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Foreword 

BY Hmr. PETER 1¥. Roonm~ Jn.1 CuAm:llAN, CoMID'lTEi,: ON THE 
J.l:Jt>ICIARY 

The resolution of fundame11tal issues of publ.ic debate is always 
e.nh.anced when wide segments of the American public become coi1-
cerned and informed. 

In recent months, the Committee on the ,Jndiciarv has <la.i]v received 
numerous requests for infonnation regnrding the· constitutional and 
procedural bases :for the jmpeachment of civil officers of the Unit~d 
States. For that reason, and to promote familiarity with a critical area 
of .American law, I am pleaeed to transmit this document as a 
eommittee print. 

It is my hope th&t these material.$, some of them p~viouslv scattered 
in. _eele<:t lib-rnrios and in some cases out of print for mor& t'han n cen
ttify · now be more n':ftdily a.cceasibl.e to 1.fembel'S of Congress and 
to a rger segn1cnt of the American community. 

0CTOBEB 0, 1973. 
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surely, the-rafore, it. mo.y happen to a suhordi1111.te officer, whose bad 
actions may be connived at or oveslooked lJy the President. He11ee the 

ha\--:e an additional security in this Constitutional provision. 
1t ah:!olu th11,t the President. should hnve the 

power o.f removing f . . . t wi.11 rnake him, in a peculfar manrier, 
~sponsihle :Cor their dondl1:ct, and · m to · · · himself, 
if he suffers !hem t-o E,erpetrate ·mpunity . r misde• 
meanors agn1nst the Umted States, o.r neglects to superm.tend their 
conduct1 eo as to check their ex,·ess~. On tho Constituionality of the 
declaration I have no manner of do'Qbt. 

!ik.B&:s-so~.-:--If we refer to the Constitution fort on this sub-
ject, it will appear 1.wid1mtthat the objection is not w unded. Tho 
objection is this: that an officer. ought .not to be .removed but by im~ 

.then e\'ety officer ia appomted behaviour. 
Constitution expt"essly declares, tlrnt the both of tlle 

Supreme and.Inferior Conrts1 shall hold their offi ing good be-
h_avionr; If it is, declared, that they n.m told tlwir:- offices by tlris par
ticulo.r tenure, it follows that the other officers -0f the Govemment 

· should hold fot1.sure. He thought this nu important qnes-
tfo111 and one were obliged to take the Constitution by 
c-0nstrnction. t, ctetn.iled the mode · office, 
it ., a supersedure : thia dnuse, . would 
be the Legislative construction on this point. He 

and necessipy of moki11g the declaration, that 
. ief .M11.gistrate might supersede any civil officer was evident, and he should therefore t'Ote in favor of the clause as it stood. 

l!r. V1:i-u,o said tiiere were no negative wotds in the Corn,titution 
to preclude the President from the exercise of this power; but there 
ws.s a strong presumption tluit he was invested -with it: because it was 
declared, that all Executive power should be vested in him, except in 
ca.sos whero it is otherwise qualified; o.s, for example1 lle coula not 
fully exercise his Executive po-wer in making treaties, unless with the 
ndvice and consent of the Sen.at&-the same in ' ing to office. 
· He viewed the power of removal, by im. t, as a supple-

mentuv securitv to the a.gainst the continuance of improper 
persons in office; but it ot consist with the na.ture l)f thini:,rs, that 
tl1is should be the only mode of removal; it was attended with circum-
stanres that would :render it insnJlicient to secur-e nblic safEity, 
whfoh was a prirnar'V object. in every Government. css a tr&ns-
1\tlantfo instance _of 1t~ inco_mpetency-he meant the famous 5)8.Se of 
)Ir.} With wliat •hfficulty was tl,at prosecution earned on l 
What. .of t.i!l)e did it take to determine! ,yhat is to be done 
while a.chment is dependingi Fori a.ccordrng to the ideas of 
the <>'entle.me.n from South Oa.rolinat (lir. s~uTn,) he ca.nnot h1;1 :re-

·. inov~d but on conviction. If he cannot be removed. l should sqpppee 
he- cannot be suspended; and what security have t11e people against 
the m~chinations of a. bad ma.n in office? He had no doubt but the Con-

. · · stifa,1.tion gave this power to the President; but, if doubts were enter-
tained, he th t prudent to make a. Legislative declaration of the 
sentiments of on this point. He was therefore in favor of. the 
dause. · ·· . •. ·• ··· · · · ·· · . · 

)fr, .J:h,A:;.n thought the :(lOwer given by the Constitution to the Sen-
11te, respecting the appointment to office, would be rendered almost 
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ies so far as to permit the Presid~nt to st~spend 
the officer. lleague (Mr. Bu:~m) to cons1<lcr the meon~ 
ven.ience h onJd occasion, by keeping the Sen&te const&nt!y 

· , in order to give their assent to the removal 0£ an officer; tl}ey 
. soo there wo1,1ld bEl .. & c1:mstnn~ probability. of the Sen.ate bem.g 
. upon to exercise this power, · · · they could not be. a 
moment absent. :Sow, he did not.be! Constitu~i~n ~mposed. any 

. s.u(.;h duty upon them; why shall we Cll}Olll 1t, especi11.lly 
st suclum expense of the pu . • . . • 

Ur. Bounuwr -would by no 1iiceans mfrmge the Const1tut1on by sny 
act of his; fm, if he .th this motion would lead the c01:nmi~tee 
bey~md the pc:weril ae;;i tg the , u!e, ~e would g1ye 1t a 
dec1dad neg11.trve; but, on an 1mpartia xam1I1at1on of that mstr.u
ment. he could not, soothe least foundation for such an objection; how
ever, 'he was glad the 411\:lBtion had come forward use he wished to 
give a. Legislative construction to thie part oft Constitution. . 
· · The · tlemen who• denied the power of the President to remo,e 
£rom office, :fm1m · · · on upon the fourth section of the sec-
ond article of t. where it js declared, thnt a.11 officers 
shall be ren10Ve impeachment for, and conviction of, 
treason or :bribery. If their constrnetion is admissibla, and no officer 
· wh{ltaveds to.be removed in. any other w1w impeachment, we 
sh&ll be in a. deplorable situation indeed. the extent. of the 
United cult of conducting a prose.;:ution against :Jn 
officer,. witnes:se;i, resides a tlwusand miles from the seat 
of Government. But suppose the Qfficer should, b ess, or some 
other acci®nt, be rendered incapable of per-fo functions of 
the offic1\muf\t he be «iutinued t And yet it is to be appreher1ded, that 
such a disability would not furnish ground fOI' impeach-
ment; itco?,ld not nor perhaps as 
crime ot m1sderneano:r. Would gentlemen. mu.To ion 
Constitution in this manner, and render ' • executed r 

. "\Vhl'ln the (',ommittee come to consider · 
moval by impeuchmen~ they will find it 
for a. crime, and not intended as t 
the Departments. We .find in the clause ju 
to the one j 11st mil.ntioned, t are declined to ho eir 
offices duri behavior; but is the tenure by which a.ll 
<lffiree a.r.et ere is the necessity o.£ this es:plicit declaration 
in taYor of the Judg(lS? Now, if any thing is to be drawn by construc-
tion from this JJart of the Constitution, it is that the ,Jud re 
to hold their offices du1·n1g good behaviour; but all ot.J1 dur• 
ing pleasure, unless otherwise provided in the Constitution. He was 
certain., from the.nature of tl · · was not the intention of the 
Constitution. to prevent the om removing an officer who 
was found. to be wholly unfit<} of doing his duty. 
. 1.;r. WmTi.dicught no oflke u . .was to be held 
durmg plea.sure, except those which a1:e to be const.itJ1ted by law; but 
all the heads of de1,ri.rtments a.re to be n ent1 by 
.and with the ad,ice and. consent of the . t1rati in 
all 011.sea, the p1nty . WJlO appointed OU dga of . the remoyal, 
except in thooe cases which by the Co ion are expected, and. in 
thos~ cases impeachment a,nd conviction are the only mode by which 
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they mm be removed. Althongh this committee may coiisider of {!te 
. e:s:pedien~y of the pres~l?-t measure1 yet the S.ena.te would check, or cor• 
· rect, an improper dec1s1on; and he would ask the supporters of this ·. 
p&rt of the resolution, whether they expooted th.e Senate would put · 
with a power which they .think the C<lnstitntion vested in.them? 
He had doubts :respectin ·authority of the House·to decide this 
question, and was very tenacioUB of doing. any thing that would look 
Jin an e11croachment on the privileges of the other branch of the 

.slature. · · ·· · · · ·· · · ·· · 
. r. TuA'mHErt aske~, why the Judge,t1 were p&rtfoul~rly mentioned 

in the Com;titntion.lls holdini their offices during behn:vionr, if 
it was not sti pposed that, without thn: express d · · · 
·favor, co111mon with all other officers not im chosen 

• .. by the Legialat11res and .the people1. :would h · 
1:,Jeasure t The cfa.uee respec · · was pnrticula.rl.. ~ 
ciila.teq for removing nn · .· . tho other dei;cription. Hold~ 

· ction of tlw . C'.-011stitution to ht~ right} he, wa;s in fl\ vor . 
t. stood. .. . 

. :\fr. JAOB;:SIO!f ~know the .hdd their offices during 
· good beh&v1or, and he· . the had the power. a£ de-

termining the time an office should did not think they 
. could v~ to the Prsident .alone the power of :removing thosl;). who :were . 

· · . .ed wit11 tJ1e mnct'irronce of thff Senat.i; · · · · · · · 
• r. 8-'uTR admitted that Congress had a right to say thnt an office 

. sb:onld. be held a limited time. or for ono year; but if no precise period 
.·· W!tS fixed, he conc.eived the officer's appo.fotinent to be . ' ood . 

. ~ho.vior, .and that the person could npt be r:emO\'flil by tl1e 
The Co~Btit.utioiJ expre1>se;; the precise time for which the . 
of the United St11.tes sM.ll be chosen; if no precise time had ed, 
he should conceive the tenure to he d · behavfo11r. Now, on 
the &m1e. principle, he a,pp:ro11ended, iu;ure did not'lh: .. 
. a predse tmie for the Secretary of F Haus to hold his office, 
)1e woold keep it during JlOod b . th&.t could. be. done in 

.. · •• case of Irifabehaviour would. be, to suspend the· officer ·until after trial · 
· and conviction., when he would be removed. A · has askl3d, 
what must be done if a:n itie11mbent. is found r hie office t He 
would answer, the perfl(>n roust reme..in there.. ·What ri:inst be done if .a.· .. 
member of tl1is House is found unfit to periorm the lmainesa of his 
<::oristitUBll.tS ! Certainly he rriust snd will CO!J.tinue on .this floor. Yo.u · 

· cannot remmi3 him unless guilty of some crune. Re dld :not hold ~the · 
opinion rru1ntioned by 80me gentlemen, thQt 11,ppo~ts 

. c!ln re1nove, because. there were Si'n'.ar11l cases who ~ppou:it 
. have 11ot the J)OWer of rcrrioval. fo eoine oi the Sbl,te Govermnents, . 
the chief Executive 1,fagistrate appoints to office, but cannot remove. 
So, under. thfa . Qonstitutid11, neither. the people nor the Legisl~ture 
can remove the members of the Senate or Honse o. · · 
nor can the Electors. remove the President or Vice.. h of 

· whom thev appoint .to those offices. Ile . rel1ended the power which 
• to Congress ci . certain ollicea by law; 

would Jirnit the tenure of the if Congr.ese de• 
. clined the e:1;m::ise of this power, the officers appointed would. continue · 
in tlwir station during good behaviour. · 
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)fr. GOODHUIJ w.i-s decidely e,,gainst oombi.ning the Senate in this 
husineRS. Ue y:isheq_ to mt1.ke the Ptesident 8.6 reaponsible AS. posS'ible 
fur the conduct <if the officers who were to execute the duties of his 
own branch of the Government. If the 1-emoYal and a,ppointment 1•,ero 
.placed in .the hands of .a .numerouf! .oody, tlu,. rci:.poniibility would be 
lcsst'..ned, He admitted there was a ~ n a.llowing the Senate 
to advise the Prtsident in the choice ers: this the Constitution 
h~d ordained tor wise purposes; but there could be no. renl advantage• 
arising from the concurrence of the Senate to the removal, but groat 
d:isa.dva . t tnight beget fa-0tion And party, wl\ich would prevent 
the Sen!lte i:;om paying proper atte.ntioj;i ro thil pnblfo bw:;u,ess. Upon 
tlrn , he concluded the communitv wonld be served by the best 
men the Sens.t.e · concurred with ·t11e President in the appoint~ 

· mcnt; ht1t i~ inJ 6-versight 1"t11.a committed, i~ could best be cor-rocted 
by the superintending agent. It was the peculiar duty of the President 

.to wntch ov,;11' the e;t~cntive office.rs; bnt of \rhat avail W'Ould be his 
inspectio:i1, i.mless he rui.d a power t.o correct the 11,huses tm iriight 
discover. . . . 

:\fr. 1.Lmrso~.:......:J look upon e:very Constitutionnl question, whlltever. 
its n~ture m&v be, as of great importance. I look upon the present fo 
be donbl:v · nature is best roome11t to the well-

· .. hei:n:g of the I h~ve 1 th attent,kin to the obje~~· 
. tions which have heen 8tated, and to tJie. replies tl1at hai.-e beert ma,.de, 
and I think: tlie invas.tigation of the meani the Constitution has 
snptiort.ed the doctrine l · t forward; u consnlt the GJ:pedi-
ency, it will be aga 1e doctrine advanced by gentlemen 011 
.the other side quest.ion; See to wha.t inconsistency gentlemen 

··· dri~e themaelvea bJ' their con1¢rnction of the Constituti.on. The gentle» 
man from South Carolina, , S1nm,) i to con-

. Yiction und punishment an . any of the p es, mnst 
. ho.ve recourse to a hreach of the common law, and there be 

a.nd maintain liis ofllce, because he tile Con-
.· stitutt.on. ie.s boon sajd,, . against t.'he inconvenisncy 

·· o! that construction, hy limiti duration of the office to a term 
.ol years; hut, during that term, t. ere is ne way · · & bad 
officer but by impcschmeDt. During the time . 
person may <'Ontinue to commit those crimes fw which he is 

. 1:iecaus~ i{his .construction.or the .Constitution is right tlle t 
. . ca.fl have no lll:()l'e POWE'r to suspend than he has to remove. . .. . . . .· 

Wh!l.t fell from one of my colleaJ;\"Ul;l$ (Mr. Bland) appea.rn to h&ve 
.mo~ ,vei~ht than 11.ny thing hitherto si,ij!'.gesl~d. The Constitu.tion, ~,t; 
the first view, inay seeni to favor his oµiriion; brit that must be the case 
only at the first v.iew: for, if we enmine it, we shall find. his eonstruc-

. tionincompatible. with the spirit and principles conta.ined. in th:&t in~ 
strnment. · · · · 

It is said, iliat it com orta with the nature of thingis, thll.t those who 
appoint lihoul e:r of renwvah but I cannot ccineeive that 
this se . }J the Constitution; i: believe it wmild be 
fonn.,j wry inconvenient in practice. It is Qlle pf the most · ent 
features of Jhe Constitution, a . . the 
tem. tha.t there should be the h of responsibility 
i.n all the Exeeutive officers thereqf; •. ing, th~ren:ire, which tends 

·· to lessen this re8ponsibility, is contt&l:j to its spirit and intention, and · 
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eontends it ii; in this Honse, because tlHit would be that: rrli1 of the 
, Executive a:nd I..e.a:islnfi~e p(lwers ~"t!lltlenien, deprecate. , 
, , leuie11 wil ,, rit, tkit .ii there is snch a porter, it "lteste with , 

the th the :.i,dvice and consent of the Senate, who· 
.n,re , .,, , ti;,J t\1i11:l:c we qi.1£ht tQ be c11utiouf h<l.W w~ 
step in betwt1eh the t and the Senate; to abri the power o:f 
the one, or incrna,se the other. I£ the power of remova yests where I 
!,uppoi::e, we, by this decl~ration, undertake to tralli!for it to the Pres• iilf>nt nfonil; , , , , , • , , , , , , ,, , , , , , , • , , , , , , , 

. It has be~n nientfo1wd. thttt it i.s pi-pp1>r to · his power tCJ the 
President:, in order tq mal;:e him 1nore fully , ,for this,offiee. 
I am for ,supporting ~he Preside,nt to the utmolit of mJ• power, a~d 

:lm as respons1h le. J would therefore vest everJ i1ft 
m the powl!r of ture. in the President alon:e; but I 

onnnot think ~ ' to ~ ' give him fluthoritv to remove 
froin office, in iete tJte stitutiou has p!ace.d' -it in other 
hands. · , , , ,, ,, , , , , , , 

. 1k Ln'RIOIORB . considered thii; ,is a Constitutional quostion, and 
was of opinion, that the same pow~r w11foh appointed an oflfoer, had 
the right of removal afao. unle65 it was restrained bv an express deda~ 
ration to the oontt'aMr. As the Ptesiilent, bv and w·m, the advice nnd 
coniien( of th~_.Sena.to: fa empow.ered to 4ppoi!lt am baAsadors, terti~ilily 

ve a right to remove tl1em and nppmnt otl1en,. In the c:\se of 
5t be 11ppointcd .for life, or during good behaviom-•. 

, , , at it could ever ~nter int& the heart oi a~y: m11n ,liy" 
tng, that ~n officers a · tad llnder the Constitation wtire to have a 
perpetnity in office. dges themselves would uot have liat'.l this 
tight, it had not hel'rt e:qmiaslv given bv the Constitution'. but wonld, 
be removable in like manner with a.mba~1\dora, other public minister&, 
and,consuls. He took it; therefore, in thl!- present casi>~ tha~ t,he Presi
dent ar•.d thii Senate would ha~e the pov,iir of removing ~he Secretary 
of Foreign Affa~ra. T):le n1 therefore, which a.ppears to ~e 
before th:e rorunuttt>e 1s. · 'to the Prl.'SI· 
de:rit afone? A1td ,vith that , , , Sl.lP~ 
posed, if the chrnoo w.~s le President oukl 
pro<~eed; ~s direcood by the Con~titutiol}., to 11.ppoin~ the officer; aml 
11ereafter, if they judged_ it riec.t'ssary, vrnuld re1i1ove hi3:1; b_ut if they 
.neglected t:o do so, :when 1t was neoesaary, by reason of lns m1sdemean-

, , 01'S. this House would impeach J1im. a.ndso' him on eonvietion. 
Mr. BtANO.~It seems . n at there <loes exist 

a power of rcmova,l; the cont doctrine would be a Mlecism in Ho,·-
,. ernment. If>Ati officer embe.zzlelli the public money, rii-, 

fuses to do tho duties of his appointment, can it be sup no 
~'&Y of getting rid oi' such a .was certQ.ID it wa.s essentiilly 
llet.efs.arysueha power sho be or it would be im-
possible to carry the Go1cerrunent ·r inquiries were 
there'f()~ reduced to this point: l y to the Con'.. 
stitution, in the President; ~r in , , , Sei\Ate 1 '-!'he 
Constitution declares, t,hAt the President e.nd the Stl.flate shb,ll apl?omt, 
11.nd it naturallr foll tfie power ,:whfoh Jppointa shall, remove 
'aloo.Wh~twoi.tld be nsequence of the removal by t.he Pr8:lident 
alone, he had 11,lrea.dy mentioned, aud need n~t repeat. A new President 
might!, 9Y turni11g out the great officCl'S: br111g about a d1ange of th~ 
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ministrv, aud throw the a.:ffairs of the lJni~n info disorder: would not 
thl.l!, in. faet, make the Presi<lent a monarch, and give him 1tbsolute 

· · · ts of Government j It signifies noth-
the iintnrnut,beca:uae he can 

remove, and tire out enate. · 
· · His collea: •· this way, bees.tale the 
Senate wonl d not think this Qbjec-
tion of anv ade some other things 
their dutf w tty oonstantly sitting, 
li(l \lllu:ded to the ey .we.re called ::m.toperfonn in m11lring 
treaties; this,there .uldoo a t.riflin jection. 

· Mr. B:in;so::,, · it was not s,bsol y necessary to nu1.ke any 
provision on this ecsuse the power was given to the President by 
the Constitution; but as the argument ~ad .been pretty well .gone into, . 
he ·wonld add no mot~ at present, than Just to remark 1m enor the gon
tle1nan l&st up b.ad fa.Ue~ into. lie h!ld 1,mpposed the Pr·es.ident to have 
the porro~ of a, rnonit-1:w, that he _,9gJd h1trodnce and keep a .favorite 
in office in :f e-verv other brancI1 of t,he Government: the Sen-
ate was an eheclit-0 a system of. favoritism, &nd it lay in the 

the House to correct &ny .abuee arising frotil such. a sj?3t~Iri; if 
foninto. 

~o insisted that. the e:heckof the Seiw.te was not, sufficic-ut. it 
tlie power of reniol"alias taken from them.Indeed; he was satisfili:d; 
:from the privile had of nominatinµ, and fillinp: up n-
cnncie1t pro t~11 bMorne .nbsolutf\, 1f he alone h~d .the 
power of reinov•l. Re was there:fort . . .. parl. of the niotio1i; 
both on princi ,. lI,e t:ller re moved to 11.dd to thP words 
of the motion,. ndvice &r1d .consent of the Senate;' so that 

·er: o.f removal might ·;00 declared to be in the same body as the 
tubon placed the appomtment. . 

Mr. CL nrER sa.id, the po wet o.f ~movaI was an E:5.ecuti Ye pov.:e.r, nml 
ns sttch belon:ged to the President ~lone, bv the e:,:press wordf! of the 
C"onRt.itntion: "the Execntiva power shs.11 be \'t'lsted ii, a Presidecnt of 
tlm United States. of .America/'. The Senate ,fore not nn Executive 
body; they were a Legislative one, It was true, in some instanc~, they 
held a qualified check: over the Execiitive power, but that was in co1i- · 
l:'equenoo of au express declaration in the Constitution; without such 
doolaration, they would not hti.ve been called for advice and oon
s,~nt i11 the case of appointment: \'Vhyi then:.~. . n-eextl'nd thlcir powPr 
to control the rernovaTwhich is naturally in the Executive, Hnless it is 
likewise expreSBly decla1·ed in the Constiti.,tion '? 

. . The qnestfon on the words and with th0 advice and con-. 
aerit o:f the Senate; ·ed by Mr. ND, was put, and lost. . . 

:Mr, \VnITE. It haa been said, that the Senate are not. au Executive 
. bQdy. hilt they ar~ not im .Exemiti.ve hocly .when th~y .are sit-
ting £ a.tive pur1;1oses; btit they are au E.ecutive body when 
performing their Executrve funct:ions.a.s tl1e Constitution. 
. · respectinztrea.ties Ol' .P mull gh 
their l1a hv shall we' make the President :respoits1 liat 
,ll;Cl<'B through otlrtJr hnndsi He i~ not I ponsible1 11greeab]y to 

· the Oonsti~;tttiori; for the conduct of the. he nominates, and th~ 
Senate appoints; why then talk o a greater degree of re• 

. sponsibility than is known to the Constitutio f · ' 
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be£m:e ~tatcd, ns the gr11ll<l -Jun·; {or the conceit of Sehfon is certt'liuly 
not aec:oraoo) that tht=1y a.re .the·p~tria sua o.£ the a.Mused, and t.hat the 
Lords do only jndge, but not try. It is undeniable that they do try; for 
they examine witnesseB as to the facts, a.nd acquit or condemn, accord
. · their own belief of them . .And Lord Hale sa.ys1 "the peers a.re 

. of Jawa.s well M of fact;"£ Hale,, P. 0., f'i5,.· consequently of 
asweJlasoflaw. 

No jor)' trlal is po¥!ble Al:! part.Qt an ittll)eaobment trinl untkr the Constitution 
(III, 2818). . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . 

. I fl'- A.ttffl•-• •t tile C.iamo•••. 
Presence o.f Commons. 'The Commons nre to be prese11t at the Ps

Ar1)inll.tiou of witnesses. Seld. J1.id .. 1'24. ln(foed, thns are to atte.nd 
th t, nit,her as a committee of the ·whole House, or otherwise. at 

· · discr a.ppoint managers to .conduct the Pl'l'.){►fs. llusAtu. of Straf!., 
87; tJom. JouMi., ·* Feb., 1709--!0i 13 1¥00:i., (JU,-. And judgment is not 
given till tliev.demand it. Beld. Jud., 114. Btit they a.re not t-0 he prcs
~nt 00 impeachment when the Lo:rde consider 0£ the l\.DSW(}t' or proofs 
a:nd deformine of thefr judgment. Their presern~i, ho\vm.·cr, is neces
sii.ry at the answer and judgment in case capitnl Id., 58,158, ns well &!:I 

· not capita.l; J&. • * •. 
,· t'tl1- ~ta.~tl•ne~·•t·t~ J;1•4:1·~ ~:R~p:te.sentat~v•t.s\.: 
· .The Rouge of ReprciientatiT<!fl. hu.s consulted. ib! own inclination nnd •i..•on,eri• 

tence' about attending ft.Ii Jll!I.Ullgl'IN.' at un impeacltmf,mt. Tt ,mt not lltteod nt ffll 
in thE: trials of Blou11t, s~•aynl"~ and Archbald (HI, 2S1S, 24.!l3) : and a.rter ~ttet1d
ing at the amwer ot Bf>lknap, decided that it would bl' represented for the re-

. rnninde,r: of tbe trlnl by its mnn1rim·s alone (HI, 24:18). At the trinl of the Pre&i, 
d<1nt \Ju~ Hou1<e. in Committee of the Wb()l.e, attended tlirou.wout the- trial (Ill, 
2427'), h1it th!!!! i!I ex~t>ptionaJ. In the ~K-k trb.J the- Hou:<e di!l~Qs~M tht> subje,ct 
(III, 2877) and :reconsider€<'! it.< deei~ion to attend the trifll daily (III, 202.S). 
While tho SNmte is de!ilJl':ratioi tbe 'Efouse d()et1 not all.end (TH, 2485) ; but wl1en 
the Senit te Totee Oll the cba ntet1, l!I.>< ~ t Ute other open p:roceediug,l nt tbe trfol. it 
ma.1 atte.nil · (HI, 23:38, 238B. 2440}. 1\'hile lt has fr..,quently a ttlmded In Committee 
m; t~ Whole, it mii.r atteud llt! a HoUSI', ( III, 2338). 
ll '11. Votl,..; o• the •rticl<I• in an lm!><'a~hm,,,,t t:rlol, 

* " • The Lords d 1t among themsilves. Than the 
,' vote is firRt taken on iltv Ol' not guilty; and if they 
convict. the question, or pn, nte:nce, is out of tha.t whfoh 
ooemetti to be most gciierally agreed on. Sel d. J1id., 1fJ7 / ii lV ood., 81!! . 

. 'rbe qnestlon in judgment in an tmpeaehment trial baa oceagloned t'.'Ontention 111 
th~ Senate (HI, 2880, 2340), and in U1e trial of tile Preeident tllfl form wnl" left 
to the Clrlla'f Jl,llltl.ce (III, 2488, 2489). In th& Bellcll,9.p trial tht'm· Wlli! moctJ de• 
.J!bel"ltUon over this BUb;Ject (III, 2466). In tbe Cllal!e tl1a! the Hei,nte mo,liJl.l><'I 
iti!. fonner rnle as to fonn of fl.nal qnest:ion (Ill, 236lt). The ycag and IUl.f8 ftre 
talten on eam 1trtlcle 11eparately ( III, 2098, 2380), but in t.lre tri11! of th<" President 

. • tile ~el'\l!-lie, by ordel", vot!:-d on the 1trtit1es ln un Qtder d!treri11g from the nu~eri~l 
order (lJI, 24.40), adjonl'll.ed after voting on cmi- article (III, 2441), :ind ad
journed, without day ofter voti.ng on tbn,~ ol tile eleven artides ( III, 2443). After 
.a eonVi~tiQft the Sen.ate votes on tbe p1inisl11neot (HI, 233l), 2397). 
i ,u. J;,,1_.,,.t in i-••e1o•nw . 

. ,!udgement. Judpnents i.:1 P11.rliiunent, for dQath1 havo been strictly 
gmd,ed p(;l' lege.m terrre, wh1ob they ca.n not alter: nnd not at all n~
cordingto t11e-ir discretion. Thev can neither omit any p-art of tho 
judgment nor add t-0 it. Their'senl:c.nl'.'e must be sccundum non 111 

· legero. Selk .Tud .. 168, 171. This trfat thou,gh it varies in extffr-m1.l eern
mony, yet differs' not :in essentials from crimjfil\l prOSE:'.cuctions before 
inferior conn,,<;. The same rules of evidence, the sa.me fagt1.l notions of 
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crimes a.nd })unislnnents, prevailed; for 1rnpcuchmanta a.re not framod ... 
. to aJter the law, but to carry it into more effootual exe.cutfon ags.inflt 
too poworfnl · The jndgmi::mti tJ:\€,reto1 · to he sa.oh as 
is wa,.rra.nted by or precedentl!. 6 St S. W ()Qd., 
6H. The Chance . .in misdemean . rd High 

· St,ew11,rd :for!Mt'ly 1n · eas<:!l d de~th, Stld. Jud.t 180. But now 
the Stew~rd iii deemed. not n~c~sary. lio,t., 144; ~ Wood., llt,,. In 
misdsi:nea.nors corporn.l punishmwt h&th been imprison-
ment. Sela. Jud., . The King's a'esent is ruioessa.ry to capital jmm-
mente (but. 'B W , 61.f., contra.), but not in misdemoo.nors. Sela. 
Jud., 1S6. . · . . . . . . 

'.!'he Constitntic,n <Jf the- Un_i~d States (Art. I, 100, 8, par, 7) limits the jud~ent 
.to rentornlaod tll;!qualification. 
!ii 4Jiij. l•purh•Ht i.ot'lntitrnt11!1d hT a-1.inll>rnni~nts. . · , · ·. .. ·. : · ·: ... · · · .'· 

Continua.nee. An impe:\.Chment is not discontinued hy the di880lti
tfon of Pa.rliamentr ba.t ma_y be resumed by the new Parliament. T. Ray 
388/ 4 Omn. /O'iirri;, 133 Pea., 170/J; LQrd,111 Jmtr.; ,Vay 15; l'J'91; .i! 
WoQd,i 618. 

In Con~s i.mpeachm0rit pro~lled:iogs 1tre not dis~outlll1l.ed by a red!iia (III, 
· ~200, 2804, 2844, ~,II, 24m, 2n00) ; 11.nd tll.e ·Pfokering tmp0aoom0nt mui J>Nl.'leuted 
ill the Senate Oll the last de.1 of tile Seventll CQlll,l:?'8!1!! (III, 2320); aod at the 
begtlll11ng o! the :r,i,rllth D:>tl(re1s the proc~t!dings went on from that p()iI).t ( Ill, 

. 2311. Bnt an impe-arhruent may Procf:l'd only when C«;in~ 111 l;n !l(;f!.llioo. (III, 
2000, 2462). . . '' . . · 
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Irnpeaehable Offenses:·· Extracts From Hinds' 
and Cannon's Precedents of the House of 
Representative.s · 

(A) Hnms' PR1,cw:t::xrs OF TUE IIousJ!i 01· REruESE;'ii'l'ATIVfilli Es:
'raAOTS li'RO;;r V OI,u,n: 3, CHAPTER LXIII 

2008. Bofi)rcnce to discus3iom~ as to wI1at are impeachubfo off~nses.
In the course of the o.rgi11:nelitS during tlu: impm~d11mi.nt tl'io.I of An-
drew ,Johnson, President of the U · 1rne:tic,n,""What 

.. 1tre impeii;cl1a.ble offem1es1'~. Will'> d1scu6,.':;ed ll,i; length J[iarnedly. Mr. 
:u am.in P, Butler~ 0£ .Mruisachusetts, argued 1 learnedly in 
fa.v ,finition: · 

·· 1ye define. thEireiore 1m impeachable high crime or rnisde-
meanor to be one in its nature or co es subversive of 
some f1mda.menta.l or essential p · of government or 
· prejudici1tl t-0 . interest, and this ma-v con• 

f a violation of t-utim1, cif law, of an (>fficial 
oath> Qr of duty, by an act comrnittHd or omitted, 01\ without 
violating a: positive la.w1 by the abuse of discretionary pow
ers from improper motives or for any improper purpose. 

Mr, B im<led. to, his argument a an exhaustive brief on 
the "law le cri.rnes and misdemeanors,:' p l bv Mr. 
'\Villiam Lawrence, of Ohio.• This view wsa also su by Mt·. 
:Manager ,John A. Logan) of Illinois.• Of the Senators w written 
ophiions, lfr. Charles Sumner, of Maseachusetts. argued at length 
that political offenses were impeachable offenses.~ So also argued Mr. 
Richard Yak\8

1 
of Illinois.• · · · · 

Mr. Benjamm R. Curtis, of Massachusetts, of counsel for the Pre,;i
dentJ i~rgued, op .. tlie other hand, tlrn.t impeachable: offe.nses conld only 
be offenses agumst the Jaws of the United States.: Mr. Thomas A. R. 
Nelson, of Tennessee, also of President's counse1. argned in the same 
liM,~ and Mr .. Wmiam lf. Evarts, of New York1 also of counsel for the 

· · a length against, the definit' · enby Mr. )fan-
H ,r. e Senators who filed writte ons on tlie case. 
t ~ was sustained by !fr. Garrett Davis ntucky.1~ ' 

. 2009. Argument t}u~t the phrase "1 crimes and misdemeanors" 
is a ''term of art." of fi.:ted me11.ning in ish po.rliament&ry law, and 

(27) 
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tran$planted .to the Constitution in unchangeable significan.ce.-On 
Febr'mtry 22, 1005/l in the ,Senate sitting .:for the impen:ehmentt.rial 0£ 
Judge Charl~ Swayne, Mffisrs. Anthony Higgins and John lL Thurti
ton, of counsel for the respondent, offered a •brief in snpJ)Ol't of their 

· . juriadh!tion as to the first seyen. articles. This brie£1 wlrich was 
by them 11.s counsel, but which, as they said, had been prepared · 

by another, coYeted many qnel'!tions relating to irnpeli.chmentB, tlie fol-
. lowin,g being Amongthem : i . · · . i .. • . .. 

I. wm1:r ,\.RE UIPF..H,UA!lLE "nrou CRlMEi:l AWD MLSDEMF.A::'HlRS/' 
,\S DEll'Dr:to !N Al!T!Ct:E . u; S!:Cl'lO:. 4, OJ' 'l'l!!: 00~$'.l'l'l'trl'lOl'i 
OJ' '.l'UE tJNl'I'lID ·:aTATF.S? . • . 

a strange coinciden the death of pinliamentnry im •. 
p roent, as a · · · · working organ of the English 
constitution, synchronizes with its birth in America.ii com;ti~ 
tutions, State and Federal. Lea..ving out of ,'iMv the eom 

unimportant jmpea,chment of Lord Mel 1 
.the last of that.I ai:ic;uant.ionl'! . 1e om-

nions and trja]s by the which began in the fiftieth 
ye1tr of the reign of Edwnrd III (1376), lras the case 0£ Ws.r
ren Hastings,. who \Yasjmpeaclied in the \'.ery yca.rin whi~,h . 
the Federal Convention of 1 iB7 met at Philadelphia.. Before 
thst famous prosecntion1 wlth its failure and diaappointment, 
drew to a elosc, the 11-:nglish people resolved that.the ancient 
11.ud cmnbi·ous machin.e1·y of padunncuto;,~• hnpeachimmt ~its 
no •d to t.he vn,mts of ,i modern 11.nd progressive. 
sod ~hjs ancient method of trial srod. 
into ( esuetude in the hind of its birth it wa.s emhod in a 

·· 1:uodifiud .form, first. in the several State. constitntions s.nd 
fii1all} i1i .the Constitittion of. the United Stnfos. . • · . 

. Arlidc.rr, acction 4. oi the Federll.l Constitution, provides 
. ·· that .''tho President, Vice:Presiden~, and all civil officers of 

... the United States, slitiII be removed from office on impeach- · 
.. ment for, and eonviction of, treason, bribery, or other . 

. ~dnws and misdemeanors:1} Article I, section' 2: provides . · 
·•the House of Representatives sh&ll chooae then· Speaker lllld · 

. oth('r officers; Rnd sh,:i.11 have the sole power of in;i.pef.chment." 
Artide I; section 8, provides th,ict ~'the s~nafo shall h1rve the 
sole power to try all impeachnients. When foe that 
purpose, they shall be on oath or affirmation. 1 he Presi-
dent of the ·united St.ates is tried,.the .Chief Juati.ce shall· 
preside; and n · .ithout. the cori-
curronoo of tw rds oft.he }{embers prase11t. . .:Tudgmcnt in 
co.sos of iri1pea:chment ahti.11 not ~xtend ftuthe:r than to removal 
from office; and disqualilioation to b?ld and enjoy any office of 
hono:, triist. or profit under the TTmted St:ites;,h11t the; p11.!tY 
conv1crod. shall· neve,,the1ess. be lrn.hle and subJcOt to md1r::t-
ment, trial, judgment and ' nmt. a.eeording to la.'l'f." 
A rtkle IIl. es that, "th~ .trial .. of all crimes, 
except in oases ofi ,ment, shall be by jury.'~ · ·· · 
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mesnors1 are just 11s fully comprehended as though eaci'i WM-, 

1,pecifien. '.l'he $enate ism!l.de, tlie sole .of what they a.re. 
TherG is no rev.ising court. The Senate ermines in the light 

mentary la.w. Conj!.ress ca.n not define or limit by 
hat• whith. the Constitution de.fines hi two etises "by ~nu

merit.tfon a:nd in others bv elassification, i.nd of which lhe 
Senate is sole jud::,re. * • * Now, when t.he Constitution savs 
that aU yrvil. oflicern shaH be removable on. impenchrmm.t for 

· high crimes and misdemeanor~~ and the Senate shnH h~vc. the 
sole power 0£ trial, the jnrisdicfion is confen·ed nnd its scope 
i.s definod bv conmion Errliamentarv law." . • 

While the Senn.te a court of i eachment islhe 
sole &nd final judge t. impeachable crimes and 

· misdemeanors':.ufe, no tu'bitra,ry discret.ion so to determine is 
vested. The po.wer of. the. court simply extends to the con

. struction of thephrase in rru.esti<m is dafined in English 
• eonstitutionAl anc · pirliiuncntarv law as it existed in 1';'87. 

'.fh;it is made pl11in by Story in fos Commentary on the. C'on
stitutfon~ E!8cifon 707i w.hen he says: "Re!lort then must hl'I had 
either to · · · e. and the rommon law. in 
order to criin.es and misdemeanors i or 

. :the whole subject m.ust. . to the arbitrary discretion oi 
the Senate fur the time being. The lat~r is so incompatible 
with the 'nstitntio:ns that n states-
man wou clined to countenance so:i.bsolu espotiem 
of opinion and practiee, which might muke that a (',rime 
lit one time or in one person which would be deemed inno
cent 11.t another time or m another person. The only sn.fe guide 
in suoh cases must be the common hnv.'t 

. iv. A·'rrur,E 01' CONSTITUTIONAL CON!ll'Rt'CTION Ail DEFINED BY 

THE SUI'REME COURT OF THE U:!-.,TED STA'rES, 

· Th~ fundamental priildples of Engfoih constitutional faw 
were fh Jrc,ctutce,ct.in the constitutions of the several Stnte~. 
In the of the construction put 11pon them there, they 
were· ed, so far as »:ppli('able and desirable, in the Con• 
$iitution of th~ United StatM. Thus the Federal Supreme 
Court was cajled upon .at, an early day to interpret the im• 

· nwmorinJ formulas or uterms of nrt1' through which the ('Urdi• 
nal principles of English com,iitntiond faw were incorporated 
i.n.our governmental svstem,;, State and Fedenl. The.uni
form r,ile for construfog SU(~h £ormlllli.S or •1terms of art" 
a.dopt,ed ~t the outset hits been contim,e<l in force until the 

. present time. When; in t.h11< trial .of Aaron Bnrr, Chief Jnstice 
ManJ1all '7RS ?llled upon to co!lstrue .Article III, sect~on 3: of 
the. Const1tut10n, which. provi<l?s that. i•treason against the 
United States shaJl consist onlv m Jevv1u1r wn.r· aR;amst, them. 
or in adhering to their enemi~s, givin,g them a.id and eom~ 
fort," lw, B&id, :'1VJ:111t jirthe nl.'lhtrl\1 imp1n:1; of ths words 
'le:vving wa.ri' and who mav be said to ie.v,, if i • '* * The 
terrn is not. for the first time applied to treason by the Conl'lfi
tution .of .the .United St11.tes. It is a teclmica] «!rm. It is used 
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V. UoillEXORlAL FORl!:ULAB 1'lli\NSl'l"\N'l:1W ]'R{JJ\l 1'In1 E:-SGLISH 
CONSTITUTt(nf, UNOHAN'OJ:ABLE BY SCIBSEQC'E::fi' CONGRJ:s, 
Sl'ON' AL UJGISLATION' . . 

... Tlie f<H"l;lgQfog llsV.tborities put the f11ct boyond a.ll que.':ltion 
that the immemorial lormulas or '-terms of art" transferred 
from the English constitution to our O'l'rn wera adopfod, not 
as .isolated or abstra , but o.s .epitomes ?r digest.s of 
thi:. great, principles embodied. That 1s to s11.y, the 
t~nn ''.levying war'~ itb it the idimtic&l meaning 
g1 ve1ut 1;1,s a part of the stAtute of Ed ward III; the tenn i'due 
process of lnw," the identical mMning given to it as a part 

arte.; t.he term "high crimes and misdemea.nors.1' 
meaning given it aR a. part of the law of. the 

Court o:f Parli1lm,mt. Or, in other wo1:ds, when BUch 
as were embedded in the Constitution of 1787, their 

historical meaning and construction went along with them as 
eomp1etely as if snch meaning and eonstrudion had been 

. written. out at length upon the face of the :instrument itsfllf. 
H that be true, tlie conclusion is se.lf-evidont tliat no suba,i
quent Congressional legislation can eh:m,\!8 in any way, by 
a.ddition or subtract.ion. t-he definitions embodied in imch for
mnllls at the time of their adoption. If the contrary were tnm, 
Cong1~ss could any <lay give to the term · · 
"due .process of la,v" 9,.. definition, conveying i 
the fathers never dreamed. Ck if the term "hi,£"h crimes and 
misdemeanor~" could oo subjected to a new Con · 
definition, acts which were such in 1887 conld be r foved of 
all criminality, and new ~cts not then criminal could be added 
to the list of impMchable 0Jfe11Ses. So obvious is that fact that 
Congress can not legislate at an on the ::mbject that :lfr. J.i1w
rence, wl1ose brief has hi:'en heretofore qnote<l. frankly ad
mitted~ while striving to ,:rive to the powers of Congress tne · 
widciit · possible coustruction, thnt "f'ong:ress c(i.n not define 
or limit bv law th11.t which tfai C',onstitution defines into two 
cases by enumeration, and 111 otJ:IBrs by classification, and of 
which the Senate. is sole jud 

The hu:it phrase .is sped sugg'estive o:f the fact that if 
Con~ress (\Ould, hy subsequent legislation, "denno or limit by 
law th11.t which the Constitution definl'A"!,'' the Se1nate sitting 
as a c9urt of impe{lehment could be errtirelv deprived hv s1ich 
leJZislation of tho power to determine what'" were impe&chl\ble 

crimes and misdemeanors as defined bv tlu1 £11.thers fa 
In other worrls .. if Coni:rreAs can add to or subtract from 

thti constitutional definition.in anv pinticular1 i:t can destrov 
it lllto~eth,)r. ln the ,'i\'rea.t <·ase <;:f :Marbnr.v 1,. h.fadison (i 
Cranch.137) the first.in which an Rct of Con!!ress ,vas ever 
decla.riid nnconatitutiona1; the quf'stion of questinns was this: 
Doll\\ the fact. that the Constitution itself has defined the orig
inal. ju~isdictionof !h~ SuJ~re~e ro:lrt prohibit Congress from 
enlu~mg such orurmal 1un11d1ction by subsequent lcA'1sla
tfon 1 The solemn im'l"Wer was that the attempt of Congress 
to d<t so was void, Why 1 l3ecirnse the dividing Jine between 
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the origin~} a~id nppelln~e ju:·iadiction 1111-,fog !)tl!-'Il. draw:n by 
. tlie Constitution 1t9elf, 1t 1s.1mmovnble leg1slat1on. In th~ 

words of the great Chfof Jmitlce; "If gress remains at 
libertl' to give this cou · risdiction where the 
Constitution haa declared .theil" ion .. sl1all .be original, 
ru•d ori ' . jtfrisdiction where . tfon h11s declared 
it ihall Hai;e, 1i;he digtributiott of juriedict.ion made in· 
the Co is form without snbstnnce." Thus it follows 
th11t any act· of· Congress· which sttempts · t.o change the con• 
stitutional definition of impeachable liigh crimes and mi9d~ 
meanors, by adding to.the liat some offenae unknown to the . 
parliam · e w of England. as it existed in 1787, is simply 
void.and . t. . • 

. 201◊. Atgume11.to:Dfr. Johi1 M. 'fhureto'n, counsd, tJ1al judges mn:r 
be ' onl ju(tidal misconduct occurring in the actu$l 

n pf in connectipn. wi.th th~ qo11,-t .. · . . . . . . 
t,hat an impeachment trial is a crimine.l proceeding. 
y 2li~ UlOl'lr in. the Senate, sitting for the, impet~ehmeL.t 
1£is .:;wayne. ~!r. ,John M .. T'.hurston. of eo11nsel for the 
final argument, said : . . , . . 

In the originally filed. in behalf of the re:.. 
spondent emonst,ration, based ny,on the authorities, ~as 
mnde, to the effect that no dear light ie to b1;< derived as to 
tl,i) me1mh:ig . of th{} phrase "Qther high crime!? imq mii,de~ 
rnee.nors." so far as · relates to tho impeii.chuient 

and Ame except from the }~nilish and 
. . judicial i.mpe& rrient cases in w~ir.h .lt . hns _been 

appbed to that s11b1~t. Instead of ~ttemptmg to nieet tha.t 
reasonnhfo an,d obvious oonoontion upon. its merits; the 1mm-
agere l1e.ve e~ade<l propounding: a ser.i.es of ge1mralities, 
baaed upon priuci drawn, in the main, from political 
irnpe11.cl1n1ent,; whj w no rell.l ~igltt upon the subject. In 
the COUZ'3C of tnot e.vasion t:he follow111g temnrks.b1e St,ntement 
has been made: . . .. .. 

Sa.id. · · their brief: . 
· "Far titrie in· i1npead1n:ient trials in this or an:y · • 
~h~1; conn try the d11im is made that ll judge ean be. impeached 
onl:v.:fo.r acts done in his official capacity." .. . . • , . 

The fact that tbat sfatement does not folly relate the history · 
of impe11clunent ca!es will appenr considerati.on o:f .tlios.e 
cases.· A.ft~r· the impeachments for pin:e and simple, 
of English judges o.re put asidet but two judicial impeach• 
menbi rem!l.in iri the .entire hi:i.tory of the English people'.,.:_._ 

> that iR, the impe11,chment of judge.a. . .. . . . . . . • 
ludges, like all others, can be impeached for treaaon not 

committed npon the bench or in judicial affair!,. Thf'y e:m be 
impeached ror bribery by the strict. terms o:f. th~ Constitution, ·. 
bribery tommitted a.,:iywhere,witliout regard to .whether they 

· '\\'ere .ii~ing upon the bench at the time. _But as to other .. 
ca.rises of impeachment e honorable man!Lgera 
t_o_ show me any case in history, glish or Am~riean, wh~m 

·,.Tlilrd aMl:!;n :rift1••t1Mh C~l\i:r~sa,j'teeord, PP, &St$1Sill3&5, 
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u judge lms beeu hnpenduid for any other crime or high mis
demeanor except.one.11.l1eg.:>d toiui.ve been committed m con
nection with his e:1erciao of jud1cial authority. In saying that, 
I do not r:efer to some imp('.l\chment cases that have happened 
ll\ St.~t(IS 1md under Stata constitntionsi for many of the con
stitutions of the si:wcra] 8tntcs lrnvc nrovisions la.rgeI y at rnr
iance wit11 tlwse of: the Constitution of the Unfa>d Statf'S 
npoutliis suhject. . 

nnt fom:- judicial impeiu.·hmi>.nts have. taken pln.ce under 
the C.onstitution of the United States. It w1ts admitted by the 
H;:rnse of Commons in England und by th(' House of Rcpre
sentll.t,i ves in the United ::-:tat($ by the form of t.lvi articll.'6 
they_ presented in tl1e.se jndichtl impeachml';ll.t caoos that, ex
ceptmg treason or brlhery, nC'ither im :Engli!!h nor a Fodera} 
judge could be impeached except, for judicial misconduct oc
curring in ths adui'll administrntion of jnstice in connection 
with h1s court, either behrnen privnte individurils or bet.ween 
tbe Gornrnment and the citizen. 

The stutemmit of the honorable managers in their brie,f
"l<'or flle first time in impeachment trhds in this or any 

other conntry the claim is made that a. judge can be im
peached oniv for acts done in his oflkial capacity",-is con
t.~dkted by'the judiciaJ history of !H'M'V caBe of impct,el11nent 
of.~ j in Great lkitain and the (Tnited Stntes. . 

Mr. 11.ger Ohmted TI'BS greatly mistakon wlrnn he satd 
in his argument: 

"One year later, the Senate having convicted John Pitker• 
ing, FccteraJ judge in a Xew Hampshire distcid, upon a 
charge of drunkennc13$'i. __ 

The> article exhibited aizainst ,John Pickering charged him 
with drunkenness upon tl1e bend1, and was limited to that 
charge, for t.he, framers of thst impeachment well knew that . 
the dl'unkcnness of the judp;e Wi\S no ground for impeachment 
und1;r the Constitution of the Fnited States unless he carried 
tltat drunkenness upon the bench. 

Thi' articles llJ!ainst Pickering read: 
''Being thl.'n · f the district court in and for the dis-

trict of New H re. did appear on the bench of tlw said 
cmu-t for the purpose of administering justice in a state -01 
total intoxfoe.tion, produced by the free and intempere.~ use 
of inebriating liquors, and did tl1en a.nd there frequently in 
a most profane !lnd indt>cent manner"-

Thut is, cm the bend1. while ;tdmini.ste.ring justice -
'{invoke the name of Um Supremri Reing, etc.1

' 

It was verfectly understood by ew17 constitntional lo.wycr 
t11en. as it almuld be understood now1 that tha person11l mis
conduct of an EngHsh judge l'lff the hcm::h has never furnished 
,t.he gronnd for impt'ac1unent, and for the well-understood 
rellson that nnder t.ho Engiish constitution, us it has been 
cnlkd. t]rny provided iw two methods of r1"moYing judges 
frmri the bench-one hy impeachment for l1ip:h criines i;nd 
miedemeanors 11.nd the other upon address to the soverelgn 
by hoth honsl's ()f Par1ia.ment. 
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Wlmn, we came to frame our Constitution ~- ;td:optoo frQrp 
the ;En~lish constitution the terin 1'tre&son,bribery, and other 
high cnmes and misdemeanors." The question wa.s mooted iri 
that oonvention as to whether or not we should also embody 
in onl' C!mstitntion the lish provision for the teTQ():Val , 
of F'eder11I judges .. of the two Houses of Congress 
to tho Pro6iilent. Understruidin:g perfectly well, &lj the.debates 
will sh9w, that impoµ.c:lm1tm,t ,;v, lie ft>r a crime or 
offense committed m connection e judicial office and 
the Administration. ot justice; ~jetited the proposed 
eliuae provid r removal by ·ces. Thtl framer9.of Qlll'. 
0,nstituti<m t.hie bec:1usa they were ten&cinus of the 
stabiiity of the tenure of otlice of o.m:: .Fede.ral judgpJ;J, a.nd i.veJ.:e 
· fearfi'il thRt if they enlarged the merit provision some 
of the States, by reason of loea . 1dice~ · · t proceed 
criminaJ · then1. 11.11d u1ion convletion c:rime. ba!'le . 
a.rt.ir:Je..'l 1pe&eh1nc11t theroon. . · 

)ft. President, T state he.re and l).ow that the cqntention 
m~de by .OM of t,h~ hoi;iora,ble m11.nil.ge;rathA.t a judge can .be 
impeached under the Constitution of the United States for 
a cl'ime co1nmitted as an individual against a. St&te la.w haa 
no ftmn<lation in any case t.h&t hl!S e~r been known of on the 
earth, .was not thou,e;ht of as possible by the framers of our 
Constitution, and is not the law t~-day. It would lea.:ve a. 
Federal s.t the mercy of a }o<;al condition, inimical a.a it · · 
nii~t. be 'Federal Constitution. . . 

The case of Hum be.en cited as a case. where a 
Federal judge was Im for other t]1an judicial mis-
conduct. Yes. hreys was impeached for treason. Anv 

Cil.H.be :\m fo.t treason (tr-for bribery, no matter 
or how com.mitted; but the only chil.r~ in his 

ment .other tha.n tr~ison was the charge of judi mis-
. cqriduct as urt, in t.lie court, and a:ctii1g .in . 
tJieadmin 
· }fr. President, that the framers of our Coruititution well 

kne.\\: the limitations they were imposin~ · t. o:f 
itnpe:1.chroent is further· att.ested by the the 
origin:iil drRft of th11.t g1,iat. doomn:ent the language w1ts "for 
t,rea.son, bribery, or maladmiriistrat.ion/' and the word '!mal-
a.dministration" . nto some oi the constitntione of 
onr several States. sideration. of that (Juesti.on .. 
()!\ the floor of the convention .it. '\'ill.$ movt;d to strike O\l.t .. 

"malndministr~tion" and insert "other high crimes and mis
d~m1;1rmors, n . Qnd f9r . the very · reason that the tem1 · "mal"'. . 
S:dini11istnit.i(:.n" was Ii lOQoo te1m that n1ight ri1ean, u.rider the 
dceisiona of the Senat,e in the future, miirh or little; tbat it 
!oiiht co,·l'r .impeachments at ont, period of time b;v one. p~i:ty 
m nower that 1t '\\'Ould not cov~r at another period of hma 
with. an.ot.hc:-r party in power. Tbe.y strnek .it 011t because it 
1,'as too large a. tonn, too lo1;1sEi a tei;-m; and they foserted in 
its p]aco those definite words, "hi1th erimes and miade~ 
meanora.'1 _taken f_rom tJle En~lisb oonstitution with pa.rlia• 
menta.ry oonstructmn 11.lready att.a;cl1edi. . · • . · •· · · · · .· · 
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the offense is impeRcI11~hh\ butwhether the offense was com
mitted. It h~s ab·e1~dy .been suggHe!,ed tltJtt u .j udr,c of tl~e 
l;1iited States court 1s the one ofl:k.er m the tand who'liolds his 
offic.e bv it life tenure. He cnn not h(' remoYcd by tho people. 
He c:ar1 not. be re.moved he J~ret1ident. N otlliug hut the uct 
of God oi- the ,,cite of tl nate ean rimiove ii mau who holds 

. the office of United States j u<lge; Hi y is great; his re-
sponsibility is correspondmg1y great; . p~opll'> who r.om-
plain, tho people who lack corifid(lnce m their JU c;m look 
to file Senate and can look here alone for relie Jf t,hey can 
not get it here they can r1Qt get jt mryw herf .. 

2012. .nt of 11.Ir. Anthony Iliggini;, connseJ, tllat impea~h-
hy a.judge ue confined to ads done on the bench m d1s

d1arge o1 his dutit-s.-On Ft-bmnrv N.100/'S." in the Senate, sit.ting 
for £ho impead11nP11t trial of ,JudA'<' Clmrlrs Swayne, :Ur. Anthony 

. HiggiIJB;. of .cq11111;1e.l for Urn respondl'nt, Sltid in final arg111rn111t: 
J.fr. President, l concohe it, is of no slight intm·est or irnpor

tin{:.o to tho Senate that of the four learned ma.11a.gen, ~ho 
have no,1, taken part in the presents.tion of t1m prosc<:ution 
of this C!lOO three of tJ1em haYc devoted as much time as they 
I1av0 to .the question whether the offenses charged in U1e flrst 
se,;e11 articles constitute :impeachable offenses-the alleged 
offense or crime of the respondent of me.king a false cluim1 or 
obtaitling money by false pretmaes; of · a car belongmg 
t.& a railroad company, contrary to rals, tmd, third, 
in not obeying the ehtnte to reside m 1s district. All three 
have ltnite4 in. presenting ment of ~ b incon renienti-
one which seldom weighs ith courts1 and one which; 
it seems to ·us, after the concJusive discug.sion of the subject 
int.he argument .which it has been our privilege to present to 
the Senate· on the oonstitutionnl question, is not left in the 
case reaHy for discussion. That, argument er-
adventnre that the framers of the Constitution out 
of the Constitution any provision for the remov:d of sn offi
cial subjeet to impeachment by address did it pnrpoooly and 
with a Yiew of giving stabilitv to those ,vho hold t.he offices, 

.. and especially the judges. • 
.•. ".~fr. Dicldneon;'' says Elliott ill his Debates on the Consti
tution, 1'moved, as au amendment to Artide XI, sect.ion 2, 
a~r the words 'good belu1.vior/ the words 'Providtd, That 
.they may he removed by the EJrec.nti,·e on the application by 
the SenAte and House of Representatives.'" 

'Thjs was in respect of the jud~is . 
. ~lr. Gerry seconded the motion. Mr. Gouverneur :.Uorris 

thou · a contra.diction in terms to say that the jud~s 
sh. .. ? their offi_ces during good behavior and vet. be re-
mov&ble mt.hont a. trial. Besides, it was fnndame,ntally wrong 
to subject judges t-0 so arbitrary an authority. 

"Third sesslo:n Flfty.;;,Jglltb Con,rns, ne~ord, pp. 8268-·3209. 
'' ' 
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. ,;~Ir. R~ndolph opp~d.the motio11 as wee.kenin~ too much 
the 1ndepends:poo of th1;1 J.t1dg:es. ·.. .·. · . . .• .. 

* * . * . . .. * . . •.... * .. . . * . ·* 
·. "Delaware a.Jons voted 'for lfr. Dickinaon's motioo." . 

Judge Lawrence in a paper on this si.ib3edt, which he 
fl.l the Johnson imp~hmellt case: . ·. · . · · · • • · .· · 
.. "Impeachment· was deemed sufficiently· ®mprehe~ve to 

. cot>er every pro}'.X)r C/1.Se for removal . • · 
• .. : * *· . ~ . * . .,. 

. ,;The first proposition wS:s t-0 use the words •to b~ nnnov:• 
able on impeachment and .conviction for ina.lpra.ctice and ru:k 
glect of du:ty;' It ,vas agreed that the8e expressions ware too. 
general They were th.Mefore stricken out." 

... · . . . . . . . 
)tr. }fa~on sa,id ; 

. "'I're~soih as defined in tlie C1:mstitutio11, wiU. not. reich 
many great and dangerous offenses.· Hastings is not guilty 
of treason. Att.empts to subvert the. Constitut:on may not be 

• • treason as abo:ve.defincd.'! · .· .. · ... · .· . • 
· He moved to insert after "bribery" the words "or m.alad- ·· 

· miniatre.tJon." • • · · 
}fr. :Madison replied: . . . . . . · . · • · · . · 
"So va.gue a terlil will be equive.1ent to a tenure dµrh:ig ~e 

pleasure of the ~enate." . . . . • ·•· .. . . . .. .· .. 
· Mr. M1u1on w1t.hdr11,w "ma.ladministra.tion" and substituted · 

"other · · : arid 1mii,demean<o:r the State.t' • 
)fr. tl1ero are in the . of Pennsylvania., 

Dela.wire, South Carolina, Alabama., Ark&nsas, Florida, 
Illinois, Kentucky, Lonisiane., 1md Texas prov1:lliona suhstari
thi.lTy ths sa.me as tl1om · oontained in· the <ion:!l:itut.ionll · of 

· d of Delaware: The oonatitution of the St&te 
o:f P anil10:f 1790provides: · · 

'' ARTICJLl!: V. . . 
. "Sim. 2. The judges of the 8Upreme court and of ilia aeveml. 

courts o:f common pleas shall l1old their offices during··. 
behavior .. But for any reasonable cause, which. !hall .n · e. 
sufficient ground of · · ment., the governor ma;y .remove. 
1,1ny of thelll on. the of t;vo-thJrda 1>f each .branch of 

·reY 
of tho constitution of Dela:wal'9 is similar. The·. 

• I¼nneyh1mia constitution a~ amended fo 1888 prov:id&s: 
"SEO. 8. The governor ii.nd.all other eivil officers ll.nder this 

C.01r1monwe&ltli shall be.li&ble fo. foi any mis-
... demmmor in qflice, l,lµt j . 

tend further than to · office a.:rid di ation 
to h. honor. trust, or profit under the C◊m• 
mon · · \''lleth1;r convicted -Or shaJl; · · 
nevertheless, to inl'.'iictmeiit., trial; ent; and 
punishm~nt a~cordihg tQ fow." (Pag~ 156L · 
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ra.neous expositions of that law embodied in the constitutions 
of the sevilr8.l Sta.tea. In order to .. re.sent ri.nvthi &n.i\dQ-... 
qnate statement of th,?, l~n;g-lisli law of' fini:~ as it 
~ist~d a.t the time itt question, somo account must be given of 
tl1e proeess ;vth ~hii~h itha'd .pa.ssed prior to . 
tbat time. growth is divided into tv.o 

· e:pochs, easily ishable from each other~ The first be-
gins· with tha • proce ings .against the Lords Latimc1· f!Jid 
~eville, which took place hi the Good Piulia.ment iri the 
fiftieth of Edward III (1376). These proceedings are re
g:.i.rrlcd bv the constitutional hi~rians U:s the earliest i~
stances of n. trial by lords upon a @finite a.ccusoti011 made 

Commons; (Hallam, lL A., Vol. III, .P· l:'16: Stubbs, 
Hist., Vol. II, p. 43t) ~ot. until ea.rlv. in the reign of 

::F,:dw11.rd III was Patliamen'.t definit.ely a.nct .finally dh;ided 
int<> two hou$eB that dl),liberll.tlld apa:rt; 11ot unti.l nea.r the 
cfo3e of tha.t rei1{n did the Commo11s, as the grand jmj, of the 
whole realII!-, a to. present persons accuS<\d of grave 

th bibi t-0 tlie lAmh :for tri11ol. At the outset. 
of acctisation was rivaled by what were knorni. 

ii~:• appeals," wlikb h9'vo bee.I\ thus dcfhied; "Tt ,vns the ~
ular: {IOnrs~ for p:riva~ person$, even perspns who were not 
members of PO:rliament, to hrin,(!' accusations of a criminal · 
nature in Parliament, upon which pmeoodin~ were h11.d." 
(Stepl1en, Hist. of the Criininal Law of England, VoL I, 
rn1.)· 
. The res,dfo of the prh'ate warfare thus insti~ttti:id were so 
1neonvt\nfont that. "appeals,, were fi1;aHy 1tbo~ished by the 
statute of I Hm1. 4, c. 14. Thus left wtthout a r rocced-
ings hy i1np~achmerif. were occasionall:v em lov .. tlie 
rei1,.."llll of m~hirrd II, Henry IV, VI. 
In the reign last 1111.med Lord Stan 14159. 
for not sending his trwipa h.> the- battle of Bloreh\'.'ath. That 
tl'ial foni1irui.tes tlie Oret ei1och in the history of the law of 
impeachment. in England. It -wns not agJl.in employed during 
tlm period that .cfivides 145,9 fro~. J.621 1. an .interval. of. one 
hundred and sixty-two vears. The primary cause for the sus
pension is te be lonnd in the fnd thot d~1l'ing tha.t inh1rval 
rt ;1:•gs that the decline in the prestige.and influence of Parlia-
ment was such that the . power in . to 
tl10 King in t;ounciI, tJ aspect of which .wn 
as "the st!I:+ chtunber.'~ Tlwre it "W"il.s that the gre&t ~ate tri,:1,ls 

. took pla.ce dul'ing tl1e rnip:11 of Edward. IV and during the 
followhuz reigns 0£ the princes of the house 0£ Tudor. Surh 
imp1i~chTnmtt trials· as did take plnce · during the fti-st. or 
!ormativ(\ e a.re not as distincth· defined as thoae tltat 
oecnfred du the later period, and.have no~ duly an anti~. 
r1narian jntere , · · · · · · · 

vtrr. J){l"lt.4f.!1J)lf:,;'l"TS ,lb~ E::S-Ol,A:t',"n:. SE.b;io '.fJ.'OCp,, 
' ' . ' ' 

' ' 

With the mvi val uf the powers of Pa.di11.ment in the reign of 
J Rme~ I, imp{l1t.cltment w:is resumed •~ _a wea.pon of _constitu~ 
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tional W!l.rtare. l<'rom that time its modem historv, with which 
• • tbi~ discussion is cOltcerned, real(y begins~ 'I'he iirst itn 

ment MS8 to occur during Uie seoond epochWe.s that 
Giles Mon 11 in 1621, tJ1e last that of Lord ~fo1vi11e in 

. 18(}p,J:ndt hi) first and J&St the tote.Us i:i4. [Here fo11ows 
the list.J · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · ·. · · ·. · 

An examination of the forn.:,ll'Oillg list rezools the fa.ct that 
Il~ny o~ tl~e ~mpea.c!1ment;s in quest,ion were, ,directed itinst 
pr1vAte :irtdi91d11:als, 1t having always been the la 
thitt all snbjcct:s: as well o,ut of office as in office, 
accused and tri~d. A good ill\1stmtion may be . ~ the 
notable cose of Doctor S11.cl1evereH, rector of St. Sll.v10r's1 

Southwark. who was impen<\hed by the Commons and con
victed by the Lords< for ]1.aving proaeh1'd two sernions in.
cnl.ca.ting the ~trine of unlimited}. >assive ope~ience. (State 
Tr111,Is, ,.· J,) As that branch (I t.he law of nnpeachment 
which Ill' zed the a:c(msat:ion of private individnn.ls o\1t 
of office was mwer reprodtu:ed in tllis countrv, cases of that, 
class ma v be disniisseti from considerution. Bi £ar the' greater 
number ~ ol the ' ' C!J.OOS 'are what are known as 
"politic11.l impea wl1ereby one party in the Stare 

'IV9uld atfowpt to crwh its ad,v~rsarie!'f. in office hy · 
j~ them for high treason, which gl'lner11Jly invol 
m1tment to the Tower. ·· 

Ag il1ustrr!tfons, 1<eferell(:e ma.y be m~de to the. case of Port
land, Halifax, and Somel.'$1 t.hree '\Vlug peers nnpeached of 
high treaBon use of Commons for their share 
in · · n tres.tieR in 170(); and to 

Ormond, Tory ministers 
Commom1 for 

in 1113. (St&te 
. VIIi p. 105.) A 
the latter as 11the 

· poiitianl impeachn:.ent." · (Taswell-
. st. Hist., p. 1549, note.) Cases of that. 

. & 1m. light upon the definition oi the .term 
"high crimes and roiad6maa.nora" as applied to t.l1ose o'd'enses 
for. wMch En¥,lish judges have boon punished for misbeha.v
ior in.oftke. No clee.r or a.nt!1~rimtive defi.nitions of the tt1rm 
.in question can be found, · that subject, outside 
of what are known as j peachments as contradis-

. tinguished from politii'.11.L .. As the judicial impe.aeh~ 
mcnt casw which have occurred i and are t'erv few 
in number, their results rnay be stilted within narrow limits. 
· The. carlic-et 0£ the accui:!atimis which . hove been m.ade 

11.git· sh judges have been for the crime of bribery, 
the critn whic}iJ,ord Ba.con.:was imptiached. .m~ 
rnons :n 162L Tlu~ · cha~ges agamst Bacon p:!ii:' • set. 
forth mstnnces of judk1al corri1ption by tho ll,Cceptance o:f 
brH1e!'i, a.1,d in hi.a "crm:fus~ipn an(! su.bmission'1 he s11id: "I do 
~Jain1y and iri.genionaly con:ress that I nm guilo/ of corrup- · 
t1011, and do renounee a.11 defense.'~ (State T1·1als, Vol. 11~ 
106:) Suc.h cases, thongh rarl:, .had occtlrredbefore Bacott's 
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the. I.ot·d Chfof ,Justice, i11 .the C8.B~S D!JW reporl~d, are inno
"\".l.ltions in the trial of me11 fol' t.lieir hves.and. liberties: and 
th,it he hath used an 8.tbit.rary ttnd illegal power·, which is 
of diin,!.l{ll'OU9 · C<' t,<i the Jives a,nd Hbertiee of the peo-
ple of Eitgfa tel)d~ to th& tntro!lucin:g ot ,;tn ~rbitrary 
~overnment.. 2. Tfoit in the place of dicatnre, the Lord 
(;}lie£ ,Justice h~th 11.ndervaltted, ·. . and condemned 
:li!l.gna Carta, the great preset-vet· of om• .hvt>s, fI~l':dom, and 
prO}_)ert.y. 3. Thilt he he hrougilt. to triii.l, in ord.:>r to condip;n 

• pumsl:unent in snr.h manner ~s the House shall judge moflt fit 
i1J1d t'equisite.'" (State 'l'riale, vol. 6. p. QDl, seQ,) · · ... 

"On the 16th of Octllher, HHi7, the Hom,e being informed 
'that the.re. have been son1e im1ovations of lat,~ in tri11.ls of 
im:m .for their live~ and death~, o.i:id in 11ome p11i·tic11lar ('ases 
restraitits have been put upon juries in the inquit•ies/ this 

.matter is rde:rred to a. COlmnittee. On th<! 18th of Novemh~r 
. this coriim:iUee are eii1powered to receivo ii1for1nation Bga:iust 
the Lord Chie:f ,Just.ice Kee.ling for an_y other misdeme11.nors 
besi<les tlrnseconcerning-jnries.And on the l!th of.D~oomber, 
Hl67; the com1hittec report. s.et-eral. I'ee0Jnt1ons agamst the 
Lord Chit>{ ,Justice KeelinJ< of illegal llll<l arhitra.ry proceed. 
inas in his office. The .chief :inst.ice dfesfrhig to be heard, he 
ie admitted on the 13th of December and heud in his defense 
to the matters chup:ed ' · .inir withdrown,. the 
Ifouse rei,olve 'that th m :proeeed no further in the matter 
aJ;?ainst him.'" { 4: Hn ool Pree:., pp. 123-4, cited in ChAsc's 
Trial, Vol. II, p. 461.) . . . . . .. 

xrr. REMOVAL BY A::lDRESS .PROVIDEO BT TUE ACT Ol"' SEITLE MJINT 

. Er the for<JVoiilg .ahalysi~ of the only '.English prec~~dents 
to whieh wl' can look fo1· expo~itions of the mt'anjng of the 
phrase ·~hicl1 crimes and miooemeanors." plied .to. the 
coi1d11d o nd,1res, the fncf is .flll :iid ull ques-
t.ion t.liat the judicial acts ,:rhi<'h tJ1e Honse of Cmnmons 
en!r regarded bilin~ within thnt ca.tegory nre sne.h. nc·ts 

· ·· . perfo1'ms while sitting upon the hench; a:dininis-
e aws of the realm, either betwt>en privs.te persons 

or. het\,een the Crown and the snbject. In the case of Mr . 
.Tnstke '.Bcrkiev the g111,vamen of the ehnr~ "'US that. he rcm
~fored ~ indgiJc;1ent in t.he matt().r of ship money in oonftict. with 
wl1at his triers 1'onsidered the law: of the .realm to be .. In Jhe 
case of Chief ,fostiee Scroggs the gra.a:meri of the rhnrge was 
t.hat .lie arbitrarily d~~char~~d grand jul'li's: that i~ .n libel 
case 1rn re,ndered a.11.1llegal .311dgment. arid that he .imposed 
unjust fines npon thoi,e ('.OffVictcd of 'misdt>..:mellnOM. fo the 
J)l'OOeedings ag!].inst Chief ,Tlistice Keeling- the g-rP.\'l;llTICil of 
the chnrge was tl1at he hnd pn:t '"r!'Straint" llJ)<)Il. jnriei'i by 
fining t.hem for their verdicts. "Wagstaff and other.3 of a. jury 
weh\ filwd im hnndreil marks a .. pieoe by Lord 01.1,icf ,Tl}Stice 
Kee1mg/' ( 4 Hut.sell Proo .. p. 124, note.} Exceptll'lf! bnberv 
there is no CflSe in the parlinme.l1tR.ry Jaw of Eni!lnnd which 
.girea 1'01or to th(). idl)~ thAt, th11 per~onnl iniscond11ct of .a 
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. d:ent, with Jim consent of council, may n~mm·e tl.ietn up<m, tho 
•· ail.dress of both 1iousi>s ~1f the le~islaturti.!' ~rlie 1:1<Jnst-itution 

of ComIPctieut -0f 1818, Article V, seetion 8, provides that 
.s o! the supren~e court and. of. the su.peri01· eourt 
~helr oJfiees durmg good bf>l1av:1or; hut may he.re- •. 

moved b;r nnpeaclunel'it, nnd the gov<-rnor shn.U also rnmove · 
t}rem on the nrldre!!S oftwo-thii'ds bf Hie meirib&rs of e~ch 

• house. of thii j!l'nrra I a~sembly.'1lt is said that the .eonatit.ution 
of Xew York of 177i w11s the mo<le1 from whfoh the im
p~a{:lfW!(t cla.;isl's of the GonR!itnt,~o~ · of the U11itcd Stat(fs 
W<'r( copmL ((.,Am.Low Re~., ~.R.,.~7,.) . 

ThE> New York const.itr,t.ion of thitt date e:cpress.ly limited 
impraclinH':nf to. 1mr!'lons in otlicc, · and mnitted removal by 
&drltiis~ .. Snch. 1m mi:Iission was; 1\on"i'er; 1>-xceptio1ml. The 

• Tnle v.-lHl io introd11ciil into thi> Stn.te oonstitntfons• both proc-
. l'$t>S of rt'lno,al by impenehment nnd ndtlress . .And if it we,e. 
not for foll:r oI wear\·hi~ th~ courfbv rdt~rutfon. th1"1ist of 
ini:;t;mcoscoul<i bl•. i,r1:;;.ntly lt>ngthm(>d in which both mE-thods 
:mire intro<l.nced into later .f;f,Rte constitutions not here mcn° . 
tfoned, to~etlwr w.ith thf> ; . .,,~o~nizPd <lifltin<>.tfon hctwcm jm-' · · 
pe.achnble offenses and th£' l~8Cr acta of miscon fv . . 

. .. iilg' Oillv ['('lill)\"itl hv ndd1·t>ss, e:.:pr~siled lll the .not 
,mflit?iP1itgrom1il of fi1ipe:u•,hme>11t.'' {See App('ndix.) 

2.014. ~~l'jl!lllll'llt that. qongreflS might not by law mal"t' .Il◊nresi-
denec & lmi:hmisdemea.nm' ma, Judge. · · · · 

Discussion of.t1,c jntent of n ji,1dl!6 as ft p-rim!lry co;ndition neecred 
to imf)Qllehrnrnt. . . . . . .. 
· · r11ary 22, 1905.H in tlw Senate sitting for the hnpeacbment 

trial of .,Tudge Charles Swayne; M£>ss:rs. Anthony Higg_ins .and Sohn 
· }.f. Thmston, 0£ counsel fort.11e ?esporvlent~ offered a hr1e:f m.support 
oftheir plea of jurisdirtion as to th~ fttst f!even articles, This brief, 
whicl1 wns sip;ned hy thew 11.s comlsc-1, but which, as t}wy said, h&d 
beeii prrpnred b:v anotlwr, co,Pted many qu(lstiona ri'ln.ting tn im• 
pea,chmt>nts. tlwfollowini,r bring nmonp- them: . 

· . First. Thll.t the- ,fofinition ohhfl tflrm i'hil?h ririmei, 1md mis-. 
deme1uiors," ~s emj:ilojed in A:rtfo1e II; s!>dion 4; of the C011~ 
11.titution, must hr. d:rnwn .from the ptit:Ha.mentnrv lnw of 
En:gbnd m, it exiRted in 178i. com1tm,•d in thf' li¢1tt ,,f the 
contt>mporaneom; l'.'::rnosit.ions of that faw embodiE'd iii the pro• 
visions or th1; c.onetitutiona of U1e sev~ral States as: to im-
p!>11c-.hment and ndd1·ess, ... ·. . . ..... ·· · • . . . 

· Sl'rond. That the definition of that ttrm. ns thus fixed nt 
the time of the 11dopiion of tJ1e FPctPi•nl Constitution is im 
,i;anic and nnchan~alifa hv subse('j11mt C'-0ngr..,~siona1 lel-('is
lation: t]rnt no act not an impeachllbl(' offense wh<•n the 
Constitution was a.do1)ted <'Rh l~e !ll!lde so b;v a subsequent a,ct 
of <'on.rrl'ss, · · . • . • · · · · 

Third. Thnt the "hhd1 ct'imes ann misd1>meirnors" for which 
Er)glishi11drr11,:; Wllrl' i1npN1c,hable in 1787.ran.only be clearly. 
flf;!'!ertain~d from an examinRtion of w11at :ire known as the 
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tha_t he approved them "m~li¢iously and M}Awfullv.'' ln the 
ab!!lence of sw:h allegati9ns art,jeles 4 · and ~ £1,l] to. the groun9, .. 

The. charge .of riomesidenca contained in article 6 .presup- . 
lidity of section Ml, Revised Statutes oi the 

es. wliich provides that .•1a. district judge sh:ll.ll be 
a_ppointed fei-'e&cfr district, exi~pt in cases herein1dter pto~ 
v1dsd. Every j shall f\\Stde in the. district for which he is 

· 11.ni;l · ·nst this proviBion shall be 
ilty ofs. nor.'' If t · ·· · · 

any it is the. foot that when 
ea.nors" wae ernbodied in the Fed~ 

on, in 1787 it dte'it· along with it, as an fot · 
law at tlu~t ti.m~- '.l'he phrase, coupled it,h. 

·· . part ofit .definition. whkh /i;ed its meaning in English · 
the definitions nnchangeable 
by subsequw1t. as the definition 
o:l the original a of the .. Sup1,en1e 
Court became orgamc an uncha. The <:<m voution 
pointedly refused to make impett.ch!l . · an uncertii.in · 

. . 'ty. "The first proposition wa.s to use the 
ova.b1e on · hment and conviction for 

.. malpractice and neglect. of t was a.greed th•t these ex-
pressions were too general. They were therefore stricken out. 
• * • Colonel ::\fason s&id: 'Treason, aa defined in tllfi Con• 
Btitutkmi will not reiwh many• gr~a,t 3nd dangerous oft'ensE1S; 
Hastings is :not guilty of treason. Atuimpts to BUbYert the 

. Constitution may not be treason as above defined.' He moved 
to . i~ert after 'bribery' tlie: words 'or . maladministration/ 
:!fa.dison: 'So vague a term will be equivalent to li. tenure dur· 
ing the pleasut'e of· the Senate! Mason withdrew !maladmin
istration' !llid subst,itt1t1•d 'other hi~h criir1\>s and rni$dem('ll.ll• 
ors a.g6inst the State} n (A1nerica.n Law Review, Yol. 16, 
p. 804.) . . . . . . . . . .. 

. The .fathers knew •exactlv the limita.tione of the phrase 
, and they ed t'he idea that it was ever to be en-

or d' • •· f nonresidence of a jndge iu his dis~ 
trict could be a,dded by C list of imp~achable 
offenses, that liat col\ld: be tended; or, by 
the ~1un11 anth ery impencha.ple offonse as unclM${-ood 
in 178i could she<l. If it is udmitted trmt Congre£18 
can ~ha.ng-e the organic <lefinition, either by ~ddition or sub-

. tn,ct10n., it follows as d.early ae; !l .mathematical .demonstra-. 
tioi:r that the scheme oi itnpea.chruent provided· in the Consti
tution .can be entirely remodeJed by .legislation. The validity 
of the sootion in qw.isfam, makin,:t nonrMi<le.nce a hi)lh misde,. 
me1U1or1 ran not be snpporte · . ment. Even if it 
e<>uld be; tl:1€ f&ct can not be 1-t'ht of that its pfain provi-
eioil is that "everv. sueh jmi,(te sl1all n~side in the distl'ict for· 
wlrich he is iippointed." lt will nqt be disputed that ,Jud~ 

• SW/1,;YHC. W&!l so J;l:>.Siding it.1 the di!!tr.ict for whJ~b, be. was ll•P· • 
· pointed at .the time t,ha.t subsequent legislation excluded tM · 

·· place of hie residence from such district. Cert&inly nothinA' 
. more. can be ptlt. forward. by those who .alf!ert the vaH<lity of 

' '' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' " " "' 
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. The.convtmtion thnt framed the Con!ltitution did n.ot d~fino 
,i·ords, lnit 11sed the1.n in the se:n&e. in which they were under:- . 
stood at th1tt time. · · 

The convention did not invent the remedy by impeaeh-
.. ment., hut It wall-knowtl and .frequently used method 

o . hjectionahlo publie ofil,cers, modifying it to 
s of a new country. . . 

fo England 1tU the King's subjects ws\re liable to impea.ch- . 
ment for any ofl'ense against the sovereign or the lnw. Floyd 
was irnpeached Jor speaking · of the. Elector Palatine 
tmd senten(le(l to ride o for t~o snecessive dii.ys 
thTOugh ce1-t-ain public streets wit,h his face to the horae's 
ts.ii, with tbe taU in.hjs b1t11d1'; t<tstand ea.eh ijaytwQ hout's 
· ; to be ed hY the mob then to be branded with 

letter be fmprisoned :for life in the Tower. 
'l.'he cJ,11.racter and extent of the puhishment ,.-t:s i.n the discre.; 
tic:in of the Houae o:f Lord.a. 

. The ConstitutiQn modified the. confining it. to the . 
Pres.idei1t; Vfoe-President) :ind a.H offioerii, and the 

· ent to removal from office and disqualification to. 
ein future .. · · . · . . · . 

That jt was Mt fotended llS a punishment. of crime dearly 
appear$ when we read that a party co1)vi{'t0d aha.JI .nev~r

.tlie.less .J:m li~ble and subject; to indfotment; trial, judgment, 
11nd £nniehment according to law. · 
. SaHlM:r. Bayard, in Blount'strieJ: . . 

''Inipeacluneu . . . . a political nature. 
It is not so mncJ nder as to secure 
t,hp · ne1t 1er his pemon nor :I1is prop~rty, but 
sim 1 of hill political cs.pacity.'1 (Whatton's 
State 'fria.Is, 263.} . . , . . . . · · • . 

Sub1ect to these n1ochfica.t1011s and adopt.mg the recognized 
rule, th(!. Constitittion should be coi1strued BO. &8 to 00 equal 
to evflry t)CCMion whirli might c11U for its exe1'1:'ise and : 
adeqnat('i tci accomplish the putj:mses of its framers; Impeilch, 
ment remains here a3 it was recognized in Eng1a.nd at and 
prior to tJ1e adoption of the Constitution, . . .. · . 
. . Th~ limitations were . . . . in view of the abuses oflhe 
power of impe,~hmentin . history. . .. . 
· These.abuses were :rwt guai;ded against. in our Constitution 

by limiting, defining, or reducing impeachable crimes, since 
the same neceasitv existed here o.s in Encrland £or the remedy 
0£ i m:ent,-lmt by: other safegimrdi, tJnown around. ft · 
i11 t rument. rt wiH be observed that the sole power of 
impea.chment is con.fer:rcd on tlie House and .the of 
trial mi the Senntr by Article I, SMtiona 2 and a re 
the onlv jurisdictionn't cJanses1 an not limit impeaeh-
inent. to.· crimes and :inisdemeanors.. ji;, · it e1ffiwhe.re · so . 
limited. Section ,f of Article II niakes it imperative when the 
1~r¢sideutl Vice.a President, And all civil officers sre convicted 
of .treason, btibe:ry1 or othm:: high erimea and misdcmee,n,)rs 
that they shall bo rem,;;ved from office, The~ may be cnses 
~ppropr11t¼. for ~h(l, · e:ii:.ei:dse of the . po~er . of impeachrneit . 
where no crime or rilisde1neanor has been cominltted.. . . 
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Whatever e.rimes and misdernetmors were the i-Ubject:2- of 
impeachment in Enwand prior to the adoptir:m of our Con
stitution. and as mulerstood. by its framers; are, therefom, 
subjects ·of impe11,chmm1t before the Senat~ of the United 
St11,tes, i;;ul;>j~\:t 9nly to the limitatioiis of the. Constitution. 
· · "The framers of our Constiiutfon, Jookiog to the irnpellch• 
me.n · , n.nd to th~ wr~ters on p1trlia.menh.ry 
and common law1 to the constltut1ons and usi~gcs of our 
own States; saw that no ~ct of Parliament or of nnY Stnfo 

· r-cr undertook to. define an inipea.dw.blo .crime. 
that the whole. syslc.rr\. of crimes, 11s defin&i.in o.cts 

ia.m(lnt 1md as recognized itt common 1£1.w, was pre-• 
scl'ibed for ~nd adapted to foe ordinary co1:rts.'' (2 B'ale, Pl. 
Crown., ch. 20. p. lt>O; 6 Howoll State Trials, 3131 note.) 
· They saw U~at the high co_urt of impeachment took juris

diction of c11,se.11. ,~here no indictable crime. had been com
mitted, in many insta.nce8, a.rid tliorw.,l'aif then, as there yet 
are, two rel!el modes of reachin m~, but not &ll offend-
ers---0ne . t, the.othe i11dictroe11t. 

· · With th€-se landnrn.rks to guide the.rn, our fathers adopted a 
Constitut.ion under which official malfeasance and nonfoo.
ila1ice, a:i1d, in some cases; misfeasa.nce1 niay be the subject of 
impeachment.i although not made criminal act of Con-

so recognized bv the common law o , or of 
ate .. of the Uniori. Thev adopt t as a 

. 1i1eans of rnmoYi . . . from office whose- misconduct im-
perils th~ public ~nd renders _them unfit to 01'.:CUP.Y of-
ficial pos1t1on . .A:11 Amwi1c11,n text WT'lters support th1s new. u 

°Conj.!re~s have unhesitatingly adopted the conclusion tht1.t 
no previous stntute is necessary to. authorize an impeach
n1ent .for e.ny official misconduct; and the. rolee of proceeding 
and the rul.,s of evidenee1 as well ai, the priuci ples of d,,cision, 
h:tve been uniformlv rl'gnlntPd bv thr known dodrines of 
t.l\e common luv :ii.nil patfounentary i:12age. In the few cases. 
of impi,acbment whid1 b~ve hltberto been tried no one of the 
cha.rges bas rested upon a.ny stat,utable misdemeanors. It 
seems, then, to be the settled doctrine of the high court of 
irn t tha.t. thou2"h the common law c!l.n not be a 
lo of a juriadicd1H1 not given h:v the Constitution or 
laws, th.nt jurisd1dion, when gh·en, attaches. and is to be exer• 
cised according to the rules of the common lav., and tha.t what 
ii:re 11,11cl what l\~ uot high crimes and misdemeanors is to bt'l 
11.S('ertn.ined by a recurrenee t.o that great basis of American 
jurisprudence. The mnsoni~1g by whch foe power of t.he 
House of Representatives to punish for contempts 
are. ~reaches of privileges and offenses not defined . ~ 
positive l&ws) has boon upheld by the Supreme Court stands 
upon similar grounds: for. if the House h&d 110 jurisdiction 
to ponish for contempt.s until the acts had been pre·dously 
defined and asceitaioed b:y 'tive law it is dea.r that. the 
process of arrest would be iJ l. · · · • · · · · •· · · · . 
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fidence? ,Vould. m,t these reasons for his retmivnl be just aa 
strong ii,;; it it 'fl·ere & cn~e~i m1 oiikial llrihe? 'D.ie J1.r~rt1me11t 
on th" other side was that the power of jmpeachm<:!nt wn;;; 
Etl'ictlv cm1Jfoed to ch·il oflk.-rs of the United States, t\nd this 
necessarily h1lplfod that it must be limited tO malcomluct in 
office." 20

. . . 

•'fo .. the ruited States.--The Constitution of tho United 
· St1ttes providl\S that Hie President, Vice-President, 11.nd all 
{'ivil ofneers of tli.i United Stntes shall he. 1,~moved from oflke 
on. im >eachmcnt :fcir, and conviction of, trenson, bribery, or 
ct 1 crimes and misdeamcunors. H impeachment in 
En~J:1. be r"garded merely as a mode of ti:-ial for the 
pur11shrnm1t of con:nnon~fo w or statutwy l'.'rimes, irnd H the 
Coiistitution hus adopted jt onls as a mode of procedure, 
lea.l'ing the crimes t.o which it is to be applied t.o he settled 
by the .general .rules o.f crimitrnJ Jaw, then, as it is well 
se.ttled that in i:-egar<l tot.he ~ntfon11l Govemment fliere are 
no common-faw i::rimea, it wonl<l seem 11ecessarily to follow 
thnt impenduuent i:illl fai instituted (Hlk for crinws · 
call v ntuMd in the ConRtitntion or i;;r offrmses 
to be crimes bv Federal statute. This view has boon 11111.in
trdmid by vei:-y' emient authority. But the cn.se~ of impeach
ment thftt. have been brou7ht under the Constitution woul1l 
seem to give to .the remedy a much wider scope th1m the 
above rnle w&,ild indicate.. · 

'·In each o:f the onJv two eases of imp<>nehment tried hY tJ1e 
Se:nnte iu which t1 conviction resulted the dekndai£ was 
found guilty of offenses not indictable either nt common law 
or under au_y Federnl statute, end in almost everv case 
hronght.o:ff'enses were charged in the art.icles of imponchment 
which v.e1-e not indictable 1mder any Fed€.rel statute, and in 
several enef>s tJ1ey were sud1 as co:nsdt11ted neither a statu
toi-y nor ii common-la.w <!rime. Tlu, imp;,adHlhility of the of
iense.s charged in the articles was, in most of th& Cttses, not 
denied. In one case, howe:t·er, counsel £or the dcfcndunt iu
sist~d that, hnpead1ment would not lie for any but 1m indict
nhfo offense, but after exhausti.e argmuent on both sides this 
deicn~ was pr:idically nbandoned. The cases. then. seem to 
esttibli:oh t:hnt impMchment iB not a mer(I mode of ptocednte 
ior the punishment 0£ h1dictablc c:rimes; thut the phrase. 
'nigh <;r\m~:s ai~d misdemeanors' is to be u.k<.>n, not in its oom
nmn-1nw hut in its brortder parliamentary sense, and is to be 
intcrgre_ted in the light of parli1unenta,ry usa~;, tlmt in this 
sense 1t mdudes not. only cr1!rws for wh1c1111.n 1nd1dment may 
he brought, lmt gr11ve pohtica.l offenses. corruptions, 1nalad
miuist.ration, or neglect of dutv involving moral tnrpit.ude, 
arbit:rfl'.ry and. oppre$sh-e <:onductJ and CYen gr058 improprie
ties~ by judges nnrl high offl.eera o( state, althou h such of
fenses bn liot of 11. character to render the off .r liable to 
ttil ind1ctinent either at common Jaw or u1id('r anv statute. Ad
ditional ,-eight is added to this intei-pretrrtion of the Consti 4 
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tutio11 by the opinions .of eminent write1·s on coustitutional 
and parl}amentaey law and by the tac.tthat some ot tl~emost 
distinguished members of tbe convention that framed J.t haYe 
thm, interpreted it.:, u . .· . . . . 

,:Impeadrinenta'' are .~lms ihtrodnced as a knol"i'n definite 
term, and we must have recourse .to the common faw of Eng-
frmd for the definition of them." · . · 

Iii En.gland the impeachments ~Y the House of 
CQlllmons before f Lords has existed from ve.rv 
ancient t.irhea. Its foundation is tha..t a subject intnisted ,vitii ·. 
the administra.tio blic aff'a.irs may Barr1etimea infringe 
the rights of. the and be guilty <:1f Emch crimre as the 
or:d ii.giBtratee either dare nofor can not punish, Of . 

representatives of the people, or Honse of Com
mons, can n~t judge, because t.hey and theil' constituents are . 
the petsons injured, and c&n therefore only aoouse. Bnt the · 
or(linarv tribunals would naturally be awnyed by the author-

. ity ◊t 1IO powNfµl e.n ~c,;m~i:, T):u,,t bran~.h. ot tli0 1egis1~{,o.TI) 
which. represents the · therefo1-e, brings the · · · · 
before the, other brf\ consists of. the nobili 
are !!&id not .to.lll~Ye the sameinteresta or the same passions 
as the . . . assembly. . . . . ·. . .. 
. . gation of imporbmt trusts, affecttng the hicrlier. 
interests of society; is always trotn '1-'n:rious causes li!tbfe to 
ubnst1. The fo1idness frequently felt for the .inordinate exten-

. sion of power, .the intluen<:e of party and 
· Mductions of fore.ig11 st&tes, or the basest tl ;t'l illegiti-
mate emoluments are ~ometimes productiv what.are not 

... inaptly term.ed political offellses, which it would l)e difficult. 
to take · of in the ordinary course of judicial 
proeeedi . . . . .. · .. · 

· "The purpose of irripeachmeriti il'1. modern t:imes, is the 
prosecut1on and punislunent of. high crhnee aud misdemean
ors, chiefly of. an. official o.i: political .character, which are 
either beyond the rell.ch of the law, or which no otlier author-
ity in t11e Stare but the islatiye power is coinpa,7 
. tent. to pmeecute, and,. by the law Ps.r all p~rs.:ms; 
.whether poo1-s or· commonera, may be impeac ed for. a,ny 
crime.s or o.ff(mses whate,·cr.'~ s& · · · · 

· · · "'~iat .is; ah im peachahle offense~ This is a prelimih.ary • 
q-ciest1on which demMde attention. It must be decided before 
t)le court · understand wh&.t it is. 1a.ve .to try . 

. ·· · • The Constit the United States · tlie temir-e 
of. the. judicial office to be. •dari beharlor.' Ofticid 
misbehavior, .therefore, in a • · s a :forfeiture of his 
offiee. · But whe:i1 \ve say thii! &d,ra,nced on.I.}' a sm1tll 

. dililtance. Another qu~stion mee~ us. What ia misbelu1;vfor 
·. in office! In 1tnswer .to this nd wi~out pretending 
to furnish a. definition, I . . we are.boiptd to prove . 
that t.he roopon<le.nt has violated the Constitution .or some 

• Rt.wit on tpe Co1matJ.~nt1.o~,p. lllO. 
• C~t.Mn1'• and Prac ot L•Jhlt.tln A•~~ml>ll~,ll, 1)60, par, i~~9 • 

. "!' '.hlal of ludre.Peek, p, i .. Kr. l111e1'•na!1'• .,i'il:'~Nt. • . . .. 
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and to alienate the.affections altd eomluct of th(l lndiAUS froni 
officers residiug amona,them)l · . · ·· . . 

. 1io says: "The fourtIT species o.t otYeiise more _im~ 
me1fo1.telv nnd Government. &re entitled 1mis-
prisio • sprisionS: are, in the 
our law 1 generally understood to he all such 

· as are under the degree of capital, but rdering there-
on; "'·"' * l\Iieprisions which ~re merel a:re ~~erally 
denomina.ted conternpts Qr high m1sr:leme1inors, of which the. 
first. snd prindpal is m11,ladmi11i1:,tration .. of sucl1 h .fficcs 
aa are in public trnst and en1plovnumt. This is tis • pun• 
isl,ed by the method rliRment . . t.'' (Vol. 
4, p.121. See .. i 3lass;2 . • 79...,80, 101!,.117:-
120, 172-180, 191,} · · · 

On Chase's trial tho defense con~ccled that. to mi~;,ahave or 
. to disdemee.n is pradaeiy the SiJ.IJle. (~ Ch11-~'s .. Triil. 145,) 

The Constitution doolares tha't jndges, both of tho Supreme 
11.l'l.d inforior courtB, shall hold their commissions du ' 

... behavior. This teniire of otlioo ,v:1s introduced ilito 
lish law to enable Ii. ramovul to be m11,de £or mishehavior. 
( ChASe's.Trial, M7.) . • . ·. . · 

•· At common law, an ordinary violation o:fa public sh,tute, 
eiten by one not an oflk:er, though the st11.tute in terms pro
vides no pnnjshment, is an indiotahle misdemeanor. (Bishop, 

·· Const.itution~ILaw)3d ed.1 187, 535;) ·· 
. The term ''misdemeanor'' covers every act of misbeharior 

.. in a popular sense. Misdem()anor in office. and misbehavior in 
office mean the Sf!J:he things. ('7 Dit.me · · l3M.) :\fisbe-
ha vior, therefore, which is .. a. 1Dere. d behavior, 
is an express limjtation ofthe offi judg-e. .· • · > · 

'\Ye may tlierefore conclude that the Honse hus tho right to 
impeach and the _Senate the power to try a judicial officer 
for.11,ny.misbeha.vior or misconduct which evidences his nn6t-
11ess for the bencl1, with011t rdercnce to its indictable quality. 
All history, rccedenL and aU te:a't writers !lgree upon. this 
proposition. e direful eonsequences attendant upon• a;ny 
other theorv are manifest. 

· _For thi.'i"fitst tim~ it~ impeachment trials in this or any 
ot.her co11ntry the claim 1s made tha.t a judge c11-Ii be iinpeache<l 
on1)~ for acts done in hjs official capucitv . 
. . U that po$ition l$ well t.aken, a. ji1dge might be a common 
. drunkard, a.ii open. freq.nenter oi · disreputs.ble l'esorts; lie 
might be' 11, <:'tlrnmon tluel, an embezzler of trust funds, a 
. ga even a _mm'<lerex·. If he c()u]d mfl.nage. to koop ciµt . 
of d llttend to his judi~ia.1 dutiea, the reniedy. by im• 
peachm~- would not res.oh lntn. To state the proposition, is 
toargne1t. .· . · ... . .· . . · 

Removal o.f a judge for misbehavior or lat:k 0£ be-
haYior is impo&aible unless it c&n he doni3 throu im-
peaching power~ Otherwise the · · · ie are I>ower ess to rid 
themselves of the most. uriwo disgra.ceful. and unfit 
officiaL· . 
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lish jndge had beeu guilty of such an offt'nse thnt he w~m.ld 
not ha:ve been to impea.cbmend If so, then llf\ither 
ean it be Mid t ated new jmpeachabfo offenses 
~:hen t-h~ act w crt,aining to false certificates. 

· · The power to jmpeach: for misbeha.vior of civil oflic.ioJs is 
vested in the Honse and tlrn power to try in the Senate as 
!u1lv as it, was ex&rcised by the l:~ Parliament before 
1787: That power co\.'ered everv from high trea.':!on 
to slander ag~hu:it ~ rtdor. Subjoot only to the limitation that 
the ren1ajy by impeacfonent is confined to civil o1licer:;,..--:for 
high crimes '!tnd ini&demeanors--the power was oonlerred 
and mav bee:xcn:iised ·a.s fullvnowas theu. 

lVe liave eeen that a,C('.or·din"' tot.he law of Parliament mis
tlertteii:i1ot· and tt1i.sbehavio1· or public otficors are svnonymoiis 
.terms, Another propoeition adYllnced by c.;iunsel for respond
ent .is that: 1~ judge was ever jmpea:ched in Engla.nd for a. 
inisbeh-6.vior not committed in ti1e disch.9.rge of his judicial 
functions. This is believed to be an error; judges were im-

. giving extrajudicial opi11.ions. But suppose the 
t, to he ns st&ted, the conclusion would not follow that be-

011.11se oo English judge e\"fl' so mi8lwh.1n-ed himself out.side 
of his officiul duties as to ni.ake him a subje,0t of impeachment 
tbat there lore he coul<l 1iot have been impeached if he had so 
misheJ1aved. 
· nut however interesting cliscmision o:f such qne;;;tiou may 

be it is quite unimporni.nt m this case. All the charges against 
this rospondent grow out of ,the oflidnl -act tlmt he 
did of which complaint is made could have been ne b,· a 
private ptir~on, or h;v anyone who did not hold a jndicfal office. 
Re~a.nse. the nispoude11t was a judge he had the right to make 
n. certificate upon which to draw money from t.he Treasury; 
because he waa a judge a private car was sent to bring him · 
from rt to hold court at ,Jacksonville; booause he 
w:.s a l:aw ·ed upon him the d.uty of livini in 
a certa ; be olatr.d the law m -a1l the,;;e eases 
in his official capacity he is charged. 

The conelusiou is therefore not fo be resisted tlrn.t. en~n if 
the eontention of the respondent's com1sel is correct a judge 
ean be impeached for nothing but offidal mistonduct, these 
offenses are within the rnle, and of them this court has jnri~
diction. 

2016. Argument, of l'\fr. )fauager Cll\yton that a jud~ may he im
pe:whed for misbehn"for not 11N:essarily connected with his judicial 
fm1(',tion&--On Februa1·y 24. 1D05,'6 tho Senate sittin~ for the im
peachment tl'ial of Judge_ Chades Swayne. l\lr, !fanager IIemy D. 
Clayton; of .Ahbams., eiud rn final argument: 

Mr. Preside-nt, I desire t.o call -attention to the fact llutt 
repe11.,tedly in impeachment ti::ia:fa before the Sena.to itlta.s hem 
asserted that civil 9:ffice.rs can hot,.be jmpear.l1ed exeopt for the 
commiss1011 of indietabfo offenses, but it was never before thia 
time seriously contended that a judge can not be impeached 
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. except for wrongful conduct C.Ol)lmi~fNi stdctly .in th~ pei:• 
formance of a.n act purely judicial. . · .. 
· Them:fore in this case we are; 1 htto S: consicforation of 
what is an impeachable offonso. Constih1tio11 de,nmmces 

· · hnpMchll.hle 0Jr1c>nses under the tCl'lilil c:,f ~-t.:reason~ bribery, and. 
othe.r l1igh <'rimes and misdemean6rs." 110ther hii:'h crimes 
nmi mis<lemi\imo,s~' ue gener;il l<'l'Ill8, and for their jmport 
11.nd mel}ning reference ma.y be lu1d to English jnrisprmfonce 
and parliiunentary law. to the pro_visions of the epnstitutions 
of the severil Stutes relat to 1ln})eachments m .extstente 
prio,; to iw.d at the tiil~e ,)ft adoption of the Ji'ederaJ Consti
tution, and t.o the i.nt~rp1-eti1,tion pnt upon the ,.;•ords in the 

•<kbateij in a.nd qy the !\ction of theJ::'nit~d Stat:es .in jmpeach• 
mmt eases which have her'etofore been tried. 

In t.he !?resent ease tht\ House of .Representatives hu!'I. 
· · · ch · with crimes and roisdemeaMrs, :nid also 

cont s forfuit.ed his tl',~nni .,f offict, because he 
has not conformed to the gooq .behnvior required by A.rt.icfo 
III; sectitHt 1 · ·· which his ri¢1t. fo hold office fa prerli~ 
rated .. Tlie ji 'ii'< ('ntitled to bold his office durfoµ: good . 
lirlw,·i.or. but not otherwise. The provision of tl1e (~onstit.titiou • · 
("()iiversely i;tited would t~. Hrnf he ehall 11ot hold tiffi,te after . 
ha,;-ing . guilty of misb~haYior. If l m1dc•ri=;t:m~l the con• 

· terition e.counsel for tltf reBpondent her.e, f.hey iniJil't that 
hig-h eriines e.nd ,·rimes and misdl'.'meanors and the words "tlw 
imfo:es hath.of the S1wreme and iuf,;,1'.im· courts F}mll hold 
their bfn<.'(.'S dutfo,g µ:oo<l bt>havior" .ii.re limitNl o.r ri.'strkroil to 

.sueh aets as m!lY tJ,, tommitted by n juclge in his pun=il,v judi
cit\l ('apticity. I oth('l' W(ll'ds; h(l\Y(')'fr Emrious th~ {Tltn(', the 
miAdl:'rnen.nor or miah!'ha.Yior of the · · mav be. if H ('Ull. he · 
sn.id to be c:-i:tra · 1dieill.l 111" can n :Ll'l;t,d. To illustrate, 

. this contc'ntion lgo mn:v hiwe committed murder or bur-
glary a.ml be confin,;,d ,ind('r·a sentenee 1n a pcntitcntfory for 
1U1y period of. time. howen•r long. hut heranse hE' .hm, not f'r,m- · 
mitt:Pil tJiP mu1;.tP.r orlnirglil.rv iri his eapacit:v ns jud,iitl he can 
not b<': i.mpeachi:-d. Thaf coi1tent.io11, canied out 1ogica11y; 
mi.irhtlt!o.d to the very .defeat. of the performa.111:e of. tl1e func.
tion c.onfided to t.l1e judicial hl"1mch of the (}oyernment. 
. Jn the HistorJ of the Construction of the United.St.ates. by 
G('or~e Ticknoi· Cnris~ in ~-qlun;ie 2, page .5)60, is .found .this 
hrnjl'na.ge : . . . . . . . . . 

it'fhe. purpospi; of Jill impea(·hme11t Ji~ whollv beyo1_1d tJie 
JJ!ln:tlti"H M tlw Fit.tth\t,) i>t fh(i eustomnr.v lau·. The oh1ert of 
the prori'i:-din!! is to ascertain wlwther rnnse e~ists for remo,·• 
in!! U pnblie ofticrr• from ciffie;,. Snd1 .R ('tlUSf\ IDIJ)' bi: fo1.md. in 
ihl' fact th11t. ~•ith('l' in the disehn.rg-e of his oflke or nside from 
ita fnudion!I. he has dolated a faw or committed what iB t,edt· 
uirnlly (tenominated ~ crime. But a. ea..u!le for. tt1mov11:l from 
office may exist when no offense a~ainst positirn lui> lrns ~en 
ro1m:nitted, 11,a when .th1> i1itfo·iihinl hnll froin immor~.Iity or 
irnhedlity or ml\ladministrition b!'come nnnt to esterciso th~ 
o.ffic.e." . . 
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In the Corr.11rient,1u·ic,s 01\ the Constitution of tlrn United 
Srnfrs, by l{oger Fostet, \'OlHm(I l, pa~ 569, this stute.ment 
is made: 

. . "The objed ol the g1imt of the power of impeachtn(lnt 'IJM 
to ·free th!': Cornn1omTralth fti',m the dang-er cuuaed by the 1;e
hmt.ion of n.n unrrort.hy pulilic se1T1tnt.'1 

. . Agnin, on pngfl 566, this sta,fomnnt.: • ·· 
· "'l'he Con~tifot.iori pi·o,ides that the jnd!&s, bc,th of the 
Supreme and infurior .eouw'I, .shall hold their offiee durhtg 
gooil behavior/' · • • • • . • . . • . 

''This ne(•esaaril.v imptiel'l tllllt they ll.HtJ bt• rernoved ill c~se 
of .bnd behiixior. But n9 mcHns, ex~pf impeachme.nt., is pro
dded for .. their Ti:1mm·,'tl •. imd imlicinl miseonduct is not in
dictable hy either n. sfot11te t;f the ruited Stnte.s or· the com-

· mo.n law.d· . . . . .. 
. . Agilin, bll pagi, t'i\JL thisstnfoment: . . ... ·. . ·.· 

''.An • , offen~ rniy consist of tr('aSlllli hrif.1~ry, 
Qr I' b' . uty liy malfeM:ifo:;e 01· misfensnne1e, 
indu<lin/.! <'Ondm,t.· sneh 11s * • I!<. an abitse· or re<1kless ·exer, 
eise of 1~ discretionary power.'' 
... In Ra.,yle on The. Cof'!st_ituti,011, page.201, in at)enking.of the 
toutt of 1mpeachme11t, 1t.1s Sanl: · · 

11The subject.~ of its ju1·isdictio11 nre those offenses which 
p:r<1,..Pei:l :from the wisc011dwt o.£ pt(hlk men.f or:, ilt ~ther 
words. from tho afmse or ,•folatioit <>i some public trust." 

In Story on The Constitution (oih edit.ion), 11ection 706, it, 
smd: . • . · . . . . . 

"Is th~ stlence ot tl1c stnb1t(' hook to bi" <l,·!'rned eo11clt1sive 
in fa.vor of the pMty until C'on~t'\'BS hnw )nnde n legis1"ti,e 
de-i?Juratkin. amJ eimmerntlon of the offonses ·which shaH be 
deem,!d high crimes nnd misdl'1rn,nuors? If BO. then, as has 
bt'cn trnly ror11arkl.',d (citiug Hawle 011 Thfl Constitution). 

·· tlie power of mipeachmei:Jt. eiC't>pt as to. the two exprt'ssed 
emieR, is n cnmpl.,.t(~ nullity 1111d the pnrtv is wholly dispnnish
nble. _howe,er ~niirm~iia lil11y be his rorr:nption or.i'.'riminality. 
It w1l1 not be snflkwnt to say thnt; in the eases wlwre ~ny 
offense is punished by any statute of _th(' Fnited States, it 
nrny 11n . 1t to he dPenw<l an imp<'aehahle offense. It is not 
cyery offo , that by thP Conr,ititntio11 is so impenchabl". Jt 
must not on!v lJe 1\U offensP. hut n hick nime 1rnd rnii;<le-

,i • . • . . . . . men,nor ... · . · · ... •· · • 
.. The fortl;er !Ull!Wlc'l' to this «•ontei;tion Ill!!.\' be tl;nt it is 
rcp11~nsnt to the Constit.ntion, ll"lticli fspednlly provides for 
the. impeac.!imerit of..a civil officer' .for .high crilm.,s .and miede
meanors, and i.'speriall_v pro\·ides tlmt the judge shull hold his 
offko during good behnvior. · 

· Again, it is i·epugnnnt to the !ipirit ,mtl genius of. nm· i!isti~ 
tntious; and if it were e.c1rrect. it wou1d be to thro,, aromid 
the judge, il¥ R ~fril offlcl.'r; a pr~)t:E'ction ltOt ttfl't:mlednny other .. 
preoodentt m .1tnJ:ieadurie1lt trm1s bt>:fdre the Sennfr, to the 
pl'e('.edents in impeachment trl1ds in the diffet1:11t St11tes 
that ba.d similar provision,1 in their constitntions and fold 
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luu) impeaclnnmt .triuJs before th1) adoption .of the Fed.er11J 
Constitution. . · · · · 

Anv c1v.il officer can be i 1ed. The Pl·esidellt of the 
Unitid. States. can be impen The r1Hnm·ii.l from office citn 
~e had in l'esped to aiiy office1.· :mder fhe Go,:ifrnrn~nt, ttud 
it would be nnomaly to say tliat m n free repreeenta · v- · 
ernment: nre deprived of wer and the t 
to reiI:tOVl;' an unworthv If it he true tl,at a 
judge ean pot be impeac.hed e.:tcept for what he may have qone 
&trietly .in l1is eupadty nsj1illge, then this e~rraordina.ry pro
tection is afforded to him: He is put upon ,t pedestal by him• 
.self; lie is raised above the militRrv, becnuee thev can be trfod • 
Rnd. ~M~n tid o:f; he is rlihiNi aho,i the Executiv_e:, for l:J . 
c;~n b6 tried b_y impeachm¢nt llml 1·pmO\·.:-,l from ofl1cc, ht 1s .. 

. raieRd itbo,;·e rJ1e membel's of the Senate nnd the ~fombc1's of 
the House of Representati.es1 foi· they ma v he e.:qmHed tipoti 
a. two-thirds vote of the members of'their respective bo<lies. 

•· I aa:v it would be anomalv. So fal' asr'be tting rid 
◊f ;\n unworthy official 'is concerned, ntioi1 h€', 
correct i~ would be. a hiatm1 in tlm power of goi•ernment 

Did tl;.le fathers intend that it should ever come to ptt::is tl1at. 
11.n unworthv offic!!r, although a. 1ilty of murder or 
. bu " irnv other · which 'brings lris 
big i.nto Cll!l wrap 1\. mantle of profoc-

. tion around him 81) ', u_\lthon.i!h I am g,1ilty of an .in-
.· famous criuie, I did .11ot 1:on111~it. it in my jndicial.capllcity, 

and tlll•rnfore1 conyi(,fod: felon though I am, I enn continue 
to be to draw the ,imoluments of that high offl<·e r1 

. T do tlliit this conte11ti()l1 has 0v,,1· b('C'll made in 
any of the ~ases hne.tofoi-e prl'.'st•nh>d to th!' .Sennt<• . 

. · .In J"ndge Pickerinµ:is <::RS(' it will he rf'membered that he. 
was accui!ed of drnnkennl?ss, H;, wns abo accmsed of roh•asin~ 
.a ship which had been libeled without 1-equh-htfl bond. It 
mi,glit b(I ar 1ed that h!\ did not g-etdl'lmk in his offici 
ity; an the Senate iu tlult caile did impeach . 
remove irom offiC'e,. aml that. was omi. of the d1arg<!!s. 

· In th~ case of Jnd 1phrfly!, t:h,, othel' jml1-PB who wiu · 
c-0nvicte-d and remov . offic-e, the charge was that he hacl 
ma.d~.SeCQssion speeches and that he had nd:ed as. a. ju<l.n:" Of 11.· 
Confeder11.tti corirt. Certainlv he did not inake SC'CCRsioi1 
speeches in his capncitv n::1 a j1id~e of the T:uited Stat1,s court:: 

. ·. it .was not done: in the trial of nny camie before .. him. H.e .(lid 
that in. his individual c«pacity, mid Senllte did vote 
to convict him, and did remove h effice; heca1tse, 

• among otht be had made these speeche!i and l1ad helii 
&Jr~ exel'cised of R Confederate judge during the 
c1vil war. . . . . . . . . 

. I l1ave h~re Foster on the Constitnti~1i1. I wiH not tax th~ 
patience of the Senate by Teafling it; but, ~v11,iling myself of 
the privilege lreretofore referred.to, I s1u1,Jl ask to have in
serted in the Record that portion i:if the text which I ha~'e 
m&rked. 
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The extract reforred to is as follows: 
"The 01ily difliciilty ari~cs in the fo11stri1ction of the t-enri, · 

'otl1er higb crimes and misdemNmors.' As to this, fonr 
tl1eories have b«:>en proposed: Tha.t,except treason or br~bery, 

· · im o'l!e1U1e is iinpeachabfo whi<.'h .ia riot declared by a statute 
0£ the Uniteq Stn.te.s to be a criu1e ~nbject tu indictment. That 
110 offlcl.m1e is impeachable which h1 not subject tn. indict1mmt 
bv such a statute or hv t.he comri1011 law; 'That all ofl'ei1res s1·c 
iinpeachable which were so by that branch of the common 
law kn6Ml as the 'hw, -of .Parliament:' And that the Honse 
_and Senate have tl1e discretionary pmree to retn◊rn and sH~
mntize. by perpetual disqualHi,cation nn oJljccr subject to im-

. ·· peachm~nt for llDY canse U1at to>them Sl'<'lllS fiti-The posi
tion that, except treason or bribery, no offense is impeadiable 

. which is not indfotable bv law was maintained hy the e.01111-
sel fol' the respo11dent:1. 6ri . the trials. of Chase. a.nd .T ohu
aon. * * • 

.· "The fh:st .two. theories. are. imp'r!lctkabfo .in their .opera-
tion. inconsistent with other ge of the Constitutiou, 
and overruled bv uts. I crime, sa.vP treason arnl 
brib,1·y, not _forbi . . ya .st11.tutl:\ of the U nit':d States, w;ill 
support an nnpenchmeut, then almost e,•ery lnn.d 0£ offic1al 
corrupt-ion or oppr1,1,sion :r:nust go unpunished. Suppose. the 
Chief Justice .of th<" l7nited Sta(e'S .were. convicted in a &~te 
court of a £e1ori:v or misd<c>mM.nor; mnat he remain in office 
1in1mpcacl1ed and hold conrt in a Stt.t:e prison? 

. ''l'he .wrm 1high crimes nnd misdemeanors1 b:\.s no sign,if
icance in the common law concem1ng crimes subject to ind1et
ment. It can be :found onlv in the law.of Parliarnent, and is 
the technical tenn 'l\'liich was used by the Commons !tt the bar 
of the L)rds for centuries before the t'Xi8Hmce ot the United 
States. . 
· •!The C.Oustitution provides tl\.at- ·• · 

'' 'The jud~st bot.h of, the Supreme ,and inferiClr courts, 
shall hold their offices dn behavJOr.' 
· "l'hl11 11.ecess~rilv impli tliey m.1.y be removed in ci1.se 
of bad behavior. But no JMaus e:;;;ccpt i;rnpel\Chme11t is pro
_vided for t,heir reinova1, aml j11didal mlscoud11d is riot, iudjct
ahle hv either a statute of the rnited States or the corrimon: 
law. " · 

•:fo lRO~ .Pickering, a district judp-!"' of tlJe Unifed ~tj\tes, 
was convicted on impeachment for ms nffle1al &ctton m snr- · 
renrlerin" to the cfainiant. without requirinJ? .the iitat11t9ry 
bond: a. ';!.'esel lib,,lecl bv the United States. for. n,fusin~ t.Q
allo\,· 1m appen] from t'his order, and for drnnkenuess trnd 

.. profane h111:ti1ape on thl' lx,nch. . . . ' . 
', '' "'Nohe of these oifenses \\"OS ind1ctahl.~ hy. the C()mmbtl law. 
or bv statute. 

. "FJ;nn~phri;>,ys; a district .. judge. of __ the .rnited Stnt<:>s: .:wns 
e(mv1cted on 1m1waebment. not onl\' 'for tw·ason, h11t a]go for 
refnsiot?: to hold court, for holding office und"r the Confod. 
er:irr St1;1fos,, 1m<l. fot· impriso,1i.1~g ciHZfll:; for ~;s:pressit)_g' th(!i.r . ,' 
8~'lllpitthy with the Union. The 1nanagt'T$ of the Ifonse of . 
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Representatives :wlw opened the case atlmitteri that 11one of 
these offe11ses except the .treason .wa.s iiidictabfo, • .. · ·. · · 

"Some 11.dvoeAtes have gone so far as to m11.int11.in bv a mis• 
.application of a. t.erm oft.he common la.w · oet>,edings 
011 an irripes.duiient are n-0t a trial; but~ 'inquest of 
office,' and that the House and Senate 1nay thn.s rem,we an 
officer for &l1y reason that thev appl'ow. Th11t C as 
the j)O\Ye:r to do so JM\' be ad1uitted: Foi· it is il◊t li 
any court would hold ,•oid eollateni.111 .11. judq;ment on an 

· impea.chinent · wlrnre thf'. Senate .had Jurisdiction over the 
peraon of the oondemned. And undoubtedlv a court of im~ 
pe11.Chment ha.a the jurisdiction to determine· v.·hat constitutes 
an impea.cl1ahle offimse. 13nt t1ie judgments of the Senate of 
the United St.ates .in t.he eases of Qhase and Peck, as well as 
thoso of the State seno.tes in the diffl',rent cases which.have. 
been befu1·e tfanu, h!\ve establi8hed . the rule that no officer 
should he hnJ?eached for any act that. does not J1ave at least . 
the ahancfo1:1stfoa. .of •a criine •. And puhlio opinion triust be 
irremediably dehauched by party epii-1t before it will sanotion 
11.nyot.hercoui:-Se. . · '·· · · · · 

.'1fm1;eachnble offcm.1es .are those which s1·.ir'l, the su:liject of 
imeeaohment by t.he practice in Parlinm1mt beforo the Decla-
ri,tton of Inder,ie.nde11ce, e,::cept i.n.so fin: as. that practi-Oe is 
rapu.gn1uifto the langtiage of the Con:Sti.tntion and tho spfrit 
of AmeriMn irn1titntions. Au 0:s:amination· of the En4-~;li11h 
preeode1its "·ill .show that. 1'.lthongh pi'iv1tte citizens llS well 11.s 
pnblic officers ha,1? been in sirticle bas hl'ell pre
sented or sustained which d not, charge eithei· misconduct. .. 
iii offioe or sonie offense ,~;hid1 was injnhous to the welf:fre • 
of the State at lal'ge. · . · 

"In thi:; clas8 ot caaes. w11ich 1·ests so mnch in the discretion 
of the Senate, the writer would lie rash "'h(l wei·e to attempt 
to preacl'ioo the limits of its jurisdiction in this t'1"<spect. 

· liable. offense mav consist of treison, bi:ioory, 
or official duty b Hoosance or inisfeasa.ncel in-
cluding conduct sµch as . ,imess, when 1111.bituAl or in . 
t:he perforina1li'.e of official duties, gross iudecenc;v, and pro-·· 
fanit:vi obscenitY., or other lan~na · n the d.i,icha.:rge of 
an. ◊flidaJ .£u11ction whfoh timds the office. int-0 dis: 
repute. or an abuse or reckless exerciae of a. discretionitrv 
power; as wcll as a breach or omission of an o:ffidal duty ini
posed hy. itatute or common lawi or a. phOlic speech 1vh~11 off 
duty which encourages irnmrrectmn. It docs not oon~nst rn a11 
error i11. judgment made in good faith in the decision of a 
doubtful question of law; except1 perh11,ps, iri the. vio!a.tfon of 
the Constitution," 

. 2017.. • Review of impeachments .in to show that judges 
· have been impeached only 1or aets perfomted on the 

bench, as contradistii1guished erformed while in 
· offiee.-On 905/' ill:. 
ment trial of rl~ Swaynel Messrs. An 

., Th!l'd teltloll Jrlftt-~lrl2th Cellir~I, &eeotd, pp; 3032, 3033; ·. . 

I 
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John M. Th11r-aton, of counsel for the m,pondem, <>ffered a.'bri1;il in 
suppQ1;t oi tncir pl(lii, o j\triiidiction ns to the first so.ven .articles .. This 
brief, w · • by t,hern: n3 counsel, but which, as they said, 
had been a!'-Othe~, covered m11.ny questions relating to 

.impe11chment . . . wmg bemg 1unong them:. , 
Seven impeaehinent trials lmni taken place under the ma-

. · ed for that. purpose by the Constitution of the 
That of Wil1i1un Blount (1798): thnt of ,Tohn 

Pickering {1803}, that fJf Snmncl Chl!Se {1804), thllt of 
. Jamea H. Pee~ (1830), thn.t of West J{, Hnmpb.r;eya (18~2), 
·that of Andrew Johnson (1868), and that of. Williai:n W. 
Belknap (1876). Three ol the foregoing were political im
penchments a.nd. four. judicial,. as th~e. terms are. related i:n .. 
E enta.ry · fa w. The articles pl"esented 
II ·ves ngaimt the fo11r judges-· cker-
. . l~d Hirn1pJ:ireys-iUm!tl"at~ in. the m,oat 
emphatic iuanner possible that the popular brnnch of Con-
greas hns heret~fore a_Iways pet'fe9t tho meim111g 
of the ter:m <!\ugh cru1;tes tm~ l'.llls 1ed co 
,he misconduct for wh1ch R. 3udge . Yhen 

side bv side with tlie .E · pnioedents on that sub-
ex&mfaed they . n every particular. The 

use of Rep · · · . four cases of the kind 
· ever tried, limited i_ts accus:.itions, with th reates_t strictness1 
to the aets of jttdgment ·. perfi:1ri11cd bv j11dge8 on the 
bench, .as contradistingniahed from personal acts performed 
by the judge while in office, wliich might havii been th6 
ground of removtd by address. · · 

Turning first to. the case against ,John Pfokering, jndge of tlw 
· distl'ict C0tlrt .of New IInm~hhe, for practicnl illush·ations, n·e find 

that judge charged with roisco.iiduct while adjudicating a (',e1i,ain 
admiralty case district court: "Yet the sa1d John 
Pickeringl .. the said. district court: aird then in 
court sitting, with intent to defent the.just claims of tl1e United Stutes.. 
did ref.nae to. hear the. testimony of the said witnesses so as. nforesnid 
produ¢ed ill behalf ol tl1e United Stites1 and withot1t hearing the snid 
teaUrnony so a,::ldm:ed in he4.alf of the l.Titited States in t.he tria.1 of 
said. cau~e qid ordel' a.nd decrM. too ship Eliaaj with. her fumitnre, 
tackle, a1id apparel, to be restored to the said Eliphil,lett L21.dd, the 
claimant, contrary to his trust and. · ge. of t11e all.id dii1trict 
con.rt. :in violation ofthe lil,Ts of the imd to the manifest 
injury of t:b~ir revi:.nuc." (Art. II.) ,< (A;t. III}, when an appeal 
was ~ptye.d. !n open coi!rt m. behalf . e Umteq St11;tes, the charge _is 
thnt 1·the. said John. -Pickert dge of the stud d1str1ct court, dis-

the authority of laws, and wickedly meitnin~ and 
.. to injhre the ravmiues of tlm Unit,ed St11..fes, lir.d th~rehy to 
. impair their blic · credit, did absolutalv nnd positivel, r11.fnse to 
~now the said ealas prayed for." • • 

.An IV), dfo1· the statement was J:iia.de that.iaid Pick-
ering Wf,8 an of Jo.oee Jl)Ota.la tmd iiltemperate lie.bits/ he \\'iis thus 
accused: "Ou tlm eleventh ttnd twelfth da:ts of November, in the vc:ar 

.. one tho.usand ~ight hundre<l and tm:i, bei11g ~hen judge of the district 
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court in and.for the distriot of N/;'lw l!ampshir~, ,did !"PP~t\r ~1pm~ the 
-·oonch of said conrt, for the p1lrpose of admfmstermg 111st1ce, in a 
state of total intoxication: produced by the free arid intemperate use 
9f inebrill.ting · . di1 then and there frequently, in a. m.-ost 
pri>fane a.nd in manner, mV?ke t-he n,i.me of the ~upreme Bemg, 
to the evil e:i:a of all good citizens of t~ United ;:,tates, and ws.s 
then and there ty of other misdcmcnnors, disgraceful to his 
own char~ci:er as 11 • and ding to the honor and dignity of • 
the United States." uld be spe,cially uoted here; that no. pretei:se . 
was inade that. h}oooe moro:l! aud mtemperate bEtb1ts'.' or profamty 
constituted ah. · ·me and misdemes.nor. C'pbn the contr!.cy, the. 
accusation wo.s )ited to iets !lone "upon· the bench of ths 
said co1irt" wh1 n . . . . . . a state of total into:dca- . 
tion." There was n in 1g's casil to claim that personal 
miscondii<;t, whicli ve been the ground _of reiuoval hy sddress, 
wns an impead1able 

T}lo Arti.des 0£ impeaehment pl'l'.Sellted against .Tndge Sam• 
.. na · 111Jly .pointed iUustrstim1s. In. Article 

I w eliveriug un opinfon iri writing on the 
q w, 011 ths (1,onstruction of w:hicli .tlte defense of 
the l!tCC\l!led materiaHv de ed. tend" jndioc tlw 
initids of the jury t1.gn1nst h!l snicl ;John prifioner. 
l.efore lh~ c;mmsel biirl. bc~n hen.rd in his defen::ie; 1n A1-ticle TI 
The charge is that "the said Samuel Chnse., with inknt to 
oppress and the <.'oiividion of the aaid Call~nder, did 
orerrule the of.John Bassett, one of the.pn·-., trllO. 
wi5hv.d to be cxcmnid from sci·ving on said tri11.l ;" m :,rticle 
III the on the.trial the judge refi:lsei! to per~it 
a witne,sslo n Article IVthe char.,;e is of va.rimis acts 
of judicial misconduct during a tri11.l; au'a .in the remaining 
articles the charges areof _various acts. of judicial miscon~ 
duct on t}ie bench in charging 1.rnd refusing to dischnr~ · 

grTa~djuriea. :. . .. . . J' d·. _.J, . 'II I' k : . · ·,1e· accnsation 11.<~rnst n o-e · ames . ; · ec - W!IS uon-
tained iu arl.kle, b:isef(upon the judfoit1.l.conduct of 

· thejudg-e . ttiug upon the bencl1 in a case of contempt 
·· a~inst L1,ke E. L1\.wle2s, who hnd ptibllshed a newspalier 

a.:rt,fole. · · a. judgment rendel'ed by J1 . Peck in ii . ·· 
case in which • s was plaintiff's. comi.ael. gravamen 
of _the was this: "The said ,James u: Peck, judge as 
aforesa afterward~, on the. same dny, under th.I'!> color 
imd pretenses a.foresa.id, and ·with i1~te11e aforesaid, in. the. 
said 1cn and there. 11.lijustl:v, oppressively, hnd i1rbi--
tra.x-i 11i1d adjudge thnt the' said L1.tke Edwnrd L11.w, 
lnss~ te.11se aforesaid,. should be conunitt.ed to. prison 
:for the period of twenty-four hours, nnd that he should.be 
suspended .fro~1. pr:-1-cti<-.Jng as an. rtttomey. or.counsellor at 
lnw in thf'said diatrfrt cmirt fo ·· eriod of eighteen <:nlen
da.r months from that day: then a,nd tJ1ere further 
Cll.UB~ the. sn;jd unjust imd oppressiYe ,$C'Q.te-nce to be, C&lTied . 
into execut.ion." . . . ·· · 

The impeachment of Jud~re. 1Vcst H. Humphreys ~'fas 
bc6ritn niul conchlded d1,ring Hie ch·'il war: He wa.s tr1~d and 
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condemned in his o.bsen\';e a.nd. without a hearing. While such 
~n a.nomaloui proceooing can have. hlit. little weihrl:it as n 
precedent, whil.t, it does contain of mll.tter rek>vant to a ju
diciaJ impeachment supriorts the contention made herein. The 
first cluu·ge contah1ed m the articles presented ag&i 
Hi.miphrtys mis that he wtts guilty of treason, in that 
"the.n being ~istrictjudge of the United StatA'\s, ns aforesaid, 
did then und tl.lere, t.o wit, within said State, unlawfully a.nd 
· udion with other persons, organize armed rebellion 

the United States and lefy war ag&inst them.'· When 
· · cidmi; to the accuso,tiou of tret1-son are sub• 

nll that remains is a chn.rge of ju-
diqial misconduct 1e part of ,Judge Humphreys while 
sitting in a court of the Confe<lernte States. 

The words of the accusation are that the so.id Humplrreys 
' 1did unla.wfnllY: act ns judge of an illegally constituted tri
bunal witl1in said Statel cnlled the district court of the Con
foderate States of Americii, and as ju said tribunal last 
nnmed, said \Vest IL H reys1 wi the intent aforesaid, 
then amI there assumed a exercised powers unlawful &ml 
unjust., to wit, in causin~ one Perez Dickinson, a citizen of 
s:1.id State, to be unlawfully arrested imd broup-J1t before him. 
m, judge of said flllei?t>d court o:f said Confederate States of 
America, and required him to swear aH~iance to the pre
tended government of snid Confederate ~tauis of America; 
* * • In decreeing within said Sta,te, and as judge -0f said 
illegal tribunal, the confiscation t.o the use ofsnid Confcder11.te 
State of America of propertv of citizens of the United 
States, and especially of property of one Andrew .Johnson 
nnd .. one ,Tohn Catron." Thus in this anomalous proceeding, 
curried on amid the paesions of a gre8.t civil war, the idea 
was not for one moment lost sight or tha.t the misconduct 
upon the part o:f a udge~ whieh constitu~s an impea.cl1able 
high crims and mi 1or, must occur while he is actuaJlv 
preshlil1g in a, judicial tribunal 11.nd abusing its powers, • 

2018. Review of the deliberation of the Constitutional Convention 
as bearing on the use of tlrn words "high crimes and misdemeanors.l'
On February 22, 190fi?i in the Senate sitting :for the impeachment 
trial of Judge Charles Swayne, Messrs. Anthony Hi · ,John 
U. Thurston, of counsel fur tJie respondent, offered a in support 

• of their plea. of jurisdiction as to the first. seven articl~. This brief 
whkh · . them tis counsel but. which as they said ha.d been 
prepn • er1 covered many quootions relating to impe.ach-

. ment, the folfowing being among them. 
After reviewing tl1e ticcepted meaning of the words "high crimes 

and mi8demeanors," as used in }}ng1and nnd the colonies, the argu~ 
ment pro¢eeds : 

llefore die Federal Convention of 1787 met the original 
States conatitut.it1rti1 h:id been in operation for at le1u,t ten 
ye11rs. As a general rule the framers looked to that sourc& of 
light when the adoption of a principle of English constitu
tioual law was concerned. 
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'11m qtwstions that constfmtlv arose were: 111 what form hRS 
sueh a principle rettppf'ared hi' the sevtral States i Is its oper
ation 1u1 effect satis:fac:tory t'liere1t1? Such examples were 
sornetimi>s taken, ltoweYor, not HS gnid!1» hut a.fl warniug~, It 
did not ahvavs follow. that a principle adapt~rl t-0 the wimtB of 
R single State W!IS • ed without modifioa.tion upon 
the cwu,titution of . . ate. The debates tou~l1ing the 
adoption of impeachm~11t nnd wdlv 11Iu,;trate 
that fact. aa the Convention 1~sol veil to he one without 
the otlwi:. Tho retord is ~J)!:'C-\allv dear . i1~i::t upoh that 
point. In. the ).fudison pap~rs (pp. 481-48:t} the followi:ng · ·· 
appi>ars: . · .. . . .. 
· • "Artie 111. XI being taken up, D()ctor ,fohnilon sugt-,_<00t.ed that 
the juoici.al powl.'r ought to 1':xtend to eqnity 11.s well as law, 
.and moved to inE!ett the r,ords 'both in law and equity' a.fter 
t!w ,,·ords 'Cnited St.atC'S: iii the first: line of the first section.'' 

:\Ir. lkad objected to vesting these. powers in the same conrt. 
()n the question., Ne:)\' Hampshir1!, Connecticut, Vh-ginin; . 

Sonth Ct1rn1ina, Grorg111, ase---6J Delawa.rt}, Maryland, no-
2; Mussa..ilmsctts, New Jersey, North Carolina, 1tbsent. . 

'Otl the qtii:-stion to (lgi'l'e to Articls Xl, Rectioh 1, as 
:tm1•1Hfod, the Stn~s were t:he same as on the preceding 
<J.l.l\>8tl0ll; . , , . • . • • · . 
··· Mr. D1ckm:o;on movt1d. all an :unendment to .Arhele XI, sec-
tion 2, after the 'lrord~ "good beha.Yior/' the words "Pro,:ided 
thatthey nii,y be n~moved ~JY the °Exf?(Cutive on the applica
tion hv the Sei.iate snd Honse of RepresentatiYe5." (The .. 
wm:·ds 'of the act of settl.ement are, Hbut upon the address of 
both Houses of Parlfament .it mnv .be . .lawJul. to removl:\ • 
them.'1) Mr. Gerry seconded tl1e rr1ot\on. ~fr. Gouverneur 
::Morri,1 though.tit a contrndii:tfoh, in forms, to say th(; jr,d_!?es 

· shoi1ld hold tlwit· offices dm·rng good he1mvior, nnd yet be 
l'(inmvnble withont a trial. Besides, it was fnmlnniimtnlly 
wrong to snbject: jltd,!ri'R to ll{) !l}'h~trnry ~ti o.uthority.' ·. . . 

::\fr. Sherman snw no contr!!rltctlM1 01.· mtproprwev 1! tlrn, • 
,,ero made: ll (l\'.lrt of the c-onstitntionnl of the _j,1di .. 
darv. e~te.hliRhrn1mt. He ohsi,,~ed t11itt Jij,I} provisi~u wn.s 
confn.ini-<l in the British statutes. . · 

Mr. Ri:nr.T.nC'F.. If the R11pr1!mP ('ourt i~ to jndf,.~ betwef'll • 
'tho Jfni(ed States a:nd .parti.c1.1larStntes, this alone i,i l\ll. in-

. n to the motion. · · · 
• tJ. nro,·isimi in the lkilish Gov-

ernment as les.i; dangerous thmi he~-;tht' Ifot1s\' of Lo1~ls arid 
House, of Commons hiling- lNiH lilrelv to concur on tlie rnme 
01'.(~:l!!ions. Chief ,Justice. Holt. he reruH:rked, had successix~lv 
offendl'd. b_y Ji.ii indepench•1it c.onih1ct1 both Ffouses of Pnrlia-
m"'nt-. Hnil this :,01wd 11t. t.he same time, he ,rnuld haYe 
l;c<en •ousted. The s; would be in :i hRd situation if m11de. 
t(l de :m;v gust of faction whfoh mi~ht. prevllil in the 
t·wo . c~ of om· G:1n·ermut'!nt. Ur. Handolph opposed . 

· the motion ns tre:ikenh1g too umd1 the independence of tbc · 
judt,.,~s. 
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Mr. Dickinson was not a.pprehert!';ive that the 1 
composed of -di fl'erent bl'!lnches, constructed· 
princip]ffl, wouldimptoperly unite fo.r th0. purpo!S8 of di~-
placing a judge. . 

.. On Hie questi(m £or agreeing fo Mr. Diclcin$on:s motion, it 
wl!l.s negatived. · · 

Connecticut, aye_:. all th~ other . States present,. no. . 
'l'hus the propoa1t1on to mgrllft u{>on our Feder.a] Const.1-

tation t)lat · provision of the act of settlement, speciaflv re
fei:-red t9 in th,r debat;e. by Mr. Sh~rman, -was. re1ectad ·with 
?nly one dissenting voice.. When, at another.time, Mr, Dick-

rov1de that· the President should be 
:removed ., . . '13 proposal was rejected by the sa111e . 
rm,jority, As :'I.Ir. William Lawrence. (I 1t of 
Andrew Johnson, Vol. I, p. 185) has stated i val on 
the address. of both Houses of Padhunent is provided for in 
the act ofsettlement (3 Ha.119.m, 262). In theconvi!ntion whieh 
framed our Constitution, ,June 2, 1787, Mr. Sohn Dickinson, 
of I>elawa.re, 1i:io,·ed ;tha.f th11 Eimcutive be made removable.· 
by the Kational Legislature on the requfflt of a majority of 
the legislatures of individual Stateis.' Delaware alone voted 
for thi!! t.nd. it :wn.s rejecred. lmpeaehment was deemed suf
ficiently comprehensive to conw every proper case for re
mova.V1 The. 1ast sentence states the esi:1ence of the whole mat
ter. The Convention resolved that neither the executive nor 
judicial officers of the Cnited States should he remo\·ed from 
office exce!)t "on impeachment for, and conviction of, treason, 
bribery. or oth{1r high crimes. and miRderneanors. :' · · · 

As a. wel1-knowu authontv has expressed 1t: "The first 
propoait,i.1:)n was .t.o i1se the ,vords, 'ro be removable on im
peachment a11d conviction of malpractfoe · aud ueglMt of 
duty.' It wae1 agreed that these eJ(presi,ions were too general. · 
Tliey wendhercfore strickel), out. It was Yoted that the clause 
should be simply 'removah1e on impe11chment/ The debate 
ahows that. the .J.fen1be1-s. did uot wish the Senate to be able 
to t-emove a civil ollicet' whenever he acted in a. way detri
me11talt-0 thl'l pul,Jic ser.-ice1 fot· such a power wa.s expre.s$ll 
refused .. (Ci~ing Madison P~pe:rs, p. 481, hereto ed. 
A general debate took place on a cla..nse, in one. c 
made the President triable onlv for treason a,nd brih£ry. It 
was urged that tl1e jurisdiction:'. wns too Hmite.d. The follo:w• 
ing are eitraets from the debate whic11 ensued: Colonel 
Mason S:ll.id: •Treason, as •defined in the Constitution, will 

.· 11Qt reach map.y great. and .. ofl'ense~. Hastings . ia 

. not guilty of treason. Atte . . . . Constitution 
ma.v not be treason its above defined.' lfo moved to insert after 
'bribe.ty' the words 'or ina.hi,dJt1inistration.' ~Iadison: . •So 
vague a term will be equiv&lent to II tenure durir1g the plesa
ure of.the Senate.' .Mason withdl'ew 'ma.ladrninist:ration' and 
subptitil'ted '6the1: high Cl':hnes ali.d. misderi1eiinors li.ga.inst .the 
State.' ln the final draft. tho words 1~g&inst tho StiAA' were 
omittlld, doubtJess as mrplusa.ge, 1md t.lm expressions fina.Jly 
adopted, 'd'imes' and 'misdem€a.nors,' were words which ha.d 
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a well-donned significa.tion in the court& of England and in 
her ooloniea as mea.nin.g .criminal offi:nses at conmlOR (pe.r~ . 
lilU!lE'Jl:tary)_ · fow.;, •· (America.ii Law Revi~w, vol. 1.6, I!· 804, 
a.rt1dt\ Qn "lll'lpeacha.blt o!Ten~s under t.he Const1t11t1on of 
the. U~,f~d St.ates."} Th~ t;e,rm. "()ornmon'.' inate_ad .of '/par
liamentary'' law ls carele58ly used in tJ1at excellent state
ment, &sit often 1s elsewhere. After quoting Rawle on Consti-

. tution (200, La.wi:eirce {JQhneon's Imp., Vol.. I~ p. 125}) 
I't'nlll.1'-k!l; "This author says in refere!le,~ to impeachments, 
'.WE!- mu.st ha,,e recourae to the eommon law of England for 
the !1£\firii.tion of tbem ;' · to tlw common parlitimenta.ry 
law. (3 Wheaton, 610; 1 and .M.inot~ 448.)" 

2019. Ahandpmn~nt 9f t-h(l t-haory ~hat impeachment Jii11.y.be only .. 
foi· indictable offenses. · · · 

Discussion of the t.heor.y that a.u impeachable offense is one in its 
n.11.ture or. i'-0nsequence subversiJ'.e of some .fundamental· or. E\SEl&ltial 
principle of gov~rnment or hi!lhly prejudicittl to the public interest. 

On February 22, 1905,2v in the Senate sittinp; for the impeaehment . 
trial of ,Judge Charles Swayne, M.eES1·e. Antlmny Higgins apd John 
M. Th1u-aton, of cmmsel for the r a brief in suppm·t 
to t:,heir plea. of jur:isdiction u! to . . seven o! ~he artida This_ 
brief, which was signed by them as eourisel, b11t '1;!11d1, as they s~d, 
had been ()Ee anothei·. covered many quest11;ms reJating to tm• 
pea.eh men ts, t_ 1e . . ii1g being .nmong: the,.m ; . .. . . . . . . . .. . 

When sitting as a high court impeMhment the Senate is th(' 
sole an? final judge of the meanin hruse ''high crimes 
.and m:1sdemean<>rs." It. has been that ••.•Trea:sou, 
brib1t1y, and other hi~h crimes 1111d misdl'.lmeimorsf lll'e of 
comst1 · le. Treason. ~nd bri~,ry ani specifieally 
.nani.ed. high fidmes and misdemeanors' are just as 
fully c as thon~,h each was specified. The, &n-
ntt', is ... . . he sole. . whe;t they _are. There is no re- . 
yisi11g court. e detei'mines l.h the o lia- · 

. mentarv 111:w, Congniss can not define- or li v At 
which the Ccmstiuit.ion defines. in two cases b,y miumerat.ion 

. a.nd in others by dassifieatioi1, ai1d c1f whieh the Senate is sole 
judge.': (Lawrence, Johnson's Imp., Vol. 11 p. 136.) .And.yet 
the Senate sitt.ing !LS a. court. of !m pt-;achment ha.s in no one .· • 
of the· seven cas;:•.s trie-d bofol'c 1t tiwr attempted to de.fine 
th1e momentous phrase. in (llle&,ion, &nd probably newr wilL 
·when a new case arises -t1othing ca11 be learned except what 
ma.v be gl~ar1ed from the individulll utterances of Sena.tors. 
11'.nd from the tirgmmmts of counsel llh~dein preceding cases, 
too often ~m:de:r .thet.emptation to berid the precedeilta to the· 
necessities of the pa11.icula.r occasion. One ~1'Qod l'\'!l:!Ult, has, 

.. however, been the ontcome ol' such dis-cu!l:Sion, i.i,nd th~t is thr:- · 
. elimin1ttion of two propositions which have pe11shed through 

tlrnii· O\Yll, inherent weakness. On the one hand, a grotesque at
rempf has, oocn Iri!lde to .tl&rl'ClW i.mre!I.SOirnhly. the judsdic~' 
tion of the. Sennt~ sitt,ini as n cm1rt of impeachment by the 
claim that the pow(;'r of impeachment is. limited t-o oif~naes 

,,;, 'l:l,i~d ... .ioia, Flft~◄lghtb C,inv•••• ll;~oo;d, VP, 303-i; 8031$. 
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so 
the Constitution,. the gre&test possible variety of offenees, 
not · indictable; · were nevertheless . held ·. proper causes for ·. · 
im peach,nent. . . 

• In II Wo.oddeson's Law Lectures. an acknowledged au
thority, th!} lee,rned author, in hie lecture upon "Pa.rliamens · 
tary Ii;npe11chme11t," sayi, (p. 596) : . 

. "It 1s certa_in tll!l.t magistrates and officers intrusted with 
the adi'ninil!tration of public atla.irs may abu,m their delegated 
powers to the eKtensive detriment of the community and at 
:thi ~me time. in a. ma.nper not properly.oogniza.hle before the 
ordinary tribunals. The influence of such @linquenfs &nd the 
nature of such otTenses may not unsuit!lbly engage the au-

. thority. of the highest court. and t_he wisdom. of the sagest . 
· llS::terubly. The Commons, therefore.,· as the grand inquest of 
· the If ll.tion, become su~t0rs fo_r pena.l j_ust}ce, o.nd ~hey ean not 
• consistent ther. with their own- d1gnrty or Wlth safety to 
the . . sue else'i·here but to those who sha.re with them in 
the legi,Ja.ture. . . . 

".On thilJ polil)y is founded the origin .o;f impl)achments, 
which began soon after the oonstitution assumed its preeent 
furm." . . ·· . · 

f~~~f:d<f/!llJeeds, 4owever, ~s p~uJiarl; inju~ the 
commonwealth by the abuse of high 9$ces of trust, are m<>st .. 
proper, and have been the most usual grour1ds :for tlris kind 
of. prosecution. Thus, if a. lord chancellor f bribery~ 
or of tral'y to 
~udgea vereign b . ; ·· 
if iu1y ot~r magistrate a.tiempt to.subnut the fund11mentlll 

..... la:wl! or intrqduoo arbitrary power, these have been deemed• 
c8.ile6 adapted to parliamanta.ry inquiry and decision. So where 
~ lord ,chancellor has.been. thoufht to have put the seal to an 

re.aty, a lord admiral. to neglect thl:l l!!afegnard. 
. an arnbassa.dor to betray his trust, 11. privv counselo1· 

to propound or support pernicious and dishdnor:able me11a-
uree, or a eanfidential a.dvise1; of his soiel'€lgn to obtain eN
orbite.nt grant.a or inoom;>atible employments, these imputa-
. tions. ha.ye pro occSlilonecl itb peachinent.s; booaure it is a p- .. 
parent how li e ordinary tribunals are calculated to take · 
oogni11a.nce of auoh offenses or to in..-estigate and refonn the 
g'S!!eral policy of the iltHe.'!_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · . , ... 
· In several cases Eughsh 3ud~-s were. impeached for gmng 
-extrajudicial opinions &nd mismterprtlting the law, ( 4 Hat-
aell, '{6.) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Such is the undoubted parliamentary law of England, from 
which o ractice of impeachment Ellld the ve-ry 
term itaelf a.re That it .has been adopted and fol-• . 
lowed h ' · ally cetta.in. · · · 

Jud _in his History of the Constitnt.ion (pp, 260-. 
'' 2 vs; · · '' . · · ,, • · · 

'purposes of an imp6achment lie wholly beyond the 
penalties of the statute or the cust-01narv Jaw. The object of• 
the proceeding is fo ascertain whether C•&Use l:litist.s for remove ' 
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words, that. the articles do not charge 111i.sbeli.aviors or mis
demennors in office, We labor under the impression that .the 
respondent is 11in offi<Je," and th&t any misderrieanor rommit
ted.by him, eithe!'._ in his print~ i?r offida] capacity, ei11ce \1e 
11.ceepted the .Pres1dent.'s comm19>1on. wii:s a disdem.eano.r ii1n. 
office." He 1nay have oee1r out of his court ro(iru ind out of 

. his district, b1\t he hi1.s i;ieier bean out, of offlc~. . 
· The Constitution s.nd his commission earh de£riee hje term 

as "during good beha.Yior/' and prm·ides for his remo.al 
from ?ffice :for "treas(m,. bribery,. ·and dther high crimes 
and nnsdemeanoni," meanmg ther~by misbehavior, fur n1is
behavior is misdemeanor. and misdemeanor is misbehavior, 
There.ii; 110 lh11it-iition .to o:ffenBea ac:t11111ly committed upqn 
the bench, nor to those cominifred while i.n the performance 
of any judic.ial or oflicia.l fm1ction, or in any vrny under color 
of office. . ·· . 

The Century Dictionary gives this dclfoit.ion : ·. . ·. · · 
"During good behaYier: As long as one remains blameless 

in the disc · of one's duties or the conduct of. one's life: . 
•s, atl oftl.c during ,llood behavior." · · · · 

Judge Curtis, in hie History of the Constitution (pp.260-26 . . . .. . . . . . . ... . 

oi &ll impeaduuent lie the, 
statute or the customary ject of . • · 
is to ascertain whether causes ex:ists for re- ·· 

officer from office. • • ,. Such a ca.use may 
be fact that either in the discharge of his office 
or aside from its ftmetfons he has violated a law or commit
ted wh&t ie technicaliy denominated fl crime, hut. 11. cause.for 
.removal .from office may e"ist. where no offense a.gil,.inst pO!;!i-. 
tive law is committed. as where the individna.l has from im
morality. imbecilitv. or rn.aladministration. become. unfit to 
exercise the -0fflee." · • · ... · · . . · · · ·· · . ·. . •. . · .. ·· 

Such is manifestly the intention of the Constit\ttion. 'That 
:i:nl!trume.nt says "during good pehuvior,'' It d, · as some 

• Qf ~ State constitutions do, a.dd the words ." It 
crimes and misdemeanors.'' but it does not add "in 
the brief of l'\!8()0ll(le.nt's honorable CO\i.Us:el the 

authorship of whidt they diila,;ow, they tell us, ahcl. it is. eh~ 
t-rue, that at one stage of its formation the provision 

•. . ·'n1jsdemeanors against the . St11t0. '' But as the. WQrds 
..... ,:agaiiist the Stii.til' wer~ strtc:kt\n out they a.rgue that it must 

bii oonst.rued as if they had been left. in. 
. . 

JUDGE llUlrrira1n:·'s CAO 

.Mr. President, the--re are plenty.of authorities, both English 
and American, that in order to lfa the subject of impeachment 
it, is not neceesary. that. an otfense shall be eommitted even 

... J1nder cplor of <,,Jlire, and just here I take issue in the inost 
emphatic manner wjth the statements of that 48-page brief 
RB to the causes for which con'\"ict.iona have been had in im
pes.chl'l'ienL It is full of historical inaccu:racie:IS. It ded11.res, 
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for insta~cet that Judge West H. Rumv.hreys,, of '.J'e~~s~a, 
. was convicted .only for offenses .comnutted .1,11 hls JUdlf'lll.l 

city. · 
at he was convicted one of the seven arti-

. cles. on y one of. which~he- fi . . . uny relation_ s.t ll.11 .to . 
hu:i duties as a Federnl judge. The very• first article 
him with a.d · ession. ·where~ the benc:h 1 o. 
ln the comt roOJ.l] In a writtei1 ? No; fa1t in.a 
public speech in the city of ~ ashville. Five other of thoee 

. counts were of the same cha.~·acter . .Jfow could 11, j11dr commit 
that offense ripon the benehJ He did not speak as a Judgs; but 
as a citizen at II public meating. 

Mr. President, And_r\"lw J"obt)son \_',llme within one vote of 
' . ' . .. . the eleventh 1utfole in his case, 11- por-

tion Qf which 
.. · • . "'l'hat sajd, A;nj]~w ,Tohnson, Presi_dent o'f the -lTnited 
· Statest unmindful of the high duties of his office, a.nd of his 
oath of offi.ee, and in disregard .of the Constitution &.nd laws 
.o.f the "Gnited Sta.tea, di:d, heretofore, to wit,1 on the 18th day· 
o:f August, A.D. 1806, at the city of. W &shington l!.nd the 
District of Columbifl, by public s eech declare and affirm, 
in substance; that the .Thirty-1 · the United 
States wns not a Congress of the " 
. Upon. that ~:rdcle thll vote .&gainst hhn was /ll'i. to 10. A 

change o:f oi1Ei vote wonld have expelled him from the Proa~· 
idency. . . 
· "Treason . ag&~n!t. the _United S~ates. shii~l consi~ on!Y. of 
l n~ war agamst them or a.dlwrmg to then· enemies, g1vmg 

aid .and comfort..". 
. . n woul~ .hardly be possible fo•· a_ · sit~illg npon the 
bench, or m r way exce . aside from any 
function of h o be guilty of thiH offense. But su 
that; disassociating himself· as .far as posilible from his 
cial oaition, he should in his individual cupacity pa 
i~ : . against them.or in adhering to their ~nemies, 
g1v1ng a:2id comfort, n · .. · 

· That would surely be treason. as constitutiona.lly defined, 
.and vet, upon the. argument of the honorable counsel tor 

. res • lt, he could not be impe&e.hed and removed from 
<)ffi that offense. Think of that. A tmit;or to his com1try, 
· th13 bench. secure .from. removal by. any 

. r in no way can he be temoved except by 
the Senaui, upon i · by the Romie of Representa-
tiv.es, A .:V~deral j at reaspnjng, might commit 
murder upon t,he av, or be convicte.d of house-
~aki:ng, or. f r perJury: or in any other way bring 

· 1n:to cont.empt office, and.yet we are told that H the 
o:ff'enee be not comnutted urion the bench. nor in the court 
room, nQr in a:ny -wav relating to. his. judicial dutiei;, he can. 
not be impeaclled anct removed. · · · · ·. • ·· • · · 

It is h&rdly necessary to prolm1g thi!! branch of the di!!Cus
s~on, .in v:iew Qfthr fact that. tJie qµestfo:n h&s aheady_boon 

·. determined by the Senate itself. · 
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In i 797 William Blount was expelled fron1 tl1e Senate for 
attempting to seduce a United States Indian iiiterp-reter from 
his duty t1.nd to alieriate tlie affe<!t,ions a11d conduct of the 
Indians from ilie public oilicers r · · ng tl:i.ern. Tlutt. 
V.ll8 not, Q st.11,t,t1tory otfrnsa, Jlllr (:om in the Seh&te 
Ohatnber, nor in the .exercise. or omission of any Senatorial 
function, nor under color of office: but the Senate, neverthe-

· 1e~ resolved that .he '!h11.ving tx:-:en guiltv of a high mis
deniea.n:or entire]y.foconsiateiit. with his pn6lic trust and duty 

. as. a Se:iator, ~e, and he i$ homby, expelkd £.rom tJie United 
. Sti,1.te!;l Senfl.te.·: . . • .. . . · . . .·· . . . . . . . . · ....• • . . . . . . .. 

That was not upon an impeachment proceeding, but the· 
· e involved was recisely the sa~, and lat.er it. was 

. . . it1. the im •nt. case. of Judge Humphreys,. 
as I lui.veshown. 

'Iin.i AR;!'IGLES HO CUAROE (!FFENBF,S llA Vl;NO STR)"QT Rl';LATlON. 
TO ins OJl'FIOIAL OFF!Cf} . . 

·· · It is difficult in any event· j;o • sef!. any foroo in. respo11d
ent's plea. to the jurisdiction. The offenses eharh-ed in the 
first seve11 a.e well as in all the other articles do relate entirelv 
to Ms judidtl office 1md 11ot to his prh,ate cot1di1ct: · • 

2021. Argument of Mr .. Mana.ger De Armond th11,t. Congress may 
mak:e n011tesidence of a judge in a high 111isdemaunor. . . • · · · · 

Argnnumt that, i. judp;e may be. impeached for mi3behirdor ~nera!ly. 
On Februury 21), 1905/' in the Senate, sittinJ!; for the impeaclunent 

trial of ,Judge ()Iu,,rlea Swayno, Mr. Ma1ia:brer David A: De Arinond, 
of Missouri, m fi.nal arb;·urnent, said: · · · · 

Th befor\) Swnyne was botn the Congress 
of the. t Sta.tes enact a hnv, now mnhodicd 111 sectio11 
(151, Revised Statutes, requi.ri11g 11. dist1·ict judge to reside in 
hia. .. dish'.ict.• 'Ilrn. (]U6!ff',frm .of the ~n11.ctniP11t of such. .a. la.w. 
0:1•oge yea.ril earlier. Tim diecussion was pn.rtii.'ipated in by 
m.o.kers 0£ the Constitution as well as bv contemporaries o-f 
thoStl illustrious mell. lri the. bodv \\.' . - ssed the la.w were 
tlwse who hu in the, sp Constitution, not 

. merely from ps of tfwse \\'ho had made. it, but thi:oug+1 
p1trt;icipation in the ma,king of it,; '(heJttw ·,i-ns pass"'d in the 
full belief, unchallenged by anybody, thnt the power rested in 
the to pas.'l snch a. law, and it wa.s declared that a 
viol disregard d that. law shotiid ctmatitutc a high 

.. misdeir1e11,11or, eiIJploying the very language of. th(' Con.stitu-
timdtself. . . · .·. · .·.. . . . . · ·. . · .. 

. And yet '1;e find, thanks to the ladle pen of some modern . 
ess11.yist whose product is e.mbodind in the record in this cue, 
!IOme uhkhown .. ATest mani lhaJ if. is i 'hie for· Congresa to. 
odd to cir fake froni the <'~u.>,gory of crimt>.s Rnd misde-
m~ors" as omb<,1:lied in t.he C<mstituticin in the clause re.Jat-
il~g to impert.ehments. • . · 
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Those who. lived in that early day, th088 who partfoipated 
. in the discuesioris that led up to. th,i.t ei.:rly legislation,. and 
thooo who enacted that law did not think jlIBt a.s this mod
ern wdter a.nd essayist does .think ThiB grae.efnl writer, but., 
as he has dernorn,trated, evide&tly poor lawyer, con.fMaea- that 
he can not det\ne, and he say$ nobody can defil1e, just whl\t 

. waa meant by ''high crimes a.itd mi$d~meanor:s," out he. in
•sfots that • ther:e was. such a fixed, settJ11d, jmmQ:vl\ble, nn• 
ehtm ever-enduring meaning 1md limitation attached 

embodied in: it that nothlug can b6 added tf> it or taken 
:from it.; and yet he does not kriow whit it is; he does na:t tdl 
us, and he s11,ys nobody e}B(l can tell, whitt it is. 

The d~t1:iI;1~, &side from thii.;.a.utlwrity wl\ichthe respond
e1it's coru1~l quoted with so Jrinch 11,p1irov&l and indorat•d 
so fully the doc.trino of other essayists and other C()mmenta.
to1'8 upon the C011stitution, the docil"ine of men whoi.,e names 
h~ve gone iiito 01ir hi~tory ts illustrating it in its best phases 

· . greatest ca.pa.city a.nd the highest 
.o.cl1ieverue11ts n mind, was and is that Congress 
could add to be embraced in the t.enn, ond that 
th& Senate of States, ou the trial of an impeach-

. rnent.; w11.s m:1de mstitution itself, and (Wet inust be, 
the final authorii of the moaning. 

this were to endure, as all of us most 
. will, for eent,uries and multiplied centuries, 

and suppose that a thousand years hence, or ffre thousand 
ywrs hence, aft.er agencies and fo~es undreamed of t()•day, 
as those playing important piirfa in the drama of to-day were 
undreamed of a. short time ago, were brought into roq1mritic:m, 
and out of their uae ond di>,velnpment new o.nd strango cornn-
tions, 111 of and unthinkable uld arise, 
ll.nd that grees, in its cnlighte.ned iould con• 
elude to dec:lare this, tJ,atl or· the other thing arising out of 
the development of these new conditions high crimes and mis
demoo11orS. 11wse wise commentators of the school of this 
essayist a.nd. their successm'8. if .they o.Te to have succession 
ir\ a mo:n1 enl age of the world and of the country, 
would say: ll not impeach for that. You must. go 
. hMk into the E parlie.menta.ry fa:w for the chart of 
your powers. At ·on of the Constitution you were 
o::mfinoo within. the an1s definition of high crimes 
a:nd misdemeanors, onfined to bis catalogue o.f them ; 
but what his definition was or is and what was or ie om-
bracoo.. within his · do not know, and nobody 

.. knov{S. Thoee who onstitution meant to deny 
and did d o the Congress all power whatsoever to ded&m 
e.nything . crime or misdemeanor which wa.s not such 

• when the Constitution WllB made." . 
Then if you or your successors .should modestly say to 

these ~it1emen, "Pray tell us, thei1, what are the tl1ings for 
whiche.n i.tn · 'lllic1 Whntisco withii1 
th,i term 'hi crimes and mu:.demeanors1' th.in the 
ijle1u1fog of the Constitution, made by thew short-sighted 
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men so long, lcmg &go in their !TT"lll.V-es, ia embodied. in these 
· woi;,d!;f 1'' l'hey · wquld ans,,,cr the11, I suppose,. as this. wi~ • 
commentator. of to-da , "I do not know; nobody 
ev and will ever be abie to ea:v." 
. Dri ;kto l histQry, e011nseldaiin to h&ve dis-

cov1:1rod it is a ( 1scove1:•y of somethin which doe0 .not 
. exist1 I think; hut I p&ss .that by-U-u..t. no ju,lge in ~nglish 
history ever wiis im ed or tried on impeac ment exeept · 
for alloffense comm in the actual discharge of the duties 
. of a sitting oll the bench itself/Well UO'\V, if tlu1.t wero 
• true, · dot::s it prove! It .pm~·es r10thir1g-&bsdlutely 
notlthig • 

. Reflect. upon. it for 0: moment. ,$uppoi,~ a.ll thes~ t,ri.Rl, had 
been with 111furence to some pa11.icular otTense. It would 

· as logical to contend that for no other o.ffense com• 
t1pon the. bench .. in .the discl1uge of .judicial duty. 

wouJd imvead:urie:rit lie. How manv cases lllUBt there be be-
fore this 1s se):tledf They say there hR.ve been hut few, and 

. that is true; How mar1y are necessary to ft.ii: it that there mm . 
not be a trial by impeachment for any other offense~ There 
again they .can not n.n&wer. . . . . . . . 
· The truth of the matt.er is thii.t this · 11i1stion of i:rt1Jl8A<":h; 

rnent and the and powe.r to im 
which people d he · .Great n . fted 
nnd ehn.nged with the sl:iifting and chungi:ng ji.idgtrient and 
legislation of the times. At one time it was suppo~d to b0. 
l.egitimafcl imd proper, a ower was. e:irorcisoo., 

· to impea.ch and convict office and imprison 
for the a.dvocacy of religious views and the propagation of re
. ligious doctrines which, at another time, where held to be the· 
coneot views and the sound doctrines relating to the subject, 
of religion in that grent realm. So it .has been 11,pd l!O it 
is ll.nd so it will be. . · . · ·· .. · . · . . · · . . · · .·. 

'l'he.se · emen ignore entirely ti1e question as ro goo?, . 
conduct . ing good behav.ior." They s&y that the pl'oVl-
si.on for removing judges by il.ddrilils is not. embodied 1n the 
Constitution. What do they sa:v then~ The\' say there is no 
.way of removing them.exeept fo a few eases to which, they 
say I the COllatitutioual provision respecting fanpeachment. 
implies . 

. . .. .Aa "".&a ss.id by Mr. :\!orris, wh~ that tiratter was u.nde~ 
discussion in the Constitutional Convention, the j ought 
not to be remoYed on the groun in goo 
exce t u on a trial. Wha.t trial The kind of trial . 

· · now. The trial before the Sonate of the t'nited 
peach the House of tatives_ 

There h~s been IUD . that. one method tile power .. 
th&t resides in the Government in :s.ll its brnncbes--all the 
power o.f. the people . of. this vast. country, this great ~:U?, 

. . . Re ubli~o remove from office iUl offending Clv.tl 
isely the same. provision that applies to the 

to.11.lhit.hel' civil officers.. . 
'' '' ' ' '' ' ' ' 
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i 1~) C.nn,i).s 's Pm:;(:1,:nF.:x'ri, OF ni.: Hmri;,R OF H1"'ilF.i\l,XT.\Tl n:s, 
J<:x·rnA.i;•1is PRC)){ 1/()l;(;~{t 6-,-Cn,\l!TEll ex.cur 

4-5+. Vit1t1Js,-imt hy English ,rntl .\mel'i('l\ll m\thoritie;:; of the gen-
e1·nlnnt1lr\!<if impe1whment. . •.•.• · • .. ·. . .• .• ' · 

011 January :l, 19rn,1 in tho 8cniwi llitting fot- the .tl'ial of the im
pendmient of .Tud~e Bohin'.t iY .. .Arehbal<l, 1h'. :ifn11nµ:e1· Ilelll'y D. 
Clayton, of .\.hih~irnt, snhmitted on beJrnlf of the Hm11'e of Ri1pr0-
sentntives, :, brief from whkh the fo11owing ls all excerpt: 

•r11v. (,t:,,;mi:.n. s:wnu.: ol•' 1.iti•t.1.ciui11-x'!·s 

. Th~ . fonclfl.mental 1,iw of impeirnhm1;nt . WI\$ . shJted . bJ 
Riolufrd '"'\Vood<le,:;on, uri eminent English outhority. 'iii lus 
Law Lectm·es delfrered at O:do1·d in 1777~ ns follows (pp . 

.. +Ol>111i.cLi1n, ~8t2e~.).;. · . . . . .· ...•..•. · · .. 
· "It is certain dmt maµ-istrates iibd officer;, intn1i>ted "'itJi · 
the ndininistratiou. of publie idfoi1•s may ab\1se their dcle* 
gated powers to _the .extensive detriment uf the eop1n1t111Hy 
illld·at the same tune 111 a nuurnei" not propedv ~~ogmzahle Lt!• 

f<H'e the ordinary tdbunal;,. The inflnenl'e of ;uch deHnque1itf; 
Rml tJie.1rnt11i·e of shd1 offe11se~ nm)' 11ot iuisuifobl,\· engage 
the 1mrhorirv of the Jiij!hest eom·t and the wi11dom of the 
~uµ-eH assenii:tly. The Cummous, the1·efm'l', as .the j!'l':llHl ia• 
qnest al the 11atih1\, be<:ni1ie s11itors .for pefolljr1stic:"-, aird they 
1·,\11 not <•tmsistirntly, eithee with theil' own dignity or with 
Eafet}" to the l\('('!lSed, sue elsewhern .but to. those .wh~ shat·e 
with them in the legislatnre: · · , · · · · 

"On this poliey is. fmtnde,l tlw orip;in of impenclm1ents, 
whleh begirn soon afte1: tJ1e com,titntion assumed its pt-esent 
form. 

* 
"Snch ki11d oi misdeeds, hm\'e\·er, as pee1,1liurly injnl'e the 

commonwenlth by the abuse of.high oflke;; of trust, urn most · 
proper-lllhl hn,·e hee11 tJ1e most mmal-gronnds for thii,; kilid 
of zwo5ecution.1' . . 

Heferri11p: to the :functioi1 of imp,\achmems. ltawle,.in his 
n·ork on the Constitution (p. 211), says: . ' . . 

.. ··The del,·~atfon of importn11t trusts affecti11p: t)l(' hig-her. 
n1terests of societv is ahi:nva fro111 Yarions cnti~s liuble to 
,,buse. The fom:lne.,;s freque1;:tlv felt for tlie iuor<li1rnte es.tell* 
~ion _o:f power, d~e influenceofpurty nnd oi pr~jmUce, the."'~
clndrnns of :foreign ~tnte!<!, ,w tho b:1se1· ttp:petlte for illegit1~ 
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mate emolnment:S nre sometimes productions Qf wha.t, 11.c-e not 
· · • termed ·politie11l offerises' (Federali,it, Ko. 65); which 

be difficult to take cogniz:mc6 of in the ordinary 
C(JUI"Sf\ of ' 

"The r varieties of vice are too many t:tml 
tooartfu]t tedl>ypm;itirnlnw:' · 

In Storv on it11tion ( \'OL 1, ilth ed., p. ;18..J.) the p,t1·-
liamet1tary history· of impeoelunent,:;, is hri,,fly 1m1t&tl a,,; 
follows: 

'1800; In.examining the purlimnentary history of impeuch
lnents it. wiU h<i fouhd tlrnt 1111111v <:itfe.nses not <'asilv defornble 
hy law. and many of a pnrelv f)oliticul d1nraNer;hnrn hl'en 
deemed high crimes. :tlld mied!'llH!ltuQr:-, W~)rthy of this ex
tr11:0rdinory remedy. Thus, lm'.d dian~elloi·s and jndl);{':" and 
otlier magistratc.s havi:: not only bc(,n nnpeached for lmbery, 
an.d acting grosi;Jy contrary to the duties of their offh·e, but 
for misleadmg their SO\·ereil!n by uneonstitutional opi_llions 
!l.lld for attempts fo sulinn1: the fnndameula11aws and mtro-
duce .. arbitrury powet'~ So where a lord ~hanee)l~r has been 

a.ve put the great seal to an 1gnom1mons {reaty, 
t&l to 11.avl;> neglected the ~a.feguard of the. sfa, 

. an ambassador to hln:e betrnyed his frustl a pri\iy coniidlo1· 
to hare propounded or sHppo;ted pernidous and dishonorable 
uieasures, or n confidential ad"iser of his sovereiw1 to.have 
obtained ~xorbita:fit grants or incompatible employments-
these have been all deemed impead1able offense,.,;, Some of the 
offenses, indeed, for which pen;oJts were impeached in the 
early ages of British jurisprudence, would now se;;m har~h 
and Se\·ei-e; but perhaps they were rendered necessary hy 
existing corruptions, and tho importance of suppressing a 
spirit of ftworitism and court iutrig-ne. Tlmi;, peri,ous lun·e 
heen impeached for gidnJ; bad counsel to the King, add;,iug 
a prejudicial peace, enticmi! the King to. act against the ,td-
1.·ke of Parliament, purchll..9iug: offices, givinp: medicine to. the 
King without. udvice of ph_vsic1ans, pre,·entmg other persom 
from giving cmmsel to the King e.xeept in their prePenee, ahd 
J>I'Ocurin~ exorbitant pe,r:ion11l grants from the Kiner, But 
others, again, were founded in the most safotarv pnhlic jue
J:ice, such as impe.Mhments for mah·ersa.tl@s iinct neglects in 
11flice1 for encoura~ing pimtes1 for official oppressio1it e~tor-
r.jons, and deceifa, a. ly for pntti1,g good mugistra~es 
ont of office and· ad.-an ad. One can not but be strud,, 
in this slight ennmerntion, with the utter unfitness of the 
common tribnnnfa of justice to take cogniz1mce of snch 
oll'enses, and with the entire propriety of confiding the jmis. 
diction ornr them to a tribnnal capnble of underatnndirig and 
reforming and scrutinizing the politv of the St11te, 1md of 
imffident a.ignity to maintain the independence and reputntion 
obvorthy public officers.'' . .. 

4M. Discussion as to what are impeachable offenses. 
Argument as to whether impeachment is.restricted to offenses which 

are inaictable, or at least of a criminal nature. 
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. On ,h.nuai:y 8, 1913,1 in the Sena:.te sitting for the: impeachment trial 
of Judge Rol)ert w; :Archbald; l-fr; ){a.n~ger ,John A. Sterling. of· 
Illiuois, Sil.id in lfuAI &rgwnent: ' 

. . Ml'. President; .the record which. has .been m&de .pro:ves the 
charges set forth in the 4rticfos of impetchment constitute 
impeachable otl'enses. It is plain from tlie !lt&temont made by 
ccinniw.l for: :respo:hdont, and fro111 .the briC.!f .. :-hic::h ~ns fileq. . 

itt&l on t,he single proposition that 
constihtte i.n1peachahle offen:ies for the 

r~scm tbilt, as. they claim, they. do .. not ccmstitute · indictable 
oueuses . 

. . . In their brief, c.ounsel .for. the.respondent lay down, aE the 
· • first.• proposition; that 1:io o!fcm!b. is impeacha.hfo nrileli~ if is 
. indicta.ble: and, as a sooond l;)r◊position, ,md the only other 
propoeitioil that submit, \S tl:i&t. if the-otrenae i:n order to 
be impeachahlo· ""' ·uc•·,..ndictab1e; i:t must at least be of a 
criminal nature. · · 

. )\s to the first proposition, the content.ion ofrounse.l for the 
r&ipondent :is not austained either by the language of the Con~ 
stitution~ bv. the decisions of the Senate in fom1er impeach
ment 6ases,~bv the decision~•of.othe:r tribunals in tliia country 
which h11:rn tried impeachment cases. ot by the dooiaions of 
the English Parliament; nor is that contention sustained, 

•· so f&r. as I hi!. ve been e.ble to read the authorities a.nd the la. w 
. writers on constitutional l&w, bv . America.ii. writer. 
The language of the Constitution e.s it .relates to the 
trialofthiscase.isthie.: · .. · • · . ·. · •· 

•'The Senate llha.11 have the sole poWl:lr to try &11 impea.eh-
ments. · 

* 
.. "Judgment in cases of impeacl1ment sh!l.ll.not e%tefld fur

ther than to remov1:d from office and disq,rnlmoa;tion to hold 
. and enjoy anv office of honor, trust, or profit un:der the United 
Sta tea. . • • ·. · .· · . . · 

' . ' . ' ' ' \ ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' . ' ' . 

"All eivil officers of the United Stst.es shail be removed 
fr9m office on im~eacb~nt for, 8;fld conviction of, treason, 

·· b1·1bery, or other lngh cr1m.es and m1!demea.nora. · 

• 
,,, " ' . 

"The judges · • • • shall hold their offices duting good· be
ha.vior:' 

·. I h£t.re stated !lll thi) language of the Consti~µtioii with which 
flm Sennte has to deal in determining too <:fl.Se nc,w before it, I 

.ask: tbe Se1~atr t~ consider. that.nowhere in.that langua_ge jg 
· there any .lu:n.1tat1on AS to tl1e nature or extent of the crimes, 
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miademennors. ancl misbelun-iors in· office. The Con.stitution 
. <loes Mt imdertnke.to define those terti1s \\·ith re.fereu~"e te the 
j1._1risdlctfon ot the Sen~t~ in removin~ puhlic 0Jfi"e1·s f_or tl'.e 
v10!at10n of those prov1s10ns of thiiJ mstrument, nor does 1t 
liniit the tii'ne 9.S to the com1ni$siOn of these. off'~-ri.ses. It does 
not provide that the .offenses shall be committed during the 
.serv1~e from. which it is sought to remove him. nor does it 
lim · to when it mllv · · ch aiid trv 
an Rnt. l:nder the f the Cori-
stiturion th . ons~ of Repres~ntati wer to im-
peach; and the Senate h.aa the power to try il.nd con ,fot for 

· offenses of the cha.re..cter described in the Constitution, let 
them ho.Yeb1:en committe:<lat a11y time.during the term of of
fice from w!uch the respondent 1s sought tc; oe ren!QVed, dur
ing his service- in s6me othe:r office, 'or during some other twin. 
or for oJlenSf.\S ·COJlUJ.iitted befol'e he became an ofticer. of. the 
United States and vr hile he was il private citizen. 

If the Gonstitution pu:ts no limitation on: the House of Rep~ 
resenfatives or the Senate as to what constitutes these crimes, 
misdemeant>J:$, and misbehii.-fors, where shall we go to find 
the limitations I There is no law, statutorv n◊r cornmou le.w, 
which puts limita.tiooi on or rua.kes tlefinitions for the ccii:n.es, 
ml3de:meano~, a.nd misbeha.viore which subject to impeach-
ment and conviction.. •. ·.. . . · . . · · · 

It will not be maintained either by the mal!agera or by the 
counsel for the res that prncedent8 bmd, and yet we 
ma.v irell consider uniform on the 
question as to what c e otienses. The 
.decision\! o:f the Senate of the s, of the ,arious 
State triburui.ls which ha.ve jm:isdiction over iinpea.::h,ment 
cue$; a.ud. of the Parliament all at an 
ofi'i:mee, in orde.r to be · . not indictable 
eith~r 11.t common la:w or iindM ariy st&.tutll. .. . . . 
· I desire to read briefly from i!OIOO of the law writers of this 
c · · ' nclusions as to what constitute im-
. · ·er the~ had reviewed n.nd considered 
cases that ha-vs been tried in th.e Senate u.nd in other fonims 
· where impeachment cases. ha.ve been tried. . . . . . 

After readi cker on the Constitution, page 4:16, Coolev's 
Principles of ti-0nal page 178, and volume 1,".> of t'he 
America!! atl:d Eriglish.En.eyclo it of La.-w1 pa.re.graph 2; page 1066, 
Mr. St.erlmgooncl-uded; 

And so. Mr. President, I sav, that outside of the lnnguage of the Constitution whid1 I 'quoted there is no law which 
binds the Senate in this case todR.y except that law which .is 
pn!&cribed by .their own /.XJI'\Bcience, .and on that · and 011 thatc 
alone, must depend the i·esult of this trial. E~ch Senator must 

. fix his own standard: .a11d the result of this trial depends upon 
whether or not. these· offenses we h~"-e charged. 1tgainsr, J !]-dge 
AFohba.ld rome within the faw la1d down by t.he corrsc1enc0 
of each Senator for himself. · 
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him from his office because yon think that Oil general prin• 
ciples he is not fit.to hold his office, there rnight be pres,mted 
an nrtfole of impeachment which would charge that that \\'Ml 
t.he case am;l that he and his counsel might. be prepared to 
ri1Eiet.it. Fhtt imitefj.d of th11t we have him charged with a rer-
tain nninbe1· of specific acts, nlld when he comes here to meet 
those ttnd the endence is clo!-!ed and the ~:erdict is about to 
be rM.ched; then wa are tolcl for the first time that you iudi
vidunll,y--(.laeh for himself-are to decide whether npon what 
yoti ha,·e heal'.'d he.re .in e,·ideuce you think that on geuerai 
prii1ciples he ought to be ejected from his office. 

The_ Canstitu~iou o! the_ rnited St!1,tes says that ci ,·il offi
eei:s of. the. C11a4::d Stli!tes may· b_e impeached for treason, 
bribery, or other high cr1mes and nusde1neanors. 

If this we.re the first time tlmt that sentence was heard by 
the )iembers .of this body, I flhon1d like to know whether there 
is one of ,•on to whose mind it would ever ha,·e occnrl"\'d for 
~ momenithat.it TI_teant anytltin~ except an otfe1~11e puni~l~ahl! 
m a co11rt .of JUShce •.. 1 do not hke the word "md1ctab1hty, 
becimee a ireat manv erimes ue punished by in format ion and 
not ttpon mdictment. ·when l use that term I mean it in the 
sense ofpunishment in an v way iu ii criminal court. 

Xow, my friend :.\fr. Manager Sterling when he read cerfain 
prodsions of the Constitution at the outset of his argumwt. 
11ilid those were all that -were necessary to be considered in this 
matter. · 

The sixth amendment sa vs: 
"fo all er' . roseclttions the- accused shall enjoy the 

right to ~ ic trial by an impartial jurv of the 
Sta.t~ and distnct wherein the crime shall have been com. 
mitted, which district shall have been previously ascertained 
by law, and to be informed of the nature and C1:1.nse of the 
a.ccusation; to be confronted with the witnesses against. him; 
to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his 
favor, and to have the asgistance of counsel for his defense." 

1Vliere is the m&n in this "Cnited Sta.tes of America who 
would snggMt that Judge .Archbald could be required to 
answer without bein$ informed of what is the accusation 
flg,Linst him? Where 1s the man who wonld suggest that it is 
not necessa.ry to conir(lllt him with the wimeases ll.!fainst him? 

.. W.~ere is the man who would sa:y he is not entitled to haYe 
· subpoenas issued to bring his witnesses here to te.stify for 

him? 'Where is the person who wi,ll say that you could turn his 
eonnsel out of this Chamber and say he ha.s to defend him
self? Whyi Because it is a criminal prosecution, and it it 
be not e. criminal prosecution, then it is nothing known to the 
laws of this land. · 

On thissuh r. lfanager Ed,Yin Yates Webb,ol ~orth Carolina, 
said by way o ,1 . ·. . .. 

1fr. President, the respondent's co1msel in his brief de\·otes 
26 pages to a discussion of this proposition: 
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.. four ehar!,!'ed ?Pen 1111d notorious drunkenness 8.(ld pithlic 
· .bl11sphemy, which w(luld prob~tbly hoxe been punishable as 

misdemeiihor·s 11t co:mmon h1w. In the ell.~ of ,Judge 
Hnn1phrey5, articlfs three ·nnd four d1arge<l treal!On &gaiost 
the 1)njt1l'.,1 Stntes;The. off.-nse ~h11.rged i.n.articles one 11,nd two. 
prob1tbly Rmorinted to treasoii., inasmuch as the ordinant':8 of 
3eceaeion .of ~outh Carolina had been pasi;ed pi:ior to tlrn 
alleged secess1onarv .speeches of the 1:esponde11t1 . and·. the 
offenses t>hllrged in: at'tides fn-c to se~·en, inclusiw~. sin·ored 
stro1,gly of tre.ason. But, it will be observed, .ncnu; of the ar
Hrles ej.hihited aga.inst, ,Tudp:e Ai·chbali;l ~harged ii.n indict
able offeuse, or eYen ii viohdion of positive law. Indeed. most 
nf the spedf!c .acts pr!,r.ed in evidence we.re not intrinska!Jv 

. wro11c:. anil ~,ri>(tld hin:e been hlimellis$ if eomriiitted bv i . 
. prixare citi.r;en. The ease rested on the tl attempt ofihe 

respowle11.t to comnierdn.lb:.e his pot&it y sg Q judge, hut 
the facts \V•Orild not luixe heeil sufficient to support ii. prosech-
tion fol' briberv. Therefore. the f the Senn.te in tl\is 
ca.se har !Orever rem~'.'ed from the. . . of C'Olitl'OVersy tl1e ·. 
propoi;1tloi1 that the Judges are only 11npea.ch11ble for the com
rnis!:>ion of c rimei,. or 1nisdemeitn ors ng&inist th~ 1R -o;,.s of ~'t'nerr1.l .. 
applfoa.t.ion. The c11Se is c◊nstructive, and it· will go. down i1;1 · 
the aa1nals of the Congrees ns a great landmark of the la\\·,· 

45ft. as to wh&her a. judgo may be impeached for offe.11ses 
cominit b:i 1.irh:ii:-jiidicfoJ capacity. .. · · · • · ·· · · • · · · · · · · · 

011 Jtum:u·.r $, 11)13,1 in the Senate sitting fm· the impeachment trial 
of .Judge Hoh11rt W. Ardibald, :Mr. l\lanl\g\\r.Edwin Yate.;i "\VeLb1 of 
North f'arol ina, said in final argument: · · 

The.re is no meri.t in the iu·1;t1.1m~,1t tlmt.this respondent ctin 
not bi> impeached at p:r:eseht fo.r. act11 .wmmitted bJ' him yrhile 
he Wllil dist1:ict ju rn that he is nm,; a circuit judge, 
bnt it ii also true iate}i,• before he l:,ecamr a drcnit 

. jndp:e he '\\'as a diiitrie,t judge. Ile i1e,·er ceased to be a judge or 
ddl officer of the United States. 

This question WM raised in th<: impeadrme.nt trial of ,Tud~ 
n. :\f. Furches, in. ~orth Caroliri.&; in H>Ol. There the respond- . 
ont wa~ impeached whi.le h~ wt1s chief justice of ~ol'th Caro-

. · Una for acts ("ommitt~d while h~ was an associate :justice~ 
twn distind and sepamte offices~ but his defunse did not a'l"n.il. 
Both the autho6tie.a and re&son.compdled dfotion of 
Rn<:h a defense, and, to u~ the lil11g11a.g:e , 'William·· 
R. A Hen, now of the supreme ('ourt of our. Ste.te, then one of 
the m,magera in the Furches irorcacbrnent td.a.1-~- · 
. . ''The p,1rpose <>f impeaclrnmnt lS to remo,e an officer W hooe 
C'.t)nd11ct is a. me11ar.e to the public interE.>.st, and .it would be 
~trirnp:e in<l,eed if he. eoulc:l escape pu11isl11n~1it by heing ele
rntell to a hijther officiti.l position; If snch a. defense conld b!l 
si1atldned one could bv resignation nvoid · an · im·ootigation 

· into bis con<lue.t.by ::i, court of impeaHUJ1ent1 andiHie W!jJ,of 
the ewi.e politka.l fa.itb As the he:s.d of the executive depnrt': 

.. t '.l)lrd aeHJl!~ Sli:ty'1>.eJl/)~ Cq~Jrt:as, J;ie&iml, p. 1218. 
' ' ' " ' 
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. shall I~ the. pet1lllty in. case of impemchment. If ls ~onside1·e.d 
· ·. also hr ,Tuclge Stor>' iii his work on th~ Cornit1tut10n, and Ii 

the a.11;ument w_hidi wa.s prei:rented, b); J ljdge is souu<l 
it mu1;t nncess11.r1lv follow that the 'SumlarJtV o wo offices 
is not and can·uofbe ofii:nv:ii:wmeiit whutsoe1·1fr: Can' it he s:1id 
that if. a civil office-r, 1,ay

0

tn the Cabinet of the President, is 
tr&1i::,fel'red from OM portfolio to the, other and t'ontlnues 
~frmdily in oftlcer that he hfay be iln}',e:_ndied wh:il6 hold iii~ the 
second offic~ for tlmt which was done m the first, and yi't tf lw 
pa.ssi's from the Co.hinet fo the, Sen'll.te. or 1nto prknte life hi! 

. Cll.11 not be imtienched at, all? Th(';l't> lJ:3 !tO lo.!!,'fo (jJ' souud rea-
soning in nny )Sition a!'i tirni, nor is ii in a('r..ord with 
:my w~ll•Rettl es'. 111 t,he pro,·ision ~hid1 i hi..~ r1wn° 
agers quote in thefr ne.f from Mr ... Foster he. sBy;; tV, in 
rnli(arq to that: .. · . . . • . . . · 

· •\It mc!udes sttd1 Mt1on :by. im officer' w11en .aetmg ll!I a JJH.>m
bcr ex officio of a hoard of commissioner~; 1\lld such 11ctim1 
in the. iia1ne .Qr :\ similar office a,t iq1 immedi;\tely pr~c,Jin/2' 

· tenri." . · ·· · · · . ·· . . • .. · 
Now, I want to know why limit it to th~ immedia~ely pr,'

ce?i!1g term if.the ai~HaritJ of the <;>fftc~Js the test m detfr:s 
minn1~r whether the 1mpeacnment will he or not. Of course; 
that can not be sound; and the onlr reason whv Foster wrote 

.. in .hie commllt).t~ri~s the. "immediately preceding rerm" \rnS 
because he felt that the. line must. be drawn somewhere. He 
knew that. in. certain o:f the State courts, under the lan~age 
. of their. constitutions, it he.d be~n held th11,r in· a. sucoeeding 
t.;rm of the same 9ffice there m1ght be an: impeachment for 
that which occcUrred in the immediately precei:Hng term, But 
it remained fu · to evokethe doctrine mat it wirn 
to. be a substa r office which was the test in de~ 
terminin( tl1e m.11.tter.· 

. I submit tha.t the proper test is the on~ t6 ~-hich I hrtve 
al adverted. It is that the offi.ce, during the inc11mhe1wy 
0£ th~ acts were done of which coi;npJa.int was made, 
shall be the determinative fact.or in deciding whether or not 
impeachment shall lie for the offens~ charged. If thllt is not 

· so, there ie no logical c011eh1si0l1 !torn the position which one 
of the managers a!:isumed, that so fo11J( llB th:e 1rnm is in public 
offic0 whether the office is subst1mtiallv similar or no, or 
whether thPrre .fo. a coMinnity .of ten:n or· nQ,-so long 11-s he is 
iu public offiee: hi\ frmy he impeached_ for :my · hich he 
ha:s enir d(m:e m the past, b&.at1se-; as it was cl t!:ie pm> 
jios~.of. t.hc constitntfonal provi~1,m is to put out of offire.all. 
those "1'ho b,- their ))(I.St linis ht1.rn 8hown th1tt they are unfit 
to 0ccup:, if .That positic,n would be a loji!i0al one.; but the.re 

· ;;1111 not be a ca.se found .to snsti.in it; and all tire .authorities 
decide precieely the reverse • 

. · On ,Tamutry :l, ]!l]fi,1 Mesi:rB. R. :w:. ,);_mhr111.ld, jl',, ~[. ;J •. Martin, 
. Alexander Simpson. jr.;_ and ..:\.. _S. w·o1:thingfon, of. eonmm'l for the 

resp<mdent, ofl'@re<l a. bnef covm·mg: ,·arrnns pha!!les oi the case, from 
~h1eh the foHowiug extrnct. relates t.o th is .question : .. . .· · ·· . 
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w11s an officer when the resoh,ition of impeachmsnt 'l'l'.81;1 J~fll
. sented th the Hon~e, (111 the theorv that the law t.akei, 1101iotice 
oi fractions of a dsy. But, aside "from this, :it was strennoush 
contended. by the ma even if.the general rule be• 

.. tbt o.n: officer ceas~s to subject to i1n:peacnment. when he 
.lea\·es the. office, there sh1ntld be lU'.\ exc;eption .to that rule 
when the officer .resigns for the very pnrpqse of escaping 
im eachment. · · · · •· ·· · · · · · · · · ·· 

ft is impossible to detennine what proportion of the Sena• 
tors ,vho voted !l.ge.inst Belknap a.t the conclusion of the tri11.l 
did so on the ground that he could not escape frripeachment by 
resigning £or th11.t purpose, e,·en if he would nQt be subject to 
impeachment had he ilot vacated the office in.that ~ray arid for· 
that purpose. In other words, the case is not a. precedent for 
the · propo!lition. that one whose term of offiee has expired· 
re1m1i11s snhjl'eMo impeachment during the W'hole.of his life 
for ads donewhile he held the office. · . 

When Ma:011.ger Hoar WllS making hfa argunwnt a Member 
of the Sena:fuiriterrupted him and propmmded the following 
question: . · 

"The.re. a.re no doubt sernra.l :\len1be1·s of. the Senll.te who 
have been ,in past :ye:i.1·s dvil officers of the United Stnt~s. 
Are they hable to 1mpeach1mmt for an 11,lkged act of guilt 
.domdn .. oliice1" ... ·.. . . .. . . . .· .· • .. · . . .. 

The mit.nager did not flinch at this question; but said, as he 
wa~ evidently required t? s~y or abandon his contention : "The 

. logic of mv argument brmgs us to that re<iult." . . . . · · 
. . It will Ge soon that the contention which wa!j made oi1 be

ha.lf o:f th!=) m:mse in BeJknap's <illlle, and which we under
stand is ma.intajned by the managers in the .case a:t bar; is . 
far-reaching. The present Pm.ident of the United States at 
one time. heJd the office.pf Solicitor General; at.another time 
he.was circuit the Unit.ed States.; at llnother time he· 
was governor◊ hilippine Isla.nds: 'at o.nother tilil6 hs 
was Secretary of War. ls 1t poosible that .1a can now be the 

• subject of impe11.clunent for any act committed by him at the 
time be held either one of th0t1e Qffi<:er1? If so, he may be re

.. mm·ed f'rom his present office as Presid.PJ1t of the ~Inired States . 
b:v a majority of the HonHe and two-thiidF! of the Senate for 
a11e~d offenses ~hnrged to h11ve b~en committed W'hile he held 

· •any on(' ()f.tha o ·tfo1):H1hon)•meo.t~oned. • · •· • . 
~\nd ,;o of any pnhlie man who has .ever held office 

under the United St&tes. · . 
It ~·oi:.Id .!"eem tha.t a co11tentim1 which lends to .such. ahsu1·d .• 

l'e!!Ult3 can not 00 sustained. . . . . . . . . . . . 

. 459. On ,Tam1ary 91 rnrn,1 in the Senate. sittin!!: for the Archbald 
i~pe,acbment tritl, )fr. :m.nager George W. :Sorris, of Xebrl\sk.a, 
sa,d m concludmg- :1 rgnnwnt: . 

. . 'The· authorities are practic unanimous that •i. . public 
official can b~ impeached for ,jd misronduct . (,)CCUrring 

. while he held. R prior o.ffice if the duties of th11,t offi~ :ind. the 
oile he ho1ds. itt the time .of the impeachment are pre.ctirrt:lly 
the same, or in-e of the snme nuture. Th1o Senate. must besr in 

.' 'l'h\ril •n•l~D .8trt7.-1t'('p~,J C&llfl',:>~·· lt;;,ei,rd, p, l2iHl. 
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mintj, a;, stll.ted by 1.dl fff the trn!.horit ie~, that the prinripal 
o\Jje-d of impeachment proccl',dlngs is lo ,e;et rid of a.u. nn
worthy public oflkial. In the St,<tte of:Xew 1 ork lt Wm! lwld in 
the Hanrntd ease tlutt the re.;:;pondent ronld he impe:iched 
1Uld•ren1m·ed . .f1-i.irn ollke duj'ing his s~rQl\<l term. for:.,ic~s ~:om
mitted during his first ttH:..in . .And in the Stiite of Wi!"conBin the 
court held tlitl same way in the impearhruent of Jndgc Hub
bell. To the s:nne 1>,ifcet .\\'AS.the decisiot1111 ~ebraska upot1 the 
1mpeachment, tri:d of Governor Bntler. 011 this point the 
resprmdent :relies upon the rase of the St.~te 1J. llill (37 No.hr.; 
p 80) . . ··. •. . . · · · ·. · .. 

. fo tl1at CR~ the State treasurer of Nebrnska 1\'ll-S iII;pead1ed 
.after he hacl completed his term ahd retired to priv~te life. 
11he artfoles 611mpea6hn1i:nt wez·enot passed on by thefogis
l11,h1~---in fac:t1 \\"ere not. even introdneed in the legislature-
m:1til after the respondent ha.d served hi13 full term, :md the 
coui·t there held that; impeachment did not Jie, bilt it e:t . 
approYed the j.udgnrnnt of the. Kew York court in the 
Bn.rnard case1 the judgment of th_e "~iseousin. coury, i 
,fudge Hubbell case, and the vriiit p1dginent of the );ebrQ.-ska 
court in the Butler case. 

460. Argument: that.an impeachable offense i;, any n1i.shi>h:1. dor or 
rnaJadmimstration which ha;, demonstrated nnfitness to continue in 
office.. · ·. . .. .. . . . . · .. 
. .. On ,Tanuiiry ~, 1013," ht the Se11e.i:e,sitt.ing fm·the iinpnacfoi1ent trial 
of ,Judge Robert W. Archbald, :hfr. Manager Paul Howian<l, of Ohio, 
in fin~l argu1IJent said.; · . . . 

The mana~i-s contend that the powel' to impeach is prop
. erly invoked to remove a F4aderal judge wlieilever, by reaS()n 
of misbehavior, miscondfrct; ma}fondnct, or maladtr:iin.istr-a
tion, the judge haa demonstrated his unfitness to <"Ontim1e in 
o~ce,. that misbehavi?r ~ll the r.art. ofli Federal jndge is. a 
,·mlat!on of the Const1tut1on, which 1s the R11preme Jaw of .the 
lnnd, and a viol~tion a-ho of his OR.th of oflke taken in compli-
1',.n.ce with the requireme-nts of the statute lirw. If the Senate 
shoi1ld a.do pt this ,iew ot the law; then the only question to he 
p&ssed on by _the Seuate ~ould be whefl1er.the aet!alleged imd 
proYen c011st1tute inch nusbelia vior mii to 1-enrler the respond-
ent unlit to continue in office. · 

The lBl\rned counsel for tlu~ respondent, by fosistin~ that 
.. · only; indi~h,hle ?ifenses • n~e: impeacha~le, woi11d seem to b~ 

placing himself m the pos1t1on ot hpldmg th11.t tl1e ohject of 
!!Jipellchment. was punishIJ1ent, to th~ indicviduaJ .. This con('ep- . 
tlon of the objeet of impeimhment is entirelv erroneomi. and 
i;,;-hnte.ver inju to the individual h• purely inei-
dcn~al aJ)d no . . .ts oflmpeachment. in any i-t1115s. 

· An mipeadunent pr( is the exercise of n power whii:.h 
the people delegnted to their representatives to protect them 

' ' ' ,. ' ' ' 

. ·, Tr.Ir<! ~~8$IH Slxtr~s~~t>ad ciiotr~IJ. R~e,m1, Pe 125&: .· . 
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from in·nrv at the lmnds of their own serv,mts nnd to purify 
t ic service. The sole object of impeachment. is to rt:Ue,'e 
the pe0ple in the f"-1ture, either f~om the impmp~r. disch~rge 
o.f official functions or from the; d1scha:rge of ofi](JJal !unctlons 
bv aii iin · · · view of nt 1s clearly ·· 
demonstr t which tion author~ 
izes in c!l.se of conv1c 10n and which shall extend .no farther 
tlmn removal from office und disqua:lificatiori to hold or enjoy.· 
anv offite o:f honor, trust, or profit under the G<frernment of 
the Pnited Sta:teii.'le:it\'ing the punishment. of tl1e .. ii1diridnnl 
for any crime he inav hnt~ committed ti) the criminal eouit 
(See . .\rt. J, sec. a, pir. 1, Constitution of tlie JTnited ~tides.) 
. As lxillr,ng upot\the q1.1.estion of law .rni~d b_y the demurrer 

of the respondent I wisl1 to call attention to two provisions 
of the Federal Constitution. Beetion 4, Article II, pro,·idcs: 
. "The .Pres1dent,.Yice President, ana. all <livH oilkers of the 
C'nited Stdes shall bt! removed :frorn offi_ce on impencllinent. 
fm· 11nd. conv-iction of treason, bribt!.ry., or: other high nimes 
nnd misdeine11i1ori''- · · · · · . 

To whidi I shall hereafter refer as the remov11.J sedion, and 
section 1, Article III, the se,wud sentence thereof. which pro-. 

· ddeR thnt..:....: · • · · · · · .... · · · · · . · • · · ·. · • · · ·. · · · · 
. "The judges, both of the. Supreme- and inferior courts, shnU 

hold their offices during ,!rood bella.vior"- . . . •• . . . 
To wMch I ehall he1v1Lftef refer iu;; tllf\ judicfaUemire . 

ae!'tion. · 
. It will he ~!~t~d that the r~rno,·al sect~on }mme.diat~ly p1;e
ced,:,::< thQ j11d1c1d-tl:'nure s!'chon. The limitat1oll of the 3nd1c-tn 1 
tennre to good behiwior is the only limitation of that clrnr
ac-t~r· tP h~ f(mnd iu the Fl•dPral Constitution HpQn tlieteinHu · 
of i,ui,· 6f the ,,i\·il offk-en; nf the GO\·ernment. I thernfo1·e fon- · 
t"!1d that it was.the plain int{'ntion ofthc.framers of the Con-

. ~:htaticm tlia.t.,in. so b1· !'IS the Feder11l jmlges.were C'oncel'ned, .· 
the r<>mornl llt:'ct.i.rm was not intend{'d to be antagonistic in its 
terms fo the jndfoi11.l~tennre seet~m.,ir11mediatelv followinl{ it, . 
and that thf', judicial~tl'llltl'>Hlf'f'tfon, whkh prci"vides thut th¥ · 
jmlkial term shall be dnrinir good heh11.vior, was not ihhmded 
to lie 11ntagoniatic to Hw 1~moval 8<'cti<m, which ilnme1H11tt'.ly · 
in·ee-edes it. These. two sedlons muin be constrned toi?ethe.r,. 
11.1Hl when so oonstruoo thl:' jmlicit1.l-t~nure seetion fa ofncces.
sitx either 111 . additioii to the. ennmerated o/l'enliell .in the . 
l'eJl)()\'Rl si!ction 1:)r !'I. deih1itfon'. of the forin "high crimt>B and 
misdemeanors." when applieu to fhf' judiciary, l\.8 indmling 
misbi.>hn,~ior. TQ s1J.yth;1.{ tl,C'juqidii1 k.riu1i sh~H he IimitE'.ii to. 
g-ood l>ehador in one section of the Federal Constitution 1rnd 
then ,·on.tend that the section of the Constitntion immedill..te)v 
precr<lin1 tJu,.t ha.s destroy~d: its foi•ce tmd ~ffect and has left·. 
the Federal Govt'rnment .without. an, lnadnnery to p:1.se npon 
th~ q1w11tio11 of the fodi.-ifor·e ofthe3udicial tenure, or to hike 

. jni'isdktfon of acfs "'hi<"h coilsf.ifaIC' n1isuehado\; but 11.re not 
criminal, is to ti·1:nt the ·i·onfa "dnrin~ .good bdun-ior" :as 
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surplnsage. Such 1111 intiH:pretation Yiolate.s all mies of 
c031stri1etio1i. . · ·. . . · · · • . . · · . · · • · 

What ia the legal status of the judieial tenure a1id what 
dete1·mi11e& that statm;l The1·e 1tre some 1•onsideratious on 
whid1 · fo base the claiiu th:it · the legal sh.tmi · o.f the judici11 l 
h!imw should hii. d1itermiue<l by the sa,me principl.:>s thut a,,, 
appli"a.ble to ,t rtmtr,i;rt of hiring. The pa1·ties to the coutrnct 
rne the people of thf' rnited States and the cimdidnhdor n, 
FPderal Judgeship. When he !ms been nomina.ted by the. Presi
dent and c<in.flrmed by.the St>nate the eommission h•nderl'd or 
deli 1·ered to l'iim is ah oflh mi the p111't of the people of the 
l'!1ited Stat-1:'S to th" c;mdidnte whei·cby thev 11.gree to eutN· 
i!)tO a ~-onfr(lct Qfl.. (!'~qai.n t1;r1:ns and {'Ollditions wnh the t'am1i. 
date and otfer to pay him it fixed sum of money for the 1;i~r
fcH·n1A1H.:e. of cerb1in se1·Ykei:1 for them in a<'cordanre with 
the te-nils of the offl'r. No obligation on the part of the Gm·
emmcnt has yet attach~d; the eandidl\fo need not act'ept the 
otfe.r; he, is not. compelled to qualify; that is a ,·oluntary net 
011 his part. ( See )farben·y t•. ·)Ia.dison, l Crunch, i:n.) '. 

Sectiou 2o7 of the judici&I {:ode provides that the. Federal 
sh&U talre a cert a.in prescribed oath before they pro
perform the duties of their respective offices. 

The ta:rwe of the offer on the, part of the <¾lndidate 
is e by his oath, and when the oath is takeii the <-on-
tni.<'t of hiring boc01nes rnlid and · on the parties to 
the.st1mo in acoordance with the terms an conditions of the 
conttact.. . . • . 

In this case the contni.ct,s between the lJnited States and 
the resr~mdent are evidenced by the various commissions aud 
the ,0 1:u'10ttso&tha accep thesarne. . 

{-:-ndl.'r this sh.to o·f f s, if we, were not dealing with the 
(jQ,ernrneni as one of .the parties to the contract, under con
stitutiono.l limitations,· the rontract rouhl .be abrogated for 
brMch of 00J;1diti-0n if necessary au(j the rights of the pnnies 
dctormhred in the ~urt;i of law. 

If it should be objected tliat the leglll statns of tlie judida.l 
tenure m1!st be placed ou a. hi¢rnr grouud than an ordinary 
con.tract N1,tht by retLSOD of the. solemnities neccssllrv to cr~ate 
tlrn stahls and by reas6nof the 1mport,i,nt, a.nd ~aerecf fu11ct1ons 
of i,r1wcrnment with which the jn chu:rged, we perhaps 

. 'l}·ouJd .be justified in Jiaying thnt 1dary relation pf the 
highe.et and moot sacred dmract,er known to the law is created 
hy the commission of appointment :uid the (In.th of acceptance 

• of a Fed • lindt:lr this eoneept ion of the st!l,t.us of the 
judicial judge is acting :i.s a trnstee. The subject 
m11tter of the trust ls the jndit'ial po1rnr of the 1Jnited States, 
and the be.neflciaries of the tnist .11re the people thereof.Given 
this !;!ta.tns in a c~mrt of equit.y, the tr11stei,\, under ~ell-known 
·and welJ~.i:e<'Pgl)izec:l princi.1 j,1;risp;rude:nc-e,nm 
always be renioved ori ap ben~ficiarv ;rn,l 11, 
ghowinl,? that the trustee is not performinf{ his d11ties'as such 
trm,tee hi ~nch a nuume.ras tn s11tisfy the {'Ohsdeuce ,of the 
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drnn~ellor. t11at he is aeting for the best interest of tJte bene
ficiat'J. Ifaa1i~ing, however, thomtluitest imrr0:prietv 9£ iee.y- . 
iri,!l' the quest.ion of .foreroiting the judicis.1 tt•imre t.o tlie 
judges, tho framers of the .Constit,1t.ion wise.ly pr<rdded n. 
clitre,nmt. forum, viz, the Qongn•;,;s,.to ra:ise and try thr. que8· 
ti<in of the forfeiture,. '\Ye hav~ now seen that. wheH1ei' we 
apply principles of Je.w· . . it. to tfo~ statns created by the 

· appotntment of the Federal nage there 11·,onld be a fomm 
f() adjudica.te the rightii of th~ parties, and renroning. by 
:u1ak,g3·.we ii.re driven t.o the cond11sio1i that. the fran\ers 
of t: Constltntion WtH'P not \mniind:ful' of thl' iniJxntithc(•: · 
of the snhje,ct with which thev were dea.ling, and intended to 

. o.nd did :provide 11 . forum be.fore wt1ich . tl1e Wq>le ~f. the 
United Stat.es could bdng their j'i1dges nnd on riropet· show:: 
in~ of misbeha.vior, wl1ich demonst.riLtes th~ :unfitness of the 
judg~ ¼ i"OIJt,ip.u~ in office, ~vQrkll forfe.itum of the judicial 
tenure. . . .. . . . . 

{61. Sirinina.ry of ~u.te trials .o.f impeachmhrih; with l;dunmce to·. 
thejr bol on the question of whether ads t1f l). jndµe must hr, inc 

mpea.l'.hable. · 
011 ,Ji\.nuary. ~. 1913,1 in tho Senate, ~itting- for the Arehlmld im

peichnici1t trin.l, Mr. }(:wa~r Paul Howfand, ofOhicl, fifod :l~ pnrtnf 
his final argnment- a rer:ord of impl?-l:tdlllwnt trinli; in nrions Stncies, 
.\,.ith p11rticufar refi:,1·rm•.e tQ their 1H?1diuµ-s ~n Uw. cpic:,liQn ns. to . 
1\;lu.fhe1· un offeni;,e in <>rder to be imprnlc}mhle mnst be i11dirfohle. The 
summary appea.es .in full in t.hn Con/lri~s:lionn.l Uecorcl. of that: date . 
. 4-<i:2. Discu&Sion ofthemrm11ng _in English pnrJinmentnn Jaw nJid in 

the constit-ution, of th~, phr11:-e "hiµ:h c1'im\>S and mi!!demennors" as ap· 
plied to judicial eondnct. • . . . . . . . . 
. Arg11mentB as t0: whether acts ot mihi.dministr1ition which aro lH}t 
indict11hle m·e,guhj,ict to impeachment. · · 

On .. ,fanll'llt'Y O. 19lal in the Sem.te,sirt ing for _the trial of the im+ 
peiu-lim,!:ilt ,of ,l11dge. Robert W>Archhald, 1ft. iJ:rnni;rer- Paiil How-
land. of Ohu~, in final n~1ment. sllid: . .. ..• 

In the removal sodion of t11e Cons( ifntion we find thP wdrdR 
"high crin,e:::. nnd .misdemeanors." These words are nsed hi the 
Sl\nll;>, f!en.se thRt had att11.d1ed to tht'rn for ~nturies In the im~. 
peil-chntent trials of England. They were used a8 part of the 
well-.rc•('(l,!!Uhe<l terminolop:i <if the fow of Pnrliumgnt :is 
distin!!ni~hed from the cmmnoJJ ln.t•,: \Ve nrnst. hen,; in infod 
tha:t these tefnta !Ire u.soo in 11: !!e<;tioh o-f the Cni'l:stihition 
."hkh is plRinly intended to proteet the Srate Rf!ttinst its own. 
sen· tm t R, • . • • • . 

The two ernir11ernted ofl'enses of treason 11nU brlhe1'\' 11.t:e ··. 
otfomes pP.t'nlin.rl-v ngainl'lt the stnte as dhitin~iisht>d ·from 
<"1tl'e'P;1c,; ap."ainst the it1dividnal. ln <'onstrnin,o.: n dn.nEe of. thii 
.-ha:l"ll.der in tlrn Constitution, w;ti.ere the whole object iR to 
protect and. preserve the Goremme11t, such 11. <'onstniction 
slmnlrl be placed upon thelnnguure med a,- will be.."lt. Rct-0m-. 
plisl1 tl1e r-esults de,.ired. To insist that _the technical defihition 

1 . .,..ldrd .. ~Fl,-.io,n ~i.-t~'~lll~~Cn~-C<l'.nt.r~f'~. Rf'<!oP~~ P.-· 12~~ 
• 'l'hlrd •~••i<>l'i 8lxt1-,.,:~ond Conj,:i~~~: R;,cord, p. 1260." · 
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of the criminal 1aw should be applied.in conai.rui.ng the rmian
ing of the term ''high, erimi,s a.ad 1:1isdeme~1101·,/' ~s to insist 
on the narrowest possible construct.ion, and loses sight of the 
objec~ a~d_purl)~e. of tb~s cll\u:10 in tJ1c Constitution. To insist 
that It t~ unposs1hle to impeach & 1udge unless he has con~
mitte<l some mdict&ble offense is to s!Lv that the people of tlm; 

· ~ountry ure povrerle..ss .to, ren~o".e & .Fed<;-111} jud.ge so long n,.; ,he 
is able to keep o(it 0£ 3a1L Wh1le no crrmnud 1s fit t,, exet·c1se 
the iudicial funetion, it doe,; not follow thnt all other por~ons 
~re fit to bs judges. Sneb a construction is nbso1ntely repnh;fre 
to reason and on riot to be a.nd is not fL corroct inte.rprern-
tfon c➔:f i:he temt' 1 crimes and misde.mea,norB.'' 
. Attent.i()n is ,> ca.Heel to the discussion that tonk pla.ce 

in the Cm18dtut1otml Co11ve11tion het,~·ei~n Colonel .Mnson and 
)fr. ~fadison in which l\Jr. )fodiaon sugg(!.gtcd tli.~t the term 
"rrni.lad1trinist:rntio11'l WilS too vngne and tJi~ phmse "high 
crime;, 1rnd 11iis<lemea11ors" wm; adopted. Attention ,,·as <'ailed 
t.., that by the. distingniHhed c<mnse1 for the respondent iu his 
opming ::itat~ment · · . . • . · · . 

On the strnngth of ti)is passage. in Madison'~ p:1pers it i;; 
coi1tmds>d that )fr. )fodison d'ii:l not construe the phrase 

• "hiu-h criml!s und rriisdt,nitinnors'' a;, inclndiug maladministra-
tiou; (3 3finlison's Papers, 1528.) 

\Ye. Hnd; how~yer, that !\fr. )Iadison in a speech in ('nn
gn'SS {:in the 16th dny of ,Tune, 17SH1 on the bill to establish a 
dep1,rtmcnt i)f foiv.ign affait't!i in discussing the pos~ibility 
of a.buse o.f power. by rhe Executive, said: . . , . 

"Perhaps the· great. cl.anger of ithuse m t11e F.xecnt1,e's 
power lies in the, improper i:,ontinuance of bad m,m in offtee, 
But the power w:e c0ut(md :for will not enr~ble him to do thL,, 
for if nn frnwortlw man lm continued in office bv an unworthv 
President the House of Representatives can at, any time iiri~ 
peach him• and, the Senate can re.mm·e him, w-hethe.r tlrn Presi
dent chooses or not.'" {±Elliot's Debn.tes,'371.i.) 

This la.n~ruage dearly demonstmtcs that ~Ir. Madison be
lien-il tlui.t ilds of maln.dininistration whicl1 were not indicat
nhl~ wer~ impea.cho.ble. 

Now hero i11 the English law of impeachment or in the ,Con
stithtion of thi:l ·c·nited States ot ahv of the States do we find 
any d(•finltion of impeaehable offeiises. The language of the 
Fe,leral Constitution attempi:8 no definition of impeachable 
o!Yer1ses. a1:i.d the gerum1.l foi-rn "high criuies and misdemean
ors'; is 11ot and was not intended to he JL definiti011-

UnqC1r the St:,te 1,Qn!!fht,t1t.ions we oomet,imes find the aq~etl 
tenns "ma} nnd corrupt ".londuct," "corruption in oftic&," Rnd 
1'mula<lministration"-tt1l ~ntir11,l terms, without a · 
anv technical definition: The re,ason for thi · 
Yious, ;irid is t11at thn subject matu~r:ii not ca. technical 
definition,. Who is wise en01,1,_gh tQ anticipate every manifesta.
tion of fre.tid. that would gne a chancellor jurisdiction and 
write it into a. statute Y It is the effoot of act,1 under the cir-
cumstances of. l:'~,,u,,cull.r case th11.t confers jurisdiction. 
Soit is with im ment. Noone em tell iu advance in what 
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,,..ay or from wln1.t source the danger may arise. whkh de
!Q"ndi. the exel'dse of tJ1\s po~er. The power of impe~GhlJIBllt. 
1s recognized and n.uthor1te<l ~n eve·ry one of 0~1r const1tut1ons, 
Federal and State. but the mrcumst.ari.ees wluch warrant tl1e 

. exercise of th11t po~1.;-r nre no.t defined and the. neoos~ty. for its .. 
. e.:i:ercise is in the first instance left to the · discretion ot the 
House of Repn,;;entatives .. It. is an•imlefinite 11,nd bJ;"Oad 
indd.ent. to sovereignty, and its. exercise i_n this CO!m . . . ~- . 
mantled whenever the agents pf so:ere1g\1ty hav:e acted m · 
such a rnamier us to destrov their eflimency m.the.d1scha.rga of . 
theh· duties to the sQv~refgn. The 4:ix:1st1;1nce of this po..,.er is 
necessary to the perm&ne1we of the State, and the exercise 
Qf the power is.neees!:!ary whenev~r a~4 however the. welbre 
iJf the State niity b~. threatened by 1ts c1nl(,fficer1,, .. 

1Ir. ,\Je:rnlHler Simpson, comi.se) for re~pon<lant, took issue wjth 
this. argmnent, saying.1 

... · . .. • .. . . · . 

It. was dai111~d by )fr. Mnriager Ifowlnud to-day, that the· 
words "high .c.rim~s and misdE>:immnors" us used .in this pro
ivi;.ion of (he Constitution were taken bodily nut of the .Eng- · 
lish pradi<'e. lfucE11glish parliamentary law. as they said. 
Tlrnt is nnqi1estio1r1 •. trne'. It is .not .true thrtt .in il.Jl. the 
iri1pea<'lmwnts in Engfo.n<l they ni::ed the wordJ; "}ugh er1mes 
.uid mi:'!deml'anor::;," but those rrorcls rrre nsf•d 111 a number of 
lheiI'. impeacfornmt~. This befr1g ~o, you nw;;t ejther llCc"'.]lt 
. thi• constructions pls.eed npon thosEl words ill the l,:,x parliu-
nwntii, 01· you mnst:docline to aecept tllat construction. If 
yon d~~line to. accept it, of coui'1"e that branch .of .the ftrgu- . 
ment falls by the wnvside at ozwe. Hut if von aC'.cept it, then 
the question· arise$ ":hid1 of· the Bnµ-li,;h J)t'ecedt>llt, llre you 
,(t11i1t~ tn nc~ept, in ;,fow .of th~ fa(•t that some hold thnt 1m 
itnpeaehahle olfen.ie 1we-<l not he au indictable one~ and others 
held ,t preeise!y nntagoni.tic viow. Aro you going buck to the . 
days wht>111t rnrin \\·ns jrh peached si · · because he hRpJie1ied ·· 
to lwvu beeu }-'ur in offiee by thoi;e hiwe them~elH!S jn:.t 
heiin turmid out? If that is 'the vie"'. you llte going to aocE>pt 
then perhitJ>5 ~\'er,v fo1i:ryeal.;8 iH this eotim1·y ther,' ,,·ill be i1 
wJmlet-n]o sl,rnr,;rht~r. JJnt if yon {tr~ 11oiug to ttc.(·ept the. be;;t 
pre~dent;; whid1 nppear upon th~ r:n!?'lish l'!!ports. 11n<l e,;
peciilll,v those down: ni'ar to tlrn tim;, when the Con~tituti-011 
of the t'n,itcll Sttttl"s wns 11dopted1 t.him tho;;e best precedents 
Bhuw that, e.xr-ept for an iudictnble offense, nb in11.•eadunent 
would fo,. undi'r the lo.ws of England. 

Hut what nre J0\1 goinf(. to do if the matter is.to be consid- · 
ered soMv tinder.the lnng11age of the Crinstihit.ion itselH The 
word "misdemeai1ors" .in that clilu!\e must be taken tither in 
the tedrni(•al :,en-<i) o.r in the pr r 6{mse .. Ii fhat. wor<l is 
taken in the tec1niicul sense eve dy knows that a misde, .· 
mertno!' ti.ken tedrnieally is a crime p1;1re and si le. If it is 
t.ak~n m the voµulni: :::1:>nse, th~n •. notwll hst,mdi s01i1e 

. text WTiters lllwe, said,! ,entlll'~ t11e ns~ertion.Hmt if yim go 
1 Reeo!<l, 11. 1270. 
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out into tl1e l'l&rs Ot Oil the str~ts or in your h1m1es and ask 
ihe people you meet what is lll\c\l\llt by tJw won}i; "l1·1"aS<J:i1, 
bribei1v, or othel' high crime" and 1uisde1neariorn,'' iou wiU 
not firi'ti on., in a tho11sand but will sav that every one of those 
wi:mls. import!' a. ct·ime. If that is so; then neqe'ss!uil.v, when 
you come fo .construe those words n£ter this. trial ts {J\'er, yot1 
will 11ec'(l::isa.6ly hllve to rench the conchision tlmt tlm,m 
eharges must he indi~tt,ble. Qr tJiey ea)) 1)ot 'be imp,mdiab]e: 

46:J. On ,Janann• ~l. lPH.' in the =:iennte. sitting for tlm Archb11ld im
pe1ichmeiit tl'.illl, )Ii< M:irna~r John 1Y. Diwis, 0£ '\Yes.t Virgin~, said 
m flnl\l a:rgmnenr : · · · 

The issne nllrrows itself <low11 to the meaninu of the.phrase 
•ihio-h sct·iurea ai1d misdenieanors'' occ1n:-rin,:r fo 'lrticle II~ sec" 
ti.mt 4, of the: CoiIBtitution; and the respontmt t.tciw renl.'wsthe 
oft-repeated contention th11.t this language can be used only 
with refet~nce to offenses which, eitl1er bv common iaw or 
by fiome express statute, are indictable as c:riines. Every C!Ul-
on of constructio!l which C8.ll O this clnuse of the. 
Con~tittition negatives the p hi.ch eounsel fol! the re-
spo11d~nt assume. Test it by the, conte.xt, by contemporary in-
t1.1rprett1,tfon, :1:iy ph1cedent, by the weight 9f 1'.Urh9iity, a.rid 
by that reason which is the life of every lti.w, and rhe answer 
is always the sl\me. . ·· . 
; .In.the.first pl"-ee, !flum we read this cl&usc of the Constintc 

t10n, as we are required to do in the light of the context of 
the instrument, we are confronted at once bv the cl1mse·thi11g 
the tenure <>t j the :Federnl.·courts cinl'ing good be-
havior: and if it ult, as counsel for respon<leht as~ert, 
to enlarge .the plu"1H,e "high c1·.imes and misdeme,rnorf," .so as 

··· to embrace a,ds .not indictable as crimes: it, is certainh- fit,· 
more difficult to restrict "good behiffior·· to the narrow iimits 

. fixed ~:Y the i:!_rinunal law. To say that a j11dge. need take all 
1de ot his conduct onlv the su.tutes e:nd the cornmon 111. w 

reference to crimes, an·d tlrnt so long as he Il!mains wit11-
i'1) thei:r nu.row confines. he: is rofo in his position~ is to over-
look the . pR1t of the duties of his office and oflhe re~ 
stt•aints an 1ga.tion.s which it imrwses.upon him. We in-
sist.that the prohibition~ c<!n~a.ined in the criminal l;11,w \;,y 
no means ex.haust the 1ud1c1al decalo!,{'te. Usm·pation of 
power, the enterin,g and enfori::ement of orders bev.ond his jur-

. 1sdicti1:m1 disr't · or disobedience ofthe iidi • of superka· 
· ~rihuna:Is, unbl d notoriot.iil partiali • f:woritfam, 

· rndolence and Hate violaHons of his official oath, 
· yet none may ble. Personal vicas; such asintemJ?el'-

ance ml\y incapM:it';lta _him '!,ithoot e_ ~ him tocrimma] 
pumEhmt;1~1t •. And lt IS ens1I. to go further and 

' imagine i;rfoh indece:neies in M dress, m peiii:mal habits, in 
munner and bea.ring on the bench; such incivility, rude11ess, 
and ,ineo!encfl toward r..oun1:1~ · or wit,n~sses: .sueh 
wilhngness to use his office to . al ends as to be 
within read1 of no branch of the crimmal law, yet calculated 

·•Tlllrd.u,elnn 8l:rt1-.ec1>n4 Conzrtllii, ll.t>cord, p, UM. 
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with absolute cert11foty to hri the i::ourt into public obloquy 
.. and .. contemJJt. and to ser· . aitect the administration of 

. · ce. Ca.nit. be possible .that one who has so Mrnonstra.ted 
unfitne;;g has not a.lso furnished ample Wl\rr11,nt £or 

rnent and removal in the public iI~tcrest '? 
its sii:npleat terms; the proposition of counsel is to 

.change the language of the Constitution so that jnstead of 
1-eading that- . 
"th;; judires both of the Supreme and inferior courts shall 
l1old their offices du.ring good behavior''--it will read t.hat..--
. ''the judges both of the Supreme afd ildeliio~ co_llrts ~ball, hol1 · 
their offices so fong a~ they are guilty of no md1ct.able crime/ 

Uthe latter wer(l thetrne meaning, iB it eonceivable that the 
(!lll'8£ul i1:nd e:ritct s b;Ywhofri th~ Constitution,yascoril~ 
posed would htwe 1 11.mh:iguoms term to express it.? 

But counsel ask: 'What shall be done with that cbuse which 
provides that hi case of impea.ehment....;.. . . 

the party convicted shaH nevertheless be linble and subject. to 
. indictme:i,t, trial, judginent, .and punishment iiccording to. 
la,\·, 

This, they insis~, ia a definition by ,imtlicMion., and signifies 
that the sc<,11e of 1mpeachinenO.nd md1ctm:ent 1s cme. ~nd the 
same, fl the mode of tl'ial and the penalty to be in~ 
dictoo n . . We submit, on the contrary, that this clnusi,, 
instead of· being a dedaratfon that i1ripee.cl1ment 1111d indict• · 

. ment occ same field, .is a recognition of the fact that 
· the field eh they occupy m11:y or may 11ot be id~ntical ;.and, 

recognizing this fMt, it dedares that when the field of 
impeachment and the field. of it nt overlap. thet·e shall 
be iio conflict beiween them, but tb&t: the e,ime ofrenee may 

. b., . ed against in e'itherfor1im or in both. . · 
. t drl\,wn from contemporary epeecbe:s and vr~itings 

' con mns the positfoll for which we contend. It is frne, l\S 
counsel will point out, that in the Constitution Cm1vention 
.when the word "maladministration" was proposed it. w!'l.s 'ob
jected to by l\fr; Ml\dison as too vague; ii:nd the words "high · 
crimes 11.nd misdemeanors" were inserted instead; but it is also 

·. true that on tlle 16th 1ay ol Jone, 17'89, whe}), !1ebating in.the 
House of Representatn-es the propriety of giving to the Pres-
identthe right to remove an officer,he said: . · 

. . \'The danger, d1en, Nn.sists merely fo this : The President .. 
can displace from office a man 1\;hose merit~ require that he 
sh(}uld be continued in it. What will be the motives which th:e 
President can feel for sueb al,,use of his. power and the re. 
strnints tl1at oper!l.te to prevent it? In the first place he will 
be impe!lch&ble by this H(luae before the Senate for such an 
a:Ct of maladminjsfratfou:; for I contend Huit the wanton 1'1-
mov"'l of merit-0rious offl~ra would ,nrbject him to impeach-
rot!!\t, a.nd :remov:;d from his pwn hi.gh. tr,1st" . .. . . . . .· .... 
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lb. Davis thM eited numerous authorities and said: 
It can be i,afely said that nothing . W!13 ~urther from the 

minds of the men who framed the Constitution than the con
struction he.re eon tended :for by ra~(mdent's counsel. 

·· · ·. w~ mat look to the precedents only to find that the 
w ·sdemeanor" haa always been treated a3 having a 
.meaninO' of. its own in puliamentary law, and tha.t one 1m
peachm~nt proceedih~ after another has been based upon of• 
fenses not within the Jaw of crimes. I do the many 

· authorities for this statement which m ave cited, 
This body, of course, being a law unto d by no 
precedents save those of its own making, and even ais to them 
no doubthas the po:wer which any other court enjoys to over• 
r1,1le a previous decision if convinced of its error. · 

Afte.r. citing authorities, },fr. Davis continued: 
But, without stopping to multi{)lY precedents furtherl we 

next call attention to th hst of eminent authorities 
and commentators on the .o:ns itution who 
etrui:tion for which we oontend~Story, 
'I'ucker, Wo.ti,;on, Foster:--all these and many more ave been 
cited in the coun¥.: of this dircussion. Speaking as a lawyer, 
it must be said that the weight of authority in our favor is 
over'!',""helming.. . . 

Last. 6f all we resort to the highest o:f all canons for th& 
construction .of eonstitutions 11.nd statutes alike, viz, •'The rea
son of the thirtg." It is true tha.t the framers of the Consti
tution int.ended to create an independent judiciary, but they 
ne:rer contem a judiciary which should be totally irre-
iiponsible. · ·.. · public office as a public trust, they 
found it necessary to odge somewhere the po'l'l'er to determine 
whether that trust ha.d or had not been abused. In the a : 
t}oititment of reqtiired that. the 
President wi to in&vidual ntn n-
cu;rred in. bv quite nat~1mlly tlley gave to the 
body whidi h the appointment the power to 
withdraw that appron.l and dismiss th.ii, officer when he ha.d 
.shown himself faithless to his trust. In requiring first of all 
a majoritv of the House 0£ Representa.tivea in order to prefer 
articlea o! jmpeachment and then two-thirds of the Mooi.bera 
of the Senate present to conv~t they the pov:er about 
with all the snfeguards neces,iary to protee e u · t official 
and yetleave it sufficient plart.o preserve the pu welfare. 
Experience has i,hown how more than adequa.te the machinery 
sa provided has been to prevent hasty or intemyerate action. 
Indeed, it would seem that if the fatliers erred lt was in mak
inifoo slow and difficult the process of removing the urifaith
f1l! and unfit. I hope-indeoo, I believe-that this high court 

.. wiH nevtir .sanction any cohstr~ctio~ .. o.f the Constitt1tioµ 
· yrhich wJll render it practice.Hy impotent for the purposes of 

1t'6 creation. 
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. .But i.n .the brief filed by counsel for the respondent it is ~ug
ti;ested that. if an. impeaeJ1a]>le ~ffe!Jse. r~eeii not b~ criminal. 
m fad it must still lie ct1mmal m its n~tui:e. It will at once 
be clear tbnt it is a de!lnition which does not µefine, and that 

... the phrit.11, 1.'crimin..al .in. it~ nature"'. hl\s nO. more certainty t<> 
comme11<l it than has ''goo~ behavior." R thi,s to be 
true, counsel go on to say, .m the attempt .to their own 
language, that- . . .. · · . .. • ... 

"For the same reason, even if the misdemeruiors for which 
hupeachme11t- will lie a.re not necessarily indictable .offenses1 

yet they i1i.i:iilt be of sur.h a ohara.eter ;i.s might properly be 
made criminaL'' 

,ve are not culled on to 1tgree with their position as so 
st!\ted, but ba:ve no greni: Clt!Jl'!e to fear IL .. ·. . .. . . . 

'\Ve ,mdershuid o. crime or misdemean<.lr to be~ in the lnn-
gunge of Bl1~kstone; . . 

. "An twt committed o-r 01nitted in viols.don of a, public l!\W 
either .for • .or commanding it!1 

. . 1f the. . . "c.rimina1 in n:itu:re': means thos~ tliirigs 
whic t be made crimes by le~isladve prohibition1 e:very 
act here charged against this resp@dent comes within the 

• description.· Cel'tninlv Con"reas could hv expreae eriniinal 
.ata.tnte forbid a Federal jucfge to accept gifts nf money from 
m~mbers of hi:. bar, to eomµiuniente jn private eiiher orally 
or by letter with counsel in tt.ference to 011.ses panding for de, · 
cision, to request financial favors from parties litigant before 
h.im, · and as to· the ·commerce . Court .. might ,veil. forbid tlie 

.·. membenl 6f tha.t 1'.:C:mrt t-0 engage in lhe busii1ess of huntir1g · 

. bargains from railroad · · · ate com-

. 1rieree: :And c~rta.inly i are not a1~ady misde~ 
meimors or miaeon . or, · a. statute to forbid 

. them can not come t.oo soon. 

464. Disc1ission of the questio11 bf impeaahf\bility of a jud~ :for 
offlm11es 1~ot subject to proseeution by indictment or inform:ltion .in 
11. criminal \!OUrt. . . : 

· Argument t.h!i.t impe!!:ehment is not restricted to offenses indictable un1rr Federal l~w,,>and that judges may .be impea.ched for breach0B 
a£ .good .beha.v1or, .. . . . ·. • · · . . . 

On 9, 1913,1 in the Senate, sitt.ing · for the impeachment 
trial Robert W. Archbald. lfr. Mimager George W. Nonie, 
9£ Nel;>ra in .. the .final argumellt snid: · · ·· •· . · . .·· · 

It is strenuouel.r 11.rgned bv attornevs.ror respondent that 
11.n .impeachment lies only for offenses~ which are criminal in 
thetr natm:e, ~nd which eould legally be the subjMt. of priJ~ · 
cution bv md1ctrnent. 

The 0:mstitution pl'ovides (A.rt. I~ Be<,. 2) tha:t the H<:mse. 
of Repreaentat.i,es shall have the sole power of impeach
ment, and in section 3 of the satne article it is provided that 

.· t.he Senate si1all lrave the sole power· to try all impeachments. 
n iS: undisputed, and, indeed, has nevet been questioned, that 
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to remove a 'C1iit.id St;1tcs judge. from office two things are 
eseentilll: J.'irst)he 1iw~t be impen.(.'hc<l hy tl1e House .of .Rep
l'e.~emati\'es, and, secon.d, he. u~ust be trie<l and c01w1cted by 

. t.he.Sen:ite upun rhe articles of tmpe~chment preoo.HtJ!tl _by ~he 
·. House. 'T~t-1'0 is H:o otlter ~1ay pmv1ded by th~ Comt1!trtl~n 

.of J.he trmt~d 8tt1.t12.s for tht 1·t.>moval from ofl1ce of n 311Jge. 
In tht~- con>tidemtion of this sn .sh.nil <.hnw:. distinction 
bet\,·een a: jud'ge ofthe-T'nitl'd ates conrt irnd all bther civil 
officers of the Fuited Stutes. I slmll demonstrate from the 
Coiu~tihition itself that. a judge .of the rnited Stutes <.~ourt 

· cnn properly be imp('nchcd, convicted, nnd re!non~d fron) of
fice for anv ad from treason down tn conduct tbat. te11d11 to 

.bt:ing the ~JU<liciiu:y .illt< ·· 'ee, ~Ui~~$pect, or di.sreput.e'. 
· Sect1on ·"1: of Art1de 11 , onst1tut10n readj aH f,lllows: 

"The President, Vice Presi<lent, and nll civil oflic('\r:{ol the 
· United. Srat.118 shs.ll be removed from office on im 
for, nnd conviction of, treason, bribery, or other h 
and mis<lemeaU:ors.1' 

. : It ,vill be Hoted that this provisi<m. of .the Con$titution 
applies to all e;iyil officers of the Un.ited States alike. It is 

. undisput()d .that it inelude~ jmmes, and were there Ill) other 
provisioir of the. Co11stitut.i01i . 1,articularly to the 
conduct or the tenure of offiee then there w.ould be 
ll() distindion h~t:Yeen the !mpea? unent !\ild. rrintof }lit'!ges 
lllld anv otl1er crnl officer, mdudmg the PN!!!1dent and Vice 
Preaident. But section 1, Article 1 II, so far as the 2ame i$ 
applicable to thii; cm~e, provides: " hotlJ of the 
.Su reme Courl and inferior courts, t11eir offices· 
cl good behavior.'' This .p1-ovision of. the Constitution, 
it w be ab~erved, applies on~y ~ud f-'llclusively to judges. Ii 
ha.s no t•elattoh to 11,nv othel' civil officer of the (hwerntnent, 
1n1<l i.f mi l\l'e no.t to ·nullify it entirely, wa wiU fip.d t!i11.t. it' 
bears a very important part i:n tM consideration of t110 p11:r, 
ticule.r branch of t.he case under discussion. I desire the 
Senate to coi1ti.nuallv bear in mind D.nd to faithfoUv obsen-·e 

. at an titr1e,s <ihuini:sthe considerati<m of this subject. that, in. 
the coustruction atiy Jega.l document or iustrument the 

. . coui·t. will so const1·ue.it llS to give life arid vitafoy to every 
· part of the instrumm1t, if it can re.a.sonably and • 

SO: It,is our duty to co.n~true f~ese two_1_Jrovi2ions .. . on. 
1iit1tut1on togethe1· and, if poss1ble,,to give equal v1cahtya.n~ 
life to them. both. . · · · 

• lfost of the civil officers provided for b Conatitutiou 
have a definite fi~ed t-enn, but the judges . office durin_g 

· good behavior: Mud1 of the contention !\rises over what 1s 
!neant in section 4, .Article n,, by the wor~ "mii,demeanor/' It 

· · 1s cont.ended by the responctent that tl11s .word is intenqQd 
only to to such offonse3 a:! are indictable and punishable 
under cnminal law; and that fl, ju not be m1peMhed 
al)d. i);moved frmn office unless Ina wlu1.tever it maJ 
be called) is at lea.st of so high a. degree as to make it criminal 
_and indictable_. __ Thi!'! construction, if e.dh~red to, t.bsolutely . 
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this section, and it reacl/'aUcivil offlce1'3 of the TJnited States 
except judge~, etc./'. it woµld not follow that they could not 
be impeached, convicted of misbeh&vior, and removed from 
office, becanae sectiw1 1, A1-tide III, e.1.pressly provides that 

• they sha.H only hold their .,1ffl..ces• d:ud11 · od behaviot•, In 
other words, our fore.fathers in fuuii1 ,onstitution ha \·e 
wisely seen fit Uj provide fqr a requi holding office on 
the par~ of a. ju not apply to other civil officers. 
The reason for ent. The President, Vice Presj-
dent, and other c n thd,- po!li-
tions .for a definite, · il1 office 
on the pnt of any of them can be t·ectified by the. people 01· 

' the ap :rve:r .when · Bu.t the 
judge .tenure o mid the 
power of the people or t,he a erefore, 
subject only to remov.al .for. . . . . nee he can not be 
:removtid unless h.e be 1meeached hv the House of Representa
th:e,, tried a.nd convicted iiv the Senate, it mullt ~ece2sarily 
follow that misbBha,iot• in ·offic.e fa iui hnpeachable .od'ense . 

. . Any authority tl111t has been cited by the respondent which 
shows or tend,; to show tht~t a President. Vice President, or 
othei· dviJ ufficer other than "' judge can not . ed 
l'lxcept the off1:nse is at1Ntst of the grade of a tor 
that is indictable, .does not a y to the impeadunent or trial 
of a United StnteB judge, ' d that an offieer whose ten• 
ure. of office is defimte and fixed and who will ne( 
out of office within Jhe.conrse.o.f a year or two, ot 
be impe.t1;thed and ren'loved from office for a misbehavior that 
does not reach · ituue iin indicatable offmise, is entirely 
different from t.ha.t a.n offieer whose term of office 
ordinarily last should not be 1:,0 impeached and re-
rpoved. A:nd .our forefathers ha.d this distinction 
in mind ied e to 'ii that rovi• 
sion of tlon which provides jud shaU 
hold their offices during good behavior. 
· .HI a.m not right in ml construction of the Constitution, 
tl1en the Congress and tne country a.re absolutel1 helpless 
in a.ny to ~t reli.ef from a judge who drags the 
judicia dmm iuto disgrace, hut js careful in doing 
so not to commit any criminal offense. H I am not right in 
my, construction, then that provision ,of the. Com,tit.ution 
which. sayg tha.t · I hold ofhce dun · good be-

. ha-tjor. ill absolute} ified, ii.ttd as far as tl behavior 
part of it ii, conc.erned it has no vitality, n no effect. 
The judge who secretly arre.ngea with attorneys on one side 
of a case t-0 make a.. private argument-who not only makes 

•. such ~rrangement, .but. who initiates it-is· guilty of a mis• 
behanor. Et>ery lawyer knows this; every Senator will admit 
it .. Are we helpless in the pl'emises s· use such an 
a.ct is not indictable under the lawt who is con-
tinually asking fav~rs o.f ]itigan~ Jn his court, if he is care
ful can not be convicted of any crnne, but he is guilty of a 
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11:iisbehavi<>r. )lo one wil1 dispute :it. He is perverting the 
ends . of. ju~tice. He . is br!uging ~he udiciary into. disgrace 
and. into d1sro1mt.e. Ca.rried to its I cooclusion, such · 
eonduct w01dd soon mean Urn!, our Judid&l system would 
fall. It could not i:.;tirvive •. Arn we he} less'/ Mn::it we. say tha~, 

. . Coristifutimi ~il.ys tl shall ohlj bold his 
office ring good behavior, the of Re~resentatives 
nnd the ~enate ~rE\ nrni.b!e to apply those prov.is.ions of .the 
Constithtlon wh1c.h ):)rovide for 11npeftchme11t, trrnl, and re~ 
movnH l:f onr forefathers. meant anything when they pro-
ddell hi th~. Constihition that the lonld hold tlwfr 
offices · · behuior, th intended that 
when t1 sbeh!\ ved he ed from office. 

· • Such a construct ion. of the .Constitution will .not violate an v < 
principle of law, hut, on the Otlier hand, it will give fufl 
effect to a constitutional provisio1) that "'ould otherwisfl be 

. meanin a dea.d letter; Our .foT~1\1thers wiselr,. I 
think. in the Constitution :from · · .,fini-
tion to "crimes· a1id. misdenie11.nors." and refrained 

.. from . . . at would be nn abni!e or.a violation of '"brood. 
•ior, the · of good behavior, imd 

I think the . pl'.oper ~ppellat any conduct that is not 
good. beluri.·ior, ilnplifls innmnerable offen~s of gl'eater 01· le,:is 
magnitude. · · . 
. A!'l b~ wlrnti;; miR!JRh;\vior in{>~C!:l nrnst br. d.etermined i11fhe . 

first place hy the 1fotise of Represenflitives when adopt ·· 
the artides 0£ impeachment. It must be redetermi y the 

. Senate when, after lieten!iW to th~ evi. . they pttss . .iudg- •· 
1nent npOlt the case. I thmk all will agree tit any conduct 
on the part of a ju<lge whi'ih bring:s the office.he holds into 
disgrli.ce or disrepute, or which re~:ults O)' baa a t~nde11~y to 
result,fo the denial of absolute justice to all persons engaged 
.in lit!gation in his <~om::t, is a mi8behavior. Certainly ~uch con.~ . 
duc:t 1s not hehavio1·1 and tl1e Const:iti:1tion: provides that 
he shall on hold office durh be.ha.vivr. '!here.fore i.t 
follows that jn the a.vsence 'or on .th0 p~rt of 
the judge he should be remo It is undoubtedly · 
true Huit the Hom,"e nf Represeritatives, in passing upon 
articles of.irhpea~hment, aiidthe.Senate upon the t:rial of the. 
offen!le charged in snch articles, where only misbehaving in 
.office was shown, wonld take into consideration in reaching 
their i!ondusions not. o~ly fhe magnitude of si.wh mi!lhe
Jrn:viors but the fre,guency of their occurrtn(.'e.. Where the 
e\·idl'.'nc(! shows that a judge is cQnt.im~ttlly rnisbehaving by 
cnga.g'ing. in conduct and pt:ictices th11,t bring his offil',e. into. 
diare~pect nnd disrepute, the Horn,e and the Srnn.te can not 

· !\'Void their duty or their responRihilit.v bv savi.ng that each 
distinct offense is .iii itself of sm:\ll niagi)itlltle dtnd not h~• 
dictaole. 

465, Discusiiion o.f the elnuse "during .good behavior'~ in relation to 
tenure of judicial offi0es, · and effect by in1plicution of misbehn:vior 
upon ::,uch tenure. . 
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. On ,fam1ary 8, 1913 in the Se.ua.te1 sitting for ~e impea .. chment tri11.l 

•. of .Judge . .R-obl'.tt '\ rchbald, Mr. Mano.gm:· Edwin Yates Webb, of 
North Curolina, in final argument i,aid: · 

H the Constitution1 A.rtide III, section 1, means 1mything; 
then we \t1int to bring it be.fore the Senate lo~dO:y iuitl ask 
Senatqrs tQ s:1y ,vhRt. it does mean when -it provides that 
judges of the Supreme Court aud illferior '<.'01.ll'ts shall hohl 
th~ir offices Hdju•ing good helm vior." . . . . 

The. pr1n-ision itt Article II of ihe Constiti~tion, ~ect.ion •h 
~Ir. President; l'efers to hnpeaclmiN1t of.the PNisident1 Vice 
President. Alld other civil office-rs for tre!lson, briherv, or other 
high crinies tmd misdemeanors; hllt fo.ter on in th:'!.t same 
. gl'l:lnt. insfrnmcut,. after Art Ide II .hn<l bee~ ~dopted 1 t.he (lOll:
stit11t10nal fM.he-rs sa:v the. Judges or the Lmted States shall 
hold their offices '\lurfog g-oqd behavior." . . · . 

· .It. has been. pomted out by :many conetlt,1tlonnl wnters, 
and you ourselves see, that the people h,,Ye no way of getting 
rid .of a: ,]10 has rfob.ted this pruvhiion by misbehavior 
exc-ept i t.his great. body. '\Ylrnt doos "dudng good. 
beh1tvior"me,m t 

The <;e11tury Dfotion!lry s,\yS: . • . . . .. • , . . ·. 
''Durmg good hehav1or: As long M one rernams olameless 

in the- disch!\1-ge of one's dudes or the. eonduct of one's life; 
as, 1ti19ili,c~ lreltl durhi,g p;ood behirvi9r!' . .·. .. . . . 

)fr. Fostl:'r in his work mi the Constitution (p. 586) makes 
thisstatement: · . · 

. . "The Conati;tut.io? pro\:-irle8 that. 'the j es, bot_h o_f. the 
Supreme and mfer1or com'ts, shall hold durmg gx)od 
beha\'ior.' 1

' 

This necessarily implie;, tho.Uhey {:an: be refrio'ved in case 
of had beho.vior; but no mel.\1:is except. imJ>ffiehment is pro• 
vided for tli.iir rernovalt a.n,1 judi.cfal misconduct. is not in

. <lictable by either a sfa.tnte of the. United. States odhe co1:hmon 
law. 

Says Elliott in hfaDehnteson the Co11ditution; • 
"bk, D.ickinMn Moved l\3 ,ut a,nencfotint to .A rtide XI, sec• 

tiqn 2, ufter the.words 'good behav.ior,' the y.ords: 'Protidf.d, 
That th0y ma.ybe :remQved lw the Ese(';nti ve o!l foe application 

. of the Senate and the Honse of Repl'e~enttitives.'" . . . 
. This in respect t,o the jnd).!:eS. Mr. Gerry seconded the mo-
tion •. ~Ir. Hou:verneur -~fonhi ti t it. a. cont.radiction. in· 
terms to sa;y that the judges sho qlrl their o~ce.5 du;ing 
good behanor and vet he remttvnb1~ t\'i~hout a tnuL B~F.ndes, 
1t w.as fln:~(hmelltnlly "'rong to ~ubJett 311dges to RO arbltrnry 
an authority. 

. But, mark yon, the Qhje1;i tlier1 wa:-; to r1cmrive: for. ball be-
. Jmvicir, but. to give them fl trial, as Ure Sen&te 'is doing in this 
particular case . 
. .Tp,dga Lam'ence, in the, ,fohD!!Oll irupeaohmfmt case (p. 

· oti,.,.,,ays: · ·. · · • 
"l1npeachment was deemed sufflchmtly comprehensive tQ 

oov/ir evei;y proper e.sae for _rtim.oval/' . · 
• Thlr;i session llixt;r•~•ennt Conr• .. , Record, p. 1211. 

,, . i,.;, .;,,.,f ': ' 
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ordinary sense of the term one can u11derstand ho""' a mau can 
•be •Of erfect!y good.behavior in.ev · else a:nd still be 

of tresson, but does an t that 11e oould 
·emoved from offi(';e if he was guilty of treason? .In truth, 

. yoµ ha,v:e to go bacck f rQ111.the good-bellav-ior ~la.use to .the .i.m •. 
peachment clause to find out what are the causes for an im• · 
peach:ment. It is the · nt clause which is the con-. 

. trolling. clause and n ;behavior clause. at all. .· 
'the iH"guinent that grows out oi the claim that a violo,tim1. 

of th1.1 good-beha..-ior .clause is sufficient ju!!t.ification £or an . 
i111peo.rhm re . in a. circle as anybodv 
can well imagine. C tl .. beluwior is the tenure, 

. st\11 Y.Oll Cll!1 hot reI~J-Ove .• _!l,. man f.ro111 office, vll(ler the Con~ .. 
stltut1on, unless he is guilty of "treaMli, bribery; or other 
high crimes and misdomNmors,'' nud hence the determinntive 
factor as to whether or not a, jud~e wtts of good \>ehavior: is. 
whethei or riot he :was gitiltv i-if ttreascrn, bribery~ or other 
high crimes and misdemeanors." . 

On Jant1a.ry 3, 1913,1 Mr. Manager Henrv .D. Ciavton, of Alabama, 
presi:1nted 11. brief on behalf of the Hour~e of Represent•tives, covering 

: .this.q\rol!f;i,;ml amon~ qthets, as. foll9w1, =.. . 

THE TENl7RE OF FED;FJ'..,\L JTDGES LBtITJ:O TO "DURIN.G GOO!) 

REHA. yum" 

The. provision in Article III, se,ction 1, of our Constituti011 
that "the .j h of the Supreme and inferior courts, . 

. shall hold es during good behavior,'' which was 
also borrowed from .the En~1ish l1nv1,, must be eonsidered in 
pari m!ltl¼ria with Article lV. section 2, providing that all 
civil officers of the United States shall be remo'%d fi:om o$ce 

· up\m ' 1impeachmer1t for and conviction of treason, bribery, 
or other hi~h crimes and misdemeanors.11 • • .·· .. ·· •. •· . · · .. · · 

Good behavior is thus made the essential condition on 
wl1ich the ten.nre to t.hej1,dici!t.l office Nsts, and any act com~ 
milted or orilitted by the incumbent in violl!.timi of this condi0 • 

tfon necessarily works a. forfeiture of tlle office. The Constitu-
tion pro11ides no metho a civil officer .of the United 
State!! can be e save · impeachment. It 
:follows, therefore, that the fnmers of Constitution must 
hii,v:r:, int.ended. . . . · who 1uG cjvil officers, . 

. should be · removable from impea,chment for mi!- · 
behavior is the antithesie of good behavior. Otherwiee 
the c<>ns 1 p1'0v.i11ionlimiting the tenure of the judicial . 
office to "during good behavior" would be entirely without 
force and eflect. . ··· . 

' . ' ' . ' ,., . ' 

· 466; Review o:f impeachment..; in Congress showing the nature of 
charges upon 'Vhich impeachments haYe bee.n brought and judgments 
o1. the Senate.thereon. · . . ----
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bv :fon!e; with refusiP t.o hold his court or perform its func
tions; and with un::hn1,fullv act.in~ BS judge of the Confederate 
(listt>ict <:ourt in causing arrests~ imprisonments, and confis..:a
tions, The respondent made no appea.ra.nc-0, and the trial pro• 
cooded in his absence. The roapondent was eonvfoted on all t,he 

the exception of the unlii.~ful arrests ind oon-
. ions, and n-a.s remoV'ed and disqualified from l1olding 
oB)ce, · · · 

D1PF.AClUU~l' 01' .OH>ll.l!W JOiiNSO:S-

Andre\Y ,Johnson, President <lf the 1Jnited States, was im
peached in 1868 on 11 articles charging the attempted re
moval 0£ E, ~L St1mton, the Secret!try of 1Var1 in violation 
of the so-called tenure-of-oHice act; in attempting to induce 
a. general of the Army to violate the provisions of an ad 0£ 
Congress; und of attempting to bring into contempt o.nd r.-.
:proill'.:b the Congress of the l"nited Stntel'l by intemperate and 
mflammatory spt1eches. The respondent wa;; acquitted on each 
of the charges by a margin of one vole. . · 

llIPBACHJU:NT OF W1LL1.U1 W. BELKNAP 

· In 1876 William '\Y. Belknap, Secretary of War, wns im
pell;cbed on fhe $rtieles, charging that he had accepted a por• 
tion of the profits of an Army post tradership from a post 
trader whom he ha<. ointed while he held the "\Yar port-
folio. A few hmms re the House formally adopted the 
articles of :impeadnnent against him, Be resigned as 
Secretary of War and the President accepted resignation. 
His (\ounsel interposed a plea to the jurisdiction in the Senate 

· · d that the respondent wt\S not a civil officer of the 
at the time i:,f his impeachment. This plea was 

o,·erru1ed by a majority of less than two-thirds and the trial 
proceeded. The res1,ondent was ultimately acquitted by the 
votes of the Senators who had originally voted in f1nor of the 
plea. to the jurisdiction. 

IMPEACHJIIE::iT OF C\HAllLES SWATllTB 

1n 1904 Charles Swayne, ju of the United States District 
Court for the Northern D1 of Flodda, was impeached 
on 12 articles, charging that he had rendered false claims 
against the Government in his expense accounui; that he had 
&ppropriated to his own use, ~dthout making com11ensatio11 to 
tli~ owni:,r, a.certain niilroad car belonging to a railroad com-

. pe.ny then in the possession of a receiver appointed by the re
spondent, and that he had allowed the credit claimed bv the 

.· ~ceivar for .and on .account of. the e:tpenditnre incident to the 
mipropet use of tlus car as a part e.x::eensee 

. of opera • road; that .he ha.d r~sided . .f lns dis-
.· trict:in of a. statute of .the United States; and that 

he had maliciously adjudged certain parties to be iu contempt 
of court and imposed excessive fines and prison sentences 
therefor without Just ca.use or warrant of law. 

A trial was had and the re!!pondent was ultimately 
aoquitred. 
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Articles of Impeaehmen t Voted by tbe House of 
· • • Representatives 

ARTTC'LES 0.F D1Pl}AC'HMRXT VOTRD :SY THE .HOUSE 

. . 
'' '' '' ' ' 

WRD)iEsnAY1 u~BJ?t'ARY 1, 110a. 

A mesi;aS£e from t.he Jlon~e of lfopresentativea, by :\fr. Con.dy, their 
Cfork: . .. . .. . . . .. 

ilf.1·. P,·c1:dd1•rd: Tho House of Hepresenr.11tive~. ha.vi'- resolv(:d that 
urtid,,s ag!'ee<l lw tho Hom11~ w b1;> E•xhibiti.'d in the nan10 of themsehes 
nm! of :ill the p({opl_e. ~f the Unitt•d ~Lat~;s iig'f~inst Wil\iam ~fount, in 
mamknnnce of theH' 1mpe,tchment :,gmnst )um fo1· 111,g-h <crunes and 
mi~dvnwnnors, be cnrried to tlw ~ent1n- hY the rtHUHtl.."el'S. · Messrs. 
SitgrlfHH'!o. Ba nml. Harp(,'!\ (iordou. Pinckney. Dmrn. Smvall. Ilosmu, 
D~rniis. E,·ans: nud Tmlny, u.ppo'mtcd to co11dtirt the said imp1:uc.hment. 
.tnd he withd1'\!\Y. · · 

On motion. 
R1°.,o!wd. ThRt tlrn !:'{)nafo wi}} at tweln! o'dcwk this day hf'. ri.'ady 

to t·i.'tl'.iW· articles of impi.>ndunent uga.im,1 \Yilli;nn Bloum. late a 
t\(:W\lpr of the Fnikd Stat,;>$ from rhe stnte. nf T,,.mieEBee~ to he J)t'(l
SE'!'Mr1 h:r the manngers appoint<.'d bv tlw IfouiSi.' of Ht'1n·0sentatives. 

(hrlcrfd, That the ,~cscTPt:u·y :icqn;iim ,he House of Heprc'Bentadrna 
tl1erc.with . 

.• \ m($R:tge WRS a11110ueee,l from the Honse of Hepresentatin,s. by 
the ahov,:,mentioued m11nug!.'rn. who. l>eill/! introdnc:,,d, )fr. 8itgrcavcs. 
their chairman, addressed t be Sennte a'; follows: 

·. · Jfr. T'ir e P1'f8idr::11t: The House• of H..-presentative:s havin,!! 11greed 
· upon artidt'S, in nwintenan,·e of tlH•ir impead1mtnt against \\'illiam 
Hfo1mt; for high c1·imes nml inillckrnetlnm·s,.and haxing appoint;:-d on 
thi'ir pa1:i manaf('l'l'S of tiw ,:nid imptn('hment, the managers ha,\"' now 
the honor tu attend the St•nate. for the purpose. of e:xhibiting th1, said 
urtidt·s. · 

·· · Th,· 1."lce President then on1ered tht' sergeant-at-&rms to proclaim 
. sil1'ncc•, ;1 ftl'r \Yhie}1 hs> uotifo>d the m,mairnrs that the 8,m111e were 
rf>a<lyto '.1i>:n t}w artitlesof impeachment. '''hereupon, 

· 'Th{' drnirriii111 of the mmm~ers rsacl the articles of impeachJ11cnt, and 
th~,, were rcedved from him lit llw bas by the sergeant-at••lll'lllS, rmd 

. lilt(! on tht'. tabfo. ·. 
"flw \'ice PrPsident thrn infornif'<l the managers. that the Senntf\ ,\'JU 

rnki>, pnipi>:- onlf'r on th(' subject of the impeachment, of which due 
:uotii:,e shall he g-iYen i() the Housi~ oJ' Repi·esentatiYeS, ,\:ml tlH~\' with-
~~.. . . . . 

(lZ.')) 
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b1n:Adlll:l!l(T of' Ji:1oaE: Jonf, PitKUI:N'G 

The 11m11agers Oil the p:u:t of tlie Honse of RrpresentittiY<.>::!, :.\foRsrs. 
Nicholsoll, Ett:r!y, Rodney, .Bustis, John Randolph, jr.1 80.muel L. 
Mitdtill, Gt•orgt, W- C:unpocll, B1nddN!ge, Boyle, ,Joseph Clay~ aud 
Newton, were n~ruittf'd: and Mr. Xicl1olsm1, the chairman. annollllCNl 
t!1s.t. the}' 'w~r~ the m::uiag~rs instruch'd by Urn Hou~e of Rcpresenta• 
tives to elClulut certam u.1•ticles of 1mpeneJ.1ment agnlllSt ,John Picker• 
ing1 district j1idg1wftllc d isl rict of N e,w Ilanrpshin'. 

ThPy wen~ requested b;y the l'resid('nt to mlrn seats us1:,ignt.'cd them 
within thebiu·. 

The Sl!tgcant-at-Arms was direeted to make prochunation, in the 
wo!'ds following : 

. .Qyea t. Oyes 1 Oyes l A 11 )JPrriOll~ s re commande-d to keep ~ilenc1' 1m pain ,,t 1I)l· 
t"fa,;11tt1N>t whil1; the grand inqut>st ot' !be 11ation ilt! exhihiting to !lw l:iEmat<:> ot 
tl1t> lJJ'.liWd Stutes, sitting a~ a court of impeachnwuts, artkle,;: o! impeacliment 
against John Plekering, judge of the di1<trlct eonrt of rhe !lif!trid of Xew 
Elimj;i;hire. . 

The managers then rost.\ and Mr. Ninholson, their chairman, re,!l.d 
th.c 1utielcs, ae follows: 
Articl'I'~ Ex1,ihited by the Hous() ot Reprl>NPntatlves or th;; 1:nit;,'d State;., in th(' 

Name pf Tbem&H"fS a.id ot All th,• P~,ple o! the (lnited Rtates. Ag11ht8t Jolm 
l''iekerl11g, ,hidge of tllt' District Conrt of tlle Dl~trlet of New H11mp,;:1llre, in 
'.\ta~men,mce 1tml Support of Tlwir Imp.;achnwnt AgaiABt Him for Hlgb Crinw;,. 
uml l\Ilsdeme,imrn; 
A-a•rrCLE 1. That whereas George \Y('ntworth, ,rnrveyor of the distrkt of Ne'II· 

l111.mp!'ihir1'. did, in the t,orr <it Po:rtsmo\ltll, in the 811id di!!trict. on waters tl111t 
are n(1''\g11\Jle froiH tlli' sea by ves~el~ of more tlutll 10 t()n,i lmrden, on the lutll da; 
ot October, in thl• year 1802. ili'ill't' the >1hip call,'(\ thl': k'lita, of about !l8n · to11>1 
lmrdrn, +_,hereof Williaru Ladd w11,;; fate )l}il!it!:r, tt)gether with her furniture, 
ta.ekl,;., and a;i11,u•:l, al!E>glng tbat there lutd b,·en unladen from on \!oud of Bald 
>tbix,, ·contrar~· rn law, snndrr good~, wareR, nnd 1m0 )'.'Cha111li~e. of foreign l(rowth 
and manufacture; or rhe value vt #i400 aml 111,ward«, and did lili:ewiRe aei:l,e on 
land. within the ~uid di<Jt.rict, <m tlll' 7th day of Octobei', in the year lSOZ, twu 
~allle& ot the value o:t $250, 11a rt nf thl' ssid gmids wiiic:b we:re ,dleged to lul vii 
been unlad..·n f:rom · on board tlw ~aid ship ti!\ afuri,i;l\itl, c-011trary to law; and 
,;,;oherl'llR 'JJliomw, ('hiidhonrn. a 1fopmy mar~llel uf ,the said dh!trkt ot .New 
ll!iinl)8hirt', did, on the 161'11 day o! OctolJcr, in tlw year 1~)2, IJy 'l'irt11(> of an 
order (!f th,, said cfobn Pickering, judge of the di;s.trkt court of the ~aid distrid 
11t • :-.·ew Uamp~hire, 11.n:e:Jt uud det,1in in <·ustodr f<lr trlal b4:>:!ore tlw >1,1i!l Jollu 
l'id,e'ring;. judg._. .,f t!le Mid di:,;trkt court, the f.lald shi1~; calh:.'il the Eli;w, with 
her tnrnitl)re, Utck!(>, and apparel, and al;.o the two csJJle@ afore8nid; 

And wMrea;. by aJ1 act of Con1ue21,. pm,sed or1 the 2d (lily ,;t '.>Jtnch, iu the year 
Him, i:<'.i~ amvng other thing,; pr()vld~•il tlu1t "U1)()ll tl,,e prs.,e-r of an:, daillll\11t 
to th<'.' <'Otll't that 1u1y 1>h!p ()l' V€'1!11(>1, good!i, ware&, or men'lmmlil"e .~o seill.t'd and 
r,r01'!:rntt>d, or an;r part Uii:reof, ~hould be deliver.-d to .such cfaimaut, it ~h,11l 
be.lawful t,ir the.C()Uft to llP)lf)iflt three 1m1pr:r per~tlflB to apprl!be !IUCh ~hiLI Or' 
v1•i<;;el .. good~, wal'E"~, or 1111,•rehnndise, ,,.J,n F.hnll be ~worn ln (>pt>n court, for th~ 
tuithtul dl>1elu1rlite of their duty; and 11m,h appraiaem1•nf ;,hall h,.. made at the 
p;:qmmm of tlie party ,i.o who,;e 11ra;rt>r it i~ gr1rnted; a.nd Oil tb11 n•t11rn qf liUd> 

. 111•1 ►n,i,,•m1·nt, lf tlte <'l&imnJ\t Blmll, with om; <.>r mnre ~urPties lo hi' 111>1►rnvil(I i,! 
b:r tlw i'<>tlrt, ,•Xt'(cllt,:, ,t \Wild ill tlw 11~11ill fm'111 hi the {1n1ti!d St>1te11 for t:ht> PIIY• 
m.,nt of a sum t•qm11 to tbt> $1lll1 of which t!w i.bi11 tH' Y0~~1-1, i:ood~. w,treF, ,.)r 
rnen,h1mdi1<e so prayed w be delivered and 11J1jm1i~.;d and mornover produce 11 

(12'd) 
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ART. a. That wltb intent to owress and procure tbe conviction of thll prlsoner, 
the evidencl! of :robn Taylo:r, 11. material witness 011 behalf of the aforesaid Cai
lenl(e,, was not perm1tte<l by. the said S1;1.m1tel Chaii.~ to be given in, on preten~~ 
that the aald w1tnlls! could not prove the truth or the ·1•.'hole or oM of the eharJes 
eontliined in the indictment, althongb th,; !la.i.d chuge embraced mor(! than one 
.~~t. .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. • . . .. ... . .. 

. Au. 4. Thltt tl,e: ·conduct of. the !le.id S1t!nuel OJ1Ue wa~ · nu,rked, during Ute 
whole cours'l ~t tb.e .Mid trial, by J'.llQ.1)ife8t lnjustice, p,i,rtl!llit;, !lnd intem:per• 
ance, -viz: . . · .. . 

· . 1 •.. In. compellii:q: the· pril!oi:ier'.l\ ·coumiel to reum:-e ro writhig, and· !l!lbmi.t to. 
the ln:Spectioni or the ~e11n, tor their J.dmluion ·or :rejeetlon, all q11cl!t\ott1> ·'l\'nlcll 

· the ~aid eounsel Jn(!llllt to pl'\JJ;lonnd to the above•named ,John T!lylor, the witn!:ll'lll . 
. 2. In ret'asing to p0;11tµone the trill.I, ·although ail affld&vit wu. regularly filed. 

~t1tt.i11g the abij•mce o-t • mv terial wi tnesl:le~ on· beb1J.lf (}t the aci::u.ioo ; llnd. although 
lt was man!test that, with the utlnost dlllgenCl!, the at.te,ndane~ o! llllcb witne1111ea 
could mit have beenproeured at that term. . . 

. s; In tlrn•nie· ot unusnal, rude. Bild e®temptuous .e;s:pre,iis!ons r9w11.ro thff J)rlll• . · 
011er's cou111;el; a.nd in taUety inshiua ting thAt they wii!li.ed to e!l:.cite the publk 

· !Mr!I and iM!gnatlon, and ti/ l)roduce that in11t1.lrorliination t.o h1w to wtiich the 
coi;1dud 0Hl1e judge did at the eame time 1tianife!ltly tend.. . · · .. ·. • . 

· ·· 4. Ia .repeated and veX11.tioa11 intet>ruptioii"' of the :'laid cotmiilel, on the part of · 
tl1e said judge, whi<:11 at hmgth lm1ui::ed them to abaud()U tbeir ctm!e and t11eir 
client, who WtHI thereupon couvlcted' and. C(imlenrned to tine ttud impriil0;0ment. 

11. In an indecent solicitude, manitl'irteil:by th.\ said S11muel·Chase, tor the con• 
vi.?tian -0! Ute accu~ed, nnbeoominf even a pohlio proee.cotor, but highly diegrace
.tul to the character ot a judge. a~ it wu su\rTertive or jui,tk,ci . 
. ·.· A.i,· .. :i .. Am\ w.tu,reari it iii pro~hl~d bf the ;\ct of Cong_re;:;~ paas~d or\ th~ 2)th 

· day ot Septep:ihet, 1786, entitled "Au act to eetRblleti· the judicial fourts of the 
United 81:Atea," that for trny crime or oifenae again11t tbe United Bte.tl'§! the 
.off'E'.n<ler may ~ .11.:rri!~ted, imprisoned, or bs:ilM, ugroonbly to the Uf.ual ll)od& ot 
11roce.,3 in the St~te where ~u:d~ otre11d.-r .. m\ly· be found; and •i'lterea!l.it ill pro
vtde-d b:r the la:,\'5 of Tlrglni.a that: ~lpon pre11entment by anr grand jur; of an 
().t\'.enae not capital· the (!ourt shall .OTder the ckrk t;;. J~:me· a summons agaim;t 
the Jl('raou or·pe:r11011s o!l'.endicg to a.ppe1Lr and a.newer 11ncb pre11entwent,at the 
·n~xt court; yet fhe !iah\ Samuel Chii.,;e·did, at the co·nit ufort'said,··1nt·nni a· 
i::apiais agatn~t the body o! the i.idi:f Jan,es 1'bomr,ton Citlltudn, indkted !or an 
-0t!'enl!e' not capltul, 'l'':heieupon the said Calll'nder was ar1·c8tcd 11.nd committed 
to c!Qse .:instod,:,, CQtt(tl!,l'.t t◊ \aw In that mae mfl.de and provif'.)'.ed. .··. · · • ·.· 

A.BT. 6. And whneaa it ia proTided by the ttlirt;y-tourtb ,ection·o! the at'oreija.id 
act, entitle-,. "An act to establish. ·thi, judidal courts of th!.' v .. ,itetl 8tute~," Uiat · 
the. law1, .ot' tb.e . 6e1eral State~. exc<!Pt ,vhere. the Cou~tltut!on, treat(;!~ •. or · 
stamteM of th.; l'1ilte-d States i;hall otbtrwi.se require or.proTide, !bnll bifregarded 
tu! the .rules or: decision ill lrllils at corumon law .in .the courrs ot the l'ntted 
!';ta.res iu ~AlWS wtiere they apply; rrnd whereaa by the lawf! of Vil'ginia. it is 
provio'.e\l tbat in •easel's not i;a1Jit1:1i the clfN1der·• shall Mt be held to ansl'>·e-r an, 
prn,11>ntment. 6t a ~rand Jury nntil the rourt next succee-din,i that during which 
such pNtW>ntmf!i;tt 1<hall have b~u made, Yl'.t the ~:1id Samuel Chase,. 'l\"itb latent 
t:o om,reee ·and prMure the cpnrtQtlon or tll~ .~aid, Js.mea Tbompl!'Qn.QaUend0r, 
did, at the ~:court at'oresl!.id, ri11e and ad.Jttd,l;t> the said. C'allt'!Uder to tr.ial durin.g 
the tf'fm d wl1kb be; the ~II.id Callender. Wai$ presented &nd indicted, contraq 
t<) la'j\• in tbet cue made aud provided. . . 
· A11.'r, 1, Thll·t at ii. circtiit court o! the United atm:tes tor the di~trid ot•Dela, · 

ware, held at N°el"'calitle, in th~ n1onth of J1111e 1.800, whereu the sltid Samuel 
Oliase presided, the aatd Samuel Chase, disregarding th£> dutie.-i -0t hls offlte, 
did de11~end from. th11 dignitT ot a judge and stoop to tbe:. Jeni. of an .il)!onner 
ti retusln, to dlscbarjie tbe grand j1fry, althougb entreated by i.ever&l of the 
1111.!d jur.r 110 to do: 11.nd after the ea!II grand jur1 had re1ulsrly declared ttirough 
their foreman that they had found no bitl! of indictment, uo.r. JJad any present· 
m!!nts to 111ake, py ◊baervt111 to tll.e 1'Rld 11'.rand jliry tb:l,\ he, the eald Samuel 
Ohaae, underilt.ood "that 11. highl,- seditions tem.iier had manltested ltaelt in the 
State o! De!J\:~a,e llnl◊lli' ll- certain CIH!I ot. :poople, particularly !n Newcastle 
Oounts .. and nwre tlSpej:ially in. the. tQ,;,,n o~ Wllminrton, . ~11e.r~ 11.Vl:\d a· m08t . 
11editiou11 printer. unreaitrained by anr (!l'ineiple of Ylrtu.,, aud re1ardleae ()f 
sodll.l ordei:, that t),e ruu;ne of thi!!>• pdtiter was"-but ~hed:inJ bimeelt, !la If 
$en~lble o! the Lndecorum :which 1,e l!'al! committing, Mded "tllat tt might be 
as11t1wlng too. much to mention the· nAme of thiB penoll, but it l)e,:io111es your 
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hIJ.'l:ACID&:E.K'T OF Juooi,; ,JAKl'!S IL PECK 

. " 

Ifa ving laiil the artkle impenching J on tlifl Sfnate tahhs, 
Urn managers rcfomerl iuid reported V to the House. . . . . . 

The. tuticle of impea<'.hrnent against.Judge Pee he.en pre~ 
sented, the Senate. orde1:ed a writ of summons to .issuf., . informe.d 
the House thereof, . 

Aft.<-w whkh the ina11agers rose, a.nd .Mr, Buchan!!tn, their .thait'xr,an, 
tN:td the foHowir1g article, which appenrs in full iri the joumal of the 
impea.chment: · · ·· · 
Article K:rhibited b;, the Ilou11e or 8epresantatlves of the T'nited 8tatea, in the 
··· na:me 01 tiiemae1i·ei>, ana ,;! au 't:tie peopie or tM' Unitel'I ~tate-il, -s.11:a.IH1;t'.J1tr:ries 

H. Pec'k, Judge or. th~ IJistrict Cou:rt ot · the United States· !or the di.1ttrict o! 
Mi~lj(,ul'i,. in mal:ntenanet and support ot ihek lmpead1ment agai:lla:t him for 

· llifh misdemeanor!! in offl;;e,. · · · · · · 
.u:r1ci:.:.; 

That the 1111id James H .. l?~k, judge of tb.e district eoun ot tbE' United States 
.tor. tile difltriet ot Mi~J!OUri, s.t 6 term of the llll.iit c(/urt, holde11 a( St. Louiii; Ill the 
Btt1te ot Mlssou:r1, on the ½th .Monday ln Decembt>r, 181:tl, did, under and b:Y 
\'irtue of the power an([ authority vested In the 8a!d court, b;, the act of the 
C◊ng-t~!:I ~J". tM J;nl.tl::d i,t1ttea, ~•l;ltltle\l "A:n Mt <;/ll!.bl/n,:: J!le ~latru!'l,nti, ti) 1an11a 
w'ithiu the limitil ot the State o! Mi11eo11n· and Territorr ot arken!ali to in~utilte 
prot11edh1g;,; w try tlu• yali.dity qt theit clalma,''. appro,·ed .OI'.\ the 26th day 01 
'.:I.fay, 18:H, rtmder a. final decree of th~ aaid court· in !a\'or of tile United 8tatee, 
:rnd 11geimit tile. vnlldit;y. of. the claim of the· petitionerb<, in. a .certain matter or 
cause depemting in the said court, ui,der the said ad, and betore tbat time 
t•rnliecuted in the said court, hefore tbe S.lli<l judge, .IJy Julle Scmlard,. widow of 
Antoine goulard, ,nul J'nmm~.G. -~oula1·d, Henry_ G. Soulard,. EUia Soulard, .axtd 
BeoJamin A. Soulard, ctilldren .and heira at law of 88.id A1ttoine Soulard, pf!ti• 
tionen1. again,it the Cnited St.ith,~, praying fot< the conllrmation ol tlh1ir d1i.il,l, 
under. the i>al.d a~t; to eertaln Jan'ds 11it11ated lu the- illl.id State ot :\11A&'Ouri: 
.and the llaid court did, then:a(ter, ,:m U1e 3ffih fui.y Qf Decernbet; iti i!"-ld ):e1tr, .·· 
mlJoum to ,m .i&Ain on th.::- third ~ionday in Aoril, 1~26, . · 

And the said vetitiouers did, and ut the D,!cemher term of the s(li<J court, 
• b.oldeo by ,rnd betore · the :1111id Jauiea H: Peck, jadge .11.8· aforesaid, in due .. !orm 

ot I.aw; irn.der tile said act, «rni.iai aga.in~t thli Vnfti:il ::ltat~i; fron1 tht: judg
ment and decree 110 madt> and enter~ in thie said matter, to the Supreme 
Court ot th1.' llnlted States; or l'{hich 11vpes.1, so made and taken .in thl' aald 
dlatrli:t court, the: aaid Jil.me~ R. Pe<;l!;, ju(lge or tile ~a!<!:' eourt, had thep. and. 
the1'1! full 110tke; Aml the ll&id Jameli H. Peck, after the !nid matter or ctn1se 
bad 110 been duly appealed to the S11preme Court ot .the United State~ and on 
l)r ahont .the 80tb .day of lti:tl'Cb, 18))6, <Ud ca11~ to he J:iUbllslted, In ll ee:tlalD 
public newi;pe.per, printed 11.t the city· of bt. Lnui.l!, calle,i "The Ml!!8ouri 
Republican," a ct:rtlt.in coinmunicatfon, 1Jreilt1r1:,1 b;r th<:: said Jame11 :E!, Peek, 
purporti.ng to ba the .opinion of the. said James H .. l'eck, ae judgl! of the said 
.court, in tli.e. matt.-r or ca nose 'a:tor8lla1d, li]l{f purporting to Jlet.:tortb tile Nason~ 
of the said James H. Pe¢k, al'! snc:h judge, tor the said decc?t!<": a11d that Lnkl! 
l:<ldwa:rd Lawle!lll, a.cuiz.-u_or tile Cnlted 8tate8, and an attorney and counsellor 
at law 111 rrie. Hid district coqn, 11.n.d •Vi'.ll\1 had been <'if- co\lrl>!cl tor Utt' vetiti(n,er., 
iu the said eourt. iu the matt(:\: atort>aaid'. did, therea!tl'r, anll ou or 11tiout tbe 
8th day of Aprll, lB:M, <'a \1~e to .bl:' publieh;;d iii . a certain otb1:'l' newspaper, 
prii;ited. at· tl1~ dt.y o! St.· .Loui11, c11,Jletl ''Tlui :IUtisouri .\d rocab! and St. Louh 
'Enqulrm'," ·l\ certain articlt< signed "A 'Cith;en;•·. and 'purporting"to ,::oiitaln' an 
exposit(ou ot eertaln ent)r~ ;,f doctrine nnd tact nll¥,<e,l to he contained ln the 
Qpiniou ot .th(~ ~aid .J1mw~ H. Peck,.11.:, btdore Umt time .so tmblisJied, whiel1 

(13!) 
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' '' ' ' ' ' ' 

. "15, That th~ uniform prt1ctic.-e df tbe ~ubdelil'gate!I: or lieuteuant-i;,>Teraor .ui 
1,r,1,.,r J,mli,,iaoi1, from the l\r11t es«thlishi.1ent M th.lit 11nJVhiee to the t()th :\.Ia.n.•b, 

. l8(H; il! t<i bo;diBreg:i:rded a~ prQoi: o! ltnt, uaage, or cuatous I.herein,. . . : . 
· "lfl. 'I'hat the bi,torieal fact. that tiint>teeu•tweotii.tha ot tlrn title~ to Ia.uds in 
upper L,)ui~i:11111 were uot <mly h1coru1,let.. but not C'QA!onnahle to the r':'g,ilatioo~ 
of ffRl'ily, Gay(;~o. or :i1o111.l!'e at tbe date of th!! ce;isiou ti) tlw U11it~d StateR, 
;1.tford11 no int1-reuee·in tr.or ot the general fo~alitJ·.ot tl1os(, title~: . . . . ·· . · · 

'·li. 'l'hat tlle 1'.acc that Incomplete conc!'ssions, whether lloatiol( or located, 
wne, previou,do the cession, treated and con~idn!•d·b; the <lovez-tunent and J>!)tl• 
ulution o! Lou;siau11. a8.property, sala.ble, transferalile, .n.Uli rhe imlljet't ·of lnheri
t:rnce: and (li~fribatiou ri.o ln«>stato, turnlshes·n~ fof\;reuc,· ill favor f>f tbol!e tttl,:,s, · 
or tc tJieir dail:n to tile protoctlon ot the treat)' or ce1,1;ion, (}r or t.he law of natiooi.. 

"18. That the hlw!! of Co!lgres~ heret,)fONo 1,11~1'1>d ln !&Ym- ot inemnpl,,te iltlefl 
ftitstsh · uo argumei1t or £)rote.:-ting prln;:lpJe W !A'l'Ot· of tho~e title-:1 or I( precisely 
~imilar charact,:>i:-, which ttma:io un<·onfknwd. · 

"Tu 11dditif)\\ t,1> th\.' (\bf)\'P, n (lUllll\t'r .(11 otb!'l' ,•rror~, (.~)llS!'(Jlllmtiul Ol'i thoe"' 
)ndicatea,. llli:llt be .llt:tteo. 'I'he jmlgi;·~ doctli.11., as. to .th~· fortie:U.ure wllich ht' . 
t'lmt,·nd& is ii'i:tlktc'<l hf ;';{imilc,<'s r,•gillulfotiil, i,t(•\•ro~ to nin to bi; tiecullarlipreg• · 
unnt with fftlP.V<>n, eon~1c•1nenee~, I sllal!,. however, J.l<)t tfrt• th,• l'<'llder with any. 
turthi,r 1.•11um,,1·ation, u.nd bllittll ih•min him only to oh~erYi, •. hy wa;r of e;rnclu~i<>n, 
that the.jmlgo'~. re,mlll.'Ctlan of U1enrllmne11t o.f tbt, eoun:s;,I t'or the vNitione,-. a.s. 
ddiveri:,l ,tt th,· Intr, ditr:c,rs muti:rially from what I cun rem.,1nlwr, l\'llo !lli!IO heard 
it. 111 ju~tice to the <'OllllSl:l I be;; It} obsern, tlu1t nll i'hnt I have now· i<nbm1tted 
tr tlw 1mhlic htt>: bi;,('n ~nggeR\('U hy th11t lll'lflllllent llS- SJ)(>ki>lf, a1li, ti,r tlu, printed 
r('-1,ort ,;;f i:t, whlch t,1 e,;,eli uow betoTt, 1lle. · · · · 

"A CITIV.:l!iN." 

And the iaid Jaull'B 11. !:'eek, ju,1.~ a.s 11f,l~~u.id, unmindful of the ilolemri dutiell 
· ot llili ·gt.atton; and tl11tfhe· h('JU the i;11me, by thf' Ci:m~dtut\on -0t ~he Un'tt,>d ·atateli, 
<lurin1 good hehavliH' (l[tly,. with illlNlti◊ll Wti)llg!11ll:r and 1mju;;;tly to ()pllre!l!I, 
1ir,prtson, nnd otherw:l~e injure th!' ~!lid Lµ:kl• Edwartl Lawl!'1;11,. n11d9T r(llor (lf 

.. !u.w, di\!, th1:11:att\'I', &t II ti>I'Pl of thi- Ml/.tl ,1istrli;:t comt oJ' H)tl t:1,ltf'll :St11.tE:~ tor 
the dii;trict of :-.ussouri, begul'l !Intl. held nt th<' dt1 I.It St Lonls, it:i the Stute of 
:in~~<JurI, en the lid ~(m,day in April, 11320, iirbitrarily, o))(JTt•i<~iv,•lY, ,md unJl1~tlY, 
llllil under the tol'tbe? color and vrcten~e that the ".lid Lul,c J,;i:lw!lrd Lawle>1~ wu,i 
ausw('nthle to the s:iid· court tor· ·th1• l<llid· 1mblkatim1 :idgncd ''A.-. Citi-.:t:u.," :iii 
!or n conte1:npt th,lr<"of. ln><tirnt,·, lr. the so.id rm1rt, lH!f<!re hhn, tlw 1,11ill J\1nu•1:1 U. 
l'e<::k, j\Jdit'-ll.S afo.r.i$nld, <:erl:t11t1 tJroeeedtni:l! ag:tim1t tbe said Luke Edward Ltlw•, 
1<'611, in a sumnmry wa:y, by·nttad1m..,ht b~iH•d .f1.1r rhnf pnr[J,l~c• by the ord:<'r· o:1' 
ttie "aid Jamt•~ FI, t',•el,, a~ ~\U!h judge. ai;iainl'<t the 1iersou or the saiil Luka 
Edward Luwle!l!, touching tlw ,,aid prd,·nllctl (•m1wmpt., u1hh•r a111l hy \'frtue o:1' 

. w'hkh ;;ai(l ar.tael1m(•nt. th,: ,iaid I,a.ke Edl'l'lll'rl .. Lnwlt>$J; \;:'.&~, (lll th,,. 21'1 d3f .I)! 
,\prlt, 1826, anest;,,d, lJ1\JYtil!Mt!<:l, and brought illto the !!aid Nutt, hHors th!i <il&id • 
jndgc, lfl the c-nl!tody of: tbc nm,•,ihal of the i,idd Sta.te.; irnd the "~ill James B, 
l!.il'k, judil' 1is l\tore,1dd, '1\d,. atterJ\,1rxl11, ot1 ·th" ~itme day, u11d1•r th,• co!M !Ind 

.•tfl'."tf'll~,:~ aton-.suid, :111d .with tlli> i~itflH ~!otellaiil,:Jn the ~aid. ci;u!'t, then and 
theTf', unjmtly, oppre11l!-iv£>ly, ,ind arbitrurily, order imd adjud.;-c that the iuiid 
Luke Ji:dwnrd I.,Rwle~s. for the ('ause afore.\!nid, iilwulcl be cornmitted t(1 prison 
tor the r1erlod of . .tw1.·uty,f,mr Mmr~. ,uid UlaU1<! sbould b,i 1-IMlll'iHleif from 1•rac
tlcing a.& an uttorney or cmrn~.:>11-0r ;;t law fn th,, s,iid dfatrkt ,:ourt for· the period 
vJ' eiglltPNJ calm1dar mnnt.ltll ftom thnt day,.nnd did theu aud U1ern further ca11se 
the Jiai.d. 1mJust oud. oppre;.8ive .simtmwe to ~ eauhtd. into ext•c11tit1w: find the 
.sa;M Lulrn. Ed~·nril htwle,n; · wai;;· nmfor. t'.ofoi. i,f: th~ taid ·.s&tte1i~P, .and· h:y the 
orde:t of tlle said Jamea H. l'eck, jmtJe iu; atGrC~tthl, therN1J10ll aos{)~lldei1 from• 
practicing as sm:h attorney or.comisellm- .in the 1<nid cou.rt :for the t«·riod ulore
sald, and itlltn!,dfattlly e(lmmitt<'d t<J thr ,;-onrnmn pri&(ln in the J111it1 city ot St. 
Lot1IA; ii, th;, g.r<'at diilpararen\ent ot l)Ub!i(' ju>!tl<!e, th,.•. Ullll~(' ,,t judicial !lO• 
tllority, nnu to thl' iJUb.erRlon of the liberti:e1< of the 11(:oplr. o! the United 8tu.t~ti. 
. And the };louse o! Repre.'>eli(atlv/:!ll t,y prote~b,tion, i,av!ng fo .t!lemi.i'l\'et;·tlli;> 
liberty .. of exliibitinJ!;,. 'al. nn,r time b\,rl'att,~r. ,tn:r forthM ttrUele:1. or oth!'r 
8.<!C\\S(lt(OO!! of iJnPl!IICbruent, 111;11.hii,t the said JanH!El H. Peck, 1rnrl 111~,:i o.f ft!illyini( 
to bh anawcra wllieb h\" 1:1hall IUaki:, unto the urtid!' herein pretened ;1gainet 
him, 11ud .. ot otferiDJLproot to. the B,nne,.1111d.e,t•ry port tlwn•eC ,w,r to nll .1111d . 
l;'verY othi•r artidei., t1i:c1i~atio11; or imp,,!lclfruent, which slintl b,i exhibited by · 
tberu .as the ca.ae shall re,1ulre, do dro,and tlint th€ irnid Jamc,i H. Peck mny be 
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blnACiiM:£~T ◊l'•,ftJDOt:: WES'f JI .. Ht:r>IPH,BETS 
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This mci:.s11gc w1u, duly delivered in the House, and presently four 
of t1u;, m:i.n11gers appointed by tlw. House of Rfi.pre.serihi.tives~ narn!1Y: 
:Mr. Bingham, Mr. Pendleton:, Mr. Train. and Mr. Dunfap (Mr. Ihck~ 
man notboing prese · !'ed below the bar. • •. 

llr~ Bingha1n ad" said : · · · · · 
Mr. President, my~el:t a,ncl asaoclates a:re m1tnarer11 ap1)(Jinted by th£> House ot 

Repf06elltritlv811, and instructed in their name to apptar afthe bu of the Senate, 
&ni}. l)riel:!e!1t articfo:1 pr impeachment a:ga,nst Wrst U. HtiqiphNpi, jiicl1;re'. of the . 
dllltrict court of the United States tor the ~e,e~l di~trietij ot Tenneisee, for hli,'h 
erimea and roi~dei:vea:nor1:1, . . . . . .. 
. ··. TheV1cE'-Pa£~Wfln. The mll.Mgera<>Q.the pat;tQf i),e J;Jm1se(1(~e:pre11ent~tiY~i:l 
will please be .11eatl!d, at aeab prepued·tor them wltbfo the har of th~ Senate. 

· The managers wer() c9nductoo to tho sents p1·1:pnred for them in the 
nret1. between the Seeret(l.ry\, desk and the si>rits of tho Smators. . 

The V:rcx-Pu~mi::iii·r. The Sergeant-at-Arma of the EenJtte wm now m11ke the 
,1sual I>roel11mntion, . . 
. 'I'll!! SergMnt-at,Arw.11, G:i;o:ir.~ T, BBOWII', ltllll, ()yez? .orez ! oyeii '. All pe.fl;Ollli 
arc c<>mmandt>d to :kt>tp silence 011 J:•&in of lmpri110nment. while the t;rand lnqW!st 

· Qt thr Mtj,m la el:l1ihiting to tbl' l'l1mat.e of the Unih>d Sh,t~11 articles or impl'acb, 
;111ent ~g1d11>:st :Weat .B. l;i,:i,)'.llp.Ji:t~Y/1, jndg:e Qt the dts~tiet. <'QU:rt <>J: th/, .t:n\t~<l t,t11-t0s .. 
for th,• di.~tricts or Tennessee. · · · · · · · · · · · 

)Ir:, Binghti.m (nil the mnrmger11 e.t@.nding) r.-,id the artic1l"fl of im-
p~achme;1t, as. follow~:. . 
ArtM~11 exhiblteed by tlle Ho11~e of U.•(lregentath-e~ nt the United St.ates in the 

llame of thern11elvN! and ot all the people of the t'nited Stntl'8 A,;11.fost West 
B. Hnmphrey:is, judge or the 1'1i1rt'rfot .!'<mrt Q! t1HJ Unlt!'d States for ~-1l11 Si.>t'l!J'll · 
dlst:rii!ts of tlHI State of TE'nM~SN~. in m11intenan,.-E, 1md $1Jl'I'ort ot tbeit 
impearllmt>nt apimi.t him tor lligb "1'ime11 and mt11d<'me1u1or,i, . . 

.\rr1C1L1: 1 .. That, rei;ar.dlo8s of hi11 dntir:s. llll 11.citlz1;n ffi: the United State~, find 
unmindful of tb,, dutieij of bi11 6aid ol'!ice, end in I"iolati.on ot the sac.Nd obll
i:e.tion of h.ls o/lleial oath ''to atlminh1ter jrn,tice without re!!J)4"('t to i,er.ons;• 
"and faithfully and im})&rti&ll;: dis!'h&r,?I all ot the dntie! Incnmt,(•nt ut•IJD hbn 
.~s j·ndJe -0f tbe · district oourt ot the t::-nltM Sta:tee tor th<' Pltwer~l dl~trictl! u{ the . 
Sta ti!! or Tennea~ee a,:reea.l>le to the C¢Mtitntion aod l:n,·s ot tht• United Stat!'~," 
.the ~a.id Weit·II. Humphre:rs, on .tile 2!Jllt .d11:r of Deeemher, ,\.D,)~00, in.th" dtY 
ot :-::l)llhVll.le, In salt'I ·Sts.t~. the lll.ld we~t 11. JlU]'.llllhte,\'8 U11m b!'itl'? tl. citll:eil. 
of the T;ntted i;tti,t~. ii.nd owing 11lkgianc-e Ut4"reto, and then ,rnd tlwre hf'in;,; 
jll,dlQ Qf tM district court ot tlie rnttl'd State, f;,r thE' ~eYi'tttl fliijtrict~ ol'. Raid 

· · 1'!ts.tl', .nt ~ ))Uh)ic m~tl~, Oil the dt).l' Md Y:oor atoresai.d, IJ,eld in a11hf tl)ty of 
'.:ol11,sbville, nlid in the lJR,~rlitg 6! diveni p•mson,i th\>h there Pre:srnt. did·cnderi,or 
b,- public "Pl'tch to !jtclte revolt.and rebellinn .-•ithin uid i;ttate agaim•t. tb;,i 
C@stitntion uud Government or the United !States, aod dlcl then nnd then. r,ub
licly d,dimi th11t iL,+.i~ the rli:ht of .the people o!!mid. Stllte, by·an. ordinaefo nf 
~~ce11s!Qll, to «bsolTe ·tbemtt'lveit · trom all 1.llegiii.m:e tf> the ·Government of thee 
'C'nited States, the Constitution and lllws thereof. 

A:u. 2, That, in turther disreS'l1rd o! bis dutiea a:« !I citizen of thr United 
:'lt4te.:, and ·tinmindt12t ot ·the solemn (lo!igations <>t hi~ o:flke aR judge o! the 
diBtrl<•t court ur the Un1ted State$ tor the several districts ,J! th~ ~Ulte c,f Tt'n• 
ll!'!'l!'lee, and that be llf'ld hiii !!II.id offi~f', b,- tho·C(>o.atit1,tion of the United States, 
d1uing ffOOd hrlun,for .nnlr, with intent Jo ab11~e tbe •hlib. truAt repoaed 111• 1:11.m. · 

. . . (l<tO) . 
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1r.i.mm:6i:e:iT or SEcRi:T.All:Y 1,vitt1.AY w'. BELK~AP 

On April 4;1 in the House, the Secretary of the Senate deli veredthis 
message: 

I 1\m ,Uiected to in'l'orm the IJot;t~e tliat the. !:'tenate is readv to tf'cd\'e the 
.miwag~1-~ appeinled.by' the House ot rteprlil!lenb1ti-<(:(; to ca,TY to the Senuti, ar· 
ticle~ of imrwnchment against William W. Belknap, S~r:refary of ·War. 

Soon after the rec~!ipt.of thismessnge :Mr. Mnn , rising to 
a question or pi'frilege,i iisked if it WU$ t '~ wish' Iouse to iic-
compnny the mru~ab--ors in tl1e pr&mntution of the a1·ticles of impeaoh-
nxcr,L It.was req,alled thut in the Gll,E~s of.Jnd Iumphn~ys and Presi-

.. deut .f ohnson the House . . .. :inanngers; but, on the 
other hand, it was pointed out that ie mesi!age of the Senate rdurred 

the managers. No proposition that the House attend was made 
ma. ped. · . 

. Som, . Se.nate,3 the. manr,gers of tJ10. in1pe11.chme-ut. on the 
part of tlHI lloui:;e of R11prl~rifa.tives itppenred llt the bar ( at 1 o\ilocl;: 
a:nd 25 mim1ttB p. m.) and t,heir pre:;e:uce was irnuounet,d Ly tho Ser
geant-at~ -\. rms. 

'I'll,; l'RE!I.IDE1'''f JM'O ·t .. mpo1·e. Tile 1nmmgi>rs on tile part ut the ltou~e ot Rep, 
r1•xt>11t.itiY,'>. an• admittf'.d and tbP SetJif>!ut-at-Arm,i will conduct them to .;~'Ots 

· 1mrdd~d 1,n· tlfem q·itliin the l1a,: ot th~ 13,•nilt,:,. 
'J1ifl ma.nn;rer,:; wore thereupon e3cort'ed by tho ;:';ergeaut-at-Arms of 

U1ti _:;em.i.tl• _to the .s_mts 11s~igncd to tliem_in the area in front. of the 
Cha.fr. 

~Ir:. ~1,1'm1µ:,•r Lmm. :\tr. Pn•siilent. the nmuB;;t•rg on tlle part of tlle Hon~e of 
H,•prl·~,•11t,1tin~ :1rP ready tr, exhibit on tlw part nt the Honse articles of l.m-
1wa,,·lnHMlt Hg,linst WiiURm W. Rellmnp, late Secretary of War. 

'l'h,• l'ltRSrn!:;iT pro tempore. The 8,;-tgcimt-tH·Atm~ -n·t11 make pr,1(:]ainMlon. 
'I'll/> li.}:IIGLAXT·A'l'-AUIS. Hi,ar re, h!'ar ye, bent· Yf!, All per,onll !Il'e connnnnded 

tn IH•ci,·sile11ct\ ou 1min o! imr,rlsonnu-nt, tvbile the House ot Re1m!Mentative~ is 
·t•xhi11iiiu;r to· ilw l'>ernih• ot tlw l.'nitf'd Sr.ate~ urtictes of imi,eaclunent agaim,t 
William W. HPllin(lr,, lntP /-t>('l·,•tau o! Wur, 

. · ... ){r; Manager Lord l"OilC and r~aa .the arti<.:les of impt:!ilChm,1nt/ as 
follows: 
ArW:tl';; t·Xhihi1P\1 lJy the House of Hep:re11entatiws of the t:nited :tl,tate, ot 

.-\1\11"1•k1\ in th~ n11111e~ o( tbelll$dn:s·1rnd ot all the pe<>plo ut the United S111te,;, 
r-f AmE>l'ica, ~ll'aiuAt William W, Belkl1ap, IHtl.' SecrPt&1·1 of Wa,-, ln mai11-
tenance end ~Ul)l.}Oft of their lrutlt>ttcbm,;ul· ag~in>tt Min for l1i:dr crinw>< an,t 

. mii<dt>me,m-0rll while in said o.llk11. • 

All'l'!CL'1 J. . . 
.· ·•ni111 WHii.ntn.w. B,•J:J,map, while he: wa~ ln offii•e A~ 8t•cr!'tary t,f War r,t the 
CnHe'd States of Anie:rka, to wit, on the 8th day of Oefoller, IF'TO, lla(l th,, power 
lllH1 n11tborl1y, tl!:ltler ihe lows ot th;;, t:nited Statei1. as Scc~tary of War, nil afore• 

' ' 
l lfOllH J'<> Jl• ;-n ; 'R~e!trll, !), lll.82,, 
• R,,cord, , 
• !l"ut~ I!P. ~1-::191): Ret'ord, pp. 2178-21~0. 
• Th~,e artlclH ap-p,u in f11ll ln tb~ .S•nato J'otarul. 

(14,1) 
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.¥ellt.n!!Jl. Yet tho 11s1id B,:,!11:mtp, Wf'll lawwinK the~c f.llt't~, l\ll(t'Jiuin~ th{J lW1ter
t1J :r,wwrn tilli•l Evi.na from, said pc,pitinu l.l.t 1111y fhne; »,lid to 1111po111t some 

,otJwt pn/.c,n lo 1tmh:1tuh1 "ui(I tr1uiin.r,o:et11uliehment, but•tT!mtnall.Y iliS:r('j..lrdllll,/ 
lili:i. duty a>\ :::kerntJtrF ni W,tr, and li11l<ClY prostituting his hit•h' ofil~e t<f hill )nst 
for prhatlf)!"ain, ,lhl ul,lnwfuH,v nnd corruptly ('m1tiu11c;, iiai,l J,)~nni; h1 ~Ii.Id [>fl!,l• 
ti&ll n,d p1_n•1uil hhu to maintain >iui£t establlshID~n.t ut.sn\U military poiltdurlog 

· all i,J' ll:litt tifor, to Uw y1'cin foj11~)" ai\d d:u.imj:ti or !ht, o!lkeill u11il' lli.ihlier~ hl . 
tl:t; ... \l"lll,Y· ·(11'. · Hlt~- Un1i,,~(l- ~HHP~ .. f:U lont~,.t at mthl 1m~t:.· ll~ wi.4l. ):II,. l}f PJUlgrnul~~ 
f1'{:(j(ht1•r:i, MH[ otht'r eiti:i('11:,; ,,f tli(, Utli!t•,l Sttlk><. ,1r-11im1t ,,ul>lic r,olic~,, und Hi 
1 lw 1_\rmt: ,rf~;;,r,w1•.uiid ·d<'trimt'ui of th,• pLLh!k'i!f•ni,•('. · . . · · , . 

1\'lwi·,,J,j rile ~·aii'! Willieni. w: .l:i-lk)il'•P'WM!, Ill! ;,~,ir~tary (tf t\'or M lli()t"C,<!\lU;' 
~11Jll.y l;J.l,i~·l1 ~1•:i~ttt•,8,tlt~d 1nb1~f'lit<,'~!t.Ufl"ht i~~ ofli!\t.'• • 

.\&1'101,lS l v:. 
'.l'll.1t s:dd Willbnu· W. Hti'lknap, wliilo lie 'l>t!.", in (,Jlkf~ and adiug nti 84.>ernlllt)" 

(If Wttr ,,r l]Jf> l1nih•d .8t~1M or AulPt'iCll, did, (!11 klW 10tl) .,,,,· !\t OrtfJl>;,t; Ji';,o, 
. ia Ui{: l'Xl:·n,hw <1! tb,1.1,ower arid ailtlil1dty· t,,-1,tcil iH Mm its s,,s,1·1')a,ry ~! Wn,• a.~ 
nfur~:<:iid by fow, 111lpoiut mm ,Jplm $. :(ilvaus 1-0 ma.ltltaln !!. trt1dtng (•~t:ihltahmcnt 

. llt ):',,)'t l:llll, a llliliUl.ry J;Oi.l of llte Fniteil Stn(ci,, ll!ld h~', tlw ;;;dd Jldlmlll), ,Ji(! 
rr.i:\'iye, !1·om ·fme Calr.l.t l:!. ;).1m'llb, lttr;;e:.llUIWJ .. (If mon{'Y fw .,1.1>tl 'jn ·,,,rn~id<•r11lfo11 . 
o! hhdiird1ur ~(I npr•<>hlt.l!!! ijaid J'<)lm 8. l•JYUl\ll, to w;ih1tufo ,mhl lmding e~tibli,.h
Ulent ttt Bnid m!lH,ny fl1'l'lt, 211(1 !or,<·<mtimti11r, him t!Jn,:,!n, 1\'lu,rd.>; lw, ll<l,i l.1<·\'ll 
.guHty of higll'criml's and nii1<d(•m,,n11ors iu llis.~nid oftic,•, · . 

8pt>dJiClltiflll 1.-0n <lr abnll(. tln- :!ti d,1.1· M Nl'>t"<"llll>H, 'l~'i'.0, ,S:llcl Willfo ni ,v. 
Bcllnmp. 'IYbile Se<:tetar1 Qt Wm: ai< nWr1:~aid, (lid rc,,::etve trom O,tleo P. Uiusb 

.. Sl,W01 in .coni;,idcration o'I llili btLvlng appolnkd >l:1id lttlin.E!. l-!rnn~ to muiutain 
•l trading t'l!tal!lishmeht<at 1:'6rt Bill nfor!'i!aU1, .m1d for eont111uiog bin1 mi•rf>l'n •. : 

S1u•c·lfkalin,1 2.---0n or uo,,ut ttw 17th 11Hr ·ut Jumrnrt, .1871, th,; »:ti,l 'Willimt1 · 
W, l:t•llm11p, whll(' SN'1'1'1ar, of \\'nr Ol' afor1>~(1\l1, ,lid n>t•.-in, i'r,,m AAld n,~)\•b 
P. )111rnl1 SUiOQ, in t<lll!\ldr.•rntfon. or hill lrnti,ng Ul•lloioi<•tl ~uitl John B, Ernu>1 to 

' m11inl11in !i ·tr:i<1in.g t:Hnlilisb11H'J1t ';ii :ffort' l:!iU afoJ't,&'lid, imd for 1·,inli:111\\\i him.·· 
tlwrdn, · · · · 

sp,>dtkati(ii1 ~--On or nliour !bi:> 1St11 day ot April, J87l, the aahl William W. 
H1•ll;:nn11, .'~h1lc ~,•crtt~r~ ,>t War. as :itor1-snlif,. did. 1·rcdn ti-(mi. ias.id CalC'b P. 
2-iarsll ;fl,uOO. in conaill,,ramln o! Ill.~ hn,lng iw1,ointcd ,mid John S,. Ernm; to· 
Dlitinfaiu a trarllng- "~t11l•liPb1uc>nt M 1-'ort Stu afort'~aid, and <'.(mtinnin_!l' hhi1 

.Jtwn;in. . . ,. • · : 
J3p('elfit1ttliiil 4.-,-0n or a.1iout the Zt\th ,in:v <>f Julr, is'i:t. tl1e said \\'U]inm w. 

'!h•l!mn1,, while 8tcC1·atary of War !IR afore~nid, did re,:oirn from said Calth I'. 
;\larab $1,1500. In c,:>p$id.-ration o! his b:ning ,appointf'il t<lli-ll Ji,hn f:, l·c,:t11i, i't> 

· mll.infain. u trading 1•11tid,1:islimttuf ilt lt\l'rt ::;m: afOt'l"fiiiid, aui:l c,mtintih>g biro 
tl,erein, , · · · 

81.:•<'illeathm ,'t-On or llhout the 10th day ot N<>vember, 1871, tlv& Pnid · William 
'\\'. B!'lknap, ?,blla Secretarv of W11raiu1fores1.iil. did rv<."eive from 1111ld Caleh P • 

. )(itr1'li '$1/100. hi Ct)fllllderar.lon ot his hn:rin~ !lJ)jlQilltl"d' All.id John $, El"lllll< to 
maintain a tradinz !'sta.hli,.Junent 11t Ft•rt Sill afore~,1id, and r,:111tlnnln,. .. him 
tlll"teln. , . , , : · 

· E!,p('{'iflq1tioil 6,-~·0n or 'about flie 15th M:r o! ;ranmtr;. l/'T~ th~ ~llitl Willhpn 
W. RL'lkn:rp, ~hile Secn,tarr of War al! afl'»'eeald, did l'E><;!('i~e trom i,al(i Cttleb,P. 
::\fatib ,1.r,00, In. eonsiderirlion of his havinit appoi11t.-~I ~aid ;fohn fl. Entn~ to 

. maint~in n frudiu:; e;qtahli~hnwnt at F;,rt Rill ft(W~Mill, "l.lld i!llntirmi!llt llim 
there!ri. ·· · . · · · · ' · · ·· ·:· · · · ·. ·. · 

SpecitkaWm r.-On OT nllm1t the 18th ib,y 1J!! J't,ne, lRiZ, Ui!' i<llid Willfani W. 
Belkllap, while SecNtar:r (If War .u at,ore11aid, did ,~1,eife from eaid Cal,•t• I's 
!-lrrr~n· St . .",(l(l; 1n·cou~l'd,•nitlou of hf1>1 having 11p110intf'd• .mid ,1ohn. t-. ~1rn11". t<, 
maintain tt · trading ii,,titbli~hinent &t Fort Sill a'tr;ri;,'.,r,,.ldi arid cr,ntinuln!(' him 
thPrE>ln; ' ' ' " ' " ' . ' ' " ' 
· ~pet'itlcathm .11, .. .:.on ,'\ci- all11ut·the 22d dn.r of No'l'rmber, ,1872, the sai,I Wi!ihim . 
W. Be11t.n11t1, ·wtine Seer<>tu,-· of. Wnr ais 1tf<'1ressJd •. dld receh·e fr,,m ~aid t'lil~h 
P. ::SiarRh i'\1 ,."iOO. in con,.ifle:rathm of hl11 ha;ritil!: ll.JlJ'J01nted aaid John E-1: Ev:rn~ fl'.) 
ms.tn~atn: .a tru,dJng e11t11bli.•lnia,,nt, at Fon .. Sin. a:l'on>11aid, a.nd .contii:ittinJ.i' · lih'11 

· tberem, · .· · · . · · · · · · · ··· · · · . 
Si1ecitlcatfon 1).-0a. or al>mit thtt 28th day ot At>til, lSTS, the uid Will!&:m.W. 

~.-lkrHl!l. while f:ecretn,.,. (lf War a~ afo:i-.-"ald, dld Tl't'.'ei1"1' from 1sa!d f'1del1 P. 
l{ar'.:!1, $1,000, fal'Ot1.!ider11tinn (Jf hi!! llub1.~ ltl)l)Ointe\1 l!Elid Jo\ll! s •. l!:Y6fl~ to 
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maintain a trad'iug ei,;tal>li,il1111ent at lfort sm aforesaid, and continuiug him 
therlliD. ' ' ' . 

Spacillcntlon 10.~n or l!DOUt the l(ltb •fay Of ,Juue, 1873, ,rhe $!Lid Wiltfilnt W. 
'Ba1knap, while S&cretary o! War a!I aforesaid, did reeei~•e t'rom &aid Caleb P. 
Marsh $1,700, in consideration of hill hning appointed said John J'!. Evans to 
mn!ntai11 a traiUnic et<tab/l8h!llt>nt at ,!:'Ort ,'/:lilt aforesaid, alld continuing hltll 
tl1erelll. , , , ," , , , , , , , , 

Sp~•cillcntion 11.---0n or ubont the •Ull day of'XoYembt'r, 1678, the said William 
'"'• Jlell.t)llp, whi!B Sect()t,)1·y uf W11.r l\a nto:re!illid, did recei,•e f'rllm ~:.id Ca!t,b P. 

, Marsh U,JOO, in con,;i1lemtlon ot hi:,i ll'e.vlng appointed ~aid, Jolm S. Evans to 
· iuaintaiii a t:huiini: e:stliblJ:11l11uent at F'l,rt · l-!ill :ifon;said, and continuing ltim 
tlwrcl11. · · 
· 81,eciflduiou 12,.,-..0il or about the 2z,:t day o! JaJmary, 1'S'H, Lh~ sn.id Wllll:un 

·w·. 'lletlrtiap, ,n,H~ s·ecrctur;'.ot tfar ni. aforeiiii.id, did receiv11 from t.aid C.:afoh I'. 
:\Iuill,$1,:IOO, in con8iil.emri,m 'ot hi>! lmvin,r apimli1ted s11.id Joun R. l~1•ans to 
m.1tlutain a tu.dill/;' el'!t11blii1l1ment :it Fort sm afore:u.id, and continuing biDJ 

, therein; · , , · , , ,, , , , , , , , , , · 
Spec!tlcittioll ia,-On or about tlie 1Qtti day i,( A:rnii, 18,·1, the Raid iVitliitm 

W. Bellnmp, w1iile Secretnry of War u,; alo:re~aid, did receiro !rom ~aid f:jifob P . 
.Yar~h H/i0O, in con~idemth)n (Jf hJ,; l,s;ing ai,poiuted iaid ,Jolln s. l~rnn~ to 
mnintlliti. "' t,il.din& es:tabli14ul)ent at Fort ::!ill aforngnid, :rntl coutinniug him 
therein. 
• S11ecllicat1011, 14.-0n or noo11t th,; 0th !Jay ot Octoher, 1SH, the s,lid W11Uam 

W. llel.lmap, whil.;: S1i<:retu.1 et Wllr a,; a!oresaid, di\l r~eive trom said ,('.1tleb 
I'. M:,r&h Sl.riOO;fo .:onslderation of l1i,s bayjn~ appointed said John S. t:rans to 
maintain u trailing establi8l1ment at ij'ort Sill :itllresaid, and contln1,Ji,ng bim 
tberl'in. 

Sp~eill.,;atfon l~.-On or about tlle 21th day or :\Iay, 1875, the sitld William 
,Y. Bel.lmup. wllile Se<"reiuy uf War· as aJ'o:reBaid, did receixe fl'Om liaid Caleb 
P. :llar~l! ~U3(10. iu comiitleratiou of liis having appointed t;iaid John S. E?ans to 

·lt/111111:ah; .it trading e,;tul)li.,lnnent at }'ort Sill at\)retaid, l'.lD(i coutinuini:- llim 
th,•rt'in. · 

:-lJ>(•citi1:atio11 rn.-•-On or 11ila11t tho 1 ith day or Xovember. 187i'i, the satd Wil• 
Ham \Y. Bdlmap, while 8ee,~tary of Wur ~•ii at,,resttld, did rece!?e trom !!!\itl 
C:iku I'. 1,larah ~1,.:,00, in e<•il1'itfonitio11 of his having appointe,;l &llld J'ohn S. 
J::rnn~ to m;1lnti1in a trodiui est&blislunent at Fort Sill afore,1Sid, llnd Nnduu
iu!( him th~rein. 

·s1,1t•t·lli.,-;1rio11 17.--·0u ur n,hout the 1c,Lh day ot Jmmary, 1Si6, the ,:;9Jd William 
1''\'. l\;.lliQar,, i\·hik S,;crH~r)' or War ,u atorci<11id, ditl :recein1 trow said Caleb 
l'. llar!!h iwo. ht Mn8Mentfon of bi,i lmving 11ppointed s11id J'olm 8. Enns to 
mnimain a trndiug establishment at !fort Sill aforesaid, and eontim1Ini liim 
~him,in. 

ABTICU: Y. 

• That ouc John 8, Ernns ,mR, on the 10th d"Y ot O<!t.ober, in tb!' ye,u- o:t 1870. 
',, appoiuft'd hy the ,iaid Rellm:1p to lllaintitin •~ tr,Hlillll e11ta!,Jfah11!Cllt d Fort lllill, 

a l11Uir11ry p,1st on thi,i frontier, not in u,e vicinity of any eity or town, and Paid 
Bellrno,r, did, from that day continuomlly to tb(, 2,1 day of }!a.rel!, 1!,!W, permit 
said '.Evan:,; to maintain the 8UW(>; :rnd .~aid B\'lltnap wa.;. indu~d t;; nialce ,ald 

, ·a1•iioi11tms,11t h:v tfo, inftuerwi' and request ot on~ Cafob P. Yarsb: and said i,;nna 
pe.1,1 to iald .lforsh, in consideration of 1mch influence- and requeilt and in con-
11idllration that he should thereby indnce aaid Be!J.::nap to make sii.id ll.ppoint-
111e1H;· dfr,fr" largi' 1>uiu·1:1 of mnn<:>;r at vnrions time~. amounting to about )!;12.000 
a ,rear !rom the date M ~aid appointment to th-e 2\'ith daT or March, l8i2, and 
ti) lll:,m~t $0,0()0 a y;>U thereaft~r until U1e"2d day <ir ;,.rareh, lil71'1, all wllkb sald 

, Be11m,p ~l':11 kMw; ;ret said ne!lmRp did, in 1!on;,id;,mU<1n that ha would rwrmit 
: l!afd E~ll.Il8 to 'Nrttinu~ to llllliiltllhl if>lld trading f,f!tllllllshment Jllld in order that 

uitl pnymen,t~ might eantinmi anll be mtlde by said Evans to ,;aid Marsh aa afore• 
J11l!d, ('1)rrniit!y receire tron·, ~aid l!ll.rs!1, <!!itber to his, tha &aid Belkn11p's. ol'.'n 
tis,, ot t;:i'b,• 1iaiil ,,-'(!t to tb~ wi:t<;> of 1m!d Belknap, diver.!I 111.rg-e 1,nms of money at 

, ,·.nrioul! timP8, namely: The ;mm ot $1,1500 on or about the 2d day ol'. November, 
1870; tbe sum of $1,500 011, or about tbe 17th day <>f J"anuary, 1871; tbe sum ot 
Sl.i\Oil on o:r ll.,ho11t th!! 18th day of :Aprtl, 1871,; the s1:11n of Sl,000 on or abont i:he 

, 2r>th da, rif' July, 1871: the Bum ot $1,500 on or about the loth dlly ot '.'\onm• 
h<!r, 1~71; the 1mm ot ~1,1'i00 QU or !!.bout the 1:ith ;Jay of January, 13i!!; tl1e :,,1m 
ot 81.500 on or about. the 13th day ot J1me, 18i2; the ~1rn1 or $1,500 on or about 
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~nd entered n11011 the dutles of Mid office, and while in tbe e:u,rcise of. his office as 
afore1a!4 heratotore, to ,vit, A.D. 189&; !lid nnla.wfu!ly appropria.te to his ov;-n nse, 
· · · · oti to the owner, s. eertaln railroad cu belouging to 

. Key We>:1t :Railroad Company for the i;mrpo;ie or 
tran~porting hi · y, and friends from JackBonTille, Fla., to Cali• 

> 1i:lrnia, said tailroa<l, c{)f(lpllny being at the time in the poe£1'~sio11 ot a receiver 
· · awolnti:d by the :Vaid Cbarlea Swayne, jndie as afore-811.id, on tbe petition ot 

crMitor,. . . 
Tbe car was suj:Jplled with ~llme l)l:OVil!ion~ by the i,aid receiver, which were 

coD11umed by the said Swiqoec and his friend.a, 1wd it wa~ provided with a porter a, the co,;t and expeoBe or the rillroa_d company and aJs() 11l'ith tl'Ulli$f>ttrtdion 
m·er ('onnectlnil' lines. The wages ot ,mid porter and the coot of sajd provisions 

.. were paid hy tbe .m.id .recei,.cr .out ot t.he .funds ot the J1wksonville, Tamp,1 and 
Ke;r We6t Railroad Company, a.:nd th,i ~aid Clmrl!!~ Swa;rne, a<:'ting us judge mi 

· aforesaid. allowed the ereilits claimed by the l!aid recejv1:,r for and 011 account 
ot the ~aid e~enditDres am a part at tlle ne('easa.ry expenaes of opernting tile Mid 

. :railra:)ad; Tb& said Cl.lane, Swa,n.-, jull,;e 11a l\fore~aid, u!!ed the said property 
. without tn11.kln,g compensation to tlle owner under il claim ot right, alleging that 
the M.me was in the bands o! a receiver appointl!d b;r him and !le therefore had 
1i i:il(llt to n1>e tile 11a,ne, 

. ·· ·· · Wlieret.Orl:! Uie said Chark'lll Sw,,yrn;, ju<lg;, irn :tf6:r;,sai<l, wM >10.;t i~ ;t,1llty ot an 
· • 11.bQRe tl! judkltd p()we,r anq vf high mi1:11lemea:nor in oflict.>. 

· .•,c1n-. 6, Tb4t the iaid Chari,:,~ Swuyne, ha.vin;:. been duly uppointttd and <!()D• 

1.rmed, wa~ commi,im.,med tlh,tdct j11dg:t.> ot the t'.'nUed Stateij in 1ln1'1 to'" the nO!'tb
ern dbtrict cit Florida on th>.> 1st da;r ()t April. .A. D. 1890, to ,mrv,.• during good 

··:behavil).r, u1d tlwroafter, to wit, on the 22d d1t;r ()f April, A. D. lSt)O, took the m1tl1 
of oll5£e.a.nd 11.es11med the duties or bill appo\utment, and e.tablished bill rellidonee 
::t. ffre.city l)f SL Augo1,;tine, in tlu, SfaNM }'lori'1a, whlch wni< o.t tha); rim~ within 
the s11id nmthern t1l~trict. That BnbBt·,1m•ntly. by rm act ot C-0ngre!!~ np1mrl',id the 
2Sd or Jnir. A, 1), 18»1, the boumlaries of the ,mid 1wrthern diRt,rict M Florida 
~\'l'r,.i <Jhnnged,, 11nd the ctty or St, Augu~tine and c()nti)rnons territory wen, tram,· 
!erred to the Routhern dlatrlct or r'lorW,1; wherett1,on it iJ<'etnie :i.nd wns tL<, t!nlt 
of tll<> ~aid Gharl,'8 Swayne to change hls rtJsidcn~e and regilie in the north1:>rn di~
trict o! :norida irnd to comply with Ute five llnnd1·ed and tifty-tirst i;ection oi the 
Revi:-1ed !!t,1tutes of the United Sta~$. wbieb Pr&vides thAt-

.... ".A. di11t.d<'t judge shall be avpointe.t fQr each distriet. erc®t in ca,;;es 4.,{ell1-
att1•r r,rovided. ETery judge shall resilh, in the di,trict ror which he l~ appointe!l, 
and for· off'ending- againllt tllis p:ro,i~lon shall be deemed guilty of R' high 
misdemeanor." 

N1,vertl19!ets the sai<l Charles Swayne, judge a11 aforesaid, did not acq11il'e a 
NSid"nee, amt ,lid not, within t11e intent and me,miilf:' of snid act, re~ide in lli3 
~11.!d iHstrict, to wit. the n()rthern district of. Fl<)ridn,, from tbe 23d day of ,Jnlr, 
~. D. 181H. to the 1st tlay of. October, A. D. 1000. a period or nbout sir .vl!ar~. 

Wherefore. Utf> ,rn.i,i Charles SwRyne. judge as a!ore1rnid, ~iilfully and kno,;v
. ittt;IJ> ,;-iola.ted the aforesaid law and wai. and ill l!'llilty of a bigh misdemeannr 
in offic,,, 

ART, ,. That U1e said. Oha.rtei, 8'1n1y11e, bavin!' been duly 11p11ointed 11.nd con• 
Jirulf!<i, Wl\~ <ionHnill~ioned di,itrict jndge of the Unitt'd States in and for th€' 
·uortht•rn district of ll'loridR on th1c 1st day o! April, A..D. 1880, to serve during 
g0ml behavior, and therea.tter, to wit, on t.h!'l 122d du of April. J .. ,D, 1890, t,lok: th€' 
nath o.t offi-:e and assumi:-d the dutiea ()! his a!)pointment, and establliibM llls 
r;isidence i'.lt the city or St. Augu~tine, in the State of )'lol'ida, which wae at tlill.t 
!!me ·within the said uorthern dietrid. Tbat sml>~efjueutly, by au act ()! Con1,resa 

· o't the United f!tat,1~ ai•1 ►rov,;d thl1 23(1 day l)f Jnly, .LD. llslH, the bouml>trfo:< ot 
the.uid northern fli~l:riet or l,'Jorirla were chan~iI, 11nd tlw dty of St. AuguHtiue, 

·•v,,it;h· tli., oontign()m, territory, was tranEferred to tlle sontllern di~.triet of Florida, 
whereopon it became and wa.11 the dllt;f' ot the iaid Cba:rh,!l Swayne to cbangl'l hilf 
re~ld9r,c,• ;md Fl'>1!(le In the 11orther,:1 '1lstrltt or Florida, 11s detlned ti:, 1<11id act ot 
Congrt;lss, and to c()mpl;r ~ith i!octlon 551 ot the Il.r,vl1<ed 8t.11tum~ of th'°' Unit1cd 
States, which i;,rovide:i that-

. ·. . .. A •lMdcl judge shall be ll.Pl)(!inted tor e11¢h d.iatrict, e:i:co,,t iu Cijli0ll berel.ir 
· atce? p~ovided. Every judge sh.ill re~ide in the diiitrid .t:or which he i8 appflinted, 

·· ·. an;l. for o1l'lindiag against this provilfion shall be doomed guilty ot a hitb .mi11-
demeanor.'' 

Nevertheless, th<! !lftid Cbarleg Swayne, judg., as aforesaid, totally di11re;:.ardi113" 
· hill dnt,- as aforooaid, did not acquire a residence, and within lb0 intent and 
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tb;:, m.m" of tbt• Honse o! R;•Jiref.t•utathcB and ot all th<' people of thE> CnltE>1l 
States, arti1des of im11E>11ch1mmt 11greed 11pon b1 the House again.st Andrew 

· Joi1n~on, l':('l);iiclf!nt'of the United State.;. '!'he !'resident of tbe Senatc an11onnced 
that tbe Sen•te 'MJnld take order in the premises, of which due notice ,;,;could be 

·given rn tbtf I!ou;;e of Re1irct!entatlvea. 

Resolution pro;1,idi:ng for intl·oduction of tlw Chief: Jnstice im<l the 
of1:!aJ1izft.tion of tlie .Se1,atc :f-0r tl1<.' rrfol of President Johnson. 

The Sonatc ordered e. copy of its rules for the tri&l of President 
.• Johnson.to be sl'nt tot.ht' Honse. 

Th~not:ice to thD Chief Justiee to meet the Senato for the trial of 
. Presid~1lt .• Johilllon wo.s delivered by a committee of thi-ee Senators, who 
,,,ere his e.scort also. · 

In the Sena.to, on tho so.me' d1ty, Mr. Howard moved the adoption ot 
the, follo~ing: . . 

Jli,aoii,i,;1, Tllat 11.t 1 o'eloek to-morrow afti::rnrn:m tlw fl('n1tte will procee{I to 
consider the impeachment o! Andr!:w Jol:i.uson, President ot toe Unit~d Statl"ii, at 

.. :rrl!\()h time "tl~e oath or atfirmatiou re,1uir<1(l hy the rnle11 ot the Senate sit.ting 
!or the trial M 1u1. impead,mi.;nt ~hall be sdmin1Bterlc'd b;r the Chief. 
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hll%\Glilln:st ()]' ,h::l)GB G1;0111:ir: w. Exousti"' 

(}n. tiw 2d ~lay of NoYember, Hl2l. th,~ sai<l George 1V. E11gfah, na 
:judge in the s:iiH custem distrif't of Jllinnis. designo.fod tho 'C1iion 
Tr.ui;t Co., of East St. Louis, a Oovernmrnt de 'V of bank 
f1iml~: aft.,.t'w1~.1;rls, nbout the fat of April, 1 Gti(u•gi,; W. 
liah, a;i · the kuo"-ledg-e and consent <Jf Charh~s n. ~rhctwe.s, as 
mferHe : entered into a.n agi"ernent with the 'Gniou Trust 
Ci). in co . . t.hiit said {;Ilion 'fau1;t Co. "·ould e111ploy F'al'l'i.~ 
Ji)tiglh3h (the. son of ,Jud.go Entdish\ in the banlr at a snfary of $200 
pPrmonth, he, tln~ se.id G!!orge 1Y. · lish, would become, with Charles 
~~- Thomas, tfop<)sitol's i11 Sttid h,u1k. nd. rl . . English a:nd .. 
Clmrle~ B. Thomas would <'II.US<\ to he r~moved ·fr Drovtl"rS N'a-
tionl'l.l Bnnk of East St. Lonia tho bankruptcy funds dc.posit(lil there 
and d,~posit the ~ame in the 1;1aid J'ni111i'trnst Co, iind th~t the l7n\i11~ 
Tr1111t Co. would pa,v said Farris Ez ish t\ ~alary of S!.!O{l per mtmth 

. ~,nda SJ.t~n E'f{Ufl.1 ~o;) 1mr N'llt on m . y hnfan,ces ou b11.nkrupt5!Y funds. 
·. m ttdd1t ron to his salnry and o.s a. p~rt of this agreement. said fonds 

should not be withdrawn tmd deposited iu unothcr Oo1'ei'1rnicnt deposi-
tory while.said Bnglish ~~s~mployqd.. . . . . 

Fnrr was f-!ll . ell l.iy fliE' Cnit}ll Tl'Ust Co. a11d remained 
in it.s emp 1,l luri;t~ whi<'h time he rfi•o.ii'Ptl l1is salarr 
of8200_p\'rmonth and ~! int.cr1iston h::r.nl_r.rnptry funds, :1pd the· 
fund~ 1n th~ Drovers Rnnk ,vcre w1thdri1wn rroti:1 1t and 
dcpo$itcd i11 th~, C ni,m Trn8t C9. . . 

i1n the- Jtb. ifay of April, 1P2·h the naid Geor;..,.-e ,,". 'sh, nrting as 
judge ns nforcllnid, di,;;iguMeil flrn \h•rclumts State n,1 i)f C~ntrnliit, •' 
IIL to he u Government d,~po~itorr of hnnkrupt,('y :funds, the said · 
GMtge ·rr. '10h and Charles B. Tho11111s bain¢ then :rnd thc11? ckpils-
itors and st Jdi:1·1" in ~aid bnnk. "\Yhi.k the 8ai.d Gcorizt'- "\Y. T<:n,crlfah 
wt111 a dfr,,ctor ahd snid ('liadell H. Th1muu; n de\)o~itor, \llld while both · 
wrre Btorkl10ld0ics.in th(' iltiid bank of CE'Utl'H liii. ttlld while. said lm.nk 

io::1itory of Goremnwut fnrnla <11•p,)Sit1•(l hy ~id Gc.or;;.te "\V. 
.... . ge W.1::nr;lish, horrowrd. from th~ said bmik. without. . 

iwem:itv au<l at n rnte of interest befow the customarv rnt.o, the sum of· 
$17,206'; and thl' i;aid Charlt>S n. Thomas bm·rowed. froui !!aid bank.· 

. whho11t seeurit:r nnd at a rafo-of.inreni:st bdow the<'.n8tornnrv rn.te, the. 
Blllll ilf B:!u,(\00: ::11iid ;!ti111s \~'(ie (!l:~l'SSl\'() loans rind ,vei·,~ {)6tilin<~d hv 
l'enson of the <'oiitrol of s:ti<l Ge-or~re W. Enµ:foih nnd 0hnrl<'s B. 1'1wni,i.s. 
<Wcr coH1t fond~ iu d,•Bi~rmting wluit . he miuiH. o:f .. 
tl wm am.l i uti.> what depository they ;i, . • · .·· 

On or ithont the 4th dav of April. 1985. 111 cou(•c11 w1tl1 th0 offi.eei:·s ·· 
and di!'ectors of.-soi<l hnnk:·~nid C!uu'tc~ H..Thcimas und suid Geot,tte W. 
Ei1gfo,li, with sa.i.il dit-edor·s of suid h11.nk. obta.inrd l<mu; \vhid1 inth" 

. aggregate ex<'ec>~fod tlm total ,apit:11 stock and ,mrplui=1 of said flank. 
without security and ii.t Ii lnw t.·at!;' ofinter~Rt, whirh facts wer~- con• 
c1•t1kd fnim the public ll.11<1 from the pnblic anthorities . 

. . ~.f'rcm.:tM" Co~l!l""~iioul It.,olm'l \Hblt.e,l. MU; _:tli .. 10%1i (6:IS-S-87),. 
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:1. dvil officer- mM' b.ave beba~e,;t in puhi!c 110 a!! to bthtt d!~aee upo~t bimi5elt .· 
11.nd 11hame UJ)()11 t):le conutry l'llld he would tonrinn1< to do this until his n11.me 
t,et:ume- a .Pttbl!c s,;,;nch and :,et ll\ight not bi' imllJect w Jndldl'!le.n~. tmderunJ !aw 
or tbe I!niit>d Statr•s, bot he eertaitll,1 conld he lm();>nehed. Otherwise tbi, pnbllc 
w¢uld i,i thi<S 11ml ~indrPd ,;11,:seJ; be lu•yond thf' protection intended hy theJ::oo~ 
~fitntion. Wh!'ll the Con~titution i'l.4Y8 « j1id.;e l!Mll hllld office 4!lfinjf r;ood be• 
•!iavior it means tha:t he 11!1111.I not hold it when hi• l;~h.UH>r ceaiie~ to Ile ,l'o(ld· 
lwb~viur. · · · · 

Tile eorfduet o:C .ludli:e Geor . .:e W. Englisb IUI.@ been ot saeh a &11r11.ett'l' tl1at one 
mm1f regard it n:11 revrehemi.ble 11.11d tendilig to t.irin;l: s.ham._. und ~epr,iach up,:,n . 

. the Rdmhiil!ir&ti,;1i ot Justice at1<l de.:ifroy tbe contrdent!e of th<' ptiblic it:i ·our court» 
it it he e.llowed to go unrebuked. · 

Tlm F•.'dl•ral jua.kiliry .haa l\cen matJ.;ed b;r tbe s,:,r.-iceti of men of high charlH~ 
tilr.and integrity;·inen ot ind<:wnder~:I' and· h1eorrnpttt.illty, men wbo· httve:not 
u~ed their offl(•e for th.- pr,,n10tlon of their l)ril'nte intermm, or tho11e ot their 
trfom!~. Xo one readla,: the record in thia case (:till conclude that thle mun hu 

. iin•d .up tn th,1, itandard1; ot onr jnd.iciitr?,: ;to.i; 1i be. tb.e pifri.onitkatlon ot. fo.te• 
gtlt.Y, h1i;h honor, and nprightni!JlB, '""' the evidence pre!!ents tile victn11t or the 
1nann11r in "l'hich b,:, di~charged the hi,;h dutie, and enrcised th~ powers of hie 
IJTt'ft t Offit!e, . · 

. ·il'.lt~OVM:lll'<f)A'J'IO::f: .. 

Your committee 1'¥J►orts herewith. ti~ ai!C01.\lJ)8.llyin:- resolot!Qn.and a.rtk11i~ ot 
impeachm.ent ap.inst Judge .Georgu W. Etigli.sh. and re.,omm.endt that rbey be 
11,lo1,ted hy tlu· Rm1;;~1 and I bat tlw:r lw prel!ented to the Senate with a dirlli11nd 
tor the eonl'ietion and removttl tr,,rn offke ot ;,aid· George W. ltnglh1h, Uuited 
Sbt tt•11 dil!tric't Jndge. fo~ the e:uiteni district of llli11oi:i. 

lll!:SOtUTIO:f 

. Rf'J(Jlf!~d. That G<"orge W. J,nllll;:h. I:nited Rtalell di1iriet j11d,:1.! !Qt the !'a:i.ti!m . 
· .. district ot lllh1<.>i8, b1: lmt.1t'>td1t,(! or mi~ilemel\a-ors lli.tim,ie; and. thit tlle evic,euce 

kwr,•t,;;fore hlkl'n l.)y tht> ~r,e<'ial t'!tlnmi.ttee of th<i Hous~ of RepresentatiTe11 urider 
lllluae Joint nesohitioa 341', su~taius .fivf'- artides of imp'!achmern, which are. 
:1t•r1.-inllft1•r set m.1t; nnd th.1.t said !lrtfole~ bB, ~nd the:, a:e lle:rebl!', ado-pt<!d l:>y .. tbe•. 
·Houge of R"J)mi<,ml:rfrni,-, trnirtbat the ~aru,; shall be e:i::bibited ·to the Senatec in 
th('e !'ol1 o~ing ffllrd;s and ftgures, tc1 wit: 
Artlcles .of iin.Peac:1m,eot .of t111' Jlou~~ or Repr.e~ntath.es. 9{ th!ci. Unltlld Sta~e . 

of America ir: ·the ..i1a1ne of themselYe11 !lnd of au ,:,l' tht,tl"'O\lle £•1 tbe UBHed 
Scates of •Amerka ngaiilet G••ni:g•i W. Englli1h, wilo was appoiuted, <iUIY 
q1talffl.,;,d, and <:t1lllmi!slooed to 1erve• durJP« g!)()(1 tiebavi"r In o:tlk~, u 
t:nuoo. Stnteii District Judge fm: the Eaf!t.-n1 District of Ill.inob, .on Jlfa:r a, 
uns · · · 

.A&TIOL,J: · :I 
" " ' 

. Thnt the ~:tid Oenrge \V •. Entlisb. ha'flrtg b<!t,ll l!Olnill!.ttd ll.,· tll'! P.r;::skle-ot . 
ot the llni.ted St!.te~, (!Op.thme<i l\7 th<!- Sennt+• !l.t tht> Tinittid f'.tatcg, d11l.1 :l'J,nallffed ·· 
1utd. 1::orumlt,-lottPd; nn•l whm• actbtg M th<c diFtrkt jn<J!l'e for the enstern dii<tl"i<::t 
nf Jllinoie, did on diver! arid ,a:rious recu.,;ionlil lw ab,ise .the P:,:,vterii ,:,t Jiu, jiifh, · 
offll't'J that he is 1ierel,;; chll.'l'iOO ~tth tn>mny nn<t 011prell&tor,, whereby ti" liu,i 
I:,rought tbe 1tdminiBtratilin or ju~1ke in "le.id district in tlle <:oirrt of whkb be i!I 
judgt> fntii di:srcpufo. irnd l'>y' .bi:11 . t.rra,hlOUI< .arid oppre!JSi'f!l Cl)\l~'!le. <)f (!011,;ll)rl le 
,::uilty of mil'behavior Ialli1111: un~er U1e con:c;titutiono.t pro\"igion H gf◊uud: !iH'. 
hn1witehmerit aud removal trom office. · · . · · : ·. : 
· In that the !<aid George W. E111,11ish; 011 tbe 20tb d11:r of M11.y; 19~. nt n. see!li9n 

.. M court Mld bef,:,re b1m ·as judge ~fnre;i11i.l, did willfully, tyrannicallyi QPptts
~ivi'ly. and m1.l!lwl'ully 1m~1;1eod and disbar one 'Itioma.11 M. Wl?bb, ot East St. l,oui1,1, 
a rnl'li,ber or th;i bar ot th+i United atateli Dliltrict C<lnrt f(}r the lDa!!tl'rn Dil!triet 

·: of lllino!s, wltll<>llt ('hl!.r..:es !iii vtnll' l►el"n. pref('rrPd against hlm, witliont .ll~Y prior . 
nntic11 to him, and without permittin1 him, tM ni<l Tboma11 M,_ ·w11bb, to be 
heard In ill~ own de!enll'l. and :t'f'itbont due. proce!Jli ot law; 11.nd 11.1110, . · · . 

.. ln th.a..t tt,c i,al\l. ~rge. w. Epg\isb, i'\ldln'. aa afol't!Baid, 012 the. lt;th.dar of.· 
.\u,;:u~t, 1922, in ti. ·eQurt the!l. and there holden by him, thi> said Georg!! W. 
lf.ngli~h, j11d.ge- as afonisaid, did Till!nllT, t;:,raniCD.IQ', opPreUll'ely, and. unlaw, 
!ul!y 11ns'1t'nd and disbar.i>ne OMrles A, X111"h, of i::a11t 8t. Louis, a mMilber oUbe 

.bar o:f tile United State11 Di$trieC Court·.tor tb'l Enstern Diat]:'iet o:t fltinoi,; with-
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"It is fi,riher or<lered tl11tt ln t.iu:, i!!Y~nt that the ebarges !or r,,rl'~le', 
e:s:~useii anthortied b}' a,ny and, 11_)1 1rt the ruler< of thiH ,eourt to b~ drnr.,'l'•d, 
D.g,,1!n11t tbe, e.-tat~· adm,niel.er~ bist.;>1'1', ti:!<' ,reter!)e do not ammmt to /I toiat 
, t<:i pily the e,rpei'u!:es ,1'bH•h the re:l:t:~e hM incurrl'd or for wb!eh he llllly hll'te 
pnl(\ or ohligated l!iln~elf to PllY tht> referoo be, and he 111 hereby. Autltort,u,d nnd 
dired,:d t(1 make a ehtl11:'C rigniu~t the brrnkrtuit el'(,ILtef' at'bnintl>terNt before, htm, 

. Ind e1111lrlt.t,le pr,,. rata !iliare st the rlattt~ utd l!irtul'lliltaIJCil" will Mtmit. su!• 
,11,•l••nt in mmmnt to meet the d~•fkit t!,Xi8t!ng by rea~o:u ,,t th.,. r\'t,0 n,i,•~ r<'<'.P.iph; 
from eriien~,is <•r chargei; 11utJ:wrned by this 1111d other rule/! !Jeini. ks~ tlllm the 
tot11\'expen~t!S incur.red by the n•fen-e." , 

i<aid a:menamimt~ ot th;i ;rnlell of , cwrt' were then and there ma1\e With , th., 
: Intent to fan,r a!td pri'efer Nl.ld flharl~ B. Thoma~ And dld tl1er~hy give ~altl 

l?burl<'8 B. Thomaij thc.,vower 11n1t oppcrtunity t.o ai:ipoiut bi!'I friend~ nm! m<•mbm-s 
:o! his !a11,ily and tho family or &did Geor11e W. EntUeh, j1,dge a{Or1lfl!l,ld. to 
l'(!t~ilf:rrlhil'>i< :ind to use &ttid <)ilk,• of N':ferel'! JU Aforei1aM tor tllf: in:qlr(l1,cr 

· 1enonal 11nd ftnimd11l benefit l'l1' 11nm Gi.•orge W. EngIM1, jnd~ 11fore,mld, and 
said (lh;i,rlee II. 'l;'bo,n;ia~, ~fet'l),e /1:t(IN'!;ll,id, a;rd the :tr,1,\D<lS At;l,ll flll)ljl!r•,:: M ,bOt,h.,, , , 

'Tht, ,.,iid Tliomiu,, 'in l•tlr'!!<U11ne<• of ts11id imlttwful ~oml,in,ttfon and b;r ·a11lhorlt:Y 
of lllli,i rule and order ,11,fo~,a_id, 11nd ,with thi; f'oU knowh!<l.it 11nd llllP,t<>,l\l (If 
iihill 6-ffirge \V, Ern;:-Hab, jndJN llfor~i;uid,, 1lid r•'nt uud ,tun1lah u hu·g., (lnd 
·ui•en~i:n, »uite of room• and· ·otlice11 iii 1,uid 'Ea11t ·lilt:. L,m!:, ·ne.'l.:r the l!iiid ·judgi!!'l! 
e!minl»·r, in th~, l!'eder11,l building in l'lllld E11~t St. T,,Qfli", Q(~up\.,d hy imtd Ge~>rge 
"\"I'.'. l':rig!Ml, judge a!orfflahl, at the N:penll,i lllld <:oat of the Unit~•d StMc:, 11nu, o:f 

.rn1tuh•l'l in lmnkrnptcy bs yit-tno nf aiiid rnle and miler: , , ,, , , : 
, ·Au<I the !!rtld 'Charle;; D.' '.l'llomRs thi.'Il an,l tb,,,1e,'witb th,' fult li:i1owledgf' and 
,:om,t•nt <Jf imirl G('nri;e \Y. F.ngli£<1l, jndg,• Jtfor,•suld, did ,nu11ictull; nnd,unlaw, 
lull:. tri>at~ :mil organize ,1 t11rge and expen,dni omc .. fowo ;;11i-.,.:,rte1t by ,and 
{lllld rm· nut (;f th{l :l'uml~ i,nd 01< .. N!-1,o:l'yo<brtf• .. in 'b!lnk?n(H~;·,1s:ut,,tre~;1ld, :01111 
t11en arid tliere did hir,i and p,rovide ll large numbe:i,, of clr:rl;.11, ~tcnogrt1p'l1era;.. and 

, t<ci'.'rPfo r\t'f>, .It the m;;t 11,ncl 'f•Xl)PllAe r>f the, U'nited Stat€'!'( 1tn{i' tl\e tntHl!! ftnd 
n~11etl!! o,t the egf11,t,e11, in l:\anlti:uptcy, M ft!ort-•lld ;, , , , , ,, , , 

Amf t!U' iinicl Clmde~ H. ,Tb,,um-s did' then 'rm<l th..,:rii hirt> irnd plri,•,:, h1 i<llid 
otnel'~, with thl' knowh;d,:e 11nil ll,J)J}rOVUl (,t thl" !:18:id t;eorge w. Eu/l'lillh, j\ld!(e 

, · 11!,>refai(l, on+' 1;;,oiirn W. English. ;Jr,. Uie son of tbe aror,~1<111itl ,Tur1ge Eui;H~b. 
, · at,11 lm,~ comp,•n11atiori, iu1!oirr, arn:l,fce~, paid iiut of.the funds 11nd Ri'~et~ o't,tlt., 

e~tat!'B in \,nnkrnprcy, in lltld nn.ll'r the <~harge imt'! c,mtrol of imid TJ10ma8, 
·r,.f('1'f:e. at,)re~aHl; . 

, , , :.\mt tht> ~ahl Charles B. Thomas, rc•fi•ree 11for,•Mid, did fnrtlwr eon1n up<m 
,iaitl George \V, English, jr., appointment8 a,; trn~tee and reei:'iTt>r and nPJ,>oi11t
;1u•11t!' ne l!:ttorn~j tor trustees and receivers in est&te;; in b:rnkruptey: 

And 11aid R!!tnee Cl,atleA B, TltOmM thim MU tbere, ~ith the JqmwJetl;;i;, 
eomwnt; 1u1c:1 M~lstnnci?'•of tile sa.idGNit;;l• W'. '1!:ut!isli; jatlgc• uf<t,r,,;;,,hl;did'hini 
end phlce in th,; ;,aid offlcit a.nd 111,tlm ,1 port ot ~iid or,mnization mw 'lf. II, 

· '.l'hmn,u,; ~on ('t ~11id Charl<c1R l!, '1'!10.mn,i>; l\m! on€ D, S. V•;iiltwU.,•r, gou-in•law ot 
·P.a1d, Charle;i B. Thom11s; nl'ld, one c: J:'. Wiikmim. soi.-in-1:ur 1>! said Ohade.11. n. 

, Thi1m1111;, " , , , , , , , 
, And the 11ntd (:hnr!e'I ii. '.l'Jmma,,, £e!ere .. 1i!ore:81tid. did then :rnd tliet-e wrong

tnl!y iwil unli\wfully pay to llll of the persori~ last a!ore.~ai!! tiu'lt'' i;nl:ni1•H, fileR. 
, 11r1d · <'ommi8ihim1. :1 nd · did tlkewi!Je eoufer Uµ<'lll !laid 11et·Mns npwotutments as 

tru~tel"s, re<;eh-er~, tmd ma!ltors in e~rateg in bankru11tc; wit b tlw full kntm•1<;dg<l, 
't'Ou;;c•ut, :in(l ,1p11rovnl (}f Bahl Ceo:r;ire W. l~u;rli?h. jmlir;e afmw•nld; -

, , , Ancl · ,mid G1.1m,gE- W. Enr;ll~b, j11dg\' iltore1-llld,,, in Omer !urtlit>r to carry, ,rnt 
·,· 1md maim 1•fi'<!<'HY(!' ~aid improper an<l unlawful org~nil!~tlo!l, did Jtpl,)oint oue 

Il!'!tn11t11 J>. Pl'iuell, Uuitt>d Htatc~ commi.~i!ion& in and tm- ;;at(! ~/.\,stern ;tlstrict 
or lltino!~, ,1m! !laid commi~Rionin:- {Ii(] occ11pr free or charge the Bald oftl1:e1:1 ot 

· 'Cbotrl;;,,i B,, Thoma"'. r!!!t>re,;, u!o,:N,aid, aml did n;<;dYe from ~11.id Cbiule,; B. 
'l:homu\!, :u1 ~aid reten.l'. htr,~l' and V{llunble tees, <'ommiiJ~ion,, 6,llllrfot>., lHmnlnt
:nu•n:b, m• tr\ll!tee, r~(,1:>iver, 11nd ma!'ltf\r in esl'atf'~ in h1rnkru1►tr:y witll the knQWl· 
edge and (!OO!!ent ot tli~ $Alli Geori.e W. l~tii:,;il'l'h, .lml;;-e a.foresaid: ,, , 

A.nd clic i>ald George W. Eilgl111h, Jodge a!orel'trlid:diil further nllow !Ind pii11ntt 
, ~hr, •11'111 Ch1rrte8 13. 'I'homa,9', reteree liforegaid, to appear us attorney ,,ml (coun.,el, 
:1,efore ~uid Conmiittioner l'ri:.r.zell lu di'n~rs and eulldry crir11ina.l ~lli!{'R: :md then 

.· anii there, flfrtber to earry oot and make ettective the Mid ui.ilaw:tnl and Im, 
, ·11roper ,:~m1hinatfon; tbe eaid GeorJ:l;! W. l!:ngliah, judge aforellaid, with fnll ltnowl

ed,t;! or rlte 1iremise;,; did imrm.11le:rl;r 110d unl11.wfnllT co:n~ent and approrn tho 
011poiutmeD.t by ,the said retW"ee, Cha.rles B. Th◊ma~, Qf one Oseo.r ll◊oker, ot ..aid 

'. ' ,, ' . . ' 
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ln t1111.t in th~ i:as~ of H,m1mon ~- l!lg1pti1tn Coal Mining C-0., Or.o;ge W:, Eng, 
Us!\, judge as afor.•Rrtid, ,lid arbitr::irilJ: and 1;mlawfully alld. '".Hhaµt notke 
:r,,mnvP· from office .the dulr. appointed· re<:HY.-r ir, i-ai,;J ·,:a~t,, and .. with inti!nt 
irnI)roJJ1Wly t{> prnfer arid favor Charle~ B. Thomill, aforesaid, did then· ,rnd them 
11:ppoint the fllt1d Cbarli'S B. Thomas in ()}P.Cf;' l)f the relllO'l't'd ret:.-ivf'l') tllnt tlii!; 
l"Pnwval or flie rt>!'{!iver wua u1~.de 011 J{1ly n. li:t!4, vdth :the info11t to p·rettir 
1111lawlu!ly thl! flllld Chal'les n. Th•imR.is, tci Y,hom the ~aid B-ooi-J;e W: Engliab, ·· 
judp• nl'.ore~a!d, wac'I under gre«t otiliga tione, flna.neiul llncl otllerwiai;; and, 11.110, 

· .1n:t1i:.tt on .or about !,farcb, 1fllH, ut a 'b!'ulng betore Georire W. ifog!isb, jud~ 
nion,11:iHl, in t)l\' e;u;e ot ~ana~ 11, Hhedd Cpll,l C<1., .0<!9'l'l!"e w. EJigli~h. jnll.lt'l': 
af(1n,:,,aid, did 14.1p(>int Clrn'rl•·~ :B. Thc,m:i.s ns an attorney for tlle :r,•ceh•er ( ont, 
F .. 1\ l111,:rn11rdl, "'·hNt in truth and in fiict po attorner. tor 11:1.i<) rem.it'M• l'r/l~ 
niit>1l,.d, llnd 1t!t<,>rw1nd!!, \.0 ~vit, on or at.otit ,lugu11t. 111'.!i, sai<l .. f,eO:l"I!". w. En"
fo,J,, jhdg-e 11s afores11td, did urbitnu'ily 1rnd improj.-~'r\1 :rell'llve !r<m.1. oflk,.. 1111.hl 
F. B. B11n1nrd al'! and1 rec••i.,~, and tb<>n and there diil impro1,erly ap1.1oint M re• 
eeh-er in .. 11lnet, oC s111d Dn:rn1wl l!!!tid Clmrl<;>t1 H. Thoma:!; th11.t the 'f'i:nwval of. 

·· 11n.id r,i('l!i,•e: and. the .appointment ol'. ·8uid Charlie's .B. Thm11a11 wus mud.e ,dth ·. 
the intent to «orr1111tly preter n11ld Ch~.rl~s :», Thomas, to wh\lm ~:,.id G•.•org-e tr. 
Eni:li><h wa.ii und(,r ii;reat obU~attons, flnandal and otherw:h1e; and, ala<•, . · 

111 thut. un or at,vut t.J:,.a 27th duy oJ' June, 1112,l, a.t n hearing held hr biill. 
. Qu.;,r;1;c w. Eni.>1.tsb, ·JUili!l' as atoreaaltt, In tll,> cn~i> or.. Rltelley et 11.l. ,i,:: Southimi 
Dem Cmtl Cor;ioratioD!, George W. EngH~b. judge as .r·orcgn!d, dld then •nil 
there impr1r1wr!y 11.pl)olut Ohnrli'.lt B. Thot11(1.s, :d'oresnfd, one of tlH! .recE>l v,>1'8 1n 
!Ill.id d,,.('lHIU t.Mn'jlOO t):lete unia'Wi'.u)I, diµ order n!td deere;, tl,Hlt Slltd Cht1rl('a, 
n, Tl1onui'H, 1111 !mid receiver,' 2b.ould b:\ve us· bis 'itl.lar.r the ex~1t~h"~ ·and ex, 
<>rblt11ut ~um of fl,fJOO p!:'r month; thllt ~aid llCt 11t GO;'or~>' W. En!1:li~.h. j\id~e 

. . llfme,su.id, in tbe UPi>Ointiuent ()( 21ald Cb~tlel:! B. Tho:tlllls i\B receinr. ;1t11tesl,i~ 
· itud in tlii• fi:xin!I' 'of Raid exorbitant sul!lr.r "'as aH done b:,- (hiorg,1 ·w. 1'Jrii;tlM1. 
jmli;:,i a;i ttforr'!!ald, with intent to IJreter nnhtwtulty FRh1 Charles Jl. Th-OlnRll, ro 
whom !'1dd Geurge W. £m:lisb wa~ tmder great obli,rntionl!, llnanefal und oth;;r-
\!:~i$f•: alld:1.:tlt;f>., •.·. , . ··. ·.:··· ·,. · :· _, . •.· . , ,, ·. ,·, ·,. •.: .. ·, ,. .· · · 

T11 t!u,t. on or about th>' 24th day o! Oi.'tober. 19'.!1, ,R J'llm,it 8t, T,ouiR, in the 
(';t;1t,- ot Jllim-1i!, Geni::~ W. En11lish, jud_ii:;e as afore1rn.id, wroni;;:tully, imtmlpe1·!y,. 
irn,). tmlnwfllllf dld aec~t iilld rt/('fiT'e from Jl!IM Chnrlu~ )3, Thomai, HOlfl rt· 
ceini.r in ba11\\r1u:it1:Y atiJr11,;1aid, the i,um of $1,433 ~hk<b "'1111 a11plled toward th;; 
purdH•~e 11rke of an autornollile that h11d been r,nrcl1.11zed hT Gcmgc W .. En11:ll~h. 
Judge a~ afort!said: that 9a1d 1mm pf money waii improperlt 1lnd nnhiwtnlly 
m!{'et)rnd :tud iecei,·ed by tbe Mid Geori:-e·\Y, Engli$h !Nm the ~aidTh,ui.e, B 
'l'!l()lllas a~ a l'etnrn· or In recoi;nitfon ot the favoritil,m and partiali t;I" ntt>ndPd 
h, Gt•,1rl!'E! P. English, jud,;e u at1m,s.!lid, to C!iarlea B, ThotnM, afer-e><ald; nnd, 
also, .· : . · . . · · : 

Iu tJ.ii,f (leorje W. EriglMi, jndge as itore~old; a.ta form of cdtirt held bf Natd 
Jmhc f(,r the elU!tern diijt:riet of Illinois in the• ca\lle ot' the Southern Gem Coal 
n,1,·iini,\rfon In Nl'eiver~bip, di.d n>cetv,~ imd ·u.ppro~·e the report of Cha.rfos n. 
'.l'limmi~ •. !\.ll one .of '!;be l'ecel.ver.1 in i;it\~ cm,P., .for tlw tir~I. t<b: .. uulntb~ of aaid 
rect:i'l't'ti-bi'I•: t1111t In siild report t,> Geor1t:~ W. ElnR'!l.!!h, Jud~ as a!<lrN!aid, said' 
Clrnrle~ R 'l'bonins. stated that he had llcn:ing tl:ia,.e six mnnths .s1•ent ali of hi!! 
Unuf in Chicago lookini' tft.-r the Interest ot 111lid. &1mtbem q~m Coal (x,rJ)oratfon 
in rPccivn'ihip; 11nd tben 1Lrid there Gem'~•• W, EnJ:lh'!ll.; judge Al! a;!oreee.lq, dill· · 
receive ao\1 ilPI>l'0\'0 nid r('port; tbat with tull knowledge thttt eaid reteree,: 
~~h:1rl;:,~ B. Thomas,. wtts Jle;:h,el\ug hii• dutieR. 11s. retere<! tu banl,ruptcy 1n :t.b, 

.C1filee 11t :ltalit St. Loui11 in isp,mdi.ng ·,a. uronth! oH1iS· time .2W tniles e.war trom 
hill offlre nt l~a~t St. Lemhi, Geo:r!!'e W. Eri;ztish. judgt• :tJ!. itfore1<aid, did tllen and 
th,•t(', ,1,•~vue lhis knowlP.dge and tiles,\ ra,1s, appm,e 1111ict ue11;li1wn(1•1 ·,m the 
1;ut of uid Chiu'lea B. Th(}mu 11:nd entii nl'~•~tit of tlt1t,· withoat criticism or 
1·,•b11lm hr tll,m imd tllere r,;apr,()inting h.lm .for another term.. · · .. · 

Wb.-~\forn Uii, ;ie.11! Geo~ W. P:n1,'1i.~h well and is J!1!ilty o:f: m!sbelio.,ior ,aa. 
111wl1 jnd/!;f' nnd we.a Rnd is guilty of a mi~,:fomeanor in !\llke • 

. Ali:TIOU: IV 

Tlrnt i.:,,or::;\, W. Euili!!h, wlltll' ,:ervinir a~ jn,lg'P .ns ii.fote~3.ld, in i:b~ Dl6triet 
·c,mri: ,;f tlw Uniter! St:.ttes for tbP. ·En~te·m Di!tri<::t of llllnoill, did in l)tmJui:irtfou 
wtth Ctml'li?, n. ·'I'ltonu:.11, sole r,rt.>ree in bankrur,tc.r ilforei,aid, ~1;1rroptI1 .u1·d 
irnprowr!~- bimclle a.nd control tbe dCIK'Sit o! bankI'1lP·~.r ;in<! ◊th,;r f"ilnqs under 
Mil c,mtrol in. snld conrt, .ll;r de1msitln~, b:iin11ft;rdng, s.M tisini. ijlt\d ti;iwli. tor 
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Ute 11ecuniur;v lmiefit ot binmM 1rnd s11l.d Cl1arl,;a It. 'l'homu, ilole :rl'fe:ree ln 
h,ink~1ipi;:-}', thtiY pi:()~tlrutlllg hl~ official :power and i\1lhls!J\i?e for tM llllt"fi()lo.; af 
sec.nr.ln~· b0cn,iiifa to himielf amt ·w. hi» Ia.mily and ti> th1i Mi(l Cbar'li!'t n. Tho111M 
and hi~ farully; · · · · 

In thn, Geor,l"e W. ~ng!il!Ch, jud:::e a~ ato1·esllid, ,:m or abou.t D<:1,'.('t:11ber, 1M8, 
did dl'l8lfttll t:e tire B'ir;.t ~tat& flank uf Coulterville, .iri the .S.tate ti!' nu11ois. to be 
the a,,le United States depository of banll.rnptcy timds 1~·!thin said dbtriet; thJ1t 
QB.id bank WJI>! !!ituated a great di$tB.1w,1 from East St, Loui!l, the -oflke and plac:!€ 
o! bu,;tJWl!S ot (;bjlJ:lM, B, 'l'ltOlllall, tatd referee in ha11lm1pt{•y; aud thut thcu and 
thei,:e vn\i J, :E;, Cult,:,u; a tm,thel''lti."law p(. Gl)orgt1 W. ,1<1nglif<b, judge ator11~ni.1I, 
w:n1 a luge stookbolder2.nd director and eaishler ot uM be.11k; a11d that G;i,,rge W, 
:t,;u![lieh, jn<lge a~ aforesaid, Wll.S J! fl1•po1<ito.r, 1<to~k:holder, and direct1•r in au.id 
bimk; tbat. baid·improper act of G~orge W, Ei.glisb, Jµdge as ato,e,;,aid,.ii. ,ln~ii:-

. JHJ.tfag waid bank', tendc-d ·to• sclln.,\aliz(1 tbe court 1n the a,tmini!Otratitm oJ'. !ta 
hankrn11tey bu~ine&il; amt alao, 

ID that ot1 ,:,r about JulJ, lfUO, Ooorge ,W. Eogli~h, :)od~e as afore~aid;,at a. 
hcnriiig ·oieu ·had tiefm:e bim; iri·thll' c~se of·Sanden :'i>. S<h1thua: l'rll.cttt,n Co,, i~ 
which cl!rtain asgets 1ui.t1 been soM tor th<:1 siuo ,,t $4()(),00(1. did willfully and 
nnla-rrf111l:r order and decree that ()t said $Um of $4.0(),()(10 .the ij\Illl o!, to wit, 
'100.1)()() 1lb(1nld b~ 11._.1io111ted in tbe ,;\lerchanta Stnt.c Bai1k of. Centralia, .Lil.. a 
Unit~I ~tat<'.ll depo~it(lrJ or bank~uptcy fund£, said depo>!lt th dru ,, no interest; 
thati!lltd del)OSit Willi mAt'le in.said b,lmk IUI! ordered, llnd ibat Hm).l.";'.e 1V, En~U:.h, 
jutlg,~ ks< a,!i;,r~ld, wa,a then and th\'r(I a dtq;l(lsitor-, l!toc,k:llolder, and direeto3: in 
said baill,; t!\at ;e.µitl O'rdet. 11,1),l, depos1t·o! turid$ :;,.·a~ 1u11de '('or tlt,1 tm'll!llit f,f )1im
sdf, G,iorge W. 1:1\glish, judge aa atorc3aid; 11.nd tor his personal i;,lln 11.11d profit 
and !or the be11eflt of his tamlly .and trtenda, to Uie grei,.t ~,:,ao,l:d ot the Si\id 
oflke ot .jodge 11Jore!11id, and aH t1indfog to bring the adcnii:,istr11Uon o! jn!!U.~e 

· In Hlli,1 ~,mrt tnto distrust aiid contt>tript; 11rid, also; · · · · 
In thJJ:l Georg~ W. En;i:!isli, judge aforesaid. (!U vr !lb(>ut 0f:tober 1, W22. 11.ud 

OharlCJJ B. Tbomai;, sol,· referee ill 1>ankru1,tt'Y :1fo.n:~nid, did mak" and ,;nte1· 
111,;o · the· !0·110;,,i'Qg imp.roper ·and m1lo.w.1'1tl ·ag:re;;ment, wiili the offlee-r1, of Hie 
IlroTer;, Xtl:tionalB,mlr. of Eo.et .St, Louie, to wit, that in c~m,dch•rutlon that i;aid 
bunk \vmdd f'ruplC>; ,me Geor,t,~ VL Eo:.;lil'lil, a.i< c,u,ii-
ier in eaid. bank at Jl ill Ge_,i'rg,-.1 W. Ji;J1;H~11,.Jud1te as 
aforesaid, a11d Chadea • wc•Uld mak!! and tle&lgne.te 
8llid br.nlo: Ai a Governtni,nt IJ<"posttocy of bankropt,,::;r turnl!! wit!wut lnterrnt 
th,treon, an,1 .t.llat tund8 from. i,et,atea .in 'h11nkrur1t(',l' and reeeiver1<bit>1> slwuhl 

, theri>s:tter lir~l;r be· 'ae.ut fu' 11ml depomtoo 'in' 1'td1l 'b8nk, nml tl1>1t G,;org,; W. 
Erigli&h, j111:l~e 011 a.fore~aid, and Charleij n. Thoma&, solP. rdt!re.,,. 11s af,,reioiaid, 
and eaid ll'arrls Engl111h 1r-1mld become dcp<>>Jitors in saill }Junk and tht-11 111111 
them woul,1 .pm·eha:-e shar01S· ,:,f 1Gfoct tl,erei.n, :i,;; follt.Jws: · , 

· Gecit·g~ W. Engliiah, 3nilge aR atore~11id, 1(1' ~lrnrei;; ,oitl Furri~ J.:ugU~li, 10 
sh1m1:.; and said CbArlee B. 'l'h(lma~, r,o aha:res, at .$80 per !hare; that in pur" 
~u11ru.;~ or Baii\ agreement !aid Fnnis Enirlish \vru, hired og cai>.hler at.imid ealar:r 

· c.! $l,ll00 ].)et yeu n.nd•entered upon tll\&. emptoyment; Umt (korr;;e:W, En11l,lsh, 
judge as 111'ores11id, in p11rs1111nce o! Mid agrl"em,;tl.t. did rll•~iJ:mnrn K:tid hrrnk t,) 
be a Government de119l!it,:,r:r ot bat1kr11ptf,y r11n,1s, nnd ~!lid Goorge W. Engliah 
alld t1aid F11.rrls. F.ne-;Ush and ssJd Cl111rlei>, B. .'l'h<)mas, in,tmrB11anec ot 1mid agree-• 
ment, dld b0conie d;;positors in said ha11k, lind the said Gro~ W, EugHllh,judi;e 
as a!oreH1d, the 1111l:d Cbarle11 B, '.rtum1!1~. referee ;u, 11f,m,~Aid, did mnke l7 
tramifl'ra ot tn:1nkro1 ►tc1 fund!! frem the Union 'I'rmit Co. ol Jlailt SJ_ Loni!! and 

:eanse ··rhii in:in,e to be .der;o.i!ited in said Drovers :'.11:it.lvwd Bank, wit.bout intcn:-st, 
to thl!' aggrc,gute ,1mtmnt ot $100,000, anrl then and there George W, Eugl.i11h, judge 
as 11.foresaid. ditl reeeiTe n.nd PIIY tor bbl l!!tld 10 sbu.i:s ot stock and alM for the 
stock M hl1!, ~on, said F11 rrls Enirlia.h: that the said impro])er actll wtira doni; and 
ner!()rrued by G~orge W. EoRlidh, judi:e a.s atMeijaid, wlr11 the wrongful and 
11nl1twful tntent to 11~e the inflm•nce of llb; :mid o.ffi.ce al! judge tor tl1e versonal 
Jt,i.,ln 1111d profit (';f llin111elt, Jaid Georg~ W, .English, and for the, unlawful 11,rrd 
im1>ropi•:r nnd 1,t'rMli~l g11iil of th1• ~lnilJ' and trien,ts or tilt• saltl Gei>i"Xt'.! W, 
&ng'll1<h; ~.nd, also, 

ln thut Geo.~ W, 1:ngUsh, jud1re a1: llforei11id, im or. nbo11t the l!it d/\y ot A1,ril, 
lP'li. uitb tile knowledge, and i:'OllSt'llt of Cbsrl1:s, B, Thom.a",: re!n~e In, l\1111)::.. 

· rnl)t<!Y atore1111i<:\, · tild malca and eilter into the tollowiDg im1ll':0Ji1;r and. unlnw• 
fill agreement 11'itb 2aid Union Trust Co., 11. Gover11mer1t d~po~itlH'Y ,,t b1111kri1p(·,::, 
!u.ud!I, to wit, that it ull1 UJlion Tnu1t C..,. would then and there empwy one. 

· : B'ar:ri11 English,. th~ lion of <)eorge W. Engl!sh; judge aforesaid, at II salB.ry of.~200 

' ' . 
' l'ti••JH O ,_ 7:-t ~ U 
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'l'll11t s11id Oeorgt' W, Engli:<11, a,; jndg<' 11!or<18a\d, dUripg ltls ,m,itl tNm ot 
(>ffi<Je, at di\'<'r, Ume~ und :plaeee, while ~ting as sm:h judge, did tli,iregard tl,e 
n11thorlty of the liiwe, :uid. \l.'ick,,olr n1eirning :ma inl.t-nding ~" to do, diil r(!fUl-lB 
t,:i allow partiH lawfully in se.h'I court the benefit of tdal by jury, eontrnry to 
his :mid tru!-lt and dut,1 Il~ jmlge of ,mM dit<trlct conn, a~ain,;t Uw lu\\'K ,,.f the 
:Unltt,d .Stat.ea, :and' in· violalfon· ·of· rhe imlem!l ·oath wbid1· lie- ·bud ralrnn to 'a(!
mlniHt<'r t•qual nud impurtilll jm,ti.,e. 

Tbltt .the said Geoqe W. lilnglillh. a11: Jutll!:tl afor,;,;niti. (lutin~ hi~ nai•l term 
<>! ollk,,, Al ,liveri; j.lme:;; a.nd pl1wee, whe,n ,i.etlng ll.!I ,!IUCil jlld!le, did flO t:!HUltH't 

hin1~,;J! ill hit! said eou.-t, jn making ,dceil!i<ins lint) 011de1·" i11 • uetion~ l><'>n1Un; 
in hill Rill murt and bt•fo.re him 11l< 11aid judi;:e, a& to 1,xdk fonr arnl di~trnst and 
tn ini11!r~ a wide$pre:i.d !Jitlief, In, und be;otld 61'1:id ell!!:te1:n ,district•,<>! Iliinofa 
l.lrnt •c.a.ni\e11 w••r" uot lificid,id· in 1<t1.iil eonrt,'atMi-<lin.l\' tu llie'lr im1rit>< •hllt:\w,re 
decided with jllutislity and wiih .. Pi-ejndh!ii and f.avo:ritbm to 1:crntin Jndivhlunb, 
p~ru,eularly to pne Charles B, Tlrnma,i, 1:errreE" lo l'.t1tnk1•upt<'l' tor 1<nid cnlltern 

. d1~tnc1:, . · · . · . . ·.. · . : . . ·. . . . 
· · That elm 1,:ild Geoi'gi:i W. 1-!n,rlish, as Jndge a!oresa1d, dm!ng ll!F! ~nid term 
o.t ol'!lce, at dh .. e.rs fimee und places, .. while tleting !ll'I said jud!l:"• dill. itnproperly 
an/I unl.:iw:t.nlly lntl!rit to fID'or and pre-fer Charlea H. Thormw, his r1>foree 

. in iia.11krt1J1t,<7 fo, e:aid e11~H/rn diil.tri<:t, and .to ,mnke for 5n,id '.fllomaE Jarv.e. n.nd 
itnpr()l)er ga1n~ flll<i vrotlts, C(lnttm:ia!ly 1tnd J111ll!tnally !)tl1',•t Mid TLOlilM in 
hli< ;11ipointme11t~, .. n1li11g11. and dceroel!, . 

'+hnt, ,said Geiirl,i(: ·w. English, a; jotl~, tl1ore~aill,, dt11'h1J; Ill~ i!llhl tei:m M 
otlice; at divers time!! and place;; while acUnll ,is !mid JtHIJ!e, frniri th•; bencl! and 
iu open !"ourt, did interfere with n..od n~111'J) thP nnthm·it, and 1xn,;ei· !llH) rrtvlle1w~ 
(If tlli\ ~O'fflreig-n State, (lj' Illinoifl, and 1lli1ltp the :rigbtij lllld 1)-0W\!l'.H of Sl!id Stale 
•Wer Hs State oilklal><, ~ud ,,mt nl ria11;,:hf. Hie ('on,;t\fation11l ,:ighte of ~Md l!ov,,.rehm 
Rtate of Illiooi~, to the i:.reat prejudire and ~candal of the ca1,~e ot' jllstke 
1rnd uf l!i~ ~atd <:Ollrt. and thie rightR f.lf tlie 1>t•ople to have and receive dne pro(~,ia 
cOaw. . . . . . . . 
. . 'l'lirit' ~nid Georie' Wi l~11gli,;h, 11,s j11il'ge 11.for,:>:oailt, dnrlng lli;i Raid term of 
{llfiee, nt tU ve1'1!, ti!ll('tl nnd pll1c,,;;. did, whlle acting M i>Hi<I judge, imlawfully 
and tu111ro11erly 11.ttempt. to ~e(!Ul'I' th{) 111,prm·al, cooperation. and n$Si~U111('11 of his 11.s,;o·ciati, 1q,on U1e bencJ1 in ~nid e!li,teru di;;trict M Illlnol8, ,lnd,-1> W.ilt<>r (,'. 
LiudltY.' hy ;;uggef<llug to i1nid Walb•r C. Lindley. judge a¥ atoresaid, thai hl, 
appoint George W:, English, jr., ll'.on of said G.-org.- W, Rnt!iP.h, jndl!'e a11 11!or1e><aid, 
.to .r~e.i"~.rst1aiE and Q.tller ll.!li\Oil1lm1•1\lt< iq,tlic !inid dis,triet ('ourt for !<aid ea.a:tern 
<l!$trtct tit HUM1~, •il1 eo.n~lder1.!ioo tbat .•nid Get'>:ri;'e ·w. lilng"lish, jndi;w I\H 
ttfON'8nl'd, "l','Ould appoint to like 1msition~ in his •saM 1.:ourt a cou11i11 o! ll:\id 
;11vlge Watter C, Lindley, and tbt>rehy unlawfulJy and impro11erty uvoht the !nw 
ii, ,,.1,td1 eate. made and 1;rovided ·; n 11 ro tlw dlilgrace and prejudke of th,• 1Hlnii11, 
i8trr.tion of Ju;,i;tce in t..hB (!ODrt of Oenrjl'e W, '.Engfi~h, jnd,11:e al! 1<f<>rN,ald. 

That !!lid George W. Eni;li~h. ns judge aforieeaid, during his f!Rid term ot 
offir.e. at divers times and plac,ii,i, did, wbih~ &ei:·ving u said judge, i,t-ek frmn r, 
larcge ritl!r.oad COrJ)Oratiou, t<) wit, tb,i Y1Monr! PllC!/!c • Uallrua.,t Co,, 'Which 
hnd large trackage, in ~n.it1 eastern diRtr!ct of Illinois, the appolntwent of his 

.too; .George W. Eng!ii;h, jr., aa attort\ey !or aaJd railr<>:td. 
All to tb~ scal'.)<lll.1: a.ud. d!i,reput<!- r:,f tllid e\>1lrt and tile adminiHt:ration of jm,tke 

tltt>re!n; · ·· · · · 
Whel'f'forl!, the iiiti!l George W. lllngHsb 11'ill, umt is guilty -0! rnh;lwha,ior as 

wnth jui'!g(' l'Uld. of II mi9tfome:mnr. in ;)ffiee. 
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.Cllll"'t J1l1itl!ie .1<h11ll ile,;ignate 1rn,d apPuic1t Any eireuit j1•d~ uf tt,e eircplt t,) hold. 
· • nid dil!trict. co11rt.. · 

Thns it apr.wnrs that ,Ju 'Art.l,bald no.w h()lds a civil oflice, within 
tlii:- mettniru.r of the Con ion. of the sa.nw, judicial 1mtn~~ as the. 
offkc h<!ld hy him.Rt thf' time of. the commission of the offenses c ed 
in the Baid arrides, and that, nnd~r the exi~ting law, he may be ed 
upon ul: an_v titmi to p,·rform prP.c1sdy the snrne functioni; thRt he per-
forml'o as rnited Statcis district judbro. · · 

In Sr ate !', Hm {:n X<'hr., 80) the Legi:sJature of :!\ebriu,lrn had im-
peached cc•thiiti l':l:•-officers ofthe State for off~ns.;s all to have been 
committed dnring thei1· r~pective terms of office. Th pl'eme Court 
of S l'hr:u,\;;l held tlrnt hui.smuch il8 the:y hod eeas<;d to be e.ivil officers 

· · of thl'l .State Uwy 1".ere. not.subje,d to.iurpcachment, In tltc c.oursc of tho 
dcaision the court said ( pp. 88~89} : · · · ·· 

J'tid1re lb.rnard ~a~ impes.cbel1 iu the Stat(' o! New 'fork during hi~ ~...::nnd 
.tnm :for !ll'ts co~mHted in bJij preri(IM. term o! Gfllce, His plea. tha.c·h!' wn 11:Pt' 

Ua.hle to impeacttm;,,nt fc'>:r -0tren,H!a O<->cnrrinir in the 'll:rat term wll8 overruled. 
~rN~;.,.,J.f U1e, 1<$'.llle queation:wM raiRed in.the impeachment proa!ediJ1gs ni;a.inst 
1udge l:!Ubbel, ot Wi~coni:!ill, and ,on mi, tl'lal pt Oo·v, ~utler, Qf this fftate, 1rnd in 
eaeb .o:t' which the ruling was the liame a~ in tbe B~rn!lrd l:':!!.~e. 'l"l:tl!-?t' •'tl.M /COO/I 
resMn tor o~errnl:in,g the pl<'!a to tbe Jurtso!<?tion t'll. tM t11r~ <lll~ea ;just men
tioneil .. Ela~!; re~ponde11t was a clvil officer at tbe time bi: Wllll inlI\eAcllel! and 
.bad ·beeri ~oel:i tinintiirrupte.'lly since th!! alle~d mli,di:>meanors i.ii otDce were 
~01nmlt~d. The fad t!iut file ofl'.en11e occurred In tbe pre,i<Juis tllrm w'iu im
materia.l. The object ot impeal'.hmt!nt is to re1nov.e a. ~orrnr,t or unworthy offltier. 
lf. ll\;; t~~m ha,~ erp!r"I! ,l)d he 11l noloni1ir In oflke, that <>b~ect is attalned.irnd 
tlie reilson !or· hi!'! ii:n11e!!:clim.eht nq longl!r uist!. Bnt if th1.r orrender is ~rill an 
otli¢er, he b .tlnt!'nable to tmpl'nchm1mt, e lt11on~ the act11 charged were committ€'d 
in hl11 previoue term ot the i,ame oJike. 

In the eli~e~ dis~ussed there Ira::: a const.ru('tive breach in the lc,tnire 
of the otlici>s held bv the dHfendnnt~ betweeu t.he t imt' o{ the com
mission of the offenses cl111.r:~d "11<l the ado ion of th1> nrtidcs. of 
hi:1pes.clim1mL Ev<,n thongh the offices hcl the ddendants at the 
time of their i.mpeaduncnt ha.d not been the au.me ofli.ccs which thev 

· · held :it the. time oft.he cornmission of the allPgt>:d offt'ltR118, it might: well 
have been decidf\d, on JWinciple, thnt imp~11.chm('J;1t wonlil lie if in fad 
ths pregcribed iimetions of sud1 offiCBs :wcrt> of th" same gPrni:ral nature 
and rmsceptible to the >lflJJtP mahrersation:, and abuse . 
. It l$ indeed anomalous if !'his Congress is powerle88 to remove a 

eorntpt or n.i1fit Fed.-.nd judge from oflicn b~.,rnsc bis corruptimi or 
njisdemennor; however vfoions or reprehensible, may have occnrrod 
during his t,mure in some other judicial office under the- Gove,rmm:'Ilt of 
the United States prior to his .a,i>poif!.tment to the. P.OJtienlttr riflke 
from which he is songhtt.o be ousted hy 1mpea.chmellt, althon~h hi' rrn~y 
h1tve held n. p continnoue.ly froni H111 tiuw of the com-
.mission o ure y the Jfom;e of Jl;,pre:a;l'!)tatin's ~ill i1ot 
recognize. nor the S1!n11.te iippl,v s1wh a narrow !lnd tt;dmienl coi1struc~ 

· .tion of t,h., ('()l!Stitutional provisions. r~fating to impt-acl111wnl.s~ 

CoNcu·sroN. 

;Judgeii:. "s]1aH lml..1 .theii' ofliet>S durini:r ,!r(IOd h1·hin:ior." :I1_1m• say$ 
. the Constit.ution; The framers of that instr-umf>l1t wP,·e dri11ro11s of 

·· · hitvin" "il h,0H•l"n<l.,.nt ~nd hworrnpt.ihlf\ judiciary, but th('Y iiffver· 
. intendeil to prO\'l(lP fhnt any jnd,!!t' shon]d hold his Qffic{l .upon 11◊11• 
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forfr'.itnbh• frf:• tl'l111r~, 'fhoee, who formulRted the 01·g:imic law sought . 
t,o p1·(ltN·t, tlm pcopfo against. the, ni:tli\~{~sance a.1i.,l mis,fot1snrn'l' of m1-
j1i1,t ·u1Hl · co1'rupt judgss. TJi!iri•foh, t:hey wiiely limited t.lu·. tt•:nu:te 
of offke to "dnrini;r good behuTior" nn,l r,rovid('<l tlw remrdy for mii;
helun·.ior to lX\ roi·fi:iture of ofiicc and th~ ti'Tflt)Vll.l tlwrdrom bv im-
p!;ndi1n~Ht. ·. . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . · .. : . . . . :·. : .• 

Tlw <'ondnct. of t.his jnJge lrns be~u exec•l:'di1"%lY n·prel1Pnsible and 
in nui,rkrd <'ont.1-,;F.t wi.th t]w high 8ensl.' of juilicml ethics and probity 
thnt gi>n<;rnlly chafncteritei; the }'p<foral jtidiciarv. Be H sa,id lo the 
credit of.thl' wisdom .oJ our fathers nnd in hP11alf of.our Anwi'il'.'a.ll 
institutions that thi~ .iu&!i'S haYe, as a. rule, deported themtlelves i11 
snd1 m:uuwt: as Hi me1'it'an.d kN,p the confiiltnce o:f th(• 1wopfo. The 
ptth!ic n·s1wct fm- thojmlieinl hrirnch of our Gm·enunent ha.s itlmost 

. ll.1n011ntNl to J'.f'\'('tf'H('/'.· Thi,; coJifidcmc(I hns hrlm dc .. erwd~ nml let.u.9 
hopo that it wil1 routi1me to he llcsPrvcd. to the ('lld that im upriizht 
nnd indf'pr1H\r-nt jurlieiary ml\\' be nmintain':'d for tho perprtnat'Ton 

·. of out.:1,..n'.Wf'.!'11m1>ntof.lnw.· · . ·· : •· • · • · 
A jrnlg-11 sho11ld bC' tho perAnnitieti.tion of integrity, of honor, and of 

ttprighhH>Sf in hir, <lit.ily work and eom"erimtion. ffo shmikf.hokl his 
rxniti,d olli.1·1c aml tlw admini~t.ri,tion of just.icr. above t,he sordid ds
<i\re tn ttr<·1rnrnl:tti> wealth hy tradinir or tra!Tkking with a,dua1 or 
• bl,•. Hti!{lints in his eoi.u't'. . .Ifo 8honM hti free anclmiafl'ect<id by any 

ia~ horn o( ava::i,•e.ilrid iml1,ltn))i'!'t'(l by pc:ctmi:-1.iT ()I' otli~i· irnj·11·01)er 
oh!ii!ntfom,. , · • 

• .Yilm' emmnitt(1(' ii, Qf .gpin.ion thn~ ih1~lg~ A.r~h1:ia.l<i's S.'!1!:'!'. 1,f m91cf.!.l . 
1:l'SJ)(ll1;,Jhili(,· hi1s ht-<coinl\ dendeuPd, lfo }ms pro';,tituted his high of~. 
ni~, foi, fH'n,onal prnflt. lfo has atrempt,frl by various t,nms:ietions to 

. c'ornlm':l'Cializ,, his.pot"nti:i tit); aR Jl\(lge. Il(: hns ~h~lWU &.n ovefWE!(miug 
dN,i_l" to mtikr ,~ninfnl hru·,rnm~ "'';~1 pa.rties hfLVmg.('n;;es before him 
01· likch to hnrn ('!\H,•s brfor~ !um. Io ,H'mmplis)l th1i;; pnrpof'tc l:w hiu, 
Jiot IH:sit,it .. ,l t.o w:m l1is ofrkial powi'r .imd intluPJif.,~. He hits degr11.,Jli'>d · 
his hi;.rh o!lkr An(1 haB dt•i,lroy,,(I t:lw ronfl<l<:ll('e of tlu;. public. in his 
jw1ida1 int.vj[rlt,v .. He has fodeikd tht'O ('Onditfou upon which lw holds 
hi;: i•oinii\ii::Eim1 :\nil shoi11(1 hi• rt,1i1(m~d fro111 oilke. hy· ii1q•eac•hmeut. 

llt:~ 'O'.'ti, ►: ~IJA'I:l(1;1.. 
' ' ' ,, ., ' . '' '' 

Y0\1.l' cmnmiftN' r,•ports h1:n•wifl1 tltl'.' arcompanying 11'.i!olntic:m :ind 
.:t rtkbi o:f 'tmp1'i\('li1r1i;-n1 ag-ai1\Bt, .Tiid~l'C' I:ohert.:n• .. An-:hba1d; ,and rCC·· 
1i1111,wrnlr> thnt, t,lwr Im 11<lof)tNl lf, thr Hom,e irn<l th.At they be pt·C'sent.ed 
!o the ~PmttP with :1 i1c•mimd for the i'OI1Yl1't.ion aml ri'mon,l from 

.. oflit-(' .nf ,mid Rohert \\\ .\i·,~hlmhl- l;nitPd faitt('.~ C'ircuit Juilg'El ih•sig~ 
JW,tP,l fl!< it I11(•ml,{,r rrf tlw ( 'i,mmN·('!' ( 011rt: 

Hm:w..: llu10L1:1'.IOl'f 62:! .. 

n,,,.oirf'd,· That Roh(';t W.· ..\rdilmlii, iuldlti<mAl ,.1;.,.,1Jt j·tt~t.:i- of. th(' l!nih~<l 
8tntP~ frnm Uw third ,iu,iidnl, 11pprh:1t,;,(l. ~r~n11:1t .to thi' n~t f>f ,Tun,, rn, 
lfllQ HJ.$, $!\at..l ••• vt.>l. 3H. ;,•!(}), :u1d !)a,yh,111:.dulJ !J.tmllfh>d t111<J ln1ving t,w,•11 t)nly 
rnmini~~lom~l aml d,•i;igrii.!Pi\ 'on th;, Sl,;t day· of Janu11~. 11!11, to ~,·rYt> for four 
;!'Nlr~ !11 th;; COnlllli\l('I\ Cunrt, he im]»'aellf'd tor mlsheba.v1o!' an(l fi)l:: blgh f'J·i.111;>~ 
and· mirot'1tw:mor11; u1d mat ·the i;rid,m('e .be.ret<•fore tuJ,<"n hy the C<lntllliH<•e 

· Nt 1lH' ·.Tri.li)•iary under :rt"ll~" Niinl11t1on ll1t·sn~tllin1':.13 artkle\i. ,of tm)li':tchinrnt· 
whfr•h art• !};,,-,,ju:, rf<-r A<•I. Nti; aml tbn.t ;,alt} artiel>'B l>e, !Intl th,•y itr,• h!>ri•hy, 
JHlnprPd hy tn,, Hom~(' ot Rt'J)rt'~(•ntativ,\~. irnd tl1at tll~ i<illlle :<hall I.II' p:,::bihit,:rl to 
tlw i; .. m1ti1 ju tl1t• r11n,1wiuj .V,Or!).~ 1111(1 J1Q:nrei,! .ti) ~,lt; 
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Articles of iml\eacbment u{ the Ifan1,e ,:if HepresentattYes .of tbe ruired States 
of ADiericl!l. i!l the nitn;e ot tb,.•maelve-s and.Mau ot the pe()J,)li) M.the Unll<'d 
Stare;i ot America .11.gainst Uohert W . .A:rdtbald. ai1diti1)naJ c::l;reult jlldg,1 ot the 
United States from the tl1frd ju,lidal ctrr:u,lt, oi,po!uw-d pnr~nuut to O"; act of 
June 18, 1~10 (U.S. Sbu. L., ml. 36. ri-10), and h3:riug duly Qualified u1d lla.,ing 

.. be~n drily t·ommiHioncd arid de,o,i.~1111t,;d on ·the ,31st. d111 :Qt .J'111:uu ry, Hill. 1 o 
serve ror fonr yettrs in the Comme1·<'1! ('ourt; 

A!t'l'ICLl! l, 
' ' ' '''' ' " '' " ' ' 

Ti1/lt che l!ltdd P.olit•::t·w. An:hhaJd, at Ekrant•'n, in the St&te o! I'~nnsylvanla, 
being a I:'uited .Si:at-e~dreuit j1tdS", 1111d ha,iug been d11ly ,leslgnatNl as one of tJu, 
judg,l8 or t.ll,; liuit<,d 'Stire~ Oom!lleree Conn, and being then and there 11. judge 
ot' 'i:hc; ,aid court, on .Mari:!11 31, 1!)11, cittim>d iuto an agre<'meut with one Edward 
J. Williama wliereb;, tlw s,1it! Rohert W. Arebb11ld 1md the ~,tid Pldward J, Wil
U1tm8 agreed to betic,me 11ai-tn~m,· in tbc ·pUtf;hase or a ~rt.till <'Ulm <.lmnp, t:'orn
mun!;--lmuw1i: n,alm, Katydid culm dump, uear ·:l,fom1ir, l'a .. n,nwd !ty tlJ,, Hilh,i.Jl.
(:0,1! & Iron Co., a ('Orporatio11, ttnd Olll! John lL Robert;,nn, for th<' ;mrpz•~e v( 
dts11o~ing ot.~aid Jtropert,r .t1,! a p.miiL That pur~unnt to ~aid agrr•,'mt,nt. 11nd in 
:('qrfhf,tarn;:e, ,llereµf,Jhe ~aid ll<>b£,rt W. Arehh,tl<l, ou Ule 31,;1' das ,,t llarch, l!lll, 
iltnd itt dfrer:i ·othl.'r tim,~,, iwd ablilI,-reul ptac·es, dld uud&rtHlre, by t•orrl!~pond• 
en,,._,, hy p .. r,.oual i;-onri-rf'ue1•;, o.ud othcrwhm, to in:lure am! inllueru:·e, aud did 
luctm:e o.nd iuffu,:nce, lhe o(n,•t\1',< of t.lw ><.aiil .HUl,-ide Cual 4ia lrou ro. a1id of tbe 
Erh.- RaUroad Co., • eiirporution, ,.,hich on-1wd nll of. t.hv ::1tvck 11f ~aid <•od \'Om-
1111ny, to i,nuir into :w ,1gr<'em,mt wlth tJw ,mitl B.,:l!ufft W. Ardihalil aud th,• ~aid 
1':du·anl J, Williaro>1 to ,.,.u th(' i11U,rt,st o! tbt• s:i.id Hill;;id<' Conl & lrou Co, in the 
·Kat~·d1!1 enlm 1lum:p for a ccm,i!tJ,,rati(ln t>f $1,;,00, That during tl1t• perioil etwt•r• 
in,t tht• ~en•l'!ll fll'IN'tillti-Ons 11.n<l t1•,rn~m•l111n~ INHling up to th€ uf!lftJ~aid ag.t'i',J· 
ment th1> said RDllcrt W. Archbald w1ts a judgl.' ,,t tht- United 2tHtcs Commcrc,i 
Co11r,t, <h1)y de,;lgnim:d. ttlld <!(,tfog a~ Hl<th jwlgi.-; and at the t.in1t' ilft<r.;~aid and 
during the t11n<, t11e afol'<!Mfil' n1!gorta11011.i were 111 pt•ngre~s rite- ~,rid ErW llaH
rontl Co. 11:11/l a <•ummon cani!'r cni,;ag;,d ln iiit,•r;,ttttl:' e,nnmere1• }llld wa,i a r.a.rty 
lltigunt in (>ertaln l!Uit~, to wit. tbe BaltimQre & Ohi» Huilmad l'~o., <:t HI. 1·. 
'rile Iiiterst:ate C,,mm1•rl:I' Con,niis~ion, Z\Q. 38,sml Uw Bnltim.-•r<' ,& Ohio Rl\ilri:»id 
()o. C't al. i>. '.!:he 1\:rteri,rn,te Omnmere{e C1)m111l~sfoli, ~o. 30, then p1;nd!ng in the 
l'uitc>d l:ltates Cermmen:e COllrt: 11.nd !lw ;,aid Roliert 'IV. Archbald, judge as afor~ 
11:iid, ,h,11 knowiug th!',-e fa.et,, willfnlly, t1Hlf!1\·fnlly, and C'orruptly t,:,ok ruh'ur
'tnge 11f l1iB · c•tl:kin,i po,<i1.fo11 m, ~nd1 judge t,, imlm·I' an<l inJlm•m·<! tll,l otlidals 
of th<! ~aid Erie Il.ailroll.d Co. rtnd lb<: ~illl! lllJi,,id(, C<1al & lr<'Hl Co .. t\ ,mbeidiar.v 
corpo1·A~ior1 th.eteor~ t~).·.~ut<.~r itl1,f) -a eoutr~:u•t wHh hln~ aml the;. ;i,Uid lDdwttrd .r. 

'WilUliH,11,.•llS at,}.li,,~l/id, fol' profit t-O thems,•h·,·~. and that t!te ,,gjd IlOIJPrt w .• \rl'b
bald. tbt•n !llu tl1t•re, 1hrough ihe iullm'm'•' <;;s.erJ.\,il 1,,· r••H,.<m nf ltii< JMJsiUou 
M such Judgx,,, willfully, vnl,1 wiully, ,rnd corn1ptl~· ,tid iml1ve t b,• i>l'fiP;\r~ ul' ~ll.rn 
Erie Hailroad Co. a1vt of !h,,. Haid Hill1<i,fo Cou.l & fmu C,,, fo PHI.Pr h110 H:1id 
rub:ti;fct, ·fnr thP <:on.sidt~tafirJtl uf<u6~.ald. 

\\'l'l,•refore th,, ~aid R()l1<•rt W. An:hha!d wa,; and ts guilry or mi.;1t,,havior as 
su~~h jmlg~~ .. {t!Jd ot ;1 high ('ti.Hie arid lllfridellH~ant)r in ofikP. 

Al!TICLI'. 2, 

.. 'l'h:it 11u, "'lid R,lhPrt w·. ,\rl'hbat.:t, 011 tb;; J;,t ,lit.,, !•f .\11gu~L 11111. waJ>; R 
l'nlted State;; drcllit-jjJ<l;,;I.', iw1!, ha·dulf been duly !\(•,iignat~!l n~ om• of tht• Jmli;1$ 
of the Unit.cd Sbh•s Commerce Conn. was th,,m ,rnd tlwrl:! :~ fodg;i ,)f Gltid c,rn,t. 

·'.l.'llat at the time aforrn,nitl the i\forian Coal Co., H eorporntlon, was the owner 
ot a certain c~lm lmnl, at '.l)1ylur, Pu., an,l wa~ tht:'n nnd tlwre c•n1,}tg1>d in th& 
bm;im•><A of waishir,g 1uuf ilil[,j1i11;: ,,oal, tlmt prior M ~liat timP tin~ ~,1hi .\I11rLrn 

'. Coflf Co. l1ad lile-d betore the Intersr.,,te Commt-ri)~ C,mimi~>iion a (~Tnt>laint 
1tgain11t the llel11.w:in~, Lat•kawamin & \\'('~tt•rn ltailrorid C.:,, and fin/ orlH,r rail
rt;ild co1op11nl~;, 11<1 {J.1fend1i'nti<, chargill:,r ~aid ·t'le!emlanN witlt dilwrimimttion in 
r11te;, and with e2tces«he <'.l1Arlf(!r< for 1'h,• i.r,m,p.,rtatfou I){ ,:oal l!hif)pl'd by the 
said 1,farian Omtl Co .. 01·pr tlmir :re,,.pe(•tlV() JJne~ of road; .tlls.t an ot: tlu~ :-i,id 
<:lef~nd;iut ~ompnu,ies W>'Il', t,'omnum ca.rrit'l'"· engagP(l in .i11i:i•~~t11t,:; .. oommnN:e, 
That· tb,e d.-c!~iim' llf ihe !.<aid ~mie 'by the lnter~l«te C,>mmeree Co,itml~sion at 
the in:!lt!lnl'e o! ,;ith;,r party tlwreto wu;; kUh.t*'<'t I,> revi,•w, uudeT the law, by the 
Untled 13tatw C•l!U!11.en-e (~ourt; t.b:1t on., Christoplw:r 0. D.olimd imtl onc Willia!D 

.p; 1'1,\Jam1· w~n~ Htt'll tbt·· J>rlu:dpal i;,tm:klwld,•r,, of foe ,~atil 1farian C'rm, Co. and 
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' . ' '' ' 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,, ' 

controiled the operation of th& 11ame, and thl'tf, tlle sah'l Chtistopbtr,G. Boli,.ud 
a:ad th& said William I'. Hi,llmd, eµiplo;v"d one (.lcorg9 l\L Wiltlmn 11~ :rn attorney 
to &ettle. 1:b~ ca~e then ·pendfl).f H a:to.recs11M !n tlle- Interstab> Commtll~ Com• 
migslon am! to $ell to the Dt,lawer~, l.ad,11.wannn & Wegb•rn Rallr.-,ad Co. two-: 
tbJrdi of the ·11tmil: of du, !'aid ,M,u·la.n Coal Oo.: and 11t th" tlnu• aroruiti\1 thPT'e 
•M l)('llt1l11e in the ·united $ta~1:s C\\uun.-r(~e Court a: cntain r1nit entitled the ·· 
Rll1Utp_111•e· (.i; Ohfo Ra!lroad 0(1. et at "· The lhtetiitate Qi,mta,erce Comn:iil!ilion; · · 
::,i-o, !S. to which suit the Bdd DelAwal'e, Lacb,wa1ma & W,,stPrn R&ilrouil C<1. ·,rn~ 

· a party 1ltl1tant, · · · · 
~l:'h:!l:t the said Robert W. Aniiba.ld. beini: jm1ire a.i< l'l.fo:rei<aid and wt-I! lrnowiny: 

thPRe, ta~ti;t, did, then• alid there, engaize, for a consldPration: to a~fi!P.t the 1<1dd 
Ge!'H'lfe :u. Watson, to sdtle tbe aton:-i;aid ca3e then pending before tbe 1nta-r5tti.te 
C<iiiimer('C: Commi~~irm and to lll'll to the ~ait! Delaware. l.11ck11wsnn~ & We11tern, 

, ibllrMd Cn: the·~ald 'two,tlli.rd~ flt the ~tOl'Joto! i'he 1111·hl':<tnria,n Coal Co .. anri 1n·, 
pUJ'dOUilCI!" of l!Uid i'llJW,;£;einent the 1,ai(l Robert w. Archbald, Oil or about the 10th 
clay- or Anlll18L Htll, and at diVt!r11 other.times and at diff'<'rent places. did u12dPr• 

, take, by eorreflpon~ence, by p~rS()nol, cr>nferen~efl, ,and otlil"~i~e. tr, )n(!t1~ and 
ln:tlnl'll(!e !ht: offlc,;l:'l!I ·.,r the Ddaware. I.Ack'Jtwglma h WN1t,,rn :a,,,llrhad Co: to 
~ntwr into an agreemf'nt W'lth the 11ald Geor~(> }!. Wat110:n tor the, ~1>ttl1>,n1t-nt of 
the ator~qaM ca@e, and the 1:1ale o! 11atc1 i,tock of the Maria11 Cool Cii,; llt1d the ~s,id 
:aoLe,rt W. J.rdilntld tllel'ehY willN!ly, uulil.wftllly, "1'.t,d <!<l?l'UJ'ltly dM u~e bi!'. in' 
:tlltefi('I' ior snel1 Judge In the att&mpt to 1<ett]e eaid C>I~" and to ~Pl! 1<:.i!l ~tock of !lie 
said :IIal'ian Col!-1 Co. to the Diflawttle, Ll.t!kawanna & We~ten, Jtail,road Co. 

Wberefwe tlle said lrobert w; Are!lbald Will!! and is g11ilt1 t'd'. misbehavior.Ill! 
.111wlt judi:re and o! • btizb 'crlme and m!sd'emeauor in office. · · · 

ART1{'I.!! ~-
' '' ' '' ' ' ' ' 

That tb,, snitl Rt;lwrt Ar<'l.1hnld. 1►,,1;,1? tt Ul,i!Nl Flllltt>;. rlr<:·1iil jt1i1;..-.. m\d n 
judiro r,f thl' Unib>d !stat(>~ Comml'rrt> Court, ·on or·ahrmt Ot'tol1n· 1. 11111, /'IM 
;;e<;Ul'P rrom the J,(•hif!h VHIJl"y Coal {'o .• A ('bljll)!J\tlj\ll, Wl1h'h ,'(illl C()Ul(l.9RY V-flf' 
Ui,'n, ,a,id' thete 011•ii•'ll ,l\y the r;~hi,,d1 Talk'.1" ,n.,.·nroai! (",,,. a ,,;;,,ihion r-ar.iit<r 
Pni,:tl.Jl'Pd 1:n lnt\•rsbte cotnmer~e, .tnd whleb railrnart eo1upany was M thnt 1im,• 
a JHl.rt,v Uti.llllllt in t'i''rtain sult>1 tbeb J)(•nding in th,, Cnitcd ~tat<'~ Gmnm(•rN• 
Coll'rL t.o wit, Thr. RHHimor,• ,\ Ohio ,H:iilrm1d Cr,, {'t s.L 1,. Int!"r~tatii Com1lwri't• 
Coinu111Jciiim Pt al., Xo. 3,:,; and The J,el1!1rll V11llt>Y Uallroild ('o. v; l11ter1<fat~ 
('mnnwr,.,, .C<1mmisslon·,•t .t1l., Ko . .(9, all of which ~\·AR wPll kunwn to Mill R(lhprl, 

, W. · A~hbald, an naecmi?nt w)1i<•h pennitted enid Huhnt \~ •. \rdilmld ,11nrJ his· 
B!ll'Oo'illtM tn 't,mRl''/i flllm dllml). km;,wn a~ l'lll!k1·r Xq. 8, Df-llr'P.!1enan1l<lflh, Ill tl1e 
fit.nte ,,,( l'llimi.,lrJtllill.. ·whid1 nid (•ulm dnm11 eontJ\lnt•d 1l far¢:!' am(llln[ <>! ~(lltl, 
to. wjt. 4i2,il70 t@II, and which 11ald cnlm ,fump tlw Stllc! Robf'.tt w. Archl1llld 

, ll.n(l his ,taMCill.ti'-8 ll)!!tet>d to tlj)t'rMe fflld tn ,Al;lir,: tilt' pr(!,l,U('t t,f ,fll": !'(8lll~ , , 
t'Xl'.'IU!!ively l'>Ter the linl'& of tlm wbi;;!l '\'All!';<' ltfli!roAd ('t,,: llnd that the ' 
'<tM. Roll("7':t W, A1·ehh.:tld 11tibtWt'ltlly i1Ud .:1orn111t1y (lid n_•e, Mit 01'\clal pn!!ltlon 
and influenei" · as ,mch judi.e to i;ecure from the enid coa.l Cl)nlJmn:, the Pttid 
agret'meat. · · · · · · · · 

Wllerefwi" tht> i;:s.id Uoht.•rt W; Ardiliald 'l'<'R~ and ill g11ilty of 1,1il1b~lun·ior as 
1mcb }wl.ge, and o!, 11 m1l!ldemeanor in l!lleb offlee. · 

That the ;said Robert 1\'. Art'bbald, wb.ifo holdinr: the offico; of Vnited 8tnte1J 
, dt,('olt, judge and ,l!Ping a, memtwr nf th!' 'lJnit~d States Comnwr,•i• Con rt; w11~ o:nd, 
!l!I gnil t~ of gw!"s and lmpl'O!le'I' t'!onduct. and wa11 amt IS' gnuty or a mlsdern~ttnor, 
iu, 11aid cireuit jadgp and H a me,mh<'r ,1f ~a.it! C'onuncrre Court In l!l1lDn<>r and 
rorn;i, 11;a rontiws, t,o Mt: Prtor t<J s,nd on ti!"': 4th d!l:V of AprlL 1011. tb('re was 

· tiendlll~ In said T:ll\t<'<l StlHe11 Co~mert+(' ronrt the salt 6f Lnu111t1llle ant'! ::,;aghv!lle 
ltnilrond Co. v. Tbe, l:nterlltate Commer('<? Commb111ion. S:iid 1mlt ~a~·arirnc-d ,ind 
,111bn1ittt>d w 1111.ld t;ntt"'d State~ ·commere~ Oonrt Qn tll!' "th dM· r.t A11ril, mu ; 
fhat ,ifterwai:d", to wit, on tli.e 22d dli.';r ot' All&ll!<t, lllll, wMlt· 11ni,111uit wa,1 still 
pf'nding'in ll:ald C()UTt, 11ud btfore the sn11w had 'b,:,en decided, tlu; i<aid Uohbrl W. 
ArclilrnJd, na ft lllf'l!lbi•r of i,nid U1iitt>d ~t11tN1 Co1nmer<"f' Oo11rt, •N•n•tly ... ,wron~
full.v;.1wd unlt;wfolly did wrltt, e letter to tht: nttoi•m•y for Uu1 auiil.l,,,.1d1i,•Ult: & 
Nasbvill;, Rnilrond Co. r0qneiitlng liRld' 11ttorn!ly' to 1me·one of tlif' i.Yitn('~S('~ who 
had t,-Atifi<'d in 1<aid ~uit on llf•hnlf or Rnit1 r.•omtltl.ny and to gf•t his f'Xplanation 
and inr~•rpretatim1 .of f:<•1·tain hc~tirrwny that tht,. ~ai<l wit11e!<~ bad dv.i'n ·tn' !ald 

:, .suit, anil ~ommnnkntll tile !l!l'.UW tn tlm Rahl R1)be:rrw. An'hbald;,wl\ii,li fl.'qll€-St 
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was eOll:lpiled with by said attorney; t11at afterwards, to wit, on the 10th day 
, M Januurv, 1812, ,while iaid »hit Willi :,till pendiug, and before the l&l1le had 
, been <t~lded t,y SD.id. court; the said :kobert W. Ari:'hhnhl, il.11 Jrid:g,1 ot ooid court, 

:!leeretls, wron;l'ully, and, unlawfully again did write to th& suitl attomey thitt 
othH members ot "3.id United Sbltea Commerce Court has dil1eovered evidence 
, Qn fil~ in llHld KO it det,1"11\le1ital to ,tile liaid J'l:\:tl:l'Ol\d eom11any and cont1a17 to tl1e 
ztat:emen~ ittld l.'ontentinr,~ 1nadi, by till! said attorn.-r, and Utt! imid Robt•rt '\\", 
Archbntd, judgoi> ot llald n,ited Staui11 Commerce Court all afor&aid, in l!aid 
Jetkr rcQ.Ueshi\l the ~ut,d atlOl"u;>y to IUake to him. the said R9hert w. Arrhhald, 
1m exp?a11ation a.nd an ll.nf<wei:> therero; a,n,;J !le, the gaiil Robert w. Ar<•11b11ld, an 
a we:mt,,,tr of Mid United Stat,:.g Ct>mmcrc~ Court aforesaid, did then and there 
req.uel!t and ,;o!1dt tile :mid attorney tor Nu~ ,;a1il r,1i1toad eoiupniis to u\ake 

··, and deih·ar to lhe 11ald·Uot"!':tt W. Arcb!,aJd a further argn,111<:mt, ill .~uJ),)(Jrt of 
th11 r,ontenifou~ <it the said attorm;y -~'-' ~<!I>re>'cutiug thr, ><ni<i railroad c"'m111wy, 
'whith request wat1 emnplicd with by said atlorm•y, all n! which ,;m the vart of i.ald 
ltoliert W, ,A,rebbald wm:1 done i<e(in.,tly, wrongtully, and nnlawfully, and 1shid.1 

', wi11:1' wit11.>U't th(!' kuowledge 11r consl!l!t ol tile said Intcr~tat*' Cummeree Ct11IJ· 
rul;ision or its artorru;ys. 

Whemfore the said Robert \\~. Arclibald "l'"a~ and i~ guilty of misb,•havior in 
· <:>mr.e, ll,U\'l- irns nnd. i~ guilty cf a mls<iewtanor . 

.l.R'l't(/LE G. 

ThitHn·the ;rwr 191H 01w FrodcrM, Wnn1ke, of Scni,,,toll, Pit,. purebased a two• 
thirds fntere~t fo a lta!!e ,}11 cel'taiu coal land;; own<,d by the Philadelphia&: Head
Ing Coal & Iron Co,, locu.tf:d near Lorl:e~ry Jm1di,m, in ~aid Xtafe, RJHI irnt UIJ a 
number ot improvemeotH thereon and Q}Jern(ed n eulrn dimip )-0cate1l on ;;aid 
1,irope;ty !or ~everttl Jears tl1e~nfter; tlmt op;,mtlom, w~re ,•:u.ried on at a loss; 
tba,r ia1d Yr,idetitk Wa:rnke th«reupou upplfod to tt1e Philudl'lpllia &: Reading 
(',;:,,!l & Iron c,,. 'fm• the minin,g m1q114 M tlle 8!1id land covered by the iRid Jea~e, 
a)ld ,wae ipfpt~e,d t!Jat the leo,,e under whieh he claimed bud been for:feite,J two 
;>etu·,~ r,efore lt wa,: a,.,;i~ned to him, un(l hi~ appliti11tio11 ror ~aid ni.apl\ wa~ there
fore denied; that said l>'rederick Wnrnke tben made a propo!!ition to Oe01•ge F. 
Baet, pre,,ident ot the Philadelphia s, Heuding Railroad Co. and president ot 
t!w l'niladalpbia & Readiu¥ Coal & Irnn Go., to ,l'llnqui.;h any daim that he 
mli;:bt ba.-e ln this !}roperty under tbt, i;ai<l foas", pp)YiMtl Iha 1, the PhilndelJJhin & 
Reading Coal & Iron Co. would glrn him an opera.ting Jea>!e on v,ha,t was known 

,·as the· I,incoln .culm hunk locllted mi,ir l.orflerry; th11t ~aid Geuri;-e l", Daer re
tr:rr,e<l 1<ai(l pn)l10,;ition to one \V. ;r. Hiclmrd:.<, Yice 1u·esid,mt ~nd g.,ne,ral rua1w
ger M the T'l1iladelphia ~ Re11.tling Cwtl ,',; Iron Co., for ,•onr;ideration and action; 
that tile general policy of tbe said ~oal <•ompan;r being adverse to the Ieil8e of any 
at \is eulm hanks, the said Gt•or:;:e I<'. H11er aml Uw mid W. J. Rirl111rds dl'dined 
to muke the leal!e, and thl" said l•'rederklr ,varnlrn wa," ~o udvl~<>d: that th.:, ;iaid 
'Jl'n,d>E'rlt~ w,u'tl.lt.e tJHm n'lAde sevet11l 1tU1•Jl1J1ts, through hl1; attor,,cy!.l and friendi;, 
to bfl'\"!!' tM !llld G,iori.e F, Uoi!r and the ~llid W. J. Rkbards re,!onsitler their de• 
ci,.lhn 'in tlw premii<<lfl, l>ut witlmut avail; that on or 111:>out :November l, 1911. 
the. allid Frederick Wunke called upon n,>1,ert -~ ~rcllb4ld, who WAS Uien and 
now.is II l:nited i3tatt'l! eireuir j11dge, ha Ying been d\llY dEe&ignated aa one ot the 
judge;; ot the (inited Sta NB Couuneret> Court, and agke,i him, ihe i<Jlid Hobert W. 
Al'<:hbald, to intercede In hi!l tlchitlf wirl, tbe ~ai1l W. J. Richards; that 011 )lo
nirubcr 24. 1911. the s11id Roliert W. An:bho.ld, judge 11" afore~idd, pur~u/\nt. to 
f'J!ld roquest, did, write !l let:t.ir 'tr; the i.nl<l W. J, 11.i,:hard~ requestl!lg an a1,i,olnt-
1nent wftll m .. sttitl w. J. llit:lUtrds: lllflt ~•Wli'l!tl d!l:;'l'! U1creaftPr the llllld Roh
ert W .• h•C'hbnld called at tlw offlc!' o! tlle 11aid W .• l. Rieharua t1} intereooc fr)r 
tl1e ~ai1t'Frt>rli>rick WarnJ.e; ·that tl,e ~aid IY. J, H1d1Ard,i tll,,n a11<1 t ht>ri' infornwd 

• }he xairl Robo,rt \'\". Arcll.bdd that the de(!ll,1on which he had git·£m tn rite j(aid 
:•:war:nkl'I mn~t he con~i.derod 1u1111taL and the ;.aid Ar1?hb11ld so infarmed the ~id 
· Wamlte; ,that the entire eap1tal stock ot tl1,:, Pbihidel,\hta & He,.ulin1t fX•al & Iron' 
Cti. i" o'.,,.ned b)· the Reading C<>" wnkl!. ill~,:, owM the entire ca1,irnl sto(•k of the 
Pbilad1i'lpl1\a & R<:'o.ding Railrond Co., w!tkb ht~t-m,m,•d cmn1,:rny ii< JJ. romumn 

· "Carrier enga~Pd In inierstatt• ,~01nme1·ee. 
Th11t tile ·~itld 'Uob.:-rt W .• -1.rcblmld, judl{e a~ ,don•c1u,M, well'.l1n1n..-h11'\" ii.11 uf tl,e 

a!;),te8llid 'tifrt~, 'did wrl"!n,l?full;v attC!ll!)t lo \l~e M.8 .inflOMlC'P. 'ai, .~lldl jud:;:,, to' ttid 
and as~l~t the said Frl!'derick Warnke tu <1ecurn an opemting lease of the Aid 
Unmln Mllm dump owned fl<' the Philatlelphla & RmdinJ: Coal & Iron Co .. HS 
&:toresal~,, "\'ibkl} le1u,e:, the olil¢ials of tl.14~ said l'hilad,111,,bia & Read!ng Ooal & 
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l:1(J>f:AO!·l·,'\tlC!i'{ (>J,1 ;rtJD(Hl IfaooLD Loun:EitB.\OK . . 
..• \ cfocisioµ Jioldi:rig that a m"Qtion 1·<:>lating to u question of tlrnSen.a.te 
sitting as a cmut of inipencµm1'nt i:i} ni:it. d~hU:u1.ble.. .. -•· .·. 

The Senate h Ul'en i.uionm~d 1 on Fdn·uflry 28.~ hy message, _of 
1l1e a(!tion 2 of f Hepre:oenta.tires, transmitted t<, thf' House 
on thQ siunc d1w & ~ 1nesSrtile ,im.wuncing it;s reHdiue~s to i·eceive tJte 
manage1·;; appointed hy the Hom'!(•. for the purp08e of exhibiting the 
nrticlrn,. of im hment . 
. · ·. On i\ltJ.1-cl1 the. managrrs _on th~ pni1; M the !~011s<\ appear_ed 
before tlic Semite llll(l wen~ l't"?Ct,ffe<l with thl' formaht-il'B customari.ly 
obB!'.rvNl on such occasions: . . · . · 

Mr. 1fai1agc1· Sumnerg rt•ltd ih,• 11•~<,lt1tion • agreed t<) by tlieHoiisii. 
nppointi.np- it.~ managfm1, 11.nd. yi;,1,fod to )fr. I\Iur:ngnr Hrq~ning, 
·who .rettd the rirt,icks of ii:npnachment, a..; follow(>: .. · · 

,Ut!'ICLES OF l!II.l'F.AClU!BNT .AG.HKST JU.ROW LO"Cl>El-:U.\CK. 
' . ' ' 

Co~nRES8 OF ~ma; lJN1'i'En STATP:g o~ A~i1mrc~, . 
lx TUE Ho"\:"SE oi REPRES!!:\'T.-\'l'tV!!s, 

· · 1/ebroary £,i, 19$1. 
· Jlesolution 

R~olti~lf., Thnt Harold LoiJ~erhack, wlw r!! 1t "Gnite9 States dil:ltl:fot. 
judf,>c of the northern district. of C1lifornia, be impeached -of m.is
thmH.•unors in office; 11nd that the evidonoe heretofore.taken bv tbs 

.•. sp~ci11I .OOtilln.iltee o:f th~ Ilousr~ .. of lfop1·e...,,:i11t.11ti.-:es under -llouse 
Rssnluticm 239, sustain~ ti,·0 a.rticles of impendnnent, whie.h ft.l'e here
inafter s<it om-; und tlrn.t. the \>aid mticlns hn; and they am hQreby 

•· v the Ron~e of Repr·esenfativcs~ and that the saine shill be 
'to t.h!~ Senate ill tlrn following words and .figures, to wit-; 

.. art:icles.ot impN1clm1out of tbe.Houiie ot Uepre'ieut&.t.i'1':f'~~ of·tlie C·i:iited Stete~ 
ot Amt>ricn in the· name of th(•tnFelve~ 6.nd 1•t all ot the people ol thi:i- UnHed· 
States of A.tnt-rlea 11gain11t Har(>ld Louderbaek, who was 111nmint,:id, dnlY 
11na.iflli'd, and_ collln11asloned to -~•m·t' dnrlng ~oo b,:ha ~ior i.n. office~ as Onited_. 
i,ltatel! dll!trlet .J1\dge tor. the nox:th~rn:· dlsrri~t lit Ca,lttornla, (;In .Ai1ril 11, 1~S, 

ARTICLE I 

'J:'11ut tbe"11ald Haiold Loode.rbac:k, "hatin;;· hien 11\miioat1:d· hr, _th.; fi,:,J!l,lt'!1lt. 
1it ti_,,.. Units'd Ht,1it'I!, ctmftni11,d h;r Ow i:!.(illate o! the UnitM.8tates, duly qualified 
an(l co1nmil!aioned and ,vbile actiug a.~ a district judge tor tile no.1'.tht'rn .dlatrtct 
rif "l°'uli!ornia did im din~r11c 11ud varim.is o,cuion;s l!<O abu!S€ tbe.pol\'or of .hi~.· 
ldih Fllke, tlla:t he 1.- hereby cht1ri;ed witlt l:.Yranriy ud oppres~loti-; tQvo11ti)lm 
an(l c,mSI➔l('tCJ, whereby he haa hron~lit th~ e.dmtuistrution ot julltke ln said 

. dl&trkt in tbfl court of which _ho ia a jndgr, into dllirepute, trnd. by J1ls_t'<.mduct 

• H. Re!, 4'0Jl: aeuord, I>- ~118. 
• n~~o-rd. n, :ucy:;. 

': ·:.::;i;;j~. 1•.~ llfl :. " . '.' 
• a.. ltcco. fM, ltrn:-oro, p. il117. 

(184) 
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, , · , is $1lllt$' of:: mbl1fha rior, fillltni: um1er tlu; co11,ti,ntlon11l J.)rO,'ll:IH)Il as gronml 
tor im1ieach01ent und rem◊VSJ from otflrll.'. · ·, , , , , , 
, Jn that the said ,Jfarold' l,oucl,:rbac.l: Oll or a1:ioutthe,:rntb d,iy' ,,! ::\far,ih, 11130, 
,\t nb chamben and ln his capacit:,- B.8 judge l1t,lres,:,,id1 did Ytill!'ully, t~ran
nicall;,, und t1LlJlTI!Sl!ive!7 dillcharge on -~ddi,;;o;ri, G. ~trm1g, wliom he had on tb.e 

· lltlnili:,: of lfar,clt, 1030, a11p,,i!1fod n~ \i,1uit1 ree.-!Yel' ir1 tI,1e ma,ttl)r (I'! Olm\l~inl1 
11.eain11t Russcll-C~,ill C•), after having attempted, w tor(!(I ;\nd' c,'t~l'l!t" the said 
:stroug to appoint Olll' Dou~las Sil(m: as atrorne:i, tor tbe rec~h·N· in. ,altld case. 

'rn th&t t:lw aai'd flarold L1>11thirl>ack illlpr.,perly,lld att<:!ml)t to cuus,• th{• said 
Addisoll G. StMng to !IJ:)l;oint the sail) D(•Ugla8 Short a& attorney ,tor tile r~ei've.r· 
b,v promi~es ot allowance t►t Jar~ !ell!! Ulld by threlltS ot r'etlli~•dl t,,,,:;,; dill be 
~tui,:e to <111poi11t 81.1d Do1.1gla.ll,Short. , · 

ln thut. d,e iaid JMJ·old !-,,)i1<1t'rhn<tk 1\opro111•r:l? d\i'.! n~e llfa rrlflee ·and Jo<iwt:r, 
of dh1trict judi.e in hi., nwn i•er~olial Juootest t:,y <!!lUijlng th~ 11.:{)I)ointment ot the 
·,Aid. l}ou_glw; .Shorr n~•aitq,rn~))' Jc,~ (]:\e r~~Cl~iy~··r,_"!.~t:t11e.~u~t+11u.:et:·•1..~g~~?'.~tt·io1~, ()t 

d('IWlml o( tme Su11:1 l,~ll.1,t;. to wl)Nll tl!t• aull,l Iforoli,I 1,011,li!rbticl, ,was under 
· p,;r~t)nal Dhli,!:Jtfou,' tli<? ,said l:,!:)'1:1 T:<::\lw hitvll,g ,,nternd ilito' tt certa'lu arrirng;,-· 
uumt :tll.d, eoni!pinHiF with the €l~l4 Harold Td1t1dt•rfa.1ck tn 111:0\'ide him, tile ij:J.id 

'HJtl'()Jd Lornl,,i•haek, with !l ro<mt lltt the ii'nirnmnt Ilut,>.l in tlw 'City 1:1! l;l11n 
.Fra~l~~o; .qaHf.,, n1ld.· ruad~: itrriu1g,!m-r:nr.~, r•)~•·rt~~it'i"l:~ri~1;t:,ii~i(l. ~1yrm .l:n · hj1'f, Ht\:~ 
LNLke'K name rmrt im:riug :ill liill's tht,,efor in rash under un 11fr11hi;ement with 
'the su'i.d Harold Lc,nderhnd,, fo l.le ,dmhnr~<'!l ln full. M in. var~ in. wd.11r tlwt 
rl1e ·~uitl Harold f,()~1d.l1'rb11ck miidu.· cf/11ti1iue t,.\ a<:1,111111~, re~Me ln the city and 

'cwwtY" or !'an i,-'r,a1;ct~c,, 11'1't;ir,lmving \rr111r1!JPri;i, amt imlawfully ""'talilil'lbcd a 
,Jit'tilfous r-01,idt•ncl' in Co1ttr11 Cos,tn (.'(lunty f(lt t,1.:; ~ole 11,u·po,e .-,r 1m1•Nperly 
, remol'in;::: ior t1'fol to ;;i1iu Contri1 f'ns:Lll .Couut;Y a l'.'.l!U11~.1,f netiou t>i'hkh the· ~aid 
Haroli:l· Londct·h1<C), (';<l)ecte,1, to b& :tiled ae-ainKt t,irn: anlt tho.t t,he Mid Do11gh,~ 
Sllorr did receini htrl!t, 11ild exurbH.nt1l !ee~ fnr lliB i;,;r1'i~eM a;:: atto:rney !or t!'tl;' 
1'1:!Cdwr in ~:\id, action, and th£• .:airl Sun L('al.,· did re,:-eh'e t>erta!n feei,, gratui
tie~. und l<.>u11;;; din,ct!y <)r il1Uir<'ctly !r!lln tite t<,ti,€1 J>mig;lati ~h()rt ;l,nWuntiul!' 
ap1,rci':dm.afaly til ~:L~Oil. ,' · · , , '' : · · · · ', , , , ', : , , · 

'fn tru1t r.he ~111<1 H,n·ol;l Lott(lerl,ack eutel'.:>d in::o n e,m~pir.i.cy with the ,mid 
, Sum Lea.ke to 1•iol:1(c tlw 1n·ovi~ioll~ flt tlle C,l!lfornla Pollt1eal eolJe ir. ;,>1tt1b
H1<hin.: Ii ,re;iidt>nl:4' fo tlle comity o! Cnnti:11: C,,~ta wh•m th~! ~aid Harold Lnu1lti.r• , 
bact in tact 1l1d · not ·r•:<''id,• 111 ~ii:id county o.nd · could ll()t bn,·1:, <?Ptzibi!shed 11 
re11l1lenee wlth()l\l th,i rooceiilmeut of his adtml 71:,id<:rn;e ln Ut<: C•Junty o! San 

·Fruud~co, CO\'<'re!l 11nd cnm:e11led b;, ine,:rns of the ~ald co11spir:1c~, with the ~a.iti 
8am J'.,eake, all in viol11tion of ~lie Jaw ot tl!e'llti1t,i 01"1.:.1lifomia. , " , 

Iu t1111t the .s:i.id H,u6ld Londe1•back, !n •Jrtler H• !rive ,•olt)?' !'<, lliH. fh'.titi•1U!'I 
· n•stdence in the c011ntr ot Comril .co~ta. aH fot• the 1u11"(1<>i<e of pl'ep,n-ln~ ·:md 
ta,lrely ,cr;;,at!l»f, pror,t ne,ne'i~arl' ,1'<J , ~.•te.l:11,1.•b, li!m;ul!f ,·as, 11 ,1•e,idf'.!lt vt, :C1,mtFa 
(\)s,t;~ Co\lntl' iu antld1,11ticm (l't' an iil'l:ion be,ex;;,eci..,•il t,> !,!! l•rtllt/tllt ,1,;:,,ltt~! Mlll, 
f-0r tP~ .~ql~. l)l'll"{)()S.f~ ·of Jn.e~>ting· .n.w :r,:qnireml'nt~ ·or fJil' c~)dt~ 91'. ,Ciril Pr<,CH(l!l~ 
llf th1: Stfltc 0,£ C:i.litornln 1'r11ridb1i t11,1t (dl ~,rn~;,;i of 1lCHoo m11.~t he trk,} \II 
the ~J,J1~t~~. ht ,.,,.vtdeh t-hl~ df•f(\Iltla1-1J ·1'"<~~~1dt~~ ,,~t Jlw e~,nlnlcrtr.:h1:f :or th,~· tu:~tinn., did 

, l.n ac()')rd11n1;e wiLh the (!'l)W<i•l,:,nc,.- Hmere,1 i!li'o with thP isald Sam Leake• tmhtn<• 
'(ull:s, rt~brfi~:r 1l~ ii: votc1'. i1l .. snid (~1~nln1 ~t.1~f ◄1, (;~)uni~\ '\\'hf~fi lu lnw uru;1 \u fnd 
, he did, 1,oL i:c~hl1• in ,;,lid cmm!y :md eould wn s,, n,;,:i,-tr,, :rnd tlrnt the ,aid 
ac,, of IlArold I.ouderl,llCJ, (;(:nsUtnt••·a tr,fony ,lt-thwll hy hPcUnn ·l2 of tile P.-irnl 
C.oili! of California. 

\Vtierefure th,~ auid HRrol<l Lt,uderl1ack wai<. :md i" :::·nill,r of :i, e,,m•,rn, Pf ,\u1,, 
tluct: tmp:ro:pi:!r, OJlilTPR~l:!!. and nnln,w:tiil and j~ guilty <>f 1riiooel1iui.v1· irt i . .fllc& 
Uij sneh .:Judiw tttl'!l w,a!< ~nd is guilty ut a mi;;demeanor in olllci!. 

'\ '' ' :: .'•'' ' ' 
Auwui U 

,That lluoltl Vmih'rhe.ck, Jmlgt> as afore&aid, ·,..aA l?'(lilt.J' of ::t course of im
JJMJ,-ier and 1lTllr!1Vf1ll comhld ll8 aju(lge; ·fl!lM W!tb pnrtiality IUld ta'l"(>rltlsm ti, 
im1,r0Jl\!t\J' i:ranUng exce~@iv,;,, exo:rblteut, and nnr~asonahle 11llnwnmie.! ui,, di><· 
~Ut!l'ements to 'nne '~lllri-liall Womlw:inl am1 h, on~ S,uim,.l Shortrld;;e, jr., us 
re¢eh-et al1d at)orner, re111,.,cti .. ely, in tlle matter ot th;; I.umbermtm's Reeiproi;:111 
4,:~uei!! tioP.. , · , , , ,·, , · , , · · , , ·, · · , 

·Alid'in that thli ,mid Harold Lim<lcr'biu:k,'judgo ail aforesaid, havinifi:ili;,iop;•rly' 
a~qui~d j11ri~di,.,tiou ot tbe ca,e of the Luml>ermt'n's Reci1m::,,!t1I A.-soi'lation 
· eontrar;y. to. the Ja,v of the Un!te;J. Statet and the nil,;;~ of U.e court did, tln 01: 
about tba 29th da1, of ,1nly, 19!10, ap!)olnt ,one .Ma:rahall Woo1h«1i;d ui1d onl) 
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Wherefore the said, Harl)ld Lorn1ertmelt was,: and 111, guilty, o:t misbr-btlTior a. 
8ucil judge and t)f a misdemeiu:ior in office. 

[t!:ElA:t.J ' ' ' ' J'NO. N, GAll!'!ll',K. ' ' 
811a<Uu:r of l'!w Ilou,e Gf keprc~c111,,11,.,e,,, 

«\.ttegt: SOU1"1l TRillllLE:, Cl,;1•~ • 

. ·, !fr. :\tanager Smnn~ni th.on ,,cnt~rod a, .re3e:rv&tion, of. the right t.o 
exhibit at llJ!Y time thereafter u.ny further articles of accusation or 
impen.chment, and 1nads formal a.n!1011111:cioont that the 1111rnagers on 
the,p1t1'tof the Hous~.of Repreaentatlt"ea-0- , 

do now d!)mund that the Sen:ite tl\ko cmfor for th.- appl'aranm ,if ;mid Ha:-old 
,I,oudertiaek to lfll.ffl'el' e:Hd ltnveaehxn.int, and 110 now deo:iand hia hii,1maclluumt, 
c'onTlNfon, and reei1>viil frt1m o:tlJi::e, · · · 
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· CoxGRESS or 'I'1i1: lhiITEJ> STATES or .A:11nm.:A. 
Ii-. 'l'liE Hucgs OF REPRESENT.invz.s, . 

. .· . ... . . .· · . . . Jlarch.9, 1936. 
R1;•r;olved. Thut Halsted L. Ritu,,r. who is 11, Unit.ed States district 

judge. for the soutl~ern d!strl£!t of ·Florida.,. be impeached .for mis• 
· · heliiwwr. :mi! fDr h1i:h criines i:inrl 1i11~doinca11ori!; ,md th:tt the e,i

dsnee Jwi:otoforc titk(;n bv the s11bcommittee of the Committl'e .on the 
Judicfary of the House of Repr:escatati1·~s 1cmder. IL Rea. ie:~ of the 

. Sew,nty-third ('tiriirress su~btins articlis of impPi:i.ch1n1>rit, ~hich are 
hereinafte.1· ,mt, ont: and that nm.said articles be. &nd thev are herebv ... 

. adopted by the Honse of itepresentatives! n:i1d r·hat tho snme shall be 
exhibited to the 8e1wtc in tlw follirn·ing "ords and figures, to wit: 

. ~\.rtides of jmpl'm·hment of the IIouSMlfl{BlW(!Bentative~ oftlie l'.:'nited 
Stll,f,es of Arne.1·icit in the na.rru- of therno1clves and of an of the people 
of the United States of America ngainst Hll.hit.ed L. Ritter, tl"ho was . 
appointed, d1ily qua.lifie<l, nnd commissioned to s11rve, during •!bod 
b!ha.yior in olli~, as Cnited Starns. district ,iudge for the soiiiliem 
dJstnct of Flomla, on February 15, 1929.. •· . 

AR'!'ICLl:;.l 

That the said Ifalsted T,. Ritter. having hei:iu nomimited kr the 
Prmridm1t of thl' United States, confirmed bv the Senate of the Cnited 
Stah~s, qui:lified an.d com1uis1.1ioned._ an~ while uct~ng ltd R n,itejl 
Stlltcs :ct judge for the southeri1 di.stnct of Flortda, was and 1s 
guilty of rnisbehavior and of a bigh cdme and misdemeanor in office 

· iu manner and form as foll<H\"s, to· wit: On or ll>2l)i 
·· A. L. Ranlrii::t ('ff'ho hitd been ll. law p11rtiier of ,. iateh 

before Stlid jndge\ic appoilltment as judh,e), as solicitor inti ff, 
.filed in the court of the snid .fodge mtte,r a CBl'tain foreclosure suit . 
and receinirsh.iJ> proceeding, the same be 1'Bert R Holls.nd 
snd others agamst Whitehall · . Coinpuny &nd 
othe Xmnher e78-.M'-Eq.). Ori pr ah<in . rnso; t.ha, sa.id · 
;Judi.re ttor allowed the suid Rankin an adnmce of $2,500 on his fee 
for his services in said case. On or about , 19,30, the said. ,Judge 
Ritter by letter requested. ~nm.her· ge o:f. !1uted States district . · 
court for the southern district of F to wit, HonorablP- Ale~and<'r 
:Akerman, tofu rmd deterllline the tota.l anow~nce fQr the.said Re.ukiu . 
. for hia services in said caso .for the reason as stated by Jmlge Ritter 
iu suid letter the said Rankin had formerly been the. law partuer 
of the said .I gel{ittel',. andhe .did not feel that he sho1il.d P:tSS npoll .· 
Um totaJ a1low.i.nce. made said Rankjn in thnt case nhd. that if Juage 

(188} 
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Akerman wou]d fix the nlloWAilOO it would relieve the writer, ,Tud~ 
Ritter, from- a:nv llnlbttrrnssment if thereafter nny question sl1ould 
a l'ii:e aa to his; ,T i.cdge Ritter's, favoring s11id Hankin with an ex:orbito.nt 
1~ - -

___ 'fhcreafh~r:ward1Jrnt.w1thstaruhng the.13&id '.J 1id6re Akerman, in com
pliance with ,Judg6 H.itter1s request, a.Ilowed the ~aiJ Rankhi a foi of 

- $15,000 for his services in aaid oa9e, :frrun which fl.urn the saiil $:>.,500 
ther~tofore aUom:!d_ the s11.id R~nkin by ,J~dge Hitter 11s :~n advance 
on his foe was deducted, tl1e sard ,fudge R1ttor. well knowmg tJrnt nt 
hiil request compensation had been fixed by- ,fodge Akernu:ui for the 
im.id I:unkin·8 services ih said ens,,, uud notwithstamling tlw restra.il!t 
of pt<t;priety expressc<l in his snid fotter to ,Judge Akerman, and 
ig-norini!! thEI danger of einhutr11.ssml'nt mentioned in said Ji,tt,:,r. did 
fi:s: un aHditiooo.l und exnrhita11t 10(1 !or the said Rankin in snid ci1sc. 
On or about December 24-. 1fl30. wh,m the final deeree in said eu.se 

. W!l.8 sii.,rned, the sahLTu Ritt.er 11.llowed the .~aitl Rimkin, additio11n] 
· · to the totalnHowance 5,000 theretofore allowed by ,Tndge Aker-

man, n. fee of $75,000 for his services ht so.id en,:;~. out of which allow-
- uncc the said ,Judge Hitter· directl'\" profited." On the same <foy, 
December 24, 19,'}0, the 1'eceh-'Eff in said case paid the said Rankin; 
as part of his sa_1d a.ddiriona} fe{'. tire sum of $:15poo, 11.11d tlli\ ;;aid 
Rankin on the ~,\me day privatdy paid and delivcmd to die s11id 
,Judge Ritter foe sum of $2,500 in cash: S2,000 of 3aid $2,WO was 
deposited in brrnk hv ,Judge Ritter on, to wit, December 9$, ll);30, 
the remaining- $;,00 oeing kept by ,fod)?e Ritter and uot deposited in 
bank Ulltil, to wit, ,July 101 1~31. Betwe,;in the t,ime. o·f such initia1 
payment on said additional fee and April 6, 1031. th£\ said receiver 
pnid said "R11.nki~ the-n•on $5,000. On 01· a.bout April 6, 1931, the 
f:'aid "Rankin received the lmlanC'f\ of tlrn said ad<litional fee allowed 
him by ,fud;re- Ritter. ;,aid h!11nnce amounting to $.fi'lJ)OO. Shortly 
therca1ter. oi1 or a.bout il 14, Ul3l, tlie said Rankin paid and 
delivered to the said .Ju rittel'. prfrately, in cash, an ndditional 
sum of $2.000. The s:i.id ,Jud:;ro IJalstetl L. Ritter eorru · and 
1mltl.wfn"lly aecept.ed flild received ~or his own nse nnrl ben . irom 
the said A. L. Rankrn the aforcs,nd i:;ums of rnorn~y, amonntmg to 
$4.500. 

·.... \Vhereforc-,, the St1id ,Judac Hnlstcid L. Ritler was and is guilty of 
misbe}rnYior n.nd was nnd is'guilty of a high C'rime and misdeuieimor. 

ARTICLJ!: II 

.. Th.iii the said Halsted L. Ritte1\ while holding the otfice of rnited 
Stntc-s district judge :for the sonthP-rn dist.r-iC't of Florid,l. having been 
nomi1i.:i.t~d by the President l)f th" Unifod $tates1 confirmed by the 
B<in"to (>f- .tl4il_ Unit(ld · qualified a11<l comrnisRioncd, and 
ivhil0 acting as a Pnited Stutes d id jnd/le for f-he eonf.h\'rn (fo,t-r'id 
of Fforirla, wus nnd is guilty of misbehavior and of high cr~mes and 
misdeme&uors in office hi manner 11-nd form 11.s follows, to .w,t; -- . 

On the 15th day (1fFebro~ry rn20 the so.id Halsted L. Ritfor, ha.i:ing 
hmm 11.ppoint,ed as Unit11rl State's di!?tr:-iet. jud;,,,e for th& soutJ1er:n di\1• 

· trictoi Florida. was dnlv cornm.issio1ted to serve as siich 
- - good behavior in Imm~diately prior thereto and for 

;p~1us the ~aid Halsted L. Ritter had practiced lnw in sai1l 
dish-fot m partnership with om) .A. L. Rankin. which partnership was 
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a. l'{)~·cin'.l', whlch reqo;st ()Tl the pa.tt of the Stdd Rankin was complied 
with bvthesaidelerk. 
•. On (Moher 16r ~H2P; the said Hollariil telegraphed to the .:1aid 
l.!ankin, re~crriug ~o ~is _previmtB wire re(pm1iing- _hiI!• t~) re~rain from 
filmg the hill aud ui~ustmg that the matt&r t'ern-0-m m rts tuen status 

· • tinfil tu.rt.her• iustrt16ti:ou wt\S gir,ni; ri:nd on: Oefobe1· 11, 1920, the said 
1{1mkin wil'l!cl to Hollaml that lw would 110t nHJ.ke nn appli.::atiou on 
his b!3!1!'.lf .for the appointmenl of a. recefrcr. On October 28, 1929, a 
htfarin~ on the romi)laiat 11.i11.i petition for rcce.ivership vrns he11.!'d 
before ,J Halstod. L. Ritter 11t Uiaroi, at which hearing the said 
Be1t Ii:. 1tppea1·od in person be-fore s~id Judge Rittnr .nn<l 
advif!,'.tl t that he \dshe.d to withdi·aw the suit and asked :for 
distnlESlll I! of cmr1pfaint 011 the ground that the bin was filed 
withoucllis autliority .. · .· . . · .. ··. · · ... · · ·. • 

But the- said ,Judge Rittet\ folly advised of the facts and ofrcmn
stunces hereinbe:1'ore ,recited, wto:1gfu1Iy an~ opp!·ess~vely e:ccrdsed 
lhe pow(It'S -of hts o.Bice- to ean-y mto exectit10n smd plan .and agree-, . 
mcnt theretofore arrived itt1 and refused to grant the roqueat of tJ1e 
!l&id lfolliwd and made etfortiv.i the cho.rnper!ous uudt•rtaking of the 
said . Ridrnrdi!on and · Rankin and · .ed the so.id Hich:ardson 
receiver of the said hotel property, t1H1.t objection was 
!nade ~o f_u!!ge ~itter that said Ridmrdson hod bean a,ctivc in f9ment
mg this 11ogat1on and wns not tt proper- person to act a,:; 1'0c.•1ver. 

On Octobcw 15-, 1999, snicl Hankiu ma.d.e oi.th to each of the hi1ls 
for ii~tl:Wr4)l;!OJ'S which Wi.'f(t filc\d t,1eJ1e.;:t day. · 

On October Hl, bills for internmtion in s.~id fon~closm~ suit 
wel'e filed bv said in and ~Ictcnl t m the names of holders of 

· np o:-.:i1n:1te~Iy $51000 q! iiaid !h:J:lt,; ,,. . hi('h. interve1to;1·s 
di the so.HI n·<1u1s1lc tiW, ds required by s,ud 

• first. mprtgage to. tiring forcdosqrc proceedings on tlm part of the 
bo1idhold0i-s. · · . ·. · · .. · . 

The iiai<l Rankin aud Uctcu.lf appoared as 11ttorneys for complain
ants iuul intervcnors, and in response to a ;;iuggcstion of the said 

· · .liidg(: Ritter; the silid llett'alf witlulniw its attorney for tomplaiwmts 
nnd intl'n c-1wrs and. said ,Jud~~ Rittl'r thereupon appointed said 
:::Uet(•aH m, 11.ttonwy for tho sairl Rieha.rdeon, the, reecivcr. 

'Aud in the further carrying out of sa.id urr&n(:!emN1t and under· 
stn.nding, the 1,mifl Richardoon (•mp.loy(;\cl the aR.id )fartin Swi:<eney and 
.one Bemis, toi:rether with E,l Sweeney. as nnmagers of Raid property, 
for ,vbich they -wre paid tl1e, Rum 01 ~60,000 .for the ma.nagement of 
said hotel for tlw two seasorn.1 the property remtliped in the custody of 
suid Richardwn as :wcoi'l"er, · · · • 

On or ,thout t.lte 15th dav of .. rn:m the snid ;Judge Ilitt.ci.·aJlowed 
the Siicid Rankin im o.clvn.11ce on is fee of $8,500 for his set·vice;; in 
i:.ai(! case. · ·. · · · · ·. . .. . · .. . 

On 01· n.bot1t ,fnly 2, 1930
1 

th(l e.iitl .Judge Ritte!' N.•questNl ,Judge 
Ah!:rau<ler Akerrwm, also fl Jmlgc o.f the Fnitcd St!'ites DiRtrict.Court. 
for the Southt-rn Dist6et of Florida, to fix tire total t1l10\V81lf'.C for the 
Sn.id Rankin fot· his s,wvices in s:iid case, su.itl request und tJ-,o roasons 
· tiwrefor _beiu!! set. fort hin n letter hy tht•, said ,Judge Ritter, in w(l.rda 
;11ifl figures as follows; to wit: · · · · · · · 
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Hon, Alexander Alrnnnan, 
· U.nifod. State!.'I Dil5trict, .Iqdge, Ta!Ylpil, ]'la.· 

,J llly 2, 1930. 

}fy dl'ar ,Tudi:,.-re; · 
In th~ t'llS~ o'f Holland et at v. \\11itel11tll Buildinp: & 0 ting · 

Co. 1, 678-~F:E(!~), pendin:i in m. . ision, rirv .formei l11w .. · . 
Ju A. L. Ra.rikin, of West P1Lln as filed .a petitfon for iu1 
otder o llowiug . . for his serVJC.P~ on be1rn1f of the pfainti ff. 

l do not. feel d pa&'l, 1mder the d:rr'umstnneos; · · 
tot.al allowance to oo m&de ,Jud~ Rankin in this matter" I 
a:n order, whfo·hJ\,dge. Hrrnkin 1Vill nxhibit to you, iipprovinit an 
aclvnneo ~f $:2,500 (!Il . r1 rlnim, -which Wall apprm.'etl by all nttornt>ys. 

Ym1 will appr1•crnk my. p<>i'ition in. the mll.tte1·, ,rnd. J reque:1t yon 
to pas~ npon tlie.tofal rtllo'\\'ar1cewhich Rho11kH1e.mi1do ;fndge Tinnkin 
in t-he premi&'.s IHI an nccommodotion to me. T1fr, wil1 relieve me 
fro1ri 81H' embi).t:l'flAAnl('Ilt h(1fE-flft<>r if t.lrn (lll<:'sticm shon]d ari!ee 88 
to, toy .fnrnrh:i.~ ,Tndµ-" Rlin.kin in· thfa mn.ttN· by ftn e.xorbita.nt 
a.liowimcc, · 

,\.ppn~dRtin.J? VM·y mm·h yo11r ldndttl"Sll ht this roattH, I am, 
. Yours sincere1v. . · · . . . · . ·. · · 

. . Halsted L; Ritte-1:-. 

•. In smnr,linJ~C'e \Vlt~ RUj<l req1_ie!t the ,:aid '.Judft" Akermiu:1 R,Howen 
t:11e, 31\HJ Rnnlnn $12,aOO m ndd1t10n to the $2,500 thrrl'.!tofore allowed 

... by ~fudge Ritt(!r. nutking n t0Jt1l of.$1.l:i:000 as the .fol!: o! the .sai.d.Ra.i,a .· 
km in the said CR8e. · 

Bnt not1dthsta.wling tlw, Bi!.id rl'qn<.>st on the pint of l'aid Ritt<'r tmd 
the tompiiance hy th~, saicl ,Tl\dt~e A.k<'r:inim and• tlie n)asonA for th~ . 
nmki.11a of saia rrquest hy Rt1id ,Jud~~ TWt£ir of .Jndge Akerman, the 
~airi ,Tnd!!o RittM\ on thl:' 2-!th dav of Deeombcr Hl:10, 111lowed the 

· st1.i.i'l Rtrnkin 1rn ndilitinnnl ff'(' nf Si;:U)lXl. · ·· · · 
And on the !'l1tme date when the receiver in s11.id case, paid to tlw 

snid Rankin £HI a pa.rt of so.id o.dclitionu.l .. fre the sum of $:W.000. said 
Rankin priva.toly f>».id a.ud deliver!!<lfo s:dd Hitter out or the 
l'lnid (i:::2-,5,0{10 tlw ~nm of ~2.,500 in <>11,;h, :-s'.t.000 . foh U,e said ,foil~ 
Hirtl'r rle•)of'irrd•in II bank nr1d $."iOO of whi(•h w:1.s put in.a. tiu b(lx nnd 
riOt: 1ieposit~d imtil th<~ 10th da:f of.Tulv 1!>31. wfo•n it ,\;a,, di>J)()~itt>d . 
inn. hank 'l:\:it.h nn adilit.inn:il ,mm of MOO. .. 

On or n:hontthe flth dtiv of A nril l!}:{J. t.rHHmid R:rnkin rec-t,ivecd mm 
p;,rt. <;f tht' R7i'i,OOO additio1iui fe<1 tlui smn hf ~t'i.000: ani! shortly 
t.hf'Y:i•afh•r. on. or bdoni th~ 14th <l:w of .. \nril 1!131. th<1 8fti,l Rimkiri 

• naid ind delivered to s:dd lnil/!fl Ritfo1·. privn.t,•ly n.t1d in Nt~li.tmt of 
i-nid slf,.fl0(Hlw smn of$2.000, · . . ·. 

Th<• Si\ id ,l nd•ro Halsted J.,'. Hitti>r('o1•t'lmth ,rn.cl 1111ln\'tf11Th• ncNptPd 
fl11il !',!1·«iw•d ·for 1ii11 1),,·ri n,-,e aml l)(;rit'flt froin tJie sa,id Rankin the 
/)T()N>;;ai~ ~urns ol $~.;iOO in 1•ash11nd s2.oon fr1 Mf'h. ammmtin_g- i11 ftll 

. fo ~J.MlO. . .· . . . . .. .. . . . .. • . . . . . . 
Of tltt" t,itn1 alhnra1·H'f' rrmd{" t,i s:,ifl A.· L. Rfmkin in s11id fore- · 

clo,mrf\ !'mit. 11monntinJ? in all to $!:l0.000. the foJlowi1w Rllf>lS wrri' l)aid 
<mt bY. s:i.id .Rankin with ilw: ki16~t-forla:e 1md toMerit. of '!aid .Ti1dp:e 
Ritter, to wit; to said \Ynlti•r S. RichnrclBon, the. Riurt of $!';,000: to 
!>nid )f(•!ealf. thl' irnm of $10.()00: to F-hntts and BnwPn, 11.1130 ntto:rca 
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ncys ·tor the vecci\-er, the ID.Un of $25,000; nud to said Halsted L. Ritter, 
. tlrn sum of$-i-.500 •.. •· · .· . . . . . . 
. In additiorr to the sa.i<l sum of B:i.()(}O I'e('i'l\'t>d h\' the ~liid Rieha.rd
sr,n as aforesaid, !>aid Ritter by order in SH id procei•<li11$!3 ::i.11owed said 
Rir:hudson fl, fee o-f'i~O.QDO f~•t serrit•cs U;,,!U('b ~:ecefr!)~'. . . . . • . . . 

·. The Bfiid :fi>es ii11ow<'d Jr.;, said ,Judge Hittei to .A. I,; lhnkin (who 
had hem a. bw partner o(s.airl judge-immedfotd,r hefon• guiil juilg('.'s 

. nppointment ii~. jud1<el 11s so1ieitor for th(' pla.intill' .ill _said i,M,(' 1<et·1Y .. 
exeessfre and ummrranled, arnl imh1 judge profit1cu pl'r~ona1ly theri;bv 
in that out. of t.he nionev !'II➔ allowed said soli~itor he n.'<'•'in,d persori-

.. . 1'11.teh, mid in tnah. SL500 :for his O'l\"n 11!'.t' l)llO benefit. . . • . . 
th('"Whil'el1itll Hotd v,;•n~ h~in)!' opern.trd in l'N'('}Y(~l'Ship 1111·· 

dei said. pro<'N.>ding pending- in said. <"onrt (and :iu whi<·h proee .. ding 
· t,1rn rl'ireh-er in cha.r~e of said h1il<'l b,f 11.npoint11ir1it 0f :Srdd ,Judµ:~ wil.e 

nllowed eompe.mrn.tion bv suid jnd,!!e) thr ~aid judge, stayed .at 
said ho n t.inl(', to time ~ithout {;ogt to hirn~elf aucl ri.'teived free 
rooms, free meals. !ind IT{'l~ valet sci'vic-c, nnil; ~,'.ltli the klio . . !Hid 
consent of said judg1;1 •. memhf'rs of hi!'- famllv. including- h , his 
son; Thurston Ritter, hie duughh>r, ~frs.• M. 'R. Walker, his aecretarv, 
)fo,. Lloyd C. Hookl". and he1· hnsbnnd. L!o-vd r: Hooke. e1wh like~ 
W\l-,11 on ,;;11:io11s <>r.('ll.:>ions xt:iy<'d lit said hotel witiiout co~t to them- . 

. ,f'(>]ypg w t.o said ju<l.g-e, and reC{\Ji"ed fre,· room!:', and ,son:w OJ ~11 Qf. 
thnn ~eeiwd from said hotel fre6 meals and fre.e vnltct sHvirc; all of 
1'1'hif'.h expeTI!,es ,wr~ borne hy the ~aid teteiYer·ship to the. lo3!! :md 

<. darirnµe of the -::reditors w'hos('. 111tc1-e!lits we.re inmlved tlwrefo, . ·· · 
Th1> snid jml~e willfo11y fnilt•d ond ne!!leckd to pc-rform hfa <lnt.y 

. to ,•onsi>rvf' t1w n~flPts of th;, 'Whitdrnll l~nildi'ug and Opera( n-
pnny ~11 !'f!t:C'~versbi-r in his rourt. hnt. to the ecmfr11ry, pm·mi . ·., 
and d1ss1pat1on of its nssets. to t.he los;S ll.m] damn~P of thf> ec'<•rl1t◊rf\ 
of sr1id ci)rporati.on, imd W!\S. ii pa.rty to the '1-rnst(I :ind di .. sipa:tion of. 
s·i1ch nssits while under the Nmt.rol of hiR sajd ,murt. nmi pi•rs()11111ly 
profited thf.'reb~·, in thP m9.n.n;,r a.nd forrn hcreinabon• specifically 
set out. . . .. . . . . . . . •. • .. .. . . . ·. ·. . 

· Wherl'fon•, the said ,fo{lgc llalsti-d :L 'Ritter waEt anrl is ~1ilt_\'of 
mfabC'h1tvior. n.ti<l was m1tl fa ,guilty ,;f II hi~h crime fllHl misd<'mNnrn1· 

. .in ofiiee. · ' · 

ARTICLE IJI 
,. ' . ' ' ' ' : ,' , .. , .. ' ', 

. Tbnt rhl' s,ii<l Hrili:wl I,. Ritter. having hel'-n no111inat;,d l1y 1}10 
PrN,i<lf•ut of the l}nib:d .Stat.es, conflrm,'d h-v the Ren.at!' of the Unitf'!l 
P.tates. dulv: i111alifiNi ai1d {'{1mniissio:netf 1md whilt> nrtiu!! aR· a 
f!'n1f(•d S.tafes clistrict judg-e for tlie soi1t,hr1·11 di!!tl'l('t of Florid:i. '\'r!iS 

11ml j.i:; m1ilty of a hi1,.-rh <'r.ime nnd m1sd(•mr:Jnor in offic~~ in ma1rn.Prnnd 
-form n s fo 1 fows. to wit.: .· · · . · · ·. · ·· ·· · 
. That tbe Mid Halst(>tl L. Ritter, while such iudi,.I'{·. wa>'l j{11ilt1· of a 
violtttiou o.f section2:58 o:f the ,Tudkial Code of-the Hniti•<t Stiitr,; of. 
Ame'dea. (TT.,S\.(;,. Armotntr.>d, title: 28. 8-N', ::\W) l)11tkina: it n.nlnwful • 

· • for irn-v imlge nppointi;,cl nnd>'l' tlw :rnthodt)· of. thr l -riih•d f\tnt,:,ii to 
• exer~iie. the pnlfi.'ssirm or i'niplnymmt o.f roqm;d .or attqrney. ();r tQ 
. b(> i-11f!ll!!'t>d in th£•. prarticc> of thP ht,r. in t!rnt. tdin tJ1p Pmployml"nt 
· · of the- fow firm o:f Ritti:r nnd ]bnl,;in (whi('h. nt tlw tim,• of flw 

nppninhu<.'11t. o_f IIa1stefl L. Ritt;;:1,to he. fuiiJ!'<' of thi~ tTnitcd ~tute::i · 
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judge of said. district, nanie.ly, IIonot11.ble Ale,:nnder Akerm1m. ,Judge 
Ritter, howevel', prior to the ap1;1ointr~1eut of sue~ receivers, tel~
. ,Judge Akerman., requestmg him to .appoint _the aforesa1d 

d Ste&rns as receivers in s11.id <:a8e, which appointments wet:e 
T Akerman, TheredteT, the United States, Circuit Court 

·. 0£ ls the Fifth Circtlit revoraed tlre orde lmrman, 
Appqm ,mg Mid Eiiton irnd Stearns.ti.a receivers in . No:vem-

. bcr 1H32 ,J. H. Therrell, as liquidator, filed a bill o:f complaint in.the 
Circuit Court of Dade Oonnty, F1orid,i.....,:s, court 0£ the Stl\:te .of 
I•loridt1,-,-alJeging th.at the va.rious tn1st .rti!ls of the Tmst Com• 

· .2ao.y of Florid.a, :.;.,ere burde»91.'.>£1?ti to the atot:to;k~ep . . 
that the court appmnt ·s.snceeedmg ion for re 
o:£ £aid cauoo from sn.id Srn.te court fo ed States District 
Cinin:. fpr the S9\ltfiern Di .. triot of. Florid&1 ,Iudgo Ritter took juris- . 
niction, · the previous rulings of the United St,.tca 
Ci_rcnit Oonrt. above reffrred to: and ap;~in appointed ~he 
s1ud. Eatou and Steams as the r~1m'.et's of the sa1d trust m•opertles .. 
fn l)e.ceinber 1932 th~ s1t.id Therrell· surrendered ill of the . . 
erties to said Eaton imd Stearns !ls rcceivcm, 
of the Trpst Oonipan:y of Florida. p1;~i~ing therato. Hcning the t.ime 
s1tid Eaton and Stearns. ns such receivers, were in control of said trust 
properties, _,Tudge Rit~er wrongfully ~dim approved their 

· ac{~ount~ without notice or opportumt:y for n thereto to be 
he1trd. W~t-h ttie knowledp:e of Jud_ge Ritter. s(li · ·nted 

. t.he> sistp,r-111,-fa,w.of ,J11a ·· Rittet', i11~mely, Mrs, G. li. W who 
•.•. h!ui Ii.ad 11.0 provimiS h olll&nagetrient experience. to l)e ma1iage,r of . 

the .• folia Tutde Hotel an<l Ap&rtment Building. one of said trust 
propertie~. On.to wit. January l, 1933,.Honorable .T. M. Lee si1cceeded 
Ifonornble Er11e~t ~\lllQS as comptroll(•r of the State o:t Florida iiild 
nppointed ){. A. Smith Iiquid.ittor in said.Trust Compau, <if Florida 

•. · cases to succeed .. J ... H. Therrell. An appeal· ·waf\ again· taken t◊. the . 
· Cni-tcd States Circuit Court of A ls for the Fifth Circuit ircim fhe · 
tlrnu fatellt order or demi'{'. o:f .J dize Ritte1·, and 11.jl.'llin the order or 
diwree. of .Jurl)Di Ritt 1 from was ro\•e,rscd by tho said circuit 
r,ourt. o; a~s. whid! . af .J!1dge ~iuer, or the court in w~ich 
he pn\S\, .• , an hl\en without Jnns<hct1~n m the matter of the 11ppcunt- . 
mentor snH1 Ef\toii n11d.St<.,itrns us rece1vers.The.re1ifte1•. and ~1th the 
knowledge of the decision of the said c,ircuit court 0£ appeall'I, ,fu0.ge 

. I~.itter wroi:1gfully a.ml impr. . : ~d s11.id Eaton and Stearns und 
th1>1r attorneys ,;ome $26,000 1fof sli.id trnst-cstate properties, · · 
and endeavored to require, as a condition precedent to releasint BRid 

.. trust prope11::i.es fr'?rn ;the control <➔f. his cnnrt, ii .promise from _counsel · 
for the snt<l 8h.te hq1t1dM01' ncit to appeu.1 from h.11, ol'dP.t' allowin)! the, 
;mid f'P.-s to said E11.ton and Stcnrn~ and tlmir attorneys. 

· !). IrJ• th~t.. tlrn SAid Hnl;ited L. Ritt~r, while. a11cJi F9nernl N . 
ncecpted, in aclditfon to $4-.500 frorri his former law partn(lr as a 
i,1 :H~ticle I hereof, otlier forge foes or gmtttitie;;, to wit, $7.500 :rrdtn 
J. lL Fr:in<'is, oh or nhotit April 19; 1929 •• r. R. Francis at this said 
tim~ ho:vinF. htrgefl1·op('rtv int.:>TI\sl:!1 wit.bin the territorial jut:isdiclion 
of the court of which Ji.idge Ritter W!\S a judga. Ou. to ~it. Hie 
4th· duy hf A1:iril 1920 tlm said ,Jhd)ra Ritter accepte<l fhe s1im .. of 
$:a!,000 .from s1iid Brodek, Raphnel awl F.iener, J:'('presentin,2: }fulford 
Rf'nHy Corporat.ion~ tl1r0Hgh his attorney, Charl~s A. Bi-odek, as. & 
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f('e (•r g1·atuity, nt which time th!' said ~Inlford Il,•.nltv Corporation 
held -0.nd owi1ed large interests in Florido. real cstat .. and citrus grows, 
nnd · a large ~monnt cif seciirities of th£~ Olympia Improvcnwnt Cor
pomtlon, ~·h1d1 was .1l company Orj!anized to develop nnd promote 

. 01.nnpiai Florida, said holdmgs bdngwithin thq territorial jurisdic-
tion of the 'Gnited Statos District Court of which .Judge Ritter wns 

· •. n jnd~ from FebtufU'Y 1;1, lli20. ·· · 
.. 4, BJ his conduit as'detailed in artiefos I imd H hereot 

Wherefor·e, the said ,Ju alsten L. Rittt>r Wft.S and is guilty of 
!nisht•hnsim'. tind Wlls.nri<l i · irniny of high crimes and misdPHl{!f!Jtors 
rn office. 

,foSEPlI 1V. BYRNS, 

Speake.1' of llouse of Ilqn·e1Jcen.tatw(,I!, 

S1JuTu Tnn1m,E, 
Olerk. 

. :\fr. lfannget Si::::\l'iF.RR, ~Ir. President. the Hom;c of Re1nest>ntu• 
tives by protMti1tion, savinl! to themselvlc's the l.iberh• of rxhihiting 
nt any fone hereaftir ttriy fortlim• llrticll'$ of llCCllS;ltii.>rt ()l' impeach-• 
mcnt. agniust the 8:tid Halsted 1~. Rittar, <li!irrid judge 111 tl1n United 
:-:;tatl's. for th& s<inth('rn rlif'triti' of Florida, an.rl also o.f tf))]_vini.r to bis 
ans,vers whid1 he elrnll make. unto the articles pr!'forred ·u.gllinst him, 
and of off<:r-ing proof .to the SRme and enir:, part. thereof, and to all 
and, rf:'.ery oth(:1." a1tide of ilm:us11tioil Ot' J1i1pe:.chmmt ,,·hicl1 :-ihaH ~P 
,·:dnb1tt'd by them HS the ca:!e sh:tll i•t;!purv., do demimd that. the sn1d 
HaJsh•d L. Ritt~•r mny b.e pnt- t<) ,m1n1·Pr the mis<le,mNmorn in office 

.· Tl'hich · have been chnl'/?ed agttinst him in tho nrtides which have 
hE>en .exhibited to the 8~\natc, MHl that Bnch proc<'e<lin_!!s, 1'.:c:unirrnti()ns. 

• Hi.:Lls, mid. jwJ~1.1tents nrn.y he thereupon lrnd and ~fren as may be 
:1µ:re('ablP to law ~Ila jnstiee, 

:\fr. PtcsiMnt, the mana,2:ers on the pat't of the Honse of Repl:l:'
scntl\tivcs, in p1u-suanm of t.lrn action Qf U,o How,e 0£ Rcprese.ntativcs, 
b_v the 11dnption of the articles of imp<'t1ehrnent whkh hiwe jnst hcen 
re:Hl -to tlte :-::.enate, do now demand th:1t thl' Sena.tr. takt> order for thr 
:ipp,~:n:irnce of the Ra.id lfaJste,il L, l~itter to 11nsw<'r sai<l imiwachmeut 
imd do n-0w dt'mnnd his imp<'i1d11nent, cond<•tion, nnd remorn.1 from 
oflkc. 

-.. 1'hf' Yin~ P1rn:-111H::.."r. The Scnafe will take prop<'r md<•r, nrn:l notify 
the Jfonse of ne.presen tatives. 

)Ir. A~nr.n~T. },[r, PrE>.sJ<lent, T movr. thnt the ~N1ior Senator frmn 
Idrrhii (Mr: Hi~n1.h), wh<> .is tl11, senior Snmttor in point nf snviN> in 
tlw. Senu.f{': hll now desianatC>d by the SPn:1tc to :ulminister the outh 

. fo thE> pn'.si1ling officer of the court of impeachment. . . : . 
· Thi• rriotio11 •,v:is a~rdld to; ahd l\Ir .. Bonih atlvmice<l to the Vii~e 

PrMidmfs O('nk nn<l admhiisttired the onth to Yic(1 Pr,Ieident G:i-rner 
11s rm•siding" otlicer, :1s-follm~l':: . · 
. Y(lll cfo soh.•mnl'.v sw·ettr thnt in all thillf!R apJ)ertai11incll' to tlw triul 
of the impenchnw1tt (Jf Ha.lated L. Ritter, Fnlted Stntes ffo,ti-id jmli,rc 

. i',,1· flm.l!louthem di1"trict tJf F1orid11.1 now p.-mlin;:.(', you will do ;mpidt.iltl 
j11st1<'e n<"rording to the Com;titution ,md laws, So help ymi God. 

Tlw um('wlnwnt,; to tlw artic:1.N; of impeachmi>nt in~, in foU, as 
· foUn·ws: ·· · · · · · · 
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, AJ,LUll>.l.U:MTS TO AATICLll:!! 01'; lllPEACRl,U!:,NT AG.Ul!ll".I' RI.L8TJ:I>,L. RI"t'tl!ll 

{li. R~s. 471, 'T4ttr (Xmg., 2d ~tile, l 
' ' ' 

C(>:'<G&Ell9 OF THE U IS'IrllD ST .A-Tl:11 01' All EIUCA, 
l;,r Tnl: Hou&E or Eia>!l'1tnNT.1.Tt\'1t&, 

, ';/aroh 3(1; 19$~. 
m:soui·rw.s 

Jtr..Jr:ilvea, Tbai th"' u rl.icle,, o! hx1p~ae!un.,11 t berdoforli. ado1,lled b.1 ·the Ilo\1:se 
ot. R,!1ireli1eniR:tl\Ce&· in and by H, Iles. 4:l2, House Clllend:;u- n11ml>"'I' Z7fl .be, a:nd 
they are hefeby, amended aa followa: 

Artide l II is amended so u to read Ill foUows : 
'' ' ' ' ' " 

' ' ' 

"..UTlC!.F.. nl 

. "That tl\e ~aid Hal~ted I,, !Utt.er, hllVhlg ,l1i'l'll nnmiMtNI 11;\' the l'r...ild':'nt or 
th,, Untrnu: States:, ~onrtrr:ncd h;i• t1te· 8enrtte of tJJe FnitM Stat!'~. tlul:v ,:,;11aU01:>d 
and comrui><><iimed, and, whll() 11crlng 11.;ir u t'nlted St11fot Dittrtct judge tor the 
southern dll!trkt ot lt'loridn, was aml'i~ guilty ot a high crime and misdem0;>l.lnor 
in l'.>ffi.tli in manm'f ·tt nd tom1.as tollow:i, lo "''it ;· , , · · . · .. 

: "That tho :said Halsted L. Rlttl'r, while mch'jndge; w:!.s guilt;r -0fu vi;,latiou 
or ;;eethm 258 vr UH, Jmlidal Code ot the United Statei. or Amerie11 (t;, 8. C., 
.A.nni,tated. tii.le :!8, ~ti~. 37~) ,ne.kihg it 11nlawf'1.1r (or arifjn!lge 11pjloiined under 
the.1111rhm·ity or the Unil:);:d Stat.es to ererc:l&e the.profic\Bl!ion or empla:yment of 
emingel or attf1J•ney, or to b(). enga~e,t' in the ·rw,-i~•tice· ·or: tlw lnw, in that attl!r 
the t>mployment o.t tb.e Ia,w ft:rm o! Ritter u1d B.1mk,in (wltidt. 11.t the time of 
the. n11l'J{>ht\'!f!en~ t:tf. :Haltstf'll L., Hitter tn lu; judge .ot, th~ T;nltPd :-ttatl!R Dh1ttlct 
Oorttt ror the S<1uthe:tn Dl,strict or Florlda, w~s eompo~Ef!l ot H1thm1d L. .Ritter 
a ml A. J.. Rankill) in tlrn ~a~c of Trust Oomp11n1 of ~eorgia awl Robl!'rt G. 
i!lt1.>plwn~, trostee, again.1:<t Hr11;ili.llo Co11rr; Hnildit\~ CorporsliO!I, i,.D(l others, 
.n1m\b••.md' 57i\•t in .'f,\ttt· Cire1Ut·('.c,ort 1>!' tb,•.F!Hee.ulh JUdi<>ia.l Cltt\Uil• -Of. J'lt>rlcia, 
anil after thf' fue of *t.000 wbkl1 liad been agl'l)l'd upon at the out.Bet of said 
mnployment, hitd be,;,n fnl.ly 1n1..id to tbe firm ot Ritwr and Rankin, and, after . 
.Ualt<ted L. Ritter.hli.11, (111, t•nTit,.l<'ebri18c1c;,• lo. lfl21l, hti,:,;tiue j1vli;:e ot tb~ Cuit.-d 
St:tt,$ Di.fricl , Court·· for th,f Southe·rn Di.st.riet ot· l<1orida, Judge Ritter· on,'· 
to wit, :!lfarch 11, HIW. wrott n letter to Ch&rll:'s A .. Hrod;;k, or eoun1el tor 
lit1if<ml ll;,111!.v Corporatfon (thP elient whieh ob torm,,;r law ti.rm bid been 
reprll~ent!nit' in' ~o.11~ )itigatiou), ~tllt1111r:tht1.t there had· lieen much extra and 
l:Ulllltidp,u,id work Ill !.ht\ ca~e. the.I he wm; tl11m ll Federnl JtHiJ.:e; that biB 
11artn1rr, A. L. R,.mldn, 'li·onltl cnrry through further ,,roceedilig,; in the cue, 
4t.1t ~l:\f!l he, l\H1g~ Ritter. wo1,1q l;)e cc::ir,~11lt<1:d ~bo1,tt t!w,ma,tt<'t tmtil the <!as,e 
wi!.,; all c!o~~d uj'.r; lH1i1 thitl 'tbls' nlatlel' l!! 011t! 11uwng \'ery tew l<'IH(•h ·1 am· 
as;,uuiing co c,omin111> mr ints~!t in nntll fina,lly dD,;ed up'; li1.1d ~ta.ting i<p,,cifi, 
caily ill il'lid Lettf!.': . , , , : · 
, "'l <hi not kMiY tth<·th(•J" :llllJ' ;:t,1•t>11l ,dll 1,., fltk;>n,Jn tht· C!l!\t' l)r f!Ot, but. i! ,o, 

~-., l10ve to ger :Ur. Ifoward Pa11ehal or ,mmc other i><.,rFmri a,; rl•cdi'm:- w'ht, <viii he 
amPuahl;, tn lnu· llir('etion~, and tbi; lwt~l cwi I);, OIH"rat.-d. at n pNt\t, ot·eo!Jr1>!\. 
pan<ling the u.11penl. We i.hall·de~1111nd lt ~·t,ry .lw1W)' ~1ll•t>1·~e-deaa ·t,ouu; wbic.b. l, 
(louot whNh\'r D'E11terre c11n gh·e': nnd' f1irther that lw wa~ '<1f c,:mrs,• ·priwlirily 
intci,e~tt-d in g,:;ttiug i,omc rnmwJ' tu tlH? cal!,•, llnd tlmt be !.hongltt '$:!,0()() uwre 
by ,u.y '1.f a.Uorney~• .foes Bhould he 11llow\1d:'; and a~k<··d !hat h" b~ com1nunl
l.'&t(•tl with d'ir(•f•t nhont the uui.th•'r, l!IYing: bii; 1m11t-otftce•box. number.: f'ln .to ·wi.t, 
lle.rc]J i.s, WW, SIi.id Bro<l<>k J'CIJ11,•d fll.\'()r!i.lllt, ll.ll(! ofr lfarrb :l(i, 11129, 8 '.'llt'(:k 
ol Brode-k, Raplme1, il!ld Ehmer, a luw fl:rm <>I Nm'i' ,nrk CJly, m11r1•tstmtin11r llni-

, ·f!lr{I ,lt;>alty Ct/l'l•!>ro.tio;,, in whirl, Chari<'~ A. Ilrodf'k. ~enior men,J.,1, ,ot .tlw firm 
. or Brotl~k. '.!llll)l.1'11.el '!llid, 11:1~111:r, W!l~ nne ·of llJ.(' ',11tt•l'H•t~; WRM drawn. "[lOyRb'e 

tn th,• order or 'Honornlih• U11.lst;,d I,, Hitt,•r far l:(2.600 nnd which wAII duly 
i;ndor.l!er'I 'llnnoruhlt' ll1ilst1;<d I,. ftlH1,r. H. L. H!ttn' and \\11.1'; pal<! 011, to wit, 'April 

,4, 1!J2ll. :1ud, tlJp l,ro,,i't>di; tbe~o! l'l'e,e ret'eivel). a11d l'IJ,propr!s.tM ~15 ,Jndi.e ~lW't , 
tr1 hi~ own indiviriual mm amt 'b\>1wfit, without advi!ill.l!: hi,i: 1laid former Ilal'fnel'· 
tha.t ~llirl ~2,(i(l() bnd hr,ep :re<-dYHI. without t'Otl~\lltlng with Mi:1 furtnor fl!ll'ITU'r 
fo••nialKi11t; itwl without. thii k'nOl\'{edJ{e ,or ,·,m><t'nt ut l1i;; tt1.i<l former Jiur(,f•('r, 
appnipriatetl tli,• ,,htirc rin1011ut t!ru~ iiolicited and r(•,·1•h'••d to Uw i1i<e' aml oeii,•ilt 
othim,;(•1l,llw.~11MJmt,ll'eltittM. . . · , 

"At· tl1(: litm• ~aid lt>Her was written by J'lldl.<' Uit!,•r awl 1>ai,I ~2,0()0 !f'CE'h',;,1' l•:V 
him. 1[ul£or,l..llf'lllty C'oi:i,mratfon '.Jirhl nn,I ow,ied lt1.n:i1 hlte~<::<ttl 111 Florid,i, .l'~ll.l , 
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t,:r the 11fl'a!rs -0f the a:1id trn.Kl company and appoinle/1 Julian El. Eaton and 
Clark J). Stearns as r~cei,ers of the p'J",1pe:tty ot. ~aid tro11t com11t111y. On 
1lpiit'i,.l. tlit! Uuited Sr•tes G!rcilit Court o! AJ;>peals tor l\he }l'lfth Glrcuit 1·c--

. ,<'r11e1l the l!llitl .ord0r or decre0c ol' Judge Ritter and ordered the imid :propest, 
l$Urr,mdered to tile Stilt<' li11ntdator. 'rh•!reufter, on, t,.- wi1, Sept,:mlwr l:!, 
1032. tbeie. '1:a!I' filoo in .. the UI1ito>d . Stal.et; District Court fur th</ Sou(lwrn 
D!~trid !>f P'!orida· the Edinun(lll ComihiW•e ,•ase, 1mpra. Marion ~[mti-1t!!:!~ 
Co!llpany was a sub~ldiary, ot the Trust C'1m11any of .Florida. Jud&e Hit.n,r 
l•eing 1fbsent from hi:; ili.~trkt at the tinw of the tnin~ of 11aid c,J~>f, nu 
avpliention ·ti,, ~bi, ,appointiuent. .ot. rec1;!T!'lra. therein wai, 1.r.!11N1ted t-0 an
otth,r jndge o1 ~aid dii;tr\,•t, namely, H{.morahli.• Alm:andcr Akerman. Jm1;;e 
Hltte-r, however, pri"r to the 1.ppoi.ntment of such receiver~, rnh:,g:l'tlilh'.>.d .Judg,• 

. ,lkerman, :requeijt1tiJr him ta app,,int tlrn ,tfm-i,l:lllitl Eafon and i:,.tt,:trn,; a~ rf'-
('elv1m1 in ~a!\! ()ftl!t!, wl1ich llJlpotnttn1.mt,s were ma{l!> lty Judl(e Aki,rnurn. 
'rbernaftE>r th!> United SUlte:f Oireuit Cmut of A.ppenls for the }'iff.!I Circuit 
rev1.•re1ed. tile orde:r ◊f ,ludJe A.kermitl'.l, appointing gald MIiton and SCeE1rn1< ll:~ 
rr.ceirer:J · ln ,said (:;\81!. IP I',DV!!IDlit!r 10:32, J, H, 'fherr~ll, ;i,, Ur1nithttm. filNl 
a hilt ot complaint in the Circuit Court ot Dade Count,, lt'l.ori<1a-·a cuurt of 
the State of Florida--allegi.11;:- that the Y!ldr.>1J~ trust :p:r1ir1<:·rtit>s M tho 'f'rn,.t 
Cowpan:;· o( Florida w;;re burd'!MOme t<> the liquida.tiir to kei:>J}, and a~kiug 
tlHit the · i:-011rf · appoint a encc(!t>dlng trustee. l'110n petilim1 !m- rPmu,,al u! 
~lid (11.Use rrou1 11aid Stat£ ('OUl"t into tbe United Stah·a Di,trkt Cimrt for 
the .Southern District itt Florida, Judg,) Rit!er took jnrit<dfoti(lu, tV•twit.h· 
Rta11(l,nf the preri(Yll~ ruling;.; 01'. the I:uited 8ts tf's Cil'cult Court c,t c\ppcats 
ah( .. ve rel'~rred to, !Lnd aA"ain appointed thi• ~aid Eaton D.nd !'ltl'!l rm- n~ U.1r 
r<>~;.l\•erz of the said tru11t pt·operties. In IJ;,oember 1032 the 11aid '.l'lwrn·II 
.><Ul'~1)(1H.ail .O~'tb.e .tl"USt i:•rOI>t'f"ties to Kilid :f:a1.1m ar,d ~tNlrn~ ti~ l'N:<•iYt•,·;,. 
toget.lle:r n>itb ~n l"e!':oru,i ot ih<;> 'l'ru~t C-0mpany of Florida portainin.e- rlwr,•H•. 
Duri11g. tbe tlmt• said Eaton irnd RtPiU'rn•, a~ HU'h recei•~er11. w<"re in <.'outrol 
o! ,;a:id tru><t -pJ:opertle~, Jud,ce Rittel" wrong-folly ll:nd hr1prop,>rly ,lppril<t•d 
their account~ w.ithout n()tk~· 1>r oppor1;1;1,1ity tc,r <1bjection t11erete> to l.1e hvard. 

With the l.::nm.-l~<1ge ot ,Judg1c, Ritter, ,,aid rt'<-·•iiwrs s.ppoinr,•d the siuer--io
law ot Jncl,;e Ritter. namely. 3:lrs. G. l(. Wkkard, ,,.11,1 hall ltn,l no rm1,io-.i11 
hotel-management e:xr.'<irll'm'e, tn be· 1111mag,;1r vf th1c1 Julla Tuti.l~ lfot,-1 am! 
Aps.rtment Huililin.g. one of Jlaid tru~t prop<'rtit•~. nn. t.o wit, Janmu·.,· 1, 1933, 
HonQnble J. ll. l,Nt suceeeded Ifonornllle ErlHist Amos 11,1 comptroller ,u fhe 

. State nf 1''Jorlda and awoint,,tl M. A. 8mith liquidstm- in ;mill Trust Comimuy 
.. o! l!'lori'da ci1.,.,s to .@:lt(,'{..,ed J. H,: Therrell. An appeal trns airain tal,en I<• !:l,e 

Unired Stab.•:;i Circnit C(rnrt of Ap11<,Jl1$ for the Filth Circuit from th,, I.hie!> 
latl'ijt ordPr Of (lCCT(<.\ of J111ip;,; Ritt~.-. Rlld ,,;.aln tlw t:,rdrr ()r dt-crp,; of Jut'lgl' 

.Ritter 11.PP~lt'!( frO'lll·W!l,!l :l'''VCl'Seil. l,y· th<:> ~aw ('~l'Cllit COlll't ()f UPJ,eal,; ",hkh 
held (hat the :,tate 1iffic,;_,r wits ,,ntitled to tbe cu>'todr of tlw pro11<:rty iuvoiv<..'<l 
and th~t said Iilnton and 8temni as recei ,er~ w.-re not eutitlt>d to suf'h ('1111tr-..ly, 
'l'bereaiter. and with the knowledge o1 the ded•Jnn of th,;, suid t:!frcult (;()Urt n! 
inrrieals,. ,Jui.lge Ritter -«<rong!'ulls and 1mproverly ·allowed ~:i!d gnton nml flt,•,irns 
imd tll<'eir attorn<':t'S some $26,000 ll! :!'£>es out ot P-aid tn1Rt•e8ratll pn111<'t:lie-s aud 
endPa,or<'d to require. RR II comlition pnieedeut to r1;h:11~ln:a: snid trust pro1wrtl,-., 

. trNA thP cntltrOl Qf hi;; C(IUrt, 11 promise from t·mm~~I for th1• Mid $tote ll11nidator 
not l6 &_t:111e-ol !rom bl, ord .. r allowing the !aid fe,1s to imid Eaton and 8tParns 
Mid tMir attorn,~s. 

·•3. 'Io tllat the said Halste11 L. nitter, v;hilf' auch Federal Jndgi~. a~i:,·!J>ti;d, 
In nddition to $4.i:iOO !rom hia !ot-w.er law p11rtner ns alk\l'(•d in ariir·I<- J ]l,;reM 
()tller l.arg<> fl'"" or gratuit.h!!, to wit, ,7,;;(10 from .L R F'r:mci~. on ur al>out 
AJ;!ril ll.l. 1929, .T. R. F'rancil! at. tlti~ Rak! lilut, Jmdu11: larg,, 11roperty interf!~t" 
,.-ithl.n tbf territ1}rial juri:sdi.ction <}f tl1e court ot wbkb Judge R!tt(•r ,ra!\ ft jnd;::e; 
irn,1 nu;· fo wit. the 4th ,lay ,,r ..\1n·ll rn:m 1h<, ,,tll1 Jm\p.t! I!itter a~ept;,d tlw 
~um o! ,$2.00(1 1'r-0m Brodt,!{, R11phad and Eii<ner, re1m•senUn;.; l!lulford R.-alty 
Corporation. m• it~ attomf!;,~, Utrou~11 C'lrnr1t'>1 A. l~rodeck. <'<eni<.>r m(•tri.l,c,r of 
·snld. 1l:rm· and i, director of said com<•r&ti<rn, ,v; a fi.•(1 <)t ,i;ntulty, at whi~h 
1lm<> tlie ai~hl Malford Ri'liity c,-,rp11.rati(llt h<'lt! and O'il'Ilt'rl Jar!l:e inter1>~r11 in 
]i'lorida reo.l ,•11t1tt11 and dtrnll'. grl>ve.i. and a larg~ amount or ,w1~uritles of the 
O[ympi~ l1hpri,v1:111ent Cur.x,oratlon, whiclt. was a c!>mp!l.n.r -0rgD.n!tect to d<>
:velop and p:rorootc Olympia, l'l<>ri<la, ~aid Mldin;? J;oeint within tlie territorial 
juri!dlctlon of the Unlt,•tl State!\ Di&trlct. Oourt of wbll!b Judge Ritter wa~ a 
jUdge trnm, to wit, Fubruary 15, rn:m. 
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''¾, By his conduct RI! detailed in articles J, II, lII, and IV· hereof, and by 
bis inmuie-tux eT11:.W.io1ia as set forth. in articles V and Vi: h~reot. ·. 

"Wlia~fore, the said ·Judge· IIalstell :µ ·Ritter waii and 1.s .&'!lllty. o! mia
behador, an<! "''IIB and ia i;unty ot high .:!rimes and misdemeanor! tn office." 

1011:i:ni W .. BTll!IIJ, . 

. Attest: 
,$p11ak'8t of t:Afl ]fon<1 111 R~pref~l~ti1Je11 •.. 

[.BEJAL] SOUTH Tnum.zt, Gfork . 

. The Pm;g~r;~NG 0FFn;~R. 1Vhat is the pl~iisuro _(lf coun~el-.for t~ 
roopondent with reference to the ame:ndmenr;. i 

Mr. HoPnl.\!I', l\fr. 1}resident. with reference to the amend.ruents. 
we :tsk lhc hmibrabfo Sciltttc_. sitf . . of lmpeadmient1 tci 
gra11t to us ample time within oiu· respon&;1 to the 
iunended or. ne'l'I' articles. If J may be pormitted to do so, I suggest . 
thi1f 4;8 lmnrs will be mnple time; '\Ve h1ive no desir~ t-0 take tune 
that would interf(m> ,Yith the JH'f!.Sent arrangement for tdal 011 the . 
Gth of .A priL . . · . . 

· The PnESlUINO 0FI,'IC£R. Coffnse} for tthe. respondent Ms iudicx'ifod 
. that 48 hours would !:le ample time, .Is there .objection to that? . 

Mr. )Jnnngcr Su;itN.tms. 'Iliore is no objectlon on tlie part of• the 
mall&.!,.'BI'S for the; IfoU:s(\. . , , , , . .. , 

Th& Pm::imn:·rn 01rnm:,R. 1Vha.t is. the ple11.suro of the CourU Is 
t!u<111 nhj,,~tioni ·. ·. . . .. . ·.. . . · .. · . .. . . .· . .. . ·· 

)fr . .Asixuns-r. Mr. President, am I eorrect in the undenlta.nding 
th.at _tho h_onoh1.ble o<m11sel for the rei,pond~1nt are grant,ed 48 hours. 
w1thm ~]uch to reply to nllthe plea;dmgs? • •. · . • . · • • : · 

llfr, Hm•t":MAS, ,Jugt the new articles. We. are ready to file 1,>lead-
h,g,:,. · · · directed to articles I, JI, III, imd tiie imginnl 

. article now article VII. ·:· .. · · 
. ~k Asinras·r. Verv well. ~fr. Pr6Sident, I am sure there will be 

no objection to connsd for· t1 . . gl'a.nted 48 hours; 
11nd wfa ii! the appro1iris.te time the 1•espotident to 
<·xhihit theit- reply to the vuiotts articlee heretofore preoonted . 
. The J~m:s1mxq . On-1i::~, '.flwr~ beiri,g .no. ohjectio,ll, th{l 48 .. ltour;; ... 

roo,110st\.\d ~dll be allo,11,;ed; lilid the Court will now hear counsel for . 
the respondent. 

~Ir .. Asm:n!!T. Would the attorney for t,he> respondent object to 
faking ll plaoo , on: the rostrum i It would :facilitnte , audition, very 
much if the:re is po objection, . . ·. 
· 1[r. HoFFMAN. There is nqobjec!;ion;sir. . : .· · · 
The PnES1DDlG Omc:im. There is no objection. 
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1YWNRSD~Y1 FEBRL"J.RY 26, 1868 . 

. Impeachment of Andre~v ,J6hriwn, Ptesider1t, 

).fr. Ho~ard, from the selet·t cmtuuitfoe appointed to consider and 
riport i.ipon thl• message of the lfouse of Repie~ebhifo·es in rel11,!ion 
to the impeachment of Andrew .Johnson,. Pres1<lent of .the United 
States, reported the following resolution: • . · 

Whereas the Hou~e oi' R1;prei.t1ntati1•ea OR tlle 2/itll day ot tlw :pre~ent month, 
l:!Y two ot their }.fembem, l1elfsr~. Tbaddeu6 Ste'!',m.i 11na 1ohn .!. .. Binaham, at 
the bar of the Sen&te impeached An(lrew: .J'oh11son, President ot the t:'niteti 
States. of hlgh crimes ariff misdmnet1nore in ()ffk!e, and inf'Ormed the· Senat.l 
that the House of Rer1re11entAti'l'ea will in due time e'.iblNt riarticnlnr articlea ot imI)ellchment agninBt hlm and malte good the same, JHJ.(l ltk;iwtse d.emandod 
that the Senate take order for th11 appeil:ritnce oi' ~aid ~dtew Joh:O:~Qti. to.•. 
111iswer to tbe i,,ald impeachment: ·The:retore, · 

Ruolr-M, That the Senate will take proper order thereon, Qf wh!.ch duec t111Uce 
~hall be l!"iven to theJJ;on;;e o( aepresentat!vi;s. . . • .. . ... · • . 
· And the <:'ommitie~ rurtber ·reeommE\nd to ti.le :S.-ru1.te tbat the Secretary of 

the Sell!lte be ,;l!r()cted to notify the .House of Rcpresentatlwis M the !oregolng 
reaolntion. . . . . . • . . · 

· ·· On 1noti6n by)Ir. How~r<l, · ·· ·· · · 
The Se.n11.te 1n:ocecded, by unanimous eousent, to eonsider_the so.id 

resoh1tfou: and . · .. · • • ··. · . ·. · . 
. The resolution WHB a~recd to. . . . • 

OiY.lered, That the ,t;ecret:tr:y notify the Honse of RepreaQnt-atives 
.thereof. · 

FRlDlS, FEBRUARY 2St 1888. 

Impei11bment ot . .,\ndrrw J1,}))1~{)1) 1 P.res:id~nt. 

Mr. Howard, from the selec-t eommitteo appointed to consider and 
· .. report upon th~ message of thr J:lousc of l1epresentntfres telativ-e to 
the im1wachmcnt of .Andrr'l'I' ,Johnson, President of tbe 1:nited StRtes, 
submitted a report (~o, 59) pre~cribing eert:Lin rules of proceeding 
for the Senate wlnma1ttrn§r as n high ,•om:t of 1mpMchment... .· < ·· 

Otdtted, That the report be printed. 

Moxnff, '.l.fAllCl'I 2, 1&6B. 

lnrpeachment of Andrew Joh1ison, President.. 

· The following iu-e the rnles adopwd by the · Som1te · for rn}1>s of 
pro~edure anq. prsctioo in· the Senate wheA iiit6ng Qn th!!< trial 9£ . 
iinpeachments: · ·· · · · · · · · ·. ' · · · 

Rule~ of procmhwc a11d prucli<ie i11 the Stmftlc tc1-e•• .afttfn9 mi. tllc. trial of 
· · · f11tpeac:hn.cntJ. · · · 

I. Whentver the Senate :,IHtU receive notice trow the Uou.se ot llepre:sentn, 
ti vet that tl'.lana~ri. ifre ap1ioiuted mi tl!cir part. to t"UI)<.lt1tt no . im~<!Ch1~ent 
r.1gaim1t ans person 11nd ue uirected to l!arry Rril~les or impeachment t,:, thj! 
Fmrtk the Seen)trrry of thl' Senate 11hnll lmmcdiahlly inform the Hou~ of 
Hepresentatil'e11 t\l,:it the Rennt(' ls l'flld.Y. t-0 recel'ce U).e 1nariager;, for the pur• 
1101s1; oi' E':ithibitit1r; su& article3 of imi1ead1meut 11.greenbli to auid notice.. · · 

TI. When tl1e managers ()t nn hup<1>athmerit ~hllll be iz1trodu¢ed 11.t t)ie bi•r o.f 
tlw Senate, and eball signify tbut they ure rettdy to exhibit artk~~ o! lmpeach
m.-nt ai:1in;,;t anr pers,fa, .th8 pn111idini.. offic.,r of .the. Senato !!hall .dir~t thll Ser• . 
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till! 11.n,,;wer ,o such arride1:1 o! impeaehment, lllil lrlal ~foLII prueeed, m,verthclosa, 
m, upon ll pl,"11. ot not,i;:uilt;r. l! 11. J)lea or guilty &hall be entert1d, jlldgnnu1t mn)' 
l)o ent,•i:t,;l'\hereon without turtlfr)r prhdiedini;il. , ' , ' ' · , , ' 
, IX. At 12 'o'clock and 80 mii:mtes 11tt,•rnoo11 or th<" day 4Ill;Oiuted tor the return 

of the summons ag11lnl!t the porson tmpeaebed, the leglslarfre .llrtd e:x>'emive {msi• 
IW.HS (If th.i ,S\\tlllte p;hall be ~us11ended, iHJd i;ll,e Seel'.tlt&rj," o:Uh11 $eunt•t ~lmJI ad- , 
mini,St('r ll.n onth to the f'Nurni11g oal<•~ in tlr.e :form tollo1'ii11;;, ,>fa': "l, _ ____:______,_ 
~----, do .:aolemnlr swear Hu1.t the rctnm,m('.t\e !JJ.~ UJl011the, pr(lCNI~ i,;aued 
Ml tlr<> --.. l,t}'" <i( :----, by tbe l:S,>ll:'l,t\' or th\' F11itt·d l:ltz1teJ:1. ;1~alu .. t --
:-,--', ,i,; ,r11lf n,a,1,i, and Hi/lt 1 bilYe perf,)nued ,meli serl.'ko ue her0in describetl; 
110 help trlP, (~Oil." Whieh 011th shall be \\ntcn>d at l.,rgi!' on rbe rewrd~. 

X .. 1'lw P<'ri'Oll illlJ)OOChl'<.i ,ihnll then be Cl\lled {0 11.PIJl!:lr Mu! :Ull'!Wer tim.nrtklce 
of ·Jm1H~acbi11e1i1; ag11i:tli,!. him. If hi:, l\fJI>ear, nr, en; porl!on for him, ,t lie :ipJ1cu ri1 n~ 
ii1util lm ·r.-.:•ord,•il, litll.t:iug J)l'.t1'lfr•i1lady if hr hli:naeU'., or 1Jy ,tlgent, or 'l\tfori:wy; 
1u1mina the pCrl!IOII Qppca.triRg, altd thc CQl)ttdty \II Whlf'.11 he llPJlf!llri,: If he> dn not 
appear, either·personnllr or.1>;,· ag('.nt or atu1rnor, th!! ll!ltnc ,11::111 ho record,Bd, 
· XL At 12 1:,clo<:"k and SO minµ,re.i ~fl'ernoon i.f ti!>' day fl!l\!Oiht~d for'tllt'; trin! 

<•f an im11~D.chm~nl. tl1e Iechlath'e and exe<?uth·e lm~ine8s 0£ tht> Sem1to ~ball be 
· s1111p.:m,l;;d, and thi SeerNi.ry 8hl'lll q,y., nMiee to ti1e Huu~l.l vt llt1Prt>~entnfiVI'!$ 

tJuit the Senate la l'l~dY to l•r,,cced u1,iin the i111pe1icbmenl ot •··-. - ----·, in , 
tlui t:11:'an.f.e Ch!tmbi;r, wliicli Chl\mbei ii. ri:rtlp,ued with uctonimodl'ltifo1.s tor the · 
n>r.opttnu (If the lfonijc 1;1f Hent.:tJ:<etlt:i.Uvell. 

XII. The h;mr ,i! the day at'wbit!J tli(! Se1rn!e 11bnll·.!alt ll{IOO, tl«} triul a! llD 
, 'iD1iH1,whment ·ehall lw ·(tmle~s· 1)thm:wis11 6nler1idJ l::!· o'.clocl.: m.: nud wh{'n the-
, Jlour f1,r ijUf:h Hitthig '1<twll arrive tlh; ·1,riiisfrlinl:' otliPi•r or tlw 8P1u1tc' shall a:o 

UJ1Il(lUllCtJ; t1nd therettl,)()[l th1, preehling oflfoer upon llllCil trill] ~h:.tll CllUNl.l PTO('."-, 
'himntiNl to be ,rim<ie, fllld' the 1,111,il,l'Si; ()f UH!, h'lul l'IHill ,£lro(:(Nd, Thj) 1u;!j-0,1r!l~ 
rnent,or tile Sella ti!' aittinis in 8aid trial ~hall not oVerau, 11! e.n at1j;nn·n:n1ent ot , 
tl:;l~~ . ~t~·r;m t~~,. b.nt :o.n .~ne:h ;t•ljour.np;.t.t~nt t lw. M~)~111te S:l.u~ll. TC.~t,·n,o rht! · c•oni;,lder~nlop 
.o!. lt;t< lf'gi,;!ative and, e>:ttf'.lltl'rn hlll<lUN<il,. ' ' 

·, XUf, Thl' St.\t1rN11r,r v!· Uie ,famate ,ibl,11 ree.:,rd:11\<: 1•rm,~1i1Un~~ 'iii, rn~el! ,ot ,· 
imp-011('btn<"nt !18 in tlw ee.,m of lc;:tlllati'l"e proc>t-edingR, 111,il the same shall he 
report,~ in the .same rmrnner 1\1< 1.J1;• l<"Ki~lmive 11rpe,•,•dif1i;11 o! ,th,• ,R;mute. 

XIV. Co1msel for the 1,ari.ie~ &hall be ad1.uitted to nppenr n11d, be hr~ard upo11 
81'1 'impC'ud1mem., , , , , " 

XV. All motlo11s nmde by tlw parties or tbdr coun~el ~hull be addresst.\d to 
the ;r.rr<"ttdln!; oflkor, and lf h(! or m1y ,8~matm· i<h11.ll requii:-e it, tlwy ,elm II be 
i:,ommittNJ: t1, wr!);ln1ri11:iJ read nt t)le Secretiu1'ij 'table. · , ,, · , 

xvr. Witr1eH,!<)R shall h,:, e..:amin1;>tl hy (>fl(\ p1,t;;on <111 bPhftlf or tlt,i pe.r1)' pro,luc
hit thei;n. and th.en l:'rOJlJ.e:i::11-m.ined hy ()flt" per11on cm tbi, other 1,lrte. · ·· 

,SYH. lf a, 6Qni1tw ill c;,ll(\/i M·fi w!~n~-~~; he •hall },t•1m·pi;:n. (l)Jq g'i,Y(J lii/1 te$~t- ' 
, nwny ~hmding' hi lib! plnce. ' ' ' ' , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

XYTH. Jt a ~en11tor v.i11he~ u ,pn,,Hti,<n to bf." 1n1t b1 wHnr,~!I, or to Qffer u m(1tion 
or 01:d.-r ( ,~xce11t a nwti<,o t(, adjourn}. it slmll. be reducf'd to writing and p\1t by 
thi; '!lr!·11idln:; offlc-cr.. ·, · ·, ' ,, , , , , , , 

xr:s:. A.t all tlmef' wh'ile tlle ifonii.t<' is i;:'ittirlg uiion the trl11l of 1111 imJ>Nteh
mcnt the ilonr~ of the Senate 1<hnll he kPpt OpNt, unlcKR the Si;-nnte shall. tlireet 
the do,:,r$ to l>e close'~ rrlllle rllllibe,r11t1ng upon iti! dr,cision>!., , ,' , , ,, , , · 

X:X. All 1;relimilu1ry or inte:rlo,wt,,ry •11w1<tir,ns and un nrntlons f<llall he iu·1ued 
for nett !!needing one hm1r ,m ead1 ~ide, nnles:!: tbe Senate ,hull, b,r order, txu,nd 
, the time. ·, : , · , • •. ,'., , , ·, • , , , 

•XX!. The 1)liile l)ti eacll side' shall be o,pened br one J)(>rson; The ,final nrg.i,:, 
mimt on the morit,i m~y be made by two i•erson¥ C!ll eacll ~ld<: {ut1le~a uther-

. wise ordPN;rl hy tb1• Sent1te, 11vo1111.J;1pll,m,tion f()r tlillt p\l.tp<l~e }, and the ;1l'gu1Mmt 
, ~hali be op,mod and dosed on Um ,part of the Hou!!e or ,Re1.rre,;eJlt11tl'ies. · · ,, , 

, , X'XH. On the final q1w~tfon whether'tbe impeachment iii au~tained, the ye11.s, 
1111(1 ns~'S shall bi.' taken on oaeh article of tmvenehment 11eparntely; nnd It the 
im11em•bmcnt ~ltall not 11.l)oo anr o! the 11rttcles t)rel!ent<:ri be 1<n~tahiNl bY tbe 
vnt,,1,1 o'! tw(l•third11 of. the lw:mbera p,re~erit; 11 judg111ent. ot tH'1Jnith1l iih111l be, 
enu:m,il; hut if th!l person accused in such articles or lm,Ilc;teltmout shall be 
convicted upon an:, of said utidee b:r tba :rntes of two-thfrdij -0! tho. members 
1m:seni, , tl/e, l,:\e'(l\l.te sli<Lll proC\'!ed,, t~ pronqom:i;, jU,~ill).<c>nt, nnd, a, cerl.1fted copy 
of i;11c2l .lnd~e11t shllll be d<;poll\t<'d in thEt office ot the Secretary or 1;ltute. 

X XI I(. All th~, order~ :uuJ ,ledillon,s shall be miule and bud l,y y.-11~1 a,nd n;i,re, 
whid1 shall bt> entered · on the record, and without dcb11to:>, ex1!>'jlt • wlten ti~<'! 
doors t<ha!:l be closed ,!or dellbet11:tfoa, and h'l thllt· ~-o!!'<.'! ,n11 Member \lllall ·speak 
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To Brevet Y1li, Oen. Lo!tEl(£0 TIIOMAl!I, 
· · .,jdjllt!fld Gcnercl, UJi/.,!?tllV, Wiu/t.fnqtO>l, 1};0 • 

. ,n1ereh;r ,mid .fodreiv lolmeoil, Presidcut of the Oi1ited State.~, did theit and 
tli .. re cornrult and was ;:nilty ol a high mladerne,rner ln otl'li,e . 
. Arm IX. Th:i.t lll'lid ,Andrew J(1hn5(1n, l'l'l!etidcnt ot the t'nltell States, .ill! th€ 

·:<tm•ntY'-~1;',•ond.11,ay (lrl",>hrauy; tn tru& year .. o!.onr L-0rd one.thowmnd eight 
h1:mdred ,rna ~b:ty-.,J11:ht, at WO.Shil1gton, in th'i' Diatrlct 01' C()lumtl!ll, in ui11re

.. gnrtl of the Conl!Ututlon and the lawl!.of Ute GnitM States dul;v enitded, 11s com-. 
1mmde't in ebi<'f of U,e ,\ruiy ()f tile United State~, did brit1g betoro hhniM"H' th<m 
and then~ William H,· l!Jmor1, a major ~nerat by• bre"et in tile Arm:,. o! tbe 

· .('.11\fod State,;, 11.dnally in !'.Ommand ot the lJ1>partmimt of Wa:.hinitoD and the 
military torce,dher~or. and dhl then •1rnd there, aa such cor,nnancter it1 cb.\et, 
,leclnre to 1t1Jtl inillruct ·:.1ti(l .l~wory tbs.t fmrt ofalAw ot the Uuited Et,~te"', [lll~~.-d 
Mardi ~econd, ei.1rhtee11.b11nnil'1l 11-ud l<ist;r-11eveh, ·entlt!('d "An· act tiinl!:lng ap
·IH'Opriation11 for ,the auppol't of tile Arm.r for thi.\ Yl'!IT emllng June thirti4.'1.li, 
elglltMn lmn<!red and sixty-ei;;ht, and for or:b1:r.purrio11e11,'' es;wciall;v the l!ectmd 
.!l'etll:,n :were<if, w~kh 1Ji-o't'ide~, amnog ,:,tliei tbhig,,, ttuit "i1ll Qi-det:~ mHI in-
1<fructious relating to nlll1tfu:•:r operntlon6 ill~Ued by the l't·e:sid;>ut or &lcrernry 
,,t w,1r ,.h.,11 he i~~11~ th.rough tile General ot th1< Arm;v, and In ea11e ot hi.s 

.. · h1abilil:r lh(Oltl,b the nexr iii rllnl(,:· WI\!! ]ll1C!)~ei1tnttonal, alt(! in C!)nttflJl;ll\j()(! 
· ot the> coinmi,sioJ1 ot·i!aid Emory, nnd whkb :.11.id pro'f'iaion of !Aw had bc,:n 

thN·etutorl:\ duly and leeany pronrnlpte<I by general order to.r th€' gQvl:'fnme,,t 
;ind dit'ectlon o!. the. Army of the United State!!, !!t! the 8al<l Andrew Jobn&on 
then nmt th;,~{! .wti!ll knew, wltb intent thereby· to in.duce s&id.Enmrr, ln .his 

.. ol'ncial capacity as t'Omnllrnder ot the Dl'parhnent of Washington, to violate tlie 
pmd~hms of.£n·id act, and to take aud reeeiTe, ad upon, aud obey sudl ol:"dera 

.. :•fl~:be., tlie:11nid ;\ndrew,folm~on:, mli;tbt make. and g.ive, a11,j '\'l'hk".b ~bmild not: bl? 
. .i"H\Hid th1ougb the G<>ut>nl ot tilt' Anlly or n1 .. rnlted State~, ·11ccording· hi tlie 
••provi11ion~ of ;:,1id· 11ct, :rnd with the f11rtl1f'r intent thereby tu enablE, him,. the 
. ><a,i<f Andrew JobJJl'lOJl, to )lrevent Ui\'\ .fx,•enti<m oI th;, att ent1W,d "An aet re&ll·· 
hith1g lhe 1:emfrE /:it .ceffnin ·eii;il ·offlee,," v11,:1e<l. ~areh· ~~i:011d, eighf:l•en linn
dred ond ~faty->:1ev(•11, (ln1l to uu)awtully prev1•11t f)dw1o M. St:uiton, tllen being 
s,icri!tary for. the Dep11i:t1nent if! War, ·rrom lloltlin:; ,mid mike and di~ehn.rgiug 
the duties·. thereof, whHcb;r eai<l. .\nilrcw John~on, .. Pm11idc1it ot thl' United 
Sfate1<1 did tiien and· tb\lre c,1mmit arid wns 11ullty iit a bli:h 1nfadlimenuor in 
office. 

Ami.th~ Ho11i,,e\lf lti!J)t()!!letttntlliee, l).y prote11tation, s:frtng to tht•~iseln.$ tbe 
lllierty of ex.ll11llting llt nny tll'lle hereafter ltl•Y tnrlhl!r art\~Jes or otber ,u~uso
tion or impeii~bment again11t tba said A.ndrcw Johni,.on, President ut the Uoit~d 
Statei<, aw1 aJao ot reIJl;rinsi: to bis 11aswers wlllc.h be ahail make unto the iutioles 
lie.rein 11re!err1'd agil.ins.t him, l'Pd ot o!!ering' .proo! to the 11i:11ne, ,md enr1· part 

·. tlleteot, and W all ani:l ~ve1•y other article, aecm111Ut;,n, or impei,.chroe11t wbkh 
aball be; exhlbitt'd by tllem, 118 tbe ease 11b11.ll require, no DEMA.J.m that tile said 
And.l'ew ;fobn11on mar be put to anllwer the hip crimea and mlsdemeanol's in 

·nfflt~ herein dlitrged ·•&ahiRt blm, and 1bat such J)l'l)C~ding11, eirnminatlons, 
trial~. itnd judgwents tt1a1 be thereupou had 11nd gi'!'Nt a~ may l>e 11,treeahle to 
litw and julliice, 

.. . .. . .. . . Bo:ann.EII COLl"AX; . . 
Spca,1-1!,r of the Hour, of ll,wrae11.tatii;e, . 

.!tt~"t; 
E;ow .£11.1,. }lol'$1teo;,. . • . . • . : 

·· Okwk of t!ie Ho~se ·ot JleprC11ciitatiiie:. 

' ,, ' 

: Ix rllE Hou~& or Rri>au:i:nu1v:t8 t:x1ul"l 8-t,,1.-r,:e; 
. . . M<1rc4 3, 1868.. 

The. following additional article~ of hµJ'.)N\cllment ~il~ ag:rfed to, 'll$;: . . .· 
A.RT. x. l'b1tt sald ~ndrew J<lhn11ou, l'rt!lldent .I)! the 1:.1!.ited St1HJ!!11, tinmh,d

fl;ll ot the. high dutlell ot hb office and the dignity !IDct prop;fotie~ Uwi::1•ot, aud 
of th~ llllJ'monr l\nd e(ntrle!!ie,i ,th!<:'!, 0\11:bt to exist and be mt1intnioed betw;ien 
·the executive aDd.legiRl!tti't'e branches of the Gonrrirneilt of' the United St:11:c:i, 
dlllli,l!;ning uid i11teodlng to set ulde ttie rlahttuI nnthor:lty and poweril or Con-

. ,rress. did attemr,t to bring into di.!lgnice, 7Jdicule, ht1tred, cm1te01pr, i.ml re, 
pma,•It the Congret1s of. the ~nit11d :;,t,tes, imd. the tevera~ brand\~ then9f,. to 
impair and del!\tro.r the t>!'gord a,lld respeft .or all tbt> gMd t)Mple of the t'nited 
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Slatea !or the Congrea1, nnd legieluHYe power thm·eot (whieh 11ll offl,~rl! t►:!' the 
09vernml!nt oog.bt in'rlola!Jly to pre1:1ervt> and maint:11n ), and w (':r:dte the 
odium .arul resentment o.t.all the.1;:ood ,11lQr,1e !Jt the n1it-.'-d Stat~ 11gi"i11at G011° 
g1·ess !\lld the law" lly it dnls a.nd corn,titutionally en::ii:tcd; 1rnd in pur~1mm:e of 
bil! imi!l design 8.lHl intent. wenly m)il pullllcly, IIUd before diYt\f/1 11.ssemblage11 
m': tlw cirizcn_g or. the .Uniteil. 8t11tea con'renl.'d. in. ilh:etl! puts tbereo! to 1:tiect. 
O:nil ·reooi.;i A11di·~v Jolm~on 11& tile Chief ~hgist'mli i,f 1lfo United ·st~ies, did, 
on tl:ie eii;ht-,enth ,les o! Augnat. in tht> year ot our Lord one Jh-0uiaud elgbt. 
lmudred and ~ht,r-!i:r:, a.nd .:,n dlvfr& other days .-ind .timfli!, :11i ·o,cU before a!i 
atter:w11r•.1,-:mHke .,rnd ,deliv,H' wltll ll .Joutl, vn\eec n,-.1·t11!11 interuJ)NM(•, in\jall1.l1lB.• 
tory, aml scaudi1lou:!< .hu-.u.ngue5, nnd did therein uttt>r l<mrl thre,1ta and lJitte~ .. 
mi;;nn,>es t\f! well agatnat c,,,,gr~/Vi l\>l t\>e lnw" ot ·tt,,e United l'\t,,t('fj 11,rly ••na,d,•ll 
tb..,rtil,l', it mid tlH: crlel!-, jt•(!r~, 11.nu llrngblf'~ n! the umHitn!le !hen a~sembled' an(l 

·in hearing, wblcf1 are !!et 'forth in the lieveral ilpi:citkutions herdwtfr,•r ,nithm, 
!11 tml,~lftnce- und e!!'ed, tlui.t ii; lo 1-1ay: 

Spaoificaticm J!r.!t,--:ln this: ilrnt at W11,Mhi.111ttm, i.11 tbe Diijtrict o.r Co\um.bill. 
in· th<' :R:-i:ec11tife·:\f1u,aiq11, fr,·a eo1i1mltt~e· ot Mtir.en;i-whu ,<'llllro· np,111 ·tl'1e:,}'r,;,.,j, 
,1erit ot the Unlt-e1l Sli,_te~. 1;pcd:ir1g of irnd eonc~•rning the Oongte:1111 or th~ Coiled 
St~~9, 1:101<1 Anqreni .10~1uon, rre11i;Ie11t o( tb/! l)nltl'd Statei, heretofore, to i:i.·tt, 
on n,e ei&bteentll. <la.:, •i>! Angu&t,. Ill .Jbe ye!l;r o! .. our LMd one. thm,,,a,ui 1~)g!lt 
huildred and 11b:t~•l!ix, did, in a · loud voice, declare 'in i;ubstilnc,e 11ml ,•tree(, 
amonir ot:her lhillfH. thflt i~ to ~ay ; · . , , 
· '.'So far u tbll executi,-:ll depru-t1111mt of tl1e Go,·ediment hconcerne1l th,i t'l'l'ort 

ha~ hN•n ,midi! tu nil'h>re Hw '('11lo11, tn lu:>nl tlw lireiH:h, ·w· pour on iut<i· the 
wounds which were conii,~uent LIP()ll the 1,1trug11:le, and {to ,peak in vonH11on, 
phraHei . to pr,•JWN•, u, the learnN'I nnd wfa1e, phydid1rn would. !l ·pl:u:Jer hcn.li1iJ{ 
in, chara:cter lo.Od· cOl"li:tensfr1• 'lrlth th" wound, .w.- tllonflit. 1t1Hl we tltink, tl:Hlt 
we had Jiatiially ·,mcct'eded: !mt as the wol'k pi-ogre!IRe!I, as th~ 1•eN.mstro<."tH'in 
lteeme<i tn he tRking t>l!\Ct' ftild: Hie cni.ratrY °l'"fl!'i l>e('()IO!llR l'<>!lllltl!d, WI/ tollild I\ 
disturbiiil:' and m:Arri11~ elem,mt om•Ming n~. h1 fllJMln;:: to lh11t l'l~mi>nt l !<)Jull 
go' no ftlr(btir tl\ai\' yo\1r ('()Jl't'l'.ll1'lilfl :111d lhe d!!ltill8'.lllf'hed gentleir,rm who 
Mlivered to rn<: the r<'port o! ita prnee<:ding!'.I, I ~ilall mak-e no r<:f,~re11c:c tc, iI 
Umt I do !Wt lt,•li,wc the time lllld llH1 O('CH!!iOII jm!tif:;. ' 
, "W!e. hllV"'· W\tll?-rlll!'!() (ll llll(' 1kpqrt1n~nt n(tll"'. Ga,emmeut <'1"!\t';" l'TI(i,'ll~<W 
to pfeYEmt I.he l"e!l:torittion of r1euce, hutrnon;r. and nrii(m. We lrnYe !l<'Ni lurn::::irlg 
llpQI\ t?,,., ;,eri:e ,,t tl;e Government,, t11< it ,,,<'rf', 31 \,o<I, ,.~11,,,t,, nr, "•hi<'h 111<1<111n:1,~, 
t'>· l>e-, I.lie fl@gre~,1 fi!.t\lt"' flnitt'll· Stilt~;., wMfa in.tact ft ·IB. a, Clnngress o! .-,nlr. 
11 pg.rt rif tli,i i'ltates. We have 11t>ei, thi~ t'.011gt'P!',! pr;,tend to b'-' :for the Cni<i1i, 
wllen it~ evl'ry stim 11.nd &f,t fcnde!.l to f)<:!rt1N,ultr di~unlon a.ml mnile n ,!i~-· ' 
rur,tiou of tlm St:ntl"N i1.t,•\·if11hh>. • • • W,! ban:: i<n•n {'m1i:r!'~!< gr:Hluall;r" 
encroaclI '11tep. l'iy. ~tep np1>I1 <.m1i~tttuti,mlll ri11lit~.' .:u:id 'l'iolnte. dnr ii:f(er 1111;,; iml) 
molltlr after ,11,mth, fund1tnwt1f1d pi-ln,•i(dl'1!' of th'! Gov/ll'lllll<'Ht, We lull'<' '"'"'':. 
n (;OlrJU:-;,~P. thtt l.l!<"med t(I fot,l;et th!lt tluire ~·!lg it lirr;ilt tu th~ ~1>h••r.- iiml !!C>'!lt1' · 
of l•}glslntlon. We line ~<"l!l'.! a CMgl'e"'8 in a minority as~11me to P:1:erdse ll"Wer 
wbkh; allo~ic>d tri be crinstiri:uil:at;,d, wonld r!!suH in i:I~ilp<1til"m or nrnna:reh'.t' 
iti<el!.'' . 

. Spec.(fioatii,n tf'con,1: . ....::In tlii:s., tliaf nt 0Jevi'htni1; in lh\• Rta.tP of (lhio, 'J:it>fe•. . 
t-Ofrii·e, to wit·, ·.on tlie ,thir(t' dny nf ~Ppt.•Ttihir, fo' the xeifr ot tl\lT L,im ·mt<!: 
tlrnn;,a.nd •,Jgl;t hun,lre•l t)ntl frixt;v-111:!:. l01,for., 11 puhlk 1i;1~1:mhht!I'(' tif dlictNt!' 
anrl othllrB, !!nld Andrew ~Toht,~Oli, Pl"('si<)Pnt (If th ... TlnitNl !'.rnh>ll, ,f<fll'Dklng M' 

. n nd <c-m,cl?rning n,e -C@!!tl!R@ ·ot-the l'nlted .Fltlltell, dld. in n l(ltld vote~. tle<:l•\rl'. 
io .1mbllt:U1CI' aml f'fl'Pct, amon;!," otlwr ttiingK thnt i>< to ~ny: · 

''I will t1>Jl Fm whRt 1 ,lid {1(), l ca!leil nr,nn ,rour t:nn11:,•p~~ tlrnt i~ trrinr:: ti;; 
hn'11ku1> the Gove-rnment.. 

.. , '... .,, '',I' • • ' 

"ln conclminn. !Jegi([e tbr\t, ConRreiilF hnd taln'n mucli ·rinitu• to poi~on ttif'lr · 
ron~titm:1it11 · ai:ain11t him. Bnt ~·hat Juul Cougr1~sR tlt1nc? llavc tlw, tfone nn':r· 
ti,in~ tn tt>l<tMEl' H1,;i uiii<'ln · ·()f · tb.i'f'li !'l.f.11.te.R? No.; on !hi\ (lontn:ir~·. th.,,· ltll.~t' 
doll,• everything to preTenl it: arul heC'.1t11!1,• I,,.. 1<tooil now wl,;,rc 11<' dr,, whm .•: 
tho rebellfon eomml!l1ced. be bi!(l hP<m d<>noune<>d n11 it trnltnr. Wha' lHtd rnn. 

· 1w•11t,:,;. •ri-Rks w iii~di" gn•ati"r llA~rlllc~s • tb1111 J1im"!'lf? llnt ('nngr;>s.~, 1'}1cl·jr;p" 
And domineering, hlid nnde-rtl\k<>n to ]')ni:<inn the minns f,'f the ..'\mcrknn J){'ople." 

, Spr•,,ijJc(lffoll' tMrd.-·-·ln tlltg: that at /:lt, Loul8. In tile l"l.tatf' ot '.\{l~~n11rl, JwrPtn• 
fn,,,. to wit 011 tile Pi2hU1 'ilrl'l' of f';pptemf,er. ln !hP .au· nt our T,m·d on!' · 
thousand Qi.di( hundred ai1d sh:tf4'ix, 1..,.t01·~ a r,11blic i1111><•11ihl~.~•' '1! (l\tb:~n~ .amt 
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On motfo•1 by ~Ir. Gritueo, at -1.:.10 o'dock p. 111 .. th,• 1-i1)11ah:. ::iitting 
as AforeRs.idi adjourned tn 1u{)et :1t· 1 o 'dock p.m. 'tomor1·011·. · 

:FmDAY, 2.L-tRCII 6, 1868. 

The United StRti;s t•. Andrew ,Jolmst1~, President: 
' ' ' ' ' 

At .1. o'clock p. m. the. ('hid Justice of the. l!llitcd ~a.to~ entered 
the .Senate Cha:inber nnd. res11med the chair. · · 

The Chi1>1 ,J.ustke !!ttttl:'d that. the n • be Core the Sena.tc w:is 
. th<3 motion stilm1j(tefl yestcnlay by). , ,Jolmson, that in Admin'i.ster-
i the oath to Sermtors the rnune 0£ th~ Se11ator fro'm. Olli£). :.\Ir. 
. mitted. in the call until the remaining rnune~ on the ro11 

• sbn:\1 h.a.,'c. been Cillled. . . · • · 
Mr. Howa1:d mse to a question or ordcr1 :1~ui, bqing reque~h•d by the 

Chief ,Justice to reduce his point. of ordc1· to writing, pl'esented it to 
the Ghah in: tllc following words: · · 

That tht<.ob}e<.'t!on ralsed to the adm!ni~t<::r,iug tlie onth to lf:r. Wade is ont 
ot on:ler, .aud that. the motion of the Sen.1tor !::0111 Afarslund t◊. po.itponu the 
utlministeri.lllir the onth to .:\Ir; ,Yade until other Senators nre s:wom in ii; al~o 

. imt of order notlet the rules ,1d(.)f1t1J!l by the Betrntc on the 2d of March in;,;itimt, 
and umle~ the C0Mtituti011 ot the l'.nited Stati;1, . 

. The Chief .hl~tiee sitbmitt~d tht' que::;tion of orch,r io th,· d,•cisiori or 
· . the .8,mafr. 

.. '.\fr,,Di:um .rose 1:m<l was prnr-ecding to dehate the qucstiou o[ onler1 
wheii. he was called to order l!J' :Mr .. Drake, on the ground that the 
qneshon of order should be decided without di:-batc . 
. · Tho. Chief Justice dedde~ thut, t)te question of order, haditg hl'l1ct1 
submitted to tl1e Senst~ for 1ts decmon. wns debatable. 

Whilo :\fr. Dixon w9.S proceeding in' his rcmal'kR upon the question 
of o~der, • · > . . · · · 

'.Mr .. Howard raisfld ll. question of order1 viz: That it was not in 
order for the Senator from Connecticut to debate the question, under 
the 23d rllle adopted by th~ ~enate on the 2d instal,t, which provides 

. th11.t all the orders and dec1s1ons ahaJI be lrtiH.l,e and had by yaas ~nd 
ii!lvs, which shall bo entored mi the record, and without debate. 

·· Tlie Chie:f .Tusti.ce ded:ded that the 23u rhle did uot np1'>ly while 
the 8flnate was in process of organizntion for the trial of an impench-

. mNtt; and .overruled. the questiori. of ordcr raisefl lfoward. 
··. From this decision of the Chid .Justice :Ur. ak:e appc&led to 
· the Sen11.te; nnd . . . . 
. Qn the question. ShaU the decision of the. Chief ,Justice stl\i;iq a.s 

· the jndgment of the Sern1..te i 

·. It was determined inthc n.fti11uativ~1 g::~!=================== ~J 
On motion of Mr. Ferry, . - · · 

The yeas and naysc. being desired by one•flfth ot the S1mators 
. • present,·.·· · · ·. . ·. 
·• . Those who YOt<'d in thl' t1 ffi1·matrve are, 
··· Messrs· Anthopy; Buckalew, Corb1,tt, l);ffiR, Dixon,. Fr:egs~ndc>.n, 

Fo~lnr; Freljnghnys<'ft. Grimm;, HendeTson, IIehdtirkfi, ,fohhson, :He0 

•. Crecrv, Morrill of )faine. Xorton, Patten;on o.f Tenne&,;ee, Pomeroy, 
Rods:Saufabnrv, Sherman. Sprague, Van Winkle, ·wmey, Williams. 

·· · Thosi who voted hi the negat.h,:i are, · · • . 
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?II<'sa11i. Camemn, Cnttdi, Cha,ndler,. Cole, .Conkling, Conness, • 
Drnke. Feri:y·, Hin·lan, Hc,ward, Morrm o-£ Vermont, Mor~ 
tori • .Xvc, Stewart. Sumner. Thayer,· ilson. Yates. 

So t lie d('ds.ion of the Ch1ef J ,isi:ice wus sustained.' 
::\k Dison the.ti tesnmed and having coudtided his rcmo.rks1 ... 

. ~fr. He-ncMcks withdrew the obj(,ction yesterdny ra:isccl by him lo. 
H,e admiui1'-te11ng tl1e onthto.Mr. Wiide find to his sitting as a mem
ber of the cmirt u · the trial of the President of the artick•-1, of 1m· 
pt'nc>lnncnt ex:h.i .. · 1st liim.. . . .. · · . 

Tl1n. Chief .lustic,i th<m ftdmimstered the mith to :\fr. w·11dc. 11nd 
nfao to th<" follmiing St'nnto1'81 i<cJ>n.r~tely, to wit.: 1fe!'!~rs. 'Willey, 
Williams, ,vilson, Yntcs, and Saulsbury. · . · 

1'he Chief .fost.i('t> .then . anno}u1te<l thiit all. the Se11ator11. p1-ederit 
havi'nit had. the oath adrninist1.m:dl.o them, the Scmth, wns now orga,.: · 
ni:tN.! £or the ti-ial of A ndrcw ,Tohnson. Prrsirlent of t:he ITnitM States. · 
11po1dhe artides.of im . . hibited.against, himhy the House. 
of Hepn'Et>nlathf's, am dircctrd the Siwgea.nt at Arn)s to m:ike pr'(,c
famnt io:n; nnii 

The Siirgeant atAnns then {11ade proclamation as.follows: 
J:h'<l"f .rn: lfoar ti!! TI!>ar fl'! A lI pneon:;i :ire romman(led to koop ."Ji!ci:rner. 

on pnln of1mpd.'!oi1mentwhik tht• Scr1ate of.th~• UnitM St!ttt,s il;I ~tttingJ;or.the 
trir,1 ,:if the ardcl1-e ·of .i.mpe11:chmeut .c'l:b.ibited by- foe llourse o( Re1)r1J.!i(llltittiTeiJ 
:,gRlU><t .\r1dr~1V Jolin11on, l're~ident nt' the 'Cnited ::1.fahif<. 

'!'l . . . . lrtrr~~~~-~'.d 1111bmitted thi follo,ihig ordct for ci>±tside1:~1,fo1t: 
fJ.1•iJ0n-l!, 'fho.t thl'I $t"<?retllfY I!Otlfy 'the Ho,1,'.!11 <)t Repre~ent,itJVl)'i tl,nt th" , 

1,:,'lmtc • iii: ilOVI" .or~anit.('d tor the i rial .ot thil .uticlel! of impeachment ag1.tn~t .. 
Amlro,v, .Jn'hhi'llin; ProR!drint of the Unit-0d State!;, and fa: ready to wceive tlio 
m:rn11ger~ of. impeachment (ln the t)art or the Hou1:1c at Ha b:ir, 

· 'J'he Chief .}m1tie~ said: H<.ifore submitting that. qi.rnstion to tht! 
Senate,, the Chier ,lustiee think, it fa his di · snhmit · uestiQn to 
the t'it•trnfo rf.latin• to the mks o-f .. Jn the qf. · 
th(' Chi('f .J,istirf; the Senµte i.s i1ow organized as i distini;t body · 
fron, tht> S('nafo sitting in its legislative ,i11pacity. 1.t 1wdorri19 a dis~ 
tind. fonctiou. th1' members arc nnder u. differ~i1t oat,h. nnd the prn• · 
s'idin~ olifo,\r i's .uot thi! Pi·esident pro. tNriporc of tlrn 8hnaf:e; biH the 
Chief ,Just.il"e of (Ii,, FnitPd Sfot('B. Under thl'se i:iretimsta.nccs the. 
ChjeLTrn,fir<' !;lll1('01)'1?-.$,thi.t rnles udopt.ed bv the Senate in its }cgis~ 
li..i,t\_rn mpacity fi!'C not th~ ndes for th£: g,;fl.fflllllf\nt o:i' the .ffoua.te ' 
s1ttmg fot" the tnal of an 1mponchrrnrnt, nnfoss they be also r~dopted · 
by .~· hat hw I y. In . ti ,is· jml,1P.neu t of .tllc Cli n,fr, if it he i.HTone,:iv~, Iw· . 
,1_1•~,n-es to h('. eo.rr,:ided by _the juclgment of the eourh. or th1~ ~cna.tia sir- ., 
tm11: for the trrnl of tlifl nnpeachnwnt of the Pres1e1cnt. wlueh fo lns .. • 
jmlgwent ;trf' ic:yr10nymous terms; and; therdol'e, i! he.ho t>ermitted 
t-0 dn so. h1• will take the sense of the ~en ate upon this qne'stion: 
Wl1ethe,r the rules 1idopte.d.m1.the 2d Ms.rd1 .i;hnll b<i e.onsiclned as.the 
rnl<'R of the proei}cdi11g~ ii1 thfa ho(~Y? An<t, · · · 

Tht question. being put, ShllJI the rnles of procccdi_ng 
.the :-:.cnnto (Hl the 2d of 1\far<:b be the t·ules of proceeding m 
of the inipearhinfliit? . .. . ... · ·· .. ·.· · ·· · . ·... . • · ·. .· 

It was d!ltermincdin the i:tffim1a:tivc. 
Soit was 
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. J(eMl'l-•t!d. That foe mlea adopt.e,d by the Senate on the: 2d of )b.r..:h, 

. instant; be 'the rules of procedure .and. practice in the Smutte .sitting 
on tha trial of impeach:inents; whic.h rules am us follows: 

l Wheni,oe.-oer tlm. f:;;11ate ~hidl receive. nvtke !roru the Uou~e of He1,resenta• 
tin•" tho.t th(' 1nanag,irs 1ue uppointed on ·ll,Pii- i)(ll't to ·col1ffuet :rn i:np•!llC1Hmmt 
Hg11in~t- uny J!H, .. m, ·arnl are tliredeti u, ,'arr.r artideij <>! hnpeadune11t rn tb,• 

. :iltmate. tht>. lSti<:retnr:; vf t\le ~\•n11.te ,iJ.1'1-ll i111u;euiat\el)' il1!orm Um l:ioUHe ut 
Ri:,i>r,1>1c•.n111tives· thul Um Senak is ri,ad'y w r"ct'in.,·tn.; iunnnJ..rH for the· µur-
1w11e ()! (U,hiMtln~ $1:ldl &rlld~l'! (tf ilD1K'l.lfhmMll fij!;l't'('{lllly 10 ~al!I !10!1('€, 

1i. 'l'i"lma ·the u1a11a~e1'~ ()! irn imJJ,•admh:llt 11h1Llt t,e tnfrocJm·ed at tl,t• lmr 
of.J:llg H()ll;ll!!, :and lllulll lllgnity thill. lh◊y ilrt.; r,,ady t()l':i:lllillll, !H:ti,Jki< of ilH· 
))e,,c!Jm;:;ut againi;t ,m1 person, tbe ureiidlng otlicer or tlle Si>irnfo ,,hall ,ucect 
(ht'. Serge~!)Lt: 9:t ~~lt~F: .,to }f~-~kt,t prtr.cln1naU~n:1, i.{-}UJ ,,.,i:.h~\U; nft~·r-· L:!lilkin,:· l~f'.'tlC.~a~ni, .. 
ti911, l'!!l)~•~t th!' follO)Vln;:-:~:ord>-, th: "~ll l>Cl'>WllS Ul''F (!1).tntnUl)(\<>d to kl'\'i• l!lll'l)Cl', 
·,m 1>:liu of lilll.)tif.;olllllt•llL WLile tlHi HOl!r't, ot Ih•l>fi!j;elH.,tlh·e,i ill t•.:dtihHinl,l: tv Urn 
J~t~(mt~ u.f the .!:'nih~d ){i.Mti::i tu.~n,~tn~ {Jf illlfJe~u~hu~t.mt :ag:rf~1~t ~"' 
afte,·. :-,;!iieb tile tlf!Jel"'i! ~hall be e.:llibii'ed, 11ml then th!! J>r<:l'idlng ¢Uleer of 
fil..t.~·· ~~~tl)JH.~ ~lt.I.iil' luf ~!'LO .{ h(! Utti nifgp r,1 I li-(1:t l l1i.' Rt ·nu (i:? '\yil) b\1't~ }tl'HJJ1~t· "n.rdt--1' .;1.n 
the subject of the! impc:u:huwnt, of which due notice !lhtlli be gixeu to the Ifonse 
oC.•HeJll't'!,{;llttlth',•6, 

. III. t'r;i<1u eueh articles .Jleing pr\'llented to the Senate, the Senat.e shall, o.t 1 
o'elock affernoa11 or the day (Sunday excepted) tQl\mving such persentation, or 
i,c)()uer it ,a, i•nlert>d by tlw 81•n11tt\ 1mx:m,d to the eonsiderution ot 1311cb articles, 
and shall continue in aessiou from day to day {Smtdl'ly8 ei:cepte<l), after the 
'trial shall ~ommeuee {u11lesi otherwi~ ordered lly the Senat11). untn•finai judi,· 
ment &he.II be rendered, and so much longer a~ may, !11 its judgment. be neeatul. 

· H1:forc, proceeding to the conBideratlon of th.; artide11 or imri,iaehIJ.1(-nt, tbe pre
.siding: oflker shall administer the oath llen!inaitur provtd!!d to the members 
ot: the Bena,:;, tber1 pres,;nt, and to th1; other 1neIDIJer.s of the Senate 11.a th<'y .shall 
a.wear. whose dnty it sh11.ll be to take the same. 

rv:; When the Presiilent of the United StAtci, or the Yl<1<i Presid,:,11t ()f the 
Unit<:d Statet, upon wbom the power:.: and dutiea of the office of Prei<id<'nt l!'.hall 
hnve d1-.-,.tvet1, shall be !mpeatbed, the Ch1e!: .r~stke of tb1, Sm>reme Court of 

. tbe \lnlted 8t11tt>s shall prel!ide; ttnd in a ca~e rw_uirtog Ute 11aii\ Ohid Jui,tk.c 
to prel5M.e notice 11hall be given to him by the pn,sidin:! ofti~er of the Senate 
ot tile time and phtce fi:i:ed !w the com;ider,.1tfon ot the artkle! ,,f impeat,brueut, 
1u1 ato1~sald, with a requt>;;t to attend; ,mrl rbe said ('Ille! Juslke sl,all J>rt•~ide 
ovel' the Senate during the consideration o! said articles, and uvon the t.rinl 
o! the person impeached therein. 

Y. 'Xi1t) f►re~iding 111!k-er 1rball hllve 11ower to. mak,;> and h\91;1!', h:; hhn~,:,li or 
b;r the Secretar:r of th;J S,1n!lt«, all oroers, mandates, write, and precepts author
itcd lly thf'lle rule8, or by th;:; Scn:1te, and to make and eo!or<:.-e l!uch other re~u• 
lationll trnd order!l in the premi.;;oo as the Senat,; may untlwri,,e or pnrvide. 

\', Tl,e 8<mllte shall ¼Ull'C power ti, C!)lll[)i!l the t,ttPhditnt'C of witnell~(•~. to 
enforce c,bei;Henca to it~ orders, mantlnt!i'll, writs, precept~. and jmlgm,:mt~, to 
pr~:<ern, order, and to 1mnish in a ~um1nan vm.y contemr•t.i ,if aml di:'lohedicnt':\' 
to lie nuthorit;v, <)rueri;, me.nda1e:., writs, pr~,l'.'ept~, or Jtt<lgnwnts, (\lid to m11ki, 

:.: all lawful order;[, rul.is, and r;:igulatlon'i, whieh it may de1>m e,g.,ntial l'r cun
duciYc l;o the ends of justice. And the 8ergt'11J1t at Arm~, umkr thl' direction o! 
the S~nate, l:n.ty employ imch aid and assi~t,mte H mar be nf!Cesei:tr1 to entm:ce. 
t?:s:ec11Je, and t.'Q.tt.V Juto errect lhe lttwful .,r,fors, m11ndoie$, wrlta, and pr;,c,@t;, 
of the Senate. 

VU, '.!'be pregiding ol'!ker ot the Senate ll'hnll di red all Il<'~es11aty preparation,. 
in the S.:;nate Clrnm.ller, and the Jll::e!l\ding office,r \lpon the trial shall direct 11H 
the i°tirllls Cl! proccl'ding while tile Scm1tt\ are sitting f()r the 1mrrmsP ot faying 
au impeachment, iuul all forms during the trial not othct'Wi~c ~pe1~ially pro
zhfo<! !1)r, Tlt~ ·,•re!lidlng offkC'r mes, in the llrllt i'nftlHHle, submit. 1.o Uw S,,11at1,, 

· · w·itlim.if n diviai.011, all <inestiom!' of t•videnc!' ,rnd inddentul "ll<'!'tions: hut the 
saiue Rhall, 011 tho demand of one-fifth of the mcmht:rB present, lw d!i!dilPd by yeas 
.and nays, . . . . 

VIII. t 1pon the· 1,reseni.atton o:f .i_rticles o! impeacllmeDt. and tlie org1tni-...11tion 
o't tbf' 8;,n11t1: u hereinbl'fore tirovided, a Writ ot summOllll shall issue to t:he 
M<!t1$el1, n-dting said article.s, 11nd notifying him to I\J)J:Jear. bef,m; the SN1ate 

I 
. upon it da,y and 11t a place to be flx,;,d by the Be.note and ntlmed In 1111cb writ, 

:: .. and file• hi1:1 an~wer to said i:trtiele,i of impeachment, and to gtfmd: t.o aull abide 

I 
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ordered by the $enate, upon uppHc~tion tw thnt IiUrP<>•e), and tllli e.rg1m1cnt. 
illhll.ll lie 011ened u1d 1.•loii.ed on the part M the House o! Repre!li'ntttU'l'es. 

· :X:Xrl. On tbe'"tlnnl question 'wbiitlicr :tht' .iri111eachment is sustained, ·the yeal!
anil m1ya 11hal! l,f; taken m, ,1ad1 artkle of imp(lacbment se1mrately; and it 
!he im;macbment sbaJJ not, upon any ot tbe article$ 1Jreseut.ed, be sn~taine,l by 
tll-1 yoj1,,; o! hv,,-tbi,·,t~. o! t11~.ll1,rub1>rs present, 11 judgment o1 a('llllittal sball 
be cnt<-red; 'bUt if t!t<, persm1 &e!.'l'.ll!Bd in llm'.I! articles of impeachment shall be 
COl)Yktt>d npon Rll>' of saili a:rtil'l81! by the VONS <,t t~M-thlrds of the Membt•ra 
r,reeent, the l:follati! !ihllll proc~d to prOllOUU(!e j11dgmJ.!nt, ,md a t>e:rtlflM COi)}' 
pt sn!,'h judgm~tL ~ball be depoi;ited in the offl.ct• ot tb!! Secretary (>f State. 

XXUL All the order1, and deci8ions shull be IUudii anrl bad by YNlli and 
ni'ly», which ilmll l)e entered Qn the re()-Ord, ond with<:>11t <lebaie, ~,:cept v,-lten 

,, the doori; !!hall b<, dosed tor delib••rutfon, and tn that ('as.e no !fonibt•r !!hull 
- - , ... ;,enlt worn rh:.n onec on dne. !Jlll'ijiion, and tor not more than 10 minntei, on 

an inh>do,•uw1-y •1ue1,Uon, and t<Jl' 11ot mnre tlum 1(, minutee Qti the fimll. que~
tlon, unles!!' b~• ('<lllsenl of the S;,nate, tn be bud without del,ate; hut. 1:t motion 

, to. adjoaru mo.y lie: de<'ided without tlle ,rens imtl nny11, 1ml!'Rs they hi; dcml!ndcd 
· IJ.r ont'-flftb of the 1 .. fomlwrs pre:;t•at. 

XXIV. Wltnesse!I sball be sworn !n the followln,: !orm, viz: "You, ---
--·--,, do "'\'(:ar (or atl\rm, as tile c:ts,:> m11y be} that tha i>Yidenro you shall 

, " ·gin!',lff the eos1:> now dep(mdfr,g between tlle lJ11ited 8tates aml --- ---
sllall ll•-· th!' tmtll, the "'·hole, truth, aud nothin;.: llut the truth. So help you 

, Gml." 1Vl1idi oath shall bE> admlnlster,•d by tile Secretary, or any otbe,r duly 
, :iIUt!Wri.:01)(} }ll'n!Oll. 

, }'1,1}'111, of 1mbp1m11 to lie iHBUCII ("1 th.a app!lc11tfM1 of Ike illl'Oll'/1Ct'S of t,i,e it11peaclt-
1J1(!11/, o,· of th,· partv impca<'ilf,!, w· of lits cvuttul . 

. Tt) ---- ----, t-(rt~{~t:lh~: 
You and •:lll'.'b ot ;,n;;i are lwrehy <"nmmamle,.l to llpflCllr hefore :-he St•nat1: of 

the Cnited StatN•, Ml tlw -----·- (111;,; ,1t , lit the Aenate Chiimbli'r in the 
dty of Washington, then and tbr>1-e t.i testify y,mr lrnowh'dge in the ()311!'.e 
which is br!ore tile 8<>rnHe, in whi<•h tl1<!! Ilou!'e of Itepre~e11tittiV(I!< haw, !m
lll'RChtd--- ----, 

Fnil noL 
Witn<c>Rs --·---- -·---, and pre!'iding t.\f!k,,r of th•! Rena1,;, nt tbl) dt;v ot 

Wn~hlngton. this dar of in the year of our Lord ----, and of 
t11P lndrpt•mi,"11ee, ot the l'.nited Stl\to~ rm• .... ,,_.,,,, .. , 

.Form of fiil'(!dion for tlle ser,·l1'1> of 
'"Tiw SNlllTl' ot the United Stl\l('~ ·--------, ,:;n,l'tiU~: 

Yoo nn, hereby commnnded to s,•rV(\ au,J rn!unt Hw within ,;ul;,J"-'rm a('<'<ml
ln~ io lllw. 

llatccl at Wa~hin:non, thi~ cl,•y o!----, fn tbe 1,,ar o.t our Lord .. --, 
uud of I bi• imlP1,end1m,>e o! the Vnlt f'd Slate!! rnr ··-----

·. 
Sccrelarv of Stat~. 

Form rif vQfk to lie ,irlrnf11faf,•re1l lo tltc Jlt'mbt•rs of fhc SctHJte t!tHno ill o,e 
t>-i11l uf ih1pcacittt1('11t&. 

· I ~olHmuly 1-1'1\'enr (o:t nfilt1n, M 1h() \'/\se wuy bl'), l'hit in all things appear
ing t<l tbi' t~ial of the im11eadimer1t (>{ ......... -...... _ n,1w I ►l:'l1t11ng, l will do 
ir~rmrtinl just:kfc' u,·cordin:-:- to tlH• Conl<titl!lion and Jaws, f!o b,,lp m,: (lttd. 

Form of s11m11w118' to bl! iaAn.;tJ 1111(i ,11cn..-rd 11pon tlie 1wr~o11, i>1tpe,whr,I. 

Trn•: t:~rr.:r, STATES lYil AMF.XICA. 8,,,,: 
Tbe S(>Mt() of the United f:tateR "to --- -·--·-,greeting: 

"'IH;renJJ tl1e lfolt~♦' of Ikpre11entstiTe!' of the t:nitr>,l Ststos of Anwrira ,)id, 
-ou tllO- --- (Ill." or. ---, ,•,;h!bit to tlw S('nate 11rtid(•~ of imri1,ndrnwnt 
n,gain~t yon, tile !ls.id-.. ---......... , in file woi-d~ :foll(ni-ing: 

(Her(• ln~ert the artid,•1<. J 
,. · , An(I dem:•1,<t that sou. thll sai1t .. _____ ----. should be put- t:o 1mswer the 

aecu,mtious 1:t& set tmth iu ,;uhl arUd\•ts, und Uu1t aw:h pro('li'edimi:s, exnmina
tfoni,. 1rlnh1, and judgnwul!! tnlght l)() thl!Fl'll_D1\n h11d II~ ur~ ogr<!'1»11ble t,; ·t~w 

· nml ju~tie<'. 
You. thlcl i;aid ·--·- nrP tl1er!'forc ht>ret.y Rummon<•d to tie ond 11pp<"11r 

tx•for1• th,i Rt'l!RW of tlw rnlled Stt1tes of Amerku, nt 1h;,ir Cbnmber in Ille 
eity i,I' w:,;,.hinl('t,m, rin th1> ~as of---, nt ttvet,·!' o'do,•k an<l thi11;r 
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tl:r<!d uul l'll:x.ty•;i_gbt, at Wa:,.hington, ill tln, Distri~t o! Columbia, mm1indtul 
or the hlgb (lUtl;:<8 of ]:\i,; O!ll(',e, .,f llJa oatll ot oll:iel', !!lld of Ch<: J'l'IJUirt•IDl'nl 
ot .tlic Ci,wstUutim:i, tbnt be si,outd litke \'Ore that, t11e, 111,w.1:>,'l,,e t11llhfi,lly ex<:
<.'lited, dill anlawtull,,r, arid in Tlolnthin of the (:oil:,tltutfon and t'be laws IJ! tile 
l'.nlted 8tarn~, i1,1me nu order h1 wt·lriug for th<! 1•fluuvul of li:dwiu lL l'!tanton 
from the oJJiee ot 8ecretnr~- tvr Ule l~111irtnw11t !)f \Var, i;~.id Eth~in. ?J_ Stan
ton baTing b~n tberetof•Hl' ,dul;t• ,am11•iuteil,,~nd ,commi~sifltted, :PY,,nrnl ,with 
the advke and ,:-nni1ent of ih,i ise,iate ,,f tla, United State:i, as i!UCb Sei:n,tar,, 
e.od i!'ntd Andrew Juh11~1m, l'n•~it!ent o! tile l.'rtite•J Sh1tl.'1,, Qn the twelrtb (lay 
of .\a::;n~t. l,u the yearn! (mr L,m! on,1 lhOl~~and eight hunilred 11ml ,ixt)'-~<'ven. 
tmd ·duriug· th;; rec,•8~ or l<lli<l 8,•nut'i', haviug im~JHcmded by bil' onkr, l!:dwio M, 
Btnnton from sail! offkc, and 'l'.itllin tw;,nty cup uftt:r tlw lfrsl uay o! th,• 01:-,;ct 
mcNinl{ of said Senate; ttmt ii; !ti ,m:,-, 1m the t11·eUth day ol D,)l·cmlwr, in the 

· rear la;i,t aforesAil1, having- r1•portt•tl t•) ~aid Seilate: imcb aus1,•wl!ion, with the 
,il'lileuee a11d retteons tor bi;, !l('tit>u i11 the ca~e. and the x1am1: o! the r,eu-0n 
deYil,'miled to 11E'r,forn1 thl" tlutt.;;i of such, ,,mre tl"mporariJy until tlu; m,xt 111c1,t • 

, in!'; ot Uw ~~nate, and :imid !i;enutc tben•11tterwnrd11 ·on the thi:rt!'<mtl1 dny or 
,Taliuary; In 'ttr,:i l•f,ar· ot 'our l,ord one thousand s-igbt lrnndr,,,1 :md sixi;v-eight, 
Iunillg d11ly ·,:,on~idered th<! f:Vidcnce and re11sow1 reported by Kl!.itl Aoi'.lrew Jolln• 
~ot1 t,ir ~jid 9ospenl!!oo,' and ha .,_..ing r!'ifui.ed to concur in ;;a.id sn11i:,e!1~fou, n-hettbY 

,, ~lid bl' 1'or-ee of We:, :rmrrt~io11s ot ap net ell~itl~<I "Au act regullltmg t,he, tenor~ 
(J! !iertllln dTil (\tlleee." Jlilsxro :.\farl'h .'li.'<'<>tl(li'elghfoell hundred and sll:ty .. seven, 
s11id E,Jwi11 ,:\f .. SJ1uitondid fm•tl1witll i-esumo th~ iondions or lli11 otlke, wh~rt•of 
the •~nid Aodrr\". Jo.lln>'ou had then aud there cI\le notice; nnd ~\\id E<l>«in :n. 
8CU:uti:m. by 1~>1s<m of the, pl'emi1ses, ou $11id t:wepty .. flr8t (lay of FebrnRry, being 
lawfully "mitled lo Jtold $llhl office of Se<:retary tor the Dl'partment o! War, 
wbi('b add order tor tile rt'mout of said Edwin ).f. 8hwt1"1 i,- in !:!Hhab.11e,\ as 

'follow~; that it' to say; 
J,;xJ;OU1:lvll: MANSIC>~, 

1V1a1Ji11ut1;,N, D.f/',, J,'e~nnu-y 'l,J,, J868. 
, Su: Bt virh1e ,it thl" plHH'l' and authority ,,estl•d in me a11 Presille11t by the 

Ccin.~titutio11 and laws of the Cnited State6, you tll'e hereby removed trom ◊!Ike 
1111 s .. rretary for the neputmeut of War, and your (unctfon~ a!:I ll1Jt~h will tel'• 
111ioati, upon .re,•eiJ>t of tbi11 com11mnkution. 

: , , Yo" vrill trau.ster fo Br<!\'!"t ~1n1. 0.-n, 1.oreor.o Tltomtts, Adjulam Geut:ral 
o! tile Army, wlrn has tlllB 1lay been llUthorizcd and empowerrd to net as Se,:re
tary n.f War IHI interim, all r,•eord!t, boHli.;i, pll)J('rn, anu otlwr public prup1srty 
now in YO\lr cu~tody and tharge. 

, Re$f)()('t!11lly .f()t)r,:,, 

To the Hon. F.v,;,-rs :11. RTAlSTO~, l!'!Xlhi1l.rJtl)Jf, /),(/, 
Wbicll l)t<!er wat< unlawJ'olly fa~ued with intent tl11.>n nm! tliert' to rioliiJo the 
a~t entitlt>d "An a<rt regullltin;!; tile teome ot certnin d,-il offieH~," 1,11!'<1,-,:l 
!larell be~()Ud, eii::hteeu hundred a11d ~ixt:r~&eW!n, And with the turth(•r inti:nt, 

· coutrory lo th,' pr,wt~lon~ ot ~i1ld a~r, in Ylolatlon there-Of, 11nd co11t1·ary to 
" the proTisiom; of the Constitution .if the Cnited lst11teg, and witho11t the ui,ke 

nn<I c@seiit or tile :-;..,;ate ot th~ l'nited.Stlltt'~. tlie ~11id Si:nate tb,;,u aml Uwre 
being in ~e,;sion, to l'enir}Yli "'"hl l<,d,,·in '.\1, Staiiton tro111 the (>llko, 11t Se<:r,..ta:ry 
for the Depgriw.,.nt M. War. the ":1ld })dwln :II. Stanton being thcu and tlll"re 
Scc•re!ary for tho flt•1,1trtnwnr nf 'i\'ar, and b1•ing th,m tllld there in Ille dne 
und luwfol erecotlt'm and di~dm1·ge ot t~e dntil's ot .,aid ot.tke, whereby said 

.,Andrt,,, ,Joh11~(m, ,l're~id,:,nt <Jf th;, eilit,•d l'it,,tts, d!d th!.'ll and tt1(!t& <:!<>lllIUit 
!\Pd \\'IHI guilty ot n b!~h miittlt>lllf>;l nor In ofik;;. 

Ain. IL That (Ill SHld f,n,nty .. firl!i' flay of }l';,brmir.v. iu the )'Ntr of J>Ur L,:,ril 
on•i tbo\l,fmrut di;ltt lrnndrNt /rn<:I ab:t.v-1>ight, 8t "'ashinglnn, in tl1t: Dii.trii't of 

, C(,il11ml<ii1, ~l\i<I Andrew J<>hU'!>ll, Prt•iddeut <>t tlie T:nl(e1l Rl.l/le,i, ur1m1111ltnl 
ot iho lti,,h dnth•~ nf M~ ofttn•. nf hi~ ooth.ot nffim, 1rnd in ,•iolntion ot file 
em1;;t\h1tfo11 of thf> t~nil<"J Rtatl'ii, nnd crll;ltrary to tlw provii<ion;; of un af:t 
entH1,,,i, .,;An, 11,,t,,re:;nlat,iui:: Uu: lP1n1re of .c~•rt1d.11 chn offkt~~;• ru~1t(•d li1u:d1 
Mscoud, eiglJteeii lnindr.-d am1' si:Yt,•sewn,, wltlw11t Ow a,h·h·e m,ct 1•011:,1•11t of 
tbe i'il'llltl.: 01'. tile l~nited Rtnh•~, 1'!:litl $()n/lt<• thl'tl and tllerl' b,iing in a<,ssion, 
11,nd wittwut authority ot lllw, did, wirh lnti~nt to .. '!'folat,~ 'tbf• Cm,,titntlon o! 

: the· United·, Stati>s, the act: afor<,~~id, iH,oP ai,d delher t() Olli? Lorenz,. Tlmmus 
ii l{'ftcr ,,t authority in substnne;; as toll<1ws; that iH to 1<ay: 
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R1im-1_,m, 1bl'?1u,_n{l tlli:;re b.-iugsei,:retary of the- De11,1rtm,•nt ot 'fl'l\-r, <'h,1:, appoi11Wd 
&l)d commt9st11ne<1 ttndec i:11c !l'l,~s or the United 8ta tes, from holdilli, &did ,)ifite, 
whi:'reb:, the $ii.id .Andrew· John~o11, Preeidellt of tlle Uuitrnl St:atc:s, did th.-rt and 
there coinmlt a11d ~118 guilt1 of 11. )1\gh 1oi$(leu.:wllnor iu office. 
. AR~. VI. ,Thar saicl Andrew Jobnsoo. Pr.-shlent o! th(~ Unltecl State~. tinmimlful 

· of the high du'til's:ot his ofiktr and o! bi11 oath of ,iffier-, on tile twouti-first day of 
Fe-hruarr, in the sear of cmr L,m\ one tbous0.nd iilght hundrNl rui<l 6i:s.l.y-€ight, 11.t 
Wnablngton, in tli,, Dlsu•ict of C<llumbiil, <lid ,mhn'f!t1Jl:y ct>n~pire with lltl(, 

, I.or;mzo Tbom0g, b.v ·force t<> sieize, take. and POS!lt'l!S th1• J>l'Ol)l'rty {Jf thu United 
~tates in the· Di'))itrtm;_.nt or War, lln\l -Uwu anil there in the euarody aml i:llargL' 
ot Edwin )l. Stirnt(m, ~ecrete.ry !or l!nhl Depat'tment, contrar.v to I.be Jmnisious 
ot 1111 ac1- entitl.;'d '''An act tn- ,l,:th,e and 1•1mit;b c;,rt:iin ~onsJ)iradl',;/• ,1p1iro'ci'd 

, _J11l~' H•ll·ty>Q_ne, l!i-gbteen 'b111ldri,d 1t~d siicty .. on;,, nnd with int,.nt to dolat,; and 
di~regfl,d fin act eJJti'tled ·· An act regulflting the tenm·,• o! cntain civil office;<," 
1)'1~""1\ lhm:·h s,.•e<md,' eigbt•:en Mmdr,•d nnd :iixty-i,1A·eo, wl1erefly ~nid A n1lr1•w 
Jnl;ml!-on, l:'r.-sid1'11,t et tlle 1:;nitcd Stlitl)11, (lid tben ,md there (,vtmnlt a high ~r\111<) 
iu' olfic_.. · · · 
_ All.'!'. YI1. That said Andrew JolrnBm1, President ot Jlie Cninid State., unmind
ful of the llii;h 1luties ot his o:tllee and ot his oath o.t otl:ie<', on the twenty-tlnit 

--~lay \'l.f,t<~lm111ry, ir1 the .,~a.rot 0,11· Loni OT.le tbousauil eigl,t hundred ,rnd ,;i:xty
eiu:bt, at Wai-ihington, i11 the T)!,1trlet of Colnml:lla, dhl nnlat'i':!ully c(,m!pin· witll 
()!le Lormzo Thom:rn with intl.'nt oulawtnlly tn ecizl', takt\ and pos~efs tbe prop
erty of 1l11; t:niteti 8tnteB in the- fiepnrtment o! War, in the eostody and <!.harge 
-of l:dwin 111. 1'Utnt,1n, SN~r,:,t,.rJ· fol' ;;,dd D1:'!,i,\rtrnt'nt, With intent. tQc vi(>htt<\ tmd 
diRreg,ml ihl.' an ('fltitle<l ''Au ad ,egnlatlug the tl!nnre of eertaln ,::ivil oifiCl'!'/' 
JIR$!1ed, M11N!h i,econd, elgbtt•e11 lrn);lllred and 11ixty•se~eu, wben•by said Am'lrt'W 
Joliu:son, P1·,:.sideut o! the l'.nited 8tutes, dit! then and tl,e-re eommlt i1 higlL mis
demeanor· in olJ'iee . 

• ~i.r. YIII. 'l'llat satd Andrew Johnson, President o! the l'nir.id 8tntes, 1111mlno• 
-fnl o.f U1e bii;b dnticl! or !ilJc< offiNJ and of lli11 oath or office, with intent llnlew
.tnUf :w ,~mtt!)] the disbur~emt'nts of the moneys a11propriated for tbl'> military 
~m,iee nllll for th(" Dci►nronent ,)! War, on the tm::nty-firllt d11.y of Ft1bruary, ln 
Hw YNir uf our Lord one tbommnd eight hundMd and 11i:i:ty-1:>,gbt, at Washington, 
ii) the llisrrict of Columbia., ditl nn!awfullr, and contrn rr to tbe prnvisiom~ of an 
1,et etctfU1.•d ··An lll!t l'egulnting tb!! te1mre o! certain eivll offi=," passed Murch 
>-'!{!mHl, di:-htl!et:1 linndfed and i;il:l.t-u•,en. imd in violation of the C◊Mtitutior, of 
llnit1•,1 Htate;,, ,rnd w!thour the Mh,fce illld ~()JlSl'llt of t!te S.;nute of tll~ Unite(l 

·-s-tat,'t<, ,rnd while th,J Renate \HIB then a11d thel'e ln ses8ion, there being w-, vn-
cnm•J· it1 the office of Hecretary tor tho Der,anment or War. and with intent to 
Tiolnte ,11ul di;;rcg;;rd tbe n<:t n!orN!S.id, then 11.ml tllere to ls1Jue 11nd delivcr to 

•.(!tlll Lorcn,i,;i, '.L'homa11 a letter of irntbodty ill '1\-riting, in imb!!tance us follow.:, 
thnt is to llllY ; 

Ic:'1~CUT!n; )L\l\'l!J()OI, 
Tra~hittgton, O.U., Fof!rw.1ry 1:-t, JS//$, 

f!rn; Tbe Hou. Edt'>'in :If. !"tanton having lwt>n this tla,f J'CnIO"f'd from o(lkf\ 
a,. Se,!ret11r;r fur th" De1mrtmm1t iii w·ar, you an' ltt;reby 1111thoriietl nnd •~mJM>W
f')'>'d fo 11~t JU1 ~e-n('tary ot \rar ,HI i1~tl'rim, :rn<l will imn:wdi1.tely enter upon 
thl' r!iJ<Chuge nf tht\ dudes p,>ctninin.!!' lo (ba1, ollie,•. • · 

)Jr. ttimtQn lrns be-en in;;truet1•(l to tran,fl'!' to ;r-m1 all tltc n•conl~, hooks, 
pa11e,·~. and other 1mhlic property 1rnw in hr!l c1111tmly nm! c:lrnrir(•, 

· --Re~pE-cttully y(,u.rs, 

'l'o l3n•..--et :\Inj. Gen. Lma-::,zo Tm>M_Ai<, 
Arljracr,1t Gnt,·ntl T.7.8. , l't~1,,;, W<18hi11g\mr, Jl.0, 

Wbcr!'b:, ,mid Andrew John,<tin, President o! thH l'11ited Hture-s, did tht-11 and 
I.her;, ./>Ornroit antl wa.s 1!:Uilty or a hi;(b mi>1dcmeanor- in offi<:c. 
, .\ll'.l', lX. ·That 1c<aid Audr-ew ,J<1bm10Jl, .Pn:;ident of tt;e -Cnited State-IS, (IO tbe 

twent;,-iaecODd day o! February, 1n the- y1,ar of our Loni on1• tb,1l1Snnd E-i.~ht 
h·1rndn'd llld li'ixty•ci,mt, at IYai<liington, in the Dil!l:rict or Colnn1bia, in dl1-
r<i:,:1t11l (1f the :C,>nl'titution and tlle laws of the Unitell States tlnly enneted, as 
Oonili111nder·i11 btile! "f. ttui Am,y of the United !Hate~. did' brini. beforn bim
,;tlf then ttud tllere- W1ll!am II. Enwry, a ma,or ,;eneral by I,ren~t in thi' Army 
ol the 'Cuited Rtatol!, actual!; i_n r-0mmand of tlii, D£>piutmcnt ct Washington 
and· tb,i rnilit;1ry ·foreei tl1eno!, and did then au,1 tlll'l'e, al'I ,mt'h Comma111lP~ }n 
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therein ntter loud .. tbre11,ta •ll<l bitti:!r m~na.:e~ M well agai.ltliit C\'.'11gr~s ali tlte 
. l11ws ot the United Sui.tes 4uly enact~ tb.ereby, . amid • the cries,. jeen, aJ1d 
· laughter ot the multitudes lb1m asacmbled and in hearing, whic'b are set forth 
.. !n. th(' several ll{leclJkatione bel'€ine.tter written, in 11ub"ta11ce. and etrect, that 

i1to•11r: .· .. : · · · · . · · 
· Spfflftoat,~ ;lfr,t.~ln this: 'J:hat. at WaBhington, iu the District of Cohi.mbia, 
In Uit E:r.eentl'l'e Mansion; to a committee ol dtizena who e11lled. npon tbe l>~.ii• 
dent of the Tlnited. Stutes, ;apeaklni ot and concerning the. Congress ot .the 
Uplte4 States, eaid ,\/ldN~ Jol1n~on, r~si4•cnt of the Unite"- States, here~otore, 
to .,it, on the eigh~enth .·da;r of August; ill the YM.r o! our Lord one tbousand 

· :eijtbt hundred and s!irty,1dx, dld, ln a loud mice, doch1rc in substance and. efrcd 
among other t)1Jµg>1, tbitt i~ to say:. •. . . . . . · 

"Bo tar ai, ·the llxec11the department ot the O<>l'et11met1t is conc:emled, tbe 
· eJXm;t: ha.~ b11en miille t(J resfore the Union, to heal tile brcii.ch, to po11r oil foto 

the W0111).d8 which were coneec;ittent UlJOll tbe struggle, and {to speak in common 
.pbraae) to.prepare .as th11.1<:ar11ed and wi:,e. physiei1tn would, a plastt>r he11lini; 
io cllera<,ter and coextensive with th(l wound. \Ye th-0ugbt, and ,ve think, tbat 

·w~. lia.J partially 1:1ueeeeded ;· bnL aa the work proi.re8oo,, as rec(m,;truction 
1188med to be taking ,,lace, and the ronntr:r v:115 becoruini: reanltell, wc rou,1d a 
·dt;itaY!JiDg and marlling !!lement oppoi!!ng us. In alluding to •tll&.t · e.lem11nt, I 
.llh&.11 JO no !nrtoor th.an your conveatiou an<\ tbe distinguiHhed gentleman who 

. hi\~ deli\"ercd to 1t1e tll1e repott .,f Us {>r¢t•f!edi11g~. l 1<h$li me.ke no rete~DCQ to 
it that I do no~ believe the t!,:Ue @d the ocea,sion ju$tlty. 

• 
0 ·we liave witnessed· in ruie department of the Government every f)ndouvor to 

~rnnmt tbe remoration ot pea~, harmony, au4 union. w,i have seen bunging 
mmn th..: verge c,f tlie. Ooveru~nt, as it w,m.\ a tiotl:r i:allcd, .or which 1mmmea 
·to be, the, .Congr0u o:t the. l!:11i:ted t>iatea, i·ll!le ln tact if iii 11 Co11jl're~!! uf <inly ii 
put ot the 8t11tea. We have .iiecl!n 1!1111 ('ongre~.8 1n·et•md to lle fm• the Union, 
1'1·hen w, eYery step and act t.imdt•d to perpetuaw disunion Ami n1ukc a dl~ru1i
tion ot .. the ·St.atas lnentii.ble. • • ._ We h:tn1 ~een c,mgrns(' grarlunny 
e.ocroa('h atci;• l,y step upon CO!lBtitntional rii;hb and \"iolate, di~y t1fter di\f and 
month.after month, fundamental principle.ii of the Governmen1:. 1Ve httre "ee11 

· · a C-011grei;s tl~ot aef!D;).ed to !or&et tbat there waa 11. limit. to the sphere and SC()pe 
··of leg!sllltlon, W1!- lillY¢ $eeb a {;l)tl!>'(rest in a tuin<>rlt,- tu,~llme to exercise power 

whlcb, allowed to be consumm11t,i1l, woutd 1'.CKlllt i11 ds's1mti~m or 111on11rcby 
itself" · 

. .i:fp;i;!(Ji<.lstio1J- t¢¢(>1\,t,"-lD :thi:i: That at Clernland, ig the Stat1i ot Ol1k,, lm·eio
.. tore, to wit, 011 the thtt·d day ot September, in the .rear {1! our Lore one tbou~and 
·• el&ht bun\!re1l and Bixcy>Bix, before a i;,ob1k as1wml>lag,! n! drlltt>na and otl.H'J'ii, 

sai.d A11tlrew Johmmn, I'reliident of the t:nitetl States, speaking· of and cont-ern
. fog jbe O,jngre;;s of the Cn!ted l:ltates, did, in a !ond ,·olcc, 11\'t:laro in ;iutsfance 

·•, and clTeet, among otber things, that ii,; to sa.y: 
. "l 1..-m t.cll ;)"Oil Whitt l di(l do. I Clllil'<tl upon J'<)ll? flou:;n•ll~ thi,t is trying to 

hreak u1r tl1e Qir.ernm .. nt. 

• • • • • 
"ln con(1uslon, besi\lc>1 that. Con;.:n,~i; had tnken mncb paimi to poit1ou their 

·1:omitituenb: again11t .him, Jlut ,du1i. hatl Cnn;::r,:•~~ •fon,,? Htt,·e tl1e.r tloue any • 
. thin& to re~t,:;re tbt;c nnfon of the~e Htateit? Xo; on lbe eilnfrary, they ha<l done 
. ~\•eryt11lng to prernnt H; and h,~•an~,, h<! Rtood now wh!'H! he <lid \Ybet, tbe 
... reb~lllon cat~enceil, be had lm1m deu(mn<::ed as 11. tmitor. Wbt;, had. run grea.ter 
.. ,risks· ,ir mede greater ,;itC)•i!kcs tt1i:u:i him,.rlf'i B11t Cvugr,isi<, factl/lns and 

dollilnt>ericti;r,.h11d undt>rtaken to poison i11e miud, o( th,• .Am1>dNtU 1ll1<1fll,~." 
Zl,lcei//(lu/io1• lhird.·-·ln thiij: Tl\ut al St. Louis, in the Stai•J of lli~:a0uri, here-

.. · tl)for,;,, t9 .1>it Oll· tl1e · eltlltb d11y ol i::!ept;imber, in the ~-ear of our Lord one 
.llfQn~and eight hundrt\tl and sixt~-glx, b~!-0re a r,11blk at1~l!ri1blng1c of i'1tiZ¥n~ anrl 
oth~r11. !'(lid Andrew J'Ollllll{ln. Pre1ddent or tll~ ruiti>tl 14ti.tN;, !ll)('.11.k!ng <)1. 1md 
c:e»cernlttg Ille 0011::.1·1!~~ of th,! t·uitNL ::lrnh·8. di•l. in a loud \"aif',1, di:,clar1! in 
s11b,1t~nee and dl'..eet, ttmong other thi\ljZ!I, that is to ~a] : · · 

· .'•Go on. Pt\rliepe, if you bad a ~ord o~ hv,, on the su\;.jts<,t vf :"fo:w Orleans 
~·(11] ·nilil,t,t m1der.st:md more 111Jout tt. tllau :nm do . .And iC y,,u will gt, !1\l()K-H 
;ron w1ll .. µ'0.h&<!k 1mct .J1.!lt's!rt111J;: th<" <'!HIW, nf lb!' :rtot at :-:ew Or!Pan,\ipel1li,J1;, 
Y(m will not !:le :<to pr-01n,)t iu Clllling oitt "Xew Orleanlf." H ~-,rn will take 11p 
.the riot at N"ew flrle:inH and trae,., lt bacl, t<.> lt>, i.01H·ce flr it, jnuner'llahi c11u~1:. 
,m:ic wiil iind Ollt ll'l\11 \\·,s 1'\!~pon~iNe for tbe tilood lh,H "iu, >-ht!U th,;tt>. 1t 

· .J<ltl Will tak,' ll(l tlie rfol ·at Kt>w Or lean;. :md tract> it hack i9 the mdi<'al ('nn'. 
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;:n:,6S, yv\l wili £ml that the ri.ot at New Orleans wli~ l!Qbiii:11,ntiBlly planned. :tt 
yon win. ta kl.' 'lip thee proc1>cding~ ln tb'e!:r caocn~ea to·u · "l'fill i1tid1!re'fand tlu1t 
thc;y Utere kne\'I· tb&t: a 'eouvention 'l'r8S to be <:!tiled whieh was. e:i:tlm:t lty, !ts 
J)ower having e::ii,ired: t1111.t it 'l.•it, Sflid that the lntentft)n wa~ that a new guv• 
ernm,mt: '!'ma to be or1:t3ni:i:ed, aml on the organb:ation. ot tbat a;overmneut the 
int,mdo1i Wail to 1:ntranebi~e line portion ot the pof,iuhltioii, c,illed tllE.' C'()lC>I'OO 
population, who b,1d Just been, emancipated, ,ind at the same time ,1istrnnchise 
... 11ite tQ.ell. Wilen :l'◊)l design t,;, t&.lk Ab(l'1t Xew OriClill;!I YO"! ,:m~ht to m1d<•r· 
,iltand wl/a~ y()u 11.1'e talking ab(mt, Wl,icu yon. read the iepee:<:hfll t;h11t ·we~ mn~~. 
and take up thl' !acts on: tbe .Prida;r and Snturdit)' b1ifore th!!'t 1!m1v,•nHM !'lit 
you will tbeN flT.\tl th~,,~peed,1e8 were mlldit itW'1l\).io.1•y lo \h\'it l'hara<'ter, e:i:cit-, , 
illg that ,t>orUon of tb~ 'l!Ol)ulnttoo-•tlle b!a('l!: pe11ul11t1,.u,-.. t<1,11.rm th1•ros~~ve1J 1U1J 
prepare for the Bhertding of lilood. 'You ~m 111~0 find tbut tfo2t con\entfon did 
u~emb1e in violsrk,n o! 11\W, and the i»tenti<m 11! tl1at, l!OUl'eutiu,11, wu t<) 
!llllterij<'<lc the ,reor!?,'i\niz('ed ·nui:borii.!€8 in the Staie government of Lo>:1l1>i11na, 

' ,;,,Mell bad boon re/'llifli.lled .by,the-Ho'l'arnmf'nt of the United. States: and (!J'ery , 
nwn tngnged ln that rclw11lon in lh11t·el•m·ention, with the iutentioo• ot illper
,seding- and upturnillg tbe dvil g,:,,·crnment whtch had ,bt",en retoinlztd by the 
Oowrmn~n,t ;lf the {)'nited St.nws; I uy that h~ wu 11 traitm•, to the, c,msUt~ltion . 
of tht'! United '!'.tatM; and tl,en~e' you fihd that anotlll:r rehelllOY, waa, oommence~; · 
h:i'1'ing if-8 Ol"igin in the ratli<:i)l Cm1gres~." 

• t • a # C 

· •~so· mudt tor· tb~ N'ew Ol'!etm~ riot .\nd Htl'rti \\'ai, .rlJt! e:rni<i, nnd th{l ori~iu, 
of tlH· l)]OQd that Wll.$ ::ibed; and every drOJ) ol blood tliat mis ,;b;>d i~ llf/Oll rbeir 
;:ltfrtll, and they fll'll l'\!!lJ:>On&ihlle for it. I eo11ld t.•c<r thiR thing n little t"lm,er, but 
1'r!H uilt ,10 It, 'bt're t1M,le:b~ •. ~ut 'l\·'(1,111 you talk r,llont tlle ('.anses, antl e1111te-' 
qn,m,:e" Hutt resulti'd fron, t1rfl('.<!edi~" o.r tlrnt k;n.i. pi•rha1.,,, "" I hu,:c b(!Pli 
hitrodu,•<'n h,,r<j, and y,m ha,-., pro,·o\wd queiitlon~ ot th!~ ki1H'\, tbough it d1;1t-1< 
not prl:;yokifnie, I wm Jl:!ll YOJI a fi))V w?w\<'1m1r1e tbingi< t11at hnre, b(•<:'n done 1.>., 
tbi~ r11,iicill C<iogresiJ in c1m1ied i<iu '1-'lth Xew Orle:a.hs una tht• (:'xkn,don o:f tbe 
ek••tiHi fr11m·hJAe, 

"I knmv thnt I bin·e b<-en tradurna 11un :tlm~e•\. 1 knn1V it hM eome in :i•l" 
\'nni;e of 11w hN•e AR ,elj!;Jwljert>--:-th11t l hn"" dt<!'.'l'!ptl'd to exMd~~• i:m llrbltrilr;r 
1,-0\H'r iu l'l:'1'h1ti11g la~,, ·t!Jat were int('nded to l1,, !orC<'ll uptm th1: Governmi:nt; 
thl!I' I h,i,d e,:11rdged that power; tbnt 1 hsd at>i1mlrmed tile pm•t;r ,thnt eleeted 
Ill<::, ,11,d. tll~t l :wa~,4 tr11i~or, h~nu,;t> ! e:rerd~~4 th(' ,·,:,to l1tl,'ln>r in, e.ttetu11i'ing, 
unil did ar,re~t tor a time, a bUI that waa eaUed ·a ''.rreedman'!I Hnreau' lll!l; 
Y<'>l, th1tt I wn,; e. tru!tor, itnd I ha'l'e been tradurcl'i, I have b0c:n i<lamler<'d. I 
lir.1·e 1'1een .oall,cne,1, I ,JJ.are been called .Jnd,ts :is~1rrl9t, aod 11i1 that. ~nw, l'l17 
l:!o.untrymen, h.;rl" tlH:iigllt, it l11 :very eaa,v to indulgB in epithet!: it ia el!l!'Y .to .~all 
a mun Jud:1;1 iuid ,,ry <JIit fratwr, but wbt'n !JO' ig (':tiled t\i)un i:o t:lYe nir;um,;nts 
and !net~ lw l~ Yer:r otten !oun.'1 wanting, Judlla ll!cariot-Judas. Tlle?e l\'1\ij a, 
Juda~. aud he was nne o! the- '1'welve- Apo.11Ue~. Ob, yei,; the· ".l:w-eln~ aJ10!!tle;a had 
ll (:hrjijt. 'l'he Tr,.,.lve Apo~tlel! had a Cl!riBt. and b~ ll{'Vf'T"('()Ul/1 have 'bHd ,II' 
Juda11 nnlel<S he hll(I hl!ld tweln, ap(,;;tl,;A, If I ll,W(, r,fari-d tbl' Jn<laA. \l'hO fill>': 
h.-Pn my Chri~t tllat l llHe playpd the .Tn,tas \\•Ut,? WAil 1t 'l'ha(l, st .. ,·en•? 
W'11;, It W1<n,;Jelf Pbllli1•~i :\V81'! it Cblll'\t,ll 8\lllll).(',? 'l'hel'.(' Q'r~ 1\11' 11,en t}rnt ~'(<'11) 
llnd emnp11rE> thf'J:n~elve:> with the SA~iour; 'ebil Herybody that dl~t'" 11-f>n'.l 
th(llll ln (!pinion, and !() try to jt(tiy and •trekt: Jbt'Jr <HllbOli<"lll 11.!ld Mfll!'!Oll~ 
r11)i<?.v. i~ io be <1eni;1.i)<:f'1l as.n Jti'da:J. ·•, · 

' ' ' ' ' ' 

• • 
:•Well. ,let me ~i;'y tq yau, .if ,f(m \\"ill srnnd, ,by me in' this lH:tim;i. it ;\'f)U ~JU 

fltllllll IJy ID,(' i)l trying ·t,, ,sly,; tll!' !\Mr•!(' ll fffir i>hllfi('e--,>11J(lier~ and ('itb:1>m•--
to partieitiate in'thetsi• offh'e11. God twin,::: wiJHnii:, I will likk tll"m out. r i-.ill ki.rlt , 
t!Je1nout :tn~t !IIl fll~t 111<' 1 {!nil, , '.' , , , , , , , " , , 

"Let me ,SIIY tl) yon, l:n COJH'.ll,1tll11Jt, tbs~ ~bll,t l lHl'l'i!' ,Mid 1 Jptende(! tq fl:\;'. ,I 
W&R imt pr:o,oked hit() t'hls:, aud I ,~arc not !or their mcna{'l"jl, tl1e taunt.,, 11nll the 
j•,nr,.. f ,:111·e nnt !or thrent;11. l 110 not lntem\ to be l>ull)!!d b,t- .n, <:'ll<'n:li<'I< nor, 
~,terttwed t,y .111:r .ttle-nd~. But, ,Gud wnunii: .. , ,l'ltb, yi:mr bell), l. wm .nro: .tl!elr 
meal!Ul'<!il whemfrer any or tllPm com!' to m<J." · · 
Whic'h 1<aid ,ntter~nrl's, nedu:1tfonJ1;. thrl!a.t~, :md l111rnnii11e~, ,bighl:, ,c<'mmrable 
1l'.I :/Ill)"; fl,I'(' J)l\<'Uli(l,rl,r inpt•~<'llt nritl UP,b(l{'l)ll\1/1,!' !,it t!lf' Chll'( )ljlj[l~trn.tll -Of the 
C'1iik1! Sta.feta; h;r tiieat1"' ivlie~of' "lllid :Andre,v J(ihn~Ol1 liM l,h,ught the bl&h 
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-0tric(' of the Prn;,t1lecnt, ot the United State~ int,, ,·ontett11>t, rtdh;nle, nnd di>igrut'e, 
to the gr1'.,tt ijc,rn,lal 11:f ail ;:-it<'ld <!ith:,m3, wlle1·el>y !nid .\.udl'.t'w Johrn,<,m, P,re~i• 
dent of the Tnited Stat,•s, did ·c;immit, and '"'iu then aod tbert> 'guilty uf, 11 high 
'01i~(It.~ttH.l:ul<H" in -office.. , · · · · , , , 

A1n, XI. Th11t the $.tid Andl'ew J6hnsou:, l'reaident ot the Unlt.-,d Statl:s, un
mindful Gt thl!" high 'ctntle;o; ot his office, aud ot bis Datll ot ot:l~e: and iu dl,~rc,gard 
<l! tilt> '()on~tli:11tlon and law~ ot the C'11ltf'1l fl.rate,, 1iid, lwrtc>to:fore, tr1 "·it, on 
t,M (•lghtt'euth day of Augn~t, A, D, eight<:en h!mdr('d nnd sb.:ty-~i:i::, at the 1•1Jy 
or \\";J,thi1tgt:m, Ulld tlw l )L~tti,·t of ('(1!t1t11bi:1. hr,1mhlk i!{'f'.IWll, deelal"(' :mtl nlllrm, 
in su,bi'tlll),t;(•, Jbat !bi, Tl\.i1l,'4\lu1ll ('()Olll'1'~8 of, tll(! 'l;lli~(>d States Wll!! ll"t II 
C(mgr<''!l'l t)r the rni\ed !:!htl••.~ author!xNl hr tlw Cllli~IH11Hon to o•!{t•rds<' ~glsla
Ut",• J)c,wcr 11nde1•· the !\lHl\e, ·!mt, ,on the- eont1·ary. wa;i 11 ,Con,t,;1·es;, or tlnlt pa1·t 

,.i,r the ~:Hi.ti•"• tl1ett;by uvnyiuµ,, and i11tendi11g io d~•ny, that tM legillJation of' 
, $II.id Congi~!ts ,va11 YAlili 01· ()hli;;ntory U{)Oll l\im, the ~aid .A!\dl:~'tl' ;roh!lBOll, ;,:;rcept 
i11 ,o far a" he MW tit to apu1·0,·e fhe some, and aJ.i,o th<J,rehy (lt•nying, 11nd in
t<'nding ti. ilmy, tl1e power ()f the md<l Tbhty-uintb C<mi;ress to Eir<'l•O~e 1m1end-

', w~nt!i to the Com,tituthm ot tht rnitPtl Rtat,11<; and, 111 r,u;·~uanc" of said decla
ra1ion, tbl' .&nid J,ndrew Jobmm11, P1X•.i3ldcnl of tlm l 1nik<l States. afterwa!'"ds, to 
wit, <>11 tbe twN1t, -tir.,t day of l:'i>brnar~·. A. lJ. eighteen hundred au{I gi;,;ty-lligbt, 
nt the \:ity of \\>'ashingtrm, in tlu: Ili~trkt ot Columhkl, did unla~t'.ully and ln dl!!· 

T,•::;or11' of tlle,requfremenl of ttie Co118titurion thut he ~honld talw <·iirt• tlmt lb!' 
lnw& hl' faitllfull_v execute,1 11ttr:mpt to preYl'Uf tbe e:s:eeution 'of au n<it entitled 
''An ad re~ulating Hin tenure or eertai11 civil ot!ke$,'' p(l.illS(ld ~fat'J!h i-ceond, 
et~·ht·ei,·n hundred s.nd isixt,-sev,:m, bs unla.,.,tnlly de,i;,ii1g imd contriving,, urn] 
atterupt!J,g to d>'"il'>! and cont1·iv1\ mL'nni: l))' whit!l! he 1<1lonl<l pre,('nt Edwin !IL 
Stanton frnm forthwith re,;mnin!( the functfow, of ihe ollieP ot Re,1retary fol' th~ 

, ·De,p;11Jment o! 'l"h1r, not1v!rhst11.ndiu~ the r1>fusal or th.i S,•n11.t1, to concar in tlm 
BR!lPl!DSion thetetot,ore made by ~aitl Andrew .Tnhnson of Paid Edwin l\L Stanton 
fTori1 said of,D,;:e of Secrrtary for the llepartnwnt of W11.r: and nho by furthtr 
11nlalffuliy llel'i»ing irn\i ,,ontr!vlng, (Uh'l ntielllpting to deTise nnd contrive. me:rna 
!hiill ,md t!H•Te, tQ prev1mt the c•XN:CUtiou or au act entitled ''.,A11 net rµnklng ll{)Jlnl
pr'iations for the gupport of tlw Acrmy for the flise11l yfar ending June lblttietb, 
'.'i.ll'llteen hundred and i.ixt;r-ei,i;:bt, and for other purp<lse~," approved Mnch set!• 

, QD(l, el~btt1f>n hnedri,d an(! s!:i::ty-8e,en; and all!o to pr,:•n'.nt the cxocntiun of an 
net, entitled HAn .ict to p1•0Tide for tile 1m>re cffident g<1qm11oiint of the rebel 
States," pa11sed Marcb second, l!igbte"n hundrt'<l and sixty-aen•a, wher,:,lfy Uu~ 
:m,id .. ,,Hln:w ,fohJ'll,:011, President ()f the l'nited f<mtPs, did HtNI, tu wit, Oil the 
twNllY•flr~t (lHy of Febl'Uill'Y, A. D. ei1r,htl'cn hmHll'e<l 11,ml stxt,r.-<1igllt, !It the dtr 
of W!fi.hlngton, commit, and was gnitty ef, 11 high mii;,JemM11m· i!, otllce, 

. ' S('HFYL!:R COLJ1'A.X, 

.Sprnker of the Hol!~C of Rcpreientatin:,. 
~tte,;:t':, 

EtiWAltll ll'cl"rrn1<,;o~. 
· Cl,:i-k of t~e Ho11.M of Hcprc~cntatii:eii. 

Thereupon, 
)fr. Hti1rn1;d submitted the follo1Yilttr ord(•r: whkh 11·a8 (•onsidered. 

, , by una.ilimous cousenti au<l ll/lTl.'Cd to: ' , 
On!o,·ed, Thal a i;nmmong be i;,:11ued, us ri,quir<od lir the rul(•,;; of 11rocei.!11n• ~rnd 

prm!tke in the Senate when ititting in the trial ot impea,:hment~. to ,.\ 11un•w 
Johmmn, mturnnhlt,! on f'riday, the J:\tb o:t'':\!an,h, imttmt. l\t 1 o'clQ,:k aft<:>rm)'IH, 

,, The rn&nagern on the part. of tlw House of Rcprcseutatin•s then 
withdrew, · 

, Mr: Anthonv submitted ,th{) following urnendm(•Ht to the ruks of 
, proi.,,::dui·o ancf practice in tlw 8Pnat,, ,1-h('n sitting on the trial of im, 

peachments, viz : 
· Amend ru1c 'l hv strikinz out. flie Jo.At ,•fa.use thereof, wl,id1 is in 

' tlm following wonli:i; "Thll rir1,siding offit"er may, in the first in,;tu1wt•, 
imbmit to the Senate, \Yithout, :i ({ivision, ail qnPstions of evidi?nce 
~nd inddent1U questions; but tll0 same shall, on demand of one-fifth 
0£ the 1~mbc~ present> be- decided by y?as and Mys;" and in lieu 
thereof rnsertmg :, 
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The! prc,r.iding officer o! the. court mtly rult> ,lll. 11ne,<tlons o!. Hiderice. ilrnl 
iudd<,ntal Qtfostion11, which ruling sll11ll dand as the j12d¢ml!nt :of tl1~ ~cmrt . 

. unless Bomt me.ti:tber:s or tl:ie court slll!ll 11sk that ii t11rmRI 1·<111- be ta.l,en t.lwr,;nn, 
in whieh ca~ it ahall be submitted to the eo11rt f1>r a flecii1<iou: or hr: may. Rt 
bia op~ion, In th'e · fird Instant~. ~'!ltilrlt a Of s.uch .que...tlon to · 11 rntc or. the 
.inoilllber-, of tM tt1Utt. · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 

On motion by lfr. Anthony, . . . 
(),y/erB(l, That the propm,cd a1nem~rmmt.he on the tnble. 

On motion Mr. ITOw:ird, · · · 
. Tl1e .SMRte) sitt for tl1e .t.1·iAl of the Ptl.'!:idE'nt npon fHtic.les of 
impc!lchment; lldj ed to Friday. the Jlith M1.1rcl1, insfa1it, .at .. 1 
o'clock afternoon. . . . . . . . 

Pnm.11.:r, AfaRcn 13t 1868. . . . 

. Th~. United States 1), Andrew. ,J olmson; Pn;stikht . 

.. . AJ;l o·clock p. m. the Chid ,Justice of !he Pnikd. Sta_tes cnteren 
tho $®ate Chan1ber antl rt'surried th~ d1i1.1r; and, · · · · · 

The S<'\rg,111.nt at Arms. hni11g m;tde p1,:,damntion, . . . 
Tbe ,Tm:mntl of the pro,·emlinJ,p,:! oft}m l,cn:~te, sittinu fo1· the trial 

of tho President, upon Rl'tir.ks 0£ iinpeachme11t, of Mtirch G, m1s 
~~- . . 
· The Chi('.f Justice thi\n udminist.-rcd the oath prescribt:'d .lw the 
t!re.nty-fou.rth rule to eadi of}h~ following-named Simittyrs, .i:i: .Mr .. 
Edmunds., )fr. Piitterson of :S e'I\' Hi\mpslme, and ~fr. \ 1elrnrs,. 

Mr. Howard ii\lbmitted the following order; which wa.s conindered, . 
Ly unanimous consent, 11.nd 11.greed to: · 

01·deroia, That the Sec-retar,1 Inform the Honse ot Repres~ntat1-ve11 that the 
Sena t.e is In m, Chamber imd ready to -j:froceed on· tbe trial ot Andrew .lobn1101i, 
Preaident or tb.; United State!!, and that seats are provMed !or the a,~-0mmode.-
tion of the members. . . 

'l'he m . . . appointed to (•cmduct tiil', trial t>f the Prcsidei.it up6ti 
a cl1:mf'nt exhibited ll~!\inst him the Hou.S(I of 
1·esente.tives, to .wit: Mt\ ~m,)Ir. HQ Mr. James- F, 
so1:i, .Mr. Butler, )fr. Thomas ams1 :\fr. , l)nd ,\fr. Thaddeus ··. 
Sfovens having entered the Senaui Clunnbe ta.ken the seats 
us;;il'.!:ned thtim. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . 

The Cliief Justice dil'ecied the Secretary to read the return of the 
at Arms on the writ of-summons directed by the Senate to 
to Andrew ,Johnson. Pl'esident of the United· States: and · 

The Seeretary read tJl8 return o:f t]l{l Sergeant at Arms, as follows: 
'rhe f,1r~g:oing ~,·rit. t'>! iumruon&, ad'<l,r~~~d to Andrew J:ohli11on, .. Pr~,ident ()t 

the rnitert· Statei;,. l\nd the foregoing i,recept, !ddrt!$1'i<;'d tti :w.~.·:we~ thi!I llaY 
duly gcrved upon the .8Bid Andrew Jobn~on, Preticleni of the United S!atea, hr 
•~lh'ery to and lci.ving with him true 1111d attested e()l)ies of the ,11aa1e at. the 
E:rccutiv~ l!anidon, the. Ul!1tllll pla(c Qt abQ<'fe ot · the. iaid . .!rndrew Jobnl!lon,. on 
8J1ttnrd11y, th(' 7th duy of Mai'r:h in:stnnt, at 1 o'clock Iii the attenioon 'Of that i:l.11;\r. 

• · ·· Oi»a(l:15 T. BlloW'.lt, 
· · ·. · · Scr{lt:tl.tt•t at J.nM o/fht1Ut1ited. 8tottJ« lJtmttl<i. 

The Seeretary then. administered the followir;g oath to the Sergcru1t 
a.t Arim,; .. . . · 

I, Gcorgt~ T. Br,i~u, 8crgennt at Arn,i! of tbe Seirni:e (lf the mined ~tat~s; do .. 
11wea, th11t the reiuru made nud i.ub:i.cribed by me u))Qn the 1,roce!t. issued 90 
th& 7th dr1:r o,f .M,tr,,!), A.D. 11:!fi~, t,y th" Senate ot the. t'nlte<1 States apµiet 
Andt'C~ J<>hnson, l're!jdellt ot the Uuite4 Stutea,.i!!I trul.)' made, and that. !have• 
pertorru1:1d said servkc fhcrehi <kscribed. So h••lt• me God. · 
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Bv dire{:tion ~f tlrn Chief Jmitice the Sergennt o.t .• \rms then ml\do 
proc'.Jamation us follows: . . 
. · Andtow .Jolmso11, Pl'esident of the Iinited St11tes! Andrew John
son, President of the United Stntes ! appear 0.11d answer the articles 
of impe!J.chrmmt exhibiti.>d ag11inst you by t1w House of Representa
tives oithe l:"nited States. 

Thereupon, 
~fr. l!emy Stanbery, )Jr. Be11jamin R. ,pu:rtis, aud Mr. Thomas 

A. R 'Nelson 11..ppe1tred at the bur of the ::;mate as counsel for the 
Presjdent ot t.he United Shltel!, and took the seats assigood tJiem on 

.. theright oft.he Clmir. 
:Ur; Conkling submitted the following order; which was considered, 

by una.n:imoue consent, and agreed to: · 
Oi'dereil, That th<.' 23d rule refif•tictin; pro<:1•edini;s on trial of impe1~d1m('nt!:I 

be amended by inserting aftf!'r tltt> word "debntl'," Jn the ee<•ond line of tb{' 
rule, the words, "1mbject, bowover, to the operJttiou of rnle !le,l'n." 

The rule, ns thus amended, is as follmvs: 
23. All the order:< and decisions sba\l bl' ruadl' and had by y!'as 1tnd n11~'8, 

: 'IVlli"h Kllall bt• enkred on the record, and without debate, :atnhj.-et, however, 
to the O{X't'atlon M rult! 7, eT('l'}Jt ·,•.hen th<) d()O)'!I ~hllll be clOl!fed !Ot delibo"?;l
tion, and in thHt {'fl!<" no memller ~hall 1,p,ea,k more than on~ ,m one que11tion, 
and for llOt nwn, than ten minutes on an interlocutory quel!tiou, and tor not 
more· th!ln t\fteen minutes Qll the tl1ml question, unli,sa by consent of U1e $en• 

· 11.tl.', t() b<- had witho11t debate; lmt a :wotion to adjourn way be deddml with
out the ~11.s and nays, unless they be demanded by ®~-fifth of th~ ruemhera 

.·. rreBent •. 

· · The Sergennt at Arms announced at the door of the Sennt.e Chnmber 
the House of .scntatives, and 
· Tl,e House o:f senta.Lives, as in Committee o:f the 'Whole House, 
preceded by its Chairman, Mr. E. B. '\Y11.shbnrne, 1mil ac,compll.nfod 
by its Spt;aker and Clerk, enterE>d the Sennte Chamber and took the 
~eats provided for them. 

The Chief ,Justice annmmred that the Se1iate wiui now ready tn 
.. proceed with the trial of the President upon the articles of impeach-

ment exhibited · him by the IIoui.e of Re.pr('ge.ntatives. 
The Chief , nving 1nformed the counsel of the 1're5idt>nt 

·· ·. that the S1mnte WM ready to receive from tlwm his answei to tl1e writ 
.. ofsumrnon:1, .. 

. Mr. Stanbel'y, in hehaH of .Anilrew Johnson, the respondent., read 
· the following pRper; which he handed in at the Secretary's desk:. 

bi tli.e ma.tter of tlie imj1eachnit•nt r1f Anlin·to Jo~1non, President ef the Fttite,! 
. 8ta(ei 

Mr. Crrnr.r JminDE: I, Andrew J-0bt1aon, Pr11sident of the United State•, 
havin!f been ;1er,cd witl1 a rommons to nppeu before thiil honorailll' ennrt, 

. ~ittilig n~ 11 <i'.lnrt ot i1111:ieachment, to answer eertain articlca of i11111Mehmt>nt 
• to'(mq and 11re1lented against me by the honorable the Houee of Hi.>prescntatives 

of the Cntt!!d Bt!!t!!'s, llo herehs enter my a11pear:\.11ce by m1 couna('J. Ifonr:v 
.Flt1rnbtr;v, Hen;ittmin R Cul'tis, Jetemiah S. Bla<:k, William :\I. J?:,-arts, and 
'1:hornil.~ A. R. Nehon, who have mf warrant and nuthority therefor, and wlio 
are fo11tru<:ted hy :o:,e to 11sl, of thii;i Jmnorable rourt a -reason11hle tiuw for U1!' 
1m•1mrd1on of 1ny anl!l'IH'r to Sl'lid >1rtkll'~. Attl'r a can>ful ex11mln11tton of th<'> 

· o-rtidt's of impt>achment and consultntion wltb i:ny t\oun~t\l I nm i<lltfrlled that 
, ·nt lcnBt forty days will bt> nceeRgary for the prt>J•lll"llf'ion nf m; arnrwt>r, and I 

ret1{le<•tfullf a1>k tbat it be allowed. 
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Mr. Stn.nberv then submitted a motion that the President ho 
ullowed 40 dnya to. . tmd iilti his answer fo the iuticka of im: 
pPa1·lm1€1nt exhihite st him by the House of Repr0sN1tatives, 

After argument. by · counsel for the President in £avor ot the 
said motion, imd .by the managers Oil the. pfl.rt of the House. of Hcpre• 

· aimit it, 
. Jiisticc called t.he .atforition of tJ11~ Senate to the twenty-· 

first, rul~, which pro'>'idcs ~1that the eiu,c on en.ch sida d 
by one persont 11.nd to the twentieth rule, which proYides 
pr\i\l:imirmry oi· ihfodocutorY qoostions ii nd all mQt.ions shill. 
for uot exceeding one hour on eu.ch side unleBS the coitrt 
order. extend the tirrm," urn! stated that he lmd allowed 
proceed without attempting to restrict it as. . 
011 Pnch side., imd unless the Semth, ordered otherwise he. ~ 
ceed iu that.course, 

A fl.er furtl1er ,1rg1im<mt. on lliii. :part of the rnam:igers:, . • .. • .. • 
The Chief .rust.ice ~tttted the qucist.fon befol'(~ the Senitte to he upon 

the motion of the cmuu1el for tlrn Presidimt to oo allowed 40 days to 
pi:flp.tre and file .his (UlS~·er fo the. articles .of impeachrrient exhibit~d 
agt~ini:t him by rhe House of Representatives. 

Where-upon, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
.Mt. Edmunds subriiittcd tho folfowii\g' motion for d:insidrm.'ltfon ; . 
Ordered, Tlrnt Hte rC"~\lornfont l\fo }Ii,1 an11we-r b) thu articles ot i.tilt)eacht1tent 

()Jl 1,r .1>/'f!.l!'" tilt\ I~( of. Ap~H. m•i..t, il//Cl t!Jat tlltl ln81"/AJ!t'l'l1 M the. iin~a~lm,wnt. 
file tb<"lt t!!i)litti.ti()J:i thcrt;l<) w!tbin tllreif days t.lleren!ter, a.nd tl11lt the matter 
stand for trial on Monday, April 6, 1~)68. · · 

}.:fr, Moitou moved thi~t the Bem1.h1. retire. to delib~r{Jte l\nd ernifC'r 
in )•egttrd to i. ts detcrmimi.tion. of thl' q_1ii;efion; ilnd, . . . 

Th1e question {ming put~ . 
It.wns detennined in th~ :...ffirmative · a.rid · · . ···· · · · . • 
'I'fo,, Senate, witi, fhe Chief Jm,tie~, luffing 1't'ti1:ed to their con-

fornnce dum1her, proee(•ded .to consider the motion. subm,itled by Jlr: 
Edm~\11f!s; .11.nd, · · · · · · · · · · 

After llebnte. 
On motion by Mr. Dritkc to ntrnmd thl:I m<ltion eutnnitt<:d bv )Ir, 

Edui1mds bji striking ont. illl aftet· the \\'Ord "011dertod/' and ir1 lie11 · · 
thereof inserting, "That fhe respondent. file ,1nswex to tJw articles of 
impeachment on or .before Fridn-v .. the twent:ieth <la.r of March instant,n . . . . . •. . . . . . ' . . . 

It wa;i deterxnined in the nfliq1rnth·c, KayB . ·~ · .. · . • · _ __ . • ~.~ 
On motion bv Mr. Drake, 

Tlie ayes and nays be5ng desired by one-fifth .of the Senntors 
present, .· · · • ·. • • • • .· 

Those who voted in the a.ffirmnti~ aro, 
. Messrs. C:unoron, Cat:td), Qhandfor fole, Conkfo Qonnesil, Cor

bett, Drake, Ferry,• Hnrlan, . .Howarcl, lI01"e; Morg forriU of Ver
mont, Morton, :Xyo) Pntterson of :Xew lfompahire, Pomerov, Ramsey, 
Sh1>rm~ri, Stewm:t •. Sumner,. 'fha:vet, Trumbull. Willey,'Wi1liam.s1 Wilson, Yates. · · ·· · . • • · · · · · ··· · · · · .. 

Those who voted fo the negative are, 
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}feBSrs. Anthony, nuckalflw, D;tviH: Dixon, Edmui,ds, 
I<'essenden, Fo,i:ler, 1ysen. Grimes, Henderson, Hendricks, 
,Johnson, McOmcrv, of Maine, .Korlou1 PatterBon of 'Ten• 
neB9ee, Saulsbury, "V14n 'Winkle, Vickers. 

So the amendment o.t Mr. Drake to the motion of ::\fr. Edmunds 
Wi\3 ii.greed to. . . . . . .. . .. 

On the question to ngrec to the motion of )fr. Edmunds as 
amended, 

Aftm· dehat-:i, 
On motion of Mr. TmmbnH that the Senate reconsider its vote 

a~rreeipg to the ame11dment pmposed by l\!r, Drake to the motion o:f 
}.J.r. l<~dmunds, 

ry 2~ · It wall dete11nined in the affinnnti vc.1 ~ ea_s____________________ , 1 

, [~nys ___ ·-----·--··-··---·----· 23 
On mofom by Mr. Drake. 

Th,:, yeas and no.ys being dei,jred by one-fifth of the Senators 
prcsellt, 
· Those who rnted in the atlirmative are:, 

Mosen;. Anthony, Bayard, Iluckalcw, Cattdl, Corbett, Davis, D.ixon1 
.EdmuJ?dS: FesE!emlen, Fowler, _FrE.'1i~l;);huysen, Grimes, lfon1erson, 
Jfomlncks, ,fo1rnli0n, Mc:Crccry, )lorr1Jl of Vormoat, 1\:f,:>rton, Norton, 
PatterfiOt\ of T1m\ll'i.-'S~~, S!i11Jsbm·y, Sh.erman, Sprague, nnnhull, 
Van W'Iiikle1 Vidrers1 'Willey. 

Those who ,·oted in t1ie are, 
. . )fossrs Canwron, Chand Conkling, Conness, Drs.ke, Furry, 
Harlan, Howa,rd, Howe, Morgan\ l1 of Maine, ~ye, l\1tterson 
of Xew l!~1~pshi roy, Ramsey, Stewart, Sumner, ThB.yer, 

.'\\ 11hanm; . Yates. 
B SFnate recousidl'scil its voto :igreeing to Uic amendment or 

Mr. Drake to the motion of l\Ir. Edmunds; and 
The qne1otion recurring on thl" Rn1€'11dmei1t of JI.fr. D!'ttke, 
On motion bv Mr. T:rumbnll t.o amend the amendm.ent of .Mr. 

Drake. by strikfng out th\~ words "Friday, the 20th," and inserting 
the words '11',;fondav. the 23d " 

It was determined in the ~flirmative; and 
0,1 the question to agree to Urn amendment flS 11mended, on the 

motion of :Mr. Trumbull, 
!t was detcnnined in the affirmative. 
The qmIBtion agiiin recurring on the motion of !fr. I~dnnmds. as 

amended on the motion of }fr. Drake, as amended by l\fr. Trumfiull, 
in the following words : . 

·Ortl,miil, That the respondent :fl.le answer to the artides o! impt1ndm1ent on or 
before :\Ion.lay, the 2~d day of !lnn?il imit:rnt. 

n was determimid in the aflinnnti.e. 
Thereupon, · . . 
Tht1 Senate !'c:ftu•ned to it;;, Cham her; iind 
.TliE> Chhif J11stiee a.nnonnced to tho counsel for the President that 

· their motion to be allowed 40 days to prepnre and file nnswer to 
the n.rticles of imp_enchmcnt was den1~d1 and thut. the Senate had 
11,fopted the.cfolfow\ug order: . . < .. · · . · . . • . . . . 

Oriicrcd, Tbat the re!t)ondent 1Ue an3wer to the nrUcles ot impeachment on or 
betere lfonda7, the 23d day of March inatant. 
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Mr. Bingha1!1, on .~he rarf; of the ma.nagers, submitteid the following 
order for. conmderat,101:i:: · . . · · • . . . . . · 

Ord11red, That up~11 the fil1Il$ of ~- replication by the manaiers ~n tbe 1111.rt 
vt lhe !Iou!le Qt Repro11entattvea, tb..i trial o! Audrew Joh11$01.1, l'.ret!dent of the 

• UJ!Jt.ed StatJl/l, upon the arijd~ ot 1mp~aehment. exhlbite~ by the_ lioo11e ot . 
Rcprt'11eiit11tive:i, ahall ptocood fottliwith, · 

Aft · p11rt pf the managers.in favor of the.sn.id 
.ord.eri An part of the qnnu1el.for th~ .President·&gainst it1 .. ·. 

. On i,he question to agree to said orde1·, · · 

lt was.deteniiined in the n~g-atire, {i :;:--;;----:~-----..,--:..--- :: 
On motion by ~Ir. Sumner. 

The yens a.ml uays being .. desired by one7ftfth of the. Senntop, 
p1-e5ent, · 

· Those who vot.e(l in tbe affirmath·eil.re, 
.U~s1u·s> Ca111emn CaJtell, Chs,w;U~r, Oole, Conkling, Connessi Cor-

bett, Drake, Harlan, How rga.n, ::\forton, Nye, Patter• 
son of Xew . . sey1 Ro~s, Stewart, Sumner, 
T}i11,y('t\ '.l'ipt.ou, :\Yilliams, Wilso . Y 11tes. · · 

Those who v~Jted in th& ucgath-e are., 
· Messrs. • rd, Buckalew, Davis, Dixon, El}munds, Fcs-

scndei1; , )Yb.uysen, Gdmoo, · Hendi>rsoi-1, Heiidrie,ks, 
Howe, Johnson, )f<:'Cti!i' · ~lonill of Maine, )lorrill of Vermont, 
Norton, . Patternon ennessee, Saulsbury, Sherman, Sprague, 
Trumbull, Va;i1 '\Yirikle, Yick<irsi WiJiey; · · · ·· · · · · · · · 

So. tJw. order was not agreed to. 
Thereupon . · . ·• ·· 
:\Ir. Sherm~\n submitted the following order for coni'>idera.tion: 
Ordered.. Tbil.t the trill.I of the arti.:!ij:S ot hn):>e&.tbni~ut idiall :11roe~d OU the 

f\th day of A1frll m·xt, · . · · · · · 

A~ter argument by . the mnna~-l'l'l and by the counsel for tht1 
Pre.,udcnt. ·.. · . · . . . . . .· 
. On motio1\ hy ,fr. Conkling to s11wnd the order i:i1ibmittetl by ::\lr: 

Sherman hy striking out all nfter the word ''0t·dered" a11d inserting 
the following: · . · · 

On the qn1:sti011 to agree thP-reto, 
'l'hnt unl1>s~ othGrwi11e onlerell by the Senat(~, tor cause slt(►'l\'Il, the trial of 

t111!' pe1,llil'tt :Jm1lE'aehment 11lml1 1;rQ('eb1) ·iln111<\131ittols · ntt..i· n!plicalio11 &liall h~ · 
flied; · 

It wa.s_ dt\tormirrn<l in the tl.ffirmn.tivo, {~!;!===---·-------~·-- ··- -- - ii . 
·· Ou motion bv ~fr. Drake; 

The y1•1ul 11.nd nfl.ys helng desired by one-fifth of . the Senn.tor.':\ 
pre111.•11t,. . . · . : . · .. 

TboR~ who vot<id in the affirmative are, 
~fes,mt Antl~ony; Cam~rou, Cattell, Cht~n<llet·, C.Ole, 0onkli:$, qon-

hess~ Co~~1e~t, Dm.l!a, Ed1numls, Ji es~nden, Fowler; t relmg-
huylSe11, \,·tmws, Hu·lan, H o·ward, Howe, Morgan, Mor-.. 
;rill of :Mai11c Morrill of Vennont, Morton, Ny!!, Patterson. o.f K~w 
Hawi,shire, Ponteroy, Ramsey, Ros!, Sherman, . . Stewart; 
Su.mner, Thayer, Tipton, Trumbull, Van Winkle, , Williams, 
1V1!S(m,Yates.. · · · 
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Those who voted in the negative am. . . . . . 
Mess.rs. Bayard, Buckalmv, Davis, Di:rnn. H<lndrfoks, ,Johnson, Mc-

··' · fTenn · anlRhm·y1 Vickers.· · 
iunendment. was a o; and 

Ou the qucstimi to agre~ rde1· as amended, 
It was det.erm ined in the afflrtnati ve. 
So it.was 
Qr<lcriid, That unless other,vise ordm~d hy the Sonate, for cause 

shown, the trial of the ·mpeachmcmt shall tn-oceed immPdi,, 
. a,telv after 1-apr . 

• On motion by Mr. Howard, 
The Smttte, sitting for ihs trial of rhe Prl.'si1font npon artidPs of 

irnpead1mn1t, adj(}urnt'd to Mom lay, the 23d d11.y o! lfa rd1 ln!'lt:rnt, 
and J o'clock p.rrL .. 

)foSl>,\Y, MARGI] 2:1, 1868. 

Tlw I; 1:1itea StatGS 1). A ndt'tl'W ,fohnson, Pre,;idc:nt. 

At: 1 o'doek p.m. flw Chief J11;;ti('1' of t}w Pni.tNl St:11f'i, entrred 
the Serni.t.,~ Chamberlit ttnd resumed the chair; and. 

The Sergeant At: Arms having ma.de proolnmntion, 
The Chiof ,Justke admi11istered the oath prescribed by the 24th 

rule Qt the Senate, sitting for the trial of impeachments, to Mr. 
Dof)little. ·· 

The managers appoint,ei:i to conduct the trial of the P1·esid1mt. of 
the 'Cnited States u artides of impea.chment exhibited A.p:itinst 
him by the House of ·vcs, to wit, 1'.fr. Ringhnm, Mr. Bout-
well, Mr. J1tmes F. Mr. Butler, 1fr. Thomas Williams, Mr. 

'I'haddeui, Stevem1, entered the Senate Chamber 
assigned them. . . · 

Tho Snrgeant at Arms announced the prea1mce at the door of the 
$enal,!\ Chl),mper of the House of Reprcsent9.t.i-ves, nnd 

Thti Ifonse of nepresentat.ives. as 1ll Committc~ of tlH' Whole Homm. 
pra~ded by itB chairman, Mr. Elihu B. ,vnshbume, and accompanied 
by its 1md C1('rk1 entered the Senate Cha.mbor and took the 
seats a . 

The counsel of the President. to wit, Mr. Stanbm::v r. Curtis; !fr. 
Evarts. Mr. Groesbeck1 and Mr. ~elson, a.ppea.red the bar of the 
Senate ·and took th1~ s,,atA · 

The journal of procee Senate, sitti for the trial of the 
President upon articles cachmc.nt, of },f 15, was Tead. 

Mr. 1)1wis submitted tbs fol1owing for consideration: 
Th<1. Gom1tltutlon na,•lng ve,.ted tlte s ... nate wltb the Mk• power to tr;v lbl' 

11rtiefo;i of im1wncbm('ot of ·t.he l'rnsidcnt n! the Unite(l l:';tah•~, prderr~1t hy 
U•t\ Ifo11;;{' ot Rep«'~,in(titiniis; and aliJO d1eclnre1l that "the !'\t>11a!t• of Uw Uuitt>d 
flli!.t.eS 111lall l•e compo~e-d M two SN1ntor;; fl'()m e,H:h 8tate, !'!m><eu b.v tlu• Jp,..,ji,Ja
tun1 ·tb<:reof;" :1r:id the- Stnt<>s ot Y!rginhl, North ('.\aroliua, South Gnr<Jlim1, 
Oeorii:ia., Alabama·, Florida, lltii;r.iis;ilppi, Arkanrn~. Lonlaiana, !Incl T,i.1rn;;, hm·ing 
ead1 br 11,1: J;•~~lHt.urei! d1(>Sen t'I'·<> f;enatou wilo b&Yl' been. :rnd .:ontinue to he 
excluded l~y the .St;Mu, trmµ theh- l'Mtll, r1'FS:P<)(;tl'l"illy. VI ith<lllt :rny jml~nwnt. by 
tbe .s ... nat1, Rgilfn~t iiH'm .lH!r~omtllJ' 4nd ln11lt"ldually on the T'oints of their elee-
tl<ma, returll$, a.nd qnalific11tion~.: It i.s · 

Ordered, ThJtj: it <'<•m·t nt bn1M.'adm,ent for th!' trial (If th" Prt>,.ideut enn not 
1,e legaily .and eonstltutionelly tormtlj wblle tbe Senator~ fmm tlw St:ttl•s afore• 
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uni};;r tbe Constltllti()Il 9.l1d IAWII or the Unit1,d State;,, it WAB impo~:iillli! ,con· 
msteDtly v.·Hh the' •Pnl!lie· lntfiteat to 11'.tlow. tire .~111<1· Stnntoo to· NJUtill'tle ~o. twld 
tile silid of!ke of Secreta.r7 tor the lleyarhnet1t of W-e.r; auil 1t tllen beci,me the 
o.tlkifll duty of the rew,n~dent u P~~ident ot thf! United States to .-onsider 
11nd d,:l!ide whil.t act or 1tcts sllould and ml.;llt lawfnlly bed@() oy lllm as J?real• 

· ·· . de.n·t of,tba United'Sta.te■ to cin111e thti said Stantoti t11 $Urt1:nd('!r tb.e "aid ·il~~; 
'.l'his rcsporideot wa& lotormed (Ind v,;dly 6elieved that it WliB pu.ctieally 

~ttled hr tlie :E'iJ:et Cong"'11a·of the Unit,,,l Stntdi, b11tl hl\d'heeu ~-0 C-Oi\!ild,;recJ 
and u.rittorruly,lln<.l. in ireat nnmben />! ins.tr. .. ncea acted .on by 1iach C(ingre~~ nnd 
President or the lJnited Stares, In ~ncee3Sio11, trom I't'e!ldent Wne.blup;ton· t,, .. 
an(! indudlng President t.ioeoln, an1l from tbe l'irl!t Congri;iss to the 'l'birty• 
ninth <:»n'et·e6s, that .tho <::,:ms.titution of. the United. St11tes. con:terr,:d 011 the 
l•r.,i!itleut, ail' ll.art or .. uu,. ex1"cutl'ie l11Jwer · ind· ·:~s ,)ne crt the noceij!!il.ry mea1111 

. .tnd in~tJ·um1inl11 nf performing the cxecUtll'e duty· e,:p1el!sly tmpO:'!ed on him by 
the Coniitltution ot takill&' e11re tha.t the luw11 he !'1titht'ully i,x;;cmh>.•I, the vowPr 
at 1my niid ltll timee ot remQ,i.ng (~~.u o.lli1>f 1111 f:.ire('.)1.tiye offly,rr,11 for ,<'f1t1se to be 
judged ·or· by tbe 1"reilldent :ilon':I. '!'hi~ re:.1,ont1,•11t h!ul, 1:n 1rnr/;,1nt1e•' 1,r- Ilic 
Conatitution. reqoired the opinion or e11cb pr\nd{111l ofilcer M flle exe.r-utivi;1 
dl'1mrtme11t!! Ul;l(J!l tbts qu<eatfon ot <,onstit1~tiona1 executil/'e power 1tnd d,"ty, 
a,mt'hail tieen 1(dviHEi<M>y eo:eh of ti.H'm, im'hidlm:'lh•i ~hl StaBfon. !foc,el•r.v tor· 
the Dt'partment c,r War, that 11nder tb-, Crm!ltit11ti(>n of' Ule Un\t('d 8tnt,•~ tM~ 
powl't' '(l;Ull iod.1wd hy the C,m&Ht11t!(m in the l'rpsitlt~(tt of lh1: llnitf:'d ~\Jttll. and 
thtH, ·conlileqlu,ntlr, it (could be !aw1ully (•xer,ci11ed h1 hiOJ 11.nd tile Cougrei'!! co12ld 
n,,t deprl\'!! bitn the?eof; a.nd tbis res11oud1;nt,. in ·hh; clip:idty of l''resident ot · 
tb~ enit,:,!I Sto,te;;, :md becaui;e in thnt eapiwity he Wli:i boib ennlJled :md lmuntl 
t(> use his best iudgtuent tIJ:lllll thtll •llll\BHon, did, in gnod faith a.nd ,Tith an 
etrite~t d~!!it'~ (t, a:rrfr~ .11.t tli!.' lttjlh, :.-omi, to tlHi! l;Otl.<'!nsi<in. nn<I ,Ofllnion,. and·. 
<lid mak(' the same lmcnvn to tht, l10rwra.l1lc the 81:mAt" 1)f Ute Unit,•1l StJtte~ by a 
IMll.nge di.too on the 2d <by of Mareb, 1867 (i\ t:rne ('OPJ l'l'het'eof l.$ llet'>'tllltd 
iunexed aricl. il1n.rked. '\~/'), !llat .Uie powc.r Ja.llt t\1el)tit0l'l.~l w,,11 q,r,fenc<t !\lid 
the duty of e'i::ereh1ing it iu Dt' · (':Umi wu irup(l1Jeu, on the ·1:'teBideot by tlte. 
Constituti,10 of. tlle Unilcil ~taui~, on<t that Ute PN~itl~1t. c.'l>l))(I riot he deprlv<1d 
o! thi" pr.,,.,:,r or r,•Ht•,:t,d o! !Ms 11u1.y., nor could the same be vestPd b,1· lll.w iu 
the r•re~ident end. the.Senate jointly, citlwr iu 1mrt. or whole; ·and thi;; ha11 e'l'llr 

• s.inc1.> rt<mairwd aml wliP. lhe oplnion·or tllii, respondent at tllf' tlme wh!'n lie was 
!on~d · es atore~aid tt) eonsioer aml dechle wbat &et or aeh ~h,mlu and 1nl,:l,t 

.. lp.w(nll,· .he 1lmtt' by .. till,.· respomlPnt .. Ill! President <>t the· C111te<l Stnfo~. to. ci,u,se. 
tile <mitl ~tm,ton tt} ~nue111ler rile aold ,,fli<-e•. · 

TM~ 1'1"~Jl0lld'111t Wll~ al"O' thi>rl aw,,rl' tlwr b;; tlw flTNt >,t•~tion o1 ''An i,ct 
. 1·,•)rnh1tlnK tlw t1•1111rf u( ,-ertnin t:iYll llftice~," 1~11~~e(t :.1111·el1 z,. li'-G'i, ll;r a '<"1m•ti• 
' ' H1H.niluf ut!l,}f;'tftr · O.t h<,lh JTnu}tt~K 'uf f'ui'1.g't.t•:it!4!1· H Yt---1:t~ ~~n~tCf~,cl ft:;t·f:ollthn~ :· ,. ' :' : 

"'.!'lint <'YPr,- 1,;,r;,ou holding- nny d,;ll e>fflee to wbkh lie !mi,, be,,u app,;inted 
hy ·11111! w}tll tlw ml\·h••• ,n1♦l Hmeent ot lite' .Henate, aml f!-v('r:, pl'r!!>!m whv •Hhall 
11erl"lt!ter b•• ·1t111wi11t<'d fo any 11nc;h •. offi,,;,, itnd K!,aU be.mnui tluly qualitiml b> a.ct. 
tl>;•1·,•in, ii. umJ' ·shall hl'··e1,1ifle(I {,',' b,,Jd ~nd1 i,l[fop 'until a ·,_11r,<-eia;s,1r ,.ff.lit 11:ne 
been ill lilw l!HtHll<er lll'J)Oiutcll 11.ll<l Uuly QlllllinP,l. exC{'jJt a8. ht't"f'itl otl;;,,·wi.•;• 
1n·uvitfo,l: f'rm·f,f;cil. 'l.'hot Ow 8ecretade11 M ~tate. <"Jt.the 'fre:n;urJ•, of Wu£<, ot 

·• tht: N,n·y, :rnd n( the. lmerfor, !.1\e '1'(1i:tm:11<1~1' (!E>tfornl. llJUI· thi' ·.\ttm·i,<-v.'(fon. 
••nil i<l,all hold their offlcei,, )';,,;peetiveir, tor ,1nd <1urln11: th<c w1·1u i,i' th<!· Pni~I
dmit I,:, wlwm t!Jf!-;: 111Ay have b~n nppniutcd, am) oDe. monni. tlln1c:atuir, snh,ied 
t(r .r~movRI I!;: H,lld .witJ, tht 11<1r!f1; ,:ind ('OM!lllt ,ot tllll ::krn11:e.''. :, • . ... 

'J'hi>< n•~pmiil"l',t \\'!I!' a1~o it'l'•nre tlrnt. this ,1<:t wa~ undel'l!tood .111td ,\Jit.o.nd._.d 
t•~ h<l· lHj ~x.11.1·('~.t-:}f'.\H. ot .th~• !'Pinion 4~f. U~f!- Congrffi~.,hY \Yhid1 r.1t:1t. ·r.1ct. wa~ 
p11ase<l; i;Jmt th;; 1,;1w<'r to rriniw,i ''".''~.Uiil.">' oflker,s for r;>l1H;e mi11:ht .b.r la1v hli 
tllkl'n frmn th" l'resi<lt'Ht '1.ii<I re;:led. in liltn 11n1l. .tb(', S.en,ite jt:>!TIUY: !UHJ. l!.[thOfl:11:b. 
th.ii, n•~p0l1d;,r,t. had o.r-rfrcd :it imll- 1tUII r,ilnilH!d tll~ !;]>inion nhOVI" l"'.'{,pres-d 
:wd l'\'rlly li('li,••·•~1I. a;, be ,-1!1! hi'!'liev,,~. tlmt the ~fl.i<l fir.!lt 11eeti1m Qf tl1t- l1u1t
nwnrilm~,1 :id Wl\ij mu) \~· ,;i-lu:lll:1 lnl)ll\!1!\tlTl' llll<l Ynld h:, ·J:eltBOn,()flta• Cf.Hlflkt 
wit\1 i:lw ·con~Ht11tinn of tlie T:nit<'<l Ht:,t,,~; ;re( lni1.i<mm,b a?. tlte ·~mhe had 'been· 
enac1 lid !,y the t~m~titutfonnl nm;lor1t;r ln ('ll<:'h nt the t"'"' !low•I"~ ol' tlmt.f1':!II.IH'''~" 
thi~ n•s;,tnlli'tmt coiti:i1l;,1•1-<l it ui hr, 11roper .tn. ,•:t:nmiul! anil dedde W:IJeU1er tl).e 
1,s:rlklll~o·.co~i• ·,il' tJil', 1<aill. Rt,.nrt;ou; 1m w'lilddt waH,thi~ 'r,:i;ism11d1mt'~ di1ty to 
act, wa~ withiu Ill" wltb,mt the t,•r:ma of that l!J'!'lt ~ectilm ot. the '-1'1; m·, if,.-Uhirt 
It. wh<:<tht•r th;, PrP>1idcnt 1111.d not the 1mwe .. , n(ic,,rtlinl{•to the ierrw,i o! the act, 
to .. ,en~•!''!' tli•• ~,1id' Sf1111tn~ '!Nni tllo .Mfi<'O ot fl<K•refany for the. Depa.tu,ent ot. 
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power or t.h~ Pro,dde11t to remote the said Stunt.on from the :,lli.d office of Sc(~rf!• 
tary for the Dej)llttmf'llt or War, well hi,p!ng that thiff tetSpon(!cmt eould thu~ 
.petl'onn whilt he then.believed. an<l iltUl b<;li,;,·cs, to bt. hili ln1~rativ,:, dntt In 
retere!lCI!! to the said Sbmton, ·wuhont derogatlnir 1wm th1: 1mwvrs whid1 thi,: 
re;;pondent believed wert' C(mfidl'<t tii the Prei,idf'nt hr tile C(lUNtit•n,\,rn and t11w1,, 
tr.ml 11"itl1ont tb11 nc~o~sity of ruil;ing, jwliclnllJ, 11t1y qm'!l<tlmrn r,~~i.11.dh1/{ tlm 
11au1e· : · · · · · · : · · · ·. · · · .. ·. 

· .\nd tt1i~ rc~pr;ndl'nt, furfltt•:r imilwNin11:, ~a~·!I tbat tl;i!I b,;pf' 1mt b~"l'illg been 
r~aliimd, tile Pn\sid1>.nt was cmuJwlled eitll(,r to allow the sahJ 8tantou to resume 
Hie Mid office and remain theNtn· C(mtrary to thn EWttl<,d eom1ctions ot the 

. Pr<'!:Sidellt, !ol'llH!d a!! afo:resMd,. rcapectinit tll<! powPn mull<led to bim and ttie 
duties required of him h:, the Conatit:otfou of the t:nired Stateli, nnd contrary 
to the <1pill\()rl torrnoo a• ar.,resald, that tbl!'! 11.r!t !e'Ctlon or the lnst-mentlon.,d 

.. a,:t did not e.lfect the ~ai!e pt the sr,!d 8ta11ton, and ·eon.trll.ry to UV! J;ixcd J,eiid 
of tl;e President th11t be could not lon~r adviGe with or trm,t or be res11on>li.ble 
fot U,,i 1mid !'!bwhw, in· the ;;uid o!lke nf ii:,.c,dn:ry tor the DepJJrfou,nt or 
:Wai:, .or. else he wa11. compelled to .take inH:b stepi, · a~ ruig)1l, in tlu• jml,Knient o;f 
tlic Prcaid,•hl, be hlw!ul ·and necest1ary .to niit<~, for a 'judicial deeil;ion, the 
_questfons lll'feding the. law!11I right ot the $ilid ll-t0cnl:0cn to re!mme the ~:tld 
.oilice, or the uo'll·er o! the said Btanton to persist in refusing to quit lbe !laid 
·oflle,l"i! he ihnnld 11c-rsir,-t iii actu~lly refusing to quit tile imme: and to thia e11d, 
and to this end ouly, thi!i respondent dii:I, on the 2l!t des of Fel!ru11ry, l8tS, 
1;,!me lb<!! order tor the r1>mo~a1 ()f: tile .:a1d Stanton, In the. s.ald first article 
tnf>ntloned. and. ~et forth, and tne order authorizing the said Lo1·engo Thomas 

· · to·net as S('<'ret&.ry or War !Id interim, tn thf> said second tirtkle ~f>t f()rth. 
Anll !hii re.~pondent, J)l'OCeeding tu ,lll!WN' ~peeifkally s'Adl $U1J~tl\lltbtl a lie· 

gntlon tn tlH! said ftri;t ntlcle. 1tays: _He d,mles that the s:ttd Stanton; on the 
. 21st . dny of J!'.ebl'n!l.ry 1808, w113 !irwfnlly tn po~11essinn ot the 8a ld office of 
Se~n!tuy f;;,r the l)eportmt'nt of Wal". He deniei. that tba $tlid Stnuton, on the 
day luat me11tiOll<!d, wu litv.:t11l!y eutitli:,(l to bold th;:, $!lid <)IJ'l<'e ,;-.g:\ill.St the will 
of the Pre!!ident ·ot the United Stateg. He d011ieg tl:lnt the- said order for tha 
:n-inov11l of tliii i;aid Stanton was nnlr.wl:ully issued. He dcniei; I.hat tl,e ~aid 
unfor wa~ i~s,11.!d with h•tent t<> v!(,1111:C' the iwt <'ntitl(•d "An ad to nigulnte 
the ti~rtur~ of certain civil otlkes.'' Ile denies that the $!lid ordN' WM ~ 

. viola Um,· ·of. tlte l111<t,numtfone,l ad. HP dt•nics that !.ht! ij;iid urtl!'r wit~ 11 viola• 
tion ot .tt.<1 C•,nlltitr.rtfon of tile l'.nited Slate~. {l, <•t an;v law tll<f,eot, or ot llis 
oath c,{ office. He d;,nle~ that Ul0 ~nid order ~·a~ 'i~i.;111:;d witlt nn inlent. to 
vlolrrte tbe Con>1titution of the United Stn!es or rrny law th0r,•ot, or this 

· · respondent'.s oath of omce ~ and he reB11e•~tfnlly lmt f>Rrne,.tly int<i,if;, ilmt nut 
,ml.r wa~ it i&!lll<•d by blm in the J)erforu1ance of what he beli;,H•d t•'I bt• ,rn 
iln11e·r:aHrn f1flidal duty. hul hi the performam"' of n-hnt il,is lwnotalik •}lmrt 
vtm· <·on~ii)er wa::<, ill point or fact, au iorp!'rative ntlktal dot:,-. And he denies 
tbai ,my and all snlllSt:rntive m11tiei:s in the ,mid ftrst wrlidt• confnine.1, in 
IJ:1a1mer and f(ltni a~ the l!Un<! u~ th~rein !ltated, 11nd set forth, uo, 1,y law, 
('onai.itute e. blgh ml1<<lemeanc1r in offke, wltbltt the l.rlw 1nt_;mt au,l 11w1uli11g 

· o! the CoD~titution ot tlie United Statcil. 

Al<SW£8 TO Alt'TICL!'. Il. 
' '' .. ' 

And for anRwe'r to tile 11econd :uUde !hi~ re8pOJHl('nt say~ thni h<' utlmitii he 
did J.~sue and deli,•er to ~11M I,or1:;t1:ro Thomas the said ,i-riting f'l't fr,rth in 

. l'aid second llrticli., bearing ctrtte at W1111:bingum, IH:., l'i"brullt'y 21. "lfitl~. a,l
.·. • drer,:~etl to· Bvt. ;uaj . .o .. n. Loren~o. Thomn~. Adjutirnt Gm1mn · t::nit.e,l Stat<'s 

· Army, ,vuhington, D.C., and II~ ftll'ther admit~ thR1· the 11s.me, was so isMUoo 
wmu,nt tlle 11dvice 1.11d co11~~nt ◊! the S,:,nnte of the l'uited Stll.te!<, t11e11 in 
11essi1m, hut h,• .den.kll' tllat l>.e Hicrepy vlulated the Con~cHut!ou o! tilt> l'.nited 
"Stlltes or ai1y aw tlierl'of, or tha.t he did t11eri>by intend to violate the C011~ti
tutio11 «t u,e TJnlted 8tn.rei, ·or th\~ p1·,lvh;ivns (lt a1i.y act ot C,mgr<il!,,: nnd thia 
res11oudent refer~ to his ilu!'-w,;r tc, so.Id t1rst rtrticle for ii full statemc?lt ot 
the purpo!!!ea and i.11tentious with whid1 s11id onlcr w,rn iaswd, and adopts the 
same us part "of his 11ni;w1,r to thi11 uticle; and he further denit•,i thnt there 
was then and there nu l'aeancy ln the aald (l.llke t;l Secretar;; for the Dt'p,.1'tment 
M W11r, or that he did tb.-n nnd there eommit, or wa11 guilty .. of, a high n1lsde
nieanoi iil office, and tllie re1;po11dent maillt!lins and will 1n,iHt: 
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rcu~ral ◊tder, which lw rtifl:t'l'f'tl ta and. wbi~h tbil! roilpQud,;int tben atut l<>t, 
wh,•n it !'.·:is;; pr<Jda\':ed. H i~. aa .follorr:t: 

[Geu,mil Ordeti!, N<• • .17.] 

'VAi< Dl';[>At~r.it::-.T. AoJu·rAN'!' !lEl'U:R.\L'S 0.il'EICI':, 
. . . . . 'washitltl'i011, .lfa1•c}; 1.1,, 1/:i/17. 

1~}1ti ft:flltl,,~·il tg tl d.x Hf. C(~ugt:t~;,>!~ _-fH'e linhli~Ia:1d !01"· ·111e ~liibt~a p_o1~ · tHhl i;(:\~•~)rD:~ 
~lJ{l~~t o! ,tH ~~.;111ct~ru~d ~ 

• • • 

A:\'. .~Cl': l.btldup:..tt])JH'Ot,t'i;tti~:,~M•ftit tlH! f.::t~fJtWrt of t]u~ .Ar111y fpr.tl1t•.yt\fU~ e.mHng 
:June JU, l~ii$, :1wl fQr <>titer tnu-po,,i,11. 

• 
tiL<:, :.!~. ,'I JJfl liC< Ff /Ht·l.kcr t\Ufu:fr d, '.fti~:t the he~oh~H~v::t-r~ u! ! l:l' (;~.,:~(.'1·:1t ~it 

'tiw .\•·i:i't·: ,;1··1iH• I"l1i1i~,l ·t-1,nlmi::ShaH lt(l i~fflu.,·t:H;\~ of \Y~i:.:.tdi:L,f~,·H~ a;HJ 11:~ :.,i·tltir~ 
ali<l ·.i1:~iraet1011:::;. .re,1latin;:· hr· 1tdlit.a rs op,1.i-;t.:-!o.ril"\ Ji,~1u.~1.1 ·J;;~ · th(\ · ·l •j'C'.--ti(J 1 ~11t ·<tr 
S1Wl'd;:1y;-cor "\\'\:/ ~!i~tlj 1_14~ ~:-::-:m!tl !lirOU).l.b tlt1~ (;!'JH'flll (,f .Hk' ,\i'lLY, .H·n~1 .111. \.a~e 

:OJ'. lti;,,i; 'fl'i~thilit'r tln-,,Jll~h:tht,• np),.J: ln .. 1·ru1k¥ .'r!m f;r_-a~'.1."o.d u/ Ut~• ~\.n+;-.· ;--:!itd1 Ht, la.• 
n•;H(~\·1~d~.· ~~t.:11i•u!'l(•(i.· ~.~1·. re,ilPn!t.i .fr011i ~t',lfn+1~ll1.d (,r a·,..~ig,:i~1·U ti, dtt1J. ~-~~·(•\•\';R,r(! 

thJ.1.~~··a.r ~;~i~l lH'~H~~10.,1rt(t1•:il (\~Cepf" ~:it .}li:-( ·1_~w'n l.'ei.jll{'i4~ \Vul;..:,ttt th1~ tir~lV~{JUX 

fq_-1i1~·U\Jil +i~'. Ht,,;~ .S:P~mit.~; .. (t(P4 ·nu)· :~n·th·T~ ,)r, h::"1.n~(_•Huw:. r('·~:!::ii~ \() :1.~i;l.Hars 
op~fra l~.;,1fH" t·~~1•L::rJ ·(·uu.tr'r1.r;:r· t\•· 1·h..,: re11.1iir.(~.q'.t~nt s . .,f. thi~ t-.l~cd•l11 ½hat· l :!,: .u~~H · r~!!:tl. 
,·ol!l ;. ~\ml .{'d1y titH<:oi>\\ hr: ,.:l1;1H t•:::q;~-- orJ_t:>r:-,, or. •iastrnctinns 4,:r)ht ra f'.\' t(; .t'f_.{' J.iro~ 
\•b~i~:Ji~\il' thi;o,:: -~f'.~~ttt~i1 ,.:lwJl h~? (111;:Jih::Cfl ~~nifty _,f ti 1lti~1H::t•1t•ttndt" in·.,ri:,,~i:",: :t"1Hl"o:i..n.'-' 

, · t::~i:::·~:~~~/,.~::~~~~::~~\~ '~ ~~ ~,,.t~;l ;:.,~:1;~}~:r~:!~1~ (:r0~1 :~ ~;'" \~:~::~v~~:~:~:. k1:jr,~:.: :::;, \t::r · ~t::~.:-!\·;·g::::. 
\\'t~l'(-. B~) l~ ... cf:e<I ,~iiuH hf)· lhiblt'" to iltllld~(tlHill"llt nn· n:.it h~;--S i"l'iHh T\\'~; JllH' i!~')l''f~ 

th~\l.l 1 tr1~1tiY y,~.:p·~ n1w!t en,:.,·:tdiui1 1 he-re(1l° iu nu~: t ,nu·t :-d! C(ltfrJl(\~•~1n ,int·i:-:1lktititL . .. .. 
,,.\:i'l~t'1ft{,tl." )htrtl.i: .2. tf,~J't 

• 

Oiti('illl: 
--- -~---, :t.,.~TJ?IaHT ,:tl?hjftlitl f;rtti.'rt:ii. 

i:;~. P.:Tuw:~;R:.;:--.n~ 
-:lx,~~•t«pt .t(/f~tf1.)Ft 

G:r·n .. , l:~,i(1.,·y · u!,t nnl,r calh•d l':tt· at tt,11tin1t (tf 1~-\•~-.i:1 PJ:Hh-ni ti, •·hi•: nrt'.f,r. ~,~tr ti1 

,,, tlH'1 .61"3:t·flu.tt it \'V:tfi in ~o:nfoi:u~it;\; \Yilh A ,;t'<?tictn cn.ntaiue<l ht.nil ~t11pi:01ich\ti-ou 
!H't. :pa1:i8•-~d .hy C<,n11a.es..'.4, Itt:c;.:.t101.1:<1u1)(, t1Het: .. n•ittUHµ .1 hP. (~! <1,·1-. ..:_)ii~i~,-ved, : .. '~Tlli3 
if: unt i.::1 :1ie<~()rd::n1e~- \\~H11 thi.1 .{ \n1stitl~ri-:m ()f tllC" t:Qfrt\(1 ShH'~JK \d:ii(•,l1 1111\):.:t,:•11 

'11~~ .. C()illllt~lnt'h•::r in .(/hi~~,, nt' 1'11'~· ,.\nu,\ 1•.l~,1 ~fi:."f~'.1 :t:,t' :1:< i-lr1,~· ;,~nf.!lll})[i• n~r1 ('l!l'i~,-· 
111.ts~,l(Ul \~fltfdl ,yon· bV]d/' fll~~L }ijJutiry· (frr•11 ~ttiJt·tl tit;lt ~ hb .£,irh•r itt.;t" tht• 
r'f•f•tf)on~k·.J::t.f~ ;tppr<rf':)L Ue:-!-pDtHlt•llt: tht.~H··,';ithl h, ,rep:1:-,: in .:..n:r,t.n•H('~· :•.\m· i· f(:'1. 
111t(kt~~·.:pHl"Hln.t tl\f' 1/r~•~id:f-11t1 .of ill~" rr1Itt1~1. f:.t{t.t~;>- J·t1!1 ,1•4. ,Yi.\'f• ::H ..:n\li: i:. lmt 
tl)t(tug·k thf~ fh:~oPNll" 1.n rh11:•t': nr U:.Pll~ t,;.::nir-r· ·t:{·iltl. Et;JtH'~' iu:-~iin. l"(:ift·'••;{t,i;Jd 

th(} ,;,,«f:th~n1(1nt thnr it1Hhl 1·wt .rf•~r,tn1tlt'"nf~ a1)pr♦n\·u~. ~UH} th:.H it \\'~,~ Ow t,i~tiuH~u 
n-r xont~~. (if. l·h,~ l<'4~•li:ttg ln,Y.n'r~ .r,f th{" einJntrr thot thh:;- i'Jtd◊1' wftS t'~Ul~t'it'liHonuL 

. ,,-Hb ·,!ti"m.i~~ t\frtl,l:r -c.:in.,-;;~ri-tnUnn. rt~;-<poJHh1nt th-en: in(sn~rl•rl H .. f 1 .1ha.:1N, 1+f tfo.
"J~1•.;ry.:,t·~ ··v:h~' bnff i'h"(.1n' nt(·• n11h1idn 1 tl.Hd ht.• HlPnthrtlf'(! th~ uauwi:;'. ,)! -f,Yn. Ht•"' 
. :;;Jii'.tlJdi~ll f·Il:Pit: SA.id th~tt-. t~!e tJVjt~c~t x>f t.lt(l- ht\i: · Y\•;1~ \',,;ti .,;dth\nt~ · .i·t:fi:irinii · i~) 

tlw cJanJ,! in thf,·avm:n;wia1im1 I!l't 11pm1 wl1i('h the onle1· \Hl!'J'.IOl'tNl to 1.,,, h~i<Nl. 
·, Thji=;:., .. ni!'C<ll'diu~ :t(1,.rt•"-p•,nrh\n(\; rpt•nltel'tion~ ,~:n,.-.... ilH~ ~1,1,1s,.;~;-uu•p .of llll .. ennYt.tr,,r:a

timt hfut Witll G(,:n, 1JJl1(lfy. 
R111'lp1,;1Hhmt d,,ul,•)! tl1at ;1uy all('J!:;ttfou,; ill ti!(, "1ll<l :1.rJi(•1•.' of ,1n,· in.-\rnt.'l1\ltl$ 

, c,r.tlt~•iuratl,lt\ .p;h"'l\ to tbl' i,aid J'::lljol'.t llwn or at im~· otlwr tin\e ('OIJtrai•y to 
:.or in ,admtion to n-h11.t ·11< ll1'1~•1nbdoni ,,,,t .fm·H, un~ tr,w. R,,,,p,i:1d;•ut df!ni<.•" 
that in f;,t,,hl: C.():n"f'C\r~ation: :With .. s&td l~1uf•r~'. lH.~. lHid ;n.rs- :Qth,.-.i' .llit(•nt .than t() 
f'.::1:111·,•~11 tlw opinfon then J;::iYM to t!w .;:aid l,mor)', uor did lw lli•·n ,;r at fl!lY 
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That t;hereu11on, and In rcvq to tlll1 t1ililrm;:1 uf 8aid rommittec bl' tMir <;huir-
. imin, .this rlispouiicut 11d.dre11.ed, the. gal.d c<lmt.nittll<°' 110 waltlug upon him in 

,ni1, &1" the moma of' the El:.ee11t(v;~ Man~iun; and this respoodc'nt hclieveli that 
tl:liJJ his ud,Ire:e t,i daid committee i11 the oecasion referred to 111 the ll.rst sl)ecill~ 
cation cif the tenth utidc; lmt tbia z-espon1lent <loee not aumit that the pa;i. 
><l'l;;el! lhe,&!I\ ,;lit ft,rt)l, ,eg l( ex'tmc~ fri,m a, 81,)H>ch or alldresg ot this re;qion<lent 
ut•oi, i<aid n<•<•as!mi, ,,orr,•ctly or jllstlY presents his l!!pecct, or atldr!.'i<~ u11on said 

·oce:.,;ion, hut,. on th1:> r.ontru:r, thh1 reepondent demancts nod ini;i1<ts tl,ut l:f 
, thifl lwnon1bt,• (!ourt sJ1a,u ,1ee01 t1:1e .said al'tfcle a11d tile l'l\id J:lrat s11eeiiication 
'tln,n,ot fo'coniain· ullq;:ation of iuatter co1rn!ubl!! by thi;i: honmable, cnurt u~ u 
M~h ml~dPme:tnor In ollh!!!, within tt1e intent and metrning t1t tile Ctll>i!tii1ltion 
of tl1e··Unlt,:tl ~tate~, awl sb&ll N'Ctive oi: allow prnot iu ~um1ort t>! tlu, ~urrw, 

. urnt · pnmr ahall. be required, to. be moile of f11c actmtl "PN!eh nnt! addres,; of 
this rcllprmdent on 11t1id occasion, which this re,ipondent dvnk;; that Mid artick 

·11.nd spcdtl(inUon {!;Jntsin. or enrn•ctl., or jua1tly n•preitent • 
.lml tbi;i re.1pondent, · !urtl1ei: answeriug th-0 fonth article :md the ape~ifiCll• 

fimm 'Uii,wot; imy~ 'ibat at Cl(;,·eland. in th,, l:!t!ite of Ohio, !ittd on the Hd d:iy 
o! i:1,!11b:m!Jcr, jn Uie .,rar 1!'.1(16, ht' was atte,mled by a large ai1seml>lage ot his 
re!liiw dtizenH, and in de!eren!'ll anci olmdieitce to tbeir ,:all amt demand bl! 
;11ldr1J~r,,:,d them upm:1 mottel'!< of publlc tmd poi1t1eal consideration; and this 

· . r~lli,onde:nt helii!Vt'!l ttiat gaid occa~ioll and itddress art• referred to In the ll!>eoml 
· :1pedtication at the tenth urtiele; but this re11pondent doN not admit that. tbe 
. p,111s1•.i;>;~I! i:lwrdn · ~~t forth, :i* if ,,:,:traets from a &ll<'l'.'Ch of tltls r<•~pint<knt ,m 
l!\t!d O~CR~jqn, ~Jrr.-etly or jn~fly pr,•;.:i,nt hl;a: l<J)l'o"eh or addM:'Sl' up,m lllli<l OC!.'i!•· 
"i(m, but, on the Mntrary, this rt'l!1)ondeut ~lrmandi. ao(l im<ists that if this 

, !u:mon,.J,fo (lonrt shall ,l,,c:m th{, said urtkle tlUd the ~uhl '"'(;,/rnl ~p••dfi<:t1t"i<m 
,, th<'rell! to ~1)l;ltaiu all<i11;ation o! matt.er <!ogntzal)Je h,r this honoralJII' c-Ot!rt ,l.8 (I 

·11i;-h ml~demeeuor in oJlici, within tlm iuteut, and nm:mini,:: of tilt! Constitution 
· 'ot th,: Uniticd St$k~ and 11hall re<1ein! or allow prool in iiu11port of thi• ~a.me, 

that proof shall be l'equired tn be !Jlade ot the acwal spe<'ch and a1.ldrei;si vt 
this :re5p<m<lent on said oceasiou, whiclt thi1, rel!pondf!nt drnh·i. that ;::iid articl{) 
and 11peclfication contain or correctly or j11gt1y represent . 

. And ttlis 1·es))Onilent, further au9wering the tenth article mvl the 6I)edlic11-
tion~ tlwrellt, r<ayt< tltat at St. Louis. in tlie State or .MiAAourl, arnl ,m 1.Jt., 8th 
duy t)f $;!!11t('mblc'l', in the Yl'Ur 1,-:r,f\, he was attended hy a numerous as1•N11blR./-'>l 
o! hi!I fellow cttl1:en,i, aud in d<'f<'rence and ob•.'dieu.;~ to their call and d"marnl 

, h1• ·midr<•~~e,-1 Uwm upun 1m1tt£'rs of Illlblic and 11olltlcat coutidi-ration; ,lnil this 
l'l'l!!pm1-tr11t b;;lie,ea that &Rid nces;;inn Rnd ndd:r<•f<, an• ri'f,.,·nd u, h> llw third 
apectli<!ation ol tl.J,s. trnlll art.kh!; but tht~ r1;1<pon1l1•nt does not lldmit that thi: 
p11~Rllj!ell the.r,,in ~et forth, aH if extracts l'r<Jm a $pe!!clt ◊t thi~ r,e~ponde,ut I'm »11.id 

•-Ol:\•~$(<,1D., ,qorreetly QI:: justly pn>Rf'JJt his 11pen11 or addrt:!~s upon sa,id oeCa'!il)lJ, 
but, on the ·contrary, thi-' reeP•m1lcnt demands and insist!! that it this honoraole 
court !ball d<!em the said artlcf;, ,uHl (bf, ;;l'\hJ tlJird 11pe1:-itlcation ther~ol to 
"'mtuln alll:!'jllltfon of 1m1tter ('<>f!Ili\'.ahlli by this honorahl,• Nurt R~ n hizll mi,;
deroi'l!flOr in h{!i,:,i withi11 the iureut and mi•anin;; of tlle Constltntlon v! the 
Tlnlt.ed 31:'ltet:, and shall recl?!Te or allow 1m10( io ~ulll•ort of tbe, same, t11at 
p·rNrt ~hall lie n'quirro to bi: made of tile actual ~ll<',,di anrl llddress of this 
res1,,,,mll'lll or\ t<Ahl m,.:m~ion, which ibis r~svondent denh•B that tb<, st1i.d artid~ 
a.iul »:pccitkation eonfatn or ~,orr,:,ctly Qr justly repre1wnl'. 

· .and tl1il• re1<1l<lw'IPnt, !nrther ,rn&w<>rln}! the t<>ntb artir:le, profp,itiug tbnt he 
lHl'I J!tlt b,\,:m umnin11fu1 (1f tlHo l1iid1 d11tJ.e1, of l'lls (lffiee. ,1.1, of (.hi, lutnnony or ~our• 

. tt1~1'!!~ which omrht to .. :.,~t. anil !/•' muinl'ninert bPtWf'<'ll nw l'XN'nih-,; :.ml 1,,:,:-isfa-
Hn• l1mnche~ or (hi' GOTI'YllllWllt <>f the Crrit.-,l Sl!!l'('.!t, denle'I thnt he, has ~Vl'r 

· lut,md<'.t or '1Naig:r,ed to spt e,1ide tlie ri;,;Mful auihor!fy or ;,Qwen, ot ('ougrl':-i~, ,;r 
attmnpted tt, brlni; int<) <U~gr.Hic,, riditnle, llsJred. contt•m11t, <)r re1>road1 tl1e Crni
g:,eMi; nt th<' Unitt•rl Si:.1ll!s or f'lth1;r br;mcb tfa;r1,o!. or to impllir or destroy the 
r~a·rd or re~r•e~t n! sll t)r an;r of the i,:ood peoplt- vr tla, United 8t11tt,s t,,r the 
Con1:ress or thee riµlitl'ul l;,,::i~l/\tivt! J)OWer ther,,of. 01· ro »xdte tlw odlnm l)r rf'· 

. iientn)e.!lt ,,.ran or 1111.v or ttw gOl;d p1,01•1•.' <!f tlle Uniie,l fi{:HP>' agnilt;u O"ug1•e~1< 
·,uul ihoi 'law11 b~· it duly imd cnn~1itntionalty e.Mct<'tl. '.rh(n rn"IIOtHh>i1t further 
~n)"R that at an time11 he hn11, iu hii, offi,·ial a<:ts a~ Pr'•'sld,mt. n,,·ogni'l:lc'ct !lll' 
Jl!)'l:lil•tltr ot t'!lf.' ~ereml Con;.:ref:~e~ ,o! 1.lw Cnit.-tl State'!. ar1 eon~titntf'tl and orga
.ql,,,'<'I 'llnrint; 'hil! admlnii1tr:ation of Ute> offlei, ilf P,:<,csid(;nt ;,! the rnit!!<l ~lii 1,•R. 

Ana Jbl~ l'\'~Il•;t1d,:,nt, turther 11.n1iwerin;.:, Niys ~!mt bt> has, from l.ime w tiuw, 
nnde-r h)~ cnu~tllnt!onul rli'bt and dut_r 11s P1•c,;ide11t of th~ l'.11itecd St11te~, ~'<lm• 
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tbia r4,inmndi:lit tnldn.•,-sect bis follow citir-en:-1 011 ~u!ij,:,et~ of' l!lthlle and !K•lith,,;1 
considet'a.ti011l!c,. \\'~re not. nor was 1ms· one of tlmm, ~t,u.c;Jlt. or I>l!'lnn-,d by .this 

· ·reij:rHmd1;nt ;'hut, 011 the··cuntrll'i-y;·1iud1 "r said•oecllShlllS· ~rose· up,,u t!~" eJCercise 
ot a Jaw:fol nnd 11ee11etomed right: of t.he pooplB ot tl,e U1utcd State. to call upon 
their 1ni1Jl:k SCl:Vtl!ll!> irnd ,;:s:pr•es~ t,, th◄•m lheir 011i1l!O!l1'1, wist.,,11; itnct f<"E•H!lf8 
npo·ri mstfor,;. o! pnl)Jic a11d yoli tied 1:\mllidcza ti<.m, and to. i~vitt, · from ~ud1 . 

. t!wlr publle i1enunt~, an exvresii,,i, •xt th~h nplnioni;, vitiws, and t&e.Jiu,;B on 
mottrcra of public amt p<)Iitka! 1:011.l!ide.ration; aud thi;, rnipon,lent ch1im~ au,l 
u1 .. !~t!i l,e1'Hl'e thi, .JionorablC' ,·om·t, :ind· lwfore· all tl.u; ·titople ,,r· llrn' ruitrd 
St:tfo;. tirnt 'or ,,,. t(1!1(:etJJJil,:-'thi~ lJii< riibt ot' fr~f:d1im of ·,whiiHn .. au◄ I (If fr1>1.iilorn 
of ~pN•dJ, 1111d tbi~ hi~ ,\Xttrei~e ()f, 1111ch 1·i~hh cm all matti'l'8 oi 1mlilfo nnd 
polWenl t!\m,;idt>i·ation, and 11, l'<'J<!H'N' qf all J?nMi<' s,,rvanti; or i:wr1<on~ whnt
~oi•n,i: eng11;-ed i1, <11' conn~<:'t~d tllc1·,,,.,,;t1t,: thi;;, r1_•spom'lt•nt,•.tl~ .a. d,tir;1•11 or IH 

· l'r<,~i.dP11t ,,c 011' Fnited 'i".tatel!, fa m,t ;;ubjed hi quo,,-tiun. lu•tui~iti•m. imtl(•,telJ .. 
ment. or htcr.llv"tivn ln .. 11n;, fotm 01' mo1rn,,r .,·hirt;;v,;n, .. ,, .. 
· .~ml tbil< 1·espondent w·r$ t'htit'1witlt1•t· tl11• ~,iltl /t!11.b ankle um' ,1J1,Y ~11•:Hilt•,;·

(fon · tlll"J'e,'/t !11)1' ,1 n;v '11.lh;ga.1lon tberc.fn {'.011taim•d · touch,'!< nr r<:'latt,~ tn ony 
ofilditl act or do1n; ot lhi!¾ r<·~111,1uH:11t in 011' olik:• flf l'rl',;it.lN1t ·,,r tti,, rni!• 1fl 
8t.nlN! or in the di,H~biil'ge of auy <,! it.; cm.wiiiutionnl fir l'i'gal duties·\lr w,s;,,m~i, 
bili't.it ... ~.: hnt ~:11<1 n'rti~l~ U't•d'·th\., :ii!(\\~i-1l,ii1u~,n~ fit.id ~11lt•gi1lki11:4 llH.~1,:,.,!f.''.\dtnHy 
and in e:rnry 1iart. tbc1'.re(1t. q11esti,111 ()n!y th-e ili~i,reliou 1,r pmpeity o.r Cn>edom 
o! ()pi1,tou or 1l'~>'dnm ot imrerll, as <-xt1rci"<''!1 li? · rhit< re~1Jm1<h•nt n>< :1 dtizr•.n 11f 
lbi'- rnlted Btut•'~ .ln !Ji>J JlttrMnol ti,:llt a.ml (>ltj)rtdt;r,.mHl witllmlf. llllN;:;Jf,iCll j)f 

i.ll1PU!ll{i~1:1.t lUt'~lin~t this. )•.e::,1pf1~1.rent _rlf ·tt,e Y'n1J_Z.tJ_riH of. r'._ll.',~ t ~?," o( t1,1~ L.°lt~ti:'\) 
State$• to1,,1 t\h)g ,;,r l'cl!Hi,ng tn t,,,t<d<>m ,of >!pe~,::h M its e:1~11cl~n 1,y th<' dtlu:n;< 
o! flle C1ilti!d ~ht~i!I!, ot• tu-~ tJ1l,1 rt+epomh-nt :rn mi;, o• th•: ><!lid i;iti·,en:-<, ol' :111.li<'r
\\"'i1"-e ~ a·uA h(I -deni~!.. thttt bY r£·i:~~on .of :-ttny. m:1tt~'l'· i.n. ;.:t1i1,l .a,~tk}P or. 1ts .. )<:n~·dfi~"ft-: 

·,U(tll~.--~H.f"g~d ·rH~ ,bn~ .t-tn1d ·Ol'·(,(1Ue ul1ythin11 iu•1e-cr.-llt 0"r unb('('f1iU:iH~~ in 1.lf~i rhh}~ 
)(ugh:trn(.l: tn'· Uw {.Triit,:d fi,tat,:~. or. that 'iw h:1~ 1.•T\'IU~l,t tl:w hillh ,,;tt,,,; nf 

"I•r~~i,lm1t <it tllos lJult,;d Stat<'s fnto cont~lllllt; ridicule, or (li£;tra~1>, or that he 
!urn coiumitted or ho.ii; l>t·en gnilt.y of a hi.llh misdemeanor in oJlk.-. 

.\1<1lwP:i: 1·'ri"AllncI.:,: XL 

,\nc1 ill ll11SWl'1" to ihe (>lf'W,nth ;:irti<'le iltis r1,~pnnd1.>nt <ll'tlii'>.' th;11 01) tbc 
l'>l.!1 ,liiy, Gt .\ugu:-f,jn the, yqil' 1&',G. 11tthe <!Hy ot Wallhington, ln it•, Di.s
trict Qf Culnmhiu., he dliL by i11.1l>!ic ~p,;eelJ or· DtJir.rlvig(', lfocl:1r;; or 011\rm, iu 
>q,1b:--tf1 U<!~\ ur lJ t ~{H: thl~t .. tlte Tht·1·ty~nh1fh Conirrsij. ·ot th~'· l~Uitt>:•l t;tnfr:~ :1\"!114 
w,t 11 Congr,,s,; o.t tli~ Unit.,,'! J;tllt,(q r.tit\Jorb,,11) by tlti! .Con~titution t.11 ex<•r<:i"l' 

.. l<•;rhdarin' Ji,m't•r· midcr tl\c; l!,111w. or· thitt' he"dld Uwu flml tl!(lr<: ,i,'i.'l:lr\' nr 
affirm Ornt the Sflld 'r.l1ir!.,-11inil! Cuu,i:rc~i; WM! a Cnngn1 P1< or OJJly a ,~H't nr t!w 
S.tnit?~ in nul~ ~1:n~J~: o-r,rn(•anin~·nthf.'r. than thnt' 10 8{;ih~8 of.tl1t~ 1::7-ni,)u ~t"<'1'1.\ 

':d!!<niN1 ,l't'p?OllN11'1U:IO'll' H11m•in; I)~ that ]J\i' ms.d,e (lily ,11' eit!J<'f of Om ,1(,1,)ftr11tinn~ 
: pr nfflmmtina!! in this t,;.>halt, in tbe !!lllu a.rtidi• a!l,,ged. 111' ,l,msin)I' o,· intl'nd
lng to tleuy thnt th(' k;:i,mtinn of. ;,;nid Thirt,v-nlnlh Comm·~" wn« ,nll,1 or 
llhligatlll'," lljl(lll, hill rN>l)OJHl,ent; 1';i;,ef'pt ~l) ,f,tI' :as tbi11 ttllPOlld~llt '<"-W'·lit· t<) 

. ap1n:ove tlle sam1,; und a~ t<• tile 11Ueg11Hon in ~;1iu ur't.kfo that he tlld lherl'!hy 
ln!i,ml ,ir nlf',m tff he 11nd1>r~tor,d th,1t tlw Faid CnJJgn•IIF b1111 n'll' l"'"''-'f tr, pr()• 
J)Ol'"1 rm1t'n<lme!lts 1(> tti.- Coo~titution, tbhi r,,,.pornl<mt ~HY<': (hut in snid llddrc,-:~ 
Jw 'g1Jd nothlhg' h, n:te-renee 'ti1"ihf suhj(•d ot nmeiidmnits ot till" CnPFl'itutiou, 
,,nnr ,nu; th<c\ qn,•i!tion of tlll; CVlllP~te>IW.Y ot Ow :<ai1l C'ong1•pss t,1 r,r<1J•••s1> ,,twh 
.amt•utlmi•nts, w·itlwnt 'tbe pal'tlc.ip:ulo11 vf suid {rxelmletl Btuh,~. Ht th;, tim,, <,f 

.>!ahr .11<ldress; in 11nr ,fn.y mPnt.frmed or con .. iifon'd m xl'fo1:rt>•( · rn · J,y tlii., re-
-spo11d,;rit, n01, ln wh11t lll' did sn;r had be any lllWllt. £!'!!;1ln1it1g the ,rmme. 1111d 
b1.•. denie~. tbe allei:1:1Hm1 so ma.rte to the contm1-.~ fhr•nof .. Bl1t .th!~ n•~,,,md,:>nt, 

·: ln J1uther.8!li!~,,r to RDd ln l'('>!l')tlC,t, of th~~ $;~ill :dl('#;ilfi•m~ ,ot nw ~aid e-li!••N1th 
artkl~ h;m,iubr!m:e tmvt:r:1cd and denied. d!ihn" nm'.! ln1<i~t~ 11J1i>n hi" l~l"rsrin:ll 

: 1tnd otlk!al riid1t .of frei,drim of opinion and frei•,fom of """')ch. 1u1d llif ;:tnt.v i.n 
. bi,•\political rt>lations .ll!" P,·,~,;ldeut .of .the: 'Cni(ed St.111.+,s to tl11; J)':'Ople of· tile 
·'Cmi','<l l>tB.t':'ll in the e:u,r,:i~e- ii! ~11di freedom o! ·opkion mHl frN:dnm of sp~ecli 
In th~ .iilme t:nnnuer. fllrm, ~nd c1l'eet as he h&I!' in tbi11 behalf ,itnted the same 

· in hi!! answer. to th(! ~11•i<1 tenth 11rticle1 illld ~it.I, tll., !su1n" £'tf'\"1:t m• i! he b:er" 
rer,('ateil the Sl).mf ;, 11.n,,l b" !n:rthc'i: claims 1111d· in~i!fa, 1u; In c.aid an~'l'l'er to s11!d 

· tenth article he b11s ,;Jnimed And insi~t.irt, that he i.-: not ;,11ltje,ct to qnesr!oo 
inqui.sitlm1, tmPNii!JJruent, or incul11at!cm In a11y torm oi: mn1Hier at or conc,:,.ru: 
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''Suvpoi1e R 1lli1co¥ery ef an:,- ot these eveut! sl1ould mke plaee wbeu Hu, Senate 
··.Ht not in !'!esn,iou,. bmY l~· tlie remed~'. l.o I.le am1l.ied~ The n·il ct111ld ~ ·a.,-c,ided in 

no oth.;r way tltan by the Se1111.ro liitting alw:.iyd." In· regard to the danger of 
the power belu,;: abused it 1::i:ercieed by one man, it was aaid "that the danlifer 
ia a11 p;re11t with J:t>llpect to the Senate who are 1u111embled. from various l)llrt£ .ot 

. th&. continei1i,.wi~Jl .di:ttenmt b:npr!iRi:;ions ar1d ophtiomi"; that ,ucll a lmdy ig. 
mGre l!keJ7 to misuse the t)O'l'l'er or removoJ thAo the mun "·hom the un!tl:d 
l"oice \if .!.meric11 tails to the preijidl'utilll cb11lr. A.ll tile· nat11re of Go,-en1mtmr 
rcquire.11 tn(>· t•< . .w~r· llt ~mnva.1, It WllS moit!tuinell ·•thnt· 'it, flloni.t be• ,'l'•'r<ili;('d 
iJ:t tbi!! way t,y the· liana t'.lll)Rhle 61'. oe:!attng U:l!lelt with eJiett, and the power 
mu;;!' Im conf,!rrt•,l nn th<' Pr,•~irknt hr th,, <'oni-ritutton 2~ tb,, ,!XC('uti,,i office.r 
ot. th~ GOV('nt!Jl!.'t\1;," lfr. )!Jd•i~on~ who:w adI'flt'~& npi1,i9n ln the FQd(tl'alist • 
bad bee,1 ·r<'lied 11pon 1\y ·11W!H• who tl•·Uletl tli•• i;:,,du~iyt\ fl<)\\(>!', !l()\\' ]l.ll'ticif>:tled 
in 'tlw ·,fobat('. Ile' d,\cfor'!d that b(' bad reTiC~Nl hi8 fornwr Q]lir:tfolllJ, ltllU he 
,m,,f'!'le(\ llP tll(' v.•bi,le !.'ll);(l IIS toHutv~: . . 

"The Cm:i~t!tutlm1.. uffl.rmi that the exeeutlVE, power i~ ,e!t;.,d ln lltr Presitfont. 
· Arc tlicrc r1xf'i.!pti011s · to tlti, t•rnpo~ition~ Tf'll.: th.-fr ·~ii'<', Th,i Cmi~iiliition 
~11yij that in npp,,intiJ1g t,;, 9Jlke the. Senate ~trnll be ll!~<J<"iste4 with n,e 1'1'e!:li· 
dmit, unlc11s h, ilw cnse •J! infodor ofilcl'.1·~, wlum the htw 11111\ll otbnv.·i~e ,.!1.,·P,.:l. 
Ha Ye. :\\'P (that 13, Coni,:res;s) 11 i·ight. to· .extt1nd tbis e.xc<'11ti&n.1 l he\k1~1: not.· 
lt the c·onilti.mtlou ·nai· h1l'ested ail execntfre power iu Ille Pre,;ident, I rernrn 
\() tlS>ll'.l't !hilt thi) Li,giKllltm:-c haa 1'0 ri1rht t,~ dilllini,c1h or DiO(li!y lliil eXf'<'UliY,i 
. n ntlrnrity. 'l'JJ.-. qneation now rf'soll'i>R iti;elf il1to thia: ls .thc-re i,m11ei: ;,f di~- . 
. p1ae111g nn ex!)('11t.1ve power? I ·eoncelV<" !lrnt It ony .. 11ower wllnH",'-~r· ls in the. 
1-;xecutiv(' it i:5- 1n elie powc'r of 1t11po!ntln!\", o-rerM?eiug, nlld {'0]1tr<)l!inlt' tlwse 
wlio e:roi'.!llti! tbe laws. 1t t:lle Constitution ll,1d not QUllllfiM .tile JJOl'l'>!r or rile .. 
. l'te~M.en.t tn n1,p:<.l}11t1ng; to o1'f!ee••bt Meodating the Senate· witlr 1,tlm .in .tlu1t 
husb1~10~, ·would it llot be clear tbut be. 'l'l'OIJld hate the ri;:,,:'Jit h~ ,irtrn~ rif hi~ 
('x('<'\ltlve •1lf>-'V,:,,- ·tn mAk;; $UC!) a11Jl(linttnl'nt? Shoulcl "'l' be nuthoriz('d i11 

. ,1◊!l,incc ot. t1i:1t ,.Jnw,e hi tlJ<: Co11stit1JtW1}--'tl11, exue11tivc power aliull b~ 
,'d;led · ht tbe Pr<"~idt·nt'--to· Ullitf! thfi · 8e11atc 1t"itlJ : the P1·c~ident · in Uie· · au: 
poi.ntm,:nr ot ,,tfi,,,,1 I c<>iwei..-f' nof_ Jt i~ ndrnittl•(t t1int w~ Hh(>uM w)t l,e 
11,;ittwrilwd to do this. I fl>ink it ll'li!J' l)e dispute,'\ wh!!lher we hal'e a right to 
aK~ociale them in rmnoring .rierimn:< froiu nflic,.,; th<?.nm, 1)11\\-1,r -b<,ioi :tii 1r.ucb. 
(rt itn (':t·oouti-n> nuture us the otlior: iind the ftrst. iii euthnrh:ed by befog 
t•:.<"!"111,,d out of tlw ~f!1wral rul;; f!Bi1tbli~b,,d lly l:hti Cow<lltution ln tbe.~e · 
WOJ'OB: "l'hc ex~,~uti,c powt>r::11.hal.1 bf! ,.-,stcd in the l'r<'tt<\('nt'."· . · 

.Tht' q11ero:-io·n thu~ at;Iy and· exh11u\;ti,.-b .. ariU,"!i :,,a.e deeldbi ·t•y th<1 iiouse· 
.of Rt'(JJ'(!~l"!lt!ltive&, by a vot~ of lH !<) 20, ill f(U'Or. ;)! 1:b<e r,rlndplil tlle.t thl!I 
~:recntin pmrnr 11t r!'m.ovnl le n1i;ted 1,;i- th~ Con~Utution ln .the l-J:recntil'.! 
"1\/t l;1 ·(h" · i=lNi,ue 11:v the ('ll.Htlpiz;. yntt> nt tlll' Vioe v•·ei;!dent. · 'l~lh; .. q1:e8tion 
h:fs Mt>:>n hecn rai,ied .in fllll1.'!equeut times ot bi:;h e:i;cltemNtt. anrt the 1itn:~
ti<'¢ ot \J)(' {foy('l'/ll.nent ]jiiS IW:VN'tll()l~Sio confot·tn.-d ill all ,:tlt,(>!l t.-. 1 b(' dPCl!<\01) 

J-lrns ,;arly nm<:te. . . . . . 
'J:be qui;;.ti<in ·,.m, revfrcd · d1frbig the ttdlninhtrntion of Pre.~ideut Jackson; 

,,.-ho 11,a,le, *~ i,i w,,n rN•ollectl.'d, a vm·y la:tgil numl.i~t of r.-.n1<wa1,, wbirh 
wore made u.n · ti,::ci,~fon of· ~•loF,; ,t0d rigorou~ scrntiny 11nd reu1t.mist.ran~. 'rhe 
sub5ed \''l!~ 1,,11,: and imrm,,,tl)' .dubaled i.n t.h.: .:,;..,,iate. :ui.il. th(• <>arl~· con~lrm:tfon 
nf l.lu; CnMt.ihilioi1 waR r,(.>Vm·th.;fo~o J'.i•~ly ,H'f>R.pfoi! mi bimlhi~ amt c;iiidui<h;e 
upon Oongre,;:s, .. . · 

. 1'he qnestlon (':l!Ue ·before the Suph•me Cou1i; ot .tile Vuih·d 8tatl'ii in ,Ja.1tun1',, 
· ··1·8:lrf, ·1•}:,: i)arfa Hern•n_ It. wa~ dN'lared ·by thii ~omb·m thiit·oceMlo11 th:tt' the 

pow{>r ot r<:'moval fr(lm offlec WBJ! a wllje<'t mu<:'b lU!!putea. 11.1id upou '\'\"hkh a 
i.r£>:tt c!h•f>rllity (d'. opininu w11,1 entt>rtaincd ln the c,arly hi,;toi-r ot tho On-retn• 
rn<'lnt. 'l'b,ill re!Hte(t, lH)1"(lV!'r, to t!H~ poW!;ll' ot .tb,e Pri;llltle):lt H> .r~irio1·f i;,iHe~rs 
s:r1tl0ll\l.!>'1 .. ~Hib th!• ·cottCIJt'tNl(~ of rl,p :'!i>lllltC, ·aud th(• ~,.,,,nt (J\l~~tim\. 'ial! 
wla,thoi- tlm )'f>lltontl WDK tr, lw by th-0 Prt•~\d/,ut &lorn:, or With thee Cl>!iClll'J'~ll.~-e 
(If tJ1e f;PJ)>ll!\ !1otll .. <"'1ll)ltltnlli.1g t1H' 11.[lDllilllillg' lJOwer, Xo (Ill€ lleni!'(I tl:e ptn~'i:r . 
·01 111•• J>r,:'li<l••nt. ·nml SN1i1tc jointly to reuuJy,: whi:-re the t,:oure ·ot the ot'!ke· 
w:H, 11ot tl:r'!n hJ the Com1tit11tlon, whkll wnij l'- !1111 re<ioguitir.m of the pl'indpl€' . 

. that th{• power <,{ tile r,·in•wal. Wll:'!' iudl[rnt to. the pow~r of nPJiolnbnt>nt: !,nt: 
.it \Tll~ V:n~ eMl:T ad,;,pt.id uLa.111-actkui J'.'OURtruction ot .tl1-ia Corn1tit11-tion that 
·thl1S P'-'"nir· was· rei;te!I in the Pr(!~hfont alone; 1tm1 0t1J'.'h w·(iuld apl)l'lflr ti\ ha-n\ 
h~en th'-" ie:!~ative ('on~troi;:tion or the Oom1titutfon, for ill i:l!P. 01·g11oiY.ation ot 
the thre!!.i:;reat De!)arhnents of Shlt11, Wur, und Trl'nsu~y in 17/l0]1ro"·l11;ion w1u; 
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m:ide f<.,r tltt.' HJ1l•"iutnw1it ot o. ~obonlinatic nffic,.r hy tlw hPad ~,! tlw 1f,,1un-t• 
m,.nt, wl!n 11hould 'll:n·t· dmrg(• of tlw rP,'Ol'dl<, buoki<, nm1. pa,1,e1:11 ttP{1crtoiuim,; t(l 
·ow ·omeC'. wJwn tll1' )lf'<H1 · ()f 'the Q<'fittrt11ien1' ><houlu · bil T~mn,,,11 frt\lll vflic-4; hy 

, tlw 1'1:i,~khmt ()f Ow Un1t,,<1 StJ\tes.' '\\'ht'n the Ka,:y Depurtmeut was l?stnb
.: lh,\w,l in tlie ~'NF l7!J8. pr,wi,ion was mitde 'tor the c!J!ll'fW and ruxtm1y of tlw 
hilt,!{~, reci:,rd\!, ni,d 1lo~11nwnt'!- f>t .the:: d""J:i<H:tm .. nt 111. call<> ot ,·uc,i,1icy· in. tilt, nffite 
·or· 8,•t•rphu•J' hJ· 1·<"1\i()Yal n1· 0Hier\i:l15e. It 'i;., 11,;,t 111:te · "~id r•·t:it bim,;iTal' ,.,f tlJ,, 
l'r<>~icteut." a" ii: j,. ,Jurn' vdth !'esp~et .to the llen,dll of the oth!•r dPJ1nrtment!. 
,'t'I m.-i-;, 'cJtu h(• !W <Toul;t tbll.l lie holrls )lii; ,()ffif.'t' wiflJ th<, ~ll!ll(' tt;lllll'e :tll tll'l 
oth,•r Jl<.'t'rt•taril•& ,rn,\ ii; l'('lll'l':able by the l:'r,,sideut. 'l'li\! c1111'i:11,<'. ot. phmi!~ 

, 01<1,iy :ti'')~(' prnhahl;t' tr,im itl' h:Wiiig IWCl!ill'l tlle il'lttkd \HI(\ w1;ll-1,mde-rstow 
,;,,mstT\1Gtim1 of the Cou~tttuH01t lhaL tl1i'- po,n!r 1>:t :r;;moval ,w.aa lt'!'l.t<l ln Hle 

. l'rP<id,>l!! alom, Jn ~nett ca~e-~, e.ltho11gh tlie appoi11tm~Iit ot the ofilcar. is by tlle, 
P1'\•,-i{h'nt antl i-11:llat,•. · (I:{ l'Ni'r,.. p. 1:w.} , · . 

Our mo:;,t di~tingui><hl'd aud e.eco:-1>t('d ennuru•11tntnr, HJ:)OU th,, G<,nstHnti<m 
emwur ht t}1t• · •\i11struditi11, thmr 1:>ttrly g!w>n hy CongrN,9 :uill t.hll$ ~l(rwtiorn,d b:,t 

. till!- Sn11retn;! Co\lJ<t,:,Aft':!J' Q ll;l-11 l(Uttl;n,is ()f t),e e,1ag,l'Mlli0l\1tl (\;!!Jatlo" t-0 Wllkb 
I llllY!' rf'fcrr,•d, )Ir. Jo;;Uc<! Str,fy come~ to thi~ conc!n!!iou; 

".HtP'l' a 1110,.t 1mim:1t,><l di!•r\l~~!(m o,;. tot,• llnally t~1lien !11 the ITllUR<> of nep
rt>~••Htinlw•;i w11-. affirnlJitiY(' ~it tli<) powt-r ()t rt>D10Y>il fn th•i Pn,~id,:,nt .wltl10ut 
l\11, e'm,jierition irf tlw SC'nntB by the vote of ~i :\Ti,>m!Jen; agn1oBt :!O: ln tll1; 
~l'n:H,. tb.:> f·laut<f> in I la, hill affirming llw IlOWrr W'tl~ <!ii rrled hy the ('H£ting 
\'(lk of tl1(' 'i"il('(' Preei!leiit. '.l:bat the J'lnal d€Cision ot this qneation .e.o made 
WH i{rt'a1ly hiilHNl()l!tl by tlH'. <':'<<'!JJ,;d chl\TUCtl"J' Qf ih11 1'1'1'Sid~nt thl.'n ill ottice 
u·11,1 1Li1!'1•rti'!1 lit the tim1Lantl'lle.~ alwayli lleen ·ten1eved, yN. the llo~trinc "'"'~ 
oppused a;; ,wll ,u, ~U[)Imrted 11, th1, h!gl1t'llt: t&font and p!'lh'iotism or t!te CQU!t: 
try. ,1'lw pnl>lk lUIV{\ Rt'ql),l(•AC<I(} jn Jl)18 deC!l;(IOij, a)l(l,1t OOn$tHl1\{'1' pc,l1;t,f)lj 11lc 
1w,et e1traor&liftr1 ca:>.,i -Jn t11,, hi;;tof:r ot the Got,~Tilnwnt t>f a J)OW,el,· coul'.e,·:1-vd 
li., implkritfon on thl' 'F.xe,:utive lty the assent of a. h,1re niaJodty of Ct>ngrfss 
w·Mdi,b11~ IHIHJ<"t'll iJllf'~tionl'<l on mn.uy otbi,r OC(W11Q!l8." . 
. • :'flw 1•immw11ta tvt no tl~·, ', ·: · · ·. . , 

·Wo1· i~ this gNwral !l(·Qui,:,;;c;;n,:-e 11nd silence- witlwut a llatii<!ll.ctnry cirplanR· 
ti1m:· · , 

Cluwc,410, '!'(en!'~ J-i>mttrk!< on tlw ,mhj<?ct are u.: follow;,;; "On tlH> 11Nc or. 
o:anl!.aUon' o! thP GoYt'Tmnent it. wm• made 11. queation whHIH'r tlti> power of r.,- · 
m11,·t1l in <'>IHI of otlk..r~ appoitlkd fo hold 11t pl<"itsure rt•1<idt1d Jlil'Wh,'rl, hut !n 
rh,• l•udy ,,·hie'11 :11wnlntr:-d.'' and. ot Morse, ,vbf.'lhl'r the 1,nnillm,t ot tlw !-;,nate 
n·1H 1mt req,~lsit~ to rl"1110V<\ 1'hi8' 1t1H1 t!,e t:(lnstructii,n tzlV(•i1 t,i 111•: f'<m~tih1-
tloll' w!Jll,• ,t n·H11 ()<'lHling r(>r rt1tilk11tion bf'fon, thf', State c:onv.-ritionP tiy the, 
1.IUtliiH" ot rll~ FPd('!'l'\li~t. Hot thE> C<)Il!<\;l'll<:ti•rn which '\Vil.~ giq•n to tla· Con~lt· 
,t11H1m: hy Qpngr1•.,~; -1fft,\r gr~~t consldnat!on a.11d di~('llK~ion. w111< dltri~teut. 
Th<'\nird"''Qf ttie'nct fe~b!hlil'h,in~ tii" 'J'r;:,;umry Uepuriment) ar,•: "Arni wbt>u
Ht'l· 1h,:, ~i'luJ,' Hlmll b~ T,'mnve(I trn:n offlc(! by llii' Prl'sident ot the llnitcd $tntti~. 
f>r in 11.l!Y <tllil!• -01'.' ,·amncy fn ,tbt, ufBte, th,.• t\;;>-liijtJmt ~hall net.'' '.l'his. amounted 

: t,,· !l.'kll'l•latiw Nm~lr?Jf'tion nf' th<' Cmil'tit11tlm1, and it h:1~ N'f'r· slwt> liwn 
,'' tto:}lll~~~ed in lllld llChcd UJ)l>ll R& II rted~i\<l' e.ntlwrity ill till' rase. ' ' ' ' 

It ar1t1li"'R ,•;,nall,· to Ht'O' otlwr ol'!lc1,r ot Ht,. (fo,·ernnwnt nr11•nint\1d h:, t!te 
I'rt1lli1k•nt '!'('liOS(' ti•i:in. nt dutntfon b; .not 1<p,'l'.'i1tlly d\i('lar,.'cl. It ia !'IU{lP,ytl••d bf· 

'the' 1''1'1.;-llty tMHMl tlltlt tllP l<llh(mlhmf;• (1ffltl'r!!'•ln thi; lf:l'.et11tlt' .. di'pUrrment 
I\U;?;ht to lu,hl •tl' t1u, plerJS\U'l' of the !wad c,f the depa rtm,~nt. bf'('fiU~ h.- is 
in'l'l'i.ted Q'l'ne1·11lly wm, Hw {'1<PN_1tit'e ,uit-horit;v, irn(l fl!-{> :v11rtfrip11tit.>n !n thnt. 
ltntllorlt:.- by tlw )';('flltl<' .. II~ IV! e:!'.ciepti<)ll f() a l!ellH!!l 11rintii;i!(' anil ()\ljd.,t to 

::: lw fak,.•n ,strictlr. 'Tile Pl('!lid,mt i:< t'be j!'l'('ilt rnr1mniiibl!' !>iflcer for· tho p,;ecu• 
·tion of tll" latr, 11ml thE< pnwPr ot TE'IDOYal wa1< fodd•mtnl to that dut;v. Ii.lid 
mil!i\t ofh•n• h~• f('QUl!!llte tij t'nlflll lt. Tbu9. lla~ tb1! hrtportiwCque~tirm pr~~\"nle11 
by tl'.liF- l,m: h!'!'ll l<\>ttleil, in th!' l:tn(l:uag,,i of the lat!' Dani~! W';ibsh!r (wilo. while 

. i!i!l!'t>ntiug from it, ,u1mittl'<! that 1t WRR ,ijettlPdJ. by ro:a~trnct!on, 11Htled by t11e 
i)ral'tlce or tt1;, Gnvnr;ixient. 1rn,i ~••ttl,:,d hr ijtan:ite. 'I'he e-Yt.·nt!I nf tile la~t l'rU'. 
fn~ni~hed .:i, im1cti<-11lilri rontlrm11timi of :the' wiooom ot'tlle Cmi,.tlrnthm 11s it 

.. ha~ l:rithe-rh, hc;lln niaint11im>d tu many M itll J\ll.rt;;, indndinK tl,at wlildi 'Iii JH>W 
·:th,.. B'.lbiecl ot !'on!lid~ration. When tli<i 'l'>·nr l1rnk,· out rt>lwl f'lli:'Jnll'~, t.1·11ito1·~. 
aliottor8. :mil s;miiathiz,er~. wel'e :foun,t ln i!''l;l.'r,Y c:lll'tlllrtm<!ot of th,, (lcr'l'N'lllllent,. 
a~. Wt>Il in ,tlJt' 'dvil Sl'r'l'iet'.' 118 in tile Jund (in(l llilVill nrllltary servi<•;•, TlH':1' W'l'l'~ 

. fr>lmll l:n Omi::res~ /\Ud amou,;, the kel'lpen of tbe Cupito!, in !o.rei~n mi~sfon:,,, 
. , in each and an -0r tht'l e:ucutiYe d~;vnrtme"1$, ir1 tl1" Ymlie)RI -~P:rvlNi, i11 th<, i,n~t 
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''81u: Public eonsiderations o! a high charaeter con,:;u•11i.n me t(• lll\Y. that 
yonr restg1iatio11 as Secretary of War wlll be .accepted." · 

'' ' ' ' 

. . 
WAR. I);i;;r.A,:&T.ll:£:-l'T, 

wa.,iliiJgt,m, A:11g1ut ii, 1861 •. 
. Sta! Yonr Mtc or. tbt~ day l.1111, been ~eived, !!tatii;tg that.pulJli<H'.!onsidE:taUQllJJ · 
1;it a b\gh cbatact;er e,m.ittai11 you to sa,- that nif te.sigi:ui.tion. as Sectetary of 
War will be accepted, · · 

In r1;W, I ha YB the hQnot to say that publ!c cdnsitl~I'!ltiotie o! a big!l_ character, 
'\·hi.di alone have illd.uced llle ·to continue at<the bead ·ot this dePArtment, con•· 
~train· me not ·to n;f:llgn the ofll.ce of Sooretary oi' War betore·the riext meeth1g 
ot Oongrese. 

l~DWIII'. :M. Bi.1.Nroir, . 
. . Secre-tary of W11r. 

·. TltllUeP1f Qf Mr . . ~ta.n.fon Wl'l$ l:llltmcre\y a. qrcU,1r:it)QlH•t CO!fll)~h1ne11 ~Ith 
the rajnt•l'lt for hi.s re,;iignnti(,:n; it Wt\B a de1'.unt:Ei, .11.wl i;oomething more. ~tr. 
Rtantnn \loee not eoneent hhmielf ll'i~I, &$!!1.1min& that P\1blic l)(in$\µer11t!ott!!. 
b,;uiug u1mn bi" eonUnuanee in <>f!lee tol;'!U ·as 11111.r a rwe of actiou tor himself 
u~ fer the Pi::e3ident, aud th11t .upon so delicate II qul\l!t.i-On a11 the 6tne8B or·au 
ot!iee1; to1· contintl!ll)Ce in hi R offlc{, the offle<'r i~ tt~ eo1u1,etent und a~ hn1>11 rtitd 
to decide 11.e. hi~ aupcrior, who.is rN11;1anei!lle !or his condud.: but ht• gnea further 
aud .plainly intima.teil wbat b(; me11ns by. "public ('Onaidera.ti.ona of a. high char•. 
Q.ctei·;" and i'his i,i nothin,: leas than bis tm1s ot conlldence in his .iaperioi;.' me 
llllY.& tho.t tl1e1;e J>ublic considerations ha,e "alon<' ln!luc~l mt• Lo continue .at' 
the he11.d. ot rhis dcpaltmoxit,'I· and that.they "c,:m~tra.,xi .me not .t.o resign .the 

· oilke ofSMrt"tary or \\"arbefore the·111":.:.tine,;t1D,1 o! C()ngress.": . ·· ·' · .· 
Thill langunge 1~ very s!~niJit11.nt. Mr. Stanton holds th,.- rmsmon 1mwmingl7. 

Re .cimtinnaa in offit:'8 onI:r rrnder a ·~ni-E' ot.higb pnbUf duty. He iii> nady to 
1e11,e "(hen, it!" .8>1te tri le11ve, and. a.s the. e1nng1,r hi! apprel·,andis tro1p lite tcm~-val 
then mil not e:t.l~t when Con&:rel!!e is bere,: be is ,\onstrain~)d · to i:cmll.iri dnring 
the Interim.. What, tb•.m, !a tb,tt duu.ier which oan only he a.verted by tbe 
1m••M1ct- ot ;\Ir. 8t111toli oT o! Cvug-rt.'Sa? Mr .. 8a.nton does not say tbat ''.pnl)lic 
eoui1ioerntions o! hi11:h duiraeter1' con9train · 11im: to :bold 011 to the offiee inllell
nit,,ly, .He dOO?s not saY that no .one other than himijelf <ian r..t any time bl! 
fonr,d to tnlre hls place B.nd perform Its duties. On the contrar:,. he expresae11 
a dl':o;irc to leave r.he office at .the eu·liest. moment eoneiln:cnt 'Vith the2e high .. 
publi(• considerat!QUS. Re Be.ya ln effect that wh!l<? Con.(1'{'89 le away he most. 
rNnain, hut th,lt wb,m C',011gt·e~~ i~ iterlt lt~ can go. In other wo1'd$, ht has.fo!if · 
c·ontltli>ne!:' in tb11 Vrcsidant. He. Is nnwtlling to le11.ve th,• War Department to. 
his hnmta (ll' in t.h~ 11amt~ nr .11..n1or1e :f.hc E"l'esitleut may a1:r11otnt. or design.ate. 
t(l prr1'orm it,i duties. If 11~ resign11, the Pret1ld('nt may ap11oint a SeN·etary of 
Wilt' th/lt Mr. St.u:iton doei, i;ot ll.l)prove, l:her,;toi,e be will 1:i.ot rel!ign •. But Wh()n 
Cmigres~ · i11 }n •>W!!i,ion th;, Pre.itdent 1;0;n not• n).lvot:nt · 11: Secrl)hHY 9t Wor which . 
the Senate doe, not a.Pfll'O'/'e. O:in;ie<1u~f1tly; w!len Oon:;'re1s meets Mr. Sts.nt1ih 
ii, rN1dy t.o tiel!li;w. . .. 

Whate,'cr COl(ency tbeae "i:,on6illerati<inl! .. lll&Y bave had upon ::l{r • .Stanton., 
wliatevcr rigllfbe.ni11y bll.l'e had to etitert11in·r.u<ib i:011l!iiterilliol:u1; l'l'l11Heve.r 1n·~;. 
priPty there might b~ In the expr~s,lo:n -0.f them to -0ther~, one- thing IR cen.ain, 
it ,tlls nflkiul i:niacondnct, t,o 1'11.Y the i<'n~t ·ot it, to para.fie tlwm b<!tore bi• 

.. supt•tiur o.fflcel'. Upon. the rf.'<:eipt o:l this e:i:Jra.ornfo11ry note I onl.y dalayed the 
ord,;r nf·$u~ii,m1iioi1 lmxi, ,•n~1:1gh·to mak,~ tbe ni.-(:e~~ni-y.&rra11gement11·to lllf the 
omce. I! thie were the on1y cat1ae !or bls aulll)enllion, it would. be ,ample; 
.Keces11ii.?ily it mu11t end our mo11t importe.rit Mlki11.l reh1.tiou:!. for ! · coli net 
Imagine· a d.e,.'700 or ell'rontery wll!,•h .would emho[den the· hes.,, ot a deµ:irt•. 
ment to take bia &eat nt tlw co,mdl tabli in tbe E.irecutive ~fanaion Atter ,ucll 
an net. Nor cao I imagine a Pre!iid,mt &o fo:q:-1:tful of the proper rel:l)l'ct nn·d 
dignity whkh be!Oll.@:' t;.1 !tis otl'I~&. ll/l to ,:mbmlt t~ !IU(·lt 1ntrnllfO\l. I wilf not 
do Mi,;. Stanton tile wrong to suppo~e tlllit la! entcrtB.lned nny !,lea .ut oll'ning 
to act flil ,)nc of m1 .iou~titutl,mal ndvi~rs after that note ,..As w:rltten, Tber~ 
'!VllS 1111 int .. rvnl ot a woot h<'!tw-~ that date an\1 tht> orller ar .lltlSJ)linSion, 
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,;pou~ibility on thd account,. tor tbe plan Approy.-d it~elf to 011 own judgJO!'Ot 
and 1 dld 11ot. he.sit,1tt Ul e.n;ry .it into ('X('C\l~l011, '.('hi)i; r.,r, till.II. ll[\vll tl:lis. vital 
ptJ!leS, thet'°' wa.s per!e~t a~tircr Mtween tl:i-,.f.1,tblno;;t ana m:ti.1•1!, (U11\ [ ~aw 110 
m,re;,,~Hy tor u cha1ige. · A,i time l).ll!l~tid on there wag developed an onfortunatt> 
clill'r,n-:H<'e of 01,inton uud ot I)()lky b,;,twe1cu Congress and the f'.re~idl•nt upon 
t)li;i iianl<i .subject: and. \ll!On. the. uU1'1l.atc lm~l~ 11poa. wltkb 'the .reconstruction 
of ·t11ea1e Stafr•s ~lw11ld 1ir'<>et't•d, es1,echill,r upon .the 4nest1on of n.i:::l'o· ~uftri:tge, 

·. Grnin tl1i1, j>(1iut thre" JU€'lllbers fif the.Cabinet tm1nd themseive~ to lie in ~YW:· 
iJIII h~· wilb C<mgrt•ll:-I. 'l'h(;y r.('11111irn:d onl;r lonir 1:nough to. see tb11t tlle di.lfer, 

· mwe ot ·poliC'f. c1Jnld oor l,e ret'oncileu. 'I'h,17 !(ih thu tbt1y 11hvutd 1""111llin no 
lunger, arnl H liiglt "'-'WM! or iluty nud J>rOflrlety constrll.lned the,ru. to t11&tgn 
thl.iir po~itiou~. W<" pnrt.c13 wi.th run tu.al respect for thl' sincerity. of each other 
h1 .opposH.(• oplttion.,:,. 1uul muttml r,!gr.t't ihJlt th~• d!tt<'r<'!lce ~~as. on i:,oinlil· iiO 
-rH:tl as tl• ri:qttlt·e Ii ~everance of offl.dul r~lliUon~. Tlil, WH!! in tbi! $:Ulil.lller 
of l&tl6. 'I.l11' snh3eqnet1t sel!sion. o! 0oD,gre611 d~veloi1ed ·new eom11llcatlon1" 
V-'hNt th':I t;\lfl't•iil" l,Hl tor ti!<' District ot Goluwbia and ~he rt>elJnl!ltruetion ndE 

·' Ot· )T11rch .~ littd )llU'()h 23, 1867, an j)A.\l~ed ;;IVef th~ ·h,to.• H wit~ ih Ci1hinet 
coo~ultatious n1,on th,..se bill,; that • ditterenct.< of 01iil1lou UJ➔on tlw moi;t vit'lll 
t,61nt~ was devefo1m1l. Upon tM!!f' que.11trnns ttl(•re 11'8.~ JLer!c.•,:•t ac-eom between 
all thiu.uember,J of. th~ o,,bim·t and 017i,elf, e:n:ept Ml'. Btanton. He stood. 11.lone, 
11nd the diffi.frf♦nce of 01ilriioil. could not be :reconclled. Tbat unity ot opinion 

· wlikh 111>,m area.t Q.Ue11tion~ or 1;11bli.c policy or administratiou is so e~senH11l to 
the· Ex,,cutiTe mu gone.· · . 

.! d(~ not. elahn that tlie head ot li de1111rtmeut should ha.,.e ao otlwr opinions 
tlnm Utosf' or ·ult' I're11ident. He hM the 8llll:1e right, ill thf, COn$(!lentiOU:!! 1ll$• 
clm,;;e u! iluty, to e.utert12.i11 und expre~,; his own opinion,: ng has tht> Pre~ldl"nt. 
Wh;u .I ifo:dnlm)w rhi1t (h~ J!1e11id~11t is \l)e rellponsiblf' !Jead of the adn1inl!1• 
trnHoll, lt(!d Wht!n· ti!~ Olllttio:n!; of 1:1 h<:1ad of deputlnfc)nt :are irl':'CODeilably 
op1ms,•il to tbo><e ri! the l'n•~ldeut in gr:i,.-e maJters M policy s.nd 1\\1111,ini«trntion, 
1:ltei-e i! but ,me r111;nlt whl<'h ean ><olve the diffl<-ult.r, and that ls a ~ev.,rauct> 

· o:t .the oflicl,l1.r1•fotion, .Thi><, in th•; p&~t bil!tor,- of the Gt1Vernmeut, has alway8 
bN•n tht• rule, nnd: it i"· a wi.:() one, for llu;.:h dittet·euees nI opinion amon;:( it:~ 
membera,mast iJfrl)l!lir the effleicney ot any admln!stration, 

! h~v<!· now retei·n•d to th,1 trene.rnl grnnndf upon which the witlldmwlil of 
'li'r. ::Hamou· !'rom my admini~trution ~E'emed to ·m1:- Co b<' proper and n(,ccs;;ary: 
!mt I can nol. omit to !tlite 11. Sl»!£fal :round whkb, i! it stood alone, would 
vindicate my action. 

Tue· ~-mi11lr11uj· riot ·which o<!C/Jfrf'il i11 the en, or Xew Orleim.: ou the 30th 
o! Aogusl, 11:!!M, J11stly n rou~t>rl zmblle indignation nnd pl!blie i11q11lr,, not only 
u to those who w1<rl' ,mgagl"d in It, J:.ut na ti;i th,l!!e who, mwe 01· les:i remQtely, 

. ml.rht ~,., ll~Jd to.r.-s11oµsihi!ity tor it"' oeeui:re1H'e. I nt>ied not re1ni1Hl tbe·8..,nate 
.or: the ;,lfod !U,tlle t6 fb: thnt re~pon~it>ility lm tlu)· President. Th<! ccha!1P' i. as 
01,,.:,nly mad.,, and again anrl ,,gi,in rdten1kd through Hll the land, that the 
l't'€~l«ent :was w11rned in Um", but re!u~ed to int<::rt(!N, 

.. By tel,tt,im~ t·rom the lieut~uant governor ,md mt.orney g~nernl of L,:iuisial!A, 
dim•d the .Z'tth luHl 2Stb (}t Aui;.u;;t, I vrns a.dvii,e<l ttrnt n hods of df'!(!gatea, 
.claiming to be . Ii. cou1:1tituti011al conv;,nt.lun, \l"FI"f.\ iili(>u.t to assemble in :Xew 
Orleana: that. thP m11t.ter. w:u1 .l>t'fore tJi.~ gr,wd Jnry, but that lt would be 
lrnpO>-llibl<;, to e:i:·eeu·te .::h·H 1m:>('llflS without u riot, and tllli! qucstfon \< lti; a~k<'d : 

. "Is the inllltary to lnter!eM to prentnt tm>!'e><S of court?" This question '1'·1111 
· al!ketl nt a tlmt• when th" ei'rll ~m:rti; w.-ri'in tlw full exerd~,· 1)f. tb<Cir ilutb(irit;r, 
· 1111d thr, a~~wer ,:e1;t. Pl' telegraph, on the ~ami, !!Sth o!. Antu~t. wu,, this: · · 
. "~ lilllllaiy will bl\ i;,:rpe<:itl'd to austain, and noc ti> interfere with; the 
procceilinga of thfl courti1." 

on llle MIWe :t~!h of Angu;;t .th•: !oJ!owlnt tj!legi:IUJl U';'<>! !lfi'Tlt t() Mr. Stan.ton 
· hr )Ia,i. Ge,,. Bl\ird, UHm · (owing ti1 tiie· ab~enCll of Gen: Slier!ilil'il) iu 'iiminimml 
of the milituy at l>l~w Orh-m1•: · 
!:Ho:,;. 'El:IWI:f ;\L 81•,1.:-rTOJ<r, SMr(!f"!'/"IJ of War: 

"a convt•ntimi h11ti bEl('ll Cll1i<'l'I, ~;iih the l!anction or Goy; Wt!lli;, t(I meet hfi'r<' 
.. on )lon•lay. The ltemen1111t gowrnor iind ~ity 11.uthorlti<-s tllink It unl1;1wfi1I, 

.n11d pro11o~c to hn•a.k H up by arresting th'e deh•i.atell. I ~a1-e giYcn M orden! 
Off th,; wuhject, l•nt: biJTl'.Wll rllN1 th(q11Htleg tb&t n,on!d ni\t ••r)til\lf'lliHl('I' OJ." 11ermit 
.rnth 1.ctlon will1Jlut il1,1trrwtion$ tb that !!l!e..:t from th11 PrP:i:id;.,nt. Pl;.,nsP b11;.h11ct 
me ::v .0~1cl:' bJ. b.•l~~gr,11111."' 
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ti~ to i.lme he enjoined on or intrusted to liim l1J th~ Presi<knt of the Uuited 
Shth:!!;'' nn(l 1urlltennore, "tlle aai1l:prind1,,:tl oMcer gJrnil <'ondm•t t!Jt> lm11ine~11 

·o!' tlm s:nid dep11rtment ·h) ·,mm mnmter 01;, the, Pre11itle11t IYt th•J United ~tate" 
ahall rrom tlnui to timt1 vrilf;r, am! iniltrn.::t:' , , , , · 

·1•n,1,illio11 i,; :ibio made for tht) appointment o'f nn in.fl'rior officer b;v me b!'ltd ' 
()f lbt! deputxmmt, ,to he •;alle1I llm ehiPf ('.lerk, •:~~lm, '\\'lu;nen)r i.11i<I Jtdn~4pal 
offloer 11ht1lt bin-em1Jved from ~fflce by 'tM President o! the Un!ted Etat,1~," i:hi;ll , 
J,ave the d1:1rge amt cmstotly of t:lw hll!llfl', n•cor,h; ,nml 1iapp,r~ "f tlw (lc,l'art• 
lI\<.'111'., , ' 

'.l'!H' le~,a) rii111.t1r,n ll:I nna)ogOU$ to ii.iit,,o! UH( i,rh),cil)i:tl it!hl '11,t;NlL H lll lh,•I:'i•psJ
dent upon whom tlu,'C,:i111;tit11tion devolYes, a$ bcild ot fhe executive dep:u"tmant, 
,the duty ,to see Ui3.t the le.v.-;i are faitllfully execllt<'d; bht as be ••irn not exe
clltl.! mem ,in :i:ieuon, lie fa Allowed ,ti) i;eJ,ect hlll agent~, andJ~ 111mfo rt•~pon:,.il1k 
tor thei:r acta within ju~t limit~. So co1ilplete ii the presumed delegaU011 oJ' 
:rntlwrity ln tll1" relMion nt 0, Iler.a o! d~l\rtment to Ole Pre11it1ent, thst th;; 
S11preme, Court ot the :Unifod f'!tntt,1:1 lmr<: Jedded !hilt i1n orthit"mnde h;v a 
hea.it ot department is, pre~umed to be made hy:t1ue,· l'ns,ident l!imiji,ff,,: 

Tile prini;iJml, upon wlwm AUC1l :rf•~111mHibillty ii! placed :or tlte 1rnt,i, (,f ·o 
:Eubordinate, .011gllt to be left as froe as r,01111ib1e iu the matter of selt>ction aml 
, of· tli~mit.l,l!tl. To holtl liim m, rmlt,Hlftgiltllit.v f(\r :m oltl,}et' lwyornl ·t1ii,; \!mtttol: 
to lelH't: th<! i;ioestion: or. th~ :fitUt!S(!' or lrncb, flll agent to Ii!! di:dded for ltl:m:iln:d 
m,t hy him; to allow ~ud1 ,1 sul,ordinnte, 1vl1en tlte l'reahh~nt mo,·e<l by "puhlic 
considnatiotlli'' -0! 11 l\igh cl~aractel'/! "'"'lll\~stli hi.'l ri,,ii;::-r,,1tio11 to u~~11me fnr 
111111:ielt an eq1ml •Tight to aet uj,011 ,bi!! own views or '1Hthlle eon,;,l,\N-at.ioru,," 
orid 'to make his own 'conclusions paramDunt lo tbo;sc of !he Preshhmt•--to 
allow 811 t:llis ii! to :reverse the just order ,of 11.llministrntfon, aml tu plaet> the 
l!Ub'<,cdinate above the 11111,edw. · , 

'l'11cere · are, ho:wev.er, other relations between the President and n head 11! 
· department beyood tllese df'tlned legal relatt-Ons whirl! n:eeePsaril:r attf'nd them, 

· tllough not .exure:1sed. Chief amoitg the~1:, ill. lll!ltual wnndenee. Tbil! relation 
iio; in ,dellcaw that ~t Is sometim!'8 bard to 11a:ir, when or h-0wlt cell.lit!!!,. A .;l111,ie 
tlugrant net mar md it ut one>', an<1 tb,>n tlif're i~ no diflkults, Hut eonfidefit•e 
may be jul!t as el'l'ectna!l,r tle<'ltrn,nitl hy ll, s,;ries of 0umH1s tm) i,ubtle for demon• 
,strati,m, ,Ai, it 111 a pl11,11t. ot. 11low growtb, 110,, tol), u may he ~l<'lw in, th:>("lly,, 
S1.wb · N1s been 'th;; prOf"C~"', b,•1'!l. · I wm ,not rm•tf!ml , to ~ay whn t w:•ts , or 
omi~alonii lmTe broken 11p this reltttfon. Tb1\v !Ire hnrdl."!' sm,~e11ti1,le o! 5tafe• 
nwnt. mnl sill! I«,::;~ of form111 pmof. Nc:wrtlu:'1esa 110 one <'lln,r,,n,1 ,Hu, ,:oni,~1,onil• 
ence ot th1H:itll, of Aug-net' Withm1t being <'i111vlneed, that th,111 'tt<leUon w,rs 
amdrnllly ;:one on' lmth ·sidea; :iml th~l, wliile the Pre11ide11t wa~ uo~iHling 
to anow Mr. Stunb:m to r.:,mail1 in Mg ttdmitdatratio!l,, )fr. Stlo1tm1 ,rn~ 01111ully 
1m1vi!ling to allow tlle rref!idenl to carry on ,hi! ii,druini;,trufom without hi/• 
'pre~cnce, I1i flie j!:r1eat Mbilte whh:!1 took 11\::.,::e 'in 01e Houl!e of lfopre11,enbith'eli 
in 1780, on the firi;t ◊1:-gnnii<11.ti,:,n of the Jirindpal departments, Jl,fr; :Uadi$on 
;1poke as rom»vt> : · · · 

, ·"It i~ ·evidai,tly tile .intention of the O<>natituticin that the Ffrst lifaA:h:i.rnte 
: 1'bo1111:l lie re~11on~ihle for the ex,x:ulive rkp:trtment. :'ltl :far.' th1?re!or~. a~· we 

"·, do 11ot tnakt• the ofiltiers who are to aid llim in the dntief! of thM fl••i»1rtme11t 
rci1ponsible to Mm, he b not respon~ible to tl,e ·co1mtry. A;.>1t\n,' iJZ tfom! n() dan: 

,, ,•!("Bf thatirn, qtlks>t\ wh,,i1 he l~ 'll.llJIOhtlC(l t1y lite CO!lCUrrence 'of rlle Senate and, 
Illa" !r!entla !n that body, mas choose rather tn Tlsk lli~ c!&b1blh;Jm,;,r1t mi U1e 
fllvor of that brancll. tl1an reijt it upon Hie discharge of hi!! dntif'l! to tb<i sntis

" tactim1 or tile ,xe,~11t1"1l t,rl!Mb, Wtllqh ls ci!1""litt1tiona.lly antho;rtz<><l w ln~ri<'e~ 
· 111111 MntMI ll!!l emduct? And It it sh,;nM h1,pp1m thnt tM oflkers conned 
· thei;nsel'l'eB 'l\'.ifh tlie S,•nAfo, they, may m11tuall1 supp(')rl .inch other, and, for 
want <lf efficacy, Ndu<:ie tbe I>ffWer of tlrn l're:.id,mt tQ a, mei:e •~11or, in wbi,eh , 
•'!ll'e hi~ Te>11;011i!ihlllt:y w,::iuld, be llDlllhilat,;d, lllid' tl1e expecfatiw1, of, it b 'm1j11.'!tt 
The bi12;h t>x~cutive officer" joined in enhnl with the Seuatt, would l11y the, frm11-
tl\ltin11, or discord, a!l(l end 1,n an 1u1g1lml;lHon o! the ei:ecuu,,e power, oulr 10 ,be 
r<>111oted 11y a re:'1'0It1Uon,o!tl\e Government." , : , ,, · 

':\Ir. Sedgwicli:. ln the 13aine dPbde, ref!'rring to the propoiiition tbal a Iiead 
ot <'lepartment l'>hould onl,r be rem1,.ed or 1ms1iended by the ccmemrenee o:r U1e 
,!:lenate, neeis thi~ l11;np;oa~ ~ , , , , : 

"But if proof be necei;/!nry, wl1ut li;· then the :i-ohsequenee'} "Why,fo nine tasei:l 
(mt ~,! ten, wbere the cnse tv very cleur to tlie mimt of the Pre~id("l)t tha:t !be 
·man 1lllt?ht fo bt> re-movt;d, ihe- efl'ect ~an mit he produced. bl.'ea.use it 11 absolutely 
hD,ll08l!U1fo l:o prod1rne the Dll<!~seary erld1mce, Ar,e the ~eilll.t'l ~l), rn::o!i#ei! witpo'\lt, 
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1fo,otion to a c·orumon couutr.,,. or prid~ .in being fl()o11d ivgetltl:'r by 8 evm1110n 
• .. 11:nion, exist1ng &n(! prot~te'd by .fOflll!! o! gov-frl\ln\mt proved,by e,;perieuee" to be 
· ·. eminently fitted fQr tbe exiten~ie~ of, either war or i,ea{:e. · · 

ln t)Je pr!ndpleil inmou:nced !Jy the conYNltion and in the feeling there :u;a11i
fegted. we have eT'!'rY 11.!!l!Urauw that harmony throu1ho11t our entire lau,!I •,;m 
aoo·u· ·prevail. : :We. know ·that, 1111 -in tormer days, as 'l'l'R5 eloquently dedared by 
We't>$ter, the Nation'i; wo!t gifted !ltate11m11n, Ma~~a<.:h1u1ettli und Sonth Ct\roliua 
lrl:llt "shoulder io shoulder Um>ngb, tile ReYolutlon,'' and stood band 111 hand 

. "11rou11d tl1e 11.dminh1tr11t!on ·of .\'\'u~iliogton end fl'lt bis own gn'llt arm lean 
on thl'm 'for: support," ijO will they ag11in, with lik«:' magnanimity, dev«tion, and 
po'!'.'er, st1tnd round your ll.dm.ini11tratior1 and <!llllse yo11 to f{)el tbat sou may 
alio kan on ·them !or 8Upport. 

Ir1 the proceedings, Mr. l're1:1ide11t, wllid1 we are to plarn in ,ronr ll:uids, yon 
'\\'Ill ilnd that th1, ,,ouve-t,tion l!(!rformetl tl11! grnt,.•fui duty im11os.-d Ullflll thein 
by their :knowledge or your "devotion to the GonBtitntion and tawa and totei:-l!!lts 
<it sont:,eoqntry," 1u1 illunrated by 1onr entire presidential career, of dedaring 
th11t it•· ;rou the;r "'J:;eeogxiize a ('bi,..t '!i!ati1Stt'Jlte worthy o! the Nation and 
equ111 to the greiit erb1is urion which your lot ls eallt": and In thit1 declMatiou 
it give~ 1111 mar>.e<l. pli;:umre to add we are c;mftdent that the eon,ention baa bm 

: spvkl!'n the -intl·lli;ent und p11t1:fotk .;,entiment ot the eouutry. En!r inaeeeRsihle 
to the 1,rnc l11fluenee11 whleb often. ~ontrol the mere pa,,ti~an, govl'1·ne<1 alone by 
an honest ol,liniou of eunstitutionaI t>hligationd und rigbta, a11d of' the duty ot 
k1oldag solely to tlm tnie interellt~, 11.tltdy, ttml l1onor of the Nation, 1rnch a 
da~11 i,;. im.:eprihle of rNmrting l<J any lmit !or {l(1pularity at thB ex11ense of the 
public good. 

In th<' 10ea1mres ~Yhich ;yon have adO{Jtet1 for tlrn re~torlltloa ()f the I'ni.:,n 
.. ·u1e l.'.lmrnntiou aa w only a contiirnance of the policy whkh for the same pnr• 

1,ose w11s i11augur,1ted lly your imm1,-Uat1; pr,•dee1,~>1\ir. Jn M$ rcdcNfon l;y tbe 
peO!,)le, lifter tlu1t policy had been fnll;r indirated arid had be<>n made 01,.; (>f the 

·:•~Ill.tea of the conte.,t. those of bl1< rio!Hieal friP111t;. who arn uuw al'.~ailing yo11 
· !.011 3tedli ··vur!!\dlli: it are f,:,r~ttei vr rnga.rdlei:,1> o! the opinions whieb their 

. a,1pport ot hie reelllction ue..!e11sarii;v lnwlved. Being u1,011 the !lame tid,;et 
· wit11 tliat n;meli-lamentell public ilervant, whol!e foul asl!assination Lou,'.hea the 
· hl'art: of the ci,ililied world. with ,:ril't and horror, .rou would b11Vt, bet·n 1'al8e to 
'ol:lviou~ dmy I! you bad not endeavored to cnrry out the &am.1; polky; and, judg
ing now b;r the oppol!ite one wllkh Congre,is lla11 pu!'1'lued, He wledt)m and vatri9t
isro are indkated by thi.; fact tll.llt that ot Co11gre£s bu bot continulld a broken 
l:IJ!on by keeping 10 ot the Statei., in t,llieh at oue time the insurrection eI• 
!sted fas far as they could aeeompli!!b it), in the ¢onditlon of eubjogatl)d pro,·
inecs, denying to them the right to be l't\pn,sented, with snlJject!n(!' their PMvle to 
. ,ivery ~lll.'d«:'s ot legii.;hnion, indnding that of taxation. That inu•h a stnte of 
'tilings is at war- wit!, the ,·er:, gN\h1$ 9t our Gv,ernment,. incon1<ianmt with 
e-recy idea oJ' politie11l fwetlom, and most perilous t() the pea,;e and sut(:(y ot 
tbl' ,·oout.cy, no refla•tiug man fail to helien•. . 

We· hopi,, sir, that 1h11 prue.,~,tling,; of lbe COllVfmtJrm 'IYill eau11e you to adhere, 
it pol'~ilill', with eYen gn,n ter ftrmnc;o; to the tO,ir9e wM.:::b you 11re pnr~uing, 
by 1mth;fyi11,I!' you that the people are with you, and that the w!sb wh!clJ lies 

.· n~are~t·· to tl1r.iI: hen rt is that a p1,rfcd J:ellt.11m(io11 ot our T7niiHI at the earlieBt 
moment be attllined. and it convir.tton that the re~ult can <1nly he l\(:Nmplisl!ed 
t>y tile n.1e11snrel! which yon are f)ursuing. A11d in the tliscbargt• ot rlie dHtles 
which ·tlw~e impo«e up1>n you, we. u dlll every meml,~r nf tbe ('ODnmUon, 

: .aiufn · fo'r' mu.:<ulvel! 1ndi'l'1dually iender fo yon 011t· prot◊und i-espet't and aesur• 
· . 9.n<'.e of our cordial and ain(:ere support. 

With a reuuitro Union. with 110 toot hut that 01' a freeman treading or per
.. mHted to tread our soil, with a nation's faith pledged !Otee'n?r to a 11trict ob· 
· 1,en•1rnee of all its ohlig11.tions; with kindness and traten1a.I lo'<'& et-er1wbere 
flt('Yalling, tfa, d.-~-0fation11 o( war will soon be rf>!nO,!'!l; its snerilleea of Ute, 
l!atl 111, tl,ey lrnvt• het•n, will, n'lth Christian resi~uation. he referred to a provi• 

· cll'ntta.l purpoBe of ft:i:ing our bel11v1;d country on a fit'll'l ittHl Pmhll'ini; bifsfa, 
whieh wm !o~ver pla.ce 01:r 1H1ert1 and happines.!l beyond ihe rea~h of h1tmll.ll 

• ve.ril. ThN1, too, 1111(1 fo~v1,r, wtll 01tr Go:ve~oment ch,dlenr;e the admirtttion 
· .~~d rt1teil'.e tlte re11ge.et flf n,e no:Uru1g f)t the world, anc! be hi 'Oo u11.ngcr of ao.r 

eff'orb ti:> ilnpeach' ollr henor. · · 
.And ~it me,, sir, in, cOMlu~i<m, to add U1ilt, great as your ~olicitnde :t:er 

. . the restoration of our domer;tic pea,:e a1id yonr lA.b(>l'/J to tbat 1:1nd, yon hue 
·· ul,.o a w4tchtul t>Se to the ri~hrs o:t: the !•l'a tion, and that iroy u ttempt hy an 
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. Boutwell, Ur. ,fomPJ1 F. Wihmn, 1fr. Rut1H, Mr. ThomBS Williams, 
"Xfr. . ttrid ~fr .. Thaddeus St(\veris>~n:tered the Se11ate Chamber • 
iutd t · · · lthem. ·· · · 
. Tht> Sergea,nt at Arms apnounc~d the p~ence at. the.door of the 

• Setui:te Clui.mh0r of tlw House of Represil11tnfives: and ·· · 
Thfl Honse of Representative,;, as in Committee of. the Whole Honse, 

prepeded by its Chainnan,.Mr. Elibu B. W ashbu.r:ue, and aecomps.nied 
by· 1ts Spt?ake.r. and· Clerk; entered the Senate Chan:ioor and took the·. 
~.:its provided for them. . . . . 

The comwel of th!? P1-eeident, to wit, 1fr. Stnnbery, J\fr; Curtis, :Sfr. 
:Sefaon; lir. Evarts, snd Mr. Groesbeck, appeared at the bar of the 
Senate and took the seats assigned them. · 

The ,foun:,,al · · · Senate, sftti for the trial of 
tlie '.f>713sident n peachment ex · against. him by 

. tbe.Ifou~e of Hepresent.atives; of yooteroay was 1-ei,d. . . 
·. The foJio~h:i-g 1~solntion, rer.ei~ii . .from. the .House of RepTRsenta- · 
tivee, was then rood: , 

Re.rol1l1nI, 'r11at a mes1>11~ be• ttnt to the Sen1tte by the Clerk of the Hou!la in
rormini,: tile sennt.> tllat the liou11e ot l«>tini~ntatl,e~ hne 1t'1(>J>ted n re1•lil'11tlon 
to the an~wer <r! the 1-'re<!ident M tht> t,7n!t.-d StatE'~ to th~ artMei i:Jf ims)()fteh
m':'nt e:rhjblted ag11lnst t:11m, :md that the same will he pre,:entl'd ro the Senate 

•. b~- the j!ta11Ager11 on tbe PQ:rt of the Jlouse: • · · • • • . ·•· ·· • 

The Chief .l1:u1ti<:,e infoi·med tile m11J1&gera that, the Senate would 
hear the repfo:ation of tho Homl6 of Represe.ntn.tiv~s to the answer of 

· · the President of the Uriiooi:l Stnt~s t.o t.ne articles of in1peachmenf. 
exhibifod .age.inst him. . · . . 

The,reupon . 
'..\fr. Boutwell, on the part of the manlt~m~, re«d the replicutiti:n of 

t.hi House of R.epresentat,ives, as ·follows: 
. . 

·J<EJ'I,JCATW;"i llY THE HOlJ!JZ: OF REPREl!ll!:JHATIVE~ OF' T.Hil mnTE!l. 6-rAT~:II.· TO .THE 
A:'f9Wl':B OP ANDIIEW -10Rl',ll0Jli, ·l'KJ;BIDE1iT or THK U!'/11:illl ST,\'fi!B, 'ro TH& AR'l'l• 
Cl.,r:s or l.l.!Jll!!ACR!>U:.~T .s::113:lllll'R!) A/Jj.l!'i'l!'T R:IM ro:· TIIE 13:0t'.!I!! 011' RURl!!!ll!!ll''I' .lTIVl:8 

,, . ' ' ' . ' ' . ' '' '. 

Tb~ Ho~~l' ~)t 'R~i;~em1tat1¥~l' ~l n1e t;nite~ Stat~!! hilt"t con1-fde'l'ed the Ret
nal nm1wl'r~ or .A:odrew Johm,on. Pro;,id1mt ot the Fnit.t"d StlltE's, to tbe ite'C'eral 
artkles of impe11ch1nent 11g11in~t him b.". tlleq. exhll!ttl'i'.I in tlle. J;ll.me. or them•· 
Relve~ find o! nil the people of 01e.Uniterl StateR; l!Od :re~"""ing to thl:':wi;ielves all 
<1<l,11.11t11ge ot er<'eption ro tlle lnsoffleienc11 Q.f hb an~wer to ~eh . .!Ind ;ill of 
the P-ever1t:l utleles Qf irupe1tchm,ent e,rbibited agiiinat gl!.id Andrew .:rolmeon; 
Pre~idmt of tl;e Unih•d State~._.do d.~117 e:rnh and t!very 11vermeut in ~aid !<'!'eral 
RTI.!111.l'r!S, or eit11er of thf'ut, whi<'h denieR ·or t.raver~es the actl', int.ante, crimes, 
or ml;;demeaoor!! cllarged lll!::tim1t saitl Andre11' 1ohmiiln in the said artiele, ot 
im1i<'aebu1ent, or eitlu•1· at them, and toi:· rRplicatfon to. the i.aid am1wer do t:llY 
that ~aid ;l.:ndr!!Vi l'o!ui.~011;. Pre~ide11.t ot th~ Untie~ States, 1s •nnt, ot tflf' hl${h 
erlmes and m1sdem&anoftl mentioned in sald articles, and tb11.t the Houim of 
Ri'pre~entative1< are ready to prove the unre. · · 

. . . . . . . /kl~t.;Tt,~a Cou:4, • 
BpMk.<fr of 111.c H()tt~ of Rcpr,::~c,1.fo'tfi,et. 

Enw'n MoPREMO:f, 
. . . Ol6"li' of tJl.e H11111w <J! Rel'rt~e~tstifJCi-

011 motion by Mr. ,Johnson, · . ·. . . • . .. • . · · 
(),rile1'13d., 'l'h11.t. t~e Secret.n1·y of the Stma.te bed.ireeted to fnmisli ths 

· eonnael of the. Prcs1den.t e:n M1th<lntici1.ted copy oft icat.ion 9f th" 
House of RepN'!sentaHves to the tl.n.swcr of the Presiden o the articles 
. o_f impea~ment exhibited against him by the lfottse of Reptesenta-
. fav.~s.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .· .. 
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Tho Chief .Jootice 1,tuted that at the adjonrnment ycsterdav of the 
Se~ate, sitting for the trial of ,~he President npon ~rti4Ies of iinpeach~ 

· ~1cstion · br,fore tht, :senate was the apphcabon of tho conn~ 
l resident :for reasonable time to prnps.re for trial, and that 

the motion ef• the .Senator. fmm ![sryland, )fr. ~Tol1Dson. tluu-. 10 da.ys 
be nllowod the Prusidcnt to prepnre for trial waa tJie - question. 

· T.hc motion. of. ::\Ir. Johnson, haring been modified • him, was 
re11:d, as follows: · 

Ordered. Tbat the Senate proceed to the trh1J of the Pre;;ident upon the 
· artkle11 ol impeachment e:dilbtted agaJbst llial. at thl- e;i;pirtitfon ot 10 dnys 
from thl8 day, unte!!i:l tor cau,e·Jthown w the cont:rary. . 

On motion bv Mr. Sumner to nmend the motion of 1\fr. Johnson 
by su·ikin~ out all after the wmd "Ordered" and in lieu thereof 
ins~rting: 'Xow thut. replicati?Jl has been fl.led, thee ~nate, a.dfo:~ring 
to its rule alrl'l(ldy ml ed, will proceed with the trial from day to 
dsy (Sundays e;i: ) unless othcrwisa ordered on rem,on !!hl)wn," 
· ':\Ir. Edmunds moved that the Semi.te retire to its confe.Nince clam-

ber to consider the question involved in the motion of }fr. Johnson 
and fJ1fi amendment proposed by 1,fr. Sumner: and, 

On th.e qn0$tion to agree to the motion of ::\Ir. Edmunds, 

• lt was detennined in the afflrmativs __ { Yeta ________________ 2~ 
N&Yi':l---------------- 2J 

On motion by }fr. Conkling. • 
'fh!i yea;; and. tgL, red by one-fifth of fae Sena.tors present, 
Those who voted · ·e are, 
·~f.c~r·s. Anthony, Bayard, nncka.lew. Corbett. Davis, Dh::on, Doo

lit.tle .. Edmunds. Fessenden, Fowler, Frevlinghuvsen, Grimm~, Hen
derscjJh 'It@di·icks~ Howe, Johnson, Jktreery, ·1forriJI of :Ma,ine, 
Mot'l'il} of Verrnont, :\forton, Xmion, Patteraon of New Hampi;hire, 
Patte:rson. of TemH1sooe, Saulwnry, Sprugue, Van Winkle, Vickors, 
Willey, 1filliums. • 

· ·. Tholle who voted in th!.' negative 11.1~, 
M:uss1•:i. Ca.meron, Cattell, Chandler, Co1e, Conkling, Conness, Cra

gin; Dral;;e, l<'orry, I-tarlan, Howard, !.!organ, Xye, Pomeroy, Ram
sey, Ross, Sherman, Stewart, Sumner, Tliaver, Tipton, TmmbnU, 
Wilaori. ·· ·. . • 

So the motion was agreed io; and 
Thci Senate., with.the Chief .Justice. ho.ving retired to its conference 

clrn,m be·r, • · ·· ' · · 
The Chief ,fustic.e stated the que~tion to be on tbe amendment pro-

p<>,!!arlhy Mr,. Sumner to the motion of :\fr. ,fohni,on. . . 
. Ordtred, That the Seriate Will commence the trfal of the President 11pon the 

11.rtictee: (Ji. !mpoachn,erit exhibited ;1gatn11t hi!l'I ◊f!.. Tb11rMa:r, the 2d day (>t Ap1•it 
ll~l(t,. . • . . · 

. AftHr debate, 
. O.n mot.ion by Mr. Williams to ammd the amendment pn>posed hv 
Mr> Stimr:ter t:o the motion of lfr. Johnson by stri . out a.II after 
the word "that," in the fhst line, and in · · sm·tir1g; "tl10 
furl.her. (:O!lBideration. of the respbndent's application for time. be post
poned untll the ma.na.gers h~ve opened their case and submitted thd:r
evidHnceY 

After furthe,r dabe.~e, 
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.. On motion by Mr. Conkling to amend the motion of .Mr. ,Johm,on 
. by atriking out, the words "l'hursday1 tlif 2q day of April next.," and 

in lieu thereof inserting "lifoud&y the thirtieth of :Me.reh instant;: 
· . : . . .{V'e"S · 98 · It wns lietcrmined in the ii-ffinnRti,e_.:. . .1. ·~ -::--·--,~---,·,·----,. ; . · 

. Na.ys ··-------------- ff! 
. On motion by Mr. Sumner, · 

Tho n11s an<l nays being desired hv on11-fifth of the Senntors pr~isent. 
Tliose who ·voted h:i. the affirm.a.ti ,(','are. . . . . . . . .. ' 

Jha.ndler, Coh\ . Conkling, Conness. 
Cragin, Dr&lre, ~ . l-Ioward; H<Jwe1 lfoi:ga.n, l!o,rill of 
:.\f!l,ine, 1forrill of Vermont, Morton, Nye, Patt.er$on of New 1~~mp
!hu:~, Pomeroy Ra~sey, Ross, Stewtut, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, 
. Willt>v. 1nlfoi'111s. "'"1lson. · · · •. . . · · · . . . · 

'Dt()SC whoyot£><~ in the neJ;!:ath·1> liN', . 
:'.\fessrs. Anthony, Bayard, Bu<-:J,a.h•w, Corbett, Ds.vis, Dixon, J)oo

little, Bdnmndii, .Fessenden, Fowle.r\ F'rnlinghny5(1n, Grimes, He11der
son, lfrndrid,s, ,Jolu1son, )lc0reerv • .Xoiton. Patterson of 'l'enn':'ssee, 
Saulshnt·V. Slw.rnum. 8prn£.'1Jl', Ttlir(1hi1B, Yan 1\Tinkle, Vfr·k1:1'8. · 

So tJi~: :imi,nd11wnt of :.\( l'; Conklin,ir to tlie mot.ion <>:f Mr . . Johnson 
,,·ns :~grPR.d to. . 

. '.J'lw. Chid ,Tm;tie1\ stnt<'d tlrn,t thr, · quest.ion no\\:. re,·mT~<l upon the 
nme11d1rnmt proposed b;, Mr. '\YiBiums to tll:I.' mriendment of )fr. 
Smnrwr:· nml. 

On thi, .q1w.itio1~.to np;n'" to the nmt'udmeilt ot ~fr. Williams; 

I l t . 1 . 11 ,. fYc•ns -------·---------t wag, t' ermlllt'( m · .l(' ne1[a1-1Y(•.; ••.•.• _____ •
1 

v . 
. ,.,11'\'9 

· Oirmotfon hv :Ml'. Williams. • 
The _\'Pas and ml1:S bcin~ desin~d l>y 01w-flft h of the. Senn tors present. 

:Tho<;e who vi;it:odfo tho.,1ffir:mativB nte.~ ... · ·. . · ... •. • . 
)foRBrS .. \i1thom·, Chandler. Dixon, Hrim('s; Hal'lan:, Hownrd: )lor-

g:m, Pntl<m,on of 1\:mwssre, '\Vil.linms.. · · 
TI10~: who Yott'd.in the nega.tirn u.re., . ·· .. ·. .. .... .· .. · . •. . .. ·. . . 
~[rssrs. Hn:rnrd. Bw·kalPw, C:mwron, Ca.ttlc'll, Cole, Cohklinµ, Con• 

ness. Crivrin. Davia, Doolittir. Dro.iw, Erlm1mdA. F1>t·rv, Fce:sendN1. 
· Fo,vler, Fn•lingh11ysen, Hont!~r~im; Jfontlricks,. Ifowo, ;rohnaon; Mc~. 
· C'.rPeh·. :\fonill of :'.foin<i, :\fcwrill of Ve>rmont. ~\fortim, Norton, K·ve'. 
l>attf't'S011 of New Hiirnpshil\!; Pomeroy, Ram!l('Y, Ross, Sanlshnr·y~. 
Sherman,. Spre.gne,:Stewnrt\ Sun'lner! 'thoyf'>r, Tipton, Trumbull. Van 
'Winkle, Vickers, 1Y1llcy. '\'filson, · 

Rn u,~ nn1Pnchn<'nt of )fr. 1Vil1imns to the nmend1m•11t. of Mr. Snm-
11e•· ~••af; not ir'."rrl'lHni 1111d · · . 

Th{' rpm,tion rc,r·ml'in'! on the amelldmeut proj)Oaed by :\Ir. Snm-
rn•r tot :he motian of M.r .• Toli11f;OD.. · · 

.:l:h·. ~11Hi})f'l' 11ske1t m11l obt ii1t1ed lea,·,< t,) ,iiithdnrn' his :im ... rnl.: 
m~nt: :tnd t.lw. sam" lwinJr ~·ithdri\Wll, . · . . 

.Tlw Chic{ ,fo!'t~ft' thPn stitt<wl the qtwMion fa) h« on the. motion of 
lfr. .Tiihnf'()Jl; llFUJIIE'lldt>d on the motion of }fr. ():inklina. 

,, mohmi wn.s ma<'fo hv ~Ir. Hf'.ndri<'ks to i'urthcr a1nend the motion 
n f )fr .. .Johnson bv · irn~1:tin2 at the· e.n<l thereof the 'i'l:onls, "1inlt>s& 
for goocl Cll.llSe shown"; ~hich motion was modi.fled a.t the sni;rgclltion 
of itr. Dr11.kt>. to rC'nrl: At tho end of th!' motion of lfr. ,fohnson 
ins:Prt thc1 word", '•~nd pr9ci-~<l thm'1in -with R.11 convenient displl:tch 
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mulct' dll.' rufos. of the Seuatl' sitting upon tlle trial 0£ an impea.ch-
merit": and · . . .·· · ·· > · ·: .·· · · 

On the to ogreo thereto, 
It 't'l·ss ed in the affi.rmath·~; and . 
On thl: quei;tfor~ Jo ag1'I"~ to the motion of :\Ir .. Johnson, s.s &mf'ndcd* 
It w&s deter-mined i II th~ affim1at-i ve . 
. So it wli.s · 

. . Ot>dtr,:-d, That t.he Senat.e will commence the trial of tlm.President 
upon the articles l)f impc~cbml'nt exhibited llgninst him on !fonday, 
fhe ;Wth of ::\Ia.rch fostrmt;. and proooed thH~1n with all r01weni,mt 
disJ>Btch under tJiwruli}s of the Senate sitting upon the trial of an 
impeachment. 

On motion hy :\Ir. ::\forton. 
The Scno. te then i·eturne<l to its CJ111.mber: and 
The Chit>f ,Tllst.icr- nnnotmct>d to the cotinsel for the President that 

riie $£'nkte ha< ted.lln order in unswff f.o their application. which 
would lie 1;iind SetinittWV. 

Thr Sl"rl'Ata.ry then rettd tluio1,:far, as follows: 
bntrre(l; Tlint.t-lJe· i'leTinte '"m e,,mmenee the trial of till'- Pre~id1•11t upon tbf' 

arth•l,,~ ()f im11e,uclllnent '.''l:lllbit('li ll&'(lll\!,t him on ~]JllldaJ,. th(! SOtlt of )fa~ll 
im:t:mt, :rnd.pr-o<'e-ed th1:re!n w!th nil eom·enilmt dl!!pareh HndM !la• ruh>K ill the 
~(•n>tt,:, sitting UJ>O!J th<' t:r:ial of an imp!'achment. 

The Chief ,Tusth•e thf'n inquired of the mnnll./!ers if thev had any-
thing furtl11•rto propoS('. '' • 
. i\Cr: Hinghn\n; <in the part of the. urnnagern, rPplying in the nega-

tive. . 
Th(i ('J,;d ,Tnsfo:" inqnir('il of the- <'ounsd for the Prt>sident if they 

. lw,1 ·•n,rthil1g- fm't.h1"r to propose: and 
T!H.' c-ounscl for., t,he Pr('!li(lent- rt'plying in tlw negative, 
. On m6tin,, lff lfr: 1Vilson;· . ·. 

Tiu; Senate >1ittin~ frw tlw trial i,f fl1e Pn~ii!1•nt 11pon articles of 
imneni•lmwnt ml_journed to :lfondny. the :!0th Mn.rrh instant, at 12 
o'do1-k n.ild ao minutes p.rn. ·· 

1foXo.\ )', )fallCH ;30~ 1868 

Th,! CniJ,,d Sta.t('S n • • \.ndr<'I" ,fohn9<m, Pn,sident . 

. ,\tlrnH p:rnt, 12 o'doek p.m. tlw Chi(\f ,fost1ce of the United States 
('lltHed the St'iinte Chamber and rc,mnmd the drnii-: :rnd 

Tlrn S('rgeant at .\rms haYlng- mnde, prorle.mation, 
Tbf' !lllHHl!!et'S appointed to r-mH1nd the trial of tlw Presid('.nt of 

. tht, Fnit(•d States upon nrt.ide,; nf imp(\11d1mt:".11t t>:sMbitrd against 
him hy fhP Hou!'n of tl<'fll'c:'8E'1ttatiw•<1, to wit. Mr. Hinglu:un, l!r. 
B01itwell, ~k ,famrs 'F'. 1Yilson. :Mr. Entler. Mr. Thomas \Villiiuns, 
)fr. Lnj..'1lll, nnd 1fr.,Thad<lt>us SteYens, entered. the RNiafs Ch11.ml'lE\r 
and took the SP~ts ass1µ:ne<l th.em. . . . . 
· , 1'he ~(•r,~trnt at Xrms urino1rn(·cd the pr11seilc~ nt the door Of the 
Senate Chanibor of tfai Hrn.1l'!e nf Repr!',ientnt1Y~S: and 

Thn Jfons~ ,:,f R<•prl'~entatb~<"f\. ll" in CQmmittee- of.tlm Whole Hm,so, 
prect>ded hv its· clrnirman, Mr. Elihu n. Wtlehburne, and accom~ 
pan1ell by its Speake-r anil Clerk, enter.'1:'d the. f;fonate Chamber and 
took the ~.eat s.prodd~d for them. · · 
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. The .coaneel of the pi-eeident, t-0 ""l'i'it: Mr. St&nbory, lfr. Curtis,Mr. 
:Xelson, ?\fr.. Evarts, i,,nii Mr. G1"0especlc:1 &ppea.red at the bar of the . 
Senate and took the seatB assigned tliem; · · · 

TJ1e .,fourrial . · sitting for. the trial of 
the President npetHnticles of impeachment, March 24 wti.s J'e&d. 

The Chief ,Justice then illformed the mMJtgers that they could now 
proceed iri the trial of the impeachment. · · · . 
. . 1Vhetl)upon, . .... · . . . . · · ..... · . ·. 

Mr. Butler, on the part of the managers. addressed the Senate in 
support nt' the. articles of impeachment .exhibited by the House of 
Representatives ag1~fost the Pregjd~nt: Md having pr.oeeed.ed in his 
argument until l'i mfo11tes hefot'l'. :Cl- o'clock p.m. . 

. Qn UV,)~ion ~y ){r. Wil!;On, . . 
The Sennt.e took n recess for10mirmtes. 
After whjcl1, 
.'.\fr. Butler rmmmed his ar,gument; 111.nd having concluded the same, 

.... 3fr. ){inglrnui., ori behalf of the tt:tii.na~rs, ruu1011nced thftt tlie n1an
ai:.,,,,,rs .were ren.dy to pror.eed ,vith tlu1 t~~stirnony to m1\lrn ~ood the 
articles of 1171p\J.11c.lun~nl;. ex:hibit~d hv the Hoi.lse of · 
against Andr ,Johnson, and that Mr. Wilson. one of mana.gE1rs 
would presEmt the evirh>rn:11 on the part of the Hou~. of Represent.a.-
the!!. · ·'· · ·, · ·· · .·· · .· · · · ·· · ·. ·.: ·. · 

Mr. Wilson on the nart of the manage.rs, then offer<'_.d the ·follow
ing do(:mncntll.t'y evidenct~; -whir.h he read and laid upnn the dPi.kof 
the- Secr{ltary: · · · · · · · · · 

Fh!lt. A eoi,y i:,t the ,,atb llf office taken :1nd !!11.bi,crihf'd by A.nlirl"v.~ J!lhnson 
. upon assuming tbe dnUP.ii and Jw:>Ail:ion llf Presld,mt o:t' till" H11Ited Stat"", eertitled 
by }'. w. Sl.'""llrt1, AetinK 81><·ri>tiir,¥ or ~tnti,: . . . 

. St>l)ond. A copy or the me.'ll'aJE' or Abraham Lineoln, J>resid,•nt or the Ul1ited -
· StateR. clat..rl .J,11rn11cy J11, 11i(l2, rnnninl\)fo!s lCdwln .).[, ~t1rnton, •~f P1•1111i'yl,anfa, 
·to i.,,, ~;>cretur o! War, and the •r,•111>11\UPJt :or.tbl' &.•1111.te :a'1•11;tng auth:ollR~lt• 
init to tbe uppniufment hl' F:dwln :M. Stanton to b•• S,•cretury <1f W:1r. cntltlt>d 
to hy tl:i<> Secr<ltll ry ot t1ii;i Seiiatts. . . . 

Thlrd .. A CO!))' ()):. tl)e ntl'~;\<I(~ ()( A.1ut1e-w Jo)m;;on. Pre11h!e-ll(· o! tbe- .TJnitl"d 
Stat;,N; to thtc SeJiate of.the United ~tatel!. inf<>rminii: thi; Senate that be bsd 
"11111)(:nded Jildwln )!, Stanton frl)m .tile ofllce or Sccn'.!tary ot War and af)pointed 
Ol'n. Orant Si•crdu-y '.If Wu nd interim. . · . 

Whi1~. ::\fr. W"il!'IOn w:ii nl;out to presl"nt fiirth~r documentary E>vi-
·. ih•11ceon the part. of th<> Hom;P of Rep1'('eentiltiv€'B, • 

. · . On motion hY Mr. Sherman, · · · ' · .. . · .. ': · 
Th£< Senate, sittin~ fm· fl1r. trinl of tlw Pr1>sid""nt upnn nrtidns of 

impcaclunent, adjo111·ned. 
,'' '', ' ",' ,',. '' " : 

T,rEl'IJAYi )[\Jil('ll !H, 1R68. 

· . !J'h(' TTnitc•d Stnfp,: 1( And;·ew ;JnhnsC:n, President: 

At 12 o'clock rri. tlw Ohi.,,f .Tn;,.tif'<' or tl1r. TfnitNl St11tc:-s i'11h•1~d Uw 
Re11;\t(• Ghnmb~rm;dI'<'SllriWfl t.11 ... : dittii-: and . . . . 

The s:;f'l'f/T1imt nt Arm,; lrnving mndi'. proclamation • 
. . Thr .m11nn,~1•Js oppoirih.•<l t0 r01Hl11d the. h:ial Qf th .. Pl'P.~iflent. of 
· tlw rnitiid Btnti'S mion iutii;l,•s · of i111})!:'/H~hn1<•1it (•xliihitM· niO:inst. 
him hv flw Hom,i' of Rt•rireil<•nt.nt.iws, to wit. Mr. Hinghun1. l\fr . 
. ,fotfwi:. F. ,,~il,i.on, ~fr, Hml;,r, :\fr. Th.01:n1111 Will.iams. Uri Tiont"1TT11I, . 
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Mr. Logan, a,nd )fr. ThaddNts .8tevemi, entered t.he Senate Cht1,mbi'>r 
and took the sen.ti;; assigned them. . . . . . . 
. · Tl1e Sergenrit at Arms announced the presc,ncc at the door of the 
Senate Chllmher of the Hous<', of Repres;mta.ti ves; and 
···The House. uf Represe11btins, ii.:-i in Committoo of the ·whole 
H<.iuse, prooedf'd hy its ch,:i,irurn.n, Mr. Elihu B. Wa:,,hburnc, and 
accon1panied by tho Spoaker and erk, entered the Senate Chamber 
u,nd took the.. · · de.Id for them. 

The counsel to wit: Mr. Stanbery, Mr. Curtis, 
.Mr. Xelaon; .llr. Kvlii.ts, ahd Mr, Groe.sliook, i~ppe,aretl ai the bar o! 
tlm S1•nafo and took tlm sm\ts ttSSi ld.th•;m1. 

1'he Jonrna1 of the vrocoodings the Senate, sitting for the trial ;;J;le President nP9n.a1ticles (>f impea.chnwnt, of. yesterdtt.y 1ms 
)fr, Wil>\on, mi the p,trt of the nu\nagers1 presented .further docu

m()ntary lWld(!UCC in :mpport of the ari:icfos of impe~:whmenti 8.S 

follov,·s: · · 

J'ir~t. A C{IJ):f or .the re,;oluti01J (If tll\' St>nate ot th\' 13th of January ,iii<ap• 
proTing .the' 1iwi:r>1,msion o:t P:dwiu M. Strmton fi::01u the ()!free of 8,'<:m>tury ot 
\V11r, 'imd tlw order M tht' /'lell1tt\, t'Ur;.dlng the St'<!tetary to COlllDHtnklltt• 1m 
autbentic1tted eopy thereof to !bl" Prtil!i<lent of tlrn United Sratcg and to U1>! 

. Secttt.uy . o!' War ad. iut,:,rim. · . 
· ·· s«on1l. A copy ot t:lw 1ne~~aM of the President of thl?s Unite<l St.ates of th\' 

21st o! Fel>ruttry, 1808. communkllting tu the Se-nate the remonl of E:dwin U. 
f:1tanton from tile office o! Si>cretar;v ot War, and tbl' appointment o! l..oreum 

Thoma!!, A:djnt.nt General of tile .Army, to aet 11~ Swr('tnry o:t War ad interim, 
together with ,:,opie11 of the !etrers addrcl!S!'d. t,y the Prl':sldent to thog;, ofileers 
rt•hitil'e tlJ<'reto; 
. Thir,t. A Hilpy ot th-, r;,~olutfon of tht' Senate of the 2.I~t of. F;,bm1iry. J811S, 
deehlrln·g that, mldl!t· ttw Con!!titntion and laws or th1• Unite,\ St11tes, t:be l're>'li
dent had no power to rf'mOVf' Edwin 'M. Rtanton from tht> offit'l' of Re-:•rpt::ry at 
W11r and dNlii!lliltf' another per~on to N,rform I.he dutie~ of that qfflt>t, 11.d in• 
tertm, 1Hi.d.tM order ot the Senat;,, dir .. ettng the :.ai.ecrsetl\ry t◊ conmnmk,ut1;> eOpie1,1 
thereof to the Presid;:,nt o1 the United State'!. to the St>Cre-tary of Wu, and to 
thf' ,l4.fntll.nt General ot the Army. 

F'.<m,n,. /\. i!'ovr ot the eomml!>Jfon h~ued te Edu:in l!. 'SI.ant en, 11s Heeretary o! 
war. h;r .\liriiham Lincoln, Prelident of the Unlt;,d ·stHwa. 

Fiftb. A l!-errifti>(l t"<.•11.r ot the reHolntion <J-! the ~nate o! January lS. 1868. 
tli~JJJlr<Ning ~h,~ 1:1t18pen~lon of E(ll'l'iD :M.. Stantou as Secretary ot War. and 
al,;o a ocrtlfle-d eo11;r ot tlle reaol:ntlon ot thl': Senate of Felmu1ry 21, 1/lM, declar
ing tlmt tll!' Pre~ident lmd no power, nnder the GonBt\tutlon and laws. t<l remove 

.. thE> fl.eeretnry of Wm: anil appoint any orhel' ollkt'r to llerform r.hl!- dntle~ of 
ttl11 t .nlftct'> 

The IIHmagt•rs t11cu reqm•st1.•,l tlu1t the wit1wsscs Oil the pnrt of the 
l?nitHd Si.ates bl· enlled. 

•. . :wmiarn ,f. JfrDnnald.. a. witness Oil thl' pnrt of lhe l'uit(•d State$, 
wa,,, tlwn cal1N1: awl lJeing dnly iHrn1·n by tl1e f:e<'c'€ttiry. wn,1 examined 
by tlw. rn,.mng<>.ril. . . . 

.· ?.Ir. "\Yilson:, on tlic part of tl111 m:ma~'!:'ti,. then otl'ered in (widimce 
an ath•ste,l ,:opy of tlrn resplntion of tlw St'mtte of Ff'lmniry 21. 1868 . 

. deehriiw thut. under tl1e C:onstitntion and ln"·s the P1't\Si<font had no 
power t<; rcmm-,.· t.lie f'-,~:;.n,inrv of ·w~ t· and desjunnt~• 3l!Y other ,;fiit'Pr 
tc) Jwrform th('.duti~s of tJ,a.t oili,:e 1td intt,rim. ,., . 

·. Jnhn "\'\"'. ,fon(•s. a. witn~ss on tlw p.1u:t, of t1H:• rnited .Staks. was then 
callP<l; and being duly sworn, was e.-,;i{minPd hy the mti11ag-ri·s-
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Charles E. Creecy, a witness on the part of the United States, waa 
th,m c11Jled; and being duly sw.orlt, w·as exami11ed. by the ?nanagers 
and CNss-examined by th!'\ com1seJ :for the President. · . 

Burt Va.n Horn, a 'lt<itnefx'( on the part of the. United Stl!,te1,, wa~ 
c&lled; ~nd being duly sworri, was e:-.:,onin1c1d )Jy the inanagera nnd 
t,ross-e;,ramined bv the com1!'leJ for the. Prr?icknt. · 

. Burt Van H.oin, a wi.tness.on the p1u:t.of the Unit,ed StAtes. wns 
ca.Bed; 1t1i1 bem~ duly ""·om, ww:1 e':!:mmtwd ·by the. nl!ma~er.-1 and 
rroll!'H'-xa1mm!d by tlw coumid for the Pres.idi,nt. 

,Jame~ K. JfQorehead, a: witness 01) the part of the. lJnited St11tes, 
wllS efl.lled; and being d1ily sworn, was examined by the managers and 
('.rosiH;xamint>d by the, counsel for the President . 

. · .. 1Valttr. iL Bur1eigh~ II: witnes5011 the part .of. tbe lfnited States, ,vas 
iwxt ('lllll:'d; and bC<ing dnly swom, ,mrl whill'. m1d,'>r examination. a. 
q1ie1;tion was p1'Qpom111<2d to him by ~fr. Butler, on the part of tho 

. lll>l\HlJ:tf'rll, . . . • .. •. · .. · • ·. . . · ·. ·.·. . .· . · . 
· Mr; Rv.ads,of !'Otm;;c] fort.he Pregident .. ohjeded to the q1i:P.stion. 
The Chfof ,Justice mqu·nsscd the opinion that the test.imony was 

(:Ompetent, and : tJmt it shonld · be hea.ro, unless tlm · Serrnfo · should .. ·· 
<lfidde otherwi1<e. · 

Mr. l>rfl.kf! .raised the question of ord!r that the 0hit>f ,J ustiec wns 
n6t m1thol·iY.('d. bf t.ht, :mlea <>f the Senate, sitting for the trial <)f an.· 
impe&'.hmPnt. m· rlPcide questions of that d1arnc-ter, but that they 
shonlcl b/:1,mhmittNl to the Senate fo1· deci1,ion. 

The Chief ,Tnsti<:e sfntf,d tI1iit in his jml;rriH,iit it \ms his 1hit:V t~ 
state hiR opinion on qmw:tiom,; of ,wi<fonN• in tlm fir;;t. inf!tltn£-e, snb
ject to the dedsion.of tJw Senate upon the (f\h'Stion.hy vote lipon the. 
dcri,Atid t)f anv Sc>J\Afor. · · · · · 

FrQmthis <l<'cision of the Chief ,T1tBtif'1: )fr. Drl\ke a:pp1'~1ed to the 
Sennte nnd :wne. proceedir1g in remarks on the• <111ratfon whon hi:i was 
CH IJ.:.<l. to nrcler hy )fr. ,fohnson. 

)fr. Butl,•r 011 the part of the managi\1"91 inquired of the Chief 
.,Iimt:ic(' if t.h;,. 11uei.tion ~rns ,mhj~ct to rlebr.fo, .• . . ·.· ·· · · ·. 

Tho Chi.Hf ,J'n~t.iN~ d.-cide<l it to hP df'hatahle hv the mnnRg'4'1rS on 
the part of rhc Uon;;c and hy the conn.<1d for th</Ptesidont, bnt not 
bv 5-l?nators. • •. . • • · · • · • · 

· After nq,.,uncnt by Hu, m1mawrs, . 
Th11 C.hief .Jm:ti,,ji }';t.ated .tfrat 1{r. Bnt.h•r, 011 tJie p~rt of t.11~ mim:1-

~ra, lmd propomided n · question to the .• ~itness R·hic:h ,ras ohjerted 
to bv 'Ml\ Stanben •. of ronnRP} for the respond11nt.; the.t the Chief 
,Justke. had rufo~l thtH ilw tcfltin);(in,v \\'.ilS t:Omtkknt aud <Jverrnled 
tho ohjt>ctioh;,. rm~d hv the c-ounsc1 fort.ho Pi'l:isident, subjod to tl1e 
de.·is.imi of th1> Senate, jf demnn,h•d hv anv Renntor • 
. l:t'rom this deci$io11 o:Uhf' Chief ,T11i:itke the s~l)flto:r frmn Mi.sf;l)Llrl, 

1fr. Driik<'. hail appPuled to tJrn Sf>nnte, and thnt. the qne,;tion bt>fore 
thr Senate was: . · . . · · 

· .· Slrn.11 th(, dc~ision of tlw Chiri' .fusti"f', as to.his right and duty in 
rnlini,c, prellminarily, a tplestion of {'Yidence, stnnd as t.he ju<lgm11nt 

• of thP Senate~ • .· . .· 
:.'\fr. Shnrmim submitted tlieJ01lowh1g qi1estion: · · ·· · ·· 
I ask the m1tna~rs wha.t nre the precedents in cases of impe1tch-

111t>nt in th.- rnited StnteH upon this poinH 
' "' ' ''' "' '' '' 
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Th~. ye:tts and nnys being desired by one-fifth of the Senators 
preaent, · .. ' . ' ' • . . ' '' ' 

Those wht voted in the affil'toatl v-e are. 
:\Iess1,s. Cameron, Catt.ell, Cha.ndler, Colei Conklin#:, Conness, 

Drake, Ferry, Howal'd, How£\ !Horgan, )fol'rill of ifame Morton, 
:N;r,e, Re.nlsey, Stewart: Suniner1 Thayer, Tipt.on, Wilson. 

fhose who voted in the 1ve 11.re. · 
nth R11ck'.a1Aw, Oitbl'tt,. Cregin. Davis, 

itUe, 'essend1m, Fowle1·, FtelinghnyBen. Hcn-
dersou1 Hendrkk$, Johnson, }foCre~t·y, }forrill of Vermmit. !\orton, 
Pattel"80:n of. New· Hampshire1 Patterson · of Tenneolsee, Pomeroy, 
Ross, Saulsbury, Sherman, Spn1gue, Trumbull, Van Winkfo, Vickere1 

''\Yilln\ ,vmiams. 
' ,So tile amendment bf :.'If :r. Drake WftS not agr~ed to; 8.nd 

On the question to agree to the resolution &dlmitt..:d by Mr. Hen• 
derson,. . 

· It was<lctermined in t!H.i aflirmit.ive--{~eas----------·--------- 3l . . , !\ uy,i ___________________ 19 

. On mot.iou by ]\fr. Ferry 1 
The yeas and nays being desired by one-fifth of die Senators 

present . 
. .. . Tltose who Yoted in the llliirrnittive are, 
· · Mt·ssts. Anthony, Bo.y,nxl, Buckalew, Cameron, Corbett. Cragin, 

Din-is, Dixon, Doolittle, Erhnnud8, Fe!'Semlen, Fmvle1._ Frdinizhuy
.sb11; t[e1)d1,1·;;im. Hen,lrid.:s, .Johnson, lk('.ret'rs. )lnrriU of Yl•rmont, 
:Yorron, Patterson of N,iw Hampshlr(', Pattt'rson of TNm<'S..C.1'e, Pom-
C'l;t:,\ Ho,;s,_ Sun . Slwrman, :Sprnglle, Trurnbt1ll, Yan "'inkle, 
Yw1.:!'l'S, \Y1llev.. n.ms. 

Tho;,(• who ,;oted in the neg:Hiw are, 
. :'.\1P!18l"9, Cath-11. Chand!C'r, Cole, Conkling, CounC'SB, Drnkc-, Feri-y, 

TTmfo'.r<l, Howe, ::\forgtm, )forrill of :.'lfainc,. :.'lforton, Xyr. Ramsey, 
Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton. 'Wilson, 
· So the resolution of ".\fr. Jfondersou wa~ 1tgreed to, and the senmth 

· · ri1le a foe nded to read I)~ follotrs: · 
Ylt The PrM!'l'.lini Ofl'ICl)T ot the Senate ~hall direct e,11 11e1::~-,:sary pr!'')Jl!Ta

tion" •in'the Smate Cbaml>er; a11d tbe pi,esldiui. ofllrer ou Ille tdal 8lmll llinct 
all th!' 'forms ri:f procr,eding wbile the Senate ue ~ittlng fo,• tit<' tmrp<)sl" of 
tryin,r an. im1leachmem, and all torms during tile tt'iltl not otherwise iqie-clnlly 

·: pro'l'ide-d for.· And Un• pn-~idinp; ofllcPr on tlle trial mlty rnlP :tll que~tion~ or 
;,vldi'11<>e aml: inch1ente.t (ine~ti9n1,, whidi ruling 111!11!1 stand 11~ th;, judgmPut or 
t!Je s.-nnte. unleM smnP. J,I1•m~r of ttu• R1•r11Ht• sh11ll as!.: thllt n fornml ,·ore he 
tnk,•n th!'rr-on, in "'hich f'llll0 it ~IH~ll hi' ~nlHilltt.-d .rn tlw i-;,n;,te for dlc'c:i>liHll; 
~r h<' ma;,,, 11t blf! option, i11 (h<' flr~t ill!Jl,ftnrt<, .submit any 611(:b 1111e~t1on to. Ac 
,•oti,, of the·Me1nb~r11,·ot the Sentte. 

On motion of Mr. Surrurnl'. to fo1t.hn ,1.me11cl the rnl<'s of tht· Snrntc 
. si for t.h~ trial of 1mpeaclmmi1ts, by inserting &frer• .J{ufo VU 
tli lowing as an additionul rule: · 

Tlrnt the CM.et Ju,tke. pr;11idio,: in the flrnat,; oni the t1•ial <>f ti;,. Pr,-.;i,foni. 
of thi> United •state~;- ,15 not a ;ul'mber o! the ~enat•,: arirt hus. :m, a11tll,or'lt.r 
under U1;, Com1tltntion f<• vote on an;i- q1Jeiitfon dnrini; tlw trial. 

•·. . irr .. HerHlrfoks. rais.ed .the question o:f qrde.r, that. as th{) proppi;e,tl 
· tl.mendnwnt did not rt'1ate to t1ie qmistion \,-hid1 the Senute hacl l'e" 

tired to their ('Onfereuce room to delihemte upoti. it was not iu order. 
On motion by ?.fr .. Hendricks.. · 
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The Sen11te returned t.o its Chamhe1·; aud . 
.. The ChieLTustice stat.ed that tlw Sl'iwte !fad considered t:lw qmi~
. tfofrs before it nt. the timP n! retiring to their conference chanioort 
and ha.d adopted the . · 

.. Tho $e.crot&TW rP:ad the 
VIL Tile PresM.tne; Otll1:'er f!.t the 8eni1ti, ib\111 tlirf'd all he<'\'~;,;ary pn;,para

tioni in the ~en11.te ('.h,unher, and the J>l'E-1<!tling otlker 011 the trial i;huU !lir,•ct 
· ult tb.tl tonns ot;pTocef'dlng while the Sf'natc nn- Ritring for the piHJm?le of fry. 

lug· an imJu;,acli.ment, · and 1111 1orniil during tile· trial i10t otlien\'iRe t1l)ei::liill; 
pro".ided for •. A.nd the presiding o:flker Otl tlie trbtl tn11,r rtlle 1111 •i11<•:<lin1u< ol 
ttii;len~e a.nd tn~iikntal {fnei>t!oni;, wb!;:-h mlinjf 1<hall .it,nvl n~ t.he jmlgru.-nt nt 
t4e sen1tte, unli.>8Jai. $0.nte :O.I;,mlYM or the- s,mnt~ shall .u!!k .thll\ a tonw1.1 ~.ill• l,e 
tnlr:en tber,•upon, in wl1irlt C'lil!<' it 11lutll be ,mbm!tt~•d to tlw Senat~ fnr d<'<'i~inn: 
<Ir JH! mny, II t b.ill (>j)t!OU, ilf the tlr11t in1<t11nce, sul>mit llllf !l\l/:b <}ll\'~tim1. to II 
:n1fo of tl1e ::Ui>n,1,eni (>f the.l:!.,11al:e.. · · 

. . On motiort by :Mr. 1Yillian~~ . 
. O,~ler,·d. Th\\t. the rnics, us 1uhcndfd., be whited, 
Ou mdtion lJy. Mi:. Ttninlmll. 1lt 20 · minirtes aftf.r. 6 o~clock p;m;; · 

~ho Senate, sittin_g for the trial of thc Pr .. sitlPB.t upon mtialN1 of 
1mpeacbmt.'llt, ad.)0111'1\ed, . . 

' ' ' ' ' 

Wi,:n:-a:1:'nAY, A1>JnL 1, 186~ . 

. Thl' F nitl'd St11te8 /.' ... \n<l,:l'W ;Tohnson, Pi·osidPnt. 

.A.t 12 o'clock 1.ll. the Chief ,Tnstice of the Fnited Sttite~ enrored the 
Sc1u\tt' Chnmhn· and 1~st1mr,d the diuh-; ::rnd · · · · · ·· · · · · · · 

The 8eri..l'{',aJlt nt .\rm~ h:i:vin_g mado procllnm:ttion, . 
T}l" mmmger$ appointed to eoltdn:ct. th<.' td11I of th!.' PrN,hfout of. 

the T 1nited States upon articles of inipi>ach1i1ent exhibited :igaim1t · 
him lJy the 1fou8e of. HPpr·•Isentative;,, to wit. ~fr. . h::i.m. Mr. 
Bont":t>H. ~fr .. fari1es F .. iYil:,;1m. ~fr .. Rntler, ~fr. Thon:ia iViHfom~. · 
)Ir. J..fJJlllll, u11d Mr. '.tha<ldl'US Sten;m,, l'nt(!rf.'d tlJI'.' S('natc Clmmber 
:1nrl took th(l.fl,(iats 11$0:ign"d them. . •. . 

. Th"' SergeA.tlt M ~\rms u11110111ic(id the jweseuc<' at thtc' door .of. the 
S0nute Chumbt>r of t.l1t• IIoi1st, of Bt:p1•p,ic11illt ives: and . 

The IIonst\ o:f Hepres(intatini.-;, as in Cmnmitt<.'e of tlw. 1i'hole. pt·e
c:ede.d. hr it1:1 Chaimmri, 1fr. Rlihn B. i\'ashb1\i-n, rmd a<·coinpnnied 
hy itij ~p"aker 1uH] Clerk, ..-11t1•rf'<l the. 8P1wtp Cha.n1bP1· m1d t.ook the 
~nfs prr;nriq4:',l. for .tlif'm.. · · . . . .. · · . . · · 

The {;Om1sfil · ·for the Preoident, to wit. )Ir. Stanber:v. ~fr; Curtis, 
~Ir. N<.>limn, .:.\fr. !<:,arts. uml Mr. Groesbeck, aJ~J.ieare-d at th<- har of 

.. the SPuate- and tooktlw .seats .a&Si,irucd tliem. . · .. .. 
Th~ jonninl of pr,,i·~<"ding;-, of t.bc Semdc, sitting for th<' trial of 

the Pr<>RidPnt upon a1·tiehis (1f impeaclunmt ()f yf'.i;tcr<lny. haYing 
. hl'(>n l'Pa.d, . • · · · • · 
· · Mr. F1iri111er snb1i1itted thfl foll<;wiiig 1iioti;1~1 for ('<msiderati~a: 

It .npper,1rin.~ from tlw, 11;;idiug of the ,Tcmri~a! of :resterd"!:Y thnt. 
o_o n '1l1.1<~t19n whcH'l} tlw,;:,eriafo'\'rel·t~e91uil1y dn,ide(l; t~1e Ch1of,Yn~• 
t1co. pr61drn~ 011 I.lie f.rrnl oi tbo Pre.s,dcnt, i!m·o a cal:ll:m!! \'Ot.e, it 1~ 
hereL~- dedarcd th;li, in tl1.-. j11dgm~nt of tho Sen.nfo. such \'Ote ,~ns 
witho1\t 111\thuri(Y 11nder .the. Constitntio11 of t,he United Stiltas. · .. 

Th<i Rt>nate proceerlPd to consider the snfrl motion: and 
. On the question to agrro thereto, · . 
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It was dctermhi~d in tho neg:~tive'...J y e11;s --------··----- -------· 2! 
.. . . . . . . i:N':i.5s ---·----------·------------- 21 

· OnmotiQil by .:\Ir. Samner, 
The -vi:a!:I llnd ne.ys being desired by one-fifth of tlie S(lnators pres(•nt. 
Th1)Bii w lw vot,,.di11 the :rffirmative M"e. 
M('.i:!Sre. Cameron, Chamller, Cole, Conklin~, Ccmness, Cragin, 

· Drake, Hows:rd, Howi'I, :\forgan, M!}rri]l of :\Eaine, Morton, Pome
ro_x, Hu,mscy, 8t.ewart; Sumnm·, Thayer, Tipton, Trumbull, Williams, 
Wilson. 

Thoil1•. who voted in the · ve are, 
:M,:-f!srs. Anthonv, Bn lrnlew. Corbett. Davis, Di:con, Doo-

Httl.-, Edmunds, !ferry Fessenden, l!\-;wkr, Frelinglmy,wn. Grimes, 
Hrnd1~rson, Hendricks, ,Johnson M~Creey, :\forrill of Vermont, 

· Norton, Pntt.erson M Ne re, Patterson of Tennesst'e, Ross~ 
Sherman, Sp ckers, \Villcy .. 

So di.e. iuoti Sumner was not agreed to. 
The Chief ,fustfoe the;n stntl'd that when the court u.djourncclJes• 

.t,irdv.y th~ q11e~tion bl'fore it was whether ii qne6tion propounde by 
tJv, manaj2:ers to th\> witness then under examination CW alter A . .Bur
leigh) and objocted to by t.hc counsel fort.he Pn!sident, should be put1 

. and l'll<!lteSted the managers t.o :reduce their question to writing: 
w 
)fr, Hu 011 tlm part of the mtmagcrs, hnving reduced the ques-

tion to writing, it wa.s rea,d hy the RPcretin_y, as follows: 
Yon said ylo'stilrda)', in an:i-wer to my qURi,tion, thHt you had u eonnmmtion 

with Gen. Lorenw Thoma$ olt the evening ot F<-lm,a.ry 21 la~t. State if he ~aid 
anything ll!! to tht, means by which be inte11ded t<l obtain, or wAK lllni<,t•~l by 1he 
Pre£ident to obt11in, possPsslon of the War Departm<'nt. If ~o, 2t.ate nll lie eald 
a$ neRrly a:s :,011 am • 

. Mr.. Frelinghuysen submitted the fol1owing question to tho 
manager~: 

Do th(> nmnai,;er3 iI1tend t◊ !•Onneet th,· t'on•ersatioo between the wit11e11~ and 
Gen .. Thoma;-, with the respondent? 

To which quest.ion )Ir. Butler, on behalf of the mo1111.ge.1-si tosponded 
that tlwy did propose so to conll(lct the qm,i::;ti011. -
. After 1tr~1m1ent by the counsd for the President in support d the 

•. objeetion raised by them to the question. and by the maua~irs in favor 
·. of the qne!ltion propounded uv them to the witness, 
. ·· • )fr. ,Jolmsou snhrnitted the followiug queation to the m:inagers: 

Tll-e 1,i,_nornbhi manag:en. a.rn reqne1:<tP.d .to sar whether evid•:nee hereafter wilt 
··•be produc~.d f() i:;!Jow-

·nr.-.t. '.!'bat the Prei!ident, l•cfon the tirue when tilt, declaration~ .,f Thomas. 
whkt1 they pro1m~e to r•rove, were m11IB!, authori:sed !Jim to obtain possf>~aion 

. or the office b:r r01·te, Qr thre11ts, or intimid11.tion~, it 11e~e11sery; and 
.. Rei:ond. U· not, tliat he, the Ptesldent, had kuowled;rn ot su()h dedaratfou,1 
h8d been made and approved ot tbem. 

• To which question Mr. Bingham, on behalf of tho mimagers, re
. sponded that they Elid not deem it their duty, being so general in its 
terms, to m&ke answer. 

s\ft!'r fnrtl•~•r irgum<'nt by Mr. Hingho.m and :\rr. Butler, on the 
· · pRrt of the ma.ne gers, 
.. The Chief ;Justice submitted the qne$tion to the Senate, Shall the 

qmistidn proposed lly the miu1agers be put to th& witness i nnd 
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It 1\"M determined in the affirmatfre:_ f! eas __ ----- - ---- - - --- ~ - - - SO . · · . . . · > · . · ~ay,i ____ -:·-"-.-------,,-,,---.--··11 · 
On motion by ).fr. Drnke, · · 

Tl1e yNtS 1md mLyi; bei desired hy one-fHth of tho Senators p.relicnt, 
Thosc.who.~·I,)ted.intl . iv.ell!'.('" •· .. .. . •. . .· ·• ••· 
Measrs. Anthony, Camermi, C11.ttcll, Chandler, Cole, Conklin~, Con-

nos$~ Corbett, · Drake, F.drmn1ds, Ferry, Fessenden, I!'owlel', 
.Freli11g:huy~en, tes; Hender~6n, Howard, H< . :Morrill 
of 1faim\ ,;\forrill of Vermont, :'lforton, -Sye, Patt .w lfantp• 

. sire, l'onK>rov, Ritmooy~ Ross, Shl'!rtnan, Sp1·ague; Stewart, Sumner, 
Tha.,·ti1-. '.i u, Trumbull, Vnri ''Wink)(', WilliauiS; Wil$on; 

'Ihosciv- otedinthPnf'g:ltiveue, · · ... 
M:i•s1'Jrs. lfavard. Bucko.Jew. Davis. Dixon. Doolittle. Haudricks, 

Johnson, Mcd·r~rry, Norton, Patterson· of Tonn6siei, Vic~kers. . · · ··. · ' 
80 th!c objection of the couneel fol' the P1widl."nt wa.s orerridcd; 

. nrnl tl1c witne:-e, .haying hreu ug-;iin placed upm) t.1rn !'tnnd, tlm qur;stion 
.. p,;oposl."d h\'tl1e: LtlJillager,:; 'll'aS p1itto him. ·. . •. .. ·. .. . ........ . 

.The "'it 1lt'3S hfl.ving 81}8\\'i:>-tw.l the qne3t1~m. :rnd while. urnfrr furtbt'.r 
('.Xamill!!tion, ~fa;. Man.uge.r Britforpruposed the. following qrnistion: 

1:s11ortlx l;;cfurc thiF ('11nvt>1•soti1Jll :\l,ont v.hkb y;:,u h!l\'P. tl•~rrn,,,t mul art,•r the 
Pr,•~idr•ut rt•~ttlr~l )Iaj, (l('u. 'rhom<11< to th.- oftkt· of Adjllt,mt G1•m•1·al, i! ion 
·KIH>'f th,•.fai,t dmfh,••wa~. ~0.1:edttned:wero :vou pmsC'nt fti tliP W:ir Di•[1:utm,.•11t. 
tuul tli<l ~•(l[i l1e,1r TllOJn,l,! JllUkt' irny 1<tat1>mem11 fll th!' ()tlleers RlHl (•lf>r.k;a, Hr ;;ltller 
of tl,,m, lu•lnugiug to tl:11, '\Var Oflke, llll to t1H) rtik~ ,1rnl O'rd1•r1u,f :\!r. Rt11nton 
,,r or tn"' ol!ke whid1 h\•, Th;mtilR, wo1:11d:,~vok1\ rel:ix, or t'l'>&cind in ta,·nr- at ;meh 
(lffk'1!,H aml ·t'Ull)lo:t-,~a W\li>n ht, h,id .contrnI· M ·t1tf':arr,1irM tll('J'f_+ln? U •im, ~tlltl' 
wl>!'n it w,1,-, ~nch c,mver~arion. fill near a~ .vou <•an. O(:corred; :<.nd Bhitt> .i.ll lie 
~aid. a~ ne111'1y s.8 you 1:'i.n. 

Th<- qnestirm h·iii,g nbjei·tc>d to b:r tht:' ·rorms<'l fcii, tlu, PrcRi<lr:nt. 
Th<' Chief .J 11Bt.k1• stat(•d that. in his 0Jlini0t1. no Btdlid~nt. fonndution 

.·. hi1.s lw,:JJl;iid foi· the intmdudipn of tlm testimHhy 1ifren:d, and tlult 
the qu1·.,,tion wris, tlw1·efor~. inadmissibk; · He then inquired it any 
~i•11ntor d1•sired thRt tlH1 qm'Htion shonltl be ;mbmiUed to th~ Senate . 

.Ther<it1JH}ll, ·• . • . .·.. .· .. · ... · . . ··. · . . · .. 
:\ft. flo:w11rd desirod that the question he ;;ubmittl:!d to the Sew:ttt>; 

nnd 
· Th qw•~;ii;m wa~ thN1 iiuhmittcd b~, the Cli'ief J\1stice to thc.Sona(e. 

BhalI the qul;lstion proposed hy the ni:~nugers be put to tlH: witness.? 
~nd .· · · • 

r, '\(lBiM,mi1i1wilii1thedlirmatiw~..: __ {f!~!----: _________ ..:.:, ~; 
On motion bv ifr. IIomu•iL . • · . . • 

Tb(' .''l'i1s and n:i{·s ht>iny. 1lcsh·rd b:,.· t'rne~fifth ci the Se.nati:it·s pr~scnt; 
Those who yot,:,.d in llw al!irnu1t1\'{) are, · . • • , 
)(e,i~rs: Anthony, f'amN·on, C,itt~\ll, Ghan<'Ue1·, Ciifo, Ooukling, Con-

l\<'88, Corbett,· C1·ngiii, Dridu-', Henderson, Howard, Howe, lforgan, 
.Uordll of Vt\rmon:t, Morton. Nye. Patterson of New Hampshire, 
Ptmicrny. Rnl!ISC:', Ro;,s, Spmgue. Stewart, Smtmcr, Thayer, Tipton; 
Trnmlinl1. Wilson. ·· · · · · ·· · 

Tho:'it'< \\;ho voted in the Jit>g;1t,in1 :ne., . . _ 
. ~fo!lsrs. ... Bayrp:d. Bndrnfow. D1n-i11, Di;-7;)1\, Doolittle,. Echnonds. 
f<'prry, Fn,@t'rnl1'11. Fnwl;,r. ]i'reliughuysen, Grim<>s, fkndrfoks. ,fohu-. 
Hm. l\lcCrec•rv. ::Uonlll of J\faine. Xorton. Patfo1-son of Tennessee, 

.. Sb .. rman, Ytu; Winkle. y-icbi·s. Wilt'Y, WilHnms; .... · . 
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So the obj,,ction of the ~mm1.1cl for the Presi1font was o\'erruled, and 
the <tHN;rion"'.aSJH!t ti>the witness. __ ·.• .•.·. . _ .. 

_\.fter fod her o:uuriinafom of tlie ,viriless, · · 
:\k 1Ia11t1ger llut-!Pr pm11otmded to him the following quest.ion: 

: H,ne you hail alli <'Oll>:N><;H,m1 ~in(·'t'! Hu• ur,.f inw, a1Hl 9ln,:<' hi~ ,appofotmeu1 
iii< i<,•('N[arv oi:' Wiu ll<l int?t'im. with 'l'horna~, \Tht•t·<'in he ha>< ~aid aii:yibiu,f 
i,ht,uf. u~Jni torr,; 111 1wttiu11; into -the W1u· Oiiie,,, w in n11y wa:r or 11111.nnt:r rt-m!· 
sN·r!ng rJ,., rom1t>1· ,_•-,uwfw.fou1'/ .\11(l if 6(). ~tah~ what be sai<i. 

-- Tln' <·rnwsrI f<>r the Pl'li::<i(i,~nt 0b)(idfog to tiw .tiuestiou, 
Tlrn Chll'f .Jm,tice, in lJ('cnX'd#ne() with p1"vious ruling of the S€1nv.te1 

' QVl'l'rtllcd. the ohj!'1•tion .irnd directed tha_t the que£!(.i01r be fttlt to tlle 
witne:;s: and 

.\fter furt.lrnr t'xaminntion bv the irnmiHi:ers tmd.cross-examination 
bY the ('Oimi:,d for the P-t-.,si,lm~i; thc.i wit1ie~ was di1uuise1id. · 
• Sam1wl 'Wilkeson, tt wit1wss on the part of. the l'nited States, w;1s 

then c:dled. and lmiu,;r sworn, .. was e:rnmim~d bx the managers arnl 
('l"OSS-~x.amirted liv tl1(',('.()1llisel fot· th!! I':i>esident., , ',, ·, , , 

(¾('orge ,r. {{i;ri.;rn't, a, ,\·itm!tls ml tlu>, :part of the r:nited States, 
_ ,~as ne:i:t ,·ulkd. and. being dnly ::1worn,_ was examined by Um mana-

ger,; mid ('.1'08S·exa.mh. the C01fI1Sel _for the Pr(',:idrnt; and, ., ' 
On motion hv .\fr. l ttk\ at 10 mmutt>s past " o-elock p.m,, the 

s~uat<>; siftingfm· tlw.h'bLof the Pl'esidmt upon lll'ticlt>s of impettch-· 
ment, ad.joumed, · · · · 

· Tn cmln>. Y, A c•mr. 2. Hl({B. 
: ' ' ',,, \ ' ' ' ' 

The Unit eel ~tates i1. Andre~Y .fohn,-on, Pn,si!lP!lt. 

~\t 12 o'clock m. the: Chfof ,Justice of the l"uitP<l States enten:d the 
Senate Chamber and resumed tJHl chair; :uid ' 

The 8eqreirnt 11t-.Anns hnviug- m,tde proda.motion, 
• The managei·s e bpointed to r·on<hrd: tT1e .tl.'ial of t:hfl PrcRident of the 

1 Tnited States ttpon articles of impeaduuont exhibited inst: him 
hy the Honse of Reprcsentatin,s, to wit. Mr. Bin,ghflir1. :I r ourwe1!1 .·_ .:rn•; ,James F. ,ViJson, llr: Hutkr, .Mr. Thomt\s, 'illiarns, Mr. Logan, 
and ~Ir. Thaddeus Stevens, entere.d the Senate Ch:.unht>r and took the 
senrn asai~"fled thNn.. ' _ 

The Sel'~I\YJ.t at At•m~ ll:tmoulh'Cd th,~ pi't'.SCltCC, at, the door of the 
S1;nafo Chair1hlli:. of the I{pUS\) of l{eprCBClltatives; and 

The House of. RepresentativC1s;. as in Coromit!:!'e of the 'Y\'llofo 
House, · by its chairman, l\fr. Elihu H. \Vashburne, and aecum
panied _ its ~peaker :rnd Clerk; ente.red the Senate Chamber and took 
.thti seats provided for them. .: · 

The counsel for- the President, to wit, ltr. Stituhery, 1Ir. Curtis, 
lfr, .Nelson: Mr. Rva,t;;, _and Mr, Grosher:k, :.ppea.rml at the bnr of 

. t.li0 Senate and took the se11ts it~i=;ig;ned tht,1n.. · - · . 
The journel o of the Senate. sitting foi: the. trial of 

the President upon attic impeachment, of y<1st<irday :WUf! l'(!ad. 
· ,::\Ir. l,Jrake S1,!bi!tittt'd t.lic _fo~lowin~, as an amendment to _the ry-les or the ~enat~ s1tung Oil the trrnl of unpeachment, for cons:iderot10n, 
Vll':: -

'' ',''.,,' ','.,' : ,: ' ' ' ' .'' ' : ' ' 

· Amend :Rule VII tJy inJ1ertlng at th~ ,:,,nd t:tie~,rf th•• folloMng: "(;~tin an 
_ eueb qne!!'tten~ the vote >1b11ll be without a d!Ti.rion, unli<ss the YH.S e.nil iiliYll lM! 
demanded by on,Hl.fqi ot th.e ml!Dlbl'rl!, l)resent, (If reqn,;sted b:r the pr~aidiua; 
·otlker,.whl'n tbe-ean:1e·;1ha!lbe-taken." .. · · · · · · · 
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.. .• 'Th~Chief ,Ju~tice requested thems.nugersou the part of the. House 
oflltpre~entn tin1s to prcic()ed with the ii: evi,dencc. · . · · .· .. · . 

At t ,st of the counsel for the Pre81deiit, · · · 
Kanmet, u witness on t,h(', f .thEI United St~oos, was 

crosa•(!Unlincd bv th(} . l'. thcJ'it<1sid~nt. .. 
'l~homas ,v; Ferry, .'I. ,vitness mt the pnrt of the United States. WIIB 

called; :ind being duly swm'n: wits examined by the. ma1111.ge:rs and 
cros~1cexumincd l:iy the ~ounsel for the President. . . . . . .. ·. · . 

\Villinm IL a witness on th8 part of tl18 Unitod Btn.tes, wa$ 
ne:i:t called; 1i!ld duly sworn, wa.<i examine,d by the mti,nagrrs 
and croBs-cxa,.niined hv the eomiscl for th(' I)resicfont.. · . · · 

:\fr. Wilson, o:n the. pt:i.rt of the mam1.~re, pr'f>eented the following 
documentary evidence· in support of the. n1ticles ofimpoachment; 
which, having been read, ,vns ao.mitfod: · ·· · · · · · · 

1. A copy o! tb.e c,JmD:tiat!lon or William H. Emory M 1i:u1jor ~n()rat by hrevEct 
in tlrn Army (){ t:h,i United Stufal!; .and a copy' of ·the <,rder or the Genernl oe tlie 
. ir1ny llll61j"U1llg lllm' to the commri.c11l ot the llepa:rtmeat ot Wa11hii1gton, . . . ... 

2. LNteN of tlu:, J>rest.font o.C tbe United States, addresat!d to the General ot' 
the Army., expnillsh1g :Ills de1dre tiia.t B:rt. :!lfa.j; G~. Lo:re~:zo Th()maij meomc liis · 
qntieA J).l' AdjWa.pt (~ffilf'flll (){' ~IIE;J\l•rµy. ' ' ' ··.' ' 

8. Lettel:' vt the General of the Al'nly to the PreE11<1e11t of the llniti'd Btau•s 
reqn1,i;tlng hlm to glve in wdtiug hi.a T'Prbal ortJer o:1' th~ lllt.h of .Jnnuary. 186&, 

. to <lili!n~N1.ro .th!.'. .(H'tl\'re ot .llldwi11 l{, suuto)l ai, Sl:~~tary or War, uni()~!! l!l)e
cially otherwise directed by the l',xecutlve; togetber with the indorsemt>nt 6f the 
I'res\d,mt thex:;;o1i ;.',;I ving the order de~ittd. • 

' Mr. Wilson tlirnJll'Opo:;ed to offer in evidenci\ a. letfar of.the Presi-' 
derit, of rhe Unite Statt.'.s, dil.ted the. 10th oL!l\;b.ruary, 1868, 111><! 
addressed to t.h~ Generd o.f the Army, in Toply to a, letter of the l~ttor 
of th,~ ~d of Fcbnmry, 1861;. rel11~ive. to hiit wifhd,a,1:uJ :frqrri.the office 
of Sl'cretaryof 1Var a,d interim. 

'l'hll counsel for the rresidc-nt ohj.octing to the Iettl!r of the I>rt•si
. · dtnt oftlie 10th of FebN1arv. 1$08. being admitt~d ase'Vi<lentc 1iiiless 

the letters cherein 1:eierl'ed t,o be i1 lso prodi1ced, . 
. The Chief Justico cli.rected tlm counsel for the President. to reduce 

their objei;tion fo writing. · 
. The11;Jupou, . . . . 

The counsel for the Presi(hmt submittc!d thefr objection, ns follows: 
The counsel of the Pl'esident objed 'that Ute letter' is not cvidenC() 

ill the. case imless tho Iiono.mble mnnagurs sh~ll 1~li;o reod the i:nclosures 
thei:ein referred t,o. ·and by thf-' letter niade p11rt qf t Tie same. . · . . · 

After argunient by the managers against the objaetion of thP coun
sel_ fn!. the re.apimrlent, and by the . comJScl . in support of their 
ohJcCtlon., · : · · · .. . · . . . · · · .. : · . . · . . : . .. . · ... 
. :\fr Conkling submitted the following question to the counsel for 
the President: · 
.. The <:ounsel fw the. respondent will please 1~ad the .. words in .the 
fetter relied ujl011 touching indosmes; and · · 
· Th(l C(mhsd for the President having read the portion of the letter· 
as 1-equested, · · . . .. · · . · . · . ·. . · · ·· · . · · · 

Th;; Chief ,Justice submitted the question to the Sen&te: Shall the 
. objectfon<of the (:'oupsel for the Pres~dant to the ~yidence proposed to 
. he offered be euetairie~H . . . · . . ·. . • . · 

· J ~-~ · d • th t'{Yeas ----------------~-- •20 t wa$ ut>t:ermme m , enega 1v1L,, N!!.):8 ,,;. __________ :..:..: _____ , 2lf 
OnmotionbyMr. Coruioss, . ·· ·.. ·· · .. .·. · · · .··· 
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Tho yens. a.nd 1u1,ys being (ie4lired. by one-fifth of the Senutol's 
pn:!:ient, ... ·•·· . • . . ··• . . . 
. Tl1ose who "oted in the afihma.tive a.re, 

Meesrs. Ba . Conkling, Davfai, Diiou, Doolittle, FQwler, Grimes, 
_Henderson rfoks, Johnson, Mccreery, Morrill <>f Varnmnt, Y01·-

·w1 of Tc:mncssee, '.Ross, Sprague, 'l'rumbull, Van Winkfo, 
illev. · · ·· 

Those who vot~d in. 
Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cattell, Chandler, Cole, 

<:;:onness, Corb:itt, Cragin, Driike, EdJ1mml,, , Fessenden,. Fre-
linghuysen, Ho,vard, Howe, Morgim, :Morrill of iue, XyH, Patter-
son of Xew Ham shire, Pomero ', Ramsey, Shermim.; Stewan, S1110-

. ner, Thayer, son. 
So th the for the 1·est101ide.nt was o~·erruled; 

and it w by the Senate that the ev1denee be ndmitfod. 
· · .. · .. l\lr. Wilson, on the part of the rilaimgers. then offered fa further 

evide:iice the following; which was read and admitted: 
1. A ei,p_r'·of"a letter f'.n>m th,::. l~reaident t()lht. /l!aj. Gen. Lorenzo Thomas, 

atatfoi: that rton.' Edw.in lI. Stanton lia\"ing. he..u removed frorn th~ office 1.a 
~eeretnry of War, lie antliorired and empowen•d him to net .as Secret,1ry of 
War !Ill interim. 

. , .2. A flOJ.iY .ot a letter fa)m the Pret-1i(l.e11t tr. Hon, Ed~dt! M. Ste,nt.on, remov
, • ing him 1rom the offl1,-1c, ,,! s~cretary M War, an!l dircetilig bim tc.> trnn~fer to 

:Bvt. lifaj. Gen. Lorcm:<1 Tbonuts all records, l)ook~, pnpers, and otlwr tiublk 
pn>perty, . 

· 8. An· 11il'h:i11l ('!'f'>' vf GciHmt I OnlNs, Nv, 17, \.luted \V' ar De1,11rtmeut, Adju
. tant Ge~ral'~ Ofikc, Wa,;ihingt(m, .:lb,,,:h 14, 1667. 

' Ueor~e ·w. ·w allace, a witness Oll the part of the United States. wae 
. then c~1fed; aud sworn, was examined by the mana~irs. 

On mot.ion by ', iit half p:1st 2 o'dook p.m., tho :::;ennte 
. t.o~k .. a receiis for lOminutes; atthee.i-piration of which .. 
· :ifr. Wilson, on behalf of 'the managl'lrs, offered in evidence an 
ordm· of Gen .. Grant, dated February l·h 1868, diredingGen. Lorenzo 

. ThotnllcS to i·esume his duties as .Adjutant Genera.I of Armv. 
Wiiliu:111 E. Chandler, a witness on tho pa.rt 0£ the {:nited States, 

was th+m called and a.worn; and while. nuder e.:t:m1ina.tion by the 
m&ne.g,irs touching the appoium:i.ent. of Edmnnd Cooper as Assistant 
Seeretary of the Treasmy, . 

The cmmse.1 for the President requested the manager .. to stn,ui what 
- tliey proposed to prove by tlm witness, and objcct.od to his testimony; 

and, · 
. A.fter 11rgument hv the managers and lrv the coimseJ for. the 
Pre;iident., . • . · • 
· !fr. Butler·, on behalf of the managers, submil.ted the following: 
. ·nee o:tfer to prove tllat after tbic, President hit1l deti-,rmined on the r<:n1<lrnl 

· of ?.Ir. Stanto11, secretary or w'a:r, in spite of i.111, action of t11e $enate, there 
J.;eing no vm::a.ucy lil. the office of ~ssi~tar,t Secretary o! tlte Trea Bury, the Pr!'si
den.t unlittvtully ar,,pojn.ted bi~ .Mend arid ~l;lerei:orore Nlvate aecre;ta;ry. Edmund 
t::oopei:-,•tj) th.it tlOSiU◊ll. llJ!! one ot tbe'meana by Whith'hi• h'it<•,1t~d tv,,le(l't\t the 

• tenure-of-civil-office act, and other law8 or Congn>l!B. 

. .. 1fr. _.Evarts, on_ the part of i~te counsel for the ,Presider;t1 objected to 
tho evldence 111,s not·rnlevant to any of the nrttclea of rn1peacluncnt 
against the Presidt-nt. · 
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M 1\. She.rman submi.tted the Joli owing ,qum;tion fo the m111111.ge,rs: 

,,·m tile ·tntmagers r11ad. l:111, ptHtiei;11ar clauJ1a. of . tile elibtll. Jilld eh,vl)nth 
artit~es, to prove whic:b thia testimony is i,Jl'ered'i 

WhPnmpoj1i . .. . · · · . · · . . . . . .. · ' • · . •· · .· 
::\fr. Butler~ on the pnrt of the managers,. ree.d portions of the eighth 

and £'l1we11th articlm, of impe11.chrnm1t, to prove which the testimony 
was· offered. . · . . 

:m . .JolmE(o!'1 submitted the following question to the mn.n~gers: 
'l'.111• JJ1£tiui.geh are requested· t9 $,,y wh;;,tlit"r they 1,t,:,PQ;,;e to !h<:>lV tbi1~ ·c,iovel' 

1'r'm• n:11po1ntl'd l•~ the ·pre8id~ilt in Xovember, 1867, as II menus to:obtnin ·the 
unlawfu1 pnsseilalon of the pnl.)Jfo. ri:wney otller tllltn l,y f:he ilJlPOirH;inent il'lleU, 

· To which question ,i",h. Butler responded that.. thf 1n1uiJ:t.l{ers pro~ 
po11~d to show ih~t the P:resldet1t apf.;'ointed :\fr. C1.)opt>,,t,.and .that he · 
entered upon t.he duti~s-0f Assistant :;ecrctary before hi,; appointment 
.eoukl .be l.egul; anll tn show thnt ha hii,d been controlling other public. 
mon~vs smce. · . · · · · 

)fi( Cameron proposed .the :following interrogatory to the witness: 
c,m tlm Aflliitant .s11crimiry of 'the 'I'.rei;stir:r, under th~ law, .draw w1u,~antB 

for me payment ot money by the TTe,1~urer without the diroctie>n of th;; Bec-
t,:,t11 ry uf .the Tret1snry'/ .. · · · · · 

'flu: witness hn ving milde ans~er, . . · ' ' . . . · . · · · · · ,· . · 
Mr. Fessenden proposed the following:interrogatories tot.he witnelli: 

.. · H1111 itbe,€n thf priwtke, slnc6 tfre .. JJll&ll&Jlil' of ~be lllw, fo.r im As11lata11t. Sec-. 
i•~tarr to sip ws:rrnhls unlAl\8 specially apI•oint('d ,u1d· ant11orl11ed .. by .thl! Seer&' 
tary of th11 TrNI $\11'.Y ~ . . · 

ffi1,; ill!)' A1,a11istant 8('<lretary . Men autht\r/r:e(I to Rl;i;n any wiu·mnt~ (':S,tept 
11ucb a~ are jpeei:6ed hi U,e 11ct! 

The witness having mnde nnswer. . 
. The Chief Justk_.e submitted the question to U1e Renate: . . . . . 
Shall the evidence proposed to [ll'l offered on the pnrt of. tlrn llll\Il'-

agers b,~ i.dmitted ~ · · · · . · 

It was deterrnined in the riegativeJ1eas ..:-,-..--~-----------C,. 2! 
. , ~ a'.YS ------------------- 21 

On motion Mr. lfoward, 
The yens !<Jl • be de$irlld by ope-fifth of the Sen.!\tors .i:n:esenti 
Those who voted in tI a,tive ttre1 · · • . . .. 

)fossrs. Anthonv, Cameron, Catt.ell, Cha.ndler, Conlding, Cor• . 
oot.t;. Cragin, .Dra'ko, Howard, Howe, '.llorgan, Mo 'll of Yerrnont, · 

Pomeroy, Rumsey, Ross, Sprague, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton,. 
a... . .. · 

Tlwse w hci voted iii the :iiegati vi:i 9.tt', . · · .· ·' • ... 
1\1£.ssi·s. rd, Buskalew, Oonuess, DaYis, Dixon, Doolittle1 }ild-

munds1 Fer Fessemfon, 1ys~n, Grimes, Hender~. 
son~ Hendri Johnson, Mc of Ma.ine, Norton, Pat,. .' 
terson of New . Patterson of Tennessoo, .Sherman, Sttrw~ · ... · 
art,'bumbull, le, Vi iUey, Williams. . 
· · 81) the Senate decided that the idei1<:~ proposed to ha off'e~d by . · 
t.he managers be not admitt~d, · .· ·· · . ·· · · 

Clufrfo,. A. Ti.nker, a witness Qn the pa~t of thw Unit,eq State11:· .wlla.: 
then called and sworn; and while uridergoing examination by Mr. 
Butler, on the pa rt of.the munagers1 · 
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:I'he courisel for.the President objected to the te&imony as not being 
rejeunt t◊ any of thti ai;ticles of inipenclmient against thePresident. 

Thereupon,. . 
~fr. Butler, on helm If of the mana~rs, submitted the following: 
'J'h~ 1n11nAp:eril ~!l'er, fo ·i<opport of. tlw ~i;veril l'l,:cusatii;~~ of th~ HonM· of 

IletJresentutiYes, tile t,;,lejitr&pltk i:oe1<s11je1, ot Lew!,g 1:, Pim;ons and. Andrew 
.J.ollnivm in answer thereto, in the word,; anil tlg1u~!s following, drnt tij to n;v: 

MO.'.'fTOOM!!;RY; Act.-..,' ;/a,,i,an,1 n, 1s1n. 
Hill E;ic,•ellen,;y A~llltl:W Joll~$0:!f, Pr<:t$td1mt: . . .. 
· · Legi,.latui,Uil ~ejjsfo11: Effort,; m11Ji:ing tQ reconi<id<1:r: ,ot,;, .eon~titutiona1 .liinend• 

· ment: Rtiportli:!rom Wa3ltini;;toil r,ay ·it is' prolmble o.n i,mibling act will pa;i:1. 
We do not kno,;,; wl\11tto believe. I ilnd notbini bert1. . . . . 

Ll!:WIB K PA&sO:,o;s,.Bzchat►qe Hotel. 

[Hy t!nlt1ed Stat•~ ~lintO:n' l'~l~;;ril ph, J 

. Eu:c1J'IJVJ; OFJ"ICK, 
Wethiltg!O~. D.O., ,fort!i'1rtl 11, 18rn~ 

. To Ilon. UWl8 E. P..i.K~ON&, l/m1ti,rmril'rj, .Hu,: 
Wl11tt 1wi.sll,>le gQOd l:!!lD be nttained by 1'€'t'(>n~idet111g th!'; ~n•tlt\ttional AD)Nld-

. roMJ.t? I know ot .none in tt1e prel!ent 11ost1u~1 of 111?11.ira; l do not. beUeYe that 
the p,mple of tlH, whole: country will l'!Ustain an;r. 3et of individuals in attempts 
to change the whole charal'ter ot our Governlllent by ennbling acts or otherwis ... 
! tieUel'e, on .the contrary. that tht7 will eventually uphold all who ha Hl !)lltriot-
1i.m and .cool'!ljl,'(, to stand by the Coostltutton and who plaee their contldence 
in tile poop:le-. The:re ahoold be no !slte!ing on the part o! tbo~e w]10 are honest 
iu their determination to sustain the eevera.l coordimm,. d.epartmenta of the 
Govf!rni;nent in 11eoo~11.nce with lts (lrl1tna1 del!lgn. • 
. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . ~'II' J()llN!l()l'<'. 

::'lfr. Howard l\!Uhmitted the following question to tl10 m1magerg: 
W.!iat ~mend111.ent or tbl! Q:metltJttlon 111.rt!(ePred t◊ in }Ir. ra;rso1fa di11J)Atel)? 

To which Mr. Butler answered: 
. 'J'h!l" ameud:i:nent. t:omm.only. 11:nown iii.' tlle f\)nrtoont:ta ini:ii:Ie of ~he Cotpit~totlon, 

The Chief .Tustiee t.hen anbmit.ted the question to the Senate, . 
Sh&ll the. edd1mce proposed to be offered on.the part of the man-

.agers be admitted i : • · · · .. · ·· · ·· · : · · . · 
It was determined in thuaffirmative. ____ JNuys -------------- I! . .. . . lYeas _______________ ~. 

On motion by Mr. D_ra.kei . · · · ·. · .· 
The ytias .and lHtJ'S bemg des1red by one-fiftli of the Senators 

present, · . · · . . . . · · · 
Those who Yoted in the 11.ifirme.tive are, 
Messrs. Anthonv, Qamer.on, Cattell, Chandfor, Cole, Conkling, 

Con,:ness, Corbett} Cragtn,•Drak!J, . .Henwrsou, Howard, lforga.n •. .Mor" 
... rill of Vermont, Xye, Patterson of New Hampshire, Pomeroy.'Rarn
. ser,; ltooa,~.Sherman1 Spmgue, Stewa.rt, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, 

Willey, '\\:1l!!0n. · .. · .. . 
Those who voted iu thu nl.'ga.tiT'e arc, 

• Messrs. Buckalew, Da;,fa, ])ixon, Doolittle, Edmunds. Fer 
senden, Fowlei·, Freli14,>'bnysen, MoCre,wy. Morrill of Mil.ine, 
Patt~irsou of Tennessee, TmmlmH. Van 1V'inkle. Vicker$, Williams . 

. So the $enllt.e decided that the.evidence proposed to ·1;,e oil'er1cd py 
t.he :riH1.na!(cr's be admitted. · · · · · · · 

· On motion. bv ~Ir. Doolittle, &t 5 o'clock p.m,, tho,t the Senate, sit~ 
ting ® the trial oi the Preside11t up<>n atticles of ilnpeachment, 
ndjotirii

1 
· · · ' · · · .·· · · ·. · · · ·. · · ·:··· · · 
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.Mr. lfonllg:et· Butler submitted, as further evidence .in sl;pport 9f 
the articles of: impeachment : . . . · . . . . · . ·.. . 

L A r~iort of th .. ll{JC~h of th<' J>l:'f!'aideot Qf th<' l 1nited States on ttl>' JS'tb 
ot A)li;tt><t, l'l!lf3,. 11t U1e Ril'~l1ti'l'e ".'.h,naio~, in Wnspingtoo, &s t"ported by 
~ranct11 H, $01Uh; .. • .. · • • · . • • ·. • : . : 

2. A rer>or£ ot the ~•ml! ~.K'eeh, ,u report~d h;v ;1an1eJ1, B. She?idan and cor-
recte4 by ·wuuam G. Mofll'€, private .secrete.rs of . th!!: I'r11~ident; · · 

1Vl1kh papers were admitted in evl.dence. . . . . . . : . • . 
\Vmiam X. Hudson1 a \vitt:iess on the pa:'t of t.11e United St.ates, 

,vas cal led, and being d u1y ·sworn,· wus examined by. the managers· 
an\i croqS-exa.n1ine<l by t.hfl. roim~I fm: the President; . . · · · 

lfr. Grimes proposed tho following question to the witness: 
.. Ldc11ire the witnl!n to !<Jl('cify .the ·flllrtknllu fill.rt ot·the r,;,port &K p~bli11hed · · 

wl:iidl Wlllli!ilw}leilhy thE rt>port'!'r, John:soi1. . .. . . . .... 

The witness hAving made 11m-rwer. 
:· Dnni.elC. ~foEw<•n. a witnl'Ss.rn1. the pnrt of.t.lm l:uited StatcA. :mu, 
called: and bri ly sworn, W!l!I f'.:mmirn•d hy the m:magr.rs and 
eross-ex1nnine<l onns(>lfor the PreBident. . . . . 

En•rett D. ~.:::, a witness .on the. pnrt of the Fnit"d Stiitfls, wai, 
called. itnd bein~ duls i:lworn, w'its e,rnmined by the m!lria,rers und 
cr0:is-exnmined hv the counsel for the Prnsidf'nt.. 

. lfr: ~fo\rng'ci' hutl~r· off{>\'t>!l Ill ~,·1rlf>ll('P. ll ni•,,;spayier 1'nllNI the .. 
ClH<'lnnd Lc11dn, fnthfo,lird on th!' -Hh <1f Kl'ptE'mhn'. 1866. \'ontaining . 
ti r1>pnrt of u speech madc bv th.I' Pr,,sid~•nt at Clrrrlnn<l. Ohio, on the · 
3d nf ~i,pfr.mhc'r. lfi(;e; . . . . . . . .. . :· .. ··· . . . .: ·. ·. · . . ·· 

'.\fr. .Brnrti-. on thi• p:u·t of thP. 1·<mt1sC'.l for thr. Pr<•sid1~11t. ohjected tn 
th(' admission of rhP l'YidPU<.:!' ofl'Prf!d h,v tlm mllHllJ!;l'r~. . . · 

?-ft(,f arg1tmf>rit by tl\1' ~ouns1.il tor !h(' Prrsio('nt in shppm't: <,f the 
ohwet1on, ttn<l by tlw 111a11np:t~rs11p:11rnst 1t. .· . ·.•· ··· , . 
· Th f'hid ,fogtii'e :-:t:1t~d thnt it llJJflear,id :from th!.' te~timnny of 
t}ie witness that tlie l'eport of the si1eN'h h•stifh·d tc) hy lli.n1 hrlfl he.-\l 
rnade b,v h.im hi part from th(' notrs of nnotlwr per::;on. whi('h 1fotes • 
W!'ll'P not prorinrNl, ·nor is the p~rRon who nmde them prodnr<'(l ::is a 
witm•ss. Fmll'r tlw l'ir't'nnrntnnN•s the f'hief ,fostire is of the opinien . 
tlrnl tlH• paper ig \11:i11missihlc as (!Vidt>1lce. . · · · · · 

.~ifr. Dmke askPd that the ques!ioii of tlH· admissi.bilit~· .of th1• evi
<fo~1re hC' !lllbmi(tc:>d to the R<'mtte. 

lt ~as so snhmitte,U,\· the Chief ,Jl\i'tic!.'•: a1hl . . . . .·. 
On. th(' qurstion. Shall the newspi1per rPport offp1;ed hy nw 111m1tlgrrs 

mH1 oh,icdNl to by tht> ('Otmsrl for th,• Pri'f>i<h•nt be aclmittetl in cvl-
df'nce? . . .: .. . ·. ·· : · · . . . . . . . . {Y . M 

It wa.s dttermineil in UH• i1ffirmativc ___ ~-----------p~•::: ==== .lI 
011 nwtiM hy ~fr. nrakf, ·. . . . . • . 

. . ThP _\'('/\S a1id na~;s hi'ing d(•sirl"d by onr-fifth of the 8euators 
pl'l.':'t'nt. · .. . · ·. . .. 
· Tho,;(' who YbtN.l hHlte:nflh:nmtive!tl'f.', ·· - .· .: ··· · ·. ··. 

)k~-;fs. Anthonv. Cam('inn. ('atte11. Chandler, Cole. Conkling-, C011- .-
llf'!:i!:1. CoJ·hett. Cr,;~in. Drt1kt>: ·Edmunds. FPrtT, FiJ;a;sendcn, Frelin.p:- . 
hi1y;:,t>n; Henfli>es,m, !fowarcL. ,Tolm,;(1h, :.\forirun, lfor-riH .of ?\Ininei, 
Morrill of '\"ennont, Xorton. :,:lye-. Puttt'rSOll of Xew HampshiN>. Pom
rro.r, Rnmsf'y, Ros.-i, ShPnmm. Rpra~ue, 81.t'wart,. Sttmno!', ThayEir, 
Tipton. Yan Winkfo, Wille,\·, ·w1lli:uns. 
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a.c~ompanied by its .Sf!eakor and. Clerk,.enteredfille Senate Ch1m1ber, 
!l.nd ,took t.he se:i,'ts >provided for them; · · · · · · 
. Tlw counsel r1,r lhc Presiderd:1 to wit;: !lfr. St:anhBry, }Ir. Curtis, 

){r. Eye.rts. ~fr •. Xelson1 and )fr. Groesb~v~, &ppeared at tho bar of 
tiho Senate 611d took the sellt1; assi erl them; · · · · · 

The ,J of the Senate, sitting for itl1e trial 
· .. of the Pte.sident upon sit.ides lpeac-bm.ent, of yesterday was re/Id .... 

The Chief ,Justice thou re.que.stod the managers 011 tihe }iarit of the · 
HQUS(' o r1'sentntiv:e.s to proceed with their t1vidi>nce. . · 

I,; L. , ddie, a. witne8$ on the part Qt t.he Unit.('d Sta.t.es, was 
ca..llud, and, being duly sworn, was examined by the irnmagers and 
cross-examinedbv the tounsel fortl11'.'1 President. 

Mr. . . n fttrthoi: eyidenco a . talled 
the ed &.t the dt of St. embet 

. !t, 1866, <:0ntainin1,? n repci~t 0£ v the .. PreiMimt 11t St. • .. 
Louis, Mo., Septembe1· 8. 18<ll:\; read ·and idm'itt~d. . 

.Toae,ph A. DAro; a witness on the pt1.rt of the United SWatt~ ·waa 
called,· .and, behig. duly sll·orn, was e:.timlnl'j(i by the managers· and 
cro1,s-examined bv the counsel for the PnlSident. 

Mr. 1fannger Rut}(~r (lffere<l in further evidence o. .mam)script re-
. . . h made bv tlte Presi<le11t o.t the ci-h• of St. Louis. ~fo., . 

' 8. 1886,. as report.ed and written. out l)y ,foseph A. Dii.re . 
for-th,e .st. Louis Times; whid1 was read 11,nq 11sdmit-00d. •.. . . . •. 

Robert. S. Clrew, a witness on the part of the United St11.res, was 
callerl, 1100 being- du:lv swom. 1md '1'i1hile under examination bv the 
manafk-1'S. £1, que9tio11 \vias l'l;<>i>ounded to hhu by MI'. )f.an11ger:l~ut-. 
ler. to which the cmin~el fort.he Pres'jdent- objected; and ·. 
. The Chil">f ,Justice di.reeted the ma11agers to reduce their question to 
wrif.ing; aml · · · · · · · 

Tl10 qwJ>Stion being r·ednct•d t~l writing. was. rend as folfows: 
·Wl:iethPr. any of tlH• fott~rii of sntliorit,f whi31. you 'l111~e mentiorn'd mm~ . 

from the Seeret1u·.r,o! 8-tute, er from wllat other officer. . . . 

. The Chi('f .Tnsticc m'l'rruled U1e obieetion of the counsel; but. di~ 
rectt•d the witness, in am,wl.'ring the q\iestioh, not to sf!ltl' 'who iiigned 
t.hl"- lei tern; irnd . · . 
. The witut>a. lu1.vin_2 made ariswett, was then croa1,H.,xaminerl hv the 
cm1nsel for th{) President.. . . . . . ' . 
· Mr. M1m11~r Hutkr then oirl'rP.d infurUwr evirlm1ce various hhmk 
form.s of cori1inissions uSE1d by the Depart.ment of Stare, ahtocooe:rit 
nod suhs('qnrnt to thl' p:iesa~~· of tl1e act of Mnrch 13. 1867. regulating 
the teimrt> of ,~rtnin. civil offices. in 1ssnhi,g eo1mnissfons to. certain . 

· pub li(i offic·ers; · · · · · • 
. Also, a lPfter of .the S('eret.a.t·y of Stnte fQ the Hon. lohn A. Ding• 

. ham. cha:irn1an.of..tho numa~rs of th~ . .impe(lehment on the part of 
the Honse of Represenfatfres. indosing sd1edules of removals 1md . 
ap~i11ttnentil of bea.ds f>f. departm<mt~ by the P~sident without the 
a.dnce and cxmsent·of the Senate d11r111g the se~atons of the, Senate; 
which papers Wl'rl' admitt1>rl in e:ridence. · · . 
.. Oh mot.ion of )Ii;:, Cm!neBf!. at 2.o'elock nnd ao minntes,t}1t1 Senate 

took a l'E'C0ll'!dor 15 inlnntPS; nt tlw expiration of whfrh, . . . . . . . 
Chariles E. Cfl't><>y. a witness on tfa, part of the Unit!c'rl 8tat€'S, was 

.recalted nnd t>Xamined by the ma.uagt,ra... · • . • 
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. M. H. Wood, a witness on the part ot the United. St.ates, wa.s called; 
and drily sworn, W!l.ll examined by the managers and cross

v the counsel for the Praaident, and :further examined by 
thEl m1t11a~i-s. • . . . 

Foster B I a witness on the part of the United Stat.es, was 
· called: a.nd duly sworn, was examined by the managers. 

:M:r,.)fan ler of£0red in fm1.her evidence: 
first. The cummisslon signed b;r tbc Pre~id,mt, and dated the 2!ltb day of July, 

l86~, i,1111ed to l1'011ter Blodgett, a1i.ti0int!ng him deputy postma11ter at Augusta, 
• in tl,le State of Georgia, during the pleasur" of the President, for the ti111c bein.; 
.Qnd until tbl.' end of the next se11l!ion ot the Senate. 

Second .. Tile ~on11nh,~ion. 1,igued by the rre~ident, amt dated the 2'itl, dt,y -0:I' 
Joly, •1866; issue<! to l!\l6ter Blo<l,:ett, appointine- him deputy postmaster at 
An,;u~til, in the State of Georgia, for the wrm o:ffour yearil trom the date ot th(' 
c<Jmmil!l:lion, unlesij the Presi(lent 11bould sMner revoke the eomu.ission. 

Third. The letter et Lorenio Tllomas, Adjutant G;.-neral ot the Army, to the 
·President o1 the United 8tat@s 11t11-ting that bee liad delivered the communication 

: (>f tile Pre,tdimt to Hon. !ldwin )t. Staoton, removtne- him trom the otnce· of l:!eo::• 
re!ary of Weil'., and a<)Ji'nowledging tlie lettel' ct the ·P~e$ident 1n1thodt!:lng aml 
emimwedng him to act as Secreta17 of War ad Interim and accepting said office. 

~fr. Mnt1a~r Butler tlirm stated that the managers proposed to 
9tft»r in evidence a cel'tified extract from the records of tho Senaw.1 

sho'iing that no evid~nct>, exists therein of the s · on of ]J'oster 
Blodgett from the. office of deputy post.master at sta, Ga . 

.. · Tho Chic.f Jtisti~ inforined the maiuig~rs that cert1fiea.tes to that 
effect, wlmn obtained from t.he Senate, could be olfered at any time. 

Mr. MnMger Butler here stated that the managers had UOI\' dosed 
· tl1eit evidence. · . 

'J;he Chief .fustice then informed the counsel for the President 
• . that, they could now proceed with the defeuse. 

Whereupon · · · 
.. 11fr. Gurtis, of counsel for the President, rose and proceeded to 

· •ddrees the Sena.t~, settitig forth the gromt<ls · o:f the defense o:f the 
President to the articles ?f impen_chment. exhibited against him by 
the House of Representatives, until 25 minutes past 2 o'elock p.m., 
when, 

On motion bv l'rlr. Edmunds, the Senate took a reeess for 15 min-
11tes, at theex rationofwhkh ·· 

The Ch · . resumed the chair. 
·· · On motion l>y )fr. Morrill of Vermont, that the Senate, eittit1g for 
· the trial .of impeaduimnt of the President, adjourn, 

It was determined fo the neia.tive __ '--------------· JJ;eris ---- ",· .~) 
. . . . {-'ltVB ---- 1> 

.. On nioth:m bv .\fr. ::\Iorrill oi vennont. • 
.. The ycs.s aurl n~ys being dflsircd bv one-fifth of tlie Senll.tors present, 
· • Thos{I who voted in the aflirmative' are,: · 

Messrs. ;1,IcCreery, Patterson of Tennessee, 
Those who voted in the negative are: 

., lfo;isrs. Buckalew, · Cattell, Ch:mdler; Cole, Conkling-, Corbett, 
C1'fl.grn, I).a~·is, Dixon, Doolittle, Dr~k<', Feny, FesSflnden, Freling
huysan, hrnnes, Henderson, Hi'ndrtrks. Howard, Howe, .folmstin, 
Morgan, l\forrill of Mairie, 1-foJTiU of ·vermimt, Mot'tOtl, Pomeroy, 
Ross, Sherman, Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, 'ript-0n, Viin ,vinglc, 
'Vickers, Willey, Yates. • 
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Sot.he S~mtto rnfu;;,e.d to idjourn; a.ml 
Thereupon. . . .. 
M.r. Curtis l'f\s1.1med his argument, and he fore co11cluding, . 

-. 011 motio_n hy :Mr; Aoh:!lsou .. at 17 minutt:s to clc. o\~fo~k p.m.;. ,the 
Senate, Sltt for tne tri!ll or the President- upon {l,l'ttcl('g 0£ llll· 
})('flClrn1ent, . jQUJ:ti.ed to to0mo1·1~w nc 1~ o'cl9c}r m, 

FRmA Y 1 A1'RiL 10, 1868. 
' " . . ' ' ' 

· ... ·· Tlrn tfoiteil States 1/, AndN'w ;Tohnson, PN>sirlent. 
. . 

,\t 12 i:i'dock m. t.be Chief .fostire of {hwUniteii Stnuis enwredthe 
Senate. Chamber and resumed tho chair; and. . 
. 'I1ie Se1·geant a.t .Arms h1wing made procltimation, • • . · ... 

The 111A.1utgtrs appofotct! to· conduct the frinl of the President of 
the United Stater1 hpnn i~rt.icles of. impeachment. exhibited against · 
him by the House of tatives t.o wjt.; · Mr · ham, Mr. 
HoutweH. ~Cr. ,Tame!'l Ji' lfr. Butler, Mr. Willi!nns1 
Mr. L<:m:on. and. ~Ir. Thadifous St1:wN1s, l.'nUlred .the Senate Chamber 
i.nd took tlie seats a.ssigned them. · •· · . · . · 
. Tlie m.1s nnnmmeed the prcsqnce at the, dom· of the 
&nntH .presentafrves; an~ 

The Jfouge of , ns in Committl"P of the Whole 
Hm1s1~. preceded b Mr. F;lilrn R Wa~hburn~1, .an<l Ac~ 
t·•rnlpanii•il by its lr:rk. ent~r~tl the. Senate Cha.mb.::r 
rmrl took the !'!1•11.b,provided fort.hem. 

the (:0Ull!~el. for ~hi; Pre,;idC'nl-, lo .wit. ?lfr .. StRnher~,. :\fr. rurtis, 
)fr. Evmts, Mr. Nelson, and lfr. Groesbe_.k, appe!lred at the bur ot 
t hr B1mate.i\.:nd t.ook tho B('&ts assigned tlwm: . · .·· .· 

.. Th~ {ournal ohhe, pt'(>(ieediilts of tlli Se:i1iih11, sittrnJ;t for the tri11l 
of the.President i1pon arti<ih,e of jmpeaduuent, for Jeste~ay wa.s reail. 
• ~fr. of c9um1el forth~ PrN1ip.(".11t, resnm('d his argi.iment, and 
ha vin!! <led the same, · .. 

On' motion ln'. )fr. C'cmn~s~ .. nt 2 o'doek Rn<l 20 rnir.mtea r,,m .• t.11e 
S('1)ate took. & '.J'('Cl'SS ior lil minnteii: 11t the (•xnit·atlon of wbir.h 

Lorenzo ThomP.s, 11. witn{'i>S or) the p!lrt of tl1e Pres-ident. wijs 1;1tlled 
an:d dulv sworn: and while under enmiuM.ion bv the .. rmm~1 for- the 
President, a. ]ettPr signrd by Edwin M. ~tanton: and (l/lte11 Folmrnrj' 
21, 1868. Mmmimdin~ .hiuJ to ailRtaln from issuing am· ord!'r cltlier • 
than in his e11pi1.citv ll!s Arljntmit f1Me1•11l i){ th,:, Army. '''.:l;<:; hn110P<l 
to the witness by ~fr, Shnh<>ry1 with n n,q11N,t I hat he ri'ncl the sune; . 

·and ·.: • .: · ·· · : •. . ·· · ·. • .. ·• • • 
'!11<~ witness hn vinl! rra.d t hclette r, a q ue,;tfon wns proponnded to hiin. 

· bj· St:wllt'r·y, of t'onnsd .fm' t'h(;' PrPsi,1;,nt. whid1 was ohjetted to 
by the- ·ma.nairer>'. • · · · · · · . : . · · 

· ,.\ ftet' m•g1imrnt hy tlw nnmag-Pr~ in ;.npnmt of th1, objrt•,tion, o,~1i;l 
by the. coi1nselfo1: the Pr~eid<mt ag&i;nsttlioobject.ion. . . . .. · · . · ... 

:\fr. )fomt#?ir Rin1!Jrnrri requested thi1t the q1l('stion: b,;_, rodin~ed tQ · 
writin}!, · ·· . ·. ·· ·· 
. Rv dii'l?~tfon of Hie C'hie-f .J1.isti!•e, m~ {'OllrtSi.'l for the Presid~nt 
red11('?d tlw qu~.stion t.o writing, which was tt'ad b,v th& Se('~bry1 as 

. follows: · 
'' '' " '' 
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.. Tim mnnrL.!!l:l'S U})pointed to .conduct. the tri1J .of the .Pref!ident of 
th.._ l.":"nihid Stntes artide8 of impeachment exhibited awtinst 
him by the House o ·ves, to wit, Mr. Bi mn1, ]vfr. Bout,. 
W('ll; Mr. ,fan)eS F . Mr. Butler, Mr. Tho Williams. Mr. 
Ii0~/l.11, nna Mr'. Thaddeus Stevens, eiitei::ed the Se1iate CiuunbN: and 
tooli: tlu:-, seats nsgigned thein. . . .· . . .. 
· Tl.11~ Scr~ant at Arms anmnmeed the. p1.·eS1mce nt the door of tlrn 

Sflnate Chamber· of th>' Honse of R.-presf'nfativPs; nnd . 
The Honr;e ofHi>,pl"flRt>ntatives,as in Committee cthhe 'Whole l1m1se, 

pre,!eded by its Chainrian, Ur; ltlihu R ,v nshbm·ne, aud a:ceomj>unif'd 
hy its Fpea,ker and Glerk, e11te1~d th1.> Senate Chamber aml took the 
;ients provided '.for them, .. ... ·· . . . . . . .· 

Tho com:isd for the Prosid1mt; to wit, Mr. Stanbery, Mr. Curtis, 
:\Ir. Evarts, )fr. Nelson. 1111d Mr. Gmeshl\ck, appeared at tlie bnt of 
tibe 8ennte and tnoldh{ISP.tltifl.Si;iirned them, .· · · ·· ... · •· · 

The joumal of the proeeedinas of the Senate. sitt.ing for the ~did 
of .the Prcsiderit upon urtides of ifupe~!'hinont, of :V"1St(l;rdt\y.wasreitd. 

)fr. :\fana1tiw Bini;tham nsked · tha.t the twenty-fi:st nile · bo so 
amended as to allow !meh of tl1e managers u.s rnav d!'l'nrc to l,e heard, 
au<l also suob of the. eonnSel for tJ1~ • Pi'l:'sident $& desire. to h1;1. hes.rd, 
to speak 01i th\> :finnl · arp·1.mH•nt, subj"ct to the provision. of tlie r1ile 
tbnt tlm final nrµnmf'nt. shall hfl opeMtl and "'losed hy Hu, mll.n!lgers 
on t 1i(i part oftho House; · . · . · ·. · · · · · · · 

'Yhereupon, 
:\! r·. Frelinghuys~n. submitted the following lnotion for• eon~i<li;ra-

tion: ·· · ·· · · ·· · l Orderl'tf. '.l'hat 11$ llll\rll' <>f. the roan!lgl'!t!I lllltl 111' the ~Ollllf.PI fflr.thl' Prl'sldent· l 
l,e. per111lt tl'll to ai;,.-a k on the flnnr i,rgum .. nt. ''" l!b!I ll el\oo.,,• to do ,.,.,_ . • I,· 

Objeet.ion l,eing 1111Hfo to tl)e cotrsidcrntion · of the n~otiou ~t. t}iis 
t.ime. •. •. . . .• .. ··.. . .· . . . . j 

TlmThid ,histica directed the counsel for tlre Presi.deu:t to proceed!' 
with their evi.dmce. • 

The P.:x.11.mino.tiou of Lorem:o Tliomas, a. witne!'<l on the part of the 
Prl'sid<mt, ,vas then tl'>.!mn1e<l~ and tht1 ivitness, h1ivfog boon pimiiitte.d ,.'.'..i.· 

to explain a pqrtion of his tc•stimon,v yt>sforda.y, was f:urtber cross- . 
e~e:1rii11ed b? .the manage.rs nnd (ut.th~r examined by the co,mseI for 1.:.:.:. 

th!\ President. . . 
· William 'I'. Rlrnrman, a witnt>RS on the part of th(', President, was J:f::.l. 

then callt:d and sworn, irn.d while under exnm.inntion bv tbe <counsel .. , 
for the Presid~ro:t, (I, .t:inostion was proposed to the wit:ness .. 1\r ~fl'. ,l 
Stanbl"PY, whkh wa.sobject.ed to by th~ mauagers: .· . . . l 

Bv di:rc,ction of the Chief Jnstiec the emirnml for the P1'f'sident , 
red,icrd.1bc. question to writing, which was t~ad by the &cretary; a.sjj 
:follows: · ~:: 

In that int<'rvi"w what <'0:tl"er~Atinn ttlnk tllue lletwei>n th& Pt'l'sidv-nt and··t:] 
:rou in r1•1,'ltrd to tl\~ rr-mpvHl 11( J.!J", StaAton? . • . · . .'. · . • · !:! 

Tlw Chief ,Just.ice. sh1t<.>d that he thoiu!'ht the rmestion admissihl!'l f) 
nnder previous rulings of the Senate, but' would submit the question I! 
totlmSenate i'f !UlV Senatrirdcsired it: mid .· . . .· ·· ·. . ·. · ·~'[/ 

After Rrj?'ument by the counsel for the President in favor of the II 
adrni,:sibilitJof the qtteati<:iil, and hy fhemanageruga.i:nst it, · ·· .. •· · t}'i 

I 
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Wl,at do ~•ou know about the creation: of the Di,,pattment '<1f the Atfantfo? 

~,tc,imu,. to 
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So the Senate (fooided tho question to be.inadmissible .. 
. · Tlte counsel for. tha President thmi proposed the following question 

t.o the wittress: . . . 
Waa an.ttlling i;ald nt either of those interviews b1. the President as to nn:r 

p1t?·1•ose 1>.t getting ·me 11oeeti(ln of :Ui:: St:mton's right ro the otl!oo ·oofore the 
courtsl · 

The managers ha.v· )bjected t-0 tho question, . 
After argunient b · }-ri s~pport of the objection, arid 

hv the e,musel of , 
"'The Cl~ief Justjei~ submitted. th,i question to th\l Senate, tu. wit, Is 

tlie questio1i ad1t11si:uble t and 
It was di\termine'<i in the negative. 
Mr. Honclernon proposed the followi11g question to the witness: 
Dhi the PN\llidont in tendering 100 tlte ofltce of S~cr;,tary or War 11d lnt<')rlm 

e:s:r,r@!!I the obji!ct or purpose o! so doing1 

The mana:,,.rers ha,·ing objected t<i the question, 
The Chief Justice submitted the question to the Senate, to wit, Is 

the quesdon 11.dmissibfo ! 
·· .. · · · . · . • JYcas ____ 2tl 
It was detern1m11d in the negatlve .. ____ ~-----------Ufays •·-- .. 27 

. . . On motion by Mr. Th11yer; · 
The yeas a.nd riays bein_g deaired by one-fifth of the Senators present. 
Those ·who voted in tile affirmative. o.re. . 
lfessrs .• \ntho1111• Bayard., Buckalew, D!,n5s, Dixon, Doolittle, Fes

i,enden •'o•wler, (Trunes, Henderson, Henur1cks, ,Johnson, JfoCreery, 
3Iorri1 Jaine, Morton, Nort-0n, Patterson of 'l'ennes,;ee1 Ross, 
.Sherrrian, Spra,gue; Sm1:mer1 Trutnbull, Ya.n ,Yinkle, Vickers; Willey. 

Those who voted in tho negath-e 1111;1, 

. . Jicssrs. Gameron1 Oat tell, Chnt1dler, Cole, Conkling> Conness, Cor
·. bett, Cragi.11, Drake, Edmunds, Ferry, Frelinghuysen, Ifadan, How

ard, Howe, :..\forgan, )forrill of Vermont. :Xyo, Patterson of New 
Hampshire Pomeroy, I<amsCly, Ste·wart, Thayer1 Tipton, Williams, 
Wi1smi, Y11,tl)8. · · · 

So the Senate decided the question to be inadmissibfo. 
On motion bs ~lr. Trumbull, at 4 o'clock and 30 minutes p.m,, 

that the Senate sitting for tho trial of the Pr-esi<lent upcm art,iclcs 
.of imp(•aclunent, adjourn, 

It was deforniined in the negAA:i\'"--.,------~---------{J:;~ ==== ~~ 
On nwtion of Mr, Stewart,, 

The yeaa and nays being desired by one-fifth of the Scnll.tors 
})l'e8f'Ilt, 

Those who ·rnt.~.d in the affirmath1:1 are, 
.. 1£essrs. Ba ard, Bucl.afow,~ Ciuner0,n, _Cattell, Corbett, Davis, 

Drxon, e, Fessendon, F 01t'lcr, JI reh hu.vsen, Grimes, Hen-
derson, Hendricks, Howe, Johnson, ]\lcC1:e Iiiorton, Nort<:1n, Pat-
te~aon of. Tennessee, \R:unsey, Spraguo, · inbull, · Vim Winkle, 
V1ckel'8. 

.. Those ,-rho voted. in t. iv:e are, . . 
Messrs; ... \ntho:ny, .Ch . Cohi, Conklillg,. Connes3, ci,agiti, . 

Drake, Edmundst Ferry, H&rlim, Howard, Morgan, )forrill of Alaine, 
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Morrill of Vermout, Nye Patterson of New Hl!ompshire, Pomeroy, 
· · Rql'ls, Sherman, .Stewart, Sunm>lr, Thayer, Tipton, :Willey, Williams, 

Wilson, Yates. · 
So the Sei:uite refused ~ 11.djonrn. . . . . . . • • 
The eow1eel for the Pres1de.nt then propo.~ed the following question · 

to the witness : · 
At 1,ith<'ll' of tho11e lntervie'l"I! was an:ytll.ln .. •said in reJ'erence to the use. of 

threatJs, intillildlltton, or toroo to get J)Olil!llBl>iOll of. the War Office, or the. too.tmry? 

· The ma,:1agers ~:iy· t.he.(],uestion, .. , .. 
The Ch1ef · ;f ust1c.e question to the Senate, to wit: . 

Is tlie question ~dmissible i · · · · · · 
It was determined in tho negative, .. . 
On motion: by Mr, Anthony, at¼ o'clock and 40 minutes p.m., that 

the- . Senate adjourn, . . . 

It · d ,. · ·· d · then "'"t1·v, fYeas ·--- 2n .. was. e;,,ermme . m ... e~ .... · .!-c-·-:-:-:-:--:-:~-:-:--""'-lNays --"--" 39 
On motion by Mr. Drake, · 

The yeas and U(lJ::l being desim<l by onc-fiftl1 .of the Senators 
present, · · · · . · ·. · 

Those. who n)tcd in the 11filrmative ore, 
. Messrs. Anthony, 1;h,yard. Buckalew, Dn:v_is, . Dixo11, no.olitth:, 
· Edmunds, Fowler, (hunes, ltonderson, HexidncKs, Hmm, ,Johnson; 
:McCnie1y, .Morton, Xortor1, Patterson of Teunes!lee, Trnmi,1111~ t"nr~ 

•. W.inkie, Vkk~H:1, • . . . . • . .· . . . . . • ' ..... . 
Those.who voted in the negative are; · · ·· ·· ·· 
}Ic8s1·s. Cameron, C11.ttell, Chamllor, Cole. Conkling, Conness, Cor-

. ·. oett, Cragin, Dl'ake, Ferry, Feaseudon; :F . uyscn, Harlani How• 
urd, ~Ior::;an, Jvfoi:rill of J\foinc, :.\fonill nont, N'yc, Pattersoii. 
of Kew dwnpr,h.11·0, Pomc.roy, Unmsey, Ro,;s, She.1,nan, Spr«it:ue, 

. Stew11.rt, S1imner, 'l'lw.yer, . , Willey, ,Villi1un~, Wi1llon. Yates. 
So t,he Sena.re refused to . . . · 
Tire Chief Justil'.e i~quired oi. lhe counsel;for theP.re:1ith.mt if they 

er ciuost1tnno 1>rnpi,seto the w1t11c~it •• · . ·. · · 
)fr. ryl of oounsel, replied tltat they had llQ further que.stion 

to propose at the proseQt tjme; butdesil'ed to have the witne!'-s i~called 
cin 1.fouday next; 11nd ·. . · • · . .·. • · · · · · .. 

Op motion hy_ )~r. Stimart:1 ii..t 15 minutes ~fore 5 o'clock p.m., . 
. 'lhe Senate, .lllt.~ . the trial of the Prc::>td.eut upon .articles of. 
1mpeadiment, s.d)(i d. · 

.· 11Io1q;,i:r~ AnuJ. 13, .186$, 

The United States v, Andrew ,fohuson, Prc!!ideut. 

At 12 o'clock m. the (~hief :Justice of tho United States entered the 
Senate Chamhet• and resumed the chair; and 

The Sergeant ,,t Arms having marle iation, · •.. 
The m,mage.rR appointed to conduct .rial of the President of 

the Uniteli Sto.tes upon articles of im.peachment exhibit · him 
·· hv thll Rouse .atives, to wit, .Mr. Bingham, utweU, 

:,.,:r. ,Tames F. , !I-fr. nutler, Mr. Thomt.s Williams, )fr. Logan, 
· · nnd 1fr. Thaddeus Stevens, e11te,1·1!d the Senat£ Chamber a11d Hiok the 

seats assigned them. • · • · · · ·. • · · · ·. • • · · ·. . . 
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The Ser&reant at Arms annouw::ed the p1·esen0!', at the door of the 
Senate Chambet; ot the llouse of R~prescntiltiv11fi; and .. 

. The Hou~c of Ri:prtisentatin~, a:i in Conimitt.ee of the 'Whole House, 
precoded by its Chnirman, ~fr. Elihu IL Wa.shburne, a.nd accompanied 

· .. by its Sponker a.ml Clerk, l111tercd the. $em1te Chamber an<l took the 
seats provided for tJ1em. 
· Thf> cotmsol for. tlie President, to wit: }fr. Stanbery, 1Ir. Curti$, 

?ifr. Ev:a.d.s,. Mr. Nelson, and ~fr. Groesbcck1 appeared 11;t the Jmr of 
tho Sen:ite und took the seats assigned them. 

Tho reading of thl.l> journal ofthe pro~eedip.gs of the Senate i;itting 
fo:r the trial of the President, 1ipon articles of impeachment of Saturday 
ha vi Ilg been comtne:nced by the .Secretary, 

. On mot.ion of Mr. Stcwart1 
The fui'i.het reA.ding thereof was dispensed wit:h. 
't'h.a Chief J11stie~ stab:ld that the mnt.ion suhmitt.e(l by ;\fr. Freling

lluy!l\m, 9n Sa.turd11y, to :re,nwve tlie limit fi.xed. l>y t:he. ~1st role as to 
thA number of pe.rsons 1vho nisy participate in tht~ Mai argument of 
the cause, "-'Oulii now be con:!id~red unles~ obje~ted to; and 

Th:s Senate proooedeu to .con.sider the s1u d niotlon. 
On motion hy ~fr. Summn: to 3,rnend the motion by inserting 11t the 

end thereof the following proviso: . . .. 
Pr/Wilted, Thllt th<! trial id1iiu proceed ~lthouh.i.y furtb~r del11Y or l>Os(ponc .. 

tuent of thii! nccount. 

Mr, ]'relingh11ysen accepted the an)endmen.t proposed by )fr. Sum
ner, and -further modified his motion to read a.s follows : 

Orderml, Tlutt llB many of the managers. and of the c,ynns!!l for tlrn Pt~111tlent 
be porniitted to 11pes.k on thfl flna\ argument u, sbnll cboO!IO to· do so: Ptovl'dctt,, 
Th{l.t tll.1' tr!al !!llttll proceed without ony furthe!' delay vr postponement on tbis 
account: .ind ,iro1:ided fvrtJuir, TJta t oalY ODe wanate, $)!all be heard iu tbe cl"• .· " 

On motion by Afr. Sumner to amend the motion of )fr. Freling• 
~uysen by striking out the last clause of U1t, proviso and inserting 
ui lieu thereof: · · · 

That acconting to the practice in cases of impeachment the several m:inagers 
w!Jo ~peak .shall elo8e. -

Afrer argumerlt, 
On.motion by)fr. Williams .thnt the motion of 1ifr-. Ji'relinglmvsen 

He on the table; . · ·. · ·. · · . · · · • · · 

It was determine_d in the al'linnati,~- ~:;: ================= -. ~2 
· · · On motion by Mr. Williams, · · ·· · · · 

The 'MS and 1ui ,s • y one-fifth of the Senators present, 
Th · veare, 
liesi3rs, on, Cattell; Chandler, Cole, Cci.nkling, 

Conness, Corl rake, Edmunds, Fe;ss{mden, Har-
l~n, Hend~rao . Ioward1 Howe, 1_1.1 :\forgim, Mor-
I'lll of Mame, Morrill of Vermont, Morton, Norton, Patterson of New 
H::uppsl1 , ~{amsey,_ Ross, Sherman~ S!ewart, Sumner, 
T Wmkle; V1ckers;.Wi!liams,Wdson, Yates. 

wl10 voted i:n t1 · ve are, . . . . 
Mell!rs. Anthony, Dixon, Doolittle, 1<1ow]er, Grimes, 

McCl'eery i Patterson o-f Tennessee, Trumbull, ·wnley. 
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Soit was .. . . 
Ohitnd, That the motion of )fr. I<'rclinghuysen lie o.µ the b.plc. ·. 
The exa.miriation of William T. Sherman: a. witness on the pii.rt. of 

. Uw, President, was the11 resumed; and 
· · 'l'be counsel for the Presid<lllt proposed to the witnes.'! the follow• 
hlg qucsti,:;mi to wh.ieli objection \Vfl.S made by the managers: .. 

. ~Uti'r tbil ·r~storat:l,m ot lfr, Stanton to otlke, did son :torm.an opinion wllethl.'r. 
the good tit the: senice required a Seeret1u·y ·of War other than Mr. Stl!.nton·; 
Qlld if 110, d.ld you ~ommunicate. tfa,t opinion to. the Ptesid,mt? 

After argument. by the mnno.gera and by the coum,el for the Pr1:si• · 
dent, 

~fr. Co.nkling submitted the following question to the. counsel for 
the Ptesident:: ·. ... . . · ·. ·. · • ... · . · ·· . .. · . . · 

Do the counsel toi'. the l"(lj3pondent off"er 11.t thil! rmfot to 11how by the ~vltness 
tbn.t he advii.ett tM Prestde11i to i:emo.vf\ ::11r, ~t1n1ton in the•l!\411Hle+ 11appte,1 .lit 
tbe J>~sident; or mer!!l7 that he adYi8e4 the PreAident · to nominat(', tot the 
action ol' the Senate, 1,ome p~son other th•n l!fr, Stanton, . . 

.. The counsel for t~e President statoo, in answer, that they proposed .. · · 
to show hy thQ testunony that the 1"€ntoval was for the good of the 
se1·vke, nnd. that some other person onght to be there~ 

Aft()r farther · · e, counsel tor the, President ii;\ f~vor 
of the admisaibil uestion they ha.d proposed to the witness, 
nnd liy the mana . it, . . • . . , . 

The Obie£ ,Tustice submitted the questmn to the Senate, t-0 w1t; Is 
tJ1e queEtion admissible f and . . _ . . 

· · Itwas determined in the negative_ {~!;t=::=:::::=::::::::: ~: • 
On motion by Mr. Conness, . . 

The vcas and Ii.ays being de~ired by one0Jifth of the Senators present, 
Those who voted in the hffirma.tive are: . . . 
Me~ Anthony, Bayard, .Buckalew, Dixon, Doolittle, :Fowler, 

.. Grimes; Hendricks, J ohnsol'I, McCreery, Patterson of Tennessee, Ross, 
Trumbull~ Van Winkle, Vickers. 

Thosewhovcitedin · ·· are: 
l.Iessrs. Came . handler; Cole, Conkli 

· Davis1 Dl"alrei Edmunds, Ferry, 
an, Henderson, Howard, B;owe, .. 

ofVermont, Morton, Norton; Nye, rson of New 
erman, Stew&rt, Thayer, Tipton, 

t-0 be inadirii~ible. ·. 
witnese the following quostion: 

Did y()U at 11ny ttme, and when, betom the Pr11aidenfgave th0 order toi; the · 
remonl ◊t Mr. Stanton u SectetAey of War, AdTlae the Prosident to appoint 
aome other perE1on Um~• Mr. Stantr;,n Y , . 

. The Chief J J;tstfo1;1 submitted th~ que~tion to the Senate, to lvit; Is the 
question admissiblel and •· · ... 

It was determined fo the negative~ ·{~eM ::---~-----::-:---'---:-:-::-:':--. 18. 
• • · • . •:Nays----'---'------------"" 32 

On motion br Mr. Dralrel. . 
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The yeas nnd ll!\ys being desired hy one-fifth of the Sennto1,s present, 
Those who vi;,tod in the. affii-1:nati:rn a.re: • . • · • · · •• · . · 
~foffirs . .Anthonv. ai:d. Bucknlew, Dixon~ Doolitt ds1 

Fessenden, Fowlc1•; , , Hendricks, :T _, ~Ic-
Creery, Patterron ofTe11hess(ie, Ros:s;1'n11:0bnll, Yun "\V':trtkle, V1ckers. 

Those who votod in .1.tive a.re: . . . 
)fossrs. Camaron, Chandler, Cole, Conkling, Conness, Cor-

bett; Cr11gin, • Davis, Drllkei .Ferry, FreI,inghu)'Ben, Ha.rlan, Howord, 
Howe, :!Iorgn1,, ::lfprrill 0£ Maine, Morr1ll of Vermont, )fo!"ton, Nor-
ton, ,Xye,])ntterson of X1n~ ffa sh . l'roy1 Ifami;;ey,. Shimnau, 
Stewart, Tfawer, 11 "\ 1:<, ·wnson, Y!ites. 

So the question inadmissible. · 
.· Ko furt!1.e1: 1.1uestions heing propflSed to the witness, ·· • 

On 1not1on by ~fr; Cole, nt 10 uunutes after 2 o'clock p.m., 
The Se1iiite took il- roeoss for H 1:11inutcs; n.t the oxpir!ttimi of whk,h 

· . IL ,L;\fei.ga, a w.itrJes.s on the part qf \;he, Pres.idnnt, wJ1s ealle,d1 a:nd 
bei11g swom 1 wns examined by the counsel for the President. 

.The couusel for the President proposed to offer in eddence the. war
rant for the arn,st of Gen. Lorenzo 'l'honrns and the affidavit on 
which the wnrrnnt was issued. · · 

Objection being ma de the1'.etQ bv the lQ.&nQ.gen;, . . . . . . . 
'I'he Chief ,Justice stated that~ in his opiriionl the warra1it tor the 

nrre~t of Gen. Thomas a.nd the' ~ffidavit upon whieh the same was 
isAqeq W!l8 eompl'tim~ testimoi1y, but wou14 submit the. qm~stion to .. the 
Senn.red fany Sen11.tor <lesired it· and · · · · · 

• ~Ir. Conness hn.ving desired lhe question oi the admissibility 0£ the 
cvideuce ~roposed to oe.offered to be submitted to the Senlte. • •. ·. 

1'l1e Chief .Tu$tice directed the (~oonsel for the Prcaidm:it to staoo in 
· writing what (\videnc!\ thtty propo1,~ to put in: 

,vhereupon, · · • · · ·· · . · · .. ·. ·. ·. . • . · · 
The counsel for the President submitted the following statement: 
it"c off'er a wann.nt of 1i.rre8t of Gen: Thoms~, rlatlld l'ebruary 22, ,1868, and 

tl:ie affitlavit on whleh the warrsntissued. . . .. . . . . . . 

The Chief ,Justice then submitlt!d the question to the Senate, to wit: 
Shall the evidence offered bv .the counsel fo1· the President be ad-
mitted? " · 

On motion by 1.{r. Grimes, •. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \Y-"'l8 :ii 

It was deterri1ined in the affir:inaJivp, __ ~~_: ____ _: _____ tN;;s ____ 17 

Theye:i.s4'.nd nay:' being (!esire1 by onc-fiftJ1 of the Senators pres<'nt, 
Those who voted rn the :!l.ffirmative ini::, ·· ··· • 
)fe1;13rs. Anthony, rd, Bucknlew, Cattrll, Cole, Corbett, Cru-

1:d11, Dnvii;, Dixon, little, Fessenden, Fowlet\ F · nvsen, 
Grimes, Ifonderson1 Uendricke, .Johnson; McCreerv, ill· of 
Maine, Jforrili of Vermont, Morton, N ortoni PaJtetson 9f New H11.mp• 
shfre, P&tteraon. oi Tminel;ls11c, PoiJ!croy, Ross, Shorma.n, Sumner, 
Trumbull, Van Wi~kle, Vickars, Willey; Williarrn,; Yntes. ·. 

Those who voted m tJ~e negative are, 
.)fossra. Cnmeron.,Ctmndler, Conkling, Comwss1 .Drn.kt, 1.;dmumlH,· 

Ferry, IInrLm, Howard, Howe, )forgah, N'yf', Ramsey St,...,wa1·t, 
Th11,yer,, Tipton, 1Vtlson. . · . • 

So tlia S~1mte .d~ided. that.th!! tYidence• should. be admitted; 
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"'\V>b.crcupon, • . · 
)fr. Bvarls, of <J()uasel lor the President, ho:ring read the warrant 

o:f arrest of Gen. Lorewi:o Thomas and the affiduit on whieh the wa.r
rapi. wns i'lSU();d, offered them in, evidence tu1d hal).detl thllffi .in at the 

I'r,isident,, 
er examination of the witneBS by. the oounsel for the 

Will lnn:1 T: Sherm~n, · a witness ori tlie part,· of the Ptel3idenl, was 
roi•.;tlled; when. . . . . . . 

. )fr. Jr_,}mson proposed the. following question to the witness : . 
Whet! the J>resid~nt rendered to you the office o! Se(m:tar,r of Wa.r lld interitn 

on tI~e 27th ot ;1anu•rr, :1.81'8, aud on tllQ 30th 11! µi_t eame month find ;r,e11r, did 
• he, at th,e ,~ey time• ot • mak'i.11a: lfflell • tender, atate t<; yo)l w-na.t .hi~ pnrpol!e in so 

doin~wu? · · · · · · · · · 

Objection to the question having been made by the managers, 
The. Chid ,foatice submitted. the question t,o the Senate, t-0 wit: Ia 

the quest.ion tl<lmissihle t and 
1. t: d . . . d . th m·· t· . {Ye.as ---- 26 . was .. etcrmm(' 1n . e !l rma 1ve------.:--~-.:.---)N · · . 2· 2 . .. . . . l ays ___ _ 

On motion bv Mr. Drake, 
The J'3M and nayg being desired. by <me-nfth of. the Senaoors 

pl't'S£1nt; · · · · 
Those who voted in the affirmative are; 

. . l1esH·~- , Tiay:ml. 1ln~k,~1P,Y, ('olt>, l):ffi>!, Dixon, no~ilittle, 
Fessen<kn, r, Fivlihµlrnyfil'lh GTimc-s, Ifo1tderson, ,Johnson, 
UcCre!"ry, Morrill of :.\faimi, ~Iorrill ,,f Vtmnont, 1\Iorton, Norton, 
Patfo.:son ot .Te1messec, Hose,. Sherman, Snmncr, TrutuLu11, Ve.n 

. Winkle, Vicltem; Willey. · · · · · · · · ·· · 
'f hos11 .vh.o vot('<l, in_ the. n egnti ve a re, . 

' ::\fOOBre. C11,t.tel1l Chamller. Conkling, Conness, ,Corbett, Crl\gin, • 
Dr::i.ke, Edmunds, Ferry,. Harl:rn, HO\\·arcl; Howe,. ~forgan, Kye, 
Pomeroy, Ramsey, Hoowart, Thayer, Tipton, W,iHinrm1. W.ih,on, _Yates. 

So the Se1iafo decided. the qtiei-itlon tob{i admifsible; 1111d · · ·· · 

The wit11<•ss l1a ving made onswer thereto, 
Mr. J ohnsQi1 proposed the following.quE'ation to the witne~: 
Will witnei;;; state wbnt be Rahl his l}IU'J)Oi!t' WU! 

Thlc"questio11 bcin~ objectl'.'d to by the n1anngera; n.nd . • · 
' ' Mr.1fanriger Bingham h\nring tommeuccd atI argument. i11 support 
of the objection. · . 
' :lfr, ~)&vi~ rnille!d_tlie fllle~t\on l'/fm-tfar thnt it was not iu,onfor for 
the managers u, oh3oct to a question propounded by a ~Iemhcr of the 
Seuute. . • 

'Drn Chief ,Justice ruled that neitfan: the mnnngers nor the counsel 
had a right to object to 1t q1.1estioi\ beirr~ put by a Meinber of the. 
Senate, hllt might .discm1s the admissibility of the {widence to be.given 
inllnswertosncha.qucstinn. . · · . · > . . · ·. 

He tbm submitt~id the gm;~tion fo the Senate, ls the questwn pro-
po,:ed liy :\Ir. JolmsoH admissible? and . • · 

H was detN;mi1iC:d h1 the ilfiirmative:.. __ ~--~----~---fYN. e:,s ---- 2
2~ ·· l !hS ____ ~i 

· On. motion by )Ir. Drake, • · 
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'J'he yrnis nnd nays desired by one-fifth of the Senatorn present, 
Those ,,·ho voted in ffirmative ll.re, • . 
lf'essrs. Anothony, Bay1trd, Bucka~ew, Cole, Corb~, Dans, Dixon, 

l)oolittle, Fesrenden, Fowler, Frelmghuysen, Gnmes, Henderson, 
Hendrioks, ,Johnson, licCrcery, .Morton, Norton, 1'1\ttursQn of Ton. 
nessoe, R.oes, Sherm.an, Sumner, Trumbull, Van Winkle, Yickers, 
Willey, · .. 

Those who voted in the negative are, 
'.Messrs. C!I.IIleron, Cat.tell, Chandler, Conkling, Conness, Crngln, 

Drake, Edmunde, F , Harlan, Howard, Howe, lfor1,,:ran, Mortill 
of Maine, Jforrill o nt, Xye, Pntt~rson of fey. Ham11.~hire, 
Pomeroy, Ramsey, Stowart, Tha,yer, Tipton, Williams, '\V1lson, 
Yates. 

8o U1e Sena-le decii:fad the question to be admissible; and 
The witness having m11de answer thereto, 
The counsel for the President proposed the following question to 

the witness: 
Have you answ(,red a& to both occasions'? 

The man. ted to the questfon on the ground tbiu: the <munsel 
having closec ination of the witness, and the witneF.Bhaving 
l>een .~ca.lled to a.nswer a. question proposed by a Member of the Senate, 
it WEIS riot competent for the counsel of the President to make any 
further examination of him. 

The Chief Justiee ruled that the question proposed by the counsel 
for the President was a matter entirely within the discretion of the 
co11rt, but that it waa uroaJ, under sucl1 circumstances, to a.How coun-
sel to continue the i relating to the same subioot roat~r. 

The Chie:f ,T usti bmitted the question to the Senate, to wit, 
ls the. <p~(IStion admiS'!ibfa ! 

It was ~termined in the affirmativ~; and 
The witness having made answer to the question, 
;\Ir. Henderson proposed the following question to the witnees: 
Old the Pre~ident, on either of the occil.Sions, alluded to, express to you a :llxetJ 

resol11tion o.rdetermination to remo'l'e Stanto11 !rom his office? 

And 
The witness having made answer thereto, 
)fr. How:trd proposed the folk,wingquestion to the witne:;;s: 
Y 011 say the Pre~ident .spoke o! force. What did be say about force: 

And 
The witnes;:. have made o.nswer thereto, 
Mr, Henderson pmposed the following question to the witness: 

. Did .yon g:ll'e, .o.ny ,:,pinion -<>r nd'Vlce to the Pre$hlent on either or these oeca• 
Bl!lns in .regan;J. to the legality or prQprll;'ty o! an ad Interim 11ppointment; 11nd, 
If so, what advice did yon gi ,.,,,. or what opinion did yon expn;ss to him? 

. The Chief Justice submitted the question to the Senate, to wit, Is 
the question admissible,~ 

It was determined in the negative. 
So .the Sena,te decided thu question to he inadmissible; and 
The oxti.mi:nution of the witness ha,·ing been concluded for the 

present, 
· R J. )feigs, a witness on the p~rt of the President1 was recalled; 
and 
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. ~Jr. Drake submitted the following question to th<l co_unsel for the 
· l~rcsident : · 

' ' ' ' 

Can not this day~ oreupied by th~ Co.11nsel for reR:r,ondt<nt in .;!"ring in doeu
mf'ntary e"iden<?e? 
. And ·· · · · ·· ·· · ' . . . . . . 

The.counsel for the :President answered t)rn.t in i;:onsequonco of the 
absc1wc of :Afr, Stanbery they conld not. · · 

·· Onmotio1lbvlkHowt'..', · · · ·. · 
. '.I'he Senaw, sitting f()r the tdal of tlm President upon articles of 
impeachment, adjourned to 12 o'clock m. ttM11orrow'. • 

Wt:ONESD.AT, APRIL 15, 18_68. 
'' '' ' ,, '' 

'The United. Std cs v. And1;ew Johnson, President. 

At, 12 o'dock m. the Chief ,Just.ice of the United Stutes cntored ths 
... Sonata Chaniber and resumed t.he d1nir: nnd . .. . . . 

The Sergea.nt at Arms h!t.vingmH · ntiou, 
Tbe iilanagers e.ppointed to cond ia1 of the Pl'esident of the 

United Stl\tcs · articles bf imponehm,;nt exhibited against. him bv 
the House of · , to witi l\1r. Binµham, Mr. Boutwell, 
lfr. ,James F. , Mr>But1ei\ Mv; 'I110mas Williams, Mr. Loga.p., 
and )fr. Thaddeus Stevens, entered tho Senate Chamber and took the 
seats aS:iiirried them.. ·· . . . 

· • · · The Sergeant 11.t ~\.rfns announced the presl'.'nce at t1H~ door of the 
Senate Chs.mber of the House of Represeut;i.tives; and 

The House of Bepresentntiv~s, as in Committoe of the Whole 
House, preceded by its Chairman, Mr. Elihu TI. Washburne, arnl 

· · accompanied by its Speak..~r and Cll'.rk, entered the Senato Chamber 
11i1d t.ook the seuts provided for them. · 

The counsel for the President, fo wit, :Ur. Curtis, Mr. Evarts, ).fr. 
Xolson, and )fr. Groesbeck, appeared nt the b11.r of the Sf\nll.te and 
took the seat.a /19:ligtmd th(;lm. · •. · · · . · • .. 

The ,Jounial of tlH~ procMdin.gs of the Sen~. sitting for the trial 
of the P~_idei:1f. npoi\ articles <jf imcachmm1t, of yesterd:t.r wllS reild. 

.. The Senil.t.e proceeded to consider the motion sub111ittcd hy Mr-, 
. Sumner yesoordny 1 to wit: 

Of'ifersd, That in a.n1wer to the motion oi the munageni under Ule rule limit• 
b:ii.too aiiuwentli to t1v-0 on a side, unlel:l~ otherwise ordered·, such other m1'rn
ager;s: and co1meel u chOOl!I(! IllJl.1 print and file argmne:nts at nny time be!ore the 
a.rgum~nt (If tl/e clQl!l:ng m11nage1; • . . . . . . . . . 

· Ori motion l;y Mr. Rm1inds, 'to ariiend the motion· of :Mr. Sumimr ·· 
• .· by strikinp: out at the end thereof the words "closing- manager·~ a.nd 

ords "opening nianager shall be concluded/' .. 
Mr. accepted the il..tnMdment pl'oposed by Mr. }~dm.11n<ls, 

· and modified his motion accordingly. • . 
On -motion b,· )Ir, Oonnea,, to farther amend the IT)Ot,inn h rik-. 

in~ ont all ilJter the word "ord&rea" and insei·ting in li~u t .re the 
following: 

That the twenty'..11.riit rule tiball be 11~ amended as to allow aij in~ny ot the 
managt::r! and Of the counst:1 ot tho Pre,ldent to gpeak on the tlnal ar«oment 
a, aha.II choOM to do.110: Pro11(d11!1, That not more than four da7s on each 11!de 
r.hall t>/! aUOW!'\d. ~:Ot the managers shall . make the oplilll.ng autl. the clm<ing 
argument, 
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D.e '.\Vitt 0. Clarke, foe e;xceutive clerk of the Senate~ bv unanimotta 
consent of the Senate, was permitted .kl correct his testunony giren today; . . . . . . . . 

1YiJlinm G- Moore, ~ witness on the part of the United States, w&S 
:recalled and further en.mined by the counsel for the President, anrl 
cross-e:xarn:ined by the roimaiers. 

· The counsel for t.he Pl'es1dent fhen submitted the following docuw 
mentRry evidence oii the part of the defense, which was receiv:ed: 

I. A l"llrtll'led co11r .at the r1m1lution. o_f t.be_ Se1111.te of the 13th of :Y:11y, 1800, 
..i:visine ~nd c◊11a~til~ to tM appOintlX!eci)t of John 1\!11rshall to Ile secretary 
ot State, in Uie ·ptace · of Tiinotl1) l'k\:erili:, ttmoved; 11.vd ot · 811.mnel De'-l:er 
t» b& Seeretar.r of Wu, in t>l~ce ot John Ml\t~haU, nomin&ted to be S&c:'retari ot 
State. · . . .. 
· :. · I!c .The mel!llllge ot. tlie ·Pr~eide11t of Ff:bi:ue.ry 22;. 1868, · ilomim1ting: Thomas .. · 
lllwini, .er., ot Ohio; to be Secmary of War. · 

Ill .• \ certified Nl>Y or tlli' appointment of John Nelson, dated :February 29. 
181-l, to act as Secretary 11.d int1ctrim w1ti1 a auceetiilor to the Hon. A. 1'. Cipshur 
9.IIllll t,e appotnted; lllld a ~rtifiel'I eopy or th& re~olntliln of tile Seurm" ot 
llll~h 6, 1&14, ad"iaing and tom1entin1 to the appointment of John C. Celbou:u 
to b~ St'!retar.! ot State in tlie plaCil or A, P, U})llh11r, d~l)ased. 

lV, A. cert!flM CQPJ' o! thl! awointment or Winfield Scott, dattd Jnty·. 23, 
· 18."iO, to act as Secretnry (I! Wllr ad in~rilli d1iring the. vil.e1111cf occaafoned by 

tbe resignation o! Geor,ee W. Crewford: and a l"ertitli>d copy of the resolutloa 
ot the Si!nate of Angnlit .15, 1850, .lldri11fag and con~e:nting l.o·.the a11r►oinhnent of 
Oharlell lf. Cilnrad as Si'!t>iE>tary of War. · · · · ··· · · ·: · · ·· 

V. Thi! Nrtitleate ot William IL Seward, Secretary or State, that volumes 12 
and 18 ot DmneMti~ Lettem. c~ntahling tbe Jetter!f nddresSl'd by the Secretary 
.ot State to 11:ii.ri~;i1111e;s9ns betweev tb.e 2911:l,,otJ~ue, 17119,.uul the.;t;st: of lI•:r ... 
180'1, ue n❖W and '1:tre bN•n tor ma:ny Jf'/lrll missing from the .l'He!I of the 8tAti'I 
~P;11i:tm11nt. and fillso the ~ert!ll1"3t~ of Jhe SP(•roour of Stetc ;i.~. to the be,in• 
ning 1Jlld te;nninati.on or tbe tlrst seseiou (}J' tile :;lh:th Con!P'eS~, 

On motion hv ~fr. Stetrart. . . 
Then Ssn,ite, a.t '.15 minutes pi1$t 2 o'clock p.ni,1 took a recEl\!B rot 15 

minutes; at the e.xpiration of whi.i::h; ·.. ' •. · · .· · · · ··· 
The counsel for the President proposl."d to submit in further. l.",i

dt.'ncl"--
' ' ' ' ' ' 

Certilied copie~ of mo lettei11 addressed by McClintock :Yo1ing, Aiitlng Beere, 
tu:r ot tbe 'l'N?asury, dated 11th Augu11t, 11¼2, on& to. ltlcbard Ooe, llI>Halae:r 
ot me1"cba11diae at Philadelpllia, removing him from office, 11.11d one to the collec
tor of enetoms at Philadelphia, reqµeattn.r him to deUvel' an j)nclosed )eftfF 
to Richard Ooo, appralier, 11nd lll!lo c!'r!Jfted Mt)il!!! of tM rorumiSBion is!lned to 
Richard Coo and Cha:rle11.·Fru1e!l1 B:mnll BB 11pprai1Pl"!I of me~handisr at. the 
port or I'h1lidelpbt•. · . : · : .· · .· · . 

·. The. €Yidence bdllg obje('{;ed to by the maiiagcr~, 
. A fte1"&rgumcnt .by tlm 1mmagcrs. . . . .... 
. The Chil.'.f ,Justice ruled the e...-idem::t to be ,admissibJe, and it was 

rerlc'iYed aud :read. . 
.The con.nsel for th11 Pr<'sident proposed to submit in :further evi• 

den.c'.e- · • : · · . · · ·· ·· · . . : : 

I. A <:<irtHlel'! li11t of civil -0Jlki>111.ot tlle ;>!Jl.VY apjl()inted nnder the act or lfay 
1:;, 1820, and remov~il be!Qre their term~ ot office l1ad·expited. . . : _ 

U. Uemonrnd11 o:t removah ot certain Nav:, agentll by the Pre11ident, with tha · 
reailon@ for mch reu1n,11l11, tnd M.!!ilfD&tlons of other persons to ad tn their 
stead. eertifled by the chief clerk of the :-.1u•y D1r111rtmet1t. . 

1'he m~nagers objef'tl"d tot.he !\dmil58ion o-ftheevidem:e; .. · . .. . 
After :\rgum~nt, hy the managers against the ,s..dmission of tfai ev:i

del)ce pr;~poeed to. bt'! olfonil: , . · 
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Mr. Hendricks inquired of the managers whether they objectfl,d on 
the g1muui. U1at the pn:pcrR should be given in full so far as they relnto 
to tmy pe.r·t1cul~r iluest!Qn. 

'fo which )fr. llitnag~1· Butler tmswer that they did. 
· :,\Ir. Conld submitted the .following quest.ion to the counsel oI 

the President: 
' . ' ' 

• D,, the coun~el f(ir tile rei,ipondei,t relJ 11po11 an,r sratJJte · otlier th.an that 
referred: to? · . 

. And. . .. 
• · •. )fr .. Cnl'tis, o.f com1s,el, replied, I nm not n ware of any othC'l· statute 

tlrn11 th21.t l'eferted to. · 
_:l;fr. ~dm1mds inquired of the counsel for tlw. President whetl1-0r 

the evidence was pfferod «s touching: any question or firial conchi.sion 
of fact, or. merel_y as giving the Senate the history of the pmctjce 
under cons1derat1on. · 

To which question the eounscl for the President answered that it 
was entirely for Urn Jutte:r purpo$o. 

· Mt\ Howard proposed the f9llowilig quostion to the counsel fo1· U1e 
President : . . .. · . · · • · 
.. Dl> th& coon~el regard theze rneui.oran(!ll. Ati legal evide!lce. ot tbo i;mictice of: 
th{; Govennuent, and. are they otrereil as !mclt? · · 

:.\Ir. Oi:trtiB, o · · that th~y were not full cop_ies 0£ any 
l'ecord. ancl the re techmcallv not l evidence. 

Afr, 'Sherman the counsel for the Presi hethei- tlm 
papers now olfere in evidence contain t.he dnte 0£ the appointment 
and the charllctter of the office. . . · · 

The comie,;il hirving mo.de a.nswor thereto, . . 
The Chief ,Justice direct~d the counsel of the President to reduce 

to writing what to offer in evidence; and . 
The counsd cnt thert submitted tho following: 
We offer in evidence two documents from the Navy Depe.tttnent 

.. e:rhibitirig tho. praotice .which. hns exist.ed in thnt department in 
. respeet to removals fronl office. . . . 

The Chief ,Justice submiH{'<l -the question to the Senate, to wit, 
Is the evidence a,dmissible ~ e.nd . · 

It. wm, detcrmJned in the affirmative _________________ fi!;;---~ ti 
. • On 1\10lion by )(r. Shernmn, · • . · .· · ' · ---,-
The y"'as and n~ye being desired by one-.fi.fth ot the Senators 

present, ·. .. ·· 
· The who mted in th1:. 0:ffirmalivo an:i, 

~foSSl'8. Anthony, Baiard, Buckalew, Cole, Conkling, Corbet,t, 
Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Edmunds, Ferrv, }'ei;eenden, Fow:ler. Fre
linghuysen;• Grimijs, Henderson, Hondr1cks, Howe; Jolinsop:; lfo-

. ·ill of Maine, Morrill o.£ v~,rmont, Morton, Patterson of 
. 1pshire, Patterson of Tenuessee, £toss, Shcr.r:nan, 

. Stewart, Sumner1 Tr11mb11ll, Van Winkle, Vickers, ,vn y, Wilson, 
Yatos. . 

.Thosewho:votedin ·veare, . . .. 
Messrs. Cameron, Cattell. Chandler, Comwss, t 

lrm, Howard, .Uorgan, Xye, Pomeroy, Ramsey, 
.Williams. .. .. · · · · · · 

, Drake. Hnr
ayer, Tipton, 
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On motion by Mr. Johnson, . 
. .. The Senate, sitting for .the trial of the Presid(lnt upon a.rticleB' of 
impeachment, adjourned to 12 o'clocl.:m. «>-morrow. · ·· · 

.. T,lilURSDAY, APRJL.16, 1868. 

The Unit.ed States 1'. Andrew Johnson,. President. 

. .A.t 124doek m •. the• Chief Justi11e of the Ui:iit,e.d States entered the 
Senate Che.mber e.nd resumed the chair i a.nd 

· The Sergeant at Arms having m&de proclnm~tion, . . . . 
The · condnctdhe tnal ot the PteS1.dent. of 

the United of impeachment exhibitoo 
him by the . 'llEI, to wit, Mr. Bj out~ . 
well, Mr. J Butler{Mr. Thom Williams; Mr. 

. Logan, and :Afr. Ths.ddeus Ste-vens, entered the San.ate Chamber a:nd 
took the sea.ts provided :for th8m; . . . . . . .. •·. . . . · . . ·.. . . . .. 

The Sergeant at Arma: iinnomiced the presence, at ths door of the 
Senate Chrunher of the Honse of Representatives; and · 

The · Committee of the Whole 
House, , Mr. ~lihu B. Washbnrne, and M~ 
cQmpani Clerk, entered the Sennte. C'Jiamber and 

. took the them. · · · · · ·· · 
. .Too. sident, to wi Curtis,.Mr .. Eva.rts, Mr. 

Nelson, and }fo Groesbeck, appeared liar of the Senat& and 
took the sea.ts · · 

The readin · !1f!,B of the Sen&te sitting 
• :for tbs trial of tha President f 1mpea~ent of yester-
day having been · Soorotary, 

On m9tion by Mr. Sherman, . . 
· The of.the.Journal wasdhipenaed with. . .. 

Mr; d the followfog motion for consideration : 
Cll!;l,tddeffllll' tile cllaracter of tbls proeee<Jing, t!111t. it ls II trial of impeaebment 

bet'ore ttie Senate ot the .Uaited StaWt'I;. a11d. not a·,l]r~eeding·by indictment in 
au lnterlor court; 0011.i!iderln.g that Senators ue from lfe,;::innina' to end judges 
of law as well u 1'.act. and that they are jud~R lrom whom tllere is no appeal.; 
eonsidering that the rea~on1 for the ticlu!lion of evidence on an Ot'diJ'lii.ry tr:taJ, 
where the judtre roopo12ds to the la~ and tbe jury, to the tl!~t, are !lot 1!,ppH
eable to sucb a proceet!tn3: considerin.;: that according ti> parliamentary W!age, 
whfell .ii; the guide in au snch case11, there 111 on tt!al$ of impeaohment a eertaiu 
I!!,t1tnde of Inquiry aµ.d a .:tre~om fr()!ll t,:-cl;inicalit;v; a.mt ~!011$idethig, finally, 
that all'll9.d:Y in the c◊nrM of tllla t:dal there have been dilrerenceQ of ol)luion 
as to the adm~i,(bUitr ot ~vtdence, tblc'reJore, in 1>rl1!!!' to :rl!moTe ell such dif• 

· ter~!).ces anil to hUll'!). .th1:> dil!lllttch <if Ut111itie~$, it ii! deellled adviable that a.11 
evi<ll?nce ·t/trere\l <>h eitber eide; not . t:frri11l or · ohiou11ly frrel.el'nnt 111 nil.fore, 
shall be received vritho~,t objection, it bel.ni: unl'.!entood tbat tbe aa.me, wbiln 
admitted, ahllJl b.e op~ to question imd <:lOmp&rieon at the bar iri. order t4> d&t(lr• 
nfaie itl!I eompeteul!;r and value, and 111:iall be cS:retully 111.tted and Vffl~ by Senators iii the t1nal juligmfliit, . . . . . . ' . . . 

On motion by Mr .. Conness that the 111otion oJ 'Mr. Sumner lie. on 
the til.ble, . .· ·. . . · · .. · .· · · . 

It was determi.ned in the affirm11.tive _______ . ___ ,. ______ JYNeas ___ ~ 8
1
3
1 . · · · i a:vs ·• · . On motion hv :i\1.r. Conness* . · .. ·. · · ··. ·· ·· · ~ '.":---·-

The yea ·· desired hy one-fifth of the Senators present, 
'!b~e who vote ffir:me.ti'l'e .. are1 . 
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.\IesS!'S .. Buckalew, qt11nero1~, Ca:ttell, Cha~1dler, Cole, Co1lkling, 
Coru1f\Ss, Corbett1 I.>avis, Drxon, Doohttlil, Drake, Edmunds, 
Ferry, Fesi,onden, ; Harlan, Howard, How~, Johnson, 

of !f.ainf>, • orrill of Veru;ont, Patterson Qf N.ew 
ire, Pinnemy; R1nnsey, So.ulsb,\ry, Stewartr Thayer, Tipton, . · 
s, Yates.· · . · 
wl10 voted in the. neg11.ti ve nre, . . . 

.. Mc!'lsrs. Anthonv, Eowler, Grhries, :Morton, Patterson of Tennes
see, Sherinnn, Surr1i1er, V,111'. Wink1e, VickorstWilley, ·wilson. . •· 

So the tnotion of Jfa Snim~r. wn.s ordered to. lie on the t.able: . · . 
The Chief ,Tustice then ifirected the counsel for the President to 

proceed with the defensii, . . 
Ur. J:<;varts, of counsel, stilted thnt their.associ:i.te couns~l, }.fr, Stan

bery, ,-nmJd not be present today to take pitrt iu the tr1a.I1 bu.t th9;t 
the oounselprose.nt wou1d proceed witl1 the evidence; and· · · 

1'he CQ\UlE\Ell for. the. Prcsidenttlwn submitted in furthoI'. .e~'.idence, 
certified copies cif appointments o:f v11.1·ioU:s persons to be Secretaries 
o-f the sever,d n.~ecutive departments ad interim by Presidents Pierce, 
Buc:\lan,t-.n, Lincoln, an<l Johri~(i11; ivhi;,h mire adrµitted. · · 

The counsel for the President submitted, i.n further evidence, a 
stittement prepared bv the Secretary of the Senate ~howing the be
.i[h111hig and e.uding of each e!:e<iutive imd 1egisla.tin~ .session &£ the 
Senato from 1789 to 1868. . . 

Wai.terS. Co~, 11. witnees on th.I') par~ oft.he President, wa~. called 
nnd sworn; :ind while undor- exiuniiui:tion . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . 

'rhe. counsel for the President pr.opnsed the following question _to 
him: 

" ''' ' ' ' 

\Yhpn, by whon~, ud ,,meer what i:ireumi;tanctl! weni Jou empklyed a~ c0'1lnsel 
ln .tile e11.se of Gen. Tllomns? . 

· The q11e:,tion having beei1 iJbjt:cte<l to by the trutnaget~.. ·· 
The Chid Justice overrule-d the objoction of the managers and di-

r-ected th.e witnesij to proceed. . . . . < • • •• • 

While the witness was proceeding fa his am,;-ivedo the question ho 
was interrupted by Mr. )fanu~r· Bntle.r, who objecteq. to his further 
8.llsweri.ng.. . . ·. · . .· ·. · . . · 

The Chief ,hJ!otit'e reipieated tJie·cmfasel t,o state wha.t they proposed 
to the testimony. . . .. · · · · · 

-. 1;3dninnds aslmd that the .counsel for the President be directed 
. to i'Elduce to writing whit they proposed to prove by the question. . 

Thereupoll, . . . . · 
· .. The tmu nae] submi ttod c he :followiiig wdtten st,at:ement; · 

W(! (>tfor to prove that :Mr. Cox ws~ emplortd, pro!es~ionally, b:, the P:resideut 
fu the presenee of Gen. Thomas to take .sncb lepL pl~ceeding& in the case that 
l111d .becu· eommenced ai;-ainst Gen •. Thomas a~ would be etfoct!lal. to •raisi:,, judl
ciR:ily, tile tinel!tlon ot Mr, Stanton•» legal riirtit to bold the offl<;e of Secretary for 
Um D1•p,trtmcnt of War 1tg11.imt the authority of the Pret:ident; and also in 
r1rterimce to obtailllllg I wr\t of. Q:UO w11rranto tor ~he !'!lll:lll P1l,!'i'Ol!ll, and Wl! shalt 
e:.,;:pe{:t to follow. n11 t11i~ praof bJ' ev!d~nce of what w11a lloue l>Y th,q,1tness Ill 
1H1r8U&nce of tho 11.bove employment. · 

. . lfr. .Edmund;, iJ1q11ir!,'1d of tll\'\ <;Qrins~l for. fhe Pr~Eide~1Uo :what. 
· di~te do!'s the proposed evidence relate i 
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. To which the counsi,l 11.nsw1~red thutit relatC'!l to the i,2d o1 February. 
The manaµ;ers objcctt\d to the :1dmission of the o,·idence proposed 

to be offered. . 
A.foor argnment by _the ma.n~g<Yt~ in fonrr of the objcctjon a1ld by 

,' the co1msel of the .Pnisl\lent agam,;t 1t 1 , .. 

. f.Ir. :fi'crry i-tt1bmitted tho following £J1icstion to the conmel of the 
Presitlen(; : 

Do the coans.il ot tb'e Prel:!itl!mt pro1>01,fo to eontrtHlkt (H' YlU'J' th,, ~ta.tement of 
U1e dockt't ei;i,trit>d pxoducfld b,: th('n1. t() I.he f•.!fett that Gen. Thom9.:, mui tlis• 
cbari;~d ,bf Cl!i;:,,t Jnatlce Garter ◊tl,ll motion <>f the defendant's coau~el? , , 

To which, · 
1[r. Curtis a.nl!WC!'ed th!~t the couu~el for the Presid,mt do 11ot exp1.~d 

• or' desire to con:t rail ict u.n ything 011 the docket cnt,ries. 
After further argumN1t, 
The Chief ,1 ustice stated thnt the evidence now offered' by tho coµn

sel for (Im P{'C;,lidoi~t, in his opinion, cau~e within the prhkiples of fl, 

previous ,kcision of the Senate, which decision was, in his judgment, 
co:rrcct, :md rpled tbs proposmlevidencc admissible. 

·, )fr, Dra.ke de.sired that, a voto of the Senate be had on the question 
of the competency of the eviden1:e; n.nd 

, The Ghie:f ,Justice imbmitted the qttestion to the Sene.te, to wit, Sl1a1l 
t11c 1>ro6f offered be admitted? and 

It d •- · d 'th ffi t· {Yeas ____ 2n wa.s e,.,.,rmrna 1n e a rma ive __________ , _______ N v '~,·1 
" , , , a. s ____ -

On motion hy )fr. Drake 
The yeas 1tlld nn-vs be" ed hyone-fifth of the Senators present. 
Those who Vl ni ttre, 
Messrs. Antho11y1 Bayard, Bucktilew} Corbett, Davis, Dixon, I>oolit-

tJe1 Fessenden, Fowfor, Fr . Orimes, Hendricks, Howe. 
Johns(in, :McCreerv, Morrill of prton, No1'i'on, Patterson of 
Xew Hampshire, Patterson o.f Tennessee, Rosi", Saulsbury, Sherman, 
SprRguc, Smnner, Trumbull, Vtin Winkle, Yiekers, Willey. 

Those who voled in tive arc, , 
)fe~rs. Cltmeron, Ca ,handler, Conkling, Cragin, Drake, Ed-

munds, Howard Morrill of Vermont, Nye, 
Pomeroy, sey, Stowart, Tha.yer, ,villiams, 'Wilson, Yate.s. 

So the Senate determined that the proposed testimony be admitted! ~a . . 
, Tho witness liaving made answer, 

The counsel for the President proposed n further question to the 
witnMs; whieh being objected tQ by the mariagtm!, , , ,'•, , 

)fr. Howa.rd asked that the counsel for the Pre,iident he diroctod to 
reduce their question to writing; 

Whereupon 
The question was reduced to writing, as follows : 
,State wh~tcon~u~fons yo11 arrived at 11s fo tb<" proper coune to be tal.en to 

eccompli11h the inMr11ctio11ll given }'.OU by the l'reHidcnt. 

The Chief Justice ruled t.lie questi:()n to he admissible and directed 
the witni!Bs to answer; tmd , • , · , 

The wfrueei, ha.ving· made a.newer tlwreto; 
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The Chief Justice submitted the qutistion to t11e Senat.e) V\Z: .Ia th,e 
qu~stiou adtniBllible? And. · · · · · 

It . "-~· 'd. tl . t· . . . . f Yeas---~. 9 ' 'V.11.S~~ernnne lll l~nega 1ve_,,:---,-----:--:::~--:-:--:---71Xays ____ J3'l' 
On motio11 by Mr. ConneSI!, 

The · · · desired by OJle-fi fth of tlie Se~i.&tors pre..,ent; 
'rhose.w ativeare, . . · · . 
:Uessrs. Davia, Dixon, Doolittle, Hendricks, 

McCreeiy, . . of Tennessee, Vick.er~. · · 
· Those who voted m the negntive arc, · 

Messrs. Cameron, Catton, Ch&ndler, Con 
Ct'.a,gin, Dni.ke1 ., · 'owler, E' Grim.EIS, 
Ha.rlau, Howard, rgan, Morril . , Morrill 
of Vermont, Mor P11.tterso11 of New Hampshire, Pomeroy, 
RaI11sey1 herinun, prag1ic, Stewart, Thayer, Tipton, Trum-
bnll, Vari , Wilev, Williams, Wilson; Yates.· • 

So the Senate decided the question to be irn1;dmissihfo; and • 
· • . The en:minatfon of the witness being olo~d, and no ciross0enn:iinu.-

tion proposed~ he was permitted to re\tire. · · · · · · · · 
. Mr, Evurts, of connool! stnted that counsel hn.d .now, reached a point 

in: their defense whern they would. desii:e not to be required to proceed 
further with their evidence in .the a.bsenoe of their associate counsel1 
Mi·. Stanbery. · · 

Aft.el:' argument by Mr. Manag1or Butler in. favor of J\l'ooeedi.ng 
with th!ll.tda.l a.t oni::e, and a Iy by Mr. Evarts, of counsel, .. · ... 

Mr. Conness submitted the · order for consi®ra.tion: ··· 
' ' ' '' ' 

OrdM"d, That Ort ead1 da:, herea.fl:i!:t the Senate; llittlng as a eaurt .of im.• 
pa1u:hm~11t, 11.ha!l eit at llo'~locJI: a.m.; 

· .And 
.An amendment h, boen proposod by Mr. Summer, 
Mr. Trumbull to the present eonsideration of the order. 

On motion Ferry, 
Tho Senate, si ,r the trial of the. Pre~id1mt upon articles of 

impea.chme,nt, adjourned to 12 o'clock m. tomorrow. 

FRIDAr, APRIL 17, 186K 

The U11iood States v. Andrew Johnson, P1~sid~nt . 

.Atl.2 o'()}Q~km. the Chief. Justfoe of tJu~ United St1;1tes ehtered tht 
Sciiate Chamber and resun1ed the chair; a.11d

1 
. . . . .. 

The Sergeant e.t Arms having made proclamation, · . . , 
. The ~anagers appointed ~o condu<;t tho ,triaJ of the frcsida1i; of 
the Vmood States upon ai:trcles of 1mpeaehment exhibited against 
him by the House of itativf's, to wit, Mr. Bingham, Mr. 
Boutwell, Mr, James F. Butler, Mr: Thomas Willisms, 
Mr. L and Mr. Thaddeus Stevens> entered the Senate Ch&mber. 
aud too ;s a•ssi1:i;ned them. . .· · · · · 

The· at.Arms announeetl thfi pre!!enee at the door of.the 
Senate of the Rouse of Representatives; t1.nd • .· •. 

Th.a. House of Tiepr!'sentativcs, as in Committ~.e .of the Whole 
Ho.use, pniceded by its· Chairman, Mr. Elihu, B; · Washbunw1 .and 

I 
i 
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• aecompanied bv its SJ)calrnr cmd Clerk, entered the Sena.te Chamber 
. ..1mdtook the seats. p11:>vided _for them:. . . . . , . 

The cou11sel of the President, to wit., lir. Cnrt1s, Mr. hvarls, Jilr. 
Sels~m.1 and ?I.fr. Groesbe<:k, appeitred at the bar of the Senate and 
took tl1a.se:ite. asaigne<l. them. . . 

Ths Chief ~Tustice having directed the Se~retary to rl'.lad the .Tonr· 
nal of the proceedings of the Senate sitting for the. trial of the Presi-
dent upou articles of hnpenchrnent of yesterday, · 

On n1otion by Mr. Stewart, 
. The reading of the ,J our:nal was ~ispensed w lt~. . 

· · ·. · 'rhe. Sern1te p'rocee1ed to conmler the 11;otiou S)tL1mtted b7 )fr. 
Conness ye8terday fixing the hom· of the daily meeting of the Senate 
sitting on the trial of the President upon o.rticlcs of impeachment 
hereafter at 11 o'clock a.m.; and 

The question being on the arnt>ndme.nt proposed by )fr. Summer, 
.to wit, strik<, out all a:fter the word uordend," and insert: 

Th:ii.t considering the public Interest whieb suffer from tbe delay ot tbis trial, 
e.nd in p(lr111.iance ot tbe order 11.ln!ad.r adopted to p:rocellll with all convenient 
('}lspatcil, tbe Senate. will sit from 10 o'clock in the forenoon to 6 o'dock in the 
afterno()n, with roch l.>tiet recC~$ a1:1 ni.a:r be order~d; 

·r· l t · ; 'tlffi t·{Yeas ____ 13 . r, was r. e ernnnen m .le a rma 1ve _________________ K n.ys ____ 30 

. On motion by )fr. Sumner. 
The yee.s irnd nays being desired by one-fifth of the Senators present, 
.Those who voted in the affirmative are, 
)Ie111m,. Cameron, Chandler, Cole, Hulan, ?lforrill of 1Iaine, 

• Pomeroy, Ramsey, Ste1-a.rt, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Yates. 
Thoae who voted in the negatiYe a.11:-, 
Messrs. · Cattell, Conness, Dayis, Dixon, Doolittle, Drake, 

· Verry, F owler, Frdin en, Grimes, Hendrid,s, How-
. ar<i, ·. Johneon, Mo oi Vermont, Morton1 Patter-

son of · . n of Tennessee, Ros!l, Saulsbury, 
8herman1 Tr Van ·win.kle, Vickers, Wiley, Williams1 Wilson. 

So the. nmendment was not agreed to; and 
On the quest.ion to agr~ to the motion of )fr. Conne!!t:i, 

It ~ l t r . 1. th f {Yeas ____ 29 . wa:;, e e mrnec m snega 1Y8---------------···--- Na.vs ____ 14 
On motion by Mr. ConnMs, ·· 

'.fh0 yMs and nays bein de$ired by one-fifth of the Senat-Ors present. 
Those who voted i :dlirmft.tive are, ' 
)Iessrs. Ca.meron1 Cattell, Clumdler, Cole, Conkling, Conness, Gor-

ni Drake, Ferry, Freli t, Harlan, Howard, Hi:rwet 
rriU of .:\Ittine, Morr ,ermont, Patterson of New 
Pomeroy, Ramsey, Sherman. Stewart, Sumner. Thayer, 

Williiins, Wilson, Yates. ' , 
he negative ti,rca, 

~lessrs. Anth , Dbron, Doolittle, Fowler, Grimee1 Hen-
dricks, Johnson, .erson of Tennessee, Ross, SanJsbtUYi Trumbull, 

· V11n Winkle, Vickers. .. 
· So.it, was .· . . . 

. . (!rde1id, That oi, e:i~h day heteafter the Senate, sitting as a. court 
oi nnpe11.dunent, !'!hall aJt at 11 o'cfock a, m. 
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By direction of the Chief Justice the oounsel reduced their qoostion 
.to writing; which :wae tMd by the iollows.: . 

Wlrnt p.11.ssed between you and t sit.er you made that 
connuunication and in referenoo to that communication! 

'J'he Cl:ii~f Jµ,Jt.ice rule<! tbs question admissiblo; and · 
The witn · erefoi · 
On · minutes past 2 o'clock p, m., the 

Senate t<iok a rtcel3i8 for 1~ minutes; at the 8Xpiration of which 
. 'l'he eiam.iriatfon of Gideon Welles was and a . . . 
b.e· tlte .witness by the eolUll!(ll for dent, w eh was 
<>b y the managers, the counsel for the President, by direc-
tion of th0 Chief Jm!;tiee, submitted in writing & stat.ement of what 
thsy offered to prove by the testimony, which was read by the Sec-
retary as follows: · 

We otter to proYe that on this occasion the Preeident communicated to :Mr. 
Well• •nil tbe otM, lXl&l.llber11 ot hb Cabl,net, bllfore th8 Uleetlnf btolte up. 
that JI~ had remO'I'.~· Mt. Btllntou a11d a:i,potnted Gen. Thomas Secretar., (If. 
War ad interim, a.nd that upon th& inquiry b;r Hr. Welles, wbethu Gen. Thoma:s 
W!\1:1 in :tiOEe&sion et the office, tbe Prffldent replied that he wae ; and upon 
further queath>II of Mr. Welles, whether Xr. Stanto1:1 ac!llliE>sced, the Pre$!<le11t 
· :replied that he d1d; all that he required wa11 time to :remoYe his pa~ra . 

.A.&r ar ent by the managers a~inst the a~missibility of the 
e, ar\d by the coun~l 1n favor of it, 

.. r. Hawa.rd submitted the following question to counsel, 
In what wa7 doe• th~ evtdenc& th& couniel tor tM aceuelld 1,ow oJfer meet 

•ni li:t: the allegations C<mU1.tned fn tile lmpellcbment? aow doea It atrect the 
gravamen of 111:ry one of the cbargea? 

And. 
The connsel for the President having made answer thereto, 
The Chief Ju!:ltice ruled the evidence proposed to be offered by the 

counsel admissible. 
M:r. Cr,gin requested that the question be submitted to the Senate; 

and it was accordingly submitted . 
. Shall .the e-viden@ offered by the r.iounsel for the President be 

admitted! 

It ·d •h 'd · th -l'I? t' [Yeas ____ 26 was euormme m e<W.Urma 1ve _________________ Nays ____ 23 

· On.motionofMr. 
' . The. years &nd. na.ye deairNl by one-fifth of the Seno.to-ra 

preeent, 
Those who voted in the affirma.tive 1l.re, 
Messrs. A,rithon Bayard, Buckalew, Cole, Conklin j 

ittle, Fessenden~ Fowler, Grimes, 
-rY, Mort.on, Patterson of Teunel!see, R 

. 11.n, Sprague, Sntnner, Tram.bull, Van Winkle, 

.. T1;io~whovotedin. iTiiare, • .. 
Messrs. Cameron, Ca Conncas, Cragin, Dra.ke; · Edmunds, 

· sen, Harlan., Howard, Howe, Morgan, 1.forrill of 
Vermont, Pi,,tte.tson of New Ha.mpllhire,<Pomeroy, 

Ramsey, Stewart, Thayer, Tipton, Williams, Wilson, Yates.· 
So .th6 Senate decided th& proposed .evidence admieeihle; and 
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The wituess havl ·ven in hie ovideuoo in rcspnru;e to questions 
· · · implied ih the offe roof submitted by the counsel for the Presi-

dent, 11.1id while be rther e:i:!i.rnined, a question was proposed by 
t1u,.comlilel for the . ident, and objected to by the mana.gi::rs; when, 

· ·.• By direction of the Chief .Justice, the eo1.msel for f,he PteJ!iident 
. submitted a statement in writing of what thev proposed to .prove by 

w itnessl which is as fol knva; • 
We Qffer to prove that tbe President iii a meetl11; ot the Cllbinet, .while the 

\!ill w1u1 bd.-Ol'e Ute l're~ident tor bi.I! llJJlJl'<'lval, lald lietore the Cablnet tbe ten ore. 
of civil offl.ee bill. fol' their. cmisMer•Jiou und 111hte,du the l'reiddent respectinr .. 
Ma ~1iprnv11.l nf the hill; antl ther;,upnn tl1e iuernber1,. of the Cabinet then present 
gave their 11.dvice to tbe Pret!ident tllat the llill was urn;•onetituUonll.l anll altould 
bo raturm,d to Conj;'resR with hia. objections; and thut tl14' duty of preparing·!\ 
mes~ii:ce setting tortll · .the obj~cJt1-ine ·to· ih~ Cf)Jtt;titirttonality ot. th.e· blll wa1r 
Cerol~d 011 Ur. Seward and Mr. Stanton, to be t<JlJov,<>d by pn:mt' as to Wllat 
w11~ done by ·the Preishlent and Cabim,t up .to the tl.me of sending in tbe me-i.1111~. 

• Afi:flf .argutnent ·QY the manag1:m; aininst the I\Qmisi,ibility o;f .U1e 
evidonce to be offered: .and by the counsel for the President 
in fayor · · 

. 011 motion by .M,r. Coi:meS3, :i.t.18 niinutc-s to Ii o'dnek p.tn., . ·. · · 
The Semite s1ttfog for the tri11.l of the Prtlside.nt upmt etrticl«s of 

impeachml7Ilt iuljonrned toll o~clock 1\,111, tomorro1, •. 

S.\1'UROXY, A1•P,H, 18, 1868~ 

The United Stufos v. i{ni:lrow ,Johnson, Prf'sident: 

At 11 o 'dock a.m. the Chief J"u1,ti(•e of .tht> D'uited Stn.tes entered 
the Senafo Chamber 1ti1d resmned the ehair; !ind 

·TheS{,rgeanta.tArmshavin .amntion, . 
Thj:1. managm's appointed to . lu: trial crf the President of the. 

l7nited States oi impeachment exhibited !\~inst him by 
the. Rouse of ils, to. wit, Mr. an¾ :.\fr •. Boutwell, 
Mr. J11.mes F. n, :.\Ir. Butler, ~k Tboinas liame; 3fa 
and Mr. Thaddei.1s Stevens, enter-ed the Seullte Chamber and. t the 
seats a, · th11m. · , . . . . 

The at Arms Rnnmnfoed the presenc1:1, nt the door.of tJ,e 
Senate , of the Ifou~o of Rept~sentat~ ves; and 

The House of Repr.escntatrves, :,ism Comm1~enfthe Wl1ole HO\!Se, 
preceded by its clrn.im111.n, Mr; Ebhu B. Washhu.l'ne, und 11,ecompnnwd 
bv its d Clerk, entered the Senato Chamher 11.11d took the 
seats p for thel)1. . > . . . . • • . ·. · . . . • .: 

The counsellor the PrDsidentt to wit, Mr. Curtis, Mr. Ev:irts, Mr. 
N'elson~ 11.n:d :.\fr. Groesbeck, appeared nt the bar of the Senate and 
took the seats assignt!d tliem.. · . . · .•· .·. . • . • ... 

The journal of the procecuinwi ofthe Sellate sitting for tho 6:·ia1.of 
the President npon articll's of impeacliment of yestords.y wit~ read 
by the Seerf'tarv. • .. · . . . .· . . · . · . · . • ·.· · 

The Chief ,Ji'istice announced that the Senate► at ita A.djoumment 
'Veeto1dn.y, had under consideration a..statement of whe..t the couni1el 
for the i>t·esident .. . .sccl to pmve by the ,dtnesii 'o:n the stand; and 
that the admissibil of the evidence which was therein propoeed to 
he. ofl'ered Wll!! thtl questfon .now· befo:re th(' .Sena.te .. • 
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Patterson of Te.nn<£See, Rosa; Sa:alsbncy, Trumbull, Van Willcltle, 
Vickers, Wille;r. . . . 

Tho813 who voted in the :n 
Mesirs. C:ii;meron; . le, Conkling, Connes&, Gor-

rake, Edmundst · Harlan, How-
Morrill of.Maine, P&tt&!!Oll 

l. Ramsey l Sherm~n, Sprague,. Stewart, 
Ison, Yates. . . .. · 

S(.} t the counsel for the President was doo~ded: 
··.not to lie • 

Th& ez:nrnination of GidMn Welles, a witness on the part of the 
. President, was· resumed, an:d . the counsel .for the Pr!l$ident hivipg 
pro osed e:questfon which w&s obj theriianagersi .· ... ·... •. 

~le oott.nfel :for the President the following st.aterrurnt 
. of wh~t. t~y propo$c4 to prove by the :witn08B: 

' ,, ' "" " ,, ' ' ' 

We offer to p.raN~ that at the tneetlnge ot the·Gabinet at which Yr. $tulton 
was l)l'eM!:iit, held while the tenn:rli.' ot d.d! ol!ke bill was before the Prl!t!ident 
.tor 1rpproval, the advice of tile Cablnet ln· :regard to tbli•samo waz a.liked b1 ·· 
the l'Mident and glven by tbe Cabinet; and the~)ll)()Il the iJU~tien Whetbe.r 
Mr. Sti\ntoti and the othfl'r Secretaries u110 had ~eived thl'ir app<1intment1:1 
from lir. Lincoln went Withllt tha re11tr!ctl1)e;; u1ion · tl1e Prei.ldtmt'i. power of 
rempvaJ fro1n 1j_flj~ &teated ~iy t'bnt · it<lt w;iA enl!Hltl<.m!d •. f!Wl tbe Opin!mt ~::r-. 
prl'Jlijet:l tllst the Becret11rl.8ll llJJpointed by Mr. Linc()fn were not with.in 11Ueh 
rE!StlicUlltl~. · · · · · 

After argument bv · the managers agnfast the adri1issibility of. th( · 
pt'?posed by u;e counsel of the President, nnd by t.he oounool in 
o:f 1t, . .. . .. .· . . 

The Chief Justice stated that he was 0£ the. opinion that this testi
mo:ny was proper to be taken into consideration bv the Sennt-EI, • but 
was unable. to .dete.rmine ~hu.t extl'\i:tt.. th~ Sana.ta 'won}d. gil!e to i~ 

· · how far it considered that ruling, a.pplieable to 
, and that he. would therefore subout the question 

to t11e Bc-nnte; l\nd . . . .· . . .. · . ·. .• . · . · • · · .. .. · · . · 
The n bemg put Shnll the proof proposed by the eounael 

for the ent be admitU!d i 
. It was detennined in tho negativo __ r~·Ql~S~-----"-:..----------~ 22 

£Nays------------------- 2~ 
· On motion hy l[r. Dr11.loo, 

· . The yeas . anrl .· na~t:!(. bt>ing . desired by .ohe•fiftii of the· Senators 
present, 

Those who . .-ot~d in the nffittn11.1ive nre, 
Messrs. ArrthQtlY,. Bayard, Buekaie,v; Davis, Dix<:1n; Doolittle, Fe.:i~ 

scnden, Fowler, Grime.s, Henderson. Hendri<!ks,.Jolmscm,hfcCreery, 
Patterson of Tennessee. Ross,. S1.ulsbury, Sherman, Spra.gue, '.I'rum-
bnll, Va.:n Wink!£, Willej-. · · · · • · · .. · · · · 

ThP86 .who vot.ed in the ne~tive are, . . · 
Mtll:larg . .Camerott; Cattell, Chandler, Cole. Conness, Corbett, C-ra~in, 

Drake, Ed1nu1:ds, Ferr:)r, Fre . ssn,' Harlan. Howrnd, Hoi·e, 
.Morgan, 1\forrill o-f Mame, Morri . Vermont, P&tterson. of New . 

, Ra.m9ey, _Stewarl, Thayer, Tipton, Williams; .. 

S9 . the Senate (~cdded th~ proot :eroposed · t.o be, ofiered by · the ·. 
~t).nsel forthe :Presld(;l11tt.o be madm1~1ble; and .. ·. •· •·.. · • 
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In the: further exa.min&tion of the witness, the counsel for the 
.· Pre11ident haying propooed & . question. which was objected to. by the 
managers, · · 

• The oou.nsel for . the Pre6idl)llt submitted the following statement 
of what they proposed. to prove by the wita'iem: 

Wl(l oft'r!r. to prove th11t.llt the Cabinet meetings betwe.iu the pass11ge o! the 
tenure ot eh>U office hill an<l th-, order ot the 21st or Fellrnary. 1868, for the 
.i:emoTal ~· :Ur. Stattteo. 1;1pon oecastona when the ,:ondition o:t tbe public Mrvice 
a,, 11ft'ected by the opel'atlon of tbat bill aim• up for tbe ('ongideratioo and 
a1hlce et the Oabinet, it was oone:ldered. by tbe Pre11i1'lent nt1d Cabinet that a 

· proper. regard to tb.e publie eervice made lt deiirnble that npon somi. proper 
('-Ille a j\11lieial dt>terminat10n {)ll tbe eon5tltutionauty of the law !lbould b& 
obtained. 

. . .After .a.rgument by .th& mAnagers aga.irist the admissibility of tlle 
proof proposed to be otfered by tlie counsel for the President, a.rid by 
the counrel for the President in favor of it, 

Mr. Henderson submitted the following question to the managers: 
I! the Pn!Bident sl:lall be con'Victoo, be mwt bB removed from office. It his 

ttiil.t Sbll'tlld be so .great e.s to demand IJ'\ll:h punishment, he m:a:r be disqualified 
t<> h«d and enjoy any offl® nn4~ tbe United St1tte11. Is not the etidenC€ now 
offered ~ompetent to a:o before the conrt in mitla:atioo? 

. And Mt'. Manager Butler ha.ving replied thereto, 
· · The Chief J uatice submitted the · question to the Senate, to wit, 
.ShaJ.l the proof rroposed to be offered by the counsel for the Presi• 

· dent be admitted . and ·· 
It was determined in the negative __ {!eas___________________ 19 

Nays___________________ 30 
· • On motion by Mr. Conne&, . 

The yeas and nays being desired by one-fifth of t,he Senatore 
• preismt, . 

.. 'I'hose l'i'ho · voood in the a.fiirma.t.ive are, 
Measrs. AnthoJ!y, Ba.yard, Buckalew, DMis, Dixon, Doolittle, Fes

senden, Fowler, Grimes, Henderaon, Hendrkb, ,Johnson, 1Ic0reerv, 
Patterson o-f Tennessee, Ross, Sanlsburv. Trumbull, Van Winkle, 
Vickeh'J, • ' 

Thoee who voted in the ·ve &re,· 
MeBSrs. Canmron andlerl Cole, Conkling, ConneBB, Cor-

. be:tt, }'erry, Freli Harlan, How• 
Morrill of Maine, . . P&tterson 

1re, Pomeroy, , Sherman, Sprague, Stewart, 
ms, ates. 
roof proposed t-0 ~ o:ft'ered by the COUtllll';ll 

:for the Pre.sident not e. • 
On motion by llr, Anthony, at 10 minutes before 2 o'dock p.m .. 

.... ·. The Senats took a. recess for 15 minutes, at.the expiration of which, 
'the examination of Mr. Welles was Tesumed bv the counsel for the 

' Preaident) dnring which a q:uestion was proposed by counsel and ob-
jected to by mana.gem; · &J1d . · · . 

. . The counsel having reduced their question. to writhig it was read by 
the Secretary1 as . follo:ws: · 

·•·: Wl\s there within tbe period ernhraced in the iaq~iir,Y In the lalit qnesti~n and 
at any dlaen211ion11 or deUbentioB ot the Cab!i.et concerning th& opentlon 
.ot the tenure ot civil· office. ad and the requlremenb. of th& 1111bUe eervice 
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in t/;.(artl. to hi.e Mill!' any l!Ul(ge;;tlM or: intlll'latlon whatever. tonchhl&' or \()011;
ing to the vai:-atfon of an,- office b;r force or getting 110iit@ession ·of the same by 
!◊roe? 

. . ... T® Chid ,Justice submitted the question to the Senate, ti.> wit: ls . 
. . · the questio11 admissible~- and · . . ·. . . · . 

It wne determined in the nogatiyl) ___ 0[®6-----------~-----7- lB . 
. . · . . .. . . • ·. {~&Y!l----------c<-----·--,.. .26 

On motion by lfr. Grimes, · · · · · .. 
The JMS and na.ys being desired by one~fifth of the Senators 

pl'eaent. · · · .. .· • · · 
Those. whn voted in tho affirmadve ars, 

. 1fessrs, .Anthony, Bsya.rd, Buckalew, Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Fes
senden, Fowler, Grimes, I{endrfoks1 Johnson; i\icCreery, Pa.tt.eraon of 
Tennessee, RoM, Saulsbury, Trumbull, Van ,vinkle. Vickers. 

Those ,v o vote< · • · · . • 
Messrs .. C&tt~ll; Chatidle 11klfog, Conne:ss, C-01-bett, Cr&- · 

gin, , l?w)i11 Harlan, Howard, How . organ, lforrill 
of 11:faif Morrill ern19nt, PatU;ireon ef. N:ew I ire. Porrie~. 
roy. Ramsey; Sherimm, SfowRrt, Thayei·, Tipton; W Willia.ins, · 
Wilsoo, Yates. . . . 
. So the Senate\ decided.. the question. to b(l insdmiasible, and . .. ·• 
· The examination. of the witnl'.ss h~vini been concluded by the coun-

sel fo1· Urn President, he was e1·oss-('::<1um the muna~rs. 
• E.dg~rT. Wclks, a witne~s o,n the par e PreeidenL Wll,e.called, 

11,nd bemg sworn, waa eimmmed. by t,he counsel for the Presid~nt l!,nd 
crose-examined by the ntuna.gers. · · · 

. . The coun15el for the PNsident subinit,t.ed, in. .fm'tJ\cr evidence, a 
blank form of appointment heretofore used in the appointmeiit of 

.. •Navy agents bv the K~vy Department,. :which was adm1ttefl; . . · · 
Alexande1' W. Randa.I!; a. w1tue&1 on. the p.ut. of the President, was 

ealled i nral being sworn, was examined oy tLe Nmust'll for: the Pre~i -
• . 4ont. . . • .. · .. . . . . ... • . . . ... . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 

The counool for tl1e Preilideiit s11bmitted, in further evidence, eer-~ 
tified pa >ers relative to the suspeusioll of Foster Blodgett, postnia.ster 
aJ rus~a, Gil.. h were :read and admitted. aud · · 
· witness been cro!lS-ex:nnined bv the 1:u11.nti1::,Y(>rs, .. 
Mr. Shern:i1m aubm1tred_ the_ follo'lfing que;;tion to the ~ibwss: 
Statie lt ll.(ter the 2d 01' M11.reb. 1867, tbe date of th~ r,assa~ .or tile t~nre•O(~ 

offlee A.ct, the quedion whether the Seeretarit'i appoint.-d by I're:i<idt-nt. 'IJ11.coln 
wen: lndude<t within the. p:rorliionl! ot that act cam'e before fbe Cibillllt tor 
dlecnsah.rn, .a.ti!! It ilO, what oJ>tnl<.>11 was gt:ven on tbb queatlQl'l. 1>1 .uiell\l>el'• /lt 
the Cnbinet to tbe·Prewident? · · · 

n being obj<,\<'lNl to bv the managers, . 
. ,Tu$ti-ce submitted tbe question to tlrn Senate: I~ _the 
question admissible! and . .·• ·.. · · . • 

. !twas iletermiued in the negative __ {Yeaa:-_____ :._ _____ '---:--'-- 20 
.. . . · {-N11.vs _________________ ,..:_ 26 
· On motion by Mr. Ferry; . • . . . . .. .. • .. 

. The y~11.s and nayij being d~sired by one-fifth ol the . Senat-0.s. preserit; .. .· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
Those who voted in the a:filmiative are, . . · . · . . · .. 

. Mesara. Anthon~, .. Baya.rtl, Bucka.le_w, pavi~, Dixon, I)o0Httle1 F~- . 
· seuden, Fo"'let, <~rimes, Hemlt'kks, Johnson, :\foCreery; PnUerson • 
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of TenneE.SDt'.!, Ross: Saulsbury, She1·m1m1 Trumbull, Van Winkle, 
, Vickers, Willey. , , , . , . , . ·, 

· Thoso ,vho voted 1n the negatrvo arc, 
::\fossrs. Cameron, Cattell~ Chnndle,r, Cole, Conkling, Conness, Cor-

• , Edmun,<ls,, ~-e inghuysen, Harl1tn, Howard, 
, , Jlorrill o'f. M . .Morrill of Vermont, Pa:tteroon of 

re, Pomeroy, R1m1ooy, Stewart, Thayer, Tipton, 1:Vil
Ya.tcs. 

Senate decided the QU~tion to b\l inadmissible. 
, :Ur. Evarts, of counsel, stared that the evidence on the part of the 

Preaident was now closed; unlel!S upon 1Ir. Stunherfs recovery, to 
whom was intrusted the examirn\tion of witnesses, it should be deemed 

•· necessary to adduce further testimony1 which he hoped would be per-
mitted if required, · ,, · 

. On motion by 1fr. John90n, 
Tho Senate, sitting for the trial of the President upD.n articles of 

impeachment, adjourned to Monday next, at 11 o'clock a.m. 

1ifo,wAY1 APRIL 20, 1868. 

The Uriited States it. Andrew Jolmson, President. 

At 11 o'clock a.m. the Chief Justice of tbe United States ente1ud 
the &nate Chamber and resumed the chai nnd 

The Sergeant at Arms ha Ying ma ion, 
The managers appointed to con 1 of the President of 

, the United States upon articles of impeachment exhibitod agttinst him 
by resentativee, to wit,M1·. E,ir r. Boutwell, 
lf , Mr, Butler, Mr. Thomas Mr. Logan, 
and Jfr. Thaddeus Stevena1 ent.ered the Senate Chllmber and took the 
seats a em, 

The at Arms announced the preaenc.e, at the door oI the 
St>nate. , , of the Rouse of Representatives; n.nd 

· · ·,. The House of Repreeentatives, as m Committee of tl1e ,Vhole Honoo, 
• preceded by its chairman. Mr. Elihu B. W asbhnrne, and accompanied 
by its Speaker and Clerk, entered the Senate Chamber and took the 
se11.ta provided for them. 
. The counsel for the President, to wit, Mr. Curtis, Mr. Evarts, 1\ir. 
Kelson, t1nd .Mr, Groesbeck, appenred at the bar of the Senate nnd 
took the seats as.signed them. 

The Journal of the proceedings ofJlrn Senate, sit.ting for the trial 
of the President upon 11,rticles of impeachment, o.f Saturday having 
. been read in part. 
·,, On motion by ~fr. Stewart, 

·, The further ret1din¥ of the ,Journal was dispensed with. , • 
The Chief .Justice 1. • of t,he counsel for the President if thev 

proposed to offer any evidence on the part of the defense. • 
, The oonnsel for the President replled that they e-0nsidered the evi-

,dence on f the defnnse as dosed. 
, The uatice inquired of. the inanagers ,if they proposed to 

o:tfer any rebutting eriden!!t). · · · ·· · . · 
After oral questions proposed by ':\fr. Jolmson and lfr. Yates to 

t:he mann.gers and answers theret-0 by the man11.gers, · 
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The maM .n; offered .in further evide11ce th.e J<111rnal of Congress 
of 11'7 .ns 1; 121 and 1.22, showil 
Congrees appointing W.ashi~n Gen 
in Chief of the Armv of t United Colonies i also a letter of James 
Guthrie, SClcrotary .c)l the Treasul'y, dated: August 23, 1855, to J;R. 
S.mith, of Charleston, dect · ppoint Willi&m Irving Cn.ndall 
1Jurv01.0r o:f. the custom$ 'Tunn.1 until th& next eeEl--
sion of the Senate : whiclt were . . . . . . . . 

Alexander W. Randall, a witness on the part o-f the Pru:iident, was 
recalled and cross-e~amined · b agers in refemnee to tha in• 
dfotment :fur perjury :found jury of Rid1mond County, 
Ga .. a.gainst Foster Blodgett, p<,stma,stm· at A · 

. Mr. Butlsr offer€d, in fnrll1er .evidence,. indictme.nt . 
found by the. graitt jury of Richmond County, Ga., against. Foster 
Bl postma.ster at Augusta, Ga., :for perjury; which was 
lld .: . : ... . :. .· .... ·.. . :- . . . ,: : :. . .. ·.. . 

The m:ma~rs o:fforad, in iurth~ ovidenee, a. letter from Fostec 
Blodgett in itnswer to the letter of t11e Poi:lhnaster Gen¢ra.1 dat.ad 

. January 3. 1868, suspending him from the office of postrriaablr at 
AugllSta, Ga. . . · 

.... .Tho c~1~nsel foiJhe ?re.<iid,ent ha v.ing objected to th~ ,:--\"id~oo,.. . . . 
TJm Clue£ ,T ushcc dll'ccteu tho managers to reduce to wr1twg what 

theyJJropos~d toihow by ch.~e,'idenoe; • . 
·whereupon, . •.. . . . .. .. . . • .. · . . .. . .. . . . 

. The managers aubinitti'>.d'the following statement in writing,whid1. 
was re11.,I by the $ecrota..ry: ·· . 
. -r!ie, dofcn<Jant's ,;,ounsei' havi.ng produced . from. tbe llle• . ot the l't:>st Oalee · 

Dep,utment a l)art ,1! the recoro, J!l1owing the alleged canees !or the snspe11J1lon 
(lf Foster Ulodgiltt as depncy J)Ol,ltmaster at .Auguata, Oa., we- ncrw propOlle to·· 
gi v~ In el'idencc tbe ·re~lclne ot the 1«1n.. Tl'rord,.. lm:,lud!ng the . pape111 on· -tile .. 
lri I.he 11a!d cMe, tot the p,1t1,~e of ahowinr the whole ot tb& c,1u,e ·u the l!ltine 
wns pr~enhid to tho Po,11tm11,ter Oooen.1 beton, 11.nd 11:t the time <:It: the smi- .. 
J)f,n,'llt•n i:,t the said BJ◊dl'(ett. • · . 

· · Aft<ir argument by the.eounsel agah;stthe admissibility of the ~vi~ ·: 
denc1>and by tho mana,gersin fayor of it, . · . · · 

'I"he. .Cliief ,Tustico .,mbmitt~a ths question to the Senate~ b:) wi~: 
Shall t.he evidence ofi'e,red by the managers be: a.dmittoo ¥ &n.d . 

It was dEltel'lllined in the nogath,e. • . · ' 
Tl:te,witnees-wti.s then permitted to expla.in: eertain portions of. the 

testimony given by him on Saturday last. . · . ·· 
.M:r.Conness t>ro}XJse<l,the f0How1n~-ques6on t.o w1tnes$: . . 
:lhtvc _YO\J ever .b. since your act suspending Foster · 

Blodgett, in thri iurthe on of his case 'l . 
The witneas having. made answer thereto, and no farther questions .. . . to him, his exi\.minntfon was closed; · · . · · 

man&gcrs !!nbmit.ted a. pa,per e:ontainin,c: & list of a.11 the offiet>n: .. 
of. the. 'C'nited. St.11,tes in the sevl;}ral exoc11tive depa.rtments of the•· 

· Government arid of the Army and ~ayy of th.e United States) and the 
salary of each n.s shown bv the Otl1c1al .Register for the 
\'rhicl:r .was ordered to be pi-inred with tho proceedings of 
· The mimai:-rers ofi'ered in further 1.widenoo the inessagti, of the Presi~. 
dent of the. United States ot February 13, 1868, appointing Lieut. 
G,m,. '\Villinm rr, ~ht~rn1~n, of the A,.rmy uf tne United States, genentl 
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Re1tofvell, That any two ot tl,e 111:m11ger.s 1,ther than !lw~ who, undel' the 11re~
;mt rule im: to open 11.ud clo~c tl.1e di~cu,Miifo mid who have 1iot already 1tddresaed 
the Senate, bi> 1iermltt~d· to tile writfo11 or printed argumems at or beJore che 
adj(l'Urumcnt o! to-4.a.Y, or to make oral ad.d.relllles after the 011euin~ by one ot 
the ma111i.gers ai,d tl1e Jlrat revty ot tile l're!ldeot's :Counsel, and th11t. othel' tw1) 
ot U1e ~oiuuiel.to:r tht'! Pr&sht&nt who hav& ·not apo.ken nrny have the prlTileee of 
reply alteruating w!th the 88id two manag1,ra, aud leaving the closing ar:gument 
tor tne Prnsldent, and Ute managers the ftnaJ reply, ti.I he m,,de nnder the 
ol'ig\l)ol. :rule. · • · r , ,. 

· · · i ... 'd' ·1 ·11<! · fleas _____ , 2o It was uetermme mt 1e !l unr1at1Ye __________ -------iNnys .. ____ 20 
.. Ou motioll by Mr, Conness. . .. 

The yeas and nays being desired by one.fifth o:f the Senators 
present, 

. Those who voted .in the affirmative are, . .. 
MeAAtS. Buckalew1 Grngin, Ditvis, Doolittle, Edmunds, Fessenden, 

Fowfo1yF · Henclricks1 ,fohnsotl McC,reery, Mor• 
.till of Ma , ~atterson of Ne ue, Patter-
son of Tennessee, Sat1lsb1n·y. Sprague, Tipton Tru Van Win• 
kle;Vickers, Willey, Wilson, Ystes. 

Those. w hQ voted in tiYe a.re. 
Messrs. Cameron, Chandler, Conness, Corbett, Drake, 

. .Ferry, Henderson, Howard, Howe, Morgan, Morrill of Vermont, 
Pomeroy, Ramsey, Rosst Sherman, Stewart, Sumner, Thayor, 
Williams. 

So the 11.mcndment wn.s agreed to i and 
On the ion to agroe to the motion of Mr. Stewart AB amended 

on t f Mr. Vickers, 

It was determined in the 11egative---------··--------·{J:;:==== ~~ 
On motion by Mr. Conness. _ 

'The yeas and n.&ys being desired hy one-fifth of the Senators 
present, 

Those who voted in tho aflirnui,tive 11re, 
Messrs. Buckll.lew, ·n, Davis, Doolittlei Fowler, Hendricks, 

Johruion, .McCreary, );ort-0n, Patterson of New Hampshire, 
Patterson of '.f,'enne2see.i Saulsbury, 8umner, Tipton, Trumbull, Vfok-
c , \Vtlson, !"ates. 

·ve are. 
Moosra. Cameron, Oattel . andler, Conne38, Corbett, Drake, Ed-

niunds, Ferrv, FeEeenden, Freliughuysen, Gri Henderson, How-
ard, Howe, Morgan, Morrill of ~Iaine, .Morrill errnont. Pomeroy, 
.Ramsey, Hoss, Sherman, Sprt1.grie, Stewart, Thayer, Va'n 'Winkle, 
Willia.ms. 

So the motion as amended was not agreed to. 
··_.Mr.Vickers.submitted the .following motion for consideration: 

Ordered, 'l'hat ,me,, of th;; nu:umgeN! on the part or the Houst, be 1,ermltted to 
t!te: M!t priuted argument: h!!fore the adjournment. ot to-day, nml that after an 
oral ·oi1enh::ig ·bf a man.ager and the reply ot one: o! the P:n;~id~mt·11 couns!.'l, 
ilnQtiler ot tbe l'reeident'i, coun~11l shall have tl1e privilege ot tlliiig a written 
or making ail oral address. to bl! follow')(l b:r the clo1iing speech o! 01w ot th1., 
Pre!ident'.~ e!mnsel and. the Jinal. repl1 I'll a manager, uud.;r the existing rule. 

The Senate proceeded, by unanimous Mnsent, to eoneider the said 
motion. • · 
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On motion hy Mr! Co~neaa to amend the motion of. ~fr. Vickers, by . 
striking out all &fter .the word !•Ordered:" and .. insez:tmg, . • . 

Th~t. aucb Of .tb6 mana~?8 and ~un,el tor tbe P~esiaet4 as may ('hooee to 
do ~a have leave to l1le ugnml!lnte en or be!ore Frid.11.7, April 24, 

On motion by Mr. Buckalew that the motion of Mr. Vickers lie on• 
theta.ble, . . .. . . . 

It was <kterrnined in the negati~e ; an(} . . • . . . . . 
On the qneetioii. to agree to the amendment propoS!ld · by Mr, Con~ 

ness, . .. . 
It ·a ~A • d · · h. · · . SYeas ____ 24 . . was e..,rmine int e negat1ve ____ .:.. ___ .;----~---,r~,ays_~-- 25 

On motion. by 1\fr. Conness1 

Th.e yeas and nays · esired by .om~•fifth of.the Se11at-0rspresenti •. 
Thooo who voted in iirinutive are, . . 

.. )fossrs. Cnmcron, Cattell, Chandler, Conkli Connm1s1 Corbett, 

. Ora.gin, J)re.ke, Ferry, Henderson, Jiow:ard, .~for .oi Vermont, Pat-
terson of Sew Hampshire, Pomerov, RamsE>v, Sherman, Stewart. 
Sumner: Thayer, 1ipton1 Wil~ey, W1lliams, Wilson!. Yl'tte:s. ' 

Tho!le wlio voted lh tlie ne at1ve a.re, ·. • ·. . •. . · . · 
}[essrs. Anthony, Buck11lew, D11,vfa, Dixon, DoolitUe, Ed· 

munds1 Fessende11, }' eli yae11, ()ri~es, Hendricks, Howe, 
Johnso }fo Norton; Patterson of Tenhes5ile, 
Ross, rurnbull, Van 1Vfokle, Vickers, 

.. So th.e. a:men.dment was not agreed to.. . . . . . 
On Johnson to amen:d the motion submitted h'V Mr. 

. tho iint line the word "one:' and inserting. 
the .word "two," and in the second line by !,triking out the word "liis': 
a.nd ii1serting the word •'their," . . . . . . . . .. . · 

It was determined in the &ffirmative. . 
On motiori by )fr. Sherman to :further 11.mend t.he motion of Mr. · · 

Viekers by inserting in the second line, after the word "printed," the 
words 11or written " 
· lt ,vas. dete.nuined in the affirmative: • · . . ··· · · • ··· .· · · 

On mption by Mr. Conness to :further amend the motion of Mr .. 
Vickers by st,ik.ini qut the words •1be:fore the adjournment of todayt . 

. and inserting in heu thereof the words ''on or beiore 11 o'clock a.nL · 
to-morrow,'1 · 

It was determined in the affirmative. • . . . . . . . 
On motion l!r. llind.erson to further amend the motion of Mr. 

Vfolrers by s. ou.t aU o.fter the word '1.0rderedt and insert-ing:.-
. Thil.tall the i:nA'.llll.itera ».ot dellveririi•oml arguments may lie );lermttted to file 
written ariUmenbl at any time before the 2½th 1:il!<tant, and the cou111Set !or thee 
Preaident not maldn~ orrtl •rgmnents mar fiie written arr;mnent11 at an;r time 
be!ote ll o'.cloek Monday, the 27th. iffl!ta11t; • . . . · . . · 

On motion by )fr. Thayer th.At the motion of :\Ir. Viclmrs lie on.the 
table, ·. .· · · · ·· 
. . . · · · .. · · · · . · .. · . SY e,a,s ___ :.; 18 . · • ·· It was ctetermmed 1n the negative __ ::. ____ .,. _______ ., __ (Nitys-~--- 31 

On motion by Mr. 8,P.ra.gue, . . · . ·.· · · .• · · 
• The yeas an . . g aesmi4 by one~ftfth of the Sime,tQrs present; . • · 
'those.who vot affirm11.tJ.ve &re, 
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. ;.\ftl.'!sr~; Buckalew, Conkling, Dixon,· Doolittlo, Edmun~ls~ Grimes, 
Henderson, J.foGrue.ry, Norton, RoBS, Spraguo, Th:iyer, lV1llurma. 

Those who Yotedin the negative n.re 
MeEllll'.8, A11th n, Catteh, Ohimdler, Conness1 Corbett, 

Cragin, Davis,• Feasend,m, Fowler, F'relinghuysen, Har-
le.ii, Hendricks, Homud, owe, Johnson, Morrill of .Maine1 
Morrill o_f Vermo.llt, }forton, Pa.ttenion of Pattcn,m1 
of Te~nessre, Pornel'oy, lfamsex, Sm:\.Isbu , S:~wa.rt, Sum-
ner, Tipton, Trumbull, van 'hnkle. , Wilson, Yates . 

. So the motion to He cin the table was not agreed to. . . · 
The question• recurring ori the 1uneudruent proposed by lfr. Hen-

del'so.n, . . .. 
()n motion .by Mr. Conness to i,.men.d the ameud.rpent in the first. line 

by inserti r the word "That" the words "subject to the 21st rule,'' 
· It was :rmined in the aflirmari ve. 
<>n motion Trumbull fo :further amend the Amendment pro,: 

posed by .Mr. hy striking out all after the word "That/' in 
. line many of the managers a.nd of the t()unsel for 

the t-0 do so be permitted to file arguments or to 
address the Senate orally,n 

I d . d . th ffi t' JYeas ____ 29 . twas .etermme rn o n rma 1ve _______________ ·lNa.ye ____ 20 
On n,otion by !fr. Stewart. 

T .. · •in by one-fifth of the Senators present, 
Those w the tive are, 
Mes:;rs. ,\uthon~ Buckalew, in, D:wis, Dool~ttle, 

Edmunds, ll'erry1 }'essendfm, Fo nderson, Hendricb, 
Jolmson, :M:cGreery, :Uorrill of )faiue, Norton, Patterson of Kew 
Hampshire, Pattereou of Tennessee, Ramse;, Saulsbury, Sherman, 

· S · pt-on, '.['rumhull, Vtt.n Winkle, V1~rs, "Willey, Y&tes; 
voted in the negative are, 

Uessrs. Cameron, Cattell, Chs.ndler, Conness, Corbett! Dixon, l)ralro, 
I< , Ha.rlan, Howa.rd, Howe, Morgan, Morrill of Vermont, 

y1 Ross, Sti:wsrt, Snmner, Thayer, Williams. 
So the iunendment of Mr. Trumb.nll to the. amendment proposed 

by Mr. Henderson was agreed to; and • · · 
. . On the question to ilgree to the a.mendinent as 11,rnended, . 
. On mot10n by Mr .. Buclra.lew to futther. arnencl the amendment by 
inserting at the end thereof the following; "but ths conclusion of the 
oral argument s!1a.Jl ?e by one man.ager, a.s provided in the 21st mle1" 

• It.was d~tsrmmed-m the affirm11.tive. ·· •.·. . •. . .· •. · 
On motion by Mr. Cameron to further amend the amendment, as 

amended~ hv striking out ,11.ll after the. word ,iThat," in the first line. 
• • and inserting. t•aU the 1:1anagers 111:d &ll the counsel for the President 

be permitted to file written or prmted arguments by 11 o'clock a.m. 
tQ-morrow ," 

· It w~$ determined in t 
On motion Mr. H tlie motion oi Mr. Vickers aud the 

· lie on the table,· 
&S deterni1ned jn th~ negative.- . 

On motion bv Mr. Yates to further amend the amendment., as 
.· amended, by strlking out all_ after the word "That,'' in the llrst line, 
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The J ou~ns.l of the p~ceedin!,.~ of the Senil.tel. si for the trial. 
◊f the Prea1dent 11pon articles of tttlJie.achment, or :v · v: :was rMd. 

Mr. Grimes submitted the fo1lowrng motion for consideration: 
Q!1"11rcHf, '.J;'h1tt h~rtlafter the .h!~nr ior tb~ lllee~ing .ot t,h~· ;fonate ~i~ttng fQr th.e. 

trial of thlf lm11eactimient o:r Andrew Jobrlson, President ·M the, United Sl$tfl!; 
shall .b.e 12 o:clocll m .. ol' e1reh da,-, except Sundar, 

Mr, · na1ger· ~m aumed, his. nrgnm~nt · in support o{ tbe 
artid impeach having ccirich1ded the sa.:iite; · · · · · ·· 

On motion bv . 
The Senate tooka n1cess for lti mi11ute!; at tl1e expiration of which, 
J\fr. Nelson., of counsel for the President, com:menc:ed the 1ngument 

!or the defense; a,nd, withoi:it concluding, yiek{ed to. J.fr. Yaws, upon 
whose rnotion, at 4 o'clock p.m., · . . ·.. .· . . · · · · · · •···. . . · . • · 

The Senate, sitting for the frial of the President upon articles of 
impee.chment, adjourned to tomorrow at 11 o'clock a.m. . 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

:FnroAi\ At>Ru, 24', 1868. 

The U1.1ited States 11; Andrew Johnson, Pn)sident. 

. At 11 o'cJock a.m. the Chief Juatice of the United States entered 
the: Seiiate Chamber and resumed the chair; n11d, .. 

The Ser~ant at Arms having mnde proclamation, 
The mam1gers app()inted to conduct the trial of the Pres-idcmt of 

.. the United Stat~s upon articles of im peadunent exhibited against him 
by the House .of Representa.t.iveei, to wit, Mr. Binghn.m, l\fr. Boutwell, 

·Mr.Jame.a F. Wilson, Mr. Butler, Mr. Thomas WiHiams, Mr. , 
and Mr. Thaddeus Stevens; ~nter~d the Senate Chamber and 
eeata assigned them. . . 
. The Sergea.nt at Anns announced. the presence, at tl1e door of the. 
Senate Chamber, of the House of Representatives; nnd · 

The House of RepresentatiYes, as in Committee of th~ W'hole Honse, 
preceded by. its Chai rmnn, ~fr. l<}lihu R WashburM, .n.nd aceompau.ied · 
bv itll Speaker a.nd Clerk, entered the Senate Chamber &nd took the 
sen ts provided for them. · . . . . · 

The counsel for the President, tp wit, Mr. Citrtjs; Mr. Evarts, .:Mr, 
Nelson, and Mr, Groesbeck, appeared at the bar of the Senate and took 
the .. sellts aso1igned tliem. ·.. ·• .. · ·• . • • · ·. 
· The Journul of the proceedings of the Sena.te, sitting for the tmil 
of the President upon 11:rtioles of impeachment, of yestel'day ,vo.s t-e~d . 

.The .Chief ,fostioe stated tJ\11.t the btisines!l nrst in order WliS .the 
. motion submitted by Mr. Grirries yeste.rdil.y, to fix the hour of the 
daily meeting of the Senate, sitthlg for the trial of the impeaehment, 
nt 12 o'clock m.:and . . · . . ·. . . 

The Senate proceeried to consider the said motiQll. 

t d 
. . d . I ffi t· . fYe11.s ____ .21 

t, wa.s .. etermme . ln t le. a. rma lTI\:--------------,[Nnys_:,.. __ 13 
· On motion bv ~fr. Wilson, · 
The · JNUI and 1it1yi'l. being desired by one-fifth of. the Senato1•s 

present,· · · · ·• . · ·.. ·· ·.· •· · · 
Thos~ wl10 voted jn the affirmlltiYe 1uc, . · 
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sion of the arguments, when the doors o:f the Semtfo shall be cl0t1ed 
. for deliberntion Upon t11e final <1uestion, t.be:. llflicial rl'portei-6 o.f·the 
Senate shall tnke down the deoates to be in the pr6Geedings. 

011 motion by Mr. Edmunds t1tat th~, rther consideration ot the 
motion he postpciiied to ).londa.J tiej;::t • . · · • · · · · · · · • ·· ·· · ·• ·· 

. On motion by Mr. Drake that th; consideration o.£ the motion be 
postponed indefinitely. ·. . . · . .· 

· · · · · · : · . · · , · {Yeas..: •. ..:_ 20 
It wns t1etermmed m the. u.egatll'e--:----------------·1Naya ____ 21 

The. yea:s · aud iutys heing desired by one~fifth of the· Sc:m.ators 
present, · · 

Th,;ieo whq voted in the affirmnth·e ar~, . 
Mesi;rs. CS:nieron, Chnndkr, Conklin~, Corbett. IJrske. Feriv, Ifat·

. la.n, Howard, Morrill of Maine, Morrill of Vei·urnnt, Morton, 2'i,e, 
Pomeroy, Rarnsey, Ross, Stewart, Smrmer, Thnyer, Tipton,.Yate1,: 

· Those who voted ir1 tlie negative arei ·. ·· . · . · · · ·· · 
Messrs. Anthony, Buckale-w, Cragin1 Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Ed# 

munds, .Fel'l&mde:i1, Fowler • :F~relingh Grimes. Henderson, Hen- . 
dricks; Howe; Johnson,)\k:C!·~er:- rgan, ~ort011~ Ps.tt.erson· o'.r 
Tennesf\ee, Saulsbury, Sherma11, 'IJ.11, Vim Winkle, Vicl:rerf, 
Willey, Williams, Wilson. • . · . ·· · · . . . . . . .. 

So the motion to postpone indefinitely was 11ot agreed to. 
TM question recurring on the moti011 of Mr. Edmunds. 
It was determined in tlie alnrnilltive. · 
So it wi\s · 
O·rd(ff'tcd, That th>'I further cons}deration of the- qiwstion be post-

poned to :Monday neit, · · . • ·· · · •. • ·. 
Mr. Smnner submitted the following motion for eonsiderl\tiou: 

. Qrdenia, Tba( the Sen!l,te, aitting tor tbl! td~I o( Andrew Jobnso:n, President 
ot the 'United Statee., will proeeed to vote o:ti the eever1tl 1uUdes of 1m11eacl1- · 
ment at 12 o'eloek on the day 1l1'ter the eJm,e of the argnmentll!. 

Mr .. f;umne.r. sul,mitte!] Jhe fpllowing resolution for consi!]eration: 
Rt:¥J.1vt!d, That tile !ollow!n11: be added to thl! rule,i, of proeedare and practice 

in the llenate when sitting: on ·the trial o! impe11chmentlll: · . · 
. "R,1le 23. Jµ t~ldJ;,lf .rh~ v,;,tee or. th.e St>nl),te on . artl,:,.les ot im~11•.'hm~~1t. the 

pre11i<l!ng officer sM.U ctll oil eaeh Sellator by hil! name; and 'npl){I each flrHcle 
propose th,; foUo~ln~. q11eatlon, In the mann~r following; 'Mr. ----, how say 
yon? Ii! the te21,on<1ent. ----c . . &nllt.l' (l1' not. g-ailt-7 Ile c.hl\?iell in 
the 11rtlele•ot imi;1ta<.'hille1Jt?' Whereupon t11cb Se»atot shalt rlile in ·bil! 11111.te 
and anlJ\Ver,.'Qnllty; or 'Sot i'Uilty,' · 

"Rule 24, On a co111•icUon by tbe Senate, it shall be the duty ot the presiding 
officer !ortllv.·itl1 to·.p:ronou.nce tlle rfn11:it11l from•offiei! ot•the t'.onvfotied i;,erso:n-. 
acconiing to the rE-i:tnlrement of tbe Con11Utution. Any fartber jildgI)lent ahiiH 
tit> on tbe order.of the Senate.'.' 

· The Chief Justic.fl directed tlie munsel lor the President to pro~ed . 
with bi.a a.rgl\IUCilt; and .. . .. . . .. . 

Mr, Groesbc.;k, of CQUil1'!el for the Pr(>sident, commencPd his argu
~ne.rit for the d<ifense; and without c(mch1di11g1 yielded, itt 10 riiinntes 
past 2 o ., to Mr, Sumner, whose motion t.he Simnte 
took i~ 15 minutes; at the ·ration -0f which,. ·. 

·· · · Mr. Groesbeck resumed his argiilile11t; and hi;,viug eo:ndttdi!d fhe 
same, 

. On motion by J.fr .. Grime$, 
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The Sena.to, sitting fOl" the trial of the President upon articles of 
imp6B.chment1 adj9urned tQ to-morrow at 12 o'clock m. 

TUEsruY, A.rlUL 28, 1868. 

The United States v. Andrew Jolms0?1, President . 

. At 12 o'cl()Ck m. the Chief Justice of the United States entered the 
Senate Chamber and resumed tbs chair; and 

. Tlie Sergeant at Arms having made proclamation. 
The managers appointed to conduct the trial of the President 0£ 

the United States upon articles of impeachment exhibited against 
. . him by the Honse of Representatives, to wit, '.Mr. B , Mr. Bont-
.. well, Mr. James F. Wilson, Mr. Butler, Mr. Th illiams, Mr. 

Logan, and )fr. Tlutddeus Stevens, entered the Senate Ch!lmber and 
took the seats assigned them. 

The Sergeant at Arms announced t.he presence, at the door of the 
Senate Chamber, of the House of Repre.sentative8; and 

· The House of Representa.tivesi as in Committee. of the 1Vh.ole House, 
ts chamnan, Mr. Elihu B. Wa.shburne, and aocompanied 

Speaker and Clerk, entered the Senate Chamber and took the 
seats provided for them. 

The counsel for the President, to wit, Mr. Evarts, M:r. S elson, and 
Mr. Groesbeck, appeared at. the bar of tlte Senate and took the sellts 
assi them. 

. ,Tournal of the proceedin of the Senate. sitting for the tria1 
of the President 11poh articles o chment, of Je$teiday was read. 

:u is. .Snmner submitted the follow mg motion for consideration: 
WhereA~ it i~ p~ovl<IM lu th& CoMtltutllln of the Unitl'e\1 Stati>~ that on trlah 

of impe11chment l>J tht! Senate •·no penon shall be ,;:orrrlcted without the eon
entrl"nce of tw<•··thirds n! the member!! prf'~ent," and the per8!m 110 conYicted 
••,shall bf! n•mov,!d from the otlke"; bnt this re11uiremeI1t M two-thhill.'! I~ not 
<'.!.t£nde-d to All:V further judgment, w'hlch remaln3 subject to the general law 
tlmt n majority 11r;ivuilR: Ther!"!ore, in order to remove eny doubt theren1,on, 

Ordere,l. Tl1at aftf'l' rem,1val, whid1 ll!"ee-rily follows. eonYiction, Rny quef!
tinn whieb. may arise witb wgard HI di~qn11li.6c11!ion or any farther judg1nent 
Rhll.11 be determined b,y a. majority 1.if tile :l>fomtlr,r9 presr,nt. 

The Chief ,Justice direetad l\lr, lfnnager WiUiams to proceed with 
his argument; and 

Therenpon 
Mr. M11.nager Williams resi1med his ttrgument in support of the 

articles o · chment; and, having concluded, 
On m v Mr. ,T ohrison, at 40 minntes psst 1 o'clock p. m., 
The Senute • took a recess .for HS minutes; at the expiration of 

which1 
· Mr. M1mager Butler asked and obtained leave t<> mske a hrief ex
plimlil.tion i11 rega.rd to !I. portion of the argument of )fr. Xelson, of 
counsel for the President; &nd 

After a response thereto by Mr. Nelson, · · 
Mr. Evarts, of counsel for the President, commenced his argument 

for .the defense; and, without concluding, yielded, at 4 o'dock tmd 
25 minutes p.m., to Mr. Conkling, upon whose motion 
. The s~nMe, sitting for the trial of the President upon articles of 

• 1mpetu:hment, adj◊\trned to to-morrow at 12 o'clock m. 
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W:BONl".llD.ir, APRIL.29, 1868. . . . 
The 'Gnited States 1,1; :Andrew Johnson, Preaident. . 

At 12 o·clock :m. the Chiof Justice of the United Sfotos entered the 
Sena.t;c .Ch'-mber a ild resuriled the chilir; 11nd ·· · · . . 

Tho S0t'ge&11t at Atma 11a.vi11g made prodama.tion, 
· .The maJ1&,,.ers appointed to c<>riduct the trial of. the President of 

the United · · art.fol~ of impeaehment exhibited aga.inst 
.him by. . f Uepresentatives, .to wit1 11 ham, 1\fr, 
Boutwel1; Mr, ,fames F. Wilson, lfr. Butler, Mr. . . Willia.ms, 
:&Ir. Log,~n, and Mr. Thn<ldeus Steven:11, entered the Senate· Chamber 
and took th.e seats ussign~d them. . 
· The SergMut·at Arms.announced the.prese11ce1 a.ttha.dom<•.of .the .. 

S1mate.Cha.mber, of the House of Repreae1itatives; and · 
TM House of ReprM.:mtath'eti, . as in Committee of th~ . Who1e 

House,. prec~ded .. by its Qhninmm,. Jfr. Elihu. B. Wasl1burne, arid 
accomp,ulied by ifa SJ?ealoor and Clerk, entered tho Senate Ch1unber 
and took the seats provided :for them. ·· · . . . 

The counsel ior the President, to i·it1 Mr; Evarts, Mr . . Nelson, and 
Mr. Groeaheck, appeared at the bar of the Senate and took: the sell.td 
assigned them. · .. 
• The ,Journal of the prl'JCeed1ngs of the Senate sitting for the trial 
of the President upon o.rtides of impeachmenti of yestcrd11.y, was . 
read. · · · · .· . . . Mr. Srim1mr iiubmitted the following order i or consideration: . 

Wbereaw :Hr. Nelam1, one of: the couu11el for t.be Presid.-nt, in 1ul.d"'1:ihtil' tlte 
Senate bu Med disorderly word~ a.11 follt;w~, viz: Rt-ginning. with wrsonallti.!1< 
directed to ·one -Of the ntanag<'n h(I i;1ro<!e&it,d · ti, say : "So rat M any qm,euon 
that tb11 gantlenuu1 de!!ire11 to malm of a periIDnal chuactar vritb me ia con-

. cetnecd, tbt11 is not. the plltl'e •tQ make tt. J,et htm make it et,ewhere it lie · 
desirE)$ it?' .' · · · · , . · · · . · · · · . . · . 

And whoreu aneb Xannage, be11lde11 •being diBcr&ditabl• to theae proceedlnp, 
is 11.Wflrently intended to provoke a duel, or to 11icV1ity a wlllinrnees to ffl(ht 
11. duel, eontt:ary to .law and. ~od moral.a: . Tbtirdln'i . .· · . · ... · . . • . . · 
.. ()rd('re4, That· xr. :-;elaori;. one· -0t the counsel for tho President, hail juetl;,-
~sernd tbe disapprobation octile Senate. . . 

Mt .Nelson rose to address. the .Senate; hut objection being ma.de 
to his · · e :rema:rks by Mr. Manager Butler, · · · · · · 

}Ir. ,0ed tha.t Mr. Nelson hav<J kave tp ma.ke an exp}a •. 
nation; which motio · · ~d to; lll).d . .. · · . • · ·. 

Mr. Nehon. !1avi11 his explanation, was proceeding to read 
certain which WM objected to.. . . 

·cks. that }f.t<. Nelson ha~ lea% to read 
oo m . s would show their datl)S, · · · 

.. It. ~1ts determined in the affirmnti ve; nnd . . . . 
Mr. Nelson . having read so mnch of the · letters aa showed the1t · 

dates, was proceeding to read other portions thereof; which being 
. object-ed to, he ha:nded the letten1 to the Socro,;a.cy. . 
· · Ml'. CtttMron anbmitted the followitlg inotion :for eonsidel'11tion: 

Orlta,M., That the E!enllte. aittlng at1 a conrt.'ot lmpoa~meot, ahs.ll hereattl!l:' 
hold nieht ~esaionl!, Q(m;nnenrin& at 8 p'rl/:11; p,1:13,. to-da,:,, . and cont!nni.ag until. 
l! o'clock p.m;, • 11.etil ·the il.rg1lmo:int4 o! the counsel for the Pregident llnd ot the 
ma~il'\T$ on tM l)(trt o! tM :aoi:me of Representative1J l!hall be concli,doo. 
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MQrrill o! ~faine, Morton, :tfort,pn, Patterson Qf. Xow Hampshire,. 
Pat~erson of Tenni.,iJsee, E,am ss, Sa.u!sbnry1 Sher-man, Tipton, 
Trurribnll, Vari Winkle Vicke Iiams; . · 

Those who voted in tJ1e ne!!ati ve are: 
.Messl':'! .. Oamero.n .Ho.wa.r:f, Morgan, Morrill of Vermoht, Pomeh,y, · 

Stew&rt, Sumne.r,Thayer, Wilson, Yates. · ' · 
So it was ordered that the nwtiqn of Mt·. Sumner lie on the table, 
The Chief .,fostice.. stated that tho business n~xt. in order. wa,s. the 

motion s.nbJl!itted bJ\;\fr, Cameron yesrerday, that the Senate here
tdter hold mght sess1ons from 8 o'clock to ll o'dook p.m,; until the 
llrgnmcnta by nouriiiel fur the President and.the managers on the p:itrt 
()f the House (if Uepreeentutiws sluill htwe boon concluded; and· · 
· The Sen!<~ proceeded to coru;ider sai~ motion. • . . ... .· .· . . · 

. On motion by '..\fr. Sumner to amend the said inotiou by striking 
out all after the word '({)rdered," nnd inserting: 

• • . .That tbe .&mate Will l!lt (lu;rJn1 the• rema)ndl'r o! tbe. trial !tom 10 <i'doc\ . 
fa thv forenoon to 6 o'clock in thv afternoon, will .eueb brliif recu11 iiR may be 
ordered. . .. 

On ruotfon. by :\fr. Trumb111l, that, the motion o.f lir. Cameron He 
011 th~ table, · · 

1 . .. d. .. d .... ~ m· t· jYeas ---~ 82 ·· t WAS etermu1e m l!fle a rma ive_'----7 ---'c--'---(Nays .:...:.::_ .17 
Ou motion by Mr. Sumner, 

The yeas and 1iays being d~sirad by one-fifth •of .the Senators 
pl't'sent • · · ·· .·· ·. · · · · ·· · ·· 

Thoi;t,, ~-ho voted fo. the affirmative are, . 
:'.\fessrs. Anthony, Bayard, Buckalew, Cattell, Corbett, Davis, 

Dix-0i1,. Doolittle. Dno.ke, Fl'rr;v. Fesseridelt, Fo-rler, lmJsen~ 
Grime,;, Hendrfoks, H-0we, Johnson; McCreei:v, M M*ine, 
:Morrill .of V:~rmont, Motton, .Noitol).. Patterson. 0£ Ne;w Ham 
Patterson of Teimeasee, Ramsey, Ross, Snulebnry, Sprague, 
hnll, Vnn Winkle. Vickers. Willev. · · · 

Tho»() mted in the ne~ati.ve. ari. . . . . . .. ... . .· . . . . . . . . · ·. 
:Ues;,;_ C:1m~ron, Cha11dler, Conkling, Crngin, Edm1111di, lforlnn, . 

Howard, · oy. Sherm~,n, Ste,~art, Sumner1 Thayer, 
Tipton.,Yil!i ates.. . · . · · · 

~ii it l'"n1rnri T en>d t hatt he nl{)ti on lie on the table. 
The Chit+ ,Jnstic€' dfrected th~ conn!!el for the President to pio-

<'<'Pt l with his argument; imd. · · · · · · · . · · · · . ·' ·· 
~h'. Evart>1. of i-01rnael /or thf' President. resumed his 11rgument; 

;'\l\(l. witbont l'!ilH:ludh1i, yielded to Mr. Conkling, st 2 q'ckick p.m., 
. . . . •ipon ,vho,w moti<ni the Sf'nnr<> took & r,~C€98 for 15 qiinutes; at the 

,,xpini.tion (lf which, .. 
On motion bv .3fr. Grimt-~, tlrnt U1ere be n.eaU.of the Senate; 
It mis di>teJ·;nin~d in th~ nffirmatit'~: o.rid · · · · 
The roll. b,;-ing f:nHed b_y tho Secretll.l'Yj and .42 s~na.tors having 

ans'>ered to t.heir nnnir~i . . . . . · . . · · · . 
lfr. Evarts resumed )1is nr:iument ior the defense; and, TI'ithont 

<'oncludin:;, yieldrd to lfr. IIcnd<'raon. al 4 o'clock and 25 minutes, 
upon wl1QSe. iootion. . . .· .· ·.. . . . . · . . . . . . . . . · 

Th(> S(•nAte, sitting: for the t.rial of the Prl'!sident upon i,;rticles of 
impe:whment, n~1jm1rnc>~l to to-morrow at 12 o'clock m: · · 
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· The Sergeant at.Arrn_s having made proclamatiOfl, . . . 
The rs appointed to conduct the trial of the Prem.dent of 

the lJ of impeachment t\xhi 
I1im ntatives, to wit: 

, Mr. Butler, Mr. Thom&s Willia.ms, 
Stevens, entered·the Senat:e Chl\in.ber 
. . . 

The Arms announced the presence, at the door of the 
Senat.e. f. the House of Represei: · · · 

· Th€l House of Representati"Ves, as in Co House, 
pre~ded by its chairman, Mr. Elihu B. Waahburne, and accompanied 
by 1t.8 Speake.r. and Clerk, entered the Senate Chamber :a.nd took the 
seat:s provided for tlmm. · • · • · · · · ·· · · · ·· · · . . . · · 

Th~ counsel for the President, to wit; Mr. Evarts, Mr. Nelson, and 
)fr. Groesb€:ck, nppenred at the bnr. of the Se.nate and took the seats 
a$igned them. · · · · · 

The ,Jcmrntll of. the proceedir f .ths Sen&t~ sitting for the trial 
of the Preiident upon articles o mpea.Qhmen.t of yesbmlA.y was .te1td. 

The Chief Justice di~cted Mr. l'\fanagm- Bingham t.o proceed with 
bis 1ffe1ument :· and . · · 

:t.-fo"' ~ , r Bingh&.m resumed his argurnentin support of the 
artic · · · eoncluded, · · · · 

A demonstration place in the galleries . 
. . Onmotion by 

On:iered, That the tat Arms be directed to clear the galleries. 
· The Chief Justice di Sergeant a;t .Arms t-0 execute the 

order of the Senate &nd clea.r the gn11edes; and·. · 
Pendin~ the exec"tion Qf the eaid order, 

. On moth;m bv M~-. Conness tlmt the. Senate tab a receSB for l5 
. riiimitelJ, · ' •. ·· · ·. · · · · · ·· ·. • · · • · · · · • 

It was determined iu tha negative. · 
es h&vinll: been partially cleared. · .· · 

. of :\k Anthonvto suspend the further euctttfon 0£ the 
order to clear the galleries, .~ • . ·. • · • • 

It wns determined in the neg11-tive.; 11.nd 
The . . , 
On r. Morrill of w-hen. the Senat.e sitting 

• ·. for . . a.djoutnthisda.y, it will adjourn t:oS&t· 
urday next at 12 o'clock ln., . · .. . · · 

. It .Wfl.S determiP-~<l in the il.eg11.th:e--".'"." ___ ,,, ____ ~---{J:; ===: ~: .. 
On motion bv Mr, Conness, · · · · .. 

·· The . yeas 9:nd nays being desired by 01ic~£1.£th of the. SenatorS 
p . . . 

. ho v-oted in the affirmitti Vt\ are, • . . ... 
• ',\fosisrs. Anthony, . Cattell, Craghi, Dhmn, Poo!ittle; Fes~den\ 

Fowler, Frelinghnygen• Grimes. Heriderson,IIoward, ,Johnson, Mort'ill . 
ot Maine, Norton. Patterson ofi~\1w Harripshire, Patterson of. Ten- .. 
ne:i~,1. Ross; SaJ1lsb11rv, Trumbull, V11.n Winkle., Willey.· .. • .· 
.. Tho11e who vot:ed in t11i are. . . . . . . 

lfesl!rS; Ruckalew, Cameron, Cha.n(ile Connees, Corbett, . 
Davia, Drake, Edmm1d8; Ferry, Harla.n, He Howe., McCreery, 
Morgan, Morrill of Vermont., )forton, Xye, Pomeroy, Ramsey, Sher-
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'rhe. y~.as a:pd 1iays being d(lsired by one~fiftb of the SEmators 
present,. · · . ·· · · · · · · 

Those who vott?d in tl1e a.ffirmatiYe are; . . 
)Iessrs. Cameron, CntteU, Choudler; Conkling, Conn~s~ Corbett; 

Dn1.ke, . Harlan; Henderson, lfu'l(>e, 
Mm-rill t.forto . NortonJ Patterson of New H&:inp-

~hil'ii, rom~roy, Rarrisoy, Ross, Stew,t1,rt, Sum11cr, ThayCi::, 'fipt.on, 
· TrnmhnH, 1Yillfo.ms; Yates. . · 

Those who ,oted in the negati ,·e are: •· . 
. · Messrs. Anthony, B1:1,ye.rd, n~v:ikakw, Dayie, Dbcon; Doo1ittlef Ed~ · · 
mu.nils. Fessenden, Fowler, Grmrns, Hendricks, Johnson, MeCreet'Y, 
'..\forrilJ of Vermont, . Patterson of Tt:nneS!lne, S&ulsbury; Sprague, 
Vtt11 Winkle; Vickera,Willcy; · ·· ·· · · · • ·· · . ·. · . 

So tM motion of Mr. Edmunds wl\s.ordered to lie on the table. 
• Mr: Drake submitted. the. fol lawing re90lntiori for considel'ation: 
R('$Qlvr!l. That the 284 r\ll(' hf' atnf'JJ()t>d by adilh1,: tll!lreto tbo• ft)llO"lfin:;z 
"The fift(i(!n ll:linnt1•s hert>in 11Uowed ghaJl be, tor the whole df'liberAUon on 

the final qne~t1on, a:nd not to the, final .une,;thm on each artl~k) ofi11n1ee.ehm;>llt." 
The Chief ,lustfoe statHd th,:tt thr. h1lsiness next hi order was the 

motion submitted by Mr. Sumner Of.1 the 25th.of April, t~t the S,•n• 
ate wjll pro{;-ecd to :.oto on the sevc111,l articlo!'l .of impencbmcnt.&t12 
o'Clock rn. on t.he dav after the, close of the a.nd 

The Senate resumed the cunsideration motion. 
On motioo by llfr. Johnson, at 15 minutes betore:f> o'clock p.m,, 

'l'hc Sennte r the trial of the President upon a:rtfolee of 
impee.ohroent e.djou to tQ-morrow at 12 o'clock m: · 

. . . . 
TuURSDAY1 JfAy 7, 1868 •. 

The Uniood Sta.tee v. Andrew ·Johll.son, President.. 

At 19 o'clock m. the Chid Justice of the lfoited Sta~ entered the 
Senate Chamber androo11med the chair; and · · · 

Tbs Sergeant at Arms having made proclamation1 
The Journal · of the 

of the President 11pon 
Thl:l Chief J us.tice !!tl!.ted that g,t 

yesterday it was l!ittipg -with clQtied. doors, and th . 
with the consideration of the business. pending a.t im · a 
yesterday the dO?l'S will be closed; and 

tt: doors havmgbee the Senate, at its idjourriix1ent yester-
day had under consideration the motion submitted by Mr. Sumnel'. 
on. tbe 21Sth QI April; that th.e s{)J1~0 will pro~eed .fo vote 011 .. the .sev
cralart.ie.les of impeacbmerit at 12 o'cloc!' m. on t~e dli.y after tJie close. 
of the a:rgulll!:nts, which being the unfimshed businoss was now before 
the Senate; &nd , · · , . . . • ~ • . • . · 

The s~nate resumed the consr<le1'at10n of the said :m,ot1on. • · . 
On motion b Mr. M o &mend the motion of !tfr. 

S · o:rcl "tha.tt· in: the first hne, 

. Wb~n the Senate aittinl!I to try bnpeach=t adJoorna 01'.l to-d,11y it wlll be to . 
ilonda:r next, at 12 o'clock m.; whim the Senate will proceed ti). (,tk;e the nu• 
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· and na,111 on the arttc1e11 ot impeachment, wtthont debabe; any Sen11t.Jr det.irlng 
· H to· hue. permt■stoi:L to. Ille iL "wri.tte:o opinion; to go upon tba record of. tbe 
proeeed.lngs ; · · · · · 

On motion bl Mr. Drake to amend the .amendment proposed by 
Mr. Morrill of Maine b · ing after the wo:rd "permission" the 
words "st the ti~ of gi te," · 

After debate, . . 
On motion by Mr; Conkling that the further Mnsideration of the 

. motion of Mr. Sumner be postponed to to-morrow, 
After further debate, . . 
On motion by 1.fr. Trumbull that the motion· of Mr. Sumner lie 

on U1e tllblo, . . . 
. I;t was de:t&r:m4ied ~ the affirmative. . 

}fr. Morrill of Vermont submitted the following motion for 
•consideration} 

Oniere4,. That·wben the Senate adjourns fo-da:, it adjourn to 'meet on Yon• 
dQJ' 11.ext, at 11 o'clock a,m., for th~ purpoee of deliberation unde1· t:h11 rule11 
ot the St"nate, aittin,; on tbe trial of impeaehment ; and that Qn TU1!,iiday, at 12 
o'('locli;: m., the Senat& wall proceed to vot&, without deb11.te, on the aeventl 
nttclell ot impeachment, and eacb Senator llhall be permitted to Gle within two 

.da7s after the ~·ote shall hnTe been so tuken his written opinion, to go on the 
~.r\1, , ,, , 
·•· The Senate proceeded, by unanimous consent, to consider the said 

, motion. 
, .On.motion by Mr. Ant!1on)" to amend the motion of :Mr. )forrill 

,of Vim11ont by striking out the word "TuMday" and inserting the 
· worda "qn or before W oonesday," 
• It ,vas determined in the 11egative ________________ {Jea.s

8 
----

3
1~ 

, , J.,ay ---- I 
· • On motion bv Mr. Conness, 

· The yeas and nays being desired by one-fifth of the Senators 
present, 
•. Thos!l whQ voted in the affirmative are, 

,,· · 'M'essrs. Anthony, Bucka.li·iw, Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Fowler, Hen
dricks, McCreery, Patterson of Tenneseee, Ross, Saulsbury, Sprague, 
Vickers. 

Thbse. who voted in the neg11.ti-re are, 
:lJ083ra. Came.ron, CatteII, Chindlet, Cole, Conkli:ng, Conne1's, Cor-

. bett,. Crllgin, Drake, Edmunds, Ferry, Frelinghuysen, Harlan, Hen
derson, Howard, Howe, Johnson, Morg-an, Morrill of Maine, Morrill 
of Vermont, Morton, Norton, Nye, Patterson of New Hampshire, 
P()merov; an, Stewart, ·er, Tipton, Trum-
bull, Van Wmiams, Wilson 

So the amendment of Mr. Anthony was not agreed to. 
On, motion . oi Mr. Sumner · that the further consideration of the 

motion of Mr. Morrill of Vermont be postponed, :md that the Sen&te 
proceed.to consider the articles of impeachment, 

It.. ., d 'd d · th. t· . fYea~ ---'" 15 wa.. ec1 e m e nega rve ___________________ lN1t.ys ____ 38 

.. . QnmQtio~1byM:r.Smnner, . 
. The yeo.s · and nays being desired by one-filth of the SeI)ators 
·present, 
• Thooe who voted in the affirmative are; 
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iie!!srs. G11Jt1€rol11 Conklin Conness, Dra.lt:e, Harlan, Morgan,· 
·Poriitfroy; Stewart~ . . . ·mam~, Wilson, Y 

Tho~ w tive are., · · 
liessrs. Bucka)e'!, Ca.t~n, Cbandh!r, (Joi CQr~ 

b,ett;, (.Jr2 · Doolittle, Edmnnds, Ferry, . den~ 
:Fowler, . mes.· Hend{;reon Hendrieks, . Howard. 
Howe; Soluison, :McCreery:, lfor:rill. iJ,f '.~fa ~for-rill of Ven:oont; 
M:ort.on,.Norton, P;it.teroon of.New Ha,inp!ll · Patterson of Tennes-
see, Ram~0y, Ro88 Saulstiury, Sherman,. Spragtl~, Trumbull,. Van. 
Wuikle, v· ; · · · · . . . . 

So them uerw 
On mcition of Mr. Sumner to n of Mr. MOO'rill ot 

Vermont by strik:fog out tha. word "ifonday" and inserting the :wmd 
•\Satu,rd:,y ," · . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 

It was determined in the ncgative _____________ . __ )..,_!'eya:s ---- ?6
6

· 
. .. rna s ---- ... 

. . . · On l!}:Otion by Mr, Sumner,. . ·. · · ·. . . ... . . 
Th{; yeA.s llnd nays being desittd · hy one-fifth of the Scn$tors 

present, . . . . _. . • · , . . · · · 
Those who voted m the affirml!.tive are, 
Messrs. Cameron, Chandler1 Cole, 001,kling, Conness, Drslm, Har-

W rd; Morgan, Ponfo:rpy, St~wart1 Sumner, Thayer, Williama, .. 

Thot1ewl10 voted in t~1enewi,tivea.re,. .. . . . . 
Mesar!; Aiith rd, Buckalew-. Cattell, Co D& vis, 

Dixon, Dooli Ferr:,". Feraf<nden, Fo, uysen, 
Grimes, Hendeyson, Hendricks, Row-e, ,fohn;;on,.JrfoCreery, Morrill 0£ 
'\foine, :\Ionill of Vemwnt, :Mo,·fon. Kort.on, Patoot'Son of New Hamp- · 
shirf>, Pn.ttersou of Trnnessee~ Ifamsc:,r; Hoos, Saulsbury., Sherman, 
Sprag'uc/1'i1\tm,. Tnhrihull; Van ,vinkle, Vickers, Willey;· · · · 

80 the 11.1rH1ndment wa.s not :agreed ta, · . . .. · .· •· 
On• inotion. bv .Mr,. Sumner to amend tile niotion of hfo Mol'rill of· 

Y sl1:iking out 1t-t the end tlwi-~of the folowinj!': '."and eiich . 
. . l be porinitted to ,Ille, within t.wo d1wi- after the ~·otc shall 

1111.ye llf'en · iclo t.akeh: his. writt.1m opinion. tri go on the re.ford/'. •• . ·. · · 
On mntion b:r Mr. Drak~ to nmend the claueo proprn,ed to he ~.trirken 

out hv striking out .the words ''within .two d:rne after the vQfo shall. 
· have 'l~on so t:illen.'1 and inserting in lieu thereof tht' words "at th& · 

time of giving his vote,'t · · 
· ~,\fter dehate. .· :. · · . · ··, 

It 1"' 1 t·. • i ' t.l t' fYetts ---·- .. .12. . 
Wl ."( e ermrnef. m. lC nega n·e--·-:-·--::----~-••7"lN~ys ~-·-- 3$ 

. 01i inotiiin bv 1Ir. Dr:akf'. · . . . . . · 
TJu, y~af5 and na'l.:S heing 1lc,frrcd b:v nne fifth of the Sernttora prnsen.t, 
Those wh(H"o~ed in thl) 11.ffirmatitt\ are, . · · · . · · ..... 
1fossrs. Crmmron, C11arnller, Conkling:, Conness, Umke; Har111.n1 

Howard, 1\for,<.ran. Ramsey, Stewart, Smnnel', Thayer. . . . 
Those who foted in. the negatfri, 11.re, . . . . . . · . . . . . ·. 

rd, .Rupkalew, C~ttel1. Cole, CorllEli:t. Cr·:.\iti,n, . 
Edmunds. Fe Fess:imdcn, Fo'l".ler; Fre- · 

. Grimes, Henderson. . .Johnson. ,-foCroei;y, 
ll of Maine,, Morrill or Veru1ont, Morton, Norton, Patterson nf 
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ire, Patterson of Tennessee, Ross, Saulsbury; Sherman, 
Trumbull; Van Wh1kle, Vickers, Willey, Willi&ms, 

So the amendment was not Rgreed to.. 
Too question te¢urring on.the: 1.men~ent pro :Ur~ Sumner 

to strike out the le.st olause of too motion of Mr l., 
Itwasdeterminedfu.thenegati,e __________________ .lNYeas ---·· 

4
~ 

. l~ ays ____ ., 
On motion by }.fr. Sumner, 

. The. yeas Rnd nays being desired by one-fi:ftli o:f the Senators 
presen~ 

Those who voted in the affirmative are. 
Mes .. ra. Dr~e, H&rl\ill, Rati:uiey, Stews.rt, S1mmet, Tl1a.yN'. 
ThollB who voted · 

rd, meron, C Chandler, Cole, Cor-· 
on; Doolittle, Edmunds, Fe , Fessenden, Fowler, 

. Grime:s, Hro1derson, Hl':ndritks, Howard. Howe, 
lforgan, Morrill of !flline, Morrill -0f Vermont~ 

Morton, Norton, Pe.tterson of ~ew Ham Patteroon of Tennes-
see, Po. Tipton1 Trumbull, 

.. VanW1 . 
So the ame11dmt1nt was not agreed to; and 
The qnestfon recurring on tl1e motion of :.\Ir. Morrill of Vermont, 

. and. .the same having he.en 1nodified by the mover} it wus agreed to, as 
follows: . 

()rdrir-(1., That when thf> Senate 11djourn2 to-day U adjourn to meet on )fonds.y 
next; it •1l. o'eloek a.m., fo-r tli.B pa:rpoee of de!lberation ttn®r the rul~s ot the 

and thti.t on Tuesday M::tt followiIIJ;, 
at 12 <.l'elo ,d 1,o 1rot,e, ,vitb.ont debate, on th<' &•Yf'.ral 
artlcles ot impeachment, and tra< sball be 1)ermittPd to tile, within tw<1 
ilays after the vote shnll have been ao taken, hia Written. opl.!li.On to be printed 
witb tltt' p?'Qceedingii • 

. · . The Senate pro~eeded to oonsider the resolution submitted by Mr. 
DrRke yesterday to a.mend the twenty-third rule by adding thereto 
the follo"'·in«: · 

.. ~'The .15 1;inutes herein allowed shall . be for the wholi3 ilelibcrn• 
tion on the final question, and not to the fins.] question on each arti<'ln 
o:f hapeachment :" and 

The resolution was agreed to. 
The Senate proceeded to i:-onsi<lt>r tht> resolutfon i,nbmitted by Mr. 

S1lmne.r on the 2.'ith of .\ riril, to l\tmmd the. rules by insertinf!, as t1n 
additional rule, the followfog: 
. Rule 23 .. bi taking Hle Yote-B o! the SMnte on thf' utl.i-Jei, o:r im()('a<ihruent th!.' 
Pl'.('al{llnJ( Qffl.eer i,llaU <:all eacb Senator h~ bis. nn.me. 1.nd np,m .!'!IH'h ,1rtidf' 
:propMe the f<1llowin;e; !lnesticn ir1 the llla:nnt-r fellowing: '-Ir.---. how ~11y 
• y9u, is the. Tel!i;mnitent, ---· ---, g11ilt1 m,, i-hart1>d ln th<'-···-·····-• nrti<'li- of 
ilDllf'll<'hmcnt! W'ht'reupon eii.cb ~nittor 8hol1. l'illf' In. hill plo.ce and an"""""' 

·. "Guilty" (Ir "N',)t guilty.'' · 

A motion was mu<li;; hv )fr. Collkling t() a;n<'nd th(] rosolntion hv 
striki:ri~ Qnt thA ~qrifs :'as eh:nrtE>d," and foi:;t>11ing after the- words 
"not p·niltv" the words '1of o. high crime or misd£>meanor, as the case 
ma.v he within/' · · 
· A ftercfohat{>. 
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. sa.netioned by the practice in the cases of Chase, Peck, and Hrun-
phreys · · · · ·· · · · · · 

'He ~n direct the Secre4lrv to road the Severa.I artic.lea imccessh•e 
amJ after the rea_ding of.each~.a.rtide will pnt the question of 
n · to NI.di, SB:nn.tor, rising in his place, in: the form u .. 
case 

i,_-,' . . Mr. Senator ~,. bow Bay .1ou·"!' 11! the re~po1ident, Anllr~w ,1 olm~on, Presi- . 
dent ot the Untted· States, guilty Gr not J!'titlt.Y ot a hi&'h ml11dem!!aBo:r,' ae. eha~ged- ·· 1 
in tllis article? 

1u putting the. question on li.t:ticlee 4 1md 6, eae:h 9£ which l 
:!~;~r~~e word ~'orime

1
= will_ he substituted for the word . . ·. . . j 

'!'he- Chief Just!ee bas Cl'l-~f11H' ~:onsider~d .the.suggestion .of the 
Senator from Indian.a [Mr. Hen which ilppe~red oo mN~t the 
a.t:,proval of the Sffilate, that in e vote 011 the 11th article the 
quesWm. sh,mld be .. put on each cla.u!'lll, and ho.i:; .fmmd .hJmi;elf l)nab}e . 
to divide t ed. The article several facts1 
lmt hey ~ake but one ion; and they 
are :o:11sdemeanor •. 

T fact charged is, in subata.rice, that the President pub 
ded~red. in August, )8~6, th~t.the Thi1'y-nintb 
grcss of on 1y part of the States and not a c . Congroos, 
intending th(>rtby to deny its constitutional competency to enact. 
laws .or propose aui.endments. o:f the Coil3titution; _and the charge 
seems to have · bMn: l"nadc as introductor.y, · and that 
. which .follows, namely, that the .President in p eol~-· 
ration attempted to previ')nt the ~ecntion o:f the tenm:e-Q:f-ofllcl'I !!,Ct · 
b:v i::onttiving and nttempting to contrive n'ie!l.lls to prevent :Ur. 
Stimten from resuming the functions of Secretary of War after the 
re:fa~l'lal of the Senat? t.o concur Jn his imspension, ahd also !)Y ~fi- . 
tnnng nnd attt>,mptmg .to contrl¥1! means to prevffit the e:tecutwn 
of th~ app · · a,ct;. of Mar-ch 2, 1867,. and · t fhe 
cxec11tion. Stsfos ~overmnont.'> net. of dafo~ 

The gra,amen of the &rt1cle. seems to be that the President 
· to deieRt th(', e::xecutioll of. the tenurt',-of-oflicie act., and tha.t 

in pntsuancc of ii declara.tion which was int.ended to deliy 
the ('?OBt_itutionnl competen<ly of Congre~s. to enact laws Ol" prop~e; 
consti.tntiona.l 11,mendments, -and by contnvmg lllf.lans to prevent. ){r. 
8tirnton from. resuming his office o,f ;:,e,;r;,1ta and also to prevent 
the. execution of the. appropria,tion a.ct 1md rebd States govern•· 
. m1•11ts n:ct.. · · · · . • · · . . .. . 

The single Si1bsta.nt1ve matter cliarged is tl1e itte 
the execution of the tenllre--of-office act; and the 
Rllel!('d.dt!i~r .11-s il:ttrodueto:ry. and,ox'hibj this 

. or as showmg the means contnved 1n of t~. 
Thia single matter, eonnected with the. other matrers previously 

nnd sllbscqneht !J· · allt:gcd, is charged as. the· high mi.ademflanor of 
which the President ~s aUeg~d to ha"f'e been guilty. · . • . .·. . ·•· . 
. The _gcne,ral question, gtlllty or .of a lngh. nuadent01tnor 1 

a.s char!!ci.iJ, seems folly fo eover tl chn:ri;,tt'I, and will he p1it i 
as to tbis article as well. ns to tho others, unlt'ss the Aeuutc uirect .· j 

. . . shme mode of division. · · · , 
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ln the tcnt;h artjcl~ .thl). division snggestedhy the Senator from l\ew 
York fr. Conkli j:· be 1tio ' n'lade: It {'.onta.ins a gen• 
era1 August, and on oth~r 
days~ .thti P1:eside~t, ~~it~ intent. to set ~side. the rightfo! authority of 
CongN>SS and brmg 1t into · contempt, dclrrcrod ccrta.m scandiiloua 
· hnr:mgucil, and therein uttered loud threat.a and bitter mcnaoos 

' ,ss nnd the laws.of the United St.ates, enacted: by Con-
gress, of President into d.i 

. grent s, and sets :forth, in 
specifications, thl!. harauiuea,. threats, and. menMes complained of. 

a.rt.1cle, if the Senate· seoo fl.t to d1root, ues-
ti on of or not guilt, of the fa.cts charged may he n in 
respect to the seve tjons, ii,nd<thcn the questi<;m of guilty 
.or not of 11. hi ea.nor> as t.harged in tb.e article, can 
a.loo be . · . . . 
. The Cllief Justice, however:. sees no objection to putting the gen

. or:ll question on this &rtide fo the same marmet as on the others, 

. for, whetbEir. particular questiom; b.e put on the spe~ifkations or not. 
the answer to the fina.l question must be doformine jndg• 
.ment of the Senate, whether or not the facts ·' 
tienB .have been sufilciently proved,. and , if ientlv 
pror-ed; th~y iurionnt to a h1gli misdemea.no:r within the me1iuing of 

. the Constitution. 
()~1 the whole► tha:l'.elore, the Chief Justke th.i.Qks that .the bette.r 

praetice will be to put the general question on each article without 
attem{lting to make 11.nv subdivision, and will if 

· no objection is m11de, He will, howtwer, be p t.o conform to 
such directions as the Senate miiy see fit to give in this respect .. 

· W111?reupon, 
. Mr. Sumner submitted the following order; which was considered 
by uDAnimous consent and a.greed to: 

Orlkre(!, .1:bat the qUi!lltlona be pnt as proposed by the Preaiding Oflk,er of the 
Sl!nate, 11nd e:aeb Senator 11ball ri1ie in hie place and answer "iroUt;y," or "not 

·.guilt,," oD.l;y. 

· On motion by Mr. Sumner, . · . ·. . 
The Senat& proeeeded to (;◊nsider tlie. :following resolution submitted 

: bi.him on the 25th of .April last: . 
'. ' ' ' ' , ' ' ' ' 

R<1toli,et1., Tbllt the followin~ bti added to the 1:ule11 ol pro~ednre 11.nd practice 
in the Senate when sitting on the trl!ll of Impeachment.a: · 

On .a \)onvll)tiOl;i. by the ijen11te it..flhall t,e the duty ot tbe presiding: offlc11r 
forthwith to ·N'(lllOUllcle tlle ren:wvai 'ff'Ol!l office ot th~ COJ:tTie~d i,eraon, ae.:!orl:linf 
to the reqll.iremeri~ of the Con~titntio11. Any further judpnent !!ball bB: on tbe 
otder o.t the S<)nate. · 

And . n.Ji,- debate thereon. · 
· : Tt1e. ief ;Justice announced that the hour of 11 o'clock. fixed bv 
the order oi the. Senate for deliberation, had arrived. and that Seru-i~ 
t◊:1'$ MUld now submit their views upon the se.ver:1-l articles of impeach-

: ment, ~bject to the limitation. of deb1J.te fixed by the 2ad rule; and 
· Afterd~liber&tfon; · · . · . · · ... 

On motion by Jfr, Cameron, at 10 winutes before 2. o'clock p.m;. 
The Senate took a recel!s for 20. minutes; at the expiration of 

."hicli, · · 
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Aft,::ir fnrth!>r deliberation, , , 
, .. On inotioff bv l!r. ConnM'!. , ·, , ·,,, ,, , , , 
The Senate took· a recess from half past r. o'clock until half paat 

', 7 o'cl,o, ck,p'.m'. · , · · 
HAL!' P.As'r 7 o'm.l)(iK P:Ai. 

M'.r. Edmunds submitted the follo'!'l'ing motion; w11ich,waa consid• 
ered by unimimomrconaent and agreed fu: , , , ,.. . , 

Or~rel, That the Secretary ht dimcted to inform tbe House ot Reprennti
tivee j:b11t the Senat~ sittillg for th~ trl&! of,the Presldent !>f tlle Ur!,ite~ State.. 
npon attiel~e <>:! ImpeacblIH!nt, will be rea.dy'to re~ive' the, Hot!8e: ot Repn!een• , 
tatiTe:111 in the Senate Chamber on Tuesday, thtt·l2tll of Ha,r, at 12 o'dock IP,; 

And after further deliberat~n, , · , , , , , · , • , ., , .. , , , , • , , 
irr. Edmunds S11bmitted the :following motion for ronaideration; , 
Ord.11re4, That the ilfandlng order of the Senate, that it will proceed at :12. ,' 

, o•~ocl., noo-11 to.mouow, to vote, on too art.t-Ol,J!!I o~ 'iu;ipea;:hmep;t, be J,'!JBChl~ 

1fr. Williams submitted the following motion for consideration: 
. . . . ., ' 

, 'orden:'il, That the Oltief Justice in diret'iln& tbe Secretacy to reacl the •ev
eral n.rt!cre, 00: lmpeaebment eball' direct lli111 to read \he eleventh article tint, . 
and the .queisUQn shall then be t.ali:en upon that arllde, •nd Uleratter the other 
ten imcceai:vei,r u thei 1tarid. · · · 
,, , , On motion by Mr. Edmunds, 

Qrdi!!r~tl, That wtien the Senate, eitting tor the trial ot the Prellident, upon 
, , :utklel! of impeachment, adjourn, it be to meet to.morrow ,a.t bait pa1t 11 o'eloek 

a. m., to ~it with open do1m1. , , · · 
On riiotion bv Mr. Cameron, · · •' , , , 

The Seriate sittf the trial of the Presiden.t upon, articles of 
impeachment ndjou ed. · · 

TuESDKr; 1iL:i 12~ 1s6s. 

, , The, United, States v. ,A11drew, Johnsoll,, Pfesident. , .,, , 
. . . ' '' ,. 

At 11 :30 o'clock a. m. the Chief Justiee of the United States e11tered 
the Sena,te Chamb61" and raeumed the chair; and , 

, The Sergeant at A:i:ms e proclrimation, , 
• The jour11al of the p of the Sem,te sittin for the tri11J , ,' 

of, th11, Prcsident.1ipon a , pcucbment, of y , y, :l"l'i.S re1td, 
On 1notion by Mr. Edmunds, , . , . , . , , 

. The Senate proceeded to consider. the motion submitted by him 
·, yesterday, to rescind tho order ,of ~e Senll:te that it will p:rp~ecu to 
. v·ote at 12 01dock to-de.y on the •'!'.t1clea of ; and ., ,'. 

'rhe n;iotim~ w11s agreed to, and the ordsr, ordingly. ,, 
On motion, bv )Ir. Chandler that when t1ie Sen:i.te, sitting for the 

trial of tho President :1pon 11.rt_icles of impeachment, adjm1rn1 it he. , 
to S.nturda v next at 12 o clock m., , . , , , . , , 

On motion by Mr. Hendrieka to .amend the.motion of:Ur. Chandley, , 
by the word "S&turdny" 'and iniierting in lieu thereof, 
the, ;" ,, , • , , ,, , , .: , • • ,, , , :, • 

I in the negative. , . , . . · , ', , , , . 
On. motion by Mr, Tipton to amend the J?lOti_on by :Ur. 9han~l.er · 

by ~riking ont .the, :word 11Saturday," and JU beu thereof m~r~tllg 
"Fndlily," , , 
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It was determined in tbe negative; and 
. · On the question to t.gree to the motion of ~fr. Ch&.ndler, 
· It was determined in the affinnative . 

. Soit,wai, . . . · .. 
· •· Ofde,riJd, That \~heh the Serrate, sithhg for the trial of the Presi
dent upon &.rticles of impeachment, adjourn, it be to Saturday next 
at 12 o'dock m. 
· · Ou motion by Mr. Dl'a'k-e. · 

. '.I:hc Scn~te sittjng for .the trial of the President upon article.a of 
il'.flpe.achment &djourned. 

S,1TURDA¥, ~fay 16, 1968. 

The United States v. Andrew ,f ohuson, President 

At 12 o'clock m. the Chief ,Justice of the Cuited Sts.tes entered the 
. Senate Chamber and rcsunicd the chair; and 

The Sergeant at Arms haviI ion, 
. . The Journal of tl,1e Senate sitting for the trial 
of the Pn:saident upon articles o impeachment of Tuesday was read . 

.:\fr. Rdmunds submitted the following resolution; which was con
sidered. by unanimous consent, and agree to: 

. fl-e11ol1i~,t, Thll,t the Secr1,tar.r be dlreetlld to iuf(•rm the !louse of Rt,pre~enta• 
ttve~. that tho,, 13.enate Rittiug !or the trial of tlw l'n•i;ident UJ.)Oll 1,rticles of 

· tmpe11.ehment is m,w n•1td.v to receive Ht;;m in the 1:-enate Cha11tht'r. 

On 1.notion hy Mr. Williams thnt the Seuate proceed to consider' the 
motion submitted by him on the 11th im1tant. directin~ that the 
e!e\·enth a1ticle of impeMhment be read first and the q11est10n be then 
tn.ken. upon that article. 

It d t . d .
1 

tti . 1Yeas ____ 3i 
· ,~as e ermine 1n t .ea rinnt1v1; ________ -:----- l~nys ____ 19 

On motion bv Mr. ,T olmson, 
. The yeas and nays being desired by one-.fifth of the Senators 
•prese11t1 

Those who voted in the affirmative are, 
· Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cu.ttell, Chandler, Cole, Conkling, 
Oonn(li:1$, Corbett, Cmgili, Drake, Edmunds., Ferry, Frelin huysen, 
Harlan, Howard, Howe, lforgan, Morrill ot Maine, of Ver
mo1it, Mort:.ou, i-ye, Patterson of Kew Hampshire, Pomeroy, Rtt.nisey, 

. Sherman, SpI11.gue, Stew,1.1·t, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Wade, Wil-
lia.ms, '\Vileon, Yates. , 

.· Those whoYoted i tive are. 
·. · Messrs, B&yard, Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, l'esoonden, 
: Fowler; Hendenion, Hendricks,,Johnson, McCroorv, Norton, Patterson 
tof Tennessee;. Ross, Saulsbury, Trumbull, Van Winkle, Vickers, 

! emotion was .to; and 
i. ·· The, Senate proce to consider the said motion; and 
i • On the question to agree there.to, 

It . .:i t . d . th. ,.. . .. t' {Yeas ---- 34 
.· WtlS·ue er!nine m s. itmrma 1ve_ ----·•-------· Nays ____ 11) 

. On motion by irr. Fessenden, . 
The yeas and nays being desired by one-fifth of the Senatm·s 

J:)resent, 
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Those who \'!'.)ted in the e:ffir,:m~(ive 11.:i:e, . 
· :)fog:3rs. Anthony, Crw11fron, · Cattell, Chrindlei;>, Cole, . Coi-ikling, • 

Conness, Corbett, C nnds, Ferry,.Fre.lingbuvl!en, 
Ifadan, Howard, . Morga nil1 of :Maine, Morrill of'Ver• . 
tnont, Morton, Xye, Patterson of ew ' m, f'(IDlHi>y, 'Rarriscx, 
Sherman, Sprague, Stewart, Smnr~•·, er1 Tipton, Wade,. W1l-

Jiamii, Wilson, Yale~. .. . . · .. 
Those who voted in the negative &re, 

·· liessra. Bayard, Buoka1~w, Davis, Dh:on, 1>001.ittlc, F~ssende,n, • 
F,ndei,. Hend.e.rson., Hendrtcks, ,fohnson, McCr~ery, Norton,. Patt.er- j 
so!~ of T('nnessce, Ross, S1n1lel:mry, Trumbull, Van '\Vinkle,yickers, i, 

W1]1ay. .· . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. .. 
So it was j 
Ordcroil, Thiit the Chief ,Tustioe .in direct the Secretarv to read 

· the St:Yllrul .articfos of irnpeachtrumt shall. him to ·read. the i 
devent.h a.rttclf< first, and the question shall then he tak~n on that j 
nrtkfo, and tlw~after qn the other ten successively as they stAnd. · 1 

Them .. oh the part.of the Uoi1seof Reprcscnfafives,to wit, j:: 

}Ir, Ir TioutweH, Mr. James F. Wilson, Mr. Untler, 1[r .. 
Th< . . .1k Logan, 11.ncl lifr. Thaddeus Stevens, (',nterod 
the Senll.te Chumbet and · · • hem, · . j 

' 'I'he 8er,get1,nt; at. Arm: at the door of the 
Senate Chamber, of th() House o : and 

'l'he House of ' as f the Whole Honse, 
preced Mr. E1ihli B. Wo.shbume, and Mcompanied 
by its and Ole?k, entehid the Sena.bl Chamber :md tookthe · 
SE' . . . . . . : 

Mr. Evs.rts, lfr. Nelson, and lfr. Groesbeck, of COllll~ · 
sel for the Ptesidt>.nt, 11.ppei,.red i~t the bar of the 8en1\te iuid b:iok the . 

' em. 
. eubmitted the :followtng motion; which :w1is consid~. 

ef1!d by unanimous consent, and t~greed to: · · 
On1.(lt"ed, That the Senate now proceed to Tote 'Qpon the article! acrodl.ng to 

the rulea at the Senate · · 

The Chief ~Tustice stated that. in purs11a.nce of the order o:f the 
Sonata he would now proceed to take the judgment •of the Sen.ate on 
t:he eleventh article; and: · . . . . · .. · 

The Secretary, by direction of the Chief Justice, rea.d tl:ie eleventh 
article of impeachme11t: as follows: 

ARTIOLE XI. 'That 8AM .Andrew:. J'ohnson, President of the Unit,;,d Siatee,.' 
unmindful ot the high duties o:r: .hi■ offiee ■nd of. hil! 'oath of mike, and in diar0-· 
gud ot tlte Constiti1t1on ant 1aw11 or'the lin!ted Stat1;1e, did, bewwtore,to wit, 
on the el~tlteenth day ot August. A,D ejJ:hteen hund!'ed and al.xt:Y-mx; at the 
cit:r ot Washington, in the. ni■trlct ot. Cotambta., by public: •~• daclare a11d 
affirm, In ·snbBt&nCI'!, that. the Thirty-ninth tlonpe,e· ot the .Unlwd Btatai: Wll:ll., 
not a Congr&BI! of tbe: Unlted Stdes authoriled b1 the· Con11t1:tution to l!:Yerc!u 
lf'gislative power under tb'tl, 1111.me, but, Oft th~ contra.r;r, wu a COngTel!III of only'.= 
part of. tb~ Stotea; thi!reby denylu.tT, and tnmndill&' to· di'ny; that th& llltl11lat1<1·11 · 
of. ealt'l Cotlfte!lall wa$ nlid o>r oblii11to:ry upon bitn. the iaatd Al'ldrew .1i1J:tJ:l.11on, 
except in ■o far ,a ha uw tit t.o approve the 11am.i, anti 1J.10 tbft'!!'bT 'dbc;rjn~. 
11,'lld i,ntendiBll to 11,eny, the power Q! tM sa•d Tbitl,Yclllll~h Q(intres~ t!) IiTQ};,Ol'!e . 
Amendments to tM Con11tit11tiOll ot tll& UalW StactM ~ a:lld m p:nrt~ of aa1ct. 
d.!!<!laratioa ,the ~aid AI\drew Johnson, l:'regident of ti\~ United au.tea, •~r
~u r,ls, to wit, IJA, the tmnty-tl,rst day ot !'ebro11.r.r, ~D •. eti!lteen btmdred and 
1'i~t:r•e!gttt, at the. city of WaeMngton, i11 t.be Disttlct ot ColU!nbitt, did, unl.aw· . 
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The ye&s and nays l)(ling .desired. by one-fifth of the S_enators 
present, . . . . . . .· . . . . . . 
· Those ,v ho voted in the nffirmati ,'c ar'e: 

:.\ft>.ssrs. Bayard, Davis, Di.imu.Doo-littfo))foCrcerv, Vickers. 
'.I'.h{lsc who ,'Qtod in the ne~s.ti~--e ure : .. · •. . • ~ • .··. .· . 
lles'3rs. A11thony, Buekalew, Cameron, CatteJI, Glarn<ller, Cole, 

· · Co1ineas, Col"hett; in, Drakc, Edmunds, FHrry, Fessen-
~l.cn Ila.r. an, llenifo:rson; Hendricks, Howard, 
Howe. · of )faine, Morrill of Vermont,, 1.for-
ton, Nortol1, N vc, Pattect,cm oi New Hampshire, P&tterson of Ten-
neast-e, Pomel'OV, Hn.rrisey, l{oss, .Sa.nbb1n·y, Slmmmn, · • 
art, Sumner, 'I'lrn. ton~ Tr1mibul11 Van "\Vinkfo, 
Williams, Wilsm . . . . . . . . . . .. 
·· So the a~endnH:'nt of )fr, :.\IcCreery wa.s not a.gr!}ed to. . ··. . 

On motion b,v Mr. Duckale,f' to amend the. motion of :.\fr. ·w1lhams, 
by striking -onf the worda >'Tuesday, the 2Uth insfantt and inse.rtin.g 
the . trords ((J.foi1dav 11e:Xt.f1 ' 

It. wa.s det.ermiuect. in the 11e~11.th-e; and 
On the question to agree to tlw i:notion ~:if )Ir. Williams, 

Tt d t · d : tl fli ti [Yeas---- 32 
~ was. e erunne· m 1e a rma ve ________________ \Nays ____ . 21 

·.· <):u motionby 3tr; Hendricks, . 
The yeas and. nays being desired by one-fifth of the Senators 

present, . . . . 
· . Thrn,e vho voted in the affirmat.ive a ri,, 

Messrs. Anthonr, Cameron, Cattell, Chandler, Cole, Conness, Cor-
bett, rake, Edmunds, Frelinghuysen, Har Howard, 
Howe, f .Maino, lforrill of Vermont, Mort Patter-
son of Kew Hampshire, Pom1>roy, Ramsey, Ross, Sprague, Stewart, 
Sumn.er, Thayer, 'tipton, Van Winkle, Wide, Williams, Wilson, 
Yates. 
· ThoSi' who voted 111 then ,e are, 
. :Messrs . .. Ba.yard; Bue Conkling, I>av·is. Dixon, Doolittle. 

F Fessenden. };'owler, Henderson, Hendricks, ,Tolmoon, llo• 
C , Norton, Patterson 0£ Tennessee, Saulsbury, Sher-
m , Vickern, Wilfoy. . .. • .· · 

So the motion of Mr. '\Villiams waB a.grend to; o.nd 
. The .Senate sitting for the tri11.l of the PresidQnt upon articles of 
impea.chmcnt adjourned to Tuesday, the 26th inst.ant, at 12 o~clock m. 

'TUl!SnAY, )UY_ 26, 1868 

The United St!tes v. Andrew J'olmaon, President. . .. 

At l:i o'clock m'. the OliiefJ1istice of the Ui1ited Stil.tes entei'ed the 
Senate Chamber and rel'l.nmcd the cha: and 
· nsha:vi 

3 s submitted 
sidered, by 1ma.nimom1 conse11t, and agreed to . 

ation, 
otion; which was oon-

. · · · O~d~1·cif, Tliii:t. the SecriH.ary i11:ti1rrn th8 Hou11e of Repr~entativllll thet tl!E> 
Benel.e, sittin&" !or the trial ot Andrew 1ahnoon, Prt!tiident o! the Cnited Statl"S, 
upon ll.rtiele.s of impeachment; b now readt to rar~iva t.he111 !n the S~nitte 
Cha.n1lter,• 
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Th(!reup<m, . . . . . . 
T rs.on the pa.rt of the House of ~epresentatives, to wit, 

Mr. :Mr. Boutwell, Mr. Jli.rnes F'. W1leon, Mr. But1er, Mr. 
Tho l\f:r. Stevens, entered 
the Senaoo Chn:mber and ·• · . · · · . . · · . 

The · lit Arms amLOunced tJie presenee st the door of the 
Senate ofthe HotlEC of Rept·e&ent.ativea; aful . . .. 

Tha Jiouse . of · ·, ae in Committee . of · the. Whole . · 
Honse, JA-eceded b. an, Mr .. Elihn B. '\Vashburne, and 
a te Spea~r and. Clerk, ente~d the. SenR.te Ch~mber 

.· a t3 provlcfod .for them, . · . . .. . 
Mr, Stanbary, Mr. Eva.rts, and Mr. Nelson, of counsel for the 

. P+01:1ident, app~ared .a.t the .bitr of .the Sen.ate and took the seats . 
. s.ssi.n·ned them. ·· · ·. · . · · · · · . · · 

'l'lie ,jou~nalof the proceedings of the Sem\te, sittl 
. I_)! the.fi•feident.dnpon articles of impeachment, o. 

r the tI'ial 
the.16th 

· mstant, was rea • · 
Mr. Willinms submitted the following resolution for considemtion ~ 

. J~;i11olt•t1d, 'l'tle.l tile rei,oiuUon heretolo.re ado1ited .ail' to the order /Jt reading 
tu1d voting uvoirthe articles o! llll{1ead1ment Ile resdnlled. 

of the.resolution bru.ng demFmded, 
1r.k1ile:w objected to its pre!'!ent consl,foration aini raised a. 

question of order. to wit: Thut tho l'C4Solution proposed t\ ch:\rige of .. 
·a st1mding ordP.r' of the Senate and m)lst lie on the ta.blf;l one day 
under lht1 t:wentv-sixth :rule. · · . . .. · ·· · . · · • ·· 

The Chief J nstiee stated that. th(\ present motion is to change the 
orders pi:evious1y ~1::!:~·~~L- e Sena.te 11.:,. t() .the oi:do1• of voting 
1ip(Jll the artides o 1mpe:!c t, l't8 wt1H ll.s the tWP:nty-socond rnlet 
a.nd that he WII.'! of opinion that a · ·on would carry· the 
resolution m:,er this ; but th11t wi · tJ1e qu~stion hfl 
woald submit it to the Seria:te~ as it wa.s a matter which re-
lated cspeciallv to the present ordcl' of ·business: and 

The questiori being enhmitt.ed .to the Senate, Is tlte eonaid-
eration of the resolution suhrnitted by ~fr. 1Villinms ¥ 

·1t. d t· . 'd • t1 _ff! . t'. . . .{Yeas '---- 29 . was e ermme. m te l;UJ.lrma lVe.;. __ ;. __ .:. _______ N'ays -~-j ·2t. 
. On motion by M:r. Henderson, . 

The yeas and nays being d(',sire<l by .one-fifth of the Senators 
preoont, · · · · · · · · · · · 

Those.who vote,d in the affirmati w~ a re, 
. ·. Jfossra .. Ca.we1·on, Cattell, Chan<ifor, Cole, Conkfo1 
gin, Drake, Har]a.u , Ro 

· of Maine, meroy, rague, 
· · .. Stewart,. Sumner, r· 1a.yt'.r, Ti11t 1VilHams, 1Vilson,. Yate1-... 

Those who vowd l . 
_ . O,rbett, Dl1,vis, Pi:x:on1 Doo-

. lit~k, Edmupda, . rv, Fessenden; Fowlllr, Grimes, ]lendel'BOl1, Hen-
dricks, Johnson, McCreery, MorriB of Yermont., Norton, J>attersou 
of :Yew ire, Patterson of. Tennessee, Sa.ul~bury, · Trumbull, 

. · Vu11:1 . ··· · · . : ·. · · .. • · · .• 
So th"' Senate decided that: the pre!!ent consideration o:f the re80lu-

. tion of lfr. 'WBliams was in order. .· . . . 
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Ou ruotio1~ l!Y Mr. Oonkliug- to nmend. t,ho til8oh.;t}qn of _Mr. 1Yil
. linms by strtkmg out all nftw the word '~Rooolved-~ and m~er~mg, 

That the 8en11.te. sitting for Ute trial or Andre"' .lolm,;on, Pt'\ll'litlenr t)! the 
Uulled Stet\'s, ,;,ill now J\l'O('e¥.d, in m11np~r J):(e.setltied b; t~e mies in tlmt 
behalf, to vote bl u,efr ord1~r 11pm1 .th~ .remalni,ng 11rticJet1 o! lro1i,-ar:lunent,. 

Il. .d t ,.. . J 'th ·t· . . fY~as.,. ___ :2G 
. , was . e ce. m1ne(~ in . o rwga ive---:.~---.------------y'.'?ays _____ 28 
· On motioi1 VJ Mr; · Trumbull, · · · 
The yctts fmd nays being desired by -011e-fifth of the Sennt.ors 

pmsent, .>. .· . . .· · 
· Tho$1.i who voted in the affirmntivn are; 

llt>ssri,. H• ard1 Buckale Cole, Conkling, Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, 
f . . · · n~s, Hcndt,rson, Ih:ndrich. ~Johnson, 

oni1l of Verniorit, Yorton, Norton, I>attcrson 
11.ttet'Son of TemieSSl'C", Saulsbury, 'frumbull, 

Van \Viukfo. .1'Villev. . •.. .. . ·. . .. · . 
. 'fhoge. who· voted in the ne,:citi ve are . . . . 

),fo~sra. Antlwny, Cameron, Cutteh; Clurndler, Conness, Corhe.tt, 
Cragin, Drako, F,d;mun(Js · ysen, Harlan, liowi:ml, H9we, 
}forrill of )fa.ii nri1scy, Ifoss, Shnrnan, 8prag1m, 
Stew,ui, ., • Tipton, Wade, 1Villiam,; Wilson Yak"'. 

Ro ::\lt. Coi1kl d1ntmt was not aitreed to. .. . . . 
){r. W'illiams having modified his resolution to read, 

. Retolt1eii, 1'1lllt. th!'i .ee~ra.l ~r<ters he~etofore !'Id.opted as ro tbe Qcrde.r. or read• 
ic.g and totin& upon t:he articles o! impeachment l:>e r-inded. · · . 

Ur. Trumbull rai,md a (lm~tion of 01i:far, dz~ Th11t it wns not in 
ord(lf, fi~_·iltt oocause jt. proposes .to rescind. an order of tJ1c Sonat() 
wliich had tllrea.dy been executed; and secondly, that it was 
a violatio.n of the rule w ·equires one. day's notice_ to change a 

tcssty. · ,p(iseto ·.cJ1ange a i:ufo." · . 
. rotire to it.a coni~rence cham

ber for. consult,1.ion ; and, on tfa, question to agrE-,e thereto, 
· It was dct.enninod in the ncgatin•. · · 

The Chief Justice then submitted the question of order raised by 
Mr. Trumbull to the decision. of the Se1iatt\ Lo wi:t: w·m the Se.nate 
sustain tl1e 'J_uf'..iitirm of ordc:r rnised by Mr; T:rumh11U ~ and · • .· · 

It •s ,l t · ·t ·, tl t· , fYeas _____ 24 . \la .. UC ermmet ll, H\ ll(lgll lVt,_, __ ..;, ____ . __________ ;..)V '30 
. .. . l-"'ays .. __ _ 

Ou motion of Mr. Trumbull, · 
Tho yeas nnd nays being desired by mm-flrtl1 of the Senators 

pm<ient~ . · · · · · · · · · 
Thooe wlio ,·oted in the affir'Inflti v~, arc, 

. ~fessrs. AnU Bayanl, l3uckalew1 Ba.via, Dixon, Do9litl).e, 
· Edumnds, Fe idon; F(jwJer, Grimes, Hehi:forson, Iforidrieks, 
,To1mson, .\ ga.n, Morrill of Vermont, Norton, l'att(lrson 

. Trmnbull,.Van Winkla, Vicktit'3, Willev. 
Thoso who voted in tfi.\! negative are, · •. 
Me.ss1'5. Ca,mBron, Cititell, Chandler, Cole, Con.kling, Connes,1, Cor-

bett, Cragin, .. l>rake, · Tarhl.n, Howard,Howe; 1forriU 
of Maine, Mori.on, Nye. n of New Hampshire, Pomeroy, 
Ramsey, Ross, Sherman, e-, Stewart, Summer, ThaytH', Tipton,. 

' Wade, WHlill'JllS, wm~on, ' ' ' -
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So.the quri;tion of ord,:,r :raii;ico 1\fr. Tnrmln11l was 11ot su~taini.•d • 
. .. On motion by )fr. }forrill .of~ . that the Senato sitting for the 
trfol <>rlhe Pn;sidcmt. upon artkles ofimpeachriient adjourn"to Tues· 
driv, the 23d d 

· The Chief tlu~t he had .11er,!toforc. rnled.that '.l\'.hile 
another {pwstion wai, pm<ling a.rid nndetermit1ed, a motion of the 
•Ch:'!t·nrte'l' of tfo'it now submit.l~d w~1s not in order, but that.lie would 
:Sulnnit .tho qaestion to the derision of the Senate: ~nd 

'I'he que1ition was accordingly submitted to tlte Senate, Is the 
motionofl11': Morrill dfAfaihcin or<fod .... ··. . ·. . 

· H d t · · ed · tl e affi · at· · · · · fYeas_:. ___ 35 . wns c <11mm m 1, 1m ne ___ ,7,----------,rxays ____ 18 
.. • . On motiori b.r Mr. Hr,nderso!li ·. • . • .• ·. . .. ... .. . · . 
. The yeas and nays. bmng desired by one-nith of th~ Senators 

present, • . . 
Those.who voted in the. affi rmatiYs are •. · . .. . . 
M£~Ssrs. Ant,hony, Cameron, Catt,,11, Clumdlerl Cole, Conkling, 

Coimt>ss, Co1:hett, • · Drilh, Edmunds, • Freli yael\, 
· H:ulan, Howa.11:i, M:01·rl11 of Afoine, ill• of uont, 
1fort.on, Nve, Pa,tterson of New Ha.mpshire, Pmneroy, Ramsey. Ross, 
She,rmun, · , Stew"rt, Sur~ner, 'fhayer, Tipton, W11.de; Willey, 
Willia.ms. Yates. · · · · · · · · · · · 

Thoi:ie who votef in then ve are, 
... Messni .. Bayard;. Bncka. . Dtvis1. Di;1;:on, J)oolittle1 Freg;onden, 

Fowler, Hender,ion, Ifondncks, Johnson, 1foCrMry, Morgan, Norfon, 
Patt.t>rsen of Te1messee, Siu13hury. Trumbul1, Van Winkle, Vickers. 

So the :motion of Mr,. lforri.H of 1faine was. rnicidoo to be in order; and, . . . . . . . .. .. . 

On the question to agree thereto, . . . 
. . On motiori. bv · Mt. Rnss to alMnd · the motion hv str1km out the 
words "Tuesday, thi;i 23d da.y of .Tune/' and inserting · , the 
1st day 0£ September/' . . . 

Hwas ~etel"rtimed in the h;gative:..~~;_ __ :_;_ _____ -:;_--{J:~: ==== ~: 
On motion bv Mr. Ross, . . . • · 
Tl1~ ye&s a.i1d nays bei:ng desired by one-fifth of the Senatm."$ 

pttsent, · · 
. Those who V<;)~a in the affirlll~tive are, . .·. .· . . 

·. Afoissrs. Ba.yll;rd, Davis, Dixon, Doolittle; Fessenden, Fowler; He>n• 
d(\rso.o, ,Tolmson, :McCreeryj Norton, Ros.s, Saulsbury, 'frumbuU1 Yan 
Winkle. Vicli:ers. · · . . . . . 

·. Those who voted in the negative tu~; . 
lf!Y'iSrs. ~~u.thony, Bucki1.lew, Cameron, .Cattell, Chandler, Cole, 

. O>nklfog, Connfcs, Corbett:, Cragih; Drake, Eumunds, Fen';,', Fre- . 
· uysen, Gd1nes. Harlan, Hendricks, Howard, :Flowe, Jfo:rgan, · 

ill of Maine, Morrill o:f Vermont, ~\fotton, Xye, Patterson of 
Ne,,• Haunpshire, Patterson of TenneBSei-;. Pome"i·ov Sher~ . 
man, . . . rt1 Sumner, Thayer1 Tipton, WiJ-
liams, . . . . . 

·· So the i!,mendment of Mr. Ross to the motion of Mr. lforrill · of 
'.Maine was not agreed to; and 
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Ou tl1e question .to agree to the motion of 1fr.1!orriU of }laine~ 

It .. d t · d · ~i · . . J Yeas ____ 27 "'.is e .ermmc m c 1e ncgatrve ____________________ t :-; a);,; ____ '27 

.. . . . . . . On motion by Mr. Morrill of Alaine, · . . 
The yc1ts :u:id nays being dl.'1iifod by omdifth of tho Senators 

p I'CBt::ll t, 
Thb::(; who voted in the a.fii1:matiYea.1-e~ . . . . .. 

· .Me,;srs. Anth(iny; Cameron, Cattell, Cl1aildler, Conness, Corbett, 
Cragin, Dre.kc1 JfarlM1, Howf\rd1 How~, Morrill of Main11, Ky~. Pom--
ewv I Rams~~.Y, Ross, Sh,:rrriim, .Sp ·· ·net,. Suimier, Thayer, 
Tipton, Wad!:!, Wi!le_y, Williams, Wi Yates. 

ThosRwho voted inthe r,e ·veare, 
. :i'!feesrs. Bayard,· Bu.cka.J Cole, Conkling, Davis, Dixon1 Doo• 

little, Ed1mmds1 .Ferry, 1"essende11, Fowler FreJin vs~m. Grimes. 
Henderson, Hendricks ,folrnson. MoCrecry, lorrill of Yer~ 
mont, 1fort◊rt, Noti,m · ·si:>n of .X ow , Patterson of 
Tennessee, Sunlsl 11, Yan Winkle, Vi~kers. 

·. So thumotion of , )fonill of Maine wn11 not r~gref!d io. 
Th{I queBtinn recurring on the resolution submitted by Ur. 

Williams, .. . 
·· It was d!'formiru)d in the affirinatin~; so it wflfl 

Rewli·tid, 'I1rnt the se,eru.1 orders heretofore adopted, as to th~ 
01·df:r o:t -reading and voting upon the urtkles. of ifr1peachment, he 
re!!emded: · <·· ··· .· ·. ··· · · ·· ·· . . . 

On motion by Mr. '\Villiams tlu~t the Sona,te do now proceed to vote 
on the second &rtiefo of jmpcachment, 

It v.ae det<'rmini>d inU,e tdfirmati\'e; and 
The SN:retary, by dil\!ction of the Chief Justice,, read the second 

article. of impen.ehrnent, RS follows: · 
A11TICLX 11, That ~n ~aid twenty.first t111y ~t Ftbnmry, in tbi :rear of our 

Lord one- thoul!and·eight hundred and sb::ty,elght, st Wtu,hington. ln tbe: Db,tr!~t 
ot Columbia, said Antlrew :Iohmmn, Preilident ot. the United Stat~s. 1:rnm.indtnl 
of-the hlgll d11ties of ills olll.:e; of Ill~ oath ,:,! office; and in vfolRtion of the Con
atilution of !be I'.'nrti'd St.1tte~. &ntl eontrary to the im,daiom, or an act entitled 
"An. II.ct n!gulating the tllUUN! of 1-erh1iu ei'dl oll'i~a," va~llliltl March !('COnd, 
eJ.ghNil!Jl b,tllu1red e.1f(j slxty7F<>ven, wltJ1011,t th,, adv-\<~ antl.etm~Pnt of tile Renate. 
of the United St.Ates. t;ll.id S~nate tll~.t1 and thMI' bu!nlt" In scsBiou, nnd wlthoat 
iutborit:V oC }I\W, dhl., .wlth .. lnt~nt to violato the Com<titutio.u of. tll~ Cnitnd 
.State~ and the set •fOl'<:llllhl, i.l!~IH! and deltvt>,r tfl @e Loren~o 'I11omu a lett~~ 
at authority in substan~ ss follows; that i!S to 1;!i7: 

E:ux;1rrI¥e '.lfANaiolf, 
1l"a11liinplo111, ll.C., l>'e/;l'lfflrli 111, 1Sii;8. 

•'Sr&: Tb,'i"Hon, • E<lw in xr, Rta ntl'>J) hn!ng he.-n thts 12ny 'l'tlmoved tl'Om .offloe. aa 
RPcrt,tuy for the Deportm•mt of Wu, you lire hereby 11.utborized nnd empownP<'l 
oo 11.ct as St'cretary or. We r ml interim, -and will imme,liat.ely enter QflOn the dis• 
ebarir;e of the dutiNi r•ertainlni( to !bat offlcl!'-. · .. 

· Mr, 8t1rnton luui ltei'n ln~trnd.-d to· _tunsfer to :rou · au the record~, b•.1<'.>k!!, 
l)apei'S, »ncl -0tner i;ulllic property now in bis cu~tody amt cllarl!(', 

Rei,pectlvely, your11i · 
. . . A:mns:w JOHff~o:t: To Bre~et Maj. Gen, L~Wl:O TrrOMA.8, 
Adj',itQnt Gcnc-ral, tr.fl.. ,1rntl', 1VG~1tl-11!!t"n, T!.<J. 

Then a.nd tlil'l'l' bein~ uo vai:1mc; in ~aid obke of 8e{'n;tnl'ir fo~ tbe' Dep,utnient 
pf War; whereby said. Amlrew Jolm~f>n, President ot the tJnitoo !'!triteg, did tllm 
!Ult'! there commit 11ot1 ,,. .. nJ< ,:-Hilt:, of a high mledeme11nor in <1fflce. · 
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. The Chief. Justice djrecwd U)e Scc:retar;r .to call the n.ames of the 
Sen.at.ors. · . · · • · · i · . . · · · . · · 
. E11eh Sell!ttor 11.s his 1111.me was called rose in his place, and the Chief 
,Tustiee proposed to hin1 the following question: • 

·· · Mr. Senator-."-·-· .:..,_,i how· say you f ·Iii· thf tospondent, · A11drnw 
,fohnson, Pre&:ident of the U.uited States, p:nilty or not guilty -0f a 
high misdemeanor tts chri.rg!.'d in this utidt.'I ~ . · · 

· Tho Sc1ilitors who a11swe,ed 1t.y,i a.rE\, · 
Me.ssrs. Ant Cameron, (ill, Cb1'ndfor, O~le, Conkling, Con-

n nJ Drake: Edmunds, F· , Frolinghllyseil, Har-
· ia ; Mor~u1i, ~forrill of .M .Morrill of V<irnl<mt, 
Morto!1, Nye, Patterson f!,1 New I Pom ., .. y, Sh~r-
rn Dumne:r er, Tipt<m, ,, Willey; W1l" r . 

The Sona.tors who ansv.-:e1-ed "n9t ty" are, 
.\ . J) Uixon, Doolitt.J~, }~ssenden, . 

Fowfor, Grim miderson, Hendricks, ,Johnson, MeCroory, Norton, 
· Patterson of fi$S!.'e, · Rof:13, Sa.nfalmry, Trumbtill, Van· Winkle., 

. V:ickl'\I'S. . . . .· .. ·. . . . .· . . . . . . . . . . . 
The Chid Justica ann◊u.nC"~d th3.t npon thill article 3v Senators 

.. }18.d votoo. "guilty,~t and :.U, S~imtors • h11.d votaj} "not guilty," a:11.d 
declared that t.wo-thirds of the St>,nators · present not · · ' pro-
nounced him guilty, Audraw. ,Johnson, President of the d 
St~tes1.stobod acquitted of the ch~rges cori.tained .. in. the second article 
of1mpeac ment. . ·· · · · 
, . On motion by llr. Willinmfl, 

That the Sono.t-0 dq now. proc¢~<l .tq vote on the t.hird attide of im-' p .. .. . . 
rmined in the a.fiirmati ve :. and . . . . 

The Seci-ets,r by d.il'cctioll of· the Chief Justice, road the. third ··· 
a.rtiCl~oli . rif~nttt~.fQ~l()w~! . ... . , . ,, . . 

Al!'TI<:u: IIL '.rbat said Aniltew Johnson, President ot the Untted .•St1:te.., on 
· the tweiit:,-»tst. a11.t of l>'ebru11.:r:r, ln tlll! year or OUY Lord one> tll011Mnd eight 
bundttd and i;lxty-eight, at 'W,uihhigtoD, in the Di11trict ot C:Jolumbia, did com
mit and 1"l:lij guilty ot a hl~h ml11deme1111QT in (Ifft('(' in tbis, that, ~itbottt 
authority ot ·tall', while the Seilate of. the Unite4 Stl:lte!! 1'11.! tbt:n and there . • · 
fo ses,;ion, he did t1PJJ0int cine Lorenzo Thomas to bs 8ecreta17 !or the Depart• 
mtnt of; War ad il'lleriM, without the aihtce and. con11ent ot trie Se1111.te, a11d w\tl~ 
inte1it to Tiolate the Constitution ot the t:nitcd. State!!, no '1'ac1tncy bavU1g hav• 
x,.ined In eiiid o.ffke ot Secretary for .the De{)llrtment ol'. War. during the recemg of 
the 8.inats and no vB.cancy .existing in @aid offi~ at the time, and wllicll said 
appoinbnont, eo made by 11aid Anlirew Johnson, ot said Lorenzo Thomas, ill In 
IJUbl!!tlnce a.a 10\lOw!'!--cth•t ~s to 11~y : · · 

. En;~GT1ri M~NSJO!'I; 
1'V1ul,ingto11., D.C., FebMJ;Q.rV !I, 1888. 

Bxs: The lion. Edwin ':II. Stanton huln,: been this day removed troi:n ·omee 
··at, Becteta17 tor t11e,Dep9.rtment ot Wu, you· are herebY.authorlzi,d and em-· 

·voweNid to act Af! Seeretuy of War ad tnterlm, and will immedi11.tely enter upon 
the dilileharr;e Qt tbe •lh:itie11 pilrtQlntng tQ that office,. . 

. ldr. SU.ntcm haa been !lil!tructed to. tl;'ana!er to yoµ all the 1',J(\Oros, books, 
JXpera, and other public property uow in hi!I cUlltodY -111 charge. 

~cttatly, youni, 

• '1:'oBr~~et Maj.Geri'. Lii:a:z:,i.zoTs:ox.A.li, ·· ··. · 
Aiijt1tst1t Gen11ra.t, U.S. Armv, W'i;i.•Mt1gtoli, D.(J. 

sJ:t,~hi~f Justi.ce directed. the St:lCret&ry .t◊ •. naJl th.e nsmes .of tl1e. 
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Eqc;b. S~ator1 as his name was called, rose in Lis place, and the 
·Chief J'ust:ice proposed to him the.following question:·· 

:\Ir. Senator , how sav you~ Is the respoudont, Andr,nr 
,fohnso111 President of the t(nit.e(_i St~w:;, guilty or not guilty of a 
hi emeanor as charged m tins article? · 

. .rntors who 11-nsweretl "guilty" aro, . . 
'Mesi,.rs. Anthony, Cameron, Cattell, Chllndler, Cdle, Conk1ing, Con-

ne.':ls, Corbett, Cragin, Drakei Edmunds, Ferry, Freli Ha:r-
lan, Hoi\'atd, Howe, :Morgan, }fordll of lfoi:oo, 
Morton, Nye, Patterson.of Ne.w Ua.mpshiro, Pomeroy, Emnsey, Sher

. · , Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, 1Vade, Willey, iVil-
lia1 Y11.tes. 

The Sena.tore who Answered ":Kot guilty" are, 
~Iessra BucksJew, Davig, bb::on, Doolittle, Fessenden, 

Fowln, G derson, Hendricks, ,fohm,ml, ::\foCr-erry, Kort:on; 
Patte.rso11 of Tenn.issee, Hoss, Snulsbnry, Trumbull, Yan "Winkle, 
Vickers, 

The Chief Justiee. announced that upon this article 35 Senators 
had voted ''guilty," and Ul Senutcm, had voted "not, guilty"; and 
declared thitt. two-third~ of the Senators not ha.Ying pt'O• 
nounc~d him guilty, Andrew John~m, Presi he Unit-0d ~ta.tM, 
stood acquitted o:£ the charges contnin.:-d in the third article. 

Thereupon, 
Mr. Williams moved that the Sonata flitting for tlie trial of the 

President upon ad.ides of impeaclnnent do now adjoutn w·ithout day. 
On the question to agree to thiJ motion, Mr. Williami:l asked t}i!lt 

· on he taken by ielltl l'lnd nu.ys; and the yeas and nays being 
. one-frfth of the Senator;; present, 

Thos:e who voted in the affirmative are, 
)fessrs. Anthony, 0ame:.ron, Cattell, CJrnn<llcr, Cofo, Conkling, 

Corbett, . in, Drake, Edmunds, Ferry1 :Frelin huysen, Harlan, 
Ho~a.rd. gan, :Morrill of Maine, lforrill of 'IT,~r::mo: :.\forton, 
~ye, Patterson of Xe~ Hampshire, Pomeroy, Ramsey hermun, 

., Sumner, T}rnyer, Tipton, Van Winkle, Wade, 
Vi)9(}n, Yates. 
in the nego.tive are. 

Messrs, Ba.yard, Bnckak", Davis, Db:on, Doolittle1 Fowler, Hen
. .:krson, Hendricks, ,Johnson, JicCrcery, Norton, P1ttterson of Tcn
•nessoo. R.oss, Saulsbnn. Trumbull, Vickers. 

'l'he' Chief Justice statt>d that before announcing the result of the 
rnte jugt tnkrn h11 dn,1irnd to rall the attention of the Senate to the 
hnir\ty~second role, whi~h provides thllt "if th~ impeadmient shiill 
not., l!P911 u.ny pf the articles presented, ho sustained by tho votes of 
twn-tbirds of the 1.rwrnbers present,'' a judgment of acquittal sbl\ll be 
ent.ered; tiiid that ff not o wouU direct tli.e Secretary to 
enter a judgmeutof a.cqnilt arcordingtothis rule; ond . 
• Xo ohie(1ioti be· e. tfoi Reerl.ltarv, h, diniction of the Chfoi' 
,Justice, entered . ut of the St>,i1a.te' upon the second, third, 
itnd eleYenth lmvs: 

The Senate l)~1·ii1g tried A111lrew ,foho~on, Pre,sident. of the United State11, 
upo!l &rtittle~ o! illl~ea.ohroertt e:i.hlbU.cd 11gain1;t hhn by IJ1e ff()U!!C ii! Rer,.re!ent
lltlve~. And twfl•thinl!I of the 8enntor11 1ircsent not baviug found him goilty of 
tl;l.i Cblt:t:£(18 CO!lto.ine<t .ill tll~ !MlCOlld, thir\lc, 11.nd e!e,eutb articles of i!ll.P«MlChl'.lient, 
it ilHhel'l)tore · · ·· 
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01·dend and: cdjrid.g.td • . That the said Andrew ;Johnson, PreaW.ent ot the 
.Un~t,il ~tti.te• be, and be ii,, ac~;tltted ot tu chRI'lll'II in aaid articles ;Q:i&d& a.nu. 

· &etf(lrth. · · ·· · 

The Chief ,fustiee th(ln a,nnouriced the vote on the motion of :\fr. 
:Williams to l;,0yeas ~'1, nays 16 i .·· • .· · . . . .• · . . . .· .. ·. . 

And, thereupon, 
Declared the Senate sitting :as R court of im:eeachruent for the tria.l 

.of Andrew .Ptel!ident of tw United tlta.t~1 np~u a.rtk,fos of . 
impenchmen ag11.fost him by the Hou.re of Repres.enta-
tives,adjourntldwithoutday: . · 
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b.r E .. 1fix ns contractor, and Sn.ttmf'I Cooper aud ,James Oakl~·y, a.s 
sur\'iil)s, ;:m.d it is ~w.tl• tfotcd to 5th llf .August, l:ll8, but no c~iq1tknte 
in reganl tu the s11iliticncy oft.he, snretieJ; was tltilu::hed to t!ns miitru
ment. Tho committee hav:~ been uiutbfo to iisc1wtrtin whou Urici ;;;c,:oml 
bond· 'iy11,:; rec1;1ve1l iit t.h,1 Engineer l.)cp:H·m1enl·.: 1.hot llrn impre~-
sion of Oiont".ral Bwift., bi, .that it w,ts reeeirnd hcforc left tho otlice~ 
which wi1s on tho lith of Xonm1bcr., 1818. 2!Injor \'andcventer ulm 

· expr<i.sses his b<llief that: it wa1; (foli.nmid di,ring trm Fall of l:::!18: how 
fal'·his tesfommy conilkts, if at. alli ,,ith his let,tl.!r to .Mix, d,ttP<l 17ih 
oi' Octob~r, 18201 in which he urges upon the latt<\r t.o attend to "the 
bo11d," Uw committee wiil not nn<fort\lkc to determine, 

Tho a.t.tcntio11 oi General Swift ,,,i,s pa.rtivuhu:ly dimctNl, b,.:forc tho 
. committee, to thodiikn:c.paneics ill the, bondcs, and, also, t.o the twu fottas 
from tho Engineer lkpartrncnt, in which the c<mtract is nlluded to. 
Th~ e:.planatio1~ 'nhich lie gi,es, will lJe Ionrnl in }iis kstimuny, to 
whwh the connrutJce rnfor. · .. 

Uurin1~ Dn in vostig,nfon Nllltive to this cont1·iH't bJ .i cornmitt,•,;. of 
tII() IIous(l o:t'Uep:r~sc11tat:ives, in 1822, a copy oft ho hon<l was requcs .. cll 
by that commit.tee. In answer to which, tho EngLte(!r llcp:irtm('nt 
f_umished 11, C((PY of the second lmrnl which _l:iHl t,;~eu ,;ulistitnkd for 
tlm ,)ne first gn'P\1.: hut a~ then, was nD certJhcatc of tne T:.,ii.•.onlc1· of 
New York a.11pro~b1g thi~. suretie~ (m tl1e s,:co11d bond. a Ct)l)', of tllC 
eertii\cato ni1iwxed to the c;1w·clled homll "t\'ll$ nrndc) ,{nd nttuehetl to 
the copy of the bond fumis.hmL Cu.pt, Smith, of the t:ngilwt•1• D~
pa1foiei1t1 who :itti:sted these copies: lias fap1lli)te<l the cause, of hi~ 
cert,iiying to thie i11:wenr:~ey~.nnd tn.his testimony in tlrnt purticuhi.r" 
tho committee hert refer. . . . 

The . ucstion still rcmaiils who was the secret pa rtncd I3ut the 
satisfied thnt the SC\cret partll(>r was not the 

the 1i1ain qu~stion to be decided, will leave 
tPstin'10ny on th,} other puint with the H<.i'usc. without 
ded,le upon its refat.ive weight. · 

On ,January, 1$27, tho con1mittec dosed the e:irnmi.nation 
of witnesses on their pa.rt, ,1:x(·1~J)t as to one ot· two, wh() had bi!e.n sum
moned, 1,ut had not att,<;1.nlecl. Oit that duy the friend and rcpi·esenrn
frrn <)f thfl Vkn l'r!'sidN't:t, was advi:-1oil • th:tt, the committC'c hat! so 
dosell their examination, and ho wns also informed bv a membor of 
the enm1ilittee1. in its pre,:;ern~c, t1rnt the conunittee: wc1~c un:mimonslv 
of opinion that the Yitfl Prm,ideut was innocei;t of the cl111.rgP c1f 
havi.t1 · cip11.ted iu tuiy munmir in imy comract, made witli the 
\Var. 1n~1it1 whil!} he was Srcrctary of ·war. The s11mc day. 
at tho i11star1ce of )Ir. lfdhtffie., SL Il!lS W(ll'll i:SS\\Cd for witiie.,;i'l(li 

. to appenr and testify on bclmlf of ie President. On tJ1(~ 2!}th 1)f 

'Jan\HUJ', the, commitk,c rccciY{J<l.,' from tlrn friend and J'PfW\)El)i,tntive 
of the Vice, Pr:"'~iid,mt a paper, p · against the prerfous pro-
ceedipgs of tl1(' committl'e. C011s1cfori · as prepared a1Hl 
pre~ented u~1der tha S!l!H:tiou of the 'l\l:" hi whose behalf it 
· · . H, committe.e li,n:c 1foemcd it t )(,it· <lmy lo transmit it to the 
. ouse; but they fodx'nr all coimnonf oi1 it~ contents. . 
· · Th.i commitf:t'o snh1nit · lw1~)\\"'ith all th~ testimonv · they lrnve re~ 
cei Vt:>d fluriugthe l',X/\mination. • ' 
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\YeJ:i.a.i·e procureq l\ eopy of the lctttff; which .ri.H he found b<:!lqw, 
· 1leibatin1,. f;t titeraUm .. XV hat c,jui;se ,.i1J be pmsued in, regard to it, 
we cannot sn.y; hut it, is rnrr1ored that a call will be. mO:dc for it by 
tho 8enatc to-dtty. For onrsclvca, wo nt:XJuit Mr. Calhoun ol any 
parti1;-i1mt,i:cm .in the;191•~,tits "£ con~mcts 1rnufo by hiw;_ but. :~;e are 
llot. <l1sposcd to acqmt hirn of: commJance, nor can wo dishcbcve the 

in relation t.o )fr. Va11dev1mt.1>r, who is foe brother-in-law o1 
. .intil hi! shall h11,e vi.ndicakd his chnr11cter, and punislu:d 1fi::s.: 

. for so nnprinciplod ri.n outrngc. 

TO THS AlrrlIOR OF u,i.;:,.·cocK 

If any informat.ion is wantfd on the subjt·d of ~fr. C:11lwm1•s infi. 
delity, I hM e it in my power, I thipk to furnish you maJt.ei- sn!li
cient to u.wikeit any 1rnhia!llicd mind, tJiat he mis conccrnt'd in the 
Rip Rap contr11d, either dirc,0.tly or indirectly; and l have written 
letters of. Ylln<len~nt.er·s, which tnost. JJOsitiYdy mention, that he 

· (Calhoun · agt>d. and received some ponion of tho contract. 
I knew vt:nt~r ml8 making a t,rnffic of it, and I repr<'-
s1•nted to him (Cnllumn) tlrn. injnsi-ier of compelling me, to pay the 
amount of th<' advance which VnntlevuntPr -had r1~eeived, He tol<l 
me his dl:!eision wa9 filrn], nrul that t!w1·H was no appen.l; alt!tongh lie 

· must have lmown 1hr injustice 0£ the decision: and .1 ga.ve him, nt, 
the Sllnte tiine, a rcr:eipt which I had received from Vamlenrnter, 
which he (Co.lhoun) re!uscd to recein,. Let me bear from you t~s 

.. Plf.rly ~s possible, an<l state wliat way I sh11,ll direct you. 
· Your obedient, 

E. ~IIX. 
X. ft On tlie subject of Gmeral Swift, yon are misinformed; and 

I ean pnt you in the way t.o know auot.her person whid1 you have 
11o_i:; snspectod. 

No. 8. 

IJepaeition of 11.lr. Barbowr.-Stl!Orn to and l111.0&m{bed, th.is 4th day ef 
. · · . . .. · Jam.1a171, 1827 ·· 

Cot Grat.kit, the Snperit~tenderit of the public works at Old Point 
Comfort, invited proposals for ~mdry articles ...-antt\d in the con• 
structfo:n of those works. Among otJH·r·s, 16,000 perch1:s o.f !'torw 
were submitt-Od to the low~st bidd(!l', Elijah 3-rix was the lom•st bid
der; Howes Goldsborough th~ next. Col. Gr'at\1)t, a<'(!Ording t<, his 
limited pow1ir:s, was obliged to r<'c.ogt1iile .'.\Iix, as the p!'n<Oll entitled 
to the contract, subject1 however, to the final sanction of the Secre
tary of War. Goldsbo1•(►n~1 presented. him.self at. the Depa.rhncnt.. 
about the 22d Deiie,rn.bcr, (for the dav is not pa.rticula.rlv rec0Hect1,d,) 
to insist on his being r.ntitle<l to. the 'contra~t; first, on the ground of 
. the great supericirity of his st,oue~ and thdr particular fi.t,iwss for the 
works; and secondiy, on the notorionsl;r bad character of Mi:t~ which, 
he urged, 1'!ndered him unwort11y ,Jr the comite.nance of the Goi:-ern-
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ment. As no oflfoial information ht.d bc!ln ioo¢ived from CQ}. Gratiot. 
no step could tfom be taken. I stated to Mr. Gold~boroughl !;hat the 
rejection :0£ tJ1c fowest bidder in,olved a, delwate rwponsibilitv; both . 
to tl1e puhlic and the individual rejected; that I •had, in a few~strong 
cai;ics, :rejected the lo~,est bidder, on _t.lic ground of his_ nnworthy 

· cltaract.er ll(l Qla.t I shm!Id investigato maturely the·· objections 
he had ur and1 if I fomtd sufficient reasons, I wou]d do it in. }fh.'s 
case. . .. . 
· The :\.fond11.v or Tuesdi\v thcre~ffor-; Satterlee Cfork culled upon 
µie, at my dwcJli.ng. Ile ':!fated that.he. h:id heard that :Mi'."C wn.s sooking 
to obtv,in nnotber contn~ct from the Government, and tlmt he wus sGtis
. fied, aH~r the pl"meRl of a !fitter from ::\fix to him. I would be ofim 
opinim1. that hs wus. not entitled to ;;-mrh a.ttenifon from the Govern-
.roent; i1 ·· · he took frcnn his JJock,~t- the letti"!r (Jr Mix, and 
co1:nu1c.:.1:1 soon ashe h11..-l_ 1·~a.~fa\d the pttrt. implicating 
the inte~rity Cµ.Ihoun, I int;ern1ptecl him, byr,;3,ying, tha.t_itmnst 
be •P. foul cahurn1J:'; 01m:ki:uplh:•d, tlmthe go conl'lidered it, and that, 
under t~at imprPSRion, hn lrnd bnJ~Lgb.t ti,e letter for_ the purpose .of 
co1frmcmg m1:i of thf_ba:.e1~e~s of J~i:t; aud, he add.tid,,if y{)u ~irnhi.m 
countcm1Me, you ,nll be )tist. ns hnhle to the snme nnp11tf1t1oas. He 
i,tntod, that I m either at once rl't,um hiln .the fott.cr, or H l pre~ 
.fQrred to kee1 · · ifl;dng more, fnJiy satii;Ji<'ili that. Jm 
v.·ould c-nll U[lOH i'ne,. r it. As I was Jnst scitting out t~ tl1e 
oliice, n:nd expect.ed to m€et tlie riv1tl pat·tfoa for.the contracLI 1-etamed 
it. O.ri :,r-rh · the offi~, 1dter pc:rusing the report. [m11,de] .some. 
yenrs [sine 1e Hom,e of .Representatives, 11nd the R-Cl':Ornpanyi.ng 
. doenments, on the Rip whh·h I fo,md evidence of 
Mh:'s indica his !1vin the pmse- . 
tml .. i,;m, I ca Macomb. t CoL t hiid. ,-'et been 
hea:r(f fi:om j bcihg :insw~rod in 'the ncgntive. I. told him of tMs letter1 
nnd that I was so ,v-ell cominceq of its befog an imfoimded calumny, 
that ho would consider Mix's oil'.ir as not to bo ri:>gflnled, und, of con-

. scqi.t~nee, to tt . . ?roiw:h's; and that he miglitstt~fo,that.my,. 
dec1S1on wn.s £ I'd on .\i1x's 6ud thar~ter. to Col. Grn:t1ot. and. the 

. ncd. The pnpcws :t'rotn OoL Grat.int wer-e 11ot. reooh·ed till 

.· r heard! on Wednesday morning, from !).fujor Xourie, thafohe or 
more ci,:pief! of ).fix'R lett~r w,irn in eirculation, and I think, he a.dded, 
that .he: had seen it, 11.lld, had he,ard th&t. · · Jmd been shown 
to me. to h1m to trhat end 1 presented to me. 
About on th:1.t day1 the Board of. CornDli!!Sione:r'1 on U1e X:1.1:y 

ta] JJ~und, composed of llr. Rush; Mr. Southud, and :rnyeE?>l:f, 
in scssion, in my office, a note was sent me from Major N"onn,e, 

su mttti propriety of sending Mix:11 Jetter . to.· ::'!fr. Calhonn. 
The id.,11. ing sud1 "a step bad not· oncurred to me. Cousi.d~cing . 
it an nnfonndPd calumnv, and the soureo from whieh it ean:ie 11.s U!l· 
worthy ()f Il~)tice, ltl).d tni ee-llt&lyt\ whfoh f had p!issed on the 
11.uth.or, t.hl'£e MnsiderRf.ions; when I was decide on the ques, 
tion submitted, brought my mind at once to .the conclusion, tlu1t .it 

• wauld be.indelicate to Mr. Calho1:m, i,s · ugbt · 
some eiplahatfon .necess11.ryi But, lest foy ."Views ln fooorre.ct, I 
took counsel of Mr. Rush and Mr. Southard, botJ1_ of whom promptly 
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. 1;1;,i;pI'SJ:!~ed it cojnciden~e of opinion with me; tmd wa.s agre~d by all, 
that af C)ark had not applied for the letter, it 011 to be retul'ned 
to him. Aoco ly, t~e next rnornfog, the first I did, wa:s 
to enclose it nd 1t to Clark, through the Post ilice, before 
lca:.ing my. o:wn house. To the Committee, a~ul to 111! ,tho know uu}, 
it is unnoceS$ary tv statc1 that the c:opy or cop1ei, of tlns Jetter, ii1luded 
to above, had been t-~ken before the.1et.ter was.put in my poosession, and 
t.11.ll t none were .permrt;ood by me~ and the fact 1s ad ,crted to only to pro-• 
tect me -from the inferences of the. ' 

. • :A:fter my rea~hing my office;, o , Gen. Floid called, to say 
to me, that he, m common With some other of my friends, hn.d been 
pained t.o hear a rumor, thnt)li:s: and Clark had fifod, by letter, n serious 
chnrg-1:1 e,t th~. ment, against }fr. Calhoun; t11ey being of an 

. opini01i, that I either to hiive burrit it, or simt a. copv to 1ft. 
Calhoun. upon ,h I g~ve him tJ1e above n11.rrative, with which 

. he said J1e was relieved on .my account; and. satisfiod .. He 
riety of my stating) on pal!er, the facts. 1his, I 
unnecessary; but asked htm to co1mnun1cate them t:o Mr. 

Calhoun Dr to any other person he mig 1·nper. I stated to 
hili1, fnrtlrnnnore, that I would see him at, onsf' that eviming, 
and thnt I Wflil ·wiJling to adopt :my proper conrse, that. a misrcprc-

. sentatiori · of the facts a.s far as I wns coneem~d, might ma.ke. ri1>ct"~
s11rv. The General wrote me, in the. evening, thu.t ori his getting to 
the"lfouse, he found the Phoenrx Ch1zettc, contRining Mix's lett-0r, in 
the hands of !:lome of tlai members; am]. in consequence, he had 1natle 
no communication to ~fr. Cn1lwun. :\[;Jst anxious to luivo mv con
duct fairly represented, 1md fearful that the ear of Mr. Cttlhm'in ha<l 
been nbnsed, I sent, early on :b'riday morning, for ('oL Ridrnrd )L 
,fohn.<iou, a friend to us both, and r.iq11e8ted him, as soon as his ron
venienco would permit,, t,o se(: )fr. Calhoun, im<l ,g-ivil him the history 
'<>f the tt'!tnsn.enon, I\S deta1led ahoni. He cm~sentcd, :rnrl 
proceeded, as he iuformed me, immediately to h gings, where he, 
complied with my request; when )fr. Calhoun replied, that he, wa.s 
entirely satisfied with my conduct i11 the whole affair. 

After this, I snw with surprise, that Mr. Calhoun had stated; in 
h:is .MrnmuniNition to the Hom:e, .thRt charges of n. serious charncter, 
against him, had b1:1come in aomc d(igroo official, bY: being 
nmoni! ocords, and had bccoMe the basia of an act 
at the meut: -when, in truth, the lettf"_r of ?lfi-s; to C!t.rlr, 
ne,er was nmong the r~icor<ls, nm· w:\.s ever intended hy me to be 
placed mmmp; the 1·ccordsi wlrnn nn cl1n.rge wM marlo hy C1t.rk, in 
(~nsequcnee of Mix's letter, hut, on the oontni,ry, llS avovrcd by him
self .. to fix: the crime of calunmv on !fix, which was predic11.ted exclu
siv~ly mr the innocence oi Mr. Calhoun, £or his im1ocm1ct1 mad~1 
Mix'B crime; :!\or wo.s any official act of the War D<~pnrtml'nt ha.1;etl 
on the charge; but the f aMehood. oi the chiirge~ united with other im-

. puteil crimes, induced me t .i\Ii.t.1 ns Uff\'\"(ltth any ('.o.imex-
ii'.ln ,vith the Govermnent. sofomhly 11,ver, in receiving 
this letter, imd, in shorti that, every Rct of mint', in this ,,hole affair, 
was guided bv a.n exclusive eve to the publfo interest, and in r~ject
ing ::\fix\~ propos11ls,. as I Uiougbtj hy !I, due. rega1;d t,o th() lllOl'tLl 
sense of my country; th.at from the first moment of hearing the 
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aha.r:ge, I th()ught it n calumn;y, e.nd, coming from the. quarter it did, 
ut).w01;t-hy of i,iny ma.n'ii notice. T!m tlecliua.tion .. of. lh'. Calhount. 
made to 061. ;Johnoon, of his 1:<utire i,atisfadion with my course.; and. 
indeed, self . • _me from Jl'P~lying to myself any of the ill-
nuendos .11\ ;alhouns. oommumcat,1on .to the IIou5e1 yet,. 11s. ch~ 

'world· ma.y H1fet f~OJll the <iotrun.Uiticatfori, that they bu.Ye a"bt-al'ing 
sgoinst. me, I think it proper to add, tba.t any such imputa.tioii. will 

. coiist-itute a.;;ti.lumny. 

. . . (!11.estionsarul a&·wen1 of li/1', BaroQ,.m 

Question by .Jfr; Wri Have yon kuowledgo of any cont,ract, tn-
terrd into .in behalf of Unit(ld Stn.tcs, by the JVa.r J)cpartment, 
whilo Mr, Calhoun was Secr~taty of tha,t Department, in whid1 he 
wa.s in any way intet~stcd, or in the profit of ,,·hich he pai-ticiputed f • 

An.nl'e1'.1 know nothln eh contract, .· 
Q-uestion tJ,g Afr. Uatn .Did. yon speak of hfi:s:'s letter t,o in,; 

other person thim thOl;;e 1◊!;:e immes you have already ment.1011e(f,. 
khile the. letter \ras hi. your poss;:!ssion { If your ims,i·ei;' be ti,.trirum-
tive. to whom 1 · · < • · · • . · 

Ami:wer. I ht1Te no recollection of ha\·ing spoke or shown it to any 
other. pet'sqns th11.n}lH1se, refori:ea .to )n my dt'.1:>o~itiou .. I ,recollect_ 
cornmlting tho President · y of re3ectrng 1fots propo.: 
sals; ·whethet beforn or !dt~ir iving Mix's letter, I do not dis-
tinctly r~eoH~ct. lf aft~r ~11iving it, Ip1J::$UmeJ $p<1ke of itto him,. 
The coii:i:ersation "i.·iith the. Pre&itlent forik 1,luce in a walk with him 

· :fton1 church on Christmas do.y • 

. No. 7. 

lh1po11itwn of Mr. RiMh, 81C()?'tt (Jlfld l!'UOMribed to tlt.e >;Ith, tlay of 
.. · · · .· .. .. ·. .. . . Jimua>y, 182:;'. . . . . ••· 

·· Mr. Rush, being first s\\·omi deposeth &nd a11.ith~HI bclieve it was 
one day hist_ w.eek, perha-1is on Wcdnesdny, tha.tl atten(fod nt the \Val' 
Offico t() meet, the Secrefary of ·war and of the , in <liscl\arge of 
duties whfoh a.ttiicl1erl to ns tta Commissioners 'SMy Pension 
a.i1d Hospitnl!-:nnd. After the business npon which we .were engaged 
had been nearly finished, ft note was h11nded to the .... . 

.War IDcssenger. After reading it. he, 
· · · · nf'.ss i eh ,wi were c d · 

!titter in question, from· had his handl'! a. <lay 
.or two before. and thnt h'3 rea us. Th.is he did, 

. te.king the letter; tlS I think. from his pocket. A.ftor reading the ,¥holci · 
of it, whfoht as it: appeared fo me, he <lid not so much for the purpose 

. ?f inviting consulo.ti.011 ll.S for th.at. of e;q1resain~ his own opinion ll}l()ll 
1t, he 'l\'fllt on i:o eiq,ress tha:t opinioo ; Ifo l:!nid that he considered it · 
as eont&ining a o~lumny upQn the Vice P1'>:sic ressing l1imself. • 
to thllt .effect., fo IJ";:;!;1,l,~!;~ yfii:-y strong; Hio,. cont s ,NJ111.rks upon 
it, by saying, th11 , 1':' a< determine4, since the. receipt ,of that l~ter, 
to ha-ve no cnnnect1on whatever w1tb the writer of 1t, touchmg a 
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C€1rtain contrnct then periding l:,l\fQr1;. his Dep:utment1 evm if be 
should have entertairied .e,ny cmmedi.01~ with him t,Quching tba~ con
tract prior to the receipt of the letterf imder fl1e; conviction that the. 
author oJ so buse 1, fabrlmtion was not a ~uitablc per,ion to approach 

Jiis Def•:utmeut .. :Fiua.lly, he rcm.11.rked, th.at his dl:si!·c and his pnrpooe 
~11.3 to have notlling I..<) do l)ithcr with ~Ir. Jlh: or his lette,r-. .Both 
~(r, Southnt;<l and r unequiVO(!ttll,v e.ip1·cs1,ed Olli' com·icti<m of foe 
propriet.y of hi,; <'!)1lf&i'>, !l.tid, above JJ,11, om· own belief also that the 
churge against the Vice Pre!!ident could he .110 other than such a. 
cillmnny ~s _he ha~ represen~~,d it: The S~cr1>tary of '\Ynr fmther. e.x~ 
pr,:,ssed lns mtenti:on of gottmg ri.d ol tlus fottcr as .somt iiS he rottld, 
i11 the proprkty o:f which coun~e the St>ctetn.ry ol thP Xnvy and my
sdi also concul't'od. Tlw SPcrntuv of ·war said, in 1>ff<>t:t, thnt. to be 
:in tlrn possessiori of tJmt letter at aU ,v:i.s disng1·e<:able to him; nnd that 
his wish Wll,S to pa.rt with it immediately . 
. . Ttw. witne~ adds. that it ,\·as.not until last cn•nhut that Hi\ had any 
occasion to rrca1l t:l1c circumsbrnces attending the c~1nwsal,1oil aho,11 
drscrih<'.',d :. lw thereforn cannot vmwh for :tccur,i(T <'it.her as regards 
the •Ol'<1(•1;·of the com·,•.vsnt.ion or the woi·ds t>mnfoYed in it: b11t he 
fe<els much confidence tha.t he ha;; given, cm·re(;t(r, its true spirit and 
drift. . . 

·. Q11c11tlfm by iifr. 1r riplt.t.-Ifave you knowl"dgc of any cont met en
tc11.•<l into. in hehalf of the Fnitod State,;, by the ,Yar D1·rmrtmem, 
while :Ur. Calhoun wns Seeretnry of that Dcprutnwnt, in which he 
wzts, jn imy w;-y, interested, or in t.he j1roftr of which lw, particip11ted 1 

Ant>1m1r.-~one. 
. Que&tion l,y Hr. Oampbell.--Did the8ecri:'t11ry of 1Vll!\ at thf\ time 
he re{l.d t}w le.He,r to yon nm! ::\Ir. Southnrd. impose injunctions of so
cr('(~V a:,i to tlw contents? 
· .:Gmcer.---Not to my re:eo11£'ction. 

Qu1?$tion by 1Vr. Clarhi., .... l)jd tho Soeretar,r, in the eoun•r:cntion you 
had with him. as detaifod by yon. speak of i'.<im11rnnieatiuµ: th1~ contents 
of.thr lelfrr. to tht1 Viee.1'r1~sident, nnd, if he did. what he did l:lllY on 
Urnt suhject ~ - • 

Aritwc1·.-I hav11. at J)l'l'Sent, no recollection of hi,- lrn.ving said any 
thing upon that point, 1 left tho ·war Ollke b(\fore eithnr of the other 
gentle1mm. who, as well as I (:an rrmemh('t, were still in convcrstttion 
upon the snbject of tJ1e h~Uer. 

RICHARD RUSU. 

No. 8. 

Dejx,tti.tio·n of 1lfr. Johns011,--8Y·orn 'ta a,vl 8Ubtcribf'd tltit 4th day of 
. · · · · · · . ,la:.1iuary, 1827 · .·. · 

Ridfard ~L ,Johnson. a Senator of tlm l'.'nit~d ,$tates from the .$tate 
of K<mtnckv •. appeun~tl before .the commit.t(>e, was sworn and t~Ati
fo,d as follows, : 
. Imri:1c<liate1y after brMkfoilt Fridny morllin,:r Go,, Il:u·bout. See

:retar_y of ·w·ar,,!'lont, a m~sscnge~ to my r1om ,yith fi. l't~ffll('St t.o' come 
to hls hons,:>, if eom·emPnt. w1thm1t <lem,: 1f not f,(mYenient. he 

.. would call 11t. my r~om. I, ·witho1it 11.uy rfoiay, wl'nt. to his hoi1se; 
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my recollection, U!l,til I sa~ it in tl1e Phoenix Gazette next morning, 
· about ten o'clock, 111 mv own offie{): . . . •. . . . 
· Q~te,tion by .Afr. Wright, Have you know of any eontrnct 
entered into in bchl\lf of tho United Rta· War D~putmmt 
while ;\fr. Calhoun wa~ Sl'l1;retllsry of that Departmont, in which he 
Y,as in any wn;r interested, or iri the profit of which he pa1-ticipated'! 

,;fnhtt:t!r. I luwe not; · 
Sworn :md subscribed., this _Hh day of Jan nary, 1827. 

S,,i.UfUEL L. SOUTHARD. 

No. 10. 

Deposition. .oj Ge11etYtl A.le.i:allde.r r.lacomb, taken Jar •. 'Jtlt, l827. 

· Some til:i1e 1nst .week, I believe it w:1s ,Vednesday, the Secn'w.ry 
of War simt for me in the War Ofiic(), to inquire whether the propo
so.ls for- forniahing i,tone for the works at Old Point Conifort nnd at 
th~ ,aps, had been received ut mv oJ!Jce-: I informed him tlrn.t 
the. not been recei'l'ed, but expecood them every minute. 1.'lit, 
Secretary fhen.:infurmetl meJha.t the renson he m.adf' the inqitlry was 
in consequence of his ur1derstnndin:i; that .:\[r. :.nix was R biddei·, nnil 
thnt his cha meter ha.d heen. represer1ted to him us beini:r of i,nch u cast 
as fa mako it pi·oper that he should be excluded; thM, besidos unft1-
vorable reports of him, he had now •~onclnsive proofs of his baseness 
in a letter which hs J1ad written some time Df!O to an anon,Hmus 
writer in N:ew York, in which he accuses Mr. lfalhoun---Hl'lre: read 
~ti said t!ie Secretary, ha,ndi_ng me the l~tfor. I commenced mo.ding: 
1t. hut did not get along mth rea 1t very well. The Secretary 
of W 11.t- .said, hmid it to n1e !ind I w d it,. 'r did so; and the ~ee-
retary of ·war read the letter; and ,vhe:n finis.lwd. lie aske<l me whnt 
I th011gl1t of suc:;h a fellow? (menz1i11g .!li~)-Have you not heard he 
has ooeh . for~rerv i11 New York? Do vou think that we 
ought t.o m to have the confract if he slm11fd be the lowt:-.Et bid-
der~ as I am informed he is1 I replied cert:tinlv not; wdl, then, you 
will not eourit :Oh 1fi.s.'~ bid at all: for, if he can' act towards my [m,<l
ece&Sor so infamously, he will not hesitate when it suits hii:; vie'l\'H to 
Mt,. in the Sil.Ple manni>.r towa.rds ITI(',, I then returner( to my office. 
The day the proposa.li.l ai:rived, which I believe was the next day, I 
handed them.to the Secretary of Wu; he ex:uniue.d them, and dt'sir~d 
me .to nccej)t ".I.fr. . . . 's bia. the next. lowest after :.\li~~s .hi:d. 
The Secretarv of d.s informed that it wits l'f'.ported i~hont 
th!i.t. the letter which he liad she""n me, meaning ~{h's lctte1·) wa.s 
u~d hJ hitn.ior the. purposes of injnring the ~hai:a.cter of Mr. C;i,l
hotm. God kno d he, that I !.lhould he the last man to tab, such 
meim~ to injure. . har~9ter of 11.JtY or1c,. es~cia;lly ,1ne of foe high 
3tanding of ;.\Ir. Call1ou11, m whose ln . .t.y .he hAd th~ greatest con-
fidence; and genera.lly the Sooreta e m terrofl 0£ contempt of 
.the lett~r and -of the .writer. This I t:o be .the words or conver• 

.. sadon hid. with .Mr. Blll·hour,. the Secreta.r:r of War; and I iln1 s1ire 
the above is the subst.c1.nce of the convel'satlou. 

ALEX. MACOllB, 
Maj. Gen. 
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a.pplicant for a contract, nt Old Point Comfort, and heard he \fas the 
low~t bidder; that:, h) my opinion,, it would b~• neither honombki. nor 
i,i~fe for him fo contract with lfix. Iii addition to id! which lmd hereto· 
:fore hem1 said of 1Ir • . Mix, I hod, in mv pocket, furthH e1'iJence of 
his msculitv .. He h1td written me ~ letter, in whkh he had vilely 
sfa.ndered fir. Calhoun, which letter l wished to shC'w hhn; I pi:rt 
the let.tn into tris hands, i~Jld he cornrr11,i1ccd rending it: before he had 
gott<m t;hrongh rcadiiig the le.ttflr, he br.oke off, o.n<l sni is, indBod, 
an .infamous calumnv. After he had read the Jett.er th he snid 
lunvonld make no coiitrnct with the -rascal: hi; might pmbahly charge 
him with going sns.cks jf he did; he considered him dviliter mo:rtm1s, 
ns ho did not offer to n,turn the Jetter to me. I rt>marked to him. its 

Boon as he ahould hav:e .. decided <m. the contruct, I should call on him 
for it. It wiism,i beJieJ he would shew the letter to Mix himself, and it 
was my .intenti'on, if :;\fix 11,<lrnitted the letter to Le genuine, to send 
it to Mr. Calhoun. . . . • . . · 
· On the · · · · previous t:O the publication in t~e · Alexandria pa
per1 & Ca. ornton, whom I had known dunng the ws.r, corn-
mantling a ~ompanv of vo,lmHe,~r 1C , told me he had heard the 
circumstances wbi{:h I hne reca.pitt ;md asked me if I had any 
objel'.tions. to show him the lett.er. lied, the h>tter was in the 
pcs~ooiQn oft.he Sccrefory -0i 1Var, a.ml J:rnd retained no ctipy of it. 
He aaked me, if there wns no one in the citv ~h9 had a copy. I told 
him Mr. Goldsl.)orongh had ta.ken a oopy, but.wheth,•.r he had retsine.d 
it: or giVl'aO it t<~ the Secrt>tarv of War: 1 did not know. He then 
cilled on Mr. Gold!lhorough, and asked 'permisaion to soo tm copy, 
if he had it in his po~casion-(thjs w&s in my prref'nce) . .:'lfr. Gnltls
borough ca.mi; to me and asked me, (we were all in the Bame. room 
at supper, a.t · W·illiamson's,) if I. had JWy obje.ctions to Captain 
Thornton seefog the copy. I sa1d I had none. Ca,pta.in Thornton 
t.ook it, went. out of t11e. room, was ,~hsent. two or three minutee, not 
mo~, ret1,1med and gave t.he '.k, either to Mr. GoJdi,horough, 
9r1J1y-~1M; I d.i:;m't.kno.w .-i·hi. d not know he hail made l\ copy, 
nor did l suppose he had boon absent sufficient, time to hn. ve done it. 
He then ma.de some rwnark, which induced me to s1.1ppose he was 

. clmntct.eJi. with some ncwspa,per, upoo ~hich I stated to him thRt, I 
wn.s 1gnora.nt of his being con.neoted with ~ny newspaper, and that, 
if he had maile l\ copy of th., letter, I hoped he wonld rnit puhliM it. 
That it was not my provin(~e to a.dvi!le as to what t>ditoriaI remarks 

t think prnper to make on Mr. :'.\fix; but I 3hould be vcrv 
. sorry, the Jetter shoul.d .ever a.ppear in the public prints. It is m;v 
· be.lief. tlillt Mr. Thornton lia.d a r.opy when he (•ame therf.', and lus 

object: was fo ct.1mpare it, either wit.ii tlm originRl or another copy. 
This iB my infenmce, from the short time he had tl1f. copv from Mr. 
Golds · 10rnt-0n iri1mediately left nie, I ~as m11ch snrprized 

·•. and rlisple& :hen, nt1x:t morning, I saw what pnrportid to he a. 
. copv ofthl:' er m the newspap<'r. . · . · 

Q11~.,tion bit .Ur. W1'ight:-:-lfave, -vo11 any pa.pt>l'!'l, going to shew 
th11t .Mr. C11.lhoun ever participated in aiiy .-:ontraet! 

An~mir.-Xo: .. · · · . ··. ·· .. · . · · 
By Jf,r, lVright,-'Do you know of anv eontract bein~ entered jnto 

by the Wa.r Department, vrhile Mr. Cn.Jhou~ was Se-cretlrryof War, 
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!or receiving the money; he stated1 that he sh.01.dd_mA.n~ thinvhole of 
the funds ofthe contr4ct: and req_m;ated m:£' tQ aeccdo to Ins to 
Ma · who w:1.S the AEent. I 1-ofnsed to ackno 
Ms. to receive mv momw: but on the 6th No\· 
year, credit of)fajor Vandeventer, in the. Branch 
Bunk at rfolk, out of the first de}freries. I had. made of stone, 
$4;000, which he reeei.ved and uaed for his private pm·poses. 

I ri1, 1819, :Major Vimdevcrit(lr called on me for a. bill of sa.le 
for half of the contract. which he claimed. I g.a.ve it him, with~ 
out any ,Cll!lSiderat,ion ,vhatevcr, n.rnt it remained in his possession 
1i1itil some time in October, 1819; Findini;?: it was 11 · inconve.n-
ience that the contra.ct should be thus divided, .. 
fo h1m t-0 take it. ha · ; he answet'!;',d, that he wo11l 
for one h11.lf of the he owned, that is1 ono foutth of the whole 
contract. I g:i\--e him that aum; $5,000 in r,ash1 and $7,000 in t,vo. ac
cepte.d dra.fta of $3,~00 each, upq:ii which I have his re~eipt. (See No. 
3, a and b.) The oonsented to tre.nsf()r to me, upon 
my paying all. the cla.ims -haJf which he has held. I conoonted 
.to it., ii.ml t.ook the remaining fourth. The first ycat tJ1e ctmtract was not 
profitable: it had, however, become so bv tllis time. 

I .riow come t-0 that part which hns need the present inquiry. The 
, eonttict ha.viug now become , . , Ma:ior Vf.mleventer mude a 
S('Nmd sa1tl of the last q1im'l~r which I hfl.d p1xwious1y pmdw.se<l, to a 
.:\h.,ior (;oupi.1r; uf New York, for a sum which I under3tood to be 
$1 ~.SO<l. :\f , r sold to How~"' Goldsborouyll. On learning this~ 
I r!'prPF.ll"nt tter to )Ir. Calhonn. anrl exh,hikd Jh. Vande-

, .venttw's bills of sale ctf the eontruct to rne. (See No, 4.) :\'fr. Cal.b.oun 
· · wo1:ild at 110 tinw read them, 11.nd stated, that he had had :m expfana.tion 

with Major Viu1dcvcnter on tho subject. I then left "Washington for 
· N1,.w York; two ortJrreedaj's after mvsrriva} there, I recPived ri letter 
from the Chief , (N'o. 5,) \Valkt'r K. Armistead. which is 
hereunto '11.nne-ited, No. 5 .. 1 also reeeived, at the sm1e time, a. 
J~tt~i· fro · ;vandeve11h~r, 11.nnexe~l e.nd marked.No. 6. On Major 
'\ 1tn rn·al (lt New Yorlt, he mforml"d me tfott )fr. Calhoun 
lmd determiricd that., unless I ~ave up this qua1ter, he (said Vando
Yt>-nter) i,hould le&ve the office. Rather than suffer him to lbse hissitna
tion in the office. I consent<.>rl to gi,·e up the fourth o:f the <'Ol'ltrllct in 
c<.mtrovs1·sy, 11nd wrote n letter to the Department.to th11.t. effcc-t. ilated 
lath Apdl, 1821. · . 
. Ou m:v: 1u·rfrµ1 in thii! pliv•c, previous to the 13th A , I presented 

J~i, Mr. C11H10un th~ t~n bill$ .of. Mle1 n. copy of a o tial letter 
wliieh :\Iajor Vundc,·entl>I' stated he hti.d writt,cn to him, with a Jetter 
of my own, stating all the facts n.s tl1ey th<>n ,rnre. I presented f'heae 

, paJwrs to:\fr. C:dhoun myself. in.the presence of Gtineral.:'.\facomb arid 
· Onptain Smith, · · they were explanations of my mntract. 
~fr. C. ,took the papa~. em on the desk before him, an(l stated 
hf' -~ould atteud to them. I Jeit the -room, 11t1d. in the ceurse i,f fiye or 

., ten minutes, returned into the 1mdicnce mom ftndwrote Mr, C. a note, 
11.,.kiug to soo him for a fe-n- moments; or to reti.,rn m~ my paper/\. 'the 
, j)(\rti!r hr61ight them to the door; l (IJ)€',l10<l th1'lm, and found the copy 
n'f thi> h•thir of )fr .. V &.nde,·ent.c>r to M Calhoun miss in!?'. I went imme-

, diat~ly into the office, and stated.the fact.of this letter's being mis11iug 
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faining tJrn doubtful letters. 1'Sect." eontain ,m:v .statement tlu1.t he 
(l,Ir. Calhoun) was interest in. th~ contra.ct, which you made with 
the Engineor De rtment ! . 

.:11111u;ecr it did mJt, j f l :rreolleet right. I don't pr1;-
teud fo say thitt ned 1.my in<lir11ct ch&rge, 8'S T cannot recol-
lect tht\ amount which the ktter intended to conYey. I w11.s under the 
i,~iprPs~i(m that, by showing i~. to Mr Cn.lhomi, .it 1vo,1lld thi:ow some 
light on tlie imhjcct nnd convmce 1nm of the dec~ptton which I be
li~;ccid l1ad been practiced upon him. 

Qrui~tion by Jtr. !ifr[J1iffee. State the sul)stance of th~t letter, as far 
llS vou can recollect it¥ ·· · · · 

.An.s1:1:er. I could not, positively, state one word of the subject. The 
l!ith:r part of the. lett~r stated something about the. hor;d tor .twenty 
thmisand dollars, 5':'nding it on, &c. Iifr. Cs.1hotm re:,d lt twice ovex·, 
and rE-a.<l it 11.ttt'ntfrrl v. and will. probab}v. r!.!collect: som~thing of it..<i 
c<mtMtS. (?apt Smi:th'ni&y also rec<1llect.so1nething of i£ .. Mr. Ca.lhoµn, 
&ftcr readmg the letter the. second tmie, stated the.tlm had al ways boen 

· under the impree;sion that J\fojor VJmdcnmtl'\r, previmis to this, had 
.&cted. corre something which conveys this idea. 

(Juettioti JlcD,1/fie. IIa_:;e y~m not recently st~e-? tha.t you 
prl).•mntetl a ktter to tht1 present Hecretaryo£ 1YR1',.contamm1'.'! the. let.
te1;s~"Seot,1' alld that he asked you whl'lt those letters meuut--nml is 
the *n,ct so? 

A:n8ttc"er, No; I hitvll not.---nevcr. 1 showed him the Jetter of Col. 
Arrhisterid. It i~ the mily lctfor I e'ver showed him or comrrnmicated .. 
'\Vhm1 he asked rrrn what 1m· ,·ipws were. I told liim it wns to show 
him that part of my contr,;cc had beim. takim frorl; me l!.V t,?e same 
Messrs. Oold~hol'ongk hefore. He sta.terl that the un,csugatton was 
too long to look into at pr4;1s1.mt. I then offered him a. letter from Col. 
.Gr11tiot., whii;:h I nov.'. exhibit. (See. ~Q. It) This will Ri10w that. I 

in obtained the contrnct, which was about no"., (that: is about 
t of December last.) to be take11· from me n~ain, at a loss of 

. upwardsot2.,JOOdolhrstotheGovernm(\nt.. •, · 
011. by J[r. lnver~oll. Wlwn yon speak of )fr, Calhoun's re• 

. ~ tQ rntcrfore }J.-tWN'll you ~.nd Mr. Yan<leventer, saying, that 
his det!!rmiriatlon was fo1al 1 d.o you me:m to be tmderstood to sa v that 
he. refused to recognize any one:mi contmdor. wtw was not origiunliy 

. eo. nhd who did no!, a1iprar so by the r?cords oft hfl dep_11.rtment ~. 
· A~mrl• •. In the, mstnncfi of Mr. Ooldshorough he did recognize an• 

other person. I did not so unMrstirnd him: but m1Mrstood that his de
dsii:m was fiuul &s to any representation I mi.d1t mnkc as to a.tt,V 
tnuit-iactions·hetween ~ udevent.er and mvself. 

Q01M.,tt'.on by Jfr. lnycr1w . V11en :mn wm"l cid]pd upon by the .See
. rHary of :war to refund monPy, wa!I it money rrhil'h yon had rfwPi,·ed 
as Contractor? ·. · · 

· J 11,w1,•r. It was the $10JlOD which .\fajot YundC'wnter had rl'ceived 
hi the fiffltinstoi1ee frmn theDerinrtment. • ·· 

()u,ecitimi by .ltr. lti.g~i,toU. Hu.s,vour losi; lieen OOCRsi<med by your 
· 1:iermjtting monuy tl1~t you had dr~wn all contractor.to gllf, into .. Hm 
•· lmndi,. of peryiflris -who p111"ha.sed undPr J!'.lll, bdt ffllo were not rP~og • 
• niAPd sscontrn.ctors p&rtmcnt. . 
.. AtM11•er. Xo: my l 1nve been occasioned bv t.he decisions of !Ir, 
Calhoun hi. making. ti:te pay n[> thoney that rras ·advanced on the eon-
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eooh to ha,·eone.-fourth, l stRf.ed that one other person (whom I rlid not 
nnrne, becii11se hi.i name is JlOt to be known,) wo:s to have the other 
fourt,h part., anrl the contract is concluded 11.ecorJingly, and all the 
othe,r partners have given bonus; and a~ wi;. c:ionot admit. without 
thofr conse1it, any OllO into the cor1Qtn,1; I do nnt SI(\('. hnt. thM if f11ther 
insists. on George's having a.n cqua1 part, ,rn must either girn np.the 
contract to the other partners, or gei someone. el!\fl to be onr :1~cnnty: 
for the other guntlr,ni1111 !cr"11.s1u-e ! will·riot. adrrut any. uew agsocmte, but 
insilit tlrnJ Wfl either fu um onr ft(rniempnt, Q!' give Urn whok up to them, 
Under this. circttmsta.nee, I iither ..-,m agrH, to ,:;ign a hon<i 
with Mr. Oakley :ior t,he anw which he has llll'e,1.<ly signed, l<'aving 
Ccor~·3 11a.mP ont, or the qn<'stion. l wonld mo;;t che,irfnlly han\ 

. ,1rrade .l, r·e&irvn.tion in fnv,or. o,f George or fa.ther, coul.d I liave ,fore, 
~e~n: that either wonld h11v& wished it; but now it cannot be done. 
If. therefore. whi>n T come on. al!d explain rullv to :fat11er tl1e whnle 

. circum!'>tances of tJ)e ,Cl.l.Se, he shonfrl still ,make Jt ll,, l'nll(lition to !'.im1-
ing a bond th.at G-coi-_gi'! he N!lhtlly com·er,i(';d uith 11~; 1i·P mttStt i:tive 
!lp the cont met to t.fmse w}w luwe complied with thein:mgti,L,>1Jmcnts to 
ll$, or 'we mui;t find ilth.Pr semiritv. l do not tl1ink this wotild be dj,fli
ru]t for' me, bnt I do not like it, bec1mse I am m1will1ng to make any 
ono else but father acquainted witJ1 mv hein~ ~Il/Z'Rgl.'>d in the contract. 
t 'therefore feel Mn:fident f.ath<,r will not insist on this cnmlition, 
when he re!focts that it. is 1v~t iu my porrer <)r in Y<mrs to <·omplv, Ii;,_ 
<'l'l.llR~ the other p1pi:Mrfi wilT not ill?l~l's, Iu It w0rct we nmst. ~bide, onr 
e11J.rngem:cnts 01· foiin ii:11; anrl fnthoi\ whc;it he knows th~ whole fan", 
will not think it.roosono.hlc to ask of us what we ciumot. if we won Id, 

· grant, and by insisting m,1 our performing an impu~sihility, deprin, 
mwf a competency, und tints enri('.h oth1miat ollr los,;, . . 

I.slmll procure an adva.ncf\ o:f the mone.y yo m• on 1'f'.r:'Ufll_¥, 
which I have p:ottt,i\ here, butthis security is ( eras1 onJ v fol'tlie ad• 
v:mc<· now mad~, and is not equal in aniomit to. what nrnst be p:iven, I 
sh:i.H leave here Oil [)fS. tom'! momin:r, frr Nt,w York, when I 
t,om! p:1rc .('>f the co'utract -which vou must si.im, and t.hen I w . re-
tlirn the bond, · · ded father will not consider it. ftflc indepernlent of 
George,. .This . r~Uy ,reg1-ett but it is imposed upon me by th1,s 
dot~.r1mni1t,ion of other nssoc1ates. 

Shoi,i;- this to hthcr1H JOU J)lease, Your:,;1 tru1y; 
C, VANDEVEYI'ER. 

· Jixbi!Jit No. 2, accompa1i,y!ng Elijah Ml.:! dt>.l)O~itl,,n. 

' ' ' . WA8Hl:!>Orot-' Septemo~1• 10, 18,1 R ,, 
• D1v,.1t Sui: I have received a letter froi:n Mr'. Maurice, accedfog 
to the arrangemf>nt of pay.ing for the stone by 1" draft in my favor on 
the hank here. But the late ordor of t11e l:nited St:.a.tes' B,mk re• 
irp~(:tini;r ' s, will n1aku a difi'(irrncp. of exchani:rf> hetwPeh Nor-
folk and which he will have to pay. To a,oid this es.-

have ::\b, Mautiee M depl)site tom,, credit, iu·the 
Bank ited 8t11tcs nt Xorfolk. th(' iuumint. of th<' ddiv .. 

· eciea of stone, and to transmit to me the certific-11,te of the. <'nshiPr of 
su~h depMits: This mode· wlll save the. prnminm of c~chnnge he-
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tween .this place and Norfolk both way~. I wigh you to state yotu: 
. ,appr,s>bation of :this arrangmni:-11~ to Mr, :;\fanrie;e. . . . . . . 

Inform me as soon aB C()nvenimi.t 'what prospect of d<1liveties.this 
month, .and whether you c:m get wood. sent up to us, and at what rate; 
-so tlut.t we may ca.lculate f-01: .Winter supply 11.ecordlzigly.. :1 can 
procure a few hund. t of best Virgini" hame1 put t mto a 
·cask. and sen I • these tomgs to you be- · 
!om 'you left us: Let h rogr!!SS; a.nd nf wood lU).d bn-
eon) as soori. 11s you b.ave ti youroolf on thel:16points. 

You1~truly, . . · 
. . . 

Ca pta.in E. )fix . 
.. C. VANDEVENTER. 

. . );!ll.jor Coop<ir has just iofomwd me tnEd. he CE\nrtot ei!ect insnra,nce . 
on th!' YP$Rehi in New York without luwing.the vessels e:t.amined by 
i.n ii,gm,t of e.nrne of the immra.nce compimics in New York;. You 
Irinst, thorefufo. ti·v to effect imi\1rii.nce in Norfolk. Let me bear 
from: you soon on this subjoct. Do not hazard the v.essels, if insurance. 
r.an be had for.A rea31mablc sum. . . . 

C. V. 

E~liihit No, &t't j['('I\MJ)B.li_ving Eli)ah Ml:t:'8 d!>positiim. 

To nll le of the Uriited States of A.meriea, 1, Chril"topher 'Van~ 
dcve1~h:t\ ~ the. City of .Washington; Db1trict (;f Cohim:bi:!!., send 
~n•etmg: Hnow ye tlrnt I, Chri~topher Yandevon~r, for, and in 
c1)11sidoratipn of the sum of twelve thorn,an<l dollnrs, tlt·r. th0usand of 
wliic.h tome i.n band paid, bv El ix, of the City Qf 
Distriet of Columhia, I n-n1v a to have 
do .. uckrlo~vledf,re to. him; r~~~ived. . fts., drawn by t ,e Sl\l ... 
.Elf)!i.h l1t:c, oh ,fampg .Maunct'. Agc,r1t of Fortifieat-ions 11t Xodolk, 
Vir·ginia, in favor of :.'lfajor C. Vandwrl.'UtN', :for three thousimd. five 
1)1mdr0d dQJlnrs s1neh, th~ .one dAJed the l:ith ot Qdol:,et\ l81fi, -11.nd .. 
1i:milf' pa ble to the said C. Virndevc\ite1; rii· orrlcr, the first day of . 
Jmrn, , the oth<:'r for the game sum, duted tho 1Mh of October, 
l~lfl, nnd ma.de pa_ynble :ihove, on. the fir~t day of A.ugust · 1820; 
w!rn:h drafts, b(iin~ togctlwr scnm thousand do11a.rs, wJien pn:td, will 
constitntl' th>} whole. sum of twel\'(< thouss.nli dollars. to me to be paid, 
by th(\ s11id 1>h and this bill o:£ so:l!l which hereinaffor .fol-' 
lo\\·;;. is not. · rongi1 rPd binding in faw or e:quity on m~, but will 
bu null tmd void, unl~ss Raid drafts abo\'e nwntionc.d, to wit; two drafts 
fot throo thousand five hundr.'ed i.follnrs mwh, drnwi1 by the said J!}lij.ii:h 
:\fix afornsnid, p11yahh,, th~ one, the first din· of ,lnne, 1820, t,he ot,hE\t',. 
th(' !in;t day of August., 1820, OU ,lllJlH\S Ma.uricc afof(>Said~ in fn;-or of 
thfl sa.id C, Yandcventm\ to he paid to i:ne in halld, 11t the times li.bo'°e 
specified, to wit: the fic·st of ,June, 1820, and the first o.f .A. st, 1820, 
h~tYI\ g:rnnt~tl and .sold. and b_v, these presents, I, the said . 
V t.md('vN'iter, do grant; ba.tga.m, and sell, unto the said Elijah · 

_(')n thr! condition of the pnnctu.11-l payments of the drafts itb()vo men
tioned, fur &evi.•p thQu.;1p)d dQlla.rs, thirty seve,1 tbOU$!ll!d fiye h:undred ·: 
p<>rches of stone, being one .fourth part of the amonnt of stone, which.' 
the said Elijah ~Iix_ cont.mded witll the Engin{\er Department of the j 
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lJnited States, to dcli~er at Oltl Point Comfort, or the Rip Haps. in 
Hampton Roads, Virgirtit1,,.(ln the 25Ui. day of l ulyl 1818; of the Sil.Ille 
quality of stone specified to be delivered by the contract above alluded 
to. to have and to hold the snid thirty 11even thousand five lnmdre,l 
· · f stone .. .ind. all the other: premises r~.nted,. with 

. . ·, under the said Elijah :\fix ccufors, ad-
rnini~.rat,ors, and e.eBigns, as his and their own proper frOOds arn1 

. pt'l)pen~, a.1)d . t:Q his. 11,rn, . thoir . own proper use and uses fon:wer. 
· And I, the 81i.id Chrisr.ophe.r VaudeYenter. do, for myself, my hP.irs, 

execut1)rS, a.nd administrators, covenant and grant to and with thi, 
said Elijal eeutors, and. nssig-nR, by thi•se r,rosents, thnt 
I, the said Y,i,m:leventer, a.t tfa•. time of :=ieu de-
li,,ering these pres,mfs, am the true and hndnl owner a etor 
Qf the saitl thirty seven thousand fiv~ hundred perches of 1>tone, beinµ: 
tlle one fourth part: of the contract above mentioned, and ad'\'antages 
hereby srra.nte<l, upon the co~1ditions before mer~tfoncd; a~d that I 

. hit;'vl:: _ · &J?d authority to grant, be.rgam, and set!, to the 
·· StUd Eh , tlurtv sovt>n thous!\n<l five hundred perd1es of stone 

nfoillsai e advautRges herehy mentioned to br p:mnted. rutme• 
1y, tliat, t:hirty-sevei1 tho11si1.11fl fin1 hundred perches of stone, are t,hns 
cmr,evl'ii as ttbove mentioned, witli the conditions aforc!"l:!lid. to wit: 
the dne a:ml :fait.Mul payment of the drafts for SeWl"l thons1md dollin-s 
a.hove mentioned, !l.nd for evN·v perch of atomJ delivered at Old Point 
Comfort. or the Rip tl1esaid Ji]lijah lilix wfll rec,:,ive three dol-
Jars: .nnd it. is vl 11,2;r(1etl npo11 h •• and brtween the said 
Chri:!topher Vande\·l"niN' and the said Eli :\Iix, that this instru• 

· ment be 111ill itnd Yoid, unfoss. tho drafts be mentioned lll'l punc>tu-
. ally pa.jd when, drie RS bdorc mentiolled j and 11.lw, that it. shall :md 
may be lawful to and for the sai,l :1<::lij11.h Mix, his executors, and as

. Kigns, frorll. time, to time, and at a.U _ time,s, he_reaf~er, quietly a.nd 
peaceably to have, hold, posses-, and en toe. stud thlrt,y-seven thou-
sand five hundred c:h;:,s <)! ;;tone, dte he dra:fts for Sl'Ven thousand 
abQ~·e. m~nt\or1ed fully pa.id,. i,,nd ~11 otlmr th, · hereby 
~ranted, or nientioi1ed; or intended to be gnnted, ppurte-
nances. without Jett, t.rouhle, dC'nial, molcstatio11, hindrance. or dis
turbimce, ~hat£oever, of me the said Christllpher Vnndevent,r,r, my 

. executors, administrators, or assigns1 or any oth.-r person or pM·sons 
whatsoever, lawfully claiminl!i to claim, from, by, or under, m<', 
tl1em, or. any o.£. m,, .and that irE':t'd and dise.harged of and from i,Il 
foriner and other bargain!!, ~ales, forfeitnres, and ineumhram·c·s, wh!'t• 
soever. mo.de. dono. or committed, bv 01e, the r V ::mde-
VP.,'ntcr; of tl1e Cit.y of 1Va!:!hi112t-0n. The Bhove hill l'!a!e and 

• i.nstrurmmt to continue in forfe if the two drdts, to wit, in wnrd;; 
M~~fug: . 

·-~oro-oLx, Ootobe'l' 15th, 181!1.· 
.• Sm; On the first day of ,Jnne, 1820, pfo115e to pay to Major C. Van 

• <;levent.er or order, the suri1 f>f three tho11g1md fiw hundr1(J dollat,-,, fo1· 
ZS:! 1ie. received ; and place the sume to ac.comit Clf · 

Your most obedient serr•an!:, , 
· ... $3,500. . ELlJAH ){n:-; 
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topher Vandeventcr7 d~ gl'ant, bargain o.nd sell, unto t.he said Elijah 
11i:r, one the condition aforesaid, 1·ches of st~1.1e; bei?g ono 
fourth part of the a Eh3ah Mix oon• 
traeted with inoor States to dl;lli,er 
at Old Poin , or, it Roads, ht ,,the 
Stiite of Virginia, on thfl 25t i , 1818; · to have. and to 
hold the said 37,500 perches of stone, nll tJ1,e other premiile8 
hereby granted, ·with tho adv:mtagcs thcrnby, under the said Elijo.h 
.\Iix, his ro::ecutors1 · administrators ani1 · ar:ieigus, as his and their 
owll ptoper goods aud tty, and to his and thdr own proper us,:: 
and uAes forev1>t .. And said Christopher Vandeventer; uo, for 
mvse]f, mv lH:i:i.rs, executol's, Md administrators, covenant imd grant 
to":imi with the s:d<l Elijah his executors amt &ssigns, by Urnse 
presents, t.hat. I; th11 s:iid Chr u1r Vendev{mt.!l', st tlm timo of seal-
ing a~d dclive.ri ,prescn.ta1 and the true an~ lawful ownei· and 

, propnetor , ,ilOO perches 0£ stone, bem.g the one-fourth 
part o:f the conj:r:tct s:b<tv.e _r11~ntio~ed, and ailt>~ntages hereby granted, 
rrpob the conµ1t10ns w1.tJun ment10Md} iu1d tliat r lu:i.v.e full power 
and author · · · and sell the saiQ )for 37 ,;500 
perches afo it sha.IJ and may l to and for 
3&id,Elijah Mix, Jiis c~ecnto1·s and ' £rom timo to time, and.at 

·&11 turn~lit;rrnttftt:.I 11?.tly .an,d pe possess and 
P.njoy the said 37 J,?erche.s of st011e, a t · ·es 
heroby granted or 1nent1oned, or intended to be gr1tnted a.p-
p,1rumancos,, without Jett, trouble; deni ·on, hindrnnct1, or 
disturbance, who.tsoevcr of me the said V n.ndc,·cnter, my 
executors, administrators. o~ ll.Sslgns, .or !l._ny ot er or persons 
whatsoever, 1avdu1ly cl:u clatm :from, under me, 
th.mi, or d discliarge<l of all for-

, ID(\t' and ns, safos, forfeitures, tmd citcomstance.s wl,atso. 
e,cr, mo.de, done or eom1nith:d the said Chrigtopher Vnndcvcn-
ti.ir, of the City of Ws.shingtA)D iet of Columhia.. 

Signed, sealed, and delivered, this fifteenth da.y of October, in the 
ye.u of our Lord one thousrmd eight lnmdred and nineteen. 

C. V.\~DEYEK'.IER. 
, , "\Vit,n~s~ . 

SA~rr,. CooPrn, J·un. 
. . ' 

, Exhibit No. ti, acc9mpa,nyine- 1:!Uah )t!:s:'11 Deposition. 

E~OI:YJ;ER D:&1•ART)(ENT, 
. , , ·, ,,, .. Mard1,24th, 1921. 

D:&AJt Srn: Goldsborough & Co. have now (l0In(l forwa::rd to claim 
tJi o dcliver the quo.ntity of st.ane whit'.h now :remains to be 
. . the fourth part of ,Your r/41lltra:,~t, w.t1i 
has transferre.d to them, and the title to the. r.emai 
eqMll;r I am instmcted to state to yon that be re.c-

. ognised artment1 unless you volunl;arily empower tl1em to 
·• d.eli,cr ly on .yonr contract, and rece1ve the pay for tl1e 
sruno; , . :i.l order to th1ii; effect ned to offer you the oppor-
tunity of adjusting this mutter wit ou interference 0£ the Depart-
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at the tirne; &bout tl;is tiri1e .Ur. Mix offered ID~ 6ne-foutt.h ofth~ con- . 
ti:act, &s security for my resp<:msibility, whi'¥l I took, i!imply _with that 
-vie,w1 on a verba:I mtderstanifo,g <mly; In th1s staw my reJ11.t1on t-0 the 
contmtt remained 1intil Ap:ril, 181~, all of wl1ich time it was ii, losing 
tr~n!,actic;n, according to :Mr; 1t0x's own statemont. 
· H!i'l'.ing lost some confidimce in hiw manner of exec11ting the con~ 
tract, und. flet>ing m> WttY uf ~ecming myself_ Rguin~t event11:1l loss to 
the 11.momtt of mv fortmw. I becauu:: at the nmc, w1t!1 the "l'rnw of so 
se<:uring mrself. "iutert>sted in one--half <>f th,i cont.ta.ct. Previous to 
my bohig 30 foterosted, I int.imated to the t!mn SMtnt1try, Mr. Cal
lwun, witlwut stating- the partit-1i)l\rs o:f tho caso, my wish, if it ~~-Ollld 
be done 1vit.h propriety, to invest. money in it; that 1'£1·. CaH11Hui re"-

lmt it would not. be illegal as thHe was no law to prohibit it, 
.. thought it ':·o~ild_ expose _me to .improper insbu11Jion~, 1md 
"'ould, thercfom be. rnJnrums. I had subscq1 no :further c.on,;er .. 
1rn.tion with thH fieor('t:uy, itnd it i:s duo ·to . fa} Rt,ate .ths!; I ha~ 
i've:i:y renf\\m to h<>fo;,ve that, .h~ remii.inf,d 1111<:i<":r tbfl imJW!Jl'lSion .th1tt J 

· · lutd declined, in accol'da.nce wfrh his llli~i,?estion, b;,.ing concerned in 
the {:ontm('.t, and that he remained iguorant of my aetual connexion 
until a.fter· Um suhjcd wns first. movecl. :in Congress; a.t .which time I 
hadpartoo with all my interest in it. Feeling, howenJr, IUil'&Ry on 8.C• 
eount ilityT <.1etE•rmined tl~ s(;cure seir.1n ,,he m.anne:r above 
stated; ii1 g so! I belie,ed l violat{'ld n6 , and t.1rntl corild not by · 
possibility do injury to the puhlie. T n~ithH had n~n· could have con
trol over tlie (lO!li:.ract-c-it wl18 made m the. Engmoor Depi1.rtment, 
and was execnfod. "·h,)Hv th'rm1gh that 1 rht1e11t) without f1:iss111g! 

. in its dE>ta.ils. tlu:ongh • f or .. a.nv .ot Clerk in the i.mm~diate 
.ollir~ of the ,Secretan·, in fart, n~1th('r while I\ pnrtion of the con-. 

. tnct remained in ine. no1' nt nnv time bafor~ or since; did I ever at
tempt di or in.directly to excrdsc thii least. lnilucnrc in rcfatim1 .. 
. t.o it, nor h:is. e pnbli1!, to my knowledj..-e, su!Te.red ,the least fos, by 121y · 
conrmxiori with it, but, tm tlrn eontl'ary, I hc:licvc 1t wus owing to mv 
a~sist1moo, e-ivi>n from motivM which I l1t\1-·e stated, that the contract.· 
.which at th◊ .time. was supposed to beon terins fuvo.iable to the n:iihlic', 
was executed at a:!l. T do not mi:ruse nwself for · at'ion. by 
the .previsons e~a.mple of othe:rs in e11gaged 
.in tmnsQ.1:tiom; of this kind; ulthong . o.:xistcd .. ns I do 
not con~iTII it necessary to mv jtuitification. 

Sq soon as I found tlu1t X: eould ire-e mv~H ft-om m_. od~,'inal tt\- . 
sponsibi1itv, I d,~tPl·miiw!l to P.Elpfl mt~ mys~lf frorn all !'.OflUP.otioII with 
the contr:ii:t, wl!ich I did. b_v re:conn'ying t<➔ Mr. Mix himself one
half of the portmn that. T held. rn October; 1819; but. a few mont1.is . 
. after I pm·c.ha~ed from him'; and the 1-emaimfor to Mr. Cooper m 
January n I to<}k: this step great fall of pric1,s 
in fn>igh , thfl ~onhru".t prom )e ,,nv profitll.:h)il, b11t. I 
was induced to do it a:fte:r having effected the original object I had irf 
view in entering int(! it~ tluit,of securin.~ fr.om a senoo of deli• 
~'.acy ,is. con~ected ~1t1_1 my intuation. Th . pla.~ befm·e the sub-. · 
Jec't .wM agit.uJed 1il Congros<!. '.For the £011.rth -wfoch I Mld to Mr . • 
:Mix, I ~ived. 1u1 expr~~siBd in the bill of sale, I think S 12,000; 
$ 5;000 of. which, howevc-.r. was. never p(l.id t.o me, but was .insc.rt11d to· 
~onclu<le t.he frrtnstt('tioil; $. 1,000 was paid to me, and was consi<len!d 
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in sati,..facition ofdobts n.ssumed by me, irnd for property rcb.incd Ly 
irr:. Mix,. shch .as veasels,stou.e quarries, &e. The r<!m~ind.er I sold 
to S!Uilriel Coopf!T' in ,J:m,:mry, 1820; for the t,•rms of t.l11s sale to }fr. 
f'ooper, l t'l'lfot to aco · neconntcurn,ntherewith. 

It is due to. )fr. C say, thnt lu1 ~xpreflscd his rt>p:ret nn<l 
disapprobation thatTwiis i:rver t>ri/i:aged intht> contract.: wh,,n the fac1s 
ciimo to be known to him; 11.nd that. he d(\t,1rmined if evm· ho ,;hould 
he compelletl., in the disdtnr~. of his duty. t-0 make a decision that 
might ~ie111 to fa,,of the portioh of the contract that w:i.s once vested 
in me, thnt the consequence wou Id be I should no lon,ger rema.in in t.be 

. lfopartme:nt. He· i11'formcd me and Ci\}Jt. Smith, of the l<~ngiuccr 
Deporttnent, of hiA determination, whl'n :'.\fr. :Ui.x npplied to thl.'\ De-
J)tHtnmnf: o:C '\ to prevent Mr. Goldsborough, who hud engaged to 
deliver. the, f I had trtmsferred to Mr. Cooper, from recciving-
po.ymeut, on the rlelivery of stone. ~fr. ORlhoun, on e.::1a111ination1 

caIM to the conclnsion, a~ I under-stnnd. that the condw:·t of :.\Ir. )fix 
was mueasonahle1 and con1'equ!>utly, <lt>tf'rmiried to prote,et Mr. Golds-• 
borough, tlm. suh-contractor. But :informed me, at the same time, the 
eoitsequen<ws of his decis~on . would l~e my remov:,l fro":' offk.e. He 
ag-reed, however, on apphcat1on, to 1t!lo.._,,, r, rN1.sonahfo time for, the 
p:nti(!l- to come to som(i ugrl:'cincnt, for whlcb purpose I proc{)ed{)d to 
Nf,W Ywk t<> make an "·it11 Mr. ;}fix, after much nnm-
t:ions deiny nn his pnrt, )I' particulars1 I would r&fer to Captain 
Smith of the Engineer Depart.ment, was effected. 

· In rei:,rard to 1\fr. Calhonn, it neYer entered my cone<'ption that he 
had tho rornotcst efmnoction 1dth, or intete,st in, the contract. Ifo 
wonltl be, I think, one of the 1ast men on earth to whom such fl. thhlg 
Cllnhl be sulr~ested, I hnvt• known him intimately, sinee foe last part 
of 1817, ~nd was Chief Clerk dnr:in,11'. the wholn timo ho remained in 
the War a,nd I_profi:ted by RO ample 1m opport,nnity to 
study well s public nnd privnfo chnr11.c,ter, u.na C!l.n s11,y, w1th cor1fi
dence, that I hav(l never known a. m!IJl whose 1i..ctions were i;rovernoo. 
hy a hi~her S('n~c- of moral obligation ; of purer pn,triotisin; of a. 
mom stsrn int,igrity, ~nd infle::ciblc justice. In connection with this 
snhjcd, I deem it mv clntv to stnt<:l the vo]nntRrv eonversation of 1rk. 
Mix since the agitit.ion ·of U1is 1mbject .. :\fr. ~[111: said, in refffrence 
to the cha.rge contained in l1is letter, t~mt he kne.w nothing again~ 
}.fr. Calhoun, and his dmriict;,r in the matter Wi\S o..c; pme ns tried 
gold: ~nd, o,t my declining to con1,rer-so with him without a third por
son, be Rtat,;,d, in the pres<.>nee of 1fr. Gidt"<m D!\vi~ of the "\Vnr De
pllrtmeut, ";\.'htm1 I ca.llt~d in, whnt. is rontain"d in "\fr, Da.is' a.ffi<ll\-

. ·vit herewith anm.>.xcd; and subscqdently he a.1 , in my p:re!lence, 
· that, ns the <'fl,US(' of his fpeling!' towards !ilr. hoirn. that he had 
nOTT't treated him with civilit,y. or asked him to tltke a chair in his 

.. o:llfoe when he called oo him on business. 
·· I tJ.leo imnex the affidavit of )fr. ,Jesse Scott, of Georgetown, which 
,-rns placed in my hMd vohmtnrilv. of u conversA.tfonofMr. Mix in his 
pre,aenc~, which' ma,y ha.ye oonie bearina: on the subject of the invcpti
gation hflfore tlrn committee . .:\fr. Mix has, lwwenrr, subseqn'-"ntl)'· 
st.atcd to me, that h~ had ne\'e1' called on the President fl8 he et.utes 
ho hod done in )fr. Seott'i:. a!Hdavit, and. I know frrnn Gov. Barbom· 
that nothing of wh11.t Mr. Mix statBS took phu:er mentioned fa Mr. 
$oott's affidavit, cvor ha.ppened. 
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to hanrl them to the lfr~n~r. 1Vhnt the pa.-ht ront.fiin;,d I do nm, 
know. hi ti- fow ,nhnJteE &fter the. Secrefalt·y again calle.d me, sa.ying 
Mi. Mix tha.t there is a paJXir. missing; I handed 
thent · to the. essenger as I took them up. If I right, the 

. 1:ovei, wa. neve · neither while in the Sec :!lice. or in 
· repa.ssihg to Jfr. . l di.d not know that sud1 )I.' of papers 

were in. the offi~, til ca1fod upon by the. Secretary to return them to 
}fr. Mix. . . 

· · Quc&fiio1~ by Jlr. 1Vright. :was any <llle of those pa.pers ta.ken out of 
tbs package hy you, and rets1 n~d ~-

A mwer. No; · · ·. · . · ·. 
Q~1htitn\. by Mr. Wri9M. Did you e.ver l'xhibit to :Mr. Calhoun the 

hill of :-1:ile, from Mix to yon, of any pa.rt of his contract, nnd come to 
:my es:pl1i!H1i.tion with him conecr11ing iU if so, state the exphnntion 
fully. . . . 

AMwer. I do not recollect that I ever did: lmt I do recollect. while 
. · Mr. 1Iix. was opposing t,he paymellt to fioldslior6ti~h for his: delii:

eriea. on the izrmuid that I owed him $2,500. being the fourth of the 
adva.nc,e of $10,000 made to Mix. of reading to the Seeriitar>v 11. memo
randum of a,~reement between 1fix :rnd mvself, w11ich cltn.rly pronid 
tJil\t Mix, and not I, ,l'a$ to repuy thnt vortion of the :,dnmce. This. 
I tJ1iiik. '-~i:l the only pl\.per I ever e.xhibitc<l to the Secretary. nad 
";as, l thirik. in the ' · 821. 

Qur,1:!t£on by Mr. ere YOU e:mmine(l before the Comn1ittre 
firllt_r:ll_ised upon th!:\ Mix cont.met~ and if yea~ did you, on yonr e:rnmi
nation, state that von had parted with your intnest because it mis 
dis11.gr~ie1\ble to Mr. Calhoun for vou to tf'tain it., or did YOU ~o st11.te 
Oii ,~our examination before tlm la8t Committee in 18221 

.!.1.Mti'er. I was examined before the first Commit.too. hut do not. now 
rPmllect tlw, particulars of my statement at, the time .. Refore the Com
mittee .• on the sei:"ond ~xaminAtoin, I stated as- a fRct. that believing it 
was disagreeable to Mr. C,tlhouu, w1ts one of mv principR.1 motfres 
for frt>ein!{ mvs!'.Jf of th!' conh:i.rt. I inferred th1s from the manner 
· in. which he hitd sta,ted. in re:plv to m-v qne,;tion whet.her it would he 
improper to invest mo11ey in 1f that it wot1ld expose mB to improper 
h1sinu~i0111,. and would therefore be injurious to me, 

by l,Fr. Olarla:. Did Mr. CiLlhmm know of yonr int.crest, 
. I e your firf:.t l"xa.mination t 

A1M11,tr. I have nlrN1.<lv stated that I did not belieYe that he did 
know it. · · · · · 

Qw•~tion 'Ii?/ ,lfr. 01':irkr. Is the Jette.r No. (\. now ~homi to ;\'Ou, 
imrport:ing tr) have you1· signature t(> it. in your hand writing? 

A1,if11e.1', YeR. I derived. l think. the information l'nntnined in 
thftt lett.n. finit from Capt:tin Smith, of the Eng-ineer Department, 
umlt.hen from t110 Seeret.arv himself. . · · . •· · 

Qr1~.~tfon btt Jtr: Ollilrk~: I" the !fitter N"o. 7. nQw shown you, and 
siarw'd"Van.')in vottr h1md writing¥ 

· 'A1,,m•er. Ycs;·one of the drafts which Mr. :\fi~ gn,P me>. and 
whieh ,1m spacifiNl .in th(< hiH of sale, was lor:;t,. He ":ould not l!iv" 
m~ . .11. ut>.w one: !Hid t)avment. was ohtKined onlv thtff!tuh a hond n.f 
i1,;11'Tn]Jltv ,<riven to )fr. 1'lai11·ioe. ihi> At(Pnt. o:f fort,if\e.~tion!'.; ;,rhile 
thl? fomth pint. of the cnntrart .. whith I sold to lfr. c,,op;,r, remninl'rl 
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in my posse!lsiont he {Mr. Cooper}). a.s my agent, mlldt !m arra1ige-
me11t with Goldsh or the d~hven of .ll.ll tha.t romti:med .of tbAt. 
foorth. then to bl'\ &t the rate'o-f 9,000 perch a yeu, which. 
coTt'NIJ>nnded to the portion to be. delivered under tht; whole cmitr11.ct. 
While. Goldsborough w&s e;mci;i gsmeriti the amount of·. 
stone to be de] y dirr:iinislrnd, in 
-consequenoe o:f the apptopria.tioris for £0:rtificat r thitt year bej 

. fossened. This .fact pre,·e1lted. Major Cooper from compl . - . 
. his engagement with Go h, a11d, in c0:11~quence, 

Go ext1.d:.ed the · ins··tance.. 
I think, the pr 

. thiJ,d clause, to to comp} · 
· nucl. intercet &t tba.t tiine being in• 

writing this letter. . . had ali11nt1.ted to 
{J,wJiition by Ab•: . You have S&i<l it .was cnstom&ry for 

· perwus in the De:pnrtments to pa lite in contracts before yo1~ · 
were ooacerned in tbe contract wit r. :Mix: staro the names on 
t!w. pei'.sori~ who were ,-o inteteeted, a.nd. the contraetll ·in.which they· 
\\'B?e concerned f · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Amnnt!1'. I.hanbl'!en informedtJ,at.Mr, Forrest. of the State De t-
.. m~nt had contract.l'ld with t.be Or:d:rwice Department for the d ry 

of arms, rrn<ler t-he 11dministrotion of Afr. Monroet i:s Secret"ry of War; 
:is eJ~o of ~fr. B . f th~ War Depin·tJnent, wit~ i;fl(:\ D~JMn·tme,nt, 
for foe dchw•r'I' o 1wms. lhnts. &c. under the adrn1111strat1.on: of Mr •. 
Crawford. There llr(~ the only imitances I know of. . 

. Qum,tio1! 'by Afr .. fJa,:npbdl, 1V1u•n i:!ci.d. :nm fiwt hea.r oHh~ e~iste~c, .. 
?f thl'I W,tt.H ~ildrel!s~d by Jtb:,to ''Hancockt nnd which was pt1blished 
m the PJtoemx Gazette of th<: 28th December last? . . · 

An.!>fcer. I think it wns somewhere between the 10th and rtiiddle of 
Xonimber. 1825. I think it wits tirst mentioned to me bv Mr, Anthony; 
of the Tre11F.ury · of ft sent by M~jor 
Cltrk to a gent, . , estfol? him, to Pt:o· 
~nre 1-efurred to by Mb:: from him, and. statirig :that other~ 
.rise ght sell thetn to Vandt•vi>nter or Calhoun. On tlic 16th -0-f 
~"Iovembt>:('; l hs.<l a ('01\'t'Ct'Satfon with Lieutenant ).{. P. )fbc, 0£ the 
::S t\V \', ,dio Wll:8 here at, th af, tim(', who also mentioned to m~ this letter, · 
and 1,t:lt!;)n. I think; tlrnt ifs objel=t wns fo extort mo .. t)ey from me; Short~ 
l;r 11,ftet this conversation, and on the_ same dayt I receiv~d a note f;r!)Iri 
him. dnted 16th November. 1825, ~>1vin2 me mfom1at1<m respoctmg 
.an aftldavit t11-ken at Ri<'lnuond, ~d1itl1 tiffidiw.it is th!' one purporting to 
hfi.ve been made by 1Valter R Conldin,u-, on the 14th of){ay, 1822. Thfa 

. infom1ationind.1\(•(ld .me tc c·11Himm\ldiatijlv o.ri EJijiih Mix, whot-9ld. 
me that he did m•ke. that affirltt,it, and ilid not care how sr.on I pub~ 
1islwd tl1e fad: t_h11t he was as low lln<l degraded as he. (:oal~ ba made; 
and w~nld not ~?\~ twengra five .rent!l t.o. h~ve llll_ the pt1,pets ln th£, .case 
,lest roved. I also told Ell)nh Mix, at this mfarvtew. thnt I understood 
hfl ht1d 11"rittRn to Satterlee ('lnrk. to in form him. tha.t he had proofs 

· M M:r. Calho1~n's beiniz,- fonc~rned in thti Rip :Ran c9ntract: .he. sµ:id, ·1• 

in T'<'nly. he
1
had, and he would make that asaertion to . 

11'8$ 11{1:.. Cal 1ouu procured Sl}lll!! of hi~ decisions, in t(',lat, 
· · frad, to oo .rever,ied. T iia id. "is it posi!libl~ votl ean. Mr. :Mii. aasei't 

e<l atrocious 11, falsehood t" Hl' saicl he knew· jt wns Wse, hm, did not 
care if he c.oultl get money by jt, •: . ·. ·• . : . . . . .. . . . 

I 
I 
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tion by Jfr. lV-riqht, 1Vas :my oth.('>r bond l:'\"e, filod bv ).fi:K:, 
on eontruet, the,n thnt o-f the Mh of Angust,, 1818, signed :\fix, 
Sarimel Cooper, 1\nd ,Joseph Oilkley t if so, descrihli ' . state 
when, nnd hy whom, it was suhmitted to the '\Yar Dep:i.rtment for 
apI>1;Qpriati,1n. . . . • 

Amw~r. The Mnd was corri>ctlld hy leaving mit, the name of Geor,go 
Cooper; but. whether the bond first tnmsm1tted wag returned, I do 
.Dot reC()lfoct; nor do i know whether.it was retnined. on the fill'\s of the 

Cf\, Inform!\tion on tlrnt point can he ohtahied from that 
.The. cor:n~ct.ion was !l.t ths instanc,e, doubtless, of the Enoineer 

Depa.rtmf)nt, bu~ I tliihk I intla)r0sted. mysel(. ·with ~fa.jor to 
have it effected. I eaimot a11swer as to the tiine of the corrcetio. use 
I do not recoJlect it. )fai as the secur.itv of Mr. :.'\fh:. 

. . Qt~ation. by iV r.. TV rig . . . Cooper's name~ mentioned in 
the, fir~t hond, on which tha difficulty Arose l i:f not, aod you wrote. 
ths letter t)f the 7th Angust1 1818, t~, extricll.te Mix from liis 
in relation to the rcintriv'.\t, how (".a.rne t.h1:1 Superintendents o:( 
.neer Department informed of George Cooper's daim to a.n inter~st in 
.the coritr&et ~ · 

.A n .. w::i<::r'. George er's name was in Um first: uul V>'hen I wrote 
t.he letter of the '7th ugust, it was upon inform~tion comnurnfoatt>d 
.to me~ .Mix. that that would be t,he cn,;e; bt1t. the Engineer Depa.rt~ 
ment did hot, know it until the bond arrived, which was probably the 
ru•xt diiy. Doubtless,. when t:he hond was <'.Orroote<l, s, transcript, of the 
f:lrst, bo11c<i was made, leaving out only the n&mc o:f George Cooper: 
t:iiifl is only my presumption. I do not know wh.:>.ther George, Cooper's 
1u1me was evor submitted to the "\Var DepRrtment as a partner in t.he 

· contract .with 'Mix. 
· Quv1Hon .'Afr. Wri{lht. Do you know, or· hlwe yon good n>ason 

to belie" . t Mr. Calhoun participated in the profits of, m· ~as. 
either directly or indirectly~ interested in apy eontrad entered into ii, 
the War Depilrtment, while he ,.vas Secretary of that ment? 
if yea, state pa.rtic.ula.rly your knowledge, and the gro of yo11r 
belief! · ·· ·· · ·· · ·· 
. An.9-w.81'. Xo. I believe he would hE'I th(' ll\.~t man on enrth, sb.nding 

. in such a relation, to do snch an act. · 

Qu,~stioris l.,y Jfr. JfnDti,,ffie. 

Q,;~stion. ·when you resold to Mix, in October, 18Hl, how <lid y/}n 
know, or what induced you to believe. your participntion in the eon-
tra('twaa disagnwable to the 8,•cretary of Wad . . . 

An,;,tt·tir; Froin bis e:q)re~sion to me tJ1at. altho11µ:h it was :not illeguL 
Ui! there was no law to prohibit it, yet it would subj~ct me to impropet' 
insinuaf.ioni;. und wonhl t]1ernfo1·e bf'. injnriom,. In fact, fl, bcliHf t.hnt 
it was ~faa.gree~ble to him was the strong motinc1 for diVesf.ing mysi:,If 

· of all mterest m the contract. 
{'v)Jatiint.When did )fr. Cti.lhoun use tJw e:q,reseion to which yon 

refer, and did he repeat. iti ·. 
A~~m:r. 'rhe. precise time I ca.nu.ot recollect, hut 1t was betw{"en 

.. th~ F~n, of 1818 :ui(j the Spring of 1810; before the cxccntion of the 
biIJ of sale, of 24th of April, 1819. He nfi,,er repcaterl it; that v.'ns 
the ouly conversation we had respecting it,, •.. . 
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M pc.r bill of sale of this: tlate, binds himself to pay one half of tlrn debts 
. against g:1iil contract; at tliis d:1.te, 'l_"i'hieh eonsist:s in the l\dvirnce of ti;n 
thousand i:folla.r:-. m!\de the sn.1d )lt'.'t, by th,:, Govermnant, and N\rtam 
accounts. incurred, on thee deliveries a1reRdy mark}, ,md not y<1t paid. 

' ' 

C. VAXDEVRNTER. 
ELI,JAH MIX. 

1,:xlilhit Xo. 2b, accdmpnnyina: J[ajo.r Yanol'l'i!nter',1, te~timO!l,i. 

1, ,:Eli AdnmB, now of Xew-Londm1: in the State of Conncct.icuti 
of ln.wfol age, on oath, do te3tify a.rid say: That, being at Norfolk, 
in Virginia, about tl1P. first. week in ,1une, 1819, the d'-'ponent did then 
and thei:-e rece.ive lctte:r~ and papers from :\foj!W C. Vandewnter, of 
the citJ of '\V'ashington, appointing the cleporu>-nt agent, on hii; heha.1f, 
to i;ettle and adjust account.a between him, the s&id Vandeventer, and 
Ur. Elijah · to t.lui 24:th of April, of the same. yca.r, agreeably 
t-0 papers, 1etween them. The deponent immediateiy waited 
on Mr. Mb:, who was then in Xor!olk, and to whom the p0,pers 

• we.re shown. Mr. Mix appeared 1?-(1tisfie<l, anrl promise<l t,o l\ttend to 
the Bettlement as soon $.S he obtained some .lieduwics' bill!,: whkh, 
he obse.i.·ved, had not been sent in, and tho amo1m.t of which, he dia 
not 1"'rollPet. Sm·11rul nppointmeuts wcm made. by tiie. snid ::\fr. 
Mis and the deponent, in order to close thi5? settleme;nt, all of which 
were defe.a some excuse of hfa. or his not "'ppe:iring at the time 
appoi:hted. time in ,July, ,of the sa.me _year, wQ met in Norfolk, 
for the pnrpose of settlement, when the sa,1<l Mix told the doponent 
that hs had enga.~e,d nn Acoountnnt at ten dollars per di.t,v, to drai; <1if 
his acooui'1t current. A ftor waiting: two days, he promised to ca.Jl t.hat 

. tWeillinp, with his paperi,., and rnake a final 1,~.tt1r01nN1t: not ('a Hing thot. 
evening, aceording- to appointment, tlw. deponent inquired for liim 
next morning, and found he b11d le.ft town. The deponent 1nct the, 
s1tid Mr. Mix, stwer11.l time..<i a.ft~r, in the mo11tJ1~ of August, Sep
tPinbe.r and O<'tobsr, of ths same year, and urged h1m to a settlement, 
but without, nffect. 

Witness, 
Fosnm Swn-r. 
DEBORAH SWIFT. 

Ne:ih London Oou,nty1 u. 

ELI ADA.MS. 

X'P.w Lo:-inoN1 Janua.rv 8d, 1822. 
· · . Prl'l'lonal1y nppe:trc<l, Eli Adams. signPr of the forn~oin/! dep<Jsi
.· .. tion~ a.n<l made sofoum oath t-0 the tri1th oI the In.et.s Ot(irein ,;!at~id a.ml 

· 1xintained. Before 
EE{ElXEZER LEARNED, 

Jw;'tcif'.1:- oj Pe,w1,. 

, Exhi.bit No. 811, aeeomJ)e:nyiug llajor Vandeventer's testim011;:,. 

'\VAsmNG1Y)K, Ort.obtf1' 28. 1818. 
· f1nshi('r of .tfo~ Offir·<! of Disemmt :md DqJrn:i1P, at Norfolk,. Vire 

1,dni11, pay tn S,1.mnel Co<1p1>r, or 01,lrl', orui tlrnns:rn{l eight hurulre(l 
dollars. 

C. VAXDlWENTRR. 
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Q11.~1Jti-:m. ]1~ vonr letter to ){ix, datild Man::h 2'4:th. 1821, you s · 
. of the ''unfortunate. results that may tab pla.ce in reg&rd fon 
Vande,;ent:er, it ~fo, should refuse to comply volnntarilv, with :what·· 
you st;.te would h<l the decision of the department. To ·what, ra!mlts 
din you have reference f . . . . · . . 

· A7t:n11eri I ed that however honor11ble the motiV~s ur in~ 
tcntions of Vandeventer were in j · this contr~t, th11.t it 
would be eons1 ered irnprope~ ~y the . large-that the con-

. lt:uit w&!! m.ade u positive hebcf, and I may say ll91'ltlr&Hee, 
lower than Jt r,pu ly have. hec\n from :my otl1e1: quartei-. . 
. Q'Ul!8ti911,; Did y~u • understa.nd that MajQr Ye ndevenfar Wl\8. to be 

disri1issed frorn office in case the8ecretarv of ·w:ir should have to de-
ei<le the point in c~ntrovei:sy between Mb: '1rnd Goldeborouf!h % · 
. An.twtr. N.o,I d1d not so understand. · • ·· .. • • .. ··. •· • •· 

{JU11fltion. Are you clea.r in yQur impression that the letter to lfix:, 
do.led.24th ~March, l82L was written without 11.ny wd~:r from the Se•>· 
retary of Wad .· . .. . . ·.. · • • . · .· •. ·< 

A n.stbtf'. The Secretary never ga.ve me the order. 
Quettion. How happened it thatyoi1 wrote.such a letter without.the. 

ordei: of the Secretary 'I · · · · 
An,'1v'er. I wrote the leti:n bv requei:lt of M Van(leventer. 
. Were y◊uin the habit of givfog .rs by th(\ 1:cqnr!:lt qf 

vented · · · · ·· · 
ANwer. No. 

. Do yon know that.the ~ec.:retary of Wa..r w&.s abse,ut in 
S ina,Tn the · und Summer ofl818 i I:f yea, when did 
he leave "\Vashiugton, & did he return i . 

Awiwtir. 1 think he was absent . in Sout11 Carolina in 1818, but 
when ho ]e:ft home cir returned l ciui't f'(>:COllect. . ' 

QWl~ti,:m .. Did yon e:,;amine ths houd 1,..>iven by Mix to secure the 
porformance of his contra-0t; 't•th\m it WUR fiTI'lt presented? Hnot, whetl 
did vou first e.irnrnineit ~ . . · . 
. Anau,t!'t'. T neY<'-r did fXflmi11e it, to the bl'Bt oimy. kno1'1;1tidge; the 

'bond wa5 given 1md filed hefor~ l carneintoth~ofilee; • • .·· · • •. · • 
The witness here exphi.inea the answer "uoll give~ to the question 

of Mr. :M:oDnffie, "w~re. yolt in the h1:1hit. of giving orders by tihe re~ 
qnest ol )fl\i<lr Ys.ndevcnter/: by adrling- Ui.ese words----"nnless in 
tne ah9".nce of the Scc.retarv of War." 

· · · by. ?~fr .. Rpra.'i,ue • . Did \'.o.u. ever h1Lve APY oonvf',r~atjon. 
eroon other thttn lfajor Vsnde'l'ent.er fl.tm Geni~ral Swift; 

rolativo to General Swift's int.-r~t in the c:Ontn,ct i 
A.ritwer. Noft,oniy knowledge, . . · . . . .· · .... 
Sworn the 1ltJ1 und subscribed this rnth day of ,Tamrntv, 1827. 
. W .. K. ),.RMISTE:\D. 

· (7ol. 3d Regt. ArtiUet:/, 

No.Ht 

1'eBtimlY1ly of Je8tJ~ Roott . 
. . · .. ()n this l~th du v ot .Jannarv, 1821, .TM'!~ S1.,ott. of Georgetown, in the 

Distrfrt of Colninhill, l\.!)petired ~fore the Committee, and deposed 
a~followsi · · · 
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. :requct¢ing him to see Mix1 J).nd endea.vQt to obt11.in ,the autheritk pa- . 
. which :Mix bad this informa.tion that the. gentle-

o.n oflioer under declined~ on 
pri"t;y, iwe, any agency.in the m'°tter whatever, an 
fotter: that hs afterw&rds saw bUx in 
the sub f his letuir. which Mix 11ckn tten} pro-
mising · • · ich he tbll:ll had in 
his po98cssion on in the Rip 
Contract, but left the city without th his promige; 
he n!IYer did maim any ilsi) of }Ji:i:;) writi 
he came on to Washington, a few <la.vs Lefore I saw 
stoodJ for the. first· time,. I think he had made pro osals 
for another contr11.ct, and th 
Hie Department ruch evidenoo of the b&ee- eha.ra.11ter (?f Mlx as w 
duce tha.t he di.d 9a.rry this Jetter to the Secre~ 
fa, ' hirri his motive for doing BOi which wai!,' 
in same he explained to me. ·. · 
. Aftl:\r recsived thi!, }iistorv of the ti::ansaction,.and inform-

ing :\faj , th~t itwn.stny intintion to · it in the Phooni:i: 
Gazette, I asked him, i:f he had an ,bji~d'lonto . nRed, or 
a. re:ference mrsde to him; he said l~d n ut it might~ perhitps, be·· 
as well to use the niuue of ''Jl.t.ncoek/l wl viould. 8Jlswer the sit.me 
purpose.; since e r knew that he WII.S the a.uth0:r of the com~ . 
ri11tnications · in • York. pa,persi . over that signature. I . tben · 
observed to him tha.t I should be Jrlad to 1tet n: co the lett.et; he 
said that, by ~i~Iling at the ' o dotlbt that 
I could procure •a. copy, whi I ehould decline dojng. 
During my oonversa.tion with Major Cls.rk, there was a gentlem11n 
:with him, te> whom I Waj!: introdur;ed on finit the room; and 
w ho11e name I do not riow remembe:r; but th~~ v/,ho foul · 
ma.de :for the pe11din'! contract. Ile c:a.Ued me aside;and told. 
me th e letter wa.sin the po~si<>n of l:fo.jor Cls.rk, h& h11d .. 
tak,,1; ii. copJ ~hi<ih be.was satisfied was a frae eopy,. even to the . 
spcllmg, and . 1f I thought it would bQ of any serl'lC6 to me, I 
might ta~e 11. copy ofi~, T1ilder an injunction that hi!l n~me.was.not to 
b& · referred to since he expected that, if Mix lo& thl:'> rohtract, he 
m.igbt possi I esused mv Clerk to take a the Iett-l'lr...:.. · 
I 1'et1Jlh11?t< le he wrote; tl1a.t letter. I pu preceded bv > 

my own Mmments. After handing the ma.nuscri P,t-intere, 't 
left, tl1e office., 11m;I did :not 1t w&& roo 

· · la~e to correct a.n error; w been m11,de; that of 
omitting tlte S19.500, the word "Calhoun,'' iutroduoed int.o tlle letter 
tbN>e times .,..ithin brackets. waa done bv m?Be)f• that bainir.the usnal . 
mode of · · · ·· '" the ptir- .. · · 
pMe!of n!ll!m 
next day, I called. upon Majo . . ded 
to, and explained to them the 0&11se of the omil!lfilon. lfaior Cll!.l'k 
tl:H•n informed me. that ~ Seeretarv of Wa.r had returned him th~ 
let~t, whioh lot~r he shewed · :i tl1e J3ecmt:!tcy·'s.enve-. 

Fi·om tnat time to this, comnmriica.tion eith~ 
Major Clark, or with the tleman wl;io furnished me with. tl1e. 

copy. I "·ill ,~dd, that, upon .. firSt interview with :\fajor .Cla.rk, }1e 
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. circurusta.noo, it. ia proper to stMe, that~. ntthe comrnenc~merit .of the 
· the coiltra.ct, a.n ad\'anO\ amounting to the 3\llli of ten 

irs, was &ccorded by tlui_\Var.D€ to £a;cilitate 
·. the operations unde.r t},at con.tract; Mr. Mi:t"; 
.. res 1onsible to the War Deparlment1 

ion.of that advnnoe. It w however,.to the Secr.e~ 
t, .that Gther · riarties n·ere cion('e rned in thnt contra(~t:. .Ma ior 

, Mr. ,Tennin from Mix:, were these parti.es, 
when tbe Sooreto..ry of Wa . to have the advanoe liqnid•ted, 
by withholding from the avails of deliveries 1mder the contract, ones 
third of thefr ar 

The cfocision . s being final, 1s 
· not distinctlv recollected; bltt ii! euppoi::ed. to have referred fo the ·,c~ 
c.ou .ch h11,s l)e 'a.ined. I know nothi of a. 
~ , whkh it is alleiied l Cal· 

. Qu!!stiot: by Mr .. W,-ighL Do you kr;ow of an)I person m· person being 
concerned lfl the Mix contract, other tha.n R Mix1 · ·. · 
·· Ammer, I know f,beit M1tjor Va.nde,""nter and HowaB Goldsborough 
&, Qi, we.r.~ <:on~&rn()d i.n t:.he.. OI'. V~ndevrnter, l tinde1;~ 
stood; becan1e concerned in Febr1iarv or 9, at whfoh time. I 
understood,. he had one half the cotitt-act; Howes Goldsborough & do. 
hec1iine iri.t~•rt'3LP<l iu A .1821, as .well. as I recollect: th.el!l:i are the 
unly ~rsonll thi.t hne recognised; ,Tennin~, as I hiwe sta.ted be-
fore, held m1d<1r )fb:. and w1:1,1; w"ve1 1!;('.d, I know the ft.ct of. 
Major · Va.ndovenfor's being. conceme . hs.virig sm:m ·the foetru~. 
ment of writing by which he beca.me concerned; as it wast at one. time, 
filed in Us • . . . · · . . 

Qut<~ti . . . dio Vii;ndevtmtt»r become intere~ted 
in the contract; and.when and hQw wr4s the knowled~ of.his inttln!st · 
.first c0:mm'unicated to Mr, C1tlhonn J. .·. · · . · . • . . •. 

A11an,er. I don't know when he became interest~«. other than bY 
re:fcrenoo to the instrument oi. writi ham mentioned. As to the hit~ 
ter part ofthe qust.ion, I have Iio lodge, 'rhe first in~st.iga.tion 
which resulted in a development of th.e circumstanres relatin~ to the 

.. Mi.x foptrad, '"Min the Spdn~ of 1800. I think lit :was indiwed by an 
arw . . · the Presidentj aUeging several hisfanres 
nf of the. 1\rar Departinent1 iuid pa:rticnl{l.rly hf 
the. Engineer Dep,i.rtment. Amon.I{. these ::s.llega.tiona, wall one. ti:',far-. 
rin · <if Major V!lndeventer with the Mix contr11cct'. 

. wh t<} a stAtement. , and 
resident: it was wanted . re 1t was 

foii11hed, and the · rough copy was sent, &nd no copy :wt.s pre- · 
s6rved: it. w to be recorded. . 
. Qm~tfon u11 Mr, 1Vngh.e; Atwhose 1:nstnrice, a.nd by whom, :wsa 

the privatae sh1..tE>ment spoken of, made ont; nnd what were its Mil- · 
· te.11ts,.aa ncsr as YOU can reeolJ~~u . · · . .·. •. · 

A1Mwffl'. ft was prepared bv .me, by direction of. Mr. Calhon.n . 
. Secretary of W1tr. It ~ontninf!.d a.11:i1vrel"!! to the aliegatfons adverfod 
td: :Those· of them. wbich refcrrl\d fo the Enp:ineer Dej1i4rtmtiot. 11nd 
whwJ1. of r011~~, were thoM onlY to whirh the. am,Wt\tS rdl'!'fl'rt. I 
believe to lumi been comprised in objectiona to the ll:\anner in w!1.ieh. · 
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A~1nM'. l m~y l1avo ho<>n present on occasions suc-b os t.hose. ad, 
verted to; b~t.h!>.w no recolfoclion of 1my partlcula.r ocension, or of 
,my thing that tnrn · conc~:rning t,he. Rip Rap .contract. 

Q,mtti(Jf), by .lfr. ou ever see11 a letter purporting to 
· be frt'intY:tndtW<'Ott:!r to .Mix th~i :Jd Auµ-w,t, 1818, in which the,r(j 
.was any 1i.lle.ji;l;ltion that. t.Jw, SPc1·etary di1~ctR, or tht~ 8f';l'ot, directs any 
thing tonehiug (he ~fix c.ontract? If yen, stat~ particnlnrly all you 

· kI1mi· rn]uti · it, · ·· 
A11swe1'. have lH,rer geen such a l<'.ttn. 
Qw>s.tion oy)fr'. 1Yri9.ht .. Do you k:11ow of any pers~, o~het than 

yandevtmteri emp.loyed m t,he D€IHirtm,m} <rt War, hemg mterestcd 
m sn.v contni.d wttn that D,•pfll'tmmt w1ufo th<'y were so timplQyed 1 
if voa, mune th~m. 

·· · :111.irwe1-. The prcdPei.•ssor of l\fr. Calhoun, Mr. Cr11wford, miHle 
a coutract with a ch,rk in the War De1,1u·tment. (Mr. Bo for the 
supply of rruiAkP.t~ for the" Dt\p!lrt,1m•nt.: tl~~ fact is. aH l) in. the 
roport of the Engm(li,r D1~partment of fl1e i:!9tl, Apnl, 1822 . .rH.ldreBSed 
to the con:imiltel' 'then !'ngagecl in the invN,tigation of the Mix l"OJttracL 
I rci'.ollec.t 11,0 dt.her. · · 

ri ht. Htwe you eyer had any c011wn;ation with 
V Swift, as to their's. or either, hit€'t'e5t in tht' 
:i\tix c~ritract i If so, rt>lutt> it. . . 

.11n-,n-sr. I ha,ve l\ll'('t'lilv Rtated tlu,.t, J hJWI" had eonvm:-sation with 
Vande,enter respecting his int.crest in the )Iix contrad. I huvu never 
had 1my convet'Sation with Genera.l Swift, in relation to any inwrnst 
of his in the contract.. nor do 1 believe he ever had ft.ti int~rer-;t in tbe 
contract. His affldlt.vit that h~1 hnd 110 interest in the contract is snffi
de.nt to satisfv me. 
. QtuiJ1tiot1 b.y Mi-. Wn·gld. Do you know of }.fr. Ca-lboun's ever having 
bem ii1terested in 1rny !'.Onh-1t!'.t made with the Depa11nwnt oi War, 

. while he was Secrets.r.r of ,var; or of his partfoipating in the profits 
o'f UHV :mch contract! 
. · A rixwa. l (lo not. · . 

Queiti011 by Mr. 1-ngenoll. ,ven• yon 011e of the Arbitmtors t.1) eet
tlo the. diflkult.y between :\fix and Major Yanden·nfrr? H yf'a, stat.r 
what you know 11be>ut th~ papers being burned. 

A11-1!·wer. I wae ono of t110 arbih·ators for i1w purpofl!'I Rt».f:.\cl: the 
other was Major D<·nt, the hrother-in-law of Vandev .. ntcr and '.\fix. 
Ila was staying at. mv htm~. 1mtl he.ing on frim1dl.v term" with both 
:ramilles, (Mix-and Vandoventer's) he frequently itlluded f:o ho;:itile 
fooling which h<, snppo£cd to exilt,n.t. t.J:1~t tJime lwtwcmu lhmn, and 
(>Xprc,:,s!'d a de;;ire flmt. a. l't'C'OJIBiliation should hn brought l'lhout .• In 
the coUl'!':e of our ent !'.om·e,rsat'ions m1. the snbjed., it was sug
gest~ .that, a~ th .. . iffercn~<;s arose from a. mi!:!UTl(for~tumling i.11 
rela.t10n t<} their pt'cumary nflaus, Ntch supposing- the oth<\I' t.(1 t)<I: his 
debtor, t,ha.t the matter might he R(ltt.li;d by a rofcrell(.'(• to frit:ndR. 
a.nd, the st.au•menl!'! of NH'. e . .xhibitcd. that the <'<H'TPd, st:ite of 
tho fa.l1t ooulti oo a~~erfaincd. Tl partioo, Atix .11nil Vandeven-
ter, were aocordin,e:1y invited to ajor D1mt nnd .mvscH l\t, my 

. l,o.,se, and to brinJ? with them 111J p1i1wni tlw_v had iri thd.r poss~s~fon 
· which had any be11.ci1,g on the s,1bject of. dit!1>rem:e lmt,\·t•,m them. Th{•y 

assembled nt my r1011sc1 soin1' tinw in t,ht.- Sprinp: of 18:?:L I think hi 
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one hundred and fift ' ounds or more, and a.fterwards ~quired him 
to furnish ston~ least one thoul!ll.nd ponnda. · · · . 

Qu.eitio .· . Wh:it is VOlH' infpress:ron· relative. t.o .tho 
ma.nne.r in which the oxecut-ion oi. thit contract wa.'! enfo:re(id ! 

•. A.mwer. lh~ve alw~ $ c()l).sid\'lred tb1un11;nn11r: of the Sec,re.t.~cy.<if 
Wa:r, Mr. Ca.Umn . just, dthough it may bti oonsid-
ere1f 80Ven-., in C( the· mann.er in which other con-

. trad-.s, o:f the sa:menature, we,re pP:rmit.t~d to be e-xe..~.ut-l'ld. · 
· . Question oy A{r, Flbyd. Haw. you a-ny krn'rwledge of Mix's impres~ 

s1on on •. . 
A granted:, by ~fr. Calhoun, oo tlm other 

c1ont.rscts alluded to, own to Miz:. and Wf1re the 'fonndation of 
tsfromhim. 

UMtion . . were the impi'essious, as to tho g<ineral 
coti,duct of t,he admi rution of the Department of 1Vnr, from 181i, 
to lfareh1 • I82~t whilst )fr. Calhoun was Secretary o.£ that Depart-
mentf · · ·· . · ·· • 

Ans!ne1'. I win answer what- were my own impressions, and wh:~t 
r1se to them :.my own imp1:,ssi.on h!l.S B.lyray!> OOE-Jl., thnt !he W11r 

ent had groat defects 1n its otgamzat1on nt the hme .\fr. 
,,m ent.ared upon its a,dminist.ration. imd that during his s.dmiu-

isttlltion, it att:ained t◊ ll st:'lt~ of or,ganize.tion, as· it was 
susr,eptible of. Sinoo I been employed ii1 · · • 
ment,rha:ve htvl O('Casion TI) hold . 
houn, concerning the details of the Vhen 11r. 
Calhoun fir3t commenced upon the rirorgamza. 1011 of the En~rineer 
Depa.rtment, I <l.iifored with him in opinion as to the · 
prop some of the nmasu ,st,¼\dhyhi1n, : in-

. to eff his order. I stated mv · 
ove I h11.ve sinoo been satis 

. ineMiites. · 
Qtillttion 1'. Floyd. Do/ou know whm ~[r. Calhoun le.ft th.is 

Carolina, .an when he returned 1 <luring the year 
. 1818t. . · · 

AM·uu.t1". I was not in ·washington at tho period of his departure, 
or o:f hi,;. return.. u.t the time alludrd to, 

'un nd any t•ou ver::;atkm with Satter~ 
ve m, or the publication of :\fix'& 

Jette!:'! if .:io;.stlltA,that convE>rsatio.n. . . . . 
~"-~toer. On the d&J before. yesterday, on my way to the. Cnpifol, 

to atknd the Committee, l w1uJ. stopped by .l-fajor Db,rk, n01tr Wil
iin111Bor\ i& }1otel. 'Thn m<ist .friendlv int{;rnourse ht1s s.I w:l vs exisi<•,d 
bat.wean Major Cla:rk arid m:rscH. }To commenced ilOIDC rornarks, the 
objec~ of wl~.id! appeared to ix-" tx~ satisfy me that l1~ .ha<l had n<? 'con• 

· .. ,·ern m fum1shmg the. lette.r, puhhsfu.,.d m tl1e. Phoenix Gazl'tt.e, s1gm•d 
"R !\fix;'' T loln him it. Wt\S not n<l<'\"'seary for him to offer ;mv ex• 
plan~tion to sat that he, "\'\'oukl l;l.Ot- be gui ~iscred:itnble · 

· ad .. He then that, in this bns5uoos. he independentl v 
of !'very one; that, on. Nading this commu:nieation, in the Phoenix 
Ga.:ett,e, he. had .r,illoo upon ~Je Editor, and d?Df\DdE'iLthc 1mtl1or. of 
the roma:rL.-s which accompa.med tho coinmumcntion, and tlici source 
from whkh .both h11,d been ,ec:(1ivod. TI1e ans~e-r of the I~ditor was, 
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i.n the ffi&rrb .I have learned~. was about fifteen cents a perch,. a.tor 
about t e.t t1 me. · . . .. ·. . . .· . . 

In organizing the Engineer l)epli.rtmont, to what extent 
Mr. Cnlboon be!3tow Ms persona.l ati,i>nt.ion a11d labor t,j the 

minuts details ohh~ syst~m f . · . . • . . . . . • . . . 
A-nawe,-. Besides suggesting most o.f the measures which led to the 

OI'gll,llh.ation of the Depll,rtment is it now exists, in the early p1ut of 
his administration, while I was in the Enginert Depart1:1ent, Mr ... 
Calhoun su'(lervlsed the cor:rei!pondence in r0fation to all important 

ano. enier.ed into the most minute exa.mi.nation of the acconnts . 
... isbui'sing. agents; lie devoted himself particularly to. th(l sn
pervision of the accounts. Since I hfl.Ve been in the Engineer Depart
ment, it llaa alws.ys been Illy dutJ' to ins.ecct the accounts; duri11g. tl\e 

· above stated of the strict, supervision ufthe aci:ouuts bv :\fr. 
un, I was :required to carry the accounts into his rOOTil1.ind to 

rel!.d over t,o him everv item of each account. and t,o atnte ohjcC'-- . 
. tlo11s to them thatocci1r1>e<l to me in . . . ... of rcadi it wrv · 
ofwn hapJ>ened t,hat <Jbjections were • to itcmi; · I con-
sidered to he uuwort,h)' of ;noti<'e: pn ac\,ount of thdr trivial a1Pount: 
he would then re1rnirk that the efficiency of rm inspection 
more upon its being applied to small concerns, which it might 

. pose(\ would not attract notice or t.hau to 111.r~ co11.cerm1; 
which were not likelv to he, : the i?ffect of this 
minute inspection, anct 0£ :fo,quencv to acconni:6, became 
· manifest by 01e impr<)'\'f:ment which .Y me.de h;v the dis~ · 
bursing agents i • 01· prepn ccour1ts, Th.- regu• 
lafo;111s .J".\OW · . vernmen • Department,· 
providing for the o.oomrntabrn esultedl from 8U.l.l'l!{'fl-
tlonA from Mr, Calhoun; the. 3,g11latiori.s, ai:1d of the 
regulations. w~ich they. s1iperaedeJI. hM .betm. SU _that JlO me:umre CS.11 
be adopted w1thout knowledge being m posscs~1on of the. Wnr De
partme.nt, in.relll.tion to all facts conuected with it: that no estimate 
r~lating tt:> a,n importsnt,and extensive objeot is s.t•ted npon .:without 
being s1ibrnitted to tht1 tAAt of fui exinninA.timi of fl,n indivi<lu11l not ('On
eerne~l in mnking. out th~ ~riginal est}ma.te; th9:t n? ~oneJ' is. asked 
f~r ,v1thout a detiulod.c~Jnb1t. 0£ thl) obJechil to ·wh1t'h 1t 1s to boa , 
befog furnislmd; tfoi.t the mos.t.minuto informn.tion in relation 
manner of making. and tl1e effect prodtt('ed m a <li~hureement iR tnr-
11i:slu,.d hv Hie snhordinnte offi~ers.; that moneys bein,2'. furnished 
monthly upon requisitions, no de!alcatio11s can now .. fod 

l;eyunit ll IT'l()Ilt]r, asit isreq1,ire<J be.for~it :i.s. up~m 
t.lte monthly_ re<1uisition_; thlit nn eihihit should fornislied of the 
money 11rnv10usly <ibtamed. . . _ . • 

Qm;.~twn. At1: the arcmints o! U1e .diahnrsmg officers tixammerl m 
·. the 'Eng-iriMr J>i•parttn~nt, hefor!'! thio,y sre ~ent fo fl1(' AndHor.S or t'se .· 

Trea8,lry l if yes, stafo tlm difi'1mmi;o between such e:1;nmimttion and 
thitt which hnnndc by the Audjtors. a.nd its impwtance: . · ·. 

A nl!wer. The regnl:itiims alluded to, enjoin tha:t such an inspection 
should be mR(fo at tlie Engineer Department, and it is made t.ccord, 

· ingly, The rliff'P-r•i;nce between the enmina.tion. mllde at. the. Engine~r · 
Departmont, and that made by tho Auditor$, is, that tht'lc former i.s iti
rected to the neoos,;ity 1:md ttdaptation of tl1e articles charged, for tho 
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purposes for which they n'Me frocu:red; &nd, also, to the quantities 
and · prices. The examiua:tion o . the A udito:r is tnte.nded • to nscertnin 
if th.11 <li11btm,ements a.re a11 isting b.ws, and if the 

· caknlations 1u~ oorrootly ms of the Treasu:rv Ds-
. ·· · • t compliod witli. inspootion hv the 

. . r Department1 is, . i.t is directed 11re 
of a n&.tu.re whfoh ·can be . only vrho ha\·e profes• 
11ioii.a] qua.lifieation, .and which, it m11,y ho supposed the 
A udito:rs would not understand. 

Qu.e9tio-n. Wils there 11.nv cxamiiultion, other than that bv the Audi• 
tm;g, before thi>nf'w ori:,.rariiiation o:f the l~ngineer Depi:utri1e.nt by Mr. 
Calhoun~ 
. . Amiocr. I run midcr the impression th.at. after .I entci·Pd th~ Ern:6-
uoor Depi\.rlment, the praetice which had onsl_v existed of dis-
bnrs.ing. 11._gants sem!ing their accounts di . y to the Auditor, was 
corrtm nr;d foi· i.mne tm1t'. . 

. · .. Qu-d8t~cn. Foder tb.e new org11.n.i:w::ion and arra.ngementa, ca~i yoo, 
11t 11.n;r t.1mH, by the drn~um('nf11 filed m tho Depart.ment, a.~rta.111 th~ 

· cxad; stafa.1. o fortification, tho. a.moimt, of money ed, and 
the progrees work~ if l the mrumer o it. 

Answ,w. To th(I question Yefi. The following c1rcum• 
.. sta:nees w.ill admit of its done. ort is 

exhibitirig the · ol the during 
oft.ho {jnant . at..:,riali:i procm'{'.;J, an 
thereof consumed <luring the tnonth. At the expirnt.fon of 
te.r. with the unts, are furnished returns o 
p.r,)('m-ell dnri , and shewini~ the portion of it , 

·· and how 1rns ()onstitufe the McountAbilitv the 
11g4Jn property, in contradistinction to thoir accountability £or 
tlw. moneys in their )06F.C'.OO:i()n, At thn expiration of each w.ar, ter-
minating 011 tho Septernbn, eacl1 snperin.fon fur-
nishoa a. f>tRtemont exhibitin/,r, in the mOEt, mi1mtc ohject of 
e,•ery that had been ms.de, up to tJrn f.erminR.tion of th(', 
30th ceding, and the same pi~rt.iculars in relation to tlie 
JH\ll' het\'l'~en the pariodB Stll.t.€d. This stat:.ement al'° (~nibits the 
ornount of mornws available for tb.c service .. of the vear, w'h!lther.d+ 
rh-ed from appropriations o:f tho ye1tr, of halanees o:f fo1:mcr n.p
ptOJ.1.rfotio1_1s nndrawn from the ~~reasury, or for ~he balance remain
mg m their htrnds unexpended. fhe stateinent fu·st repr'l:'&c'nted, n.s 
to the application of the moneys disbursed1 correspond$ with t.ltis e1:"-

. • hihit, 'rh" bahi.nce m1exp1mifod on. the 30t;n S~pt~ml:>i,1·, of the yea.r 
efabraced by the report, whetJ1m· i·en'iaining iri t.he Treas, ·· · cir in the 
hands nf the Agent, is exhibited, a.nd its contl'!mp ication is 
.:;hewn •• !.cco1npanying thi~. gei:eru.l sti~t.erwmt, fg a.. memo1~, ,shewing 
the prog:rhss of the work smce its C(1mrnN1<:etnent. iind dehulmg more 
p$rtir:11larly any importaJlt inddcnt.s w11ich rnny lmvc occurrf'd in its 

· h the. year upon; tlle nmt1b~r 
of . s:.d~iilp;, disti those year. and 
stating the opm1011 of the o ,cer w1 1 regurd to fl ty of thi'. a,w-
eri1,l co11trado!'s. 1'he r!'sults !.!xhibitcd bv the statement and 1i1t'moir, 
a1.'\1 j\h.i;,fr11..led hy a. dra.wiiig, or drawl!l;.,'11. 1.-,x:hibiting the l'J\'.act eon
t\itlon of thli work at t}~c termim1tion 9f tht> .r~-a-r repol'ti>d npon. • 
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(}ueati()1t,. Wlrv did."ou give him t1iut a.nthority1 
:Aru1cer; The causei all'1\ady Stl\ofod mui1t 11.nswer:. I gi-.,'e it in con

soquenc.e ()f rooeiving the letter from the Engineer Dep.artrnant, of the 
24th of )farclt, 1821: vd1crein (Jol. Armistead says, "the othez: fourfh 

· equn:lly goodt alhtditig to U-111.t quart.er whidl ,fchnings claimed of 
the contract. . . . . . 

Que,,Ucn. Ifod you not, prc-vions to the recP..ipt pf Dot Ar:mistal\-d's 
Jetter, aut.hori:t(~ · UI'. J~nnirlg!'! to delive1· stone, and receive money 
under youi:- co11tr\l.ct 1 . .. . 

.Amwt1-. Yes, I had, but: .not i:n hifi own name; he acted as my 
agent, and delivered it at $2:7i5 cents, arid $2 .. "iO cents per perch. 

Q1Jutio-n. Did you personate .Walter S. Conkling, and in hls name 
swear to the affida'v.it now shewn to you, da,t('d 14th May, 1822, and 
sworn before C. Tompkins~--(seeO.) 

[The ~'i.'fness objected tQ ani:wer this qnei:ltiou : Wheraupon the 
·. partie::i wE>re roqnired to withdrnw. that thi, committee might take 

the mn.tter into considt.'ration; and, after deliberating thereon, the 
parties were requested to· return, :md thf' chairman• instructed to in
fornt'the. witness that he w11,s not bound to answer any question which 

.. went to criminnte himself; whfoh was done. The witness then re
. fused to itnswer the question. J 

Q·ue.ttiori.. Yon sta.t~l that vou c<msiclf'.1-ecl the orders oc,::asiona llv re
c-eived from the Rngineer I)epa.rtment, !IS eoorcing you t.o make ~pay
m~B,t t~. ,J em:rings, ca1i you produce a11y one of thell0 orders1 or state 
by whom they were gi \'\";Il t 

.A.m·wer. · I cl\nnot produce the orders; they were verbal orders, 
given by Col Artni8tca.d, I don't. know that they could bf' consider>)d 
otdPrs; the.y were, pl'operlv epeaJring, requests. 

·· Questi·on.. Did anv person, other than ,Jennings and V'-ndeventer, 
cvet pnrnliase or contract witl1 you :for 11, part of your contra_ct;J 

.4.m·lcer. Yes. _. in Brown contracted for i~ small qunnt1tv, 
fi= or si~ thousa.n rch. I rlon;t recollect any other per~;n. . · · 

.Qv,:atit;n. .As all the monev on that contraet was drawn 'from the 
Treasury in your name, ca1i you )toduee the receipts of those to 
wbom y<>ll p~id mm~flY B.S holdingt you? . 

• 411.11u11r. ?:\o. T <ll<l not dr1tw a1 the moncv .. ~ Cooner, Golds-
horough, nnd ,fonninW'!, have drawu monoy, 'nnd re is some ·which 
remaJns 1iue me~ ·. - . 

Que11f.iori. by Jfr. Floyd. How much do vou think is vet due void 
A fl.~wtr. There i.s thfrt:v odd tlwusand dolJars due rrui. -

. Qut~tfon oy ,lfr. Flo.ifd. You Aay that die Secretary of War did 
rl'coirmoo :.\fr. Go1dsborough~ as ll party in your contract, Did he: 

· ·. not.do sp npon the. receipt itnd authority of yo'ur Jett-0r of April l!'ith, 
1$2 · im to reongnize him I\" a p:trtned ... . · • · . 

. rerogniaed pr1wi.ous to thtY date of my letter, and 
ma.de ~le lh'eries. as may b,, s~en by his own rm Pere, ··· . 

Q"edfo'l"<. b;; M-r. (!lti,1•/.:e; You.have said iii !in answer to an inteD
. ro~utory propounded to von, tlrn.t there were h\'O bonds e:t:e('nted, 
. oni, shorth after t.h.1! othAi·Jn the year 1818. no vou mean th\3c bond 
• 'whieh is ll()W shewn to ymi, fnt th.,: dC\1iY('l'_tr of one Jmnd,•ed ind fift.\'. 
tht,usrmd pemh of stone, 11.nd which, in n. £onncr po.rt. 0£ your t~st.f

.. mony, y9µ "a.y was executE1d in tJ1~ Fall of the yee.r 1820, as one of 
·• those bonds} which you said wasexe1~11ted in 1818? 
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. Qw:stimi by Afr, ."lfrlhtffe. Hi:nv then do yon kno'\1' it, e~ept frorn the 
infonnatioh of. othersi · · · ·.· · · . · •· . . 

.dmwi'lr, I knew it by it. paper whieh I held of his, and which I 
.. think, Idhave .npw,.but do not know. exactly a.t this .time .. where to Ja.y 

my han upon 1L · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
. r, MoDuffk. Whl\t did that paper contain? 

kn~rn- · t. · 
Question bJ/ Jfr. N • What paper was iU 

. .a.Mwer. It was an account current, or a copy, made out. against tl1e . 
United. Stat.es .. · · . · · · · 

. Afr. Floyd, In ""Vhose hand writing wn.s th.at account? 
. , of it was in Major Vandeventer's, attd part of it in 

that of his derk... · · · 
Mr. You say it was good . 

. jo .eventer w dueed vou to let him mu this letter. 
Did. vou not think . • of this Iette'r eo .rmitil"wd, inueh 
more"like to inju Vande ban if in its entire forn1 ! 

Jo, Sir, ; I.think in other state it would have 
!nf n!ed one he esteems very :highly as a friend; in the pre.gent state 
1t ll'!J ures no one. . 

Quettion by Mr, F}oyd. How do yon knoy, thn.t it iroi,il<l h11,Ye in.
one he esteems, when yon cli.rmot refo1lect the words which 

ontoutt · 
. A,i.,u,er. I thi.nk to the fi't'l'.l .Of:• the world .it wimM hnve .bot1ie. · 

strongiy on a person whom I suppose h.a.s been a friend to him; be
ca:1100, when Mr. Calhoun read that letter he se!'m~d Yery m11ch of-
fended. · .. ·.. .. ·· . . . ·. · ... · . .. 

QtM11t£t1'/l, by Mr. li'loyrl. Are :you iri the habit of frfondly interoourse 
with Major Vandeventer, .. .. . · . 

· · A.mwer .. I an:1 not at present; I ha Ye ht1e11 heretofore; but have not, . 
boon !O for the last nths. . 

Quuti,on by Mr. You were informerl by the committee when. 
· yon firRt appear~d before th;imr. tJiaf; the.v wished yon to prod~ee it.II 

the papers VOU Jud in vour possession touching tliis. contract, ~o far 
as. emliraced in .this . i " • ation ; why di(l you not then produce 

n'iarked P ·· ·· ··· · · · 
produced aH thf' papers tlrnt I kn<'w· J had nt that time, 

•.· in r~l&tii:m to the <>onti11rt,, but .hn,·f' .since found these t~o lctrol'.$, 11$. 
also the fotti,r <lated 17th CMwbei·, 1820. . . . 

{)ul!ttwn by ,V r. Floyd. When did you !iud U1em 1 
.{~1'. Soon &.ft.er my first examination, · .. · .·. · · .· · . . 
Quutw1'l. Aro you ano :.\Iajor Vnndenm&>r in tho habit of free con: . 

versation at t-hii:; time, or hns all intei·oonrse cpiu:1ed ·for eighteen months~ · as sf.11.ted m your answerjust nowf •·· · . . . ••. ·. . . , . . . 
.Amwrr~ I spoke to him YPJ:1~rd11.y. Rttd have heen in tlw. habit of 

five .-0f six timeB 1,1nee the publicri.tion of the Jetter to 
" ."He.called .on me, wishing to know; what steps I intended 
to take; 1 told him I intended t.o tell the truth on the subjeet. as far 
11,s I knew it; he told me, I fo\d betwr throw myself .in the mercv of 
t.he conuiiittoo, and tell them I knew nothing. . . . . . • . . . ~ · .. 

Quc!tion b1J Mf'. Flayd. Hue you had any other eom•ersll.tion with 
. Vnnde,•enter.and w11.s.anybadypresenU . .. . . ·. i. 
· Aniwcr. Yes, Sir. I ha.d a eonversatfon with him in the Wai- De
partment, iu the presence .of one .of the Clerks, (Mr. Davis, I be~ 
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Mr, E. M1:sc, 
At lfrs, Mann'!!. , , , , , 

I have but this morrumt lt>arned you leave town in the morning, 
, · and have above communicated to you part of a, Jetter I h&TT:1 wrote to 
, the Se~r~tary, and hope, _you will be directed by him, and fu~ly c~m• 

ply with our wish~, which will enabl~ me to accept the s1t~at1on 
abo-ve alluded to, and settle all trouble 1:n the_Dep~rtment. }faJor C. 
h68 sold to Goldsborough & Oo. for 40 cts. whmh will net $M,600. 

Yours, VAND'f}VENTER. 

l!l:xbibit No. 4, 11ccmllpanyini; Elijah Mix's 1-l'cond lc:>:amin-.tio». 

GEonnETowN, rnth April, 1a21. 
Sx:a: Mr .. JI. Goldsborough ha:dng purchased from a Mr .. S. 

the 11ndelh-ered part of 01m-fourtl1 of my contract, I hsve no 
tions to his being reoognized hy the Government AH the owner thereof, 
hnd to their giving orders for payment to be made to him, m· to such 
persons as he may authorize to ~ceive it for him, without fnrlher au~ 
· rom me for the de}jveriee that ha\'e alre.ady been., or they may 

be, mad\.> thereon, at the contract price; provided the re
sponsibility now attaching to me. for the due fultillment of tlie whole 
contract, be so modified, as to t:rausfer from me to him so much there
of a.s )'l'ill apply to the por,tion ~vithdrawn, as above stateiL from my 

· jurisdiction j and provided1 also, i:he Government will relea.se me from 
obligation to liquidate one-fourth of the $10,000 advanced by them 
on the contract, holding him liable therefor. The above I wm eon
sider to be binding on me, whenever I shall receive a notifkation of 
its acceptance by tlie War DepartJnent. 

Letter to tl1e R.~eretuq at ~ar. 

•., Sm: Mr. IL G9ldsborough ha,ving pnrchased from Mr. S. Cooper 
,, the undelivered part of one qu&rter of my contract, I have no objee-

tiou to the • ing orders for his recei,,ing the amotmt of 
• t-«·o dollars per perch, on his becoming responsible to 
· the Government for the punctual fulfillment. of his proportion of the 
cor,tract; the Department to receive. the remaining forty cent.$ until 

· the full a.mount of fiv& thom'1At1d do1l1m1, advanced to the contract. by 
, ·the Department, be paid up; and on i"he commissjoned officer admowl-

edging. the pa.yment of the sum of five thousand dollars, !,ho oola?-ce 
.·, be ret.umed m the hands ofthe officers of Government, m1tfl all cla.1ms 
, against this hnlf of the contract-are settled • 
. ·, · · , I have the honor to be, Sir, 
· · With the highest respect, 

Your very obedicmt, lmmb1e servant, 
ELIJ.AH MIX. ' ' 

Hon. ;r. C. C.A.LHOU1':, ' 
Secre.tary l$t :War, W ashinglon. 

'[A _gt'ellt portion of the l&'3t of the foregoing letters ia erased by a 
. pencil m11rk passing Q,er It is also interliMd by words 
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written .in peheil, the tnost of which. are illegible. It cannot there.fore. 
be p:i:ii:i:t;ed so as to show the alterations made in pencil, and to which 

Mix refars in hie eeoond dapoeitfon.-'-S. B.] 

Elx1liblt M, aecompanying Elijah !\Ux's .~econd Examination. 
' ' ' ' 

HAVRE nB GRACE, October 31&t, 1821. 
Srn: On .an exa.ini1:11tion of llaj~t }buri~e's books, Oll. the. first 

of Aprtl last, wo hnd thero remiuned of Rlp Rap stone. .for us yot 
i.ver, wh~ we deliverl'IO la.st year on a@unt of this,) 

seventeen nine .hund~d and seventy perches Qf it.one: It 
befog our tiine yet to deliver on the E. )fix's oon-
trruit, to the orclers o,f the Secretary of ,var. ·which quan-
tity. of SOOD(\ we cl&im as our right, exclusive of a.11 other. deliver1e.8 
made previous to that date, either by Major Cooper, or any other per-

.. sonforus. · · · · · ·· · ·• 
We a:re~ respectfully, . . . · • 
. . HOWES GOLDSBOROrGH & Co. 

Qolooel. ili.i.TI.OT1 -
· Fort Mon1'oe, l'irgint'a. 

A,. trqEl <:.?PY• 
¢.GRATIOT. 

' ' .. ' 

I\CCOl/ltT OF DRIVtlllE3 Of al'Ortt'. Al lli~ RIMAPS. av II. COLOSaO.ROUQII 5.. CA. ON ACCOUlll OF E. !!llX:~ 
. conl!.~cr. OUR1H, THE IIIOHlA!. or JIJl't .AHO AU~Ust, 1<1:!0 . . . . . 

.. Quattlity w .. ~- (1 .. otfty 
Wh•• ·dell-..rd dtfiMrtd 
doijr. dtliv• 
tfllll l'-S$tf•' ila,l'Tles a)l_d _m?J;sters f>•rth,a Fnt . .., V,;1:atJ1• llll"DtiS aaf-JIIIJ:tli1i i'•o:hes fe•t 

jfiy li . Utftdcr:.11. ll•y<lto;_,~;,.;.·_, ti · 14 July 25 . ,. . 22 
Aran: A, Wlli!tlo••Y~--·------ ' 21 -~ 15 
Sar•h f. Holliai!h••4: JtM1 21 59 I 

I ~ l7 48 u 
IS sa l :!!i :l. u 

ShiJal'1~-----~-= 
~t 6· !JI 14 .. 
17 0 21 36 12 

.H~J,11. Jofr: IS. Sts•ttl)•-----· 52 1 
21 8tl•1dn1n; ). l"attt •• ~s •• -•• 44 $ ~ 22 

n H~IJ•~•¾ E. S!ttlilf,••-~•--·. • ··111· :: a 42 14 1, ·V,c\t!IY; ~Cull•"'•-«·---··· · ,o· 19 . 54 10 -
17 .L,ta11dtc H. l11ydn ...... --·· ~i 1• ti &1 1 

•u1bt•r: M. Aldtnoff. ·-···· g~ 6 22 2Q ·~ ---,& lllftpud .. 0:1: Rt, lla<nilloa .•• £5 i" ?l u 14 
,ri!;, w,,~iiiiio~: Job"l'iort~-~ · •58 1, 22 2z. ll 

$ ll ,\ijl!, i n It 
13 5& a 63 .I 

1~. 0 &l 11 · 
I& ii gs 14 

14 70 0 ,. 2: 
22 ~~ ' u 14 
21 Ho■•d: J, 'll'illi111:11 •••••• " ... ,~ I !I 62 l~ ai~1r:n,w .......... , .••••• Q' 0 JI) •s 
2~ l•.•AdoJ,. H. 11,1a••., ... •• , •• 5Z u ll 11 
15 fn"'d~•IP, Jr.; Jqb10a •••••• ,, lD J6, 

SH 5np,nt; $al!l■ C'I Ely ..... 18 1 ,~ .!I 
ll. I', Holli>p~fid; J, 1 tita_nd. ~ 17 5!1 l 

28 Dt~an .. : A. Sb1p,na •• :".,. 77 0 65 . 14 . 21 Victory: -'eC~ll11nL.: •••••••. fl'. 13 tl u· • 11•.,bl•r; ll, Andw1u •••••• _ es 6 
26 llopo, Jun'r: S. Stall~ ...... 4! 13 3,n!i) 13 
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.Exll!blt R .. accoll!,p1tnyi.ng Major Yaudevenu'r's Seeond Exanlio1Ltfo11 

[PruvAT~.] 
lfon. ,J. C. C,u,uoc:'i:, 
· SrR;. We ha,·e _the honor to tmnsmit toycH1J1. synopsis, by .which it · 
will uppe.ar, that the affairs of ,Jacob Lewis & Co., RI"e rendc.tad 

bv .the st.:udied mau:a.g:ement of the Engineer Departtrn.•.nt. · · 
en<:losed stl\t~ments o:f ll!Htua.l delivcri('ll,, are corrainlv 1ne.x

p'licahle; but a.lone goos to shm,- tha.t the eompany are on tlJe wide 
ro:id to infallibl8 ruin1 and. nothing but.your iriforf,e1-em~ can.prevent. 
its lie in~ immediate. · · · 

Moat.. if not all, of the muned vesiiela had l,.,im mi>asmed, per<1lii>d, 
aild.rnarked; .under t~tdnspection. ?f (}apt,;rin &nitl1}s ·tm,tker:, 1/!:hue 
lr!lf'{JCtlot' m., Old Poml {}um.fr.rrt, Ill. the years 1819 and 1890. Com
pa re th 1, 1~cHi pt,s for de! i veriCIB with· 1821, when Urn v~•saels wers loaded 
to tht\ same 1m~1·kfl, ~n.q it. will pp fmui13, Air, that. the d\ffti~.rn;i:l 
1nade is incomprd.ensifJle if tho mode- of measurement is insi5t('.d on · 
as correct. 

It 11:, !mown to rrw a.s n nauticu.1 man, that. all vessels constrncred for 
hnrthen, will ca.rrv n pPtch to a ton~ {th~ is to sav,) a ves~el of 90 
tons will c:an·y 90 'perchecS, The sfo Ha.foyon has earri . 
moro than her tontl&ge; The Nava missioners will .·· 
ttetiertion. or 11.r: Homan, who is n.n old eailo:r, and knows these thin~, 
that. all flat hnrthemmme vessels, in river!", will c:nry &t ]east one peird1. 
for tori, A:U the c:i,pla in 1, oft.be frei¢ht.ing fossels d¢cla.re it, and leave · 
the eirnpioy in conse.qnen;;'-' of short 1i1t>asurement, an<l other difficulties 
thiit nre tliimvu in.their wav. . · . . . 

1'lu q1w.rrymin lw11i p.dt their q,.,ar1ie1n'n aonireqtum.c!' "f hMring 
'-'l tlie ;);'l)<1~-tion '1'l'8pectin11 FHp Rap ato1t.e, which is contr&ry t.o justice; 
.Um. 1\ut,11re. M thr Rip .Ra.p ~ont.rn.d., cQnt,rary to cnst,9m, and, in our 
opinions,mnt.raryto jud~ne:nt. · · · 

·we have SC'en tho rn&s.'-iYe vrnrks of Europe, sucli &.s Sherbourg, 1uid 
m.any others, wlrnl'(' fortific•nt.101,s hnve lmert built in the wa.ter, npon. 
(Pif"r-t'f'> P.:rdu;•) we have have aJwnvs oheerv-cd tJ.tat the stone t.o he 
from tlm !'(i7.e b·fn.n ofa.n~~ to a harreL Dhimond Fort,, at, New Yorl.:, 
ha<, for its foundation, stone of every size, in .the sam~ mnn110r: h:ut, 
it is ne1·C'ss1wy t.o observe, that: :Uajor V1rndevcnter'B. fnthrr furnished 
th.esMue.. · . . . · · 

Hui' Sir·, l'ltppose thnt !ltlrne dt'.150 lbs. WN"e really prefera.l;)t~. ,.,hid1 · .. 
(•yc.r·y nrnn will (l('JIY w})o- is :lNflUllTT«'n with SU('.fl work, fowe tlw. . 
.1<:1.1~i1wi1r Departnwnt., 'from ('.Ostom and the .nat.n,-e o! .th~ c01rtr1Wt, 11-· · 
1'iglit to mitke t11e f'Xad,ion? Onght they nof to 1nake another contr:ict., . 
sp<;c·ifyinir t}m kind o-f stone, &<~1 .Inat;ad of which. a.fter we h8.v~ got 
.mti R rnst quantity of ;"1111.t Wft.S ag1'tMd to.be Hap gfone,.we a.re. 
told tht>v a1"(' not tho k111d; th(lv mnst bo o. ,s. w~ight. and ottt' 
vl'ssel i=,t11t hrwk with the <'argo to Havre d1• GraM, Thie drcumst,Mi::o, 

.. !lftN· what fais lmrnwtwd befor'{',. hM rnined tl1e. l:ornptmv\; eredit 
again, '\Ve hav·e on the shorP,R $15,0Q0 in stone, as fine for its 
pnrposu as ever wa.s s~1en. aml it mig:ht ve heeu delivered. '.The 
1nen who h21ve qna.1·ri~1l it, ca.II on 'Ire to take it a.wav &S we had.agreed · 
t,> dQ, i1nd do not lwmtate t-0 Bay, th&t thev will sell it if we do not, ta 
they bav~ 1letermi.ned to. g<► a.way; but. it: is necessary that the stone 
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lry applying to the Engineer Department, then under the command 
of Colonet Armistead I W!J.s enahred toobtiiin p~r' · pu.ymEmts, Not~ 
withst11,nding the ti whioli .it will be aeeu by paper~; that 
I had to payment fo ·· deli vef'ieg of stoul'. I coutiuunlly ·e:-rperienced 
d1flicu.ll;ies .. and ~mb&ITUSS!nents in gr..-t •. oney, which . were 
thrown in th~• way by Elijah Mix. · · withheld from 
the avails of <leli\·eries made by me two thousa.nd the lmndrc1l dollars, 
hciug th~ 01tc--fo11rth part o! an advtuce ml\de to Mix in the commence-
ni~n.t" of his co11trid: . I uever ;.,;cched a11y pirt of said ad• 
vancu, a1id that sum y lo~t to me. Finding Mix. so lmprin-
ciJ)led r. ni1pi, .:md s• 11l1;ies being thrml'.'n in my \"\"'Ii)'., I, at 
one perio~l, actually A.ha ny p;0rtion 51£ the contract, b~L was, 
from the mterrerNwe of Co.lone} Armi!ltHad, mduced to rosume 1t. The 
. firnt I d~d not• cleii..rmy 

1
!lXpen.9M u!l<let th~ 9~ntrntit~ but\ froni the 

in.II lttb()r, anc1 thn inc}1lo.sed fac1]1trns of tmnsportation, 
it 11fte.rw11,rds beenme profitabJe. . 

Quettion by Mr. Fla 90 ln101V the names. ofaU the .I'*'l'SOilS 
whn werH at :my ti rui>o i contract t 

11mwer. ~fajor \-Tanden:mtc:r, I understood, was interested. 11y in• 
formation after this is d\.'hvcd from l\lix. M Cooper was probah 
interc.sted. I do not think it worthwhile infor1nation rec · 
from J-:lijah ltix: for I have almost invariahlv found the fact to be 
the reverse of: w1rntsoe>"m· l hl\Y('. bee,11 told bv him. ~fix nevH hinted 
to me1 nor hail I th<'o remotest cause to suspect, thtit Mr. Calho,m was 
cor1ccrncd in this contract; and I was utterly ast.onished at hearing 
)fr. C1tllwuu·s name coupled with such R. vile monster as lfix. ·Mix 
stated to me thn.t Gi,neml Swift had patroni:,;cd him. I don't, know that 
C'reneral · Swifr. ever received a eent under this c-ontr11d: but I under-
stood ~foe to say, that General Swift }111.d an interest iii tlw cont,r~ct. 

Yandev911tcir:'13 part wati a.ftervn1.rd;i ;,~1ld out to a ;1lr. Golds
. h, ri:.t forty ferits t\ p!'rd1, ~ubjt.>ct, to losseii whid1 ~\fix had prc\vi--
ouslv ;::.harged a.gainst Vandeventer, am1 the latter could not have. 
. n~iderable sum under his portion of the eoutrnct. . 

• C Jlr. Floyd, Have ;i,·011 any knowledge of )fr. Cal-
houn's being interested in any contrtH.'t made with the Dccpartmcnt of 
·war, whilst he was Se~retary of that Department, or in the profits 

· o:f which he pe.rticipatccH · · · · • 
A:n.swl'!r. I have no such knowledsret nor hav·e I uny ::1nspicion of 

· any such.thing. · · . · · 
· · Questit:m by ,Vr. Wt"lliam,<J. Do vou know whi'ther Major Vnnde
ventE>r sold the. whole or only a pa.rt 0£ his interest in the contract to i •. · ·.· ... · . . . . . 

., I d.on't krn:rw. Aa ~•elt as mv .recollection serves me, the 
whole of the intere~t of vandernnter and Cooper was sold to 

• Goldiohoroui;{b; . · · · · · · 
Quution by Afr. WilUam~. In whs.t manner, from whom. a.ml at 

whlt time, did first obt~n yonr interest in the ciuntracU . · 
·. A1uitc.ii•. ined n:lvintE1rest under :\fix. and \v:is to receive 

. the. fuH contract priee. can't specify t.he month I became inter

. csted: it wa.s about the time of the cominenrement of t.he execiitfon 
. of the contl"act: . .. . . . . . . . . .. 
· Qu:~eticn by Jfr. lnger,olJ.. Were you in Washington at thE> t.i1n0 
Mix mll,d{'I. the•!)OHtmct l .. . • . . . ... 
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w.it.hout the eonsent of thH Gornrnruent, llnd ltpon the fact. of his ha.v
. ing been indfrectl.t reeo~nize<l hy the Go,,ermm'ut, in the ri~rl1ts chiim-

• • , 11:3 the owner of one-fourth 9f the contr:u·.t, to 
of an adi"i1nce of 10.oon doHu'6 made bv the G()v

ernment to .Mr. )fb.:; to as.sist him i,n ea.rryfog- (lll t,he contract, 
A letter fron1 )l!. Jifo:: oo the S.e~ret11rr of Wn.r, ~at.ed tJ1e 15q1 of 

June, 1821, aut.honzes the reeogrution of )fr. ,Jennmgs by the Uov
errnneitl. &S the o,v11er of 011e~fo1frth of his ()Iix's,) contrai::.t, upon 
_tl!e nee bj th~ GoV'el'll!Ill!nt of secti.rity to he, fornished bv J.e-r~--
nrn th<>. faithful flxecut,1011 ~if the s;unf'., ,1.nd tnfl mlf'as., of !'.hrs 
BCClffitit'8, to the a1nount corresponding Oierewith. A letter from )fr. 
)lb: to the Chief .Engin(~er, dated the Wth of .\farch, 1822. recalls tlm 

• 1i.trt.liodt.:V, conveyed in hit1 lPJt.er of the l[1dt of ,Jmie, 1821, a.born st.a.te,,l, 
· to pav ,Jennings for defrn1ries to th~ n:xtl'nt of 19,800 perche,::. A.r1ot.h,:1r 

let.t.ei from ~fr. Mix to th<1 Chief Enp:ineer, datod the. 1st of April, 
.. 1822, r;;tates that lw had bBC:n informed by Colonel Gratiot, thath(, h$.d 

been ordered by the Engineer D()p11rtm().nt, to · r. ,Jennings 
as Utt', proprietor of. one.fourth o! tJrn oont:ra.ct copy of tI1e 

· orderil a:lluded to by Colonel Gmt1ot, and states that he had never given 
any authority ttpon · predicated: aL<tO, stat-
ing that ha reqtt1:1sted th~ · d as bis 
agerit1 for the delivery of a cerbifa n _ his eon-
trllct, 1t.grooably. to conditions and tLrrarit,rement.s umforstood bd-ween 
them. . 

· The !lrrangement propo~e.d in Mr, Uix's letter of the 1:ith of ,June, 
was never earried into effect: ~fr. ,Jennings ne~'tlr having fur-

the securitv required, by )Ir. )fix, to be :substituted for his. 
The letter of)fr. 1:fix of the 19th of March, 1822, was not a,cted on, 
p~fQr1;1 it .v.&s superseded by that. of the 1st of April following, Tlm 
orders of tJ1e Engineer I)('partment-. alluded to in the 1:atter, (lirected 

. deliveries to be recei.erl from )fr. ,Jennings, but the payment for them 
· _to be .withheld until the dispnt; betwt'en hi11,1 Rm\;,'lr· Mix sho1;1ld he 

settled. Th~y were dated the :..8th of .:\farcn, UU, and tho dispute 
. . w11.s settled m ,Tune fuTiowiug, 
·. . )fr. Jennings exhibitfl n. letter to him from :Mr. Mi::t:, dated the 7th 

of ~farch; 1825, containing a copy of a fotter frmn Ur: J,nmings, ad~ 
dressed to the Chief Bngmeer, dated the 18t , 1821, shl.t.ing 

· he was ready to fµrnish s.-curity :fol" the. sum . . . the 
faithfn ·· ance or his fourth o.f the .Mix contmct., whenevt1rthe 
same sl l be demsnded of him bv Mr. }!ix. which letter Mr. Mix 
.states, he had .transmitted t-0 the Cliie ineer. and ealla upon )fr. 
Jennings to . . . '. . . . t idverts. It Ts J>t'oper to 
· ohsel've; that t} ngs, which :3fr. Uix !;!tares hll.d been 
8l)nt t,o the Engineer D~partment, was 11ever re.cei.voo. 

Mr, ,Tennings states, that.he always ha.s ~en~ and is no~v, ready to 
furnish security for the faithful exeoutiun of his fourth of the coutr'ftct 
ro:Jd requests. he may be permitted to do so, and be recop:nized as the 
owner of the fourth of the contract~ independently of lfr. )fix, if the 
µovnrnment does m)t now. so recogniRI' him under t1"~ Authority fnr
niahed by Mr. ~fi~'s letter, dated t.h1' lMh of .June 11r11i 13th of ,Tuly1 
1821. 

Respectfully submit.ted, 
,ALE:X:. MACOMB, 

.~f a,jor Cen. (Jhief Engi1ien·. 
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Grn'l MA<x.1»Bi 
· • Oom'dt of th~ Oiirps of Etl{Jineet<S. 

:!fr. Hobert C. Jennings, lnu, to delirnr, on a.ccount of one-fourth 
of. my contract, 191800 perch of stoue, exclusive _of all delfreries 
heretofore made; eiccpt those from the first of tlus year; and you 
wili please direct. payment to be made to Mr, Jenning3, or on:ler, ac
cordfag)y; his deliveriee benring one-fourth full proportion to my 
whole contract. · · · · · 

I ha\·e the honor to be, 
Your n:iost obedient servant,. 

ELIJAH MIX. 
Georg~totc.n, July 18th, 1821 •. 

· .. · •. Ge:oau1:ToWN, April 1, 1$22. 
SIR: I arn informed by Ool. Gratiot, that, in the month of March, 

1821, he received orders from thl! Engineer Department to recognise 
Robert C. ,Jennings li.s tlm proprietor of one-fourth of my contract for 
the delivery of one hundred and fifty thousand perches of stone at the 

.. nnd Old Point Comfort. 
·· ve i1ever give11 Mr. Jennings such autho · you willmuch 

·. ohUge me by gh·ing me & copy of such orders as tes to the sub-
ject.,-c-a~ I.hav€/ n~,rver conse:p.~l'I to a tra.nafur. of any qf my riglltl'I. in 
this pai-ticnlar to }fr. J'ennings.-,I ·· · · r uested that Mr. 

•. Jennings · t be reco!(Ilised as my · eey of a. ~r-
.tain nurn perohea on cert~in ons and arrangements unde.r-
9tood betwoon us. 

· I ha.ve the honor to he, Sir, 
• · With respect, your ob~ serv't. 

. ELI,T AH MIX. 
Gen •. Auix.~1,mn l1Aco::1rn. 

EngiMer Depm-tment, Wa8hir.gton.. 

Gl!.Ol!Grt'QWN, Mar'(:n 19, 1822. 
Sm; On the lpth June, 1821, I gave Mr. E,. C. ,T~mings pennis

sion to si¢n certificates for me as my 11gent Jor nineteen thousnnd 
.· eigh!' hundred pereh of stone, · art of my contr11.ct with the 
:Enguioor Dep&rtment to delivc and Old Point_C()m• 
fott, one hundt'ed &nd ft ndation stone. 
• · I have to request any ol'.'ders have been 3ssued from your 

. Pep11srtml')nt relatinO' to the abo1"e ag1mcy, that tJleJ may be counter• 
· mantled, if such ordm to give hrni permi~ion to .sign for nl:f.l; es 
· no stone delivered by after this date will be eonsidered as a part 

of my wove contract. . .• 
I ha-ve the honor to be, Sir, 

Very respectfullv, your ob't serr't, 
. ·. ··. ·· . " . · ELIJAH MIX. '' ' " . . 

... Gen. ALEXAXDP.:R ),fAco:arn, 
E ngitw~r D~partme,11.t, 
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Enelosuni No. l8 
' ' 

, E1m1::'l"1:m D.KP.t.RT::st1:n, · 
, W athington; 27th &pt. 1821. 

rieva,ncl)s oom:plained of,·, by ¥~rin 
r oontra-0t for deli . 01 

Point Comfort , er to grant them cil 
itit}ij and indnl encee. •, · , , , · , 

' , atom ever at the Rip Raps 
is ie 8 , ich thev JilllY b0 per 
m1tfod to de 1ver .in the c;3:ntre, of ·the mole and st-One of such sba aa, 

directions of the. 
stones oo form tJu~ r in 

, ])~ e, c~tra<:tors will only b~ ~ui,rM, , , , , , 
depos1te their ca.rg(>es on the the pile. and not obl 
any hleqna.Iities or 011.v~ties, were oot oocasionod n 

, np,g~ e.r .:a.re1essn~s in rn a .dopreite in the , , . 
or which were occas1onecl of the mole., or bv 
any other acddent. their • 
the fop i;>f the Iho]e , •.as th 
slrnU point out, and not where they may select. · , 

The stone shtU be measured as a.greed npon, and specifioo. in the 
10th 11.rticl~ of the arrangement, of the 19th of August, 1819. · < ·, 

. ::\fes~rs. Lew!s & C-0. '8.ls1 ~in t.hat the perch is measured. ,at 
24 ,::nbic :re.et, mstead of .1s measurement of the perch was 
. fixed npon beforQ the:y · · · Engin 
ml!nt, and has been the cnstoniarv mcasuroment at a.11 
works on •the Poroma.c and ll ' b~. other conti;actors ., •· 
h11ve made no complaints on th t is not deemed advis• · · 
itble to deviate from the est ea.s11:re.ment. 
_ Ip o,clorJ;o, flnahle the oontraqtors to deliver their cs.rgoea -with fa.~ 

c1lity ► nt yo-n wlll ~now them the 118C of the public 
buoys, purchased for the use of that serviol'i, pro• 
.vide-d they moor thei!n, &c. at their o·wn expel\Se. · . , . , ·• , 

You will funii~l fo J. Lewi!l & Co. a. copy of these instructiorn~, .. 
as 80011 11.s convcmcnt. , , • 

. I hs.vc., &e. , 
ALEX. MACOl.:fB, .Maj. Gen. 

Lt •. Col., c. GRATIOT, . ',' ., .•. ' ,. 
· aor'pi of Efi{ifoier8, OM Point Oomf~t; 

' ' 
ON& ct 1h8 ·.:a,, &n1r1lli-M!•~e l'e.ii•-1'• · 

i1 l~e Cheatpe~~-- ' 

it 10 •"""l:J.i 11 .. 

J5 

no'. 
Oo. 
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nt who had any a.~ncy in 1omting a. certs.in contract. with 
or a.ny .iqwrest in 1~. is now act.ua.lly under have 

received and recorded as test,imon .ho dEicl~,rationsof those 
indistinctly nd do:ubting1y st11rted. . 
· Admitting· that it is proper· committoo to assume inquisito-
1-ia.l powers m this • • on, and iu that oharact:er to ask of tJ1e 
witnesses not, ouly !mow, .but wh11.t they.have .heard from 
otbecs, it must. b0 exceeding apparent, that. tbe only excust~ble · Eur-· 

. poss, even of an kind, for which such questions C(lllld be 
)'.H·opoilndeid, is of other · who11e ~'i:idenc~ .. 
t.l:1e charge might be establishod. · · · \he proceedings 
of the oommittoo have been conform11.ble to this view of their fanctions. 
In. fue evidsnce ;recorded by· the committee, Col. Armist~ad ;States, in. 
substance, that either .Major Va.n . Swift, mfor·med 

·. him that the latter was conoemed in Upon furthl!r 
reoollection, the. witness stawa that he 1nust h,n·e received this infwml'•- . 

.. tion from Genera.I Swift himself; for that he remembers to h.&ve had a 
con-verr;&tion with him, in which the General stated thatlte had an. idea 

· ofl~a ving the ft.r~y ll.Ud be~:om ing intere.titctl in smrie ·contract with. die 
Gov~rnment, which the witneas supposed to have been tho contract in 
question. He fllrther states, :in the 1.11une.l!Onversation, .G~n. S•.vift, in-
form:ed hfo.nha:t he .had asked . . . . Calhoun: to be0 

. coine thl;I.S interos~d. Th if e;,ide,nce it mll,l' he ca.lle<l1 is to 
.in the tw.o,.fold aspect of implicitt.ing (Jen. Swif.t in a.. 
ticipa:tion in B conti'!ict, madi:i by hirrij;elf as t-he agent, of 

t.he Government. and Mr. Calhoun in a scarcely lesa el'iminsl conuiv-
~n«; .at .such. a partidpation . .So far ~s i1- r.:latcs t.o Gex1. Swift, oom11~on 

. Jt1sttco requires me to remal'k that) 1t 1s colltrar1• to those gt<E,a.t prui-
.· ciples of criminnl · · denee w:hkh our fore:61.t]:iers have con• 
. s~rat-e<l by 11ra.tion1 to sit in judgment upqil a citi- . 
. zen iig&inet whorri no oh11,rge has been presented, who has no notice that 
hi~ charaoter is even thus informally impli<:ated, ii.nd. who, instead of 

• · oomg present to confront his accusers, .is wholly umepresented before 
the committee. 

But, so far as this testfo:wnv tends fo iroplfoate Mr. Ca1hl':iun, the 
course a.d.opt~d bv the <X1mmittee is liable to !t much stronger object.ion 
than that merely¥<>f 1·eceiving a.nd recording · · 
tent and . testimony, They hiive e . 
tigation · · ha.ve.comrnenood; leavingupon 

· tlie reput& e suapicion which illegal evidence 
could produce, .I\Ild omitti1ig to sum)llon beforn them tho only witne-ss 
who iioald give .. on the 1natterin que;itii:m: ... 

·· Col. Annistea< uslv from th'e recollections o:f a most 
. trea~herol~S a;mj.Jeel,le memory, tli.&t G:en. Swift :informed him, eight 
or nine years ago, that he hid asked ~fr. Calho11n's permimion to .be~ 
come concerned in some o:mtract with the ffi:wernment. This is the 

. only mAterial fa.ct bearing upon the cb.a.rncter•of .Mr. Ca.lhonn. and it 
·· must hii.ve been obdous to-the committei:\ that Gen. Swift wna thee onlY 

witness who could give legal testimony in rel&tion. to it. Yet they havti 
· dec1ined to summon .him on their own motion, no doubt :from s. vfaw of 
the subject satisfactory to themselves. The gronn n which I must 
J>resnme they have acted, is the incompeteney o evidenoo before. 

· ·· them, an.d its utter insuffidenoy to fu:: upon Mr. Calhoun any imp11ta-
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e:rtorl mone~ seems t,o have .boon his ain11 without any scruples. as to•· 
the meims hv '\hi~h.his o b011Ccomplir.l1ed. · · 
· From a v'iew .{if the w this pa.rt of tlie suh. tiie 
committee a1-e unitble to find a.ny thing warmn · the belief tJui 

. ~oo_r o~ th.e he&~ oI the. Deps.rtment.of,War any agency in .th4! .· 
pubheation of tfos let.tel' m the Phoemx (:rezette. · · · . 

· It is d1.rn, however, to 1fr. Calhouri, that the committee should 
. sts,~, .that his connnuY).ica.tion .to the Hou~ gf Repn,s~ntatives .v.-M 

:founded ex:dusively Oil the ication in ths Phoonix G&l':etie, of the 
28t.h. of Deoomber, iul.d that fa.eta assumed in. that eommunfot1.tion,. 
viz: that, the letter of 'Mi:x, to .tlie author of Hancock, had. bee11. made 
tho basis of &n official act, imd would o:f course. be Hled amoiig t}\e 
records -of the Department, w.ere pri:>fessedly eta.t4id; the fl.rid upon 
tJie authority of that paper, and the sooQ;rid as 11.1\ inference froin tht 
statement cont.ained in it. . . 

· In tl1e early of this investiga,tion, the co.mrnittee discov~red; 
from the latte jor Va.ndeventer to E. Mix; dated the 7th Jf 
.August, 1818, a.rid . to which they. re-fur, that a pel·son, whose 1rnme 
.was to ltave been kept secret, wasin~ri:sted in the contra.ct. cornmqnc 
lycalledthe:m.x,or Rip&poontract,. ·· · · ·. , 

Qn makin · ~iSQovery, t~e cpmmi.tte~ £elt ]:>onud, if po:5Bibl!l,.to 
trmg a h1dd_en a~omatc: an~ m tollowmg up t.he1r mqmnee. 
tb;n' been led mto a mudi wider ndd tl1an e-011ld at iirst · 
h:i,~e been ap.tlciJ)e.ted~ ~hey ha,:e, in short, fO!Jlld it necessnry.to .~

mto the orrgm and. h1story of the Rtp Rap contra.et, .whrch 
nee1>esity of summoning numeroue witueeses, f1·om dis~ 

ta:nt parts, who were. oofoived .t-0 possess }mowle I this contr11.ct; 
oonsequeritly requiriiig mMh timeio:r t.lu1ir mrnmi . • ·.. . · . 

The ~ommittee, are, howeyer, nnanimonsly of opinion1 that there is. 
. .. hi tht.e¥idence to wai'rAnt a belief, or ev:enlhe ilightest sus• 
picion hat the Vice. Presid&it was inrorested i · · · · · ·· 
with t.he Thlpartruent Wart whilst he was eiatrust. 

.. of its duties: or th&t he~ either directly oi: indi:reGtlY, pa.rt,idp!l.teq ip 
the profit:s of 1tny g\Jt';h corifraet: or that he eim:nh·ed at such partirii• 
pation in anY. of his subordin&te officers. . . . . . . . · · ·· . • 

. Toe i:,::. m:11.kei m tins transactlon,. 
tbe t ih1de of an informer and · 11, 

the cominitt .. ee 11. dfrect .· e:spreesion of .. 
· the opiniort they have fotmed. · rii.ld:ui,racter for verQ.Gity1 as 

we11 as of the spedtk opinion rmed in refation to oome of 
the1 · 

· · · O ertl character for v.eracih•, 
hesibti is entirely destitute of the s 
to be ~1 is oath. 

Ttie:v have come fo this conclusim,~ ni,t onlv hom the tl!,thnoriy 
of respootable witnP.Sses, going h> estnbtl&h ~ ·gemiral infamy of l\U!. 

· chuacter. but 111:1m .the total diare~rd for truth which he manifest0d · 
dnri · · is examfoatio 1d 1:.he nnri1e:rotis contr!!.dfo-
tions edhirnsel:f, wh giving 'i.n hill. testimQny in 

. ·. the presence 0£ the committee. • 
the numerous. inst&.ncefl hi whfoh it is 

.. apparent to . . he has swom to wiUfnl s.1:1d del~bente ·· 
fAlsehoods, .they have. confined themel'llvee tQ .par:t~ .of his. testlmony, ·.· 
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fnci of ta.king .it out of the bunale, in the Department o-£ War, the 
story is in.itai'l!f !!? impl'oh~ble, nnd (;01!.tA<ins so many iute.~al e,rj. 
d.enees of . f&bnca.t1on, that the cornnutt!'e feel bound to reJect the 
paJ~l'3 rn:esented, &S • 

It a.p1ie:u-s that) ev.entol'lmd gone to Xew York to pre-
vail upo11 Mix to · consent to the transfer to Goldsborough1 and had 
succeeded in that . personal com:munication. It is quite 
lilmly, tl1oroforel all the a.rgmni!.nts bQ eould sugge£t, in 
the colll'ersat:imts he htLd with Mix on th.-, suhjad,, prP\'irms to obtnin-

. ing liis i•onsent.; and it. is partic1ilnrly to be pmsumrd, that, if hn ha.<l 
a.nv thing coiifidenti:iL he would have ,.ommunicawd it vcrlmlh', and 
not in wri - ; Nothing can be more llllll8.tural &nd improbable' upon 
the, iiu:;a o thnn that he would b11ye forml\Jiy red · 
arid sent t() a. rriari who was in the ;,ame citv with him, confiden 
mutter. wh.icl1 he must h&ve prev-iously stated in eonversation1 i! th~ 

. whole he. not a. :fa.bric11.t:ion. In addition to tlrn improbnbilit.y of the 
story itself, the papers presented as copim, of the confid1>ntial letter, 
ha.vll internoJ endences of their having been fabricated hy 1Iix. Ho 

. awea.rs that they were &11 taken from the origin11 l whilst in his pos
session .. If be had merely taken copies from the <?riginal, it would 
he.ve boon mud,. e.asie.r. t-0 take a trno copy than an mcorroct or1e1 and 
a.ll tJie o1,j~ of copymg would be dt~feated by not making the copy 
accurate, Now it is fo1md tha.t a.JI Um tl1reo oopie;, taken, ~ he sa.va, 
.from the sume origina1, differ from mwh other, in the construction: 
composition, and f the sentences. 

. . llut t.be most cancl of forgery stamped upon the lo. ers 
themael-res, is ~he1r They are evidently ~o 
an· illiterate ni1m, who does not .understand the art of wri 
·Eng-lish. and corresponds, in this re8pect, with the general character 
o! · :M:iJ:'s compo~ition: On the eonti:nry, from the letters of ! 
\: ande'1enfot, 1t is obvious that he wntcs cor1~tly and grammatic • 
~foroover, it is highly improbable, in. the nature of things, tb&t Alix 

. •. should have taken three s~pnate copies, unless we suppmie he had ~ 
fore;,,ight of it.s loss, and even if th(1t had be.e.n the case, he would 
have ta.ken one, correct copy, instead of three incorrect onan. The 
striry rnlative. to the loss of the ori¢nal, is E>qually improba.blP, and 
is &.ecompanioo by le cont,r11,dirtions. He fo,!t, stnted that Ke 

· · lust it previous tot of A.pr1l, · t 821, !I ud afterwards tlrnt it wn,e 
five .or six niontbs or a year before Mr. Calhoun left. t:he Department 

·. of w·ar. Tl1at he shouM laavo left the pa.pr.rs with :\fr, Calhoun to 
• he deliberately cxamin~d &11d ret\mied, and aikerl for them in five Ol· 

te:n minutes, can onl:y be ncoounfod for upon the supposition tha.t. hit~ 
object • .frotn ~he beguming, was to wve a plausible f11,ce to t.lrn Btory 
ht\ WllS mvent.lng. · · · . 

•·.. .ThE>: whola of his evidenGe rehi.tive to tJ1is letter is contradicto.v 
and suspid~1s. He stated, in th~ first instl\nce, thi.t one of the copies 

· wa.s nearly ~:mrrect, but tbat the one ln• then had with hitn was so 
inacm·u1.tt\ that hP woultl not pre,ient it. The ne:s:t day, when ho pm

. duced all three of the eopie~, he could not tell which w:is th<' mriRf 
11cct1!'.'ate; or whether the on:C v.·hich lie had rcfm1cd to give 1tp, as b('ing 
too ina.<:curat.c, was less nccnr,.te tha.n the rest. That in fact., 

· contains.all that the otJler~ contain, a.nd ia at least equttl as foll as 
·the:r ar~. · ·. · · •· ·. · · · •·· ·· · • · ·· · · 
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. The Credit Mobilier of America and its.connection with the. Union 
h.cific RJ1.ilroa1l, a.nd th, · · t interests.of the stockholders of both, 
have become so far matt uhlienotorietv. that vour committee do 

.. not, (lecm it necess.1.ry to go into ital of its history i~ order to. ~n 
understan ,port. however, be convenient to hB.~e 
on reco~, should ever , drawn i nt, tho.t the 
Credit )!obilier was e. Stnte c ·on, orga . principal 
stockholdl'r,H}1rtJ1eU1lio.n ]'a,~iJ to reooiv~ front themselves the 
contract of building that 1·oad. which h'. • . ant 
lli.rge emlowment.s of lands a.n~ bonds.of th1;, Ln1te 

· trmit onlv for the · oonstruct1on 
amounts of which) ton. considerable num of inill,ons of do! . 
stockholders of the Paeific the intervention of the Credit 
Mobilier and other devices had mo1ig themselves irnd confod-
e:mtes as pretended profits of building the road, ·while, in /Mt, they 
took to t.heir own individual profit and use these very largo sums 

· the {i(ive.rnrnent ol the U11ited St.8.tes, a.ud in.trusted to 
. . a. specific use only, in ,iolation oft}rnt trl1st:.Drawing s1ich 
inferences as» jury might from the evidence i:f · it may be 
claimed that the stock was sold to )Ir. Col:fox to a.s a mem-

. .bel' and the. lfou:re, uud that it did ao in61,ence his action in 
· fM;or o Pacific Road, and incidentallv in his own b.,·or as 

:~ stock and bond holder in both companies. • · 
. . Your committee lay ~.side for t of this report anything 
whfrh might Le presented by the b, way of mitigation of the 
facts. or which . extenuate in anv the guilt 
of the transactio ause we have desi exI~ ques• 
ti-On subr1iitted to us, to assume the facts as dearly and · 
the !\ccnae.d as anv inference from the evidence could 
· .. Ass1uning, Uwn, !or this purpose, the fact,s aboY 
£.l'OYen, se.veral questions of la. w meet vour committee upon the thresh-
old 0£ the inquiry with which they a.re charged, ''whether · 

•· in snr1h te;:.timony warrants iuticles of impe11.chm(~nt a.vi.ins 
Colfu its A ch·il officer. " 
. · It ii; not in diiipute that Mr. Colfax beramo inf.e1-estcd in the Credit 
):fobiHer stock before 11e was elected Vice-Presidimt., and whatever 
were the motives that impelled the trnnsacdon theLwere expected to 
qpe.rirte upon him only as a member of the House. Upon the question 
whether it bribe Jti\'en fo a ci,·il offi<·er to influence his conduct as such 
ofii~r is an imi►e&chable offense yonr r.ommitt.ee <ian hu,e no doubt, 
as .it iR made such bv the er> ress words of the Constitution. . .. 
. But we a.re to eonsidcr. harshestconstruction of the evi-

deuea, whether therec1 · " by a person who aftetvrard be• 
9ou1es .a civil officer o Unitecl States, even .. while holding. an-
other official position, is an !\Ct 11pon which a nt cRr1 be 
grow1doo to him to. removal from e. he after-
wards holds. this we first turn to the recediln.t8. · 

Your committee .find that in all tJ,e cases . ent, or At-
tsmpted impeachrnwt unde.r our Constitn ' is no instance 

. where the accus11tion wa:s. not in regar:d to an Mt done or omitted to 
• be done while the officer wa.s in office. In everv c~se it has been hen,
. tofore considered material that. the articles o:f impeachment should 
· alleg~ h1 subst&l\ce thJtt1 being such officer, and while in the exercfae 
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K11-0wing the aqcurat.e l~rning it.nd exha ustiw research of that co.~1-
· lllittte, · a11d _the_ long ti'me. w.hich they Mvf ha_d tltis matter under coi1- .. 
sJderatim,., the Committee on the ,Judiciary feel quire sure that 
such case in prncedent could hav:e been :found it would have been 
• · of £\ proposition of .. such mom!m't. In the. mor(\ .limited . 

of vmir committee, and in the little time they l1il.ve had to 
lre ho.ve been unable to find any authority or 

precedonts .d au assertion of unqucsti1med powt:r. Am:l your 
committee take learn to suppo1m that the immense labors of the com
mittee on :th~ Credit Mobilier. in their inveetigation alone m.ust have 
permitted them to enuncia.te .a pro_riositfon for which it :w<mld aeetn t-0 ·.· · 
I1e difficult to find eithei precedehts or a.nthority. · 
... And.we.are emboldened on 

do frot h.ilto obsih·e that t.helearned 
between iinpeachmellt s.nd. to, 
verlook:ed in their upositi the vetv wide 

dieth10tfo11 of ths l!treet• of proceedi:tigs by itnpeadrn1.J,at imd tlte. eft'i!et-
of expuli.ion q£ a memper fQr whateyer i:;.a.use. · .. . • . • 

Th&t constitutional tjistinction . • ment m11,y dis,. . 
qualify the impeached from eyer a.fter holding while expulsion 
neve1· has been heldr ex<.\ept under 11 statute luud long !rinee 

.1o.llen into.disuse, hy-whl,ch.alohe. the case ef Wilkes .was for A_ time. 
· .. uempted to be justi-ned m a limited degree to have such effect. The 
expell and has been. f re-elected aft.er es• 

. puisiQn. The. offic.er never ci.u or a,ppoinwd .to.of-. 
flee, after impeuciliment and u. full j~idgment upon the finding of lhe 
fa.ct. · · · · · 

Consi ore t.!u,t that committee h11.ve overlo6ked so.im-
n- d we aoo permitted to be.lieve that t-hey m&y not 
·efully obserfed other diffe~nces betwe~n expulsion imd .im

peachriient, which i<ill ahow the. analogy which they haYe drawn: in. 
ent may aid our own cond1is101t. Your committee feel that 

. . ~111.tever it. ma.y he1 strengthemi our a.rgumenl that an . 
officer· m:\y not ached for an· l'i.ct done ba:fore his election to · 

he,rd the t'Bport o( the learned committee on 
not beM led to . doubt tha:.t no 1nan could or 

ought to he expelled for a.ny act done by him before his. election ~e a . 
member of .CongJ•e93. .. . . 

()1rr f1rtot :rel\Son :for 1:lqt doubting upon this poi11t~ which ws desire to 
recall to the House and the countrv, is the plain words of the Oonstitu-
tion, which SPem to llS dcs.rly to indicate tl:iat the. pow.er of . ' 

... a protect.ive1 n:ot "punitive provisfon of the-Constitution. 
in ieetion 5 of the. first article: · · . . 

Each '.HouPe ma.·y. determine tb~ rules or Its proeeedlnp, i;uni11l1 ltit ii1.imb~ f9r. 
<li:10J"detl1 l:lebavios-, and, with tl><!! eonenrl'en~ i!f. t'lt'o-l;bll'dl!, e::qJcl a member. 

For diso):'.(lerly behavior, i. 11., for tha.t hehavior 
fit to 99 his dqties a~ a._rnember.of the or 

that preiseut condition of mind or which makes it m-
tlm House to have him.in We submit, with.son1e Mnfi-

ru:e, the.t the House.miglit ex:pel an insane man . . 
he sn:fe or con-v~nient fm· t.he H0t1se to hllve hin1 
hall, Th8y can Ills() clearly expel II n1an for 
Ute body, or for such acts outaide o'f the body as rphc 
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impeach 1. Do the <words t'high crimf8 and misdemeanors'' pr.esuppose 
conduct punis!:uihle by the gtmeml crirn.inal le.w, an fodil'A.able crime! 
D~ t.he·Cwi.stitution ue tha.t inpeaeh:rµent sb:1tll be a ei:-im-
iual proceedin,g in a,n Criminal -or not., dQ tho woriis "high 
crimoo '11-nd m1sdemea re aacerta.inable limitsi I haw 
· is an impe~ment allii oo~v.ictfop, outside. . imits 

y the <Ionrts i Impeaeb:rnent _1s too important ·in the. Con
atitutions.l sc}113me .to be left to th.£l politicia.ns; and we need t.o look 
bevond the Sena:te's own precodonts tQ the roots and eanstitutionlJ.l 
hist-Ory ofimpeachrricm_t. · · · . ·. · . . ·. . . · 

To understand what the Framers bad in mind we nm.st begin 
with English law, for nowhere did they more evidently t.ak:e off from 
that li.w than in dn1,ft.in .the im eU:00.meut rovisions. The. ver tehrui 
1'itnpe.i,chni.e · · · 
meanorsn we 
of. !unctions 
while the. Lo 
sion of fu11ction11 
ate.• Aware, in th 
gerous excrt>i1eenc 
Fra.iners delimite 
the Penns 
Cong~ to "ext 
banned the relat 

·· re laced 11.ll u:him 

n·· 
ail• 
the 
Id 
M. 
ey 
ey 
d, 

p~ 
he Pr d 

ub-
ger could·· 
. th& task: 
law was· 

nipreoonce." • 
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The vle_w that impt,aduueut must .r<•tlt up011 n viohi.tio~ of {1xisting 
c·rimini,.l Ia.w •0 hll.S the imprimtthir of Bl&{!kstone; aml im · . 
he.st:u,ed, "is Jt prosecution of the al. known arid esta. liiw;11 

His successor as Vin{lrian focturEli\ hard Wooddeson,1!. si,id. tha.t 
.. :impeachments 1'.ttl'e llQt fo.u.ttetl to ll.lter thf\ l1t.w, but to cll.rr:y it. into 
more eil'cctunl ex:ecntion"; tlrny HHI:t:> founded and proceed upon the Jaw 
in hc'ihg." u On t!H! twe o.f Presiile1l.t Andrew ,Jolu~son's impead.11:i-ient, 

. Professor>TheodOl't'. . t .tlie matter morn foroibly; '·The ile-· 
cided weight of ll.nthori t no imp~mllrnieilt wiil lie except for a 
trW¼ criaie .. , . ir brn&<'h he comruou or statute law, which .... ,rnul<l 
be. the su:bjc,ct of indicbrient ..•. " 14 . · · · · · · • . · · •. • 

lt is quite clear that this view has not won the as.smit of the Son.ate, 
fgr irt. a sncce.ssiou or "guijty" Yerdicts it. h:•s ta<;it " th.at :im~ 
peachment lies for nm1.~iudictabl(•, offenses.'• Let · 1ent of 
District J Halsted Ritwr in rnau sen'e ns 11.n exarnt • Ritter was 

· t·ondn-ced r nrtide 7. .1:>f • the .nrtides of impe11.d1ment, which 

f;f, at :,i,ig_ J:iif!ranll,. C:,;rpuel fftr Blount, agrud t_hat "!dea~ d~rh'>d !:?JD IC111l1Bh Jud•
t>J'n.dence •~ u,li:~!i~l,,f~,~~ ~~.~1y,/~.'ln~lk~ntl~11ij. :El•o"" tbe p.-oprl~Q w r611otJl!ltti; h:y 

.ltn!:l!Sh tnUlillr:>D lln!)lll!.eh• 
lMw. Ill, Cb.11.pter I ic m:, 

mb~J~~,.t'l'rl">rH.~ 1 fr:ith~r h1 
for. "ltlf'li erlmea and 
tail tor l•<"k qf· an 

I • 
,9r 
!(29 
tted ,... 

•IF~ 

• 6 

i. 
Ht 

lil
cts 

Ct~~f; 
(I ltlttet 

tatos 1~. 
ude,>not 
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· ro erty-
.·. ~ 

crimes 
. a<:tion" 
. court mto see.ndal and 
public confidence iit th~rein, and to the 

· rni;pe~ .&:nd c,:mfidi::nce in. tl:vi Ffld~ral 
m · unfit · to serve ' Hatton· 

Cha.irman of the House ,Judiciary Com 
leading Manager of the impeaclunent for the 
do not nsstnne the responsibility ••• of proving that e respondent 
. ; , is · ty of a crime as that wrm is known to criminal juriaprn-
dence. do assume tJ1e . lit f bringing before OU S case; 
proven .. facts, the rcasona hich are 
to ea.use people to doubt t 
·· ~ ... · .. " Byitsjud 

. derive from tha und . m:-imin of the 
peaohment and ~sa<Xliated . e propoeition • 
ment m&y be bneed on non-criminal oonduot is somewhat r · 
a.nd one may therefqre be indulged .in.the inquiry whether -

. tions by the Seu&te lia\•e constitutional warrant . .A.nd if impeaeh111ent · 
be in fact the sole &venue for removal of · t to know 
Ill-Ore about its elements and .eco~e than can be 
Sen.s.te verdi<lffl o'f"~1ilty''. or 'not guilty/' The histori~n, as P uclc
nett gnid, "is left heir to the lawyer's unsolved conundrums.'"~ · 

I. i)fPli":ACHMENT AND· IXDICTABLE. CRIM.ES 

Because "crimes and u1isdemeanors)' &re fa1nilia.r terms of criminal 
la:w/e it is tempting to concludethat''high crimes and misderne&:nots" 

' ordinary ()Mmes and misdemeanors raised to the 1tth degree .. 
. is what Chrietian had in mind. when, in a: note to 

ei:plained that when need in impeachments the words 
"!iighcrimes,,. h!'-venodefinitaai .'. 'on1butareusedmerelyto 
g1ve.gre11.ter solemni.ty to . ,, .Q In thrn he. went astray'. The . 

. . 

. . . . .... ACk•tl1t1•, u.,pro IIMQ 11, at ~-
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ph~oo "high crimes 11.nd misdemeanors" is fin!t ml"t not in an ordina.ry 
crimjna.l proceeding but. in an iinp!lachrnent, that of the E11.rl Qf Snf-

.. folk in 1388.u ·· · was concAived because the · ts 
of impeachmen eason or another, were t>ovond of 
ordinllry m:imina.1 redress. It was '• I w 
outgrowth of the fact tha.t frmn an 
were foe "court for great men and great causes." n 
mons assutneii the. role of accuser; lato.h~ the ward III, of 
thooe with "high treason or other nd mis1fo-

. mt. the St.at.e, pl'ivat,e.person!l _been wont t~) turn to 
tne Crown t-0 institufa• proceeding;;: before t,h~ Hi,ii:h Court of Par]fa .• 
l'nent when they wern · of the Crown in ' trust 
a.nd powel', · nd no (';ther redress ppli-
cation to Parliament." Sueh officers ~i-ere persons of the "highest rank 

. and fa:vonr w-ithtJ1e Crown:'' or tb8y wen-. ndici11.J or C':rPcutive of-
fiC6R, whose.e.!evated station th~m a th!• :rea.ch of complaint 
from private individnals.1' ore fong the Coriunons beca.ine the 
proseeutor of the "highe!t and most powedul offender& agHinst the 
State.''~• An<l in 1888 the P~rs c~tegoricoll.v asl!erted exclniifre juris• 
diet.ion to try n pei;r for a. hlp;li erime ti.o-airisL tlie rea.lin in the land-
ma.rk prQi;emli · t tha Ra · ot hy the com-
mQn law but . House of Lords was 
reminded of history during the. impellih• 
ment o:f Lord Chancellor 

. yo\1r . l\1rdshlp.s ire. now • exilrciiling . a · i;iowe'r .ot j1iilicat;ii:,;,, rese~ved 
in Ute ori~nal frame ot the lCnl('llsb coni>tttntlon, ft}r the pun!alunent 
of ritteneea of 11. i;rt1blic nature, which may a1fect the nation; H 'II'~ tn In
stan,cee, .wlie!,'11 the ilt!~rl11r ~urtll hs:re nQ p!>wer.to ponlah 'thtl'.ttime~ 
commit,t-,d l,y the ordiua.ry rulea or j'nstlce; 11M in !!ill!IC$ within the juru
didion. of the <'(Jllrtl! .of. W!l>'ltminstcr-hall, where the per11on otl'()nding h, 

.. by .Jib~. d<\l(ree, tai~d 1'1.bQve tb~ a.wre~e)lsio;n r,t Car,g,,r, from a-prol!eCll; 
tion ear.ried on in the n:tore usual rourse ot }w,ti~; a.n.d whoee e:z:alted 
vtltion requtre11 tbe united accusation Qf an t:lle C(JJ))roow1 • , .. " 

• '"-Rowe11,npranote r,al 811, 111•: !!hnpeon.••l''"'"ote 1~.·11.t BG. :: . · . 
(1•Cluh, fit• Ori~,., of l,,.,,~8d!11~11.t, In Odoi,I F:,say~ In ::»~Jllenl Bbt1>ry 184_, 1s, 
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1Vh;,n the phru~r ''high m·imes aild misdemeanors'' is first met in 
the 1mprad'im1•nt oft.he 'Ga.i:l.of_ Sllffolk in 138.8, there tn1s in fact np 
such crime &I'S Q (.'misdemeanor." Le,Ber crimes were prooocuted tis 
"trnspasses" well into tlm _16th Centuty, and only then were ~'tres~ 
Pli;~es'' suppl1.1.nt:ed .by. "mis<:leame.anot"3'' &~ a .category ◊( ordmax·y 
ornnes.U A.8 ''trespasses.' "m1sderneanor1

' de.ri'l"ed from 
torts or private. wrongs; an ed in 1863 that 
"prt1ser-utions for _misdE)mean.or 11.~ to hat acliQt\B for 
wroup;s a.ra to priHlW p~!rSons." ~8 In n.ddition~ tllen!fore, p of 
150 :JAIi.rs that ee.par~es '~is_d~mea.nor" f · . . rs" 
there is it sharp fm1ctJ011al dnns1on between: ·,mnies altd 
misd.emeanori-i,'' tt.S "l'l"ill appear, were . . i1al crime1;1 
against the states?" wbereas '•mis~etrieanor" tina,1 sa.nc-
tfons for pri-vatB wrou'gs; An h1tuit1v-e sense of the tli:liermice is exhih~ ·· 
itcd in the dovelopm:ent of English la.w, for though "misdemeanor'' 
entered into tho ordinary criminal l~ w, it did not. becof!le the criterion 
of " l rn:isdeincanor" in the Parliamentary law or 1tr11iea.chment.H . 
Nor d erimesn .or "high misd()]l1eanora,, find their way 
int-0 tl na.1 law of E11gland.!1 As l.ite as l'l'."i'I' Blackstone 
could 6nit an · ·pal [hi:gh miademc!l.uor] is the 
11ial-admi4d.1tffltt'(Jtt. of such rs: as are in the public trust imd 
elltploymont.1.'his is usu&Uy bythe method.of pn.rliamirnt&ry .· 
impeAchment." Other high misdem.eanors1 he .stat.ed, 1u-a cont.empts 
against th~ king's prerogative, against his person and g 

.· a.l{tlinst his title, •!not animmting .to tt\lasont in & word 
crime2.'' !~ Troason is plA-inly ll. "politcld" crime, an offenro against 
the State; $0 too bribery of a.n officer tt.ttemptiH . . administra-
tion of the Stl!,.te. Indeed, ea.rly in the. common la . !'was s.:>Ine- . 
times viewed as High Trea90n."" Later Hawkins referred to "great 
Bribes ... and •.. ot.her suoh like Misdemeanors"; and Padi~rne.nt it• 
self .1 brioory 11.s. A "high crime a:i1d misdeamea.nor/' •• In addi-
tion entifl.cntion of hribe,·y, first with "high t,rcason" and then 
with amisd00lfl8Jl9l\" the 8.SI;OeiatiQD., .8.S. !l-. l~latter of CQ)U'!trttcti . 
"other high crimes ,ind misdemeanors" with. 1't.roascin, bribery/' . 

D$hle•. an4- rr&at llll1tlst0n, •iu, tlll.aht ~mmlt hlith.td!I,~• 
·iaO,er u1th~rttr wouli1 !)~ plffferlul' e1:1.io'¥k to · Jltl!Tent .. or 
(1/\IJ(ll. · · · · · 

!IM (4th ;;d. l 3 Iii. nt ua 11.1 (ht ~d. 
-Comm&a taw 

of Englaud 58 (188S) (b•nta. 

ltl ; tor U■l_ted · 8t11;te•, 

. th• ~()l'tll . 
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aro unmista.knl>iy."politic•H' crimes, lends them a similai: connobrtion 
uridc r the, i;r1a xi rn 110.11<1itu1· a ,oeii.,?' . . < · . · · . · .. · . . 

In sum, "high crimes an<l misdemeanors" appear- to be words of 
art confined _w impe11chmeJ1ta. Kitl(out rootl! in the ord!nary criminal 
law, and which, so bras I could tbscorer, Iiad no J:-elatnm to whether 
a.n indtetincnt ,voold lie in t11e p9.rtiw111r circmnstanees,ae For this 
Wooddeson himself furnishes colla.teral evidence when he sta.h:;s that 
impendummts a~·e :framed to ('Xccute the law where it is ''not easily 
discerned in the ordinary courne of · io11 by reason of the prou-
li · v of the alleged crimes..'' lends s ''peculiar'' 1ualitv 

er1mes is the fa.tt that they a:re not encompassod _by cill!iillaJ 
st;\tUtQ~ or1 for th11.t n111.tter1 by the common l&w <>ases. as hu; cnTil 1Ilm,-
tn1:tiQ1"!S dis,:\loSl;l; · · . . 

... it the judges mi~lee.d their 1overeiia b,F uneonstitnti()DO.l opin
.ions, .... rrhere a ford dmn~ellof hill! been tlrnugllt to put I.ht\ ~m1.I h> 

.. 8.U •l(D,~)l!ill\QUJ; t,ea:t;,;:, , • ,. •. pr\·ry (j<;)IIIQqlUor to {JC\)poqm'i or lfllPJ.JOt't 
1,eroid£i1l!f ttnd di>thOilOure.ble .ttl>!tt~Ul'e>I, Ol' it <?(101l1fontfo l e.chi~er ot 
h'il! 1wnneign b> obtain ~ort/itant :~ntft'. .•. thel!e imputation.I!' be.v.e 
pfo1wrl.r :-01x:-aaionl"tt 'iw11eacbi:ue51ts ; beeanse it ii< a_p11arent how little 
tl18 ordinu:r tribunal• an: i:e.letilated. to t8k1~ . (;Q!!"ui,;e.nce o.f l!ucb 
o.tlfoera, or to investigate u1d retonn tile gt)ne:i:al polity ~1' the "'bite." 

011e would.s!"arrh in nlin.for 11. statut~that rondo it u crime to l'('.nder 
an "uneonstittitione.I" opinion; ◊t' to obtain forge grarits SIJCh as an 
over-indulgent sovereign was wont to make to a. spoiled: favorite, e.g . 

. the, Duke of Bucki11gl111.m."9 ~.\.nd the.re arc :p.o common lllw cnaei. whi<'h 
dcclani !>uch acts t() be t1rimirn\l if only ber&m,e the circumstances 
invoked g:roat. !{lin.isters who _-wete. in tl,ie Parliamentu~y: _preserve. 
. The. raoos ,-.lucll ded;tre.d nuse-011dud, m (lffice to be crnnmal are .not 
to the C'.Clll'tl;llr,. Misconduct in: oJlk"€ is first met as ll. comrnon J,aw crime 
!ote in ihe 17th Century, ' 0 but the crime wa~ ·apparently (.'.()Tlrrr)t}d to 
lesier officials who . wcn:i. ·itlmijst . nevei· the subject~ pf impeachment, 
:So caf'r. turned up in my searnh of the Abridgments in whicl1 a }finis-

. ter had .been indieted. for mi~conduet in oflice; and one ma,Y fairIJ'. con-
~-Keat u.s.10,.1~9 osTn. 
•i·h., ·Nml11de1l the l..ar4e Jn the trial o( l,,or!l Arundel iU18) :::~i/~:i;·~t~H~t~- In. P&l1iam,mt It mW a·netent tb&n -01 !nd!~tm~nf," . B~tlell, 
IR t1'e Utb oeuta?J" ,.,d,,,,.,. for "wroni• done ~ tb~ ltlni:•a ""n·••te" wu l'.tllt~ld" th• 

1phen, of tbfl eo111mon law,·• I'ullament w•• dla,ati,ded ~ith the uJ~edn o! ao h1dlct111e1a 
,ar,d 11. "•~•atu, t1,hlch bll ...-~,, eltlter lllihl1 

Club, npt·~ llOU 2 
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King.'' Althongh Coke put ,to one side tlie ca.de of a judg<~ w·ho had 
oonapited ''out <if court". as 11ertre:~ju ' . " a.1th hhe leaned he.av-
ily on tho sanctity of the record--"recor a nature, that 
fort.heir v~iry sublimity they import :vc es"--410 under-
e~t lfr:1 cireufi:1spect;ion by say· t" surmis~ of1X1rrupt.ion,. 
the . should be ans . ly 11before . • · . 

made to PArHb,ment. later sin of ,Tuatioo 
Vu.u.gua.n . judgme:nts,'' •1 .a view reaftirmoo 
still later by (;hie£ t. 0 

· Coke's f the recoi:q.11 ~as translated .into a rule that no 
indictnie t1dge could be aHov;•-ed to "defeat the record," a ph111.se 

itzhe ·· · be indicated for tak-
. • .which ddth not destroJ: an the .&>.cord.'.' 4' 

might tb:erefol'e expect to fhtd • indfotmen:ts agaim,it higl1 court 
,fosti~s for · because statutes had from es-r» 
liGst time& pen1.l jud fot:• a. long thn.$. th& of-
fense was crirr1inal whe ji1dicial offfoers nre in-
Yolved.M But he found no m ictments · ,st,Justice,s of the 

... highto1;1rts .. Tw_ooftheearliestc:ases, of Chief J . Hengha~n {1289) 
and Ch1e£ .Just1c,\ Th (1349), which antcda~ th~ use of 1mpenoh-
rpenb;., wez-e t hrti .th,r I;0rds,n ns was then cuateme,ry in the 
case of of the. Crown. Broad statements hv lfa:wkins and 
others was punishll.ble by fine and impl'isonment will be 
found to refer to' impeachments/" as whe11 Lor<l Cha.nceIIor Bacon 
was cha.tged ~ith bciberv .~• · ·· · ·. · · ·· · . 

)Vliile, the ti01.1 of "the. Superior Courts is absolute and uni• 
· ye.n;al/' said Jl;l.stfo G1'ey in 1764, •twith resp~ct to the Inferior 

"' A. 1•ltther6e;t, Na.t.nra 
FlhJ1,-rbert}. 

., It Is an~ of the.. ~UJ11)U 

,.JI 
n0-.cl'hr, 
11.rtnltln' 
1tat•d !11 
",11a.:,.·H 
C:rnwn~ ·~ 
B•t•lmr:r 
L1:w·~,I:! .s r .u 

M hlirtory tho.t the,e 11to.t11tea ,..~,e vrot>aN1 ln~t!'f>ctl""· 
that·tltere '" "ao •t•tata 11.r• .l•rlbu;r, but that "It 

enmmou.Ja,s-•/' 3' ~j,,:J:f!rJ:~· ,the Cl'tmtnal •t• tat!;'C will t,, ,;t m:r !ortb-

ODl[ COl1Unllte<t. ,., h111i tbo.t p•tll &. 
t~. ,,~, at·4'h, IJT, U 1, 2, 1.t lf,R. 

nil, a·t T!I, ~1-82 (.Amer. ed. l~H). 
OllK H~lrlrln>. ;,ltatlttDl! I• .J. 
Mt <l••la "1th thi, lmpuch-

llltlr 
8nd. 
r~ed 
tllat 

, , . maay ln-
1, H<,l<l•worth 
11@d . . l>l!lu1 vlor, 

for• wa:nt of µml h~?utvlor · ·wllhant •• •d<lr~u ·to th~ 
; t'rlm!O.tl lnformatlo,.' or lm,,e•c!tm,nt,·• ln Put vr: 1' 
(Hatt.ham ~it. urn21 ('l'l1!Jt ,,.~Ion i>n "Con,tlttltloMI 

rt!, OD the P"i'• prte~<IIIIJI thll Ta.bl~ o( Contimtt!,) 
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[courts] 1 it is only whil~ they net withi.n their jurisdiction,:'&, Lesser 
· judges, and a.mong. that> category wero.soml'! we should sc,.u'c(~ly recog-
nize a.a such today-~.~- censo.rs of the College of 'dans a coro-
Jl(ll' ""-were. proseeutaole !or acts don!! outside · ction." 
Eve1i . wheri they acted ,vithilt their . ietfon, 
punishabl~ at the suit of the King i • acted corrup 

. what tlmv did wa.A rn indicta.ble "witliout tion 
• (lf aJiv C ~ . motiv prese'Itce of j1\risdk.tioh:'"' Add1-

tio11& were. p11nish11. .. Kints Bench, ea.id 
. "1;1xerdsea , 1\11 i1iferfonr 
Courts, a.nd IT\11.V ~ra11t an l\.ttl\ch d~s o:f ench 
Conrts for oppreSSIVE\ unjust~ or irregu Pn.ct.ice, contrary t.o .the 
obvious Rules of natural · n So.eh was viall.'etl 1u1 & 

cont end Chief Justi recalled that . "Nfayor of Here-
for ddhy thehools ior sit.ting in judgment in a cause where be 
hhiiseH w11s fossm· of the plai.ntilf · mn.nt [ und ve · 
ior his own leJ11se:e'1) though he • · ,Tu •. 
Oourl.".u. Thus it.results that J'ust.ices1 who were 1uit the su JJec of 
indfotlitent were impeachable and in faet impeached, whereas the in-
dicta · so fur as I could find, were not impeached. What 
tlte Framers m ,·e made of this dichotomy is h~rcafter: discnsel?d'. 

A. THE ScnFE OF "H1ou Cnnn:s AND MrSD£llEANORS'1 

Although English· irnpead:ime11ts did not re,quii'tl an indfoteble erime · 
they were. nonetheless criminal proceedings because. conviction· was 

• 1)Unisb&bfo by death, .imprisonment or henv_y fiM. '.fhe .impeachable 
. offenoo, howew.r 'V(·11s not a 5t-atutory or ordinary common law crim:e 
but · eourse. of Ptirli&m(mt," tl1e .le'JJ Par·litl'(nfltltaria. 
The drawn, {rom impE',achment cair.es disclosa that 
i e rriiscondnet lv not ncrimina:1" in the ordinary 
eenoo; they fnr. ''course of~ Parliament"; fl.nd they 
give content. to .the mes aJHi. misdc.mea.nors.1' : . ·· · • 

Clu1.nccllor lfichael de la. Pole, Earl of Suffolk (1888) (high 
. crimes and misdemeanors'): applied a.ppropriated funds. to 

· · hn:O: t.hosespedfit1d.~2 · · ·· · · · 

Suffolk (14 rooaQn a:ild high crim~ ~!ld misdc• 
mc,a.nors) r proc1ired . r. p~risons who were nnfit arid . 
unworthy of them; delayed justice by stopping vfrits of lip-
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. peal .(private criminal prosecutions) for the dea.ths of com-
plainants! husbands.81 •. . . ·• . . . ·. . . . 

AttorneyGeueml Yelvel'ton (1621) (hi criines and misde
meanors) : oomruitted persons for re to <>,nter into bonds 
!Jefore he h~d imthority 110.to.rcquire;. commencing but not. 

Hll,&!' 1,u1ts.•• 
reasnrer Middlese~ ( 1624 igh crimes ar1d znisde-

meimors} : allowed. the office of a.nee to go un ... 
though xnoney. was appropriated for that purpose; a: ,d 
contract! :for greii.tly needed p<KVder to lapse fm want of 

D1k~~rkuckin'gham (16213) . . misprisions► 
offenaes e.nd crimes): them m eritlnce<l;, he 
procured offices for•hi 

tl!!d as Grent Ad the seas; prooured 
of Honor to his kindrPd, and :,.Hies ... 

. . . . 637) (treason and other isdeamea.n-
ors threa.ten · presenting 
the remo,a.I •Of the commun Saints Churcli : Oil. 
the. trial of an indictiuent, he "did much discourage'1 com
plainants' counsel ... and did 1•m·errule the cause. fQr JTI$.tter 
~~~u.. . . . 

Sir Richard Gumey, Lord Ma of London (164:2) (high 
c.rilnes and mi::ldemeanors) '. th Par-iiament's order to 
.t">tare atirns and amrriuoition in storehouses.es .. . . . •. . 
Viscount lfordaunt (1666) imesand misdemeanors): 
prevented Tayleur from st :for dcction as e. burgess 
to. serv" .in. Parliament; <'a.used his illeg:i.l arrest. and 
detention."' 
1~eter .Pett; Commissioner of th~ Xa.vy {1M8) (hi 1~ 
1rnd misdtiriieiriors) : •. . t prepariition for tlie jn-. 
v:i.<tion ; loss o'f a ship tl ect to liring it to nworing,a 

. l~hief Justit.:'l .l'f orth (Hl8 · · anc\ misdi$.me11-n- . 
··. ors): assist~d the Attorney Gen win,,. a proclama-

tion t itions to tlm King to call 3,]'.>arliamcnt.11 

Chief. ) (treason and high.misdeniean~ 
ors) : be&>re th~y made their preseut· 
ment1 ti) 1,m,sentment of many Papista; 
f.\rbitrari gimeril.I war.rants in .. bfo,nk.u ·.• . 
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Sir Ed'Vard Seymour ( 1680 
ot·s): a . . ted 

igh crimes and misdemea.n
. .. publfo . purposes other 

than . · 
Duke s (Hi95) (high crimes 11.nd misdemeanors}: 11.s 

· of Privy .Council accepted fi500 guineas .from. the 
India Company to procure a chart.er of confirmation.a 

In addition to the. there is .the fa.mi liar s1unmary by Wood. 
de~:on, i;iar:ap,lu·asiei il'i his discussion of impeachm611t: 15 

lord. cbancellorl' and jud&l!il and. other :maj!;lst1'!ltea have not only been 
impea~hed for bribery, and actinK l(I'oealy contruy to.the dntie■·ot.thei.r 
o,ilke, but ·tor mll!leadtng their sovereign by unoonstitutfonaf optuione · 
and for .11ttemptM to subffrt the fm1.d.amental laws, and introdnO!l erb1-

. trary power. So where a lord chancellor has bean thought to hue Jitlt the . 
groat ~l ~o 11:n.igni;.mintonH .treaty;~ a lord a4mira:J .to hare. nei}ected · 
the safc;:iard of tlle sea ; " 1.n .amhMMdor t() htT~ lletra,recd hlir tnist; a 
pri\'y ~Unl)illo:r to be: .. e i,N>ponµd.l!d or 11upporuid ))ll'mtcto11s or dlllhol)or-

. abl1!! ml!ll11ure11;'" or a11 eonftd.enthtl a1.ti'i>1er to l!ili! aove,ei"1') to b.e:Je otl· 
· fained exorbitant rrant~ or incompatible employments;""' these hne all 
neen deemed tmpeacbdile t1fl'en!e11. · 

Th · 1$ exhaust the liat which mi be 
· adchiced str11te bnpeachments proceeded is-
conduct that wa.s not. "crimi:na n hi the S!'nse of the general crimin11-l 
law. 80• ·. · · .. . • · . . . • • :: . 

These chnrges fulfill an even more · tlnt purpose, for they also 
oor'"e. to. de1inell.te th~ outlines of imes and mi8ilemeanors.'' 
They are reducible to int.e1ligible c.ll:t~r1es: miaapplfoati<>n of fu.nds 
(Earl of Suffolk, Seymour), ab,1se of offici!ll •power {Duke or Sut!olk, 

, Wllll .l'U'.l:t'@d 
. •"l'll>><~l 

,1·1.Rfor 

to .,,~utt (!1e·•~ts ot Coo_. 
l'r<t>ld<-nt fo• ~nel:1 r~taun•' 
ter · a member D! hl• ,:11.blD,t 

te llllll lt</ra.. · · 
' ' ' ' ' '' 

l·upro. not:e ·:1~, at eo2. "ru ll:-v..:a·.,: -Of t1J~•• ., 
MHft tb~ clt•'11• WU tr~HOt>. 

"J.<lrcl Cllu1lr•"11<>7 !ik,m~,s •~a!J't1 tho Plrtltt,:,t, 'TT~>.tl~• st 1'~ !i.11!!1''9 e<>••in~lld, ,t 
('11,"!•h~ll. 1'-z>"ll n,,•t~ a!,. o.e HZ; A1>b~rte . .. 111"9 ·trote U,.at :n1 Oole!, ~•\mes al\d lQl•d.,_ 
m..icnoro). . c . . . . . · · · 0 · · · · · ·· ··· 

,., Hf1b !if Bucltln.abanl u Gr ... t Admiral, 2 uo·...-en, 111jlr,. note ·7;,.t 1207, lll(/7, ·1a10. 

e lll. i11Jro:. "Th!' author ot TIii!> M~fhQd o.f tit~ Proci:,,tfit'lfl,< 
• iii. ca ..... l:lj lDtl'HCIJ, .. .i /11,·. H/1111 

.-i,,log'·th~·gr•llt o! !I. pe.,;,,g., to··th,o l,,1,bit 
rlH> w;,n unlit ·and :anw<>l'tb·y "' t11;,111, .i. Hat•~ll, •"P"" nob:\· 

rba~g~• <1f ·~hnlhtr t111poH ma:, be to1111<1 ·111 Slmpto11'• ~cona!u,~ ~ommary or 
· .llnrll~h l?lll)ell.tih~ent&, '"P"" nob l~. •t lil-100. . · .... 
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B1,1ckin~ham, Berkley, Y elret1:on, .'.\ford&nnt, Seroggs), negect. of duty 
.· (Bui::kinghari:1, Patt) :t e,ncroacbim:int ()Tl OT contenipt!i! of Pa.r1ia.mcµt?a 
prerogiltii:"es (Gurney, Xorth, the "Ship )foney Tax'' opinions).•• 
Tlwn tlwre 11.re up of chMgea which mny be gathered under the 

.. rahric '' 118 1'·hen Lord. Treasul'<'r 1\liddlt-sex .was diarged 
'"ith " shndowi:-d under . pteterl (;f a )le,v Yeal'·s-
Gift ... "; and with "using the poWN' of his place, and crmnhmance 

i.of the king's service, to ·r1-rest · · ~i.n person!'\] a leaee and e~a.te 
o.f gnmt ·value."~~ So too. 1 , und m1ich <mrfair the E&rl of 
Suffolk, were charged witl1 obt:tining prnperty from th.eKing: Jorless 
than it3 qflue;.H Bui:kinp:ham, Danby, the Earl of Arhngfo11, Earl of 
Orford, Lonl Somers anJ Lord Halifax · procuring 
large girts from to them~h-es; fr Williiim 
Penn, Seymour, . rd wei·e cha,:ged. w:ith COll'l'eI'S!Oil of.public 

Lord Chancellor Macclesfield was char~d with the 
. ()ffic.;sP ~ord ;Fb.lifa · & way to 

all ni::1.n11er· of in the reve-
nues" by app r to, an offi<:c whic to.be 
a check on hi.. .to be held in trust. 

. wer~ dmrge-~ oftrust, llS ,then Bt1ck 
ships w.ithin th~ grasp of the; Fren('h/~.Rt\d when ord 

• the na · leiilrnsion. tlire~tened;08 And.there were e against 
Orfor( Somers. Halif!ix. Viscount roke, the Ea .rafford, 
a11d the Earl 0£ Oxford· of giving advic& to the Cr()WD,~i 
Jkoa.dly speaking · · · to ot1tHrie the bo.und:f· 
ries of t.he µ mes sdemea:ilors" at, the time the 
Constitution .. was ado The importanro of .these categories for 

.. · .•~be ~Qrl of Ort<>rd vu cbu1•d In 1101 ,..Ith nl!tl•J!t ~t 1'11t, In ihat lilt p•.rmlUed 
Frooell ghlpr. to. retlm1 utel:r to th,tr hllrbo.r•. H liow.ell, t11pn1 note ,, at :-u, :lO-:U, 

l!H2\, 

•rkln J"u~tcei< wer,-:tropeaebed for 11ttethti{ op!nl()nf'. tba t 
RX 
n 

ma)·· ti~ t"x
~. tnd Illa 

rnNit; Artl<'11' ti, U. *! 18ll; Al'\.ll ·11., 
watrA"nt of J)11rH1·aw:i:l:t. 1i~· &t· i11 

• ld. H 1'!128, 11~9 (10:U\, TJ,.,re I~ alt<> ll eharl!'~ .()[ 1e1>rruptio11 In that )flddlftl!r ~igrf.~
1 

(!'>.rlt•<liiY ll:>r. l'i'.1"11' tor. U>& l1~Mjlt :ot e;~llifon Rt ·"''".t:h 1,-•~ thsi, · their 

"Id. Su!tolk, l ilf. mt 89. 91 DMS.l, Anlele 1. 
• Ri,eJ<ln1d1ai,1, 2 i,/., ,1. 1107, t;H!, l.:JHI (1!0::l~i, ,4rHd" 12: Ad!t111toa. 6 (,t, .t !CHI!, 

lO~li (1~741; Article 2: l),1u1b,r, H t(J, at 5119. OZ~:fl1U8) •.. ~rtlel!< e'.i Orfoi•d, U l>f. at .241 
prno Artlt'I•~ 1: Solll~ru, U:. ·u 250, .2o~~ 0701) •. A~lldf! 8, HalltU, ;,,, .. t)?llll-M 

t l~O,: 1t11 .... 12 (lf\26!. Artlcl~ 5: P~nw. 6 id. ot 1>18--H ll~~t<J, 
8 'Iii. !Lt 121'; 1:l.lL'l7 (18M), Arllci~ 1; Orford, 14 i,f, at :!41-42 

' ' ' ' ' 
~ S.e~ nab! 4.1 ~uttra: , , · , ' , : , , " .. , , , 
• H Howell. ~•#~a note '7. At 2911, 296-97 (11i)l), .Artle!e ~-
.. 2 U. •t l:W7: 11lU-•l4 (l ,U,•I~ 7. · · · 

.. • H ,1'1. nt ~n. i4!! (1101 \ n!•n ,:-hn:,;"$'. of. oet••l'al ot trt1".t 1:.:;aln·~t· the 

E\T1 ~ Jf1."1M ;,: t,~g,_~1t.8ic1 :n ~;&, !:ii .inll'!l~t: Ii:aiirn,:., 
H. rt!t,l<' ll: 1,f. al !llH. llf17 f,111 lrl• 2: t-a-all'<>rd, 
iii, itt 10U. ltl'l:J;-24 .. ii'ci.i,i . at (1711), Article• 

· )I •i•d 11. A~dltl<>ns!ly 1'11>lli,.,:~rok~•anol Oxfor<I . .,.. .. ,~ chat ff<,~ .uot• " .. . ... . . 
. •In :Snrt'.h Cr,:wllmi e<1:,;nntlon, Jame• Jr .. ~eli not~ii thll• th .. Kh,~ ~ould ""t ,,~ 
r~a,ch · n1' (hl!t "f~Jve:ytllln, •.. tl\Rt th .. Klug do~~. m,,it ~f dN>o br ~om,e, •<1.,-ke, 
and !. dY!eor l• (lf ro11tH an~w .. n·hl~/' 4 ~tllolt. · ~"l'ffl »ote 11. at 108. . 

••l.t~l'ltlnn llit1't h,11 ·111•(1<, m.!Rlfl~•rhn,,,ut ,r,.,.,,,~~ t.'.>t out.;Jf'~«u·rt ml~<:ort,1nt,\'.· •·~ttbj,..-1· 
tbttt "!l'<>nlil ,iq,m Q'<'n th.- ~on:tln.-. of 1:n · ,10,*<l,. o'<'H-lonit ~ rllele :a.r.d tliat ~Ill . ti. tli~ 
,mMP<'t ,1f 8 i!"flit•t~ ~ll<IJ"Jl'i• In m, :.:>r1l•~Jtlll!;" biw.1< • 

.A~tttfi.V: · » ~'1e ·weTP-~1' l. ('ft llif:~ · .. 1n · 'ff'hklt · no rh~r~.- ,:d~~- · ~•l"•~.d fmpP-at:lnn.en.t ." ~.t .. ~~•· 
(),ffl.~~,. ~nd ~o~•} ~O!l\lHt.;~1' ¢lmrgr-1', Qt. '~lthth .tl'.'eaii.;~n, "inC, hti;:'3- <'.l'.Jm~!!!. and D:ll.S~<?:me.!J-n.o:r•"''· 

· ·""hld1 •tr~•, tralt,.,?"1:lf ro"du,;t. rh~r~ -,.·~n, In •11. "l~l\t•.en .trnr,eecllmH.t$ t.ir bl&b ·.crlm,tf 
.ond l■!~d.:,meanol"l! lltt~d hf !'11mp,ni.1 1n wb&.t i,nrl)t>t-t• to b~ " .,,,,npl~b.• llwt of l:mp~aeh
:meut&. Blmp~on, •1"!>J·~ nntt 15. •t ~1-liO. 
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American law reata not alone, on the fa.ot tl1&l when the Framers em
ployed langna.~ ha . . a comm.cm law me11.ni1lg, it ~as expected that. 
those terrns · viould ven · thei t common law content, u but beca. use 
th<:y . 1'>'01; a~·ttre that du~ phrase had a "limited," "technical 
nman1ng.\ 04 . . .... . : . , ·: . : : : ..... :. , .:· , .. :. 

Today impeachment and aevern mnishment for giving "bad ad.vice" 
sooms extrayagimt. It w:ui p,,rt o e to mnke Ministers a.c-
oountable m the · · · , to punish .them for 
esp<n1aitig po the Parliament. And it was rootiid in a 

· digfaste for "fa. understl'lndable enough when one Vl()1"6. 

· the u<lkless ~hantutes. u on "~hich . · for exa.mple, haq 
-embarked the nation.0~ w·1;:en !)xf, e and Strafford were 
impei~ched {1715) t 9 for .gi,·ing" . ~dvwe''. to the. King, the Com.-. 
tnons •crt"ally to condemn !)ohcies wh1eh they believed perm-
cious to the D, t.lm negotiation of ll. ,mpa.ni.~ "tt~aehet-04s peace/' .·. · 
th!:l 'l'reaty of Ftr"Alht.u The nation, s1t,id Tn~velyan, ."lit.tl8lik0<i tha 
aecretnegotiations with France boliiild the bacb of the allies , ,. , the . 

ce of Ua.dborou th& withdrawal of the British a.rrnies 
· ho fi1:1ld in tlid1ac f t.he er1em v }': Q't . · . . ·. · . ·. 

.. .Not.all of t,he cited iin . inent2 cvcnt,ia,ed .in verdicts of guilty 
by the House of Lords. S d result in con vktions; '°" in sorn.e cases 
th~ a.ce\1SE!d was sin-ed by the. intervention. Qf the Kingj who prorogued 
or dissolved Pi1rlia.menL The odious Scrogh'B wns thi1s rescued by the 
nbrupt. dissolution of Pa.rliament, as were Mm·daunt, Seymour 11.nd 
Bt1ckinghamd:i, tl\e impeai:::hinent. of B am robbe.d of preeeden;. · 

.. tial. vain~ bec1;use it was th warted bv Iy .obl3tinl\te King :vho .. 
. wa.s be.a.tmg h1s own sca:tfold? 101 On n nnmbei' of occa.slons 
thoCorilinonsstayed . when Chief lu.sticc.Kelyn~~rovelkd 
in ab before it.s bar; 10

• or when it referred the trrn.1 of the 
Earl . tl).t) ~riminalcom·ts,m evidence that it didn.ot &nto~ 

note 16'1 11.nd ■ottl 1111, 162 ,11fr1i. · 
notes 1/18--60 fain>. . 
l1od1Jni:{1am, .. ,.ho~~:"Ji~nn.~l••• !n.!!1.1e1'e1> i;,ve~ oot)I J'ft~"" le~~. 

fj(t111tt cftl,unttl&a wblol> "~' ll!t tlLe ·Enellah· thron•," ·ei.we, 

. . 
et lhe C'hld lu&tl(ea ,it E.1111.a"i! 110 (A:lll~r. e<I, 18'1'+) (~flln• 
Clll.t' .:rn•tke•I : Cburch!ll, ••1>r1 not~ 1'9, llt lltll. l!Q ro<o, tb& 

. ~~p,;,-1 .w lmpea~ tht Dok• of Le~~. tor"' Tr~•o•"'· 4 ~i;..u .. 
nprn llote T, d ~11!1, f20 (lC169). 
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miltically grind out, impaach1rnmts. H the Houi,e of T,ot·ds did not al-
ways Bf't} <'ye to eye with the C{lmincinst it Wll1;1 notso IDlt~h because 
the Lords were worthier sentinels of tlrn 1nw mas been.use of factional 
differences th&t arose from time to. time.HW\ In a moment untroubled 
by. politica.l agitatiot1, tl1eL01·ds note.d th.at. impeachmemt.fl by the Com
moos "are t.he groans of tha people ..• and carry with them s gret\ter 
snppoi-ition of guilt tlrn.1). any other. accusation. : . · /' "'t For die moot 

.· part the Lords parted ~ompany with the CommQns in cases tlia.t pro-
ceeded uior bloo<l/' " treason," a.nd such acquittalB do not ~Mt 
doubt hn the char~s of· erimea and :m isdemeanor3" here collected, 

B. Tu,: A>IEBlCAN Scl!::s-!l 

Article II,§ 4 d th~Constitntion pi·ovideti thati 
Th<' Ptl'!<lde:l)t, \'k.-. f'~<:>lli~ent·and till cii-ll Offll'.!l"r~ '()f the Ur1lh'~ States 
l!-h!!ll bt't removl'd .. f:roin 0'1<'e <III Irnp~cf1llleµt tor, nnd ConYi<:tion ot, 

· 1'rmJ1tin, :Bribery, ·oi' other Hi;;;h Crimes and J.Iisdemt:rnoni • · · · · · 

The path by which the F:r;1-,ne,rs tLrrive<l at, this is tl'1\eeable 
in tlle record&. of the C!mvcntiqn.10

' ln.itiall t. waa to be 
ha.sod upon "malpradicc or.neglect of duty.' the Committee 011 De-
tail this. becaim:. "treason bribery or. corruption/~ and was then l'-educcd 
by the Committe.e o:f Ele,·en to "tr~11~6n or brihcry.'i When Maa()n 

oor of the. C<.lnVl'lnt1on the addition of "maladminis-
tration, Mmarlced that it was '!so \t&gtte.'' whereupon Ma.ao:n 

· subatitriwd '!high crimos and miadeinea'non,". which was • adopted 
without denuu.10» The special nature of "high mi.iide1ne!l11l'.lrs" hud 
already · by the Convention. Aa ruporwd bv the Com-
m' lt! XV llrovided tJ:mt a. fugitive Iiom justice 
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they wem not a.ltogetlmr a!'lsimilabfo: but st.ii.I l.ess WIH'a they to he 
cl11.i:>iied with tits m1nor English j whv were indictable. It .can 
hardlv oo postulated. however, th rnfoen, irould darnand a moro 
sttin~t standard of impeachment, indict.ability .for district judges, 

. than :t'or.S Justices, · .. · . • . . · • · · · • · ·· .... 
In the the problem is further complienfod hy th& 

doctr.1nc that there is no fedcr!J,1 coinmoi1 lnw ~f erimes, so that tocon
sl;itnte n. Hhigh vrime or misdemea:nor/! it h!IS boon maintained, there 
must be a. statute which creates an indictable erims.m One of the com
pommts of· impi,achment, ''t1<eaMn, '' is· <leiined i11 the Constitut imi; 
•\bl'ibe1~:" is ric:it-m The F:ra.mers were content to lookto tho corr1mon 
ln.w :for a definition of brihery. So tmJ, when thi; Convention 
l{ason's substitution of crime~ and misdoo:1eanorer 
. . . . . . "maladmin.i. . e ha.d .FUi first suggest lid, the Friim&ra 

· y .hiul the E11gli1:,h cases in min · · · :iutm1t to th1> 
.phrase!M A striking assu th~,. . , . . 
would ho cable ts eih • c .ti 1rst Congrei;s p 
l'(~Sot't to! clergy,las ~11 excrnptiou from ciipiwl pui1ishment, 

liorded by .the comriwn 111..w to. th~ clergy and thm 
aity as could rnad.m Then too, the d<~trine that there 

Wal! no federaJ common law o! crimes was a. child o! n. later time. Pro• 
fessor Leonflrd Levy foRtly states tha.t ''All tho early cuses, c:rceptiilg 
one in td1ich the cohrt split,1t• are on the side o.f >roposition that 
tlw1:e w:is 1:i.fcd1:rsl commpn ]aw of crimes.'? m Aci. '!!;WChief .Tus-

six ,fostices and t,vo Ghief ,JtisticHs i;f.tbe. Snprcme Court 
view. two of whom, ,fm,tices Wilson and Pate1·son were 

Framers.'~• p1~sumnbly a.ttuned to the thinking of t1ie Convention. 
'l'he Sitprenw, Court, to be sure, reY~rsed this currm1t of opinion in 

1812,m hut, then, is little warrm:i.t for the conclusion tha.t as the Fram
Drs1 25 ve.ars euUer, d1:o.ft~.d the i:rn:rw:tc;hi:nent prot·isions they.inteud~\d 
to efr('1imscribe them by irn as )·et urrborn fo:nitation. 

. nt1 .&.ii. !·t.her~ aie \.it1,\1el' fll4" ·1.a. · · · 1 · · · ' 
,bo1>e ~llld, it~• e<>ntt) · to , 

uayMhH 

llQ.,.;:tl {1U'>l; ,kt ot Aprll llO. 1190. 

, /lit DAila~) 894:.(179S),Jll~tk~ Chi..n 
i.-tikt·Jud"" Peter11 waa ot t.t,e tolltrar1 
Iqu" u~tll lt wu later tdopti,d b,- th" 
ton 241 (19(\0). 

.. . : . . . . . iutllc•"' Ti\!t:· •l.ar•.fl, 
· itut;lo:Dt 

crimff 
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. Botl1 Raw le, ~nd Stm·y roje.ct~d t}ie limitation 011 • tho gt·Qnnd that. · 
it woulo, "render ~ · · hment a nullity , , :. until C.on-

. · gress l constit:rit.e the other 'higl1 crimes 
ly it was open.to Congress .imrue- . 

Code of impellchahle .. offenses: a.nd given··. 
room ~for it might have percei\Tcd tJ-,at the E· 
precedents o ma.nl'l.genb}e categQriesl21 But t 
gresa was c:n12ra tier tnsKS, in evecting a 1ioniil striictufo of 
govemment, 1 the bare bolles of the Constitution. The 
n\ea~fr 1:ole th islitt.ion in tJ1i~ ende1n'or. inay be 
gathered .from the neg1i foJ minal &.atutes tli:.\f. we1~ 
enacted bv a succession .h~ merits of 
the no-£1:deral~common. law~crimee .doccrfoel the Sennte, itaeltthc tri- . 

· bunal fo1· h:i1p<iadunents, bil.s n.ot embraced it, os its Delphic verdicts · 
of guilty in the a.bee.nee of st&tutory offenses i11dicrde.'-"" Nor has t11e 

th . the Sem:i.te !lS impeachni~nt hiliun•l .a.nd •• 
· A!:i et falt raJJe,d supply a Code 

e offenses, a tacit judgment th11 DOti deem such 
1ese. verdicts a.nd tlint j1idgmellt seem. to me .to 

rest upon n. toric11,l basis. · · · · 
. Finally, a si~uificsnt .cqn~rast ex:hibimi by the hmm, of th~ im• 

pea.chm~nt prov11:11ons rieeds t.o be t.\keninfo nocou1it.. Article I,§$ (7), 
provides · · · 

.Jndgmeut !n.rau!\ ~f 1mpeacl:!ment E!hall not extend further than to re~ 
· movn1· fr!lnl omee, and Dil!l}ntlltlcatiol'l ••• but the party convicted 

11ball nernrtheb:sa he liable and subjeet to indictment, trial, judgment 
. ,in!l punl,l!lhroent acmrd!ng to law. ' · · · . . · 

The phrase "according to l~w" was omitted from article. II; § 4, · 
The President Vice PreBide.nt. 1md all d~il offlceni • , • ~hill! lie remOTed . 
troin. Offiee op iM~1tj)hme11( J'M, · and (;onvtction ot Treason, ~rlbery, 
<>r other Uii;b · Ctiines !lud Mi!demeanors. · · · 

That omission, when cont,r!!,sted with th~ ai!wciatfon.of "indiotroonts'' 
· Rhd "according to ht.w" in § 3, can be 1·ead- to· indicate ai1. info11,tioJ;1 .·. 
to dmnarce.te crimin&l trials under traditional £'1iminal law from im· 
peach:ment,s whicli had been tr.fable under the "course of Par: · 
in order to instmi that tlte measure of impeachshle conduct 
:riot be the criterion of punishment. following C-Onvietion upon indir.t

. nient. Conv~rsely1 indictment "aooorqing to law" WB,S not to fumish · 
the test of the corafrve removal fron1 offioo hy impeachment. Indicta
bility, it is safe to say: was not made the measure of impeachment. 

• 1 .. [$ lmpM,Jkt1w11,t .a:.· Ot·imi'flal ·Proreeding! · · 
A. nd one that hns not recei'iled the attention 
it Conetitutiono.l impeachment provislotis~ 

,_ Rl<WI~ • ... ,1 .... Mt;i .l(i, at :1:i; ·~l<)ry, •"I'"~ J);>t~ 12, llt I 'Tl!'!, YQr H <iarh~r ~rltlqu~ . 
<>f tlle YI&"' u,11.t tl1f'r<t wu a fod•ul <<>n>tft<la law .of ~rit>IB, u• 1 Tocbr'• Blaclr1t◊n~. App. 

;.~~tllt th~mn dJlbr .;,Ith. &torr'• .•tilt~-u,o: c<> ter, •n \ltt~r11 l:o< 
&tk of tlon ';YO!lld· lie flll~ 
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particula.dy ~lien viewed in the. r.nntext of thfl fifth and sixtlt amend
ments, set up a c1'iminal pr'oceedinVs at all, l;mloubtii'dly E faih irn
peac~m_ents were criminal, tl}Otigh by tJ1~ le~ parliam-t! lwcnuse 
eo.11v14~t10n cou1d he follo"eu hv d~ath, unprt~onment or h£>avv .. fine. 
Our impe,achine:nt provisions may SlH'lll to point in the direct"ion 0£ 
crimJnnlity because tlmy employ rrimii1al terminology. For e'.'Cttmple, 
~rtkle II, § 4, pr(tvides for. rornoval froin office on "conviction of 
treason, briber,, or otluir crimes nnd misd(>meano:rs.'' Attide III, 
§ 2(3) provid,; that, "T. Ill of all ~rimes, cxeDpt in ('9.SeS of itn-
peitchrnent, shall be by 3urv/' And nrt1de II, 1), empowtirs the 
P~sident to "gr-ant patdoni. tor ommses ag&i he rniti>d Stittes, 
e:'\'ce.pt in C11S€'·~ 9.f 1 ment''; 1u1d the iunction of a. pardon is to 
exempt · ·· or :\. crimk'.'.11

'' Then there are the references 
bv the achment in terms of punis111nent.n° But 
!l,rlicl~ I earlier quoted, shatply.Fe,P,itraks ••1:emov~l from of-
fieen "fro mishment a.ffor indictment, m contrast to the 
English practice wedded criminal punishment l\nd removal in 
.one pr()C~Pdirig,. From, the tc:'{t of the Con~titntfon there emerges a, 
leading nnrJJose: partisan passions should no longer give rise to po
litical ciecntions.m l~emovn.1 would enab]fl the government to re-
phwe an unfit officer with ~ proper son, a. ineasure essentiaJ to 
maintenanre of efficient government :is, "punishment': to a later 
and sepa.r:1.tP (·r:imina] rn·ocPeding. Anomalies remain a.nd will be dis-
cussed he pardon. trhythe e:xemption from "trial" of all crimes 
by jury; th1i shuting point, to borrow from Story, is that im .. 
pea;eh.ment is 

·., p:rtl(!Ot(dlnf ·purely ii! tt politl('>ll uatnr;,. It I! not llO much de!Igned 
to puntah an otrl'Jl'der u t-0- secure tlie l'tati> again~t gross official mil!• 
demeanors, It touche" neither his 1wn1on nor his property, but 11imply 
div<)Sts hlm of bis ll<ilit!cal c11tiacity,141 

th~t is, it di.'lql11difies him to hold office. 
II\ a statement which anticipated St-0r_y, ,fomes Wih,on came close 

!o · ht:: problen! po51l'd by double jeopardy is met by read-
mg m 11on-crrnunal terms: 

Imp!!&chmenta ... come not . , . ~it.bin the 2p~r,. o! ordinary· juris
prudenee, They are !onnded on ditterent pr!nd:i;,les; are 1:overned hy 
ditl'erent ma~hns, an4 are dire~t:td to different obj,1ct,: !or tbia :reuon, 
the. trial !I.ad 1:mnl8llment of an· oftense on impeachmeiit, ii! no har to !l 
trial [irn,1 punishment] ot tlu, a11me offense at cou1mon law.•~• 

hlll'l~nt 
. llo .. 
hH 1l tech 

1
ot)<!&r t"o Ulre 11! 
'thit Pn!JJl<!II be Jn· d!illi:'<'r of 
no+ or o(htr trooli hi• :Nt41l!• 

m tlla ·r~mJtrta ot Co1:1rre"•· 
ote 14(1 w.Jrlli, · · · 

,ra no e , , 11 . "'"'P'°P utttm crltldi:~,t th• propowe4 
MH11tdl0Htt11 eonnltotlou (If 1780 Oll the g'l'OtlDd that lmpe•<ehllieat lnToln,d dOllbl~ 
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.In·~ word, the !f¢pa:ration o( removal from crim\iutl pmse¢ution 
poses the prohlem of double j the romovt1! procc1;dings 
is read in no1H::rimin11J terms. ch1ueHt• is not crimmal. it may 
be asked. why WRS it deerrrnd ne.ei:ssar·y to lmv6 a: e1wing- ch-.use .for• 
suhseqw:mt. indictment. and nt? PoSBiblv tlrn saving cl1rnee 

ed.to de lll1 from the mirnist:~kal>le criminal 
the J, i1npeachrmmt that :m i.1\1peachm1>nt ·could be. 

~leaded, in bnr t? ii snbsequ(\nt. crin~in:ll prnseeut~on, an _excess of c.au
tio11.u~ To read nnptmclunent m crim11ia.l terms 1s toriusl'.i a const1tu• 
tional doubt whether asubse(tuent indictment and trial offends aguii1st 
.the fifth t1.111endment ban of double jeopudy, t1 doubt which the courts 
llndu1der,dutytoa.void.1

~•' .· .·. ..· . . ...... · ... ·.·· . 

Althoug:h Wilson tscit.ly as~ume<l tlrnt but for the uon-ci·iminal 
uat.nre of unpeachrm•nt. dm1ble Jeop1m:ly would ipply, at cunnnon law 
4:utrt! f qiJJ . • .. und autra f oie cant·if~ J~rrc. conHm1d to jcQpardy. of 
hfo.13' fhe. 1w11mdme11t 1dso prornfo,,, "1tor iohall any person be 
:;;uhjcC't £01· the, sumo offem1e .to ht~ twi1:e put, in jPoptu-<ly of life or • 
.limb"; an9. e.ii.i-ly \llsti'ict courts therefore exduded "inere mi::;dem~ai\~ 
orst irnd eV(m an "infamous nnd severe! · punislmble offcm(I," fron1 its 
protective scope.18,; Bnt. rt. in 1873, uotiugint,w alia 
that Chitt\" had .dr<Jypei · nnd suhstifo.te · tteed in 
peril of • euii ]tie$ upon tllt~ Sitllle :H:cusation,'' <'fllu:lt hat t,he. 
"conatit . provit1-ion must be applied i1L all cases .... " uv To the 
cixte.nt faat 1 hita.i11s ·a 1•e!\id11al pimiti•/c aurit, it mnf be 
compared to whkh is attended bv ,·erv. painful .conse-
.qmmc<'.a. lmt w th(1 Bnpremc Court h('kL "is not a punishment for 
n ci·irne- , . , . It is but a method of enfot·cin~ th.- reti1rn t<) his own 
cm~nt.ry ot _s.n a~ien who has ,~ot, corn12Iied wit.h .the:_ cond_itious'' laid ··· 
down for h1s. re,ml!mpe,1~• prnc1sely as impeacluncut. 111.des1g1rnd to re;~. 
mo,·c im unfit om,,rT for: t.Jw :..rood of the JrOYern\nent. 

Another JH'<Mllcm is preseuti>tl l1y tl:e sixth nmc-ndnient,, 
In all ei:iminlll pi:oaecU:Hon.s, tMaccti~ed 1;1h~ll enjoy·tbe rlirhtto a speedy.• 
and 1n1hllc trial by an impa1:tfal juQ ., , 

;_,,.,'frrllr, l>,ca11•• tM lmpea<ehe,,. ol!klal· could a1il);•4a"'1tly be tried la It ciiurt -0! '""·· 
I.}.. <1ti,1llti & ~- ~t~~11!~tti:;, i;1~i'."f3lmii· . &t . Pol!Ud.l . Author.ltr' Docnm•~Ut . ~n . 

eoh, .2,. No "Wo1114 lt M 

i,en ln <JD~ trl"l, illlould, l~~z ~i:~:~,:. 
ot Mt me O<td Ms !ortu~~, .. ··rh1t bMh 1t,1111e1 ID 
one ·trie.l~··alld: r.·gti-fl b~:f()r~ tbc:.$!l'l?l"te 
ttilrmu::t.l. Oourh frt the O~t'cndutf~ 

'".!/;~tM~i~~~i th"n {f32~~~•rf!{;;,~ · 
Stnt•~ v. JhD Fu · 

;J-?l'2H»w\dn1t 
m· t!nlt~•l l>t~ 

!IC..!!tnry, Cir,. 
1.t• /t:,r' Pit1"ltf I 

l'ifth. ~m•ad1i••nr ·1fllaf'•••tLt:,♦ 
'C"°rt~,tn ,f11:et ii.'it.ita.tioo. l'lt"'::t-P' 
U11!tP'<! Stnt.-1 ~. S•bl'Ull, l!7'l . 
:<iii!) u.a. tilt, i:11rt,.s'l {w;;n\ , · · . .. . . · . 

S~1':~~t~~:i~t;\•1~:.~~n t~. ;9;,dr1~!~~ l:1r1~\e ..,.!:ir: .. :.\1~: ... 
• ,..~ 111.:,a~et j1,dld"l fnoh~;~l'!!."1~~ Zoa;~r:.?~J•r:1: ~g:;r~. 

t function. 
,'l',h-... ¢ort!"i1t, , . . , . , (J,r:,. ,Jr, , . , , ,. , of' tht. bi:•' 
dl<i<l1"1l; It ,tne" not 1>ar11ort rn <'~1: ,fo,rn .u.n ~•natbl po;,er con!~rr .. a 1ipeJ>·11tl\'\ <1t th..

. bnnl<:bNI, anll lll!:t' otb~r •COntllta\l<'>ll.U iuANl!ttPt!lc, l/.p., ,11.:e J)fo~~P~, llaa lle~Jl bron<S~n~d 
•Ovor•t'll.e•SNll' ..... :. ., .. . ' ':. ·.' ... ,., . . ' ' 

,.. J!'nai:' Yne Tfap; 'f. U~t.teil StatC1S., Hli tUk 69$. 730 llli.~lf)'.. 
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If impeMlune11t he (ieeiried a "edrni:n11J prosecution," .it is dUli.cultto. 
escape tlte requirement of triitl hv jury. Earlier, atticle Ill,§ 2(8) had 
expreMaly oxempted im hmeiit £rout the j UI'J "Trial of all Crin1es·1 ; 

·. a,nd with thot ez:e befor0 tJfom, . tJ1e:. draftsmen of thB ~ixth 
amendment extendet trial by to "all criniina.l prosecutions/' 
without exception, thereby exb ·tuig an intentfon rn with(iraw the 
fonner e'll:c.:iption."' Eithel' we 1uust •Concludo.tJ:mt.the .Founders folt 
no need to c:s:em:et impeachment :from the sixth amendment because 
they did not C01l81.Wll' it a "criniimi.l proseeutton;' or tha,t jury trial.is 
required if imJJea.chmajit. be. in i'ad a "ctiminal prosecution/' One 
who would make "all'~ me11n foss than "all" has the burden of prnving 
whv th~ nrdinarv meanirig i:;houl<l not pre vu.ii.: ... ' I)g in. aiioiher 

· C()lltext of tbe _a tticile rn 111id si.tth llllle!}ifoirurt nl pl;ovistons, 
the Snpr{';me Court s:dd, "If the1~ be a.ny cunfli between these t>t'o 
ptovisioru,,. the .one fomid in th.e amendment must control, under t:he 
well-understood rule that foe last expression of the will of the fa,v
mo.k<,r. prcvllils ovM the earlier one/' m If impeachtmm.t be dee.med 
criminal in 11a,ture, the problem is not t-0 he sohed by .reading. nn ex
ception frorn "ci;iniinal prosccutio1111 into the sixth aniendrnent. The 
companion fifth itmendmtmt dnuae, "No pe!'son slui.ll he held to 1111-
awer for a capita.I, or otherwise infamou,i c1·ime; nn1ess mi a preisent• 
ment or indictment of a Grand ~rm~, e~ · · · · theJand 
.or naval forces,'· sho:ws that the di·afts.tneu knew well to 
curve out c.xccptio.ns. It is not for u,s fo interpolate exco11 ions that 
they withheld. No 11.eed exists to read ·· into the Bh:th 
&mandment if impea.cluuent is regarded n . as 11. . Jroce• 
dure riither th1m & criminal trial, as the structure of :t cle I, 
§ 3('i) impeachment prnvision jtse:lf indica.tes. And if, c<mtrary to lllV 
view1impeaohment is indeed a i:iriminsl pr(ICeeding, the task of .i:caif
ing an.exception into the amendment is not fo1· tJ1e Be:naLc but for the 

ne Court. 
. . tells us that the point ' 1that criminal impeachn1ents should 

be tri a jury" was "u:uuio aml overrnled in the Blount impeach-
:mentt t, he floes J~ss thtrn justfoe to t.he fads. True, ,Jefferson1 
then Vice .P1:c1:1idt:>nt, note<l rha.t a niot.ion.:wonld be mn:de to incorpor-

. Me in n p bill for Ngulating impeachinC:nts in th~ Senate, 
"a clause . . introduction of :jurioo into these triaJs." (Corn-
pa:te. the paragraph in the Constitution which 5ttys, th.at a.U ()rime,"!, 

~b;th amenil1n•nt o~ th~ 
~h:ll t1:nd erlininal tttiit1ttt 
'ft~iott. had ~tr~ad,- be-.~n 
t•ni «t lrnpud,m.,nt .•. 

pro-
1mtf 
1<JU< 
IlOt 

I~ 
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~a'N!pt in Nliteiutf b;t achnunt, shall be by ji1rv, with tht\ eighth 
amendn1ent [(h6 ai , which. ~ys, that in all· criminal prosecutions, 
llm tria.! eliall be 1:,y jury,) Thore .is no expeetnt.ion of carrying this, 
because fhe diYision in. the: Senate is of two to one ..•. " u~ ,\ ly. 
the motion fniled,"$ but tbis In· no n1<1nns disposci:; of the is· v 
months A.i'ter: fail11re of thi'>motion lH Blount filed :wbatwas in eli'ect a 
piea to the . . 1) & right to. 
jury )lnder ill not 11. "ciYi) . 
. ~ithfo t.he provision; and~) he. was nQt. 
cltitrged rt wi(h actions in Jiis private 
cnpueitv the ,he p1·osec11t.i<m, Congre~man 

.. B:1Jarcf.. . arg . . thejm·y-trial; cl~it.n "it muet 
necesse.t1ly follow that the who.le of thelt' [the Senate) 1ud1cml author
it, is abohi,bed , · .. ;'; But Im himeolf recognized th~t it w:is not at all. ;:~r~S(:lary" . <;fodnctii:m wh1,n he ma('J!) his .. nnaJ 0J,13erviti.or.1 o:n the 

imj;ielichment ill a proceei:l.iii:; ,rnrfily ef a politieaf nature. lt is nr 
so mueb. desi~n~!l · to pnnlib 1111 .otfeuder,' as to. 11~1.1rire · tb~. Stat~. J : ·. 
t-011thl!! neither hia peHon nor his property, but almJ)l:r dinsts hilll 
of.hi~ politi<:>ILI c;ap1tcity [office],"' . ... . 

In short: lacking pu:njshmfnt or' hnpact on li~ or' property, th!'> pro•· 
ceedi:ng was not the trial of a ".crimet and hence the judicial auJhor~. 
ity of tb!t Senate could be maintaim1d and exHc-ised. For whatever 
t•oa.son, Dallns1 etmiisel ior Blount, did not .. a:~e th.e, juty-trio.l point· 
but confined htmsol:f to the other two. m. Tho Seunte Wl"l 
the plea, "that thjs con rt ou · , not to hold j nrisdiction/1 u ste.tement · 
that, u:s rega.rd.s tl1cjuty poilit, is. to say theleil.l3t aquivoeal. Vir~ 
tua} abandonment of that point on 9;rgument removerl the necessity of·· 

· .rulmg. 011 , he compat~ble with Bayl\rd;s argn: 
mo11t tha.t by the sixth amo.ndment bec11use 
iti!! t\ non . . 

Ye . . from a.rtkle II, .§ 2 Jp:o~ision that 
excepts impeachments from the Presidential power to "grant p1u-dons . 
for offenses. '1 Blackstone t1;eats "oftemies'' as virtually synonymQui vith 
1!J'.rimes'?~• a.nd a pardon eoJTI£S into play. to e;tempt from punislunent. 
for a c-dmc.m L(\t me 11toompt an e;ipfannt.i.on for this confusing cross-

:non, 'fe.ri,µ~he·ueall7, ·1ell'~rs~n coi,t1r:1n8 ,;,,,. t,,.,u.,,; 
at. b• II>dt<ld crlmlnal, ·· 

' ' ' ' 

or ~h@. MAD11.11~n. llarper Mi~,..a «<ilt .1tn4 eo'Dltried lllmstl!. 
' ' . ., 

b:, ½be s~l)l~tll sbo-.;. U,11.t Ii. does. ~,:,1 repr4 .. tb jQU,tri-1. 

not~ 11, et •11· ~t ~i>ll, RM bl.,; w. RuMell, Crn•• •<I .lli,- . 
~~ i:Ufr~. ' ' 

.. m i/~e.. 110!~. l~li ·••Pnr, 0c~te 
tl:111.t oa:n h,! fa.111:r drai:rn 
~tci,d or th~ word 'er!Me•,' ]• that H .,.,,u red1:J1I•~ that there 1~fll~~!~!t•t~A-· wl;).tah werf! ·•ot :erhlH~■• e.1:i.l au tho::r ·~~w:tl~:, 

ent ls iTOUQd~d: :;~:e!:lt~'i~i:i~'• pg:r.r :Q~Pg•:~r:.1:. ·. · 
., at ~2-Z7. fQ-.4 L · . · · . ·· · · · 

Like 8lmJ>&on, J i:011,1,ler tll•t the .A.ni<1rlca.i,, lmptathment 11?<!~"'-• 1, not <rll!:tia.11:J, ... 
but .1 ~11n 11◊t ""*. eil~ll1 dt-prl~e ''olf<111eet" ot. It• n~m•l '',;,rl1111Jnill." co~•ot..tl~na. Ek• · 
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current. The Framers ha.d the Euglish prMtice constantly hefu1•e theit 
eyes; doubtleaa tho , were fiwuc tliat the :Act of Settlement (1700) :foro-
closed the pardon to iu1 • · · . it rcmaiued 
open to the to is,me :t pardon after convict.ion.u~ ere wu.s a flaw 
to be avoid CT it is quite poo3ible t11iitthe Frnmei'R did 11ot pamse 
to think p1 l1e. jmpa~ of thi · .he division tJiey 
had insht ,ct,vcc:t1 1et1t indfotJni::nt. 
Since the Pramers wetc the · English pattern in · impi:ntaut 
respects~ it WU.~ t.he counsel of nee to bar jl, piirdon 11,Joor imneach-
ment nnd tonvi~.ion, notwithst:amlingJhat the SAp:tr!ltion of rernQi·al 
i:rotn Bnbsegucnt indictment had rendered it unne.:':essary .. m In the 
crowded e:fl'ort _to ere<Jt an unprecedented structure of governnie~t. 
tJ1 have m'e.rlookcd some lack of hurmonv m 
detail. ) (tl'O ap . . (}ll tl,efa,:ieof the instrm1iel}t, 
e.g. tho provision wlikh cnub gl'~S to punish tl'eason is nQt 

.· .· fou:qd in article I, the legisl&ti v'e a.rticle, hut in the judicial article ~n; the p~'Ovision for impeachrr!ent o.f judg~ is i1;1-f~,rentill1ly .! ncl;ule<f 
m the article II, e:xecut1ve article, cn-u officers.·' 1 \ ord~ 
like :•otr~nse./' ''com:ict," · •'high cti beeu .employed in the 
Engh11h 1mpcadllncnt process; a11d a thornugh-going attemrit to clar-
ify the.non .ct of removal wonkl have required the J."'ra.mr,rs 
to coin a f ffere'nt vocabulary, rjerha.ps an insuperable tU:sk 
in all the circumstanoos. They wore content to furn· _ answers 
to.ma.nifest problems, to prevent, for example: a. ntia1 pa.rdon 
:from undoing the impeaclune:nt of a Presidentill.l favorite. One need 
not bo completely persuaded by such e.::1plnnntions and yet prefer them 
to the difficulties presented hJ: the double jeopardy and trial by jury 
an~endments: It is not ghicn to the histodan retrospedhely to impose 
o. tidy scheme upon the 11nruly fact;;i; he mttst be.content to talre iwcount 
o:l anomalies a:nd to resolrn ambiguity by makfog what. appears to be 
the best available choice. · 
I!. Tlie LimittJof "Bigh Crimea and Mistkmea.1t01·s" ... .. 
Pressing for the 1.mpeachment of J · · Congressman Ford, 
it will be recalled, asserted that an ffeuse" is whatove:r 

· House and Senate jofoth "consider [it The Records ma.Ice 
quite pfoin thoJ. the :F'rainers, f;i.r from me11.ning to confer illimitab)t; 
power to impeach and convict, intended to eonfor a limit-Rd power. 

· ·. Befoto · 1fa,aon • tiioycd to add "m&lsdminimtrution'' fo "Ti'ea.son, 
bribt>.ry,'' he expillined that, 

Treason as defined it\ t;he Con~itu.tion 'lfiU npt reach. many 
great and dangerous offenll!'tl. Hastings ii; notguilty of Trea-

. 11ote l:l~ , .. .,,...; • t,xt auomplia;,ln&' llote ·l'(SS {11/r.,_ Simpton !nriii1hed 1>11 evident:~ for 
tile a .. l&'nmc11t nt a double moanl111t !;tl "Ol!'1nse•," 110 trpl1.111.tlo11 wi...- p 
U "1111H and !<>tf.iltuee" ehould bo oxclndetl from th" norl'II• 11t ' 
th,y wan cl,&rl7 ",lv11" In »a~ure, tjlf l\k~lbQod thll A 

~nmpt!on ol Jm11111.d1me1tt, la ~ 

wm. III, c.· ct. $ S {1101)); 1 Cl!!tty, ~l<J}T~ ~ot• ·:r, 
band:&nt ca11tlt>n ls th• praalbltio11 of the bu to 
rllu•,. utlcl~ l, t. 9(1), vhlch .ar•n11l>ly was ui111~~"'11r;r 
Cn11~tl rrnt~d· a· ~Tern.meat o! ~nu1111>rated i.nd 

!r:;~:~~1J: t~;:~":!'t;~ }i;for;-<!!b~ii 
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a limited power is.confirmed qy tJie.ir rejection oI r11moval by Address 
which knew no limits.in .·. · . . . · · · •. · · . · · . · • 

Even so, some uheasiness apparently Wll.'3 excited !>Y the breadth of 
th1::1 po,-.er, for there. were repeated assurances that 11np1:achme,nt, was 
meant. 01ily for ••gr~at off~rl.ses," "great misdC!:rtlMnorsY ,Tames I redetl, 
fat.er w b(i a Supreme Court ,fltstice, told rlie Nortlt Carolina Conl'en
tion tha:t the "occasion for its e:i:e.rcise [impeachment] will a:.ci:;ie from 
acts injury to the commurrity •... ,: m Impeachment,; 311id 
Gov nston in that Com·ention, "is a mode of.trial }minted out 
for gre.at misderneimcirs ngitinst the pnblicY 10~ .From ,Tameil Wilson's 
oxprcsaion of hope in We Pt)Hnsylvania. Co11,·ontion tllit im tts 
":will aeldom happen," iu it is inferable t,hat he too was eon ly 
w.ith l!erjou~ · llllflC®dtict. In this the Fo11nde.rs 1,ere. hut reflecting 

lish sentiment, as was welI put by Solicit:or Genrrnl, late!' Lord 
or, Somers, wtiost.ated in Parliament in 1691, "The power of 

a.ch t io be, lilre Goliatl1's sword, kept in the. temple, 
great occassions." u, 

k.s of the dice were evidently fa.miliar to tim 
In tho F ention George ~Ia.son· said "cormp-

tion" would be impeachable; Governeur hf.orris agreed that "corrup-
tion and some few other offenses~• to be impeachable .• Madison 
added tha.t protection afiuaiust the ' r perfldy of the Chief 
Mugistrate" were "im i · Madison, 
"might pen·ert his a.drni into a scheme of pecn1ation -0r op-
pression. He . t betray his tnist to n forc~ign pown." lforris 11diled 
that he " bribed ... to betra.v his trust." and re;;alleil that 
"Charles ribed by Louis XTV.""1G" . • 

In the Virginia Rat1ficntion Convention 1fadison stated that "if 
the President be connected, in i~ny suspicions: _manner wi~h ,an.r per
son, and there be grounds to behern that he will shelter hm1·' he may 
be impeached, He Riso st:ited thnt, ""\Vt>re the President to commit 
unytl1ing 80 atrocious !lS to summon only a fow State.s r i.e. Senators to 
consider a heaty J" he would b1?. impeachc<l for a "nnsdcmca.nor.l' me 

Corbin and Pendleton considered the giving of Hblld udvi<·1•" impeach
e.ble.t'• Iu ~forth Carolina IredeU said, ·•I suppose the onI,v iusttu~es, 

,,. 2 Fanand supra note rns. 11t 42K Speak lo,: or tb~ Act of 3~ttlemft11t 
l'<><ld ]lr~p<>rl~ Mm~rlca that lb" removal by Addre•" ·•J,., Ill fact, ~ 
e*1~titln f.~•n11'" .th~ ""<!rd.•: cre:a'ting-. a . te-utU'e ~nd 

, Jfkgi:~: tO~,,q1;e~p"· fl1e--reof.'~ .ThP- 'PO.,..f"l'" •~m~y ' 
beb~v!oT fOlllDIAlne•I of '<'Olllll o~t ~noetlt~te 

. cM11tu.!l!t<'.'~~'• ,aM:. that !tnnN>~hmc> 
Y)l~r.e ~i, ~llf\~~.o'J' l'O"'-~"°"r, Jict,D.t!· for l,oif' 

· f1Jt11tw .•n~ to rt11-cue: t,:he-Jr. lfl:i:f!''rt1e.11 . "'""-"fa 
•• 1? Fn,-r1nlf. ,,,nm note !OR, nt II~ -flll. l''or 

, 9-ut ln .+,to1;t:Jtal)~l!ll~tnn~n~ nf 'Tlftnl·ft'~ 1'fr.P.. Cha.ti!'!~ .. ~•t11ra ·:Q 
"° ~ ·J:lllot, ~"I'~ noH ·:-; •. llf ~ ~A. 50(). · · . · . : · . ... . . . : . . . 
, .. (:'nrbln not,-d In ir'lrirlab tliat • Brltl•b· mllll~ti'r who atl'-.J~• an "nbu., of thl• ?'o;ul 

J;t:rerozatlve" b bnpucbthl~. a E11lot. Hfl"' n!>lil ;), l\t 515, lo Fo11tb C11t0llflii,.1'~,;i(l~t(>I> 
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in "'hfo11 the Pi·eeident would he lia..l)k. to im~achn1e11t, w<rnld be .. 
. . whem he had t'<lCcivod a bribri; or lmd a~:ted froni some cormpt motive . 

or other.'' 1r1 Gc:mocal C. C. Pincknev said in South Cr.rolinn that those · 
aroiinpcad1uhle ''who lli!ha.ve nmiss.:... , .. , }' t,.n 
8huse or trust by the l'Fo.'ii(font, Hwre said Ectwa 1tleoge, W:J.S nn~ 
pea.cbable.171 The net effect of thc88 1·emll.1°ks, it 8Al.'lll3 to nrn1 is to 
preclude nisort to· i for pet.ti misconduct .. Such is also the 
implica.tioii of. rencc to "l awful discre:tion. w'hfolt 

. !.I court of impeachment must necessa.ri to. hbnor or 
to iuf11.niy the. most confidE>ntia1 and the · clil\ra<'tet: 
of tJ1e community ... !' 17"' He ,;.-as not thi dgehan:unet t6 
cru:.i:h was nnt des 1s,l to h~ n11li1i1iJed.; 
ratha1· . imid 1 d whaJ,.are n high crimos ai1d 111.fa• 
demeano'rs ie to he it a recurrence to English law." 174 

.· 

One Cl18(1 o:f impe . tin Eug1ttud menti()ned hy Story~ 
the 1·ei1dering of unt.on:itit.utio11al opi11i01i:1/13 merits spceial. notice. 
The subscn·icnt judges of Chn.dcs I had held tl1:1t. t.fo:; "$hip-Money 

. Ta:;:" wa~ ('OllStitntiona,1,'"".ll. judgrnent i·efected by ,nn o,1t.i-a!:,'\ld Oom
mmis, which later impt'nche<l the judgei;.m {;iufoi;- ijur Constitµt.forr, 
howernr, the deter·mirmtion whether 11 menRm·e iR romtitutimuil w11s · 
1o;t tothe ii1111l det~rmiirntion. of the judicJa.t'y. ?omM ,Wil5?n flatly 
ro3c.cted tl1c !ril~rgestion; ruadc m the Pcnnsylvama R1thfi<-at1on 0011-
vcntion in order to ra;;t donbt on t>he socnrity which he had stressed 
wat1 pnlrided by !\ll indepe1i.d~nt.judici1iry, that • •· . ·. • ·· · ··. · 

jud~s «re to be impcl\cbcd bec,ause they d<'~ide an :wt null 
1:uid >'oid. tltat was miide iu defiance of the. Co1istifution.i . 

. W"hut House i>f Repreecnt~tives would. dare to i1npeach, or ... 
Sunute to t,ommit, jud~ for. the pet"fo1•u1Jtnee of thtir 

. duty.1111 
... • . ·.. .. .. . . • .· • •·.... · . . •· 

A sfoillar .staten:i.e11t was intt.de hy Gerry; m and that conoltisio:n_ is 
i1ilummtin th!:! ,·cry nat~u·e of. judicial r~view. Once it i.s granttd that. 

", ' ' ' ,'' ,,, '," ' '' :,• " ' ', '., 

not~4 tbat "in .t;u,ilnd , , , mlni.ters that ~dvi1,;<I m~,QI m~ui1rt, V'<'le ll•ble· to lm• · ~;pi~~i.nt, !Qr ad,·l,iln.,: the lllne;." ! ll!L, nt .268; Ht/ "ll<I •to teumit. of lr,i4~1J, .llote tt. 

mt fJJJlot. #llpra; uQt~ {I; ;!J\ii _,~., !1l•o text iu:~oiDpan)·b1r, hot~. Ul:S 1i.11~. ;;;i f j V ' ' ' 

AW • 

· "1lt<' tl1en 
r:up•~r.t ·tlmt. 
judllle~i hi the ·ron!tituti 
tl"n. tn u,e Hlatory er t~<l' l]n 

•e , . 
!p,, ' .~ 
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judges Wt'l'C empowered to dec-hn·(: an .\ct.void tli,1t is not "in pursu
ance'' o:f• the Ci:>nstitution: it dl'foitt,- the !1'1·1tnH't'S' pnrprnw t.o con
dnd~ that thc-y ,1.11thi1l~i7.(\,f Congri,;;s to imp!•ad1 judges for rendering 
such dceisic'ins!·io 
. :'.\frntion oi,IY ta:n be rrntdc of SC'veml &cBo(•iated roblc-m.;;: docs 

(JUt-o-f-;:ourt i.:oiulul't, which diumi.g.-.s ronfid(•nr.e in Lhf' inistration 
of jnstiee rnnl'ltitut,i a "greut offen$er' Ar<-, tlw <\Xnmpfos of official 
miecOI!dtwt, i.e. miscondmi iu office, eitcd by the Fmindflrs nwrely 
ilJustr!\tive or pnwfosiw irnd intended to 1·ep11diate th(' bi·anch of 
Englii!h pntditc<-' which dealt. witl1 out-of-<,omt mbc<mdu(t? Jlu8t w1;, 
view rejection of removal "nt the plf>aimrc of Conp;n•,cs·' as a bar t.o 
rl.'moval for just rau:,p? Fin- example, did ,Tndge Ritrnr's 1wr·eptanee 
oi suh;;tanthtl £rifts from wealthv rc.,-i<lents of hi;:; distder '"' couslitute 
a "grcftt. olr.:mac?" Ifad litigation of the donors lwm1 p1n1ding bcforf' 
hini:, RC('t!ptauce of the gifts 'would han, atuounted to bribm-y. Substan
tial gift.l:i h~JjJQ 11,hsenf:~ 9f. pmiding- rases are a ~tc•p rcmm·cd1 but they 
raise t:he qi1esriori: whv did di,er,; dotiors ilhmtrr tile h1dgP wit 
It. was uot sheer coincidence which C11u,md them to brenk {mt in 1 

of ~1t•mci-osity it.nd to sckwt this prodse fodividrn:i.l Mt.Ju, objoct of their 
benefactions. Is it. unrc.nsonahle. to infer the.t they <•xpcct.-d to influ-
<,n,~e bis ind · n1s,•~ in w!1id1 mrn of propi:rty nmy 

· to be HittN· rN·dved tJw~(~ gifts b:r reason of 
ce, and the Senate eould fairly infer, in the ,nu·tls f>f a cl1argc 

against Lord Tt\:asurer Middlesex that this WflS "Corr on shKdow,·d 
under pretext of a New Year's Gift .... ll '"'1 H, 11 e ~Uddlesex, 
Ritter .did not use "tlw power Qf his plat{! ... to wrest'~ these 
from t-he donors, it: is jnstly infr,rabk, that ;;tlrn power of his p 
,.;-as the sole indueement ther<'i.o.1it3 ,And as in thnease of Lord Ifa)ibx, 
his 11.cr1cpt.ancc of tho::m gifts "opPn[ ('d] n wny to nll mR.nn<_>.1· of corm pt 
pract.ices." UH · ·· · 

· lm,tim<l of 1m1:tngi11~ in s!a·lt rcfim,1!Hmt1, ~h~! !:k!i,ite con :irterl Ritter 
on the drnrgi• trw.t. lns oflN1sn \\"i!.8 ·•to bnng h1s (•(mrt mto SC'l\n<fal 
and dismput:i:, to th(\ prej11dicc of snio rom-t ,i. nblie ('onfid"'neP in 
the tidminist.rafom of jm,t,ice. t,herein, and t,) t rejudi<'(l of public 
resp1\d and confidence in the Federal judici11ry •... " 18

'·' }<'or this 
th<•1-e wns rt pro1.?cde.i1t in the eharge that Chief .J u:itiee Scroggs, by his 
"notorim,s eX<'ess nnd dd1a11<·hcries'' brought ''tlH~ highest, S(:andal on. 
the, publfo justi1•e of the kingdom.'' m Vast powers~ gre1,iter than those 
1•ntn1i,tf\d to Rng}ii,,'li judg,..1,. w-!'l~• gt·anterl to our c.·0111-ts. UnlikP Eng~ 
lish judges. it is given to them io st·t asidt· kgh,la.tion enn.cted hv the 
rl"prcscntnthei,; of the people. Tlu'!r judgm(•nts; going from tiriw to 
time. t.o iBsnes tha.t tlh·idl' Hrn flation. (ic•penrl on nce,,pf.11.nc,i hv thf' 
p(•opt.>., RC'C<'ptimri:, which in lo.rp:r. ptut d1crh-es from th(' rei<pr~t the 
jud1~iury: and.in pnrtieuln.1· the Supreme Court, has enjoyed .. Judie-fol 

, on~ .la.Nit>~ lohl lllm "1:ll•t tht\ l'arnierA of u,., 
p-, ~t frl!il\ !!lddl~v>'., 2 lio;,·~ll. ~ 
~O.. . . . . . . . )nt~a;d. ~.:,. pte~~.nt him -~~q\ a. ~un .(!t :,.·_ht~., 1!~r a. ~,11:~ 
I.cr!l 'rre-a;,aitt'!-.r tll.~u ae~we:(f!.d .Mm m~rri11. 1'lrn1 -vltlPr f.t,rd Tr,~itif'Jrers h!'t 
r~rir,ff•~tf•11 h,v thoitff t:arr11"t•, xnl'l tkat her ·-wnnM bnTe u41n.l;!•Of th.Pl:!"' 'Nini!"« iitnd .. 1wrth. 3.ftf':r. 
·R~-rne,rd' Hl"die brtn1ght hii:n' 1·00: 'f ilOtlild!1 tor A 1'1'°n, J~A.r'~ ,gif:t only, i:t.•id for 1io ot#Jt!P 'fin iu1:e:'" 
lfl. at 12011. · · · 

:.-. fil~~ t~:tt..~.<!~001peny:i:n~.n.~,.,t~ .BB l!~Jt~i. 
'.N, l:J:e"tJ _tPxt ac.c.ompe n7tn.1t note 88 .t~trrrz. , , 
1• SO t:ong. Rec. !if.llu {1036} : """ al•,i t~:,:t aec<>ml)<lnylnr; ant<, M. •~J>r!I. 
IW.Artldel!,SHowell, ui,ranot•7,~t1~3,200 (11180). : . . · 
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miseonduet w!tieh vitiates thilt resped su,ps an impurfaut fo.uucfation 
· of our govemrnm1t.'lJ1 A.lthOUWl Ritt~r'g m.isc011duet did not com1ti:tute · 
the "high trcMmi'' "'it.h ,vhlcll was dm ' 1y wt\11 he 
regarded as It "groot offe119t1'.' wi coinpMS O c.rimeij anrl. 
misdNrieanors;" \,8 .Btrt this is a matter that :require1;1 mor~ -ex:terisjye 
inHstigo.tion than is po~ible Yt-ithinthCl scope of this article. · 

' ' ' ' " 

n, THE. ROLE <JF .POLITTCS-·-MOTIVA.TIOX {)F THE 
FRAMERS 

In 
1)01 
Gei 

a C0lTlI£feqt on i'he Resolution fm; the in){Je&,ehm~nt of Stlstic·A · 
_ntrmhu•e..l iH the Honse on April 16, 197(t by JlC1presmtntivo 
Ford, 1lilton ViorSlt states,. . . . . . ... . .. 

rs of th€- ll!iti-Douglns r~suhitim; fit(' all COllSC!t\'R~ 

tiv~ rnh1ira,ns &nd Dixiecrats. This serms l)('l'81U1Sive evi-
.. denr:e in :n1pi1or± o.f..th~ .hypothesis .which. Y'.irlu9lly e.v~ryone 
in 1Vashingl(ln accopti;; tlrnt the undcrt-aklngscektrnot, 1;1imply 
to impeo.ch William Orvill,, Douglas but to discredit the 
lihe.r,tlism inherent in the domestic lH'l'.)~rama of Democratic 
Administr-r1.tionssincethfl New DeoJ •. :1.11• 

RepresentatiHi J,'mcd all hnt ronced('d that hi11 Resolution was in.re
tAliat 1(>n -for thti 8e1mte'!( re,ji!etioit c,I tw,1 of J)l'esidr!lt Xisou's riom
inoe;; to the Sup1·cmt1 Crm1·t.m 'T,w1,s cvl'r fhmi; impmi.dmierJt wits 
''('f'fl('Qtially 11 polities! 1,('apon" frmn ifa irn·~ption hl'l~S8; '"1 nn;l .so 
it coutinucd to be ,11hcn it im-s ri:Yi n!d in the reign of ,fames I in ord,w 
to bdug .hi1:H,m-rupt ministers to heeJ.l'Z Rut where the 
ohj(i.('! of ,fa,:oh<'llll i nd b,,eh tJie ''l'eform,:ttion uf ir.busi.:S · 
trnd not the n•nting at1i sple!>n or party hatrndA"; m, where the 
imp.-a<"hm(lnt o-E the f Strafford had hcf'n d('sigrn~ll to hrenk tlie 
back -of Clmrfos I'R abflo]ntist pre.tcnsiqns,m the · after. 
thi.\ n~stomtion came to be party intrigue ill t~ fit e for 

,, ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' 

·,,' :t,1-r:ro,n~tu.;.(t t~l!~·,~it},. ibk" 'ili'Ord• of Lord CfornNJl~)!'- 11!1'~11:Jm;,.tn th•~ pr~~e~l"!Jnirli 1'1!11.P~thli i' 
,Tn~t,,,.., J,ukt Fox iYhtf'P.tn. l,\t'tlt'I'"• tt( .im~.._-~hm-'!"n.t tmd br~n tHcd h,. thp· Hm1•rr ot·.col':lmon,i. 
wtlll !ht Ht,lJ~" -,! r,»l'.•1~. an,! wh,•,·~ thi' po~•lbllHJ· 1t r~m<,V/1,{ l>:r ·Ad<'l•"c,., ,,, t!ie- 1Hn,,; ...... 

J~;;!f. z~s1;:·1
;;~ .. ~~;~~;/~~e oi~·1~~~! ;,.~;r~~~n~',;nJJl~~i~t~tlio~·~h~~ ti:ii,i;.~l]f:t.1111:; 

'Hl-4 (1~1l6t~ · · 
[11 fln"'!·of" thtr t'a:rlle._t Ame-r!i~a:n !nrpe1tchnHmtl!I~ that a{ Jmlt:'.e· Fr11nt"b, Tlttpli.hU;,(tn Hl 178-0., 

tb:.i;,~nP,l'il:tA.,til/ lt:tiafD,tfY~ ·0ouncn· t•~·l'NH1:s:"'t'h.~1mio. •t-1'1.t•d ~·•~.e,<;!on, .. ~1'nt tt: ,to he 1nd:Hke.t.-.·f'or 
a Judl'.::11: t(~ 1h'{'f'l1i ·pie,f'nt)lo fr.('J.at !',:t"~~,1u1 ··t1:l~o r~:;1:"~'';~~' h•:rt! l'iu"tl\fl<~Jt ~e.ti,re:, .h:hra. -th(.♦ ·no 
l"Qlisll\ I),, n,en d• JMdlnjf. , • ., . .\.nd It ~t8l<'d !J th.11.t 

ontld~n~• 111 th, lnt,:,,:rlt; of nia 
Hot>l•:Jo~->n wu •-1,rnttte., ol\ ual 

I'. ail~ ilttlll/!'. !n ,l'llt'h l'.ll1"".. 

: at nrr ',r. .JJ~d'~t- • .\~·~hO;ti~: .s,rn-0 b•t .el'lil"~~ct 
1><•1,iltft,r b•for!' ·hln., ~t,n~a !t1 an 

~itt,r:~~Ki~~~i·r.;t~ r,~ ;;~~~=t:~t~~~~,~~~Ni~;;,~.,;,~:J~:h;~f i:~:. rt~~l~~Snbf!.~~; t!mt ·rb .. J'' 
~"!~lilt: •lj('' ("fli"~~r,o hl' tlw1r con~n('-t" 0trt;:;Jd1;:-, or ,co.u,t ·iu; W.('11 .-:1n,t:ht;t. ·~our:t ·tb-.-iff, 

·n11rt ibn tfli>j-"uiUiit not ml! ti!•• p~e>itl~..- of thh- olllelnl pnslt!o,i, ,llrlctlJ' ,;r !Ii· 
d1r,.ct1T,, to !tt'-!'11f~! ~~r:WOT\lill 1,Pl\•fl?t 

AR,~ ~1itll A11onl!l R•JH>rt·•~L qllMP1l ln l!!mr,Mn, ,..,,m, nntl' I::,; ~t 5R• !10,. 
'"' Vinnt, Etilt•n,i11~1 .... lf•1' K~,.-~r f;/"r'!lcd. FlJ!1'/hlfl IJro Rtrlli~• OJ. r..:ti.~•I, ,:-,y,. T1t:na11. 

y~~,.,~1~1! 1tit">n tilt 1~rpt~l-htt<Hl r'l-1" tb?· rttjr.ctl(l'Q by t1)P. 'oth.(tt' 
h~>-ilr· "tl·f·h~·O . . . . nrL ~~tlrl.t,!f: .l:ln.,rn~,rrorth ,1m'I !1?~'fP. Carif.WP-ll_;'' ~ot~ 
~tt.lt'L -~ia ,i ua.rr<t,r 'kl;'U~~. O·p. ~ ., • ~llt ~8' a 1Jr,i;'E'l'.' «.Nui;e:. t .-'t-Q ,i-0t r1,,,nl: t~+11re ~•n ,hf:f two, 
at:1.ndi·Frdi' .ror rne-m.bPrshi)) nn thti S11pr,n:1a Ctnrt. Mt~· tor·.Mr, J".m•t-!.c-e J"nrto:a· twho,,. T'nt-'1 , 

· J.m'pl1PJ11:, retd~nrd un;1¥r r,r.,.111et~r.-1, An()th~r 1-tJr, ~tr • ..J1rlt1-e,~ DouJht.'R/'" 11 ~. Ci:>nK, R~c-~ 
R, ,nR-1,9 ('111ll1 <'<l., Apr, 1rl, 19TOI. 

1• 1 C!a.rkr, ,.,,.i,r-a:·nct~.22. at 1>4. · . , 
,n, ·nobet't~ . .1.11,,:-0- not~~~:. at '23-~~~~ .i!-•tt .Tetrt-1:i~ll•,_.~ommc:tttc. r,rpra. n:r.,t1. 1.$fv 
i .. lle6~rt'I, 81lP•'!l. lIOt~ .2J. ~t 311: .. : · : . . 
1n. Tr.c:r~lyan. · ,,prcr not~ D:S.. a t·.itil3:-.•h:t. 
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powm·.'"" from lm "a,1!pea] to the natiou agninst wicked minis~e!-s," n• 
nnpeadnncilt was transformed iiito a chm\sy menns uf sttikmg · .,,t, 
unpopnl12.r policies1

10• manifestly i:<ticiil," Rnd it. was then sup-
. phmted by an Address of the Pat nt to the, .which eame to 
be regard<>d ais ~ vote of ocnsuro nnd nQ (,on.tldence •8 and thus by 
degreM ministerial llccoimtahility of tlrn ministers to the Parliament 
w1ts. achierntlP~ 1Vhi1c the Convention was sit.ting 1n Philadelphia. 
the s1>e..-fa<·ul4lT t,ri:.l of 1¥ll1·ren Jfastiriggt speo.r•hoo.dod by Ed11tun<l 
BurkeJ,he p11.ladfa of .lmeriean libert.v, was tmderwa;y. Hear 'Macaulay 
oii thu 1fostings iinpeoehm~11t: · • • 

Wlui:tever corifidencti m:ay be placed in th~ decision of the 
l'eeI'S on on appeal ari;;;ing out of ordinary litigation) it is 

• tertuin that· no man lias the ](,ast contidNtce in tl~ifr im
pal'tiality, . wh~n a greM, 1mblic fotid.ionat·y: charged with 
a great srnte. crime, js. brought to their· bar, They- arc aHpoli- . 
~frians. There is lmnUy one among them. whose rntc on ~ll 
nnpeaclunent may n?t be contitleutly predicted before a. w1t
m•:;g lrns been ,ixam111ed.111" 

Irnpend;ment did not clumge ('ofor in this conntry. "\Vhru1 John 
Adams proposed in 177·1 to impeach. u.nd the ~lass.achusetts .Assembly 
filtid cho.1·ges against. the ,lustict'S because thev had declined to re-
.nmmce royuJ salaries 'in place of those t.heretofo·re by thf' .\ssem-
bly!s 11ppropriat,io11, what wa:, this hnt pulitiml? ~-0 he Connntion 
Charl<>s l 1 inrkncy warned that CongrcFs, 1'under the in:tlmmce of heat 
and' bcti.on," would "thl'uw l the Pre;,ident) out of. oftlce;; ¼Q• tl prophecy 
which barely foll short of reafo:at,fon 80 yiw,rs later when.the cm1vietio11 
of Andrew ·,1 ohn.son ,rn.s nart•owly defe,11A•d. ""' Explainin.g i1~1pe~ch• 
ment to the People wlw wore lwin~ asked to adopt tho Const1tut1on, 
Ha.111W;on st~ted .. tha,t tho pr()ll('cution of impeaclunents "will seldom 
Jail tiragitate thi! passions of the whole community, un<l to diddc it 
info par1 i!'s, more or· less friPnd!,r 01· inim"icnL to the accuSetL in 
!nmiy caims, it .win commd, itBdf with the pre-existing ~actious . , ._ a_ud 
m sm::h cc.scs tlwrc will u.hnt,s be tlw greatest <lun61f'r, that the dec1s1on 
will ho n•gufated more by ·the compuratiYe streiigth of tho p11-dies, 
than by lhe real demonstrations o.f ilUHXlCJtcc or guilt." 1~' .. 

From the outs.et, the impeachment of the inSA.Htl •. l udge Pickering 
in 180¾ became a political fovtball.'1"' Tlw F~tl,imlists were entrcnchou 

J:O,jji ~-r .. be-rh. l!l•pro. ptlt-E° 24, at,1$2. 
, .. Jd. at :!20 . 
. - /ti. <ll !!l ;,, :~'lO. , · · 

, , .. , .... o.t ~,H. !(l'/. 366, · · · , , : : .. .. · : ' , 
'1,. r-e-~ount~~•l hJ Roh--.~l't!J, 1u1wa- note- :u ·; th(l: point llsd·,t-arli~r bre.n 

! ·nnte.d b,- CJn-foe~ ·.tur,r--cr. l10t1' -6t ii.t 1:11; Dou1rbertr, Iul'i•re:ttt 
,,.,,,t,28 Ya,e L.J. 60.@ (1~13}. · 

t,~.19~. at 61:l. In th"" llli.pt-.acl~w~nt ,>l P-res:!tient ;ro•►ll:;on~ 
Seu~t•)re.,.:: , ·:11,,1::.t' br.a.i,e-1;l',r 1~rltHHH~t~l..''·,J~··~,et,n•~-d~ :·: 

~tll~ llililt!f)t:-1-:f,f. thf'·trn:lt~t:8t~tf~ "$i11t+£'tne Caurl ·t;1-\J8 
·,' 2 ...!d1um,,, t'llpn, nov~ 2a, nt ~.J;W"c~H. 

to thi rHCb1t<!:'~ .Hf (,"OJt:H~h~n~e ~~tl! .... r t·h~n o! rit1liw 
hrr.AIJ'"" p-rt)t1,:nr-e:, •nd ~n:nilt W'\"re I~tl3-l' bOnnded ont -~.-.r nmcf>. ;L 
Hlnor:, Hl~\16 (lOio~l: J. Keirn,,dy. impm not~ ~HO. :,t 120. 

.. ·" · · t 424, 
-Orh1g:· "'JUI ...:PU t'l•ct{t:.(t ,_.bJ 

ulm111: stt.lb~,: Hmt 0 3':lc~nbtl!'~ ot th~ ·Jm!l{o•~ 
r : pur8ly '0-0Utl~ai r..-•~On!:i-/~ ~ O.· · MA1im~) 

, ~ , clhnl u:a ?,.fl!J;.Jttti:L· ', , 
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in t_hc ,Tmlidnry whic~4 w~s practit~'llly im.arm of t~e Pl!rty; m judges, 
a.am. the ea,;t; ol ,Justice.S:u:nurl ChaRc, Wt\I'll mukmg mtempemt.n1.t-: 
t&.<\ks ♦ lll tlHl ,Tl:'tlerson admini1:,trRtfou in· haranguE.>s to the Grand 
,Tur_y; 201 nm! it if little wonder tJrnt tht- iufurrn.ted ,feiforson.ians 
1:um<:hc>c'l SJJ impndmu:mtof Chaic. 'l]1c F('dcrRlists "supp9rt<'il Chll.ee 
completelv in PV('1'Y test," Rnd rrith th<' h(,lp nf 11, group of ,Jeffersonians 
'\hom ,J ofu.1 lfor1,fo)ph,, Ieiider of the }mpea.chi'-nent, had :1-lienatetl by 
lus Qppos1t1on to a ous compronusc of the Yl\zoo clsuns/M saved 
Chase from Tirhlv ·e,l retrilmtion. ln a stuclv of the 
tisan l}Ol1tics.in_ .. lhe impcachm(~llt of judges silicc 1903, lmi. 

· fom1d li eon'C!latu;n between ,·ofrl,j and p1irtv afliliations: at. times the. 
voting ;mlit afong piu-ty liriee!0• Th(\ imjic,ti:hm<:>nJ- of ,l11<tge mu,,,. in 

. ll.1;16 i& ihn;; ,;lesedlmcl' by Ge,r11h:l Fqrd: ",Juqg{', Ritt('T wiii:;; n tnqu;
. planted ·C()IlServnti,e Cciforado Republican appoi:rited fo the Federal 
b(!neh in snlidlv Democ,·tlti(dlloriili. hv Prc•sident. CooJid;r<'. He 'tl"as 

. con Yi\' & co/I.lit.ion o.f liber.1] Ih•p1iblfr~1ns, New.Deal Dcmocrntsi .. 
· und F -I.abbr n11d Pro~reiisn·e PMtv ::-1c11ntors m u-h t be 

csllC>d. the northw{'e-t~ni ~t ' of t.hnt ~eri\Y m Notwiths~nd . it 
m,w b~ md @he,iit11tinglv borrowNl the ex-
planatm·y ntfora.nces of BCl."era.J SeniltO!'S iri that. pi·oc1>edihg fo~ hi?. own 
proposal t(l impead1 ,J usti<.>e Douglas.. . 
· .· fo evalnatih!, the u~s ofixnpe~H:hmc-nt; therefol'(:'; trl'uihou]d not. .. 
dose- our eyt'!i, fo its political inception llltd Donth~nN1 politicn} color
ation, i:..Vl"ll in (h<i CHBNI of the J,:nµli3h ,JusticeE wh.o haq. ofl'end!'d the 
Parli11m1mt h_y assisting tho kinµ to cR.rry ont detested polide::..u1, Tlie 
drawing of political lines g1,es to tlw m.otirnli1m bl"hind th.I' giv<ln im-
pNwhmcnt; and here we .nPPil to l'('Ntll that in · cut };n)!.'lish im·-
p,?ad11nents the C'ha wne oftl'n: the sheer+ist. 1; for " politically 
motivatl'd prol'eccli But bf' tht• n1ofrvation whnt it may, in this 
cmir1try ifopel\chinep.t. rriust proc,:,i-d. wi\hin the confihe11 of "hi~h 
crime::i and mfoi.leineariors~· BR th~v had fakNi. fomi in 17Si. Th.,. faet 
that the Founders further emphaelZ1'd 01;1t irnpcachmrnt was framed 
for "k{rcat (_)fien:ses," "great. !ni:-;lem~anors .. '' lllt\Y ,r~ll b\'.' ,iJ~dlmtn.bli .. 
to thmr desire to rl'1lnce the nnpact of fat't1on11hsm. The !'t'JtJetll focus 

• sho:!ld therefore Ix,. not on polit.ie:t1 m1iurns~ for that ii:t tJ1~ natu1·p of 
tlu: hNJ5,t ... l:,,nt. !'.In ~hether C::<mgJ'(.'i'>» ia proccedjng within the limits of. 
"high crimcs a.nd misdeme11.nor1:.'1 · · · 

Congressman Ford, to ht! sm'P, maintaini:, th-at the imp.,11.chment 
. '.J.wo~:;s was .me.tu.it to ('tiforce the tenure f01• "\gi'lod uclmv\~r,".a rhore 

elastic phrnse whid1 permits.remnvi..1 for misbelrnvior: and in addition 
to t,hfl i,i>vPrnl qunfations from flll' Hitter case he c-0111d hin:e quoted 
At.ill ofhet· and earlier ri"111arkl'c to the.Bmne etrl'ct. l~ntms own 11tw.ly .· 

· hae convinced 1M. that, ngood lwhavior" wits a. doctrine entirely 1iep
arat.e from "hi~h crimes tmd misdemeanors''; that it had .iii! own (111-

forct'm!'nt roii.chi:rwrj·, in no wise nlli£id to iinpeMhment: that in 

.,, 'l'h<' "11atlollJ>I Jud1~1uy, ·r• little •arll~• J (UJ.e lnmdi:ed 1'.)ei: ~etit E'•d<'ro.ll•t. tll'!01'~t-~ 
to an um ·ot tb4t pa•~·." .t )llllon.,, ,,.,.,..,. ttot♦ 201'>, at 11:H!. : . · · : : .... 

""T w11rnn, 1npra:·11ot~ 111,· et· 2H-7ij. E•.,,..:.,::uul'lplo. "Chi"! .lo~tl~~ Dana i:>t )fau~
ebuwetta lu • dt:irg:o, to th~ Graad Jory a~i;<.>~n<:~<I th,i Vlce-PN'•ldtnt {J~lfec1011J e.nd tb• 
ml.~'!_rlty In r:nnirr~•• u •opoittl•w (1f aib~t•m ".nd <lnl\roby, blo<>d•ll~d nnil rl,m~Q~'.''·· Iii; 

•~.l::.t ix ~M, at ·-t11H~O. ·" eh;1,'l•" of ·my forthcotninr. book :•m b6 

d•:ts::~tf,.;;'n lli, It 1113•94. ffre u?•o l'ott%, sttj)PQ Mte HI, at !111-'3ij, 
,,. ua Con; •. R~~- llr ~d. /,J)J\ :i~. 11110) • 

. :"' •-~ notta 111,. 
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Tnd~od they 1'l'jt>cted legi,::lntivc rcmo\:al. by Address ofjndgL'B,.mfm• 
berg of another indepemlent brand1.220 It wus b1.i\:au~e the sep11.r1.tion 
of powers ldt no room for removal by I\. vote of l!O confi_denoo that 
impc, a. sdety-veJye, a aec!lritt against a~ opo 
prt>ssive or t. anll his shdtered ri1h1isters. ·· 

Like tbe Colonists heforc them, the Fmmders '\'\ere hm~nl:.erl by 
the th~l!-t of iHimit;tble grood fqr power?" ijefor~ tl:ietn 
mnrch c Kings; u 2 they w111'a familiar with ahso-
1utistsStuart dalmg; _ny dreaded tfat ii siugl: E:x.ee11t_iYe mi;;ht 
tend to monarchy.~' Fmn~lm o.ski~<l, •'1H1nt. wns tne prttettcc before 
this where che Chief ~fag1!'tratc. rendered lumself obnoxious1 \Vhy 
n;,:•oura!'.l waa had to 1t.s::i~i:iin11tion .•.• " M• Impoa~hment. wns 
ahle. Fear of P1'esidentia!. abttaes prevailed O\iei· nt 
tJ111t. im ed his indeptindt>.n<'P.m point/1 sttid 
:.\faRtm, .. a.nee tha.n that the right of impcachmE.mt 
should be (:ohtinucd." ll~ ' . . . . . . . 

This may .se~n strangii in light oi Mn,dison·s waming .that all 
.. power tended to be drawn into the '· tive vorte:r/i m It i.e tn,e 
that the Fr~mera had come to 11,ar 1 ·e: e:,;f'i'l:!eea it,i a 11!Hult o( 
.the Stafo post,-17'16 experience; "''8 a . fenced the Cg11gress about 
with a numbt>r. of 1'\lstr11.1nts. e.g. a. .P1~sr ential ycto a!ld jnd.ici:il..re-· 
vhiw. But. tho ColriniaJ ,\a,emhli<',S had been the dRrJing of the Col
oniRtR, el~tted by themselves. not thrust Upon theiu by a dis~ant. 1qng 
as -.i·ci·e 311dgcs e.nd Governo1's.~' A.t th€' .end 0£ the Colonial period 
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the. pr~vder,t br,lief, su.id Corwin, was that." 'the c~ee,uti~e magis
tracv' was tha natural enemy, the· · ative assemblv thn naturaJ 
friend /l t$O Tu the • • 'Yhig mind, & potent influ-

''the. most. ms10.1ous. nnd wea poll 
eenth cen otism" wits the ''power ppointm~nt to 

. ,, !he E:i.ecu 1ve1 1t was fenred, cou~d fasten his gti}> o_n the 
eommurut:y by scattered strategicallv . ortl' t)io. natmn.2"' 
Sueh suapici<:ins l,andwlum a chuice" hnd to hii madit the 
Framers. preferred the Congregs to flie President; for us ~\ladison 
e;-s:pl11-i11ed in tl1a federalist, •'In hipublic11.n governml;\nt, the lt>gis
lative author~ty neoos~ari.Jy J;)tedomin&tes." ••• 

One thmg 1s dear: m tJ1e 11npeachment debate t,he Convcmtion was 
altmist e.s:dushel~ ooncerned with the Preside11t.m The extent. to \\·hich 
the President occupied the center of the sln.ge may he gathered from 
th13 fact that tho additfon to the impead1ment clause o:f 11the Vice 
President a.rid all Civil offirers'~ ~1:ll)'_t_o<: . on September 8th, 
shortlv. befoi:e the Convention DdJ◊11rmi tt the }'ounders were 
. also fearful of the ministet'S 1i.cid favorites whom Kings had refused to 
remoni,m a»d they dwelt repe11. tho m~ed of power to oust 
cotnipt or oppressive ministers e President m seek to 
shelter. "Few ministe1·s;'' said NidiolM in the Virginia vention, 
"will ever ru!l the risk of being im?,eached, when they know th\l King 
cannot ptotect them by a pa.rdont ••• and how much les inst im-
peaehment itself. ~o friend of. the Constitution, Pa nry de-
ploted the absence of "blocks an lets ... those 11ecess11,ry instru-
.uients of j11stiee." But he too to .impeachment; Bl!\0kstone, he 
said, "t:e1ls you that tl1e minister who will sac11.fiee the interest of the 
nition is subject to parliamentuy impe:l.chment.. This hus been evc;r 
found to be t?ifecti:uH." :.n · . · 

in· our ti1i1e · impeachrnent of judi;,es luts become the inant 
p tion1 but we shal_l misoonceiYe · · 11.c11ment fail to 
.. at to the Fra.mel'a tmpe~rJunent o~ lgcs ""as decidedly pe-
ripheral. It was only eat1ght ·up m a lnst-mmute int()rpolution in arti-

,.,. a 

r ay"'!- troin u," !laurer t<> llbert7, tr~m th~ enr,;rown 
" •t e P-e-d@ll'&ltat, '&1',-1·a note 

:· ,!f-t, sl.19 ,t,:i:,xf •c, . . . -• , .. 

Jy IA tltl: Flnlt 
IMt1r·tb dl;s.. 
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cle JI, tlm e:cecut,iv11 ai:th.:le; when to Um impea.dun{int oft.he Pr·tl.'li1l1m_t_ 
wnR act<lod without expli!.natio11 --,~ke Prnsident and an ci.11il office1~:' 
Thut. sto~y, tho cil:c~t of the judicial tcnme for "go(!d ,beha viort. its 
rel!i.~wn, 1.f .any, .i.:ch1Sl\'lt._¥ ~! tJw. un~. 
JJ1i1icntmmt. pnw re1 upon llliSt<mdttt;i, 
j,i too l11n:.~thy fm· rdienrsal herci. ()ne nrny onht w·het.h11r t,hH consid
('l'&r\ons ,',"1,kh Jed appr(,hen&h'<'lH~fS oj Hw r~£1idcnt i..nd his favori.tes .. 
had irny play witl~ respect to judges _,,h~),. bc~ause of their lj.fo-_time 
tenur~, cooierred m order to m::;uhi jUthcial mdepemlence,211~. would . 
now lmru ·no imhtcNm•nt tt} htcome. luiils: i;f h.upopular Pn~iiidehtiaJ 

, ~~!! And one may wonder whether tho persistern::e of pi:nt.is&n 
Jttnce · on _dal impcadttnl'.'I)ts would havQ disappointed the 

hope's of the ounders wlm i:iot:igl1t to set tli~i.n ll.pnrt from "'e\'er1 
,mcccssive ti.de of party." 1 1° · 

llL ,J{TDlCL\.L RE\'tf;\v 

. :'Tho Constituti.011.': eoJd Chatfos Evu.us llttghcs, ''fa :what.the jrid..,.as 
~av it is." i•1 If "t1t'a:1irn, .hdb"i· Emd. other high ,:riuies and--mie:'le, 
rneanor8'1 like"'i.m :~re W li'ey iU'('., CuugrO$fi\1Hl.tl 

. Gemld Ford <lid nqt. {HT in aRii~rting impnnehab)., off~l1St>8" arl' 
what Houso au~ Senate jointly acomn . [them] t~ be." ~u _Fro,m 
Story miwu.rds 1t has IJ,:ml thought that. m the domnuJ of 1mpcecn
me.nt the. ~enate .ha.s the fast W<li:d; ~ 0 that excn the .issm~. 1t:hethel' 
the ch · · · · · · nduct constituted 11.n hripeadrnble oiT,ini.e is llll• · 
reYiC\;" th('. triirl of trnp~'tl.Chments is confidc(l to.th<> s.;uatc 
.afo110J~• This. vieit luis the v.:eighty 11,pprov&l o£.-Profe-$sor Wl'.cl\aler: 

Who .• , would contend that civil. courts may r.rope.rly re
•· yle,w a, jndgrneiit: of hnp~:wh)nent -wheri .articJe I, l;l<'!tt.fo1r 3 
·. decla1·cs tha't tho 'sole Pow~r to try' is in thQ Senate,~ Tha.t 

11.ny p·rop~r trhl of an il!lpe:i-chriH:n~ ma~ present _iss~ies pf 
t.he most m1pott11.nt consl!tut1on11.l d1inens1on. • • . 2.s itmply 
immat-i.,rial ·in this connf.ctim1. · 

m Of. Ci>urt. •u11ra, not~ :i. Qt 117~10. St, Oeorr,, ';l'u~li~r •<>terreil i!'I l.FM 
··. to that !11terc!'lt7 whldl amidst wnrm1111dlt1J eor,•121,uon; b~Ulll .wltl1 gi!atti•~. 

lu~tr~ f lleb 1)011rt11 *r jt1/lleatuN,'' 1 Totlter, SMPN• not~ 126, at .Aflp,. l!~i>. • 
r~antt o.t·•e~!'t!' tenu?o~ ' 

· "" Mtt1ll•o11 •aid 111 O"n'l'.,n\tou. •-w.,,-e· I to 11,;het·i,. !IO'll't'r ...-bfi:li -,Jg.&t he 
dve11 .-.;Ith co1ttl<lt1n 11dlel11l· po~r.''_ · s Elliot., ui•ri> 11ot~ :5-,_ lit_ Ml:! ; · 

h&rri&h,r JIOt.,ij that 
,.._rriu1ta1,l~·mo11nij, 
A.U •h.t.tl '.\h' t~rror• 
I!, t:tlpr« • not~ ,M, iit ·· 

l!CJ7 ~ni:1n,; an 
,o that I waa t: .e"J'rrie(~ ·; • ~ • 
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\Yha.t is cxplicit,ln Urn. trial ofn,u impoachment or, to t11.ke 
ani;ithor ca~; the- seating or- expulsion of a Senator or Rep
re.sentati ve, may well Lu found in others. H, 

.· On.. 01w 1:,m~m;h Qf l'\is. ;t11sert1on1 th<J "sC1lting" of a Hepn•scutati re, 
l'fofe;;sor: Wechslei· l1as since be.e'n re1)1jili1i,te,d by t:lie S~1pmme Co111t 
in PoweU v. JfcOoNluWk,14~ wluch :revrnwe<l and set as1da the oxclu-
sion l"()ssmii.n. Ada1n C.lu,;to11 Powell from the Honse for ~ierious 
rniscondu That dedsion calh; for t'tlCOllSttlerntion of the scope ot the 
Sonat.o's •·sole power to try" impe:ichnmnts . 
. At issu/'.l in PiJ11ctl'l _W()re ut.ide I, § 2(2) which d"scribc..-. throo 

que.1.ificiltions whioh a Rcprnsentative must meat) mul .A.1-t.icle I,§ 5(1) 
which provides that ''Each lfonse shall he tlui judge of tho ~ . , qual- · 
i!id1.tiorts .of i!s ow~1 :n1~1ubets;'' In a suit against tlw Spc.1.k~r ot the 
lfousc, P()wcil mamti1.mqd that the exclusion wns unconsntuttonnl 
boc."&U$Et exclusioij wa!i limited to the requirements of uge, citiz;cu3hjp 
and residence contiiined -in 11.rtide I, § 2.2". The House invoked the 
i\rticlc 1, ~ tJ prnYision empowt>ring it to "judge the ... 11ualifications 
of its own membet-s,'1 t1nd went on to ''norn that under Art.. I, § 3,. the 
Senato has the •sole powe.r' to fry nll in · l!nts.'' And it argued 
that ''these delegations (to 'judge,' to · · and to 'try') to tl,e 
J .. t'lgialatiYe Hrmirh :tre. e:s:pfa·it grants o:t 'juJicit1.l power• to the Con
gl'iiSS and constitute 1,pecifil' l'xccptious to th& g(•nor:li mandate of Art. 
I II thM the 'jmliri:'Ll l)Owcr' ;,hall be ,·csted in the federal c,mrts.'' In 
cimsequ<:nre, tho llomm 1Dt1.111taincd1 the Comt could do uo "more 
tkm to declare its lack of jur1stliction, to proceed.'" "4a The Court. re· 
Jede(l the contentiol:l ~~" and found the "politica1 qn,,sti.cm•i turned on 
an. foquiry whetJier the daimed power Juul blitm cominiit~•d to the 
IIouse bv the Constitution.'"" 

Tho Qouri began with the established propositiou Urn,t ••it is tho 
province an.d. duty of the judicial depo.rtment to determine . , , 
whether the powers uf any branch of the government , . , have Leen 
c•xe\Tiscd in conformity to the Com;tit1ition; und jf they have not to 
treat theil' acts aa null and Yoid.'' "" .\nd it concluded that "in j · 
the qu:ilifietit1on:5, of it.s members Congress h limited to tho st 
<tualifi~atfons pr1;~cribed ju the Constitutio1iY Consequently 
House ,wis ,yithout power to e.1:.clude [Powdl] from its m 
on grounds oi_ misco11duct.20i In oilter words, the power 
1lties not permit the Sermte to add to the Constitutional 
tions.'i The 110int wns admirably ma.de by Senator Jf . 
debn,te on tlrn unsuccessful attempt Jo exclude Ser,.a.tor William Ls.nget· 
in HlU: "\Vhoever- Jward the word 'judge' used as me:rning the power 
to add to what nlrnndy is thn law." im The Senate, he sta,t.ed, lut$ 110 

right "to ad,1 to the wrnlifkations'' emmwrateil in the Constit.ntion; 
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end, said.Justiee Douglns, concurring in PO'llJCll 'lJ. JfctJ.ormaok, "Sen• 
· ator Murdock $tared the. correct constiitntiona.l prindp . ' · 
the preecnt case," 2a. Like the three qoolificaticm.s of artic 
resident and citize11sh to whid1 exclusion is 1 · • 

. , by article II, § 4,1 is calf ;l1ree .gromids, . 
other high crimes '11.nd misdemeanors," which drc 

· at.e's ''sole power to try impeMbments." Th.e "sole 
pcachment,:i'' docs not ellhrge theoo · ··power 
to tryii is limited by tJie power to "co expl'ess t.erms 
of article II, § 4-, only "on impell.c.hnient for, a.nd com:1e ion of; trooson, 
bribo1'yt or other high crimes and misde:rrieimors'' may the Proaident 
''be removed." 

. . .A. threshold .. nestion is w:hether a misconjltruction of "t;ell,SOJ\t. 
for . is . . uimledt o.f 6ddin <iategory, as will! 
"mi.aeon l, J:.iet us t.est the The Senate n:1ay con-
vkt ~r "tp.11j.son"; by. 11.11:.icle. III, § ~, ".treason" is dofinod as. levying 
war aga.inst tlie United Statesor giving aid ,and comfort to its enemies. 
Sup that .the Senate convicts the President of treason 011 · tJ~ 

. ;ha.t lie :attempt,~dto subvert the Constitution, ,a, fiworite !oi'-
mula of Pi1.rliamel1t."' Whether this be labelled u a. "constructfon•i or 

· · plainly amotJntB. to n11 •atwmpt to add nn 
'on:~I definition ... ~~ \Vlten Mason l'\Ug· 

.. gested.the "Treason, bribery" of the word "maladmiHlll· 
. katfon/' he. explafoed. to the Convention tha.t "Treason . . . will not 
· rea:ch nu.ny dai1g~l'<iuB ofl'ense:1 • , • Attempts to subvert 

the Cmistitµ m.uy .not be trenson ~ QOOVQ defined. n i.:11 .And James 
'\Vilson stated in the Pennsylva.~~ Ra,.tifiootion Convention, "it h&s not 
lieen left, to tlre legislature to extend the crime and punishment of 
t.ren.son so far as " ~~8 'l'o for "tree.."!On" on 

.ha.t arc ou ut.ion11 l . 1. therefore, l~es 
· · · he powers conferred. Nor doe-s a free- Sen:atortal 

power t.o o;r;:pand the common-l~'IV definition of "b • stand I\IlY 
better.t~~ . . •. .·, .. · • . · . · . . ... . . · 

The ph cri?Il{!,8 -and misdommmors'' is not 1ts 
"l1ribery,'1 but it did have an 

tent in the English practice.'10 I£ 1:Me leaves more latitude for 
judgment to the So.nate., thi~ is still· equivalent to unbridled dis-
~retion, For the la.st fhing intended by the Framet'.iJ Wf\S to leave tJ.10 

··. Senate free to declue anv cmi,d:uct w · · Md inis-
demeanor." l!adioon rejected "mala<l so vague 

. 11. term will he · to a tenure during the pleasure of the Sen-
.·; .. ate"; fill and "h ai:id nrisdeinea,nor3'' ,;vas adopted in its place 

.. $95~,8. at r;i:111.; 
w, CJ . . Wtliaa'• 1'<i111arlu,. Iilxt O:e~Q~P•ll~l 
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with knowledge that it, had a ;1tedmical," "Jirnited me.aning," a mean• 
1ng to be sought by. recurrenee to English. practice;e, 

It ma , e objected that this analysis 1s too pat, tl1at the thri-e cate
gories o wlll, "age, citizl'nship and residence," Rrc quite clear, 
whercas "high crimes and misderneAnors'1 lMk de.finite contours, that 
tJu.1.Court. would ha\"c no standards, no criteri-& whereby to settle the 
bom1dariM oi the powe,r thus eonforred. Thr problem of "standards" 
was vastly greater in Ba'/..ier i·. Carr, the "reapport-ionmentn ca.S<'!. where 
there were no precedents whateYer to serve as gizi<Mincs, yet despite 
the "enormously diftkmlt pr-0blero of working 01it sui.ndtmis for utiliz-
ing the equal protection p1·0,·ision in th 'onrnent cases" the 

Court entered the ffeld.m The lem posed 
crimes and misdcmeanorsH -is ~el"V v fass: the 

English ractiee if imprecise may yet be reduced to rBCOgfll.ZRblc cat
egories serve as an 011tline su~h as wlls altogetl1er lacking in 
"re11Rportionment." · 

1'· hen the constitutional boundaries of !I. power are in ia~ue, the 
problem of "criter1n/' I su is not really apposite. The <fJ.ack of 
rriteria" test. derives from v, Borden, which arose out of the 
Dorr Rebellion in Rhode. Island. In the aftermath "b~o groups ]aid 
competing daims to recoJ;1:nition !\St.he lawfn] guvcrnmcnt," invoking 
the gt111.nmtee of a. re liNm form of gowrnmcnuu The Court dwelt 
OJ:t . evjdentiary difficulties of dotcrmining whl'ther 
the .Rhode Island go'N)rnment. sponsored by the Dorr faction was 
-ttdopted by the "authorized'' voters,m In suh,tanee, the Court refused 
to bc<:ome involved in b.et.nal findings in a ' 1poJitica.l" struggle for 
power·. between eompeting Stnt..c factions. Even so, it took eare to dif
ferN1trn.fo and reser'Ve 

the high JJower ... of p!tssing judgment upon the acts •.. 
of the ]egislatiw nnd ex(•cutfri! branches of ft>detal govern• 
me:nt 1 and of determining whether they or~ heJ1ond the Umif-R 
cf po1.1:er marked out for them respectively by the Consti
tution.••• 

In the performance of this function the Court has undertaken massive 
tai;;ks of interpretntfon without nnY standards to guide it, as Bgker '!/. 
Oa1·r illustrates, and as the reb.ted path of case law pricking out the 
botindnries betwi•cn State and feder11l powers under the "commerce 
dirnse,' :for example, llge.in di>monstra.teil.m 

Another criterion of ''pol tiont in the wor,fa ot ,Ju,itice, 
Frankforter. is the difficulty o ing approprinte modes of re-
lief/' 1 "3 A Court which did 11ot boggle at thP refrl\etory remedial dif. 

('if!,.16/i~Z,F"-
('ftlHbrtlOU Jg tra:tn .Emeraon~ Jf41Zu,-p.orlt-on,ment e•d 
(1116:Z). 

"C<>ul't explain•<! thl1 o.t a611 U,8. ;.!!$ • 
• S. ,) at '4l-i2 fl/. CnlomAn v. l!iller, S07 U.!'i. 48R, •lr>3-1)4 rrn89), 

. s .. (T Il<)V.) at-47 {~mphol~ aMl~d), 
.,.. Ju~lke Doui,ht8 on l• <1ft~n porpl..xlni' and eQmplk11t,d. At> 

e-.ample of the extr tau e•n bt •~~n In 11 <Itel"!~ app<'rtlonluf 
w•.ter a,aonir •~verA! n1tltutlot1a~ 11:'lll~t 1~ otttll T&lftlt, u th• Mddon• 
aollor th• Dne Proc••• and Comm~r~'° Cll!DHI •hi;,.." M9 tLS. at lU~. 

-soo u.~. •t 27!1 !~l"••ntla~,~1Pin(oa)., . 
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. fku!ties •0~ posed bv. renpportionmcnt rn>. should not shy .from entering 
a. decb,!e, fo !\ si.1it' to t'ecow,r salitry or in a qno warranto, ord"ring 
pavment of th.., so.lat'V or rt;storntion of the suitor to office. · 

The '1politipal question" dQct:('in(ll in. my jndgmcnt, hus been 
l<c.rionslY umhiL'.mini~d bv Baker 1: •. Om·r und f'Qu:ell -i'. :lfrCormack. 
That d.i.;~tl"ine is n sd(ileuying jmlicial construct without, roots in 
constitutional · history. Ko mention is made in thl' · <l£>bnte!:l of the · 
Frnm~rs iu1d •Jlie• lfotifiers that ''politiml qi11:stimis''. should• be e::ic-. • 
clntlcil fl'o'rn t.hci t1mhit of judicit)l l'eview. Qonstitutional rpicstions iue 

. ine::;cup11hly. \'politic."tL" 27~ Ir1 :il least one prc~li8i ,·1t»e. C!mnmmi-. · 
. WMlth 1·. C'aton/t• ;fod,g-e (k,orgc ,Vyth~ t:ook for gT!tlllP<l €he. jn,iticia.0 

bility of 3, di ut.e uetW!!tln the Virginis. Senate ft!ld the HoHS!) of 
Dclep:at1>1,, . dispnte lav nt. the .botfom of an np irotn n cmn·.ic~ .· 
tion for trcti.so11: tt1hl Withe 1mhcsifatitlgl:v U:ssin tht> duty "fo 
proteet one branch of tln~ legislature, and, conscque.ntly, thi' whole 
comnrnnit:v, airain:;it· the. ~t:.nrphl.ions of the. other.". to the judicial fluty .. 
to protect "a solitar-y individual against tllc r'npa.cjt, of the sovoi:·c1gii.l' 
It spenks volumes on whether n disputl' hetwcl'n•d1iTPnmc(i 1.mmcheH of 
g(lv!'rmnent ,tus dcmted justidnble in 1 'l'R2 th1t.t so emirhmt. a scholar 
· 1u1d jurist should 110t. lia,·e e.tpm·ie1·1ced the slightest qnil.hn on that 

.. !'lcoro. . ·. 
·.·. No ~a~e thhs far. has hekl that, a .lc::p:il'!lntivi:H~xccnfrrn .. ('onflict is 

mm-justid,~ble. On the Mntrary, tho Supreme Court hm'l already actl';(l 
1'ns umpire between Congress o.n•l tho president,'' 2•~fo :Myers t', Vriite.d 
Stattt!" and llrtited State~ i.< T.ot•eus~u In .V yc,•11 tht:> ('<rni·t pormithid .. 
the At.torne,v GcneroJ to att21cli a. Co11g1'!'1Sl!lon.ilty i,,n:tti't'd statnt)lthut 
limited t.he. President's rcmohll power: and :tll .Justic1; Fr:mkfm{e.r re-

. marked: Hon the Court's spe.cfal invitation Senator Geor;:i:o Wh;1.rtm1 
Pepper, of Pennsylvania, presented the position of .ss [in oppo-
1:!ition to the A tturuey (~eitel·al] at thu biir. of.this CQ\ ;;• fo Tin.Hod, 
Statu ,:: L,,,fltt, wl1.foh hi,,olv<iil a. stMntc dPsigned to forc11 eertnin 
agi>ncins t.Q dischiir~·t> respondent.s, t.hc nrgmnent. of c01msel fol' 0011-
gresis •i:• ~as :i:ejected that · · · 

since Cqngress nivler the C01Btit11t.ion hM complefo ~ontrol 
over 11.vprcip1·inJ1ons n chnllongc to the mcasum'.s ~qnstibit.ion-

'' ' '' " ' ' '" " 
' ' ' ' 

• rro(~nor Bt,.:)•I )Joints <>Ut. tlti,t •·u,e. d•~leiH t•eli:>1' ~ool,1 DOt ·w~ll 
r~.~,.r/.'!i~1tt.1~~t~\;i.t"~!:11~1:.!:~0 tlr~~,,~; ':.1~llT;t":1 J:~:.~1-~, d;~;;:~ . 

· r,Hlld hard:ly · 1'01'6 1't r.'rec~i.·01~.iln-1:"e,·:~. Ot1rr. .e- Dzrra.hilit-'Jl:t:Jf, · 
l"oF~m·o,·li ,,; 1rn,;21. Th<> C<'nrt H•1,Jt· atkno!l'J,.,i,a:,.d in :·~~Jiif;~1ffT,~at .-•t~~ ~T1a:Jl~~to~· o~ d~(-?'e~ 

, · oe::~;!~~"~j~,.:~r:i:,r,~t♦1?'1i~;1(tJ'.1~~$:fk~ ~1±:J;\,t: F~,tt~ :~•,~·, (J,i~; .~~~ t?.: ~:~~~~f /~l.~,' 

nt "Trmf, tb.~ l)i\Zh"l:nln~ tlH? Cowr-:t l)tt.(J lQ . ,.-11ntv.e '"'fbA.t WPl'.8- ·of?,~ett.U~tJ,.- • 'poUttc~l 
bt~ur-,~tlH• .a(•tffrmmod:P1.t1on. hftwreo tb.-.. 1-btt,-1 tta:d. tb~ se•ntrnt· i=nr.1"-r-t'l.mf'ltt .. ·! ~- Fr1t:'l!lk'• 

t~;~~~ ,t. ~l~~"'t1'!1f'· .,T.~co:a1tl'f:t1i:a ·,~ ~h;ort""m~ Co1'~J :ti; <J~?i;\.,!A Jl;;::r11t:ie!t · 
f\Dtl lt<)Vnfllllt'llt•l P<J.W<'U, , • , It Ii llot ll qn~• l!>n• U!! 11ol1t1t·tiL 

;f~J;~7:~; :.•c~~:,n:~::;rif~~ ~~'~i.:::.1!'.~•2 C 11,~r;:tb'.bl~tt, 1.i: 
'J.'bl• had h<1an .At1fielp:1t~t'l l>ll' 'ONini•~ll:!& h,ai1i,:l1t l11tn .tl,~ 
I~"'litit~ttt "rer•~ l11t'} 1111'Jl"1u~reutl• 

't::a.UP,1 u'J)J'.):D h':. r~,;oh~~ 1, ('O · 
t<1 Meld" .a W\tllOttt abillf'a 

ll• . .1~0;"{~1i.1£\V:::}hs:!). . . • . . . . .. . . ... · . . . . . .. · ... • 
•fflNfttl1i,1.nion, The: Surt't~tt,n11 C()UJ'.f &.if" Unl't of.SIIU-6n(l:f Qov~rtHne-nt: lle-r.i:,,in of 8af•rail~ 

a!?t, t1 !tf~;•t'~~~,.r.:;ip~•~~ .. i::::m";;,,Z~: ;;;~;1J:./~~·,;f.,~~ll!l )tl,~11 
ir

1r~;~;:.-::r; 1::! . • ;•:tt:.■ ""'" tht C1r0&t!t?tio~.al ll~ptrt■ Ml •n~h q11Mtl9~••" 1 ,~.l1TI. Co11gc,, u.1mi.aote l!IO, 
' ' t'l'-1 ~1~ rt~Ft .. 52' (1~2~)~ 

.,, ~2ij U,8, !~~, 31? n~•6J. 
,.. Wl•Mr"r. u,,1tet'1 Stat .. , 357 U.S. 3¼9, 3.113 (10:58). 
m S.:?8 U.S, •t ll04. 
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tJ1ity dosia notpt'PSllnt a jm,ticiahlo 11ucstio11 in the <'nmts. but 
ia rri~rely Gs poliffonl isFnC> ov,'r which· Congress has tinal 

. . 2f2 . . 
tiny. 

1n foJ'm. to lw snrC>, hoH1 J.lye,,s and L'ort•tt W<'l'<' pri\·:il:e suits. for 
rCCl}Vf'l'"li of salary. hnt fo fact tl!('He 1n;.i·(' vigorntis r;ontests bct'ri'oon 
Collj.(l'('8.!I iuul tht~. Prcsideut. And lIL the teeth of a Ccmgressional 
:Ltteriipt f.o deprivn tlm . . . ne co·m·t. of jmis1liction tn l'PVi1nv !l. 

j)n:ivisiori ctn'tniiing the. of a: J>re!lidi:ntfaJ pardtm, the Comt 
behl in Unitril 8t¥1te~ 11. TO th> .that tlw pr()i·ision ''inq'>:d rs the cxccu• 
five; authority," m th\t'! jmnping- into n political thitket with both.fret, 
H the C{'ntntl "p,'.iwer"' .is!'nc 1Yas "politi('al,'' tlte cm'At· was not remonid 
been.use it, was presen!!\d i11 R •11J1•h-tt(H'~ lit igt~tion. "Some Hrhiter." suid 

. ,Ju!ltice ,Tadr~on., '!is n.lmost iudispcnsnhle when po'wer i~ .... lmla1ie<'d 
between diffemn:t, brandies, as the lc!!islatiye arnl e~i,,cnhrn , ... Each 
unit. cannot be left to judge the limits of its O\\")l J)O!,Y('t.'' ,so The comts, 
@~idRal..er t•. Oan·, "c.nnnot rejec:t·ns 'no lu"· snit' n. honn fofo rontro
\'Arsy as lo wlwt.lw.1· some nction <lcnomirrnt.ed 'politfrn.1' c.:c:e(•eds eon
stitnfronal irntlmritv." m For, said Chief ,Jnshee \\'hite in another 
"political qnestion"'t:n~c. it is thP "evm· present <lnt;i" o.f the court8 "to 
enforce nnd npho1d the applitablc p1·ovlsions of the Comtitution as 
to.e1ich and every ei;:t:r('i~e. oi g-on,rnmcnt.iJ J)O\rer." '"' 

A n,;thi>r ftt'J:!l;tnE'llt aJrntn8i. jndi<'ial re\·i~iw o( impeachment is thflt 
the pDtl'er to "fry" nnd to i8sue ll "jndgm<'nl," i1r1ich• I. ~3(7), is 

. Jti;e.li ''.h1dkiaF 11nd, in ('.llllSNJH('llf'P Hm Court rnny not 1-mbo1tit11te its 
''jndfoial power'' for fbat of the Smrn.te. On this vfow. thne is an 
e:1:eccption from al'tide HI, * 2, which provide!' that "The judicial 
po,.cr shn 11 e:~.ti'11d to nll tllfiH ... arising 1m~1e.r this Constitutions'' 
Hnther than car;, . ._, 01it nn r.xC'eption from this 11,lJ.-cm:ompa.ssing grant, 
1 would. ;,ngJ!l'sf ou 8Cl:onnnodr>.tion, to tN1<l t1l('. "sole power t:o try; 
n.ll ilopi,ar.hm('nt~'' l}f;; a grnnt of trial jurisdietion, for then• is good 
1•eftl'on to condude that in 1787 tltP word '1tn•" corm:it,•tl i. trinl rather 
tlmn an appf':tl.2"' TherPhy f'ffe,•t 'iT(mld lJf\ g-iwm both to the ~ennte1s 

t'l1I r,w·tlt tnS,::}Jt. X■ tbl\IU'IOil. •ttPI~ ~ot-e 21$, Jlt s~r. •aY• tJlat :[i~j,.c(i ·stCT.lei v;1,.,111.1~tt 
a1n onfl wem,.e •.•. ~ wa~ ll. pro.tc-r-tfon of the ~J.:('C:1Jti.-e oower O'f"f'.r l)f'r~onnel •~•lnri nnw:a:r ... 
r8:nt~d: I.n~ru~ton• ~Y Conx:resn~" Sett ~l•a ;1.2~ U.!:'L at ;u~t ffbf': Coltl't round·. no "ft"'~t, ... to 
dul~<: wbetbu tbe i,tatute ,.-u u, "ur1c-0Q•tlt~t\onal (;l!erm1,,b:n~at o:i n~cutln power, 
•.• " 14, at 307, 

Tlt Yo1rn11,town llbf!H & Tobe ~~"'' "' l'law:rn, lU:'I ·o.s. ~it (rnmn. Hi• Pr.,.IM11t ha.t 
tlirN'lM tl1~ l'l~~r~tn;, o! Com01tr~1• to ~!e ,;'.~~~~;t·orei~: nuio1t'! H""l llllll! 
m,· tll• i,ronnd that i, ottik~ cQll•d r<llze the contlnn•fl 
,prQq·1~cHnn or !-tP-e1,. wl:Jch

1
~;1s ,)~;~\~~ lmial dc!~ose-. Thi! i::eix.~re ..,vs& held 

tn.v.alfrl h.P:•:au11.~ Congi.-e~'I ~rtho,t n! ttf'tt.lin:- Jahor c!11titut~,~.' 
1&~· ·At U-Rf't · 602.; IJ0.8., · 057, ·11nt1 be1~ft.tlt1t"~ in t1Je1·w1wd• .o.t Ju111:tJee 1ac'lc~rrn ·f.eoncu?1"1n~l. thA 

Pr:!~{f$:1~i:'\v!il1}fl1JS~YfJ~.14~ <"[Rft~ve.~~"- 0 

]fl., ~t G!lO. , , , , , , 
:11':l R. J'ac:ksou •. Tbe Shugj?']e Io1 J.u(lkinl 81rprPin8,(".J_ (ltt,.,1}, Jm-d·I<•~~ F'rrrnkt11rfftr ~i\1.-d 

tbii, -cas~ ftro,,e,1 11.av~ to iut~rveflt> In d~t-erm111ln:tt wltero th~ 
11N11q.t;t.nt.J...- for~~ in 01u• 9'e:hNttt' nf·l:')v~nrntt>-nl,u.1,e. b~tw0.,n 
Y~un.-Rtow~, ~:U,,t~t ~ T1~llf> Co, ·v, Sa 'r"J'f'?', :!,4~ U .. S, D-7.9, ~91 

m~a:ri ,1~ilb '+~~~ 1'el;"Qmp11n.vbtt. RQ°te. :n~ Jt:~pf"Q< 
, 22:1 r.11. 118. l50 ,n121. 
m.o.~k,.ton .. u "th~ u&mli;iatlo1n:rr n,atttr~ o! 

tniet hl l~•u;:," 3 1ll11oli:stoul', •••~,.,. notP 11, ft! ~'.\(I. Pri•b•bl, · rrn-t<', for !t 1iad 
fL.l!ltH..-'"' -hf'~P:·d(l~llW-11 to tneh1dc th~ trfal <\·t i~"'n~~ ot 1;:iw, in· l,f~~ Tennf'fll 
d~ •:n. But th .. t It wu thoudlt d1'tnmlnatlon 

111:on••· D\~t.f(lt~O.l',: .of fh~ l~ngl.i~lf lAn .n~••tl in la-..ct· t+l1' 
en.u~.f'-1, .. · ~ • th,. w fth ii;. tr.if'!! npou tI1t in1lit~ 

llH1itlt .,.. • :• Thf'" ·3fflttitt between "t:tle4 ,~ in. W<>Yr>n thl'O:Utb' t'hf':"ohi p,;'7 
a.mril~i i:-1t\'li.1 und~:rc ''tr.-lttr· .alu1 . .1 1 ~r-.,.~~ :hi . . . .iollar..:r~ - : : ~ 

'l'.rno. O!lt1T(':-ne~1t MtirrJ11 1t1·At<'l1 tliftt ·tb.i· S1q\t-PJn~ ~.Q,i1t _H111.,f'11. !0: Jrx thf.l.T'r·~i1'1~nt JlfU•"!' 
• .,.,,,. not~ 1!)1'. ll t !!Of>. but thil 1"03 lt!l 1rnlnfor,~!'1I 

lAJ'Mllll'• ~ C<)urt ,...-0,.ld n,,t trr tbe 1:dmlnar •clt:,i•~ !ntt 
only. h, .. n:P ~ n Q, ·•~xrin.lnln:; th~· ~hot-ce ·i"JC tb~ fi<llM te· 11 R trthttn..l L 
a!ao Sflitl "W IT bi> J>TOPet flu,t th~ 1wr•ori ,.-110 dl~po~~,\ M bit tam~ ... In OD" [im: 
(>M~hmeutJ trial, •hoo1'l. hi •noth~r trial, for th~ •01e olfenoe, ht also llte dlop<>•H• of 
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" and to the Court's appellate jurisdiction .under "all 
cases . , • a • · r U1is .Constitution/' L.,, questions of law, of 
constit,itfonalit. tingaished from s of fact settled by 
the trier of the H.Snch an accomm on.he.rmonizea with the 
Powell holding tha.t the ( 1) pro.v:isfon ~•Eaoh Horise shall 
be the Jiidge, of the . • of its own Members" did not 
har inquiry into actiim in excess of jndsdiction. Sijroly the 
'!tryllis not mor(!. compi;ehemive or fin,&! than the p9wer touj . 
n · ·otc~tion of the other branches from wrongiul Congrossional 
o t~ more intrusive .thi,.n review of the •'qualifications of [the 
l own Members." · . · · · .· ... · · .. · 

the most fotmidable argument aga.inst judicial ~view m11.y 
. b~ on the fact that th;). trial .qf impeaoh,n~ri~s 'lfB.~. originally 
· entrusted to the Stipreine Court bli:t ~v'as at leb. .h tr1msferred t-0 tlie 
Senat,e over of Charles Pinokne Ma.dison.s~$ Gouv-
erneul' 1at tlie reason for a:nge w11s thnt the 
S11.preme Court try the President aft~r the trial of the im-
peachment." •Ar At a late · , "no other tribunal tha:n the 
Senate could. be trusted, Co1~rt wriri too few• in number 
and might be warped or cormpted .... '' ,ee So too, r Sh&man 
"regarded the Supreme Court as imp · to t he:' 
ca.use tlm judges would be appoi,::ited him." 1.n TheS(l views were 
e.'l:panded by Hamilton in N' o. 65 of The Federalist. He emphasized 
that whereas the Senate would he "un&wed" bv the fact that the 
House lodied char_ges, it wus doubtful whethet 'the Supteine Court 
would be '·endowed with so evident a portion of £oi:titttde" tq oxecnte 
"sQ difficult a task."-.~ But he himself later explained in Fedenlist 
No. 78 that judicial tenure ~ms made secure in order t,hat the courts 
would' have the ''fortitude" to set aBi<le unconstitutional statutes en• 
ncted by both Houses and. endorsed . by. th~ Preaiden:t.mi Such decic 
sions would ongonder no little political cxdtcmont. lt was the pa.rt o:f 
wisdom to shield tlm Conrt from the heat of a trial orMJding with 
political lightning; hut the trial by the Senate would .draw m.nch 
of the lightning; and 11s the lawyers among the Founders knew from 
their own ractiee, appellate: tribunals genereJly do not operat:8 
in a super-I atmosphere. . . .. · . . : .. · · . · 

This is not to sn.y that the prospect of reviewing an impeachment 
RS .. poasion~laden as that of .President Andrew .r ohn~on might not 

' ' , ' 
' ' "" ' ' ' ' 

Tb• FedeT'~ll,t. npr,, nete 2. No, e:., d UII. F1a111!ltoi, "''" too 
f11&t II' Ula! 41\d '"' Al'P~tl,. &l!rl @~ way deduc.. t1Jat -~ ,r;u 

.b1 la.1~H. rather than. attel!l!)tln, t~ alter .the 
c~n.sre~,; . put r,f 

the Conatl~utloa Ip el)~lt -., muui;~r n N aie.tru1 A mon 
co1lsonant ~ontrn<!tlon ean lie obtal1lf'CU l Ann, Cu 

- In ·Powell •• llqC<>r!l:laQ!I, tliw Houee a11alo1lu 
try all lmpeacbm•1'h:"• ·•11d ·ehuacterb:eiJ both it1 
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give, the Court pause. A~ that poi?~ the prestig1; of the. Co;1rt, badly 
· tarmshed by t.he Dred .Seo.et <leclSlon, was at its 11ad11·?"· and 1my 

· ; juditial inte:rV'ention n • well have invited h&rsh re--
the inflamed }{econstru Congress. Hut in the intcr-

veniu~ · the Coult .haa · been :rostered to its high poi,ition in the 
re.gara nnd •a.Jty of the, .i\.nierica.n people-witness the re~etion to 
Pi:oaident If . Ropsevelt's '1Cou1i•Packing Plan" notwithstand-
ing popular discontent with the Court's anti,Ncn· Dc&I deci.sions:111... .. 
and vindicti · ls b:v the Congress would be almost ur1thinkable. 
If there be Hi/ fu review impe~chmenfs fo C\!:cess :o • iiris-
diction 'l\'e may expect of the Court the fortiti1de Etihibited 
aged Chje£ Justi,;e Ta1i11y whmi Lincoln's sus_pe1igion of habeas corpus 
wa.s br~11gh,t .beforii hiw .~t the outbre1'lk of the Civil Wa.r.'D• .. Then 
too, the far more fre~pient, im merits of lesser figur • · 
judges~ would be unlikely to. a storm of sue ons a.s 
might a.direct ,eonfrontntion betwe.e!1 Presid~nt anjl Congress .. H.we 
are to te6t jmhoial reviow by pra<:t1cnl cons1de:rat.1011s, let the ft:,MS 
be. not on the soiita:ry Johnson jm eachm11nt. but on tho huIJ1drum 
imPe!lchinents ot arnafi-frv distri the usual fare. At oo:S~ 11u{Jh 
co1isiderations rudential, a co judiciitl self-restraint rather 
than !l. denial 1risdictio11 to declare thn.t Const.itutionn.l bounds 
ha Vil been ti;llll . . . . . 

Another } ent drawn from ::\forris was that it would 
be imp.roper for .one .and the same tribunal to hear both the itnpeach
iilent and the crhnimi.l p:rosecution.'M Historically, however, the House 
o(I..ortll!> tried hot.h issuns, i.e. remov&l and criminal punishment, in 
the samo ,P.roceeding, whereas the Supreme Court would hear appeals 
on two.different records of trials by two difforent triers of fa.et, the 
Senate and !l jury, atteude1 by all the limitations thut surround such 
re..-iew. For me, the Hamilton l\r,guments hiwe an air of hoc 
rationalization. A preference for tJ1e Senate bi.i.eed 11pon the rtnan-
Mor1-:is fear of judicial corrur1tibility or Hamilton's foar that the Court 
would la.ek fortitude is hardly reconcilable with rep1'\isentations mf\de 
to sct~nre judicial tenure or tho wide-spread confidence in the judici-
ary. as contrasted with pernsive dist:rul3,t of , 

.·· tVhatever the effect of the )forns-t, a1:rnlton remarkij, 
their force seems to me couuter&cted by relevant representnti01is ma.de 
i:i:i. the RatificaLlou Convention.s: and as Jetlerson and )fadi:son em
phasiied, the meani11g of the Constitution is to be sought in the ex
planations made to those who adopted it."98 There the fea.r of 

. . . . . 
. "'!'".th~·. ••sran •1;,;jo~y tbt th, co·~rt ,u~tt.ln•d tiirough Its d~ti>lon ·b~•. been. uni· 

v~rt;e.11:F rcroplsed. lt1 aet1011 waa & p11bllc calamity. • •• " 'rh~ .. .,M.,•t,rud and· bltt .. t 
wile joined 111 t11• deddo:11 tilidermlllt1d aonfill,elltt 111 the Cout:• 

Coutt ot the UnHod State■ t!O (1928). · 

·.,~ A ta11!U.l'f · ch11.r,:ew" !111d eonT-,7ed i:;hi n!~1tnu 
to Port );fotlen 1e:rvlc• of " writ Qf h11be11t eon>u1 
lltul. •t11te,l tbat the Pre,ld .. nt bad arrtl1orl&•d 111111 t<1 saapend tht writ at hit lll1e~itoa. 

~!1:,ti•et.: ~,!tai~:t f0:f!:8!":;~t:~l'':Ke't1t t!~w'::1~:i~i :t!t~!n:':ft~tft~1a:l1
1.~~ 

contu JlPDn me, f J:f &'./~'ff t<>o 1tro111r f<>r me to l!Yct--
"ame.•• Xx pute (C. Ct. Md. 1861). 

•The11'«4~ 
c ••ll'or )b4 
Coanntlou~ 
Con!!'•~•. tho 
d•~lu~« that he na.S th~ Coutlt 
l>y th J1lcf1t. 11211,nt!l•<llllg o/ tl1lt p111>plt at tbe ti"'e of II• <1<l'e1>tlm1,--a ta«)enlDI' to b~ 
found l!l th~ npla.natt~• • <If thl>•e. 'lrh• at'l•oci,.tfd It." QQ1>hd 111 • :Sl!l1>t. •upra uote lli, 
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Cm1gressiornil l'XCf.ll'!Ses fou11tl it& sharpest {ixprcssion, {141d proponent~ of 
adoption rcpQatcdly R8Sut~cl thQ UaWiers th was ,:fenced" 
about with ··liinits,'' that judicial i·eview would ' "thin 
bounds.~~r To lie sure, no e.xprces mention of judicial review w:is ma.de. 
~vith respect to impcttchment; b11t the' snmd may hi.; said of other llqua:Uy 
1mportnnt fu1wtions, •'To wluit, qmutci-/ nskcf~ Jphn :\f~rshall i11 th~ 
Virginin. Cunveutiun, "will yon look for proteetio1i from infringement 

· on the cm\1,tituti{)n, if., : nnt,, , t.u tlrn judi<::iary? Ther(' is no iithcr 
Lo,:ly tl~at can ~tTord, such pr<_Jtection." ~"•_Such remarks were made by 
others 111 tho V1rgmm alld otiler Co11n1ut1011s."'.~ It was mwer 1n:tcn<l!~d 
that Co11grN,s .Yhot1ld be the £iu11l Judge of th~ bmntd,ii,}pe of its o\,·n 
powers.~"~ t,,·ot au mkling is to be fo1rnd in tJ10 '.Records o:f tbc Ratifica
· l;ion Cimvmtions tltac th<',are!l,of iaiptmchmN1t, w·ai; to consl,ittihi an 
~xception, t1H:r.t in t.his 0-1'NI Congress wns left frer to roain at: will. To 
t.ho contr:u·y, when Arnhibalcl )facJ~ine sougltt in the Xorth Caroli.na 
C(;mve.11tion., by construct_ion of th~ 1m ~1,1' to :1Jfay t)1\r-
ta.1n fears exp1·cssed by Tunothy H1(1od rth C()mmN1tt~d1 
''I do not distrust, him, hut I distrust thc1n [Cungross]. I wish to lea,·c 
no l~tin~cfo of co11su·uc1.ion.:' Am, ,Jose,ph Taylor, Congrres' 
· power to impeach, stntPd that tlie St•uators an· lwflnchrs 
of pnwer r i.e., Congrel:ls] which WC dre.ad nnder this Constitution." ~Q, 
So intmso· was snch distrust t hot. )forth Carolina rejected the Ci)osti
tnfo:m notwithstanding it ha<l heru mt:ified by t.e11 States.'0-' hi no 
Convention wo.s 11 clu.im of 111imitablo power nmdc with rtispect to imy 
function of Cot1A"rns:,. Asto11ishnw1it- 1rould I:iavo gri:'Ctbd i:I dai.m thilt 
the. structure so camfullv reu:red upon the i,ep(lrflfion of powers could 

· b,: $haken to bits whem;vm· Congmss chose to n.'..'l◊rt U.l nn .lllilhuited 
power of iml)N1c!nnt1ut. To tlrn eontmtj, thcr~. was n constant drum
fire of wamin,gs against Congrei'-~ional op1n·ession.tos Bearing iu miud 
tht~t, mt,ific&tion w1is touch 1nd. ' J ,htr~,:;:\r Hint• ha.d sud1 cl~i~s 
been ma.de ratification ,nmld }1 foumlered.""" · · 

.Although im1.maehmmL wns chiefly d to cheek E~ccutive · 
!\buses and oppreooions so$ thc!'c was.no of deJivcriug either 
the Prcsid1:nt or t.!ie jmlici:u·y .to the utihmni1!etl disctctioit o:f Con-

at 4'16 •. l'"or )latJfKO:n~ •t"'t" . . ai~.o. O :~·r1Un~P .or ~amM .)l.:-1111,on. 1·01, ::i2 · ({L Iio,n:t ,ef),, 1,900-!fi;. }ri:,~ it 1;~~~Jtlld~ 6t1[H"O. 'ntlle ~08, nt 518:; letter o-S: Ue,~µ1bfr~ l:S-1H ,' F0-r 'J<•~•;r9(1c~ .t~6 

.,. The ·are ~{11tf!d(\-(!· in. :co:11rr,•,~; Y~ :Covl't; ~t$Prc. · nott". 2, ~t, 1! ... ,lfi; "1.~.,.,.~n.: 
. 11,;,(~· ~. ·,. t t:i:.l:l . :.:1. 

~. soe not~ 2v,·7 ,·,t1,in--. 
""'•Aftr,r .bi:i ?'t~mart·ilJ in. F(t-(11cr~thi:t,. 1a:1u-a ~ot• !!:i . . .No .. ~J,. l:Jttm'i.1to1z:. t1i1J1aelf statet1 

In No. ·n. MMe, tnt>t 11. . , . 
c.a.nnot, be th<r: .J:rn.ttn·al pr~1um_ptlon1

i that. tll~ :~'h~~i!tlatl~c tioay al'•. th,;!;s:tt11:-t:lvet1 th0 
.r-,0,i.)..-L.ihi1Lli)DAl jnl'lg"~ or t!ie4r Owll !H))tP.!'18. ~ • ·- 1:l. i~ r..r more: i-#tl4Jrial t0"5-"Q.'1tpO:ee 
lb.Qt tl!Q ~ouru w~ro ,1 • .,;gne,1 ..• tQ keep tb'e [leJ1:ltl"l1trel wlthhl ib~ Hwlt8 
n~:lll,;.n11d to thelr aut.110.rity. 

8-o.d" d'lt10 ,e-oo;;r~-.;111 1.: Ctn1rt~ .11r,r;ra tia:lJL:t. 2;1 .t\t 18-t;-s-; . . *" 4 1.:lli'1t, ,~;,ro,qot~ r,, o.UiO, Sa, . · · ... 
·" =--. Co-n~ruH \"'. Court, ·,i1Ju·n note ·i1 A.t n~,J-32, 

_. 8~11 not-e 287 8KJ~r-et~ 
fli'1--l-1J'here WP.re' Ollrtb'W 

!Ce.r 
majo•We$ in Vtrirh,1•, ll«uiicll11fl~ttw, :Xew lIJIEP•hlre 11nd 

Mt8 2, It( .11'-ltl. , ' , : , 
""'· 

in tile Coa11t1t,1Hm1 ; 
'l'bi~ ,,... the J;'.lO(!ttd on 
C,,natltntlo11 ·, , • It coolcl 
h_ru;1, unt h•~~· 11,~C"~f'-~#iillr 
1\tAle f1om ...-Mth l c11m.i 

wtat~,1·1n u,.,·Flr•! Co111ttN•ft ,hlrln_ir, the"""'"" ot tb~ 
110.,~rvmcnt mnu 1ulll1•re to the llmlt" l'lesci-ihd · 

tr( {bl! O◊Tutu1:nen:t 
tt<'d l!n llll~ otl,~r. It 
'il,-n'cat•a In tbe · 

Olfon <':<Jnld ll~YH b•vo been ·rat!Jlel'l. 
1 A.nn. Co:ri,; .. '"1"'" 11ote 130. 

~· f?l~ t~.'tt • i11-c.-:,r>~p~n:r~BP' rtot:e• H.17--Tt -"ttJ,r(,: ,-e4' · &~"" "2 ·lrarrnn(l~ ••itr1'r -~>te: · tos: 
~t. 04•0\f; t:f. l la, at TS, lll,, M, !i\O; :e,1 : '2, Id. at. Gl. UO, 172,: 18~811; ,IIJ:I, 4811,. 
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greSB. '.I'Ms is attefifod by the Framers' rejection of the unfettered re
mo:val bv Addl"l,\BEll°1 by their rejection of' ma!adrninistr11.tion" because 
that wss "so v, · as to leave tenure "at the pleasure': of the Sen-
ate.~?9 and bv s utio11 of ••Ji crimi:'s and misdemeanor11: witJ1 
know . 'th&tit had a "tl!>Chn l! "limited meaning." Xothing 11388 

th8.n .ited power of impeachment would have rntisfie<l the opp(>
eiti-011 who 1·ega rded impeadnnelit as a t hfoa:t. to Presidential independ
ence}P~ Impeachment, be it remembered; w~ a carefully limited 
e · of powers.810 tolerable only if exercised 
strict.ly !'Lirnits'~ on Coi1.gress deter·minecl by Congress 
itself \l.,ould be no limits at all. m 

Tt; this it may be answered that just as the ultimate gua;rantee 
tll:i.t the j will 1\otstep out. of hound~ i.,; the 1:mH-reatr:aint of the 
Court, so the te too must be trusted to exercise self-restraint. It 
is one thi , however; to -rnsrnint of jlldges schooled to 
cli~plined dispAssu:m11J,e uud riot. subject to t.lie gusts of 

. £-restraint of a. body 
predomina both in Enghmd and 
.in the Unite to shake off consider-
ations when sitting If-restraint e Jied upon 
with rllBpoot to the in the wurds of Ha.milt-On, they 
''h:tn, neither FOR nor 'WJLL, but merely and were 
"tl1(';rofore the least da.ngerous to tJ1e political ConsUtu-
tion." m But the \"ast power to pre<>cribe the der which wo 
Jive, to initiate a:ction, as is tl1e ease even in itnpeachment, cast Cou
/l1'01:lS in 11. very different role, one of which there was perva::;ive distrust. 
The fact is that the R!ltifiers feared Congress and trusted judges. Sa.id 
;\fadison in the VirginiR Convention, "Were I t-0 select a power whieh 
miJrht h<> given with confidence it would be the judicial a14 a. 
sent,iment ech<>ed by others h1 the several conventions."'~ urts, 
said Hatnilton in the Federalist, were "the hulwarb of a limited con
stitution a~airrst legislative encroil.;::hments," ah• a statement anticipated 

.,, 2 Faua1>J, •uiiru n,:,te 108 at 428, ,211; IM a1,., B~tiier, ImpeacJi,...,.t Qf Jwd?H 
10,d "Go~I B~.\cwlor'' 'l'~t'llre 71i YI.le r~:r. HTn i500--02 1 o . 
In 

· .. 'd 
uae,milti.tnti-o»Al,Atr(t'·llabl-FI to 
the r.mnu or .foh10 lfaral!all, 

not 
. ~ 11,:,,1 • a 116; 

>; Malllton, J,J. 1. 

1tat~d that I meut '!"U one of tb~ 

1!":i"0l :.0,,.w,;r;·.. • ;1i~fi'.ef'Wr◄:i!it 1!~: . . 

Coo~reo• v. Court, ~•P•" ll1>h 2, at 1~&-~11. 
. ""Tb.e Fed"'• 1i.,t, ••II"!' nqt':' l!, I(?,- 18, at MS~. 
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mova.l from and perpe-tuaI <fo!qualificntion to hold federal office. HM't~ 
prot.::ldion of the iudiv.idunl coincides with preserv:~tion of thn seps,• 
ration of powera, and the interests of th,i assaulted branch, M ,ludgl' 
George WytJ1e pl'lrceived, are one with the int;i,>..rost of "t.he whole 
commnnitv." Those interests counsel us to · 111 scope to the 
"strong 1fmecican bias in favor of a judicia · ation of con-
stitutional and legal issuestm and to denv insulation from review 
of impen.chments m dPfi:mce of Constitutioiial honnds. 

IY. CONCLUSION 

In England impeachment for "high c·rimes and mi~demeanors'' did 
not reqmre proof of a,n indidshle ,·rime, although thf' penalties of 
deilth Ol' impriimnment mncle impeachments Hcriminal,'' hut t,hiR was 
under the ucourse of Parliament'' as distinguished from the ordinary 
statutory or common Jaw crimeR. '.fhe .Framers, however, completely 
separntid the impei.chment-remo roceed from a subsequent 
indidment :md criminal tri11l. ' _ they catcd that impeach-
mcnt .was iiot to be n ('rimiual proceedinl!, n view that the double 
jeops.rrl,Y amPmlm,mt and the >1i:<tli amendment provision for trial 
by jury Hin all cr.iminnl prosrrutions" cRution 11s to adopt. History, 
in ihort .• dom, 11ot require indictability as the basis for impra.rlu:rHmt. 

The :Framers wer<! almost !l:<:.clnsivek concerned with fashioning 
"u bridle'' upon the 1;:xl'cutive; and fiar of '·eneroachmeut.s of tl1i' 
exNmtive" m led the l<'ru.mers to sn·iillow tlw po~sihility that fa<'tional 
strif P, would wntimt(' to color impM{'l\lnent.m But the Frnmers had 
no intention of ddiv0rinj2' the President to the untrammeled will of 
Congress; they Mnfin<"d impm1dm1ent ;Vithin the h~dm_ica], ''.limited" 
t<>rms of the common law-"o•c,ason, hr1hery, or 0Hw1· high crimes and 
IJ?isdemennors.': ,\lth?uih the '.emoval of judges w~s <leddedly pt>,• 
rl phernl to coneern with f'XPeuh \T. en<:roselmu:mtA. belllg- ~overnNl hv 
thi' s1une lnugunie it i,i subjel.'t to tlw ~ame limit;i. Finallv, Constf
t11tional limits, as p(),i•rll 1• •. lif d!ormoi:',~' reminds llR, are suhjt>ct to 
judii:!inl enforc{>ment, the more so in th.;; ('t\Se of impenduncnt, hccanse 
th(' oth<-r hrnuehes <·1111 11ot he 1,,ft tn the Rrhitn1ry will of tlte Congress. 

1Yht;ther or uot. judicial n>Yiew il-l available for a <'onvi<·tion on 
imprachment. Con)!res~ should a mid Constitntional t'.OIJ• 

frontntions. And n de<'ent regard £or desh:rn o.f the Folltulers 
shonlil constmin th;, Sena1<>. to dbwlaim nnlimitN1 pow!.'r,ats fllld to act 
within the confines ,•<mtemplated by th£> F()under;;. '\Yh1•n Co11J~Tt>SS 
impeacht>i- and convids in dii-1'l'g:ud of thos11 bonmlB, it is guilty of 
an ahnse of its powN whid1 posterity, if not. the Court, will <'ondrmn. 
1\~o mrmher of Congrrn-1,i sho111d lig.ht]y im·ite n judgment such as 
br:rnikd tJw impendim<'nt of President Andrew ,Johnson ns "on,:, Qf 
th~ n:io~t llisgraeefnl rpisodPs in onr historv.'' ~•• Cona:ress should h:rv(' 
before it th(( 11dmonition of Edmund Burke with l'll?-pPct to a mooted 
impf'.tt"hmt>nt: :~W!c' Ft11.nd .in a position very honon:ihfo to ourselves 

.. J/l:rt♦, Bt<tnlinq. to l!~e•r~ Jui/icinl Review: Pu!;Nc Aetio>M, 'TJ llarv, L, Rev, 126!>, 
ll!02 HllRU. 

•• 'Nie J'ednal12t, •"J'TlJ 11oto 2. •t !2", •3◊, 
- CAarl•• Plnctnay rem laded th~ Cv11v~11tlon tb«t the tm1 Ho11toew would comblilt> 

•!l'al11,t lhe Pr.,wld•nt "under tht lnff11011t't of bo61 and ta.ctlon,'' 2 Farnind, ••prti 119te 
l(>~. ~t ~~1. u th{> lro1>011e'hm.,nt of Pr..~ld•nt Amt,,·,. J'r,hnMn later 4emon~tr:at..d, 

- ~r n!:>t<? 2 ,r•pro. , , 
• s. Monl!oii, Tb, Oxt<>r4 H!sfo1ry o! the AmerlPan P,011le 721 (1965), 
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and vary u11eful to .. our oountry; if we do not •bu11e the truat that 
is plac0d in us.'! m Lei impeachmen~ :be, not a mere means of venting 
party spleen, bnt rather) as it •was for Burke, "that great guardian of 
the purity o.f the Constitution." S41, 

APPENDIX 

Il'!11r01'..&..11~1.1n. or JuuQs~ 
In order to 11o!taln hia argument in the Chace impeachment l)t'Oeeeding11 that 

lnll)1;11.c)ln;t~t demallded an tndietatil!> t1'ime, i,ntJi;lt' Martin, lffldl~ l!'o:OnM1l 
fol' Chase, maintained that judge~ -were indictable for viol,tion of their otll.ci:111 
duties. Hi:, diemlsse4 J'loJtl "· Bar)l;er, text aceompanytn1 note 'l6 tvi:ir.:i, 011t ot 
1.ts.11il. • i:l~&Q/le "tile t:>:ll~Oll>! therl! .. sMig11ed, . Mwever comct t\ey :mi::-hJ; \le M 
to the jud,:eB ii, Eliglaud; c:11:0 have no po.saible 1lPpiic:ation to tb.e judgs of the 
t"nite<!. St•tl-'s," 14 A:ti:'I'. COJ'l"Q, 48'. Neverthelelll!I, Americ.n le.w .acc~ed Ooltf!; 
in 1810, Ji~e years alter Martln svoke, Chancellor Kent held that the Coke 

:.·.d<:>etrtae ''baa a.deep root in the com.moo.law'.'.; -and. took··nate .ot C(Jlre'li 11tate-. 
xaent that ll1.1 :iudgll may be •1uestiou11<l. fllr a judgment Jlven, "either at fhe 

. sutt of ll llllrty, or ot tbl!' :ting." Yates.v. Ullllllfng,.5 J:ohlll. 282, 201, 29& In 1~1, 
0 Lawren~,who sought to lay a 1midka~ for the impending A:adrew ;Johi:igoa 
impeachment, wrott', :•tt ls .a rule at the common law that jodJes ot record 
ne lJ'eed from di pl'(!t!!lente.tiona whatever e.:ttept in Parlla.ment, where tbl!JC. 
may hil. pnnlshd f()r 11nythinJ done b,- tllem. \o e:neb eourts as judges.'' LA""· 
lll:;ircr;, J!UP,-4, ll.Ote lri, e:t.664. Bradt~. v. Fil!hl!r, li Wall. (80 U.S.} 3311, 3:,0 · 
(18TI). It ~11rne accei,ted 6oetl'lne, that Judg:ea enjoJed hnm11nlt1 ftom priv1Jt~ 

s11it11 for aeti.onl$ in tb1>lr Jndklal eape:e1t1, 
But ~art.in Jenn<ld mere be&.Yily- on VinB"<"'e 8tlltelilent thllt "A.J118tiee csn1:1ot 

l'ttiie a rei.~ord, nor iuibedle Tcwbe:r;tle:?J it." H Aliff. Oo::ti--. 435. Yiner cited 
Brooke'JJ CollOll'K, whieb in him eited 2 Rieb, !It. D, 10. No l!llcb s~tnte.•weus 
in tM Btatutell o! the Realµi or Statute!! at I,ifrge; but a cornate i!tah)u ia S 
.Rich. II; eap. 4 : ir any. jndire i11 C<tnvkted ''.o! the lalRe t'!ntering ot plf'li>i, ra~iog 
(erasure) of l;loll14 and diangtng of verdlct11. ; • before tho King and hfa Ooun• 
cll ... be 11hall be p11nithed !Jy Fill!!' and Rarutom [a trebli:, fflle, Jenkins 162. H5 

· E.R. 104.. (undated)]." Thi.« ~aa a statuto ot 18fll5, at a .tfme when i:reat min· 
ist1c1rs and the .J'oa.tit'e;i were tried ·~etore tile "Kin,: and his Conncil.'' sq tbat 
one may question tvhf'tl1er me 111:!ttute conte-m{llated An lndl~truent. St.c text ttc-

. <:ompan1ln1 note11.22-26 &upra, . . . . .. · ·. · 
In: Mll,rtin'N q1Mt1a.tii,,n, v,i;i.er. n:i.11de tl'l'o t1:1r~her< p&!J'!ta, Firlit, a Jttdi!!: cannot:. 

"tile an Indictment ,vMch Ill not :!'<mnd," ApJ111rl!ntly this Merl! to Re.i: v. March, 8 
lfolL 68, 87 Jil 7tl, Rep. 42 {1 wherein a Mayor wbQ WIU! also corOll/!I' 1111d.· 

.seemingly aeteO i.n i1 (}tt8$!l•ju d iu~rted •~dltional ·n1rme11 
i1~· arr l/1dfot.me11t 11fler ·it bnd beeil fou hll11elf held guilty 
upon ~ 1mb11eqmmt iolorm11tion. Thia was ptmho:hmmt of • i!lllllor judge,. ~;ho 
wu treat\'<! dilTerl';ll.tlY from 11. J.ustict-.of tbt- higher conrt~ See te:s:t aeconil)atiy-

.. .hlg m:itea ·rn5-~i'i0 31,pra.. Soo::1Jnd, Y11:rtfo quoted Viner'" "tatilment that ·a judl!;e 
,,f\nnut "give Judgmt'nt of deRtfr where fbe law doe1:1 uot gi"'e it." J'enktna l'el11tea 
Uii,;t tllia bappeued !il a manor c:ourt. a.11:aio a Ieliat'r court, and tlu1t th& Sbr 
Obamber d~ided that the illilill'll should "be fined and imprlsQntd and lose hi.I! . 
office!' 1ei:ikhis i@; i4i F.l,Jl; 104 (nndrited). lndfotnieni:11 Wl"re not empfoyed. 
by the St.u Ohamber. l!NJ E. J'11:1rxe, A 8HOJl'r HI~'l'.ORY OF J!::JSLISH LA w 147 (2d 
td. 1020), . .. . / . . . . . .. ·.· . 

MarU!I (H Alt'N. (l{pn:;. 485). Ill!<~ 1 ch, 6~ t,e~11111ly ~h. 61} 
$ 6, to tile effect that brlbort J:n a j, not 0111;.- w:l.tb fortilture. 
ot the of'i?nifer's offl<!e o1 jUl!t\cP, but 11&1'i'Jl:lns'. 
msrcin111 d~att,.m to. · . . . . 
peactJment ·. of, Lnrd R11.coh, ludee<l Hllw e lll'll'. 
''free the .JudJ;llll ot all Courtlil of Reeortl from all Prosecutions whail!oe•eP, ell:~~PI:. 
h,· thl! fnrlinru;mt, tcr un.rtbJHg done by tbem wenlJ' in 1100h Court·b J'i,(!WM.''· 
}d: eh. 12, $ ti. · · · · · · · 
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"The Scope of the Jm chment Power", Paul S. 

T:aE Soon .oF TH!! lMPUCllMRNT Pow11n* 
' '' ' 

p A.UL s. Ft:NTO::.*"' 

.p,Tit(»)lJC'.1.'.l~N 

. Article II, section 4 of the Federa.1 Constitution that "[t ]h~ 
Pre!!,ident1 Yioe .. Presi!fent, and all eivi1. officers o United States, 
shall ha removed from office on impeachmeri conviction of, 

or other high crimes and misdemeanors.u Since the 
oostitu:tion, congr~ioM1 in'itesti_/Jation of possible 

. . bae been. ordered in sixty-iive cases, ol whfoh 
:feder!ll j . esult oi tweho o;f these 

fov:estigations-;--nine noricern· ·· Judges-articles of impeach• 
ment were voted by the H01 ·en of the .twelve respondentB in 
theee pro<'!ecdin~s w1:re acquitted,i one just before f,he com• 
zneii(~ement of h:1s trial by the Senate,• . :fonr~-·all of whotn · w~tii 
federal judges-were convicted by the SenJ.te,• 

. ·•Repto~,ietd '"'ltb· 11,r;,,l;,•t<>n of N<>dhwestes!l · Ul'.lll'er,1.t?r La:., Jt~Tl<Jw;· \\6lnme M, 
Non1ml~~l'·l~i::--,.l!'lb,r,. i,.;'o, :5~ . : . . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . . . .· . 

.. lfl?1or1t, Conn,o~!, C¢mmlttef 011 thft l11die!uy, United l!ltate• House of 
}{eJllbitr Nffl York Md D!etrl"t of Columbia B•t•. TM •1tw1 

·and do ~ot. purport. tu ~11ru~ilt · thoH 

9 ... ~8 ( 11lf!2) : I Bill 
ei ~-H-1084 (11.101) 

·t~ 4o "o ·by tbe· 
111'U oltlmat.ely 

Rotie* nt<!!I!. all. brtl)~&tbmen In the fai,,, . <1! • 
· 
001

,.,.
00

, db, la not,; 
1 

Iii t"t!., . . o~tt1 i report. ot .tht 1nv1stl,:atarr eoiru:ntttae. ,,,,., , .. 
• lllonnt. thu~, l'acl:, !ohnaon, Beltiu.p, Swayne 1n,1 to11det11act . 

. '1Mge l<lnitllsh. 
• fl<!k•rhig, .Baml)hr~78, Archb•ld a:ad Ritter. 

{663) ·. 
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Of oonh'alconcern in each of these mntmversies h&s twen the i8Sue 
Of wliat const{t1.Jt.e!:I an inipea~hable off¢nse •. Since the high court ot 
impea.chment-the · Senate-issues no written opinio11s to acconipanv . 
its decisions,e the standard of impeachable condt1ct has never .beei1 
defh:i iti vely. reeoheLTJijs ~rti.cle .will focus . on the. sto.ndar<ls. of . im - · 
peachable conduct as raflooted in the ,se '':hi;l:h Crirnes · ~nd 
m.isdeniaanors," with o.tfontion to the histo bnckground of the li:1w 

· of impe!\chment, in ordor to con1;1triu1 the sweep of this !.'<">ntrovi>.rsial 
clause in our Constitution. · · 

Ana)ysill 11:f the scope of the impea,:;bment power has often 
,~ith the theo that since the framei·s of the Constit1i.tfon ·· 
t.he phnlse crimes and misdemeanors" from the isb prac-
tice, .it~ definihon was intended to be taken from the .la l.'l1gland 

· at th~ tin1~ of a.doption of the Conet.it:ution;1 By this i't!usunilig, 110 ·· 

conduct would be 1m eachable under the .Constitution unless it was 
i able.in in 1781, . · · . . • 

gh t. . prll.cticfi is undoubtedly of suherrintiiiJ vahie 
in cmistruing tho impeachment clause, to a<":oopt this prec..-denta!'! an 
inflexible ru1d . imeh11,ngi11g standitrd would . be. a· gru:e error. Oon
t.emporary constitutional ·analysis cort\'cf.ly dtHs for a flexible ap
proach to interpratatiru1. A constitution ''is necessa.ri adopted for 

:.··· the f11ture.11erhaps a ren.ote futu~, .. , am3 thos It cannot. 
be presumed to Iiave tl1oujl;ht it WM to be a icd only to the then 
oiisting conditions, ra.tlier than to similar itions certain to l'l8C 

•.. '' ~ ,Tust 1~ "the tl1ings for whicl ple conld. be in;ipead1e<l :in 
Q-reat Britain shi~ted. and cha the shifting;, i_m<l d1ang!11g 
Judgment and leg1slat1on . . . so.the !1rfimhon o'{ JHl 1m-
})E'l\~hable offenS8 has not remtnnecl constAnt in th1s countrv. We tum. 
tfa,.n, to Um various factor:s that hun: dominated the discussion of 
hr1peAschme.nt st1md1ml!l, · • · . . .. 

u:-.-nE~IR(m.'fl 1•flLI'T'TCM, vn:ws. 

The imp!.'.nclnne~t. by. the House and ~nbsequent a<'qnittal by the 
~enate o.f .Justice Samuel Chase in 180-4-•-0.'S has lwen widely com:ltruc!l 
&.fl a. restraint on U1euse of th!' in1penchnien,t ptoccss to ottst a_ jud,!..'"f>; or 
jnstkl\ whose 1:iolitical Yiews or judieial opmibns are not t<l thl' hkmg 
of the poli.ticaJ partv in power. . . . 
· .· Tho ptOtSccutwn :was based.on th{} th!lory that "impea,d,ment is Qoth
ing mon, th1t11 an iriquiry hy the l.wo Houses of Congress ,vhethor the 
oftice of a pnhlic inan 1night not be better lilled b;Y 11.nother" and that 

. . ____ .,. 
" ' " ' 

. vi4ga.l Hllato~ . will tU.e OlJi■ion. [~ tbf! Conr~~~-lonal R~eor<! .. 
.,,.,. lloa,:, bJ &tn~l 1enator1 ID tbll R.!tter eue. Tlt~•• cplr,li:.M 

<Te h tlhn' a torn,aJ .. ~plnhin wblell. spate for tho conrt ·of 

·. '~r..u-::;~:?~~liii ... ~nd . . .. io llngl1uu! 

t;:~r';, ·.•:;~ 
190:S,. 111 the · Swarn, 

(il'CrUJ>(!:lllfllnt 11,. tl'l<! 
8wa7n~ lmpnehm<!nt, liletl d :!12$-21\. <Pnt d. h!, 
at 3-Mc·"''~- . 

• !ll111paQn, F~denl Im~uhlll .. h, 64. U. Pa. L. R~v. 6111, 677 (UH), 
•:,1 ... 1 lll(lJDl<'llt on F~brnary ·211. 1!1011. ot'M'.r .. M'&D~IU n,,.-.-i.,: A. De Aro,0;11'1 In the·· 

l!wa;,nt 11!1:tl)t&ehm~nt,.ll Hlnl1~. aOPrit note l, •t 8!18;: · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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removal by impendunent waa nothlng mot'e tha11 a. declar11_tion by 
to I his !.'tfed: Y(in h(Jld dangerous opinions, and if you ate 

ca.rry thl!m 1pto effel't vou will work the. destruction of the 
n~ti(:m. 1Yo want your offices. for 'the purpose of gidng them to. mcu 
who will fin thl'SIR bettf.'t>.10 ' . 

. The defunse, on th,:,. other han<l, conte1idnd that "in order to su~ta.in 
an tmpea.chmeut, 8,\l o~e.nse nmsf he prornd upon the rel:lpondcnt wgkh 
would supp!'.lrt 11n: 1nd1etmenf." 11 

l'h(l. Senate's acquittal of Justice Chase in effect dis,rrnwed the 
p:rosecuti<:m's tli:e,ory of impead1ment, d e the ambiguous g<•heral 
verdict on both the facts and U1e 111.w. Rtipublican partisan!I of 
,Taifersion wer{! forced to abandon their ttttempt at wholesale removal 
.of Federalist.jm the impeachment process. . . . , .... 

At the time o s crisis in 1969. Sena.tor Sam Ervin, com-
menti~ on the C'J,ase impeachment, noted that 

· . [t.Jhe prccc?ent_ estahiished was that, judi.,res co_uld b<; ,!mpea~hed 
on!v for v10lt1.t1ons of law. and not for then· pohtw8.1 news 
or !or deeisionr; they ht'l.nded down while on the bench. This prece
dent is 11., foundation ~one of the independerwe of the, Supreme 
Court. \Vhile the Com-t is not and neyer should be immune from 
<:ritirisrn for its <lec1sions, it should remain sd-e from retribution 

'' based Ii pon partisan polttics." 

)USBEllJ!,. VIOR 

Since i~;d.eral judges lwld office "during good ooht1.viort 13 it has 
been suggested that. "misbe.ha ...-iot" p}'.Opcrly dgfines the hounds of 

, 1:high crimes imd misdemeanors,'1 or even t,ha.t lack of good behavior 
const,itutes an independent standard for impeachmenti apart from 
whatever sta.ndArd may be dictated by the impeachment clause ... 
This position is bottomed, to some extent1 on tl1e much d 
p1-emise t:hat impeachment is the solo method of removing eral 
judge::, from., offl.ce.111 Wi;1re this the case, then thti only way to ghe 

:• ll~natar Gi!1"1, u r1"eorded. lb tbe dlftry or John Qulne:,r .Adam•. 1 Memolri of John 

~am• I\Zl-
22 J,lR:ifJittnl' , !n orul ar;.m~~llt l>e{on, tb~ 8~nat1". 11 Ao:,et'!t~11n 

LllYIOII t<:t" llllll). S,.t Lllllall, Tb1" Cb11ae Jmp•nrbu1,nt, '4 Am. ,.I. 

,eonsrn~rahle 
rtbandilp In 

G~<>•ll''!I W, Noni• 011 Ja1:111ar:,r !), 1111ll, 
not~ t. at M9-!:IO.: Me111orat1d11n, 

l)ltwAd, Tl111ma1< ,tnd McAdo,,, in 
l'!tatn S~n•tl' !11 th~ 'rt-lal of 

. ~0{), Htb C'onlf .. :24 ScH. SH 47, 11!!!'1 

, In ,JI• r~pMt r~Mmtn,tldlnlf the' J,np~~cllmerll ·ot ,,111,:iirn E~ll'll~h In ,l!l:!11, u,. l'(OJ)J'P 
(),ii,,uiltt•~ 'on tb" Jn,licb.ry ormclnde<l tllnt tile iti>~t!' bellav\or eldi!•~ wu to 1,~ a~"•i'r«~a 
("t"l1t-:Uh~T'llh1f-•\"f-11:l,d1t: 

A t'l.-11 olllc~r ln1';<' h&T!I l,ehaTed hl Jlibli~ •~• u· to l>~lllll dt,i:n<:e 11pon, bl111~"lt nad ,1,,. .. ,~ upoe the countr~ unl he 11'<1nld e<>ntiftlll!. t<l <to t'hla .011111 hi~ mun• b•~.u11e • 1mbllt 
•t••nrh u1d yet ml.~ht nut 1,a tttbjMt t<> 1n4\ttrn,mf und.r i.n;r 1 .. w <•f tbt> rn1t .... 1 St•t••· 
llllt "" c•:rtr.lul:v nmld b~ lmvnebed. ()1'1:>n'!l"I~ .. tbft trnltlk ,.o,1l!i ill u,1. and ltindred 

n~ ~b~ 11rot,-ct1on lnt~n,1M 11:r the Con•t!tntlon. When th~ Con~tltntloll 
Eh'lll hoJd oi!!Cf, l!nrlnir. ir,md. beb•:•l~r It. mean• tll1.t be lll&ll n~t. born lt 

b,.h.,.~lor,i>tn1>ei,·10 !\itir<>o•H•~h~.c•·iov, •. ... .. .. •., 
. Xo. MiS. l,~th Ofu,i; .. ht s~ .... 10 {HlZ~). · , . 
woNeeiv ~i!rtouedlllJC i,ropo•&ls for man,I•t<>ry Tethemont of j11d,;~w and 
!1u:lutl:illfi' tb" qu~1tton « whethu article III r,.aenl 1ulhrea ~an e<:>n1t1tu-
l,e hlmlnato~l:,, retnMftd froJ11 1>!!lce .,,. lllBa11& otlln than. · ncb1111>nt, 

. 1101· be dtoen1..ed .bero .. Tll<1r& I~. h~-'N't', t10.rii1d.,n1'l• llterll.tl±t~ ,uM•~t . 
. t:~;,, e.1., Cha.ntlle'r -r.' Judleld CQllllC!l ot th~ ~l'oth Circuit ot the tlnlt~d· Stat Silt U.S. 
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meaning to the good behavior clause. would. be .either to incorporate 
· jt i.nto the impeachment, clause or to elevate it to the status of a 
second mee.ns of impeachri1ent.18 Jt. however, that the. "good 
~hayi,?r'' clauss is more aptly des ~ ot,l1cr ipp~llatio~-the 

• 1'Jud1c1al tenure:'. cau.se-:,-.on the theory that 1t .doea not constitute l!, 

standard fur impeachability, but merely states that federal judges 
hold office :for life unless remove.d under .some other provision of the 
Constitution. • ·. • · . • . · • • · •· • • • · • 

For a number ()f reasons the impeachment d~u~, rather th@ the 
g()od behavior clause, should. control.11 If lai;k of ~ood behavior were 
the st,ll,lldard for impeachabilitv of federal jmtges, pnisumBhlv a 
di:trerent standard would l;ave i ivil officers other than 
ju · since the good . beh1wior onlv to article III 
· Se-eo11dl:v. under the at th;;: time the Con~ 
st.itution was atiopt.ed, "good red not to grounds for 
rerqoval, but rather to the conoopt of lUetime. tenure, ~na 
be argued that if the word "misdemeanor'1 includes misbeha 
is no reason for the dra-fteni to have constructed· the '1good bebaviorn 
clause, unless it be for a purpose other than setthig ai:i impeachment 
£tandard. · · · 

It is interesting to note that the articl€S b:i. each of the e im~ 
))ic>achments through 1905 were styl&d Articles of Imp~ach . for • 
"high crimoo and misdeme11.nors." 1~ During this period, it was ap•. 

the freli he House of RepresentatiYes thn.t the im~ 
me.nt power lely within the impeachment clk11Se.; Stib-

sequent. to 1905 howiwer, the House departed from this strict con
struction, It1 all of. the four la.ter i!Qpeachments the hrase "high · 
crimes ll'nd misdemeanors" was removed fr:Om the in clause. 
l~xcept for four articles in the Ritt.er case,'Q the w 
was used in all or the i11d1vidual articles of impeachment, aometimes. 
with the phrase "hi~h crimes and :misdemeanors" or simply "misde• 
meimors.'' Presuma.b~y1 the use of the term ':misbd1avior" indicates 
a reliunce on the judicial tenure cbl,use as an impeachment atandaril. .. 

The p articles of impeaclnne.nt, how,m,r, should he 
accorded if the intent of the fritmera of the Constitution 
ii; clear,; The proceedjngs oi the Constitut_ion1'1 Convention do indi~ 
eate an mtentmn t-0 bm1t the grounds :for tmpenchment. to those eon~ 

. ' 

74 (15170) ; O~,olitlt,it£oum1( of .,· Stat1,to·r11 A.lt#i111tl"• i<> r,;.~~01, .. ,'!ct{ 1Hi (;p,;,ir,. B'fe. 
l•l,Ol2 (11189) ! m,.-1~. 'l'h~ OJ;11n1H~r Iftclllffll '"'' l'ri>~l~m, oj J,i4,~•al ·R,.,,..a., .. z 1$ 
f!ta~, T,. l!""· 4{18 (lllij7): R'11rla1!!l, 7'Jte 011111tH•Ho'll • 
SQ!!Ur .N 36 t', Chi. t,, R<!l'. '1~1! 
AJ>i,01,11 .,,.,1 .Rlffbl'Gt~&om~ Pl)Ui 
:\tlr.b, t,, 
IT C1tllf 

a■ , Ji!(t th~ . , 
wltb&,it·•n;r m.o.cllltti!Crf to ••• t~te 11.1l"ltdJortlo11 ·er iiet1 wlllob eo?Jl!tl 
are n"t trhn!n•L i~ to t,·ps.t tb~ •ord• "duta.11 i.nDd heba•lor"' d ourp1nl!it~. Sud, f,n 
!nterpn-tatlon Y\olde• t:11 tnl~• of conl!trnctlon, · . · · 

F\n111 sr11·11nieot or . Hr, :-.rua)l'i,r P-.111 Howlnd,. Jlln.n•r;r 9, · 1013,. 111 tbe An:,bl>~l1'. 
• lmn~•d•am,t. !I Citnffon ••· ni,re nnt~ 1, 8.t !!18. · , , • 

"'B~e Sfmpion, 111.,," nut<t 8, n ~Oe-()8. ,. s~ sonr~u clt•d ln.,th~ Apj>N>ili::i: ~fro. In tb~ eu~ or 1u/lJl,'t, P~~i. tllt1 .t~rm used 

.A!i!>~®!i: ·In.fro:. l;tle!~ .. ,: 0.11 wbicb .J'.8<l)l'r )!lttl!r wu 
crlmu .o.n~ .ml1clemeano,.. rn qfll<"e." 

1.n<! eonvteted la 
tbe llOtl! ~e11t11r1 •u ''mftilJ-.hnlur In 
om.c,.;-~ tir ~"mhdi11!'tia,..ltir u. ~ ... j'ut.l=-e/' as: ,~·ell uhb::h ertnu!·S· a.n~ tn11;d~ta.••tltto:t~ 
)a o!Q'.ct:'· -0?: "·ltop,l,: utni!iJ.1e1r1,t!l:n6r~ :tn ·oa:t-tr'~' 8-t1~ A,Jlp~.o-d~:r. ~~t•·a. , :· · · · 
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tflined in article II, seiction 4. On August 1787, an amendment was 
. offered to behavior" dau11e •0 • h ~ught to insert the 
proviso "that fede · · the Ex:ecu-
ti ,·e Qll the a ion epresenta-
tives." n Ur. dolph the motion ,:a.s w~akening too much 
the independence of the ges." lfr. Wilson comment.ed that "[t]he 
.Judges would be in a. bad situation if made to depend on evecy 
gust oi faction which might pmvail in the two branches of our Go-v-
~:r!1nwnt. '' By a rnte of i to 1 ( with 3 npsent) tl1e sta.t€s voted to 
rnJe~t .the amNt'1mentP The delegati>s d1d1 botre,er, su ently 
attach sud1 a udicial removal provfaion to the impcae.hm auf.le1 

which had nally !;>een d1·11.ftNi :30 as to apply only to t~e President. 
. On September 8! 1781, the followmg mu, addod to the impeachment 
dn:use; <iThe Vice-Premdent and other Civil oflkers of the United 
States shall b~ removed from office on impe!ld1m1•nt and convict.ion 

. a~ tdu'l't1J~td/' n 
The Iilrnlihood Umt the words "as aforesaid'' indicaie im intent 

to adopt for feiloral jmlges the Sllme sttmd:nd of impe11<'ha.hle of
f.,nse as applies to the Pl'esident i.5 under.:icored by the fact t.hat im
mediately prior to th~ adoptio11 of this provli!iion. tlrn Co!]nmtion had 
d!'hll.b:<l the appmprrnte standa.td to be nsod m the 1rnpead1ment 
clause and e.xpl'l"s~Iy rejected ;he vaf,'ller te.r:m ':malallministruf ion" i~ 
:favor o:f ''high crimes and n1tsdemenrn1rs. , u fhe standn.rds of art1-
c1e II, section ,f werr thus carried over from the original presidential 
irripeachmcut provision, which had been extended to apply to llll 
"1othf\r civil officers,'',--dBRrly including · The (\mstftutional 
C'onvention, th~refore, quite clearly rejecte he dual stand,m.l o:f 
1'misbchnvior" for judges and ''high crimf>S f'Lnd 1nisdl'meanors" for 
other f<'dcra 1 officials. 

In short, both logic and history in<licatrc thnt the ju_diciaJ tenure 
clnuse relates only to tlrn fenme uf f,~<'foral judges, negating t.he prop
osition that their term of office ilil limited to tL !t:rm of years. The 
pmwir of rcmovali together with the a.ppropriate st1tnfl11rrl, am there~ 
for<" cont ttinNl solely in the impe;.chment da.uso.n 

INDH;"I'Aili,E OFFE)(SES 

Jn the almost 200-yra1· history of impei~chments nuder thn Om
stitutio11, the most closely deb:ited kgal is&rn Im!! consjstont]y been 
whetJ1cr impe11.chmmt is limited to offens!!'S indictabk mHfor the 
criminal iaw- or at least to o!Tcnscs whid1. constitute crimes---or 

.·· whether the word "mil1dernermors" in tlie impeachment clause extends 

"'"Tb• J'lldi:•• ot the 8npr«me ot tho Interior Courh, •h"ll hold th•lr 
office~ duM d b~ll"v!or," A,t r•rort"d br the Committee ,n D<i!tall on 

"' u 
.. t,1, a 
"'I4. at5~0. 

rd• ot J:'•dttral Convutl-:,n M 17$7, 1se (M, Furand •II. 
Fanand J, TIil• .-Jan~• ""'' cauti,(I O'I'~~ ucch•c~d tuto tbe 

itutl"n ud ?l(rl'r appura 1,1 ~dlde HL f 1. 
Oto: 20, at 4'28, 

"" '/'his 18 not to ••~ t!uot tlte f,rnp~r •tamfard l• n~t lnlr of JtMll bsbaYIM or ml•-
b<'b,nlo,, or eom•thlnio, 01> n,,._t ort'l~r.J>ut me~IT thaJ !t thb ls tb~ ~t11n,b.:r4 It MUl't b• 

t -elauae. If the rc!l:~Jt 1if EncJt •· .cc,Jlstrlltlion 
ud to th" phtutoli>.!l'Y 

t>f, th• :;ood c11u~atlv~. Jl'ol' a Ylf>W 
dlrftetl:r to tlte contury--th•t the rulRtlonsbll) I• t'l'Ulll!lvo rathQr than eoindd,.~tal-
tbe ·11ti=th•-ntr-nt at .Mr. lfanajr.Pr ·G~O-r:lil'~ W .. : Nor-rhr ln: t'ln•l ar~.ump-n·t n.n January Q .. 19lS; In 
th1" .\1'f'li•>.Q1it fW'flf'l'U:~fi~~,:i:t~ l:\ C'n.na,(:l:'Q-1 .S,.•fJl'nJ riot;-- t, 11t t4P-,:m. 
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if it is to ha.va a.ny independent meaning. As one commentator has put 
it1 ''the word 'crimes' was used to negative the thot that the only 
criminal offenses fol' which an impeachment would were 'treason' 
and 'bribery1

; 1md the word 'mi~eanors1 was used to nega'te tho 
thought that only 'crimes' ~re impea.cha.ble.112

1} .. 

It is interem.ing to note that a federal 
· lM~U 

or comm 
andmied 

Con
nors~' 

· the :fede ; or th1i:1 stat 1d be 
argued th . . ral s-

embodied in th~ 
to allow the soop ent power to be deli 

the ena.ctmenta of the"' rm. 

ENGLISH l'flECEDJ:l\."'l'S 

.·· · · . The phrase '1high crimes.· and misdemeanorn" was ta.ken directly 
from the English parliamentary common la.w1 where it had become 
surrounded by a substantial body of interpretive ease law. Since this 

• .. ·. cle.use ·. is a t.erm of llirt, the normal canons of ootLStrnction l'l!qui.ro 
that we look to its sonroe in England £or guidance a.a to its application 
uh.der our Constitution. n . · 

·. An u:amination of the history · d :re-
. veals that a significant number of i non~ 

C}'iminil ~isco!l:duct,.a.nd tha.t.i.n.sotne cases the chl!.i-ges were essen-
. tt&Ily poht1cal m natut>0: · · · · 

Thus, ereons have been impeach 
vising a. p~judici&l p 
advice of Parli'a ,m~·nt, 1 

medicip.e to the kin without the a· 
· ·. · i:ng othGr persons · giving co 

their presence .•. Thus, lord ch 
othel: ma 'strateii h&vs.not only 

od 
constitutional opinions, and 
. a.mental. laws and introduce ... 

0 . . in which. "high crimes &!ld 
t ln which the ofl'ett9BS W&'\\c oot 111• 
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~iQtl/J1!e?1 A:uotl~e!' cites sev~ra.~ ~11.see ~n. which Ene-l~sh judges were . 
•. · for givmg '1e:Xtr&J ud1c1a.l ov.m1ons the 

e the.re is !ome autMr1ty t a pre~ 
domin&?t '1-ew, therefo~, ~s that under th p~actice impeach~ 

. ment will. he.. fa?' noncrmnnal1 as .well as nusconduct.. .· •. . . 

DELIBICRATION OF THE CONS'fITUTIOYAI. CONl'JJNTiON 

That the debates and ~tions of ths Constitutional Convention stir
. · ~·oundi.ng .t!ie adoption of s.rt.icle I~, section 41 should b& coosidere;d 

· futhom tho mean e. 1mpeaehment clause ts 
k.ss certitin is ho . deliberations should be 

the Convention con"h?ned on M:i..v 29, 1787, the Com
mittee. o the Whole agreed that the President should be ''r!lmavable 
on impea.ehm~t and conviction 0£ malprsotioo or n~gloot of duty.:• •• 
The Convention agreed on ·,July 20 that the ;Execut~~ should be im-
peachable" and approved the la . this pl"OVIS.tt,u on July $6.31 

The Committee of Detail . ft constitution on August 6, 
which provided that the ent might be urernoved from.his offlcs 
on impeachment bv the House of Representatives, a.ud cou:vietion in the 
Supreme Court, ol treason, bribery or conuptiou," •0 On Septemhei.' 4, 
the Committee of Eleven 41 reported an impes.clunent provision lin~it.ed 
t-0 tttroason o:r brib~ry." •~ . . 

.. On Se 8, Col<;>nel Ma.sol\ comment.ed tiJ&t. ''[t]n\&&11;1. M di), 
fined in · tu,tion will not reach many great a.nd dangerous 

t •.. 
to · 
·a 
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offenses". and moved t-0 .add "or maladministration" nft-01· ''bribery." 
Upon the objection of Ma.dhion tha.t "[s]o yit.gue a term would be 
equivalent to 11. t1.;nure duri the lea.sure of tJ1e Senate," Mll.SOn with
drew "mafagministration" stituted c'or other high crimes and 

... .mialeme&rit:iri; agninst Uie S:tn.h,/1 a.nd the. Gonve.ntion voted 8 to 3 t.-0 
adopt this The viords "Unired Sui.res'' were tben substituted 
£or ,:s.ta.te. The Conventiotl a.J.eo ~ot.ed to ext~nd the impeachment. 
sanctio11 to theVfoe President a:11d otl1er civil oilkers.•11 

In its report of September rn, the Committee llf Style and Arrange
ment dclcted the words '.'a.gs.inst the United States,'',. and the Con
vention accepted this chan1{e when it agre,e,d to the Const.itut.ion as 
amended on September 15Y Ko further changes were made in the 
• ...• cla:n91:,whicl1 no:v cove~d "trea~n or oµ,~~ high 
er tmsdemeanors: pr10r.to the a.dopt10n onst,1t,nt1on m 
fuial .:fonn on September 17, 1787, · 

. from tllis recounting it appears that, prior to the ndoption of the 
phrase c'high crimes and misdemeanors," <:aeh time the Co11veution 
spoke as a ~hole it O:f?te!1 for a. broad defyii~ion o:f. imp!l&ch:i.ble <!I• 
fenses c0ver111g no:nct1m1nal as "l'i'~ll as crJm1naI nnsoonduct. Wh_1le 
the st&ndard i:hosen bv the Comnnttee of Eleven---"trea.son or br1b .. 
ert'-a.nd, most probably, t~t reported b;y the Committee of De-

.· tiul-utn~~ofr, briwry or corrnpticm"-a.re limit.ed to crimin~l con
duct, it should be emphasized that in these instances it was not the 
Couvention as a whole whfoh was speaking, but. merely a committee. 
thereof. From the poat-Cbn \renti-On oomments by its participants, 
as well as tho,se bv other &uth-Orities, it appea.?'3 that these prior ver
sions of th.e impeachment clause,. together with ths a.ccompanying 
deb&tes; indicate an intent on the part of the framers kl include non
criminal misconduct within the catalog of impeachable offens6:!.•8 

Even crimes and tnisdemeanorS" is construed to indude 
some noncn . isconduct. the fa.ct that ~'maladministration'' was 
deemed too \'aj.,'1.le and "high crimes and misdemeanors" was sub
.stituted itt its i>lace indicates, of course, tbat the 3.a.~r clause must. be 
constru.;d mote ne..rro'\'i'ly than the former. 

"14. at ~,~, ~,m . 
. « 1,J:'11.t l'.i!ll--H, . 
"I,t at :lll2 • 
.. Pt. a.t ~oo. 
n J,t. 11t-fl:3ll, . . · 
"{lJn th• niu1'j ~X(~loit a111'1 txbti,1111tfr<i. b'rleh P~PIIN!il 'b;r 1.'0<tn~tl !,;r re•po11i1~11t. 

II t 'tf'lllck were trl~-.1 w\llle 1me111ler• or th~ !I• 
&,<Mrtlon tlla t 
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lUB'l'))]tT or AXEJtIO.!N l)~Y.EACII:ll/tl!:NTS 
'' .. ' 

An exfi.minstion of the . impeachment proce~in~s brought under ·. 
the Federal Constit11tion indicates that impeachment ma.y be invoked 
.for.serions noncriminal misconduct, as l'i'ell as for criminal o:ffe.nses.◄• 
Genen\lizAtions are. diflfonlt to dru,, ho.Wj!ve.r, in.nee few cases are 
available impeachments which failed of conviction 
are ◊f rel as pi:e<:ede1lt for purp~s of this analy~f!. 
The close act; li11dla1;v rnallms it difilmilt to determine 
. whether tJrn Sen11.te voted to acquit bec11.use the evidence l'i'lt.S insufficient 
• t.o suppoH. tlte aJlegs.tions in the articles, 'Cir' beeahse the Mb~ alleged•.· 
in the articles, even if true, did not constitute impeach~le offenses a& 

. a matter of law. Thus, i:f the l;U't-iefos of impeachment~ a. i:e~ 
· · spondent wh ti\i:il alemenfaofnonorm:tinal m.iecpndtict,: 

this would n t such a.ctivitioo <l.o not fall within the im~ 
peachment po-wer. . . ·. • . . . . 

· ·• · · Even the four · impelichmertts resulting_ in conviction •0 . · are· less· 
helpful than · a.t firat glance. The i ts-0f Judge 

. Pieke1io.g.an phreys.were not <le two con- . 
teated cases, e tins were ol:ifained on only five of thirteen a.rt-ieles . 
. in the case ot ,Tw:J,ge Arehba,ld &nd on on}y one of iiieven articles in the 
rase of Judge nitter. Mo~over, t.he• value of the_ Ritter case as prece- .. 
dent is seriously diminished by the ambiguity created by his conviction · 
. on an ~rticle whieh es8enti~lly incorporated by reference the six articles 
i:m which he had been acquitted. .· . . ·. • · . · . ··· ·· · · · 

The result, then, is thll.t, the hard core (If case law on :federal im
peachment..q consists of th~ five lirt.ieJee on wMch .archb&ld w~ con:
vieted1 surrounded by a; penumbra consisting of the Pickering, 
Humphreys and Ritter cases. Accordingly; we mll8t exa.mine these 
four irnpe1tchments, · hasis . rchbald's cil:Se: ··. 

The impe&chment of , 1, was. the nrst .snch 
pr d w , at lea.at in part, on 

'I'he .invol~. a ~ri~i, oi. 
· d of a case . .Articles 
law, but n-One ofthe 

first three itrticlet1 conat.ituted a criminal offens8!1 
. ·. . . 

It would he difficult to establish that any of the l\rttcles 6n which 
;h s w11.s • 1ecil and convicted in 186Z &re non-

. er . sev.en contain &t lea;at 8. fta vor -of ti·eas~, •.. 
which the Co11si:t11tio11 de.fines as follows: ,iTrea.oon against the United.·· 
State$ ahall consist only in levying war · them, or . . ·. 
· to t1Hiir ent1mies, giving ~hem ii.id and "· 5-~ Article,,;;.3 . · 

that t-he respondent aided the war effort- of the Confederacy • 
. l, making a- speech declaring the 1>ight 0£ aeeession and incjting 

' ' '" ' ' " " '' ' ' ----
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1')b$]lion1 and article 2, a.dvoonting eecessi go well beyond the limi.t.s 
<>f pi;oj:,11>Cted Articles. 7 alleg-e,d in effoot that 
HnmJ)ht·eys ti is court into a Confederate coi..rt which enfocced 
the laws of the (',,on:f d required allegiance to it. 
tfon may or ma · not be cient to support a charge of , 

• · constitutes conduct "adhering to their [the 

aside, tha conduct alleged in articles 2 
&pJXl&rs alao to oonstitut~ -vfolatrons of s. criminal 1:1tatute 
th tarions forms of seditiou$ · . M Acts specifically 
bv this sta.tute are char in • . . . 

th~ United ~States-
of the l:7nited Stlites 

.. intent to ~ubvert: the 
though le,lE prons1ons o . 
. to ruticles: a a:nd 2 also comes within 
. . . the ~xecutio.n o! tile la.wi, of the 

d, of course, inevitably result from secession. 
At Jes.st some. of th!} first sjx art,icles in the Ritter impeachment iu 

11}33-86 alleged criminal ofl'ensas.n However, tter was con-
victed onlv on article 7 that he his court 

• re at1d rend . . . . serve as a ral judge 
ct the first SJ.:x articles.•~ 

There a.re b hich this seemingly stmnge 
result can be , The first tJ1eory is that although none of the 

a.eta of misoouduct, standing alone, wal'Tllnted 1m ent, 
he offenses ta.ken e were rofficient.u er this 

thoory; the suhet 1 6 is incorporated into article 
7, which th.en indude.s criminal off The we~ess of this line o:f 

. • J'le tt ,,_;•etol'n>r·. tl) .. Sande •nd liou•e !>f b))ree~1>tat!Tee. 11t th1t United St11tn ot 
~~tga J~r ~&!8t,':t unmblilil, Tht tf t100 tg~et'i::;";;f"::~~~r~lt1:r t!,. ~r 

·l)rechded h!• colrrktlol> .(>D· 
Ma ul11r7, !lot tbe Court 1>1! 

rllldlt'tl(>D Iii tb~ eoort'8 to .rM!e .... tht &ttkllO• of llt.! 
p~oeeMlrfL Ritter "· Uriltall $te.tt~, 8'l Ct. Ct 211&, 30(1 (Hl&II), °'"'· 

&00 ll'.8. 668 {1931 • · . · , 
llmek, upr• nob 2; at 203. · ·. · · · 
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l'ho autJ1oriticis i:::onsistently oonclude that nono of tho five 1u-ticlos on 
whfoh A:i'chbald was convicted consiitutes :m indictable oftense,<i• 
This ii.ss668ment is prolmbly conect wit.h respect to artic.le 4, which al-
1 is,'.!mduct in the comse of judkial procoedings tbnt is (!.9Sen-

thc same cal · · rl;!B cct .to criminititv M the chs,ri..rps in 
the tifflt threo a1·f . o Ph mper\eluneut. As to arc.i~Jes 1, 
3, 5 a.nd 18, howover,.0110 must CQJisi . the relevllnt criminn.l statutes 
in force ,vlum thi;. net.ions ooinplained of took plac(i.u For exarnµle, 
section 132 of the Criminal Code of 1909 makes it a crime for a federal 
· · aiicept a.itythi11g of. valuo "with the intent to be inflnenred 

. in o.ny m~ttel" p(mding bc;!orn him.H This secti'?n would a.p• 
p~ar to 11.pply tu a.rt.Ic.les 1, 3 and rnr oxcept that the.so art.1clos nowhere 
allego an iI1tent Qn Archlmld's part to allow his judicial .o 
be influenced in retui'n for th<". tra.nsactions he arranged 
requi~ite intent might be inferred from the facts Rllege<l, it c1t11 also 
be iu·guod.tha.t. An:hbaJd me1·oly held him.self out 11.s suhj&ct. to being 
infiue~iced liut in f1lsct never intended to he so inflmmcod. 

Perhaps t.l1e quel:ltio11 of an intent to be infhrnncod could he s,·oided 
under section St> of the Criminal Code, a..r1 oxtortimi statut!' i:.xtending 
to "[e]very officer ••• (II the United Stutes." is Even if the respond
ent never intended to be influenced, this statute might :i.pply to a.rt.ides 
1, 3, 5 and 1:3 to the extont that h.e held him.self ont as being prcpur!',d 
to visit adverse consequences upon those who did not coopora.tc-. 

U ;. tl(l<>e A rchhiil<Vs ru,thitios ht corn promising Jitigntion 
tc Commcrc() Commission, as alleged in article 131 

trnlt, but ri,tber tltat A ~ontlnuatl<'.111 ~t t,a11uetlo-o• .,,.b.leb •te 
no .tanillng- al<>ne 1>1a,, b~~ow,1 nomvonent element~ of tt ~:rtt1im 
(>! port nn l~•ll~•cbm.-nt. 

Ilr!ll\'ll, Tlus Jt>11>e«ah.m.~itt of t~t E•rlrrBI J>l'liicl"'11, 2fi HU1', L. R~-r. t>!94. 703--0{ {1913). 
"W. C•>llenteic, Jrldlclal 'l'o,ldre lri the Cnlt~d !':!At•• H1 (1918}; Slmp,<>n, ,tUj>m 

':r.,ot~: S~ u.t f{.Fl"T· ;- T,:aokWlcli,. b.:&.1-pr# n,O.t'f':"~;1 .. at ·satt. (>th~ writt!!r It.a" CtH:.nm~llt<I!:~- :tb~t ·tf 'WA', 
· "d{»'.llttrnl" u,at any or tlia fiv~ art1el,,. ~bari;ed an lndfd:ab!a ol'l'l!nse. T,en Broeli:. •wpm 
note, l ~. U !ill'l, . 

n•111\J practice, none ot the >1rtlefo, In th~ Ar'!'bbold lrnyt~n<'bment 
e~p,;iu.Q,~mt wlth a e1·hne-~ Thia li. not •l0ter1n1nat:1T"9, howeTe.r. or ·.,;h-etlteT 
t1JP,·•rtif'llfl1t wnuld b~ ,m.ffl.-ehmt a.A 1..·nu1tt1:t1 of· Jew t<) :con~tttute·a 

"'Wl>oe"''l', b~l'll,r 
1nm'ot _m(',t',.f'J", ·~r 
or ~.,evrH;r !or t 

, valu~. · wit11 ·th~ 
a111 i,:'j:ft, -co11:tro 
ovloloD, rnlln!(, d 

ti("- UnthSl· Sti.t~ ~t. · ~ · ·or \'e"~.~f,e- e.ny 
" ohlt,:■tlnn, ..::U't, 

(it 11.11ythln,; of 
ti· or d~.er~t,1, in. 

~f &ny flllCh 
'tDt,? tll011Mlld 
e Corner db-

Tlcte,1 n nder I l :12 
al" tb.e. Unite,! State•.'' 

at t,a'11'11.l j'ad"e• ea:n ~" 
teoecl ·11om~wh1i t J,y th<, 

l>l<,l(t 111 th" llllr>«achme1>t 
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mig ke of la.w. by 4 i'&deral judge, which. was . 
. P:r ae~•1 · .. : .· .. ·· . 

· · thit.t at Ieaat some of the activities 
fo:r been impe&ep;e.i;l and convktoo 
ars I eoujunction with the int.emal 

~ic the Constit;o.ti.onal Conventi0111 in t!~t 
the impeachment remedy is not.limited to crin:tinal offeuses. 

OfflOU.L .lllllCO~'DUCl" 
' ' ' 

' ' ' . '' 

It has often been · the impeachment power does not 
ext6nd to miscondu ou.tside of his offl.eial poeition. 
The: defense in tM for · , argued that; 
with respect d be io u.1isconduet 
committed on . . .... : . . . . .. · . • . . . . . 

lish and American parliamentary and constitutional. 
cial tniaeondiict which rises to· t of 

a · · a;n9.. ;misdemeanor I(iuat consi,t o 
e.n evil or wicked intent, bv a 

.ministering j1lStice in e. court, either between private persons 
or between a pdnte }:lei-son and the.g<>vemn:ient of the Sta.te. · 
All pernonal misconduct of a judge occurring dllring his 
fom,u·Q of offke and not coming within 
classed among the offenses for which a 

ddn,ss, 8. 
,ral Constitution re-fused to embody therein.'~ 

The strongest argument against this position is th&t criminal cori~ 
duct) no.matter how serions1 would not be ground.a for impeachment if 

' ., ' ' '. ' ,, ' 
' ' ' 

(band on A.et uf D111c~~l,er l!l, 1812, ell, I!, g Stat. TSS). It ~all 
ow~ver, that tb!e'lit i,ot 1. erhl'linal ilt•t11t11" ah,c@ no pe11alt7· 
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committed ou:!:Eide the soope of the resp{lndent's offic.ial dutie-..$0 This 
argument.is ne,Ut.l:alizei ~re:SSIIlf:l.ltl Ji.fo(:::loskey's recent 
!ISSertion that acooptJ!. is "conduct whic.h complies 
with judicial ethk:2 . the bench a.nd witn the criminal and 
dvi] la.ws while off the bench." 10 

The idea is not a.. new one. Counsel lor respondent in tM Swavne 
eachment. s.t "personal misconduct of~ an 

judge n;,ver furnished the ground for im-
nt}' n An examin&tion of the English impeachment cases 

this statament.13 

of the Constitutional Convention have some bear-
8, 17'87, the Conve.ntion sub~tittrte..d 

raoo " 1 crimes and misdemea.nors 
against the "Uni were then substituted 
for "State," "in order to remov H The Commit.too on 

Arrangement deleted United Ste.tes" in its 
her 12, 1781,14 and ention adopted this change 

,, n September 11'1, 1787.'111 

Ha.d the phrase "against the United State.," not been deleted, the 
impeaduncnt clause would cleady be ljmited to violntion3 of :fuderal 
criminal or civil laws and o!licial misconduct. The ch11,nge, ho;ruver, 
was most probably a technical one, designnd to romove 6urp . 
'rhe framers hu ving adopted the phrase ~'high crimes and 
meanors" from the English practice, which appe-0ra to have limited 
impeachment to official misconduct, the addition of "R.~ainst the State" 
or "11.gnin11t the United States" .vns unnetcssary .. " This explanation 
is further supported by the nature of the t-ommittee that made the 
cluinire, and hr the l~ck of debate trith whil'h the Conv1mtion a.c-
cepttid iL . 

Greater insi ht can be ga.ined bv an nxamination of the twelve 
Americnn ·.hments, with emphaR.is on the i'our convictionsi to 
determir1e t part, if any1 noncriminal, unofliciril conduct. has 
plaved!" 

The first impMchment, that of Senator William Blount in 1797-
99. involved thn alleged indt.ermmt of t"·o Indian tribes to mount 11. 
milit11:ry expedition against neighboring Spanish territory and cap-

• s~e. "•fl•, conrlull\ng arl;'nme11t d Mr. Mau&,;M Jama• n. P,;rklns In the Swa7n.e lm
l~ellchmeut pro1'e•dlnir•. Jl'eb. :H, 190!i, ~ Hind~. lttf'YO llOt" t. at 3'28.. 

33~8 (dall.r ~d. Aprtl 21, 19Ti)) (Bt&t•ment b7 Ho:i,oral)le 

190(1, 3 Hlndo, •i,pru not~ 1, ot 327, 
arr Ju,. ~t llltt.,;:larul wbkb 
, ln i,i!ltlen ODta!d~ 

wa• el'<!r ~o:uldertd ;,r chnJed 

cloment. tll•d .l"<1bruuy 22, 19~ff. !If.. at 3114. 
11e9.; 8. Hlnll~, HiftN ll~t• l, llt 331..,•H : Y•nkwleli, 

In tb~ l!'ltt:,11e tm11et.<'.'l!m 
!me oommlttM ,u Jttt u•illn1<t • 
of g lof!al <'ondltfon, lt m!tht 

note l, at ~1'. C,:,unflf'1 did nM dti, the 
1;,,. th,; C'onvenUon as a bub !or hit !>1!8!tlon, 

n•t tt,.,. Stat~• were omltte,i, ,lonbtle•• u ,.lllt• 
O§~!'!M# .... a.,. the ()~ff•tif•tian of th~ f;l',-lterf 

1mterul!v 6 Canno11'• •"l'rCJ Jiotf, 1 ; :'I Hlalla. eupnJ not. 1 ; Arcbl,-.l(l ProN•~dl!u,•. 
•tttl~<I i>ote ll8; ltltb!r Pr.,~ti-.1li>J•, ,.,,.,.(1: UQt~ H. 'Pl;Ie ,:-har;,,w i,.r~ n11tlln~,i In ;:reahr 

: d~ta!l In tl:1.e App~11dh: f•Jr4,, : 
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ture it for Great Britain. Four oi' the .five articles, which dealt sep~ 
tately. with the· :r~trio~s means used. by th~ reaponifont to :further nis 
scheme, alleged '\"wlat.WM of the "l!nvs" of the United States/~ This 
is, n.t Uie very }!:l:i~t, a. ?'f:furenct• to violatioria of civil 111.w, such as the 
tr-eaty between tho United StllU\':I and Spain reierted•to in article 2.; 
and may involvo criinii111! violations RS well. · · 

The charges on: rh\g was inipeache,d a.hd con •. 
victeu. in 1803-04 officinl misconduct. The firi~t . 
t]11•(1e ai-tk eous rulings on qtiestions of Jaw, 
while llltfo ent's pe.rsonal decorum ( drunken-
miss ind p ormmg his ofiicii.1 duties in court.~0 · 

,Justice 05 was chargoo solE!lv ....-ith misconduct while 
acting in his offic.ial ca . Th." first six artici'1H involyerl impmper 

iri t-w . .• . . Bi while the last> two articles dealt ~·it.Ii 
I\ com1ection. with the res iondent'sstntcmentsto grand juries!'1 

· The single attkle o:f · e Peck 
(1s2i.:.n1), deiling with the respoi1dent's abuse 01 . po,~er 
in coru1ectLon with. an l\tto,ney who had argued rn him1 
simfl htvolyed misconduct. on the b~1,ch.8

" . .. . · . · .· 

,fo reys wa.s impeached and 0011Yioted in 1862 on charges 
each co either criminal violi!.tions or official miss 
conduct::; or both. A.r snd 2 · . ' . the union) 
and arf.lcfoe 3.and 1 (assi$ting the .c war effort.) appeu to 
fall withi11 the oom;titutional definidon 0£ t:reuson.&9 Artieles 2 through 
4 1nost probably come with.in the com11iiracy sta.tiite passed h:y Cim
gresa in iBOU' Article. hat the respondent violi1.t.ed his. oath 
of office, itpparently a for1ii ofikia.1 rniscondm::t. Articles 5 thro).lgh 7. 
a.Ile d that t . ondm1t used his officia.1 position and his court tci 
SU the erncy. u 
.. tltt~ impeacfommt of President .Tolmaon (186e:-G~), the charges 
re~olved nro ,nt's attempts to remo-ve lns Seorctarv of 
Wa.r from offi~ tllrough 0, 11 end certah1 of .the· re-

. spol).qent's ~p~~'ll1e!j in which. ht1 wi1> hig . tfoal ofCmigr(;IS!i (11,rtb 
cfoe 10 arid 11). Ei\oh of the artides de g with the effort to oust 
the "\\~ar Sec,reta.ry cited at least one. federal statute allegeli to have 
been violAted. by. tl1e rcispondent. ·In .addition, all of the a.ctfoll!lc in 
question were taken ent in his official capadtv as Pre3i· 
dent. The clrnrg:ea respondenfs speeches alle~d not 
only that such . ianguage · · .ory a.nd reflected badly on 
the Congress, but tlui.t thci thnrnt of lit le-aet. onl) speech -was to a~focl,: 

. the validity 0£. congret.SlO!l&! legislation and• dru1y tha.t it, W&~ binding 

.. " 
Th• tonduct :all•lied In art!cl• ,i wa, p~ob11.bly 

.,, a• 11. 111ls<!e111ean$r nnder dlat1n:bl~a: the .pea~ 

au . . . 
. • f,f. at R1(>...I1, "Treita~•" l• .:!ellnell ln the tut ace,:u,,l)itr,:,In~ not~ lit ~•~rn. . . . = ::: \~;} Fl1to~{n~S:Ji/l2 :!,r\: Bt.t. li84. Bu. •ote. (13 • .., ... anti acco:e,p~n.1!n1 ~ext. 

' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
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OIi the respondent.llll The latter llCCHSation, tied in with the charws 
~h11.t the, respon~.ent ignored seniral ~ongressioMl statutes innt~1'1l~pi-
11;g to rl'move .!us Secretary o.f 'iYa.r1 unphed a ilo tile prmc1plB 
01 scpnratiou of powei:a a.nd a r{>fu!:l!l,I t-0 be boun Constitution. 

. This would constitute. a violation of civil law aud mfacondnct in the 
·· official caJJiidty vitb which the respondent, as PreBident, deRis with 

tl1f'exi<cutrve and legislative branches.•• 
Willi.am Belknap "was impeached in 1876 for abusing his position as 

Sccrctarv of 'War by ac ·· · mo1iev ln r(,tum for an appointment 
to. an Army post traders u bia·wA.S offieiaJ misconduct, 11s: well as 
br . 

\f of the charges e.gninst J'udgc Swayne ( 1903•05) 1·ath~r ckorlv 
in vol 1:ed eitJ1e.r official misconduct or 'l'iolation of cfril or criminal 
law. Articles 1 through 3 alle~d that excessive g0Ycrmnm1t monies 
were paid out t◊ reimburse the respondent while lie was on officia.1 
business. Articles 6 and 7 ( failm'H to reside in tlrn reRpmHleut's judicial 
.distti.cf,) ii.re suflici~nt grounds for ' eachm~nt~ 1,ince they alleged 
a. "high misdetnMnor.""" This ch in addition, imolvcd ofilcial 
misconduct, since residence in the respondent:s di~irict ,yaf! required 
by statnte for a person occupying the re,,spo11dent',:, olficirrl ion. 
The conduct complained of in a,rticl<:1s B through 1Z (abu of the 
con.t.empt po\\er against thrt-e at:tomeys) took plu.ee on the bencht 
and thercfo~ constituted official misconduct.. 

A1tides ,1 and 5 also involved official misconrluet, h1tt for morn sub-
tle teasons. These arti the reapondent t1,ppropriated 
for his r:ersonal use a ra held by a receiver a ppointcd bv hitn. 
While the respondent took this action in his prirntc capacity, he 
was able to do so only because of the leverage inlwrent in his official 
pmlition. 

All thirteen of the articles in the case of .fudge Archbald. who was 
impenched and convicted in 1912-18,~0 alleged ofllcial mii,con<luct. 
Respondent committed tJrn ofl'enso speci.6.cd in articl11 4 {impro1ler 
ex parte communici~tions with one pa.rty to 11. suit before his court) 
i~·hile on th(', bench. The ofi'enso compla.ined or in article 12 ( appoint
ing the attorney for a railroad as jury commissioner)"' was commit.tetl 
in 1m equally official capacity. ·while the other articles 9; involved 
e.ouduct committed by the rell'pondent in his private capa.c.ity, all of 

,. 8 Hllld~, •"'Pm nott 1, at Si!Jl-(19. .Artlde- 11 xefi,rs ,1>eeH\ea1Jr to t•~pondent'• 
tt>e,.ch of Angnat 1S, 18tl6, qnotM In. uticle 10. lronleally, thl• chuire 4oH not 
teetn to be ottpt,otted b7 the q\toted vort:1011 c! tbe tut, 

tr l;,ince there "'"" no queatloa of reu>ond1t1t'• 
matfai. ■peeJlle,J a1a•~><,l,o~t la rHlist!e to eoae 

t,t. 
· .•. a RJnd~. •wpr(l n<1 o 1. at iffl>-63. 

11p<111 fe,'!.,ral Jn<lgee t6 rHMe ·w1th 
aao •t<tt"d that lt •hall "not be l 
tlir \njunctlotl■ or prolalbltlon• 

' dAffnltt<>n., Al'lrUObl::,, ma:r liava 
·"' 49 Coni,;, Rec. 

voHd to couvlct on 
"<IS Cung, lb<:. 

r;,•po>1tlen 
(puh111u• 
pedlllh1i: 
81nce r • 

lll!l(ed 1o arlld" 12 {On •l•lc}i )ltticle 
aweu lmvroper. rt it wer~. how.,,w 

11ne~tlon wlu th& snl!joct or att,mpt&d lnllnenco 

•14. 

oged ln arth:la S). It YOl!ld be offll!id m)acoaduet 
antnt Ill 'l"'Htl~II lu hls c.-padty .. judJ~. 

, 1-11 a, 11). 
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the idlegati~ns eontained therein involve the ~ee of his offieial po• 
, sition as judge £or pe,reonl'l.] In some CR.Bel'! the respondent used 
· his fofluenoo to ersnade a · · ~4 or e. potantiaJlitige.ilt "no enter 
into n. ness transaction with a. third party} in return 
for wh , , , , , , ent would, usually ?e gh;ep A finii,ncia.l foterest. 
In other instances; tbe · h1.s.poS1tlon s.s 1ndge to securi, 
more direct economic. iti1?nnts · l Iiti-
gtuits •fin his eourt!9 ,hldge Archbald ,also was have used 

, his fofluenee as jud'1.'8 to settle a case before the Interstate Commerce 
Commii:!sion for a feet where ,ths opposing party was a.lso :,., Ii tigaiit in 
a ea.® .before his CQnrt.. ••, · · , 

All of the cha , , .fudge English (1925-26) involved ~the~ 
misc.onduct i aci ' on the bencli. or abuse of hie position 

, for person:11.l 1.involred miseooduct durmg dis• 
barmcnt, ning stata officials t-0 appear for · a.n 
imagin of a of the, press. Articlell 2 

, and 3 opem s bankruptcy court for his 
persona f a particufa.r referee toward whom he 
showed undue favor'itism . . ,!.:rticle 4 ontli , U~, of 
~~~' ' • ' ~p~ 

sonal fimmcial denht 
and to •i. • rill.I 1md gentr11-l roistre&tment o:f lit ,. , 
:dso che.r at tl · · ent 11.tteinpted to nee his powsr to a.ppoint 
receivers and other the court to secure the s,ppointmcnt of his 
11011, to like posi.t.ions.104' , ,· · · , ,, , , , , · , , ·, , , , , , , , , , 

One ehnrge against J Louderback (193~33) involved a. vi<:ila.-
tion of civil law, while · · allegations were of oflici~l 
misoondtict on the lle:ucb; desi!,.'lted, in so!Il£!: e,a,~s. to pe , 6llrich 
the respondent. Article 1 outlined a.n elaborate scheme bv ich t,he 
j\ldgs established a. fict.itious legal residence, in violation of !!t'at.e law, 

· · m order t4 shift the vemie of anti~ipaood lav!roit and then rewarded 
liis !:lecret assistant in this end~11,vor by attempting t-0 coe.:rce a receiver, 
ap~ointi,dA, hy ,t1

1
1e res >ondent, ~ cho~e I'S his attorney a friend of ea.id, 

ass1st~nt. rt1c es 2 
frionds as receh:ers :re~$) sh:nilarly . 
~~~ r ~~~~~ 
hie position sonal benefit. Article' !5 teall the siibst\i.nce of the 
0th.er a.rticles and a. unfair and a itrary eonduct by the 
respondent while on 1 · · · · 

11,, •cQl'pttai Dl0n&1 toll¢1tod 111 timrt ol!!<it.la 
an ■bu•~ of tht H9P9lHle:ot'1 ,;,llld4l ·po11t!on· 

!,1'9 Oll)el!ll <Jutle• (Jf Ofllte II\ tl>at, he appdl•ted ~& <,Otl)'~ 
q11e~tton. , , , ' ' 

810~-08 (ntl<•le• 1
1 

a & 13),, Artt~Je 111 aJ•o rdeu to ~ut11.!n puae111 
A fd. ■ f In th .. l'Hltltlt of litl':',l I)~' p•ndlnt beror. ~e8ponde11t. , " , , 

, .f• 14. •t ·tanteles, ?,,l!, I .I: 131.. ," , , , , , ·,: 
"ld. 11. 1'.rtl~ee 10 ,t; 11 ). Article 10 n~r■ t6 affld•la 'l;'Jio w..re 1111.•Ie tt be 

lnt•ro•t••d t1on ~omln1sbet,u,'! t\l~ rcepom1,int. , , , ', , 
1lon of Yhether ·1101H' ot the• churu mlg-ht conatltute briber;, or 

e~tortlotl,,8N te'Xt 11.ttompei;y!n,i; no~R 11•~0 ~11,ra. , , , , ',, : ' . , 
, .. ill O,ni;:. ·Ree, S70l!-&S (l9U) (u-tkl• :?), 1:J,:,j tut aeeompo.11,!ng: Mt" !11' •ttf!rt1. 

•etl~ltls In tbl• r'lJt•r4 pnbabl;-, 

1!h 
1f;,t J~-w~.11i]d1~"f~\\.'1i~;,,01~ 
' . ' '' ' . ' 

' ' ' 
' ' ' 

t 11&-U. Artlcle l:I, 1111:e article 7 ln n,., R!ttet ln1p11&chment. 
tent Of t\te preeedlng adicl,~. '\'fb!le il•~•e· "n1i,nll>n"" ertldfl!I mt,bt 

opp~~ 11m11a.r · at tnt 1la~!!e, th~ u.rn•t ot tllfl t'"": I~, 'lJ\lt'! dllfen111t., Attl$ 7 In, ti.a 
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.· The ftrst six articlM in th~ Ritt.el' impeachment {W33-36) similarl.J>: 
,eha od'ensee that are either oftkia.l misconduct, or Yiola.tioos of 

o · · · · rom the fee paid 
to a >:8roiv 

mis 
·. 1 a• 1vhfoh is po!!Bib 

peichJl.ble.104 .The h1x eya&ion ~Tleged 

nd 4 
pra.ctioo of law 

1d in any event im
nd 6 is1 o:f course, a. 

criminal violation.· ··. .. . 
' 'While' itter ~as acquitted on tl~ese six articles, he was eon-

vioted on his eourl into disrepute, through the 
. oond:uet a six es, which is neither a. violation. of civil 

nor erimina 04 nor is it offil'JsJ misconduct per se. The undedvin~ 
conduct by whioh this wa:s accomplished was, however, either officiai 
'.llliaoonduet 6:r :violation of crimina.l or civil law. Article 7 must be con
strued &ccord· 

As can he se is recital of the charges in the twelve Ameri -
can im~&.ch.menra, e'Wlty cha.rgo in each article in all twelve case.s

and convictions o.like-<>ha.rges either official misconduct or 
of erimine.l or civil In·. Suen a well-established and long-

standint though not determin&tive1 provides at least a 
strong m of ses. Thus, the im-
peachment p<nver sh respoodent in his 
pri"ate. capacity which invol"V\)8 neither the conduct of his official 
duties, an a.buae of his official position. nor a. violation of criminal or 
civil law. , 

OONOLUBION 

It ea11 therefore be concluded that impenchment is 11ot a politii:ial 
tool for a.rbitni.ry removal of offieia.ls; that. the standard for what 
constitutes a.n impeachable offense is not based on an inflexible his~ 
~rice.I J>":'cedent O! on th~ judici!l-1 ~ure clause; th~t impeacluucnt 
1s not lmnted to ct'lmes, whether md1etable or otherwise; 107 1tnd that 
the .aa.nction of impeachment does not extend to noncriminal miscon
duct unlesa it involveis violation of statutory law, the conduct of the 
respondent's official duties or an abuse of his officis.1 position . 

. Within these limita.tiom1, it ls extremely difficult to define the proper 
stAndard for an impeachable otl'ense in tdfirmative tera:IB sinoo the 

rtklu "nly aa th~ b~sle tor a 
H;;;,;t,1.e1.,,e:;.11t(\!!. the Lmtdei-b.t.ek eu~, 

opeclllll1 tllat In a,Ucli, 1 m!,cl!t 

8, 1$12, ~b. ~. ll Sta.t. 'l'BS). 

•tantlve all~gatlona Qf artlclH 
text 11ecc,mpan1-

btd1 lt~elf i'<\uld 
eu'ba.bl;• oll';,n~e 
eannot tw hoot
t lttelr ,mndnet 
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number OT i1n -ients.not.. to'J:nention convictions, hM b~en far too 
. small to form · of a compreh~siva c{ltalog of sp13eific impettch• 
. ,abfo o!IensGS. . . . .. . . . • . . . .·. . . . . 

l'he on] tion which can safelv be made is that i~n im-
pMchable ust be serious .in nature. This reqnirt:m:1ent.flowa 
fo)rn the ls.ng11lige oJ .the · · · .IM itself-"Ai~h;<c!'jmes 
and misdemeruto1·,;1," i:md is commbll S()llOO if nothing els.a. 
'\Vhifo thera i& perhp.ps sorn~ in.thority to the contr~ryf it .is · 
Mcopted that the adjective "highn modifies 1'miedenieanors'' 
•'J~1·imcs".100 The rniture of thoee &rtic];,g of impeachmrmt which re-

• sulted in conv-iction also indicates quite clearly ths.t ml.se.onduct by & 

pubfo: official, be it criminal or 11onctiminsl, must bi b:f u ~rimis tut
tore to be impeachable . 
. . . While there are no cl~r rufos.a.s to what constitI1-fua. 11 se:rio:us oJJenss, 
tJ1e1-e are a number of :factors which aro rolevunt. Thus; an otTonse is 
mote sarious if 1t i.s 11. criminal '.'iolation or if it involves mora.l tw·pi· 
.tndc. In the words of one court., · · 

It mnv be s1Lfolv assert.ed that whore t.110 uct of official dclin
quenc:y consists· in the. vlolo.tion. of some provlsion of tlie · 
comtltutioi1 or statute which is dmmunccd as a, cdmc or 
misdem~i\1101'; or where it i~ ll mere uegfo<'t of cht1:y wm~ully 

.. done, with a corrupt .mte.ntlon, or where the negligence 1s ·!:If>. 
iross and the disregii.rd of duty so flagrant its to wanant the 
111.feren<'e thnt it wa.~ wi1lful and eorrnpt, it is within the defi
nition of a misdemC'unor in oflieC'. But where. it eonsists of .a. 
mero orrnr of judgment or omission of duty wit1tont the ele~ 
lne11t of fraud, nnd where the negligence is nttribt1fable to a 
mirronreption of duty rather than u willful (r .. hereof, • 
it ia not impeachable, althousth it may be · prejudicial 
to the interests of the Sta.te.10• 

Thus a. minor or tecbnica.1 violation of the judicial canoiis ofi.!tl1iC$, 
. of the eh·i1 law or even of the crimim1.l la:w would not bs impel'!Ch!iblo. 
The violation must be in the c..usea -0f the !our. AITIBdca,il 
judires com,icted. To c erwise would be not only to fly in 
the face of tlie precedent •year history of Americim im-
poochments. hut also to efforts of the. :frauie11i o.f the 
Constitution to create ~n independent judicia.ry. . . 

APPElornn::: : THI: 12 AYEBICA::.' htPEACIIMEff'fll! 

l, WD,LI .. U,{ llLO'U1lT 

··· Pti@itiQfl : United St;at~·!s Sena:tl'l:r trow Tenne~see • · 
Date; l'i1l7.-99 · 
ChRtite11: Artl'.(lfl! 1, Con~plring to <?•rry on a .1t1Uitary expe\i!t!on 1..r11tn~t Spnn• 

lsh terrlton- "!n the l!'loridas and Ll:Juf,lana ..• tor.the pnrpo~e ot •.... eonQ;Oerin~. 
tblit same ·10: the Kiri11: at Great Britain," in violation o! the :tawiil iiud the ooli111.- · 
ttons or neutrality otth<? Untt~d Sta.tea .. 

a "ll 
11ot;, 

. -&tlte Y, Ra■tln?, 111 ;,,;,m. IHI, 11 (18M:t 
V, I II, of tbe Xebruta Con .. tttutlon. 'l<'bleh !'>ro"rl~" tllat eJt ch·ll 
a!llaU b~ "'ll1tble to 11llP~<1eb111ttit tor 41111 w!s,lom.,anor l'n office." 
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''Impeachment· o:f Civil Officers.Under the· Fed
eral Cpm,titutiQn", Le~m. R. Y ankwieh 

LEON R. YANKWICR** 

I 

Tr:rn NATURE OJ!' IMPRACilHE:S-T 

hnpead1rneut is J'!!B◊rtcd. to.so little tJult· whcu mention is made of 
courts, the !:omi, of impeadunent is seldom a,frcr-tect to. Yi>t. .in Cali
fornil\. law, the court of impeachment is givl.'n Ht the head of the Ji;;it 
of courts? Cnder tJle. Ferlerti.l Cmrnt.itnt.ion, tJrn judidnl p«)Wer of 
the FnHRd Statf's is YPsted in th<.', Suprel'ne C-0urt ~md in ,mcll inferior 
courts us the Congress may, from time to t.imc ''ordain 1tnd establish:'.~ 
. '!'~1e power of impeach.merit is,.not ):lttii:tl,r .spct1king. judfoifll yo:w<.'r 

tetmned hy the (\mgr1\SS. :N1wHt he:h•ss, the power 1s a most unpor
t1mt on,~ :md wlam tfa, Sfm1t1,, und,•.r the. mandnt<'.-01 the Constitution, 
:1it:g jn impe:1dmimt1 it lli1:rdses it f1mcti.<m of judicial dmracter, 
whether werallfr a courtornoL 

The word "impeaclunent''. in its origi.ual r<1!nse--d~1·ived from t.he 
Latin impedt'ca,'e (prdfca, Tl'tter, nlld 110?, pldem. foot)-meimt ''to 
hinder" or "to pl'event". Tn p11.t'linm,•ntary usage, it acquired the 
mea.ning of :H·cnsa.tfon or charge, Lnh•. hi t.lie Hith cmtun, the word 
began to acquire the meaning which it h;~~ now, to ,v:cuse~'l. J1<3rsofr of 
hiµ-h crime and misdeme:uwr before n, court. of impeachment .. Tho 
µraetice of impeachment developed with the rise <>f respom,ible 
gm'em1nrnt and parliium:lntM'Y inS:titntiom;, By some, it.s 11S1\ is ef, 
t.r-ibtttA'd to the fo.<'t t1rnt it, was thought thttt. high ofl:lcurs oi' the 
C:wwn might ~void, thronp;h their influe11ce, puui;;hment unll'.'ss 
P.a,rliament iself was in 11. position to iullid pmiislnnent. 

Tim pmetire, as we have it, "~mrns from. Engl:rnd:. The e-arli<\St, 
re<·oJ'd of an impeadnnent.trial in I<Jngla:nd.dat~ ba.ck to 13i6. During 
the niiiru of J,;d ward Ill llnd soote of his snrce>ssoi-s. nilJs of Attainde,r 

. ~0di11gs in U1e Court. of the Star Oha,tnboi· took the phii~ of 
t. trialR. In 1610,.hnpeachnmnt was re:viYed and dutiug 

, l'r~c, (D~ulng 191\8) I S.r, 
rt.I1I,f 1. 

(680) 
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to whom it could possib1y havn any rdatio11. It ca.nnot a.pply to him, 
becirnse Jhe Constit.ntion admits that. he may• do wrong, 11.n.d ha~ 
prov1<fod (I. mca,is for his tr-111.1 · · · · -doing, 11nd his removtil .fr-om 
otli~e ii fouuu guilty by the p~ . f impeachm.c:it: ~ono of the 
.enw.e11tc<mnsel. who. dcfol)ded Pres1 .J.ohrison on hui nri1machm<'nt. 
trial asserted that by law he · · rong, or t~at, 
'if done} i.t could not, as in t.he case . to lntn, 
but nmst b.,Jaid. to.the cbinge of the, rnii1ist~rs w 10 at him)' 11 

Another difference is 11ot1ceable in the fact t.hat lmdor Bnglieh 
procedure, ariy persol). ma.y be irrq,cached .. lT:mle.r the provi1;Jions of 
the Coustirution of lhe. lfoi4!(l 8tatcs; only "civil ofUcors1

' may be 
impeached. Th~ provision ia broad enongh to include till ollfoers of 
the. United E~tates, wh,) hold their a.ppointl!lent from the ni,tiona1 

'ei'n111ent, whither their dntios be cxocuth'e, admi11ist.raliv-e or 
icia.], or wheth\!r their position he bigh er low. ).filltary or naval 

,·e l)ot s · to impcachmimt. No a.ttanipt has e,or. boon 
niade to irnpe~ch 'he r1,asori, ◊i eoifroo, is ohvioti:s: ArinJ and 
N'a.vy ofliccrs am su\.),jcct to trial and punishment according to the 
Militarv Cmhis. AB Storv once put, it. 

''Ti,i( very nature rmtl 1?ffi«imcv of rni1itarv dutit:s :md dfacipline 
require this summary and exclusive jurisdiction.~' u 

Ju s of: the courts of the t7nitAd Stat,~ m:iy he imp..,.:~ched. :Four 
such . t>S hn.vc actually be.e11 convictBJl nfter imp,•itdunent: ,John 
}>icker:ing in 180i\; \V •. H. l(umphrcys in 1862; R W. Art:lhbald. in 
un2, !tHd lfalst~il I.. Ritt~r in rn;~(\; .In 1017, articles of imprtachment 
were. votcid against ,fudge Gf\or~>\! W. English of Illinois, but he 
re.ciignoo before trial. .There itre .other instances of ju ag11im,t 
wl1om imp~ichmcut. pi'ocei)diiigs wen: rcctimrmmded b .H OW"P 

Coinmitt.ee; hut were drnpped whe,n they ~si&J.ied: P. I...a.wn>.m:e 
i11 .18S&; ,LC .. Wntrous in 1860; :M:. H. Delahy m 1872; E. Dltrrell in 
1874, mid R. Busted ill 1874. fo rnaa, a, Federt1.l District ,Jndgf! from 
Oat.ifomia. stood trial for irnpmchrnent. The two-thirds vote nl'c()ssnry 
.to ohtaiu r.-0n riction not lm.ying h1,e.n sccnred on any of the fh'!1 cha.rgus 
of misconduct directed ago.inst, him a.nd ~rising out of the mannt>r 
of hfmdling receiverships, ho. stood acquitted and retained office. 
On.April 16, 1936, the Semi.tf'. of the United Stiltes cmivictcd ,Judge 
Ha.lsted L. Ritter, t>istrict J'(ldge 0£ the Southern District of Florirhl. 
dt~r impoachmoni; under sevi;m a1tides chuging him with misbt1-· 
ha. vior iri olllce; · · 

So £11.r as is known. impeacih1iwnt proceedings huve been hnt 
once i11 tlw United Stutes against il,·rimmher of the President net. 
'!'bat happm1ed in 1 . . . . bribctv 'ii·\\rc 
filed ·nst William W. Belknap, Secretary o , after iie had 

· ~lthough hi~ ooutention tl111.t he was .not a .. "civil otlicer" 

. f.:11!et:~ dt,.n'ht!'tg.,nfetN!~fl):I)~ 
t1flk"r t.r u,a itonrntnent, nia7· t,., !mp •.• 

1• Story, >l!Uinal of The Con,t!tut!qn (1881!i 88. Yoil~rn •~I 
Arm7 an<! :Su·:, Officer" ue not snbj~i;:t .to lmp~a,:b111~nt, S Wl 
(1929) H8S, l 929; 9 lluw;h••· J'ell<j:taJ Pnm:IM (:W3l) l'lllt, § 
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tl.Ud, thei-efore:, not subject to impeaclune~1t, · was overruled, he wa& 
later aeqnitted, • upon the samo ground; All antharitioo . 

. agree that mem . Jongress of the p:nited Sta.tee . 
commissioned by the President, are not "oiv1l officers"..of . 

··· States. Onl e:ver. heen made to impee.eh a Seuator 
of the United at was in 179 articles of impe~d1• 
1i1ent were filed 1mtot William The Senate snst.a.foed 
Senator Bfom:i , to the jurisdiction u on the ground that 
lie »·as not subject to· 

. Under the broad interpretation . placed .upon .the 
· words nch-iJ oilicer", it, is quite evident that ma,ny of the c:ivil officers 

wl10 are anbject to impea.chmen lso be removed bv the President 
'IVith .or without .the consent of Senate.:• Others, snch tJs the . 
Prt•sidtmt irnl Vfoe-Presidim.t; canhot be remo,,ed otherwise. This is 
also true as to ,Judges. For, while the Constitution provides that they 
~h&11 hoJ(j offl.c~ i;lur hei.r good behavior" n t.here i& .no. 1n9vµ;ion 
in the Conatit1.1fion their renioval for la.ck of ngood behavior", 

·· (\XCept · through impeaohment. 

III 
. . . 

~OID,"1)6 FOR nrP~AOH}IBH'.[' 

The grounds for impeachment n.re treason, bribery and "other 
hiJP:! crim~ and misdemeanors".u The. vmrds ;,h . crimes. :u1d ·.· 
m1sdemea,nor~" are general. They a.re borrowed f · pa.rlia-
menta:rv practice. . . there used. h&'i'e bel:'il, at Ya.rious times 
"treason; felonilja iin<l BChie:fs do.ne to our Lo1•d, The Kiug"; "divers · 
d<•ceits", and. fins.Uy, in their la.test form, "high crimes a.nd misde-
meanoi·s'\ No .definition of th~m has bwn aJ.t0.111 . · . 

. of the t. , • • crimes, bribery and troeson, 1s we l esta . 
TreMou i in the Co,1stitution itaeif l\8 consisting ;•only in 
levying in adhering to their .enemies, .giving. 
them aid a.nd r a clcfiuition o re3ort is had 
to the common IH.W definition whh~h is n.sually the voluntary 
phinJ! or receiving.of anythi:uq of. valw~ in' C<>rmpt pgyment for ai1 
ofitci•l Mt done or to b& 'done) .19 The Constitution gives us no clue 

. a..s t.o what crime or misdeme&110rs arc. However, a. study of 
and. Americn.11 precedents in itnpe&chment cB.3es 1eads to ~be ~ti 
that, thev cover aeneral official misoonduct. The variety of ch~~s 
which have served as a basis for impea.chmentma.y be illnstt·ated bJ .. 
reference to some. well-known Ntses~ · ·. · . · ··.· ·· • 

On · the rei ,Ttuoos Ij Fraw;:is Bacon, .Lotd 
Verul . unt Albam, Cha;ncelfor of Englo.nd, was hn• 
peached before the Ifouse of Lords for briher:r and corruption in 
offi~e. The ~har~s agai;1~t him, contained in· 11. large nun~ber .. of 
arhdei cons1sood ·of rece1nng money and valna.ble obiects ns .britJGs 
:£rom liti~'lmts in t'.ascs pendi11g be'fol'e him, In mimy inst.ances, the 

'".ii Ueg)l~s. Pe4~rlill l'rae(k~ I 11)31 )· ·621. a2,. J 72~S. . · .· • . · · · 
·" .Myer• "· l:ntted 81etH, i12 t:.S; ;,i (19!10}; HumI>hn•a E:,:,;mitm, "· United State«, · 

29a f!.l'I, ~!ill ( 1985), . 
"'U,B. Art. HJ, t 1. 
""U.!l. Art. ·n, t t. · 

. ;~j'~ori,,u:,. J11:1~t•6i~• l ~. 
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du:.,ge was ma.de .that he IX'CE'in1d. bril)(>.s frrnn hotli ~.i.de.s of the 
c.o:ntro,ersv. A finn·t charge was .itl!!o t\111.\le thitt "he lrn,<l gh"e:i,: way 
to great e:itra.ctions hv servant.a in respect.of private seals, and sealing 
inj1mctilm8". On. April 30, 162(l-, B11.con 11.<lmitted his gnHt. He wns 
fined 40,000 pounds. I-fe wa~ stl'ipped. M his peern,ge aml h\g · ho1,ots 
ann s(•ntenced to imprisonment in thl'e Tom:r, itt t-he King's ploasnre. 
The fine was ls.tci; remitted. lfo nctnaHv 9(ffzN1 onlv .a few in 
the Tow<ir and m\S pimfon\o'd in ~o,~enibet, 162i. 'That )ish 
jm}6qis~ nt the time, ";e.re not uboH~. currupiion i.s evidenced by the 
f,1ct thn.t Bacon, himsE>H, in h1R 1,ddrellB to SerjNmt Ilnttrm upon 
be-coming a ,ludge of the Common Pleas, saw fit to warn him against, 
corruption with tlwsc words: . . .. . 
. . ''That your ·hands a.ml tlw hand!:! oJ yom: J1and5 (I m!'att. tho~e 
o.bont you) be dean and. uncorrnpt frori1 j:tdt~) from meddling lO 
titlP~, .and frmu servi·ng of t11rns, be th11y great ones, or small ,.,11es:' 
Il~fo1~1 in hi.s fn,m.ms essay ~n jlul)cnt:ilre; S(:t Ute _lniti.-st .ide11.ls for 
a Jndge. In 1t he sp(:ttks of "mtegr1ty, as the, portion a:nn 
their pro Yirtae iuid '''!trns against improp•~r acts by . 

(l. of :jm,tice," l1i> ,mp, "is I\ hallowml phice ;. :u1d thnrnforr. 
11 bend1, hnt tltc foot p:tc(' and prednds, a · 
( dqse) th('reof, oiight to be pre:ierted without scandll-1 un.d 
)fore is the'pity that a man of this typO-:.:.th<l man W!i() through his 
mo:st important 1,ork. Xm·um r1r1:1mi. OJ' The A d1:mu'Fment of 

' aid t-h~ fonndati.rm. r;j;m}111i::tivc mrtlrnd of <Hsci:•rnhig 
who is. COit$idered bv modern historia11.S of science as 

"one. of the g1:1>1tt b111l<lers who c;mstrncted the mind ()f the lll()dern 
wor-1d'' !"-shonhl havP bro corrupt:ion _to the high uflice of Chan~ 
oollor, tnug d<'mon~trating int to stildy trut11 may not ahvays Jru)ll.U 
to frrn it. . · . . . 
. · Ou )Ia:,· 13,. HlS,i, du:tin.!! the reign .of the s::imc King, IJimid Cran~ 

field, Ba~l of ;:.;GdtHe,,ex: Lord 1're:1surer, was found guilty upon 
im11eachm<'nt wlli!'h dmrg,~d him with bribery and extortion under 
color of offic(I. Jfo was senh:iu<'iHl to the l~s of his offices; disqualifiecl 

.. fnm1 holding uny. offiee, . place or cmplonncnt "in tJie state 1md 
romi:nonwealth" !lild Wll.3 orch:l'C(l imprisoned in the T<fli-rf (>f Lomlon 

· he Ki11t:- ple,!!ottre; to pay a fine of 30,0M pounds a1:1d "that 
he nerer sit m Parliament am· more and th,lt he shall ncvc-r 
come ,~ithiu the Yerg-e of th<i court." ~ · . · ·· .. 

On :\foy 8, 1621t ill tht< rt>ig11 of Clu~rlcs I, artidci:! of impeachment 
~e-ro voted ,t11,rainst,GP'!l'/!e, Duke, 1 · and E.arl {)f lhwki!1ghitm, 

, (r!·eat .AdfI:lll'Rl ofJmi ~mgdoru ?f E d s:n1 I1-el.u,nd, ch:H'A'.I · · 
· w1t.h holding a. ptura.nty of offices, ng lns nflicA as :m a1, 
buying n. wnrdenship, failure to guHrd tlw Pit>ll.8 :ipd oflwr 11cts o.f 

· £lb11se of J)OWN:a1Hl extm'.tion, jnduding the selling oi pln.~s of judi
ca.turu, procuring honors for his poot' kindi·cd and his "transcendent 
preswnption ln giving physic to the Iring'', . . . · . 

Par'.liiimcnt:ar nds resulting in thti tlissolut.ion of Parfouriellt, 
and thfl killing Dnh on Atign:d 211, prevented the completion 
of his ttfal upon. thc11c ch~r~8. . . . ·. · • . ··. 

. . . On Xo,·oinbcr 2;;, liHO, dnriri,(?; fl:.e. i·ciail (lt t-110 same- Kfng, Thomas, . 
End of ;:,;tra.iford, Lord Lieut«nnnl of lrellui<l, wiiB chnrgetl in articles 

'" Wl,lt~llea<l, 3Cl<'tice ;n,! lll<•·~foilerii W•orl<! !192~) 63, ··· 
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<lT nnpeadime.ut with various acts. committed in Ireland aimil'.lg to 
subvert Parli.it.mentary a.ntlrnrity :md to substitute his own arbitrary· 

ld historian of the Long Pa.rlia.nient of En homas · 
summed t1p the charges agairiat hhn in the quaint 

langu,agc : • 
Thie 1in1t and second bring ~m:h nlike, conceruinir his rallng ot Il'l'land,. 

at1d t'lwiie parts or En&land, wlrnre hts Authoricy l11y, in an Arbitrary w•y, 
. ag11tn11t · t)!~ fqnd1t;tl)eotaJ .Law~!! o! tile lClugd1;me,· which. lAwe111 l:le· Mil. 

endeavoured to subvert. Thil'dly, hbi retaining parl ot the King'11 :&mmue, 
without giving a l~a\ account. l/'o11rthly, 'rhe. atmslng or bis Power, t;; the 

incMaae anti enco!ll'ai-ement of Pj;piets. Fltthfy. That be malfowusly bad 
m1d1mvcitrred to :Stir-up H11st1litr betwceene Eugllrnd and Scotland. Sixthl;r, 
'.l'hat, heinr Lientenant-Oeneral of the Northe.rnli' .A.rmy, he lllttl wiltul.Iy 
111.1Jtered the Scot.,uo defeat the EnglWi ~t Newlml'lle, and take '.S'(•wi:al!tfo; 
th11.t by ·sncb a lone aiul dlslmllo1ir, England might be·engaged In• ).1J:tional 
antl irri;eoneileablo qullr!'l.'l with the SmtB'. Seventhly, Tlli1t to preimrve him• 
si:lt'e troo:ri que11tiooiug, he had l1111<.mnid to .subvert ParliameDtl! and ineepse 
tlli' .Ki11g a~aiaM. tbern: .Eighl:bly, and lastly, That t11e1<e thin~ wfmi ◄lune 

· iturlng .tlH.! time o:t' hi3 ·~nth0rit;r ·as DeJ.}UtY or Irel.and, and IlNttenant.' 
General o! UH! Nor theme .Armies in England. · 

The King in person att<?nded tho t1·ial ,wd took nofR.i,. The l1igher 
aristorrli.cy were on the side of the accused. May comphtinli: · ·. 

"The Courtiers ccyed him up, and tlu:i Ladies. (whose. vofoes wi!} 
e?,drr:r, mueh with somn. pn.rts oLtbe Seate) wm-e e-xooedingly art Jue. 
SJ C. · 

Alth h rhe t.ri~l lnstod froa1 tne twenty-second of M~rch 1iritil thf} 
. f April~ durfr1g whkh time the Earl .was l}tt tfa1. auu1-d for 

fiftoon days, the Miu1agoes of the House (lf Commons finally decided 
on .\pr:il 21, 1641, 1:o proceed Ag:tim1t him by Bill o:f .Attamder. He 
w.as found tri1ilt.y and exo1euted 2, HHl. · • · . · . 

Edwa.rd, Earl of Clarendon, hnnrellor of :R~ngland. w:,s foi-
peaehed on ,July 10, 1633, in the re Oharlt>s 11, on Ylltfous ch1J.qzes. 

. theru were that he luid to 1diei1~ the hearts o:f His 
's subjet~ts frorn him lr :~itificfal insinun.tions and circulath:ig 

apl?:rohrions scandals against. indtinK y; Uui:t he had . 
'"w19kc<lly . raw th& ga.n:i!!OJl8 oot 
of ~cotlund, a.ud t:o : that e.ndeavot(ld to 
t1,lierrnte the llff'ectitm of t rc1 Padintuent, .1.md that h(, had 
advified the King ii.nd soouI"t'ld. of Du11kirk to the French King,·. 
111e Jast Article read: . . . · 

. "That to hhnself n supr9Tne direction of all his . 
.. , with a malicious and corrupt intention~ 

prern.iled to ha.ve his .maj custonIB ftmnt>.d ut fl, far lower rate 
tha.Ji.. othett; do ot!nr; and y perM:tis; with SOille of .whom he 
goes a. Hhare, in that and otb()r parts of m~mey resulting from. hia 
ma.jeaty!s roven'Q;El." · . . . · 

· Clarondon fled, so tlw trial could riot be h61d; Parlia.rrient: t.ho:rofor.e. 
on December 12, pll.S'led a statute banishing him. ·· . 

The Ta~t impeti.chment of which. themis.a. rec.ord in lamL is that. 
offffoncy, T;ord Viimollnt M:elvllle, Trca.ii;m"Or of His 'g Xl\vy, 
who was imnoa.ched for various it.ctions · riatl(\fi of pnblio 

.. funds, on A.pdl9i:>. 1806., in the l'l)i fo. wai; a,cquitted, . 
after · I, Ott .fune 12, instances a.r~ a ju,4,ra, 
. ('fresifoui, impeacheci for mit,leading a. sove,reign by rt1ndering 
uncom,W:ntional opinionB;. an amb:~ador; (Wah,ey) for botra.ying 
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hie t.ruat; an advisor of the King, (lfolifax) for seeking to obtain 
exo:d,itant em.iohunenta to himSPlf/0: · . . .. • . 

T'Jn.1 .American pl'~ctldmts ii1dicat(\, as do thes~ .E 1 1iroc(\d~nts, 
that tlm misco.ndnct. may1 but111"-ed not, amount to a "cm of la~ . 
. . Kwui of thl?.elar~n n:r:tic.l{'R Qf..iinpiindunent against Pn;.sident An
drew JohnPon, the, onJr Amf!rirnn Pre.sfrlent en~r to foe\'\ impeitd1ment, 
charged a direct. offense ag'uinl't either the ('(:institution or tho sbitufo8 

.. of tho. TTnite1\ States, eii:cep~, .. 1)1H:hnps. the Y;olat10n of th~ .Tenure of 
Otn!.:e Act . ..':\'me of the articles con-:-e1·ne,l i'rie attem1)ted removal of 
his St)CI'P1ttry of ,Yar an<l tlw othrrs ch!l.-r~d th:it. the President, by 

· his intemperate 1tnd inflamnioJory · . had ittt.niipted t.o bring 
into contempt the Congre;:i;; of United Stafoi.. , ,John 
Picbring wm! cmivicted on imjienchmt•nt, in 1:. direct 
viKllo.t.ioo M brw ~!l;S clii1rged ltgn.inst, hi wer(l that he 
had r(ch;&scd t\ YCJssd without )iond, mfusr<l to hear witne~es in.the 
ens,\, !'efn);'ed t.o .Allow a from his ,indginent; tlw1t he Wl!.S 
iitto:xii::a:ted itiHl US{•d p . ik (}fl tifr Rcrtch. Tho il.rtids~ of 

. impeachment. a~ainst ,fudge SnmuelCha.se d11lrg-ed unjudicia! conduct, 
such ms refu;ial .to allow counsel to :irgun on .the .Jaw. to a Jury, n.nd. 
iuldressing' a J!i-11,nd jury in intem1 · ;.oJitlcal Jan_gcmJii:'-, in order 
to bi-ing ahout itn indktml'ni- utHfo • A~ },.:tit. He ,v-us lli'.• 
qnitted. ,Tnd!!'e W. H. lfumphr<'~'.il wit}i tl'f',ason, .nf'~lcct 
of di1t;v, of :icti11g as _:i)udgC1 in. a. Con.fe~fonte. stat(' and cau!ing ths>
wron.~·ful. nrrrst. of c1t1zrns n-h1le so qo:ng .• l .J. IJ. Peck was 
dmTf~Ni. ,dth punishing on.att.omey.wron,'('f for contp,mpt'. He. 

· 1itted: The drn,rges a_gi>inat ,fod~ Svm;yn_e relnted to making 
clanns for tta:vcllmg e:xpenSt'.:I!!, r&~f\lvtniz henefit.g from a 

tec(!.~~'1"t' ot . r,ointm(mt; ant! puiiishinit two ni:forneys wrong£i1l!y 
ior cont~m wits atx1uittcd .• )udgs R. W. Archbald was tri~d 
under fiv~! 11.i;'ficliis. mme of which cha~ged n cr:imi,. Amrmg the most 
serious dmrges irgairist, J1~:in wis the cl~ar~ that h!) conducted ll se~ret. 
cm·11-spondeDCH with a ht1g:1.nt. concermng the mr-nts of n caso pondmg 
befor~- him.. .· . ·. . · ·. .. . ... · . 

'!'Im impl"ad1mcnt vroc~cding-~ ag~inii otl1cr j , ir1 more recent 
times. we.re grolmoe,d on misconduct, which fell s befol! a cri:i:ne. 
· • fo. the nwi;t rer:ent h:npg&chm1:>nt------thM of .T L. Ritter 

of the South~.m District of Florida H---thc · hment 
wero in .'IUbstltnce: . . 

··I .!ris!JN1a,.-i6r and high crime- andmisd!'meanor in office by cor
r11ptlv and 1m!awfnUv ::t<>ceptjn!; irnm his formt>r law p&rtner 
$4,Wb out o-f the avails of n tle~ree mad~ bv the.r<>-!!poude.nt.. 

tr Miabl"b:11vior in( crimi' R))i{ tnlSdCJ:rl(\i\IlO!' hi t1llh·e by 
e.:mspiring- with h 1a:w parti:1er :i.ri<l othe1.'S to eontini.e 
propm-ty in Jitiga · ti · lrecpingjuris-
diction of ~ fore 1i:z d:mtrar,v to t motitm of the 
plaintiff iri person. on ,, bnsis of intorvnntioni>. filed in the e.aoo, 
appointfag a.'i.receh·er ti: pe.rson alleged to be. im·oJved in the. con~ 

' ' ' ' ,, ' -----
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apir1:1.c:r, granting ex01~hitirnt fees, and corruptly.and unlswfully 
fl(•i•eptm~ front such iee,1' M;fiOO ... · .. ·. . · · . .. .. ... ·. · 

J l I A 1iigh misdeme!\n0t; in office by pract,icing la,w contr&ry to 
the J udiciul Cod!' and ui.:ct-pting $2,000 :from his client while it held 
i:md o,wned large_i~1tertii:.ts in}lia j11risdfotion, and a,c,cepting 1:.~· 
amount of oocur1t1es from his client of a eorpMation orga to 
rlel'elop hnldi1ii..1S within his jurisdiction. . · .. 

IV A hi~•h misdemeanor in offi~ br practietng . .law on a.noth'1r 
?ooasion contrary to the, J11dicial Code, 1md receiving for liis ,ei'.v-
tce:.$7,!SOO. · . ·· · 

• V A ltigh mis<lemeuuor lw violatil1it h) of the Revenue ~<\it.· 
of lfl28 in not 1~turning th~\ ltho •· fe.€s in his inco,ne• 

t.a.x rel.urn for . 1)€,\\Nnhe.r. :n, lll2!J,. . . . . . 
VI A: high . . ~ce. by violating 14t'(h) _of tl~ 

Rev1>nue Act of_ Hl28 m $/i:300 gross taxable mcome 
for the veitr- emhng December 31 · . •· . . 
• VII !!ishehavior and high erh11Ds a11d inh<foneai1or hi ofl'iclhv .. 
r~cce.pt {lt!S !l.ml gratuities, fo-:ivit, $7,500 from ,J. R. Fra1i-
cis on April rn, lll20, i-a.id ,J. R. :Fritrtdi:i ih4vingJn.:('ge. 
pm · his territorial inrisdict:ion 0:.;; and on, to-
,vH, . . .. 0£ April, Hl20, accepting S2 t .\fulford 
R;M1t.r Cot1pdratiun at.d · :118.rrze 11 uio1int of tlie .see1\:ritit's iJf 01ym • 

. p1 prove1w!11t ion, nqrauized to dev'll(>p holdings 
w. . hie territo1-i111 . ictfon. Abo, "hv hii; Mndnct 1113 de-
failed in nrtides 11 11, III, and IVhN,C'of, his incOJnt:l-ti:u: 
evffsions. as set forth in itrtideil' V and VI "u 

.· Jud~ Ritt.er was ru:quitted on Articles I to VI, but w:.itl adjudged 
guilty on· Arti..-fo V'II hy a. viJte of M to 28. A:Ctnr t.lie vote wn.a :rn- ·. 
nonncC1d, a point, of order was made 1dent w.us not guilty 
boeu.uS<'.! Aitiole VII is ~n onuiibus u. ienta ofy;hich are 
· co.ntairmd in the ot•hers upon ,d1ieh he had btie11 aequitt.ed. The p1it,;si
dent pm tempore M the Senate, however, ov~1-ruled the point of order 
ata.t,i,ig_:, , · .: . • .. • . . . . . ,. •·. . . . . : . . 

'' A point of order is made 1'-" to Artir.fo VII, in w1H~h the respondl"nt 
is o11a.tited with u-enernl_misl)E.hovio!. It is a l'eparutc charge from any 
other r-liarJ:.,--e, and the point of order 1s overruled.":~ • . . · 
He tlwH onferncl jud,~·inn1t enforcd 1,emovin,A"Judjte Ritter fN)m.Qffier .. 

It is very signi fir.ant that hy this ruling tlw Senate ?:llV-,. sanction to · 
• fl)r, prQPOS,itfon t~1at tojm1tify removal of ajnrljl'f) it is not net;:e('!8nry 

tJ1at lrn ho guilt~y of 't'ioltttian of faw. So ruling, they made their own 
. the part of.Article YH which reads : . • · . . . . 

., /If.. at 1111'.il!. 
D Jbi<f. Tho, coatt'ntlon tha.t hie ltCqn!HtU M th~, thllrrei1 c~ntalrietl !n !rllelt's l to Vt 

lndu~,..., pr4ont~d lilt tOll't'ltt!Ol'.I "" Arthll<I vn ,, ... .. ~Tanr..,. b,r J'nti)l!O B.ltt•r hll>t•elf 
·l · It tfl ttr1>nl" h · · hl' .6.p~il, ·19.89., ,t,,,tor~·the <:ou~t ·or · · 

110 aat.horU'I' ul~t• l1> 
he U11it@.<1 8t•tea 8ea11.tt m: 
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n.111> rea:s,m&ble a.nd prol>able COl'IJ!equence r,f the ac.tfon.s or ('A)fi • 

duct of H1tlsted L. Rit.ter, hereunder specified or in<licnted in this 
artid~, sin~ he hl'<',iYnil fudge of.said court, as an i;idividua1 or as 
such ;iudge, is ~o brmg bis conrt_mto scandal .and d1sreP,n~e, to !he 

1diee o.r snul court 11.nd public r;onfidenc:e m tbe sdmnustrahon 
therein, and to the pt?jndic"' of pnhli('. respt'ct for a.nd 

confidenoo in .tAw FederoJ judiciary, and to render him unfit to con-
. .. tinu!'tosfr,(\asi;nchjud~.u .. · . ·.. ·· . 
ThiR ruling de.flnitelv lays down the princjp}e thtit ~wen though upon 

. 11.1mnmtfng to. legf\l viofati.<ms, the impend1ing bod,v 
uot.:,..,.ui1ty. it may, n<ive1·thf'foss, find tlwt hiE< co11dud 

ill the1,e 1·er-y rnattl'ra was suc:h ~s to bring l1is ofli<'f' into disrt'pntc tmd 
ord('r hi1, .remonil u t,h/\,t Jrround, 

Tho conclusio:n t readied met 'l':-ith 1:igorous on the 
part of some. of t.l1t\ Sem1.t1>rfl as the dclmt1:s show. s. it is 
<'Onsist1>nt with tht>- ge&.ra1 ttttitud(> of <'Omt~ in cnses dea.lhi,1! with the 
profl'.ssion:;,. Coui·ts flaye repeatedly held that an nttOl'U_i~Y, llftt\l' aqui!
tn.1 of a cha.rge of.Jaw Yio}atfon. mnv. ne,·N·thl'lt:>s~. ]l(' d1shar-1~c1 for lna 
.conduct in the rer:y mattet. ohr hich· be !<tood nit(NL ~imiln r rulings 
htw£ lmen 1na<le wttli re~itrd to physicinm. Jiisois of thrs~ rulings i.R 
th:tt th~ oh,i~r-t of _th~ r:r·imilutl pl'O!lt'!'ll~ion is ~ntirC\ly distinct ~ro:n the 
procee.dmµ's for d.ish:ument or reYorllhnn of h<'€'nse:.,....the on~ t11m1i\,!'.r to 
punish, th~ other to the .rtion of the pnhlic and the profes-;ion. 
Thesfl principles tire appl 1th snel1 unifonnit~- in oil .crtF{'F- thnt it is 
unrrnc~sui·,· lo girn ,my cibitiom0• Th>\Y apply wit.It 2:reater .forcr' to n 
judi('il'l1 ofilc-e in whidi. the hig-h,:,;;it. reZ·titrnie~ is twpiire<l. Ro tl111t in" 
lltt•itcl of .~erjnµ: danger in tlw prer-l'.dt'nt sf't in the P. lit,:,,• rase. ,ve ~hon1<l 
we1rome the r11lirn:!: of foe R('11.nt<.> a:<: notice tn the judil'i111·y tlrnt tlwy 
will r:rnp11~ compliance with the hi,1:d1e!-!t sti1ndar<ls of .. thi<-ol lx>h:n-ior 
uptm tJ,eir part.. Au<l ~o T .a1,!T1,e wit.h thr summitrv of the ca'>e mado by 
thr Honotnhle 1Yilliam Gihhl'I MtAdoo.. Si>nlltor ·rrom Cslifornin. iu fl, 

m1•1porimd11m whirh he fih•<l in /:hi' matt:Pr: · 
.. Good l1glu1:Fi0r, ns it h mNl in f he C'omtitution. ex:wt~ of R jwl,1.rn 
the hig-hest standard;;, oi rmbiic and prynite reditude. No j11dp:-e cnn 
hesmlrd1 lite· rohes lti> w1·ars hy n·laxmg tlrnse stn.udnr<ls. hr eom
promi8ing- thE"m thr'tmgh <'ond1irt w1lid1 l1rin~ t<'ptoti<'h llfH}n him
"elf JWr8ousHy., or 11poh the ~1'NiJ ofticl' 1H' bolds. No more sltr-red 
trn~t-is rommit.t.ed 1o .the h<!nc>h of th~ United Statt"F. than fo kN•p 
,;hinin~ ·Ki.th undimmed effnlgl"l1ee: the i)righrest j{'r;·eI in theemwn 
ol' .a~~Jll0('['U('y-justie(•. · 

Hm'l'i'YPr distH!l'('Nthle thr <lnl"I" mav he tot.hos<· or us who ('f➔Il-
stitut{• tliis 1tre~r body. in Jeter:mining the ,guilt nHhose who are 
11ntru,-:1-"<1 .nn1for the C(mstitution with th,~ high r(•spom,ihilitir•s of 
jiu1icfa1 nffke: ~t, m.iwt }:,.,. AA e.:tirrtl11g- in o · on of th" 0hli-
l!Htinrni nf a iiidfrial offi.rPr a.s )k .rn<i.tirl' rleflned tlwm 
1xlwn he fmfrL i:n eonnectiou. with fidrn:-illries • .th1't. t1wv "hould he 

· held 1'to .somt>thing sh'ic-lPr than the morals of the m;irkr-t plnN•. 
Xot 110nest_\' 11loni;, !mt. t.lm pmwtillio of 1m honor thi• Ji\o!'t smsi-

. tiv<>. ifltlwn th(' :=itands.rd of!,rlrnvior''."" . 
.. In the onlv impetwhmrnts uii<le-r thl' f:aliforni•a 0onstitnti<"\n•in,oh-~ 
in/! jmJ_i:!;i;!'., f,1if, i·hifr,!!f'H ili<l nnt inni)yp yiolntionf'\ of lnw, .Judg-(' . .Tnu1M 

1•,I'hl.(I. ' , , · , , ' ' , , ., , ,, , ' 
It; ~!elnhud V. Saliilori;24.9 N:r:,M,, 184 '.\',K l'l-1::i {1!128). 
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in 1918 by Former Pn,sident William H. Ta.ft, who, in commentrng 
upon the oonv1ci:ion after impeachm1,:nt of United Stii,tes Circuit J:tidg,~ 
Rol:iex:t W. Arch hnl d; !'ltated that judges . . ·· . 
"must be careful in their conduct outside of court I\S wcll a.a in the 
cou~. itself~ and th~t t~1ey must not use the prestige, o~ .their offidal 
p(J$1tion., di"fcctly OI" md1re('.tly, to secure persmia.l benefits.·' 

Ebwwhcre in the same a<ld~aa1 :\fr. T11.ft st&ted: · 
. Uridel' the authwjta~ive construction by tho highcBt oourt .. of 

' ·· ateoftheUnitedS · · · · r 
removed in. ng bud 

faith or t'asneas in bis judicial &ction w the u8o 
Qf h:is oflida.l infln~noo 'for ulterior moses .••• Bv the lilrnra1 
interpt'efation oft.he t.erm • . ·· mr' whieli tlm .Sen!lW 

i .there is now no ih securing the reino~·al of a 
an • re.ason tba.t shows h unfit. n . 

T } the House 9:f Lords m11.y impose. any 
puriishment ht Addition to removal from office, imprison-
n . bimishment have b~n. imposed. In one ease--th11J, of 

!,and-death wl\S imposed. It is evident from this that 
impea.climent under English law :.ims to ouniah thn individual. Tlm 
Federal pr~visiou1 ~ot. onl by the._grounds of impeachment, but nlso 
by the .. p1.1mshment ,tp fl~ the statement that the procced-
hig is iiot:intended to i'vidual for wron l merdv 
to remove him from . 1 offenses. TI . ent pro~ 
yidcd in tho ()onstitution is removal iro,;-ofil~e~ ;,l diaqualific:ition 
from ho • · an:y office of 11onor, trust or profit umh,r 
the U nit-ed ea?~ n'V10t1on lS not a bttr to prosecution for the s,une 
actsunde.d,hecriminallaw: · · · 

IV 
;i'RQqf:DJ)RlJ ON l)Il'JlAOlUil!lNT · · 

By l\Il(llogy to Englmh practi<!e ll, procodurtl has g1'0,nl UJJ whid1 is 
suhsta.ntrn1J:v it,s follows i · •· ·· . · · · . ·. . 

The i • · · stitured by the House o! Represent:ati~i< hy 
tho ad n calling for the a.ppointment of :1 committee 
to inve$tignte charg!'\~ brought against th~ officer. This cQinmjttfie 'may, 
after invest.igation, recommend the di!!IIliasal o:f tho char!_,ea, or recmn-
;ncnd Um.' . . esolution recmmnendinp; 1mp-0achmcnt 
1B adopted of unpeach:rnent · fo1•th the groumls 
for irnpl\achment. · ution to in1pet1.Cht 
the IIoni::e ft.ppoit:i,ts )! . mcnt. The 8e~1ata 
is th{;ll infoi·1ned oi t 'iy rt>.sofotion. Upon thi"l reooh1tfrm 

· he S&mtc, the Senn.ta acloJ?tS a resolution informing the 
. . . t the. Seno.te is l'C&(lJ tQ l'(!CClVC the ~b.nagcrs · .. h;v-
the Roust!. The latter then i:resent thernseh,c,S to the and 
prnsent the articles of impeacnment, reserving. to file nddi-
tiona.l art,idmi la.tar; Tho Mamtg(ll'R. then retire. • Senate has 
fixed the time for the trial. the House is informed of thl~ fact. On the 
date of the trial. the Senate resruves itself into a bodv for trial of t.he 
impeachment. The, President ,of th~r Senate pr13Stdes over the COtfftf 
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1868., and ende.d on May. 26, 1868. The vote was 35- for conviction aml 
19 :for acquitt,-l.n .. ·. · .. · ·. . . . . ..· · • 

Several State Goveraoi·s have hoon convicted after impeachment, 
in reoont .-ears, Governor William Sulzer of New York ill 19131 
Governor :Ta.mes Ferguson of .Texas in 1917, and Governor J. C. 
Wttlton of Oklahama in 1923. Recurring election A.nd the rn<'8ll 
statutes ma.lre the rerhoval ges of state courts easy and rooort 
to impeachment tuinoceasa.ry. . · the case with FeqeraJ.judges. 
The remedy of impeMhment ls cumbersome and m1ava.i1Rble, except 
in e~treme ~~o.ses. The convktions sei:ured were in ea~B whii'.h ~howed 
gravo vi()lations of those standards of y and ethical oo.nduct 
\,hieh wo !Ulsoeiate with the are other £aulb, how-
eyer~ sµch o.s a.rbitrariness, effectively dootroy: 11. judge's 
nsefol'ness. u:S the more serious lapses which have been made the basis 

case of the lower Federal oourta, at least, which are the 
cren,tures of the Congress,"• an ea.sier method is needed to determine 
the fitness of a.n .occupant to continue in office, The Constjtntion pro• 
viµes that such jud~ shall hold ofliee "good behavior". But 
it contains no provision defining ''good or .. , or giving anyone 
the right t.o do so. It has been su~~ted rooently th&t such power 
E':tista • in the Congress. The suggestion · · ve the 
Supreme Court the right to e:atablish a. test (>:f "behavior" power 
to remove Federal ,Judges, other than constitutional judges, when 
their "behavior" is no longer "good". M · 

.. rew nzon (19%8) 40.t--464'; Bo..:ers, Th<1 'l'r<11l'IC Jlll."ll (1929} H8-Ul1, 

llllam GJt>b• McAdo~ ot c,Jtt,m1la, Cbztlrman · ot 
tb R~celnntbfll• llDd Tho Adinlnbtrll!lo·n of J'nn!Ct'. 
H An:olc11, Honmb♦r 12, 1936 (5•" m,uld-EXJ).('~~•> 
re 

Con,.: .nt or1. . • .na •U 
a.nd 1t wouid · se~ . to 

rellie Co11rl: and alt otM? c,,nrh 
tot! belr olllr"• darln.i 

gber «t1n1dll r1' · ot 
ent officer,, tor t 

otben, bnt lllllll 

\111~iea.cbm-e-nt pr.cce1«~ ·of; nqu11'. ng nto. t. ti: . ~i . e g . fl:~ 

· ~,a, nnMr th~ Con~tl
ourt, ror. •1;netance~ . the 
lnt~lO? COU'rt •. and ~!?, 

t.i.ach •: t"tr~uh. •to~eth;,r
APP<',lll• of tbe D!•trlN (>f ()'11,mliill,· .Wbr> 
rourt. Tb" jurisdktlen o.f tbt contt wonM 
~lrn.rgt-8.. to .. b~ bt"Qn.c:ht. ~:it:all!ll~t ftJd,:m. or. tlt<',, 1nf~rtor tourt~ 
r•owt',. t<> tl'l>H>"~ tb'\11'.\ !<:>r 1ni;;c-ondt1<t or ntl!b~U'l'IM llj)Ol'.l qno warrn11to 
iti~liot~~ hetM-O it by th~ .AHorne:r .O~o.,!1!,l. 

n~tcndlni; th~ !>l'<lJ\01'~). the fienatx,r • .. Id, w·h,,n oir,rl111< th<' Bill: 
.o:t'l'li-e· ·fk:ro-cedure··I··h-al'e :t'turltn·e:O· :trould b1' ·fn· all· -t-eap-er-te ·b1t ·to it:n ·:a:c~tH;~i.1 

e to hlm th~ b .. n~nt of - rrlfll la n %•Jrulu- ~oud ot law. 
Mhr111lue tb<: J\!8 m1ilt 01' lnooeem•e. •nil nn~oM,111· 

would bf': fair to- tt.e eo.nrtli; ·b~Ull'!t 
tlon ut th~ j11dkh1J q,1~tfqn f>f th~ 

the perlo{! at th~ trtal. 

H woul!l not lmJ)QH anon tllcm th~ f lltt1 tlMlju,ll~lal ta~lr 
!nYol:~ th-,ir NOJ'H.11.tfon Ill ll mlttt~ wl>leb thev ,ho11lt'I be ~n1>rmnet7 lut .. re,ted, 
Dllm~lT, tb~ wu~rn,ti()n of the honor 4Df\ Integrity 11! tbe Jud1clal omce, 
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Sta,too is m&nda.tory and that the Congress could not reiuae to carry 
it into effect by d~lining to ~reat.e the course. In the cot1rae of tho 
opinion; he i\sked 1Jie qtiestio'ri: "Could Congress c1>eate or· U11iit any 
other t-<'tmre of .ial office?" His answer WM in the n<!p:ativc. 
Th.e. in ich these staten1e11ts occur is so significant that it 
shou in full. It re11ds: · 

is the lan the article creating and. defining tlrn 
jndicia:1 prnver oi States. It is thu ·rofoe i}f tho whole 
American solemnly declared> in establishing om~ great de· 
partmen . . . government _which: wi.ts, il1 many respects, na-
tjomt!, and in a.111 supreme. It is a part of the very same instru-
ment which m-1s to act not m on individm1.lsi but upon 
stati,s; ai:1d to deprive them .ll. . r of the. exercise of some 
powers of aovereigntJ> !!.nd to restrain imd regulate t,hp,I(1 in the 
e:&:eN:ise o:f others. 
. Let this urticle be carefnlly w~ghed "nd considored. The la:ngu.-
am\ of tho a.rtiefo th t fa · dl.'fligned to be manda-
tol'.'.J upon Its obligatory ·co lsso imperative that 
Congress ciYl.1ld nqt, with.out a ,•i()lAtion of. its dut'V, have refused 
to eirry it into operation. The judicial power of the Unit.ed Sta.tes 
gh,all be 'IJ8$te<l (not may bi, i•e$ttd) in romc court,, l\ml in 

·.· .such infc,1·ior cofrrts as Congroa::1 may, · · · ordain 
ond ffita.blish. Could Congress ha'Vll lawfully refused to create a 
supreme court. or to r·cst fr. it the co11J?tifo.tional j!t1":fedi~tion?"The 
judgl;!.':1; both i>f the anprem(~ aml .jfrferior courts, sh11.ll l1ohl tlieir 
officr,s during good heha.vior, and shall, 11t stated time$, receive, 

. for their services, n compensation which shall n9t he diminished 
: iJurtng tlwir continua1ice in ofiicr.g Cmd:d (JrmgreH.~ 1,r·eat~ 01· limit 
any othe_r tenu,•e · of/lee? Cf!V,Zd f11~y t'llf►,.:,1 to pap, at 
Rti:atd ti.~s, tlte fJ1' dimmtsh it dut•mq tfu,, ,xrn,-
tintt{t'f.ce in offe{JC be given to tlmse <iW?st:ions: 
it 11wst be in the inegatit•e. The object of th~ constit:i:ttion was to 
e1>tftl1lish .t;hree great depiirtments of gov~rnment; thcfogisla.:tfre, 
the e:xocutive and thejudicfol depa.rtments. The fir!"t. was to pass 
laws, the secon · rov~, and execute tlrnm, and die third toe..'{~ 
pound an im. 1V'itl out t-hc latt-0r it would· 
silble to carry int.o effect ,;oma of the oxpress provisions o 
stitul:.ion. How, otherwise, could crimes agmnst the United States 
be tried and punished 1 How could cause11 bt1tween two stlltes be 
heard and determined~ Tlm -judicial power must, there;fore; be 
1"eswd _in ~me c_om:t, by Congress; a.nd to suppose that. it wa11 not 
a.n obhgs.t1on l>1ndm15 on them, bnt · the are, be 

. omitted or declined, 1s to 8upp (m ofthe 
Const.itutj.on they might defeat the Constitutjon itself: a ci;mstruc
t:ion ~hieh would leti,d to such a rt>sult cnnnot ht> sonr1d.•• ..• 

method of removal bv con · · · hment, 
th nre uld 8J1.0ther met al. not 
~nn~tii:>n<:d by tution. It v;?uld also add to .the original 
Juris,hct10n of the Supreme Court .. De.s1ranle thou a qmckcr method 
of removaJ might b~specis.lly in the case of ju of lower oourts--

.. 14. &t S27. 1M. rt• lie~ ad/led. 
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"Power of· Impeachment," Co11gressional 
Q.tiarterly Guide to the U.S .. Congress 

Pow.m OF I11rPEACHMENT* 

Irhpeachment is perhaps Uie 1f!Ost awesome though the least U3e<l 
power of Coo re.:;s. In aBSElllCe, it is .A. political aotion, couohed in legal 
t,;rmin (L:dlfreet · , ranking Qffici.111 0£ the Federal Govern-
ment. House tiitives is the prosecutor. The Senate 
chamber is the eourtl'Oom; and the Senate is the judge and e 
final pena,Jty: i.s r,:111H>val .f.n:>m offi.ce and dis11ualification froin. rther 
otlice. Thern is no appeal. · 

Im~achrnent 'ngs have been initiated in the House some 50 
times since .1 12 .oa.ses hs.ve reached the Senate. Of these 
12, two were r fa. · • · 
tai and four eni:}ed in conviction, v1ct10ns in oo-

. wis: John Pickering Qf th~ district court for New Ha-q1pshirn, 
West II. Humphreys of the eastern, middle and western dis

triets of Tmmessee, in 1802; Robert W. Archbald of the Commerce 
Court, in HH3; and Halsted L. Ritter of. the southern distrfot of 
Floridai in 1936 . 
.. Two of the impeachments tr1tditi0Ju1.Uy ha,e stood out from all the 
rest. They involved ,Justice S11.muel Chase of the Supreme Court in 
180~ and President And1~w ,Jolmson in 1868, the two most JXlwerful 
1t11d i officials ever subjected to the process. Both were 
· ied by ~he :f!on~e-Ch11Se for pa.rtfaan conduct on the bench; 
Jo nson £or. v19latmg the 'Fenure of Office Act-and both were ne-
quitt.ed the Senate dter sensational trials. Behind both impeach-
me;nt·, s 1f rtisan politfos. Chase, a Federalist, was a. victim 
of attacks erne Com?t by Je.J.tersonian Democrats. who ha.rl 
:planned to impeach Chief ,Justice ,Tobu l\Iarslulll if Chase' was con
victe.:L President Jolmson was a victim of Radical Repu.blieans op
pORed to his reconstruction policies 11.fter the CivH War. 

Pr:irros11 OF I:Ml>EACUMEN'l' PROCESS 

Based. on specific constitutiona,l a1;1thori!y, the iJ?p(ladrmcnt process 
was de81gned 11as ll method of natmnal mquest mto the conduct of 

· accoroing to A16Xll.nder Hamilton in Federa1ist No. M. 
tstitution dedn.res that impeachment 'ngs ma:v be 
against ''the President, Vice Pre!lident c.1vil officers 
nited States," without e ' ' is, or is not, a i'civil 

officer.'' In practice, howevor, tl1e ing mitjority of imrmach•· 
ment procoodings have been directed against Federa.I judges, who hold 

*.Re11rhiteil trom: Q11!1h'"to the C~n,r1111a 9f .tlle 'u.ntt~d ·stitte~ •·Ith the ·r,erml••lon ot 
Co,.vreniQul Qwrtm1, · 

(705) 
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.lifetime appointments ''during bohavior,'' and cannot ho remov,en 
by any other method. Nin& o J1e 12 im ien.chment cases tha.t hav0 
reached the Sans.IBhave involved Feder:u .Kederal judges have 

in 83.of the approximately fifty i meJit cases that have. 
Senate. • • . .. .. . .. 

Othol'!l whose impeiihhm.ent has been sought.include Cabinet me.in~ 
bera, di cust:oms collectors, a, Senator and l!l 17.S. dist.rict ati:or-
:n~y. Tl al~ e.ro subject tQ .romoval by dismissal or e;-cplu@ion as. 
well as . it seldom h&B been 11ecessa.rv to 1'lSOrt 

din:,rs to bring about thefr remoYal. 
Proceedings ag!iinst oo impea.ehed, Willie.ri1 Blwnt 
of Tennessee, were clismissed in 1799 ~:fter Blount had been expelled 
from the Senn.re in 1797. War Secretitry Willitun W. Belknap, the only 
Csb:in;ot fr1ember tQ be tried by the Senate; was u.cquittcd :in 1876 larb<0ly 
be.ciuiso Senators questioned · , Belknap, who had 

several months be • · 
· YJ Committee twiee has 1'il.led. that cert11in Fed-. 
eral offi.cia.ls wore not /:lUDject to impell.Chment. .e Conim:ittoo· 
determined that .a. t.errjt.orial judge w&s not .a civil 

·. rnean iri the· Ooristitution hec::i.1186 he held office for 
At~d co . t~ni timo bythe ~res_iderrt. It . . . 
m1ttce said thl\t a Cotnrr11ss1011er of the Dtstr,ct of! Co1utnb1a. w~s vu

.· mune from :imp~ach~nt because he ,was 11.n officer 0£ tl1e Distrlqt iutd. 
not.a civil officer of the United Sta.tes. · · . .. 

' . . 
DeBA'rE lN C6NSTITm'lOKAt Cox"1:HTIOK 

Tbe origin oi;. the. ' . 'mpeachment. process i]t\1:es from 
14th oontn~ England. the pa . trt, an 
ment ) waa -red: by the H · · · 
cided se of In Amori<ia, <'loh:mial govarnnient.& and 
ea.dy stat!> eonstitutions followed the British pattern of trial be.fore 

... the um:ie.r I~islatfrc body on charges brought p-Y the lowt!r house. · 

Tltl, C0:1'6TITtrnOll ON I:.u>:&t.CRli&ln 

... .F'-Ollowing 11.r& f!fl'.'tlSJiO!ll! or the Constitution that del.l. with .tlli!! Con:rres&l.onal 
• tiowef 1>f i'.IA~chmt,nt: · · 

Till' Uo1:i,!W! of Re1>rci~ntatlvn •.• &ball have the 11ole powe,r o! lm{>l!eachment. 
(Art~le I, i;<)Cti<lll 2.) · 

Tbe: Senate i;bo..lr bi, v(dhe eole po,ver: ro tt.t au 1mpeaehm'1nt!!. Wl1en i!1tting- . 
for that purpose, tl!ey shall · be on oath or &fflnnation. Vfben the Pre11ldent of 
the t::nited Stnte~ ia tried. the Cbiet Jnatke ijhall preside. 4nd no perl!Qn ah.nU 
be eotivicted . i.vittwnt ·tlu,. 1:oncnrr1'Il.ce Q( twri-tb.lrds 9! the. Memliel'/1 J:11':se1\t, . 

· · ;Ju4gmPnt ln ·j)aile~ ot l.mr,eachment 11baH not extend · farther thii.n to relrionl · 
trom ollk!e,.and dlaqualifil'.:ation to hohl and enjoy 11.n:r ,iJU~e ot' l1on~1r, trust or 
proJit nnifor the .United State.; but tbe parcy -:on.rided s.bal!, neverthel.e..a, be 
Jiablf -.n.i 11tfp;,iect to ·l.ndlctm~1it, trial, judgment: and pi:111ish~t-nt, aec<rrrlinw to.· 
law. (.Article 1, eflCt\Oll ll.} 

. Thfl Prosidtmt .•. ahall htTe pc,we.r to tr«nt ttprieves and 1,11.rd.>flll tor 4!• 
r~mees 11(1'11Cini;;t the tinited Statefl, ei;cept 1n CfllWS .of impea<ibment. (.Artklf' U:, 
5ei::tion 2.) · · · 

'l'hi; Pn1sid~nt, Viel> Presid~nt and all civil offlcerl! (If tbli' Up,tted l'!te.tf,~ 11h~l\ 
b11 rettt0'n1d tr◊1n office on 1mpe,«cllment. t<Jt,. and conv~ctlQn ,:1t, tn,aaon, briber:,-

. or other lligh ctfaneii alld mll!demeano1'$. (Article II,•aeetton•.ot.) . . 
'nle trial of ll.ll <?i-i111eil, 'e::tcept In CMt1!i of impeachment, shall be by ll!l:Y •••• 

( Article III. 1>ection 2.) 
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Despite these precedents, e. 1m1,jor eontroversv arose over th<\ im
pe11ehment process in tho . Con~titutional Conve'i1tio1!· Th1:, issue was 
whether th& Se1111.ro should that.role for 
the San~, Mitdiaon · and the 
Pr~siden~ too .depen?ellt on thi~ L~isl;-1tive ~ra. . • .e<l alter· 
nn.tr,e trial bmlres mcluded thl? 1-natmnal 1ud1c111.ry," 
Court ar the zs1:embled ate s11.premc courts. 

·ever, that such . too.small :md pcrlrnpseven 
fo c&rru1~tion. In the end, tho Senate was agreed to. Hamil

t,{m a Sem1.fo OJJponent during .thl\ Convention) asked later in the 
Feder.alist~ uwhore else t.him in the Se1la;te c.ould have been .iouHd 11, 

tribunal sufficiently di ' 1 or sufficientl.y indopeudent r 
. A lesser ia,ue W!la the 1tion of impoo.cha:ble (}rimei-. I r1 tho ori • 
ginal proposti.ls, the President was to be remo,•ed 91;1. impH:u;hm!oDt and 
convictioti "tor m!t.l or eorrupt conduct," or for "malpractice or neglect 
0 , W . • COl'• 

' and then to "treason that 
"treason " W(lftl too narrow l George )la~on propose ~aa. 
ing •~mal . . . . .ion," but switched t◊ "ot 1 crimes and ,nis-
demetmors a.ga.inst the.Staten .:when Madison nt "mal-adminis-
trntion" wa$ too bron.d. A finnl revision made impeachable crimes 
"treoson, bribery OJ:'. o.ther high crime,s and misdemca.nors.1' 

. ' . •. • of tl1e, Constitution Oil impeachmout were Sc1~ttered 
th articles. To the Honse was given the "sole poTter 
of '.T.heSenaui was given "the sole riower t<'.i try all im-

eachments could he broug nst "the P1·csident, 
ident, and l\ll civil officers of the 1::' States" for "trc11.soll, 

bribery or eri.mes ()'r :misilemeanor,i." Cnrnrictiou meant "re-
moval fro ·. · disouil1Hication to hold" further puhlic office. 

The first attempt to use the impeadunent power was made in 1706. 
A petition from reaitlenu; of .the X orthwost Territory, submitted to the 
House on April 25, accused ,Ju<l~ Geor Turner of the t,irritoriffl 
sup~me ~outt of n,1-bitrnr;r condoct. The ion was referred b11.efiy 
to a special Hm1se· comrnitt.i>e and then was referred to .Atty; Gen. 
Charles Lee. Im nent proceedings were dropped a.ftcr IR,\ said, 
May 9, that the ritoriaJ government would prosecufo Turner in 111e 
territorial courts. 

Pltocl!:r>UR~!< IK Illl'J:AOH)ll:'::i,.;T c.~8118 

The.first. impettclm:ent proceedings, against Turuar, failed to pro~ide 
pr~d1cmt:;i for later 1mpeachmente. In fact, the process has been need 
so infrequently and mider such widely va.rving ei:tcum3tancoo tlia.t no 
uniform practice has emerged. · ~ 
.... A; :Various. times .impeaeJu_nent proceedings have been initiated by 
the introduction: of 11 resolution by a Member, by a letwr or. messuge 
from. the PreFiidsnt, by a gi:ancf jury action iorwarde<l t.o the House 
fro~n 11< terrltorial leroslati"e,hy i.:. memorial setting forth charj!eS, by 
a resolution a.tithorizing a · neral investigation, or by :~ resolt1tfon 
reported by the House Ju Committe.<~. T1w, five C!lBCS to reach 
the Renate since 1900 were on ~Jmtieiar:v Committee resolntiohs. 

After submission of tJ,e charges. o. Committee irrvc<itig-ation hns hl'<'n 
undertttk,m. If th.e charges have been supported by tli~ invootigation, 
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the Committee has reported an impeachment resolution, which in four 
?f the five post-19OO c&ees has included articles of impeachme11t., The 
1m on has~ ilub-ject to adoption by mlljoritv vow. 
In . the ' nt art.ides were drafted by u.· select 
CQlXIJnittee nained by Speaker or hr simple .resolnt,iori. Like 

. thB impeaehme.nt resolution, the articles t:(lo have been subject to ailop-
. tion by 1n11jority vote. . 

·• ,he House.has adopted im impeac.hJmmt reaolu-
t,:ion an peitdun.ent1 hM been selection of House roan-
a~rs to dire-ct. thi; proqeedin~ in the __ Senat~. I:(onae rn&nagers h_a.vi, 

· been ehoill.m b fl, reaolut10n fixin the mtrnbe. of and author-
izing the S.1 number 

.. and m:i,,ldn U1e appoinitments, and by baHot, with a majority vote ior. 
each camii<'fa.t&. Onteselected: the · ·· · · t · 
the bar oi tbe Sonata to inforn, 'the he 

. :Pei~c~ment, trial 1:nd t-0 pri:,sent tbe . . ?f _impeach. . . 
at~ m turn, hM _1n.form~d tl:te Ifouse when 1t 1s rettdy to proceed. 

The fnll Hoaro may ntten,d the trial, but the House ma.nagers have 
been its repr'l$entafrves at . th(} prp1·,e~dings. :Fol Senate .. ruJes . 
adopted Ma.rch 21 1888, the trial has . been condu in a. fnshion · 
similar to a court. trial for 9- uiminal offense. Botl1 sides m 

· 'iYitne.soos.and evidence, and the defendant has been 11.Uow~d 
the right; o-f <;r6$s~exaniination. If tho Prei>l:dt-.J1t. is on t.rial, the Consti. 
t.ntion recp1ires the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court to preside. The 
Cmiatitntmn ia: silent on a presidin ~er for lesser defondanblt · but 
Seunte practice has been for the V resident or the President pro 
tempol'e to preside~ Procedural questions d · have been de• 
dded by maj6rity vota; but conviction has req1 ng. to the 
Constitution, two-thirds of the Sc sep• 

.. arato :vow 911 . . ie i·~4tlired b)' Seri~t~. rill . . . (hfrd!\ · · 
,·ote (nJ: n smgle art1cle 1~ sufhc1ent for con.-iction. Removal upon eon-
vi.etion is required bj h the Senate at times 

· biu, voted removal a.fter c.onviction .. Disqm:di _ion is.uot me.ud1i.tor-w; .·. 
only two of t.he four conviction1:11 ha.v~ b(,cn nccornpirnied, by dii'lquali-
ficat.ion, which has been subject to a majority vote. . 

Co:r.TROYEnStAt, QUESTIO)f 

Three ml\j<fr issues have dominated £he lilstorv of theinipen(-)'1,mint 
power: tlm definition of impca('hable offimses. possihfo 8enatm·ial c011-
flicts. of interest and alte1·n11five removal methods for Federal · 

.. hApeac/i,{JUe Qffe;-risu. :'Treason" and "bribery," as. constitu . 
designated impeachable crimes. have raised little deba.te, for treason 
ill defined el~ewherti in the 0onstit,ution and bribery is a well-defined 

.· act:. "High erlmea. and.misdem('a.nora," hi:rwever, hnve. ing . 
tbnt the prosecution hM wanted to 1i1ake them. An eJ1dless as 
sm·round.ed the phrnse, pitting hroad constructionists~ who ha:,e vie,.,.ed 

. · impe11.chxne11t as· I\ p~ljt.ic~l wea.pon, ;gail!st .rntrrow ~,:mstr11ct\onistE1 
wlio have. regorded unpeachment as bemg hm1kd t-0 oflenscs md1ctnhle 
,at.common law. ·. . . . . · • 

TI1e C011&1tutionnJ debates 91:lemed to fodicate tlu,.t. frn pt1acln1m:nf ,v!i:s 
to oo i-e""nrded as a politii!al weapon. Kttrrow ccinst.ruction1sts quickly 
won a 1£ajor- victory, though, when ChABP_ ,nts acqnitted, ui,h;p- es a· 
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defense the atgument that he had committed no indicta.ble offense. 
The n11.r1'0w consttu<itionists continued to prevail when President 
,Johnson also was acquitted on a similar .defo1iso, His lawyers argued 
that conviction could result only from commission of: high criminal 
<>frenEitlSti;gail\st th~ UnHed St11tes, ...... . 

The only ti·o convictions to date in the 20th century suggest that 
the Ii road eonetruotionists stiU • have powerful a.l'g\ltnents. The 20th 
century,, convii~tio:us re~uove4 Robert. W. ArchbaTd, ,a:;1~ociate judge 
n£the t,.S. Commerce Court; m 1913, atid Halsted L. Ritter, U.S. 3udge 
for. the 13outhern qi~h-ict of .Florida-, in 193£. Archbald was convicted of 
$Qliciting for hhri,~clf and -for .friends valnab)e favors from railroad 
compri.n1es, some of which were liti .sin his court. It was conceded, 
howeve.r, that. ho had i;ommitted n ndictablc oiknse. Ritter we.s con
victed_ £or conduct in o. reeeiver:ihip case which rais!:'.d·sei·ious doubt.$ 
abouth ty. 

Rit~ e 111-st impe11chmeut to ,:-eiwh the Senafo. But the debate 
over im ti offenses is cert11in fo be re-vh-ed in future Senate cases. 

. . . . An equa.lly coutrove11,,ial issue, po.rticularly in 
ea.rlier. impeMhment trials, concerned the partisim polit.i,:e.1 interests 
?f Senators, which raised serious douht about thl'\ir impartiality as 
Jltrors. . 
. •. Presidet1t ,Johnson's 1iotential stree_('i;sor, £or example, was the presi-
dent pro terr of the Senate, since there was a racancy in the Vice 
Presidency . amin F. '\Va.de (R Ohio), prcsidcJJ.t pro telnpore, 
too _th~ tria a.nd. voted••-·ror f'onvict.ion. On the ot1rnr ltand1 
An Johnson's son-in-law. Sen. David T. Patterson (D Tenn.), 
also took part .in the triul and voted----for 0(';(lliitta1. 

In the. ,:Johnson tria] and in. ott1er,;1 Seriators have hem out en 
<:ritics or sup})Olters of the dtfomhmt. yet have p1uticipated the 
tri&l a.nd have voted on tho :trticlcs. Some S~nators wllo had. held. 
£eats. in the Il<;)use when th~ 1;1.rticles qf. impeachment first came up, 
and had voted on them there, have :failed io hemst>l res du1·•· 
ing the trial. On occassion, interne outside for, and a~ainat, 
t11e defendant hM been aimed a,t. Scnafors, Se1uitc,rs have testified as 
witnesses 1d- ;iome trials ,ind then voted. on the articles. 
· · Senators may request to oo excused from the trial. and in recent 
cases S<-imtors have disqualified t1temselves wlwn po!':Sible conflict11 of 
intcre.l:\t nrose. · 

Re1no'ual of es .. Two forces hR.,'.e combined in. the continuing 
se •e, method t)f rrmoval fot; Federal nd~es. One 
force hns been Ie.d by Member.B of Congress an-s.ious to. the Sern1te1 
faced by an enormous legislilth··e workloa,d, from the tlme-c011suming 
process of sitting as a court of impeachment. The other f oi:-ce ha:;1 been 
led by :Members arixiom'! to restrict judicial power by pro,i-OinJ? a 
:simpler. and i3wifter rriea.ns of ~1r1<)1·al thnn the c1in1h1;mmlne and nn, 
wieldv impeo.cl1ment process. 

· 'fhe. search to de.tl3 has be.en u:nsuccesafn 1. Effol'fa fo _l'evise 11nd aced· 
erate the impeaehrnent prOC€SS lnwe fll.iled ' have atteinpt,i to 
amend the Constitution to limit the temnf\ judjZ'eP. to a nef, 
init~ t.i!rm ofyears. Amol'e redet1t .npproach has ~en to seek legi~atfon 
providing for il judidal trial and juctt{tnN\.t of l'(!IDOYAl for Federal 
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rs impeadm1ent were introdueed in Uie midst of a bit.ter 
President Nixon an.d the Senate oi,·erSc11a.r.e t-ejection 
Coui·t. nominatfons. One hupca.c.hmem rosol11t:ion ~-us 

pril HS bv ne i. Andrew ,faoobs ,Jr. (D Ind,}; tlte other 
on. _the aa tne .duy by ipar~isan gt?U,P (!f ~ponsors. Among. the ... 

· cha.1·ges cited were poss nani:rnl con:fl1r.t.i;, R1m1far to tho~~ thrit hfld 
led to Senate rejeetion of tJ1e Sixon nmninecs for the Court. A !!pe~ 
cial }fous1: ,Tudidurv S11bcommitte.e on Dec. 3 voted H-1 thnt no. 
grounds existed for impeaclrinent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

' · JMPBACHMF;:S-T TRULS ' 

Sen. William ,ffl()'U,n/ .. ()n July:\ 1797, Preside.ut John AdaXIlS sent 
to the Honse and.St'lnU,te 11. let.ter.froni.S1;1n. \Vi}li.11.m BlOl'!nt (T~n.). 
to .fa.mes Ca1~v, a U.S. inforpretcr to the Cherokoe Xation of Indians. 
The l_etrnr told .of Blotmt's J?l;tDB to'launc~) ~-n at~c~ by Indians a?d 
frontlersmeu, &!tdei.I by a He1tish Heet, aga:mst Lomsiana and Spwi.sh 
Florida to achieve their tmnsfur to British oontrol. Adams' action 
initfo,ted tha first proceedings to result in im.penchmept: by the House. 
a.nd consirleration by the Senate.· · · · • . · · ·. • 

In the SenAte, Hlount's letter· was r~ferred to fl scleet committee, 
whid1 recommended hir, expulsion for '!a high. misdmueanor; entirdy. 
ini~onsistent with · blic trust and d'uty as a Sem.to1·.11 ThB Senahi · · 
expelled Blount o R by a 2u•l vote .. 
. ·. In the. House1 meanwhile .a special couutiittee had recommi:mded . 

th:l.t Hlmmt be impea.d1et!. 'fhe Htmse 011 ,Tuly 7 acfopt~d IL committee 
resohi.t.ion impE>achilig Tiloiint, :tnd 011 the iiame day it appointed & 

cor:iunittN~ to prJ;>ps,re articles of. imp~flchjr(ent. On Jan. 2!), 171)9, the 
lfouse ado d five artides accusing Blo1mt of attempting to inf!u-

. the benefit. of the IkitisI1. 
·• $onat.e yn·oceedings _did not begin. 1intil.Dec. 17:{7!>8 .. Blount. duiJ:. 
fo1:gtd tho proceedings; conh:ndl_ng fbat the:y- •·!ol!l.ted • his right. to a: 
tl'lal bv · · e was not a crnl.officer w1thm the meaumg of the 

· Constitntt() • w~ii 1iot chnrgi!d with a ,:riiue. co1h111itted whils n 
ciYil office.r, 11.nd thnt courts of eommon liw werl', Mmpetent to try 
him on the c1.1n.rg-es, On ,fan. 11, li9U, foi:?, Smu,te h;v a l<kll rnte d:i.s- . 
missed the chu.r;w;s for luck of jurisdiction. Citi the Senate vote, 
Vi,•c PresidP.nt Thoma9 ,Jeff~rson ruli~d ,fan. . t the. Senate. was 
w • risd.lction in the case, thus ending tJ1e proceedings. 

ohn Pii:kering. In a · sim moi·e to oust a Fedeu:Iist 
j,1dge, Presid,mt Joffer·son on F' , 1803, sent I\ complaint to Qi.e. 

•· Ho11su citing- John Pfok,uing, · CT;S: fudge for: the district of Kew 
IIaiupshire. Th& eompfaint m1.s rcferrod to a. spcci&l committee, and on 
Mat·ch 2 tha House adoptud a committee resoli1tion impeachillJ.! t_he 
jmlgei A cbnnn.ittee was appoirittid Oet, 20 to. JH'ep:.r.1 ii.ttidiis (if inF . 
pNtf'hment, n.nd the House on De-::. RO hy voke vote agree<} to four 
aiticles chi~rging Pickering with frrogular judfoiBl pro~edu:res, loose 
momls and. drunke1incss; At the timo of tho trial b\, the 8{:lnatt'\, thi, 
ju(i1rn, born about 1738, was kmnrn to be :ins&n~. He did uot attend tb.e 

.· hiaJ. which. heg~11 1fareh. .. 8, .180-f, and _ended Mardi. 12~ with votes. 
· of rn--7 for conviction on eil,fli iif the fonr a.rtfoles. The Senate then 

voted. 20-6, fo remove Piekerine- ft.om office,.but it dei•lined to con-
sidor disqlmlirying him .fro1n forihcr _nilicc. .· · · 
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. ward the Confedorate states. ;fohnson favored a lenient ~ttitude: t1~ 
Rndieale :tavori.'il :rep1~1pive tltctic8; Fine.ll ,fah: 7, 186i, two Rndi-

. ct1.ls1 Reps. J11.111HR M. Ashley (KObio) aminF. Loan (Radi-
c!l;l ~\fo,} introduced a pa.ir oi' rc.solnt,ions culling for ,Judiciary 
Conu11itt.ee . im 13atjgutions and· fa11ieach10ent of . the .. Pn:.s1de11t. The . 
Committee gathered s mas::: of general · testilnony h cr1t.ical of 
.Johnson a.nd recommended impeachment. Howentr, fonRe hy l1. · ·. 
57--,108 vete I)ce. 't' r1:1ject~<l II Cornmitt(l\J ,,1solntion imp(;l$chhig th~. 
Presioent. The resolution Wl'J.S defeated primarily because. no specific 
crim(1 wall alle!._'Od to havu been r,.ommitted. 

f!d<J01•d Attempt- fo ,f<,hnson contiri'iied td run 
hi on ,Tan. 22.18138, . 99-31 .ote a rei,o-
lu R1rf11s P. Spalding {R Ohfo) a.uthorizing ttoo on 
n:oco:nsh·ndim1 to ''1nqufre what ccimbiiiatior~ liiive been ina<le or nt0 . 

to be ma.de to obst.11.ict the due execution of the laws, ..... n.To 
Couunittee, thio Honse on Fah. 10 referred to it, tlrn hnpeach-

n1cnt evide · iii 1867. Then i:m F'eb. 21; 1808; Johm1on: fo1'· 
ml\lly dism Secretary of War .Edwin M. Stanton, a. leading 

. R1tdical sympatliizcr. The dis;11issal viola.ted the Tenure ()f Oilkn Act 
· of :Xfarch 2, 1867, which roqmred Senure eoncurrence m the temova.l; 
as well aa tht> i~ppointment, of c,wtain ofl'icers, :ind which mJHle violn.• 
tioll of the ;\ct a' iwen~Anor.>' . . . .. ·. ·. . .....• ·. . • 

Th(l dav after Il moved o.gni1ist St~11t.on, the Comrnittef' on 
Rcconstr11ctim1 rccmnmenacd impcttchment of the Pr\lsident. And on 
Fl'h. 2,t the Ilorise bv ii 128-47 "\,ot.e adopted aiCom.mittee resolution. 
1mpea.ching Jolmson; and by a 124---42 vote appointed ac cQtnmittee to 
draw up a?t:des of impeaeliment. In .a series o:f v?te:;; Ma.rnh ~ o.n4 3, 
the House ador,t~d the PreSident :with v1olnti0n 
of the TemH"e of Of!ioo · of 
po}jt,k&l sp0echee. (S<'le: tlu a1'ticUa.) . 

Tht>c iinpc}~clurteut trie.1 1808. The mana:._-ers for 
the House were .John A. Bingham (H Ohio), (,eorge S. Bontw;>ll iR 
Mass.), ,Jati1es .F. Wilson (.R Iowa.), .Benjainiu J<'. Hutlet (R Mass.),. • 
Thomas Wilfouns (R Pn..), ;John A. Li'1gM {R III.} and Thaddeus 
St.evens (R Pa..). The President did not appea~· at the tr:ial, He wa.s 
repr8S(lllted by a: team of lawyers. l~Jiry Ste.nJx,ryj wh.o 
ha.d 1-esigno<l at Attorney Ge:neraJ to 1 ,fcnee. As..ociated with 
Rtanhc,ry were Benjamin R. ,!e1:emia.h S. Illack: \Yillia.m :ll. 

· Evuts, Thorru,.s A; IL Xclson '1ll111.ii1 S. Gro.,sbeC'.k. . ·· 
A:frer wooks of l'lrgnmE>nt 11.nd testimony, t.he 81.\mi.te on May 16 took 

a tl•~t sote on Article XI, tl g(~tieral, c4ttch-a.ll charge, the 
lfo1.(so mn1i:agc1·s .ll)08t lik:61v t:(1 pi·od,tce s: vote for con 'he . 
dramn o:f the ,·ot.nbas become legen ltys'' need .... d for 

. convictipn, the final · 19, Stunne.d by 
· the · ootbaek, SeJ1~t~ po11ed furthtr 
voting.until :\fitv 26. th II and Article 
III. By .identicalM-lV V0tfB .Tohn$1:)n Wfl.8 ac4nitt.ecl ah,o Oi) thl'$!1 . 
a.rtlclcs. To head off fitrth~r def~ats f£>r •,fohnson opponcms; Sen. 
G~orge IL Willi~cmi (Union RepublicnnOreg.) moved.to adjmirn 
,;.ne clii,, and tlt{l motion wo.s (l(lopted M-16: abruptly cmling. th(~ tri.a.1. 

J(!R:,;'80~· llll'EACJO,ft!f•~ Vorts . . 
Till' Simate -..oted.on <mly. three ot tb.e 11 •:i'ticlea·ot impeachment a,/,\in~\:I'.r~i- • · · 

di:mt Andrew ,lohm1011. '£Ile President was acquitted ou eR® Qrtlcli:, b;y ld,•nlieal 
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Foreword 
BY HoN. Pl."TER W. Roonro, Ja., CHAIRHAN, CoMMn'TEE ON THE 

JUDIOIARY 

In October 1978, the Committee on the Judiciary issued as a Com
mittee Print, lm~achment: Sekcteil MaterialJJ, a 718-page volume of 
materials regardmg tJ10 constitutional bases for the impeachment of 
officers of the United States. 

It was my hope at that time that those materials, some of them 
previously scattered in select libraries and in some cases out of print 
for more than a century ,,rnuld be more readily accessible to )!embers 
of Congress and to a larger segment of the American community. . 

The demand for those volumes has been enormous, and the Comnnt
tee continues to receive daily innumerable requests for additional 
information regarding the procedures and mechanics of the impeach
ment process in the House of Representatives and in the United Stat.es 
Senate. For that reason, I am pleased to transmit a second volume of 
materials these gleaned exclusively from Hinds' and Cannon's Con
gressional Precedenta. Together in one volume for the first time, they 
offer an extended historical and parliamentary manual of how the 
impeachment process works in the United States. 

JA:St.'ARY 7, 1974 
(!Ul 
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Nature of Impeachment* 

1. Pre1i1iou •f tbe C.ttitutien. SeetiODII ZMl-HOl.1 

2. Ralee of Jefferaon'11 Manual. Sections JON,-· 
S. Trial proceed, only wlaea Hooe i1 ba •••ion. Section JN6.1 

4. Accued aay be tried after rNignation. Section ZIG7.1 

5. Al to what are iapead,.able .. eueL Sedieu JNS-202L • 
6. Gflneral couideratieL Sectioll1 -=--u.' 

2001. '"Treason, bribery, or other high crimes and misde
removal of Pneident., Vice-President, or other 

civil offi office on conviction by impeachment.-The Con-
stitution, in Article II, section 4, provides : 

The President, Vice President, and all clvil offlcer11 of the United Stll.tM shall 
be removed from office on fmpe9.cbment for, ud oonvlctlon of, trefi.lOD, briber.,, 
or other high crimes and misdemeanors. 

2002. Impeachments are exempted f :rom the constitutional re
quirement of trial by jury.-The Constitution, in Article ill, section 
2, provides: 

The trial of all crimes, except in cases of impeachment, shall be by 
jury. • "' "' 

2003. Cases of impeachment are excluded by the Constitution 
from the offenses for which the President may grant reprieves 
and pardons.-The Constitution in Article II, section 2, provides: 

The President " • " sliaU have power to grant reprieves and pardons for offenses 
apl.ruit the United States, except In cases of impeachment. 

2204. The English precedents indicate that jury trial has not 
been permitted in impeachment cases. 

The Commons are considered, in English practice, as having 
in impeachment cases the function of a grand jury. 

• Binds' Pr-4ena, Tot. I, p. SOT (190T), 
1 Dl1cn11lon aa to rlirh t to demand jnr1 trtal. l!lec. 23111 of tlll• Tol11me. I111pHehment 

In relation to the courts. Sec. 2814 ot this volnme. A Be11ator la ,iot a "elTD olllcer." Secs. 
Slllll, 2818 ot thl• Tolnme. Ar!l'1Im•nt that the power l1 remedial rather than puntt1T., 
Sac. 2o10 ot thl1 Tolume. Ha7 n chil officer be Impeached tor oll'enaea committed prior tt 
h11 term of otlce 1 Bee. 21110 of tl1la 'l'olnme. 

Aa to the tmpeaehm~nt ot territorial jndi:e• (1eC11. 2486. !498) and offlcera remonble b;r 
ti.e Executhe (aeea. 2601, 2111ll). I■ Impeachment J111tllled b7 ucertalnm1nt of probable 
eauae 1 Bee. 2498. 

1 See also sec. %4112 nt this voln me. 
• Seo al10 a•ct1. 2817, :1444, Ull9 ; but In other ea111es proceedings have ~ after nlllg. 

:11at1on. 8ee1. 2489, 2fl00, :11109, 2til:l. 
• A1 ent of cltl101 not holding office. l'lec1. 201111, SSlll. 
Nature o nt dlaeu•aell. Sec. %270; alao In the Chue trial, secs. S318-SNI: 

ta the Pee 2879-:138:l ; In the JohnllOn trial, secs. HOii, uoe. klO, ll4,18, H8S; 
la the case of Watroua, •ec. 24li8. 

The ari:ument ths.t Impeachment might be only tor Indictable offenses. Secs. 2356, 2379, 
24011,2406,2410,241R. 

Abuse and uaurpatlou of pewer an 11round■ of. Sees. HM, 21108, 21116, 111118 . 
.&nthortt1 of Con~rNa to make nonre&ldence ire an lmpHchable olten1e. Sec. 21i12. 
• An officer thr,atened with tmr~achment ma to te•tlf7. Rec. 1~9. 
Impeacllment u1d ordluar7 leplatln lnnat Uons contruted. Bee. 1700. 

(1) 
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In Chapter LIII of Jefferson's lfanual the following is giYen in the 
"sketch of 80me of the principles and practices of England" on the sub
ject of impeachments: 

.Jury. In the case ot Allee Pierce (1 R., 2) a jury was impaneled tor her trial 
before a committee. (Seld . .Jud., 123.) But this was on a complaint, not 011 ltn
peaehment by the Cmnmorui. (Seid. Jud., 163.) It must also have been for a mis
demeanor only, as the Loma iop!rltnal silt in the case, which they do on m!~de
me1tnom, but not In capital caRes. (Id., 148.) Th<> judgment was a forf<?'ltm<?' of n!I 
her land11 and goods. (Id., 188). T~ 2'i~.saye, is the only jury he finds re
corded in Parliament for misdemeanors; but he makes no doubt If the delinquent 
doth pnt himself on the trial of hill c01111try, a jary oqgllt to be lmpanelPd, and 
he adds that It is not so en lspeaelunent by u,e Oomll!IODl!I; for the,- are In loef► 
proprio. and tMre no jury oo«ht to be IDqlft11eled. (Id., 124..) 1be IA. Berk11ley 
(6 E., 8) wa11 arral,;ned for the murder at J,. 2 cm an !DformatioR on the part 
of the King tind not on l•peacbment o1 the ac-i.; fw thm the1 had b~n 
patrla sua. He waived bis peeraire, 11.00 wes tried by a ja:r)' of Gloucf'ster~hir-e 
and Warwickshire. (Id., 126.) In 1 H .. 7, the Commons protest tbat they are noc
to be considered as parties to any j'rrdgmem:- given, or thereafter to be given, ln 
Parliament. (Id., 133.) They have been generally and more justly considered, as 
ii! ~fOf'e stated, Ill! the grand jury, for the coueeit ot Selden is certainly oot 
areo:mte that they ll!'e patrla smt of the accused, aad that the Lords do only 
judge but not try. It if- iindeniable that they do try. for they examine wttn
ae to the facts, and acquit or eondPmn nccordiuiz to tht>ir own h1>Jief of th!'n:i. And 
Lord Hale says "the peers are jndg?s of law ae well as of fact" (2 Hale P.O .. 271,>, 
consequently or fact as well alllof law. 

2205. Under the pt!rlfamentary law an lmpeadunent is not dis
continued by the dissolution of Parliament.-In Chapter LIII of 
Jeffe1'8on 's ManuaI the followini.r is given in the ''sket.ch of some of fhe 
principles and practices of Eng-land" on the subject of impeachment!!: 

Continuance. An lmpeachml'nt is not discontinued by tile dlsRo!utiou of Parlia
ment, but may be re~umNI by the new Parlhunent. (T. Bfty., 383; 4 Com. Journ., 
28 Dec., 1970; Lord's Jonrn., May l!S, 1791; 2 Wood., (118). 

2006. It was decided in 1876 that an impeachment trial could 
only proceed when Congress was in session. 

lastance during an impeachment trial wherein a Member of the 
Senate called on the managers for an opinion. 

On .Tune 19, 1876,6 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment t.rial of 
William W. Balkn.ap, late Secretary of War, the counsel for the re
spondent asked for a postponement of the trial until some time in the 
next November. 

Thereupon a question iu·t>SE> as to whether or not the trial mi~ht 
proceed when the Honse of ReprcS('ntatives was not in SE'-'lSion, and 
Mr. ,Tohn J. Ingalls, a Senator from Kansas. asked for an opinion from 
the m&n&gers for the HouHe of Representatives. 

Mr. Manager Scott Lord said: 
Perhal)fl, Mr. Pre1ddent, It wlll be sufflclPnt for the ma1u1.gers to say In that 

regard that the managers are not a,i:n-ed on that question. Some ot 1111 have Ii' 
very lb:ed opinion one way, and other manageffl i,eem to have 11s fixed 1rn opinion 
the other way; and not being agreed among onr.-:elves we perhaps ought not to 
d!scu1111 the quemton m1tn we mn eome to some agreement. 

I will MY further, Mr. PreR!dent and Sen.atom, that the question which !R 
pttflellteci by the Senator has not been fully ronsidered by the man&l'<'rS; It ha" 
not been very mud1 disMJME'd hy th<>m. hut ft haR been imfflelent!y dli<enlll!l'd to 
enable 111! to IICe tl111t there Is this dil'!'e:rence of opinion. I think myself that when 
the qnefltlon la fully dlscus~ed by the managel'!! they wm come to a c011CluRlon 
on tbe subject ttnanlmoi111I:,; hnt perba'(IB Offl! tHtl'ffl.11.g with me might think we 
ahonld come urumfmousty to a dUferent conclufflon from that which I entertain. 

• First seHlon ll'orty-tourtb Co11greas, lleeol'l\ 4/f Trial, p. 113. 
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·I will •7 tor ra18df that I haft no dotlbt of the power of thl11 court to sit 11s a 
e,oart ~tmpeachmellt att.. theadjoammeat of the aon.cr-, 

• • • • • • • 
I oapt to ay in rep.rd to the opinion which I have e:q,reaed that I predicate 

tbat opinion upon the actloe of both the Houae,. I think that In order to authorise 
th• attln« ot th11 eourt be1ond all queetfon either the Boll88 or the C-On,,_ 
abonld Yote w empo-r the ~ to appeu before tla1e eomt ill ~ rece!lll or 
.abl!ence of tbe Ho-. 

• • • • • • • 
I evpt to •1 l.n furtheraace of the Ylew which I lla"ff 1)NIN9W, that the 

1ue.tlon bae been lll!ttled In the State of New York, the State in which I re1lde 
and I, of cour11e, would naturall1 bQ lnl!ueneed ,omewbat b1 the decision. In the 
aee of Judge Barnard the trial WM had at Saratoga after the 11.djoumment of 
the legtlllature, and in the reeent Impeachment trial In Vtrtlllnfa the Mme conrw 
wu taken-the lmpeaehment was not tried untn after the adjournment of the 
legllllatutt. I am al110 reminded that as far back 11!11853 when Mr. Mather, a can&I 
<1JIIIJIUlW1oner, Willi lmJ)f'a(>hed In New York, be wu tried after the leg11latare 
adJoumed. In recard to the Engl11h authorities the1 ooem on the whole to warn.at 
the propolltlon that the House of Lords may proeeied as a court of Impeachment 
efter the adjournment of tlle Pariklment. 

Soon after/ while an order was providin that the trial 
ahould proceed on July 6. Mr. Ofrver n, of In«iia:na, propoeed 
t.oadd thereto as an amendment the following: 

Prof/~,. That impeachment can ooJy ~ in the p~ of the Boose 
of Bepreeentatlves. 

On motion of Mr. Frederick T. Fre1in¢rnyaen., of New Jersey, and 
without division, the words "in the, prt"«nce of the Houee of Repre
sentatives" were stricken out and the words "while CongrcSB is in 
tie!'Sion" were inserted. 

Thereupon Mr. Morton asked and obtained leave to withdraw his 
amendment. 

T_hereupon Mr. Roscoe Conkling, of New York, off'm.-ed the proviso 
again: 

~ll&J, That impe!l.chment <Can only p~ while (Jongre,!!s ie in session. 
This proviBO was agree<l to. yens 21, nrt?S 19. 
Then>upon Mr. Olfrer P. Morton proposed to amend by adding 

the words, "and in the prPsencc of the Hom~e of R<'presrntfttin•!!." 
Mr. Eli S,111lsbur:v. of Delawiue. proposed to amrnd Mr. Morton's 

amendment by adding the words, "or its managers!' 
lfr. 8au1sbury's amendment was disttg-reed to without division; 1md 

Mr. l\_forton's amendment was disagrred to by a. vote of yeas 9, n11,ys 28. 
So1twas 

Pro·vided, That the lml'.)4'Rchment c11.n ooly (>rt}CE'OO while the Congress I!! In 
8Cl:'!!lon. . 

TI1e ?WISOns R<'tuittini,? t:he Sewd<' in <'Ominu; to thiA de<'iRion do not 
appear from Sena.tr pro<'l'edings, a,; flie dl'hnt1>;, wrrl' in f!(lcret; bnt in 
a verbal report madl' to the House of ReprC11l'ntatives by the ChAirman 
of the lfA.na~rs, }fr. Scott Lord, of X ew York, · thia statement 
appears: 8 

The plan of the 1Dana«en on the l)Art of the Ho1111e bu been this: To induce 
thf' Senate, a111 a court tf Impeachment, to allow Cong-ref!■ to 11.djo11rn and Uum alt 
as a eourt to ciu:•ry oo the case. But there are two reasons against that which 
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render it concluisive that the Senate will not do so. The llrat i8 that man1 Sen
ator:; douut the powt>r of the Senate to sit as a court of irupeacbwent after the 
adjoumment of Congrc~s. The second, and the really practicable rea~on, is that it 
wm be found Impossible to ke<!p a quorum of the court together after the ad• 
journment of Congress. 

2007. The Senate decided, in 1876, that Winiam W. Belknap 
was amenable to trial notwithstanding his :resignation of the 
office befo:re his impeachment fo:r acts therein. 

In the Belknap trial the managers and counsel for respondent 
agreed that a private citizen, apart from offense in an office, 
might not be impeached. 

Discussion as to effect of an officer's resignation after the House 
has investigated his conduct, but before it has impeached. 

On l\fay 4, 1876,• in the Senate, sittinp; for the impeachment trial of 
William W. Belknap, late Secretary of ·war, the President pro tem
pore announced that the Senate had adopted the following: 

Ordered, That the Senate proceed first to hear and determine the question 
whether W. ·w. Belknap, the re;<pondcnt, is amenable to trial by Impeachment 
for acts done as Secretary of War, notwithstanding his resi1,•natlon of said 
otllce; llnd that the manager11 and counsel In such argument discuss the question 
whether the issues ot fact are material and whether the matters in support 
of the jurisdiction alleged by the House of Representatives in the pleadingR 
■ub11equent to the articles of Impeachment can be thus alleged if the same 
are not averred in said articles. 

On the first question, whether or not the respondent was amenable 
to trial for a.cts done as Secretary of '\Var, notwithstanding his resig
nation, the argument naturally divided itself into three branches. 

1. May a private citizen be impeached, irrespective of whether 
he has held office or not 1 

2. May a private citizE'n who formE>rly held an office be imp<>arhed 
for acts done as an incumbent of that offic~ W 

3. Assuming that a person may not be impe>ached nftrr he is out 
of office for acts done m offic1>, does a rffiignation, a-fter proceeding-s 
for impeachment beµ-in, confer immunityj 

As to the first question, may a private citizen be impeached, l\Ir. 
~fonttromery Blair, of cmmsel :for the rPspondent, said: 10 

Upon the first question I do not know how the managers are to maintain the 
jurli;di<'tion of thiR <'Ourt upon env othi>r princtp!f' than that which WllR nssertl'd 
in the Blount case, which was "that "all persons are liable to impeachment" 
(Annals of CongreRs of 1797, vol. 2. p. 2251), because, aR was nl!Pgcd there all 
persons are liable in England, the country from whleh we borrow the pro.-e;,dlll&', 
and to whose laws llnd usages we must theretore look for the extent of 11:11 
application. But as the court on that occasion overruled this doctrine, and the 
dedsion has been acqulei<ced in for seventy-eight years, the managers ought 
not now to expect this court to overrule it. 

And 1\fr. Manager Scott Lord, speaking for the House of Reprc
eentatives, said: 11 

The learned counsel, Mr. Blair, suggested that we should be driven to the 
'l)O!Jitlon of. asserting that a cltlllell who had nevi>r held office was im;waclrnblt'. 
We claim no such thing. We claim first, nnd 11c'lmlt, that the authorltles have 
settled that a mere citizen can be impeached ; and tr the 11.utllorit!Ps had not 
settled it, the Constitution, not by expre:ss words, but by is intent, does exclude 
the idea of impeachment as against a mere private eitizen. 

• nnt nHl<>n J'oro-foartb Congre••• llennte Journal, p. 928; record of trial, p. 27. 
• R..col'd of trial, p. 28. 
11 Pase H. 
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Mr. Matt H. Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, after an 
oxhaust.ive discussion of authorities, said: 12 

In Blount's case, where the question I am discussing was first pre1ented to thla 
court, MeeMs. Bayard and Harper, manaaers, under1tandlng the task before 
them, !P'Sppled with the subject, 11.nd maintained the broad ground that the power 
of impeachment under our Constitution reached to every inh11.bitant of the United 
States, Blount, not as a Senator, but while a Senator, had committed the a<:t:.i. 
ch11.r1ed In the articles of impeachment. He pleaded to the jurisdiction, first, that 
be was not an officer of the United St11.te1 when he committed the acts com
plained of, and, secondly, that he was not even a Senator at the time of the im
peachment. It appeued from the record that he was a Senator at the time the 
11.cts were committed. The managers argued that a Senator was a civil officer. But 
they also contended that whether a Senator was a civil officer or not was im
materi11.l; because impeachment was not confined to civil officers. And there wu 
no fault in their reasoning, upon their preml11ee. If impeachment lies against any 
prlnte citizen of the United States, then Blount should have been convicted; 
becan.ae surely he could not interpose his senatorial character a11 a shield againat 
an impeachment maintainable against an1 private citizen. And so the question 
1'1l.11 dilltlnctly presented, whether or not impeachment Hes against a private 
ct.then. 

The court, as is well known, decided that there was no JuIUdlction. And thh! 
deel.s!on wan authoritative declaration that impeachment can not be maintained 
agaillllt ll J)riftte el.U.0. 

• • * • • • * 
We have been unable to ftnd an7 case in which a private citizen ha1 been held 

IUbject to impeachment tor misconduct in an offlee formerly held by him. In the 
Barnard case, it is true, the court held that the 11.ccueed might he convicted and 
removed from office on account of o:l'l'enses committed in a former term ot the 
same electiYe office which he was holding at the time of impeachment. 

In the State of Ohio. Mei;srs. Pease, Huntingdon, and Tod held a certain act 
of the lecl.!!lature uncon11tltutlonal and void. At the session of the leKislature 
1807-8 11tepe were taken to impeach them therefor, but the resolution was not 
acted upon at that session ; but at the next session steps were taken toward the 
11:apeachment of the otrendlnc judee9, and article11 of Impeachment were rei>orted 
apin.llt Pease and Tod, but not against Huntingdon, who in the meantime had 
been elected governor of the State, and of couree had ceased to be a jud1e of the 
court. Thls d111criminat1on 111 an authorit:J in favor of the propo11ltion that no man 
can be Impeached after he is out of office. (Cooley on Constitutional Llmltatlon11, 
p. 1CIO, note 8. ) 

(2) The main force of the argument was expended on the second 
question, whether or not a private citi1.en who has formerly held an 
office may be impeached for acts done as an incumbent of that office. 
The question of the right to impeach !l. private citizen was argued 
only for its relation to this second question. 

Mr. Montgomerv Blair, of counsel for the respondent, begun the 
argument with a i·e,fow of the nature of impeachment in America, 
and En~land, and continued : 13 

This 1!ettl011 the principle upon which impeachment mmit be ei:erci!•ed. It is 
lltrl.ctly confined to the cases expressly enumerated in the Oon11tltutlon, as much 
10 as an7 other court e11t11.blished by the Federal Con~titntlon. 

And thle brln111 me to the consideration ot what are the cases enumerated 
by th111 Oonstitntlon as within the power of impe11.chme11t. There 1.8 no othe-r 
enumeration except what is contained in the fourth section of the second 
article, a11 toll0Wll: 

"The President, Vlce-Pr811ldent, and all clvll offlcera of the United States 
1hall ·be removed from office on lml)ellcbment for and conviction of trea,iou, 
bribery, or other bi&h crlmee and mlademeanora." 

10 Pa..,, IIMI. 
"'l'aael9. 
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The enumerated <'All<'fl of per,mns, therefore. al{aln11t whom thin court can 
entertain articles of lmpeaelunent are "the Preaident. Vice-Pretlldent, 110d !Lil 
clYil o!!kera of the Unltl'd Slat<>s ;" not penmns who lun·e been PreHident, Viel'
Prt>SidNlt, or d"l'll offlcer,i, hut only peroons whoe11n be at the tlmP truly deHcribed 
as President, Vl~PrP11ldf'nt, or 118 clTII oll'lcerA, and vrho CIID "be removed 
trom office on ln11ie11cbment and conTktlon of trPa11on," etc. "If there must 1Je 
a jud1,'lllent ot rPllloTal," Aays fltory, •·u would Hl'f•m to follow that the jJarty 
"'as still in offlCP ;" but It Is not Dl'<'f'Si<ary tn rely 111>00 thi~ lnfPn-nce, plnln 
.and Dtte!IHal'1 Ill! It Is, be1·au1<e the only llel"!<On!! &ll<'ellled llf'I lmbject to lmpeaeh• 
ment are officers, and It wonl<l be f!Qnally 1)111\n thllt only otlk-em ,vere amenable 
to lmpN1cbment It nothlnll' was llllld In the section about nmov11l, and It W<'re 
11tmply "th11t the Pre11ldf'nt, Vlce-Pre11ldent. and all <'iTII offl<'ers 11b11ll be subje<'t 
to Impeachment tor and ("()nTlction of treuon, bribery," etc., be<'l'IU!Oe it le only 
by thl"'e de11crlptlom, RR offl"""' that they Ill.ft> 11111de ~uh.!ect to Impeachment. 
Ben<'e tile only qnl't'ttlo11 before the court I~ wll.,tlmr the term "offlc'llr" ean be 
applied to a person not at the tlml' in tile holding of an office. 

And this hns been thP a<>cepted ronstruct!on. From the day when Blonnt 
w1111 tried nntll now no attempt ha11 been made to lmpea<'h a prlnte cltlsen, and 
that not bttanse there lmVI' not heen plenty of propPr i,uhject11 for lm~cbment 
1t thl' law had authorized the pr~dlng Rnln"t l'x-olf1eers. Within a few yp11rs 
pa11t lt ls notorious that II nnmher of olll,~•r8 who wert> under inve~tl,nitloa 
and who were thre11t1>11ed with lmp1>11<'hment n•H!imed to nold it, and the 
prnc~cling11 11galn;;t thi-m were ahnmloned. Aevn11l judges were amo1111: tbe 
numher, all wl!ORe n11m('S I do not now recall, an<l it I;; not neresl'lllry to do ao, 
hf'<'anse tile Renate k1111w;; to whom I refPr, who re~i:nied their plu·e11 end 
ther1>b:, arrested the prO<'ff'<lin,.'!l. !so In :-;,.w York, \\·here the h!::;h court of 
impeachment is rompos,•ll of thl' jn<li:-rs of thP ,.,,urt of nppPals and th!' '"'11'1te. 
an<l thP provisions of whooe constitution, If not !11 identll'al wordi, wit.ii thollle 
<Jf the national ('onat!tntlon, Rl"!' snhstant!all.r th!' S<Hm<'. sn lmf!"arhml'nt wa11 
dlsmis"C'd ng-a!m,t Jud;rP f'Rrdozo. within II ft>W y,c,11rs. on till' pre1<ent11tlon of 
his reslgnllt!on. The jmll<'inry committee of the hou"e of f(>J)re.:PntatlveA of that 
:Rt!lt!', compo11!'d of 1M'rson1< who will. I und<'r•t1md. hr rt><·oirnlzed hy Mme, of the 
manai,:et'l! 1111 amon~ thl' nhlf'~t lnwyer~ of that fltAt!', r<>ported anlnKt the llOW!'l' 
of_ hnr.e111'11m!'nt of nny person not s,·tuall:, In office. Thi' hrngnnge ot the reso
lution In Fuller'~ case (th!' <'RSI' ref1>rred to l !~: 

"That no person ,•nn lw !mp<'n<'l1ed who WIie'< not nt th!' time of the eomml1<slon 
of the nllPP.!'d offense 11nl1 nt the tlm? of the lm1,;,n,·hm,•nt holrllng oome office 
nn<ll'r th<' !11 ws of thP fltate." 

Thi~ resolntlon an'1 th!' ll<'<'nmpnnylng report form p11rt of tile report of the 
trlel of Oror,:!" G. Ramnrrl. rmii:e 1:.8. 

I hll'l"I' examln!'d 1111 the i'On,,titution!l of All thl' !<t/ltPs with rer!'renN" to the 
pro'l"lslons therein contnined on the s11hj;-ct of im!M'»rhmPnt 'With two l'X<'eptlons, 
tlwy corrl'~pond In imhstan!'!' with th;, m1tlon11l f'ons!itntlon: nnd I have not 
IParne<l that any im!)('llehrnl'nhs :um!nst l'X•Offiee!'I< have taken pluee under those 
ronRtltntlons. 

Mr. Blair n('xt rit<'n oninions of the framers of the Constitution, 
and tlw romments of Judge Story, saying: u 

All of thl' !'('IISOns llj)Oll whkb the pro<:el'din,r wns "11pJ)l')sed to he ll('f'Ml~!ll":y' 
wf'r" nppll!'ab!P only to a m11n who wleided at the moment the 1>0wi>r of the nov
ermnent, when only it wss Decel!llllll'Y to put in motion the gr1>11t power of the 
pPnpll'. !H< orll"anizPd In the Rn11..e of Rl'pi-p,.,,ntatlves. to hrlnir him to jnstl<'P. 
It I• a shn<>ldng ahU!!I' of power to dll'e<'t so QVl'l"WhPlmlnlt" a for<>e a~!n"t a 11rl• 
vat<' man. lt may he deemed by iwme of ~mall moment, h<'<'IIU!le It Mill only l'fl'ect 
bl~ !l!sfr1m<'hl~1>ment; hnt till' el'l'l'Ct ls to <llshonor him. and It Is Almply tyr1mny 
to rmt thl~ man's honor tn !)l'rll by the Rppllcatlon of thRt ov1>:rwlwlmlng for,•P. 
The went authors of En11tl1md, 1111 well aa the 11.'rl'at commentator on our ~on• 
l'titntion mPntlonNI. bnld that lmpea!'hment 01111:ht on!:,, to he hmm:ht Into R<'t!on 
to 111:"!'l'Bt the wrongdoing ol' 1mothl'r power In tbl' Gov .. rnmPnt. The 11r!'n!I of lm• 
p1>11<'hm1>nt ls In fa<'t a pln<'e ln whl!'h a <'.'ontrov;,r,,y takeR Jll!!.<'!' betwl'f'n th<'! 
high powe-m of the Gm·ernment. The only theory upon wh!<'h It Min hi' ju~tlfll'il 
IR to Pnahle the people, m11ssed and organlzl'd in th1>lr representative houses, 
to assail their opJ)re"llors. armed with the power of the ExN'nt!vl' 1md the patron• 
11:?P 11111'1 pr!'st!ge which thnt glvPs them. Do you S<>!'k to prostitute that po'll'<•r 

"Page• 30, 31. 
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to the eppradon ot a priftte l11diTldUl, waiting bJ• mM.De by an aetlou that, 
u tllla author a:,-, 11P lnvartab)J rulDell every prtnte man who ha.e been 
the subject of it in Gnat Britain? 

Mr. Matt II. C&rpenter held that there were two theories in regard 
to impeachment-one that the proceeding was so broad that priva.~ 
persons might fall within its reach, as in England, and the other
tha.t impeachment "was only a proceeding to remove. an unworthy 
public officer." And he declared that one of theee theories must he ac
cepted, and that there was no middle ground. He then pro~ded at 
.leogth. to cite authoritieli! 15 to show that a. priv&t6 citizen nught not 
be impeached, and then said : 13 

BN.rl~ in mind this method, when we read tbat the "Houae of Repre1o6nbl• 
tl.ve!i 11hall bare tbe oole power of Impeachment, and the Senate tbe 1ole power 
to try lmi-cbmeat ;" and learn f:rom the debate11 ln the convention that im·· 
peaclunent wu illtended as a method of remov11.l trom office, we naturally look 
elsewhere in the Conetitutlou for the extent of this power; in other word11, fo,: 
the offlcera who may be removed by this method, which we llnd ill ooction 4. ot 
article 2, as follows : 

"The Pr-1dent, V1ce-Pl'8Bident, and all civil. officers of the United States, 
all be removed from office on b111leachment, etc." 

Then is a 1otrong lmpilcation ari11ln1 from the proviaton that punblunent In 
C11Ses of lmpeachmellt 11ball extend no further than removal from o:Cl!oe, or n
aoval u1d 4111quallllcatlon, that impeachment only Uea lli&ln1t thON in omce. 
But eeetlon 4. ot article 2 is perfectly conclwslTe, 

Oonslder tba l&nlllll.10 of thi• fourth &eetlon of the 118ll0Dd article. The Pne
ldellt ahall be remo•ed, etc. Suppose General Jacibo11 etul aliTt, and to be 
.lmpeac.hed to--da,y foe remod~ the depordte fl'Olll the Bank ot. thrt United States? 
Wko would pnalde over the trial? 

&.ctio11 3 ol. article 1 proTitlee : 
"When the PTl'!11ident of the 'Cnited Staum hi trled, the Chief Juiitlee slul.11 

preside." 
811~ General Jacll:oon living and lmJ)ellched tor removing the depoelts. 

Would tlMt Chlet Ju,tlce preaide? ll11nlfe11tly not, becau.ee General Grant ts 
Pnaident, and t.he caae 11upJ)(llll!d would be an lmpeacbm4illlt of a private clU· 
ir.en, and not of the l'realdent. And yet, upon the theory now maintained. tbut 
- a Pre1ldent 111 alway11 a Preeident tor the pu~ ot Impeachment, the 
Chief Justice would have to preside. Thia Is aa 11~urd 1111 lt would be to con
etrve a 11tatute giving Hember11 of Concrell8 the franking prlvlle,., u giving 
that prlTllege to every one who had been a Member ot. ConcreN. 

Tbe ConMtitution does not autllor:lze the hnpeachment of certain crlmes
tMt i11, crlmea committed in offices-but It author!- an lmpeachmaot of cer
tain penoDM, described by the clluffl to which they belong; that is, civil offl~r.s 
.t the United St.ate,. 

I may as,ume therefore that the purpose for which the power of lmpeoch
ment WM lneorporatetl in the Constitution wlll oo ol111erved b:, thle court, In 
enrel,lng the Jurtsdktlon "!<'h!ch the Com1tltntlon confers. And upon this sub
ject the debatea in the convention are not only satisfactory, but absolutely 
maclu11lve. 

Before passing from the subject ot these debates let me eay that consid
e!'llble OPl)OMition was developed agaln1<t embodying tbi11 power In the Consti
tution. Tboee who Ol)J)O~ed It did 1<0 upon the ground that conferring the pow
er would make the PresldPnt a subflervient tool or Concreee and destroy the 
pro11er equlllbrhun of tile three depe.rtments. On the other hand, It was uris!'d 
tll&t without the Impeachment clause It would be In the power of the Presi
dent, etq>eelally In time of war, when he 'tl""oold have large military and naval 
fore('!il at command, and 1mlllle moneys at bis dlRPOiial, to overthrow tllP m,-. 
ertlee of the people. Near the <'loi<e of the debate Mr. Morns saifl his vipv;•s 
luul been cbaused by tlle dl8cU>!Nlon, and he expr~ Illa opinion to tlle effect 
that-

•. Papa 18, 89. 
• Pllll) 4$. 
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"The llxecutlve ought to be lmJ)M.cbed. He lhoold be punished. not as a man 
hut as an officer, and pnnll!hed only by degradation from his office." ' 

This was the only debate upon the general subject of Impeachment. Thus 
it will be aeen that thoae who favored 8.Ild th011e who oppoaed 1.ncorporatln,r the 
power in the C-01111t1tution, contemplated the impeachment of officers while hold
ing office. 

Mr. Jeremiah S. Black, also of counsel for the respondent, said: 17 

We must then fall back on the one question whether an officer who has resieoed 
ls subject to the power of impeachment, or whether hP is to be regarded as a 
private citizen after he goes out, and therefore amenable only to the eourtl!. 

The words are "the President, Vice-Pre!ident, and all civil officers." "\\'ho is the 
President? If that means an ex-Pre!ldent, a person who has once held the office 
of President, but whose term has e:s:plred or who has resigned, then the !ame 
Interpretation must be given to the other words, and the words "the Vlce-Prelll
dent and all civil offlce1'1!" may include all pel"!!on! who have held office at any 
1,erlod of their lives. When we speak a.bout the President, do we ever refer to 
anybody except the incumbent of that office? A half-grown boy reads inn news
paper that the President occupies the White House; if he would understand 
from that that all ex-Presidents are in it together be would Ile considered a very 
unpromising lad. 

The managers would not assign that absurd meaning to any other part of the 
Constitution. Where it is proYlded that the Vice-President shall preside in the 
81.'nnte, they know very well that nobody is included but the actual incumbent. 
8tatute~ have been passed declaring that the Members of Congress shall have 

·certain prlYlleges, such as !ranking letters and receivinr an annual compenllll
tlon out of the Tresaary. Did anybody ever claim that thla extended to old 
Members retired from public life? Any law which declares that public officers 

·11s a class shall be entitled to pay as privilegt!I! would be contlned to those persons 
in office, and no sensible man would think of a Constitution extending It to 
former officers. When, therefore, the Constitution says that au civil officers may 
be impeached, it is a violation of common sense to hold that the power may be 
applied to a late Secretary of War or other person who does not at the time 
actually hold any office at all. 

The Constitution declares that when the President ls impeached the Chief 
Justice shall preside. The question has been propounded repeatedly, and by 
several Senators, who would preside if an ex-President was impeached? I admit 
that that le a pussle. The pus:i:le 11.riae11 out of the absurdity of impeaching an 
ex-President. Our friends on the other side are so hampered by their own theory 
that. they are obliged 8lmply to decline 11nsweriup;. There is one answer and only 
one con1l1tent with their logic, and that Is this: That when an ex-President 
ls imp~ached an ex-Chief Justice ought to preside at the trial. 

But then the reductlo ad abl!urdum ls furnished to their argument when they 
read on that the President, the Vice-President, and all other civil officers of the 
l'.nited States shall be removed upon conviction. The single sentence uttered bJ 
Governor Johnstone in the North Carolina convention puts this in a light so 
perlectlr clear that !t would be throwing words away to talk about it. How can 
a man be removed from office who holds no office? How tum him out if he I.a not 
In? The object and purpose of Impeachment was removal-removal, mind you, 
not for a day, not for an hour, not a removal which might be rendered nugatory 
the next moment by his reappointment or reelection, but a permanent removal. 
Yon find im officer mishehavinit himself, and you get hold of him while he is atm 
in the posseRRion of power. When you get your grasp upon him, you hurl him 
down, and give him such a ~rnlclous fsll that he can never rise again. 

Removal ls not only the object of Impeachment, but it is the i.:ole object. Re
mnrnl and disqualifiratlon are so aS11oclated together that they enn not be sepa
rate,!. You can not pronounce a judgment of removal without. dl!qual!fying; and 
;·on can not pronomwe n judgment of di8qualiflcation without removal, because 
llH' jm!gment which tho Con~titution requires you to pronounce is n judgment 
of rcmornl and dlsqualificn!ion-not removal or dl~qualiftcatlon; and this is made 
perfectly manifest to my mind from the experience we have had in Penm:ylvnnin. 
Jt was thought hy the couvention that framed our Constitution desirable that the 
HPnatP, upon convict.ion of an offend<'r of this kind, should have the discretion 
to say that he might be removed without being disqualified; and accordingly 
tlH'Y chmigPtl the provl~lon which had previously been copied from the Con-

17 Page 71. 
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stltlltion of the United States, and Instead of 11aying what Is eaid here, that 
judgment RhaU extend to removal llnd disqualification, it saye it ehall extend to 
TI?mo,a\. or to removal and disqnalillcntion. The effect of that was to allow of 
a judgment o:f removal alone, but not of dls11uulification a!one--removal alone, 
or removal and dlsqualiflcatlon. 

On the other hand, the managers for the House of Repreeentatives 
maintained, with careful citation of authorities, that impeachment was 
intended to :reach a public officer while in offie.e or after he had left office. 
lfr. Manager Scott Lord said : 18 

Therefore we claim that the limitation of the Constitution is not as to ti.me; 
it simply relates ton <'lass of persona, and the word "Officer" is US<'d ns descriptive 
pred~ely as it is u~ed in the very statute to which the counsel referred. If It be 
true heeau!<e the word "office" or "officer .. iH used in the Constitution, without 
a11ying 11nything about a person after he is out of office. that the defendant is not 
tmpeachahle, then he can not be indicted, because the statute ITlating to bis in
dictment !'!Imply i<peaks of him ll~ an offieer. 

What is the real intent and meaning oJ' the word "officer" in the Constitution? 
It !s but a general description. An offlcrr in one 11ense never loses his office. He 
~t~ his title and he ,wars it forP'ICC'r, and nn officer Is nn<ler this liability for 
Ufe: if he once takes ollke under the UnitC'd Stutes, if whll<' In office and as an 
otllcer he commits nets whkh demand im1wncbment, he may he impeached even 
down to the time to which the learned counsel, Mr. Carpenter, so eloquently 
r,,ferred the other day-down to the time that he takes his departure from 
tills life. 

It Is supposed by many that because an officer must be removed no judgment 
can be pronounced without pronouncing tl1e judgment of remoYal. This, it l!!eem11 
to me, is a l'ery «reat Prror. If he is in office, or course under the Constitution he 
must be remond; but if out of office, the sentence of disqualillcation or some in
ferior llelltence may be pa1!1ird upon him, for the obvious reason that the sentence 
!s divilible. This was distinctly held in the Barnard caae, to which reference has 
been made. In that case the court proceeded unanlmonRly to vote that be abonld 
be removed from office ; but when the Q.Uf'Btlon eame up on the other point, 11ball 
be be disqualified? several members o! the court voted In the negative. 

I do not aee, then, any J)Ol!!l!ible view in which there is difficulty; and the 
learned conn,el on the other l!lde will not he able to create any difficulty ei:cepttnir 
under the claim that a per11on In office, bal'ing so conducted himself as to be 
worthy of lmpeaebment, flncllng that it is impo!ll!llble to escape the facts or pervert 
them, may, I repeat, defeat the Conatttutlon for the purpose of prel'entlng hl1!1 
uunlllbment. 

Messers. Managers George A. Jenks and George F. Hoar examined 
the English precedent.a e.nd the history of the Constitution at length, 
the 11.tt.er summarizing his conclusions 1 ~ thus: 

T:be lll~tory of the steps by which these coD.11tltutlonal pro'rlslons found thei:r 
place, the few authorities which can be found on the subject, the narrower argu
mE"nt drawn from the lnnguage of the Conetitntion and the broader argument 
drawn from a consideration of the grent public object to be accomplished all 
point the ,;ame way and hrlng us irresistibly to the conclusion that the power of 
the Senate of the United States over all grades of public official national wrong
doer~, a power conferred for the bigheet reasons or state nnd on fullest delibera
tion, to interpose br its judgment a perpetual barrier against the return to power 
of ereat political offenders. does not depend upon the consent of the culprit, does 
not depend upon the accidental circumstance that the ev!d!'nce of the crime is 
not d!Reol'ered until after the offlelnl term has expired or toward the close of thnt 
term, but ls a perpetual power, hanictng over the guilty officer during his whole 
l!Ubseqnent Ute, reatricted in tte exerc!Re only by the dl~retlon ot the Senate 
ltllelf and tbe necessity of the concurrence of both branches, the requiremPnt of 
a twirthirds' vote for conviction, and the constitutlonnl limitation of the 
punlslunent 

"Page 34. 
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But l thlu I can soow to the Senate of the Unltt'd State11, from the history of 
the !ormatiou of this Constitution, that the jurisdiction conferred was compl,>te. 
1m11 that the ururnimous 1iurpoee of the convN1tion to confer the power of lmpeach-
1uent over everybody committing crime in office is to be found and proved hy its 
debates, and that the clause saying that civil offli'el'!I can be removed on convic
tion i,; put there as an e:.:ceptlon to the clauses whi<'h previously lind dPtermilwd 
thl' tenure of those ollcea. In other words. the framers of the Conetltutlon bnd 
given IX>Wer of impeachment to the Hou~e. given the power of trial to the Senatf', 
extended the power to all cases of national offi<'ial wrongdoers, prescribed the 
mode of pro<'N>dlng, the numbers neef'ssary to convict, limited the judgment, and 
passed from that question. 

Mr. Aaron A. Sargent, 11, Senator from California, asked if Members 
of the Senate who had in times past been civil officers of the United 
States were, in Mr. Hoar's view, liable to impeachment. Mr. Hoar 
replied : 20 

They are, 1.mdonbtedly. The logic of my argument brings us to tlw.t result, and 
undoul>ted!y they are as safe from the operation of that procfi'ss practically 1111 the 
newly-born infant In his mother's urms. Does anybody suppose that there is to oo 
a two-thirds vote of the American Senate which will rake up and try and punlah 
for polltkal otrenses, when the public judgment of this people has demand~d an 
amne,.ty? The whole power to punleh, the whole judgm,.,nt after the oft'ender has 
left office ls disqualification to hold office, and that Judgment ls u judgment in 
the discretion of the Senate. Hunt in Mai'saehnsetts, a justice of the pence-th& 
langnage being exactly the same as this-was sentencro simply to suRpenision 
from bis office and disquallfleatlon to hold any other for twelve months. Tb.Rt 
was the Cllile of a justice of the peace in the town of Waterwwn, I thlnk, earlT 
in this century. 

• * • • • • • 
Let me sum up the argmnent, drawn trom the laDgu&ge Qf the <:onlltttm:ioo. 

The power of l:mpe11ehment 111 not defined tn the grii.nt In the Constitution. It Is 
conferred aa a general common-law pow,r. The judgment 1.8 then limited to re
moval and dlequa!Ulcatlon, and tw~tblnhl required for eonTletton. Xo limit of 
its application to '.l)el'IIOD!il ls Inserted ln the grant. But a aubeequent limitation on 
the tenure of. office is lllllerted, namely, the Cl!.se of a mmOTal by Impeachment, 
to guanl against tbe argument that offlcen, whooo term la l!xed In the Conm:lt'll• 
tlon, can not be removed under the po,re,r of Impeachment, jmt as lmpeachm,nt 
ii excepted In the claQ.00 seeunng the right of trial by jury and In the clause 
conf11rrlng the power to pardon. 

But ,m11pose we grant the phrue, all civil officers, to be Inserted aa a definition 
of the peraona wbo ma1 he niacbed by this process. Is the definition to be taken 
to apply to them at the time of the commls.~!on of the offense or at the time of the 
punishment? 8upp011e a statute enact that all wrongdoer;i may be punilshrd. ls 
lt not clear that if they he wron,tdO!'?II when they commlt the aet the liability 
to punishment attaches? The very statute whl<.>h punishes bribery would fall by 
this eon!!tructlon to reach anybody, heenll~P It IF< In this respect, as has already 
been said, almost Identical with the provision of the Constitution In lts descrip
tion. 

The l)l'OTl1Jlon that the jod~ent shall ertend no further than r;;,moval from. 
offlee and perpetual dlequallf!C11tlon authorizes 11.n1 1-er penalt1 l..ncludl!'d Vlithin 
thoso llmlt11 to he lmpol!l'd at the dl11cretion of the Senab?. In Hunt'11 case, In 
M11ssaehm:1e-tts, the sentence was dlaq1111.llftcation for 11. year under a like eonstl• 
tnt!ona! provision. 

• • • • • • • 
Tho whole con~tltntlonal proTlalon, so far as a:l!'ects our present purpose, can 

he ~mmmed up in two 8entences wl1lch are scarcely a paraphra11e or change of tbe 
existinF! text of the exlRting law, and these two senteneet! l think state precisely 
the contentions on the one side and on the other. We say tbat the Constitution in 
RUilf<t11n<'O iR this: "The Senate shall have the BOie powei:- to try lm~acllment11, 
and dvil offleers slrnll be removed on conviction." The counsel for the defendant 
would state it to be: "Judgment in case of conviction shall be removal from offire 
and d!Rqual!flcation. It the defendant is wmlng." That ls the 11t1mmtnr up of th1-
two propositions. 
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But the meaning of tbeee provl11lo1111 of the Con!!titutio11 must be ascertained 
after all by a broad consideration of tllP great ;mll!lc objects they were intended 
to accomplish. "Xever forget," says Chief J1111tlce Marshall, In MeCullocb 11. Kary. 
lllnd-and that aentence is the keynote to his whole judicial power-"NeTer 
forget that lt la a con11tltutlon yon are interpreting." 

(3) .As to the third branch of the inquiry, af:1mming that an ex-officer 
may not be impeached, whether or not a resignation after proceedings 
begin confers immunity, there WM not very extended debate. Mr. 
Mnna~r Scott Lord said,u 

l now p~e to all the attention ot th• oourt to tbe other questions of this 
- referred to In the order of the Senate. The llmt qllel!tlon ot the second repll
eatlon Is: "Can tbe defendant eecape by dividing tbe day into fractions?" Tbl11 
quMtlon 1.8 alllo presented by the artlcle11 and p!oo.. The allegation on pa,ae Ii la 
aot desied. Therefore, as I propo11e to 11bow this eourt oy an unbroken 11erles of 
dectalou that tbe law d088 not permit 11. dll.J' to be divided into tractinru: ln such 
a case M thill, and if it~ true that the defendant was Secretary of W.ar on the 
Id. of March, on any part of that d11.7, and therefore IDl()M.cblll•le. then that 
qvelltl.on. perbape, (SD be arped independent ot tbi11 replication. I prop~, oow, 
to arsue .the qneation under the second replication. The authorltiea mil beu upon 
118th the plea and N!llllcation. Firat, I ny a judic:1-1 &et date. frOOI. the earll.est 
amut. of the day 1n wbleh it 11 done. 

After citing authorities, he rontinued_Jl1 

The next QttMtlon prt!8enl:ed by their replleathm LI, Did the l~ehment re
late badt to the in~ttcm of the proceedings by u authorised rommittee of the 
Bome? Wbetllier the 4!'11111DlittN was autlrorized or not i. a question of fact. 
Tbentfon the eommentll of tbe learned counael relating thereto were not 1D. 
crder. becaua lt Ill dlrmm 011 the pert of tile Houee of Bepre9entlttiTet1 that thllr 
-111tttee bad a11tborit1. It It llhoold appear that the committee bad no auth-or
tty, then uotber principle would be lnToked, and that ls the principle ot adoption. 
But it ill not neeessary to dlscU!l6 that now, ~twe for the purpooes of tl:lis 
ugument the autMrl.ty 111 conceded. In ttprd to the principle of relation it ls 
Hd!II: That the Ho'Wle of &epresentativea ,before thl11 n111ig'llatlon having lnsU.
mted p~ill.lfS ao,inst Mr. Belknap for the pul'!)(ll!e ot lnvestt&atlng tb
erlmell and for tile pu~e of im,pooehiug the defendant, wb1111 tbe impeachment 
wu made it related back to the original prooeed.!ng which w11s instituted, u Ill 
eo11feesed, ~fore this resignation. When dlverll act.q oonenr to a l'ftnlt, the 
~al act ifl to be preferred, and to this the other acts have relation, 

And after citing other authorities: 
In tlilil - - drum t:he.t the House af Repl'l!NlltatlTet1. havtng obtained 

~011 of the subject-matter by l.natltlrtlnr theae pr~edfn~ against tile 
~ut. he eonld no more defNt them by rNl,inlng midway than he eonld 
defeat the Constitution Itself. When the House ot Bepreeantat1ve11 by Its sole.mn 
aet impooclled him of high crimes and misdemeanors, that wrui a judicial act, the 
Mghest judicial act that can be performed In this nation save one, and that is 
tho act to be performed by this tribunal when It pronounces "guilty" or "not 
1rWlty" upon the proofs before u. 

Therefore, we say the defendant In this C!l.lle should not be allowed his d!la
t.ory plea, because these proceedinii~ had been Instituted against him long before 
he bad resigned his otrlce. long before he bad attem1>te<l to eseape the pl'nnlty 
due to his crime by this resignation. This Impeachment Is in t11rthemnce of 
Justice, not In furtherance of lnjm,tiee. It Is due to the defendant: It is due to 
the dead whom he claims to represent; lt Is due to all tile as.qo<:!atlons that 
surround him, If he is an lnnoeent man. that he e11tahllllh his Innocence In this 
tribunal. Therefore to hold jnri11dictlon tn this caHe, to give him the op1><lrtun!ty 
to establl11h bis Innocence, or the House of Representatives to establ!;ih his guilt, 
I.II In furtherance of justl~. To deny jurh!dietton under thlllie cireumstances 
would be tn turthera11ee of lnjm1tke. 
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In this case before the court the doctrine of r1>latlon prevent11 injustice, for 
it changes no rule of evidence, aud does not affect the merits. 

l\ir. Carpenter, of counsel for !"l"spondent, argued," on the other 
hand: 

If I am rlght in saying that the only purpose of Impeachment is to remove 
a man from offi<'C, wb,m the man is out or office the ohj!'<'t of impeachment 
ec11S<·8, and the proceedinge must abate. There would be no further ol>ject to 
attain by the proceeding. Suppose the man eommitted ,mic!de while hhi trial 
was progrP,Hing, would not that be good matter of ahatPment? :-;uppoxe he com
mits official suicide hy rc~ii,:nini,:, why !<hould this not have tile gnme effect'! 
I luwe nttemptP<I to ~how that the sole object for which the power of impench• 
ment wns given is removal from office. 

There is another propo~ition which I intended m argue In that connection. 
The disqualification c!nnse of 1nmixhment wns evidently put in for the purpose 
of msldng the power of removal by impPll<'hment pffl'<'tual. After provitling 
that the officers of the United Statf's might he removNl. on impee.cbment, although 
the Pre;sldent could not pardon the offender convicted and removed, yet It he 
could reinstate him the next morning he would have ~uh~hlntl11.lly thr powi'r 
ot pardon. To prevent this was tile object of the dii<qnaltfylng clan111': whieh 
Story RIIY!l is not a necffisary J)!lrt of the judgment. You might impose it where 
you hnd removed an officer appointed by the l'rf'sldPnt whom thf' Presidl'nt 
could reinstate. You could stop that by fixing disnhility upon the officer; and 
thnt I tnke to hnve been the sole purpose of this clnuse, 

If I nm right in this J)04!lt1on, If the man died In the middle of the trial. or 
if he died after flndlng agalnzt him, hnt before jmlgnient had Ileen pronounced, 
the suit would abate. Jdnst this court go on and sentence a man af'tf'r he ts 
dend-eithl'r physknllv or offi,1ally rlPad? It I~ t>qually ahsnrd to talk of remov
hig a man from an office which he no longer fills, as to talk of removing a· man 
from office aftpr he !i1 dead. i<o far ns its etref't upon the suit is <'OncemPd I ~ee 
no difference between the case of his natural death and his official death. The 
IR!lt abates because there ls no further object to be nttalned by its prol'('('ntion. 

Let me remind the Senate thnt there is not a writer on this ,mhjcct who !lors 
not malntnin that the power of impeachment was never intended for punishment. 

This is conclmdvely shown by the fnct that the party, aftn he iR Impeached, 
is to be Indicted and punll!hed for his crime. And It should be remarked that. 
if Impeachment lies against one not In offlc;,, he must either not be punished 
at all, which would 11how the absurdity of tllf' proceeding; or you muRt inflict 
the dlsquallftcation, which, Story says, you need not Inflict on one removed from 
office. 

Returning from this dlgres~ion to the line of my argument. let me ~ay thnt 
Rawle'R Oommentarlee and the report of the Blount case were coneldel"!!d by 
.Tndge Story in writing hi!! Commentaries ; and he quotes trom them both, but 
evidently dlsagreef! with Rawle's J)Qrenthetlc suggestion, and the conceMIOIMI 
made by the counsel of Blount.. 

Mr. Roscoe Conkling, a Senator from New York, asked Mr. Car
penfor this question : 

Is there no distinction on tlie point of jnrisdl<'tlon to try an lmpe11.chment, 
between the case of a reslgn11.tlon before artlclm are found nnd the case of 
:resignation not till after 11.rtlcles, hnve been found? 

M'r. Cn.rpenror replied: H 

The question pnt to me by the Renntor from New York is VPry spedfie, and, 
In reply, I would say that n di~tinction existR between thf' cnse wherp n rcsl,:n11.
tion precedes the exhibition of the arti<>les and the case where a rP~l,:nation 
comes hetwepn the exhi!Jitlon of tile nrticles and final .lmkment. And thi~ court 
might hold t.hnt after jurisdiction had attnched !Jy rxhihit!on of the articles, 
or even !Jy the formnl impeachment which precedes exhillition of nrl!cles, the 
j11ris1lidlon had attnched, and reRbmation would not prPvent final jndgment. 
Rpeaking. however, for myself, I still incline to the opinion that if the officer, 
who alone ean be Impeached, is out of the office before judgment of remoru 

"'Pn1<~'-12. 
"Page 43. 
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JMl-, this would abate a pro~I~, which, I have endeavored to ahow, can 
only be had for the purpose of removal. It ls said the law will not require a 
nln thing; from which I infer that the highest court in the Republic will not 
render a Tain judgment. 

Mr. Carpenter also said,25 after citing authorities: 
But again.at this array of authorities. showing that a private citiaen can not 

be impeached, the managers eay that Belknap was in office at the time of the 
impeachment. H ill not denied that Bellmup resigned, and his resigllatlon was 
accepted by the !'resident, at 10 o'clock and 20 minutes a. m., liarch 2, 1876; nor 
Is it denied that the first proceedings in the House ln relation to him took place 
after 3 p.m. of that day. But the 1na.nager>1 say that, In legal contem11l11tion, he 
was in office at the time of impeachment, be<.~ms!' tJ1e hiw will not notice frac
tions of a day; and, ,iecond, that he resigned io ernde lrnpe;1chment, and there
fore was in office for the purpose of lm11eachment after hie resi1,.-natlon was 
accepted. 

Fractions of a <lay ! I did not suppo:se this cm,e would be deter.mined on n ques
tion of special plcndinir, or a tletion of law, until I heard the argument of the 
learned manager [l!r. Lordj yc8terdn:,. I supposed we could strike through the 
~fog and place our feet upon tbe solid rock of juriij<liction. But the manng<>rs 
propose to hold us by n fiction. They maintain that, nlthough the r;-spondent hnd 
1'89iiI1ed, and hls resiinatlon had been accepted, nevertheleliB, this court must 
4ecide that he was in office all dar. and until after his impeachment on the a{ter
·noon of that day, hecause this court can not tligtinguisb between the :forenoon 
a»<l afternoon of a day. 

Suppose a man ls senteneed by a eriminal court to be banged Qt 2 p. m. of a 
certa.ln day; and suppose the President pardons him at 10 a. m. of that da7. Must 
he be hanged st 2 1>. m. becau.se the law knows no fraction of a day? We have 
beard of men being hall.led on the gallows; hanged at the yard-arm; hut we 
never heard of a man beini hanged on the fraction of a day. 

8uppo8e In time crf war the colonel of a r<'giment is relieved from duty, or 
bis re!!ignation accepted at i'I o'clock in tile morning, and at 4, p. m. of the same 
day the regiment is engaied in battle. Could the colonel be court-martialed be
cause he was not at the head of his regiment s.t 4 o'clock? 

But bavi~ answered the managers on the substance of tbel.r el.aim of jurls
<lieUon, we shall not yield to their fictions. 

Mr. Manager Jenks replied 2
• to 1\f:r. Carpenter: 

Of the second portion of thil!I pro[J081tlon, which is concemlnr the collateral 
facts, I shall say but little, if anything, more than this : It has been considered 
by the chairman of the managers; he has advanced three or four propoBltion11 in 
support of the view that It is material to consider all the surrounding facts. One 
ut those propositions is, that in law there is no fraction of a dav. He has cited 
authoritleR to eRtabllsb that; that W11S the general rule, that In iaw there is no 
fm.ctlon of a day. This being the general rule, sn exception was introduced by 
the honorahlc counsel for the defendant, that ls, thnt if it be necesaary to 11ubserre 
the purposes of justice, a court wm con;iider the tractions of a day. Then the 
matter 11tand11 thull : As a rule, courts wm not recognise the :fractions of a da7; 
but as sn exception, if it be necessary to subserve the purposes of justice, the7 
will recognize the fractions of a day. Hence, when the counsel cited those au
thorltief< to 1<bow that they would consider It ss an ex~ption, it was es~ential to 
show that it was nece81!1ary to subserve the purpo11el!I of justice to bring his case 
.within the exception. He left oil' just where the real conte11t began: Is 1t nece..11sry 
to subserve the purposes of jUBtice that this court should :recognize the fractions 
of a day? It ~eems to me that there is no necessity In 11ubserving the purpoees 
of justice that thil'I court ~hould re<'Ol(llize any frl\ction of s day. Put thP ques
tion in this form: How can it sub~el.'Ve the Interests of juBtice, when n defendant 
is charged with having surreptitiously filched from the poel,ets of from eight 
hundred to a thom,and mf'n from 10 to 25 cents every day for five years, that that 
defend1mt !Shan plead this a~ an excuse, that the ends of jn!!tke are 11uheerved 
by recognising the fractions of a day? I! he had dl11cu11eed thil'I, and 11hown that 
tbl11 defendant would have been wronged d!d yon not comdder It, he. would then 
have brought his case within the exception; hut, having :failed to do that, he le.aves 

•Pa,:e44 . 
.. Pac,,48. 
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It as my colleague, the chairman. left lt; that is, that the general rule, 1! the 
defendant have not brought himself within the exception, still exilltl!, and the 
court will not re<.-ognize the fractions of a day. 

With reference to the question of relation, that was not considered at all by the 
counsel for the defendant, and we shall leave it, as our chairman has left it, with 
you. 

The Senate debated the question from the loth to the 29th of May.21 

The debates wf>re behind closed doors and were not reponed. 
On May 16 •• the following questions were submitted by Senators 

for consideration: 
By M:r. Oliver P. Morton, of Indiana: 
Is there power In Congress to Impeach a person tor crime committed while In 

office If such person had resigned the office and S1Jch resignation bad been ac
cepted before the ftndlng of articles of Impeachment by the House? 

By Mr.Justin S. Morrill, of Vermont: 
Bas the Senate power to entertain jurisdiction In the pending case of the Im• 

pPachmPnt by the Howie ot Repre~entati\'es of William W. Belknap, late St-ere• 
tary of War, notwithstanding the facts allpged In relation to his resignation? 

By ~fr. ,John Sherman, of Ohio, on May 25: • 
Retolt•cd, That notwlthstadlng the resignation of William W. Belknap prior to 

bis Impeachment by the Hom,e ot Representatives he is lltill liable to such i.m
peac.-hment for the mlRdemeanors l'l1arged in the article• presented b:r t.he House 
ot RepreRentatl.-es, and his plea of such resignation Is not su111cient In law to bar 
tllll trial upon such articles. 

On Mav 29 •0 the Presiding Officer announeed that tht> proJ)OSition 
pending- was that offered by ::\fr. lforton on the 16th instant. Thereup
on Mr. lforton modified his proposition to read as follows: 

R-eanlvetf., That the power of Impeachment created by the Constttnt!on dot'R not 
extend to a person who Is charged With the commission of a high c.-rlme while he 
was a civil officer of the United States and acting In bis official chara<'ter, bnt who 
had ceased to be snch officer before the finding of articles of Impeachment by the 
House of Representatives.. 

Mr. Justin S. Morrill, of Vermont, moved to amend the resolution 
b:v striking out all after the word "resolved," in the first line, a.nd in 
lieu thereof inserting: 

Tlrnt the demurrer of the re11pon1lent to the replication of the Honse of Repre
sentat1,·es to the plea or the re~pondent be, and the same Is her<>hy, overruled; 
and that the pli>a of the respondf'nt to the jurisdiction of the Renatp me. and the 
l!llllll' I~ hereby. ovi>rrn1ed: and thnt the articles of Impeachment nre Rnfficlent to 
11how that the ~ennte haR jnri•dlctlon of the caRe, and that the "'"pondent a11Swer 
to the merits of the aecusation contained In the articles of Impeachment. 

Mr. Jsn11c P. C'hristiancv, of Michig1m, moved to amcmd the amend
mrn.t. of :\fr. }forrill, of Yrrmont, hy striking out all afte,r the word 
"thnt." in the first line thereof, and inse1ting: 

W. W. Belknap, the l'f'"J)Ondent. h• not amenable to trial by impeachment for 
11et11 done as Seeretary of War, lie baring resigned said office before impeacllment. 

:\fr. Oe01·rre G. Wright, of Iowa, moved to lay the resolution of Mr. 
Aforton on thr table. n.11d this motion was a.wood to, yens 36, navs 30. 

1:'hereup?n ~~r. Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, proposed a resolution, 
which was m tlus form, after the words "before he was impeached" had 
been added on motion of Mr. Roscoe Conkling, of New York: 

., Rennt• .Joumal. pp. 932-1147: R~rd of t:Tlnl. pp. 72-76. 
• Rennte Journal. p. 9~3; Record of trial. p. 73. 
• SPnafe .Journnl, p. 9311: R•cord of trl11l. Tl. 74. 
"'Senate Journal, pp. 942-947; Record of trial, p. 76. 
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Retoltied, That In the opinion of the Senate William W. Belknap, the respond~ 
flt, la amenable to trial by Impeachment for acts done as Secretary of War, not
withstanding hla resignation of said office before be was Impeached. 

Mr. Algernon S. Paddock, of Nebraska, moved to amend the said 
reeolution by striking out a.II after the word "resolved" and in lieu 
thereof inserting : 

That William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, havtnr ceased to be a civil 
officer of the United States by reason of hla remgnatlon before proceedings In im• 
peacbment were commenced against him by the House of Representative.a, the 
Senate can not take jnrlsdlctlon In this case. 

This amendment was disagreed to, yeas 2!>, nays 37. 
Then the resolution was agreed to, yeas 37, nays 29. 
Mr. Thunnan also presented a further resolution, which, after 

amendment a.t the suggestion of Mr. Thomas F. Bayard, of Delaware, 
was agreed to by a vote of 35 yeas, 22 nays : 

Re110ltled, That at tlN! time specified In the foregoing resolution [June 1 waa 
fixed by a separate rPsolution] the President of the Senate slmll pronounce the 
judgment of the Senate as follows: "It is ordered by the Senate sitting for the 
trial of the articles of impeachment preferred by the House of Representatives 
against William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, that the demurrer of said 
-William W. Belknap to the replication of the House of Representatives to the 
plea to the Jurlsdlctlon tiled by said Belknap be, and the same hereby Is, over• 
ruled; and, it being the opinion of tl1e Senate that satd plea is insufficient In law 
and that said artl!!les of impeachment are sufficient In law, It Is therefore further 
ordered and adjudged that said plea be, aud the S11111e hereby Is, overruled and 
held for naught;" which judgment th118 pronounced shall be entered upon the 
.'Journal of the Senate sitting as aforesaid. 

In the final arguments Messrs. Montgomery Blair 31 and Matthew 
H. Carpenter •• also argued this question: 

2008. Reference to discussions as to what are impeachable of
fenses.-In the course of foe arguments during the impeachment trial 
of Andrew Johnson, Prcsid<>nt of the rnited States, the quest.ion, 
"What are impNichable offcns€'s ?" wns discussed at length and 
learnedly. Mr. Manager Th>njamin F. Butler, of )Ias.5achusetts, ar
gued 33 learnedly in favor of this definition: 

We define therefore an Impeachable high crime or misdemeanor to be one In 
its nature or consequences subversive of some fnndamentitl or essential prin!'lple 
of government or highly prejudicial to the public Interest, and this may conslia:t 
of a violation of the Constitution, of law, of an official oath, or of duty, hy an 
act committed or omitted, or, without violating a po~itive law, by the abtL5e of 
discretionary powers from Improper motives or for any improper purpose. 

Mr. Entler also appended to his argument u an exhaustive hri€'f on 
the "law of impeachable crimer,; and misdemeanors," prepared by Mr. 
William Lawrence, of Ohio."" This view was also support€'d bv :Mr. 
Manager John A. Log-an. of Illinois.36 Of the Senators who filecf writ· 
ten opinions, Mr. Charl!'S Sumner, of Ma~arhusetts. nr1?11ed at length 
that political offenses were impeachable offen~s.3• So also argued Mr. 
Richard Yates. of Illinois. 38 

Mr. Renjnmin R. Curtis, of ~fossarhnsctts. of rounsrl fort.he Presi
-dent, argued, on the other hand, that impenehable offcnsl's could only 

"'R~,ord of trial, pp. 287-289. 
IIPn. :l:l0--!1!14. 
• S,rond se•~lon Fortl,th Congress. Glohe. Supplement. p. 29. 
"'Pne-et:1 41-!iO, 
'"Globe, JJ, 1659. 
"'"""'" 2!'12.•2M. "' Pa,re• 4,W-466. 
•Pare 487. 
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be offenses against the laws of the l'nited States.•• ~fr. Thomas A. R. 
Nelson, of Tennessee, also of Presidenfs counsel, ar:rned in the same 
line,•0 and ~fr. ,Yilliam ~f. Ernrts, of ~ew York, also of counsel for 
the President, argued at length against the definition given by Mr. 
Ma.nager Butler.41 Of the Senators who iil<'d written opinions on the 
case, this view was sustained by ~ir. Garrett Davis, of Kentucky.•• 

2009. Argument that the phrase "high crimes and misde
meanors" is a "term of art," of fixed meaning in English parlia
mentary law, and transplanted to the Constitution in unchange
able significance.-On Febmary 22, 190f>,4' in the Senate sitti1w for 
the impeachment trial of Judge Charles Swayne, Messrs. Antl1ony 
Hig"'ins and John M. Thurston, of counsel for the l\'Spondent, offered ii 
brief in support of their plea of jurisdiction as to the first seYen articles. 
This brief, which was signed by them as counsel, but which, as they 
said, had been prepniwl hy anothl'r, coYered many questions relating 
to impeachment, the following being among them: 

I, WHAT ARE IMPEACHABLE "HIGH CRIMES AND MISDEMEANORS," AS DEFINED IN 
ARTICLE ll, SECTION 4, OF THE CONSTtTUTfON OF THE UNITED STATES? 

By a strange coincidence, the denth of parliamentary Impeachment, as a living 
and working orgnn of the English constitution, synchronizes with its birth tu 
Amerlean constitutions, Stnte and Federal. Leaving out of view the comparatively 
unimportant impeachment of Lord Melville (1800), really the last of tbJit long 
series of accusations by the Commons and trials by the Lords, which began in the 
fiftieth year of the reign of Edward III (1376), was the case of Warren Hastings, 
who wns impeached in the very YE'nr In which the Federal Convention of 1787 met 
at Philadelphia. Before that famous prosecution, with its failure and disappoint
ment, drew to a close, the English people resolved that the ancient and cumbrous 
machinery of parliamentary impeachment was no longer adapted to the wants 
of a modPrn and progressive society. But before this ancient method of trial thus 
pas.~ed into desuetude In the land of its birth It was embodied, In a modified fol"m, 
first In the several State constitutions and finally In the Constitution of the 
United States. 

Article II, section 4. of the FeMrnl Constitution, provides that "the President, 
Vice-President, and all civil officers of the United States, shall be removed from 
office on impeachmf'nt for, and conviction of, treason, bribery, or other high 
crimes and misdemeanors." Article I. section 2, provides that "the House of 
Representatives shall choose their Speaker and other officers; and slmll have the 
sole power of impeachment." Article I, section 3. provides that "the Semite shall 
haV<' the sole power to try all impeachments. When sitting for that purpose, they 
shall be on oath or affirmation. When the President of the United Rtates is tried, 
the Chief Justice shall preside; and no person shall be convicted without the 
concurrence of two-thirds or the Members pr<'sent. Judgment in cases of im
peachment shall not extend further than to remo\"al from office, and disqualifica
tion to hold and enjoy any office of honor, trust, or profit under the United States; 
bnt the party convicted shall nevertheless be liable and subject to Indictment, 
trial, judgment, and puni~hment. according to law." Article III, section 2, pro
vides that "the trial of all crimes, except In cases of impeachment, shall be by 
jury." 

IL PROVISIONS BORROWED FROM THE ENGLISH CONSTITUTION 

Mr. Bayard said In his argument in Blmmt's trial (Wharton's St. Tr., 264): 
"On this subject, the Convention proceeded In the same manner it l11 manifest 
they dltl In many other eRSf's. They considered the object of their legislation as a 
kno,\"n thing, having a previous definite rxistenC"e. Tlrns existing, their work was 
solely to mold it into a snitable shape. They hu ve gt,·en it to us, not as n thing 
of their creation, but merely of their modification. And therefore I shall insist 

30 Page 1:l4. 
,o Pn~Ps 2:n:t 294. 
n Jlni:es 34S. :l44. 
"P•i:tt•s 4:19, 440, 
"Third session Fifty-eighth Congress, Recore!, pp. 3026-3028. 
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that It remains as at common law, with the variance only of the positive provi
sions of the Constitution. • • • That lnw was familiar to all those who framed 
the Constitution. Its institutions furnished the principles of jurisprudence in 
most of the States. It was the only colllmou language intellig!Lle to the members 
ot the Conyention." 

.-\ recent w1iter of note, speaking on the same subjeet, has said: "If we examine 
the clauses of the Constitution, we pP1"ceiYe at once that the phraseology is ap
plied to a method of jlrocedure already existing. 'Impeachment' Is not defined, 
but ls used precisely as 'felony,' 'larceny,' 'burglary,' 'grand jury,' 'real actions,' 
or any other le!,'lll term used so Jong as to haYe acquired an aecepte<l meaning, 
might be. 'l'he Constitution takes impenchment as an estllblished procedure. and 
lodges the jurisdiction in a partie11lnr court, declaring how and by whom the 
process shall I.le 1111t in motion, anu how far it shall Ile carried. 'l'hey have given 
to us a thing not of their creation, hut of their modillcation. 'l'o ascertain, then, 
what tllis e,;tahlished procedure was, what were, at the time of the Constitutional 
Convention, impeachable offenses, we must look to England, where the legal no
tions eontained in the clauses quoted had their origin." (American Law Re,·iew, 
vol. 16, p. 800. Artif'le hy G. Willett Yan Npst.) Jlladlson, in No. 65 of the Ped
eralist, said: "'The model from which the idea of this institution has been bor• 
rowed pointed out the course to the Cou\"ention. In Grt>ut Britain it is the 
province of the House of Commons to prefer the impeachment and of the House 
of Lords to decide upon it. Several of the State constitutions have followed the 
example." 

llI. HIGH CRIMES AND l!ISDEYEA.NORS AS DEFINED IN ENGLISH PARLIAMENTARY LAW 

The English Parliament as a whole has always been considered and styled 
"The high court of Parliament,'" which is governed by a single body of law 
peculiarly its own. As Sir Thomas Erskine lllay (Par!. Prac .. llP- 71 and i:!) has 
well expressed ft: "Eaeh house, as a constituent part of Parliament, exercis.-s its 
own privileges independently of the ot11er. They are enjoyed, howeYer, not by a 
separate right peculiar to each, but solely by virtue of the law and custom of 
Parliament." In the words of Lord Coke (4 Inst., 15), ".-\s every court of j1rntice 
hath laws and customs for its direction-some the civil and ennon, some the com
mon law, otl1ers their own pp,culinr laws and custorus--so the high court of Par
liament hath also Its own pec-nlinr 111 w, called the lex Pt consuet11do parllanwuti." 
Blackstone (Bk. I, 16.1) In eornmentlug upon the stntemeut of Coke, that. the law 
o! Parliament, unlmown to many and known hy few, should be sought hy all, 
obs<>rves that, "It ls much bett<>r to be learned out of the rolls of Parlianwnt and 
other records and by precedents 1md continunl experience than can be expressed 
by any one man." Chitty, in commenting upon the statement of Blackstone, has 
said: 

"The law of Parliament ls part of the general law of the land, and must be 
discovered and construed like all other laws. The members of the respective 
houses of Parliament are In most instances the judges of that law; aml. like 
the judges of the realm, when they are deciding upon past laws, they are under 
the most sacred obligation to Inquire and decld.- what the law actually is, and 
not what, in their wlll and pleasure, or eYen in their reason and wisdom, it ought 
to be. When they are declaring what is the law of Parliament, their character Is 
totally different from that with which, as legislators, they are inYeste<l when they 
are framing new laws; and they ought rwYer to forget the admonition of that 
great and patriotic chief justice, Lord Holt, viz, 'that the authority of the Par
liament is from the law, and as it Is circumscribed by law, so it may be exceeded; 
and If they do excet'd those legal bounds and authority their nets are wrongful, 
am! can not be justifle<l any more than the acts of prirnte men.' (1 Salk, 505.)" 
(Chitty's Blackstone, vol. 1, p. 11!l, note 21.) It has alwnrs been conceded that 
the phrnse "other higl! crimes and misdemeanors," embodied in Article II, sec
tion 4, of the Constitution of the United State!<, must be construed In the light of 
the definitions fixing its mt-aning in the parliamentary law of England as that 
Jaw existNl in 1787. The construction then given to the phrase in question was 
incorporated Into our Pederal Constitution as a part of the phrase itself, which 
ls unintelligible and meaningless without such construction. The following ele
mentary principles (us stated by Hon. William Lawrem'<'. In the brief prepared 
by hlm tor use in the trial ot Andrew Johnson, Yo!. I, pp. 12S, 136), seem upon. 
that occasion, to have passed unchallenged: 

*As these words are copied by our Constitution from the British constltntlonal 
and parliamentary law, they are, so far as applicable to our institutions and comli-
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tion, to be interpreted not by Engllsh municipal law but by the le:s: parllamen
tarla. • • • Whatever 'crime and misdemeanors' were the subject of impeachment 
in England prior to the adoption of our Constitution, and as understood by its 
framers, are therefore subjects of Impeachment before the Senate of the T.:n!ted 
States, subject only to the limitations of the Constitution. • • • 'Treason, bribery, 
and other high cl'imes and misdemeanors' are, of course, Impeachable. Treason 
and bribery are speci1ically named, but 'other high crimes and misdemeanors' 
are just H fully comprehended as though eaeh was specified. The Senate ls made 
the sole judge of what they are. There ls no revising court. The Senate determines 
In the light of parliamentary law. Congress can not define or limit by law 
that which tl1e Constitution defines in two cases by enumeration and In others by 
classification, and of which the Senate ls sole Judge. • • • Now, whPn the Consti
tution says that all civil officers shall be removable on lmvenchment for high 
crimes and misdemeanors, and the Senate shall have the sole power of trial, 
the jurisdiction ls conferred and lts scope ls defined by common parliamentary 
law." 

While the Senate sitting as a court of Impeachment Is the sole and final judge 
of what impeachable "high crimes and misdemeanors" are, no arbitrary dlKCre
tlon so to determine is vested. The power of the court simply extends to the con
struction of the phrase in question as defined in English constitutional and parlia
mentary law as it existed in 1787. That ls made plain by Story in his Commt-ntarr 
on the Con~titutlon, section 797, when he says: "Resort then must be had either 
to parliamPntary practice, and the <'Ommon Jaw, In order to ascertain what hhi:h 
crimes and mi.'ldemeanors; or the whole subjeet must be left to the arbltrar:, dls
<'retlon of the Senate for the time being. The latter is so Incompatible with the 
gPnitIB of our institutions that no lawyer or state1<man would be Inclined to coun
tenant'I! so absolute a despotism of opinion aml practice, whiPb might make that a 
crime at on(' time or In one person which would be dE>eml'd innON'nt at another 
time or in another person. The only safe guide in such <'lll!eS must be the common 
law•" 

n·. A RULE OF CONSTITUTIONAL CONIITBUCTION AS DF.l'I:-IED BY THE l!UPRE~!E C'Ol"IIT OF 
THE UNITED STATES 

The fundamental principles of English constitutional law were first reproduct'd 
1n the ronstitutlons of the several States. In the light of the construction put nron 
them there, they were embodied, so far as appllcablP and desirable, In the Consti
tution of the UntPd Stat.es. Thus the Federal Supreme Court wn11 called upon at 
an early dny to interpret the immemorial formulas or "termR of art" through 
which the cardinal princlpleR of English constitutional law wPre incorporated in 
onr govprnmPntal Rystems, State and F'Pderal. The uniform rule for construing 
i,uch formnlns or "terms of art" adoptf'd at the outi,et has been continuPd in 
force until the present time. Whf'n, in the trial of Aaron Burr, Chief Justice 
lfarHhall wns <'ailed upon to eoni,true ArtlclP III, se<·tlon 3, of the (',onstitntlon, 
which provldeR that "treason against the Cnited StateR shall con~ist only in 
lPVyfng wnr ngaln1<t them. or In scllwring to their f'nemles. ~ivlng them nld nnd 
comfort," he Paid, "What ls the natural Import of the words 'levying war?' and 
who may he said to levy It? • • • The term Is not for the flrAt time applied to 
trenson by the Constitution of the llnlted Stntes. It Is a technical term. It Is 
usPd In a vpry old statute of that country whose language IR our !11n,:11n1te antl 
whos,, l11ws form the suhstratnm of onr h1wR. It. Is F1Cercel:v !'OIIC<'ivable that the 
tPrm was not f'lllployed by th., frnmf'rR of our Gonstltntion in tlle K('nRe which 
had heen affixed to it by those from whom we horrowed it. So fnr IIR the meaning 
of any tnmR, partkularly tt•rm8 of art. is completely ast·ertained. thoi;e hy whom 
they are employed must be comddered as Pmploying them in thnt a~certalned 
mPRning. unlf'>'" the contrary hf' provPd hy the <'Ontext. It ls t.herPfore ren,.ounhle 
to S11llf'OSP. Pnless it he inc•ompRtlhle with otllf'r 1>xpres11lo11q of the Con><tltution. 
that the term 'le,,.,·ing war' 111 Ufi~d In that 111,t nunenl in th,, snm,• ~,ms,, in whieh 
It was undPr~tnod In Engl11ml and In this country to have hPen lli<Pcl in the stntute 
of t'\\·Pnty-flfth of Edward III, from which it was borrowed." ( Burr's Trial, 
vol. 2, pp. 401. 402.} 

Whf'n In the <'llf:P of Murray,,. The Hoboken Land Co. (18 How., 272) It hernme 
nl'cei<,a1irr for the Supreme Court to con1<true the formula "due procpfiS of law." as 
PmhodiPcl In tli<:' fifth nmemlmPnt, Mr. Jmitlce Curtis, speaking for the court, !<ai,I: 
'"The word,;, 'due process of law• were undouhtedly intended to convey thf' 111tme 
meaning as the words 'by the law of the land' In Magna Ciuta. Lord Coke, 
In bis commentary on those words (2 Inst., 50), i;ays they mean due process of 
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Jaw. The constitutiomi which !lad been adopted b7 the &eTeral States before the 
formation of the Federal Constitution, following the language of the Great 
Charter more closely, general!J' contained the wo:rds 'but by the judgment of his 
peers, or the law of the land.' 'I'he ordinance of Congress of July 13, 1787, for the 
government of the te:rritory ot the United States northwest of the rlver Ohio, 
usec.l the words.'' 

When in the case of DaVideo1111. New Orleans (96 U.S. 97) it becnme necessary 
to 11gain construe the same formula-''due pl'ocess of law," as embodied !11 the 
fow-teenth amendment-Mr. Justice Miller, speaking for the court, said: "The 
prohibition against depriving the citizen or subject of his lite, liberty, or property 
without due process of law is not new in the constitutional history of the English 
raee. It is not new in the constitutional history of this country, and it was not 
new In the Constitution of the United States when it became a part of the 
fourteenth amendment, in the year lS&i 'l'he equivalent of the phrase 'due 
proel'ss of law,' according to Lord Coke, is found in the words 'law of the land,' 
in the Great Charter, In connection with the writ of habeas corpus, the trial by 
jury, and other guarantees of the rights of the !'Ubject against the oppresPlon of 
the Crown." In Smith v. Alabama (124 U.S .. 4Uo) it was held tllat "the Inter• 
pretation of the Constitution of the United States is necessarily influenced by 
the fact that its prol'lsions are tmmed in the language of the EnJ?lish common 
law, and are to be read in the light ot itl.l history,'' a statement affirmed by the 
adoption In United States v. Wong Kim Ark (169 U.S. 649). 

T. lll.llJD(OIUAL ll'OBMULAS 'l'JUJ'ISPLANTED J'BOM TS:E ENOLISB CONSTI'l'llTION, 
UNCHA.l'IOKABLI: aY SUBSEQUBNT OONOIIESBIONA.L LIIOISLAffON 

The foregoing authorities put the fact beyond all question thnt the im
memorial formulas or "terms of art" transfen·ed from the English constitution 
to our own were adopted, not as Isolated or abstract phrnses, hut a;: epitomes or 
digests of the great principles which they embodied. That is to say, the term 
"levying war" carried with it the Identical meaning given it as a part of the 
rutute of Edward III; the term "due process of law," tlie identical meaning: 
giv.-u to it as a part of :Ma.gnn Cbarta; the term "high crimes and misdemeanors," 
the identical meaning given it as a part of the law of the High Court of Parlia
ment. Or, in other WOl'ds, when 11uch formufas were embedd<->d In the Constitution 
of 1787, their blstorlcal meaning and construction went along with tl1em as 
eomplet.ely as if such meaning and construction had been written out at length 
•pon the face of the Instrument itself. If that be true, the conclusion Is self
evident that no subsequent Congrpssional legislation can change in any way, by 
addition or subtraction, the definitions embodied in such formulas at the time of 
their adoption. It the contrary were true, Congress could any day give to the 
term "levying wnr" or "due proce~s of law" a definition. com•eying ideas of 
""hlch the fathers never dreamed. Or if the term "hi,i:h crimes and mis
demeanors" could be subjected to a new Congressional df'flnition, acts which 
were surh In 1787 could be relieved of all criminality, and new acts not then 
erlmlnal could be added to Uie liRt of Impeachable ot'fenseR. So obvious Is the fact 
that Congrees can not legildate at all on the suhject that ?tlr. Ltlwrence, whose 
brief hae been heretofore quoted. frankly admitted, while striving to give t<> 
the powers of Congreff! the widest po!!l!lble constructJon, that "Congress can not 
define or limit by law that which the Constitution defines In two ca;:es by 
enumeration, and in others by classification, and of which the Senate is sole 
judge.'' 

The last phrase lR spe<'lnl!y suggestive ot the fact that If Congress could, by 
subsequent le~slatlon, "define 01· limit by law that which the Constitution 
tleftnea,'' the Senate sitting as a court of impearhment could be entirely deprived 
by Ruch legllllatlon of the power to determine what were lmpeuchable high 
erlmes and misdemeanors ae defined by the fathers in 1787. In other words. if 
Congresi, can add to or subtract from the consUtutional d<>flnitlon in any par
tic11lar, it can destroy it altogether. In the gr1>at case of Marbury "· Madison 
(1 Craneh, 187) the, first In which an act of Congress was ever declared un
eonstltutional, the question of qne.~tlons was this: Doe11 the fact that the Con
atitutiou itself bas defined the original jurisdiction of the Supreme Court prohibit 
Congress from enlarging such original jurlsdletion by subsequent legiMlatlon? 
'l'he solemn answer was that the at.tempt of Congress to do so was void. Wby? 
Because the dividing line between the original end appellate jurisdiction having 
been drawn by the Constitution itself, it Is Immovable by legls!nton. Jn the word~ 
of the great Chief Justice : "If Congress remains at liberty to give thts court 
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appellate jurisdiction where the Comtltution bas declared their jnrisdlctiou Rhall 
he original. an<l original jurisdiction where the Constitution has declared it shall 
be appellRte, the distribution of jurisdiction made in the Constitution Is form 
without sub8tanee." Tims It follows that any act of Congrt>ss which attempts to 
change the constitutional definition of impeachable high crimes and mis
demeanors. by adding to the list some offense unknown to the parliamentary law 
of England as it existed in 1787, is simply void and of no effect. 

2010. Argument of Mr. John M. Thurston, counsel, that judges 
may be impeached only for judicial misconduct occurring in the 
actual administration of justice in connection with the court. 

Argument that an impeachment trial is a criminal proceeding. 
On J<'ebruary 2a, 1005," In the Senate, sitting for the lmpeachm1>nt of Judge 

'Charles Swayne, Mr. John l\l. Thurston, of counsel tor the respondent, In ftnal 
argnment, said: 

In the printed brief originally flied in behalf of the respondent a demonstration, 
based npon tile authorities, was made, to the effect that no clear light Is to be 
derived as to the meaning of the phrase "other high crimes and misdemeanors," 
so far as that phraRe relates to the impeachment of English and American judges, 
,except from the Engll,ab and American judicial impeachment cases in which 
it has been applied to that subject. Instead of attempting to meet that reasonable 
and obvious contention upon its merits, the managers have evaded It by pro
pounding a Rerles of generalltle11, based upon principles drawn. In the main, from 
political impeachments which throw no real light upon the subject. In the course 
-of that evasion the following remarkable statement has been made: 

Raid the managprs In th1>lr brief: 
"For the first time in Impeachment trials In thlR or any othPr country the claim 

1s made that a judge can he Impeached only for nets done In his official capnMty." 
Thi' fact that that statement doeR not fully relate the lllstory of lm1~aehment 

casp,: will appear by con11idPratlon of tho.qe <'llSPR. After the lmpP1H'hments for 
brlhPry, pure and simple, of English judges are pnt aside. !mt two judicial 
impeachment11 rem11ln In the entire history of the English people--thnt Is, the 
impeachment of judge!< . 

• Judges, like all others, can he Impeached for trNlMn not <'ommitted npon the 
beneh or in judicial affairs. Tlwy can be Impeached for bribery by the Rtrlct 
terms of the Con11titutlon, bribery committed RnywhPre, without regard to 
whPther they WPre sitting upon the hench at the timP. Dnt as to other eausps of 
lmpeachment I ehallenJ?e the honorahle mannJ?Pl'l' to ishow me any <'!l~e in history, 
English or American, where a judge ha,a hePn lmpenehP<l for nny other crime or 
hiJ?h mls<IPmeanor ex<'Ppt one 111leged to have been <'Ommltted In eonnectlon with 
his <'X<'rclse of jndlcial 11uthorlty. In ,a11ylng thnt. I do not refer to Romp Impeach
ment ca~es that have happened In RtntPs and nndPr State romitltntlons, for 
many of the constitutions of the several StotPs have provl!llons largely at variance 
with those of the f'onstitutlon of the United Stateia upon this subject. 

Rnt fonr jndiclal impeachments have takPn plaee under the Const!tntlon of the 
llnlted States. It wns admitted by thP Honse of Commons in England nnrl by the 
Honse of Repre,aentntives In the United States by the form of thP artlcleR the:, 
prPsPnted In the,se jndlclal lmpenchmPnt enses that. exeeptinir trP11son or hrihery, 
nPithl'r on English nor a Feder11l judge could be lmpe11ched except for :lndlclal 
misMndnct occurring In the actual admlnl,atration of jn,at!ee In connection with 
his <'Ourt. Pither between private Individuals or between the Government and 
thP eitlzen. 

Th<' statemPnt of thP honorable managers In their brief-
"For thP fin:t time in !mpea<'hment trials In this or any other country the claim 

that a judge can he impea<'hed only for act11 done In his official capac!ty"
is Pontradl<'ted by the judicial history of every !!Ilse of Impeachment of a judge 
ln Great Britain and the United States. 

llfr. Managi>r Olmsted was greatly mistaken when he said in his argument: 
"One yi>ar later. th<' Senate haY!ng convicted .John Pickering, Federal judge 

in n New Hamp,1hire district, npon a charge of drunkenne!'!.~"-
The article exhibit('(} against John Pickering charged him with drunkenness 

upon the bench, and was limited to that charge. for framers of that impeach• 
ment well knew that the drunkenness of the judge was no ground for impeach-

"Third s•sslon Fifty-eighth Congress, Record, pp. 88611-8366. 
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ment under the Constitution of the United States unless he carried that drunken
ness upon the beneh. 

The articles against Pickering read : 
"Being then judge of the district court In and for the district of New Hamp

shire, did appear on the bench of the said court for the purpose of administering 
justice in a state of total intoxleation, produced by the free and intemperate 
11;:e of inebriating liquors, and dld then and there frequently in a most profane 
and Indecent manner"-

That is, on the bench, whlle administering juatiee-"invoke the name of the 
Supreme Being, etc.'' 

It 'l\·as perfectly understood by every constitutional lawyer then, as lt should 
be understood now, that the personal misconduct of an English judge off the 
bench has never furnished the ground for impeachment, and for the well• 
understood renson that under the English constituti'on, as it has been called, 
they provided for two methods of removing judges from the bench-one by 
lm1,eachment for high crimes and misdemeanor>1 and the other upon addrees to 
the sovereign by both ·houses of Parliament. 

When we came to frame our <.,'onstltutlon we adopted from the English COO• 
stltntlon the term "treason, bribery, and other high crimes and misdemeanors." 
The question was mooted in that convention as to whether or not we should 
also embody In our Constitution the Engli~h provision for the removal of Federal 
jndges by address of the two Houses of Congrt>Ss to the President. Understanding 
!)('rlectly well, as the debate" will show, that Impeachment would only lie for a 
t>rime or offense committed In connection with the judicial office and the admln• 
lstratlon of justice, they rejected the proposed clan.,;e providing for removal by 
address. The framers of our Constitution did this because they were tenacious 
of thP st.ability of the tenure of office of our Federal ju<lgPs, and were fearful 
thnt If they enlarged the impeachment proYision some of the States, by reason 
nf IO<'al prejml!ce, might procel'd criminally against them, and upon conviction of 
erimP lmse articles of iwpenehment therPon. 

:\fr. President, I state here and now that the contention made by one of the 
honorabl<> managers that a judge ean he Impeached under the Constitution of the 
rutted !'ltatf•R for a crime commlttPd a,,1 an Individual against a State law has 
no foundation In any ease thnt has ever been known of on the earth. was not 
thought of RR possible by the fratn('rS of our Constitution, nm! ls not the law 
to-day. It wonl!I le11.ve a l'edPrnl judge nt the men·y of a l0<·al condition, Inimical 
as it might be to the Federal C.onslitution. 

The <'ase of Humphreys has been cited ns a ease where a FedPral judge was 
impeached for other than judlclal miPCnnduet. Yes, Humphreys was impeached 
!or treason. Any jndge can be im[){>llrhcd for treason or for bribery, no matter 
where or how committed; hut the only C'harge in his Impeachment oth,:,r than 
trenson was the char~ of jmllelal rnllK•mduet as the judge of the court, in the 
ennrt, am! acting In the admlnh1tration of justi,·C'. 

llr. }'resident. that the framer~ of our Constitution well knew the limitations 
they were imJ)osing upon the right of impeachment is further attested by the 
fact that in the original draft of that grent document the langunge was "for 
treason, bribery, or maladministration," and the word "maladministration" has 
('Tt>pt Into Mme of the constitutions of our SPVPral States. Upon the considera
tion of that question on the floor of the eom·ention It wa,i moved to strike out 
"maladministration" nnd insert "otlwr high crimes and misdemeanors." and for 
the very reason that the term •·maladministrnlion" was a loooe tenn that might 
mean, under the decisions of the 8enate in the future, much or little; that it 
might cover Impeachments at on" perio1! of time by one party in power that it 
would not cover at another period of time with another party In power. They 
11tn1ck it out heean."I' it was too large a term, too loose a tenn, and they inserted 
in its place those definite word.s, "high C'rimes amt misdemeanors.'' taken from 
the English ('()URtitution with parliamentary ronstrnction alrl'fldy atta,·hed. 

We took that pro1•isio11 from the Engli,ih constitution and \\ith it we took 
the interpretation that was 11l11<'t'd upon it by the lex parlinmenti, the law of 
Parliament, established by the ntljudleations in the great tribunal. That provl
tlion meant then what it meant in England at the time. ~Ir. President, that 
provision meant then what it hns meant e1·er siu<'t'. It nwant then what it always 
mu!'t mean. From the debates in that convention it does appear that those words 
were adopted with that construction upon them bPCause It wns clnlmed that it 
would be unwise to permit e,·en the Congress of the United State~. by ever 
making something a crime that was not then a crime, to enlarge the operation 
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li joage of. the United States eomt. Such a l'elUlt ShO'l'l'II tbe absurdity of the 
poaltlon. . 

The English cases are cited, bot in England, apart from the remedy by lm
,ackment, a jnd&'e can be removed for any can11e deeml"d Rnfficient by a bill 
or attainder. That is unknown in this country, Bllll! of attainder were not put 
ln our l'on,;,titntion, and the remedy by impeaclnuent by the Senate ls the 11ole 
remedy by which a judge can he remoYed. 

But II word more. What ofl:ense ls Jndge Swayne charged with? It is tb,11t he 
did not reside within hie dh;trict. The law contd not say that Judge Swayne as 
an lndlddual ~oould r<eside in the northern district of Florida or 1.11.m•wbere elee, 
!mt the law sa111 that wllen Ile ifl 11. judge be, because he l11 a judge, sh,all rexide 
within bis district ; and when be tailed so to do he omitted 11. judicial require
ment made of him Jnst as much IU:l If be had sold jW!tlce or made anrighteoua 
decisions. 

I shall say no more on that point, bnt come lrt once to what 1, the importu,t, 
the great question in tbix case--not whether the otrense h1 impeachable, bnt 
whether the offense was committ~. Jt baa ah~•d.Y been 111g,:e11ted that a jad,:e 
ot the t'nlted States court Is the one officer in tlle land who II.olds his office by 
a life tennre. He e11n not be remond by the people. He c11.n not be removed b:, 
the Pl"etlldel'lt. Notbln,: b'IJt the act cf Ood or the vote of the Senate can remove 
a man who bolds the cdce of Ullltfld St.lites judp. His dlcDi~ fa great; ha 
N!9l)Oll1!iblll~ Is corrl'lll)ODdlngl:, great. Tbe people wbo complain, the :i.,eovle who 
lack con11denct> ln their judges, can look to the Senate and can look here alone for 
relief, It they c11n not ,et It here they can not get it anywhere. 

2012. Argument of M:r. Anthonv Higgins. counsel. that impeach
able olfenees by a judge are conlined to acu done on the bench tn dis,. 
charge of his dnties.-On FE>b:rua:ry 24, 1905,•• in the Senate. sitti r 
the impeachment trial of Judge Charles Swayne, Mr. Anthony 
gins, of counsel for the respondent, said in final argument: 

Mr. Preddent, I coneelve It Is of no slight lntE>reRt or lmportan~e to the ~nate 
tlul.t of the four learned managel'I! who have now taken part In the presentation 
ol the pr.-,vtion ot thii; case three of them have devoted ns mnch time as they 
hll.-e to the qm;stion whether the otren~es charged In the llr11t seven articles con
stitute impeachnble ofl'ensei,-tbe alleged otl'ense or crime of the respondent of 
making a ta.lse claim, or obtaining mone:, by false preten11ee; of u!l!ng a car be
lonslng to a nillroad coml,)ftny, contrary to rood morale, and, third, in not obey
Ing the statute to reRlde In hi11 district. All three have united in presenting the 
ariument of ah lnconvenientl--one which seldom weighs much with court11, and 
one whleh, It seems to u~. after the conclusl.-e discussion ot the 11ubject In the 
&IF1ment which it has been our pr!vllege to present to the 81>nate on the conl!tltu• 
tiooal queMUon, is not ll'ft in the CS./Se really for discussion. That argument show• 
be1ond peradventure that the framers of the Constitution In leaving out of the 
Oo11.11titutlon any provi8ion for the removal of an ol!kial 1111bject to Impeachment 
bJ ■ddr868 did it purposely and with a -rlew of gl,lng etabillty to those who hold 
die ollcts, and especially the judsee. 

"llr. Dicklneon," say11 Elliott !n his Debate11 on the Constitution. "moved, II!! an 
amendment to Article XI, 11ection 2, after thl' words 'good behaYlor,' the wol'ds 
'Prof>Ued. That they may be removed by the Exeeutive on the appUcatlon by the 
Senate and House ot Representatives.• " 

This was in respect of the jndiree, 
Mr. Gerry _.onded the motion. Mr. OouYemeur Morrie thought tt a contradic

tion ln terms to MY that the judgee should bold their offlcea dnrfnr good behal'ior 
and Jet he removable without a trial. Besides, it was fundamentally wrong to 
Wbjeet judre11 to so arbitrary an authority. 

• • • * $ $ • 

"Hr. kndo!:ph 01JIIOlllld the motion as '!11-eakening too much the lndep;,ndence of 
the 11adses. 

• • • * • • • 
"Delaware alone voted for Mr. Dickinson's motion." 
Sa.rs Judge Lawrence iu II paper on this subject, which lie flied In the Johnson 

tmi-cbment case: 
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"Impeadunent was deemed sufficiently comprehensive to eover every proper 
ease tor remoTal. 

• • • • • * • 
"The first propo181.tlon was to 1l!!le the words 'to be removable on lmpeacliment 

and conviction tor malpractice and neglect of duty.' It wa11 •.-reed that these ex
pressions were too aeneral. The, were therefore stricken out." .. ,. 

" .. .. .. 
l\lr. Jlcfason said: 
"Treason, as defined in the Constitution, wm not reach man.J isre-t and dan,er

Olll! offenses. Hasting!! is not guilty of treason. Attempts to IUbvert the Oonatitu-
tlon may not be trea!!Oll as above defined.'' 

He mov<'d to lnsert after "bribery" the words "or maladministration." 
Mr. Madison replied: 
"So vague a tenn will be equivalent to a tenure during tile pleanre of the• 

Senate.'' 
Hr. Mason withdrew "maladmtn!stratloo" and 1mblltitnted "other high crimes 

and mlsdemeanOl'll against the State." 
Mr. President, them are in the 8tate11 ot Penn11ylnnla, Delaware, South Ci!.ro

ltna, Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Illlnoi&, Kentucky, Loui8lana, and Texa8 pro
Till.oDll!I substantially the same as those contained in tile constitntton11 ot Penn-
111lnnla and of Delaware. The constitution of the State of PenD.Qlvanla ot 1190 
provides: 

"AIITICLE V. 

"Sre. 2. The jud,es of the 1111preme court and of the several courts of common 
pleas shall bol.d their oftlcet1 during «ood behavior. But for any reasoru1ble cause, 
which shall not be sufficient ground ot impeachment, the iovernor may remove 
any of them on the address of two-thirds of each branch of the lee-lslature." 

The clause of the constitution of Delaware ls similar. The Pennsylvania con
stitution as amended in 1838 provides : 

"SEC. 3. The governor and all other civil officers under tht'l Commonwealtll shall 
be liable to impeachment for any misdemeanor in office, but judgment in such 
cases shall not extend farther than a removal from office and disqual!flcatlon to 
hold any o:fllce ot honor, trust, or profit under the Commonvn•alth. The party, 
whether convicted or acquitted, shall, neverthele11s, be liable to indictment, trial, 
judgment, and punishment accordin~ to law." (Page 1561.) 

So that there are in those constitutions the direct provision that power of re
moval by address ls given as punishment tor c1rnes which by the very words ot 
the constitution are i.id not to be the subject of impeachment. 

An examination ot the constitutions of the several States will show that there 
are not more than two or three State constitutions which do not eontain the power 
of removal by address. That power was placed in the English constitution by a 
great 1rnd famous historic i;tatute--thc Act of Settl<'ment-pasaed early In the 
relgn of William and Mary, or of Anne, ut the time wh!.'n the present dynasty 
or tlle British throne wat< placed upon the anthorit;· of an net of Parliament. 
Then it "·as that the provision was placed in the Rtatute that judges should be 
removable by address for eamses that were not the wbjeet of impeachment. There
fore. in the face of this state of the conBtitntional Jaw and of the terms am'! 
provisions of the Constitution, where Is there room for an argument that that 
construction shall not hold because there ls no other way of getting rid of judges 
but by impeachment? 

Now, but one word more on thi~, and that ls in respPct to the case that was 
cited by ,the learned mana1er, Hr. Olmsted, of an Impeachment !n Mai,saehnsetts. 
I call attention to the tact that the constitution of :nnssaehusetts of 1780 make~ 
provi~ion for the impeachment ot judg-es broader than the other States, or at 
least most of them. 

"ART. VIII. The Senlltl' shall he a eourt with fnll authority to hear and 
determine all Impeachments made by the honse o:t' representative-R a,:alm<t any 
oflker or officers of the Commonwealth for m!Rcouduct and maladministration 
in their offlC'e~." 

fin In llfn:sRaehm,etts the judge who took illegal feeR upon the ministerial side· 
of his probate court was clearly Impeachable under the provision of the Massa• 
cbusetts constitution, which extended to mlulster!al functions. 

2013. me1nt Jf:ro:m review of English impeachments that the 
phrase crimes and misdemeanon," u applied to judicial 
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eo11.daet, just mean only acts of the jadp while sitting on the 
bench. 

History of removal by address in· 
bearin1 o:n the nature of impeachable 
judge. 

and and the state as 
enses on the part of a 

On February 22, 1905," in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of ,Judge Charles Swayne, Messrs. Anthony Hig~ins and John M. 
TJmrston, of counsel for the respondent, offered a brief in support of 
their ,Plen of jurisdiction as to the first seven articles. This brief, which 
w-as signed by them as counsel, but which, as the,r said, had been pre
pared hy another, covered many questions relatmg to impeachments, 
the following being among them : 

The only pertinent definitions of the term "hl&'h crimes and m!sdeme1rnon<," 
as contained in Article n. section 4, of the Federal Cnnstlt11t!on, must he drawn 
(1) from the law ot Parliament as it existed !n 1787; (:0 from the contempo
n.neous expositlon11 of Hmt. law embodied In the con•tltotlons of the "eveml 
Ktatl!".. In order to present anything Jlke nn adequate statement of the Engli1<h 
law of impeachment as it existt>d at the time in qui>stion, some account mu~t ~ 
11ive11 of the prO<'e11s of growth through whid1 it had pas~ed prior to that time. 
The history of that growth is divided into two epoehe, easily dil'tinguishable from 
each other. 'l°he llrHt !x>gins with the proceedings againMt the LordA Lntimer and 
Neville, whit>h took place in the Good Parliament In the fiftieth of l<Jdward HI 
(1!!76). 'l'hese proceeding~ are l'E'IJa.rded by the constitutional historians as the 

earliest instances of a trial by lorda upon a d!'finite acc1wa tlon nmde b.r the 
Commons. (H11ll11m, ;.\I. A., Yo!. III. Jl. !'ifl: Stubbs, Const. Hist., Vol. H, p. 4.'11.) 
Not 11nm !'arly in the relii:n of J<Jdwnrcl III was P1trllament dPtinltely and llnnlly 
divided into two houses that dellbernted apart; not until near tile close of that 
reign did the Commons. as the grand jury of the whole realm, attempt to pttsPnt 
persons aceused of grave offenses againHt the State to the Lords for trial. At the 
ontMet. the new method of accrn1ation was rivaled by what were known as 
"appeals," which have lleen th!lB defined: "It was the regular course for private 
persons, even peraons who were not members of Parliament, to bring UCl.'usations 
ot a criminal nature ln Parliament, upon which proceeding» were had." (Stephen, 
Bl.'lt. at the Criminal Law of England, Vol. I, Hil.) 

The re~nlt.s of the private warfare tho!'! instituted were so inconvenient that 
"appeals" were finally abolished by the matnte of I Hen. 4, c. 14. Thus li>ft with
out rlTSl, proceedlo11>< by Impeachment were occa11lonally employed during the 
rt!i!:11~ of Richard II, Henry IV, Henry V, and Henry VI. In the reign la~t nanwd 
Lord Stnnley was impeached in 1459 for not sending hi~ troopii to the battle of 
Bloreheath. That trial terminates the first epoch in the history of the law of 
imJ)t!aebment in England. It was not again employed during the period that 
dh·ides 1459 from Hi21, mi interval of one hundred and sixty-two years. The 
primary cause :!'or tlle euspenalon ls to he found in the fact that during that 
interval It was that the decline in the preRtlr;e and influence of Parliament wa~ 
such that the dlrectln,: power ln the Rtate pa.!!sed to the King ln council, the 
Judicial aepect of which was known as "the star chamber." 'l'here It was that the 
creat 11tate trial11 took place dnrin11 the reign of Edward IV and during the follow• 
tn11 rt!lgne of the prince& of the houee of Todor. Such impeachment trlala as did 
take place durln11 the first or formative epoch are not as distinctly del\ned a11 
those that ()C('Urred during the later period, and have now only 1m 1lllt.lQ.DArian 
interest. 

VIL rnPEACHMEl'lTB IN POLAND: SECOND EPOCH 

, With the :revival of the powera of Puli11ment in the l'E'llfl! of James I, lm
peaehment was resumed as a weapon of constitutional warfare. From that 
time its modern hl11t.ory, with which thi11 discussion is <"oncemed, really be&'fn11. 
The llrst Impeachment CllBe to occur during the second epoch was that of Sir 
011011 Mompeeeon In 1621, the la11t that of Lord lfelvllle In 1805. Including 
the ftr11t and last the total ls 154. [ Here follows the list. J 

An examination ot the fol"(!goin11 list reveala tile tact that man7 of the Im• 
peacbmente In question were directed acalnat private tndhiduab1, it having 

<It Thlnl IIIOINI011 ll'lft7-e!g'llth Con_, Record, pp, 8028-3081. 
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always been th!" law of England that all aub~. aa well out of office Iii< iu 
office. mii,;ht he tbuR 11<'<'11l<Pd nnd tr!!'d. A good lllnstrnHon may be found in 
thP notable case of Doctor Bacheverell, rector ot St. SnTlor's, Southwark, who 
was !mpe!IC'hed by th1• CommonA and convletf'd by the LordR for having pr.-iu:lwd 
two sermons inculcatinii: the doctrine of unlimitf'd paMlve obe<lien('e. (Bt11te 
Trials, XV. p. 1.) As- that branch of the law of lmpe11chment which autborl:u,d 
the llt't'U~atlon of pr!vat<> !ndlvirtnalR out of oflkP was nevn rPprodnr·ed in thi~ 
C()Ulltry. ca~{'!'! of that c!al'ls may be dh1mi!!sed from conldderatlon. By far the 
/,!renter nnmller of the remain!~ cnoos arp what are known llij "politleal im
peaelunPnb<." wbert'by one l)Mrty !11 the State would attempt to rmsh its 
adverMaries !n office by lrupenchlol' them for hlgb treason, whkb g!'nernlly ln
zoh-ed t'Ommltment to the Tower. 

Al'! lll11stmtlo111,, referenee may be made to the case of Porthrnd, Hnllfax. 
and Somen,, tbrpe Whig l)f'ers impeached of high treason by a Tory House ot 
Commons for their sharl' in promoting thP 8P1tni11h pe.rtitlon trl'Rtles in 1700; 
and to that of Oxford, Bollngbroke, and Ormond. Tory ministers !mpenehNl hy 
th!' triumphant Whll!'! In the {',ommons for th!'lr share in neii:otlatlnii: the ))('01·e 

of Utrecht in 1718. (Atue Trials. Vol. XIV, p. 233. Put Hbt., Vol. VII. p. 105.) 
A W!'ll-lmow11 i:ndlBb writPr h8R deRCrlhed the 11\tter !IM "the 1Mtnnce of purely 
political itnpi"llehment." (Tai,wel\-Lllngmead. Enii:U~h Co11Rt. HIRt .. p. CHll, not!'•) 
Caws of that ehlM Rhed but a dim 111,:.'bt upon the definition of the tPrm "bid\ 
,•rime,, 11nd ml,.demeanom" a,. applll'd to thOl!P offe11Sle!! for which F.nicti~h 
jndl(('« bavP bem pnnl11hed for ml11b(>havlor In offlc-1'. No rlear or anthnrit11tive 
dellnittoDII of the term In qnelltlon can bf' fnnnd, as applied to that Rnhject. out
Ride of what are known RS judlelal impea<'hments as contradiRtinrulRhed frnm 
polltiral. As thP purely jndiclal Impeachment <'.'fl~es whkh han• oecnrred in I•Jn>?
land are very few In number, tbl'i.r !"Mlllts may he stat("(! within narrow limit>!. 

The earllr•~t of the ac<-W!!!.tlom, whieh have been made IIJ."Rlnst Emi;lish jnd,n,s 
havP heen for the erlmP of hrll'lt'ry, the <'rime for whl<'h Lord Bacon was lmpe11chPd 
by the CnmmonR In 1621. The ebargef! apln11t &eon Jl9.rtlrul11rly sw>t fo:·th 
ln11tnnN-11 of judicial eorruptlon hy till' a~"pt11n.-e of brl!ieR. and In hi11 "roof.-,.. 
Rion and 11nbmb11tlon" he Raid: "I do 11lnlnly aml inl«'nlomdy eonff'"" that I nm 
,runt:, of <'Orn1ptlon. and do renounee all deft'n«e." (8tnte Trial!,. ,·01. H, 11001. 
80<-h ~"f'"· thongb ran-, had occnrrPd before B11c<m'11 time. In the words of Rlr 
1. F. !:lt!'J)hPn. C'oke "glv!'J< two ln11tl1D<'e!! In wbkh judi::e" WPT!' pnnishPd for 
taking brihPJ<, namely, 8fr William Thorpe. ln 1AA1. who took ,<mos amounting 
In all to £l:M} for not awardinir 11.11 Pxf,...-nt 11nlm1t live per,,ons at LlnC'oln a11l'isf'1<. 
and .-ertain commlsslonen, (probably Bpeclal commhodone!'1') of oyer and termlnPr, 
who were llnf'd 1,000 markR !'llC'h for toking II hrill(' of £4. I h!lV!' PIS!'WhP!"E' 
n>f!'rrl"d to th!' Impeachment of thP {'han<"Pllor l\Uchaf'I di' la Pole, by C'av<'mllsh. 
the t!Rhmonir.-r for taking a brine of £.f-0, 3 yuds of scarlet cloth, and II quantity 
of tli,!1. In th!' tlml' of Rl<"herd II. • • • 

"Lord Maccelesi'!Pld was aloo lmpt'lleh1>d 1md removed from hf,. offl<:I' for 
hrlhPry In 172,\.'' (Hist. of th? C'rlm. Law of Flnl{ .• Vol. HI. pp. 2lil~'i2. citlnl? m, 
to thi> ffilll' of Lord Macet"ll'llflt'ld !:lixtef'n 8b1te Trial■. p. 767. l That <'ll.FI!' was the 
ll!!<t .!urllelal lm~a<'hmPnt In EnirlAnd. It is not. th!'n-fore, 11tr&n!fl' that hrih<'l"Y. 
es an distinct and 1111b8tllnc1> off!'nse. !lboold have hN>n nllmed. Ride h:>' l'ide 
wlth trm~on. aR an impea<'lmhle crime. in thl' Com,tttnt!on of thP Unltf'd 8tat""'· 
Aft<>r the hrlhPr:r MIAI'!< of Lorn ('ban<'f'llor Bll('On 11nrl Lord ·C'han('('Jlor lfa<"1'1P"· 
field have he.>n 1111btr.neted hom the for,i:ofng lll!t, bnt two jadlelal hnpeaehm<'nts 
remain in thE' entire hlRtory of the FE~lsh ~pie. Only In th0,<e two cu•l'f' ha-re 
th.- CommonR lmpt'aeht'd and th!' I,ord, trl!ld Eugll•h judges npon C'bnrge~ of 
judicial ml,.condnct other than bribery. 

IX. IMl'F..ACIUlF.ll"l' Oil' BIB IIOIIIERT !!l!:IIKUY AND OTHER JUOOEll 

In 1635 Charles I annonnred his attention to extend th<' exaetion of 11blp money 
to the Inland eountll's. When the wrlt11 of that -r w!'re rp,1i11ted. the jnd~s gave 
an,wer■ In favor of the prerogative. When in i6.'16 nnoth.-r set of ship writs were 
l•ued, Hampden made a tftlt ,:,ase by n-fnllinll' to pey the a11-111Dent on his 
Jandl! at On.t Mla■enden. and thf' i!llme thus T11l111ed wa~ argued In November 11:11.d 
December. 1637, before a fnll bench. The contpntion made in faTOr of the Crown 
11'11& 1111stlllned by seven of the jndl[es-i'ln!'h, chief jllllti<-e of the common p!Pa11: 
:en1.mston, 1'11.lef jUAt1ce of the klnir;'1 ben.-h; Bt'rkley, one of the jnstl<'t'B of that 
eourt; Cl'll wley. one of the jncl"'1'!1 of th!' common plens: DaYenport, lord chlPt 
'>aron of the, !'xchequer: WPston 11nd Trevor. barons of that eourt. When the 

iy at rectonln.r came, J'lnch ied to HoDand, and the remalafns •lx were im-
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i-med by the Commons for tMir ;tadgments rendi,red ln tu-or cd tbe rotal 
cont.ention, t&e ehuges being delivered to the Lords July 6, 1641. Al!I Berll:le:,'s 
opbJion In favor of the legality ot ship money was the most emphatic, he was 
made the special object of attack in articles which charged him not only with 
the ship-money opinion, but with othe?' acts of judicial misconduct on the bench. 
The natnre of the accusations against him can be best explained by extracts 
from the articles themselves, which open with the general statement "that the 
&aid Sir Robert Berkley, then being one of the justices of the said court of king's 
bench, hath traitorously and wickedly endeavored to subvert the fundamental 

Jaws and established government of the realm of England, and Instead thereof 
to fntroduc.-e an arbitrary and tyrannical government against law, which he hath 
declared, by traitorous and wicked words, opinions, judgments, practices, and 
aetions appearing in the several articles ensuing." 

The following are a fair sample of the special charges : "4. That he, the said 
Robert Berkley, then being one of the justices of the king's bench, and having 
taken an oath for the due administration of justice, according to the laws and 
statutes of the realm, to His Majesty's liege people, on or about the last of Decem
ber llUbscrlbed an opinion, In haec verba: 'I am of opinion, that where the bene
fit doth more partlcuarly redound to the good of the ports,' etc. • • • 6. That he, 
the said Sir. Robert Berkley, then being one of the justices of the court of king's 
bench, and duly sworn as aforesaid, did on------dellver his opinion In the excheq• 
uer chamber against John Hampden, -esq., in the case of ship money. • • • 7. 
'That hi:". the said Sir. Robert Berkley, then being one of tbe justices of the 
court of king's bench, and one of the justices of the assize for the county of York, 
did. at the assizes held at York In Lent, 1636, deliver his charge to tbe grand jury, 
'that it was a Jawfnl and inseparable flower of the Crown for the King to com• 
man<I. not only the maritime counties, but also those that were Inland, to find 
ships for the defense of the kingdom.' • • • 8. The said Sir R. Berkley then 
being one of the justices of the court of king's bench, in Trinity term last, then 
sitting on the bench in said court, upon debate of the said ease between the sald 
chambers and Sir E. Bromfield, said openly in the court, 'thlJlt there was a rule 
of law, and a rule of government;' and that 'many things which might not be done 
b:, the rule of law might be done by the rule of government;' and would not suffer 
the point of legality of ship money to be argued by chambers' counsel. • • • 9. 
Tbe said Sir R. Berkley, then and there sitting on the bench, did revile and 
threaten the grand jury retarned to serve at the said session, for presenting the 
removal of the communion table in All Saints Church in Hertford aforesaid. • • • 
11. He, the said Sir R. Berkley, being one of the justices of the said court of 
king's bench, and sitting in said court, deferred to grant a prohibition to the 
118.id Court-Christian in said cause, although the counsel did move In the said 
court many several times and several for a prohibition." ( State Trials, vol. 
8, pp, 1283-1291.) The impeachment agalW!t Berkley ended In Ms paying a ftne 
of£10,000. 

X. B{PEACHMENT OF BIR WILLIAM SCROOGS, CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE KING'S DENCII 

In the reign of Charles JI, Sir William Scroggs, chief jmitlce of the king's bench, 
was impeached of high crimes and misdemeanors, the nature of which may be 
hest explained by the following <>xtracts from the articles themReives. 'l'he gen
eral a<>eusation is "that the said William Scroggs, then being chief justice of the 
court of king's bench, hath traitorously and wickedly endeavored to subvert the 
fundamental laws. and the established religion and i:overnmeut of this Kingdom 
of England; and instead thereof to introduce popery and arbitrary and tyranleal 
government against law; which be has declared by divers traitorous and wickf'd 
word;,, opinions, judgments. practices, and actions." Chief among the special 
charges are the following: II. "That he, the said Sir William Scroggs, in Trinity 
term last. being tben chief justice of tbe said court, and having taken an oath 
duly to a<lminister justice according to the Jaws and statutes of this realm, In 
pursuance of his said traitorous purposes, did, together with the rest of the j11R
tice11 of the Mid court, several days before the end of said term, in an arbitrary 
manner, db,cbarge the grand jury which then served for the hundred of Oswalds
ton. In the county of Middlesex, before they had made their presentments. etc. 
• • • III. That, whereas one Henry Carr had. for some time before. published 
ever:v week a certain hook, entitled 'The Weekly Pacquet of Advice from Rome. 
or The History of Popery,' wherein the superstttutlons and cheats of the Church 
ot Rome were from time to time exposed, he, the said Sir William Scroggs, then 
chief justice of the court of king's bench, together with the other judges of the 
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convicted of m1.S!l,em.eano:rs in 
was removed .from and given a pension for- Ufe. 
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Prior to tlle .--.,e, l.n l'ifil of tlle tamorui Act ot. 8ettle11u1111.t (D ancl 18 wm. 
III, C. 2) 11elther the tenure nor the eompeD11Atlon of Ensl1ah jnd,ai r'Nted upoa · 
a lrm or deGnite foundation. Hallam (Const. Hist., Vo!. III, p. llM-) tells u11 tllat 
"it l:111d been the practice of the Stnartl!, e11pectally in the- last YN.l'II of their 
dJna~. to db!mi1111 Jnd&t111, without -lrlns 1rny other preten11e, who 11howed an7 
dl11pomtlon to thwart government in political pr~t:1on1." As the hasty and im
perfect Bill of Rlshts had failed to provide a remedy tor that ~ditlon of thinp. 
It became -ary for the anthoni ot the- Act of 8etUement, "the complement ot 
the Revolution 11.l!elt and the Bill of RlshtB," to proylde that Englteh jnc:l&eiJ 
iJ1011ld hold office dnrlnr sood beba vlor ( quandiu se bene ge11111rlnt), and that the7 
8bould reeelve aecertalned and eatabllahed salaries. But, while the judf;ell were 
beins tbUll entrenched in their offlcea, the tact was not torrotten that the remedJ 
b,:r lmpeaclunent extended only to hlsb crimes and misdemeanors which did not 
embrace pel'IIOnal ml11eonduct. Therefore a method of removal was provided ·by 
11ddl't'tlll, which was intended to embrace all misconduct not included In the term 
"hiii:b crimes 11.00 mb,demeanora." 

In the licht of that Hlatement It will be easier to understand the full purport 
of that lle'Ctlon or the Act tJf Settlement which provides "that after the atd llml
atfons shall take ef'l'eet as aforesaid, judge!!' commissions be made quandlu se 
hene g-eS11erlnt, and their salaries ascertained and establl•hed; but upon the 
iuldn!ffll of both Houses of Parliament It ma7 be lawful to remoYe them." ThUI, 
for RMeuty-ftve years prior to the sevemnce of the political tie which bound the 
l,~nglish eolonlr,, in America to the parent State, the twofold method tor the 
remoml of Ensll~h jud!IN'll was clearly defined and perfectly understood on both 
~id('!l. of the Atlantic. The twofold method embraced (1) the removal by lm
J>et1.chmeirt for all acts constituting "high crimes and mlBdemeanoni," a term then 
t"learly defined In English J)llrllamrntary law; (2) the removal by addre!111 for all 
lesser acts of personal misconduct not embraced within that term. That 11ucb 
was tlle general and accepted view on this side of the Atlantic in 1776 of the 
Enrlll!h parliamentary law on iiopeachment and addree11 will be put beyond all 
qul'f'ltion hy the followinc references to the 11eyeral State constitutions tn which 
that law reappeared. 

xm. IHPEACHKD'I.' AND AIIDBE88 All DD'INlm DI Tl!B OONSTl'l.'UT.l'O:!IB (D' TRII: ~ 
BTATl!:8 

On liay 10, 1776, the Continental Congrellll recommended to the aenral con
'<"entlons and Hsrmbllea of the colonies the establishment of independent goyem
ments "for the maintenance of internal peace and the drfen,ie of their l1Yet1, 
libertiM, and properties." ( Chllrters and Constltutlou, Toi. l, p. 8.) Before the 
end of the 1ear !n w!Jich that recommendation was made the greater J)Elrt of the 
,·olonie!I bad adoptf'd written constitution~, in which were restated, in a dopnaUe 
form, an of the vital principles of the English constitutional system. Illustra
tions of the adoption of the Enrll11h plan for the removal of judges bJ impeach
ment and addreAA may be drawn from the following State coIU1titutlow.: The 
coMtitutfon of Penni<ylnrnla of 1776, Article V, section 2, provides that "the 
jndgl!I! of the supreme court and of the several cou:rts of common pleas shall hold 
tbt>lr offices durln,; good behavior. But for any reasoneble cause, which 11hall not 
be 1mfflclent ii:round !or impeachment, the 1!:0'<"ernor may remove any of them, on 
the addrerui of two-tblrda or each branch of the legl11lature." 

The conatltntlon of Delaware of 1792, Article VI, 8€ctl.on 2, provides that "the 
chancellor and the jndree of the 11upreme court of' common pleas shall bold their 
offl..es during rood behaYlor; but for any reasonable cause, which shall not be 
11uffielent ground for Impeachment, the governor may in bin dl!!ICretlon, remove 
any of them on the addn11111 of two-thirds of an the memben, of each branch of 
the legislature.'' The constitution of South Cerollna of 1868, Article VII, nection 
.f, provldef! that "for any willful neglect of dnty or other ree.sonable cause, which 
11hall not be 10111.clent ground ot Impeachment, the governor shall remoYe any 
executive or judlcll1.l officer on the addre1111 of two-tblrdl! of each houfle of the 
reneral a-blJ.'' Here are explicit and dogmatic !itatement.ll of the 11ettled rnle 
of Eqttsh parliamentary Jaw that judge11 may be removed by impeachment for 
grave 011':elll!lflll of Judicial mll!COnduct, and by addrell! for lesser o!fem,e11 of pe:r-, 
somd mls(!()ndDCt. As thl11 diirtlnctlon was so well known, many of the State eon-
11tflut10011 atmply presuJJP088 It without stating It In express term11. The constitu
tion ot Ka-chUl!ll!ttll of 1780, Chaptrr III, article 1, 11.tter proYldlng tor removal 
by bapMebment, declares that "all judicial officers dulJ appointed., comm!s!'l!(med. 
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a.ad•--- l!Ull lwd tll4!U' o~ durhJa'·,OOC, ~or. ex~ 11\!!Ch ~cem
iJlc whom. there ls different proviston made tu Ulla C!Olllltltutioo : P!'O'fttled, never
th@teBIII, the go-remor, with ronau1.t ot the oouncll, may remove them upon the 
address ot both hoasee ot the legl11lature." 

Tlie constitution of Georgia ot 1798, Article III, section 1, p~lde11 that "the 
jud~ of the superior court shall be elee!M: for the term of thl"l!e Ye&l'll!I, remov
able by the goTemor on the add~ of two-thirds of both houses tor that puri:w-, 
or hy lmpe11dlment and conviction thereon." The conatltutlon of New Hampshire 
ot 1784, Article I, part 2, PJ"OTldfJII tbat "all judicial o1llcel'll!I, dol:, appo!Dtled, com
mllllliOlled, and awom, 11ball boid their offlce11 dllrlng good bebaTlor, ex~ptlnc 
tbOIJle· concerniRg whoa there l.s a different pro.talon made in this conetltutlon: 
Provi~. neTertbel-, the prllllldent, witl1 the col1Bl!f!t of eouneil, may rernoTe 
them upon the addrei;s of botl1 houses ot the legislature." The <'on11tlt11tion of 
<Jonnectlcut of 1818. Article V, section 8, proTldee that "the Jodgee o:I' -the !tnpreme 
court and of the 11nperlor court shall hold their offices during good behavior; but 
may be removed by impeachment, and the goyernor shall also remove them on the 
11ddress of two-thlrda of the me1nbel'II of each house of the genel'lll ._mbly." It 
is said ,lhat the Constitution of New York of 1777 waR the model from which the 
h11peecbment claU!«"FI of the Constitution of tlle United States were copied. (6 Am. 
Law Re,r., N. S., 277.) 

The '.ll'cw York com1titution of tlmt dat.- expressly limited Impeachment t.o per
sons in ofl'lce. and omitted removal by address. Such an omll!llion Wfilll, however, 
exceptlonnl. The rule was to Introduce into the State constitutions both proeesae11 
of removal hy impeaC'hment and addresM. And If lt were not for fear of wearylnl' 
tlle eourt by reiteration, the list of instances <'Ollld be greatly lengthened In 
which both methods were introduced Into later State c1M111tltutlom1 not here men
tlonl'd, together wih tl1e re.-o,:nlzed dlstinetlo11 between Impeachable oi'l'en~es 11nd 
the le~~er acts of mlllCOnduct Jm•tlfyln,: only removal by addrel!II, elQ)reRBed in the 
words "not silffl,:>ient ground of lrnpeaehrnent." ( See Appendix.) 

2014. Arguments tbat Congress might not by law make non
residence a high misdemeanor in a judge. 

Discussion of the intent of a judge as a primary condition 
nee4ed to jllf!tify impeachment. 

On Fcbrnary 22, 190:i,'" in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
fri:tl of ,fmlge Charles Swavne, ~Iessrs. Anthony Higgins and John 
M. Thurstm1, of <'Onn&•l for 'the respondent, offered a brief in support 
of thf'ir plea. of :iuris,liction as to t.he first 8<'\"C'll articles. This brief, 
vd1ich wa,; signed. hv flwm as counsel. bnt which, as they s&id, had been 
prepared by anotli'er, <'o,·cred many qu0,itio11.s rolatiug to impeach
ments, t.he following bc>ing among them: 

First. That the definition of the tenn "high crimes and mlRdemeanorR," m• em• 
ployed In Article II, ~ection 4, of the OJngt[tution. must he drawn from the 
parliamentary law or Enirlnnd as it PxiRted !11 1787. ('On~tnt<'!l in the ll~ht of tlle 
contPmporeanPOu:s exr~ttions of that law embodied in the provisions of the con
;;ti!ntionH of the Revera! Stlltes ns to impeachnwnt nnd address. 

~econd. 'I'hat the definition of thut tenn, as fixed at the time of the adoption 
of the FNlernl Constitution, Is organic and unchnngeable by suhse,qnent f'oni::re~
sionnl lP;sislntion; that no net not an impenchable offense when the Constitu
tion wns n<loptNl can he made so by n snb8eqnent net of Con~ess. 

Tl!lr<l. Thnt tlle "high crimes and misdemeanors" for which English judge~ 
W('l'(' in1f}eachultle in 1787 cRn onlr be denrly as,:>ertnlnt>d from an examination 
of whnt are known us the English judicial impeachment cases, as contradlstin
gulfihl'1l from the political. 

Fourth. That Jllngll~h judges ha'l"e ne'l"er hl'l'n impeached except for bribery, 
or for jmlkinl rulgcondnct oernrrlnir in the netual uomlnistratlon of ju~lire In 
c·onrt, !'ither between vrtvate lndlvid11nls or between tlle Crown and the ,;uhject. 

· Fifth. Tbn't since the net of settlement (1701), when the tenure and ,:>ompensn
tion ol' F:ngli~h judges was first fixed on a definite h1111is, such judges hnve been 
rl'movahle tor judicial misconduct not amountlni' to an tmpeacbabie bii'h crime 
and misdemeanor, by address. 
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Stnb:. Tllat· ~e tlfflln 4llttnt!tloo between the acts for which a judge may he 
-lmpeaebed and the acts for which he may be removed by addl'l!es was clearly 
NCOgnized and defined in the constitltuions of many of the St.ates. 

Seventh. That after careful consideration and debate the J!'ederal Convt>ntlon 
of 1787, with only one dissenting vote, rejected the proposition to embody the 
l'emoval of Federal judges by ad1lres!! in the Constitution of the United Statell 
"as weakening too much the Independence of the judges." After rejecting the 
more nmple provisions npon the subject of impeachment e111bodled In some of 
tile State coruititutions, it was resolved that D'ederal judges slwnld only he re
mon><l by impeachment for aud conViction of "high e11mes and mlsdemeanon!"' In 
t!JP limited sense In whieh that phrase was defined In the parliamentary law <.•f 
England as it nisted in 1787. 

Eiglith. '.rhat in no one of the four judicial impeachments which have taken 
place sinee the adoption of our Federal CoMtitution has the HouRe of Repre
Reutath·es ever attempted to impeach a l<'ederal judge for "high crimes and mis• 
demeam:~rs." eicept in thOl!E' cases in which he would have het>ll imJ){'nehnhle 
under the English parliamentary precedents. That Is to say, the proceedings 
against .Justice Berkley and other judges (1640), the proceedings against Chit>f 
JUBtlee Keeling 11667), the proceedings against Chief Justice SenllQt'S (1680), 
the proceedings against Judge Pickering (1803), the p~lngs against Jndge 
Chose (1804), the proceedilll[M against Judge Peek (1830). the prol'eeding11 
ogalnst Judge Humphreys (1862), so far ns they relate to judicial misconduct, 
rest upon a single proposition, whieh is this: In Engl11<h and American Pftrlill· 
mentary and constitutional law the jucllclal miseonduet which rises to the dignity 
of a hi,gb ,crime IUld misdemesoor must eonRi~t of jndlelal nets, perfonned with 
an evil- or wicked intent, t,y a judge while administering jm1tlee In :t ~rt, either 
between private persOB.11 -or lietween a private perMon and tbe government of the 
State. All (lel'!IOnal mlseontluet of a judge occurring during his tenun> of office and 
not coming within that cat~ry must be elns!<e<l among the off'en.,es for which 
a Judge may be removed by address, n method of removal which the framers of 
eur Federal Constitution refused to embody tbewln. 

When the allegatlons oontained in articlt>S 1. 2, and 3, presented against this 
-pondent, are e::i:.amil:Jt>d, It appears that they set forth In three forms an 
ldentieal l'hnrge, whlcll ill In substan(!(> that the respondent, In settling his ae• 
counts with certain United States mal'!lhnls under a certain a<'t of CongreSR pro• 
Viding for the reasonable expenses for trnv<>I and attendance of a district judge, 
when lawfully directed to bold court outside of his district, exacted and received 
ln llllYDli'Ut for such expense!! from the !laid Dllll'Hhals lrnlDS in f'XCl'SS of the 
aDlOllllts couoomplated in said act. It is eflarged that such acts eoni,titnte "a high 
crime, to wit, the crime of obttiining money from the United StatM by a false 
preteuse, and of a high misdemeanor in office." The ~hort answer to snrh a charge 
IR tllat no sueb off'ense \\-as ever thought of or dt>fined in the parliamentary law 
of England a1< a high crime and mlsdE>meanor In 1787, or 11t any other time: that 
lt benf'M no l"f>lation whatever to the nets known In Engllsth parliamentary law 
as an iml)E'achnble otrense. If It he true, "" nllege<l, that the respondent was 
RDllty in making such settlementR of "obtaining monpy from tlw Unltf"d Stat~ 
by II faille pretense," then the remedy Is !ty lndktml'nt h:v a grall(\ jury nn<l n 
trial by a petlt jury, afi in thr eal!I' of nuy othPr citizen of the country. The Con• 
stltution expressly provides, Artlrle I, seetion a, that persons i,nhject to fmpeaeh
ml'llt "shall neverthell't's be linhlP and subject to Indictment, trial, jud,nnE>nt, 
an<l punlRhlllE'llt according to law." While It IR qnite pos~lble to understand how 
RUeli personal misconduct upon the pnrt of a judgE>, entirely disconnected with 
tbe conduct: of judiel11I lmsiuPS.q on the bench, might subject: him to removal by 
acMrt"HR In fl Smte which had adopted that phm of removal for nonlmJ)E'ncbahle 
olfenses, It is bard to conceive how many eft'ort ot the Imagination could rea<>h 
the eondu!<lon that suC'h an 11rt eomrtltutefl an hnp,:,achnble high crime and mis• 
demeanor 1111 defined in English 1•arllame11tary law. 

The same comments are applicable to t.111• ehar!reR ma<lt• In nrticleR 4 and Ii 
as to the use by the reRpOndent of n certain C'Rr belonging to a (!(>rtaln railroad, 
"the sold railroad company being at the time in the pos.~e11.~lon or n receiver ap
pointed h:v 1<11ill Charles Swa,·ne, judge a" aforesaid, on the J)"titton of ered!ton<." 
Evl"n If It rould be estnhlls!wd that the elrenmRtan<-es attPndlng ~nC'h a tram,. 
aetlon would warrant removal hy addn>!'IR, no ndvunee would llf' made toward thP 
tooll('lU<dOD that such acts com,tltute an IIuPl"ftehahle high <'rime and mli'ldemeanor 
1111 Mftneii tu ·Eagjlsb parllaineatary law. beeam1e the fnrtlln allegation thnt 
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"the said Charles Swayne, acting as jwlp, allowed the eredtt ctabaecl by the 
said receiver tor and on account of the said expenditure as part of the necessary 
expelllle!J of opera,ttng said road" fall8 far llhort of the English and American rule 
as to the evil or wicked Intent which must accompany a judgment or opinion 
delivered on the bench In order to render It Impeachable. Nothing Is better settled 
than the tact that a judge Is not Impeachable even for a judgment, order, or 
opinion rendered contrary to law unll!l!ll it loll alleged and proved that It was 
rendered with an evil, wicked, or malicious Intent. Justice Berkley was Impeached 
not simply because he decided In favor of ship money, but because he "traitor
ously and wickedly endeavored to subvert the fundamental laws" of the realm 
thereby. Chief Justice Scroggs was impeached not simply for Imposing "flues 
upon persons convicted of misdemeanors In said court," but because he imposed 
them "tor the further accomplishing of his said traitorous and wicked pul'J)Olles." 

JWJtlce Chase was Impeached because he, "with Intent to opprees and procure 
the conviction of the said Cnllender, did overrule the objection of John Baasett, 
one of the jury;" "that, with intent to oppl'eilll and prOC11re the convi<!tlon ot the 
prisoner, the evidence of John Taylor, a material witnel!S on behalf of the afore
Mid Callender, was not permitted by the said Samuel Chase to be given In." 
Judge Peck was inpeached not because he punished Lawlees for contempt, but 
because he did so "with Intention wrongfully and unjustly to oppress, Imprison, 
and otherwise Injure the said Luke Edward Lewletl8 under color of law, • • • 
under the color and f)retense aforesaid and with die Intent aforesaid, In the said 
court then and there did unjustly, opp..-lvely, and arbitrarily order and 
adjudge," etc. It further lllustrations of the nec.'88811:y for a,·erments H to the 
wicked and malicious Intent with which a Judicial act must be performed need 
be given, they may be drawn fmm articles 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12, presented against 
this respondent, ln. which impeachable o1renses are properly charged under the 
rule whleh the Oonstltutlon preserlbe&-that ls to SIIJ', the rule ot l!lngllsh parlla• 
mentary law. It is charged in one article that the said CharlM Swayne "did 
maliciously and unlawfully adjudge guilty of contempt of court and Impose a 
11ne of $100 upon and commit to prti,on for a period of ten days E. T. Davi11, an 
attorney at law, tor an alleged contempt of the circuit court of the United States;" 
and in another that he "did maliciously and unlawfully adjudge guilty of a 
contem()t of court and lmpo.«e a fine of $100 upon and commit to prison tor a 
period of ten days Simeon Belden, an attorney and counselor at law, for an 
alleged contempt of the circuit court of the United States." 

With the plain and settled rule thus recognized clearly h1 view, the draftl!men 
of articles 4 and 5 have not only tailed to charge that the respondf'nt "allowed 
the creuit claimed by said receiver tor and on a<.'C'Ount of the said expenditure," 
et<•., "malkiot1Mly and unlawfully," but, what ls more to the point, they have 
failed to charge that he did ,m "knowingly.'' There Is no reason to suppose, tn 
thl-' absence of such an allegation, that a judge. approving the mass of ae<.-ounte 
J>reSt:'nted to the court by a rereh·er of n railroad. would have personal knowledl{e 
of every trivial item which euch accounts contain. The presumption le clearly 
to the contrary. In articles 4 and 5 there is no charge either that t.be respondent 
ever "knowingly" pasMed upon the items of ex1,ense In question or that be ap
proved them "mallclouHly and unlawfully.'' In the abl!ence of such allegations 
artklet1 4 and 5 fall to the ground. 

'J'he charge of nonrt>slclence contained In article 6 pn>~u1,poses the validity of 
!l('<•tion i.51, Revll!ed Statute• or the United States, whlrh 11ro,'ideR toot "a dlR• 
tri<-t judge shall be appointed for each district, exce1>t In caiws hereinafter pro
vided. 1'}1'f'ry judge shall reside In the dL-.trict for whleh he IN aP{IOlnted, an<l fo~ 
of!'t>mllng against this provision shall be deemed guilty or a high mlsdemennor. 
It the foregoing argument prove11 ru1ythl11g, it IN the fa<'t that when the phraRe 
"high crlmt>!I and mlsdPmea11ors" was t>mbodit>d In the l<'Nleral Constitution In 
1787 It drew along with it, as an Integral part of it, the definitions which fixt><l 
iii. mt>anlng in English parllnmentory law at thnt time. The phrase, roupll'd with 
the deflnition.q of it. thus l>t"Clillle organic and unl"hangeable by subHequent C'on
J!t'AAl!lonn l leglslntion, ju,;t a" the definition of the original and appellate Jurls
di<·tion of the Supreme Court became organic nnd unchangeable. The convention 
JlnintNlly rt>fm1ed to make impeachable offenst"ff an uncertain or changeable 
11111\ntity. "Thu fin;t proposition was to use the word!! 'to be removable on Im• 
JK'1whme11t und convietion for malpractice and neglect of duty.' It was agreed 
that theMe PXt>ression.• were too general. They were therefore stricken out. • • • 
ColonPI :Mason said : 'Treason, as defined in the Constitution, will not reach 
num:v 1?reat and dangerous offenses. Hastings is not guilt~ of treason. Attempts 
to !!Ubvert the Constitution may not be treason aa above deftned.' He moved 
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to IDBl!l't after 'IN1.ber7' die words 'or mal•drolmatmtlon.' MadlSon : 'So ncue a 
term will be eqllivalent to a tenure during the pleasure ot the Senat.e.' Ma.m 
withdrew 'maladminiatration' and substltuted 'other high crimes and miademean-
111'>1 against the State.'" (American Law Review, vol. 16, p. SM.) 

The fathers knew exactly the limitatiODB ot the phrase adopted, and they re
pelled the idea that it was ever to be enlarged or dtminished. It nonresidence ot 
a judge in bis district could be added by Oongress to the list of lmpee.ehable 
offenses, that list could be thus indeftnltely extended; or, by the same authority, 
el"ery Impeachable oft"ense as understood In 1787 could be abolished. It It 18 
admitted that Congress can change the organic de-Jln.ltion, either by addition 
or subtraction, it follows 8.11 cle-arly as a mathematical demolll:ltration that the 
scheme of impeachment provided in the Oonstitution can be entirely remodeled 
by legislation. The validity of the section in question, making uonresidence a 
liigh misdemeanor, can not be supported by seriou.s arxument. Even if it could 
he. the fact can not be lost sight of that its plain provision is that "every sueh 
judge shall reside In the district tor wbieh be ls appointed.'' It will oot be dis
pured that Judge Swayne was so residing in the district tor which he was ap
votnted at the time that subsequent legislation excluded the place of hie resf. 
dl'nce trom. eueh district. Certainly nothiur more can be put forward by tbOBe 
who llll8ert the validity ot section 5.>1 than the contention that It wu ret1P011dent's 
duty to remove, within a l'fflBOnable time, tro,m the district for wbleh be was 
a1>p0lnted into the new one for wbleh be was not appointed. It followa, there
fore, that the accusation now made amounts to nothing more tban the charge 
that respondent did not aet \Vith sufficient alacrity; that be did not remove his 
-ldence into the new district with sufficient promptness.. How could such !aches 
i-slbly constitute an Impeachable high crime and misdemeanor? 

2015. Argument that an impeachable offense is any misbehavior 
that shows disqualifications to hold and exercise the offlc.e, 
whether moral, intellectual or physieaL 

Answer to the argument that a judge may be impeached only 
for acts done in his official capacity. 

Answer to the argument that Congress might not make non• 
residence a high misdemeanor. · 

By permission, before the final arguments in the Swayne trial, 
the managers filed a brief on the respondent's plea to jurisdiction. 

On February 23, 1905,•0 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of Judge Charles Swayne, :Manager Henry 1V. Palmer, of 
Pennsylvania, filed, by pe1·missio11 the following brief: 

A BlUD" OF AUTHOBrrIES ON THE LAWS OF lYPEACH).IENT 

The purpose ot this brief ls to show-
Ffrst. That the framer!! of the Constitution Intended that the Home of Rep

resentatives should have the right to Impeach and the- Senate the power to try 
a judicial officer for any mlsbehal"lor that showed disqualification to bold and 
exercise the oftict', whether moral, intellectual. or physical. 

The .provisions of the Constitution relating to the subject of impeachment 
areas follows: 

''The House of Representath·es shall choose their 8peaker and other officers, 
and shall have the sole power of impeachment. (.\rt. I, sec. 2.) 

".Judgment in cases of impeachment shall not extend further than to rem()\"Ol 
from offl.ce and disqualification to hold llnd enjoy any office of honor, trust. 
or profit under the United States: but the party convicted shall, ueverthel.-ss, 
be liable and subjeet to indictment, trial, Judgment, and punishment, according 
to law. (Art. II, sec. 1.) 

"The President • • • shall have power to grant re-prieves and pardons for of
fenses against the United States, except in cases of impeachment. ( Art. II, sec. 2.) 

'"The President, Vice-President, and all clvll offkers of the Uulted States 
shall be removed from office on impeachment tor, and con\"ictlon of, tre-ason, 
bribery, and other high crimes and misdemeanors. (Art. II, sec. 4.) 

•Tllw IN!Nlo• Jrlft)'-elgllth Congress. R..eord, pp. 8119--31!11. 
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"The trial ot all crimes, eICept In ea.s of tmpeadlment, shall be by jury." 
(Art. 3. sec. 2.) 

The convention that framed the Constitution did not define words, but used 
them In the sense In which they were understood at that time. 

'l'he convention did not Invent the remedy by impeachment. hut adopted n 
well-known and frequently used method of j!'ettlng rid of objectionable public 
ofllcl'rR, modifying It to suit the conditions of a new country. 

In England all the Klng'11 subject." were liable to impeachment for any otl'ense 
againi<t the sovereign or the law. Floyd was Impeached tor speaking lightly of 
the Elector Palatine and sentenced to ride on horseback for two succ,,sslve days 
through certain public streets with his face to the horse's tail, with the tall 
In his hands: to stand e11ch day two hours In pillory: to be pelted by the mob, then 
to be branded with the letter "K" and be Imprisoned for llfe in the Tower. The 
charneter and extent or the punishment was In the discretion of the Ho11Se of 
Lords. 

The Constitution modified the Nmedy by confining It to the Presldl>nt, Vice
President. and all civil officers, and the punishment to removal from office and 
disqualification to hold office In future. 

Thnt It was not Intended as a punishment of crime clearly appeal"S when we 
read that a party convicted shall nevertheless be llable and subject to indictment, 
trial, judgment, and punishment according to'Jaw. 

Raid !\Ir. Bayard, In Blount's trial: 
"Impeachment Is a proceeding of a purely political nature. It Is not so much 

designed to punish the otrender as to ReCUre the Stflte. It touches neither his per
son nor ht11 property, but simply divests him of his political capacity." ( Wharton's 
State Trials. 268.) 

Subject to these modifications and adopting the recognized rule, the Constitu
tion shoulcl be construed so as to be equal to el'ery occasion wbkh might cull for 
its exercise and adequate to accomplish the purpose!'! of its fl'ameri<. ImJlf'fl<-h
ment remains here as It was recognized in England at and prlor to the adoptlon 
or the Constitution. 

These limitations were imposed in view of the abuses of the power of Impeach
ment in English history. 

TheRe abuses were not guarded against tn our Constitution by limiting. 
defining, or reducing Impeachable crimes, since the same necessity exl~ted here 
as in England for the remedy of Impeachment, but by other saf<>guards tl1rown 
around it in that instrument. It will be observed that the sole power of impea.-h
ment is conferred on the House and the sole power of trial on the Senate hy 
Article I, sections 2 and 3. These are the only Jurisdictional clauses, and they 
do not limit impeachment to crimes and misdemeanors. Nor is it elsewhere 
so limited. Section 4 of Artlde II makes it Imperative when the President, 
Vice-President, and all civil officers are convicted of treason. bribery. or other 
high crimes and misdemeanors that tbey shall be removed from office. There 
may be cases appropriate for the exercise of the power of Impeachment where 
no crime or misdemeanor has been committed. 

Whatever crimes and misdemeanors were the subjects of lmpe,achment in 
England prior to the adoption of our Constitution, and as understood by Its 
frameri<, are, therefore, subjects of lmpea<"hment before !'he Senate of the 
Cnite<l States, subjeet only to the limitations of the Constitution. 

"The framers ot our Constitution, looking to the impeachment trials In 
England, and to the writers on parliamentary and common law, and to the 
constitutions and usages of our own State, saw that no act of l'arllament or 
of any State legislature ever undertook to define an lmpeachahle crime. They 
saw that the whole system of crimes, as defined In acts or Parliament and as 
recognized at common law, was prescribed for and adapted to the ordinary 
court.'!." (2 Hale, Pl. Crown, ch. 20, p. 150: 6 Howell State Trials. 313, note.) 

Ther oow that the high court of impeachment took jurisdiction of eases 
where no indictable crime bad been committed, In many lnstant'f's, and there 
wns then, as there yet are, two parallel modes of reaching some, but not all 
ofl'emlers--one by Impeachment, the other by indictment. 

With these landmarks to guide them, our fathers adopted a Constitution 
under which official malfeasance and nonfeasance, and, In some eases, mis
fensam·e, may be the subject of Impeachment, although not made criminal by 
act of Congress. or so recognized by the common law of England, or of any 
State of the Union. They adopted Impeachment as a means of removing men 
from office whose misconduct imperils the public safety and renders them 
unfit to occupy official position. All American text writers support this view. 
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[Story on the Const!tutfori, p. 583.] 

"Congress have unhesitatingly adopted the conclusion that no pre\ious statute 
is necessary to authorize an impeachment for any official misconduct; nnd 
the rules of proceeding and the rules of evidence, as well us the principles 
of decision, have been uniformly regulated by the known doctrines of the 
eommon law and parliamentary usage. In the few cases of impeachment which 
have hitherto been tried no one of the charges has rested upon any statutable 
misdemeanors. It see111S, then, to be the settled doctrine of the high court of 
impeachlllent that, though the common law can not be a foundation of a juris
diction not given by the Constitution or laws, that jurisdiction, when given, 
nttachi,~, uncl is to he exercised according to the rules of the common law, and 
that what are and what are not high crimes and misdemeanors is to be ascer
tained by a recurrence to that great basis of American jurisprudence. The 
rPasoning by which the power of the House of Representatives to puni~h for 
contempts (which are breaches of privileges and offenses not defined by any 
posith·e laws) has been upheld l>y the Supreme Court stands U[/On simi111r 
grounds; for it the House had no jurisdiction to punish for contempts until 
the acts bad been previously deflnl'd and ascertained by positive law it is clear 
that the process of arrest would be Illegal. 

.. In examining the parllameutary history ot impeachments it w1ll be found 
that 1U11uy offem;es not easily definable by law, and m11ny of a purely polltleal 
cbaractPr, have been deemed high crimes and misdemeanors worthy of this 
extraol'dinary remedy. Thus lord chancellors, and judges, and other magis
trates have not only been Impeached for bribery and acting grossly contrary 
to the duties of their offices, but for misleading their sovereign by unconstitu• 
tional opinions, and for attem1,ts to subvert the fundame11t11l laws and introduce 
arbitrary power. So where a lord chancellor has been thought to have put 
the gre11t' seal to an lgnomlnlons treaty, a lord admiral to have neglected the 
safeguard ot the sea, an ambassador to have betrayPd his trust, a privy councilor 
to ha'l"e propounded or supported pernicious and dishonoral>le measures, or a 
confidential adviser of hL~ sovereign to have obtained exorbitant grants or 
incompatible employments-these have been all deemed Impeachable offensPs. 
Some of these dl'enses, incleed, for which persons were Impeached In the early 
ages of British jurisprudence would now seem harsh and severe; but perhaps 
they were rendered necessary by existing corruptions, and the importance of 
suppre!!slng a spirit of favoritism and court intrigue. 

"Thus persons have been impeached for giving bad counsel to the Icing, 
advising a prejudicia peace, enticing the King to act against the advice of 
Parllament, purchasing offices, giving medicine to the King without advice of 
pbyslcl.ans, preventing other persons from giving counsel to the King except 
ln their presence, and procuring e-xorbltant personal grants from the King. But 
otbel"II, again, were founded in the most salutary public justice, such as Impeach· 
ments for malversatlons and neglects In office. for encouraging pirates, for 
official oppresidon, extortions, and deceits, and especially for putting good 
magiBtrates out of office and advancing had. One ean not but be struck, In this 
sllgbt enumeration, with the utter unfttness of the common tribunals of j11Rtlce 
to take cognizance of such offenses, and with the entire -propriety of confiding 
the jurisdiction over them to a tribunal <'apable of understanding and reforming 
and ecrutlnlzing the policy of the state, and of sufficient dignity to maintain the 
Independence and reputation of worthy public officers. 

(Page 1181.) 

"TIie other point ls one of -re difficulty. In the argument upon Blount·s 
Impeachment it was pressed with great earnestness, while there le not a syllable 
In the Constitution which conllnee Impeachment.ti to official acts, and it is against 
tile plainest dictates of common eenee that such re11tralnt should be lmJ)osed 
upon it. Suppose a Judlf8 should countenance or aid insurgents tu a meditated 
conspiracy or insurrection against the Government. Thie Is not a Judicial act., 
and yet It ought certainly to be Impeachable. He may be called upon to try the 
very pel'IIOlll!I whom he baa alded. Suppose a Judge or other officer to receive a 
bribe not connected with his judicial office, could he be entitled to any public 
conftdence? Would not these reasons tor bis removal be juet as strong as If It were 
a ease of an official bribe? The argument on the other side was that the power 
of Impeachment was strictly oonftned to civil officers of the United States, and 
thla neceaaril)' implied tha-t lt mtJSt be limited to malconduet in otllce." 
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[.&ameu ... ._.....,.~crt Law. v.i. xv, p. lONJ 

"In the United States.-The Oonatltut1on of the United States provldea that the 
Preeldent, Vice-President, and all clvll officers of the United States shall be 
removed from office on Impeachment for, llild convtct!on of, treason, bribery, or 
other high crimes and misdemeanors. If Impeachment In England be regarded 
merely as a mode of trial for the pnnlshment of common-law or statutory crimes, 
and If the Constitution has adopted it only as a mode of procedure, leaving the 
crimes to which It 18 to be applied to be settled by the general rules of criminal 
law, then. as It ls well settled that In regard to the National Government there 
are no common-law crimes, It would seem necessarily to follow that Impeachment 
can be instituted only for mmes specitlcally named In the Constitution or for 
oft'enses declared to be crimes by Federal statute. This view has been maintained 
by very eminent authority. But the cases of impeachment that have been brought 
under the Constitution would seem to give to the remedy a much wider scope than 
the above mle would Indicate. 

"In each of the only two ca11es of impeachment tried by the Senate In which 
a conviction resulted the defendant was found guilty of offenses not Indictable 
either at common law or under any Federal statute, and In almost every case 
brought otrenses were charged in the articles of Impeachment which were not 
indictable under any l'ederal statute, and In several cases they were such as 
con11tltnted neither a statutory nor a common-law crime. The lmpeachablllty of 
the offenses charged in the articles was, in most of the cases, not denied. In one 
case, however, counsel for the defendant Insisted that impeachment would not lie 
for any but an indictable offense, but after exhaustive argument on both sides this 
defense was practically abandoned. The cases, then, seem to establish that 
Impeachment Is not a mere mode of procedure for the punishment of Indictable 
crimes; that the phrase 'high crimes and misdemeanors' 18 to be taken. not In Its 
common-law but 1n Its broader parllament.ary seme, ancI fa to be lnf:etpret.ecl bl 
the light of parliamentary usage; that In this sense it Includes not only crimes for 
which an indictment may be brought, but grave polltleal offense!<, cormptlons. 
maladminlRtratlon, or neglect of duty Involving moral turpitude, arbitrary and 
oppreRslve conduct, and even gross Improprieties, my judges and high officers of 
statP, although surh offenses ht> not of a character to render the offender llnhle 
to an Indictment either at common law or under any statute. Additional weight 
la added to this Interpretation of the Constitution by the opinions of eminent 
writers on constitutional and parliamentary law and by the fact that some of the 
moat distinguished members of the convention that framed It have th'08 Inter
preted it." 

[Rawle on the Constitution, p. 210.) 

"Impeachments are thm1 fntrodnced ni, n known definite term, and we must 
have l'f'COUl'Se to the <'Ommon lnw of England for the definition of them." 

In England the practice of lml)l'achmenb• by the Honse of Commons before 
thP HouKe of LordR hns exh•ted from n•ry ancient times. ltR foundation IR thnt 
a 1111hjeet intrm,tro "ith the adminiRtratlon of publie affairs may aomPtlmes 
Infringe the rlght.s of the peoplt> and be guilty of Ruch crimes Ill! the ordinary 
m11gi11trntes either dare not or can not punish. Of these, the represent.atlveR of 
the JM>0ple. or Hou!'e of CommonR, can not jndge. hecnuRe they and their eonRtit-
11entM nre the J>PrRons injured. and can therefore only accuRe. But the ordinary 
trllmnalR would nnturnlly bP RWllyPd hy the authority of so powPrful an a('('U"f'r. 
'l'hnt hram•h of thP legiRlntllrP whlrh rPpre,:ents thP people. therefore. brlngR the 
•·barge hefore the otlwr hrandi. whkh conslstR of th!' nohility, who nre Ralcl not 
to h11,·e tile Milli' interests or tl1e same passlonR ns the popular nsRembly. 

"Thi' delpgation of Important trm,ts. affe<'tlng the higher Interests of Roriety. 
Is alway" from various causes llahle to abuse. The fondnes!l frequently felt for 
thP lnorcllnnte extension of powl'r, the lnfluPll<'I' of party nnc'I of prejudice. the 
se<l1wtlons of fort>IJrll states, or the hnReRt appetite for 1!1!'gitimate emolument!'! 
are sometimes productive of whnt are not Inaptly termPd politleal ofl'enseR, whll'h 
It would be difficult to take cognizance of In the ordinary eoume ot' jndl<'lnl 
pro('{'edlngi,.'' 

(CnBblng's Law and Practice ot J.,egialatlve Asaen,blles, p. 980, par. 2GU.J 

"The purpose of impeachment, in modern times, Is the prosecution and punish
ment of high crimes and misdemeanors. chiefly of nn official or political character, 
which are either beyond the reach of the law, or which no other authority In the 
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State but the Rpreme legislative power ls competent to pNJSeCute, and, by the 
law ot Parliament, all peraona, whether peers or commoners, may be Impeached 
tor llllJI' cr1mea or oiren- wbatever." 

[Trial of ;Judge Peek, p. ffl. Kr. Buchann'• &qument.J 

"Wbat .la an impeachable olrense? This is a preliminary question which de
mands attention. It must be decided before the eourt can rightly understand 
what It ls they have to try. The Constitution of the United States declares the 
tenure of the judicial office to be 'during good behavior.' Official misbehavior, 
therefore, In a judge is a forfeiture of his office. But when we say this we have 
advanced only a small distance. Another question meets us. What ls misbehavior 
In offiee? In answer to this question and without pretending to furnish a dellnt
tion, I freely admit we are bound to prove that the respomlent has violated the 
Constitution or some known law of the land. This, I think, was the principle 
ftllrly to be dedut'ed from all the arguments on the trial of Judge Chase, and 
from the votes of the Senate in the articles of Impeachment against him, In 
OJll)Ol!itlon to the principle for which his counsel in the llrl:!t Instance strenuously 
contended, tbat in order to render an ofl'ense Impeachable It must be lndl<-table. 
But this violation of law may consist in the ablll:!e as well as In the usurpation of 
authority. 

· wrhe abuse of a power whlcb has been given may be t1s criminal as the usurpa
tion of a power which has not been granted. Cnn there be any doubt of tbb•? 
Suppose a man to be indicted for an aRsnu1t and battery. He h1 tried and found 
guilty, and the judge, without any circumstances of peculh1r aggravation having 
bt>en shown, fines him a thousand dollars and rommits him to prison for one year. 
Now, although the judge may poRReHR the pown to tine and imprison for this 
offense, at his discretion, would not this punishment be snch an abnse of judicial 
dis(>retlon and afl'ord sueh evidence of the tyrannical an,) arbitrary ('XerMseR of 
power as would justify the House of Representatll"eR In voting an impeachment? 
But why need I fancy cases? Can fancy imagine a Ktronger ca!lc Ulan Is now, In 
point of fact, before us? A member of the bar Is brought hl'fore a court of the 
Cnlted States guilty, If you pll'nRe, of having Jmbllshf'tl n libel on the judge-
a libel, however perfectly decorous In its term" and imputing no crlminnl Inten
tion. and so difficult of construction that though thc <·mmKel of the reR11on1lt>nt 
line labored for hours to prove It to be a libel Rtill thnt qut>stlon rt>malns donbt
fnl. If in this case the judge has degraded the anthor by lmprbmnment and 
dt>prtvro him of the meanR of earning bread for himself and bis family by sus
pending him from the practlc-e of his profesRlon for elghtPen months, would not 
this be a cruel and oppressive abuse of authority. even admitting the 1>0wer to 
punish In such a case to be possesRed by the judge? 

"A grol!S abuse of grantl'd powl'r end an usurpation of power not grantl'd are 
offenses equally worthy of and liable to impeachment. If. therefore, the gentle
man eould establlah, on the firmest foundation, that the power to punish llbelR 
as contempts may be legally exercised by all the court11 of the United States, 
still he would not have proceeded far toward the acquittal of his client. 

"It bas been contended that even supposing the judge to have transcended bis 
po1wr and violated the law, yet he can not be com·ictro unless the Senate i,honld 
believe he did the act with a criminal Intention. It has been said that crime con
sists In two tblng11, a fact and an Intention; aml In impport of this proposition 
the legal maxim has been quoted that •actus non tit reum, n!sl mens rea.' This 
may be true as a general proposition, and yet It may have but a slight bearing 
upon the present case. 

"I admit that if the cha~e against a judge be mel't'ly an Illegal decision on a 
question of property In n civil cause, his error ought to be gro"1! and palpable, 
Indeed, to justify the lntl'rference of a criminal !ntl'ntlon nnd to convict him 
upon an impeachment. And yet one ca11e of this character hns occurred In our 
hb:tory, Judge Pickering was tried and condl'mn!'d npon all the four articles 
exhibited against him, althougll the three first contained no other cht1rge than 
that of making dl'clslons contrary to law In a cause Involving a mere question 
of property, and then refusing to grant the party Injured an appeal from his 
decision, to which he was entitled. 

"And yet am I to be told that If a judge shall do an net which is In itself 
criminal; If he shall, In an arbitrary and oppressive manner and without the 
authority of law, imprison a cltlsen of this country and thus consign him to 
Infamy, yon are not to Infer his Intention from the act?" · 
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(Judire Spencer's ariiument, p. 290.] 
.: .11·• 

"It is nE!<.'l!ssary to a right understanding of the Impeachment to ascertain and 
define what offenses constitute judicial misdemeanors. A judicial misdemeanor 
consists, in my opinion, In doing an illegal act colore officll wltl1 bad motives, or 
in doing an act within the competency ot the court or judge in some cases, but 
unwarranted in a purtkular case from the facts existing in that case, with bad 
motives. To illustrate the last proposition: Tbe eightil article of the amenclJllents 
of the Constitution forbids the requirement of excessive bail, the lmpo.sition of 
exe,'ssh·e fines, or tlle iuJliction of cruel or unusual punishment. If a judge should. 
<lisregard these provisions, and from bad motive.~ violate them, his offense would 
consist, not in the want of power, but in tlle manner of his executing an nutborlt,' 
imrn;;ted to him and for exceeding a just and lawful discretion." 

[Mr. Wlcklllfe's argument, 11. 308.J 

"By the third article of the C-onstitutlon of the United States It is declared that 
the judges of the supreme and inferior courts shall hold their office during good 
behavior. 

"I maintRin the proposition that any official act committed or omitted by the 
judge, which is a violation of the condition upon which he holds his office, is an 
imJ>eachnhle offense under the Constitution . 

.. The word misdemeanor, u!'ed In its parliamentary sense as applied to otl'enses, 
menus maladministration. mlsmnduct not 11eces8llrily indictable, not only in 
England, hut in the United States. 

•· 'In the Senate, .July 8, 1797, it was re,,olted that William Blount, esq., one 
of the Senators of the t:nlted State,;. haYing bt'{'n guilty of a high misdenieanor, 
entirely lneonslstent with his puhlic trust and duty as a Senator, be, and he 
lwrphy is, <'xpelled from the Senate of the l:nited States.' (Wlrnrton',; State 
Triali;, 20'2.) 

"Ile wus not guilty of an Indictable crime. (Story on the Constitution, sec. 790, 
note.) 

"The offense charged .• Judge Story remarks, was not defined by any statute of 
the Cnited States. It was an attempt to seduce a United Stateti Indian Interpreter 
from his duty, and to alienate the affections and conduct of the Indians from 
the 1mblic offlcen;· residing among them." 
. Blackstone says: "The fourth species of ofrpnsc more immediately against the 

King and Govemment are entitled •111is1iri.siom, and contempts.' Misprisions are, 
111 the acceptance of our law, generally understood to be all 1mch high ol'l'enses 
ns 11re under the degree of capital, hut nearly bordering thereon. • • • Misprl• 
slons wl1ich are merely J}Ositirn are generally denominated contempts or high 
1nisdemea11ors, of which the first and principal i11 malodmlnlstration of such high 
offlees as ai-e in public tru1<t and employment. This is usually punished by the 
method of J)llr!iamentary Impeachment.'' (Yol. 4, 11. 121. See Prescott·H trial, 
llfa><s., 1821, pp. 79-80, 109, 117-120, 172-180, 191.) 

On Chase's trial the deft>uosc conceded that to misbehave or to misdemean ls 
11t·<'dsely the same. (2 Chuse·s Trial, Hl'i.) 

The Constitution declares tlmt Jn<l!{es, hotll of the Rnpreme and inferior courts, 
shall hold their commiJ<siom< dnrin;l' 1lood behavior. 'rhl11 tPmtTe of offi('e wa1< l11-
trndn<,{'d into tlw English law to enable a removal to be made for misbehavior. 
ll'ha1<e't< Trinl. $7.) . 

,, t common law1<, on ordinary violation of a public l'tatute, eveu by one BOt an 
o.f!iet>r, though the statute in terms prm·ideK no punishment, is an indictable mis
(lpmeaaor. (Bishop. CmU<titutiomi.l I.aw, 3d ed., 187, 53r►.) 

The term "misdemeanor" covel'>I every act of mishehavior in a popular sense. 
l\li><<fomeanor in offlet> nnd mii<lielun !Ar in ollke ll)(>.ll.ll the Mille things. ( 7 Dane 
Ahgt., 3 5.) llisheha,·ior. therefore. wbieh is a mere 111>gaHv1i of good behavior, 
h• rm exp~s limitation o( the office of n jndMP, 

We may therefore condude that tht' Il0111,e ha11 the right to Impeach nnd the 
Srnate the power to try a jmllcial officer for auy misbehavior or misconduct whlch 
evidences his nnfltness for the bend,, without refereace t.o it'I indletahle quality. 
All hiAtory, all precedent, and all text wri-tPrs agree upon this prop06ition. The 
<li:reful comwqnenct>s attendant upon atty other theory are manifest. 

For the first time In Impeachment trlalt1 In thi11 or 1my Bther country the claim 
ls m11!1e that II jnclge can ht' imp{'ach!'fl 011ly fr,r a<•tlc done In his official cn1111elty. 

It that position ls wPll taken, a jmlge might he a rommon drunkard. an nJl('n 
frennenter of di:<reput11hle re,.ort~: he mh!:ht hp n ('ommon theif, an eml'ez,;ler 
of tm1<t fnndR, n gambler. evPn a mnrclPrer. If he could manage to k('(>p out of 
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jail and attend to his Judicial duties, the remedy by impeachment would not reach 
him. To'Bfate the proposition, ts to argue it. · ., · · 

Removar of a judge tor misbehavior or la<'k of good behavior Is Impossible 1111-
le11s It ean· be done through the Impeaching power. Otherwise the people 11r.
powerle88 to rid themselves of the most unworthy, disgraceful, anil u111lt ottklal. 

Bnt the exigencies of this ease do not demand even a discussion of the pro110si
tfon that a judge can be impeached only for acts done in bis official ca~ctty. 

The claim ls in the nature of a demurrer to the llrllt seven !lrticles. It admits 
the truth of the averments contained in them. It admits that the respondent, 11s 
judge of the district court be held at Waco, 'l'ex., tbut as judge be knowingly 
made a false certificate; that as judge he receipted for end received money to 
,i;'ilkh be was not entitled as reimbun.~ment for e,,.-penses Incurred as Judge which 
he never did incur. All these acts were done In his official cepaclty. If he hed not 
been a Judge, he could not have held the court, Incurred any expense, or receipted 
toc or received wy money. The i;tamp of his offlctal character is oil every act. Hll'I 
oaicial position enabled him to do what he illd do; without it he could not han? 
violated the law. 

In the c-ase of the use of the property of the bankrupt corporation, which was 
In his hands for preservation, It was because he was judge that be bad the OJ► 
portunlty to use the property. It Wll8 to bring him to bold court that the car wns 
sent. All officer ot his court. sent l.t. Ile bad the right and It was his duty to 1111-
prove the aceount covering the expenlEB of Ule trip. It he had not been a judge, 
Ile could not have wied the property of the railroad company. 'I'he article cha~ 
that Charles Swayne, judge, appropriated the property to his own use without 
making comperullltlon under a elahn of right, viz, that what he did was done 
in his otBclal capacity. 

'l'he articles that charge him with violating the residence law assert that be did 
lt while ei:erclstai his office of judge. The act is directed 11gaim1t judges; a private 
person can not violate It. The eet commands a judge to reside in bis district
that Is, tJ1e official InUBt live there; it 111 to be bts official residence, so that he will 
be where he is wanted to perform his ofllcial duty. The violation of the law 
la the violation of an official duty, whicb tbe law iml)OIIPH on bim In bis official 
duty. which the law lmpo.~es on him In his official churactPr. All this the demurrt>r 
eonfet.<8es, and yet the argument Is made that for a vlolatloll of the act a judge 
is not Impeachable, because It Is not an official act. 

Hut the proposition I;, seriously advanced that no act of COllltn'HS can crt>ate 
an impeachable offense or make n crime or misdemeanor the subject of impeach
ment for which impeachment would not lie ill England before the adoption of 
the Constitution. 

Impead1able offenses were not defined in the EngURh law by act of Parliament 
or otherwise: any offense was Impeachable tbet Parliament chose to so consider. 
Therefore when Congress makes that a crime or misdemMllor which was not so 
denominated at the time ot the adoption of the Constitution it does not follmv 
that the act!! made crimes were not the subject of impeachment before the adop
tion of the Constitution. 

1''or example, suppose no English law colldemned the making of fal11e certlfl
mtes by a judge for the purpose of obtailling money from the Treasury. Can It 
he said that If an English judge had been guilty ol such nu off'ense that he woulcl 
nnt have !wen subject to imeachment? If so, then neither can It be eald that Con
gress created new Impeachable otfenses when the act was passed 1>ertaining to 
falRe certlflcat1>s. 

'.l'he power to iml)('ach for mMiehnvior of civll officials Is vested ln the Honse 
nnd the power to try in the Senate a~ fully a>< it was exercised hy the English 
Parliament before 1787. That power covered every off'ense from high treason to 
11lancler against a ruler. Subject only to the limitation that the remedy by Im• 
Jl!'achment is confined to civil offlceni--for lllgh crimr11 an<l mlsdemr.nnors--thc 
1mwpr wa,i conferred and may be exercised as fully now as tl1en. 

,ve have seen that according to the lnw of Parliament mlsdPmeanor aud ml8-
l>ehavior of Jlllbllc offlcerR are synonymous terms. Another propo~itlon advanffcl 
hy coun;ae! for respondent ls thnt no j111lge was ever h1111Pache<l in England for 
a ml!dJ<•bavlor not committed In the discharge of his judicial functionR. This !s 
helieved to he an error; judges were impeached for giving extrajudlcial oJ)inlons. 
nut suppose the tact to be es stated, the conehtRion would not follow thnt heeuuse 
1w 1':nglisll judge ever so misbehave<! lliml'elf out~ide of hlH official duti<•R as to 
makr him ·a subject of impea<•hmPnt that therefore he conl<l not have been Im• 
11e:1C'hed if he had so misbehaved. 
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But howfiTer lnterelltlD&' dlacual.on of aaeh qoe■Uon may be it ill Qalte IIJllm. 
portant In thla cue. All the ch•l'IIN against thlA l"Nl)Ondent srow oat of hla 
official a.ell!. Nothla.1 that he dld of which complaint 111 made could han '
done by a private pen,oo, or by anyone who did not hold a judicial office. Beca
the respondent was a Judie he had the right to make a certiftcate upon whidl 
to dmw money from the Trea.snry; because be was a judge a priTate car wu 
sent to bring him from Go;,enrourt to hold court at JacbonTllle; becaoae be 
y.·911 a judge the hiw lmpoaed upon him the duty ot liTln,; In a certain dilltrlct; 
~au11e he violated the law in all these cases in his oftlclal capaelty be is char,;ed. 

The conclusion Is therefore not to be resisted that even if the contention of the 
respondent's couw,el la correct a Jud,;e can 1,e lm~ched tor nothinc but oGlclal 
mlaconduct, th- otfen»ei are wltbill the rule, and of them thla court bu 
jimsdlctlou. 

2016. Argument of Mr. Manarer Clayton that 
for misbehavior not nece88arily connee th hie 

cial f11netions.-On February 24, 1905,'0 in the Senate sitting 
or the · ment trial of ,Jud~ Charles Swayne. Mr. Manager 

Henry on, of Alnbama, said in final argument; 
Mr. President, I desire to call attention to the :tact that rei-tedl7 in fDIPMch

ment trials before the Senate it ha11 been asserted that clTll officers can not be 
IJDpeached except for the commission of Indictable oft'en11e11, but it was never 
before thl11 time seriously contended that a judge can not be impeached ex~pt 
for wrongful conduct committed strictly in the performance of an act purel;r 
Judicial. 

Therefore in this caae we are brought to II conslderstion of what Is an lmpeacll
able otfenae. The Constitution denounce8 impeachable offenses under the terml 
or "trea,on, bribery, and other high crimes and ml8demeanora" are gt"neral terms, 
and for their Import and meaning reference may be had to English jurisprudence 
and parliamenta17 law, to the pro~l11lon11 of the constitutions or tbe senral States 
relating to Impeachments in existence prior to and at the time of the adoption 
of the Federal Con■Ututlon, and to the interpretation put upon the words ln the 
debates in and by the action of the United State■ Senate in Impeachment cases 
which have heretofore been tried. 

In the pretient case the House of Representatives has charged this Jud,;e with 
crimes and mlademeanom, and also contends that he bu forfeited his tenure 
of office because he has not conformed to the good behavior require(! b7 Article 
HI, section 1, upon which his right to hold office 1B predl<'ated. The judge 111 
entitled to hold hie office during good behavior, but not otherwise. The proTl11ton 
ot the Constitution conversely stated would be that he shall not hold office after 
haTlnr been guilty of misbehavior. It I understand the contention of the counsel 
for the respondent here, tl1e1 lnel11t that high crimes and crimes and misde
meanors and the words "the Jndges both of the Supreme and Inferior courts 
shall bold their office• during good behnior" are limited or restricted to such 
acts as may be committed b7 a judce ln his pnrely judicial capacity. In other 
words, however serloW! the crime, tbe misdemeanor, or misbehavior ot the judge 
may be, If it can he said to be extrajudiclal he can not be Impeached. To 1llu,1tr•te 
tblll contention, the judge may have committed murder or burglary and he con
ftned under a sentence In a penlteutlar7 for any period of time, however long, 
but becauoo he bas not committed the murder or bnrglary In his capacity as Judge 
be can not be Impeached. That contention, carried ont IoKtcally, ml,:ht lead to the 
Tery defeat of tbe performance of the function conllded to the Judicial branch of 
the Oovemment. 

In the Hb1tor1 of the Constitution of the l:n!ted States, by George Ticknor 
Curtis, In volume 2, paa-e 200, is found this lang1mge: 

"The purposes of an Impeachment lie wholly beyond the p!'nnltles of the 
statute or the customary law. The object of the prO<'t'eding is to aR<'ertn!n 
wllt>ther cause exist!! for remoYlng a J)Ubllc officer from offl!'t'. Such n cnuse may h;,, 
:found in the tact that, either In the discharge of his office or aside from Its 
f11nction11. he has Tlolated a law or committed what ls technically denomlnntt><l a 
crime. But II eause for removal from office may exist when no ot!'Pnse agaim•t 
positive law bas been committed, as when the individual has from immorality 
or imbeeillty or maladministration become unfit to exercil!ll tile office.'' 

"'Third session Flrty-elghth Congress, Record. pp, 8249-3250. 
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lD. t.M Clolnmeldarl• OR the ClomtltutfOG of the United Stat., b7 ~ l'ellter, 
_Tolmne 1, paee Ck'l8, tlll81tati,ment 11 made: · 
·. '"l'be object of the grant of the power of impeachment was to free the Common• 
wealth trom the danger canaed by the retention of n tmworth7 pu:bllc sen-ut." 

A.pin, on pace Cl86, this statement: 
"The Oo111t1tut1on prorldell that 'the jndgel, both of the Supreme 1u14 Inferior 

· ~nrtM, ah.all hold their office during good behnlor.' 
"Thia necessarily lmplle. that tbe7 may be removed in ct1se of bad behavior. 

But no means, except Impeachment, 11 provided for their removal, an4 judicial 
misconduct lt1 not indictable by either a statute of the United States or the com
mon lll.w." 

Again, on paee 591, this statement: 
.. An Impeachable offense may consist of trea110n, briber,, or a breach of official 

dnt:, b1 malfea.aance or mwfmsance, lnclndlnc conduct anch as " • • an abuse or 
recldet111 exerclae of a dlllcretlona.17 power." 

In Rawle on The CousUtutlon, page 201, in speaking of the court of lmpeach
_ment, it ts ald : 

''The 11ubject11 of its jurisdiction are those ol'l'enses which proceed from file mis
conduct of public men, or, ln other words, from the abuse or violation of some 
public trust." 

In Story on The Constitution (5th edition), eect1on 'l'OO, it is said: 
"Is the silence of the statute book to be deemed conclWJlve in favor of the party 

until Congress have made a legil!latlve declaration and enumeration ot the 
ol'l'enses which shall be deemed hlrh crimes and misdemeanors? If so, then, as has 
been truly remarked (citing Rawle on The Constitution), the power of Impeach• 
ment, except as to the two expressed cases, ls a complete nullity and the party l.s 
wholly dl11punlshable, however enormous may be his corruption or crlmlnal!ty. 
It will not be 11ufflcient to 11111 that, in the cases where an, oft'el:llle is punished 
by any statute of the United Statee, it may and ought to be deemed an Impeach
able otl'eWJe. It Is not ever1 offense that by the Constitution ill so impeachll.ble. It 
mnat not only be an oft'enee, but a hich crime and misdemeanor." 

The further anewer to tble contention may he that It ls repugnant to the 
Comtltntion, which eepeclall.J' provides for the Impeachment of a civil officer for 
high crtmea and mllldemeanor11, and especially providw that the judge shall hold 
h1I office duriug cood behavior• 

Again, it ie repugnant to the spirit and genius o.f our !netltutlons ; and, if it were 
colrl'eCt, it would be to throw around the judge, as a civil officer, a protection not 
!rlforded any other officer under the Government. It is also repugnant to the 
precedents in Impeachment trials before the Senate, to the precedents in hu
peachment trials 1n the ditl'erent Sl:ates that had almllar provi11lon11 in their 
conatltutlons and had impeachment trials before the adoption of the l!'ederal 
OoDlltitntlon. 

ADJ civil officer can be impeached. The President of tile United States can be 
Impeached. The removal from office can be had in respect to all)' officer under the 
Government, and It would be anomaly to say that In a free representative govern• 
ment the people are deprived of the power and the right to remove from office an 
unworthy officer. If it be true that a judge can not be Impeached except for what 
lie ma1 ban done strictly In his capacity as Judp, then thia extraordinary pro
tection 111 aft"orded to him : He is put upon a pedelltal by himself; he 111 raised •boore 
the military, because they can be tried and BOtten rtd of; he la raleed abOTe the 
Jhecuttve, for he can be tried by impeachment and removed from office ; he 111 
i-aised above the llembel"!! of the Senate and the Membere of the House of Repre,, 
Rntatives, for the1 may be expelled upon a two-third vote of the members of their 
reepectiTe bodies. I !lay it would be lllloma.ly. So far !IS the power of gettla, 
rid of an unworthy official is concerned, if that contention be correct It would be 
11 hlatu11 In the power of governmenL 

Did the fathers intend that it should ever come to PIIRS that au unworthv 
officer, although a judge, guilty of murder or burglary or any other dl:<gracefnl 
crtme which brings his high po11ltlon into disrepute, can wrap II mantle of pr~ 
teetion around him and say, "Althon,:h I am llfllilty of an Infamous crime, I did 
not commit It In my judicial capacity, and therefore, convicted felon though I 
am, I can continue to be judge and to draw the emolnm!'nts of thllt high office?" 
I do not lwlleve that this contention has even !Je('n made In any or the cnses here
tofore preMented to the Senate. 

In .Jud,r;e Plckerln,;'11 case it wm be n>membeN'd that he Wllij tH'CURPd o!' 
dmnkeffl'fl~. He was also acculled of releasing a ship which had be('n libeled 
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wW;l,11911; NQ'1,fq IHJQ,t. It 111J11)t be a~ that he did uot get drun)( in !ti~ 
official cnpndt:,; and yet the Senate in that case did impeach him and remo;-e 
him from otlloe, and that was one of the chari'e.11. 

In the case of Judge llumphreya, the other Judge who wns con'flcted 11.nd 
removed from office, the charge w,rn that he bad made seces1don spt•eches and 
t,bllt he had acted as a Judge ot a Con~erate court. Certainly be did not make 
secession speeches in his capacity as a judge of the t:nited States l'Ollrt; It was 
DOt done In the trial of any cause before him. He did that in his Individual capac
ity, and yet the Senate did vote to convlet bw, and dld remove him from office, 
becauae, among other tbinp. he had ID,11.de tbeHe 8peeches and bad held and 
exerclBed the office of a Confederate judge durinl{ the civil war. 

I have here Foster on the Constitution. I will not t.ax the patience of the 
Senate by reading it; but, availing myself of the prlvllege heretofore refenl/'d 
to, I shall ask to have Inserted In the Record that portion ol'. the text wb.icll 
I have marked. 

The extract referred to is as follows: 
"The only difficulty arises In the construction of the term, 'other hl«b crimes 

and misdemeanors.' All to this, tour theories baTe been proposed : That. exeept 
treason or bribery, no offense is tmpeaehable which la not declared by a statute 
of the United States to be a crime subject to Indictment. That no o!r!'nse Is 
impeachahle which is uot subject to indictment by such a statute or by the 
common law. That all offenses are Impeachable which were so by that hrancll 
ot the common law known as the 'law of Parliament.' And that the How,e 
and Senate have the dll,cretlonary power to remo'fe and stigmatlw by perpet1Bl 
dleq1111.!lftcatlon an officer subject to Impeachment tor any cauRe that to them 
seems flt. The position that, except trea~on or brlberr, no oft'ense ls impeachable 
which Is not Indictable by law was maintained by the counsel for the respondents 
on the trials of Chaee and Jackson. • " • 

"The ftrat two theories are lmpractleable in their operation, lncon~IRtent with' 
other language of the Constitution, and overruled by precedents. If no crime, 
save treason and bribery, not forbidden by a statute of the United Stutes, 1"111 
support an impeaehm!'tlt, then almost every kind of offi<'!nl corn1ption or oppres
sion must go uupnnisbed. Suppose the Chief ,Justice of the United States were 
convicted lu a State court of a felony or mil!demeanor, must be remain in office 
unlmi-cbed and bold court In a State prison? 

"The term 'high crimes and mlsdemi-anors' bas no elgnlfl<:'nnt"e In the rommon 
law concerning crimes Rubject to Indictment. It can be found only !11 the law 
of Parliament, and ls the te<>l:ml<'lll term which was used by the C'ommoru! at 
the bar of the Lords for centul'lea before the existence of the United Stat'l"!l. 

"The ConRtltut!on provides that-
" 'The judges, bptb of the Supreme and Inferior courts, shall bold their offlC<'!I 

during gooo behavior.' 
"Thts nw<'s.•arily lmpli<'s that they may be removNl in ca,ie of bftd ht>havlor. 

But no mf'am, except lmpeschmPnt is providf'd for their removal, and mls<'Ondn<'t 
is not lndletable hy either a stlltnte of thf' Unlt!'d State>< or th(' rommon Jaw. 

"In 1803 Pickering. a (I\Rtrh't j111)i;rP of thf' United Rtllte><, wn• eonvl!'te<\ on 
lmpea<'hm<'nt for hiP official action In surrendering to the <'folm1rnt, •,\'ithout 
requiring the statutory bond, a vem,el llbPIPd hy th<' Pnlted i"ltnte~. fnr r!'fn;.:ing 
to allow an appeal from thlR ordPr, and for drunkPllll('F<S and profant> hrn~mge 
on the bench. 

"~one of these offern,es wa,:; imlktahle hy thP common law or h., stntntf'. 
"Humphreys, n district jmlg<> of tlw United 8tlltf'R. was ('om·i,·h•d on im!l<'nch

ment, not only for tre1t"'°n, hut alRo for refuqlnl(' to hoUI !'onrt, for holdin~ offl('(' 
tinder the Confroeratii 8tlltf'R. nml for impri8onin11' clt!zpns for f'XprPssinr:: tlwir 
sympathy with tht> Pnlon. ThP mana,r,>ra of the HonsP of RPrirt>sf>nt~tivP~ who 
orwned the case admitted that none of these of!'C'nses exeept. the trt'asnn w1i,1 
iml!<'tahlt>. 

"Som<' 11dvoc11tt>R have g-one so far ns to maintain by a m!snpplkation nf a 
tnm nf the common 1aw t!mt the fll'O<'f'Pdh11ss on nu !mpe11(•!mwnt nrP nr,t n 
trial, lmt a so-callf'<1 'ln(Jnest of offl<ce.' oml that the U!lnsP oml RPnntP mf!v 
thus remove an officer for any rN1~on thnt they apnrovf'. Thnt f'nn1rrPs~ lu11< 
thf' power to <lo so m11y he 11<lmltted. 1-'or it is not likelv thnt 11nY !'onrt wnnlt'i 
lwld void collaternlly a j11dginP11t on an im~n<.'limf'nt · wheN> thP i':i•natf' h11rl 
.1nrlsdil'tion over the perRon of the condemned. And imrlnnhtf'dh• n r·otnt <>f 
lm1w,whm1>11t has the jnr!R<li<'tion to dPt<'rminP whnt <'Oustltutps· 1111 !mnPnt'h· 
ah]P Of!'PnSP. But thf' juditmPUt.R of the SenatP of the T'nitPd Rtlttf>« in thP ('l!SeR 
of C'lmse and Peck, as well as those of the State senates ln the 1Uff!'rPnt cases 
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which have been before them, have established the rule tl;iat no offlC{>r should 
be lmPEftclled for an7 act ttiat doolll not hue at least the characteristics of a 
mme. And ]Jllbllc opinion must be irremediably debauched by party spirit 
before it will 11anctlon nny other course. 

"Impeachable offenses are those which were the ,uhjf'Ct of impeachment by 
the pmctice in Parliament before the Declaration of IndPpendence. except fo 
., tar as that practice 111 repugnant to the language of thP Con~titution and 
the spirit of American llllltttutton11. A.n examination of the l!lnglieb J)T'ecedente wm 
show that, although private citl.zell!l as wen as 1mblic officers have bei;>n im
peached, no article has been presented or 11u11talned which did not c-lmrge either 
miseondnct in office or some ot'l'enae which was lnj11rlon11 to the welfare o:I' 
the State at large. 

"In tb!a class of Cllllell, whieh rests so much l.n the dlseret:lon of the Benatt-, 
the writer would be resh who were to attempt to preacnoo the limits ot It.a 
jurb,dlctlon in this niapect. 

"An impeaehable otre11.11e ma1 con~ist of treason, bribery, or a breach ot official 
duty IJ7 malfeaN.nce. or mtstee.ance, Including conduct such as drunkenness, 
11'1aen habitual or In the performance of official duties, !?roAA indecency, and 
.~ofanit7, obscenity, or other lanl'uage used in the discharge of an official 
tunctlon wb!cb tends to bring the office Into disrepute, or an abuse or reC'kless 
e:a:erclse of ll diseretlonary power, as well as a breach or omis.~lon of an official 
duty lmpoeed by statute or common Jaw; or a public !lj)e('Ch wl1en oft' duty which 
encourages lDBm-ndlon. It does not comd:at lu an error in judgment made In 
good faith in the decision of a doubtful question of law, except, perhaps, In tile 
violation of the Con.stltntlon." 

%017. Review of impeachments in Congress to show that judges 
bave been impeached only for acts of judgment performed on the 
Mach, as eontradistinguished from personal acts performed while 
la oftlee.-On Febn1ary 22, lOOi>,51 in the Senate sitting for the im
peachment trial of Judge Charles Swayne, ::\fessrs. Anthony Higgins 
and John M. Thurston, of counsel for the respondent. offered a brief 
in support of their plea of jurisdiction as to the first S(',·en articles. 
This brief, which was signed by them as counsel, but which, as they 
said, had been prepared by another, covered many questions relating to 
impeuchments, the following being among them: 

Seven lmpeaehment trlal,i have taken pla<-e under the machinery provided for 
til11t purpose by the Conetltutlon of the t:nitecl States: That of William Blonnt 
{1798), th:it ot John Pickering (1803), tbnt of Samuel Chase (li,04), that of 
.James H. Pe<'.k (1830), that of Weost H. Hnmphreoys (186:l), that of Andrew 
John!<On (1868), nnd that of '\\ .. ill!am W. Bcllmnp (1871l). Three of the fore
i:oing were political lmpenrhm;,nts and four judicial, us t110~e terms are nncler
stood in English pnrlfamentnry law. ThP nrtidl'H pre~entPd by tlw House nf Rep
~8entatlve~ ng,1inst the four jud,r<'s-I'iekering, ChaF!'. Peck, und Humphre:rs
lllnetrate in the most emphatic mnmwr po,-;.sible that the popular branch of 
Connee,i hns hPretofore always perfectly 11ndersto0<l the meaning of the term 
"high crlm('s 1md mis<lemPnnors," us llllr>lled to tile ruiscon<luct for whirh a judge 
nu,y be impeached. WhNI plac,•d s!d(' hy side with th,· Englii;h preCC(lellts Oil that 
~nbject h(•r;,toforr e:rnmined thc•y agrPe in e,·ery 1mrth-11lar. Tlie House of RPP• 
n-~entat!ves, !n th!' only four cases of the kind ever tried, limited its :u·emsations, 
with the greatest strictne,;,s, to tile acts of judgment performed by the judge on 
the bPn<"l•. n~ <·r>ntrnrlistinguishPd from personal a<-t~ performed hv tlw judge 
whiJ<, in offie,:,. which might hnn• bcC'n tlu• grmmd of removal h,v tHl<lreHs. 

Turninq; first to the case uguinst .John Pickl'ring, judge of the distrid <•ourt of 
New Hampshire, for pmctlcnl illnstrntlons. we fiu<l thnt judge <'hnrg,.d with 
mlsr,onrlnct while adjmlknting ll certain 11dmirulty casf' J)ending in Raid distri('t 
eonrt: "Y!'t the ~aid .John Pickering, being then Judg-e of the sahl dixtrid <·ourt, 
11nrl then In ,•omt sitting, with intent to defeont the just !'l~ims of thP l"!,itP<l 
!lltlltes. did f('fuse to hPar the testimony of the i<llid witne;;ses so as aforesaid 
prodm·<'d in hPlmlf of thP l"nitl'<1 ~tatP11, and without hm1ring the said te~timony 
!!O od<hH'('d in bPlrnlf nf the Cnlted State,x in the trial of Haid ean,e did order 
and decree the ,ship Jm::a, with her fnrniture, tackle, and arnmrel, to be re-

"'Tll!rd ses•!on F1ft;•d&hth Con,:ress, Record, pp. 3032, 3033. 
2G-1·Hi---74--4 
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stored to the 11111.ld Jllllpllalett Ladd, the clal--t, oontrvT to ill• tnlK Uil ·dWltJ 
as Judce of the said dlatrlct court, in 'fk'ie.tlon ot the lun of tbe United 8tatiee 
ai1d to the manife,it Injury of their reTenue." (Art. II.) ~aln (Art. Ill), whm 
an appeal was prayed in open court in behalf of the United States, the cilar,:e ls 
that "the 111ald John l'lci:erins, judp of the Mid dlstrlct court, diarecudilll' Uie 
authority ot the laws, and wickedly meanlng and lntendlq to injure the re•m
ot the United 8tate11, and thereby to impair their public credit, did ai-lutely aad 
l,lOl!ltively refuse to allow the aald api-1 aa prayed tor." 

And again (Art. IV), after the etatement wu made that said Plckertu« wu 
"a man of loose u10rala and lntem~rate h.ablt.l!," be was tl:ms •~fled: "On tire 
eleventh and twelfth day■ of November, In the yee.r one tbonand et,:bt bundled 
ud two, belnK trum jud«e of the dlstrtct court lu and tor the dlatrlct of N
Ha m1111hlre, did a(lpear upon the bench of •Id court, for the p~ of ad
mlnh,terlng JnBtlce, In a 11tate of total Intoxication, prodaeed hy the free ruid 
intemperate use o! tnebrtatlns liquors, and did then and there frequently, In /1. 
moot profane and indecent mllnner, Invoke the name ol' the Supreme Bein,:, to 
the e'fil example of all ,:ood citlzeDl! of the United State■• and was then and there 
pUty of other high mlllldemeanor11, disgraceful to hla own character a11 a :Jndp 
and deirrading to the honor and dlcnity of the United Statl.'S." It 1bonld be 
epeclall1 noted here that no preteru;e was made that "IOOBe moral!l and lnte• 
perate habit■" or profanity conatltuted 11 high crime and misdemeanor. UJ)ft 
the contrary, the accusation was strictly limited to acts done "upon the be11cll 
of the 111tld court" while "admlnleterlng julltlce In a state of total lntortcatlon." 
There was no attempt In Pici:erlng'e case to claim that personal mil!('onducl:, 
which might have ~n the sronnd of removal by addrns.s, was an Impeachable 
olrense. 

The articles of Impeachment preeented a(lltn11t Jnd,:e Samut>I Chase contain 
equally pointed illu■tratlons. fo Article I be le cbarired, with dell•erinc an optntn 
In writing 011 the question of law, on the conatmctlon of which the defense of 
the accused mllt!'rlally depended, tending to prejudice the m!nd.q of the Jury 
llfalm1t the said John Fries, the prisoner, before the counsel bad been he11rd In 
hie defense; In Article II the charge ls that "the said Samuel Chnse, with Intent 
to oppress and procure the conviction of the said Callender, did overrule the 
objection of John Baa11ett, one of tbe jury, who wished to be excused from eervtlll' 
on said trial;" lu Article III the charge is that on the trial the judge retn~ed 
to permit a witness to testify: In Article IV the charge ls of various acts of 
Judicial misconduct dnrln!f a trial; and in the remaining art!eies the charges are 
of various 11cts of judielal mlseonduct on the bench in cbarifll&' and refll!ling to 
discharge grand Juries. 

The nccusation against Jurtge James H. Peck was contained in a Ringle article, 
based upon Ille Judicial eonduct of the judge while slttln,r 1tl)on the bench tn 11 
fflSe 01' contem1•t ngalnMt Luke 1'1. J_.awleM, who bad puhllahed a newepaper 
article critkising a judgment rendered by Judge Peek in n ease in which Ll'lwl
was plalntltre counsel. Tb!' ,:ru-amen of the charge was this: "The Aaid James H. 
P~k. judge as aforesal!i, did aftenvards, on the same day, under the color and 
pn>tenses afore1<ald. and with intent aforesaid. in the said court, then and there 
nnju11tly, oppre1<sively, and arbitrarily order and adjudge that the said Luke 
lldward Lawless, tor the cause aforesaid, should be committed to prl110n for the 
period of twenty-four hours, and that he should be susilend!'d from prac-tleln,r 
a11 an a ttorm•y or t'on1111ellor at law in the said district rourt l'or the period of 
eighteen calendar months from that day; and did then and there further CII.Wlle 
the f<!lld unjust and OflJlreRslve sentence to be carried into execution." 

The lmpf'achment of .Judge W<:'Rt H. Humphreys was begun and concluded 
during the clvll war. He was tried and condemned In bis ah1<en<'e and without 
a bearing. V.'hile sueh an anomalous procpeding can have hut little weight as 
a preredent. what It does contain of matter relevant to a judicial impeachment 
supports the contention made herein. The first charge contained in the articles 
pn>1<entPd agAln"'t Jndge Ilnml)hrey~ was that he was gull!y of trea,mn, in Umt 
he "th!'n helng dlMrkt judge of the United St.at!'a, as aforesaid, did then and 
there. to wit. within said Statf', tmlawtally amt In conjunction with other per
s.ms, ore-nnize nrnwd ?'1'ht-lllon against the Unltf'd Staten and lPvy war a,r11\nat 
them." When the allegations Incident to the accusation of treason are subtracted 
from thP articles, all that r!'mnlns ls a elmr;re of jmllelal m!s(·onduct upon the 
p11rt of ,Jml.c:e Hmnphn.>ys while sitting In a conrt of the ConfpderatP Stutei,, 

The word8 of the uccusat!on are that the said Humphreys "did unlawfully act 
nl! judire of an illeg111Jy constituted trihnnnl within snld Stale. callE•d the district 
court of the Confederate States of America, and as judge of said tribunal last 
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.named,- aid W•t H. Humphre71, with the Intent afo""91tl.d, the11 and there 
aanmed and exerei-1 powen, unlawful and unjul!t, to wit, ln cauanir 011e Pena 
DtcklmoD, a clthen ot. aid State, to be unlawtull7 arrested and brought before 
him, aa juqe of 1ald alleged court of said ·Oonfedera.te 'Statee of America, and 
.required him to 1Wear alle&lance to the pretended eovernment of aid Oonfederate 
Statee of America: • • • In decreelnir wl.tbln said State, and a■ Judge of llllid 
illegal tribunal, the conflecation to the mie of said Confederate State■ of America 
of propert7 of clUzens of the United Stde11, and eepeclal!r of propert7 of one 
Andrew .Johnson and one John Catron." Thus In thi11 anomalo1111 proceeding, 
carried on amid the passions of a great civil war, the idea was not for one moment 
lost alcht of that the ml11COndact upon the part of a judge, whkb conatitutee an 
illll)eacbable high crime and misdemeanor, mnst occur while he la actually 
pnwld.l.nc ln a Judicial tribunal and abualnr ltM powers. 

2018. Review of the deliberation of the Constitutional Conven
tion as bearing on the use of the words "high crimes and mi&
demeanor&"---On February 22, 1905,u in the Senate sitting for the 
impeachment trial of Judge Charles Swayne, Messrs. Anthony Higgins 
and John M. Thurston, of counsel for the respondent, ofl'eroo. a brief 
in BUpport of their plea of jurisdiction as to the first seven articles. 
This brief which was signed by them as counsel but which as they said 
had been prepared b her, covered many questions :relating to 
impeachments, the fol · them. 

After revieJWing the accepted meaning of the words "high crimes and 
misdemeanors," 11.S used in England and t.he colonies, the argument 
proceeds: · 

Detore the Federal Convention ot 1187 met the orf&inal State con1atitu.tlona 
had been In operation tor at leaat ten 7eara. As a general nle the f;ramera looked 
to that souree of Jlght when the adoption ot a principle of English conati-tational 
law was concerned. 

'nle qnestlona that constantly arose were: In what form has such a principle 
reappeared in the several Sta tea? Is its operation an effect sn,tiafactory therein? 
Such examples were sometimes taken, however, not as guides but as warnings. 
It did not alway11 follow that a principle adapted to the wants of n slnele Stnte 
was to be lngratted without modltlcatlon upon the constitution of a Federal Sta-te. 
The debate• touchln,r the adoptlon ot impeachment and address pointedly 
llluat;:rate that fact, as the Convention resolTed to adopt the one without the 
other. The l'('C()rd ls 11peclally clear and dlreet upon that po!ut. In the ll,fadlson 
i-pere ( pp. 481-482) the followln,r appears: 

"Article XI being taken np, Doctor Johnson aurgeated that the judicial. power 
ou,;ht to extend to equity as well as law, and moTed to imert the word11 'both in 
law and equity' after the word11 'United Statee' tn the 11.ntt ll.ue of the first 
aeetlon/' 

Mr. Bead objected to vesting the11e power■ 1n the same court. 
On the question, NPw B11.mp11hire, Oonnectlcut, Penn11ylnnla, Vl;rglnia, South 

Carolina, Georgia, ay~; Delaware, Haryland, no-2; lila-cliuaettl, New 
let11ey. North Carolina, absent. 

On the question to agree to Article XI, section 1, Ill.Ii amended, the States were 
the same a11 on the precedlne que11tlon. 

Mr. Dlcldn11on moTed, u an amendment to Article XI, section 2, after the words 
"cood behavior," the word!! "ProTlded that they may be removed hy the Execu
tlTe on the appllcatlon by the Senate and Howte of Repreeentatlve1,." (The words 
of the act of eettlement are, "but upon the address of both Houses of Parliament 
It ma7 be lawful to remove them.") Mr. Gerry seconded the motion. JI.Ir. Gmner• 
D(l!Ur Morris thought It ,a contradiction, in terms, to Silly that the jndgeM should 
hold their offices during good behavior, and yet be removable without n trial. 
Beiiidee, It was fnndamently wrong to !!abject Judge!! to so arbitrary an autllority. 

Mr. Sherman saw no contradiction or 1mproprlet, if thl11 were made a part of 
tae con11titutlonal legtalation ot the judlclar7 e11tabll1hment. He obeerved that 
a Uke provlKion was contained in the British statute& 

Hr. RUTLll:J)GJ:. If the Supreme Court 111 to judlfe between the United States 
md particular State■, this alone 1iJ an lnanpenible objection to the motion. 

""'.l:'lmd -Ion F!n.r-elghth Congmia, Rerol.'d, pp. 80111, 3032. 
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Mr .. Wlls11n considers such II provl.slon In the British Government as less dan
geroui; than bere; the Hon,e of J,0rd~ and Hou~e of <'ommons heing lcsR likely to 
concur on the !S.llme occasions. Chief Jmrtlce Holt, he ri>marked, had ~ncce~Rlvel, 
offended;by bis Independent mndnct, both Hon~e of Parliaml'nt. Had this haJJ• 
pened at the same time, he would ha'l'e h1>en ousted. The jndgeR would he ln a 
had sit.nation lf made to dl'pend on any gn~t of fnC't!on wbkh miP:ht prenlil in 
the two branches of our GoTernment. !\Ir. Randolph opposed the motion as 
weakening too much the Independence of. the jndges. 

Mr. Dickinson wa,i not 11pprehenRh·e that the Jpgl11!11tnre, compoi<ed of dll'l'erent 
branches, constructed on imch dltterent prlnclpleM, wonld Improperly unite for 
the purpose of dlsp!aelng a judge. 

On the question for agreeing to Mr. Dickinson's motion, it was negatl,ed. 
Conneetlent, aye ; all the other State8 pre-sent, no. 
Thus the proposition to Ing-raft upon our Federal Constitution that provision 

DI the act of settlement, .sped.ally referred to in the debate by Mr. 8herlllll.n, 
was rejected with only one dl1111entln& voice. When. at another time, Mr. Dicldn
oon attempted to provide that the President should he N"mo,·ed by address, his 
p~l Wll!! rejected by the same majority. As Mr. William J..awrenee ( Impeach
ment of Andrew Johnson, Vol. I, p. lM) hu stated !t: "Removal on thP addres'!l of 
both Honse.!! of Parliament ls provided tor in tbe a<'t ot settlement (3 Hallam, 262). 
In the convention whleh tramed oor Constitution, June 2, 1787, ?.fr. John Dickln• 
110n, of Delaware, moved 'that the l!lxecotiTe be made remornhle 1,y the National 
Legt.sLatnre on the requ<'l!t of II majority of the le,:l~Iatures of Individual Stntffi.' 
Delaware alone voted :for thl!! and it was rejected. Jmpeaebment wu deemed 
■ntnclently comprehensive to cover every proper CllHe for :l'!'moval." The l111<t 
111entence states the essence of the whole matter. T11e Con'l'entlon resolved that 
neither the executive nor judicial officer,; of the United Stat<'~ should be :re
moved from office exc,,,pt "011. !mpe11ehme,nt for, and conviction or, treason, 
bribery, or other high crimes and mlsdemeanorn." 

.Ml a well-known authority has expre,i,;ed It: "The first propoR(tlon WH. to 
use the word~, •to he removabll' on Impeachment and ronvietlon or malprnetiee 
and neglect of duty.' Jt wns agrt'<'d that the~e expres~lon8 wert> too p;Pnernl. 
They wel'e therefore Rtrlcken out. It was voted that the cla1111e !should be ~irup!_v 
'removable on Impeachment.' The debate shows that the Memberi< did not wi1<h 
the SP11.11te to he ahle to remove a cl,!! officer whi>never he acted In a way dl'tri
mentai to the publle SPITlce, for such a powi>r was exp!'l'ssly refused. (Citlna
Madlson Papers, p. 481, heretofore quoted.) A. general debate took )}lace on a 
cla118e in one draft wbieh mnde the Pres!cl!'nt trlohle only for tre,rnon an<l 
hrthery. It was nrired. that the jurisdiction was too limited. The following are 
ertrncts from the debate which enm1ed: Colonel :mi:wm said: 'Trea11on, a11 dPflnec1 
In the Conetitntlon, will not reach many great and dnng1>rmis ottenRf'S. BIIBtin,:~ 
il'!l not guilty of treason. Attempts to enbvert the Constitution may not be treason 
a~ above defined.' He moved to Insert after 'br!becy' the words 'or maladministra• 
tlon.' Madi~on: 'Ro T'R~!' n term will he f'qnfrnlent to n t,•ntire during thl' 
pleaRnre of the Senate.' lllu11on ""ithdrew 'maladmlnl8tr11tion' and substituted 
'other high crimes ttnd mlsdPmeimor;i agnlnKt the State.' Jn the final dr.nft the 
words 'ni;raln~t the State' were omlttecl, doubtle8s as s11r1llt111&ge, and the l'XJl,f'S· 
fllons ftnall,- adopted, 'crimes' and 'm!Hdemennors,' were words whi<'h llJld n 
well-<1etlned ehmlftcntlon ln the courts of England and In her C'Olonles as mean. 
Im: crlmlm1l offensPs at common (p11rliament11ry) law." I Ameri<•nn Law R!>,·iew, 
vol. 111, p. R04, 11rticle on "Impeachnl>le ofl'enises under th<' ("<1nstltution of tlw 
United StuteR.''l The term "eommon" inst<'Ud of "parllnmentnrr" law Is Mre-
l<'ss!y nsro in that excellent statement, ns It often IR !'l~ewherP. After quotin~ 
Rawle on Conetltutlon (200, Lawrence (Johneon'R Imp., Vol. I, p.12ii)) remarks: 
"This author snyR in reference to lm!J('nchments, 'Wl• must h,1n-e reeonrse to thP 
common lnw ot EnJ1:land for the dPfln!tlon of them;' that IR, to tile common 
parliamentary law. (8 Wheaton, 610; 1 Wood and Minot, 448.}" 

2019. Abandonment of the theory that impeachment may be 
only for indictab1e offenses. 

Discussion of the theory that an impeachable offense is one in 
its nature or consequence subversive of some fundamental or 
essential principle of gove:mment o:r highly prejudicial to the 
pubUc interest. 
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Ou:J;<'~bruary 22, lDOJ, 5
~ in the .Senato sitting for the impeachment 

trial of Judge Charles Swayne, Messrs. AntJ1ony Higgins n.nd John 
:\L Thurston, of counsel for the ri>spondei1t, offered a brief in support to 
their plea of jurisdiction as to the first seven of the article~. This brief, 
which was signed by them as counsel, but which, as they sai<l, had been 
prepared by another, covered many queetions relating to impeach-
ments, the following being among them: · · 

Whrn sitting as a high court of impeaeilment the Senate is the oole and final 
judge of the meaning or the phrase "high crimes and misdemeanors/' It has been 
wen ,;aid that" 'Treason, briber.:,, and other high crimes and misdemeanors' are 
M c-oul"l!e impeachable. Treawn and briber7 are e1:iec1Jlcall.:, named. But 'other 
hi;!'h crimes und misdemeanolli!' are just 1111 fully comprehended as though each 
wns 1<pecitled. The Senate is made the oole jud!(e of whnt they are. There is no 
rn!siug court. The Senate determinffi ln the light of parliamentary law. Con•· 
i,,rP:->' can not define or limit by law that which the Constitution defines in two 
1·us~i< hy enumeration and in other~ hy cla1<slllcatlon, and of which the Senate is 
sole judge." (Lawrence, Johnson's Imp., Vol. I, p. 136.) And yet the Senate ~lttln&" 
ns a C'Otlrt of lmpee.chment has in no one of the seven casm tried before it ever 
nttPmpt.,d to define the momentous phraMe ln 1111e11tlon, and prolu\hly never will. 
Wlwn II new case arises nothing can he learned exc..pt what ma.:, be gleaned from 
the Individual utterances of 8enator11, and from the argument■ of couusel made 
In preceding cases, too often under the temptation to bend the precedents to the 
U1'<"eS;iities or the particular occasion. One good result has, however, been the out
come or such diecW111loll8, and that i~ the elimtnatlon of two propositions whlcll 
have perl1<hed thron,:h their owu inhereut Wl"akne,,s. One the oue hand, a cro
tesi1ne attl"mpt bas bel"n made to nnrrnw 1mrf'aBOnably the jariedietlon of the 8en• 
ate 1!ltting as a conrt of Impeachment by the claim that the power of lmpeach
mi>nt Is limited to ol'l'enses po111tlvely defined by the statutes of the United 8tate11 
m, im'(IP1tcbable crimes 11:nd milldemeanorB. 

Apart from itil other lntlrruitl{'M, this contention loses sight of th!' fact that Con• 
!n"e!4il has no power whatever to define a higb crime aud misdemeanor. On the 
other bend, an equ11ll.:, untenable attempt bas been made to widen 1mrea1<onabl.:, 
the Jurtl'dlctton or the Senate Hitting a~ u court of Impeachment b7 tile claim 
tlmt, under the general princlpleR or right, it can declare that an impeachable 
high crime or mi8demeanor is one 111 Its nature or con11eq11enee subversive of 
""lne fundamental or essential principle ot ,-overnment or hlchl:, prejudl:ced to 
tbf. p11bUc lnten>flt, and thls ma.:, ro1110l11t ol" n violation of the Constltntion, of law, 
or an official oath, or or dnt,-, by an act committed or omitted, or, without vlolat• 
lnl a llOllltlve law, by tbe ahn11e of. diReretlonary powers tor Improper motlvei.. or 
for iu1 Improper purpose. ThlH expan!dve and nebulous deftnttlon embodies an 
attempt to clothe the Benat:e 11\ttlng as a court wtt.h imcb a jnrl,.dlctlon I\H it would 
have po,,11ee11ed had the Federal ConTentlon seen ftt to extend Impeachment "to 
IIUilpradlce and neglect of duty;• or to "maladministration," a proposition 
n-Jected with a single dlBSent becanee, as Jladh,on eXl)ret!Bed It, "Bo vague a term 
will be equivalent to a tenure darln,t the plee.sare of the Senate." 

Evei:1 that school which g!Tell the widest ))OMible Interpretation to the Feder.I 
ConRtltntlon will h1mlly he wlllln,: t.o go l'IO far, eTen nm,f"r the general-welfare 
chm~. a11 to write Into the Co1111tlt11tton ph~ and meaning!! which the framer11 
e:tpre1111l.:, rejected, In order to accomplish whet ma.:, be con11idered by some a con
Tenient end. Oertainl.:, that school which i<til! r~~" the canon!ll ot strict con
i.trnetlon can not listen to such 1u1 argum~nt. BetWttn till' two extttmes, thoi<:e 
who ll11vt> maile a careful 11tud;t or the 1mbject find 110 dUllrolt.:, in reaching the 
obvious conclusion that the term "blgk CT'IIDet'l and mllldemeanol'!I" embraCt'IJ 
11\mpl.:, those oll'ensee im:Pf'llchahle under the parUament11ey law of England In 
lIB7. suh.lt'<'t to sueh modlfleations R!l that law Rtd'fered In the proee!III of repro
duction. When the objection is made that the phrase thus CODlltrned covers too 
narrow an area, the anewer ls that U WIii!! the exprefllll:, declared pnrpoee of the 
fnuneni oo to restrict It within narrow limits perfeetl7 undf,rstood at the time. 
In the ftnit plaee, tile propoeltlon to adopt n!UI0Tlll b,- addrem WU ti!ljected with 
onl1 ooe dl1111ent; in the lleOOl'ld, the propol!ll.l to adopt 1och a eompnbeml.Te tenn 
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1111 •~" wu ~ ani·Ule llmlu4 pmue la __...Oil !illllllti• 
tuted. The cledaration wW! c!Hrly made at the tbn• that then mmt be no m:idue 
weakentog of the tndependence ot the Federal judlclary. The ~t:, for ench 
11 precaution wu IOOD jmWled b:, enota. · 

A leading authority upon the subject tells us that upon the deetrnctlon of the 
Federalist .-11:y on the election of Jeft'erBOn "An usault uvon the judiciary, 
State 11.Dd hde:raJ, was made an along the Une~. In 110me 8tate11, Ill! New Hamp< 
lhtre, old courts were 11.ooiisbed 11nd new ones, with ■tmtlar jurla}lctlon. created 
tor the !!Ole purpose of obtaining new Jud,eL In Pennsylnnla 11.11 obnoxlon■ Fed
eral judge WH removed from the common pleas by Impeachment; and an !m
a-chme11t of all the Fede1'11.l judsec of the hl,:hellt eourt was made, but failed 
throu,:h the uprlldng of the entire bar, trrespectlTe of l)ftrty lines, In deteruie of 
their official chiefs. A similar attack was made upon tbe Federal Judldaey ... 
(Foster on the CoDl!tltutlon, Vol. I. p. 531.) With the p()81dblllty of 11uch an 
11.-.ult impe:mling lt Is not llt1'11.nge that the maker11 of our Federal Oon■tltutlon 
should have conftm>d the power of removin,: jnd,te11 by Impeachment within the 
well-known Hm:l.ts which the Ell,111.sh eonaUtutlon had defined. 

2020. Mr. Manager Olmsted's argument that impeachment is 
not restricted to otrenses indictable under Federal law and that 
judges may be impeached for breaches of "good behavior.'' 

Discussion of English and American precedents as bearla1 on 
the meaning of the phrase "high crimes and misdemeanors." 

On February 23, 190li, .. in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of Judge Charles Swayne, Mr. Manager Marlin E. Obnst.ed, of 
Pennsylvania, in final argument, said: 

.Although It would see>m that the qulll!tlon must now be considered i.eUled, 
nevertheless in nl!&.rly every Impeachment trial the qnNtlon is raisoo Ill! to tile 
character of and otrensPs for which Impeachment will Ue. In times past men of 
great learning and authority have contended that no officer ean be impeached 
ex<'t'pt :for indictable otrenaee. and that as there are no common-law ol'fenBe!I 
against the United States, It follou-11 that there ron be no lmpeaehment exeept 
for an otrense exp:res11ly declared nnd made Indictable by act of CongreaB. This 
view of the matter fades away in the br:lght light of re1111on 11nd of p:reeooent. 

Such a construction would render the constitutional proT:1.slon practically a 
nullity. Con«re• bas defined and made indictable by atatnte comparatively few 
offenses. It wonld be Impossible In any statute to dellne or describe au Ute various 
ways in whlt'h a Judge or other civil ofileer might so notably and con11plcuou•lY 
m1sbehne hllDll!lel.f as to justify and require hie removal. Even murder la not 
detlned ln any act of Congress. ,vhen it so appears, :reference to some other source 
must be had to ascertain the meaning of the term. Murder is not made Indictable 
by any act of Congress, nor bas any Federal court jurisdiction of that cr:lme unless 
committed upon the high seas. 

SuppoBe a judge to commit murder upon the dry land within 1he confines 
of a State. That would not be a high crime or misdemeanor within the provision 
of any net of Connems. Could It successfully be maintained that It was not a 
high crime and milldemeanor within the meanin~ of Article II, section 4, of tbe 
Constitution. or that lt was not such 11. breach of good behavior as wonld jn11tity 
remon1! from office? If thnt be the proper construction. then it la pos,dl>le to 
imagine that as the respondent trnnSficted official lm;;iness at and dated bis 
communications from "United States district ('Ourt, northern district of Florida, 
judge"s ehambers, Guyenl'ourt, Del." so a more violent and vicious man might 
conduct business at "Judge's ehamberi;<, State penitentiary," and still be tree 
from all danger of Impeachment or removal from the judicial office. 

I have shown, Mr. President. that men have formerly argued that only imllcta
lile offcni,es are subjects for lml)('achment: that ns there were no common-law 
offenses against the United States there can 1w no impeachment except for crimes 
declared and defined by a<'t of Congress. But now, !n the 48-page brief served 
upon us last evening, bearing the names of the honorable counsel for reepond1>nt, 
but the 11utl!orRhip of wbf,-.11 they distinctly disavowed-and I now know the 
reason wlly-we ftnd tlle RRtoundlng doctrine !bat no can can be lmpe11cbed for 
any offense declared by Congress. Therefore no officer can be impeached. no 

"' Third aooalon Fifty-eighth Congress, Reeord, pp. 3084, 3085. 
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mau.- wi.t lie doN, u1- we ean bd tbat 1B Bnclud "°- J'llldlla all been· 
~~ed for the 1111.lDe apedfte olfeMe prior to the adoption of our Oonatltutlon, 
1Jblch borrowed aometbin& from tbe other country In this matter. 

Now, we admit, Mr. Prellldent, tbat the term "lmx-chment" is imported from 
tile Encli11h law, and so Is the con11t1tutlonal phraee "hlg-h alme11 a.n4 mlade
m•11on" Ulled In relation thereto. They are both without deftnltlon, either In 
tl!e CoDStltntlon or Ill an1 aet of Congress. Where, then, llhall their detlnltlon 
and conatructton be found! Our Supreme Court bllli! declared that-

"Where Jllncli11b atatut-11ueh, for msbmee, llll the statute of frauds 1md the 
atatute of llmltatlon~aYe been adopted into our legislation, the known and 
Nttled eouatructlon of thoae statutes by ~onrts of law has been con11ldered 11:s 
allenU:, l11coPPOrated Into the acts or has been :reeelved with an the weight of 
a11tbority." (Pennoek 11. Dlalocne, 2 Peter11, 2-18.) 

That was 11111 unanlmou11 decision in which Ohlef J1111tlce John Marllhall par
UclJNlted and concurred, and the opinion waa written bJ' Mr. Jullt:l.ce Story. 

To the ame elfeet is the case of United Stste11 v. Joll(!!l (S Wash. C. O. R., 209), 
and man:, other authoritlea that might be cited. 

We ma7 therefore look to the law of England for the meaning of the term 
"lmi-cllment" and of the phrase "high crimes and misdemeanors," as used l.n 
connect:loa therewU:h-not so much to the statute law, nor to the common law, 
a• irenerall:, undentood, but to tbe common JNlrllamentar:, law of Enstand, as. 
found in the precedents and reporta of lmi-chment case,. 

The Senate has alwa71 been gonrned in Impeachment eases b:, the lex et 
eon11uetndo parllamentl. It requires bnt a brief lnvestlptlon to show that aecord
iac to the Encll11h parliamentary practice in Yorue at and prior to the adoption 
of the Con1tltutlon, the greatest pol!lllble variety of otren11e11, not indictable, were 
DeTertbel- held proper can- tor Impeachment. 

In II Wooddt!llon's Law Lectures, an acknowledged authority, the learned 
a11thor, in hill lecture upon "P11rll11mentary Impeachment," 11&711 (p. liUff}: 

"It 111 certain that mag:tstratee and officers lntru1ted with the admlnlatratlon 
of publle al'airs may abnl!le their delegated powers to the extensive detrlmt>nt of 
Uae communlt:, and at the same time in a manner not properly cognlsable before 
the ordinary trtbunal1. The influence of 1uch delinquents and the nature of such 
o«en11ea ma,J not un11ultably engage the authority ot the highest court and the 
willdom of the IM.gf'lt •-mbl7. The Common,, therefore, as the grand inquest 
of the nation, become suitors tor penal JU11tice, and they can not consistently, 
l'lther with their own dlgnlt, or with 111tfety to the accused, sue elsewhere but 
to th~ who share '911th them In the les;l11l11ture. 

"On this J)Ollcy is founded the origin of lm'l)e&ehments, whteh began soon after 
~ oonltltutloa 11111mmed Its pre111ent form." 

And again ( p. 001) ; 
"Such kind of misdeeds, however, 11s l)t!C'Ollarl1 injure the commonwealth 

by the abuse of high offices of trust, are mORt proper, and haYe been the most 
1111ual grounds for this kind of prosecution. Thus, If a lord chancellor be eullt:, 
of bribery, or of acting grossly contrary to the duty of his office; If the jnilR'I'• 
mislead their sovereign by unconstitutional opinions; if any other ma,:ietrate 
attempt to snbvert the 'f'undamental laws or Introduce arbitrary power, thei,e 
have been deemed ca.!lell adapted to parliamentary Inquiry 11.nd decision. So 
where a lord cl:umcellor bl!!! been thon«ht to have put the seal to an lgnomlnm111 
treaty, a lord admiral to neglect the 1111.teguud of the sea, an amb1111gador to betray 
his trnst, a privy counselor to propound or support pernle!ous and dlshonoroble 
-11uret1, or a conftdentl11I adrtllflr of bh1 sovereign to obtain exorbitant gr11nts or 
h1compat1ble employmentlil. th.-se Imputations ha'fe properly oc-caslone<l lmpeRch
menti;, beeaullt! It 111 aJ1PQrent how little the ordinary tribunals are calMJlatl'd to 
take cognlance of 1111cb olfen~ee or to investigate and reform the general polity of 
th!!Rtllte." 

In several ea- English jmlgl!fl were lmpenched for giving extrajndlcllll 
opinions and misinterpreting the !aw. ( 4 Hntsell. 76.) 

Sueh ls tile undoubted parliamentary Jaw of England, from which our p!'O('PSll 
and prnetic(> of lmpeachm(>nt and the Yery term Itself are derh·ed. Tbttt It has 
been adopted and followed here Is E'l)Ulllly Cl'rtaln. 

Judge Ourth,, ln bis History of the Constitution (pp. 200-261), says: 
"The porpo11ee of an lmpe11<•hm!'nt lie wholly beyond the penalties of the 

l!tatnte or thl' customary law. The object of the proc!'Nllng I• to IIRC'Crtain 
whether cauoo exl1tB for rmnoYlnir a public officer from office. "' ., • Such n <'IURe 
may be found tn the fact that either in the d111Jcl!llrge of his offlee or 11sidP from 
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Its funttions he has violated a law or committed what w techn.lcall,- denoQll.1111.ted 
a crt:11t\ but ~ cause for removal from office m11.y exist where no otfellllle agahiat 
poaltirn law is committed, us where the individual has from i.mmorai,ity lm-
becllit,r. or ma\admlnistratiou become unfit to exerclae the office." ' 

And Ju(lge 8tory eay11, in section 709 of his work on the Constitution: 
. "Con:;:ri:ss has nnhesltatlngly adopted the conclusion that no previoW! •tatute 
1~ net'es:<ary to authorize an impeachment for any official misconduct. • • • In 
Ihle' few ease,; of hnpeuchment whkh have hitherto Ileen tried no one of the 
chnrjl'es Ila>< rested upon any statutal:.tle misdemeanor." (1 Story on Con., see. 799). 

Suell writt•r~ as Cooley and Wharton and Huwlc maintain the same po11itlon 
and su11port is not only by reason, but by uuthority and preced.,,nt. I•'or a ver,-
111,le dlscui;sion of this subject I refer to the brief of lir. I..ttwr.-nce, adopted by 
the maD11.gen1 1rnd publislied among the proceedings in the iml)eacument of 
Andrew Johnson and also in O American Law Regillter, new series, pllge 1141. 

Every imJieadmwnt case eyer pre~entcd to the L"uited States Senate has l>een 
foundl'cl upon articles, i.ome or all of which charged ofl't>nNes not i11dic11.titblt>_; aml 
Judgt> \\'est, of '.l'eun,"9:;e;•, as well ns Judge Pickering, was convictr>d and removed 
for otrense not ~object to indictment under either Stat-t' or l<'K!Pral laws. 

We agree with ri>spondent's brief. the authonhiJ> of which h!s t'OutIBel disavow, 
tbut the gl-'llNlll character of offenses hnpea<'hable may be studied to advanlnge 
by a con><ideration of the English pre<'edt-nt, but I can never acree that In order 
to conYiet an American judge we must flr11t show that some Eugli~h judge has 
beeu C'Onvicted of the same specific off'enel'. 

No English jmlge has been impeached for murder, or perjury, or forgery, or 
larceny; and yet tliey were undoubtedly impeachable offenses in Eugll11h as tl~J' 
are here to-day. Tht>Y, or any of them, would certain!,- constitute a breach of that 
"eood liehuvior" during which l<'i>deral judges hold their commissions. Ruroly an 
otrenHlc' whkh would have bet>n lmpMchahle vdthout a statute Is none t.be- h'«II 
!<() IJet~rnse Congrc~>< has declared lt a misdemeanor. Taking moruiy out ot the 
Tn>aaury on a fali,e certificate would haYe been impeachable in EnglARd before 
our Con><titution. It is none the Jess so here, statute or no stat nte. 

Jt:IIIS!JICTIO:V OF FIRST SEVEN AllTfCLE!I 

ReMl)ondent denies tbat the offenses charged In the first seven artldee are 
pro11er 1mhjects of Impeachment on the iiround, as we understand it. that they 
W<>re <'cmnnltted hy him In bis private and not in bis official capeclty; or, tn 
other word+<, that the articles do not char,;e misbellu'iora or mlademeanor,i In 
olikt>. ·w" labor under the Impression that thf' re11ponde-nt is "in office," and tb:at 
any mbd<•mennor rommltted by him, either in bis private or official capacity, 
1<il1<•e he iwceptro the Prf'11ldents commission was a miooemeanor "In office." He 
may have been out of his court room and out of his district, but he has never 
llt'f'll out of office. 

The Constitution nnd bis cmnml!,slon E!!M'b deflne;i hl>1 terms as "daring &OOd b& 
lmvlor.'' and provides for his ri>moval from office for "treason. bribNy, and other 
l!igh <·•·iml'f! and misdemeanors," meaning thereby miRbehavlor, for miebeh11.vlor 
Is mi><tl<•meanor. and misdemeanor Is misbehavior. There Is no llni.lt.atioa to of
ff'llR<'R actually eommitted upon tilt' bench, nor to thooo rornmitted 1'ihtle In the 
J)f'rformnnte of uny Judicial or official function, or In any way under <.'Olor ot 
oflkt. 

Tht> Century Dictionary gl Vt'A this definition: 
"Durin,: good behavior: Ae long irn one remains blamelr1111 In the di11cbArge of 

one's dutie,, or the conduct of one's life; IIR, an oiilee held durln,: ,:ood bebaTlor." 
Judge Curtb, in Ills HIRtory of the Con~tltutlon (pp. 200-261 ) , 110:,-11: 
"The purposes of an lrnpeadnof'nt lie wholly b1>yond the penultil'!! of the statute 

or the !'nstornary law. Thie' objPd of the proceedin,: Is to 118Certein whether cause 
e:d!'ts for ~moving 11 public offi<'er from offlc-e. ,. • • Such a cause may be ,found 
ln th!' faet that {'ither !n the discharge of hi.'! offlee or aside from its flmctlon11 
he has Ylolated II law or <'ommitted what i!ll tecbnlc111l,- df'nomlnatro a crime. but 
n ranse for removal from offi('l> may exist where :no otren8e agalm,t J)OllltlYt> law 
Is committed, as where the lndlY!dual ha8 from Immorality, lmhe<'lllty, or malad
ministration b~me unll.t to ex1>rc!se the office." 

Such Is m11nlfeRtly tile intention of the Consti!:ution. That !m,trnment 1111111 
"during 11:ood hehavlor." It does not, as oome of the State com1titntlon11 do, add 
the wordl'J "in office." It says "high <'rimes 110d milldemano1'11l," but It doe11 •ot 
add "In offlee." In the brief of respondent'!! honorable counsel tile authon11llp 
of which they dlavow, they ten us, and it is entirely trne, that at one 111:&p of 
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Ua fm'>lntkm tae pn't191on re11.d .. mlldemeanONI apln11t the State." But as the 
wor.ds. "aphlat the State" were .trickmi out they argue that it .must be con-
1trued a, Jf they had been lelt Jn. 

JUOOE RUMP!U!ll:Y' II CASE 

Mr. Pnill.dent, there are plenty of authorities, both English and AmericlJl, 
that In order to be the subject of impe11.,hment it ls not n1>ce111;ary that an 
offense shall be committed even under eolor o! otnce, and just here I take issue 
in the most emphatic manner with the statements of that 48-page brief as to tbe 
c&ll!les for which convictions have been had in impeachment. lt Is full of historkal 
lllaccuracleL It declare11, for Instance, that Jud~e West If. Humphreys, of 
Tenne-, was convicted only tor offenses committed in his jndldal capacity. 

I say that he was convicted upon each one of the se,·en article~, only one or 
which-the flfth-had any relation at all to his duties as a Federal jmlge. The 
ftll7 first article chal'R')d him with adTocatinl' -11ion. Where? Upon the bench? 
Ne. In the oourt room? No. In a written opinion! No; but in a pnblie 11peech In 
tile city -0f NII.Sbville. Five other of those counts were of the same character. 
How could a judp commit that otrenee upon the bench? Be did not speak as a 
,tudg,e, but u a dtiaen at a pnbllc meeting. 

Hr. Pre11ddeot, Andrew John1100 came within one vote of being Impeached upon 
the eluenth article ln hil'l cal!le, a port1oo of which I will read; 

"That ·aa14 J.ndrew JohMon, President of the United St11.te11, unm!Mfnl of 
the high dutle11 of his alllce, and ot hls oath of office, and in disregard of the 
Oonatltution and lawa of the United 8tatea, did, heretofore, to wU, on the 18th 
4,ay of An.rust. A.D. 1866, at the city of Wuhlngton and the District of Columbia, 
b7 P•blic apeecll, declare and atllrm, in aublltance, that the Thirty-ninth Congress 
ot tile United St.att!ti wu not a Oongreas ot the United States." 

UllOQ. that article the vote acatnllt him was 35 to 19. A change of one vote would 
llavee:s:pelled him from the Proatdency. 

Treal!Oll, remonl for which ls made compulsory, ls specllkaUy defined by tile 
ClolleUtntlon in th- words ; 

•-rr-a apinat the United States shall consist only o:f' le"l'in&' war againllt 
them or adhering to their enemies, giving them aid and comfort." 

It would hardly be poll!!.ble tor a jndp, lllttlng upon the bench. or in any other 
--.y except entirely ulde from any function of h18 office, to be gouty of this 
ci«eDBe. But 11u~ that, dl.Muaoclating hlmself as far 11.11 possible from his 
Jodldal poeltlon, he eboald ln hie lndiTldnal capeelty i-rttclpate In ""levying war 
apinat them or In adberlnl' to their enemies. giTIDI' them aJd and comfort." 

That would surely be treaaon, as coDlltltutlonaUy dell.Md, and yet, upon ille 
a~ment of the honorable counsel for respondent, he could not be Impeached and 
remond from office for that ofl'emie. Think of that. A traitor to his country, sl.t
till,( lltt9rei.J upon the bench, secure from removal by any power on Nrth, for 
ht. no wa7 can he be remond except by the Senate, upon impeachment by tile 
BolZlle of RepreaeatatlTea. A Federal jud1e, upon that ttuonlng might commit 
murder upon the public hlgbwa7, or be convicted of houaebreaklng, or forgery, or 
,ertur,,, or tn any other way bring into ooutempt his blgb office, and yet we an! 
teld that if the oltenae be not eommltted upon the bench, nor in the court r~. 
nor in any way relating to his judicial duties, he can not he lmpeacbfc'd aad 
rtaofed. 

It la eardly .-r,- to prokJal' tiwl hr.Deb of the dl.Bcaalon. In view of the 
fact tilat tbe qoeetlon hu lllnad;r 1-l deteralned 1,,- the Senate ltffelt. 

!ILOU.!U"'B CAIIE 

In 1797 Wlllil!.DI. Blonnt was expelled from the Senate for attempting to sednce 
& United States Indian Interpreter from bis duty and to allena te the 11tr~x'tiOAH 
and conduct of the Indians from the public offlcel"!! residing among them. That 
was not a statutory offense-, nor committed :In the Senate f"hamher. nor in tile 
•iiercill8 or oml18lon of any Senatorial function, nor w1d<'r color of office ; but the 
Senate, neverthelelB, retlOIYed that be "ha vine been guilt¥ of a high misdemea11or 
entirely Inconsistent with hi11 public tnu,t aud duty as a Senator, he, and Ile Is 
)lereb7,e:xpelled from the United States Senate." 

'nlat was not upon an impeaehmeut proceedlog, but the principle lnvolvoo was 
preo.el,J tlae same, ttnd later It was 1mtail!,ed Ill the l111i-ehment case of Judge 
Hamphreya, as I ha Te 1hown. 
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TRl8 A.Jn'~QLIIIS IIO, OIU.!IIGlll OD"ENSU HAVI!l!Q ll'l'lllICT IIJIILA?ION 'N RD Oll'll'Mi.AL OiffWE. 

It is filffle!rut in uy eTent to !lee any force 1D n!lll)OBdent'a plea to the JlUUdle
t!on. The offenses charged In the l'll"llt seven as well as in all other artldee do 
relate eilttrely to his judicial office and not to bis private conduct. 

202L Argument of Mr. Manager De Armond that Con~ may 
make notu:esidence of a judge a high misdemeanor. , 

Aq;uraent that a judge may be im,-.ched for misbehavior gen
erally. 

On February 25, 1005,8' in the Senate, sitting for tJ1e impeachment 
trial of Judge Charles Swayne, Mr. Manager David A. De Armond, of 
lliseouri, in final argument, said: 

Tblrtt years before Judge Swayne will! born the Cons- of tile U1tlted States 
enacted a law, now emlbodl.ed in section 551, Be...1-1 8tatata. requlrfn1 a dil!
trlct judge to relilide in his dl.strict. Tbe que!ltlon m' the euactment ol aucb a law 
a~ years earlier. The discussion wu pal!tlclpated ln hr makers ot die Consti
tution as well as by com:emporaries of those illu!ltrlous men. In the body wbie 
pa-«!. the law 'l'"effl tbO!le who bad satbered In the aptrit of the ~tltution, not 
merely from the llpe of those who bad made It. bat tlbrough participation in llhe 
maldns ot lt. The law w1111 paued in the full belief, unehallenpd by an,ood)', 
that the power ,reated In the Con~ to paa11 au.eh a law, and it wall declared tbat 
a Tlolatl.on or dlsre111rd of that law should conlll:lt11te a bl.gh misdeme11nor, em• 
ploy~ tile nr, lan,ua,e of the Co!l9tttutton ltitelf. 

Alld Tet we ftnd, thank• to tlle facile pen of some modern -:rt• who.e p~
uct i11 embodied in the record In tbhl C&ee, some unlmowu l'l'Mt man, tnat it "' 
lmpoe1lble !Qr 0ooar- to add to or take from the category f1f "high erl11H111 and 
D)l!r.demeanore" as embodied In the Constlttltion in the clau11e rel.a.tin• to l•• 
peaebments. 

Those who lived in that ellrly day, those who putldpated In the dtl!C'u.,'ISi@ns 
that led up to that early legislation, and those who enaett!d that law did not 
think just 1111 this modem writer and -fist does think. Thia l'l'IIC6ful writl!II', 
but. a11 be baa demoruitratt!d, mdRtlT poor lawyer, cont- that he can not deftne, 
and be sa,,., nobodT can deftne, jmt w11at was meant by "high cnm• 11.ml mt•• 
demeenora;" but be lnllfst11 that there was such a ftxed, settled, Immovable, 1111· 
eh1mgearble. ever-enduring meaning and l!ml,tat!on attaehed to and embodied In 
it that notblng can be added to It or ,taken from lt; and yet he doo,i1 not know 
what It is; be does not tell us, and he says nobody el:t!le ean tell, what it is. 

The doctrine, aside from tills authority wbkb the rf9pondent's cou1111el quoted 
with so much approval and lndorsed so fully, the doctrine of other essayists 
and other commentators upon the Coll.lltitut!on. the doctrine of men whose names 
have gone into our history as Ulustrntlng In lt11 best phases and as demon11trat· 
Ing the ar-tl!llt capacity and the highest achievements of the human mind. 
WM and 111 that Conir;re1111 could add to what mJiibt he embraced in the term. and 
that the Senate of the United States, on the trial of au Impeachment, was made 
b7 the Oonetitutlon :Itself, and ever must be, the final 11ntborl:lled jud«e ot the 
meaning. 

Suppose that this Republic were to endure, as all of us most slnreret:, hope It 
will, for centurietr and mnltlplled centuries, and suppose that a thousand :,ears 
he11ce, or ii.Te thousand years hence, after agencies and forces undreamed of 
to-day, llll those playing important parts In the drama ot to-day were undreamed 
of a short time ago, were brought into requisition, and out of their use and 
deTelopment new and strange condltlons, unthought of and unthinkable to-day, 
ahonld arise, and that the Congress, In Its enlightened wisdom. should conclude 
to,declare this, that, or the other thing arising out of the development of theee 
new eondltfowi high crimes and ml11demeano111. These wise commentators of 
the school of thl• e1111ayl!1t and their successors. If they are to have eucceRslon 
in a more enlightened age of the world and of the country, would HY: "You 
can not lmpeaeh for that. Yon must go baek Into the English parllamentar:, law 
tor the chart of your powe111. At the adoption of the ConRtitutlon you were 
eonl'lned within the Englishman's definition of high crlmeR and mll!demeanon. 
and confined to hl11 category of them; but what his definition was or ls and what 
was or is eIDbraced within bis cataloeue we do not know, and nobody knows. 
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~ •d proteet the ~ ~ ~ v!le cont11mlnatloo. ot lais lll@~ru. 
presence in .oflice. We do not take that view ot the matter. 

2022. n of Attorney-General Felix Grandy that Terri-
torial j are not civil officers of the United States within 
the meaning of the impeacbment clause of the Constitution.--On 
February 4, 1839,6° as pertinent to the considez·ation of 11, pen<lin~ bill 
to &mend the law est11.blishing the Territorial govemmcnt of Wiscon
sin, l\Ir. Isaac H. Bronson, of New York, cl111irman of the Committee 
o:m. Territories, presented to the House a letter of the Attorney-Gen
eral of the 'Cnited States, Hon. Felix G:rundy1 giving an opinion on 
the subject of the !'C'moval of Territorial juct1:,rcs by impeachment: 

The provision of the Constitution which relatf'fl most cl!N>Ctly to thl!, euhje<'t 
Is contained in the first section of the third article, whicll declare~ that "the 
judiciat power of the United StnteR shall he ,·ested in one Huprerue Court and in 
such inferior courts as the Congress may, from time to time, oc-daln and N<tahlh•il. 
The jUdlfl'l!!, hoth of the Supreme and inferior eo11rt1<, lllillll hold their o!l'l(-ei; dm•• 
Ing good hehu·lor. 11nd !lball. at stated time:<, receive for their servlee,i a eomriea• 
•tion which Bhall not be d!m!n!Rhed during their eontlnmmee In offl<"I'." 

The construction ot this part of the Oonstltution lurn heen settled, It SN'llls to 
me, by the opinion of Congres", expre..sed hy r11rlons ncts, and also by the !<lu, 
preme Court of the United Stat('s, 

By the article of !he Coostltntlon referred to till' judg~ 11re to ootd their offl~s 
duri~ good Jx,bavior. eoa«r- etlA not cocish•h•lltly with thh1 provlsloll l)l'O\'ide 
any other gr difl'ermt tenure of odkf' wtthm the 8tate,-, 

Congrea Wl.8 In moot eases limited the tem.1t-e <'Jf offlN' ot TenUorlal judJ"'R 
oo fnur yani. Thl11 eoald not t,e doe 1ll'leR they j'adge,; :under or prorlded for 
by the Conatitution, becan1<e by that instrument ~ tenure 111 durin,: good '-· 
Im vlor. It should be noticed that 0oul{rea has lmpooed. this limitation of foor 
y.._n,, not In a ~ln,:le lnstlmeE> only, bat Jn many. H h.11>1 l>Pt'n tmpo-i In Uw Tf>rrl• 
tortes embraced within the illlllt~ of the orl1dn1tl StateR. where the Terrltor)· lrn!l 
been ceded to the General Government, and Territorial governmf!nts ha,•f! 1-1 
e!"MtOO therein. lt hu a¾9<l been done In tile Temtorie;i purchased by tile Cnlt.ed 
States from forelcn nations. I think tilese nct1< eleul.y prove the ,ipnse or f'Al!
gress to be that Territorial ju'4es are not judges under the Con.Btltntiou, but are 
mere creatures of legislattoc. 

I have said that the Supreme Court of the United States have nlso dl'(·idNl 
upon this point. In the cue of the Americnn Insunmce Oo111pany and oth~ T. 
Canter, reported in flMt Petel'!I, the court very distinctly recognized tile opinion 
above e~, and ,convey their views in the toll-in&' llU'OIIA' ltquap: 
"These courts (meanln& Territorial courts), then, 11.re not constitutional courts. 
in whlch the jadAdal pt>-r conterM by the Constitution on the Genem! Gover11-
ment ean be dl!p()llited; they are lneapal>le of rec:-eivin,i It; they are legiMlath•e 
e1.mrt;i, el't'ated ln vi rtuf' of the genera! right.II of 11ov .. rel,:nty ." 

The only remaining inquiry Is a11 to the liability of Territorial judges to Im• 
i-<'hment under the Com1titutio11. The fourth _.uon of th(' 11t'l'ond a:rtl,ie of 
the COUl!tltution is in these words: "TIie l'rei,ident, Vlce•Preeident., and all civil 

'"Tblr<I 11es•lon Twenty-llfth Cong""""• JournnJ, 11. 4ii2, Ro11se Ex. Doe. No. 154. 
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offleer'l! of the United Btatee shall be removed f:rom office on Impeachment and 
.conTletton of treason, bribery, or other high erlmes and mJlldemeanOl'II," 

If the COD.l!truction of the Con11tltntlon be correct, as I suppose n 111, that theN 
jndgeii are not comrtitut101111l but IeglslatlTe jndgee, I can see nothlnc in the 
Con"tltntion which would warrant their being embraced by -the expression, "and 
tll C'IVI! officer!! of the United States." They are not civil offlcen ot the United 
States in the COll.lltitutlonal meaning of the phnu1e. They are merely Territorial 
officers, and therefore, In my opinion, lldt mbject to lml)Mcbment and trial before 
the Senate of the United State:e. 

2023. Reference to a summary of provisions of State constitu
tions relating to impeachment and removal by address.-On Feb
ruary 22, 1005," in the Senato, sitting for the impeachment trial of 
,J!1d1-,'{I Charles Swayne, 1\frssrs. ,lohn l\L Thurston and Anthony Hig
gins, of counsel for r<'spondcnt, filed as part of an argument on a plea 
as to jurisdiction a summary of provisions in the constitutions of the 
various States at va1-ious periods of their existence. It appears in full 
in th{\ Congressional Record of that date. 

2024. The question of :reimbursement of respondent for his 
expenses in an impeachment trial.-On February 28, 19015,6' in the 
Sen11t€, the President pro fompore laid before the Senate the follow
ing communication from the counsel of ,Judge Charles Swayne; which 
was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary: 
To the President pro tempore of the Unite1l State!! SC11ate: 

The undensigned have Ule honor to rNJUel!t that, inasmuch as Judge Charles 
Swayne has been declared not guilty by the Senate of the Impeachment cbarse11 
llffl!l"rn-d agai11J1t him by the Honee ot Representatives, an allowance may be 
made us a part of the expen- of the Senate In connection with the tmi-ch
ment which shall enable him to defray the expenses of hl.s coulll!el and the other 
expenses incurred h.r him in making hi.a deferu!e. 

The undersigned w1ll submit a statement of such expenses whenever requested 
to do so by the Senate. 

WunINO'l'ON, Febn&ary !"I, 1905. 

.A.lrrHO!fT IIJOQI!f8 • 
.10H11' H. THUUTOII'. 

The joint resolution.,59 appropriating for the expensee of the Senate 
in the trial made no provision for granting this request. 

"Third aMa1on l'ltt,~ljrbtb Consna, Reeord, pp. 80311-IIOU. 
"'Thlrtl Ae~olon Flft)'-el&hth Conirre••• Record, p, 8601. 
• :l:'1 l!tat. L., p. 1S8CI. 
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Functions of the House in Impeachment* 

2025. The sole power of impeachment is conferred on the House 
of Representatives by the Constitution.-The Constitution, in 
Article I, section 2, provides: . 

The Honse of RepreRe:nt:atives • • • shall have the sole po'lftr of impeaebmeut. 

2026. Under the parliamentary law of impeaehme11t the Com
mons, as grand inquest of the nation and as accusers, become 
suitors for penal justice at the bar of the Lords. 

The Commons, in impeaching, usually pass a resolution eontain
ins a criminal charge against the accll8ed and dired a Member to 
· aclld1im by oral accusation before the Lords. 

e person impeaching on behalf of the Commons signifies that 
articles will be exhibited. 

In impeaching, the spokesman of the Commons asks that the 
delinquent be sequestered from his seat, or committed, or that 
the Peers take order for his appearance. 

In Chapter LIII of Jefferson's Manual the following is given in 
the "sketch of some of the principles and practices of England" on 
the subject of impeachment: 

•Bind■' Prec.d•nbl, TOI. ll, p. 381 (1107). 
1 No.tare of lnqolr7 pr•llmloar7 to Impeachment. Section !1168 of th1a volume. 
• Parll&mentary law forbid• Lorda to join lo. BMtlon 2066. 
• Hou• did not attend ln Bloant'a c1.1e (1ec. 2318) and la the Peck trial onl1 In the 

oc,i,edln•• (a('('. 28731. Atto,oded In Committee of Whole In Chu• trl■ l (A...-. 
od 1.l■o lo JohnlOn trio.I (1ee. 2420. 2f27, 2431!). Alao ,,.., aeetloo 23112 

"•ii -1trtn.l, 11ec1.ion.e 2ff9, 2487 for Belknap'■, and aectlon 2f83 for Bw11.1n•·•· 
• SN "° other eectlon1 rel1.t101 to th• mana,era: Choke on appointment of, g.,.,. 

tloo1 HOO, 23M, 2823, 28fll, !3110, 21188, 23.'!B, 2417, 2H8. 24711. Held not to be a com
lllittff. Section 2420. Bomet111ut1 endowed with power to comp@! te1tlmon7 and ev"n mat .. 
IDYHtl,r1.tloll1. Section■ 18811, 2419, 2fS8. Coodnct and prlrtleJI.'•• of. durlo,; 1. trial. H"ctlona 
21"-211!•. Aanouneed on •nterln,r S..nate Cham~r to attend trial. Bf'ctloo HU. Re• 
qulr.c! to rlae and addro,11 the Chair before ape.kins. Section 2148. Aa to matlnlf of 
motions b7. 8Pdlon1 2138, 21H, 21H, 2189. Rule H to queatlona and colloqulH. Btttioo 
2HH. Ma7 object to wttnHHI an■••rlll& que■tlona 1.aked b7 Beoatora. Section■ 2182-
2Ul8, Wa7 l.l'lfllll on queetlona pot on propo1ltlona ol'ered b7 Beno.tor,. B•ctlona 2148. 2188. 
M:1.7 not moTe to amend 1. propoaltlon oll'er@d b7 a Senator. B•ctloo 2147. The claim that 
the7 ahould h&Ye the clo■lnc of all arsument■. Se<,tloo 2138. The7 proteat a,ralnat dela..-a 
brine the trio.I of the Preald,.nt. Section 21110. Are 1.dmonlahf'd not to 4~11.7. Section 
21111. Decline In th<! Plcterlnc cue to dlac1111 1. matt"r from a tl1lrd part7. Section 23114. 
A1 to N!porta la nlatioa te trial. Sectlooa 2338. 2423. 24GS. 

(l',7) 
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Accuatlon. The Oommooa, u the grand lnqUMt of the nation, become suitors 
for penal Jm1tll!e. (2 Wood., 1197; 6 Gre1, 3116.) The general course is to paa. a 
r-lutlon contalnlll&' a criminal charge agalwit the supposed delinquent, and 
then to direct some member to Impeach him by oral accusation at the bar of 
the House of Lords, 1n the name of the Commons. The person signifies that 
the articles will be exhibited, and desires that the delinquent ma7 be seques
tered from his ~at, or be committed, or that the Peers will take order for hie 
appearanc-e. (Sachev. Trial. 825; 2 Wood., 002,. 005; Lords' Joun.., 3 JWM1, 1101; 
1 WmM., 616; 6 Grey, 324.) 

2027. The Commons attend gm-aatr,- in impeachment triab, but 
not when the Lords consider the answer on proofs or determine 
judgment. · 

The Commons attend impeachment trials in committee of the 
whol~ or otberwiBe, at di8cretio11, and ap,ehrt manap:rs to con
duct proof. 

The presence of the Commons is considered necessary at the 
answer and the judgment in impeachment cases, · 

Method of taking the yofe in judgment in En«lish impeadi.ment 
trials. 

In Chapter LIII of Jeft'el'80II's Manna], the following is given in 
the "sketch of some of the principles and practices of England" on 
the subject of impeachments: 

Presence of Commons. The Commons are to be present at the examination 
of w!tnf'l!ses. (Seid. Jud., 1:24.) Indeed, they are to attend throor;hout, e.lther 
as a eommittee of the whole House, or othl'rwise, at dil1cretion, appoint man• 
&llel'II to conduct the proofs. (Rushw. Tr. of 8traff., 37; Com. Journ., 4 Fell., 
1100-10; 2 Wood., 614.) And judgment is not to be given till they demand it. 
(Seid. Jud., 124.) But they are not to be present on impeachment when the 
Lonls con1dder of the answer or proofs and determine of their judgment. Their 
presence, however, Is n-1111r7 at the answer and judgment In cases capital 
(id., 58, 158) as well as not eaplt&l. (Id., 162.) The Lords debate the judr;ment 
among themselves. Then the Tote is first taken on the question of guilt7 or not 
pilty; !lnd it they convict, the question or particular .sentence ls out of tllllt 
which seemeth to be most generally agreed on. ( Se1d. Jud., 167; 2 Wood., 612.) 

2028. In 1830, daring the impeachment trial of Judge Peck, the 
House reconsidered its decision to attend the trial daily. 

Instance of the reconsideration of an order which. had been 
partly executed. 

On December 23, 1830,5 this resolution was agreed to by the House: 
Resolve,l, That, during the trial of the impeachment now pending before the 

Senate. this House will meet dally at the hour of 11 o'cloek in the forenoon, 
an<l tliat from day to day It will resolTe it~lt into a Committee of the Whole 
nnd attend said trial durilljJ the contlnuanl't! thereof and until the conclusion ot 
the same. 

On the same day the House attended the trial in accordance with 
the order, and continued to do so as long as it remained in effect. 

On DecC'mber 2,1 •~Ir.Kensey ,Johns, jr., of Delaware, moved to Nl
rnmii(ler the vote whereby the resolution was agreed to, and the consid
eration of this motion was postponed to December 27. 

On December 27,7 after consideration, the motion to reconsider was 
laid on the table. 

• !'1f'<'o11<l session Twent:,-llrst Congr~ss. Journal, pp. 97, 99. 
• .Tonrnnl. p. 101. 

1 J ournal1 p. l 05. 
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On January 3, 1831,' Mr.Johns moved that the House ~roceed to the 
consideration of the motion to :reconsider ,9 a.nd Mr. Johns s motion was 
agreed to, yeas 117, nays 58. 

A motion to lay the motion to reconsider on the table was disagreed 
to, yeas 55, nays 111. 

And the question being pu~ "Will the House reconsider the same 
voro1" it was decided in the amnnative. 

The question recurring on agreeing to the original resolution of De
cember 23, after debate, on January 4 10 the question was put "that the 
House do, on reconsideration, a11ree to pass the same," and it was de
cided in the negative, yeas 69, nays 118. , 

The House up to this time had daily attended the impeachment trial. 
Thereafter it ceased to do so until a new order was adopted. 

2029. The House sometimes continues an investigation begun in 
a preceding Congress with view to an impeachment, making use 
of the former report and the testimony already taken. 

The House may empower a subcommittee to send for persons 
and papers and conduct an investigation. 

On January 30, 1892,11 Mr. William C. Oate, of Alabama, from the 
Committee on the Judiciary, reported the following preamble a.nd 
:resolution, which were agreed to: 

Whereas, Aleck Boarman, judge of the United Statee dletrtct court for the 
western district of the State of Louisiana, WllB charpd ln the Home of Bepre
-tatlvea of the ntt1-ill'llt Concrees with hlgh crimes and misdemeanors allepd 
to have been committed by him as a judge; and 

Whereu, the Committee on the Judiciary, under the authority of 1111.ld Houae, 
tnveetlp.ted the alleged official ml.llcondoct in office of the uld jud11:e and took 11. 
eons:lderable volume of testimony thereon both a11:alD8t said judge and for him, 
he being preaent in person or by his counsel whenever and wherever the said 
teatlmony was taken ; and 

Wherea11, upon due eonslderatlon thereof the said committee reported a resolu
tion to the eaid Boutte of Bepre11entatlve11 declaring that Judge Boarman 11honld 
be lm:i-ched of blch crimes and mhldeme11.nor11 in otl'lce, and accompanying the 
aid reeolution was the evidence upon which the same was based, which was 
duly printed under the direction of said committee and by order of the House; 
and 

Wherea11, the a.Id re11olut1on never came to a Tote, and hence neTer was 
adopted bJ 11ald Ho1111e for the lack of time to dul:, eon11lder the same ; Therefore, 

~I! it reaokied, That the said report, charges, and evidence be referred to the 
Commltee on the Judiciary, with tnstructlons to thoroughly lnTe11tlgate the 1amt 
and to report to the House the findings and recommendations in regard thereto 
at anytime. 

And for the purpoee of making the investigation hereby ordered the 1111.ld Com· 
:mlttee on the Judiciary ma:, adopt and use as legal evidence the testimony taken 
as aforesaid during- the Fifty-fll'!!t Congreae In the case of Judge Boarman, and 
may take and comrider any additional and explanatory evidence of 11. leg-al char
acter which ma:, be offered either for or against the 1111ld judge; and In rel!J)eCt 
to thl11 lnve11tiptlon the said committee le hereby aothorised and empowered to 
1e11d for per11on11 and paper11, administer oaths, take teetimony, and to employ a 
clerk and 11tenographer, lt neceeeary; to 11end a subcommittee whenever and 
wherever deemed neces11ar:, to take testimony for the Wle of. BIi.id committee, and 
the 11ald subcommittee whtle so emplo1ed 11hall have the Mme powers in J"811)e(!t 

• Journal. pp. 111-133. 
• Undftr the pre1ent pruttee et tlle Hou• a ••tlon to b.1' on th• tall!• a aotion to r.....,.,. 

II.Ser dl•poaes ot It Jlasl17. But In 1R31 that prut1ce wu not eetabl11hed. Aboat 11!42 
It wae reeopl.M,d tloat tlle tabl1D1 of 11. motion to reconDder .,,.. a llllal dlai;,o.ltlea or It, 

• Journal, pp. 111~. 140. 
n J'tr■t 1e11lon P'lft7-1ecoad Congre!ll!I, Journal, p. 411; ~:rd, p. 3811, 

26-14-'1'4----5 
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to obtaining testimony as are herein gi'l"en to said Commlttee on the Jrnlicinry: 
that thl' Sergeant-at-Arm"' by himself or llPputy "hall l'K'rY<> the pr(l('pss of Raid 
committee llDd ,subcommittee and exe~ute its order,, am! !lthnll nUPrul the ~ltthij!;R 
ot the same as orderi,d and directed thereby, and the expens<:'s of said iln-estign
Uon shall be pald out of the contingent fund of the IIou~e. 

On ,Tune 1 12 the committee reported in favor of the impeachment 
of Judge Boarman. 

2030. Instance wherein the Speaker prMented a petition in 
which were preferred charges against a Federal 

A petitioner who preferred charges against a judge. 
funished the certificate of a notary to his signature. (Footnote.) 

On ,Tune 25, 1006," the Speaker und<'r the rule pre.s.mted a l?etition, 
as follows, which was refl'rred to the Committee on the ,Judiciary: 

Petition of Francis C. Mahon, of Xew Orlean~, Ln., 1ireferring charge-< against 
C'harles P:ulnnee, district judge of the eaRtern district of the t: nited l'lta tl•x rom-t 
of Louisiana." 

2031. When managers of an Impeachment are elected by ballot, 
a majority is required for the choice of eacb.-On Der<'mh{'r 5, 
180-t,10 the House having de><'idC'd that S<'n:m mnna/!<'1"8 should h<' ap
pointed by ballot t-0 conduct th<> impenchmmt of ,Jm]j!e Samuel f'ha~P, 
the ballot was taken, and t.he following :'\!embers RPIW~1red to he duly 
elected bv a majority of the vot<'S of th~ whole Honoo, ai; six of the s11id 
managers, to wit: !fr. ,Tohn Rnndolph, lfr. Rodney, ::\fr. Xicholson, 
Mr. Earlv.Mr. Bovle.and Mr. Xrlson. 

The House proercdcd to !I SP('Onrl ha llot for ll'1other mfln!l!!'l'T', wlwn 
the ballots being-examined it appear!.'d that no :!\frmber had a mnjoritr 
of the voi<'S of the whole HouS<'. but that the highi>st number of vot<'s 
was gin.,n in favor of Mr. George \Vashin~ton f':imphell. 

The SpeakE'r "1 decided that it l:x>inir providC'<l by a standing ruIE' m;<l 
order of the House that in case of any second ha1k>t of the Honse m 
which the number required t-0 compose a committee should not be
elected bv a majority of tht> votes givrn on thr ,mcond ballot, 11 plnralit.y 
of 'l'otcs slrnJl prevail. and thN·t'for<' thnt in his opinion the said G<'orge 
1Ynshin¢on Campbell was duly elf'ded the seventh mnnagur. 

On an appeal this decision was reversed. and a fnrther ballot being 
tak<'n Mr. Campbell rer-eiv<'d a majority of yotN; nnd WllS ele..<'te<l. 

Th<' Annals show that tlw Sp<'nker hased his dC'rision on the s11pprn:•i
tion that the rules of the House for choice of committees bv ballot was 
11pplict1hle to tlw rhoie<' of mnnav.-ers. • 

Bnt. debate 11risin/!,' tht> con<-N1s11s of opinion was t.hat on fornwr 
ocrnsions n majority of ,otes had been l!h-en for each ma.nal!er. al
though in the case of ,Jud1-,re Pir.kerinir this appeared rather from the 
recollection of gentle.men than from the .Tournn ls. The Speaker imited 
the appeal, which was taken by Mr. John Rando]ph, of Virgini&, with 
expressions of respect. 

1~

2 :,:~i;~:~~sf~r7Wtft~~nrt''t; c·ot!~:~a. R~rord. p. !1244. 
14 1'hl'.1'1 p~tHton 'WRf- shm"d hy thP petitioner. nnd ,rn the Rhmnture- wn~ not ('Prt1f5flt'.t 

1n nn~· wny it w,u, 'N'tnrnp11 wHh th~ ~tnt<'mPnt that It ~honlrl N') <"4:'rttfiNt It w,1111 th~n 
ret11rnNl with tbe certlllente and ••al of a notary, and thereupon w•• pr,.,nt•d by the 
Sp11ttkPr, 

"· ~<'coml &•"81on Elrhtb Conl{n,11, Journal, pp. 101, 102 (old <>d!!lon), 44 (Gale• an<t 
Sen ton) Annn1~. pp. 7fJ2. 71f13. 

'"Nathaniel Maron, ot North Carolina, Speaker. 
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2032. A Member appointed one of the managers of an impeach• 
ment may be excused by the Hau1e.-On January 25, 1805,u the 
House excused Mr. Roger Xell!On, of .Maryland, from aerv~ng as one 
of the managers appointed to conduct the impeachment agamst Judge 
Samuel Chase. 

2033. The House gins leave to its manqel'9 to examine Memw 
bers as witnesses in an impeachment trial, and leave to its Mem• 
llen to attend for that purpose.-On April 28, 1876,11 Mr. Scott 
Lord, of New York, offered this resolution, which was ag1-eed to: 

Re,t0wed, That the m1magen1 h11Ye leave to examine any member of the t'om• 
ll'littffl on ExpendttnttK in the War Hepartment and any Mt'mber of tlie HouHe
whom they deem necet!flary a!l a w!tn<'~S on tile trial of the articlt'I! of ln1peacl11ueut 
against William W. Belknap. and that IN1ve !;; hereby l'.lven to }{embers tO' 
attt"nd tile trial for that purpo~e If they st>e fit to do so. 

2034. A re,sollution1 e1m ring managers of an impeachment 
to take the testimony o embers was presented as a question 
el priviJege.-On April 28. 1876,1

• M:r. Scott Lord, of New York, 
presented as a question of J?rivilege, and as required by the r,Ile of par
liamentary law, the followmg resolution, which was agroed to without 
~te: 

Re-toloe4, That Um manage:rs haTe leave to examine tn7 mt'mher of the Com
miUeE, on Expf'ndltlltt'!! ln the War Departml'nt and any Mwnher of the Hon"e 
whom they df't'nt neet"sl!ary as a witness on the trial of the artJcles of lmpeni:h
ment against WIiliam W. Belknap, and that leave is hereby l'.iveu to Member!! to 
!kttend tht' trial tor that pu11><"'e I! tlwy see lit to do i<O. 

2035. The inability of a manager fo attend a session of an im
peachment trial is announced by his associates. 

No question was made on an occasion during the Swayne trial 
when less than a quorum of the managers were in attendance. 

On February 17, 1905,'0 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
ttia,l of Judge Swayne, the ruri.nn(lPl'S attenued, with the exception of 
Mr. Manager De.vid H. Smith, of Kentucky. 

Before proceedings began, )Ir • .:\Ianager Henry D. Clayton, of Al11,
bama, announced : 

M.r. Pre~ldent, :'.\Ir. Manniier Smith, of Kentucky, has n!QDe8ted me to i:ay to 
tht' court that be i~ unable to alteud to-day·e session on account of sicknes!!. 

2'036. On February 20, 1905/1 the S1>11nte, sitting for tl1e impeach
ment trial of Judgtl Clmrles Sw11y11e, )fr. Manager Marlin E. Olmsted, 
of Pennsylvania, said: 

Mr. Pre~ldeut, I desire to 1rnno11n~e the unnvold11ble ahsenee to-day of Mnn
a,eni Palmer, PowerR, of l\ias~nclmsNt~; Perkins and Smith, of Kentuci,:y. We 
aball proceed as be11t we may ln their ahs1•11ce. 

No question was made as to the fact that only three of the seven ma11-
agers--less than a quorum-were in athmdance. 

2037. The House thanked its managers for thei:r 11ervicee in the 
Swayne impeachment trial.- On )larch at 1905,0 lfr. Swager 

IT Second •~ulon El;hth <:'oni:r~••· Jounrnl. p. HIii (Galea and Sento11 e<I ) 
is P"1Mlt KP"lfl:lon P'or-t,r-fonrth Con~rf•)oo:,c;_ .Joi?rnaJ. p. R~O. ' • ~ 
u, Flrt!lt w~alon Forty•iourth Cuogrl'f'l.l"I, lt•.-C'ord. p. 2Xl R. 
90 Thtrd ■@•tdon Fltt.)0 ~<•i,d1th ConJ;:'rt•i,,:,-., Ht•(·oNI. p. 2776. 
m Thtrd ~f'tlaloa Flfts~•1~htb Cou•rr,o•. Ut•~o-rd. p. 2SH9. 
• Tblrd 1e11alon Flft1~~!,;htb Con;rr•••• Ret·ortl, p. :was. 
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Sherley, of Kentuekv, by unanimous consent, offered this :resolution, 
which was agreed to by the House: 

Resolved, That tbe thanks of the Home be, and are hereb,, utended to the 
manacers on behalt of. the Holl.lie In the Impeachment proceedlnp ot Judge 
Oharlea Swayne before the Senate of the United Statel!, to wit, Henry W. Palmw, 
Samuel L. Powel'!I, Marlin E. Olmeted, James B. PerklDII, Dadd A. De Arwood, 
Henry D. Ol1.7ton, and David H. 8mlth, for the able and efficient manner in which 
they dilcbarpd the onerous and responsible dutiee imposed upon them. 

2038. Forms of subpoena and compulsory process issued by 
House committee to produce persons and papers for Blount im
peachment.-In the proceedings for the im.peiwhment of William 
Blount in 1797-8, the managers of the House o Representatives iEued 
a subpoena in the following form: 23 

'l'o John Rogers, resident in the Ollerokee NaH!m: 
Whereas the Honse of Representative• of the Uolted States did, on the 8th day 

of July, In the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and olnety-seven, 
re~olve as follows, to wit: 

.. Re8ol1111d, That a committee be appointed to prepare and report artlclee of 
impeachment against Wil!lam Blount, a Senator of the United Staae, Imi-checl. 
by this Ilouse, of high crimes and mll!ldemeanora, and that the aid committee 
have power to aend for peraona, papen, and reeordl!. 

"Or~e4, That Mr. Sitgn.Yes, Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Dana. Mr. Dawsoo, ud lib'. 
Harper be a committee, pUl'lluant to the aid r.otutio11." 

And wherea11 the House ot RepreeentatiTee of the URl.ted Stat. did, on the 
10th day of July, in the year aloreeald, further resolve and order, u follows, to 
wit: 

"Reiolved, That tbe committee appointed t,o prepare and report artlclea ot 
impeachment aplnst William. Blount, a Senator ot the United etates, tmi-ched 
by this HoUBe, ot l:ll.gh crimes and mtsdemee.nora, be authorised to sit during the 
- of Conrrees. 

"Ordered, That Mr. Dana be excuaed from eemns on the eolXllQittee appolllted 
to prepare and report artlclee ot lmpeachmm.t agalut William Blount, a Sen
ator ot the United Statee, and that Mr. Bayard be IJl the aid committee 1n hll 
at.d." 

You are hereby required, in pun,uance of the powen, vested in w,, the wd 
committee, by the reeolution11 and orders atoreald, that, laying" ulde all man• 
ner of bmdn- and excuses whateoenr, JOU be and appear forthwith, In :,our 
proper pe1110n, before us, the aald committee, at the 11tatehouae, 1n the dt)' of. 
Philadelphia, to be examined touchln& the prem1981!, and to telltlfy your 11:nowl
ed&e therein: And that you bring with JOU all such papen and docnment:11 touch• 
ing the same as may be in your hand.I and J;IOMNlion; and herein tall not, at 
YOW' peril. 

Given under our bands and seals at the city of Phillldelpbla, 1n comml.ttee 
aforesaid, the 10th day of July, 1n the year aforesaid. 

s. 8mJKU. ffl!I. 
An. BALDWJll. 
J. DAWSON. 
BoBT. G. HA.m.>n. 
J. A. BAYARD. 

2039. In the proceedings for the impeachment of William Blount, in 
1797-8, the managers for the House of Representatives issued orders 
of arrest in form as follows: :♦ 
UNITED STATES, to wit: 

To Oapt. William lilaton. 
'\Yhereas tile Honse of Representatives of the United States did, on the eighth 

day of July, in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, come to the 
following resolution, viz: 

"'Fifth Conl{r~••• Annals, p. 2330. 
M Ptftb Congre-t1", Annals, p. 2324. 
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"Belol11114, That a committee be appointed to prepare and report articles of 
lmp-.chment 11g11.lnst Wffil.am Blonnt, a Sen&tor of the United Stllte6, impeached 
bt th!■ House of high crimes and mlsdemeimon! ; and ~t the said committee 
have power to send for per110ru., paper■, and record■ ." 

"OrdeNid., That Mr. Sifgreaves, Mr. Baldwin, Kr. Dana, Mr. Dawaon, and Mr. 
Harper be a committee pursuant to the u.ld reaolution." 

You are hereby authorized and required, in p1u¥u11nce of the llllid authority 
vested in WI as aforesaid, taking to your assistance such person or persoll.!I u 
7ou may deem necessary, to make strict and d1llgent search for Nicholas 
B.omayne, now or late of the Stare of New York, practitioner of medicine; and 
h1m havioar found, to seize and apprehend, and to bring, together with his papers, 
ill safe cuatody, IJetore us, the committee afore1111.ld, at the city of Phlladelphla, 
to be examined touching the premises. And all ofllcen, civil and mU!tacy, and 
all faithful cltl.lens of the United States are required to be aiding and assisting 
to you, as there shall be occasion. 

Given under our bands and -111, :In committee aforesaid, at Phl!11delph!a, the 
mntll day of July, in tbe 1e.r afonald. 

°C:SrrEll STATD, to wit: 
To "Jl•Jor TAOINI Lflo41. 

s. Srro!IEA VES. 
Alla. BALDWIN. 
8.un. w. DANA. 
J. DA.1H01'. 
ROIIT, Q. BilPD. 

Whereas the House of Repl.'011entatlves of the United States did, en the eighth 
day of July, !n the year of our Lord, one thoWill!lnd seven lnmdred and ninety• 
seven, r!!t!Olve as follows, to wit: 

"Re110lved, Tli11t 11. committee be appointed to prepare and report arUcl.ea of 
impeachment agalmt William Blonnt, a Senator of die United State., lmi;8.dled 
by this House of hl1h crimes and mi11demeanor1, and tbat tile ■ald committee bal'e 
power to send for persons, papers, and ll"ecOrds. 

"Orden!4, That Mr. S!tgreaves, Mr. Baluwi.11, Mr. Dana, Mr. DaWl!IOn, 11.nd Mr. 
Harper be II committee pursmmt to the said l"e!!Olution." 

And wheree11 the Honse of Representatives of the United States did, on the 
tenth day of July, In the same year, :resolve as follows, Tia : 

"Re•o111ell., That the committee appointed to prepare and report 11.rtleles of 
lmpeeehment 11.1aln11t William Blollllt, a Senator of the United States, impeached 
lly thl11 Honse of high crimes 11.ml misdemeanors, be authorized to sit during the 
recees of Congre&11. 

"Reiofoelf, That the sald committee be in1tructed to :Inquire, and, bJ all lawful 
mean.•, to dil'ICover the whole nature and extent of the offense whereof the aa!d 
Wll!lam Blount stands Impeached, and who are the parties and associates 
thereln." 

"Orilered, That ;\fr. Dana be excused t'rom serving on the committee appointed 
to prepare and report artll'Jes of impeachment against William Blount, a Senator 
ot the United States, and that Mr. Ba1ard be of the said committee in his stead." 

Yon are hereby authorised anll required, tn punnance of the said authority 
vested in us as aforesaid, taking to your assllitance sneh person or persons 11111 
you may deem nece!!llllry to mate strict ud dlllgent aearcb for Maj. James Grant, 
aow or late of the State of Tennessee, and blm haTlnS t'ollild, to 11elae and appnt
bend, and to bring, together with hi■ papen,, In safe custody, forthwith hetore 
ns, the committee aforesaid, at the clty of Pbiladelphla, to be e:nmlned touching 
the preml.ses. And an officers, c-lvil and military, and all fatthfnl clti■enl! of the 
United States, are required to be aiding and 11.lllat1n• to yon as there shall be 
oecaal.on. 

Given unck!r our bamds and seals, ln committee aforemid, at Phl1adelpbla, the 
tenth day of Jnl.y In the year !lforeB11id. 

8. SITGREA VEIi. 
ABL BALDWIX. 
J. DAWBO:ol, 
R. 0. HAIIPf:R. 
J. A. BAYARD. 

Tha chairman of the managers also, in cmrncction with the first 
process; issued instructions as follows: 
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To Capt wmt11m Baton. 
Bra: Yon wm proceed with the utmost f'Xfledltion to New York, and, imme

dllltely on your arrl-ral. - Mr. H11rrl11on, or 11ucb other ~- as, In - nf 
hi!! absence, 70n are add~ed to. Ha-ring advl11ed 'l'l•lth ench person as to tlle 
proper mode of executing your commlS11lon, you will proceed, with such assistance 
11.l! may be deemed n-ary, to arrest the person e:rpre!ll;ed in your warrant, in 
the mo~t secret m111mer, and to secure all hi~ papers. Him and hie papers you will 
then convey safely 1111d exped!tl<mRly to this place. 

When you see the pereon to be 11rn-sted. It w!II be proper to Inform him that 
the t'<mm1ltt('(' Is desll'Ons of avoiding 111! unnec-eS1<11ry publlclty, and that, by 
.attending quietly with hi>< papers, it may he pre\"entf'd. You may let hhn under
Mand llt tilt> Mame time that h!'Hitatlon or re~l~timct> c-1111 have no other eft"ect than 
to remi<"r the affair more dl11agrN•able to him by making lt public. On the road he 
,.-111 be treated by you as ll fellow-paMenger, hut <"llref11liy attended to, and 
ftbo\"e all, the papers are to be most carefully guarded and kept in your OWII 
po~~P~slon. 

The same treatment may be observed t<,waro any other person whom, with 
hi~ papl'rs. It may be re~olved to arrest. 

Wh,1t .. ver papel'l' are seized you will lmmedilttely seal up In the preRence of 
the pN>1on to whom they hl'loug, It on the spot, or, It not, the presence of some 
other person, aml ,vill deliver !h('m sl'alecl to the <'otmn!ttw. 

It l~ ~Ntrcely Uf'('('~~m·y to ndd that the p,q,er,.; mo:<t likely to be important wm 
be ll't!Prs from Wlll!am Rlount, and <·opies of lette!'l! sent to bim. Such mti!lt be 
diligf'ntl~- sought and carefully s,"'nre,l. 

I am, sir, your most obedient ~nvant. 
S. l<ITOIIEA\"E!I, Chairman of the Committee. 

PRJLADELPTI!A, July 9, 1791. 

2040. Form of discharge issued to a witness before the House 
.committee which investigated the impeachment charges agaiMt 
William Bfount.-In the proceedings for the impeachment of William 
Blount. in 17V7-S, the managers of the House of Representatfres issued 
a di~eharg-<> to a witness in form as follows: 25 

These nre to e,•rtify whom it may concern. that Dr. :,,;irhol1rn Uornayne, o! the 
cit,- of Xew York, having att .. ndt>tl the committee of tht' House of Repr£>ijentati,es 
of tlw rnHP!l 81:ltes. dmrg<•d with the impeat·hment of "\Yillium Blount, in pur• 
snaut'e of the prO{•ess by tli<'m issiwd for t!1at 1,urposP, and having under)l;one 
snd, exilmination. and answered sn<'h interro,r11tMlP~ n~ WPre re11nlred 1111d P:t• 
l1il,lted by tile said <"ounnlttee: und having further l'nlered Into bonds for bis 
appeara11ee l>Pfor<> tlll' Senate of tlw Unilell Stat"" as a ,vitness on a trial of the 
imi•l im1,e11!'lmwnt, has he,•n. and lwr;,by is, lli,clrnrged by the 1'.lald eommlttee 
from any furtlwr nttli'mlam·e upon them. 

Gl\·pu ln the committ<>e aforesaitl at the city of l'hilndPlphia, on U1e lwt>uty
seeoml duy of July, in tile yNu of uur Lord, one thon~1111d seven hnndred and 
nhwty-seyen. 

Dy onler of the committee. 
s. SITOJ!EA,ES, ChairnWII, 

2041. Form of subscription of witnes.~ to testimony and attesta• 
tlon thereof in examination preliminary to the Peck trial.-The 
.Jo11ma1 26 of the .Tudiciarv Commiltee. which in 18:\0 cxa.minf'<l the 
ch11rg-t>s 1tg-ainst ,Tames H. 'Peck. judge of the United States court for 
the distri<'t of Missouri, shows tlrnt. <'Heh witness subs\'rilwd to his tes
timony, which bore this further indorsement: 

Rworn and subscribed before the Judiciary C'-ommiHP4' on th!' - :'llwrvh. 1l'l:'IO. 
Atte~t: .L\\tF:s Ht-CHA!'! AN, Ch11irmr111. 

The same form is found in later inn,~ti~ntions. 
2042. The House hearing attended when respondent•s answer 

was read. it was held that the answer might not as of right be read 
again in the House during consideration of the replication, 

,. Fifth Coaii;r~••· Anaala. p. 21128. 
~ First ee8Mlon Tw~nty-flrst Con.wreit1s. Jio:1:.e R.,._port, No. 325. 
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The House may take official coenisance of a paper listened to 
by the Committee of the Whole in attendance on an impeachment 
trial. 

On March 28, 1868,sr the House wu oonsidering the pro_poEJed 
replication to the answer of President Johnson to the articlee of im
peachment presented against him in the Senate by the House. This 
answer lmd been trnnsnutted to the House from the Senate by message. 

}fr. John ,v. Chanler, of New York, rising to a pa.rliamentary 
inquiry, asked if the answer of the President might be read. 

The Speaker 2" said: 
The Chair rules that the message from the Senate ca11 be reed, but the o.ru;wer 

of the President can not he read upon the demand of any MPmber. • • • When 
tht' an~wer wa:< rend In the Senat", the Hmwe. In 11eeord11nce wlth it" own 
resn\ntlon, was In attendance there for the l!pecUlc purpose at bearlug tile pll@
Cffdiugs. It is th.-rt'fore to he presumed that every Member ot the Houle was 
11re~nt and heard the answer read. 

::\Ir. Chanler hM·ing called attention to the fact that the House 
attended in Committee of the Whole, the Speaker said: 

The Chair overrules the point made by the gentleman on the ,;roond11 that 
the House takes official c-ognizanCf' of nil proet>edingH In the Committee of the 
Whole as well as In the HouAe; whether the Speaker or the chairman of, the 
C'omrnittPe of !he Whole presides doe!! not aff'et•t the question. 

2043. During the Johnson trial the House considered matters 
pertinent thereto under suspension of the rules.-On March 16, 
1868,:e while procee<linga for the impeacl1ment of President Johnson 
wt•r<' g-oing on, the House, by suspension of the rnles, considered imd 
nl!reed to the following: 

Re.,olrrd, That exPPJJt clnrlng the morning hour on Moudf\Y the rules may he 
11n~)Jend<'d during the l)('ndenc-y of thP impeaellmt:'nt of the Pre~ldent to proceed 
111 tl1e (·on~idf'ratlon of 11ny matter whkh may lM! reported b1 the managers on 
tl1e part of the Hou><e ot Reprei<entat!Vf'R. 

2044. Instance wherein the managers cellSUlted the House as to 
a proposition that an impeachment trial be postponed. 

The House having taken no action when consulted as to post
,onement of an impeachment trial, the managers left the decision 
to the court. 

Instance wherein the managers of an impeachment made a 
verbal report to the House on a matter arising during the trial. 

On ,Tune 17, 1876,3° in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial 
of William W. Belknap, late Secreturv of War. Mr. Jeremiah S. 
Black, of counsel for the respon<lent, moved "that this cause be now 
contjnned until some conn,nirnt day in the month of November." 

Mr. Manager Scott Lord said: 
Mr. President and !4enatol"il, under <'ireum.,;taIICffi whieb I Df'ed not now here 

detatl, snrroundlng this cai<e, the managers have concluded to ask leave oo 
this motion to consult with the Honse. I wi!l Ray n-0w that whatever tlle con
ferem·e with the Hon"e may rei;ult In and whatever the determination of the 
Senate m11y be we dei<ire th11t the qnl'Rtion of filing this paper ~hall Ile disp<ll!Pd 
ot whl'n there Is a qnornm; hut on the que.stlon ot postpouf'ment under all the 

"' fl•N>nfl ..,,,ton l"ortl•tb C<>D/0'.,.., Globe, pp. 2073, 2019, 2000. 
,. !lrb117ler Colfax. of Inrlluu .. l!r,o.br. 
,. 11,eond ••--Ion l"ortt,th ('onJl,'ro••· Jonrnft!. pr,. !'lll~~llt; Olohe. Ill'- 1110n. HIOe. 
,. Flnt HHlon Fort1-tonrtb Con&'roaa, 8,nate Journal, p. IIG8 ; Rt!eord of Trial, pp. 171, 

172. 
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clrew:natanees in which we 11.nd ourselves placed and the case placed we desire 
leave to oonfer with the House. 

The Senate evidently in order to permit this consultation at once 
adjourned. 

On the same day 81 Mr. Me.nager Lord made a verbal report to the 
House of Repreeentatives, and then, on behalf of the managers, pro
posed this resolution: 

Whereas in the impeachment of Wllliam W. Belknap the defendant hal!l moved 
tor a contlmmnce now on aeoonnt of the latene!!ll of the -1on, with the diffl• 
cnlty which will probably attend the retaining of a full orpniutloo of the co1:1rt 
and the urgency of other busineee . 

.Re,oit,e<!I, That the managers be authorized to consent to a continuance until 
the - day of November next. 

Considerable debate arose over this proposition, there being a mani
fest feeling that the Senate should assume the responsibility of the 
decision. Mr. Manager Lord, in response to an inquiry by Mr. Fernando 
Wood, of New York, said that undoubtedly the Senate, like any other 
court, had the absolute r t to postpone the trial without the assent 
of the managers for the ouoo, and Mr. Samuel J. Randall, of Penn
sylvanie., thereupon urged that as they had that power they should 
exercise it. 

Mr. John H. ~n, of Texas, proposed the following substitute 
for the proposition o1. the managers: 

Ruoh,ed, That upon the information communicated by the managen with 
reference to the impeachment of W. W. Belknap, the Honse of Representati1'1!11, 
with renewed aanrancee of conftdenee In the manageni to whom the conduct 
of the trial bas been committed, authoriE them to act upon the ■nbject of their 
communication as to them aball under all the clrcum■t.anc:ea of the ease seem 
proper. 

A motion for the previous question showed an ~ual division of the 
Houee, the Speaker pro tempore casting the decidm~ vote on a vote 
by tellers. A dispositwn to resort to dilatory proeeedmgs being mani
fested the House dropped the matter and proceeded to other business. 

On the next day, m the Senate sitting for the trial, Mr. Manager 
Lord said: 

Mr. President, in rep.rd to the appllmtlon of the defendant to odjonrn the 
trial to November next, the manacera have reported to the House the proceeding!< 
1n the court of Impeachment on Raturday last; the Bouse has taken no action In 
the premise~, and the managers therefore leave the question of such postponement 
with the court. 

The Senate denied the application for a poetponement. 
2045. A proposition to impeach a civil officer of the United 

States is presented as a question of constitutional privilege.-On 
Jan.uary 10, !843,•1 Mr. John M:. Botts, of Virginia, as a privileged 
subJect, su bm1tted the following: 

I do impeach John Tyler, Vice-President, acting as President of the United 
States, of the following high crimes and misdemeanors: 

nrst. I charge him with gross usurpation ot power and violation ot law in at
tempting to exercise a controlling influence over the accounting offlcer11 of the 
Trea,mry D!'partment by ordering the payment of aceounta of long atandlng 
that hod been rejected for want of legal authority to pay, etc. 

"'Hone Jonna! pp. 11H, 111T; -a-rd. pp. 88'!'1H!l!'l'4. 
• Third 1e11l01:1 Twent,'•Hnath Coll,r-. Journal, p. 11111 ; Glolle, p. 14!1. 
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[The arn.ig_nment continues at considerable length, there being nine 
charges in all. J 

Mr. Horace Everett, of Vermont, submitted that the proposition of 
Mr. Botts did not take preooclence on the ground of privilege, aud 
therefore was not in order according to the routine of business as es
tablished by the rule. 

The Speaker"' decided that as by the Constitution it was a privilege 
of the House of Representatives to institute proceedings against the 
President, he considered that the present was a privileged proceeding 
and should take precedence of all other proceedings. 

The record o:f debates gives the Speaker's explanation for his ruling. 
He said that since the present Speaker had been in the chair there 
had been no case of t-his kind before the House, and only two cases 
since the beginning of the Government. The first was that of Chief 
Justice Chase,"' in which no question like the one now rai88d wu pr&
aented. That case was then considered and acted upon by the Houee 
as a privil~d question. Mr. Randolph rose in his seat, and, without 
a.ny resolution or specific charges, after some remarks on the conduct 
of Judge Chase, moved for a committee to take into consideration the 
propriety of impeaching him. The matter went on day after day imd 
by the universal acquiescence of the House took preference of all , 
business as a privileged guestion. In addition to this the Chair con
sidered this a high constitutional question, paramount to all others, 
without referenoe to the rules of the House.•• 

2&16. On January 7, 1867, .. Mr. James M. Ashley, of Ohio, as a 
question of privilege, submitted the fol1owing: 

I do impeach Andrew Johmon, Vice-President and Acting President of the 
Uni~ Statell, ot hl&h crimes and mll!demeanors. 

l charge him with a nanrpatlon of power and violation of law
In that he bas corruptl7 med the appointing power; 
In that he hl!lll corn1ptly used the p&rdonlng power; 
111 that he hH corruptly used the veto power ; 
111 that be has corruptl7 dial)Ol!ed ot public property ot the United States; 
In that he has corruptly interfered in elections, and committed acts which, 

111 contemplation ol. the Conatitutlon, are blgh crimes and mll!demeanora: Tbere
f11re, 

Bf! it re&olv1Jd, That the Committee on the Judiciary be, and they are hereby, 
authorized to Inquire into the official conduct of Andrew JobnllOD, Vice-Praldat 
ot the United States, dlschm:glng the JJOWel'll 'l!Dd duties of the office of President 
of the United States, and to report to the Hou.ae whether, 1n their opinion, the 
aid Andrew Johnaon, while :In said office, has been pllty ot acts whlch were 
dNlgned or ceJculated to overthrow, ~ubvert, or corrupt the Government of the 
United States, or 1111)' Department or otncer tbereo!; and whether the said 
Andrew Johnson has been guilty of any act, or has conspired with others to do 
acts, whJch. in contemplation of the Oon11tltutlon, are hlg-b crlmea or miadem
ors, requiring the interposition of the constitutional powenr of this Houae; llllod 
that 118ld committee have power to send for persons and papers and to admlullta' 
the customary ooths to witnesses. 

Mr. William E. Finck, of Ohio, made a point of order, questioning 
whether the matt.er wa.<1 privileged. 

•John Wlllte, otKentuell:,, !lpeabt' . 
.. s .. -tl•n 2141 ot tlsla TOh,.,._ 
• Th~ Conatttatlon proTlde■ : "Th• Bonme of Repnent&tl:va ilhllll ll&Te tbe sole ll'l'il'el' 

of !;c:-=::::;, 1~-j'i,i, I:r:f!~':.~.2a~d all clTII o■-,. et the Uatted ltst. allaD lie __. 
from olll,ee on Impeachment for, ud eonnettea ef, tr-•• brllMr:,, er etllw Idell adaa 
an4 nlad•mMnora!' (Art.II, ■eetlon f.) 

• lecon4 ■-ton, '1111rt:,•D1at11 Co•sr•a. .Toi:mw, p. 121 ; Globe, p. 320. 
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The Speaker 81 ruled that it was pridleged, saying that in the 
Twenty-seventh Congress, by the then Speaker, it was decided, on the 
point raiS!'d by Horace Everett, of Vermont, that it was a question of 
privilege.'" 

2047. On De(',ember 2, 1884.39 Mr. ,John F. Follett, of Ohio, sub
mitted as a matter of prh·ilege the following: 

I do im11eaeh f,ot Wrtght, United States ma!'l;lh&l of the southern district of 
Ohio. of high rrtmes and mliwl.emf"&nors. 

I rlmrgl' him with u•ur[llltlon of powf'r and violation of law-
. ln that he appointed a luge number of general and ~pedal deputy mal'llh11ls to 

serve at ti.e ~vnal voting 1>recin<'ts in th(' city of Cinrlnmtti, In the State of 
Ohio, at an election of Memben of Con~• held in Allld ctty -0n the 14th dil.y 
of October, A.D. 1884, and armed ;,aid d~Xlt:, manhalR with piHtols and other 
deadly wet1po1111, ~aid to have been fnrnishi'<l oy the War Department of the 
United f!tJltP>< Oovemment. ete .. • • • Tlwrf'forP, 

~•<1lt-~d, That till' Committl'e on F,xf)l'mllturl'f< In tru- ~p1rr·tmfflt of Justice 
be required and directed, 1111 i,,>on a11 the- mime can l'M110n11bl:, be done, to in
veetl,:ate Huch chargoo and report to this Hmm.--

First. Bow mimr deputy mar,;h11ls. gl'nt>rol and l'pe<>inl, """""' appointed 11nd 
antl1orized hy said t"nited State>s man,hal for the southern district of Ohio, 
l't(' . ••• 

&Mllrf!ld'., That In making such lnvPfltlgatlon the oold !'nmmlttee be eml)Off'H'(!d 
to appoint a suhrommltt:ee of tlm-e, ronAlstlnp; of the chairman of said cnmmltt~ 
and 1mch other two mPml1er11 therl'of 1111 he may 11elect, which imh<'otmn1t!ee sllllll 
ha,•I' fnll power to meet irnd hnl<l i!R ~'!!~ion;, at sueh times and pla!'e~ as mar 
l<l!f'm proper, to ~end for )'le'r~ons and P8P<'nt, to C'f>mPE"l th1• att.-ndanef' of 
wil:u~l!!'!! and to n,qulre them t<> t!'l'tlfy. to employ a Rtenogmplwr, and to incur 
any and all RU<'h nec·e~sary and reaoonallll' expemlltur!'s as may be deeml'!t 
requl111te for th!' pu~ of ~n<'h invl'stigation, such expenditures to be pitld 
out of the contlngf'nt fund of tile House. 

:M'r. ,J. "\Varren Keifer, of Ohio, made the point of order that the 
resolutions were not in ordC'r. 

A ft.er debate the Speaker •0 said: . 
The presf'nt O<'enpant of the ehalr decided dm'ing the last session of Co11,;re1111 

that a mere proposition to !n,l'stigate the condud of a public officer. without 
proposing to Impeach ltlm, w11s not a matter o! pr!Yilege under the rull'S of the 
Homie or under the Constitution of the United Stat<>s; and the Chair has S<'E'n 
no r-eason to cluuige that opinion. But the gentleman from Ohio (llfr. Kl'lf!'r) Is 
miRtakl"n in his sh1tement that the resolution now otfl'red dOf's not contain a 
proposition for im!}l'achment. 'rhe re;iolntion hegin11 with an !mpeaclnnent of 
tbis officer; and all that followR Ill a mer!' "Pl'Cilll"ntlon nndl'r thf' gt>ne:ral charge 
ma.de, together with a direction to II romm!Utt to make the hn"f'l'tigatlon nsu11l 
In snc:-h CftseR. Thi' pl:'OC'l'eding correRponds precl"ely with that adoptl'd In the 
Twenty-lN!venth Con,:relll!. when 11.11 attempt wns mnde to lmpe11<'h the -tlwu Prl'!<I• 
dent, John Tyl<'r, and adopted 11ft!'rwnrd" In tht• Thirty-ninth Congre1111, whl'II: 
Yr. Allhle:,, then a :!rfemlll'I' from Ohio, rooE> ln hi;,, pl!t!'f' on till' floor, mndf' chul[ffl 
a,:ala11t the thf'n PrPsld!'nt, Andrf'w John,ion, and askl'd for an lnvl'><tlgution. • • • 
It Is admitted that the reiolutlon now ol!'ered dol'R !'Ontnln a propo~itlon to 
im11each a public officer who 111 lmpl'nchahle und?r thl' Con!'ltitn!ion; hut it ill 
hiRisted that It doe11 not present a matter of privill'!!:I' under the f'onstltutlon o!' 
rules of thl' Housl', bttause, In the first pln<'I'. U contJlln,c othrr matter; that Ill 
to Rny, it dlrectR the rommittel' to take certain evlcl:ence In the <'Ilse which it l!ll 
clainwd Is not pertinent to the chn~ee mad!'. 

It may he, or It may not hP. that the resolution dOl's dirl'ct the <'0mmlttl'I' to 
take what the Houi;p might aft,>rwards dt'f'!de to hi' lnrom1wtl'nt t>VldPuee upon 
11 eharge of th!i; ehnra!'tt>r. But that, of rourse. Is not II qu!'stlon for the Chair 
to detHmlne. It Is thl' province of the Housr to clec·ide, wht>n the "'1'!olntlon romf'!1 
before It, how fnr It Rhall direct the <·ommittee to p~d In the investigation or 
al'! to what charges It shall lnvestlgatl'. 

"'8ehu)·l,r Co1fftX, <>f ImUnnn. 8pe,br. 
• Othf't' r'""olutton,1 wf"rf' prP~Pntf"d on tht ~nme "ghJPrt. but not as qu"'i,;Uons of privilege .. 

lournal, ••rond ,..,.,1011 Tblrty-nlntl, Conirr,.-. pp. 11~. 1111. 
• Rerond ■,.anion Jl'ort~-,.firhtb Conirr-.,. Journal, pp. 27, 28; Record, pp. 17-19, 
• lohn G. Carll1le, ot Kentuet7, 8puter. 
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A&'afn, It ls objected that thi!1 lnqtdl'T !!hould be made by the Commltt~ on the 
.Jndklal'T, and not by the Oommlttt>e on Jllxpendlture11 In the Department of 
.Jt111tlee. Ot coun,e, It a propotlition to Impeach a publlc officer llbould be aob
miUed to the Chair tor reterenct>, the Chair, under tilt> n1!eR of the Hou~t>. would 
11end It to the Committee on tile Judiciary; but it Is nlway11 In the po'l\·er of the 
House lt!!elf to dl'tl'rmine what committee Rhnll condn<"t an lnveatigatton or 
cooalder and report upon any matter. So It seems to the Chttlr that under all of 
the rulfnp heretofore made this presents a mattPr of privilege, and the House 
can determine for itaelf bow far the commlttre shall proceed In the Invei!tigation, 
what committee 11hall have charge of it, ancl wbat m11tters ~ball he Investigated. 

2048. On December 10, 18!.15,0 }Ir. William E. Barrett, of 1\Iassa
ohuaetts, preaente<l as a question of p1frilege_the following: 

I do Impeach Thomas Ji'. Bay11.rd, United l'!t:lltes ambassador to Great Brlt11.ln, 
of hlgb crimes and misdemeanor,. 001 tbe rouowl~ grounds : 

"'hereae the followin& report of a 8pt•t•cb, d1>1ivt'red before the Edlnbnrgb 
PhllOl!Opblc Im1t1tutlon, by Hon. Thonurn F. Ray11rd, 11mha~~11dor of the United 
Btatea of America at tbe Court of Qreot Britain, le publ11<bed in the London News 
Qnder datl' of November 8. umr,: 
. "The 0119nlng addn;;;s of the Etllnbnreh Philosophic Institution was dPlivered 
lMt nla:bt by Ur. Bayard, the ambaMRador of the tTnited State~ o:f Amerka, who 
lll!lected for the 11ubjeet 'Individual freedom the germ of national progreBII and 
per11111nenCt".' In hh1 own country, he said, ht> had witnessed the iD11atl11ble 
,rowtb of tbat form of Stat!.' soclnllfim styled 'protC<'tlou· which be he-Uen,i had 
doae more to fol!ter cla~s legb<latlon and creute inequality of fortune, to corrupt 
public life, to banish m;,n of ind<'pendent mind and character from th;, pulJllc 
oouncllto, to lower the tone of national re11re1<('ntatlon, blunt pnhllc con~cience, 
ttN!te falM' l!tandard11 In the populnr mind, to familiarise It with rel!anee upon 
State 11.ld and guanlian■hlp In private aff'all'l!I, dlvoI'!:'e ethics from politl<:'IO. and 
place politice upon the low level of 11 mercenary scramble than any other 11in1I• 
caW!e.'' etc. [The extract is quoted at lengtll.J 

And ,vlwrens 11uch r('neC'tlon~ on th"' flo¥ernmi>nt'11 pollC'y nnd P<'OPll' of the 
United States by an ambas.•i1Hlor of thl' Unlted Statllfl to a foreign country and 
bt'ton- a foreign audience ls manifl'!ltly in serious disregard of the proJ)rletlea 
and obllgatlorn, wlll<'b ~houhl he ohserved by an ofllclal representlltive of the 
'Cnltoo. State11 ahroad, and t'aknl11t!'<l to injure onr national r;,pntatlon. 

Be It resolved bl/ the Howie of Repre11e,,tatl'l1f':11, That the Committee on Forel,ni 
Jlt1lat1on11 be dln>eted to a!'IC't>rtaln wlwther 1mt'h Rtatements havP heen 1mhlld7 
made; and. if RO, to report to the Honse Rnch uctlon, hy Impeachment 01· otller
wl1<<', n;i ,;hall he proper in thl' prf'miRt>s. For the purpose of thiH Inquiry the eom
tnltttt 1~ irnthorll!!l'd to send for peniou!< and papers. 

Mr. Clui.rles F. Crisp. of fuorjlia, nm<le the point of order that this 
did not constitute a question of privilej,!6. 

During the <lPh11tc tlw pref'(•dmh1 of Febnmry 4 and December 2, 
1884," were cited. The Speaker," in ruling, said: 

It seems to the Chair that there is a 11,'l'eat distinction between the two eases. 
The Chair bas examilwtl lbe d~ision o! the Rt>l'!lk!'r of the House made on the 
2d day of Decemher, 18il4, nnd s1>el< no renN<m why he 11bonld not adopt that 
s0ptnlon. The Chair therefore o,·errule~ the point of order ... 

2049. Although a report as to an impeachment be Jaid on the 
table, the right to move again an hment in the same ea.se 
Is not preduded.-On December 61 1 ,•• the House was considering 
the n,pm't of the ,Judiciary Committee recommending the impeach
ment of Andrew ,Johnson. 

"Flnt 1eMloi, Jl"lft7-fonrtb Con,:r•••• Journal, p. 37; R•cord, p. 115. 
'"RNt oe<,tlono 2047 anrl 20?\0. 
• Thomu B. R.,.,d, of Hain•, f;p•ak,r • 
.. For a 1lmllar l11 ■ta11ce wh~roln llr. llp•aller Colfllx hal4 tbat a propo1IUon to lmpHch 

Chari•• Vraacl■ Adam•, mlnlat•r to Enclaad, waa prlvll•ced, ■ee Olo~, nnt 1H■lou 
Fortl•tl• Con.rr•••· pp. 7711. 7711. 

• IIN>Ond , .. Ilion ll'ortletb ConsreH, Globe. p. 6:l. 
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Mr. John F. Farnsworth, of Illinois, rising to a parliamentary in
quiry, asked whether, if the subject be laid on the table, it would pre-
vent any gentleman from · it up as a question of privilege and 
moving the impeachment of resident. 

The Speaker" said: 
It this subject be laid on the table, no gentleman can call up this report. Be 

can propot1e to lmpe11cb the Praldent or an7 other officer of the O-Ovel'l:l.lmmt 
on any da7 durlnir the ~!'SBlon, and that could be done even 'though the PrN!.dent 
should have be!'n impeached and acquitted by the Senate. 

2050, A mere proposition to investigate the conduct of a dril 
officer is not prel!lented as a matter of constitutional prinlege, 
even thoagh impeachment may be contemplated as a pOMibilitJ'.-
On February 4, 1884," Mr. William M:. Springer, of Illinois, present.eel 
the following resolution, claiming it to be a question of privilege: 

R,,,,olred, That the petition of Richard W. Webb, and accompenylnir etlltemat 
of charges agal11.11t Samuel B. Axtell, chief jllJ!tlce of the eupreme court of the 
T!'rritnr; ot New .Mexlro and jUdl!'e of the flnrt judicial di!!trlct thereof, be re
ferr<'<i to the CommlttE'P on the Judiciary and printed, and that the Committee 
on thP Judiciary he d!rPCt!'d to inquire and ascertain 'l\'heiher the allept101111 
• • • lit" trne, • • • 11.ml 1'Pport thereon to the Hmrne Rnch action, to be takM. 
hy !m1wachmE>nt or otherwlf'e, as they may advise; and in making such e:s:amlna
tlnn and investigation the 1111.ld committee have power to send. for pel'!lons and 
papers. 

Jfr. ,John i\.. Knsaou, of Iowa, made the point that this was not such 
a qnl.'stion M <'n11bl<'d the memorial to have pre.sent consideration. If 
it were Pntitled to consideration, on('. person who might or mi_g!lt not 
be responsible• might spl'<'ad before the country charges which had 
not bC'en examined lff any committee. 

In snstainingthe i>0int of order the Speaker 48 said: 
ThP Chair wlll :<tate that, having looked at the lll!'lllOrllll. lle fludl that lt 

do.•,. .-,,utaln ,·hurg .. ~ agnlr18t a Jud~" of the Cnlted ~tnte8 court in the Territory 
of Xew Mexico. Upon th11t the gentleman from Illinois offers a resolution that 
the memorial and cbal'l[efl be referred to the Committee 011 the Judiciary for 
in,·e,-tii:atioa. The <lllt'l!tion iH made that thiH iH not a m!ltti>r of privilPI-"'• • • • 
If a ::IIt•mhPr on the lloor Hhould prefer llrticleH of im1K•neh111ent against a 
1111hli.· ofllcPr tl!C' Chair has no doubt that It would be n prlvlle11ed matter under 
the CunNtitutinn, lx•em1se the House pol!SeHKffi the pow<'r of imJK•achment. But 
thi;; is not n n•so!utio!l propnHing to Impeach anyone. It sim))IY instructs the 
Cmmnitt.-e on the Judldary to !uquh-e Into the truth or fal~it; of certuln 
chnrg.-s 11111<1<> 11::alnst a public of!kn In n m!'morial which has IJ~n 11reeented. 
Thfi' inquiry muy rP8nlt in un lmpe1whme11t or it mu;- not. 

2051. A resolution directly proposing impeachment is privi
leged; but the same is not true of one proposing investigation 
with a view to impeachment.-On I>ecl.'mber 2, 18(l7,•• Mr. ·william 
E. Rnbinson. of Xew York, claimin:t the floor for a question of privi
leg<>. offered the following resolution: 

Re~olve1l, Thnt the Committee on Foreign .Affairs be !nstruct;>d to Inquire 
Into the conduct of William R. WeHt, Ameri<'nn consul at Dublin, in Irf'lund, 
rel!'erdinll,' Amerlcnn J}rlsonere fn that city !Ind to report thcr.-on rortbwlth, to 
the end that If he has been guilty ot conduct whlc-h would hP Jinhle to impeach• 
uwnt rhi~ House um,· tnke measures to haH· artlclf's of lmpeacbmPnt prt•~ented 
to the $eue te. 

:\fr. ,John F. Farnsworth. of Illinois, mnde the point of ordPr that 
this did not inrnh·e a question ofl pridlege. 

48 }1.(~lrn;rler Colfax, of ln(llana, ~p(l-llkrr. 
• 7 Ftr.t ~f'l\11\on Fort}'•f'b·hth Co11,z-rP11111. Journal, !'• 405: Record, p. S7L 
•• John 0. Cnrlhde. of Ktntn~ky, Speaker. 
• Second HHlon Fortieth ConveH, Journal, p. 9 ; Globe. p, 4. 
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The Spe1tker 60 said: 
The ientleman from Illinois rises to a q111>slion of order, that as the resolntlon 

<does not i-ltlTelT propo11P. Impeachment ot thlll consul It ls not a question o!' 
privih,ge. The Ohair sustaill!I the point of order. 

Thereupon Mr. Robinson modified his l"(',solntion to read 11s follows: 
Rf'•fJlve4, That William B. Wet!t, consul of the United States at Dublin, 

Ireland, be impeached before the Senate. 

The Speaker said: 
That is a qne,;tion of prlvllege, and can be mtrodueed fm• reference or nctlm1. 

The re..,«olution was referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. 
2052. On Xovemher 21. 1R67," Mr. William E. Robinson, of New 

Tork, as :t question of pri,·ilege, submitted th<' following n·Rolution: 
Wh,:,reas Charles Prirncis Acl11.1111,1, Unltetl Stntes minister to Grl'llt Hrit11l11, 

111111 been char~d with neglect of duty toward American eitlzPn~ in England 
and Ireland by failing to secure their rightR as 1<ud1 citizens: Therefore, 

He it re•olved. Tl111.t the Committee on J.'oreign Afl'airs be lnstructNl to inr111lre 
into the foregoing charge and to rl'port thereon forthwith, to the enrl that. if 
the eharge be true, artielt'I! of Impeachment 111{11.lnst said Charle;, Francis Adams 
way be presented by this House to the St•nate of the t:nlted :'\!ates; that tile 
Presl<lent of the United StatPs be requested to telegraph to the said Clmries 
Frlllld~ Adams Immediately to dl'mond his J)llSAJ>Orts and to return home; 
that the Secretary of State he Instructed to <'Ornmtmlcl!te to this Housi> all 
<'<>rn•spondence to and from the UPpllrtment for the two years last 11a~1 on 
the arrl'at. imprisonment, trial, or conviction of nny Amerkun dlizPn. or any 
pei,ou claiming to be such, In Great Britain nn<l Ireland, without refere1Jee 
to its public etreet to ho com,itlered, if need be, in secr<>t session of this House. 

Tho resolution having been rend, the Speaker 52 s:iid: 
The Chair rules that this resolution ls a question of 11rivllt>g!', us It proposPs 

an ln1ve11chment of an officer of the Government. 

2053, Impeachment is a question of constitutional privilege 
which may be presented at any time irrespective of previous 
action of the House.-On March 3, 18711,53 the r<',g11lar ordC'r of hnsi
ness was the report of the Committee on Rxpt'nditures in the .State 
Department proposing articles of irniwadmlt'nt ag-ainst George F. 
Seward, late consnl-genern.l at Shang rn.i, China, and now minister 
plenipotentinrv to China. 

Mr. Omar D. Conger, of :Michig-:m, made the point of ord<'r that 
the House hnving- reforr<'<l the s11bject-mntter of the investigation of 
charges against Mr. Seward to the Committee on the ,Tudiciary it was 
not in order for the CommittPe on Expenditures in the Stare bepa1t
ment to take further act.ion on the case. 

The Spe,e.ker •• ornrruled the point of order on the ground that the 
subject referred to the Committee on the ,Judiciary was the nn,.:wer 
of the said Seward in rrsponse to the order of the House requiring him 
to show cm1se why he should not be dt'rlared in rontf'mpt of the Ho11Re, 
and also on the further ~rmmd that the quetition of impeachment was 
one of constitutional privile~ which could be raised or presented at 
any time by any Member of the Holl!le. 
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2054. A :resolution fo:r discontinuing impeachment proceed.mp. 
but not :respectful to the House, was ruled not to be privileged.
On May 18, 1868,50 Mr. Alexander H. Jones, of :~forth Carolina, offered 
as involving a question of privilege, the following: 

Whereas this House il!d in bail ju1hr:ment and bot haste uam; a reROlntion and 
:articles of Impeachment against Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, 
11nd appointed manager,i to conduct the suit !.,;,fore the high court of the Si>nate; 
and wberea11 it has bef>n ahnndantly proTen that there was no cause or plamdble 
pretext for the same; and whereas the Sennte and the country labor nuder great 
-exl'itement and Pmbarra~sment: Therefore, 

Be It resolved, That Bllid manage!"S be inHtructed forthwith to withdraw said 
:suit, that the House may be redeemed, tl!e Senate relieved, a:nd the country given 
repose. 

lfr. Elihu Washburne, of Illinois, having objected, the Speaker .. 
held: 

The Chair wm rule on the que11tlon. He thinks this is not a question of 
privilege. 111e preamble coutain11 a retlection on the House. It ill unparliruneutaey 
on the part of any MemlJer to reflect upon tile action of the House in the language 
used in the Ilreamble. • "' • It is not II parliamentary preamble and resolution 
for the consideration of the House, not being re~1,ectful in its terms to the House. 

., ~eeond session 1'ort1,th Congtt••· Glob•, p. 22~9 . 
.. Sdrnyler Colfax, of ladl11na, Speaker. 
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Function of the Senate in Impeachment* 

l. Pnwiaion of the Con11tltntion. Section 2055.1 
2. Ea«fb,lt precedents H t• function of Hou11e af IArcls. Section 2056.' 
3. Does the Senate situ a court. Section11 %057, !658.• 
4. A11111ume11 jurisdiction by a major vote. Section %059. 
5. Competency as related to vacant 11catll. Section 2860. 
6. Challen«e for disqualifying personal interest. Sections 2061, 2062. 
'i. The quorum. Section 206S. 
8. Relations to the Hou11e. Section 2064, 
9. The pre11idiJll officer. Section• ZN5, '9167.' 

lt. Duration of trial. Section 2068. 

2055. The sole power of trying impeachments is conferred on 
the Senate by the Constitution. 

Senators sittini for an impeachment trial a:re required by the 
Constitution to be on oath or affirmation. 

The Constitution requires the Chief Justice to preside when 
th.e President of the United States is tried before the Senate. 

"Two-thirds of the Members present" are required by the Con
stitution for conviction on impeachment. 

The Constitution limits judgment in impeachment cases to 
nmoval from office and disqualification to hold office. 

A person convicted in an impeachment trial is stm liable, under 
tile Constitution, to the punishment of the courts of law. 

The Constitution, in Article I, section 3, provides: 
'l'be Senate llhall have the sole power to try nu lmJ)('achmcntll. When sitting 

for that purpo11e, they shall be on oath or affirmation. When the President of the 
United Btate11 111 tried. the Chief Justice i<hall preside: and no person shall be 
~nvlcted without the con('Urren('(' of two-thirds of the MPmher'!l present. 

Judgment in cases of impeachment shall not extend further than to rt>moval 
from office and dl11quallflcation to hold and enjoy anr office of honor, trust, or 
profit under the Unlted States. But the perty convicted shall, neverthelea, be 
liable and subject to indictment, trial, judgment, and punlehment accordlns to 
law. 

2866. Under the liamentary law the Lords are the judces 
and may not im or join in the accusation. 

The Lords may not, under the parliamentary law, proceed by 

•Htnd8' PrPeedent■, Toi. ll, p, ll'77. 
1 lll~uate a•.-m that It bu tbe 110!e J)OWU to l'ei!'lllate the form• and proeel'mre of the 

trio!. f!...,tlon 2ll24 of thlo ,.oh1mP. 
Dbcu••lon of the SenatP'• powPr to ""force flllo.l JndJt]ll"nt. 8.-ctton l!UIR. 
• In En,rland tbe Judgm.,nt or the Lord■ l1 g!Ten In acoordane• wltb tbe law of the land. 

Jpl'flon 21:1!1. 
• noee the 8ente •It .. a eourU 8"ctlon• 2~711. 2082, 21211, 2270, 2807. 
OhjPdlono or 114,na!or• to evld.-nPP. 1-ectlon 2268. 
• AH al,oo, oa ■ubjP<'t of th,, pr,,,ddln.- nm,...r. •t1hJ.-.-t■ •• followw: !'nnctlon• and pow,r■, 

•"ctlon• 2082-2080; HI• dPclRIODR{ oectlona 20S4, 219:1-219!1, 2222: Dlrf'Ctl preparation of 
8Pn■tt' Cbamhe-r for ll trial. ■eel on 20R4 : Chief Jn•tlre pr.-■ldl'■ at trlal of Pr.-•ldent • 
..,.ctlon 2082: Introduction of the CblPf lv•tlce .• .,ctlen■, 24ilt, 24!ll; Chl.-f Jn■tke not 
req11ired to be sworn, ■«tton 2080 ; Aa to tbe Tote of the Cblef Ju.ti~, _.tlon 2098. 

{'18) 
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impeachment against a Commoner. except on complaint of the 
Common& 

Provisions of parliamentary law as to trial by impeaeh.ment 
of a Commoner for a capital offense. 

In Chapter LIII, of Jefferson's Manual, the following is ~ ven in 
the ''sketch of some of the principles and practices of England on the 
subject of impeachments: 

Jurisdiction. The Lords can not tmi-ch an:, to themeeJyea, nor jotn in the 
accusation, because they are the judce&. (Seid. Judlc. in Par!., 12, 63.) Nor can 
they proceed aga!Mt a Commoner but on complaint of the Commons. ( lb., Sf.) 
The Lords may not, by the law, try a Commoner tor a capital otl'enee, on the 
in.tormatlon ot the King or a private person, because the accused ls entitled to a 
trial by his peers generally; but on accusation by the House of Commons they 
may proceed against the delinquent, of whatsoever di-gree and whatsoev<>r be 
the nature of the off'ense; for there they do not assume to themselvt>-11 trial at 
common law. The Commoll-1! are then Instead of a jury, and the judgment Is 
given on their demand, which Is instead of a verdict. So the Lords do only jnd&'e, 
but not try the delinquent. (lb., 6, 7.) Rut Wooddesou deniee that a Commoner 
can now be charged capitally before the Lords, even by the Commons, and dtes 
Flt:i:harrls'a case, 1681, impeached for high treason, where the lords remitted the 
pros<>cution to the Inferior court. ( 8 Qf{'~·•s Deb., 325--327; 2 WooddeRon, 576,001; 
3 Seid., 16M, 1610, 1618, 1619, 164.1; 4 Blackl!t., 2.5; 9 Seid., 1656; 73 Seld., 1004-
1618.) 

2057. In 1868, after mature eonsideration, the Senate deeided 
that it sat for impeachment trials as the Senate and not as a 
court. 

An anxiety lest the Chief Justice might have a vote seems to 
have led the Senate to drop the words "high court of impeach• 
ment" from its rules. 

The Senate, as a Senate and not as a court, adopted rules for 
the Johnson trial; but on the insistence of the Chief Justice 
adopted them when organized for the trial. 

In the Johnson trial the articles of impeachment were presented 
before the Chief Justice had taken his seat, although he had filed 
his written dis.:;ent from such procedure. 

Written dissent of the Chief Justice from views taken by the 
Senate as to its constitutional functions in an impeachment trial. 

Enunciation of Mr. Senator Summer's theory that the Senate 
was not a court and the Senators were not constrained by the obli
gations of judges in an impeachment trfat 

On Febmary 29, 1868,5 the Senat-0, in its legislative capacity and be
fore: its or1-,.111nization for impeachment. proceedings, began the con
sickrntion of a s1>ri0s of rules reported O by a sl'lect committe.e composed 
of ~!Pssrs. ,foeoh ::u. ITowar<l, of Miehii;i:an; L,vmnn Trnmbull, of 
Illinois; Roscoe Conkling, of Srw York; Geor~e F. Edmunds. of Ver
mont: Oli,Yr P. ~forton, of Indiana: ~tephcn C. Pomeroy, of Kansas, 
and Hen'rdv ,Tolrnson. of M11rylnnd. The cuption of this report was 
"Rules of Pi·oc.edure and Practice in the Reirn.fo when Sitting as a High 
Court of Impeachment." At the ouL'"l't of the discussion 7 Mr. Thomas 
A. Hendricks, of Indiana, made the objection that the rules not only 
proposed the met.hod for organizing the Senate into a court, but also 
proposed regulations for the court itself. He conceived that it was not 

• R~ond ..,11lon Fortieth Congress, Senate lonrnal, p. 236; Globe, p. 1-015. 
• ~,nat~ R•port No. ff9. 
7 Globe, pp. 1ff20, 1IJ21. 
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proper for the Senate as such to adopt rules to control the action of the 
oourt u1n any question whatever that might become material during 
thetria. 

During the discussion of the rules themselves, Mr. Oliver P. Morton, 
of Indiana, acting upon suggestions received since he had concurred 
in the report, called attention 8 to the use of the words "high court of 
impeachment" in Rules III and IV as submitted: 

They both used Ian1t1age which may, perhaps, lead to trouble, and glve rise to a 
dlft'erent theory In reprd to the character of the body that is to try this Impeach• 
ment. It Is provided that the Senate shall resolve ltselt into a high court of Im
peachment. le there any authority In the Constitution for that, or is there any 
propriety in it? Is not this Impeachment to I.le tried simplJ by the Senate of the 
United States? While the Senate l1 engaged in the trial, does It lose the character 
of !be Senate and become a court? If we shall allow ourselves to contemplate that 
Idea, may it not lead to consequences that we do not desire, and to difficulties? 
The Constitution seems to contemplate that this impeachment shall be tried by 
the Senate. It says: ''The Senate shall have the 110le power to try an Impeach
ments," and "when sittini"-that iH, the Senate, when sltting-"for that purpo11e 
they shall be on oath or atll.rmatlon." That ls all that Is required, that the Senate. 
when sitting for that purpose, shall be on oath or affirmation. Bnt we are here 
propo11ing to resolve ourselves Into another character, we are to cease to be a 
Senate and become n court. If we follow out that theory, there may be many little 
COI18eQuences attaching to it before we get done with it that we do not anticipate. 
Why not preserve the simple idea that this Impeachment ls to be tried by the 
Senate of the United States as the Senate and nothing else? What use have we got 
for the phraseology "resolving itself into a high court of Impeachment?" I object 
to the use of tl1e word "high," in that connection, anyhow. But the argument made 
bJ my colleague suggests that the theory which we thus seem to recognise may 
lnTolTe other consequences that we do not now contemph1te; and although I as-
8ented. to these rules, and would regret now to ftnd ta ult, yet it occurs to me, from 
the tsoggestion made and from looking at the Constitution itselt, that this im
veacament, after all, is to be tried simply by the Senate ot the United States. 

Debate at once arose 9 and tlwrH was a citation of precedents to show 
t11at in fornwr impeachment trials t,he words "high conrt of impeach
ffiPnt" had bern usPd, 11lthough Mr. Conkling argued that these words 
had been used rather by the Secreto.ry in recording the proceedings 
than bv the Senate itself. 

:Mr:Orris S. Ferry, of Comwcticut, movl'd to strike out the word 
"high," and announced t.hat if that should be agreed to, he would pro
pose further nm<>ndmcnts with the objt-ct of r{'mo,·ing the idea that the 
Senate was in such prociwdings a distinct court. 

M:r. Ferry's motion was disagreed to,10 yeas 16, nays 21. 
The qtwstion was not settled by this vote, however, but recurred 

ag-a.in and again. On :!\forch 2,11 :Mr. Hendricks proposed an additional 
rule, as follows: 

When the SPnate sits as a high court of impeachment in 11. c11se in which the 
Chief Ju~!ie(' must presid!', Ruch of thf' !or!'going rules as apply to the trial shall 
be considered and adopted by !he court before tl11>y Rhall have force. 

In support of his motion )Ir. Hendricks argued: 
I am not able to see that there ought to be a douht on thig queRtion. If the 

Chief Justice must preside when tJ1e Semite shall try the caHe, he sought to 
preside when the Senate decides how it will try the case, what forms of pro
ceedln~ shall he observed, what rights shall be Sf'Cured to coum1el. what rlgllts 
ehall be reserved to Senators. Many of these rules are exceedingly lm1Jortaut. 

• Globe, p. 111%1. 
•Globe.pp, 11121-111211. 
• B<!nate Journal, p. 287; G!olle. p. 1~2ff, 
u Senate Jonraal, p. 244; Olobe. pp. 1589, l51l0. 

26-146-7 4---6 
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• • • It the Constitution provides that thf' Chief Justire m'lll!lt pre~idf' here. 
and that tills must be a court with tile Chiet Justke as the presiding officer 
when the trial takes ph1~, ought we not to deci<le how the ease shnll be trkd wlwn 
he Is in his seat? In a case where the Chief .Tnstlce must presid!'. i~ it pro!)('r 
that the Henute. In his absence. when the Vice-President or President pro tPmpore 
ii• {)('Cllpying the chair, who may succeed in case the impeachment i1,1 su,·cessful
ls it right with that organization of the Henate to prescriLe the rules which 
,;ball guv!'rn the court which th£> Constitution itself provides for? 

• • • 'l'hPse rules, among other things, confer upon the Chief Jm,tll'I' preRid
ing the powPr to decide certain quei¢ion11, questions of the admissil>ility of e,•1. 
deuee. Tbe11e may be very Important. It Is conferring upon him a power which he 
would not posseaA In the ahsence of tho rule. Now, tb11.t I@ a power whi<'li he i~ 
to exercise in the court., which we confer upon him when not organized into the 
eourt and not under oath. 

In reply M:r. Timothy 0. Howe, of Wisconsin, suggested that the 
Chief ,Justice would have no votP in adopting the niles, and as to his 
df'cisions on the admissibility of evidence, he said: 

\Y<' confer that power upon him In pursuan<"e of the authority of the, Rl'llflte 
to make rule,s for Its g!J\·ernment !11 any 1mrticulnr in whic>h the Senate may 
lw cal!!'d upon to iu·t, a,s the 0on~tltution soya we may. Now, In any possible con• 
tlniwncy. if we lmv,:, the authority at any time to em1f(•r the power mentio1wd 
ln tlw S!'VN>lh rule upon the presiding officer, dops It milk¼' 1111y possil,le !liff,•r• 
ence wb('ther we <lo It to-day or to-morrow, whether Wf' do it wlwn th;, Chi<'f 
Justicf' ls hf're or when h4c' is absent. If I <'<>nl!I see that It did. I might lwsitate 
n;,ou the point; but as the same identkal Individuals arP tu do tlw thing wh,•llC'YPr 
it Is tlmw. I can not for my life see what dl!!"ereuce it can make whcther It is tlone 
on one <lny or another. 

The 11.mendment proposed by .Mr. I-fondriek,; was disaf!rl:'ed to with
out division. 

Immediately tl1ereaftcr 12 Rufo XXIV was read, prescribing- forms 
:for subpm•m1s of witnesses and of the summons to tht• person im
p..i1d1ed. In these forms occurred the words "~enate of the FnitPd 
$tates, sitting as a high court of impeachment." .Mr. Conkling movl.'d 
to strike out the words "sitting as a high court of impeachment'' 
wherever they occurred. 

This motion was a~reed to without very extended debate, Mr. Cronk• 
ling stating that if his amendment should be adopted it. would restore 
the forms to what tlwy were in the trials of 1804, 1830, and 1862. 
Mr. Edmunds explain<>d that the words objected to had been introduced 
to gPt a form applicable to all conditions, whether the Chief ,Justice, a 
Yiee-PresidP1it, or a President pro tempore should preside. 

Mr. Conkling's motion was a,;reed to yeas 23, nays 12. This was not, 
howe,·er, rl'g!mlC'd as very sigmfimnt on the question as to the nature 
of the court. Mr. ,John ShPrman, of Ohio, who YotPd for the motion, but 
championed t.he idPa that the wox·ds hig-h court should be n>tained as 
descriptive of the bodv. said that he did not consider it n.e-cJ.'ssarv, in 
summoning a witness/to inform him t.hat the Senate was sitting· as a 
high court of imneachment. 

But on Rule XXV Mr. C'onkli~ brought the question to issue 13 bv 
moving an amendment which struck out t.he word "court." · 

:Ur. Sherman said: 
That this Ren!lte Is a ronrt whf!n it J)l'IM'ef'd11 to try a I'll.Re I think lt doe~ not 

n<'e<I any very long s,peech to prove. We examine w:ltneese11; we convict or a('Quit; 

"s~nate .Tournnl. p. 246: Glol>,, pp. 1591. 11192. 
"Rennte .Tournn!, 11. 2411: Glob<>. pp, 159:l 1!1!14. There l• a <ll•erepaney between th<' 

Journnl and Glob<', but the debate •hows that the Globe must t,,, eorrect. · 
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- tr., a case ; we an awom ; and it there is any element of a trial or an;r Idea of 
a mart that dolliJ aot enter into our orpni.satfou I do not kuow what it can be. 

lfr. Conkling said: 
The Constitution says that the Senate sha_U have the sole po,...er to try all 

!mpeeehment>I. It does not say tbat the Senate shall beeome a eourt ex omcto ; it 
does not -Y that there shaU be a high court for the trial of iml)£achment, to be 
eom_poeed of the Senate 11.lld ol' the Chief Jus!lce sitting ex offido. It ;;ays nothing 
ot tb11t kind, but simply thnt the Senate shall try nil impeadm1ents. Why not 
le11n~ lt there? lf It Is a court we do not destroy that character by omitting these 
8ll!J1E>rlh1lties from our rules. 1f it is not a court we do not dotlle lt with the 
~.min;, or the attrihuteH of a rourt by putting in the rule!! tll!lt it ls so. 

Then why not take the thing pndllely as we find it? 

l\fr. Edmwids said: 
It l.s a matter of some regret to me and to those of us who differed from my 

friend from New York in committee, where we thought we had settled the matter, 
that he is not wllllng to tuke the det:ision of Ille Senate on Saturday, when we 
were pretty full, upon this very question, instead of bringing it up again now, 
atter we ha-.-e gone through with this whole thin&'. or course Ile is perfeetly 
jm:tifte<l In doing so if he think>! the Importance of it demnndl! tllat coul'8e ou hi!! 
part; hut I 111n a little afraid that his fear of the canal board in his State being 
turnPtl lntn a court lms led him to be a little touchy on this ~uhje<'t. 

On i::laturday, it wlll be remembered, this very question was debated at great 
length. not an nnne<:>essnry length, hut every gentleman expre~~ed his Yil'WS who 
ehm,e, to do so, and ga,·<' Ms n>11sons for them, and the pre<,edent~ Wl're referred 
to: and then upon tile yeas and nuys on the qm~tion of striking out the word 
.. hign•· i in enunection with which it was l?Xlll"'"'"lY stnted by th<' i"Pnntor from 
Conn;><•til-nt that lf he HUC('(>!'d£'d in that he should follow !t h,· the otlwr motions 
whicl1 would leave the deseription of the body to be simply "the Renat,:,," hee:rnse 
it .,.ould he ea;;ler to get un affirmative vote upon striking out. a word, which wns, 
ot course, a mere mutter of form, than it would upon the who!<') the propositi(>n 
was \'oted down. and Yoted down upon a refer!.'nce to Hw pr;;cedents. 

I bold ln my ha11d the Globe, llhowing those procee<Un;.'S; 11nd tbe first was 
the trln! of Blount, i11 1798, In which--! ask the attention of th£> St>ll!ltor from 
New York to It-the tormal reool11tion-not the entry of the St>crPt:u·y, but 
the rei<olutlon of the Senate ns of!'ered and adopted-was "resoh-ed, that nt the 
lll'Xt opening of the court of impeachm£>nt the 1m•iji<lenf' sl111U do so and so. 
Then, wllt>n we eon1e to the trial of Chase, which wns r<'ferr<>d to also ln some 
part" of the proceedings, the expr!.'sslon "court of impe11chment" :w1•1>11rs only 
to he the entry of the Sl'NE'tnr:,, but In other partR of thP procePdings It nppears 
to be the jud~ent of the Senate itself. Then, whl'll we come to the trial of 
P('('lc. on the queBtion of the Senate's taking upon lt11elf a jmll<:>lnl C"llpndty. the 
formal rPSolution ol'l'er('{l on the part of the eommittee appointed !Jy the Senate 
to report rules In that rase was: 

"Rr,mln:d, Thnt at 12 o'clock to-morrow the Senate will rt>soh'e Itself Into a 
rourt of lmpPaclunent." 

So that we find our111elvee from the be~nnlnl'", In 1798. down to this tlmP-
•nd the Cll8e of Hnmphrt'yB In 1862 Is Jnst the Milll'-hU\"IUg adopted this 
phra!>eolou as de!ICrlblng the Senate, when it waH E'Xerd~im,; this function, ns 
tdttlu,: ns a conrt, 111ayln1t nothing now nhont the word "hh:h." Then where is 
the u"e, after all thl' dl11C'111<11lon we have had on this point and one dl'<'iRion 
of It In the face of thel!e uniform precedents from the l>l'/riimini,: to thlM time. 
of turning our facet! back and ovel"llettlng the whole theory upon which these 
roles 10? 

Mr. Ferry said: 
Whl'thl'!' the ~nan-, 11lttln,: for thl' trial of lmJ)l'arhrnent11. hi' a conrt or 

not In ortllnary lan,:uage, whethl'r tlu1t tl'rm as ordinarily n><l'd Illfl:,' properly 
fflonith he RJlilll('(] to lt is one tbin,t. Whether thl' Com,tltntlon ralll• It a Mnrt 
and de!<ilfl}lltee lt as a eonrt I!! another thing. If that trthunnl hi, n «ourt 11erord
ln,: lo tl,e Conetltutlon. I would like to have Senators V<·ho dei,lr-e to main 
thia phnieeolog:, point out to ml' 11. statute on th£> face of the «'arth dl'lli1t11atln1 
the pre~ldlng otl'lao,r of the court in which a pr1'8ldlng offi<:>er bas not Momewhl\t 
more functions than Senators seems to be will.Ing to attribute to the presiding 
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oGlcer of this court ot Impeachment. And I feel thaa becalll!e I wltlb to Pffl!M'n,. 
simply to the Senate-not in relation to this particular eaire; I aire notbtns. 
about lt in thlll particular case one wa7 or the other-but to pre■erTe to the 
Senate, and the Memben of the Senate only, their constitutional tuuctiom1 
without Interference from outside. As I sunested before, it Ill not worth while 
for me to go over the arl!'tlment a.pin, beeause, ualng tb!.11 lansuage In the rule~ 
which we are pre11Cribin,;, we ounielTes preju~ the question and e11top our• 
selves. As it seems to me, by declar1n8' that the Constitution makes this trilmn11I 
a court In the legal, con11tltutlon11l algnlflcation of the term, we estop ourl!elve,i 
from claiming that none other than a Senator ls a member of tlmt court." 

To this Mr. Edmunds :retorted: 
I uk him It he dOEIII not know that the House of Lom l.n Encland from time 

Immemorial hH alwa7a been called the high court of Parliament; and if he 
doos not know that In 11roceeding11 In lmpeuhment In that court the lord chan• 
eellor or lord hi,:h steward, the preel:dent of the C'Ourt, has no vote unle~~ hf' 
be a ml"mher of that court by being a peer, by the co1111tant practice and frequent 
declaion of that body? 

Mr. Conkling's motion was then agreed to-yeas 16, nays HI. 
Then the rules were generally amended, on motion of Mr. Ferry, 

in such a way as to remove the word "court" or "high court of im
peachment" wherever occurring, 11 and were agreed to. 

On ~larch 4'" the Senate met, and the President pro tempore laid 
before them the foUowing communication: 
To the Senate of the Unite(£ Statell: 

Inasmuch as the sole power to try lmpP11chmentR is ve,;ted by the Constitution 
in the Senate, and It is made the dnty of the Chief .Justice to preside when the 
PresillPnt is on trial, I take the liberty of suhmittin~, very re~pectfully, some 
observations in respect to the proper mode of pro('l"Pding from the imp;,af'h
mc-nt which has been preferred by the House of Representatlres ngain8t the 
President now in office. 

Thnt wh;,n the Senate sits for the trial of an impeachment It sit.~ as a conrt 
seems unquestionable. 

That for the trial of an Impeachment of the President, this court must he 
constituted of the l\fembem ot the Senate, with the Chil'f Justice presiding, 
seems eqm1lly unquestionable. 

The l<'<'deralist is regnrded 1u1 the highe11t contemporary authority on th!' 
construction of the Constitution; and in the sixty-fourth numtx>r the tunC'tlons 
of the Ren11te "sitting In their judlclal capacity as a court for the trial of 
impeachments" nre examined. 

In a paragraph explaining the reasons for not uniting "the Supreme Court 
with the Senate in the formation of tile court of impeaehments" it Is observed 
that "to a certain extent the benefits of that union will be obtn!ned from making 
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court the president of the court of impeach
ments, as is proposed In the plan ot the ('Onvention, while the Inconvenience>< of 
an entire incorporation of the former into the latter wm he substantially 
avoided. This was, perhaps. the prndl•nt mean." 

Thi!! authority s~ms to leave no doubt upon either of the propositions jn~t 
stated. Aud the stat<'ment of them will serve to introduce the qutlf<tion upon 
,vhich I think It my duty to state the result. of my rcfl{'('tions to the !':en:Ht', 
namely, at what p<'riod, in the case of an lmpead11nent of the Presld;,nt. 1d1onld 
the court of impc>achment he orgnn!Z(-'<l un<ler oath as dir<'et,-.l hy the Consti• 
tntlon? 

It wm readily sugg;,st !ts<>lf to anyone who rPflPctR upon th<' ahllltl1>R and tllt' 
learning in th!' law which di~tinKnish 1m many Senators that 1,.,sitl<'s the r,:,asnn 
a~~lgned in the Federalist there must ha,e bPen still another for the prolision 
requiring the Chief Justl<:'e to preshle ln the ('Ol!rt of !myieaehmPnt. Un<ln !he 
Constitution, in case of a ¥acancy in the office of Presldeut, the Vl<:'e President 
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_...: aad it wu doubts- tbonpt prudent and bellttbac that the nm:t in 
___,.aon uould not pNllll.de la a proceed~ through which a vacancy mlcbt 
been!ll.ted. 

It is not doubted that the Senate, while sitting In its ordlnar:, eapactty, 
:au•t • n__.rlly receive from the Bouse of Repret1entatlvee some notice ot lta 
mtentJon to tmi-eh the President at its bar; but it does not seem to me an 
'!mwarranted opinion. In view of thl11 coillltltuttonal provi11ion, that the orpnlsa• 
tlon cf the Senate as a court of lmi:-chment, under the Con11Utation, 11honld 
:precede the actual announcement of the impeachment on the J)llrt of the House. 

And it may perhaps be thought a still less unwarranted opinion that articles 
of impeachment 11hould only be pre11entl'll to a court of impeachment; that no 
snmmons or other p:l'OCl!88 should issue except from tile organllled court, and 
tl:mt rules for the government ot the proceeding• of IIUCb a court ahould be 
tramed only by the court ltmelf. 

I hn,·e found m:,~elf unable to !'Ome to any other roncluslollll than th!'!'€'. I can 
11.l!lllign no reason for requlrlns the s-te to orp.nlse u a court under an:, 
ether than Its ordlna:r:, pl'ellldln,; oalcer for the later proceedlnp upon an im
l)eachment of the Preeldent which does not meem to me to apply equally to the 
Mrller. 

I am Informed that the Senate hu proceeded upon other views; and it la 
not m1 purpo11e to contest what its 11uperlor wisdom may have directed. 

All good cltlsen11 will fervmtl:, pray that no ocell!llon may ever arise when 
the graTe proceedlnp now in prosn,11• will be cited as a precedent; but it is 
not lmpo9elble that such an occasion m11y come. 

In1111mueh, therefore, u the Oon11tltutlon has chuged the Chief Jm1tice with 
an important function in tile trial of an impeachment of the Pre1ldeut, it baa 
i!IN!ml'd to me fittl.ng and obligatory, where he 111 unable to concur in the views 
of the Senate concerning matters essential to the trial, that his respectful dissent 
mould appear. 

W A8HffiO'roN, March 4, 1868. 

8. P. 0HAIIIC, 
Okie{ J'mtlce of the U1tltl1I Btstea. 

This lett.er was referred to the ;;;elect c.ommiU.ee of which Mr. How
::rrd was chairman. 

Soon tiwreafter the mana,rers presented themselves with the articles 
of impeachment. and delivered them to the Senate, the President pro 
tempore, prPsirlin,!!.u 

Tht>n,1" 11fter the inter-rention of legislative businel!S, the Senate 
ngl'{'('d to the necessary resolntions for notifying the House of Repre
i-ienh1.tives and the Chief ,Justice that. ou the following day "the Senate 
will proce<>cl to l'Onsider tlu.> imtX'achment of Andrew Johneon, P:resi
,dent of the Fnitrd States." etr. 

A resolution providing tlrnt a printed copy of the rules he furnished 
to the House of Representat.i,·ea was asrreed to, althou,rh Mr. Charles 
R. Bn<'kalew, of Pennsylrnnia. objected that this should not he done 
until the conrt had bren orgnnizf'd and had determined on rules. 

On :March 6,19 after thC' 0J"g-1mization for the trial of the articles of 
impeachment, t.he Chief ,Justice said, lx>fore putting the question on 
a_ reso1ution notifying the House of Ropresentativee of the organiza-
11011: 

The Chair feels It Ms duty to !lubmit a quetltlon to the Senate relative to the 
TOltl! of proceedln,r. In the judgment of the Chief .Justice the Senate i!I now -or
an1sed as a dlstUM't body from the &mate sitting in its legislative capaclt:,. 
It J)f'rform.s a distinct function; the members are under n different oath ; and the 
Jt1'8f<lding officer Is not the Pffllldeot pro tempore of tile 8e11.11te, but ttle ~ef 
J1111tlt"8 of the United States. Under theee clrcu111.11taneea, the Chair concetvee 

"l'l~aate 1oanial, Pl>• "'~"'07: Globe. pp. 11147-18411. · 
10 Globe, pp. lfflT-18"18; 8•••t• 1onraal, pi,. 807, 608. 
,. Sent• loan.al, p. 1!11 : Ololle, p. 1701. · 
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that rules adopted by the Senate !n lta let(llllattTe capacity are not mes f~r tbe 
go\'emment or the !:\en11.te sitting for the trial of an l~chmeot tmle!!!! they be
also adOi•ted by that body. In this joditment of the Ohair, if it be an erroiu!omJ 
one, he desires to be Corrected hy thl' judgmPnt of the Collrt, or of thE' Senate• 
sitting for the trlnl ot the impl'ac-hml'nt of the PT'l'llldt>nt, whl('h In bla Jodgm1"11t 
am synonymous ti-rmB, and therefore, It be may he permitted to do 110, he will 
tak;, the s;,n~e of th,:, 8;,nate upon this qneiotlon, whether the rules adopted OD 
the 2d of :\farel1, a co1>1 of which is now lying before Mm, shall be con,tdl'r.d 
the rules of proceedln,: in this body. ["QnPstlon !"] 8enl'tol"II, yoo who think that 
th!' rnl<'s of procl'edlng Rdopted on till' 2d ol' .Varch should IM> ron..tdered 11,s th& 
rnll's of pro<'t'edlng of tbil'l body will "ay "ay :" contrary Ol)(nlon, "no." [Ttl& 
Senator!! b11\'ing an~wered.J The ayes hav,:, It by the 11ound. The rules v.ill be eon• 
1lder,:,d 11s the rules of proceedlnr !n this body. 

The jomna.l of the Senate. in refC'rrin~ to proceedings in tl1e tria.l. 
also refrnins from the use of the words "high court of impeachmeuL" :o

The Chief ,fustice, howe,·er, in opening- the daily sittings, direet.td 
the Sergeant-at-Arms to "oprn the court by proclamation.': 21 

The irnsw<>r of the President was also addressed to the '•Senate of 
the United States. sittinl,! 11s a court of impeachment." 22 

On .Tune 3, 1868,u after the trial of the President had be(>n con
clndNl. l\fr. Charles Smnner. of ~fassachus,;-tt...,, pre&>nted to th~ Setiate 
the following resolutions declaring the constitutional responsibility of 
Senators for their votes on impeachment: 

Where!!fi a pr,:,t;,nsion has h!'l'n put forth to the eff'N.-t that the vote of a Sena• 
tor on nn lm1.e11chment Is ~o far dilrerent in character from his vote on any other 
question thnt the peopll' have no right to criticise or comlider It; and ,,.-hereas 
such pretension. it not di/<COuntenaneed, ls ca.k11l11tNI to impeir that freedom of 
judgm,:,nt which hE'long11 to the people on all that is done by th?ir Rcpresenta
ti\'es: Th,:,r,:,forl', in order to r1>mO\'I' all doubts on th!" qu~tlon and to deda~ 
the coni,titntlonal right of the people in cases of lll)lleacb.ment-

1. Resolt'ed, That. e\'en usumlng that the Senate tff a court in the exercise ot 
Judidal power, St'lllttol:'H mu not claim tbat their votes are ex<'mpt from th& 
Jmlirment or the !)('Opli'; that thP Supr,:,m,:, Ooni,t, when It has nndert.aken to act 
on quc!'!tlonA cs81'ntially polltieal in C'haracl:er, hllB not el'ca[)('d this jnd(IDent: 
that the d,:,c!s!ons of thl11 high tribunal III support of sla\'i'ry ban been ~nly 
condemned; that tile memorable utterance known as the Dred Scott decision was 
lndirnantly denounced and repudillted, while the f'hier .Jm:tice who pronoun('l!d 
it bec11me a mnrk for cenRUTI' and rehnke; nnd that plainly the votes or Sen1ttol"IJ 
on ,m lmPP!IC'hml'nt l'lln not enjoy an Immunity from JJOflUlar judl(lnent whim bl.• 
been denied to the Supreme Conrt, with Taney as Cb-lef Ju~tlce. 

2. Rc~ol-rcd, Tli11t the RPtlllte 1~ not a:t any time a conrt invested with judicial 
po\\·er. but that H Is ahmys a 8,:,nnt,:, with !llpecillc functiom,. declared by th& 
Con~tltutlon; that !l<-rordinir to expreAA words, "th!' jndidal pow,:,r of the United 
States ls l'e!'ltl'd In on,:, Supreml' f'onrt and 1rn<'h lnf,:,rior court.H as Con,:n>AA may 
from time to tlml' ordain and !'stablish." while it iR furthPr proYlded that "tt:le 
Senate shill! have the 30Je pown to try all lmpe11d1m,:,ntA," tlma p01titi'relr mak
inp: a di8tinction bi-twe{'n the jmlidal pown and the !liiWl'l' to try hn!)l'11chm,:,nt,,,: 
that the Senate on an lm{)l'achm,:,nt does not eirerc!E•e any portion of the judicial 
power, but another 1md dlfl'l'rl'nt power, exeln1dvely dell'IOltl'd to the Sen11te, 
having for Its sole object !'l'moval from office and diHqualiftratlon therefor: thnt, 
by till' t.-rms of the Con~tltutlon. thl're may he, after e,mvi(1ion on imJll'ft<'hm,:,nt, 
11 farther trfal and punishment "according to law," thus mnklnp; a dis<:'riminntion 
between a pro<'!'edlnp; hy Impeachment. and a pl'OCf'('(!ing "a<'l'."ord-inll' to law;" tb11t 
the proceedlnt hy lm{left<'hment ls not "lH'l'.•ording to law," and i11 not att,:,ndl'd h;r 
leirnl puniRhm,:,nt, hut Is of an oppo11it,:, cha-nwter, nnd from hPll'innin;;: to end 
politiCIII, h,:,lng lrn•tituted I.Jy 8 polltl('ill bodJ·, llll lll'(~Ulll of polltlcal ulfi-n~eR, 
hf.inp; C<"mdm•t<'d h,:,fore another politk11I hody having politl('ftl power only, and 
ending in II jud!m)ent which 1!1 polltlt,.l only; :md therefore the vot,:, of 11. Senator-

""fl•n• t• 1onmal. pp. 272. 278. ete. 
"Gloh~ Ruppl•m•nt, r,:- 11, 2R. 
11 ~,.natpa .loll'rnnl. Jl, ."- .. O: Oloh,.. R11yml,.mrnt, p. 12. 
"'Senate 1onroal, p. 448; Olobe, p. 27110. 
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on laJ)Mebment, tltoaah ~ in fom1, is oot different in ftlllll()DB1blllt,' from 
hi• vote OD any other t10litlcal qoalllon; nor (l'llll •117 Senator on .-aeh an oecaslw 
daim immunity from that jn.st accou11tahillt7 wMdl the Represe!ltatlve st all 

• times owea to his con11tltnente. 
8. Binol11ecl. That Senatoi:. in all that they- do are under the conBtant ohliptlon 

of an oath, blndiq them to tbe strictest rectitude ; that on an impeachment the7 
take a further oath, aceordlng to the requirement of the Conatltutlon, whlch 
-,,., "8enator11, when 11lttl~ to try Impeachment, shall be on oath or affirma
tion;" that this simple requll"fflllent was never lutended to change the character 
ot the Se1:111te u a political body and eta not baYe an7 11nch ~ration; and 
tben,fore, Senatora, whether before or alter the 11upplementar:, oath, are equally 
rea,ponldble to the people for their Yotes, it betng the constitatio:oal rl&"ht of the 
people at all times to llit in jud&ment on their Repre11entatives, 

lt does not appear that this resolution was ever acted on. 
2058. Durlnr the Johnson trial the fanetions of the Senate 

sitting for an impeachment trial were discu8l!led by managers 
and counsel for R8pondent.-In the course of the argumente during 
the impel\Chment trial of Andrew ,Johnson, President of the United 
St11ttes, the question as to whether or not the Senate sitting for the trial 
hlMI the attributes of a court was discussed at len~th. Mr. Manager 
Benjamin F. Butler, of M8B88.Chuaetta, argued 24 tlin.t it did not. Of 
the Senators who filed written opinions, Mr. Charles Sumner of 
Massachusetts, sustained at len,i:th the view that impeachment was a 
political and not a ju<licial proceeding.25 . 

Mr. Benjamin R. Curtis, of Massachusetts, of counsel for the Presi
dent, ar~ued that the Sen11Je was a court,11 and Mr. Thomas A. R. 
Neleon. of Tenn~e, 41Jso of counsel for the President, took the Sil.me 
view, ar~uinj? at len~h.21 as did Mr. William 8. Groesbeck, of Ohio, 
also of counsel for the PI'Et!ident.11 Mr. \Villiam M. Evarts, of counsel 
for the President, argued from both English and American precedente, 
that the Senate sat as a court.29 Of the Senators who filed written 
or>inionR in the ease, this view was sustained by ~fr. Garrett Davia, of 
Kentucky." 

2059. The Se■ate, by majority vote, ueemed jur:lsdletion to try 
the Belknap impeachment, althouch proteet was made that a 
two-thirds vote was required.---On ,Tune 6, 1876,31 in the Senat.e, 
sitting for the impeachment trial of William W. Belknap, late Secre
tary of War, Mr. Jeremiah S. Black, of oounsel for the respondent, 
presented the following: 

SeMl:e of the Unltet'f States sittlng11.11 a eourt of impeachment. 

'l"Hll!! Ul'm.'11:!) 8TATl!:l!!I OJ' Ava.re&. '11. WJU.IAM W. BEl:.Kl'!'Ai' 

Ban ln court comes the said WHUttm W. Belknap and moves the court now here
to ftcate the order entered ot reeord in thl11 fflaee 11ettlng uide and boldln,: a,; 
Nn,dlt the plea of him. said Belknap, by him ftl'l'lt above in tb!,- rimse plNtded, 
tor the reason that sa.ld order was not p&ll!!ed with the roncurrence of two-thirds 

• 11-nd •••.Son Fo!'tietli Ccngffl!S, Ok>l!e l!luppl,en,mit, p. SO. 
• P•- 48!, 4H. 
•PA«-134. 
"P~• 290. 291. 
• Pa,:-"" 1110. llll. 
• Pa,r.., 1140. 341. 
• Pa,r,. 431!. 4~. 
"':rtr1t union l!'ort1-tourth Congre•~. Renate Jourll!II, p. 94!1; Record of trial, pp. Hl2•l64, 
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-nf the Senators present end vot1~ upon the que&tion of adoptins and IJIIS&ng 
:sald onier, 11s appears hy the record In this cause. 

WILLIAM W. BELK.l'U.P. 
J. 8. BLACK, 
MOIINOllDY Bu.Ill, 
MA.TT H. Cun:.!(ff._ 

Of Oo1111-1el. 

The plen reforred to was that the Senate had no jurisdiction to try 
the case, since Mr. Belknap ha.d resigned before the impeachment was 
made. 

At the previous sitting, on June 1, Mr. Carpenter had said: 82 

8peaklDI' for my1elf only ( not having consulted with my colleagues), I mllintain 
that upon the whole ft'<'Ord the ord?r is void, for the reason that it was not 
~mcurred in by two-thirds of the Senatorn pre;.ent and voting. Suppose a e&!le 
in the Supreme Court. wlwre only a majority of the juclgee neecl roucur in the 
.fndgm,:,nt; and ~npp0~e tile rerord to Rhow that onl:r four judges l'Oneurred In 
the judgment while llTe dlMPnted, hut tile ml11orlty directed the elerl!: to enter 
tbe j11d«111ent or order as the 11.et of •the court, and he should do so and certlty 
it as ~u<'h under the seal of the court. It is manifest, I think, that such judgment, 
i_f the dissent of the majority appeared of record, would be ahBOlutely void and 
,~ouhl be so decl11n'd by any eonrt where the judgment should come 1D question 
collaterally. I think this judgment is in tile 1111.me categor)', 

• $ • • • • • 

'lbat we ran rab1e theRe que11t1ons on II final bearing. bt clear, becatJBe tt can not 
be maintained that sny question upon which cooTlctlon depend!! can be eliminated 
from snch final determination b;r the action of le11s than the constitutional 
majority of two-thirds. Otherwise a mere majority of the Senate might defeat the 
con~tltutlonal pro\'lslon. 

In the!<t' <'ases ot lmpeaC'hmffit, It n mere majority can oottle the question of 
Juri11dktlon. oo II mere majol"lt:r, hy overruling a demurrer lo the articles, Cllll 
determine that the act~ alleged to have been done or omitted by the reapondent 
'('{)nstltute In law a hlgh crime or mledeml'a11or w!lhln the m!'unlng of the 
Cmistltntion; l!'avlng the tin&! judgmE>nt to re"t onl:r upon qn<'>!tlons of fact or 
at the final h!'arlnll\', none of these questions havln~ been disposed of, some 
maMer tuctlelan wight first moTe a resolution declaring that the reirpondent had 
donp or omitted the llct.q C'hal'!l'ed, and if !!1lRtulned by a mere majority, 1nI,tht 
't!laim that the facts were 111"1:tled, and that judgment must rest upon the question 
of law wheth!'r Slll'h fu<'t" amounted to a blir;h crime or mh1demanor. 

In hr!Pf!'r 11ml plainer termlil, no conviction enn take place under th!R proTllllon 
of tlw Con~titntlon. unles.~ two-third~ of the RPm1tnri< enneur ln N>gard to ev!'ry 
l'll'ml'nt new~~ary to conviction, and first and conspienous among tb!'lle, must 
be th;, quest.Ion of jnrl11d!Mlon. 

::\fr. Manager Scott Lord had said. a,a 

011 the point whir'b the eounsel lmR Rngp:e~ted, practically that a two-thirds vote 
is m•1•esRnry on the queRtion of jn.rl!«Uctlon, that Senators who voted that this 
eonrt had not jnris,lietlon must th!'r<'fore on the final vote, when the qui>stlon la 
put. ''nld tbl,i defendant take ,1.500 on a gh-l'o oc~slon and for such a purpose?" 
RUY "Xot gnllty," h!'<'IIUHe of tlwir vlewH in re;::ard t<> jnri~dictlon--0n this point 
1 ~ay we ~hall II(' prepare<l to show thu-t there ia nothing ,vhatever in the IIUIJ,rel· 
tion: In fart. ,that th!' 1'•bole prnt"tice of conrts of impeachmt'nt hnR been in contra
vention of it; that the Constitutlo11 it;<1elf prevents any su<'h J>os"ibllity. There
fore when this que:stion ill raised in some proper form we shall desire to be heard 
upon it. 

:\Ir. Allen G. Thurman, a. Senator from Ohio, said: 88 

That question can be argued on the motion submitted by the oonnsel for the 
nspondent. I suppose it l'.'#D be argued at almost any time or in an, wa;r. In my 
jn«f&ment it never can be decided until we come to the final dechdon, but It can 
be argu!'d on the motion submitted; although I think it is pretty clear, for re.a-

,. R~cord of trtal, pp. 159, HU. 
• Pa11u 11111, 1eo . 
.. Pa,e 183. 
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l!OG!I that I am oot at llbertr to state now, that it ClUI not be decided on any such 
motion as that submitted bJ the coulllilel. 

And Mr. Black, of counsel for the respondent, concurred: 
I will ay now that, so far as I can 1ee, the statement of the law upon this 

point as made by the Senatol" from Ohio [Air. Thurman] is what meets with my 
Tiew. I have not had time to consult with the other counsel in the case and do 
not know bow they teel about l.t; hut I tblnk, whatever may be done with this 
motion or whenever it maJ be argued, it can not really be directly decided until 
the ftn,al determination of the case, and what we ouaht t,o have, threfore, the 
privilege of a!'iluing the point at any time. It 1B a question that aruea and wm 
arlae at every step of this Cll!le as we go on. 

Mr. William Pinkney Whyte, a. Senator from Maryland, propoeed 
this order: 

Ordered, That the Senate sitting as a court of impeachment adjourn untH 
to-morrow at one o'cloek p. m., when argument s!J,all be heard upon the motion 
oft"ered by the counsel for the respondent. 

The order was disagreed to, yeas 18, nays 28. 
On June HI u Mr. Black, of counsel for the :respondent, presented 

the following paper: 
In tbe Senate of the United States sitting 1111 a court of. impeachment. 

T:s:11: UNl'TD STA.TES OF A»:DIOA 1'. WILLLU,I: W. BELKNA.P 

And now, to wit, this 16th day of JIilie, 1876, the said William W. Belknap 
comes into court, and being called upon to plend further to the said artleles of 
imi-,chment, doth m<lilt humbly and with proloundeat respect represent und show 
to tba honorable court that on the 17th day of April last past he did plead to the 
u.id articles of tmpeaebment. and 1n his ■aid plea did alle&'e that at the time when 
the Hou.ee of RepresentatlYN of the United States ordered the suid impeachment, 
and at the time when the said articles of impeachment were exhibited at the
bar of the Senate a,p.lnst him, the ~ald Belk.nap, he, the said Belknap, wn" and 
eyer thereafter had been not a publlc officer of the United States, but a private 
cl.ttsen of the United States and of the State of Iowa; and that the pleu afore
aatd and all the matters ,and things therein contained were by him, ~Id Belknap, 
fnlly verl!led by proofs, namely, by admissions of the suld Ilouse ot Reprp,enta
ttves before said court; and tile said Belknap further repreHents and shows to 
the court here that the truth and sufficiency of the plea plended by him as afore
■;atd were thereupon debated by the managers of the said House of Representa
tives and the counsel of this respondent, and thereupon submitted to thls court 
for its determination and judgment. thereon; and that such proeeeding~ were 
thereupon had in this court on that behalf !n this eami:e; that afterwenl~. to 
wtt, on the 29th day of :May last past, the members of this court, to wit, the Sena
tors of the United States sitting as a court of lmpeachmen as aforesaid. did 
senrally deliver their several judgment!!, oplnlon8, and votes on the trutl1 and 
1ufflclency in law of the said plea, when and whereby it waa made duly to 
appear that only thirty-seven Senators concurred in pronouncing said plea in
lllfflelent or untrue; whereas twenty-nine Senators sitting in Mid <'Onrt, hy their 
opinions and votes, affirmed and declared their opinion to be that said plea was 
nftlcient in law and true in point of law; so that the said Belknap In fact saith 
that, on the day and year hut aforesaid, twent1-nlne Senators 11ltting in said 
eourt declared. therein that the said Belknap having ceased to he a publlc officer 
ot the United States by reason of his resignation of the office of Secretar1 of War 
of the United Sta tea before proceedings In Impeachment were commenced aga!Mt 
hlm by the Honse of Representatives of the United States, the Senate cannot 
take jurisdiction of this cause; and that seven Senators did not vote upon said 
question, and only thirty-seven Senaton1, by their votes, declared their opinion 
to be that the Senate could take jurl!lldtctton of said cause. And afterwards 
thirty-eeven Senators slttlnc in e,ald court, and no more, concurred in a resolo
~ declaring that "In the opinion of the Senate Wllllam W. Belknap is amenable 
to trial on impeachment for acts done as SeeretarJ of War, notw:tthstandina bis 
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reatcnatlon of said office," and that twi,nty-nlne of !lllld Renatorl'! !!ltttng In Mid 
eonrt, by their votes, affirmed and deellued theh:• opinion to he to the contrary 
thereof . .!nd a.tterward11, on the day and year last aforeald, It wni1 propot1ed ia 
1111.ld court that the President pro tf>mpore of the Mid Senate should dl'('lare the 
judgment of the said Senate, sitting 11s afon-Ntld, to be that ~aid plea of ~aid 
rel<pondent i<hould be held for n11ught, and n Yote Wlli'! taken upon ,iald propoal• 
tion; and, as 1111ld vote 11howed, two-thln!s of the ioald 8l'natoni pN'f<ent did not 
roncnr therein; but, on the contrary thereof, only thlrty-1dx Benatoni did ooneur 
therPln, and twenty-RPTen Senators then and there pre11pnt. and votln11: on Mid 
proposttlon. did by thelr votes dls~ent from and vote against Sllld proposltloo. 
All of which IIPJll"lll'!! more fully and 11t large upon thP n>cord of this court in 
this cause, to which record he, Mid Belknap, pn1ya leave to refer. 

Tht-refore the Mid Belknap, referring to the ConRtltutioo of the United StateA, 
articl!' 1, i<ec>iion 3, elam<e 6, whl<'h provldeR that "no p€'rson shall be C'Onvlcted 
without th!' roncurro>nce of two-third~ of the memhers pre~t-nt," (mPanlng on trlitl 
on impeachment,) a,·ers that his said pl<'a baa not been overruled or held for 
naught by the Rt-nate sitting as aforMaid. no such jndgmeot havinl? liec•n eon
cnrrNl In hy two-thirds of the !'\enators sitting In Flllld eonrt and yotlng thereon: 
lout, on the' C'Ontrary therl'of, as the vote aforp1111id fully shmrn, thf' Raid pll'll of 
the ,said re~pnndt>nt was sustained, and ltll truth In fact and snffidency in law duly 
affirmed by the Raid St>nate sitting: 1u1 atort-~ald, more than onP-thlrd of tht> Sen• 
ntors of snirl Rennte, Rlttlng aR afor..,.a!d, hnvln11: hy their vott>s so declared, ro 
wlt. twenty-sev1>n fl1>nators RR efoft'sald, and Raid twenty-llevpn St>1111tors h11ving 
hy thi>lr votes deelared and nfflrmed their opinion to be that said pll'ft of said re
~pomll·nt WR!! true in fact anil \\'II!< 111nffldent In lnw to prevent tht> f1t-n11te sitting 
ns nforesnld from taking further cognlunee of oold •rtlcle11 of lmpe11chment. 

Wher1>forf' the reapondent avt>rs that he hm• alrt-ady lwen "'uhHtRntially 11c
qnlttPd hy the S!'nate Rlttlng 11s !lforl'!'aid: and that he. thP said rt>spondent, i"' not 
hmmd fnrtht>r to answer 111ald articles of lmpee.ehmt-nt; thP !lllid ord!'r rt-quiring 
this respondent to nmiwer over not havl11g het>n made with th!' eonenrrt-nee of' two
thir<l~ of the !<llld Senators Rltttng as ::ifnresaid mul voting upon th" on<'stlon of th" 
Jla•Rngt- of Rn\11 order; lllld ~aid ordPr ha'l'!ng bet'n paq"ed with thP con<'11rn'nf'e 
only of less than two-third~ of tht' 11n!d Renatonl 111ttlng IIR atore1111ld, and voting 
<"•ll the !JU"~tlon of making and pnRsiug sllid order, the s11id order onght not to haYe 
h('P!l f'ntt-red of r!'Cord 11"' nn order of said court of lm()t'llehment In this <'1111~~: 
mid sa!<J orr!er appearing upon the whole record of said cause to be null and '!'old 
1lH nn oriler of !!aid court. 

Anil t11e said re11pondt>nt prays the court now hPre, IHI he hll!I bt'fore formally 
mn.-,:,d snlll !'ourt, to vacate 1111ld ordn, and the said respondent herPby prays !<aid 
court that he may be henee dismissed. 

Wn.LIAll W. BF.I.KNAP. 
MATT H. C'ARPF.NTEII, 
J. S. BLACK, 
)IO:,-TOOX!>:IIT RT. \IR. 

Of 001111.fel for said Resprmr/cmt. 

The S<'nnh• thl'rN!fXln ndoptC'rl thl.' following- orrkr. the ffrst clause 
h"ill!!' a.g1'f'P<I to by a vote of yeas 26, n.11.vs 2-1, and t.he. srf•ond by a "ote 
of yens 21. and nays Hi. 

Ortfrrer1. Th11t the paiwr prE'!W'ntN1 h.:, thP f1t>l'<'nd1mt on thP 16th lnstirnt he 
fll<><l In thii'i cm1se: nnd th<' dPfendnnt h11vlng fallen to answer to the me:rlts 
'\\'!thin tf'n days Rllowe<I by the or<lfl' of the Ren11te of th!' 6th Instant, the trial 
flh111! pr()C!'('d on the 6th of July nPxt as upon a plea of not guilty. 

This qne.-.tion was discn&<;('d somewhat at lemrth dnrinl! the final 
nrJ!umt>nts in this cnse, :.\frssrs, llontt,.'Omer:v Blair, 35 ,J. R Rlne.k • 36 

nn(l :.\fatt. H. C'a.rpE'nt!'r, s, sustnining the ronhmtinn 11lrend, mad!' hv 
them. t1nd ~kssrs, Man.agers 'William P. Lynde 38 and Scott Lord 39 
taking tlw opposing view. • 

.. ll~ror<l nr Tr!RI. p. 287. 
NPnttJt :n~. 
"'Pa.-•• 1,:1. ~14, 
3"1 P11ef"l'C 2!l!i, ?Oft 
• Pa.1<•• 33~. 338. 
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The quel'!tion had also bee-n discuSSl.'d briefly on July 6, •0 when the 
mana~ers began to introduce testimony, l\Ir. Black having proposed 
the following: 

The cmmsel for the aCCOlled object to the evidence now oft'ered and to an evi• 
deuce to sapport the opentnc of the managers. on the rround that there es.n be 
no li>gal conviction, the Senatt> havtnr already determined the material and 
n-ary fnet that the defendant is not, and was not when impeached, a cidl 
M!!eer of the United States. 

The question being eubmitt.ed: 
Shall the objection of counsel for the respondent be sustained? 

it was decided in the negative without division. 
2060. The Senate, in 1868, when certain States were without 

repreaentatien, declined to question its competency to try an 
impeachment case.-On February 29, 1868,0 the Senate was proceed
ing to tho consideration of rnles of procedure for impeachments, the 
occasion beinJC the propoeed impeachment of Andrew Johnson, PN>si• 
dPnt of the United States, when Mr. Garrett Davis, of Kentucky, 
moved to recommit the rules with instructions as follows: 

That the committee report as a substitute for the rules just read Ole foltowlng: 
"Thllt the Constitution of the United Stat?s having appointed the Senate to 

lie the court to try an lmppachments, and having l'rovlded that th!' Se!lllte R!111ll 
be eomix-d of two Senntors from ooch 81:..!lte, and the l'lltat~ of Virginia, 
North carolina, South C4trollna, Georgia, Alabama, MlsslRsippl, Arkansas, 
Texas, Louisiana, and Florida haTlng eecb chOR1•n two St>natorR, and tho,:e Sena
toni not haTinK been admitted to their seats in the Remtte, while they eontinne 
to be excluded the Senate can not be formed into a eonatltntlonel 1111d valid eonrt 
Cl( impeachment for the trial of articl;,11 of imtl!'1u•hment preferred against 
Andrew Johnson, President of the Unlted States." 

Mr. Davis argued elaborately in fiwor of his motion, sayu1g in the 
course of his remarks: 

The motion that I make is based upon the idea that while the pre11ent )Iember11 
-Of the Senate exclude ten States from representation in the body tbe Senators 
l'epreeentlnr the n!malnln,: Statl'H, which are not exdnded. have no right to 
form II eonrt of impe11cl1ml'nt, and can not do RO until the ten Statf's whooe Sena
tors have been exclndl'd at? admitted as Senator!!. I think myself tbnt the motlm1 
1s properly made at this time to the Senate, not to tbe court of lmp!'achmf'nt. 
Whether the Senate will form Itself Into a court of impeat'hment or not i~ a :-enn
torial question. It i!I not a queAtlon for the C'Onrt of Impeachment to dedd<'. It 
doet< not come be-tore the court of lmpes<'hment at all, aerordlng to my judJ,'!11<:-nt 
ot the matter. The Senate mnst be In such condition 11;,, to nmnher1< and repre
wntatlon from all the Sttlte11 that It bu, the l'Om1tltutlom1l pown to re,olve lt;,e!f 
nto II court of lmpe11chment. Whether It be In that c-ondltlon or not Is a qneR• 
Uon not for the court to declde, but for the 81>n11te, hefore it resolve~ lt11elt Into 
a court ot tmpeacbmPnt to de,ehte. It s!'!'m!! to ml' that that is the correct po11it1on 
in n-latton to thnt point. Being of that opinion, I will proceed at on great length 
with my remarks. 

If the ten excluded States had never been In the rehell!on. if they were now 
~raieuted upon the floor of the Senate. !'Ould thP RPnate or could the two House!! 
« CongrN11 exclude from reprei,ent.atlon In both Honse,< ten othPl' Rt11tp,.: and 
b9vln,: exel.aded t«'n other Shim, oould the rt>matnlng SPnatONI from twenty• 
•ven lnl!ltead of thlrt;t'-fllt>Ten Rtllte,. n>solve tlwm;,t>lves Into a eonrt of lmpearh
ment tor the trial of the Prl'!'ldPnt? I J'l'.M'!lllme that no fllpnator w!ll am,wer that 
qaf!lltlon in the affirmative. Tf that !Fl conN>ded. to my mind It con~ede1< the whole 
Jmlli!lple 111nd tile whole proposition, and I win prO('eed to l!S8!gn one or two 
Tell!lODII wby I believe 00. 

•111.,.atf' Jo11rnfll, n. 181 : R""°ttl of T'l'!~l. t>J>- tR(I. 1~1 . 
., ~- ... 1 .. Fort~tll Co■..--, 8nate Journal, pp. 2111. 217: GlohP, pp. 1516-1!12(). 
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AI!J' State that was in rebellion, lifter the rebellion was 
the State 11ubm!tted itself to the Constitution and laws 
United States, which fact was admitted by her rei1re1ie11tat:1011 
:In the House, was as much in the Union 
bl. the rebellion. I will take the State of 
a representative ln tlle Senate since the supp:res:sl<m 
the time when there was a single arm against the authority of the 
States; that Senator has served hro sessions here sinee the rebellion was "uu.:-eL_v 
1ro101>1·es1sed; he was recognized the Senate as a representative of the 

and the Senate in that course toward him admitted that 
Union as a with the rights and o,uuue"~-.. which she 

to the ._,um,,uL1uuun as if she had never in rebellion_ at 
In the Luther v. Borden that ls decided, and will a 

1)811!111.ge from The honorable Senator from [Mr. Morton} and the 
orable Senator from Oregon [!\fr. W!lllam11] and all the Senators who support 
the Congressional policy of reconstruction seem to rely that case e.s their 
principal aulthodt.v. least the principal. experiment of authority. I wilt 
read one pan,~,n11-1u that decision: 

"Under of the Constitution It with co,ngre1!8 
1m·vez'lln1er,t Is established one ln a State. as the 

a republican government, Congress must nece11sarllY 
estalllli!hed in the State before it can determine 

when the Senators and Representatives of a are uuui,.c~•"'• 
of the Union the authority of. the government under which they 

Aoiu, ait/'n_>,otil~ntu~l as well as Its republican character, m recognized by the proper 
,., authority." 

plain principle. It is in co1m,:nnc:o:1mrystu:ut:lon. 
too it is in conformity to our 

nrJ.nc!nle of Constitution in these few 
and Representatives 

gm,e:n~m,ent under which "0Jll!t1!tu~!-1:::nte1d 
by the ~· au1tllorltr. 

deelalon 
,,.,u .. ,cv,.,,, or II t least 11 
Hepft1senU1t11,es from both 

Honses. That, this 
proper cmllltlit111tio1~al authority of the go1,ernm.enlte er 

and Repre,<>ntatlves were appointed 
governments under which they were appointed. 

Ucan form of the 

Oliver P. of .1.m.u"""• '"'f,>Hou, in the course of 

The Constitution oo other Sen11,te for the trial of an impeachment 
than what Is requl other pnrpooe. The !Ill.me Senate that ffin pass a blU 

e trial of an Impeachment. The Senator can find oo d!ff'erence in the 
"-'""'"nu.uun. There ls nothing in the C'..onstitutlon that llll.Yll there shall be two 

-bell! on, that th of 
Goverrunent of the United He o 

enators from this Chamli;>r for a u,imson1m,., 
hOflt!llty R!l:llinRt the Governme 

rial ln tile consideration of this question. 

n 

ry Stllte ln this Union Is entltll'd to two Renntol'II 11110n tl:1111 
:IIoor. I rontrovert that propooltion entirely. If the peoplP of II State have de

iro're-rnn:1en,t, lf they have no legal State 1<overnmem thttt Is 
~Pnfftm.,._ I aisk enators upon th!R floor? 

1u1 the faet remains that 
tate ,mv.,,·,rnm,m,_ ave no 

Gc,v~rnrne11tofthe 
means un Co•ll!lltitGtlon of pu 
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But, Kr. P:fflddent, I do not think it worth while to undertake to follow the 
Senator in b:11 araament. As I remarked before, I regard his presence here as a 
p~t agalnat hl1 whole arrument. 

lfr. James A. Bayard, of Delaware, opposed the motion of Mr. 
D&vis, but eole:ty on the ground that the subject was not one for the 
decision of the Senate, but was for the court of impea('hment to decide. 

The motion to recommit was decided in the negatirn, yeas 2, nays 39. 
On March 23, 1868," after the Senate had organized for the trial 

of the President, after the articles of impeachment had been presented 
but before the reply had been made, Mr. Davis presented the fol
lowing; 

Mr. DaTls, a Member of the Senate and of the Court of Impeachment, from the 
State or Kentllcll::y, moves the court to mate this order: 

The Constitution having vested the Senate with the sole power to try the 
articles or Impeachment or the President of the United States pre!erred !ly the 
Ho-e ot Representatives, and having also declared that ·'the Senate of the 
United States 11hall be composed of two Senators from each State chosen by the 
l~lllatul'tllll thereof," and the States of Vlrginia, North Carollna, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Alabama, MisBiesippi, ArkanB11s, Louisiana, and Texas havtnc, 
each by its legialature, chosen two Senators who have been and continue to be 
excluded b:, the Senate from their aeats, respeetlvely, without any judgment b:, 
tlMt Senate against them penionally and individually on the point.II o! their elec
tlon1, retnrnll, and qualltlca.tions, It Is 

OrtJfJNld, That a court ot Impeachment for the trial of the President can not 
~ lesall:, and con1tltuttonally formed wblle the Senator■ from the States afore
•ld are thus excluded from the Senate; and this case l.s continued until the 
Senatora from thl!l!e States are permitted to take their -ti, in the Senll.te, 
aab;Jeet to an conetltutlonal exeept101111 to their electlo111, return11, and quallflea
tlOWI severally. 

The question on agreeing to the order was taken without debate, 
and there &ppeared, yeas 2, nays 29. So the order was not agreed to. 

2061. The doctrine of disqualifying pen,onal interest as applied 
to a Senator sitting in an impeachment trial. 

In 1868 the President pro tempore of the Senate voted on the 
ftnal question at the Johnson trial, althouKh a conviction would 
Jaaye made him the successor. 

A Senator related to President Johnson by family tiM voted 
on 'the final question of the impeachment without challenge. 

A question as to the time when the competency of a Senator to 
sit in an impeachment trial should be challenged for diaqualifyins 
,enonal interest. 

On March 6, 1868,43 while the Senate was organizing for the trial 
of Andrew J·ohnson, President of the United States, and after the 
Chief Justice had taken the chair, the administration of the oath to 
Senators proceeded w1til the name of Mr. Benj&min F. Wade, of Ohio, 
was called. As Mr. Wade arose from his seat and advanced to take the 
oath Mr. Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana, a Senator, entered an 
objection: 

The Senator Ju1t called ts the PNeldlnr Officer of this body, and under the 
Constitution and laW"R wm become the Preeldent ot the United States should the 
proceedlng of Impeachment, now to be tried, be 11u11talned. TIie Constltntlon 
proTtdlnc that In such a case the poHlble Bll~r cannot even preelde in the 
bod:, during the trial, I submit for the consideration of the Presiding Officer and 
of the Senate the question whether, being a Senator, reprelilentln6 11. State, It la 

• Beat• J"oanal, pp. !28, 18211 ; Olobe tlapplemHt, p. 11!. 
•8-•4 -1• JP'ert:ledt Cocisre•, e-t• J"oaraa1, p. 809; Globe, pp, 11111-1680, 18119, 

1708. 
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competent for him., aotwlth■tandlnc Ulat, to take tbe oath aad beeome u-.ti:r 
a part of the court? I submit tl111t upon two grounru<, first, tbe a-round that tlHt 
Coni!titution tloe,;; not allow him to preMide durln& the1,1e delilleratione uecnuse ol. 
hh1 po~sible NU('CeHsion, and, ;;econd, tile parliamentary or legal ground that he 
la lutereHted, in view of hl11 P0118ible connection with the office, in tile result of 
the proceedings, he is not comperent to sit as a member of the court. 

An extended debate at once arose. Mr. John Sherman, o.f Ohio, 
urged that this tribunal was not to be tested by the ordinary rules of 
civil law. The State of Ohio had a right to send two Senators, 11.nd the 
Constitution gave the,m each a vote. Mr. ,Jacob M. Howard, of liichi
ga.n, made the point t:lrnt :\fr. Wade might not necessarily be President 
pro tl'm:pore at the end of the trial, and hence was not ne.ct'ssarily pei:·• 
sonally rnterested . .Me,srs. Lot l\I. :Morrill, of Maine, and George H. 
Williams, of Oregon, urged that the question was premature, since' the 
party interested to make the ohjedion was not present, and no Sena
tor should make it, and that the Senate should be organized befot'9 
the question should be raise<l. 

In the course of the debat-e Mr. Oliver P. Morton, of Indiana, said: 
l!r. !'resident, if it should now be determined that the Senator from OWo 

shall not be sworn it would he an error, a blunder of which the accused would 
have just right to complain when he Ml!ould come here, If a judge is interested in 
a cast> t,,,forl' him, or if a juror lR intl'rested in the result of the issue whieh he 
is <'!tlls'd upon to trr, It is an olljedion that the parties to the case have the right 
to wahe: aml they have always had tlu1t right under any 11y><t<'m of prncti~ 
that I ha Ye known anything about . 

• \s was ~ng,::,•stli'd hy the Senator from llfalne [!\fr. Morrill] and th<' Senator 
trnm Oregon [)Ir. WillinmsJ. it is not an obje<:'tioo to he made by II fellow juro1'. 
by 11110ilwr member of the court, or by 1rnyhody excl'pt the 11artil'>1 to ti.wt ca~; 
,1E(l it we now, In the ahR(•nee of tllP :-tC'<'nsed, 1'a,r that the Re,mtor from Ohio 
shnll not he RWorn. the President when he eomes here to stand his trial will lmve 
a right to ~RY "A Senator has he<cn exc·lnded that I wnnld willingly aC'eept; I ha,e 
conflderwe in his Integrity; I hnvt> eonfldPnC'e in his elmm<'t<'r and in his jmlg
ment, and l nm willing t1> wnlve the qneRtlon of !nter<'st; who l1t1cl the right to 
make it !n my nb~enee?" The 8enator from Indiana, my collf'ague, and the 
Svnntor from Kentucky have no riglit to make the qne;;tlon unless tlwy shonhl do 
it in th<' cliarncter n! emmsel for the accns<'d. a ehara('ter the:, do not maintnh1. 

li r. Presirl1>nt, I desire to say one thing further, that this obj&t!on made h<'re, 
In my jmlgm!'nt. proceed~ upon a wrong theory, It Is that we an> now about 
putting off the character of the Senate of the United l:<tates nnd takln,: upon 
our~elve>< a new character; that we are about ceasing to be a Senate to hecome 
a court. Sir. I reject that iden entire!)'. This Is tlw Senate when ~worn, tltlg will 
h(, thl' SenatE' when sitting upon the trial, and can have no other chnrncter. 
The idea that we are to he<'Ome a ronrt, lnn8ted with a new chnrn('ter. and 
possihly haviug nl'w constituents, I reji•ct as bt>lug ln violation of the Constlt11t!on 
itself. vnmt do(',: thnt ;say? It 1<11y1< that "the Senate shall have the sole power to 
try all impeaehmentR." Thi' Senate ahaU hav<' th!' aole pow1>r to try; it is the 
RPnat<' thnt iR to try; not a high court of impeachment--a phrase that Is some• 
times usNl--thnt i,s to he organised. to he created by the proress through which we 
nr<' now going; hut, s!r, lt 1~ Rimply the SPnate of the l'nite<l S1!1t,•s, Tlw Senate 
"wh<'n sitting for that purpose i<ball be on oath or affirmation!' That does not 
drnnge our rhnrn<'ter. We do not on R<'<'mmt. of this oath or 11ffirmntlnn <'ensl' to 
hP n RPnnte, umlprgo R transformRtlon, and hecome ,i high ('ourt of lmpeachm1>nt; 
!mt the Con;stilution simply provi<lPs thAt thP S..mite, while ns a SPnnte, trying 
this cal'e shall he under onth or affirmation. It is an ex<'eptional nhli;.:nti,,n. Thi' 
dnty of trylmr an lmpea<'hm;,nt Is an PX('{>ptlonnl dnty. ju"t nR l~ thP r11tlfl<'otl,,n 
of 11 trr11ty; hut It is "till ~Imply the S<-'m1te pMfom1!n11; that dnty. "Whpn the 
Pr1¥'hl••11t of th<> Y-nited 8tah>R IR tlil'd th,• Chl<>f Justlt'f' S!hRll prPisl<lt'." Prl'Rli!\> 
w!wre? In some hh:h court of irppenl'hnwnt, to he crentPd hr tl1P tY'l!nsfommtion 
of an oath'/ No. sir. Hn Is to prPsldP In thl' l'lPllRtP of th;, Unltro St:itP.><, and OV!'f' 
thf' 8<-m1tl'; and that Is all there iR of It. "And no per8on shall hp <'nm1cted 
without tlw cnnrnrn>m~ of two-thirds of the Memh<'l"S p=<:ent." Two-thirils of 
th!' liemher,, of thf' Senate. 

Mr. Pre~Ment, If I am rlll:'ht in thlR vit>w, it l!lettles the whole qne!'llion. The 
Senator from Ohio is a Member of the Senate. My colleague has argued this 
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qut11tion as U we were about now to orpniae a oew bod,J, a court, and that the 
8enator from Ohio l11 not competent to become a member of that court. That IH his 
t.ileory. The theory is !alee. This lmpeachn1ent l~ to !Je tried Ly the l'\euate, and he 
lis already a .Mew.lier of tile Senate, and he has a eonstltutlonal right to sit here, 
IIJld we have no power to take it from him. Ai:i to how tar he shall purtici,1ate, as 
to what part he shall take in our proceedinss, as has Ileen correctly ;;aid, that 18 a 
question tor him to decide In hhi own mind. nut, slr, he is already a ::Uemller 
of this body ; he is here; he bu 11111 right» alrendy conferred upon him as a lfom
ber of this body, and be hall a COlllltltutional rl~ht to take part In the perfonnance 
ol' this liuRin_, ae of 11.JlY other l.mah1!!611, whether the ratitlcation of a treaty or 
the confirmation of an appointment or the pas~1ge of a blll, which may !Je de
Tolved on thls hody by the Oolll!tltutlon of the United States. Be<'&U>!e be has 
bt>en elected !'resident pro tempore of the Senate doo>1 that take trow blm any 
of bis ri&bta as a Senator? Tho■e rights existed before, and he can not be robbed 
of tllmn by any act of this Senate, 

But. sir, a■ide from this qneetion, which goee to the main argument, thlll entire 
action 1B J•rematare. There i11 nobody here to make t!Jli; cll.allenge, even if It <·ould 
he :made le,:lthnately, The Senators making it do not represent anybody but 
the1i11,elve11. Tbe accaaed ml&ht not w11nt it made. He might, perhaps, prefer the 
l:!enator from Ohio to any other Member ot tlib; body to try his case. It is alwayi, 
the :right of the defendant ln a crlmiual proceeding and of U1e parti{'l; in a civil 
action to waive the lnter01t that a juror or a ID8mber of the court may have in 
tbe Cll.61!. 

:Mr. Reverdy Johm1on, of Maryland, said: 
While I am up, permit me to aa7 a few words la reply to the h1111orable lfember 

from Indiana [Mr. Morton]. Be tel111 m It Is for the President of the United 
8tate11--t1pplyln& his remarks to the case whM, Is to be and is hefore trn
hh:n;;elt to make the objection, and that he mny waive it. WHll all du£> deference 
to the bonorable llember, that 111 1u1 entire milmppn>hen,don of the qu<>!ltion. 'l'lle 
41ue11tion Involved In the Inquiry Is, what Is the court to try the Preetdent? It 
I,; uot to be 1uch a tribunal as be choo11011 to try him. 1t ls a queetlon In which tlle 
people of the United Htates are interested. in whleh the c:-ountry ls interested; nud 
by no conduct of the President, by no waiver of his, can he c:-omitltntl' thi8 ('Ourt In 
any other way than the way which the Oon11Ututlon contemplates: that is to say, 
a court ha Ting all the qualitll'l!I which Uie Con11titutlon intend■• 

'l'he honorahle Member t.ells us toot we are still a Senate and not a court, and 
that we can not be an1thing but a Senate and can not at any time become a court. 
'Why, sh: the honorable Men1ber l11 not tre•41DK in the footsteps of. his fathers. 
The Cooatltution was adopted in 1789, There ha'l'e been four or Uve rnse;,; of Im• 
IW!lchment, and In eTery ca11e the Senate haii decided to r!'oolve it.~elf Into a eonrt, 
and the proceedings hue been conducted before it 1u1 a court and not as ,1 Senatl'. 
To be 11ure, these component elements of which tile rourt le compo;,ed al"e Sena• 
tors, hut that Is a mere deecriptlo personarum. They are membern of the court 
l~ul!e they are SPnatol'!l, but not the Iese memhern of a court. 'file Constitution 
contemplated their as11umln,11: both ca1111dties. As a Senate of th!' l'n!ted Stat~ 
tb.ey ha"l'e 110 judicial 11uthorit:, whatever; their powel'!l are alto11:ether le11:i11-
laHn•; they ani to constitute and do co111titute only a portion of the legislative 
department of th!' Gol'ernment; but the Coo11titutloo for WIS!' pnrposet1 s11ys that 
ln the contln,:enc:, of an lmpeacbmf'Dt of a Pre■ldent of the United Rt11te11 or aoy 
othE'r offlc:-er falling within the chnu,e authorizing an Impeachment they are to 
!Jfl,ome, aw I underlltaod, a court. So have all our predeeel!80rs ruled 1Il ever.r 
~lie; and who wen• tbe;r? Ill the celebrated case of the lmpeachml'nt against 
:Ur. Cbaee, who was one of the 11."°'oclate jueth!eP of the Su11l'l'me C'flurt ot the 
t:nlt!'d 8tates<, there were mt>n in the Sen&tl' at that lime wbo,oe •n1ll'rlors havfl 
not l!Pen found slnCI', nor at any time before, 1111d the:, atloptPd the Idea and 
acted upon tile Iden that tile St>nate ill the trial of that Impeachment acted .as 
a <-<mrt and not as II Senat<>. 

I Anhmit, thel"f'fore, that the honorable Mt>mher from Indiana [;\Ir. Morton] 
IR altogPther mistaken in 1mplJQl!lng that we nre not n court. But look nt the powc,r 
which we are to have. We are to prooouno> Jud,tlllent of iuilty or not guilty: 
'll'e are to alll!"'-'U upon our oaths whether the party Impeached l11 imnty or not 
&nilty of the artlcle11 ot Impeachment laid to hh1 cbar,:e. a11d h11vlnl{ pronounc-l'd 
him fllllty or not ~llty, we are then to award jtldlflllent. Who evf'r hPRl"(l of the 
Seaate of the United Stat-. In its 1..,1,tatlve oapaclty awarding a j,1dKment. 
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<>lo~e vote. :;\Iy own conviction then was and Is yet that lir. Stockton, as 11 Senator 
from the :Staie of New Jersey, hlltl a right to vote in his own case, although it 
mi.icllt not l.ie a proper exercl11(• of !he right. 

So, 11ir. this question has been d11dded two or three times in the House of Rep
re><entatin.•iJ. In the celebrated ::-ew Jert1ey c,u,;e, wlwre u certificate ot election was 
pn•t1elltl'<I hy Ct'rt11i11 :\lombe1'l! f1:om the Stale of Xew Jertiey and thf'y were ex
<'illllf'<l, public hl1<tory llas Ilronounced their exelu,;ion to have been au uujus
lillable wrong upon the greut seal of the State of Xt>w Jer~ey. I heliern that action 
is now generllllY a~.hnilted and conceded to havt> lJe,•n wrong. Those men 1n•p,;entetl 
rh,-ir c-rt'dentials lu the regular form, aud they had the right to lie sworn. So 
in mnny other cas<>H where the right of I>el'!!on,; to hold office is in dis1mte, tho;oe 
who have the prima facie right are sworn Juto offlee. nud then the right i~ examined 
autl finally settleu. I had a matter prr<wuteu to me once in which I was versonally 
iutP,e"'tnl, nm! wl!C're I was liworu into office. I was dil·eetly and persoim!ly in
t,•resred: lmt I took the oatb of office, autl I <lisdmrgNl my duties ll.S a Member 
nf the House of Hepreiseutnti\e,;; and wlum the q1wstion came up whether I "hould 
,,·1,• on the eiel'tion of a particular olfic<'r, I helng ,1 candidate for the oi!ice, I 
n.fa..:p<l to vot;,. I:ut it waH my r;,fnsal whi<'h prevent,•d my vote from being 
rP,-..iV~.>(J. If l had cho;wn to 1·,,te. I Imel the rh,:ht 11>< a l!eml>er from the State of 
Olilo, even for myself. I have no doubt whate.-er of that. It is the right of the 
Suitt-; it is the right of the people; it is the right of represf'ntntlon. The power of 
tlw :-i!ate and the power of the peo;1le must be exerci,1e1I through their Senators 
m1<l trom;h th('ir R1•presenta•tin.•s. 

In the particular ease lwre I do not snppo~e, I do not !mow nt le11st, whether 
tl!l' <Jt>t•><ti<m will ever arise. :My <'ollffii-n,• is n·,,uired to take this oath au a 
~IPmhf'r of the f'enatP of the Culted HtateH. Yon lul\"e no right to a~ume, nor 
han• 8t'1111tors the riA"llt to a8anme, that he will ,·ote on {JUestlons which may 
nft',><,t his intn!'st. That k, ;\ m9Her for him to <h-cide: but th;, rii,:ht of thf' Statf' 
t,, he reprPsented here on this trinl of an lmr:ieac!un!'nt Is clear enough. W11ether 
J;p will <'X<'rf'iise the right. or wlwtl!er he will walv!' It. is for him to detl'rmlne. 
Yon h,n-e no right to assume that he will exercise the right or power to vote for 
hlmsf>lf where hf' is dlre<'tly inlPrested in the result. 

It seems to me, therefore, that no Senator here ha~ a right to ehallenge the 
,·oil'f' of till' St11!i, of Ohio. and i.he right nf the State nf Ohio to have two votel! 
lH'rP is mHJnestionahle unlf'f'!S wb!'n the que~tion Is raised In due form lt Rhall 
l'!' de<>id<•d 11.J?llinst my colle11ii;11e. In the preliminary ~tlli.PR, when we are orga
nizing this ,,,mrt, he ought to lie sworn, aml th('n i! he ls to be .-xcludt'd by in
tnf'f't, tmJltne"", or any other reason, tile QnPstion may h<' determined when 
rnis<>rl lwrpafter: hnt no l'<'nutor has the right now to <'llallengt> his anthorlty 
to llPiX'l.lr here and be sworn as a Senator of the ~tnte of Ohio. His exclusion 
1tmst come either hy his own volnntnry net, proeceding ou what he deems to be 
j11st and right ueconling to geneml prin!'iples, or it must he hy the a<'t of the 
~~Iu1IP npon on ol>jeetlnn made hy the (ll'r~on necus1cfl in the tri11l of the impeacb
w1cnt. It seems to me that is clear and therefore I ohjfft to any waiver of the 
m:itt1cr. I think my e0llen1me hns a riA"ht to pre~C'nt himself and hp invorn precil'lely 
as I and other Senators ha'l"e been sworn. Then let him decidP for h!mS('lf whether, 
in 11 C'ase i11 whieh his int<'rest is so deeply nfl'ected, Ile \\11! vote on any question 
hn·n!YP!l in tlH• im11<•11<'hment. If he <l<'!:'id<'s to ,·ote. when his ,·otp ;., pre1wnted, 
thPn. not the ~enntor from Indiana. hnt the accused may make the objection, 11nd 
WI' sl1111l d..cide the question as a Renate or as a conrt, for I <.'Onsider the terms 
cnm·P1tihl1c: we shall then decide thP question of his right to Yote-. 

~lr, ,wv..rnl thin,rs hn,·1c heC'n introdnced into this dehatP that I think onght 
nc,t to !m1·e lwen Introducer!. The prP<'il'le <'haract<•r of thi~ tr!lmnal, whether It 
is ll Mnrt or a ~1cnnte, hnis nothlng to do at pr~ent with this question. The only 
•111C'!<tio11 heforl' UR is whf'ther Benjamin F. Wade, admow!Pd,:,-d to he a Senator 
from !ht> l-ltnt!' of Ohio. has n right to pr<'sent him>'elf and take the oath preiscrlbed 
h;· the Com,tltntion and th<> lawl'! in cases of impeachment. He Is not tile Vice
l'rl'sl<lent : he i,; not PXdmled hy the term,; of thP C'onstitntion. He Is the pre
si<ling of!i!'P~ of th<> Renate. holdinii; that office at our will. Yon have no r1ght to 
hlw nwny from hlm the 1x,wf'l' to take tlw oath of office and that to decide for 
himself as lo whether, under all the eircnrostances, be ought to participate In this 
trial. 

llr. ,fames A. Ba Jard, of Delaware, said: 
'.\Ir. Presiflent, J !nclinf' to the OJlinlon that thP objection made by the honomh1e 

l",•nator from llalne [llr. :.\Ionilll to the n11>tlo11 of the honorable SNl'lltor from 
Indiana [!l!r. llt'ndrlcks), and also that made by the honorable Senator from 

26-146--7 4-7 
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Ore«Oll [Hr. w1mami1J, Is oon-eet. I can not see how 11. &mator is to objeet to 
aoother Senator being sworn In, although I think there may Ile some doubt 
raised on thP que.:tlon tor thiR reason: The Con#titut!on pro,·lde.: that !.n a Cll.00 
where the President of the United Statl'l< I• tril'd under an impeachment the 
Chief Justice of the Unitl'd States. not the VlcE>-PrN1lde11t., shall pre1dde; and 
though that W!IS intended orlginall;t' to look to the Vlce-Preeldent alone, yet lf 
another person, from the death of the Vice-Preeldent, or from his abiience or hill 
acting as Pre,,hlent. stands In pre<'iHely the ~ame relatlnn to the office ot Pn-aident 
under the law and tile f'on~tltutlon., whether he be a Senator or not., ought not 
the prlne!ple equally to apply? 

It certainly excludes the Vice-President from being a member of the court. 
Does It not equally exelnde th!' preaidlng officer of tlw Senate? rt doe11 not maa 
him, being a Senator, less II SPnator of the United States in h!s le«lelatJTit 
c11paclty; !mt the ellrnse of the Con~titutlon prevents and Is intended to prevent 
the Influence of the man who would profit 1111 the neceRA&ry result of the judg
ment of guilty In the <'llse. It ~oppose" that be can not be or may not be sut• 
flc!Pntly impartial to sit as II judge ln that case or to preside l.n the court trying 
it. That i,a thl' object, as I suppoee. 

But. air, there Is great force In the objection that that point must come by 
plea or motion, If you ple11s.•, from the party accusro; and I should not have 
thought for a moment of emharklng In thll\ dl~cu!ll!lon had 1t not been for the 
renewal by the honomhle Senator from Indiana [Mr. Morton] of the end~Tor 
to di•prove the Idea that tile Senate must be or,:anbed into II court fol' the 
purpo8(• of a judicial trial. Xow. sir, whether It ls to be a high court of im
pea<•hment or a court of impeachment, or to be called by the tedmlcal name 
court, Is, In my judgment, Immaterial; but the honorable Senator's argument 
did not touch the Constitution. The Senate ls to con.~titute the court; the Senate 
is to try. II! there nothing in the provisions of that article which gives the judi
cial authority-for It !s not legislatl,e, it Is judicial authority conferred, a 
judicial authority In epeclal t'ases-!is there nothing in that article which, of 
ne<'easlty, makes the body u .lmll~ial tribunal whenever It assum~ •thl"ee tane
tiolll!, and not a legislative body? Otherwii,e, how comes the pr<>~ldin,; offl~r who 
now fill~ the chair to he !u tile seat which he oecupies? When tile ConstftutloR 
1111ys that the SNmte shall have the sole authority to try lmpeachmentl is tt 
necessary that it should say that th<> !senate Hhllll be a court for the purpose of 
tryllll( ilupeachmentq If f'VPry clause of the- Const!tntlon shows that it must be a 
jndiclal tribunal and must. be- a conrt, or else the l11111(1.lai!' Is meaningless which 
Is applied to its organ!zatlon? The members of the body are to be sworn special!Y 
In the particular case as between the accused and the impeachers. Is not that 
the action of a emirt? They are to try an Individual In a criminal pro11eeutlon. 
11 not tlll\t judicial action? Is not the entire judicial power of the United States 
ve.st!'d in the Supreme Court and the Inferior courts, with that exception, by tbe 
very terms of the Con><tltution? 

But, further, the body Is to give jm1gment. to pronounce judgment, II judgment 
ot remo,•al from office always as thl" N!lllllt of eonvlctlon; and It they pl~l!lfl to 
e11rry It st.ill further, they may pronounce judgment of dlsqt:mll!lcntlon from here
after holding any offlee. Do not these terms of necessity oon.stitnte a court! 

Mr. Charles Sumner. of M1L8S8.chusetts. dissented from the view that 
the Chief Justire was madr the prE>.sid1ng officer because the Vice
President would be 11n interPste<l party, and argued from the literature 
contemporan\'ous with the Constitution that the Vice,-President was 
expe<'ted to pf'rform flw dnties of the P1't'sit1ent while the trial was 
going on. As to the question of personal interest, Mr. Sumner said: 

There were other remarks made by Si>nators ov!'r the way to which I mlcbt 
reply. There was one that fell from ID;t' learned friend, the Senator from ?dll?T• 
land, In which he alluded to my"elf. He repreeented me 11.s having ctted many 
a11tMrttle11 from the House of Lorde tendlnc to show In the case ot Mr. Stockton 
that this person 11.t the time was not enUtled to vote on the question of bis sell.t. 
The Senator does not ~memher that debate, I think, 11s well as I do. The point 
which I tried to pres1>nt to th<• Senat1>, and which, I helli>ve, was at!lrmed by 11. 
vote of the body, was simply this: That a man <"an not sit as a jud,:e 1n his own 
ca,;e. That wu all. lit Iea~t so far as I recollect, and I 1mbmitted that Mr. Stockton 
at that time was a judge undertaking to i<lt In his own c-ase. Pra.r, sir, what ill 
the pertineney of this citution7 I$ U applicable at a.Ii to the Senator from Ohio? 
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Is bis case under consideration? Is he impeached at the bar ot the Senate? Is 
M in any way called In quei1tion? Is he to alUlwer for himself? Not at all. How, 
then, does the principle of law, that no man shall sit as a judge in hill own ca11e, 
appl.7 to him? How does the action of the Senate in the case of Mr. Stockton 
apply to him? Not nt all. The two eases are as wide a.s the poles assunder. On• 
hu not)ilna-todo with the other. 

~omethlna- has been ~aid of the "Interest of the Senator from Ohio on the pre11-
ent OC'CIU,ion. "Interest." Thi~ is tht> word used. We are r,•mindl'd that in a !'ertain 
event the Senator may become President, 1md that on this account he Is under 
peculiar temptatlon11 which may i;wene him from justice. The Senator from 
Mar.rlnnd went so far as to remind us of the large sulacy to which he might 
■occeed, not le11s tban $2~.000 a year, and tl:ms added a pecuniary temptntion 
to tbe other disturbing force@. Is not all this very te-chnic11l 1 Does it not tor,:<'t the 
character of this grea.t proceeding Sir, we are a Senate and, not a court or nisi 
prius. This Is not a c:rne of asimult and battery, hut a trl11l involving the dPstinles 
(I( this Repnbl!c. I doubt if the question of "interl'st" is })roperly ral;w(i. I ~!•~at 
with all re■pect for others; bnt I 1<ubmit that It Is i11applicable. It doe11 not belong 
l!ere. Every Senntor has his rnte to be l{lven on his conscience. It tl1ere be any 
"Interest" to sway him, it must be that of justice and the safety of the country. 

On March 6,0 Mr. Hendricks, after discuBSing the various questions 
nised, withdrew his objection, snying: 

But, Mr. Prellident, I :find that some Benator11, amona- them the Senator from 
Delaware [l'lir. Bayard,] who agree with me upon this question on the merits, 
are of the opinion that the question 01111:ht more pro{K'rly to he rah,ed wlwn the 
court shall he fnlly or,:anbed, when the party aceueed ts here to answer. I do 
not belien that he can waive a qneRtlon that goee to the organir:ation of the 
body; I belie-re it 111 a question for the hod.r itselt. But upon that I find some 
dHference of opinion; and when I :!Ind that difference or oplnton among those 
wbo aa-ree wlth me upon th-e n1erlt~, upon the main point, wht>ther he ~lrnll 
partlcipnte in the prOC'l"P<ilngs and judp;ment who may he heneflted hy It-while 
I find somP 8enator11. who agree with me upon that question, dlEgrPeln,: wltb 
me upon the qne~tlon whether lt oulfht to be raised now or when the Senato-r 
from Ohio propOl!ell to cast II matE>rlal vote In the procef)dlllgl!, I choo~e to 
Jield my Judgment-my judgment, not at an upon the merlt11; m7 jdn,ment not 
at ail upon the propriety and the duty of the Senatf' to decide upon lt;i own 
organl:latlon; but I yield as to the time when the question shall be made In defer
ace to the opinion ot others; and fnr myself, Rlr, I wlthdra w the question whleh 
l preaented for the eon1lderat1on of the Pnlllldent of this body and of the Senate 
:,esterday. 

The oath was then administim,d to ~fr. Wade. 
It ap~ra from the .Journal of the proceedin~ of the trial that Mr. 

Wade dtd not vote on anv record vote until at t,he close of the t.rial. on 
May 16,•• whE'n his name.is recordE'd on a question relative to the order 
of passing judgment on the sM·er11I articles of impeachment. There
after he vot.ed both on incidental questions a.nd on. the question of 

· or not wiilty. 
from the debate on the qeuetion M to Mr. Wade that 
r was related to Prseident Johnson • but no objection 

Ya& made to him on the ~round of affinity, nor did any Senator ur~ 
that this should be con~idned an objection.u This Senator was Mr. 
David T. Patterson, of Tennessee, and he Wli8 f!On-in-law of the 
fflflf.)Olldent. Mr. Pattenon p&rticipat.ed in the trial throughout, and on 
May 16 "8 voted "not guilty" on the main question. 
~ RefeNnee t. a dise.-.ion u te tile right to ebal 

the competene:, of a Seutor to alt In an iapeacllment trial. 

JourHI. p. lilt ; Globe, p. 1700. 
"' Jearual, p. 942. 
"" ?id T. Pattanoa,._a !IPNtor t .. • Tenn..,,_, wu ""u-m-law of the respondent. 
• ~ ot Mr. Boward. u1-. p. H'i'l, 
•411obe,p.-Ul. 
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right to cha11cnge a Member of the S.:,nat-e sitting for the trial of an 
im1~achment ca!"C was discus~Nl •9 at len!!'th by :.\fr. Manao-pr Ben
jnmin F. Butler during the impeachment of President .Andr;w John
son. 

2063. A quorum of the Senate sitting for an impeachment trial 
is a quorum of the Senate itself and not merely a quorum of the 
Senators sworn for the tri.al.-On Fehniarv 2:1, 1905,,0 in th<' SPnat.e 
i::ittin~r for the impeachmPnt. tdnl of ,Judge (:JiarlPs Sw11YnP. ::\Ir. '\Vil
li:un B. Allison, of !own, 11.Qkcd for a call of th1c Senate 1md there ap
p<'ared forty-two Senators, nnd, the Presiding Oiliccr,51 said: 

T"pon the eall of the f::enate, fortr-two F-:enaton< h11vP nn~wprecl tn their name~. 
A quorum of tile S,mllte ~ltting In the impeachment trial i~ not present. 

Thm, on mot.ion of Mr. KnntP Kelson. of )1innesota. the ~ergoont-
at-.\rms ,ms dirf'd<'<l to S!'nd for ahsellte(•S. , 

Lat<'!' the Presiding Officer said: 
A quorum of Senators who have been sworn In the Impeachment trial Is pres

ent-turty-thn>e Senatorn. 
Tho pro<'<-c-,dings under the rall were then dispensed with, and the 

Pl_'(';;idin_g Officer put the pending question on the admissibility of cer
tain tPst1monv. 

There appean'd yeas 10, nays 34--a total of 44 Senators responding, 
awl the Presiding Officer announced that the evidence was not 
admitt{'d. 

:MI'. Henry M. Tell Pr, a Senator from Colorado, raised a quest.ion 
as to whether or not forty-four Senntors constituted a quorum. 

Tho Presiding Officer said: 
Forty-thn-e Renntoni make a quorum of tile Senatom who have bttn sworn 

in tht> im1>eachment ,trial. 

Later ~fr. Teller again raised the question: 
:'\Ir. Presldl'nt. I ban, been under the imprl'"elon for a good many years that a 

majority of tlli>1 I.Jody-in thli, Instance forty-i<ix Rl'nators-made a quorum. I 
wa,: ~<mH.'whal· ~ur11rised to find that 11. majority of the Senuton; sworn url' hPld to 
he a 11nonun. I am not aware myself of any provision of the Constitution that 
al!o,,·,. !his ho(ly to do husines>< wllh less than a majority. Yon could not pa!<ll 
hen- n ten-dollar peMlon hill without a majority. Is It J)OAA!hll' that 11',,. than a 
qnon1m ('ftn exl'rdRe the moat Important function thut has llN!n plael"d on the 
Reunte hy the Constitution? In my judgment, there Is no eourt here present 
tonight. I ralsl' that queRtlon. 

The Presiding Officrr said: 
The Pre~idlng Officer Is of opinion that tile x,olnt of nrdt>r is wt>U taken. He wm 

stntl' in this connf'CUon, however, that it has not been observed in proceedings 
of the Semite hi tlieroo. 

Therl'npon further proce<>dings were taken to secure a quorum, and 
th<' Presiding Offic.er announced: 

nn the eall of the Senate forty-;,ix Senator11 ha,e answered to tht>lr namt>s. A 
<jnor11m I>< prW<ent. 

Thi' Pre><iding Offirer thinks it hl'<'Om!'>i the dnty of the Pn>Riding OffiN•r again 
to i-11hmit to the Senate tile question with regard to the 11dml~ion of eYldenee 
off.-r('<l hy eounsel for respondent, whieh was Aubmlttro when a quorum of the 
:-;.,uate was wit prf'sent. lmt when a quorum of tile Se1u1tors sworn in the lm
Jleaehment trial was preRent. 

"r.o ~••<"Ond $r~fitm, F-ort1~th f"on~rf'fl~. Glohr RUfllilrmr•nt. pp. ~o. ~1. 
r,,1 Thtrd f{eNslon l·'ifty"eig-hth ('ongrt>~N. Hi•<>nrd. Jlf'. :u 75, a176. 
c.1 Ut\·llie ii. Pia.tt, of Connecticut, Prl'siding Offl.cpr. 
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A little later the Presiding Officer said: 
A. >'h'>rt time ago the Pl'l''!idln,r Officer Rtatl'd that he thought In this trial 

there had hei>n a t'!lll of the Senate and tlmt bm:in('l!s had been conducted "'·!wu 
tht-re w11>1 lei,,s than a quorum of the Senate. He finds upon examination tlmt he 
wns mh•tv.ken, and that on the two occasions when the roll call ,ms had to deter
mine the exh•tenl'e of a quorum there was on each occasion a quorum of tl1e 
Hemite 11re;;ent. 

206-t. An attempt of the House to investigate alleged corruption 
in connection with the votes of Senators during the Johnson 
trial was the subject of discussion and investigation in the Sen
ate.-On )fay 21, 1868,"' in the Senate sitting in legislative se;;sion, 
!mt. at tht1 timP when tlrn impeiu·hment trial of Andrew ,Johnson, P1·esi
d,•nt. of tho lTnit{'d Stut('s, was pc111lin~. Mr. ,John B. Hend<'rson, a 
SP11ntor from Missonri, rising to a question of privilege, said: 

On Hatnrday laRt aftl.'i- a n,te had been taken tn the court of lmpeechmPnt on 
th;, elen•nth artlrle, an<l the .Memhera or the Hon~e had retired to tll!'ir own 
l'lrnmlier, one of the managers offered and the Honse adopted the following 
rpsolntion: 

•·w1ierea1< information has come to the managers which seems to them to fnr
ni"h prohahlt> c1H11<e t. ► helieve that improJHlr or corn1pt m<>,rnw have been 1.L"l'<l to 
inflnt>uee the dcti:'1'111ination of the Henate upon the articleR of tmpe,1<'l11ne11t 
exhihited to the Henate lw the House ot Hepresentath·e1,1 against the l're><ldent 
o( the rnHe1l StnteH: Therefore-, 

"Be it ,-ex,,lvetl, 'l'h'lt for the furtlwr nnd more effldent prO<"('('Utlon of the lm-
1>e-ae!uuent of the President the managers Ile direC'ted and instructed to summon 
aml examine nitnes.~es under oath, to semi for pet'$111s and p11pers, to empln.v a 
Htenoj!'nipher, and to appoint suh<•ommlttee,; to take tl•stimony, the ex,~uRes 
th.-reot to ue paid from the contingent fund of the House." 

lt wai< ntl\·ocated by it,; mo\·er, one of the m1111ai:er11, on the grow1d that hase 
111111 corrnvt nwti ve1< l1ad determined the judgment of the Senate; and auotl1er 
one of tht< managers beinK 111,ke<.l during a deoote on Monday Jut in the Hon110 
it he would h1n·e Selllltors perjure tbe111.11elvea, 1-eylled th11t "'perjury would not 
hurt them much." 

On 'fnesday, the 19th in.stant, I received the following notice from the 
n.uuu1gem: 

FOIITIETU CoNOIIESS, UNITED STATES, 
"HOUSE OF lt£PRE8E!fTATin:s. 
"lVa/lhiltgton, D.O., May 19, 181!8. 

":'!Ir: A qoeitfoo has 1trl!len In the eourse of our Investigation wherein your 
lei<timony wlll t.-nd to lm,1:ruct th.- House ol' Representntlve.i and aid Its ln'lniry. 

"Will ~·m1 do the committee or manrtger!-1 the ,"Ourtesy to attenli at the f'nrliest 
JlO"~il,le momt>nt at the .Judiciary Committee room of the HollilE', where they are !n 
waiting to reeelTe you? 

"B; direction of the managel'!!. 
"Your obedient serTant, 

"B. D. '\\'IUTNEY, Clerf;;, 
"Hon. ;r, B. HENDEJISON," 

To whi<'h I repl!ed as follows-the rl'ply not being delh·ered, howevt>r, till 
the next morning : 

"WASHIN'GTON' CITY, Jlrr!I, 18/JR. 
"GEXTI.El!E:<I: Yours of this <late i!I r~eived. You l!IIIY 'a (Jllef!ti-On h1Ul lll'iSE'll 

in tlle eoursP of our lnv;,stiga tiom, wherein ;our I m;t') h•Htlmony will hand to 
instr1wt the House of Representative" nnd aid its Inquiry,' and thereu1,011 yon 
requeHt my !-'II rlJ' ntten<l11m·e ht>forP I lw nurnagns ,1s u witne""· 

"ThiH r;,quest, I take it, Is intended to anRwer the purposf'II of a suhp1wn11, 
amt is iAAlll'll under authority of a r(,;iolut!on adopted by the House mt :--atnr
day l!rnt In the following word~, to wit: 

·•J han• already rea<l the rt>solution. 
"A pro!!t'<?ntlon by impeaC'hment agftin~t the Preiililrnt IR F<Pt on foot. nrnl now, 

when the eYlilence and 11:rguments haYe bel>n fully submitted and tile ~ennte 

"'S•roml ""'"Ion l!'ortlefll Congress, Senate J'ournal, p. 4111; Globe, pp. li!ffS-2558. 
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as a court Is dellberatln&' on Its jndgment, 11. second proseC'ution is lm1Ututed 
against the Senate Itself. Whatever may be the 1ml'J)ORe of tills Inquisition-ad 
I use the word in no otren11lve 11ense---lt la, l.n my judrment, not only a direct 
insult to the body of which I am a member, bnt a proceedlne of moet dan~r
ons tendency In the future. A large J)llrt ot our proceedings has been conducted 
tn secret, the managers, coun~el, and reporlel'!I being exeluded. If a member 
of the eonrt can now, before the rendition of judgment, be witbdl'!l'll'll from 
eonsnltatlon and subjected to the Inquisition ot the prosecutoni, that lnqul!!l· 
tlon may reach to all proceedings, and thna subvert the dienity and independence 
ot the Senttte. If it be to PD?&'e corrnptlon from the Senate, the Senate ii the 
proper body to cnard and protect !ts own honor. 

"Peri,onally, I haTe no objection to apl)l"arlug and testifying before you to an 
mattem within my knowledge on the subject ot Impeachment. And were I to 
retuae, I know a new shower of i!alumny, base and 1rtevona eoon1h alree.d7, 
would certainly be pour;,d upon me. But in my judgmPnt tl1h1 proceecling rt,ee 
abo'l'e personal considerations. It concerns public Justice nnd cO'.ect& the char• 
acter, honor, and diplty of the Senate. 

"I am engaged to appear before another committee o:f your body to-day, and 
on the meeting of the Renate to-morrow I shall 11nbmit thll question tor its 
con>:'i.deration and be governed accordingly. 

"l'.oura, n!i!pecttnlly, 
"J, B. H!lll'DICll80::{. 

"To the manager11 of lmpeacAment on the part of the House of Re,rue,,.fo
C111s,." 

Mr. Henderson urged that the resolution under which the sum
morns had issued contained a direct insult to the Senate, and that the 
summons was an invasion of the privileges of the Sena.te. 

Mr. Henderson also preeent.ed another lett:.er received b.ter from 
the managers: 

W1,snrNoroN", D.C .. May to, 186/t 
Sm: The managers have the honor to 11cknow1euge your communication «l 

· 1m ini<tant in answer to their reqn!'st, which was not intended to 8erTe the 
purpose or a enbpoma, but ae 11. courteous lntlm11tlon to :rou that you co11ld aid 
them In the lnnetlptlon with which they have beffl. charired. 

It it bad occurred to th!'m to epeculate upon the topic, tbe7 "l\'OUld have IU~ 
'j)ose!l you mleht do them the juatlce to belleYe that the7 would he.Ye uked no 
qneetlon lndecoroue or Improper, certainly not as to anythlne which occ11rretl 
ill the secret -1on11 of the Senate. They were not aware of the time the:, 
oout tht>lr note to you that the Senate was not l.n session for "dellbel"lltlon on 
the judgment" or otberwll!&, and they also 'believed thut if they so far tran&-

· grei<sNl the limits of propriety ae to make aa:, lnq1dry which you deemed im• 
proper you would certaln}J baTe the f!Jll.ct.ent remedy ot decllnln& to an!lwew. 

Accepting- the theo17 ot your note, that you are a judge, they do not per
ceive on that account any objection to yoo:r answering as to matters pertinent JD 
a further proeecntlon of the reepondent on trial before the Senllte tor other and 
ditrerent otrenses, be<:auee tt is well known among lawyers that in both clrll 
and criminal triale the presiding judge may be, and when occasion requlree 
ill, sworn u a witness in the very case then pendlne. 

,Jurors.. in lili:f' manner. nre called from their ll('ats a11.d sworn during the trial; 
aml either. during the adjournment of the eonrt, might kgally nnd properly b6 
called before a grand jury to glYe evidence on which to !Ind an Indictment agw.lnst 
the prisoner at the bar for other and different otren11es. 

They bring fbePe conslderatlona to your notice in ord!'r that, seeing the theol'7 
upon which they have acted. you wlll nf'qnit them of any dl,.,.ourtf'f<y, !'lthe:r 
per~onal to yourRelf or to tile honomhle St>nate. Without indicating any opinion 
upon the question whether a Senator ls liable to examination as a wltnese before 
a committee ot the Ilona!', they desire to add that they did not intend to assert 
sn<'h clttim In their communication to yon of ll}th inPtant. 'l'ht>; hnd no pnr• 
poMe other than to avnll thf'!Ili<elves of your knowle!lg-e of' fn!'t11, i:I' agre4!ahle 
to you, to give them the benefit, of your knowledge, to aid them tn pursuit ot 
juetlee and rleht. 

By direction ot t.he managers. 
Your obedient servant, 

B. D. WB:r:l'Nl'!Y, (Jkrlc. 
Hon. J.B. DIii~. 
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In the OOUl"l!le of the. debate arising over the presentation made by 
Mr. Henderson, Mr. Timothy O. Howe, of Wisconsin, asked for the 
consideration of a resolution preeented on a p11Wious day by Mr. Gar• 
nitt De. vis, of Kentucky: 

Whereas it is represented that 8ome peraons have been and are engared in vJ:o. 
lating the rights and privilegEe of the Senate by the use of threats, intimidation, 
aad other unlawful and improper means toward its Members to constrain them 
In their comlderatlon, action, and Judgment In the matter of the article of 
lmpe11chment against the President of the United Statet now pendiq before 
the Senate as a court of Impeachment; therefore belt 

Re11oived, That a committee of three, to be appointed by the Chair, do J;ll'0-
-1 to inquire into the facts of such imputed threatll, intimidation, and other 
unlawful means a!oreeald, and the nnmes of the persons, if any, using, or hhll.t 
barn used, th!'m; and that said oom:mittee have power to lleJld :fur person, and 
papens, to take evidence, employ a !ltenographer, and report the tact. to th& 
Senate. 

To this Hr. Edmund G. Roes, of Ka.nsM, proposed a.n l!Wlelldment 
adding: 

And that said committee be 1u1.thorll!f!d to requMt the mana,en on the part 
ot the Ho- to tumlilh -.Id cotnmittee a trllJl.llCript of all the t:.tlmOQY uiat 
laae been or mQ be tabn by them in the cue of tile 1.mpe,achmst ot. ._ 
Praldent. 

After debate the further consideration of the subject was postponed. 
On ~fay 27 ffa the consideration of the resolution was reso.med1 when 

Mr. Davis was permitted to withdraw the resolution and submit it in 
the .following modified form : 

Retol1'tlff, That a oommlttee ot i'lve be appointed b:, the Chair to inquire into 
a-1 report the facts In relation to any threats, lnthnldatlon, or other improper 
loftuencea that were used or ottered to be UBed, directly or indirectly, to ~ontrol 
or influence the consideration or decision or the Senate or an:, Senator in the 
man.u.er of the impeachment ot the President of the t7uited State11 lately pendlae 
~tore the Senate as a court of impeadmient.. Also, to inquire into aml report the 
fActff tn relatloo to any overture or otter -of an improper cluiracter to any pen,on 
h7 or in the name or any Senator or other person in ~nnectlon v.ith •id Im,. 
Pf'tlcbment trial, and the names of any persons connected with said transactloM 
or any of them. Said committee to lia,·e power to send for perimns and papers, to 
llimlmJ>n wltneei,ee, to take their evidence, and employ a stenographer, and to 
nip.on as early as practicable. 

Mr. Ross thereupon proposed an amendment in the nature of a 
eubetitute: 

'J.'bat a committee be appointed by the President of the Seoote, to be eompol!lld 
of l'lve Senators, whose duty it shall he to im1uire whether improper or corrupt 
._n11 have been need, or attempted to be nlled, to Influence the votes of the 
Kembers of the Senate in the trial of the impeachment of the President; and 
tb&t the sold eommittee be authorized and empowered to send for perllO!le and 
papen,, and to do all thilli:8 that in their judgment may be necessary for the 
fllrtherance of the objcd of the resolution. 

- The amendment was agreed to, after debate, a.nd then the resolution. 
as amended was agreed to. 

2065. Title by which the Cluef Jastiee is addremed while pn
lliding at an impeachment trial.-In the course of the impeachment 
trial of .Andre the Chief ,Justice, who was the Presiding 
Officer, was variousJy ressed as "Mr. President" and "Mr. Chief 
Justice." Mr . .Manager Butler, in opening the case for the House of 
Bepresentatives, used the former designatfon, while Mr. Benjamin 

,. Beute Jot1rnal, p. 428 : Glol)e, pp. 111193-211911. 
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R. Curtis, of counsel for the President, in his openin,z used the lattl'r 
title. Mr.' Thaddeus Stevens. of Pennsv lv1rnia, m1e of the mana~e'NI. 
in his dosinp: argument. nddress.-d the Presidin~ Offirer ns ''Mr. Chit>£ 
,Justice." This was the title used by lir. ·William l\L Ernrts and other 
counsel for the Prl'sident. In J?enei·al the m11.n11,acrs prefrne<l the titll' 
"Mr. President," Messrs. Mnna~rs Benjamin F. Butler and ,folm .\. 
Binf!ham using it nlmost if not qnite im·ariahly. The Chi<•f .Justi<"e 
in ruling usnall;r said. "The Chief ,Jnstfre thinks,'' etc .. but eometim••s 
said. "The Chair thinks." In the .Journal am1 Record of Drhatf'S 54 the 
words "Chid ,Justice" are inYa1·i11blv URe!L The Senators used so1I1e 
one and some the othl'r designation i'n addressing the Clrnir. 

2066. Forms for addressing the Vice-President or President pro 
tempore while presidin~ at an impeachl'lent trial.-In the impMf'h
ment trial of William ,v. Belknap, late Serr!'ta.ry of V:ar. the Presi
dent pro tempore •• of the 8E>nat.i p11.'si<led. The managers and cotmS('l 
for the mipondE>nt. in addressing- the Senate sitting for the trial, used 
the form "~fr. President and Senators." so 

In the impeachment of '\Villinm Blount, the Vice-President (Thomas 
Jefferson, of Virginie.) presided, and we find this form of address, 
"Mr. President." 01 

206i. During the Johnson trial Chief Justice Chase gave a 
easting vote on incidental questions, and the Senate declined to 
declare his in~apacity to vote.-On ~fa,·"h :n, lRfiK.'·1 dnrinl? the 
impc>achment. trial of AndrE>w ,Johnson, Prrsident of the rnited Stat<>s, 
a motion was made that the Senat.e retire for consultation, and there 
appC'ared on the Yote. yeas 25, nays 25. 

The Chief Justice thereupon said: 
Tile Chief Jnstiee votes In the affirmative. Th!' Senate will retire for eonf12n>n<'e. 

The Senate having retired, Mr. Charles Sumner, of Massachusetts. 
offered the foUowing proposition as an amendment to the pending 
question: 

That the Cblet Jmiti!'e of thl' United Rtatf.'R, prelddtu,: In the Renate on the 
trlal of the PreRld1>nt of thl' United !'!tates, is not a member of the Senate. ,rnd 
has no 11uthorHy tmd!'r the <'onRtltutlon to vot!' on any quei.11011 durl11e the trlnl, 
and he can pronounce de<"lsion only 11s the organ of the Senate, with its assent, 

This was disagreed to, yens 22, nays 26. 
Later M:r. Sumner proposed the following: 
Re•ol'VCt1, That the Chief Jnstici> of the United l'ltnte11, presiding in the Sennte 

on the trial of the President of the United 8tate11. Ii; not a mE.>mlJer of the Sennte. 
and has no authority under the OoI111tltntion to vote on any question durlo1 the 
trial. 

This was objected to as not relatinj:t' to the subject for consideration 
of which the Senate had retired, and wru, not. considered. 

On April 1 lfr. Sumner ottered the following: 
It appearto1 from the reading- of tile Journal of yea:erday tllnt on a question 

WIJE.>re the Senate were equally diYlded the Chief Justice, presiding on the trial 

,!7;, ~;f~i;.•11lon Fortieth Congre••· Globe Supplement, pp. 65, 123, 166, 168, 320, 331, 
,., T. W. ••err7, of Hlcblran. Pr••ldtnt pro tl!mpore. 
• Re,, lleeor•I of trlnl. pp. ~72. 2Si, W~. tte .. Fll'11t session Forty-fourth Congress . 
• , R<>t Annal• of Flftb Con,rreu, TOI. II p. 2278. 
"""Se(."Olld ■e■Blon Fortieth {)Jn&rew:-1. Sen•te Journal, p, 808; Globe Supplement, pp. 62t 63. 

Go~. gle 
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of the Pre1'hlPnl. :raw a ra~tl11g; mt!', U I~ lwrPhy clP<'lnn•cl that in tlw judgmPnt 
of fhp Remite Hlll'b Yote wuis wit.bout authority uncler the CouMtltutlon of the 
ruitN'I Mtate,;, 

This was rejected without debate, ~·eas 21, nays 27. 
On April 2. 1868,"' the quegtion wns takl'n as a motion that the Senate 

sitting for the impeachment trial o.djonrn, nml there appeared yeas :!2, 
imys :22. ThN·eupon the Chief ,Justice said "The Chief Justice vot.es in 
the affirmative,., and so adjournment was voted. 

2068. Discussion of the propriety of arbitrary abridgment by 
the Senate of the time of an impeachment trial.-On February 21, 
H►Oi'i,60 in the S!'natC' sitting- in l!'g-islativ!' session, Mr. Eugene Hale, a 
Seuntor from Maine, offered this resolution: 

RrtlOlt,ed, That 111! proc~dln!I'~ !n the Impeachment trial now lwfore the SE>nnte 
i<il ting BIi a conrt shall lw termlnatPd 011 Satnr(lay, Ft-bruary 25 uext, and a final 
vot.• ><hall be taken on th!' aftnnoon of that day at 4 o'cloek. 

Later, on the saml' day, in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial, Mr. Hnle introduced the same resolution, for action at a future 
time. 

On February 22,"' in the Semi.tt• in h'l?i~lafo·e Be88ion, M:r. Hale with
drew the resolution and snbmittl'll the following: 

Ordered, That all proceedlnge before the Senate ~lttlng In thE> trial of the lm
~•1<·hmE>nt aplnst Cbarle11 Mwayne, judge of the Cntted !'!tatl'l! in nnd for the 
1wrthPrn dlmrlet of :noriclu, shall termin11.te on Saturday, Ft>bru11ry 25 next. and, 
in pul"!<uan<'.-, of this order, all t,•xllmom• upon .. 111 ... r ~ld1• shall lw dosed on 
Frloay, tlie 24th dny of I<'ebrnary next, and the SPnate !<hall <~lmmence !ts session 
i<itting for tile trl11l of said illlll<!'achment 111·0,-.-eo:lingN at 12 o'cl<><'k meridian on 
imld Saturday, the 2;;t1i day of 1''t-lmn1ry iwxt; and, without any other motion or 
pro,'('f-'dlng inler\'enlng. tbt- ,·ounsf.'I for th,• <lt>ft'lll<t' shall h11 Yt' until 2 o'clock of 
llllld day to pre~ent tilt' emw of the d1•ft>nd1111t. said time to ht' apportionro or 
dl.-ided as 11111d t-01msel mny determine; th<' managern on th<' p11.rt of the House of 
Repn-tent11tlve1< i<hnll ha,·e, to J>rPMent. tbl' cast• agninl<t s11ld Ch11rle8 Swarn.-,, 
thl' time from 2 o'clo,•k until 4 o'clock of flnlcl day, said time to be apportioned 
or divided n" the managen mlly determine; at 4 o'clodl:. without further motion 
or proceeding lutenenlnr, the ftnal vote shall be taken upon said impencltment 
iirocef.'cllngs. 

In support of this resolutfon, Mr. Hale cited the backward condition 
of th.- Je¢1d11tive busines.'>. 

)Ir. Augustus 0. Bacon, of Georgia, said in reply: 
Mr. Presld .. nt. I quit.-, a,:ree with tile' l'lenator from Maine that the l~elatlTe 

hmline11s before thiH Senate is of extreme importan<'e. !mt I do not think that 
anything I;, of more lmportum-e thnn thnt the Elenntt> "hall inve 1<11<'h direction to 
any mensures whkh it may deem neet>><,.11ry for PXpt>dltlon of tilt> Impeachment 
trial ll" will not. hrlng into <li!Wredit and dl><repntl' the very hhrh and Important 
fm1e!lon whlrh we are now pt>rfonnlnJI'. In tryln!I' tile lmpe11chment pre11ented by 
tile Hon!'le we arl' <•omplylr1g with the rf'<]nirementM of the C'on,.tltutlon, throu&h 
wbi<'h alone tile 1mrity aml Integrity of the public 11ervlce cam he guardPd and 
11eenred. 

Tile 1<ugge,.tlon which I desire to make In thi1< l'onneetlon, In order that a wron,: 
lm1m•1<11lon m11y not 11'0 11hroad, is that e,·erythlnll' whkh looks to t>xpedltlon of 
the lmpe11ehment trial Rhouhl. "o far as ne<'Ps1<11ry 1111d practle11ble, he In thP 
llllhlrl' of 11ddltlon11I time giH'll by the l-\PnRte to th!~ work In the tnt!'rval which 
now remains at our command, and that It ~ho11ld not bP dlre<'ted tn the arbitrary 
•brld!l'mt,nt of the nffl'1111ar:r pl"Mf'ntatton of thb• rase by the Honse or Rep
n>eent11.tive11, performing, ns It does, a blgh coneutntlonal function in bringing 
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and prsentlq to the Senate Its cue. If we desire tllat the tmi-ehment trt.I 
llhall d.OINl b7 Saturda7, then the proper cou1'1!8 18 to clTe more time to it each 
da7, IIO that the manageni on the part of the Holl80 and the counsel for tlM 
:reapondent may have before them tun time 1n whleh to fully present thelr 
reapectlTe ca11e111 to the S-te. We all know that thl1 lellSlon must end at noon 
on the 4th ot Harch, and that we are limited ln time b7 law; 11nd the objection 
which I make to the eur~tlon of the Senator is not to his etl'ort that we ma7 
i,,- proper expedition l.n the dl11pollltlon ot the impeachment matter have snfflcient 
U111e for the proper dl11charge of the Important dutle11 of another kind which 
deTolTe upon IJIJ. My objection la to the method propoeed. I prefer that instead 
of that the direction should be given to thil matter which will lmpoae upon UII, 
1f It need be, additional labor by provldlnr for additional time to be deToted to 
the trial eacll da7, and that it be not dil!polled of b7 the wcge9tlon of an arbitrary 
abridJt11W1t In the opportunlty of -the Bouse of Bepreaentat1Te11 to present ita 
C'IUle here, and of the time for the proper consideration by oarselTet, as to how 
thu Important matter shall be determined, and wl:lat 4nal diepoeltlon shall be 
cil'lllltok. 

Mr. William M. Stewart, of Nevada, said: 
Kr. President, I should like to make one 11nnestton In repr,l to this matter. 

It ta 11ug-geeted that the C-Oui<tltntlon restrains the Senate, and that to comply 
wttn the proTieions of the f'onetltntlon no lim!tntton should be put upon time. 
We have a constitutional riglit to trial by jury, we have a con11tltntlonal rlirht to 
bave cases heard by the courta, and the courts exercise In puniu.ance of that a 
reasonable discretion as to the time to be used. The Supreme Court of the Cnited 
States have rules In regard to the time to be need In cases to be ar1,"l1ed there, and 
tu criminal proceedlnp the courts put a reuonable limit to the time to be allowed 
tor argument. They have to facilitate a trial in order to comply with the Oon· 
etlrotion at all. 

This brought from Mr. John C. Spooner, of Wisconsin, this question: 
Bu the Senator eTer !mown a Oll'llrt before which there wa!'I a erimllllll ~ 

to fix a limit ot tlae wU:ll!n wl:l!cl:l llm1t teatlmODJ tor the defense 11ttoald be 
pl'Nllnted? 

The matter went over. 
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Procedure of the Senate in Impeachment* 

J. Bowr of aeetta,: for trial. Seetloas 2169-fflt. 
%. Sittins• and ad1ournme1lta. Section• Z871-Zl'18. 
I. Adailliatratlen of tlae oath. Sectloaa fflt, 218L1 

4. Faactiom ud ,..-era •f Preaidlns Olicer. Sec:tla■ J8111...JNL" 
I. Dutiea of th" Secretal"J". Section %091. 
t. Arpmenta on preliminary or interlomtorJ 4(tleetiom. Sections %001-2093. 
7. Voting and debate. Section Z994.' 
I. Secret •e•ion. Sediona ~IHl7. 
9. Votinc ia jadrment. Section zt96.' 

lL .Ba1ea. practice, etc. Sectioii. ~115.• 

2009. U11less otherwise ordered, the Senate, sitting for an im
peachment trial, bej(ins its proceedings at 12 m. daily. 

The Presiding Officer of the Senate announces the hour for sit
ting in an impeachment trial and the Presiding Officer on the 
trial directs proclamation to be made and the trial to proceed. · 

An adjournment of the Senate sitting for an impeachment trial 
does not operate as an adjournment of the Senate. 

Immediately upon the adjournment of the Senate sitting for 
an impeachment trial the ordinary business is resumed. 

Present form and history of Rule XII of the Senate sitting for 
impeachment trials. 

Rule XII of the "rules of 
sitting on impeachment trial 

dure a.nd practice in the Senate when 
follows: 

The hour of the day at which the Renate shall sit ur,on the trial of an Impeach
ment shall be (unless otherwi:se ordered) 12 o'clock m., and whf!n the hour for 
snch thing [llitting?] shall arri't'e, the Presiding Officer ot the SenatR i-hall so 
aanoance, and thereupon the Preliidin,: Ofllcer upon such trial shall em1se 
proclamation to be made, and the businee11 of the trial shall proceed. The 

•Hind•' Pr-dents. TOI.:,, p. 405 (1007). 
> Aw to admt11l,tratlon of the oath, 9ef', also. Bloant'11 trtlll (Ne. 2381 of thl• Tnlume), 

Park's (M~•- 238G. 28711). H11mphre7'1 <•ec. llaBi), .Jollaaoi;i'a (-. 51422), Bellmap'■ (sec. 
l4Ml, Swayne'• <•~c. 24771. 

• Seo,, al•o, Hctton■ 2ot1~toe1. 2082--20119. 
T11e prr•ldent pro tempore preoldew durlns absenee of the Vice-President. Sections 2309, 

san. 2n•. 
llf'dlnm for potting- qn,.tlona to wttnr•kN and motloaa to the Beute. l!leetion 2176. 
RnlbllfS of, u to .... tdf'DC<!. 1!1,-ctlonA 219&, llJ.tl(I., 2206. 
Doea not dN!lde u to attacbment o1. wttnH-. S•ct1011 uoa. 
Calla conna4'1 to order for Improper otteraace■• 8eetlon1 2140, 21119. 
Calls N!IIOond,-nt to order. s,-ettoe :tll♦O. 
Admool1h11 mana,:"r" a11d roum,rl not to dela7, Bf'rtlo• 21lll. 
• A m~rlty ..-otf' onl:r IA re,,ulr,-d on ln,•ldental qnHtlona. BN'tlo• 20159. 

t:.::1e ·"~ ~!t:,f!.}~.~o'i.h!~f .. ~w~~.:WJ' .. " .. ~,~~~·w:t.:2olon1 20G7. 2061. 
• Parll•m~ntary l•w, H to. 8f'ctlon 2027. 
Cout1tnt101 rt1111lrea t11'i>,thlrd1 ..-ot♦• l!l4'ctio11 20511. 
~bate on the quHtlon. SN!llon 2004. 
Where 11. plra pf ,:ullt:v mhrht be f'nt,-r"'1. 1'14'<'tlnn 2127. 
l'Nc- of jodcm•11t In ft.MOUi C!Hea: Blount•• (He. H18), Phiatrfnc'• ,, __ 2ll30. 2!'140), 

Cbue•• lue. 2868), Hnmphre7'1 (aee. 28911), John■on'■ 11ee11. lH31-2440), Belkoap'a (aec, , 
M8tl), Swa1De'a (....c. t1'8u). 

'Th" rulH eontlnu, from COllll'Nl!III to ~ leetion 1'1372. A4optioo of, at nrloua 
U- lectloa■ 2880. :1814. 

(101) 
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fl(ljnnrmiwnt of the Renate ~ittinr In ~!lid trinl shall not (Jl'erute a~ 1m alljoum-
11w11t of th.- Rrnate; but <m Huch adjournm1•11t !he S1<m1te shall re~mne th& con
><idnation of its lf'gil4lallve nn!l Pl:e('utive lmsim•,.s. 

This rnle was first drafted by the committee appointed in 1868 6 to 
r;,,·i,e the rules preparator;r to the trial of President ,Johnson. In the 
Hou,-;e, on :\farch 2, the original form was modified hy eliminating the 
wonls .. high eonrt of inqwaehment" whrreyer found anrl substituting 
the word;; "the trial.'' The fonn adopted in 18H8 is identical with tho 
pre"e11t form, except that the word '•tliiug'' appears instead of 
'•Hitting.'' 1 

2070. At 12 :30 p.m. of the day appointed for an impeachment 
trial the Senate suspends ordinary busineM and the Secretary 
notifies the House of Representatives that the Senate is ready 
to proceed. 

Present form and history of Rule XI of the Senate sittins for 
impeachments. 

RulE' XI of the "Rules of proeedure and practice in the Senate when 
sitting on impendunent. trinls'' is as follows: 

.\t 1:! :RO o'<'lork nftrrnoon the rlny appointl'd for the trial of 11n lm1-chment, 
tlw l<•~islntiYe and exe<'utlve hushw~s of thl' f-1,•nntf' slJnll I)!> i;m,pendPd, nnd the 
Np1•1·1>tary RlmU gh·I' 11oti<'<' to thP Hm1s1> or U.t>pr.,,..Pnt.atl,·E>s that th<" flpnatt- il'I 
r+'nr!Y to pl'O<'t'f'd upon thP lmJ)ffll'lun,mt nf -----. in tlw APmltf' Chamber, 
,vhi<·h <'11:rnilw-r Is J>l'Pllared with accomm,K111tio1111 for the reception of the House 
of RPlll'l'SPlltat! ,·es. 

This is the form reported and aizreed to in the revision of 1868.8 It 
wa,; formed by uniting partions of rules 11 and 12, which had been 
:framed in 1805" at the tune of the trial of ,Judge Chase. 

2071. The hour of meeting of the Senate sifting fo:r an impeach
ment trial bein~ fixed, a motion to adjourn to a different boar is 
not in order.-On Mureh 30. 18<i8,10 in the 8!'nate, sitting for the 
impeachmmt trial of And1'l'w ,Johnson, President of the United States, 
Mr .• John Sherman mm·Nl nn a<ljonrnment. 

~fr. Charles Sumner, of ~laff!achusetts, suggested that t.he adjourn
ment I~ to 10 o'clock on the morrow. 

The Chief Justice 11 said: 
Th(> Jwur of me(>tlng i,: fixed by the rule, 11nd the motion of the Senator from 

l\111.,.,.1wh11"4'tl:8 iR not in order. 

2072. In the Johnson trial the Chief Justice held that the 
motion to adjourn took precedence of a motion to fix the day to 
which the Senate should adjourn.-On April a, 1868," in the 
&nntf' sittini.r for the imp<>nchment. trial of Andrew .Johnson. Presi
dent of the l:nited ~1tates. :\Ir. George l". Edmunds, of Vermont, 
mon-d that. the Senn.ti\ ndjonrn. 

:\h·. William Pitt Fr8..<ienden, of lfain.-. moved that when the court 
sh011 li1 adjourn. it adjourn to mt'l't on ~fond11y next. 

::\fr. Edmunds made the point of order th11t the motion to adjourn 
took pn•eeden<>e. 

• s,;,,1('<1nd fltf't1:f'lon Fortieth Con,ress, Senate R~port No. 59; Senate Journal, P~ 813: Globe, 
pp. rn::4. 11102. 

1 A,p1,nr~uth· a ml111prlot . 
.. ~t•f•on,1 !ll~rtl!l1on Fortieth Con,:-rf'ss. Sennte R~po:rt No. fli1l: R~nate Jom.·nal, p. 813; 

Gl11h1•, p. l ~:t4. 
• ~1•N11ul ,-c,,,t11,fon Ehthth Con~r,.11..:, Rf"-n11.t1-Jourm11. pp. ?Hl-!\1~; Annf'lls, pp. fi9-02. 
1" Sf>f•Oful JIIINPl-lon Fortl~th ConJ:(rPl"I-I, Glo~ 8ur•Jll~D1f"Ut. p. nn. 

!: ;:!~~:~'S :;~St~::~F·o~t,~~h'0c~~~;:.!."Ot1~b~ Supplement, pp. 110, 111. 
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The Chief Justice 11 said: 
The Chair Is of 0111J1ion Urnt thl' motlon to adjourn takes precedence of en-ry 

other motion If It Is not withtlrawn. 

2073. In the Senate sitting for an impeachment trial no debate 
is in order pending a question of adjournment.-On Sntnrday, 
April 4, 1868,11 in the Sc>1rnte, sitting for the impenchmcnt. trial of 
.\nd1-e,v Johnson, President of the l'.nitcd Stat03, a motion wns umlle 
that when the Senate, Ritting as it rnmt. of impe11chment, should ad
journ. it should be to mr1•t on Thursday, April 9. 

Debate having arist>n, the Chief .Jnstiee 11 snid: 
TIil' l'hlt·t' Ju;.;ti<'I' Is of opinion thllt. il<'ll<l!!lg th<> •Jllf'Stion of lHljonrmllPllt. no 

llt>but;, iK In order from nny 11m1rtn. 1t i>< n ,,11 .. slion <'Xdush·<'IY for tl!I• :-,•nat,•. 
1,,pnaton,;. you who an- in f1n·or of the mljourn11wnt of tlw ~Pllll!I' sitri11g n~ ll 

<'<>nrt. of im1>t'a,·llme11r until Tl111rH!lny 1wxt wHI, IIN your 111une,; are called. ,rnswPr 
"y,•n ;" tbo~f' of thP ('Ollt!"lll';I' 01,lnion, "1111:r.'' 

.And there appeared yeas 37, nays 10. So the motion was ngreeu to. 

2074. The motion to adjourn to a certain time has been admitted 
in the Senate sitting for an impeachment b·ial.-On .Tune 1. 1876,14 

in the SPnato:;;ittina for tlm impeaehnwnt trial of William"'· Belknap, 
lafo &cretary of \Var, llr. Gt.>orge G. \,right, a Senator from fowa, 
1,roposed this inquiry: 

:lfr. Prt>~idrnt. I wish to lm111l!'P whPther it would hi' in orllPr now to mm·,, to 
nf!jonrn to II day !'l'rtaln, or whNhl'r th,• ,mh•r ~honlrl lw prop!'rl:r that when Iha 
l,;t-nati> sitting ,rn u court of lm1w11d1me11t adjourns. it be to 11 dl'llnite tiuw ~ 

Tho President prn tempore rn said: 
It would be In order to move to adjourn ton eertaiu time. 

2075. The Senate sits for an impeachment trial with open doors, 
but may deliberate on its decisions in secret. 

Present form nnd history of Rule XIX of the Senate l!litting in 
impeachment trials. 

Rule XIX of the "Rules of pm<'ednre and prnctice for the Senate 
when sitting in impeachment trinls," is as follows: 

At nil tlml'l' while the ;i;em1tl' l,; HiHiug npon the trial of nn lmJM'A<'hllll'llt the 
dm•n: of th<' Kc•nntP Hluill 1,., k1•1•t 01wn, unlPs!< the Senute shnll direct the door>! 
to i,., dosed while deliherntlng upon !tH <l!'dHion~. 

The first <.'fause of this rnle is in the form adopted in 1805,1" for the 
h-inl of .Jnrlge Chn&•. The srmnd elnus<>. setting forth a contingrnry 
in which the doors mny he rioot'li, w11.;;: nddrd in the revision of lS(;s, 11 

prepar1t.tory to the trial of Pt"l'sident,Johnson. 
On ,July 31, 1876,"' when the Sm11tte sitting for the impeachment 

trinl of "'illinm \V. B1,Jknnp, Intl' t--e<·rt>tar:v of ,var, wns about to 
pro<'eed to jndgn1Pnt, :\fr. Hannibal Hamlin, a SE>nntor from ~!nine, 
proposed to amend the rule by striking off the qtudifying clnusC', so that 
the proc~edinl(S shoul<l be hel<l in open ses11ion. llut the Se1mte by a, 
vote of yens 23, nays 32, dedined to consider the propoeitio11. 

ta ~N•ond "~l't'lllnn Forth•th f'nnar1•fl'.!'t. O!ohP- ~npptpm,-ut. p. 121. 
14 1-'lrl'lt .1wM:-:lua Fnrr,·-(uurth ••uul!n'""'• H1•('t1rtl of trial, 11. 101. 
1:-, T. \\~. F.-rr,r. of )[1'-hh:un. Prf>Mtd,•ut pro h•mpor,.. 

111 1(,-r-c:11Hl 111f"H1idon Ehrhth ("onJrrt•~.-. KnrnfP ,Jonronl, J)Jl. :\11-ftl~: AnnaJ:-r, pp. lilA--A2. 
i-;- HN•u1"' ,., • .,..t<lon Forti••tl1 Coni,:rN11'l, ~""nst~ Rt•1wrt No. 50; Se-n&te Journftl, 1>. Sl-1; 

Gloh•. fl. t~flK 
11 Flrot 1ea1lon Forty-Courll, Congre•s, Record of trial, p. 341. 

Go. ,gfe 
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2076. If the Senate fail to sit in an lmpeachaleat trial oa the day
_ or hour fixed, it may fix a time for :resuminc the triaL 

Present form and history of Rule XXV of the Senate slttins 
for impeachment trials. 

Rule XXV of the "rules of procedure and pra.ctice fo:r the Sena.te 
· when sitting in impeachment trials," is as follows: 

If the Senate shall at any time fail to sit for the conelderatloa ()( artld• of 
impeachment on the day or hour ftxed therefor, the Senate ma7, b,- an order to be 
adopted without debate, fix a day and hour :l'or resuming such coiwidenitlon. 

This rule was adopted in 1868," prepan.bory to the prooeedingB for 
. the trial of President J ohDBon. 

2077. An order for postponeaeid of an impeacbaeat trial wu 
.held in order after the organization of the Senate for the trial.
On March 23, 1868,•0 in the Senate as or,,anized for the trial of Presi
dent Johnson, the Chief Justice of the 'tJnited States presiding, Mr. 

·Garrett Davis, a member of the Senate from Kentucky, proposed • 
preamble and order, reciting that the seats of Senators from several 
State,a were Vl\ca.nt, and declaring that the trial should be postponed 

. until the Senators from those States should be permitted to take their 
seats . 

. Mr. Timothy O. Howe, of WiecoDBin, a Senator, object.eel that the 
proposition wrui not in order. 

· The Chief Justice 21 said: 
The m"tlon comes before the Senate in the 111bape of an order i,11l1mltted hy a 

Member or the Senate 11nd of the court of irnpeaehmPnt. The twl'nty-t!Jird rule 
requires that "all the order11 and dee!~ions ~hall be made and had by y1>as and 
nays. which shall ~ entered on the record, and without deh■ te, ~11bjl'ct, however, 
to the operation of rule seven." The ee,enth rnle requlreR the Presiding Officer o:I' 

· the Sennte to "suhmlt to the Senate, without n divl~ion, all IJU<'~tion~ of P1'idP11ce 
and !neidental queRtlon~; but the same shall on the demand of one-fifth ot the 
Memben; pr0Rent, be decided by yeas and llllfR." B7 amendmPnt this rule has 
hel'n applied to ordel'I! and da-islom1 prov<ll<ed by a Member of the SP011te under 
the twenty-third rnle. The CbB.lr rules therefore that the motion or the Senator 

· from Kentucky ls in order. 

Thereupon the proposition was entertained. 
2078. When informed that managers are to pre~cnt articles of 

impeachment, the Senate, by rule, requires its Secretary to inform 
the House of its readiness to receive the manage:rs. 

Present form and history of Senate Rule I as to im1>eacbments. 
Rule I, of the "Rules of prO<'edure a.nd practice in the Senate when 

sitting on impeachment trials," 22 is as follows: 
,vhenRoe,er the Senate Rhall ~elve notice from the HouRe of Reprl'~entath·Ps 

that managers are llppointed on their l)llrt to conduct. no im11enehm1•nt ngninRt 
any per~on and nre direct('(} to carry artlclP8 of imJieachmPnt to the RPnate. the 
Secretary of the Renate shall immediately inform the HonsP of Re1>rl'sl'ntatiY1>s 
thllt the ~('nate is ready to reeelve the man11gf'rs for the pur])ose of t:'Xhiblting 
sueh articles of impeachment, agreeably to such notice. 

This rule, with two immaterial verbal changes, is in the form 
adopted for the trial of Judge Chase in 1804." It merely put in form 

,. R•eond session Fortieth Congress, Senate Report No. 59; Senate Journal, p. 252; Globe, 
p. ll\O:l . 

., s~""n~ ••••lon Fortieth Coup-re••· Globe •urn>lement, p. 12. 
21 Ralmon P. Cha~e. o! Ohio. Cl1iet Ju8tke,. 
22 Rf'P ~••nate Manunl, p. 171. 
oa Bena to Journal, pas•• Mil, !SlO, second session Elgbtll Congress. 
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of a permanent role the -practice :followed in the trials of Senator 
Blount and .Judge Pickering. In 1868,16 for the trial of Andrew John• 
oon, ~ident of the United States, the rule :received slight verbal 
changes, and WllS adopted in the form above, exoopt the ls.st two 
words, which read "B&ia notice," instead of "such notice." 

2079. Articles of impeachment being presented, the Senate is 
ed by its rule to proceed to prompt consideration thereof, 

consideration of articles of impeachment, the Preaidias 
Officer is required by rule to administer the oath to the Senators 
•nsent, and later to others as they may appear. 

The Senate, in its rules, has refrained from prescribinr an oath 
for the Chief Justice when he presides at an impeachment triaL 

The Senate is required by rule to continue in session from day 
to day, Sundays excepted, during impeachment trials, unless 
otherwise ordered. 

In 1868 the Senate eliminated from its rules an mention of 
itself as a "high coart of impeachment.'' 

Present fo:rm and history of Rule m of the Senate for impeach• 
m.ent eases. 

Ru le III, of the "Rules of procedure 11.nd practice of the Senate when 
sitting on impeachment trials," is M follows: 

Upon such articles being preiaented to the Renate, t)w RenntP ~hill!, at 1 o'clO<'k 
afternoon ot the day ( Sunday excepted) following ,meh pr,•e:rntutlon or, 80onar, 
if ordered l>;,' the Senate, proceed to the con,.ideration of su,·h arti<"l<•~. Rnd ~hall 
oontinue in se.ssion from day to da;,' ( Snm'lll:C" PXt't>f'tPll\ aft.,,. th<' t,i,.! Mhll!l 
con:unenoo (unless otherwise orde!"ed b,- the Henet(') until ,in<l;:-nwnt shnll he 
rE>ndered. and so much longer as may, ln It!-! jndgmPnt, h,• m-.•,1t•!l. H<>fm'f' pro
eeedin,: to the considemtlon of the art.lclff! of !mJlt'R<'hffi<'nt. llw Prrsh1in2: Offi,·l'r 
ahall admlniKter the oath hereinafter provided to the :\femher!-1 nf th" SPnntf' !h<'n 
present and to the other Members of the Senate 11s they shall Hfll1P1H, \Yhose 
duty it shall be to take the snme. 

This rule, which fornmlatC>d the practioo of pre.Yious trinls, dates 
from 1868,23 when a. committee, of which Mr. ,Tacoh M. Hownrd, 
of :Michigan, WM chnirman, roportP<l a &'ries of rules for the proceed
ings inrident to the impeachment of President Johnson. This rnle was 
reported in form as follows: 

JU. Upon such articles being pre9ented to the Si>nllte 11lrnll, at 1 o'e!O<!k afti>r• 
noon of the day (Sunday excepted) following ~ueh pre~entation, or sooner if HO 
ordered hy the Senate, ri>so!ve ih1elf Into II high eonrt of !mpNtchmPnt for pro
~dlng thereon. A quorum of the Senate shall constitute a quorum of the <'onrt, 
and it shall continue in session from day to day ( Sundays eX<'P)'ted) aft<•r the 
trial shall commence (nnle~11 otherwise ordered by tile conrt) until flnnl judg
ment shnll be rendered, and RO IDHC'h longer as it may, in lt~ Jndgmrnt, be nee!lful. 
Immediately upon thr Seuate resolving 11:l!elf Into sueh high eonrt of Impeach
ment th!' Reeretar:r of th{' Renate !hall 1HlminiHter to the Presiding Officer (nn
le• he l!lhall be the Chief Jnetlce) the oath required hy tile Colll!titutlon of the 
United States in such C'llses, and in the form hereinafter prescribed. and there
upon the Prel!llding Officer shall administer stwb oath to the Members of the 
8ent1te then preNent, and to tile other Members of the Senate as they sllall aPIJ(>ar 
wbo!<e duty it shall be to take the snme. 

The wording of this language, with its roferenres to the "high <·m1rt 
of impeachment" and the quorum the!'cof, gin-e rise to a disci1ss:on 26 

.. l'l~ooftd se•!tlon Fortieth Congn,ss, Journal, pp. 248, 811: Globe, p. 1521 ; Senate Report 
Jfo. 1111. 

• R•eo11d •••IO!on Fnrtl•tb Congress, Senate l!er,ort :-.io. 59. 
• G!olHI, p. 11121 et ••'I· 
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as to the <>onstitutional status of the Senate in such procedure; anti 
resulted in amendment. 27 striking out those words, 11.nd bringing the 
rule in this respect to its present form. ~\notlwr question arose o.-er a. 
proposition to strike out. the words providing for 11.dmiuistering- t 11e 
oath to the Presiding Office1· •. Mr. Charles R. Buekalew, of Pennsyl
vania. said: 

. I think tbP PrP~idlng O!'!kPr of thl' <"Hlrt of llll!ll'll<'hment ~bon]rl he mHler olll h, 
lmt It ~honld bl- ;rn oath dlll:'erpnt from that tnk,•n hy th,; Memhl'n< who try tl1<• 
ease. In tile n1le, all reported to 11s, it wm, eo11tt>m1;lated that th<> l'llllW oath 
><hon•d be 11dmlnl,.,h•rf'<I. to him thnt wa>< ndmiuister<'d to tlle :'.lll'ml>erx of tlH• 
i;;,,1111te. I h<'lit•ve ln former ln1pend1meut tri>1ls !hi' l're><idi111{ Offieer w111< i<worn. 
Tht>r!' may hi' SO!lll-' ,lltllt'ulty UlJHllt UHi' i)tl'S<'l'ih!ll;:' ,rn outh for the Pr .. slding
OfflN'r. I thl11k It . .,.,,r, ,·l<'>tr tluit h,r nn a••t of ('on,;rl'<i< the form of 1m onth tn he 
takt•n I,). the l'!'t'i!ldlng Offl<"!'r 111i1rht h!' prm·id1>d. and that It. would be 'bh11lh1Ci. 
It -ms 1111 a11om11ly t1111t W!' ,honld hnve n l'rpsi1lin.1C Offlt't'r "itting her!' and 1mt 
lllllll'r ,my lt-'gal obligation 01' 9llY IIIOl'lll ohli)l"ation •n<'l, a>s I.Ill 011th would lll!
J)O~I'. I llfl!'!'t' that th!' IIIJIPll(ltrlt'J!t uh·,•adi· llllHl'i' PX('t'))tilll( him from tb!' 01, ... ra
tion vf thl' g<'neml form of oath prm·ided for ;'11emh<•rs of the Senate iR l'tnim•ntly 
jiu,t 11ml propl'r: and bis ex,,•11tio11 llt'<•mm"' ln,lispen1<abl<' aftl'r th!' dt•d~ion 
wllif'l1 hns !wen m1Hll' t,y th,• i-,,1rnt1• on >'!'Yeml o,~•,1sioni.. withtlrnwing him ul• 
toit<'tl•<>r from uny interter!'n<'I' with nm· prO<'Pellln11:s l'X{'l'[lt on QHl'Htlo111< of onlf'r. 
I ~111,posP, '.llr. l'r<•sid1>nt. WP IW\'P tllP i;nml' tk>WH to 11reRc·rih<' an oath for th•• 
1'1·Psidin1t Offi<"l'r of till' f-Pnah• that we !Hl.l'f' to prP><l'riltt> an oath for th!' ::m•mh<>rs 
nf th<' ~Plllllt>. If indl'ed, there he any nuthorHy to hind him by such 11n obligation. 

}fr. ~tPphPn C. Pomeroy, of ](ansas. said: 
The Chief .Justicl' of the l'nite<l istntl's i" m1clt>r oath. "\Vhen he !'llfl'rl'<l 11po11 

the di"l'l1argt> ,,f his fmwtions as l'hiPf Justic;,, hP took 1111 oath to 1llw·h11r1tl' all 
the dntil'>< I hat werl' iw·nmhent Uf)Oll hlm llS Sll<'h offiN•r; anrl this ilnty is p]ll~P,l 
u1,m1 him hy th<' Constitution of th<' l'nite<l 8tnt('a. and wnx f'mhra<.·,•d In hi~ 
oath to <li><d111t·ll'I' hi,: dntif'>I us Chi••f .insti<'e of the l'nih•d 8tutes; mHl anJ· 
fnrtht>l' oath tlurn th11t I tlllnk would hi" 11ut1P<'l'fi!<flry. 

• • • l tl<'ll' ll'ave to Rily to the Seuntor from P.-nnR:rtvania that thE> rp~aon 
why Reuator,; lut\·e to Ile sworn. in addition to their mni.al oath n" RPnfttor>'. i,; 
that it i~ pro,i<led fnr by thl' Com,titntlon, whkh ny>< thnt ''When sitting for 
that 1mr1><•MI' tl!<'y shall h1• on oath or uflirmation ;" uml 1(01•~ on. "Wh!'n 111,, 
President of the l'nited !'ltatl':s is tried. the l'hil'f Jusl i<'E' shall prPslde," hnt it 
do;•" not Rfl,V tllnt the- C'hief .Jnsll,•f' i;hnil I•!' sworn. In tr,,, sanu• sE>ntf'll<"' in 
whit'h till' l'Ot1Rtltutlo11 )ll'O\'ldPS thllt th!' 1'Pll>1t1• !<llllll hf' sworn wlwn ~!ttlnv: to 
try an imp<'t1<'hm .. nt. It say" that !hf' f'h!Pf .lu~th'f' shnll Jll'f'sidf', and. of eonrxP. 
111 th!' nhs.>ll<'P of 11ny rPqulrt>ment of a sp1>dnl ,,ath. "'" !HI' to unti<'rnhrn<l that 
he is sworn to th!' di~ehftr;?I' nf Ms <lnti"'· nml this 1lnt~· !Hll'>llg- !lw l'l-'st. wlwn 
ht> took Ills onth of nffi<'e. I believe that is nil tli.• onth :l'P(Jllil'nl of lllm. 

The am!'ndment was B,\!'l't>ed h>, bringing the fatter portion of tho 
rule into the form now existinµ:. 

2080. Form of oath to be administered to Senators sitting in 
im1>eachment trials. 

The Senate declined to require that the Chief Justice be sworn 
when about to preside at an impeachment trial. 

Present form and history of Senate Rule XXIV as to 
impeachments. 

Rnle XXIY of the "Rn]PR of JWO<'<'ctnrr nn<l 1mwtieE> of the S(•nate 
when l'littin:i in i1111wndm1ent trials" prorid<•s: 

1·011~r OF OATII TO BE A!l\lIN!S'rf!WO TO TT!P. ,n:,mPR!S 01' Tlm Sl·OSATl': R!Tn:,;G DI 
•rim 1'flUJ. OF HIPl·:M'H MEXTS 

"£ solemnb· i<W<'lll' (o!' 11t!l1·m. 11s the t:UH!' mr h1>) that in nll thin!?" llll!J<'l'• 
tnining to th1• trial of the lm1,e1wlnnent of --- ---. now Jlf'mtinl(. I will d<• 
im11art111.l justiee ll<'<'Or<l!ng to the <.'onstituUon aml luws; So hl'l{l rue God." 
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This is t:he form agreed to in 1868. "" 
As originally reported the form of oath for lfomLers of the S<'natl, 

.haa this heading : 
Form of oath to oo administered to the Prei,ldlng Officer and l\I('mlwr,; ,,f· 

tbt! 8enate. 

Mr. Charles D. Drake, of Missouri, raised the point •0 that the Con
stitution did not requil'e the Presiding Officer to be swom, but onl.\· 
the Senntol's. Some di!l('ussion arose ornr this question. Mr. Charks. 
R. Buckalew, of Pennsylvania, thought the P1-esiding Officer should 
oo swo,·n. 

::Ur. Step11en C'. Pomerov, of Kansas. said that the Chief ,JnsticP 
was already swom to perform his duties, and th.is was part of his. 
duties as Chief ,Justice. 

The ::-;enltte. without dfrision. a,zreed to an amendment striking out 
the words "Pr<-siding Officer and" from the heading. 

2081. In 1876 the Senate doubted its authority to empower its. 
Presiding Officer to administer to Senators the oath required for· 
an impeachment trial. 

In the Belknap trial the oath to Senators was administered by 
the Chief .Justice until by law authority was confe:r:red on the. 
Presiding Officer of the Senate. 

On April 5. 1876,31 in the Senate pending p1·oc1>N1ings for the im-. 
pea<'hment of William W. Belknap, Secretary of Wu, lfr. George F. 
Edmunds, of Vemmnt, said: 

I wl>'h to ai<k ti!!' attention of the Senate to n mutter whi<'h I, after <'Ollsnlrn•. 
tlou with as m,rny 8Pmttor>< as I eonld llml. tlllnk it ne<·1>Xs1Jry to bring tn tlw 
notie<> of thf' Senate re,sJK'etlnit !Ill' nmtt.-r of the illlJ>eaehme,nt to-dny. Thi' thlrd• 
rule of tile Henute in regnru to lm!J"llcbm,mt>1 111·uyideH thut on this ,i,,;; at PHe 

<><•loc-k-
"Th<" l'res!(ling Offiel'r shall iulrnlnister tlJ,, ontll ht>rl'innft?r provide,1 tn the. 

MNuber>t of the Henate tlwn 11r1•si•11t. and to tlw othPt' ::'11;,mh?rs of the 1'Pmlte 11>1 
they ,;hall np11ear. wllo,;e duly it ,ball hi' to tak1> th,• s'ftnlP. ·• 

Hnt on examinnlion we ure nnuhlt• to tlnd a11.Y ,tutute of th? rnit,•d ~tat<'"· 
wlii<-h nuthorizPs tlw l'l'f'siflt•nt of t!al' H;,1rnt<• or th,• l'r,•,i<ling Of!icf•r to ,1<lrnillls
ter this ontb. H stnuds upon the rule alone. The language of tile statute ahnnt the. 
anlh,,rity ot' th<' l'rt'shling Olli,•N' i>- tHat. wlwu i-.. ua1or,.i uppNtr to tal,<' th .. ir 
~eats UJNlll 1<ll !'!eetion to thi>< holly, the l'rPsilling OflkPI' ,hall sw!'ar tlwm in. :w<I· 
any :-l?nutor may admiuistt•r n similar oath to tl1P Vk<•·Pl't'l'ident. the Prl'"ide11t 
ot tlw :-.-uat!'. when he lll'!WHrs; awl tlwre tll!' stntnte >1to1,11 <'Xl'Pl't hi n,s;wet 
of w1!1w~,,,.~ wllo an• by law to hf' sworu hr tlw I'r?si,l<•nt of tlw :-,•natl'. 

In thi~ stnte ot' dillknlty UlHl in tl1P n•r;; gnn-e donht. nt le,,st. thut in th? mirnh< 
of ull tile gentlemen whom I have been able to cousnlt there is nbout this lwing a 
<•1•11stit11ti1m11! cnmpliaw:t' with that requirf'ment whi"11 ohligt'>< UR to 111• nndpr. 
011th (which.of eourl'(\ lmpli,•s n ll'pll am! himliug 0111 hi, WI' ha,·p tlionght il !><•st 
for this oeeu~ion. until vroYision ,·un lit' mndP hy law, to suhmit to the s,m!lle a 
1,ropo~itiou that the ClliPf .Jn,-:tkf' of ti!<' t'nlt<'d St1th•a 1,., iuvilf'<l to attPIH! !It ollf'. 
o'do(•k to•d!I)' lo 11dm!11istPr thP,I' onths, thn1• hl'ing 1w <lll!'Mlnn ahont llli< 1111• 
thorit.r to (!O so. T!iert•forP. :\Ir. PrPsidl'nt. I ll"k llll:lllilllO!ll< (~,US('lll' thllt this JIH!'• 
tiou of RnlP ;:i whieh I ha1·e ff'!Hl. resp .. <•t!ng tht> a<lministrntio11 of the oath l,J· thP. 
l'n•siding Offlc-er, shall lw sns!)t'mlrd for this d11J·; ,rnd It that hi' m11rninHm,lr 
agret•d tu. ns of eonrse it l'<'(Julr?s unnn!mons <·mwent to "ll"l'<'nd this rnlP, 1 slrnll 
then off Pr an ordn whieh will 11e(·omplis·h th!' next Ht?p in the mattt'r. 

In at•co1-dance with this su~gefltion the, rule was suspended. and the. 
order referred to by :\Ir. Edmunds was submitted and agreed to. 

,. fl•coo<l ••••1011 Fortieth Congress, Senate Report No. 59, Senate Journnl, pp. 2H :UG · 
Olnl)P. tm j :'i'•o 1 ~flia . 

.a., Glohiflt, p. 1 M:t. 
" •·tn<t ""••Ion Fort7.foarth Congress, Senate Journal, p. 394; Reeord, p. 2212. 

26-146-74--1' 
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To remedy this difficulty a bill was prepared, J>Ml!(!d both Rouses, 
and wa.s approved by the President. on April 18, 1876.• Thie empowers 
the Presiding Officer of the Senate for the time being to adminillter all 
oaths or 11.:ffirmations that are or may be required by the Constitution or 
by law to be taken by any Senator, officer of the Senate, witneee, or 
other person, in respect to any matter within the jurisdiction of the 
Senate. Also the Secretary and Chief Clerk of the Senate are respeo
tively empowered to administer any oath or affirmation required by 
law, or by the rules or orders of the Sene.te to be taken by any officer 
of the Senate, or by any witness produced before it. 

In aocordance with this law the President pro t.empore, on. April 27,• 
administered th ired of Senat-0rs sitting for impeachment 
trials, to Mr. Bainbri · of New Hampshire. 

2082. When the President of the United States is 1-,..dled the 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court presides. 

When the Chief Justice is to preside at an impeachment trial 
the Prefliding Officer of the Senate is required by rule to cive him 
notice of time and place and request his attendance. 

The Senate by rule have implied that the Chief Justice attends 
and presides only after the articles of impeachment have been 
presented. 

In 1868 the Senate eliminated from Its rules aU mention of 
itself as a "high court of impeachment." 

Present form and history of Rule IV of the Senate sitting for 
impeachment trials. 

Rule IV of the "Rules of procednro and practice in the Senate when 
sitting on impeachment triuls," provides: 

When the President of the United States or the Vlee-PrN!ldf'!lt of the United 
Statc•s, upon whom the powers ,rnd dntiei< of the office of Prealrlent ehall have 
devolwd, shall be lmpeaeh(>{.l, the Chic•f .TmltfrP of the Suprpme C,onrt of the 
United States shall prc>s1de; nnd In n c-nRe rl'{Jn!nng the ..aid Chief Justice to 
presldP notice shall be given to him hy the Pr,•s!d!ng Offi('('r of the Senate of the 
time and place fixed for the conR!rlerntion of the artlelf>" of hnpe11.l'hment, ae 
atore!Jald, with a request to attc·ml; and the ~aid Chief JaRtlC'p ishall prel'llde over 
the Rennte during the consideration of said articles and upon the trial of the per
son Impeached ther.!ln. 

The discussion of the constitutional status of the ~<'nab, in im
peacliment procecding:3, incitlcnt to the ndoption of rnlE:'s in 1RH8, re
sulted in the present form of the rule. Th<> committee having the sub
ject of rules under consideration at that time, reported 3• it" as a new 
rule in form as follows: 

IV. The Presiding Officer of the Senate shnll he pn>s!diag officpr of the hlirb 
court of impenchment, except wllt'n the PrPsicl<mt of tlie Un!t,>d Stnt1>s. or the 
Y!ce-Pr,:,,tldent of the United l'ltntes np,m whom the powen, and dnt!es of thP of
flee of President shall have d..vo!v(>{!, shall be impc>ache!l, in which case the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court of tl,e l'nitNl Stnt,•s ;;hall pr<'sl<le; and In a ease 
requiring t11e said Chief Justit•e to prl'side. notice shall he givPn to him by the 
Presiding Officer of the Senate of the timP nml pin<"!' fix,•<! for the organlznti<>n 
of the high court of imJ;Waehmrnt as aforPsaid. with a request to attend, and he 
shall preside over snid court until its finul adjnurnm<'nt. 

On March 2,35 after the debate as to th<' nse of the words "high court 
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of impeaebment," amendmmta were offered by Mr. Orris S. Ferry, of 
Connecticut, and agreed to, which brought the rule to its present form. 
The debate on this rule showed the underst&ndinJ to be that the Chief 
Justice should not be notified to attend and prande until after the ar
ticl.es of impell.clmlent had been prfflented. 

2083. In impeachments the Presiding Offlee:r of tire Senate 18 
empowered by :rule to make and issue, by himself or by the Sec
retary, authorized orders, writs. precepts, and regulations. 

Present form and history of Rule V of the Senate sitting for 
impeachment trials. 

Rulo V of the "Rules of procedure ar\d p111Ctioe in the Senate when 
eit.ti.ng on ~ tri~ls," providas: 

The Preetdl.ng Officer shall have power to mate and Issue, by himself or J:q Ole 
Secretary of the SeMte, all orders, mandates, writs, and precepts aathodlltd 
by these ntl011 or by the Senate, and to make and enforce such other rerulatioua 
and ordel'II in the premfeee WI the Senate may authorize or provide. 

This rnle dates from 1868, when it was reported u in nearly its 
J>resent form by the committee having in charge the rules to be adopted 
in view of the impeachment of President Johnson. It was changed 
to its present form by substituting the word "Senate" for "Court" 
in two pla.ces, in accordance with conclusions arrived at after- discus
sion as to the constitutional status of the Senate.81 

2084. The preparations in the Senate Chamber for an impeach
ment trial are directed by the Presiding Officer of the Senate. 

During an impeachment trial the Presiding Officer on the trial 
di:reets an forms not othenvise specially provided for. 

Th.e Presiding Officer on an impeachment trial m e pre-
limhnary rulings on questions of evidence and ind que,s.. 
tions or may submit such questions to the Senate at once. 

The preliminary :ruJings of the Presiding Officer on an impeachq 
ment trial stand as the judgments of the Senate, unless some 
Senator requires a vote. 

On questions of evidence and im-:idental questions arising dar
ing an impeachment trial the voting is without division unless 
the yeas and nays are demanded by one-fifth. 

Dise1188ion of the propriety of the Presiding Officer on an 
impeachment making a preliminary decision on q_aestioM of 
~videnee. 

Discussions of the functions of the Chief Justice in decisions 
u to evidence in an impeachment trial. 

In the Johnson trial Chief Justice Chase held that the man
agers might not appeal from a decision of the Presiding Officer 
as to evidence. 

Present form and mst.ry of Rule VII of the Senate sitting for 
impeachment trials. 

Rule VII of the "Rules of procedure and practice in the Sermt.e 
when sitting on impe!lChment trials," is as follows: 

Tbe Presiding Offleer of the Senate 11ball direct all neces.9:u·y preparations 
In the Sena~ Chamber, and the pr,,,,ldlng Officer on the trial Rhall direct all 
the forms of proceed1nc1 while the Senate l11 sittln& for the purpose of trying 

'"Second -1011 ll'ort!etll Co11,-a, fll•11ate R•rol't No. 09. 
"'ilellate Journal, pp. 230,811: Globe, pp. 1~26, 1802. 
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1111 i111111•R<'hmPnt. lll'<1 nll f"rm!'l 1lnr!n,r thf' tri11l not othPr1Ti~,. ~ll<'<'lnll.~ pro,i,l••1l 
for .• \ml tlw I'rP,.iding Offi,..,r 011 thr trial mny rule all queHtionH or evidt>iw,. 
11nd luddPntal qO!'Hti•m,<, whieh ruling llhllll Hhrnd as thP jml;.:nwnt of th(> 
St"llRi."t', uulf':-;S ~)l.tW 3.h•1nher of thP St>uate ~lutU ask thnt a formal 'Vote !n.&. 
taken thPrt-'on, in ,vhkh e;1s.p U ~lrnH hi~ snhmittt•,1 to th~ ~PIUlh* fnr rlt~c·i!---ion: o!" 
hP ma,· at hi>1 nption, in th(' flr"t instnneP. snhmit on~· ~,wh qm·Htion tn n ,ntf' 
-0f the llembeni of tlle Renate. Upon all neb qui>stlonA the l'Ote t1l111U be withont 
a division, unlesR the Yl'lls and nays he dellland'°d by one-fifth of the Meml,.•rs: 
IWPSP11t, wlwn tile i:nme ~hnll lw tnk!'n. 

The first sentence of the rule is the substance of Rule VII, adoph·<l 
in ISO.'\" at the tillll' of the tri,d of ,Jmt,,~ ('l.11se. ln ll'l(iH, nt th1~ 
time of tht:' proC'<>edinu:s for the impt>n<"hm~·nt of Pr0sid<,Bt iolm£'on. 
the committee of which .Mr. Jacob l\f. Howard, of Michigan, ·was 
chairman, reported"" it in £nbst1mtinlly its present form. in the Iii-st 
draft the word "court'' was generully used inst<>11d of ;,SP1mte;" liur 
in accor<fance with a ~1wr11f principle estnhlishcd at that time thnt 
phrns~ology was <·hang-t>d."' .\lso the draft n'poctP<l from the eom
mittee ,lid not contain th,, la;,t sP111'PJH'l' of t:w prPsPnt fm m. 

On ~fon•h 2." whilf' tlw rPpm·t was 11ml0r rle1mte, )fr. CharJp-: J>. 
Drak<', of :.\(isoonri, mo,·ed to ;;trike ont tlwfl<' words: 

And th1• PrPsiding Ofli<'Pl' of the conrt mor rnh.> ull 111wstions of Pvidencf' a,Ht 
i11cldenlul q1wstions, whi<'h r11lin,n1 x!rnll ~tnml as tl!P jmli:-m<'nt nf tlw ,•onrt. 
mileRs s,mw nt<'ml>PI' of rhP emir! ~lu11l 11sk tlmt II forau1l voi-e l,p tnki>n tht-reon. 
In wllkh CHXf' it shnll 111• suhmiltP<l to th!' cnnri- for d!'!'ision: or lw mny, nt hix 
01,tion. i11 tile flri<t instancP, ,mhmit any snell 1111estion to II vote of the meml,ns 
of the court. 

nnd in~C'rt in li('n thcr1-of: 
'I'll,• l'rl'!'idi11g Offi<"Pr ma~·. in the first instmwP. snhmit to the f:enntP, wHl,ont 

II ,H-visim1. ull •iuestiom; of e,·ld<>IH'<' arnl iuddt-'Ula! <llll!slions. hut tlw s1mw xhall •. 
011 tlw demnml of one-fifth of the )IPmhns 111·1•sp11t. 1,,, ilP,·hkd l,y r,.n,, mid ,m;.-s. 

Tlw wonls to be iJ1sp1·kd ,w1·e s11g-µ:t',.,tt-1l In' )fr. ,fa('oh ."\L Howard. 
of ::\lid1iµ:11n. · 

.\ long ddmt<> resuliP<l on this motion. 
::\fr. Drake C'Xplain('<l his rPasons: 
'l'hp Constitution ~impl:r >ll~-~ tlrnt when tht> l'resiflent qf tlw T'nitPd f-tntN< ii, 

h'it•<l Ill<' ('hiPI Juxtk,• ~]11111 pn•si,lP. lu llmt i'"•ition h,• J11rn ju~t 1•xm·1!r the· 
:-.amp llH\Yt>n-. um.I funetious that tiw Yi<·e--Pl'~:~iiiPHt would han• hi un;v oUH•r <·a:---f~ 
of imppaehnu~ut. tnu1 no morP. Xn"~. ~ir. any nuni in nw eunntr,r. wlwthPr n JnWYi'l" 
or nnt, nul,\'• in the conrsf' of t·YPnLs, enme- to ttH tJw tio~itinn of Ykt?-PrP~iclPJJt 
of tlw t:nltl'd ~tntPs. ~uppoxe 1!111t n mun who hilt! 1wn•r ht>•·n n lawrer, tl<'\'l'l'" 

uu.uh~ inw hiK srud>-·· nud dhl not know unsthing- at ;i;l ahont' tlw <"HJl.l})}t"X rn!P:-: 
of PVidPUC-t.lt in th<!' emutx of jn,-.tke WPl'P to ht-' PlPnth•d to ti1P- \~k,--Prt•~i1li:-11C1f, 
nn<l thP ~Ptmh~ ~honkl <:'OH!-ei~t. fl)-: it ,lops now. of n lHrg-r• Jtt:ijority nf tho:-:p "·ho 
lmn' m,111<• Ille law tlwir stutly dnrlni,: n lnrgp portion of th1•ir Hn•s, nm! he· 
shonl<I ht> HPt up ln Ow ehail' as tht> l'rt'><idin!( otll,·,•r of thnl holly to ,h•ddl' •111ps, 

lion>< of law. I will Yellllll'I' lu say that tlw :,,p1mte would n·;.:,,r!l it ns <1uHe 
lll'Pl>Ol'--t~l'OU:-1. 

Xow, sir, why xhonld WP st>t thP Chi+'f .Jnstif•p l hl'l'I' to lit'<'i<l<' thl'HI' qnP•thmH? 
"'" <·au not do It, in my opiuion. without 11 ,·iolnthm of th!' spirit of the Constitn• 
tiou, \\ hieh dm:'N not PUtitlP him 10 any nwrP prt·roirntiYPS as lhe Pre.siding Offict•l"· 
of llw eourt tlurn tlw Ylc<>-PresidPnt wonld h11Yt' in otlwr enst's. 

Bnt. l'ir. thn<> is 11 Yl'ry ,z-ra,·,• nhjP1•tlon to this. };v!'n tnkinc; the disting11iHllPCl 
Chief .h1stirP of !hi' l7nited :-tnh•s, so jnstl)' (li><tini,:ni•hed for hi~ grt>11! min<! am! 
llis !'[l'PHt knnwl1'1li.e of th!' law. it is uot 1n·opP1·. it is not jwli<'ions. it is not for 
1 hP 1mrpox,'8 of jnsti<'e exp<-tlkut (lint the i-:,,1mh•, sitting ns II comt of imJ>t'1lt'h• 

:i-. ~1•rnHd J,;r,!-(,-lnn Ekl1th C'nn!'!r"",.· ~Pn,itf' Jo11rm1l. pp. ;"11 l l:i13: ~\mrnh:, I)ll. Sfl 02. 
m11 ~N•nntl ~••~i,clon .F()rth•th ('ont.!T••i,;~. H.-n,1t•• lt••i"'"t ~11 • .'.i~•. 
:: ~.:~;~'~e1:tu

1r'i\~.t :,:!~1Ji :/'~Jfr~1 ht:11

; .. ~~\;;, ~~)~;:.':_ i ~ic12. 
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mellt, should ever be ~liCllt to the point of overml!11g a dechlion made by the 
Chid Ju:<tice of the United State~ sitting in the elmir us the PreH!ding Officer 
of lhe court. It is not proper thnt the Judgnwnt ot the Senate upon questions ot 
law, whkb it must ulthuately decide, if u ~ingle Senator demands its decision, 
~lwu!(l be warped, or if 1iot warped. in any degrt-e affected by the 11reTious 
amw1mcement of an opinion upon that Question by so high a judicial officer as 
1lw Chlef Justiee. 

Sir, it might be that, on some future occa~ion, when a Pnasldent of the United 
Slate,; should be im1waclled ll!Clliu, the Chit-f Ju~tie•· mi!(ht be a v;,ry "trong 
"i'i"'11;,nt of his, or a very ~troni: advocnte of h!H, and that his decisions might 
l..: iufltwnced one way or the othPr t,y the 1)€rMonlll cousidcrat!om; or the political 
c·on~ideratlmis whkh !Jouud Mm to the l'rt-Midcut or mude him the Pre8ident'■ 
<>ppmwnt. Undt-r these circumstancc><, it is not wi~e or jndicionM, In my opinion, 
that we should luy down a rule, not only for this trial lmt for 11II other trials, 
which mi~ht hring the Chil•t JuHticl', Hitting us our l'rl'l<iding Officer, in con
!imrnl eonflict with till' l--enllte. L.-t the Hennte decide its own questions of law. 
J.e-t it not, hy ~im1>le 1H?quiexcem•t-, 1,ut the Cl!it•f Justice tl.Here to decide these 
•11wstioms of law. Let them eome ll!l to the work themselves nnd pronounce their 
own dPCislon. withont lh<• no>ee~slty of 1111peallng from his decision, and being 
ol"onght into antagonillm with him, 

:.\Ii-.• John Sherm.nu, of Ohio, opposed this view on the ground that 
the trial would be unnecessarily prolo were the preliminary deci-
sion taken from the Presiding Offieei·. at was the fnndion of every 
1n·esicli11g oflker, and lrn ('ot1sidernrl thnt "a depnrtnre from the or
dinary customs nnd ('Onrtc'3irs extended to prl'sitlinp: ofncers, especially 
in a case where the Presiding- Officer was nuul(' so by the Constitution 
-of the l;nited Sta~s.'' would be a very remarkable circumstance . 
. :.\Ir. George H. Williams, of Oregon, argued elaborately in the same 

lmE>: 
I ""Y tllat the l'le1111tors nlone do not c,onstitute II perfel't Senate. bnt the VIM>

Pr .. ,,icleut of the United 8tst..,,. ls 11 1111l"t of thl' &>nAte. 1111d 111111 certain func-tion" 
tH !W>rtcr,rm ns ll part ol the 81'nntf', 11ml his right t·o votP ns 11n offl<'l'r of the St>m1te 
is rec·n11:nlzf'il nuder <·Prtnln c·ir<·mnst11nN's. W!wn the Senators are equally 
divhl.-ct. hf' has II right to votf', for the language Is: 

··Thoe Ylce-Prt>><ldPnt of the 1:111t .. d St11te8 11h111l hP President of the Senate. but 
shall l111ve no w1te miles,, tlwy he eqm11ly divided." 

Tlrn t. il'. nnlf'ss the 8f'TU1tors hr pqu111ly dlvl!lPd hf' Rhllll h11-ve no vote; hnt, If 
tilt•)· a re eqtmlly cllvidl'<I. tl!en he IH to J1a,p a 'l'Ott'. ('t•rt11inly he could have no 
\'HH• nml<'r 1rnr l'h't?nm~huu:'t'>< m1l!'!<s he dh1, for !'Prtnin 1mrpcr- 11t 1111y ratE-, 
<:on,sl ltute 11 1>11rt of thP l-\t>naie. Then the Con~titntion proTides tllat-

··The Senate sh11ll !"lwose their other offlcer1<, and nlso a Pre1<ldent pro tempon>, 
in flw ab;iem•I' of the Vice-P1•ei;ident m· when be >!hall exercl~e the office of PN>11i
-tle11t of the United St11tes." 

T!wn it 11ay1<: 
··The St>nute slu1U hm·i:> the imlt' power to try all im11eachment11." 
llo .. s tlrnt 111!'::lll M•h•ly and .. xd11>1lvt>IY: that the Semltors shall have tlle sole 

powt-r to try all hnpeAchment><: or does It m€'lln that. the Senate 11.s 1111 ol'l[W.nl~d 
1,ody. c,oustituted under the provisions of tile Constitution. slmll try an impe11eh
ll1L•11t? J J<ll)' I hut it 11W811~ thM lhP St'Ulltl'. with th!' \"k-;•-Pre><ldeut ot the Cnitf•d 
Htatt•s pre1ddiuic. a•ml the Constitution contemplatre that he Is to putidJ>ate In 
th,. trial of 0,·..-ry hlllll'llehm>'llt, except where the President of the United State11 
l.s 111••11 trl11l. 

··WJwn 111ttln1C for that lllll"JJO><e they Rhall 114" on 011th or ufflrmntlon." 
Do!'s that 11wm1 I hat tlw i'IP11atm·1< n lone Hha 11 be llJJOll ,111th or affirmation. or 

,J.,(•>< it ml'1lll tlwt the Sf'natf'. that nll the em1stlln .. nt )Iembers of the 8enlite 
who tmrti<'ltlfllf' in thf' triul. 8hal1 11P 11po11 oath OT affirmation? 

•·When the l're~idPnt of the Gnited Rtatre i>' tried, the Chief ,Justlee 1dmU 
J)rP•·4,lti.·' 

Xow, 11lr, ! nnderstimd the f'onstilntion to make tlw Chief ,Tm1tl!'e of t.lle I'nlted 
Rtnt"" a part of the Senate when it Is en!ClliN in trying an iml)Nwhment 11ga!n~t 
the President of the United State". I do not undertake to MY that lie po"i,e""e" 
the power to vote ll.ke a Senator; I wm not make t111it dedaraUon at this time; 
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Lord ~ ta Ml Lina of the CbaBlll!illon,, :refem to Ulill diatlnctlon ; 110 d~ 
May in bia Law al. Parliament. But the journal of the Houae of Lords alforda no 
- to belieove that snch a. dl.fl'erence of practice in the two trlbunals was olr
Rn'ed. On the wntr1u-y, the qne11Uon whether the lord 11teward had or had 
not a vote or a voice in giving Judcment seems to have hinged entirely upon his 
being merel1 a pre11ldl113: officer or belna also a member of the Honse of Lords 
itself. In virtue ol. his place as preeidi!li officer he eeems In no case to have pe.r
tieipatoo ln n1t1q or detenululng the cause. Bis right and power and designation 
ro pN!l:iide seems never to have been 11n))POlled to carry with it any permission or 
obligation to Join in decldiDC questions submitted to the tribunal. In many 
instanees the lord hlch atewud did vote, however, in trials of impeachment, but 
always in virtue ot lll11 beillg a member of the Honite, independent of the fact 
that he wu aleo its pn!llldlng officer. 

To t!.oai.:a11t1ate tbla I refer, drst, to the case of the Earl of Ferrers, brought 
to the bar In 1700. The case le reported at length by Slr M!ehuel Foster, one of 
the judges of the court of ting's beuch. The earl having been convicted, the 
Bouse propounded to the judges two questions, one of whlch went to the power 
of the preeldJna officer and of the Hou~e wlthont the presiding officer. The judge~ 
answered the questions after dt>liberatlon. in writing, and the reasoning appears 
In Foster'• Cl'OWD Law at pace 138 and onward. I read from PB&'e 143. Hnvln&'· 
dlacu■-ed IIOIDe matter'.!$ lncldent to a t:rial of a peer before a commission of peers 
aa proceed& : 

"Bat in a trial of a peer In full Parliament, or, to speak with lc>S?lll preC'ls!nn, 
before the King In Parliament, of a eapital ofl'f'nse, whether upon Impeachment 
or Indictment, the case is quite otherwise. EYery peer present at the trial (and 
every temporal peer hath a right to l,e present in every pnrt of the proeeedlng) 
Totetb npou every question of law and fact, and the qui>st!on Is <'flITied hy the 
-Jor vote, the hl&'h steward hl.ml!E'lf woting merely as a peer and member of 
that ,co11rt in common with the rest of the peers, and In no other right. 

"It 1-itth lnde!>d been 118ual, and V('ry expedient It Is in P"lnt of order 11.nd 
iregulai:-ity, and for the l!Olemnlty or the p:roC'('e{ling, to appoint an offi('cr for 
pre;,1ding during the time of the trial and until judgment, and to give him the 
style and title of steward of England. Bnt this maketh no wrt of nlt,..rat!on In 
the constitution of the c<JUrt. It Is the Milli' court founded In !mmemor:inl usage. 
in the law and cm,tom ot Parliament, whether such appointment be m11.de or 
not. 

"It acteth In Its judicial capaC'lty in ewiry order made toncli!ng the time and 
pl.ace of the trial, th.- postponing the trll1.l from time to time npon J'l"tltlon IH'Cord
lnc to the natnre and drcumstance of the (•a,;e, the allownn~e- or nonnllownnci, 
of counsel to the prisoner, and other matters re-latlve to the trial, and all tills 
before an high etewanl hath been appointe-d; and so little was lt a11prehended in 
some ca~es whkh I shall mention J)resentl.r, that the <'Xish'nce of th<' court 
depended on the appointment of an hl~h steward, that the court ltsl'lf dh-e<:>t('d 
1n what manner and by what form of words he r<hnnld b<' ftJ)Jln!nted. It hath 
llkewl;ie received and recordl'<l the prh1oner's confe,wion, which amounteth to a 
conviction, bf>fore tht> appointment of an high steward, and hath allowed t<> 
prt11011el"!I the benefit of actll ot genernl PQrdon, where they appeRred entltlPd to 
It. as well without the appointment of an high ateward as after his commladoD 
.u.olved." 

On th" next p11~. rl"ferrlng to the c11s" of the Enrl of Dnnhy. he l'taies certain 
Pwceedlngs between the two Houses of Parliament, and rem•rk&-

"That the Lords' committees said "l'he Hlgh Steward Is but Speaker pro tem
J;)Ore, and giveth hie vote as well aA the other Lords.'" 

And upon this appearn the following entry: 
"In the Commons' .Toumal of thl" l?'lth of May it etandetb thus: T'!Jeir lord-

11'111ps farther de<'lnred to the committee that a Lori! H!Jb Rteward was made
hae vf('e only. that notw!tbstand!ng the m11ldnll:' ot I Lord High Steward the 
~urt n>matnl'd the same and w1111 not thnehy 11ltered. bnt still rem11tn!'d tbf' 
eourt of peers In Parlfament; that the Lord m,:h !lteward was but as a 11peater or 
j:halnnan fur the more o!'llerly proceeding at the trlals." · 

flll11 the (',ommons wished entered on the Lorl1!1' J'ourm1.I. 
On page 147, spealrlng of the law ·as laid down by the LoN!s, Bir Mlehael 

a:,11; .. 
~ 1ettel' of' the J'!'!!Oll'ltlon, it ill admltt!>d, 11\'0f'tb no l"artll,,r, lmt this I!! i,nmly 

affl)Qllted tor. A p~lng by 1:lnJ!eftclltm!>nt WIii! the 111tt1tt'cl: matt.,.r of the 
eonfe1-, ~nd the Com.mom bad oo ~lle·~-1~ l'l'lfY oth1!r. Bffl: what 
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,,-ny the Lords? The High ~tew11n'I is !mt IIR a i,peaker or ('ll!\inn.an pro tempore 
for tl,e mure orderly pro('eedlng at tht> trials: the 11.1rrolntnwnt of him doth not 
,alt,•r tht> 1111.ture of th<:> court, whkh still rem11.inetb the court of the peere In 
l'ariiament. From the~e 1•remiHes they drnw the ,•mwlu~ion I have mentionl"d . 
. \r<> not th,,se pr,•mis<>s equally true in the <'!Ille of a 11rO<'eedi11g upon indictment? 
"They umlouhtedly are." 

Thi~ ,11s;, and the irnthoritie~ referrf'<l to ln ~tntin11; It -m to mnkP H de11r 
ilmt the immemorial understanding in England !ms hPen that the offleer who.'!e 
dm;· it is to preside 11t trials of im1>f>aebmP11t has <ll'flnltl' fnn('tion1<. eon,·enlent 
and conducivl' to or<i;,r, nml the di~p11t<'h of hn~ineH11, and that the dnty to 
Ylltf' nr to dt'teid? Is not nmong his <Inti!'>< or his pow!'rs. The fnl't of hi" pre1<i<lin11: 
or of his being 11uthorized or <'Ommi"i>ionl'<l to presldl'. a<'<'ording to these ca"PS. 
cnrries with it no ri«ht to 11et as II trier or n m;,mlwr. ThP s11nu' doctrine- will 
1,e found In :,,than,wood's Rlackgtone, at page~ 261 and 262 of the second volume. 
Lor,1 l'nm11h<:>II, in tlw thir<I ,·olnm(' nf hi~ Livi'" ot tlw Cham•eliors. PR~E' 557, 
refers to the case of Lori! Dellami>re. tried in 1600 for !'ompl!('lty with Monmouth. 
Jpffrlp,.; wa>< Lord High Rtl'wnril and sePm" to luwe eomlu<'ted himl'lelf with nil 
th!' hrutelity to h11ve hl'{'n 1>xpe!'led of him. He hl'!l;lin by II hAr11.ngnE' to the 
('tl]))rit. urging him, In the pr~en,•e of 1hl' king. to ronff'SR. Dellemere intt>rpoi,ed 
io inquire If he was to he mw of his jurt1w~, to whkh th!' Lord Hlirh F;tpward 
rl'p11Nl. "'.\'.o, my Lord: I am Jmlgl' of th!' <'Om't. lmt I nm none of your trlf"rS<." 
Thi~ trial wa,s not before tile Hnn>.<e of Lm•'ds, 1ml' hl'forl' a couunl!!klon of p~rl' . 
. 11n'1 in ~o far It Is not 11 ll!n11I 1•rN'P<l<'nl. H.-re arl' otlwr Ml""" of trntlqult~· and 
of note, more or less tnstriwtive. l"I\Sl's in whi<'h tile presiding officer Toted, not 
n11p11.r;,ntly ~-111 Juris, but by reason of his peerage. 

In the trill.I o! Lord Lovat, impeached b,r the Commons for high trea!<on in 
1i46: 

"Tlw Lord High St!'wrml. hy a UISt. mlled ev1>ry IJ('l'r hy his mmw. IM-irinnln1t 
with tile lowellt b11.ron. and 1u•kl'd them. 'If ~imon, Lord Lovat, was guilty of. 
th!' hig:h trl'u"on wherl'O( Ile stnnds imp;>ll('hl'd or not J.(U!lty ?' 

"And thl'reupon ;,v1>ry Lord, ~tanding np llll('OYen>d. 1111Rwered: 'Guilty, npon 
Ill.\" honor.' laylnir hi:< right hand upon hi8 hr .. 111::t. 

"Wi!kh {Ion!'. th<' Lord High Rt!'wnrrl. Atundiue: tm('O'l'f'l'M at thP ('hair. I\!< lH• 
,,lifl wlwn 111' pnt th!' qnP!<tion to th<' othPr l,'lrd~. cl<'C'larNI hh• opinion to tile 
~mu<> <'fft'!'t and in thl' ~,rnw nrnnner." 127 Lorrl!<' ,Tonrm:ilR, p. 76.) 

In the trial of thli' Earl of Oxford 1111<1 of Enrl :\fortinwr. imJ11'11eht"!l ln 1717: 
"1'1!;• Lord High !'ttl'wnril stat("(l the qul',;tion h!'forp 11,n·('I'(! 011, and n,;ked 

•eY<'TY Lord pr1-,;N1t iwr1>rall,. 'Wheth<'r contf'nt or 11rit !'Ontent!' 
".-\ml thl.'Y nil ani<wering In the nfflnnativ;,, Ill"< did the Lord High ~teward 

d,.,,1nrN1 hi" opinion also: 
"The Lord High ~te,wi1rd 'dl'<'lar1>d tl111t Roh!'rt. Earl of Oxford and Earl 

)!ortinwr. wall, hy tllP unanlmo111< vote of all the Lordi< pr!>l'lt"llt, &C'(Jultte<'I of 
!lw nrti!'les ot iml)!'a<·hmi>nt exhlhlted agalm~t him hy the -Hom«? ot ('ommon~ 
for llhrll trl'nsou ll.llll oth!'r high ('rim!';;: 11nd mlQill'meftnor~. 11ml of all things 
thnein contnln!><l.'' • • • "And tlwn thP l,oril High ~t1>ward Rtooo up nmmv• 
-erNl: ,ma, cledarlng 'tlmt thl're w11i:: nothing more to he ,lone by vlrtm• ot the 
pre~Pnt !'omml;:1<ion.' hroke tlw "tall' and pronounc<'il the commls,dou of Lord 
"Hiirh ~tl•w1ird dl!<.qn!Yed." (20 Lon'!"' Journal,., p. 112l'I.) 

ThP 8llll11' form was olll<!'l'Y!>d In the case of EarlR Denvl'ntwater l"t al., Im· 
jl('llt'llf'1l for hl,rh tr,•n,;011, in 1715. 

In \'!semmt M;,h-ill<:>'e< tr!nl 011 an lmpeaehment, in 1F<06, 11.N'Ording to the 
Jonrnnl of thP House of J.or<ls-

'"l'hP Lord Ch1W<'Pllnr l1nl"lng n;,ked 1>very T,ord preql'nt. hPc:innlnit with tl>i> 
j1111lor haron, 'Wh11t "llY" your Jord1<hin on thlR t'lr"t arti<'l;,?' am! the J,,mlR 
llndn<E f<Pvl'rnlly 11n~Wl'rl'd lhnelo. nnd the Lor,l C'lmn('l'llf\r hnl"!ng dt><~nr:-"d 
hi,; 011i11iou nlRo. th(' Rlli<l >11>,·eral other que~Uom, were in like mannl't' st11t;>ii, 
nnd !'Reh Lord w,u, 11evl'rnlly nRkl'd In manner afore;;al!l toud1ing the Rll.me • 
. \nd the Lords having 11e1"erally answered to the same. and the Lord Ch11.11c1'llor 
hnving d!'dart>d hlR opinion also on each of the ~aid questions. the Lord Chan• 
('ellor declued that the an!lwl'T of a majority of the Lord11 to each of the said 

,queRtlons, reRpect!Yely, was 'not in:iilty.'" 
Here are C!IRes decided by the Lords wlthont the vote or voice of the presld· 

1ng offlcer-{'l!Se:R In which there was a presiding officer with every rlsht as 
·.sut>h, hut wlthont 11117 participation ID the deelsl.ou made. 

In the case of. Loni Chancellor Bacon, In 1621-
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"The Howie (of Lords) being resumed, and the Lord Chief Jnstlce returne,t 
to bis place, it was put to the qtwstlon whether the Lord nscmmt !st. Allnrn, 
(Lord Cllam~ellor) shall he ~nspended from all his titles of nobility dnrln,; his 
lite or no? and it was agn•ed per plures that he should not he suspended tlier,•nf." 
1,4-0 Lords' Journal><, p. 302.) 

In Saclleverell's ea~e, impeaelled in 1700----
'·Then his lordship put the 1111e~tlon, beginning at the junior baron llri<t. n:-: 

follows: 'Is Dod<Jr Henry l:so<'linen•ll ,nilly of high crimes and misdemeanor,, 
cllnr;:-,><l upon him hy the im11eachnwnt ot tile Honse of Commom,?' 

"And hn\"ing asked every Lord pre,;ent, and tl!ey lmYing declared gniltr 01~ 
not guilty, 

"His lordRliip having <'ll~t up the \'otes, deelaN>d him guilt;," (Ibid.) 
In the case of the F..arl of )la<'cl(•R!lel<l, in 1725-
··It ,vas agT'N'd that tlw qm•Hio:1 to UP put to en<'h Lor,1, ~<'Yerully, "!ml! hP. 

'Is Thomas, Earl of )la!'cleslleld, g-uiltr of hi/:ll crimes and mi~demeanor11 churgNl 
on him by tlw !mpell('hment of the Hou~P of Commons. or not guilty?' 

"And every Loni present ;;hall dl'Clnn• hb opinion, ·guilty or not guilt;, upon 
hii< honor', la~·!ng hi;; right haud upon his lm•ast. 

"\\'hen the Lord Ch!Pf .rustic;,, l'tpP,1kPr of this Ilon~P. dlrPPted thP GPtltlf'lll:lll 
U;.her of the Black Rod to bring tllitl!ei- the Earl of !lfll<'chi!!tleld, who. nftN" 
low ob,ei,.ances made. kneele(l until the 1<aid Lord Chief Jn,;ti<'1• acq1minted him 
he might rise. (Jnrtizm,:,nt ))ro1101mee,1. Reem·d of modi' of obtaining tlw voce~ 
of the Lords on Pach reMol11tlo11 Is, "!'hi> question was 1mt thereupon; and it 
Wll!I rem1lved In th!' affirmative.'•·) (Ihid.) 

:\h-. Pre;;ldent, thnr rnur he argument" on this point whleh these pre<•PdPnt><
do not answer, lmt, It ~!'em~ to 111<', thPY confront the Yiew prPi<Plllf'd hy th!' 
ilie11ntnr from OrPgnn, 'l'h<" L<ml f'lm11<'ellor nnd thP Lm,:l High StPW:l!"<l of 
EnJ!'lnnd. by the Rriti~h com,titntion. Wi:>l'!' lnv!'~t!'!I with the prerognth-r~ arni 
flOWeM! of prPSl<llng offlePrs. 'J.'hPir attributes were more potentinl, thf'ir RWa~· 
was j!'renter, the example>< of thf'ir snprem11<'.v werP more- <'O))ion><, than the 
i:enh1~ of our Cnn~titution wonl<l tnlernte. And if we a~<'ertain thP full nH•nsm•p
in the lE>~ll llher11I day;, of Ilriti~ll monnr<'hY of wh11t 11. prP><irlini:- nffl('pr ml~lit 
<lo, fmrrmmded by Jlt?er11 1mn Pommisl'lione<l hy thP Kln2:, we shall not fall QJwl't 
at leaHt of the Intention of tho~e who ado1)tl'd the l1111gu111{\' to whi!'h thP f:<>n,1t01• 
Tf<ferred. The fmmerR of our Constitution were pro!mmdly learned In !hP !H'il<'· 
tire and the Dl!'llnlng of Ilriti~h Jaw, and thP wnr,l "!l!'eshle." when 11,.,<l !,,· 
them. may well he snppoi:ed not to have been selected to convey a greater mNIU
ing tlurn had h1>en nttnehed to it ln the i,:rPat struggle of prh·llege and pow .... r
t'mm which they had derived tlle phl1O11opby of 1tovernment. 

7
_ The amendment proposed by ~Ir. Drake was agreed to, yeas 21, nays· 

On 1\for<'l1 ~1. 186R,•• lltthe 011t,:-pt oftfo, tria 1. on thr> ohic><'tion of :\ r r. 
Henrv Stanberv. rm•n"e-1 for tlie Presid<"nt, to <'<"ftllin testimonY. thl'· 
Chiid ,Tmitire r1ilC'd thnt the tf,cJ-imonv was rompetent. · 

Mr. Charles D. D111k!>. of lfis"onri. a 8enator. at once ohiertPrl tlrnt 
the <JllPSt.ion of tlie ,.omnetPnrv of M·idPnce should be determined ln- the· 
8ennte 1rnd not bv thr Presidin!? Offirpr, · 

The Chief ,Justice•• therrnpon said: 
ThP ('llli:f ,Ju•tl<'e stat1>s to th!' :,;l'mlt<" that In hi!! jndITTn<'nt It Ii; hi!! i111tr to

ill'Mdl' npon q11eRtlon11 of eYl<ll'll<'P In thC' first lnshmee. and if nny Rene.tor i!PslrP~ 
that thP qnf'jOtfOn Rhf!ll thpn h<> S!lhrnltted to tll!' R<>nate It ls h!St duty to 1<uhmlt It. 
!!lo far 111< hP Is 11w11n- th~t !ms lwPn th!' nsnal !'Ollrl<" of nra<'tl('(' In tr!Al• of n,,,. 
son~ imp!'ached In the Honse- of Lordi! and in tht> Renlltf' of the l'nitPd Rt11tl"'. 

Therp.unon ;\fr. :Uamwrr Bl'niamin F, Butler, RP<'onded hv ;\fpssrs. 
,John ~\, Rin,rham an<l Gt>Ol'J!tl 's. Ilont.\\"ell. urged on bt>lrn.lf of th<'· 
Honse of RPpreBf'ntatives. ( a.) tl111t the Chief .Trn~ti<'e mirht not mrt 1,,,,. 
such preliminary decision, and (b) that such decision having lwrn 

81',~-i;-:_•d Sell&lon Fortieth Congre...., Globe llopplement, pp, 59-63: Senate Journal, pp. 

• llalnt111 P. Chaae, of Oblo, Chl~f Juot!re. 
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made by the Chief Jm,tioo the managers as well as any Senator might 
call for a dedsion of the Senate. In presenting their views the mana&rers 
quoted at length from English J.>recec1cnts. 

The Chief Justice, statmg lus position more fully, said: 
The Chief Justice will state the rule which he eoncelves to be applicable once 

more. In this hody lle ls the PreHiding Officer; he is so ln virtue of hi!'! high office 
under the Constitution. He Is Chief Justice of the United States, and therefore, 
.when the President o:I' the Gnited Statee is tried by the Senate, It is his duty to 
prP~irte in tl:[!t body, and, as he understands, he ls then•tore the PreHident of 
the >'enate sitting as a court of lmpea<'hment. The rule of the Senate whi<-h applies 
to !hiM qul'stlon iR the sevP11!h rule, whkh rkclareH that "the Presiding Officer may, 
in the flr8t instnnce, submit to th!' ~ennte, withont n div!Rlon, all qu;,,;tlons of 
.,,·lden<'e and incidental quPstions." He Is not required by that :rule so to submit 
those q1w~tioue In the first instan!'e; but for the dispatch of bt1l'<lnes1<, ns Is U!'<l.1al 
In the Supreme Court, he expresses his opinion In the first instan<'e: It the Senate, 
who l'0nstltute the court, or any l\fembi'r of It, desires the opinion of the S£>nate to 
be taken, it is his duty then to ask for the opinion of the court. 

Mr. Mana~r Butler having asked whether the riizht to ask the 
opinion of the Senate would extend to a manager, the Chief Justice 
replied: 

The Chief Justice thinks not. It must be b:, the aei:ion of Hie comt or a. ll'.l!l,ll!fflMr 
of It. 

The Senate having retired for consultation. ~fr. John B. Henderson, 
of )fissouri, proposed an amendment to Rule VII which in effect. struck 
out all n:fter the first sentence of the present draft. of the rule and 
inserted what is now the ,ierond sentt'nce. This amendment was a.greed 
to, yeas 31, na:rs 19, after the Renate had by a vote of yeas 20, nays 30, 
disagreed to the following declaration proposed by lfr. Drake: 

It 1~ tlll' Judgment of th<' Senate that under the Constitution the Chief .Jmrtfce 
preshllng ot'er the SenRtf" ln the pending trial ha■ no prtvlleJe of rnllns queetlons 
or law arising thereon, but that all such questions should be submitted to a decl
slon by the Senate alone. 

The last sentence of the rule relating to method of voting was not in~ 
eluded by the above proceedings, and on April 1, 1868,0 when a vote 
was about to be fakm on a question of evidence, Mr. Drake insisted 
that, under Rule XXIII, and in the absence of a provision in Rule 
VII, the vote should be taken by yeas and nays. 

But the Chief ,T ustiee decided: 
Upon the question of order raised by the Senator from Missouri, the Chair is 

of 011i11ioo that he may submit thii, queRtion to the Senate without having the ye&II 
and nays tnlren, unless the yeas und nays are demanded by one-fl.fth "t the Mem
bers present. 

On April 2, 1868,•5 Mr. Drake proposed the following addition to tbe 
rule: 

l'pon all such questions the vote llhall be without a di.vision, ulll008 the 7ea11 
and nays bP demanded by one-fifth of the Members pre11mt or reque;,it,ed by the 
Presldln,: Officer, when the same Rlrn.ll be taken. 

'\Vhen the proposition came up for action on the nrxt day, on mo
tion of Mr. Geor,go F. Edmunds, of Vermont, the words "or requested 
h_v the PrP~iding Officer" were stricken out, and then the amen.dment 
as amended was a~reed to without division. 

Thus the rule attained its present form. 
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2085. The P.re&idlnc Officer during an impeachment trial some
times rules preliminarily on evidence and cautions or interro
ptes witnesses.-In the impeachment trial of William W. Belknap, 
lnte Se<-retary of ·wu, the President pro tempore 46 of the Senate pre
sided. On questions arising over the admissibility of testimony he 
usually submitted the questions directly to the Senate for decision, 
without expressing a preliminary judgment." In five instances, on 
que;;tions wherein the principles had already been passed on Ly the 
Senate, he ruled-♦• In two cases he ruled on quootions not already deter
mined bv the Sen.ate, but announced that if counsel requested he would 
submit the matter.49 

2086. On February 13, 1805,110 in the high court of impeachment., 
<luring the trial of the case of the United States v. Samuel Chase, one of 
the asso<"iate justices of the Supreme Court of the United States, a wit
ness, John Basset, was testifying, when the following occurred: 

The Wrr1n:ss. The court considered me a rood juror, and I was sworn accord
iml:ly. After the trial had been gone thronrh, the jury retired to their room. I in
formPd tbe jury that I thou&ht we should have the book read through. 

The President• here stopped the witness, and informed him that it was useless 
"">IM!' ot time to relate what took place In the room of the jury. 

The wltnea, however, continuing the statement he had previously becun, the 
Prf'>'ident de1'1red him to go on, lf It were necessary for the purpclll& of connectl.n,: 
the tefltlmony he had to it Te; but to pass o,·er what occurred among the jur7 &a 
lniPfly as J)Oll8lble. 

2087. On April 1, 1868,19 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of Andrew Joh.nllon, President of the United States, while Mr. 
l r Butler was examining a witneBB, the Chief ,Justice,"' who was 
pres 1g, interposed and asked a question of the witness. 

A..lso again, on April 2," the Chief Justice interrogated William E. 
Chandler, a witness. . 

2088. An instance wbereia a Prsdent pro tempore presiding 
at an impeachment trial declined to entertain an appeal f:rom 
hil'I dedsion on a point of order. 

Rigid enforcement of the rule that decisions of the Senate sit
tine for an impeachment trial shall be without debate. 

On June 26, 1862,55 in the h rourt of impeaehment, during the 
trial of the cause of the United tatcs v. West H. Hwnphreys, a ques
t.ion arose as to the form in which the court should pronounce judg-
ment, and debate · on, when Mr. Ga.ITett Davis, of Kentucky, 
was called to ord . Benjamin F. Wade, of Ohio, who insisted 
that the rule that" isions shall be had by ayes and noes and with-
out debate," should be enforced. 

The President pro tempore 1e said: 

'"T. W. Ferr7, of lficblsn Prellldent pro telilpore. 
•• First •-lo■ Fort7-to11rtb Coner.••• Reeord or Trial, pp. 1811, 192, 1111li, 205, 208, :no, et<1. 
'' PagH 192,211,221,222, 2:H. 
" Pag,w 238, 2M. 
"' S...-ond •e•aloD El.trhth Con,.-rews. Annals, p. 222. 
01 Aaron Burr, o! :'iew York. nee-Preoldent and l'rOt11d•nt of the Sen11t&. 
""Seco■d _,oa !'orty-!lrat Con"""''• Globe Su11plewent, p. 72, 
"'Ralmoa P. Cha11, or Ohio, Chief Ju1tloo. 
"'fllobe Buppl•m•ot. p. 89. 
a 8•cond """Ion ThlrtJ·••nnth ConJl:1'•••· Globe. p. 2953. 
"Solomon Foote, of Ven11ont. Preoldeot pro tempo..,. 
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Tile rule is v~ry ~xpllelt. leaves no room for doubt that these questions are to 
be decided without debate." 

l\fr. Davis then proposl'rl nn app!'al from the decision. 
The President pro tempore dPclined to entertain the appeal. 
The President pro tempore did not explain this decis10n, but. when 

Mr. ,John P. Hale. of New Hampshire, questioned it, Mr. O. H. Brown
ing, of Illinois, said: 

I think an appeal can not be taken from the judgment of the presiding officf'r 
of a rotut. 

2089. The Senate elected a presiding officer for the Swayne 
trial, and gave him the powers of the President of the Senate for 
signing orders, writs, etc.-On ,T,umary 24', 1905,58 the Pri>sidPnt 
pro tPmporP ("Willi Rm P. Fr~-l'. of ~faine) in the SC'nak sittinp: in kgis
Jatiw session. reqnC'Stf'd thnt hC' be reli.-wd of the dnt_v of presiding at 
t.he irnpeaehuwnt trial of .T mlgP C!rnrlPs Swayne. Tlwrenpon the ~ewite 
('hose )fr. On·ille H. Platt, of ( 'ounecticut, as presiding officer for the 
trial. 

On the same day :.\fr. ,folm C. Rpooner, of ,viRConsin, ehaimum of 
th<> Committee on Rul<'S, made a statPmPnt us follows: 

:Ur. PreRldeot, ti.le rnl<"" oft hP 1'11>n11!P l[m·erninl[ the Res~ions of the SenntP wl,,c,n 
it is Rittlnl[ !n the trial of lm1~n.ehnwntH seeml, to !lrnw n llistinclion lwt,w.-n thP 
Preshllng Offl~r of the Hi,nnte aml the prel:lid!ng officer on the trial. Rule Y 
prnd<lf'1<: 

"The PN>Blrllng Offle,•r ~hall hn,•p 1mwer to mnk{' 1md iRsue, by himself or h,,;- th,, 
R••<·retury of the ~enute. rtll ordi,rs. m1rnda!es. writ~. and pr.-et>p!s 1mthoriz<'<l l>y 
the!<<' rul('II, or by tlw i-(;,nnte. nn!l to 1m1k1> and ;,ufor<'e sud, other r<?i;mlation, urn! 
onlers in the prPmi,ies ns the i-<1>trnte may authoriz<' m· provide." 

Tile forms of snmmonsc>'< nml suhp,1en11R are all i<hnied hy the Pre,ddin~ O!ficer 
'Of the Senate. In or<lpr to remm·e all possihle quPstion as to who shall si~n thf' 
m1rnllrttes of the !,',.,nnte, indml!ng ,mhpoeuns. I ofl'er the rPgulatiou which I "Pml 
to the (lp;,k. • • • 

The Constitutlou inn,sts ell<:>h Hou"e with thl" power, without limit, to mnk~ it,: 
mvn rules ol' procedure. rnder the l'onstltutlon the function of trying lmpe11c,l!
ment cases !levoh·ps upon the RPtWh'. and the Jll'O\·ision of the Con~titution mm,t 
he ,•on><trned 11s Anthorizlnp; thP. S!'nate to make the rulc-s which it may df'!'lll 
Jl('('('~snry for thP prop(•r disclrnr~e of all of the duties and fmwtion;: dl',·eto1wrl 
upon It hy tl,r Coni<tltntion. ThP fienate has, I think. wlth!n H;: power m11l with 
JlPrfN't propripty nuder the cirenmstnnees. appointed n :,:enator to prP~fd(', U><ini:r 
tlu• !irngunge of th!' rnle to l>C'. ''!hf' preHidini: offi<'er on the trinl." That <'ll'nrl>· 
''Pi<ti< In him the fnnrtlons. ns I think. of pa~~ing npon tlw mlmi~slhility of .,,·i• 
<lf'n<'e and upon the various •llll'll1ioms whkh may arii<e in the eourse of the tri11I. 

1'his que~tlon ifi one whirl! must lw df'tPrmlned lit on<'e, for a summm1R Is to hp 
IS!<Ue<l to .Judge Rwnyne to RJlf)('llr. nml it is important. ot course. that tl'i'ere sltnll 
he 110 donbt that the offif'n sip;11in11: !hf' smnmom, hn~ the power to do RO. 

Mr. Spooner offPr<'d tlm following resolution, which was a.,cn'ed to 
by the S<'rnlie : 

Rcvmlt,eff., That the prE>><l<llng offi<'l'I' on the trlnl of the hllJ)l'ftclmt('nt of ('hules 
l'lwe:vnP. judp;e of the T'nited HtlltP>< 111 imd for the nortlwrn dh,trl<-t of .l<'loridn. hp, 
and Ii, herphy, 1111thorlzed to slgu all orde"'· mandate!<. wrltR. 11ml prP<'eJlh!I 1111thor
l:r.ed hy the n1le11 of prot:>ednri> and prat:>tke In the Rt>tu1.te wlwn Hittinc on im
peachment trials mu! hy the f\ennte. 

2000. The Secretary of the Senate :records proceedings in 
impeachments as he records legislative proceedings. 

67 Rfl'• Rn}P 'XJV Sil frAIDf>fl for trl,11 of J,,.t~• Cluti.:P. Th• 1111n,...n111r~ of fhr Pnt-lrl"' r11lfl' 
1m,z~P,.h!: a qu9,-t1on n.s to thiFt tnter))r••tnt5on. Th~ prfl'111Pnt Rule XXJtI modJffpq thl:-1 rnlf' 
'D,.t .. -,.t"Uv. 

,. Third session f'lftr·eighth Coni:ress. Remr<l. pp. 12R!l, I 2!>1. 
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The proceedings of an impeachment trial are reported Hke the 
fative proceedings. 

resent form and history of Rule XIII of the Senate sitting 
for impeachments. 

Rule• XIII of the "Rules of pm<'ednrP and practice in lhe Senate 
wlwn sittin,!: on impeachment tl"ials" is ns follows: 

The ~+'cretary of the Renate slmll record the proC't-edlngs in cas<'s of lm!)l•ach• 
mfl1t ns in th!' c·ase of leislslath-e proceedinirs, and the same shall be M>11orted iu 
th,• same ma11ner as the legislative proceedings of tile Senate. 

This rule was framed in 1868, 39 preparatory to the impeachment of 
Pr0sich•nt ,Johnson. 

2091. In an im hment trial an preliminary or interlocutory 
questions and al motions are argued not over an hour on a side. 

The Senate, by order, may extend the time for the argument 
of motions and interlocutory questions in impeachment trials. 

In arguing interlocutory questions in impeachment trials the 
opening and closing belong to the side making the motion or 
ob.iection. 

The Senate declined to sanction unlimited argument on inter
locutory questions in impeachment trials. 

The rule limiting the time of arguments on interlocutory ques-
tions in impeachment trials does not limit the number of persons. 
speaking. . 

Present form and history of Rule XX of the Senate sitting for 
the trial of an impeachment. · 

Rule XX of the "rules of p~!'dure and prectice for the Senate 
wh!'n sit.ting in impeachment trinls" is as follows: 

.\ll prd!mlmi.ry or Interlocutory <1ue~tio11s ,ind nil motions shall he argued for 
not .,-xceediug one hour on 1each i,lde, unlel<S th!' l-leuate sllaH, by order, extend tile 
time. 

This rule dates from 1~68, when the rulrs were revised preparntory 
to the trial of Pl'C'sidcnt ,Johnson. ThP committe~, of which :\Ir. ,Jacob 
:\I. Howard, of .:Michigan, was chail'mun, rcp01i.ed •0 the rule in this 
form: 

XX. All pre!lminary or interlocutory que~tlon,s and nil motion>< slmll he nrgu!'d 
hy one per~on only on Mell side, 11ml for nnt rx{-.'i'lling one hour on each side, 
unll'ss th .. !'Hurt sl111ll. h;- order, extend the lim<'. 

This rule was dl'Lat!'<l at great k·ngth nnd amended t-0 its present 
form on l\Iarch 2."1 It was first ohjPcti•tl by )Ir. CharlPs D. Drake, of 
)Iisoonri, that tlwre should be a prm·ision gidng the opening and 
do,;;ing to the one makin!! the motioa m- objection, and ulso di,·iding 
the time. :'\Ir. Hoilcot• Conkling, howc,·e,-. answp1•ed this &\tisfadorily 
bv saying that the <'ommiUro hatl co11sid1·rPd the !pwstion, and con
duded that tho prm·is;ions would hP tlllll(•eessary. Rine,• it. was habitual 
for the rounsel making th<:' motion or rnising the ohjcc!irn1 to yil'lcl 
af!t•r taking a po1·tion of his time, and then <'onelndc nfter his op
po1wnt. The committee conceirnd thnt rhis would he the pmdicc under 
thi,; rule. 

"'~PCO■<I •""•1011 Forl!etl1 Congr••a. Senate Report No. fill; Senate Journal. p. !lt:I; 
G!uh,•, p. ltiff5=:. 

,., ,:c.,.,.onrl F:fl-"-"-1on Fortt.-.th f'nnC'rP,.._, ~,•natf' RPrort 'Stt. !'ifi. 
"flrttate Journal. J>p. 241. 242,814; Glob<'. pp. 1(>08-I:;so. 
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Ml'. Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, of New Jersey, moved an amend
ment striking out the provision limiting the a:rg,.nnent to one person 
Gn each side, which was agreed to without division. A motion by Mr. 
Frelinghuysen to change the time limit from one to two hours was 
diesgreed to, yeas 20, nays 24, and a third amendment proposed by 
him, to add at the end the words "before the argument commences," 
was disagre€d to-yeas 10, nays 33. 

Mr. Jamee 1Y. Grimes, of Iowa, proposed to strike out t.hc rule al
together, as contrary to the Senate's practice of wllim.ited debate, and 
aa m innovation on the practice of all ,l)recedino- impea.chme.nt trials. 
It was argued that interlocutory questions migiit be of the gree.te,st 
importance, and that the argument thus limited might be one on which 
the result hinged. On the other hand, it was urged that impooehment 
trials, notably in England, were often prolonged, and that the Senate 
should prm·ide against this at the outset. The motion to strike out was 
disa.greed to-yeas 19, nays 23. 

So the rule was left in its preeent form. 
2092. On April 1, 1868.•2 during the trial of President Johnson, a 

question arose, and the Chief Justice H said: 
Senators. the Chair will state the question to the Senate. The twentieth Mille 

provides that-
"All preliminary or interlocutory questions and all motions shall be argued for 

not exceedlnc one hour on each side, unlellll! the Senate 11hlill, by order, extend the 
Ume.'' 

The twenl:y•tll'llt mle prorldell : 
"The case on each ■Ide shall be opened by one pel'!!IOA. The final arpmeut on 

the merits may be made by two persons on each side (unless otherwise ordered 
by the Seru1.te upon appllcatlon for that purpose), and the argument shall be 
opened 11.nd cl~d on the part ot the the House of Beprooentatlve." 

On looking at tl:lese two rules together, the Chi!'1 Justke was under the lm
>re1111lon that it wu l.nu-nded by the twentieth rule to limit the time, and not 
ltmlt tile penmm, ; ~·here11s, by the twenty--flrst rule, :It was lnten<lf'd ,to limit the 
number of perllODa and leave the time unlimited; and he has aet1>d upon that oon• 
struction. Be will now, with the leave of the Senate, submit to them the question: 
Does the twentieth rule limit the time without rellpect to the number of persons? 
Upon that question the Chair wlll take sense of the Senate. 

The question being put, it was decided in the affirmative nem. oon. 
The Chief Justice then said : 
The Senate decides that the limitation of one hour bu Nterence to the whole 

numllf'r of persons to spenk on each side, and not to each person, severelly; and 
will apply the rule as thus oonstrued. 

2093. On April 27, 1876,u during the proceedin~ in the trial of 
W, W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, the oounS<'l for the respondent 
moved a postponement of the further hearing of the case nntil the first 
Monday of t,he next December, and for the discussion of this motion 
Mr. Matt H. Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, asked that the 
Senate make an order t~mporari1y modifying the rule, so as to admit 
of two hours on a side. This request was granted by the Senate by a 
vote of yeas 48, nays 13, an order to that effect being offered and acted 
on at tho same sitting. 

2094. In impeachment trials all orders and decisions of the 
Senate, with certain specified exceptions, are by the yeas 1:1.nd nays. 

During impeachment trials in the Senate the ye.as aad nays on 
adjournment are procared by one-fifth and not b7 rule. 
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The· orders Md dedsiou of the Senate in Impeachment cases 
are without debate, anlea in secret session. 

Debate in secret session of the Senate sitting on impeachment 
trials is limited by rule. 

On the decision of the final question in an Impeachment case, 
debate in secret session of the Senate is limited to fifteen minutes 
to each Senator. 

Present form and history of Rule XXill of the Senate sitting 
for impeachment trials. 

Rule XXIII of the "rules of procedure and practice for the 
Seaate when sitting in impeachment trials" provides: 

All the orders and dec!slonll shall be made and had by yeas and nays, which 
llitba.11 be entered on the record, and without debate, ,mbject, however, to the 
operation of Rule VII, except when the doors shall oo clOl!ed for deliberation, and 
in that case no Member ehall 11peak more than once 011 one question, and for nnt 
more than ten mlnute11 on an Interlocutory que11tlou, and for not more than 
fifteen minutes on the final question, unless by consent of the Senate, to be had 
without debate; but a motion to adjourn may be d?Clded withont tlll' y.,,u, and 
nays, unle1111 they be demanded by one-ftftb of the memberA present. Tile llfteen 
minutes herein allowed shall be for the whole deliberation on the final question, 
and not to the final question on eacll articte of impeachment. 

This rule dates from 1868,Cs when a committee reported a revision 
in preparation for the trial of President .fohnson. The rule was de
bated on March 2 •• and was amended .in matters of detail. so it srood 
practice.lly in its present :form as far as the last sentenee, which had 
not 11.t that time been added. 

On Mareh 13,u in the Senate as org&nized for the trial, Mr. Roscoe 
Conkling, or New York, arose and 811.id: ' 

To correct a eler!Clll error in the mies or a mistake of tbl' types which bas 
latrodueed a repugnance Into the rules, 1 off'er the tollowmg rel!Olntlon by 
direction of the committel' which report<'d the rules : 

"Ordentl, That the twenty-third rnle, re~pecting procttdlnp on trial of 
fmi-cbmenbl, be amended by lneertlng after the word 'debate' the word!! 
'1n11Ject, however, to the operation of rule seven.'" 

If thua amended tbe rule will read : 
"Al.I orders and decisions shall be mnde and had by :,ea~ and nays, whl<'h 

llbaU be entered on the record and withont de!:mtr. subject, however, to the 
operation of rule seven, exttpt when the doors shall Ile closed, etc." 

The whole ob;!eet is to commit to th!' Preeldin~ Ofilcer the option to eubmlt 
a .-tton without the call of the :,eu and na;i-11, unleee they be demanded. That 
wa.11 the intention ortclnally, lint tbe quall:(ylng words were dropped out in the 
prlnt. 

The order was agreed to without division. 
The last sentence of the rule, "the fifteen minutes heroin allowed," 

etc., was added on March 7, 1868, on motion of Mr. Charles Drake, of 
lfisaouri1 immediately before the Senate proceeded to pronounce judg
ment in the case of President Johnson. ce 

On July 31, 1876,69 when the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, was about to 
prooeed to judgment, Mr. Hannibal Hamlin, a Senator from Maine, 
gropoeed an amendment which would have stricken out the words 
except when the doors shall be closed for deliberation." This amend-

"'l!ecood ,e .. loo hrtletll Co11s:re .. , !le11ate Report :Mo. 158. 
•Senate .Joun,al, pp. 248, t44, 814; Gtolle, pp. 1~88.1~89, 11102. 
"'llo11ate .Jowroal, pp. 8!4, 82~; Globe Supplement. p. I. 
• lleat• Journal, p. 9l'J7; Globe 8appl•111~nt. p. 4-08. 
• ll'tnt ...,..a l'ort7-toutll C•asr•.., Reconl of ataJ. p. 841. 
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nwnt was propo~cd in emmPction with one to Rule XIX. which wonld 
ha,·" abolishC'd RNTct srssions in impcuchm,,nt triflls. The Senate, by 
a nite of yens i:!:1, nays :3l!!, declined to consider either amendment. 

2095. In the Senate, sitting for impeachment trials, the doors 
may be closed for consultation on motion put and car:ried.-On 
FPhrnury rn. 1'•1)~l.'0 in tlw S<•m1tc>. sittini:r for thr impeachnwnt trinl 
of .fodgC' ('hal'les ~way1w, a quPstion am;-;•.• as to t'w admissibility of 
{'t•i·t.:in ,,\·idPnrP. and ;\h·. ,Tos"ph l\'. Bailey. a Senator from Texas, 
11Hr,Pt! that tlw doors l·e closC'd for d0lih(!ration. or, in <'HSC the motion 
;-;honld be otherwise, that the ~0natC' rrtirr to its ('O!lfere>nrr rhnmhP1-. 

.\ (JUC'stion arose as to th1: int1:qH·1:tution of the m!e, and the Pre· 
><i<lin!l· Officer 1<ai,l: 

Th" rule is as follows: 
'"All lhe ord;>rs and dedRlou>< sl.lllH 1,., mtHli' 11.ml had !,.~ ~·pa~ am! nay!<, whieh 

~linH ht.~ PHtPn•<l nn thf' rPcord, nntl wHhont (!,•but<~. suhj.-et, howeY(lt". to tht-' 
<>pnatlon of I-I.ult> VH, ;>X{'t-pt when Ill!' doors shall he (•;n><Pd for llelib!'r,Hion. 
nwl ill that ea:se 110 :'li<>mhPr 1<h11ll spenk mnr<· than PlH'I' on "ll<' qnffitlnu, ,,n,l fnr 
ll'>t more than t,n1 mlnlll<'S on an ii:terJo,.ntory q1wstio11. and for not morp :lmn 
tlftf'f•u min11t1•s on the final quPstlon. unl<,•lls hy eunsPut of the SPnate, to he had 
·withnut dPhntf1:~ 

Tin> Pr<'~iding OfficPr ls of ti•<' opinion that tli<• <">llSl'•tt of th!' f'lpnnff' appli,•., 
to thf' tlm•• <lnrln~ whkli a i'-f'nat,,r may sp,•11k npou 11 'lll<'Rtinn, and not ,,. n,., 
•11wstlon whetht'r the Senate may Pl'O<'l'e<l in the i:'euate Chamber as a ('(>m·t 
wirhm1t e'oslng th;,, doorl'. 

:\fr. Bnill'Y th<'rl'n1,on OHked nn11n!mo11R ronsent that the !loo,r" l><> doRed. Thne 
l1<•im: ol•jl'dl••n. hf' m11<lP a motion. 

'l'h<' PrPKidlng Offif'!'f snl!l: 
'l'lw Presiding Ofil<'E>I' will imhmlt thf' motion to thP SPnnte. ·wm th!' i-tenllte 

ortlt'r the doom to lip doRP<l for th(~ pnrpm;e of dt'l!lie>ratlng upon the questlou? 

There appeared yeas iic3, rn1ys 18. So the doors were closed. 
2006. Secret sessions of the Senate to discuss incidental ques• 

tions arisin~ during an impeachment trial.-On ).fay 14. 18'ifl,1ti11 
the ~e1mti'. sitting for the impeachmC'nt trial of "\Yilliarn 1Y. Bl'lknap, 
late Spcretan of iYar, thC' doors WN'e closed 1111d thf' f!lllle1·ies d;,ared. 
while dC'lilw1:ation wns going- on as to the <trn'stion of th!.' jurisdiction 
of the ~t>nate to try a civil officer who had rC'signe1l and whm:;e t'(>siµ--
11ation had bC'C'll acceptt>1l. Aud the Senate continnP(l to dl'liberate with 
dos.•rl doors nntil the dC'cision of the q11e1<tio11. on :\fa;- 2H. 

2097. On ,foly Ul, 1Rin 12 in the Se1mtP, sitting- for the impearhment 
trial of \Yilliam W. BPlknap. fate Sr<·rPtar~- of "'ar. it waR onlt:'red 
that the floor and galll'ril'R lw Ple:wrd, anrl that the doors h,, eloi'Pd, 
ThP session tlrnreniion was held in S<'<'l'Pt. whi!C' (!Ptt:'1·mination was 
n'a(·h.-d as to certain propositions !'('latin(!' to the tinw of heg-inning- the 
takini:r of tPstimon,. to thC' filing of a paper prPS!'lltC'<! hy connsPI for 
r(',;pn11<!("1t. :iml to th.- p,·npri(•t:r of Mntinuing the trial at a time when 
tlw Hom•P of ReprC'sentatin•s was not in sps,;ion. 

209fl. On the finaJ question whether an impeachment is sus
tained. the yells and nays are faken on each article separately. 

If an impeachment is not sustained by a two-thirds vote on any 
article a judgment of acquittal shall be entered. 

If the respondent be convicted by a two-thirds vote on any 
article of impeachment the Senate shall pronounce judgment. 

7,, T"lnl ~P~~!on rHty~Ph?hth C'4on,rtrPt,:;~. H.f'mr,1. p. !?720. 
~l. !·::r'!,t_ ~f•)'IMlon li\nt;r 1ourth Con,;n•,~. 8euutt~ Jvurnal. pp. nn~ snt7; Record of trlnl. 

pp . . -- j ,. 
7~ FirHt :-.P~ston Forty~fourtb Congress, Journnl of Rf'nnte, p. 954; Record of trial. p. 172. 
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A certified copy of the judgment in an impeachment case is 
deposited with the Secretary of State. 

Discussion as to whether or not the Chief Justice, presiding at 
an impeachment trial, is entitled to vote. 

The :reasons for eliminating from the Senate rules for impeach
ment trials the words "high court.'' 

Present form and history of Rule XXII of the Senate sitting 
for impeachment trials. 

Rule XXII of the "rules of procedure and practice for the Senate 
when sitting u1 impeticlunent trials" is as follows: 

On the final question whether the lmpl'nchment Is sustained, the :,eu and na:,s 
shall be tak!'n on each article of Impeachment eeparately; and lf the impeach
ment shall not, upon any of the articles presented, be sustained by tbe \"Otell ot 
two-thirds of the Memben preRent, a judgment of &('Quittal 11hall be entered; 
bnt if the pel'!!on accused In such article!< of Impeachment shall be convicted 
upon an; of snid article!! by the votes of two-thlrdH of the Members pr-nt, the 
Senate shall proc!'ed. to pronounce judgment, and a certified copy of 1mch ju~
ment shall be depo11!ted in the office of the Secretary of State. 

This rule was framed in 1868,n when a committee, of which Mr. 
Jacob M. Howard, of Michigan, was chairman. reported a revision of 
the ndes in view of the -apprO!lching trial of President .Johnson. As 
reported the rule was as follows: 

XXII. If the lm)'.lf'a<'hment shall not be ,mstained hy the votes of two-thlnla of 
the llembers of said high court of Impeachment present 1rnd voting a Judgment 
of acqultt11.l shall be entered; but if the person accused in Ruch articleR of im• 
JIMCbment shall be convicted by the votes of two-thirds of the liemher,i of s11ch 
f!Onrt preaent the court, by its Presiding Officer, sba U pt'O<'PP<i to pronounce 
judgment, and a certified copy ot such jud&'ment shall be deposited In the office 
of the Secretary of State. 

On motion of Mr. Frederick T. Frelin¢rnysen. of New ,Terse:v. and 
without division, an amendment was inserted 74 at the beginning, in 
the following words: 

On the final qaeation, whether the impeachmt>nt Is su~talnPd. the yeas and 
111tys shall be taken on each article of Impeachment separately and ; 

Then Mr. Lot M. Morrill, of Maine, proposed an amendment 75 so 
changing the first clause of the rule that. it would read: 

On the final question, whether the impeachment is sustained, the yeH and 
:nays shall he taken on each artlde of Impeachment 11eparatel:,, and If the im
:i-chment shall not be sustained by the votes ot two-thin!■ of the Senators 
present 11. judgment of acquittal shall be entered. 

· roposition, by substituting the words "Senators" for "high 
court impeachment," brought np the quest.ion as to whether or not 
the Chief Justice would have a vote. Mr. ,Tohn Sherman, of Ohio said: 

Now, if a Presiding Officer ls electro by.the Senate. either on acronnt of~ 
llekneM or ab-o;ence or tnahlllty of the Vlce-Pr .. •ident to presidP, he would 11n
doobtedl1' have 11, right to Tote. The Pre,d<lin,t Offie;,r would tmcloubtedly have 
a right to Tote, because he Is not only a 8Pnator having a J}('l'Ronal right to bh, 
-t as a Senator, but hi' 111 a reprl'!<PDtRtlve of II St11te. and that 81:llb• wonld 
bave a rl,:ht to vote; and his mere l.'lectfon as Presiding Officer would not di&• 
fnnehl11e hlm from voting. 

{;nder these clrcnmstanee11, when the Pre1<ldent Is to be tried, the Con11titutlon 
declare11, the Senate still haTlng the sole power to try all Impeachment■, that the 

,. s...,.,nd ~••Ion ll'ortlt,lh C'o11irrea•. R~nate R~port No. 59. 
"'"•Date Jo11r11al. p. 2':'I: Globe. p. 1~811. 
,. 8.,aate Jounal, p. ll48; Gl•be, pp. 1G8l\--IG87. 

26-146-74--& 
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Chief Jootlce shall preside over that tribunal. What does that mean? Tbat he 
shall be here !limply as a ft«urehNd 7 No, sir. In enry t'll.1!11! where a man 111 made 
tile preaidlng officer of any tribunal, of any connntlon, of any political body, 
it nece■aartly lmplle11 the right to vote, unless that Implication is ex<'luded by 
the Instrument it■elf. There is no doubt whatevt'r lint that the Vl,:-,e.Preeldent of 
the United States could vote every day In our proceedings but for one thing; 
11.ml that is, that the C-0nstitntion ear1>fu!ly excludes him trom the right to vote 
except in case of 11. tie. But who doubts that but for that eln,t'le clau11e of tbe 
Oonstltutlon which declares that the Vice-President of the United Statee 11han 
not vote except in caee of a tie he could do it? Suppose the clause read "the Viee
Preeident of the United States ~ball be President of the Senate:" suppose it 
■topped there; would not the Ylce-Preeident have a right to vote? The very lm
p!Jcatlon drawn from the fact thut he le the Prefllding Officer of thP Senate would 
cil'e him a vote; but It goes and ~ays, "but shall have no vote unless tbey be 
equally divided." The very fact that this language was used to exclude him from 
the rl~bt to vote shows that in the absence of that language he would have the 
risht to vote. 

And, sir, when the Chief JU!!tlce is substituted In the place of the Presiding 
Ot'llcer of tblR body. without any exclmrton from the right. to vote, without any 
exception made as against him, he i" made a member of this eourt, to participate 
1n the pl'O<'eedlngs of this court; and It does seem to me, in the absence of all 
other precedentR of exclusion or constitutional provision, be would have a right 
to "l'Ote. I do not know that the Chief Justice would take the same view of it Ol' 
de11lre to vote, but it does !ll'em to me thnt the Constitution, by aubetltntin~ his 
bl«h officer hen> as the PrellldlnJII' Officer of tbl11 body, did not intend to mate hlm 
a mere lnstnment or med I nm to put a q11e11tlon to the body, but Intended to make 
him a part of the tribunal or court to try the case. 

:M:r. Howe.rd, of :Michigan, said: 
The amendment of the Senator from Maine adopts, fn effect, the l&J1Ct1age of 

the Const!tntlon Itself, 11s I nndentand it: and so tar I think It entire!:,- proper 
to be adoptf'd. I must. bowev"r. now and at all tlmee, ~ far as I can see my w-.7, 
repe,l the idea that the Chief .iustice It! a mt>mber of the i<o-callf'd court of lm
peacbml'nt, or hill! any rlJll'bt to vote during the d('liberat!ons of that rourt. or 
upon any question arl"llllt durh~ the trial. I do not propol!E' to go into lt further 
now, alt1101Jjl"h I R('(' the ~ra'rlt7 of the question, and have for some time been 
entirely 11enslhle of it. 

I will say, bowe'l"er, before r take m:v l!Nt. that if we- n!«!!?d the anal,oirtes 
pNlllented to us in the ronstltutional hlKtory of EnJ'land, the 1mme res:nlt wlllcll 
I claim to be the truth here wm be arrived at. The Hm1Reo of Lords sit as II hlarh 
court of impeachment. Tbe:,o arr pre"ld1>d over when thus t!lttlng either by the 
Lord Ch11.n~llor or the Lord Hlidl Att>ward: and the pn-cedents an> nnmermlll 
and clear that the Lord Chancellor, although thus pre11ldinc, or the Lord Steward 
tbns pre11ldlng. has no vote In the House of Lords In virtue of bis prAAldency of 
the body; but If he be a peer he ha11, in right of hill peerage, tbe rlght to vote; 
hut it l111 put upon that ground, and that .-round only. As president of the body 
he has no rl«bt even to decide questions wherft the body is equally divided. 

Mr. ROS<'oe Conkling. of N°f>w York. r<'f!'rred to the imporhmt OUf'S· 
t.ion miS<>rl and sngixest{'il that. to avoid that onestion, the am<'ndment 
be morlifieil so as tn read ''memhP-rn present" instf'Rd of "Senators 
present." That wonld ·oo the very lang-mtl!(l of the Constitution. 

Mr. Morrill finally yielded to that :request and the modified amend• 
ment was agreed to without division. 

A little later the S.-nat1: 1wm"l'<'O to Rull' VII a,rnin, an<l after dis
cussion of the powers of the Chief ,Just.foe in pJ'Midin,r, determined 
noon such e.menilment of that and other r11l1>s RS to eliminate the words 
"high court of impeachment" wherever they occurred, the object evi
dently being to remove all idea that the Chief .Justice had anv ot.her 
function than to preside." In fact, the Chief Justice did vote on a,n 

,. 11 ... Proc...,111,- on Rnle vn and on flln<!Uona ot tl:\e !leu.te 11t1:h11 for the trial. llee
tlon 208f of tllll 1'01 Ulll.t. 
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occasion when the vote of the Senate was a tie," on March 81, but did 
not vote in the final jud~ent. ,a 

Mr. Peter G. Van Winkle, of West Virginia.,, then propoaed 79 an 
amendment to the second clause so it should read as follows : 

But it the per11on accused In such 11rticles of !mpe11chmcnt shall be ronTleted 
by the votes of two-thlrd11 of the members of such court present, the court ahall 
proceed to llJICertaln what judgment Rhall be 1endered in tbe caae, which jodl'· 
ment, being rendered, shall be pronounced by tbe Presiding Officer, etc. 

This was in view of the fact that the Constitution does not say that 
the punishment shall necessarily extend to disqualification to hold 
office. Mr. George F. Edmunds, of Vermont, sugge.sted that the same 
:result could be attained by striking out the words "of such court" 
and "by its Presiding Officer." :.\Ir. Van Winkle accepted the amend
ment, which was agreed to without division. 

Mr. George H. Williams, of O:N:>gon, next f.roposed to insert after 
the words "impeachment shall not" the words upon any of the articles 
be presented," !llld after the word "convicted" the words "upon any of 
said articles." 00 

The object of this amendment was to make it certain that a convi<'• 
tion on one article, as on one count of an indictment, should be suffi
cient for judgment, after the analogy of the criminal law. The amend
ment was agreed to without division. 

So th..e rule receive,d its present form. 
2099. In 1804 the Senate, sitting as a high court of impeaeh

lllllM!D.t,. considered and adopted rules for the trial.-On Decem
ber 10, 1804,81 the Senate, sitting as a high rourt of impeachment, took 
into consideration the report of the committee appointed on NoYember 
30 to prepare and report proper rules of proceedings, to be observed 
by the Senate in cases of impeachments. 

This report consisted of a serirs of rules, pre!Ocribing forms and 
llethods of procedure. On this day the high court ag-reed to a portion 
of tlui roles, and then postponed the consideration of the remainder. 

On December 24 the hiizh court resumed consideration of the report, 
and aizrood to the remaining portion. 

In the meanwhile, on December 14, action had been taken in acoord
anoo with the rules &greed to on December 10. 

2100. I rules for impeachment trials are silent, 
the general the Senate are :regarded as applicable. 

At the Johnson trial the Chief Justice felt constrained te 
111bmit to the Senate for decision a question of order atredinc the 
organization. 

At the Johnson trial the Chief Justice :ruled that one point of 
trder might not be made while another • 

The Chief Justice ruled in the Johnson t t debate must 
he confined to the pending question. 

Rule XXIII, prohibiting debate in open Senate sitting for an 
Impeachment trial, was held by the Chief Justice not to apply- to 
a question arising during orp.niution. 

.. .. .. .. .. 
Joarnal. pp. 888. SM . 
Joanial, pp. H~DIU. 
Joarnal. p. H3 ; Glolle. p. 111ST . 
Journal,.!', H3: Olob<t, pp. 11187, 11!8!1 . 
Ntdoa, 51,1bt11 Coacn11, lleaate I•~ell•tat Jourul, pP. 511 • 
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Instance of an appeal from the decision of the Chief Justice on 
a question of order arising daring the Johnson trial. 

In the Johnson trial the Chief Justice ruled that a propoeed 
rule or order should lie over for one day. 

On l!arch 6, 1868,8" while the Senate was organizing for the tri&l 
of Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, after the Chief 
.Justi<'e hud taken the chair as presiding officer, and while the oath 
was being administered to the Senators, an objection was made to the 
competency of Mr. Benjamin F. Wade, of Ohio, to take the oath. 

Disrussion having arisen, Mr. Jacob M. Howard, of Michigan sub
mitted a question of order. 

The Chief Justice 83 said : 
The Senator from Co1meet!cut is called to order. The Senator from Mlcbtpn 

!ms submitted a poiut of order for the consideration of the body. During the 
1,1roceedings for the organisation of the Senate for the trial of an Impeachment 
of the President the Chair regards the general rules of the Senate as applicable 
and that the Senate must determine for itself every quefltion which arises, unleea 
the Chair ls permitted to determine it. In a case of thl11 sort alfectlng so nearl7 
the organization of this body the Chair feels himi,elf constrained to submit the 
question of order to the Senate. Wlll the Senator from Michigan state hls point 
of order In writing? 

While the point of order raised by lfr. Howard was being reduced 
to writing at the desk, Mr. James Dixon, of Connecticut, submitted as 
a point of order whether a question of order such as was pending oouid 
be raised. 

The Chief Justice said: ua 
A point of order Is alreed1 pending, and a second point of order can not be 

made until that ls dbpoeed ot. 
Mr. Howard's que.stion was then submitted in writing, as foUows: 
That the objection ral!led to admlnl11terinll' the oath to :Mr. Wade Is out of order, 

and that the motion of the Senator from Maryland, to po8tpone the adminlsterlnl' 
of the oath to :Mr. Wade until other Senatora are sworn, is ah,o out ot ordM under 
the rules adopted by the Senate on the 2d of ll:Iarch, instant, and nuder the Con
stitution of the United States. 

The Chief Justice announced that this question was open to debate. 
Mr. Dixon having proceeded in debate, ,vns di.RruR~in~ the com

petency of Mr, Wade to participate in the trial, when :\Ir. John Sher
man, of Ohio, called him to order for not confining himself to the 
question under consideration. 

Thereupon the Chief Justice held: 
Th£> Senator from Ohio makes the point of order that the Senator from Con

nectlcnt, in dJ11Cus11tn11: the pending question of ord .. r, must eonthme himself 
~trictl; to that queetion, and not dlscu11~ the main que~tiou bpfore the Senate. 
In that point of order the Chair ('otJeelves thut the Renator from Ohio ls rorreet, 
aml that the Senntor from Conneetlcut 11111st confine himself strictly to the d!s
cm,~lon of the point of order before tbf' House. 

)Ir. Dixon lmviniz proce<'ct<'d, was n1-rnin ralll.'cl to order bv :!\Ir. 
Howard, who objectnd that no dC>ho.te was in ord!'r uml!'r Rule XXIII 
of "the rules of procedure and prartiro in the Senate whC'u sitting on 
impeachment trials." This rule he quoted as follows: 

.. l!~rond session Fortieth Congress, Sen11te Journal, pp. 810, 811; Globe, pp. 1696, 16117, 
16118. 1700. 

• ~almon P. Chue, of Ohio, Chief J11st!ee. 
•• Glohe, p. 18117. 
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All the orders nnd decisions shall be made and had by :,eaa 11.nd nay11, which 
aball be entered on the record, and without debate, except when the doors be 
dooed tor deliberation, and l.n that case no Member shall ~ etc. 

The Chief Justice overrnled the point of order, saying: 
The twenty-third rule is a rule for the proceedings of the Senate when orgu

nlzed for the trial of an impeachment. It iR not yet organised; and in the opinion 
of. the Chnlr the twent:,-thlrd rule does not apply at present. 

Mr. Charles D. Drake, of Miseouri, having appe&led, the Chief 
Justice put the question: 

As many Senators as are of opinion that the decision of the Chair shall 11t11nd 
as the judgment of the Senate will, when their names are called, answer "yea;" 
as many as a re of the contrary opinion w1ll answer "nay." 

And tlwre were yeas 24, nays 20; so the decision of the Chief Justice 
was sustained. 

2101. On April 11, 1868,8' in the Senate sitting for the impeac-h
ment trial of Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, the 
Chief Justire,'" in ruling on a quest.ion of order said: 

The f'hlef Jrnstk-e in eondut•tlng the business of the conrt adopts for his f"en
eral gnldan<'e the rules of the Senate sitting ln legislative aeMion as far as they 
are applicable. That is Ule ground of his decision. 

2102. On April 14, 18(i8.'" in the Senate sitting for the impeaclunent 
trial of Andrew Johnson, Presid<'nt of the United States, Mr. Charles 
Swaner, of )Iassachusetts, proposed the following: 

Orderr.,1, In answer to the motion of the managers, Umt onder the :rule limit
Ing the argument to two on II side unless oth!'rwlee orderl'd, sm.•h other mnn
agers :u111d counsel ns ehooi:e may 11rint and die arguments at any time before 
tlie argument of Ille dosing manager. 

Objection being made to the immediat{' mnsiderntion of the orrler, 
and }.fr. Sumner having demanded its consideration, the Chief Jus
tice 85 said: 

The Chief Justice stnted on Sntnrday thll.t In conducting the business of the 
ro11rt lie 11ppllc.>d. as i'al' as they were a)lpllcable, the general nllel!I of the Senate. 
flits has been done upon ~eversl OCl'aslons, 11.nd when ohject!on has been made 
Orders have been laid oYer to the next day for consideration. 

2103. In the Johnson trial the Chief Justice admitted a motion 
to lay a pending proposition on the table.-On April 18, 1868,11 in 
the Senate sitting for tlw impeachment trial of Andrew ,TohnRon, 
President of the United States, an order relating to the final argu• 
ments in the t.rial, was un<lN· ron~ideration. 

Mr. George H. Williams, of Oregon, moved that the resolution lie 
on the table. 

Mr. Charles D. Drake, of M:iaeouri, said: 
I raiae a question of order, Mr. Pre11ldent, that in this Senate sitting :for the 

trial of an lmpeachml'at there is no anthority fo:r moving to 111.y any pro{IO!lition 
on the table. We must come to a direct vote, 1 think, one way or the other. 

The Chief Justice 85 said: 
· The Chlf'f Jui,tioe, !'!In not undertakP to limit the Senate In N'RJ)eci: to its mode 
et dilpoislng of a qnei;t!on; 1111d 11s the Senator from Oregon [Hr. Williams] 

.. l'!,,ond •••■Ion Fortl<!th Co11,rr•••• Globe Supplement, p. 14'1', 
• R1l111on P. CIIHe. ot Ohio. Cbl@f Ja•tle•. 
• fleeo1>d 1eot<lon "P'oril•th <'on,rr•••· Fl•nAt• Jo11r11t. p. 8118: Olobe Supplement, p. 1 'N. 
• 8'coad HMI0D J'orti•tl• Cos,rre■1. Globe Ruppl-ct, p. HS. 
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announced hlll porpc>N to teat the - ot the Senate In rep.rd to whether th&J' 
will alter the rul41 at all the Cbiet Joetice .conceives his 111otlon to be in order. 

2104. Instance wherein a Senator sit in an impeachment 
trial was excused from voting on an qnestion.--On 
May 16, 1876," in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial of 
WilJiam W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, a question arose as to the 
sufficiency of the pleadings. After the e.r~ments he.d been concluded, 
but before the Senate had rendered a decision, Mr. James L. Alcorn, a 
Senator from Mississippi, attended and took the oath prescribed for 
Senators sitting in impeachment trials. 

Having taken the oath, l\Ir. Alcorn rose and stated that he had 
been unavoidably absent from the sessions of the Senates· for the 
trial of impeachment heretofore held, and for that 
to be excused from voting upon the question now under consideration 
presented by the pleadings. 

ThereuJX)n Mr. John Sherman moved that Mr. Alcorn, for the 
reasons stated, be excused from voting on the question as presented by 

dings and now before the Senate. 
otion was agreed to. 

2105. Instances of a call for a quorum in the Senate sittfn&' for 
an impeachment trial. 

The Presiding Officer of the Senate sitting in an impeachment 
trial directed the counting of the Senate to ascertain the pres
ence of a quorum. 

On April 22, 1868,89 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial 
of Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, dur' argu
ment of Mr. Manager George S. Boutwell, the attendance a r a recess 
was so scanty that Mr. John Sherman, of Ohio, moved a call of the 
Senate under the then existing Rule 16 of the Senate. The motion 
wa.s carried and the roll was called. 

2106. On May 4, 1876,90 in the Sen11.te sitting for the impeachment 
trial of William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, Mr. Aaron A. 
Sargent, of California, commented on the fact that less than a quorum 
were pn-sented, and moved a call of the Senate. 

And thereupon the roll was called. 
2107. On ,June 16, 1876,91 in the Senate sitting for the imJ)(l&Chment 

trial of William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, Mr. George F. 
Edmunds, of Vermont, suggested that there was no quorum present, 
and naked the President pro tempore to ascertain. 

The President. pro tempore 92 said: 
The Secretary will count the Senate. 
The Chief Clerk having counted tlie Senators present, the President 

pro tempore announced that the Senators preeent did not constitute a 
quorum. 

Thereupon, on motion of lfr. Edmunds, tile Sergeant-at-Arms was 
dirr<·ted to request the attendance of absentees. 

This having failed to secure sufficient attendanoo, the Senate there
upon adjourned. 

"'Fl rat 1ea■lon Fortieth CoDJN'II, l'l•n•t• lonrnal, p. 1183; lteeord of trial, pp. T:I, TS. 
"'Second aeoalon For\eth Con,N'••· !lenat• loarnal. p. 921; Globe 8applemeat, p. llT4. 
• Flr•t aeulon J'ort1-to11rth Conl''"""• R•~ord ot trial, p. Ill. 
11 First •••11011 1"ort1-toarth Conirre••· S•nate Joaraal, p. IIH; ReC<>ll'd of trial, p. 111. 
,. T. W. i'err1, of Klchi.an, President pro tempore. 
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%108. Instances of temporary nspenaiona of the sitting of t~e 
Senate in an impeachment tria).,....--On ,July 10, 1816,91 in the Senat.e 
sitting for the impeachment trial of William W. ~llma.p, late Secre., 
tary of War, the President pro tempore 94 811.id: 

Tbe Ohai? :1.8 informed. that there is a 111--.ge to be submitted from the 
Bouae ot Repr011entativea. If there is no objection the proceedlnp of tll.e trial 
will be temporarily suspended for that purpose. 

A message was received from the House of Repreeentativee. 
After which the President pro tempore •id: 
The Senate resumes its Se.lll!lon sitting for the trlll1 of the Impeachment. 

Later another messa.ge was received in the same way." 
2109. On July 19, 1876, .. in the Sen11,te sitting for the impeaohtnent 

trial of William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, Mr. William 
Windom, a Senator from Minneaota., asked that the proceedings might 
be suspended in order that he might make a report from the committee 
of conference on the sundry civil bill. 

The President pro tempore 91 said: 
It there be no objection proceedings will be 11uapended. tor that pu~. 

Alter some time spent in legisla.tive aeesion, the Senate resumed the 
trial of the impeachment of Willia.mW. Belknap. 

2110. Admission to the Senate plleries during the Johnson 
trial was reenlated by ticket& 

The Senators occupied thm:r usual seats during the Johnson 
trial. 

On March 4:, 1868,• Mr. Hmry B. Anthony, of Rhode Island, dur
s proceedings preliminary to the trial of President Andrew 

proposed the following: 
Ordered., That during the trial of the iml)Mcliment now pendlnc no penon 

lleeldes tbol!e who now have the privilege of the floor shall be admitted to the 
p.llerles, or to that portion of the Capitol set apart for the use of the Senate 
aod Its otllcen, except upon ticket!! to be ls1med by the Berpant ... t-Arms. Suell 
tickets 11ball be num~red. and shall be ,;ood onl7 tor the da7 on which they a~ 
dated. The number of tickets il!llned 11hall not exceed the number of pel"l!0IIS 
who can be comfortably 11eated in the galleries, leaving the ateP11 and pa-gee 
entirely tree. The portion of the gallery 11et apart for the diplomat~ corp11 11ball 
be exclusi-rel7 ap11roprlated to It, and ticketK of adml111lon thereto 11hall be 
lamed to the foreign lep.tlon11. Four ticket!! shall be issued to each Senator, 
2 tlcketll to each Member of the HoW!e of Representative11, 2 tickets to the Chief 
lu11tice and to each justice of the Supreme Court of the United States, 2 ticketll 
te the ehle:f jW!tlce and to each justice of the supreme court of the District 
ot Columbia, and 2 tickets to the chief Justice and to each judge of the Court 
of Claims. Sixty tickets shall be issued by the Pre1'lding Officer to the rel)Ortel'!I 
ior the p~ and the remaining ticket!! llhall he dlatributed under his direction. 

The Berll'eant ... t-AJ"Illll, under the direction of the Presiding Officer of the 
Sesiate, shall carry oat these regulations, and, Vlith the approbation of the 
C-mlttee on Contingent E:xpensea, 11ball be authorized. to employ auch addi· 
tio,nal force II.I! may be necessary tor the preservation of order. 

On Ma.rch 6" this proposition was referred to the select oommittee, 
of which )\,fr. Jacob M. Howard, of Michigan, was chairman, a.nd 

• J\rat Na■lon i'ort7-fourth Consr-. Jl"cord of trial, p. 200. 
,. T. W. ForTJ, at Klchll'an. Prealdtot pro tempot._ 
• 11.eeord <>t trial, p. 23-l. 
• i'lrot 11e1don J'ort,.fourth Congr,.,, l!ttord of trial, p. 282. 
'"T. W. Ferr7, of JiUchl1an, President 1>ro tempore. 
• 11«011.d ... ,ion rortleth Coner-. Benat• Jemllll, pp. l!ilB, 2l!9, Globe, p. 1649. 
"'B<taaw Joarul, p. 171; Globe, pp. 1101, 1702. 
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which bad in charge the forms of procedure and arrangements for 
the trial. 

On March 10 1 Mr. Howard reported the order with amendment. 
There 'l'\'llS considerable debate as to the propriety of making any rule, 
the argument being that the public should not be excluded. On the 
other hand it was urged that order and decorum during the trial were 
of gre,at importance, and that there should he arrangements which 
would secure an audience disposed to preserve order. 

Another question that was discussed at length was the provision 
for seating Senators. At the Humphries trial the Senators had occu
pied benches placed at t.he ri~ht and left of the presiding officer. 
Senators who had sat during those proceedings objected to such 
arrangement as unromforta.hle and also as ineonv<'nient becimse of 
difficulty in hearing-. It was pointed out that the attendance of :Mem
bers of the House \Yas not. lih•ly to be lu.rlle, as already in the prelim
inary proceedings not on•r fifty had nttC'nded at any one time. FiJJapy, 
on motion of Mr. Anthonv, an amendment wus agreed to pronchn(7 
that the Senators Rhonld ·ocnip:v their mmal seats during the triaF. 
The order as amended was agreed to as follows: 

That during the trial of the imprachment now pl'm'llng no per1mm1 hf'sldes 
tho1'e who haTe the prtvile1tP of the t'loor and clerlrn of the lltandlng committe;:,s 
of the Senate ehall be admitted to that portion of the Cttpltol set apart for 
the use of the Senate and iti; officers, exc!'pt upon tickets to be ls~ued by the 
Sergeant-at-Arms. 

The number of tlcketlll shall not exceed 1,000. 
Tickets shall be numbered nnd dated, and lJe good only for the day on which 

they are dated. 
The portion of the gallery R<'t apart for the <llplomnti<> corps Rllail be exchudvel7 

appropriated to it, and 40 tlckl'ts o:I' admission thereto shall be iS1111ed to the 
Baron Oerolt for the :l'orpfgn legation!!. 

Four tic-ket11 shall he issued to each Senator. 4 tlcket1< E>ach to the Chief Justice 
of the United States and th!' Rpeakl•r of the Hon1<f' of Rf'JH"eNentntlvP~, 2 tickets 
to e11C"h lf PmbPr o:I' the Hou~e of Rc-pn>sentativPs. 2 tickets ea<>h to the a~~odate 
Ju11ttcffl of the Supn-mP f'ourt of tile United Stllt!'s, 2 tickets each to th;, .-hlef 
Justice and lll!!lociate justiN'~ of the ~upr,•mp ('ourt of tlw Distrkt of Colnmhia, 
2 tkk!'ts to the chief juetl<'fl and each judge of the Court of Claims, 2 tkkete 
to Pll<'h CablnPt officer. 2 ti<'k<'ts to the General commarnlin11: th!' Arm,, 20 
tlcket11 t.o the Private Secretary of the President of the UnitPd Stat(II<, for tile 
U!lf' of the President, end 00 tleket.8 shall be issued h7 the President pro tempore 
of th!' Sen11te to the reporter;; of thP pre,.~. Tile n•Hiclue of the t.iek<'ts to I><' iHl!U!'d 
shall be dl11trlbnt!'d f!moni,r the MemheM! of the Senate in proportion to the n-p-
ll'el«'ntatlon of their l'l'll!)('('tiT'e StatPs in the Honse of Rt>presentath·es, and the 
seats now oecupled by the Senaton, shall be reserved for them. 

On ~farrh 24,' during the trial, Mr. John Sherman, of Ohio, pro
poee,d the followin~: 

Orderc(I, That after to-mo-rrow the Orol'r of th1> loth of M1n·,•h ultimo, relative 
to at1mleslon to the ,allery, he 111111JW>nded until further ord!'r, and thllt the 
8!'r~ant•!lt-ArmR of the SPnate 11hRll take 11pwiel earp that ordn shall be 
oib1<rrvPd In the gal11>rle~ durine: the trial o:I' the !mpNH'llment now 1wndine:. 
and he IR hereby anthorll>'R<l to arrPAt and bring hM'ore tile f<PnlltP an;r Jlf'l"!<Ol'I 
who vlolatl's the orden< ot th<" R,mate. and he !'<hall take pff'eetive rof'!IHll?'t"II 
to l!(l('ure admioolon to the diplomatic ~Uery. the lndif'R' ;mlll'r;v. and the 
reportPrll' gallery to those only who are entit!Nl to admii<sion thereto mider 
the rnleR, 

On April 2 8 the resolution was debafod hrieflv. Mr. ShPMTinn inti
mated that the andienef?6 hll.d not tx¾',Il very orde.rlv, and that the 
people who would n.tt'"'nd wit11 open gallsries would do as well. 

1 8enat~ Journal, p. 188: Oto~. pp. 177~1782, 
11 filf'Dftt~ Journ■ l. p, 8:-tfl: 01ohf>. Jl. 207R 
• 8u1ate Journal, p. 36-i ; Olobe, p. 2233. 
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On April 4 4 the proposition was debated, principally as to the con
duct of the audiences, but was not acted on and a,pparently did not 
come before the Senate again. 

On May 5 5 a proposition to give seats in the gallery to the mem
bers of the united States Medical Association was diecoura~ in 
debate, and did not come to a vote, it being urged that they coufd ROOk 
admission by tidrnts in the usual way. 

2111.Aceording to the best considered practice, the Senate sit
. for an impeachment trial does not obtain the use of Senate 

·ves without an order made in legislative session.-On April 4:, 
1868,• in the Senate sitting as a court of impeachment for the trial of 
:4--n~rew Johnson_, President of the rnited State>s, Mr. Manager Ben
J&mm F. Butler, m the course of the production of testimony on behalf 
of the House of Representative,.s, asked that the Executive Journal' 
of the Senate for a cr!'tain dnte might be produced, and he 8.Sked 
that the Senate direct its production. 

Yr. ,John Sherman, of Ohio, a Senator, moved that the Journal 
be furnished. 

1'hr motion was agreed to. 
2112. On April 16, 1868,' in the Senate sittin~ for the impeach

ment trial of Andrnw ,Johnson, President of the Unitoo Stat.es, Mr. 
Beniamin R. Curtis, of coum,el for the rNipondent, moved for an 
order on the proper officer of the 8enate to furnish a statement of the 
dates of the b!'ginning 11.nd end of e,a,ch session of the Senate. 

The Chief Justice 8 said: 
The -Chll'f 1111,tfoe is of OJ)inion that tlmt Ii< an ap:pllMltlon whlc>h ('ftn onl:t" he 

11ddl'ftlll!ed to the Senate In legi11latlve session. ilt the com:t desire it, he will ft<ll.te 
the- chair m order that the President pro tempore may take lt. 

VP,rv soon therell.fter, on motion of 1\-lr. Revcrdy ,fohn!!On, of Mary
land, ''th!' Senate sittin~ for the trial of th!' President. upon articles 
of 1mpN1chm<'nt adjournPd to 12 o'clock m. to-morrow." 

Thereuoon the President pro tempore resumed the Ohair, and in the 
course of Jeiislative business, on motion of Mr. ,J ohnaon, it Wll.8: 

Ordm-, That the Secretary of the Senate oo di-ted to tm:nlsb to the coumiel 
for the Pre1ddent a 11tatl'ment of the beginning and end of each executive and 
legislative eeeelon from 1789 to 1868. 

211~. Durinl" the trb,1 of President .To1'nson the Senate voted 
to receive resolutions of a State constitutional convention on the 
subject of the impeachment.-On Mardi 2n. 1868.9 while procf'e-d
ing:s for thf' imniiachmf'nt. of Pre!l(ident ,Johnson wf're ~ing- on before 
the Senate>, the President pro t;>mpore 10 laiil 'before tho 81,nat~ resolu
tions adonte<l bv th<' romltitntiona] ronYention of North Carolina, :re
tnrnini,r thanks for the Yig-ilnnre with which the House and Senate 
h11il nrnPPPil!'d in thf'> mRft('r of impeachment. 

:'.\fr. Willard Sanl!i>nry, of Delaware, said: 
J oh,if't't, Mr. Pl'l'f'ltllmt, to the l"l'Cef)tton ol' that JIIIJ!ffl'. 11.nd for thlfll n>llfl!On: It 

:imrr,orts to be addrelllled !:o the Senate of the United Stat.es, and the Members 

• l'l•11•t .. Jonm•l. p. 11116: Glol>o. pp. 2237. 22!18. 
• n:1nh.-.. n. ~~fl!. 
• fltHl-'l1'1." ttfl'11:,..Jnn Pnrltl"th CnnffPfllllll. Gln'hft- Rnnnt,.m-nt. n. 111l 
~ ._,..,..ond Rfl't1,.fon P'ort1,.th <1onCTf"l't". R"'nate Jonrn•l. pp. !!IA~. 9fi1 : GlohP :!=l:nppl.f'mentf 

, •• 
1::.·Jnf\R P. ('lh•"'"· "' Olttl" rt., ... , .Jn•tfrfll. 

• flt•Mfl1' ..,..~fo.11 Pn,.tl•th "°'"......,. ... M,.n11t,- }on1"1tnl. p. 387: Globe. p. 2084. 
11 BnJ. I'. Wad•, ot Ohio, Preal&at pro t~mpore. 
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of the Senate of tlle United State. roml)()lle the court of lmi-chm.~t, and ll.11,F 
-.muntcaUon a~ to tile .llembera at. that coort upon tile pend1nc subject 
la Improper to be entertained b,- the Senate, the Senate <?Olllpoelq that court, u 
being an attempt to exercise an lntluence upon the mlnda of the judpa. 

The President pro tempore put the question on the reception of 
the :resolutions, and the Senat.e voted to receive them. 

The resolutions were then laid on the table. 
21,14. In the Swayne trial a Senator who had not heard the evi

dence was exc11Sed from voting on the question of guilt.-On Feb
ruary 27, 1905,11 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial of 
Judge Charles Swayne, as the vote Wll!l about to be taken on the first 
article, Mr. P. C. Knox, of Pennsylvania, said: 

Kr. Preeldent, having been prevented by Illness from attending the -eloD.B at 
the Senate sitting in this Impeachment trial at whieh the testlmon,- was produced. 
and also havln• been prevented by the effects ot the illness from reading the 
tefitlmony, I aak that the Sellllte may excuse me from Totin& upon this a.nd all 
subeequent roll calle taken to aacertatn the judgment of the Senate upon the 
charges against the respondent. 

The Presiding Officer said: 
Bfflatol'II, you have heard tl:K! request of tbe Senat.or from Penlll!J\nnta [Mr. 

Knox]. Thoee who would e:m::Clll!le 111m from Tiltiuc will MY ''aye;" o~. "no." 
[Putting the qaeatlon.] The "aye11" have it. The SMator from Pemlyl:nuda 4l!il 
exeulled. 

2115. The expenses of the Senate in the Swayne trial was 
defrayed from the Treasury.-On January 24, 1005,U the Senat.e, 
in legislative aession, agreed to this resolution: 

Ju1olwd, etc., That there be appropriated, from any money m the Treanl'J' 
not otherwiae appropriated the wm of '40,000, or so much thereof as ma7 lie 
n-ry, to dmay the exJ,)eill(le!I of the Beute in the impeachment trlal of 
Oharle11 Swayne. 

., 'l'lllrd .... 011 Jrltt,r~l«hth Oourr•••• flenat• R•rord. p, 84118. 
• fttr4 ..soa :ntt7◄1shtll Oon,;r,,H, Jtecord, p. 1289; as Stat. L., p. 1280. 
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Conduct of Impeachment Trials* 1 

1. Aneuuee ef reepondent. Section• 2116-2118. 
Z. Fora ef aummon1. Sectien Ull.' 
L Ann-er of reapondent, replieatiGll, ete. Sect ... 2Ul0--2125. • 
4. Preeentatio of article1. Beetiona 21!6, zm.• 
L Return on auaaona. Seetion1 %128, 2129. 
6. Collmel and metion1. Seetione 2118, 2131. 
'I. C>,eninr ud Anal arpaent& Section• JlD-nG.• 
8. eon.act ad prinle,e of muacen u• couucl. Seetiom 2144-2154. 

2116. Under the parliamentary law, if the part Impeached at 
the bar of the Lords do not appear, proclama.tiorui are issued 
siving him a day to appear. 

Provisions for rectification of an error in the process to secue 
attendance of respondent impeached by the Commons. 

The party impeached at the bar of the Lords not appearlnc, his 
aoods may be arrested and they may proceed. 

In Chapter LIII of Jeffel'80ll's Manual, the following is given in the 
"sketch of some of the principles and practices of England," on tlie 
subject of impeachments: 

Process. It the party do not appear, proclamatlom are to be ll!sued giving 
hlJll a day to appear. On their return they are strictly examined. It any error 
be found In tb~m, a new proclamation issues, &1vlnr a short day. It he appear 
not. bis goods may be arrested. and. they may proceed. (Seld. Juel., 98, 99.) 

2ll7. In the English usage the articles of impeachment are 
substituted for an indictment and disti ished from it by less 
particularity of speciflcation.-In Chap III of Jefferson's Man-
ual the following is g.ven in the sketch of some of the principles and 
practices of England 'on the subject of impeachments: 

A.rtlelell. The accusation (articlell) of the Commons is Bubetltuted in plaee 
ol an indictment. Thur,, b7 the Ullqe of Parliament, In lmpEaehmeot for wrltln,; 
or speaking, the particular wort'la neecl not be 111)0Cll1ed. (Bach. Tr., 8211; 2 Wood., 
802,606; Lor&' Journ., 3 June, 1701; 1 Wms., 81&.) 

•Hinda' Preccd•nta, Vol. 8, p. 488 (lP0T). 
• Other procedur• lll111trat•d b:r thr conduct of t11" Mnral trial■ r•te.i to the followtq 

■t1bjed•: Dellnr:r ot tbP lm1>ro.-hm•nt at th<' har of tbe R~n•t~. R~ctlon• 22911. 2:\2ll, 
2.148. 2811T, !3811, 2412, 2413, 2HI!, 211011 of thl■ Tolame. Drurlnc ot utt~les. 8ect1ou 
:t2nT, 2299, 2300, 2ll2ll, 2!H!I. 2344, 2lHIR. 23~7. 2412. 241111 2416, 2l18t 24H, 24~~. 24.72, 
ll!O$, ICIH. J'orm of artlclea In the tollowlnr cu•: Blount ■ (•oc. %11021, P!cl<Priui(• <•""· 
2:128), Chaee'a 1,rc. 23-16), Pt'<'l<'a (sec. 2370). Hamphre.r'• (IN:, ll:!90), John•on'• ,-. 
2420), Bell<n&J>'• 1 .. r. 24411), Rwa:,n~ <•""· 24711). Or,:ant~atlon for tl'lal. flPrtlon 28211, 
SH9 . .l■ to poatpon,ment of trial. 8N:tlou 2044_, SSll!I, Ullll, 24H, uao, :141111. Qneatlo• 
11.r 8taatora daring teatlmon.r. B...-ttons 217~21811. 

'l•IAlanec ot writ of 1um111on1. 8~on1 2304, 2391, 2822, 2329, 2847, 28111, 2423, 2451, 
tlTII. 

• Apptaranc:e aad an1wer. 8"etlona 2807-2310. 2332 2883, 2348 211111, 21171, 2374, ll8H, 
13113, 1424, Ul8, %481, 2,j,52::i 241'i8, 24111, 2480, 2481. 'riie repllatlon. 8e,,,Uon1 2311, 2832, 
l:!~~:Ji/43ll, 24114, 248 . Wanarers Ille a brief on reapoadeat'a plea to Jarladlctloa. 

• P~ntatlon of articles 111 the Beaate. l!leetloa1 1801, 2318, :118211. 2ue, 2!1T0, 2390, 
t"20, S449. UT8, H711. A.a to pr-atatlon of llefont the Clllet Jn1ti!'e tab9 ai. ••t u 
,-141ac omeer. 8-eetlon llOIIT. ~eat In Blount'■ eaM. 8rctton UH. 

1 BM al■<> l!leetlona 2312, 23llll, 2!1111'i, 2878, 2433, 24H. HH, :14118, t4U, lU6ll, 2484. 
All a .-lllloa el •nlta• •utaa Aul arru111"nta. l..u&a lllN. 

(l.lJ8) 
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2118. Articles of impeachment bein1 presented apinst a Sena
tor, he was sequestered from his seat and was ordered to and did 
recognb;e for his appearance. 

Form of recognizance given by the respondent in an impeach
ment case for his appearance. 

The Senate Journal included in fun the bond given by a 
respondent for his appearance to answer article!'! of impeachment. 

On July 7, 1797,• when 1uticles of impenchment from the Houoo of 
Repre:-ientatives were exhibited in the Senate against 'William Blount, 
a Senator, it was ordered that he be sequestered from his scat and 
ent{'r into recognizance for his appearauce to answer said impeacli
ment. 

)Ir. Blount thereupon named his sureties, who were satisfactory to 
the Senate, and the recognizance was approved by the Senate and 
executed in its presence as follows: 

Ile it ren1entbered, That on the 7th day of July, ln tile year of our Lord 1797, 
t>PrHonally appearl'd before the President pro t,•mpore and Senate of the United 
Stl\tes William Blount, t'sq., Senator of the State of 'l'e1rnessee; Thomae Blount, 
e8Q .• :\!ember of the Hou11e of Representath·es of thl' "C'nited States from tbe 
Stnte of North C'arollna, and l'ierce Butler, el'lq., of Snnth ('arolina, who severally 
a('knowled,:ed themselves to owe to the United StatPs of America the followiq 
imms. th!lt l11 to say : The 11ald WHliam mount the sum of ,20,000, and the eald 
Thomas Rlonnt and Pierce Butler eael1 the i<um of $1~.000. to be luied on their 
rPi<J)t'<"tl..-e goods and chattels, lands, and ten<'ments, on the condition followlna:. 
that is to 11ay: 

The condition of the foregoing re<-op:nizanee Is sn<'h that if the !lll!d Wlmam 
Blount Rhall al)l)enr before the Senate of the Cnlted State11 to anRwer to certain 
<'harge!< of impeRehment to be exlllhltl'd again~t him hy tile Hom,P of RPpreaenta• 
tlves of the United States, and not depart therefrom without leave, that then 
the shove recognizance shall cease to exist, otherwise be and remain In full for,:e 
and virtue. 

Sealed and delivered ln Senate of the United State-,:, tll!!l 7th day of July, 1791. 
WU.LIAM BLOrrNT. [L. L] 
TnO!.rAS BLOUNT. [L. B.J 
PrEl!cE Bun.rn. [r.. •-l 

Attest: 
S.urna. A. Ona, 

SeCJrdcr, of tlie Senate of the U11ited Sta tea. 

This bond appears in full in the Senate Journal. 
2119. Fo:rm of writ of summons issued to respondent in an 

lmoeachment case. 
Form of precept indorsed on writ of summons in an impeach

ment case. 
AH processes in an impeachment trial are served by the Ser• 

geant-at-A:rms of the Senate unless otherwise ordered. 
Rnle XXIV of the "Rules of procedure and practice of the Senate 

w11en sitting in impeachment trials" provides: 
FORM 01!' SUMMONS TO !IE ISSUE!> ;1.:,;11 SERVED UWN THE PE!!SON IMPEACHED 

Tm;: L'NITEll STATl':8 OF A1,n:iucA, es: 
'l'lic Senate of the United States to ----. gree/i11g: 

Whereas the House of Representath-e8 of the l"nlted States of America did, 
on the --day of--, exhibit to t11e 8Pnate articles of Impeachment aplnst 
you. the snid ----, in the words followln&: 

• First ••••1011 Fifth Collgr•••• Senate Journal, p. 389. 
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[llere insert the artleles.] 

And demand that you, the 88.ld -----, should be put to amiwer the ac
tuations as set forth !n aaid articles, and that such proceeding!, e:xamlnntlons, 
trials, and judgments might he thereupon had as are aeree11ble to law and justice; 

You, the said ----, are therefore hereby suum1oned to be and ap1ie11r 
~fore the Senate of the United Stutes of America, at. tlif'ir Chamber In tlw dty 
of Washington. on the -- day of ---. nt 12 :30 o'cloek p. m .. then and there 
to nru;wpr to the s11id artkles of impenehment. and then there to abhlf' by, 
obf'y, 11ml perform such orders, dire<"tion11. and judgments 11s the Senate of the 
United Stntea ~hall make in the premises aceording to the Constitution and laws 
of the United States. 

Hereot you are not to fan. 
'Vl'itness --- ---, and [Presldin11r Otllcer of the sald Senate], at the city 

IJf Washington, this -- da; of ---. In the year of our Lord ---, and of 
the Independe- of the United States the ---. 

PresidfnfJ OfJicer of the Senate. 

FOlilM: 011' PllECEPT TO B~ I!\OOBSED ON BAIO W.RlT OF SUMMONS. 

THI: U1'1Tm STATE!! OF A11,nrn.rcA. 88: 
2'"4J s-ate of the United States to --- ---, greeting: 

You 11.re hereby commanded to deliver to and leave with --- ---, If con
'fenlently to be found, or, if not, to leave at his usual place of abode, or at his 
usual place of lmsi11ess in sonu' <"nnspleaous plaee, a true and attested copy of the 
v.itb.iu wrlt of summons, to;:etller with a like copy of this precept; and in wlllcb
l!oever way you perform the sprvke. let It be done at least --. days before the 
appearance day mentioned in said writ of summons. 

Fall not, 11ml make return of this writ of summons and p=pt, with :ronr 
proceedings thereon indorsed, on or before the appearance day mentioned in the 
•Id wr-it of SUllllllODll. 

Witn.ess --- ---, and Presiding Ofl'i<'er of the Senate. at tile city of 
Washtn&ton, this -- day of--. In the year of our Lord ---, and ot tbe 
llldependence of the United States the---. 

Preriding 061<:er of tlie S~ate. 

All pr«- shall be sen-ed by the Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate, unless oth
lll'Wise ordered by the court. 

This is the form agreed to in 1868.7 -~ 
2120. Under the rliamentary law the respondent answel'8 the 

IAlmmons in cust if the case be capital and the accusation by 
special, but not if it be general. 

The accu8ation being of misdemeanor only, the respondent, 
•nder the English usage, does not answer the summons in cu&
tody, but the Lords may commit him until he finds sureties for 
bis future appearance. 

Under the parliamentary law the respondent, if a Lord, answers 
the summons in his place; if a Commoner, at the bar. 

Under the English practice a copy of the articles is fmnished 
te the respondent and a day is fixed for his answer. 

According to the parliamentary law the respondent, on accusa
tion for misdemeanor, may answer the articles by person or by 
writing or by attorney. 

A respondent in a caee of impeachment for misdemeanor 
answers the articles before the Lords in .such a state of liberty 
or restraint as he was in when the Commons complained of him. 

• s-•<I -•loa Forti•~ Oong?'ffll, l!onato RE!P(>rt No. 119: SeHto Jo11nial, pp. 24'4-24!1: 
OJ.be, pp. lH0-11193. 
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In Ensliab impeachments tile respondent bu eounael m aeeusa• 
ticm for misdemeanor, but not in capital eases. 

In Chapter LIII of Jefferson's Manual the following is given in the 
''sketch of some of the principles and practices of England" on the 
subject of impeachments: 

AJ1pearance. It he appear, and the ca1111 be capital., be 1u1.11wen In calltod;J: 
though not if the accusation be gmeraL Be ls not to be committed but on aipectal 
acenantions. If lt be for a mlt1demeanor onl7, he answers, a Lord In his place. a 
Commoner at the bar, and not in custody, nnlesa on the answer the Lords Ond 
cau~e to commit him till he finds sureties to attend and lest he ahould fly. ( Seld. 
Jnd., 98, 00.) A copy of the articles ls given him and a day ftxed for his answer. 
(T. Ray,; 1 Rnahw. 268; Fost., 232; 1 Clar. Hist. of the Reb., 879.) On a 
misdemeanor his appearance may be in per1Jon or he may IUl!lwer ln writing w 
by attorney. ( Seid. Jud., 100.) The general rule on accusation for a milldemee.nor 
ill that ln 8Uch a state of liberty or restraint as the party is when the Commona 
compl11ln of him, ln such he Is to answer. (lb., 101.) If previously committed by 
th€' Commons, he answers 11s II prl1Mmer. But this may be called In some oort 
judleium partnm suornm. (Ib.) In mlsdemeanO'l'11 the party has a rtcht to 001lllffl 
by the common law, but notin capital cases. (Seld. Jud., 102,105). 

2121. Under the parliamentary law the answer of the 
ent to impeachment need not observe the great strictness of rm. 

The respondent in an impeachment ease may not, under the 
English law, plead in his answer a pardon as bar to the 
impeachment. 

tar LIII of Jeft'erson's Manual the following is given in the 
"ske~h some of the prinoiplee and practices of England" on the 
subject of impeachments: 

Answer. The answer need not observe gl"eat strictness of form. He may plead 
cnllt1 as to part and defend ll!l to the residue; or, saving all exceptions, deny 
the wholE'. or give a particular answer to each article ~parately. 11 Rush., 214; 
21ib111h., 187•; 12 Pu!. Blllt., 442; 3 Lords' Journ., 13 ~ov., 16"3: 2 Wood., 607.) 
But hi' can not plead a pardon ln bar to the Impeachment. (2 Wood., 41115; 2 St. 
Tr., 735.) 

2122. Under the parliamentary law of impeachments the plead
ings may include a replication, rejoinder, etc.-Jn Chapter LIII of 
Jefferson's 1\fanual the followin~ is $riven in th4' "slrefrh of some of the 
principles and practices of England" on the subject of impeachme.nts: 

Replkat!on, rejoinder, etc. There may be a repllratlon, rejo!nde,r, etc. (S1>ld • 
.J11d.. 1H: 8 Grey's Deb., 238; Sach. Tr., 111; Journ. House of Commons, 6 
March, 1~1.) 

212-'1. The pleadings were the subject of full discussion during 
the Belknap trial. 

The extent of dilatory pleadings in the Belknap trial was com-
mented on as an innovation on American Hsh precedents. 

In the Belknap triai the House was s in averring in 
pleadings as to jurisdiction matters not averred in the articles. 

The a:rtides of impeachment in the Belknap case were held 
sufficient although attacked for not describing the respondent 
as one subject to impeachment. 

The Senate having assumed jurisdiction in the Belknap im• 
peachment, declined to permit the respondent to plead further, 
but gave leave to answer the articles. 
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On Ma.y 4, 1878,' in the Senate sitting for the im('61Lclunent trial of 
William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, the President pro tempore 
announced that the Senate had adopted the following: 

That the Senate proc~ first to bear and determine the queatlou whether W. 
W. Belknap, the respondent, is amendable to trial by impeachment for acb! done 
u See:retal'1 of War, notwlthatandlng his red«nation of aald office; and that 
tlle manage!'!! and C{IUlll!el in such ariromenta dlHCUllll the question whether the 
is.sues of fact nre material, and whether the matters in support of thP Jurll!dtc• 
tion alleged by the House of Rei:r-ntat1vee in the pleadings snbaeqnent to tile 
articles ot impeachment ca:n be thua alleged If the same are not averred In aald 
IU1icloo. 

As to .the second question :referred to, Mr. Matt H. Carpenter, of 
counsel for the respondent, summarized thua: 9 

Briefl.r, the a ttltude of the case Is this : 
The articles of Impeachment chnrge that the rPf4)oodent, Belknap, wu at 

one time Be<'retary of War, and while holdin&" that office did certa!n thiJlp which 
lll'tl declared by said articles to be high crimes and mlmll'mea1101"><. 

The respondent pleada to the jmisdlctlon of the ('onrt thut wh'-'n this proceed.1116 
Wa& commenced he was not an officer of the United States, but wa11 a prlqte 
citizen. 

'Die ftrat replication aTer11 that lie waa Secretary of War when he committed 
the act11 complained of, and the respondent ha■ d<.'murred. 

A Be<'ond replication b:y the Hon;;e charges that after the act~ w;,re committed 
the Honse had commenced an Investigation, with a view to impeachment, and 
that the re11pondent with tun knowledge of the fact resl11ned .Ills offke, with 
intent to evade Impeachment. This replication bas closed In l81.me>< of fact which 
are pending for triaL 

The court ba11 ordered an argument in reprd to the •mflkil'n<'Y of thl' plea 
In abatement, the materiality of the l•net1 of fact, and aloo whl'ther tbe Horuie 
can support the jurisdiction b:y matters alle&ed ln 11Ubaeqneut ple,uliug>1, but not 
alle,oo in the articl&fl of lmpeaebment. 

Mr. Manager Scott Lord summarized 10 more at length: 
For the proper consideration of these questions It is expedient that at thiR 

~e of the ease I call your attention pn>clsPly to what the lf<KOP~ 11rP. r 11,, not 
intend to :read the pleadings In full, but only such parts of them a,. may be 
ne.__-essary tor the understanding of thl11 point. Article 1 ))re..,nts as fni!mrn : 

.. That WillUlim W. Belknap, while he was in office as Secretary of War of the 
United States of America, to wit, on the 8th dll:, of October, 1870, bud the ))OWt!r 
and anthorlty, nnder the laws of the United Btatell, IIS Secretary of War as at'o~ 
IIIIJ.d. to a))point a pemon to maintain a tradln,: eBtabltshment at Fort SIU, a 
military poet of the United Stat&fl that N.id Belknap, as Secretary of War as 
aforesaid on the day and :year aforeaald, promlt!ed to appoint one Caleb P. 
Karsh to mamtain mid tn.dlnc eetabllahment at said mllltar,- l)Olt. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

''That thereafter, to wit, on the 10th day of October. 1870, sa.!d Bellnmp, ae 
li!ecretary of War aforesaid. did, at the instance and request of said Mari<h, at 
the dty of Washington, In the District; of Columbia, appoint said John S. Evans 
to maintain said trading establlsbm!'ut at Fort Sm, the military post aforesaid. 
and in consideration of said appointment of said EvMlll, so made by him as 
~reta:ry of War aR aforesaid. the salil Bel.Iman did, on or about the 2d day of 
l'l!oveml:lPr, 1870, unlawfully and corruptly ~!ve from said Caleb P. Yair!!h the 
nm of $1,000. and that at dlv,:,rs tlmes tbPreafter to wit, on or about the 17th day 
of ;Jannary, 1871, and at or abont the end of Pach three months during the term. 
of one whole year, the sl,lid William W. Belknap, while still in otlloo as ~ 

• First •es•lo.o Fort}'•fourlh Congn!88, Senate Journal, p. 928; Reoord ot t:l!lal, p. 2'f. 
• Rerord of trial, p. 3'!'. 
'"~ 31, 112, 
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of War u afore!lllld, did 11Dlawfull:, receive from said Caleb P. Marsh Uke 
sums of $1,MO in coll81deratlon of the appointment of •ld John S. Evans l>:i,- him, 
the said Belknap, as Secretliry of Wu iut 11.foresald, and ln comd.deradon of W. 
pern1lttln1r said Evans to continue to Dlllintain the said tradin« eetabllehment 
at eaid milttary poat during that time." 

Then In article 8 : 
"Yet the said Belknap, well knowing tllese facts, and having the power to 

'N!'move said Evans from said position at any time and to appoint some other 
pereon to maintain 1111.id trHding establishment, bnt criminally dlaregarding hu 
dnty as Secreta;ry of War nnd basely prostitntlnir bis high office to hi11 lust :for 
private pln, did unlawfully and corruptly continue said !<}vans in said l)Oflitlon 
and permit him to maintain said l'HtabllHhment at snit! miltary post during all 
of said time, to the gr,•at Injury nud damage of tht> officer,; aml so}diern of tlJe 
Army of the United States stationed at said post. as well as of emigrant.'!, 
freighters, and other cltizPnH of th!' United States, agai:w.t public poUcy, and to 
the grPat disgrace and detriment of the public 110rvlce. 

"Whereby the said William W. Belknap wns, as Secretary of War as afore8aid, 
grulty of high crimee and misdemeanors in office." 
· The defrndnnt in this !'8Fle anRwerPd ro these nrtlcl<'I<: 

"And the said William W. Belknap, etc., says, that before and at the ti.me 
when the ;said Hom,e of R<'presentath"es ordered and directed ti.lat he, the said 
Belknap, should be Impeached at the hnr of the Senate, aud at the time when 
the Haid articles of .Impeachment were exhibited am! J)resent!'d nga!nist him, the 
1<aid Bellmap, by the !®id Hons,: of Repre•entat1ve11, he, tile Mid Belknap, was 
not nor hath he !<lil<"C !Jer•n. nor ls lw now, an offlc<'r of the l'nited States." 

Tile Honse of Rl'pl"e"entatlv<'s duly adopted nnd flied a general and special 
replication. A J)llrt of the latter is as follows: 

"The Bouse of Repre11entative1< of the Pnited Stfitf's my that the RR!d William 
W. Belknap, after the comml11>1lon of !'!l<'h one of the acts alleged ln the ,said 
artlcl011. was and conthrned to be such officer. as alleged In said articles. until 
and lndudinic tht> 2d day of ;\llrn•ll, A.D. 1k7H, llnd until tli!' House of Repres:l'nt• 
atlws, by Its pro1,..r conunliiPe, had <'omplf't!'d Its inveRtigatlon of his ofll<'lal 
conduct as l'Hl<'h offl('l'r 1n rP!(ard to thf' mattern and thin!<'" !'Pt forth n~ oflld11l 
m!:<L'Ollduct In the Mid artic!Ps, and the sah'I cmnmlttt>e wu cons!derlni;c the 
report it should make to the Hou~e of Repreeentatlve11 upon the same, the !'aid 
Belknap being at the tiuw 11w1ue of such investigation and of the evjdenee taken 
and of ,mch propo11ed report. 

''And the 1Iou>1e of Repre,i<>ntatives further eay that wlllle Its "aid eommltt.-e 
v;'!l11 conalderln,; and preparing Its Mid report to the Houst> of ~rE>11entatfve11 
rt-commending the lmpeaehment of the ~aid Wllllom W. HPl!rnnp for the matt,:,rs 
and things 110t forth In the said artlelE>s, thl' Rnld William W. Belknap, with full 
knowledgf' thereof, rei,igned hie po,iitlon 11s "'1ll'il offl<"er on the 1<aid 2d day of 
i\larcli, .A.D. 1876, with Intent to 1>vade the proce<>dlngs of !mpt>a<'hme11t age.inllt 
him. And the HonHe of Representative!l rl'so!v!'d to im[)f'aeh tllf' ,roid William 
W. Bellalflp for Mid mattns as in said artlcll's set forth on said 2d dav of 
Harell, A.D. 1876." . 

To th!R replication the defendant rejoins, amon,r otllt>r thin~. that thl'-
"Chalrman of said committee then de<'lll?'f'd to i,n!,l Belknap that he, 1>11ld 

ClymPr, should move In tile said House of RPprf'sent.atlves. upon the statem.-nt 
of 11nld Marsh, for tile Impeachment of him, said Belk.nap, unless the said Belknap 
11bo11ld reHlgn hi!! position ll8 S('crPtury ot War before noon of the 1wxt day, 
to wit, Mareh the 2d, .A.D. 1876: and said Belknap re1tnrdlng tills 11tatement of 
1<11id Clymer, chnirman ns afnr<'S!lid, as an lutimation that he, said Belknap 
('0111d, by thu" rcR!gning, ll'l"Old the afflktlon lni1ep1u1lble from a protracted 
trial in n forum which would nttrnct the grellteF<t dt>grt'e of publ!e attPntlon auil 
the humiliation of availing himself of the defense dl!<e!osed in said statement 
ltRP!f whieh would Pust blamr upon said oth<'r pernons, he yielded to the !l11g• 
_gestlon mad(' hy said Clymer. ehnirnum as afort>snl<l." 

Th<';e Is a jnlnrler !n dt>mnrrrr :ind a m1rre,iol11der by the House of Repre-
11entatives. a portion of whkll surre,io!nder I will rend: 

"And the said Hotrne of Rep:resrntat!Vf'S, ni< to the flmt and !l!.'('ond i<ubdlvi,ilons 
of the rejoinder to the second replication of the Hou11e of Rl'l)Tf'MntativeR to thl' 
plea of the defendant to the f!llld articles of lmf)f'1tchmt>nt, wberetn the ,.aid 
defPndant denumd,i trill! acc-ording to law, the Raid Hom,e of Representatives, 
in behalf of themselvC'$ am! all the proplf' of the United Atates, do tbe like." 

Now. I ea!l tile attPntion of this conrt to the fll<'t that In regard to two ol' the 
allegations made in the second replication by the House the defendant tendered 
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luuee and the Home of Reptteentdtves jotnN'I h.1 1meh tMuee, and I 11hllll ar,:ue 
to thla court 11nd produce authorities pn-sentl7 to show that the deffllldant, 
lmvi11g tlms tendo>red issues joined in b7 the House, he ean not Co behind them, 
and ean not qui"&tlon the right of till• tribunal to bear and determine the mattere 
thUI! brought before 1t. · 

Then there are four ll!)eeilll rejoinders which the defendant mad1>. One of them 
I have read to this court. In recard to each of the other tbrc>e not !'l'od, the Hm1KP 
of Representatlns tenderPd an l1111ue to he trle<l by th!R court; am! what doe" 
thl' def<'ndunt do? DoPR be l\8Y that theRP mnttPrA are llll)ll'<IP(•rly befor(> th!R 
court ·t Does be aay that any Injury will result to bim In bnlng theRP faet" fnl!y 
and fairly and truthfully inve~tlgated b:, thi" tribunal! Not 11t all. So far from 
it, with itreat form111ity he teDders ll 111lm!liter ln the, following words: 

"And tl1e ■ald Belknap, as 1mrrejolnders of eald Hom,., of Repn>!lentatlve11 
to th<' thlrd. fourth. tlfth, nn<f Rlxth rejoinile!'II of tht" R!llrt Bt'llmiw to tlw ~<'<.·oml 
reJllieatlon of said Houi,e of Repre@entativt"e above pleadet'I, whereof Raid Ho11~e 
of Repre11entat1vee have demanded trial, the Maid Belknap doth the like." 

We su:, that thl'Y are estopped upon e,·ery principle known to lf'gal JmJCeedlngs, 
known to the trial of r•ases in court, from ottemptlng now to evnde th(•sp h<Rm,,. 
It was Tery J>ropl'r on the part of th!,.. tribunal to mi~e thls que,-tlon. lf lt R,lw flt, 
but I appn>bend. wh<"n ti,., authorities nre re,·!ewed upon th!~ point it will hi' RPPn 
that it was too late for anyhod)' to nti"'e this <(llP!lfion. Of co\ltl<t> un:, qne~tlon 
tnTolTlng the Jurl8dietlon of thilr court m117 bt> raised at 1my tim<>: hut on qnt>i'<· 
tton11 wl1lch do not Involve !ts jnt1Mt'llctlon. hut only fo<'tH p<'rtnlnlng thl'reto, no 
matter In what form of ple11din,: thl'se fa<'ti< /1:'!'t before It. lt l~ too lntt•, when 
both p11rtle!1 have iso tendered lss1ws to be tried hy thi;:i trlbun11l, for the deft>!Jd• 
11nt or for 11ny m<'mlwr oft.his court to prevent an<'h trial: and thl1< I !llmH show 
abundantly hy the authorities. If otherwl~ th!11 h1lnmal. the mo~t a11in1st in the 
!anti, 1<11ppoeed abo'!'e all othf'rn !'apnble of ren!'hinl!\' to th1• dirPct truth rP;:-nrd
lei<~ of fonm1 nnd ceremonii>1<, haR not th!' power of n Mllrt of n j11,ti<'e of th!' 
peace: for I affirm that on the othl'r A!tle not one authority <'ll!l lw found. In tile 
'wholf' range of authorltte11. showing that Whl'u ,,,.~n<'i< Uri' joined on <JtwMion1< of 
:l'aet lx•fore the most Inferior ('Ourt It baA not th!' pow!'!" to try and d<>tt>rmln(' 
tbf'lll; and then!!ore the question amounts to this: Hns this trlhunn! l<'S" a11-
tborlty than th<> 1noet Inf Prior con rt in th!' l ;nitPd Rt11t1,,. or in any otlwr land? 

The lll'ltt authority l lntrodnl'e upon th!R point afflrmR th!A doetrh, ... that the 
1>h1lntll'I' in h!R n>J11icMlon mn:r lntmrtn(';' new m,1tter to t'ortity hii-:' cl<•l'l:irntlon. 
Now what 111 the que~tlon ~fore this !'ourt? The very r~olutinn i;1,·e11 ns the 
..-tr:-torr h1 thf,. r••~nr<l: It aR~11m!'s that ,:n<'h f,wts 11rp In ,,1,1 of a p<>rt!nrnt 
ffllCStlon before thl11 court in impport of its jurisdiction. I admit we l'onld alle~ 
no n<>w 01'l'e1111e In thle way ; we eould tender no new or dlAtlnet Issue upon the 
merits !UI to the <'rime or misdemeanor which thi11 defend1mt committed: bnt 
thP 1111f'lltloo which he 1"11.lses Is a dilatory one, It 111 not one n-l11tlng nt nll to hl11 
guilt or Ms lnnO<!ence. It is a que11tlon of jurlsdletlon. He rai~es thAt queAtlon 
•nd. alllrm11 oertaln faet■ Ntatlng thereto; and we, In aid of that Jurll'ldletfon. 
brltlK In certain other facts relatlll&' thereto. Thia I■ tbe true ■t&tement of the oose; 
we did what we h4Ve doae ID a.id ot the juriadlcittoa. 1Dd tbll the pleader ma;r 
alway11do. 

After the citation of various authorities, Mr. Manager Lord c,., ,-tintted: 11 · 

I lll!.11 the attention of the court now to the report ot a committee of tbe British 
B09111! o! Oommom, a lNlfflf'd. and lntl'lll,:ient committee, a committee whkh hm; 
made a report that will ito down with the ageFt, and I apprehen<l be r<"c<•ivl'd llF< 
the law on this anbjeet ao lonit a11 clYIIIMtlon exists. I call att!'ntlon to Burke'i, 
Worlnl, seTenth volume, page ◄90. where the commlttl'tl c>onsid..r till' "nil!'.~ 
of pll'adlng 111 courti, of lm11eaehment." I neYer hnve heard yet of any rule as to 
pl~dlnlt!' In 11. <•rimlnal court befiidl'fl the Indictment and the 11lea. Sonwtim"" 
a defendant puts in what we eall II apeclal ple11. lf a que11tlon of Jnriiadietion 
Is ral"8d It ls uanally rallied orl' tenus. But what are the rules of pll'ading in tills 
tollrt? Sneh commit!~ 1111y: 
. •Your committee do not !Ind that any rnlAA of p1Ndln8:, llil ob!'ll.irved in th!' 
ln~rlor courts, have ever obtained in thf' proc!'f'dlnl!'fl of ti,., hieh !'011rt of Pnrlia
m<>nt, In II cause or matter iu which the whole lll'Ot'&lure has been within their 

"Pa~~ -aa. 
211-146-74--10 
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tlOII - ... JIO 81m prinlep; GO the contrai'J', he bu not u many pclvl.leges, 
utile autllorlttMt will llhow, a■ he wonld ban ln a ch11 action. 

Thia la aot one of the queetiom, over which the law watches with such JMlou■;r 
to ,uanl the risbta of a deteodant. So long as it Is true that no case of fact mu 
be made no eYldence can be ottered under which speculation may not peer: 110 
lCIGs u it la true t:Mt eomettmes innocent men wtrer; so long as th11.t maxim 
alltt:11 in om law that it la better that ninety-nine guilty men go free than that 
one innocent mAn BUtrer, the common law will allow a per11on llC<'Wled of crime 
fbe ~on and priYilepe we hne referred to. But what these quea
t10111 to do wltb 11. mere ablltract; question of law? The que11tlon now presented to 
yon hlUI nothln&" to do with bis guilt or innocence; it bu notbing to do with hi■ 
:lmprllonment; it hM nothing to do with 1111.f question personal to blm11elt. It ii 
)IUN!ly a leflA} one, and mut be considered preciaely as though it aro@e In a clvll 
artlon, exaepttq, as before ■uaeated, that he h&11 not all the privilege■ ln thl■ 
:repnl that be would have in a ,civil action. Whoo a defendant ln a criminal 
.action mi11e11 a dilatory plea lt does not reoelve the consideration which it dOMI 
in a cl vii aetton.. 

What h! the object in plea.dins ln cd!Dlaal act1o1111? AIIO'W me t.o call the atten• 
ti.on of the oourt to 2 Archbold'■ Ort.mlnal Pn.etlcm ud Pleadio0, ■b:th edition, 
..,.olume 2, pace 206: • 

"The object of pleading, whether in civil or crlmiruil artlons, Is to inform the 
-partle11 of the tact:11 alleged by each apin11t the other wl.th •uch clearness and 
4btt.a.etn- 11111 to eable them to prepare for the trial of dlapoted f11.ct11 or for the 
application of the law to tbo.e which are admitted. In it:11 application to crlmlllAl 
e&lle8 !t is a statement ot. crime imputed to the prleoner with such a part1cnlarl7 
-0f clreumstancee only a■ Will enable blm to undeNtand the charJe and prepa?e 
for hi■ dere-, and aa will authorhe the court to give appropriate jnd&'Dl8Dt 
upon conYlctlon." 

At ,common law a defendant ln a criminal action Wll.!l not allowed to plHd lD. 
.abatement u in clvll action (1 Archold, p. UO; Barber'11 Crlmlnal Law, p. 348), 
.and can not tender a bill of exception. (G11.1t,ett'11 Crlmlnal Law, vol. 2, p. 1121.) 
'Therefore yon -• Senators, that while the law ha11 always been watchtw to 
protect Ute ud llbertJ', tnteDding that no innocent man should be tal11ely 
accused of crime, J'et ln regard to the surroundlnp of the caee, in reprd to the 
mere question of pleadlnp, he has certainlJ' had no more pr:lvlle&~ and certalnlT 
:baa now no more privilege, than ln a civil action. 

Mr. Montgomery Blair, of counsel for the respondent, said: 12 

I pa• now to the eecood brucb of the question pre11ented by the order of the 
·Seaate, and that 111 on the materiality of the allegation, ot the second replication 
~11:4 of our rejoinder. We did not recard the replication as tendering a material 1,■• 
11ue, ud for that reason we might, and perha1111 012Jht to have, demurred; but ha v
ine, H we believed, a conclllllive answer to it iu the rejoinder which we made, -
~b~ that eouree, preferrlna that in this maneuverlns for po111tlon-that is all it 
_..ount:11 to-our frienda on the other side should not hne the adnntaiie of W!. 

It need!! no argument to show that if only per110D11 holding offl~ are amenable 
1:o impeachment lt must be chargoo in the articles that they bold offlice; and de-
1'Crlblns the defendant H "late Secretary of War" does not bring him within thl' 
deacrlption of penone siven in the Constitution as ameruible to impeachment. It 
would DOt be ■uillclent for them to have alleged that Htbe defendant does not 
now bold office, but wae an otncer at one time, and re&lsned In order to avoid hn
peackment." That would not have baeu 111lfllclent certainly, for, if eo, an ordinary 
,court of justice might entertain jurl11diction of a pen,on who had not been 11erved 
with procel!s upon an 1.Uep.tton that the defendant, bearing that It was Intended 
1:o serve p~ upon him, had lneo11tlnently taken hillll!elf out of the jurl"'1iction 
of the court. There 111 no lmastnable dlft'erenee between the ca■es. We heard that 
they Intended to lmi-,cb ue, and. as the Con■titutlon limited the pro&ecutlon to 
l)Ml!(Jm in office, we •tepped over the line, just as a cltl~n of the United States 
who ha~ to be in New York. and learns that somebody there wants to serve 
111m with a writ, betall:ee bhn11elf to New Jer,iey. 

A man bu a right to avoid lawsuits. The defendant here had II rt~t. how
eTitr innocent he might have been. to avoid the ruin which the Jaw-boolls tt•U 

·11ta attend lllnriably the :pNleention of 11. priVl!.te person by this overwhelming 
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power. No sensible man, nnle!IIJ be had ample meant, would und<'rtake a oonfiict 
of that sort If he conld nold it and charadM enough to stand before the eonntr7 
to justify his action. But the Supreme Court of the United States have settled 
aarain and again an analogolll! qul'Stlon that a man residing in one State may con
vey bis pro1ierty to person~ outside of It to g!Te a court jnril!ldiction, proTided he 
does lt In good i'lllth. That principle was decided In the case of :McDonald 11. 
Smalley (1 Peters, 120) ; also Smith 1,. Kerno<'hen (7 Howard, 198); Jones v. 1-
(18 Iloward, 76); Brigg~ v. Frl'neh (2 Sumner, 2112). 

The court al!m holds in those ca~es that a mon msy chanare bis residence from 
a State in order to nssert his tit!P to property within that State ln the l;'edcral 
C'Ourts aguim,t p<>r~om, holding It 11.dv!'r11el~ fll'OVldecl he cbange11 his residence In 
iood f11ith. Does anyhody donht that we rt'11i,;ned in good faith'/ Does an:rbod;r 
suppose or 11ueped that the defern.lant's was a eolor11hle re~l,matlon; ti.mt be is to 
be restnrcd to o!lke when tht" proseeutlon ceases? Certainlv not, And therefore the 
case correRpondl! lc'lltlrely in principle to the decl1don I haze <'ltet1. If jurisdiction 
may hf' ohtelnro by the voluntary !let of a pnrty don!' In good falt!J, no n'nson <'till 
he sug,:-ested why a jurisdiction may not he in·o!ded by a voluntary net done 11lso 
in good f11ith. We were inelined to demur to the orl~lnal pleading, and tile oril{lnal 
1lleadlng ls defe<'tive !n the point that l have alrendy broul(l1t to the attention 
ot the court in not de!<cribing this d!'fenclant as one subject to lmp(•::.chment, 
and In de,.erihing him In fact all II perRon who ls not suhJeC't to impeachment, I,.,_ 
cnni;c It 88YB that he was "late 8ecret11.ry of War." 

On the third quP11tlon whkh Is prP11ented for conRid!'ratioll liy the- order of 
the- ~enate I think lltt!P need he 1<11.id. 'J'hey cnn not amend thf'ir artlt>leR by II new 
ai,~ignm!'nt In II repliC'Rtlon. Nobody ev,:>r hi>ard of an nmi-ndmi>nt of nn lndlet
ment: 9lld I may edit that the court !n th!' ease of Barm1rd held that artldel! ot 
impea<'hmi>nt were not amendahle. I coul<t, by looking over the boo!rn. pnhapa find 
Rome aceh!Pntal decision of a refttRnl of a ('<mrt to allow nu lndletml'nt to be 
nmendf'd. Inrlictml"nts nre QUIIRhl'd for defect11 which could he nmendP<tl lit nny 
1<t11U"e of n civil 1tt'tlon 11s of <'Onri<e, 11nd a new indirtmt>nt must lw found hel'ore 
further proereding11 ean h<> had. 'l'h11<, with th!' rled!!ion In the c~~e of Rnrnnrd. at 
J>ft!l"e 192, volume 1, that there could he no nmendmt>nt of artit-lP11 of Impeach
ment. wm dispose of the question 11uqeeted b7 the order of the Senate u to 
whf'th<>r n necf'Rs1uy allegation not made In tbe artfdea could be snppl!ed in the 
suh!!eqnent pleadings. 

Mr. Matt, H. Carpent.er, 11,lso of counsel for respondent, said: 18 

Tlli~ rourt can only acquire jurisdiction, hi a proceeding of impeachment, by 
arti<'l<'!! prci,ented by the Honlle, showing n case of lmpeaehable criminality ; that 
Is, n cast' where the act eomplnlned of ht lmpeadlable, and the actor subject to 
lmpe11ehment. In other word11, the art!dPs must b(, i<ll<'h as to r<'qulrP no aid from 
anbseqnent pleading~. In thl11 <'&Ile the articles de~erlhe tl1e resJJOndent as "late 
Secretarr of Wnr." Within the etrictne11111 of alle1t11tlon required by eommon la..
<'rimlnal eonrts such descrlptlo )X'nionie would not be equivalent to an allegation 
that he was no longer In that office. Therefore, and to meet the view eometimea 
entn-tnln(>{J th11t a citizen holding one offtee may be impeached for mleeonduct in 
imotlwr, WI' lntPrpO!'IPd the plen to the jurledlrtlon, 1<t11.tlng affirmatively that !lt 
the time of lmpeeehment the re"f)Ondent wai, not au,- officer of the UnltPd States. 
He wns impenC'hed at the bar of"the Senate-If formal announcement that artlctee 
wonld he prei<ented n~ain11t him le an lmpeft<'hment-on the 2d day of )fnr<'h, A.O. 
1871l. Rome of the 11.rttcles char,,:e that he continned to be Secretary ot War to or 
until (I forget which) the 2d day of Much. Thia excludM the 2d day of Mareh 
from hie holding office; therefore, If we are ri,:ht In contending that only a penion 
holding ofll<'e can be lmpe,aehed, fhe artlclee fall to show a case within juril!dletlon. 

And I think It would ha..-e heen 11&!e for us to demnr to the artlclee. Bnt not 
wishing to tnke risks upon a technk11l conatmctlon, we thought It safer to plead 
afflrmfttively the fnet that the reepondent was not holding any office 11t the time of 
lmpea<'hment. Undouhtedl7, to any plea of the re~pondl'nt In <'onfeeidon and 
avoidance of the articles, the prosecntlon mll{ht have relied in confesaton and 
11voiden('e; but not i«> to a plea which, in auhl'lt11.nce, ls denial of any fact which 
11hould have been mated In the articles, to show jurllldlctlon. If the artldN tbem
aelve" are delklent in not 11tatln,; any fact ne<'eRRary to !'ntlre juri~dlctlon
juriRdletlon of. the offense and the olfender--then thta court never acquired 
jurledietlon, 
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It l'MUlt. from the fa4't that thl• court haa only a apeeial jurllldlctlon, that the 
ftrtt pleading must show a case within the juri11dlction. Thi• was held with regard 
to Jurisdiction of circuit courts of the Ubited State11 in Brown v. Keene ( 8 Petera, 
112); Jack:Hon 11. Ashton (8 Peters, 148); Hodgson 11. Bowerbank (o Crancb, 303); 
~lolil!lman 11, Higgln11on (4 Dallas, 12), and Jackson v. Twentyman (2 Peters 136). 

The honorable manager Plr. Lord] ye>1terday referred us to two ca~es-2 
Chittr'e Reports, 367, and 2 Maule & Selwyn, 75. Thetie were actions of fJuo war• 
ranto--that ii,, civil suits to try Ille title to an office, to be followed lly a Judgment 
!or damages alld coets. The court held, what everybody would concede, that 
resignation did not preclude final judgment. 

One S;,nator at least-Senator Howe--wlll remember a somewhat remarkable 
case of this tind In our own St.ate, where he happened to be on the winning and 
mysel! on the !o,dng side. I refer to the ca~e State on the relation of Ba11htonl ti, 
Barstow. In this case, atter the court had declared its jur1ildlctlon, the attorney• 
general came Into court and fil,>d a discontinuance. 

But the court held Umt tile case wa11 reully a ei ,·ii call8e, in !a vor of the relator, 
agalDBt Barstow, who was in pm1sesBion of Ule office; that the St.ate bad no In• 
tert>st in the question, and was only a formal party. 

The learned mana~r a!~o asserted that in a criminal cauHe there cmlld be 
no euch thin( as a replication and rejoinder. If he wm take the trouble to examine 
Wentworth's Pleadings he will find that he ls In error; and if be wlll examine 
.Al"Cbhold'11 Criminal Pleading~ he will find the very for!Illl from which we have 
drawn our pleadings subsequent to the plea in abatement. 

On May 20 14 the Senate, after several days of deliberation, ap-eed 
to these resolutions, the first by a vote of yeas 87, nays 29, and the 
second by a rnte of yeas 35, nays 22. 

1. Reanfred, That ln the opinion of the Sena~, William W. Bellmap, the 
reRpOndPnt, is 1unenable to trial hy imPPA<"hment for act~ done 1lR 8t>Cl'('tar:r ot 
War, notwlth~tandlng bis reRi!!"natlon of said office before he was impeached. 

2. Re1101!.·cd, That at the time si,ectfled in the foregoln!!" re~olntlon [fixing the 
thne for 1lt-ilverlng this Judgment] the PreRident of the 8f'nate "hall J>ronounce the 
jud,rment ot the Renate as !olloWII: "It !11 ordered b7 the Senate ~lttlng for tlie 
trial of thP artl<"les of hnpeachmPnt pn>fl'rr<'d by the Hom,e of Rl'pr~entatlv1>11 
a.-ainRt WilliRm W. Belknap, late l'!N'n>tary of War, that thf' <lf'mtirrer of said 
William W. Belknap to the repll<"ation of' the House of Rrpn>~entatlveR to the 
plen to the jnrl~di<"tlon ftled by mid Belknap be. and the 1mme h!'rl'hy I~, over
Mlled; and It beln.- the opinion of the SenatP that Mid plea is !mmfflcient In law, 
and that Bllld artlclffl of Impeachment ue 11nfflclent In Jaw, It is therefore fOT• 
ther ordered and adjudged that ;mid plea he, 11nd the 11ame herebJ' i11, o'l'erruled 
and held for na11ght. whl<"h judgmpnt thus pronounced shall be entered upon 
the Journal of the Senate ldttlng as atoreaald." 

On ,Tune 1,1~ after the announcement of the decision, Mr. Matt H. 
Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, commented on tJ1e effect of 
the findings: 

The d,·fend,mt first pleaded to the jurisdiction ot this court. The m•nagers 
:!lied u repl!eatlon, to which the re~ondent demurred; and the managers joined 
in the dP!ll!lrl'f'I'. 

'l'he n1le is that eaeh plea/llng must answer the Jll'('Ceding one. The repllcstJon, It 
1mfik!ent In law, was a 'l'alld an8wer to the plea. The validity of the replication ln 
m11tter of law was put In l~~ue l,y our d;,murrer. And bad the court upon the 
<IPmnrrer held the replication bad, then the court would have lookro hack to the 
f>lt'a Itself to see whether or not It was sufficient in law; and If It had found the 
1,lea to !:>e had, then the court would nave held In favor of the prosecu!lon; upon 
the principle that a bad re1>licatlon lt1 as good as tile had plea to which it ie a 
rP1<p<mee. But in this c1u,e tho court overrulro our demurn:>r to tile rPplicatlon, 
thu8 holdlng the replication a sufficient answer to the plea. Was there therefore 
any neceellity for the court to go haek through the record and 1)111'11 111»n the 
imfflclency ot prior pleading11? Th,• plea to tile jurb,dlction havln!I' been anHwert'd 
t,.~ a replit~ttlon whit,h Ille court held good by overruling our demurrPr to It, 
what wall tile necessity for the (.'Ollrt to go beck through the record'/ Tbe only 

"Senat., Journal, pp. IM:f-947: R-rd of trial, p. 76. 
• Beeonl of trial, pp. 1~9, 180, 18!. 
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q-tlon raised by the plea was the jttrflldtetton of tlli. court OYer the ftlll()lldent; and wJ1ether or 11ot the pl'08eeutlon was f!lltltled to a Anal judJnient, or WM-ther the judgment llhould be re11pondeet oustt>r, Is a qntostion to b@ examl!M'd. But 1 11ubmlt with great confidence that the qumlon of aumclene:, in law of the article• of impeachment wu not before thfl ('()Urt; and that after Jude· ment upon the que11tlon of Juri11dlctlon, of reepondeat oulter, the ttepondent was at liberty to beJln hi.I! defenee, as he m!Jht have done without queetlontnJ 
the juril!ldletlon. 

In ease on Indictment, when tbl' defendant. eballenget'! the jurll!dktton of the eourt, and falls to mate good his ooJActlon, be 111 remitted to eTeTy prlvlle,e be would ha-re J)081Je■!led If be had eommeni:-ed bl11 de~!!& w:lth quel!tlonln,r the jurisdiction; that is, he may move to quash, or he may plead In bar, or plNd the general tmne. 
It I were rompelled alone to take the re11pon11lb!Ut:, in this ea11e I should '1)4Nd no further, but lean the mana,er, to their own course i and In that case would not the managel"II be entitled to move for ftnal judgment? Thill wonld oo l!O, I think, bad the l1111ue bffn one of fad only. Rut here there was an lmue of 111.w and NTeral l1111ue11 ot tact, all of which the court bu dillJl(Jlled of b7 the order Jullt entered. 
We have appeared and pleaded, and tt the court baTe held our defen11e inn.mctent, may we not ■tand upon lt, without ftllq tnrth• pleadlnp? K7 impression Is that the next etep to be takt>n is for the manager11 to move for judJment, after which 'l'l"e could move for leave to plead further, which I have no 4oubt the court would grant. 
All thl11, ot counie, 111 upon the anppoeltton that the court hU onrruled the plea to the jurledlctlon. The order declaring the juri11dlctton wa, not concurred In by two-thirds ot the Senatol"II present. That le, lee11 thll.ll two-tblrd11 ot the Senat& think there ta jurllldlctton to convict the reepondent. 
Hanlfeetly 111. court which has not jurladlctlon to ron,.tct bu no jurllldlctlon to try the respondent ; and euch pretended trial would be wholl7 extrajudldal. :So 

wltne■e rould be Indicted foe fal11e IJ'WeuinJ at 11ueh trlal, nor puniehed tor contempt for not obeying a 11uhpoena. 
It therefore become11 a very Important question to be eettled by the re!lp()Ddt>nt's eou1111el, whether any. and 1f any what. further etepM ehonld be taken on the part of the re11pondent. An order be been entered In the record, 11.8 an order of th& court, qnrruUnJ the plea to the jurllldictlon. But the Journal of the proeeedinp ,how11 that thirty-five Senato:rw concurred In the order, and twenty-two dllll!ented. Si-ting for myself onl:, (not ha't'IDC con11ulted with ID7 col.leacuee), I malnta.la 

that upon the whole J'e('()rd t:b6 order is TOid, for tile reuon that it wu 1Mlt concurred ln by two-think of the Benaton,. 
Mr. Manager Scott Lord said: 
One que11tlon which the learned counlll!I has di~ befont 7ou the 111ana,:erw do not feel authorled to dll!eu1111 whtle the order of tbia Senate remaln11. By lta order the demurrer to the replication of the House of Bepreaentatl't'ee 111 OTf'rrulf'd, the plee. of the defendant I• overruled and held for naneht, and the article of impeaellml'nt are held ~ufflclent. Now, apprehending that this order baa been made upon due l'on11ldt>ratlon, thet the 8enntor11 understood all thefle p!e■dl!JjCS and made ,this order in that vlew, we do not :l'N>l called upon, I reJJMt, to dls<>nss the que11tlon11 pertaining tben>to until some motion Is nade to chanire the order: and If such R motion 11hould be made, If the Senate, after thl11 dellberatton and after thlR carefully pN!Jlllred order, takffl into l'OD11!deratlon t.hl' queietlon wbetberlt will change its order, then the managers wm de!l!.re to be heard. 
And on June 6,i. when the Senate wasdetermini 

to be allowed to the respondent to answer on the 
William P. Lynde said: 

of time 
mager 

We hue already be!'n OCCDPl!'d for llt!Teral Wf'llb with dilatory pltoat'tlnp. we liave had a plea to the Jurl11dletlon of the St>nate. It bas been eune•ted bJ the coimael for the ffll!J)Ondent that they would 7et demur, or allt lean of. the Senate to demur, to the 11.rtfcls of Impeachment. The manaiera belle'ft! that these dllato17 plee.dlnp hue been lndulpd In b;r thi8 Senate qalat too lone and w:lthoat a Preced.ent. I Jlnd no precedeot either l.n mu,taad or la Um OO'lllltr, for dlla11ol'T 
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plN41np O!l i&J>Mcbment. In the Int caae trlld under .om.- Oomtltutlon qawt 
Senator Blount, It 111 true, the retip0ndent ftled a plea to the Jurisdiction which la 
nprded u 11. dftator:, pl.eadinr; but that was without authortty and wfthoot 
IJl'ecedent. There ne'l'er had bet>n II ca11I' !n Enrland whe!:"!' a plea of that kind bad 
been allowed. to be put tnto article• ot. 1Dll)eaebment, and lt stands alone in thla 
eonntr.,. 

Tbe time wblch ha11 alrM.dy been occupied in this cue mmt 1at111ty the Senate 
tbat it ts not rtrht that tbeae dilatory pleadlnp 11hould be tntrodul!ffl or allo~. 
In the ease of Judie Barnard tn New York, where the co1ID11el :for the r811pondent 
applied to the court for leave to tile a demurrer or leave to move to quaah cer
tain articles of Impeachment, the court ret!Jlled the request and required the 
defendant to plead to the meritll, ■tatlng that In the course of the trial ot the 
Cllil& au tbOlle que11t1ona of law could be availed of by tbe parties and would" 
decided by the court. 

Now, we think that if a precedent of this kind le et1tabllehed, if this Senate wm 
So on and hear dilatory plea after dilatory ple!l, tll'llt a pie-. to the jurisdiction, 
a plea In abatement, then a demutter to the form, there Is no end; and when 
shall we arrive at a trial of thill cMe upon the Dlt!rlta? It there was an officer 
of this GoTemment now in offlC'e who endangered the liberties of the people, who 
was enga&sd in a COMl)lraey araln11t the OoTernment, and he 11tood Impeached 
before the A,•nate, If thl'SI' dlll1tory plea11 werl' allowed, the evil to be apprehended 
from bis aetlon might be carried Into etred and realised. And yet it la claimed 
that It Is a. matter ot ditht by the respondent, on the other side, and the courts of 
Impeachment ot tble country haTe, by precedl'nt at least if not by direct vote, 
decided that when an officer of the GoTemment Is lmpached he can not b& 
s1111pended from the functions of his office while the trial le progree11ln1. No; it 
has been the alm and intention of the courts In all cases o:I' Impeachment that a 
11peedy trial should be bad, that the respondent should be reQUlred to answer 
to tl1e meribl, and then the court would consider the que,tion, and the whole 
question, and protect and lllllve the country. 

Mr. Carpenter also raised another question: u 
The qne11tion of the snfflclency In law of the articles theml!ll'ITea has not !Je.en 

nt.ed by a demmrer thereto, bu not been llrlfUed by either side, nor 11ubmltted 
to the court. The only question ral!led, argued, or submitted was the <1oeHtion of 
jurledlctlon of the defendant; that 111, whether the court had po'!l"er to paf!s upon 
the aufflciency ot the articles, or take any other step whatever in the cause. Had 
the court affirmed jnrledlction (11s I claim it bas not), then we could have movN 
to quash the articles, or demurred to them, or joined i~Rue for trial. I do not 
hesitate to a1ftrm that none of these articles, with poaelbly one exception, state 
the necessary tactll to constitute a good indictment. Mere rhetoric anrt denuncia• 
tlon will not do. It l8 not enough to 11111 that the defendant bas been guilty of high 
crimes and mlsdemeanor11; but the articles must atate ever, fact which i11 an ele
ment ot crime. And although the ume strlctneas of pleadinl!: bas not been re
quired .In cases of lrupeachment as In ordinary criminal can,;es, yet every fact 
railed upon to con11tltute the crime must be stated; and on the trial the proof 
ean not 10 beyond the avermentll or the artlclea. In the several tmpeet'hment 
b1al11 in tbl11 country defendants haTe not resorted to formal pleadlng11, In 
Blount's case hie re11ponee was more like an answer to a bill in chancery than a 
pleading In a t'rimlnal cause. It was a plea. to the jnrisdlctlon, a demurrer, ant! 
amwer, 11.U ln one. 

But I uaume 'that ,,..here the tellpOlldent chOOllell to anil blm11"lt of formal 
and particular pleadln&:, which the experience ot a tho1111And 7ean hi!.!! ebo,.-,t 
to be flBeentlal to tbe _11rotectlon of Innocence, thl• court wm not deny the right, 
at leut without a hearing. 

I therefore a11e11Dte that the court, on its attention being called to the ver; 
l'!l"eeplnr term11 of thla order, will, ot its own motion, Tacate so much of it as 
llold11 that the articles of Impeachment are 11nfllclent In law. 

The sufficiency in law ot the articles Is ae material to the conviction of the re
llpOadent ae is the truth ln point of fact ot the matten therein cha~ Before 
Oen, Clln be a conTlct10ll 1enral thl.np muat be establb1blld : 

rtrst. That the defendant, ln tact, h .. done, or omlttsd to do, certaln tbmgtl; 
8econd. That the thlnp be hu done or omitted comtltute a crime ; 
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'.rhlrd. And not merely II crime, but a high crime or misdemeanor, meriting im-
1,eachmcnt; and 

Fourth. Tl1at the respondent is 11ubject to Impeachment, nnd this court has 
jurii;dktion on•r him for the hearing and detPrminuti,m of this rause. 

It any one of these elemeut:s be wanting, there can b;, no conviction . .And of 
eour8!'. !lll smm as any one of these jlropmsitlonM ls est,1h1ished In favor ot the 
respondent he Is entitled to an acquittal. I think the point as to jurisdiction has 
been determined in his !!lvor, inasmuch as more than one-third of the 8Pnate 
has declarl'<l a~inst jnri111liction. But what course we ought to take as a matter 
of expediem:y-whether we should move to vucate the onln altogt>ther and 
that the rellpondent l.>e diRwissed; or demur to the articles; e.nd if the demnner 
is overrul1>d, arnsw1'r to the merits and go to trial-should only be determined 
after consultation of the respondent's connseL 

To this :\Ir. "Mannger Scott Lord replied: 18 

One other suggestion. We apprehend that the true obj<'Ct of all trials, civil or 
criminal, is to rP11ch t11e merits at the earliest moment. The defendant here 
stands accused by impeachment, h1ning been 11 hili:h offlei'r of the Government, 
of certain crimes and misdemeanors. Ile hai, put in one dilatory plea, llnd that 
!ms ()('etlpied all his time. He now proposes, after this Rennte IUIR so deliberate}]' 
entered this order; after it, having examined all the pleadings, has found these 
a rtieles of lm()f'11ehment @ufflcient, to tr.v again ln that direction. He vro1>0ses to 
d!'mnr to thf' articles of impeachment; and while I ean uot, perbap~, strictly 
eall a demurrer a plea, yet, in a broader sense, It is. Tbe defendant propo111ea 
another dilatory proeecdim~; I may call it properly another dilatory pies.. And 
how many shall he have? It 1111 absolutely in the diHcretion ot the Senate whether 
rn gh·e him this prlTilega or not. It Is In the discretion of any court of ch·ll or 
criminal jnrlsdil'.'tion, unleAA controllro by i<tatutory faw. 

This defendant accused of these high crimes, after having by his dilatory plea 
<Jccupied weeks of time, seeks further delay. After thb; court. under rules which 
nre hronrler and morP libernl than in other !'omts in r1>gard to pleadinl{S. ha~ 
<lPiiherately overmled bis demurrer, deliberately held his plea !or naught, and 
that the only pies.ding before this tribunal is the pleading called the "artlcle11 
<'f impeachment.'' aml after tllis court has solemnly adjudged tlrnt these articles 
are ~ufflC'ient, the defendunt by his learned counsel asks yon to go h11C'k into 
the courts of law, for mies not hinding even there. Ile wants you to adopt the 
rules which he says are held !n criminal court111, and give blm the right, under all 
the cirC'1m1stnncP8 of thig case. to put in thiR further dilatory plPa, he<"nnRe hfl 
says what? That be could go Into a criminal court and take up the11e articles of 
impeMhment, and one by one satisfy the trlhmial that th!' pll'ltd!ng wo11ld not 
i,,. ii:-0011 ,u, an indictment. What if he eonld, and what it the technical rule a-rall4'd 
J1pr,,'/ It nevertheless i>< In the diRcretiou of this court whi>tlwr Jt will allow him 
a,gnin to ><tam! on a tC'<'hnical point instead of prO<'e,;,ding to the merits. I appn>
hend it is an a11pll<'lltion whieh wm not be favored by the Senate. I apprehend 
this Renate Hitting as a conrt of impeachment wm hardly lake the poMition, aftPr 
this delihemt!' ord!'r, that it will OJ:lf'll the whole case again, and tor what? Not 
from a sense of jnstic·e to the defi>ndant: not for th,:, 1mr11ose of l!RCPrtnlnlnJt the 
truth; !mt ~imply that l<'amed cmmsel skilled ln the criminal eourts may stand 
!n this anli:llRt trlhnnal and urge that these articles of lmpenC'llm<'nt have not 
flll the words and phra"eology which ll<' thinks would be nece,ss11ry in a court 
of <'riminal jurisdiction to maintain an indictment. 

I wlll not now dlscm,s the QU<'Stlon whether the 11rtlde11 ot lmJwaehment t1re 
sn:ffl,·iPnt. 'f'IH' !'011llRI'! himself haR c,mfPRSM the rule that pleadlnge In th!• 
N>nrt are Pntlrely d!s!lnl't and seJ)erate as to mere te<'hnlcal nlleR from pleadlnp 
in or,linnry ,·riminnl prorPPl'lini;:~. Thi~ !'onrt hni, n hro,;,lpr r1rng!': it l!m, an 
enslC'r path In Its hi,zh jurl1<dlctlon to :reach th;, mprlts, and then>!ore I may say, 
with all re.srwl't to thi~ trihmrn.l. th11t it wn11ld hi' a m",;t extranrdin11ry pro-
1'!-edlnJi;. ln t!H' judgment of th" managerR, for this court, wltllont <'ln!m of nny 
pos11lhle lnjm,tl!'e to th;> defendant, to open this ease for 11nother dilatory plea 
tn8t1>nd of requiring him to go to trial upon the merits. 

Thi', Rrnafo finally 19 disrardPd :m orrler provi<lin~ thnt t.ha re
spornlrnt. "havP leaw. to plf'ad further or answn tJH, artirl<'s of im-
pParhmf'nt within ten dayH," and agreed t.o t.he following: . 

"RPtord of trial. pa,P 1!10. 
"'!lenate 1oarnal, p. 949; Record of trial, pp. 104, 1011. 
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Ori.ON/I, That W. W. Belknap have leave to aruiwer the articles of Impeach
ment within ten days trom thl.B date; and that in default of an anawer to the 
merits within ten da1a, by respondent, to the articles of lmpachment, the trial 
l!bal.l proceed as upon a plea of not guilty. 

This question of pleadings was toucl1ed upon also in the final argu-
ments, Mr. Matt H. Carpenter, speaking 10 at 1 on the view al-
ready advanced by him, and Mr. Mantlger Seo rd opposing.21 

2124. The answer of respondent is the pleadings of an 
impeachment trial, and exhibits in ore of evidence may 
not properly be attached thereto.-On February 3, 1905,21 in the 
Senate, sitting for the trial of ,J udgti Charles Swayne, at the end of 
the portion of respondl'nt's answer relating to the first article of 
impeachment, certain exhibits were attached to show the prac
tice of other Federal jml~es in certit:fying their expense accou;11ts to 
the Department at "\Yaslnngton. ,Judge Swayne was accused m the 
first article of rendering false accounts. 

At the conclusion of the reading of this portion of the answer, l\fr. 
John :M:. Thurshm, of counsel for the n>spondent, said: 

Mr. President, we have attached ns exhibits to this answer to the first article 
three certificates, one from the fifth, one from the seventh, and 011e fro!ll the 
mnth judicial ch·(•uits of the Unit€d States, whkh show that, almost without 
exception, the amount of $10 per diem wns drawn by f:ach and all of the jud~es, 
both of the cireuit nnd d!Rtrict <-"<mrts of those clr<'uitH, !n their attendunce out
side of their districts, under the provisions of tlle law. We have !:wen m1able up 
to the present time to secure from the Secretary of the Treasury the additional 
certltkates for the other districts. 

After concluding the reading of the entire answer of the respondent, 
Mr. Thurston said: 

Now, Mr. President, referring to the fact t'hat <'f'rtnln exhibits which we desired 
to atta<·h to our answer to article No. 1 had not been 11.ttaehed bel'll.use of the fnct 
that the Secretal"Y of the Treasury in the short spare of time has been unable 
to furnish It to UR we move as follows: 

Counsel for rel!Jl(lndent move on order giving them lt>ave to bneafter ntta!'h 
to the answt>r herein to article 1. as exhibits. additional copi<•~ of ct>rtiflentPl< of 
the Se<,N'tary of th!' Tr!'!tffilrY, Rhowlng the nmountsi certifh-d to and rP<'elvf'!l 
from the United States by th!' judgPR of the first, ee,:•ond. third, fourth, i<lxth. nnd 
eighth judicial <"ir<'uit.R, as their reasonablf' expenRe! for travel and nttPndance 
while holding court away from the pln<"P of their rPsidencPs;. and ontHid!' of 
their reApe<'tive districts, In the year 1003 it having been impo~Hlble for th(' 
Secr!'t11.ry of the Treasury to prepare and furnish the same to respondent up to 
the pre11ent time. 

Mr. Manager Palmer said that the ma.n~rs did not admit that 
these exhibits were m11.terinl!" but that tht:>y would not object except 
on the question of delav t,h11.t rnii?ht he causl'd. 

Mr. Charles W. Fairbanks, of Indiana, offered this order: 
Ordered, That the n-~pondent, Charles Swayne, have lean to hereafter, not 

later than tbf' 10th IMtent, ettllch as further 1>:mlhlt~ to his answer to article 1 
of lmpoo.chment copies of the certiflcateH of the Si>er!'tary of the Treirnm;,, re
ferrl'l't to in said an8wer. showing th!' amounts certifil'd to and rP<'Plv!'d from thP 
United Stntl'!! by thP judJll'B of the flri;t. Ree,md, third. fourth, Hixth, and !'l!:(hth 
Judicial clreuit as tbeir reasonable expen~ef! for travel and attendnnN> whilf' hold
lq court away from the place of their rei<!dence, and outside of their respecttre 
districts, ln the year 1003. 

• R•mrfl or trial, pp. 330-884. 
"'PAIi""' ll34. Sll". 
• Third oe .. to11 P1tty~la'hth Cona'?'-. bmT'<I. TIP, 18!11. 1!130-111111. 
• The7 had l>Ntn exelnd""1 la the •xamlnatton hetore the c,,•altte,, ot th" Hou•• of 

~p,-ntatlna. with th~ HRnt of th~ •lnorlt:, H w•II II ma:lortt:, of tbe c,ommlttN. s .. 
alllorft7 Tle,ra, Boa• :a.pert No. 1021, thtr4 -SOa J"lft7-4l&IIU. Con,:re■L 
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Mr. Joseph W. Baooy, a Senator from Texas. said: 
Mr. Pre11ldent, as a matter of good pradke-and I pre1111me we are to CGDduct 

thhl trial aceordill&' ro good practice-it seems to me that this is a ra1uest tor 
time In which to exhibit e'l"idence as a part of. the pleadings. If this matter 1• 
admissible before this court at all, it Is adml111elble as e,·!dence. It does not occnr 
to me as an appropriate proceed.In&' to be giving time In which cou1111el tor the 
respondent may file evidence with their pleadlnp. That is as I look at it. It lt 
were desimble to giTe the roumel time to prepare new allegations I sllould not 
object to an order for that; but I do object to having this court put Into the atti• 
tude of expre111d7 and b7 order providing for dela7. In prod.uclnc H a part of the 
J)INldlnp, w11at properlJ', u lt lleemll to me, bel.onp QDIJ to the prodllCtlOll ot 
ffld111ce. 

Mr. Manager Palmer also said: 
It, as 11ngge11ted by the Senator from Te:ru [llr. Baile:,], it I• true that theee 

exhibits are to be eonsldered as el'ldence, then cerWnly the:, ought to be attached: 
before the managel'l! are asked to reply. We had expected to ask notll next llOR• 
day to reply or to demur or to except t,o this answer, and the answer ought to be 
complete before we are asked t,o repl7 to It. If tblll time I!! postponed until the 
10th of Febrnar:r our answer will have been In, and if these matt11r11 are mat.ten 
or ev!den1!e It might be quite a llerious consideration. T:hemore we oo,Ject oo the 
extension of the time tmtll the loth of l'ebl:'WI.J:1. 

M:r. Thurston then said: 
The President, the reepondent and bis eouni,el are IIO an:x:lot111 to lnte'l1)IOSe no 

ob111truct1on to the 11peedy trial of thlll ease that tt, as 1111Qt'!lted, our motion would 
be taken as a ,;round for a~kin~ dela7 we here and now withdraw it. 

The Presiding Officer ru1nounced: 
The motion Is withdrawn, and the Ohalr snpposes the order propo!!ed by tho 

Senator from Indiana ls aleo withdrawn. 
So the subject was dropped. 
2125. Counsel for respondent in the Swarne trial inte 

plea as to jurisdiction of offenses charged in certain arti 
declined to admit that it was a demurrer with the admissions 
pertinent thereto. . 

During time of preeentation of testimony in the Swayne trial 
counsel of respondent were permitted to 8le a brief on their pleas 
to jurisdiction. 

Form of brief on plea to jarisdiction ftled by counsel for 
respondent in Swayne trial. 

On February 22, 1901'i, .. in the Senate sitting fo:r the impeachment 
trial of ,Judge Charles Swayne, after the counsel for the respondent had 
begun to present testimony, but before they -l_iad concluded, Mr. John 
~£. Thurston, of counsel for the respondent, said: 

:\Ir. President, the reBJmndent has at all times lnsiRted, and etlll doell tn11l1t, 
,11X>n U1e pleas to the jnrlsdlction as to the llrst seven eounls. It had tx-en the 
pnrJ)ORe of m:r a!llloeiate, Mr. Hlggina, to present our etatement and 11rgumente 
with rPspect to th1111e as a purt of his opening statement. In defert'n<"e to the evi
dent wi,ch of the Senate and to the imperatlw demaml tor the completion of the 
legislstive duties of the Senate, h;, deeldro to waive thut privilege. 

We h1n-e prepared a f<tatement and argument as to thot<e pleas to the jurllldie
tlon whieh we eould. of cour'l'!e, use on the tine.I argument.~ In thP <'ll~e. Rut we 
fe!'l it would he fairer to the Senate and to the man11ger to present those now. and 
as our pogltfon upon the pleu to the jurledtctton and as a ,part of our pn>11enta
tion of the ease we no-w 1111k to present our statement and argwnent and have it 
printed In the Reeord, so that the Senate and the managers may have an oppor-
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hmlt.7 Wore the close of the cue to consider l.t. [To the managem on the part ot 
the Home.] Ia there MJ olbjeetlon? 

Mr. Manager Henry "\V. Palmer, of Pennsylvania, replied that 
the managers did not object. 

The Presiding Officer 21 said: 
The brief prepared by couna,el on the question ot jurisdiction as to the first 

seven articles will be ioaerted 111. the Record uDlea there be objection on the 
part of. the managers or of Senatora. 

Mr. Thurston then said: 
:Mr. Pre.ld1mt, I feel it is our dut.7 to 11tate that this presentation of the his• 

torical, con11tltutlonal and parllamentar)' procedure in !mpeacbment proeeedlnp 
bas b~n prepared not by counsel for relll)Ondent, wbose namee are attached to it, 
but by a gentleman who Is renowned as 11 actiolar along constitutional llnee and 
a lawyer of great ability, and without naming him we wi■h to dl.aclalm any 
eredlt that may attacll to the prepa.ratlon of this document. 

Mr. Manager Palmer then stated a question, and the following 
occurred: 

Mr. :Ye.nacer PALMJCL Are you demnrrlnir to the first seven artlclee of Impeach
ment upon the gronnd U1at they do not charie an Impeachable offen,e l le that 
the idea? 

11,1:r. THUIIIITON. Our pleas are in to that el'l'eet, if the manager has read them. 
Mr. Manaser PALHEL Exactly. I understand you are !lllng fl demurrer to the 

ftrllt seven articles on the ground that they do not charge lmpeach11ble oA'en-. 
:Mr. TIIU!l!ITON. We did lnterpo;te 11peclal ple1111 to thooe artlcle!I. 
Mr. Manager PALMO. And tbla argwnent :le intended to support those pleas? 
Mr. THURSTON. Yes, sir. 
:Ur. Manager PALMER. Of oourse your demuner admit!! the truth of all that 

is 11tated ln tho11e articles. 
Xr. THUSBTON. I beg pardon. 
Mr. Manager PALMER. It could not be a demurrer If It did not. 
Mr. THUBSTON. I beg pardon, Mr. Prealdent. We have not demurred. Our pleas 

stand, and the manager can take any lecal Tiew ot them that he chooses to present. 

The heading and signatures of the document were as follows: 
Jn the Senate of the United •BtatE-11 Rlttlnl' Ill! a court of lmJ)Mcbment. 'I1le United 

State11 of America agaln~t Charl!'IO Swayne, a jud,:e of the Unitl'd Stlltllll In 
1md for the northern dl11trlct of Florida. Upon articles of lmpellchment pre
l'ented by the House of RepreeentatlTea. 

,Argv-t "' 1111:r,po,-t of p~H to tAe J•ri11cHrtl- tnterpoaed in "IJehalf of flu 
re1,_kM to arlk!le1 1, I, :J, .j, 5, 6, 0114 7, ,vcl,. plc,ru J'relellti11g the COfl.tctJU
tA..t t1te fact• set fortA. l11 1eid artiole11, even,, trwe, •o iwt oo,wtm1ti, i11tpeodl.
able Algl crime, cstt4 m411demelfflm"S .u ~J&tH '" t'IMI onmmution of tho Utt4ted 
States. 

• • • • $ • • 

The pleas to the Jurlsdfctlon lnterpoeed In behalf of respondent to articles 
l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and T should be 11u1<talned, beeau11e the facts set forth In said 
articles, e.-en If true, do not 00m1t1tnte "high crimes and misdemeanors," 118 
dt>!laed bl Article II IIOOtlOD 4, of the COnstitniloD. of the United States. 

A1'THONY Hmorns. 
J'OHl'I M. THURSTON, 

Cmmsei for Re11pondfflt. 

2126. The managers being introduced in the Senate and having 
idplfted their readiness to exhibit articles of impeachment, tile 
Presiding Officer directs proclamation to be made. 

Form of proclamation made by the Sergeant-at-Arma when 
manage:n brinal articles of impeachment to the Senate. 
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Articles of impeachment being exhibited by the manaeera, the 
Preeiding Officer says that the Senate will take proper order and 
inform the House thereof. 

In 1868 the Senate ceased in its roles to describe the House of 
Representatives while acting in impeachment cases as the grand 

of the nation. 
t form and history of Rule II of the Senate rules for 

impeachment& 
Rule II of the "Rules of pr()C('dure and practice in the Senate when 

sitting on impeachment trials" is as follows: 
When the n1anagen! of an impeachment ~hall be ilitroduced at the 'bar of the 

Senate and Rhall Rignlty that they are ready to exhtbtt artl<-lee ot lmpeaehmf'nt 
agaln11t any ~rson, the [Pre11ldlng Offlcn] of the Senate shall direct the 
Sergeent-ut-Arms to make pro<'lamatlon, who Rhall, after making proclamation. 
repeat the following word11, viz: "All person1< aN> com!llllnded to keep silence. on 
pain of imprlsonml'nt. whill' the House of Rep:resl'ntati\"es is exhibiting to the 
Senate of thE> t:nited States articles of Impeachment against ----;" 
atter whl<'h the articles shall be exhibited, and then tbe Presiding Officer of the 
Senate shall Inform tile mam1g-ers that the Senate will take proper order on tbe 
subject of tile impeachment, ot wbleb due notice shall be dTen to the Home of 
Representatives. 

The, origin of this rule is found in the trial of William Blount in 
1797.2" In i804 27 at tlle impenchnwnt of ,Judge Pickering, the commit
tee havinµ: chaqre of the ru1es--:Messl's. "Griah Tracy, of Connecticut, 
Stephen R. Bradley, of Vermont, Abraham Baldwin, of Geor¢.a, 
Robert ·wright, of Maryland, and Willfam Cocke, of Tennessee
made a nrw draft of the words to be repeated after proclama.tion. At 
the trial of Blount they had been: 

All persona are commanded to keep sllencf' while the Senate of the United 
i::tatN1 nrP rN'Piving articles of impe1wlm1l'nt against -- --, on pllin of 
imprls.'lnment. 

Mr. Tracy ·s committee modified this to this form: 
AU persona are command?d to k1>ep silence, on pain ot lmpr111onment. while 

the grand inquest of the nation is exhibiting to the Senate ot the United 8tAte11, 
sitting as a court of impeachments, articles of impeachment against --

For the trial of ,Tmlj?e ('ha!W, in 1805. the mle was ll<lopted in prnc
tically the identical form agreed to by ~fr. Tracy's committee, except 
that the words "sittinp: as a court of impeachments" were omitted.28 

Tlwre does not seem to have been significance in the omission of these 
words, since the articles of impeachment against ,Jud~ Chase were 
:recnived hy the Senate sitting as a high court of impeachment .. In 1868, 
during the procoodinl!S lll!ttinst. Presirlent John00n, the :rules were 
revised, but the commit.tee rl'ported •9 this rule in the form as n9ed Rine~ 
1805. '\\11ili=> the rnli•s w<>re under drhate on February 2!), ~Ir. Thomas 
A. Hendricks, of Indiana, said as tot he language of the announcement: 

In tbe Con,itltutlon wbieh the fathers 11dopted, after crave consideration, they 
said that the Hou~e of Represen!Jlth·Ps 1<ho11ld Impeach 11n of!IN'r. We say that 
"the grand inqn~t of tlw nation'' Rlrnll impeach. Wherl' is the advanfage of this 
new languai:e? Wny not make pnl<'lamatlon in the Senate here that "the House 
of Representative11 bnpeeches the Pl'f'Rident of the United states?" It ii! not 

• JI'! nit •""•Ion Fifth ConJO"•••· l'l•n■tl! Jonmal, p. '3ll : ..lnaale, p. 1911, 
11 Fl rot ••••loa Flhrhth Conrr•••· Rrnst, Journal. l'P- l!R!!. llll~; A.anal•, p. 225 . 
., R•eoml """"Ion F,li,:hth Conrr•••· f!•n•t~ Joumal. l'Jl, IIOII. 1110. 
• l'!•eond ••••Ion Fortt•th Conll'l'•■■• Senate Report No. 119, 8Hate Journal, pp. 246, 248, 

811 ; Globe, pp. 11121, 11122, 11194. 
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nffldently high IIOtmding 111 all the trouble about it. It expres9011 exactly the 
tl:lought tlmt the Constitution does, truly and correctly, and dOEe not refer us to 
rome body of men not known to our system of government. 

The matter was not further discuseed, and on March 2,8° on motion 
of Mr. Hendricks, without fmther debate or diversion, the words 
"grand in~uest of the nation" were stricken out and "House of Repre
sentatives' inserted. So the rule came to it.s preeent form. 

2127. Upon presentation of articles of impeachment and the 
organimtion of the Senate for the trial, a writ of summons is 
:issued to the accused. 

The writ of summons to one accused in articJes of impeachment 
recites the articles and notifies him to appear at a fixed time and 
plaee and file his answer. 

The rule specifying the method of serving writs of summons 
to one accused in articles of impeachment. 

The person accused in articles of impeachment failing to ap., 
pear or to answer, the trial proceeds as on a plea of :oot guilty. 

The person accused in articles of impeachment may appear in 
penon or by attorney. . 

If a plea of guilty be entered in answer to articles of impeach
ment, judgment may be entered without further proceedings. 

Present form and history of Rule VIII of the Senate sitting for 
impeachment trials. 

Rule VIII of the "Rules of pl'O<'edure and practice in the Senate 
-when sitting on impeachment trials" is as follows: 

Upon the pre!lentation of articles of !mpeaehment and the organization of the 
.s~nate as herelnbefore provided, a writ of summons shall issue to the accused, 
nidtlng said artlcle11, and ootl.fylng him to appear before tbe Senate upon a day 
and at a place to be fixed by the Senate and named in ~uch writ, and file bis 
,1rn11wer to said articles of lmpeal'.'hment, and to 11!:and to and abide the orders and 
Judgments of the Senate thereon; which writ shD.ll be served by such officer or 
pel'l!IOn as shall be named In the precept th<"reof. such number of days prior to the 
daT fixed for such appearance as shall be named tn such precept either by tl:!e 
<lellvery of an atte11ted copy thereof to the per!IOn aCCWled, or if that cim not 
conveniently be done, hy leaving sul'.'11 copy at the last known place of abode of 
1<uch peffl4:ln, or at his usrw.l plaee of lm8lne!41! ln some conl!J)lcnous place therein; 
or if 1mcb service shall be, in the jud~ent of the Senate, impracticable, notice ro 
the accueed to appear shall be ,pven in sncll other manner, by publication or 
otberwille, as shall be deemed just; and if the writ aforesaid shall tail of 11en·lce 
tn the manner aforesaid, the proc-eedlng11 1<hall not thereby abate. hut further 
t1ervlce may be made In such manner as the Senate llhall dll'e<'t. It the accused, 
after i<ervtc-e, shall fall to appear, e>lther In pen!On or by attorney, on the day so 
fixed therefor as afore1111id, or, appearinll,', shall fall to file his answer to sucll 
flrticleR of Impeachment, the trial shall proceed, nevertheless, as upon a plea of 
not guilty. If a plea of guilt:, shall be entered, jud'1Jlent may be entered thereon 
without further proceedlllgll. 

This rule date,,; from 1868,31 when it was adopted preliminary to the 
trial of President ,Johnson. It was n>ported from a committee of which 
Mr. Ja.<'ob l\L Howard, of l\fo·hij!an, was chnirn1nn, in it.s presmt gen
eral fonn; but during considerntion in the Senate t.he word "court" 
Wll.S stricken out wherever ,it. occurred, and the word "Senate" substi~ 
tuted, to conform to a general decision of the Senate. 
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21%8. At 12:30 p.m. on the day of the return of the sammon• 
qainst a person impeached, the Senate suspends bal!li.nem and 
the Secretary administers an oath to the returning officer. 

Form of oath administered to the returning officer in an 
impeachment case. 

The oath taken by the returnin&' officer in an iapeachment case 
is spread on the records. 

Present form and history on Rule IX of the Senate in impeach
ment cases. 

Rule IX of the "Rules of procedure and practice in the Senate when 
aitting on impeachment trials" is as follows: 

At 12 :30 o'clock afternoon of the day appointed for the retnm of the aummoo, 
agalnat the peri,on impeached. the legislative and executive buslnesR of the Senate 
lhall be suspended, and the Secretary of the flenate shall 'administer an oath to 
the returninc officer In the form following, viz: "I, ----, do :solemnly 
nr011r that the return made by me upon the process lll80ed on the -- day of--, 
b7 tile Senate of the United Stats, agalnat ----, ill tnJly made, aad tat 
l baTe performed 11ucll aervlce u therein deecribed: Bo help me God." Which 
oath shall he entered at large on the records. 

This rule, with slight changes, da.te from the Chase trial in 1805.52 

In 1868 88 in preparation for the tri.&l of President Johneoo, it wu 
adopted in exactly its present form. 

2129. In an impeachment case the writ of eummom belnir 
returned, the accused is called to appear and a1111Wer the artielee. 

The person impeached being called to appear and answer, a rec
ord is made as to appearance or nonappearance. 

The person impeached may appear to answer the articles in 
person or by attorney, and a record is made u to the mode of 
appearance. 

When the person accused in articles of impeachment appears by 
agent or attorney, a record is made naming the person appearing 
and the capacity in which he appears. 

Present form and history of Rule X of the Senate sitting for 
impeachments. · 

Rule X of the "Rule of procedure and practice in the Senate when 
sitting on impeachment tri&ls" provides: 

The pel'110n impeached shall then be called to appoor and anner tbe artlclee of 
impeachment ap.lnet him. If he 11.PJ18r, or an1 pereon for him, th@ apl)f'anmce 
11ball be recorded, mtatlns pe.rticularl7 It b7 bl.mtelf, or by agent or attorney, 
naming the person appearln,r and the cape.clt7 In which be appean. If be do not 
appear, either per110nall1 or b7 agent or attomq, the same aball be recorded. 

This rule was first adopted in 180ti, .. for the Chase trial In 1868,85 

during procoodinizs for the impeachment of President ,Johnson, the 
:rules were generally reviewed, but this role was changed only bv 
droppin~ out the word "exhibited" after "articles of impeachment.'' 
It was then agreed to in the present form. 

2130. In impeachment proceedings before the Senate counsel 
for the respondent is admitted and lleard. 

• l'lerond ""••1011 l!ll11llth Conlf?'N■, B•nte lonrnal. pp. 1111-1118: Annal■, pp. 8~2. 
"Borond •enlon Fortieth Co•r•e•, lle11•t• Report No. tll; Senate loarnal, p. 81!1; 

O!obfo. p. 134. 
• l!leeond ••alo11 Dptll Co•rrea-. lle11&te l~irnal, pp. G11-G18 ; .Annal■, pp. 81--12. 
• 11...,114 -111011 .,orttetll eo.,...,, Beaate loarnal, p. 818 ; Olobe. p. 11!34 ; Senate Report 

No. 61. 
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Preaeat form ani history of Rule XIV of the Senate sitting for 
impeachment trla1-. 

Rule XIV of the "Rules of procedure and practice for the Senate 
when sitting in impeachment trials" is as follows; .. 

Counsel :Cor the ~ !!hall be admltted to appeal' and be beard upon en 
Impeachment. 

This rule in identica.ll_y its present form dates from the Chase trial 
in 1806 ... It then embodied what had been the practice in preceding 
trials. 

2131. In impeachment trials an :motions made by the parties or 
coanael are addreued to the Prtwidinc Officer, and mast be in 
writing. if required. 

Present form and history of Rule XV of the Senate sitting for 
iapeachment trials. 

Rule XV of the "Rules of tJrocedure and practice for the Senate 
when sitting in impeachment tnals" is as follows: 

All motlom1 made bJ' the parties or their conn11el ■ball be 1:1ddJe1Ssed to tile 
Preeldent Officer, and It be, or any Benlltor. 11ball l't!ll(Ulre it, they shall be 
committed to writing, and ree.d at the Secret11ry'11 table. 

This rule was first drafted in 1805,•e for the trial of Judge Chase. It 
had then an additional clause providing how the vote should be taken 
on such motions. In 1868,87 when the rules were revised, it was given it.a 
1?1"01lent form, the words "presiding officer" being substituted for 

President of the Senate," and the clause relating to voting being 
stricken out. The words "or any Senator" were alao inserted at this 
time. 

2132. In an impeachment trial the case is opened by one person 
on each side. 

The final argaments on the merits in an impeachment trial are 
1nade by two persons on each side, -unless ordered otherwise 
upon application. 

The final argument on the merits in an impeachment trial Is 
opened and closed by the Hoa,e of M. 

Present form and hflltory of Ru the Senate sitting for 
Impeachment trials. 

Rule XXI of the "Rules of :proceeding and practioe for the Senate 
when sitting in impeachment tnals" is as follows: 

The Clise, on e11ch side, ehall be opened by one person. The ftllal arswnent on 
the mertta may be made by two peroons on each 11lde (unless othenrl.!le ordered 
~ the Senate upon application for that purpo6e), and tile argument shall be 
opened and clooed on the part of the Howie ot Representatives. 

This rule dates from 1868,11 when a committee, of which Mr. Jacob 
M. Howard, of Michigan, was chairman, reported a revision of the 
ndft!, in view of the appronching trial of President Andrew Johnson. 
The rule as reported was in this form: 

XXI. The tlnal •r,u-t - the merits _,. be -de b:, two penom Oil e&!'h 
alte, .and the arsame11t Dll be opaed. aad doad oa tH part ot the Bouse of 
Bep..-ntat1n,e. 

• 11...,11d -■Ion J:lsllt• Consr'9a, tlente lounaal, pp. 1111-Gll; "-••ala, pp. D-n. 
•e.,H --• firt:WII Ci~ --■ 111 ..... rt lie. Cit; --■ tie J'oVMJ, p. Ill: GleN, p. 1Clt8. 
• a.eond -lo• Fortieth Co~ llle11,11te Report No. G&, 
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On March 2," this rule wu debated fully, and amended so as to 
stand in its present form. Mr. Charlee Sumner, of M"81!1lachu80tts, pro
J>o!IOO. an amendment which, after discllf:lBion, was adopted in form as 
follows: 

The ease, on each side, shall be opet1ed by one pefflOn, 

the debate Mr. Roscoe Conkling explained this amendment 
of Mr. Sumner, who has been called away: 

The Senator from :M11Rsa<'lmRi>ttR thought that when the mana,:er11 came here 
and ro~e to open their ease and had proceeded an hour perhap11 the Senator from 
Indiana or 110me other Senator would 1111:v, ''Tills now ia a proceedina, a QUEe· 
tion falling wltbln the first or theee two rules; it is a prellmlnaQ' or interlocutory 
matter, and therefore to be re"trlt'ted to an hour." That there might he no QUl'fll• 
tlon about It, the Senator from M:al!lllachusett• proposes that the two rules 11llall 
stand precisely llil they are now, the latter of which rules gives to counsel the 
right to llUm up the evidence at an7 length they ple-.1'e, be it a day or 
four da:rs or ten da.:,1 each ; but that before the E>vidence hae been delll'ered, 
hl;>fore the witnesses are called, that explanatory statement which Is es.lied "all 
openln,: .. 11hall be made b:r one pen,OII. on each Mide, one manager on the part of 
the House of Represent11the11 in the ~ginntn,;, and one counsel on the part of 
the N'~pomlent after the evldenre for the proRPe11tlon 1t1 clo11ed and the respond
Nit comes to make bis caAe. To eover that, the Senator from MassachusetlB lnter
po1<es tll!s rule between the two (leaving the pnrrloua rule to operate upon 
fnter!O('ntor.r matters, as It dOf'H), to provide for the opening of the ease on 
ead1 1<id!" re~pect1..-el7 before the eTldence le del!..-ered, 11nd then to leave to 
rounsel to sum up, or clOlle the case, or, In the laDPaJI!! of the rule, to make the 
"final argument on the merits" at any len,th they pteue. That t■ the 11101.Dinc of 
lt, as I underatand lt. 

A question having been raised by Mr. Thomas A. Hendricks, of 
IndiaM, Mr. C-0nklingeaid further: 

The hlea ls that the pr1t<'tlre Ii! to be Pff'<'llll!ly lll it i!I in Indl11na-41ot the 
pral'tiC'1' in Westminster Hall, but the practice as we !mow it in thia country. The 
platntirr. tor mu,.tration, opens his case and gl:rell his eviden<-e 11nd Anl11h1J11 tt: 
then the defendant opens his <"Ilse and gives hi• e..-tdeneee and finishes It; and 
then the summlna 'llll occurs. That Is the design h<>re-tb11t the proN>cutoni for 
the Honse of Repre11entat1ves open their case and pron it 11s far 11s they 
can: then the re11pondent opellll bla eue and prons It u far a• he CUI. Tllat fs 
preciN>ly what the amendment means, I ■ubmtt. I know that 1t the delilp. al the 
mover. 

The amendment was agreed to without di vision. 
A more serious qnesticm arose as to the number of persons who 

should be permitted to sum up on each side. Mr. James W. Grimes, of 
Iowa, objected that the number should not be restricted, saying: 

If I remember rightly the hlsoory of Impeachment trials In England, the mem
beni of the managers arid the N1m1<el on the p11rt of the defense have addre1<■ed 
their a~menll! to a particular Issue thllt was tnvol..-ed !n a particular 1pedflc11• 
tion; aud I think that wu1 the ease In thll' country ln the celebrated Ch
trlal, and In the Peck trial.. There w1>re dlveni and eundry specifications, to ea.eh 
of whkh the defendant pleaded not guilty. One man11~r argued eaeh llll?tlcular 
1<peelft<'atlon; and one of the <'OllMel on the part of the defen"e n-plled to him. 
Each artkle was one of the pointtl npon whkh the court had to pronounce that 
tlie defendant was either guilty or not gnllty. nnd 1>aeh waR 11r,t11NI ru>p'lrately. 

Now, b11d we not bettf'r leave this whole maUl''I' to he t1Jettlro by a conference 
betweE>n the attoml"YB of the r!'t'IJW'("tlve 11lde11 when they shall :reach the 11r«u• 
ment tb1111 to say now peremptorily that ten or twenty ortMPs RhRll all bl> 
<'OIDhlnPd In the t'Jf,ee<'b of th!' ('0\lnlll'I lnt'Jt!'ad of l)P(Jll' FRVered, RR th!'y hnve hee!I 
In pre..-lons trt11ls, and llmit!ng them to two ~,-C"h!'~ on each l'lide? My own 
opinion 111 that a question of' pra<'tl<'.'!' of tlmt kind lwlongi; p11r1>ly to the eourt: 
11nd if we are to resolve onrsehes from a Renltte into a <'Ollrt, It ouaht to be 

"'lle1:1ate Journal, pp, 242, 243, 814; Globe, pp. 1580-1585. 
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settled by the eonrt ttlielf, when tile Chief J'W!'tice, who is to p:rel!Uie over us, I;, 
preHent to give us the aid of his CO'!mlilel. 

lfr. Garrett Davis, of Kentucl,.J', speaking in the same line, said: 
I can state to the honorable Senator from Vermont and to the Senate that l.n 

every ease of crime of any great intereet, and eapeeially a capital crime, I have 
never known the argument ot the case on the vart of the defense by a less number 
of counsel than three, and It is often by fh·e. I agree with the Senator from 
Indiana that ln the mana,:ement of the case, if you introduce more than two 
counsel, if they are competent COllllBel, you embarrass tile case and you weaken 
the prosecution or the defense. But it ls not so alway11 in thie argument of cases 
of importance. It is a universal practice in the criminal courts of Kentucky that 
where a ca~e of interest involving capital punishment is under trial, and the 
accused desires It, he is heard by at least three counsel in his defense. 

?olr. President, I have learned. this fact in :relation to impeachments--that 
they are to be treated with more liberality on both sides than the stringent 
practice and forms and rnl<c>s of proceeding in criminal eases, and that those 
rules which are introduced into criminal cases to economize time have never 
been rPsorted to as a general rule in tl1e trial of impeachments. It seems to me 
that all the modes of proceeding and all the practice in cases of impeachment 
ou11:ht. to he more liberal, ought to be more frei, from restrictions, and especially 
t.-clmical restrictions, and restrictions simply to save time, than criminal prose
<'11tions •• \ml yet the honorable committee that have reported these rules of pro
<'P<•ding and praetiee are restricting the pr~eedlngs in this and all future cases 
ot im1l<'1whmPt1t rnueh more rigorously than Ill known In the criminal practice in 
the courts of Kentucky. 

~fr. ,Tames Dixon, of Connecticut, said: 
I most Meply regret to see what I think I see, what I can not help seeing, In 

the remark;, of the Senator from :'lfassaehusetts and some other Senators. That 
Senator SIJ('aks as lf the consumption or a day or two days or three day~ or even 
four days, taken up in the defense of this great trial, was to be rpgrett!'d, a thing 
to hf' dPprecRtP<l and avold;,d; an<l he pointR ont aR Rometblng to be shunned 
that :!\fr. Burke tqJOke four days in th!' great trial of Warren Hastings. I confess 
I have not that f{'('linJl'. I r;,~t that the Senator h1rn it; I r;,gret that any Sena• 
tor has it. I do not think it is to the <'redlt of this body whPn entering upon this 
gr;,at trial. impartial as undoubtedly we all are, wlshln~ to do justice in a so!Pmn 
t'llRe of this kind. bringing hpfore us the PreRident of the United States, the 
g;,ntlemen fll'e disposed to deny him on the final argument upon ten charges the 
11rl\"i1PgP of llPing heard ll)· as many counsel as he wishes. 

In hehulf of the restriction, Mr. Sumner said: 
The Senator forgPtll that on the trial of Judge Peck Mr. Wlrt, !n a speech which 

I have sonwtime,1 thought was the most mMt(•rly fore-nsic et!'ort In the history 
of our country. occupied the attention of the 8PUllt<' two full daYI!. The Senator 
will also rememher thnt on the trial of Wnrrpn Hastings, :'l!r. Burke occupied 
thE> attention of the court of !m1wnchmPnt for four success!\"e day11, and there 
WPre other gN1tlC'tn<'ll on both aidPs, managers, and a!Ro counRelors for the 
,l;,fense. who oc·enpiP<l th<' nttentfon of the conrt each for 1<ev;,ral dnyR. 

I m;,rely rC'f Pr to tlwse hlatorl<:'al prPCl'dPnts tllnt we rnny be rPmind!'d In ad
,·an<'E> of the po><><lhllitieR of a trial likP this: and a Senator n,:,ar me says, the 
prohahll!tipa, Perhap!< that ls a h;,tter word : hut I n-fPr to expreR8 myself in the 
moat moderate manner, and I tllf'rPfOrf' ,mid simply "the po11sibllitleR." It se;,ms 
to me that !t Is our dnty to proYide against probabilities or possibilities even. 

And )Ir. George F. Edmunds, of Vermont, said: 
:N'ow, as to the proprlC'tY of this rule as a general rnle. IR there a Ri>nator on 

tills l!oor who would Rtand up and say of his own perRonal knowlroge of criminal 
prartici' ln llis own State that lhls rule does not exist in all tlwir courts? I do 
not mean as a written rule neceRsarily; hut is it uot a i:rnnHal :rule in fl'Pl'Y ('Ourt 
In tile "Cnite11 Stutes of America, either State or national, that only two ('(>Unsel 
arl' heard on a sl<le in the summing up of a cauae? A man ls trle<l for his life, 
and, as a general rule-there may be exceptions, but I never heard of them in 
that <.'a~e-only two counsel are heard ln hie defense, and only two for the prose• 
<'ntion. So all civil rights and qnestlons tnvol~lng the operations of law over vast 

26-146-7 4--11 
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sectlon11 of countl'1' are d~termtned in the same W'll.y. This •el'1 day, In another 
Chamber of this building, before the Supreme Court of the Unlt!'d Statt>S, a ,oouse 
is argued which may in Tolve the peace and 88.fety of the inhabitants of ten States, 
and of millions of persons, and It ls conllned, by the rules of that court, to two 
coulll!el on a elde, and nobody complains that any injMtice is being done to 
any one. 

After the debate had continued for some time, :M:r. Edmunds pro
posed the following amendment, whic.h was agreed to without division: 

Insert, after the words "on eaeh side," the words "unless otherwise ordered 
by the court upon application for that purpose." 

The word "court" was afterwards changed to "Senate" in accordance 
with a Ji:eneral oond usion to which the Senate had arrived. 

Mr. Dixon, referring to the law of Connecticut as a precedent, then 
propoeed the addition of the following clause: 

And the COllDsel of the 14rty accused ln all trials to which these rules are to 
11Wl:r shall be allowed the dOlll.111' turn in the final 1n·gnment. 

Mr. Orris S. Ferry, of Connecticut, said it had been the law of 
Connecticut since 1848, hut had worked badly. The amendment was 
rejected without division. 

2133. In the o address in an impeachment trial it is 
proper to outline w t is expected to prove; but it is not p:n,per 
to quote evidence which ma:, or may not be admissible later.
On February 10, 1905,"' in the Senat~ Ritting for the trial of Charles 
Swayne, Mr. Henry '\-V. Palmer, of PE>nnsylvania, was m11.king the 
opening address on behalf of the managers, and had outlined what 
they expect~d to prove in support of the article charging the improper 
use of a private railway car. Mr. Palmer went on t-0 say: 

The respondent aelrnowleilged the facts, as above stated, but defended hls 
aeti<ln upon the ground that the property of the railroad company being 1n the 
band!! of the court, he, the judge of the court, had a right t,r, uoo 1t without 
making co1npensat1on to the railroad company. 

When questioned on the subject, we shall prove that he llllld, in answer to tins 
question: 

"Q. Yon said this car was one of the cani in po-lon of the co'Ul't, beca(use 
the road was in the bands of a re<'el•er?-A.. Ye&" 

"Q. Yon said that It wa11 the prlTlle,te ot the court to use that car, beelluse 
the road was ln th&bande of a recelver?-A. Yl's." 

Mr. ,fohn M. Thurston, of counsel for the :n>spondent, objected: 
Mr. President. the statement that iR now bt>ing rt>ad, as the N'Cord Rho..,.,., is 

a part of the testimony of .Tnd.e;e Swnyn!' takPn bo?fore the commlttep of the 
House of RepreRentatives, whkb. nmler the a<>ts of Congr<'ss. <'lln not be DRPd 
ftgainst him in Rny l.'rimlnal prrniecution; and tlwrl'fOrl' it ls impropn to make 
th,, stllt!'ment that the <:halrm1m of the mmrn11:ers ii; now proct>l'd!ng to makt>. 
We objt>ct to the presentation hf're, by statement or otht>rwise, of any tf'stimony 
that was irtven by Judge Swayne, the reRpondent, b!'forc thP Hnn~f' committee. 
clalmlnir hll'I rlP."ht, nnder the law of the C'ongr~R of the lln1wd Rt.ah,$. th11t it 
('Im not h!' llRell against him In any criminal pros('cntlon, of which thl11 c,:,rtalnly 
!Rone. 

After brief ar~ument the Presiding Officer 41 said: 
Of (.'ours!', th!' managers on thP J)llrt nf the Hou~ nn<l the ('01lnSf'l on the 1mrt 

of thP rt>spondent have Romewhnt 'l>ide latitude in their openlni:r ,:tatements. bnt 
the I'rPRlding Officer ii; of opinlon that t~~timony whl<'h has h<'Pn girpn lly 
.Tndg!' l'lwayne on the oe('aslon rf'ff'rred to on11;ht not to hP <'ltM 11t lf'n/rth. Re 
has a right to pli>nd hi~ prlvlli>~i>. Re \'an not~ ohll11;i>d to <'rlmlnati> hlm,s,.Jf. " • • 
It s?emfl to the Pre~idtng Offl<>er to hi' an lndire<"t w11y of getting before tl!e 

"' Thtr,1 session F!fty-ekhth Coni;tress, Reror,l. pr,. 2232-2233. 
"Oevllle H. Plutt, of Conne~t!cut, Presiding Officer. 
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Senate the fact that Ju~ Swayne bad t.estifted to tills. The Preiddlnl' Officer 
m1ggesbl to the manager that he may properly omit the reading of teetlmony which 
bad been given on another ocea'Sion lby Judge Swayne. 

Very soon after, in out.linin,:r the ease as to the chnrge of nonresi
dence, Mr. Palnwrsaid: 

The fads. 1111 they will appear in the teittimony. nre that after his ("OllllrmaUon 
ftll Jndge In 18!l0 be estahllshed his residl'uce at St. Angm1tlne, In a house rented 
from Mr. Flairler, and lived there with his family untll the boundaries of bis 
district were ehanl!'ed by the act of Congress in the ye&r 1894. Jndge Swayne 
11tates that bi;- was urllt'(l by his friends not to move his tomlly or furniture. that 
the next Con,:r- would prot,al.,ly rl'Store his district. and therefore his furni
ture was allow~d to remain in St. Angu111ine until the year -1000, when he rented 
the Silllllions ("Ottage in Pensacola and lived there at lntern1l11 untll 190S, wlieu 
hltt wife bought a home. During the alx years--

Mr. Higgins objected. 
"M'.r. P!"e!lldent. I wish to llll7 that tl:mt statement is again contrary io tile rule 

'We have invoked as to the at:atute. 

The Presi<ling Officer., held-
The Presiding Officer tbiuks tbat the manaser has a right to state wlwt he 

t>xi:--ts to prove. hut that be onl'ht not to go further by elting any ,te11thnony 
which has been l!'iven hy Judge Swarne on Mother oecasl.on u the means by 
which he expe('t8 to prove It. 

2134. The ng address in an impeae.bment trial should be 
confined to is to be proven, and how it is to be proven, and 
should not include extended argument on the whole case.-On 
February 21, 190/i,4' in the Senate sitting for the impeaehm<:'nt trial of 
Judge Chnrfos Swayne ~fr. Anthony Higgins, of eounS!'l for the re
spondl'nt, was making the opening address JH"Pliminary to the intro
duction of testimony for the respondent, and in the <·omiaw, of his 
remarks made various ritations whirh hP asked t.he 8ecretarv to re-ad. 
Thus he had read extro.rts from the decisions of the Supreme Court of 
the United States int.he cases of Bradley v. Fisher; In re Cuddy, prti
tioner; In :re Savin, and an extract from the answP.r of onr. O'Nt>al in 
a lawsuit out of which arose one of t.he ca.USE.'S of Judge Swnrne's 
impeachment. · 

Aft~r the reading of this extract the Presiding Officer interrupted 
saying: 

Tht> Seeretary wlll 11m,pend for a 1n01ne11t. Why dot>11 the coun~el claim tl.!nt 
this is proper In an OJ)Pnlng? Ti1e Pr!'sldlng- Officer suppO!l(!d that the openln,: of 
a case on the Jlllrt of the manager!! or on the part of OOUJ'.lfflJl should he limited to a 
statement of the IMues raleed In tile case. and what the part1e1 propose to proYe 
either for the prosecnUon or the defense. How do these extracts wbkh the ~ecre
tary lms been ssked to read tall within what the Prt>s:lding Officer supposes to be 
the proper line of an opening on behalf of the ftlllPODdent 7 

:M:r. Higgins replied: 
I wlll state, :\Ir. President, in the flri<t Sl'ntence. that 11 11erm•al of th!' stat('

ment of (•oun~<'I ln the Peck <'Ilse shows that the mnn11ger~ went ,·er; fully Into 
thf' merits of the ease on the argume-nt. Mr. :uerl'dlth, in O{iening tor the r~pond
f'llt, did not. I thought, therefore, that I was entirely within the rule" of tbb1 
,1momalou" procre<llng. wllieh if< not by emnmon law, ls not in ~ully, hut Is 
■('(•ording- to the lex et consut->ludo p.arliamentl. The articles and 1111BwerR are 
drawn from the civil law. They are not known to our own praetiee. and therefore 
I have suppooed that It was a proceeding where the lal'gl!flt latitude was glvt>n to 
counsel !11 the first instance. 

• Omli• H. Platt, ot Connectl«eut. Pre11Mlnir Oll~r. 
• Thud a.-loa B'lft1•elslitll Confr&H, lt•coftl, p. ll1171. 
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In the i;eeond place I d,•sire to HUY, :Yr. PrE11iclent. m1 this Interesting- point 
that the Orpeubut testimony bas not been rend, and it is imp,-ible to get a 
i<tatPment of the issups without it. I could have hud read the atlldaTit of Green
lmt. l t·oul!l h:n-e rend Oreenhut•~ teRtimon:r. so as to get them before lh<> eonrt 
us to what they would show, !mt I have elected to leave them out, and was 8tatlng 
what 0-Neurs was. ll1oretn·er, I thought It wus the shortest way In which I could 
proceed. 

The Presiding Officer then said : 
The Pre:1!ldin11: Officer, of course. does not wish to limit co1:msel for respondent 

u to any of their just ~htz. but as watt ~opel!ted a moment •~o the Pre1ddins 
Officer supposed that nn openl1111: on behnlf of the person 11ccn11ed w1111 to be con• 
fined strlct.ly to the Issues ral~ro and what the co,msf'l expected to prove, and 
how they expected to be able to prove It. This opening seems to have taken the 
form af au ext<>nded argument on the wholt> case, which the Presldin~ Officer had 
1mpposed would be more proper, to Rll-Y the least, when the ease came to be finall7 
arguro. Perhaps the Presiding Officer ls only expre,odng a little the Impatience 
ot the Sennte, and without attempting to fix llmits, he wants to snaeet that the 
opening should be concluded as quickly and as rapidly as counsel feel that it 1!11.l!I 
be in presenting tlle!r case to tlle Senate. 

2135. At the trial of President Johnson both managers and 
counsel for respondent objected successfully to the rule limit
ing the number speaking in final argument. 

In the final al'gument in the Johnson trial the conclusion was 
required to be by one manager. 

The privilege of submitting a written instead of an oral argu
ment in the final summing up was allowed in the JQhn99n triaJ. 

In the Johnson trial the Senate declined to limit the time of 
the final arguments. 

The Chief Justice ruled during the Johnson trial that a pro
posed order should, under the Senate practice. lie over one day 
before consideration. 

On April 11, 1868,•• in tJ1e Senate eittinp; for the impeachment trial 
of Andrew Johnson, President of the United Ste.tee, Mr. Frederick T. 
Frelinghuysen, Senator from New ,Jersey, proposed the following: 

Ordered, That us muny of the nmnagers und of the counsel for the respondent 
he permitted to speak on the flnnl argument ns shnll choose to do so. 

The Chief ,Justice •0 held that under the rules of the Senate the order 
would not be considered until the next da_y. 

On April 13,•• the order came up in the Senate sitting for the tria.I, 
and Mr. Charles Sumner, of Massachusetts, at once proposed the fol
lowing to come in at the end: 

Prodded, That the trial shall proceed without any further delay or postpone
ment on this account. 

l\Ir. Manager Thom!ls ·w'illiams, of Pennsylvania, referred to the 
rule of the Senate (Rule XXI), which provided that the final argu
ments "may he mado by two persons on <>ach side (unless otbennso 
ordered by the Senate upon application for tha.t purpose), and the 
nr1-,rnment shall be Opt'ned and closed on the part of the House of 
EK'ntntives," and said that the :rule as it stood was calculated toe 
ra.se the managers, whose number had been fixed by the House at seven. 
In the preceding impea.chment cases wherein n defense had been mado, 

"ll~cond ••••Ion Fort1•th Con,:r.s•. R•nnte Journal, p. 887; Globe Supplement, p. N7. 
"'Ralmon P. Chan, of Ohio, Cbl•f Justice. 
,.. Seuate Journal, J>. 891; Globe Supplement, pp. 160-163. 
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the cases of Judges Chase and Peck, the numbers of managers were, 
respectively, seven and five, and in the one case six of the seven man
agers were heard in concluding argument, and in the other all five 
were heard. In neither of those cases did there seem to have been any 
question as to the right of the House to be heard through all its 
:managers. And going to the English precedents, in the famous case of 
"\Varren Hustings all the managers were heard in argument. 

After further debate Mr. Frelinghuysen modified his order as fol
lows: 

Ordered, That as many of the managers and of the counsel for the PreRid,mt 
be permitted to speak on thE> final argnruent as shall choose to do so: Pmuided, 
That the trlal shall proceed without any further delay or postponement on thiJ! 
account: A.n,l prorided further, That only one manager eball be heard in the 
clooe. 

lfr. :Manager George S. Boutwell objected to the proposition to limit 
the close to one manager. He recited that in the trial of Judge Peck 
the case was first summed up by two managers on the part of the 
House. then the case of the respondent was argued by two of his 
counsel, and then the case was closf'd by t.he arguments of two man
agers. And in the case of Judge Peck, after the counsel for the re
spondent had concluded, the case was clooed bv three mnnngers. He 
also cited the ably conducted trial of Judge ~rescott, in M:assnchu
setts, wherein hrn arguments were made by the managers after the 
close of the argument for the respondent. 

}fr. Sumner then proposed to amend by striking out the last pro
viso and inserting: 

A.lid protJ-idcd, That accordln,: to the practice ln cases of im1wnchment the 
several managers who speak llhall close. 

Mr. George H. WilliamB, of Oregon, in order to test the senso of the 
Senate as to the desirability of changing the existing rule, moved that 
the order and pending amendment ho laid on the table. This motion 
was agreed to, yeas 38, nays 10. 

On April 14,.,r Mr. Sumner offered ,this order: 
Ordere,l, In answer to the motion of the managers, tilll.t under tlle rule limit

Ing the arsument to two on a side unless otherwllle ordered, sm:.-h other man
acel"l'I and couns;,I mi ehoose may print and ftle arguments at any time ~fore 
the argument of the elosing manager. 

This order going over for considerlltion until the next day a dis
cussion arose as to the time of snbmitt.ini the written arguments. and 
Mr. ,John Conness, of California, proposed this amendment: 

Strike out all after the word "ordered" and insert: 
"That the twenty,ftrst rule l>e so amended as to allow as man:, ol thP man

agers and of the cow1sel for tile President to speak on the tlnal argument as 
lhall choose to do ao : Provided, That not more than tour days on eaeh side 
lhall be allowed; but the managers shall make the opening and the closing 
arirnment." 

The question being taken, the substitute was disagreed to, yens 10, 
navs 27. 

Thereupon Mr. Jonathan Doolittle, of Wiseonsin, proposed an 
amendment: 

Strike out all after the word "ordered" and Insert: 

"!lenate Journal, pp. 8116, 891 ; Globe Supplement. pp. 174. 175. 
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''That upon the ftnal areument two managem of the Ho- open, two coun-
1el for the reepondent replJ ; that two other mana,era rejol11, to be followed 
bJ' two other couruiel for the respondent; and they, in turn, to be followed bJ' 
two other mu1ageN of the House, who 11ball conclude the arsument." 

Thereupon Mr. Charles D. Drake, of Misaouri, moved that the pro
posed order and pending amendment be postponed indefinitely. This 
motion was agreed to, yeas 84, nays 15. 

On April 20,'8 after the introduction of evidence had ooen concluded, 
Mr. Manager John A. Logan 116ked of the Senate sitting for the im
peachment trial, that he be permitted to file a printed argument in
etead of arguing orally. After 80me discussion Mr. William M. Stewart, 
a Senator from Nevada, offered this order: 

Oriered, That the honorable :Manager Lopn have leave to file his written 
1u1rwnent to~ay and furol.sh a <'OPY to each of the conru.el for the respondent. 

To this Mr. John Sherman, a Senator from Ohio, offered the follow
ing as a snbstitut{l: 

That the managt-1'9 on the part of the House of Rt-preAentatifftl and thE" conn110I 
for tbe rw,pondent have leave to Ale written or printed arguments before the oral 
■rcument eonunen~. 

Mr. Stewart accepted the substitute as an amendment, and it was 
considered by the Senat~ in lieu of the original resolution offered by lir. 
Stewa1i:. 

On April 22 t,he amendment of :Mr. Stewart, in its modified form, was 
considered, and Mr. George Vickers, a Senator from Maryland, pro
poeed as a substitute: 

As the counsel for the Pl't'l!ldent b'llve 11lgnltled to the Senate t!llttlnr as a court 
for the trial of the Impeachment, that thE"J did not de!lire to ftle wrttt!'n or 
printed ar~mt-ntB, but preft>rred to argue oriilly, if allowed t.o do oo: TbPl't'fono, 

RNolvcd, That 11.n,- two of the managers other than thoxe who under the Pl't'lll'nt 
rule are lo open and e1'oMe the dl11<'Dl!l!lon, nnd who have not aln>ady addresfted 
the Sennte, be permitted to file written arguments at or before the adjrmrmnPnt 
or to-day, or to make oral addresses after the opening by one of the mana,:er11 and 
th!' ftn,t reply ot tile President's rounsel, and that other two of the eouruiel for the 
PrN•ldt-ut who have not spoken may have the privill'ge of reply, but e.ltemlltllll' 
with the said two managers, leaving tl1e do,.ing 11.rgnment for the President and 
the managers' llual rep!J to bl' made nnder the original rule. 

This r,ropoocd substitute Wll.S agreed to, yeas 26, nays 20; but im
mediate y thereafter the order as amended by the substitute was dis
agreed to, yeas 20, nays 26. 

Thereupon Mr. Vickers offered t.he following: 
Ortlered, That one of the manar;er11 on the part of the House be permitted to 

file his 1ninted argument before the adjournment of to-dey, and that after 1m 
oral oJlt'ning by a manager, and thP l""ply of one of the Pre1ddent'111 l'mml'!!'I, an• 
other ot the PrelddPnt'111 counsel ;;hall have the privilege of filing a wrlttE"n or of 
lllllking an oral addreR11. to be followed by the eloelng l!JJ~h ot one of tbe Pre!i
dent's <'Otlllsel. and the ftnal reply of II manager under the existing rule. 

Mr. ,fohn Conness, a Senator from California, thereuron moved to 
amend by striking out all after the word "ordered" and maerting: 

Toot such of the managf.'l'!I and roun,sel for the Pn'i'!lllPnt as may ebOO!<e to do 
.so have leave to file arguments on or before Friday, April 24. 

The amendment of Mr. Conness was disaweed to, yeas 24, nays 25. 
The original order as propoaed by Mr. Vickers being under consid

eration, it was, on motion of Mr. Reverdy Johnson, of Maryland, 

.. l'l<!nate Journal, p. 1116; Globe Supplement, pp. 247-251. 
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amended by striking out the word "one" in the first line and inserting 
"two." Then, on motion of Mr. John Sherman, of Ohio, the words "or. 
writ.ten" were inserted between the words "printed" and "arguments." 
And on motion of Mr. John Conness, of California, the time was 
lengthened from "adjournment of to-day" to "before to-morrow noon." 

Thereupon Mr. John B. Henderson, of Mi880uri, offered an amend
ment subsequently modified to read as follows: 

Amend by 11trlklnc out all after the word "ordered" and ln.11ertlng: 
"Tbat subject to the twenty-ftn,t rnle all the managers not dellTerinc oml ar

aument11 ma:,- be permitted to tile written arsumenu at any I.me before the 24th 
lnatant, and the collllsel for the President not malting oral arsumenbl ma7 Ale 
wirltten arguments at any Ume before 11 o'clock of Monda7, the 27th ln•tanL" 

A motion to lay the whole subject on the table WM disagreed to, 
yeas 18, nays 31. 

At this stage of the proceedings Mr. Thomas A. R. Nelson, of Ten
nessee, of counsel for the President, addreseed the Senate1 asking that 
all the counsel for the President who should be able to participate-Mr. 
Stanbery being ill-should have leave to addr0!!8 the Senate either 
ora1ly or in writing, as they should elect. He concluded: 

1 may N7, tltho-acb I am not expl'ellll,1 antborlltld to do so, that I am. atiatled 
the P~eldent detllrea that his cause shall be armed by the two additional couDlltll 
whom he hu proTlded in the ca11e, besides the three counsel who were heretofore 
aelected tor that purpoae; and I tnuit yon w:IU not deny us this right. I trost tbat 
you will &el at liberty to extend it to all the couI111el In the case. If we choose to 
avau om:,ielves of it '!'le will do eo. I have no sort of objection, so far as I axn con
cerned that the same rlcht &hall be extended to all or to more than an equal num
ber of managera on tbe other '1de. I trust that the resolmton be eo ehaped H 
to embrace all the COllllBel who are engaged in the cawre ln behalt of the 
Preeldent. 

Mr. Nelson also cited the precedent of Judge Chase's trial, when six 
of the managers and five of counsel for the respondent were permitted 
to address the Senate. 

After consideration of suggested amendments, Mr. Lyman Trum
bull, of Illinois, propoeed to amend Mr. Hendel'80n's amendment by 
striking out all after the word "that" and ineerting: 

A.I manJ of the managers and of the coumel for the Preli.dent u desire to do !!IO 
be permitted to .file a.rguments or to addre1111 the Senate orally. 

And this amendment was , yeas 29, nays 20. 
Then, on motion of Mr. C Buckalew, of Penneylv&nia, these 

words were added: 
But the concluelon of the onl argument llhall be by one muiag,er, a11 provided 

ln the twenty-tlJ'IJt rule. 
Mr. Richard Yates moved to amend by striking out all after the 

word "that" and inserting: 
Four of the man11ser• and fonr of tile OOU118el for tile NlllpOndent be permitted 

to mate printed or written or oral arsmnentll, the manacen to have the opening 
and elOldna; 1ubjeet to the limitation of the twent7•11n,t rule. 

This amendment to the amendment was disagreed to, yeas 18, 
nays 31. 

Then vote of yeas 28, nays 22 the substitute of Mr. Hendel'!IOn, 
as by the propositions of Messrs. Trumbull and Buckalew, 
was agreed to, and then the order as amended was agreed to. So 
it WM-
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Ordered, That as man1 of the managers and of the counsel for the Pre1ldent 
as de~'ire to do so be vermttted to file arsuments or to address the Senate orally, 
but the eoncluslon of the oral arl1)JDent ehall be by one manager as provided In 
the twenty-first rule. 

2136. After elaborate investigation it was held that the open
ing and closing arguments on incidental questions in impeach
ment trials belong to the side making the motion or objection. 

The claim of the managers to the closing of an arguments 
arising in course of an impeachment trial has been denied after 
examination of American and English precedents. 

Discussion of the technical forms of pleadi in an impeach-
ment trial, as related to right of opening and arguments 
on an incidental question. 

Instance wherein the Senate sitting for an impeachment trial 
fixed the number of managers and counsel to argue on an inci
dental question. 

One of the managers in an impeachment trial may not move 
to rescind an order of the Senate as to the conduct of the trial. 

On 1\forch 2:1. 1868.49 in the Senate while sittinj!' for the trial of the 
impeachment of Pm,idmt ,Johnson, the c01msd of the PrPsident of
fered an application that thir-ty days be allmwd th<' President and his 
counsel for the preparation of his case. 

The managers for the House of Representatives were first 11eal'd, 
Mr. 1\f,umger ,John A. Logan opposiniz the requeRt. Then Mr. '\Villiam 
M. Evarts, of counsel for the Presidmt. was lwnrd in favor. :Vfr. Mana
ger ,Tames F. lVilson next opposed, and was followed hy Mr. Henry 
Stanbery, counsel for the President, who faYor0d the application. 

Then Mr. Manager John A. Bingham proposed to reply ou behalf of 
the House of Representatives. 

The Chief .Tustice,"0 who was the Presiding Officer under the Con
stitution, said: 

The Chair announced at tile lust sitting tbllt he wonld not undertake tll n-str!ct 
conn""! ns to number without t-11e further order of thl' Sl'nate. tbe Mlle not bPin,; 
,ery intelligible to him. He will state further that when <'Otmsel mnl,e n motioi1 
to the court the counsel who makes the motion has lnntrlahly the right to dos!' 
the argument upon It. 

Thereupon Mr. Manager Bingh&m asked the decision of the Sen
ate, saying: 

Mr. Preffldent, with all reRpect touching the 1Jn,r,ref<tlon j11i1t made by tl1e Pre
siding Officer ot the Sena ti>, I beg IeaTe to remlml the Senate, and I am lnl!ltructed 
to do so by my associate manRl'(ers. that from time immemorial in proceedings 
of this kiml the right ot tile C-0mmonN ln England and of ,t1,e Rl'prei<l'ntative11 
of the p1>ople in the United Stat('l-J to clooe tile dehate has not h<>rn, by any rule, 
llettled against them. On the contrary, In Lord lil'IVilli>'s caH>e, if I may hi' allowed 
11.11d pardoned for making reference to It. the last oose, I helleve. re1t0rt!'<I In 
Enghrnd, Lord Erskine 11residin,r, when the vecy· question was made which has 
now been submitted by the Presiding Officer to the Renate. one of the managem 
ot the House of Common11 arose in hiR placP and said that he owed It to the 
Commons to protE'!<t al[Bin!!t the immemorial U!lllgl' helng denied to the f'nmmom; 
of En¢tand to be hoord in reply 1o whatever might be said on hellalf of me 
accosed at the bar of the Peers. In that case the langw;ge of the manager, Mr. 
GUe11, was: 

"l[y Lords, It wna not my Intention to trouhle your lordRhil)!I with any obser
vations upon the arguments you 'have bl!'BTd; and if I now do so It !s only tor tilf' 

,. f'l"eond ••s•lon l"ortl,tb Cona•••· Glell<, 811ppl,111ent, pp. !lll-27. 
'° 81lmen P. Chase. ot Ohio, <'hid Juatlce of the United Stat.,,. 
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Hke of lmlllttn1 upon and ma1lltalnlng that right which the Commons contend 
i;; their knowledce and undoubted privlle1e--the rllht of betnr heard after the 
ronnsel for the defendant bas made hl11 obeerTations in reply. It has been invari
ably admitted when required."-(Sta:te Trials, vol. 29, p. 762; 44 to 46 George 
III.) 

I.ord Erskine "responded the rlght of the Commons to reply was never doubted 
or d11<puted." 

}'ollowing the augg,l!fltlon of the learned gentleman who has just taken his 
seat, I believe that when that utterance was made it had been the <JOntinued 
rule in Enirland for nrur!y ihe hundred years. 

In this hibunal, in the first ease of imJ)('Bcbment that ever WllR tried before 
the Senate of the United States under the Co111<titutlon (I refer to the ease of 
Blount). the Senate will see by a reference to H that althougl1 the aC<'u.~l"d had 
the affirmative of the l1111ne, although he interposed a plea to the jurtRdlctlon, the 
af11:ument was closed in the case by the manager of the House, Mr. Harper. 
(Wharton's State Trials of the United States, pp. 314--Sll'i.) 

,vhen I r()lje, however, at the time the honorable Senator epoke, I rose for the 
JlUl'JlOf!e of making some response to the remarks last made tor the accnl!led; but 
aa the Presiding Officer has interposed the suggestion to the Senate whether 
the man·aiteI'II <"lln further reply I do not deem it proper for me to proeeed fur'ther 
until the 8enllte sh11ll pass upon this qul!lltion. 

Some discussion arising, Mr. Reverdy Johnson, of Maryland, ca.Bed 
for the reading of this rule: 

20 • .All preliminary or interfoetrtory que!l'tlons and 1111 motloos shall be argued 
for .not exceedJn1 one oour on each aide, unlea the Senate by order, extend the 
ti:me. 

Mr. Manager Bingham thereupon state,d the the manag<>rs hud used 
but thirty-five minutes of their time. 

Thereupon l\Cr. Bingham was allowed to prooood. 
At the close of his remarks there was no claim for recognition from 

thta1 counsel for the President. and a yote was taken. 
2137. On April 1, 1868,51 in the Renate during the impeachment trial 

of Andrew Johnson, Presitlent. of the rnited States, Hon. "\,Valter A. 
Burleigh, Defoµ,ite from Dakota Territory, a witnrss called by the 
manngcrs, was being examined. when cmmscl for the President. ob
jected to the competeney of a cPrtnin question. After arl,!'nments lrnd 
proceeded for some time, the following colloquy occurred be.tween 
:Messrs. :Managers ,fohn A. Bingham nnd Benjamin F. Butler on the 
one side and Mr. Henry Stanbery, of counsel for the President, on 
the other: 

Ml". 1\Ianager BINGHAM. I rise to ll que-!lt,lon beTe. ! 1mde:mtand that we speak 
heTe under n rule of !Jhe senate, !IS yet at least, that -requires us to be reatrlct!'d 
to an hour on each side. 

:\Ir. 8:rANBEBY. And one coon!el, if yon go 11<'cordlng to the rule. 
Mr. M11n11ger BlNOTTAM, No; I do not umlel'1't.fll1d that. I un<lerl!t:and, on the 

contrar;, that the practice ltere'tofore thlll,l far In the pro,iretm of tbls trial has 
been to allow the counsel -to <liY1de their time as tlH•y pl!'llRl'd, w1bhln hut one 
hour on <"llCh ia!de. The point to whieh I rlse now, howeve,r, Is tills: That we 
1.mdersraml that in a proc~in,; of this sort the managers have always claimed 
and 11s11erh-d, where the )mint wnR rnhied at all. the right to conclude upon all 
qne,,,tlom1 thst were raised In the progre1<11 of the trial. The hour has been well 
nl,:h expended In this !nRtanC'e on each side, 11s I am told, thon,:h I have not 
t11ken any ll!)@clal note of tile time. But we raise the queetion ; and I state that 
thP fact that our time bai. been exhnm<ted, as I am adTl-1, IR the only :reason 
why I raise it now; and thus WI' are cut off from any further reply. Our only 
objective In raising the q11e11tlon Is tllat we !<hall not be deemed to haTe w,1.:tVM 
It, became we are ad1"18ed. tlmt it was settled years ago l.n Melville's e1.1se by the 

01 Seeo1:11! session Fortieth Congress, Globe Supplement, p. 70. 
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Lord Ohlmcellor pnsl.d!Dg and by the Peen that the mlll!.llgen m(pt waive 
their privilege by their s!lenee. 

Mr. l\fanager BUTUm. We have the afllrmatln. 
Mr. STANBERY. On th.la question? Oh, no. 

2138. On April 28, 1876;• in the Senate sitting for the impeach* 
ment trial of William 1V. Belknap, late Secretarv of War, the follow• 
ing order was made in a secret session of the Senate, which had re• 
tired for consultation, and was reported: 

Ordered, That the hearing proceed on the 4th of May, 1816, 11t 12 o'clock and 
30 minutes p.m.; that the opening and close of the argument be given to the 
respondent; that 'three counsel and tl1ree managens may be heard ID such order 
as may be agreed on between themselves. and that such time be allowed for argu
ment as the managers and counsel may desire. 

The ari:..'Um!'nt here rE>ferred to was on a question in the nature of 
a d!'mnrrer raised by the plea of t.he respondent that he WM not 
amenable to impeachment for acts done as Secretary of War because 
of his resi~ation of Sitid offic<'. 

Thi' order having been read in the Senate sittinf" publicly for the 
impeachment. Mr. Manager Scott Lord, on behal of the House. of 
Represc>ntatives, announeed that th(\ managers requested to be heard 
on the question of the opening and dosing- arguments, and also in re
ganl to t.he number of managers who should be allowed to speak. 

Then Mr. Manager Lord proposed a motion 53 to rescind the order. 
The President pro tempore H said: 
The C'balr would state to the manager that a motion by him to rescind the 

order of the Senate wou.ld not be in order; but the manager l.l!! permitted to 
address the Senate. 

The question being t.hrown open to argument, three main points 
we.re involved: 

1. The rule sugw-sted bv the st.ate of the question. 
2. The American precedmts. 
3. The effect of Eni;rlish usage. 
( 1) As to th<> n.tle sugp:ested bv t.he state of the question, Mr. Matt. 

H. Carpenter, of COllilSE.'l for the respondent. etated, in support of their 
claim to the open in~ and closing, the conditions under which the qul'S• 
tion present:Pd itself: 

Now let me briefly state the condition -0f the pleadings In th!!< ease. 
To the articles of Impeachment the re;,ponde-nt interposed a plea to the J11ri11-

dlct!on, averring that. when the House ordere-d the impeachment, and when the 
artleleR were exhibited, be was not an officer of the United Statee, bnt WM a 
prh-ate dttzen. etc. 

It Is contended by some that a cltlsen holding on<' office may he remov!'tl by 
impeacbme-nt for prior m!Adf'm,•anom In another office. If this be sound, then 
tlrn plea to the jnrll•dlction iaet up new matter; that Is, that. he mis oot In any 
otlk ... Some of thl' articles of imp!>achroent did not show that he was out of office 
all St'Cr<>tary of. War, and non!' of them averred that he was a private citizen. To 
this plea tbe Hon!W' nf RE-preRl'ntat\ve11 replll'd dnuble: ftrt1t, that he \\-"!Ill Secre
tary of War when the actR comph1.l11ed of were done, and continued In 11ueh 
offl<'P "down to the 2d of J\!11!'<'h, 1876:" iaecond, that he wo11 in imch offlee "until 
and !nl'lmllng thl.' 2d dn:v of :Mareh, 1876," and unm the Honse, by its committee, 
had cnmpleted an lnve..~t!gatlon, etc. 

At this point ~fr. Roscoo Conkll~. of ~ew York, interposed to say 
that this reply of the Hons!' was a replication . 

.. Fl rot •e•slon Forty.fourth Congress, Senate Journal, pp. 1125--027: Record of trial, 
pp. 19-27. 

:: ~:"'w~i.:~.~1iffenlJ,;,,, Pr<'!lldent pro tempore. 
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Mr. Carpenter (continuing) said : 
Certainly, and so they eall It. 
To the llnit replication the rel!l)Ondent lnterpoeed. a demurrer; found on 

page 8 of prlnted proceedlnga. And the managers flied a jolnder In demurrer; 
found on page 9. 

The honorable manager [Mr. Hoar] now claims that the first replication was 
a demurrer. An lns1>ec-tion will show tbat it was not. It does not object to the 
plea as Insufficient in matter of law, but b.,rnusc of <>ertaln facts therein set forth. 
We demurred to this replication, end they joined in demurrer. 

If all the pleadings subsequent to the articles of impeachment are re-garded a11 
immaterial, then the substaneP of th!' matter la, we have demurred to the 
artl<-IN1. And a demurrn to the articles is an afflnnatlve a!lllertion that, con
ceding the truth of tht> matl'e:rs therein contained, they are msufflclent In law; 
and upon tbL~ proposition we hold the atllnnatiTI!. 

Mr. Carpenter also said: 
Tllere ls no qu1>stlon as to what L-. the rule in the courts ot Jaw. There it is well 

settloo that the party demurring- has tlle right to open and close the argument. 
Th!' rules of pleading and pro<.'eetllng in the ordinary courts of jugtlce, no le• 
than the great earno11s of the common law, hare resulted from e.,ntt1ri.-11 of 
pra<'tlcel nperien<>e In the administration of justice, and have been approYed 
by the sages of the law as the best methods to elicit truth and 11dmlnlster justice. 
If th""'-' rules are wl~l'ly devised to insure these end>!, why should they be 
departed from In this trial? Is tlwre other motive here than to ascertain the 
truth and do justi<'e ·1 One of two things Is <'.'leu; those rules should be observed 
here or abolished th"r". It is lmpossibiP to maint!lin that one system of proeNl.nre 
wm seeure justke in one trlbunul and produce injustice In another. And the 
que11tlon is whether th., methods which have been established, and from time 
to time Improved, in the eourti-, of law, which are in almost eontinuous 8t'RK!on 
and dealln~ with endless variety or cau8es. are Jci;s reliable than rules which 
might he adopted In a eourt like t11ls which sits only oecaslonally after long 
lnterralM. and where the per80nnel of the eon:rt is likely to he wholly changed 
~tween one trial and another. 

Mr. Montgomery RJair, also of counsel for the respondent, said: 
The first to which I wm call tbe attention of the Senate Is the case of 

Barnard, with which the m11nagers h11ve shown their famlUarlty, having referred 
to It In connection with this plea In abatement. Throochoot that cu~e the rule 
which obtains in C'Ourts of juatlce was adhered to, that counsel who maintained 
the affirmative of the is,«ue had tile opening and reply upon such Issue. I would 
also say--and I am making my remarks very brief-In regard to the 11fflrmath'e 
of the !i;sue thut this ls substantially a demurrer to tlle article!<, becau~e ('V!'ry 
lawyE>r knows that In a proceeding like t:hls the articles th0m11elves must allege 
1111 the facts necessary to give the jurisdiction In the ease alleged and provt>d. 
Thie court of impeachment is a court or limited jurisdiction und<>r the Com,tltn• 
tlon, and iu every court ot that character the facts upon which the jurisdletlon 
rest.<1 must a11pem: on the complaint by which the case Is Initiated and inviting 
the aetlon of the court. 

Now, every party demurring has the opening and closing, and the argument 
whkh is addressed to the court on the other 11lde, that, as they have the af
llrmatlve of the general issue, therefore they o~ht to be heard In opening aud 
replying upon nil the questions 11rlxl11g in the progress of the case. would with 
equal propriety gi,·e th., plaintiff In e\·ery other court the reply on all such 
questions, whether applied to a que1tion oJ' law or a uueetlon of feet.. But that is 
not tile rule. In this case we demur, and thus say that, 11.S11nmmg all the tactll 
all?gro to be true, the Bowoe of Re11reaentatl-:e11 has no case. Tbat ts an atllrma• 
tive propo~ltion that no impeachment c11n be malntalnro on the facts charg('Q, and 
therefore we are entitled to the opening and conclusion ot the argument. 

Mr. Mnnager George F. Hoar, on the other hand, eontended: 
I desire for one moment to call the attention of the Senate to the tact thllt 

tbe matlll~ra undertake here the affirmative of this lR1111e. It is true that tl:le 
re.ll)Ondent bu lnterpo11ed what he calls a pla to the juriedlctlon. and that tbe 
jarladktlonal que11t10:11. baa been raised b1 maklDI' an ls1me upon that plea ; but 
tut ts a matter Qf form and not of 11Ub1tance. It the oo-.el for the respondent 
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had ~.-<'!, flt to ,•ntf'r a gem•rnl 111Pa of "not i,:ullty." the quC'><tlnn cf tilt' Jurli<dlc
tiou of tlw R,•nate to try aml <·om·!C't would have bet'll Lnvo)Yed !n the final ,•ote 
upon that 11t1l'~tio11. To show th!' Jurilldictlon of the court over the sulJjeet
.mutter of thl' Inquiry is u p11rt of the nfflrmatlve issue involved in the J>rl'..ent• 
uwnt of artkh•s. Ho tl111t hy tl1e logic of ordinary practice we ure brou~ht to the 
1<111ue rl'snlt a>< w,, ,should be If it were not a Quet1tlon o!' the prerogative of the 
Uouse, and the accustomt>d and wel\-11ettled methods of proeeedlnc In llnpeach
ment. .. 

The imbstnnce of this irume Is thii•: The Hons,, of RepreRentativl'II &a,- the 
defendnnt did ('!>rtain act!, 1111 Hecreh1r:v of War, and remained l'll'<'retnry of War 
until the 2d day of March. The defendant replie"• "I was not Secretary of War 
when you JJl'esented your articles, o:r beforl:'," leaving it amhlguom1 whether he 
means never before. or that thl'!-e was a time before when he <lid not hold the 
office. In onll-'r not to be entangled l>y that ambiguity, the House of Re1>resenta
tin•:< ><ny, "WP mean to ntt1<ert. m, we ,said IJ!'fon-, thnt you were Recretary of 
,vur down to the 2d day of Mareh; and the fact that you have gone out ein<-e 
( which is the only fact, as we unden<tand the pleadings, now newly set 1111 by 
you) Is not a fillfflclent 1mswer t:o our original article." .. .. 

I undf'rst1rnd that the question wb!ch the Senate ought to determine is thls-
tlll!! is tlll' suhstirnce of the whole U1lng: Is tll!' faet newly affirmed, and first 
afflrme<l hy th!;; 11'Nl><Hld?nt. to wit, the fact tllnt he had cea!<Cd to be Secretary 
01' "·ar when tlwse articles were lln'Sl'Iltl'd, n ,ufilcient answer to the char,;e? 
You <:'fin not C'><(~lpe that ,.(mplC' proposition. That ls whnt you have got to try: Ia 
the fact newly ><et up hy the defendant, that lie had censed to he Se<·ret:1ry of \\"ar 
when thi>sC' 11rticle>< were pre~ented. n suffieieut nnswer to this chari:e? He sets 
that up and the Honse of Rl'pre~entatives MY that is no sufficient answer; and 
tllat is a dt>m11rrer in substance 11ml in fact: and on the question whether II fact 
so Sl't up by my antagonist newly. for the Or~t time in the !'.'Ilse, is a sufficient 
1mswer to what I lul\'e said, I am always entitled to !he opening 11ml <'lose. 

Till' House of Representatinis, In the fil'l<t Instance, allege in the orlginnl 
artides: 

"AllT. 3. That i<aid Willlam W. Belknap w1111 RPrcetary of War of the Tlnited 
fltat,,:,, of Ameriea hefon> and during the month of October, 1870, and continued 
In offlre as ~neh fll'<'retary of War until the 2d day of :\lnrch, llli6." 

:\'ow, if the- flPtmte- will hP good Pnongb t" obH<•rve tbl' pl!'a, whkh W!18 put in by 
thf' honomhle rounRel, It iR thill: 

"Tlmt this honorable court oni;:llt not to have or tak<' further cogniz."ln<'P of the 
Raid artidl'S of imJ>i'lldmwnt exhihit<'d and Jlrl'.'SCllted agnin!'lt him by the HOU!le 
of u,,1,re~entntiveR of the Un!tf'd fltnteR, h('{,nn~e he snr8 thnt hefore nnd at the 
tl.iw when tbP said Hom,e of Repre!ll'ntative11 onlel'f'd and dlreeted that be, the 
~aid Rl'llcn11p, RhouJd be lmpencl11•<1 at the hnr of th!' flpnat<.\ and nt the time when 
the ~nld 11rtklPR of lmpffichml'llt WPN' t>l<hlh!ted 11n<i preRl'nte<I 8f(JllnMt him, the 
,mltl RelknRp. hy the ,mid HouRe of Repre~entalive", 111', the 1<11ld Relkm1p, was 
not. nor hath he ,;!nee ll<'f'n, nor i>< hp now, nn offl('N' of the UnltPd gtntes." 

In that rl'pllctltlon thl'n> is nn ambi~tlt,. H the re,ipond,..nt hnd Mid that at 
the timf' of the presl'ntment of the artlel~ of lmJll'fl<'hment be vrns not n civil 
officer. It wonld have prl'Rl'nte<I the naked C)UC'Rtlon of .JnrlHdktion wHhm1t am
bhruit;v or difficulty. and the HouRe would hnv!' d!'murl'!'d; !mt hr lns!'rts the 
word "hl'tore." That may hnv!' onl' of two meanlnJt!!. It m11;v nmmmt to an nllegn
tlon that he W(IR nev!'r. hefor!' the orl.-in11l 1trtlc-li>• of !mpNIChml'nt wel'I' JH'l!
Relltl'd, n <'lvll offl!'er of thl' l'nlte<l Rtftte". I do not ~ny that thnt n,;tutP pu~e 
wni< In the ml111l of th!' rounsel who d!'f'w the J>leadlna:. If WI' lm<l demnrre(l "Im• 
ply, if WP had made n "lrnple demurrer. the rl'spondt•nt might then have <'ome 
IH'forP th!' Renate nnd ar~1NI that lw had n>HpotHle<I to tlle 11rti<'ll'M thnt he never 
was n C'ivll offleer of the l'nited Rtllte.s :it any time before they were Jln"!tented, 
1md we ;ihonld luwe been left to R lliRCU"-"lon upon th(' Yerhlag(' of th!' article and 
to thP dnnger of bl'lng excluded from rourt hy a blunder in not giving the proper 
oonRt.rn<:"tlon to tl!e ctefl'mlant'R langit11~1'. Aeconlinltl;v, we Ret. u11 no new matter, 
but we Rlmp\y reRRAIIOl, 1n rel{llrd to thl' f11et which IM il'ft (louhttnl on thi> exi,n,s.. 
11lon ot the defendant's plea. whet we said in our orl.-tn11\ article": !n othPr wnrdl!, 
we MY, "We 11\f'flII to BIIY thnt yon wl're a Mvll offl<'f"r of the llnlte<1 Rtnte;i unttl 
the 2d of March ; and therefore. that being tile meaning of onr original article, 
yonr plea presents no legal or proper reflP')n11e." It IR a ('11.l'!e, therefore, of II reas
signment or a reaffirmation of a tad originally set forth In a mode in which the 
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mee.nlnr of the ortrtnal allegation Mll not be quektloned, and snylug that, there
fore, th!lt fact beinr considered, the plea ot the respondent shows no answer 
In law. Tim;; we have p!'e""'nted to the Senate in substance an is,sue made here in 
this way-a statement of the original articles that the defendant was a civil offi
cer of the United States down to the 2d day of )larch, reafllnned in the replk-a• 
tton; a statement by the defendant that before these artlrles were presented he 
had et>IISP<l to 1,.,. aneh civil offl,•pr: nml a st,tt!'mPnt 011 tlw vart of th<' Honse 
of Repn>SPntativi>s that tllat la"t allegation iR no defense to tlw charge; 
ln other woms. 11 ~imp!!' '1Pmnrrer to what Is pll'Hlkcl n ml W<•ll pl<'adl'd in tile 
original artl<>l!': nnd on such demurrer hy tile invnrinble rule of cnnrts both of 
law trnd (>(Jllit;v the Jlllrty sn><tnlninl!' the demurrer lms tlui affirnmtin•. 

{lpon the lnrger question (Betting aside now the pleadings and taking the 
11uh11tance of the IRRUe upon the question of jnrisdk'tlon) the plainti!'l: nlways !ms 
the affirmative. If the respondent had contented himse,lf with introducing a miked 
plNl of "not 1tullty," he could have availed hims€'1f of his ohje<·tion to the juris
diction upon that plea, and It would have required the judi,:-ment of the court to 
be given a,:ainet him or in his favor, '1',lthout setting u1• the fact o.t ull. h<c>cause 
the original articles do not allege that at the time of the preRentlng of the nrtl
eles Ile was a civil officer of the United States. 

And it mny he proper to say one further word in cnm:-lnslon. I midPrstumi. in 
accordance, 1rn waR Hugge11ted In the very sl,i;nltlcant question put l think by the 
honorable Senator from New York, that the true rule of pleaclln,i; in lmpe11ch
mPnt cases Is this: The House of Reprel'Jent11tlvl'11 present nrtidl'~ 1<etting up 
the substance of the transadlon on which they rely, not In the form of nn Indict
ment or of a hill In equity or of a civil decl11rutlon {'(arta!n to n <'ertain intent 
in general, but i<ett!ng forth the suhstance of a tram<aetlon. H is not nec<'~Mry 
to inve dates. You may 881' "on or about tile time." H Is not necPMnry to give 
ler;al results or lntendments. Then the defendant t'Omes In 11nd in hlR answer 
either denies the whole matter if there wn" no Ruch tran;;aetion ns '" s1>t np, 
or It there was a tra11811ction of the kind, but 1m inmwent 1111(1 not 11 i;:ullty one, 
wMh eertuin different and other elrcmnetanceR, h" tell" the story as he nllegeR 
lt to be, eettlng up at the same time nil sped11I 1mggeRtlonR of law or of defenRe 
of' fact on which he r(~llffi; nm! the pleadings are mnde up In th11t way hy a joinder 
ot Issue. I do not think it Is In the power of partle11 h;v pleadings of !net such 
as take place !n ordinary courts of law to compel the 8enate to dE'tl'rmlne, ex• 
et>J>t In its dlR<'retlon, Revera! Issues of fact In sn<'ee!!Rion. 811pp0Re an Issue of 
faet were made up on this Question of jurl11dktlon, IR the 8enatl' to he <'OlllJ)<•llell 
to lay aside Its legislative huslneeR 11nd determine that, anll then the defendant 
answer over, perhap11 setting up some other mntter strictly in h11r. nnd hnYe that 
determined, and so the Senate put to a trial of half a dozen sm·wss!ve !si<nes of' 
tact? I respecttully ,mhmit that that is not the rule, hut that the Jlroper nwtllod of 
pleading Is the one which I have flrHt stated. 

t:ndouhtedly it would h11ve been Tery proper that the matter S('t Ull in thiR 
Re<"Ond rP!)llcntlon ehould have been set up in the original articles; !mt it Is also 
well settled In mnttera of impeachment that tile House of Repr1>s('11t11t!n•s baa 
in Its diser('tion the right nt any time to file additional articles if it !'<Pe fit. It ts 
also trnP thnt !hiR new mnttPr set up In the Rel'oml replication hns h<>en plenrlPll 
to without ohje,,tion on tile part of the d;,fend1rnt; that it is before the i'lenate ai. 
11n 11ll<'gat!on In the eanse pre11ented by the authority of the Honse: and wlii>ther 
It should or s:honld not have been originally ln"erted in the nrtkles hPeomes 
now of no consequence. 

(2) As to the American precedents, llr. l\lanagcr Hoar saitl: 
This qUP!<lion nrose in tlle trl11l of Pre,;ildent Johm,on, nnd with th!' leave of 

tl1e Renate I will cite that authority and the EngiiRh authority on whkh the 
Hermte then based its action. After a dh<cu~aion of a QIIPAtion of pra!'tit'e whieh 
cnme ll(I, as to the course of proceeding in the trial, the ('lJlef .Ju~ti<'e. thPn pre-
111!1ing in tlt<' Senate, after the managers for tlle Hou111> had elnsro what th1>y 
had to finy, Inquired of tile coun~el for the PresidPnt reRpondent wheth..r thPy 
desired to reply to what had hePn gald by the managerR. and tl!P m111111gPrs repre-
11entlni,:- the House Interposed with this HU~etion: 

")Ir. lfan11,i;er BrnouAv. :\fr. l're><ldent, with all refipect toud1ini,: thp All!!!!e"'
tton jm<t made by the Presiding Oftker of the SPrmt<'. I beg leaYe to rpmlnd the 
&-natf', and I nm Instructed to do ,;ob.:, m:I' a~sodute managers, th11t from time 
Immemorial In proeeedlngg of thlR kind the right of the Common~ in E111dnnd, 
and of the Representatives of tile peo1>le in the Fnlted Stntes, to l'io~e the det111te 
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has not been by 1my rule settled 11.111,inst them. On the contrary in Lord Melville'!!! cat:te--" , 
And thbt, I bellne, is the lut case of impeachment which hllll taken place !n 

lllngland-"if I may be allowed. and pardoned tor maltin« reference to it, the 
lut case, I believe, reported in El]Jfland, Lord Eraldne presld!n¥ when the l'0I'J' 
question was made which hu now been 11nbmltted b1 the Prealdl~g Officer to the 
Senate, one of the manage111 of the House of Oommona aro110 in hla place and 
aid that he owed 1t to the Common.s to proteat asalilat the immemodal uaae 
being.denied to the Commoll!I ot England to be heanl in reply to whatever mlsht 
be 11a1d on behalf of the accuaed at tile bar of tile Peel.'11. In that case the lu
suace of the manage1\ Mr. 01le11, waa : 

"My lord11, it was not my intention to trouble 1our lordships with any oueerva
tiorui upon the ar1Uments 1ou have heard ; and U I now do so, lt l.11 only for the 
!llllte ot lnsl11tln¥ upon and maintaining that right which the Commona contend 
hi their acknowledged and undoubted privilege, the right ot being heard after 
the l'OUnael for the defendant hae made hitJ observatlona In reply. It bu been 
invariably admitted when reqninid.' (29 State Trial11, p. 762, 44-46 Oeo?¥e III.) 

"Loni Efflltlne 'responded the risht of the Commons to repl,r was never doi;ibted 
or diHputed.' 

"l'ollowing the Bu,uelltion of tlle learned ,;enUeman who M.l!I ju.st taken bla 
-t, I believe that when that utterance was made it had been the continued 
role in England for nearly five hundred yeare. 

"In this tribunal, In the first case of Impeachment that ever was tried before 
the Senate of the United States under the Constitution (I refer to the cue of 
Blount), the Senate wm see by a reference to It that although the accnlled 
had the affirmative of the issue, although he interposed a plea to the jurl11dlctlon, 
the argument was closed In the case by the man11ier of the House, Mr, Harper ... 

In response to that claim, the dlstluguished and able coum1el for the Prel'lidl'nt. 
who, I need not remind many of the most distinguished :Members ot this body, 
fought every Inch of 1round, yielded to the demand; and throughout the Prell• 
dent's trial, from that time, the House of Representatives was heard in repl:, 
upon every que11tion that arose, whether a que11tlon of the admisislon of evidence, 
of the proceedings, or the final que11t1on, followlng therein the English precedents 
for five hundred years and the precedent adopted In the II rat case of impeachment 
ln the Senate, and acting therein al110 in accordance with what. so far 11.1 I have 
bffn able to examine, bas been the proceeding in every case of impeachment In a 
State tribunal in thls country. 

• • • • • $ * 
In the Blount trial, I believe I have 11ta.ted wltll sufficient dlstlnctn-, the plea 

being that wnuam Blount was a Sl'nator of the United States, and therefore not 
an im()t'ftchable civil ofil<'er. and also that he had laid down his office before 
the proceeding!'! were instituted-upon that issue, which presented simply the 
quest.ion of jurisdiction, the opening and close were with the House. 

* * • • • • * 
:mount's ease was the ease to whleh I reJ'enecl. In the haste of replyln1 to 

foe lt>arned counsel I used the phrase, "the rule 11ettled by itself for the Senate 
in the first ense which came IM'fore t11em.'' In point of fact, !t appears u11on Ule 
report that the order of proceed.Ing was 11ettled hy the four d!stingnislwd coun-
11etor11 who took part tn It by an agrel'ment, and there is no vote or other erprl'1!11! 
o.ction of the Senate to he 'found; and it wns my p1111>ose, on the Bll!(P.'eHtion of one 
ot my honored ns1<0clates, to have made that ci:plam1tlon to the Sennte st this 
time !mt it passed from m~· miml. But Illount's case sPems to me to he n w,ry 
11gnit1cant and important authority, tor it is not credlblt> thnt those fonr !•nvy!'rl'I, 
four as able lawyers as the bar of the rnlted StateH atrorded nt that tune, :\Ir. 
Jari><l Jn,:1>1'8011, Mr. J'lftyard, )fr, Hnrp;,r. nml Mr. Dnl!RR, would hnve con
ceded ~o impoi-tant an advantage to the roannir;Hll on the l)llrt of the Houi<f' of 
RepreRcntatlve11 without any equ!V11.lent, unless they bad under!!tood the praetlce 
to he Ro. 

• • • • * $ • 

I 81..-ak nt this moment only from memory, but I do not nnder~ta~d that the 
le:iml'd counsel correctly state11 the only American precedent to which he haii 
referrro-the cal!II' of Barnard•. In Barnard'" <'ase a pies was lnteq)()(II'(} ~o the 
jurlsdlctlon, In substance the aame plea which is lnterpo"ed here, applymi to 
several of the articles. That plea was argned by itself, and upon that argument 
the comisel for the State bad the opening and the close. 
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On the other hand, Mr. Carpent.ersa.id: 
In Bloimt's trial the Hoose of Representatives had interposed the first de

murrer, :and therefore the man11,1el'II were entitled to open and cloee the argument 
In_,tlle ~rt ot that case (2 Annals of Oon,1re1111, p. ZMS), it is Sllid; • 

Mr. Bayard, the chairman, having communicated with Mr. In,1en1oll, the 
leading couneel tor the defendant, it was agreed between them that the manqen, 
ahould pr~ in the &l',IUment first on the part of the prosecution and that the 
right to reply should belong to the managers." ' 

That ls, the managers and the coun11el for the defendant, being good lawyers, 
were a,~ that the managers were entitled to open and close the ar,ument upon 
the demurrer Interposed IJy them. Such is the rule in all courts of ja11tlce. AD.4 
yet the honomble mallllger [lir. Hoar] refers to this under11tandi~ between 
oonnsel as to the ri1ht• of. the managers, 1n that case, to show that the mana,eel"I, 
!n all cases, are entitled to open and close the aqrament upon a demurrer inter
poeed. by the defendant; which would be eDctly the reverse of the rule in courts 
otlaw. 

Indeed, the broad proposition Is maintained by the honorable mana,er that 
in the argument of every question to arise ln thl• case, upon eTery motion made 
bJ" either aide, and upon e-rery demurrer, no matter by which side interpolll!d, 
the managers are entitled to the opening and close. And I understood Mm to 
contend at your last 11ltting that this was conceded by the eminent counsel who 
defended the imi-.chment against President Johnson, when the question was 
Ji.nit rnised by Mr. Manager Bingham; and that the court and counsel on both 
sides thereafter procet>ded on that hypothe11i11. 

But an examination of the report of that trial shows that the honorable man
ag-er was under II total ml11a11preht>n11ion. I read from page 77 of the :first 
Tolume of tile Congreel!lonal edition of that trial: 

.. ~Ir. Hovrnrd and Mr. Manager Bingham rose at the same time. 
""The CHIEI!' .lUSTICl!:. The Senator from Michigan. 
w:11r. ),lanager BINGH.UJ:. On the part of the managers I beg to respond to what 

hag jul!t been said . 
.. Afr. How ARD. I beg to C'll.ll the attention of the President to the rules that 

,overn the body. 
••Mr. )lanager BINOH.u.c. I wm only say that we have used but thirty-five of 

the minutes ot the time allowed u11 under the rule. 
"The C:mEF JUSTICE. The Chair announced at tbe last !!ltting that he would 

not undertake to restrict eounsel as to number-
They had been restricted as to tlme-

"without the further order of the Senate, the rule not belnc very lntelll,lible to 
him. He will st.ate further that when counsel make a motion to the court, the 
cOUDJ1el who makes the motion has invariably the rliibt to close the argument 
upon it. 

"Seveni.1 SENATORS. Certainly." 
:Mr. Bingham, however, wished to be heard, and hy unanimous consent was 

beard, just as this t,ody, unquestionably, by unanimous consent would h<'nr 
any manager on this bonor11hle board who miKht ask such !ndnlgence. So llr, 
Bingham was heard. It is true that in his remnrks he set up this unwarrantable 
claim which bus been repeated by his succ;>ssor, that the House of Represent
ative~ had the richt to close e-rery argumt>nt whether tht>y had the affirmative 
of the particular ilume or not; hut the silenre with which tlw S!'nnte listened 
leads me to Infer that they were perfeetly sntislled with the rulill,I of the Chief 
Justice !l1lldt• before ::llr. Biugham took the floor, and never recalled, snd wll!ch 
was supported by "several Sen~tors" aW!werin_g from their place_s "certai~Iy." 
No vote was taken on tlw question. It was an mterlocutory question; I lieheve 
a motion by tile defendant for additional time to answer. 

The Chief Justice rulNl emphatkally timt whkhen,r party made II motion, 
the counsel who made it had invariably the right to close the argument upon !t, 
and several Senators re!!pOnded "certainly." And nothing occurred to show that 
the remarks of lir. Bingham aff'ected the opinion of the Chief Ju8ti<-e or of the 
Senators who rel!ponded in approval. Certainly the :ruling wnH not c-hunged. 

(3) As to the English precedents, Mr. Manager Hoar said: 
I understand that the rules of p~ings 11pon impeachment are not goTerned 

by the principleH or preceden!:11 of ordinary erimlnftl conrts. '.l'he House ot Lords 
or the Senate sitting as a court of Impeachment undoubtedly derives great light 
In the application of the prlnclplea ot commou jnetlce and ot law from the saeea 
ot the law; but nenrthel- tmi-chme11t 1s a proceediDI which stand.!I on ita 
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own constitutional l(1'0und. It is an lnvestlgl.tlou into the 111ilt of great public 
ot!'.enders abueing official trusts by tile Jegislati\"e bodies of the rom1try where tbnt 
practice pre-raila. In that investigation, as ev('ryWb('re else, those legislative 
bodies an, equals. Neither branch ot the- American CongreAA stnm!s as a suitor 
at tlrn bar of the other; neither bmncll or the British Parliament stamls as a 
suitor at the bar of the other; but tile concurrent judgment of the two hranches ls 
neci!ssary to an Impeachment, just as the coneurrent judgm1>nt of the two 
hmnd1es is nf'CeSsary to llll act of Jel{iRlation. In the English Parliament the 
House of Commons brings to Uw bar of the Lords eTPrY bill which !t 1111~srR. aml 
requests the assent of the Lords thereto, just as In the English Pnrliaruent tile 
Hou~e of Commons brings to the bar of the Honse of Lonls the faet that It has 
asef'rtnined the irallt nr a great public ol!'ender In the course of its offle!al duty, 
and asks the judgment of the HonR<> of Lonl11 as to his gn!lt nml his 1mnishment. 

It ls an abeoluteJ,- settled princlJJle of right that upon all qne,stlons whkh arise 
in the trial of an impeachment the Ho1111e of Common,-; has the right to reply. It Is 
a principle which has existed in England for four hundred years. which, when 
the term "imp,ee.chme,nt" is nsPd in our Constitution ln clothing this hody with 
one of Its hlghe11t functions, was imported, a.q nil the other ~'Onlltitntlonal at
tendants of an imi.-chment were lmportt'd, exeept where they are expressly 
varied by the Constitl'.ltion 1h1elf. .. 

But the burden and tbe duty Is on us of providini that charge accordiDK to 
tho precedents of this SeruJte and of all senate& according to the precedentl! of 
the Hou~e of Loni,; in Englnnd sitting as a court of Impeachment. and not ac
cording to the precedents of police courts or interior courts of any other klnd 
sitting anywhen>. And tho precedents of this Senate and of all senates sitting aa 
a court ot impeachment have adopted tile rule practiced upon in the Enitllsh 
House of Lon.ls, from which impeachments come. for five hundred years, that on 
all questions the party instituting the proceeding and having the lmn:len of llroof 
throughout the wbole is.«ue bas the right to reply. That is the proposition, aml 
to that pror10Ritlon no answer whatever has bef'n vouchsafro or suggested b,- the 
honorable counsel for the d,:,fendant. 

The furtber prop<Jflition, to whi('h no reply ha;; been suggest!'d, was that in thll'I 
particular on thill special il!sue now made up, the pr~ent of this Senate and of 
all senates sittinK as a court of impp,,.'lehment precisely correRponds and agreea 
with the precedents of all courts whatev..,r, that where a plea to the jnril!diction 
is interposed and to that plea a demurrer is flied, wbicb-leavlng out now this 
second matter of fact-ls the question here, the party demurring has the affirma
tive and the reply in ■upport of his demurrer. 

In regard to the English precedent. I h,:,g leave rel!Vecttnlly to rt>fer honorable 
Senators to a report of which Mr. Burke is the author from ft committee appoint
ed hy the House of Commons to lnspf'et the journals of the Lords with 11 \"Lew of 
ai<certainiug the oc-ca~ion of the gr,:,nt delny whi<'h had happened In the trial of 
"'arren Hustin,:i<. This la1<pei-tiou and report wen> made fn the seventh year of 
that trial. ;\fr. nurl.e mukes in this report a most smple and thorough diecnl!l• 
slon of the !'ntin• procedure in cases of imJ)ffi<'hment in Parliament. He begins 
by considering the mutter of pleadingR and the matter of evic!Price und other 
mat.tern of pr()('('dnre. and ~tuteH In tbe fnllest manner thP principle upon wbleh 
th;, claim of the managers r!'stNl. I do not mean to Rily that be states anything ln 
regard to this 11articular question of the opening and close. The report ls silent 
upon tlrnt particular RUbject. but he states the doctrine,, He begins hy l!IBYing: 

"Your ('(>mmittee finds that the Lords. iu mattPr of appeal or impeachment in 
Pnrllament. are not of right ohliged to procee(l ai-eordlng to the courne or rules 
of the Roman <'ivll law, or by those of thP law or 1rnag!' of any of the inferior 
court;i In ·westmlnl,-ter Hall, hnt hy the law and nMi;:e of Parliament." 

'rhcn he dte,s various precedentl'I from the earlie,st timl'fl, and finds tllat slwe.vl'! 
the court proePe<l aeeordlng to Ille law lllld UHnge of Pftrliameat. Then he cit~!! 
Lor,l Coke: 

"As e-rnry court of justiee hath laws and eustoms for its direction, some by tile 
common law, Rouie l,y the civil and canon law, some by peculiar laws nae! customs, 
etc., !<O the high court of Parliament, sni~ pro))rli8 Jegihu~ et consuetmlinibus 
,mhRll!tlt. It ls hy the lex et consuetudo pe.rllamenti that all weighty matters In 
any parliament moved, concerning the peers of the realm, or Commons lu Par-
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Un:ment a-mbled, ought to be determined, adjudged, nnd d!scus.~ro hy the Cf!Urse 
of the Parliament 11nd not by the civil law, nor yet by the emnmon law~ of thiK 
realm used in more interior eourts. 

'·TbiH is Ule re1umn that judJ;:e11 ought not to give any 01,inion of a matter of 
Parliament, beeausP !t is not to be decided by the C<)lllmon laws, but 8('('Undmu 
le,;em et consnetudlnt'm parli,rnwnti; nnd so the jndgeH in divers Parliaml'nt8 
have confe-1." 

Then he goes on under the "rule of pleading:" 
"Your committee do not find that any rules of pleading as oll~er1.ed in tlw 

lnferior courts have ever obtained in the pro~'t'('(lings of the higb court of Parlia
ment in II cause or matter in which the whole proc-edure has been within their 
original jnrtAdlction. Nor dO{'s yonr committee find that any demurrer or exc~fl· 
tion, as of falRe or erroneous pleadings, hath been ever admitted to anJ· im11ea<'h· 
ment in Parliament. as not coming within the form of the J>it'ading: and, nlthough 
a reservation or prote~t ls made hy the defend11nt----matter of form, aR we eon
ceiv!'--'to the generality, uncertainty, and lnRtdllclency of the artide1< of Im• 
peaebment,' yet no objt'ctlons have In fact heen ever made in any part ot the 
record.'' 

I do not think 1t Is worth while to detain the Senate with l"E9.dlng very full and 
eopiot1s extracts trom this report. I will take the liberty of plaelng the book 
where It will he rea!'hed by Senaton, when they dl11cu911 tb1a question. 

Ta.king the ot.her view, Mr. Carpenter said: 
In the next Jllace, whatever may be the prece<lenhl In the Honse of Lords In 

trylnir an impeachmeut, we have the authority of the honorable manager himself 
who has jltiK taken his seat that they are not binding 11t all In a trial of impe11cb
ment under our Constitution. In the debate wbkll took plare In the House (It it 
can be ealll'd a debate where nobody was 11llow1:>d to SJMlak) as to the ordering of 
tl1f' lm_ppachment, the honorable manager himself 111:B.ted that the British rule• 
were not appllcv.ble, and <'OnAeqoently no aid rould be drawn from the trial of 
WaTren Hastin,:s. Now I submit that whatPver may hani bePn the rule In the trial 
of lmpeactiment11 in England this rourt should m11ke Its own rule, 11nd that should 
be thp rule of right 1md juRti<'e. 

I dPny, as re,,peetfully as a man ml\y deny anything that comes from a coordinate 
branch of this CongreAs, that tbe Honee IIPfll'a?'S here in any other att!tnd<> than 
we appear here, a 11u1tor in thlfl CAUH!'. Is it poeslbl4', where tiie Constitution says 
we are to have a trial, and the Houae of RepreRl'ntatives pre~ents lts?lf !wre as 
the aceuser, that it !Ka part ot the court; that lt is entitli>d to 11ny famr hne 
that we are not !'ntitled to? The rnl!' uniformly atlopt!"d by the <'OUrt.s of law is n 
rule which the experience of hundred11 of year!'! hai; determined to he w!He and 
proper, and that ls the rule which I understand this Senate hai; ordered for this 
trlal. 

And Mr. Montgomery Blair argued: 
It Is 11ltog!"ther R mltstake, 11llm, that thli> pr~lng was en•r otherwise eon

aldno:-d here or ln England as standing upon 11n:r different footing in It" gi>neral 
prlnciplt'B than any other prO<"eedinge at law Woode11011. in his l!'<'ture on the 
subject of lm!)t'll<'hlllent (volume 2, page /'i!l6), treats it as n snit. His 11\ngunge, 
II\ th11t "the Houae of Commons, 11s the grand lnqiw~t of the nlltlon, become ,m1tor11 
for penal justice." Wilson in his Parllam<'ntary Law sl}('aks of the arti<'l<>s as 
amilogom, to an Indictment. and hence the ruli>~ of pra!'tlce ought to conform 
to thos<" of the court-~ In analoitonR <"lr<'nmi,hrnet's, and if they vary from thi>m 
In England, It does not follow a practiee th1:>re which does not conform to the 
gent>ral prtnclpl4's l'!'<'Ognlzed here. We hnve !l(rl'!ltly restri<"t!'d the imJ)l'aC'hment 
procf'edlng; It le not the pr&eed!ng here 11!1 there In many of Its eR!ll'ntial featnrf's. 

In conclusion, ~fr. Carpenter quoted from Cushing's Lnw nnd Prac-
tif'e of LrgislRtive A~Prnhfo•,1, ' 

Mr. ,Joseph E. McDonnld. of Indinnn, mm~rd to rescind thf' ordf'r 
giving the opening- and clrn,ing- to thP counsel for the rPspondent. 

Mr. A. S. Merrimon, of North Carolina, asked this question: 
Do the managel'!I claim to relll7 In the dlscusRlon of all questions. as II mntt<>r 

of right, or only on the rround of practl~, which the conrt may In Its sound 
dh1cretlon rlgbtfally C'banre? 

26-146-74----12 
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:Mr. Manager Hoar replied: 
I re&peetfnlly reply to that question that we do not eon~e liul.t whatever be the 

conatitutlonal and lawful prerogatives of the Home of Bepre110ntatlTe11 m thll; 
regard can be rlghtfw.ly cha need without the asse11t of the Hou118 lt8elf. 

The Senate, by 11, vote of 40 yeas, 18 nays, voted to retire :for consulta
tion. 

Having retired, the question recurred on the motion of Mr. Mc
Donald, which wu decided in the negative; yeas 20, nays 34. 

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. George S. Boutwell, of Alassachu
setts, it was--

Ordered, That four managers on the part of the Houee of Representatives ma:, 
be allowed to submit arguments upon the question whether the respondent la 
amenable to trial by Impeachment for acts done as Secretary of War, notwith
etandlng his reslP1atlon of said office, and whether the Issues of the fact presented 
in the pleadlnp are material, and also whether the matters In eupport of the 
Jurlldlction alleged by the Holllle of Repreeentativee in the pleadlng:a subeequent 
to the articles of Impeachment can be thus alleged it the 88me are not a '!"erred in 
mid a:rticl!'ll. 

And then, the Senate having returned to its chamber, the President 
pro tempore said: 

The prei<idlne officer is directed to Rtate that tile motion to reconsider the vote 
by which the order of argument was made is overruled, and also to state that an 
order ls made granting the request of the managers on the part of the House that 
four of the managers be 11ermltted to argue the ens... 

2139. On ,July 7, 1876,•• in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, a question fU"OSe W:l 

to the admissibility of ce1tam testimony. 
)fr. Manager John A. McMahon, who had objected to tile testimony, 

claimed the right as the objector to the opening and closing of the argu
ment, but offered to waive the openin!l', 

Mr. Mntt. H. Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, admitted the 
ri,dlt claimed, and insisted that the managers should exercise it. 

"Thereupon )Ir. McMahon argued, and was followed by l\>Ir. Car
penter. Then Mr. :Manager George A. ,Jenks closed. 

2140. Instance of action by the Senate as to improper lan~aage 
used by counsel for respondent in an impeachment trial. 

The presiding officer at an impeachment trial exercises au• 
thority to can to order counsel using improper langua£e. 

On April 2!), 1868,~~ in the, Senate sittin~ for the impeachment trial 
of Andrew ,Johnson, Presi<lcnt of the Fniterl States, and during the 
final arguments in the case, ::\Ir. Charles Sumner, a Senator from Mas
,;achusetts, offered the following: 

1\'hereas :.\Ir. XPlson, one of the counsel for thr Pre~idE>nt, In 11<ldres"i11g the 
Senntf', has us!'d disnrdnly words. as follows. rnunely: Beirionlng with iwrsonali· 
tle.s directed to one of the managers he proceeded to say, "So far as any question 
that the .11:entleman desires to make of a personal cbarader with me is con('!'rned, 
this is not the place to make it. Ll•t him make it elsewhere if he desires to do it:" 
ancl wlwrcns sueh language, bE>Rldc~ to fight n !lncl, {'ontrary to law nn!l p:ood 
morals: TJl('refore. -

Ordcre<l, That Mr. Nel110n, one of the counsel of the President, has juRtly d{'
served the disapprobation of the Senate. 

"'Flrot •~,.Ion Fort;r-toortb Con,:ret•, R•cord of trial, pp. 192, 19'1. 
"'!!•rood ••••Ion Fortieth Conrros,, 8e11nte Journnl, p, 927; Globe supplement, P- 841. 
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The Chief Justice n said that the propoeition of Mr. Sumner was 
not before the Senate if objected to. 

Mr.John Sherman, of Ohio, thereupon objected. 
Mr. Manager Benjamin F. Butler, who was the manager referred 

to, osked that no further action be taken in regard to the language 
referred to. 

On April 30,11 the proposition came before the Senate sitting for the 
trial. 

Pending consideration, Mr. Henry B. Anthony, of Rhode Island, 
asked Mr. Nelson if he intended by the language to challenge the 
manager to a duel. 

Mr. Nelson said that he did not particularly have a duel in mind. He 
· y resented a charge by the manager, and he had no idea of insult-

. Senate. 
Mr. Reverdy John80t1, of Maryland, moved that the proposition lie 

on the table, and the motion was agreed to; yeas 86, nays 10. 
21.41. On June 16, 1876,'8 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 

trial of William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, Mr. Jeremiah S. 
Black, of counsel for the respondent, offered a paper in the nature of a 
plea that the proceeding be dismissed because the Senate had affirmed 
its jurisdiction of the case by le,ss than a two-thirds vote. 

Objection a.rose to placing the paper on fl.le, whereupon Mr. Black 
said: 

H.r. Preeldent, we ot'l'er a l)lll)('r H!!ertln,: om- legal and ,constitutional rtpta, 
as 'we undentand them. A Sen11tor rlsee and 11818 he ohje.-tll; a manager rlsel!I and 
Bays he objects. Is that a rea."IDn for simply throwlnr It under the table? Is there 
not to he some reason given for such a thing 1111 that? What is to be done with 
thla? Walk over u11 I admit you e11n, if a majority see proper to do so. They 
can do as they pleatie; they can order It to be thrown under the table; but some 
little respect o~ht to be ■hown a man who ls struggling for hi■ llbert,- and his 
reputation--

Mr. George F. Edmunds, a Senator from Vermont, interrupting, 
said: 

I ~ll the conn■el to order. I do not think that the languftge he ls addressing 
to the Chair is tit to be addre■aed to thl.s ,court. 

The President pro tempore 59 said: 
Collllsel wm nae language which 1■ proper and decorous. • ,. • The counsel 

will proceed, using proper laIIClll-ge, The Obair wil:I eall him to order if he does 
not nee proper language. 

2142. It was held that a motion relating to the sittinc of the 
Senate in an impeachment trial might be argued by counsel.
Only July 7, 1876,•0 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial 
of William W. Ticlknap, late Secretary of War, Mr. George F. Ed
munds, a Senator from Vermont, moved that the Senate take a recess 
until 7 :30 p.m. for the purpose of an evening session. 

Mr. Matt H. Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, was making 
an appca.1 against an evening session, when Mr. Edmunds raised tho 
question of order that on a question of this kind of counsel were not 
entitled to be heard. 

"'Senate Journal, p. 1128; Globe S•pplement./11• 3150, 3111. 
"' nrot ■,ulon Jl'ort7-to11,th Con,rr""•• Recor oC trial, p. 170. 
• T. W. Ferr,, of Xlehl,;an Pre,lrtl'nt pro tempore. 
• J'lnt -•loa l'ort7-lourtb. Consr,oaa, Becord of trial, p. 202. 
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The President pro tempore 59 overruled the point of order. 
Thereupon Mr. Carpenter made his protest, and the Senate decided 

the motion of M"r. Edmunds in the negative. 
2143. In arguing in an impeachment trial counsel take position 

under direction of the Senate.-On ,July 25, 1876,01 in th& Senate 
sitting for the impeaclun<'.nt trial of 'William ·w. Belknap, 1nt,:, Secre
tary of War, )fr. Matt. H. Carpenter, o:f counsel for the respondent, 
was about to address the Senate in the final summing up, when l\Ir. 
John A. Logan, a Senat-0r from Illinois, said: 

Before the eo1rns{'! proc-eeds. I v,ill state that I llin-e heard some <-omplalnt:< 
made about the po1<ition that the t-om:sel aml mmu:gel"ll ha'I'<' to O("('ltpy In the 
presenel" of the Renate. I therefor,. 1111,cgP@.t. that th.- co1msel Ile allowed to occupy 
any position he desires from whkh to addreu the Senate. 

Thereupon, by unanimous consent, Mr. Carpenter was pennitterl 
t-0 stand in the outer tier of sea.ta. 

2144. Instance wherein a manager was permitted to move a 
change of the rules l'Overning the Senate in impeachment trials.
On April 11, 1868, .. in the Senate sitt.in,g- for the impeRchment t.rinl 
of Andrew ,Johnson, President of the lTnitcd States, Mr. Manager 
,John A. Bingham, on behalf of the mnnaizers, mm,ed in the Senate 
for a change in one of the rules governing the trial. 

This motion was entertained. 
2145. Instance wherein the managers of an impeachment de

clined to answer a question propounded by a Senator during the 
trial.-On April 1, 1868,"' in the Senate durinl? tlie impeachment, trial 
of Andrew Johnson, President of the rnited StntN,. Hon. "Walter 
A. Burleigh, Delep:ate from Dakota T<'rritory. was nuder <•nmina
tion. Counsel for the President. objected to a quest.ion tending to elicit 
from witness the substance of a conYersation with General Thomas, 
and statements of the latter as to the means by which the President 
proposed to obtain possession of the war office. 

In the eourse of the discu88ion as to the admissibility of the qneetion, 
Mr. Reverdy Johnson, Senator from Maryland, propounded the fol
lowing: 

The- honornhle m1magers are !'('(!nested to sny wl1!'ther evidence hereafter will 
be proiln<'f'<l to show-

Plraf, That the Pref<ldent, hefore tbe time w:lw•n tile de<'laratlons ot Thomas. 
whkh thPy propose to provt>, were nuiile, nuthor!zed him to obtain po11session of 
the office by force o:r threatR, or Intimidation, if 11eee11.'11lry; or, 

f!eeondly. It not. that th1> Preiddent hnd knowledge that soch deelaratlons had 
been mll.(le and approved of them. 

To which ~fr. ::\fimau-er ,John A. Binirhnm renliect: 
I am instmet1:il hy my 1rnsociat1>!1 to ~ay-and I am in accord in J11dgm1:nt with 

them, )fr. PreRideut-that we do uot flN•m It our duty to make an~w1:r to ;;:o 
irenernl a qut>Rtion aR that; and It will certainly occur to the Senate wily we 
should not make answer to it. 

2146. During an impeachment trial the managers and counsel 
for the respondent are required to :rise and address the Chair 
before speaking.-On July 7, 1876, .. in the Senate sittinl? for t.he 

., Flrat •e••lon Fort, .. fourth Con1tr•••· R~cord ot trial, pp. lll 8, 31 O. 
«z SPcontl filf'~l'l:tnu Fortieth Con,trr-,1111. Glob~ •npplen1@nt. p. 147. 
"'Reront1 ••--Ion Fortl~tb Conlfr•••· Gloh• •upplt•m•nt, J)Jl. TO, 11. 04 Flr■t ••••1011 Fort1-foartb Congre••• R~cor<l ot trial, pp. 100. 101. 
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impeachment of trial of William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, 
Mr. Mnnager John A. McMahon, and Mr. Matt. H. Carpenter, of coun
sel for tlie respondent, were engaged in a colloquy, when the Presi
dent pro tern pore e5 said: 

The Chair will remind tlie eentlemen that they must rlse to speak, and addrt!Y 
the Chair. The Chair will in11lst upon it. • • • The Chair will again remind gen
tlemen, and hopes he does it for the last time, that the counsel a11 well as the 
managers should address the Preeiding Officer, that he may maintain the rl&hta 
ot the l)Orties. It is due to the Senate that it 8hould he done; anc1 the duty of the 
Chair demands It to protect the respect due to the Senate. The Chatr will state, 
also, that he will not recognise a gentleman on either side unless he does rlae 
and address the Presiding Officer. 

2147. During an impeachment trial a proposition by managers 
or counsel is not amendable by Senatora, but yields precedence 
to one made by a Senator. 

A proposition oaered by a Senator daring an impeachment 
trial is amendable by Senators, but not by marui.ge:rs or counsel. 

Ou June 6, 1876,6• in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial of 
William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, a proposition fixing the 
time for the hearing of eYidence on the merits was under diflCnssion, 
and motions were offered by the mana<rers for the House of Repre
sentut inis, by the counsel for the respona'ent, and by Senators. A ques
tion nrising as to amendment and precedence the President pro tern
pore •·said: 

The C'll11ir has :rnled that a proposition made by managera or counsel ls not 
amendable by !,('nators; but any propollltlon made by a Senator ls amendable by 
a Senator. nor can the proposttlon made by Senators be amended by the coun114!1. 
or mmmgers. A motion made by a Senator has priority of one o~ered by the 
maru1gt•rs or the counsel. 

2148. During an impeachment trial an order propoi,ed by a Sen
ator is debatable by mana~ers and counsel, but not by Senators.
On ,Tune 1, 1876,81 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial of 
",.illiu.m \V. Belknap, late Secretary of War, Mr. William Pinckney 
Whyte, a Senator from Maryland, offered an order fixiJll? the time for 
further pleadings on behalf of the respondent. Mr. Matt. H. Carpenter, 
of counsel for the respondent, and Mr. Manager Scott Lord, on behalf 
of the House of Representatives, discussed the proposed order at some 
len¢h. 

Thereupon Mr. Allen G. Thurman, ii. Senator from Ohio, proposed to 
addrt'ss the Senate. 

The President pro tempore 1 reminded him that debate was not in 
order: 

Mr. Thurman said: 
I do not wish to debate, but I want to know the rnle of tile Senate on tni!ci snh

,1,-ct. I want to know whethPr there ls to be an unlimited discussion of counsel anrl 
managers ou every order that is offered by a Senator. In my judgment it !s all 
Irregular. 

The President pro tempore said: 
The Chair will state in reply to the Senator from Ohio that the Chair was hold

Ing under the rule that each of the parties 111 entitled to one hour's debate on any 
motion or ordM !Jtlbmftted. 

c 'I'. W. FMr1, ot lllthll!'9,n. Prealdent pro tempore. 
11 ll"lr•t •~•ton Fort7-fourth Con11rH•, Record ot trial, p. 1ll6. 
• T, 'If. Ferr7, ot lllchlll!'an. President pro tempore. 
• P1rlt •~•alon l'ort7-tourtll Con,:re■■, Record of trial. p. 160. 
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2149. During the Peek impeachment trial the :respondent as
sisted hi.s counsel in examining witnesses, in argument on ind
dental questions, ete.-On January 11, 1831,"" in the high court of 
impeachment during the trial of the case of the United States v. ,Tnmes 
H. Peck, the respondent, who was ·united States district judge of 
Missouri, assisted his counsel, personally addressing the court to offer 
documentary evidence, to explain testimony which he proposed to 
offer, to propound questions to the witneae, to make a statement sup
plementary to the testimony of 11, witness, and to argue as to the ad
miesibility of certain testimony. 

2150. Delays in the Johnson t:ri.sl caused by illness of counsel 
for respondent were the occasion of protest on the part of the 
managers and of action by the Senate.-On April 16, 1868,70 in 
the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial of Andrew J ohneon, 
President of the United Sta.w,, Mr. William M. Evart.a, of counsel for 
the President, announced that the defense had re-ached a point where 
it would not be convenient to produce any more testimony on this day. 
On April 14 the Senate had 11.djourncd been.use of the illness of Mr. 
Henry Stanbery, of counsel for the respondent, and on April 15 the 
proceedings had been modified somewhat because of his continued ill
ness. He was still absent on the 16th, when l\Ir. Evarts, after intro
ducing considerable testimony made announcement as above stawd. 

This caused a protest from Mr. Man&ger Benjamin F. Butler, in the 
course of which he said: 

We adjourned earl7 on Monday, aa :yon remember, and on the next day there 
wu an adjournment almost tmmedttel7 after the Senate met beealll!e of the 
loo.rned Attorney-General. Now, all we ask is that this ease may go on. 

If it be 11e.td th11t we are hard In our demands that tllls trial go on, let me eon• 
trast for a moment this ease with a great i'ltate trial In England, at which were 
preeent Lord Chief Jm!tlee Eyre, Lord Chief Baron McDonald, Baron Hothfi-m, 
Mr. Justlee Buller, Sir N1111h Gro110, Mr. Justice Lawrence, and others of Her 
Majesty's Judges In the trial of Thomas Hardy for treason. There the court a11.t 
from 9 o'clock in the morning until 1 o'clock at night, and the,- thus snt there 
from TueMe.y until Friday night at 1 o',•lock, and then, when Mr. Erl'lkine, 
afteward11 Lord Chancellor Erskine, uked of that eonrt that they would not come 
In so early by an 'hour the next day be(,auee he was unwell and wanted time, the 
court after argument reft1.11ed it, and would not give him even that hour in 
which to refteet upon his opening whkb he was to make, and whieh OC'<'UJli<'d nine 
hours In Its delivery, until the jury asked It, and then they gs.ye him but a single 
hour. although be Aa!d upon bis honor to the court that every nb:ht he luHI not 
l'Ot to hi11 houAe until between 2 and 3 o'clock in the morning, and be was regularly 
tn court at 9 o'clock on the following morning. 

That ls the way ca11e11 of great com,equen<'e are tried ln England. That is the 
Wll.Y other courts ett. I am not complaining here, Senators, understand me. I am 
only contrasting the delays given, the klndne@RPB shown. the courte~ies extPoded 
in this greatest of all cases, and where the greatest interests are at state, com• 
pared With every other <'ll1'e ever tried elsewhere. The managerR are renrly. We 
have been ready; at all hazards and sacriftee8 we would be ready. We only 1111k 
tb11t now the <'OUllHel for the PreR!dent i,ball be llkl'wise ready, anrl !i?!I 011 without 
tbe11e intl':nnlnable delays with which when the House began thle Impeachment 
the friends of the President there rose up and threatened. 

At the eonchwion of Mr. Butler's remarks, Mr. ,fohn C,onness, Senator 
from California, offered this order: 

Ordf!lred, That on each day herellfter tbe Senate ,:ittlng as a court of !mpea<'h· 
ment llhllll meet at 11 o'clock a.m. 

"'8•cond •-Ion Twent1-llr11t Con,:,.,.,. Roport or trial of Jam"• H. Pock. pp. 2117-272. 
"'8...,.,nd a-ion Fortieth Congro .. , Globe Supplom .. nt, pp. 208, 209; 8epat,, Journal, 

pp. 908, 907. 
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Mr. Cba.rle.s Sumner propoeed the following as a substitute therefor: 
That, conalderlng the pnbllc interests which suffer from the delay of this trial, 

and in pursuance ot the order already adopted to proceed with all convenient d18-
116teh, the Senate will sit from 10 o'clock in the forenoon to 6 o'clock ln the after• 
noon. with such brlet recess as may be ordered. 

Under the ruling the proposed order went over to April 17 :for con
sideration, when Mr. Sumner's proposed substitute was disagreed to, 
yeas 13, nays 30. The original order offered by Mr. Conness was then 
a.greed to, yeas 29, nays 14. 

The Senate had heretofore met at 12 m. under the rule. 
2151. Instance during an impeachment t:rial wherein the Pre

siding Officer admonished managers and counsel not to waste 
time.-On February 15, 1905,1°a in the Senate sitting for the impeach
ment trial of ,Jud#Z'll Charles 8w11yne, in the course of the introduction 
of testimony, the Presiding Officer •00 said: 

While tbe Prf'~ldlng Officer mak:e.q no criticism on the course of the examlnatlon 
and croea-examinatlon, he desires to aay that the time of the Senate i'l very 
preci-Oul!, and he hopes that tbere will be as little time taken by immaterial Qllf'><
tlons, either b:r the m1ulll.ger11 or by counsel, as J)0811lble, and that we may gl't 
along with this case. 

2152. The Senate, and not the Presiding Officer, decides on a 
motion for attachment of a witness. 

Instance wherein, during the Swayne trial, testimony was in
troduced to show the propriety of an attachment aaainat an ab
sent witness. 

On February 10, 1905 11 in the Senafo sitt.ing for the trial of 
Judge Char]es'Swayne, after the pleadings had been concluded and 
when the witnessrs were called, Mr. flpnry W. Palmer, of Pennsyl
vania, manager on behalf of the House of Representatfrcs. said: 

Mr. Presidf'nt, In th<:> case of Joseph H. Durkee, of Jacksonville, Fla .. Wf' ha'l'e 
a certificate of a physician stating that he ls not able to attend. Tim certHkate 
wa.q ,sent to tbe PTI>Rlding Offleer and by him handed to me, and It hns llf't'n 
exhlbitel'.l. to counsel on the other side. 

Hr. Durkee ls a wltnei,s who llas been snh})Ol"naed by both side!<, and is a 
material and Important witnesi<. I have a witness pre~nt who V11ll teRtij'y with 
respeet to :Mr. Dnrko>e'!! pre11ent condition, and I aide that Mr. R R Llddon he 
amnmoned to te1<tif'y what Mr. Durkee's present condition is, for tbe purpose of 
moving for an attachment. 

Mr. Liddon was tht'n sworn and examined, giving testimony indi<'a
tin,r that Mr. Durkee was able to attend. 

The testimonv being rondnded. Mr. Palmer announced that on that 
showing the managers would ask for nn attachment. He su~i,!ested, 
however. that if the <"OunseI for respondent would consent, it could be 
arrang-ed to take the deposition of the witness at his home. The counS('l 
declined to &!!Tee to this. 

Then the Presiding Officer 'I'S said: 
The Senate wlll takt> Into ron;;iideratlon the motion for an attacbment, and 

decide it later on. The PN'flldtng OfflC('!r wm mf'rely MY at the present time that 
it seems to be undemtood that the wltnef!8 IR 111111.-rln,r from a serious dl11eallf', 
which makes It very dlfflcnlt tor 1:11.m to travel, CE>rtainl:r without an attendant, 
and that for that reason bt11 son, who Is 11. physician, hH Ileen eummoned. It 

'"" Thfrd ■Hl•lnn P'lrty..-ll'hth Conrr-. :R~N>N'I. n. HU. 
M O"tll• e. Pl•tt. of Cnn11Petlct1t, Prmd!D,r OIIC<'l'. 
n 1'111"1 -11"" YYt,-..-11r1ttb Co1111re•. a.-,ord. &p. 2!29, 2230. 
• 0"111• B. Platt, ot Conneetteat. Preofdl111 O■ctr. 
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would IM't'm a11 If It were hardly required to ieane an attaehment nntll inform.atlon 
is eommnnieated to the Senate as to whether there is a real. ratual on the part 
of the witne!ll! to eome or whether the witness will come with his son as an 
attendant. 

],'or the reason the Presidill&' Officer angl{ellt. that a decision of the motion be 
t>ostpoued, and the Serreant-at-Arms will be instructed to ascertain whether 
the witne><S will come wider the dreu.mstanees. 

Later on this day, however, on a question relating to another witness, 
the Presiding Officer snid 73 : 

The mies require that a motion for an attachment aball be dedded by the 
Senate rather than by the Presiding Otlleer. The Presiding Office,-, however, 
will sug~est thtlt the motion being now made, a deelslon upon it can be delayed 
for a little time. '.rhere may be some further information. 80 It ls not necesu.cy 
to submit the question at this time to the Senate, unleBS it be desirl"d. 

2153. On Felmtary 131 1905,1' in the Senate sitting for the trial of 
Judge Charles Swayne, Mr. Anthony Higgins, of counsel for the 
respon<lent, said: 

Mr. Pre&ident, In rl'liql€ct to the o.pplleatlon made by counsel for the l'Ml)Ondent 
for an attachment agalnet Loui11 P. Paquet, we desire to have the matter properl7 
inveetigated as to whether the witness ls really able to attend or not, and to that 
l•nd we ask Umt the attaclm1t'nt may issue, and that the officer or the 8ergeant-at
Arms serving the same may be charged with the discrl"tion of dete-rmlniq 
whe!h(•r the wltlH.'11!! ls able to att!'nd or not. That ls the course whleh has been 
purened in practice with which I am famlllar. In other words, where there Is 
doubt in the mind of the rourt or of coull.Sel as to whether a wltn- ls able to 
a.tteml or not, the court awaits the return of the sherilf or the mare•l in the 
premlsei<. 

The Presiding Officer 75 said: 
The sixth rule of the Senate for impeaC'bment trials pr0Tlde11 that motions for 

11tt11C'lmlf'nt mu~t II<' decided hy the Senate rather than the Presiding Officer. 
Whethl'r it }){' nec!'ssacy for the Senate to retlr,:, to commit upon this matter the 
l'n-11iding Officer dOf's not kDO\V, hut he wm state the motion to the Sennt4'. 

Mr. l'nqnet, a witness summoned for the respondent, !ms furnished the certUl
cate of a pb;siclan that be has been ill since January 31, and is still ill, con
fined to hiR !It'd, nml probably wli! not be uble to tra ,l"l for two or three weeks. 
CnnnN4'1 for re1111onde11t now moves Uiat nn attachment may lstme, and that the 
Sl"rgi>ant-at-Arms In serving the same IJ.e uutllori7.ed to use bl11 discretion to deter· 
mine whether thl" witness is or Ii< not able to travel. Unl4'1!8 therl' Ile some motion 
m11d1> to retire for the conslderntlon of thla question, the Presiding Officer wm 
submit the motion to the Senate. 

Mr. John C. Spooner, u Senator from Wisconsin, said: 
~fr. l'reHi<lt>nt, whethl'r u witness shall he hrought by nu attnchmfi'nt or not ls 

for the jndpnl'llt of thfi' l-ll'nnte us a court.] ahould think, and I should !lkfi' to hear 
it somewh11t dlscu~,ied, If there are authorltleR R1u,t11lnln,: the pro11osltlo11, that 
a <'onrt is~iws nn atta<"hment for n witness len\"lng it to tilt> elwril'I' to determine 
whether tlw judgment of the conrt or the writ shall he executed or not. I should 
llkl' to Im Ye the authorities produeed. 
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After this suggestion the motion for process was temporarily with
drawn. 

2154. Rule in the Swayne trial governing Senators as to col
loquies and questions addressed by them to managers, counsel, 
or other Senators. 

In the Swayne trial Senators were permitted a freedom of de
bate greater than usual. 

On January 27, 1906,18 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment of 
Judge Charles Swayne, a debate arose between Mr. Henry ,v. Palmer, 
of the managers for the House of Representatives, and Mr. J. C. S. 
Blackburn, a Senator from Kentucky. 

The Presiding Officer said: 
The Chair wishes to observe at this point that be doubts the J)roprlE'ty of 

debate J;etween Senators and the managers of the impeachment on the 11art of 
the House. He does not speak positively upon that qmistlon, not having bad an 
opportunity to examine the J)recedents. 

On February 3,n in the Senate sitting for the trial, Mr. Augustus 0. 
Bacon, of Georgia, offered and the Senate agreed to an order contain
ing the following rule: 

It i,haU not hl' in ordPr for any Senator to enguge in colloquy. or to 11.ddrt•»s 
QUel!!tiom1 either to the managers on the part of the House or the enmisel for 
the respondent, nor shall it be ln order for Senatori, to addr<>ss each other, but 
the:.v shall address their remarks directly to the Presiding Offi<'er. 

'The effect of this rule seems to have been to permit debate and sug
gestions by Senators. Thus on February 10 18 Mr. ,Joseph W. Bailey, 
of Texas, suggested as to testimony and debated. On February 13,. 
there was extended debate of Senators on the subject of issuing proc
esses for witnesses. On February 14 80 Mr. Porter J. McCumber, of 
North Dakota, and others, discussed evidence. Also on February 23,81 

on an order relating to the printing of arguments of managers, there 
was free debate by the Senators. Yet on an important question relating 
to the admissibility of testimony, arising on February 14 •• and 16, the 
Senate, after some debate, decided to enforce the rule providing for 
secret sessions. In other cases, also, the doors were closed. But durini;r 
this trial Senators were permitted a greater freedom of debate than 
in other trials. 

"Thin! ... a■loa P'lft7..-lghth Congress, Record, pp. 1450, 1451. 
"' lleeord, p. 1818 . 
.. Reconl, p. ll240. 
,. R~eord, pp. 24119, 2460. 

• Reconl, p. IM:Z. 
"1l11COrd, pp. ll42-8Htl. 
,. R~rd, pp. 2588-21140, 2720, 2721, 2899. 
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Presentation of Testimony in an 
Impeachment Trial* 

1. Parliamentary law H to erlilenee. Section ?155.' 
2. Attendance of wltne-11. Sectiollll 2156--2161.' 
I. AdmiBiatration of oath to witne-. Seeti.,. 2161-%164. 
,. Order of introdaetion. Sedio1111 2165, %16'. 
5. Ad111isaion and exdaaion. Section !167.' 
I. Examination of witneue .. Section■ !168--%175.' 
7. Q11Mtiona asked by Beu tor .. Sections .2176-Jl88. 
8. Inatancea of general praeticflL Section• !189-!ltJ.' 
I. Rulinp of preaidina; o&lcer u to eTidence. Secti011a 2191-21M.• 

lt. Debate■ u to admiaaioa of endence, etc. Sectlena JIM-Z212. 
11, PriTilece11 of witneese11. Seetien11 !211S-!!05. 
12. Irrelevant evidence. Section11 !!06-%288. 
IS. Crou-examination, rebattal evide•ee, etc. Sections 22El9-U17. 

2155. The judgment of the Lords in impeachments is aiven In 
aeco:rdance with the law of the land. 

The trial of impeachments before the Lords is governed by the 
legal rules of evidence. 

In Chapt.er LIII of Jefferson's Manual the following is given in 
the "sketch of some of the principles and practices of England," on 
the subject of impeachments. 

Judgment. Judrmenh1 in Parliament, tor death, have been etrict11 a;ulded per 
le,t.-m terrne, which they can not alter; and not •t all acrordlng to their dl~n,. 
tlon. They can neither omlt any part ot the legal Judgment, nor add to it. Thl!llr 
sentence must be secundum, no ultra legem. (Seid. Jud., 168, 171.} Thill trial, 
though it v,arles In external ceremony, yet dltrerB not in eBSentlal11 from criminal 
prosecutions before Inferior courts. The same mies of evidence, the same legal 
notions ot crimes and pnnl11bments, prevailed ; for lmpeachmenui are not framed 
to alter the law, but to carry it into more effectual execution against too power
ful delinquents. The Judgment therefore is to be 1mch Ill! Is warranted by legal 
principles or precedents. (6 Sta. Tr., 14; 2 Wood., 611.) The ch,ancellor give11 
Judgment In m111d.emeanore; the lord high steward formerly in cases of life and 
death. (Seid. Jud., 180.) But now the steward is deemed not necessary. (Fost., 
14f; 2 Wood., 618.) In misdemeanors the greatest corporal punishment hath 
b8811 tmpr!IIOlllllent. (Sel.d. Jud., 184.) The Kin,;'e assent le neceseary ln eaptt.al 
judpnent11 (but 2 Wood., 614, contra), but not In misdemeanors. (Seid. Jud., 186.) 

•Hinds' Pr"""'1t1nta. Vol. 8, p. 1811 (1907). 
'Ralea as to nldenet1 In Blount'• aHe (al'e, 23011) •ad Plct.rtng•• CHe (1ee. 21131). 
• l!ubpoPna1 IHaed bJ direction or a committee. Section 2'ti3 of thu volume. A1 to lHutnc 

proceea. Section 2488. Senate deeldt'II as to •ttacbraent of wltn-. 8..:,tioD IUilt, Wlt■-
excu-,. S@dlon 2394. 

1 ObJeetlon to eYldenee b:, a Senator. Section 2268. 
• A pl'raon cb■ rll'•d with lmpeachabll! ol'e1ue not compelled to furnish evidence against 

blm•elf. Section 211H. 
• Ji:xblbltlone In Hture of nldence not to be attacb..S to artlel•. B...,tloa :llM.: Brief, u 

to pl,.•• to lf'd dnrln,r pn,1entatlon of t.i:1->IIJ', 8N:t1,on Ill~. T•tlmony 
not In order on tlle artlele•. Section 2:l&a. 

• Stt alao seetl 2080, 2138. 222e, 2230, ll23fl. 

(181) 
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2156. In the Belknap trial the Senate directed the managers 
and counsel for respondent to furnish to one another lists of 
the witnesses they proposed t.o caU. 

The Senate denied in the Belknap trial the application of re
spondent's coansel for a statement of the facts which the man
agers expected to prove by each witness. 

Form of a motion submitted by counsel for respondent in an 
impeachment trial. 

On June 6, 1876,' in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial of 
William ,v. Belknap, late Secretary of War, an order was made pro
viding that on ,July 6, 1876, the Senate would proceed to hear the evi
dence on the merits of the trial in this case. 

Thereupon Mr. Montgomery Blair, of counsel for the respondent, 
submitted this motion: 

In the Senate of the United States sitting as a com:t of impeacllrnent. 
TUE t::-nn:o STATES 

1'. 
WILLL\11! "\V. BELKNAP 

William W. Belknap, by his co1mll(>J, moYes the court that an order he made 
upon the managers on the part of the House of RepreHPntntlvPs to furnish within 
twenty-four houra to the aceu,:ro or l1iH ennn~••l u lbt of me wltnPsse.<i whom 
they int!'1ut to enll, together with the particul,a rs of the faets which they e:xpeet 
to l)l'OV!' 1,y thPm. 

It being stated on behalf of the managers that a large portion of the 
testimony, and especially the material testimony, had been print(ld, 
l\fr. Blair said: 

Of counse In respect to that part of the testimony which lurn been printed, It 
is very easy to fumlsh It to n.s; but I beg leave to 1:'tlY that there Is a large por
tion of the testimony taken before thf' Judiciary Committf'P of whi!·h we are not 
at 11!1 Informed, which we have 11p111ied to the mall,ll~erH for eopi1>~ ot, hut thf'Y 
repelled 118 11nd rPfnHed to gh-e them to \t><. We do not know what part of it thl'Y 
may rely on at all. We have rumors of !bi character from the pre~~; but we do 
not know what part of It they mean to rely upon. or what fads th<•Y mean to rPIY 
11110n; and as we are ordered to prepare, we want to make that preparation to 
meet such case as they may make. 

Mr. Allen G. Thurman, a Senator from Ohio, asked this questfon: 
Is there any preeedent for tlle order asked for, either in impeachment trials 

or In ordinary oon:rts of ~rlmlnal jurl!Mlletlon 1 

To this }fr. Jeremiah S. Black, of counsel for the rcspondpnt, 
replied: 

No; !mt certainly there ought to be one mad('. ,. • • ,ve do not ,:o 11110n pr!'fi'· 
dent hne; that 11<, thl11 appl!('lltion is not founded upon anything thllt hn:s e,·f'r 
happened before. There ne,·er w11s II ease like thi1< before. I han" n!'ver he11rd 
whether the managers ohjed to thlR order or not. If they do. I rnn not con<>eive 
for what reason. Certainly tlu•y do not lnt!'nd to k!'ep us in fgnor11nce of the 
kind of ease thPy are 11,'o!ng to produce against us and t11ke us hy sm11rlse 1111d 
then proceed and rnn oyer• us and itet a eonYiction ai::ain8t ufl on isronnds thnt 
we ha'"e no notfoe of. They do not think it is unfair, I suppose, to tell us 
beforehand what sort of facts they int!'nd to prodnN>. 

They h11ve their witnell!le11 h1>re, or at Jpast within e11"y rea<'h. Our!< »n> 
scattered all over the rontinent; Rome of thl'm in C11lifomia, others in the 
Indian T!'nltory. It b('('ome" alw!olutely ne,ce,.,..ary for us. as ,mon aa WE' can, 
to get out our Hllbpoena,i for wltne;;m!'R 1md nae all diltgenre In hrinJ!"ing them 
here. If the trl11I 11! to «o on upon the 6th ol July or at any oth1>r tlml", e'1'!'11 
a month later than that, we will he hard preHRed for time. We can not k11ow 

• Flnit -alon Forty-fourth Congre•s. Senate Journal, p. 951; Reeord of trial, pp. 167- 169. 
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what particular witne811 we need or how many of them unless we are Informed 
or theil'II and understand tl111t facts they mean to prove or try to prove. 

I maintain, as to every pu!Jlic uccuHer, a manager of the House o!' Repre
aentativee, an 11.ttorney-g{'nernl, or district attorney, if he has a criminal case 
which be lntend.8 to prol!ecute again.et a cltlsen, that he ill bound by his duty 
and as a lover of ju~tice to ,U~cloi,e the whole case to the defendant as tully 
aa possible and at the earliest moment. 

Tbe gentlemen 1111y, when we ask them for this lli~t. that it is a secret wtlich 
they have the right to keep and they wm keei, it until the moment o! the trial 
and then spring it upon us, so th11t we 1:1hall be unable to meet it by contra
diction or explanation. They wish to tnke us by 1mrprise aB much as posRlble, 
and convict the defendant, it they can, without giving him a chance to show 
his iunocence. They say there is no precedent for such a call as we make upon 
them now. Nothing like this is found in the common-law cases. I do not know 
how far back they want us to go for a precedent old enough to suit them. In 
modern times it has never been refused. I admit that by tbe common !11.w, whose 
authority they Invoke, a man on trial In any criminal court bad no chance 
at all for life or liberty. He was not 111lowed counsel. Ile was not allowed 
to call witnesses. He 11,as not confronted with the witnesses against bim. None 
of' thoi1e privileges which are secured in our Constitution were given to a party 
charged with a criminal offense by the ancient common law. Tbat common law 
was 11 bloody old beast. 

Mr. Manager Scott Lord, on behalf of the House of Repreeentatives, 
said: 

What ls the prOJ)Oeltlon which the counael makes? It is no more and no lesR 
than thlA, that h1> h811 the right to Invade the room of the managert1, tbnt he lms 
the rli:,:ht to ai'<Certain their cour~e or trial, that he has the rlcht to know every 
po><Rihle u'itness to prove a certain fact. 

Sufficient it Is to say that the wisdom of all the ages is 11gninst it. Thi' learu!'d 
couneel had better devote himself to answering the question of the SP!mtor, 
and find whether in all the past 11.ges a single precedent of this kind has heen 
hall in any criminal proceeding. It Is not enough for him to rlHe here and 
aay he did not hear the mnnagere object. He may po11sihly have been out of 
the room. It is not enough for him to stand here and say, "We need to make 
a precedent in this caiie." It is enough for us to answer that he asks for nn 
extraordinary precedent, extraordin.nry proceeding, against the wiAdom of 
all the past, and in regard to which he can not find the first authority in 
rummnging through all the books of t.he common law and all the hooki< relating 
to erimlnal jnrl11prndence. I am surprised that any such propo.-;ition 11houhl 
Le "eriou11ly made here, that we &hould be compelled, In advance, to uiselose to 
him tlle names of witnesses and wh11t each witness !s expected to te~tity to, 
wllen we have laid before him in the broadest manner every charge that we 
make, and one article of these articles of impeachment contains seventeen 
specifications. 

The order proposed by <'Olrnsel for respondent was disagrrrd to by 
the Senate, without, diYision. 

Tho Senate then agreed to this order: 
Orif<>rrd, Thnt the mana1,1:ers furnish to the defendant, or llil! eonnsl'l, within 

four days, 11 list of witnes~es, as far ns at presl'.'nt known to thPm, that tltey 
!ntPnd to eaU this case; nml that, within four days thereafter, the r""'PondP11t 
furnish to the managers n list of' wltnc!l!le11, ns fur as knmrn, that he Intends to 
summon. 

2157. In the Belknap trial the Senate adjourned to await the 
attendance of a witness declared by the respondent, on oath, to 
be "material and necessary for his defense." 

The Senate declined to postpone formally the Belknap trial 
to await the attendance of a witness for the respondent. 

Respondent's application in the Belknap trial for delay to await 
a witness's arrival was not required to be accompanied by a state
ment as to what he would prove. 
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Form of respondent's application for delay to await a witness 
in a.11 impeachment trial. 

On January 12, 1876,8 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of William W. Belknap, late Set"ret&ry ~f War, after th<' testi
mony for tlic respondent had prOC\"'('ded some time, :Mr. Mutt. H. Car
penter, of counsel for the respondent, announced that one witness 
whom they had asked to have summoned-.fohn S. Enms--had not 
appeared. He said that his pres\"'nce was nec!'s.'lary at this stn~e, and 
asked the Senate sitting for the trial to adjourn some rco.sono.Llc time 
for Mr. gnmstoarr1ve. 

To this the managers on the part of the> House of RepresPntntin•s 
ob"ectcd. Mr. :Manager George F. Hoar said: 

I understand the rule and prae'tkc to be p,etl<'!'tly well l!llettled and enf'on'!'d 
In all courts wlwre justke is admlnistt>red according to the forms and practlct> 
of the common law that II party In a civil or er:lmlnal ease applying either for 
a continuance or 11 postpon<'ment on account of the absence of a witness must 
show-

First. Tl111t the witness bas been duly lftllllmoned; 
Second. That the evidence- which the wltneSl!I would give if present ls material 

and lmport1mt to his ca use; and, 
Third. Tbllt the evidence must be so set forth that the OIJl)Olllte pal't7 may, if 

he choosP, elect to admit tbat the witness, lf present, would l!IO te11tU'1 ; not to 
e.dmit the fact, but that the wlhw!!fl!I. It present, would so testify; and that elec
tion is always tendered to the op!)OJ!ite party. 

There is but one exce1,tlon to the universality of' that rule, which i11, that 
where the evidence Is of Itself of a eharncter which the witness only could state, 
that is not required of the part.y, as, for Instance, if the QUNrtion were of the 
conm:rn,:-tion ot a dam whl<'h had be,:,,n taken away, the 8".'ientlfle expert nndi>r
who!!!' direction that structure was built would be the only perll(m who could 
de!!<?ribe it. and it would be imp~lhle l'or the party ordinarily to eay what his 
w!tnesa wonld te11tify to on U11t subject It he were present; but with that ex
<'l!J>tfon. ot the evidence of eXl)('rtS where it Is of sneh a eharncter that the 
ffiden!'e could not be understood by the party who undertakes to set It forth, 
the rule is universal. 

In the pre11ent case I fully eoncede that the deft>ndnnt'li'I conm,el ought to stand 
befon> the Senate as It they had summoned the witnesa. Th<'Y applied to tbe 
Senate for a RubpOE'na. The St>nate grantt>d the order. The Sf'>rg('flnt-nt-Arms did 
not execute it because, as he understood, there had been a snhpoena Issued al
ready and served at the Instance of the other party. So we a~ that the dt>fenlll' 
11tand11 here in all n.>f!)Je<>te having used all diligence to obtain tile prNlenet> ot. 
this witness; but the defendant shows no n>ARon whatever why he should not 
state the evidence whleh l\lr. Evans would glye if h,, we-re preRt>nt and glw us 
nn opportunity to el,:,et to con:<ent to that evldt>n<'e. In fa<'t, Yr. Evan11, it nppean,, 
hns het>n twlc,:- t>xam!ned very fully In n>,:ard to thlR who!? tmnR11.etlon before 
two different committees of the Hou81'. It iR tml' tl,rrt Uiere was nobody present 
at tllnt examination r!'pre~nting the d0femlant. and therefore ('('rtainly It ls 
trut> lllllt tht> df'fendant can not be sure that the mets fnvornhle to him within 
Evan's lrnowJe(lge were brought out In that examination. 1 do not overlook that. 
I make tile con0eRs!on nloo as fully m, th,, learned coun,wl could desire. Rtlll, 
Pltlwr ht> mn Rtatc what l\Ir. EvanR wonld tPstl!;· if he were preRt>nt. nnd his 
reasons for hellevinK that he would so t('fftl:t'y. or he hnR no l:'l'mron to helleve thllt 
Evlln',1 t<>stlmony would hi' valuable to him if he were hero. He can not !'l!Cape, 
as it seerns to me, that dilemma. Elth<>r he has no reason to suppose that Ur. 
):]vans would be more Important to him than any oth1>r t'itl7.kn of the T:nltt>d 
~tares who lR at n dl~hmce of a thousand mllt>R from this pla("(' or he <"'llU state 
what It Is that this witness knows and would prove. and give us the opportunity 
to make our election. 

I eorweive that any distinction in practice which has grown up in State courts 
between a fifflt continuance from term to term and n set·ond eontlnnnnce from 

• Fln,t •~••Ion Forty-fourtll Congress, Senate Journal, pp. 076, 977; R""ord ot trial, 
pp. 2~S-291. 
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term to term hll.11 nothtnr whatever to do with this matter. Thia Is not a court 
hutnr terms. It is a court which expires with It!! first and only term. Thill ill not 
the case ot an application for a continuance of a trial made before trial. It is a 
caae where the trial has begun and has pro<'~ded with the full consent in this 
partlcular of both parties. The evidence ls fresh in the minds of all the membttS 
ot the conrt. This, therefore, ts a simple applkat!on for tile postponement of a 
trial which i11 already far advanced toward Its tennlnation. 

Hy 1u1ooelate [Mr. Manager Jenks) desires me to state the case of the trial of 
Smith and Ogden In the c!reult court of the l:nlted States, where Judge Paterson 
Ntabllehea the role that I have stated. 

Mr. Montgomery Blair, of counsel for the respondent, said: 
It ls propoeed, I snpJ)Ol!e, from this initiatory prOCE'f'ding, to treat this as an 

appllcatlon for a continuance. Everythlnc that llas been said proeeeds upon tlm 
aMttmptlon that we have applied for a continuance of this ease, whereas we only 
ask that a witness who bas been duly summoned. who ought to be here now, for 
whose absence we are not responsible, should be allowed a reuonable time to 
make his appearance, being detained by freshets or oome other cau111e for which 
the party defendant is not in any way re>1pons!ble. We have no dll!{loelthm to 
abuse the patience of tills body. We do not expect a delay beyond the time when 
the Ben11.te wm be in session in the tran!lllction of Its other business. We do not 
expect to detain this body with any long epeecbe,.. We have evinced no disposition 
whateTer at any time, as I may appeal to the experience of evl'ry gentleman who 
bears me, to abuse the patience of thi11 body In any respect, and above all not to 
try any aharp practice upon this body, but to have a fair trl11l. 

I utterly prol:eflt ac11in11t the appllcatlon of rules derived from other proceed• 
1np altogether to the occal!ion which I.ms arisen now, which is not an appltca• 
tlon for a continuance. We only ask that thls body wm wait until a man who 
bas been summoned by its order makes hla appearnnce here so that we may 
proc,eed with our examination. 

While I am up I will say, however, that my learned friend on the other side 
and the very learned gentleman who makes this proposition are altogl'ther mis
taken or I am in regard to the rules of practice about what terms a party is to 
haTe who makes bl11 application for a continuance. The gentleman who Is asoo
dated with me has said that on application for a second continuance under the 
rules of the State lu which I have prnctked the party is required to state what 
the wttJ1es11 Is expeeted to prove. The practiee which prevails in the circuit c-onrt 
of this District and in Maryland, as my learned friend who represents that State 
on this floor [Mr. Whyte] will bear me out, is that where a party makes an 
application for a t-ontinuanee, and states what he expects to prove by the 
wltnel!S, that proof la a!llnmed to be a fact, not that the witness bas proved it, 
but it 111 assumed to be a fact, an indisputable fact, according to the practice 
prevalling in this Dil!trict, and in Maryland, from which State we derive the 
practice that prevails in the District. Ao that if the rule Is to be enforced here, 
and tbe analogy is to be taken from the practice prevailing in this District, If 
we lltate what we expect to prove t.,y this witni>ss, and they 1,roceed to trial, 
what we exped to prove 111 al!SUmed to Ile an undi11puted tact. That is tl1e law 
ot this District and the practice of the courts of tile United Statl'8 ln the Dl11trict 
of Columbia. That ls a peculiar law. It does not prevail in the other courts with 
which I am fam!l!ar. It dOl'!l not prevail in llis~ouri, where I pnwticed a great 
many years; but it fs a law of this District and of lfaryland. So then tliere are 
differences in reaped to the lawi; of the different States. There is no uniform 
law on this subject. There is no cowmon law upon this subject. Tl!ere is none 
here recognh:ed by tllis body. This court will have to make a rule for itself, and 
especlall:, will it have to ruake a rule for itself in a prol'eedln~ whkh is not a 
motion for a eontinnan~, but a motion for the dl'lay of this trial until a wit.nel's 
can reach here who has been duly summoned. • • "' 

And, in response to a question by Mr. ~fanager Hoar, l\Ir. Blair 
said: 

The gentleman knows perfectly well that when {·ases are eulled for trinl in 
the ordinary courts of judkntnre the pertieR are ask1>d whether they are ready 
tor trial, that then and there the parties amiounc-e whether the-y are ready or 
not, and that motions for continuance are made and settled before they 11r,x·eed 
to trial. Here there has been no occasion of tiiat kind. We have been required 
to go to trial on thll!I occal!l.on without any "Ifs" or "ands" about H, ••rhether we 
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were n>ady or not. We have been appointed a given day to he here. We have 
been notified t!Jnt our witnel!Ses would be summoned, and we have had tile 
allowance of a committee of this body to summon tl1em. We put their names in 
the hands of the officer to summon U1em. He has summoned them ; and it is not 
our fault that this witn.-ss is not here. The analogies of the aieotleman break 
down. One of the most unjm1t tilings in this world is to apply tal81l analogies. 
It Is the mo,;t misleading of all modes of reasoning. 

Mr. ,Jc,remiah S. Black, also of counsel for the respondent, argued: 
I deny utterly the rule which they lay do,vn with so much empb.asl11 as being 

the true 11nd only rule 111>1>lieable to finch a case---,that is. that when a party 111 
caught with an absent witneAs whom he had nst>d all diligence to get here, 
and who he had 1<ood reason to believe would be hPre--it ls either fair or jllllt 
or law to push him forward or make him show the specific wstimony which 
the witness wou!d Kive if he were here. unll'lls there be some reason -to doubt 
tile good faith of the application or the materiality of the witness, supposing 
him to be lwre. 

'l'h!' mana11:era have producNi a hook. The Trials of Smith and Ogden. There 
the <'.'<11111sel for !he aceused aRked for the contirnrnnce of the cauHe 11nt1l they 
should he able to get certain witnesses from Washington. to which It was 
olJjeeted thnt they had not statt•d what specific faC'tH the witnesses would prove 
if they were pre1<cnt in rnurt. :\Ir. Colden, of cotmsel for the defense. answered: 

''That Is not the law as WI' have hith1'rto understood it. If ,re are obliged to 
otl'er an uffidaYit. we eonceiYe it to be suffident, ill the first instanre, to declare 
generally that the witne>ssei, ar(• material without sp('(•ifying the particular 
points to which tlwy are to testify, and that without them our client can not 
saft>ly prcx•ep,t to trial." 

'l'o whkh 1 lie nm,wer of the judge W!lR this: 
"You must ofl'i,r an affldin·it, and must show in what re&1>eet the witnesses 

nre material." 
:'.\'ow mark the rt>a8on upon whkh tlmt ruling was founded: 
.. 'l'hf' fn,·ts eharg1>d in the indictment to<ik pht<'C, and are laid. in N!'w York; 

the witrn•s.s!'s nre admlttl'd to have l>eN1 during illat ])€rio<l at 'Washington. The 
presumption ls therefore thnt they c·a11 not be material. and this presumption 
must be removed by affidavit." 

Thnt !R the rule. If. we werfi' asking for a postponement Oll aecount of a wlt
neHs who uumif('.stly was a thousand miles off at the time the fact which we 
wished to t"xamine him npon occurred. that would rai~e such a presumption 
ni.ulnst us tllat the court would wry properly call upon us to ;,how how U111t 
witness N>nld he a mnl!'rial witness. Th;oy have cited thiR book as R precedent, 
and, so far as I have rend it, it is a sound precedent. 1kt them follow it up. 

At th<> <'onclw-d,m of tJH, argnm<'nis, Mr. Roscoe Conkling. of New 
York, propo~('d this order, which was agrPPd to without division: 

Order<'ff. 'l'hat the Senate wlll rereh·e any <'Vld<'n<'f' otberwi~e competent 
whkh the C'otmsf'l for tilt' respon<lent !lssm•p the R,mat<' wm be connected with 
the <'nse hy tlw t<'stimony of th!' wltnem:i g,-ans. now uhsent, hut whom t11e re
spondent duly asked to lune summoned and who is expeeted to appear. 

Lute1·, (luring the same <lay," ::\fr. Carp,'nter um1ouncPd: 
:S-ow. l\!r. PrPshlent. we h:n,• complPtf'd nll th!' tl'stlmony tbnt in onr opinion 

as <'films••! ''"" ""n proi•<'rly nod ,safely introdn('t' until :\Ir. J-,rmrn i>< 11worn. We 
now r<'peat the re>qnest that the court adjourn for a rearsomihle time to t>uahle 
J\fr. l~vans to he present. 

~fr. ::\fanarcr ::'lkl\Iahon said: 
\Yl' <'Prtain!y r1•1ww om· <•bJPrtions. )fr. rrc~i<knt. to n continuance without 

a compliance with the rule, or, if not the rule, a rule that ought to he estahlh<hetl 
by tliP s,,wit,,. that the materlallty or pertinency of tile testimony expected he 
sulJmitt<'d to !he S<"nute. The qm•'8tion has been nrgm•d. 

Soon after :'.\Ir. Carpenter asked leave to file this aflh.ladt in support 
of their motion : 

• Senate Journal, pp. 978---081 ; Record of trlnl, pp. 26!J-!l73. 
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In United Statt>S Sell!l.te l!ittl.ng as a court ot ilnpeachment 

T:i.u: UNffl!B 8TA'.l.'Elil 

1'. 

,vu.u.ui: w. BELKNAP 

1JJSTIUC'T OF CoLtl:lillU., 11$: 
w. w. Belknap, betnr ftl'llt dot,- 8'1t'Orn, on oath 111.111 that he has stated to 

bis coum,el, Hon. J. 8. Black, Mont;omery Blair, and Matt. H. Carpenter, what 
be expects to prove by John ·8. EYana, and af,ter such atatement 111 adTlaed b1 
11111 Kaid counael, and Terll1 bellena, that the te11tlmon1 of said Evans Is material 
and neces11ar, tor hie defen11e in thl11 cauee, the said EvaDII being the same person 
upon wbo11e appointment the artlclea of lml)lltlchment are b&aed; that said 
alllant is lntonned and believes that said E\"ans is en route for Washlncton 
and detained bY high water obstructing the roads, •bot that be will be ln as soon 
H he can get her., and this appl.lc:atlon tor po,tponeiaeot of the trial is made 
In good faith, and not for delay. 

WY. W. lh,:LKNAI', 
Subserlbed and sworn to before me this 12th day of July, A. D. 1876. 

Mr. Manager McMahon said: 

W. 1. llcDolfilD, 
o-.~, awl l!Umate. 

The objection has been fully sm.ted, and we 011ly rise now to enter it formally 
here. 

In support of the objedion l\,fr. Manager Elbridge G. Lapham said: 
The respondent entered upon the trial without objection, upon the all!Bump

tlon tbnt be waa ready for trial. We ue now l.n the mid!Jt of the trial; and a 
dllferent rule, I 11ubmlt, applies to this case from what would have i-n appti• 
cable if this appllc:atlon to p08tpone had i-n made before the trial commenced, 
upon the ground that Evans was not here In 11.ttendance. We have waited until 
the evidence on our side is completed, with the right to call th!& witnel!II In 
case be comffl, for we want him, I apprehend, much more than the defense. We 
have waited until the defem1e have exhauated In the mnln their evldenee, ae• 
-ding to the BUqestlon of the counsel. Now they pr'OJ)08e to lltop thia trial 
midway, nntl postpone the further hearing b7 reftllOD of the abeence of this 
wltnell8, without any sugsestlon as to what they propo11e to prove In n,spect to 
thh• l"l\~e by him. I snhmlt that an applkatl"n now, pendln,: the trial. le upon an 
elJtirely ditrerent footing from an application made before the trial Is entered 
upon on the supposition and stateml"!lt that the po.rty ls not ready for trial 
and can not properly commence It. The defemlant dld not ask to pOllltpone tbla 
caae on the ground that bis witnesses were not here. He entered upon the trial 
on the eth of the I•retient mouth, the day alllrtgned by the Senate tor the trial, 
without objection that he was not prepared to go through with it. It waa then 
the proper dme, lf his wltnessef! were not here, tor Mm to have udced 11 poet
ponement until their arrlnl. Having entered UJlOll the trial, and having pro
c:-f'eded to the point we now h•ve reached, l submit that tbe awlicetlon to post
pone is upon a dltrerent foottnr from wbat It wonk! have been if made then. 

Mr. Carpenter replied: 
Mr. President, the reason for strictness aga!n!Pt an application made to adjourn 

a cause after the trial of It bu commem::ed In n court of law is that a juey is 
not a continuing lnetrtutlon. It ls summoned for a term. and !t never comes 
ap.in. That 1•artlcular body never comes a l!Ccond time. That ls the reason, and 
It Is alwaye stated so, why greater strictness Is observed Ju regard to the poet. 
ponement of a trial commen<.-ed before a Jnr,. Ever,Tthlnc that has been doae 
mll!it be lost. The testimony at the next ter1n must be retaken, and the whole 
caae proceed de nom. Here 111 a trial in the court of Impeachment before the 
Senate ot the United Statet1, a body that oo.u not die Ill! IOJlA' as the Government 
llTes, a cootlnuou11 ID.lltitutlon, that la »ot ro 10118 ,the beneftt of what Jw.11 been 
done. The 11trlct atbendon which bae been paid by eTer1 Senator here to tlll.11 
t.timOIIJ' •hows tbat it will never fllde trom his recollection. There ia not the 
allpiteat tear that when the Senate llhall ~ne this hearl~ tor a week or 

26-146-14-----13 
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ten de.YI to have tills witnel!S iuTive an7 of tbe telltimon7 wm be even faintly 
fading away at all in the minds of the Senate. The argument, therefore, madP hy 
the ma1111«era as to a nisl prh111 trial before a jury hae no applicetlou. 

Again, be 11a1a we ought to have applied for a contimw.nce before we com
m"'1ced the trial. I have alre11dy atated to the Senate, and now repeat, that 
when we made our application ,to baYe this w.ltness subpoenaed be was not 
11nb{K>enaed in our behalf, because the Government had 11utipoenaed him them-
11elveii. 'l'he Government were here wtth their case, and Hr. Eve.na ,vas one of 
their witnl!I!-, and we have heard from ttmt to last that be was one of their 
main and prlnclpAl wltneelll':8, the thought of whose ahl!ence makes their grief 
overttow. We had no doubt the:t the manacen< were actinc ln good faith, We 
had no doubt that they would not proceed to the trial 11ntU they knew their 
chief witnesses were a't e<.>mm11.nd. 

lfr. Carpenter then pr<'scnted this request: 
The respondent"II counsel ask for an order that the further trlnl of this mu,;e 

be po11qJOned until notice be given by the Senate to the How,e of Representaliv('S 
of the United States and to the respondent. 

Pending consideration of this app1ication, the Senate sitting for 
the trial adjourned. 

On Julv 18 the President pro tempore laid before the Senate a com
munication from t.he Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate dC'!;JCribing the 
efforts made to secure the attendance of the witness, and stnting that 
the latter had started for Washington, but had been detained by bad 

• roa.ds. · 
Mr. Thomas F. Bayard, a Senator from Delaware, havinp: pro

pounded to counsel for the respondent a question which had not be(>n 
answered, proposed the followmg: 

Tba t as a condition precedent to the order for pol!tpooement of this trial 
asked for on the 12th instant by the respondent It Is 

Ordered, That the respondent inform the Senate what in subllhlnce he pro
~ to prove by John 8. Evans, the w.ltness on the ground of whose ebeence 
postponement Is 11111ked. 

Mr. Carpenter then said: 
Mr. President and Senatoni, I desire in the first pince to enter a reSJ)(><.'tJ'ul 

protest against 'being compelled In a criminal C1Jse to s'tate what we expect to 
prove ·uy 1l Vlitness. I do that, not for its importance in tlrls case ro mu~h as I 
hold tha.t every lawyer deft>nding a person accused In any C"ourt owes it to 
bt11 prof<'sslon to stand by the regular prn.M:ke, and I understand that to be 
the regular practke 11lmoet without exception, that where II defendant In a 
criminal case ls not In fault to the subpoenaing of u witness he is not eom
pe11able to state what he expeets to prove by that wltnl'M. 

In this c11se, howe..-er, one or two things I may state. In the first place, we 
expect .to prove by Mr. Evans one reason why he was not appointed when he 
:ftt'llt ,applil'll tor this pOf<itlon, and that was that he Intended to form a partner
l!hlp with Durfee • • * and that thnt was one important reason why be was 
not appointed at tlrat. 

In the next place, let me say that l\!r. Evans ls the man upon whose 11ppolut
mt>11t these artlele11 rest. We llll'l"e never examined him nor had an opportunity 
to do •SO. He has sworn twl!'e before a committee of the Horn,e, nnfl the tel!thnony 
presented by the managers Is quite volumlnons In mannReri()t. "~e hu·e nel'er 
rend It; at least I have never rt'ad U; and I n!'ver 1mppos!'d we should hi' called 
npon to rend It, rn><'llllSe we had the 11simra1we of the Gov('mment that AIF. 
11:l'nnl! wns to h!' h!'re. It seems now, from the stntf'm('nt of th!' !{ergeant-at
Arms. that :.'\fr. Evami was here and was rPll.'llsed temporarily hy tho> mana,;et'll 
themselves without conRnltatlon with us. Onr witness had been Ruhpoenaed by 
tlie order of tile Senate, has been here. has het'n discharge<! or relenRl'd tem
J)Ontr!ly by the opposite party without com,ultntion with us. 11.11!1 ,w desire to 
call and examine him. 

Nnw we are asked. "Will yon RtntE' wbnt you e~t to prove by him?" We cnn 
not, bec1rnse we do not know what he will swear to in re11&rd to certain points. 
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And. llir, m a. trial I.Ike tbill where eTe17 word, we utter goee OJ;!On !:b,e record to be 
ealled back In the !lummlng up of thlK MlH<' to ~how that we were m!Mtaken about 
wh11t the witness would ewear, we should be guarded and prudent. We know tbl1 
man Evans hu had intimate knowledre of the management of that trader11hlp 
from tlrst to lut, for he has been the trader. We know from glanctna tbrouc.ll 
cert11ln other teatlmony and from certain other facts within our knowledge twi,t 
he must have knowledge of certain suhjl'Cts which we thlnk if he would swear 
one way will be important to t111; it be would swear the pther way it might not 
be so beneftclal to llll. We think he wm swear In our favor; and yet we do not 
know what he will swear; and therefore we do not know what we expect to 
prove by him. 

The Senate, without further action on the applieation, adjoumed. 
On July 14 the Senate sitting for the trial adjourned to Monday, 

the 17th, the following order being made: · 
Ordered, That when the Senate sitting for the trl11l of Impeachment adjourns 

it be t1ll Monday next and that the trial then proeeed. 

On Monday, the witness not having arrived, Mr. George F. Ed
munds, a Senator from Vermont, proposed this order: 

Orltffl, That the re11pondent ll.ne leaYe to examine lohn S. ~vam 'at any 
stage of the proceedlnp prior to the termiution of the ariiu,DM!At-ln~hlef to 
II.IIJ' matter 1111.terlal to hla def-. 

But on motion of Mr. William Pinkney Whyte, of Maryland, it was 
Orun4, That the Seut.e sitting l.n this trial adjourn until· Wednesday, the 

19th ID8tant. 

On Wednesday Mr. Evans was present, and was sworn. · 
2158. The Senate sitting on impeachment trials is empowered 

by rule to compel the attendance of witnesses. · 
The Senate sitting on impeachment trials has authority to en-

force obedience to its o:r ts, etc., paniah con-
tempts, and make lawful e. 

The Sergeant-at-Arms is authorized by rule to ea,ploy neces
ary aid to enforce the lawful orders, writs, etc., of tbe Senate 
aitting on impeachment trials. · 

Discussion as to the power of the Senate sittin&' on impeaeh
ment trials to command assistance of the military, naval, or civil 
service of the United States. 

Discussion as to the power of the Senate sitting on impeach
ments to enforce its final judgment. 

Present form and history of Rule VI of the Senate sitting for 
impeachment trials. 

Rule VI of the "Rules of procedure and practice in the Senate when 
sitting on impeachment trials" is as follows: . 

VI. The Senate shall have power to compel the attendance of wltnesses, to 
enforce obedience to Its orderi,, mandates, wr!tll, precepts, and jud1tD1ent11, to 
pre11ene order, and to punish In a summary way contempt• of, and dl110bedlence 
to, !ts autborit:r, ordell'!I, mandat.el!, wrlu, precept11, or judCJllenhl, and to make 
all lawful orders, rules, and regulations which It may deem -ntlal or conducive 
to the ends of justice. And the Rergeftnt-at-Anna, under the dl~tion of too 
Senate, may employ 1oeh aid and a1111!11ta11ce as may he 11eces.<1ary to enforce. 
execute, and es.rcy Into effect tile lawful orders, mandatet1, writs, and precepts 
of the Senate. .• 

Thia rule dat.es from the revision made in 1868, at the time of the 
impeachment procoodings against President Johnson. The committee, 
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of which Mr. Jaoob M. Howard, of Michigan, wu chairman, re
ported 10 the rule in this form: 

VI. The court 11hall have power to compel the attendance of wltn-, to en• 
force obedience to lt!I orders. mandatoo, writs, preeept11, and jndgmentll, to pre
serve order, and to punish in a summary wa:, contempt11 of and dl11obedlence to 
Its authority, orders, mandatell, writs, precept», or jndgmenta, and to make all 
lawful ordel'll, roles, and regulatlon11 which lt may deem elll!ential or conducin 
to the ends of Jmtice. And the presiding otllcer may, by the direction of the court. 
require the aid and a11111h1tance of any officer or person in the milltar,-, na,·al, or 
civil service of the United States, to enforce, execute, and carry Into effect 
the lawful orders, mandates, writ¥, precepts, and judgments of said court. 

The Senate ha\'ifll,r come to a conclusion which caused the word 
"court" to be discarded, the word "Senate" was substituted.11 Before 
that was done, however, another question had been presented by the 
motion of M:r. Willard Saul.llbury, of Delaware, who moved to strike 
out the lines--

And the Pre!liding Officer may, by the direction of the court, requln! the aid 
and 1U111!11tance of any officer or person In the mllltary, wival, or ch·ll .ervlce of 
the United State11, to enforce. execute, and carq Into effect the lawful orders, 
mandate11, wril:8, precepts, and judgments of 11&id court. 

Debate arose on this motion,12 involviug two points--one as to the 
power of the Senate to command such assistance for its incidental or 
mter]ooutory judgments, and the other as to the power t.o enforce by 
such means, or by any mearni, its final judgment. 

In support of his motion Mr. Saulsbury said: 
lb n,uon for matins this motion ill that. In my Judgment, it 18 not in the 

conatltutlonal power of the Senate ot the United States, when acting in the 
dQcharge of !ta ordinary dotie11 or as a court, to command the services of the 
Army and Navy or of any officer of the Army and Nuy; that it it is proper to 
clothe the court with such a power U Is nece-ry to pue an act of Congna 
g"ITlng them the authority, if such an act Itself could be conl!tltutlonally pa-1. 
Suppoee that th~ provision of this article re1ualned, and the court l'alled upon 
the officers of the Ann:, and Navy to assist the court In the discharge of Its dntlee, 
and they should 11.salst them either al! officers or In eompany with men under 
their comm11.nd, what power would the ronrt have to compel their attenda~ and 
their asallltance? They are already under the command. In the fifflt lm,tance, ot 
the General of the Army, and, secondly and chiefly, under that of the President 
of the United States. 

How. therefore, can the Senate, al'tlng as a RenatP. command th<> aerviees of 
the Army and Navy or the officers of the Army and Navy? Supl)Olle they refnee 
to obey the order of the court made upon them for any attendance or to a1111l11t 
the court, how can yon enfor<>e that order? I suhmlt, l\ir. President, It their 
services can be lnvok~l by any agency whlltever, It can only be done after the 
p1u111age of an act by the two Houses of C'ongre~"; that the court then would be 
acting In punnance of law; but that the orders of this bod:,, this Senate, are 
not law, and that the word.I!, If they remain, will be a nulllt:, and lnoperatlTe. 

Mr. George H. Wi11ia.ms, of Oregon, said: 
.A.111mming that the Senate, when it proceeds to try an Impeachment, is a court, 

I suppo~e It po~sesses those powers as to the execution of its jndgmentlt that 
other courts ~-no other or greater power11. I do not 11np1l0se that it can 
be contended that the Sewite can make a role wbleh will haTe the force of law. 
True, the Senate may proTide for its own government In the transaction ot allJ' 
particular kind of businl!IIII; bnt I do not understand that the Senate can make 
a rule that will operate upon pemolll! oatalde of the Senate, or that will opera~ 
1111:e a le,tslatlTe act. 

.uenmln•, I.hen, that the Senate, :In mall:lng thel!le rules, ill con1lned to the 
creation of orders that regulate tu, own adlone, It seems to me to follow neces-

"'R....,11<1 ..,,atoll Fortieth Congre8", Senate ReP<>rt No. 511. 
u Glob&, p. 160t. 
11 8eaate Joarllll, pp. 238,812; Globe, I'll• 1~20-1533. 
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•rtl7 tat the court bu no power by the use of military fotte to execute its 
Jlldcment. Take any court ; if yon pllllllle, the 11upreme court ot the District of 
Columbia. SnppOil!e a jqment la rendered by tbat court; It becomes the duty 
of the ministerial officer, tbe ma1'1!1b,al or the 11beriff', to execute that judgment. 
If resistance ls made to the proceM in his hands, then be may snru1non the ix-e 
oomltatus for the purpose of exeeuting that process; and I! tbe resistance 111 so 
atrong as to defeat hit! pro~tnrs, under such cireumatan,:,es, if there ue any 
law of the land which authorillel! It, Ile may can upon the militnry to as1<ist him 
in the execution of the process. But I 1111bmit that when judgment iR renderl'd hy 
the court the jurisdiction of the court is at an end, so tar as enforcing its 1°xecu
tlon is concerned. Can the supreme court of the District of Columbia make an 
onler and enter It upon ill! neonls thnt if any proeeM of that coul't is resisted n 
millt,ary or naval force 11hall be e111ployed in tbe execution of tbat proet'ss? * • • 
u to wbetber tbe court in session may make an order <>ommandlug the military 
or naval forces of the United States to do any act whatever, ,mless it mny he to 
proteet the ronrt, to protect !ts dignity, to pn,;;erve decorum. That iK an inhPrent 
power In the court. But can the court i1111ue nn ol'(ler W'I a court .ami Mny to General 
Grant, "You mamba! your army In such a place for such a pnri-e? Or can it 
l11sue an order to any admiral in the :'.liavy to put his armed ve;;sels in any 1\llr• 
tleular posltlon for any pun:,o11e? It i<«;>ems to me that', If there Is uo law on tbe 
lltlbJect, there ought to be II law providing for the enforcement of judgments that 
are reodert!d in cMes of this kind. If there he no law, then such a law ought to 
be eu,acted; but because there Is no law tile Senate has no power to assume to 
create such 11 law and exerclise leglslat!ni power. I do not desire to have the 
Senate In makllll' these rules go lle;rond Its J11rli1ttlctlon, thonch I am i11 :favor, 
of eonnie, of all rules that are nece8118.r:r to enable the Senate to tmn.qact its 
bualne1111. But it d~ seem to me that if In .a case of iw11e11chme11t that may lJe 
tried before the Bena~ a jnd«ment ot ,:ullty sh-Onld be pronounced by the court 
it am make no 11u1-inmt onler for the execution of that judgment. If the 
pel'l!on who ill to be remove<i from otnce by that judgment refnee& to obey that 
Judg-ment, then legi;ilatlon wm be neeessary or l!()me other power must be 
lnter()OMd. 

Mr. John Sherman, of Ohio, roncurred with lfr. Wmiams if the 
rule was intended to enforce the final decree of the court. But he con
ceived that the rule was intended to apply only t,o what might bs 
called the interlocutory orders of the rourt, ro compel the attendanl'8 
of witnesses, or judgments finding rE'Calcitrant witnesses in t'ontempt. 

Mr. Reverdy Johnson, of Mary land, said: 
I eoneur wit:ll the honorable :.\femher from Deh,ware and the honorable Mem

ber from Oreion that we have no r,ower to .ndo11t the rule which we are nsked to 
adopt. The rnle which WP are o~ked to 11d11pt Is one which, whf'n prr,~ In thf' 
commlttef', of which I bad the h0nor to he ll mrmlwr, J re;llsted, and I h111·e seP11 
no reason to change the opinion which IM ml' to that coUl"'I'. 

The autlmrlty confened upon the 8en!ltl' lfl to try all ca;;e,. ot lmpeaellment. 
and the Constitution provides tb,nt when the l're~ldent la the party lmpe11ebed 
tile Chief Justice ls to preside; and the Judgment which tlle 8Pn11te. acting 11~ 11. 
court of impeachment, m11y pronounee can not extend l,e,yond n deelarntion that 
the party Impeached 11h1dl be removed fron1 offl<'<' ancl be there11ftPr lnellll.'lble to 
•DJ' other office of trust or profit under the United States. Thf' "judjl'ment flliel! 
not," in the langu11ge of the ConRtltutlon, "Pxtend further tlian" th11t; 1md 111mn 
that judgment being render<>d In the <·11se of a l're~ldent-we are to look nt th11t 
1111 a case- which !>< rt:'llllY now ~fore us with N>fereuce to thl• qne11tion-tbf' 
Vlce-PreRldent, If we have oue. i;, to become Pl'(>'.S!d,mt; and If the Vice-President 
111 blmRelf the Pni11ldent and is hlmsPlf tile pnrty impeached, the President. pro 
tempore of the l:lf'Dllte Is to llPcome- l're!'lldent. No procel!~, ther!'fore. !;, n~•nry 
to enforce thnt jud::rmPnt to that PXt!'nt. The- moment it hos hf'en pronounced thf' 
Incumbent who bas bren lmpPnched cenises to he President. 1rnrl the pnrty next ln 
sncef';;,;;i!on beeomeR nt once th!' Pre~id<'nt. When hP ii< the Pre1<!1lPnt he ha~ pn-
elMely the ,mme authority that he who I• Pleeted Prt:'sldent and who take!< hi~ 
office at the term!D.lltion of the term of hiis pn-de!'f'~Mr ha!'!. 

Mr. George F. F_,dmnnds, of '\" ermont .. ugued: 
I should be 110rry to i<E'e 11.~ strip oul'l!eh'e!'<, by wfnslnit to o,lopt n rule of thl>l 

kind, ot: the power which that rule confers. It Is a power which inheres In n hody 
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like tht11, as it does to the House of Commoru, a11d the HouPe of Lords in lllngland, 
from whence we derive our theory of tl']'lng Impeachments. This rule only regu
lates and pnts in force in the way of execution thi.11 exil!tin!I" power. We haTe to 
act as an ora-anh1ed bodJ, whether sitting as a Senate or Bitting as a court, he-
cauRe, as I !!!lid before, It iR the same body ext>reislng difl'erent fundionll, 11itting 
for different purpoRes. Therefore, when the ConRtitution permit>J us to make 
rules and regulation11 for the government of the Senate, I think under the Con
~t!tntlon we can make a regulation tor the government of the Senate when It is 
exerell!lng any of the funetlon11 that the C'-011.<ititnt!on lmpot,ell upon It. Being of 
tlu• opinion that this powrr to protect ounielves, and to enforce any order or 
manrlate that the ('.oru,titution ftDlhol'izes us to makP, exists, while I agree that 
It 011,1rht to have the as1<iHtanee of law in n grt>at many respects, It being In my 
jud,:ment an inherent powrr, we ha,·e a right to n,gulate and to name the cases 
In which It shill! be put In exerdse. As I have AAiil hetore, if an, question arii,es 
after we are !<Worn, and the Chi<>f Justice takes the chair, as to the fact that the 
fnndions of the court are cramJ)('d by thl'l'e irenrral n!lee, it will he time enough 
then for the court to MY that It will or will not (because It is the same bodJ) 
c!urngl' or exl'Cute them. Now, I 1<hould he sorry to !We the Senate exercising tbe 
co11s!ltutio1111l powE'r of making rules and regull!.tloru< in general, refnse to pro
vid1> for putting In PX<>rc•lse a power of thh• kind. while I boJ)(" and believe it will 
not he nf'('f'!ll!ary to make 1100 of It; e"peeien, in view of the fact that II has been 
1111hllshed to the world ln noothrr plltm (n11ing perliamentary lan,;ua~). by a 
dl1<tln,:ui~hed lender, that onr ordern, proce1<ire~, nnd mandatee will be re-
1<l~lf'd. • • • 

The Con1<tit11tlon says that we are to tr:v aml adju~e. and there the CoD11tltn
tio11 ~top,,; 11nd hrnce, upon the logic of thllt p~ition, in11.11much as the Con
stltntlon c\OPR not provide how we µre to ,rt>t tlw Chief Jmrtlce in here In a <·ertain 
Cl\~e. or how we nre to he i<worn In 11. eert11ln othf'r c11,.e, the law providing no 
011th, the C-0nR'titntlon providing no oath, merely Rt!ltln,: that we are to be 11worn, 
we are 1>erft><'tlr helplt>><F<. In 111tort, thE> 11rgum.-nt is that the Constitution l>i not 
a l'OO'-' of 11ro1.'f'dure; that it 1loes not rontain a set of ruleR and regnl,atlomi. Mr. 
Pre~ident, that ls a mi~take. It Is a mistaken idea of the nature of the Con!<titu
Uon. of the Idea of ronferring cons-tit11tional power. Whereve,r there is a grant 
of power hy a lnw or hy a comrtitation to a trihnn11l or a hodv or a p!'noon. then, 
IA grantt'd In that power, as a put of it, there is <'Ollf(':rred RR In It and of It and 
a part or It all the power that i11 llf'('f'!ll!&?'Y, j11,.t11 and pro(ll'rlJ neee-ry, to the 
due exerctl¼l of the power conferred. Ho th!' Supreme Court frequently decided in 
tile dayR of ?ltat"!lhnll : anrl I challenge contn1rllction upon the proposition. • • '" 

The Senate gh-1'!'1 it~elt the '"'"'er, without lu:n-ln!I" nn endle~s d;,bate on the 
,:uhject, to dirP<"t Its l'resi<Uni;:- Officer. whi>n wi- have a j'IWti<'e or the Supreme 
Court on trial or any other man aecnf'ed. to apply to the Pnlsldent of the PnltNl 
States and ask of him the asRistance that Is n-~~1uy to protect us in the E'Xerch1e 
of our function!<. It d()(>!! not ,aflf!umt> the leg!Hlath·e power of imi-ing any roenau, 
If t.hat President !lboul<l rP!1tRP. Thf're I~ th;, distin<'tion. Jf we Wf'l"(' d1•sirin1: to 
gl't a witn('RlS Into court who refused to come, and force- were nl'f'rl<>d to hring b1m 
upon attaehm<>nt, It would he nee-esRarJ-. if he Rhould bring iwtion against one 
qf the 11s;:ist:mt,i of the Sergeant-at-ArmR, for thnt 11:<Hishrnt to defend on the 
1rntborlty of lhe Senate. and to (!rove that it WIIR by our uuthority that he nssi,.ted 
the fl;,r,i:rout-nt-.\m1i< in hrtngiug in th;, wltnes><. Xow, what doe~ thlq rnl!' pro
,·id!'? It 11rovldeM for nil Aitch eases In advance, without having a 11q11ahhle over 
the-m at the time. By it -0nr authority ls glv!'n ln advance, by a mere ord~r to 
thnt effect on .a Mingle 11<d11t, to call upon e,·erybody to aest11t in the enforcement 
of onr prO("eSH. 

Xow. as to the final pro(.'<'""• if yon H()Pllk of It as 1,ro(-eHR-it !" not Ro i,r,oken 
of in the rt>p<>rt: it. i>< i<pokt>u of aH II jurl,:ment-lt is ~aid that the word "Jndg
ment" nu1.y indndt• the final judgnwnt. Th<' t!'rm "jndg1uent," of cmu·se. does In 
It.~ natural mcanilll! include final jmlgmPnts a8 well as lnterloc11torv ont>~: lmt 
w;, mnst nlwnys cm1str1w l.llngna,l?P In rl'ff'rence to the subject to which It iR to 
hi' applied. AR 11ppliNI to i11tt>rlocntory jndw;ment~. we all t<('etn to nl,!'ree that lt is 
i'l'O!>t'r. Wben yon come tn tlnal ju!lgm!'nt, nlthoni;?h there la no expres.R ex<'!'ption 
nm.di', th;, natnre of tlw final Jndgmt•nt Ila!' h<>en well slated by the Senator from 
Ohio; U. i~ a j11d,:nn1•11t tile Y!'ry fort:-e 11ml oJtt•ratlon of the pronouncing of which 
is to change tht> office, t<pe.akinir in the case of 11. President, from one per1ton to 
1111nthl'r; so that tlw Jmll0)11'11t In a certain sen!'II' may he said to exet•nte iti;,eJf. 
Therf'fore. if :rnu MY the word inclmlf'R final JnditmPnt. ancl yon may ln that 
lit!'rlll .RPn.Rt>, it doeR no harm, h!'<'an~e nll tllnt thC'n you wonlrl cnll upon 11nybody 
to do would lie to rn1ll UJlOII the 1ww nml lawful Proodent or the United Btatl!I' to 
asslNt the Senate In putting him.~elf into p,:mst>1,,don of his own office. 
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The motion of Mr. Saulsbury, to strike out, was agreed to, yens 25, 
nays 15. 

lfr. Lyman Trumbull, of Illinois, Sll,id during the debate: 
I wm state that in the eommlttee. as I was a member of it, I thought it better 

not to have this clause In, and I was !n favor of the old :rules as far as they could 
oo made applicable to the present ease. } thought the fewest ch,ange11 made the 
best. Now. I submit to the Senate whether we shall not accompli~h all wt> want 
bJ adopting the old rule on this point. I think the Senator from Indiana will be 
Mtlsfted with that, and I think we ought all to be satisfied with it. 'I'he old rule 
pNwlded that the Presldlni Offlc,er "sh.all al~o be authorized to direet the employ
ment of the marshal of the District of Columbia, or any other person o:r perMns 
during the trial, to dl11Char,:e such duties a11 may be prescribed by him." The 
manilla! has authority under the general laws to call a posse, If nece11Sary, to 
call on the millt,ary If necessary. We have a manihal in the District of f'olumbla 
not acceptahle I he!leve to e\"erybod,r, but I think a marf,hal who will do bl11 
dut1, wh11tever hb, duty is, as faithfully a11 anybody else. Why not strike out an 
of the words of thl1 rule? After the word "court" strike out and insert what I 
have read, so as to :read: 

"The Presiding Officer may by the direction of the court direct the employment 
of the m.arshal of tile Dtatrlct of Columbia, or any other pen!IOn or peraons, dur• 
ln,; the trial to discharge such dntll'!l as may be prescribed by him." 

I think that would ,et us out of this difficulty. 

Objection was rnnde to this old rule-which rlated from the trial of 
,Judi;,- Chase, in 1805-on the ground that the marshal of the Dilltrict 
of Columbia had <luties of his own preecribed by law, and might not be 
nt the servicl' of the Senate. There was discussion also as to his power, 
and the power of the Sergeant·nt-Arms, to summon a posse oomitatus 
~o assist. Finally :Mr. Tn.1mbuH's proposition was put in form as fol
lows, and agr!',,ed to without division: 

And the Sergeant-at•Arms, under the discretion of the court, may employ St!cb 
aid and assistance as m'l!y be ne<'e8118l"J' to enforee, exll<!'tlte. and earry into elfect 
the lawful orders, mandates, writs, and preeepte of Mid court. 

Subaequently, in accordance with th?. p:eneral principle aweed on, 
the final words "said oourt'' were stricken out, and the "Senate" 
inserfod .. · · · · 

So the rule was &ally agreed to in the form in which it now exists. 
2159. The Senate, sitting for the Belknap trial, detlined to 

order process to compel the attendance of a witness who had been 
nbpoenaed by telegraph mereiy.-On July 10, 1876,11 in the Senate, 
sittinl? for the inipeachment trial of William W. Belknap, late Srcre
tary of "\Var, :Mr. Matt.. H. Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, 
asked for an attachment to compel the attendance as a witness of John 
S. Evans. Mr. Canienrer stated that Evans had boon subpoenaed, but 
had not appeared. The following return was read: 

WASIUNO'l'ON, D.0., J1dy 1, 1876, 
I made 11emce of the within 11nbpoena, telegniphing tile emme to tile within• 

named John B. Emn11, at l!'ort 8111, Ind. T., oo the evening of tile 22d da7 of 
June, 18711. 

JOHN R. FRENCH, 
&!rf'-t-oe-A,_, Unitltd Bta#u Seiw.te. 

Mr. :Manager John A. }foMahon aleo said: 
I will state In addition that I hue seen 11. dispatch In the Sergeant•at-Arm'11 

room from John S. Evallll acknowledclng tile receipt of this 11ubpoe-11a. 

It w1IBthen 

,. Flr11t se••lon Forty-fourth Congr~ss, Senate Journal. p. 969; Record of trl,.l, 
I>!>, 2211-22!!. 
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Oraerea, That an attachment lmue for the said John S. Evans. 

Presently )Ir. Goorge F. Edmunds, a Senator from Vermont, asked 
if there was proof that Evans had been served with the subpoena. It 
havin~ been stated in reply that the proof being by telegraph, Mr. 
1'~dmunds moved to reoonsider the vote on the order, and the motion 
was agreed to. 

Then a discussion arose, in the course of which it was developed that 
the subpoena for this witness, as well as for other witnes.<ws lh·ing at a 
dist.an<¾'. had been served by telegraph. 

Mr. ,John W. Stevenson; a Senator from Kentucky, said he was not 
aware of any law permitting a witness to be subpoenaed by telegraph, 
and expreaied a doubt as to the leg-ality of an attachment based on a 
subpoena thus served. Mr. Roscoe Conkling, of New York, expre!Hld 
the same doubt, and Mr. Edmunds said: 

That is oo service In point of law. 

On motion of Mr. Edmunds the mbject was laid on the table. 
Then, on motion of Mr. Edmunds, 
Or4"ed, That a subpoena isilue commanding the S11id John S. Evans to appear 

forthwith betore the Senate. 

2160. The Senate, sitting for an impeachment trial, has com
manded a reluctant witne1111 to produce certain paper& in its 
presence.-On ,Tulv 8, 1876,14 in the Senate, sitting for tJ1e impeach
ment trial of William "\V. Belknap, lat;i, Secretary of W11r, Leonard 
,vhitnev was sworn and examined as 11. witnPss on beh&lf of the United 
Statea. Tlm witness was manager for the Western Union TelPgraph 
C.Ompany and had been subpoenaed to produce telegrams p&ssing be
tween C'aleb P. Marsh and the respondent. 

Mr. John A. McMahon, of the managers for the House of Repre
sentatives, said to the witness: 

Now open your package and ooe what dllip«tcbea you have from Wllllhl~oo to 
New York, pal!l!lng between Mr. Mal'llh or R. G. Carey & Ca. and W.W. Bellmap. 

The witness replied: 
Before I do so I wish to lltat.e that I t!tlD not produce tbeee telesram• ualeN I 

am required to do eo by the eourt: and I N1111Cttull)' submit to the court that 
they are privileged communications, and I on~bt not to be required to produce 
them. 

The President pro tempore 15 tl1ereupo11 submitted t11e question to 
the Se,nate, Shall the witness produce the telegrams¥ and it was de
cided in the affirmative without division. 

2161. In impeachment trials before the House of Lords it is the 
practice to swear and examine the witnealefJ in open bowie. 

Under the parliamentary law wit~ in an impeachment 
trial may be examined by a committee. 

In Chapter LIII of ,Jefferson's Manual th<' following is given in the 
"sketch of some of tho principles and practices of E11gl&nd,!' on the 
subject of impeachments: 

,. Fl,.,.t 1e•1lon Fort1-fo11rth Conl'r""'•· Reeord of trial. p. !HI. The Apnate 1oureal (p. 
OM) lndl<atN that Mr. Matt. H. C&l'JlHter, of eonnel tor the re1pondent, mads th• ebf•"' 
tlon ln•t•ad of the wltne•a. but th, nrbatlm a,ronnt l12 the Record of trial s!'<lmo ronclu1l«. 

11 T. W. rerr,, of Mlchlpn, President pro tempore. 
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Witnesi,es. Tile praetl.ce is to swear the wltne-11 in open ho1111e, and then 
examine them there; or a committee ma1 be named who !!ball examine them in 
c-ommlttee, either on interrogatorle11 ~ on In the House or !Ill.ch M the com• 
mlttee 111 their discretion ah11ll demand. (Seld. Jud., 1!.!0, 123.} 

2162. Form of oath administered to witnesses in impeachment 
trials. 

Form of subpoena issued to witnesses 
In impeachment trials subpoenas are 

managers or the respondent or his counsel. 

'als. 
application of 

Form of direction for service of subpoenas to witnesses in im
peachment trials. 

Discussion as to the competency of the Senate to empower one 
of its officers to administer oaths. 

Present form and history •f Rel• XXIV 16 of the Senate aittin1 
for impeachment trials. 

Rufo XXIV of the "rules of procedure and practioe for the Senate 
when sitting in impeachment trials" provides: 

Witnesses shall be sworn in the following tor, viz: "Yon, ----, Ille 
11,wea,r ( or affirm, as the case may be) that the eTldeoce you eball gin l.n the c .. e 
now pending between the t,;1lited Statet1 and ---- al1all be the trath, 
tile whole truth, and nothing bnt the truth, so help 1011 God." which oath llllall 
Ile admilll11ter-ed b7 the Secretary 011 any other duiY authoriJled person. 

FOIUC OF A SUBPOENA TO BE !SSC-ED ON 'IHE APl'U.CATION OF TH.E HAN AGERS 
OF THE D!PEACHJ!il:E.'i'l.' OR 01!' '.!."HE PARTY IMPEACHED Oft OF HIS COCNSEL, 

To ----, greeting: 
You and E't.eh of you are Juireb,f e0111manded to lll'Pl'&r l>etore the Senate of 

the UnltE>d States, on the -- dey of -. at the Senate Chamber ln the 
city of Wa~hlngton, then and there to testify your JtnowlE'dge In the cause which 
ls before tbe Senate, in which the Honse of Repre11entat1Ye1 have imi-ehE'd --Fail not. 

Wltn- -- -----. and Preslcll~ Officer of the Senate. at the city of 
Wublqton. this -- da:, of --, tn the year of our L9rd --, and of 
the Independence of the United State11 $he--, 

FOIIY O!!' llllmCTION FOIi THE SEl!VlCE OI' 8AID IIUBPOIUU. 

Tu s-te of the UflUed Su.le, to -----. ,uell1ig: 
Yon are hereby commanded to serve and return the within subpoena aceordlng 

to law. 
Dated at Waahlngtou, thl11 --. - da1 of----, in the year of our Lord-, 

111d of the Independence ot the t'nlted Statefl the--. 

Beeretarg of ~te. 
Theee forml!I were a,zreed to in 1868 u on report from 11, commit.tee 

of which Mr. Jacob M. Howard, of Michigan, was chairman. They 
were adopted, with slight variations of phraseology from the forms 
1190d in the impeachments of Blount and ChMe, in 1797 and 1805. Th6 
words "high court of impeachment," which had been introduced in the 

• Bee &lllO MCt1oa to91 of tlllll TOia•• for otller JMrtlona ot tllla r,,lt. 
11 Beeo•tl -•oa l'ortletll Co•-•• l!leaate Report No. 1!9; llenate lonN&l, pp. 244-246; 

Globe, pp. 1Clto--1a& 
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forms as reported, were stricken out in accordance with a ge1wro.l con
clusion of the Senate as to its functions. 

.As reported, the rule provided simply that the oath to witnesses 
should be administered by the Secretary. The words "or any other per
son duly authorized" were added on motion of Mr. Roscoe Conklmg, 
of New York . .A difference of opinion had arisen as to the power of 
the Senate to confer on anyone the authority to administer an oath. 

Mr. John Sherman, of Ohio, argued 18 that it could only be done by 
law, because if perjurv should &rise, the oath must be shown to be 
administered by an officer authorued by law to administer an oath. 
The Secretary had power to do so. Mr. Howard held that the Senate 
had the power, as belonging to itaJ"udicial function in trying the case, 
to provide for the admimstration o the 01t.th. . 

2163. In impeachments a Senator eaHed u a witness il!I sworn 
and testifies standins in his place. 

Present form and history of Ruh XVII of the Senate in im• 
peaebment trials. 

Rule XVII of the "rules of _pr~dure and practice for the Senate 
when sitting in impeachment tnals" is as follows: · 

It a Beoator is called as a witnt!III!, he @ball be 11wom, ud give l:WI tellt!mon:, 
l!lt.llnding in his place. 

This ru]e dates from 1797,1' when it was adopted for the trial of 
William Blount. In 180ll,a0 at the time of the trial of ,Judge Chase, it 
:received verbal changes merely. 

2164. During the trial Senatol"B were called u wit-
nMBes and were sworn, testified standing in their plaeee.-
On July 12, 1876,11 in the S1.'nate sitting for the impeachment trial of 
WiUiam W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, Mr. Matt. H. Carpenter, 
of counsel for the respondent, said : 

Ml!'. Pl'el!ldent, I desire to call Senator Allison, of Iowa. 

The President pro tempore" said: 
The Senator wm stand In l:WI place and be sworn. 

Hon. William B. .Allison was sworn and examined, standing in his 
place. 

Similarly, George G. Wright, a Senator, was called, swom, and 
examined. 

2165. In an impeachment trial testimoay is presented generally 
and is not classified according to the article to which it applies.
On Fehn1ary 11, 1805,11 in the high court of impeachments during 
the trial of the case of the United States r. Samuel Chase. an llSSO<'ittte 
justice of the Supreme Court. of the United States, 11 witness was 
called, in behalf of the manaiz;ers, when l-Ir. Robert G. Harper, counsel 
for the respondent, stated tha.t this witness was called on an article 
subsequent to that on which the witnesses already examined had testi
fied. He would submit a proposition to the honorable managers to go 

•• Glob•, p. 11188. · . 
'"Flr■t ae■aloa Fifth Coecro■a, S•nat• Jouraal, p. l!M; Aunab. p. 21117. 
• Second 1e11lon l!ll,.-htb Cou~r•••• S,nate Journal, pp. l!ll--!118; Annala, pp. 80-112. 

"'Flr>t ••••Ion Fort7-tourtb Coner,ea, S•nate Jounal, p. 977; Record or trial, p. 2117. 

: e'!;;!;,s ;:i.::~:~:~~!o~~~.<11!~~ t~·m~·· 
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t.t one timl' the whole ol tilt' testimcmv on l'nth artid1•. n 
be tbe ar course-, but if gentlemen 11,.BSent. to it, sai<l 

ma.ny of whom may 
gone th . 

it; it will be ('(utvenient to the witnesses, 
, . ischarged before the whohi of tht• tel:ltimony is 

Mr. • Randolph, jt·., of Yirginia, chainna.n of the muna.gers, 
aaid: 

Though thlll naode JDaY l!an• !tr. adn1ntn11tP11. it I• att.-ntll'd witl1 ifs dl1Beolth~. 
A t1·ifmwi 1n11y be found w >IUJll>Ort nmre tl11i.11 01w nrtic:le. ',\'Ith ret111r1l to tb(• 
Anit 11rtide, I bue rio objl'(•tlou t1► tbi~ r:011rlle; hut vritli l'l'itl\td to the 11t1.bsequent 
nrtiele11 I ba ve. 

The President .. said: 
11' the ,rentlemcin are qreed, I will take the 8l'llFle of the Semite 011 t.he course 

to he 1mnutd. 

Mr. na.ndolp!t said: 
It Ill the 11'1ab oft~ 11tana,:en; !1t>t to dPJ~rt fl"Olll the 11111ml l"Olll"ll4'. 

l\fr. Harper SIi.id: 
We do not dalm It a11 Ii 1'4bt. 

2166. In tile Johnson trial tbe Chief Justiee held that evidence 
be introduced during ftnal arpment• order of 

20~ 18(18,u in the Sentrte. 
~w Jolm:mn. President of the lTnited Stntes, 

after the tel!t.itnony hatl he<>n neal'ly eh~ 011 both sides. Mr. Manag(•r 
,John.\. Bingham sugi,cestc-d that it might be the desire of the 1mma1,;1:1·s 
lith'r to examine ont\ or mort• willlt'BReS. This c~an!IE'd a di&'ussion 11s to 
the 1ulmission of tretimon,Y dtt:'f · · the flnal argunwnt1:1. 
Mr. :R(-.\·erdy Jolrn;,on, 11 RNmtor • , e~prt•Hl the opil_iion 
U1at Audi a courRI' 1Vould not be in llC'('OJ'(lam·,• with fl1e Amerwan 
1m11'til't•. :Mr. Ma1111.1~r BinJrluun snggest<'<l that. it had been done in 
the., tr•jal ~f Ch1u.,e, although h,i c-ould not lllX!llk positheJ;r. 

TheClut'f l: 
In l'lll'lfl tb,. hooorahlf! amtt"i?t'"' d1'!<ii-e to rmt in furtiwr e~idence- aftc-1· th,. 

ari:un,,.nt tt will bf, !l('('l'f<AAl';i" to ohtaill m1 orcl,.r or the l-lt'ltate; at least it 
ffilVltl bf! proper to obtw.ln f;11ch ordn bt'1"0l"t' th~ ,1...-IUllt'llt 1,r,~11. 

2167. hat evidence in a.n impeachment trial 
may be ded by a. majority vote hM not been 

On .Jnlv 21, 1fl71'l,"' hi fh(' ~l'llllte sittinJt for 
'mp,nc:-hment tril1l of Wilfo1n1 \V, Belknap, lilt(' St'i'l'l'illl:V' of W11r. 

lfr. ,foromiah S. Black. of ('01ms1>l fm· the n-.sponilent, wns makin~ his 
11,rgmmmt in the flmil s1m1mi11g np, and Wtls holdin,:.;- that. 'II~ two~ 
thirds of the .Senate 'l'.1'1'e re,:p1i1'f'd to ('Ollviet, so Also two•-thirds were 
requiJ,:,d on n ,·oh~ <fott>nninin~jnriedietion. 

lir. Allen G. Thmm1m1 1i Smator from Ohio~ propounded this 
qu"1!tion ; 

If it re,1ulre11 twcHhfr<IH (•t the l'!Pnl\tm'l< J>r1•~t>11f tll ove,rroJ,. the l"/'!<J)(lndf'itt's 
1>!•11 to tbe jnrlltdll'Hon, 1tol'!I 11 nut follow tl1t1t two-1hil'lli< att' tW•~Ury to 
o~errul" any obj.-etionll t,l t,>j;llnloll)' m1u!f'. 1>1 the r.-~1.:,11dt>11t or to i!Ustlliu 1m 
objPdlon to tMt!tuo11y lllflde by Ill!' lllllJIQgl't'~? 

• """"' lh1t't. of N"1t y,.rt,;, Tlr"•·Pt,..lf,,.,t, ~uJl p,...td.-nt of th" !11,,n•t•. 
•· lltlll"t".0D~1--••loA For,1.:-tlt COi\lll~. Oh}b~ llllJ'l[d-. .. M,. p, 2an. 
"1111111,.,1:t P. Cl1aH'. 1:,f Ohio. Clil•f Jll~ll•••• 
"'J!'lnt ""'~•ll•l:I Furt.r•,.,.irth Co!rlN•11, lt.~,,,..I oftrllll, p. ll!I. 
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Mr. Black replied: 
No; clearly not. I admit that i~ a very fair a ttenipt at the reducUo ad 11.bsurdum 

of our proposition, 1mt it do<>,s uot sneet•e<l. What I 1111y Is that two-tblrd8 are 
required to e1<tahli~h any fuct which Is an essential element In the conviction. 
E\'ery other fact may be estuhlishe<l and e\'ery other order may be made by a 
bare majorit1. l 1lo not !lily that, becau8e this is a court of Impeachment and 
two-th[rd,1 ot the :,lenate are requirPd to concur in a final conviction, theI'l"fore 
every time eu adjournment is moved it can not succeed with a majority of 
two-thirdR.11 

2168. Witnesses in an impeachment trial are examined by one 
person on either side. 

Present form and history of Rule XVI of the Senate sitting for 
impeachments. 

Rule XVI of the "Rules of procedur<> and practice for the Senate 
when sitting in imp<"achmrnt trials" is as follows: 

Witne;:.<ieS isllall Ile ex,unined by one person on behalf of the party producing 
tht>m, nml the11 eross-t>xumined hy one person on tile other ~ide. 

This rule was first drafted in 180l 2° for the trial of Jud~e ('base. 
In the revision of 1868,"" pre.pnratory to the trial of Preeident John
son, it. wns amended by striking out the words ''croe&-enmined in 
the mmal form," and inserting "crosa-e.xamined by one person on 
the ot.liC>r sidl'." 

2169. The managers in the Swayne trial having offered to prove 
a, statement made by :respondent before the House committee, 
counsel i:.uccessfulJy resisted the reading of the stat~ment as part 
of the offer. ' 

An argument by counsel for respondent against the "offer of 
proof" method of presenting evidence in an impeachment trial. 

Instance wherein counsel for respondent in the Swayne trial 
was called to order for language :reflecting on the conduct of the 
managers. 

On Febmarv 14. l!)0;';,31 in the S!'nat~ sitt.ing for the impMChment 
trial of ,Judge· Chnl"ll's Swayne. Mr. Manap,r Remy lV. Palmer, of 
PNinsylvanil\, o!f1>r<'d to pm,·<> that the rPspondent on the 28th day 
of Nm·Pmher. 11)04, at tlw c-itv of "·ashinp:ton, D.C., voluntarily ap
peared l_x,forc ll subeonuuitro of the Holl.9e .Judiciary Committee. not 
Juwin~ b<>c>n summoned as ,a witness or otherwise, and voluntarily 
m1vle tlw following- statcnwnt. 

;\t. this point l\Ir. ,John M. Thurston, of eounsel for the respondent, 
obj(•ckd to the read in~ of tlw stawment, saying: 

:\fr. I'r!'~ld!'nt, R!andlng hn-i• as ohje<:•tlng to th!!! of!'er, I ~t what I mid 
1t fNY nays ~ill<'!' almnt th!:s attem11t to pre><ent to this court -the 11t.atement• 
m1vl1> l>.v .Ind~ Rwnyn1> while hi' w11s a wltneRF< lll'l'ore a eommittl'e of the 
House of Repre,?ntatiYeH. The offer to prove what he !!alcl before tlmt com
mittee iR all th11t. m1cl!•r any rnh• of pr11c·ti!'e lhat has ever preyailed In any 
N•nrt, C'llll lw m:ulP. H lms ne,·1•r l,i•pn held that in oll'ering to prove what a 
wltnPs~ had !<llicl !<omPwlu:-r1• l'l.~I' u Hlatem1>11t Poulcl be made in the offer of what 
lw had said some.vher1• el~I', la)CllUS(' that would, by lndirl.'Ctlon and by pettifog-

2"'I nnrhur thf' trlftl of PrPNirh•nt .Jnl1n,1nn ,. 1111~µ-,..,_tfnn "'"" m11d,. hy Mr. Oarr,-tt Dt11rh•. 
or K.-ntncky. that thf' t•o•tblrrl" r111~ J1honld pn"'vf\U a111 to rultn.- qn-.,:tton" nf f'T1d.entt nr 
le"\' •i:atnot th• ,...,ponll•nt. •n•I h• lntrndn•••I An o"'•• to th•t ~lfeet; bot It wa& •ot 
actPit on. 8f"NlDct #l{'Jttdon Jl"ortlflth Concre11t~. fC.~m,te Jonrn11I. p. ~S2. 

• R•eond •• .. Ion F.lrbth ('on,ire••· R•not• Jonrnol. pp. /111· !113: Annal•. pp. AD-9:l. 
""RPeonit ""'"loo Forttetb Con!l]'eH, Se.ate Roport No. ~D. Senate Journal, p. 813: 

Gloh•. p, 1 Cl!IR. 
11 1'lilrd ••••Ion Fifty-eighth Congress, Ree<>r<i, pp, 2536. 2~31. 
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line. Mr. Pre!lident, present to tile court, tile judge, or the jury the etatement 
of what the evidence would show when lt was really admitted, it at all, 11.nd 
evidently in the e:s:peetatlon--

At this point }fr. Edmund W. Pettus, of Alabama, intervened and 
said: 

::m·. Pre~ldent, I object to the word "pettl fogging" being nsed in this court. 

The Presiding Officer 32 said: 
The Preeidlng Officer thinks that the word ought not to have been usro. 

Mr. Thurston then continued: 
I apologize for the m,e ot that wont I was not using It with reference ro tills 

ri!f.-r. l was ~ayinc that It wnR a eommon eustom ln some courts to attempt 
to show by a statement of this k!nd wlmt a witness bad said !'omewhere 
<'Isl', when the attorneys making the off'er knew and understood perfectly well 
that the statement itself would not he prorwr m·ldence to be introduced In the 
t-al!I', nnd that an off'er of this kind was and ls an attempt to present to a court 
ev:!de-nee known to be improper, prohibited by the statutes of tbe United States, 
and It.~ re«ding to thl' <-~mrt ln an ol'l'er mm.t nee;:>,ssarily he, and ean only be, 
an attempt by l11dlreetlon to pln<-e in the r.-c,ml and before the judges testimony 
that the:, know ill not legal tei,tlmony and onght not to he conatdered. 

Now, llr. Pre11!d.-nt, I do not wish t,o l'effeet-and lf I have made any refiee
tlomi upon the1re honorable managers ! withdraw them-I do not wish to reflect 
111Km them in Ibis cuse, hut I d<.l say that in other ca~es and ln other courts 
.-here offers of this klml han! Ileen made they have been 11eee1111ar11:, made with 
the expnlll8 desire to place in the record und before the court and the juey 
a line ot evldenee that Is prohibited hy the law of the land from being p!'t'Sented. 
We object both to the offer lo Introduce the testimony and to the offer to fl'ad 
the proposed testimony to this court. Mr. Pn-11ident, we ulso protest agalllilt this 
manner of preRenting pvillPn<'<' by an ofl'r-r to prove ~omethlng. 

The only proper way. in onr jmlgm1>nt, if the managers wiNb to prodnee this 
t€'Stimony and have thi.~ rourt pass upon its compet?ncy, is to put a \\1tness on 
the stand or to offer the record, to ask the 11uestlon, or let the record be objected 
to. 11ml p8!'lll upon toot. J do not think It is prop!'r for 1m. Mr. Preo:!ldent-and 
th<' fl<'CIISlon may 11n~e In this ('!l~e where It would he moot desirable for 111;. 
If It were pro{W'r-to offer to y1rove u <'t'rtaln ~tatement of fuet that we do not 
hel!en! can he lntrodu('('<I 1n evidence If objected to upon the other side. But, 
"Ir, fe,,!lng our re.ipons!bility hen>, we will not uttempt to offer before this court 
11 statement of anything, nor will we attempt to offer In thl" court to l)ron, 
facts setting it forth. What fn<'ts we have to prove we wm prove by rocoros, 
or we will prove them by questions directed to the wltne,:ses preRentect in tlw 
t'onrt, and lt>t the ohjet•t!on~, If any there he, he tuken ln the regular way and 
ll!)Oll i<'?lll !In~. 

l\fr. )lanager Palmer announced that he would hand the statement 
to the court and let the court pass upon it: 

Mr. Joseph '\V. Bailey, of Texas, said: 
:Ur. President, while the Pre11ldln~ Offl<'er passes on such questions in the llr;;t 

in."ltance, 8enato1'!1 must pa1111 upon It finally, and they know whut is oll'ere,1 be• 
fore they can vote tntelUgently upon the quest.Ion. It h1 unprecedented to ~uy 
that the court shall not be permitted to hear whnt hi offered before p1rnsl11g up,,n 
the udmll!sibll!ty of it. • • • for my own guidanc-e, I would like to know exactly 
tile question before tile court. 

The Presiding Officer said: 
It is In writing. The manap;!'rs offer to prove that the reRpondf'nt on the 28th 

1lay of Novem!Jer, 11104, 1n the city of Washington, D.C., voluntarily uppeared 
before a su!Jcommittee of the Honse Judiciary Committee, not having been 

"Orvme II. I'lntt, of Connecticut. Presiding om err. 
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summoned H a wUnei;s or otherwise, and vohurtu1ly made the following state-
ment. Then the statement is reclt.ed. · 

No further demand was made for the reading of the statement, and 
it was not read. 

2170. Managers and coam,el disagreeinl' u to method of direct 
and cross examination of a delayed witness the Senate ordered 
examination in accordance with the regular practice.-On July 
12, 1876,38 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial of William 
W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, the managers announced: 

We desire to state to the Senate that we are through with our case in chief 
for the United States with this exception, that If Mr. Evan11 arrlYes In the usual 
course oi' the trial of this case, we desire to put hlm on the etand, or It be ls 
put upon the stand by the defense we desire permission to put to him such ques• 
tlons as would be competent and proper if he were examined by m1 In chief; but 
we do noc ask the delay of this ease one hour tor tbe arrival of Mr. Evans. On 
the cont:mry, we llSk that it proceed. 

The President pro tern porn said: 
Is there objeet:1011 to tills privilege ot examination being reserved? 

Mr. Matt. H. Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, objected. 
On July 19 " ,John S. Evans app{'ared, and was called as a witness 

on behalf of the respondent. 
Mr. Carpenter said: 
Mr. President, I desire to say to the mnMgers that Mr. Evans la now upon the 

stand. If they wish to examine him as a witness on the part of the prosecution, 
we make no objection to their doing so. I! they do not, we give thlllll. notice that 
we shall insist on their being held to a proper crooo-examlnation. 

Mr. Manager John A. McMahon said: 
Mr. President, we desire to state to the Senate that we shall claim the right to 

call out on ero11S-exa1111natlon whatever ls legitimate and proper ln this case. I 
thlnk, after having walted for nearly II whole week for the witness to come to 
accommodate the defense, that the Senate will endeavor to expedite matters by 
enabling us to put our queatlolllJ to the witness upon cr~•examlnatlon with the 
full privilege or tbe g,entlemen in rebutting to ask blm to explain all those mat
ters about which we may lnqnire, which will make one examination answer all 
the purpoaea of thi• ease, whereas If we now examine blm the gentlemen on their 
side will have a rllht only to croN-i!Xamine him as to what we examined lnto, 
and then they mmit put him on the stand, we eroi,-examtne him, and BO on, 
making really a double examination, and upon the good sell.tie of the Senate 
on that Qll81tlon we rely now. The gentlemen may examine Mr. lllTim& 

Mr. Carpenter rejoined: 
It will he recolleC'ted tllat the ma1111.icer 1<tntPd to the Renate that Mr. Evami w1111 

one of hiR mo!<t Important wltnesRes. When he clooed bl!! ra11e. he clooed It rl'!ll'l"V• 
ing the right to enll Mr. Evans if he should appear at any time during the trial. 
Mr. 1<:vans is now preRent. We waive nu objection to his being examined In chief 
on the part of the Government it they wish to examine bim. It they do not, we 
11ball lneh1t, as far 11.s we can Insist, that when they- come to the Cl"Olllll-exan:w:iation 
they- 11hall be restricted to the proper rules of eros11-eXAmblation. 

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Roscoe Conkling, a Senator from New 
York, it was--

Ordered. That the managers p~d to e:,;:11mi11e the wltll('llll Evans In chief: 
or, 1bould they decline to do 110, the respondent may proceed to examine the 
witness in chief, with the rlght of the managers to eroa-examlne him like any 
other witness. 

"'Fl,,.t ae~•lon Fort1-to11rtb Co11,:reH, lteeord of trial, p. 21111. 
"' Benat" Journal, p. 981 ; Reeord of trial, p. 273. 
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Zl 71. The Senate prefers that managers and counsel. in ex
amining witnesses in an impeachment trial, shaU stand in the 
center aisle.-On February 15, 1905," in the Senate sitting for the 
impeachment trial of Judge Charles Swayne, it was directed that the 
managers in examining witnesses should stand in the center aisle of 
the Senate Chamber, near the rear row of Bell.ta, so that the answers 
of witnessee might be heard readily_ by the Senators. 
· Later, however, Mr. Anthony Higgins, of counsel for the respond
ent, urged that he must stand by the table in examining witnesses, !'IS 

he needed to consult certain documents. 
But generally managers and counsel stood in the central a.isle when 

conducting the examinations. 
2172. Witnesses in an impeachment trial eive their testimony 

standing unless specially permitted to l!lit.--On February 14, 1905,38 

in the Senate sitting for the trial of Judge Chari e, a witneBS, 
Joeeph H. Durkee, had been sworn, when the Presi fficer 07 said: 

Tile witness asks that be ma7 be 11llowed to be -ted. He nu1.1 mt it them ls 
no objection. The wltnees will pleue raiBe bis TOice and IUll!Wer all questlom 
so as to be beard an over the Chamber. 

2173. The Senate assigns the place to be occupied by witnesses 
testifying in an impe~hment trial.-On July 6, 1876,118 in the Soo
nte sitting for the impeachment trial of William 1,V. Belknap, lat.e 
&-cretary of ,var, the testimony was about to begin, when the Prooi-
4.ent pro tempore 39 suggested that witnesses take a place at the right 
of tl1e Chair, on a level with the Secretary's desk; but at the s~on 
of the m1magers and several Senators a place on the floor 1n · front 
of the Secretary's desk was assigned to the witnesses. 

!,,ater 40 l\fr. Theodore F. Randolph, a Senator from New Jersey, 
s:ud: 

lb:. President, is there any objection on the part of the Senate and counsel to 
ham the witness stand at 7our right or left? So far as I am ooncemed, it i!! 
utterly impossible tor me to bear one word out of three that ls spoken. It bas 
been so during the whole Ume. It I take the aeat of another Senator, It Is at his 
loconvenlenee. This is my seat. I have no ri&ht to 1rnother, but I have a right to 
hear what is said. 

The President pro tempore said: 
The Chnir wm state to the Senator that he deatrnated a little higher place 

for the witnesses, but the manaa:ers and oomi11el thoueht It would be preferable 
to have the witness In front of the deek, and the Chair submitted that to the 
Senate, and, as there was no objeetlon, the witnesses were placed there. 

Then the President pro tempore put the request to the Senate, and 
it wll.S ordered that the witnesses stand on the right of the Chair on a, 
level with the Secretary's desk. 

2174. During the trial of Judge Chaae one of the counsel for the 
respondent was sworn and examined as a witness.--On February 
15, 1805,41 in the high court of impeachments during the tria.l of 
tho case of the United States v. Samuel Chase, one of the associat.e 
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justices of the Supreme Court of the United St.ates, Luther Martin, one 
of the com1ael for the respondent, was sworn and examined as 11, -wit
ness in behalf of the respondent. 

2175. The order of taking teetiaoay in an impeachment trial 
is sometimes waived by cc,msent of both partie&-On February 
16, 19015,0 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial of Judge 
Charles Swayne, Mr. Manager David A. De Armond, of Miseouri, 
SIi.id: 

Mr. Pl'el!ldent, the witness Belden, ot New Orlean•, hM not yet arrl'l"ed, and 
with the excepUon ot that one wible118, IIO far as we know 110,v, our ca11e la com
plt>te, and we are willing thllt the rl!Bpondent may Co on with his te11Umony, with 
the privilege to us of calling General Belden ,vhen he arrives. 

Mr. ,John M. Thurston, ofcounscl for the respondent, said: 
Mr. President, thLI! eugge11tlon was made to me this morning by the manager~, 

end we have no objection to their proposed arrangement, it being, as I under
stand, that they have closed their case In chief, e:s:cept a11 to the te11timon1 of 
.Tudge Belden, who ill to be produced by them and examined upon his arrlnl. 
We make no objection to tbat request. We should like, however, that they place 
.Tudge Belden npon the stand as soon as he does arrive, in order that as tar ns 
possible we may have their entire ease in before we present our own witnesses. 

2176. A question put by a Senator to a witness in an impeach
ment trial is reduced to writing and put by the Presiding- Officer. 

All orders and motions, except to adjourn, are reduced to writ• 
ing when off'ered by Senators in impeachment trials. 

The Presiding Officer in an impeachment trial is the medium 
for putting questions to witnesses and motions and orders to the 
Senate. 

Present form and history of Rule XVIII of the Senate sitting 
for impeachments. 

Rule XVIII of the "Rules of procedure and practice for the Senate 
when sitting in impeachment t.riall!I" is as follows: 

Ir a Senator wLl!hes a question to be put to a wltneM, or to oJier II motion or 
order ( excPpt a motion to adjourn), it 11hall be reduced to writing, and put by the 
l'rc11iding Officer. 

Thifl rule dates from the C'huse trial in 1805.43 Int.he :n.wisfon of 
18fi8.<' prcpamt-0ry to the trial of President Johnson, the form was 
modified by the in&'rtion of the pfll-cnthctical clause and the use of the 
words "Pr('siding Ollic~r'' for ''President." 

2177. In defiance of Rule XVIII for impeachment trials, the 
Senate has established the practice that Senators may interro
gate managers or counsel for respondent. 

Instance of an appeal from a ruling of the President pro tem
pore in the Senate sitting for an impeachment trial. 

"\Yhiln the S('nntc wns sitting for the impeachment tria1 of ,Villiam 
1\·. Belknap, late S\'crntary of \Ye.1·, ai·1-,>1mients, continuin,2 from :May 4 
to }I:i;; B, 1876. wen.' offP1'Ccl Ly tl1c 1:ianal,!ers on the p:nt of the House 
or nqH'PfPlltat iws and. t :w. c·oum,d for the rPspnmknt. on tll('. question 
of the inrisdi<'tion of the Senate to tr\' a eitiz('ll not. in civil ofnC"l' at th1• 
lime ()f the prcs1,nt,nti,m of artic](',: of imp<•arhmm1t. In the ('Olll'i'<' of 
tlw,e arguments, members o.f the Senate fre<iuently intrrruptcd the 

• Tblrtl ••••Ion Fift:,-•l,rbth Con::r~••· R..cortl. pp, 2719. 2720. 
•·1 ~Pronil J,,lt''!-1-fllion Ei~hth Con~rf•~,.. 8f'nn1e .T011rnnl. pp. 511-;H:'t; ftDnalp:i pp. 8!)-H:2, 
•'4 SPc'ond 1-P.i-tlon Fortieth Cl 1ngrf•,i:i:. 1 8(;'1.wte Hf'I)Ol"t Xo. 59; SC'nnte Jo11rn111, 11p. S13. 814; 

Glob~. r,. 150~. 
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managers and oo-wuiM for respondent with questions 45 relating to 
various points touched in the argument. These questions were gen
erally presented in writing. 

2178. On July 20, 1876,•e in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, Mr. Man~er 
William P. Lynde was submitting an argument in the fin.al summmg 
up of the case, when lfr. William W. Eaton, a Senator from Con
necticut, interrupting, said: 

Mr. Prelll.dent, iii it proper that I should ask the manager n questlou? 

The President pro tempore 47 said: 
It has been so ruled by the Senate. 

And thereafter, during the trial, both the managers and counsel for 
reepondent were interrupted by questions. •3 

2179. On July 12, 1876,•» in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, Mr. Geo1·ge :F. 
Edmunds, a Senator from Vermont, followmg a custom that had ex
isted during the trial, propoeed a. question to counsel for the re
spondent. 

Mr. Roscoe Conkling, a Senator from New York, raised a question 
of order as to the right of a Senator to interrogat,e counsel. 

The President pro tempore •0 said: 
The Senator from New York calls the attention of the Chair to the fact that the 

mle does not authorize the questioning of oomisel, but ot witnesses. ,. ., • '.l.'he 
rule will be read. 

"XVIII. It II S<>nator wishes II quet1tlon to be put to a wltneM, or to olfer n 
motion or order (except II motion to adjourn), it shall be reduced to writing and 
pnt by the Presldinir; Officer." 

* • • The Obalr wm ,tate that in administering the rule he would not feel 
authorised to permit a quPetion to be put to the counsel or the managers, for the 
rule proTl.dee only tor Senators to question wltne88es, and not <'OUnsc! or man• 
acers to be que11t1oned by them. • • • The Senator from New 1·ork bll.l! stated 
the point ot order, and the Ohair simply holds that under the rule ~o. 18, and 
whlcll is the only one bear.in.ii upon the subject and upon which be rules, the Chair 
11m1ta ins the point of order. 

Mr. Edmunds appealed, and on the question, "Shall the decision of 
the Chair stand as the judgment of the Senate i" There appeared yeas 
18, n1tys 21. So the Chafr was overruled, and the question proposed by 
Mr. Edmunds was put to counsel. 

2180. Questions asked by Senators in an impeachment trial, 
whether of managers, coomiel, or wftneS!les, must be in writing.
On ,July 11, 1876,"' in the Senate sitting for the impenchment trial of 
William W. Belknap, late Secretarv of '\Vnr, several Senators had 
addressed Yerbal questions to the managers and to eouns1,l for the re
spondent. ~Ir. Roscoe Conkling, a Senator from New York, having 
called attention to the rule, which he condemned as absurd, the Presi
dent pro temporc 51 • said: 

As the Senator from Xew York has alludNl to the fact thnt the qnl'.'stfon W!lfi 
not put in writing, the Chair wlll say that It has not ticcn done in order to fn<'ili-

"Flr•t •e•,lon Forty-fourtll ('onJl'l'•••· R~eord of trl•I, pp. aa, 42, 43, 47, GO, 
" 4 F1r"t !lertslon Forty-fourth Coni:trc-ic1.1, RN."ord of trla1, p. 206. 
-n T. W. F.,rr:r. o! lfJchl,i::1n. Prr!tlrleat pro tcmJlor~. 
"' Pa«'!'l'a 207. 31:"i- nf lh•('n!'fi or trbl. 
• Flr,t ••••Ion Forty-fourth Con,re"', Senate Journal, pp. 076, 977; Record of trial, 

pp. 208. !!:i!l. 
""T. W. F,rry, of lllchll!ftR, Pre•ld•nt pro tem1t0re. 
"Flr•t ,.,.inn FortT-fm,rth Coo,rroao, R•c,,rd Gf trial, pp, 248, 249. 
51• T. W. F•rry, of lllcblgan, Pttaldent p,o tempor•. 

26-146-74--H 

Goi. igle 
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rate bu■lnea, and 11. moment aro one· of the 8enaton was about t&. ftdlxe a 
queBtlon to wrltlng and the s-tor frolll. New York stated .that the pmctlce had 
been otherwtae. • • • 

The Chair to facilltate business has allowed questlm:m to be put wltbout being 
reduced to writing by tbelr propoundeni. 

Later, colloquies and objection having arisen, the President pro 
tempore ruled: 

The Chair will enforce tbe rule. CoUoqule■ IRV■t ceaea. ObJectlon has been 
m■de, and the Chair mn11t e-nforce the role. He wlll ■tate that on the part of 
Senatore, to suard agaln■t an:, breacll of. the roles and vapleasan~. he wtll 
require all que11tlons to be rednred to wrlt:hic; and then certainly there mu be no 
debate. The conm,el wm proceed. 

Mr. Richard J. Oglesby, a Senator from Illinois, asked: 
Does tbe decision of the Chair, that no que■t1on11 can be i;mt hereafter without 

IJelnr reduced to wrltlnr, cover questions put b;r the court to one of the counsel? 
The President pro tempore said: 
It ctmirs all questions put by membel'll of the Senate. The rule does not require 

the questions on the part of the part1e11 to be reduced to writing unless so required 
by the Chair or a Senator; but all queltl.0Jll!J put b:, 01embera ot_ ~e Senat.e the 
rule requires shall be put lo wrltlnr. 

2181. On July 19, 1876,0 in the Senate sitti r the impeachment 
trial of William W. Belknap, late Secretary o r, John S. Evans, 11, 

witness on behalf of the respondent, was on the stand, when Mr. 
Theodore F. Randolph, a Senator from New Jersey, proposed to ask 
orally a question. The suggestion being made that the queetion should 
be reduced to writing, Mr. Randolph urged that euch had not been 
the practice. 

The President pro tempore 58 said: 
The C'halr wm observe at this time that oo far 1t11 qul!!ltlon• hue been put to 

witnesses by Senators the rule In the recollection of the Ohair has bee11 obeerred 
nntU this time, and the Chair called the attention of the Senator from Callfornla, 
who put a queKtlon just now without l"l'ducing it to writing, to the fact that the 
rule required it to be done. The queiition having been put and it hulng 1-a 
reduced to writing, by calllng the attention of the Senator to tile rule the Ohair 
did his duty. Heretofore no question11 have been put to wtta-ee, 1111 the Oialr 
recol.lect11, without haT!nr been ftn,t reduced to wrltin&". 

2182. Chief Justice Chase finally held, in the Johnson trial. 
that the managers might object to a witness answerin~ a quee
tion put by a Senator.-On April 13, 1868,&' in the Senate sitting for 
the impeachment trial of Andrew John.son1 President of the United 
States, Gen. "William T. Sherman was exammed as a witness, and Mr. 
Reverdy ,Johnson1 a Senator from Maryland, presented in writing a 
question for the witness to answer. 

To this question Mr. Manager John A. Bingham, in behalf of t.he 
House of Representatives, objected. 

Mr. Garrett Davis, a Senator from Kentucky, thereupon raised the 
question that one of the managen1 had no right to object to a question 
propounded by a member of the court. 

The Chief Justice 65 said: 
When 11 member of tile eonrt proponnds a queatlon, it seems to tlle Chief ,Justice 

that it is clearly witbln the compett!DCy of the mall!lgers to object to the question 

"'Fl rot ••••Ion Forty-fourth Conitr•••· Record of trlal, p. 275. 
•T. W. Ferrr, of lilcllt,;an, Prea!tlent pro tempore. 
N 84'C'Onu ■-Ion Fortieth Conarea■• Senate .Jotaraal, p. 894; Globe Supplement, pp. 

Ul9,1TO . 
• BallDOll P. Chau, of Ohio, Chief .1utloo. 
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being pat and state the grounds for tllat obJect1on, as a legal question. It la not 
comJJ("tent tor the man&&el'II to object to a member of tbe court uklnr; a question ; 
but stter the quealon b1 asked, It seems w the Oblet .Tlllltlce that It la elearl:, 
eompetent tor the mallll.gers to state their objectlona to the quesUorui being 
an11wered. 

2183. On April 13, 1868,"' in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of Andrew J ohnaon, President of the United States, Gtin. William 
T. Sherman had been called as a witness on behalf of the respondent. 
In the course of the examination, Mr. Reverdy Johneon, a Senator from 
Maryland, propounded this question: 

Did you at any time, and when, before the Pl'Mldent pYe the order tor the 
removal of :Mr. Stanton as Secretary of War, adY1111e the Preeldent to appolnt 
some other person In the place of Yr. Stanton? 

}fr. Benjamin F. Butler, one of the managers for the House of 
Representatives, at once objected to the qW!Btion u leading in form, 
and also as being incompetent according to the decisions of the Senate 
as to this line of inquiry. · 

Mr. Garrett Davis, a Senator from Kentucky, raised a qneat.ion as to 
whether or not the managers or the OOIDD8lll for the defense could inter
pose an~ ~jectio~ to a q~stion by a member of the court. 

The Cluef J ustlce 51 siud: · 
The Chief Justice tll1nk11 that any objection to the putting of. a question by 

n member of the court must come from the court it.sl'lf. 

Thereupon Mr. Charles D. Drake, a Senator from Misaouri1 objected 
to the ouestion. 

The Chief Justice said : 
The only mode in which an objeetlon to the que11tton can be decided properl:, la 

to rule the !lllestion admlssi!;le or lnadmll!llible; and that Is for the Senate. The 
IJlll'>ltlon of tbe Senlltor from :\Iarylnn<l has heen proposed un,iueetlonably In good 
tulth. and It addres~es itself to the witness in the ffl'llt Instance, nnd It le for the 
~ennt;, to determine whether it shall he answered by the witnes11 or not. Sena
ton. the quf'st!on is whether the qul!l!:!tiou Jlropounded by the Senator from 
Marr land is adml>!Sillle. 

And the question being ta.ken, there appeared yeas 18, nays 32. So the 
question was excluded. , 

2184. Either managers or conmel in an impeachaent trial may 
object to an answer to a qnestfon propounded to a witnt!911 b:, a 
Senator.-On February 11, 1905,65 in the Senate sitting for the trial 
of ,Judge Charles Swayne, a witness A.H. D'Alemberte, was sworn 
and examined. In the course of the examination a Senator, Mr. Augus
tus 0. Bacon, of Georgia, proposed this question: 

Q. Does the lnw of 1•1orldn require the payment of a poll tax from eech male 
<•ltl~n of the Stnte who Is over 21 and under 55 years of age, without ret'erenee 
to the question whether or not he votes? 

Mr. lfa.nngcr Henry W. Palmer, of Pennsylvania., obj~too., saying: 
Ill thf' opinion of the mmmg<>rl'!, th11t Is a question of l1tw, not of fnct I sul)l)Ol9e 

we lun-<> a right to objttt to a qut'fftlon by a 81'!nator, under the rule and we object 
to that question. It ls a matter of law, and I do not 11nppooe the witn- Ill a 
lawyer . 

.. s.....,nd ,,.•Ion Fortl•tb C<>n11••••• !!~nat@ Journal, p, 892; Glob!! Supplement, p. 166. 
"'~almoa P. Ch .. e. of Ohio. Chi"( J11stl~• . 
., Third ■-ion i'lft,·.,ltht~ Coacr"""• Record, pp. 2:193, 21191, 28911. 
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The Presiding Officer 59 said : 
It the objection la lMiRted upon, the PTI!l!lidlng Officer think& that the QU!'lltlon 

i11 improper, for the~ that lt nilatee to a matter of law; but the Pnlll5ldlng 
Officer ~ould suggeet that tblll examination has so far proceeded upon qnestlons 
ot law very largel1. 

Mr. Henry Cabot Lodge, a Se.nator from lfaseachusetts, raised a 
question 11.s to whether or not the managers might object to a question 
propounded by a &nu.tor. 

The Presiding Officer said: 
PerhaJ)I! not in the technical Ya7 In wblcb obj!!<'tlons are made In rourt, lmt 

the Pnsdln« Officer thinks that elth.er the mn11agers on the part of the House or 
the counsel for the respondent have a right !o n1III{' the question, to he decided 
by the Presiding OfflC'er, as to whether endence ls admis,;!bl!•. • • • The Pres!d• 
Ing Offl<'t'r 00('8 not at tbiH time desire to make any binding or irrevernlble rule, 
bot !f such a case can Ile soppo11ed aa thnt a l:lenator lhoold put an improper or 
tnadmh1aible qoeetlon to a wltne1111 the PresidJni;: Officer tblnb that t11at qoClltlon 
being raised he would hll ,·e a right to rule upon It. 

Later Mr. Man~er Pahn<'r said: 
WhHe the witness is oonilng- I wllffl to l'!lhmit to the Prellldent the authorlcy on 

which I ohj!'<"ted to the qne-etlon 1111ked by the Senator from Illioola [:\Ir. 11optl118]. 
It Is a rnl!ng made by Chief Justice Cha11e In the trial of Andrew Johnson. and l11 
to he found in the second volume of the C-0ngrefl!llon11l Globe, at })8.gea 166, 100, 
and 170, where It was decided that the managers had a ri&ht to object to a 
quet1tion naked by a Seootor. 

I merely <'llll attention to the authority to show thnt I was not objecting with
out some reason. 

A little later Mr. ,Joseph B. Foraker, a Senator from Ohio, said: 
I d('('m lt my duty to call ntt<'nt!on to th<' flwt lhnt on page :no of E:-rtmc-ta from 

Joun111ls of the Senate of the Un.ltl'd St.1tes of America In Cases of Impeach
ment I find the following rnling by the Chief Justice. 

:\[r. Johnson., Senator, having asked n question, objection was made by the 
managers. 

"lit-. Manager Bingham having commenced an 11rg1.1ment In support of the 
obj~tlon, 

''lfr. Davis rnlsed the question of order thnt !t was not In order for the 
mall.llgeni to object to a que11tlon propounded by a llember of the Senate. 

"The Chlet Justice ruled that neither the munegPr.< nor tile <'oun~<'l Juul n right 
to ohje<>t ton question hehl!<" Jmt hy a llf<>mher of tllP Senat<>. !mt might discuss thl' 
adrulssihllity of the 1>vldence to lie given in answer to snch 11ne.stion." 

Th<> n11ing hy the f'hief Justke was RnhmittPd to the f;(•nate and wns sus
tained by the Re-nate, the rnl(• on t.lmt suhject being Rule XVIII, Go'\'emlng Im• 
jlf'll('hlllP!lt TrlslR, which l"P!ldS ns follOWR: 

"XVIII. H a 8('fletor wishe,i a q11et1tion to he put to 11 witness, or to ol'!:l!r a 
motion or order (except a motion to adjourn), it shall Im redm·ed to writing. 
and pnt hy tbP I'n-sid!ng OfflC'er." 

In othl:'r words, the mle is without qun!!fl,•atlon; and this Is the first time I 
ever hPIHd it Rll~tPd thnt a ('OUrt ('Ollductiag ft trial di<! not h!IY(' II, right to 
pnt any question the court mlg-ht RPC fit to llRk. If there lH> any mling such m, 
mnm1g1•rn lune stated there is, made !,y the Chief Justice In the eOlll'JSe of that 
trial, I burn o,·erlooked It. 

Later :Hr. :.\fonng<>r Pahiwr said: 
:\Ir. President, the m11nagerR huv1• hren aslw,J for the pm·tieulnr :rntlrnrit.v for 

mnldmr oh,if'ctlon to a quet<tion ni.ked h)· n l,;Nmtor. I refi•r the i,;enlltor from 
Oliln t:\lr. l•'nrnk<-r] to tll<> Congri•s1<ionnl Glnl>P. ,·ohmw •10, trial of AmlrPW John
son, r,a~P rnv. in whi('h the Chief .Ju.stiee mn<I!' this ruling. • • • •r11e 13tll of 
April, 1Sli."i, !)fll-(C 100. The ruling W!lS as follow,;: 

''The Cl!H:F JUSTICE. The honornhle lll!IIUl/:(('>I' will wait Olli' moment. ,Yh<'n ll 
memli!'r of the ronrt propounds a question, lt se<•ms to tit<' Chh>f Justice that it 

•• nnrne H. Platt, of Connecticut, Presiding omeer. 
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is elf'!lrly wltldn tile rompetency of the ma.napra to object to the question being 
put and smte tho ground11 for that objedlon as a lecal question. It is not com-
1,etent for the managers to object to a member of the court a11klng a qne!ltion; 
hut after the question ls asked it seems to the Chief Justice that lt is clearly com-
1ietent tor the ma!lllge:rs to state their objectlOD.11 to the questions beln,r !llll!We:red. 

The Presiding Officer said: 
The manager "ill allow the Presiding Officer to refer to the :ruling which was 

cttl'd by SE>nator For11ker. 1t Is In these word!!: 
''The Chief Ju11tlce nt!t'(\ that neither the mamtgpn nor the counsel bad a right 

to objec-t to 11 question being put by a MembPr of the Senate, but mij'ht dillCWlll 
thl' udmlsslbllity of the evidence to be ,nven in answer to aucb quesdoo." 

The ntling seems to be that nn objection can not be made to a Senator pottlic 
11 question, hut that the ndmissibllity of the evidence to be given m.laht be objected 
to and discussed. 

Mr. )fauo.~.r Palmer said: 
That Is right. Toot Is what we unde:rlltood. We objected to the ndm!Mibillty 

ot the 1mswer to imcl:I a que1:1tion, becallllle we did 1:1.0t think it wns n lepl question. 

The Presiding Officer continued: 
'fh11t is what the Cbatr unde1'9tood; not tbat the managera objeeted to a q111>s• 

lion llel11g put by a Senator, but objeeted to the quemtlon belna answered. 

:\Ir. ~fon&ger Palmer added: 
Yes; we objected to il:ll being aru;wered. not to its being asked. 

2185. The Senate decided that it misht, in an impea~h111ent 
trial, permit a Senator to interrogate a witneM, although both 
managers and counsel for the respondent objeded.-0n ,July 11, 
1876,'° in the Senate sittin,!!' for the impeachment trial of "William W. 
JMknap, late Secretary of Wl\.T, Caleb P. Ma.rsh, ,a witness for the 
lfoited States, had been e:rnmincd by the managers, cl'Oss-examined 
by counsel for the respondent. and had responded to questions put by 
~frmbers of the Senate. Therrnpon Mr. John-A. Loga.n, a Senator from 
Illinois, proposed anotht'r 1pwstion. · 

Mr. Matt IL O\rpentcr, of cmmsel for the respondent, objected to 
the question, and Mr. Maung-er ,John A. MeMa.hon, on the p&rt of the 
House of Rcpresentatinis sceondrd the objection. 

1\Ir. Allen G. Thurm&n. a Senator from Ohio, asked what business 
th!.' rourt harl to 11.sk a question to which both parties objected. 

~fr. Logan s..-iid : 
I presume that members of the court b.-re 111:and upon an eciuallty, and that 

one bai< II!! good II right to ask a qu1'6tlon as anothf'r, pro\'lded lt 111 a proper q&N• 
tlon, <.'Ouched In proper language. I asked a question a while aro of the wl~ 
what the nnder11tandlng was between him and Mrs. Bower. I dld not use the 
aami-, but that was It, aud he i;,;a,·e the under~tandln«, and in that answer he In• 
cldentally :remarked that he bad an 1111derstand!ng with the former :Mrs. Belknap. 
The question was argued b:,- the managers and rounsel for the re11pondent; the 
voto was taken b:,- yt-ae and nay&, and the Senate voted that the que11tlon llhould 
he anAwerC'd; and the witnel!li did answer the qu01t1on. In furtherance of that 
11ue8tlon, I haYe asked what the nndenrtandlnJ was with the former Mrs. 
Bf'lknap. 

Mr. Thurman said: 
'l'he HollSe of Representntiws b;,re Is reprelll'nted hy its manaj'ere; the de

ftand1mt ls repreeeoted by his munse!; and when lloth AldeR agree ns to what nre 
th<> !Muee upon whlcb the1 wm put In evidence, I really do not see, wtth entire 
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reBpeet to the Senator trom Illlnot■ and every other Seu.tor, that it is 11117 part 
ot the dut;J' ot the Senate whlcll Is to alt here as lmpartial judge■ to lntrodu.ce a 
new line either of proeecutlon or of defense. I see no reason for it ; alMi if the 
Senate has ened once, lt Is no reason why it should err acaln. If neither the 
managers on the part of the House nor the eounsel for the deft1odant have seen 
fit to go into the arrangements, if there were any, between the witness and this 
deceued lady or this livln&' lady, It Is no buainesK of ours to go Into them. It 
it 111 necel!8ary for the pnrpo1!011 of public juatlce that th~y should he ,:one Into 
and the testimony would be legitimate, it la to be pre1:mmed that the HonM.' of 
R4!Pre11entatlvet1, through its managf!ra, would have asked us to hear tile testi• 
mony. It it were nece■11ary for the df!f~n11e that the matter should be irone Into, 
it is to be pre11umed that the counsel fm: the defense would have introduced It 
as a defeDl!e. It is not for us to ,mpply aDy deficiency of the pro,11eC11tl.011 or to 
supply any deilcleney of the defeDse. 

Mr. Oliver P. Morton, of Indiana, said: 
I 11lmpl7 want to state that I reprd It H the absolute right of this rourt or 

any member of It, with the COIIIN'nt of his brother ju~ or a majority of tbf'm, 
to ask any q111Wtlon; and the idea that tlae eourt ean bf! OTMrul~ by the ('()UDAl!l 
on either elde ~Inc that the queetlon shall Dot be II.lilted is 1tOmethl11a: en• 
tlrely new. 

The Senate decided, by a vote of ye,as 2:J, nays 17, that the question 
should be admitted. 

2186. Instance wherein both manacers and counsel for respond
ent we:re permitted to object to questions proposed by Senators.
On April 18, 1868," in the Senate sittin~ for the impeachment trial 
of Andrew ,Johnson, President of the rnited States, Alexander W. 
Randall, Postmaster-General. was swom as a witneae on behalf of the 
respondent. In the course of the examination, Mr. ,John Sherman, a 
Senator from Ohio, proposed in writin~ this question: 

State If, after the 2d of Harell, 1807, the date of the pas1111ge of the tt>DUl'e--Of• 
office act, tbe question wbetbf!r the 8eeretarlr11 appolDted by Pnllldll!llt J.ln('(lln 
were included within the proTlldom of that act eame before the Oabl!M't for dl11-
cu1111ioD; and If so, what opinion was given on tbi!l que11tlon b7 mem!Jerg of the 
Cabinet to the President. 

Mr. Manager John A. Bingham ohjeded that the evidcnoo 
l'IOUght to be obtained we.s incompetent under the decisions of the Senate 
already made. 

The question being taken, there appeared in favor of admitting the 
testimony 20 yeas, and against 26 nays. So the testimony was not ad
mitted. 

2187. On ,July 11. 1876,atin the Senate sittini for the impcaC'hmc11t 
trial ofWiUiam W. Bfllkrntp, fate Secretary of War, Caleb P. Mo.rsh. n 
witness on behalf of the Fnited 8tates, had lx>en examined and cross• 
e::raminocl, whPn Mr .• John H. Mitchen. 11, Sl'nator from Oregon, pro
posed in writing this question: 

Q. '\\'by did you send to W. W. Belknap, f!('('N't&r:v of War, the on~half of the 
various fflllru! ot money ttceivl'd by you frl:lm En.neat Fort 8111? 

~r. Matt H. Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, objcded, 
saying: 

Mr. Preeldent, the celebrated Jeremiah 1'.i11Rm1 In tll<' trial of a very Important 
case once 1111ld, when a jud,rt> put a que1<tlon to n wltnf's~, llf' bf'ln,; counsel for 
tllf' defeuee. that it the quet<tlon was put on thi> part of the J)lolntltl', hi' olJjp,:,t,,;J 
to It; lf it wasi put on lwhalf of tlw dPf Pndnnt. h!' withdrPw it. "' • • '!'ht' 11,w-
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•-t be.Te IOlle thronsh the e:u.mlnation of tbt. witness; we have croa
examlned him; the eourt bu allowed them to &o partially into a redirect exami
nation, and tb~ have concluded it. This question put by the managers now would 
certainly be object:looable, and I pre1J1Jme that we have the same right to object 
to a question put by the court that we would have if it were put by the man
qen1. " • " They haTe had one redirect examination, the court 0Yern1llng our 
objection to lt, to give it to them. Now after this will tbls court permit the man
ageni to return to that eubject and open the examination of thlR witm'M? And If 
they will not permit the mana,;eni to do It, wlll the oourt do It th!'mselYes? If a 
qut'lltlon can not be objected to when put by one of the court which would Ile 
raled out if put by the counael, then thls 111 a strange pr~ing and we are 
In a Bill&lllar situation. I say tbla ot COUl'l!e with entire reRpect to the Senator 
who at1k1 the question; but we must ha Te a right to object to the qul'lltlon, and 
for the purpoee of tetltinar whether It is proper or Improper, lt must be comlidered 
as a qul!ltlon put by the managers, and put by the managers at this time, is there 
the 11ll&hteet doubt that the Senate would rule it out? 

The Sentlte, without division, dmrmined that the question should be 
admitted. 

The witness replied to it : 
Simply beeamie I fe)t like dolns It. It pTe me pi4!11.lla:NI to do lt. I -t him the 

mooey 1111 a present alwaJ'III, ,rataltotllQ". That 1• ill.e only :reason I had. 

Thereupon Mr. George F. Edmunds, a Senator from Vermont, 
asked: 

I lhonld Uli:e to ut the wltn-, l.n eonned:1<111 with his last an11W'l'r, whether 
Geenl Belknap ~. ID adT&ACe of tht!99 remittances from time to time, bow 
lazp the pre11ent 'lftll lWJIC to~ tllat wu tel ::.e itent? 

Mr. Carpenter said: 
Jiir. PNlllldent, I object to tllat quMtlon upon tbe ground thllt one man mn 

aot -ear what another man knows. It 111 pbyalcall1 and intelle!.'tualiy lmpoalble. 
If be could MJ' tllat he told Hr. Bellmap a thin&', lf he could prove any 1'11ct, that 
fillet 'IDIIY"be pro'l'ed; but eould 1 be put on the •and to swear what the Reuator 
from Vermont tnowa upon any •ubJect? I should !lay lie knows all about it, but 
a117. particular knowledge on a putlcular subject I could not be called to l!lwe1u:· 
to. Nobody can. 

Mr. Montgomery Blair, also of counsel for respondent, said: 
)(r. President and Senatore, them 18 another objection to this question that I 

bope the Senate wm corulider before Totin& that this qneetlon ehall be admitted, 
and that 111 that this wltneaa Is a OoTenunent witness, and that the ln:terroptor:r 
el the Senator le to Impeach the wltne1111 on the part of the prosecutlon. It lmpll"' 
that he has not ~1:ated the truth. · 

· The question being submitted, the Senate, without divwon, decided 
tl:iat the intnrogatory should be admitted. 

2188. While managers o:r coaDSel may argue in ol,jeetlon to a 
to a witness by a Senator in an impeachment trial, 

:r may not reply.-On ,July rn, 18i6,"' in the Senute sit
ting for the impeachment trial of William W. Belknap. ,John S. Evans, 
t>oet trader at Fort Sill, was called as a. witness on behalf of the re
spondent. It was alleged that Evans had been appointed by roopondent 
through improper influence bv one Marsh, who had shared by tJ1e 
terms of a contra.ct in Evan.s's profits and divided them with respond
ent. 

Mr. Theodore F. Randolph, a Senator from New ,Jersey. propoeed 
this question to witnMs: · 

,. Flnt 111ealo11. Forly-tourtll Congress, Record of trial, p, 275, 
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'fhe question is th!.s: What amonnt ot sood8 did Hr. '.l!lvarui sell at Fort Sill 
during any one :,ear pendln~ thls contract? 

M:r . .Matt. H. Carpenter, of counsel :for respondent, objected: 
Tile obJl!Ct of that question eeeme to be to show that he made an lmprarident 

c,:mtnwt with :Marsh and paid lllm too much. I 1JUlJmit that that can baTe no 
n1ateri11litr to tbiB case. It the managera trace ~ home to Belknap in the fonn 
of a brllle, it is just as complete a case as $50,000. If he paid him an unrea.l!IOntble 
bribe, it is 110 worse than to pay ten cents. 

Mr. Randolph said: 
I am unfortunately placed to argue the question with the counsel
The President pro tempore ••said: 
Debate Is not In order. The qnlllflioo will be put. 

Thereupon, without division, the Senate decided that the queatfon 
should he admitted. 

2189. Rule of the Senate in the Swayne trial permitting manag
ers or counsel to offer motions or raiae questions as to evidence 
and prescribing the manner thereof.-On ,Tanttllry 27, 1005,-0$ in the 
Senate sitting for the impeachment of Judge Charles Swayne, M:r. 
Henry ,v. Palmer, of Pennsylvania., of the managers for the House 
of Representath-es, offered the following: 

Or-drred, That lists of witnesses be fnmiebed the SerpaDt◄t•Anm by tile 
managers and th!' respondent, who shall be aub~naed b:, him to appeal!' 011 the 
10th day of F!'bru11ry, at 1 o'clock p.m. 

Later :Ur. Charles W. Fairbanks, a Senator from Indiana, said: 
We understand that the order wbkh the managers <11'. the H01l31!, have aalDed 

for e11n not properly be put by them, and I 11uppoee It 111 the propfJr praettee to 
rt>.-ard the order otrl'r@d as a request. I offer, upon the ~neat of the.manapn 
ot the Honse, for present consideration, the order which I send to the deek. 

Later. after the Seu.ate had resumed its legislative sessions, Mr. 
,Joseph W. Bailey, of Texas, said: 

llir. President, a moment ago, when the Senate was sitting as a court, it waa 
<lonbtf'<l lf the managers on tl1e pert of the Hotull! are permitted under th'e ralel 
to make a motion. ~1y own opinion Is that nobody but 11. Senator can mate· a 
motion to ht• Yoted on h:, the Senate, but It would be 11. most anomalous 111.tuatlon 
It nn 11.ttornl'y ln any kind or a eourt ('()Uld not m11ke motions hefore that court to 
lit' 1wted on hy that court. And tor my own guldance--1 am I'll.Ire that other 
~nators ar!' In much the .. me frame of mind-I •hould llke to haTe that q11ee
tlon settled. If it would be proper, I llllould like to ban the .Judlcla17 Committee 
report, or It the flenate prefers, a special comD1lttee, what have been the practice 
and the pre<'edents ln that respect. 

It. was pointed out that the Senate already had appoint.ed a eelect 
committee to examine such qneetions, and that they would consider 
this question. 

On Febr,1arr 3 ee Mr. Au us O. Bacon, of Goorgia. offered, and 
the Senate sittmg for the t agreed to, an order as follows: 

Ordf'rei/., Toot ln au matter!! l'('}atlng to the procedure of the Senate elttlng 
In the trlnl of the Impeachment ot Charle111 8wa7ne, judge of the dletrlct court 
of the l7ni~d StntE>S In and for the nortbem district ot Florida, whether u to 
form or otherwise tlle managers on the part of the Hou88 or the col.lDllei rep
resenting the l'N•pom:lent may 11ubmlt a request or appllcatlon orally to the 

"'T. W. Furr, of Mlclll.-n. J>r.ldeat pro t.■po,.,. 
"'Tblr<l •~1tlon Flft;r-,,tirbth ConrreH, Reeord, pp. 14!10, 1451. 
• R""ord, p. 1819. 
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Presiding Officer, or, If required by him or requested by any Senator, shall 
submit !he same in writing. 

In all matters relating Immediately to the trial, such as the admlaion, ~jec
tlon, or 11triltlng out of evidence, or other questions U11ually arl,ill&' in the trial 
of causes In courts of justice, If the managers or counsel for the respondent de11lre 
to make any appUCl!ltlon, request, or objection, the same shall be directly ad· 
d~ to the Pre!l:ldlng Officer and not otherwise. 

2190. Du argument in the Chase trial the managers 
claimed the ri to introduce testimony to justify 
evidence of an impeached 88,-0n February 25, 1805,"' in the 
high court of impeachments, during the trial of the case of United 
States v. Samuel Chase, an &880ciat.eJ·ustice of the Supreme Court 
of the United States, the testimony ha been closed, the be.ginning on 
behalf of the ma.nage1-s in the final argument had been made, and two 
of the counsel for the respondent had submitted arguments, when 
Mr. ,John Randolph, ,Tr., of Virginia, chairman of the managers, moved 
the examination of Hugh Holines, who would testify in oorrobation 
of the testimony of John Heath, a witness for the managers, whose 
evidence had been attacked. Mr. Randolph explained that Mr. Holmee 
did not att.end until the evidence for the managers had been con
cluded. Mr. Randolph further said: 

I only m:nte this clreumetance ill tendeni.- to the character of the witneu, 
and that Mr. Holmes ls ready to prove that, pending the trial of Callender, 
llr. Heath did declare to bim as h&vlns p1u111ed in his presence such a conversa
tlon as the witness has stated. It Is not our wish to preSI! his eTidence, because 
we know that the evidence of a witnel!I! thus rebutted can establish nothing mate
rial to the proseeution. But we are read,r, if the court and ooullJ!el for the re
spondent agree, to rece! ve hie testimony, 

Mr. Robert G. Harper, counsel for the respondent, said: 
It 19 not for u to 11111' how the honorable managen1 shall proceed in condnet

lq thl:a prolll!C'lltlon. We haTe no objection to Mr. Holme11 being examined, and we 
feel perfectly Indifferent whether Mr. Heath be abandoned or not. Should Mr. 
Holmei, not be examined, I presume it will be understood that he wall offered to 
ll'llpport the declaration of Mr. Heath. 

Mr. Randolph said it was not intended to abandon Mr. Hooth. 
Mr. Harper inquired how long Mr. Holmes had been in the city. If 

correctly informed he had been here three days, and if so, his testimony 
might have been adduced before the defense on the part of the respond
ent was made. 

Mr. Randolph said the delay in offering )fr. Holmes to the court 
arose solely from an indisposition to interrupt the counsel for the de
fendant. The character of Mr. Holmes stood to high to be imJ>t'nched. 
It w3:3 only when they heard the correctness of Mr. Heath's testimony 
questwned that the managers deemed it necessarv to do that, for the 
not doing- of which they had :received the censure of the c-01msel for 
the respondent. lfr. Randolph then moved that Hugh Holmes should 
be sworn. 

The President 68 said the reasons assigned for the admission of lfr. 
Holmes's testimony, so far as they arose from tenderneBS to the ehar
acter of Mr. Heath, could have no weight with the court. The onlv 
question for them to decide was whether hie testimony was or was not 
material. 

., !IM<>nd -•Ion P:1.-hth Con.,~••· 8~n•t~ ImJ)<'acl!ment Journal. p. 523 · Annnls. p. r.41 
"'Aaroa Bnrr, of N~w York. ,l..,•Pre■ldtnt, and Pre•ldent of Ille s.,nate. • · 
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:Mr. Joseph H. Nicholson, of Maryland, one of the managers, said he 
held it to be the ri~ht of either party, at any stage of the trial, when 
the evidence of a witness wns impeached, to justify it by the testimony 
of another witness. He asked the receiving, therefore, of Mr. Holmee'e 
testimony as a matter of right, not of favor. 

The yeas and nays were taken on examining Mr. Holmes, and were 
yeas 21, nays 11. 

2191. Instance of a suggestion by the Preeidinc Officer in the 
Swayne trial as to the form of a question.-On Februar:v 20, 1906,•• 
in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial of Judge Charles 
Swayn<>. a witness on behalf of the mana1,rers was questioned by Mr. 
Manager David A. De Armond, of Missouri: 

Q. Now, then, as to the matter of that newspaper article. I undentood JOU to 
say that you !mew nothing whatever about it and tllat you IIO stated durtn,; the 
hearing ot these contempt proceedinp?--A. Ye11, air. 

Q, And that Mr. DaTIII made a 11lmll11.r •tatement concerning himself?-.-\. I 
heard It ; yes, sir. 

Q. In the court, during the contempt proceedings?-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I will ask ;rou whether there was anything else offered in testl.mony by 

those Rupportlng the complaint against you th.Im these two matters?-A. Nothlng 
whatever. 

Q. Then I will ask yon whether there was anythinl' upon which testimony 
could have borne 111 the matter brought out against JOI!? 

l\Ir. John :M. Thurston, of counsel for the respondent, objected to 
this question. 

The Presiding Officer •0 said: 
In that form the question ls hardly admia1ble. • " " 'l'he witn8!M might he 

m,ked If he supprn,-ed there was 11.nythinf which was important which was oTer
looked. 

2192. Decision as fo the limits within which co11118el in an 
impeachment trial may criticise a witneM.-On February. 18i 
1805,11 in the high court of impeachments, during the trial of the case 
of The United States v. Samuel Chase, one of the associate justices of 
the Supreme Court of the United States, a witness, John Montgomery, 
was called and in the course of cross-examination Mr. Robert G. Har
per, counsel for the respondent, said: 

I will now proceed to show that Mr. Hontgom.er,, in hill strong amdety to get 
Judge Chase impeached. has remembered tblnp which nol:lody eloo n!members, 
and ha11 heard thinp wbicll. nobody else heard. 

Mr. John Randolph, jr., of Virginia, chairman of the man.age.rs, 
said: 

I will ask of this court whether the witnem;eA we ha'l'e called are not under 
their protection? 

The President said: 
If the e<.mnsel, in the testimony they adduce, come up to what they state they 

ean prove, they will not be subje,:-t to reproach; !f they do not, they merit it. 

Mr. Randolph said: 
I han:i no ol>jl'Ctlon to the c11nmse! impugning the veraclt:, of one wltn- by the 

lffidenee ot another and deBCantln&' upon It, bot I think they take 1111 improper 
liberty when they undertake to !!!lY, before it is proved, tllat what Is deposed by 
a wltne!i!l never passed. 

: i~tm:;~1f,f1tft'.t~fc~:J,~c~~~frp~rd1:;~ii~;.llO~. 2966
· 

" S'-'<,ond 1ew1lon Elihth ConirN••• Annala, p. 2i1. 
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The President n said: 
I 11adNStand tille 1'8ntleman to ;oay that he will prm·e by another witness that 

what bu been d~ never did pass. 

M:r. Harper said: 
Precl111ely oo, lill.r. 

2193. In the Swayne trial the Pre&iding Officer generally ruled 
on questions of evidence instead of submitting them directly to 
the Senate.-On Februar_v 21. 1905,73 in tJ1e Senate sitting for the 
impeachment trial of ,Turlge Charles Sw&yne, the Presiding Officer 
submitterl a question relating to the admissibility of evidence, to the 
Senate directly, without ruling himself. Generally, in the course of this 
trial the Presiding Officer ruled, and very rarely indeed was the judg
ment of the Senato asked. The cases wherein the Presiding Officer sub
mitt<>d the q1.1€Stion at once to the Senate without ruling himself were 
rare and exceptional. On February 23 74 occur several mstances when 
the Presiding Officer submitted the decision at once to the Senate, and 
thereafter on the few succeeding days he submitted questions with 
more frequency. 

2.1.94. When the of the Senate is med after the Pre-
siding Officer bas n a question of evidence, the form of 
question is, "Is the evidence admissible?"--On February 14, 1905." 
in the Senate sitting for the impeachment tri&l of Judge Charles 
Swayne a question arose as to an. offer of evidence, and the judgment 
of the Senate was asked by Mr. Joseph W. Bailey, a Senator from 
Texas. The Presiding Officer said: 

OhjP<•tlon was Dlllde to thl' lntrodnetfon of !'ertaln !'v:!denee. The o1fer on the 
1r.1rt of the m1mag!'rl! of the House to proTe what Judge Swa711e 11tlltf'<'I hetol'l'I a 
<'flmmlttee of the How,e whf'n he appeared roluntarU:r before tbat committee wa• 
ohj?ded to b:r counsel for the ret<(IOndent. The Pmridlng Officer roled that without 
in11nlring techntcully whethn it was testimony which Judge Swayne gave, or 
h•dmicnlly wl1ether lhiff was a <Tlmlnal c-ourt, that the Intention or the "tfltUt!' 
rl'ft>rrP1l to wa" su<"h II" made It propN' to Pxclude the tet1Umony; and from that 
tllt> Senator from Te:u13 took an a1)!ieal. 

l\fr. Joseph B. Foraker, a Senator from Ohio, raised a question: · 
Mr. Pref<i<IE>nt, I ~11l>mit it Is 11ot techni<-all:r rorN!<'t to Mill lt an 1tppenl. The 

rnl1> 1mwirles when the Chair has mled. it ma:r, It any Senator l'O rNjUe11t"· submit 
!he l"(UPl<tion to the SPUlltP. l llll<l<'l"l<land thlis '" HiDllll,r a request that the que11tlon 
lw imbmitted to the Re!lll!('. • • • The qu~ion i<ubmlttro to the Rfonate ·Rhould 
l11• .. -hethN" or not the ohjttllon of ,·ounwl for th!' respondent shall be SW!bllnl'd. 
tlo an nfflrmatlve vote wonltl suMl:!l!n the objection. 

l\f r. Albert ,T. Hopkins, a Senator from Illinois, said: 
WonM not the form under tile role then be a11 to whether the decision of the 

I 'hair 11h11.1111tand as the judgm1>nt of the court? 

Mr. Shelby M. CuJlom, a Senator from Il1inois, said: 
I de>1!N" to read a paragraph trem the trial of the ~t of the Ulliloo 

lltah>R y!'llrs aso: 
"ThP Omro> JUIITIClt. Renatorn, the Chief Justice- iR Ullllble to detenntD& the 

I•~IMo extent to whkh the 8\'nate reganis its own decbliom u applicable. He 
ha~ 11nder1<tood the de<'lslon to hi' that, for the purpo,ie of sbowlnK lntrot, evl• 
d4'Dt'I' may be iriTen of eonYer,mt!on, with the Pmddent at or near the time ot the 
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tralll!actloo. It ill said that tbl• eTidenee It 41•tiQC"CllillNl111e fl'OIII that wblcb has 
bNlll already Introduced. The Chief Justice 1• not able to d111tlugut11b lt, bnt he 
'!\"Ill nbm1t dlrectl:r to the Senate the qnet1tloo whether it l• admlalble or not." 

The Presiding Officer 14 said: 
Thh! Is the rule: 
"And tile Pl'eflldlng officer on the trial may rule [on] nu queettons of eTldenre 

and lncideutl\l questions, which rnllng sl:mll stand as the judgment of th!' Renate, 
tmlese some Member of the Senate shall ask that u formal \'Ote be taken then>0n, 
in wh!eb cas;e it shall he BUbmltt!'d to the SMJate for decision: or he mn~•. nt Ills 
option, in the first Instance, submit any such question to a vote of the :\Iembrra 
of the SetUtte." 

The prettlding officer was of oplnJon that the quP.Rtlon wu Wil<'tl1er th<' e,·ldence 
wan admi11irlble. " • • The Pre6idln1 offlrer thffl snbmlts to tile Senate the que1,. 
tlon wlwther the evidence ottered l)J the mannge:rs on the part o! the Hou~e Is 
admlsilhle. 

2195. The rip:ltt to ask a decision of the Senate after the Pre
siding Officer has ruled preliminarily on evidence belonp to a 
Senator, bot not to counsel.-On July 1, 1876,17 in the Sen11to sit
ting for the impeachment trial of William W. Belknap, late Sec1"et11ry 
of War, a quest.ion bv counsel for the respondent to a witne.<as wns 
objected to by Mr. Ma·nager John A. McMahon. 

The President pro tempore 78 said: 
The Chair sustains tlle objection. 

Mr. Matt .. H. CarJ>('nter, of counsel for respon<lent, asked if he- mi~ht 
appeal to the Senate. 

The President pro temporo rn held that he might not, but said that 
a Senator might have the point submitted to the Senate. 

2196. The Senate finally decided in the Swayne trial that under 
the rule debate on the admiesion of evidence might not take place 
in open Senate.-Gn Febn1ary 14, 11)05,7' in the Senate sittin~ for 
the impe,nchment trial of ,Judge Chnr)eg Swn:vne, the de<'ision of the 
Senate was asked on a question relnt.ing to the 11dmissibility of <'d
dence. lfr. ,Toseph W. Bailey, a Senator from Texns, _proposed to 
debl\te t.he quest.ion, when a question as to debate arose, and the Presid
ing Officer •0 sairi : 

In U1e opinion of the PreN.dln,: Offlcer, the matter e1m be dl11ct18!1ed In thi> 
Sf.nate npon the appeal and the vote be takf:n here. or th!.' Senate ean, It lt RO 
de.lre11, retire to Its eonferetl<'e cbnw.b1>r tor dlscu1<1<lon. 1<;1u1cr course may be 
punmed, 111.-cording to the wlsb of the Sennte. 

After Mr. Bailey had proceeded in debate for some timP, Ur. 
A s O. Bacon. a Senator from Georg-in, cited Rules v~I and 
X saying: 

The rnle is peremptor:r that ~Xl'e{lt whi>n thl' !loor!I are clooed tbl're m11Rt he 
11<1 debate. •hort or long. • • • J Mltld Rule vn to F<bl>W that Rnle XXIII dOf'f! 
not in any manner modify the proYleion of Rull' VII a,i to debftte except wlwn 
the Senate is !n Recret -Ilion; "when th<' doom Hhall ba\'e l!N>n elo,.f'(]." 111 tlw 
Janicna,re of the mle. I do not think that dehatt> upon any question wh!C'h nmy 
nrhie IR in r,rder. Srnaton, wtll perceive ll<'Cf'~Mnrll~· that n <'Ontrur:v rule wnuld 
ht Us OPl'l'lltlon~ protrncl the Re~sion of n court of imtll'aehment bPyond the JIOH• 
1dbillty of any practical termination. 

"Orvlllt' TI. Plott. of ('nftn~etlent. Pr~•ldlnl' 0111,~r. 
"Ftr,-t , .. 1111ton Fort,-~fonrth Cottjitrf'llfl, R~rord or trla.l. p. lH2. 
,.. 'r. W. Ff'rrv. of ~flrh1c-:,n, l're111h)f'Ht pro tf'-mpt>rf', 
19 Tbtrrl ,..,111:,.lon 1'1tt:, ... tahth Conc:-rl"•M, Rf'N>rtl. np. 2n~R. :?5::t9, 
"'Or~lllt' H. Platt, of Connf'<•tkut. Pc•••ldlni,: Oll!C1•r. 
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The Presiding Officer said: 
Too Pl"eflldJng Officer is of opinion that the point of order taken by the Senator 

from 0eO'l'gla ts well taken, and that the oaly exception 111 that COlltalned In 
Rule \'II. Rule XXIII provides: 

"'AU ordel'II and decisions shall be made and had by yeu and m1ya, willcb shall 
be entered 011 the record, 11.nd without debate, subject, however, to the operation 
of Rnle VII, except when the doors shall be clooed for deliberation." 

The exception In Rule VII lll that upon nll such que1tUon11 the vote shall be 
without a dlvli1lon. But Rule XXUl provldee that all orden, and decision■ 11ball 
be by yeas and nny11. The exception referred to in Rule VII Is upon questton11 
rt-l&tlng- to Um introduction of eddence and lnctdenW qnelltion11; if tne vote 
of the Senate is asked, It may be decided without a dtvt■lon, unl- the yeas 
aml nays are demanded. 

'l'be Prellidln,: Officer thinks the point Is well taken. 

2197. In an argument as to the admisaibility of evidence, it is 
not proper to read the very evidence objected to.-On February 23, 
Hl05,8

' in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial of Jud~ Charles 
Swayne, Mr. John M. Thurston, of counsel for the nspondent, pro
posed to submit as evidence cert.a.in extracts from the official record of 
Congression&l debates. 

Mr. Manager Ma:rlin E. Olmsted, of Pennsylvania, having objected, 
Mr. Timrston said: 

I am olferlng the proceedln1& They directly bear upon the CIIOl!tructioo. ot thla 
1u-t, and I bave 11. r:lght to refer to the Conlne!lioual Reoord. In the dooatea, at 
lt>11Kt; for in"tance, Mr. Allen, in the Senate, when this proTlslon was under coo
~lderatlon, otrered the following--

lfr. Manager Olmsted said: 
I objeet to the gentleman putting In an ar1I11ment the evidence to which we 

ohje,ct. I undertltllnd he was about to read from tile debates. 

'fho Presiding Officer 8~ said: 
The PreeldlDK Officer thinks that counsel can make the arsument that he 

desires to make without reading the Congres1don11l debates. He deslrt!s t-0 show 
the nature of the evidence which he proposes to introduce by Introducing these 
debates. They are something more than debates. They are action upon aml'.nd
ments and various motions that were made. The Pre11ldln1 Officer thinks that that 
can Ile done without any actual reading of the debates. There can be statements by 
counsel as to the partlenlar matter to which he wlahes to call the attention of 
tile Senat<' without reading the debates. 

2198. The Chief Justice held, in the Johnson trial, that the of
fering of evidence might not be interrupted by a question relating 
to business incident to the trial or to legislative sessions.-On 
April 3, 1868," in the Senate sittin~ for the impeachment trial of An
drew Johnson, President of the United Statffi, the mnuagcrs on behalf 
of the House of Representatives were engaged in offering certain 
documentary evidence, when Mr. Henry B. Anthony, a Senator from 
Rhode Island, proposed to caH up for consideration a matter of busi
ness pen din~ in a legislative session of the Senate. 

Tho Chief Justice H said: 
It is not In order to can up any bu11ine11S transacted in legislative seBSion. 

2199. In the Belknap trial, b7 consent of both sides, a statement 
of what woald he proven by an abeent witness was admitted. 

"' Tklr<l •~••IOD Fifty 
• Onlll" H. Platt. of 
• 11....,nd •-■•1011 hrt 
" llalmoa P. C'llaH, of 

66, 3166. 

Glob" n..,,a_,a,;11t, p. 1111. 
.Jndee. 
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nbject to objection as to its relevanc7.--0n July 10, 1876," in 
the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial of William W. Belkn&p, 
late Secretary of War, Mr. Matt. H. Carpenter, of counsel for the 
respondent, asked for the reading of two relegrams, one from Gen. W. 
T. Sherman and the other from Gen. P. H. Sheridan, setting forth 
th&t urgent military necessity rendered it desirable that the latter 
should not leave his post to testify before the Senate in this case. The 
telegrams ha.ving been read, Mr. Carpenter said: 

In coll!!eQ.uence of those teiegram1, and not wishing to interrupt the pulJlic 
11erncc WU1e<.-essarlly, we have acreed, if the court wm permit wi, to let it go 
upon the record, as follows : 

I. It is lldmltted that Lieut. Gen. Phil Sheridan would, if pre11ent, test:lfy to the 
aood official character of the respondent while Secretary of War. 

II. That In reK&rd to all the applications made for leave to sell llquora at the 
military posts the matter was referred by the l:,('cretary of War to him, and t,y 
him Investigated and reported on, and l!is report in all cases was adopted by the 
8ecretar7 of War. 

III. And that a part of a letter from him, Sheridan, to the Secretary of War, 
dated Mareh 29, 1872, may be read in evidence and that the same, nnd a.Id admls-
1!lon, shall be taken and regarded e.s testimony in this cause with the same effect 
a, though General Sheridan bad appeared and testified to the same effect. 

It Is understood, of course, that all these different points are subject to Ille 
objection that they are irrelevant or incompetent If the conll.!lel on the otller wide 
ehOOl!les to raise that objection. 

Mr. Manager John A. McMahon said: 
We admit that he would he asked these queeUona and would aMwer in that 

way, provided they were competent or material. 

2200. The presentation and reading of a document during in
troduction of evidence in an impeachment trial was held not to 
preclude an objection as to its admissibility.-On April 2, 1868,"• 
in the Senate sitting for the trial of Andrew ,Tohnson, President of 
the United States, Mr. Manager James F. Wilson, of Iowa, offered in 
evidence a certain letter from President Johnson to Gen. U.S. Grant. 

The letter having been read, Mr. Henry Stanbery, of counsel for the 
President, asked that certain documents referred to by the letter as ac
companying it be read. The managers having announced that they 
did not propose to offer the accompanling documents, Mr. Stanbery 
entered an objection to the admission o the letter without the accom
panving documents. 

Mr. Manager Wilson raised the point that the objection came too 
late, since the letter h11.d been submitted and read 11.nd was in evidence. 

The Chief Justice 81 said: 
'.l'be Chief Justice Is of the opinion that objection may now be taken. 

2201. In the Belknap trial the Presiding Officer, on request of 
respondent's counsel, required the reading in full of letters pr&
sented in evidence.-On ,July 8, 1876,"8 in the Senate sittin~ for the 
impeachment trial of William "\V. Belknap, late Secretary of War, Mr. 
Manawr ,John A. McMahon, in the course of the introduction of testi
mony, offered a series of leth!rs, the re1Ldiug of which beg-an. 

Mr. George G. Wright, a Senator from Iowa, while admittinl? that 
the counsel had the right to have the letters read at length, asked if, 
in order to save time, they might not be regarded as read. 

"'Flr.t .,.,Ion Forty.fourth COllllffll, 8euat<' J'oorull, p. 9!18 : Reeord of trial, p. 219. 
"'ll<'<'oacl .,,.,100 Fortieth Conir""'"• Globe Sopplemellt, pp. 81. 82. 
"' Fl8.lmon P. Cb•••· of Ohio, Chl,t J'u"tl<-,.. 
'" Flrot ""•■Ion Fort7-fOIIJ'tb CObl]'N•. R,,ord of trial, p. 206. 
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Mr. Matt. H. Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, objected and 
demanded that the letters be read in full. 

The President pro tempore"" directed the reading to proceed. 
2202. The Chief Justice held, in the Johnson trial, that offer of 

documentary proof should state its nature only, but that the 
Senate might order it to be read in full before acting on the 
objection.-On April 18, 1868,"0 in the Senate sitting for the impeach
ment trial of Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, Alexan
der W. Randall, Postmaster-General, was sworn as a witness on behalf 
of the respondent, and testified that Foster Blodgett, postmaster at 
Augusta, Ga., had been suspended from office on complaints both writ
ten and verbal. Certified copies of the official papers relating to the 
removal were then offered in evidence by Mr. William M. Evarts, of 
counsel for the respondent. 

Mr. Manager Benjamin F. Butler, having intimated that there might 
be objection, the Chief J ustioo 91 said: 

The coamel for the President will stll.te what they propoi,e to prove In writ
.Ing. • • • It will be necel!llary to state what the order and letters are; otlierwise 
the court will be unable to Judge of their admlSBlblllty. 

·Thereupon Mr. John Sherman, a Senator from Ohio, said: 
I think we have a right to ask for the reading of the letters to know what we 

are called upon to vote. 

The Chief Justice said: 
The Sellllte undoubtedly have a rl&ht to order the lettel'!I to be read. • • • The 

WIMl mode of propo11ing to prove 111 by 11ta.tln,; the unture ot the proof propo!led 
to be offered, and then, npon an objection, the Senate decldE>s whether proof of 
that deecripUon can be introduced. It is not usual to re11.d the proof itself. lJu
doobtedly tt ii competent for the Sem1te to order it to be read. 

Mr. Evarts thereupon made this offer in writing: 
We oll'er in eTldence the official action of the Poat-Office Department ln the 

removal of ilr. Blod,ett, which removal was put in eTldence b:, oml testimony 
by the managen. 

Mr. Butler having withdrawn all objection, the papers were then 
offered and read. 

2203. Decisiom:1 as to the extent to which a witness in an im
peachment trial may uae memoranda to refresh his memory.
On February 11, 1806,91 in the high court of impeachments during the 
trial of the case of United States v. Samuel Chase, one of the associate 
justices of the Supreme Court of the United States, George Hay was 
sworn as a witness, and made this statement: 

The greater part of tbe ;,vldence I am to deliver :relates to what Wllf! !!aid b;r 
me Ill! counsel for J. T. Callender, who was Indicted for a llliel on the Pre11ldent 
of the I:'nlted States, and what was said hy one of the judces; for I do not ri-collect 
to have heard tile voice of Judge Griffin at any time during the trial. In order 
to make this statement as accurate as possible, as my memory Is not strong, it is 
Deeell!ary to resort to a statement made by myself and the counsel associated 
with me In the defense of J. T. Callender, which I now llold ill my hand, and e,·ery 
part of which, according to my best recolleetion, is correct. 
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}Ir. Robert G. Harper, oolilll!illl for the respondent, here interrupted 
Mr. Hay and said: 

The witnea11 ma:r refer t;o aJlTthiB« done b:r hl.mllelf at the ti.me the occurnmces 
happened which be relate11. But I aubmft it to the court how correct it is to refer 
to wbat was not done by him, or done at the time. 

The President asked Mr. Hay whether the notes were taken by him. 
Mr. Hay said: 
Tbe statement was made b:r dilferent pemo!lll. Some puts were made by my11elf, 

perhaps tbe &reater part; the rest by :Mr. Nicholas and llr. Wirt. I belleve I aball 
oo able to state from it every material oceurrence which took place at the time. 
With regard to those puts of the statement not made by me, a reference to them 
wm can to my recollection the facts mentioned in such parts. If I state anything 
which I do not distinctly recollect, upon adverting to the statement, I will explain 
the actual situation of xny mind on that point. 

Mr. Joseph H. Nicholson, of Maryland, one of the managers, said: 
U I understand the w1.1n-. it ta not his intention to ctve the l)ll.pe:r ln his hand 

ns evidence, but merely to niter to lt to:r the purpose of refreshing b!B memor,. 

Mr. Harper said: 
I do not understand the way In wbfoh it is meant to ru;e the paper. I apprehend 

that It is a rule of evidence that nothing but notes made at the time of the 
transaetlons n>lated can be received as el'ldence. I therefore am of opinion that 
a reference to this statement Is inadmiSl!ible, because a part of It ls made by 
others, and none of it made at the time. 

Mr. Caesar A. Rodney, of Delaware, one of the managers, said: 
When we advert to what ha11 been stated by the wltnesA, who 11ay11 he does not 

mean to state in evidence anythin,: In the paper of which Ile bu not, Independently 
of It, a distinct recollection, I think It Is within the law to admit him to avail hlm-
11elf of It. I apprehend that had I attended the trial of Callender and taken 
minutes, and others had attended and not taken notes, If h;r recurring to 1117 
notes there should be re1.>alled to their recollection facts so dl11t1neti, that the:r 
could swear to them oofore the court, it would be competent to admit their ref
erence to such notes. 

Mr. George W. Co.mpbell, of Tennessee, one of the managers, in
quired whether the objection was not confined to that part of the state
ment not made by the witness! 

Mr. Harper said the objection related t-0 the whole of it. 
Mr. Campbell believed that a witness might use any memorandum 

to refr<>sh his memory; and that it was not necessary that it should be 
made at the point of time when the events happened. It is sufficient if 
made at a time when his remembrance of the facts was corrl'ct. With 
:regard to that part not taken by himself, if he perused it at a time oo 
shortly after the events related, as to be able to determine it accurate, 
and now :recognize the memorandum to be the same, it was sufficient. 

Mr. Luther Martin, counsel for the respondent, said he had been 
many years in the practice of the law. The rules of evidence were prob
ably different in different States. But he had always supposed that 
a witness could not be permitted to use any memorandum not made by 
himself, or at the time of the events related, or near it. He may, before 
he comes into court, consult any memorandum for the purpose of re
freshing his memory, but not in court. 

The President II said : 
Tbe witness proJ)Olle8 to make use of a memomndum under the elrenmst1mces 

whleb be bu stated. 'Ibe queetton ls, shall the witness be permitted to make 
use of it? 

00 Aaron Burr, of New York, Vire-President, and Ptts!de11t ot the Senate. 
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Mr. John Quincy Adums, of MaSSAdrnsetts, u Srnator, s:1irl: 
I am not pn>pared to ani>:\Vl't' that q11eRtion at preRent. not knowing the m1ture 

<•f the minute~ the witue~s propog@i! to nse. I therefore move that thP :-:1•n,1 te 
r,;!ire hefore the question is taken. 

The question on retiring was taken. and on division lost. 
}Ir. Ad1tms said he wished to see the papers before he voted. 
Tim President ask<'cl )Ir. Hny wh('ther it was in his own lumchn·itiug. 
l\Ir. Ifnr replied that it was not; but that it was written by a clerk 

from a prmte<l statement. 
The President asked : 
Han• you the partR miule hy yourself 11e1n1rnt1>? 

~Ir. Hay said he had not. 
The President then put the question: 
Shall the witness he permitted to um.ke m·e of. as a mrmorimllum, n PIIJ;Wr eon

talnlni: 11 statpment ot fer-t,.. c•ompo~i><I !Jy himSE>lf 11nd other ir;ent!Pmen. in rela
tion to the trial of Jinni's T. C'nllendrr, oome-time aftPr the trial. the poper pro
l"•SE'li to lie made t1Re of hi-Ing a copy mad.- hy his clerk from n prlntt>d pa1wr 
which ("OllUJ.in,;,d the snld statl'lll!'llt. 

And there appeared yl.'ns 1 fl, nays 18. 
2204. On ,\.pril 8. 1868,"' in the Senate sitting for the impearhment 

trial of Alldmw .fohmmn. Pr!'sident of the United State's. "'illiam N. 
Hndson was sworn and examined by tht> managers fol' the Honse of 
Hep1"('sentatin•s as to a ee11ain speech of the President, which he 
aSRi:;te<l in reporting ut Clewland, Ohio. Rl'ing qnestionrd 11s to cer• 
tain interruptions which the P1"l'sident H{)('rieneNl while spenking, 
th(' witness was told hy Mr. ~fanag('r Il11tler that he miglit n•fresh his 
m<'mm·_v from any memorandum or eopy of a memomndnm. "\Yihwss 
then proceeded to use a l.'opy of the new,;pnper in whieh the report wns 
printed. 

~Ir. William l\I. Ern11s. of counsel for the Pr<'sident. ob_ieeted that 
the wit1wss should spenk h;v his recollection if he could. If he eoulil 
not. he might refresh it hy the presi•nre of a memorandum which he 
made> at the time. 

The Chic>f ,Justice 05 having drawn from the witJl(>SS that the memo• 
mmlum made by him at the time was lOBt, and that. the newspapc>r 
contnined 1t copy of that nwmorandum, ruled as follows: 

It iM inquired on the part of the m11n11gers wllat Interruption.~ there were. nnd 
the witness is request!'-!! to look at a iru•moramlmn made 11t tile time in ordrr to 
rl-'frr~h Iii"' memory. Of rhet memorandum hP has no cop.r, but he made one at 
the time. and lt ls lo11t. Th<> Chief .Justice rules that he ls entitled to look at a 
rnper which he knows to h<> 11 tme copy of that memorandwn. If there ls any 
ohjedlon to that rullnll'., the question will be put to the Senate. 

2205. It was held in the Peck trial that a witness might correct 
orally testimony already given by himself. 

In correcting testimony previously given in an impeachment 
trial a witness was not permitted to put in a paper made up in 
part from the recollections of other persons. 

On January l'i, 1031,'" in the high court of impeachment. during the 
trial of the cause of The United States v. James H. Peck, "\Villiam C . 

.. R•"On4 •oalon J'ortl•th Conirr•••· GloM Supplement, pp. 102. 103. 
*' R•lmon P. Chue of Ohio, Chief .J11stl<"'. 

h ~8e<eon<I lt■■lon Tw,nty-llnt Con,rre••· R•port of the trlnl of ,Tom•• H. p,.,.1.. pp. 2qG . 
.i.R,~ 

26--146--74--15 
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Carr presented himself before the court and stated that sinee the erl
dence had been closed a written statement of the testimony had been 
shown to him, from which he perceived that the evidence which he had 
given WM in one point defective, from want of romembrnnce of cer
tain circumstances. He now therefore prayed leave of the court to pre
sent a condensed stat<"ment of the facts which had been omitted. He had 
reduced them to writing under the solemnity of an oath. In doing 80 
he had not chosen to rely &!together upon his own recollection, but 
had referred to that of two other witnesS<'s in this cause. and also had 
consulted two other gentlemen conce.rned in the matter. He hoped that 
the court would deem this paper admissible. If not, he wished to be 
s ed to oral examination. 

ection being made by the managers on behalf of the House of 
~nisentatives, the paper was withdrawn and the witness was ex
anuned orally. 

On January 11,H B. C. Lucns had presented himself and addressed 
the court as follows: 

I find it Incumbent upon me to sugi;C"st to the ffinrt that slnM> I imve m:r t!'stl
mony some facta have occurred to my recollection which then e<o1caped my 
memory. 

Mr. Jonathan Meredith, counsel for the respondent, said: 
The witne~s ap1x.,ius with a view ol' explaining or snp1ilylng a defect in bis 

testimony as before delivered. 

The President of the court 98 said: 
The witne-ss has a right to make an explanation of his testimony. 

2206. Instance wherein depositions offered in an impeacbment 
trial were purged of matters in conflict with. the rule laid down 
as to evidence.-On ,January 10, 1831,9" in the high court of impeach
ment, during the trial of the csirnse of The United Statt>,; ii. ,James H. 
Peck, l\Ir. Jonathan Meredith, counsel for the respondent, offerl.'d in 
evidence and read certain depositions. He stated that in consequence 
of decisions just made by the court of impeaehment., relative to the 
admissibility of evidence, he had stricken from the depositions, which 
had been takPn in Missouri, all those portions which were cornred by 
the principles of the decision. The depositions, he said, had been ex
amined jomtly by the manugcrs for the Honse of Represcntutin.'s and 
himself, and the portions to be expunged had been mutually agreed 
upon. · 

2207. The Senate st:ruck f:rom the reco:rd of an impeachment 
trial certain statements of fact introduced by a manager in argu• 
ment, without support of evidence. 

On an order presented by a Senator in the course of an im
peachment trial it was held that Senators might debate only 
in secret session. 

An order affcdi:,g the conduct of a manager being presented 
during an impeachment trial, he was permitted to explain. 

1•: HPT1ort of trlRl of Jm1lt'-" IT, PPrlt. p. 27fl. 
,,,. Tdrn t~_ Cn1honn. of s,,nfh t'Hnl1n111, \"1<'<'-PTf•:•.:!11f'Bt nncl Prf"klllPnt of 1hr ?.rnntP, 
N• SPPnnrl t-••~1--l11n 'l'w,•nt.v-l~r~t Cou;:n•:-:111, Srnatt• l1111tt•at•:111wnt Journnl, 21. :i:t!: RPport 

(lf trlnl of Jarut•lli II. reek, 11. 2a!.J. 
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On April 16, 1868,109 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial 
of Andrew Johnson. Presidmt of the United States, Mr. Manager 
Benjamin F. Butler, in the course of a speech of protest a.gs.inst the 
delays of the proceedings, introduced certain tabular statements of 
the sales of gold by the Government, with the object of supporting 
his claim that the dcla.y in the tdal of the President was reactmg un
fa.vora.bly on the country. These statements were printed in the Globe 
for that dav. 

On Aprii 17, the Senate ha.vin~ convened for the trial, Mr. Orris S. 
Ferry, a Senator from Connecticut, offered the following: 

Whereas there appear In the proce('dlngR ot the Senate ot yesterda7 ai, pnb
Ushed In the Globe of th!!! morning cermin tabular statement.I! Incorporated In 
tbe remarks of Mr. Manager Butler upon the q11e11tlon ot adjonmment, which 
tabular statements were neither spoken of in the dlscnaslon nor offered or re
fflTed In Pvidence : Therefore, 

On!ered, That Rueb tabular statemeutJi be omitted from the proceedings of the 
trial as pnbll11bed by rule of the Senate. 

Mr. Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana, asked if it would be in order 
for a Senator to defend the Secretary of the Treasury against the at
tacks of the man~. 

The, Chief Jmif:Jce 1 said that the rules positively prohibited debate. 
He said, however: 

Tile question of or11er Is made by the resolntfon proposed by the Senator f'roni 
Connecticut. Upon tbst question of order, If the Senate desire to debate, it will 
he proper that it !!l!ould retire for CODl'lnltatlon. It no Senator moves that order, 
the Chair eonceiYes that it is proper that the honomble manager should be heard 
In expl11n11tion. 

1\lr. Manager Butler thereupon made a brief explanation. 
The order proposed by Mr. Ferry was then agreed to without divi

sion or deba.te. 
2208. Having ascertained that certain testimony was within 

the scope of the articles of impeachment, the Senate reversed a 
decision that the testimony was immaterial. 

Discussion as to whether or not the cross-examination in an 
impeachment trial may go beyond the scope of the direct ex
amination. 

Instance wherein a President pro tempore presiding at an im
peachment trial made a decision as to evidence. 

On July 7. 1Ri6,' in the Senate sitting for th!' impeachment trial of 
William W. Bellmap, late Secretary of Wnr, Gc1wrnJ Inin McDowell, 
a witness for the l\Innap,-ers, was cross-examined u_y l\fr. Matt H. Car
penter, of coun,wl for the respandent. It. had been charged against the 
respondent that he had appomted one Marsh to he post trader at Fort 
Si111 but that the name of one EYans had been substituted, said Evans 
havmg contracted with l\Iarsh to ,;hare with him the profits, while 
Marsh remained away from Fort Sill and at his home in New York, 
and, it wtis charged, shared the money sent by Enms witJ1 the respond-

""R,cond ses•lon For!leth Congress, Senate Journal, pp. 907, 008; Globe supplem~nt, 
pp. 2011. 210. 

1 l!almon P. Chn••· ot Ohio, Chief 111,tl<-,. 
• 1'1rat n•■lon Forty-fourth Colli!'"•••• B•nate Journal, pp, 962, 903; Record of trial, 

pp. 1110-192. · 
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t•nt. The witness. hy direction of the SecrC"tary of "\rttr, had drawn 
an onler relating to abseni,>e post traders. The examination proceeded 
thm,: 

Q. (RJ· llr. Cal'J!f'llte1·J. Ill rpgard to the p(Jllt trad!'r residia,r; at the- poi<t, was 
tl!Nt• any object in that exeevt to keep him at all tlme,i ~uhject to military regula• 
tiou and hring him more uearl;· wilhin the (·ontrol of the Ulf'll who ought to 
eoutrol-thf' mllit11r:,- otl!<-.-r~·t-.\ . .My own viPw in drnn·ing up tlmt or(lf'r was 
aimed at the q1wstion in hand of there being what I suppo~ed to be a post trader 
ut l•'ort Sill residing in Xew York. 

Q. \Vonk! it make au,- diffen•nce whether be resided in ::\'!'w York or any other 
plm·t>. provided the rntes at whkh he must sell were Jlxeu ?-.\. I do not knmv 
wh@tlwr lt would or not. 

Q. (',:m yon conceh·e any dltterence?-A. I wlll only KRY wllat was In my mind at 
!Im iinw l dr<>w the order ur1, tllat It vn1.s w!tll reference to corre-eting an admitted 
nhn:,.e. 

Q. The nuu,w, as you umlrrstood it, was sale!! at extra,·agant price&, was it 
not ?-A. ~o; it wa;; a man holdia.K a place and e:u.cting or recel-ring a larg!' 
,mm of money for it, lla1·ing no c11pital, and doing no i;er1·ice for the money Le 
l't'l'Pived. 

<J. ls thPre any IYllY thnt that could Injure the soldier or the country, unles.-s 
hi> chnrp;ed higher prices in consequence of that arrangement? 

l\fr. ".1.fonager John .\. l\Ic.Mahon objected to this question, saying: 
The ol•jection we make to the question is thnt it is 1111 endenror to exculpate 

th" m·eu,:ed by ~impl:r pro.-iug th:it he did not hurt the ,;oldiers, although he 
ms1,· have hurt Ev,mR. It >'eems to me that in the trial of a per«on for flfficinl mai
frn,saw:e in an lmp,•acluuent case, if we prove that the !Seeretary of \Var is in a 
corrupt comhluation with a 11erson who hes procured un appointment, by wh!cll 
the per.son who g!'t:4 the uppointnwnt, for exnmp!e--and I will give the exanir,le, 
Ernns-is io divide tile money th!lt EranA mny he nble to fore,; out of this person, 
to ~1~- tllat that is inno<·eut i,,.ituply bt•cau:sP it doe . .; not raisp nw price of 11nn·i,..lou"' 
lit tllt> garri1<011 or the pd('e or threud or <'Olton 01· whate,·er f'lse mny he wantPd 
tlwre. i~ <-ertnlnly to the mmrnger,; somelli!ng new in the deYelo]lment of thiR ense 
uml <'t the theory of tlie dPfensi,. We do not t•ure whether he raised the price of 
1n·m·isions n copper, from our standpoint. 

:.fr. :'.\Ioutg-omery Blair. of council for the respondent, argued: 
Mr. PresidNlt 111111 isenators. I lwg to cnll the attention nf the court to the fnd 

tlmt th<' g1>ntll'm1m iu the close or hi11 sl)(-ech. and his eo!le11g11e In the opening 
of hi", nssmnPd herP as proYNl and estahlislwd before tlliR conrt tile very thini,; 
tlrnt iliPy lmYP yet to Jll'<n-t>. of which thl're ii' not n scintilln of 1,roof hpfore tile 
<'om·t. H1> snys. of eours,:,. if thl')' prove thnt this (lpf;,ndant re,x,in•d thii< money 
it is :rn im1,eaclrnhle offense. and it does not make nor difference what this order 
wais drawn for. He goeH bad; <·nnstantly harping on that and reJ)('ating It as th!' 
,mhstanee of th1> thing prm·etl, when it remnins yet to lH! proved, and wlwn the 
•11w,tion before this; court lien rs dire,•tly upon that question, to show tlmt by the 
,·.,nr,p nf eon,lnr·t ,alo11tPd by t11ls defendant lw could not ha,·e known tll;;t rhn,• 
wm< any sueh eontrnet in exh<tene1• hPhn"l'n thl'se J)ftrtiPR. 

Tl11• effort whil'l1 we are here now making and the effeet or this proof JR as 
po><ltin• :is It <'llll hf! lll!Hle to IIP,ZlltiVP the llSSUIDJltlOll upon which theRe genlle
lll('tl are asldn!'( these que8tions. 18 it not legitimate for us lo nsk this witness--an 
c•x1M'l'iN1,·Pd oflker or tl1t• .\rmy, who himself did call npn11 the S,•cretary to in• 
form him of this evil in existence nod to suggest remedies for it-wllf'ther or not 
the rl'lm•dy whidi he himself suggested was not adeq11ate to the eYil wh!eh he 
undertook to meet? The question whether the trader lfred at the post or any
wlli'r<' pis<> is, ns we expeet to i<how, utterly lmmaterh\l; and yet we Ree that tlmt 
eircumstam·e was made to figure in the opening of this argument, And ls continued 
t.n this moment, us the only way of es<'upe from the conciusion nnd welr;ht of tMs 
tPstiwn11>· that the defendant miHreprct<ented to the offleer who drrw th!~ ord<-r 
tl!P fa<'t that the trader !'es!ded not at the post hut In :0-(•w York. 

The witness has not said any suell tiling; he has not said at all that this <ll'feml· 
. ant represented to him au,- such U1lng. He has not said that, to begin with. Tbose 
are words put. Into his mouth by these gentlemen. He !ms not assertM st any 
tlm!' that the defendant told him that the trader lived In New York and that 
this wa,i carried on for that purpose. He says, to be sure, that, as be now re-
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collects it, be understood the fact to be tl!ut he did re;;!de so1uewhere t>!,;e; but we 
will show Mm and &how tllfe court before we get throuirll that in that his re<•ol
lectlon is mistaken. We will show him that he knew then, at the time, that 
the trader did not live in ),ew York, lmt lived 11t the r,o,..t. Hence tills tolnlly 
immaterial ciremuNtam·e in its lx-arinf{ upon this order is utterly ,-wcpt out of 
the way, and the testlmony will be left to hear with Its whole force npon the 
fo('t that tb!R deff'ndmit did not knnw 1111d eould not. knoi" or the ,•xiswnce of this 
contract which ls the b1rn!s of the proeeedlngs. 

I therefore l!rn!Rt that this !R II pr!nC'llllll DlRt!'rilll l]ll('<t!on to he 1m~wer!'d by thP 
wltiws.~. and the fact of th<' r('~l:<tltnce to it makl'~ It manifl'><t to the eourt th:it it 
i~ 11 1m•tty material qm•stion. 

The question being submitted to the Senat(', the qneetion was ex
eluded; ye11s 20, nays :n. So the Senate sustained the objection. 

Before the nbm·e vote had been taken Mr. Samu1>l .J. R. MeMillan, n. 
Senator from Minnesota, had briefly l'alled attention to the f:wt t:hnt 
in one of the articles of impeachment it was charged that ]~vans was 
retained in offi<'e by the Secretary of ,var not onlv eorruptly, butt.hat 
his retl.'ntion there was "to the ~re11t injury and ct11m11ge of the officers 
and soldiers of the Army of the United States stationed at said post, 
as well as of emigrants, freighters, and other citizens of the United 
States:· et<'., and sugiresh•d that although tlrnt issne might not l>t> thl" 
only issue in the raSl'. it was an issn<' that migilt bP a nmt~rial on<>, mul 
upon which the Senate would have to pass in their finding. 

Soon afte1· the vote.' the same witne!:'s being umler cros1:H'xamina
tion • .l{r. Carpenter asked: 

It iH cha~ in the Ulird article of lmi,eaclrnwnt that U1e thlng11 alleged to 
havt- been done thf're--th11t la, the making of thl8 a1t1'!'eruent bt'tween l<}rnns and 
,111rsh-hac! been to the greet injury and dt1m11f{e of the offlceni and i<oldit•!'l< of 
tb;i Army of the l'.nlted St11te6 Mtlttloned at thut 1mst. In what way C'tmld imcb 
rontract injure the offleen: of the United Bintesi 

)fr. ~lana~t· ~IcMahon havin~ objt•cktl, the Prl'sident pl'o trm
pore • sustained the objection on the ground that a similar qim,:tion 
hacf ulre~1dv been rnled out. 

Jfr. Car1>ente1· lun-ing- protested and asked for a henrin~. :\Ir. A. S. 
1Ierrimon, a Senator from North Carolina. asked for a Yote on the 
niling of the Chair, and the President pro tf'mpO}'(' submitfod the 
CJIIPStion: 

Shall this interrogatory be lldmltted? 

fo arJO}ing, Mr. Manager l\fcMahou said: 
WP have yet ofi'er!'d 1w proof In thlR case to ishow that tliis hm• b,•en dl'trl

mental to the ~er.ke of tlle United States in the ,·iew In which thl' ethici< of the 
J!'ntleman 11eem to lndi,:,ate to Mm may lw lmportnnt. It i,: a mnt11°r really for him 
In the defense if th!'re is anything in it ; amt he !ms no right when we p11t a 
wltnPss upon the stancl to go Into hi>< sulistanti\'e <lefensp on tlmt point. 

Tile second ohjl'<'tlon we haYe In !his !'USE' I;; thf' onf' whirh thl' Sennte ha1< al
ready rlecMe<l. S11ppose thnt WP should. t11king an lmlletnll'nt, find !n thnt lmll<"t-
1nent that the otrens!' charged was 111leg!'d to he nga!n"t the Jll'lll'!' :rnd dignity 
of the Stllte of Ohio, or the Stat!' of New York, or nf{ain~t thP commonwealth; 
and you were to jlnt a witn!'~s on the stand and nttPm)lt to prove that It wn,s not 
a«alni<t the PPlt<'e and dignity of the State of Ohio or thP !-ltnte of Xew York, 
hecm1se it w11s do1w in a rornn wlu-re the StniP dill not see It or had nothing to 
(lo with It, :rnd would not know it unlesR om• nf tlH• pnrtif's lo!<l It. It !'<'Pill" to 111!' 
that it Is entlrPlr lrrelP,.11nt. nnd It eertninly "trikes m1• 11s a 1ww 11nn1m<•ut in 
mol'als that It is not lm!lrorier. not an lm1IE'ud1ahle ofl',,n,<·, for n SP<0r<'t11rr of W:11' 

'll•n•t• Joana!. p. 9811; R~,onl of !dill, pp. rn2-1!l4. 
"T. W. F«-rr~. Prf",iftlf"nt pro t,mporfl. 
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or a Secretary of the Navy to dole out bis offices to the men that will make the 
beet be.raaln with hlm, without reference to the question whether lt m11y !le ln• 
jurtom to the public service or not. 

Mr. Carpenter argued-
there ls, as every lawyer knows, a eonftict in the decl;;lons in England and in 
some of the States of this country In regard to the extent wblch a c~
examlnat!on may go. The rule 1n England, I understand to be, and iu uumy of the 
State11, that when a witness is cal.led upon the stand, the other P'(rty may cro119-
e1:amlne him as to anrthi~ pertimmt to the Issue. The rule in other States i11 U1e 
reverse, and the rule I am hound to say in the :::!upreme Court of the United 
States is that you c11.n only cross-examine as to matters referred to by the direct 
examination. But I submit to the Senate that In this trial, circumstanced as we 
are, with many army officers in attendance here whose public duties, 1u1 lmpor,. 
tant as the duties of any officer, require their immediate return, and who are 
1tayln&' here every day to the l)reJudice of the public service, that rule, which 
after 1111 ls one in the dl!leretion of the court, should in this case be, as I under
stand the English rule to be, that we may ask any witness called to the stand any 
Q1:testion pertinent to the issue. There are many advantages in thil!. In the first 
Jilace, it will place before the Senate in II compact form ruost of the testimon.r 
upon a particular subject. 

In the next place, it will be a great convenience to all the~!' wltnt>~SI'~. I do not 
understand, hov.·ever, that I am now going at au be;ond tlle scope of the direct 
e:mmluation. I make this reruark because the qu011tlon will unuoubted!y arise 
hereafter as to other witnesses. 

Now the managers say they have not as yet Introduced any proof to show that 
tll!s arrangement was detrimental to 11nybody. If they admit that it was not, then. 
I do not wlell to take a moment of your time in pro\·lug that It was not. If they 
concede tllnt not a soldier paid one cent more for any article that was sold at that 
))08t in con~eqt!l'lll'e of this ll.rrn.ngem<>nt between lfarsh m,d Evans, that is the 
end of it. That 18 an I want to show by this testimony; hut we are able to show, 
and shall if permitted, that notwithstanding this arrangement hetween Evan• 
and Marsh, Evans never Increased his prices on a ~ingle article. He hai1, as he has 
sworn elsewhere, upon the general average of his price~, cbar1,,ed less than he 
did before the arrangement made with Marsh. 

The question being put on admitting t.he interrogatory, it was 
decided in the n<>gatiYe withont division. 

A little later,5 the same witnes,,; having testified to his offieial rela-
tions with the respondent Mr. CarpcntPr asked, on cross-examination: 

What has b~n bi8 cbar11cter as Secretary of War? 

Mr. Manager McMahon said: 
We object to this question, and will i,tnte our objection to the :senate. I thiuk 

this ls clearly substantil'e m11tter of defen!<e, and must come Into th!' trial of thl• 
ease when tl1e defend11nt opena his side of the ease; but I will say to the gentle
man here, thourh it may not wn!ve Ille proo! upon h!R part, that the mana~l'll 
upon their part, as I under!!t1rnd, are p!'rtectly "illlng to eonc.-d<' that 11p to the 
time of the development of the,se matter11 his character wns as got><! as could t,e 
desired or wl!,hed. 

lfr. Carpenter said: 
This q11C'stion, Mr. President and Senators, falls within the <'las~ of que~tions to 

which I before referred. Of eour8e it is not a cross-examination. hut If not a.n
swe:re<l now, It may make !t neNHsary to k~p General .McDowell her<' for several 
days before lt ean be pnt In. I therefore oi!'.er it now and !et the Senate rule upon 
it, and then, of course, we shall know exactly what l'Ourse to take in regard to 
other evi<lence from other wltne~ses. 

The Senate, without division, <lerided that th<' question should be 
admitted. 

• Senate Journal, p, 903; Reeord of trlnl, p. 195. 
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On July 19 8 John S. Eva.ns, the post trader at Fort Sill, was a wit
ness and was asked this question by Mr. Carpenter: 

After 7ou :returned to Fort Sill and after that contract made between 70U and 
llr. llarsb, by which you bound yourself to pay him sums of money on date, 11.:xed 
In the contract, dld you put up the prices of your goods at the fort? 

Mr. Manager McMahon objected that the Senate had already de
cided that th is line of inquiry was not permi!!8ible. 

Mr. Carpenter argued: 
The fourth article, if I remember the numher rlghtl7, charge. that in con1e

quence of this arrangement between Marsh and Evans the aoldlers and offlcen, 
of the Union Army were defrauded and compelled to pay extrangant and exor
bitant prices. :-;'ow we ofl'er to show that that is not true. Let the managen strike 
It out of the articles and we do not care for the proof. If It remains In the arti
cles. we ofl'er to disprove it and wm prove by this witness that lie not only did not 
increase his prices, but tllat they were absolutely lower from that time out until 
be vrns removed than they bad <>ver been before, and not, as he e:xpreae0111 It, the 
one-tenth part of 1 cent was added to the price of Joods sold to the eoldiere in 
eonsequence of that arrangement. 

The Senate, by a vote of yeas 26, nays 13, decided that the question 
should be admitted. 

2209. In the Belknap trial the Senate permitted a redirect ex
amination which was not re&ponl!live to the facts elicited in cross
examination.-On Julv 11, 1876,' in the Senate sitting for the im
pea.chment. trial of William W. Belknap, late Se<'retary of War, 
Caleb P. 1farsh, a witness on Jx,half of the Fnited Stau>s, wRS, after 
the direct examination, cr088-examine<l by Mr. Matt. H. Carpenter, 
of counsel for thr respondent. 

At the conclusion of this cross-examination, Mr. John A. McMahon, 
of the managers on the pa.rt of the House of Representatives, reswned 
examination, which proceeded: 

Do you remember upon any occaelosa when Evans & Co. made payment in a 
ellecl!: of Northrop & Chick to you for $(IOI)? 

}Ir. Montgomery Blair, of counsel for the respondent, objected to 
the question, for reasons stated by Mr. Carpenter: 

We have ■imply cross-f'xamlned this wltr1es1<. \Ye lunE> shmvn nothing whatever, 
nor !lave we attempted to show anything ,vhatever, exrept what Is le«Itllllate 
matter of croee-l'xamination. They mny reexamine iu regard to the new matters 
we have cnlled out in CT0811-e:xnmln11.tlon, but uothlnr; elee. They cnn not ~o on 
now and by this witness a.ttempt to show any consldenttlon or anything of that 
kind, he,...11use that is a part of their en~!': they ham <examined the witness upon 
that 11ubJect and called out from hlm such evidence as they could and passed b.lm 
over for croo;;-exnminn!lon, and they can not return to it now. 

~Ir. Allen G. Thurman, a Senator from Ohio, suggested: 
I wish to 11ugge11t that even If tbe question is not etrictly responsive to the 

Cl'08M!XRmi11ation it is in the discretion of the eo11rt to penult it to he IUISWered. 

The question being put to the Senate, "Shall said interrogatory be 
allowed," it was decidrd in the affirmative without division. 

2210. In the Swayne trial it was held that cross-examination 
should be responsive to the examination in chief.--On February 
20, 1906,• in the Sflnate sitting for the impe,aehment trial of ,Judge 

• l!l~nate Jo11rnal, p. 98Z; R~tMd of trial, pp. 210, Z80. 
'Flrat ■ea•lon Jl'ort7-fourth Coo,rre••• Senate J'ouroal, p. 971 ; Reeord of trial, p. 237. 
1 Third aeaaloo Ftft7-el&'hlh COD&'rt••· Reeord, J). 21100. 
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Clrn.rles 8wanw. a witu<>ss • .',imeou Bdilen. was und<'r <'!'O&'l-examina
tion bv :lfr . .Iohi1 ~I. Thurston, of cmmsel for the respondent, and the 
fol!mving O{'<'llrl'C'tl: 

Q .• \H rour nsHoeiate. did he b11n• nulhol'it~· to :sign your nanw. to;tether "'l!h 
lli:s own, ax com1sel in the matt .. r of thel'P 1n·oePt't!iu;:s'!--·.\. He had not-not tllat 
I ren,ll<>et. 

:llr. T11T•n,-,·ro;,; t lu1.111li11g JUll'l'l' to :Mr. :IImm;:er < llmstt><.l). As a part of our 
cros:<-,•xaminuthm we ofl'n- thiH 1•u1wr In evid,•1w,·. 

Tlw pup,ir, whid1 was ufterwnrtls rPud. was as follows: 

1,,\1\' :rn. ;2. I:'. TIU: l':,(ITt:ll STA1'Ell Cil!l'l'!T conn f'OI! TIIE XORTUER:'i' Dt:s-rmcT OF 
~'LOl!WA, MIi!!. l'LOl!IIIA 1>1'ounu: "· PENSA< OLA <Tn: t'Olll'A:'iY t:T AL. 

Huu. F. ·w. :'IIA11s11, 
u, r/: 1'111/nl St11tc.• ('frc-11/t ('011rt, ').'ort/ler11 nr.t ri,·t ,,f Plflridfl, 

DEAi! Sm: l'le,i,..e f'll!PI' the uhove <'1rnse on Ila• trial m· ""ll •i"<'l,t>t for trial lit 
tlw eomi11;,:: tN·m of <•om·t. 

l'EXSACO!.A, :FLA .. O,•ft1l;,•r 28, 1/WJ. 

Lons !'. I'AQut:T, 
:--nn:o:-r BELDl':I{. 

_,I 1ton1e11a for Plailltilf 

. The Jfann;:C'r D1n-i11 .\. D0 .\rmoml. of ~fo;sonri, suggf'sted nn 
objt,,·tion. 

)Ir. Thurston said: 
lf I umli>rstmul evl!l(•uce, a paper whl<-h ls II lPµ:!timntl• part of the res !!"•ta\ 

of ti••· trun><adlon 11po11 whkh the witn.,,s wns Pxami1wd !11 ehlef. may he om•rt><l 
wlJ1•11 ldPntilkd ns 11 1mrt 11f tlw ern1<s-i-xaminnlion. ,v., mar ne,•,>r !le1'h~• to 
JH'l'1<l•nt nny rase on our sl<le. hut WP ,·1111 11ot t,•ll until w11 ha1·1• the e-vhlenel' 1111 
th,- olht>r Hide in. 

)fr. :.'\fom1~r I)p .\rrnoml said: 
'.\fr. Pr<',..illt>nf, WP do not want. to hP undPrstood as <•om"NlinA" the pro11osi!io11 

whkh ti!(> l'mm><e! for the rAA[l<>ml.-nt hai< just stnt .. ,l. 'fl!.- 111wstln11 of U1e 111lmis
Rlhllity of II l)lll)f'l" Is ll QIH'f'tlon that \\ill l!IIYP to 1,,, d .. termlnNI wl!t>II it is ofi' .. rt>II; 
and, of <·onn<I', if n pup.-r <'ouhl hp lnlroduet•d 11,; a mntt.-r of eroi<s•exnm!uutlon, 
the qm•,-tio11 of it:< eom1K't,-n1•y 1·ouhl not h" <"onsiil1•r1•1l, or there would havt> to 
ht> delnr lo eon~l<lPr tlw 11dmlRfiihillty of sonwth!ue: oll'Pl't'<'I h;- th!' OppoRitP «MP 
wlH•n Wf' al'!' ofl'HillA' our tPsl'lmmiy. Rut ns to this Jllll't'l', nn<l only as to this 
11a1wr, we do m1t enre. 

ThP PrPsi<1iniz Officl'r O snid: 
TIit> PrPsidiuK Oil!<>er undeffitoml" it I,-; ufl',•rp,l !llt'rPl,V !IN a 1>art of th!' e1·11ss• 

!'xnmluation. • • • 'Whether It b('('O!ll!'l! ,1<lmisNil1lt> or pertineut in any other 
view of the cuse i" a matt;,r to ht> llet .. rmlm><l 11fti>rw11nls. 

LatPr. on thP ::,nrn0 dav.10 nm1 <iurin!! tlw f'ro>'s-0xnmination of tlw 
sam!' wit1wss. th<• followii1/:! 01·<·111-rPd: · 

Q. You nflprwanls trie<i Umt same <':!>'!', ufter it wa1< rt>hroui:;ht, in Urnt sanH" 
eon rt ?-A. Yt>><, 1<lr. 

Q. And th!'r!' :ron had !'Very opportunlt.1 to Sl'enre pmr witnf'MRes, did yo,1 
not '!-11.. W1• hn<l nil fAdlitlP>< 011 thut trhtl. 

Q. You Jlot nll the wl!nf's""" yon wnntNl?-.\. I think WP did. 
Q. I will 11i<k you to examlnP thi!< J)llP<'l' [l11rn,li11Jl' papt•r to witness] nm! ~•~• 

if it h, the prieciJI(' for witneF<St'R filt>d by ;rnn os the w!tnes;sps you de~ir1> 
snhpll'llllPd for thnt tr Jal of thP <'ll~t> w!wn It <li<l ,·om<' on ?-A. T suppose this is 
!ht> list. I dill not mnkt> lt out: n<>itl!Pr did I i<l,:n It. 

Q. 1-tig-n('(l by your nR~O<'!at,-, :\rr. I>11vli<. for llim~"Jf and yourself?-.\. I 
think i;o. 

• OrTIIIP R. I'lnlt. of f'onnec!lent. I'r••sl,l!ng Officer. 
" Record, pp. 1!901, 2!l02, 
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Mr. Thurston sai,l: 
Mr. President, it Iii not m•l-e;;sft ry to introduce till,; original pal)f'r lu evideuei>, 

n;, Ir already constitutes a part of the record that the other side has put in. 
l'o;.s!bly I may lw mistaken; the whole record may not lla\'e gone in. I ask to 
luwe read tile names of tbe~e witnooses and their residences as showing that all 
t!wir wltn<>88P>', ,·ery few in number, resided immediately in and about the 
1·1,urt•lmUBe at Pensacola. 

The Presiding Officer said: 
Thl' Pr!'~iding Officer luis i<onw trouble about having these documents read by 

the Seeretnr;r. Couni,el undoubtedly have a right to a8k the witne11s mi cros,._ 
examluntion, the witnl'SM lmving te1'tlfled that there were forty or fifty witnei<~es, 
how many wlt11psse11 were used when the case came to trial. But the Preslcllng 
Officer c·an not Sl'<' how It !s 1,ropn at this time to have this part of' the record 
read. The crosi;:-e]'Camlnation can proceed without the Introduction oi' the paper. 

l\!r. Thurston said: 
lir. Presldmt, we i;ubm!t to the ruling. We will offer the p.'¼per in our own time, 

when that comes. 

2211. On February 20. 1905,11 in the Senate sitting for the impeach
ment trial of ,Judge Cl111rl,•s Swayne, a witness, Suneon Belden, was 
under c-ross-Pxa111ination In- :\Ir. John ::\I. Thurston. of couusPl for 
thC' respondPnt, when the foilowiug occurred: · 

Q. 'l'hls cootl'mpt pl"OCffdhtl( was brought jointly agalu~t you, Dav!H, and 
l'1111net. was it not?-A. Yl'l', sir. 

(J. At the time you huv .. fipok!'n of it was only tried as to Davi~ and yourself~
A. YP~. ~ir. 

Q. FnrthPr vro,eedi11;.:~ wer0 therenfter bnd In that cnse a,:11lm,t your 11s~odatl', 
Mr. PllquPt, Wl'l'I' thl'y not'/-.\. Other proret'd!11gs Wl're had later on. 

Q. Aud tho~ .. re~ultetl in his making 1md l!lin;i: 11 wrlttPll npology, did lh<'Y not? 

l\Ir, )Ianag-er D:wid .\. De Armond, of Missonri, said: 
)Ir. PreHident, we are ahont to object to that. There is a better wa1 of proY!ng 

lllat. if it is trne, fill(} thPll It has nothing to do with the cuRe, anyhow. There i;i 
no pr()('eeding 11gnin;;t ,Jml::-e ~w11yne here re1Carding what he did or did not do 
with n>••jlect to Jud.IC!' Pa•1uPt. and e,·en If It i1< lmportm1t to ask wlint he did 
or did not, or why he llhl or clhl not do It, tiler!' Is a better wny of Rhow!ng it. 

~Ir. Thurston said: 
I offel'E'd it as 1111art of the ri>~ i::e~tie. 

Thi:' Pn·siding OffieN· 12 s:1id: 
Thi> P!'('sidl11,: Offleer {10(>,s not seP bow that !" n part of the cro,<1~-Pxuminntion 

of this witn,.,,s upon anythh11or he snld. " " " It may l1ecome lHlmi~sib!e when 
('OIIUAl'I for the rPl<pODdPnt ti,ke UI) the Cllf;l', The Pre~iding Officer does not see 
bow it i, cro:o1~•e:rnmination. 

2212. Rulings in the Swayne trial as to right of counsel of re-
spondent to introduce docaments in evidence durina- their cross
examination of witnesses for the managers.-On Fehrnarv 15, 
rno:;,13 in tlw SPnntE" sitti11/!' for the impP:iclunPnt trial of .Tud!!(' 
C'lmrl<'s Swnyne, a witne0s for tlw munaar1-s, Elza T. Davis, was nndrr 
cross-Pxarnination h:v ~Ir. Anthony Hig11:ins, of rounsel for the re
spondrnt, when thrse IJUCstions wl're ask('d and answered: 

Q. (P:rodudng pal)f'r.) ::lfr. D11vi11, "'ill 7ou ldmilY look at the paper I hnnd you 
a11t1111t;r whether or not that Is yoar ~l~atnnt? 

A. I After eirn.mlnlni,t paf)f'r.) Yes. ~Ir; that Is my !'ignat11re. 

11 'rtll,. 11Pnli>t1 F1tt:,..-lrblb ('onu..,.~. 11H<>rt1. "· 2l!Ol'I. 
12 OrTlllf' ff. Platt. of f1on1lf"(>tfrnt. Prr!-!Mln"! 0fflf'f"1" 
1i.111trd 1~11don Flft,:r-f"IA'hth Cong~."'~. RP<•nrrl. p. 2:R22. 
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Q. Is thnt a paper presented for you In the Cuited Stute., circuit court for 
the fifth judicial dreuit, rdnting to the habeas co11ms'/ 

A. I !lo not think it was prespntN! in my cm•e. I think that !s rm affldn-.!t wM!'h 
was prermred in ::--,-w Orleans, which Judge Pa1Jnet had pre1mred, ,md w·hieh I 
~i•med 

~:\Ir.· Hmcx:-.s. If the eourt pleas<', this is nu original pal)('r, and I ofl'er In 
eYidence. 

::\Ir. :'.\fnnng-C'r David ,\. DC' .\rmond. of :'.\fo,somi, objectC'd that the 
paper might not tlrns bl' introducerl in evid(0 neP. 

The Presiding Oflieer 12 snid: 
The Prt>sidiug Offkt•r thinks that it is hnrdly lJl'Oj.)er to off Pr !his tlocument in 

f-'Yid,•ne,• on the l'lll"t of counspl at this tinw. If they de,ire to eross-exa1ai1w the 
witnes-< npon uuything contained in this dn<'uml'nt, rht'y can do so without 
offt•rin:, ii. formally as rvidem:e now. • • • The Pre~idlni. Officer understamls 
tlmt n,,, witnPss nml!'r eross-examination has heen nski'd If a certain dm·nwent 
hears his si;nmture, urnl he s:iys that it does. The Pn·,iding- Oflker supposes lbat 
it is Pntircly proper fnr counsel upon cross-examination to usk him nny prover 
q1wslirm rPlaHng to what is in the document, but that this is uot tlle time to offer 
it in evid<'nce. 

2213. Instance wherein during cross-examination in an impeach
ment trial the Senate sustained objection to evidimce on a point 
not touched in direct examination and of doubtful pertinency.
On ,July 10, 18711." in tlw S,0 nate sitting for the imp<•:tcliment of 
William "\V. Belknap. fate, Se<'rr•tnry of Wnr, Oen. William B. 
Hrumn, !t witness on hehalf of the Fnitcd ~tatcs, ·was C'I'OS!H'X

amined by Mr. Matt. H. Carpenter, of cmmscl for the n•spondcnt. 
A question :n·ose. ns to whetl1Pr or not respondent had ordered witness 
to a Dakota station a,; a pnnishmPnt for testimon:,.· g-i,·C'n lwforp n 
eommitt1>c of the Ho11se of Represmtatiws in relation to the post 
t.radcrship at. Fort Sill, and ~fr. Cllrpenter offered, in this connection, 
as follows: 

The offer ls to show thnt tlw PrP~idPnt ordered l\Ir. RPllnmp ni< R1'<"rf-'tnry of 
War to R<'llcl n n_,,:im!'nt of infantry to Dakota: that Rf'lknap ordPr!'d H<'n<'rnl 
!'lherm:m to send a regiment of infantry to Dnkotn : that Rhermnn ortlered Oen!'rnl 
Rherltlnn to Rend a regiment of ln!nntry to Dakota; that Sheridan ordPN'd 
Gem•rnl Pop<' to send n reg-im<"nt of infantry to flakotn, and Pope d<'Rl~rnttPd the 
Sixth In!nntry, of which f'olonPI Hnzen harrpeuPd to h<' colonel. '.I'hnt Is al! the 
connection Rrllmap had with that trnnsn<"tlon, and there is the proof of it. [Hold· 
Ing up a bundle ot papers.] We offer these papers. 

lfr. :Manager McMahon said: 
\\'<' ohjP<"'t. and I will RtatP th<> g-rmmd of om· oh.i<'<'tlnn. \\'e h,n-e ,rin•n no <'Vi• 

d"n('f' on thiR point. ·w,. ,•mH·lud!'d thP Pxmn!natinn of GenHal Hnzen wlthont 
U8king him wlwn or wlwr<' llP was ordered aftN· hi' harl given the testimony 
hPfor(• th!' Honse ('l)D!llli!'tPt:>. \Ye did 80 bN'IH!S{' WC did not df"slre to Pncumher 
th!;: l'!'<'ord or th!,-; <'ase with an,- other qw?stion pxrept th<' mw legitimately hPforf' 
the fl!'nale. W!' difl it l>Pt>ans!' WI' were aware of GP110rn1 H:u:<.'n'~ own lette-r from 
which we mkht haYI' drawn our own con<.'luslonR. -hut we eare to draw none now 
and l!av!' mndP nothing upon it; and. l!R I repent to the ,:,;,•ntl<'mf!n, hi' ls end<>avor• 
ing In thiR eas<' to try n Rid<' Issue, that side j;:;:np hning In th!' first !nstan!"l! 
whethPr G;,m•ral Hnz;,n had told the truth abo11t a partknlnr matter: nnrl In thl' 
secoml Instance (wh!ch hns no <'Olln!'etlon with this f'!lS<') whPthPr n,,n~rnl RPlk
nap sent him to the frozen country because General Hnzen testified before the 
Military Commlt!:ff. 

Tht> ouest.ion hl'inir s11hmitJt'd to the Senate, the eviuence was 
exdud(•rl without dh,sion .. 

"First session Fifty-fourth Congre••• Senate Journal, p. 970; Record of trlal, p. 284. 
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2214. The Chief Justice held, in the Johnson trial, that a wit
ness recalled to answer a question by a Senator might be re-
examined by counsel for respondent. 

The Chief Justice declined to rule finally that cross-examina
tion of a witness in an impeachment trial should be concluded 
before his dismissal. 

On April 18, 1868,u in the St>nate Hitting for the impeachment trial 
of An<lrew ,Johnson, President of the United States, Gen. "\Villiam T. 
Shcrmim was reC'alled as ·witness at the request of ::\fr. Reverdy John
son, a ::,;E>irntor from :Maryland, and was asked a ccrt!tin question sub
mittl'd in Wl'itin~ by ~Ir. Johnson, and ndmittcd, after objection, by 
vote of tlrn SC'nate. 

The witnc2;; having ::mswered the- q1wstion, ::\Ir. Henry Stanbery, of 
counsPl for the l'<'spondent (in whose behalf Gencrul Sherman had 
been calkd originally ns a witness), prop?sed another question. 

Jfr. ~Imwg-er Benjamin F. Butler ob3ccted that, as counsel for 
respon<lcnt had dismissed the witness, he might not be examined ngain 
by counsel for l'l:'Spondent when brought back by a question of the 
court .. 

The Chief ,Justice ,e said: 
The ChiE-f Justice thinks it is entirely competent for the Senate to recaU any 

witn1>s~. The Senate h1u1 deeided that the question shall be 1mt to the wHnes.q, 
That amounts to a rec11llin,; of him, and the Chief Justice is of opinion that the 
witness ls bound to a!lswer the questions. Does any Senator object? 

A little later Mr. Stanbery proposed another question to the wit
ness, and Mr. Manager Butler obJected again t-0 the renewal of the 
exa.minntion hv t.he counsel for the President. 

The Chief Ji1stice said : 
:S-llthln;::- ls more n~ual In courta of ju11Uee than to recall witnesses for further 

examination. espeel11lly at the Instance of one of the members o:I' the court. It Is 
Jery often done 11t the in11tance of counsel. It is, however, It matter wholly with• 
In the discretion of the court. and if any Senator desires 1t the Chief Justi<'e wm 
be happy to put it to the court, whether the witness shall be further examined. 

Argument arising, M:r. William M. Ev11.rts, of eonnsel for the 
President, said: 

The q11e•tton, i'l<>nato?'l', whether 11 'Witness may he reenlled iR II q11pstlon of the 
pru,•tk.- of <'onrtR. It ls II practice almost unlvel'ltal, 1111leRs there !s a 11uspkion of 
bntl faith. to p!>rmlt lt to be done, nnd it Is always In the discretion of the court. 
In ~IlP<'illl dreumi:tances, where collusion Is "m,pected between the witness and 
emm<1•! for wrong purposes adveri,e to the administration of justice, a Rtrlct 
rule ma, he lnid doll"n. Whateftr rule thl11 court in the future shall lay down 
1m v•rl'mptory, if It be that neither party shall re<>al! a witness that be~ been 
onel' dirn1IR8M from the Rtand, of coane, wlll be obligatory upon us, but we are 
n,it aware that anything has oecurred In the progre1111 ot thlB trail to Intimate to 
counsel that any ~uch rule had been adopted, or would be applied by this court. 

Mr. M&nllger Butler said: 
:\Ir. Pr<>sident. on Satun:Iay t:bls took place. This question waR asked: 
"In that interview"-
That iR, when the olt,:,r was made--

"what C"onversatlon took place betwl'lin the President and you in regard to the 
removal of llr. Stanton?" 

"S•eGnd ""s•lon Fortl<'th ('on,rr•••. Olohe supplement, p. 160. 
"Saln1on P. Chu,, of Ohio, Chief 1uatlce, 
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Tlwt que-tion w11~ offered to be put, and after argument, and upon a solo>rnn 
rnllng. tw,-nty-<>ia;ht g!'ntlnu,-n of tile Senate decided that !t could not he 11ut. 
Tllnt wa:-- <'X!wtly i 1:t' sHHL' qut-~ti(m 1:~s thi::-., nsking for the- .snrue con,,·l~rso..tinn nt 
th,• smu• time•. Tlum c,ertniu olh!'r proceeding11 were had, and after thos"' 
W<'I'<' lla<I tlle c,mns!'l waited fiotn!' <'<>nalclerallle time at tile table in C'nnsul
tntion. nml then got up and ask<'d leave to re!'."aU tllis witness this morning 
for the purpose of putting qtw~tion><. The Srnate gave that leave and adjourned. 
Thi~ morning the:, recalled the witneHs and put such que~t!ons as they plea1<ed. 
un<I we RJ*nt II!! many hours. as :,ou remember, in doing that. On Saturday they 
had got. thron,;h with him, except that they wanted II little time to c-01i:-iider 
wbc•tlH'r th<'Y would recall him; they did recall him this morning, and after 
gptting through with him the witness was sent away. Then he was ftl(aln 
r.-<·ullPcl to Pnable one of the Judges to put a question to eat111f1 his mind. Ha'l'in~ 
]lilt his q1w,-tion and 11atl11t'led his mind of l!Omethlng that be wanted eati~fted, 
~"lllt'lbing that he wan!Nl to know, how ('lln It be that that OJ.)('DII the ('llSI' to 
allow tbP Prrside11t'1< counsel to go into a new examination of the witne!'.<1? 
Ho\l· do thPy know, If he Is not aC'tinl( as counsel for the Preeident, and there Is 
not some' nndPretandlng between them, wl:llch I do 11ot charite--hm.- can the 
l'n•sirknt'" eom1sPl know that his mind la not satl!dled? He recalled the wUnesH 
for tl,P imr!)o~e of Hllti~f;rlng his own mind, and only for that rea;:on. I agree lt 
iH <,ommou to re.·all witnesses for something that ha~ Ileen overlooked or for
;:.:otfrn. lmt I 11ppe11l to the Preaidlng Officer that whll;,-.and I never have !<Aid 
otherwi~e--a memhl'r of the court who wantH to ,mtisfy himself by putttng 
souw q1w,1ion mn~· rN·all a wltneRs for that purpose, It m;,·er is under~tood that 
tlwt having- bPen don1> tile csfie was opened to tbe counsel on eithPr side to iio on 
arnl 1111t othl•r queRtlonR. 'l'he court I~ allowed to put the question, he<'tHlse It 1" 
Hl[ll'<N<'d tlrnt the jud,:e want11 to l'tltisfy his mind on a partl<'ular point. After 
th•• jmlJ?P hnH ,atislled hi!I mind on that particular point then there ii< to ht> an 
,•rnl. nml it is not to Ofl"n the cn11e 11new. I tnn,t I have answered the honoratllt> 
i-1•1111t<>r from llaryhrnd that I meant no imputation. I was putting it right !hi' 
oth<'rway. 

,\ fl er further arµument, the Chief Justice said: 
Tlw ChlPf .J11~tiCP w!U explain the J)Ol<itlon of the matter to the Sennte. Tile 

~Pn:1!or from ?.fllryilrnd dewired thnt the followin,; que"tion ~hould l'<'!' 1mt to th<> 
wlt11P,~ (Gf'nPral ~herman) : "When the Pre"idt>nt tl'ndcred to you thl' office of 
Seeretary of Wm: ad inh•rlm on th<' 27th of Januar:r, li<M, and on thf' 31st of thP 
snmf' month nnd yem·. [lid hr. iit the very time of making su<.'h tender, stRte to 
you wlrnt his pm·pos<' In so doing wns?" To that qnf'Rtlon thl' witnesK r!'i,1iPil. "hi' 
<ii<!'' <>r ":r<>~." That answer h1nlng h<>en given, the Senntor frnm Mur:,-!nnd 
prnpn1mde,I th<' furthN· question, "The wltnese b11,•inA' answerro yes, will he 
><tat<' whnt he i<ai<I hi~ pnq1<1~;, wnsr T'lw witn<.>>'S haYing n1>11le an answ<>r to 
ilwl 11nestion, l'ithn p11rtial or full, the Chief ,Tu"lir'e is unnhle to decide whi<'h. 
th" ,·01111~el for th<.> Pre~ident propose this question: "Have you nnswered ai; to 
both o,·en"ions'!" Thut is th<> saml' question whkh the 8Pnntor from KPntu<,k~· 
110w propose11 tn the Chief .Justice, and whkh he ls unable to answer. ThP 
SC'nator from OrP.1((111 [}Ir. Willh1ms] ohjed11 tn the question propo~d lly thP 
t"mn,el fl'r the l'r<•eldent n1>on Ille ground that General Sherman, hn,·inll' h£'en 
r<'<•allwl nt the iustancP of n Senator, nnd having been examined by him, he e11n 
!IOI hf' {':Xlllllhu><l hy co1msel for the PreRldent. The Chif'f .Tusti<"e thinks that that 
i~ n i;ir.ttl'r f'ntirPly within the dis<"retion ot the Senate, hat that It I~ usual. 
nmJ..r ,nd, dremnstmwes, to nHow coun1,el lo proceed with their lnquiri.-~ 
rPlat !r1~ to the snme suhjeet~matter. 

Thr qnestion wns then pnt to thr witness. 
Lat<'J'. no-1 th<> witrn•,;s ha<! r-onrluded, Mr. Manager Binll,'lrn.m stated 

th:it till' rn:magrr;.: mird1t <ksirP to re<"all him on the morrow. 
::\fr. "William .:\f. Ernrts. of counsel for the President, then snid: 
w,, m11,t in,l.st. l!r. Chief .Justlee, that the cross-examination must lie finblwtl 

h,•fon• thr witm•.s.s is ullowed to leave the stand. 

After brief di,cnssion the ('Jiii,f ,Tustice said: 
tTmlouht('{lly tile gf'nernl rule Is that I! the manllJera de~lre to crm,s-exnm!nf' 

t!wy um.st ('rO!<!<·('Xllmlnl' tw,tore dlflmllli!ln, the wltnf'f<R, hut that will hf' II 

q1w,tio11 for the Senate when Gen<'ral Sl!Prman ls recallen. 
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2215. The Senate decided in the Belknap trial that a witness 
recalled, after direct and cross examination, to answer a question 
by a Senator might not be again subjected to direct examination. 

On ,July 11, 1876,11 in the Senate sitting for the impcudrnwnt trial 
of William "'· Belknap, late Secretary of "\Yar, Caleh P. Marsh, a 
witness for the United States, had been examined by the n111nagl'rs, 
cross-examined by counsel for the rei;pondent, and had responded to 
quest.ions put by Members of the Senate. Then :Mr. )fonag-er John A. 
)fr.Ma.hon proposed a question. 

To this Mr. l\iatt. H. Carpenter, of counsel for t,he rospon(lent, 
ohjectecl, sayinp:: 

Roth pnrtle~ lrn,e made thla case to the Senate as they ha-re chosen to maki- it; 
nrnl the conrt has gone through in it,; own way, seaching for facts, all(!, I 
umler,stand. has rested also. Now, is it posHihle tbut the purtleM arl' to take this 
1·asi• up agnin um! have any rights they would not llu,·e, nr!sing from tile 
,.-,,,1ninatim1 n~ It took pla('e on their pert re11pectl,ely? Thf'y eun not go haek 
,•cilb sueb a qnestion certainly, unless it be on aecount of some queRtions that 
rlw 1·onrt bas put; and that certainly can not renew their right. They put thh• 
witnPss on tlw ,:tam!. and exhausted him as far as they thought it was m!e to do 
l!H; then W(' cross-examined him; both parties re11ted.; and now the eourt has 
rPst<-,l. Now we protest that the managers eun not 1111k any more q11estl1111s of 
this wltm,sR. 

:'.\fr. :\IcM:ahon argued: 
I nnderslaml even the order l.n which a wltne~s is exnm!n('(l in a conrt of 

ju,tke to be alway~ a matter within the discretion of a court. A wltne~;; who !ms 
ll<'t•n fully dis<•hnrged and gone may be cnlled bnck 11ml nsked n qu<'~tion hP<'nnst:' 
~nmtc'lhln!{ new hns been developed In the cn~e; nnd often-It IM so l11!d down 
in the Pl!'lllPUtary books-you may recall II wltnesM wbo has !~-.,n ab,mlnh•ly 
(liseburged to UPk him whether upon a ce:rtnln occasion ut a <·ertain plnct• lw 
•lit! not say so and so to A ll, for the PllfT)ORe of calling A B right there to 
1-011trn1lkt him. That Is u very common practiN>. 

Xo-,,·. aftpr the "Pilate hm, In the exercise of Its cllscrPtion put f'lU'thPr quP,.tlom1 
In this witness nnd P.limlnnted a part of the tmth from his bo~~om, whnt we wnnt 
now is <llr!'<·tly in th., snme llne to put a qu!'st!on throwing light upon the Yl'TY 
•im•st!ons that hn \°!l been put, 

:.\fr. ~font~onwry Blair. of counsel for the r(•spon<lm1t, replied: 
I lmow wh:1t the g:entkm1rn says to be true that a witness may be recalled at 

,my limt' at IIH" 1liseretion of the court; hut tlw court prPsi<lPs ovPr tlH" trial !Hl(! 
look~ after the interests of ju~li<·l', an<l tlw:·efore it is within t!H' l'ompetem•y of 
the eonrt. us e,ery J11wyer knowH, to allow a witness to l.te rl'CllllPtl. But I :1p11enl 
lu this court and lo its dil<cretion and nsk this court to consider wlw!bl.'r it is jm,t 
to allow tliis wit1wss to he r!'<•all<>!l and reexamh1t><l ln lb<" malrnl'r that It is now 
sought to do when the gentlemen have ma<le their case. exhausted the• witne.;,;;i, 
rnrtll'd him ,wer tom, and we makP. a very brief erO!i~-t-xaminatlon, and now when 
the manager S1'eks to ban, the last word of this wltuess and to relterutt:' and ll!ng
dong in thO" ears of th!' 8en•1te every time he nmk!'s a 1<peecb dt>nunciation~ of onr 
<'lieut ns if he was appealing on the lust argument of the ease? I appeal to the 
Renate and to the jn~tice of the Senate to know whether such u course of !'Xami11a
tion ought to he tolerated. 

The point having been raised that the quest.ion had been nlready 
asked in pra<'tirally the same form, Mr. McMahon withdrew it.. 

Rut, soon thereafter, the witness in the meanwhile having answered 
questions put by Senators, Mr. Manager lic:Mahon proposed another 
question. 

}Ir. Carpenter said: 

"J'lrat eeulon Forty-fourth Conrrees, Senate Journal, p. 973; Record of trlll.l, pp, :Mo, 
241,HI. 
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That we object to. Onle1111 I.he court ml.'.an to say that the whole case may now 
be opened by the maaagen, that is an improper question. It is the!r direct proof, 
and they have gone over that. 

The Senate, without division, sustained the objection and excluded 
the question. 

2216. In the Johnson trial the Senate declined to admit as re
butting evidence a document not responsin fo any evidence of
fered on the other side.-On April 20, 1868, 18 in the Senate sitting 
for the impeaehment trial of Andrew Johnson, President of the United 
States, after the defense had concluded their testimony, .Mr. Manager 
Benjamin F. Butler proposed to put in evidence the nomination sent 
by the President to tho Senate on the 13th of February, 1868, of 
Lieutenant-General Sherman to be general by brevet, and the nomina
tion of Maj. Gt-n. George H. Thoma.e, sent to the Senate on the 21st of 
February, 1868, to be Iieut.enant-general by brevet and general by 
brevet. 

l\Ir. 1Villiam :M. Evarts, of counsel for the respondent, objected: 
It does not seem to us, Mr. {'hlef Jm,tiee nnd Senators. to he relenrnt, and it 

certainly ls not rebutting. We ban• olfe!'{'d no evide1we bearing U!l(lll the only 
evidence you ol:'!'ered under tile eleventh article, which was the telegrams between 
Governor Parsons and the President on the imbjeet of reeonstruetion. ,ve have 
oll'ered no evidence on that subject. • • * It ls very apparent that this dOl's not 
rebut any evidence we lune olfered. It Is then olfered as evldl'nt•e in chiPf ·that 
the conferring of brevet,i on these two offle<?r!! Is In some way within the ~Til 
1ntentM that are 111leged in thl'I!() artkles. We eubmlt that on that que~tlon there 
i;; nothing in thi11 e\'idenee that lmporbl any isuch evil Intent. 

To this ~fr. ~fanaW)r Butler replied: 
I only wiHh to 11ay upon thls that we do not nnd1>rstaml that this ca!'e is to be 

tried upon the qne11tion of whether evidence is rebutting evldl'nce or otherwise, 
because we understand that to-day the House of Representativ?s may bring in a 
new artiele of impeaehment it tlley choose, and ~ on with it; but we hue a right 
to put in any evidence which would be competent at any stage of the cauoo 
anywhere. • * "' In many of the States---! can instance the State of New Hamp-
11hlre--I am sure the rule of rebutting evidence does not obtain ln their courts at 
ail. Each party call" Ruch pertinent and competent evidence as he has up to the 
hour wlwn he HftYB he hn11 got through from time to time; and in some other of the 
States lt is so appllcnble, and no Injustice is done to anybody. 

The Chief .Justice ha'\""ing submitted the case to the Senate, there 
nppenrt-d in favor of re<'l'iv-ing the evidence, yeas 14, nays 35. So the 
evidenco wns not received. · 

2217. The question as to whether or not testimony in an impeaeh
ment trial might be taken by a committee of the Senate.-On 
:March 25, 1904,'" in the Senau., Mr. Goorge F. Hoar, of Mo.ssnchuaetui, 
submitted the following resolution, which was mnsidered bv unani-
mous consent and agreed to: · 

Rc-~olrcd, That the CommittPc on Rules Le direded to con~i<k•r !l!Hl report 
whethPr any amendment he d<:s!rahle in the Senate rules relating to im]leaeh
ment~, and especially whPther the rules may properly and lnwfully proville tor 
taking testimony in l!Uch ('ll.Ses hy a committee in accordance with the 1iri1etiee ot 
the En1dish IlonHe of Lords in Huch {'llses, questions of tlw ,:ulmi~sion of material 
testimony nod the final argument being reserved for the full Senate. 

1• R1•('onrl ■fllil'11lon Fortle,tb Co!lgre-111111. 8f'nt\te .Journal. fl. 015; Globe Supp1e-ment, p. 241 .. 
"Secou<l oe.-lon Flft;-el11btb Cou,;re .. , Record, p. 36~0. 

Go,.,gle 
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Rules of Evidence in an Impeachment Trial* 

1, Strict ral• of theewrt11 followed. Seetio1111Z%t8, 2219.' 
J. Ma■t be relennt to the pleadi12p. Sectiou 2%»-m5. 
L Be■t eYidence required. Section■ %%!6-%229, 
4. He■r■ay testimony. Section Z2S0-%%17. 
5. Testiaon:, a11 to declaration11 of reapondent. Sectien■ nas-.zz,s. 
L A■ to act a of tlae respondent after the fad. Sectiou 22"-1%47. 
7. A, to opinion11 of witne11e11. Section11 2U8-Zl!57. 
8. Pwblic docn111ent11 as eYidence. Sectione 2:l!53-U74. 
9. General d.dai•1111 •• to evidence. Section■ ZZ7'-='I. 

2218. After discussion of English precedents, the Senate ruled 
decisively in the Peck trial that the strict rules of evidence in 
force in the courts should be applied. 

Witnesses in an impeachment trial are required to state facts 
and not opinion& 

Decision as to the limits within which expert testimony may 
be admitted in an impeachment trial. 

On ,January 7, 1831.2 in the hij!h court of impegchment during the 
trial of the case of The Fnited Stah•s 1•. ,fames H. Perk, n witness, 
Robert Walsh, was examined on behalf of the respondent, and Mr. 
William Wirt, counsel for the respondent, asked this question: 

When yon read the 11trictnres signed "A Citizen," did they strike you as mis
representing the opinion of the conrt inn manner calculated to awaken the con• 
tempt and indignation of Uie people of Missouri, and to Impair the confidence of 
the suitors in that court In the Intelligence and integrity of the tribunal~ 

Judge Peck was imf>('RChed for punishing for contempt the author 
of a letter signed "A Citizen" and published in a St. Louis paprr, 
criticising an opinion delivered by Judge Peck in the case of Goulard's 
heirs. 

Mr. Henry R. Storrs, of Xew York, one of the managers for the 
House of Representatins, objected to this question, on the ~round that 
the witness was asked for rm opinion inst('ad of a fact. The question 
for the court to S<'ttle in this trial wnR this: Did the stricturt>s mis
represent the opinion i Thnt was a question which mnst be decided on 
facts. The witness was now asked his conclusion, but was that 1m 
evidence of fact~ 

Mr. ,fonathtm Meredith, t'onnsel for tl1e respondent, arguoo that tlw 
question at issue involved a knowledge of the obscure and intrirate 

• Hind■' Precedeota, "fol. 3, p. 1137 (1907). 
• t'D<ler parllam~ntary law thP l.or'1, ~re i:o"erne/1 by thP 1•1!111 rnl•• of Pvld•nr•. 8••

tlon 21~11 ot till• Tolume. L.-,:1tl rnl.-• of nl<l•n.-• ln•l■ted on lo trial of Hum11hr•n. !lretlon 
239~. A■ to uec..,~lty of proof of Intent to seeure judgment for tbn.t fact. s,-eilo111 2:lSl, 
%3!s2. 

• Ret'.'Oo/1 1e••loo T,rentr-ftrat r•on.0:1·~,s. s,-nnte Impeu!'ln:nent Journal, p. :l31; Report of 
the trial of Jame, H. l'e<!k, pp. 2!11-z::n. 

(23:l) 
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subjeet of Spanish titles and the applic:-ation of Spanish laws in 
Lonis:nna Tenitory. The witness, from his familiarity with those 
subjects, wns able to irnsist the court in forming its opinion. The man
ap:ers had denied that professional lrno'l'rlrdge was needed to show 
whether m· not one paper misrepl'C'Sentl'd anotlwr: but .Mr. l\kreditl1 
held that in this ease the court of impend:ment could not he p1·esnmPtl 
to possr,;s the rrquisite knowledge to cnnhlr it to form n 1:orrert jmlµ:
ment, mmssistl'd by the opiniorui and condnsions of otlwrs. Therefor,_, 
the proposed testimony was eompet{'Jlt. Fnrtlwrmore, tlw intPntion of 
the respomlrnt in punishing the author of thr stridnres was u qnestiol! 
of importance, and the proposed testimony would br prrtinent to that 
branch of the dis<'ussion. 

}fr. "William ·wirt, also counsel for respom1ent. <'fabomted the points 
outlined by his associat<>, but befor" doing so made remarks on the law 
of evidence as applied to impeachments: 

In tlw well-known care of Warre>n HaBti11g11, wliich occupied England so !on~. 
11 most nh!e and master!3· prot,-st was eHt.-red hy J.Ir. Burke and tl:e manai;,•rs 
on the part of tile Hons\> of Commom1 ai,:11in~t thl' llJ)f>li<'ittlon of the ri,dd rn!Ps 
of t>YidPnct> which 11:overned the pr11rtiee of th•• c<mrts of Jnw. lt was e,mt<>mlP<l 
before that tribunal that Instead of the <1trid aml Iron rules of II law eonrt, till• 
lield was broad a!lll liberal, and to he N•ntrolh·d hy no rule but the Lex f't 
<'<>ll~Uf't udo Parliameuti. The. prote1<t is extend!'<!. Y!'ry !earu<>,l, and re~ts on 
numerous authoriti!'8: and if thi~ <'OUrt eonl<1 hnn• an opportunity to rPYiPw it, 
th<>Y woul<l not fppJ thP lea~t hPNitation a~ to thP faf't tllnt tl! ... y aN> not to !-., 
trammeled aml hemmed in by the rigid rules of .,,•id('n<·e. I find that in the rf'mark~ 
of the Fe<lPralist re~JJeeting th!' high court of irnpeadun;,nt Pl't>dPd h.\" the C',m
stltutlon of th!g eountr;r, the writ,:,r lap; it dmY!l ns n C'om•Pd:><l point that tll,, 
stxi<'hwsR whi<'h prevnils in tht> ordinnry erimlnnl 0011rt~ <l<ws not appl~- lier<•, 
nor i,; it required that the article of impPac!mH?nt "lwuhl he drawn up with nil 
the rigid pr1>cision of au Indictment. T!w prm-,'<•tlin1-rs in illis highest court are to 
he more librral and frc-<', and nPan•r suhstantially to tlw t•nm·N<' 1m1·siw,l h~• 
NJtnts conn•r&nnt with th<' C"izil than fop t:'riminal law. ::u,-. Rawk hm, the ~,mw 
i<lea. And the IJTI<'~tion would he. if the ori)!:inal vif'w C'ould now he heforl' tills 
court, whether this trilnmal, which lf> not ,rn llPJl>'llate ('onrt on all 111wstions of 
law, aml is not, therefore, c,m,ers1rnt with !he strict ruks of law, hut wlH1sp 
wholt' jurisdiction has respett to impeaehnwuls alone. shonl!l or shonl!l not n1w11 
itself to all lights whl<'h can hf' bronght to b<':11' on this !lPeisim,. aml whet!tn 
morp injnsti<'e W(Hlld not IH'f'l'Uf' from narrO\Yillg the 111wrtnres through whi<-?1 
li,:ht is to lie recPiVP<l, than from opening them in nil <lirection:,; from whenc1• a 
«ingle ray can touch them. 

In reply, Mr. ,fames Buehlman, of Pennsylvania, chairman of the 
mana~ers. ar1,rtwd at leni;?:th in snpp01t of the objection, saying in the 
course of his remarks: 

Th!>< qn,,stlon In four lines emhraet>s the Y<'l'Y f'ssern:e of thl' rPspm1rlent's dP
fense--the very question to he ded!led by tlle ,•mirt. an!l 11Rks tlw witn<'~~ t" 
snh,;titute his opinion for the jndgml'nt of tbe tribunal. I ask, Is there !l court in 
the United States, however inferior its grade, which, on the triul of an imlictnwnl 
for a lihel. would not. without 11n argument. oYerrule the opiniPll nf a wifrn .. ,~ 
n,;; to whelh<'l' tht> mnHl'r charir1>d to hp lihellous wn~ or wa!' not n lih0l. and whnt 
wonld h;, its effed on thf' pnhlk mind'/ Doe~ it not strikl' ;,verymll• at the lirst 
l>lu~h that no !'IUCh court could be fmmd in any porlion of tlils c,,nntryY 

Tile gentleman who last addre~sed the court has argued th<' qtwstion \\"1th ,·pry 
gr.-nt ingenuity, mid has prcsentrcl a varlet;- of topics lntro<ltl('tnr;r rn tlw 1ww 
do~trine which hl' has advnn0ed concerning th<' law of Pvidenee. He at first ('on
tentletl (though he nfterwards waived the point) that the rul<>;; of t'\"idene<'. h;s· 
which 1111 oth!'r courts of th!' United States are bound, ought not to he applied 
ln their strietness to lllis high court of lm:Pf'll.ehment; and to fi11,:t11in thi" proJl()
~itlon, he cited tlw celebrated protest of '.\Ir. Burke upon the trial of Warn-n 
H11~tlng~. Rnt the g!'ntleman se1>ms to have forirotten that in that far-fam.-d trlut 
this ,·ery quN:;tion was fairly made and decided: and it Will< hl'ld that the House 
of Lords, when sitting as a high court of impeaebment, was bound by the same 
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rule,; of eviden,:,e wbleb rl'gulated the proc1-e,Uni:" of tlie most inft-rior eourt8 of 
the kingdom. The whole trial of Judge Chngl' proceeded upon the same 1,rim·lplt>. 

Bnt even without such a pro>cedent. coultl there be II reasonable doubt upon this 
qnestlonY What. sir? Agalu11t whom Is It that thi~ tr1>men<lous power of impo>1t('ll• 
mrnt ii; invoked~ Is It not against high state erlmilm!s"/ Men of i<tam'lini. aml 
Influence and cllaract .. r? And when the House of HPi,reHentutln•~ hring II enlprit 
of this deserlptio11 to trial, are they to he told that iu erirnl's al'reetin,c the whole 
nation, and which, in thl'ir conse(Jueuce~, may bring min upon the pPoplP. th11t 
the ll<'C'USed shall enjoy rlghtR and priTilegl'!'; and imnmnitif's whkh ar;, denil'tl 
to any ordinary citizen, when arraigned hefore the most lnferim· l'Om1 in the 
lamn We deny the existence of any power, el'en in th!'"' high enm·t, to c!isp,'11,., 
with thr rules of evidence. 'When the Houa, o! Repre~t>ntnth·es hpcouu' fteC'URPn<. 
it is their right to have these rules adminiRt<'red here fl8 they m:e admlnlsterl'd 
lty the Hupreme Court and the other tribunals of thf' eom1trr. 

There Is llllOther point of view ln whkh tilt> clo<-trinP for whkh WP ('O!lt PIHi 
will appPar pecnllarl7 proper and necessary. Will not Ow )lrocPeding,. upon tlll'"' 
trlal lie regarflf'd as a pr,·ce<lent? Ami If tllls court ~hall decide que~tion,i of 
evhlem·,• nguinHt lhe law of tile land will not ~m:h df'ei~:on.< hring tlw law of 
<evidence into douht and confusion througlumt th!' lT11itl'd i',tnte>1? 

The gentleman has also in\'okcd the F .. ct .. ralil•t to his aid: and what clOl's It 
say? DOf's it declare that on the trial of imp;,aehl!H"nts tlwrc is to I,;, a ,1ep11rtm•p 
from the l'Stablished rnlPs of proC'C'eding. and t!Hlt t<>stimony i~ to he nilmitt,.,l 
here which ought to he rPjeeted in a court of law? By no mean~. It men>Ir 
recognises the principle of the F,.nglish law. that ••in tlw delin<'lttlrm of the ol'ren~I'" 
ln the form of the a.rtfcle of iwpt>a!"luuent the ~awe rigid exactness is not required 
which Is neces~ary ill framing an imllel'nwnt. T!wrf' IM nnt th,, least lnt!mMion 
that this court, In the progrcMs of the trial, ought to <l1°1rnrt from the ordinary 
rules of evidence. 

In further argument ~fr. Storrs said: 
I confess I feel elarmed to hear it gravely nrgNl hrre that an im1iead1ment is 

to he governed by other rules thlln the well-known 1111<1 Jong•P~tahllxh!'d r1tl!'s of 
e,·!dence. Rules of evidcncp are 1rn mm:h II pnrt of lhP law of the lm1cl as uny 
other part of it, and they constitute tlw is!'cm·i1;- of l'Vt>ry mun. A more 1!n11germ1~ 
JJrinciple <:oul1l not be broache(l. c,r a mon• 11h1rminll' prindpl" l'~tnhli~lH•<l tlrnn 
that, in tile trial of an hnpeachment, th!' ordinary rn!P~ of evidence !ll"P to i.,, 
r1>Jax;,d; and I was, I confl'HF. HUrpr!MPd that th<· r,•,pmulPnt ~lloul<l set>k t,, 
nns('ttle a principle the m·Prtarnlng of which mlgll! pnsily !mil to tht> most nnJn~t 
and 01,prp~slve proet>Nllngs. If thi>< i,, to 1,,, clnHP in faynr of tlw rP><pondPut. will 
it he done In fnvnr of him alone. or may not f:tntP faY<•ritPs l>1• ><hie)!lt'<l or Stall' 
\'lf"tlms be destroyPd hy the same pro<'eRs? 

On the question, "Shr.ll thi::; interro~atory ln• put to the witness?" 
tlwre appeared yeas 7, nays 85. . . . . 

A#!ain, on ,Jnnuary 10.' the same witne,;s h1•m1! mHler PxammRt1on. 
)fr. :Merredith asked this question, which on objection was exclnde,l 
Ly a vote of yeas 1, nays 39: 

Dn you think that th£' pnhll<'ntion Riime<'l "A ('itb:Pn"' w11s C'nlrnlnh'd to itwen,·p 
the> C'laimantR a1:ml11>1t the court, and to Impair, in tlwir minds, tlwir <'Onfld1>11<'e 
and re~)leet for the court? 

2219. In the Johnson trial the Senate declined to agree to a 
declaration modifying the strictne~s of the ordinary rules of 
evidence.-On April rn. 1868.• in tlw f-;enat(' sitting for th<' irnpeaC'h
ment trial of .\mlre'IV ,Johnson, Prf'sident of the Fnit<'d States. :Mr. 
Charles Sumner, of ?\fassachuf;(>tts, proposed the following as a deda· 
ration of opinion to hQ adopted as an answer to the conshmtly recur• 
ring quest ions on the admissibility of testimony: 

Consi!lering the characto>r of this proceedln&', that it Is a trial of impeachment 
hefore th!' S!'nnto of the United Bta.te~, and not a proceeding by indictment in 
an inferior court: 

! ~:~~:\~i,~:~ ::Jlo'i!ci!:hotc~!~~.~i~i~·nate Journal, p. 902; Globe anpplement, p. 195. 

~.M--146--74--Hl 
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C,onalderlns that Senators att, from beglnnlq to end, Jndpe of law 11!1 well !If! 
!act, and that they are judge11 from whom there le no apPNl ; 

Conslderlnc that the reattous for the exclm1lon of evidence on an ordinary trial 
where the judge responds to the law and the jury to the tact are not appli('able 
to sul'h a pr()('eedlng-; 

CoruiiderlIJK that, according to parliamentary UJ<aire, which Is the guide in au 
such cases, there is on trials of impeachment II certain latitude of Inquiry and a 
freedom from teclw.icality; 

And considering, finally, that alree.dy In the conree of this trial there have bet>n 
differences of opinion 11s to the admissibility ot evidence; 

Therefore, In order to remove 1111 such dltferen('es and to hasten the d!Rpatch 
-0:f busineBI!, It is deemed ad\'IBl!.ble that all evidence offered on either 11lde not 
trivial or obdously Irrelevant ln nature shall be received without objeetion, it 
being understood that the same when admitted shall be open to queatton and 
~omparlsou at the bar iu order to determine its competeu('y and Talue, and llhall 
he cnretully sifted and weighted by Seuatom l.n the :ftnal judgment. 

Mr. John Conness, of California, moved that the paper lie on the 
table, and the question being taken, there appeared yeas 331 uays 11. 
So the paper was laid on the table. 

2220. In an impeachment trial testimony that can be construed 
as fairly witbin the purport of the articles is admitted.-On 
April 2, 18G8,5 in the f;pnate sittin:r for the imp('nchment trial of 
Andrew ,Johnson, President of the rnited Stntl's, Charles A. Tinker 
was called and swom us n witness on behulf of the managers, to prove 
the following dispatches : 

:\Io:STGO~!F.ll.Y, ALA., 
January n, 1867. 

Lel{!Rl11turl' In Sl'ssion. 'F:fl'r.rts mnk!ng to ?'t'<'Onsidl'r ,;ote on <'onstlt11tionnl 
amendment. Report from \Virnhlngton i<uys It I~ prohable an enn!Jllng act will 
pass. We do not know what to helle,·e. I find noth!ng her!'. 

His Excl'llen('y A:rnREW JOH:'\'.BO!I', Pre8ident. 

LEWIS E. P All80:'fR, 
E;rclrnngc Hotel. 

('.:<ITE!l f.\T.\l"ES :\IILITA!<Y TE!.l'.ORAPII, 
EXECl'TffE OFFICE, W.\Sl!I:SGTO:<. D.C., 

Januar1111, 1861. 
Whnt pos~iltll' 11:ood rnn he ohtnined hy reconsidering the con~titutional amend• 

ment? I lmow of none in the present pm•tnre of nffnirs; and I do not helien• the 
people of Ille wholl' ('0Ulltry wm HUStaiu any SPt of individlllllR In nttempb! to 
change the whole <'llaracter of our Gr.,·ernmeut hy enahliog nets or otherwise. I 
believe, on the contrary, that llwy will eventually uphold all who lmv<' patriotism 
and coura,::e to stand by the Constitution and who plal'e thPir <'onflden<'e ln the 
people. Th .. re shonld b,• no f11ltni11g on th<> part of those who are honest In their 
determination to ,m~tain the Neveral coonllnnte departm('nts of the Govl'rnment 
in accordance with its orighml design. 

Axmn:w Jonxso:s. 
Hon. LEwrs E. P.,rnso;,rn, .ll/Jntgomeri1, Alu. 

Mr. llntler statN:l that he introduced this eYidenre under the tenth 
and elen•nth articles of im1w11chment to show how President. ,fohnson 
had endeavored to oppose the reconstruction legislation o:f Congress, 
of whi<'h the defeated amrndment referred to in the dispatches was a 
part. Lewis E. Parsons was provisional gm·ernor of Alabama, and a 
man of inflnencR. 

The counsd for the President objected to the evidence because it did 
not refer to acts cl1argPd in the articles of impeachment. The tenth 
article referred to the President's speeches, and not to telPgrnms; and 
the ele,enth charged him with trying to remove Secretary of ·war 

• Secontl se,s!on Fortieth Congr~ss, Senate Journal, p. 871; Globe snpplement, pp. 00-92. 
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Stanton and with trying to prevent the execution of the reconstruction 
laws. Mr. 'William M. Evarts, of counsel for the President, said: 

"Designing and lntendlnc to set aside the righttnl authority and powera of 
·Congress, did attempt to bring Into disgrace, ridicule, hatred, contempt, and 
reproach the Congress of tile United States an<l the several branches tht-reot, to 
Impair and destroy the regard and respeet of all tile good pl'ople of the United 
States for the Co~e11s and legislative power thereof (which 1111 officers of the 
Goven1ment ou&ht lnTiolably to presen·e and maintain), and to excite the odium 
.and reeentment of all the good people of the United Stateij agaln11t Congress and 
the laws by it duly and constitutionally enacted." 

That is the entire purview of the intent. ~ow, the only acts charged as done 
with this Intent are the dell\'ery of a speech at the Executh·e Mansion In A~t. 
1866, and two 11peeches, one at St. Louie and the other at Cleveland, in Septem
ber, 1866. The article concludes that by means of these uttemnces-

.. 8ald Andrew Johnson has brought the high office of the President o!' the 
United States !nto contempt, rtdlcull', and disgrace, to the great seandal of all 
good cttlzens, whereby 11ald Andrew JohnRon, PreRldent of the Unlte<l States, did 
commit and was then and there guilty or a high misdemeanor in ofike." 

That is the gruamen of the crime; that he brought the presidential office into 
scandal by these speeches made with this Intent. Senators will jud&'e from the 
rending of this telegram, datf>{i in January, 1867, whether that supports the 
princi)Jlll charge or intent of his derogatinc from the credit of Congress or bring
Ing the preRidentlal office Into dlKcredlt. 

The eleventh article has for Its substantive char,e nothing but the making of 
l!peecb of the 18th of August, 1866, saying that by that speech he declared and 
afflrme~ 

"In substance, that the Thirty-ninth Congress of the t'nlted States was not a 
-COngress of the United States authorized by the Constitution to exercise leg!sla
tive power under the same, but, on the cont:rary, wa,; a Congre8B of only part of 
the States, thereby denyin,;, and intending to deny, that the legislation of said 
Congress was valid or obligatory upon him, the said Andrew Johnson, except in 
so far as he saw fit to approve the same, and, also, thereby denying, and Intending 
to deny, the power of the said Thirty-ninth Congress to propo~e nm1>n<lments to 
the Constitution of the United States; and in punmance of said cleclaralion"-

That ie, in purBuance of the speech made at the Executive l\Ianslou on the 18th 
of August, 1866-

"Tbe 11ald Andrew Johnson, President o:f the United Btntee, atterwarda, to wit, 
on the 21~t day of Febrnary, A. D. 1868, at the city of Washington, in the Di~trict 
fli' Columbia, did, unlawtully, and 111 di11regard of the requirement of the Cou
l'ltltnHon thut he should take eare that the laws be faithfully executed, attempt 
to preTent the execution of en net entitled, 'An act regulating the tenure ot cer
tain civil offlceR,' vaR!!ed March 2, 1867"-

'\Yhich was after the date of thi8 1liHpntch-
"By nnlawtully devising and l'Ontriving, and attempting to de\"ise an<l contrh·e, 

means by which he ahonld prevent Edwin ~I. Stsnton from forthwith resuming 
th!' functions of the office of Secretary fo:r the Department of Wnr." 

The eonrt will consider whether this dispatch to11che11 that auhject. 
".\ml also by further nnlnwfully devising and contri\'ing, nml attl'JllJ)tlng to 

{le,·!s!' and contri-re, means, then and there, to prevent the execution of an act 
!'ntitled, 'An net makJng appropriations for the support of th!' Army for the 1l8cal 
Yl'llr ending June 30, 1868, and tor other purposes,' approved llareh 2, 1867; and 
11!!'0 to prevent the execution of an net entit!NI, 'An act to provide for the more 
t>ffkient government of the rt>hel Statt>s,' pa~Re<i :\larch 2, 1RG7." 

AlRo, ofter the date of this dlspatcll. It I~ under one or tile otl.ler of these two 
nrtlcles that this dispatch is, ln Its date and In its substance, tiUpposetl to lJe 
relevant. 

)Ir. Evarts concluded by contending that there was nothin,!! in the 
telegram that showed the President guilty of crime or misdmwanor 
in opposin~ legislation of Congress or in doing anything mentioned in 
the articlPR. 

:l\.Ir. Manager George S. Boutwell specifically cited the condnding 
words of the eleventh article, wherein the President was chnrl!('d with 
"attempting to devise and contrive, means then and there • • • to 
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preYent the PxPcntion of an ad" 1.,1own as the rrconstruction act. Th,· 
adoption of the constitutional nmcndmellt was part of the reconstmc
tion s_-rslem, :rnd the telegram to GoYcrnor Pan;ons was an act hostile 
to reeonstrnction. 

The question bt•ing tllkl'n, the Senate de,·idetl. yens 27, nays 17, that 
the c,·idcnce ,;houl<l be a1lmitted. 

222.l. In the Johnson trial the Senate held inadmissible as evi• 
dence of an intent specified in the articles an ad not specified in 
the ai-ticles.-011 .\pri I 1. 18fi~." in the :--l'naH· ,.;itting for the irnpeaeh
ment. trial of Andrew ,Johnson, Presid('nt of the rnited Statc-s, "'il
liam E. {JrnndlN·. formc-rlv Assistirnt ~(•netnr,· of t.he Treasury, was 
ntlled li.r the mum,gc-rs imd sworn. The question "Do yon. know 
Edmund f'oope1· ?'', nsked b~· :\Ir. :\farn1)!Pl' BPnjamin F. Butler, 
eausPd :\lr. lIPnrY Stanhen-, of counsel for thr P1·PRident, to ask what 
wns t!H' obje<"t of elicitinli tt>Rtimony <"oncernini,r Mr. Cooper. After 
discussion, :\Ir. Bntlc-r offer('d the followin~ in writing: 

"." o!T.-r to prm·e that after the President lu11l detnrmlned on the removnl of 
l!r. Stlmtou, 8ecret11ry of ·war, 111 ~pitf' of the aetion •if the Senate, there hein(: uo 
YIICllll<'Y in the offiee of A~HiHtant H1•cretary of the TrPa11ury, the l're"itlent un
lnwtully appointed hi>! friend and theretofore priYat;, secretary, 1~tlnnmtl Coo11n. 
tn thnt po~ition m, one of thP mPrms by wllich he imentled to defeat the tenure-0(
<-1,·IJ-offlel' act nml other lnws of Cm1gress. 

::\[r. :.\f:ma~l't· Ilut lcr fnrt hri· stntcd that the proof was offcrrd und('l' 
tl11• ('i/lhth nn<l elen•nth U.l't id<'s of imp<'aehment. 

Obj<•etini.r to the t<>stimony offered, :\fr. William :u. Ernrts, of 
ern•nsPl for the President. quotl'd the ri!!"hth nrticle"s chnr:,!<' a,rainst 
tlw PrPsident: 

"\\'ith !nt<>nt unlau·tully to eout1·0! thl' dislmr~t•nient of the mnnl'fR nppropri
ntP<I fnr tile militnry Bf>n•ice nml for the Dt>pnrtment of \Var, on the 21~t day of 
}'pf,rnnry. in thr year of our Lord 111fi8. did nnlnwfnlly nnd contrary to th<' pro• 
,·i,:inns of 1111 R<·t entitlPd 'Au 1wt rPi,:11lntlni;: thP tPmJre of certniu eivil offl<•f'~.' 
tm~~••d lI11reh :!, 100.~, and iu violation of the C'ons1itution of the l:nited State,:. 
tlwrP heinl{ no v11e1111ey ln the office of 8ec1·Ptnry for the Department of \Var, 111111 
with lntPnt to Tlcl11te nnd dil'lr1>g11:rd the act 11tore"8i<l. then and there i~sn,:, mu:i 
deliYer to one- J,or;,nw Thomas II letter of authority In writing, In ,;uhstam•;, 11s 
followR; that Is to say:" 

Having quoted the article, Mr. Evarts continued: 
:\'ow, you propo~e to prm·p under tlif!t, that there being no ,ll<'llllCY in tlw Offi<' .. 

of As"islant S!'eretnry ot the Tren~ury, he proposNI to appoint hi.; printe s,-ere
tary, Edmunrl Cooper. Assistant Rel"rl'tary of the Tre11A111·y. 'rhat Is thl' idea. ls it. 
nncll'r th!' eighth artic!P? \VP ohject to this n,; not a,lmlA~lhle under the e!gh!h 
nr!i••IP. A,; hy rc-feren<'<' it will he pereeivetl it ehe.rl{es nothing !mt nn intent to 
Yiolnt1• the eh-II-tenure net, and no mode of ,·iolating that except, in the want of a 
vnnrncy in the War Department, tlie appointment of General Thomas contrary 
to thnt ad. 

As for the el!'vi>nth artlcli>, tllP honorahl<' court wm rememhl'r tlmt in our 
,rnswPr WP stated that th?re wa"' ln that 11rtic!P no such dl"scr!ption. dPsignmtlon 
of w11ys or mPans, or attempt at ways and means, wb1>rehy we could answPr 
dl'finltPl.l"; and the only all<•l(ations there are, that in punuanee of a speeeh !hilt 
the Pr1>si<lent made on the llltb ot Augn!t, 1866, he--

·• A f!prwards. to wit, on the :!1~t dny of Ft>hrnarr. A.n .. l!<!i,'-. nt thi> C'ity of 
Wasbington, In the District of Columhla, did unlawfully, and In di~rel{ard ot th<' 
requirement of the Constitution that he should take care that the laws be fuitll
fnll.,· 1•x;,c11ted. attl'mpt to pre..-ent tile exPCution of an net entitled '.\11 net r<'i:n
latlnl{ the ti>nure or certain civil offices.' paR11ed March 2, 1867, by unlawfully 
deviRID&' and contriv~ and attempting to devise antl contrive means hy which 

• !'l~rood session Fortieth Congre••• Senate Journal. pp. 875, 876; Globe !!upp!em~nt, 
pp. 86-1!9. 
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he should prPt"ent Edwin ::\l. Stanton from forthwith resumin:i; the fnnrtlon" of 
the offlee ot S~retary for thi" Department of ,var, notwith~tnnding t11e refnsal of 
tlw S<'nate to concur in the suspension therefore made by Naltl And1·ew .lolmson 
of said Edwin :VI. Stanton from said office of Secretary for the Department of 
·wnr; and also hy further unlawfully tlevi11in1t and contriving and attem11ti11g to 
dC'vlse nnd contrive means, then and there, to prevent the execution of an art 
entitled ".An act making a1ipropriations for the ~upport of the Army for thi- fi:scn! 
;rear ending June 30, 1868, and for other purvo~•·~,' upprovetl :!!larch 2, 186i; and 
abm to prevent the execution of an act entitlPd 'An aet to provide for Ille more 
efflde11t government of the rebel States,' passed l\Iar<>h 2. 1867, whereby," etc. 

The only allegation here as to time and prlnclj)ftl action, ln reference to which 
11ll !lws.• unnamed and undescr!bed ways and means were u~Pd, Is that 011 the 21st 
of I>'ehrmiry. 11-08, at tile city of Washington. he did unlawfully and in dis• 
r,•ir-,1nl of the CoOBtltut!on attempt to pr@vent the ext>eution of the civil tenure. 
or-offlt-.• 11,·t hy unlawfully devi~ina- and contriving nnd attempting to dev!>le 
:rncl contrive means by whirh he should prl'vent Edwin :'II. Stanton from 
rt>anmlng hi,; plnM> in the "'ur Department. And now proof Is ofl'ered here. 
,nlii<t:rntiYely, of efforts in Xol'ember, 1!:167, to appoint, In the want of a Yacanr;c
in the office of Al!Si.stant /Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Edmund Cooper. We 
oi,j\"{'t to that evidence. 

Mr. Butler urlled that the appointment of Cooper ,vas one of the 
mean;; wlwrrby the Pn•sident sought to so arrauge in the Treasury 
J)C'pnrtment thnt General Thomns's requisitions from the "\'\Tar Depart
ment should he honored. 

::\fr. ,John.-\. Binllhum, of the managers, also urged that the appoint
ment. of Cooper was inti•rnlrd as a means of illegally drav.inp: money 
from the Trt>asury on requisitions of an illegl\l acting Secretnry of 
"'nr. ;If l". Rinl!hnm further said on the question of eYide11ce: 

We Mllqld.-r the law to I,;, well ~ettled and !ICC'epted evl'rywhere 111 th!,: 
<""tmtrr nnd England to-day that where an Intent Is the subject-matter of Injury 
in 11 ,·rimhml prOHerutlon, other and independent act~ on the p!lrt of thl' 
1u,·u•Pd. looking to the same result, are admlseible In evidence for the pur11oi,e 
of p,t11hlbl1lng that fnd. And we go further than that. ·we undertake to ~ny. 
m,nn 'l'n;,: high and rommandlng authority, not to be challe11gp,l h!'re or el81'· 
wlwr<•, that it i~ R(•ttll'd that surh other and Independent aet,i Rllowlu£: !lie 
,,,1rpos1> to hrini;- about the Bame general result, althou,:h at the tlmP of the 
i;·qnir:r the AnhjPct-matter ,of a se1lftrate indictment, are neverthelN!s aclmis~lh!e. 
I ,1011ht not tlint it will O<'<·ur to the recollection of honorable :lenatorn that 
nmong other ,·n~es lllustratlve of the rule whleh I have jnAt clt!'d It has been 
~tutl"<l In tlw hooks-the Cft~es have bei>n ruled fir.st and then lnoorp,oratf>cl Into 
1,.,,.1;:~ nf star11lard authorltle~-that where a party, for example, was C'lrnr,:l'd 
"ith Rhontin_i:- with intent to kill a penon named, It was competent. In order to 
,11»w tlw m111i1·"· thl' nmlkiou:, Intent of the act, to show that at anothl'r time 
m11l pl:if'» h.- lnid poison. A party is charged with pa-.!ng a oonnterfelt note: 
It i~ 1·om1J(•tf'nt. In ordPr to prOTI' the 11elenter, to 11how that he wa11 In poo~p~s!on 
nf other ,.,,m1tnfe!t nol!'!< or 11 d!fl'er!"nt denomination; and the rull'. as statNi 
in th<" l,ooks. I~ that wh11t i;, l"ompetent to proYe the St'lent!"r, lUI a gE'neral 
p1'11wipl!•, 1~ ,•<Jmuetent to pro,·e tile intent. 

Hefo1•p de<'idin/! the question several Senators propoundPd questions 
tendina to !ihow wh.,thH or not. an Assistant Secr~tarv of the Treasur'\' 
r·onld. in <fofinnce of his rhief, the Serretarv of the Trensnrv, or witli
nut. n Sf>Cl<'ial desi~nation from him, or· nfter his remo,·111. honor 
l'eqnisitions for monev from the Treasury. Thr. respon~e of witnesses 
nnd tlie rendin~ of thl' hw did not make plain that the Assistant 
Secretary would h11xe the power, and rather sugirested that he would 
not han; it. 

Tlw question heinic taken as to the admiesibility of the edden<'<'. 
the yeas w!'re 22. tlw n:iys 27. So th<' edd!'nce was not admitted. 
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2222. In the Johnson trial the Senate declined to admit evidence· 
of a fact bearing on the question of intent, no issue having been 
accepted in tbe pleadings on this point. 

The Senate reft!sed, in the Johnson trial, to admit as evidence 
in mitigation testimony held otherwise inadmissible. 

Instances in the Jol:mson trial wherein the decisions of the Chief 
Justice on questions of evidence were overruled. 

Instances wherein Senators p!"opounded questions to counsel 
during arguments as to admissibility of evidence. 

On _\pril 17. 1D!i8,1 in the Senate sittin~ for the impe:.whment trial 
of Amlrl'w ,fohnson, President of the l.Jnited States, Gideon '\Yelles. 
::;e<'retarv of the Xar,;. ";as s'."l·orn nnd ex:Hninl:'d as n witness on behalf 
of the rcspond<'nt. :\fr .. "\\'ell<'s testifir(l t 1mt hi' was present at a Cabinet 
meeting- on Friday, February 26, 1SG7, and thereupon lir. "'illian 
~L Rrnrt:,, of counsel for the respondent., submitted the following 
off(•r of pron f: 

We offer lo pro'l"e that the President, nt a m1>-et!ng of the CablnE>t while the 
hill wn>< !wfore the l'res!dent for hls approval. luid before the Oahiuet the 
IPlmre-nf-eh·il•oflice bill for their eon,ldnation nJHl atlvh-P to th!' Pri,,ident 
r,•spe<"ting his approval of the bill; and thereupon the memberi< of the Cohinet 
tlwn present gn'l"e their adYice to the PrPsldent that the bill wai,: unconst!t11tlnnnl 
,rnd shonld be returned to Con'1;ress with his obj,:,ctlonl!I, and that the duty of pre• 
paring a me~fiOite, setting forth the objection to the conHtitutionality ot the bill. 
wns rlf',ol,ed on Mr. Seward and Mr. Stanton; to be followed by proof as to· 
what wns done by the President and Cilblnet up to the time of sendin&' In the 

lfr. )fanag-er Benjamin F. Butler at once objected to the admission 
of the propo,,ed te8t.imonv. 

The ~rp:uments 011 this question of evidence were. made principally 
on .\pnl 18. 

:\[r. lfana~rer ,fames F. Wilson, in 1nJrning against the admissihility 
of thP tPstim0nY. pointed ont. that the House of Representatives had. 
in t]wfr rr,plication, mad<' no issue on the question whether or not the 
President had been ad\·ised bv his Cabinet that the tenure-of-office 
aC't wns nnC'onstitutionaL 1VhPthet· the PresidPnt was so advised or 
not t1wy h('hl to be immatrrinJ to this case, nnd h('nce objected to the 
t('stimony on tlmt point ns irrrlenmt. 

lfr. :\Innn1-rer '\Vilson continued: 
Tlw r<>spondent la nrralgned for a violation of and a refnsnl to f'X!'<'ute th!' 

lnw. He offprs t.o pro,·e that his Cabinet advised him that a certain bill pre!<1>nted 
for his approYnl wn:-1 In violation of the C<instltutlon: thllt be ll<'<•ept<·d their 
mlvke and Te!oC'd the bill; and upon thnt. and such additional ndviee ns they 
nmy hnve g!Yl'n him, claims thl' rlg:ht to rl'slst and dPfy the provisions of thf' 
hill, notwithstnrnl!ng Its enartment into a law by two-thirds of both Houses o,ei· 
his ohjertinns. In other words, he claims. substlrntlally. that he ma:, determine 
for himsdf wlmt laws be will obey and execute. aml what lnws he will disreirnn\ 
and r;•fllsp to pnforcP. In support of this claim he offers the te~tlmony whil'IJ, 
fnr thP tim!' lH:ing, is f'Xcludl'!I hy the objection now un<IPr diRcuRslon. If I ~ m 
rorrert In thi•. thf'll I was not mistaken when I assert<'d that this ohj.,.,..tinn 
cnnfronts one of the most Important questions Invoked in tlJ!ll cirne. It may 1w 
said thut this testimony iR olfered mPn-ly to disprove th!' lntf'nt Rllt>gNI and 
<'hllrl!"Nl in the articles; hut It gol'!< heyond this and reac-h,•s the main Q1lC'stion, 
ms will <·lPnrly !ll)l){'!lr to the mln,l of 11nynne who will read with enrP the 
answpr to the first article. The testimony 111 improper for any purpose and in 
('\'ery Yi PW of thl" Cll.Sf'. 

'~•ron,1 •••■Ion Fortieth Congress, Senate Journal, pp. 900-911; Globe aupplement, 
pp. 225-231. 
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Mr. Manager "\'Vilson next preC'edC'd to (•xumine the constitutional 
provisions relating to the executiYe power, and the punishment of 
unpeachmcnt, nnd then said: 

The executini power wns created to enforce tl!C> w!ll of the nntion; the will 
of the nation nppe!l1">< In its lawH; the two Houses of CongreRR are intrirnted with 
tlm power to enn<'t lliws, th"' obk<'tionH of the Exec-utive to the contrnry not
withstanding; laws thus enacted. ns well llS those whi('h rereiYe th<' executi,·e 
sanction, Rre thP ,oke of the penplP. If th,:, pPr~on clot lied fur the time t•eiui: 
with the executive power-the only power which <·an ~!Ye ell'ed to the people's 
will-refn.ses or 1wglect~ to enfm•ce the l<>gl~lntiw• d!'<>re<'s of th€' nntion, or 
willfully violates the ;mme, wllnl <'OnBtitnf'Ht i>lement~ of go,ernmf'ntnl power 
could he more properly diargP<l with the right to present nnd the menus to 
try and remove the eoutmnndom; I•:x('(>nlive thnu tho~e lmrust<><l with llw 
power to enact the lnws of thf' peoplP. guided hy the d1eek~ and balum·t>s to 
wbkh I have dir('(>!Nl tile atten:i'111 of rhe i-Nmt .. ·1 \\'hat other constituent 
J)llrt>1 of the Go, n11;111Pnt c·onhi so well uml..rs!aml and nctJndge of n penerRf' 
and crimilllll refuRnl to oh<>;-. or n wlllfnl <lP-clin'.1tion to exf>('ute. the nntianal 
,'11!1, than those .Joining in its expr<>s;slon? Tlwre <·irn he hut one nnsw<>r to 
these quest!olls. 'l'he pro,iH!on~ or th<> ('nnstitminn are wise and just beyond 
the pown of disputation !11 lenvlng th!' @ntire "uhj!'<'t of the rC'BJl(•nslhility of 
the Exf'Cutive to tnit:hfully execute his oflke and enforce thP lnws to the 
charge-, tr:!RI, and judgmPnt !lf the two se1·nnl hr:uwh!'s of th<' lc-glRlnttw depnrt
mPnt. regurdlt>~~ of the opinions of ('nhl!wt nffi,•t•rs or nf the- dec-isione of th" 
judiciHI deportment. 'l'he respondent !ms plaeect hilm:elf 'l\ithiu this power of 
impeachment by trampline: on the constitutional duty of the Executive and 
violating the pen.al laws of the lnnd. 

After oontrasting the constitutions of the l7nited States and 
England, the manager quoted an opinion ~iven by Attorney-General 
Black, dated Xovember 20, 1860, wherein it was stated tha.t ''to the 
Chirf Exerutive Magistrate of the lTnion is confided the solemn 
duty of seeing the laws bi th fully rxecuted," and prorr~:lPd: 

A dep11rt11re from this view of the eharneter of the executive power, and from 
tlle nature of the duty and obl!g:ation resting upon the o11lcer charged therewith, 
would surround this nation with perils of the most fenrfnl proportions. Such 
a departure would not only justify the respoudent in his rPfmml to olwy and 
execute the law, but al1<0 11ppro,·e bis usurpation of the judicial powPr wben he 
resolved th11t he would not observe the leglsh1tive will, bf'CnnAP in his judgment, it 
dJd not conform to the provisions of tile Constitution o! the United States touehluir 
the AUbjects embrac-Pd in the nrt!deR of lmpeaehment on whieh h<> I~ now helng 
trled at your bar. Concede this to him, an<l when nnd where m11y W<' look for 
the end? To whnt result ~hall we nrriY!''! Will it not unturally and hwYitnhl:,· 
lend to a consolidation of th!' se,eral powers of the G,wnmncnt in Ille expcuti\"!' 
depnrtment? And would tlde be the end? Would it not rather be hut the beginning? 
If tlw President mny d,:,!y and usurp tile powers ,:;f the legiHlntiYe mu! judieiul 
d<•purtments of the Go"!'ernment. ,i,i hi" caprices or the nd"l'iC'e of his cnhinet 
may Incline him, why may not his ;.uhordlnates, Pilch for himself, and ton!'hin;: 
h!~ own sphere of action, detennlne how far the direetions of his ~urierior acconl 
with tile Con~titution of the United States, and re.ied and rpfu~e. to (>bey nil 
that come short of the standard erected by his judgment? 

In conclusion, Mr. Manager Wilson said: 
Concede to the President humanity through thf' ndvice of his Cahinet offlcem 

and you reverse, by your decision, the theory of our Constitutlcm. 

llr. Benjamin R. Curtis, of rmmsel for tlw r<>spondent, in arg-uing
said that he should not consume time to reply to those matters whid1 
seemed to touch the merits of the case. This was simplv a question 
as to the admissibility of proofs. Cont inning, ::\fr. Cmtis s1i1d: 

The honorable manager bas reul a portion of tbe anRwer of tile President. 
11ml bas lltated that the House of Re11reeentat1,·e>< h1u1 takPn no lssne upon that 
part or the -answer. As to that, and as to the effeet of t11nt ndmlss!on hy the 
llonorable m1U111.ger, I shall have a word or two to sny presently. Bat the honor-
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nl>!e manager has toltl you that the House of Revresentath•es, when the 
l!onornhle manager hrnught to your har these nrtiele~. did uot Intend to n"s.-rt 
nml prove the allegations In them which are ma tterx of fact. One of the>«> 
alll'gtttion~, l\Ir. Chief JuMli<••\ as yon will find by refl'rencl' to the first artlde 
nnd to tlil' s1'<'011d article nud to the third article, is that the President of tlie 
1·11itt"<l States in r!'moving l\Ir. Stanton and in appointing Gennal Thomas 
inlelltionally violated the Co11S1titution of the United States; tbat he did these 
aet~ with the intention of Yioluting the Constlt11tio11 of llle United State,.. 
In.~tead of snying, "it is wholly illlmaterinl wlrnt intention the l're><ldent had; It 
i., wholly immllter!al whether he llonl'Htly belien,d that this aet of Congn>ss was 
mt(•onstitu!lonal; it ls wholly Immaterial whether he l>Plleved that he wns A<>tlng 
in !l<'<'nr,l,mce \\·Hh his oath of ofike. to prei;er-re, protect. ant] defend the Co11Sti• 
lulion WIH'll l!o> did this act"-lni!tead of a,·!'nlng th,lt, they ,wer that Ile Ut't(•d 
with an illtention to Yiolule the C011Ntilution of the Cnited Stntt>B. 

'.ow. wlwu we introduee M·iden('e i,t>re, or offer to lntroduee .-viclenee here, 
l1l'nril1~ on th!N intt'nt. t'\'ill<'m'<' that IM'fort' forming ,rny opi11iou upon thl,; 
s11hjPet h<• n>sm•tpd to !H·np0 r adYi<•P tn Pnahlr him to :form 11 ('o,rect one, and 
tlmt whC'n h<' did form nml fix opinion!! on thi~ ~nhject it wa!! under the 
inlhlPllct> of thi" proper ,uh·ke. and that conRequently when he did this act. 
whetlwr it wa~ lawful en· unlawful. it was not done with tlw intt'ntlon to vlnlatt> 
lhP ('o:1sti!min11-when Wt' r,ff<>r evidPn<:>e of that <'h,n-11eter. the honor11hle 
mnn,1;:-n l'W'B np hf'n• mu! !lr!;m•s m1 hour by the cl<.wk thut it iij wholly immatt'r!al 
what his illt<'l1!ion wns. what Iii,; opinion w1u1, what advk,, he had reeeivP<l nml 
in 1·oufnrmity with which he af'tt•d in this matt;>r. 

~ • • • • $ • 

I tlwr;,fore s,1y whPn th<' qnPstlon of Ms lntf'ntion C''l!llf'H tn 1,.. ('onsidPrPd 
l,y the Senull'. when tltt' q1w,tiou ariRPS In tll<>ir mincls wl:wtlu:-r tho> PrrFidt't1t 
!HmrRtly lwlie,<"d tluit this was m1 1mt'onR!itntimml Jaw, wlwn the parllenlnr 
f'nWrJ.(ene~· arose, when if he <·11rriNl ont or nbe,·e,l that lnw bl' nmst qnlt on" of the 
po\\'l'rN whkh h<' belie,·pd wt're conferred upon him by th,:,. Cons!itntion, 11ml 
nnt ht' :ihlt' to cttl'ry 011 one nf tlw deportmentR of the Gm·;>rmut'ut in the mnm1Pr 
thP public lntereRt~ reqnirf'd-whPn that QUf'stlon ar!EeR for the rons!rlrmtlm1 
of thf' St'nnte. tlu'n tlH'y r.,ni;:llt lo have hefon, tht'm tlw faC'I that he aete(1 
b,\· th!' atlvic-e of tltt' nsmtl mu! proper !Hlvist'rs; that he resortPd to thl' hest 
rneami w!tl!in his re11d1 to form n ,mfp oplnlon npon this s:uhi,>ct, 1111!'1 that, 
the-r('fore, It If; a fair eondnsion tl!nt when he did fonn that cp!nion It Will' rm 
h<>ne-,t m11l fixed opinion whlf•h he fl'lt he mm•t enrry out ln pr,wtil'E> if the !)l'"Ilf'r 
oef'11sion should arlst'. It ls in this point of view. am! tills IJOint of riew only, 
that Wf' ofl'pr this eYi<ieneE>. 

In the cou!'se of the {fowns.'lion Mr. ,Tu.cob l\I. Howard, a Se-nator 
f mm Michigan, had proposed this inquiry: 

no tlw counsel for th<• :icensed not coni:ldN' that the Ynlldlty of thP to>mirl' 
1>f nffi,·<- l,Jll wns pm·@l;,- n q1wstion of law. to ilf' cletPnninPd on th!» trio.I by th!' 
f':t'nat<': nml. if so. do tlwy !'!aim thnt the opinion of Cabinet offi<'l'l"l" tmu:-hh1J1: 
tlmt ,pwstion i~ competf'nt ,,,·i(Jt•nc,:, hy which tlw judgment of the SPm:tl' on;:-ht 
to he influenced? 

To tliis Mr. f'm1:is 1111swP1wl: 
Thf' <'0n~titntionnl validity nf nny hill i~. of ('OUTl'lf', ft QUPRtion of lnw whkh 

c1P1w•url'< npon n eom!Jllri"nn nf the provisions, of the lllll with thp law e1rnf'tt'd 
,,~- th!' Jlf'OJ)lP for thf' !l'n\'!'Tllnlf'llt of tlwir llC:P!lt". It dPJ)PUds lll)Oll whethPr thosp 
agPnts haYc trnnscendl'<l the authority whkh the people gave them. 1rnd tlmt 
1·om1mrisnn of the Constltn!ion with th!! law 1~. In the Ri'llSP th•nt was !ntl'nd!'d 
undoubtedly by the honomhle ~Pnntor. a qn!>stlon of law. 

Th<' npxt hmnC'h of tl1t' q1wstion ls "whetl1er that qne,,tion Is to be !letPrmlnPd 
nn this trinl hy the Renat!' ... 

Tlrnt is II onestion I ('fill not 11nswer. That is a QUf'"tlon that i"llll he detPrmlnt'd 
nnly hy the s .. nate th;>ms .. h·t'!<. H the 8!'natl' should find that Mr. Rtanton's c1111e 
wns not within this law. then no such qu.-stion ari!<('s, then there Is no qnPstion 
In this 1mrt!culnr ca;,e of n conil!rt hetwi'€n the law and th!' Com1titntfon. If the 
SNllllf' shonld find that tht'~P nrt!<"li>s hnYe so ehargPd th<' PrP,.!dent that it il'I 
l!P!'t'>1>1nry for the l'!PnlltP to lM'lle'l"e that th<'rt' wns somp 11et of tnl'!}itu<lf' on hi,. 
pnrt !'<l!lUP('t!'<l with tllis matter. somp main lid<'!<, some had Intent, and th11t he 
dill hont'stlv llt'liPvf'. ns hi' st!ltes in his nnswl'r. that this was nn uneon~tltntlonal 
law. that on occuinll had :ui!'lt'n when lw must n!'t 11('(:'0rd!ngly under hi!! oath of 
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offl,'<', then It la lmmatmal whether this wns 11 eom,tltut!onnl or nncoostitntional 
law: he lt the one or lie lt rh;, other, be it tnw o:r fal~e thnt the President Im;; C"om
m!tt<•cl II legal offense !Jy an tntrn<:tlon of tlw law, lle hn~ not committed the ilu
peaehable otrenl'Je with whlch he is charged hy the H<,nge of RPpresentatini!. 
And, therPfore, we must advance beyond tiles<• two queetloul! before we reueh the 
third hmnch pf the qttt>stlon which the honoral>le t-enntor from :Michigan pro
amnnd~, whether the 11ueMtion of !ht> con~titutlonality of thli< law must l,;> d\'ter
minP<l on this trial hy the SPnnte. In tlw vh•w of thP l'rPMi<lent'R com1sel tberl' l8 rn1 
IIPl'Pl!l!ity for the Renate to determine that qupi;tion. 'l'he renldnP of tllP inquiry l~: 

.. Do the counsel claim that the 01tinion of tl.w Cnu!uet offll'er• touchi11c that 
qne,,tion"-

That 111, th<' con~tltntlonnllty of the lnw-
"ls .-oml)('tent evidence !Jy whlt-h the judgment of the• 81•11ate might be influmeNl'!" 

Ct'rtalnly not. We do not 1mt tllPm on the stand 111< lc'X!)ertM on queRtlone of con
stitutional Jaw. The judges will determine that out of their own hn>aMts. ·we put 
thPlll on the 1<timd 118 RrlYl~t>rs of the PreMldent to ;sti,tp what adv!ee, in point of 
ta<'t, they gave him. with a view to slww that he wm, guilty of no impropl'r intl'nt 
to violate the Constitution. 

::\fr. Curtis next :read 11 question propoundPd by 'lI:r. Reverdy ,John
son, a Senator from Maryland.: 
· "Do the coon11el for the Pre,sident understand tlmt the manager11 deny the 
~tateme1il. 111ade hy th;, Pn>~ldenl; In bin mee1<1Jf!'P of December 12, 1867, to tl1P 
Senat.-. II" giwn In P'l'!tll'nee hy the managerl' nt JIQl:'e 4:; uf the onlctal report of 
the trial that the memlier8 of the Ca!,inet gave hlm''-

Thet is, the Pre~idPnt-
"the opinion there stated as to the t1>nure of offic<> U(•t ; nml i,s till' l''l'idenee o!l'N't>d 
to corroborate tlmt statement, or for what other ohj('(•t i" it off;,red ?" 

To this Mr. Curtis replied : 
"\Ve now underi<timd, from what the honorable mun,1i.1•r !ms sn!d this morning, 

that tl11! House of R1•pre.sentu!i,·ps has tall.en no i,,:sm• 011 !hilt part of our answer; 
tl1tlt thp houorall';, m11nng1'r8 do not m1dnKtJU1d that tltey ha,·e tr11vi>rs,•d or 
<lenl<'d thut part of our answer. We did also tmdel'!<tund before th!" question was 
propo.<!i>d to ns that the honorable menegPrs had thf'msrh'es put in ;,vidPm-e tl!P 
message of the PrPsideut of thl' 12th of DPCPD!lii'r. 11-illi. to the Sp1mtP. in whil'll 
he ,states thnt be was ad,·lsPCl by the meD!bPrs of tlw ('uhinl't nnnnimou~I,-, ln• 
cludlng :'\Ir. Stanton, that this law would he nm·onstitutiom!I if ermct1-d. TbPy 
hove put that in Pvldence tbPmRelwR. 

~-eY<•rthPl('(UI, f'.enutori<, this is im atrair, fl!> yon 111•neh·e. of the utmost ~rndty 
1n 1111~· pos,dblP aspect of It; aml we did not fePI llt llltPrt ~· to a void or abstain from 
the offering of the members of the President'~ Cuhhlt't thnt they might stilt!' to 
you. under the 11anction of thl'ir oothll, what IHh'k'f' Wll~ fl:IVl'll. l RUPJlORI' all that 
the manugers would he prPpan>d to admit mlgl1t he--<-ertatnly they have mnde 
no hrm1der edmiR11ion-that the PrPsiclent 1111.lcl thl'~e things In ll 1ne!<!<&ltf" to tllf" 
Senate; but from thf" expPrien<'e we have bad tlrns far in this trial we thou,:ht It 
11ot impo!!HihlP that the manugerli. or some one of them RJl<'llking In behalf ot him• 
llrif 11nd the otlll'l'l<, might RUY that thP PrPHMent had told ll falsehood, and WI! 
wish, therl'.'tort. to place oursph•p~ ri«ht before tht> !'lenate on thi!l KUbj('('t. WP 
df'llirP to examine tbesp iient!Pmen to show what pas!Wd on this 1ubje<!t, aud \W 
wish to do it for the 1mrposps I han' statl'd. 

Mr. George H. Williams, a Senator from Oregon, proposed this 
question: 

Jg tlw lld'l'lee SiTI!n to the Presl!lent by hit' ('ahlnet with n VIPW of Pl'f'Pllring n 
veto me!!.'ll!ge pertinent to pron the tight of the PrPsid1•nt to dl11regard the lnw 
after lt was l)llsRed over hl!l veto? 

To this lfr. Curtis rt>plied: 
It is not of ltf!l!'lf sufficient; it is not enon«h that the President I'!'e8lYPd sueh 

advlcp: hP mm•t 1<how U111t an OPl"ll~ion arose for blm to m·t U(lOll it whid1 in thl' 
jndgmPnt of the Senate Wll"' i<Uch IHI O(!elljSlon that J'Oll ('(lllld not implltt' to hlm 
wron~ Intention in actln~. Rnt the fln<t "tPp i~ to Rhow that he hon<>11tl,v belle\'ed 
that. thlM was 1111 uneonRtltutlonnl law. Whether hP should trl'at it 11-s sm•h in n 
11artlcv.lar Instance is a matter depending u11on his own pet'l!IOna.l res11on.~11,mt:v 
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without 11.dviee. That is the 11.!lllwer which I auppooe ill consistent with the views 
we have of this ease. 

The arguments being closed, the Chief Justice 8 said: 
Senators, the que~tion now before the Senate, as the Chief Justice conceives, 

respects not the weight but the admll!lllbility of the evidence offered. To determine 
that question It is necessary to see what Is charsed in the articles of impooeh, 
ment. The first article cbar~el! that on the 21st day of February, 1868, the Pres!.• 
dent issued an order for the removal of. Mr. Stanton from the office of Seeretar:, 
-0f \Var; that this order was wade unlawtully, and that it ,..as made with intent 
to violate the tenure of office act and In violation of the Constltntlon of the United 
States. The same charge in substance is repeated in the articles which relate to 
the appointment of :\Ir. ThomH, which was n&-eM1uily <.'Onnected with the 
transaction. The intent, then, is the subject to which much of the evidence on 
both sides has been directed: and the Chief Justice conceives that thi.~ tet!!tlmoDT 
is admissible for the purpose of showing the intent with which the President hall 
acted In this transaction. He will submit the question to the Senate If any Seuior 
de11ireslt. 

The question being taken, them appeared yeas 20, nays 29. So the 
evidence was decided to be inadmissible. 

Immediately thereafter O a question IU!lked of the same witness by Mr. 
Evarts was challenged, thereby bringing from the OOUD88l for the re-
spondent this offer: 

We offer to prove that at the meetlnp of the Cabinet at which Hr. Stanton 
was pre>!ent, held while tile t1>11nre of office hill was before the President for 
approval, the advice of the Cabinet In re&ard to the same was miked by U1e 
President and given by the Cabinet; and thereupon the question whether Mr. 
Stanton and the other Secretaries who had rece!Yed their appointment from }Ir. 
Lincoln were within the restrictions upon the President's power of rcmoval trom 
-office creatl'd by said act was consld!'red, and the opinion expreR11ed that the 
Secretaries appointed by Mr. Lincoln were not within such :rel!trictlons. 

Mr. Manager Butler objected that this question related to the con
strnction of a Jaw, while the other related to its constitutionality; and 
that both questions fell under the same principle. 

After argument, the Chief Justice said: 
Tlle Chief .Justice is of opinion tliat this testimony ls prop('r to be taken Into 

consideration by the Renate sitting aR a court of lmpt>acbment; but he Is unable 
to determine what extPnt tlle Renate Is disposed to give to Its pr!'V!ons ruling, or 
bow far they <'onslder that rnllng npplirnble to the pre8Pnt question. 

The question being submitted to the Senate, it was decided, yeru, 22, 
nn_\·s 26, that the evhlen('P was inadmissible. 

Very soon ther£>after 10 another qnPstion asked of the same witness 
wns objected to, whereat the counsel for the respondent presented this 
offer: 

We otfer to prove that at the Cabinet meeting& lwtween the pas~nge of tlle 
tenure of clYII office hill and the order of the 2l~t of February, 1868. for the 
removal of Mr. Stanton upon OC('ll.Sions when the condition of the public service 
was affected hy foe opnation of that bill came up for tile con~idi>ration and 
advice of th!' Cabinet, It was <'onsider€'il by the President and Cabinet that a 
tiroper regard to the pu!Jllc service mad,> it deRlrable that upon some proper cue 
a judicial determination on the eo11stltutlonality of tile law l!hould be obtained. 

To this Mr. ~fann~er Butler objected: 
:Mr. PreRldent and Sl'nators. we. of the managers, ollject, and we should like 

to bave thi• question df'termined in the minds of the !senators upon thi• prin('lple. 
We nnderstanil here that the determination of the S1>11ate is. that Cabinet dl!I• 
ettRS!ons, of whatever nature, shall not be put in as a shield to the Prea:ld.-nt. 

• f<Almnn P. l'hft••• of Ohio, Cbl•f :Tn•tle@. 
• !l,.nat .. :ronrnal. pp. ,n 1. Ml!: Gl<>h• •11P11l•m•nt. J>p. 230, 231. 
" s,na te J' our11al, p. 1U2 ; Globe ■tlt>Pl•ment, I), 233. 
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'That I n1ulerstand, for one, to be the broad principle upon which this c1aN ot 
-Qne11tloU11 stand and upon which the Senate ha11 voted; and, therefore, the11& 
.attempts to get around It, to get ln by detail and at retail-if I may use that 
-expreliltlon~dence which in its wboleale character can not be lldmitted, 11.re 
almply tirin,: out and wearing out the patience of the Senate. I should Ute to 
have it eettled, once for all, If It can be, whether the Gablnet consnltlltlone upon 

.any Hnbject are to be a shield. 

In reply, Mr. Evarts argued: 
By decisive determln11.tlons upon certain qneetioM of evidence artslnr in this 

eause you have decided that, at letuit, what in point of time Is so near to this 
,ac:>tion of the President as may fairly Import to show that in his action he was 
go,·erned by a desire to raise a question for jud!clai determination shall be ad• 
mitted, About that there can be no question that the record will confirm my 
statement. Now, my present inquiry I~ to show tllflt wlt11ln this period, tlms ex
t<'nsively and comprebenRlvely named for tile preijent, in his official duty and In 
bis consultations concerning bis official duty with the llE>ads of Departments, It 
l>e<'ame apparent that tile operation of tills law raised embarrassments In tbe 
11uhlic 11ervlce and rendered lt important as a practical matter that there should 
oe n determination concerning the constit11tlon11llty o1. the law, 1mcl that it was 

,desirable that upon a proper case such a determination should be had. 

}fr. John B. Henderson, a Senator from Missouri, proposed this 
question to the managers : 

If the Pres!dPnt shall he convicted, he must bE' n>moved from office. 
If his guilt ~hould bl' ~o great as to demand such punishment, he may be dis• 

qualified to bold and enjoy any office under the United States. 
Ia not the evidence now ofl'ered competent to go before the court in mitigation? 

To this Afr. Manager Butler replied that usually evidence in miti~a
tion should be submitted after verdict and before judgment. There
fore, he said : 

There ls an appreciable time In this tribunal, as in all others, between a verdict 
·of guilty and the aet of jud,:ment; and If any sneb evldeiwe <'lln be ~lven at all, 
it must, In my judgment, be given at tllat time. It certainly can not be given for 
aany other purpo~. 

The Chief Justice having submitted the question of admiBBibility to 
the ~enate there appeared ye11.S 19, nays ao. So the evidence was not 
.admitted. 

Immediately thereupon 11 l\Ir. Ennis asked of the same witness this 
,question: 

Was there, within the period embraced In the Inquiry :In the last qn~!on, and 
cat any dlscuf!.qions or dellberattona of the Cablnt>t concemlnr the operation of 
the tenure of civil office act and the reqntrementl! ot the public sernee In regard 
to tllP same, any 1mggestlon or Intimation whateYer touching or looking to the 
vacation of any office by forc-e or gt'ttlng pos11ession of the same by tor<'e? 

To this .Mr. :Manager Butler objected as wholly immaterial and ex
cluded under the principles of the last ruling. He !!Ill.id, in reepoMe to 
a qnPstion hy the Chief ,TustirP, that it was not worth while to object 
tot he quPstion as lending. · 

The Chief Justice having submitted the question of admissibility 
to the Senate, there appeared yeas 18, nays 26. So the question was 
('Xduded. 

222.'3. Evidence that from the nature of the charge was imma
terial was ruled eut during the Swayne trial, although rei:ipond-
1!nt's answer had ~eemed to Jay a foundation for it.-'-On Febru
ary 14, 1005,u in the Senate sitting for the trial of Judge Charles 

"~11ate Joumat. _p. 011: Glo~ aappl••ent, p, 2~4. 
,. Tlllr4 -lloa J'lfty•lr;lltla r.onr;.-, Jtecorll. i,p. 21132, 2533. 
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Elza T. was 1.mder ""'"~''""• when lfr. 
a Senator from X orth Dakota, said: 

lh-. l'n:>;:ident, I want to dir!'ct the attention of th 
in tile way of an for information. I 
(•a,;ie do make an fm,i poMslhly of the questi 
l 'tl'lsh to ask the Chair ls till,;: When the law ltsel 
!11wfnl f1,r de of his dls!l'ict, 

e of 

and for 

convenience 
!a m·,e01mi1w1 c•h presumes that it will 
h s there, or less conv,eilient 
If lie ,toes not. 

I do not wltm•8se;: the 
8eem.s to m~ t u1ir\ 
t all t!Ji,; matter was wlmll. 

wa~ he not ll resident ·1 And I !'lib 
e into. nm!. lf so. the limit that ,-honl(J hi' allowed, taking the 

1e statutl' it <'fin not i><' an 
'!!ht take lll' a Wf'!' and then 
nenr in the opinion of con• 

tit In thP lenst. 

·ew · · 
lfr. PresldPnt, if I 

to the srnnr..,;tion mnde Dnkotn. 
made <'Orr<c>spondR with what T sn1uce1<ted wh1>n 

a s1m1t>what stlml111r q110stio11 of onP of tlll' witn,•sses. It Is tlll' view of th,:, 
manngers. ns It is of th!' S1>n11tor, that this ,,,·icJpnee is immaterial. 'l'h<' statut,, 

as the Senator has staled. that if Ille !Ines not rt>~ide within 
d!strl!·t it >'hail !l(-> a mis1!1>n1ea1m1r. and convenience or lnco11-

\'l'lllP11ee 1·es111ted is, in our im~.,,,,.,nt. wholly lmmnt1•rinl. 
Uowt",·er. in the answ("r of res,pomlent. it ls allei:;e11 thnt in hiR h.-lil't his 

11hsP11<•e from hi~ d!;,trl<'t l'IIU!W(t no lrnemn-,miN><'P to snitor"- 'l'o meet Umt, not 
Jrnowing what thP viPw,. of the Sena le he: uni knowing hnt that Rome 011e-
1night "Ah, wen. th!;1 was hut it did no hu-m. and tbl.'re wm, no 
1m,m1·p1nie•nl' .. and no imfl'ered, we thonght It might llE' well to off Pr ROUJP 

evillPnl'e on thls 
Bnt w" RT!' content to takP 

Ii< immatPrinl an<l to offer no more of it, 
c·all. Ag th!' Senator !ms 

e,•m;•n(•I' migl!t be gh·en if we saw snhprn>na a sufflelent number of 

)fr. ,John )I. .,,,,,.,.,1-,m of rounsel for 
:lfr. Prei<idt>nt. counsel for t 

~tilted hy the Senator from N 
11<,;.ition as '"""'1.,,.,,~<1 In by the uuurn,e;•'•~-
m1l<'rilll or 'e did, ho 
fnd hl'for .. th!' romm!ttN! of the 

of wltn!'S"l'l'I upo ~.,.,n,nonv tendl'd to 
es from Florltla had e1111!!!'d im•on-

attorneys. Tt, ... ,..,1,,,-., WI' WI' were C'OtnJll'lll'd to 
.,.,,,..,,,.,., in II previous investigation , in the tll1>ory of th<' 

<lo not bell1>ve it is. 
the question of faet b1>fore the <'onrt i~ thlll. rrnd only thios: 
haven reRidenee In the dl!•tl'let tor whll'h bl' WRi< appolntP<l? 
of fnct lR in no wiSI' cb1mve!l or m,11!ifiert renRon of 

whkb may lm·olve tile conY1>nlem·e or the 
s11it111'!' or of nltorneys. 
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After further argument the Presiding Officer 18 said: 
rnlef'>< ~ome Senator del'ires to have the matter submitted to tile i,,;enate, the 

i'"Psidil1;r Offirrr thinks that this testimony bas some bearing upon the qn<>stion 
of resid,:,nce: tluit 80 rnr 11~ tht> queRtlon of lnconvenlt>nce is cont.'l"mt'd. thot is 
,wt m>1h•rinl to the issue . 

. \nd later, during <'ross-e:rn.mination of the witness, the Presiding 
OfficPr Sllicl: 

TIii' l're~l(liug OffiC<"r doeH not think that the evidence in relat!o11 to ti!;, 
!rn·ollvenienct> or this witness by reason of the 11b><enee of Judge Swayne from 
l•'l"ri<ln or Pensacola is material or even admissible, but that so much of ll!R 
t,-,t imn11y as proveA t!Je fact that the judie was absent from Ji1ortda at Guyen
•·011rt, DP!., at certain th.1.ws is ad111i~slble for wllat It is worth. 

2224. A question heinir raised in the Swayne trial that certain 
evidence was immnterial, the pleadings were examined to deter
mine whether or not the issue involved was raised.-On Febru
ary 10, HlOii,14 in the ~ .. ,rnte l'itting for the t!'ial of ,Tndge Charles 
~,rnyne, Mr. :\for1in R Olmsted, of Pennsv!Yania, one of the man
ll$?ers, <·:ille<l P11.yne Yr. Chase, a witne~s. to i)rOnl the chnr~ that the 
r!'spon<lent had made false certificates of expenses. 

)fr .. To~eph "\Y. Haile.'·· a Senator from Texas. said: 
'Ir. !'rcsi<lent, I mny he mlf<taken 1u1 to the 1Med!ng,,, but my und!'l'l<htndln,: 

1, I hat th er<' is no isHne nM to the receipt and expenditure 11s alleged by the 
House. and that at mo~t all thRt rf'malnR for th? l'IPnate to do is to detPrmine 
1 lH• l'fl"P•·t of the re1•po11dent h11ving drawn th<' maximum allm'\'"anre. and to 
1h•t1•1·mi11P. npon the stnte of the pleadingR-lt being alleged that he drew tlw 
!UOlll'Y lllld ,lid not expend it-what the law in that ClliP i~. 

If J nm riu;ht ohout thut, I ~ugirest that the culling of witnPSffl"S upon thl• 
,-lrnru-,•. whieh Involves the question of expense and receipt, would be a n~<'!e,s 
c, n,nmptinn of the time of the Senate . 

.\fr. Olm,;ted repli,,,l tlrnt nn examination of the pleadings wonld 
P:how that the proposed tt>Rtimony w11.s nere,;s11ry. · 

The Prl'siding- Oflker 13 sni<!: 
A cnr~nry !'Xllminntlon of thr- J>h•ndln::r~ lead< tllP Pt·e~lding- Offief•r to tlw 

cnm·lu~ion tlu1t there 1~ no dirP<'t adml~Hion In the 11nAwer of thP respondt>nt 
that the expenses wpre 11ct11a\ly lM<R t llnn th!' smn <'llltrged, and It :seems tb11t 
,,,·idem·,, mny be introducl•d to show thllt they wl're !es~. 

:?225. A certified paper, bearing only indirectly on a question at 
issue, was ruled out in the Swayne trial.-On February 22. 1!!05.15 

in the ~P1iate sittin!,! for the impeachment trail of ,Judge Chnrles 
~Wl')'ll<'. )fr. Anthony Higgins. of counsel for the respondent, offered 
h•stimony in the following words: 

:\Ir. President, on behnlf of the respondent, I make the offer of a eertltled 
1·011.,· of !he proeeedlng• of the meeting of the board of <'Ounty eommlll!lloners or 
Leon County. Fla., December 10, 1904. It !s the board which Will! 11poken of by a 
witne~~ ye8terday-Mllton Jackson. I h11ve presented the paper to the lenmed 
,-hnlt·mnn of the man11gers, and would aek if there la any objection to it. " • • 
It is that the county comm!sslonem of Leon Oounty, Fla., in which is 1ltuated 
tht> ,•lty of Tellah111111Pe, adopted II resolution at that tlme extending to J~ 
X,rnynP m, the judge of the northern district of Florld11., having to make a 
residence within his dlstrtct, an invitation to reside in the city of Tallahaaee. 
Th11t e,·!denee is before the court. The matter was broncht to tbe attention of 
a witne,:s (who hll.s been examined here) b7 the J'udre, who told him, the 

,. Or.Ille H Platt. of Coan•ctlent. Ptt11ldlntr oaeer. 
"n,trll .. ,aton !'lfty◄ltrhtll CoagTNI, Recor/I, pp 12-41>, 2241. 
11 Third ■Mlloa JrlftJ◄ltrhtb Consna, a-«, P .. 1141:1. 
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witness testltled, that he would not llve ill Tallaba- bemuse be had tak<'n
his reHidence In PeBl!llcola. It Is a tact and a clrctlllllltance conneeted with th& 
act-0! rl'sidence. 

:.\Ir. Manager Henry W. Palmer, of Pennsylvania, said : 
We ohjf'et to it as lrrelennt, Incompetent, and t.endlng to throw no light on· 

the 11uhjeet-m11tter under dteeu»slon. 

The Presiding Officer,. said: 
This paper is 11 ('(>rtifled copy of the 11etlon of the board of eounty commis

sioners, hl'ld in Tallabm•Ree, being an in'l"itaUon sent to Judge Bwayne to makl" 
hls permanent home in Talle.bae11ee. The Presiding- Officer d~11 not see how It 
Is evidl'n<'e In this case. If any Senator desires, he will submit tllc question to· 
the Senate. [.A pause.] It is not admitted. 

2226. In impeachment trials the rule that the best evidence 
procurable should be presented has been followed. 

It was decided in the Belknap trial that a witness might not be
examined as to the contents of an existing letter without the let
ter itself being submitted. 

Instance wherein the President pro tempore ruled on evidence
during an impeachment trial. 

On April 4. l86R.11 in tlw Senate sitting for the imp('achment triaf 
of Andrew .Johnson, President of the United Stat.es, Mr. Robert S. 
Chew, chief clerk of the State Department, was sworn as a witnees 
on behalf of the House of Representatives, and examined by l\fr. 
~fonager Benjamin 1''. Butler as to the rractice of making temporary 
nppointments of assistant S!'cretaries o Departments to perform th('! 
duties of their chiefs in the absence of the latter. The witness testified 
that the appointments in such cases were made by the President, or 
by his order. Mr. Butler then asked: 

Did the letter of authority in most of these cases"'•• proceed from.the hea<t 
of the Department or from the President? 

Jfr. 'William lf. E\·arts of counsel for the President, objected that 
the letter of nnthority showed from whom it came, and was the best 
evidence on that point. 

In the disrns"ion whieh followed, the coun,ir1 for the President 
intimated that they did not object if the question was intended to• 
elicit a reply as to whose manual possession the paper came from. But 
if it. was int<>rnl<>d to ascertain who signed the paper, then t.he paper
itf'elf would Im the best evidence. 

l\fr. Butler reduced the question to writing as follows: 
Qtwxtion. Stnte whether any of the letters of authority which you have meu

tioiw,I came from the Secretary of State or from what other officer? 

The ChiPf ,Justice"' thereupon made an inquiry which led to this 
colloqny: 

The CnrEF .TrsTICE. "Came from the Secretary of State." Do I understand you 
to m,•,m Hi.ITTJi>d by him? 

'.\!r. :\fn11111(t!l' Bc1·1.ER. I nm not anxious upon tbat part of It, sir. I nm content 
wlth the question ns it stnn<l>1. 

The CHIEF J:;sncE. The Chief Ju,;Uce conceives that the question in the form 
in whi<-h it is Jmt is not obj('ctionnble, but--

)[r. :llanagcr Bl."TLER. I will put It, then, with the leave of the Chief Justice. 

" Orl"llle H, Pl&tt, of Connf!Ctlent, Pre■ldln• Oll~er. 
17 Serond ••aslon Fortl•th Co11sr•-■ , Globe auppl•no■nt, p. US. 
18 8nlmon P. Cha■•, of Ohio, Chief Ju1tlro. 
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'lbe CnmF JusnCE. The Chl('f Jn~tlee was about to prOC'E'ed to eay that If 
it la Intended to Mk the question whether these document.,; of which a li"t 
11 tumlehed were signed b;y the Secretary, then be thinks It ill clearly incompetent 
without producing them. 

l!r. Manager Bun.ca. Under taTor, Mr. President, I have no list of the,e 
documents; none has been furnished. 

The CmEF Jt:sTICE. Does not the question relate to the list which has beeu 
turniehed? 

}Ir. Manager Bu:ru:n. It relates to the people whose namt>s have been put upon 
the list; hut I have no list of the docume11t11 at all. I have only a list of the 
tnct11 that such appointment, were made, but I have no list of the letters. 
Y,hetber they came from the President or from tile Se<:retary or from 1rny!Jody 
elne. 

The CHIEF Jt:BTICE. In the form in which the question ls put the Chief lustlce 
thinks lt ls not objectionable. U any Senator desire~ to have the question taken 
by the Senate, he wm put it to the Senate. [To the managers, no Senator 
IJ)!'1tklng.] Yon can put the question In the form propoeed. 

Mr. Manager Bun..Ea (to the witness). State wbt>ther any of the letteni of 
antl10rit;y which ;you have :mentioned came from the Secretary of State, or 
.from wbat other officer. 

Mr. CuaTIB. I undenitand tbe witness is not to answer by whom they were 
IMlllt. 

Kr. Hanager BUTLER. I believe I have th.it wltnellll\. 
The emu JuencE. The Chief Jwitlce wm instruct the witnellS. [To the 

witness.] You are not to 1mswer at present by whom these doeuments were lllsned. 
You may say from whom they came. 

2227. On ,July 10, 1876,1' in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of '\Villiam 1V. Belknap, late Secretary of War, Gen. 1Villiam 
B. Hazen, a witness on behalf of the l7nited States, was cross-examined 
by lfr. Matt. H. Carpenter, counsel for the respondent. The witness 
testified that hR had propo@('d in a letter to Mr. ,James A. Garfield, 
a :l!ember of the House of Representati\·es, to give information as 
to post traders, and as a msult had beP.n subpoenaod before the Mili
tary Committel' in 1872. He also testified as to writing letters to the 
Secretary of War, General Belknap. Then ::\Ir. Carpenter asked: 

Q. Do you recollect a long letter to Gt-nernl BeUmup dated September 12, 
18ir.7 

Witness replied that he did. 
Thereupon ~fr. Carpenter proposed to ask: 
no you recollect URlng thf'SE' words, or ~ubstantiall:, tbeRe word;,, In that letter to 

Oem•rn l B1>lknap, nRmt>ly: "I wns summoned to Washington to 17:li.1> eY!deneP 
n1,rm Rtaff ori:11nlution of the Freneh and German nnn!es. After flni~hlng upon 
th1>se RnhJects I wn~ questioned upon thP imhjf'<'t of J)08t tmdi>rs. I Rt first 
rf'monatrat('(l, on the ground that I hml not report1><l the matter to yon" (!lmt 
Is. thP flPc:-retnry), "b{><'nllf!(' I belle\·Ni the Commissary Department would defeat 
any action in thnt direction?" 

:\fr. ::\fonagl:'r ,fohn A. McMahon objected, saying: 
Yon hnvf' no right to croAs-exnmlne him In regard to the content" of.' ll lett<>r 

without snhmltt!ng it to him. • • • If you any it is n mcmm·nmlum of II lc!lp1• 
tllllt w!ls deslroynl, no matter: !mt. It you elnhu to hnn, the letter you enn 
nut er,..,,-<>xnmine him on It \\ ltllont 1mttin11: It In his haml. 

\\'e make obj.-c-tlon, :Mr. l'r••~ifl••nt nnd 8l'n11tor~. to the wlln;,ss lll'ln~ r•skNl 
any qut>~tion a;; to the ('ontent" of a !etti>r whieh thl' conn,•f>l nppan•nt!y hoMs 
In blk hand. If llf' does not have it. the oojf'<'tlon nt ,my r11te R"f'S to th" JJOillt 
thnt It having been llddre,;,;ed to the defendant, the conn~f'l must first shnw 
it to hnYe been destroyed. 

Th1: question bC'ing submitted, the Scnntc, without <li\·ision. Pxelu<lt>d 
t lw qlwst.ion. 

,. Fl rot ••••Ion Forty,fourtll Congre••• Senate Journal. p. 070; Rword or trio.I, pp. 
%31-23a. 
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Tlwroupon l\fr. Ca rpentn· said: 
:;.; r. Pr,•;;id<•nt. if llw ~<'natl• will pardon me Ju>'t a mon1.-11t. I did not stat<' 

tlHs ;cr<',n:,l of the que,tlon. teeau~e I thought it w1111 ap1111rent. The wHne,.:,.: has 
Jnsr .,wnrn to a totall;r tliffer<'nc ;,tate of facts; that he came lwr,• OJ! subpoe1m 
,,,.,1 wa• ci:nminecl on thi~ m,1ttPr in obe<!ient•f' to thr subJWf'll:L On ,•rnss-,•xnmi
ll11tion w,• got from him tlw faet that lw wrnh' n lPtt<:>r to Gpm•rnl n,u·!il'ld from his 
p .. ,t. Xnw, Iler<' is n lt>tt<'r. or :it least I nm Inquiring of him no\\· if !11-' dill not writ<' 
t" (;,,rwrnl B1:ikm1p, m, thP 1:!lh of ~<>ptemb<•r, H'7:;, u totally dlf!'eri>ut 11<·,·ount 
nf lhat trnnsact!on. • • • 1-'enntor" will n--colle('t that thh witness t('stl!led 
hne llint ht' gnve tn<timnuy hefore the House ll!Utnr,;- ('onunltt1•e, bN'itUH" 
lw tlwu11ht it he <·onferreil ,Ureclly with Ille Secretary of "'ar lw would 1.wt 
1my ,my ntt,•ntion tn It. H<" lht'n swear!< he did write n lt>tter and sent it througl, 
ti,,_. l'l'/.mlur military channel,;. <'ommunicating everything to G;,neral llPllmup 
tlrnt hf' ,·wore to b<>forP the eommi!t('f'. In thil! lettt>r, of which I now qur~tion 
him. he writt>s. m, we claim and offpr to pro-re by hlru. that he dld uot re1>ort 
tlw mnH:•r to the Seer<>tary for tl1e rea.<on that be knew the CommisSllry Depnrt
m,•nl would not permit it to he done . 

.:\Ir. <ieorge F. Ethmmtls. n Senator from Yermont. ,mid: "Th 
ll'tt<'r will 8l10w,'' to ,1·hieh .:\Ir. Caqwnter rC'plied: "The lC'tter I do 
not propo~e to gi,·e i11 p,·i<lP1wc.'' 

ObiPdinn lwing m:HlP to this Jebo.te, Mr. John H. }Iitchell. a Sena
tor from Oregon, UHH'Pd to reconsider the vote whereby the e-ridene,' 
had b,•m C'xeluded. 

Therc>upon lfr. ~Iontg-(Hnery Blair, of cmm!i<'l for the respondl:"nt, 
arg1H'd: 

H ,P<•11,s to me that the rnllng of the l'ienllte Is made u1,0•1 11 rare m!Sl'Ml· 
,~•pti,,n of the qnf'stlon xnhmittnl hy my colleague In this case. Here Is a 
wi; U<''" 11po11 the stnnd whn te,tifi.-s thnt he wrote a certain letter to thP 
RP<!r!.'tary of ·wur, Rf'mioffldal or official. he does not lrnow whkh, Pomnnmi
•·atin;.: fad., in relation to nhus;,s pr<>ntlling M tlwse tr11.11!11,: pnst~ in thP 
Indian 1·ountry. and th:1t tllf' r1:ason why he di(] not go tn th•• ~(•<'rPtary nf 
Wnr rath,·r than g<) l>(•fnrp the :liilit11rJ' Committel' to tPstify a!.,rnt the"e 
al•(l,<('S 1·, as that lH' had writ(HI St!C'h ft IPtt,•r nm! that it hn!l recpj1·p(! llO at
!Pnth•n. :>;ow, we want w nsk him-,rnd it is pnfPetl~· com!)t"tf'nt; no ln wypr 
l tl:i!·k \Yilt deny the comJ!f'l<'IKY of it-whether he lrnd !lilt stated tn mwtlwr 
l""''XOH on nnothPr ot'<'fl"lon <lir<•<"tlr th<' ,·ontrury of tl!ut. ><tating tlw 1x--r,m11 
aml the timl', leaving ns the lil>Prty of cnlli1111: !11 tlmt 11erson, of <'nlllng for tllnt 
!Ptter. aml showing llmt lw b here Rlultif~·lng lllmsl'lf and falw!fyiug lllm,wlf. 
• * • I ,,,id thnt I bPli!'Ye<l eYery law;n•r iu thiB ho,lr would re,·,lgnlze tht> 
1>rindpl<> tlmt ii wns pnfr('tly .-om1~t,,nt to n,k a w!t1ws~ wh,•th('r or not lw 
h:Hl nn n ,Jiff,-.1•ent ocl'n~ion !!il·<>n 11 cliff'l'rt•11t UC'!'nnnt of th<' "-9tnl' "uhjN•t than that 
h,- wm nfl'Prs. • • • J IHn·p wit im·eHtigut<"<I the i<ubjpct fully; hnt it s<>e•ms to 
mC' 1wrf<'dly plain that a purty mny be call<'<.l ui,on to ><11y whether he hnd not 
fit n ,Uf:',-rent tiuw to n diff<'r<'nt 1wrson nuul<' ,i diff'Prent 1<tntl•ment; ll!Hl this 
lPttPJ' f·1ll;, Pritlrely within the ,•0111111011 11rneti<'e of 1<howini;: thnt a witness lm<.1 
m·1<1t• nu a <liffnent oN·•~"ion II dift'en•nt Rtatenwnt In r<>gar1I to th<' e1un<' "nb.il'<'I 
n1atter. 

:\Ir. l\farn1g-t>r l\Irl\fohon said: 
I illink the 8.-nnte will disem·er that II while ll&'O when I h1t1•rmptl'd th<' 

wiinC'ss wlwn the ('ontenl~ of R letter were ~tilted to him. I was rig-ht in r<'gar<l 
to ille law. I read now from nn elenwntary book. Greenl.:>af on g\•idem'f': 

"§ rn::. A similar prin<'iJlle preYnils in <'!'08l!-examlning a witness 11s to the 
contents of n letter or other patlt'r written by him. The com1;;el will nut lw 1n r
mittrd to repri,~ent, in the statt>ment of a qneation, the eontent~ of u 11.'tter. 
mH! to ask the wltnes11 whetht>r he wrote R letter to any per~on with ~1wh eon
knts. or eon tents to the like effect, without having t\r~t shown to the wltnes~ 
the letter. 11.11<1 baving asked him whether he wrote that letler, and his :ul
JHittingo thut he wrote it. For the contents of eYery written flllper, nc<'ording to 
the ordJnary and well-Pstablished rules of evidence, -are to be proved hr the 
paper lti,elf, and by that alone, if It ls In existence." 

That is Tery elmpl.e; and I was rlsht 11. while ago, notwithstanding tile m·er• 
powert111 welsht ot the gentlemen on the other Ill.de. 
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The Senate, without division, disagreed to the motion to reconsider. 

2228. On July 12, 1876,2° in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, Nelson H. Davis, 
Inspector-General of the Army, was exammed as a witness on behalf 
of the respondent, and was asked this question by Mr. Matt. H. Car
penter, of counsel for the respondent: 

Q. Were you l.ru!tructed by General Belknap II.!! Secretary of War at any tlme 
to 1nve11tlgate into the etandlnr and character of Durfee & Peck? 

Durfee had been partner of one E,·ans, who was alleged to have been 
oorruptly appointed post trader at Fort Sill by the respondent, and 
:Ur. Carpenter explained the purpose of the question: 

Mr. Durfee was Evans's partner, and Mr. Evans informed the Secretary of 
War of that "fact. The Secretary of War bad his eue1>lclon that Durfee & Peel[ or 
Durfee himself y;-as not the proper man to be appointed, and we propo~e to show 
t!Jat he orden>d thlt1 wltne1;,, to pl'()('{'('(!. there and Inquire Into the matter; that 
be did inquire Into It, not at that parieular ))O(!t, hut as to them~ men, und It was 
in consequence of that that Mr. Evans, who, it was understood, would go int<, 
compan:r with Durfee If he was appointed, was not at that tlme appointed. Atter
wa:rd11 he did not form that partnership, and he wa11 appointed without objection. 

Mr. Manager McMahon objected to the guest.ion, saying that it was 
first desirable to know whether the instructions were written or verbal. 

Thereupon :M:r. Carpenter waived the question, and asked of 
witness: 

Did you Investigate? 

Mr. Manager McMahon objected on the ground that the matter was 
all of record, an<l hence that the record would be the best evidence. 

The question being submitted to the Senate, the journal and record 
of trial show that the objection was overruled without division, but 
no record of an answer bv the witness appears, and Mr. Ca.rpenter at 
once proceeded to another matter, as if the question had been excluded. 

2229. On July 12, 1876,11 in the Srnate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of William "\V. Belknap. late Secretary of War, :Maj. Oen. John 
Pope was examined as a witness on behalf of the respondent, and 
testified ns to applications on the part of the post trader at .Fort Sill 
for permits to sell liquor. The witnrss described the usual way in which 
such permits were forwnrded to the "\Yar Departmmt, and then ::\Ir. 
Matt. H. Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, asked: 

Do ;yon know any instance while General Bellm.ap wns Secretary of WAr, in 
which be overruled recommendations of the officers through whose bands the 
application had oome? 

Mr. Manager John A. Mc:M:ahon objected, saying: 
It seems to me, Mr. Pre~ident. that the record 011gbt to settle that queAtlon. 

Enrytbing goes officially through the departments and the action of the S1>cre
tary of War upon It, favorable or uufavomble, ought to be proved by the :record 
and not by the mere recollection of a witness who ha11 had so m!IDY other trans
actions. 

The question being submitted to the Senate, the objection wru, sus
t&ined without objection. 

Very soon after Mr. Ca.rpenter asked, and the witness bf>gan to 
answer, as follows : 

• nnt ■a•lon Fort7-foarth Conin-~••· Sonate .Joornul, 1>, 911!; Reeord of trtal, p. 25!!. 
"'- nnt -•Ion i'ort7-fourth Conrre ... llecord of trial, p. 2M. 

26-146-'H-11 
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Q. Thl you recollect an:, appllcatlon11 in regard to Uceruies tor selling liquor at 
Fort Sill while General Belknap wu Secretary of War'I-A. I remember an ap
plication, simply because I had oce1111lon to look it up recently, that tile offlcem at 
J'ortS111--

Mr. Manager McMahon said: 
We object to this. The wttnem blm&elf dleclollell the fact that he remembers it 

becaUl!e he has recently seen the ofllclal documenta. ;>,;ow, I say that the official 
documents must be produced. 

The President pro tempore 22 said: 
The manager took exception that the record should be produced, and on thl" 

prior ruling of the Senate the Chair ruled that the objection WIII.S well taken. If 
the connal"l prefers, the Chair v.111 submit the question to the Senate. 

No request was made that the question be submitted, and the exami
nation prO<'eeded : 28 

Q. (By Mr. Carpentl'r.) Do you know an:,thlug of tile extellilion of the reserva
tion abont Fort SHI, and when It took place?-A. Fort SUI was a post established 
at the time I took command of the departml'nt. ld:, 11redeceseor in command. 
General Schofield, was written to from the War Depert111ent, I U1lnk, directinc 
him to take some steps to have the reservation extended and properl7 
11urveyed--

Mr. Manager McMahon objected, saying: 
I am obliged apln to eay that all these are matters of record. The l!"f'lltleman 

has a client wllo understands all abont cettinc copte, of them, who is thoroughl:, 
informed. and we must certalnl:, object to haTtnc oral tesUmon:, Ill! to what ta 
matter of record. 

The Senate, without division, sustained the objection. 
In relation to these decisions, Mr. Carpenter said: 
General Pope Is very anxious to get away from here and gl"t back to his post, 

nnd we are willing to accommodate In every way to rMcll that l"f'Sult; but if the 
manageni are to pursue the present captious courl!f' of objection and require 
these documents to b,:, produced, th,:,y have got to be looked up In the Department, 
and General Pope wlll have to st11.y and swear in view of thf'm ; and after Mr. 
Evans arrives we shall then want him also In regard to two or three points that 
"ffe can not Inquire of now. * • • What I have spoken of now are the8e ver:, 
mattna that were covered by the qneatlone that you objected we must l{E"t U111 
records here to show. General Pope knows just as much ahout the matter without 
looking tbrough fort, pages as he will after he does that ; but still the Senate !Ju 
au11talned the objection ; and if you insist on it Genf'ral Pope must rl"maln. That 
Is all. 

1\fr. Manager McMahon said: 
We certainly must tr:, the case according to the rnles of evidence. We want to 

see the records tllemeelvea. 

2230. In the Swayne trial hearsay testimony introduced to show 
inconvenience to litig;ants from respondent's conduct was l"'Uied 
out. 

Instance during the Swayne trial, wherein the Presiding Officer, 
contrary to his usual habit, submitted a question of evidence to 
the Senate at once. 

On February 18, 1905,96 in the Senate sitting for the trial of Judge 
Charles Swayne, John S. Beard was sworn and examined. 

"'T. W. Fnry. of lrteblcan. Pruld,nt pro tempore. 
:. ~,.nntf' J01,rnaL 11p. 07:i. ft7A. 
"Third ••••Ion Flfty-~lghth Courre••• Record, p. 2467, 
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Mr. Manager James B. Perkins, of New York, asked: 
Rave 1011 ever heard complalnta made b7 co1lllsel of inconvenience in their 

11ractlee b7 reason of the ab11ence of J'udr;e 8wa1ne from Florida l 

Mr.John M. Thurston, of counsel for respondent, objected, saying: 
We object to Hking for beu11a7 te1tlmoU7. It there are any such ea1e11, the 

attornev!I themselves are within c.11, and the honorable manager is askln& this 
wttn_- to state nothing more than what some other attorney may have aald. 

Mr. Manager Perkins said: 
Well, Mr. Preeldent, how el~ can the matter of common reputation be proven? 

The answer of J'ud~e Swayne it eeem11 to us !11 immaterial. Tbe law requires that 
he shall llve In the dl!!trlct, and if he was not a resident It was a hi~h misde
meanor. But In his answer It is alleced by way of palliation that he doe11 not 

·think inconvenience ree11ited to the bar. Tbat we ean only meet by evidence of 
this ebaraeter. 

The Preeiding Officer n said: 
The Presiding Offlct>r will 11ubmlt thl11 question to the Senate. Tile manapr 

asks the wltnell!I, llaTlng first Inquired who were the lawyer11 who did moirt: of the 
business before the dl!!trlct court, lf this wltnegg had beard them complain of 
inC'Onvenli>nce growing out of th<' absence of J'udge Swayne. Objection I~ made. 
The Presiding Officer wlU submit that question to the Senato>. Senators who think 
the question Is a pro11eroJ!e will say "aye·• [putting tile qnt>stlon]; contrary, "no." 
In the opinion ot the Chair the "noe1" have It. The objection Is sustained. 

2231. Testimony as to what was said by the agent or coconspir
ator of respondent in regard to carrying out respondent's order, 
the said order being a ground of the impeachment, was admitted. 

Instance whereio the Chief Justice ruled on the admissibility 
of evidence during the Johnson trial. 

On :March 31, 1868;4 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial 
of Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, Mr. Walter A. 
Burleigh, Del¥gate in Con~rcss from Dakota Territory, was sworn, 
and th<' examination was begun by Mr. M1tnager B,mjamin F. Rutl<'r. 
1\Ir. Burlei,z-h testified that he had known Lor<'nzo Thomas, .\djutant
General of the Army, for several years, and that he had called on Gen
eral Thomas at his house on the evening of February 21 l&St, and had a 
con.-ersntion with him. 

Thereupon Mr. Manager Butler asked a question which, on the suc
eeeding day, was reduced to writing as follows: 

Yon i;ald yesterday, In am,wer to my qnel!tlon, that you had a oonver,.ation with 
Gl'n, T,orenzo ·T1wm111< on the evening of tiie 21st of Fehrnnry last. 8tntt> if he 
llllld anything n~ to th!' means by which he Intended to obtain, or was dirf'<:'le<l 
by the PreR!dPnt to obtain, possession of the War Departm;,nt? If 110, state all he 
oold as nearly 1u, you can. 

Mr. Henry Stanbery, of counsel for the President., objected to the 
question. In makin~ his objection, Mr. Stanbery first reviem•d the' 
orders issued by t.he President to Mr. Secretary Stanton and to General 
Thomas, and continues: 

Now, what proof has yet bee-n made ua.der the firm: etcbt artlcle11? The proof Is 
1lmply. l'O far 11.s this Qnefttion 111 concerned, the prodvctlon In evldPn<'e of the 
ordn11 themeeln11. There they are to speak for themllel.ne. Al! yet we have not 

"'Onlllf' B. Platt, <>f Connf'Ctl~nt. PrHldln,r 0111,...r. 
• S•eoad ••-■Ion rort!Plb Con,rrea•. 8~nat~ Jonrnsl. pp. 867, 812-878; Globe 1<11ppl,

m,nt, 1>11. 69, 11:1-71. 
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had one particle of proof ot. what was Aid by the President, either bet.ore or after 
he PTe thoee orders or at the time that he gave those orders--not one word. The 
only foundation now laid for the introduction of this teatlmony is the production 
of the orders tbemMelTes. The attempt made here is, by the declarations of Gen
eral Thomas, to !!how with what intent the President issued those orders; not by 
producing him here to testify what the President told him, but without ha'l"lng 
him, sworn at all, to bind the President by his declarations not made under oath; 
made without the posslb!l!ty of cross-examination or contradiction by tl!e Prell
dent himself; made as though they are made by the authority of the Prelllident. 

Now, Senators, what foundation is laid to show such authority, given by the 
President to General Thomae, to ~peak for him as to his intent, or even as to 
General Tbomas's lntent, which is quite another question. You must find the 
:foundation In the orders themselves, tor as yet you ha'l'e no other place to look 
for it. Now, what are these orders? That issued to General Thomas 111 the most 
lllll.terlal one; but, that I may take the whole, I will read also that Issue.I and 
directed to Mr. Stanton himself. He says to llr. Stanton, by his order of Febm• 
ary 21, 1868: 

"Sm.: By virtue of the power and authority vellted In me as President by the 
Constitution and laws of the United Statee yon are hereby removed from office 
u Secretary for the Department of War, and your functions as such will ter• 
mlnate upon receipt of this communication. 

"You will tran!lfer to Brevet llaj. Gen. Lorenso Thomas, Adjutant-General of 
the Army, who bas this day been authorised and empowered to act as SecretarT of 
\Var ad Interim, all records, books, papers, and other public property now in your 
custody and ch11.rge." 

So mueh for that. Then the m:d<"r to General Thomas of the same day ls: 
"Sia: Hon. Edwin M. Stanton having been thifl day removed from office as 

Secretary for the Department of War, you nre hereby authorized and empowered 
to act as Secretary of War ad interim, nnd will immediately enter upon the dis
charge of tile duties pertain!~ to that office. 

"Mr. Stanton has been instro<"ted to transfer to yon au the records, books, 
papers, and other public property now ln hla custody and charge. 

"Respectfully, yours, 

"To Brevet lfaj. Gen. LoU:1'1'11O THOl4AS, 
"Adjfftant-Oe11eral U.S. Army, W1J~hin11to1t, D.C." 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

There they are; they speak for tbemeeh·ee; orders made by the President to 
two of hls subordinates; an order directing one of them to vacate hh! office and 
to trnnsfer the books aml. public property in his 11ossesslon to another party, 
nnd the order to thnt other party to 111.ke pool!t>~slon of the offl~, receive a 
transfer of the hoo!ni. and act as Secretary of War ad Interim. Gentlemen, does 
that make them <:onspirutors? Is that proof of a ronAplraey or tending to have 
a eonsplracy"! Does that make General Thomas an agent of tile Pn:>Rident in 
sueh a sens!' rrn thn t the President Is to IJe honn!l hy everything he says and 
e,·erything he does even within the !l('Op,e of his agen<'y? 

Mr. fstanhery argued at length to show that General Thomas was an 
officer of the Govemnwnt performing his duty under order of a 
superior oflieer, and in no s0n,;e an ngPnt. Furthermore, he argued that 
no foundation had been laid for the introduction of such tc>stimony. 

l\Ir. Manager Benjamin F. Uutlcr, replying, gave a brief resume 
of the actions of the President in relation to Secretary of ,var Stanton: 

He had come to the con('Jusion to violate tile law all(l take possession o:1' the 
,var Office; he had come lo the eonelusion to <.lo that againHt the law and in 
violation of the law; he had sent for Thom,rn, and Thomas !Jad agr•-<•d with him 
to do that by some means if the Pre~ldent would gh"e him the orller, and tllus 
we have the agrt't'nient between two minds to do an un!uwful act; and that, I 
believe, is the dPfinition of a conspiracy all over the world. 

LPt me rPstate this. You have the (lt-tl'rmination on thP part of the Presldffit 
to do what had Ileen dec-lan)d to be, and is, an unlawful ,wt; you have Thomas 
<·onsenting; and you hll'l'e ther('tore nn agreement of two minds to do nn unlawful 
act; and tlmt wakes a conhpiraC'y, ~o fRr RS I understnnd the law of C'onsplracy. 
I-lo that upon that ,·onsplracy we should rest this evidence under article seven, 
which alleges that-
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"Andrew Johnson"' ,. • did unlawfully eon8pire with one Lorenzo Thomas, with 
lDteDt unlawfully to selae, take, and po811e!!s the proi1erty of the United Statel!I 
in the De1uu:tment of War In the custody and charge of Edwin M. Stanton:• 

And also under artlde five, which alleges a like unlawful conspiracy not 
alleging t11at intent. 

T11en there ls anotlwr ,!rouml upon whkh this e>"idence is tHlmi~Rlhle, and 
that Is 11l)on the ground of. principal and a;:cnt. Let us, l:I' yon please, examine 
that ground for II few moment!'. The Prellldent C'laims by Ilia answer here that· 
every Secretiu-y, every Attorney-Gener11l, every executive officer of this Govern
m('nt exists by b!R '!VIII, n1ic,n !tis breath only; that they nre all his servants only, 
and are responsi!Jle to him alone, not to the Renate or <'ongrel!IJ or either hran<'b 
of Cong:rei,s: and he lllll:V l"(•lll<W(' them for SU<'ll ('!l11Se flS hP !'hOOBeS; he appoint& 
them for 1mch cause 111< he <'hooses: and he elaims this right to he illimitable 
and unrontrollahle. and he sayH in his m0ssage to rou of December 12, 1867, that 
If any one of his f-ecrPtnri('s h11d said to him that ho would not ngree with him 
upon the 1mconstitutio1mlHy of the net of March 2, 1867, he woul!l have tnmed 
him out at on~e. 

:..\Ir. Butler cited ns authorities Roscoe's Criminal Evide,nce (2 Car
rington nml Paynr. p. 2~2), United States v. Goding (12 Wheaton, 
pp_. 461}, 470), and Grcenl;,af on Evidence. 

These arguments as outlined were further amplified by Mr. Benjamin 
R. Curtis, of counsel for the President, and by ~fr. Manager John A. 
Bingl1:un. 

Aud the question beint? put to the Srnate, it, was decidrd, yeas 30, 
nays 11, that the question proposed by Mr. Manager Butler should 
be put to the witness. 

2232. On Jfarch 31, 1868,!T in the Senate sittin~ for the impel\ch
ment trial of Andrew ,Johnson, President of the United Sta.tea, Hon. 
WaltN· A. Burleigh. De1P!!atfl from Dakota Territory, was sworn and 
examined ns to a c!'rtain visit. which he made to tho house of Gen. 
Lorenzo Thomas, of the Armv. 

The wit.nt'BB having testified tl1at he saw General Thomas at the 
time of that nsit, lir. :Manager Benjamin F. Butler asked: 

Had yon a conwrsatlou with him? 

Mr. Henry Stanbery. of counsel for the President, asked the object 
of the question, to which ~Ir. Butler replied: 

The objert iR to show the intent and pnrpoMe with ,1rhi<-h General Thomns ,vent 
to the War Department on the morning of the 22d of February; that he went 
with the intent nnd POl'J>O~ of taking pos.qeHS!on hy force; th11t he alleged that 
intent :rnd JIIlrJJOAf'; that In coneequpnce of that allpgation Mr. Burleigh invited 
Ckneral lloorhend am! wmt up to the War Offlc't'. The conversation wlll<'h I 
e:rpe('t to prove is this: After the Prel<ident of the UnitPd States had appointed 
General Thomas 1111d glvPn llim directions to take the War Office, and after 
be had made a quil't visit theru on the 21i<t, on the evening of the 21st he told 
Hr. Burlelgll that the next day he w11s going to take p0fl8et111lon by force. 

Mr. Stanb<>ry'" tlwrPupon entrred an obj<>ction. 
The Chief Jnstic(' ""said: 
The Cllief Justice think" tile tC>stlmony i11 Mmpetent. 

2233. On April 1. lRHR.30 in the Renate during- the impeaebmf'nt 
trial of Andrew ,Johnson. President of the rnited Statrs. Hon. ,valter 
A. Burleigh, Delegat<' from Dakota TPrritory, a wihwss cnlled by the 
managers, testified to conrersatioa which he had had with Gen. 

• 8""oQd -IOQ Fortieth Co11'1'•~•. Senate Jonrnal. p. 1167: Globe anppl~ment, p. 59. 
• Tile S•nat~ lournal bu llr. Wllllam lf. F:nrta us ,nterlQI the objection . 
.. Salmon P. Ch••P. of Ohio. n,1~r 111•tlr•~. 
• Be,,nnd ••••Ion Fortieth Con1:ro••• Senate J'ournnl, pp. 872, 873; Globe supplement, 

1,111. 71-7i. 
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Lorenzo Thom.as, Adjutant-General of the Anny, aft~r the said 
Thomas had been ordered by President Johnson to superaede Secre
tary of W a:r Stanton and take poeeession of the office. 

Then Mr. Manager Benjamin F. Butler offered this question: 
Queatlon. Shortly before this eonYereatlon about which you have testltled, and 

after the President restored Major-General Thoma~ to the <>flke <>f Adjutant
Oeneral, if you know the fact that he was so restored, were you present In the 
War Department, and did you hear Thomas make any statements to the officers 
and clerks, or either of them, belonging to the War Office, as to the mies and 
orders of Mr. Stanton or of the office which he, ThomaR, would revoke, relax, or 
re11Clnd in favor of such officers and employeeis when he had control of the alfair.t 
therein? If HO, state as near as you can when it was such conversation occun:-ed, 
and state all he said as nearly as you can. 

Mr. William M. Evarts, of counsel for the President, objected to 
the question as irrelevant and immaterial to any issue in the cause, and 
as not to he brought in evidence against the President by any support 
given bv the testimonv alreadv in. 

Mr. ifanager Butler arguect that the question was justified, because 
Genernl Thomas was a coconspirator with t.he President.: 

You will observe the qupstion carri;,s with it Olis ~tnte of facts: Tlmmm, had 
been remoi;-;,d from the offl!'e of Adjutaut-Heneral, for many ypa,rff under l'l"ffii• 
41.ent Lincoln, under tile administration of :llr. fitanton. of thl' War Offlct>. That ls 
a fact known to all men who know the hh;tor.r of the war .• Tnst before lie made 
him Secrt>tary of '\Var ad interim the President restoreod Thomas to the War 
Offlee 1111 the Adjutant-General of the Army. 'I'hat was the first step to get him 
in condition to make a Secretary of War of him. Tbat was tile first performanee 
of the Preeldent. the first act 1n the drama. He had to take a dl1,1graee<I offl<:'1:'r. 
and take awn:, hi.I! dlqrace, and pnt him into the Adjutant-Gl'neral'l' office, from 
which he had been by the action of President Lincoln and lfr. Stanton suspended 
for ,.ears, In order to «et a flt instrument on which to operate; get him in con• 
dition. That wu part of the tralnlni;r; for the next stage. Havln,:- got hlm in that 
eondition, he being enfflclPntly l'irulent toward Mr. Stanton for havlnit ~n~J)E'UdPd 
him from the office of Adjutant-General, the President then Is read:, to 11ppolnt 
him Secretary ad interim, which he does within two or three days thereafter. 

We charge that the whole procedure shows the e.:n1sph-aey. 

To this Mr. Evarts replied: 
The qnl'fltlon which lPd to the Introduction of this wltnpsi,'s ~tat!'mPnts of 

General Thomu'e statPments to him, of' his intentlonto, and or the President's 
lnetructions to him, Oenl'ral Thomas, was lmsf'd n1mn thP ,•!Rim thnt the f'rder 
ct the Pre1ddPnt of the 21Rt of FPbruary, npon Mr. Rtanton tor :removal, and 
npon General Thomas to take r,o.;sei-slon ot thP office, created 11ml proved a con• 
apfracy: and that tht>reafter, upon that proof, declarntions and Intentions were 
to be given In evlden!'e. That •tt>p has been gained, and. In the jnd~ml'nt of thle 
honorable court. in contormtt,. with the rules of law and of evidence. That being 
•alnt'd, it ls lllmllany argued that It. on a consp!ra.c,. proYed, yon ean introduce 
declarations made thereaftpr, by the !Ill.me rulP you ean introdoCP declarations 
marl<' th!'retofore; and that ls the only argument which is presented to the court 
for thp adm\sidon of this evldPn<'t'. 

So ft1r as the statements of the learned managN' relat<> to the office. tbP pwl• 
tion, the- ellarnder. and the {'Onduct of General Thoma!!. it is suffl<'ient for ml' 
to !<Ry that not one partl<'IP of nidt'D<'e hnR he;,n gln•u in thl.s eanse hNirlug upon 
any one of tllese topice. If GPnpral Thomas has hf'<'n a dl111traced offlrer: it theAe 
aepen!lone, these revllin&"s &.rP Juet, they are not jmrt.ified by any !'Videne1> h;,,tore 
thia court. And It, 1111 a m11tter of tact, applicable to the situation nJXJn which 
this proof Is ~ought to he introduced, the former employments of General Thoma• 
and th!' reeent restoration of him to the active duties ot Adjutant-Genpr11l are 
pertinPnt. let them he proved; and then we shall h11l'e st lea at the ba11i11 of tat't 
ot O~nentl Thomas's r,reviom, relations to the War Department, to Mr. Stanton, 
and to the office of Adjutant-General. 

And, now, havill&' pointed ont to thw honorable eonrt that the deelaratlonll 
110nght to be ir1ven In evidence of General Thomu to IJl'ect the PrMidmt with 
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hl11 lntentlona are conf-21:r of a period antecedent to the date to whkb any 
evidence whateTer before tblB oonrt br.lnp the Pre11ldent and General Tbomu 
ln eonnection, I might leave it 1111.fely there. But what ls there ln the nature of 
the iteneral proof sought to he Introduced that should affect the President of the 
United States with any responsibility for these iieneral and vague statements of 
an officer of what he might or could or would do, If thereafter he should come 
lnto the possession of power over the Depllrtment? 

At the end of the debate the Chief ,Justice 81 said: 
The Chief JW!tiee 111 of opinion that no sufficient foundation has been laid for 

the introduction of th!■ testlmon:r. He will submit the question to the Senate with 
great pleasure, if any Senator desires it. 'l'he question 111 ruled to be lm1.dmissible. 

Mr. Jacob M. Howard, of Michigan, a Sena.tor, asked that the ques
tion be taken by the Senate; and bemg put, Shall the question proposed 
by Mr. Manager Butler be put to the witness i the yeas were 28 and 
the nays 22. 

So the question was put. 
2234. An alleged coconspirator was permitted to testify as to 

declarations of the respondent at a time after the act, the testi• 
mony being responsive to similar evidence on the other side.
On April 10, 18681

31 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial of 
Andrew .Johnson, President of the United States, Lorenzo Thomas, 
.Adjutant-General of the Army, was called as a witneRB on behalf of 
the Pre!:'ident, and related the circumstances which occurred on 
February 21, 1868, when, in obedience to the direction of the President, 
he attempted to supersede Mr. Stanton as Socret&ry of War. 

General Thomas having described his interview with Secretary 
Stanton, lfr. Henry Stanbery, of 001.In$l for the President, proceeded. 
with the examination: 

Q. Did you aee the President after that iutervlew?-A. I did, 
Q. Wb.at took place? 

At this point Mr. Manager Benjamin F. Butler interposed an objec
tion, as follows: 

I object now, Mr. Prellldent and Senators, to the conver!llltlon between the 
Prellldent and General Thomas. Up to this time I did not object, as you obtlerve, 
upon reflection, to any orders or directions whlell the President !\'ave, or an:r 
eonTel'l!lltlon bad b!'twet>n the President and General Thomas at the time of 
laming the commlseton. But now the commlMlon has been Issued; the demand 
hu be-en made; lt bu been refused; and a peremptory order given to General 
Thomas to mind bis own business and keep out of the War Office has been put in 
CTldence. Now, I suppo~e that the President, by talking with General Tl!omas, or 
General Thomas, by talking with the President, can not put in his own declara
tions for the pnrpoee of making evidence in favor of himself. The Senate has 
already ruled by 11olem11 Yote, and in consonance, I believe, with the opinion of 
the Prealdiug Officer, that there were such evidence of common Intent between 
these two partlee as to allow us to put In the acts of each to bear upon the other; 
but I challen,ze any authority that can be ~hown anywhere that, in trying a man 
for an act before any tribunal, whether a judicial court or any other body of 
triers, te11tlmony ean be given of what the respondent l!llid tn bis own behalf, and 
especially to hl1111ervant. and a :fortiori to hlM cocom,plrator. A co1IBplracy belnr; 
alleced, can it be that the Pre11ldent of the United State■ can call up any officer 
ol. tile Army, and, by talking to him atter the act hu been done, jllllt1fy the act 
which has been done? 

Replying to this objection, Mr. Stanbery said: 
But, sa:rs the learned manaser, the tran■actton ended ln SIT!ng the order and 

recehlnc the order, and you are to ban no te■thnon:r al. what was •Id by the 

.,, 8alaoa P. ChaN, of Ohio, Chief Jn■tltt. 
• S-ad -loll l'•rtletll Coils.-, 8•""-t• Journal, p, 88!1; Glob$ aupplement, pp. 

U7-HO. 
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PJ:'f'sident or General Thomas, exeept what was Mld just then, heeause that was 
the trnnsa<>tlon; that was the r?S gestaf'. Voe~ the learned g<'nt!em:m forgpt hi>< 
testimony? Does he forgt>t how lw attempted to make a eaRe? Does ll<:> forget. not 
what took place in the aftemoon between th,:, President and o .. nerul Thomas that 
we are now going Into, but what took pla<-e Uint night? noes Ile forget what sort 
of a ease he attemptR to mak" agnlnRt tlle Prl'><i<lent, not at the tim<> when thut 
order was given, nor before it was given. nor In the Rfternoon of th" 21st. lmt 
under hiH conspiracy conntM, the managers havl' undertakt'n to give in t'Vldence 
that on the night of the 218t General Thomas declared that he was go!ug to 
enter the War Office hy force? 

That is the matter charged as lllei:al: and the artide8 Ray that the !'onspirae:r 
betwet>n Gen1>rnl 'l'homn1< and the PreAirlt'nt WIil! that the order ,:honld he exe
cuted by the exhil.lition of force. Intimidation, and thrt>ats, and to prove that 
what has he got here? '.rhe declarations of General Thomas, not mude under 011th, 
as we propose to baYt' them mad<:>. hut his mere dt'!'larnttonR, when the l'rf'si<l<:>nt 
was allsent Rnd eould not contriuli<>t him-not, 1u1 now, under oath. and all the 
cc1n-•,ersatlon when th" Prf'i<id,mt was present and rould Nmtradlct or mlJ1:ht 
admit. The honorable manager haH gone Into all that to make a ens!' agaln,.t the 
President of co11HJ1lr1tey; an<I not merely that, hut prows the nets nnd dt>dara
tlons of o .. nernl Tbom1111 on tlw 22d: and not only that, lmt as lute 8t th!' !Ith of 
March. at the prf'Rid!'ntial level, bring!! R wltnes;s, with the e:vt-" of all n .. 111w11n 
npon him [laughter], and prove;, by that witm•ss. or thinks he has provPd, that 
011 that nlght General Thomna nl,:o mlldf' a declaration invoh-!ng the I're~ident In 
this conspiracy, 11s a party to a eon~piraey still ;•xisti11g to ke,.,p Mr. Stanton out 
of office. 

Now, how are we to d1>fend 11,taln11t theM d('Clllmtlons madP on the night of th<:> 
21st or the 22d, and again as lilt" as the 9th of Mareh? Does not the transa<>tlon 
ran through all that time? How Is till' Prt'shient to defend himself If he Is allowed 
to Introduce no proof of what ht' said to Geneml Thomas afl<.>r the <lilt(' of the 
order? May be not call Gf'nrral Thomas? IR Gf'1wral Thomas hup,•arhed herp a;. 
a cocou!!J)lrn.tor! Is Ills mouth shut hy a prosecution? Kot at all. 11 .. iR fr<><' as a 
wttnesR--bronR"ht here and Nworn. Xow, what hetl<'r tt'~timony (•1m Wf' IHI\'<' to 
contradict this alleged conHplracy thun the teHtinwn, of one ot the 11lle11"ed con• 
splrotors; for If Genernl Thomas did not conspire certainly the Prel!ident did not 
conspire. A man can not conspire by himself. 

The Chief ,Justire ha.vinir submitted tl1e question to the Senate. "Is 
the question admissible?'' there appeared 42 yeas, 10 nays. So the 
question was admitted. 

Later, in tlic examination of the same wituess,33 Mr. Stanbery asked 
this que.<ition: 

Difl the Pr1>sident at any tlm? prior to or in<'lnding the 9th of ::IIarrh 1rnthor!zl' 
or dlre<'t you to use :for<'e, intimldatlou, or tllrt-ats to get possession of tile 
War Office? 

lfr, Mnnage-r B11tlrr objectP<l to the introdnctfon of such testimony. 
He sai,l thnt the President had been impeaclwd on Februarv 22, and 
what, directions he had gin•n after that en•nt were not to be·a subject 
of testirnonv. 

~fr. Wiliinm M. Enuts, of <>onnsel for the President, contended 
that, as the mani1gPrs had introdueed witnPsses to proYe what Geu
eml Thomn,; s11id on :ifareh 9. it was competent to introduce evidence 
as to wlmt th!' Pr!'sidPnt hra<l R<'tnallv done, 

The Senratl', withont didsion, admitted the question. 
22.15. In general during imveachment trials questions as to 

conversations with third parties, not in presence of :respondent,. 
have been excluded from evidence.-On Mnreh R. HlOl'\,3 • in t,he 
hil?h com't. of impeachment <luring the trial of ,John Pirkerinp:, judge 
of the Fnited States district court of New Hampshire, l!r. ,Jonathan 

s.t R,•nnte Jonrn•l. J'I. RF!ft: 01nhP snpp1PmPnt. n. 141. 
"Ftrot ltaoloo Ela-btli Coni;r~u. Anno ls, pp. 3!'18, Ju9. 
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Steele was testifying, when Mr. Joseph H. Nicholson, of Maryland, 
chairman of the managers for the House of Representatives, addressed 
the court. He said he wished in case it should be deemed proper by 
the court, to ask one of the witnesses whether he hnd conversed with 
the family physician of Ju~ Pickering, and what his opinion was 
as to the origination of his insanity. Mr. Nicholson observed that he 
had doubts of tlrn propriety of this question, and therefore, in the 
.first instance. stated it to the court. 

The court decided the question inadmissible. 
Later, on the same day, this witness, in the course of his teetimony, 

was going on to state some conversation he had with Judge Picker
ing's physician 11.t this time which he was induced to ask in consequence 
of solicitude to gain true information as to the reported intemperance 
of the Judge, when he was interrupted by the Court,n and informed 
that this species of testimony had been already decided to be 
inadmissible. 

2236. On July 10, 1876,11 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, Caleb P. Marsh 
was called as a witness for the united Stares. It was alleged in the 
articles of impeachment that Marsh, in collusion with the respondent, 
had effected the appointment of one Evans as post trader at Fort Sill, 
and that in consideration thereof Marsh had received from Evans 
certain sums of money which had been shared with the respondflllt. 
The witness being examined as to a contract, between himself and 
Evans as to the payment of the above-mentioned 8tllD8 of money, 
identified a paper presented to him as that contract. Then these ques
tions were put and answered: 

Q. Did 1\Ir. Evans sign that paper with 7ou ?-A. He did. 
Q. This ag~ment was reduced to writing in New York City. State whether 

It was aneed to before it was reduced to writing, and, it so, where. In other 
word~. whether 7ou came to any understanding In Washlncton before you went 
to Nl'w York Clty.-A. We came to an understanding as to the amount he was 
mllln,r to p,.y, it I would allow him to bold the post and continue the huldneN 
at Fort Sill. 

Q. In that connection, without further questlolll!, glTe 1111 all that p!Ul!l0d 
between you and Kr. Evans prlor to the execution of this contmet. 

To the last question Mr. Matt. S. Carpenter, of counsel for the 
respondent, objected, saying: 

The Senate, of counie, will observe that this calls for a eol!Terl'latlon between 
the wltne911 and a third person, not in our presen{.'0, with no pretense that we 
lmow anything about it. 

The President pro tern pore said : 
The question is on the admilll!lon of the interrogatory. 

The question was decided in the negative. 
Z!ZT. On ,July 11, 1876,3' in the Senate sittin~ for the impeachment 

trial of Wiliam W. Relkmtp, late Serrobtry of War, Caleb P. Marsh, 
a witness on hE>half of the United States, had been examined and cross
examined, and had t~slified to sending- to the respondent sums of 
money which he had received in pursuance to his contract with one 

• An"n B11tt, of New Toti<. VI«. Pr,,old.,,t, 101• l't~•h'lln.-. 
• P'INt •~•Ion Jl'ort1-fo11rtb Co11«r-. 8•"■t" .Ton,.al. p, 11111: 'Rf-('(lr,1 of tr1al. p. 2!11. 

23
;:_1;1,'i~ -Ion Fort;J-f11vth Co111re•, Senat• Joor•al, pp. 971-1173; 11...,,d of tr!Jll, pp. 
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Evans, the poet trader at Fort Sill. Mr. John A. Logan, a Senator 
from.Illinois, propoeed this question: 

Prior to the aendl.ng ot the lirst money, bad you Mid an7thlng to any person 
or bad any person ever said anything to you on the 11ubject of sendln6 money 
to General Belknap; It so, who was it? 

M:r. Mutt. H. Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, objected to 
the que.stion, but the Senate without division decided that 1t might 
be asked. • 

The witness replied that he had had a conversation with the present 
Mrs. Belknap. It was before l1e had sent any mon<'y to respondent, but 
he had sent money to her. 

Thereupon Mr. Logan asked; 
State what the convem.atlon wll.8. 

Mr. Manager John A. McMahon objected to the interrogatory, 
saying: 

Even if Generlll Belknap Willi pre,ent, while we mlgbt have called it a11 ag!llnsr. 
him, he ean not produce It as In his taTor. It l11 the converaation of a third 
party. " • " Before the vote is taken, Senato I'S, I de11lre that all shall 1mderstand 
the precise convel'Sation now called for. It Is a convenatlon bt>tween the wltnes11 
and the present :'1111:'8. Belknap, oecurring on the night of the funeral of the second 
ll!rs. Belknap, between the witne1<s and her, not !11 the presenee of General 
Belknap ; a conversation between the two peraons on that occ,asion. Clearly It 
l!eelll8 to me the defendant is not at liberty to produce that conversation In bl.I 
behalf. 

, · The question bein~ taken on the &dmissibility of the queetion, there 
appeared yeas 18, nays 23. So the objection was sustained. 

Mr. Henry L. Dawes, a Senator from M&BSRChuBetts, then propoeed 
this question : 

State an the knowledge or information that General Bl!'lknap had. whieh it iR 
in your power to llltate, •• to the amom1t of any money lll!nt him or the !!OUree 
whence tt !.'llme, other than 'what you have already ■tated. 

Mr. Carpenter ·having objected, the Senate without division 
admitted the question. . 

Mr. John A. Logan proposed this question: 
Did you have any ajitreement with nny person other than General Belknap In 

referenee to Rendlnit th<' money yon have te1<tlf11>d to or any part of It? If so, 
with whom wa■ ,ucb asreement and what was ncl:I agrooment? 

Mr. Manitger Mcl\fahon objected, and Mr. Mana~r Elbridge G. 
Lapham said·: 

Our objection Is that tbls <'1111!!1 for a conversation with a third person, and ls 
the p'.l'e<'lse qm•stlon upon whleh the !'!en11te has alr1>11dy Pllf<sed. The wltnel!IS 
having stated expre,m!y that he had no conversation with the defendant. the 
qu1"8tlon calls for some express ronTersation. some expre~alon, ag:rl¾'ment, or 
understanding, and not for an implied o:r Inferential understanding from the acts 
of the p&rt1es. 

After ariroment by mamurers and counsel, Mr. Frederick: T. Fre
linghuysen, a Senator from New Jersey, said: 

As I tmd!"rRtand It, tiH' court. exe1'<'islng ltf< prh'ilell:l' nnd against tht- ohjN'tl~ 
ot th!' re~pondent, permitted it to be proven that there was a <'Onventatlon which 
had relation in some manner to tbe11e pe.yment8. I think lt is the right of the 
re■pondent that that .conversation aboald now be given. It. was the court, not tbe 
rl'f!pondent, who Introduced the fact that there wu such conversation that had 
relation to the11e payments. I do not thlllk we ean fairly exclude the conTersatlon. 
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Mr. George F. Edmunds, a Senator from Vermont, dissented from 
the law of the proposition made by Mr. Frelinghuysen. 

The Senate, by 11, vote of 25 yeas, 21 nays, admitted the question. 
The witness answered: 
I had a conversation with Mrs. Bower, the present Mrs. Belknap, on the 

night of the funeral. She uked me to go upstairs with her to look at the 
be.by in the nursery. I said to her, as near as I can remember, "This child will 
have money coming to it after a while." She said, "Yes; my sister gave the 
child to me, and told me the money coming from you I must take and keep 
for it." I am not certain about the rest of the conversation. I have an indistinct 
impression of what was said afterwards. I said, very likely, "All right; but 
perhaps the father ought to be consulted," and her reply was that If I sent 
the money to him she would get it any way for the child, or something of that 
kind. That is as far as I remember it; but I had some understanding: I have 
ROmetimes thought that I said something to General Belknap that night. My 
entire rE'COlleetion Is indistinct about the matter, except her relation of her 
!lister's dying request made an impression on me more than any other part of 
the conversation. 

2238. In the Johnson trial declarations of respondent, made 
anterior to the act, and even concomitant with it, were held in
admissible as evidence. 

Instance wherein a decision of the Chief Justice as to the 
admissibility of evidence was overruled by the Senate. 

The Senate, in the .Johnson trial, declined to exclude evidence 
as to fact on the ground that it might lead to evidence as to 
declaration. 

Leading questions were ruled out during the Johnson trial. 
Citation of English precedents as to evidence during the John

son trial. 
On April 11, 1868,88 in the Senate sitting for the impea.chment trial 

of Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, Gen. William 
T. Sherman was called as a witness on behalf oft.he President. The 
witness had testified that between Tucember 4, 1867, and Febrnarv 4, 
1868, he had several interviews with the President relating to Mr. 
Stanton, Secretary of War. Thereupon Mr. Henry Stanbery, of cmm
sel for the President, asking as t-0 11, certain specified interview, pro
pounded this question: 

In that interview, what conversation took place between the President and 
you in regard to the removal of Mr. Stanton? 

Mr. Manager Renjamin F. Butler objected to the question. 
The Chief Justice 89 said at once, before argument: 
The Chief .Justice thinks the question admissible within the prlnclple ot the 

decision made by the Senate relating to a conversation hetwel'n General Thomas 
and the Prelilident; .. but he will put the question to the Senate, if any Senator 
desires it. 

The managers, having persisted in objection, an argument arose, 
Mr. Stanbery saying: 

When a prosecution is allowed to raise the presumption of guilt from the 
Intent of the accused by proving circumstances which raised that presumption 
aguinRt him, may he not rebut it by proof of other circumstances which show 
that h<> could not have had such a criminal intent? Was anything ever plainer 
than that? 

• Becond sesa1on Fortieth Co11greas. Senate Journal, p. 887; Globe supplement, pp. 150-
1117. 

• Salmon P. Chase, ot Ohio, Chief Justice. 
'"s~ eeetion 2284 of thle work. 
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WbJ', consider wu.t a latitude one charged with crime l.11 allowed under neh 
drcumstance11. Take the case of a man charged with pa11sln« counterfeit mone7. 
You must prom llls intent; you mUBt prove his 11eienter; you must prove dor
cumetancee from which a pre11umpt1on arlsee; did be know ti~ bill was counter
feit? You may prove that he bad been told so; prove that he had seen other 
money of the same kind, and raise the intent in th11t way. Even wllen yon make 
such proof against Mm arising ti-om pre1mm1itlom1, how may be n-but tbat pre-
1111mption of Intent from clrcmmit.ance~ proved 11galnet blm1 In the ftrt1t J>htCI!', 
by the most a-eneral of all penumptlons-proof of good character &enerally. That 
he is allowed to do to rebut a presumption-the moat general of all Jlreenmption
not that he did what wae right In that tra1111action, not tllat he did certain 
tblng11 or made certain dedarations about the Mme time which e:i:plained that 
the intent was bonel!lt, but going beyond that through the whole field of pre
aumptions, for it l1< all open to him, he may re-lmt the pre,mmption arising from 
proof of expr~s facts by the proof of genf'ral good <'baracter, nilslug the pre
aumptlon that he is not a man who would have sucb an intent. • • * Xow, what 
eTidencP i:;i a df'fendant entitll'd to whom is chargPd with crime where it le 
necePBary to make out an Intent 11g11.inRt him where the intent is not positively 
proved by l!is own dedaratiom,. but where the intent to be gathered by proof ot 
other fact11, which may lw guilty or indill'erent, I\C<'Ording to the Intent? Wliat 
proof iR allowed 11.p.ln11t him to rali.e thll'l pre11umptlon of Intent? Proof of those 
facts from which the mind Itself lnfel'8 a guilty Intention. But whill' the proaecu• 
tlon may makP Rll<'h 11 <'llRe agaiu><t him by s1wh te11tlmony, may he not rebut the 
case by e:i:ac-tly th!' lffiIDP ,mrt of te11timony? Jt Is a dedarRtion that they rely 
upon as made by him at one time. may be not me!'t It hy di>clarations made about 
the ;;ame time with reiranl to thP ~l\me tra111<action? l'11do11htel'lly. Thi>y cannot 
be too remote. I admit that; but If thl'y are ab-Out the time, if they ar!' conn{"ctN'l 
wlth the transaction, if they do not appear to have been manufactured, then tbe 
del'lnratlons of tl1e defendants, from 'l'i"htch the infnPnce of innO<'i>nce would be 
pret111med. arP, 1mder r<>asonahle limitations, jn11t 1u1 11<iml~8lhll' 1111 the declart• 
tlous of the defendant from which the pr~utlon hos attempted to deduce the 
infere11ce of crhnlnal purpose . 

. Mr. Stanbery proceeded to cite from the Stat~ h'ials, p. 1005, the 
trial of Hardy. 

Replying, Mr. Manager Butler said: 
The learned gentleman from Ohio P&Y,. what? Be says "in a eounterfel.te:r's 

case we have to prove the sclenter." Yel'I, true; and how? By showing tile pa-,e 
of other counterfeit hills? YeA; hut, gentleman, did you t",er hear, in a case of 
cotmt!'rf Pltlng. the count('rfe!ter prove thnt he did not know th,-. blll was bad by 
provln..- that at some othl'I· time he p1111sed a good hill? I;; not that the propoBl
tton? Why try the counterfE>lt bill, which we have nailed to Ow ('0tn1ter, of the 2l11t 
of February; and, In ordn to prove that he did not issue it, Ile wants to llbow 
that he pas11ed a good hill on the 14t11 of January. It does take a lawyer to under
stand that. 'l'hat le the propo11itlon. 

We prove that a counterteltn p(IRl'l('d a had hill-I am following the mustrs• 
t!on of my learned opponent. Having proved that he paRRed a had bill, what ts 
the evhli>nce lie proposes? That at some other timi> he told somehody else, a good 
:mnn, that he would not paRs had money, to give lt the !<trong('><t torm; and J'OU 
are aRked to vote it on that reason. I take the IUm,tratlon. Is thens any authorttJ' 
brought for that? No. 

Whnt if< the IlPXt groimd? Th(' nPXt ls that it is In orde-r to 8hOW Andrew John• 
l!On'R good chRrn<"tf'r. If th.-y wm pnt that in te1<tim('11y I wm open the door 
widPly. We Rhall lmn' 110 ohj<?dion wlwuever they offer that. I will take all that 
la 11ald of him by all good and loynl men, whf'thl'r for prohlt.v, pntrlotli<m, or any 
othPr mntter that tbf'y choose to put In l1!11me. But how do thE>Y pro:l)()Re to proni 
good eharncter? By 1<ho-wlng wh<tt he !'laid to a g,:,ntlemnn. Did you ever hear of 
good <'lmrnc-tl'r, lawyers of the l<t>unte? Laynwn of thi> f-rnnte-, did you pver a. 
good ehnra<"'ter provl'd In thnt 'l'i"II.Y? A man',-i <·hnr:wter Is in !~sue. Doell l1e <'all 
up onP of his nelghbo1'1! and uk what thP man told b!m about hl11 character? No; 
the g.-n1>ral 11pee,:-h of people In tl11' eommnnlt;r, what wns publicly known and 
said of him, Is the point, and UJ)On thnt went Hardy'" <'lli<e. 

• • * • • • • 
But, then, look at the vehicle of proof. What ls the vehicle of proof? Tbe,Y do 

:not propose to prove it by his nets. When they are ottered, I 1hall be wUling to 
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let them go in. Let them offer any act of the President about that time, either prior 
or lllnce, and I shall not object, although the Senate rulf'd out an act ln Cooper'■ 
case. But how do they 11ropose to prove It? "Whut <·onvel"satlous took place be
tween the President and your I agree, gentlemen of the Senate--! repeat :It 
even after the critic!l'lms that have been made--that you are a law unto 7our-
11elves. Yon have a right to reCi,IVe or r<'Ject any t<'stimony. All the common la111" 
can do for yon is, that being the accumulation of the- <?xpe-rie-nce of thousnnde 
of years of trial, It may afford some guide to you; but you can override it. You 
ba'l'e 110 right, howenr, to m·errlde the prln<>iJ:)les of justice and equity, and to 
allow the c1.we of the people of the United State~ to he prejudiced by the con
versations of the criminal they preRent at your bar, made in his own defense 
before the nets done, wh!<>h the 11rople <'Omplaln of. That I mas, I trnst, without 
o«en11e say, beeauRe there Is a law that muRt govern us at any and nu tlme11, and 
the sln@:le qne~Uon is-I dhl not menu to trouble the Senate with it before, and 
never will again on tbis 1111eEtlon of eonversntlon-whnt limit is there? If thle 
ls allowahle, you may put In his conversations with en•rybody; you may 1mt ln 
his eonvel'!!atlonR wtth newspaper reporters-and he Is very free with th06e, if 
we are to belle\'"e the newspapers. If he hall a right to converse w:lth General 
lllhermen ntiout lhli< case and pnt that in, I do not see why hr has not a right to 
eonverse with !\lark, and John, and Joe, and J.B., and J.B.S., and T.R.S., and 
X.L. W., or wlmewr he may talk with, and put 1111 that In. 

I take it that is no law wiilch make11 a conversation with General Sherman 
aoy more competent than 11 con\'"ersation with any other man. 

Mr. 'William lL Evarts, of the President's counsel, said: 
And now I should like to look first to the queRtion of the point of time as bearlns 

upon the admlsslb!llty of this evidenee. Under the l'leventh utlcle, the 1<JK'f'Ch ol. 
the 18th of August, 181'16, I~ alleged Ill! laying- the foundation of the ille&"al pur
poses that culminated In 1868, to point the erlmlnallty, that is what made the sub
ject of e.cemmtlon In that artiele. Proof. then. of the spe!'d1e11 of 1808 is made 
eYidence under this article l'leven, that im1mt!':< not crh11in11lity 111 making the 
epeech, but 111 the action afterwards pointed by the purpo11e of the 1<peol'h. So, too, 
a. tele1ram to Governor Parsons, In .January, 1807. ls supposed to lie e,·ltlenee 
u bearing upon the guilt completed In the year 1868. 

So, too, the Interview between Wood. the office 1<eeker, and the I'reA!deut of the 
United State11, In September, 1866, Is suppoi<ed to "bear In evillt>uce upon the qne~
tton ot Intent In the consummation of the crime alle:;:ed to haYe been completed 
111 1868. I appr!'hend therefore that on the que~tion of time thla lnter'l'!ew between 
General Sherman 11nd the President ot the enltt>d States, in the '!'ery matter ot 
tile public tmnsaction of the Presid1>11t of the Puited RtatPA <·lmnging tht> !!Pad 
of the War Department, which was actually completed in Fehrnary, 1868, is 
near enough to point intent and to show hon?st purpose, if these transactions, 
thus in eYidence, are near enough to bear upon the same attrilmlt>d rriml's. 

There remains, then, only this ~onslderatlon. whether It Is Ol)en to the lmpnta
tlon that It ls a mPrP proof of declarations of the Pre1<ldent con('ernlng what his 
motives aml ohjectR were ln refnence to his snhs1'(Juent art in the removal of Stan
ton. It certainly ls not limited to thnt forct> or t>ll'wt. Whe,wver evidt'nce of that 
mere character IM ol'ft>red that qul'ation w!ll arise to he dl111,.1•1'<l of; hut as n part 
of the public n<"tion nnd t'nmhwt of the PreHhli>nt of the l"nlt<•d HtnteR in rPference 
to this ,t'ry offire. nnd his duty nnd pmpo~e in dealing with it, and on the very 
point, too. ns to whl'ther thnt object was to fill it by unwnrrantble characters 
tending to a perversion or hetrRyal of thP pnhlit• trnHt, we propoHe to show his 
eonsultatlonR with tl1e Llentemrnt-Geneml of the armies of the United States 
to lndure him to take the pl,w<", 

Ou th!' oth!'r question of whNhn his efforts are to crrntr by viol<'nec n d\'"il 
war or hloods!JNl or t>,en n brr1wll of !ht> Jl('nre, in th<:> r<'mornl of tlle l'lerrt>tary 
ot W11r, we filww that in this same con11ulllttlon it was his desirl' that the Lieu
t~nant-Genpral ~hould takl' thr plarl' In ordPr that hy that nwnns tlw OJ'JJOrtuuity 
ml~t be ,dven to de<"i<II' the ditl'Pren<"es lwtwN'n !ht> ExN•ntirt> and f'onl{rP"" 11,1 

to the conRtltutltonal power11 of thP for!ner hy the i'ourts of law. If the comluC"t 
ot the President In relation to mattt'rs that are made the ~ubjr('t of in,•ulpntlon, 
and of' !ncnlpat!on thromtb moti;-r~ attrlhntPd thronii-h dt'Hign~ euppo~ed to he 
proved, can not b<' made the i<uhje<"t of evldenN!. If his puhlic a('tlon, if blR puhllc 
ronduct, lt the !'l'l'Orts end the nwans that he used In the selection of agents are 
not te be received to rebut the Intentions or pre!!umptlonR that are !'lougbt to be 
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ra1-ed aptnllt him, well, indeed, w11.1r my learned .-iclab! jutUled In aa:rtnr; 
that thta 11 a Tltal q-tton. Vital in the tntert111ta of jmtlce, I mean, rather than 
Vital to any Important conatderatlon■ of the caW!le. 

Mr. :Manager James F. Wilson, quoted the Hardy case, over which 
a dispute had arisen : 

Hy principal pol'l)Olle ls to ,et before the minds of Senatora the troth 1n the 
IIardJ ease as it tell from the llpe of the Chief In■Uce, when he pe-4 upon 
the question which had been propounded by Mr. Ereldne and objected to by the 
attorney-general. 'l'he ruling la in these words: 

"Loan CHLIF JUSTICE EYRE. :Ur. EI'l!kine, I do not know whether yon can be 
content to acquie8ce in the opinion that we are inclined to form upon the 
■ubject, iu which we go a certain way with you. Notlllng is so clear as that all 
decln.ratious which apply to facts, and even apply to the particular cruse that ill 
ebarged, thonr;h the intent 11hould make a part of that charge, are evidence 
against a pr'i!!oner and are not evidence for him, because the prem1mptloa 
-apon which declarations are evidence is, that no man would declare ao,y
thing against hlmsel! unless it were true; but every man, if he was in a 
d1111culty, or in tile Tiew to any difficulty, would make declarations for him
self. Those declarati011M, It olfered as evidence, would be offered therefore upo11 
no ground whieb entitled them to credit. That is the general rule. But if the 
queMtlon he-as I really ti.link It Is In this case, which is my reason now for 
interposlng--lf the quet1tlon be, what was the political speculath·e opinion whtcli 
this roan entertained toucbinc a reform of Parllament, I belleve we all think 
that opinion may very well be learned and discovered by the conTersatlons which 
he has held at any time or In any place. 

"Mr. l<J1rnKINE Just "°• that is my question; only that I may not get Into an
other debate, I beg your lordllhlp will bear me a few word■. 

"Loan C:iuu IusTici: EnE. I think I have already anticipated a misapprehen
sion of what I am now stating, by BAYlng that !f the declaration was meant to 
applJ to a disavowal of the particular charge made agaim<t this man that declara
tion could not be received ; as for ln.,.tance, If he had i<ald to some friend of hl11: 
When I planned this convention, I did not mean to iwe this convention to destroy 
the king and his Government, but I did mean to get, by means of this connmtloo, 
the Duke of Richmond's plan of reform, that would fall within the !'Ult> I tln1t 
laid down; that would be a declaration, which h,c,lng for him, he could not be 
ndmitted to make, though the law will allow a contrary deelarntlon to have been 
given in e'<'iclPnee. Now, if you take it so, I believe there i!'! no difficulty." 

And upon that ruling the question was changed aR read by my a!lsociate man
a,er, and correctly read by him, and all that followed this rnl1111t of the chief 
justkP 11110 th<' subRPqUPnt dl11CUl!Rlon was read by my associate malll!ger. The 
lord <'hief justice further said: 

"You may put the queRtion exactly as you propo11e." 
Tliat iR, aft!'r di8('UR,ion hacl O<'<!Urred 11ub11equent to tl:le ruling- of the ehlef 

jo.stlce to which I have referred, and In which a change In the chuacter of the 
orleiual imestion wit~ dist'ln~ .. 11. 

"I confess I wished by lnterpoBlng to &Told an discussion, becau11e I ron11idr-r 
whut we iirl' doln~. and whom we have at that bar, and in that box, who are 
11011',c,ring by every moment's onnec81!91lry delay In such a cause as tht11. 

";\Ir. Jr.11sKrNJ:. I nm Rnre the Jory will excuse It; I meant to set myeelt right at 
thi" bnr: this is a Yery pnhlk place." 

Then follows the question-
"::IIr. DAxrnr. RTUART Pxnmhwd by Mr. Erskine: 
"Did you before the time of this convention being held, which is Imputed to 

Mr. Hnrdy, Her benr from him what hi!'! ohjects were, whether he baa at all 
mlx<'d himself In that bmdnes11? 

"I haw very often conversed with him, as I mentioned before, 11.bont hi.I! plan 
of reform: he always adhered to the Doke of Richmond'• plan." 

• • • • • • • 
An<l which cledaration c11me within the exception to the rule laid down by the 

chlef Jm1tiee. The ftnal question was then pot: 
"From all that you have seeu or him, what ls his character for mneerl.ty and 

truth? 
"I have every reason to belleTe him to be a very sincere, simple, honest man." 
To which the attorney-gl"nernl eald: 
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"If thla had been lltaud at ftl'l!lt to the queet1on meant to be asked, I do not 
- what poatbla objedton I could ha•e to It." .. .. .. 

That remark appUee to the last question. The remark wu made after the last 
question Wit!! put; but, as I undel'lltand It the two q-1iona an! aubatantlall7 the 
ame and an! connected, and the remark of the attome:,--ceneral applied to botll, 
u the ftNt was but the bat1l11 the Inducement to the last. 

• • • • • • • 
Now, vrbat Is the qumtlon which has been propounded by the coW1Sel on the 

part of the Pre11ldent to General Sherman? It I• thl•: 
"In that tntenlew what connniatl.on toolt place between the President ud 

7011 In l"f'Prd to the remoTal of Mr. Stanton?" 
Now, I contend that that calls tor just declarations on the part of the Premdent 

aa tall within the rule h1ld down by the chief jmrtlee in the Hard:, case, and 
therefore must be excluded. If this conver11atlon can be admitted, where are we 
to stop? Who may not I"' pnt upon the witness Rtand and asked for connl"l!lltlons 
llad between him and the Preeldent, and at any time since the President entered 
11pon the duties of the presidential office, to 1tbow the seneral intent and drift of 
ht■ mind and conduct durtnc the whole period of hi■ otllcial exi11tence? .. .. .. .. " " 

We certainly mn■t tmlllt upon the well known and Ions e1tabll1bed rule of 
mdeuoe betn&' applied to this particulllr objection, tor the pur~ of ending 
110w and forever. so far a11 tblll caee i11 concerned, th- attempt;g to put tn evt
d~nce the declaratlom1 of the President, made, It may be, for the purpose of 
meeting an Impeachment by such weapons of defen11e. 

It 111 ol'l'ered to be proved now, 1111 the couiv,el Inform u11, that the Pn!etdent told 
Oene1·al Sherman that be desired him to at'c-ept an a1•pointment of Secretary for 
the Depnrtment of War to the end that Mr. 8!:llnton might be dr!Ten to the 
com:tl! of law for the purpose of testing his title to that office. 

At the conclusion of the arguments the Chief ,J ustioo said: 
Senators, the Chief J'usttce bae e::q:iressoo the opinion that the qne11tlon now 

propoo,ed !" admhurlble within the vote of the &>nate ot YN•terday. He wlll state 
brlpfty the gro11nd11 of that opinion. Th<> q11e11tlon ye~tPrday bad reference to 
a t'onvpr,,11tion betw~n the PJ't'f'idPnt and General Thoma11 after the note lld· 
dn-M1•d to :\Ir. Rtanton was written and delivned. and Ille Sl'nate ht-Id It 
111lmis~lhl1>. ThP qoe8tl<m to-day has refl'renee to a <•om·e>rR&lion relating to the 
llllm<' NUl,ject-mattf>r, lw-tw~•n the President nnd Gl'11er11l Rhl'rmim, which oc
eurr?<l hefore thP not;, of r;,m,wn! wns wr!Ut-n and ,l<•liv<>r<'il. Both 11ne~tioni. were 
!l~k~d for th;, 1>1trpo,... of proving the intent of tlll' Prt>sident ln thP attPlllllt to 
remo1·e :-.rr. Stanton. Thi' Chier Jm,tiCl' think11 th,1t 1n·oof nf n .-om·n.sntion 
1diortly !)('fore a tran!<lletion !>1 hettPr evi<lenCl' of the intent of an aetor in It 
than proof of a conven,atlon !<hortly after the trnni;netion. Thi' Rl'Cretary will 
ean thP roll. 

The question bring J)Ut. "Is the question admissible?" there appeared 
yeas:.!:!. nnvs :.:!8. So the question was rule<l out. 

.Ur. Stanbery next ask1•1l: 
GenPrnl Sherman, in nny of the eonversatlons of the Pr1>l'ident while you were 

hll!N, what wm, 8nld ubont the <lepnrtm('nt of the Atlnntil'? 

Mr. Manager Butler objected that this question fcU within the ruling 
ju!'!t ma<le, 

Thereupon Mr. Stanbery proposed the question in this form: 
What do you know 11b1mt the creation of the department of the Atlantic? 

Mr. Manager Butler said : 
We lun-e no ol>je,•tlon to what Gennnl l-lherman Ju10wi. about th<' <'rt'ntlon of 

the dl'Jmrtml'ni or thP Atlnnil<', prorMl'1l be s1waks or knowled,P 1rnd not from 
the dedarntion~ of the l'rt>1<hle11t. All ordE>r~. p11per~. his ow11 k11ow!Nlge, if Ile 
hai. any, If It does not <·ome from d!'Clllmtlons. WI' dll not ohjt>t't to. 
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The Chief Justice said: 
The counsel :fnr the President wm he good enough to state 'l\'!Jether In this 

question they include statements made by the l're~ldent. 

To this Mr. Stanbery replied: 
Not merely that; what we expect to prove is in wbut manner th,:, departm!'nt 

of the Atlantic was created; who dl'fined the bounds of tile dei-rtment of the 
Atlanitc; what was the purpose for which the department wa~ arranged. 

It was also developed by a qu('stion from the Chief ,Justice that the 
conversation referred to was prior to the attempted removal of Mr. 
Stanton. 

The question being- put, the Srnate derided 41 without dh·ision that 
the que,st.ion was not. admis,,ible. 

Mr. Stanbery then asked this question: 
Did the President makP any upplicntion to you reHpectiug the aec!'phmce of 

the dutleR of Secretary of War ad interim. 

Mr. Manager Butler said: 
I am lnstrncted. :Mr. Pre~lcll'nt, to ohjf'('t to thl!<, bE><>au,se an applk11tion can 

not be made without being !'lther in writing or in emivei·sation, and then either 
,rnuld be the written or oral dedaration ot the President, and it 18 entirely 
lmmt1terlal to this issue. 

Mr. William M. Evarts said: 
Mr. Chief Justice und Senator;;. the ironod, ns we underHt!md It, upon wllkh 

the offer. in the form anti to the P:<1.-nt in which our qu.-stlon which was over
rnlNI sought to put it, wns m·errul;,d, was because it 1iro1l0Sed to put In evidence 
deelarntions of tbt' l'res!dpnt as If i<tutements of whnt hP waR to do or what he 
had done. \Ye off"r this pr,•s,•ut <'Vidf'll('<' us exe(•uth·e u<'lion of the I'rei-ident at 
the time aml in the dirPd form of a pr011osecl de,·olution of office then presently 
upon General Sherman. 

Mr. Butler ohjeded that under the guise of proving an act it was 
proposed to gt>t in a connrsntion. 

The quection b<'ing put, the Senate decided without didsion that 
the qu"'stion was admissible.'" 

The qul'stion lrnvin,!! bN•n pnt. nml Genernl Sherman havin,g: testi
fied that the Presi1lcnt hnd t('nden'd him the oflke of Secretary of "\Var 
ad intPrim on two occasions, ~fr. Stanbery then aske(!: 

At thP first !ntf'rYif'W at whid1 the tPmlPr of tl1t• rlntif'.< of the 8ecr<'tary of 
1\",ir ml illterim w,is mn,l<' to you hy tl1<' Pr,•si<knt <!ill nn;.,.th!ng- fnrt!H'I" llllRR 
lwtween you and the President In reference to the te1Hl('r or your n,·ceptance o! it? 

In r!'sponse to a question hy .l\fr . .l\fanager Butler as to the scope of 
the qiwstion. l\lr-. :-,ranlwry ~tatcd that tlw qut-stion was intended to 
dnn•i out the dPdarntions concomitant with the aet . 

.l\fr. Buler thPl'<'Hpon rntered an ohjedion to the rpwstion on the 
"round that it contrmplnted an eYasion of the principles of the ruling 
heretofore made. He said: 

:\l;v proposition is, objecting to this l'Vid<'ll<'P. that fop evi<l<•m•e is Incompetent 
unrl is based upon llrst getting in au act which pr,n-ed nothiug and looked to be 
iu11wt!Pri;t!, ?-,:o that it wai-: t}Hit{'" Uh~ral for !'3t•H:tfnrs tu votP it Jn~ hnt that 
l!lH•rnlits- h,; t:1keu nclraut:i~e of to nHh•avor- to ~Pt hy tlw· ruHng of tht:l ~Pnate 
and put In dedarntlons which the ~nmte has ru!.-,1 out. 

u !-1.t•nnte- .TonrnnL p. R"i1': Glohl" ~uppl.-mrnt. p. l!.7. 
~ Senate Journal, p. f."''.~; Globe 8n111)lf"m.Pnt, pp. 1;)7, 1r,:,;;, 
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Mr. Evarts argued: 
The tender of the War Office by the Chief Executive of the United States to 

a ceneral in the position of General Sherman is an Executive act, and as such 
hl.1 been admitted in evidence by this court. Like every other act tlma admitted 
in evidence as an act, it is competent to attend it t,y whatever was expressed 
from one to the other in the course of that act to the termination of It. And on 
that propo1dtlon the learned manaser shakes Ida finger of warning at the Sena
tor, of the United States against the malpractices of the counsel for the Pres!• 
dent. Now, Senator~. it there be 11.nythi~ clear, anything plain in the law of 
eTidence. without whl<'h truth Is Rhnt out. thl' form and feature11 of the tact per
mitted to he proTed excluded, lt ls this rule that the spoken act is a part of the 
attending qualifyin&: trait and character of the act Itself. 

The question being submitted to the Senate, "Is the question ad
miesiblo 1" there a.ppoo.red yoos 28, nays 29. So the question was ruled 
out.•• 

Ur. Stanbery then asked: 
In either of these conversations did the President llllY to you that bis object 

In appointin&: rou was that he might thus get the question of Kr. Stanton's richt 
to theotl'lce before the Supreme Court? 

:M:r. Manager Butler objected to this question as leading in form, 
and as inadmissible within the decisions already made. 

Tho Senate, by a vote of yeas 7, nays 44, decided that the question 
was not admiBBible.•• 

l\fr. Stanbery then asked: 
Was anything aald at either of those inter\"lews by the President as to any 

purpose of &:ettln&: the question of Mr. Stanton's right to the office before the 
courts? 

Mr. Stanbery explained that the preceding question Be('med to have 
been o\·crruled brcanse of its fonn, aml he now changed the fonn as 
he did not want it. tlwown out on a technicality. 

Mr. Manager Butler objected to the quMtion on the ~round that 
it was incomp<'tent unrler tlm rnl<'s of cYidence to offer in another form 
a question ruled out as leading, saying: 

I had the honor to say to tile Senate a lit.tie ago that all the rules of evidence 
are tonnded upon good sense, and this rule IR founded on good sense. It would 
do no harm In the ca11e of this witness ; but the rule is founded on this proposition : 
that counsel 11h11ll not put a leading question to a witness, and tho!i Instruct 
'lllm what they want him to say, and then have it overruled and withdraw it, 
1rnd put the same question In substance, because you could always instruct a 
wltn"s." In that way. Ot course, that was not meant here, beeause I nsimme It 
would do no harm in any form. 1111d tlte counsel would not do it; I.mt 1 think the 
Sena ti' i<lwuld hold it8elf not to Ile !}l11yed with in this way, 

The Senate without dfrision decided that the question should not 
be admitted. 45 

Then-upon }Ir. ,John B. Ifonderson, of llissouri, a Smator, pro
posed this question in writing: 

Did tht> Pri>s!dent. l11 tt>mleriug ;mu the appointment of Secretary of ·war ml 
Interim, express the object or puriio:<e of so doing? · 

Mr. :Manager John A. Bingham. on h<>lrnlf of the House of Repre
sentatives, objected to the question as both k•adin~ and incompetent. 

u Re-nate Journal, p. RRR: G)ob~ Rnp1,1Pm'°nt. p. 158. 
114 R,~nll te .Journal, pp. sso: GJnhf" Ru11!)lf"mPDt. Hi~. 1~0 . 
.:, s~natit .Joornal, fl. fi1'9; Globe Hup111t•mti-nt, p. 1rm. 

26-146-74--13 
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_T~e q~-;istion being submitted to the Senate, "Is the question ad
llllS81blei there appeared yeas 25, nays 27. So the question was ruled 
out.4° 

Mr. Stanbery then proposed this question: 
At either of these interviews was anytblq aid in reference to the use of 

threata, Intimidation, or force to set p0Me1111lon of tl!e War Office, or the contraey? 

Mr. Manager Butler objected to the question, as falling within the 
rule already established. 

The Senate, without division, sustained the objection." 

2239. Evidence as to statements of Judge Swayne to prove m
tention as to residence and made before impeachment proceed
ings were suggested was the subject of diverse rulings duriD&' 
the trial. 

Instance during the Swayne trial whereia the Pneiding Olleer. 
contrary to his usaal habit, submitted a question of evidence 
to the Senate at once. 

_On February 22, 19015," in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
tru1.l of Judge Charles Swayne, Milton ,Jackson, a witness for the re
spondent, was examined by Mr. Anthony Higgins, of counsel for the 
respondent, as to a conVN'S..'ttion which he had with Judge Swayne 
several yeti.I'S previous to the impeachment :in reference to the latter's 
place of residene-0, and this question was asked: 

Q. (Dy llir. H1.rgin11.) What did the Judge state at that thne about the snbject 
or his re11ldt'nee·1 

To that I object, lir. P~ldent, The 11tatement of Judge Swayne, which we 
ottered to prove, were excluded, or cour11e, for a ditterent rea11011, !Jut certainly 
there ii, uo rule of law which allows the 11tatements or the respondent to he put 
in evid.-nee In his own behalf. That, of eour>1e. is fundam!'ntal. No man can proTe 
wl!at he has done or what be has not done hy bis own statements as to whnt he 
did or pnrJJORed to d-0. '!.'here is no more fundamental rule of evidenee than the 
reepondent's etatement11 can not. be proved 111 his favor. If that were 80, all Judge 
Swa,·ne wonld have to do would he to state that he reaided In Florida, and tbat 
would mnke him a reiS!di>nt of Florida, or oo evidence of bl!! residence tbere. 

Mr. Higgins replied : 
I Rnhmit to the Senate that this question is emlnentl1 pro:P(!r as a verbal 

1n<'t, rm 11.<'t of the jmlge, nnte lltl"!n motam, lwfore thlll matter wa,s mooted. years 
l;efnr<>. in th<> 111mmm~<'ll11'!1t to hh< ne!II'l'!!t of kin !H< to l:i!f< rei<ldencl' at that time. 
In nrfll'r to make dl'lll' to the l'¼>nate thl' q11eRtlon upon wlllch It is aaked to paea, 
I will say that tlt;, authoritl!'s of Leon County. l<'ln .. in which is the city of Tnlla
lms~C<', gave nn !m·itation to Judge FlwnynE'. writtE'll and engroMed, to make his 
r;,>1hl\>nc·e and home th<'re, nml that thi;; was shown to tbi• witne1<R, and that the 
Juclge ,:1we th,•m reneons why he- C'nnld not ne,·<•pt that otl'er: hP<'!IU~'(' of wht>re he 
l!ad efoeted to live, If tlmt l11 not fnir testimony nnd wltlnn the rule. I do not 
know what i:s. It was lon.r before this question w11s e-v1•r raised. not with anf 
Y!PW of the po~i<lhility or llllY Stll'h prO('lc'{"dinit llS this. The Rtatemf'llt is !ld• 
mi~sihle for II donhle re1111011-that he was not ll,'Olni;: to !ICN'l)t that offer: tl!at the 
offN wa>1 made very ~hortl; Qft.-r the net of Con11:res11 was p_11.1111ed, and_ tl1eretore 
tlw qne>1tion !IN)!'l<' at that time; llnd ill n-je,•tilll{ that 111 .. itabon hC' d!d_1t l_>N'llUSe 

lw hn,I i-h•('ted to t'f'sidt•, llR tlw witne;,s will state, elisewhere in his district and 
with reference to the requirements of that act. 

:,;0w, w!' !mve m!lclf' that statement in au:-we-r as a substantive part of the 
defenAe that he announ<'ed at that time hi!! Intention as to where hi' l'Xpected to 
Uni !IR~ proper thlnit for him to do. and it is Ill! aet whi('!1 I submit it Is (•mlnently 

proper for us to oo able to prove. 
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In reply Mr. Manager Perkins argued: 
hi other words, Mr. President, the offer of the COW!llel Is thla wtlell we anal,J .. 

tt: The question being whether Judge Swa:,ne as a matter ot fact became a 
re.ident of the mnthern distrlet of Jf!orlda, the:, can prove trui.t by showine bJ 
another wit11ess that Judge Swayne said he l11tended to become a resident. You 
can prove II f11ct. You can prove what a man 1Hd; what he was bound to do; that 
be became a resident. How--07 showing what he dld't No; lmt by provlns that 
be said to some one else he intended to become a resident. 

Mr. Manager Marlin E. Olmsted, of Pennsylvania, said: 
I llnd that l.D the trial of AAdrew Jol:mson, pap 207 of the proceedlup as re

ported in the Globe, it wu offered for the counael by the tt11pondent to prove In 
tbeeeworda: 

"We offer to prove that the President then stated tilat he had issueu im order 
for the removal of :lrlr. Stanton and the employment of Mr. Thomas to perform 
the duties ad interim; that thereupon Mr. Pl'rrln said; 'Su1>poslng llr. Stanton 
mould opp011e the order?' 'fbe Pre,!ldent revlied: 'There is no danger of that, for 
General Thomas is already in the olllce,' etc.'' 

Mr . .Mana&er Butler having objected. Mr. :lrfanagcr Wilson said; 
Mr. l're6ident, as this objection is outside of any former ruling of the Senate 

and is perfectly within the rule laid down in Hard7's case--tile ct1lebrated Englbh 
lmpeal'hment cue-and cited this ruling from that oose, whkh mar be found 
In 24 State Trials, pate 1096: 

"Xothing 114 so clear as tlmt all dedarati'ous which a1,ply to facts, and even 
apply to the particular case that is charg\'(l, though tlm Intent should make a ~rt 
ot that charge, are evidence against a prisoner, and are not e\"ldPnce for Mm, 
IJ«-am<e the pre11nmption upon which declarations are evldPnee ls that 110 :man 
would declare anything •italnst hlmHelf u11leH1-1 it were true; hut evf'ry man, if he 
was In a difflcnlty, or In the view to any difficulty, Wf,uld make declaratlona for 
h!Ju11elt." 

The Chief Jn11tke submlttf'd. the que11tion to the Senate whether it should 
be admltte<I, and the vote was, 7ea11 9 and nays 37. So the quer;tlon WIii! rpj('ctl'!l. 
There yon have precedent both EnsU11b and Amerlean. 

The Presiding Officer 49 said: 
The Pn-slding Offleer will state the qne!tlon. Counsel for the respondent offered 

to 1,>rove, as al!'ecting the question of hill re11iden<'e, Htatemt>nti, made by the re
spondent to the witness in the :,ear 1894 or 18!li, a~ to where it was hli; Intention 
to re,,lde. Thie Is the queRtion which is "uhmittl'<l to th<> lln1ate. 

llr. HIOOI!'<S. I wiHh further to sar that l intend also to ))Ut to the wllness !he 
que~tion as to where the Judge Htated at the time he did reside. 

lfr. :\lanager Ou1sTt:D. That wouhl be equally obJectlonablP. 
The Pna101i.o Omct:B. And, furthPr the 11tatem1>ntR made by ,Judge Rwa:rne at 

that lime as to where his re1ddence was. 8Pnator11 in favor of tlle admlRRlon of 
sn<·h testimony will isay "aye," oppolWd "no." [I'nttln,: thP question.] In the 
opinion of the Presidinl{ Officer the "ayes" have lt. The "ayes" have It. 'lbe 
counsel will ask the question. 

On Febntar:v 2::l 50 a witness. Charles F. "Warwick, was examined by 
l\Ir, Anthony Rig-gins, of counsel for the respondent, who asked: 

Q. Do yon know Judge Charle!! Swa:,ne?--A. Very well. 
Q. How lonit ha,e yon known hlm?-A. Ever lllnoe I came to tile bar. I think 

I knew him before that Intimately. 
Q. Intimately, you MY?-A. Intimately. 
Q. Do yon remember the fact of the act of Congress cn:l'tll.Wng bis di!!trleU-

A. I do. 
Q. Will yon please i<tate whether on or about or after that tlme, and 11x tbe 

tlmi> ;i-onr11elf, you had any conversation with him, and be wl.th yon, concerning 
whi>re he would lllllke his residence in Florida? 

"OrYl!I? ll. Pl•tt. or f'onntttlcut, Presiding OfflePr. 
:;.,, HN•ord, pp. 31-4:S. 31-16, 
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Mr. Manager Henry W. Palmer, of Pennsylvania, sa.id: 
We object to that teBtlmoD7 as beln,; irrelevant and inoompetent. The declara

tion of tile n>Rpondent M to where be intended to 1ellide ls, in our judgment, 
not evidence In this case. 

Mr. Porter J. McCumber, a Senator from North Dakota, said: 
Mr. PM>sldent, before Rubmlttlng tile matter to the Senate, I wish counsel 

would inform tbE' Sl"nate on what principle of law be JmtUleti a propm!itiou to 
Introduce in evidence a self-serving declaration of a part:, defendant In a eriru!nal 
proceeding. 

Mr. Higgins said: 
tHr. President, I had the honor to submit some remarb upon that qae11tion 

yesterday. We contend th11.t such an 11.1,sertion made before th!' preaent im1-cb
ment prO<'eedlng11 werP mooted or expected. or as thP maxim of the law bas it ante 
Utem motnm, i~ it11elt essentially a verbal faet. Resldf'nee iR made up of two 
elemf'nts-lntent!on and action. Intent without action l;;i futile to make a resi
dence, but Intention bf'eome,i a most important part of the propooltton ln the 
end as to what constltllteR reRldenef', A11 I have !<Rid and admitted, alone It will 
not make it. lmt It is a 1mrt of a whole in which it takes Its own due proportion. 

Now, if thiR weri> a 1<elt•l'!'l"l"ln,: aR~ertion, made after the fact. If it e11.me Into 
the case in sn<"h a way it would be so clearly objectionable that it never would 
bP prt>Rented hy counsel for thf' respondent. But we ,mbmlt it is a most important 
thing. When the good faith of the ,:,onduct of the respondent is in dl~putP. we 
bring h,:,re a w!tne!ls of the bl11:hest char11.ctf'r and standing to prove what at that 
time was the expreA1ted intention of the M>Apom'lent In rNipeet to estahill'lhing his 
reisiilen<'e. I think therefore that, while admitting the principle upon which the 
dlatin11:t1iAl1ed Senator rnises bis question, we have brought this within an 
exception ther<>to. If we had expected that this question would be raised al!lf.ln 
to-day, after It had heen dl!!po!!ed of yesterday, we would have come pre(lllred 
with authorities to RUbmit. 

Mr. Mannger ,Ta mes B. Perkins of New York, ooid: 
l\Ir. Prf'~ldent. juAt a word. I did not again ooject to-day because the Senate 

ye11tenlny. I must confe,;s somewhat to my aurpri1te, allowed a Rlmilar q11est!on to 
be answf'red. Douhtle~~ it W!IH thl!t thi> legal que~tion lnvolvl'<\ w1111 not pre;wnted 
by me with the clearneRR with whkh lt has now been stated by the Senator from 
North Dakota. The gPntleman on the other side mla!ltatea the question and avoidit 
the Inquiry made hy the Senator. It 111 not can Judge Swayne's Intention b& 
provPd? Hi,i intention is a <1nestion that fll'rhaps cnn bP proved, hnt Judgp 
Rw11ynp'11 intention. no more thnn any other thing In Judge Swnyne's behalf, can 
be proved by Judge Swayne·s own stat!"ment. 

It ls ofl'prcd to prove here, what? Judge Rwnyne's Intention. hy thf' faet that 
.Tmlgc Swayn<' snid It was hi:< intention. As tlw Senato!' from North Dakota 
propnly Pay11, H is an endeavor to prove 11omPtlllng in hehalf of the defeudant 
hy hl11 own ~tatPment. There Is the Inherent vke of the queBtion, and I think 

the fn!lur<> perhaJ)~ to eateh that point yesterday was the reason the ruling was 
made by the Senate. 

Mr. Higg-ins rcplird: 
Only a word in re11ly. Tile lenrnecl mana11:er who wonh! confine the ,:,vldenw of 

lntPntlon to actR, whN1 from the v,:,ry great ca~e in 3 ,vuehington Rl'110rt dnwn 
it iH the e><tahli,.hl'd law llH to eitlzl'ni<hip, as; to reRid!'lll"f'. as to domicile, that 
tlH'Y ar,• rneh and eYery one of tlwm made up of two nrtkll's-of intent and of 
action-that if you can not. proYe anything by words you are confined merely 
In ~·our e,·hleuee to nets. That 111 not the law, with all due respect to my lettrned 
fril'nd. 

lfr. l\fonager Olmstr<l said: 
I again call the attention of the 8enate to the fact tlmt this preci1<e qn1>1<tion 

was h!'for,, the 8enate of the Unit<'fi l'ltntes ln the lmpead1ment trial of Andrew 
.Joh11son, wh<>re his cmmRel off Pre<! to 111~n·e, for the pnrpoHe of Rlwwing the 
intent of the President of the United State~. bis atatements to otlwr parties. 
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'Tl:lere was thoo dted the celebrated Engll11b case of Hardy, reported in 24 State 
Trl11 ls, page 1006, where it was held b,r the HollSI! of Lordi! : 

"Nothill,I{ is so clear as that ttll declarations which appl,y to facts, and even 
.ap11ly to th.:> I)llrticular case that Is charged, though the intent"-

Ha;rk the worda-
·"thuugh the Intent should make a part of that charge, are e-ridence againllt a 
prhmuer, and are not evidence for him, etc." 

Upon the citation of that antllorlty and the al'l1lment ot the ai.se the United 
Rtate11 Senate decided, by a Tote of nearly 4 to 1, that such a statement made by 

1h.- respondent could not be proved by the party to whom be made it. 

llr. Higgins said: 
I have not bad a chance to reply to that. I agree to that law, for that was not a 

•<'Ilse of reflideuce, nor of domicile nor of citizenship. It was a case of ordlna:1'1 
•criminal conduct, where the Intent ls Inferred from the act. But the difl'erence 
ii< laltl down in the law, tllat residence iR a mixed question of law and fact; that 
lt IR made up of action pln11 Intent, and intent plus action, and therefore It la to 
lot> ditren>uttatro f'ntlrel,r from Hardy'• case, and goea hack to another clasa of 
.1mll1oritles entirely. 

The Presiding Officer said: 
Rball the wlh1eNs he permlttro to answer the question. [Putting tile qne1<tion.] 

ln the opinion of the Pre11ld1n,: Ol!cer the "noea" ban lt. The "uoes" have it, and 
the an~wei.- ls excluded. 

Later, on the same day,51 Henry G. Swayne was sworn and examined 
by llr. Higgins: 

Q. Do you recall the- time of the pa888ge of the act ot Congress eurtalUng the 
::northern district of Florida?-A. Yee, sir. 

Q. July 1804. '\Ybere were your father and family residing at tllat time?-.\.. 
St. Augustine, Fla. 

{J. Yon were not th!'re last year?-A. I WI!!! th<'re at thnt tlmi>; that 1mmmN'. 
Q. State what yon know a11 to any facts or acts of Judie Swa,rne with ref. 

•!'rence to making his residence nt Pensacola.-A. Immediately after the pas• 
1<1111:e of tile act, or within a few day11 therenfter, lie l<>rt the home in St. Augus
tine and went to Pensacola. dedaring that he was-----

lir. Manager Perkins having interposed, Mr. Higgins said: 
I olfer to prove by this w!tnesA what the judge declared at tile time; and I 

sl:mnld like to know if tile manarer objects. 
lfr. llall&!!!l'r PERKINS. We object. That is easily answiered. 
'l'he PRESIDING Omc;;a. The Presiding O.flker understands th.at counse-l pro

J)(IR to prove the declaration of Judge Swayne made at the time when be left 
bis bomt- In St. Augul!tlue as to where he was going to make bl>! home. • '" ,. 
The Presiding Officer thlnk;i that may he done. It an;:r Senator desires, he will 
iml,mit the question to tile Senate. • • • This is a declaration made at the ti.me 
he left bis home in St. AnKUl!tine as to where he intended to take up Ills home 
m1 leaving the St. AuguMtlne home. • • • If any Senator desires, the Pre11ldio,: 
·0.ffi<'!'I" will submit the question to the Senat.-. [A pause.] 'l'he PITi<ldl11g Officer 
thinks It part of th!' res gt'stae. The Pr1>><idlng Officer nndn11tandR that the wit• 
n~s is ttbout to te1<tlfy to a statement made b,r Judge Swayne at the time be wu 
1,'iving up his home In St. Augustine; and tbllt the Preflldin~ Ofllcer thlnll:11 the 
witness may i;tnte. 

~fr. Hroorll'.s. Please proceed. 
A. The statement In full wllkh w1111 made by Judge Swayne at the time, as I 

reeolle,::t it, was that the bill dividing the district or redistricting tl1e State, which• 
•eHr it waH, had jW<t JJaSAed Congress and been i,!gned by the l'resident, and that 
lie would be compelled to make Ills residence within the bo1111d11.riee of bis dletrlC't, 
an.:: that he was going to go to Penucola; and with that declaration Ile left St. 
Augustine that summer tn the month ot July. I wa.11 there, baTln,; gone down 
after m.r collesl.ate yetr w11.11 over, from. Philadelphia, and I, with the other 
.lllt>mbers of the famlly--

., Record, p. 3153. 
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2%40. By a majority of one the Senate, bl the Jolulli!On trial, s-u-
tained the Chief Justice's ruling that evidence as to respondent's 
declaration of intent, made at the time of the aet, was admis
sible.---On April 13, 1868,52 in the Senate sittin~ for the impeach
ment trial of Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, Mr. 
Reverdy Johnson, a Senator from Maryland, asked for the recall as a 
witness of Gen. William T. Sherman, and General Sherman having 
taken the stand, Mr. Johnson proposed in writing this question: 

When the President tendered to you the otnce of Sec~tary ot War ad interim 
011 the 27th of January, 1868, and on the lll■t of the M.me month and year, did 
lie, at the VPry tlme of making irueh tender, state to yon what his purpose in 
so doinf was? 

Mr. Manager John A. Bingham objected to the question as incom
petent, in accordance with the rulings of the Senate heretofore made. 

The question being taken without argument, "Is the question admis-
sible f' there appeared yeas 26, nays 22. So the question wa.s admitted. 

And the witness :n.•plicd, "Yes." 
Thereupon Mr. Rever<ly Johnson proposed this question: 
If he dld, state what he said his pnrpooe wa& 

Mr. Manager Bin~ham objected to the question, sinre it was incom
petent for the arcusrd to make his own de,clarat.ions evid<>nc<> for 
himself. 

The Chief Justice"" said: 
The Ohlet .Justice has already said upon a former occasion that he thinks that, 

for the purpot<P of Jmffinu; the i11i1•nt. thl11 qnPRtlnn is admlRslhlP; and hf' think,; 
also, tltat It comes within the rule which baa been adopted by the 8PnatP 11s a 
guide for its own action. TIils ls not an ordinary court, but it is a court eomJmsed 
largP!y of lawyer~ and gentlemen of great experlen<'e in the hnslnef<.~ transnrt!ons 
of life, and the1 are quite competent to determine npon tlle effect of any evldenee 
which may be submitted to them; and tbe Chief Ju~tlw tbougllt that tlle rule 
which the Senate adopted for iti<Plf was founded 011 this fn<"t; 11.nd In acoordance 
with that rule. hy wbleh he determined the question submitted on Satnrda:r, 
be now determines tl:lls question In the same way. 

Mr,ssrs. Managers Bingham and Butler asked if this was not the 
S&roe que~ion rul~d on _Saturday, April 11. 

The Chief ,J ust1ce S111d: 
The f'h!t'f Jnsti<"e i!OPR not MY that. What he dot'R say bl, that It iR ll question 

of the Mme J:t"lleral import, to Rhow tho intent of thP President during these 
transa<'tlo1111. Th@ Recn-tar:; will read the queMtlon again. 

• • • • • • • 
Senators, you who are of opinion that the qnestlon Just read, "U he did. state, 

what he said his purpose wu," is admluible, and llhonld be put to the wttnesR, 
will, as your namPs are called, answer yea; those of a contrary opinion, nay. 
The BPeretary will call tbe roll. 

And the vote bein1r taken, there appeared yeas 26, nays 25. So 
the question was admitted. 

2241. Declarations of the respondent made during the ad were 
admitted to rebut evidence of other declarations, made all'IO 
during the aet, but on a different day. 

Instance wherein, during the introduction of eTidence, an ob
jection withdrawn by a manager was renewed by a Senator. 

'"S""oml ..eselon Fortieth Congress, Senate Journal, pp. 11911, 81M; Glob<! supplement, 
pp. 16!1-na . 

.. Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio, Chief Justice. 
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On February 115, 18015," in the high court of impeaclunents during 
the trial of the case of Unit.ed S~ "'· Samuel Chase, one of the 
MBOCiate juetice.s of the Sul?reme Court of the United States, William 
Marshall was sworn as a witness on behalf of the respondent. During 
the examination of this witness Mr. Robert G. Harper, counsel for the 
respondent, asked a question to which objection was made by Mr. 

h H. Nicholson, of Maryland, one of the ma.n11.gars. 
~ <>r consultation Mr. Nicholson withdrew the objection, whereupon 

it was renewed by a member of the court. 
Thereupon Mr. Harper, in behalf of the respondent, made the fol

lowing motion: 
Twstlmony on the part of the prosecution, tending to show from the declara• 

Uons or the re11pondent that he had a corrupt intention to JlllCk a jury for tl1e 
trial of Callender, having been given, he ofl'ers in eTldence other deelaratlons of 
hla, made dnrlng the proceedings, but on a different day, for the purpose of re
bnttlng the former testimony, and of showing tha't his lntentlona, in that respect, 
were pure and even favorable to Mr. Callender. 

Thereupon the President ••said: 
Thia evidence is consented to by the managers. Tbe question is, "Sho.H it he, 

on auch coneent, examined b:r the conrt ?" 

And the question was determined in the affirmative, yeas 32, nays 2. 
2242. In the Johnson t:rial the Senate sustained the Chief Jns,. 

tice in admitting as showing intent, on the principle of :res gestae, 
evidence of respondent's verbal statement of the act to his 
Cabinet.-On April 17, 1868,'" in the Senate sittini;?; for the impooch
ment. trial of Andrew .Johnson, Presideut, of the ruited States, Gideon 
We11es, Secretary of the Navy, was sworn and examined as a witness 
by counsel for the respondent, and testified thnt he atfonde<l a meet
in~ of the Cabinet on the afternoon of February 21 lnst. At this meet
ing, after the departmental business had been concluded, and as they 
were about to separate, the President made a stat<>ment.. 

Objection as to t~timony of what the President said bein,e: intimated 
by the managers for the House of Representatives. Mr. William l\[. 
Evarts, of rounsel for the respondent, made this offer of proof: 

We ofl'er to prove that on this occasion the Presideu't f'ommnn!cnted to Mr. 
Welles and the otber members of his Cabinet. before the meeting broke np. that 
he bod removed llir. Stanton and appointed General Thomas Secretary of War 
ad interim, and that upon the lnqulry by l\Ir, Welles whether Genna! Tltomnn 
wa.s In possession of the otllce the PN!llilldent replied that he was; and upon 
further question of Mr. Welle11 whether Mr. Stanton ae11ulesced the Pre11ldent 
replied that he did; all that be required was time to remove hla papers. 

Mr. Manager Benjamin F. Butler at once objected. 
Mr. President and Senators, as It seems to 11!11. this does not come with!n any 

poesible propol!ltlon of law to :render it admissible. It Is now made certain that 
tbla act was done without any consultation of his CaMm•t by the Pre~lde<nt. 
whether that consultation was to be held verbally, as I think 111 aJZalm1t the 
conatltutionel provision, or whether the theory is to be adopted that the Presi• 
dent has a right to consult with his Cabinet upon questions of his conduct. 

:Mr. Mana~er Butler proceeded to dis<'uss the <'onstitntion and fnn<>
tions of the President's Cabinet, holdin12: that strictlv the President 
might only require written opinions of the heads of 'Departments. 
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Continuing as to the oompetency of the evidence, Mr. Butler said: 
Now, the question le, nfter he bas done the act, after he has thought it ft.I 

succeflsful, after he thought Mr. Stanton had yielded the office, can he, by hle 
narration of what he had done and what be intended to do, shield him~elf before 
a tribunal from tile consl'Q.nence11 of that act? It Is not exactly the ;iame qu<>~tlon 
which you dt>dded yesterday by almost unei:ampled unanimity ln the case of 
Mr. Perrin and :'llr. Selye, the Member of Congre~~. 011 that same dny, a few 
minutes earlier or a few minutes later? They offered in evldene-e here what be 
told llir. Perrin and what be told Mr. Belye; they complicated It by the fact that 
lllr. Selye was a Member of Congress; and the Senate decided by 11. vote which 
indicated 11. very grent strength of opinion thnt that sort of narration eould not 
bepntln. 

:-;ow, Is this any more than narration? It Wll!il not to take the advice of Mr. 
Welles as to what he should do ill the futurP, or upon any que"tlon; It was mere 
information given to llr. Welles or to the other members of the Cabinet after tbe7 
had separated in their Cabinet <"onsul-tation, and while they were meeting to
,:etber as any other citizens might meet. 1t would be as If, after you adjourned 
here, some question i;honld he attempted to he put In as to the action of the 
Senate because the Senators had not left the room. Again, I 11a1 It \\'OS slmpl7 
a narration, and that narration of his intent and purposes, bis thoughts, expec
tations, aml feelln,:i,. 

I <lo not propose to argue It further until I hear Romethlng Rhowlng why we are 
to distinguish this cllse from the case of Mr. Perrin. 011 which yon v!Jlted yester• 
day. ::11r. Perrin tells you that on the 22d be waited for the Cahlnet meeting to 
break up_ and 1111 soon iU! it broke up he went in with ::lir. &lye. and then the 
PreKldent undertook to tell him. You said that was no e,·ldene1>. :-.ow, when he 
undertook to tell Mr. Welles ill that any more eTldence? I can not dlstlncnl11b 
the cases, and I desire to hear them dt.sttncnl11bed before I attempt 1m answer 
to any such distinction. 

* * * • * • * 
It Is said that It Is an official act. I had suppooed up to this mom?nt-aye. and 

I l!Uppol!e now-that thl're is no act that can be called an official act of an officer 
which IH not 1111 act require<'! by Rmne law or some duty lmpoa.ed upon that officer. 
Am I ri11:ht in my Meas of what i11 an official ad? It is not every voluntPer act bT 
au officer that iH official. l<'requently such acts are officious, not official. An official 
act, allow me to say, Ill an act which the law re<11tlres, or a duty which 18 
enjoined upon the officer by Home law, or 110me n>gulatlon, or In aome manner 11s 
a duty. Will the learned cmmRel tell the Senate what constitutional provMon, 
what lltatute provision, wlmt practice of the Govemment req11tre11 tile President 
at any time to Inform hll• Cabinet or any member of thl'm wbatel'er that be hu 
remm·ed one man arnl put in another, and that that other man la in office? It 
there ls any such law, It hns escaped my attention. I am not aware of it. 

• * • • • • • 
No'I\·, then, what lR ofl'ere<i? !'ltanton Ima h~n remov!'<i by th!' nt't. ot' the Pn>11I• 

dent; and thereupon. wltlumt ll8k!ng 11dv!('!'--beeanfi!' that !st exprl'!'~ly w11il'ed 
by the l1>amcd counRPl last eddre~~in,; na-not mi a mattn err adrlce, the. Pre~ident 
gh·ea Information. Xow. how can that Information he e,·!dence? How can he make 
it erldence? ThP inform11t!on Is required by no law, was given for no purpooe to 
carry out any official duty, was the mere narration of what the President chose 
to narrate at that time. 

lir. Evarts, in behalf of the respondent argued: 
~ow, thPn, It stnnd!> thus: Thnt nt II f'ahinet meeting held on Frld11y, the 21st 

of February, when the routine bns!n.-s1< of the dlfl'erent Departm4!'nt11 was over, 
and when it was in order for thP l'res!dent tn communicate to his Cnhlnet what• 
evPr he dP8ired to lny hefnre them, the Presid1>nt did commnnicnte this fnct of 
the remm·n! of Mr. f-1tanton nnd thl' appointment of General 'l'homa" ad Interim, 
and that thereupon his CahlnPt officers lnquir4!'d as to the pOf<ture in which the 
matter stood. and 1111 to the 11ltnatlon of the office and ot the conduct of the 
retiring ol!ker. Ht>re WP i;(Pt rid of the 8ll!l'!:"1'8tinn that It is n m1:re cnmmuni<'ntlon 
to a c11snal visitor whkh made the 8taple of the argnmC'nt yPi<tenlay e,:ain~t the 
Introduction of the e,·icli>nce 11s to the <'Oll\"ers11tlo11 ,vith l\Ir. Perrin and Mr. 8Plye. 
We now presPnt yon the communication mtHle h;v the Pre~ldent of the United 
Statl's while thiR net was in the ;-eey process of execution, while It was yet, as 
WP say in lnw, l11 lleri, being done. 
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It be!"- in fleri, the President eommunlcates the fact how this public trans
action has been J)f'rfo:rmed and l!< going on, and we are entitled to that 11s 11. part of 
the rek gestlle in Its sense of a goYernmental act, with all the benefit that can 
come from It ln any ftiturt' eonsidl'ratlon yon are to give to the matter as hearing
upon the mnits and the guilt or hmo(•en<'e of th<' President In the preml8<'S. It 
b!'nrn, ma we sny, d!reC'tly upon the <1ne~tion whethPr thert" hnd be(>n any other 
purpo~e than tlw placing of tlw offi<'P in a proJwr rnmUtion for the 1mhlic service 
llC'<'onling to the 11nno11net>ment of the President as his lnt1>ntion when he eon
''en<P<l with f:p1wrnl ~h<'nnnn in thP Jnmmry prP<'Pding: nnd it n1>gntin•s nil Idea 
thnt nt the tim!' thnt Ge1wml Thomn;. to ;\fr. Wi!k!',..-,n or to the Dakota Del!'gste; 
l\!r. Bnl'IPlgh, wns AAying or ~nggeHtlng nn:,thing of tor<'!', the PreRidPnt wns the 
nnthor of, or wns rpsponslhlP for, hi~ 8tnt1>m!'ntH. The truth I;,, lt pr<'Re!ltG the 
tmnsn<:'t!on !IA wlu,11:, and comt>l!'tPI:, an ordt>rly nml (l('RC-P!nl moremPnt of the 
PreRldPnt of thP l'nited RtnteR, n~. In fn<'t. It was, nnd no Prlden<'I' him been 
,:h'en to the contrary. of any oc('urn'll<'e disturhin,r that pPll<>eful ordt>r and as 
thP sihmlion in wll!ch Its eom!)let!"n left thP matter in the mind of the President 
DJ• to t.lmt point of time. 

l!r. Bmjnmin R. Curtis. also of rmmsel for the respondent, added: 
WP lll'f' nn:do11s tl!nt this t1>Rtllllf>ll:I" now of!'n•Pd should Ill' d[1<tlng11iMhed In the 

appr1>hpnsio11 of the Seoatl', tlR it ls In our own. from 1111 oft'.-r of ad,·let', or from 
the gh-ing of advice hy the Cabinet to th" Pre~idPut. "'e do n..,t place our RPJ>llca
tlon for tlw mlmission of tl!ls 1>,·!den<'P upon tlw ground that it ls an act of girln&' 
ll(lViCI' b:, bis councilors to the PreRident. "'I' pla(•!' it upon the ground that this 
wuR an official a<'t done by the Pn:'sidi>Bt himsi>lf wbPn hP mndP a communication 
to hi~ couneilors concerning thil• change wbi<-h he hn<l made In one of their 
nnmh,:,r; thnt Hint was 1<trictly nml pun-ly an official net of the Prt>sidPnt, done 
In a proper manner, the 1mbject•matter of which ea<'h of those c01mcllors was 
lnten'f!ted In in his pnbllc ea!)llclty, and whl<'h It waR proper or the President 
to makl' known to them at the earliest moml'nt when be could make such a 
commuuientlon. 

Mr. Curtis further reYiewed the constitutional history of the Cabinet 
to show that the praetice was for the Pl'('sident to rely on the Cabinet, 
both for <'Onsultntion and decision, fino.11y saying as to his remarks in 
making this review: 

The:, are pertlnPnt t.., th<' q1:iei<tlon now nnder <>onslderntion. for they 11'0 to 1,l!ow 
that under the ('onstitut!on and laws of the United Sta!Ps 1u1 practiced 011 by 
e'l'!'l'Y Pre;,Ment, lnelndlng General WnF<b!ngton and l\Ir. Adnm~, Cabinet ministers 
wt>re aF<semhled hy tlwm nia II ronncll for thP purimses of eonsultatlon and deel
!llon. and or com'R<'. when thm• 81<."f'mhlro, a commnnicntlon made to thf'm by the 
Pn>sldent of thf' Cnited States con~m!ng an Important offlelnl act whl<-h WIIR 
then in lier!, In proces,; of lw!ng exeented an<l not yet C'mnpleted I;,; lts<>lf en 
official act of the Presldf'nt, and we submit to the Senate thnt we 1111,·e II right 
to prove it in that chnrnct<'I'. 

The Chief ,Justice 57
" said nt the conclusion of the nrguments: 

SE-nntol:'!I, the Chief JuRtlee tlllnlrn that tills evldenN> Is admlssihle. It. has, ns 
be thinks. important relation to tlw res gestw. th!' very trani<nctlon which forms 
the llll~is of seYl'rnl of tl!t" nrtkle~ of impPachment, and he thinks it also entirely 
proper to tskf' Into rons!deration ln forming nn enll,tht!'nPd judgment upon the 
Intent of the Presld1>nt. Be will put the quei;tiou to the Senate if any Senator 
desires It. 

)fr. Aaron H. Cr~in, a S('nator from Xew Hampshire, asked that 
the e,·idenee excluded in th;, <'Ilse of ,vitnes.ci Perrin m be rl"!td. This 
hn,ing been done. )ir. Jacob )f. Howard, a Senator from )fichignn, 
proposed this quest.ion: 

In what way drn>l'I thll' e\'ldenC'I' thE> C'Oll!lRel for thf' IH'<"n!led now ol:'l'n m1>et any 
of the alle,;11tiom1 contained In tJ1e lm[leachmPnt? 

How does it affect the gravamen of any one of tlw clmrge~? 

"" Ralmon P. <'bu, ... of Ohio, Chier Juotltt . 
.,. s..., I¾'<. 22H of thl• work. 
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To this Mr. Evarts :ru:iponded: 
The !wnatol'S will perceive that this question anticipates a Yer7 extenslve 

field of inquiry-tint as to what the gravamen of all these articles 111, and, 
secondly, as to what shall finally be determined to be the limits of law 1111d fact 
that properly press upon the Issues here; but it ii; enough to say, probably, as we 
have every desire to meet the qnestlon with nll the intelligence that we can 
command, at the present etage of the matter, without going into these anticlpa• 
tlonM, that it bears upon the question of the intent with which this act was 
done. as being a qualification of the act in the President's mind at the time he 
announces it as complete. It bears on the conspiracy articles and it b1>ars upon 
the eleventh article, even If it should be held that the earlier articles, upon the 
mere remoTal of llr. Stanton and the appointment of General Thomas, are to 
cease in tile point of their inqui17, intent, and an with the con11nmmatlon of tile 
acts. 

The Chief Justice thereupon said: 
The Chief Justice will :re!ltate to the Senate the question as It pn>sents itst>lf 

to bis mind. The queAtion yesterday had reference to the intention ot the PrE>Si• 
dent, not in relation to the removal of Mr. Strmtou, as the Chll'f Justice under
i<tood it, but in relation to tile immediate appointment of a successor by sending 
In the nomination of :\Ir. Ewing. The question to-day relates to the intention of 
the Pre~ldent iu the n>moval or Mr. Stanton: and It relates to a commtmicat!on 
made to his Cabinet after the departmental hus!n.-ss hnd close(!. hnt befor1> the 
Cahlnet had separated. The Chief Justice Is cl<'arly of opinion that this is a part 
of the tran311etlon and that It 111 entirely proper to take th!R evidence Into eon
slderntlon as showtn, the intent of the Preeldent In bis acts. The Secretary wm 
call the roll. 

The question being taken, there appeared, yeas 26, nays 23. So the 
evidence was admitted. 

2243. It was decided in the Chase trial that declarations of tbe 
:respondent after the act might not be admitted to show the 
intent.--On February Hi, 1805,"" in the high <'ourt of impeachment, 
dnrinp: the trial oft.he case of Cnited States 1•. Samuel Chiu~, an asso
ciafo justice of the Supreme Court of Uie United States, Mr. Joseph 
Hopkinson. co11ns0l for the respondent., asked of Edward J. Coale, the 
witness under examination, the following question: 

At tile tlwe Judge Chase desired you to make the cop1 In 1our hand. did Ile, 
or did he not, explain to yon his :reasons or motin,e for drawinc up the paper 
from which this copy was made 1 If yes, what were they! 

Mr. ,Tos!•ph H. Nicholson, of Marylnnd, one of the managers, ob
jected to th<-' question. 

At the suggestion of the President .. the question was reduced to 
writinir. 

Mr. Hopkinson said he thought such questions perfectly l when 
they went to show the intention of the accused. "We have h ," said 
he, ·"much of the quo animo, and it is perfectly clear that the intention 
constitutes the guilt of the offense." 

Mr. ~icholson said: 
The quo animo Is to be collected from the acts ot the party. The evidence of his 

dedaratiou may b,• sliown to pron, the qno anlmo. But I do not consider It to 
l,,, correct that Judge Chase shall be permitted to gh-e In ev!denee declnrntlon11 
made at nnv other time tlum that when we hiwe Blated he mnde tlwm ; otilPrwiRe 
it will always laJ in the d111cretlon of the party accused to state declarations 
marle nt another time by him for the purpose of ju1tltyiq any acts he may 
have committed. 

,. ~!'eon«I .eHlon Eighth Congress, Senate Impenehment Journal, p. 5111 ; Annals, 

PP,. l1~!43
iiurr, of New Yori<, Vlce-Pre•ldent anil President of the Senate. 
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:Mr. Luther :Martin, counsel for the respondent, said he had ever 
,considered the declaration of the party at the time he was char~ed 
with committing a criminal act as competent evidence to show his 
imrnernre. 

:\fr. Nicholson said there was no doubt of it, but that he was not 
-eharp:ed with drawing out the paper as a criminal act. Any declaration 
ml\de by ,Tmlg-e Chase at the time he delive!'(>d the opinion of the court 
may be. giwn in e,·idence, but any other decl&rat1ons have nothing 
to do with tlm case. 

The President said: 
Where w11R tile convenatton between the jndge and ym1l'l<elt? 
Mr. {'01,u:. At the judge'11 lodglug11. 

Th!:' question was then taken-
Is It competent for the couDsel for the rl'S11onde11t to put Raid question to the 

w!tueRs? 

And it was determined in the negative, yeas 9, nays 25. 
2244. In the Johnson trial the Senate :ruled out evidence as to 

respondent's declarations of intent made after the act. 
Comment of the Chief Justice on the Senate's decisions on evi• 

dence as to respondent's declarations at or near the time of the 
ad. 

On April 16, 1868t in Uw S0nat{' sitting for the impeachm<'nt trial 
,of Andrew ,Tohnson. Pl'l'.sid!>nt of the United States. Mr. Edwin 0. 
Perrin was sworn and !'Xamin0d by cmms<'l on hehnlf of the respond-
1::nt. ~Ir. Perrin testified to an interview which he had with the Presi
•dent in company with Mr. Selye, a Congressman, on the evening of 
Febnrnrv 21. 18fl8. 

Mr. 1Villiam M. Evarts, of counsel fo:r the respondent, asked: 
Did yon then heu from tbePre,ddent of the removal of llr. 8t11nton? 

Mr. :Manag-cr Benjamin F. Butler nt once enter<'d an objection, which 
,caused the counsel for respondent to submit in writing the foUowing: 

We offer to prove that the Prel<idPnt thl'n state1l that he hod !~Rued an order for 
the removal of lir. Stanton and the employm;:,nt of GPneral 'l'homaR ti) J)f'rform 
thf' 1l11ties ad Interim : that th.-N!npon Mr. Perrin 1<111!1 : "Suppoeiug Mr. Stanton 
flhould oppo11e tlrn order." The Prelrident repllf'd: "There is no d1rnger of that, for 
-Genna! Thomae ls already In the office." He then ndded: "It Is only a temporary 
.arrangement; I ahall !'end In to the Senate at onc>e a good name for the office." 

Mr. Mana~l'r Butler said: 
I find it, llfr. President and Senators, my duty to ohj,-ct to thil!. '.!'here is no 

i!Dd to declarntionK of this sort. The 11dm!AAlon of tho~• to Hhermtm and to 
Thomas was ad'Vocated on the 11:round that the office wns tendered to them and 
that It wna a part of the res get•tle. This Is mere nal"l"!ltion, mere Rh1tement of 
what he had done and what he intended to do. H n<'ver was evidence and never 
will be evidence In any organised court, Ro far ai< ·any experience In court ha• 
taugbt me, I do not see wby you l!ul'it It. It Mr. Perrin, who Rays he hss here
tofore been on tbe stump, can go there and a~k him qneatlons, and tile answem 
can he received. why not onybody else? If ltr. !selye could go there, why not 
everybody else? Why could he not make dl'Clnrntions to every man, aye, and 
woman, too, and bring them in here. as to what he lnt!'ndrd to do and what he 
had dolle to ini.tmct the &lnnte of the United States Jn their duties sltUng u a 
hlch court of impeachment? 

.. Se<•<md l!ffls!on Fortieth CoogreH, Senate Journal, pp. 905, iOO; Globe •opp!~ 
ment, PP. 206-208. 
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.And lfr. lfnnnger James F. "~ilson added: 
:\Ir. Pre:;.1dent. as this obje,:-t1on is out!<lde of any former ruling of the Senate. 

and Is pe,rfe<:>tly within the rule laid down in Hardy'e case, I wish to call the 
attention of the Senate to that rul.- again, not for the purpose of entering upon 
any considerable discussion, lmt to leave -this objection under that rule to the 
ded~iou of the 8e1mte: 

"Xothing is s11 dear fl~ that all det'.'laratlonA which BPI>ly to facts, and even 
npply to the particular case that is charged, though the lntl'nt 11hould nrnke a 
part of thnt ehargP. are M'id«>nce 11g11in'lt a prl~oner, and are not evidence l'or 
him, l>Nc,rnst• the pre,,nmption upon whi<>ll dl'clnration~ are evidf'nce is that no 
man wonlll dedare anything ngain~t himself unless it were true; but every man, 
U' he wns in n difflenlty, or in the view to any difficulty, would make decl11ra
tiomi for himself." (24 State TrialA, p. 1000.) 

If this ol'l'<>r of proof doe;., not come perfectly within that rnle. then I nc1·l'r 
met a cn,;e within my expt>lience that would come within its provisions. I 1'ca,·e 
this olljei'!ion to the dt't'.ision of the Senate upon that rule. 

In hdialf of the admission of the cYid0nee ~fr. :Ennis said: 
It will Ii(' ohse-rvN! that this was an interview t;etwee-n the PrPsident of the· 

United 8tnt,;s nnd n ;\fpmher of Congrei<11, one of '•the grand lnque11t of the na
tion," holding. therefore. an offlclal duty an<l having a~. hy reason or his 
official privilege, to tile person of the Pr,•siuent: that at this hour of the day the 
President was in th<:> attitulle of supp,r.;in;::, upnn the n·1,ort of G!•nernl Tlrnma~. 
that :Mr. Stanton was ready to ylPhl <the offlt•P, dl"l<iring only the- time n«>ees1>ary 
to accommodate his privnte <'onvenie-m·e-. and that he then 1Jtated to these rentl~ 
men: "I have rl'moved !\Ir. RtJrnton and appointed Genl'rnl Thomas ad Interim.'• 
wblch was their first intt>lligl'ne1- ot the o('('urrenff'; that upon the RnggP,;;tion, 
"Will tll!'re not be trouble or difficulty?" the President answered (showing Urns 
the b<'arlng on any QU1'1,1fon of threat~ or purpose o:I' force 11s to be lmput('<l to 
him from Uie d('claratlons tbat General Thomas v.--as making at about the H,uue 
hour to lir. "'ilkewn) th11t !here wus no occn1<lon for or "no danger of that, ai, 
General Tlwm:rn W'!lS nlr!'ady ln," Then, as to the motive or pnrpo,ie entertained 
by the Prl':-;fdent at. lhe timf' of this act of providing anybody that ,ihould 1'.'0ntrol 
the War I>f'f)artmPnt or the military appropriatlon11, or hy eomMnarton with the· 
Trea11ury Department suck the puhUc funds, or to have, thOUKh I regret to n>4leat 
the words as use,! by tile llonorahle manager, a tool or a 11lave to carry on tile· 
offiee to the detriment of the pnblle !l<'rvke, we propose to show that at the \'ery 
moment he nsserts. ''This is but a tPmporary arrangement; I shall at OO<.'€' S<"ncl 
lu a l?OO<l name for the office to the S1mate." 

Now, you "111 per~ive that thlll bt>ars upon the Pre~id.-nl',i eoncl!tion or pur
pose In thl11 matter, both ln rf'>!pect to any rorce as thrMtenecl or 11uggest£'<:l IJY 
anybody else being lmpntahle to him at HtlR time, and upon the question of 
wbethp1• this nppointment of General Thomas had any other 1n1rpo11e than what 
appeared upon its faee, a nominal appointment. to raise the qnestton of whether 
Mr. Stanton would n>t!re or not. 'llnd determined, al! it seemed to be for the· 
moment, by the aequie;acence of :Ur. Stanton, was then only to be malntalued 
until a name wns s!"nt ln to the RPnate, !l"1 by proof hitherto giveu we have 
shown WII$ done on the following day before 1 o'cloek. 

At tll(I conclnsion of nrg11111cnt the Chi<>f ,Jmtiee •1 sni<l: 
•Sf'nators, the Chief ,Justiee is 1rnnble to determine thP precise extent to which 

the Senate regsrds Its own decision as appllcahle. He ha" understood the ded,.ion 
to he that, for the puri>oNe of 'llhowlng intent. evldene(' may h<- given ol' c,,nvf'r• 
sat!om1 with the Pn>Rldent at or nl"nr the tlm.- of the tntm!llction. It is 11nid that 
thlR evlden<>e Is dl'lltlni:uh•hnhle from that which has ~11 already introdm•ed, 
The f'h!ef Justlee Is not uhle to di11tingnl~h it: hnt lie will su!J.lnit direc-tly to the 
Senate the question whether it is admlesible or not. 

The f!lK•stion h<•ing tak<'ll on the admission of th<> t;,stimony, th0rc 
appeare,l. yf'as fl, nnys :n. So the e\'idcnce was excluded. · 

22J5. In the Johnson trial the Chief Justice ruled that an official 
message transmitted after the act was not admissible as evidence-

• 1 Snlmon I'. Cllnse. of Ohio, Chl~f Jnstlr~. 
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to show i11tent.-On April HS, 1868,0' in the Senate sitting for the 
impeachment trial of Andrew Johnson, President of the United 
States, <luring the preaento.tion of evidence 011 behalf of the respon
dent, )fr. Benjamin R. Curtis, of counsel, offered a message of the 
President to the Senate of the United States, bearing date February 
24, 1868. 

Mr. Benjamin F. Butler, of the managers for the House of Repre
sentatives, objected to the admission of the message as evidence, smoo 
it was virtually a de<'laration of the President aftet· he was impeached, 
.and that could not be evidence Mr. Butler stated that the record as 
to the impeachment was: 

That on the 21st of Febroar7 a resolution wu 'Jll'opot1ed for im:pe,acllment and 
referred to a eommlttee; on the 22d the oommlttee reported, and that wa11 de• 
roted tllrou,:h the 22d and mto Komlll:,, the 24th, and the 11.etnal vo-te was taken 
on Monda7, the 24th. 

Arguing in support of the objection, Mr. John A. Bingham, of Ohio, 
one of the managers, said as to the meaiage: 

Is it any more than a volunteer declaration of the criminal, after the fact, in 
his own behalf? Does it alter the case in law? Does it alter the case in the reuon 
or judgment of 11n1 man llvln,:, either within the Senute or out of the Senate. 
that he chose to put bl11 declaration ln his own defense In writing? '.rhe law makei, 
no such distinctioot<. I undertake t<> assert it here, rei.ardleM of any attempt 
to contradict my statement, that there is no law that enables any accused 
criminal, after the fact, to make declarations, either orally or in writing, either 
by message to the Senate or a speech to a mob, to acquit himself or to affect in 
any manner his criminality before the tribunals of justice, or to make evlclence 
which 11h11ll be admitted under any form of Jaw upon his own motion to justify his 
own criminal conduct. 

I do not bel'ltate to sa1 that every authority whlcl1 the gentlemen can bring Into 
ronrt regulntlng the n1le of evidence In procedures of this sort Is directly against 
the 111·opo1<ltio11, nnd for the ~imple rrmson that it is II writt<'n declaration made 
by the accusse<I voluntarily, after the fact, In hill own behalf. 

Mr. ,villiam M. Enu-ts, of ('Ounsel for the President, argnl'd that as 
the managers had lx-en permitted t:-0 put in eYiden<'c a resolution of the 
Senato paRScd on February 21, and derlariniz that the P]'{'sident had 
exceeded his powers, the rounsel for the respondent should be permitted 
to put in the message, which was an answer to that resolution. Mr. 
Evarts said : 

Xow. if the crime [tl1e remm·al of Secretary Stanton] waR completed on the 
21st of Febn1ary, ll'hlch is not only the whole basis ot this argument of the learned 
managers, but ot every other argument upon the evidence that I have had the 
honor of hearing from th<'m, I should like to know what application or relevancy 
the resolution passed by the Renate on the 211,t of }'ehrnnry, nfter the net ot the 
Pre8ident had !wen completed, and after that act had lwfou communicated tr> the 
Renate, has on the issue of whether that net w1rn right or wrong? Aml If the fact 
tlmt It I~ an !'Xprf'8•lon of opinion !'f'lleY!'S th!' t<'•tlmony from the posRlbillty of 
allml~Hl<>n, what was lh!s hut an expression of the opinion of the Senate of the 
Unit .. d State11 In the form of a re11olutlon r!'gardlng a paRt act of the Pre!ldent? 
There coulll he, thPn, no 11ingle prindple of th!' law of evhlence upon which this fact 
put in proof in hehalf of the manager!! could be admitted, except as a comm11nl
cation from this branch of the Government to the Pre~ident of the United Statei< of 
lts own opinion concerning the legality of his action; and In the same line nnd In 
immediate reply the President communicates to tlle Senate of the United States, 
openly and ln a proper me~sngr, hi~ opinions concl'ming th,• Jei.ality of the net. 
"'bat would he thought of the Oo\'ernment thnt, In II criminal pro~ecutlon, by way 
of inculpating a prisoner, ~honld gl"e in evidence what n m1tglstrate or n shE>riff' 
bad 1111ld to him concenilng the crime imputed, and then 11hut the mouth of the 

., M~coD<l session Fortieth Congress. Senate Journn!, p, 898; Globe enpplement, 
pp. 17~178. 
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prisoner II.I! to what be had said then and there 1n reply? Why, the only po~si
bllity, the only argument for aft'N!ting the prleoner with criminality for what had 
been llllld to him, was that, unreplied to, it mlaht be construed Into admission or
sulnni,ision; and to MY that the prhmuer when told, "You ><l<>h• that w,1tch," could 
not give In evidence bis reply, "It was m7 own watch, and I took It beeause It 
was mine," is precisely the i<ame propORilion that l11 bein& ap11lled here by thl' 
learned managen; to tbia communication back and forth between the Senate and 
the Pre11ident. 

The arguments being concluded, the Chief Justice 68 said: 
Thl're ii<, 1ierb1111>1, Henators, no branch of the law in which It Is more dltlknlt 

to lay down precise rules than that which rplates to e,·id,•m~ of the !nt<.>nt with 
which 1111 act IM done. Iii tl.le present case It appear11 that the Seuntf', on tile 21st 
of February, paK!"l'd a re,mlutlon, wblcl.! I will take tlie liberty of reading: 

"Wherellli the S<>nate han, re(~ived and cmisidered the cummuni~ation of tbe 
Pre11ldent stating that he has removed Edwin l\f. Stanton, Secret11ry of War, and 
bad designated the Adjutant-General of the Army to act 11s Secretary of War ad 
interim : Therefore, 

"Rcirolvel bw the Sert11te of thr l:nitcd Sta.tcit, That under the ro11stit11tlo11 and 
laws of the United State11 the Pre11ldent has no pown to remove the Becretal')' of 
War and to designate any othf'r officer to ~rform tile duties or the office ad 
interim." 

Thnt n>soh1t1011 wns adoptt>d 011 the 21st of Fehruary. !llld WRR !'f'n-ed. 11;, t!w 
evldrm·,• l,efore ,·ou ii hows. on the f'Veni ug of th,:, i<IHUe day. 'l'hf' me,.,a.,- \\'lli<'h i~ 
now propo,,f'<l to he lntrodnced wns ""lit to the !'le-nate on the 24th day of Fehnuu;. 
It doPR not appear to the ChiPf .Jn"t!N> that the rt'Rolut!on of thP Senate ealled 
for 1111 an11w1>r, or that tl1f'r!' was 11ny <'!Ill upon thP Pre,:id1•nt to am,wer from thl' 
8enatl' ltM!'lf; and t!i!'TPfore he m,rnt regard the m?R,:ag!' wh!<-h was ""nt to thl' 
Senate on thP 24th of l!'ehn111ry aR II vindication of the Pre1ddent's act 11.ddn-1111ed 
by him to tlif' RrnatP; and It doe11 not 11.!Jll<'ar to thP ChiPf .Ju,:tlcP to come within 
any of th!' mle,1 which Jun-e l>;,e11 applil'll to thr Introduction nf PYldPnc<.> npon this 
l:rinl. n .. will, hm;-e,·1>r. t11kP plPtti•nrP in ,mhmlttlng the que,:tlon to the Senate 
If any !'len11tor deR!rl'" It. [After a p111111P.] If no S1•n11tor d1•sirl'" that the quel'!tlon 
be 11uhmltt!'d to tlw S1•nat.•. the Chier .Ju~ti<'f• n1lf'l, tht> l'\"idPn<'e to lw inadml~~ihle. 

2246. The Chief .Justice was sustained in admitting during the 
Johnson trial evidence of an act after the fad as showin~ intent. 

Evidence of dedarations of respondent after the fact was 
excluded in the Johnson trial, although related to an act admitted 
in proof to show intent. 

On April 16, 18G8,"• in the Sl'nnte sitting for the impefl.('hment trial 
of Andrew .Johnson, P1·esid1mt. of tlw Fnitcd 8tatl's, ,vfLlt<'r 8. ('ox, 
an attomev at. lnw l'f'!"i,lin!! in th<• nistrirt of Colnmhin, wns rnll('(f 
as a witn!'ss on lx•half of the rPSpondent. The wihwss haTinJr stated 
thn.t. lw wns ronnrrtNl profp,;simrnlly with th<' ms<• of Gen. Lor<>nzo 
Thomm;, who had lx-rn lll'l't'Sf!'d on n wan'ltnt baS<'d 011 :m affida,·it of 
Edwin :'.\I. Rtanton, RP<'rehll'y of ,var, Mr. IlNijnmin R. Curtis, of 
counSlil for the respond!'nt. aRkNl: 

\\'hen 1mil undPr whnt <'ll"(·mnxtnrn'!'s did yonr cmme<>tion with that mattl'r 
l"w·µIn~; 

To this q1wstion .Mr. }lan1tg-Pr Benjamin F. Butler ohjPeted on tlH.'· 
gronnd of irn-le\'t1ncy. 

The Chief ,Justice •0 snid: 
'l'he ('h!rf .Tm,t!<'<.> ;;t><>-< no ohjectlon to the quf'Mtlon n;; 1111 lntrrnlnetory qiw~

Uon, hut will sullm!t It to the l-i<>nate if it b dP;;ln-d. [AftPr n !lllll"<'. to the
wltn1,;;s. J You can answer the qneRtlon. 

"'~almon I'. Cl,u~. or Ohio, <'hlf't JuatlM'. 
u•;-~-;.~~ml »f'>1~lon }~ortteth ColllrPloCM, Rf'aate Journal. p. 903: Globe Mu1,ph.•m!'nt pp,. 

• ~almon P. Chase, of Ohio. Chier Ju•tlc<'. 
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The witne,ss stated that he was sent for on Febnmry 22. and went 
to the Preside,nt's House, where he saw the President about 5 p.m. 
Witness was about to relate what the President said, when Mr. Man
ager Butler interposed an objeotion. 

This produced from the counsel for the :respondent the following 
written offer: 

We offer to prove that l\Ir. Cox WWI employed 1uofe1111lonnlly hy tile President, 
!n the J>reBen('e of Gener11l Thomas, to tnkl' 1m('b le-gal pffl('e('d!ngs In the Clise 
that had bl:'{'11 commenced agairuit Geneml 'l'bomlll! as woultl ho:> elre<!tual to raise 
judicially the qnestlou of Mr. Stanton'a legal right to continue to hold the office 
of Secretary for the Deportment of War agalnMt the authority of the President, 
and 111,.0 In reference to obtaining a writ of quo warnmto for the same purpoee; 
and we 11hall <'Xpect to follow up U1ls proof by evidence of what was done b7 the 
witness in pursuance of the above employment. 

Mr. Manager Butler at once objected. 
In the course of the arguments :M:r. Manager .James F. ,viloon thus 

stated the snbstance of the objection: 
Now, I 11ulm1it to thlil honorithle hody that no aC't, no declaration of the PreRl

deut made after t.lle fact, can he lntrodnct>d for the purpose of explaining the 
intent ,_.Ith which he I\C'tl•d. Aml upon thls 11ne~tlon of lnt<'llt Jet me direct your 
minds to this conRidei-atlon-the Issuing of the orders referred to <:0nstit11te the 
body of the c·rirne with which the President stmids chm•ged. Did he pnt"p()M'ly 
and willfully Issue an order to remove the ~een:>tary of War? Did he J>Urp<Me!y 
and willfully issue an order appointing Lorenzo Thomas R1•C'retar:, of 1Var ad 
Interim? If ho:> did Urns issue the ord!'rs. the law rals!"S the pre,umptlon of guilty 
Intent, and no act doni> h~· tile PIT•8id<>nt aftPr thc_'fle orx1Pl"8 were i~1wd can he 
Introduced for the purp,)j,·e of rehnttl11:i; that Intent. Tlte order!< themseln>S were 
Ill ,·io!ation of the t .. nns of the tenure of office net. Being In Ylolallon of that act, 
they constitute an ol'!'s>nse un<ler and lty virtue It~ pro,·i~ilms, mu! the offense 
tlms hl"ing l"St.ohllshed must 1<tnml upon the intent wh!C'h C'ontrolled tile action of 
the President at the time tlrnt he iHsued the ordern. 11', after this suh,iecl was 
lutrodm."'11 into Ille House of Rl"pret!entatlves, the Prealdent llecame alarmed at 
the ~tate of al'l'alrs, and concluded that It wa~ hest to nttem11t by some means to 
secure a deelsion of tlu· court upon tile qnestlon of the <-onstltntlonullty m· uneon
stltnUoual!tr of the tenure of office act, it can not avail him ln this ens!'. We are 
Inquiring as to the !ntmt which eontmlled and dlre<'tt'd tile action of th!' Presi
dent at tlie time the net was done: and If we sucel't'd In estuhllshlng that intent, 
either hy proof or by presumption of law, no trnbeequent ad am int<>rtere with 
it or remm·e from him the respolll!1lblltiy whkh the law 11laces upon him because 
of the act donE-. 

Mr. William J\.f, Evnrts, of counsel for the respondent, argued: 
llr. Chief Ju,stle;, and Senators. we ha\'e here !he oft-repeated argument that 

tJie e1ime ng11i1U1t the act of Co11gra1s was eomplet<' by till' !J'llpers drown and 
delh·ered IJ_v the President; that the law presume,,; that tlw>te pnpEero were made 
with the lnte-nt tbnt n11pean< 011 their face, whkh, It is alleged, Is n violnUon 
of tlmt net; ,rnd as U1at would he enon.:h in an Indictment ugn!n,;t the Presid1-nt 
of tlw Cnltt><l Htates to alfeet him with a 1mnlshment, In the <liseretion of the 
Judge, of six cents tine, so by perem1Jtor;ir neceBl!ity it becomes In thiR rourt a 
com111ete autl perfect crime nuder the Constitution, which must require bl!! 
n>movnl from office, and thut anything 1,eyond the intent that the pnpel"l! should 
l{'(·ompl111h wh&f they tend to a~pli~h ill not the 1<nhjed of inquiry here. ·well. 
It I" the suh,ieet. of Imputation In the nrt!eles; It ls the- ,mhject of the Imputation 
In the nrgumenl:.s; it is the 1mbject, and the only subject, tl!at gives grulty to this 
trial, that thn!' was a purpose of Injury to the public lutereHt 1111d to the public 
safety in this pl'O('eedlng. 

Now, we seek to put this pr011ec11tlon In Its proper place on this point, snd 
to F<how that our Intent was no vlolf'nee, no lntern11>tlon of tile tlllhllc ~ervi<·e. no 
i<elzun• of the milltar_v approprlattonA, nothing but the pnrix- by this movement 
either to procure :M:r. Rtanto11'111 n:>tlrement, 1111 was rle!'lred, or to have the !IP<'ffi• 
Mry footing for judi<"lsl rml<'eedlngs. If thl• evidence ls excluded, then, when 
yon come to the summing up of this eanN!, you must take the crime of the <lln1en· 
1110011 and of the oompletenet111 that la here a vowed, and I ■ball be entitled before 
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this conrt and before this countr:,- to treat this acCWffition rui lf the article had 
read that he Ls.sued that order for Mr. Stanton'" 1·etire-ment, and that dlrectioo to 
General Tl.iowas to take char&e ad interim, with the Intent and purpose of rais
in,: a ea~ for the dedl!ion of th1> Supreme Court of the United States !><-tween 
the Oonstitntion and the act of Oongre1111; and ii' such an article had been 111·0-
duced by the House of Re~ntati,ee and ,ml>witted to the Senate It would 
have been a laugbingl!toc:k of the whole country. 

The gentlemen shall not make their argument~ and escape from them at tlw 
aame breath. I offer thi1< evlden~ to prove that the whole purpose and inteut 
ot the Pre11ident of the United States in bis action In reference to the oc-cup1u1cy 
of the otllee of Becretal'y of War had th!R extent and oo more-to obtain a pe,a
•ble delivery of that trust from one holdlll&' It at J.)leasure to the Chief Bxeoo
tlve, or, In the alw!ence of that ()etlcell.ble retirement, to have a case for the de
cision of the Supreme Oourt of tile United States; and if the evidence is exclmled 
you must treat every one of these art.ides as if the intent were limited ro an 
open averment in the articles themselves that the intent of tile President 'll'M 
such as I propose to prove it. 

At the conclusion of the argumenta, the Chief Justice"" said: 
Senators, the counsel for the Prf"Sldent offer to prove that the wltnefli,, Hr. 

Oox, was employed profeselonally by the President in the preHe!lce of Gt'lleral 
Thomas to take such legal 1>rOC('(>dlng3 in the cai,e that had been commenced 
againHt General Thoma~ as would he efft>etunl to raise judidally the question 
of :Mr. Stanton's legal right to continue to !mid the offle(' of Se<:retary for the 
DePftrtm.-nt vf War ag-alnst the anthority of the President. and alFo in reference 
to obtaiBing a writ of quo warranto for Uie isame purp,16e, nm! they state that 
they expect to follow up this proof by evidence of what was done by the witne89 
ln pursuance or the above employnwnt. 'I'he first urtidl' of impe:1<:lun.-nt, which 
may, ()f'rhape, for thls purpo,,e, he taken as a 11,unple or the re,;t relating to the 
same suhjeet, after charging that "Andrew ,John,;on, Presldent of the United 
States," In ,lolatilm of the Con8tltution and laws, issued the order whieh has 
been so fre<1uently re:ul for the n•n10Yal of )Ir. Stun ton, proeet't:ls: 

"Which order was unlnwfully issued with intent then aml there to vfol'llte the 
act entitled '.\n act regulating the tennr.- of certain civil offlceii: •· ete. 

Thf, article <'hargeA. first, thnt thf' net was done unlawfully. nnd then It c-hftl'&'l'S 
that it was done with intent to uccompll,.h a c,>rtain l'!'snlt. Tlmt intent the 
P.res!d.-nt denies, and it !s to establish that deninl by proof that the Chief Justice 
nnder11tan<ls this eYidenee now to he oJ'l'ered. It Is evidence of an attempt to em
l>loy counsel by the President in the pre!le111,e of Gf'neral 'l'hornas. It is the 
c•vlderwe so far of n f,ict; nnd it may Ix> e,·idenc-e also of declarations <'OUnN'ted 
with Umt faet. This faM; and 011'i<e dcclnratlon8, whl<'h the Chl;>f ,Justice nnder
stand1'1 to be in the nutnre of faet~, he thinks 11re a,tmiAAlhle In e,,wenre. The 
Senato has aln-ady, upon a former oe<'a8ion, d!'eiu1'(l by a solemn ,·ot,• that f'Vi• 
denee of the d1-clnrntlmui by tlw Pn•si!lent. to General Thomas and by General 
Thomas to the Pr!'i<i!lent, after this order was sc,nt to Mr. Stanhm, wc,re 1ulmi11sl
hle in .-vicl,•nt.,.. It has, n!Ro admitted e,idenre of the snme pffect, on the 2'2d, 
o!!ered by the honornhle lllllllllj:(l'l.,.,. It S!'PlllS to me that the PTI<lPll<'f' now ttff'ered 
comes within the principle of thosP deeisions; and, as the Chl.-f .Justi<'e ha-; al
r1•ady had o,.,·as!on lo HllY, he thinks that lh!' prinelplp of thoof' deeisionR is right. 
nnd thnt IIH•y ll1'i' <IE'<'l~iom, wl!i<'h llrf' proJ)l'r to llt' mnde by the Senate ,iltt!ng 
In it"' high <'apndty as 11 <'Onrt of impt>n,•hm1>nt, nnrl compoi,;>d, a,,1 It ls. of lawyerii 
amt gentl.-men tboronghl:r a<'qnainll'd with tlw hm<im'f:s tranAactlon8 of life nnd 
entlri-Iy rompf't<:'nt to Jmlge nf th" wei,::!1t of nny evhlPn<>e u-hi<'h mny 1,,,. ,mh• 
mitt.-d. Re- !hncfore hol<ls th.- t•,·idem·e to be 1tdmis,.ihle, bnt will 811lm1lt the 
question to the ~l'nll.te, !f dt>Sirt't:l. 

Mr. Charles D. Drn.ke, of Mi:'Bonri, ha\·ing asked for a vote, on the 
question "shall the proof offrred he admitted," there appeared yeas 
20, nays 21. So the proof was admitted. 

The witnes,; thm testifie<l as to dirertions which he re('E>ived from the 
President to institute le7al proceedings to test General Thomas's right 
to the office of Secrrtary of \Y ar . 

.. Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio, Chlef Justl~e. 
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l!r. Curtis, of counsel for the respondent, then asked : 
What did you do toward getting out a writ of llabeas col1)11l! under tile employ

ment or the Pr('l!ldent? 

l\Ir. :Manager Butler h the question was referred to 
the Senate and decided le: yeas 27, nays 28.•• 

The witness proceeded to describe his efforts in court, saying finally: 
Rut the eormsel who ret>re11ented the Governn1ent, ~les.srs. Carpenter and 

UJddle. applied to the jul4e then tor a poRt:ponement of the e:a:amlna.tlon--

l!r. ~fe.nager Butler having questioned this statement, the Chief 
Justice said: &S 

It Ii; an 11.crom1t of the general tnn11111.ctlon, as the Chief .fnstlee conceives. 11nd 
comes within the rule. Tbe witness wm proceoo. · 

The witness, having related how General Thomas was discharged 
from court, proceeded: 

Immediately after that I went, in company with the counsel he had employed, 
:!.ir. :'.\Ierrick, to tile Pref!ident'11 Hou11e, and reported our proceedlnp and tbe 
resnUs to tile Ptttildent. He then urged u>1 to proreed--

Here Mr. ManagE>r Butler interposed an objection, and M:r. Man
ager .John A. Bingham called attention to the fact that this was ask
ing for the President"s declaration on February 26, two days after his 
impeachment. 

~Ir. E rnrts. of counsel for the respondent. explained: 
If it is to turn 011 that point, wbleh has not been discussed iu Immediate 

refprenee to this fJlleHtion. we de~lre to hP heard. The otter whl<'l1 the Chief Justice 
and &>nators will remem!wr was read. and upon whi<'h the vote of the S..m1te 
was tak<'n for admission, ineluded the efforts to haven !mheas col'J}U!S proceeding 
taken, and also the efforta to lnne a quo warrnnto. The reasons why. and the 
time at which. and the circmnstances under which, the lmheas corpus dl'ort WIii.ii 
made, und its terminatloo, have been given. Thereupon the e!forts were attPmpted 
at the quo warrnnto. It is in :r;>fer('neP to tlmt that th<' PresirlPnt gave these 
lnlltructions. We Ruppos.' it is eovercd by the ruling already made. 

The ( ·hief ,Justice said: 60 

The C'h!ef Justiee may have m!safl!,rehPnd!'d the intention of the Senate; hut 
bP unde~tamJs their ruling to he in substance tl!ls: That acts in respect to the 
nttc-mpt and intention ot the Pre,sident to ohtain a le!Oll d!'<'lslon. commencing 
on thP 22d of }'Phrnnry, may be pursuP(! to the legitimate termination of that 
1mrtir-nlar transtwtlon; am!, thPrPfore, the Senate hall ruled thnt '.Ur. Cox, the 
witiwi<s, may go on and te~tify nntll that particular tran1111ctlon enme to a Plo11e. 
Now, the offer is to prove conversations with the PreRldent after the termination 
of that f'ffort In the Mllpreme court of the DiRtrict of Columbia. The C'hiP! .Tust!N> 
does not think that ls within the Intent of the pruio1111 ruling: but he will 
suhmit thP question to the f-\ennte, 8enntors, you who are of thl' opinion that this 
testimony should be ~ived will plense :say "aye;" those of the contrary opinion, 
"no." [Putting the question.] The question is determined in the negative. The 
evidence Is not received. 

Thereupon :'.\fr. Curt.is propounded this question: 
After you hml reportl'd to the PresidPnt the result of your e!fort11 to obtain a 

rlTlt of habeaio corpus, did you do any act In pursuance of the original instruC"tion11 
:mu had reePi'l'e<l from the PreMident on Snhm:!ny, to test tlle right of llr. Stanton 
to continue ln the office? And if so, state what the uctR were, 

"Olohe ~upplPm~nt, p. lint; Senate Journal, p. 91H, 
• Glob~ •UN>l•m<'nt. p. 202. 
" 9 !S"nat• Journnl, p. lf04; (,Johe supplemfl'nt, p. 20!!. 

26-146-H--19 
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The Chief ,Justice at once intimated that under the last vote of the 
Senata this quest.ion was inadmissible; but Mr. John Sherman, a. Sen
ator from Ohio, asked that the fifth article of impeachment be read: 

That aid Andrew JohMon, President of the United 8tate11, unmindful of the 
hfih dntlea of hie office and of hill ooth of office, on the 211lt day of Febrnu7, 
in the year of onr Lord 1868, and on divers other da,-1< and tlmee in said 1ear, 
before the 2d da1 <1f Mareh, in the :rear of our Lord 1868, at Wublnston, in the 
District of Columbia, did unlawfully conl!J}ire with one Lorenzo Thomae, and 
with other person11 to the House ot Bepl'l!tlentative11 unknown, to prevent and 
binder the exl'Clltlon of an act entitled "An set regulating the tenure of C('rtain 
dvll oGlcea," pueed March 2, 1867, 11.nd In pur11uance ot aid eonsplmcy did 
nnlawfnll1 attempt to prevent Edwin M. Stanton, then and there being Secretary 
tor the Department of War, duly appointed and commissioned nuder the lam 
ot the United States from holdiB&' IM.ld olllce, wbereby the l!llild Andrew Johmion, 
Prt'tlldent of the United States, did then and there commit and was pi.llty ot a 
high misdemeanor in office. 

Counsel for the respondent stated that the question had reference to 
this article. 

The Chief Justice, having had the origin&} offer of proof on the 
part of counsel for respondent read, said: 

The dls<-U!!slon and tl1e ruling of the Chief Justice in respect to tbllt qnNdon 
was in reference to the ftrst article of the impeachment. Nothing had be!'n said 
about the fifth article In the disc1111slon, so far as the Ohlel' Just!('!' recollect11. 
The qoe~tlon ls now asked with reteren<'e to the fifth article and the Intent alleged 
in that article to conspire. The Chief Ju!tice thinks It is admissible with that 
view under the Mlling upon the first offer. He will, however, pot the queation 
to the Senate lf any Senator desires it. 

::\fr. ,folm Conness, a Senator from California, havin~ asked for a 
vote, there appeared in faxor of admittinjl' the question· 27 yoos, and 
against. it 23 nays.70 So the question was-admitted. 

2247. The Chief Justice admitted during the Johnson trial as 
showing intent a question as to action by the res,ondent, altheugb 
taken after impeacbment.-On April Hl, lflGR,11 in the Senate sit
ting for the impPnrhmPnt trinl of .\nclre-w .folmson. PrPsidPnt of the 
United States, Ril'hard T. :'.\ferrick, attorney at law, was ca11ed as a 
witness on bl'ha 1f of the re,-pomlent. \Vitness te~tilie<l that he hnd b!'en 
ro1rn~rl for Grn. Lo1'f'n:r.o Thomns whrn the foU:er was arwst!'<l on 
romplaint o:f Edwin :'.\I. Stanton, Recl"(>tnry o:f "rnr, at the tim<' of the 
PresitlPnt':-; att.Pmpt to rernorn :\fr. Stanton nnd place GPneral Thomas 
in t,he ollfoe; nnd t.Jmt after the action of the PhiPf justi,·e of tlw sufH'Pllll' 

ronrt of the I }istrirt in dhwhari;rin;:r (km•ral Thomm;, ·he saw the l'rl':-i
dent nnd communicntf'd to him what had transpired. 

Then :Mr. Benjamin R. Curtis, of co1m,:-el for th<' respondent, pro
posed a question which, after objection, was prellented in an offer of 
proof: 

Wo of!'er to prove that :ioont. the lrnnr of 12 noon. on th<' 22,1 of F1>brunry. npon 
the flrot <"omnmnication to the Presldont of the situation of Gem•ral Thoma~·H 
cal'E'. the Prl'Nident or the Attorney•GPnera'l ln his presence ita\'e tlw attorneys 
ct"rtain <lirf'<,tlons HR to obtaining a writ of habeas corpus for the purpot<e of test• 
Ing judidally !he right of l\lr. Stanton to continue to hold the office of Secretary 
ot Wt1r n::nirnrt. the authority of the President. 

)Ir. ::\fonag-er Ilenj,amin F. Butler objected that the witness had 
been General Thomas's counsel and had not been employed by the 

'"R,nat• J"onrnal, pp. 1104. llOG: OJot,,, •uJ)plerunt. pp. 2"02. 203. 
"Second •-1ora l"ortleth Cenrree•, Senate J"ourual, p. II05; Globe supplement. p. 205. 
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Pn-sident. 'lberefore this witn~'s testimony oould not be considered 
eTidenre of the President's acts or declaration• after impeachment. 

The Chief Justice'" said: 
The Chief JUllt'lce thinks this endence admf11Slble wlthfn the rnle already de

&en:Dllled by the Seii.ate. Be will submit the queatloa te the Senate if any Senator 
d.eoiire9 it. [After a pause.] The witnes.i may ans'll<er the question. 

Mr. Curtis then proposed this question: 
Wbat, if tnythlng, did :,011 al'ld Mr. Cox do in refeN!llce to 11ccomplishlng the 

result you have Hp6ken of? 

Mr. Manager Butler having objected, the Chief Justice Slll.id: 
T3le Chief J•tlce tlllnl111 it ia oompetmt, but be wm pot the 11uesU011 to the 

&!Mte if any 11,em.tor deairet1 it. [A.rt.er a paui;e, ro tba wit11e1111.] AWilWIN:' tile 
qulffltiw. 

2248. In impeachment trials witnesses are ordinarily required 
to state facts, not opinions. 

In the Johnson tdal a witness was not permitted, as a matter of 
proof of intent, to state that he had formed aad communicated 
an opinion to respondent. 

On February 11, 1805,'" in the high oourt of impeachments durin~ 
the trial of the case of {;nited States -t'. Samuel Chase. and while one
Henry Tilghman was under e:rnmin11tion, Mr. John Rando1ph, jr., of 
Virginia, one of the mauagers on ooheJf of the House of Rcpre;e11t11-
tives, proposed this question: 

You 1111y that when Ille written opinion of the e,,nrt was thrown (lD the table, 
!t produced consldernl,le ugitaliou among tlle gentlemen of the bar. ·what dld you 
oon~ive to he the et1nse of that a,:ltntiou? 

Mr. Philip H. Key, <'Om1sel for the respond<>nt, objN"ted. 
The President 74 hning reqnh-ed the question to be rednred to 

writing it was read by tJie 8ecretary. 
Thereupon l\ir. James A. Bayard, of Delaware, a Senator, moved 

that the Senate should withdraw. This motion was then disagret>d to. 
The question wns then put: "Is it competent. for the managers to put 

the said question to the witness!" 
It was determined int-he negative, yeas 0, nays 34. 
2249. On February 12, 1805,'" in the high court of impeachments 

during the trial of the case of United States v. Sa.mnel Ch8.8e, one of 
the &$0Ciate justices of the Supreme Court of the United States, a wit• 
:ness1 George Hay, being under examination, the following occurred: 

The WITNEl!S. Findtng that tile judge had made ll'P his mind on thllt RUbjl'('t, 
and that the law of Vir(lnia was not considered as obligatory, I had no !<lea of 
maklnc any motion to the court fouml!'d on the doetrine which he had thus de
DO!llleed. My opinion before, at that time, and at the pre,ie-ot time, the opinion 
Whkb I e:rp~sed offlelally on a late oc«:-asion, is, that where the laws of the 
United State# do uot otberwi&e reqttire or prov1dl'--

.Mr. Luther Martin, counsel for the respondent, !ll!id that be apptthem:!ed this 
teetlmony was of 110 kind of com1eqn!'n<'I!. 

'!be Wrrll'!:B!. I was only about to 1>!:ate the I'l!l!I~ Why noilling mO'tt waR 
aid on that 1ubject, on a motion founded on It. 

'l'he l'mll>J:ll'T ... The Semite object to that tlOl't of te8'1:imooy. You -will please 
to eon!'lne yourself as mncll as pO!llllble to facts. 

• &tmo■ P. Choe. of Ohio, Chief Juttee 
•8@cond 1e1•lon E16hth CongrP••· l'IPaai,. ·ITD'll"ll<!IIIDj!ftt har11al. p. Ill~. Aoo•1". y,. 1qo. 
"Aaron Bnn, of :St?W York, Prt?1ldent of th" Senate and \'ice·Pro•ldt?nt ot th• Uuitt•d 

lltat•. 
•lleeolld lielslOD 1!11.nth Consna, Anllala. p. !Of. 
• ..laroa Burr, of Rew Yerlt, Vlce•Ptt1lde11t aud Pre•l<lent of the Senate, 
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2250. On April 18, 1868,71 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, Gen. Wil
liam T. Sherman was called Ma witness on behalf of the President, 
and Mr. Henry Stanbery, of counsel for the President, asked this 
queetion: 

.Alter tile l'elltoratlon of 1\fr. Stanton t.o office, did 1ou form an opinion whl'ther 
the g,,od of the llf'rvke required a Seeretary of War other than Mr. Stanton; 
and If oo, did you communicate that opinion t.o the President? 

Mr. Manager John A. Bingham at once objected to the question: 
Mr. President and Senaton, we desire to state yery briell1 to the Senate the 

groood upon which we object to thi>1 qnetitio11. It Is that matters of opinion are 
neYer admiSBlble In judicial proceedings, but in certain exceptional ca~es. c11ses 
lnYolYlng profe,islonal Rklll, etc.; it Is not neeessary that I should enumerate 
tll.em. It 111 not to be supposed for a moment that there is a Member of the Senate 
who <'lln entertain the opinion that a question of the kind now preeented is 
competent under an1 pol'l'ible clrcumetance11 in any tribunal of jnlltlce. It mW!t 
occur to Senators that the ordlnacy tests ot truth can not be Applied to It at all; 
and ln saying that, my remark has no relation at an to the trn'thtulne88 or 
vem<'ity of the witness. There'" nothing npon whkh the Senate <'.'Ol1id pronounce 
any jnd~ent what.eYer. Are they to deelde a question upon the opinions of fort:, 
or forty thousand men what might be tor the good of the sel"Vice? The qnegtlon 
luvoh·ed here is a violation of the laws of the land. It i,, n question of tnct that 
is to be dealt with by witnesses; and it Is a question of law and fact that is to he 
dealt "ith by the Senate. 

Now, this matter of opinion may just as well be extended one step further, if 
it Is to he allowed at all. After ~iving his opinion of what might be requisite to 
the public sernce, the next thing in order would he the witness's opinion as to 
the obl!gntloM of the l1tw, the restlictious of the law, the prohibitions of the law. 
·we cnn not suppose that the Senate will entertain such a question for a moment. 
It must occur to the S,:,nate that by ado11tlng such a role as this it is impossible 
to see !he limit of the inquiry or the eutl of the inva<tigation. If lt he competent 
for the witness to deliver this opinion, it is equally competent for fort:, tho1111and 
other men in this country to deliver their opinloDS to the Senate; and then, when 
is the inquiry to end? We object to it as utterly incompetent.. 

~Ir. Stanbery explained the object of the quest.ion: 
:'\Ir. Chief .J11>1tke and Senators, If eYer there was a caRe Involving a que!>tion of 

lntenti<ln, I\ queRtlon of conduct. a quefftlon ai< to l'ICtR which might he criminal or 
mliht he indltrerent accordlni to the Intent of the ll!lrty who committed them, 
thi,i Is one of that class. lt is upon that que-stion of intent ( which the gent!E>men 
know is Yitnl to their case, whkh th,,y kuow 11s Wt'll n>< we know they niust make 
out hy some proof or other) that a great deal of their teAtimony !ms been of• 
ferPd, whether sn<'<-essfully or not I leave the l'lena te to detPrmlne; but witb that 
view much of their testimony has been offered and hi!.!! been lnelsted upon. That 
is. it has been to show with what intent did the PreHitlent remoye .Mr. Stanton. 
They !!UY the intent was against the public good, io the way ot nsnrpntlon, to g<'t 
poases81on of that War Office and drive out a meritorious otlker, and put a tool, 
or as they 811.1 in one of their statements a slave, in his place. 

l'pon that. question of eouduct, :Se,mlors, what now do we propo!le to offer 
lo yon? Thnt the second otfleer of the Army-llnd Wf' do not proJJOl<e to stop with 
l.lim-that this high ofllc.-r of the Army, SN'ing the complieation aud difflcully In 
which that office waH, by Ille n•stora!lon of ~Ir. Stllnton to it, formed the opinion 
him~elf that for the good of the service, Mr. Stanton ought to go out and some 
one else take the place. Who could he a heth•r judge of the good o! the service thll!I 
t hP <list iuguished offlcn who is now about to speak? 

Hut the gentlemen say what 11re his opinions more than anothl'r man's opinions, 
if the~· are mer<'IY gi\'l•n aR ahslraet 011inio11s? \Ve do not int,md to nse them as 
11bHtract opinions. 'l'he g,!ntlemen <li,l not re11d the whole question. It is not 
mnPly wh11t opinion hRd you, (leneru.l Rherman; but having formNI that opinion, 
llicl you commnniel!te it to the PrPsiclent, that the l);ood of thP ~ervlce required ~r. 
:Stnnt<m to ll'llYP tliat D0pnrtment; nnd that in yonr jmlg111ent, acting for the good 
.,f the @ervice, some other man ought to be there. 

"il.....,•d ""••Ion Fortieth Conv""s, Senate Journal, p. 802; Globe supplement, pp. 
l~ll-160. 
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This is no declaration of the President we are upon now. This l.s a comm11nlca• 
tton made to him to ~late hl11 conduct, to jnetlfy him, indeed to call npdlll him to 
look to tile good ot the service, and to be rid, it possible, In some way of that 
u11plea11ant eompU<!atl.on. Anyone can eee there was a compl.lcatlon there that. 
mW!t in 110me vrn;y or other be got rl.d of; for look at what the managers ha Ye put. 
hlei·idence! 

During the arguments Mr. Roscoe Conkling, a Senator from New 
York, submitted in vrritinp; this question: 

QueAtlon. Do the co1111sel for the n:-spondent ofl'er at this point to show by the 
wltn891! that he ad,lsed the President to remove Mr. Stanton In the manner 
adopted by the President, or merely that he ad,·lsed the l'r!'sident to nominate 
for the netlon of the Senate some peni!on other than Mr. Stanton? 

Mr. Stanbery replied that counsel for t·he President did not pro
pose. either, but proposed to show that C'rtmern.l Sherman ga~e his 
opinion for the good of the service, and for that good thought that 
somebody P.lSE> onght to be in the office. 

The question being submitted to the Senate, "Is the question admis
sible?" there appeared yeas Hi, nays ;m. ~o the question was exc>lnded. 

2251. On ,July 10, 1876,18 in the Senate sit for the impea<'hment 
trial of William W. Belknap, ln.te 8ec1-eta1·y r, Gen. William B. 
Hazen, a witness on behalf of the United 8tntes, tMtiflPd t:ha.t he h•d 
comnmnicated to the l\filitarv .Affairs Committt>e of the House of Rep
J't!~llbttiws rel'tain facts in regard to the post trndership at Fort Sill. 
Thereupon Mr. )fanagrr ,John A. McMahon asked: 

'l'lJere baa been a criticism made upou rour communicating tllia matter to the 
Military Committee im;tcml of comtnunicatiug It through t:he regular cha:nnl'ls to 
the Se<:retm;-y or War. !':tatP your views of that queAtlon. 

lfr. lfatt. H. o~rpenter, of com1&•l for the r('spondent, objected, on 
the ground that it might swear away an argument of the defense; but 
when the manugPrs stakd that a similar qm•stfon had boon put. to an~ 
other witness by ~fr. Carpenter and admitted by the court the objection 
was withdrawn. 

Thereupon l!r. George F. Edmunds, a Senator from Vermont, said: 
I obj!'<'t to thnt qul'stlon my~elt, if .-ounsPl do not. I do 11ot thi11lt the time of the 

court ought to be wasted with that sort of evidenc-1'. 

Thereupon Mr. 1\fanager Mc}Cahon withdrew the question. 
2252. It was decided in the Belknap trial that a question to a 

witness might not be so framed that the answer might imply an 
opinion. 

Instance wherein a President pro tempore ruled on evidence 
during an impeachment trial. 

On ,July 11, 1876,1~ in the S,•nate for th!.' impeachment trial of Wil
liam ,v. Ilelknap, late Serretary of lVar, Caleb P. 'Marsh. a witness on 
behalf of the rnited States, was exmnined by )Ir. lfatt.. H. Car{M'nter, 
of counsel for the r<>spondent, who asked this question: 

We.11 thne any corrupt agl'!'f>mPnt or an; agr!'ement betwl'i'n yon and 1\Ir. 
Belknap in N>gard to being appolntrd post trader at Fort Sill? 

Mr. Manager ,John A. lfoMahon said: 
Wt> objeet to the word "rorrupt." Say "any 11.lo\"r'l'f'ment.'' I tlllnk by uslni? the 

word "<'OrTUI>t" you are asking 1m opinion of the witness. The objection we make 

•"nt -1011 J'ol't:7-foutla Co•«na, 8-d of trial, pp. ut, l!l!O. 
• 11nt -Iden J'ert1-fo11rt• <»iasr-, :Reeord of trial, p. tM. 
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ls that the queatlon call• for an opinion 1111 to the cl::l!u:acter of the agreement in
fi~d of c-1llua for tlie a~me.nt I~. 

The President pro tempore 80 said: 
'The Ohair 111Ulltainl!I tile objection. 

2253. In the Swayne trial the opinions of witneseee, htcludmg 
a~swe:rs to questions of iaixed law and facts. were excluded.
On February 11, 1905, in 81 the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of Judge Charles Swayne, a witness, A. H. D'Alemberte, was 
under examination, when Mr. Managsr James B. PerkiDJ, of New 
York, asked this question; 

I ask the wltnt11111 it Judge Swayne, !lo hl9 lmMri.da:e, wa, la ~ a realdeot 
of tile comity of whieb he was collector and In which Plc>-cola 1• 111.taated? 

:Mr • .Anthony Higgins, of counsel for reBpondent, objected, saying: 
It is II que11Uon of l4w. We have 110 obj<?Ctlon to the witness stating, hut desire 

to hne him state, every fact he knows about the mo'Nlllle11t OI' the l<e!lidenoo of 
Jud&11 Swayn(', 11r where oo actually or b«lil.f wa.s, bnt to ut a more conclu,ilon 
of law is, we think, Improper. 

The Presidin~ Officer 82 said: 
The question is, WM the rel!J.lODdent, to tile witnlllla'■ knowledge, a .resident 

of J:'f>nMc-Ol.a? The witness may am1wer the •-tulo. 
The WlTl'ill:N, To my tJ,owledge, be WU not. 
Q. (By Mr. Manaaier PEU1Ka). Was Judge Swayne a resident of Pensacola 

dnrlng that time 1 

~r. John :M:. Thurston, of counsel for the respondent, objected, 
saymg: 

lfr President, we are not objecting to their asking this witnllitffl wllether or not 
in any pnrticular year, month, week, or day Judge Swayne waa in Pensacola. 
Tbat wonld be a proper qnestlon. It would ask for a tact. But they are asking 
fm, a conclm1lou whleb can only reault from the consideration of many facts ire
latoo to the law. 

The Presiding Officer said: 
The witness is asked really fOf:' his opinion whether Juda;e Swayne wu a res

ident at a certain place. If this wltnl'l!II can be eo asked, any number ot witne1111ea 
illlD he asked the question, and the declalon of lt would then depend upon the 
opinion or witnesses. 

The qne8lion of re•ldence ls one of rulxed law and fact, and must be determined, 
.as the PPet!!ldlng Offleer thinks, by the Senate upon the proYl!d elrc11-tance11 
and fads of the ease and not upon th<' opinion ot wlt11- rtlllldent In that Pll,l:'t 
-ot the country. So the q1wstiou is excluded. 

225-1.. On February 21, HlOi\," in the Senate sit.ting for the jmpeAJ.ch
ment trio.I of ,T udge Charles Swayne, a witne:,;s, "\V.illiam A. Blount, 
wits under examination bv )fr. John M. Thurston, of counsel for the 
respondent, when this q11estion was propounded by Mr. Charles A. 
Culher~o11, a Senator from Texas: 

Q. What was the manner of ,Tudge Rwayne as to an,;er or reeentm11nt. In lm
po~ill'l' s1>ntence In the coutempt t>TO<:el'dingM?-A. ThRt depend11 entll'!'ly upon the 
viewpnint of the man who was l111tenlns to him. I belleTed that he was ri.ttt. It 
se;,med lo me--

)Ir. )fanager David A. De Armond, of ~lis~mri, said: 
lfr. Pn-l!ident, I obj('ct to that. It is not an answer to the question. The wit

ne,s,<1 ls ~i ving an 01»11!011. 
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The Presiding Offi.cer 811
'" said : 

The witness may state how he -reprded the 11.PPEfi.M- of the jndp In im• 
posinc this Rntence. • • • 

The Presiding omcer was about" to sa:, that he did not tbtnk the wttn- llllonld 
make any comment In auwermg, llffilY queation 11.11 to whether he thought the J~ 
was richt or not. 

2255. On February 22, 10015,•• in the Senate sitting for the impeach
ment trial of .Judge Charles Swayne, a witness for the respondent, 
Thomas F. McGowin, was examined by Mr. John M. Thurston, of 
counsel for the respondent : 

Q. Y 011 heard all that was •aid ?-A. l did; all that the judp 11a!d. 
Q. Yes; all that the jud~ said. What was the general appearance of 1udp 

S,va:rne In the delivery of thl'l!le remarka?-A. As I r-11 lt, I thought tha judp 
lll)Ote with a little more than ordinary deliberation and callllllMI and !Um-, 
and the lm1n•esi1lon that was created on my mind was that--

)fr. Manager Henry W. Palmer, of Pennsylvania, said: 
Mr. Premldent, I objeet to the imprealou ereated on the wltne••• mind. What 

he ia entitled to tieetlfy to are faeia that oocumld there at t.u.t tlse. 

The Presiding Officer 85 said : 
Let the lut pbraae be stricken out. The witness ean not testify hi. the Impression 

made on his mind. 

2256. In the Belknap trial wu 1111eee98fally made to 
an opinion of a subordinate as to evidence of the ebar-
lil.der o dent's admf.nistration.-On ,July 12, 1876, in the Sen-
ate sitting the impeachment trial of William W. Belknap, late 
Secretarv of War, Nelson H. D1wis, Inspector-General of the Army, 
was examined a.s a witness on behalf of the respondent, and Mr. M:att. 
H. Carpenter, of coun!if'l for the rE'Spondent, hadng ascertained that 
witnes.'> had been in thf' Armv during- respondent's entire administra
tion and had been holding constant official relations with him, 11sked: 

From an ;rou know of tile 11ubject, and fr-0m all ;rou know of General Belknap, 
I 11Rk you what !JH been the general character of hla admlnllltn.tlon of. the War 
DepartmeDt 7 

)Ir. }fanager George,,\. Jenks at once objected: 
Tile objt!rllon I make to t1u1t is th11t III witness m1111t te.tify to cllaraetew 

ini,te11d of to the B11ectlle acts ot this llla.n, or ,eneral am. He must know what 
h11s been 11ald by thoee who are famflfar with bis admlD.lstratlon 1n that ol!lce, 
lnltead of bow l:u:iu he done the b1111U1ea 

}Ir. Manager George F. Hoar said: 
We rmclerntand also that it should be Ute oppoolte @f the partieul.1111.' lll'i'lml!CI 

charged. If a man is charged with adultery, his reputatton for chastity: if he 111 
cluu,?'ed with pt'rj11ry, his reputatton f-0r veracity. We suppose the question 
should be, "What Is tbe reputation of the Secretary for official Integrity?" • • • 
W!> do not understand that it Is competent to prov!' by a i::ubordinate officer in 
th!' Army, as an expert, the general character of the sdmlnletratlon of a grea~ 
offlr;,r of 1<tl1te. There is no i;uch thins as an expert in such an admlnl11t111t1on. 
WP object to th!' qnei,tton unless It ls 11.mlted to the reputation of the Secretary 
tor official Integrity. 

:Mr. Carpenter said: 
We llhall claim when we come to sum up this case that the genernl manage

ment ot the War Department by General Belknap is a proper subject: of con~ 

,.. OrYlllt H. •1• tt. of Co11uectleat. 
"' Third •-1011 1"tt7-el,rllth Cnnr,ea, 
• ll'lrat ..sea l'ort7..feurtla O,asr-, 

Ofllcer. 

"'io!~!i. p. 977 ; Recor<'! of fr!al, p. 261. 
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sideration; that if they <'OUld e!ltabUsb this putlcular charge we could mm 
prove the general mnnageruent and official conduct of the Department, and then 
appeal to the Senate upon the whole record of the adm.m.istratlon ot that offk., 
whether till~ man shall be dr!Yen out into a little corner of hi,; Ille or whetiler 
his whole conduct in tile office is to be considered. 

The Senate, wh.hout division, decided that the quest.ion should be 
admitted. 

2257. A witness was permitted in the Belknap trial to Kive in 
answer a conclusion derived from a series of facts.-On ,July 10, 
1876,86 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial of William ·w. 
Belknap, late SPcretury of ,var, Caleb P. Marsh, a witness on helm.If 
c;>f tht1 United States, was l.'xamined bv t.he managf'rs and testified as 
to payments of money to the respondent from :remittances reeei~~d 
from one Evans, who had been appointed post trader at Port 81ll 
through witness's efforts in collusion with respondent. The witness had 
testified to eendin~ remitt~mces to respondent by express, when Mr. 
Manager John A. McMahon aked; 

Did General Belknap know where these moneys eame from that :yon Wi're 
sending to him? 

Mr. l\fatt. H. Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, objected, 
saying: 

I object to that question. That ealls for a coneln1don, not for a tact. • • ,. A 
<'Onc!usion may be drawn from a cor!'l'Hpondence running throni:b years, 11nd a 
dozen <'onver~11tionH; lmt It i~ ll emwln~ion always. lf yon 11"1t lllm what he told 
Gen;,,rul Belknap. or what Belknap ever said to him, that c11lls for a fnet; hut 
to ask him whether he must hnYe known such a tWng eulls for condU11lon. 

The question being submitted to the Senate, it was held, without 
division, to be admiaeible. 

2258. In the Johnson trial the Senate sustained the Chief Jus
tice in admitting as evidence of a general practice tabular state
ments of documents relating to particular instances.-On April 
15, 1868,8' in the Senate sittini for the impe11chment trial of Andrew 
Johnson, President oft.he Umted States, Mr. Benjamin R. Cm1is, of 
oomisel for the respondent, offl.'red in evidence certain certified docu
ments from the Navy Depa rtmt>nt., being in the nature_ of tabular st!tte
lnents of the results shown by the records as t.o appomtmenta and re
movals of officers. ~Ir. Cm1is described what was offered as follows: 

The document!, I offer are not full copies of any record. Tbey are, therefore. not 
111tdctly and technically legal evidence for any purpo11e. They are extract• of fade 
from thoee records. Allow me, by way of lllu11trat1on, to read one. so that the 
81:'nat.e may see the nature of ti1e document: 

"NAVY AGENCY AT NEW YOIIX. 

"1864, June 20. In11c Henderson was, by dll'ectlon of the President. removed 
from the office of navr ai;:ent at New York, and lnstn1cted to transtM to PI.J'• 
master John D. Gibson, of United States Navy, uU the public funds and other 
property In hlA charge." 

We do not offer that as teclmlcally legal evidence of the fact that is there 
stated; but having !n view simply to prove, not Ute cas,:, of Mr. Henderson. with 
its merits and the causei, of his removal, ete .. all of which would appear on the 
records, hut the practice of the Government under the lawA of the United States; 
Instead of taking from the re<"ords the entire d<icnm!'nt>< nl'<:Cssacy to exhibit his 

"' First ,esslou Fort7-tourtb Con,rto11, p. 989 ; It-rd ot trlal, p. 226. 
"'Second session Fortieth Coor""'•• 8'luat" Joaroal, pp. 898, 900; Olooo supplement, 

pp. 183-186. 
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whole case, we have taken the only fact which ·1s of a117 importance in reference 
to this inqnlr,. If the S.Uate eo1Wlder that they mt111t aJJl)ly the technical rule ot 
evidence, we must 1et the record!! 11.nd b!l.ve the records copied, 1ui.d of oouroo, for 
tile ..a.me reason, rMdmltted. 

There was objection on the part of the managers, but after argument 
the Chief Justice 88 said : 

The counsel for the President p~ to offer in e'rldence two docnmentw f:rom 
tile Nny Department, exhlbttlng the· pr9.ctlce which has exl11ted In that Depart• 
ment in l'ffll)eCt to removals from office. To the lntrodnctlon of this evidence the 
honorable managers ohjert. The Chief Ju11tlce thlnks that the evidence is com• 
petent in 11ubtltance, but that the qneRtlon or form iJ;; entirely subject to the dis• 
cretion of the Senate and of the Senate alone. The whole question, therefore, 14 
1mbmltt.ed to the Senate. Benator11, you who are of opinion that tbl11 eTldence 
11honld be received wlll. Ill! your Mmes are cal1N1, answer "yea ;" those of th• 
contrary opinion, "My." 

And there appeared yeas 36, nays 15. So the document was admitted. 
2259. A summary by c•ansel of the contents of documentB was 

laeld to be in the nature of argument and not admissible as evi• 
dence.-On FE>bnuP.r:v 2H. 1!105,8" in the Senat~ sitti impeeeh-
ment trial of Judg'8 Charles Swayne, Mr. Joh:11].{, , of coon• 
seJ for the I't'spondent. in the course of the presentation of evidence, 
offered certificates from certain clerks of United Statee cireuit courts, 
showing the dates at whi<'h the respondent had held court. 

Then Mr. Thurston said: 
For the convenience or the court and notification to the mana,:er11 as to what we 

claim the11e certificates !!how, I wlll ull: to have printed in the Record a list com
piled by ns from the cert!flcate11 11howln1' the varlO'QII data in a brief and con
d~ form In the nature of a ('lllendar, 11.nd al.Bo 11howl~ our computations of the 
number of days covered by them. 

llr. Manager Henry W. Palmer, of Pennsylvania, objected, sayinp:: 
l!r. Preiddent I 11Ubmlt that the certUlcatel! "hen printed will show what they 

contain, and their computation Is what we object to. 

Tbe Presiding Officer so said: 
That is a J)U't of the argument, and the Premdlng Officer tillinkl! should be with

held untu the argument l11 commenced. 

2260. In impeachment trials public documents are admitted in 
evidence for what they may be worth. 

Ruling by the Vice-President as to evidence in an impeachment 
trial. 

On February 15, 1805 91 in the high conrt of impeat'hments dnring 
the trial of the case of United States 1,. Samuel Ch11s£'. one of the as
sociate just.fr-es of thl' Supreme Court of the tTnited Stntes, Mr . • Toseph 
Hopkinson, counsel for the I'l.'Spondent, off<>l'f'd in evidence a certificate 
of the derk of the r-ir<>nit court of Pennsvk1mia. to show that &t the 
trial of FriPS, in 1799, thPn> were eighty-six civil suits depending. 

Also a copy of t.he indictimmt on the first trial of FriPs. 
Also a part of a rharl!e delivl'red by.fudge Iredell at the term wnen 

Fries wns triE>d. taken from C'e~nter's report of Uiat trial, p~ 14. 
~fr. George W. Campbell. of Tennessee, one of the managers, in

timating some objection to receiving this paper in evidence. 

Cbt~f Juotl,..,. 
1th Co1>1t...-, '.Rfford. p, 3163. 
n~ettcut. PNll!dln11 om.er. 
Concn-, .lanale, p. 241. 
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The PMisident tt mid it might be reMl as a reporl of tLe caa; but 

what credit it would desen,e it would be for the oourt to determine. 
2261. On ,January U, 1831,"3 in the hijlh court of impttchments 

during the trial of the cause of The United States v. James H. Peck, 
the cmmsel fo:r the re8pondent introduced as a witness Samuel D. King, 
a clerk in the General Land Office, to prove certain official records of 
that office relat.ing to land grants in the Province of Louisiana. 

The respondent was oo t.rial for unlawfully oppreesing Luke E.· 
Lawless, whom he had imprisoned for contempt in criticisin, in the 
public prints the action of respondent as judge in a case relatmg to a 
land grant. 

Mr. ,James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, chairmim of the mana~ 
for the Hous!' of Rl'present.atives, objected to the introduction of the 
documents, alle~ng that they referred to land grants in a portion of 
the territory dilfl'rent from that in which the case in question had 
&rilll'n, and that they did not show the practice in upper Louiffl&na, 
which was the re~ion to which the pending trial related. 

Mr. Jonathan Meredith, counsel for the respondent, said: 
We prrnluce It as a p11blic doe11ment from the proper rel)Ollltory. It pu.rport" to 
~ a ,wnuine d0('11m1mt. and It show~, as we l!he.ll contend, that the 1111me rei,rul11.
tiOM applied to the whole provinee. 

On the qufJStion, "Shall these documents be given in evidenoo 'l" there 
appeared ye,as 40, nays 0. 

2262. In the Johason trial a meMage of President Badtaaan. 
pablished as a Senate document, was admitted in evidence.
On April 15, 1868,94 in the Senate sitting for the jmpeachment trinl of 
Andrew ,Johnson, President of United States, ::\Ir. 13enja.mi.Ii R. Cul'tis, 
o:f counsel for tho respond.Pnt, offered, with a view of showing the prac
tice oft.he Government with reference to appointments to s.nd removals 
from office, a message of President Buchanan, from the published Ex
ecut.ive documents of the Senate. 

Mr. Manager Benjamin F. Butlerobjecled: 
The dlffl("Ulty thll.t I find with thlR me-,i:P, Senators, ill, that It le the ml'lllaire 

of Mr. Buchanan and <'!Ill not be put In evidence any mom tban the declaration 
of·11nyhody else. We should like to bave M:r. Buchanan brought here under oath, 
and to <>ross-exnmine him as to this. 

The question being taken, the Senate decided, without division, that 
the evidence should be admitted. 
• 226.1. In the Johnson trial the managers we:re not reqaired, in 
submitting a Jetter of respondent. to a1l!IO submit accompanying 
but not necessarily pertinent documents.-On April 2, 1868,91 in 
the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial of Andrew .Tohnson, 
President. of the TTnited St.ates, Mr. James F. Wilson. of 
Iowa, offered in evidence a c.,ertain letter o idffit ,Johnson· t.o Gen. 
U.S. Grant, wherein were two portions referring to accompanying 
documents: 

Gl'll'IDAL: The e:s:tm.onUllal'Y cllam.cler of :,,oo.r letter of the 8d tmtant would 
ooem to preclude any reply on my part; bot the manner in w:lllch publicity has 

.. Am.on RnrT', of New TM11:. Vl~-'P1'~1Ment t11<! PN!o!Mnt of the s~n•t•. 
'"St!rond ee••lon Twent7-ftnot Coni"•••• Senate Impu~bment Joarn1l, p. llll-4: R"'f">!'t of 

trial or J1mP1 H. P,ek, pp. 274. 27ll. • 
.. f!""°n~ •~•Ion Fortl,th ('onii-r-. !'!..,de J1>1m1al. p. toll: Glob,, ~nnpl<-ment, p. lflt. 
""Seconll lff■loa l"ortletb ConrreH, Senate J'Kraal, Pf, 374, 1!7~ ; Globe 811pple11,at, 

pp. 80-88. 
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bl&ell. ,ai'N!ll to tlle ~ee et. wbl.ch tllat leeter formt a put and the grave
qusUoos which are lnYol.ved Induce me to take tbiJI mode of rtvtne, Ill!! a proper 
aequel to the com.municatlon■ which have pa-1 between us, the statementa oC 
the t'IYe members ot the Oi.blnet who were ~t on the oceul.011 of our con• 
n~tlon on the 14th nltimo. Oopl• ot. the letten whiclh the,, haTe addrelilSli!d to
me QOn the !llllbject ue aocord1ncl¥ herewith :lncloled. 

• • * .. .. • • 
There were ilve Cabinet officers present at tbe connnaUon, the detail of which, 

m 1llJ' letter of the 28th ultimo, you allow :,ouraelt to ■ay, contaln.t1 "DUlny and 
l!ll'OOB mi■repreaentatlODII." Th- centlem.en heard that conYeniatton and hue 
re11:d my !Jtatement. Tbey speak for themeelYe&, and I loo.ve the proof without a 
word of comment. 

Mr. Wilson stated in introducing the letter that the special object 
of the managers in introducing it was to show the President's own 
declaration of an intent to prevent the Secretary of War, Mr. Stanton, 
from resuming the duties of the office, notwithstanding tlte action of the 
Senate and the requirements of the tenure of office bilL 

Mr. Henry Stanbery, of counsel fur the President, entered an objec
tion which w&s, by direction of the Chlaf J mt.ice, reduced to writing, u 
follows: 

The counael :for the Plet!ldent object that the letter l• not In evidence in the 
ease unless the honorable manager11 shall also read the lndoeures therein reterred 
to and by the letter made part of the sru:ne. 

In support of the objection, Mr. Stanbery argued: 
The managers read a letter from the President to use against him certain 

1tatements that are made in it, and perhaps the wbole ; we do l!Ot l!:11.ow the 
object. They say the object Is to prove a certain Intent with regard to the excl11• 
s:lon of Mr. Stanton from office. In the letter the President refers to certain docu
ments which are inc1osed In It 8! throwing light upon the que~t!on and explaining 
hls own views. Now, I put It to honor11.ble Senator~: SuppOfle he hnd ro{)ied. these 
letter>! in the body of h\11 letter, and had said just as he says here, "I refer 70n 
to these; these art• purt of my communication;· could uny one doubt that these 
cople11, although the7 come from other persons, would be admiBBlble? He make■ 
them hie own. He choo■ell to use them as explanatory or his letter. He is not 
willing to let that letter ro alone: he send!! along with It certain ex11lanatory 
matter. Now, you must admit, it he had taken the trouble to copy them himself 
I• the body of hJ11 letter, they mu11t be read. Suppose be attaches them, mllkee 
them a put, calli, them "exl1lbite," atllxee them, attacl!eia them to the letter lteelf 
by tape or seal or otherwise, mu11t they not lie rend llS part of the communication, 
11.11 th.,. vt>r:, mattn which he llas introduced as explanator7, without which he is 
not willing to send that letter? Undoubtedly. Does the form of the thing alter it? 
Is he not careful to send the documents not In II separate package, not In another 
eommunlcatiolll!, but lnclosed In the letter Itself, so that when the Jetter is read 
the documents must be read? It seems to me there Cll.n not be a question hut that 
they must read the whole aud not merely the lette-r; for it was the whole that 
the PrPsident sent to be re11.d to give hl.i views, and not merely the letter uncon
aected with theee documents. 

Mr. Manager ,John A. Bingham argued against the objootioo: 
We claim that we are under no obligation b7 any rule of evidence whatever, in 

Introducing a written statement of the accused, to give in evidence the statements 
of third perl!ons referred to geueral}J' by him In that written statement. In the Arst 
place, their 11tatements, we say, would not be evidence a&"ainst the President ut all. 
1'hey would be heareay. Tbey would not be the best evidence of what the parties 
affirmed. The matter contain in the letter of the President shows that the paper■, 
without produeing them here. have relation to a question of fact between hinu•elf 
and General Grant, which que8tlon of fact. so far as the Prellident is concerned, 
la atllrmed In this letter by himself and for hlm■elf, and concludes him; and we 
ln1l11t that lf forty memberR of bl" Cabinet WPre to write otherwl~e if could not 
aft'ect this queeUon. It concludes him; It 111 his own declaration ; and the matte!' 
of dlqmte between himllelf and General Grant, althourh it 11!1 referred to :l:n this 
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lettM, ls no part of the matter upon 1111J!eh we rely in this aecu1111d:l@n apimlt tile 
Pretddent. 

· Mr. Bingham admitted that if the letters referred to contained a. 
statement relating to the matt.('r with which thev charged the Presi
dent, and if the letter now sought to be introduced showed a statement 
from them adopted b_v the President himself in regard to the matter, 
the objection of respondent's counsel would be well taken. 

The question was taken, "Shall the objection of the counsel by the 
President to the evidence proposed to be offered be sustained?'' and 
tliere appeared yeas 20, navs 29. 

So the objection WM ·overruled and the letter was admitted as 
presented. 

2264. Instance in the Swayne case wherein a witness was per
mitted to testify as to the nature of a document which was on 
record in the trial. 

Instance during the Swayne trial wherein the P 
cer, contrary to his usual habit, submitted a question of 
to the Senate at once. 

On February 23, 1005,-• in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of Jud1re Charles Swavne, Mr. Charles A. Culbel'80n, a Senator 
from Texas. submitted a serles of questions to a wit.ness for the respon• 
dent! l\'. A. Blount: 

Q. Were yon eounool tor O'Neal in the contempt procoodlngg agailll!lt him before 
ludge Swayne?-A. I WIii!. 

Q. lJld you raise a qut>11tlon of jm1sdlctlon of tile court In tbmie proceedings? 
If so. pleue state auch que~tio11 fully and how it was ralscd.-A. I raised the 
quei,tion by a demurrer. 

Mr. John M:. Thurston, of counsel fort he respondent, said: 
Mr. Pre11!dent, while ordim1rlly we would have no objE'<'tion to tbe answer 

which we anticipate, yet the O'Neill rnfl!l Is all here of n>C'ord, and objedion was 
made yest4'rd11y to onr irnklng the witness Greenbut as to the Injury be received 
an<l whlc-h w11s exhlb!t1•d In eourt llt the time of that trial. The objl'<'tlon was 
bas<'d u11on the faC't thnt the, !'omplete re<"ord being here we <'Onlli not go outside 
of It. Therefore In r,,,tnm I make the 1<11.me ohJef'tlon that the rC<·ord of the O'Xeal 
eaise Rhows f>VN'Y prnN>Pt!lng tlrnt was bad therein, Including nny objection that 
n111y have been taken to the jurisdktion. 

Mr. Manager :Marlin E. Olmsh•d, of Pmmsylvania, said: 
'Rl'fore that is rlonP, mRy I mnkP a kll@'Rtlon? This IR 11 \'f'T'Y dlfl'l'rf'nt matter 

from thP t<:>Rtimouy whl<'h wns Ronirht to hp brought rmt hy Grwnbut. Thn·e the 
attempt '<Ylll'S to !)r!lY!' hy him the f'XtPnt of his lnjurif'M In II Rt!'l'Pt ('Omhat. wltll 
no p;·idl'IJ('{' that tile (aC'tl'I IIR to Whit'h hi' WIili to te11tify had bec•n before tlw ('Om:t 
Our obj?ctlon was not hec·a11Re of tbe faet that It w,u, ln the rt'<'ord, but ttmt It 
w!IR pror,oHed to 11rm•e Nomethlng as an exNrne for the jnd,;e whkh had not het>n 
before him nt thP trlnl of !!JP ease. wh!le here this wltne~s Is asked to tffitlfy to 
1'\·Jmt nef'nrr!'d at the trlal of the eontempt rai;e. 

The Presiding- Oflker 9 t said : 
Shall the wltnPss answN· th!' q1wstlon? fl'uttlng th? que~tion,l In the or,lnlon 

of tll!' Presiding Officer the nye,s have It. [A panse.] The ayes haTe lt, and the 
wltn!'ss will answer. 

226.'>. Instance in the Swayne trial wherein, with the concur
rence of counsel, the managers introduced without oral testimony 
a certified copy of a court record . 

.. Tblr<! -■loa J'lttr•elirhtb Con,rr~-■• R~cortt. 1', 3147. 
oi Onllla U. Platt, ot Coonectkut, Pr .. ldloir omcer. 
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In the Swayne trial, eviden by written stipulation between 
. managers and coun8el, certi copies of records were used in 
the same way as the original might have been used. 

On Februar 14:, 1906,•s in the Senat.e sitting for the impeachment 
trial of J harles Swayne, Mr. Manager Samuel L. Powers, of 
:Massachusetts, said: 

I offer In evidence, Mr. President, a certitled copy of the court reeord In what 
Is known 1111 tile "O'Xeal <'llSe." ThlR re<'or<l l!• made up of what Is known 11,. the 
complaint upon wbkh the ordt>r of atta<'lnnent in this <'Ontempt <'Ilse w1m lHt1Ued, 
and also a demurrer to the original !'Omplnlnt. whi<'h appears to have Ileen dis
posed of. and also the affldant of the reKpondt>nt, whkh ill an an~wer to the 
complaint, together with other do<'nmentR, 11howlng th(' <liRllORltion of that case. 

It ha11 bePn ngr~d hetwet>n <.'OU!l!!i>I for tlw re.11mml!'nt and the manngen< that 
thh, reeord may go Into evMt>nt-e without bring r!'ad hPfore th!' eourt. It i~ Yery 
Jong nnd would oc!'up;r po1111ihly nn l'ntlrp ~e8Alon If it wer!' rPnd. nut I assume, 
)fr. l'n-sldent, In order to have it i:tO Into !'Vidl'!W!' wlthont l:w!ng read, it IR n-0'!
ijllfY that we should have the permlRl'ion of thP <'ourt to do oo. Ro I tender th!I! 
record with the r!'(JU!'Rt that It heeome a part of the evlden~ In this <'Ilse and be 
prliit,,d ns smch without first being read to the 1•ourt . 

. After the presentation of the affidavit.a, Mr. Augustus O. Bacon, a 
Senator from Georgia, said: 

M'.r. Pr!'sldent, lwfore the mana.-er procf'edR, as he says hE' will <'all only one 
wltnei;.<s, l de,;h·i, to !mow whether the 11ffldavlt11 and sn<'h other matters 01< wer!' 
included ln tbesl' answers are offered and a<'<-epted RR eY!dence without testimony 
being given from the stand? I simply wish the information. 

Mr. Anthony Higgins. of counsel for the rl'spondent. said : 
Mr. Pr('efdent, tllne IA no ohj!'<'tlon on tbi> )l&rt of th.- respomlrnt. 
I will state. Mr. !'resld;,nt, in re1<)1<'<·t to th11.t 1mittn, that th!R is the firRt trial 

in this court that I um aware of where a stenograpl!ie reeord of what oe!'urr<><I in 
anoth!'r court l11rn been JlrPsent!'d her!'. 

In the Pe<'k case, aeventy-fh·e y!'arR ago, the testimony of wlmt O<'Cllrn>d In 
Judge Peck's court wna entlr!'ly dependent upon the oral testimony of thP wit
nesses who were present at that trial. It has set>med to eotmsPJ for the re11pondent 
that they were fortunate In the o•=-ieal ens" that n F<tenographic r<•eonl had bPen 
made and preservro. and that It <'OUld be pr!'sented here, so tb1tt this <'ourt would 
know precisely what had oet'nrred there. 

I think therefore It is bettt>r that it should go In In that form, even though 
without the sanction of an oath in this tribunal. 

2266. On Fohnutrv 21. l!)On.•• in t.JH.> Srnate sitting for the irnpea<'h
ment trial of Judge.Charles Swayne, William A. Blount. a witness on 
behalf of the respondent, was under examination by Mr. John M. 
Thurston, of counsel for the respondent, when these questions were 
asked: 

Q. Of the orl.-tnal !'ont~mpt <'har,:e. I 1u,k yon now dlrt'<'tly ns to the oth!'r 
defendant ln tt. Yr. Paqul't.-..... Jnd,:e Pnqnet ftr..t appear In am1wer to the 
citation with <'Onns!'l, and ohjeeted to the prot·!'t'ding upon the ground tbnt Judge 
Swayne did not have jurisdiction. as th£> transaction in which coun11el were 
engaged wns not an of!kial transa!'tion of an offl<'!'r of th!' court .Judge Swayne 
onrruled that <•ontentlon, and .ludge Paqnet asked for time In which to mate 
an anRwer. Ther!'u110n hi' ~ued out a writ of prohibition f:rom tile circuit court ot 
apIJ!'11l11. which wai< b!'ard before that court and denied, and then he appeared 
in the circuit eourt before Judge Swayne and flled a [)llper, which was an apoloff 
and a purging of the contempt, as I uutlentood, thoush the paper IJ)eab for 
itself. 

Q. {By M:i'. Tlmrstou.) What fo11owed tbat?-A. Thereupon he was dJJ!eha?Pd 
'lrithout punishment. 

°' Third eHalon Fltt,-..,1,rhth C'on~~H. Reeord. pp. 2M0. 2Mt. 
'"n>trd •aal<>II l"lft:,..,lghtll Con.,-•••• Record. pp. 20R:I. 211X~. 
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M:r. Thurston then •id: 
We offer In evidence a cerllided tra011Crlpt of. that portion of tM l'OOON in tile 

-, mereb' askllng ro have relld the~ la wtuda Jwdp Paquet -i-s IIIJlld 
par~ hlmailf of contempt. 

This certified tr&Il!ICril)' was es :follows: 

UNrn::D BTA'l.'l!lll cmoun oomrr, l'l'Oll'l'Kl!:IU'f llIIITIIICT OIi' ft.OIIDl&. AT HNSAOOU-ur 
THJ!I JU,'1'\!'D Off OON'l'IIM'PT PlllOOllilllll>lNOII Alil.A.lNIIT LOVIII Ill'. l'AQ1Jff 

Now oomes Lcmllil P. Paquet, relll)Ond.ent ln the 11.bove-e:ntitled mattll'Jr, IIIJlld 
~•= Tb.at upon toll and mature cooalderat:lon of his actlona and conduct in tbe 
matter reternd to lD the motion, made u the basla of the aboY-ntltled pro
ceedinp, throll!lh exCMliYe -1 in bebal.t ot bia clients, he dld so act tbllt th.Ill 
honorable court wae juetlfled ln bellevlng that the ae.ld adio1¥1 were eOIIUllitted 
ln contempt thereof and 1111 showine dlare.pect therefor. That reapondet?t resNltll 
exceedingly the course taken by- him In this xm.tter, and now appears ln coart 
and requl!l't:11 that he be 1)8rmltted to aJ)Ol.oel• for hla bebuior and :file with the 
record11 In the aboYe-entltled cauee tll1a JIii.per. 

Loum P.PAQUBT, ~I. 
Filed Mareb 31, 1002. 

J'. W. MAHH, Qlerk. 

IN THE U!U'l'lffl IITATli:11 C.mom:T OOUIIT, NOl!n'HEEN' l>I!ITIIICT 01!' 1/'LOlllDA-THl!l UNITED 
STATES V. LOUIi! P. PAQUET 

'.rhi11 eanse coming on to be h1'1iNl, on the appUmtlon of Lonla P. Paquet to 
w;l.thdraw his answer in the abo-ntitled cause, and the snbmllllllon of Illa e:r:
planation and apology by the .. ld defendaot-

H is now ordered that the said defendant do have lmve to withdraw his 
answer heretofore filed and to enbtn.C't the same from the files of this coort, and 
that this conrt do accept ttle ea'id apolotrY and atatement tiled on Maroh 111, 190i, 
and the ■aid defendant la ooreby dlldlarsed from the rule to lll:low Cll.'1'181!, here
tofore ,ranted against him. 

Done tbie April 1, A.D. 1802. 
OHAl!. SWAYm=. Jui,ge. 

(Indorsement: United Statel:J v, Louis P. Paquet, Order. Filed April 2, 1002. 
F. W. :Manh, clerk.) 

Urn.·n:1> STATES OF A3fl!:IUCA, Northern. Di11trict of Fwrida: 
I, F. W. Har11h, clerk of the di!!l:rict court of the United State.!! for the northern 

dbtrict of Florida, hel'.'l"by certify that the fore,toing la a true and correct copy 
ot an original paper or document flied :In the L'll.llile therein specified in said eourt 
on the day therein set forth, as the same remains of record and on file in said 
eourt. 

Wltnel!ll my hand and the seal of l!<l'l!d court at the city of Pensac&, in said 
district, this 3rd day ot. J'ebuar,-, A.D. 100G. 

[SEAL.] F. W. MAUD, Okrk. 

Mr. Manager Henry W. Palmer, of Pennsylvania., said: 
We object to that paper. It has never appeared in evidenN! in this case. The 

original h1111 never been seen, and whether any i<uch paper exists we do not know. 
We object to this extract from the minority n"port, because It was never In the 
Clise. • • "' The first place where that paper ever appeared Is in the minority re• 
port. ~,t has never been seen by anybody except perhal)R the people who made 
the mrnorlty report. I say It wall never olfered in evidence in any pla.ce. I should 
l!k<.> to ~;,e the orl~lanl, If yon have lt. 

:.\Ir. Thurston replied: 
'I'llls la certified to by the clerk of the court afl bein,: a part of lihe recot'd, 1rnd 

I think, lf you will permit me, I have ln my p<.>ckE>t the stipulation with the 
manag,i'rH that certified copies of records may be prodnced and used ln evidence 
iu the> ~mne manner that the original docnments could he. 

The Presiding Officer"" said: 

"'" Orvllle H. Platt, of Connecticut. Presiding Ol!lcer. 
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The PftlSldtnr Off!Cffl' thinn an offldi!t1 copy m' tile J)roeeedlap m oonri is 
proper evidence; 11mi as to the other question, whet.her thlA I• e,ridftlC9 or aot, 
thn-e partlee were proceeded against for contempt. It was one proeeedlq. TM 
action of the court with ttganl to two of them h111!! been introduced tu Mid-, 
and the Prel!ldlng Ol'llcer thinks that the action of the court in re,ard to tile tblrd 
of the persons complained ot for COD tempt can properly be admltlled. 

2267. By a dose vote, after elaborate argument, the :record of 
Congressional debates was admitted during the Swayne trial u 
haviDK a bearing on the construction of a law. 

Instance during the Swayne trial wherein the Presiding Officer, 
contrary to his usual habit, submitted a question of evidence to 
the Senate at once. 

On February 23, 1905,"" in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
of .Judge Charles Swayne, Mr. ,fohn M. Thurston, of counsel for the 
respondent, in the course of the introduction of evidence, presented 
and asked to have incorporated in the Record certain extracts from the 
official debates of Congress. He explained : 

The!le are the debates on three separate occasions when the provisions of law 
rtlating to the payment of expenses for travel and attendance of jadge11 hold
Ing court outside ot their dlRtricta were under conidderatlon. We offer It as 11 
part of the p11rl111mentar; blRtory of the enactment of these laws and as ha'l'ing 
some bearing upon their construction. 

Mr. Manager Martin E. Olmsted, of Pennsylvania,, objected, saying: 
Mr. President. the honorable counsel for the re11pondent offers certain extracts 

from the Con&"ressional Record purporting to contain some portions of the debates 
at various times upon proviHions of pending Mils, which subsequently hP{'nme 
l!tatutett, relating to th;, payment of expense~ of ,l!strict judges for tlie purpose 
as he atates, of construing those acts of CongrcRs. To thnt we objed, first. that 
it is not competent nor proper In the constrnetlon of n stntnte to <'On1<ider the 
dt•hates in Congrt>~s. nnd, S!'(•oml, that If ndm!ttt>d, It would require us in ~lmttal 
to produce 111! the other portions of the debntell, and then to <·nll all tho8e 
Members of Con&"re88 who 11re not 1u·esent to 11.Hl"Prtniu their views upon the 
construdion of the statute for which tlwy tlwn voted. r'pon thn t I will take 
11 very few minutes to refer the Pn>shling Offlrer 11ml the SenntP to what seems 
lo me to be 1111 entirely ('Ondu~in• authority upon the 8uhject. 

It was d!'Cl<lro In Tbe CnltPd States u. Fn-ii,:ht Assodutlon (166 17.S., p. 200) 
as stated In the syllahnR: 

"Dehal<•s In Congress are not appropriate sonN'f's of lnformR.tion from whleh 
to d!scoYer the me1111!11g of th;, l11n;:n1age- of 11 1<tatnte passl'<I hy thnt body." 

l\fr. Justice Pt•ckham ilellwred the opinion of th!' <'onrt. On page 1lll, he i,alo: 
"Looking simply nt the history of the bill from the timP it w111< intffldnet'd 

ln the Senate nntn lt waH finally p!l!'<Rt'<l. It wonld ltt' impORRihle to say what 
were the views of a majority of the llembers of l'l!Ch Hou~e in r!'lathm to th<' 
meaning of the act. It enn not he said that II majority of hoth Hous;,s «lid not 
agree with Senator Hoar In his views as to the eonstrnctlon to he l!:h·en to 
the net "" it PftR~ed the i<enllte. All that ron ht> detPrmlned fro-m the dehate~ and 
N'J)orts ls that vnrlom, l\h•ml>e!"l< had ,·arlonR view;,, and we are left to determine 
the meaning of this 11.ct. as we determine the 1m.•11nlng or other nets, from the 
language URed therein. 

"There ,~. too, 11 i,:eueral lll'flDleHcence In the doctrine that 1lebntt'R In f'ongress 
are not llJJProprtate sources ot information from which to dl,.rover the mPanlng 
of the lRnK11age of a RtRtute Jlftll!!ed by that body. (United State11 v. {:nlon Pndfic 
R. R Co., 91 U.S. 72; Aldridge 1.'. Williama. B How., 9, Taney, Chief .J1111tlr-e: 
?tntchell ii. Great Works Milling and Manufacturing C-0., 2 Story, 648; Queen 
v. Hertford Colle,re, 3 Q. B. D., 003.) 

"The I"l'RROn 111 th11t It j,. lmpolll'lihle to determine with cert.alnt:v what ('OU• 

11tructlon was put upon an art by the memherR of a le~11latlve body that PIIR"ed 
It h7 rei,orting to the IIJ)H'Chf!f< of lmllvldm1l memlll"ffl thereof. ThoRe who did 
not Rpeak may not have a~ with those who did, and those who spoke might 

* 'l'l!lrd !!eNloll Fll'ty-eli,:htb COllgr,>!l!I, Reoor,l, pp. :U64-3Hl7. 
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dl.tfer trom. each other, the retJnlt bemg that the oal7 p.roper way to oon~true 
a le&i11lat1Te act ia from the langu11ge u11ed In the act, and, upon occa.11lon, by a 
reeort to the b111tory of the time11 when it p11-.I." 

Now, Mr. Pre.ldent, you will rendlly see from the few disjointed remarks 
ln the body at tlle other end of the building, the l>lll coming before it for the 
fl.rat time, one :Member taking 11n offhand view of a parail"aph and saying 
90 and so, and another saylllg somethlllg else, and the grent body who \'ote 
tor It saying nothing, it 111 improper-ud the l:lnpreme t:ourt bu so held, 
and !Kl hllTe the courts of l!lncland-tbat it is absolutely Improper to look into 
the debates for the purpose of conMtrulnc an act of assembly. You will s!'(' 
at once that in order to do full juHtice to the subjl'{•t It woul!l be necessary to 
call all those Members who did not vote and llR<·ertnln their vlewR; whkh 
would amount to taking a new vote in the Home of Repre11entativE>s to determine 
nPon the construction of 1111 act of aseemhly, the eo111<tructlon o! which Ill 1•ro1,er 
matter for the courts, and In thl11 instanee for the Senate slttlnit 11s II eourt. 

Mr. Thurston argued: 
We otter to pro,ce that on April 24, 1800, when tbfe provl11lon Wll!I before the 

Senate of the t'nited States, tile meaning of the cl1111l!e was di8eua~ed on th!' 
11.oor of the Senate, and growing out or that dh,cns~lon, and for the a~owed 
purpoae of making !ts meanln,; npllclt, ,an amendment was attaehl'{} to the 
dan11e In the Senate declarln,;, In 1111betance, that nothing but actual expense.< or 
moneys actually exr,ended should be 11llowed the jndges. That amendment was 
put on in the Senate. It went to conference and was rejected by the eonfcn-nce 
report, tllE>reby, as we ci,a!Iu, determining that it was not the sen;;e of the Cm1-
grel'IS of the United States that this allowance shonlcl he of moneys actually 
expended by tile jndg!'l'. 

We tnrthn claim that !n the proceedln~R of the Honse of Repn>Rentlltln,1<, 
while a s!mllar proviRion was under eon~ldE>r11tlo11 011 January !!7, 1003. 1m 
amendment was offered, the purport of which Wl1>< to prohibit the allownn<'<' 
to these judges c,f nny trnvellng expense>1 where they had not 11et11111ly made 
the expPnd!ture of money; In other words, to prohlMt th1>m from e;,rtlfy!ng nmlrr 
the law to their trineling expensE>S whPn thE>y hn<l hN'!l riding fr<'e; and that 
1U11Pndme11t, made for that sp,•cillc pur1>0se, was r,•jeeted by the Uous1\ then-by 
slwwing, us we contend, the ckar intl'ntion of ('ongress to allow the jm!gps 
to certify and reeeive neeessacy or reasonable tra"eling ex1Km8es whether th(';' 
paid th!' money out or not. 

We further pro}IOse to show that 111 the HOURI' or Represent11tl"es on .January 
27, 1003, while a similar proYlslon was under eo1111lder11t1011 • • • that th!' 
HonRe of Representath·es Oil the date I lla1·e 1,a,;t. nsmcd. In !nrlher consld!'ral!on 
of thi11 appn,pri11tion. took proceedings wherehy an amf'ndmPnt was ofi'<'red lo 
pre,·ent the jud!('Pfl of 111,, courts of the UnitPd Rtate~ from rl'<'eh·lng f•PP rnll
road transportation, which amendment. by the House of ReprPsPntnth·es wns 
!'<'jeeted, thereby lltll't!ting, us WP helieYe, the opinion or eonstrnetion of th<> 
House of Re1m•sentatke,i that the prm·ision of the law l)f'l'tulttetl jmlg1•s to 
receive from lhe TreaHury of tlle t'nited States rensonable traveli11g expen~(•s 
whether they paid their fare or rode free. 

Mr. Anthony Higgins, also of <"ounsel for respondent, argued: 
1\fr. l're111dent. in the lin<t jllace, then> are two c]l\kNl'A of le~hilRth·e proel'!'d

ln~A lnMl.'}lorated In this o!'fl'r, as I understand. The one r<>fern>d to h,,· nw 
colh.•11g11e in the beginning of his remarks on this offer is wlwre we ofl'er!'rl to 
~!low th1• puliamP11t11ry hi"tory of tlw 1•hrns<> In th1• 1wt of .J11n0 11. lX!Hl. 
whi<'h is Rn offer tn ;;Jww an nmPtHlllll'llt propos!'d hy a :'lenator, and the adoption 
then•of In the RE>nllti>, 1md nfti>rn·an!s a confen-nc,:, n-port, In whl!'ll thf' anwml
ment adopted by thP Renate was stricken out and .a RUbAtitnte for the same 
e11aet<>d; and In that RhllJJ(> the- net of 11-!llll bern.me II l11w. 

Now, qn!te ll()ftrt from the quP~t!on of the admi11Rlhlllty of dl'hlltl'l'! 11~ to the 
<'On"<truMlon or a statute Is the prlneiple th.at a11plie1< on this ofl'.-r, for I :llnd It 
laid dOV';'Jl by t.be Supreme ('ourt In the CIL'!e of The United States v. Johnson 
1124 t'.R. 2:l7-2/l3), whk!J 11upporti, this pMJ)()llltlon: 

"In like manner e-oirent 11nd per..ua11IYe II! the oom,truction placed by elthPr 
or hoth of tlle two House11 of Congrel!IJ hy legl11latton and in debate upon the 
l!Jtatrrte." 

The llYllabm1 of th11.t case Is as follows: 
'The jolnt reeolntlon ot CongreF!lil of Karch 31, 18!18 (5 Stat., 261) ,1.ff11"111 

evidence that the practice of the Secretary of the Treu11r7 prior to that date 
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not to cover into the Treuu17 the sums received from the sale of <'l11>tured and 
abandoned property, btrt to retain them In the hands of the TrPa~m•pr In orch•r 
to pay them out from time to time on the order of the 8ecret11ry, was known 
to Congre!l!l and was acquiesced In by It, as to what had ueen 1,reYiou,<ly done; 
and all this brinp the practice within the well•>1ettled rule that the contem• 
poraneom1 comtruction ot a statute by those charged with Its PXecuti<m, l'specinlb· 
when it has long preniled, is entitled to grf\llt v.elght, and should not be dis• 
ftCll.rded or oYertnm@d except for cogent reasons, and unless it l>e clear that 
ancb construction ls erroneou~." 

In other words, llr. Preeident, those legislative proceedings will make pllliu 
that the L-onstructlon by a Senator upon ,tlie act of Congress und!'r wbkh dlstrlct 
and circuit jud«ee are pe.ld when abeent from their homes in the one ease or 
their dltrtrict11 in the other holdinc t'OUrt-tlMit the construction which the 
learned mn.1111.ger8 place upon tllat act was the one which was sought by II Seu
ator in that debate to plare upon that statute in expt'!'FS wordH. aml the Senate 
1111u1sed the amendment, and the conference oommitt!'e struck lt out. The S!'n• 
ate amendment, wbkh was virtually a provi~ that no e:iq,em,e, should Ile c.-erti• 
fled other Umn thm;<> that wer<> netually incurred, wai, strleken ont, 11ml in place of 
it the Inst section of the net 1801, creating the circuit court of D!>l)(';lls, was sub
stituted for it, which s.ald that when these sums were paid to tl,e judge !Jy tbl' 
marshal they should be allow('U to the JTh!lmha! in his accounts, 'l'hat clearly 
comes wllliln the case of The t:nited Stat!'ll v. Johnson and of thl' acqu!eseenc'!' 
by Congress. It is Ii much stronger ca8E'; it ls more than an at~Jniesceuce by 
Congress In the construction, for it is t,y legi8111tion making the :;,-t11htte in term~ 
to be what excludes the construction th11t was sought to be put on it uy a specific 
amPndment to that !'fl'ect. 

That ls a dltl'erent thing from tihe mere opinions that are expressed b~· Members 
ot eithN' House of Congress at the time when 11 !JIU Is in consi<leratlon hefm't' 
It; It is a JMlrt of the legl11lative history of the act, the amendment adopted 
by the Senate and its being stricken out !n conference, and auother f<•atnre added 
to the law In sub>!ltituUon tor lt being a part of our otrer in what wt> Reek to JH·m·e. 

Now, l\lr. Pnll!ldent, I submit to the Senate that Ille principle which has 0('(>11 
adduced In the case of The United States t'. Freight Association (l(i!l T:.S.J is 
not appli<'ahle to the oose that is now before the Henate. It Is not simply and 
merel7 a question as to what is the oom,'truetlon that would h!' pnt upon tlH' 
act in question hy a court; it ii! not a question a1< to the co~trnction that will 
be put upon It by any member of this tribunnl. The qull'!tion, we n>spectfnlly 
submit, ill whether or no this statute ndm!ts of a doubtful con~trncllm, and In 
open to more than one opinion. If n sta,tnte is ambiguous, if it has h<>en loMely 
drawn. If it is not clearly and without any uncertainty of one construetion. und 
therefore not open to con8tn1ctlon, then we !Jave authority ns old as Jndg!' Suir:v, 
and coming from authority as high as his, that In a cuse lurnlvinp; the ueeouut~ 
of llll offiel'r under sncll a stntute any donhtf< are to hf' re;;olvP<l iu fin-or of th!' 
officer; and by a line of authority in the Supreme <'ourt of the l'nited Stat!'><, 
followed fre<1uPntly and numerously in the circuit court11 and in the !'lupreme 
C'-0tut of the llnited Rtates, wP hu,·e II long line of nuthorit:r tllllt wlwrP a stnt
nte ls In the least degree open to constrn<'tion, and In meny rai;eR, )Ir. Presi• 
d"nt, where ls him not t•!'!'n opf'n to <'omstnwtion a long-<'ontlmw,l C'onstnwtlon 
of It hy the exe<-utlve- officers of tile Government hu• been held to he cogent, to 
b,;, pen<uesive, to h!' dee!:<ivf'. 

I bad not ex,pected ·to go Into the pr!'!'Sentntion of that line of authority on 
th!,; particular •iuei;tion-th!' qu!'Stion as to whether or no you would admit de
hates ln Congress. Those debates, l\lr. Pre;;i!dent. 1:mder the principle whi<!h I 
have now venhu·ro to enuncla1-ml I do not snppo!S(> it will he 11isp11tNl-go 
to the point ,that If the Congra,11 itself ln the deootes plaeed a dltren:>nt rolll<tn1,·• 
tlon upon this aet from whe•t the leerned m11nai::<'m plac<' upon It, thPre c:-,mld 
be no crime In this respondent In plaoln,: a like com1trnctlon ur,on ii: that what 
hert> wn11 ~n!d, and In another body In debate, as to what was the unclenoitandlni:: 
of Congre11s as to the meaning ot thill act whoo Congress was in tlw prOCl'!<I! of 
ewidln1 it. and again and again In repeated years on appropriation hill1< In identi
cal terms thhi same statute Im.~ been brongiJt up again and again In d!'l>11!e. that 
what was llllld th;,re and then hy l\Iemhem or Conirress as to the r<'<"elved con
lltructlon of th!i< ad, totally ditre-reut from tllat of the honorable manaJ.«>m, goes 
to 11bow that this could not have been a 1,tatute that was oot open to n difference 
of com;trucUon and opinion, 

211--H&--H~-20 
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)fr. :Manager Olmsted replied: 
The long line ot authorities whidl the lilO!llleel u1 cited - to ~lve 

itself down to the case of Johnson • ,. "' m which the recitals in a joint -
lntion were accepted as evidence, in accordance with the well-known prblctple 
or Jaw that the recital in the preamble of a public act of Parliament of 111. fad 
ii, e'l'ldence to prove the existence of the fact, not the debates in tile Hout1e or 
in the Senate when the joint resolution wu passed, but the joint reeol.utloa 
Itself. That Is the English and American doctrine. 

I wm elmply add one more anthortt1 and rest. In the cue of Tlll! UlliW 
St11tes ap.lnst The Union Paclftc RAilroed (91 U.S., 72), Mr. Justice DnliJ, 
delivering the opinion of the court. said, on Pfl«e 79: 

"In conetrning an ad of Congrees we are not at llbert1 to recur to the views 
of individual lllembers in debate nor to conRider the motlnl'I which lnllueneed 
them to vote for or a~lnst its pa-~. The act lt!wlt si-u the will of Con
gress, and this is to be ascertained from tbe lan111aire IINd." 

The- Presiding Officer said: 
The Presiding Officer will submit this qut,11tlon to the l'lenate: Counsel for the 

respondent vropose to offer certain extraetA from the Con,:rPl'slonal Reeortl, 
including debates In the Honse and Senate, votes in the :UousP and Senate, for 
the> purpose, 1u1 stated, of showing the hh,tory of the enactment by whleh the 
l'nited States judges holding comt out of their dlatrlct11 are entitled to expenses 
and as throwing light upon the true e,mstrnction of the l!{'t, [Putting the ques
tion.] In the opinion of the Presiding Officer the noes have It. 

l\Ir. John C. Spooner, a Senator from Wisconsin, demanded the 
Yeas and nays, and the same beinp: taken, there appeared, yeas 34, 
i,ays 33. So the c.•idence was admitted. · 

2268. The Senate declined to admit in the Belknap trial testi
mony taken before a House committee and published as a public 
document. 

Instance wherein a Senator objected to evidence which was not 
objected to by managers o:r couneel. 

On July 1, lSi0,102 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial 
of William W. Belknap, late Secretarv of War, H. T. Crosby was 
sworn and ('Xfimined by the manag-ers arid was asked if he had any rec
olh•ction that General Hazen had tcf>tified before the Military Af
fairs Committee of the House of Ilepresentat.ives in regard to the post 
tradn'l'lhip at Fort. Sill. The witnf>ss rl'sponded in the affirmative. 
Thl'n ,1r. Marn1gt'r ,John A. ,rclfahon asked: 

Did Geul:'ral Belknap, to your knowll'<lgP, know that the testimon1 had been 
giniu by General Hazen oofore the Militury Committee in regard to Fort Sill? 

To this witness replied that lw thought General Belknap (the 
n•spondent) did know, but this was only an impression which rested 
on no facts that he could l'\•call. 

:\Ir. ~fanagcr McMahon then said: 
We proposP to show, and we now offer to test the que1,tion, the testimony of 

C:,•ner~l Hazen hefore the :\IUitllry Committt-e of the Hons" 011 the 22d day of 
:11nreh, 1872, aml we propose to suppl;,ment that with the orders issued from the 
War DPpnrtment on the 25th day of "larch. 1S72. which was a Yery good order 
hut did not quite reaeh the l<'ort Sill ea8e, We offer it now. and dt-sire that the 
testimony ot Ueneral Hnzen, as published In an official document, shall be read: 

)fr._::'fott. H. CarpPnter, of counsel for the respondent, did not object, 
bntsiud: 

It is t.•st!mony t11kPn not onl~· not In this Clinmher. hut taken In p11i11. • • "' 
Tlw !)<>int I wnnt to suggest to tile consideration of the manager only le this, that 

18
~
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~j;:•t session Forty.fourth Congress, Sennte Journal, p. 961; Record of tr!nl, pp, 
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I never heard one man tried on te11thp.l)ill7 stnn In !!Ome ethff trlbonal. Wlt'llout 
proof that the witness was dead or could not be called, and that the party was 
l'"'~ent and cro~l!•exnmlnl'd him, It can not be done In a cll'll ease. I sug~ to 
th~ managers that it would be remarkable If you oould ret1.d a deposition taken 
l!Omewht-re else. 

After diiieuasion, )Ir. ,folm Sherman, a Senator fi:om Ohio, sa.id: 
Y should like to ask the wltnem a qllefltlon thronoi the Cllair. Did General 

Belknap read or hear the testimony of General Hazen~ 

The witness said: 
I do not know, sir. 

)Ir. Sherm.an also l!Sked: 
I wl!I ask whether that testimony of General HaZ{>n was published In the 

public journals aml brought to the knowledge of General Belkuap. 

The witness replied: 
l do not know. 

11r. :,hernum objected to the introduction of the tl'stimony at this 
stage of the proceedings. 

Later, dming the t.'Xamination of Gen. Irvin McDowell by Mr. 
Manager }ldfohon, the following occurred: 

Q. In the com·ers11tion oetwoon you and General Belknap, besides referri~ 
to this article in the Xt-w York Tribune, did you refer to the faet that General 
Hazen had tei;tlfled bt•fore the Militar, Committee?-A. I think that I men
tionl.!d tlle fad that 1 learned from General Garfield that General Buen had 
do11e "''· I think <:e11er11I Belknap told me that General Ha.en had done so and 
llntl Mid ,mbstantlnlly the same tbtnir. I think General Belknap was Indignant at 
Gt-neral Hazen ba,·lng done so in~teud of having come to him. I think he thouirht 
he owed it to him to have made tills statement to him personally illlftead of aolng 
elsewhere. 

The managers then offered as evidence this order: 

[Circular.] 
'WAR DE:PABntt:ST, 

Washington City, Ji arch 2;;, 1S72. 
I. The council of ndmlnistmtion at a JlOflt where there Is a JJOSt trader will 

from time to time t•xmnine the i~•st tratler·s goods and invok>t>s or bill;, uf sale; 
and will. snbj.-ct to tile 11p11ron1I of the po~t commander, establish tile rates and 
1•rie<•s \ whieh shou!<l h<• fnir and ret11<onable) at which the &ooda shall be sold. 
;\ copy of the• list tlms estat,lished will lie ke11t posted in the trader'11 store. Should 
~be l!<l!<t tmder f,•,•l himst-lf oggrien•d lly the action of the council of adminlstra• 
tion, he may HPJll'tll ther<'from through the pcmt eommander to the '\Var Depart· 
lll<'llt. 
· JI. Tn ,l.,tPrmin!ng- tl!P rnte of profit to he allowed, tllf' council wm <>onslder 
not only the prim!.' (•osl, fn,ii,:llt, 11ml other chllrl!'e!I, hut ailm the fact that while 
the tra,!t-r Jlil;r>< 110 tax or <:ontrihution of any kind to the l)Ob't fund for his 
t"xdusin• 11ri\'ih•1n·~. lw has no lien on the ~nldit-rK' pay, and is without the 
11<'<:Urit,:r in thi, n•,0p,•<'t om·P <"njo)·Ni l;y the Rt1tl1>rs nf llw Army. 

Ul. Pn,,t rrndf'rs will a,•t1111lly c·urry on thf' hnsin!'><H th1>ms!'lvp,i and wlll hahltu
ally r!'!'i<le at the station to whkll they are appointed. 'i'hey will not farm out, 
■nblet, trun~fl'r. or sell or a,,ign the bu~inet111 to otlwr11. 

IV. ln case tlwre :;hall he at this time any post tradE>r who is a nonresident 
of th!' post to whi<'h he !mis hel'!l ll!>llOintNl. he will IJ<' allowed ninety days from 
!he l'<'<'<•ipt ht>rt'of 11t hi,; station to comply with tlli,; circular or vacate his 
lll•IK•!Ulll1t•11t. 

\'. Po~t co1munnders are hereby dir!'eted to report to th<' \Var Department 
;wy failurt> oil !lw 11art of trmll'rs to fn!fill the n-.111ireuwnt~ of thiH ciN'ular. 

VI. ThP pro,·i"iorns of the drcular from the ,\djutant-Gener!ll's Office of June i', 
11'71, will 1·011t lmw in for<'e Pxn•pt as herein modified. 

By ordn of tlw i-\t'cn•tnry of \Var. 
E. D. l'ow:ssi,;:so. 
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Then Mr. Manager McMahon sa.id: 
Now, If the Senate please, we propose to offer the testimony of General Hasen, 

as taken before the committee, for tllis reason and this pn~: We find trom 
two different sources that General Belknap is 1ulvlsed of the fact and become-s 
lndlcnant with the knowledge that General Hazen has tet<tlfled to the existence 
of certain abll!les at Fort 81ll which lay directly within his pN>Tlnce to correct. 

Mr. Matt H. Carpenter, while not objecting fo1mally, said: 
Yon do not prove by anybody -that General Bt-llrnap ever read that testimony 

to know what it was. The Indignation arose from the fact that he had be<>n 
talklnit before a eommlttee when he o~ht to have gone through directer channela, 
throngh the Army. 

Mr. Sherman having persisted in his objection, the question was 
BUbmitted to the Senate. 

Mr. Roscoe Conkling, a Senator from New York, asked: 
I!I that the tetrtlmony upon which the Senate is aBked to vote that the re-

11pondent here was charced with a knowledge of tllis testimony oo 11.11 to admit It 
as a declaration made to him? 

Mr. Manager George F. Hoar replied: 
I undel"!ltand that Genel'l!l McDowell's teetlmouy is that General Belknap 

11aid to him that GPneml Hazen had telltilied in snbtance to the 1111.me matters 
which were contained in the Xew York Tribune articlt-. • • • Therefore statln~ 
to Wm a knowledge of the substance of General Hazen's te.~tlmony. Now, if hP 
had that lrnowled,te of tile substan<'e of Oenernl Hazen's te1<tlmony, It tend>< to 
Rhow that he knew that. these )J('rlodical p11ywent11 of money which came to him 
from Marsh were payments of money thnt hod come to Mar~li from the JJOSt 
trader. If I am In error as to the extent to which General llleDowell'R stati>mf'nt 
went, 1 can be corrected by referring to it. In other words, if General Belknap 
was rl'<'eivlng once evi>ry three monthR a sum of mom•y from Marsh in Net\· 
York, it is Important for the Senate to know whether Belknap was Informed 
that thoffe moneys were moneys which were being improperly paid in conse
quence of this barirain of the post trader at 1''ort Sill to Mal'l!h; in other words, 
that he knew where t11e money he was recelvin,; eame from. The article In tile 
New York Tril.mne contains a distinct assertion of those payments by Evans to 
:Marfih, and, a~ I understand It, the te>\tlmony of Gi>neral Hazen contains in sub
stance the same thing. It is therefore important not as proving the truth of 
anything that General Huen Mid, lmt as prov1nJ that the Secretar7 of War was 
notifled that such thing was said nt that time. 

The question beiniz taken, the Senat-e declined to admit the testi
mony, yeas 20, nays 31. 

2269. Testimony taken before a House committee and eeen by 
respondent was admitted in the Belknap trial, not as evidence 
of the fact but as a partial foundation for an inference.-On 
July 11, 1876,103 in the Senate sittiniz for the im(X'aehmeut trial of 
William '1\7 • Belknap. late. Sel'retnry of 1:rar, Hon. Hiester CJymE'l', 
chairman of the Committee of Uw House of Rcpre>sentativE'S which 
had repot1:ed th\'.\ evidence ag-ainst the respondent, was examined as a 
witness on behalf of the lTnited States. The witness wns shown the 
manuscript copy of thP t<'stimony given by one Caleb P. Mal"Bh before 
his committee, and, after he had identified it, wns asked by Mr. 
Manager John A. McMahon: 

After the testimony of Mr. M11l'l<h was taken, state wbnt 11etlon your committee 
took In regard to It so far ns the Secretary ot War ~·as concen1ed. 

To this question Mr •. Matt. H. Carpenter, of oonnsel for the respond
ent, objected. 

u'::Jrt llt'8"1on Forty-fourth Congreos, Senate Journal, p. 974; RPCOrd of trial, pp. 
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:Mr. McMahon explained the objects of the introduction of the 
testimony : . 

We prop(ll!e to put in evidence the faet that the wttDl!!IS Marsh was eumb:ied; 
that hl11 testimony Will' :reduced to writlnr: that the 8~n>tar1 of War was offl. 
dally notified of tht1 faet; that he appeared; that the testimony was read over 
to him: tl:mt he took time to eon1111lt; that be lnall,- came in and presented his 
J'Mipatlon to the committee, from whl.eh we 11ball draw our lntereocea as fu 
118 the situation 1iermlts. That l» all. '" " '" 

~Ir. Gt>orge G. "\''r1·ight, a Senator from Iowa, asked of the manager: 
Do I nnctentand that the manaitf>l'II propoee to introduce this testimony and 

follow It by the 11!111:le 11ropo1dtlon that thereupon the Secretary or War re11lgned, 
and thereby aRk the Senate to draw a ronelllldon, or that there WIU! aU1thtnr 
sa Id by him or done by him 0U1er than the mere realgnatlon? 

To this Mr. Mc:'.\fahon replied: 
I havl.' already stntE><l that we l.'Xp?Ct to show that the Investigation was con• 

tinned from one hour In the day mitll another and then continued until the next 
day, and that while they werE> waiting for the matter the re~ignation was brought 
ln and handed to the committel.'; and I accept the statl.'ment of tlw dlst!ni:ulshed 
-eoungel, If he ,lesires it i11, for the express purpose of preventing his beln, 
lmpea<'hed. It he desires to prove that fact, I have not any objection certalntr. 

Mr. Roscoe Conkling, a Semitor from New York, asked of the 
.manager: 

Shall I 1mderatand the managers to propose either to rend at large the testi
mony nf :lforsh or to h11vl' that te>1timony n>celved here and go upon the n!COI'd. 
all for thi> purpoRl.' of JlfO't"iug that utter It was dell-rered tile reHpondent resigned 
his offi('f'? Is that th!!' "'<'ope of t!Jl;i 11ropoeal, or Is it intended to put into !:he 
ens!' what :!\forRh t!•~tifle!l In nuother form on another oecuion, that that test!
niouy ma,· siwak In thl~ trinl? 

:Mr. lfonagcr }fr:.'\fohon replied: 
:!\fr. Pre,.ldent, I will answer the llonorable Senator. It Is otrerect in part only 

for the- JHU-pose whil'h the honorable ~nntor from New York bas eliminated 
from my rNmu-lIB. 'l'he entire purpose i" to show that Ruhstimtia!ly the same 
te11t1mony as l1111; 1.11•1·11 gh· .. 11 her!', not n dltrerent statement. hut substantially the 
snme statement 11s luu; been ma<le here, was read over to the Seeretary of War 
as a charl(e b,- Olli' of the coordinate branches ot the Ooyernment, to wlileh he 
made no >1t11temeut under 011th or otherwise, and that the s11bMtnntlul facts there
in statNl having hN•n 1Jrou11:ht to hi>< knowledge and read without dispute, we 
are entitled to dr11w two inferences. the one from his resignation and the other 
from his failure to dt•ny !he facts therelu stated, whaten,r thl'T may !lave Ileen. 

Thereupon Mr. Jeremiah S. Blaek, of counsel for the respondent, 
said: 

That i,;,, you want to u:<e It n:< ll ronfeRslon. 

To this lfr. McM1ihon re.plied: 
Ir yon pnt It In that severe light, probably yes. 

)Ir. ~Iontgomery mnir. of counsel for the respondent, said: 
I a;.k the attention of the Hennte to the scope of the question whkh !!I now 

to he acted upon, and I put it to Uiis body to MY whether any legitimate coneln• 
sion sn<'h ns the <.>,:llln,.el for the Government. seeks to llraw from Ille conduct 
which he ~eeks to pro't"e !wre wouitl lw authorized by the proof. The ,1•l!ole object 
ot the iientlemnn iR to show that In roweqnence of similar proof being offered 
bl.'fore the ConunlttN• on War 1-;xl)l'mlltur"s 11ml hE>lng rundE> known to th(' defend• 
ant In thi~ C'll!!e he th"renpon resigned his rommission ftll Secretary of War, nnd 
he admits that nt tile time this resignation was put in It wa!!I done In collSl'Qnenee 
of an mulentandlng which !hen wns had tbnt thereby impeachment or nn action 
of this kind which ls now here pending would be a-rolded. 
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1\fr. Maaager 1\iclfahon here ~ooed: 
You misumlerstand me. I say if you can prove that, I have no objection. 

lfr. Blair continued: 
Well, I 1mdel"llta111! tbat tl:111t II!! the J]lrOOf which is to be offered, and is the 

nature of the cruie to whieh the manager!! now l.nvite this C'OUrt. Now, I 11.!!lt tbe
CIOlll't to consider the state of proof to which the manag,ers im·ite your attention. 
and to !l!IY whether or not any such conclmiion as they seek to have you dr11w 
from It could be legitimately dr&wn. Tb.e7 ask you to draw a conclusion from tlle 
tact that the Secretary of War on 11eelng the proof resigned hll office. I rurk this 
eom-t if tl!at i11 a conteelion of guilt, or whether an7bod7 in bill -.eee ooul4 
draw such a conclm,ion fr-0m it, even it it were .not accompanied with the facta 
which we inteud to prove if tlle matter is gone into. We intend to ~how that ti.le 
reason of the re8ignation was that we wanted to avoid this triul, and lmd rea-.>ll 
to believe thnt the committee bt>fore whom this te!ltimony WllS takPn t~mcurred 
wit!J us In tlle belief that that would he au avoidance of this tr!:il. ;',ow. take 
the whole si:,ope of the case, be<'ause here is voluminous t.-stimm.1y to ht> otl'ered 
and to be con~idered, and I ask the Senate to cousi<l1>r now before we go into 1t 
whethr-r or not uny such conclusion as the managers seek to draw from that Cllll 
be legitimately drawn. 

The question being taken, the Senate without division de . .('ided to 
admit the qnestion. 

The wit.neee then answered the qoeetion, stating that the respond
ent was shown the testimony of Marsh, that he did not reply to it, 
11,11d that he sent to the committee information of his resignation ns 
Secretary of '\Yar. 

Then Mr. Manager McMahon B11,id: 
Now we otter in eviden~ the testimony, the orlgl.ul paper. that was taken 

before tile committee. " • • I olier it in evidence becauoo, or course. it !,. Im
possible tor tllis court to know to what extent the defendant was implicuted 
by this testimony unless we know just exactly what tile testimony was; and 
the et?cngtb of the inference, or its weakness, must of cours,• be determined 
by the strength or weakness of the charges and the directness of the testimony. 

Mr. Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, hnving intimated 
but not formally made nn objection, Mr. RoscO<' Conkling, a Senator 
from Xcw York, said: 

Shall I understand that it Is now proposed to offer here for any pnl'J)OM 
t'be te~t:lmony delivered by Marsh before the committee of the House? U It 111, tt 
nobody else doeR, I raise an objection to that, on Um ground thot it Is ln
e-ompet,-nt; and J llAk for the ye111, and nays upon lt. 

Mr. Francis Kernan, a Sena.tor from New York, asked: 
Is the objed to have It rMd as evidence in this case, or r1?11d !IA a communi

cation made to Mr. Belknap? 

Mr. Manager McMahon replied: 
To have It :read precisely upon the principle t.hat the article m the New York 

Times of February 1~. 1872, was ftclld, as a charge of certain mntters therein 
ltated, but not Ill!! evlden<-e o! the troth of anything therein stated. Ew-ery ln.w• 
yer, I think, can see the dlfl'ere.nce. 

Mr. Thomas F. BIL yard, a Senator from Deln.ware, asked: 
What is the object and Intent of the ofl'er? 

Mr. Manager l\fc~fahon replied: 
I think the honorable Senator trolll N.awue will ft'member thnt In m;v 

anawer to the remark of the Senator 1'-. New York who sits l'arth011t from 
me [ll[r. Kernan! I 11mted dl.!ltlnctl:,- the object and pu111o!IE' of this om•r not 
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u e~ to tlm eouzt ot. t!1e tnith of an, taet theffH ltatell, ltut llqll.r 
for the purpose of ehowlq that at a parUcwar Um.e certain cbn,ee trom an 
authorized SICIIIl'Ce were ma40 against th• defendant, wbleh were read to him 
for the purpose of ucertalninc what action he took after tb1a was mmmtmi• 
eated. to him. 

Mr. Bayard an.ed :further: 
Is tt the objed ot Uie pre111mt blqulr, to eorroboratll! or cttllCNldit the testi• 

IDOllJ' ot Hanh, the witneas, or to eetablleh an7 fact therein retlerred to, or 
aolel7 to prove what was the action or conduct of Mr. Belknap when the fact 
that auch charges had been made apl.nat him was so made 11:nown to him? 

Mr. Manager McMahon replied: 
Hr. President, the qneslion put to the managen, ta u foUoWll: '"Is it the ob

ject of the preeent lnqutcy to corroborate or dh,credlt lme telltlmony of Manh ?" 
In the tlrst place, I wlll answer in detail that i.t 1a to corroborate Mr. Marsll 
in Jost this tar, not 11.l! evidence of any facte iltated therein, but when the charge 
was made by Marllh the Secretary of War by his conduct admitted the truth• 
~n- of it. 
· :Secondly, "Or to eetablillb any fact therein referred to." Not as evidence ot anJ 
fact therein referred to except in this way, wbeo the fact is cbarged aaatnat 
the defendant, to draw a conclusion as to itli truthfulneee or untmthfulnesa by 
the action of the Secretary of War In rep.rd to It. 

"Or eolel7 to pro•e what WM the action or rondnct of Mr. Belknap when the 
tact that auch char,ea had~ made apiut him w1u1 so made known to him." 
It ie ll!O!ely for that purpoee; but from that we draw our conclusion as to the 
truthtulne113 or untrnthlulnese of the charr;e there stated, but do not seek to 
establish any minor details on that point. 

Mr. Carpenter, arguing against the admission of the evidence, said: 
If it is competent to introduce this testimony given by Marsh before the 

Bouee committee simply because Belknap did not say anytliing In re1,1,· to 
It, l8 It not competent to Introduce here every new■pe.per article that has charged 
lllm, from Maine to Oe.Ulomia, with bet111 gnllty of this offense, and with 
being a thief and all that sort of thing, to which he has, under direction of 
counsel, never- opened his mouth, to which he baa never written a reply, of 
whieh he has never taken the slightest notice? Upon what principle could 
you introduce the deposition of this witness simply because lt was read to the 
efendant and he said nothing, ancl .-xclude a n!"lv11paper article wlJicll yon 
could show he had se€n and to which he had said nothing? w.- did not care 
when the article from the New York Trilmne was otl'ered to objl'Ct for c,:,r
tain :reasons. It was very doubtful in our mind whether that was !!'gal tes
timony; but we did 1wt eiu-e to ohjcct to It. But hf're is nn of!'pr m1Hle now 
the result ot which, It sustained, 111 that 1f they can show that a newspaper, 
hn8 rmhli~hed an article charging him with bl'ing a thief in this ;,artknlar. 
eitlling him all the hard names they e1111 think of ln eonlll'<'IU!'n<'e of tlw,e 
charse11 made here, and that he read It and threw it down, makln,; no re1:uark. 
that would he as competent as this testimony. It mw;t be home in mind that 
that committee had no jurlRdktion oYer l!r. Ili'lknnp. Mr. Bt>lknnp could hnw 
no trlal before that committee. A :few thing~ may he mt>ntlont'd In a pol!ti• 
eal trial that would not be propi'r i:u a eourt of law. It was well known that 
that committee was of an oppoeite political faith, and it wns not expect,'d 
l:bat much jmiti<'!' would he dont- to Mr, n.,Jknap or an~· other Rt•puhlicun; nn,l 
any lawyer, I think, who bad been consnltoo by l[r. Belknap would have Jtiwn 
him the advice which he did receive, and that wn~ to let the committee almli' 
till tihey got through, and then Ree what their cbfl.rges amounted to. But lf 
the mana~rs can lntrodllC'e this endt-nce upon the gronnd thnt It wag read 
to him and he ~!lld nothing, I eubmit that evi'r; nPW!!pll{ler arti<'le whi<•h cnu 
be ,ihown to have been seen by him is evidi'nce If they can also i:ihow that be 
!'Md it and made no reply. 

The question on the admission of the testimony beinp: taken, the 
Senat.e decided, yeas 24, nays U, that it should be admitted. 
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On July 19 164 John S. Evans, post trader at Fort Sm, was examinl'd 
ns a witness, and was asked this queSQon by Hr. Carpenter, of counsel 
for the respondent : 

Mr. lllvanH, nfter you went back to Fort sm with 1our appolutment would 
you hal'e reduced your prices but for the contract made with Mal'llh? 

Mr. l\fanai;rer Mr l\fahon objected, and the Senate, without division, 
excluded the question. 

}fr. Cnrpenter then said: 
:Sow, Mr. Prt>~hlent, fol!owlnlil' the ex11,mple ot tJn• manapre, I oll'.'er here in 

Jlllrtlal l'orroboratlon of this w!tneSll his ex1t111lnat1on tlt>fore thl' rommlttee ot 
the House, In which he s·1rnre dll;tinctly that he would not have made the 
change of 11 ,;hilling and that he nen,r would have put prlce11 down unm he 
was com11elled by the eommislllon of officers that had Jurl.lldlctlon. 

lir. Mannger :McMahon said: 
Tbii, matter is comddered to be ruled out under the dech1lon o.lready made, 

I t11lte it. If the ~nate will not let lll.m sweer to it here 111 open court, they 
eert11inly will not allow you to eorrollo:rate him in that way. 

After argument, during which Mr. Carpenter quot.ed the words of 
Mr. Mana~er McM:ihon as to the Marsh t.estimony, wherein he stated 
that the object was to (',orroborate Marsh's oral testimony to a qualified 
extent, the question was taken, and the Senate, without division, rx• 
eluded the t/4:'stimony. 

2270. Althon&h Judge Swayne had been a voluntary witness 
before the House investigating committee, the Senate decided 
that the record of his testimony was prohibited by statute from 
use in the trial. 

Discussion as to the status of the Senate u a cHrt d•rinl' aD 
impeachment trial. 

An argument that an Impeachment trial is not a criminal pro
ceeding. 

As to whether or not there is a distinction between a misde,, 
meanor and a high misdemeanor. 

Instance of an appeal from the decision of the Presiding Officer 
on a question of evidence during the Swayne trial. 

On Fcbrnary 14, 1005,10
• in the SenllJe sitting for the impeachment 

trial of Jmlge Charles Swayne, l\Ir. 1\fo.nager Henry '\V. Palmer, of 
Pennsylvania. made the foliowing- offer of t{>stimony in support of 
thP articles relating to respondent"s 11,ll<'ge,d improper use of a railway 
car: 

The m11nn1c"l'r~ om,red to pro"" that the rPApondPnt on tile 28th 1Jay of 
~ovemllf,r, l!ln-t, at the city of Wa11lllngton. n.c., voluntarily uppeared before 
n sulwommittl'I' of the Hou;:e Judiciary Committee, not having bt>en "'nrnrnoned 
u~ a wl!np,i,i or othnwlre, um! n•luntarlly made the following statement. 

:Mr. John M. Thurston, of Nebraska. objected to the int.roduction 
of this !'Ville11re, claiming that it was prohibited by section 859 of 
the Revised Statutes: 

)io t<•~t!mony ll"iven by II witnPRR before 1>itllPr Hom1e, or before any committee 
of !'ithH llo!JS(' of ('OIIKrl'f'll!, ~111111 be used IIS !'Vld!'IH'(' In llllY C'rimi1111I pro, ... edinfil' 
airnin~t him ln :my court, except !n a prose<"utlon for perjury commiUl'd In giving 
~urll testimony. 

1" 4 ~"'nat_. Jonrnnl. n. 8~2: RPl'."Ort1 of tt'inl. p. !!~1. 
"" Thlril • ..,,Ion J,'lft.,· ... tgbtb Con,:r~••· Record, pp. 2536-2540. 
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Mr. Thurston said: 
Judge Swayne did appt>ar; he Wllll examined and cro.'!!!-f'lrnmhwd, and, Spt>aking 

a little out11ide of the record, I know that thes? queetlous the mnn11g,_•rs prop<>s<' 
to ask him relate mostly, it not wholly, to hit< ausw!'rs m1Hle on his cros~
examinatlon. But, Mr. President, the law or Congress doe.a not <llsttngabih 
between a man who come!! before Congress or a eommlttee of his own Tolltlon 
and a man who Is haled there by vrocesi<. Tile prohibition of the statute Is as 
broad us human language can make It. It wui< designed for a wise :ind beneflcie11t 
purpose, and no thought, in our Judgment, ought to be had here hy the manng,,rs 
In this case agalut our objection of attempting to override that statute of the 
Congret111 of the United StateH. * • • Mr. President. just a word or two in 
reference to this last suggestion, which Is one which I batl not expected to 
hear-that this trial Is not a criminal proc-1lng. What if< it, liir. Pre111tle11t? 
It has been held through all the history of lmpen.ebment trluis to be in accord
ance wlth trial!! or penmos chara:ed with criwe11. The verdict to he renM~t 
In the cnse is one of "Guilty" or "Not gullty"-n vndict whi<>h is only appropriate 
in a criminal proceedlna:. PunlRhment is not of life, or limb, or liberty, but, sir, 
it is a fur graver one, In my judgmE'nt, tl:urn uny of those would he. It ls a 
pwilshrnent of so graw a cllarac-ter that It <'llll ouly lw lnfllett•d. m1der the 
Constitution of the United Statt>s, on being found guilty of high crimes or 
mlsdemeunore. and yet the gentleman i;nys, with apparent Hlnl-erily, that thi~ 
ls not a criminal proceeding. You are trying this man hH,• on n charge that 
be is guilty of a high crime or a b!gll wiedemeunor, und Yl't you say It Is not 
a criminal proceeding . 

.Now, llfr. President, Charles Swayne, as thP l"f>eOl'd shows, 11ppenred hefore 
the House 11uocommlttee and wu~ sworn us a wlt11ess, n11d tt>stitled tllere. AfH,r
wards, at another session of the committee, he again npriean>d, nml wns again 
examini>d and cross-examined before the same tribunal ou another day. Did 
you eYer hear l11 an; court of jn11tlre thf' theory. wlwn a man ha>< het>n sworn 
as 11. wltni-ss on one day, that you n~ed to swear him again on the next <mr 
iu the lillme cnse? 

Mr. Manager Palmer said: 
Tile otter is to prove that Judge Swa;rne vohmtar!ly npiwn:re,:1 ht>fore a ~nl>

committee of the HouMe J11dieiary Committf't:' um! mude II volnntnry st!llt•mPnt 
in llis own defense. He was not a wlh1t>ss; ht' was not snmmonerl; and his 
stati>mt>nt was entirely voluntary. • * • On this oet>as!on he J""{'lld a typt>wrltlt>n 
11bt.tement, whi<'.'11 oceupie!! thirteen pagt•,i of the record. Aft!'!' his xtat,·rn,•nt 
wa8 rend certain questions were 11Rked him hn.sed on nll<'gntlons that were 
matle ln his statement; and the qnestions that wer!' asl,ed him. that wt> nnw 
olfer to prove, we.re buRed on sugge><tlons made In bi;, stnH•m,:,nt. Tlw questions 
were asked hy memhers of the committee to clear up @01111• things thnt. J11d;:1' 
Sw1ly11e had stated !11 hill written 11tat.-mt>11t. :-.ow, we offer this t1•stimo11y in 
entire good faitb. • • • I i;ay we offer tills t0,st!mony In t>ntire good faith. 
We are not fl{'ttlfogglng; we are not 1>ndeavor!11g tu get h1>fm'f' the isennt•• 
tei;timony which ls not te11Umony; but we oft'n lt he<'aUH!' we helleYP lt !11 
tt>stlmony, because lt Is competent testimony. ami h('{'UllJSe it is the adm!s~inJ• 
ot the rea[l()11de11t here, a Judge of a Federal conrt. who. !11 hi" own defense. 
mad!' a voluntary Rtatement. and hf' ought not to he obje,-tinJ\' to It now her<' 
ll!I we bt>lieve. • • • :So. sir; It was not under ooth. To Atate th<' fact exnC'tl~ 
a11 1t is, Judge Swayne appeal'{'<] bt>fore the commlttt>e, and this ronverAntlon 
oeen:rred. On a previous O('l'a!llon this tl'stimony was g!Yen, or at lea.Rt th!A 
statement was made on the laRt ht>aring that wns lmd. On a preYions hParh1,:. 
sevl'rnl months hc>fore, Judge i'!wayne appeared and ralew!l somP 11nt>Rtlon ahout 
oome testimony that was giTen 1u1 to bis reslden<'e. It was ~aid to him hy a 
member of the commlttt>e, "Tbert> IA one man in the United Rtntt•l' who knnw:1 
an about thi>1 subj('{'t," and Judge Swaynt> ~11ld: "Do you mr,111 mr?" Th,• 
committeeman said: "Yes; I mean you:• Judge Swayne Mic!: "Do you wi~h 
to have me sworn?" It was said to him: "That is entirely voluntarily with 
you; you can be sworn if you dei<ire to be sworn." The11 he held up h!H Jmn<l. 
a.nd was sworn. That was at tbP hearing some monlhl; h!'fore. At the lnst 
liee.rtng he appeared 1rnd read this typewritten i;tntement, whkh. I say, occnpiPs 
thirteen pages of the r.cord, and U1at statement led to the inquiry made by 
a committeeman, which elicited the information which we now ask to girn 
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here. He was not sworn at that time. He had bel>n 11Wll:11l --• moMbl before 
on a dl4'erent propoaition at his own requNt or on his own Tolltlon. 

~ow, the reason for this statute LIi plain. It protects a witne1111 who 111 com
pelled to testify to matters which mlcht crlmlnate him. In this ee.se the offer 
is to show that Judge Swayne appeared voluntarily before th~ ro:ounltt~d 
that is admitted-that he was not a wltn~s summoned to a!ll'l'&r, but that lie 
appeared voluntarlly, and made a statement and a!T(lmPnt In hll! own detmN. 
:,iomething Ile said in that argument attracted the attention of a member of 
tlw committee who lnteuop.ted l:t!m and elicited the matter contained in the 
offer. 

The statement is evidence here, ftr!lt, beeanfle this fs not a eriminal proce@dtn• 
a(flinst the respondent. If he has committed any crime. he can be pnnlmNl 
for it in another proceeding. This Is a proce!"dln~ In which, if Jud~ 8wa1ne 
\\•ere convicted, he woul<l not be punl.shed as tor a crime, but the extent of the 
punh1hment would be removal from omce. It Is a proceeding calculated to keep 
the judiciary unsullied and pure. It i11 the only method by whkh a judge who 
Tlo~tes the tenure on which bil! office Is held can be N>moved. His eommlll!!l<m 
rnn11 that he 111 to hold this office "during good bella vlor :" nnd the only trlbimal 
on earth In which that question <'an be 11ettlro Is tbi11 augm1t tribunal. 

We are here to ascertain whether Jnd&e Swayne ha.a behaved blm~elf weU, 
and whether he is fit to hold this office. Thie is not a criminal trial ; It Is not 
a criminal proS11Cution; It Is not followed by n sentence of' any court. AU that 
you can do under the Oon11tltutlon !s to deprive him of his office. U he has 
committed any o:ll'en!III the Constitution provides that he can be tried for that 
In another proceeding, and punished It he ls found guilty. 

The eecond reason why this ls evidence l.!! because he was not summoned to 
te~ti!y before the House committee. but appeared Toluntarlly to make a state-
ml'nt In his own de-f1.'nse. • "' "' Mr. Pre1<!dent, I wish to <:>all attention to the 
l!e<'tlon of the Constitution of the Unit.ed 8tat4!t!I under which this proceedtn,: 
IR lllul. I said that this w1111 not a criminal prosecution. Did llnybody enir l:tee.r 
that a man could be twice tried and conTicted for the same off:enee? It the 
fimt trial Is a crimtnal proseeutlon, then, of <'Onrse, bP could not be tried and 
com•!,:,ted l!l[aln. The provision of the Constitution ls thbi: 

"J11d,:ment !n cases of impeachment Rhall not extend further tl:llm to n-moval 
from otllee and disqualitkation to hold and enjoy lll\Y offiee of honor. trust, or 
prollt under the United fltates: lmt the part1 convicted shall neTertbel- be 
l!ahle and s11bject to indictment, trial, Jud,ment, and punll'!hment, i1ccording 
to law." 

Xow, I l!aY that is an amazing propo111tlon tll!l.t thl!I jud,e who api-"'4 
and made a voluntary statement in hie own dPfeMe shon1'd be objectl11K h!'re 
now on the ground that it might lncrlm.111ate him. 

The Presiding Officer 108 :ruled: 
The «eneral propoeltlon that the 11.1lml!l!llona of a defendant ma1 be proTed 

dot>S not seem to the Presiding Officer to apply to this case. The l!tlltnte la 
that-

"~o testimony given hy a witness hetore either Hou/'W. or hefort' any rom
mittee ot either Honse of Congress, shall be II.Nd ui evidence ln any criminal 
prO<'ePdlng against him In any court, except in a prosecution for perjury com
mltte<l In giving such tf'stimony." 

Xow. without de<'!dlng te<-hnJcall:, whether this Is tel'tJmony which wal'! Jdvl'n 
hy II wltnPss t>efo"' 11 oommltt!'I'. or whethPr It Is propoHed to USP It In II erl1nln11l 
pro~lng, or In a court. the- Pn>!<idln,i: Officer think11 that the Intention of tile 
Mtatute la such as to make this evidence inadmilll!ible. 

:\fr. ,foSt>ph "\Y. Raill'v.,.. 81mntor from TexM, nsk<'d that th<' ques-
tion oo submitted to the Senate. 

l\lr. Bailev said: 
If the court plell!!I!, section 108 of the Rev!Red Statutes provlilf's that-
·•~o wltm•RH I~ prlvl!eg('d to rf'fn~ to HiRttfy to llny fn,:,t. or to prooTIN> f!TlY 

Pll)Wf'. rf«l)f'C'ttnir whir-h hP Ahal! he PXaminP<l hy either ]lOTI!IP of f'onirrp11,.. or hy 
any C'ommlttPe of elthPr Hou!le. np,nn the ground that h111 te11timony to F!ll<'h fiwt 
or hi~ prodnetlou of ~uch paper may tend to l'llsgrace him or otherwlRe remler 
him lnf1tmon11." (See !!PC. 8"9.) 

,,. Orvllle H. Platt. of Connecticut. Prl'•ldlnir Officer. 
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PlaJnl.r tlle PUl'JIOf'8 of that statute Wall to enable the committees of either 
Bouse, or either House Itself, to compel the attendance and the tNttmony of 
aµy wltneea, and it provides, contrary to tbe rule of law not obtaining- In the 
eourt., that the witness shall not be permitted to decline to testify upon the 
J[JoUnd thllt lt ml3bt di1,grace him or tl•nd to render Infamous. Having depriffd 
bJm of the privile1e which he would enjoy before the courts of this country, and 
h,avilljf compelled him to t~tify before !ti! commltteee, even to his own In.filmy 
or dil!g'race, Congr- very wisely then provided that such testimony l'lhonld not 
be adduced agalo11t him In any crlu1inal proceedlna; In any court. 

But, Mr. l're11lde11t, this is not a criminal proceeding wtthl11 that statute, and 
th11. In my opinion, 111 not a ('()Urt within the meaning of U111t statute. The Con
•titution may Sl!llm to contemplate that we shall sit as II court wh,m we try the 
President, becat1.1J0 it provideR that the Chief JW1tlce of the United Statee l'lhall 
preside at such a trial. Whether that was Intended, as bas been suggested by 
.vme, to protect the Presldt>nt against the rnllna; of the Vice-PreRident, who 
might su('{'ffd to the I'rE'f'ldency ln the event of the Preeldent's conviction and re
moval, or whether It was Intended, as has been 11ugg01!ted by otbeni, to secure a 
mor,,, certain and a more correct interpretation of the law, I do not undertake at 
t12t11 time to decide. 

lly own opinion le that the reason wblt'h prevailed upon the framers of the 
Con11Ututloa to provide that the Chief JUBtice shaU preelde OTer the Senate when 
U triea the Pl"811ldent on impeachment charpe was that the Vtce-Preeldent might 
be suspected ot having a deep and peculiar pereonal Interest in the result of 11uch 
a trl11.I. But whether one or the other wu.11 the reat1on, it can not be su~ 
eontended that tllis 111 a court within the meanln111 of lleCtlon 81:ie, or It lt Bhall 
be held that this Is a court, then It can not be contended that tbla is 11. crlminAl 
proceeding within that ~ection. 

The very provision of the Constitution under which we are proceeding negatlTl!ll!I 
t)le Idea that thb1 Is 11. crlm,lnal artlon. becau11e It expre111l,- prOTlde11 that oo 
matter what our Judgment may be, It only e:ii:C'ludes the Incumbent against whom 
it ma;,, be pronounced from the honorable office which be holds and lt leaves to 
tile ordJnar,- administration of the criminal Juriaprudence of the country the 
punh1hment for his criminal aet~. ,. ,. • Mr. Prl!flldent. a jud~. ln m,- opinion, 
may be Impeached w!thont befog irnilty of a crime. He bold■ 11111 offl<'e by a 
dlff'erent tenure from that under whll'h other civil offlcera of the Government 
enjoy. lie holds hl11 office during i;:ood behavior. and more than one of the C"harges 
in thi• very case are not a crime. ;:l;"o penalty la denounced agaimtt th!' violation 
ot that provision of the statute whh-h provi<lefl that a judge shall remde In the 
dl~triM for which be is appointed, and that his failure to do so shall be a high 
mlAdemeanor. 

That t,-rm l11 new In legal vernacular. I know of no lnw books whleh fnrnl1<h 
a dlRtinctlon between a misdemeanor and a high mJRderneanor. Certainly the 
Constitution does not. Congres;. has uot aeen ftt to affix a penalty of any <'rlmlnal 
IW.ttm-' to this very provision its,-lf. and obviously the whole purnool' that Con• 
gn>Rl'I bad in mind wheu it declared that a fallnre to reside in the district for 
which the judge bad been nppolnt<'d was a high misdemeanor, was that h111 
failure to do so ~honld lw ,rn lmpe11ch11hle of!'erme. 

l pnt this <'Ilse to the conrt 1md all the honorable members of tt. Su~ tbt>re 
11bo11ld be nothin,: hefor!' this hody !mt the naked QUE'l•tlo11, Doff the honorable 
Judice re~ide in his district? The law says that If he doo11 not. be l,i guilty of 
a high mi~demeanor. Does any member of the court <louht that lf C'OllDR!'I for 
the reRpondi>nt or thi> n>l'<[)ondPnt hlm!<elf wi>re to rise in thls court a nrl JOay. "I 
do not re!'dde In my di~trl<'t." thHe would be the l'lll,;htfl!lt be!litancy ln flndtnr 
him irnilty on that chnrJli>? Yet. sir. that <'hll.rJ(P Is not a <'rim!'. and no !-:enator 
will conti>nrl that hP rnuld h<> nrMe<'ntPd ln thP ('ntnti< 1rnrl runl~hM for his fnlhrre 
to r!'sid(' in MR <lh•tri!'t. It IR de('lared hy law. It I!! truP. to he II hhth mlfldPmPIIYlO!', 
bnt it is not n <'rlm!', bl't'llHR(' thPri> ls no ppn11.It:v nttaehf'd to it hy the law. All!lln. 
sir. snppoRe a judgl' JOhonld arhltmlily 1rnll mall<'lou,ily dlsbnr sn attorney. d<W'e 
any ~enator doubt. thnt he could he. and ought to be lmpeachPd? And yet, elr, 
tbei•p ls no <"rlmlnl "tntnte ln tllnt hPbl'llf nroTh'le<I. 

The rP1<nondent w1111 not a witne""· within the 1<tatutl'. when txamlnPd h!'ftlre 
the f'OmmHtPe of thP, IfonRP. As hllR Wl'll h<>Pn RllJlltPRted hy mv l!'arnPd hrother 
n"ar me. whern>ver ll J)ftrt:r ton proceedln,: Tolnnmrlly t11ke11 fhl' i;timd. ll<> mn1-t 
~ pre~umed to know the nlltnn- of it, and wbE>n hi' voh:mteM!I his tf'flttmon, 
"TPryt'hlng he 1<11:VR <'"n 1W' nsed. There nre Statl"II uniler who~p sy,item of <'rlmlnitl· 
j11rl"J)ruden<'e thl' defendl'lnt blmRelt may tPRtll'y. He <'llll not h<> <'1>ll<>il hv th"' 
l!tate; he can not be compelled to take the witness stand, m bllt own behalf. and 
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ff he fails or m- to d~ 110 tt la error, and rever•ible error, for the prosecuting 
attorne1 to refer to that fact. But when the a1"cused does take the witness stand 
in bl• own behalf, then he ls not simply permitted to t~lty to what lie thinks 
ma1 be to his own beneO.t. He can be cross-examined. and all he says must be re
ceiTed and considered by the jury as testimony in the cm,e. 

When the respondent in this case voluntarlly 11weared before a committee 
of the House, with a run knowledge of the nature of It~ Inquiry, 1rnd 11roeeedoo 
to take any ot the tact11, it was within lhe power and duty of that committee to 
lnterroaate him as to all the facts, and when ht• lmd 1m1de his statement there 
it does not lie with him to claim Immunity under thi~ i;;tatute. 

J believe that the protection afforded by section 8;:ill was made ne<'eSSll.ry and 
proper by section 103. 

Having deprived the witness of II prlvilege as nnclent almost ns <'onrts or jus
tice, It was juRt and proper that he Bhould not he expo8etl to prMe<'utlon nnd 
convlctlou upou his own testimony, which he hnd hf'ell f•o111pelle<l to gin•. 

I do believe, further, that this ie a court within the 111e11ninlt' of thnt ;;tatnte. I 
11m sure !hat thiIS is not n criminal proc!'f'ding witlliu the m!•nnin~ of th" ,itll.tntf". 
beeanRe the re»pondeut might he found guilty of a charge thnt would tPrm!note 
his office, althou&h he were guilty of no crime. 

I am further sure that the respondent in deli¥1'ring: his te11tlmony bl.'fore the 
committl'e of tile House was not a witnesH within the renson or the prote<'!lon 
of th£> 1c1tutute, and I am still more e;,rtaln that lf he 1<b.nll he dPt>nwd n w!t!lt•>l!l 
be must be treated Ill! 11. wltn+>ss who came voluntarily to testify mid whose 
teiitlmony may be usl'd against him. 

_Further diRCmision havine- been prevenh•d by r<•ference to the rules. 
the Presiding Offi<'er put the question: "ls thr C'Yide1wC' admi;c;~ihlr ?" 
and there appeared yeas 28. nays -l-;;. 80 the ,•\·idrnce was not admitted. 

On Febn111.ry 16. Hl05,107 as the. m1urn1-,-,,rs wp1·,, ahont. to conclude 
the flT'E'l'M'ntation of tNitimony, Mr. Manag-n DaYirl A. De Armond, of 
:Missouri, referred ag-ain to the subject of the re~pondmt's stntrments 
beforr. the Jfouse committee. and sug-g-cstetl a reeonsidl•ration of the 
former decision of the Senate: 

Mr. Prc1<ident, if !t can be shown, and it 11!)1><'11""' of rN•or,1, ~o tlmt tl11> :<!lowing 
ls not difflt•ult if it exists, that Judge 8wnyne llliHle nny ~tatrm4'n1· h1•for1• th!' 
House c1,1m11!ttt>P lwforE> tht> oath was ndmlni~tPrell to him h;r thnt <-0mmittP1· ns a 
witn!'ss. we shall interpo;,e no objection to sn('b st'1!em<'nt. Hut we 1!0 oh.if'<'t 
to any stntemPnt that lw made bl'fore tllat eomrnitlf'P aft<>r hi' was sworn ns a 
witn,•ss. • • • I do not desire to add anything to thP ari;:ument I mml0 th£> otlwr 
cln_v on this Mme question. exel'pt to <'nlI the ntt,,ntion of tit<' R0n:1h• t,, om• pro· 
,·ision o! the Constitution of the United Statrs. It was urgl'd hf'r<' tllP otlw:r d~.v 
that thil-1 is not a crimiunl procet><ling, and th,it .Jmli;:.., Rwn:nw is not l'lrnn::t>d with 
or bt•ing tried for II crimt'. I wish simply to enll attPntio11 to a SN'll011 of the 
ConRtitution, It hPlng the lust l"'rtlnn of RP<·tlon 2 of .\rtklp HI. T rf';Hl: 

"The trl11l of all ('rim,:,«, ex<'ept in en.sp,s of !m1w:wlnm•nt, ishnll lw l>y jnr,v." 

On motion of Mr. Josl'ph l\'. Brtile_\·. n Senntor from T('xns. trnd by 
a. vote of yPas 53. nays 18, the doors wer,:, r1osf'd for consideration of 
the n.dmissihilits'of tlir evidenrr heretoforp rnkd ont. 

On FPhrnnrv· 20 108 the Prooiding Offirer imnmmced in t1w Sen:1te 
sitting- for the trial : 

Before the reading of the Jonmal the Presldh1g Offl,•pr will mmonncl' that at 
the last gei;sion of the f<Pnate Ju thf' trinl of the im1wof'lm1N1t the {]111''-tion of 
P\"l<lt>n<'P wais dN'lded. namely. thi> pro110Rnl of tlw mnnnJZPl'K to intro<ln<'f' ,stntP• 
nwnt>< by ,Jndit" Sw11y1w made before t!Jp !'ommittt"f' nt tlw Ho118e of R1•pri•se11tn• 
tlveR, Rlld it W!l8 d!'Ci<lt•d (!mt s:tll'h stateuwnt,s WN!' in:11lmissil>le. Th,• vol<• by 
which it was deeldrd wm app1•1n upon the rradini:; of the Journal. 

ThE> ,fo11rm1l being rPa<l. it appnm'ct that on th!' rpwstion-
Al'I' th!' statementR made hy Judge Sw11yne before the !'ommitt!'e of thi' Hou~e 

of Rl'presentatlves admissible at< evhl1>n<"I'? 

it was d!'trrmined in the negutfr<'--,Y<'RS 2!), nays 47. 
"" RN'Ont, pp. 2720, 2721, 
, .. ll•oor4, p. 2899, 
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2271. In proving the contents of lost letters the Senate, in the 
Belknap trial, permitted the witness to be interrogated &"enerally 
as to the import of a series of letters. 

Instance of a ruling by the President pro tempore on a ques-
tion of evidence durine an impeachment trial. 

On July 10, 1876,'"9 in the &nate sitting for the impeachment trial of 
'William W. Belknap, fate Secretary of War, Caleb P. Marsh was 
called as a wituPss for the rnited Statrs, and was questioned us to 
sums of money whieh he had sent to the respondent, and as to k•tters 
that had passed bl.'tween them. He testified that he hi.<l destroyed all 
letters and tt>legT1uns. ulthou::rh he ha<l received such from the respond
cmt. dirPetiug how tlw money should be forwarded. After this tetiti
moiiy :\fr. Manager John .A. lk~fahon said to the counsel for the 
re~5pondent: 

Oenth·men, we bani ~ern•d a notice upon you to produ<'e the letters wh!eh 
ha\·e pa~s,•d between tlle~e JJ>trtiea, and, ot course, we are ready now to receive 
thnn, or to offer t>vi<lenee of their contents. 

The notice was rt'ad as follows: 
.\ll ll'tters, tel!'grnms, and eomnmnicatlons from said Caleb P. Marsh to you 

ln n•gard to tlw nppnintment of post trader at .!tort 8111 or eisl'Wlll"r<' . 
. \11 kiters from Mhi :11arsh to you concerning the management, conduct, or 

remov:11 of the post tmdn at Fort 8ill . 
. \l! ldtPrM or telegrm1rn from said :lfarsh to you in any way conne<:ted with 

tl,p forwarding to ,·011 of moner. certifl<:>ates of de-posits, drnfts, etc. 
Ail l<'trn from ;;aid ::\lar~h to yon informing you of the state of llt'<'ounts llf'twl-'lln 

him and ;rnnr><Plt. parti<'nlarl~· the Jett!'l' infornning him of a <'hnnge In the 
:rnwm1t o! the nmmnl pn~·ment to be made to yon by lllm aome time in the spring 
of 1"7:l. 

The time covHed hy this notice is from June 1, 1870. to 1\fard1 2, 1876. The 
dnh's nwrt> pnrtkulnrly rPfPrre<l to nrP thn,-:e 1<peclfled In thf' sev,:,ntc1'llth ~l'<'<'ifi• 
<"atiou ~t't forth !u the fourth article of the impeachment nrticles fll1>d agnlnst 
you. 

)Ir. )fott. H. Cnrpi>nter. o:f eounsel ,for the respondent, said: 
Th;~ 11.,ti<·0, n~ fnr as it r~lls for lottf'r,; tntl<"hinir tlw mnnn~<'nwnt of nff',1irs 

11t Fort flill, call~ for wlmt wf>rt> oflkial lettert<, 11nd m11y be found at the ·war 
llepnrtnwnt. We hnve no ot!wr letters <'nlled for by the notic-e. 

Tln•reupon :\Ir. )fa1rn~n )k:.\fahon proreedcd to ask qn<>stions to 
rlicit p1·oof as to the rontrnts o:f the letters from witness to respondent, 
finally asking: 

Xow, J.riYe UR the <'Ontent>'. nR n<'nr us you can remember, or the Rn!J;,tanec-, of 
one of lllese letters, without the date? 

To this )Ir. C'nrpentC>r objected, saying: 
'l'he rnle is perfe('tly well ~ettled that if an ln~trument ii< called for nnd not 

produe<'d they may 1n•oye the contents of it. 'l'hrre i" 110 donht nho11t that; !mt 
to nsk the witnf'~R whnt \\·ns tlJf' i;e1wn1l snhHtJmee of Jetter;, without rf'~:1rd to 
date is not proYing auy in,tr1mwnt wllai<'n•r. I deny that Y'lll <'!Ill take a wit
ness up here nnil pull a drfli:-net m·er the rorre;<pondenee o:f lmsine~s men for 
Yl'f1r,, and a~k "what was the 11:e11Pr11l purport or your eorr(c>sf>0nd;,n<"e'(" That 
wm not i!o. That i" too ind<'ftnitP. TIJPy will hnvt> to introdnee the p1utienlar 
letter. and If they do not have it the:v mm1t 11ccmmt for itR lows, P!ther hy thPm 
or hy 111<. anil they may then prove the rontents of that particular (lft)ler; hut 
ha,!ng shown that a pftrtlcnlar 1111per is lost they can not ask the witue~,; upon 
the general tenor of Rll theiie letters without reprd to their dnte. When the 
(JllC'stinn wns put distinctly to this witness as to what were the contentl!I of the 

22
t l'lr•I S<•sslon Forty.fourth Congress. Senate Journal, p. 1)(18; Record of trial, pp. 2!!0-
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letter which acoompe.nied the ll'llt l'f'lllittance, he !l!ild be did not remember. Now, 
If there is any other p11rrtcul11r Jetter which they can locllte in the mind of th.
wttnel'JIII and prove by him Us contents, that ot course Is not objected to ; bat 
the qne11tlon, ''what 111 the general snbstance of letten.," without ftCllnl to their 
datftl, is not proTIDC a J)llrticular paper; it l~ pronll&' at large what was the 
1ubHtanee ot a general correspondence. Tbnt can not be done. Yon mnst prm·e It 
by Introducing every letter by Itself. If yon have not. got the lette,r, then yon 
must account tor its loss and prove its contents, not by proving what was the 
,eoeral tenor of 40 papers. It l1 for the court to say what the .-eneral tenor of 
them is, after they know each letter, and we are to have the 1ub1tanee ol en<!h 
letter as near a11 the "1tness can give it. 

Mr. Manager Mc:M:ahon 's argument was: 
What we desire to pro,·e Is this: We may can his 11ttentloo to the :r-,rtknlnr 

date, but we 10 further and uk, Was there a general form in which you t<l'!lt 
them, or w11.11 there any particular letter of which you rua7 rememhe:r the snb-
1tanee? The lde,a is that we ha,·e got to go throngh theRe H different oeeaslnns 
when money was sent, and if he doai not remember the eontents of a partlenlar 
letter, therefore, it is not competent to testify to the contents of aU of tht>m ns 
to his best impression! I understand that the rules of t>vldenee are ha!Wd 11pon a 
knowledge of human nature, upon a knowledge of the tnftrmttlee of human 
nature, and that n witness who has transacted business of tbi11 kind, when the 
documents are in the posReselon of the defendant, when be undertekl'S to l'ltllre 
here the substance of their contents, is entitled to f:tate 1t without My!ng that 
It was the contents ot the letter of the 1st of November or the 6th of October or 
the 9th ot October, 1874. I think I have said all upon this questloo that tile 
occasion demands. 

The President pro tempore having submitted tJ1e question to the 
Senate, it was decided without division that the interrogatory should 
be admitted. 

The witness having, in l'eSl;)OilOO to the question, stated the general 
tenor of one of these letters, this question was s.sked: 

Q. (By Mr. l\Iannger MeM,!thon.) After you had di11patehed a lette-r like thnt, 
what letter would ;ro11 get in return? Give W!I the contents ot one of his letters 
that you can remember. 

Mr. Carpenter said: 
I want tormRlly to make the !!lame oojeM"lon. I "l1Pf!O!le, of eonr~e. It will he 

ovenul.ed, but I want to make the same point here as upon the :former question. 

Tlw President pro tempore m said: 
Tile Chalr 11111 take It II!! the sense of the Senate that the objection Is overrul(>d. 

The question having been answered, another question was asked: 
Q. (By Mr. llRnag!'r lllel\Iahon.) State whetb!'r, aftf'r shipping the money to 

him by exp:reS!l, you informed him of that tact; and ll llO, how. 

:Mr. Carpenter having objected, the President pro tempore sub
mitted the question to the Senate. 

Mr. Simon Cameron, a Senator from Pennsylvania, demanded the 
yeas and nays, which were refused. 

Thereupon, without division, the Senate decided the evid(mce ad
miseible. 

WitDMI having stated that he sent the exprea, receipt by mail when 
he sent the remittanoe, M:r. Manager McMahon asked: 

State whether yon reooived any reply; and if oo, in what shape. 

Mr. Carpenter, having nsrertained that the qurstion did not relate 
to a specific transaction, objoct.ed. . 
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The Senate 11.dmitood the qtteation. 
Later Mr. Manager McMahon asked: 
When 1ou tncloeed one of tJ,eee cert:Sfleatfll of deposit to him, state vrhat was 

the 11nb11tance of the letter which you did send to him accompanying the 
certUlcate. 

Mr. Carpenter having objected unless a particular certificate was 
spooifi.ed, the President pro tmnpore said: 

The Ohair overrules the objection. The witness wm answer tlie question. 

Soon after Mr. Manager McMahon asked: m 
Wben 1ou delivered the money to him [the respondent] you stated that 

7ou at tlret delivered him $1,000 quarterly, and after tile lap~e of one and a 
bait or two 1eeJ'II $1,IMlO semla.nnnally. State now whether yon fallNI to delln•r 
to hbn exacUy at the time tlte amount that you were to deliver to him; aud 
If so, why. 

Mr. Carpenter said: 
I wot to object to that question, Mr. Preeldent. It is as dl!'ll~reeal.lle to me 

to seem to be captioW! about obJ~ions as it II! dl11agrt"e11hle to tlle Slc'nute 
to have me captloUl!, bnt the Insidious manner ln ~bkh the tact~ of this ca,;e 
are eought to be kept out of view, while some de<luctlons ,rnd conclusions 
are forced in as their sulJstitute, ls. althou,;11 very in11"nio1111 and very artful 
and very gradual, yet .perfectly apparent. We 01111:ht to have the qneatlons oo 
put to ti.le witness that lie wtll under~tllnd and that we shall under!'tand 
precisely what transaction is being referred to. Now, you call llis attention 
to no particular transaction at all ; you do not name a place llnd do not fix a 
date; you do not determine any particular trnnRactlon; and yet you are trylns 
in that wa7 to ftoat b!m over all of them, wbm in the only lnHtanee in whldl 
you put tbe que11tlon direct you did not get wllat you wanted to get, and I 
suppose that is the reason why the manager ts now seeldng to gen!'rallze. B11t 
It ls an improper way, as I believe, to lead this wltnPH~. The manager knows 
perfectly well how to pnt the Jlroper question~ In a direct e:s:11minntlon. not 
4x him between this boulder end that rock, nnd lead bim from i;tpp to ~tl'Jl 
and over gulch and gulf, us he is do!ng by thl~ method of !':irnm!nutlon. Thi~ 
is too blg a thlnit to be pl11yed on a sw111! mere game. Let UH lm ,·e It out: IE"t 
Ull have the !acts. This 111 too big a court to he trilled wlth LiJ· that nJ»thod of 
examination. Here Is a mnn put on thP stand to xw.-ar to we nil know wh:1t. 
Why do not they let him BWPl!r to It? Why do not they put him right ~trlll!l:ht 
:forward and let us have tbeee facts in tbelr natural order, end not dragged 
out one after tbe other in this Indirect end, 11.!1 I think, improper way? 

Mr. Manager McMahon said: 
:lir. President, it Is a matter of l!'l'Cflt <'!Ppri'l'ntion to th!' Hon;;f' of R,-prc

Rent11tlve11, no douht. that the nh!e gPnilemnn ( on<l I l'llY !t In nil sPrlo11,n,•ss 
1md earneRtneRs) does not sit ht're to eonduct the cnse of the Governml'nt 
for lt, but that l!! one ot thoi<e acC'!dents which we can not prevent, for the 
sim1>1e :reaison toot be fni!R to hp n 111,•mh,•r of tllP House. The Hnusr- has ~elPr-t<'<l 
ns to try this cnse, and while we MneP<le to th!' iwnt!Pnrnn (nn<l WP ('On•'Nh• 
It boneRtly, not in any other exro:•pt the fairP~t mP11nln11:) l!'r{'Rt 11M1lty in Ms 
profeMion and a full under,stnnding of all thl' polntR or law 1111(1 fl full knowl
edge of all the detnll1< of prn<'tice and a full eptitnde In all thl' detnlli< of nis! 
Prine trtal11, :,et we most resJ1ectfully submit to the Senate that vre. howevel." 
bumble, appeer here trying thlR C!IR(' on our t>ld!', and !f the g1•ntlemnn wlll hnt 
J)OR~effll bis soul In putl,mi'e tor II little while th<' time will ('ome when he can 
double this witness n11 all o,·er fonr or live times with hi~ nnufina! Rklll. and 
he c1m brlnir out nil this truth thflt we are now so lnfiidlously ~nppreFslng. He 
tlwn make lt apJ)eflr that bis client ls Innocent, and tbat all this that we are 
introd11<'1ng us k~tlmony has nothing whatfl•er to !lo with this Cfls!'. A little 
pntiencl' now, a little '>f that which we have ex,:,rcixt>rl. and the time will come 
when all tht>se materi11l facts in this cfll'!e. all this hidden truth, can be brought 
out ln the full sunli&b,t that we have had in the last three or four days. Now, 

m Sell.11.te Journal, p. H9; Rerord of trial, pp. 223, 224. 
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we propoi,e, and we JDUl!t be allowed that prlvllep, to put the questions to 
the witne11~. I never knew that right interfered wttll before. 

The Senate, without division, decided trui.t the question should be 
put to the witness. 

2272. In the Johnson trial the Chief Justice was sustained in 
admittinll as evidence the warrant and papel'8 in a legal proceed
ing to which respondent was related, but not a party directly.-On 
.\pril 13, 18(i8.112 in th~ Senate sitti~ _for the impeachment tria! of 
Andrew ,Johnson, Pre61dent of the l 1J11ted Statoo, Mr. R. J. Meigs, 
elerk of the supreme 1·ourt of th!' District. of Columbia, was culled on 
11t.'half of the respondent and testifird that on February 22 he. affixed 
the seal of the <'ourt to a warrant for the anrst of Lorenzo Thomas. 
The >mid Thomas was Adinta.nt-Ge.ni>ra.l of the Army and had been 
a1-rp;,trd on complaint of Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of Wa.r, who 
mnrlC1 affidnvit. that Thomas had hren 11ppointed bv respondent to t:ike 
i!leg:,.l pos.<;l'S<;ion of th!' offi('E' of Senetary of ·war. 

Tlw t<>stirnony as to the isslUUl('<' of th<' warrant haxin~ lwen rc>ud, 
~fr. Henn· ~tnnl}('rV, of ('0!10SP1 for t.hl' President. propoAAd to intro
duce as <'\·idence the warmnt and a.ffidiwit on which the warrant 
wa.si hisned. 

To this Mr. Manager Benjamin F. Butler objected. 
I have the honor to object. Mr. Prer<ldent, to the warrant and affldnvit of :\fr. 

lstm1tm1 heinir r~eivPd ni; <>Vidence In thL« cnu~e. T do not think :!\fr. Stanton 
c·,in makP tP~tlmon:v againi<t the PreRldent by auy nffldav!t that he cnn put In. or 
fnr him hy anv proceerUn~ betwPen him and Lorenzn Thomll!'. T <lo not think the 
warrmlt 18 '!'PlPvllnt to tills CllOO in any form. The fact thnt Thnmus Wll8 ll'!'rPqtpd 
l1118 J!:OnP in. and that il'I 1111. To put in the affidavit upon whi,•h hp Wl1S llffi'StNl 
rertalnly is putting in res inter allos. It is not a proce-edini: hetwPen Thomas 11nd 
th<> PrP~ident: but thie is between Thomas and Stanton, and in no v!Pn- is it <>ltht>r 
pertinent or relevant to this case or competent In any form, so far as I nm 
in11trnctN!. 

}fr. 'William lf. Evarts, of counsel for the President. said: 
'.\[r. f'hi;,f .Tn~ticp nnd HE>nators. the nrrPst of Genernl Thnm:,s wns hr,.,nr:ht into 

tf'stimonv hy th!' mllTIAi!PM nNl. thl'V 11nn1Pd. I h!'l!!'ve in their npPning. heforl' 
thPY hnd prOYNl it. tlmt tlmt WA8 what pn•vent<>d GPn!'rRl ThomaR using forci> 
t,, hkP l'osspssion of th!' War Offi<'P. WP now proposp to 1<llow wh~t th:i.t nrr,•st 
wns in fo:rm and suhstan!'e bv the 1rnthentle docnmPnts of It, whl<'h are thP 
wnrrnnt nml th!' ;iffl,hvit on wh!('h lt Wll>' l,:rned. Tilt> nffirlnvit, of enm·sr>, 1kP~ 
not prm•p thp fnctq RtntPd ln It: hnt thP pronf of tlm 11ffi,l:n-it sbows tho ,.11<"t 
npon which. llR a ,im:lkiul foundation, the warrant pro0('P<l01l. 1\"e thPn prnnrNe 
to follow thf> O!)f'ning thus laid of this pro<>ee11ing. hY Rlwwlnir how it tonk plnre 
nnd how rfforts were made on h@hnlf of GPn!'ral 'Thomas hy bahPns ror1mq to 
rnise the question for the determination of the Supreme Court of the t:nlted 
States in regll!'.'11 to this 11.ct. 

Tt has uln•mlr llf•<'n pnt in proof h~· Gpnnnl Thomns tlrnt hpfm•p hf> wf'nt to 
thP c,mrt 11pon this !ll'rPst IH' snw thP Prf•sidl'nt un<l fold Mm of his nrr<>st. an!l 
tl>P PrPsi<lPnt lnnnNllntPly rPpllPd "thnt is ns it slwuli! hp:" or "that is ns WP 
wish lt to hP, the qnp,stion ln conrt." ;'iow, I proposp to show that this is the 
q1W8tion lh:it wns in th<' 1·011rts. to wit. the QUPstion of thp <'riminnlity nf fl persr,n 
;ir•0m·l'd and his ei\'il-tenurP bill. And I then proposp to snstnin the nnswPr of the 
PrPsi,lPnt. nud also the sincerity and Rub~tanep of this his statPrnPnt alrrady In 
P'l'lclPnce, hy showing that this prrll'eeding, having hP,;,n eommPn<'Pd 118 lt w:i.s hy 
:\fr. Rtanton ngn!nst General Thoma!<, wns immedlntPlY tak!'n holr! of ns the 
spee1liest and mnst rapid mode, throua:h a habeas corpus, In which the Pr<>sident 

"'Second session Fortieth ConJ?ress, Senate Journal, p. 893; Globe snpplern~nt, pp, Hl6-
168. 

Go, gle 
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or the Atto~e1-GJ!!lleral, or General Th,,mu act:blr In that behalf, would be tile 
actor, In order to 'brtq at once before thl11 court, tl\e supttme court of tbe Dt.
trlct, the question ot the T&lld.JtJ of hla arr011t and confinement under an act 
dalmed to be unconstltnttonal, with an immediate opporhlnitr of appeal to the 
8upreme Court of the United Statea then In ■ellllion, :from wldch llt onee there 
eonld ha Te been obtained 11 determination of the point. 

At tbs oonclusion of the &rgwIWlt the Chief Justiee maid: 
The Chim' JwiUce thinks the 11ffld11vlt upon which the arrest was made ts 

competent testimony, as it rel•tes to a transaction upon will.ch Mr. Thomas lia11 
alre■dy been examined, and H it ma, be material to show the pnrpQ11e of the 
Pre11ldent to resort to a court of law. Be will be happy to put the question to the 
Senat.e If any Membet de11ree it. [No Seaator beh1,1 heard to 11peak.] Read the 
aflldo.Tlt. 

But before the t'Mding beau1, Mr. John Conneee, a Senator from 
California, demanded that the quMtion be put to the Senat.e. This 
being done, there appeared, yeas 34, nays 17. So the reading of the 
warrant and &Bl.davit in evidenoe wu permitted. 

2273. On April 18, 1888,tu in the Senat.e sitting flll' the impeachment 
trial of Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, R. J. Meigs, 
clerk of the supreme court of the District of Columbia, h1td testified ,as 
to the iesuance of the warrant for the arrest of Lorenzo Thomas on the 
di.davit of Edwin M. Stanton, and the warrant and affidavit had been 
.dmitted 1111 evidence . 
. Then Mr. Henry Stanbery, of counsel for the President, asked: 

Have 7011 got the docket entrte■ u to the dt■poAltlon of the Clllle o:t The United 
Sta.tee v. Lo~ Tllomu, and If ao will Joa produce aru:l read them? 

Mr. Manager Benjamin F. Butl& objected to the evidence 11..<J in• 
oompetent. 

The Chief Justice :i.t5 said: 
. The Chl.et Jwitlce thinks tilat th1a hi 111. part ot tbe 11a111e traneactlon, and is 

COl:Qpetent evidence ; but he wtll put the qu"tlen to the Senate If an,;v Senator 
4•lres it. [After 11. p11.use.] The wltn- wW 11.ruiwer the queatloa. 

227.t. lutam:e in the Belknap trial wherein a document not per
tinent on its face was admitted to prove the negative of a per
tinent proposition.-On July 8, 18761 in the Senate sitting; for the 
• 1mEmt,t:ri111,l of William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, M:r. 

McMahon, of the mana~rs on the part of the House of R~p
reeentatives, propoeed the introduction a.s e,-idence of this letter, aa 
bearing 011 the charge that the l'flSJ>ondent had a comipt arrangement 
with Mal'!h and Ji;vans, who were int.erested in the past tradership at 
Fort Sill: 

O<!neral Orders, No. 89.] Wa DEPil'l'HU'l', '.&D.1U'F.&M.011lltDAL'II Omcz, 
. "Washington, October 12, J87!. 

The Ol)lnlon of the Aetln, Attom11:1-0eaeral upon the following quC11tions 1111 
Jfilbllsbed for the lntormaUon ad suldance of &11 co~ : 

"J)Jl:!'Affllll:JfT 01" .JtrllTICI!:, 
"Wa~imlgtms, October.,. 1871, 

".Sm: I have duly «maldered the q...tl-Ont which yon a11k the Attorne:r-Gene:ral 
fn Jonr letter of the 11th lll.lltll.Dt, and whlcll are as follows: 

"When 'l)el.'l!Ons sueh as post tmd<'rs. contradorR, and others have !wen al• 
kl.wed by proper authority to ereet buildings to facllttate their tM:!slntl!li.i upon a 

. m RalmoD P. Cho1P. or 01110. Cbl~f Jn,tl<'<' . 
. 1'•1'ecoad ••Hlon l'•rUetla Cou1r.11, ,..,aa, Jotm1a1, v,. ffll5; Olobe f!llpplem~t, I'll, 173, 

174. 
,. nm @\!IIBlon J!'ort;r-fourj;ll Collff"e•11,. ROje(>rd ,of tfW, p. 208. 

:26-146-74--21 
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mllltary reaerve, with no restriction u to the term during which they aball be 
allowed to remain-

"1. Are snch buildlng11, after the removal of the trader, contractor, or other 
per9':m from the reserve, 11till hi..H peroonal estate, and as such bas he the right 
to dispose of them by rent, leaae, or sale to other persons? 

"2. noel! not sueh nroperty h~ome part of the realty after the appointment 
of 11. trade!:' Is revoked or a contractor baa fulfilled his contract., or any event bll.p
pena wblch dissolves their busine88 eonneetion with the reserre? 

"Br the order of the Secretary of War of June 11, 1871 (11. copy of which rou 
inelose to me), it Is provided that 'poMt traders appointed under the authority 
given by the aet of July Hi, 1870, will be tnrnl11bed with a letter of apJlointment 
from the Secretary of War, Indicating the poet to which they ue 11ppolnted.' 

"They will be permitted to erPct bulldlnltl! for the pnl'l)Olle ot earryi11g on 
their business upon such part of the military rel!ervatton or l)Of<t to which 
they may be ll.BRl~ed as the commanding officer may direct, such buildings t.o be 
within convenil'nt reach of the garrhmn. 

"They will he allowed the excluMlve privilege of trade upon the military res,:,rve 
to which they are appointed. nnd no other Jlerson wm he allowed to trade, peddle, 
or sell goods, by sample or otherwise. wit.bin the llm!ts of t!w l'e$;('!"Ve. 

"They are under military protection and control as camp followers. 
"Buildings erected by Jl()l!t tradem on a military reserve, In con:f'ormlty to 

this order, are erected for the mutual benefit o:f' the Government and the trader, 
and are not to be regardl'd as bnlldln~e would be erect.I'd by treMpa_.r", or even 
by tenantq nndN' le11111e1<. ln whkh no provision ls made the-refor; but thl'Y are 
e~tl'd nni!er a llc;,nse from thP GovPmment and tor the mutual benefit of both 
partl('II. Und<'r th!c'S!' clN"nmPt1111ceR I am of opinion that by the proper con~t~ 
tton of, the licPnse tbPse bu!hUngs were not intended to h.>come a pa rt of the 
realty aftPr their erection: but were to continue the property of the traders, and, 
le11t therl'fore when a trader Is removed from hlR JlO!lt, I have no doubt that he 
ha11 a right to remove the bulleting from the plaee where it was ere<>ted; and that 
wht>n l"l'1Doved he ('RD dlspos<· of the mntf>rla!s as Ills own property. But it lR very 
clear tlmt tbe l!et>nS!c' to erect Rll('h buildings I!'! n purply pPr!<ODRl one. l!lld bi 
cranted for one purpose only. Therefore, under such llcensel!, the person so erect• 
ing the building would have no rl~ht to r!c'nt or lease the same or PV!'n to Reil 
It to another post tradl'r without J')l'rml1111!on of the military autborl.tles, but 
bis rll(bt11 are confln!'d !lOlPly to that of remoTlng the building from thP reserve. 
Undoubtedly the property In !IUC'h a building might, with the 11pproval of the com• 
mandlng otlker, he tran,.ferred to another ~t trader, and :auch pennl~sion 
would bave the same force as 11. llcenae to a new post trader to erect Mlch a build· 
Ing at that spot-

••t l"Ptum you th(' '(lt.pere lnclo11ed. 
"I have the honor to be, 11tr, your very obedient !lerTant, 

"Hon WJLLIAM w. BELKNAP, 
"Secretar11 of War.'' 

"OLJ:Nll:lff Huo11 HJU., 
"Aot'-1 AU~O-al. 

Mr. Matt. H. Carpenter, of counsel for the reepondent, objected to 
the letter as without relevancy and having no possible bearing on the 
caoo. 

Mr. Manager McMahon said: 
We have asked the Adjnt,mt-G('neral for a copy of eYery order that hll.l! been 

isiml'<l Rinee the GrlerMon complaint In reprd to poet tradera for the puri-e 
of proving a negatlTe, but a very Important negative In this ca...,, and that 111 tor 
the 1mrp011e of provlntt that eTer.:r order that the !-lt>crt>tary of War h111ued, b:, a 
coincidence of good lnck, failed t<> hit the case of Mush and Evans. 

The Presid1mt pro t.emoore havinJ;t' submitted the question to the 
Senate, the evidence was admitted without division. 

2275. In the Belknap trial testimony cumulative as to the fact 
but not 88 to the intent of respondent was admitted.-On ,Tuly R, 
1876,116 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial of William W. 
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Belknap, late Secretary of War, Mr. Manager John A. McMahon 
propoeed the introduction as evidence of oertain letters wherein a 
complaint had been made through the Solicitor of the Treasu17 that 
Evans, the p08t trader at Fort Sm, was clandestinely selling spintuous 
liquors, and the following letters in reply thereto : 

W il DEPASI'KlllfT, 
Washington Ci.ti!, Noo-bo,r !, 1871. 

Bu: I haTe the honor to !'fills to your letter of the 28th ultimo on the ~ubjwt 
·of tbe Illegal introduction of IIJ)lrituoue liquors, etc., into the Indian conntrr 111 
lln.n11 & C-0., and other partlee, that previous to the 28th ultimo, on which date 
Bra:ne, poet trader at Fort l:!ill, was authorized to take to that post montN:r 
.ten gallOD8 of brandy and ten gallou of whlaky for the Ul!le of the officers there, 
no permit had been given him or the other parties referred to to introduce any 
llqaon into that count17. 

Ver:, rE111pect1'ull7,-etc., 
W.W.B., 

8«R"tilart1 of Ws,-. 
The SoUCl:".l:'OB OF THE '!"lmASURY Dl!ll'ABTMENT, 

WAR DEPARTMENT, Nooember 8, 1871. 
Bu: In further re11pon11Je to your letter of the 28th ultimo on the subject of 

tlle alle«l!d illegal introduction of llqnore, Pte., Into the Indian country by ~rtalu 
per90M, among othpro< Evan~ & Co., of Fort Rm. I ha,·e the honor to intonn 
700 that Mr. John S. Evans, po11t trader at Fort sm. through lli!! friends, denil'fl 

"having taken liquor Into the Indian country without authority. Mr. EvanR was 
appointed to the po11t tradershtp on October 10, 1870, and holds it l.n his own 
name and not in that of Ernni< & f'o., and no enmp1aint has PVPr been made 
·ap.ln11t him by the mUUary authorities at J.l'ort Sm, be harl.ng been regarded a 
· cood and la w-11blding lmslnes.'< man. 

I therefore request that no IJl'~lng11 be commenced aplnet him wtthont 
a thoroa&'h lnvl'fltig&tion of the cbargee that he baa been euppd in such praetices 
11bows they were well founded. 

Ver:r :N!llpeetfull7, etc., 

To the SoLIOft'OB Oll' Tllll TBl!:A.SUEY. 

W. W. BJ:Ll[lf.il', 
Booretars, of War. 

The reepond&it was rharged in the articles of impeachment with 
having appointed Evans cormptly and with sharing in connection 

. with one Mareh in a tribute paid by Evans in ooneideration of the 
appointment. 

Mr. :Matt. H. Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, said: 
I object to an that iroof. It dOl!tll not go, llO tar H I can ascertain, to suet.aln ••:r charge made in tbeee artlcle11 at an, nor is It evlden~ of anything Dece!Jl!8.:l'Y 

tor them to prove so far as I ean Re(>. They certainly do not state any ret1eon why 
th.111 should be received. One oft.he m11nagera 1111y11 be wants to prove hy it that 
»nine was there actlnc Ill! post trader and that Belknap knew It. As the:r haTe 
11bown thfl faet toot BPlknt1p appointed him. tt is pretty good Pvldl'nce that be 
!mew that Evans Wlll'I appointed. There is no question made here that Belknap 
did not know that he was the po111t trader there; not the i,Ughte11t. • • • You 

· have pro-r!'d by the only tefltlmony which ct'ln prove it---to wit, the record of hl11 
appointment-that he was appointed. After :rou have pro-red the record of a 
judgment in a court of record. ,.ou cannot eall wttn_.11 to pro-re that the jade· 
ment was l'l'ndered. bemuse that ta cnmnllttlTe. You h&Te Introduced conctn11t-r• 
erldence, and I have aald to yon that we do not den:r 1t: we make no point upon 
it. Of COOJ'll8 the Secretary knew that 111Yau 1fll8 poet trader. 

Mr. Manag11r McMahon said: 
The letters which we now ol'!'er b:r wa:, ot lntrodnctton to im1-Qnent lt!ttffl-1 •re letten1 which mate certain ll])edftc chal'gfl!I aplnllt the J)Ol!t trader, lohn a. 

£-rans. Th@ theory of thl11 proeecutlon bi. and up to this point tol@rably well 
1<u11bi•ed. that John 8. »vane was appointed through the 1nftnence of Oaleb P. 
lh.rlltl and in pumuance of a corrupt barptn between th-, the profttlil of whleb 
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were equall7 dhit\14 between Karah a~d the 8ecreta17 ot War; that the Beeretaq 
of War c11d actuall7 aad ~lly i:eoeln Ill■ ■barie et t!le tndta ~ thll ~ 
IIJleBt no man wbo Jaa• a~ resi.l'd for tNtt.iQIW eaa do•W. Tile p,!111.t ~ 
for this tribunal l.8 wllether he reoetnd 1t blowtllsl7, UDder aoch clrcom■taDOlW 
that ■ 11y offlct>r of honesty and lntegrtt7 OU,iht to have known where thll! money 
'WI!!'! coming from. 

The particular point, therefore, t:o be Investigated m the conduct of tu ~ 
tary of Wu. Wht>never this particular post trader is affected, trom whom be 
is receiving his galll8, the particular point is to discover how the Secretary of 
War actl!. Wbat he ma7 say Is Vf!f"f direct and poeltlve testimony, but It Ls not any 
11:1ore direct and J)(l81tlve than what be may do. • • ., We he.Te lntroiluced eon• 
dn■lve eTidence that John S. l!lTam1 wu, t. fact, the post trader, but whether t'ha 
Setretuy of War had 1!oq;ottea tile fa<.'t In tll.e mu!titu~ of his c11•erent appoln .. 
meats le another Important fact ln thle case which we propoae to ■how had llil1llt 
oecnrn!d; that he had not torretta that John S. Eff.nll!f wa■ tile poat trader, -. 
c:,a the contra17, that he wu reeeh111g tatlmony u to John 8. Jliran'■ ,ood ~ 
ter, supporting and su11tainlnr John 8. JCvan■ all along. 

The Presid,Qnt pro tern pore submitted the question to the Senate, who 
decided without division that the evidence should be admitted. 

2276. The Senate in the Belknap trial declined to admit evidence 
of a fa.et eccarrina after rupondent had ceased to hold the civfl 
-eftke. 

Imtanee of a raUnr by the Presi!ihnt ,n tem,.-e on a ...,_ 
tlon of e'ridence in an lm.peachmeJJ.t trial. 

On ,July 8, 1876,m in the Senate l'littin~ for the impeachment trial of 
WHliam W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, E. D. Townshend, a wit
ness on behalf of the United States, wa.s cross-examined by Mr. Matt. 
H. Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, when the la.Itel- prop«JfN 
·to offer in evidence a certain circular general order, issued Ma.!"l'h 7, 
1876, from the War Tup1utment, and sent to every post in the United 
States directing the officers to examine whether tJ1e pOilt tra.det-s were 
eatisfactory; a.rid, rf not, to state that fact or to have them removed; 
and that in pursuance of the order, at Fort Sm on the 11th of April, 
1876t there was a. meeting of the officers and every one of them reeom
mencted the :reappointment of Mr. Evans. 

lfr. Manager Wi11iron P. Lynde mid: 
We object to the l.ntroductloa of that circular in ffldiell<'t'l. It bears date, I tbhllt, 

7th of Mnrch, after the re!1lgn11ttoo of Mr. Belknap, and hns nothlur; whaU!VIIZ' 
to do with the aairo now befo~ the court so fur 11s we can 8<-t-. • • • It sel'ms 
that this investigation WRR not hfid until Mr, Br1lrnnp hnd srnt In hiR re;algnation 
and vnoott>d the office @t. Seeretary of War. He had m1ule the a1ipolntn11ent previ-
0111,1ly, It l.i tn10, on the FeCODunt>ndatton of the offl~rt1 at, Fort l:<.'ill, wlleu he wM 
Recretan- ot War; but lie refu8ed to malce It until l,fr. Mandi threw In h18 
1ntert'8t uud lufl.uence with the s~Ntar:r of War, who had informed J\lr. En1111 
that he h11d ulread,r promised tnis appolnlJDent to Jlfr. Mal'llh. Tlmt the 06:ltn 
at Fort Sill found oo fault with Mr. ICvaM 11ml exensed him of the hi,:h char,res 
whieh be made for the &'()Ode whl<!h be 111>ld to the offieel'!! and IIOldler11 m1 tlle 
ground that he was 11aJ·i11g $12,000 a Jear boa118 Vl-e are Informed bJ tile leturs 
of tile ro1na1andln,r officer■ at tile J)Ollt and by the other evidence '1'1'1! have lntro
<hwl:"d ln the trial. Therefore that thl!tle same offlcel"II should, suhl!Njaeut to too 
rer1!i:-11at.loo of th~ Rttretary ot War, when this mntter wirn under lnveetipt11111 
twd when Mr. Evans was no Ion~ ffllled ll!IOn to pay tbiM hmmR of ~12.000, ba.-e 
sufficient oonfldenee in h!s lnt&griey to l'll!rolnmend his continmrnce In that ))Olli
tlon, makes nothing in favor ot the -d in this eai<e. We t:he,refflt'e claim tbtt 
It hns no pertinency to the iSllue before the Sell!lte, and ask that it m.tlj' be 
excluded. 
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Mr. Montgomery Blair, o,f ~~ for the respondent, aid: 
Mr. President 11.nd 8enatM1, the court will obl!llrn that there are two theorlffl 

tlete; ODf' by the prol!lecuUon and Olle by tbe de!0011e, and the:, recur at every 
lltage ~ thl11 ca11e. Yesterday we bad this battle with the maIUtgera, they 111111um
~ that we lulew ot these arrangements, ot the e:rllltence ot thl8 centract, and 
were recel.vtn.r knowingly this money. Ot course they think that theol"J' Is true, 
and ot courwe they think there i11 no other theory 1n the Cll.lle. But there is an
'Other which we mean to make sood to thl.a eourt, a.nd it Is that we knew nothing 
ot the conalderatlon whatenr; that thi11 appointment was made In perfect good 
;:II.Ith; that .o tar a11 ,re )mew th• h1w was blll.ng executed, and wl:11!111 tallure of its 
execution wu called to our attention we eot llhe adl'ice of our offlcera, thoee who 
,-.e,,e mni,t famfUar with thl1 m.-re, and got the!r remedtea and applied them. They 
would think the ar,ument to be on their 11lde that we ought b:> have lmmedlatelJ' 
~mo'l'ed this man, broken up his eatablll!lhment, and turned him out, as the 
PN'lllldent did when the :tact waa finally brought to his attention and it wu 
pobHtllked that this contract existed. Let tht' Senate a1111t1me, 1ui we infer they wltt 
assume, that the Secretary of War !..-new nothing of th111 tran1111l'tlon hetween 
Ule11e other Jlllrtleti; and that this man erecuted hi!! duties faithfully. That he 
dtd execute them talthtuH:r and that he was a good officer, we think is proved bJ' 
the uoanimou11 recommendation of the offlC01'8 and IOldlera at thl3 p091;. We want 
now to show to the court that this officer, notwlthl!tandtnc all the charJeti which 
... made, Wall 1'ftOP(bed as a good an4 POOJlll'r otlcer, and did Ms duty MO Mtlll
tactortly that every officer at the po■t ra'ODlmended his reappointment. WI' tbtnt 
UM cumpetent proof. We think thl11 proper to go before the Senate as a clreum
llltance to -1gh In tlletr jUdlJlllent upon this case. 

The President pro tempore having submitted the quootfon, "Sh&ll 
the circular be admitted f" the question was determined in the negative 
withoot division. 

Thereupon Mr. Cal'penter offered the recommendation made by the 
council of administration, which convened at Fort Sill oo }larch 7, 
1876. 

Mr. Manauer JohnA. lfoMahon objed::M. 
The Presi~ent pro temporo 118 said: 119 

011 the 1111.me prlne!ple deci<led by the Renate, tM Chair M'.lllhl.JM the ohjectlon, 
the paper being 1ub11eqn!!nt to the redgnatton of the Secretary of War."• • The 
Olftlr • • • dectded it on the prtnclple that tt wu ~oent to the date ot 
!Nlltpatioo, mid on that the Chair ruled. 'ffle Chair will, hOW'fl'fer, wbmlt tbe 
~lion to the Senate, if desired, Shall thll! paper be admittlld, 

The question was determined in the negative without division. 
m7. Judge Swayne being charged with submittinr false certlll

eates of expenses, evidence tending to show that ether jod1es had 
nbmitted similar certificates was e11cluded. . 

Letters from other j11dges stating their eonstradion of the law 
u to expenses were not admitted in behalf of Jud~ Swayne, 
charged with submitting false certificates. 

A statement signed by the Secretary of the Treuary, but not 
wader seal, namarizlng the contents of offlrial docaments, ,vu 
ob.1ected to a! evidence in the Swayne trial. 

Objection that new matter in respondent's arunver, not respon• 
sive to any charge in the articles, ahe11Jd not la,- a fou11untion for 
tM introduction of evidence. 

_On FPbrm1ry 23. 1905,120 in the Senate sittmg :for the impeachment 
inal of Judp:e Charles Swayne, Mr. John M. Thunton, of comu1el for 
the ft:epondent, in the course of the introduction of teetimony, made 
the following offer: 
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I now o.trrr in evidence certlfted 11tatement11 from the Treasney of the United 
States Hbovring In detait the nnmber of dllYl'! lu each yen from April 1, 189f5, 
down to Mor<·h 31. 1903, during whieh the several cln:uit and district Judges o:l 
the United States were attending eourt away from home or out of their dlstrlet11o 
and showing the amount of ex!)enses for travel and attendanee to which eacb 
11ml nil of them. certified nnd reeeived. 

I make this offer us tending to show from an analysis of the certificates and 
11ct-ounts the contemporaneoUH judgment which !ms been placed upon the statute 
in qneHtlon by the action of many of the judire>< of the courts of the United States, 
and also hy the admlniRtra!ive ofl'k-e1'8 of the Treasury Department. 

· Mr. M:anager Marlin E. Olmsted, of Pennsylvania, objected, saying: 
I desire that lt ·be noted on the record that what this paper purports to be, as 

stated in the caption, is this ; 
'"Statement showln& amounts paid to United Stat"" circuit judges as expen•eei 

.claimed while attending circuit courts of a1>peal~ awn.y from their residences, 
and amounts paid to United States dlatrlct judges as experu,es claimed while 
holding eourt out of their own said eourt><. beinK in the ilr,;t circuit." 

And then there is one for each of the other ei&bt clrcuJtll. ,. " " To that I o!fer 
the objection, which I will !!.ilk the Seeretar.r to read: 

The Secretary read as follows: 
Flr11t, It ls not responsive to any allegation contained m any of the articles of 

lmpe11chme11t. 
St>t-ond. If the subject-matter of the offer In any wa.r relates to averrnents 

contained l11 the an.~wers of rel'lpondent to the !lrst, 11eeo11d, and third articles of 
Jmpeacbment, neTertbele,,11, the said nverment,1 are not responsive to any charge 
ront:tlued in the artldes of lmf)!'aebmt-nt and present 110 issue for determination 
!n thl~ CIIUNe. 

Third. The ol!er of respondent is only to show that the judiclll! named did 
:receive for their expenses an amount PQUal to $10 a day in the aggregate, but 
doe-~ not indnde an offer to prove that they did not actually el(J)end as much •"• 
or more than, thf' amount charged by the bonorahle judges to the Government 
as their said expern,eR of travel and Attf'ndanee in holding court, and the evldenee 
is tht-refore lmmaterlnl and irrelevant. 

Fourth. That it is not averred in tile an..qwer nor offered to pro-re that the 
re!<pomlent. elthPr at the tlme of or wior to the alleged false rertiftcatlon of bl■ 
,e,xpenses In 1807, had consulted or conf!'rred with or takf'n the opinion or bad 
knowledge of the action of any of the ju~ referred to In the ol!er. 

Fifth. It Is not competent tor re11pondent. In his m1·n defensP. to prove the 
•UflBite or prac-tlce~ <rlf other judgeA in other courts. particularly as it ls not offered 
to show that he had knowledl(t' thereof. 

Sixth. If respondent has hePn guilty. as charg.,><l, of falsely certlfyllllr his 
pxpens1>11 and collecting upon his own certifi(•atf' an Px=sive ammmt from the 
Government. II 111 no ju.~tification for him to ishow that be subsequently aseer
tuhwd that other~ had lwen guilty of tlJ!' ~nme offensf'. 

Seventh. The certlllcate,;a otrered from th!' TrPa~nr,• D!'partm!'nt are not under 
its se,11 as requir!'cl by the statute to m11ke them adm!;;.qfblf' in ev!denN!. 

Eln;llth. The "tat{'ment:s offerl.'d are not roplf'~ of any offleirll papera or recort111 
remaining l11 the Treasury Departnwnt, but con~!~t of Home llgureR 11.nd data 
purported to have been made up after the C'Oll,<ldPration <1f gnch pa)l('n; and rec
ord". They clo not purport to show the amount>< of .,:q,ensf's certified by the 
Jt1dJ(l'f!l named therein, nor whether tlwy werf' more or !!'fl" than $10 a day. 'Mu•y 
l'lhow mi,rely the nmonnta allell:('d to have been paid In each lnHtance. without 
Ftating whether the said amount was more or Jpss than the amonut certified by 
the judge to have been expended. Thf'y do not ln<'lnde th!' certi1lt-ate of the jud~e 
·nor thf' account of the marshal who paid him. 'l'lw,· are partlnl and ln<'Omplete, 
·and not anthorl?.ed by any ~ta tut<' to hi' mwd 11s i>vl<'IPn<'<'. 

Ninth. Thf' offer contal11S an nmvarrantl'd insimmtion that other .Judges have 
collerted from.the Government for pxpens1>R ~11ms grellter tllnn th!'y 1v-tually f'X· 
-Jlf'ndl'd. l:mt without showing or of!'i>nng to ,show wh11t nmounts thf'Y aC'tually did 
~xpend. or eertifled 1u1 ha,-Jng 'lll'en eXJ)('!lded, and lf rfle('lved, will necessitate 
the Palling <11' all of thP Rahl Judge><. as a mnttt>r pf Ju•tice to them Md to all the 
p.-ople of thf' United States, for the purpose of rebuttlnir the said Insinuation 
contained In the offer. 
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Mr. Manager Olmsted then said: 
, Mr. Pl'Hldent, It I ma7 be permitted to sped: np1m thlB point, there la notblns 
in any article of lmi-<'hment making any reference wbatenr to any Federal 
Judge save only this respondent, who is himself charged in the first article with 
bavln,t In ll'.!R7 falsely certlll.ed to the amount of his expelll'le~ and received the 
mouey upon his "'•ld certill.cate. In his auswer, aft.er adm1ttlng that he did make 
that <'ertificate, but denying in rather a vague way its falsity, he says, on page 27 
s;f thi!:! ,record-It is the last paragraph on the page--
'"re>tpoudent ~ays tbat he is fortitled and confirmed in his honest belief that the 
eoni<truction so placed by him, etc., WIU! and is right • • • by the fact that be Is 
Jatormed"-
. Now, In 1»00. nine years after he made that certlll.cate, be is informed
"aml Yerl17 belleY..e, and ae the record• of the Treunr:, Departn1ent will show, 
that nuu17 of the clrrolt judget1 of tbe United States and diRtrlct judges did the 
same thing." 

'.!.'bat, I i<ubmlt, Mr. President, le new matter, not responsive to anything in the 
dlarge and having no proper place In the respondent's an11wer, and evidence under 
it b1 lnadmlMlule upon the ruling of the Presiding Otllcer and of the Senate made 
npvn the 14th Instant upon our offer to proYe the inconvenience to l'IUitors and 
eounisel of the absence of the respondent from his district:. H w1u; ruled lnad.llla
mble. Tb.at eYldence was responsive to new matiter inserted in the answer of the 
l'eSpondent. uut the answer Itself in that pe.rtlcular was not respoll81.ve to any 
averment In the artl<'les of Impeachment. 

I want, JW!t at tble point, Mr. President, to state that the honorable coll.llBel, 
:I/or the n111pondent took us to task for making a written offer embracing an ad• 
m:ls!!lon made by the rel!P()lldent, to which they objected. He took us to talk in 
terms of c,ea't Indignation for trying to get before the Senate matter !n an Im• 
IJN)per wa,. I Clill your attention to theee three exhibits attached to their amnrer, 
aad allk what words of oondemnatloo are strong enough to apply l:o the lntroduc
tlo11 In that matter of what Is intended to be e1'ldenre in advance of the heartne 
et the case for the pul"l)Olle ot influencing the court In ita decl"1on? Upon the 
ruling l have already cited, and upon every authority, this evidence would have 
to be rejected for that :ra900. 

Bnt next, Mr. Preod.dent, the otter Is onl7 to llhow that the judges named In thooe 
papers did, In certain in11tanCl!I!, recelYe for their expenses as much, or II sum 
eqnnl to $10 for each day if divided by the number of days. But lt 111 not offered 
to show-the statement offered dOM not nen refer to the subja<t, and l"'e§!pondent 
-kes no offer to lhow-that those Juqm, nor 11ny of them, did not actually 
apeud Ulat mun, and this ls, I llllY, a cowardly Insinuation apin8t honomble 
Jlld,ce1t-the draqins of their namee in the mire without any attempt to prove 
tlliat they have been sullty of an;r olrenae whatever. 

Of course, Mr. Preeldmt, If II Judge Is holding court in New Orleans, where, a■ 
I tnow from very recent experience, people may ree110I111bly expend a &'ood deal 
more than $10, or In New York, or In Chicago, or !n San Francisco, and tf hla 
upe._11 amounted to $12.50 to $16 a da7, he could get not to exeeed $10; and .o, 
ot course, tbl11 statement would show tha,t what he got amounted to $10. That 19 
the maximum lilted by the law, but It i11 not the slightest evidence that he did not 
,expend the money. They do not ofter to introduce the ce!ll:ificatee Mhowln&" what 
bis actual ex11e11seN were. So I BII-Y, that, lacking that essential element, it ie not 
Hidence at all in this case. 

It is not pretended that ,this respondent at the time of making his certlftoate 
1n 1697 knew tile opinion of or coru;ulted any other judge in the United Stetee. 
. ln regard to the fifth objection, Mr. Prll!,lident, It ls not competent for the :re
l!l)Ondent In his own defense to prove the usage or practice of other courts or 
other countle.1. I propoee to l'lnbmlt a very high authority. In the celebrated trial 
of Pre!!COtt in Ala-cbnaetta, made notable by the eminent array of counsel and 
managem involved, Judge Prescott, the probate judge, entitled upon one side of 
the court to bike fee■, wa,i charged with taking more than the law permitted him. 

In one ease the excetB was $1.98, and in another article some $39 of excessln 
fees were involved, He was convicted upon both charges. He offered to prove the 
-,r;e of other courts and other countlett throughout the State for the purpoee 
of 11howlng his intent to have been an honest one and in accordance with the 
practice throughout the State. That offer was made by .r.Ir. Samuel Hoar and sup
ported by hlm1telf and Daniel Webl'lter, but they were comple!,ely overthrown ID 
illei:r argument by Mr. )lanager Shaw--tl1e 1111me Mr. Shaw who atterwam 
booll.me cllief Justice of the supreme court of :.i..-chuaetta, and, In the opb:tlou 
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dent, behind t~ t11rti11.cate here, 11.11. to ever, lte111, I~ ls Pl'811Ulll&bl-. and µ..re 
eerta!nl7 ta In the Tttuul'Y Department, certain other evidence. The course -0( 
proceedl.ng in thl• case, as 11hown b:, the very certUl.cate put in by the managei:a, 
ill that at the end ot a 11ee11lon of court held t,y a judge a way !rom h1II home, at the 
ll!renit court of appeals, or a way from his district In the district court, he preeent,, 
his eertillcate to the marshal, stating the number of days and the aniount ot 
a:pemee, which be certifies to, and on that the marshal pays to llim the amount 
&Dd takes bis receipt, which, under the form prescrl!Jed by the Department ot 
Joetice, is at the bottom of the certltlcate. A form of that was preaen~ by m:r 
collee.gue only a few moments ago and admitted without olljection. 

That certlffcate is by the statute made the voucher upon which the marshal I.II 
Nlmbursed for bis payment to the judge; and, as I 11hall call attention to, the 
statute requires that he shall be repaid-that he shall be allowed bls account. 
The marshal then presents sueh item with the other items going to make up bLsr 
acrount, bis entire account, under the act of 1875, whieh we put in evidence here 
thbi attemoon, to the United 8tate11 judge for that court. Iu the particular caeea, 
we have an object Ie11ton here In the certlflcate introduced by the managers ta 
ODI1demnat1on of Judge Swayne, that there the marshal of Texas in two lnsr.anc.. 
:a-uted that ae<?Ount before the local judge, Judge Bryant, who did not lil.t I.II. 
two certain trials growing out. of the failure of a bank because he was lntel'Mted 
la the matter in some way, and Judge Swayne held two lo~ trl.ala, one 1n one 
,ear ·and the other In another year, and made these certiflcatl!l:I. 

Now, the marshal pre11ented hlB account to Judge Bryant, and, under the 
atatute, the United States attorney tor that dli;trlct w11s at tbat time reqlll.red 
to be present and his prel!ence to be noted upon the record. The marshal's account 
ad to be sworn to. The judge's cerUflcate la prescribed, and the statute prescrlbel 
tl:i.&.t be arutll apl)l'OTe or disapprove of that account, as shall be according to 
law and aa may be just. 

Bo yoa have now the act of the marshal in paying the judge, and the act of t1Mll 
loeal Jodl8 In approving the accoont ln the presence of the d111trict attomeJ', 
who t, there when he approne it iu order to protect the United States. All that 
happen, In the ver7 dl1trtct where the e:i:{M'ndltur011 are made and where the. 
judp knows and the dllltrtct attome:r kn01"S and the marshal knows, each of 
tlletr own knO'l'l'led,:e, as to what la the amount of expenses that would be 
laTolnd in a relli.<lence there. The aeeount then goes with the mar11hal'e to the 
Department of Juetlee, under the terms of the act which will be prlnte<I ID the 
Meeord to-morrow, and ts there audited, in the fir~t in~tanC£>, by the Auditor ot 
the Deputment of Justice. From there, after the lap~e of Rlxty day¥, It goes to the 
Treaimry Deputment and Is audited by the A,1ditor for the State and othvr 
Departmnta. It ls then l!Ubject to the dll!ftllowance of the Comptroller, eitbff c( 
Mil 01'l'D motion or upon its being brought before hlm. 

You have, therefore, Mr. Pret"ldent, In this cas!" the act In SU('('('sslon of lb:: 
ttecutive officers in confirmation or d1811llowanee of sn~h accounts. These oortift• 
ai.tell ahow that there h1111 not been a single account di~allowed by aU of the1145 
oaeera : tbat from the beginning to the end there has been no objection made 
ader the terms of this 11tatute to the eon8tructlon pla{'('d upon It by Judge 
lhna:,11e, namel:r, that the <"l'rtllle11.te under whl<>h the payments w1>re made were 
tlloN that allowed a eertU!cate of $10 a day lrn-l!J)t'('tlYe of tlle fll<'ts as to wheth'lr 
tl!llit amount WIIS actually e::r:pended o:r not. • • • I a~k thl' learned m11nager If tbls 
fraud, which 11 11 fraud ~fore tbl11 Senate, was not such a fraud when it wu 
111:ougbt bef'ore Judge Bryant? If it h• a fraud now. it was a fraud then; and wits 
tlltff> aaythlng that hlll! 1-n J)l'OTPl:'I hy these witn!'ll1<es that Judge Bryant !Dd 
110t know ot bill own knowled,:e? Did be reside in Tyler? I do not rare. It hi' di<(f, 
he !mew it bea111se be IITed tbf'Tt'. Did he r!'!'lde el11ewbPre? Then he bad to i:o 
un17 from his home. thou~h tn hi8 dl11trict. to he ~un>. when hi' held eonrt '-ll 
'1'7111:r. and be knew 'l'l'h11t It eo!'lt Mm j1111t as m'lll'h a!< Jud~ Swayne lrnl'w. Did n,!A: 
the ,u~trlet attornl'y know It? Dld not the mrtri<hal know It? And doe,s the le11mNI 
ffl8IlllE'l pretend to Rily th11 t IJ0(>fttiRe of the tt>rmR of this t'!'rtHl,:,ate, u1 pre!!Crlbfd 
~ the ac!:A of 1891 and 1896, If that was e. mme, it was not the dnt:, of tbftf: 
district attom8)' to P1'1!1!ent J'ud,:1i Rway11e to bl11 gmnd jury and ha-.e hha 
ladfcted; that ft w1111 not the 11nty of Judge BrYftnt to hl'!.ng It to the 11ttentfel'.l 
flt. the db1trtct attomey: that ft wa!l not the duty of the man<hal to J)!'oteet? 
Je It pooslbl.e that there 111 any trirnd that can en,;t within the jnrlsdlMlon of t!I& 
Auditor at the Deputment ot Jm,tlC'l'I. o'l the Auditor of the Treairory DeJ')llrtment, 
&tltbe Comptroller of the Tm!lntn-y tbat the1 eiin :lffit untennel •nd unco'f'el' •n4 
fillift ft iii Dot tl!.eir duty to fl tt! · · ' 
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No, Kr. Pl'l!llldent., ft can not be beld in the face of that that an7 11ueh oon
ltructton could be put by them upon the lid of 1891 and the act of 189G u ro 
th- fees. Thf!y did not abandon their duty; they do not stand here as conYicted 
of any such abeence or lack of it. What they did do was to say, "We are concluded 
by the certificate because we e11n not go behind it; we are concluded by the 
eertiftcate because the statute intended to make it an allowance when the j-adp 
eertl.fted It, irrespective of what the actual expense& were." 

The Senate will pereelve, Mr. Prel!ident, therefore, tllat the admi1J1Jibillt7 of. 
th- certlftcatel! re11t upon something else than the mere act of the circuit and 
dietrict judges ot the United States in their several and respective actions in the 
amountl! the7 certified under this statute. It brings up as a ground of 11.dmll!lll
billt7 of these certillcates the ('{)lltcmponi.ry oonstrnctlon pl~ by the executive 
otlleel"II upon the certificates of the judges as made from time to time. The form 
In which we have presented It ls compeindious. It is 11trlpped of every unnecessary 
matter of evioence, whieh would merely load it up with lumber. It Is brought 
down to the nak4'd skeleton of tactA of what Is viral ; but It puts before the Senate 
all of the evidence, coupled with tbe acts of Congrei::s, that l.s necellllary, and is 
in no seruie unfair to the managers, because it apprises them of everything that 
they might dffilre to know. 

Mr. Presld!'nt, I had hoped that this discussion would he left to the final a,.u
ment; and for my <'Olll'ag1w and myself we are willing that that roul"lle 11hoaltl 
be pur1111ed now. I would stop at once any further discu.'l!lion of this subject and 
leavt> It until the final arguml'nt to eomplet!' then what I have already Mid. so 
as not to take up the time of the Senate; but that offer does not seem to meet with 
the views of the learned manuers, and I am compelled, therefore. to go Into the 
dlll<'1rnsio11 of the case--I Sll.Y of the case----as made now by this objection to oor 
cert!lleates. 

What we contend, Mr. Pret'lident, ls that the proper con1<1tructlon of these 11ct11 
bf. C-0ngrei<R of 1801 and 1806 as to judgeR holding court awa7 from their homea 
or out of their diRtrlct11, l,i the one pl11ced upon It by Jud~ Swayne; and that 111 
they were Ruthori:u-d to eertify their el'.pem<es at $10 11 day as an allow1mee or 
compMu<atlon for HU<'h 8en-kes. I shall endeavor to be very brief. The act Ii,: 

"ThAt any justice or judge who, in pursuance of the proris!ons of thi!! a~ 
11hall ettend the drcult court of appeals held at 11u1y place other than"where he 
reslde11"-

And. mutetls mutandls, It is the same In tbe CIU!e of 11. district judge when 
hi' hold11 court ont of his dietrlct-
"11hall, upon his written <.'('rti!kate, he paid by the marshal or the db1trlrt in 
which the rourt shall be held Ills ree110nahle 11xpelll!E'tl for true! and atte!Klance, 
not to exceed $10 per day, and sueh p11yment11 shell be allowed the mitl'l'lhal 111-
the !lett!Pment of his accmmts with tile United States." 

The prior state of the law w11s that the Judge for 1mch service was J)'lld IIIR 
actual expenses upon vouehers fl!Nl with Ills accounts. Thi,; will not be dil'l!llltN1. 
I preflume, and I ha~e 11ss11ml'd that there Is no doubt as to the state of tile law. 

The true eonstruet!on of these statutes iis that Congress intend('(! that a jnd,re 
rendering ,mch SN'Vlce i!!hould he paid $10 a day as an al Iowan~ for compen811tlOll 
for the service. Thnt such ls the tme construet!on of the a<'"t wm appear from 
ltll provisions. 11:s shown by its !nnguage, and from the <'lllmge.~ wrought thereby. 

What Is mPant by "reasonable PXJ)!'llRP!I" as used ln the act? It was ('hannd. 
Mr. Pre,ildent, from "actual l'Xpen,oes" and, tht>refore, pregomahly on its faoe 
does not menn "actual expenae11." • • • Undel"lltand, Mr. Pre1ddent. I am arirui~ 
that this ;,y!dence is adml&«lhle bemuse of the contemporary con11truetlon placed 
upon th!' statute by the officers, and that the Rtatute ls one whlrh will bff.r 
construction, that it Is open to eonRtrnctlon. If it is not OIM"D to ('Onstructloo, 
if It is so clein·. as th!' manajl;{'rs ront<'lld, that there is no doubt about 1t, in sttch 
ca!!!' 11s that th!' anthorltles would not appl,J'. 

I mm<t therefore make a ease where It Is apparent upon the face of the statute 
that it !~ douhtflll 11ml Is un<'ertaln, and henre I am compel}ed to go to tile task 
If tblll qne~t!on Is to he detennlnPd on iti, merits. I regret it v;>ry mneh. 

All the ~xpenSN! must not merely be rensonahle. The tenn "expenl'e!I incurred 
In travel" i,, ea,.lly defln!'d, hut U is difficult to plaee Jimlt.s Uflon the term "at• 
tendanc-e" Certainly It <.'llD reasonably be held to lndude ( 1) many eTIM'n
wlllch might; not he Included under the wonl "actual" as eon11trued hy tb11 ac
counting omceni of the Government; (2l many expenses not ,JnMirred In 1tttf'm'l-• 
ance. but caused by attendan,ce, and (3) the expenses are 'not to exceed $10 
a day." 
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Wbat llpt does this provi11loo taken In connection wtth the words "for travel 
and attendance," throw upon the trne conRtrnctlon of the words "reasonable ex• 
J)ell.!IN!"? If a judge 11pends $13 one day and $7 another, shall he certify $20 f~r 
the two days, or only $10 for the one day and $7 for the other, and $17 ln all? • ,. ,. 
I bad Tery nl'llrly rompleted, l\Ir. Pn>sident, the argument I was snbmltting about 
the fact thAt rontf'mporary ronstrul'tlon applies because the statute 11:ilelf ts one 
that ls l~sely drawn. If the words "not to exceed $10 a day" are givpn a bard 
and fast interpn>tatlon, then It m11st be lli>ld to mean in the case to which l have 
already referred Umt It ls not to exC'ef'd $10 for any one day, and so In this In• 
llt1mC'e 1<1111110Red the jud,lre would ,-ertify $17 and loss $3. That is, it he expended 
$7 one day and $13 An-Other, he eould only certify to the $7 that he i;pent that day, 
and only $10 for thP day be i;pent ,1s; but even the learned managers will not 
contend that that is the con~tructlon. Why? Because it ls "for travel And at,. 
teudauce." Ob, they l!llY, going about lar,;e di~tricts, you have got to have tra veliD,11' 
e:xppn~e11, and a man wiJJ speud $:!0 or $80 a day sometimes in traveling und aU 
that; hut what becomes, then, of your ronstructlon that it is $10 fron1 daJ 
to day? 

But, again. lllr. Pn>flldent, dld the word "reasonable" mean an amount not 
as fixed by the judge's certificate. hut as determined by the pel'llonal habits of 
the judge, and, Indeed, the state of bis health, or the lnd!Tldual l!miw.tlons ot 
his physical nee<'t~? 

But light is shed upon the mt>aning of the words "reasonable expenses." a1 
URed In the act, by its provisions lh:lng who shall determine what expenses are 
:rettsonable. 

That takes me to what I have Already submitted, n1tmely, a contemporary 
ronstrnetion, In which it !fl said that the amounts shall be allowed to tht' 
mal'!-lbal In his aeronnt!I, and the sum on the certificate 11hall be P'lld by the 
mnrsbal. 

I as.~nme. a11:11in, In n11sw1>r to tbt> 1mggi>Atlon of the Senator from Vlrginln [:\Ir, 
Daniel], that It i~ hy no metl!li'< f'IP11r. On the eontruy, I think it is clettrly the 
other 11•a:r; that under this net the certlfi<'nte- of the jud~ i,; ronclusiv<': tbd 
Is. that It Is lrrelmtt11ble and lrrevngihle, bl'Cllui:<e the Rtatnte makes It ~"- I ~nb• 
mlt to the Senate. as II most ;:prlom, matter, that U IN not lrreveTRlhlt> where there 
11, knowledge Urnt a fraud has ho>en C-Ommitted : I can add nothing to what I 
baTe Aln>ady said as to thl' <'lli<e where the district attm·ney, the marshal. and 
tlte jnd11:e all have knowled11:e of it. 

!llr. Pre11ldent, not detainiu~ the Senatf' longer on that. I 1tppeel to a CAiie that 
ta higher authority, l 11ubmit, than the one cited by the learned manA~er from 
an Impeachment trial In llas1111chn11etta; and tliat l11 the c-nse of The lTn!ted 
States 1,. Hill. where the 1!0<-trllw of contemporary constrnctlon was applied to 
a statute nothing like as ambiguous and loosely drawn and nu<'ertaln !l>' the 
one now under consideration here. That case was wh<.'re a clerk of the di11trl<>t 
court of the Ulllted Slates for the district of llas!lllcbusetts bad not returned in 
his emoluments hbt fees for nnturnlizntion papers. 

:M:r. :Manager Olmsted <'ondnded the argument-
In tlle lh'Wt place, the net lbtelt doe11 not vest any power or discretion in Judp 

BryAnt. or the m.1u11bal, or anybody else exc,ept the J11dl'8 who certifies, for It 
p-orldea: 
. "l'or reasonable expense11 for travel and attendance of district judges dire('tf'f 
to hold court ont"!d" of their diNtrkt>l, not to exc.'f'<'d $10 per day each, to be 11ald 
on written certiilC'11tes of the jud11:e11, and suell payment 11ball be Allowed the 
m111'Shal in Retilo>ment of bla R('('OUllt with the 1:Jnlted States." 

ProvldPd the jn<'ll(e <>ert!fied to II sum not to e:irceed f,10 a dAy, wh11t marshnl bad 
the right to !!It on the account? I would not like to be that marHhal. HP would have 
been ln jail for contempt Inside of thirty mlnuteR. What judge bad a right to 
pA1<1< upon it? What Treasury offidal hlld II right to JIil~ upon lt? No one. The 
:lud~e m11ke11 a ('ertlll<'ate a>< to h!ii expenBeR; and If lt does not exeeed $10 11 da,
tt 111 p&l<'I without que!ltlou. and mn!lt he, 

Now, in this offer of evldt•nce thnt 111 not a word aho11t the amount exl)t'nd?d 
by any oth?r jmll(f'. H l!t not pr!'t!'rnle<l lu then> that any jmlgP <ll!I not l'XJiend 
every dolh1r for wlll<'h he wai, rpimbnrft!>d by thl' Gonrnment. There !!I not AnJ• 
thing In there about the ron11tn1ctlon of An:, offlclal. We do not know whether 
their l'XJlE'nReR exceeded $10 or not. We only know they did not get more than $10 
for any 0111> day. 

Now, one word more abont the a~nt>e of the -1 from that paper, Of 0011rse 
there ls no -1 on it, and lt !s not a Q11t>~tion of watttns until to-morrow for them 
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to get a seal oo. lt. There am not be a -1 oa it. The Del!arilA8Gt «.n oalT pat 
tho; seul 01.1 etttifted copies of papeni or 4ocument1 in the Der,&rtmwt, whl.
that Is not. The act of Congne11 proTide•; 

"Coples of 1..117 bookll, recol'l:t., 1)6P8l'11, or documents in any of the ~tiff 
Departments authenticated under the seals of such Department&, reapect1Tel7, 
vhell be admitted in evidence equally with the originals thereof." 

That ill not a copy of any record or any document or any boot. It la 110me 
tlgure~ tnken off by somebody, and we do not know who, and It liim.ply ehowa 
the ommmts J)llid to the judges therein named. There Is no inainnation, except 
lw coun~el, that any one of these honorable judges char~ed or certllled to allJ 
amonnt In ex<~lllil of his actual expen.~es. There is nothl~ upon which to bllN 
Hie insinuation that a judge, having expended two or three or five dollars II da.7. 
ce:rtitled that the expenses were $10 and collected the money from the Goverlll!lent. 

On the same dny, at the evenin:r R!'Rsion, the qm,gtion of the admis
sibility of the evidence was put by the Presiding Officer: m 

The Presiding Officer thinks It b~mee the dnt1 of the Pre11ldln1r Officer acalll 
to i<nbmlt to the Senate the que,.tlon with regard to tllle a4!m.18lllon ot evldenee 
oft'erf'<l !ly counsel for re,,ipondent, which mui submitted when a quomm of U.. 
Renat!' was not pre~ent. but when a quorum of the Senators sworn in the 
lmJlf'D!'hment trial we,, pre!!ent. 

Connsoel for the reepondent otter In evidence !'ettain statements of the Secretar:r 
of the Trea11ur:,, not under i,eal, purporting to show amounts psid to Unlte4 
Rtnte~ clr<'n1t jndgee 11!! erl)('nBeB claimed while attending circuit courta ot 
&PP!'lll!! away from their relldenC'tll and amounts paid to United Statea district 
:!ndge~ as expenses claimed while holdln,: court out of their own districts or wJui. 
attending <'lrcu!t courts of appeals awll)' from their resldeniYS. 

Thl' queRtlon I~. Rba\l the statement referred to be admitted In el'itkllce? 
[Putting the question.] The "noee" &Plll!ftr to have it. The "noea" have tt, and 
the 11tatement IB not admlMlble,,.. 

lir. Thurston then said: 
lfr. PreR!dent, I 1111:lonld lfte to bnve the Reporter read my two prenoue ot!ren, 

which I deR!re to remake la the same term111 I did before, and let the rullil,g be 
bad upon them. 

The Reporler natl as follows: 
:ur. TnURsToN. llr. Prealdent, we offer and ut to haTe lnt'Orpont«l ID the 

:re<'ord the opinion of the three Mrcnlt jud~s of one ctrcnlt, con11trulng the law 
ullller wb!ch articles 1, 2, and 3 are framed. To be perfectl7 f11!r, I will etate 
that this Is ln the Rhape of a letter, and hm1 heen written re<'(>ntly. On the qnestioa 
of offering it, I do not care to state to whom It Is at'ldn>8.,.d or what ju~ 
~lgn it, hut I offi>r It as 1111 opinion of those judges on this question. Tb.e dill.to 
of It iR Fehmary 6, 11100. 

The Pin:smr:-m Omc- The Preeldl11g O&eer wm e:rehu'le that paper. 
llr. Tnv11sTON. r ask to 1111.ve my second ofl'er read. 

The Reporter read as follows: 
:'\fr. TIIl:llBT01'. We ol'l'er In addition thereto similar opinions oontat-. ~ 

letter!! of nhout thP Rame date, si,:ned by fttteen members of the FedeN.l j11dldllr7. 
T11e:, are all the same. 

:'\Tr. ::1111nnirer PALMF.R. Jf they are slmllnr-
The PRF.flT!J!::sTO OFFICER. For whet purpose? 
'.l!r. THrRRT0"'1. For tbe i'l!lme purpost> that I offered tbe single letter. 
Thf' PREAIO!NG 0f"FlCF.ll, For what p11rpo15e? 
:lfF. TnT!IRTON. For the 1111rpose of showing the ronstmctlon placed by th~ 

ju<li:,-P• Oil the statute under which article~ 1, 2, and II !Ir!' framf'd. 
The Pl!r:sm1No OnICEL The Pre!!!ldlng Officer will exc-lude those papem. 

w Or"<"lll~ H. Platt, or Cona~rtlcnt, Preeldtn1 Olllcer. 
m A ehort time preT10111ly th" 1••• aerl H11 bad -n talt~ on u,11 q11~1t1on. sh,owlnll' 

10 Tot~• fnr admt11loa a11<1 H for exch,01011. Tl>l• -rot~ ,h.,,.·,.I the ab .. n<'<' ot 1, .f,!U<>rl,UII, 
a11d therefore wu ot "o ea!ect, exeept u ladtcatlDi the dlTleloa ot opinion. 
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2%t8. The Senate in the Belkna trial admitted e-.tdenee of an 
kt which~ in substance. am,ou-nh!:doaly to a refusal of :respondettt 
to confess culpability.-On ,July 8, 1876,111 in the Senate sittin~ fol.' 
the impeachment trial of William L. Belknap, late Secretary of War, 
E. D. Townshend, Adjutant,.General of the Army, a witness for tho 
United Stat.es, was cross-examined by Mr. Matt IL Carpenter, of 
ootmsel tor the l'(>Spondent, and asked what the finding of the court-
tn&rtial was in the case of Capt. Goo . Robinson, of the Tenth 
Cavalry, and especia1ly for a letter a y the said Robinson 
to W.W. Belknap, Seeret:ary of War, and dated St. Louis Ban-acks, 
Mo., April 21 1875. Mr. Carpenter explained the purpose of this evi-
dence: . · 

Tille man Robinson WAIi, M I tmdemtand, CO'llrt,martu.tf'l'I and senten<'!!d bT 
1lte eonrt to be dismll!!l!ed thf' 11en1<'e. He was at th!' St. Louie Barl'llcks nt tbe 
time; and after tbe llnding by the court was sent 011 to Wllllh!ngton to he 
approved hy the 8f'<'retlll'7 of War he wrote a letter to the 8ecr'!'t8J'1 euhet•nliallr 
lltattag the allegations whl<'h are now made :In these llrt!des and by the teetlmonT 
offered by the mauagel'II, and containing what we regard as a bl11<'kmall111g 111,r-l 
'11(1 tlie 8Aeretary of War, that he mnllt dleapproTe of the ftndlnp of that <'onrt 
or tbe ,vriter would take steps to dlselose what be says exb,ted In ~rd to th!' 
trt11derehlp at Fort 8111. (It WIii! for tnnea<'tiOM l11 connection with this tmder-
1bip that the ?Hpondeut WA!! lm!'J!'ll!'bed.) The-renpon G{>Df'Mll Belknap PXl'ID• 

lned. the papen, In the !.'Ilse. found that th@' JJTO('f'edlnge w;,ro regular. that the 
eourt was Juatilled In itll ftndinr, and he apprOTed tbe finding and e11.!!lllen!d 
.,. captain, and flied tble of ~rd. 

Mr. Manager George F. Hoar objected w the eyidence; 
Hr. President. It Ee.>ma to me that that act of the Elf'M'etary of 'War dtordll no 

e,,ideru:e or presumption of his Innocence. A blnck:mniling offl<'f'r, blm!!elf con• 
Ticted by court-martial, sent to the Secretnry a certain threat and Mmanded 
<-ertatn action. It the Secn?tary of War had accedl'd to 11111 demand, he would 
have put hlml!!@lf ln the power of that offl.-er foreYer; and the acredlnir to that 
demand or eon.-eallng the l@ttf'r from the Pf'rllons abont hlm In the War Depart• 
ment would have hf'en a confeMlon of «ullt. On the rontrw.r,, the nhihltlon 
of the letter and the going on with the court-martial was denial. All, therefore, 
that It is otl"ered to 11bow from the C'onduct of the Secretary of War is that in 
.April, 18'ffl, heln,; chlll'tfed with this ol'ff'll!Jf', llf' denied It and did not ('():llfe!ll! it ; 
In other worde, he 11eet11 to make eYidence for hlm11elt by provln,; a df'ntal, whlC'b 
Ill the 111uootance ot hie own conduct. 

The question on the admission of the paper hein~ submitted to the 
Senate, t~ey deeided, yeas 21, nays 18, that it should be received. So 
ihe objection was oYerrnled. 

2279. In the Belknap trial the Senate. by a bare majority, u
aitted, to show intent, e-ridence that rMpondent had not lnqaired 
Into newspaper e on his subordlnates.-On ,Tttlv 
JO, 187~,m in the the impeachment trial of William 
W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, Mr. W1iitelaw Reid, oditor of the 
New York Tribune. was c&lled as a witne811 for the United State9, and 
examined as to a certain a.rticle which appes.rod in the Tribune. as to 
the relations of the respondent with tlie_ post tradership at Fort Sill. 
In the COOt!!e of the examination Mr. Manager John A. McMahon 
uktd: 

You ean lltatt- now wl:!etl:let at ant Hme, penonall.7 orb:, letter. the Beer'etary 
(I( War addftaed you any CO&JD.unicatlon to And out your authority for the 
lltatmlentll In that article. 
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Mr. Matt H. Carpenter, of ooun.sel for the respondent, objected that 
the testimony eought wll.fl wholly immaterial and irrelevant to the 
QaSe. 

Mr. Mana~r McMahon argued: 
We do not know at this lltage of the objection whether the witness wm say 

''7etf' or will aay "no," and tberetore the argument must be directed on the 
bypoth!'f!IB that he may auswe:r either way, and at this stage of the lnqulr:,, It 
It 111 admissible in case he should answer either way, it Is, of course, competent, 
and I think it ls competent no matter how it m11y he answerl'!i. Why? Here is 
an article charging the existence of' 11 grleTance at Fort Sill, the payment of a 
tribute by one llllll.n to another for being kept In the plare. We ha,·e already 
called Mr. Smalley, who wrote the article, and proved by him that no inqulrY 
wu made of him as to the autho1'11l1ip of that article, and that there was no 
general conversation had in reg11rd to It. We now propose to go to the head
quarteni, to the fountain, u1d luqulre whether anything was said to the editor 
of the paper In regard to this matter; and for this purpose I do not <'ll.re wllat 
the answer may be. If the answer Is ''ye11," we desire the comruunication, what
~ver lt may have been; if the answer 1.11 "no," our argument will he, in my judc
m.ent, equally strong, l.f not stronger, tllan It would be if we had the d1rect 
-communication. 

Now, I wlll put It on the hypothesle that tile witness wm answer "yes." Are 
we not enUtled to know what the Secretary of War said when sueh a thing as 
this wae publlshed? I need not argue that question. Suppose now that he wm 
a1111wer "no;" are we not entitled to a knowledge of the fact as we prol}(M'le to 
prove It here that, althoua-h theee charge11 were publicly made in regard to the 
IDl.naa--ement of atrairs at Fort Sill, the names having been gi'l'en, the 1111.rtle11 
beln,: apeclfled, and one of the parties epeclfled being, as we 11hall show, at that 
time an Intimate r,ersonal friend of the Se,·retary ot War, at no stage of the 
proc-eedlngs was any Inquiry made by tile Seeretary of War from any 1iel"IIOtl 
who would have any right to speak in regard to the sonrct> of the information of 
the facta stated in that communication? We draw our argument from that, and 
I have no objection to lltating it. Our ar&1Unent is this, that his conduct in tkat 
matter ia the conduct of a 1r11llty man; it is the ~-onduct of n man who 11:nowe 
that the tacta exl.at; of a man who knows all about the 11tatements In the New 
York Trlb!lile article, and he does not care to go to an7body to ftnd out the 
authorlt,-. 

Mr. Carpenter said: 
The rule, of course, mnet be the same here ae it would be In the trial of ll1IY 

crlminal case in a court ot law, and is this Senate to establish the rule that, u 
otten as a new11paper contains a liliel npon an lndh'ldual that individual must 
ro and shoot the editor, or must sue him for libel, or demand his antborlty for 
the article, or stand convicted of the charge? That is the question. They propose 
to convict this man of everything said In that article becauRe he did not go and 
make s. row about It, because be did not go and demand the authority upon which 
it was pnhllshed, bring a libel suit, or Ahoot the editor. The man who is JM>rfectly 
conscious of integrity In the matter neYer rims after such articles-at least there 
la no law that compels him to do eo, and there Is no law of presnn1ptlon against 
him if he refuses to do It. I should be surprised to see any judicial court establish 
such a n11e, and I sonld be anxious and curimrn to st•e how many of the Senators 
now ~ltting In the view of the Chair would be on their way for about fin> hundred 
edit.ors within the next twenty-four hours. If lt !s a good rule a1tainKt the Recretary 
of War, It Is a good rule against any pnhllc man or any prfrate citizen, and as 
often as an7 one of yon Senatol'II see a libel upon you in _regard to any subject 
you must "jnmp for" the editor or you confess your guilt. . 

The President pro tempore having submitted the question, "ShaU 
the managers be permitted to propound said interrogatory to the wit
~e88 ?'' it was decided in the negative without division. 
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Then this question wu asked: 
Q. (BT Mr. Manaser MeMebon.) Dtd you receive &DJ' oommW1!eatio11 from 

General JrlcDowell ln regard to this article in the New York Tribune? 

Mr. Carpenter to the question. 
Mr. Manager) said: 
Mr. Pre11ident, I simply propose to show that at the time th!ll thilll' oeeurred a 

oemmunlcetion was addre!l!led, and to call for that and have it banded to me. Then 
) propoMe to have General JrlcDowell recalled and to refresh his recollection by 
the contents of that letter. I do not propose to offer it now. • • • Am I not en• 
titled to proTe a certain letter which I desire to use in the proereu of hi• ca11e, and 
to identify it as the letter which the witness has received from a eertaln person 
tn due courae of mall? 

The queetion being submitted to the Senate, they decided without 
·division that the interrogatory be propounded. 

Later, during the same da.y,115 William B. Hazen was called 
_as 11, witne88 on behalf of the United States, and Mr. Manager Mc
. Mahon asked: 

State, 1f you know, who fumlsbed the information upon which the New York 
'Tribune article was publl•hed. 

This question was later modified to this form: 
After the publicatloo of thm article in the New York Tribune, state whether 

the Secn•uiry of War, offici11l!y or otherwise, made an:r inquiry to you in 
regard to the truth of the statements contained in that article. 

Mr. Carpenter objected. 
Mr. McMa.hon explained: 
From our 11tandpolut, aMumln1 the testlmon:r which we have already given to 

· be correct, v.h!t-h we baTe a right to do, we have ht'retofore prm·,•11 tbet the artl• 
ele in the New York Tribune was brought to the knowledge of Gt•neral BPlknap. 

·we have to-day proven that Geneml Be!kMJ> had aHcertaln('(f that tht' authority 
·tor tbost> chal'll'ft was Genl'ml Hasen, who bad Fort Sm within his lines and who 
bll.d troops stationed tht>re. We have had from another so11n•1• that Gt'Ul'ntl B,•l· 
knap was e:rceedin11:l:r indignant • "' • IM>cause Oenenl Haz<'n had n-preriented 
It to a committee ln11tead of to him. Now, that 11!1 the infert'nce we want to draw 
from it: There is no libel 1n the New York Tribune article upon 8,•cretary 
Belknap; on the contrary, If you will read that article you will tlud that it 
n:pre11sly excludes the Secn>tary from 1111.rtlclpatlng in til!R mutter, am! HllfB that. 
be ltnow,i nothing about it. It is no llbel upon him In a newepaper, which Is a 
eubject upon which my friend Is so se11Sitive, and upon which the counsel made 

· the point. and vny pro1ierly, that a man shonlcl not e,·ery time run aml St>e the 
, ethor ot a newspaper article; hut here are charges put In tills article, coming 
from an officer whoee name is not given; hut then at the hottom of It la Rtated 

. that these charges are made on the authority of a high officer under the Oovem• 
111ent ln the Army, Here is the Secretary of War not cha?l'ed, not Implicated, no 
libel put upon his <'haraet<'r. no stain upon hlm, but. a gri<'Yallce, a mom;trous 
srteT•nce, is rnlled to hlR attention, one tllat dPmandro the lmmedintP arm ot 
the Government to remedy If it wPre true. While I ,mhm!t to the declmon that 
was made a while ago in regard to the teijtlmony of Mr. Whitelaw Reid, and did 
llOt proJJO"e to argue It at thnt time, I say that it is the very highe8t kind of 
testimony upon a qne,.t!on like this, that when these chargee are made in a 
peblle newRpaper. not against this irentJeman who Is upon trial, but against <"ertain 
other lndh-!duals, and public attPntlon 111 cal!t"d to them, an extract from a letter 

quoted with quotation marks to indicate that it is an extl'!lct from an officer at that 
· point, and then that Is l'ath<>red by a l<>adin,: ol!ker !n tilf' Army-I "ll:V we ha-re a 
right to show as we propolle now to 11how, that Instead of huntlnlJ up wh<'ther 
tbl!l!e thing,, are true or not, lnRtPad of endl'a,·orill&' as an ollSc(>r of the Arn11 to 

'COl't'eCt thel'!e evils, he cloake them, does not ln<1nire e\'en when he knows the 

""Senate Journal, pp. 900, 1170; Record of trl11l, Ill>, 228, 229. 
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The publication referred to was an opinion bl ,Judge Peck in a case 
relating to Spanish grants, the case of Soulard s heirs, published in a 
newspaper in St. Louis. The •impeachment arose from the fact that 
Judge Peck had punished for contempt one Lawless1 who had pub
lished a criticism of tJ1e opinion. 

Mr. James Bucharnm, of Pennsylvania, chairman of the mana.gel's 
for the House of Representatives, objected to the question. It was 
argued in behalf of the objection that in the trial of a district judge 
for tile imprisonment of a citizen without law and unjustly, the high 
court of impeachment might not be led o.ff to the trial of fraudulent 
land claims in :Alissouri, and to the ,trial of them by common rumor. 
There would he no end to such an inquiry. . . 

In oppoeition to the objection it was a.r by Mr. Jonathan 
Meredith, counsel for the respondent, and by espomfo.nt himsel:f, 
~hat they were prepared to prove fraud in particular cases, and espe
ciall,y fr&ud by Soulard. It was pro:eer to show what fact,; the court had 
in mmd when the proceedings agamst Lawle.68 was had. If the judge 
believed that the publication by Law less contained a misrepresentation 
of the opinion as to .the grants, and tended to show them of a fair 
character, might he not have rightly oonsidered it hia duty to repress 
~ an attempt. 

Arguing for the managers Mr. Henry R. Storrs, of New York, asked 
if rumor was evidence in any cause. Suppose, moreover, that it could 
he proved that there were ten thousand fraudulent land claims in Mis
souri. What booring had that on the question of the impeachment. 
Tbe question was whether Mr. Lawless :fairly represenred the opinion 
delivered by the ju r whether the judge might commit him for a 
oontempt in pub mg such an article. Admit even that the elaim 
of Soulard was fraudulent, that claim was not in issue now and the 

court was not trying its merits. 
question being put: "ShaH tihis intMrogatory oo put to the 

witness!" there appeared yeas 14, nays 27. 
2281. In the Peck trial the to have Men onrMNd 

WM reqni as to ad~ of his own Im-
against the respondent after the said aJleged op

p1-ess1on.-On January 11, 1881,m in the high court of impeachment, 
.during the trial of the cause of The United States 11. James IL Pock. a 
witness on behalf of the managers, Luke E. Lawless, was under cross
enmination by counsel for the respondent. The respondent was on 
m111.l for unlawfn11v oppre'1rinfl:' Le.wl01l8 by imJ?rieoning him for oon
itlrnpt for eritieisin~ in the public prints a dec1~ion by respondent t1S 
judge in a case rele.tmg to•a claim of Soulard 's heirs. 

La.wlflll8 md been i:mprieaned for an arti · "A Citizen" and 
published in a St. Louis paper in 1826. Mr .• J · h, oo'l'ml!el 
for the respondent, now uced several newspaper articles published 
afwr th<'> publication of , and some pu:bllilhed as late as 18301 and 
proposed this question: 

Are you the author of all or either-of tb• artlelell ~i:nfll m then~ 
DOY handed to you relatl.:ng to the ftC)O!Ddea.t? 

' •""'9•4' .... ,. 1''tttt,..111t,1t CDll~ S-'te t~~tflll ~ll-1, ,;. *: ~rt of 
tl'llll ol Jaa• B. Peek, pp. :tU-ll77. 
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Mr. James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, chairman of the managers 
on behalf of the House of Representatives\ objected to the question, 
on the ground that a witness on cross-examination might not be com
pelled, 1f the publicstions were reprehensible, to accuse himS111lf. It 
WIIS also ur~d by Mr. Geor~ McDuffie, of South Carolimi, one ~f 
the mana~rs, that the letters were wholly external to the case, for 1t. 
could not oe suppoaed that eek, in imprisoning LawleBS, could 
have had fores1p:ht of these pub tions. They had nothing to do with 
the question as to whether or not Judge Peck was guilty of illegally 
imprisoning a citizen. 

Mr. Meredith contended that in a case of libel or sla.nder subsequent 
words or libels t be given in evidence to show quoanimothe words 
were spoken or libel written. He referred in support of this to 
Second Saunders on Pleading and Evidence, page 382. 

On behalf of the managers it was urged that the authority cited 
might be applicable if Mr. Lawless were on trial for a libel, but could 
sny authonty be produced to prm·e that a wi,tness under examination 
might be called on to establish his own guilt, if there be any, by his 
own testimony~ ·was not this directly in face of the constitutionaf pro
vision that no person should be compelled to be a witness against him
self! Should a judge be permitted to drive a man bv oppression into 
the public newspapers for redress and then be allowed to use those very 
publications for the purpose of proving the existence of malice in the 
author previous to the date of his punishment. 

Mr. Meredith said: 
I am perfectly aware that we are not now trying MT. Lawless for a libel. The 

argument and the authority -re mE>rel1 anafogi<'1ll-they both appl7 to thta 
cruie. The prlndple is the same as in a ~°ll"e of llbeL One of t11e gred q11mlon,1 in 
this cause Is the question of JDIBref>l"ellentatton. After we have shown the mi. 
:representation it may be nece11Sary, perhap,1, to g<1 a l'ltep further and show that it 
WR!! 1ntentlonal. We take that step whl'n we !!how ,mb~eq11ent attacks u1xm tbe 
reapondetrt, of which l\Ir. lA!wle:<11 was thf' author. Is not this the object of 81lch 
eTidence In the case of a libel? und why Rhould it ·not be as <'OIUJ)etent in a case 
of this kind, where intention iii thf' question? It matters not at what 1111b11equent 
period tb?Se publl~tlon11 were made. • • • They relate back to the original publl• 
oation, and show the design and intention of the author. Again, does the la(lf!e ot. 
timo at all atrect the l!eCO!ld v:ic;w with ·which thiR testimony is ottered? Mr. L&w• 
le1111 la 11. witness In this canee. Ho has testified before this court, and one inqul17, 
·and n m11ln inquiry, ill with what teruper is he here as a \vltness? And do not these 
pUbll.mlions, if he be the author of them, go to evince that temper and feelinr;? 

On the question, "Shall this interrogatory be put to the witnees f" 
there appeared, yeas 28, nays 13. 

2282. The witness having testified that a report of a speech wu 
made partially by others as weU as by himself, the report was 
not admitted in evidence. 

Instance of a ruling by the Chief Justice on a queetloa.of evi-
dence during the Johnson trial. · · 

On April 3, 1868,11
• in the Senate sitting for the impeacl1ment trial 

of Andrew ,Johnson, Pre...,ident of the United States, }fr. Manager 
Benjamin F. Butler offered in evidence a report of a speech of the 
President printed in a newspaper. 

Mr. William M. Evarts, of counsel for the President, objected t9 
the admission of the report M evidence on the ground that the reporter 

, .. second sea!!lon Fortieth Congress, Senate Journal. p. 880; Globe supplement, pp. 106, 
107. 
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Hudson, who had been examined, had testified that a. portion of the 
s~ had been print.ed from notes wen by a.not.her reporter. 

After discussioa the Chief Justice 1"" said : 
The managers otl'er a report made in the Leader newspaper of Cleveland as 

Hidence in the cause. It appean from the ■tatement of the witness Hudson that 
the rEll(lrt was not made b;r him wholly from hls own notes, but from his owu 
notes 11.nd the notes of another person who11e notes are not produced, nor la that 
person hllll.l!elf prod!!ced for examination. Under these clrcuJD11t_ances the Chief 
.Tuatlce tblnb that that paper ta inadml■elble. Doea any Senator deelre a vote 
1>t the Bellate on the question? 

Mr. Charles D. Drake, of Mi890uri, having asked for a vote of the 
Senate, the question was taken on admitting the paper as evidence, 
snd there appeared, yeas 35, nays 11. So the report was admitted. 

2283. Judge Swayne being ch8J1ted with wrongfully committina
persons for contempt, testimony as to the condition of the jail 
'.\VU ruled out as immaterial.--On February 16, 1905,uo in the Senate 
sitting for the impeachment trial of Judge Charles Swayne, Charles 
M. C08ton, a witness on behalf of the managers, was questioned by 
1\fr. Manager David A. De Armond, of Missouri, as to the acts of 
the respondent in committing certain persons for contempt, and this 
41uestion was asked: 
· Q. Well, where were the,- 1n tile county jaf1'-A. 'l'be;r were in a room next 
·to what the;r call "the pdllllner department of the jail.'' Tb1a jail is a brlcl!: 
bn!ldlng, two storie11 In helcht. There is an entrance--

. Mr. John M. Thurston, of counsel for the respondent, here inter~ 
-vened, objecting: 

Mr. Pre11ldent, lt1 1adse Swa;rne, this respondent, to be answerable for the 
manner in whl~h the tmprillmment W&s conducted l.n the abl!ence of an;r teati• 
::moa;r tending to ilhow that he Ka.Te uy directiom1 with respect to 1U It not, 
we object to thle feature of the teHtlmon;r, 

Mr. Managerl)e Armond said: · 
Mr. Prelll.dent, the object of the Inquiry .was to ascertain where the,- were con

fined and how they were confined-something about the jaU and the accommo
.daUons, or the lack of accommodations. that they bad in the jail, In a general 
.wa;r, and the punishment that they endured under this eentence of the court. 
• • • We think It is material to the b1sue to show what the punishment Inflicted 
.J!l)On them wa■, and to leave the court, In pa111lng upon the matter with all the 
te11timon;r upon the 11nbJect before the court, to determine how far the jndp 
lme,.,· that 11uch accommodatlona or lack of accommodations would be their lot in 
•ntenclnr them-whether It was a propei: sentence as to the amount of punish• 
mentor whether it wan excel!llh·e. We are getttng at the animus of the judge. 
·• • • I thllllk 11pon the queetion whether the 11entenoee were excessive or not
.as to that branch of It-It would be competent for the :re11pondent to show, if 
.he could show, that the Imprisonment was not tor an unmually long time; that 
the pnnlehment was not excessive, if, ai< a matter of fact. the persons sentenced 
to the jail were taken oo qnarten which were commodious and clean and if 
-tht>re were no eepeclally contaminating Influences from the low clas11 of crlmlnallll 
-confined In the same jail at ~ same time; It the;r were the only occupanbl, 
for lru<tance, and were In the rooms or apartments of the sheriff or keepei: of 
1he jail, instead ot being in with the common crlmlnal11-I believe that W"Onld be 
competent for the respondent to offer In the case. It seems to me It Is competent 
:for thoi,e pro110Cutin,: the mse to ;ihow the kind of confinement, the kind of place 
-to which be 11entenced them, beuln,r upon the qutll'tion whether he had the rlpt 
to l'll!nd them there at all. and whether the punl11hment was t>xce11l!iYe in 11endlnc 
them there for that len,th of ti.me. That is all I wish to say about that. 

,., Salmon P. CllalM!, of Olllo. Chief Jv11tlr~. 
""'Thlrd ••loa 111tty-~1,-lltll Cona-r~••• R..-or<!, pp. 2718, 2119. 
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)Ir. U.napr D• .l.aMOJD. To .oow the PQnlllbn1♦nt the7 endured. 
The Pus11>tKo Offfe1:11. Uni- there hi someth1DI' Ul!'Mllal In the character of 

the jail wbicli WM lulow. to ,1u!lg:e Swape, the PNll!dln1 Officer tldnb the nl• 
de nee 111 lnadml1111I ble. 

m.t. Deeisions u to rekvaney of testtmeny dmng · the Peck 
vial.--On December !28, 1830,1.,. in the high court of impeachment, 

· trial of the cause of The United States v. James H. Peck, 
,uke Edward Lawless, was under cross-examination by Mr. 

William Wirt, counsel for the responde-nt. The witness, in a communi
eation signed "A Citizen," and published in a St. Louis paper, hnd 
ori.ticiaed an opinion delivered by Judge Peck in the ca.ee of Soulard's 
heirs. The judge was now on trial for punishing La.wless for contempt... 

lir. Wirt asked a. qll96tioo1 reduced to writing, a.s foJlows: The wit
ness is asked to refer to such parts of the OJ.>iIUon of the respondent in 
Soulard's C,!l,Se as support the first specifl.ca.tion in the article signed "A 
Citizen.'' · 

Mr. Jamee Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, of the IDAnagers on the part 
of the House of Repre,entativee, objected tha.t the question was ir• 
relevant. The court hnd before them, he said, the publication of the 
witness, in which he had placed his assumptions in one column, and 
the passages in the opinion from which they were deduced in a.nother 
colwnn. 

:M:r. Wirt responded that th'll man~rs in opening the case had 
argued that there had been no tation of the opinion in 
the letter; and the question which sked W!IB useful in deter-
mining the truth or lack of truth in the claim of the managers. 

'fhe question having been read to the court, the Vice-President put 
the question: "Shall this interrogatory be put to the witneest" and 
it was determined in the affl.rmative\yeas 32, nays 10 • 

.2285, On December 22, 1830, 111 m the high court of impeachmeet 
d11ring the trial of tl\e c&Uee of The United States 11. James H. Peek, 
while a. witnese, Luke Edward Lawlees, was under Cl'OSB-examination, 
Mr. Jonathan Meredith, counsel for the respondent, put the :following 
interrog&tory : 

What w11111 ::,oor oo:ql;mct; for :profe!llilo~l compellllll.tlon 1n the ~ of SonlaNJ's 
heirs! · 

It was for criticism of Judge Peck's decision in the case of Soulard'& 
heirs that the witneaJ hnd been punished by Jud~ P4clr, and it wu 
hecaeae of this punishment that the impeachment proceedings hnd 
heen ~igated. . 

The queeticm being objected to by the witness and &loo by the man• 
agers for the Hoose ef Hepl'e8ellt&tivee, the guetltion wu p11.t: "Shall 
this interrogatory be put to the witness I" and decided in tl).e negative, 
yens rn.nays 23. 
. 2286. On .January 10, 1831,m int.he high court of impeachment dnr
ia~ the trial of tlwi ca\lSe of The United Ste.tea 1,. J~ IL Peck, & 
witne&'!, Josiah Spalding, was asked the following qnett.ion by Mr . 
.IonatMn Meredith, counsel for the respondent: 

What are the terms In which Mr. 1.Awle11~. aecordl'ng to cenem reputatlo~ is 
In thl' habit of speaking of coi:irts. both in their presence and ont of court? 
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Judge Peck was on trial for the punishment of Mr. Le.wless for 
contempt of court in criticising in a newspa.per an opinion by the 
judge. 

Mr. James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, c-hairman of the mana~rs, 
objected to the portion of the question contained in the words ·and 
out of court." 

Mr. Meredith admitted that he should not have asked the question 
had he not thought he had the assent of the managers. 

The court, by a vote of yeas 3, nays 39, sustained the objection. 
2287, General decisions darinr the Johnson and Belknap trials 

as to relevancy of testimony. 
Instances of decisions by the Chief Justice on qaftltions of evi

dence during the Johnson trial. 
· On April 15, 1868,137 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trial 
of Andrew Johnson, President of the rnited States, ~fr. Benjamin R. 
Curtis, of counsel for the respondent, offered in evidence a letter of 
lfoClintock YounJ?, ActinJ? Se<"~tary of the Treasury, removing 
Richard Coo from the officer of appraiser at Philadelphia. 
. Mr. Manawr Benjamin F. Butler objected to the proposed evidence 
as irrelevant. The Jetter, it was true, showed the direction of the Presi
dent that the act be done; hut if it were admitted it would be necessary 
t.o im·estiirnte whether or not the Actin~ Secretary or even the Presi
dent might make the removal without consent of the Senate. 

l\Ir. Curtis argued as to the act of :Mr. Young: 
He says that he pr()("eeds by the order of th!> Pn>sldent, and I hike It to be well 

l!ll'!ttled judicially and practleally that wherever tile head of a Department says 
he acts hy the order of the President he Is pre~umed to tell the truth, and It 
requires no f'vldence to Rhow that he acts by the order of the President. No isn<>h 
evidence Is ever pre~t!'rv!'d. no record is evPr made of the dirPCtion which the 
Preeident gtvetJ to one ot the hMds of Departments, ae I understand, to proel'led 
In a tran1111ctlon of tb!s kind. But when a bNtd of a Dt!'partment says "bT order 
of the President I say so and IIO" all courts and all bodlee presume that be tells 
the truth. 

The Chief Justice 188 ruled : 
The Chief Justice thinks that this evidence is admlffl!lble. The a<'t of a Beereu,.ry 

of the TreaRury i,i the act of the .Pre11ldent unlE'!!!! the contrary be 11hown. He will 
put the q11f>Rtlon to thf> ~nate, howt!'ver, It any Senator deelre11 It. [After a pause.] 
The evidence is admitted. 

2288. On April 20, 1868,139 in the Senate F;itting for the impeachment 
trial of Andrew ,Johnson, President. of the United 8tates, Mr. Mana~r 
Benjamin F'. Butler, in the course of the examination of Alexander W. 
Randall, Postmaster-Oeneral, proposed certain questions which were 
objected to. As a result of this drn Chief ,Justice said: 

The honornbl!' manager appeani to the f'hief Justice to he making a statement 
of matteTI! whl<-h are not In proof, and of whll'h the Senate baa as ret bearcl 
nothing. He states tb'at be lntend11 to put them in proof. The Chief Justice there
fore requires that the nature of the evidence that he propost:11 to put before the 
Senate !!ball llf' redn<'ed to wrltln,: as has been done heretofore. He wm make 
the ordinary otl'er to pro'l"e, and then the Senate will judge whether they wlll 
receive the eTldence or not. 

Thereupon :M:r. :Manager Butler submitted thiso:lfer: 

'"'11..-0114 .,...1,,11 ll'ortletb Conn~••· ~Date Jo11null, p. 899: Global a11ppleme11t, JI. 18:1. 
""llltlmo11 P. C'bue. of Ohio. Clalef Jostk~. 

14
:_~-;~nd -•Ion Fottletb Conarre11, Senate Journal, p. lllll; Globe supplement, pp. 
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We otrer to show that Foeter Blodiiett, the mayor of A~ta. Ga., appointed by 
General Pope, and a member of the conatltutlonal conTentlon of Georlfa, belnc, 
beeauee of hie loyalty, obnoxious to some portion of the citizens lately In rebellion 
ap.inst the United States, b:r the testimony of such citizens an indictment was 
procured to be found against him ; that said indictment being srnt to the Post
master-General, he thereupon, without authority of law, euspended said Foster 
Blodgett from office lndeftnitel:r, without any other complaint against hlm and 
without an:r hearing and did not send to the Senate the report ot such suspension, 
the office being one within the appointment ot the President by and with tile ad
vice and conaeut of the Senate; this to be proved in part by the aoower or Blodgett 
to the Pootmaster-<kneral's notice of such eruipension, being- a portion of the 
papers on file in the Post-Office Department upon which the action of the Poot• 
master-General was taken, a portion of which have been put in evidence by the 
coun11el of the Preeldent, and that Mr. Blodgett ill shown b;r the evidence in the 
!'l!COrd to have always ~ friendly to the United Stats and loyal to the 
Government. 

Mr. William JI,[. Evarts, of counsel for the reepondent, objected t.o 
this evidence as wholly irrelevant to this case. The evidence concerning 
Foster Blod~tt was produced on the part of the managers, and on 
their part was confined to his oral testimony that he had received cer
tain commissions under which he held the office of postmaster at .Au
gusta: that he had been suspended in that office by the Executive of the 
United States in some form of its action, and there was a supera.dded 
negative conclusion of his that his case had not been sent to the Senate. 
In taking up that case the defl'nse offered nothing but the official a<>tion 
of the Post-Offire Department, coupled with the evidenre of the head of 
that Department thut it was his own act, without previous knowledtz'e 
or subsequent direction of the PJ"('sident of the United Stat.es. In that 
official order, thus a part of the artion of the DepartmPnt, it appears 
that the iround of it was an indictment against Mr. Rlod~tt. A com
plaint was made that that indictment was not produced. Tile mana~rs 
havinll,' procured it, having put it in evidence, they now propose to put 
in evidence his answer to that indictment or t.o the accusation made 
before the Postmastf'r-General. 

After 11.rJ?nment·Mr. Manager Butler modified the question so as to 
st.and as follows: 

The d1'f1>nd11nt's ('l)Un!'ll'I havl-ng prodnced from the fill'R of tht> Post Office 
Depe.rtmf'nt II pe.rt of the record showing the a1!1>ged <•1rnioe for the sm:pensioo: 
ol l'Ol!ter Blod,:ett IIR d('J)l:lt:r postmaster at Angusta, Ga., we now propoee 
to give in evidence the rellldue of sald record, lneludlng the papers on ffle In 
the said caee, for the purpose of showin~ the whole of the case as the Silme 
_wa11 iwetoented to the P011tmallter-Oeneral befOnl and at the time of the sus
peollloo of the said Blodgett. 

Mr. Evarts said: 
Our objection to that otl'er. 11.11 we have already stated, is that it does not 

present eorreetly the n-111tl.on cit. the l)llpers. 

The Chief .Justice said: 
The defendant's counsel ha-rln« produced from the fflef! of the Po~ Office 

to prove haR been withdrawn. The offer wb1ch hae jmt b@en read hae been 
•ubetttnte1t Senatoni, yon wllo 11re of O{llnlon that th? evidence now pro
poeed to ,IJ4> oll'ered Rhonld be received wilt filly aye; 1'0ntr11ry opinion, no. 
[l'nttlng the qu~tion.} The llCK'fl ban, It The evidence Is not received. 

2289. On .July 11. 1876.140 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, Gen. William 

10!' nm 84!8l!lon- Forey-fonrth Conrre,it, Senate .Journal, I)!). 973, 974 ; Re<'Ord of trial. 
p, 2fll. · · 
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B. Hazen, a witness on behalf of the United States, was recalled. 
and in the course of croas-exLDJ.iuation. }fr. Matt. IL Carpenter, ol 
counsel :for respondent, asked : 

Is It according to discipline In the Arm7 for an otBeer to pnbllllh 11e&ndal ot 
the President which he knows nothlq about ex~pt trom beal'i!&y 1 

Mr. Manager John A. McMahon Mid: 
I must at this point enter an objection. It -ll th,Qt my friend here k 

pureuln& the old line, hartng the old i;nii,appre11h-lon that en17 MW' and 
then crops out in this ca.se. Tae mtawre.bllllaioo la that .It• ls trJlal Gell•~ 
Ba,en and not General BellmitP. 

Mr. Carpenter argued: 
Hr. Prel!ltdent, this wi!JleM l:!1111 bee• lal>oliAa' t« aoat.ltll to pt ~· t* llilll

pea('bment for his own vindication. He came be.ct here to-da:, tor e:q,laaa• 
tlon, and I am doing everything- In m:, power to assist bl11 pnrpo118. I w&nt to 
show what his motives have i:-n; J want to show that the:, are nttttl,y 
groundless; I want to sb&w that he bas violated all the proprlet1ee and all 
the duties of his official station by the hand he has taten In this matter nil 
his 1rnxlety to fan public sentiment apinst General Belknap, who bu never 
clone him an injury In his lifetime, and who had shown him so many favon 
that General :lherm1m objected to bis irtvln& him another; and that is the 
man who repeats gOffl'!p agaln11t the Pre,ild~nt and against the then ~ 
tary of War, and publishes lt In lettel:'!! over bis own name. 

The Senate, without division, decided the question inadmiarrlble. 
2290. On January 12, 1876,m in the Senate sitting fort-he hnpe&eh

ment trial of William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War Hon. 
Hiester Clymer, chairman of the commit.too of the. House of &pre
sentatives which had taken the testimony on which the impeach
ment wru; based, wu examined as a witness for the United St&tea, 
and then was cross-examined by Mr. Matt. H. Carpenter, of ooun
sel for the respondent.. Mr. Carpenter asked: 

Bow lon,r has the committee been enp.ged in in~tm&' the daim of the 
War Def)llrtmenU 

Mr. Manager John A. McMahon objected, saying: 
I only want to understand how far this Is to go. If an:, fnfeff'llce 1!1 to be 

drawn from any invellti,ratlon held tbero that there l• nothluc "11111 In tills 
matter but 'l<"hat bu been charpd, we shall claim to put In the t411ltl~ 
whlell ims b<'en tak:M, which we 11hall certainl7 el•lm thou a l(ood deill 
of l!ght on other tmnl!ll!.ct101111 and on thl111. We bava careful17 excl"llded tJI• 
np to this point. 

Thl."I qu<'stion bcin~ put to the Senate, the interrogntory WltS ad
m ittt>d without division. 

Very soon thereafter, the witness was reexamined by the managers, 
nnd ~[ r . .Manager McMahon asked: 

Had your committee taken any other te~t!mony exrept Mr. lfnrsh·s lit the time 
tlrnt the HouHe ordered the impeachment of l\fr. Bellmap and not.I.lied t2Ul 1:le11ate 
to ti.lat efl'eet? 

Mr. Carpenter having challen~ed the queetion, 1\lr. McMahon 
stntt'rl that it. was pnt. to rebut. the pn:>1mmpt1on raised by the former 
(!llf'iltion. If that was pertinent, this was. · · 

.\ ft.f'r discussion the quretion was pnt: "Shall this inforrogatory he 
ndmitred." anrl there 11ppeared. a~·l"'s 11, noes 16, no quonnn. 

ThPreupon, to sin-e time, :u r. Mr :'.\fit hon withdrew the que&.iott. 
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UL On July 11, 181'~18 in the Sena~ sitting f1>r the impeachment 
trial of William W. Beilknap, l!Uh) Secretary ofWar1 Caleb P. Marsh, 
Iii witneM for the Uniwd St.aw, wu under exruninatioo, whtm tlle fol-

. were asked, and the · loquy took plsce lJe.. 
Matt. It. Carpenter, of counsel the respondent, and 

MffllBrs. Managers John A. McMahon and Elbrid&a G. Lapham: 
Q. (BJ Mr. Manager McMahon). Your wife baa been 11ubpoenaed II.II a witl'.le!IS 

to atteM thhl trllltmal?-A. Ua, ~r. ' . 
Q. I det!lre you to JJtate now whether llbe la able to attend. 
Hr. Ounm:'D. What 111 the ob.Je<!'t of tlat1 
Jlr. :r.t:anapr Holuuo11. We want to II.now frail; tM wimeee wll.etllu ue ls 

able to atte'lll!. 
lllr. 0.Ul'IC~n:&. m obJeet, Wbllt bu t:Nt tc lllo 'llrtth thilll e111111e whether !Ille ~ 

1"'11 or elet ? 
Mr. MaM1(1'r Mo'MA~. ,t~ Iii if4} a tlg'bt to li'l!Dd 11:lr w if !Ille ill ule to oome. 

l,H; the objection Ile p--1 upon b:, the Sel'.lllt.e. 
',l'lle PUl!JDENT pro tempore. The counsel object to the question propounded by 

the mnnngers. Shall the qdt'l!ltlon be admitted? 
TM question Wal! detsnalhed tn the dllrmatm!. 
Q. (By Mr. M••1111Jer )(dl(allon.) .l'ltate '11Jleth•!' yqa wile la able t. be present 

in the court to be examined ae a wttnet11J.-A. She 19 not, she Ill very m. 
Q. Have yon the certiftcate of a JJur,:eon to that effeeU-A. I have. 
Q. Wboot> C'{>nificate II lt?-A. In. Alfred L. Loomis. . 

· Mr. CA.aPW:inu. wm the mana11,ers i;ate DOW whM tM ~act of that wt1-_,. 1a, 
XT'. •••eer J,..\!'1Ulll{, It l.11 to inform tlle ~te the~ wily we do not call 

Wr. Xar11h. . 
){1'. OJ.--. I!l it~ to r1tlt1e an:, p:resumptioo llglWllSt the defendant? 
Mr. Manager LAPIIAY. We shall argue that hereafter. 
Mr. CA~ We will tallie her latlmo117 that was given before the oomllllt• 

tf!le If the manapre want thlll.t, or oonl!l'nt to have her deposition taken. We want 
to eomplet~ ""91 the p~on tbitt Mrs. Mal:1!ib being Ill i!l any evidence of 
onrgullt. 

Mr. Manap;e1' MoMAffl'lt'I'. Tllie m1maserg hffe 4Mitne to do illat. J do not a,ree 
with tl1em in tbtt matlltr. Tia eolmlll!>l Will ••• liU 41PpUcatiQD to the s.nate 
person.any. 

2292. Teetimont admit&ed tn the Swarn.~ trial 1u1 material, al-
~ugh cibjeeted to aa not bearing directl the issues.-On 
February 21. 1905,1" in the Senate sitting for hment trial of 
Judge Ch11.r!es Swayne, William A. Blount. a witness called on behalf 
of the respondent. was enmined by Mr. ,John M. Thnniton. of oouneel 
for the respondent. and was questioned as to a suit known as too Florida 
McGuire case, the following being one of the questions: 

Doring th!' ffl'llt Wl'l'k of th!' ('()UT't what ateJ)II dftl )'OU tab. If H)'t!IIDlf, to 
fnfonn yout!!l!'lf 111t to the probllhlltty of tbe ca111e belnlt tried •~ !1111 to when It 
mlpt pe re,a('hed npon the 4ocnt? 

Mr. Manager David A. De Armond, ol :Mieeouri, objected: 
We u1illk it is IL!I immaterial matter wh11t 11teP11 be took to a~ln whl'n the 

eue would he for trial 11nd what he tJ!d 11bont It, He is not 11. party to the re>eord 
nor a party to the proeee<Jing t:b.at we are b'1fng. 

Mr. Thul'6ton Mid: 
Mr. President, we prol)Me to l!lhow tbat the dt>fenda'.l!tl! tn t1111t !'ltlle PM'fllll'ed 

~vea for trl.al, eot out their llst of wltn-. were ready tor trial wbel\ th!' 
c1um wu reaclled, and that they bad a right to demand from the Judite that he 
l!hould not grant any postponement of tbat trial unle1111 upon lt!ll:lll eausl' Rhown. 

Mr. Mana~r Dr. A1nrnNn. I suggl'st In regard to that matter that the Pf'rROns 
tipoo the other el.de are the persons wbooe conduct llhould Ile Inquired about. 

1• Jl'lr11t -loll J't>rty-fot1rth C,,a_...., a.-ut .. Jpal'M1. p. 117$ ; i'terori of trial, p. /MS. 
.. Tllh-t _,ea ntt1-illslltll O>D,rrHa, l!~~ord. p. SiM 
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What the defelldnnts in that Florida McGuire Clle did or ·1111hat they thought oor
tainl,. are not matters for whleb the attorneys upon the other side conld be 
held re~ponei!;Je. It is not inquiring anything about the attomeys of Florida 
McGuire-the p&rtiee who are prOC<c'eded agai11JSt for contempt-but it ls inquiring 
&bout what the attorneys upon the other side did, and what the attorne1e upon 
the other side thought, and why the attorneys upon the other 11lde 414 or 
tbourht certain tl:li!lgll. 

The Presiding Officer said: 1441 

Doell the Presiding Officer 1:mderst:and that that was stated :In the trial of that 
caee? 

Mr. Ta:ull8rol'!. Yee, Mr. President. I also propoae to show it for another 
J;lurpoee. It Is part of the res getae of thia proceeding that !uu, Ileen gone into in 
detllll and ln such a manner that w!' might hue obJectl'd at every step, lmt 
wlllch, in deference to the de;;lre of this court to proceed as raJ)ldly as polli!ible., 
we did not take adv&ntace of. 
. The PllESIDING OFFIOE!I. The Presiding Officer th!J:lb the question may be asked. 

2293. On February 21, 1905,m in the Senate sitting for the impeach
ment trial of Judge Charles Swayne, Winiam A. Blount, a witness on 
behalf of the respondent, was examined as to a suit known as the 
Florida McGuire case by Mr. John M. Thurston, of counsel for the 
respondent: · 

Q. On that trial were there any witnell!lel'I callM by Florida McGuire or her 
ronnsel or e:immb:ied on her aide who did not lh-e in Pensacola, either upon or 
In the lmmt>diute vicinity to the Rivas tract?-A. So fur as I know, not. I h&veto 
answer that this way: Th&t a good many of these witnesses are known to me 
only in a ll[eneral wa1, and I know generall1 where they reside. I do not know 
them personally, hut I think that they all reside within 11. mile of the oourt-honse 
in Pensacola. 

Q. How long, In yonr Jndement, would it ban taken the United 8tatN 
mambal to have subpoenaed them all as wttn-~A. If tlle,- bad all bttn at 
home nt the time the1 oonld have been 11nbpoen11.ed in an boor or a ball or 
twoboul'II. 

Mr. 'l'nc11sTON. We offer this ori,;lnal praecipe for wUnE'Slles 111 that ease. It ls 
the original document wblcb wa11 identlfted the other. day, and we aek. tor the 
1mrpose of maldng up the record, that tbe certlfted copy may go l.n lnatead. 

Ml". Man11.ger David A. Armond, of MiMOuri, said: 
We• ask what Is the object of offering thli! paper? What Is It for? What do 

counsel Pxpect to prove by it? 
Mr. 'l'nuRsToN. The ohjeet is to dlcpri:rl'e the testimony of Judge Belden, who 

'll'aS very <'l!'arly bro11tht to Btate that th!' only rmson they dP.rid!'d to dl110011• 
tlnue the Florida McGuire case was that they llet><led forty or llrty wit.n!'!ISes, 
1u&ny of tht'm llvJng tit II distance, and that they ,•,mid not poMihly secure them 
from the time of Haturday afternoon, when ronrt adjourned, to l\fonday morning, 
when the case was to be called. • • • I b11Te now shown that upon the mn
carnatlon ot the FiorldA McGuire Clll'<" between the same parties waR tried 
out in full In the Rame court, and that on that trial they only askro on 
hehalf of Florida l\frGuire for twelve witnesS(>S by snb!)Ol"na, and that they 
an lived, and that all the wltn1>,,e,~•!! they proonced lived, right then>. It 11 In 
line with our insisten<'e thnt here was n ron11ph:aey. against. the di11:nlty and the 
honor of the court hy its officers; and that It iR a mere snbti-rfu;re in their te11tl
mony to claim that they dh,continued that case lw<•anse they had a multitude 
ot witneit~es who <•,:mld not he ohtainl'{J, when the fnct wn•, as we propose to 
show anti lnslRt. that their clii!eor1tinmmee of that C'as" I'PRtiltPd aolelv itrid·alone 
he<'lluse they were held and taken to task for their ~ns1>lracy and for their 
contempt. 

Mr. Manager DE ARMOND. l\fr. Prellident, the Rfatemfnt of the 'll"itn!'f!S, Jl!')dpn; 
waa that they had forty or fifty witnes.«es !or the tril1I. whkh was expecfod hi 
take plR<'.'e In November, and that It would hi' tmpoeslble to get them for Mon
day, with notification upon the Saturday pr!'<.'edlng. . , 

'" Ontlle H, Platt. of C9nnectlt'at, PrHldhll' OIi~. 
,., Tlllrd -•loi, l'lfty-<1lfhth Conrn .. , Record, p. llllBS. 
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Thls, now, ls a paper whlch purports to be a list of some of the w1tn
called for and t!Sf'd upon a trial which took place 10me time the next year in 
the suit brought over again-In another suit. It does not at all follow from 
the fact that this paper conta!ll!I a list of twelve names that the1 did not have 
tort1 or flt't1 witnesses for the trial before, nor does it follow that the names of 
all the witnesses are contained upon the paper, or that they did not need or 
did not 1l!le any other witneooes upon the aecond trial So it la an immaterial 
sort of p11per, we think. 

The Presiding Officer 148 said : 
The Prl!l8ldinc Officer thlnlm the paper bears on the question, although it Is not 

coDcltudTe. 

, .. Onffle B. Platt, of Connecticut, Presiding Officer. 
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On July 6 • lfr. Sitgreaves reported from the committee tJ1e :follow
ing reeolution: 

R61tolved, That Wllllam Blount, a Senator of the United Stat~ trom the State 
of Tennessee, be Impeached of high crimes and mll!demeanom. 

This report was on the same day considered in a Committee of the 
Whole House. lfr. Sitgre11ves stated that the President had been ad
vised by the law officers of the Go~·ernment that the letter was evi
dence of crime : that the crime was of the denomination of a misde
meanor; and that lVilliam Blount, being a Sena.tor, was liable to im
peachment,. In confonnity with this opimon, the letter had been trans
mitted to the Honse. There was debate as to whether or not a legislator 
was an officer liable to impeachment, after which }fr. Sitgreaves made 
a statement 3 as to the forms of procedure: 

As to the form of p:rooeedlng neces.qary to be taken on this occasion, he would 
state what the opinion of the commlttt>e was as to this matter. They suppoi<ed 
it would be first proper for that House to detE>rmlne that the gentleman In QU('!<• 
Uon should be impt>aehed. TIJIR being done, that a Member of' that Houi,e should 
go to the bar of the Senate and Impeach the person, in the name of the Hou11e 
and of the people of' the United Statl•s. and 1'tate that the House of Repre&enta
tlvei. wm proceed to draw out spedflc articles ol' charge again him. Aecordlnc 
to the cue, they require that he shall be IM'()Uestered from hii< seat, he rom
mittro, or be h!'ld to ball. When this is done, a committee will be appointed to 
draw nrtlcles of Impeachment. 

The rea1<on, J\>Ir. 8. ooid, why some steps Rhould be tak!'n at Jln>8ent was that 
means should be taken to secure the person of the offender, either by oonfl:ne
ment or by ball, alnre it wa11 the opinion ot the law offieeni of Gove:rnmt>nt that 
he- could not be arrested by ordinary procesi<. He could not bl' arrestt>d by the 
8;,nate; they could send for him (as be nnd('l""tood they had done) by the 
8ergt>ant-at-Am111. to take his seat In tbe House; but when Ute House adjourned; 
tbt>y had no further power over him until an lmpt>ac-bment was made agalnl!t him. 

Gentleme'!l said there was no danger of escape. If it were not lmpro~:r to state 
what bad taken pla~ out of doors, It micht be said that there had all'(lftd1 beat 
an attempt at an e<cape. Besides, If no inTe&tlgation were now to take place, 
bow were tbey to <>om!' to a knowledge of tht> plot whl<'b gentlPmen seemed IIIO 
m>!'l!rons to come- to a lrnowledge of? When they had determined to make the 
lmp!>a!'hment. and an oral declaration was made of It to the Senate. when they 
were ready to go home, tlle:, might go, and exhibit the ebll'.l'ltf'I! at the next Bellllion, 
when they should have leisure fully to consider the 1ub;Ject. 

Mr. ,John Rutledp:e, Jr., of South CaroJina, who had attended the 
trial of W am.m Hastin~, approved the form of procedure, but sug. 
gest(>d that the handwritinp: of Mr. Blount should be proven, a.nd sub
mitted a motion to that effect. 

The chairman 4 suggested that the proof should be taken in the 
House, and this opinion prevailed, it being urged that the (',0mmittee 
of the Whole did not have the power of taking evidence. The com
mittee according]v arose. 

In. the House the Speaker 5 suggeetA!ld the propriety of calling in 
a ma.~istrate, as the SpeakE>r had no power to administer an oath except 
in the case of qualifying the Members of the House. A motion to 
authorir.e the Speaker to administer the oath was disagreed to, 29 
yeas, 53 na.ys.• 

Then it was" 

• .lot1rnal. p. 70; An!Ulls, pp. 448-41ii8. 
I ADDllla. p. fllll. 
• Geori,;P. Dent, of Ka1"1l&11d. Clia~L 
•Jonathan Da;..ton, of N- l•r_.:,, llpfl&br. 

: t:~:1, vp. W: 
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Ordered, That WilUam Barry GN>Te, Abr!lhllm Balt!wln,. ;Joseph McDowell, 
and Nathaniel Macon, Membera of thill House, be examined upon oath, at the 
bar of thli, House, touchln~ their koowledge of the handwriting of William 
Blount, 11 Senator of the United States for the St&te of Tenne,;see; and that 
Be.rnold Keene, !'eQ., one of the judges of the court of common ple&11 for the 
county of Phllndelpbia, and also one of the aldermen of the city of Philadelphia, 
ln the State of Pennsylvania, administer the said oath. 

The said Members were then sworn, and, being interrogated by the 
Speaker, severally answered that they believed the letter to be in the 
band writing of William Blount. 

It was then 
Ordered, That the testimony_ of the said Membel'B he reduced to writing by 

the Clerk, and that the Mme be referred to the Committee of the Whole HouRe, 
to whom was committed the report of the committee to whom was referred the 
:message of the President of the United States of the 3d instant. 

On July 7 8 the Speaker laid before the House a letter. from Thomas 
Blount, a :M:umber from North Carolina, and brother of William 
Blount, praying that he might be excused from voting on any question 
arising in the oonroo of the impeacbment proceedings. Thereupon it 
was 

Orwet, That the said· Thomas Blount be excu11ed from voting on any ques
tion relatlnc to the impeachment, now pending In this Honse, of William mount, 
a Senator of the United States for the State of Tennessee. 

On July 7,• also, the Committee of the 1Yho1e rcport~d and the 
House agreed to the resolution that William Blount be imJ?OO,Ched. 
· Then Mr. 8itgreaves moved an order which, with modification; was 
agreed to as follows: 
• Onknd, That Mr. SltcreaTet do go to the Senate, and, at tile bar thereof, In the 
name of the House of RepresentatlTee, and of all tbe i,eople of the United States, 
imJ)Meh William Blount, a 8t'nator of the United States, of high crimes and 
mll!den1eanot'l'I: and acquaint the Senate that this Honse l!tll h:I due Ume exllllJit 
particular articles apim1t him, and make good the same. 

2295. Blount's impeachment continued. 
In the Blount impeachment, following the precedent of the 

Hastings trial, the Honse did not send the articles to the Senate 
with the impeachment. 

In the first impeachment the House followed English prece,,. 
dents to the extent of requiring the sequestration of the respond
ent from his seat in the Senate. 
. It by Mr. Albert Gallll.tin, of Pennsylvania, that the 
.arti ment should be prepared and presented with the 
impeacbment. To this the reply was made: 10 

¥r, Sltgreaves said that the mode which he proposed was the same which wall 
practiced In the case of Mr. HastlngB. Mr. Burke went up to the House of Lords 
Mid impeached him in words 11lmllar to those now proposed to be used. Some 
time afterward11, the arttdes of tmpeacbmt'nt havl~ been drawn, :Ur. Burke 
apln went up to the Howie of Lords and exhibited them. Mr. 8. !<J)oke also of a 
work lately publl.ebed, In continuation of Judge Blaelrstone'R Commentariee, which 
had a chapter on parliamentary Impeachment. and pointed out this u the proper 
mode of p~ure. Be had ab10 looked into the proeeedlnr;s on the trial of the 
Earl of Maccle11fleld, and found the l!Nlme eourae wlll! taken. It was true that in 
the case of a publle officer of the State of Pemlil7lTIIDla, which perhaps hls eol· 
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I•-- llllSht bl.Ye l• Ml -,,e, tl.e a.rtlele. ol. ~olil!llent we,e exl!lbited at tbe 
-• ti.me filaat dte tm~eot wu ma4e. 

On motion of Mr. Sitgreavee :it wss: 
Orur6!i, f,l.rlller, That Mr. 8ltgrftlY8111 d9 ~!Ill that tbe Mid Wilna111 mount 

be 11equestered from hls -t in the Senate, and that ihe Seute do trure order for 
the appearance ot the 1!111.ld wm1am BleU,11.t to 11.oower to the said impeachment. 

It was objected that it was not neC81111&ry to follow oo cloeely the 
~lish precedents, sin<'.e capital puniehment could not follow a con.~ 
vicbon on impeachemnt in this country. Therefore it would be unnec
eas&ry to confine the one impeached. But the House agreed to the order, 
ayes 41, noes 30.11 

2296. Blount!'s impeachment, eontinHd. 
Form used in deUveriag the Blount impeachment at the bar 

of the Senate. 
Upon the impeachment of WUHa• mount t)Je s,nate t~k 

hbu into custody and required bonds for Ms appearienee~ and in• 
formed the House thereof. 

Form of report to the Home of an Impeachment carried le the 
bar of the Senate. 

On July 7,11 while the Senate was~ in proeeedillgl for the 
expulsion of the said William Blcl.Ult for tli,e oienae set forth in the 
message of the Prl'Sident, :Mr. 8itgreavee appea.red with the following 
message from the Hoose: 

Mr. Prest.dent, I 11.m coounanded, in the Mme ot. the the Houl!e ot. Be])ftlenta
tlvs>s and of all the people of the United States, to impell.l:h WlUlam Blount. • 
Senator of the United Sta.tee, of hlch crimes and misdemeanors, and to acqnalnt 
the Senate that the Houae at. Representativll:ll!I will, bl. dne time, uhlbtt parill!u• 
Jar artidM a11Btn11t him and make good the -e. 

I am further commanded to demand that the •" William 11,c,at be MCI_. 
tered from his -,t 111 the Senate, and that the a.a .. do take Ndw for l:da 
appearance to answer the 11111.ld impeacbme111t. 

Thereupon the Senate agreed to the following: 
Pursuant to a m-g-e from the Hou11e of Repffll!entati'l"ff! of the Unit~ 

States by samuel SltgreaTefl, t-sq., a Member of that Ho1111e. t.hat the:,, tn tbetr 
own name, and In the name of all the people of the Ulll~ St:at,ee, hlYe Ii. 
peaebed Wllllam Blount, a Memller of the Senate, ot lll&'h crime■ and n:illldemean• 
Ol'II; and that, ha due time, they will exhibit article!'! agaln11t him and make iood 
the 111tme: and they bnlng- dema'llded that the Mid Wllllam Rlount be seq11el!lten!d 
trom hl11 seat In thl11 House, and that the Senate take order for hll appearance C. 
answ:er to tile said impmchme>nt : 

R(miZved, That the said William Rlonnt be taken Into cnstod::r of' the me111en,ser 
of this Hou■e untU he shall enter into recognizance, him11el.t 19 the wm of .,.., 
with two suftlclent sureties In the wm of $16,000 Mch, to appear and &JISWm" ... 
articles of impeachment u may be exhibited against him. 

Whereupon Mr. Blount named his s1.u:eties, and they were .tm:fao,. 
tory to the Sena.te. · · 

The President then named Mr. Blonpt and his sureties. ,vho a:roso 
while the recognizance was read, and, being approved by the Senate, 
it wa.s e:s:ecutecf in their presence. · 

On the same day Mr. Sitgreaves r;111hrrl'led te tM HOUllle and 
reported : 111 

. • • . 

That, in obedience to the order of this HOUR('. he had been to the Seaate. and kl 
the name of thla Ho- and of all the people of tile United States, bad im-
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peached William Blount, a Senator of the United Sates, of high crimes and 
mlsdemeanol'I!, and had acquainted the Senate that thlll Houae will, in due time, 
exhibit partle11lar articles airalnst him and make good the same. 

And. farther, that he had demanded that the said WUllam Blount be se
questered from hill seat In tlu! Senate, and that the Senate do take order for his 
appearance to answer to the said impeachment. 

On July 8 14 it was ordered by the Senate: 
Ordered, That the Secretary of the Senate notify the House of ReprellentatlTes 

that, in <·on;ie<1uence of their message of yesterday, b7 the Hon. Mr. 8!t1reavea, 
one of their :Members, they have caused William Blount to recognise, ln the sum 
ot $:!0,000 princi11al, with two suretlel! in the sum of $15,000 each, to appear and 
ani.wer to the impeachment mentioned In their message. 

2297. mount's impeachment, continued. 
In the Blount impeachment the drawing up of the articles was 

confided to a select committee, wi.th power to procure testimony. 
In the Blount impeachment the House, after discussion, em

powered the committee drawinr; the articles to sit during the re
cess of Congress. 

On the same day and succeeding day, in the House, the following 
resolutions appear to have been agreed to: 15 

Re8olred. That a committee be appointed to prepare and report artlclell of Im• 
Jl!'ll<'hmeut agnin~t William Blount, a Senator of the United States, Impeached 
hy thl8 Ho11s1> of high crimes and mlsdi>meauors, and that the said committee 
hnn~ power tn seml for persons. papers, and records. 

Hesolred, That the eomm!ttee appointed to prepare and report articles of Im· 
11ear!nnent agninHt \Villlam Blount, a Senator of the United States, Impeached 
!Jy this Hou"" of high erlmeR and misdemeanors, be authorized to sit during 
the re<·Pss of Congref!11. 

Re~olrcd, That the t111ld committee be instructed to inquire, and by an lawful 
ml'nn;; to lliK<'O\"f'r, the whole nature and extent o( the otrentte whereof the oold 
,v1111nm mount stands Impeached, and who are the p.'lrti;,s and associate!! therein. 

Thfl privilege of sitting during the recess was the subject of con
Biderahle debotP, hut. precedents from English practice and from trials 
in South Carolina and Pennsyh-ania were cited. 

:\fossr.s. Sitgreaves, Baldwin, Dana., Dawson, and Robert Goodloe 
Harper, of South Carolina, were appointed to prepare and report 
articles of impeachment. 

2298. Blount's impeachment, continued. 
After lsion f:rom the Senate WiUiam Blount was sur-

rendered by bondsmen, and gave bonds anew to answer to 
the impeachment. 

On July 8 10 in the Senate, the trial of ,vnliam Blount terminated 
with his expulsion. 

On this, Mr. Butler, in behalf of himself and .M:r. Thomas Blount, 
th~ c.ther surety, surrendered the person of 1Villiam Blount, the 
prmctpnl, t.o the Sen1tte, and requested to be discharged from their 
reco~nizance. Whereupon, it was 

Or<lf'rcd, That they be discharged from their recognizance, and that the 
Secretary Pnter an lndorsement on the back of the bond as follows: 

"And now, to wit, on this 8th day ot July, 1797, the Hon. Thoma, Blount and 
l'leree Butler, esqs., came into the Senate and aurrendered William Blount, 
c,sq., f•Jr whom they became bound yeaterda7. 

"Senate Journal, p. 3110; Aanal1, p. ,o. 
"llon•e Journal, p. 1, ; An11&I11, pp. 49M99. Tho Joarnal appHn t• be deteet!Te ta. 

lta record u to tll••• roaoluttoa.-, bat the AD..ll&la -m to make cortal.a that tllHe raol•• 
Uoo■ •••re agreed to. 

•• Senate Jourual, p. 392; Anuals, p. 44. 
26--146-14-23 

,. (.~o, ,gle 
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On motion, 
Rr•nired, That Wmiam Blouut be taken lnlo the custody of the Me~se11i:;,1r 

of this House until he shall entl"r into rl'C01(11isance, lJliruielf in the imm of 
*1.000, with two sufficient sureties in the sum of ~00 each, to appear ond 
an11wer such articles of impeaehment as way l,e exhibited agaiu,;t llim by tilt• 
House of l«>presentatlves on lfonday next. 

A message w11s sent informing the House of Hepresentatives o! 
this uction.17 

On July 10 the Senate Journal records: ,s 

Agrl.'eably to the order of the Senate the within-mentioned Wi!llam Blount 
hlll'ln:; entered lnto recognizance, I have returned the !!llme Into the offi!'e of 
the SN·retary of the Senate. 

Or,lcred, That it be entered on the Journal of thi> Renate that Wllli11m B!mrnr 
failed making bis eppeuan(.'6 thi& day, agreeably· to the r&'Og11!zanee entered 
into on the 8th instant. 

2299. Blount's impeachment, continued. 
A recess of Congress intervened between the impeachment of 

Blount and the framinar of the articles of impeachment. 
On July 10 19 in the House, it was: 

Ordered, That lfr. Dana be excused trom :<er\'ing 011 tbe committee nppointi>,l 
to prepare and report articlf'~ of lmr,eachmi>nt ogalngt William Blount, a Senn tor 
of the United States, and that Mr. Bayard be nppointed of the said eomm!ttPP 
in his Stl'll(l. 

On July 10 the Congress adjourned until the second Monday in 
X ovemher next. 

2300. Blount's impeachment, continued. 
The committee appointed to prepare articles of impeachment 

in the Blount case reported the evidence, and later the articles. 
The articles of impeachment in Bloant's case were considered 

by the House and not by the Committee of the Whole. 
After considering English precedents the Honse chose the 

managers of the Blount impeachment by ballot. 
In choosing managers by baHot the House guarded a~ainst 

complications in case more than the required number should 
have a majority. 

A manager in impeachment proceedings is excused from serv
ice by authority of the House. 

The managers carry the articles of impeachment to the Sen
ate in accordance with a resolution agreed to by the House. 

On December 4, li97,'0 at the SPcond se;;;sion of Congress. :'.\fr. 
Sitg:rmves from the committee appointed to prepnre articles of im
peachment, submittC'<l a report from which the injunction of secre<'y 
wns removed, and which was read in House on December 5 irnd orderl'd 
to lie on the table. This report did not embody the articles of impen<'h
rnent, but simply set forth the facts, documents, subpoenas, etc., 
rC'snlting from the in\'estigation.11 

Ou Januarv 18 and 22, 1798," Mr. SitgreaYes submitted supplt'
mentary reports, one representing an nddftional deposition and the 
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other two letters received b_y the committee. They wen' read to the 
House and ordered to lie on the table. 

On January 25, 1798,u Mr. Sitgreave.s, from the committee, reported 
the articles of impeachment, which were considen>d in Committee of 
the Whole, and on January 29 were agreed to by the Honse: _ 

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Sitgreaves: 
Resoh:cd, Thnt eleven mana,ers be appointed, !Jy ballot, to conduct tlw s,,i!I 

lmpeaC'hment on the part of this House. 

As to the method of al?pointment there was some drbate.24 · 

Mr. Sito-rean•s said, w1th respect to the manner of appointing man
agers, he feft it to the discretion of the House. The British House of 
Commons appoin~d their managers of impe:whment- by hallot, ns they 
did all their large committees. ln this Honse a different course wn.s 
taken with respect to.committoos: they we!·e always appoint.<'d b!'. the 
Speaker, except specially ordered othc-rw1ee. 'l'hf' form<'r romnnttee 
on this business was appointed by the Speaker. He was not dispooed 
to deviate from t.he usual practice. If, however, unv gentlem1m wished 
to move that tlwy be appointed by oollot, such a 111otion, he snppc~wd, 
would bo in ordn. 

Mr. Albert Hallat-in, of Pennsyh·ania, thou~ht the rule dit't'C'ting 
the appointment of committees did not apply m the present r:u.e. lt 
was true thnt managers of conferences of the Senate wpm Urns chosen, 
but he thought there was an essential difference between the two <'fi!¾.'S. 

l\fanagers of confrrences reported to the House similarly with commit
tees, 11,nd in fact they were a committee, though called by a dilfHrnt 
name. But managers of an impl'achment on the part of this Honse 
appoared to him t-0 be quite a dilferent. thin~. Thev were not to make 
a report to the House which might be affirm.e,I or m:g,,tived; they ,wro 
the representatin$ of the House, and what they did would bo final. 
Under this impression, in order to take the smsc of the House npou 
the business, he moved that the managers be elf'ded by bnllot. . 

The motion that the. managers be appoinred by bnllot was agn'<•(l 
to. by the Honse. . 

On ,January 130 2o lfr. Sitgreav<:'s, in dew of the fact that the House 
should determine whether the choice should be determined b.v majority 
or plurality, offered the following resolut-ion, which was ugrl't'(l to: 

Rc~olved, That ln the bnllot for managers to conduct the lmpMchment 11gnlnst 
William Blount. on the part of this House, a majority or the who!!' number of 
votes shall be neeessar; to a choice; and if it should ha1,1>en tlmt more than 
eleven members shall ham a majority, that, ln that ease, t,lie eleven hlglw~t in 
votes shall bi' eonsldered as <'hosen; nncl if auy two or more Ila Ying a majority 
of votes should be equal In number, so 11s that tbe !llllmlity can 1mt he deh•r
mlned emonc- them, tile same shall be decided hy a new IJallot, s11hje('t to the 
prE"Cedlng roles. 

Proceeding to ballot, t.he House, on this and the succeeding day, 
choee ilhe following managers: 

Messrs. Sitgreaves: James A. Bayard. of Delaware; Harpor: ,vil
liam Gonion, of :New Hampshire; Thomas Pinckney, of South 
Carolina; Dana; Samuel Sewall, of Massachusetts: Hezekiah L. Hos
m~r, .o~ New York; John Dennis. of Maryland; Thom11.s E\'aus, of 
V1rgima; and James H. Imlay, of New Jersey. 

".TOlll'IIAI. pp. 14i-1~1; Annala, pp. im,. 941-951. 
"' Annal■ p. IIG2. 
111 J 011rHl, p. 11M ; An1:1w11, p. 9118. 
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Mr. Baldwin, who had been e.locted a manager, was excused by tht
House. 

On Fehroary 2 H it was-
Reaolfled, That too articles agreed to by this Howie, to be exhibited In the 

name o! thenu1elTe11 and of all the people of the United 8tatee aptnllt WU1lam 
Blount, in maintenance of their impeachment against him for high crimes and 
misdemeanors, be carried to the Senate by the managers appointed to conduct 
the said impeachment. 

2301. Blount's impeachment continued. 
The ceremonies of presentfnir to the Senate the articles of im

peachment of WiHiam Blount in 1797. 
Rules established by the Senate to prescribe ceremonies for re

ceiving House managers presenting articles in Blount's ease. 
Form of proclamation made in the Senate on attendance of 

House managers to present articles of hapeachment against 
WiUiam Blount. 

Upon receiving notice from the House that the managem would 
present articles against William Blount, the Senate set a time and 
informed the House thereof. 

'l'he managers who presented the articles impeaching William 
Blount were attended by some Members of the House. 

Announcement of the chairman of the House managers in pre
senting to the Senate the articles against William Blount. 

The manager having read the articles impeaching William 
Blount, the Sereeant-at-Arms :received them and laid them on the 
Senate table. 

Form of declaration of Vice-President upon presentation of 
articles of impeachment in Blount's case. 

On February r,,u in the Senate, the following :rules were a.greed to: 
Re110lvea, That the Doorkeeper of the Sennte he. and he is hereby, ln,eRted 

with the authority of Sergeant-at-Arms, to hold said office during the plea11uro 
of the Senate, whose duty It shall be to execute the commands of the Senate, from 
time to time, and an such process as shall be directed to him by the President 
of the Senate. 

Re~oltwd, That for regulating the p=edings of the Senate in easel! of Im
peachment the following rule be adopted, viz: 

When the House of Repre11entatlve11. or man11,:ers hy them appointed for tllat 
purpose, shall attend the Senate to pre~ent nrtide11 of impeachment, tile Preeldent 
-Of the Sennte sh11ll ca1rne proclmnntion to be mad!' In the form following. vis: 

All p!'rsons are commanded to kee11 silence while the Senate of the United 
fltntPs nre reeelving articles of Impeachment against -- --, on pnin of 
lmpri>,onment . 

.\nd ~hall then RiJmify to the mnnagntt !!mt the Senate nre rendy to receive 
the artk!Ps of impc11.cllment, which, having been read by one of the mll.Dtael'!I, 
sbnl! lw re<'f'i,·ed by the S!'cretary: and thi> mann!l'ers shall thereupon be 
lnfonued by the President thnt the Senate will take proper order on the subject, 
of which dnP notice will be given to the House of Representa.Uv81!. 

Arter whiell the Recretary shall rend said articles ot Impeachment and enter 
th.- same on the Journals or the Senate. 

On February 7,18 in the Senate, a message, ordered to be sent by the 
House, was received from the House by its clerk, who said: 

'.Mr. President: The Hom"e of RepreRentatl,eR llin-·e resoll'ed tllat artlcle!I un!ed 
by the House to be exhibited by them, in tile name of tbemaelvea and ot all the 

,. Houae Journal, p, lt!O. 
n Renate Journal, p. 411:l: Annal,, IJ. 491'!. 
"Senate Journal, p. 4.M; Annal,, p, 4.08. 
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people of the Unlted State■, acalnBt W1111am Blount, In maintenance of their 
Impeachment agalnlit b!Jn for high crimes and mi~demeanol'II, be carried to the 
Senate by the manaren, M1!118rB. Sita:reave11, Bayard, Harper, Gordon, Pinckney, 
Darm, Sewall, Hosmer, Denni~, Evans, and Imley,. appointed to conduct the 11ald 
Impeachment. 

Onmotiont 
R~~oh•~<l. That the Senate will, 11t 12 o'clock tlllR day, he ready to rec!'l\'e 

arttelee of Impeachment agaln11t William Blount, late a Senator ot the United 
Rt■teR from the State of Tennt'f!Aee, to be presented by the Dlllnagers appolntffl 
h1 the House of Representatinis. 

This was Uie same day commw1ico..ted to the House by a message 
borne from the Senate hy its Secretary. 2• . 

:M:r. Sitgreaves having st11ted that it was usual on all solemn occa
sions like this for the House to give sanction to its managers by .an 
attendance at tho time, the 1m111agers of the impenchment, a.c(¼)ffi• 

p~ied bv some of the Members of the House, accordingly went up to 
the Senate for the purpose of exhibiting the articles of impeachment 
ngainst 1Villiam Blount.80 • · 

Later, in the Sem1.te/1 a message was a:imounced from the House of 
Representatives by the above-mentioned managers, who, being intro
ducoo, and all but the chairman ooing sen.ted,"0 Mr. Si~vee) their 
chairman, addressed the Senate as follows: . 

Mr. Vice-President: TllP HonRe of Rl'J>l'ffiPntatlnm having agreed tJPOB a•rtfolel'I 
in nu1inteoance or their lmpeadime11t agai.ust William Blount for hl(h erlme11 
and misdemeanors, and having appointed on tlie!r pa.rt managers of the said !m
Jiea~hment, the managel"ll lmve now the honor to attend the Senate fortbe purp<lse 
of exlrtbltln« tbe 1111ld 'f!rtlclee. 

The Vice-President then ordered the Sergeant-at-Anna to proclaim 
silenee, after ":hich he notifird the managers that the Senate was ready 
to hear the articles of impcaclnrnmt; wher<'npon, 

The chairman of the managers rend the nrticlf'S of impeachment, 
and the.v were received from him nt the bar by the Sergeant-at-Arms 
and laid on the table. 

The Vice-President 32 then said: so 

Gentlemen. managerR on the part of the Honse of Representatives: The Senah• 
wm take such order on the articles of impNiehment which you b11ve exhlbitPil 
before them as shall seem to them proper, of which due notice will Ile given to 
the House of Bapre11ente.dTe11. 

Upon which the managers and :'.\fombers att.rnding thl'll l'l'tired .. 
2302. Blou.nt's impeachment continued. 
The articles in impeachment of William Blount. 
The articles in the Blount impeachment were sia-ned by the 

Speaker and attegted by the Clerk. 
The articles of impeachment in the Blount case appear in the 

House Journal on the day of their adoption, and in the Senate 
Jounal on the day of their presentation. 

The Secretary of the Senate thrn ren<l th<> arti<·lrs of imprnclrn1mt, 
as follows: 

• Bonar .Journal, p.. lt!S. 

: ~:::l:· lou:!:i. p. '83: A anal•. p. 4119. 
• Tllomu .Je•er1on, of Vll'llnla, Vlce-Pre•lde,nt. 
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AIITIC'LES EXH!llITEll llY THE HOt:SI! OF IID'l!El!Elll'TATI'VES OF THE Ul);ITED IITA'TltS, I:-1 
TBE NA~IE 01" THEilSF.l:SF.ll A!'<D t'lF ALL ·THE PEOPLE or TRI: UNITED s·rATEII, AGAINST 
W!U.IA11 Bl.ot·xT. IX ,rAIXTF.:-iAXCE OF TH!illt IMPE.lCRMl:1'T AGAINST HIM: roa 
:!UGH CIIIMES AND JIUSDEMEANOIIS. •" 

' ' 

.A.11:'ncLE 1. That, whro-e-iis the United State■, in the months o( l'ebruary, ~n:h, 
April, May, a11d .lune. In the year of our Lord 1797, and for many ;reani l:tten l)Riit, 
were at peace wi<th His Catholic Majesty, ,the King of Spain; t.nd whereu, dtlr
ln,i: the months a!'On>Sllid, ms· Raid OathoUe Majei,ty and the King of Great 
Britain were at war with each other; yet,the said WIU.l:am Blount, on or abQut 
die months aforesaid, then beinc a Senator of the United State!, and well kn~• 
Ing the premlises. hut dlMregardlug the dntlffi Rlld ohllg11tions of hill hl~h station, 
and de-signing and lntendlnir to dll1tnrb the pell~ and tranquillity of the United 
8tl8tes, and to Ylolate 11nd lnfrln11:e the neutraltt1 ttiereof, did con~re. and 
contrive to create. promote, and eet on foot, within the Jurisdiction and territ-0ry 
of the United States. and to <:'Onduct and carry on from thence, a military hostile 
expe,dttion 11.-alnet the territorie11 ami dominion!! of His said Catholic MaJm1 
ln the Floridns and Lonbliana, or a part thereof, for the pnrJ)(}Be of wresting the 
!IRID!' from his Oi thollc MajffltY, and of «llllqnerln&' the s,ame for ,the King ot 
Grrot Britain. with whom HI!! &aid Oathol:lc Majesty ,vaR then at war as at'ore
imid, contnry to the duty of hi8 trust and ellltton aR a Sena-tor ot the Unked 
!'l'tntei,:, in violation nf th!' ohligatlonR ot' neutrality, and against the l'!IWI! of the 
United States, and tile l)!'llce :and interests thereof. 

[ThE>n follows articl,. 2. rl'eiting- that the said William Blonnt "airl 
eonspirl' and contriw• to excite the C'reek and· Cherokee, nations of 
Indians then inhabiting- within the t{'rritorial bonndar)' of the United 
~tat<'s; to <'onmwnce hostilities a,,zainst. the subiE>cts and possessions of 
His Catholic Maje!c<ty," and article 3. r<'citing' that the said Blount did 
"further conspire and contrin~ to alienate and divert the confidence 
of the said Indian tribes or nations from the said Benil\min Hawkins. 
the. principal tcmporar~ a,rent aforesaid, and to diminish, impair. and 
dE>stroy th<' inflm·nre of the said Benjamin Hawkins with the said 

'Indian tril)(•s; and their frirndl~· intt>rronrse and tin<lerf'tan<ling with 
him, contmry to thl'dut~· of his trust and station as a Senat-or of the 
lTnited Stat1•s, and aiainst the ordinances and laws of the rnitecl 
St~tl's, and the p1•Rer and interests tlwrrof ;" and itrticlr 4. reciting a 
similar 11ttm1pt to seduce ,James Carey from his duh': .anrl u:ticle 5. 
reritin,r similar E>fl'orts to foment disaffection among- the Cherokee 

.I11llian!'- toward fh(' Gowrnmrnt of the United States.] . · 
And. th(' IIouse of B.apre.~entatlves, -h:, protestation, 1111vlng tv the11u,el.-e.1< the 

!il,1,rty of ~xh\biting ut any time hereafter. any further artiele11, or other 11C('11~a• 
tlnn, or im1wachment. 11g11i1111t the Raid William Bloont, 11nd nlso of replyln1t to 
his nnRWE'rR. which he Rhall make unto thr aaid articles. or any of thf'm; am! or 
oll'erinit proof to alt and evef:T the aforesaid artkle,i, a.ncl to 1111 and E!Yery other 
article!< of im1}(>nc!unent. or accu~ation, which shall he ex,hlhited hy them, as the 
C'a><e ~hall Tl"<lllll"f', do dl'mtmd that the Raid Wlllinm Blounfmay be p11t to nn~wer 
th<> snid erlmes and 1nl~('mPanor,,, and that i<nch procM'dil1g~. · e:rnmtnatinn11. 
trinls. antl judgment" ma:y bl:' thereupon bad and glyf!n, as m·E> agree:iblf! t11 lnw 
and ju~tiN>. 

:Si~ned hy order and In behalf of the Hou~e . 

.\tteAt: 
.JONA.TlUN w. Co:rnY, (Jll'rk. 

T!woo a1iicl .. 1, of impe1U'hment appc•1u· in full in the ,Journals of both 
.the, Honse and ::-\<'nute. in the House ,Journal on .January 29,'" the day 
of tlwir adoption. and in the Senate Journal on Febntary 7,"' the day 
they WC'l'I' pr(•sented and read. 

xi ~[01ur1p Journal, p. t:il. 
:u .s,nat• Journal,. lJ . .&:-J.:;. 
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2303. Bloont's impeachment continued. 
· Form of oath administered to Senators sitting for the impeach

ment of William Blount. 
The Senate decided in the Blount impeachment that the oath 

might be administered by the Secretary and President without 
authority of law. 

The Senate decided in the Blount impeachment that the Sec
retary should admini111ter the oath to the President, and the 
President to the Senators. ' 

1 On February 9 H the Senate considered the report of a eommittf'e 
ttppointed to determine the mode of administering oaths in cases of im
peaclunent. This committee reported the following: 

Rc*nl1·rd. That the oath or affirmation reqirtred by the Co11stltut1011 of Ute 
f"nttf'll Stat!'s to he administered to the Senate, when sitting for.the trial of im• 
pe11f'hment. fhall be !n the fnnn follnwlng, viz: 

"I. A R, sol!'nmly swl'nr ( nr affirm, 1u1 the <'He may be), that In all things 
ftJ){W'rtalnlni: to the trial of tbt> Impeachment of -----'-------
1 will do impartial jn~tlet", ncl'Ordlng to law." 

Whi<-11 oath or 11fflnnatlon shall he admlnl11tered by the Secretary to the Pres• 
idl!'nt of the Senate, and hy the President to each member of the Senate .. 

On motion that the report be amended by add.in~ thereto these 
words "and that. a bill be brought in conformable thereto," there were 
yeas 8. nays 20. Then. bv 11 ,·ote of 22 yeas to 6 nays, the resolution was 
ft~rred to as reporti>d. On February 14 ae the Senate .postponed a bill 
1:e~ulatin!?,' cntain proceedings in case of impeachment, and on Feb-
ruary 20 the bill failed t-0 pass.. · , • 
· 2304. mount's impeachment, continued. 
Form of the writ of summons issued for the appearlince of 

William Blount to answer articles o chment. · 
: Rule of the Senate prescribing ~e of service of writ of 

summons on William Blount. . 
In the Blount impeachment the Secretary was directed to serve 

the so~mons l'!ixty days before the return day. 
The Senate in its writ of summons in the Blount impeachment 

fixed respondent's appearance at the next session of Congress. 
The Senate communicated to the House its form of summons 

in the Blount impeachment, and it was entered in the House 
Journal. . . · . 

In the Blount impeachment the House, in conference, asked 
of the Senate an earlier· return day of the summons, bot the 
request was denied. . · · · . 
. Instance of a conference on a subject of procedure in an im-

peachment. · 
. On March 1 31 the Senate concluded consideration of the report 

made on February 27 by Jfr. Samuel Liverrnore,81 of New Hampshire. 
from the committee to whom the subject had been recommitkd on 
F-ebruary 23, and, by a vote of yeas 22, nays 5, agreed to it as follows : 

The eomm!ttee to whom wlis recommitted the report of the rommlttee ;1p• 
[!(li11ted to prepare rules of proceedln&' in the case of .the !mpe11.ehwent against 

• fl~n•t., Journal, p. 438: Annal•. p. 1,03. 
"Senate Journal. pp. Ht, H>i. 
"'8&nate Joor11al. pp. 447. H8: Annal•. p. ~1-i. 
• Tbfl! oth~r m.-mbf'r• of the committee were- l1~11Jn. James Ross, of Pe-nnsytvnntn, nud 

ltlrhud Sto~kton, of.:,,,,.. lera•r. 
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William Blount, report, in part, that a writ of summons issue, direeted to tile 
.said William Blount, in the form foUowlng: 

"l':UTED !'\TATER OF ,\~!ERICA, 88: 

"The Senate of the United States of America to William Blount, late a Senator 
of the l'nited States for the State of Tennel!llee, rreetlnc: Wl1ereas the House of 
Uepre,;,,11tatl1•e;., of the Cnited States of America did, on the 7th dny of .July 
last past, In their own nam!'. and in th!' name of all th!' people of the t:nited States, 
im!)f•ach yon. the said William Blount, of high crimes and mlsdem(•111wr before 
the Senate of the United States: And whereas the suld House of RepreKentatln~ 
did, on the 7th day of February, of the preiwnt year. exhibit to the Se1111te their 
nrticle>< of impenehment ngainst yon, the said Willinm B101111t. chnrging you with 
high (Tim;,s and misdemeanors, therein specially set forth (a true <•01;y of wbkh 
articles of Impeachment is annexed to this writ), and did demand tll.ut you, the 
said William Blount, i,houl{l be put to answer the i:aid crimes and misdem1canorn: 
and that such proceedings. examinatlone, trials, and jndgmentF< might b<' there
upon had as are agreeable to law and justice-you. the said William Blount. are 
therefore ~ummoned to lie and awear before thl" Senate of the l'u.ited States of 
America, at their Chamber, in the city of Phllad(>!phia, in the State of Penneyl
vanta, on the third Monday of December next, at tlw hour of 11 of that day, then 
and there to answer the said articles of lml)eftchmPnt, nml then and therP to allldE> 
by, obey, and perform such orders and jndgmentH as the Senate of the United 
States shall make in the premises, according to the Com1titutlon and laws of the 
said United States. And hereof you are in nowlsl' to fail. Wltnl'llB, the honombie 
Thomas Jefferson, esq., Vice-President of the rnited States of Ameri('ll, and 
Pre~ldent of the Senate thereof. at the city of Philadelphia, the 1st d11y of )[arch. 
in the year of our Lord 1708, and of the independence ot the United 8tateR tlw 
twenty-second. 

"Which m1mmons 1<hall be signed hy the Secretary of tile Senate. 
"That the said snmmons sliaU be served on the said "\Yllllam Rlount l>;r th,, 

Serge11nt-at-Arm11 of this Hou11e, or 'II S]'X'c!al me,,sen,i:er. who shill! ·1e11vl" ll true 
copy of the writ ancl the articles annexed with the said WIiliam Blount. if he eau 
be found, Rhowlng him the original : or at the usual plaee of re,-lclen('e of the 0<111,l 
William Blount, It he can not he found. Which mesRen11:er shall mak!' rPturn of tlw 
writ of snmmon11, and of his proceedlnp in virtue thereof, to the Senate. on tlw 
11ppear11nce d11y therein mentioned. 

"And that a messa11:e be sent to the House of Representatives. 11:ivlng in• 
formation that the Senate have dire<'ted the 11aid 'll'Ht to be Issued. 11nd of the ,1!1)· 
mentioned therein tor the appearance of the said William Blount." 

It was then 
Re,,olved, That the Seerie,tary of the Senate do Issue the summons hereinbefore 

directed. and that service thereof be made sixty days at the least before the 
return day mentioned In the said writ of summons. 

. This report was communicated to the Housi> by message and appears 
m full on the Journal of that body.a• The following order was thl'n 
agreed to: 

Or,lered, That the said proceedings of the Senate be referred to the managerR 
appointed on the part of this House to conduct the said Impeachment agaln-<t 
William Blount, with lnst:ructloni, to Inquire and report whe-ther any, and, if 
any, what provisions are nece,ssary to be made by law tor regulating procel'dln~ 
in cases of impeachment. 

0,n April 6 ~• Mr, Sitgrea,·es, from the managers, rPport.-d the fol
lovnng resolutions, which were agreed to: 

Rc~olved, That n conference be deio!IT'd with the flenate on tlw subjPCt of their 
re11olntlon of t!Je 1st of )!arch last. relative to the impeachment of \\"llllam 
Blouut, and that the managers appointed to conduct the said impeachment be tile 
managers for this Hons!' at th1• proposed conference. 

Resofoed, That the managers of this House clo reque1<t, at the Raid conl'eren<'P, 
that the Senate will appoint a day, during the preRent session of Congre!<l'I, for 

$ Hom1e Journal,(\. !?l t. 
•

0 Jloup;e Journal. pp. 2:i3. 2~4; Anna.ls. pp. 1376. 1377. 
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thP return of the summons dirreted by their n-soluUon of tile 1st of :March afon-
~nid, to be Issued to the said William Blount. 

On April 9,'' in the Senate, 
Re.afoet, That the:r do agree ·to the prol)Ol'led conference, and that :Me~isrs. 

Rl>SI! and Li \"ermol"0 be 111,f.nairera at the aame on the part of the Sen,ate. 

On April 13,42 Mr. Bayard, from the managers apJ>?inted on the 
part of the House, submitted the following report, which was laid on 
the table: 

That they laid before the conferees appointed by the Senate the resolution 
of the 6th instant, requestlna- the appointment of a day during the prese11t 
~N,slon of Congre~s for the M>tnrn of the summons against the said William 
lllonnt, the rea~onti upon which the ,;aid resolution was founded; and were 
a1<11nred h~- th.- C'onf.-ret>s thnt tlle said request and the reasons for making It, 
11111&ested by the managers, should be :reportt>d 11.nd submitted to the Senate. 

This report was ordered to lie on the table. 
In the Senate, on April 16,4' Mr. Ross, from the conferees, made a 

report; whereupon, it was 
.Re11oll'ed. That it is not, at this time, expedient to alter the retura day of the 

summons d!:rect(){l to be IRRlled to William Blount, oo as to mate it l"0tumable 
In the present i;ession of Conl'reM ,as requ!!11ted by the managers of the Hou~e 
of Representatives, there beln.r no certainty that it will continue long enough 
to affonl rea.«onable time for a proper service and return of thl.11 process. 

On April 16 •• this resolution was communicated to the House by 
message, and was read and ordered to lie on the table. 

2305. Blount•s impeachment, continued. 
In Blount's impeachment the return of service of the summons 

was filed in the Senate before the day set for the appearance. 
In the Blount impeachment a letter from. respondent's attor

neys announcing their readiness to attend was flied in the Sen
ate before the day set for appearance. 

In the Senate on December 6, 1798/5 in the next and third se!'8ion of 
the Congress, "the return of service on the summons to William 
Blount, made by the Sergeant-at-Arms, pursuant to the resolution of 
the Senate of the 1st of March last, was read." This is the entry of 
the, Senate Journal, which does not give the return in full. 

Then the President communicated a letter from Ja:red Ingersoll, 
esq., stating that he, together with A. J. Dallas, e.sq., were employed 
as counsel for William Blount, and that they were ready to attend the 
trial when ordered by the Senate. This letter does not appear in full 
in the Senate Journal. 

2306. Blount•s impeachment, continued. 
A manager of an impeachment havins accepted an incompatible 

office, the House chose a succeMor. · 
The chairman of managers of an impeachment having ceased 

to be a Member, the next in order sm::ceeded to the chairman
ship. 

In the House, on December 13:• Mr. Harpc-r, in the, absenre of 

"l'l"n•t• Journal, p, 4-: Annal,, l'- 11117, 
• Rouo" Journ11l. p. 291: Aunalo, p. Hl2 . 
., !l•n,1t" Jonrn•l, JI. 47:11; Anna le, p. IUl. 
« Hou•• Journal. Jl, 211ll, 
"'1''11rrl """"'M f'lftb ~onff•••· l'l•nate J&urnat,'r, 11118: Ann•l•. 1'- 2'1110. 
"Tblnl ■-Hlon Fifth Cons,-, Hon.., .Jonraal. 1', 4-0IS: .~nulo, l'P, 2440, 2!11. 
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Mr. Bayard, "the present chairman" of the managers," offered the 
following, which was Rgrood to: 

Rcsolred, That another llember be appointed. by ballot, as one of. the man
agerij to rnmlnct the lmpeaehment aph:u,t William Blount, ln the room of 
~Ir. 8ititrt>ow•s, appointed a commlesloner of the rn!ted 8tates, under th,; 
Mixth article of the treaty of amity, commerce. and navigation, with Great lirlhd11. 

The House accordingly chose lfr. John ,Yikes Kittera, of Penn
sylvania. 

2307. Blount•s impeachment, continued. 
The Senate, by med the House that the summons 

had been served on W i Blount and a :return made the1·eon 
to the Secretary's office. 

Rules adopted by the Senate for reading the return, calling the 
chment. 
he first impeachment the Senate by rule described itself 

as a court of impeachment. 
Impeachment trials in the Senate have from the first been :re

corded in a separate journal. 
Form used by the Sergeant-at-Arms in calling William Blount 

to appear and answer articles of impeachment. 
Form of return of writ of summons in Blount impeachment. 
William Blount appeared neither in pe-rson nor by attorney to 

answer the articles of impeachment. 
The House did not attend the return of summons to William 

Blount to appear and answer articles of impeachment. 
In· the Senate. oh Decemhl'r 13: •s 
Oriert!'tl, That the Secretary notify tile Hon!M' of RepresentativeM thllt the 

1<nmmona i1111ued b1 order of the Senate of the l'nited States agaim•t William 
Blount, on the 1st day of March 111st, to appear nt tlw!r har on tl1e third lfon
day ot December Instant and nnswer to the lmpeu<'llment made by the Hool'4!' 
of Bepre11entatln~s, for hl&h critnett and ml1<<h1meanors, has bli'l'n dol, i,erl"e<l 
on .the said W1111am Blount by the Sergeant-at-ArmR, and a rPturn tllpre,111 
ls made to the office of the 8PCretar1 of tht> Rf'nate. 

This 1uessage was received in thP Honse on the siune day. . 
On December 17,•• Iu. the Senate, lles.;1'8,, James _Ross. of Penn

syh-a.nia; ,Jaeob Read, of South Carolina, and Sa.muel Lin,rmoi·e, 
of Xrw Hampshire, were appoiute<l ·to report rulrs for ('OnduM:ini;r 
the frial of impeachment and repot1:Pd- · 

Tirnt the \e~slatlve and f'Xe<'11t1,·e buf'lnN1.« of tht> Reunte he l•)Htponed, am! 
that thf' 8ennte form lti<elf Into n <'<lurt of lm))f'nf'hm!'nt by taking the ontll 
pre~crlbf'd by a !'l'solntion of th!" House on the 0th of Febrm1ry, laNt. 

After the oath Ms been admlnillt~n-d to the Pn>Rident and Senate, the proce1111 
which, on the let of :\larch le.Rt, was dire,·tl'd to lop issu!'d and s<-r~!'(J U[lOII 
William Blount, and the return mnde fhf'ri>nJ>on, shall he rP:Hl. Tht> offl('('r 
who Rt>rved the proce"s shall h<' sworn to the truth of tlw retnru thereof. The 
defendant, William Blount. shall he called to llPJl<"Rr and answer the nrtlell'fl 
of impeachment exhibited against him. H' he np1war~. his appC'aratlCt> slin.11 be 
re<·orded. It he floes not appt>ar, MR d1>f1rnlt 1<h111l he r('('Orde<I. . 

Tile Honse of Rf'pre,<f'nt11tln;i ~hnll be notified or the appearanC'l' or <l<'fnlllt of 
th!' dt>!1>nd11nt, Wlll1am mount. and that the Henatl' will be ready at 12 o'elock 
to-morrow to l'Peeive the m1m11get'!< &llf>Olnt~ by tl:mt HOUR!', and to take fnrtber 
order in this trial. 

e: )Ir. Ba:,ard wa• ....,ond 011 th• <om111ltt•e of mtmni:-•,.,. and api:mr•ntlv ,11,,...f'J•d to tb" 
po,!!1011 without •loctton, alth1>1111rh IU<h Ulalf• waa not Incorporated In the rule Yntll 1604. 

"' R•n• to Journal, p. Gtl3 ; A anal•, p. 2194. 
•• K,nat• Journal, p. 11811; Anaahl. p, ll19tl. 
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The r:eport was adopted, and the Senate "formed itself into a court 
of impeachment accordingly." The daily Journal of the Senate. does 
not record the proceedings of the court ol impeachment/0 but tl1ey 
were as follows on this day : n · 

On this day the Senate formed Itself into a high eonrt of lmJ)t'aebment. In 
the ma!lner dll"{'Cted by. the Constitution, and !be ootb pre11erilted wm, allmin
i~tf'red to the l'.lenators ·preaent. 'l'be pro(.'l'l!!f i~MUl'<l 011 the 1st or :unn·h hist 
aitRln1<t William Blount, together with the return mnde thereon, wn8 read, uni! 
the return WllH 11won, to as follow11 : 

",James M1tth~I"'. SergNlnt-at-Aniu• ot the Re1111te of the rnited Htatl'>, mnk.-th 
;;:1th thnt, ln ohedienc;:,· to the within ~1m1111011,., be did ~pair to tile usual ,,.nee 
of ·rNldenee ot the witll!n-named William Blount, at Knoxville. In the State of 
'l'emWSISl!t', an\! on the 27th day of August, In till' 1•rP11ent year, dJd then l1>11ve 
u true ro117 of tile saicl wrlt of smnmonR, and o! the articles of lmpeaebment · 
nnnex~l, with the wife of the said Wlll!am Blount, ht> not !wing to br found; 
mid that. on the next day, meeting with the "aid Wlllla1n Blonut nt the Bioe 
2'prlng,,, the depom'llt i<howed and read the llllld orig:111111 writ to th<> Mid WU• 
linm Hlount, and ln(ormed him.that be.had left. <11 w11y at tile usueJ pince of his 
rPsldem:e. · 

",1~i,n:s llATIIUB.'' 

Th.- doo!"l'l of tlle ro11rt were then openro' by or,Jt>r of th.- Prt"~hh•nt, m.<l Ji,/ his , 
order the Flei;n•a1Jt-11t-Anll11 called the Mlll<l William Rlonnftllrl'<' ~\"<"ffll rirn,•i., 
in thl' word!< followin,:. to appear imd'nnswer: · 

"Hear ye! He-ar ye! Hear yt,? 
•·WHilam Blount. lnte a ~nator from• tlm State of T!'llDef!FM>e, l'<Olllli!' forw,1ro 

1H1d 1rnswer the nrtid""' of lmpeerhment nhlblted &ll'llillllt you h; tl:le Hou!'f' ,,t 
Repl'f'<'!entntlvP~:· · . · · 

William Blount not 11ppearlng, the court ndj(mr'rle<t ffll 12 o'clock to-morrow. 

2308. Blount's impeachment, continued. 
The House being informed that William Blount had failed to 

appear and answer the articlel!I, instructed the managers to ask 
of the Senate time to prepare proceedin&s, . 

After William Blount had failed to appear and. answer. coun
sel were admitted on his behalf. 

William Blount having failed to appear and answer, the House, 
after discussing :English precedents, declined to ask that he be 
compell . · · · 

The H ed to instruct itl!I managers as fo further pro-
ceedings after William Blount had failed to appear and answer. 

In t-he House on December 18,"2 a message was receinid from the 
Senate notifyinJ! the House that WHliam Blount. im1wad1ed of high 
crimes and misdemeanors hefore the Senate, by this Honse, thongh 
he had been duly summoned, had not appenred at th<' bar of the 8P1mte 
at the time appointed; and that the Senate would be reacly to reeeive 
the managers at 12 o'dock this day, to t~i.ke fort.her order in this trial. 

On motion of Mr. Ha.rper tJ1is message was :referred to the man
agtirs of the impeachment, who had leave to sit during t.he session ot 
th& House.. . 

l&ter, on the same day, Mr. Harper reported, and in aeeordanoo 
therewith it wa&- · 

R,e1ml11ecl, Tllst the flllid ma11a,rer11 do nttend before the Senate. at 12 o'.::l.ock 
this da7, and requi!ilt a :further da7 for Pl'IIP•rin& their 1,roceedlnp in Ula said 
lmpea<'hment. 

•'I'll• a-ate lrPpt In l•anal fora a "Reeol'd t>f tbe Pronedln,a et tbe Hieb Court· ot 
lapeacbm~nt on the Trial of Wllllaa Bloaat," ,.bkh WH publleh...t 9"parate!J- at a lat• , 
date. lleuate lonrnal, El«bth Censr .. ,, pp. 484-4111. · · 

: A:::!·~:a:~? •. 415: Aniwe, p. Hlil'I. 
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In the Senatl', on IkcembN· 18," Messrs. Ross, Livermore, and 
Stockton we.re appoint<•d to a committee to take into consideration 
!1-nd report what rules were necessary to be adopted on the trial of the 
impeachment. 

On the same day the Senate resolved itself into 11, court of impeach-
ment, wherein occurred the following proceedings: 38 · 

The Pre,,ident communicated n letter, signed "Jared In~rsoU anti A. J. 
Dallas." 1m1ying to he adm!ttE'd t.o 11ppear m, c-oon~el for the de.fendtlnt. It was 
ac·<·<mlingly so onlercd, and that the House of Representatives be informed 
thi•rePf. 

The mm111gPrA 011 the part of the House of Re1iresentatlves and the defendant's 
c·omH<<.'I appparl'\l at the bar. 

On motion of :\Cr. Hnrper (In t11e ab~ence of Ur. B11yard, the cbalrma11), m 
h<'lrnlf of lht' m111111gers that furtller time be allo,.,ed them to J)rej;l6re tJ1elr 
JmK·-lin,10• in the cnse, it wn><. 

'"Ol'dt'1·1•<1. 'l'lmt they have time till M'.ondny next, nt 12 o'clO<'k, for that 
jllll')IOfll'." 

Th<' c·utwt ndjonrn1><:l iiil tltnt time. 

In the. House, on J)ocember 20,0• Jfr. Hai•per submitted the roport 
of the manng<'rS.. whieh wm,; ::rn follows: 

Thnt, 1Im-..111UIt lo tlw I'(>Molntlon of this Hons!', of the 18th instant, they did 
11th•11d 11 .. rore tlw :-\c•nnt!' of thl' rnit<'<l l'ltata<, and re<1ne11t a further day for 
pri•1»1ri11g th!'ir 1m:,e('('cli1111:s !11 tli<' "ttid hnJ)(':tdiment; whereupon, a further d11y 
wus gmntP<l till :\fomlny uexl, at 12 o'eloek. 

Thllt. tJ1p mana,::t'r~. ha,·ing cnN>fnlly t·<>t1slder1>d the s11l!ject. are of opinion 
that It m ue!ttier con~h,tent with the solemnity which ought to attend this high 
(>(Jnstitutlonnl pro<·M'<llng, nor with tlle principles. whkh, as fnr as tll<'Y !Jave been 
able to dlseo,·<'r, ha,·e inn1ri,1hb• obtained in hnJ>l'RC'hmentA, nnd all other trials 
of a ei-im!nnl nlltm'?, to pr,K.-ePd to trlul Bl{t1h11rt the defendant In this caiw In bis 
abfie11ce; an<I that th<> snlrl W!lll:nn Blouut, J,,n·lng fulled to mnke llerllm1al 
Rllllt'lll'llll('(>, SR !urn hl"en uot!ll<•d to Ill<' Honse hr th!' uhove-mention('(l meSHa~ 
from thf' i-enstP, the next ><tep, on the part of this Hmrnt>, ought to he II motion 
!~fore the &>rmte that. furtlwr order be taken Ii, tJ1l!'m for compellin11: h!R Jlf'l'
eonnl n111tet1ran<'i' ut th<•lr bur, to nm,1wer to ti1e articlei< of iw1-.chment exhibited 
all(alnst him by this H<>nRe. 

The m1mt1i:-er11, bou·e,·er, do not think It proper for thf'm to take a step Involving 
110 important 11 principle wltboot tllt> direction of the Hom,-e, tor the PUl"J~ of 
obtaining which, tilt>, rwg leine to submit to it" <·onHlderntion the following 
rt'Ro'ntion: 

•·rtelfflh'ell, 'l'hat tJ1e mannITT>rs appointed, on tilt> part or this Hoo!lt'. to conduct 
til<' !mpt>aC'h111ent n,niinst William Blount, Info a ~enator or the 1:uited Ntatl'>', 
l>t> lu.~trnett•<l to t{'(JUMt, nt t.helr next at!endanct> before tl!e Senatl', that furthl'r 
ord,•r he h1k,•11 for eompel!lug the per1,1onal ap11earance ot tlie aald William 
lllount, to answer· to I.he article;; of lmpeachm;,ut exhiliitt·cl acalm,t hlm on the 
J>llrt or Utis House." 

On the 1wxt. day the Hmm<' tlt>batC'<l thr 1'C'port nt Ien¢h. It appearoo 
tlmt the mnllll/!<'l'l:l were 11early murnimous in favor of tl1eir report., 
hut it was vigorously nssnill'd in the House. lfr. Harrison G. Otis, 
of ~fos.':>l1C'im8<.•tts, oppo&'d: 

:.\Ir. Otis s11id lw <lid not lmow wh>lt lmd hePn ·!ht- rul;, "hHerved tn slmlh1r 
ea""" in i,;ngi,rnd: lw had 110! hntl l<'i;;me to t'Xllmh11>: nor did he think we ougbt 
to tll' honml hy BritL,h !>f('t'Pllt'Uts in ll <'.llS{' of thhs kind. It !11, 11aid he, n new 
<'ll•<'. 11ml !w saw 1111 difficulty In dl'termininK lo prosecuti• this man to convktlon, 
n11<1 In ohtninlni: for him the 11m1ishm<'nt. whlell hP dPs1>rvei1. There Is 11ome analocy 
lwtwt>t-n this proePss ,md II vro<~&-. (well known lu <·ommon law) ap!Mt II man'11 
1,rorwrty. di"ti1u·t from his pemon. l<Jv!'ry one knows thnt sueh a pro;,ecutton 
Is 11 1orosPcnlion of forfeiture. !>'or imrtance, we libel a ve1111el. and notice is given 
to.all th;, parllen to defend. If they do not appear, Judement ud execution are 
ohtnint>d. 

"'Annal1, p. 224!!. 
•• Hou•• .Joarnal, pp. 416, 417; Annal•, pp. 2469--2487. 
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The prel!lent pr~e11s is ar;alMt till'. office of ,vmiam mount; it hns nothing 
to do with his person; he Is afterwards llallle to a proseentfon 11t common lnw 
for any crime which he may have committed. 

Mr. Samuel W. Dana, of Connecticut, nlso supported this view: 
Let gentlemen who Ray that a pen,on, In a ea1<e like the prl'lleut, should he 

n,qnired to appear, answer, If a K<'lllt'll<'e can nPitlwr afl',>et II man';s person nor 
his prop<'rty, why lie r<houl<l nmx>nr In perr<on? Jf II man Wl'rl' liable to he 111mlshed 
with hnprlr<onm1>nt, fbw, or ran~m1, hiR lll'rmm onght to he seenrl'd; and it ls 
because courts will have ,meurlty, tlmt In :meh en,ses per,ious are either impriaoned 
or beld by efficient bail is rl'fns!'<l. it is wherl' it doe~ not alford a 1mfflcient se
curity. Is any ,mch 11wnrtty required in this cnse? n~kecl :.rr. Uana. There is not. 
The procees would he a rnre one 'if the pu.rty were requir!'1I to appear. 

The Constitution, eontlnned '.\h-. Dnnn, ha" proet-eded on n dltferent principle. 
The procei<ll In cn,a,es of !mpmehment in thl1< country is diRtlnct from either clvll 
or crlmlnal---4t Is a poiiticnl proei>1<1<. having in view the preservation of the 
Hovernment of the Union. Illlll<'llC'lm:ients under the Brtt!Rh Government are 
'!\'holly different from lml)t'al'hments cnrriNl on under th!R Government. Tile Con• 
atltntlon proeeedR on the hich nnthority of public opinion nnd of th£> blg-h value 
of reputnt!on to £>very man who is II l'llndldate for public o:ffla-, and that the 
declaration of public rl'prohatlon, expr(»..":led hy HIP eomrtltutional organ, Is one of 
the ;;everest punl,.hmentH. H conHlderl! that tbe pnnlshmt>nt of fine, and imprison
ment may ~ endured, but tlmt public ahhorrence is not to be t>0rn<>. 

The punishment In tbiH ca~e ther1>fon> is wholly a dl'('!aratlon of public opinion, 
11ot only tbat tbe person reeeh·lng it has proved hlmRl'lt unworthy of his pre&>nt 
office, but that there Is such a he.Henel!~ n ttache<l to his ehal"IIM:er as to render 
him unfit for any office in futut"(>. Taking the matter up in this view, the propriety 
of not roDBlderin,; the offense as criminal will clearly appear. Were the olfen1<e 
to be eollllldered as a crlllle merely, the judgment of the court 11hould involve 
the whole punishment; wherem,. it has no conn!'<~tion with punishment or crime, 
as, wlwther a person tried under an lmpenrhment he found guilty or acquitted, 
he !;. istill llable to a pro11('('t1tlo11 at ('Omnwn J11w. This pr(){'e~R therefore iR per
fectly ,;ui generi8--('(}Ually unknown to the British Government or to th!>< country. 

Upon U1i• view of the subject, Mr. Dana said his opinion wa11, that the Hou;;e 
ought to Instruct thl' managers, hut in a way directly opposite to that proposed 
by the resolution under conslcleratlon. 

Mr. Dana also cited the. ease of Robert Tresylliam and others, tried 
before the British House of Lords in 1388, in support of his opinion, 
but it was alleged in opposition that th.is precedent had been highly 
censured by English law writers. 

Mr. Harper defended the report of the managers: 
It hnd been tlle pmctie<>, from the f'nrllest r{'{'on1s of our juriRprode-nce to the 

pn-sent time, that a mun slmll never he tried in his absenl'e tor a crlmlnnl ol'l'euse. 
GentlPmen say the reason for this i~. that he may lw ready to n•eeive judgment. 
It so. it would he foolish, beeause the court might direct the per~on of II criminnl 
to be brought before them to r!'<'<•ive Sf'ntenee as WPll ns they conhl do it heton• 
his trial. 'What, then, said ll!', is the reiu,on? Ask tile great :sag,•s of the :t,;111,;IiRh 
law, and they will give an mrnwer very different from hiR lP:trn<'d frlemls. ThP~· 
wm say that it Is hecunse a mun onght uhvayH to ht> fn<'e to fa!'e wltb his jml;ws 
and 1wrusers; tlrnt no wltnes;, ought to he heutd n,:n!nst a man. or his lift' or 
property 1mt in jeopardy, without his persmml 11resetl<'e; and so sucrPd is the 
1>rluciple held that a mun Is not JiNmittt:'cl to di-11art from It. This is not fl. 
!00ll tary instance In whieh l)('r~onnl c·onvenl<'n<:e is saerlfl<'NI to nut 11ml conyen
lenee; tliis is frequently tlw l'tlHe, in order to nmkt! sure tilt• harrit>N whi<·h pro
tl'Ct individnnl seeurity. It Is ln tlliA respect tllnt om: jnrisprtHl<•m·l' !R l'hiPfly diR• 
t!ni;rnisllP<l from the inqu!R!torinl proe<•Pdin~ of fornwr tinws, when• n mnn might 
ht> found guilty of the highe~t crimeH without knowing who were l1is ac:>c·rn,ers, 
11·it11eF<~P!I, or judgell. It ls t,y this sner,•d maxim thnt no man enn h;, pnt ln jeop .. 
nrdy without b,•ing confronttc>d hy his il<'<'U><PrN. Auel shall we, snid hr. t!Ppnrt from 
thli! prineiple? Why shall we do thh1"/ Bl'<'IIU!S<' the jndgrnpnt to hf' awnrdl'd l11 thl~ 
case do!'s not extend to person or propC'rty? fa the j\ldgment less thuu if it 
affected person or proputy? Gentlemen will not suy so. '111C'y will snr tlrnt a 
man·s r1>putation is the dearest po~1wssion wh!1·h he mn enjoy: and c:-Prtn!n Jui 
was that gentlemen who are oppos£>1l in opinion to him on this suhjel:'t ,,rnuld 
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.11oont>r Ile d,:,prln-d of tlwlr pro11erty or pel'Ronal llherty than lose tlwir famf' 
mui rt>pntat!on. It wa~, in 11111 opinion, the highEilt pua!Plm1<-nt Uw.t could ht• 
1ni!h·ted Ul)On II man of worth.. 

The House disagTcl'.'d to the resolution proposed by the managers, 
veas 11. navs H!l. 
• lfr. Sam11el Sewall, of Mtl8Sllchnsetts, one of the mima~ers, in order 
t.hnt, tlwre might he positive instructions from the House, proposed 
this :resolution: 

R,•.~r,li-i'<I. '.l.'luit the manage:I"!! appointed on the part of tbls House for conduct
Ing th!' irupead1me11t against William Blount proceed 1n the proeecution of the 
1111ld impeachm!'nt, although William Blount 11ball not appear In person to al}Swer 
to the same. 

It was 11r,grd a,gainst this resolution that. it was improper to e,i-m imv 
instrnctions at all and that the Renate should be left to pr()('~d as thev 
should think pmpcr. • 

The resolution was disagreed to, ayes 87, noes 46. 
2309. Blmmt's impeachment, continued. 
Rule adopted by the Senate for the trial of William Blount in 

1797. 
· The rule providing for the pnttin,: in of the answer or -plea in 

the Blount case. 
The roles in the Blount case provided that respondent's an

swer should be communicated to the Honse of RepreMntatives. 
The Senate :rules in the Blount case required that re~pondent's 

an-;wer should be spread on the journal. 
The Senate rules in the Blount case provided that all questions 

arising should be decided in secret 8e88ion and by yeas and nays. 
Form of oath and mode of examination of witnesses prescribed 

in the Blount impeachment. 
It was provided in the Blount case that Senators called as wit* 

nesses should be sworn and testify standing in thei:r places. 
The Senate communicated to the House its rules for the trial of 

Wmiam Blount; and they appear in the House Journal. 
The Senate decided that the co1msel for William Blount need 

not file any warrant of attorney or other written authority. 
Doring proceedings in impeachment before the Senate the 

President pro tempo:re presides during temporary absence of the 
Vice-President. 

In tlw ~rnatr, on Decemher 20,51 M:r: Ross, from the committee ap
poiutrd to prepare rules, made a report which, after amendment, was 
on I><o.crmher :n airreed to, ns follows: 

f:(',,111/.'nl. Tlrnt nt the next opening of the court of lmpeachmPot the P1'1?Sldent 
shall iurp1irP wlwthcr the managers have any requeHt to make bc>fo:re the OOQ!ll!el 
of thP dt•f,•ml:mt are ('!lll!'d on to put in bis answer. 

If no motion or request is made, the defendant's counsel shall be reqnl.re4 to 
put in hi8 answer or pll'a to the articles of Impeachment. 

ThP answer or plea shall be read by the Secretary and entered by him on"the 
Journal. 

A !.'O!lY of tlie defendant•~ answer or plea shall be communicated to the B<mse 
of Rt>prPR('J1tlltive11 by the Secretary. 

The President shall then inform the mana,en1 that the Senate ls ready to hear 
any ri>ply or motion which tbPy may think proper to mete. 

.. Senate Joomal, p. 566: Anna1JI, p. 2197. 
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All que11tlons, arieln1 in the COUt'!i!e of the trial, shall be decided with closed 
' dool'll. The deciRiOD!! Rhull Ile by UJl'll and n~, which ahall be entered npoll the 
· Joum1d. When the quffition I" dectdl!'d, the doors shall be opened, the partle11 ealled 
in. an(l lhe result made known to tllem by the PI'{'Sident. 

W!tnl'>!IIE'll shall be sworn by the 8t"cretary, and shall take the following oath: 
•·1, A, B, do swear (or affirm. us the <'ase may he) that the el'idence I will 11,.e 

to this court, touching the lm1>eachml'nt of William Blount, now hl're dl'I>elldlng, 
·1<hall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth; So help me God." 

Witnesses shnll be exa111!11ed by the party producing them, and thl"n crogs. 
examined in th<> usual form. If a Senator wishes any question to be asked, it 
!'!hall he put by the President. 

It 8euatore are called as witnffl8es, they shall Ile sworn, and give their testi-
1nony standing In their plact'<l. 

It was also--
Ord.crei., That the Secretary Inform the Bonae of Repre11entatl,et1 that the 

~euate, taking Into their cm-e the ordering of the trial of Wllllan1 Blount, late a 
}, .. nator of Vnited StateK from the State of Tl>nnPssee, on ~[ooday, the 24th of 
Ilt><.'€-mber lnt1tant, ba"e prepared some rules to he ohser,ed at st1.id trial, wWch 
they have thou1ht flt to communieate to the Holl8e of Re1;resentath·es. 

The mcssage was nceordin.1rJ:v delfrei'('d in th<' Hpuse, an~l the rnles 
1nppear in full in the House .Touma\ of Decnnbn· 21.•• ' 

On Dec1?mber 24 51 the S,mate resolved themsefres into a court of im
peachment whereupon the proceed,ings wt>re as follows: 

The ma1111ger and conns('l attended as 011 the 18th instant. 
On tile motion of :Mr. Harper. in bl'halt of the .11u11111.gl'1'!', th11t thl" <·ouni<el 

1>xhlbit and filP tile power, or powers, hy which thPY are suthorls,-d to appear in 
\,.,lrnlf of Wiliism Blount. and that the managers be furni~hed with a <'OP}' thi>reof. 

:\Ir. D11lla11, one of the <'OUll><el. exhibited ,nmdry lettl'rs to the President, whi('h, 
he alle,i<><J, <-ontalnH the tJOwer,i 1md also• the confldl'11tial instruclions of ~lr. 

, Ulouut to hi& couneel. . · 
. The court was clearetl h1 order to take Into consideration thP motion mnrle by 
tlw uurnagers of the im!)!'achment; and, on the motion that It l;e ru!Pd. 

"ThAt the ~.-.urt having. 011 the lRth day of thP pno;wnt nronth. ndmitt1>d ,JarPd 
In,:ersoll and .\. J. Dall11~, l"SIJ"·• to Rppear and pleocl for William R!ount. to tll<> 
imveachment now pending a~inst him, and the ,:oort having then hN•n satiHfled 
that the ,mid eounSPl were duly autlwrizf'<l to appear for the said William Blount, 
nre of oplnlo11 that lt is not n_..,essar:r thnt nny warrant of nttorney, or oth!:'r 
writtl'n authority, be now flied !11 thii, court.'' 

H was detennlned in tile affirmative. 20 to 2. 
Tbe m11n11ger>1 and counsel being apin admitted, the President .. stij.ted to them 

the opinion of Ille court on the motion of the managerl'I, aml returned to )!r. 
Dnlln>1 thP Jp(tprs by him l'Xhihitl'fl, un1111enrd. 

The Prl'sldl'!1t then lll"ked the m11.na~rs If they had !further mot.Ion to makf' 
prior to p<>rmlRRlon to the eotllli<l'I for tbe defendant t.o file a plea on hls behalf. 

To "Whidt the nmnagers replied in the negative. 

2310. mount's impeachment, continued. 
The plea filed by counsel of WUHam Blount in answer to the 

articles of impeachment. · 
William Blount, in his plea, demurred to the jurisdiction of 

the Senate to try him on impeachment charges. · · 
William Blount pleaded that he was not, at the time of Jleading, 

a Senator; and that a Senator was not impeachable as a civil 
officer. 

The plea of Winiam Blount being :received by the House of 
Representatives, was referred to the managers. 

"'Hou•~ Joun,al. p. 416. , 
"' Anllalo, p. JU8. 
.. It 11 e"141nt that la th• abNuee of tbe Vtc.l'Nlt4ent tlle PNlldent pl:'O t,,mpore 

f>F .. lded. TIii VI-Pr•l41nt ho.d not 1.tte11d14 Ud8 -i.oa at Wa tiae. .,_N ¥ournal, 
I). ~87. 
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Whereupon the President notified to the counsel that they wPre 
permitted. to file their plea, which was done by Mr. Ingersoll and 
read by the Secretary as follows : 

UNITED STAT!!:S 1'. WILUAM'. BLOUNT 

Upon Impeachment of the Bonre o:I'. Repreeentat!Te11 of the United Stattil. of 
high crimes and misdemeanors. 

IN THE SENATE OIi' THE UNITED STATES, Dooeml!er !4, 1W8. 
The aforesaid William Blount, saving and n!flervlnc to hlmsel:I'. all exceptlon11 

to the imperfections and un('ertalnty of the articles of Impeachment, by Jared 
Inger1101l and A. J. Dallas, bis attorneys, comes and defends the force and 
Injury, and aay11, that be, to the said articles of impeachment ))referred 11galn11t 
him by the Hoo11e of Repre11entatives of the United States, oocht not to be 
compelled to answer, because he Bays that the eighth article of certain amend
ment, of the Constitution of the United States, having heen ratified by nine 
States, after the same was, in a conetttutlonal manner, 1>ropof!ed to the COD· 
■idera.tlon ot the several States of the Union, Is of eqnal obllptlon witb the 
original Constitution, and now forms a part thereof, and that by the EaJ;lle 
article it Is declared and proYlded. that "In all criminal proRecntions the IIC("Ulled 
shall enjoy the right to a l!peedy and public trial, by an Impartial jury of tlle 
State and district wherein the crime flhall have been committed. wbteh dh•trtct 
shall have been previoo11ly aseertalned b7 law, and to be informed of the nature 
and cause of the accusation, to be confronted with the wltnesR<'s against him, 
to have compulsory process tor obtalntnc witnesses in his favor, and to have 
the aRslstance of counsel for his defense." 

Th11.t proceedings by lmpe11.chment are 1irovided and permitted by the Con
stitution of the Unltl'd St11.tes, only on ('barges of bribery, treason, and otller 
high crimes and mlsdemeanon,, alleged to have be-en oommlttf'd by t11e Pres!• 
dPnt, Vice-President, and other civil officers of th<> United States. in the execu
tion of their offices held under the United BtAte11, as 11.ppears by the fourth 
section of the second article, and by the seventh clause of the third 11eetlon of 
the first article, and other article■, and clauses contained in the Constitution of 
the United States. 

ThRt although true It 1"1, that Ile, the l!llld William Blount, was a Senator of 
the- Unltf'd States, from the State of Tenne1111ee, at the several periods In the 
said articles of lmpeac-hment referred to; yet, that hi', the mild William. is not 
now a Senator, and Is not. nor was at the Re¥eral JlE>riodA. so 11s afore!lllld 
referrPd to, an officer of the Un!tl'd States: nor Is he, the ~aid William. in and 
by the said artlclPA. cha~ed with having committPd an;r erlme or miRd!'mennor, 
in the 1>xecution of any civil offlt>e held und<'r the United StateR. or with an"' 
malconduct in civil office, or abuse of 11ny public trust, In the execntion tller('(Jf. 

That the courts of common law. of a criminal jurisdiction. of the StntP. 
wherein th,:, o!'t'enses In the said artiC'les recited are raid to have b('('n eom
mlttNl. RA well as those of the United Rtatl"is, are eompetent to the Mgnlzance, 
prol<eentlon, and pnnislnnent. of the sn!d criml's anti mlsdemPanor><. lf the snme 
have hl'en perpetrntN'I. ns i,i sng:gested nnd charged by the ,:aid articles, which, 
however, he utterly dPniN<. All whkh the Raid "'illlnm is r!'ady to vnify. nm? 
prays judgml'nt whether this high court will have• furthn eog:nl,:anee or this 
"ult. and of the said Impeachment, and whether he, the AAld William, to the 
~aid articles of impeachment, so as aforesaid preferred by the House of Repre• 
se11tath·es of the United States, ought to l:Je compelled to answer. 

JARED lNOEIISOU •• 
A. J. DALLAS, 

On rcq,wst of Mr. Harper, in behalf of the managers, that thev be 
11110~\'ed_ a f1'.1ther delay, to wit, until Thursday sennii;rht, to file their 
replication, it. was allowed and the court adjourned at that time. 

On Dei:'ember 26 "9 a message from the Senate, by their Secrebtry, 
announced: 

"' Bouse J-011rnal, p. U!l ; Annals. p. 24Hl. 
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Mr. 8J)Mker, the ooumel in behalf of William Blount, by permlsi<ion of th;> 
Senate, ha'riDS filed thell' plea, I am directed to communicate a copy thereof to 
tbe Honse of Repreeentatbea. 

This plea, as above given.appears in full in the Journal of the House. 
It does not appear from the Senate Journal that the Senate itself 
ordered this messag-e sent. If the court of impeachment ordered it sent, 
the fact is not noted in the proceedings. But under the rule the Secre
tary would send it without further order of the Senate or court. 

The House: 
Ordered, That the said mesll.ll.ge be referred to the managel'll appointed on the 

pert ot this House to conduct the impeachment against W1Illam Blount, with 
lnetructlom, to proceed thereon ns they 11ball det>m advisable. 

2311. Blount's impeachment, conthnu.'!d. 
The Hoose sent to the Senate a replleation to respondent's plea; 

and his counsel presented a rejoinder. 
The replication of the House was maned by the Speaker and at

tested by the Clerk. 
In the Blount impeachment the rejoinder on behalf of respon

dent was signed by his attorneys. 
In the Blount impeachment the replication was presented by 

the House managers, bot was read by the Secretary of the Senate. 
In the Blount impeachment the Senate dispensed with the 

requirement for yeas and nays on questions of adjournment and 
on allowing further time for the parties. 

On De~ember :H,60 in the House, Mr. Bavard, from the manaj!l:'r" 
appointed on the part of this House to conduct the impe11.chment 
against Wi11iam Blount, to whom was referred, on the 26th instnnt, a 
message from the Senate communicating a copy of the plen filed by 
the counsel in behalf of the said ·William Blount, with instructions to 
proceed thereon, as they shall deem advisable, made a report, which 
he delivered in at the Clerk's table, where the same was twice read and 
agreed to by the House, as follows : 

That the replication annexed be put into the said plea on behalf of this Hou""• 
and that the managers be lnstn1cted to proceed to maintain the m:ihi repliC'lttlon 
at the bar of the Senate, as such time as shall be appointed by the Henate: 

"The r"Jll1Catlon of the House of Representatives of the United State~. in their 
own behalf. nnd also in the name of the people of the rn!ted :'lll1t,•s, to the 
plea of William Blount, to the juri11diction of the Senate or the Un!t,.d State;,. 
to try the articles of lmpea.cbment exhibited by them to the Sem1h• ngain~t 
the 11ald William Blount: 

"The Hou!<e of Rl'pr1>sentatirns of tht> UnH!>d Htntel', prosecuting, on h<"lrnlf of 
tht>mflelveH and the Jl('Ople of the Unit;>(} Statt>H, the> 11rtkleA of llllJH'll('llllllc'nt ex
hibited by them to the Senate of the Unitl'd StatPl' nitninat the 1<nid Wiltlnm Blount, 
reply to the r•lea of tlw mid WiHium Blount, nnd ,suy, that the mntt,•rs allpg-P<l 
in the said plen are not sufficient to exempt the ~aid Wlllitrni Blount from 11n
flwf'rlng tlw said nrtieh•s ·of illlIJl'll<"hment. ht'<'Hrn<e thPY say thnt, hy tlw ('m,sti
tntion of tlw rnitefl l'l!atl'>', •the Hom,e of Ri>pres<'ntati'<'P~ had powpr to prefrr 
thf' sai!l 11rti<'l<'s of imJ><c'nehment, and that the f:Pnat<' hnYP fill! nnd tlw Fole 
powPr to try the ;:nme: \Vhprpfor<', they demand tlwt rlH• p!Pn nfrm•salrl of thP 
sairl ,v11liam Hlmmt hl' not nllowed, hut that the snit! William Blount lw ernnpelh•cl 
to nnHwer thP ~aid artiel"" of hnpen<'hment." 

H doe's not. uppPar from thP ,Tonr11als of eithf'r t.Jw SPnntP or Hons<' 
thn.t this r<'pliPation was tmnsmittf'rl to thP S<•Pntc hy JnP:'<,nge bPtol'e 
it was pm;:entNl in the eourt of im1><'ndunent hy the nrnnn1,."()l'S . 

.. Honse Journal, p. 423: Annals, p. 2;;:,1. 

2ll-Hf~H-~1 
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In the Senate, on January 3, 1799 61 it wns 

Hr-•""""ii, That In au qu,,stion!< of adjournment of the court ot impeachment, a,. 
11l>m in all questions on a nmtion !bat further time be allowed to the parties, the 
taking the que;,itlon by yeas and ua;s be dil"!iensed wl,th . 

. \lso on ,Jamrn.ry ;i t!w St>nate rPsolwd itself into a court of imn('ac-h-
nwnt. the pmre(•d111gs of which are 1·econled: ''" • 

Th<' court heing 011e1wd. mu! tlw managerH and <'fillllS!'l heinit !)!"!'~r•nt. 
::\Ir. Rayilrd, dm!rm1m nf !he manager~. in ht'lrnlf of tlw H1nlf'(' of Re11re,,entn· 

tin•s, nlft•r,-<l a rf'pllcati<m. whkll was re-ad by the 8e<'retar:, as follow;i :-

"Th<' rt'l;liclltion of !hf' HollH' of lle[>nll!entatln"'I of 'the rn1t,,,-1 Sta tei<. In tltl'ir 
own hf'half. [Ht>re follow~ tlw text of the N"l)lication as given 11b0Ye.] 

·•Sig1w<l by order, mul In b,•lrnlf nf the Houst>. 
"JONATHAN DAYTO:'f, S1,cakcr. 

'"Atlt>~t: 
".lt>N. w. Co:mY. ('/t'r/;.'" 

:.\Ir. lnger11111l, coun,.el for tile <il•fe11d11nt, thereu1Hm presented :i rejolner, which 
was rP:HI It, the 8el'r .. t11ry, ns r,,H.,ws: 

''l'.XITEI> STATES i:. ,YILLLUI BLOUNT. 

In tl<c Sl'nate of tlle i'nifcd /i<ta/eJI . 

... , wl il11• afon:,sni<l \Yll!iam Blount, b~· ,Jared IngeN<<>ll and Alexander J. Dalla!<. 
his nttorrw:-,·s. "llYX tlrnt tlw mattt-r hy him b!>fore ull!'gi>d wltl<'h hi' 111 ready to 
yprif.1·. is sufficient rP"s"n in law to ;,how that this <'mn·t ought not to hold jnrl!l• 
!l!(•I inn <>f the ><llill im1,.-:1du11e1tt. and the 11.rtkl!'s thPrP!n ~et forth: which ><llill 
matter RO 11.s aforesaicl h,· him alleited, the ;;11l(1 Hmrn@ of Repr011entativt>s not 
h,win;,: <h•nif'd or made ,rns\\'N' tlwrf'to. hP pm,1< the jmlgment nf this honomhlf' 
<•onrt. wlwtlwr the,· will hnlfl fnrtlwr jnri~<llction of the ~nid im11e11,-!1111ent or 
tnke ~ognizanl'f' the1wf. and whether the ~aifl 'William H!onnt shall make further 
1111,w,•r tlJPreto. 

"',}A'.'i:1'.'.lff ~. 17!i0." 

"JAllF.D 1:-:or:11«ou •. 
'· .-\. J'. DAI.LAS. 

It does not a.ppt>111· that this rejoindt>r wns trausrnitted b:v nmssn_ge 
to tlw Hom,I:'. 

2312. Biount's impeachment, continued. 
In the Blount impeachment it was arranged that the managers 

should open and close in arguing respondent's plea in demurrer. 
:\fr. Bayn.rd, tlw chnirm:111. having communirnted with ~Ir. lnller• 

soil, the h•:uling- counsPl for the defendnnt. it wns ai;rrl'l'd between them 
that th:· m:inagers shoul<l 1n·or,•ed in tlw arg-unwnt first on the part of 
tl1e pro~•eution, and that the right to reply ·should belong t-0 the man· 
u~-('J"S. wh(•renpon. 

)fr. Bayard rose nnd prOC('<'drd • 
. \t. thl' conclusion of his address ~fr. Ingersoll, on h~half of the de• 

fc,rn1unt, mo,·ed "" for further time to rl'ply, and it was allowed until 11 
o't·l()(·k t-he nl'xt day to which time the court adjourned. 
. Ou .Jnnnary 4, 63 the rourt having c011Yened, Mr, Dallas, in behalf 
oft lw (l<•f<,nd:mt. spokC' dnring- that day's sitting. . . 

On ,fanunry ,> 0
• the court convened a.gain, Mr. Ini;?:ersoll speaking 

funhPr in defense. ~Ir. Ingersoll having concluded, Mr. Harper, u:s of 
tlw mnna.g-<'rs, closed. 

After Mr. Harper hnd dosed his observations, the Vice-President in. 
qui1wl of the manag-ers if they had any further observations to offer, on 

61 R~nat~ Journal. p. 568; Annals. p. 211lll . 
., Annals, p. 224.'l. 
M AnnnlK, p, 2262. 
•• Annals, p. 2278. 
"Annals, p. 2318. 
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which Mr. Bayard, in their behalf requested permission to withdraw 
. for a few moments; and, returning h\to the court, he replied in tlw 

JJegative. . 
The argument touched upon fini points, although on two of th<'sc 

little stress was laid. 
2am. Blount's impeachment continued. 
Discussion as to the right to demand a trial by jury in a case 

of impeachment. 
( 1) The· ploo of the respondent haµ set forth that the power of im

pPachment as established in tlic odginal Constitution had b€€ti li,mited 
by the eighth amendment. :\Ir. Bayard, of the managers, answering this, 
contended that it. had no bearing on the que>stion of jurisdiction in this 
rn!!e, whatever it might lrn,Ye should them be a trial. Bnt he further 
ur~d that if the <:ontention of the plea were well fmmded there WOJild 
im an end of the judicial character of the Senato and it. must l>8rt with 
the power e:tpr&ely g-iven it by the Con$titution to try all 1m~ch
ments. The sa.me rule of construction would require jury trials in 
courts-martial." 

In reply on this point Mr. Dallas, speaking for the respondent~ said:, 
'f'!le !Jonor11ble m11nngpr bad ml!mndemtood the objeet fY'/. the plt"ll when he 

m1ppo,.,ed It asserted a l'ight to a trial by jury !11 eaM'I'! properly tmpee,cbable, 
Min<.-e the clause to v,hlcb he r1>ferred was merely fni,erted to 1<how that. uniesu 
this WO$ a case in which an Impeachment would lie, the pe.rty was l"ntltled to a 
trial l>y j11cy in the ordinary court!!! having cogniZ11ne-e ot. the ml'ltters cllarged. 

2314. Blount's impeachment continued. 
Argument that impeachment should not fail simply because 

the offense may be within jurisdiction of the courts. 
(2) The plea that the courts of law were competent to trv the cause 

was answered by M:r. Bayard by c11.llinp: attention to the fact that no 
(·•m1·t at common 111.w could give judgment of disqualification; and that 
the just punishment for the offenses alleged. 

He also said: 
In the second place, if the 11u11'estlon were true it would not be effectual, 

hecanse by the seventh clnu~e of the seventh section of the first urtkle of the 
CoMtltutlon delinquents shall be llnllle hotll to tile 1nmlehmPnt upon Impeach• 
ment nnd that inflicted In the eourts of common lnw. It Is no objection to say that 
the eourts have eognlzance of the offense, becau11e it I.I! .-xpre&~l1 provided that 
the one punishment shall not be an exemption from the other. 

2315. Blount•s impeachment continued. 
In the Blount impeachment the managers contended, although 

in vain, that an citizens of the United States were liable to 
impeachment. · · · 

· The law of Parliament was referred to in 1797 in discussinr the 
powe:r of impeachment. 

. (3) The first point of eseent:ial importance in the contending argu• 
ments of managers and counsel related to the nature of the power of 
impeachment. Mr. Bayard showed that in no places.had the Constitu
tion defined the cases or described the persons who should be objects 
of impeachment.tr This, like other portions of the Constitution, left 
one to seek in the common law the answer to the qu81Jtiooa . 

.. An11ala, p. 2SIISO. 
07 A11nal1, p. tilll. 
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The question,"' therefore, la, what peraon■, for what offeW!ee, are liable to ll<' 
impeached at common law? And I am confident. as to tllis point, the lenml1111: 
and liberality of the eoullsel \\ill save me the trouble of argument. or the dtat!on 
of nutboritie:'i. to establish the poeltlon thn t the queHtion of lmpencl:Ulbility ix n 
queetion of discretion only, with the Conmmns nnd Lords. Not that I mean to 
Insist that the Lords have legal eognlmnce of a char£1J of a caf)ital crime against 
11. commoner, but simply that all the King's 11uhj!'Ct8 are liable to he lmpeacbed 
by the Commons, and tried by the Lords, upon cbar,:es of high crimes aml mls
demeanon. And thl8, sir, goes to the extent of the articles exhiuited against Wil
liam Blount. And for my part I do not ('OU<'Pive It would have bePn i,ournl policy to 
haTe laid any restriction as to person n11011 the power of lmpeA<"hilll!:. 

It is not difficult to Imagine a case in whicll the punl8hlllt"nt it lmvom,•R woul<l 
be the most suitable which could be lnt!!cted. Let UR suppo~ that a citizen not 
ln office, but possessed of exten8!ve influenet•, arising from popular artR, from 
wealth or connections, actuated by strong ambition. and aspiring to the first 
place In tile Government, 11hould conspire 'nitll the dli,affe<•ted of our own com1-
try, or ""ith foreign Intriguers, by 11le,tal artifice, corn1ption, or force, to pl!we 
hln111elf in the Presidential chair. I would ask. in ~uch a case, what punish· 
ment would be more llkely to quell a spirit of that de,:criptlon than absolute and 
perpetual disqualification !or any office of trust, honor. or profit under tile Gov
ernment; and what punlRhment c.-ould be better calculated to secure the peace and 
11atety of the State from the repetition of the sume ottenl!e? 

l\fr. Dallas, counsel for the respondent, combated this proposition at 
length. It was contrary to the "principles of the Federal compact:'·•~ 

For although It ls ln some of Its featurl"l'I ~'<'<leral, In others It is eonso!ldated; 
in l!Ome of Its operations It affects the people ns individuals; In others it 11ppli1>s 
to them ln the a,:gn!'gate !IS Stntes; yet, in every view, all the powers and 11.t
trfbute11 of the National Government are matters of express and positive grant 
and transfer; whatever is not expreealy granted and transferred must I><" de€med 
to remain with the people, or with the resp<'t'tive States; 1md 11.11 the moth·e 
for establishing the Federal Constitution 1n·o><c• from th!' want of n com1><'t<'nt 
national authority In mses In which It was es81mtht! for the peol)le lnh11llltl11J? 
the different States to aet as a nation, so far tile people rave power to the lfedernl 
Government; but the delegation of that power Is l'Vldcntly limited by the re11Nm1 
which produced it. 

l\fr. Dallas asserted that the United States. il.S a nation distinguished 
from the St-11tes, had no common law, and that it would be unwiS(' to 
apply the theory of impeachments t-11ken "from the dark and bar
bo.rons PR/l<'S of the common Jaw" to the existing situation, sinec it 
would render the Government dep<'ndcnt upon the laws and usages of 
a foreign country. The sRnw doctrine would also girn the Fe<lernl 
courts jurisdiction beyond the ('UlJmeratc(l eases, The doctrine, was 
nls? inconsistent with the general poli\\V of the law of impeo.cl11ncntR. 
wlneh was to afford a means of reaclnng offenders who eonld not be 
renehed by the ordinnn· tribmmls. Thf' !lortrine was nlso inconsist('nt 
with a fair construction of the terms of the Constitution itself: 

'l'h;,, OJ!('r&tlve wordR"' are express: '"l:he Pre~ident, Vic'P-l'rPsMPnt. nnd nll 
e!Y!I offil'l'r8 of the United States shall bP removed from olllr•p on imJll'!!<'h11u•11t 
for, ,rnd conviction of. tK>ason, brihery, or other high erluH•>< nml mi~df'menn
on<."-Art. 2, ,we. 4. The previou~ clauses are only dl's<-ripth-e of th<> pow,•r nncl 
distrihntivt> of its exercise; declaring that the sole pov.t>r to in,titnt.• and tlw 
1mle power to try impeachments shall belong to the branches of the Lf'gisl11tnre 
t<>l'Sp!•dlvel;v. They contain no description of the persons liable to imp<'achm,.nt. 
nor of tlw offemiel' for which the impeachment may be brought. 'l'o suppose that 
tlw;v include a jurisdiction over au persons, for all offenses, is to aunihilate the 
trial by jury where 11. punishment more severe than death to nn honorable mind 
may he Inflicted; lt is to overthrow all the barriers of criminal jurigpruden{'P; 

<;.-. .\n~lllll1', fl. 22~4. 
t1-.i .\nnal<.t, 11. 2:!H;t, 
10 .\nnal:!ll; p. 2:!H7. 
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for every petty rogue ma7 be tried bJ Impeachment before this high court for 
ever1 ofl'ense within the Indefinite elae1dftcatlon of a misdemeanor. 

The reason of the thing, as well as the exprellf<ion, shows, however, that the 
offender must be II civil officer to vest the jurisdiction of Impeachment. For every 
other offender a competent punlHhment 11! prov!dl'd in the ordinary trtlmnals; 
but, in the case of a public officer, no sentence strictly judicial, In any common 
law court, can affect the tenure of his office. In the b111dne~11 of officeR, to apJ>olnt, 
to r1•ap11olnt, or to abstain from reappointing ar,• attributes and t>Xerci>'e,; of 
Executive authority; the ordinary judicial authority can not exPrcise them, nor 
reKtrain or rernlate their exerci11e b7 the proper magistrate. Hence arose the 
Hl'('.l•~~ity of the judgment in ('al'le ot a conviction on impeachment, which, by 
dedarlug that the delinquent officer shall he removed, and that be shall never 
he rPappolnted, affixes, in effect, a check or llm!t.atton to the general power of the 
Executive. 

Bnt. if civil officers are not exclusively contPmplated, why limit the Judgment 
on impenehmPnt simply to a rpmoval and dl1<qnalltlcaUon? Th<' common law 
1,mxim ~nys that no man shall he twice tried for the same off'ense; and If the 
~,•1mll' may, 011 tmy charge against any otl'euder, try the whole merits of the 
aeen~ation and def Pose, why reRtraln them from pronouncing the whole judg
tm•ut '/ ,vhy multiply triahi, and parcel out juri1<dictions, wlwn one trial, one 
jnri~dictlon, would aecompll1<h e,·ery purpo11e of justice? There Is 1m 11ppe11r-
1111c,t• of ah!!urdlty In the doctrine that can not be overlooked. A private citizen 
who holds an office may he impeached on the speculation that, at some (lerlod 
of his life, lt is possible he should be appointed 11. public officer. And If any 
Ml'!ltenee is pronounced it must, in bis case, be a perpetual diMqualUlcation; 
when-as, in th<' case of a man actual17 in office, the sentence may only extend 
to 11 present removal. 

Again, if the bare del-llgnatlon of the pnrty who should lmpea('h, and of thE> 
party who "honld try impea<'hment.•, crentf's a jurllldietlon over all 11en,oru, for all 
off<'n,;es, why should th!' ;m!meqnent <'lause spel'ially name the President, Vlce
l'rwlidPnt, and nil <"lvli offl,·el"!'< of tl1P rnltPd Htat"'s'/ They would e-ertalnly be In• 
dmh•d in the genernl nuthorit)·; 1111d it t'an be n<> answer to say that it was with 
a view, lmpnatively. to eomm1rn1l tlwlr removal on (•onv!t>tlon, lw1•1111se the re
>1trll'te1I judgment of the Senate points emphatl(•ally at their 1•11se--a remoTal 
from offlcp and a perpetual ,li~qnalltlcation. Would not those officn-s be removed 
or !lisquallfied for any olfensp for wh!!'h n private dtlzen might be di11qualltled 
on lmpea1•hment. though It. is uot on? of the> emm1Prnted offt>n.ses? It Is hPrP. Ilk<'· 
wis<'. to be remark!'d that the JJt•rxons >1uhjeet to removal are to be "civil office111 
of tlw United i'ltat~s," ._.x,·lmling all idea of a!l'eetlng the station of i'ltat;:, offl,.,.111: 
nnd ypt Sta ti' ofil<'ers as WE'ii a~ prirntP. clti:sen11 are Hable to impeachment before 
thi>1 liPnate, m:eording to the prel<ent claim of jurlsdlctlon. 

Mr. Ingersoll also ar,;ued on this point in support of the contt>ntion 
of hil'I colleague. 

In concluding for the manll.gers, l\fr. Harper replied: n 

Tlw lPnrncd enunsel who first n>Iilleil to my collell!rne took great pains and di11-
11l11):ed much ublUty to 11how the pernidons and absurd consequences which would 
r,•~nlt from adopting the 1x•1ml (•omm<m law of England, or the ll{'Unl eode of au, 
~rate, Ill! II rnle of (•Onduet. for tile FN!nal GoY{'!'llllieUt. Rut this WIIS meft'IJ' 
ll~hting a phantom ; for my l'OIIPll!tlte contended for no such thing, nor 111 it in the 
lt•111<t ueee;.;sary for onr purposP. Wt• do not wish the Fed;:,ral Go,·lc'rnment to adoJlt 
lht• pcrnal laws of England or of any particular State In the Cnlon, but we con
h·ml tlmt. wht>ll n tl'l·m, borrmYPd from the law of England, ls lntrodu('ed without 
<·ommt·nt or explanation Into our Constitution or our statutes, eTer1 question 
1,•HJl(~•ting lht> meaning of tluit tM·m mu~t b? d1>eklf'd b:, n refen>nce to the <'ode 
from whencp It was drawn in the sume mann<'r as a term In chemistry, or an:, 
oth{'r ~c:lence, being introdUel'!l into one of our staluteii or coll!ltltutlons, moat 
he explalnl'd by a referenl'e to the writern on that sclem·e. 8urel7 this is a dlfl'er
,·nt thing from ado1)tlug tht> penal code of ICl!stand or of any puttcular State as 
11 rule of conduct for the Federal Oonrnment. 

Mr. Harper further said: 72 

Xor can I conceive bow the universal extent of the power of tmi-chment, 
eontended for by my honorable colleagoe, is contrary to the spirit, tile objectll, or 

n Anaal1, p. ll:?1111. 
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the 1iolit•y Pither of the Jaw of lmpeu,bment or of the Federal Constitution. The 
Ui<P of th? Jew of impea<·hment is to puni11b, and thPn·br pre-rent, offenses whh-h 
ar,.. of such a nature as to Pndanger the safety or illj11re the lntereo1ta of the Cnited 
1-ltates; and tbt> obje<'I of the Fedt>ral C-01111titullon was to proTide that "llf<'!Y 
llllCl to protect those lntel'el!U!. 8ud1 ol'l'ellSP.'l ma,· ll<' ('lllllllllttt'd as W<,II by J>ersrn;,, 
out of offlc-e as hy llet'l!Olls in oflke; aud althong!J the 1mnishment can go no fur
ther than n•moval and disqnalilicntlon, wbkh r .. ~trktlon was, perhaJl!<, w!~ely 
lntrodnce!l 111 ord½'r to 11renmt tbosit abuses of the power of imveachment whi<'h . 
had taken plat't' in 11nother eountry, yet it nrny oft,>n lw extremely important to 
prevent sut'h ol'fenden from l{ettin& into ofike, 11,-; Wt'll as lo remo-re them wlwu 
they are in; uud it ls, thet'>'fon-, as eonslsteul will! the policy nt irupea~hment~ 
and the t>rlndpleR of the FedPral <'OWPft<•t to Jlmllsh them In the Oll!l case as in 
the othPr. 'Tilil< doctrine, It Is further said. woulrl .-m1ble Congresij to interf,h·e ,_ 
with the Sfate govemmentM hJ- lmpea\'hlnK tlwlr otllr:..rs. But thos,.. lmpeaehmenti< 
must be founded 011 01f1>11ses agal1111t the l:nited :-:tate,-;: nnd if sneh nlf,..nH,..H WPl'I' 
eommitted uy State offlet'rR, I ean not ,we why they onght not to be puniKhed as 
Wt'll as In any other c~ise. Sun>ly they would 1101 he Je,-~ dangerone. It the con
Yktions !n s1wh lm1,Paelunent>t could reuio,·e lll<'II from State offices, or dis-
1111•lify lll<'lll for holding SU('ll oflk't'S, there might !)p )'<OID(•thing In the obj,-ction ; 
but t1111t eouhl nol t,e the ,·ase, silwe th;> remoni.l 11ml dh111nallilcatlon ap1>IY tn 
offlct>M under the Gen<'ral Go,·1>rnment alone. • • • Hnt tht> learned coun~l'I for 
thf' d!'fPml1rnt Ill\\'!' told us that the power of illljWll<'hllll'Ilt Is limited in the Con
;;litution its!'lf by tl.Je l'Pstrletion «hkh it imposes on the ))O11'er of 1muh<h1UPUt. 
The power of punb1bwent on <·Oll\"ktion by imtlt'IH"luuent i,i restrlrted. i<ay tht'r, 
to ··r..mov>1l from office and ,li~<JUalifteatlon to hol<l or .-njo;v an, office of honor, 
trust, or 1•rolit under the l:nlted States;" nnd it wonltl h~ 11bsurd to imp!'aeh, tr,·. 
11ml ('OllYi(•t II lllllll who held no office from whi<-h he (·onld be relllOYPd, 1111d 
,·onld, ot conHeq11e11ce, be not otherwlee affected than hy a dlsqualitkatiou t" hnhl 
In future ollk~~ wbic-h Ile, perhaps, !W\'er harl a 1,ro,pect of ohtninlni;-. c >f 
1llis ab,mrdity tbf' OonNtitntion ,·annot lJe 8Ulll"'"Pd to he 11:ullty: am:l tht'ref,,r,. 
it <·oul<l not have Intended to R11hject to the powpr nf iml,lt'achment any per,1<111s 
PX<'PI>t tho!<I' who actually hold oflk-es and may be puniHhed by removal. 

But. whne. l!r. PrPRident. did the hono:rublP \"OllllSt'l for the dl'fl'lldmlt IParn 
than tllK(}Unlltkation to hold any offl!'e of tms!. honor, or 11roftt under the Gov- · 
PM1me11t of our rountry Is 110 punl~huwnt? \\'ould dther of those honornble ;:,m-
tlemen think It. no pu11IHhn1e11t In his own case? · 

2316. Blm:mt's impeachment, continued. 
Elaborate argument of the question whether or not a Senator 

is a civil officer within the meaning of me impeachmmt cfause 
of the Constitution. · 

( 4) The fourth branch of the discussion involved an inquiry as to 
whether or not-it being assumed that only officers of the Fnitc,l 
States mil!ht be impeached-a Senator was an offii:'er within the mrlln
inir of the Constitution. 

~Ir. Bayard, for the managers, cont!'nded that he acted as 11. lej!'.iS
Jntor. an executive magistrate, and a judge-. The ordinance of Con
gress for establishing a government for the Xorthwest TN·ritol'.V, 
passed in 1787, had contemplated members of the legislature as of
firers. This use of th<' word "office" was eont<'mporaneous with the 
formation of the Constitution. , 

Furth"rmore, he contended that a Senator wns not only an officer, 
hut wns an offi,..Pr witliin the, menning of the Constitution itfwlf. He 
th<'n dis<·uss<>d the following portions as ronfirmntory of this Yil'w: 

Article I, ,;ectlon 3. d1111se 7; Article I, Se<:'.tlon 6; Article I, se,:,tion 9. clnnse 
7: .;\rtl<-1!' JI, ~e<ttions a and 4_ 

.\.s to two of these pt'OYisions 11<' said:" 
Thi' flr,,t of the~e ls the- third section of the Re<'ond article, which declares 

llmt tlie Preiddent shall rommlsAlon all o:fllcer• ot the United State.; IWd as it 

'·' Annal•. p. 2258. 
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1s clearly not detdped that be should commission a Senator, it wlll be inferred 
that a Senator Is not to be considered as an Oilllcer. 

I humbly tl"Wlt I can show, that it .,..a11 not the intention of the Constitution 
that the;;e words sbonld take effect in their full extent; and I shall submit 
that they oucht to be understood ac-cording to the subject to which they 
apply. 

A commiHslon IH 11lmply an evidence of authority d~ecated to a pertlcultr 
1ieroJ011 . .\.nd HUreiy It Is proper that that e,·ldence should show from the same 
so1uer tr,,m whkb the appointment !l'i derived. B)· the l'o11stitutim1 tile Pre1<I• 
dent is made the :tonntaln ot office. The oftlcers, properly 11peaklu~ under tl1e 
l:nited States are al! appointed b7 him; and It. wa,-; right. therefore, tw th;, 
general power of appointing was &l\'en to him, that he should nllm ha\'e the 
ceneral power of commlssl.onlng. · 

It h1 certain that it was Intended that the power of <'ommissloning should 
not exceed that of appointing, because the President does, not commission 
an;one whom be does not appoint. Tbe pto\'islon In qnE'i<tlon was ·not intl•nded 
to define who .:hould be considered as oflker,., !mt to introduce 1:1 plain and· 
just rule of 1iolic'.\' that the power of appointing aml commissioning should 
reside In the same ·1ll.'rsou. The 11ractice under this constitutlom1I rpg,1l11tlon, 
explains Its meaning and extent. It Is dearly not true that he rommii<1<lona 
all officers of tile United Btatee. He Is nn offiCE'r hhnHelt, and >,O expre11s1:r· 
denominatro throurhout the second article, and yet be has no com111isHl011. 
It is equally d~ar that the Vice-President i~ an offl<'er. and yet not c1m11nb1-
slo11ed. Apin, the Speaker or the House of Repre,;entatlTee hi an offirn. 1u1 
I shall ba-re OC<'nalon to show hereafter, but has 110 <'Ommisslon. Ami there 
are alllO a variety ot subordinate offieers, appointed lly bends of Departments 
and courts of justice, whom the President doe~ not comm!,;q!on. I nm there
fore jnstHled In concluding that It does not follow, becnuse a person bas 110 
commission troi:n the Pre!ldent, that therefore· be II, not to be considered as 
an officer. · 

There is another objection of a 11lmllar nat'llre, ar1alni from the prm•lslon 
In the 11ixth i,ectlon ot the flm article, of wbk'h It Is prob11.ble much use w!ll 
l,e, made. That iceetlon ·deelares that no per~on lwhllnit" 1111 offlN> nml!•r tlw 
rutted States shall be a Ml'mher of either Hou;;e llnrln~ hi~ contlm1111u•e In 
office. It will therefore be said, If the place of a Senator I,: nn Ofll<'e, thi,; c-hrn~e 
Is repugnant and absurd. · 

'l'bis provh1lo11, I hu1nbly apprl!hen!l, hlls flit' snme limit:<. with th<c> on<c> whi<'h 
I ha-re just adn•rtl'd to. Tbt- Intention or It. wns lo PI'l'<'t n harrier h1•!wPPl! Ill<' 
Exr<'uti-re and legl11lat1ve dep11rtment1<; ·to 1ir1>Y'ent :i-:x("('t1tl,e 11ntronng<> from 
Influencing 'leglR!ntive ('Ol1D<'il1<. ]t was desfirAed th!'rf'for!' to apply solely io thP· 
officers ot Executl\'e appointment. I am not much ,Jispo~!'d, 11ir,.\o plat'!' relinnee 
In au argument upon so grent 11 subject, upon nlee <listiuctionx or \'Prhal critic
Ism; lmt I think I shall be excu8ed for paying ~ome nHeution to the [)('<·nliar 
lanrnage of t!Je clam,e ln 11ue11tlon. The regulation is thnt no {l<'r,mn lwh!iug ,ui 
office under the United State" gl!all be a )lemher of either House during his 
eontinuan(.'(' in offi,,,:•. Thi' United States here menm, thP Um•prnment of tlw l'n!t,•d 
StateH, for the United States ¥rants no office but through the Gorernml"!it. :'\ow, 
it ls clear that a Senator ls not an officer under the Go,·ernment. The Govl'l'mne1U• 
consists of the President. the Senate, and Hon~e of Re1iresent11UveM, and the7 
who con11tltute the Government can not, be said to Ix• under it. Besides, a Sl'nator 
doeH not derive his authority from the GoYernment. Tht> 8enntorial ;,ower is an 
emanation of the State so,prelgntleR; It is coordlnatP with the 11u11reme pou-li':r 
of the l'nlte>d StateR; In its a&'l';regate, lt form" one of tile hlgh!'!!t hntnrhes 01' 
tlie Government. Giving every efl'ect to th!H Hf'<'tion, it. wnnld only 11rov1> that a 
Senator ls not an officer under the Government (}f tile Cnitecl St11tPS, httt ~till 
be may he an offlc·er rt the United Statei,; nnd i:i"e ml' lea,·!' to ;;.ay that !he 
di8tinctlon wll!eh I have here taken is supported h~· tile nuilHH"e of lnninmge 
to be found 111 another part of thl' Constitution. · 

Mr. Bayard also rited th!.' lrrw of ~foreh 1. 1792, enading- Umt in 
('!l8e of vacancy in the office of President the ::,;pe,nker of the HonRe of 
Representatives should exer<"ise the office. as showing that. in legisluti rn 
interpretation.the Speaker is an officer. . . , 

llr. Dallaa, in replying, discussed the artides of the Constitntion 
referred to by lfr. Bayard, especially to show that a distinct.ion <'flnM 
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not be drawn between "officers of" and "officers under" the United 
States. 'I'he two terms, in his view, were used indiscriminately. 

There were no words in the CoDBtitution extending the impeaching 
power to a Senator:" 

The second section of the aecond article provides, that "the President shall 
nomluate, aml, liy and with the adYlce and consent of lhe Senate, shall appoint 
ambaSl<JldorH, or other public ministers and coruJuls, judges of the Supreme Court, 
and au other ofll<.'<'rs of the United States, who,s., appointmenui are not herein 
otherwise provided for, and which shall be established by law." 'l'he President 
having then power to appoint all the officer,, of the United States, lneludiq 
mllitar,; as well us civil officers; the the third section of the same article, de
claring that '"he shall commission all the officel'll of the United States; .. and 
the fourth seetlon, provldilli for the removal of all civil ofllcerB excluding- mili
tary otllccrs, on Impeachment and conviction; it would seem inevitably to result 
that 110 mun is an officer of the United States unless he has been appointed and 
cou1missloned by the President; and that, therefore, unless he is so appointed 
and commissioued, he can not be an ol;ject of impeachment. Here 111:r. Dallas 
requested that .it miiht be remembered that the provision reapt>Cting impeach• 
ments was a Jlart ot the Executive article of the Constitution; and was immedi• 
ately connect~l with the arrm1gcme11ts for making appointments, and i!lSUlng 
commissions, under the authority of the Preside11t. 

Then :\lr. Dalllll! proceeded to itu1nlre, Does the President nominate or com
mission Senators or Uepre11entatlvei1? No; nor does the Co1111tit11tion, ln any 
p11rt of it, term them officers, or call tllelr :representative station an office. But 
tile honorable ma1111ger has suicl that the latitude to which this position extends 
would render it lll'Ce~MllQ' that tue President ~hould Issue a commission to bilu
"elf, to the \"ice-President, and to the S11eaker of the House of Representatives, 
,;incl' they 11re all expres~l, denominated officers. The Constitution, however, ls 
not dmrgeal>le with this 11b1mrdity. The President and Vice-President have their 
commiM~ion~ from tile Constlt11tlon itself, 11.nd the speake1· of the House of 
Re1m.-~enmtlws is emphatically an olllcer of the House, not of the United States. 
But the objeetion atrords an opportunity to illustrate the meaning of the Con
stitution. It ii; provided that tlle President shall connni!!!'ion all offlcen1, and 
that all <·ivil offlcns Hllall be removed on impeachment and conviction; but the 
l're~ident does not commission himself and the Vice-l'rll!lident, and therefore WI 
it was intended to affect them by the Impeachment power, it became necesary 
expre><><IY to name them. The Pre&dent does not commis11lon Senator~ and Rep• 
resentntives; but it was not intended to affect them by the Impeachment, and 
thet'l'fore they are not named. 

Mr. Dalhu, continued to analy:11e various partl'I of the Constitution, and ariUed 
from the operation of them thnt a leiislator never was consid!'red as an officer 
of tilt' rnited StnteN, In the ordinary or constitutional acceptation of the term. 
The ~ixth seetl<m of the J'lrst article contains the tollowlng pall8afe: "No 
l><'n11tor or RPpresentntlve shall, during the time for which he was elected. be 
11ppointNl to any dvil offiee under the authority of the l"liited States, which 
shall have Ileen created, or the emoluments where<.>f shall have hel'n increased 
during sudi t.ime; and no person holding any office under the l:nlted States 
;;ball he a member of either House during his continuanl'e In office." .N'othing 
eould more strongly mark the discrimination between a legislator and an 
officer tllan the language which is here used. It ls declared that no member bold· 
ing any oftke ~hall bt• a member of Pither HonHe while he continues in office. If a 
m;>mber was d<'Pmed an officer, the phraseology would doubtless have been, "no 
nwmlwr holding 1111., otbl?r office." Again let It be euppoRed that prevlousl1 to the 
mnernlnwnt of th!' Constltt1tlon (whkb merely provides that no law varying the 
eomp!>n8ation for the serYkt>>< of Senator" and R!>preseututlveg shall take !>ft'ect 
until au l'ledinn of Representatives lms intervened) the !>IIY of Senator had been 
increa~ed by an 11ct of Congress. could not a Representative, who had nssisted 
ln J)nSHing the act, be chosen a Senator before the expiration of the two years 
for which he was originally elected? Apln let it be supposed that a new State 
was erected aml admitted Into the l'.JJlon; If a Senator is an officer, the office 
of l-\;,nll!or for the new Stnte would be created during the time for which 
f'oni,cre~><, who ereated it, was elected; and yet might not a member of that 
( 'ongr.-ss be d1usen a Senator for the new State, before the e1.'l)lr11tlon ot the 
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time for wbieh he wa11 elected a Repl'N!entatlve? When, for in11tance, Kentu('ky 
was 11eparated from Virginia, and el"llC'ted into a State, was not a Repreeentatlve 
elected tor nrg!nln, retiidlug within the boundaries of Kentucky, eligible im
mediately as a Senator ot Kentucky, though he resigned his Repre~ .. ntative 
seat before the term of his election had elaJ)lled? 

Th~ first itection of th_e second article likewise pointedly ~stinguishes bt'hveen 
a leg1slator and II public officer, dedartng •·that no Senator or Repre~entll.tlve, 
or Pt;rson holding ar;, office of trn~t or profit under the United State .. , shall IJe 
ap~mted an elector. If Senators or Representatives w;>re considered as penmns 
hold)nit office~ of profit _or trust und,rr the UnitPd States, it was tmpertluou11 to 
specify them a~ all; or, if named, It would have been correct to say, "no St>nator 
or Repre8entat1-re, or person holding any other office of trust or 11rol\t," ete. But 
it i~ lmportant al>'o to re-murk that here, whC're th!' Conslitutio11 intend8 to 'll'ork 
a d1Hqualill011tlon, as to Senators and Rl'presentat'ives, they are e:qireo>,1ly named; 
and no Round reason can he offered why they f<hould not have hePn P<Jnalh· nu med 
lf the Co11Htit11tion had intf'nded to subject them to impeacl1111e11t. • ·• • But'. 
Mr. D. «mtended, that. indeJ)t'ndent of all prl'<'l'Cll'nt and authority, the <li~t!ne
tion was t'onnded upon tile very nature of a free Gm·erument. Th<> lf•gi~luture I>', 
In theory, the prople: they do not tbemseh·es assMnb!e, but they dt>pntt' 11 few 
to act for them; and the !awe which are thm; mad;> are the t'X()n>B><io.n~ of the 
will of the people. Over their Represt>nt!ttives the people h11n• ,11 <'Omplete ,·011-
trol, and If' one set transgres,, they can appoint anorher o<et, who ran rescind and 
111111nl all previous bad 111.ws. But the power of the people is only to make the 
laws; they have nothing to do with executing them: they h111·e nothing to do ,,.-1t11 
expounding them: and hence nr!RPR the dlvenilty In the mode~ of remed,y!n,t 
any grlevanee which they may suffer from t-he ronduet or tht>!r lteprei,1entatlT"8 
or agents. If a legislator act~ wrong, he may be e:Ipelled hefore the te:rm for 
'l't'hlcb he wns chosen bas e:qiired; he may be rejected at the next periodieal elee
tion; am'! the laws which be has Mnctloned may be repeale!l hy a n.-w r1•prP11en
tatfon. But If an executlv.-, o:r a j11dl<'l.11l magletnit.-, acts wrong. the Jl('(>1>le have 
no Immediate power to correct; proRecutlon and impeaebment II re the only 
remedies tor the evil. Then, lt is manife!<t. that.. hy tile )lower of im11e1whmPnt, 
the JleOple did not moon to guard 11r;11.l.11st themAelvffl. but agalm<t tht•lr ag,mt;,; 
the'.!' did not mean to exclude themselves frnm the right of re11p11ointlni;c. or par
donlnii; hut to restrain the Exf.>l'nt!ve magistrate from 1loln1t either with res1wd 
to offlcem whoi;e offices were held Independent of popular ebolee. 

The argument that e'l'ery pernon who execute" 11n authority Is in fnC't an offi<>Pr 
was, In lir. Dallas's opinion, too broad. The Speaker of the Hou~ of Reprf'ffent
atives was an officer of the Hom1e. but not of the United St:ate1<. And it was 
on!;, on being chosen to the chair th.at he acqnlred the denomination of officer, ,•on
tradi11tlng11!11hed from the ebaraeter of Member. 

Mr. Dallas continued further: 75 

From a just consideration of the prlnclplee {Yf our Government, It wus thus 
m1rnlfest thnt the moment there was a departure from the Immediate ehoke 
of the people, the law of lmpeaellment beeame necessary to secure them from the 
favortthun, or per,er11eness of the Exeeutive lfagistmte. Irnpeaclnneut. lw oh
served, is, with reHpect to executive and judidal officern, what expulsion is with 
reepeet to tile membe111 ot the legislature. As expulsion enables the people to 
dl!Clde whether tbe:v will restore the e,ieted :Member to their servic<', a con
viction on lmpeachn1ent enables the RPpresentatives of the p<'Ollle to decid;, 
wbetller the delinquent sh111! he partl11lly or totally exduded from the honors 

.and emoluments of public offlee. But the very eircumstance O'f d<'<'luring that a 
pardon shall not avail In cases of lmveacluuent, though a r,•elt!ction ~hall lll'llil 
In cases ot exl)ulsion, demonstrates ( aR was hefore intimated l that th,• peoph• 
did not mean to guard against the exercise of their own sovereignty, hut a;:oln~t 
an almse of the power delegated to their agents. 

Mr. Ingersoll, speaking also in behalf of the respondent, disscnsN1 
the extent of the power of impell('hment. under the Constitution, which 
as he daimed,7• was restricted to the President, Vice-Presidmt. and 
civil officers of the United States, for maJeonduct in office. He stat~d 
that he should afterwards endeavor to make it a.ppear that Senatorn 

'"A1u1ala, p. 227~. 
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w,,re not the objects of this power, not being comprehended under the 
df•siJ!llntion of civil offieers of the United States. 

Af!Pr diseui:eing the limited powers granted by the Constitution, 
he s1ud: 17 

. 

My Jl<)s!tton is that the elam-e in question was Intend~ and operate;; tor the 
tmrpose of de1dgnatlng the extent of thf' power of Impeachment. both !IS to the 
offeose,i and the pencon"' llahle to he thus prO<'eeded against. It wm be of u11e 
here to recollect that the C'on~tltution h11d pn-vlomdy prodded fo,: the purity 
of the lf'glslatnre in tile i<eeond <'lnuse of the fifth ~eetlon of the fll:'!'lt utlclf' by 
empowering each House to imnlsh Its lll'mber~ for dl~orderly behu-lor. 11nd, 
with the concul"l'enee of two-thirds, to expel a :.\!emlwr. ~o dan,e 8lmlh1r to 
that which is Introduced Into some of the 8tatl' cm1st!t11tiom, (that a member 
expellf'd and then returned is not liahle to be expelled again for tllf' i,ame oft'en11e) 
ls to be met with In the Constitution of the Unltl'd Rtatea; and therefore thl' 
1-!enate llai< an nnl!mite<l power to expel any liember they shall deem unworthy 
tbelr society. 

Herl', then, I flatter myself. tllf' dlRpute admits of a clear solution-is reduced 
within a narrow compa~s. and brought to II point. 

It is a rule of construction that every pert of 11n lm1trnment be, If possible, 
mrde to takf' effect and f''V<'r:r word operate in some ahape or other. 

Therf' are but two eonstm<.'tlons suggested as J)ORBihle-the one for which the 
honornhle managers contend. to wit: That thf' fourth i,ectlon of the 11econd article 
WU>< intended 11>< an lmperRtivf' lnjmictlon upon the Semtte that when judgment 
'-'RS rendered against a" c>lvll officer of the United Stati>s It 1<hould he for remm,.al 
from office; the other, that for which we, as rounRel for tile defendant, !11sl1<t
that i~. that It was lntl'nded to de~lgnate the extt'nt of the practice of pl'OCN'dlng 
by impeachment, epecltyiog who are the per!lons to he proceeded a&"alnst, and for 
1\'hat offenl1e1<. If. then. I am ahle to show that the words of the fourth Rection 
ot the Hecond article will not havf' any efl.'ect or operatton· at all, unless thf'Y 
re!'f'tve the Mnstrnctlon for whic>h I contend; If I establh•h these premll,eR. the 
Inference will DE'('~~sarll:r follow that the conMtrnctlon for which the honorable 
mnnngers contend is not we!! founded, and that the construction for which we 
eontl'nd ii< the true ru1>11n!ng- of the Constitution in this particular. To this fair, 
short. and d!'<'lsive te!<t he tht> appeal. 

He then proceeded to gfre emphasis to the word "further" in the 
Constitution. and to: show that diaqulllification of. office neressa1·ily 
implied removal: 78 

It is impoosible to pronmmce a ;ludp,,ent that a man •b11ll be lncapahle of 
lio!dlng nn office and not n>rnow him. The lneap11clty take11 effect Im.mediately. 
H iH <"neval with the j11dim1Pnt. There is not any interval between tile judgment 
pron,mneed and the disq11nliflc11tion nnd Incapacity. It is of con!'l<e rldlcnlnns to 
~ny tllnt the fourth Rection of tht> ~econd article was Introduced to make It 
impnnti\"e upon the Renntt> to rt>mo\"e from office on conviction, when It w1u1 
11rpvlo1111l:,- mn<le so lmper:ith·e that It wa11 lmpo1mihle to avoid pronouncing II. 
jndgmf'nt that u·ould OJ)('ratf' R rl'moval from offiC'e. As It Is thus clear heyond 
the possibility of <louht that thli' fourth section of the second article wai< not 
intro:ln('l'd for the 1mr11ol-<t' ~nggE'stt>d hy the honorable mana11reni. which I have 
t.,.,nsidf't'ed. and a~ no third eon~trurtion has been attempted on eitht>r side. I 
inf!'r that t.hf' constr11C'l"lon ront<'mled for by the connsel for the defendant ls well 
fom1drd, to wit: Tlmt tlie fourth ~ection of the seeond article was Intended for 
the pnrr,o~e of deslgnntin~ tlw f'Xtent of the powl'r of prO<'eedlnr: my impPaeb• 
llll'Ht, nt. lt•a~t !SO fRr a~ l'f'~JX'<'t~ thf" TJl'!'!!Ons llahlf' to be thllR proceeded agaln11t. 

Fnrtltt>r, if anything further he n!"<'e:<sary upon n mattN· ~over)· Jllaln, It, 11~ the 
!wnorahle manngera insi~t. nl! ))er~om1 are within the extent of this mode of 
J•ro<~t'ding. why makf' it imt>erntive on the RPnnte to remove eh·ll offleers only? 
"'hy. 111ake it absolutely imperath·t> to remm·e the marshal of II district, whose 
~pherlc' of lnlluenet' ls compnrntivel~· lnconsidPrahle, and IPa'l'e a general at the 
hPRfl of an army or nn admiral in the eommand of II navy? \Vould not the public 

-1<i>1•urjty be mll<"h more f'mlang..red hy leaving a man convicted of hi&"h crlmM 
1m.d mi11demf'11norR In tht>8e ><ilnati<>nk than th<WP of many civil offlcei,! It ma;ft 
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be said that these military characters are liable to be proceeded ·against by 
courts-martial. Be it 110; that consideration ts a good reason why they sbonld 
1wt be col!Sldered as wllhln the power of impeachment, as we assert to be the 
case; but none at all for not removing them on conviction, if they are wlthtn the 
1m,vlslon of the Constitution in this particular. And if 8enatol'8 were within the 
power of proceeding by impeachment, would l.t not also have been made impera
Un1> upon the Senate to remove them, or hal'e a ,;eto upon e,;ery bill propOied 
to Ile pe.11sed into a law and every nomination for ap110lntment to office? 

I add, that I conceive the proceedings by impeachment are restricted not onl7 
to clTil ofllcen, but that the only causes cocnh1able in this mode of proceeding 
are malcondnct In office. 

· Proceedin~ to consider whether or not Senators are "civil officers of 
· the rnitod States,'' after quoting Black.stone's definition, "a rip;ht to 
exercise a public or private employment, and t-0 take the fees and emolu-

. ments thereunto belon!!inll,'' Mr. Ingersoll called attention to the fact 
that an officer excluded from his office might obtain admission by man
damus proceedings. ~:Cil!ht a Senator II mil himself of these remedies? 
This question he answet'{'d in the negative. 

To be an officer of the Gon•mment one mnst re('eive a t'ommission 
from the Exe('utin•. A Senn tor wns not. sul'h an officer. Nor was there 

. force in the argument thnt a Senator had a judicial as well as an execu
tive charactl',r: All those qualities of his position emanated froni the 
same sonrce as his lel!islati n~ qualities. 

He said on another point : 19 

Senntol'!I and Members of th? Hou11e f1f Repr-ntatlTes have orae lil"t of words 
· appropriated to them in the Co1ut1tntlon-ell'II officers. other ber11111: Ill! thns. 
·"office," "appointment." "comml11><lon," "removal:" &>nator. or one of the House 
, of Repr-ntatlvee. "Member," "election," "expul1!1on," "seat vacated.'' 

What Interpretation shall we give to the sixth section of the fourth article? "No 
fll>l'!IOD hold!n11: any office nnder the United State,;r shall hf' a l!.Il'mber of either 
Honse during his contlnuanl'e In office;" and ,-et a Renator is, ipso fal'to, it ls 
i<,iici. an offl<'l'r of the- United States. Identlt,- l11 lncompe.tibillty. Tile PX<!l'ptlon 
of a Senator Is lmplll'd. 111,- th? honorable man111teffl; but how do thf':, 11how It? 
111 not this Rect:ion to be undf'ntood aR lmportln11: that thf' ehar111'ter of 11 l\Iemher 
of either HoUBe and that of an offi<'er of the Pnltl'd States nre, by th? Constitu
tion, distinct and incompstllil1>? The distinction !H obFerv1>d throughout. Can 

· the Clerk of· thlR Honl'le. or the Clerk of th? othl'r Hons!'. be prON>Nled agninRt 
b7 Impeachment? I com-elvl' not: be<•au111e thev nre nnt appointed nor commls-
11loned by the !Tnlted StntPR Govrrnment, or by thP F!xeentlve thereof, bnt by 
the reRpeetlve Bon11e1>. T bPl!eYP that not an lnRtanff' e1111 hP found In the flfln. 
Rtltntlon of thf' UnUl'd St11tl'" in wbleh a Senator ls ela~ under thP dl'DOmlna
tlon of an offlcel'. orclvll offlC'l'r of the l'n!tl'd Statl'R. 

Rome ob11erntion wnR made on the ninth Bl'ctlon of the tl1'1't artlelt> of th!' 
f'onqtltutton of the T'nlted Fl ta tel<. "thnt no per11on holdlnir: a n:r offl<'I' of profit 
or trm1t m11'1er the rnltl'd Rt11t!'l'< Rhonld, without thE> eooi,ent of f'on11:rt"!<111. a~pt 
of 1111y pre1<ent from nfly kin~. prim•P. or fm:-Plim 1<tatr." )fight a RPn11tor, one 
In so Important II public Rltnattnn. ll<'N'Pt of n prl'"!'llt from II fore!,m i,tatl'? Xo. 
I 1rnswer. Th(' power of ('Xnul;;lon is R i,nffldt-nt ehl'l"k. Thi' Impropriety of the 
mf'!llltlrf' wonld ~ a 1mfflrhmt imard. The- lawR. ln rommn11ncl' with th1> Conmltn
tlon of thP United State-11. i!lstinl!'u!"h hl'twl'('n thP MPmhem of the legl"lnture 11.nd 

:th? office!"!< of the Pnltrd gtnte«. nnd 11lM of the i<('vernl Rtates. 
Tn th<> flmt volttml' of th!' law" of the llnUl'd 1-!tatee. pe,re HI. R<><'tlon !'!. It ,,. r,ro

Vi<lf'd "thnt ll11 mt'mbel'!< of thl' ~tate le11;!Rl11hlrl'l<. and the eXl't'lltiVI' aml J11rlk!nl 
offi('(!l"!< of th!' iievernl l'ltllt1>s, !<hnll tnk<e irn onth to 1111pnort thf' f'oni,tft11tlm1 :" and 
by 111'('tlon 2 it iii provldPd "thnt th!' :\f!'mhns of th!' ~1>nnte- 11ml Hom•t- of Rl'!ll'f'• 
spntJ1t1.-.. i,." nnd hT Redlon 4. "tlrnt nil offlM>r!< of thP l'nitro !'ltnt""" "!mil takP 
the- A!lIDI' oath, dliatlnp:niiahlne: hPtWE'E'n the Memhel'!I M P!thl'r Hnmw and thE> Of• 
tl<"Prl! of the nnlt('d St11tl'R In t'h(' C'Olll'tltntlnn of th? St11te or PPnn11ylvanla. of 
N"w 'York, of lf1u1sn<>h11sett~. nnd of Nl'w H11mn~hh·.- th~ !!Rtll(' dl~Hnctlllft of 
l1m!{ll11ge Is observed. The dlstini'tlon Is equally f11mlll11r ln the- Engliill1 law. In 
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tbe first l'0lume of Blackstone's Commentaries, page 868, 1t is said "that the 
oath of alle&ianee must be taken by all person.~ in any office, truat, o:r employ
ment;" yet members of either House nre not conRidered ns included. On pnge 374 
of tbe same volume it is declared "that no denizen can be of the Privy Council, 
or either House of Parliament, or have any office of trust, civil or mllltnr;v." 
Such, I believe, bas been tbe universal understanding of tbe e:xpre~ioull until 
the prel!eut prosecution. 

It iH n rule of construction that wht>n 11. 111.w !s only doubtful. argnml'nt~ !lh 
lnconn•nlPntl are moi:t r11nwrful. The rule will apply, \\"ith eqnnl l'ropri,•tr. to 
tilt> construction of a con~tituti,m. If the most nom1>1·ou~ hrun<'h, n!r!'mly, I r1•• 
!)ent it, ,mfiieiently formidable, may proceed h~· lmp1'!lclnueat ngninst a Kt•1111to1·
nt thPir will doom to temporary 1lif<gra<'t' !Ill)' )IPmher-this would form ,rn 
t>nglnP of immense additional weight in their hands. I know that it !R not alwny~ 
m1 ohj;,etion against iutrnstlng power that it may be uhn!!<'d; hut wll('n ii i~ 
unueces81iry to make the trust, and the dang<'!' great, the rbk ought not to lw 
lncurrr,d. 

In concluding for the managers, l\fr. Harper joined issue so with ?!fr. 
Ingersoll as to the intent of the clause relating to impeachments: 

B11t admitting, Mr. Pre!<ident, that the pmwr of lmpenchment is restrictl'd J,y 
the Constitution to ofllcerH of the Govl'mment of the Uuled Stateg, still I c•on
tend that n Senator of the United Stutes, n :Member of this honorable hody, Is ,rn 
officer of the Gm·ernment, in the <'Ollstitutlonnl meaning of the word, and eonst>
qnPntly liable to impeachment on the doctrine of the learned counsel tht>m!"eln•s. 

ThP learned counsel bave, indeed. contend"(! hr their plea and In thl'ir argu
ment!< that none but civil offlceni are- liable to !mpeuchment by thP C011stitnih:i: 
!mt in this they are plainly contradicted by the Co1rntitution ltsplf. Tiley fmm<I 
their argument on that clan~e which provide~ "thllt the l're~ident, Yic-,•-l'r,•,;i
dent, and an civil officers of the United States shall be reruov<'d from offi"'• u11 
lm11eaehment for, and conviction of, treason, brihecy, or other high crh:ne>1 and 

· m1Rdemeanors." Bnt this clause Is, evidently, not re1<tril'tlve, but iruperati\·i>. H 
does not point out what persons or what offlcen< shall be llnble to impe11.<·hnwnt. 
but exp!'fflsly orderR that such and such office-rs, when ronvicted on lmJ)t'acbnwnt, 
shall he punlshPd to the extent, at lea>'t, of removal from office. The former 
c-Ia1111e ha(l deelared that "jud~ent in caisei; of Impeachment !'hall not t»:tt>nd 
further than to removal from office, and dlgqnalificatlon to hold or ••njoy 1m, 
office of honor, trust, or profit, under the United States." leaving the Sennte to 
apportion the pu11ll1bment, nl'.'Cording to Hs discretion, wJthln those limits. 'l'llt>Y 
might censure the person !'finvletL-d, snspend him for a limited time, or di~q,mllfy 
him perpt•tuall7 for <'ertnln offlce1<, or for an offl,'<'s during a certain period. Rnt 
~,ond ah~olute removal amd perpetlllll disqunliflcntlon for all offices they rould 
not go. Thill was ftxed as the utmost limit of their power and of their d!Hc-retion. 

It wa11 judged, how;,ver, that in ease of the President, Vice-President, or any 
l"lv!l officer the punishment ought not to be lesH thnn r<>moval, though lt mli:ht he 
more, according to clrcmnstane('R. This tn·o,·lsion wni,, therefore, imwrted. Its 
ohj<'Ct, manifelltly, is, not to desll(I1ate the perl!ODI! who t1hall he liable to im1wa('h• 
ment, but to pr!'vPnt th!' Senate, in the exnclse of th,,ir d!s<'retlon, from re!niuiug 
in n <'!vii office 11 person <'0nvictPd of "trea,son. h:rihery, or other high erlnws and 
mls!lemeanor,i." As to the diRtlnC'tinn lwre made hPtW!'<'n <'ivil officer,; aml other 
offl,-ero. th1>re Is no need to Pxamine or defend it. lt may. howPv<'r, be a11i•1"11,e1l 
to hn,·e 11rls('n from au opinion, Cl'rta!uly well fonml{'(l, that. under <'ertaln clr
cmnstan<'es, tl1t>re might be dan11:er or great inconvenil'nce lu l'('lll<Wing from hil-¢ 
C'ommnnd a: military offl<'t>r, whom. nPverthceles~. It might be ,·er:,- proper to 
C{'Il!lUre or 1m~pend, or ,•v,•n to disqualify for some r1nrti<'l1lar offiC'<'~. AA to m!li• 
tury offlcern, therpfore, a complt>t<' dl~crt>tlon wai, left to th<' SenatP; hut not in 
tht> MSe of civil ofl'IC'el"ll, to ;,.1hom the same l'<'!Umns could not apply. They, on con
viction, mo1<t be removNl. Military officers muy b;, removed or not, acC'or<llng to 
cl r<'unrnt11n<'~. 

He fnrtlie.r contended that a. Senator was an officer in the sense of 
the Constitution, and !3-fter exhaustively considering the definitions of 
the term "office," he sud: 81 
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'.l.'he manner in whkh the term "office" Is used by legal writer-, and theti: formal 
del111itloll8 of It, support the Interpretation which I have drawn from Its received 
and common acceptation. Without £Qing Into 11 detail on thi11 point, which mlsht 
be t<'dlous, let it eufflce, :Mr. President, to refer to Blackstone, who has been Jnstly 
relied on by the learned counsel for the defendant, as a standard authority on 
subjects of this kind. Speaking of "offices," in the 1<econd volume of his Commen
taries, puge 36, as died by the Jeamed counsel who preceded me, that great writer 
IAYB it down that "offices are a right to exercise 1l public or private employment, 
and to take the !ee11 and emoluments thereunto belonging." Now, Jet me a11k, ill 
not a Rent in this honorable body •·a public employment?" Ha8 not the Member 
"ll right to exercise this Pmplo1ment, and to receive the emolumenta Uiereunto 
belonging?" Surely to answer In the negative would be a strange abuse of lan• 
~uag,•. 

The lParned counsel who immediately p~eded me has contended that a Sena· 
tor can not be consldel'!'d as an "officer," becauee there rou!d be no quo warranto 
to remove him from his place if he held it improperly, nor mandamus to place him 
In it if unjustly kept out. But surely tbls <:an not be a well-founded aryument, for, 
If It bl', it applies as well to the President, the Judges, the ~retaries, and the 
Commander in Chief of the Army as to a Senator. Not one of them could be re
moved by quo warranto or reiilaced by mandamus. Did anyone ever hear of a quo 
warnmto to remove a colonel ot a re~iment? Was a quo warranto ever brou~bt in 
England again,;t the Chancellor o! the Exchequer or a Secretary of State, or a 
Lord of the Admiralty? Certainly not, and yet thut theoo are officers will not 
be denied. The troth is, Mr. President, that the doctrine of quo warranto and 
mandamus, as far as it relates to officers, is confined exclusively to certain local 
municipal officers of a subordinate nature, who are placed, b1 the common law 
of England, under the superintt>ndence of the supreme court of Justice; to which, 
from the nature of their offlCef!, recourse could most <'Onvenlently and etl'ectnally 
be hnd for their punishment, their remo\'111, or their reinstatement. But this rea• 
son dill not extend to the greRt officers of the Stii.te, of the Army, or the Navy, or 
to ,my of their subordinates. They could bPSt be punished, removed, and replaced 
In a ditl'erent manner and by a dltl'erent authority. To them, therefore, nobodT 
ever dreamt of extending the power of the impreme courts by quo warronto and 
mandamus, and yet nobod1 ever, on this account, thought of denyl~ that the, 
were "offlcer11," which, however, would be just as reasonable as to contend that a 
Seu11tor of the United States is not an "officer," because he can not he removed 
by II quo wurranto or admitted by maminnrns. I admit thut lt would be absurd to 
talk of an offi<'e from which a man could not be removed, however fiagitious hl!l 
condm'I:; or lnto which, when Pntitled to it, and Improperly kept out, lle had no 
means of obtaining admission. But a Senator may he removed by a vote of expul• 
1<ion, and if duly elected, lmt not returned, may obtain his seat bT a petition to the 
8enat!'. 

I cou<:elve, therefore, that no arirnment can be more destitute of foundation 
than that which would divest a sent In this honorable body ot the quallt1 of an 
"office," hecuuse it ls not within the scope of write of mandamus and quo 
warren to. 

If from BlackktonP, Mr. President, we tum to our own laws, our own writers, 
uud even our own con8titutlons, we ehall equally find that a seat in the legislature 
ls con~id,•recl us an "office." 

After discussing the legislator as an officer, especially in the light of 
the State and national constitutions 11.D.d laws, espec.1ally discussing 
one cln.use of the National Constitution-83 

A da use from the sixth section of the first article, ln the following words, has 
also been relied on : 

"No l'ieuator or Representative shall, during the time for which he was elected, 
be appointed to any dvll office, which shall have been ereered, or the emoluments 
Whf'reof shall have been increased, during auch time; and no person holdlns any 
office under the United States shall be 11. Member of either House during hla 
continuance in office." . 

I am ready to admit, Mr. President, with my honorable colleague, who opened 
the case, that this clau»e wears an upect mol'0 hosWe to our construction of 
the term "office" than an.r other l)l'lrt ot the Oonlltltutlon, but I eolltend with 
him that the Constitution, like all other instruments, muat be construed In each 
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1<eparate part of it, 110Cundum subjectam ll;lllterieu1, necording t<> tbe subj,•t't
matter of ea<-b part. and In ~ueh a manner all to ef!'eetuat<" every put and rencl..r 
tbe whole eonsi11te11t. TbeHe rule8 of construction will not be dented. When tbi,; 
clause comes to il<' analyzed and tried by these mlt>s. it will, I think, appear 
!!lltisCactorily that our eonstrnction I• not lnfrinicetl b.v It. 

What is tbe object of tb!s chrnse? It Is threefold: First, to prevent a hlend!ng 
of the diff'l'rent departments of Government-the le,ch!latlve, e:imcutlve, aml. 
judidal-by uniting their functions In tlle hand,; of the same indivitlunl, wbkb 
would be contrary to the spirit of the Constilntion; "<'COndly, to prevent tbe 
exe<>nlive from acquiring no undue iJ1fluence ill the l<'gh<lature, by n11poi11t1ng its 
most active and able :Uemheni to offices which must ht> held at his plensure. aml, 
thirdly, to take away fro1n 1tsplring or avaridnus llemlwrs the tem1>tation to 
create offices or increase thP!r emolument~. whkh might arise from the e:qw(·ta
tlon of speedily filling those offices themselves. What de1n,rlpt1on o.t officers w111; 
It neeessa:ry to exclude from tile legislature in order to eff'ect the11e three objects? 
Finit, those who,;e duties might be incompn!ible with n Mrict and regular ntteml
ance In the legislature; seeondly. those who deri\·e tlwir n!)pointments from the 
Exeeutive, and. thirdly, those whose offices Ill'!" of a nntnre to b" con"!dered 11s 
Juerative--to be sought after on account of their Jll'cnnlary emoluments. It is 
evident that some one or other of theae cha racteri8tiu; heloniis to every descrir>• 
tion of offieers, except "legh1latlve··-to militarJ·. to .-x.-cntlve, judicial, and dlplo
matk. It Is to be preeumed that the Con8titution llert> used the word "office" ill 
that sense. and that only, which was nece&l!8.ry in order to etrectuate its inten
tions. and consequently that the clnuse extend" to those oflkerw only whom It 
was the hitentlon of the Constitution to exclude from the legislature. The clause · 
therefore i~ to be understood as If, Instead of the general expressions. '·any civil . 
offke," "any oflke," it bud sahl. "any other civil office," "rmy other oflh>e." Thi~ 
will render the whole Com;titution consisti>nt with itselt and with tile well
eRtab!ished meaning or language. In the c;!au~e relatin• to commissions we huxe 
an inst11n(•e wlH•re, in order to pr<>nmt the Cmrntitntion from pronouncing a 
palpable ul,Hnrdity, it was 11ecesR11ry to f'xplaln the g;,uer11l term "nll offi,:,prs," rn 
11s to mean "all officers Rf)J)()intetl by the Pre><hlent." If the geneml exprt>s~ion, 
DJay be controlled hy the imbject•matter and lntt>nt In one ('fl.Re. it may In anotlwr, 
and certainly the !Ubjcct-watter and intent could not speak more 11trongly agnllrnt 
thP general exr,rei<sion lu the former, or in any other <•nsP. tba11 in tlti~. 

I! this N'IISOlling he WPll founded. it follows that the elllUSP in (J\lestion prOY('S 
nothin11: against our do<>trine of a Senator b(>illg 1111 ofllcn in the ;:ensf' of tll!' 
Con~tltntion. H only proves that the Constitution, il<•in~ obliged to use the snme 
word in app!ictttion to different matters, and for <li!l'erent purpose><, has osf'<l 
It ,cennRlly and left it to be explained by a rf'f Prenee to tlw Intent and subjeC't
matt1•r. instPml of explaining it l>y expreHH modiflrations. The ohjert here was·· 
to exdmle <·er!ain officerM fron1 the l~1ti1datorP. mal the term !;: nsNl l(<'ll!'rally; 
hut it h~· no means follows, from tbe!l('I', that liemlwrs of the legislature arc not 
th<'lllK<'lvea officers. 

~\lso another nrg-ument. was answ('rNl: "' 
An ohjeetion has also been drawn from the supposPd intention with which 

the powrr of lwpeaehment was eRt.ablisherl b;.· the (',omtitntion. The sole objed 
of tbis power, it l:< snicl, was to 1>ro\'lde a remedy agninAt the fnvorH!Rm or 
ohi<tlnaey of the Supreme .F:xecutive l\fa11:!strnte. liy ntfordinl( 11 meirns of re
moYlng from office impropi>r {ll'rsonR. whom h<' might he indin<'d to retain in 
place to the detriment nf the nation. This necpssity do<'A not exist, we f\re told. 
with re~11ect to memlli'rs of tile legislature who are removable by the people them
seh·es at ;;tated periods, and to whom, consequently, the power of impeachment 
ought not to extend. 

Hut this can not he the sole ohject of the power of Impeachment, because the 
President hlmRelf is lialJle to he impenched. as well as the <>ffief'rs whom he 
appolntR. So also is the Vice-President. And yet these two .great officers are 
appointed hy the people themselves, in II manner far more direct and immed!nte· 
than Senators and removable at shorter period!!. Ii' the power of impeachment 
he, ns the learned counsel inaiat, intended ns 1111 aid to the control whtcll the 
people, by the right of election, haTe over their public servantl!, or to supply 
the place o.t that control where lt does not exist, flnrel:r there ls mncil 8tronger 
reason tor its extending to BenateM than to the President or Vice-President, .tor 

"'Annal•, p. 2315. 
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St>natol'!I are much farther removed from the power of the people and the control 
of electlon11 than those otl'lcers. They are elected for 11 1nuch longer 11erlod; their 
election beinir made 'by legislative oodles, who are chosen by the people for other 
1mrp011es ,and. for a coneldel'llole 'time, ls far less influenced •by popular opinion 
or popular feelings than that of the Prosident, who I~ ellosen by eltletors elected 
tor tbat sole purpOl!e, and selected, in almost every lm~tance, according to their 
known 11ttacbment to the favorl'd C11ndldate. The election of the President and 
Vl~Presldent therefore partakes far more of the nature of a popular election 
than that of, Senatore. Indeed, of all the component members of our Gon,ni. 
ment the Senate, both In the mode of its 114lf)Oi.ntment imd the tenn of its dura
tion, ls Intended t& 'be, and actually Is, the mOllt permanent and Independent
the furtllevt elevated above the repon and the Influence of th()j,le storms whereby 
a popular government mu&-t 11ometimes Ii€' a&itatl'd. God forbid, Mr. President, 
that I should find fauU with these Ingredients In the cmmpooltlon of <tl1e Senate 
01" do anything which could t.-nd in the lel!St to diminish their eflk-ieney. I con
sider them u among ihe most valuable prlnclpll!l'I of the C-0rurtitutloo. 

And finally he urged : s, 

But the e!feet of a11 Impeachment, it Is Mid. may ·he produced In ,another man
ner, more conformable to the df«nit1 of the 8enate. The same majority or two• 
third!! whleh can convict on an Impeachment nrny nloo expel. and thus an 
Improper pereon mlly lie driven from the Senate. But, In the !lrst plaee, he Nin 
not be tllne kept out In future; for, though 'tlle Senute may expel, it can not 
disqualify. And If we suppo8e the case ( which may very well huj)Jien) of a great 
and wicked mnn, supported by II strong parts in tbe le,:i.11lt1ture of l1is own State, 
he m117 return again, after being expelled and may go on Ill the commhllsion of 
"high crimes and mlsdemeenor11," In the very station whil'h gltes him the greatest 
meen11 of eommitt!ng them with effect. · 

In the second place. an otrender has a much better chance to escspe from 11n 
expul><ion than from an lmpeachmen't. Where the ofi'ell$1' Is of a very dm·k and 
t-Onl!Jlieftte-<1 nature, comtlsts In transaetfons or plots earrled 011 at a dh,tunce or 
in many placef! 11>t once, and of conRequenee e-an not be brought to light and fully 
11ub11tantiated without II laborious, long-continued and i;ystematlc inquiry, it 
must be iu:lmHted that the aid of a pros1>cutor will lie nece~sary, and that tlw 
Senate of Itself and for the mere 1mri1ose or expul><ion wlll he little di!ll;()~e<l to 
undertake so tecllous and dls11greealile a tRak. · 

2317. Blou.nt's impeachment, continued. 
In the Blount case it was conceded that a person impeached 

might not avoid punishment by resignation. . 
( 5) As to the status of Mr. Blount at thr timP of thr arg,nm.•ut, ~fr. 

Bayard said: so ' 

It ls also alleged in the plea that the pnrty lmpead1t'(l is not now a SPm1tor. 
It Is enough that he was a Senator at tile time the nrtides WPre preferrf'<t If 
the impeachment were regular and maintainable when preterred, I appreh;,nd 
no Huhsequent event, grounded on the willful aet, or t·aused hy the del!uquent·Y 
of the party, can vitiate or ohstrnct the proceeding. Otherwise tile party, by 
?l'8ignatlon or the commission of some offense whldt merited aud oeeaslon1>d bis 
e::qiulsion, might secure his Impunity. This Is against one of the Mge;;t maxim8 
ot the law, which does not allow a man to derive a llenetlt from his own wrong. 

Speaking for the respondent, Mr. Dallas said: 86 

It is among the less objections ot the cause that the defendant 111 now out of 
offlc<:", not b;y reJJlgnetlou. I <'ertalnly shall never eontend that an officer may ftrll't 
eommlt an olfeu~ and afterward!! avoid punishment by reeigning his offlee; but 
the defendant has been expelled Can he be removed at one trial and disqualified 
at another for the same offense? Is it not the form rather th11n the substance 
~f a trial? Do the Senate come, as Lord Manafteld says a jury ought, Uke blank 
paper, '11.'ithout a previous Impression upon their minds? Would not error 1n 
the first sentence naturally be productive of error in the second Instance? Is 
there not reason to apprehend tile strong bias of a fonner dedslon would be apt 
to prevent the influence of any new lights bniugl!lt forward upon a lleCOnd trtal? 

11 Allllllla, p. 2311. 
II All•ah, p. 2261. 
• ,bllall, I). 1293. 
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23.18. Bhnmt's impeaehment, continued. 
The Senate decided that it had no jurisdiction to try an impeach

ment aarainst WiHiam Blount, a Senator. 
The Senate notified the House that it had made a decision in the 

Blount case and set a time for receivfnc the managers and render
inl' judgment. 

The House did not attend its managers durin&' the Blount im
peachment, even at the judcment. 

Form of judgment pronounced by the Vice-President in the 
Blount impeachment. 

Judgment being given in the Blount im hment, the man-
agers submitted to the House a report in 

The Senate delivered to the managers for transmission to the 
House an attested copy of its judgment in the Blount case. 

On January 7 87 the Senaoo resolved itself ink> a court of impeach
ment, and the following resolution was offered: 

That William Blount was a civil officer of the United States within the mean
Ing of the Constitution of the United States, and therefore lililile to be impeached 
by the Houee ot Repret!entatlve11; 

That as the articles ot Impeachment charge him with high crimes and mis
demeanors, supJ)()Sed to have been committed while he wa1:1 a Senator ot the 
United States, bis plea ought to be Ol'errnled.. 

This resolution was debated in the court of impeachment until Jan
uary 10,•• when it was disaarced to, yeas 11, nays 14. 

On ,January 11,•• it was ~etcnnined by a vote of 14 yeas and 11 nays, 
the division of )!embers being exactly as on the preceding day: 

The eourt Is of opinion that th1> matter alleged In the plea of the defendant ls 
!lufflclent !11 law to show that this court ourht not to hold jurlailctton of the sal!I 
impeachment, and that the said Impeachment Is di11Dl188ed. 

It was further ordered by the court of impeachment: 
Ordered, That the Secretary notify the House of Representatives that the 

Senate '!\'ill be ri>ady to retx•ln• the manners of the House of RepresentaUYes 
and the connect of the defendant on llonda1 next, at 12 o'clock, to render judg
ment on the impeachment ag:ain11t William Blount. 

The Journal of the Senate has no re,cord of this order; but it was 
re<'eived in the House the same day as a message from the Senate.90 

On .January 14,01 the managers alone attended, the House going on 
,vith the transaction of its busmess. The court being opened and silence 
being- proclaimed, the parties at.tending, judgment was pronounced by 
the Vi<"P-Presid,mt. ns fo]]ows: 

Gentlemen, munagers of the House of Representatives, and gentlemen, counRel 
for William Blount: The c,,:mrt, nfter having given the most mature and sertou8 
('Om<idemtion to the question, and to the full and able arguments urged on both 
aldt•ll, hns come to the deelsion whkh I nm now ubont to deliver. 

The court is of opinion that the matter alleged In the plea of the defl!Jldant is 
1<t1f!ki1mt in law to show that this court ought not to hold jurisdiction of the 
~n.l<l Impeachment, and that the said impeachment ts di'limil!Sed. 

Copies of the judgment ·w<'re delivered to the managers and to tJ1e 
counsel for the defendant, respectively. 

After which they withdrew; and, on motion, the court adjourned 
without day. 

"'Renat• .ronrnnl. p. 568; Ann,.ls, p. 2318, 
M Ao11.nb1. J}. ~:n lo(. 

• Annal,s, l•• 2:\19. 
00 Hon1it1• .Jonrnnl. p. 4:10. 
" Ilou•e Journal, 1/P, 4131, 432; Annalo, pp, 2648, 2319, 
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On the same day, in the House,• Mr. Bayard, from the managers 
appointed on the part of this House to conduct the impeachment 
against William Blount, made a further report, whiah wa.s read, u 
follows: 

That qreeably to the notttlcal:ion at the Senate the,- at~nded at their bar to 
bear their Judplent upon the pl• ot the aid Wllllam Blount, and that the 
President ot the Senate pronounced jndcment upon the aid plea, a copy whereof 
mtfl ordered to be delivered to the managers and 1.8 annexed. to tble report. 

"UND'IW STATES OF AHllllllllA, l'ui>AT, JANUAllT 11, 1199. HIGH 0oUBT OF 
IM.PIU..OBIIDllff. 

"UNl'l'iliD STA'l'Elil ti, WILLIAH IILOUNT. 

"The court is of opinion, etc. [Here follows the declllion as gtva above.] 
"Attl!l8t: 

"8AM A. Orm, S60Nl#Ml/." 

The report and copy were ordered to lie on the table. 

,. Ho1>11e Joumal, pp. 481, 432. 

26-146-14---25 
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The Impeachment and Trial of John Pickering• 

1, Pre1iai11111'7 b111•irJ ud aetiea by Houe. Section Zllt. 
2. Presentation of impeachment at bar of Senate. Seetioa 2Ut. 
S. The articles and their presentation. Sections ZS21-all8. 
4. Tile aammon11 and retnrn. Seetio11a ZIZ9-Z338. 
L Rnle■ and orpnisation of Senate. Seetioa %131, 
6. The eallilll of re11pondent and pre11entation of Ida petltiea. Sections 2332, 2Ull. 
'1. Hearinc on a preliminary qne11tion. Section 2114. 
8. Preeentatioa of te.tim.01&1. Section11 JS15-211&. 
9. Jaqment proaeanceiL Seetiou Zll'l-ZNl. 

chment and trial of John Picke dee of the 
United S court for New Hampshire, in 1 

The impeachment pro1~ee!di1 · erini were set 
in motion by a message from t resident. 

The committee recommended and the House voted the im
peachment of Judge Pickering on the stren&th of certain ex parte 
affidavits. 

The House decided to proceed in the Pickering impeachment, al
though the session and the Congress neared an end. 

The Pickering impeachment was carried to the Senate by a 
committee of two. · · · 

Forms of resolutions for impeachment of Jodie Pickering and 
directing tbe carrying of the same to the Senate. 

On Frbruary 4, 180:J,1 a message was re,eeived from the President 
of the Lnited States transmitting a "letter and affidavits exhibiting 
matter of complaint ap:ninst ,folm PickPring, district judge of New· 
Hampshire, which is not within executive cognizance." 

The messngC' was read, and with the accompanying papers, was 
referred to a committee composed of Messrs. ,Joseph H. Nicholson, of 
Maryland; ,Jamel:! A. Bayard, of• Delaware; John Randolph, jr., of 
Virginia.; Samuel Tenney, of New Hampshire; and Lucas Elmendorf, 
of Xcw York. 

Accompanying the message were the fo11owing documents: ( 1) A 
Jetter from Albert Gallatin, Secretary of the Treaeury, to the Presi
dent, stating that it appeared that Juc4?e Pickering, in a suit wherein 
the revenue was concerned, had "actect in a manner which showed 
a total unfitness for the office," and which showed "some lep:islative 
interference absolutely necessary;'' (2) a letter from ,John S. Sher
burne, United States district attorney for New H&mpshire, to the 
Secr&ary of the Treasury, transmitting affidavits and making a 
statement as to the conduct of the judge; (3) affidavits of Thomas 

• Hinda PrecM@Dta, Vol. II p. 981 (1007). 
' 8econd a8aloa 8eTtatb CeesreH, Jovraal, p. 822 ; A11u:1111lll, p. 4M. 

(881) 
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Chadbourne, Jonathan Steele, Daniel Humphrey, ,John ·wentworth, 
Joseph Whipple, and R. C. Shannon setting forth specific acts of 
said judge. These affidavits were taken ex parte! 

On February 18 3 Mr. Nicholson submitted the report of the com
Wtw,e, 

That from the face of the 11ald depo11itions lt 11ppear:11 that flle said John 
Plckerin& baa been guilty of hlg-h miedf'meanor In the exercise of bis judicial 
functions, and recommend the adoplfoli. 01' Uie 'l'oUowlng rPsolution: 

"Resolved, That Jolin Pkkerini, Judge_ of the district court of the district 
'of ~ew Hampshire, be impeached or hts:h crlme11 and mi8demeamirs." 

On March 2 • the report was considered hy the Committee of the 
Whole, who recommended c<incurrenoe in the report, a.fter a debare 
wluoh iii very briefly 1-eporttld and dnri1\g which the princip11.l question 

• seems to have been the a<hisnl,ility of pro~rding in the case at so 
late a period in the session .. A proposition to poiilpone the resolution 

-to the next session was disagreed lo, ayes~, noes 4.\. 
The House agreed to the resolution, yeas 46, nays 8. 
".Thereupon it was 
""brdcred, That :\Ir. NlcholllOn kJid Mr. Randolph be appointed a committee 

to go to the Senate, and, at the bet- tberoot, tll the xu11me of the HoUBe or 
:le,;,reBC'lltatlves and of all the peopre of the United Statftl, to impe11eh Judp 
Pickering, Judie of tile district court of the district of Xew Hampshire, ol 
high crimes and misdemeanors: and to acquaint the Senate that the Hoolll!l 
ot. Bepresentattve11 will, In due time, exhibit partlcolar articles of lmpeacb111ellt 
aiain~t him and make good the same. 

Ordered, That the committee do demand that the Senate take order for the 
appearance of the said John Pkkeriug to an.swer to the llllid im~m•nmimt. 

2320. Pickering's impeachme■t, continued. 
Ceremonies of p:rMentiilg ·the Pickering impeachment at the 

ba:r of the Senate. 
Form of declaration by House committee in presenting the Im• 

peachment of Judge Pickering in the Senate. 
Verbal report made by the House committee on returning from 

presenting in the Senate the impeachment of Judge Pickering. 
Proceedings and reeoluttons adopted by the Senate in taking 

order on the presentation of the Pickering impeachment. 
The impeachment of Judge Pickering was presented in the 

Senate on the last day of the Seventh Con1rress. 
On March 3,6 in the Senate, 1t message was ,-eceived from the House of 

Representatives by Mr. Nicholson and Mr. Randolph, as follows: 
Mr. Prl!llident, we are commanded, ln the name of the House of RepreBe-ntatl\1!11 

and ot all the people of the l;nlted States. to iml)!'ach John Pickering, Jnd,;e of the 
district court of the dl11trlct of New Hampshire, ot high crlmee and ml!NI~ 
meanors; and to acquaint the Senate that the Houee of RepresentatiTee wtll, 
in due time, exhibit particular articles of impoodunent agalnat him and make 
good the same. . 

We are further commanded to demand that the Senaw take order tor tlie 
appearance of the said ilohn l'tclml'lllC to uswe?- to the aid impeachment. 

Then they >withdrew. · · 
On the same day in the House,• Mr. Nicholson reportM verbally: 

• Tb.,•• do~um•nt• Wf're publltb•d wit!! tbe report of tbe oommlttiee. ~ - -. 
but mo.7 be found In tbe Llbrar7 of C'onll"••· · 

• S<"COnd ••••Ion 8'tUn.th ConSI'•..-, Hoa•e Reputt, p. 2;;2; Jouroal. p. 351 ; Ani:ull•, p. 
114

fionrnal of Ron•"· pp. 388. ~R~; Atmftl•, ••· 842. 
• R~ute Jour1'el, p. l!!!t; Annal■ , p. !!GT. 
• Boa■• Journal, p. 887. 
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That, in ~bedk!Dce to the order of the Bouse, the committee had i-n to the· 
8e-nate, and, In the name of the House of Re1,re,.entative11 and of all the people of 
1M United State., had tmi:-cJied John PlckertDg, judge of the diatrlct court ot. 
the dh1trict ot New Hampeblre, of high crimes and Dliademeanon; aad )lad 
acquainted the Senate that the House of Repreeentatives will 1n due time 
exhibit particular articles against him and make good the saO:e. ' 

And. further, that the committee had demanded that tbe Senate take order tor 
the appearance of the Sllid Joh11 Pickering to answer to the said impoocllment. 

Q11 f h~ f?ame day: in the Senf\t~, 1 

Oniered, That the mtsae.,e received tb.111 da1 from the Ho•1e ot ~taUne 
re11pecting the impeachment of John Plckeri~. ju~ of a dl.lltrtct court, be 
referred to )fessr11. Tracy [Uriah, of Connecticut], Cllnton [De Wltt, ot New 
Yerl<J, And Nlc}lola11 [Wil.on C., of Vlr~nla], 

Later on this day ~fr. Trncy reported from the committee the fol
lowing resolution and preamble, which were agreed to by the Senate: 

Whereas the House of Representati\'ea have this day, by two of their Membel'll, 
)Ie~;.r>:. Xi,:,holsnn and Randolph. at the bar of the Senate, Impeached .John 
P1<'kering, judge ot the dilltrtct court for the district of New Hampi;hire, of 
blgh <'rimes 1md misdemeanors: and have uqualnted the Senate that the Home 
ot Repretif'ntatlves wlll, In due time, exhibit partienmr articles of impeachment 
aphu,t him and make good the same, 

And have llkewi110 demanded that the Senate take order tor tbe appeara.,_ of 
the Bald John Pl<'kerlng to llll$Wer to the said Impeachment: ThenttoJ'e, . 

Rc,olN'tl, That the BenatP will rake proper order thereon, of whleh due notioo 
allall be gl9'Pn the Bon11e of Representatl9'N. 

Re,okcd, That the Secretl\ry of the Senate notlty tbe Bou.se of Representatives 
of this resolution. 

On the same day a message announcing this resolution was rooeived 
in the House.• 

And lat<' on the snme day. )larch 3, 1803. both Honse and Senate 
adjourned sine die, the term of the Seventh Congress having expired. 

2321. Pickerinl''l! impeae1m1ent, continued. 
At the beginning of the Eighth Congreas th~ House centined 

the Pickering hnpeaehaent by appoillting a committee to prepare 
articles. 

Tlie :Eighth Congl'ess met in its first session on October 17, 1803, it 
being the day appointed by law. The proceedings against Judge Piek· 
ering were continued from the point where they had been interrupted 
by thl' expiration of the SC'wnth Congress. 

On October 20: in the House, ;I.Ir. Nicholson stated that during 
the last. session the Housr Juul voted an impea<'hment 11.p;a.inst ,Jolm 
Pickering, judge of the <listri<'t ('Onrt for New HRmpshire, for high 
crimes and misdemeanors. But tlw imprn<'hmrnt had bern voted at 
so fate !I. prriod of the session as ff'nderPtl it impossible to act then 
linally upon it. In order that it might be now acted upon, and the 
impe11,Chment proct>ed, he moved the adoption of the following: 

Resolved, That a comm!U~ be appointed to pr('pRre and report artietes ot 
t111r-ehment a,:alm•t ,John Plrk1>rln11". dl~trlct judge of the dlstrtet of New 
Hampehln-, who was iIDP'f'll<'hed by thl11 Houae d:Ul'Jnc the lallt seMioo of hip 
CrimN and milld('meanorK; nnd that the uld committee hl!Ve power to send 
tor per"""~• pnpt>rs, and re<"orcli:. 

1 Benat~ Journal, p. 1811; Annals, p. 2G8. 
• Hou~ 1011,.al, p, llti. 
• Flret MHlen IClslltll Consr~n. House Journal. p, 411; Annals, p. 380. 
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The committee were appointed as follows: Messrs. Xicholson, John 
Randolph, jr., Roger Griswold, of Oonnectiout; Peter Early, of 
Georgia, and Samuel Thatcher, of Msssachuaetts. 

2322. Pickering's impeachment, continued. 
The Senate declined to order compulsory process to compel 

the appearance of Judge Pickering, but authorized a committee 
to examine the subject. 

On October 27,1° in the Senate, the following resolution was pro
posed, but was laid on the table: 

Re~oltccd, That a committee be appointed to prepare the process to compel 
the att<•rnlance of J'ohn Pickering to answer the charp exhibited against him 
by the House or Reprl'sentntives at thPlr last sP~~ion. 

On November 14 11 the Senate resumed consideration above given 
and, having amended it, ag!"e('d to it as follows: 

RcRo/1,cd, That a committee be appointed to Inquire if nny, and what, further 
proceedings at present ought to bl' had by tile 8enAte re~p;>etln&' the lmpeach
lDl!llt of John l'ieJ.Pring, made at the bar of this Seoote by two Members of 
the House ot Reprt<sent11tives on the Inst day of the last session of Congress. 

Tfie following committee were appointed: tTriah Tracy, of Connec
ticut: Stephen R. Bradley, of Vermont; Abmham Bal<lwin, of Geor
gia; Rolwrt "'right, of Maryland, and William Cocke, of Tennessee. 

2323. Pickering's impeachment, continued. 
The House considered the articles of impeachment of Judge 

Pi".kering in Committee of the Whole House. 
The articles of impeachment of Judge Pickering were enrolled 

after they were agreed to by the House. 
In the Pickering impeachment the House decided that the 

managrs should not be appointed by the Speaker or by viva 
voet! vote, but by ballot. 

The House having excused a Member elected manager in the 
Pickering case, another was chosen by ballot. 

Form of resolution directing the carrying of the articles of 
impeachment of Judge Pickerina- to the Senate. 

Form of resolution directing that the Senate be informed of 
the appointment of managers and that they will carry articles 
to the Senate. 

It does not appear that the message announcing the appoint
ment of managers of the Pickering impeachment included their 
names. 

On Df'rember 27 12 Mr. Nicholson, from the committee appointed 
t-0 pr!'!pn,·r. nrt.ic!Ps of impeachment. presented them to the House; and 
having lx>en read, the same were referred to n Committee of the Whole 
Honse. 

On Df'c•rmher ao 13 the articles were ronsid!'red in Committee of the 
Whole irnrl beinl! rElported therefrom without amendm<'nt, were Rl,rI'et>d 
to bv tlw House. They appear in full in the ,fonmnl. Durin1r the pro
ceedinl?R 11 on the articles Mr. Samuel Tenney, of New Hampshire, 

"'R•n•t~ Jou,nal, p. 11011: Annal•, p. ::tT. 
"R•n•t• Jouru•l. p. /!JO; Annals, p. 75. 
u Tim1"~ Jonrn,it. p. no~. 
u Hou...- Journfll. p. 007. 
"Annal1, pp. TU4, 79ti. 
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called for the reading of several depositions to show that Judge Pick
ering had sustained a respectable character and that his recent conduct 
had arisen from insanity. In reply Mr. Nicholson said that the House 
had determined that they would impeach, and it was therefore the 
present duty to furnish the Senate with the articles. Mr. Nicholson 
further said that he was informed from respectable sources that Judge 
Pickerin~ was habitually intoxicated. The articles were agreed to 
without division. 

On motion of Mr. Nicholson, according to the Annals 15 the articles 
were ordered to be enrolled, in correspondence with the practice of the 
House. The Journal does not mention this. 

It was then ordered that elm·en manaf!Crs be appointl'd on the part 
of the Honse. A discussion arose as to the manner of selection. A mo
tion that they be appointed by the Speaker was decided in the negative. 
Then it wns decided that they be appointed by ballot, although several 
Me~bcrs, notably Mr. Nicholson, urged that they should be elected 
by viva voce vote. 

· It does not appear that a special rule was made to govern the ballot
ing, which ,was presumably conducted under the then existing rule of 
the Honse. 

The following were chosen mana~rs: Messrs. Nicholson, Early, 
Cresar A. Rodney, of Delaware; William Eustis, of Massachusetts; 
John Randolph, jr., of Virginia; Roger Griswold, of Connecticut; 
Samuel L. M1tchell, of New York· George W. Campbell, of Tennes
see; William Blackled~, of North Carolina; John Boyle, of Kentucky, 
nnd ,Joseph Clay, of Pennsylvania. 

On motion, 
01·dcred, That Mr. Boser Grtswold be excused from ael'T!ng as one of the man

agers appointed to conduct the llftld Impeachment; and that the House do now 
p~. by ballot, to the appointment of another manager to se"e In bis atead. 

Thereupon Mr. Thomas Newton, jr., of Virginia, was chosen. 
On ,January 3, 1804.16 it was 
Resolved, That the articles •&Teed to by this House, to be exhibited in the 

name of themselves, and of all the people of the United States, agalMt John 
Pickering, in maintenance ot their impeachment against him tor high crimes 
and mlsdemeanorR, be carded to the Senate by the managers appointed to con• 
duct the said Impeachment. 

Ordered, That a message be sent to the Senate, to Inform them that this House 
have appointed managers, on their part, to conduct the Impeachment agalnat 
John Plck"ring, and have directed the said managers to carry to the Senate the 
articles agreed upon by the Honse, to be exhibited In maintenance of their Im
peachment against the said John Picker~; and that the Clerk of thls House 
do ,:o with the said message. 

On the same day in the senate :11 

A message from the House of Representatives Informed the Senate that the 
House have appointed managers, on their part, to conduct the !mpen<'hment 
apini.t John PicterfnJ, jod,:e of the dlstrlet court of the United Statt>8 for the 
d111trkt of Xew HamJ)ffhlre. an!l have also directed the said m:magers to carry 
to the Senate the 11rtlcle8 a,rreed U!)On by the Honse of Representatives to be 
exhibited ap.iJlllt th1t said ,1 olm PicteriJ:ig. 

It does not appear that the message announced the names of the 
managers. 

,. Annals. p. 795. 
,. Ho11sP Journal. pp. 111 t, 512; Annal•. p. 797. 
"Senate J,:mrnal, p. 382. 
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2324. Pickerinc's i•,eadtment. ecmtin'IN4. 
The Senate dedW, m the Pieke:ridl' ~ tllat it would take 

ot'tler for respondent's appearance only after arildm had been 
dhib~d. 

The Senate c81llmfttee eonelwde4, in the Pickering cue, that 
tll-ere was !lo ftnpeaehine•t before tile Senate until artides wen 
exhibited. 

It was concluded by a Senate committee iD Piekeriag im,-.eh
llit'nt that the Senate tlad no power to tau btto «utedy the body 
of the auueed. 

A notification to the accused with a copy of the articles was 
deemed, in the Pickering impeachment, an the process necessary. 

A Senate committee conduded, in the Pickering impeacllment, 
that respoadent might answer in person, by attorney, or not at 
all. 

In the Pickerinf case the Senate committee concluded that 
after service of notice of the articles, the Senate might •reeeed 
to trial whether respondent entered appearance or not. 

The Senate committee advised, in Pickering's cue, that the 
Senate had the sole power to regu1ate forms, substaneea, anl 
ptoeeedings when acting as a court of impeachment. 

On the same day in the Senate, after the receipt of the above lilt'J1!81tge 
a report submitted by Mr. Traev. from the committee aptK>inted to 
inquire as to furt,her proceedings, 'was submitted as follows: ill 

That they find the following facts, which havo;> an Immediate n,latlon to the 
aubject C'ommitted to them, Yiz: "On the laBt day of thf' Jm,t ~eR1<illn 00: f'ongn,ss 
two Members of the Hoo11e of R<>presentatlves came to the Senllte, and in the name 
ot the Horuie, and of all the people of the United States, verbally tm~dled 
.John Pickering, district Judge of the district of New Hampshire, of hlsh crimea 
Mid misdemeanors, wit.hoot any ,q-.eclllentlon; and likewise, they YerballJ 
acquainted the Senate that the said HouRe of RepreRentatlve11 would In due 
time exhibit putlcnlar articles of lm(lftlebment again~t him, the Mid Piclterlnc, 
and make good the same. And they ,erbally demanded that the Benllte should 
tak€' order for the appearane€' of th€' said John Pielterlng, to answer to the said 
lmpell('hmentR :" and that said verbRI decluatton of lm'(lf'l\('hment was C'Offl
mltted by the Senate to 11 !Oelect <'ommlttee, who report1>d thereon, In the tollowl~ 
words, via: "Re~olv/!4, That the Senate wm take the propl!r order tbe-reon (that 
Is, of the verbal impea<ilment afore~ald}. of which due notke ishnll be given to 
the Honse of Representatives," of whlrh :resolution, the Secretary of the Senate 
gav!" Information to the Hon11e ot R!"prf'~f'ntative1t 

With theB!' facb, ln view, your commlttPe have ntti>nded to the eonstttntlonllt 
J)OW€'rit vei,ted In th!! Senate as a court of ln1peacllment, and thl'y flnd that "jndl:
ment In case of lmpeRchment shall not 1>:dend further than to removal from 
office, and dlsquallffcatlon to hold and enjoy any offlee of honor, tru~t. or prot'lt 
under the United State~:" and that "thl' pnty convi<>ted shall ne'l'erthl'll'!'la 'be 
liable and subject to lndletml'nt, trial. judgment, and p,mttdln,ent, !l,t'('Ordhlg 
to l11w.'' H€'nee your commltte.> snp:P(l><i' that no 11owt>r is <'011stltution111ly vt>1<t!'d 
In thl' l'lenate to takf' Into c>nstn,ly, or hold thf' body of the 1wrson lmpell<'hf'd 
for tr!nl: but that a notl!katlon to th!' party of thf' impeaehnwnt, with a <"OllY 
ot thl' artklf'S l'Xhlhltl'<I. lR all the prOCl'f<S t!'(JUil'ltf' in i'hl' Cll!!f'; 11nd that It ill 
optfonRI with the p11rty to appf'ar ln prnprla Jl€'1'!1ona, hy attorney, or not at all; 
RlHl fhRt aft€'r thl' notk!' ldvf'n as 11forl'1<t1fd, It 11'1 comppt;:,nt for the R<>nate to 
procePd to II trial !llld ju~ml'nt Oil ~11ld llnne9<"hmf'nt. Wh<'thl'Y' thi> Jllll'ty 
Rhall Rllf)ffll" by himself, hlR attornf'y. or not at 1111. And eltllollj!'ll your rommlttte 
"-ould not in the smalleRt dl',:ree lnterll're with th;, Honse of Rl'prMentatlvea, 
In the mannPr of im1tit11Ung tbf' pmeeNR of lmfll'6('hruent, RIil('(' tile ~olt' rl~t 
of Impeaching Is vested In the C<lnstltotlon ln that Honi,e, yE>t they oo'lt~ t'be 

u Senate Journal. p. 382; Anna.ls, p. 2!?4. 
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8ena~. in eommeii mtb ~ ioaru, have the ■cj,e power, whUe actlag ll..il a court 
of lmrll!achment, to l'ei'll:late all for111111 11.11 well a11 11\lbat.ance of im1ieachwe.iit11 
whi'-'h shall be presented to them, aM au prOC'NdlQ&IS to be had thereon. Tht1 
therefore are of oi;muoo t:b&t at preMent no further oroceedJnc oucht to be had 
by the Senate respecting tb• verbal impeachmeut of John Plckerin~. made at the 
bar of the Serutte by two Memben, of the House of Repl't'aentatlvee, on the last 
ilay of the last !lel!l!ion of Oonsre11s; and that In etrkt ■nd proper construction 
tbeni is no lmpeacblllent before the Senate, until exhibited to them by the 
House of Representatlve11, In written articles. 

On a full view of the subject, the committee respectfully submit for the e,m. 
sldf>rntlon and adoption of the Senate the following :resolution, viz: 

"Re1JOl'f)fl4, That the Sem1te can not with propriety take any order upon the 
..-erbal notlftcat:ion to them by the House of Repre11entll.tives, o:n the last day of 
Ille last l!Elll@loo of Congr-, tilat they did impeach John Pickering of high crimes 
and miade111eanors. And that all proceedings th,.,:reon by the Senate m118t be de
ferred until written 11rtlcle11 11haH, in due torm, •be presented by said House of 
Beprel!elltatfl'ell.'' 

It does not appear that the 11,bmre resolution was formally agreed to 
by the Senate;. 

2325. Pickerinl'• impeachment, continued. 
Rule of the Senate prescrfbln&' forms and ceremMliee for nceiv

ill1 managers in presentin& articles of impeachment against 
J•dge Pickering. 

The Senate organized as a ~rt before receidag UM art.iel.$s 
in the Pickering; case. 

The oath administered. by the Secretary to the President and 
by him to the Senators in the Pickering impeachment:. 

The Senate set a day and hour for receiving t:be •ana1era to 
exhibit articles impeaching Judge Pickering, aad iaformed the 
House thereof. 

The Senate a 
preeeden 

a committee to search the Journals for 
Pickering impeachment. 

The same committee further report.ed the following resolution: 
Ruol"e4, That, at 12 o'clock to-morrow, the Senate will resolve Itself Into a 

eoort of Jmpeach111ent, at which time the :l'ollowlng oath or affirmation 11hall be 
a4minlatued by the Secreta~ to the Pttsident of the Senate, and, by him, to 
each member of the Senate, vii: "I, --, solemnly swear ( or affirm, as the e!lllt 
may be), that, in aU thinp appertaining to thP trial of the impeachment of John 

· Pickering, judge of. the district com"t ot the district ot. New Hampehlre, I will 
do •impe.rtial justice, according to law," which court ot lmpeachmente, being 
thu■ formed, wlll, at the time aforesaid, receive the managers appointed by the 
Bon■e of Reprei;;entatlves to exhibit articles of impeachment, In the name of 
the11111el..-ea and of all the people of the l'.nited States, against John Pickerins, 
judge or the district court for the d,IRtrlct ot Nm,- Hampehtre, pttnmant to :notice 
ld,v■11. to tile Senate thlB day by the House of RepreeentaUV'lell, that they had ap
pointed managers tor-the purposes aforesaid. 

Ordm-~d, That the Secretary lny this resolution before the House of Rep• 
~m.ttves. · 

It was furt.her-
Orwcrf, That !l. committee he appointed to search tile Journals and report 

precedents in ca11es of lropeachmellls; and that llessrs. Tracy, Bradley, Baldwtn, 
Wright, and Cocke, to whom it wa~ r{'ferred on tile 14th of November last, to 
eon1<lder and report, if any, what r11rthn pr()('t>eding~ ought to be had by the 
Senate, l"e!'lpeetinc the Impeachment. of John Plck~rlng, lly thl11 <>omm!ttPe. 

On Ja.nuary 4,1' in the House, the following mesi,age was received 
from the Senate: 
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Kr. 8.-k&r: I am dlreetei:I to inform OWi HOU& that the SeaAte 1l'ill, at 
12 o'clock tbla day, oo ready to receive articles of lmpeaehment qainst John 
P:lcll:erln¥, judse of the district court of United 8tatea for the district of Xew 
Hamphlre, to be presented by the managell'II appointed by thil HoUM. 

2326. Pickering's impeachment continued. 
The Senate prescribed by rule the ceremonies for receiving the 

House managers to present articles of impeachment against 
Judge Pickering. 

Form of proclamation made by the Serceant-at-Arms, under 
direction of the President, when the managers presented articles 
in the Pickering impeachment. 

Articles of impeachment being exhibited against Judge Picker
ing, the President of the Senate was directed by rule to state 
that order would be taken and the House would be notified. 

On January 4,20 in the Senate, before it resoh-e itself into a court of 
impeachment, Mr. Tracy, from the committee appointed to examine 
precedents, reported the following: 

Resolved',, That, after tbe managers of the impea<'hment shall he introd.nl'ed 
to tlie bar of the Senate, and shall have Ri&nlfted that they are reod, to exhlu!t 
articles of lml)€&chment against John Pickering, the President of the Senate shall 
direct the Serl(eant-at-Arms to make proclamotion; who 11hall, dtl!'r making 
procl11m11tlon, repeat the following words: "All ~reons are commanded to 
11:eep silence, on pain of Imprisonment, while the grand lnq11i-11t of the nation lR 
exhibiting to the Senate of the United StatM, sitting as a court of impeRrhment, 
artldes of !mJwachmi-nt ogalnilt John Pickering, judge of the dlstrkt l'<>nrt for 
the dlRtrict of New lfampsh!re-." 

After which the articles shall be exhibited; and then the PfflSili&nt of the Senate 
11ball inform the managers that the Sen11te will take proper order on the subjl'Ct 
of the lm1l<'!lellment, of which due notice shall be given to the House of 
Representatives. 

The resolution was agreed to. 
2327. Pickering's impeachment continued. 
In the Pickering trial a Senator, who as a Member of the 

House had voted fer impeachment, was challenged. but voted. 
Thereupon Mr. John Quincy Adams, of Massachusetts, offered the 

following: 
Resoh,eif, That a1l)' Senator of the United States, having prevlou"I:r aM!'d 

and voted as II Member of the House of Representatives, on a question of Impeach
ment, ls thereby disqualified to Rlt and act, in the same case, as a membfor of 
the Senate, sitting as a court of Impeachment. 

It was agreed that this motion should lie for consideration. 
An appendix to the records of the court of impeachment has the 

following: 21 

Early in the trlal a question wu Rlllecl as to the proprletT of tboRe gentlemen, 
vis, Samuel Smith, Israel Smith, anli John Smith, ot New York, who were during 
the last eell1lon Members of the Houee of Repre11entativea, and voted llere upon 
the que11t1on tor impeaching Judge Pickering, 81.ttinc and voting as Jadaes upon 
the trial. 

Mr. Smith, of New York, wishPd to be exC\!Recl. 
Mr. S. Smith declared that be would not be influenced from hls dnt:r by any 

falRe delicacy : that he. for his part, felt no deli<'acy upon the snbject, the vote he 
had j!'iven in the other House to impeach 1udp:i- Plc•knlng would baYe no Influence 
upon Mm In the <'mn-t ; hi~ <'On~tltnent had a right to bis vot~, and hE> wonld not by 
any act of bls deprive or consent to deprh-e them of that right, but would claim 

"'~•n•t• Journal, pp, 382. 383; Annals. [l. 225. 
"Annals. p. !&8. 
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and exer,:tae it upon tills as upon enl'1' other question that might be submitted to 
the Senate whHat he had the honor of a seat. 

All these men a.ppea.r as voting during the trial. 
2328. Pickerinr's impeachment continued. 
In the Pickering impeachment the Senate orpnized itself as a 

court before receiving the articles. 
The Journal of the Pickerin,: trial was kept separate from the 

regular Senate Journal. 
Ceremonies of presenting the articles apinst Judp Pickering 

before the high court of impeachment. 
In the Pickerinr impeachment the chairman of the managers 

read the articles and then delivered them at the table of the 
Senate. 

The articles impeaching Jud,:e PJckerinl', with signature of the 
Speaker and attestation of the Clerk. 

The chai.rman of Uu~ m1an: s reported verbaHy to the HoW!le 
after having presented in Senate the articles impeaching 
Judge Pickerinr. 

On this da.y, ,January 4 22 the Senate resolved itself into a court of 
impeachment. The ordmarv Senate Journal merely records this fact, 
but does not contain the record of the court's proceedings.11 

On February 20, 1805,14 the Senate resumed consideration of the 
motion for printing- the .Journals of their proceedings, while sitting 
for the purpose of trying impeachments, and agreed to it as follows: 

Resolved, That the proceedings of the Senate while sitting for the purpose of 
trying impeaC'hments shall be puhllshed in the Sllme manner In which the leirls
latlve proceedings are now pnb!!~hed, and thlit resolution shall have relation t~ 
an proceedings in trials o:t' impeachments whi<'h have heretofore taken plac;,. 

The Senate having re.solved itself into a court of impeachment, pro
ceeded agreeably to its resolution to organize the court.25 

The Secretary administered the following oath to the President: 
Yon aolemnly swear that, ln all things appertalnnlg to the trial of the lmpPacb

ment of John P1clr.ertng, Judge of the district court of the district of New Ham~ 
Shi.re, you wm do Impartial justice, according to law. 

The President administ<'red the oath, respectively, to :\IC'ssrs. 
Adams, Armstroug, Anderson. Bailey, Ba.ldwm, Bradley, Brecken
ridge, Brown, Cocke. Condit. Ellery, Franklin, Hillhouse. ,T ackson, Ol
cott, Pi<'kering, Potter, Israel Smith, Samuel Smith, ,John Smith, 
Tracy, Venable, Wells, and ,v orthington; and the affirmation ta 
l-Iessrs. Logan, Ma.clay, and Plumer. 

A messa,..,"ll was received from the House of Representatives. 
The ma.na~ers on thE' part. of the House of Representative!', Messrs. 

Nicholson, Early, Rodney, Eustis, ,John Randolph, jr .. Sa.muel L. 
Mifohill, George W. Cam'pbell, Blackled,e, Boyle, ,Joseph Clay, and 
Newton, were admitted; and Mr. Nicholson, the chairman, announced 
that they were the mann!l(lrs instructed by the House of Representa~ 
tives to exhibit certain articles of impeachment against ,John Pickering, 
district judge of the district of New Hampshire. 
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They were requested by the President to take seats aS11ignNi tihem 
within the bar. · 

The Sergeant-at-Arms was directed to make pt'Oclamation, in. the 
words following: 
· ()Jea ! ()yes! Oyf'tl ! All peroons are commamled to keep llilem::e on paila of 
Imprisonment while the iirand inquest of the nation is exll!!lltlng to the Senate 
ot the Unlted Statt>M, sitting as n court of im!){'ncl11nenl:1!, articles of impee.<'lnnent 
ap.lll'!lt John Plekt'rlug-, jud!1' of the ,:i!~trict court of the district of New 
Hampshire. 

The m1magers then rose, nnd }'fr. Nicholson, their chairman, read 
the articles, as fol lows: 
AFtieles exhibitPd by Uw Hou,,. of R!'pre~,;ntatln>s of the l'nit;,il Stote~, in the 

name of them~elve~ and of all the people of the United State~, agalnMt J<1hn 
Pickerlns, judge of the dlstrlet court of tbe district of New Ham)JflhlN, 
ID ma.tni-nce and support of their lmpeochmeut against Wm for hlsh 
crimes and mlsdemeanor1111. 

MTIOL& l. Tllat whereas George Wentworth, surveror of the district of New 
Ham!!phire, did, in the port of Portsmouth, In tile said district. on waters t:IM,.t 
are navigable from the sea by ,·essels of more than 10 tons burden, on the Hlth 
da1 of October, in the year 18!rl, seize the shl11 called the Bliza, of about ~ 
toll.II burden, whereof William Ladd was late master, together with her furniture, 
tackle, and apparel, alleg!n, that there had he,•n unladen from on board of said 
1Allp, eontrary to law, sundry goods, wares, and merebandlse, of fol'f'lgn growtb 
and manufactu~. ot the value ot $400 and npwanls, and did likewise selR on 
wid within the said diHtrlct, on the 7th day of October, in the year 1802, two 
cables of the value of $250, part of the said goods which were alleged to have 
been unladen from on board the oold !<hJJ> as aforesaid, contrary to law; and 
whereas Tborua>< Chadlionm. a de1mty marshal of th!' said cllstri!'t of ::,,.'ew 
Bam11shire, did, on the 16th day o! Octoher, In the year 1802. I>,,· ,·lrtut> of rm 
Ol'der of the ee.id John Pickering, judge ot the district court of the said distrkt 
Qt New Hampehlre, arrest and detain in custody for trial l.>efore the ;;aid Joh.o 
Pickering, judge of the said district court, the said Rhip, called the Eliza, wltb 
her furniture, tackle, fl.ml ap[lllrel, and also the two cabl!'S afo:N"~ald: 

And where111J by an act of Congress, 11ai,~ed on the 2d daJ of March, in the 
year 1789, it is 11-mon11 other thln11:s provided that "upon the prayer of u, 
elalmant to tlae court that any ship or ve89el. iioods, wares, or mercl1andi"• so 
11eized and proeecuted, or &DJ' part thereof, should be dPlkerPd to such claim
ant. It ahall be lawful for the court to appoint tbret> proper persons to appraise 
web ship or Tel'lllel, goods, wart!!I, or merchandli,e. who shall be Rworn in open 
-court, !or the faithful diJ1Cbargt> ot their duty ; and such apprall,ement ~hall be 
made 11t the exl)f'n~e of the party on whose prayer It Is granted; and on the tum. 
of ;;uch apprai;,('ment. lf the clnlmant shall. with one or more min-ties to he 
approved of b:, the court. exE'<'ute a houd in the uR11al form to the Unlto:>d States 
for the payment of a sum equal to the sum of which the ship or Ve<'!.~el, goods, 
wares, or merch11ndilll! so pmyf'd to be delivered and appraised and moreo'l'ei: 
produce a certifiente from tlw collector of the dlstr:iet wherein Rl!eh trinl Is had 
and of the 1111vnl offlN>r thf'N'Of. If !lllY thPre h!'. thnt tbe dUtll'R on th!' ~OOl\!I, 
wares, and ID('!"l'handl~e. or tonnnl,\'P duty nn the ~hip or Yl'!!SPl MO c!Mmed llnve 
heen plrld or llE'Mlred in like manner 0,1 if thl' irornll'l, waNM!. or merehandi!!e. !!hip 
or vessel. had been legally entere-cl. the court shall. hy rule, order sncll shlp or 
,·ef!sel. gooils. wn:re~, or merdmmllse. to hp dP!ivf'rt•d to the said elninumt :" :VPt 
the i;nld John Pkkcrlng, jndg., of the snid ilistrl<'t f'ourt of the f<nld dlstr!f't of 
NE>w Httm()l'hlrt>. the i<Rhl ll<'t of C'nnitrPss not ree:nrdln,i:, hut ·wltll Intent to evnde 
the Mme, did nn!Pr the ~nid ~hip <'lllll'd th<' F:li::fl. with her fnrnitnrP. tacklP. 
lllld R(l(lftrel. lllld tilP snl<l two mhli'!<. t,, lw dPlln•r<>d to a <'f'rtaln Rli1;halPt La.d.d. 
who clolmed thP AAlllf', without hie, tht> said Eliplu1h•t Ladd, prO!lurlng !IUY certifl• 
CRtP from thP collector amt Il.l\Ylll offirN of tlw snid rlistrlrt that the tonmu:e duty 
on the said ship or th!' dntiPs on thP sni<l ('llhlPs lrnd l>!•Pn pnl,l nr s,'<'nrerl, <'nntrRry 
to hi!! trust and duty as jmlr.:P of thi:> snirl di~trir't ,•ourt. ar.nlnst thf' low of the 
United fltnte~ and to thl' nmnifpst ininry of th<'ir N'n-m1i:>. 

A.RT. 2. T!rnt whprpns, ut !l ~pP<'inl i!lstrid Mm-t of the UnltPd ~tntPs. bpg-un 
and hPld at Poctsmouth <111 th;, 11111 1lfty of Xovt>mhPr. In th!! P'ftl' 1802. by Johll 
Pickering. judge of ~nld C'<mrt. thf' rnit ... J 1'tatt'fl. hy Joseph Whipple. th1' ,....J. 
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Jector of Mid dllltrict, hutnt Jftieled, JIJWOUDded, and gi-ven tM said J11c1«e to 
undel'l!tand and bl& tntomtied that the said ■hip Blira, with her fm:niture, tackle, 
and appal"el, had been seized as ato~l!Sld, becu100 there had been unladen thei.
:from, contrary to law, 2 cab1es and 100 pl~es of check, of the value ot $400, and 
having prnyed in their snld 111,el that the eald i,hip, wlth her tnrnitnl'e, tllctle, 
and apparel, wight by the said court be adjudged to be forfeited to the United 
Btatel! and be dlllp-Of'ed of 11(.'('0rding to law; and a cel'taln Elllphalet Ladd, by hill 
l)'Nl('tor and attorney, !11wlng come into the ooid court, and having claimed. the 
llll.id ehip EUza, with her tackle, ftlrnltnre, and apparel, and having denied that 
the l!lllld 2 eables and the said 100 JJlecet! of check had been unladen from the aall 
rhip contrary to the law, and having tlrayed the said court that the mid llhlp,, 
1'fth her i'l'lmltutt, taclrle, and apparel, ml&ht Le restored to him, the sal4 
a!phalet Ladd, the !fflid John Plckerlnr, ;Judie of the llB!d district court, dllll 
tiroceed to the bearing and trial ol' the 11ald <'llUse thus Pf'!ldlng between 'the 
United States on ·the one pert. clalutlllg me said ship J,Jtiu, with her tufflll'~; 
taekle, and apparel, as forfeited by law, and the said Eliphalet Ladd on the other 
part, claiming the sai(J ship Eli::a, with her furniture, tackle, and apparel, In his 
own proper rl1ht; and whe1'011s John S. Sherburne, attorney for the United 
States in and for the said district of New Hampeh!re, did appear in the Sllid dis· 
trlct, as his 11peclal duty it was by law, to proeecute the said canee in behalf 
of the UJllted States, and did proc!u,:,e 1mndr_v v.itneMes to prove the facts cha~ 
by the United States In the libel l!led hy the collector as aforesaid in the said 
-rt, and to show that the said ship Eliza, ,vlth her uckle, furniture, and qr 
pare!, Wll.!! jn■tly forfeited to the United States, and did 1mty the said court that 
the said wltnes~~ might be sworn in he!rnlf of the l'nltNl States, yet the satd 
John Pickering, beinr; then judge of the said district court, and then in court 
ldtttng, with Intent to defeat the ju8t claims of the l'nfted States, d!d :refuse to 
hear the te11th11on7 of thl' 11111ld wt tll,('jjl!l'8 so as afo~l!lllhl, produ<->ed tn bellalf ot 
the United States, and without hNU-ing thl' said teHtllllony so adduced in behalf 
of the United Stat69 in tile trial of the said. cause did order and decree the 811.14 
lbip Bliza, with her furniture, tack!!", and 11pp11rel, to he reRtored to the ealG 
lllllpbalet Ladd. the dnlmant. <"Ontrnry to llis trust and duty as judge of the sail! 
tlt1r.rict court, In Tiolat!on of tile lnw;.; of th-, 'Cnitt>tl Stat£>,; nm! to the manifest 
injury of the revenue, 

AIIT. -& Tha,t wheroaa Jt is vrovl<1ed by an -&ct of Congre81!, vassed on the 24th 
day ot September, tn the year 1789, "that from all 'llnal decree!! of the dilltrtet 
eourt in cases of admiralty and maritime Jurisdiction, where the matter in dis
pute exceeds the sum or value of $300 exclusive of coeti,, an appeal shall be al
rowed to the next circuit court to be bel<1 In such dlatrict ;" and WberMJJ on the 
12th day of November, in the Yl'ftl' 1802, at the trial of th" afore11ald cause be
tween the United States on tile one part, clulming the said slli:P EUza, with her 
furniture, tackle, and apparel, as forfeited for the eause atoreeald, and the Aid 
llllphalet Ladd on the other part, clalminc the Mid !!hip Eliza, with her fnnrl• 
ture, tackle, and 11pp1uel, in bis own proper right, the 11aid ,John Piekerln1, jud,;e 
of the said district of New Hampshire, did decree that the said Bhlp .lffw, witll 
~r tackle, furniture, rrml apparel, should be restored to the said Elllphalet Ladd, 
the (•lulmm1t; im!l wherPas the said John 8. Rherlmrne, attorn!'y foi the United 
$wt1>s In nnd for the said district nf New Hnmpshlre, and prO!lecuting the Mid 
c:aui,e for and on the paFt of the Unltro StateA, on the 1111.ld 12th day of Novem• 
Iller, in the Ye!lr 1R02, did, in the name and behalf of the United Statee, claim 
an appeal from said de<-rPe of the distri<'t c<mrt to the next circuit court to l:e 
held In the said district of New Hampshire. nnd did fll'IIY the said dlstric-t court 
to allow th;, snld 11p1w11l. in N>nformlty to the prorlslomi of the aet of ('<mgres,s 
last aforesaid. yet the (,11l!d ,John Pkkering, judge of the snld district court, d!s
l'egtln11ng tht> authorit:r of thP laws :rnd wickedly mennlng and intending to in
jure the rev£>nues of the llnltNl RtateR 11ml therehy to impair their public <'redlt. 
did ah!mlutel:v and pO!<ltively rC'fuse to allow the said apr,,al, as Pl'IIYP<l for nnil 
claimed b;Y the flllid John 8. Rher!mme in ltehalf of the United flh1t..,.. <""ntr-nl"<' 
to his tn111t and duty or jmlg0 of the district court. n~lnst tbe laws of the l"nitc<l 
States, to tlie grent injury of thP pnhlic revrnnt>, and in ,iolatlon or fl:,• solemn 
oath which ht> hart taken to :1<lnii11l~ter N1nnl aud impartial ju~tice. 

ART. 4. Thnt whert'lli; for the i111e, faitllfnl. and Impartial ndml'liMr.>l'ion nf 
ju111tl<'e, teiuperance and Mhrlet,'I' are L>AAentlnl qnalltif!S In the rhnrnct<'r of 11 
Jud~. Y<'t -the Rllld John Pkkerini;:, l;dng a man ot loofe mornls nml int<'mp,,,·ntt' 
h11bits, on till' 11th and 12th day;, of Non~mhf'r, In the yenr lfiO~. hein:.: 11,,.·1 
jndgf' of the d!Rtriet court in nod for thf' ,Jl;,trir't of :-;'pw Ilnmfll'hirP, dlcl f!l'l-<':lr 
on the beneh of the ~aid court for thP :,<lmlni~tmt!<m of jw!tlce ln n lltate ol 11»:1! 
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hltoxlcatlon. produced b,- the free and Intemperate use of :lnto:dcatlng llquon; 
and did then and there frequently, In a most profane and indecent manner, Invoke 
the name of the Supreme Being, to the evil example of all the &'ood cltlien11 of 
the United States; and was then and there guilty of other hi&'h misdemeanora, 
dleATacetul to his own character as a judge and degrading to the honor of tile 
United State11. 

And the House or Representatives, by protestation, saving to themselves the 
liberty of exhibiting at any time hereafter any further art.!eles or other accna
tlon or Impeachment against the said John Pickering; and also of rep!ylnr; to 
bl• or any an.<Jwers which he shall make to the 1111.ld articles, or any ot them ; B.Dd 
of. o!fertng proof to all and every other articlee, Impeachment, or accusation 
which !'<hall be exhibited by them as the ease shall require, do demu1d that the 
1111.1d John Pickering may be put to answer the 11111d high crime• and misdemean
ors; and that such proceedlnp, examinations. trial11, and judjpnenbl may be 
thereupon had and &'iven as may be •~ble to law and ju.st!.ce. 

Signed by order and in behalf of the House. 
NATIL\NIEL lf'AcoN, Speaker. 
JoHN BECKLEY, Clerk. 

He then delivered t11e articles at the table; whereupon, 
The President notified the managers that the Senat.e would take 

proper order on the subject of the impeachment, of which due notice 
should be /riven t-0 the Ho118(' of Representatives, and they withdrew. 

The court adjourned to 12 o'clock to-morrow. 
In the House,26 on the same day, Mr. Nicholson, from the managers 

appointod on the part of this House to ronduct the impeachment 
against ,John Pickering, jud~e of the district court of the United 
States for the district ol New Hampshire, reported that the ma.nag-era 
did this day carry to the Senate the art.ides of impear.hment agreed to 
by this House on the 30th ultimo, and the said managers were informed 
by tho Senate that their House would take proper measures relative to 
the said impeachment., of which this House should be duly notified. 

2329. Pickering's impeachment continued. 
In the Pickering case the rules were reported directly to the 

court of impeachment and agreed to therein. 
Form of summons prescribed to command appearance of re

spondent in the Pickering impeachment. 
Fo:rm of precept prescribed by the Senate to be indorsed on 

the writ of summons to J udg-e Pickering. 
In the Pickering cnse the Senate provided for issuing sub

poenas of a specified form on application of manage.rs or of re
spondent or bis counsel. 

In the Pickering impeachment the subpoenas were directed 
to the marshal of the district wherein the witness resided. 

The forms of summons and subpoena in the Pickering case were 
communicated to the House and entered on its Journal. 

Form of direction to the marshal for service of subpoenas in 
the Pickering trial. 

On .January 5 21 the Senate in high co11rt of impeachment llSB!'mbled, 
and tho President administered tho oath t-0 Mr. Jon1tthan Dnyt.on, of 
New ,Jersey. 

On ,fonuary 9,28 in the high court, Mr. Tracy reported from the oom
mitwo appointed to examine precedents and pre.pare forms. The Sen-

""Bouee J'o11r11al, p. 515; Annals, p. 802. 
"'Annal■, p. 1122. 
• AnnaJa. p. !21; Senate J'i,umal, p. 83:i. 
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ate Journal makes no mention of this or other proceedings of the court, 
alth he committee was appointed by the Senate. 

On uacy 10 and 11 •• the report was considered in the high eourt, 
and amendments were voted on and a.greed to. The yeas and nays were 
taken, although it does not appear in what way they we-re ordered. 

On J a.nuary 12 ao the report was agreed to as follows: 
Rt•olved, 'lbat a smnmoM l.ooue, directed to the lfflid John Pickering, in the 

form followlo,r: 

"Ull'ITED STATE<! o:rr AKEII.ICA, 110: 

"The Senate of the Unittd State, of Am<'riris, in their oapaoitv of ci co•rt of 
impeach-h, to John Pickering, Judge of t1ifl dlatrict oo•rt f&r t.lfl dutrlOf 
of Neto llampshire, ureeti11g: 

"Whereas the HoUBe of ReJ>l'e6('nto.tives of the United States of America did, 
on the 4th day of January, exhibit to the Senate, then l'littlnJ as 11. court of im
peachments, articles of lmpeo.chment against yon, the said John Pickering, charr;
tng 1011 with high crimes and misdemeanors, therein apednlly set forth in the 
words following, viz: [Here insert the nrt!eleH] ; and did demand that you, the 
imld John Pickerlug, should he put to answer the accusations of hlch crimes and 
misdemeanors as set fortlt in said nrti.-li•s; and that such proC'e.>dlngs, exnmlna
tion11, trials, and judgments might be thereupon had as are agreeo.hle to law and 
justice. You, the said John Pickering, are therefore hereby summ(,mo,:! to he and 
appear before the Senate of the 1;nited States of America in their cap11.c1t1 of a 
eonrt of Impeachments, at their Chamber In the city of Washington, on the 2d 
day of M11reh next, then and there to 1m.«wer to the said :1rtlcll'1< of impeachment, 
ud then and there to abide h7, obey, and perform such orders and Judgments 
ti tl1e Senate of the United States, acting In their l'l!ld capnclty of a conrt of 
tmpeachmentl'I, shall make in the premises, a("('Onling to the Constitution and laws 
of the said United States. Hereof you are not to fnil." 

Witnea1<, Aaron Burr, Vice-President of the Pnlted St11tes of America and 
President of the Senate thereof, at the city of WaBhl.nJtOn, this 12th da7 of 
J:mnary, In the yenr of ou:r Lord 1804, and ot the independence of the United 
Stlltee tl1e twenty-elrhth. 

Which smumons K1111ll be signed by the Secretary ot the Senate and sealed with 
their Heal, and served by James }lathers, Ser,r;eaut-at-Anua to the Senate, who 
shall serve the- same pursuant to the directions given In U1e next following 
rt>snl ution : 

Set'Ond. ileeol·vcd, That a precept shall be lndol"Sed OU S!tid writ of SUllllllOU!! In 
the form following, viz: 

"l::ll'ITED STATES OF AMERICA, ll8; 

"The Senate of the Fnite,l States. in their capaci/11 of a court of impcaohmenta, 
lo J,m1e$ Jfotlt-er•, Sergeant-at-Arms to lhc 8cnale, greeting: 

"You nre J11,reb7 ,-ommanded to deliver to 11ml leave with .John Pickering, e1q., 
di,;trkt judge nf the district of :\'ew Hampshire, if to be fonml, n true nml uttetlted 
eop~· or thf' within writ of summons, togt•ther with a like eopy of tills precept, 
1<howl11g him both; or in ('ll~e hf' c·m1 not with convenience hf> found, you are to 
len.e tnie and atte,.iteil CO{tit>s of the said summons and prect>pt at. his usual plaee 
of ?'!'i<ldence; and In whiche'°er way you perform the service, let it he done at 
least thirty day11 llofore the nppenr,rnee dny mentioned In the said writ of sum
mons. F11il not, and make return of this writ of s11.lllmons and prece11t, with your 
proeet>dlnga thcn'<m lndorsed, on or before the appearance tluy therein m,.ntioned 
In i<eid writ of immmons." 

Witu-, Aaron Burr, Yice-P.reslde11t of the United Sl:lltl's of America and 
President of the &mate thereot, at the city of Washington. this 12th day of 
Jannary, in the year of our Lord 1804, and of the Independence of the C:nited 
Stilt~ the twenty-eighth. 

Which precept 11h11ll he signed by the Secretary of the Senate and sealed with 
their l!enl. 

Third. Resoh,ed, That the Secretary of the Seoote be, 11nd bl' li1 hereby, di
rected to pay the Il"!X'eSSllry expenses arising upon the prooess aforesaid, after 

• An11J1la, p. 82ll. 
• Ana.ala, pp. 823, 325. 
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the •me shall ,tie -allowed by· tbe Preeldent of tile SeQllte for the Ume beog, 
out of the fund appropriated to detray the contingent ex1:ienset1 of the two Ilonlies 
of Con11reu, and the Secretary of the Senate is hereby antborized and dlrecte4 
to advance O\lt of said fund, to said James )',fathers, for his tra,eHnp; expenlits, 
the snm of two hundred doll:ars, to be by Mid James l\iathers aceounted tor in 
a :fimal 8fJttlemeot for hi• ael'Ti«:ea. 

Fourth. Re1oi11e4, Toot the 8ecntar7 at the Beu.te do acquaint the H9u111e of 
Representatives of the forecoinit resolutions, and dellter to them a oopy of the 
same. 

lfr. Tracy, from the committf'e last mentioned, further reported in 
part, and the report was amended, as follows: 

Resol1:iia, That whenever appllmtion shall be made to the Seeretary of the 
Senate tor a subpoena or subpoenas for witneRSes by the HonRe of ReprenentatiTea, 
eitber by their man&gl!l"8 of the Impeachment or in any other pn,per way, or b7 
the 1111rty Impeached or hill eoun11~l. acknowledged 111.11 sueh by the ae.nate sltUng 
as a eonrt o! Impeachments, he shall issue to 1111cb aw11c1111t a 1mbpoe11a or su► 
poeua>< In tile following form, viz: 

"'To [here name the w!tnPSses and rl"!<idence1 greeting: You and each of rou 
lll"P bnehy <'Ommanded, laying RAlde all excnm?S, to apJ)f'ar before the Senaoo 
of thi> t'nlted Rtlltes. In their eapndty of a eourt of lmpe11cllmentio, on tbe-
dn.r of---, /It the !senate ('lmmher. Iii the- elty or Wat!btn,iton, then and tbeN! 
to t,:,,.,tify your knowledg{' ln the ennse whim I!! ~°"' t111ld court ot impeacll• 
mPnt~ tor trial. in whirll thp Hom«• of Repre><Pnl:!l.tivPS h11ve Impeached John 
Pi(•kPrlllJ:!". judice of the rlistri<'t eonrt for the dh•trlct of New Hampetalre, ot. 
ll!J;:h (•rimes nncl m!sdem .. ano?ll. Fall not." 

Wit11P8s, Allron Burr, \'l('l'-P~ldf'nt of the rnlted l"(tatl'!I of America aDd 
PrP>!i<l<'nt of the f\,:,nate thel"t'of. nt the, 1.'lt:r of WaRblnirton, this --- day et 
---. in !he y{':ll" of onr Lord 1804, nnd of the IndPpenl'lence of the United 
8tnt<'s thP t'<'"e-nt;r-!'khth. 

Whkh shall be signed by the ~ecr!'t!lr;r of th" ~t>lUtte and sesl!lll -mth their 
!<!'Ill. 

"11kh ~nhp<M>1u111 8h11ll hi' !llret'ted !11 every l'flf!e to the mnnra11l of tile dtstrtcta 
wh<>r<• sn("J, wltnP~~e~ re~lde. to i,{'rv<' 1mcl return. 

Ren1l1·e,1. That th" 8eeretarr of tile S<'nate rlo IAAne twelve p;nbpoena1 for wtt• 
n!'i'st>s In the 1ulore form for thf' n~e of the- ~!lid Pll.'kerln1s1:, -«"Ith blanll:e thei.ln 
for R\Jeh wl!ne8"l'" !IA he-. the i<nill Plcl!:t>rlll~. !ll!l;f t'lllnk proper to 1!1QDIP.OD, 'Wlltdl 
"nhr,oenas ,;:hall hf' delivered hy the l'lf'l'111?1rnt-flt-Armn to him at the tbne be 
shall serve the summons atore11ald on the salcl l'lekerl11g. 

As 1rnwnded, the rf'port was agreed to. :veas 23, nays 5. 
Itwasthen-

o,·<1<"1'f'll, That the Sl'<'rf'tary lay the,;e r.-solutlons be-f@re the Honse of Repre-
sentflllveH. 

Thf' nhovP !'Psohitions WPl'P <'ommuni<'att>d to the House by mes..<;age 
on this da.v,"'- and on ,Tamrn1·y 1:1 wc>rr rt>nd and laid on th!.' t.ahle. The 
n•folutiom; of thr S!'lla.tr nrl.' printed in full in the House ,Tourn11.l. 

On ,January rn"' the hi,:!h court appNll'S to havP agreed on 11. "form 
of rli,~ction to the m11rshnl for the servirr oft-he subpoena:" 

[L R. 1 TIU: Rf:'BTE OF Tl!E 1''UTF.ll ll'I"A'I"ER OF .UfERIC'A, SITTING .AS .A OOUIIT (Jill' 

IYl'F.ACIHfE:'i'TEI. 

Tfl the _1[(1rRl111I of the Di.fitrlct of--: 
Yon m·,.. h!'i·f'hy ("omniarHIP<l to Herve nml !'('turn the within m1bpoena accorolng 

tu law. 
n:it('d nt Washin~ton this --- <lay of---. in the yPsr of our Lord 1804, 

anct of the Independ;,nce of the t:nited States the twenty-eithth. 

It. does not app(•nr that this form was communicated to the House 
of Repreaent&tives. 
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2300. f>ickering's impeachmt11t cootinued. 
Returns of the Serceant-at-Arms on the summons and a sub

poena in the Pickering trial were read in the court before the :re-
tarn day. 

On Febrnary 9,u in the high court, too following returns were filed: 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 68: 

I, James :M11tbet'II, Sergeunt-ilt,..Arma to tlle Seoete of the rnited States, In· 
{ibe(liffit?e to the within atUrunons, did ·p:roeeed to the h-Ouse of the within-named 
John Pickering on the 25th day ot January, In thl" yenr 1804, and ilid thl"n and 
there !eam a true copy of the said writ of 6nmmon11, top;etber with a true copy 
of the articles of impeachment anna:ed, with him, the said John Pickering. 

JAMES l\.IATIIEl!S. 
UNITIID STATl'IS Oli' AirnmcA, 118: 

l, Jnme.s Mathen, Serseant-et-A,- to the &mate of th!" United States, did, 
oo the tl\'enty .. 111:th day f1l. Ji1,111tary, in the :,eRr one tllmrnand eight hnnd.red 
and rouT, procff'd to the house of the within.named Hlcltael McClary and l!lllffed· 
till• imbp,oema h,- reading the ll\!Ulle and lmvi11g with him 1a ropy thereof. 

JA1ou:11 MAT.B:ii:1111. 

On February 20 these returns were read in the high court. 
2331. Pickerln~s lmi,eachJINlllt C&Utinaed. 
Rulet!I adopted by the S~tUtte as a eouri to ,ovem the trial of 

Jwdge Pickering. 
The Senate 11itting as a eoo:rt ,dki ,Mt CHlmwtffl\-te to th& 

Houee the rules for ~c,vemlnit'the trial. 
By the rules for the Pickering trial the ·Presdent of the Sen

ate was giwu general authority to direct forll!lS of proceedinr 
Mt t,therw.ise prMidecl for. 

Form of oath taken by the Serpaat-a~AtlllB &Rd mte:red on the
record, on the making of the retum of eerrite of summons on 
Ju.die Pickering. 

Rale framed to govern ceremonies for appearance and answer 
fl. respondent in tile Pickering impeachmmt. 

The rules for the Pickering trial provided that a l'el!ord should 
be made if respondent appeared in .person or by couMei, or if 
ile failed to apoear. 

·R11le for o.rerillg motions during the Pil:lrerilll' trial. 
In the Pickering trial a rule '!)rovided that the Senate mlrht 

retire for consultation on demand of one-third. 
The rule of the Pickering trial required all decisions to be in 

epen court, by yeas and nays, and without debate. 
Pora of oath and method of euRalmm:tion for witm,s1,11ei,1 in 

the Pickering trial. 
Rule of the Senate. in the Pickering trial, for examination of 

a Senator. 
The rules of the Pickering trial pro'ricled that a 

a Senator eheultl he ht writing and 1,e put by 
Officer. 

by 
Preaidtnc 

On liarch 1 14 Mr. Tracy, from the committee appointed by the 
Senate to examine precedents and prepare forms, reported to thP
court ( not to the Senate) the following reeolution11, which were agreed 
to by the court: 

'"Aaub, p. BU. 
"J.Dsab, pp. 1128, 827; Senate Journal, p. 368. 

26-146-74--26 
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Resolved, That the Preeldent of the Se:n11.te shall direct au the form11 of 
proc'eedlng, while the Senate are sitting II.II a court to Impeachments, as to open
ing. adjourning. and an forms durtns the session not otherwise specially pro
Yidl'd for by the Senate. 

And that the President of the Senate be reque1ted to d!rect the preparatio11111 
in the Senate Chamber for the accommodation of the Senate whlle alttlng as 
:a court, and for the I'!'ft'Jltinn and aceommodatton of the parties to the impeech
ment. their counioel, wltness1'11, etc. 

,\ml that be be authorised to direct the employment of the marshal, or an:, 
offlc·er of offlc!'l"II of the DIKtrlct of Columbia during the session of the eourt of 
lmrwndiments whose services be may think requlllte and wbleh can be obtained 
for the purpo~e. 

And all the exJM'nses nril<ing under this re,.olntlon. after being finot allowed 
hy the President of tile Senate, RhaU be paid by the Rttreta~. out of the f11nd 
a1mropriate<I to defray the contingent expern1e11 of 00U1 Houses of C,on11:.-. 

Re~mlved., That on the 2d day of March Instant, at 1 o'cl&k, the lel!tlR!atlve and 
executive business of the Senate he pOAtpone-d, and that the rourt of lmpeach
llll'nts shall then be opened, after which the process, which, on the 12th da7 
or .Jmumry last, was dlrf'Cted to be l&~ul'd and ~rved on John Pl<"ll:erlng, and 
thf' r<'tnrn thereof. l'!ball be read, and the Secretary of the Senate shall 
adminl~ter an oath to the returning officer ht the followinc form, to wit: 

'"I. ,Jnnw~ :\fllthPrs, do solemnly Awear that the return made and subecribed 
hr mP. 1tl)On the process Issued on the 12th day of January last hy the Senate 
or thf' Unitf'd State~ again.st ,John Pickering, la truly made, and that I have 
pprformed said spn•lces as there described, so help me God." 

Which oath shall he l'ntc•rpd at In r,::-e on the rt'<'ordR. 
The SeC'retnry shall then :xive uotiC'f' to the HonRP of RepreRt"ntatlves that tile 

Sennte, in their rapac-lty of a court of !mpearbment8. are rPady tn prol'e(>l'l upon 
tlw imJ!Pachment or John Pickering In the Senate Chamber, whtch Chamber te 
prPnarPd with fi<'C'Omrnodatlons for the reception of the Houst' of Rer,rf'sent11.tives. 

R,w,1n•d, That counsel for the parties shall be admitted to appear and be 
:twnnl 111>on said lmpea!'hmPnt. And upon the atten<lnnce of the Houke of Rep
rr>~r11tt1th·p"· th.-ir manaii:ers. or any perRon or per~onR 11dmltted to appear for 
the !ml'('a!'hme,nt. th!' 11ald John Plcll:erluii: !>hall be <'lilied to appear and answer 
the articles <>f lmpea<'bment exhibited against him. If he appears, or any perAOn 
for him. thr ltJlJli'aran!'e AhAII be recorded, stating partlrularly if by hims!'lf or 
lf by ,u,N1t or attornC'y, naming the person ap~aring and the capacity In which 
hP nppPnrs. Jf hp doPR not llPJ)f'Rr either pen<onall:r or hy agent or attorney the 
0 11mP shnll he rP<'ordPd. AU motions made by the partiPs or their eonn~l 1<ball 
hp nMressed to the President of the Senate, and, If he shall require It. Rhall be 
oomm!lted to writinii: nml rend at thP Sf•1•rptnry's table, 1rnd after thP rmrtles 
,ll,,11 1,., hmr<l upon !mch motion the Renntf' slmll retlr<> to thP ndjoin!n~ cmn
mittPP room for ron~i<leration, If one-third of the membe!"R pN'sf'nt ,1hnll !"!'(Jilin> 
it: :,11t nll ilf'l'l,ilom, shnll h!' had tn open court, by ayes and noes nnd without 
<ll"hM<>. Wh!l'b RhRll be entered on the records. 

Wi tnPK~l's slm 11 be sworn In the following form, Tis ; "I, A B, do aw ear ( or 
P!firm. m, thf' !'R~e may hel that the e-vidPnC'e I 1<b11ll dve to thlR !'nm"!: In the 
,.,, "" now <lPpPml!ng- Rhall be the truth, the whole tn1th, nud nothlnl!' bnt the 
tri,th. so hPlp mP Ood." 

W!tnPR1'8R ,.hall be Pxamined bt the party producing them, and then eroRR• 
<'X" mhit'd ln tile usual form, 

If a ;:tpnator i,s cal!Pd as a witness he shall he swom and glve bl.s tefltlmony 
Bt11n11in,:,: in his pln<'!'. 

If II Rpnntor wish"" a q11Pstlon to be put to a witness It shall be reduced to 
writing and put by the President. 

These rnlP.s were not communicated t.o the House of Renresentatives. 
2332. Picke;·ini,;'R impeachment continued. 
{'.eremon.ies at the calling of Judge Pickering to answer the 

arhdes of impeachment. 
The Ho~se did not accept the invitation of the Senate to ac

~ompany 1ts managers at the return of summons in Pickering's 
impeachment. 
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On the same day, in the high court, the summons to John Pickering 
was read, together with the return made thereon by the Sergeant-at
Anns, and the oath prescribed was administered to the returning officer 
by the Secretary. 

Subpoenas having been issued in the form prescribed and directed 
to Ebenezer Chadwick and others, the followmg return was made to 
them rc~pectively: 
:-iEW HAMPl!UIRE DISTIIIC'I', 118: 

January 28, 1804. 
Pursuant to this precept, I have served the same by roodlng it to the w!thin-

1mmlc'd Ebenezer Chadwick, et(·. 
~hCHAEL McCU!IY, 

Mar11Jusl for the Neie Hampshire District. 

Then it was, by the hip;h court of impeachments-
Ortferetl, That tlle Seeretuy ¢ve notice to the Homsse of Representativ1>s that 

the f:senate, in their eapaeity of a <·onrt of !mpenehment~, are ready fo proceed 
npon the Impeachment of John Plctt>rlnl!' In the Henate Chamber, which C'h11mber 
ls prepared wttll accommodatlo1111 for the reception of the Hon.1Je of Repre
~entativeM. and tbnt the SecrPtary commnnlcate a copy of the regulations agreed 
ou to that Hou~e. · 

On :March 2 35 the substance of this order was by message communi
eated to the House, whereupon it was-

Re•okc<I, That the managen< al)!Jolnted on the 2d of January last do now 
att<eud ia the Reuate Chamber for the parpo11e of conducting the impeachment 
11g11illst John Pickering on the Jlllft of this House. 

It does not appear that attendance hy the House itself was proposed. 
Thereupon die m1uu1.gers attendPd in the high court, whereUJ.>On 

.John Pickering was three times called to answer the articles of 1m
rwad1ment exhibited against him by the House of Repreaent&tivea, but 
came not. 

23.~3. Pickering's impeachment continued. 
No appearance was made on behalf of Judge Pickering and no 

answer was made to the articles of impeachment. 
In the Pickering impeachment counsel for respondent's son 

presented a petition of the latter setting forth that his father 
was insane, and asking for time to show this. 

In the Pickering case, against the objection of the managers,. 
the court determined to hear the counsel of respondent's son 
and evidence to show the insanity of the accused. 

On a question of permitting counsel for respondent's son to 
appear in the Pickering trial. the said counsel was not permitted 
to argue. 

The Vice-President then submitted a petition of ,Jacob S. Pickn-ing, 
son of ,fohn Pirkci-ing, and a letter from Hobert G. Harper, indosed 
to the Vi<'e-President. 

l'ETITIO:>i OF JACOB B. PICK£RI;:,;G, 

At a court of Impeachments holden before the honorable the Senate of the 
-United States of Anwrka, 11ltting in tl1elr capacity of a high court of im1ieaellment 
at tlw c-ity of Wa11hlngton, on the 2nd day of March, 180-!: 

"" House Journal, p. 613; Annals, p. 1081. 

Go,. 1gle 
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The Bouse ot Dlpreaentativee of the United States"· John P1dierinr, judge of the 
dlatrlet court tor the district of New Hampt<hlre. 

Jacob S. Pkkering, of Portsmouth, in the dlstrkt of New Hampshire, and son 
of the said John Pickering, against whom articles of impe11.chment have been 
exlilhi!ed by the House of Representative8 of the United States, conc!'ivcs It bis 
duty most r!'IIJ)('etfnlly to state to this high and honorable court the reel situation 
c,f the i!lll<l John Pickering, the facts and circumstances relatiTe t.o l!lllld articles. 
wherein he stands charged of Anppoeed high crimes and mli!demeauon, awl to 
request that this ,-,.nrt would .-rant him such term of time as tlwy Hhall think fit 
and reasonable to ~al,~tant!ate this statement. 

Your petitioner will be able to show tllat at the time when the crimes where
with the said John stands charged are sup,poeed to have been committed, tile 
aald John was, and tor more than two yenr11 hetorP, and ever since h11R been, 
and now Is. insane, his mind wlloll;r deranged, and altogether incapable of 
tranaactln,: any kind of lmsineiss wbkll reqnirl's the exerelse of Judgment, or the 
tacultiea of re8BOU; and, therefore, th-,t the said Joh11 Pickerln&' Is lncapehle of 
corruption of judgment. no 1mbject of Impeachment, or amenable to any trlbaMl 
tor his actions. 

That this derangement llns been constant and permanent, every day of his 
life completely demonstrating his lnwnlty; t>very attem11t for his rellef, which 
ha& been prescribed by the f11c11lty who have been eonsulted on hi• case, has 
proved ODSTILillnr;, and bis disorder ha~ haffled all medknl 11id. 

Your petitioner Is well aware that the mo~t conclusive evidence of the atore
coing fact would result from nn actual view of the respondent, which unfortu
natel7, by rea110n of bis gre11t Infirmities can not now he, hut at the hazard 
of his l!fe---he Is wholly um1hle at thi~ inclement lile!Ulon to support the fatigue 
of so long II joume7; yet if the respondent's life be spared, and his health in any 
~.-ree reetored, It wm he the endff,•or of 1O11r petlttoner that the said John 
lhall make his pel'llonal appearance 1 .. ,fort> this honorable court at any futilre 
da7 they shall think proper to usl!OJ. 

Your petitioner will he able to !<how, any preten~e to thP contrary notwitbstand• 
Ing, that the deelslons made in the cans!' stated In 1he fln<t art!ele of Impeach
ment, although not the result of reflection, or grounded 011 11u, drouctions of 
rea11on, were, nevertheless, eon-ect, perfectly conao:nant to the princ1ples of justice, 
ad contormahle to the laws of the lend; aud the refusal of the 118.ld joctse to grant 
the appeal claimed by the said John S. Sherburne, In IM>holf of the United Stat88, 
was not against law, or to the Injury of the puhllc revenue, as the third article 
of the Impeachment supposes; there being no law to warrant such appeal in 
such II case. 

Whlle, with deep humility, your J){'titloner admits and r;reatly lamentn tlle 
Indecorous and Improper e'Jpr01slons used by the said judge on the af!at of 
ja,tlce, H mentioned In the last article of Impeachment, he will .-Iearly ev!J1re 
tlle Injustice of that part thereof which respects bis moral character, and allow 
almndantly. that from his youth upward. through a long. laborious and useful life, 
and until he was vlelted by the most awfol dispen11stlon or Providence, and the 
most deplorallle of all human cal11mitles. the 101111 of reason, be wu unexceptionable 
In hb morals, :remulrnble for th@ purity of hli< lnng1111j!'e, and the correctne1111 of 
Ills habits, 1111d the devlAtion>1 in these particulars now complained of, are 
irresistible evidimce of the <kmnged stnte of hi~ mind. 

When this hi!l'll and honorahle court shall take Into their eonslderatton the
sitnatinn of th!R re,q1ondent, oppre-d with infirmity, lnce:pable of maid~ 
1trr11ngE>ments for his 1lE>ft>llH'. th£> ln<'l<'mflH"' nf lhl' spa,on, ltiR gr1>at distance 
from tl:11> place of trlnl, nm! t!JI' ~hortness of noti<"r--wh<'n yonr bonon< r<'fll'Ct 
on th<: high and 11trodonn er!mP "'ith whkh he Rtand)I !'barged: In the dec!s!on 
of which Is involved, nm his life limlt>ed his remnin;s of Jiff' would be but a 
;s!<:nder R11eriflce), hut that which. to an honest mind. is more dear than life 
ltsPlf, bi;s good nnmP-Whl'n yon nd\·Prt to th? <'On<NJllf'll<'l'S attJichl'd to a ron• 
viction; the imlPlihle nt i;rnm which \\ ill h,•fall n 11mmiro1tfil family who;;c only 
J)lltrimony was tile unsnl!iPd rt•putntion of thPir prtr('nt, whkh they have ever 
<'l1eri1<]1('1l. and of wh!d1 the.v fondlv. 1wrh11p1< tcw, fondll·, hoJli'd, no tlm<>. or 
eirenmstanc<', or nd\'('l'lSe tortune could deprive tllem-whl'n your honors shaH 
think of these th!ngR, Y<Hn· petitioner ha,s strong- conflilence th11t the wi>'dom 
,R11!l jnntice of this court will permit u I'l'SpondNit, whos1> int<'l!rity until now 
hn~ heen mique,.;tioned: who has suxtninell ot!ieNS hi,11;b and honorable, thmul!ll 
11 l<m,11; life. aml the µ:en1>ml t.-nor of wlJ,v..;p t'h:irnct!'r nnd condnct l>aR hith<'rto 
fnrnl~lwd him with a coat of armor 11µ:nln~t th£> a~s:rnlts of hiR 1>nemles, but who, 
!snow !ncupahle of defending blm~elt, to be defl'nded l>y his fri<'nds. 
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Aud1 alteram putem ts a maxim held in re"erence wherernr liberty yet 
remalns. The Senate of America will be the last tribunal 011 eal'th that will c0c>ase 
to respecl: it; tbe7 w!U nernr com:ienm unheard ; they will never refn;;e time for 
a full and lmp&rtlal trial. 

That time, that hnpartlal trial, your petitioner prays for; the charity of the 
law preenme11 the innocence of the re~1mndent; and your petitioner, nl~o. resrwct
taliJ' entIWta· that, in the meantime, and more l"llpeci,l.lly as the e\"idence on 
which the i111peacame11t i• tou:aded, was tak.>n ex parte, no uutavoraule iwpnw.
alone may be made on the minds ot this honorn!Jle com·t, by any report or extr.n• 
Judldal repreaentatiollll which may have been 1nade on the suhjPct ht>fore them. 

JACOB s. PrcKERINO. 
LETTE!l OF llOl!El!T G. HAR!:'Ell 

8D: Mr. Jacob S. Plckerfn,:-. tile oon of Jndge Pickering, of ::,;ew Hampshire, 
Ila.a forwuded to me, tllrouich one of his trlelld11 here, the inclosed pt>titlon, 
with a reqn•t that I will iay it before 1be court of impeachments, and will 
~r on h18 put, if permitted, aoo support the prayer of it. I am al.so furnished. 
with aennal depo11ltton11, showing that Judge Pickering, from bodily lnftrmlt7 
and botal derangenumt of mind, is wholly incapable of appearing before the 
eonrt at this time, of malrlng a def,eoee, or of ,:ivlns authurlt7 to uny person to 
~rforhim. 

The procelll! of ■ubp0en11 heretofore issued by the court ,wt heing com1mlsory, 
llDd Jlldge Ptckerfns'" ll,lll'l'OW circumstances not enablln1 his son to defray the 
apeaae■ of the wttnes11ee whose testimony it it1 important for him to 1nodact-, it 
WIIH Jlldeed ne-ee11111uy to serve the anbpoena. The object of the petition L~ to 
olltaln a potltponemeat of the trial, and either compul90ry procel!II, or an order 
llo take dei-ltlona, which may be receiYed in evld8ll~. Be 1>leaHed, sir, to la7 
l:lle petition before th& court, and to Inform me wbeU1er I shall he receh·ed to 
appear on the part of the petitioner, Mr. J.aroh S. Pickering, In its su1)port. In 
tltat cruie I will attend in t11e Cll!lllclty of agent or cmmsel for the petitioner, 
11md submit to the court the reasons and proot~ with which I am fur11l:;hed in 
support of bis a1>pllclltlon, 

Wltb the hi,:-beet retiiiect, I have the .tumor to be, sir. your most ol.>edlent very 
bwnllle BerYant, 

Rolll!BT G, HABPEII.. 
The VIOE-Pu:ew11:n OF THI: UNITED S:r.&.Ti'.ll. 

The President inquired if Mr. Harper was in <·011rt, and invited 
him to a seat within the bar, which having taken, he made the follow
ing addreoo: 

Mr. President : Before I proceed to address this honorable court lo the case 
aow- before it. I think it proper to repeat explicitly ,vhat 1a stated In the letter 
Ju■t now re&d, that I do not appear as the CO'llnsel, agent, or attorne1 of Jndp 
Pkkerln,, or by vlrtne of any authority derived. from him, he being In a st.ate of 
abaolute and loog-rontinned Insanity. can neither appoor hlmselt nor authorize 
another to·appPal' for him. I preRent myRelt to till~ houomhlP court, at the request 
of Jacob S. Pickering, son of Jndge PickeriOM, stating his father's insanity, and 
praying that time may be allowed tor colledlug and producing complete proof of 
the melancholy fnct. This np1•licflt!on for postllOllPmeut I am prrparrd to support 
by depositions now In my po1111es&lon; and it is al;;o my intention. if permitted. 
to make a furthi>r appll<'lltion on the part of Jndge Pkkering for cnmJmlsory 
process to compel the attendance of such wltnes,-es as it may he neeessnry to 
pr-Ocluce in proof of the tact of l1111anlty. or for 1111 order to take thelt depoHitlons 
In writing on lnterro,ratorle~. nnd notice to the prosecutors. It restR with this 
honornble cmu1: whether lt will receive such an appllcatiou, and hear counsel 
110 appearing In !ti, support. 

AftPr a short pnuse. Mr. Hnrper n1.:nin rose nnd inqnired whl"tlwr 
his npp<'nranre in snpport of the petition wonlrl bt> ronstr11t>d ns the 
apnP1irnn<'r of ,fohn Pi<'keri11g lw ronnsel. 

Th<' Presi<l<>nt 36 nnswered tl1nt he presumed that it won1d not be ;::o 
construed. 
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Mr. Nicholas, on beh11lf of the House managers, objected to the 
bee.ring of Mr. Harper in any other capacity than as counsel of the 
accused, and remarked that as Mr. Harper i:\iselaimed appearing in 
that cnpacit,Y, he could not in his _OJ.>inion be he.a.rd. Other managers 
spoke, especially .:\fr. Rodney, who s11.1d: 

I und!'rstand the President as having declared that, a,reeabl7 to the rules of 
procero!nJ adopted by the Senate, no person can be beard in tbil ease but tbe
aceused, or his agent or counAel. 

The Vice-President nodded assent. 
Mr. Rodney continued: 
I also unrlerntnnd the gentleman who appeared on tbl.B occal!Aon, as clearly 

and explicitly stat.Ing that he does not appear as the counsel ot Kr. Pickering, 
nor does he wish It so to be understood. That gentleman ha■ informed us in a 
'ferJ fair and candid manner of the only char&cter in which he does appear, 
and hllR as1mmed very properly and correctly the onl7 ground upon which he 
wishes to lltaml. He has in positive terms disavowed the idea of his ~lng the 
a,:ent or COUO!<(>! of the ll<'CIIIIPcl, hPCUUBt' he has prote11ted ag&lnet Mr. Pl<'kerln,:'• 
being nll'N'tf'd t,y any act done by him. On this single gronnd, then, I reepedtullT 
submit whether it would IJe pro!X'r to !war the ~Pntlem11n unrler thei;e ,•irc·um
stanePs, and whether It bP not m11nlfpsted that hi' doftl not come within the rules 
laid down hy the &mat!' for the government of th!R high court of Impeachments. 

But If the i:-cntleman is to be heard on thi;, suh_j('('t In the anonmlou!l ch1u·n!'ter 
In which he appears, with n view of post.poninll' the proceedings of this court, 
It wm llrrt he nec:e><sary for the Pourt to de('idP that the <'nse is properly before 
them. agrPenhly to the rules Wll!('h have II('('!! !'Stahlisbed. If no appear11nc-e in 
J)l'r11on or by attorm·r !ms he,..n ..iiterPd, unlN's proePe1llngs have heen hnd whkh 
they shall l'ons!der tantamount to nn 1111penranc.•. there is no rause l'."e!n!lnrli, in 
rourt. and It would he idle for any pl'r>1<m to tnlk of postponing the consideration 
of thnt "·hid1 really was not before the ('ourt. A q1wstlou of this kind must. from 
the nnture of it, ever he lnddentnl to th" pr!n('!pnl or mnln question. When a 
writ ls in court ac<:ordlni: to the rules of tl1P f'Ourt. a motion for post1mnment 
may, wllh propriety, if the eircum!ltnnceg justify It, b€ mnde. This must always 
be a ■Uh!!eQuent conslderntlon, after the court Ill"<' In full ~sion of the e:is.>. 
A,:reeably to the <'Ol'l'<'('t <'ouri,e of proC'eedlni;: in ordinary courts, until hall 
and nppeamn<'e. thPre ,•an l,p no <'Ilse- in <'nurt. Tht> party has no dny glvpn him, 
because lie ls, until this takt>8 plare, <·om,ldne<l to he out of eourt; nor would any 
counsel, thoui;:ll duly authorlz.>d, be hP11rd in hi;, lwhalf. There has, In this ease," 
then. heen no 11ppe11ranee in 1.,rf!On or hi, ng-ent or <•omwel. The 8<'<'1181'<1 lms m11clt' 
default, and no agf!Ht or ,:tton1ey has hPen rp,•,m!Pd for him. Rnrely, theri. blll' 
det1rnlt should be first n><'o:rded, and if the <'<mrt ronsid!'r thnt after hi~ llrn·lntr 
been duly served, and making default, they will prO<'eed to a bearing- nnd deter
mination of the prindpnl question, It will then hi' propn to !ls-ten to those which 
are m.c·<>ssuril,· lnl'ldental. It will he at this stagp of thP lmslrH•ss l'Oll1\ll'tent for 
the court, lf 11.t all, to hear the gentleman. Rut I nm decidedly of the opinion 
therl' I~ no period In whkh it will hf' pro[ll"r AO to do tmlf'ss he !'ln!ms this right 
as the 11gf'nt or <'onnsel of thl' nN·use-d. In thnt en1mrity helms a right to he heard r 
and in thnt copRclty alon<'. Our C'oo~titutlon lrn~ wiR,:,ly Se<'Un>d to every mun 
this prlvll!'Kf', and I wouhl not dt:>prlve tl11• hmuhlrst ohjel't ln the rommunity of 
this h11>Rtlmahle hen('!lt. I !latter mys('lf, then-for!', tlmt this honorable !',mrt wlU 
adherf' Rtrktly to the rule,; whlrh thl'Y hnve pre~rrlhed for tllf'mselves, nnd that 
they will for the!le F'e8ROllS, and tbORP which haYe been nss!gne<l hi, my eolle11guP, 
refns!' the present npplicn tion. 

Mr. Harper inqnired whether it would hl' re,l!ltlat· in him to reply 
to tlwsc r<'mn rks? 

The Presidt>nt said it would not: 1md inmwrliatdy aft<'r put tho 
question Jo the SenutP. wlwther :'.\fr. HnJ"H<'l' should Le heard insuppol't 
of thn pmyc>r of tlu• prtition of .Jacob 8. Pidwring. 

1\"hf'l'Pnpon thl'I 8<•nlltP l'PtirPd to II prirntP ChnmbPr. from which 
they rdumt'd about ll o 'elol'k, whrn tllf' Pr1•sidt>nt nch-iSP<l tht> munagPrs 
that the Senate would tnlrn further time to considPr tlw qnC'stion befom 
them, r.nd would mnke them A<'l]Uainted wit.h their dPcision. 
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Finally, with open doors, the court took a vote on the question: 
Will the court hoor evidence and counsel reepecttnr the ln•nlt7 ot John Pick

ering, upon the iruggestlon contained in the petltton ot Jacob S. Plckerin~ and 
the letter ot R. G. Harper? 

It was decided iii the affirmative, yeas 18, nays 12. 
It was then-
Rei,olt1ed, That, on the motion made and seconded, the court shall retire to the· 

adjolnlng committee room, if one-third of the Senators present shall require it. 

The court adjourned to 12 o'clock the next day. 
2334. Pickering's impeachment continued. 
The court having determined, in the Pickering impeachment,. 

to bear counsel of a third person on a preliminary question, the 
managel'l!I withdrew to consult the House. 

The Senate declined to await the conl!lultation of the managers 
witb the House before hearing evidence as to Judge Pickering's 
sanity. 

The House, in the Pickering impeachment, deemed it unneces
sary to approve the conduct of its managers in declining to 
discuss in the court a matter from a third party. 

In the Pickering case the Presiding Officer ruled that in pre-
l!lenting affidavits to show the insanity of the accused only the 
pertinent parts should be :read. 

The Presiding Officer held that counsel of the son of Judge· 
Pickering, admitted to show the iManity of the accused, might 
not offer a motion to the court. 

On March 6,37 the court was opl'ned, and the mrumgers of the im
pea.chment, on the part of the House of Representati,·es, age.inst Jolm 
Pickering, attended. 

Mr. Harper also attended. 
The P1-Psidmt informed Mr. Harper that the court would hear evi

dence and counsel respecting the insanity of John Pickering upon the 
suggestion contained in the petition of Jacob S. Pickering and the 
letter of R. G. Harper, 

Mr. Nicholson, in behalf of the managers, said he was instructed to• 
ask for the reading of the proceedings of the court on the last day of its 
sitting. 

The clerk having read the record, by which it appeared that John. 
Pickering had been called three times without appearing. 

Mr. Nicholson inquired at what poin.t of time it was int.ended that 
Mr. Harper should be heard, and whether this was to be a, step pre
liminarv to the trial. 

The President said he could not undertake to give an explanation of 
the proceedings of the Senate, adding that their meanmg must he· 
gathered from the proceedings themselves. 

:Mr. Xieholson tlwn said that he l:ieg~1•d leav<- to state that the 111:rn
agers Wfl'e l'Pady to pr()('eC'1l with the trial of the uticles prefl'r1-ed Ly 
thl.' Ho1m, of Ri-pri-s<'ntatin•~-

The President said that under the decision of the Senate it had been· 
determined in the first instance to hear Mr. Harper in support of the
petition of Jacob S. Pickering . 

.., Annals, p. !lllll. 
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}Ir. Kicholson said he was instruct.ed by the manlli8rs again to state 
that they were ready to support the artic1es of imveachment. They, 
however, not being at present under the co11siderat10n of the Senate, 
they did not consider themselves under any obligation to discuss a pre
liminary question raised by a third person unauthorized by the person 
charged. He was thet'efore instmct.ed to state to t.he Senate that the 
managers would, under these circumstances, retire, and take the opin
ion of the House of Represe:ntatfres respecting their further procedure. 

The managers thereupon retired. 
Then a proposition that the Senate retir<- to its prirnte r.lrnml);'r was 

disagreed to, only six voting a.re, . 
Mr. ,John Quincy Adams, apparently to SN'O!Hl a suggestion of lfr. 

James Jackson. of Georgia. that pr()('eedings should be delayed until 
the Senate had heard from t.l1e mana,1w1-s of the House of Repr('S('nto.
tives, moved an oojounm1ent, but. the motion was dis,~greed to, only 
10 voting aye. 

A motion by l\Ir. RobPrt "'right, of )faryland, thnt the eotm.'l<.'l in 
support of the petition of ,LS. Pick1•riug be not ]ward until the return 
of the managers, or until their intentio11 should be signified. was dis
agreed to. the ayes being seven. 

Then l\fr. Harper rose and presented affidavits, evidently ex parte, 
to show the insanity of ,fudge Pickerin~. One affidavit expressing the 
opinion that ,fudge Pickering could not "from his bodily infirmities" 
proceed on a joumey to -nr ashington, was ruled out by the President, 
as the order of the Senate confined the proof to the siu~le allegation of 
insanity. On the presentation of another affida,·it the President ruled 
that only the parts relating t-0 insanity should be reitd. 

After the reading of the affid111·its."' :'.\Ir. Harpl'r said tliis was the 
testimony on which he founded the applirntion-whieh was to post
pone the trial until such time !IS the court might think Ht, in order to 
take depositions. 

The President said: 
It doe!! not seem to me proper to reeeive any motion from you. The Senate 

will attend to what you have said and take proper order upon it. 

Mr. Harper thereupon addressed the court briefly, expressing the 
wish that. opportunity should be allowed and the necessiu·y facilities 
afforded to obtain testimony. 

The conrt ,thereupon adjourned. 
In th<> Hous,, of RepreRentfitin-s.."' nwanwhile. a short time aftH 

the mana~e1-s l'i't nrned from the conrt, )h-. Kicholson, in their behalf, 
made to the House of Representafo·es the following conm1unication: 

That on Friday, the 2d of :Ma:reh, the managers. agreeably to the directions 
of the Houoo, 11,ppeared at the bar of t.he Senate. to support the Mid 11.rt!cles ot 
imJ:)t'achment. wbeu John Pickering was three timeA solemnly called. but cl.id not 
answer or llJIPear. <'ither in person or by cnnnse!. The Pn•sident of tl1P f'.enu!e 
tlwn ,tatt>d that h<' had ,- .. ,•elH•·l a h ltt•r, ,;~nf'd H. G. Hnrpl'r. accm:ipam·ing 
n pHitiou, ~i1!Ht"t:l .I:.teoh B. Pkkt:ring. who (•:,llNl hhnt-,:f•lf the ~on of thP p:,1rty 
chnrgecl. The 1><'tition being rend. was found to contain a stnteml•nt of a vari<>ty 
of mattt>r. 11articularly the !111Sa11ity of .Jmlge l'it'kering, upon whkh the pm~·er 
of the 11etiHou was fo1m,led tor a po~tpouPnwnt of thp t~ial to ,oin,:, fnture day. 
l\Ir. Harpl'r wns cnllNl to tile- har nf th<' S!'m:it,,: h{' PlltPre-f!, nnd st:it!•d tlrnt he 
Wi8h<'d it to hf' rlb·tinl'tly 1mdprstno<l lll!lt ht• dill not nppl'Hl' at the hnl' <>f the 

'"Anoalo. p. l142. 
,. Hou•~ 1011rnnl, pp. 625. 626; Annals. p. a4~. 
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Senate u COW!Sel for l"dhn Plckierhls, f'Nnn wllom he bad ft<letved no authmi~ 
tor that pu:rpoM; but that his ob~ was to support the :facts contained in ti:le 
~tltlou of Jacob 8. Plckerlns, and the prayer thereof. There was a short pau111e, 
when Mr. Harper rose apin and Inquired whether his appearance ln support of 
the petition would be conetrned as the appearan<'e of .John Pickering. b;v counsel. 
The President of the Senate answt>red, he prellumed that Mr. H11rper'11 ap
pe11.r11nre would not be conllldered 1111 the appooran~ of John Picterinr by eoW!.IMll. 

Tbe managers, under these circum11tance11, felt themselves bound to object to• 
Kr. Harper'11 belnr heard in any other capacity than as counsel for the party 
who was impeached; and briefly stated their reasons for the obj!'ction. 

The Senate withdrew to a printe chamber, where It is pre11umed the queBtlon 
Wll.11 debated. 'lbe manare1'111 again appeared at the bar of the Senate this daJ, 
and were informed by the Pl'81lldent that it had been resolved to bear Mr. Harper 
:in. support of the allesat1oru1 contained in the petition of Jacob S. Pickering, and 
the prayer thereof. The managers Inquired 11.t what point of time it was in• 
Uinded that Mr. Harper should be heard, and whether this was to be a meairare 
preliminary to the trial. The Pre11ldent of the Senate declared that he could not 
11ndertake to explain the ret<Olutlons of the Senate, hut thllt their sense must 
be collected from the resolutions themi<eh'es. Tlie managers t11en otl'.ered them
selves ready for trial, declaring that they were prepared to open the pr011ec11tlon 
on bebalt of the House of Bepreaentativee, and that the witneS!lefl were ready 
to proTe the facts charged In the articles of Impeachment. Upon this ofl'er beln,: 
made, the President of the Senate stated that be considered it to be the sense of 
tM! Senate that Mr. Harper was to be heard before the trial commenced. 

The manager■ conaldered this ae an Irregular step, and not believing that they 
ou,i:bt to dl11Cu1111 any petition pre11ented to the Senate from a person who Wall 
not a party to the Impeachment, and thl1, too. before the party cbal'lt{'d, al
tboush d•IJ notified, had appeared, elther lu peraon or by attorney, withdrew 
from the Senate Ohamber. TbeJ will not feel themselves either bound or author
bed to apJ)('ar again uuttl the Senate shall Inform them that they are prepared 
to ]lroceed ln the trial, unless specially directed by tbis House. 

Mr. ,Tolm Smilie, of Pennsylvania, thereupon proposed the 
following: 

Re,ol«d, That th.la H- doth approve of the conduct of the num&gl'rs Bil· 
po!ntPd to support the art1d08 ot Impeachment In the case of John Pickering, n11 
atated iu their report of this day, end that the Raid managC'rn do not app1>11r nt 
the bar of the Senate, until they 11hall be specially lnetructed by this House. 

There was objedion to the resolution on the ground that it wllB not 
neeessary for the House to express its opinion of the conduct of the 
managers at eYery stage. There was~ much objection that Mr. Smilie 
on the next day withdrew the resolution. 

2335. Pickering's impeachment, continued. 
After hearing evidence as to the unity of the accused, the court 

of, impeachment notified the House of its readiness to hear the 
11&11agers on the articles. 

There being no appearance f-or -.Judge Piokering, wUIIIINaeS 
preMnted by the managers were net croa-eumined, except fer · 
a few questions by the Presidiag ofBcer. 

On March 7, .. in thl' high court of impeachments. it WM ordered that 
the Secretarv inform the Honse of Representntin•s that the court 
was open ancl ready to receive and hear the managers in Sllpport of 
tb.e articles of impeachment. This motion was agreed to by a vote of· 
yeas 19, nays 8. 

Accordingly, on March s.• the court was opened, the managen at;. 
tended, and one of them, Mr. Early, after opening remarks, pro-

• Annala, p. 8411: Bo- Jo11raal, w. ae en. 
".laal■, p. 343. Tile 8enate Joaraal atmpl7 r,eord1 tbe fact of tile sitting of the court of 
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ceeded to produce testimony in support of the first article of impeach
ment, and then, in order, evidence supporting the other articles. This 
evidence consisted of the reading of statutes of the United States, an 
attested cop:y of the record of the court, with the seal of said court 
aunex('d, anu the examination of witnesses. 

Judge Pickering not being represented by oounsel, the witnesses 
were not cross-exiimincd, {'XCept in certain instances •2 when the Pres
ident addressed questions to a witness. 

The testimony tended to substantiate the charge that the said judge 
was an inebriate. 

Mr. Xicholson then informed the court that the managers here 
closed the testimony, and then the managers withdrew. 

2336. Pickering's impeachment, continued. 
No defense being made in the Pickering impeachment, the two 

Senators from the State of the accused were examined at sugges
tion of the court. 

In the Pickering case one of the managers submitted the case 
.finally without extended argument. 

The Senate declined to postpone the Pickerinc trial after the 
-evidence had been submitted. 

On .March 9,0 on the suggestion of Mr. Tracy, the Senator who 
was chairman of the committee having in charge the r.reparation of 
forms of procedure of the trial, Simeon Olcott and William Plumer, 
the Senators from New Hampshire, were respectively sworn and 
affirmed. They testified that in their opinion the troubles of Judge 
Pickering were not due to intemperance. 11\fr. Plumer thought the 
intemperance the result of insanity. 

Four witnesses were introduced, at whose suggestion does not ap
pear, and tm,tified in rebuttal. 

.M:r. Nicholson then observed that the managors would withdraw 
for a few minutes. Accordingly they withdrew, and shortly returned. 

Mr. Xicholson then, in their behalf, addressed the court briefly, 
saying that he was directed by the managers to inform the comt that 
they submitted the articles on the evid1mce offered, entertaining no 
,doubt of full jUBtice being done by the decisions of the Senate. 

Thereupon the managers retirecl. 
Mr. Tracy then offered the following motion: 
Resolved, As the opinion of this court, that the proceedlnp on the articles of 

impeachment exhibited by the House ot RepresentatlTell against John Pickering 
.be postponed to the -- da7 of -- next. 

This resolution was disagreed to, yeas 10, nays 20. 
Thereupon the court adjourned to the next day. 
2337. Pickering's impeachment, continued. 
In the absence of the Vice-President a President pro tempore 

was chosen to preside over the court trying Judge Pickering. 
The Senate informed the House of the day and hour fixed for 

pronouncing judgment in the Pickering impeachment. 
The court of impeachment declined to postpone judgment until 

Judge Pickerin&' could be brought personally before it for inspec• 
tion as to sanity. 

• Anaal1, p. SIIT . 
.. Aunla. pp, 819, 1162. 
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On l\iarch 10" the record of the comt of impeachment shows: 
:\Ir. F:r1mkl!n wm, chosen Pr!'Rldent pro t£>m. 
The Joumal of the Si>rn1te for this da.y shows t.hat the Vice-Presi

<l<>nt was absent and t-hat the Senate chose·~1r. ,Jesse Franklin, of Yorth 
Carolina, Presid<'nt fH'Ot<•mpore."" 

On this day, also the Senate. before sitting 11s high conrt of impcach
meuts, ordered, 46 by a vot<' of yeas 20, nays 9-

'.l'bat the Seeretnry do acquaint the House of Represent!ltin•s !hat the court 
-0f impea<'hruentR will, 011 Moudny at 1:! o'doek, proceed to 11rouou1tce judgment 
011 the articles of !mpPaclunent exhlbltPd by them agalu;;t John l'lckerlng . 

.AftPrwards, the hii;rh comt of imprachrmmts h:n-in/! convened, Mr. 
Samuel 'White. of J).,lawin·<', submitted th(; following: 41 

Re ... ol!'e<l, That this court IR uot at pr!'~Pnt pr!'JllHNl to give tla•lr ilnal decision 
upon the nrtic!PH of illlp('llChnl('nt pref(•rred hy the House of RPpresentatfres 
mrninst John l'iekeriug, di1<trict judge of Uw di~trlet of New Hampshire. for 
high crimes and misd1•1ll('l\l!OrR, the said ,John Pkkt>riug not lul\'i11g appeared, or 
lwl'n hen rd, hy himself or by counsel; and it IUJYiag llPPll Hu;::gpsted to the court 
hr ,lncob S. Plckerlug, son of th,• said .lohn l'iekninl{, tlmt th<' said .Tohn Picker
lni;::. lit the tirue of tlte conduct charged agllini;t him in the said articles of im
lit'llcllmeut as IJ!gll crlnwx 11ml misdpm..,1mm·1<, wax. and yPt is, insnnl', whi<:h Nug
&l"f'tlon has been RUpported hy the teRtiruony of two mf'mheri< of !he eourt and 
hy the affidavits of Rttndry perKollR, whoRe intt'grity is unlmJwachl'll; and it hPlng 
tnrthn Hngge11tt'd In the Hald Jl('lltion thnt at anP11 future day a1< the !'<mrt may 
IIP(l(lint the botly of the said l'klwring shall be producPd ln l"<mrt. and further 
te~timony In hlR behalf, which will enuhle the court to judge for themseh·eM a,. to 
th•· in,.11nity of the ,.nld .John l'iekPring and to ac>t more um!<>rtsarn.ling!y In the 
premi>1eR: but that the said ,folm Piekering, owing to hodily Infirmity, crmM not 
l,e hrought to court at prpsi•nt. nt so grPat a dlstlmee, nm1 nt thi;; lnclem<'nt SPa
so11 of the yem·, without Imminent hazard of his life. 

:\Ir. '\Yilson Cnr<'y Nieholas, of Virg'ini11, (not, l\fr. N'i('holson, the 
House manager) and :\[r. Rch<'1't "~riJ!ht, of ~fon-lnnd. and others, ob-
j1•<·h•d to the rPsolntiou as not heing in order. · 

:'\Ir. ,ToSPph :\nderson, of TPnllc=e, asked if it would be in order to 
move an. amendment. to it. 

)fr. ,fohn Quiney Adams, of )Ia.ssadm&>tts, said he would object to 
nuy amendmP.nt to it, as, hv the rule of the court, a ,rentleman had a 
right to a vote 11pon any si>ocific proposition he might please to sub
mit conn<'cte<l with the trial 

)fr. Samuel '\Yhit.e, of Delaware. called fort.he readin,g of thP rule. 
)fr. Andel'son then moved that the resolution submitted by the 

i:rmt]ema.n. from Virginin yestl'rday be taken up ns being entided to 
bl' acted upon fii·st. 

The President pro tc-mpore declared t.hat the rPsolution of the gentle
man from De]nw,u-e was fairly before the court and must be dispoaed 
of in some way before anything else could be taken up. 

A motion for postponii1g the further consideration of it was then 
made nnd withdrawn. 

}fr. Xicholas hoped it would not be permitted to go upon the jonr
uals of the court. 

Mr. J11,Ckson moved t.he prndous question, viz: "Shall the main ques
tion be now put i" 
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:I.fr. White hoped that what.ever qnestioo should be taken on the 
subject should be bv yeas and na.ys: thllt his resolution and the manner 
iu which it might be got. rid of should be seen and understood. 

llr. Andt>raon tht>n mm·ed to amend the resolution by striking out 
the words. "not ha.ing- been henrd by himself or rounsel,'' and all after 
the words "was. and wt is. insane" to the end of the resolution. 

On motion of :Ur. :Jonathan Dayton, of New Jersey, the galla.ties 
were clea.red and the doors closed. 

At 3 o'clock the doors were opened and the question WI\S t.aken upon 
the resolution as at first submitted-yeas 9, nays 19. 

So the resolution was disagreed to. 
2338. Pickering's impeachment. continued. 
The House attended its manai:ers to the Senate to bear the 

Senate pronounce judgment in the Pickering impeachment. 
The House having heard judgment in the Pickering impeach

ment, the managers made no report, and no :record appears on 
the House Journal. 

On :M:u•(•h 12,0 in th!.' HonS!' of Rl'pn>sentatfres, it was 
Ordered., That this Hon~e do now att(•nd in lhl' };enatl' Cllunber to !Jear the 

Senll.t(', In thf>ir ear,ai'ity of a ('Ollrt of illlll<'UC:-hllll'llt~. [lt"OIIOUllC(' jodttnent on 
the arti<"lee of lm!l!'llellml'llt exh!hitP<l 11g11in!<t· ,fohn Pl('kf'rin,t. jodse of the 1li11• 
triet <'ourt of thf> Cnited Stat!',- for the ,li!<trict of Xew Haml)llbire, agreenbly 
to the notification contained in a mes"l!ge from tlw l'.lt>nate, by their !:lecretarT, 
on Hntnrda~· ln,.t. 

The Speaker, attended by the :'.\!embers, nr1·ording:]y withdrew to the 
RPnflt(' Clrnmber for the purpo!l{' expre:-sed in tlw foregoing order; 
and being retur1wd. etc .. proceedf'd to other business. The House ,Jour
nal has no re<.>ord oft.he decision of the court. 

2339. Pickering's impeachment continued. 
The court deLermined to confine the question in the judgment 

on Judge Pickc ing to the simple question of guilt on the charge& 
The court, In the Pickering judgment, df'clint'd to permit an ex

,nssion as to whether the ol'fenses constituted high crimes and 
misdeameanors. 

In conformity with En.dish precedents the Senate pronounced 
judgment, article by article, In the Pickering case. 

The final question in the Pickerinr judgment was on the re
moval of the accused from office. 

Mennwhi1e, on the same day. the C'onrt. of Impea.du11<'nt had con
vanerl, 11.nrl :\fr. Sam1wl lrhite, of Dl•law1u'C', inquired whether thi
qnestion was to be taken on earh artide S('parntely, as pra.etired in 
the Honse of Lords. or on the whole togPthrr. Hr hoped npon E1ach 
sepnmtc>ly, as gentlenl('ll mi~ht wish to rnte affirmatively on some and 
ne-gatfrely on others, from which prh·il(¥Ze they must he precluded by 
~ivin~ but. one general ,·ot<, of guilty or not g-nilty. He would. there
fore, bejl learn t-0 submit to the consid1?ration of the court the following 
as the form of the qn<'cction to lw pnt to i·ad1 m<'mh,.r npon en<'h artirle 
of impeachment, viz: 

I,i John Plc-kerlng. <llstrlet jm:lg;, of the di><trkt of :;,,iew Hnmp!!blre, gallty ~t 
high l'rinws and ml1rllemA1no~ upon the th!ltg('s e<>ntnlne<l In the--11.rtlcle o! 
imp;>11chment or not guilty? 

"'House Jo1m10.l, pp, 642, 643; Amrnla, p. 11611. 
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For this form of question, Mr. "Whit£' obsHve<l, he rould adduce 
precedent. It was nearly the same as WM used in the very celebrated 
case of Warren Hl!lstings, and he presumed would collect the sense of 
the eourt with as much certainty as any that could be proposed, which 
was his only object. 

After some conversation, Mr. ,Joseph ~\nderson, of ·rt-nneseee, mon~d 
the following as the form 1md prayed that it might be taken up : 

Is John Pickering, district judi:e of the district of Xew Hampebire. guilty 11s 
charged in the--artlcle of impe11l'lmient exblhlted oguim;t him b,- the Hou!f~ of 
'.Repre$enl:aUves? 

The President pro tempore declared that it would not be in order 
to take it up till the motion of the gentleman from Delaware was acted 
upon, as it was first before the court and h11d not yet been disposed 
of in any way, and was about to put the question following upon it, 
when-

Mr. Joseph Anderson, of Tennessee, mentioned that he had objec
tions to the form of question proposed bv the r:ntleman from Dela
ware and moYed to strike ont the words ' of high crimes and 
misdemeanors." 

On motion, the galleries were cleared and the doors closed. After 
some debate, Mr. White's fonn of question was lost--0nly 10 voting in 
favor of it and 18 against it. 

Mr. Anderson's form was then adopted~yeas 18, nays 9. 
l\ir. White stated that he believed Jt Pickering had practiced 

much of the inde<'ent and improper cnnd harg-ed ni,rainst him in 
the articles of impeachment; that he had been seen intoxicated a.nd 
heard to use very profane languuire upon the bench: that he had acted 
ille~lly and very unbecoming n judge in tlw case of the ship Eli:w, 
as charged against him in the articles, but that h!' was n:ry far from 
believing that any part of hi~ conduct, amounted to high crinws and 
misdemeanors or that he was m any degree cal)ahl!' of such an offense, 
because, after the testimony the court had 1eard, S<'81'<'elv fi donbt 
could remain in the mind of any gentl!'mnn but that the 3udire was 
actually insane at the time: and :Yr. "White wislwd to know whether 
it was to be understood b~· the two last Yotes just taken that tlw <'ourt, 
intended only to find. the facts and to avoid pronmmcin1r the lnw upon 
them: that thev could have it in ,·iew to say merely thnt',Tud~e- Picker
ing had committed the partirular acts iluuge<f against lum in the 
articles of impMrhment and upon such n ronviction, to remoYe 
him, without. saving directly or indireetlv whether those acts 
amounted to high'crimes and inisdemt'anors oi· not: for in the se,·eral 
articles thev are not so char~ed. thong-h jurll!"rnent is dt>nm.nded upon 
them as suc11. Upon such a principle and bv sn<'h a mode of proceeding 
good beh11vior, he observed, would be no ·1on~r the tenure of office: 
everv officer of the (',-oye:rnment must be at the me:rrv of a majoritv of 
Congress, and it would not hereafter be necessary that n man shotdd 
be ,ruilty of h~h crimes and misdeme!lnors in order to render him 
liable to removal from office by impeachment, but a conviction upon 
any facts stated in articles exhibited 11.gainst him would 111' suflirimt. 

Mr. ,Jonathan Dayton, of New ,Jersev, obB!'rved that the honorable 
Jffitleman from Virginia seemed to be oifended Rt tlw lang-uat,n' of 
his honorable friend from Del&wa:re, who, in speaking of 'the pro
ceedings on the impeaclnnent, had rllll('l't fl1e,n a me-re mockery of 

1 
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trial. To such terms, however, the ears of that honorable gentleman 
must be &ccuatomed and accommodated, for, whilst either he or his 
friend had the honor of a seat in that body, they should doaignate 
this trial by no other character. It deserved no better appellation and 
would be thus characterized in all parts of the United States where 
these proceedings could be seen and understood. 

That the conclusion of this l'xhibition might perfectly correspond 
with its commmcement and progress, that the catastrophe might 
comport with the other parts of the piece", the Senate were now to be 
compelled, by a determined majority, to take the question in a manner 
never before heard of on similar occasions. They were simply to be 
allowed to Yote, whether ,Tudge Pickering was guilty as charged
that is, ~ilty of the !acts ehargPd in each article-aye or no. If voted 
guilt,v of the fiicts, the Senate was to fo1low, without. anv predons 
question Wh<'ther those facts amounted to a high crime !Ind mis
demeanor. The lat~t reason of this course was, Mr. Dayton said, too 
obvious. There were numbers who we.re disposed to gi.e sentence 
of removal against this unhappy judge, upon the ground of the farts 
a1legNl and proved, who could not, however, conscientiously ,·ote
that they amount{ld to hii:rh crinws and misdemeanors, especially when 
committed by a man proved at the very time to he insane and to haYe 
been so C'vcr since, even to the present moment. The C'onstitution 
gave no power to the SPnate, as the Hi,g-h f'nurt of Impeachments, 
to pass such a sentPnce of remornl and rlisqualification, cx('ept upon 
charges and conYiction of high <·rimes and misdrmeanors. The House 
of ReprPsentativPs had so charg-ed the judge and had exhibited articles 
in maintenance aud supixn1:, as they thems<'lvrs dN'lared, of those 
rhar~l'S. The Senate had rN'eb:Pd and heard the e,·idence 11dduced 
bv the managers and hnd l!one through certain forms of a trial, and 
they now, by .a majorit:v, di<~tated fl1e- form of a final question th(\ 
most extraordmary, unprf'<'edentc•d, and nnwarrautable. For himself, 
Mr. Dayton said. he felt at a lmB how to net. He was free to ded&ro 
that lw.helif'red the 1·esr>ondent ,!!Uilty of most of the fa('ts stated in 
the articles, but, conaiderinir fhp, der11nged stiite of intellN-t of that 
nnfornnatr miin, l1r <'Onld not drdnre him gnilty of the wor<ls of the 
Constitution; h0 rould not YOtf' it fl <'onvirtion 1mder the imp\"ach
ml:'nt. T Rt the qne"stion be stated, as had lwen propose1l by hiR honor
ahlf' fril'nd from Dchiware, agrPeahlv to thc form observed in the 
well re<'ollectC?tl <'llS(' of 1Yarren Hastings: 

Is ,John Plrkerln,; lt\lllt.J of a high crime nnd miiidNne1mm· upon thP l'harln' 
ronh!nP<l In thr flr~t, thl' ~l'<-ond, thl' third. or thP fourth nrti,•11' or th" lmp .. ,wh
mPnt. or not mllty ! 

Or, if tlw f'Omt prrfcrrcd it, hr sliouM lrnvf\ no obiPrtion R/:'llinst ta k
ing- the pr<'liminary qncstion, wlwthpr guilty of the facts clui.rirl'd in 
earh artidc, prm·idrd thP_v wonlit allow it to be followed hy anothrr 
mrn,t impm·tnnt. qnrstion. viz: lV}wi hrr tl1nR<' fads. t hnR provrd and 
found, amounted to a convif"tion of high rriml's and misdenwanors. as 
charged in the impe!lA'lrnwnt, and expressly required by the Cnnstih1-
tion. Both thes"" forms of stating the question were, it was now too evi
dent, intrnded to be refused by the rnujority, and thus a precedent es
tablished for removing 11, juage in a manner unauthorized by that 
charter. 

Mr. White asked whether, after the question now before the court
which goos merely to settle, as gentlemen themselves believe, the point 
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whether Judge Pickering has oommitt:ed the particular acts charged 
against him in the articles of impeachment or not-should be decided, 
it would then be in his powC'r to obtain a vote of the court upon another 
question which, without presenting at present, he would state in his 
place, viz: Is it the opinion of this court that John Pickering is guilty 
of high crimes and misdemeanors, upon the charges exhibit:ed against 
him m the articles of impeachment preferred by the House of 
Representatives Y 

The President pro tempore replied that he thought such a motion 
could not. be received a:fu>r the vote had been taken. 

Mr. Wright submitted the following as the final question, viz: 
Is tile court of opinion that John Pickering be removed from the office of judge 

of the district eourt of the district of New Hampshire? 

This form was agreed to. 
2340. Pickering's impeachment, continued. 
In the Pickering impeachment certain Senators retired from 

the court because di888tisfted with form of the question on final 
judgment. 

l{es.srs. ,John Armstrong, of New York; Stephen R. Bradley, of 
Vermont; David Stone, of North Carolina; ,Jonathan Dayton, of New 
Jersey; and Samuel White, of Delaware, retired from the court. The 
two last not lwcause they believed Judge Pickering guilty of high 
crimes and misdemeanors, but because they did not choose to be com
pelled to give so solemn a vote upon a form of question which they 
considered an unfair one, and calculated to preclude them from giving 
any distinct and explicit opinion upon the true and most important 
pomt in the case, viz, as to the insanity of ,Judge Pickering, and 
whether the <'harges contained in the articles of impeachment, if true, 
amounted in him to high crimes and misdemeanors or not. 

2341. Pickering's impeachment, continued. 
In final judgment the court found Judge Pickering guilty in an 

the articles and decreed his removal from office. 
Final judgment being pronounced, the court of impeachment 

in Pickering's case adjourned sine die. 
The question was then taken in the presence of the managers and of 

the House of Represe.ntatives, and decided as follows: 
On the question-
Is John Pickering, district jndge of New Hampshire, guilty as char&ed In the 

first article of Impeachment exhibited against hl.m by the Ho1U1e of 
Repreeentatln11f 

It was cletPrmined in the affirmative. yeas 19, nays 7. 
The same question was put, in the same way, on the three remaining 

art.ides, and decided by a like result. 
On the question-
Is the court of opinion that John Pickering be removed from the office of judge 

of the district court of. the dlstriet of New Hampshire f 

Tt wits detl.'rmined in tlie nffirmntive, yeas 20, nays 6. 
'rhe con rt thm adjourned sine die. 
The Senate Journal •9 records simply the met of the sitting and 

adjournment of the court, as on other days, and makes no mention 
of the result of the trial. 
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The lmpeaclunent and Trial :of Samuel Chase• 

1. Pnllml .. 17 hi,wtjptl• • te nils•-Cliae nlli ~tem. &di.- aM, a4.l. 
%. Preparation of artidea. Section !14'. 
a. Appohatmeat ol. a.auger■• Section %146. 
4,. Articlee a:ad their presentation. Sectin llN6. 
5. Writ ol ■JI-On■• Section JS.t7. 
t. Rab• of Uie triaL Section %14& 
7. Appearaace am 1111-erof re~ Sedieu ~1. 
8. Replication of the Hoaae. Seehon ~ 
9. Pr-ntation of teatiaony. Section■~. 

1t. Order-of bal arca••ta. Secti• Jl&g. 
11, Aqaamtaaa to 11ature« iapea,daaeQL ~ ~ 
1%. Pbw J•PH•• Seedon JNI. 

t and trial of Samuel Chae, a890date 
jastice of the me Court of the United Stat-, in 180«. 

The investigation of the conduct of Richard Pitter&, United 
States district judge for Pennsylvan~ in 1804. 

The impeachment of Mr. Justice Chase was set in motion on 
tile responsibility of one Member of the Houe, Sllltabted ,by tile 
11tatement of another Member. 

In the case of Mr. Justice Chase the Hotl!e, after long debate 
and a review of pr:ecedeats, decided to order investigation, 
altlloagh Members ce•ld gin only hetlray e"ridence as to Qw 
facts. 

precedents. reviewed in the Chase case on the quel!ltion 
o g an lnvestigatioll on the .strength of comino11 rumor. 

The House declined to state by way of preamble its reason for 
investigating the oondud ef Mr. Justice Chase and Judge Peters. 

Form of resolution a.uthorisln&' tl\e Chase and ,Peters inveeti
l'&tion in 1804. 

Two of the seven Members of the committee for the Chue 
investigaUon were from the number opposi.~g the innstlptlon. 

Mr. Jolan Randolph, who had JMoved -.the Cltue in'ffStlgaUon, 
was made chairman of the committee. 

On 5, 180i, 1 ~. John Randolph, of Virginia, arising in his 
place in the ou~ spoke of the necessity of "preserving unpolluted 
the fountain of jmtioe," and then said: 

At the last session of CoDgre:11& a gentleman from PellllAylnnia did, in bl11 plac!e 
(on the bill to amend the judicial 111t.m of tke United Statea, state ce-rtaJn facts 
l.n relathln to the eAdal -duct ~tu eminent judicial chap.car, which I tbelll 
thought, and ~uu think, the House bound to notice. But the latenl!flll of tbi> oosalmll 
(for we bad, it I mistake not, SC.!irce a fortnight re~lnlng) precludtng_all pos-

• HIDdl' Pftftdmu, wt. I, p. T11 (ltoT). 
• Jl'lnt -ioa mlptll Co.,ra., &ue ~ .. p. 'IUI, bu.111, 119. fl04-8'1'4. 

,(41:1) 

26-141--14--21 
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sibi!lty of brlnctni thE> subject to any efficient result. I did not thE>n think pro11er 
to take any eteps In the bwdneBI!. Finding my attention, however, thus drawn 
to a coni<lderatlon of the character of the officer in question, I made It my lmsi
ness. con1<id.-rini It my duty as well to mrs1>Jf as to those whom I repre,,ent. to 
Investigate the c-hariee then madt>, and the official character of the judge, In gen• 
era!. The result having ronvln<'Nl me that there exists ground of Impeachment 
a,ralnRt thl11 officer, I demand ,m inquiry into 1.11,s conduct, and therefore ■uLmlt to 
the Hou~ the following resolution : 

"Rc,ol,•ed, 'l'hat a committee he appointed to Inquire into the official ronduct 
of Samuel C'haMe, one of the associate j1111tlc-e11 of the !;uprewe Court of the l"nited 
St:atef!, and to report their opinion 1\·hetber the Mid Samuel Chaee hath so ueted 
in his judictal rapacity as to require the interposition of the coll.ltltutloual power 
of thli, Hou~e." 

Object.ion being made that the House should have further informa
tion before taking a step, which would rast. discredit on the character 
of a judge, ~fr. Jolm Smilie. of Pe1msylnmia, who had made the state
ment in the precedin~ Congress referl'{'.d to by Mr. Ra.ndolph, arose 
and, in the course of his remarkB, said: 

A man of the name of FrieR was pr(m('Cuted for treason In the State ot P,e,nn
sylvan!a. 1'wo of the first counsel at that bar. Mr. Lewis and Mr. Dallas, without 
fee or reward, undertook his dc>fen!<E'. I mP11tio11 their names to show that tllere 
could have h!'t'n no party pn>jndi<'>'~ that inihwn<'ed them. When the trial c·ame 
on the judge l•eha,·ed In ~ue!J a manner tlrnt llr. IA"wi,i declan'd that he would 
not Ho far df'grade hiij profes.-.fon us to p!Pad uudn the circnmistanee« imposed 
upon llim. :>.Ir. Dallas dt•durPd tlmt tlw righti< of the har were llR well t>stahlbhed 
a,; those of the bench; that he c•onsidt>red the conduct of the judge as a violation 
of those rights aud n>tnaed to plead. The facts were these: The judge told th.- jury 
and the counsel that the court had made up their minds on what conf!titutc>d 
tNason; Umt thc>y had cnmmitt,>d th!'ir opinion to writlnl!', anli th11t the c·nmisP! 
must tlu>rPfore confine tlwmsplVf'R to thf' tiwts In th!' msc> hefott the court. Tht> 
counsel rf'plled that !hey tlltl not dispnte the !netH, !mt that they were nhlt> tn 
11how that they did not constitute tri>as1111. '!'he eml o! thf' affair was tbnt th..- (•om1-
sel retirPd from eourt, and the man was tried 'l'i"ithout couns<>l, 1•on'l"!ded, and 
sentenePCl to dc>n th. 

Aft!'!' this the Attomey-Oeneml wrote a l!'ttl'r to :\Iessrs. Dallas and IA>wls. 
requesting them to fuml~h their notes nnd opinions for the use of the Pl"('!<ident. 
They drPw up on ,wswPr, In whlt>l1 tiler statPd that !lw ar·t.s chitrgNl against Frle,s 
did not amonnt to t.rem;on, but werc> on!)' sedition, nnd that they were so c<•n• 
!>lden'd in the RritM1 r-o;irts. This Jpttpr wns rPnd to ml' by Mr. Ditllu. Aftc>r 
rec<"iYing tile letter the Preilidc>nt pardoned the man. 

A lengthy dt'bntf' ens1wd ns to wlwtlwr or not., upon the. fads brfor(' 
it, the House would be justified in ng-rrt>ing to the resolution. It wns 
objt>eet:ed • that the sfat€'m€'nts of the Member from Pennsyl,ani11. Mr. 
Smilie. w!'rr not entitled to mneh wt>ight, sinre th<'v were not what he 
knew himself, hut 011ly what he had rr<"efre1l froni othPIB. Morrowr, 
he had charged only what amounted at most to an rrror of jud~ent 
on the part of the Judg-e. Some fads, it was argued,• ought to be. ad
durNl. and so important n stf'p shonlil not be. tak<>n hast.ilv. It. was 
stat<>d • that tht> most parliamf'ntary wav wonl<l he for a gentleman to 
flblt<> in the form of a r1>sol11tion th<' grminds of impeachment and then 
to !'<'fer surh a t'f'Solution to a. sel{'d rommittee for investill&,tion. But it 
woukl be. novel and 11np1't'erdentf'd for the HouSP to institute, wit.hont 
fll.("ts before it, an in<iniry into the eharaeter of 11. high officer of tl1e 
Govemment. The voting- of an inquiry. so it was de.dared,5 would be 
considered €'.(JUimlent tot.he expression of an opinion that the House 
had eviden<"e of the probabfo guilt of the judge. It had been urged that. 

• By !lfr. J"•~Ph Clay, of P~n1217banla, .l.12aal1, p. 810. 
• By llr. lilo1ter Grl••old, of ConHetleut, Ailnlllo, f· 813. 
• By Mr. John D•nnto, or M•rJ'land, Annal,. p. 81 . 
• By ·oeorse W. CampJ,.,IJ, ot T .. De■-, AD12ala, p. 817. 
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the House, in this case. had all the powers of a grand jury. But a grand 
jury had only the right to receive testimony. They might not send for 
!t- If there was evidence in this case they might act on it, e\·en though 
1t be ex parte, although that would be ioing far. But so far there had 
been no statement satisfactorily showmo- probable cause. It was as
serted/ that the opinion of any one :\fem~r, without presentation of 
facts, should not avail to &'tin motion this proct'eding. The gentleman 
from Pe1msyh-ania might han, misconceived t.h.i information given to 
him. Objcdion was fuither made 7 that the pl'Oposed form of proce
dure was not wan-anted by the prece-llents. The ci1se of Bolingbl'O.lre 
was not in point, since that impeachment was based on disclosures 
made during e.xaminat.ion of the conduct of the ministry. In the Blount 
and Piclmring cases the Executi ni had tmnsmittoo documents to the 
House. But in this case it, was proposed to appoint a committee to 
search in the first instance for an accusatfon and then to look for proofs 
to justify it. The assertion was made 8 that tlmre were no p1'(lC{l(lents 
to justify im assertion that common fame was sufficient ground for 
impeachment. The precedent of the Earl of Strnt.fm·tl was a gloomy 
and terrible precedent. unsusceptihfo of application under a Rllpubli
can form of government. It. wns true that a member had risen in his 
plnc-e in the Comrnom1 and impeached \Ynrren Hast.in~. but at the 
same time he exhibited specific char~ of miscondu<'t. Thl\ House was 
the grand inquest of the nation, and its practice ought to be in many 
respects analogous to that of a ,rrand jury. It should not list.en to mur
mura and seek for llltilt. The resolution before the House did not alJege 
a single fo<'t. It was urged• that, never, so far as any preced<>nts so far 
dt-Od had shown. hnd an imp1iry been comm<'nccd in Purliarnent with
out a statement of the facts to accompany the motion, and it was ob
jected ;o that even if common mmor had once been ground for be¢n
ninl? proceedings in a pPriod of rudeness and ,,iole1we. the more im
proved system of modern jurisprurlC'nce should discard sneh a do('trine. 

In favor of the, resolution 1t was urWld 11 that the purpose of the 
inquiry was to procure evidence. If the House already hail the evidence 
there would be no need of the inquiry. The statement of a Member in 
his place, even though hearsay, was sufficient to canse inquiry. It was 
pointed out 12 that under the rules of the House--such was the t'('!<p<>ct 
due to a Member of t.he House-the statement of a Member that he 
possessed information proper to be communicJtted to the House was 
sufficient to ('::mse the doors to be rloserl at. o:rwe-; and surely the request 
of a Member for a committee. of inquiry ought to be of equal force. It 
was further urged 18 that the right. to move an inquiry was one of the 
most import.ant pertaining to the Representative. And it was pointed 
out 14 that the motion to inquire should not be confounded with the 
motion to impeach. There was, it was urged,15 a great difference be
twoon the inquiry and the impeachment. The analogy betwoon the 
function of the House in this matter and that of 11, grand jury was 
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correct and forcible. Before a grand jury it waa the right of any indi
vidual to apply for a.nd demand an inquiry into the conduct of any 
person within their cognizance, and it was more especially the right 
of any member of the jury to make such 11. demand. In addition t.o 
)fr. Smilie, another Member, Mr. John W. Eppes, of Virginia., !ltated u 
his belief tlul.t in his State a general opimon prevailed t 
Chase had acted indecently and tyranie&lly in a caee tried . 
EJlpes said he was not persona1Iy .present at the tml; but he related 
w 1at he believed to be the facts as to the case. It was urged 11 that in 
England common report was considered sufficient authority for !iinilar 
inquiries. In this case common report from Maine to Georgia con
demned the conduct of the judge, not only in the case of Fries, but in 
the case, of a grand jury in Delaware aml in the case of Callender in 
'Virginia. The general sentiment of the country condemned 18 the 
jud:,..re. Moreover, the Representatives of two States lately ca~ for
ward and opposed his bemg assigned to circuits which embnoed theb.• 
f;tates. This single fact ought to make an iinpreesion on the Howie. 
Rut in this case a Member m his place had impea.ched the judge, 11Dd 
it was not necessary to rely on common report. As to preoedent8 :fur 
the proposed action, the bnpeachrnenta of Strafford, Boli~ 
Oxford, and Ormond, Eyres and Hastings were referred to in 1foglieb 
history. From .\mcri<'an history a case of proceedings against oortain 
ju<lge,c; in North Carolina in 1796 was cited.11 

In the course of the debate it was a~ed by the House th1tt ,Tu(lge 
Riehard Peters, who was associated m tb.e case with J Cha88, 
should be includt>,d in an in uiry. !b.ould one be made. amend-
ment was agreed to, veas 79, .., 

On ,January 7,11 Mr. John , of M&ryland1propoeed en amend-
ment to the resolution, by prefixing the follmnng preamble: 

Whereas information haR been given to the Houl!e hy onf' of It~ Membel'!I, tut, 
in a certain proR..eution for trea~on on the Jlllrt of the l'nltf'd Statffi against a 
e,,rtnin .John FrleH, pendln,; In the ctrenit <'ourt of the United !'!tat.es in tile State 
of ~nJH11lnnia, Samuel Oba11e, one of the A1111oelate .Justices llf th(> 89Pre1N 
Conrt Qf the United State11, and Ricba~ Peters, dl11trlct ju<lge for the datdct ot 
Pi>unr<ylvallla, by whom the aid mrcult court wa11 then holden, did Inform the 
counRel for the prleoner, that air the court had formed their opinion nJ)O'll the 
point of law, and would dlreet the jury tht>renpon, the connsel for the prlaoner 
mn~t ronflne their argument betore the jney to the que9tton of tact onb': afid 
whi>reas it is reprooent.ed that. !n CODlleQnence of 1111eh detennlnatlo11 of the court. 
thE> coulll!el did refuse to addresa the ju17 on the queetlou of fact, and the said 
John Frh>s Vl1l.8 found gulltr of treuon aud l'Ci>nti>nced hy the court to the punish
ment in Ruch rnse by the Iaw11 of the United States proTtded, and wu1 p1u'd0ille<I 
hr the- Prl'Rldent ol' the Untt.ed States. 

It, was urp;<'d in hehnlf of this preamblt> that the ,fou:rnal should show 
flie grounds for the :uloption of the resolution. 

:\fr. ,ToS('ph H. Ni<'holson. of Maryland, mov!'d to amm1d the pt'O
po~d preamble bv striking ont 11.Il after the word "whereas," w~re it 
first. O<'currNi, arnl insertin,t: 

:\Iemhem of this Ho11se has stated l.n ilbetr 1Maoee that thew have hllll,rd cemln 
ft(•t~ of official misconduet allt>,tffl against Samuel. CbaN, -one « ,the ANectate 
.Tnstl<'l's of tilt> Supreme Court of the United States, and Blebard Nen, J~e 
of the ilish.1ct court of the dlstdct of PeD,Q11,Ylva111I.. 

:~ ti~~1
:.•.t1~m Flndln, Anuls, p. ·1!114, 

"Rtatement b;r .Mr. Rmlll•, A»nal•. JI, 82:1, 
,. ll1 Mr, Jamee Ilollu4, of Kortb Caroll1>• . .l.11011,i,,, p, &Ill. 
:!'• Hon1'1ifl! Journal. p. tUM. 
"'Boaae Joarnal, p. 112'0: Annals, p. 874 
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A dhimon of tM motion to stvilm out and itwert. was mau,22 and on 
striking out there appeared yeas 79, nays 41. Then tJ.1e, motion to uu.ert 

to without di'Visum. 
and others o~pesed tbe preamble, urging that it would 
gener11.l inqniry desired. 

The quelltion being taken on the preamble u !WI.ended, it was die
agreed to without a division. 

The original resolution, as it had previously been amended, was 
then agreed to 23 a.s follows, the yeas being 81, the nays 40: 

Beaol1'ed, That a colDJaittee be appointed to lnqnlre into the official cond11ct of 
l!amuel Cb.aae, one ol. the Associate Justicefl of the Supreme Court of the United 
Statee, and ot Richard Petera, district judge of the dletl'ict ot Penll!lylvania, and 
to report their opinion whethtt the •ld Samuel Cluu.e Md Richard Peten, or 
either of them, have so acted, in their judlclal capacity, u to require the intefl. 
l,)Ollltlon of the ooustitut!<mal powen1 at thla House. 

Thereupon the eo!Mlittee was appoint.ad a& fol:11;ws: Messrs. John 
Randolph, jr., of Virginia; Joseph II. Nicholson, of Maryh.nd; Jo-
eeph Clay, of Pennsylvania; Peter Early, of · i Roger Gris-
wold, of Coonect.ieut; Benjarni.R Huger, of South Ima, and John 
:Boyle, of Kentucky."' 

On January 10,•• the Houee passed a reaolution that the committee 
"be al!thori.zed to send fer perl!One and papers." 

On January 30 26 Mr. ,J. Randolph, in the name of the committee 
appointed to iaquire into the conduct of Samuel Chase and Richard 
Peters, stated that documents had been reeeived by them which oc
cupied a; considerable bulk, the printing of which would considerably 
a88ist their inv81!ti,ration, by rendering them more convenient for 
perusal. He added that it. would probably be necessary to print these 
papers for the information of the House when the report of the com~ 
mittoo was made. He th!'refore moved the vesing in them authority 
ro cause to be printed such papers as they might conceive proper. rt 
was objected that the printing of a part of the documents might prej
udit:e the ease in advance: but on the pa-rt of the committee it was 
replied that it was not necessary thftt · ted documents be made 
public until the report should be mad e motion of Mr. Rnndolph 
w•· then agreed to. 

2343. Chase's impeathment, continued. 
The report recommending the impeachment of Mr. Justice 

Chase was considered in Committee of the Whole BmlH, 
Tire investigation which :resulted in the impeachment of Mr. 

Justiee Cbase was eatiHly el£ parte. 
The Hoase found that Judge Rici-ud Petem had •t so actetl 

at~ require Impeachment. 
The impeachment of Mr. Jutke Chase was carried to the 

Senate by a committee of two. 
Form of deela.:ration used by the committee in presenting the 

imueadtment of Mr. Justice Chase in the Senate. 
Verbal report made by the committee that had carried the 

impeachment of Mr. Justice Chase to the Senate. 

,. 'T'h• n1l• ftt nr,.ent l'lo~• 11ot p•rmlt •orb 11 Ill .... •. 
• Hoooe .Joon,al, pp. 1122, 1!211; An•ala, p. lnl. 
• It l1 to be ol!eerTOd that two of the ll!n■ members of tbl• oommlt'tee N'pttlll!lltclf 

the alllor!ty, who had opnoal!d the 1n,..1ttptlon. 
• HottM .Joot"Dal, p. 11211 
• Home Jo.ruJ. p. 118 : A.uiile, p. 9119. 
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Form of the resolution directing the carrying of the Chase 
impeachment to the Senate. 

The committee appointed to prepare articles in the Chase case 
were an of those who had favored the impeachmeat. 

The article of impeachment in the Chase case were reported. 
just before the close of the first session of the CongrMS. 

On March 6 21 }fr. Randolph submitted the report of the committee; 
which was referred to a Committee of the ·whole House. On March 8 28 

l\Ir. Randolph submitted to the House an additional affidavit, which 
wa,; referred also to the Committee of the ·whole House. 

On :\!arch 12 29 the report of the committee was ta.ken up in Com
mittee of the Whole House for consideration. This report was as 
follows: 

Tl.lat in coru,equence of the evld!>rwe collected by them, In virtue of the powers 
with which they have been invested by the House, and whleh i,J hereunto sub
joim'fl. they are of oplnion-

1. That Rnmuel Chase, esq., one of the as.qocfa.te jm•tie1>s of the Snprt'me Court 
of the United States, be im))('ached ot high crimes and misdemeanors. 

2. Thnt Richard Peters, district judle of the dl1trict ot Pennt11ln.nta, hal! not 
so actt'd ln lii,1 jnrli<'inry capacity as to require the interposition of the conflltltu
tiomil powers or this House. 

A('companying this report was a volume of printed testimony. Two 
members of the committee, Messrs. Huger and Griswold, did not con
cur in the report: but as it was not the practice in the House at that 
time to pl'rmit minority views, their dissent app1>ars only from the 
debate. Mr. Hu~r declared''° that the testimony on which it was pro
posc<l to prl}('e('ct was "entirl'lV !.'X riarte." This was not denied. Mr. 
Hni;rer based his opposition to' the report on this ground. 

The Committee of the ,Vhole House, after considering the :report, 
recommended the following: 

Rr.•olH'll, That :4nmuel Chase, esq., one of the ns,iociatx> justices of the Sn
pri>me Court of the United Stat!'S, be impeached of high crimes and mktdemeanon,. 

Re-•olrnd., That Richard Peters, district judge of t-11e district of Penns1lft!lla, 
hath not so acted, in bis judicial capacity, as to require the Interposition of the 
constitutional power of this House. 

The House ag-reed to the first reeolution, yeag 73, nays 32. The second 
rl'solution was then agreed to without divisions. 

Thereupon it was 
Ord('red, That Mr. ,John Randolph and Mr. Early tie appointed a committee to 

go to the Senatf', and, at tlre bar th,e:reof, in fhe name of the Hou!M' of Repre
sentatlvi•s and of all the people of the Unlt1>d States, to impeach Samuel Chaee, 
one of the associated jnst1c€l! of the Supreme Court of the United State«, ot 
high <',!mes 11ml misdemeanors; and acquaint the &-natf' that the Hom,e of ~P
rest>ntath·es will, in due time, exhibit particular articles of impeachment aplnat 
him, and make 11:ood the same. 

Ordcrt>d-. That the conunltt!'e do demand that the Senate take order for the 
appearance of the said Samuel Chase to answer to the eald Impeachment. 

On Mar('h 13," in the Senate, a message from the House of Repre
sentativE;S, by Messrs. J. Randolph and Early, two of their Members, 
was recC>1ved, as follows: 

"' Ho nae J oarnal, p. 1110 ; .lnnala, p. 10113 • 
.. Bou•~ Journal, p. MO; Aanal•, p. 1124. 
• Bou•• Journal, p. M3; Aaaala, pp, 1171-1181, 
• Annal•. p. 1180. 
"'Senate Jovrnal, p. 374; Annall!, p. 271. 
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Mr. Pn!Gldent: We lilOO ord8red, in !:he name of the House of Representatives 
and of all the people of the United Statel!, to impeach Samuel Chase, one of the aa
eoclate justices 0£ tlle Supreme Court of the Cnited States. of high crimes and 
ml~demeanora; and l:o acquaint tile Sf'nate that the House of Repretle!ltatiTee 
will, in due time, exhibit particular articles of impeachment apinst him, and 
make good the same. 

We are al,10 ordered to demand that the Senate take order for the appearance 
of tlie ~aid Samuel Chase to answer to the said Impeachment. 

On the same day,'" in the Senate, it was ordered that the message be 
referred to Messrs. Abraham Baldwin, of Georgia; ,Joseph Anderson, 
of Tennessee, and Willi&m C. Nicholas, of Virigina, "to consider and 
report thereon." 

On :March 13,11 in the Honse, Mr. John Randolph, from the com
mit.tee appointed on the 12th instant, reported-

That, In obNJ!euce to th" or1ler of the House. the committee bad been to the 
Senate, and ln the name of the House of Representatives, and of the people 
of the Cnited States, had impeached Samuel Chase. oue of the associate justlcee 
of the Supreme Court of the United Statefi, of high crlmeA and mlsdeme1111ors; 
and had acquainted thP S1>,n!l.te that the House of ~ntatlTPI! wm, In due 
time, exhibit pe.rtlcnlar articloo against him and make good the same. 

And furthE>r: That thP l~Hnmittee bad d"manded that the S.-uat.- take ord1>r 
for the appearance of the said Samuel Chase to answer the said impeachment. 

On motion it was-
Re,iolved, That a eommlttee be appointed to prepe.re and report articles of 

impeachment aplnllt Samuel Cl:lase. one of the asl!Odate juticeta of the Supreme 
Court of the United State><, who has been impe11clled b7 thle Bouse. during the 
pre1<ent se,ssion, ot high crimes and mii<demeanor><; and that the said committee 
havP power to send for perimns, paper!<, and records. 

Ordered, That Mr. John Randolph, Mr. Nichol.son. Mr. Joseph cta7, Mr. Early, 
and Mr. Boyle be appointed a committee, pnnmant to the said -•utlon. 

AJ.l of this oommittoo had favored the report in :favor of impeach
ment. 

On March 26 34 Mr. Randolph reported articles of impeachment, 
which were ordered printed. These articles do not appear in the 
Joun1al of the House. 

Then, on March 27,"5 the Congress adjourned t-0 the first Monday 
in November next. 

2.ffl. Chase's impeachment continued. 
The proceedings in the Chase chment were continued 

after a recess of Congre8$; but rence to the practice at 
that time the articles were recommitted for a new report. 

The articles impeaching Mr. Justice Chase were considered. 
artide by article in Committee of the Whole. 

Practice in considering and amendin£ articles of impeach
ment in Committee of the Whole. 

The House decided to retain in the articles of the Chue im
peachment the old reservation of liberty to exhibit further 
articles. 

The articles of chm.ent in the Chase ease appear in the 
House Journal in the time of their adoption. 

Method by which the House amended and voted on the art.idea 
of impeachment in the Chase cue • 

.. 8<!nate Joaroal, p. llTIJ; A11111A'11, p, 37'. 
• HoaM Journal, p. MIi ; Anaala, p. 11111, 
"'Ho,- Joaraal, pp. 1188, Ill(); J.Hala, pp. 1237-1240, 
• Boue Jouul, p. 1188. 
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... e ; AnMlll. p. eso. 
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h -ar~ that\hMe ·rNervatio:ns had been made in .the 
a Blount and Piclreri · peach.me:nts, and he did not 
wish to soo ,the Jibertiee -of :r the rights of the Hoaae 
abridged. Mr. Mott admitted the p:ractioo, which had. -been followed 
in his own Sta.te. 

:Mr. Mott's .motion ,was disagreed to. 
The last article having been conctJ.l'118G. in, the Committ8e of -the 

Whole House :rose and reported the articles with amendments. 
-On. D!:IOOmber t,• the articles were oonsiderad im the House, ,the 

Journal oont&ining them in fuU as report.ad originally by the select 
committee. Each •rtiole was considered ,by,itiself, and alter apportmnity 
to amend the question was taken "that the House do ~,e" •to the 
art.ide. On the last article a ,division was demanded, as l't conw:ined. 
both a oharge against Judge Chase and the p~tion whereby the 
House reserved to themaelves the "libe at a,ny time 
hereafter any further ,(U'ticlee.'' 'J.lhe fust portion a:rtiole was 
agreed to, and then the question being taken on the second portion, it 
was agreed to, yeas 78, nays 32. The other votes on agr001J1g to the 
aeveral articles had ranged as follows: yeaB 70 to Si, .nays 34 to 45. All 
amendments made in Oommittee of the Whole had been disagreed to, 
and no new ones were ao-reed to by .the House. 

The question hav· n taken ~ 4l&C.h article, ,the Holl8e then 
voted afirmatively question-

That the Holl8e do concur with the select committee In their aa--ment to the 
said articles ot .impeaobment, Ill! originally proposed, and berelDbefore recited. 

2345. Chase's impeachment continued. 
The seven managers, by .ballot, fo:r the t:rial 

4->fMr. 
The managers chosen for the trial of Mr. Justice Chue had 

aeh voted for a portioo, at least, of the articlt1111. 
The Houe overruled the ealter and deciM that a anqer 

of an impeachment should elected by a majority and not by 
a plurality. 

Forms of resolutions directing the .managers to exhibit in the 
Senate the articles of impeachment against Mr. Justice Chase. 

In the Chase impeachment the message notifying the Senate 
that articles wwld be u.hibited does nGt ap_pea:r to hav,e ineluded 
the names of 

The Senate noti the Rouae -Of the day .and hour wben -it 
would :receive the managers to exhibit the articles impeaching 
Mr. Justice Chase. 

The Senate as a court adopted a rale preecrt'blng the cere
monies at the presentation of articles ilDl)e&ddng Mr. J118tl(e 
Chase. 

On Deoombe:r IS," it was--
Re•ok>~d, That ,e,.eii managers be appointed by bs.Uot, to oondtiet the !m• 

J)M.chment exhibited apln11t ·Samuel Chase, one of the ..M!!!Odate J'~ o>M:he 
Supreme Comt of t.he United States. 

Thereupon the following were elected: M~ John 1?and.o1ph, 
j:r., of Virginia; Cresa.r A. Rodney, of Delaware;~ H. Niohol-
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son, of Maryland; Peter Early, of Goorgi~John Boyle, of Kentaclry; 
Roa-er Nelson, of Maryland, and George w. Campbell, of Tennessee. 

Each of theee managers had voted for a portion or all of the 
articles of impeachment. 

On the first ballot the six first Members on the list had ea.ch a 
majority of the ballots; but Mr. Campbell had only a plurality. 

A question arising, the Speaker,H after referring to tlle rule of the 
House, "In all other cases of ballot than for committees, a majority 
of the votes given shall be necessary to an election," held that Mr. 
Campbell was duly chosen. 

A question arose, and after reference to precedents, which did not 
seem conclusive, Mr. Randolt>h appealed from the decision. And the 
question being taken, the decision of the Speaker was ovemtled, ayes 
25, noes 50. Thereupon a seeond ballot was taken, at which Mr. Camp
bell received a majority. 

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. NicholB011, it was-
Ruolved, That the articles agreed t-0 by this House, to be exhibited in the 

name of them11elTe~ and of the people ot the United States, agalMt ,samuel 
Cha11e. in maintenance of th~lr impeachment against h:lm for high crimes 
and m!sllemeanors, be ca:rrlell to the Sena~ by the managel.'S appointed to 
conduct the said impeachment. 

Ordered, That a mesange I){' sent to the Senate to Inform them that this 
House have appointed manager, to eonduct the 1mpeaehment against Sam
uel Chase, one or the a1111odate jlll!ltlcea of the Supreme Oourt of the United 
Statet<, and have directed the 1<a1d m11n11iers to carry to tile Sena~ the articles 
agreed upon by this House to be exhibited in maintenance ot their imJieach• 
ment again11t the said Samnel Chase; and that the ('!erk of this House do go wlth 
the eald m='¾lge. 

On Dec!'mber 6 •• in the Senate the Clerk of the House delh•ered the 
messagl.' as follows: 

Mr. Presl!lent, I am rllrectl'd to inform th!' Senate that the Honse of Repr.,... 
sentatlves have llI>IJolnted managers to conduct the im(l{'achment •~ln~t Samuel 
Chat'le, one of th!' associate ju~tices of the l'lupreme Court of the United Stat""• 
and have directed the Haici mana,:em to carry to the Senate the articles agreed 
upon by the House to be exhibited In maintenance of their lmpeaehment against 
the t!Bill Samuel Chase. 

On Derember 7 •1 Mr. 'William B. Giles, of Yirginia, from a com
mittee appoint-0d on Nowmber 30 "to prepare and report proper 
rules of proce!'ding to be observed by tlw SC'nrrfo in cases of impearh
ment," made a rep01t, whirh was read. , .. nth l\Ir. Giles on this com
mittee were Messrs. Abraham Baldwin, of Georgia,John Breckenridge, 
of Kentucky, David Stone, of North Carolina, and Israel Smith, of 
Vermont. 

Also on December 7 •s it was-
Re110Tt,,.d, That th<' Senat .. will. at 1 o'clock tbl~ !lay, be rl!'11dy to fffl'ive artides 

of Impeachment agailrnt RanrnPI Chase. one of the a!lllociate jnstl<'e!< of the 
SupI'l'mP Conrt of tile United States, to be presented by the managers appointed 
b7 the Hon~!' of RepN'tlentatlve11. 

Ordcr()d, That ille Seeretary notify the Holll!e of Representatives accordingly. 

Immediately theren.fte1·, in the high court of impeachment,•• it 
was--

'" Nathaniel l[a~on. ol North Carolina, Speaker. 
• s~n&te Journal. p. 421. 
<r Senate Journal. p. UIS. 

: ,~~:~ttmf1~~ to4:J \JJ,:.1:.~,;!nt, Senate Journal, pp. 500, 610. 
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&,olt,etf, That when the manacera of the Impeachment 11haU be introdueed to 
the t.r of the Senate aml ~bull have Hlgnlfted th11.t they are ready to exhibit 
artlde!!! of Impeachment agnlnst Samu<:>! Chase, the Pre..ident of the Renate shall 
direct the 8ergeant-at-Arm~ to make proclamation, who slrnl!, after making 
prodnmatlon, repeat the following words: "AU pernons aw <"'.ommandl"d to keep 
silence, on pain of imprlMonment, while the grand Inquest nf the nation is exhibit
Ing to the Senate of the United Rtate~ artidei< of impeachment ngnim;t Hanmel 
Chase, one of the aHsocinte jU8tiees of the Supreme Court of the UnitC'cl Stutes." 
A.tter which the artlcle;i shall be exhibited; and then the President of the Senate 
shall Inform the managers that the Sennte will take proper order on the sul;jec·t 
of the impeachment, of which due notice shall be given to the House of Repre
eentatives.• 

2346. Chase's impeachment continued. 
The articles of impeachment of Mr. Justice Chase. 
Ceremonies at the presentation of the articles before the high 

coart of impeachment in the Chase case. 
In presenting to the court the articles impeaching Mr. J11stice 

Chase, the chairman of the managers read them and then de
livered them at the table. 

The managers having carried to the Senate the articles im
peaching Mr. Justice Chase, reported verbally to the House. 

On the same day the meseage from the Senate annmmc· 
nessto receive the articles of impeachment was received in use 51 

and the managers repaired at. 1 o'clock to the Senate Chamber. They 
were admitted,u and ~Ir. Randolph, the chairman, announced that 
they were--
the managem instructed b:r the Hons.> of Representatives to exhibit eertain 
artl<'les of iml){'acllment again~t Samuel CiH111e, one of tbe as;;o<'late justkes of the 
Supreme C-ourt of the United States. 

The managers Wl'I-e request<'d by the President to tllk<' seats assig1wd 
,them within the bar, and the Sergeant-at-Arms was din>eted to make 
proclamation in the words following: 

Oyei< '. Oyes l Oyes ! 
Ml pl'reons 11re commanded to k!'ep silence, etc. [In words a>< prescribed by the 

l'ellolutlon.] 

After the proclamation the managers roee, and ~Ir. Randolph. 
their chairman, read the articles of impeachment, as foHows: 
Al:Ucles exlllblted by the Honse of Repre~t-ntative11 of the Lnltetl Statt'll, in the 

Dame of themsl'lves and of all tl11' l)eoi,le of tile Lnitetl 8tatet1, against 
Samu!'l Cb1u1e, one of the nRoociate justices of the Supreme Court or the 
United Stotetl, in mainll'nance and suvport of their !.mJ)eaclnuent againHt 
him for high crime!! and mlsdemeaoom. 

ART. 1. That nnmimlfnl of the solemn dutle,a of hh1 offlft'. and <'nntrnry to the
aacred obligation by wl!lch lte stood lxmml to di!lC>llar,:I' them ... fnitt,fully cmd 
tmpertla'ily, and without l'e81'l'<'t to persons," the said Samuel Clurne, on the trial 
of John FrieR, drnrged with trea:<on, betorP thP elrctdt court of tlte Pnlted :-1tntf'j<, 
held for the diRtrlct of Ppnm<yl1'lln!11, In thp city of Phlladelphl11, dnring the 
monthfl of April and May. one thousand eight hundred, whereat the Mid San111eJ 
Oba~e pret1lded, did, In h111 judicial cal)llclt.y, conduct blmBelf in a manner highly 
trtlltnlry, oppret<11ive, and unjnHt, viz: 

'1. In delivering an opinion ln writing, on the Q:Uef'ltfon ot le.1"", on the l'.:>nl!tn1c
tt.on of which thi> <lef<-n,.e of the u-cused matertaHy depended, tendtn,: to pn!'jm11re 
the m!nd>i of th;, jnry a«sinst the ease of the aald John 1'rlea, the prisoner, be
foNo emmsel bad hf>l'n beard in his defemie ; 

•Thi• I• the nart form ot r011olutlon a<loptffl'I o• Jan11•1T 4, tsn-t. for tl,., p,-tatln11 
ot tbe arttl!I"" of Impeachment apl.111t Jad,e .lob■ Pld<edn•. l!lenat• Joaraal, 111,:htlt 
Co..,_,, PP.~. 4911. 

• Hou.., Jou=~P· ♦T; Annab, p. !!II. 
• Beute Ia ■mt Joar■al, pp. II09, 1110. 
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the case shall require, do demand that the Rid Samuel Chase ma7 be put to 
au~wer the said crimes and mledemeanol'I!, and that such proceedlnp, eumlna
tiom,, trials, and judgments may Ile thereupon had and giTen as are asreee.ble 
to law an<l justice. 

After the reading of the articles 52 the President notified the man
agers that the Senate would take proper order on the subject of the 
impeachment, of which due notice should be given to the House of 
Representatives. 

The managers delivered the articles of impeachment at the, table 
and withdrew. 

Thereupon the high court of impeachments adjourned. 
The managers having returned to the Hot.186, Mr. Randolph, their 

chairman, reported 58 that they did this day carry to the Senate the 
articles of im{"X'aehment agn-ed to bv this House on the 4th instant, 
and that. the said ms.nagers were inlonned by the Senate that their 
House would t.ake proper me.asu:res relative to the ll&i.d impea.chmoot, 
of which this House should be duly notified. 

2347. Chase's impeacllment continued. 
Form prescribed for the writ of summons in the Chase 

impeachment. 
Form of precept to be indorsed on the w:rit of summons in the 

Chase impeachment. 
The Senate having fixed a day for the return of the writ of 

summons in the Chase impeachment, informed the House thereof. 
On December 10 °4 the high court of impeachments considered the 

1·eport of the committee appointed November 80 to prepare and report 
proper rules of proooedings, 81\d after oonsidera.tion agreed to the 
following: 

A summons shall issue, directed to the person impeached, in the form following: 
··Tnlll UNITED STAT!llll OF AllDIO.l, ea: 

·'The Senate of the United States to--, greeting: 
''Whereas, the House of Representatives of the United States of America did. 

<>n the --, -- day of --, exhibit to the Senate ru:ticlea of lmpeadlmmt 
RJminst you. the ><aid --, in the words following. viz: [here n•cite tli!' 
artlcle8] and did demand that you, the sa!d ---- should be put to answer 
the aeeusatioru; as set forth in said articles; and that such proceedings, examina
timrn, trials, and judgments might be thereupon hud as are agreeable to law 
1md ,lm,tke; You, the said ----, are therefore hereby summoned, to be 
and app,>ar before the Senate of the l:nited States of America, at their Chamber 
in the city of Washington, on the -- day of --, then and there to answer 
to the said articles of imp,>achment, and then and there to abide by, obey, and per
form such orders and Judg1nents as the Senate of the United States shall make 
in the preml11e11, according to the Constitution and laws of the United State.. 
Hl'reof you are not to fail. 

"'Vitnes11, ----, Vice Presidel'.lt of the United States of America and 
President of the Senate thereof, at the cit:, of Waelllngton, tbl11 -- day of 
-"--, in the year our Lord -- and of the Independen<'e of the United States 
tlw--," 

Which summon!! shall be signed by the Secretary of the Senate, and sealed with 
their seal, and served by the 8ergea11t-at-Arm11 to the Senate, or by such other 
P<'ri<on as the Senate shall specially appoint for that purpose, who shall serve 
the ~ame, punua.nt to the dlrectlone given in the form next followlnJ: 

A precept shall be indorsed on 11ald writ of 1;mmmons, In the form following, 
,·iz: 

'"''l'h~ utlclre l\tt not ,i!T•n In tb" Senat~ Journal tp. ~10) on the day of their 
1,r,-entatlou, so U.• •l~nature• of the 81•••lrer uod Clerk do not ar,1100.r. 

,~ Ilon•• Journal. p. 4'7 . 
.. Senate ImptaehmHt J'oaru.J, pp. 510,511; Annals, pp. 89, 00. 
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"UNITll:II 8FA'nll OF AHlllllIOA, ss: 
"The Senate of tbe United States to---,---, greeting: 
"You are hereby commanded to deliver to, and leave with------, It to be 

f01:md, a true and aue11ted copy of the wttbtn writ of 11ummon1, together with a 
like copy of this precept, showin& him both; or In case he can not with convenlenoe 
be found, you are to leue true and attested copies of the said summons and pre
cept at h111 mmal place of residence, and In whichever way you perform the se"lce 
let it be done at least --- days before the api:-rance day mentioned in aald 
writ of summons. Fall not, and make return of th111 writ of summons and precept, 
with your proceedings thereon lndorsed, on or before the appearance day men
tioned in 11atd writ of summons. 

"Wltneflll, ----, Vice-President of the United State!! of American and 
President ot the Senate thereof, at the city of Wallhin«ton, thh, --da7 of---, 
In the year of our Lord -- and of the Independence of tile United States 
the---." 

Which preeept shall bl! signed by the Seeretary of the Senate and sealed with 
their -1. 

It was then 
Re,oJf>flll, That the secretary be dlrect<'d to is~ne a summon& to Samuel Chase, 

one ot tht> Ass<X~late Jnstlc&" of th& Supreme Court of the United Statee, to an
swer certain articles of lm11eechment, exhibited against him by the Hon11e of. 
Repre11entative11 on Friday last; that the said summons be returnable the 11econd 
ot Jannary next and be served at leut fifteen days before the return day thereof. 

Onlere4, That the secretary notify the House of Represen_tatlve11 of thll reso
lution. 

On the same day the message was delivered in the House," and on the 
succeeding day was read, in form as follows: 

ln Beute of the United fit<Jte&--High Oourt of Impeachments, M~, Decem
ber 10, JBn+ 

The United States 11. Samuel Chase. 

Reaol11efl, That the Secretary be directed to issue a summons to Samuel Chase, 
one of the Anoclate Justices of the Bnpn-me Court of the 'Cnited States, to aDSwer 
certain articles of Impeachment exhibited against him by the Hon11e of Repre-
11entat1vee, on Friday last. That the said summons be returnable the second d&7 
ot Janauary next and be served at least fifteen days before the return day thereof. 

Ordf!f't1tf,, That the Secretary carry this resolution to the House of Representa• 
tlves. 

Attest: 
SAM. A. OTIS, Secretary. 

Ordered,, That the said proceedh:ip of the Senate do lle on the table. 

On December 14,H in the High Court of Impeachment, "Return 
was made by the Sergeant-at-Arms on the summons issued." 

2348. Chase's impeachment continued. 
The rules agreed to by the high court of impeachment to govern 

the trial of Mr. Justice Chase. 
On December 24," the High Court of Impeachment& concluded its 

consideration of the report of the committee and the rules stood 11.S 
follows: 

l. Whi>ns,:,ever the Senate shill receive notice from the House of Rep~ta
tiveR that managers are appointed on their pe.rt to conduct an Impeachment 
~al:allt any person, and are directed to carry such artlcl011 to the Renate, tbe 
Recretar; or the Senate shall immediately Inform the House of. Repre11entat1Ye11 
that the Senate ii; ready to receive the man■gen for the purpose ot exhlbltln,; 
such art1cle11 of impeachment, agreeably to the said notice. 

2. Wht'n the managen of an Impeachment Ii.ball be Introduced to the bar of 
tile Senate, and sb,all have 11lgnJfted that they are read7 to exhibit articles of 
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8eM19 Cbuuer, 1'iddl <JllamW 19 pnpare4 with ~OO&tiolls tor the 
neeptton ot the Boa&of. ~tatlTtw. 

18. Conneel for the partiea shall be adraltwd to appear, and be heard npon 
a:n lmpeaehment 

14. All motion■ made by the Jlll(rt1• or their collJllel shall be addffl!l!l!d to the 
Pl't'llldent ot the Senate, and it he shall require It, aball be committed to wrlt:1nc, 
aad l'l!lld at the Secretary'& table and all ded■lonl! ■hall be had by yeas and nays, 
and without debate, which lll■.ll be entered on the records. 

11\. Wl~el!I shall be sworn 1n the following form, to wit: "Yon, --
---, do swear (oraffl.rm, a11the eaeemay be) that the eddenee you shall give 
in the case now dependln«" between the United Stllte-B and --- ----, 
swan be tbe truth, the whole tmth, and not.bin,: but the truth. So help you God." 
Wbicll ooth 11hall be adminlatered b,1 the Beeretary. 

16. W!!nt>~seR sooll he e'.'Iamlned by the party prodndnJ them, and then cro~s
enmtned In the lUlnal form. 

17. It a Senator I■ called as a wime., he man be sworn, and give his testi-
11110111', lltandin&' In hie place. 

18. If a Senator whheii a qne■tton to be put to a witnMS, it shall be redn<'ed 
to writing and put by the President. 

19. At 1111 timee, whll~t th.- St>n11tf' !11 llittlng upon the trial of an lmpea<'hment 
tbe &ion of too S-te Chamber shall be !r,eptJ ope111. 

The nineteenth r1.de was agreed to on Dooember 31. 58 

2349. Chase's impeachment continued; 
Form of return made and eatb taken by the Suseant-at-Arms 

ia the Chase t. 
Mr. Justie to answer the articles of impeach-

ment "in his own proper person." 
On his appear&nce to answer artklcts of impeachment Mr. 

Jaetice Chatte was funished with a chair. 
Kr. Jatice Chase, in appearillg, was permitted by the Vic• 

Prefiident, without 8'jeetioa- af tile SenaMr to read a paper giviag 
reasons fer delaying h.is answer. 

Mr. Justice Cbaee,. in ask.ins time to prepare his auwer. to the 
articles, was eaUed to o:nhu; by the Vfoe-Preru.unt for expressions 
afld. 

It was decided that members of the eou:rt should be sworn 
before eoruiidering respondent's motion fo11 tiIM- te. auwer in the 
Chase case. 

Mr. Justice Chase's application for a time to answer was accom
panied by a sworn statemeaiof :reasons.. 

The SeDate having fixed the day for Mr. JU8tice Chase to ile his 
answer, informed the House that the trial woald proceed on that 
day. 

Neither the mana,rers nor the House attended on the appear
ance of Mr. Jll8tice Chase in answer to the summons. 

On January 2, 1805,•• the high court of impeachment having been 
opened by proclamation, the- nt.nm made by th.0 Sergu.nt-at-Arms 
wu read, as follows: 

I, .Tames Mathers, Berseant-at-A.rm■ to the Senate of the United States, in 
obedience to the wlthiR ■1111llllODII to· me direc~ did proceed to the re11ld.-nce of 
U.. within-named Samuel Cbaw,, on tbe 12t.lt daT of Deeembllr, 1~ and did then 
■.ad th1m• leave 11. true oopy of. the aald writ ot 11ummon11, to•ethu with ■. true 
copy of the articles of Impeachment annexed, with btm, the aid ~muel Cbue. 

.. llea■t" lmpead11111ent. .J11urll&l, pp. rn:i, 5H, 
• 11e11at• lmpeadlment, leuB&l, p. !114. 

26-146-14---2!! 

J .Hllllill Jih'!:'BiDS . 
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After which the Secretary administered to him the oath, as follows: 
Yoo, James '.lfatb!"l"ll, Sergeant-at-Arm11 to th!" Si>nate of the Cnlted Statet, do 

1<olemnl7 swear that the return made and subscribed by yon upon the (li"ocea 
issued on the 10th day of Def'E'mbe:r last, by the Senate of the United States, 
a1t11im1t Samuel Ch!llle. one of the AuO('late Justices of the 8up~me Court. 1a 
truly made, and that you have performed. sai<i 11et-vices as therein d~rihed. So 
help you God. 

Samuel Chase was then solemnly called,M who appeared "in his own 
pl'oper person." 

The President of the Senate 01 informed him that the Senate was 
res.dy to receive any answer that he had to make.62 

Mr. Chaso requesh•d the indulgence of a chair, which was immedi
ately furnished. The report of the trial intimates that in accordance 
with the parliamentary pradice of Eng1and no ehair was assigned to 
him previously to his appearance. but that an informal intimation was 
made to him that, on his request, it would be furnished. 

After being seated for a short time Judge Chase rose and com
menced reading from a paper which he held in his hand. 

After reading far enough to show that the paper was proceeding 
in general denial of the charges, the President reminded him that 
this was the day appointed to receive any answer he might make to 
the articles of impeachment. Thereupon Judge Chase said it was 
his purpose to request the allowance of further time to put in his 
answer. 

The reading was then proceeding, when the President interrnpted 
and asked if the paper was intended as his answer. If so, it would 
be put on file. If it was a prelude to a motion he meant to make 
praying to be allowed further time for putting in his answer, he would 
confine himself strictly to whllt had relation to that object. 

,Tudge Chase said it was not his answer that he was reading, but 
that he was aaeigning reasons why he oould not now answer, in order 
to show that he was entitled to further time to prepare and put in 
his answer. 

The President replied: 
You, who are so conversant in the practice of courts of law, know very wen 

that a motion for time must not be !oull'ded on mere sugeetions, !mt must be 
founded on some facts to prove the propriety of the motion. 

,Judge Chase said he meant to show the imprncticability of his 
answering at this time, from the articles themselves, and it' was for 
that purpot=;e that he made an allusion to them. 

The President said that with t.he caution he had given he might 
proceed, provided no objection were made by any gentleman of the 
Senate. 

,Judge Chase proceeded in his address. 
Later in the reading the following paragra.ph occurred: 
And acrimonious as are the terms in which many of the accusat1011s are 

conc;,!ved; l11rn1h and opprobrlou■ as are the epithets wherewith lt bas been 
fhou11,"ht proper to Hllllll my name and character, by those who were "ptdf119 
in their nur,eR' arms" -ii:,hilat l wa11 ao1Jtt·ib•ti11g 1n11 utmo8t aid to lay "'" 

"'The form of thla ~I.II la not ctvea, bnt In the Blount trla lit wu u follow,, "Hear,.,! 
li•u Y• ! Hear :r• ! William Blount. late • Senator from the State of TenaeH..,. come 
forward a11.d annrer the artlc!e• or lml)<"ncbn,"ot AC&hi,t ,:rou b1 th~ Hou ■~ of Repre,enta
tlv.•1." s,nate Journal,. Sixth. s~v•ntb. and l!llshtb Conirr.••••• p. 4ftf!. 

:; AI\Ton Rnrr. of New York, Vtct-Prt1ild1a.t, and Pr~std,mt of the Senate. 
•nna11, pp. ii--98. 
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groondwork of A_,-,joo8 liberty, I yet thank m1 accusers, whose functions as 
membem of the OovE>mment of my country I hlchl1 nll!pect, tor having at length 
put their charges into II deftnJtlTe form, suf!Ceptlble of refutation; and for 
havinlf thereb1 afforded me an opportunlt1 of vindicatintf my innocence, in the 
face of this honon.ble oourt, of my country, and of the world. 

On using the expn-ssions marked in itaJ.fo11, 
The President interrupted Judge Chase and said that observations 

of censure or n•crimination were not admissible; it would be very 
improper for him to listen to observations on the statements of the 
House of Representatives beforf' an answer was filed. 

Judge Chase said he had verv fow words more to add, which would 
conclude what he had to say at the present time. 

With the permission of the President he proceeded. 
The address being concluded, the President re<ruested him to reduce 

to writing any motion which he wishe,d to make. 
Thereupon Judge Chase submitted the following: 
I soUctt this ho11ora hle court to allow me until the tlrst day of the next Ression 

to put In my an,.wer and prepare for my trial. 

The President informed l\fr. Chase that the court would take time to 
consider the motion. 

During these proceedings incident to the n>tum on the summons 
and the appearance of .Judge Chase, neither the House of Represent
atives nor its manageres were present. 

After Judge Chase had submitted his motion the Senate withdrew 
to a private apartment, where debate arose as to whether or not the 
Senators should take the oath required by the Constitution before they 
took into consideration the motion of Judge Ch118e; and at the oon~ 
clusion of the debate it was 

Re301t,ed, That on the meeting of the Senate to-morrow, before they pl'O('eed 
to any buMlnetts 011 the articles of Impeachment bE'tore them, and before !he 
decision of an1 que11tion, the oath prescribed 1)1 the rules •ball be admlnl11tered 
to the President and Members of the Senate. 

On ,January 3 •• the high court of impee.chments was duly opened 
with proclamation, and the oath was admmistered to t11e President and 
Senators in the manner pre.scribed by the rule. 

Thereupon the Preeident stated that he had received a letter from 
the defendant, incloeing an affidavit that further time was necessary 
for him to prepare for trial; which affidavit 64 was read, as follows: 
(:it11 of Washington, ss: 

Samuel Chase made oath on the Holy Evancets of Almighty God, that It l;i not 
In his power to obtain Information re11J)N"ttn,: the tacts alleged In the artleles of 
Impeachment to have taken place in the eity of Philadel1,1hla in the trial of 
John Fries; or of the facta alleged to have taken place in the city of Richmond 
In the trial of James T. Callender, In time to prepare and put In his answer, and 
to Jll'O('ee<I to trial, with any probahlUty that the same could he finished on or 
before the t'he 15th day ot Mar<'h next. And, further, that It is not in Ills power 
to procure l111'ormatlo11 of the names of the wltneue~, whom he thinks it may be 
proper and necessary for him to summon. in time to obtain their attPndan<'e, It 11111 
answer could be prepared ln time l!ufflclent for the finishing of the !lllld trial, 
before tile eald 15th day of March next; and the said Samuel Chase farther 
made oath that he belleves It will not be In his power to obtain the advice of 
counsel, to prepare his answer, and to giTe him their assistance on the trial, 
whkh he thinks necessary, if the said trial should take plaee during the pre~t-nt 
R(•Hsion of Congress; and that he verlly believes, if he bad at thl.e time full 

.. l!enate lmpoad,m~nt. Journal, pp. Inf. CIU; Aanala. pp. 118-100 . 

.. Thia a.lldaYlt doH aot app•r In f111l la tlle Joarnal of tile blab eout of lmpeaclunent1. 
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H01.lSe W'W!I m~, which was 

In S~ ol tll.e Uttitt?IJ St11,kia--Hfgl 0011rt of impt!ooh.mem.s:, Ja=ary 3, 1805. 

United States ti. 811.mnel Cl1111Je. 

Attest : S.ui:. A. Orm, 86Cl"l!lh'wf/. 
Ordered, That. l!b& ooid proeeed.lnp ot the Se».11.te do lie on the tll.ble. 
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On January 28 '"'the House elected by beJfot Mr. Chri~he.r Ola.rk 
of Virginia, to suoceed Mr. Nelson, and informed the Senate thel'eof 
by message, delivered as follows by the Clerk : 

llr. President, I am directed to acquaint the Senate that ,the Bouse of Repre
•ntatlves have elected Mr. Clark a manager to conduct tile impeacllment agalm1t 
Samuel Chase, one of the associate justices of the Supreme C<mrt of the United 
States, in the place of Mr. Nelson, who hath -been exeused that service. 

Mr. Clark had voted in favor of all the articles of unpeaehment save 
one, which he had voted &lla.illBt. 

On February4,88 in the House, it wa.s 
Reitoltll!d, That during the trial of tl:le tmi-chment now depending hefoioo 

tlle Senate, tbla Bouse will attend. at 10 o'dO<'k In the forenoon, and proceed oo 
the le11lslatl-re bll81.ness before the Honse until the bonr at whleh the Senate sllsll 
appoint each day to proceed on the tl'ial o! the impeacllment now peml.ing beiooo 
that body. and that the House then n1olve itsel.f into a OommlJ;tee of tlm Whole 
and attend the said trmL 

2351. Chase's impeachmeitt c•tinued. 
Attendance of the House in Committee of the Whole at the 

ftremonies of the beginaing of Chaae'a tral. 
Description of the arrangement of the Senate cllamber f-er Ole 

,Chase trial. 
Mr. Justice Chase introduced bis counsel at tile time he gave 

in bis answer. 
TIN! Senate granted the requ.eBt of M.r. Justice .Cb.ale for per

milJRion to read his answer by hhm1elf and eeunsel. 
The answer of Mr. Justice Chase to the articles of impeachment. 
The answer of the respondent in the Chase trial does not appear 

in the journal of the co11rt. 
Ott request of the managers the Seaau directed its Secretary 

to carry to the Howie an atteeted cop:, of Mr. Justice Chase's 
answer. 

The answer of Mr. Justice Chase being received in the House 
was referred to the managers. 

Form ef proeeedincs when the Hooe attends an impeadunent 
trial as Committee of the Whole. 

On the same day,"0 the bigh court of impeachments was duly opened 
with proclamation, and it wasthen-

Orlered, Tba.t the Secreta?T give notice to the Hon11e of Repre118DtatlTl!fl that 
the SC'nate 11.re In their pnbltc Chamber and are nadT to proceed on the trial of 
&mnel Cha11e; an.I that seats su·e proylded for tllie aeeommodatlon ot the 
'lltlUber~. 

being reeeived in the House, ,o that body reHolved itself 
into of the WhoJe House, with. Mr. J . Varnum, 
of Massachusetts, as Chairman. and pl'O('eeded tot Chamber 
with the managera. Soon after they entered the Chamber and took their 
seats. 

The Senate Chamber was fitted up in a st_,le of apJ_>ropriate ~ 
Benches oovered with crimeon, on each 1nde, e.nd m a line with -the 
ch.a.ir ef the Pl'98idenl., were assigned to the lleinbers .of the Senate. 
On the right and in front of the chair, a ·eN wu ,..-igi:te« to the 
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managers, and on the left a simil&r box to Mr. Chase and his counsel, 
and chairs allotted to such friends as he might introduce. The residue 
of the floor was occupied with chairs for the accommodation of the 
Members of the House of Representatives, and with boxes for the 
reception of the foreign ministers, and civil and military officers of 
the United States. On the right and left of the Chair, at the tennin&
tion of the benches of the members of the court, boxes were assigned 
to stenographers. The permanent gallery was allotted to the indis
criminate admission of spectators. Below this gallery and above the 
floor of the House a new IZ'allery was raised 1md fitted up with peculiar 
elegance, intendedfrimarily for the exclusive accommodation of ladies. 
But this feature o the arrangement, made by the Vice-President, was 
at an early period of the trial abandone<l, it having been fonnd im
practicable. At the termination of this g-allerv, on each side2 boxes were 
specially assigned to ladies attached to the ¾amilies of pu1Jlic person
ages. The preservation of order was devolved on the marshal of the 
District of Columbia, who was assisted by a number of deputies.a 

Samuel Chas!' b<>ing called to make ausw<'l' to the articles of im
peachment <>xhibitcd against him by tlH· Honse of R<'prese11tati~·1:~, 
sppeared and reqnest4:'d that Rolx•rt G. Harper, Luther lfartin. Philip 
B. Key, and ,JoS(>ph Hopkinson, e.sqs .. mi~ht be admitted and coll
sidered as counsel for him, the said Samuel Chase, and thereupon 
submitted a motion, which was rend at the table as follows: 

Sa1m1el Chase moves for perml>1.«lon to i:ead Ills 11n11wer, .l)y himself and his 
eotmsel, at thP bar of the honoral>le court. 

The Pr!'sidimt asked him if it was th!' an~wer on which he nu-ant. 
to rely! To which he replied in the affirmative. 

The question })('ing taken on the motion, it passed in the affirmatin•. 
Then Judge Chase beg-an the reading of his answer, and befo!'e its 

conclusion was assisted by A-fossrs. Harper and Hopkinson. The answer 
began as follows: n 

Thi!'! 1~pondent, in his proper 1ierAon. <>omes Into th!' Allid l"Onrt. and 1>roh•Ating 
that there IA no high erime or mlsd('meanor partkularly 11llel{l'd in th!' said arti<:lt•:< 
ot !mpenehment to which hf' is or <'Ill! tK> bmmd by law to mnke answer. and 
11u'ing to himl'lelf now, and at all time!'! herpafter. all IM>netlt of exception to the 
ln1111ffldency of the i<ald nrtfr·!PR. 1111d t>aeh of them. irnd to tht> dt>fe<"t~ tht>n>ln 
a1111t•1irlng in point of law or otherwlRI', and prote;:t!ng alHo that he 011,i:ht not 
to he injnt'ffi In any manner, by any ,,·<:ml~. or by any want of form In this his 
answer, he submits the following !acts and ob1<nvRtlo111t by way of sn~wf'r to 
the 11ald articles. 

The answer then procet'ds to answer the char.ires. article bv arti,·h•. 
At the conclusion of the reading, Mr. URndolph, r-lmirman of the 

mana~rs, mm·ed that they hav<.' time to eommlt the Honse of Il<'pl'l'
sentatives on a replication, and that tlwy be furnished with a copy of 
the answer. 

To this the President replied that the motion would be tak1•11 into 
consideration and the House of R<'presentatiws should ht> notified of 
the result. 

n A•nala. p. 1()0. 
"Annala, pp. 101-ll!0. ThP Journal of th~ Court of Imp,nehments does 1iot have th!' 

answer; and print■ the artldea onl7 11" thPT are votpd on. 
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Thereupon the high court of impeachments adjourned ana tlie 
Members of the House of Representatives returned to their Ha.II, and 
the Committee of the ,vhole House rose and their Chairman reported. n 

On February 5," in the high court of impea.chments-
Orderell, That the Secretary carry to the House (If, Representatlvee 1111 attested 

copy of the answer of Samuel Chase, one of the aeeoclate jm1tlcee of the Supreme 
Court, to articles of lmpl'tlchment agatn11t blm by the Honse of RPp~ntatlvee. 

The message being delivered in the House the same day,n the copy of 
the answer was read and ordered to be referred to the managers. 

2352. Chase's impeachment continued. 
The replication of the House to the answer of Mr. Justice Chase 

to the articles of impeachment. 
In the Chase case the House refused to strike from its replica

tion certain words reffeding on the motives of the respondent. 
Forms of resolutions relating to the adoption of the replication 

in the Chase case and the carrying thereof to the Senate. 
The replication in the Chase impeachment was signed by the 

Speaker and attested by the Clerk. 
The replication in the Chase case was read to the Senate by the 

chairman of the managers. 
Counsel for respondent were furnished a copy of the House's 

replication by direction of the Presiding Officer. 
Later, on the same day, Mr. Randolph, chairman of the managers, 

submitted to the House the following report: 
That they have ronsldered the said answer. and do find that the said ~nnmel 

Chase has endN1vored to conir tbe crimes and mlsdemeimon< iald to hi~ <'l,arge 
by evasive Insinuations and misrepresentation of fnr.ts: and that the snid 
answer does give a g!Ofll!I and coloring, uttl'rly false and untrue, to the varlom; 
criminal matter11 r-ontalned ln the Raid 11rt!('le: und do ~uhmit to thf' jude:ri>H'nt 
of the Hom!E' their opinion, tlmt, for evoldl1111: nny impnrntlon of delay to the 
Houae of Repfflfl('ntatlTeR, in a cast> of so great moment, a replication he forth• 
With sent to the Senate, maintaining tllP 1·hargp of t1Ji1t Honse; and that the 
com.mittee had prepared a replication accordingly, whlcb they herewith rePort 
to Urn House, as follows: 

"The Hou~E' of R<'presenlatives of the Unitt>d l'ltates have eonRMeN'd the a n1<wer 
of Samuel Cha■e, one of the aSIIOCiate justices of the Supreme Court of tile 
United State!!, to the artlclP.& of lmpe4tchment aplw,t blm by them exhibited, 
ln the name of themselves and of all the people ot the United 1'.ltates; and 
obi,erve-

'-i'hat the said Samuel Chase has endeavored to cover the high crime" and 
misdemeanors laid to his charge by evasive lnsim111tlous and m!sreprese11lation 
of facts; that t.be answer does give a itloss and coloring, utterly false and untrue, 
to the various C'rimlnal matters contained In the said artldes; that th(' AA id 
Samuel Cha11e did, In tact, <-ommlt the numerons act,;; of 011pressiou. 1wr,-.P<·ulion, 
and Injustice of which he lltande accnood; 11.Dd tile House of Representatives. in 

,. The Journal of the Bouse llo.s tile following entry, showing the form us,d whll• the 

trl~~t~'1J::~::;'1 ihen. In pursuance of a resolution agr.,<I to this <la;·. resolved Itself Into 
a Committee of the Whole House, and proee•ded In tl!nt capacity to th,• Senate Cllnmber 

!~.~!l;r: j~~~1.:!!alN"!"lu:~~~• JJ.,!~•o~ntg;"f~~i:~1 s1;~~~~t .. ~~'."~;t.;?~~:'e r:::. "!p~~i 
therein, the committee returned Into tile Chamber of the House. and :\tr. S1><•nkPr hn,·!»1!' 
resumed the chair, Mr. Varnum, from the said Committee of the Whole. reported that the 
committee hnd, according to order, attended tile trial by the Senate of tile said Impeach
ment. and that sonu, progress !lad l:J<>en made therein." (Honlle J<mrna.l. p. Ull.) 

.,. Senate lmpeadiment Journal, p. 516. 
,. Honse Journal, l'l>• 123, 124 ; Annals, pp. 1181-1184. 
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ilill coaftdellee of the tnltll ..S :I~ ,of tbelr aeoo.ntlon ud ot. the ....StJ 
@f brlnlfinr the •id Samuel Challfl to a apeed,-, and exemplary punllbment, a.DI 
not doubting tllat the Senate will use all bewmlll&' diligence to do ju11tlce to the 
proceedillglll of the House of Repreeentath·es, and to vindicate the honor of the 
nation, do aver their charge agaln•t the ■aid Samuel Chase to he true; and that 
the aid Samuel Ohase is ruilty in such manner as he stand11 impeached; and 
that the Houile of Repreaeutatlve11 wm he ready to prove their charges apinet 
him, at such convenient time and place as shall be appointed tor that purpo111e." 

lfr. Roger Griswold, of Connecticut, moved that the report be 
committed to a Commit.too of the Whole House, which motion wu 
disagl'l'OO to. 

)Ir. John Dennis, of Maryland, move,d to amend the replication by 
striking out :therefrom after the words "and observe," the follfflving 
words: 

That the said Samuel Chase has endeaTored to cover tlie hlll'b <'rimes and ml!!de
meanora laid to his charge by eftsive tnalnuaUOQll and mt•rep~tattOD. of. 
factil : that the said an11Wer doee ldve a glos• and colorln«, utterlJ' 1lilDe and 
untrue, to the vuloll!I criminal matters contained ln the aald articl1111. 

This amendment wns di814m!OO t.o, yeas 4-1, nays 70. 
Then the question being t&ken that the House do agree to the said 

replication, it passed in the dirmative, yeas 77, nays M. 
Thereupon, 1t WM 

Resolved, That the replication all.!lexecl to the report: of the managers be put 
:Into the answer lllld pleas of the aforesaid Samuel ·Oheae, on behalf of this 
House; and that the managers be instructed ·to proceed to ll'llilintain the l!lllld 
replication at the bar of the Senate, at such time as shall be appointed b7 the 
SPnate. 

OrdertJtl, That a m-a,:e be sent to the Senate to inform them that this Hou• 
bave agreed to 11. replication, Oil th.elr put, to the anawer of Samuel Cl.lase, one.of 
the aseoclate jn11tlcet1 of the Supreme Court of the United Stat-, to the articlel 
of im1iochment exhibited to the Se11.ate agal.Dat him by thia Bou.e, and h&l'I 
directed the manaaera appointed to conduct the said tmi-chment to CIUTJ' the 
sal!l r<'pllmtion to the Senate; and to proceed to maintain the 11a111.e at UM bar of 
the Senate, at aueh time as shall be appointed by the Senate. 

On Febmary 7, 180ii.76 in the high court of impMChmente, the Clerk 
of the House delivered the message, as above directed. 

Then it. was 
Onf.crcd, Tl:mt the Sec~tary inform the Honse of Representatives that the 

St>nate will be ready to proceed on the trial of the impeachment of Saronel ·Cbue, 
one of the associate jnstlcee of the Supreme Court, at half past 2 o'dod: this 
day. 

Thi> high court. of impeachments ™'ing duly opened at 2 o'olook: th. 
manal!et'S attended, &nd th<' replication was nad by Mr. Randolph, in 
the form given above, with the following attestation: 

Signed by order and tn behalf of the said l!Iowre. 
NATH, JILi.CON, ~-

.\.tte!>I:: 
JOHN BECKI.n', Chwk. 

lfr. Hopkinson requested a oopy of the repli~tion, which the Preli~ 
dent rt>plied. would be furnished by t.he Sooretary. 

lfr. Breckenrid~ moYed 11. resolution to the following effoot: 
That the Secretary be directed to lnform the -BoUN of :e.p,-ntatlfta '1lat 

the ~enate will, to-morrow, at 12 o'cloclt, proceed wltll the trial of Samuel Obue; 
which was agreed to without one dissenting voice, 34 members voting 
for it. 

Whereupon the Senate withdrew to their legislative apartment. 

"Senl:Ai !mpe11ehlll1111t 1ounal, p. 1118. 
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JSM.. C.....i-,.drlllHltCllll .. e•. 
The answer a.ad repDc•tloll bein,r Afed fn. the Cl\ese -,eaeh<

aent, the eourt proceeded to hear testimony. 
Preclamatton made by tlhe l~e rms at tie openhlg of 

the Ch&l!e trial for presentation 
Witnesses on both sides were called at the opening of the Chase 

trial. 
The manqen, not being read,- to pl"e9fflt testimony at the 

epemng of the Cflat!le trial~ the court granted their moti.oo to 
pestpone. 

On Feb.rmi.ey 8 77 the higla oourt of impeaclunents 1ww:ing met, it 
was 
~. Tht the ieereta17 not!.~ the Bo1111e 11f Beiir-ntattvee that the 

&!Date II.Te :read7 to proceed farther on the trial ot the l111~acbment of Samuel 
Chaae, one of the afJBOd.ate jmtlcea of the Supreme Court. 

The Dlftnagers, 11ceompanied by the House of Representatives in 
Committ!'e of the Whole Rouse, accordinii!y attended. 

Samuel Chase, the respondent, attendea with his counsel. 
Proclamation was made to bep silence, and also as follows: 
CIJ'M ! Oyei, ! O:,es ! 
Whereas a cllu·ee of high crime. and mh1demee.nor11 hath been, exhibited b;r the 

Honee of Rep~ntatlves of the United State11, In the name ot t'hemselve,i and of 
all the people of the United Ste.tee. against Samuel ChHe, one of the asso!!late 
jmtlees of the Supreme Court, all pel.'SOM coneemed ue to take notice that he 
oow st.ands upon b.i11 trial, a11d they may come :fortlt in order to make goo;! the 
Mid charge. 

The President informed the mana~rs that they were at liberty to 
proceed in suppol't of the·ariicles of unpea~hment e,i:hibit.ed. 

On requeet of Mr. Randolph the witneseee on behalf of the man
agwa were called. 

On request of Mr. H:opkineon, counsel for the respondent. his 
witneEes,were called. 

Mr. Randolph observed that various considerations, which it was 
mmooessary to detail, ind:ttced him, oo oohalf of the managers, to move 
a: postponement of the trial till to-morrow, whoo they hoped to be pre
}J&l'OO to proceed with it. 

Mr. Harper said that, ou behs.lf of Judge Chase, he would not object 
to the motion. 

The President informed the managers that the Senate acceded to 
and added, that the Senate· would attend to-morrow at 

:W r the purpose of proceeding with the trial. 
The court thereupon adjourned. 
2354. Chase's impeachment continued. 
Doring the Chase trial the Houe attended daily without notice 

from the court, exrept on a special occaaioA; whe• the hour was 
tllamred. . . 

Order of proceeding in the Chase trial 41ll"ia, the introdnction
ef evidence. 

The journal of an impeaehmeat trial, reeer-ds. ther names, •f 
witnesses, bot not theh:•· testimony, &Xcept when it is subjed of 
objection. 
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By consent, daring the Chase trial. a wiiaeal for repondent 
waa examined while the manaaers were presenting testimony. 

In a chment trial the discharge of witnesses is deter-
mined Senate, sometimes in conformity with the consent 
of the parties. 

Mr. Justice Chase, after attendine during much of his trial, 
asked leave to retire, and was informed that the rules did not 
require his attendance. 

Mr. Justice Chase did not, after reading his reply, participate 
personally in the conduct of his case, beyond waiving objection 
to one question. 

The Presiding Officer of the Senate frequently put questions to 
witnesses during the Chase trial. 

In the Chase impeachment the respondent introduced additional 
<'ounsel during the trial. 
. On February 9.'8 and thereafter during the continuation of the trial, 
the hi~h court met daily at 12 o'dock, and until February 23, near 
the end of the session, the House of Rep1·eS\'ntatives in Committee of 
the '1.'hole House attended with the managers without notice from the 
court. A single !'X<'eption is notiri>d, howen,r. On February 13 19 the 
two Houses met at noon to count the electoral vote. After that duty 
was concluded, the Secretary of the Senate presented the following 
message: 

l!r. Speaker: I nm dire<'ted to Inform this House that the Senate will, at 
half po"1: 2 o'dO<?k on th\11 dny, be ready to proceed on the trial of the lmpeech
ment against 8amnel Cba11e, one of the &81odate justices of the Suprem;;, Court 
of the United State~ . 

. \ccordingly the managers and the House attended. 
The trial proceeded in this order: 
On FPlmmry 9.8° Mr. Randolph, chairman of the managers, opened 

the cause. Then witnes,;i•s for the mima~rs were sworn, ,:ave testimony, 
nnd were cross-examined. The ,Journal states the name of each witness, 
hut, not his testimony. unless any portion was objected to and became the 
suhjed of decision hy the court .. On Fobruary 13,81 while the managers 
wel'(' still prei,ent.ing their testimonv. at the request of Mr. Harper, 
<'om1sd for the respond1•nt. and with the consent of the managers, John 
BassPt, a witness on the part of ,Tudize Chase, was sworn and examined, 
in <·~11sequence of the peculiar situation of his family requiring his im
mediate return home. 

On February 14," while the manaizers were putt.ing in their testi
mony, the respondent requested that Charles Lee, esq., might also be 
allow1:d to appear us one of his counsel. 

On Febl"llary lii,83 the managers haYing completed their testimonv, 
the respondent was notified thllt he might proceed to make his defe~. 
TheTI'npon Mr. Harper, in his defense, addressed the court, and then 
pro<'<'cded to addu<'e witncSs<'s. 

On February 19,11 on requeet, and with consent of parties, David 
Rohi nson. a witness. was discharged. 

"'Journal of Jmr.•ecbm,nt•. p. 1117 : Annals, p. 1111. 
,. Hon•• lo11r11a . p. 187; ll•n•t• Im1••at'baent lournal, p. 518. 
""~enat" lmpeachm•nt lournal. p. nt 7. 
"'!luatt' lmp,,achmPnt Jouraal, p. ~19: Annalo, p. 222. 
"ll•natl' Imrearbm,nt Jnurnal. p. 11111. 
"'i<t'n&tl' Impeacl>a..at lounal, p. 1121. 
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~.\lso on February 19,114 the following occurred: 
Mr. HARPER. I am desired by Judge Chase to make of this honorable court 

the request contained In the following letter, which I will read: 
"Mr. President. The state of my health will not permit me to remain any 

longer at this bar. It is V<'ith great regret I depart hetore I hear the jndgment 
of this honorable court. If permitted to retire, I shall leave this honoral,le court 
with an unlimited confidenee in its ju~tke; and I hl'g leaw to Pl'l'Rent my thanks 
to them for their patlenee and indulgence in the loug and tedious examination 
of the witness!!!<. Whatever may be the ultimate decision of this honorable eourt, 
I con~ole myself with the n>tlt>etlon that it will be the result of mature di•Ubera
tlon on the legal testimony in the ca~e, and will emanate from thooe principles 
which ought to govern the hlgheHt tribunal of justice in the United States." 

The President obS(>n·erl that the rules of the Senate did not require 
the personal attendance of the 1·espondent; whereupon Judge Chase 
bowed in a very respectful manner and withdrew. Until this time the 
respontlent had attended ench dav. Thereafter he did not ntt('nd. \Vhile 
in attendance he had not, after the rending of his replv, participated 
personally in the conduct of the defense, except in.one 1nstance to say 
that he had no objection to a question which his counsel had chal
lenged.•• 

The President of the Senate frequently put questions to the witnesses 
as the trial proceeded. 

On February 20,86 at the conclusion of the testimony, was 
made t.hat a <'ertain witness, a Mr. Tilghman, be dischar and the 
following took place: 

:\fr. Harper said the counsel for the respondent would have no oh
jertion to discharge an the witnesses, but must object to discharging 
part of them. 

'l'he PRESIDENT. If the 1entl.-men do not agree npon the discharge of tile wit• 
Det!l!lll!S, I wm take the 11en11e of the Senate upon the potnt. 

Xr. H.UPD. The particular alhlation of Mr. THgbman'11 famlly requires his 
rehuu to Philadelphia. I must therefore request that his farther attendance be 
dl~-1 with. 

The managers consented, and Mr. Tilghman was discharged. 
The question was then taken by the President on the di!!Charge of 

the witnesses, and lost; there being 16 votes in the affirmative and 17 
in the negative. 

Mr. Rodney requ('St,ed the discharge of the witnesses from Dela ware; 
which being ooru:iented to by the respondent's counsel, they were dis
charged. 

It may be proper hero to notice that, from time to time, during the 
trial, witnesaes were discharged with consent of the parties. 

2355. Chase's impeachment, continued. 
In the Chase impeachment, by agreement, the managers had 

the opening and dose of the final arguments. 
Those making the final arguments of the Chase trial were 

limited neither as to time nor numbers. 
On February 19,31 the following occurred as to the concluding 

arguments: 
The Plm!IDl!lNT. I11 the com"IK! of the arguments on eeeh side understood? 

., 1ounial. p. H!: Annals, p. 810. 
"'A.llaala, p. 1T1. 
" Aaaala, p. 112 . 
., Annala, p. 111. 
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Mr. N:roa-111. We 11Ddhmtaa4 that- tile~ will OJ1i8J1; that Jlllill1' wm 
be made b:, the coowrel for the Nll)ond•t. and that the managen wm then 
doae. 

Mr. KEY. Thi!i is the uirual eon:rse, and we hare no objection to it. 
The testimony being cloeed, on February 20, • Mr. Early commenced 

fM, the managers tne argument in support of tJlfJ artioleii, aad \'llll8i8 foi
h>wed by Mr. Campbell, also in behalf of the managers, and then by 
Mr. Clark, also a manager. 

Then Messrs. HopkiDBOn, Key,.Lee, Martin, and Ha.tper were sev
..ally he&rd for the reepondent. 

Finally Meeer&. Nichol90!!.~ Rodney, and: Randolph, oonru.OOll!d fort.he 
:managers. 

2356. Chue"s impeadiment continued. 
The managers of the Chase Impeachment resisted strenuouly 

the argument that impeachment might be ittvoked only for 
indictable offenses. 

The argument of Mr. Maftager CampbeD in the Chase trial on 
the nature of the power of impeacbment. 

In their a.rgumenta the managers and counsel for the respondent 
oonsidcred not only the evidence a.-; tending to subst.antiate the charges 
aet forth in the articles, but discussed at length th., meaning and ap
pli?ation of the Constitution in those clauses establishing the remedy 
of 1mpoo.cl1ment. 

Mr. Campbell, of the managern, said: 311 

Thi" lirnt provision in the C'Amstitution on this 1101:lject (art. 1, lee. 3,), dectan>!I 
that the Senate shall have the sole power to try all impee.ehmentl!. Here we di~
cover the great wisdom of the framers of the Ooruitltutlon. The hi,:he11t and most 
enlightened trlbnnai In the nation il! charpd with the protection of the rights 
and Ubertlea of the citll!ll!ns against opp~Oll frolll the otlcera of Go1'ernml'nt 
tmder the sanction of law; um:1.wed by the powet- whi.dl the otllcer aa:, ~s. 
or the dignlfted station be may fi.l'I, complete :!natice 1119.7 be e:qiected at their 
hl!.nds. The aecusro. is ealled upon before the eame tribunal, end ha raanJ' 1.11-
l!tan,:,es, before the same men. who unettoned his otllclal ele1'atlon, to anawer 
for abu11ln,: the powel"l!I with which be bad been lntru!lted. Men who are preaumed 
to hue bad a favorable opinion of him once are to be bis judgee; no Inferior or 
ooordinate tribunal la to decide on bl8 case, whieh might from moti1'811 ot :Itel• 
ousy or lntereRt be prejudiced. aplnet him and wish hi11 removal:. No, sir; ha 
judge11, without tae shadow of temptation to l11ft11enoe their conduct, are placed 
beyond the reacl1 of suspi<'lon. 

The next provision In the Constttntlon dedares thst judgment In Cllfle!I of iln• 
peachmeut shall not extend further than to removal from office and dll!quaUtlca• 
tlon to hold and enjoy any ol!lce of honor, trust. or profit under the United 
81:Jltel!. 

Here the C-0nstltutlon seems to make an evident distinction hetwe('D imch miB• 
demeanors as would autlwrlze a re1:noval from office, and clisqualificatlon t& hold 
any ofilee, and such as are erlml1111l, In tl1e ordinary si>mie of the word, In rourtll 
of common law, and punishable by lndlronent. flo f11r I'll! thc offense Mmmltred 
la injurious to society, onl,- in coo110quence of the power reposed in tile offlce-r 
beln,: almsed ln the exerciae of hi• official funcl!ons, It Is inquirnble Into only hy 
impeaehment, and pnnlahable only by removal from oalce and disqtmlification t-0 
hold any office; but so far as the of!'en~e is mmlnal, !ndeJIE'ndPnt of th,:, offiN>. it 
111 to be tried by lndletment, and !11 made punishable according to the koown mies 
of law In courta of ordinary jurl~di<'tlon. AR, If an officer take II bribe to do an act 
not connected with bis office, for th!~ he is lndiet11hle in a court. of juirtice onl1. 
lmpe11.~t tlliettfore, 11-fflilll,T to the DU1&DIIIC' oft.he Cons!:ltnlion; may tal.rly 
be considered a kind or lnque11t Into the condu<'t ot an officer, merely as it re&ardl! 
hl11 offlre; the manner in which he performs the ••ilea thereof; and the effectl 
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CollBtitntioo will be fo'llnd to be at T&lUllce with itllelf. Treason ia an offense 
which m117 or may not be committed fn the d1echarge of official duty, and no 
doubt the party committing it may Ile indicted. Bribery is 1t11 offense tor which 
a judge may be indicted in the eourta of the United 8tates, because an act of 
Congrem1 makeM provision fOT it, and deelares the punishment: but there is no 
law b1 which an1 other officer ot tile United 8tntes can be Indicted for bribery. 
It, therefore, the Pret1ident of the United States should accept a bribe, he cer
tainly can not be indicted for it, and yet 110 man can doubt that he might be 
impeached. If one of the heads of Departments should undertake to recommend 
to office for pay, he certainly might be hupeached for it, and yet, I would ask, 
under what low, and in what court could he be Indicted? 

To this, perbal)II, it might be &nf:lwered, that bribery is one of those ol!ense6 
for which tbe CoilBtltutlon expreHely provld~ that the officer may be impeached. 
Thia is true; but let us proceed further, and inquire whether there are not other 
offen11e11 for which an officer may be impeached, and for which lie can not be 
lndictedl 

If a judge should order a cause to be tried '\\1th eleven jurors only, 1<urely !le 
111lgbt be in1J)01lched for It, and yet I believe there ii; 110 court in which he <·ould 
be indicted. Yoo, Mr. Pre11ldent, as Vice-PreNident of the United States, together 
With the Secretary of the 'l'ressury, the Chief J~tice. 1111d the Attorney-Gent>ral, 
all commiel!loncrs of tlie sinking fund, l!u,·e annually at your disposal $8,000,000, 
fo1· the purpo!l<l' ot paying tl1(' national debt. Jf, inRt('ad of appl1in& It to th!H 
public us!', you 1<bould divert It to another channel, or convert It to your own 
private use,s, J ask If there is a man in the world who would be8itate to Hay that 
you ought to be im!M'ached for this misconduct? Aud yet there is no court iu this 
country in which you could be indicted for it. Nay, sir, it would amount to noth• 
Ing more than a breach of trust, and would not be Indictable wider the favorite 
common law. 

Bnt, 11lr, thil! ground, which was so strenuously fought for, will probably be 
11baudoned, and ID8tead of our adversaries maintaining that the offense muHt he 
of an lndlctahle nature, the1 will, like one of the honorahle counsel (:\Ir. Hnrper ), 
go a step hack and IIRY that it mm;t be a breach of some known positiTe law. Thus 
they will endeavor to llh('lter their client hy Mying tbat there is no act of Coni.re88 
declaring it Illegal for a judge to deliver his opinion on the law before c.'Otmsel 
bave been heard, or to make political harangues from thP bench, 

There are otreD.llell for which an offlt•er may he lmt>t"ached, and against wlii<'ll 
there are no known posltlTe laws. It ls pos11ll>le that the day may orrive when 
a PreRldent of the United State;;, having wme great 1>olitlcal object in vi!'w. may 
endeavor to inffuence the legif!lature by hol<ling out thr!'ats or inducements to 
them. A treaty may be made whl<'h the Pre,.ident, with some nersorml view, may 
be extremely anxlons to have ratltled. The IIOJ><' of offiCl:' may he held out to a 
Senator; and I think it can not be doubted that for tbh1 the Prc~idt•nt woul<l 
be liable to impeachment although there ls no po;,iti\'e law forbidding it. Again, 
sir, a ;i,Iemher of the Senate or of the House of Representatives may hnYe a 
very dear friend ln offi<'e, and the President m11y t?ll hlm unless you vote for my 
measureR your friend shall b!' dismis~. >\'h!'re is the positive law forhidding 
this, yet where is the man who would be shameless enough to ri!l<l' !11 the faC'e 
ot the eountry and defend !luch conduct, or bold enough to contend that the 
Pretiident could not he impeached for it? 

It was said l;y one of the counsel that the off'ensP must be a breach either of the 
common law, a State law, or a law of tlie United 8tatei., and that no lawyer 
would speak of III m!sdPmPanor, lmt a~ nn act violating some one of the-se J:1w1<. 
Thia doctrine ls 1<urely not warrantro, for the Government of the Unltt-<l matf'M 
have no concern wiU1 any l;ut thl'ir own lawi;(. In a State eourt. I would ~peak 
of a miRdPmMnor as an offense against a State law; in the courts of the United 
BtateH, I would !<J}Pak of It as an offenRe aga!ll.'lt an llC't of f'ongress; but. sir. as 
a member of the House of Repre1<entatlves, and actinir 111< a m1Umger of an Im
peachment before the hlithe«t court In the nation, appointed to try the, highest 
ofllcera of the Government, when I fll)('nk of a misdemeanor, I mean an act of of
flelal mlAeondnC't, a violation of offlctal dnt:r, whether !t he, a prOC!'<'ding against 
a poRitlve law, or II proceeding unwarranted hy law. 

If the objection that the otfenae must be of an indictable nature, or agaln~t 
~ome poidt!Te law, means anything, it mmit be that the miscondul't tor which n 
Judtre or any other officer may be Impeached, is either made punishable by, or 
la a violation of an aet of Ooncre111J, for we are not to be regn]ated eltlter b,. tbe 
common law or a State law. What, t.hen, Wetlld be tlle n11ultf I have pointed out 
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for a h1gh erime or :m1a1-eaoor, a:cept 1t1ch u stamp hlfa.m7 on the ebaracter 
and brand the aoul with corruption. A nrlet7 of Cll- hue been put to es:J)lalu 
hls Ideas. The law books and the Conatttutlon han been relied on to euwort th~ 
positions, which It becomes my duty to examine. Without troublins you to remove 
the lumber of the books, let me call :,our attention, In the tlrat place, to the Con• 
st!tutlon. The Constitution shall be my text. I think I shall be able to demon• 
11trate that, tn order to render an otrenflie tm11eachable, It le not neceaar:, that it 
should be Indictable. But, I will go farther and pn,Ye that, asrecabl:, to the 
learned counsel's own prinelples, Judge Chase has committed indictable otren-. 
TatiJic his own ex11lanation of crimes and misdemeanors, and recurring to hie 
a11thorit:,, I will prove that, within the strictest terms of the detlnltlon on which 
lie rellett, J'udse Cha&e ls guilty, not merely of misdemeanorn In the various acts 
of judicial misbehavior, but of argravated crimes against the express language 
ot the laws and the poelttve pro'f'lt1loll8 of the Constitution. 

In adverting to the Constitution, when looking at one part, we 1bould take a 
view of the whole tnatrument to tlx the proper construction. In examlnlnc any 
provision, we should consider the bearing and tendencies of all the rest. By 
adopting this rule we shall preeerve order and harmony throughout the system. 

The first place in which the subject of impeachment Is mentioned In the Con• 
stltut!on Is In the first eeetlon of the tlrst article. The langue1te used by thoee 
who framed it Is, In my humble opinion, too plain to be miRroncelYed, and too 
dear to be mlaunderetood: "The House of Repreaentati'f'ee shall choose their 
Speaker and other officers, and shall have tile !!Ole power of impeachment." 

This section vests the exclusive authority to Impeach In the Immediate repre
ll!llltatlves of the people. The power thus delegated Is general and comprehensive. 
1t 18 not limited to any particular acts or transgressions, but ls coext .. nsi've with 
every proper object or subject of impeachment. The House of RPpresentatlves ls 
tlms constituted, moat emphatically, the grand jury of th£> nation: A high and 
l'l!Sponsible authority, whif'h, I trust, will always he exerei~~l with prudence and 
discretion, directed with Impartiality and jn~ticl'. But I do conffdeutly hope that 
there wm ever be found sufficient spirit and firmness to II rrnign the guilty 
delinquent, however elevated his ~tatlon, wlum the Constitution or lnws have 
been Infringed, the tenure of office broken, or its duties violatE>d. 

'nle next passage in order which touches this topic and to which I shall refer 
Is the third section of the same article: "The Senate shall hav!' th£> 8nlP power 
to try all Impeachments. When sitting for that purpose thl'y shall ht> on 011th or 
affirmation. When the President of the United 8tate11 is tried. the Chief .Justice 
shall preside. And no pemon shall be convicted without the concurrenc.- of two
thirds of. the :Members present." 

This clause establil!hee a tribunal for the trial of Impeachments. To the Senate 
this Important trust is wisely confided. It prescribes the manner ln which the 
jurl11dlctlon sh11.ll be exercised, directs that the M!'mbers shall be under oath or 
affirmation, and fixes the number necessary to convict. Let us procePd. a step 
further in the path: "Judgment in cases of Impeachment shall not extend further 
than to removal from office, sud dl11qualiftcatlon to hold and enjoy any office 
ot honor, trust, or protlt under the United States; but the party conrtcted shall, 
nevertheleee, be liable and subject to indictment, trial, judgment, Md punlllh• 
ment, according to law." 

The part I have j1111t read contains two Yery Mlntar:, pro1'1elon1. The first llm• 
Its the extent of the punishment to be lntllcted by the Senate. The eecond. as a 
neceSMary con~equence of the fonner, reserves to the ordinar:, trilmnals ot law 
the right to proceed by indictmen't. This last prov!ldon bas been a fruitful source 
of argument to the learned counsel. They have very Ingeniously played upon 
these terms, and, iu the z1>al ot their Imaginations, have fancied that tney proved 
to a t1emonstmtlon the position. that an otrenRe must be Indictable or lt Is not Im• 
peaebable. There may be magic In their argument, but I do not perceive there 111 
any logic. The 11uperstrncture which they have erected on tblR ha>1l11 ls t>aslly 
demollRhed. From the 111.nguage of this clause they draw the Inference that tile 
framers of the Constitution intended that no penion should be Impeached for an:r 
off'ense tor whlc-h he was not llahle to be Indicted. Is this the fair Import. or the 
expresslon111 The text of this Instrument Is remarkably free from ambill(Ult;r. 
Cleume1111, correctness, and J>redslon are Its ll'!Hling clmr:acteristies. With u very 
tew exception& it speaks a language lntelllglhle by all. Had lt heen the deRign 
and wl~h of the authors of the Constitution that no offenses should be Impeach
able whleh were not indictable. they would have declared so in expr0111 and poll• 
ttve terms, and left nothing for Inference or conjecture. This they have not done, 
and we may reasonably presume they dtd not intend to do. The:, prudeotl:, 
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l.ly law to inflict the penaltiei; aimt>xe<I to this elass uf caee+1. With~ 
out any inlPnti""' whatever, when any a<>t,i lmd ueeu ~"''-'-'"""·"" wliich uurni• 

an unfitness for or wlwn there had heen a of the tenure hy 
it wa11 held, by w,11-,umiwc. or mihi>ehavior. to 1>renmt the proee.-dings hy illl• 

!i(>lldnuent, slthough the l'llRe mii:-ht not he sueh a,; to warrant 1rny addltloruii 
:l)Ull!Hhment at law. I apprehend, ls the object they had in view, and thl:1 
i>.1 the f!lir. !'11;;y, 1md ohYiou~ ~el!>lt' of tlw wonls they hare 1U!ed. 

ThoMe l'OU\"!'l'Nllllt with lhP jmlieiul history of or whn h1H'P !<hHUt'tl 
her annals, must lw ~en"lhlP of the ,.~ . .,..,., .. ,.r ,;itm1tion to whkh 

lw:s hN>n at diff,.rt>nt period,:, the nl.Ju;;e of lilt> power of 
J1P11c•lu11ent. Thi' ,.,.,, .. ,,""'rnl exercise of this has too oftt>n deluged tlie 

with blood, In ~~,mitry lhe !H~llng llll!>ellCllllll'll for of-
"llllel'!W<l..,. all olht-r mod&<. Tilt- he he 

or condemnNl, e1111 not aftN'\VUrdts he for same olfem<e, or 
to 1u1 11(-eoimt Liefore the ordinary trilmna!H. Till' former c"Our,;e i,; a compl,ete 
bar t(1 the lntln. To 11r .. ,·e11t 11J,.,,,. eo11st•<1nenc1•>< frnm 11 ,ro,•e,c'<lini!! im-
pt>ll<-h111ent nmle,r the Com,til11Uo11. tlwHe who that nHrt'lnnt>nr. the 
AAme timp 11111(: thPy limitP<I Ill<' 1111nishllll'llt. lun-P expre;<sl,· df'Cliln>d it i<h!l!I 
ba\·e no pff"d to llnr II trial h!'fol'P tl!1> or,limlr)· court.•. !Jut that the ~ball 
lie liahle to indletment am! 1nmisbment 11c<•onlinll.' to !11w. iYitlwut positin> 
1,ro,·isim1. ll>< we 11re 11lmo1<t as mneh in lilt' bahit of on tll4?' Bank of 
Enghm(l for law ll" our mPrdurnt>< Rre for ('llsh or c•wdH, we h11ve 
rated a prind1•le into <}Ill' ('0<11' rf'Jllll~nl!Ut to tllp syRt!'m. 1 •~.n-,, .. , .... 
bas drnwn tlll' trnl' line on th!>1 11 mere reprimand or tem11onuy 
mlSJWltt<i<m. th!' 1,,urt 1111!'e11d !11 Reali' of tn rPmm·al anil dh,. 
qm1lilkntion. Hnt thus can llley go and no They can :not the 
Rnhkou. If th!' crime d1>sen·pH a mor1> e:wmpl11r~· sentPnee n>em1rne h11d 
to the orcllmuy mode of pniceed!ng, 11ml thl'n their j111rt~mE,nt Is uot 1:>leadahle in 
lmr to 1111 indictment. By this means aileqUllte may iu all cases be 
l.nllktetl. 

In In a public or 11r!vnte ca!llleity, e!thel:' II!'! an offlc,er 
or ,rn to be 1Jrocl'!'ded ll/lllim,t hy iml)('ll(•hment. In this 
emmtr.,· th!' ~l•hPrP of im[l<'ll<'hmPnt ii; propPrly limited. Tb!' nttorney-gPneral 
of )fo ryhrncl lrn>< taken a lon11;. tNliouH. 1rnrl C'ireuitolls nun·<'h to arrive at tllls 

whieh I would re1ullly hU\'e without an rm,1mPnr. I do not re,:,-ot. 
thn! of my p,·!'rY 1111!11 in lhi,i 

1•,mutr)·, in im!lP11e:hn1P11t For 
my-·1>lf I 11t1,•rly disclaim the in ltR extent. this 
wld,• di:<tiuefion lwtwl'!'n tl!P Con:-stltulion and that 
l'X<>rd~ed ill Emi:hrnd. which en1bli'IH'E'8 of that kingdom, how clol"S 
it henr on th<' el!Ht> or aff!•c't tlw nri,:mnent'! for 11 ,-,ms!il;>rnble tinw, 
IHHI Plll!lloYillll nil hiH 11nd thRt fund of lt>!1:lll know!Pc1li!e whlc-h IR inPX· 
h>111Htih11>. in prm·t> that th(' of RPpr!',!'lltllti'l'PM <'llll 
dtiYRII lndl,wrhnin11tpl)•. thP ll'llrllf'tl RitOl'llP)"-11:t'll!'rlll hns n,nt 
nny npplic11tion of bis nrhu•lnl<> to the prl'><!'llt eani<e. It 
n1non~ many othPr lines of cUf!'ert>n!'e whkll pxist 
do.-trtn .. -. on tlw Mnhjt>l't of 11111?111d1,m,Pnt IUH! thp ,•m1~titutiom1I 
thi>< ('Olllltrr. Tn this l"P"!Jf'(•t mids tn tht> WPight of Olll' "elll<". llhOW!< 
,·,rntion-. w1• Mhm11rl bf' In how!11g clown to Rritish prpN'(Je11t!1 whl<'h Nill 
J\f'l'ff>f•t!J• nppll,·1H1l<'. I hnfl(' I h!l\'!' sntlsfied the c·onrt thnt the ,,,.·nt1,.,,, .. ., 
mi"'t»kt>n In tlwlr llrii::nnwnt on thiH part of the Constltnt!on, the 
wre,•k of tlwir def'PllRP I ('Oll!'Pivt> thi>' Rlnkln,: plank. to whl..,h thpy 
•·1m not afl'or!I tht'm the moMt diRtimt prospeet of We wlll now 
n l!tt!P fnrth<'r in the hrorul and plalu road of the co,11smt1ttm1, carefully 
examlnilll! the ground 011 which we moYe. 
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Dy the fourth aection of the lll'COnd artlele of the Constitution It la proTlded 
th4t "The l're11ldent, Vlce-Pre11ldent, and all clvll officel:I! of the United 8tate11 
,;J111/I be 1~mon1d trom oJlke 011 irupeadinient for, and conviction ot, treason, 
brilx>ry, m· other high crlnw,; nml mitulelllt'llllon<." 

'l'he IPurned eouusel huve plueed ireat reliance on this pa1<1111ge to prove that 
an officer D.mst be iuilty, not merely or un ludicbtble offense ( 118 they concede 
en,ry erlrue or mh,derueanor to be), !mt must have committed a high tcrime 
or hil:'h misdemeanor to jn•tlfy un impeuehrnt'ut. oue of the learne.l g1>11tle11w11, 
to fix the true construdlo11 ot the terms ··or other hirh crime,; and misdemeanors," 
tsmuuenletl at lfft'llt 1 .. 11gth 011 the E'X{JrCl!8iont<. To !!lust rotte tbe suhj1;d his 
fau,•y 1?odlly formed un objectlou whkh with loclcal 1tccuracy he remonid. 
He de111oni,trated that, a1reeably to the strictest &ramm11tlc11.I construct1011 
and the nlCt'st propriety of 111peec:b, tbe epltbPt blgb wa,i to be <.-onsidered as 11re
!!x1•d to wlsdeweanore as well 1111 to crimes. In this manner the phantom which 
bl,; own imagination raii1ed wns laid not b;y a. spell, but by the exertion of bis 
ugumentutive powers. We would w1Utnct1 baTe conceded the point om! spared 
him bill labor and his breath. We mean not to cavil about trifles or cU~pute 
for straw,.. 

Tukins U for ,ranted that he has pven the proper construction to a part, let 
us exumlne wb11.t ia the Just sense of the whole of tbh1 JIUHHage. ln plain t!n&"ll1111 
It rolllmandll upon the conviction by impeachment ol' 1:ertalu 11.trocioul! ol1'en
that the 1ullty officer shall be removed at au events. Depriving the court thus 
tar of the di>tcretlon whlcll they would otherwise l.11n-e posi;eii~ed as to the judg
ment tbe.r mlirht pass. Having pre,·iom!ly llrulted, ln general ca~a, tile puni11b
ment which they might ln!liet, ac1_-ording to their discretion, by ei<tablh;hinir a 
111axlm11m which they should not 1;xceed in this p111·tkul11r &rade of 11.ugrnnt ot
f~nseH, they have tlxed the sentence which they !!hall puss. The laniuage or the 
Co11Htitul1011 is peremptory and imperath·t'. Dw>1e eouvictt'd of ,mch daring 
enm·mitll"s of tlwse high crimes or hlgh ml><dememiol"l! mm;t lie reu10n'll from 
om1_-.,, whi<-h they hum jm,tly forfeiteo. This is tile minimum of puni8hment to 
Ile iullkted. l'erha11l! those who penned the gre11t eb11rter of the Union a1,pre-
ilend"d that in eYil time,; some hlKh offleer of the t:nlted :::!tottes elotll,·d with 
JMlWer ttnd ttl'med with influence might be proved to have 1--ommltted the base and 
tlete11toble crime of bribery, or oome other e<Jually gr.-at, hy evidence too l'trong 
and too 1,owerful to be reo<ist.-d, and In an unfortunate hour, awed by fear 01· s,·
dueed by favor, tile conKtitutlmml judges would not hurl him at once from the 
ooat which he was nuworthy to occupy, lmt JlCriuit him to remain in Ills ,station, 
to the disa-race of the country and to the injury of the people. Hence they were 
lnd111:ed to make thhl wholesome provision which left not11in&" to the di•crnion of 
tbe judge11. But Is there a word In the whole se11ten1"e which l'Xpre>111e>1 1m hlea 
er from which any fair inferenee 1:a11 Ile drawn that 110 penion shall he lmp,•,whe1l 
lt11t for '"tre1t1K1n, bribery, or other high crlme,i and mltl4lemeanor1<?"' H doeg not 
preteud to l!llCclt.r tile v11r\ou11 acts of nn oll:let>r which muy 1mhjt>ct him to nn 
ln11,e11ch111ent; ibl whole ol>ject 111 to define uml fix the pun!,;hment which he NhllH 
lneur on the comrulooion or particular ol!'e11>1es, which I,:; removul from otlkl•. Thill 
Ill tile lea,;1t penalty they l'lm inflict in such l'IIRC~, and God knows it would lie 
mneh too llttle bad they not in the fomwr (Nlrt 11ro\'lded that aftl'r 11tripJ)l11g the 
traltorou'l!l im11os1er of the lnalgnl.a of office 11nd power tile ordinary tribmmls muy 
add to the 0011>1titutlomd i:relltem:e of the t;enute the tines of forfelture11 Imposed 
bylaw. 

)from the most cursory and transient vie?.· of tllls 1111M1,nge I Rnbmit. with due 
deference Urnt it mu"'t appear very ma:nlfe,it that there are othl'r easel! than tho .. e 
here Kpecllled for which m1 lm1~achment will lay 11ud l;; tile pro1i-01· renwdy. Jn 
these vartlcul11r easel! the p1111!11h01ellt h1 a,wertainL'll, to wit, rt>111on1I from offlee; 
but in a cla1111e to which I have sometime ,;inee 11dverted It hi dlscretl11m1ry. 
Where w,111 the ua•el!elty or use of that, if this defined all the hnl)t'al'hnhle o!'!eui;es 
1111d H(Je(•ifted the 1,u11l11hmPun We must, If JIOSKlttlE', &ive Pl!'e<·t to every sentf'n(•e 
of till!! inatrument. We must not 11uppot-1e that Its author11 made nugatory provi-
11ious. '!'he i.<enoo and meaning which I hove given to their language and the con-
11tr11<"Uo11111 wblch I have maintained will give force and efft>ct to every wonl. 

The l!YMtem of imi,wachment thus undel"fftood, ,rnd l hmubly Hllhmlt ratio11111!y 
f'XVl"ined, hi perbapt1 u;; little liahle to eu>epUon a11 11ny brn:nl'h of the C,mstltu
tlon. It i11 11tripped of those terrible imitrm.uents of dt>ath ,md de~tnwtion whld1 
b1ne uuule ,mch dreudful havoc and 1:a:rnage in the a,:.,H that ha\·e pr.-ct'ilt>tl 11,. 
We have been benellted uy tl1e mrngnlnary preeedeot» of hnrl,nrou,, tim.,,. \V., 
huve i-a taught willd<nn ourselves by the folly of other'B. We hani impron•d 
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the advantapa - ~ and th-, aecor4hlc to hill oWll ln9crutabl• -,11, 
bu the benevolent Author of our extatence broucht cood out of evil 

In cnardln,; efl:eetually apl.mt the cruel and Ylndlctlve punlabmenb wbleh the 
extraordlnar7 tribunal of Impeachment might Inflict, In the exacerbations of 
part;r violence and peraoual anlmoelty, the fathers of the CoD.1Jtltutlon took care 
to provide that a certain grade of olfensee should deprlYe the gullt1 Incumbent 
of bis office, thereby renderlnc him a harmless object to the communlt1 when 
dl11pot1seseed of his abused autborlt7. Nay, they went further. Their wisdom and 
prudence led them to make a apecltlc declaration that, after being deprived of 
his power, he should be aubject to the lep.l consequences of his guilt upon trial 
and convlctlon before the ordlnar7 trlbunala at law. Thus rendering the system 
perfect and complete. 

There is 1m Important provlalon contained in the Co1111tltutlon, lnttmateI,r 
connected with this subject, to which I now beg leave to refer. It will be found 
in the first section of the third article: 

'·The judicial power of the United Statee shall be veeted ln one Supreme 
Court o.ud in 11uch Inferior courts as the ColllP"!M may from time to time ordain 
and establish. The judges, both of the Supreme and inferior courts, shall hold 
their offices during good behavior." 

With this particular part of the Constitution the learned judge must have 
been more e11peclall7 acquainted when he accepted of his preeent office, and must 
then have expressly accepted it on the terms specllled. No ruo.n c11.11 serlousl7 
•r that for a judge to continue in the exercise of bis authority and the recl"ipt 
of his salary after any acts of mlsbelmvior is not a violation of this easential 
provision of the Constitution. He holds his office explicitly and expressly durinf 
good behavior. The instant he behaves bad he commits a breach of the tenure b1 
which he holds the possession, and the office becomes forfeited. The people have 
le11s1•d out the authority upon certain specified terms. So long as he complies 
with tbem, and not a moment longer, is he entitled to exercise the power whicll 
wns not Intended for bis individual advantage, but for their benefit. But, elr, 
who is to take notice of these acts of misbehavior? Bow are they to be nscer• 
talnrd. and what shall be considered as such? Are the people in their individual 
ca1llleity, lp110 facto, on the commis1don of the act to declare the office forfeited, 
and is a judge then to cease from his labors? Or must it not be offlchtlly, or rather 
judicially, ascertained? This, I conceive, would be the proper mode of proee,lure. 
Has the Constitution provided no tribunal for this purpo,ie? I answt>r it has, 
most indubitably, By the Constitution the Senate, as the court. imd Jury, too, 
in cares of impeachment, has the sole power of removing from ofllcee those who 
bold them by the tenure of good behaYior. It a judge misbelm,·e, be ought to be 
removed, because agreeably to the plainest J}rovislon he has forfeited his right 
to hold the office. The Constitution ha vina e~tabllshed this single mode of remo..-iu, 
and having declared that a judge shall hold hie office 011ly daring good behavior, 
1t becomes the duty of the representatives of th€' people, as the grand inquest of 
the nation, vested with the general 11ower of imJ)eachwent, wl~<•n they know, of 
th!'ir own knowledge or from the information of their constituents, that nets 
of misbehavior have been committed, to present the delinque11t to this high 
tribunal, whose powers are competent to Inquire into the case and apply the 
remed;r ; whose antborit7 1s coextensh·e with tl1e complaint, t·ommPnsurare 
with tile objed, and adequate to the redress of tile evil. Shall it ue said that 
It Is true the Conetltutlon has declared that a judge shall lloid bis office no 
longer th11n he behaves himself well, and that though he behu•es never so m it 
has provided no means to tum him out of office if he has the hardihood to remain 
in his s!'at? If such a doctrine be contended tor, it Is too 11repost1>rous to receive 
the sanction of this court. It would r1>11der this provision nugatory indeed. It 
would do more. It would be <>stahllshing the 11riuciple that wlwther they !){>have 
well or m they must continue in office, be<'nuse there was 110 mode fixed for 
removing them. This would be the strongest construction that plain l11nguair;e, 
ou\·ious to the common sense of the most unlettered man, ever rec,•h·ed in a court 
of justice. The method I have pointed out solves au difficulties at once and rele111<eS 
u8 from every e1ubarrassment on this subject. It makes the Constitution consist
ent with Itself and preserves uniformity throughout nil the parts. 

The learned conm1el were compelled to make a show ln maintenance of un
sound doctrines to give app.,arnuce of snJ)port to pmdt1011s eqnnlly untenable. 

I flatter myself tlmt ever7 member of this eourt is hy thl8 time eonvineed 
that if a judge mlRbehave, he 11ho11Id be deprived of hls offlre, h('('Suse guilty 
of a breach or the tenure by which It Is held; that 11ny acts of misbehavior m1111t 
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be jodlclall7 Inquired into and a!!Certamed; that the Constitution, bnlng del• 
ep.ted to the Botl.88 of Representatives excluslnty the general power to lm• 
peach, acts of misbehavior are proper subjects ot impeachment, upon co1wlctlon. 
of which the Senate h811 the authority to remove an officer, and Is bound to
axerci.Be it. Shall we be told, then, that no matter how &TOSS the acts of Judicial 
IDlllhehavlor, or how tlagnmt the misconduct of a judge, he can not be removed 
from office, nay, he can not be Impeached, unless guilty of trea110n or bribery
or some crime equally &Teat? Sir, it 111 lmpoaalble that the tntelltgeat understand· 
1Dp and the mature judgments of this court could countenance for a moment 
IUCh an idea. 

The terms "daring good behavior" appear to have been considered as very vaga& 
and hideflnite by the lee.med counsel for the defendant, from the manner to 
which tl1ey have argued the case. When, in tlle strong, nervous J11ngu111te of my 
honorable friend. the conduct of the accused has been described ln the most ap
propriate terms in the articles of impeachment, they have treated them with 
levity, as if they did not understand their Import, because they admitted of no 
serious refutation. The clear explanation of the expression "during good be
havior," and the lucid expo11ition of this passage contained in tlle charges them• 
selves, they seem unwilling to comprehend. The commentary is as unintelligible 
11>1 the text. When to such conduct as was neTer before witnessed in a court of 
justice ls applied the epithet of noTel, we have been told by one counsel that the 
term Is too uncertain to be comprehended-no prech1e idea can be affixed to it, 
nor is the language sufficiently technical to con.atitute a criminal charge. When 
behavior the most :rucle and contumelious, dls&raceful on any occa11io11, but truly 
cl{'ffrading: on tile bench and unquestionably criminal, because calculated to brine 
the judiciary into the tile loweRt contempt and to excite universal indignation 
against the trilmne.ls of the country, is portrayed In the impressive style of truth, 
tbe age ot captious eophll•try or technical bigotry is resorted to for proving there 
ill no sense or meaning in the charge. Upon what an oceun ol' uncertainty have 
we eruliarke<l when the plainest langua&e ia not understood! I! souncl, solid com• 
mon sense were to be confounded by technical jarcon, the tower of Babel w.ould 
not pretieut a grroter confusion of tongues. Sir, when the gentleman can not lmt 
!!:'t'l the force of these charges, with what admirable ln&enulty do they attempt 
to e1·ade them l Is this tribunal, say they, to erect itself into a court of honor, or 
ll!llmme the chair of chivalry, and form a scale hy which decorum and good man• 
1:1ers may be nicely gra<loated? le every slight deviation from the line or po!itenPsa 
at an aseembly or drawing-room to be marked with Clccuracy and ebusthwd with 
1enrity? Tile telltimony furni1,1hes apt and ready aMwers to those queHtion~. The 
learned judge is, not ar1·11lgned beea.uee Ile does 11ot poa!!ese the poll8bed mamHcrs 
of an accomplished gc-ntleman, but tor outragin& all the mies of decency nnd 
decorum by conduct at which the plaln sense of every honest man would revolt. 

I l>eg this court 11erlmu1ly to consider whether a judge m11y not be guilty of 
acts of misbehavior interior in ertmlnality to treason or bril>ery for which he 
oucht to be imveacbed, though no indictment would lay for the same. When 
pntlemen talk of an indictment being a necessary 11Ubatratnm of an impeach
ment I should be glad to be Informed in what court it must be supported. In 
the courts of the United States or in the State courts? If in the State courts. then 
in which of them? Or, provided ft rnn be supported in any of them, will tile act 
warrant an impeachment? If an indictment must lay in the courts of the l.:nited 
States, In the long l"tltaloguo of crimes there are very few which an officer might 
not commit with Impunity. He might be guilty of treason agaln1t an lndiTidual 
State, of murder. arson, forger,, and perjury, in Tarlous forms, without bei!1'r 
amenable to the Federnl jurl!ldlctlon, and unlee11 he could be Indicted before 
them be could not be Impeached. Are we then to resort to the erring data ol' the 
dUferent State~? In New Bampehfre drunkenne88 ma7 be an indictable offen1111, 
but not in another State. Shall a United State11 judge be Impeached and removed 
for getting Intoxicated In New He.mpehire, when he may drink III be pleases in 
another State with Impunity? In some States witchcraft le a heinous otfenee, 
wblcll 11ubject11 the unfortunate venon to indictment and punishment; ln several 
other States it is unknown si, a crime. A greater Tarlety of caees might be put 
to expose the fallacy of the principle and to prove how improper It would be for 
tbl11 court to be governed by the practice of the different St11te11. The variation 
of such a compass le too great for It to be relied on. Tbl11 honorable body must 
lit.Te a 11tandanl of their own, which wlll admit of no change or dnlatlon. The 
te11t by which they wm try an lmpeachmeBt can not be that of indictment. ETen 
In llllsland, to whooe practl.ce u.d whOl!le precedeslt1111uch conetant recourse hall 
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),~n had, the leamed ooun11el have not adduced a 11tn,le cue where a ;ludp 
·of one of their superior courh1 bas been Indicted for anr 1nakonduct in offll•e. Nar, 
I hel!M·e I may defy them to show an example of the kind. The best authorlt1011 
tell u, they are not 11uhject to indictment, hut ma.r be proceeded againRt b1 
im(){'ac-hment. They have been impeached, ('onvicted, and punl11hed for giving 
oplnloni< which they knew to he contrary to !111Y, and tor a 1•arlety of mlHdPPd11, 
hut 11e,·H In u solitary in;:tane(' that I know of have they been Indicted. I think 
I c1rn put so many l!trikini:; eases of mi>l(•nnrl11ct ln a jmll,!'<' for whkh It mnst he 
mlmirtl':I that an imJK'llChment will lay, thon~h no imlletml'nt cou!(I be m11in• 
taill<'<l that the learned <-011111,e! thl'tnl'Pln>I' mu;:t i,p eom(ll'lled at len,rth to i<ur• 
rendt-r this post at dls<'rPtion, without any tnms of capitulation. I will not Rtat& 
the ease of a judge willful!)· uud dP!lil{nelllY iwglN·ting to hold a eourt on the <'hi)' 
1,re><1:rlbed by law, for I am aware of the answer 11:entlemen would give, that 
1t I>' an ntre111<e agaln~t a partl<'nlar provlKlon. Rut IPt use supyiose Judg-e Chase, 
t,i comply with the forms of the lllw at tlle time appointed, should appear and 
<>llf'll the court. and notwithstanding thl're wn,: pressing buslneAA to he done he 
;s:honld 1,roeeed knowingly and willfully to ad.ionm it until the lll'Xt stated J)l'riod, 
Ile wonhl hi' guilty of no violation of any po~ltin• law for which he mi~ht lie 
JIUllishP<l by lmll<'tment; lmt ou,rht he not to hi' illllH'aChf'd? Snpl)OR!' he prO<'N'<led 
fo the dispatch of bnsinpss, and from prejudice against one Jlllrty or favor to 
hl~ antagonist he ordered on the trl11I of a cause, thon~h JpgaJ ~und11 are 
exbih!ted for po.~trronement. Is this not II proper suhj!'<'t of Impeachment? And yet 
thn.- is no expre~>1 law infrinll'f'd. If when thf' jury TPlnrn to the bar to ~Ive the 
wnlkt. he should lmowln,tly f('C('ive the verdkt ot II majority, Is there an,- [>Ofll
tlvp pro\"islon hy wh!<'h a jury islmll be compoRf'd of twelve men and that their 
dl'<il<ion shall be unanimo1111? I belie\·e l'\"!'n the learning of that profound lawyer 
Dfr. :'llnrtln), from the reading of hthorlons y1>am and the indl'!atlgable re
si-t1r<'hes of a life devotpd to the p11r,mlt of h!11 prote,.,.lon, could not ehow anr 
po11lfi\"e provMon in the C'-0n11tlt11tlon of the rnitNl 8tete11 or any statute or 
('ont:'rPl'S on the suhJe<'t. Ro far from It heln,r orll!"lnally ne<'f'R~ary ln civil ca
that a .iury should be unanimous, the late Jud,re WllMn (a ,rreat and venerohle 
1111thor!ty), magnum et mf'morablle nomen. a"..erts that a majority niways de
chl<"l nizreeably to thf' primary principles of that ~aluable institution. 

lt.l{aln. there IM no man so lttnorant aR to he htl'en1<lhl1> to maulfPllt vlolRtlona 
of thP ><anchmry of II court. It was never lntemlefl RA n stag!' for th., Pxblhltio■ 
of 1,nntomlmeR or play~. '\Ver;, a jndKe to 1>ntertaln the 1<11!to!'!! with II f1u,>e 
or a <·omedy, in1<tead of hParlng thf'lr <'lllll'l!'S, and turn a je;,te:r or lmll'oon <}11 

the ht>neh, I presume he would snhj€'<'t blmsl'lf to an Impeachment ; and yet 
thl'rP is no positive law preventing II rourt from lll'lng !'Onvert!'d Into a thea!·tt 
or of rreterrlng the b1rnkln to the flock. If he Rhonld exhibit a tragic sCf'nf', la 
whkh an untortlmnte fellow-eltlZ!>n mlirht !lnd hlmf'f'lf really 110 R<'tor In the 
1inrt whkb he bore, I pre~nme bis eondu<"t would claim the attention of tM 
Rou~P of Reprelll'ntatlves. as the ,o-and lnqu!'flt of the na!ltm. It mnl'lt be 
Tillll('('t-HSUry to multiply ex11mpleR of ml!!<'Olldnd ln ll judge against the lrnowll 
1aw of bl!l duty, RO m1mlfe.-t at fil'llt hh1Hh that the lllOAt {'IIJIOU!I eon,oclellt'e 
!'11ll not be inl!!'nl'ibli> to the,m, not minntl'IY RJJ4'(·1ftl'd 1md det1crlbed (for that 
would hi' imp~~ible) by particular proTlslon In any lecislatire act, hut ftll 
emhrll<'f'<l and comprehended In the Molemn oath whidi he tekt•11 to JIE'rform his 
dutJ' faithfully and Impartially as ll jud,;P. As 11 .imlgP he Is bound to exl't'11te 
th.,. lnws. Every opinion whkh hi' give111 1md !'Very ~f'llt<'ll<'!> will('h hf' p111<
nrn~I hP in eonfomllty to law And lw- 1111thorlzNl hy it. It oul{ht to he the 
jn<lll:ment ol' Uw law and not hh1 own Jndh•ld11al oplnlrm. If he ,vltltully mnke 
11 deeree not snnC'tloned hy Jaw, he !11 ,ruilty of mislll'ha,·ior as a jndgl', for it 111 
n .1tlaring violation of the fundamental prlncipl"" of his of!kr. I shall lutft 
OC('n><inn in the eoump of my argumf'nt to edvert to jndieial oplnlone dellvl're4 
by llw neeused which there w1111 no legislative ll<'t to warrant, no p~<'nt 
to nuthorlze, no prlndple to ~anetlon, 11nd wllkh the utmo,st latitnd<' of lt>Jral 
dls,•rf'11on wonld not ju~tlfy. ln s11eh n eais;,, If this eourt he satisflt-d tlrnl he 
ll('tlc'd innocently wrong, tllnt It wns an lHllH'At error of jmliniwnt whkh led 
him n~tray, he will no doubt stand n!'qnltted. But lf, from a conenrren!'I' of 
<•ir<'llmstnnel's, tiler !lrl' f'Onvin<'!'d that he erred through dPllii;:11, from prejmlleed 
nml Jlllrtlal motives, tl!Onfith he mny not have heen Mrrnptl'd hy a brlhe. they 
will ,·<rn~ider hlm as a proper ~uhje<'t of their J11ris1lict!o11, and a proper object 
for th,• PXPre!se of their authority. 

The do<:'trlne~ or the learned eounse1 for Ute npfendant would ll"!Hl to a 
<'onelnFlon whkh ther may not haTe contemplated, hut v,hlC'b the C'Ollntry wotild 
f..el. Time would fall :me to e:mm1emte the different offerulell of varloll'S gl'ltde!!I 
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whkh a Ju~ n1l1ht commit, and for whkb be on&ht most assuredly to be 
tmpHcbed, thon,:b no tndletment ootlld be maintained In any of the Federal 
eourts. If th<'ir j)osltiona wer<' corr~t. 11 jml,;e miKht ,·lolate all the Ten Com
nmmlmenh! without 11ubjecting hlml!('lf to impeachment and remova.l; for I 
!mow ot no method of rt>moval but through the medium of tm1wacbmeat. 
'1"11..re le no h,w of tlie United Statf's r,rohlhHln11 druultenne&R on the bench, 
or !mll'i'd punb<l1l11g thl11 vice at all. ,mleMe we look Into the l11w11 of n nan1l 
or military <-ourt-martial. and yPt a JnltKP ougllt ft'rtalnly to be r .. move1l from 
offi,-e if guilty of habitual lntoxicat1011. The ui<e of prof11nP or obseE>ne IRDKttag& 
hy n jnd,te i~ uot PXPN'S><l;r pro11<•rlhP<l hy any a<'t of Congn>I!>< with whi<-h I 
mn ll<'(JUnlnte1l. though If it were torblddt>n in ,:PnPral terms gentlemen mhl:ht 
~ny with a,; much proprl!,ty RR thE>y have done in otbPr <"asPB, in the cour:se of 
tlwir r.rg,un~nt, that every term. <>on:o,ldPrPd as ~m·h, ought to bf' l'm:imernted,, 
and yl't, I bt'lle,·e, i-hould a j11d1tP, in his pla<'e, be gullt; of taking the nmue 
of hi>< God In v,1!n. of <'lH'siug and swearing on the bench, or Ulling the obscene 
lan1r1111,re of Rll!in_!V'ltllte or St. Giles. he ought to he hnJ>earhed and remov~. 
Tlw ~anctit;r of 11 ,·ourt 1<lw11ld he pres!'r'l'Pd nrn,nllled. and the offlt•N· di.15pJ11c~ 
who was <'ep11ble of l'xhlb!tlng so ~hocking an example. calculated to destroy 
an r.,;,~ct for, and <'OnlMN1ee in, the judicial eetabli11hmt'nt of the country, 
1rnd to <'orr111lt the nwralH of the nation. But, sir, why n~d I e11lnrge 011 this 
1rnhjeet? The em1mrel for the defendant have ar,11eu•ffl at one .itage of their 
uru1m1ent to pos.-" greet rPfltll'l'I and defer1>nce for precedent. To consider 
ens,,s 1<o!emnly argued or <lPlih,•rutt>ly adJm!Ked l!.>1 fixing the law >10 :r,er!et·tly 
a• to juKttt'y a court In 11b!lOlnt1>ly 11r1>VPntlng any (-Olml'l'I even though <'OD<'f-1111>d 
tor 11. •·rlminal, and that, too, in 11 <'ll!lltal ea,.e, from q111>1<tlonln1t prludplM 
tlm• l'><tahlh<hP<l. If Jll~'Ml'nt will fllrn!Hh lW with ll clue to the Intricate 
l:tl,yrlnth In which they have attempted to Involve us, we are In po!!llf>oolon of 
one l'{Jnal to that of Arla<lne. 

l-ul'l'er me again to refer lliem to tile J)ri'<'ed<>nt whkh I cited a few days 11tnce. 
I allude to th.- <·11se of Judge A1ldb,011. in l'Nm~ylv!lnla. One of the counsel (Mr. 
M11rtlu), for wh<l<!e le11;11I ermlit!on I f..el the ,;reatl"'1: respect. ha• ~ndea..-ored 
to ltuJwaeh the nuthority o:I' the highest tribunal in that Rtate, and has askPd if 
thut d~iKlon I~ to he n prP<'edent for thiR <'Ourt? I was the more !!llrpri!led at 
thi~. heca111<e his <-0lleague ; :'\Ir. Le,.,) had eitl'd. In the course of hl11 argument. 
a <:n"<' from Kirh;-·s l'onnP!'lll'ut lll'JM)rts, deeldro by Chl<'f Justice lllllawortb an4 
l1i1< 11s1<oclntt's. I 11><k, Nlr. in rPply, whethPr, when n cast' determined in one of the 
-Ordluary eourts of f'oun~tleut ha~ l>i'Pll J)roduced hy the oppoalte couu!!el as en
titled to con,ddpratioo, lhE- ded~lon of thl" 1-ennle of PennaylTania, the hlr;betlt 
!'onrt or <'l'imlnul Judicature in th11t Commonwe11lth, ou1ht not to be reepected. 
PPrmlt me to !Hill that. In m.v hnmhlP Oillnlon. there le as much propriety In re
f1>rrin,; to sm·h PXam1>lP11 as in rP<·urrlng to Hrltifih precedent!!. I have iald, anot 
wltl, lnerea,<lug <-Onftden(·e I rt>peut it, that this c·11St>, undf"r the conHtltntlon ol 
l'~lln~ylvania. 1~ 1-mphatl<'!lll;· 11tron1tPr than the pre110nt, under tbe Constltutiol'.I 
of lhl" l"u!ted r,ltateM, OU the IDU('b-lltl,;11t<'Cl <111eKtlot1 Wht>tber II judge can be lm
]>l'lldle<1 fol' any 11et for whld1 be ,·an not be indided. In the con11tltution of Penn
~yl;nnla, article r. and l'l<'<'l'ion 2. therE> l~ a 11rovl11ion not to be found In the Coa-
10tit11t1on of th!' l"nl!ed 8tates, hy whleh a Judge, for any reaeona\1le <'ftuse, whlcll1 
11hnll not Ile l'ufflelent ground for Impeachment, may be removed by the govemor, 
<>II th;> addl'Pl<.S of two--thlr<1il of etidl lirirneh of thP le,;lt1Jature. Thb• provlsloa 
woulcl seem to he intended to meet the cliS<tin<1:lm1 which the Jparnf'd eounsel ha Ye 
l11horpd to eNh1hlM1. In th!" li,;l11 Jmlire Addison himself on his trial con81dered 
It. and p:re"""d the point mo,rt fcm•lhl:, ou the IOl'Uate of Pl"nne:,lvanla. He ha• 
the •trongl'Kt intt>rP!lt 111 so doln~. If thb• cm1rse had hPen pu!'llued, he would ha..-e 
Dlt>rPly lMt hl1< oflk'f>, but upon ronvl!'tlon by lmpeacllment he dreaded the di .. 
<JUallncatlon to hold 11ny offlcp whl<•h the i<enat!' might annex to the jud«mt>nt ot 
re1noval. But. ;.!r. thl1 111 not the only rt>ll.1<011, eogPnt 11.s it Is, for corudder!ng the 
>ell8e of Judge Addlnon partic·ularl; appllr11!Jlf' to the prelll'nt. It oo bappene that 
WI' haYe a declRlon ot thE> ,mpremP court of PPnm,yJ..-anla on the very obJectlOII 
•hkll the gentll'men now takf'. when the ron<lucl ot Judge Add!!llln wu bJ'Olllght 
before them P~TIOUII to his being lmJ)Nlt·hed. If the ll'llmed ('Ollll!!el will not st..-e 
tnll faith and t'redtt to the d1>tPrmln11tlon of tbe senate of Pennsylvania, perhal)I 
th1>y wm admit the authorltr of her 11upreme court. I hope this trlbnnal, at leal!t, 
'Will ,tve It equal weight wttb that of the supreme eonrt of ConnPetlcut. A ..-e17 
<'Orrect account of the case will be found ln the 11tatement of the attomey-gl!lleral 
<m the trial ot Judge Addison. tll.kf'n In connection with a printed report of tbe 
"•""• which Wll!< J>rodnced by l\fr. Dlllla11 on that Ott"111lon. I will not detain tllta 
i1onorable conrt with read! .. all which bl there reconl,ed on this IOuJect, !Jut will 
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refer to Plll'II lll, 62, M, ud 00 of Addllioo'e trial, and endeavor to pl'81111!ftt them 
an accurate Tlew of the case. 

On the ground of an application filed b:, J. B. C. Lucaa, then an aNOCtate judp 
of the aame court in which Judge Addtaon preelded, statine that Judee Addlaon, 
on a particular occasion, after hulne delt1'ered a charge to the grand Jur:, blnt
Nlf, had pre1'ented Judge Lucas from addreaaln& them, b7 orderlnl' a conatabl& 
to be sworn and the jur7 to be taken from the box, the attorne.r•eeneral mo1'ed 
tor lee.ve to file an information ap.inllt lfr. Addison. 

The attorney-general made two points: FlrBt, tbllt Judge Lucas had an equal 
l'lght with the presiding jud&'e to deliver a char,;e to the &'rand jury, on principle 
and authority. The chief j1L11tlce, Shippen, Immediately ob11erved that It was un-
114k:e1111ary to speak to that point or to read authoritlea, "epeak to the lM!CODd 
polnt-111 thie conduct the •ubject of an lnformatlon ?" 

After the argument was closed, the opl.nio11 ot the court (Judge Brecken• 
ridge taking no part) was dell¥ered by the chief justice, who stated that the 
proceedlnl' was arbitrary, unbecoming, unhand~ome, ungentlemanly, unmanner-
17 and Improper, but "but that lt was not Indictable, nor the subject of an 
Information," and that there was another remedy, referring no doubt to an 
lnlpeachment: for the attorney-general state,, iu page 52, 'That from what fell 
:from the judges of the supreme court, when the case was before tlwm, It 
~ht be easily Inferred that Impeachment was the proper mode to correct 
the evil complained of." 

Thus we ha1'e the solemn adjudication of tbe supreme court that conduct 
iR a judge ma:, be Impeachable, though no indictment ean be maintained for 
lt. We could not have formed for oursel1'ee a precedent more appo1<1te. 

An impeachment wa11 accordingly presented apinst Judge Addison b:, the 
eonstltutlonal authority to the senate of l'enn11ylvnnla. Pardon me for trefl
passlng so mu!'h on :,our time as to read d111tl.11cU7 the articles, in order to put 
this court in Jl()fll!eMloo of the whole case: 

"ARTICLE 1. That the said Alexander Addison, being duly appointed and com
:mlf!l!ioned prellitlent of the severnl courts of common plt>as, in the circuit 
con11istlnr; of the said countle! of Westmoreland, Fayette, WMhington, and Alle
J'})en7, within the territory of the said Commonwe,dth, while a~ting as pret1• 
tdent of the !ffl!d court of common pleaae of the said county of Alleghen7, 
on Saturday, the 28th day of Uarch, In the year of our Lord 1801, in open court 
of common plea11, then and tlwre holden in and for the county last nfore,iaid. 
did, after John Lucu, otherwise John B. C. Lucas, also duly appointed and 
commls!ioned one of the jndge" of the court of common pl<'a8 of the county 
lut aforesaid, had, in h!R official charactel' and capacity of judee 11s afore
ald, and as ot right he might do, addre811ed a petlt jury, then and there dul:, 
impaneled, and Rwom or AfflrmPd, n•sp('ctively, 11s jurora, in II cause then 
pending, then and there, openly di>clare and say to the 1111id Jury, 'that the arldrea 
delivered to them by the said John Lucas, otherwl~ John B. C. Lucas, had 
nothing to do with the queetion b('fore them, and that they ought not to pe.7 
any attention to It;' thereby degrading or endca1'orlnc to degrade and vlllt;r 
the said John Ln<'aa. otherwl~e Johu B. C. L11c1u<, aml his c!mracter and office 
as aforet1aid, to the obstrtwtlon of the free, tn1partlal, and due adrulnlstmtioa 
ot ju11tlee, and contrary to the public rlghtR and Interests of this Commonwealth. 

"A.aT. 2. '!'hat the nid Alexander Addi11on. being duly appointPd all(t <'Om
ml11Rioned pre~ldent as &fore~ald, did, at a eourt of quarter seesion,. of the peace 
and eonrt of eommon p!et'IR, holden in and for the ('Ounty or AlleJ;l'heny afoni-
1111!d, on J.Ionday, the 22d day of .June, In the year of our Lord, 1001, under the 
pretense of discharging and pertornllng his official duties as prt>aldent 11foreM.id, 
unjustly, illegally, and uncon111itntlonally claim, u•urp, and exel'('lse aul.lwrity 
not ldren or delegated to him by the con~tltntion and laws of this C-0wmm1• 
wealth, lnaemueh ns he, the said Alexander Addh•on, 1►re,ddent as aforeB&ld, did, 
under preten11e ns aforesaid of dl><ebarglng and performing his offlclnl dutlee. 
then and there, in time of Ol)E'n court, unjustly Illegally and uneonstltntlonal17 
!!top, threaten, and prevent the AAid John Lucas, othenri11e John Fl. C. Lucas, 
also duly appointed and eomml"l!ioned one of the judges of the Raid courts, from 
add1'1'R11ln11:, as of l'lll:ht lie ml11:ht do, a ,mmd jury of th!' said eNmt:v of Alle
fiben:,, then and there a1111embled and Impaneled, and sworn or affirmed, respeo
ti1'ely. concerning their ri1tht11 and dut!i,s 111< grand jurymen, tiler~,, ahmdnc 
and attl"lllptlu,: to dt>grade the high ofllceR of president aml judtre a11 afo1'911al4, 
to the denial and prevention or i►nblic right, and ot the dne administration ot 
Juetltt, and to the evll e:xaUlple of all others in the like case otrendln11r." 

You have now a clear and comprehensive view of the grounds on which 
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the IDpadmMot wu ftllll()rled. Tbe am charae accu- .Tudse Addison ot 
•alrlns. 1n terma very unjustifiable tor a president ot a eourt, ot an address 
delivered to a petlt jury by his &880<!1&te, Judge Lucas. Tbe language which 
he u-1, and the manner In which It was proved to have been delivered, are 
equally exceptionable. Hls conduct was rude, ungentlemanly, and utterly ln
con11i~tent with tbat decorum and respect which should be inculcated and prac
ticed on the bench, to preserve the credit and the character of a court ot 
ju11t1ee. Its object and tendency was to deter Mr. Lucas from exercleln~ hl1 
Judgment and expressing hl.s opinion from the bench, and to reduce him to a 
perfect dpber. 

The other cbarse WIUI for preventing .Tudge Lucas from addreelllns a grand 
jury. Tbl.8 was effected In the aame t'Ude, and insolent manner, as will appear 
from tbe testimony of Judge Lucas himself, in pages 33 and S7 of the printed 
trial. 

To support the first nrtlcle, I believe It would not be possible to ilnd allJ' 
poeltlve act or special provision prescribing what particular language a president 
of a court may use, and what he shall not, In reference to the opinion which an 
associate justice may have delivered. There is no legal barometer for weighing 
"ords, nor any particular law embracing all the varlet:; of cuses of lighter and 
darkl'r 11bade11 which ma:; occur. The learned counsel who ~upported the proBeCU• 
tlon did not cite a i,ingle precedent, even, of the kind. There may have been a law 
to be found In tbe breast of every man of common sense and common mannel'li, 
with whlcb Judge Addl11on was not unacquainted, and upon wb!ch tbe Senate 
oonsldered themselves perfectly ju~tified in convicting him. This was tbe 
seneral, but clear and comprehensive law which marked bls rlghtll and dutie11 
1u;n1 judse--tbe law of his office, prescriLed by his oath. 

The 1econd article, for preventing an associate judge from delivering a charge 
to the grand jury after they had received one from the president of the court, 
could not have been maintained on the ground of any expre1111 statute or legal 
nN,e. It Is the first time I eYer beard of such a case. Tbe uniform practice in the 
court!! to which I bave been aceustomed Is for the clllef justice or president to 
deliver the ch11rge. This was more especially the case In the court in which .Judge 
Addison prel!lde<l, for lt appeal'S they had adopted a positive rule on the subj~ 
The practice of II court of justice is generally considered as the law of that 
court. But the eenate, believing on principle (and believing correctly) that the 
poV1·er of all the judges of the court was equal, pronounced a sentence of 
condemnation. · 

Witb the11e plausible circumstanel'S to countenance him, Judge Addieon, a gen
tleman of considerable celebrity both In tl!e legal and political world, and ot 
linqnestlonable talents, conducted his own defense. His principal reliance was on 
tbe very objection which the learned counsel for the present defendant now make. 
He contended that he had committed no act for which he was liable to Indict• 
ment, and tbat he was, thel'('fore, not 11nhject to impeachment. In the poeitlon 
that his condnct was not indictable, he w11s supported by Uie opinion of the 
supreme court, who had, nevertheless, considered It II fit 1111bject for Impeach• 
ment. His argument was able nml Ingenious; hut, sir, his objPction was anticl• 
pated or answered In 11ucb a m11.11tery manner, by a chain of rea110n!nc so lrre11l~tl
ble, that It produced complete conviction on the minds of the eenate of Penn111l• 
nnla. Thl11 honorable court know the result. He baR been not only removed, but 
dl11quallfled to hold the office of jm'lge In any rourt of 111w In that State. We baYe, 
then, the deli~rate opinion ol' the senate of Pennsylvania, upon solemn argument, 
conflrmlng the dech!lon mnde by her impreme eourt. If the"e cases do not 
furnish us with lessons of instruction, I know not where such lessons are to be 
read. 

I will remRrk, 11ir, further. In relation to thlR ens1>, that had it not been for the 
extn>me anxiety of J'udii:e Addison t-0 propa'-'ate his poUtlcal dogmu from the 
bencb. he would never have been redulYd to this serious dilemma. Llke the 
defendant. he converted the ooc•rNl t><litlce of justice into a theater :for the 
dl11<emlnatlon of doctrines to which I hope I eball never sulll<erlbe. If I bave a 
d011ire relative to th1, adminlstrntlon of j111<tice, paramount to nil other11, it 11 
that party and party spirit should be hanll1hed from every eourt. My 11lncere 
and ferrent prayer Is thst the law11, like the providence of God, may abed their 
prot~tln« Influence equally over all, without re8pect to persou11 or oplulon11. 

I have heen reque11ted by •the 11ttomey-genl'ral of Maryland to state another 
and a recent ease whleh ha11 h11ppened in Penn111lvaula. l'or bis Nlltlsfactlon I 
"111 brtelly inform this honorable court of all that took place on thst oca111IOll, 
in the let.Ill: degrea applicable to the present tml. Three ot the judges of their 
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11,upr~me ~nrt were 11ccuaed of tlnln,; and l1D1Jrisonlnc, without the lnt~"entlon 
oi a Jury, a fellow-eitlsen, for pub!M1l11g a paper nleh the:r eoniddel"l'd ill' 11 
contempt of court. The judge■ were defended by two nwst able and eloquent 
counsel, who contended that the eom~titution, the laws, and the practice of 
Pen1111ylvanla, by ado11ting the common law doctrines on the 1mbje<·t. j1111tifl,••l 
the proceeding; and that If there was no law to ju~tlfy It. their condul't tlowerl 
:from an honest error In Judgment, for whl<'b they were not liable to impeachment. 
But, sir, they did not artenlpt to maintain the position contended for on t.his 
occasion, that to snr»port an imtlf'achment tile conduct ot a judge llllli>t be !<Ueh as 
to subject him to an lndlctwent. :,;or could the:r, with any coneistenc:r. lune 
supported sueh a doctrlnP, for their cllent8 bad before In the cirne of llr. AddiMOll 
decided thnt his conduct was not a proper snhjeet of impeachment thougt1 it 
might l.>e of lnrllctment. 

Thl11 pre('t'(Jent, tl!en, fortifies the former dee!sions on this JlO!nt. and adrh• 
another authority ,to those which previously existed, and to wbkh I bani 
adverted. 

The judgt-s were acquitted, I a<•knowledge, and were I to llnMrd 1111 opinion, 
I would ;my he·('a11se some of the members of the senate of Penn~yl'l"anla thought 
their comhwt pr<>ceeded from an honest error of Judgment. If this eonrt 111111II 
be of the same opinion with res1lf'ct to tbe conduct of Judge Cha!>!', I trust they 
will follow the 1micede11t and ae11uit Mm, and I shall cheerfully acquiesce in the 
decision. 

l f..ar I ~hall fut!gne this honorable <,ourt hy noticing the varlons eases on th!;; 
N!bjeo:-t. I.mt I ean not omit prPRslng on their attention a d<"elslnn of the mo,.;t 
authoritative and binding nature, hecau>'e lt ls one of their own. The Cll!«' to 
whi<'h I allude and itR ottendiug clreu111Rtttnl·e1< mugt he frei<b In tbP re,-ollt•C'tion 
of every .Member of the Senate. 'l'he district jndge of Xew n,m1pi<hire was im• 
1-ched for habitual drunkenness on the ueneh, and for u.siing 11rofane om! iu
decent languagP, It was not In evidence to the eourt that drunkenness or 1m,
fllne and i111lecent languaire werP imlktahle ·hy any law of that Stnte. Thert• is 
no law of the lJnited StatPR. nnlesR we recur to the naval or military eo<l••· 
punishing these vices H ofl'ense11. Of coul'!le, Hir, it was not prPtl'll<led by till' 
m11n11~rs on that oc1•uiou, of whom I hud the honor to he one. that any lmlkt
mel'l't could he maintained al(alnMt Judge Pickering In any ch'il court of the 
United States, or of the Individual Rtate of which he was a dti:&en. I •111-.enl to 
your l"!'collectlon, sir, fol' the 11c1•uracy of this Rtatement: and. lf>t me ask, what 
was the re;,ult? A con!!tltut:1011111 nrnJorlty of the senate pronrnmeed a verdlct 
ot guilty end paH!Wd a Judgment o,f rewon1l. 

One ot the comlH!'I C~lr. Harper) , of whol<e argument I may ht> permitted to 
ol-.rve, wlttwut dii,p11r11gem4'nt to the talenti; and !earnlnJii" of his collezurul'", 
that let ,:,ontalned an able and m11~terly defense of tile condnet of the acen .. ed, 
imnlc beneath the wl'i.Kht of this stubborn and eonclm,ini pr('(•e!lent. It w,1~ u 
!<tnmhllng block whkh he could 11ot remo,•p out of h!;i way, nnd he s1>Pm!'d rnm
pelled, reluetuntly. to yield the principle to the de<.'lslve antllol'liy and pointed 
&Pl•lica tion of the case. 

We ha't'e, tht>u, the whole wPl1dit of Amt>rlcnn authority In our scali>, whi!f•t 
the le11r!Wd roun~el bave not bwn ahlt> to 11ddnc-e a ,;ingle prt><·Mlt>uL fon-ign or 
dmul"!<tir. agal111<t UR. When I l<(lf'llk of pren"<lents. r do not allmle to the oh~·ure 
111<-ta which may be found by turnlnll" O\"f'r the !lark hmtt>m of tnulltlon iu n-· 
mot .. 11gf'l!I of a11tl<1111ty, or lo the lntert1olatloru< whil'h mny t,., ,-;,•11tt?rP<l thro\1)1:h 
th4' lllllritlll!ll l'Pfl'rf'll<'eR to the •ll•ri!ll{Dll'lltR, hy unknown f"<litnrs: hut to '"'lllf' 
1111thoritatlve <'11,-;e whl<-h has occ•urred sim·e the regular date of parliamentary 
ituJIPR<•hment~. 'flw flllE-S whkh l<Jclwanl I imposed ou HOlllP of his j1ulgl'f<, In wh:1t 
man11er is not c-ert>1inly known. to r4'plenl~h. UR man;v have •nppo1<P<l. 1m t>Xhmistt•<I 
trwisnr:v. arP familiar to ewry 11tud,•11t. Bnt from thi' period of imp,esadimPnt to 
tbe prt"Ne11t time, I h1>lleve no lnRtR11Pe of 1111 in<liC'tmt>nt ran ht' ,.;hown 11gnim-t n 
Jud.:•• nf Ille Common Ph•n,., Jo;x1·heqnn. or Kin.:·,. RE>m•h in Eni:tland. nor lli:talnst 
a Lorri KPP!!('f" or Lord Cha1wellor, who hoM their offl(-e;, to thl>< dn:v. lt>t it h<> 
l'Pmembered, durin,r pl1>111<nre. The ,•h·!l hri.~illesH of tilt> Court of Chanc...r;v j,: 
more important tban that of 11!1 the othPr rourts. 1111<! the dt'<.-IN!ons ot tllnt 
tribunal hnve l>et>n m, lmrmrtlnl I 1 ... 11.,,·p II" 1m)-. notwltli.~!an,linli:' the hhrh 
l'OlllHlinli( clortrhws of jmll<'illl indeJ>f'Ud!'llC,,, There 1111,·p 1'4'f'U many lmJIP>Wh
m!'nts. thP jmlgp~ hnv!' Hometimen b(,pn complained of hy inform11tlon In th<> 
!•Xe<>rable Rtnr Cl!nmbN-. lmt th;,rp hn,•p het>n 110 lmlktment.~ 11t. law. Th<> :'ltnr 
Cb!lmber h1111 1-n lonii: ninr-e nlioiishe<l. nml th!' ,iol1> mi>tho,l of pro<>eP<!lll~ 
against jndiiet! ot tile l'Uperlor court now I~ hy impea(•hmeut. 'flit- bt>>1t writl'l'S 
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•~ "that Jua,e. of. record are treed from all preeeutaUom whatenr, except 
in l'llrliawent, w:bere tbe7 may be punt11hed for anything done by them ln 11uch 
courts as judge,." Numerous authorltie11 might be dted on thlll subject, but l 
111luil content my»elf with barely reterr1nit to them.-1 Hawk., 192, chap. 711, sec. 
ti; l !!lnlk., 1:100; Woodeson, ~. Jllcob'11 Law Dictionary, title Judce,i, l:! Co., 
m, 26. 

Wt>re l to rest the point here, I confidently believe we should be perfectly ~llfe; · 
hut l will proc"t!ed furtller, 11greeal.ily to my encaiement ln the com11u,11ee111ellt 
ot my urgument, and dm11oni1trau, tllat, uct-ordtll&' to their own principles amt 
uut11oritl.-,;, Judge Cha,;e l11u1 been guilty of crimes and mlsdenu,auor,;, 111 the 
~ll.icte:,;t tet·lmicu.1 sen,;e ot'. the tenns, lor which he ought to be punisllt•!l In 
an exem11Jary manuer. 

In come,;ring the principles that no act Is Impeachable unless It also IJe in• 
!llcta!He, I ham m,t ('ontemltd ror the J,IO>!itlon atcrllluted to me by the learned 
ttltorney-getu,ral of 11arylam.l, thllt n JUllie may be im1,eached for conduct whkh 
is uot criu1l1111l. On the ('011u·ary, we rely on 11up11<,rti11, thhs a8 a crln,!unl pro• 
(-eect111i., and tile ll'"'nhemen ure entitled to every a<lVillltliitl which they can n•1111 
from thh1 tleduratiun. 

l have lm<J oc-casion to state tbat I consl!lere!l every act of mlsbeba vior in a 
Judge 11>1 u 111i11tleme1111or, am! the attorney-general of :11'trylontl ho8 e:q,rt'ssP<i 
In 11crong terllls hi:, 11erlect agreement In tlu, 01Jinio11 that mi11behavior Is Hynony
mons wtth mi:;derneanor. He appeared to Imagine that he gained a grrot atlnm
tage by maklllg this co11eessiolJ, and I um content to gh'e him tile full IJene!it to 
be uer,v<>d 11:'urn it. I slmll nut Hhrink frmn the pol<ition, but m;,et the gentleman· 
wltn 1Heusure aud conli<lence on this ground. I love to l.ire11k a lam.-e in the open 
tlelcl of cn,..._,u";dou, uud tlistlnln evl•ry kind of umlmNh in urgmneut. 

As we ogrt-e 111 one point, thut mh1heh11vior und ml>'deme1rnor ure con,·ert!ble 
rerm,i, Ja(·o0'1,1 l,nw Dktio11ary, whkh 11uotes the language of Judge Hlaeksto11e 
in his Coum1e11tarlet!, hus b..>eu reenrretl to for u dl'tlnltion of a mi8tlemeanor. 
l..et mi try the comlud Judge Chase by his text. "A crime or miHdem1>anor ( ,-a;-s· 
Judge Dmckstone/ is 1m act conmiittl"d or omitted, ln violnt!ou of n 1mlllk law 
eith.-r furolddlng or t-oum111nding it." ·'l'his gen<'rul tletinition eomprehemlH hoth 
erim.-s ami misdemeanors, which pro1ierly i;i-king are mere synonymous term,.:•· 

'l'here ls a 1ml>lic law tlmt pret1cribe" the following o,1th which Judge Chu~e 
took un his !'lltnmee into offiee (1 vol., p. 53) : "I !lo "Oll'moly sw<'llr that I will 
11dml11h,ie1· justke without re,.r,ect to lJl'l'!!Ollll, and do e.1ual right to the 11<1or 
and the l'ieh, ll.tld that I will !althtnlly nnd tm1lftrtiolly J)l'rform all the duti"" 
i:ueumii .. nt 011 me mi a judge of the 1-!nprewe Court accurdlng to the best of my 
abilities am! understandlnit, ngreeably to the Constitution and laws of the 
United i'.ltutes.'' 

Who that reads this solemn and lml}re1111!,·e p:rorlslon, .and looks at the plenary 
evidence we have before m,, can he11itate io pronounce the respondent guilty of 
Tlolatlng o. public law, whlcll Ile wa;; bound by tile most sacred of all hmmm 
obllgntlon to execute "l\"ith fidelity? His oath informed him that the law, likl" the 
Coilt>el, was no n'1!pecter of penionH, 11nd yet wb,at hnrn we beheld in his coll• 
doct, wlwn a poor untortunate )'rles or a wretched Callender was before him, 
qpon II criminal cila.rge '! I appeal to the testimony which I sh nil by ornl hy 
comment upon, whether his acts do not prove that he marked them out as Yierlm,i 
to be socritlced 011. the altar of J)6rty? Sir, I cnn not believe that ge11tlemN1 
IIJtll l§el"ion~Iy contend that the expres.,;lons "faithfully and impartially to per
form l!is duties," have no dettnlte meaning; that conduct grosx!y prejm!it'\'<l, 
and the most 8h11melel!!I 1mrtiali<t,v shall be <.'<.ms!dcred as no vlolutiou,,; or lliR 
aolemn oath. If they did, I hm·e too exulted an opinion ot the good sens1> autl 
dh!<.'t'l'lllllellt of the court to l.Je!ie,·e they woulu cou11tennnce such an idea. 'l'heh· 
tm11ort is <-ertainly plain aml ou\'lons without recurring to the black-lettered lore 
for exphmatlon. What theo wm,; the conduct of the re>1po11dent to J<'rle~. if t1>,ti
mo11y not only u11i111pe11clwtl hut unimpeachable 18 to lie believed? Wus he not 
11rejudiced llo-th ag.ui11Ht the Un.happy prisoner and hi,; ease, which lie bad from 
a 11upert1hnndance of zeul completely prejudged"/ Or, ;,ir, when be d<'<·la!'Ptl 
Callender ougbt to Im hung anti i;l't off with hi11 m!Herable pamphlet In bl,; fH•l'ket, 
ready scorecl for bi;; 11urpose, an!l pnx.>eeded in the most urbitrary m1umt>r with 
Ills trhll, Willi he Impartial, or ~)ts he not guilty of the moi<t maulfl"Bt 11ml darini,: 
partiulit,;-'i t-;hal! Ile l>e guilty o! all these outr&i011 against the J>)ain laU!!U:tl(e 
of a public Mt.utute, which eoml>in;o;.; the obligation of au outb with tile B,11netiu11 of 
a low, and Yl't be i11110Ci'nt of any crime or misdemeanor? U gentlemen wH! lwkl 
011 the act~ of l'ongre"" in one lland, an!l the acts of Judge CbaMe, prove1l hy the 
te8tlmuny, in the other, they will see and Le sathdled, that within the i,trkte~t 
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legal detlrutlon be h.as been ,:ullt1' of repeated and aegravated violations of pub
lic law, and t11eretore unquestionably of crlm011 and mledemeanon. 

The Constitution, however, is declared to be emphatically the supreme law 
of the land. This sacred Instrument he was bound by a twofold oath to preeerve 
inviolate. AU executive and judicial officers of the United States, Independent 
of' their Qaths of office, are bound by oath to support the Conetitntlon. (Art. 8, 
,ec. 3.) 

By the seventh article of the amendments of the Constitution, which have been 
-duly ratified and ·therefore now form part of that lnstrtunent, lt is declared, 
that "In all criminal prosecutions the accu11t>d shall enjoy tht> rlglit to a speedy 
cand public trial, b7 an Impartial jury of the Stllte and district wherein the 
-crime shall have been committed, which diijtrict shall have h~n previon11ly 
ascertained by law; and to be informed of the nature and cause of the acensation: 
to be confronted with the witnesses against him; to ha,·e compulsory process for 
obtaining witnesses in bls favor; and to have the assistance of counsel for his 
defense." 

This article se<>nres to ever, accmied lndlvldual the right of a trial b7 an 
tmp11rtlal jury. Without their unanimous coneent. no matter how eager the 
Government are for conviction, no person can be punished. W'here any man Is 
charged in due form with the commi~sion of a crime, and pleads be is not 
rullty, the jury are to decide on the whole case whether be he innocent or not. 
Their verdict must be eommensnrate with the issue joined, which Involves both 
fact and law, which they have lndnl>ltably the right to decide, 11gree11.hly to the 
e:xpre~s and positive provision of the Constitution. This right, therefore, is au 
original right, flowing from the highest authority. It Is beyond doubt ,a principle 
and not an incld!'ntal right. It is not a right Incidental to the trial, but 1t con
atltute11 the trial itself; for there can he no other trial in the case but by jury. 

TbiR same amendment cnarantees to the accused the assistance of coull.llel. 
How important Is this prlvllege, when it is recollected that veterans of the bar 
are generally selected to prosecute. The situation, too, of an innocent man, 
chargM with the commission of a crime, is delic!lte and embarrassing. It e:xcitea 
frequently apprehensions which unfit him for making a defense. I feel myl!lelf 
compelled to declare, upon the authority of the testimony in this case, that the 
respondent bas been proved ~ullty of violating the 1mpreme Jaw of the land in 
thoise great etisential provl~lons. He !las deprived accu8ed indh'idnals of n trial 
by jury, for be would not ,ml'l'er the jury to dee!rle, or even to hear argument on 
the Hubject of the law, and he has deprlved them of the benefit of counsel by 
conduct wll!ch drove counsel from tbe bar. This bas happened In more than one 
instance, and ,above all, an injured fellow-citizen bas been stripped ot bis In• 
vllluahle prl.-lleges in a capital case, Is this Imagination or Is it reality? Let the 
recorded testimony determine. If, however, I am correct, must I not ha,e satlslled 
this honorable court, agreeabl7 to my promise that taking the le.nrned eounsel'a 
own deflnltton, and relying upon his autboriti~. I have demonstrated that the 
accused hm1 been guilty of crimes and ml~demeanors? But h1we I not gone 
further, and shown that he has been guilty of high crimes and mlsdemeanora, and 
sueh ns disqualify him for a seat on the bench, so as to come fully within the 
rule which he has laid down? 

God torhld that It should be Mid, when n judge IR guilty of gro~sly violating not 
merely a public law, hut the supN>me lnw ot the land. nay, a law which he was 
bound by two solemn oaths to impport, he is not guilty of nnr crime or mt. 
denwanor; or that when he v!olat<'d this supreme law whkh he Is tllus obligated 
to re~)lect, for the purpose of depriving a fellow-citizen. acco,.ed of a capital 
Cl"!llle, ot the b<?nc!lt of couns!'l, and the lnestimahle right of trial hy j11r,v, be 
sh.all not he declared guilty of high crimes and m!Rdemeanors, which evince a 
'l\·ant of Integrity, and mark a depravity of heart that completely (Usqualify hlm 
for n judicial offlri>. 

T hn,·e now finished by obRerTatlons In reply to the preliminary obJectlon11 
wlll<'h bani he1"n made to this mode of proCPeding, 11nd haYP heen reluctantly 
compelle;:1 to discuss them at much grester length rnan I at tlri<t contemplated, 
from the :real and pertinacity with which they have ben1 urg('(l and lm,isted on 
by the learned counsel oppo~<'d to us, Under the impression that I have been 
l"UC<~sRfnl In this undertakinl', I shall hasten to the investigation of the art1cle1 
themselves. 
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2359. Chase's impeachment continued. 
The f Mr. Manager Randolph on the nature of the 

power peachment. 
And Mr. Manager Randolph said: 92 

It has been contended tbnt an offense, to be Impeachable must be indktable. For 
What then, I pray you, was it tbat this provision of impeachment :found its way 
into th? Constitution? Could It not have 1111id, at once, that any civil officer of 
the Umted States, ccmvicted on au indictment, should (Ipso facto) be removed 
from office? '.l'llis would he coming at the thing by a short and obvious way. If 
the Constitution did not contemplate II distinction between 11.n impeachable and 
an Indictable offense, whence this cumtmm8 and exr,ens!ve prO<'ess, which lllls 
cost us oo much labor, and so much anxiety to the nntlon? Whence this idle 
parade, this wanton waste of time and treasure, when the ready intervention of 
a court aud jury alone was wimtlng to rectify the evil? In addition to the in
stances adduced by my right worthy friend (Mr. Nicholson) who first addreaeed 
the rourt yesterd11y, permit me to dte a few others by way of illustration. The 
President CJf. the United States has a qoallfled negative on all b!lls passed by 
the two House~ of Congres~, that he may arrest the passage of a law framed In 
a moment of legiR!atin, delirium. Let us suppose It exercised, tndlsc-rfmlnatety, on 
every net pregented for his nceefltance. This surely would be an 11bu;;e of his oou
stitutlonal power, rirbly de~ervlng Impeachment; and yet no man will vr!'tend 
to say it Is an indictable ol'l'Pnse. The Prexiclent is authorizPd by the ConRtltutlon 
to retain any b!ll preRent«l for his approbation, not e:xceedln,: ten days, Snndt1YH 
excepted, within which period he may return It to the House wherein It originated, 
atating his :reasons for disapproving it. Now let us suppose that, at a St'ssion 
llke the present, wllich must ne<·esRarily terminate on the third of March (und 
that day falls this year on n Sunday) the President should keep back until the 
laat hour of an expiring Congress every hill ol'l'ered to him for algnature during 
the ten preceding days (an!l these are ahvnys the greater part of the laws passed 
at any session of the Legislature}, and should then return them, etatlng his ob· 
Jections, whether good or lmd Is altogether immaterial. It is true that a vote 
or two-thirds of each branch may enact a law !11 despite of Exe<'utlve opposition; 
bnt, in the cnse I ht1rn stated, it would be physically Impossible for Congres.'3 
to exercise its eonstllutlonal power. Indeed, over the bills presented to the 
President within nine dnys preceding its dissolution, the Legislature might be 
deprived ot even the shadow of control, since the Ex1..,eutlve ls not bound to m11ke 
any return of them whate,·er. Now, I ;,sk whether such misconduct in the Pres!• 
dent be an lnd!ctahle offense? And yet is there a man who heara me who will 
deny that it would be a fla&nnt abuse, under pretense of exei·clse of his con• 
Rl.tutlonal authority, for which he ought to be impeached, removed, 11.nd dis
qualified? Sir, this doctrine, that impeachahle and Indlc-tal.lle are convertible 
terms, ts almost too absurd for argument. Nothing but the high authority by 
which it is urged, and the dignlfled theater where !t ls advanced, could Induce 
ll:llle to treat it eerlouely. Strip it of technical jargon, and what Is It but a mon• 
auoa.e pretension that the officers of Government., so long as they steer clear 
oL your penal statute&-1!0 long as they keep without the letter of the law-«ul,-, 
to the whole length of the tether of the Oonetitutlon, abuse that power, whlcla 
they are bound to exercise witll a sound discretion and l!llder a bigb respon1iblllty 
tor the general good? The col!llsel who closed the defense (Mr. Harper) felt that 
this ground trembled beneath his feet; and, fearina to be 1wallowed up in the 
7awnln~ roin, be predpltately abandoned lt. He sbllta from tile poeltlon taken 
bJ hie aseoclatet1, and lay11 down this principle "that an offense, to be Impeach-
able, need not be Indictable, yet it mu11t have been committed against some known 
law." Well, take the qut'lltion In this point af view, and there IA no longer mattel' 
of. (1!1111ute between us; it Is reduced to a miserable quibble. For what do we con• 
tend?-that the respondent bas contravened the known law of the land and 
of his duty, which required him "to dispenae juatice faithful and Impartially, and 
wltllout ?e!IPE!Ct to perHon11." He stands charged with haYllll' ldnned aplnst this 
law and agaln.i!t bl11 sacred oath, b,- acting In bis judicial capacity unfaithfully, 
partially, and with respect to per90n11. Tbe&e are our points. We do charge b!Dl 
with misdemeanor In office. We aver that be hath demeaned lllmoolf amim,-
partiaUy, unfa!thtuUy, tmjuatly, corrnptl:,. This le the sum and substance of our 
aecuatlon, and this we haTe eetabllahed by undeniable proof. I wm waste no 
more time in attemptina to dialodp our opponents :frola a J;l(lllitioa whlcll tey 
J&He abandoned In the fact ol. da7, 

-~lt]te 
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2360. Chase's impeachment continued. 
The counsel of Mr. Jnstire Chase argued elaborately- that the 

power of impeachment applied only to indictable offen9e& 
Argume11t of Mr. Joseph Hopkin~on, counsel for Mr. Justice 

Chase, on the nature of the power of impeachment. 
On the> other hand the. counsel for the respondent arguro at length 

thnt. t.ht, power should be considered narrov:er. 
l\f r. Hopkinson said: 11• 

ln Engl11nd the lmfl('iwhnwnt of a jndgfl ls a rare O!'('llrn-nc-e. J l"N'OllP!'t bnt 
tll'o in Ital( a Ct>lltnry. Hut, in onr !'nuntry, boa,iting ot its 1m!)!'rlor purity and 
Yir11w. and dt>elaimi11g evt>r agaim<I the vke, Yena!ity, and corruption of tlw Ohl 
Worhl, 1<even judti:<'S h1n·e bt>f>n prnsffUt!'d <·riminaUy in 11bo11t. two yea:rs. A mel
nndwly pronf eitlwr of extreme and 1mequaled <·orrul)tinn in our judiciary, or of 
:str:rni,:e and 1iernN·t1ting times •mong ru,. 

The tlr"t proper objN•t of our lnqulrh•ll 1n thi>1 ca,;e ls, to !IS<"ertain will! proper 
prpc•i~ion what acts o:r off,..nses of a 1mhlic oflh'l-'T are the ohje<•ts of imp,•11ch111P;it? 
Thi" question meets ui. at the Vl'ry thrP~hol!l of the ease. If it shall !l£>1ll'IU' that 
!lw ..t1arg!'l1 Pxhihit.ed in these 11rtidl'K of im(JP,icJ:mPnt 1u•p not. even if true. the 
'('nn~titntional imhjeets of iml)P!lCbm<'nt; if It i<ball tum ont on thl' invei:ti,<::Rtion 
tlrnt lhe ju<lgp bas really fallPn into prror. mishikP, or lndia<"retlon. ,Pt if he 
;:t,w,ls ncquitted In proof of any such acts as by the law of the land are impeach
nhl" offpnsP1<, he ~rands entit)Pd to di1<d1ar!(P on hi~ trial. This pr,wcP<!in;; In· ill!• 

.1•e:whruent 16 11 mode of trial C'reated aml definPd by th!' CnnRlltnt.lnn of onr 
('Oltlllry; lllld by this the {'OUrt is ('XChJHively bound. To the Constit11t!ot1. then, 
w,, m1Nt ex<'luRivt-ly look to disl'O\'l'r what 111 or !is not imf)t'achable. We Rhall 
tlwre find the whole J)l'O('eedlng distinrtly marked out; and en•rythlng d\>sil{llnted 
nrnl properly diRtrihuted nel'.'l'ru!llry in !he constru<"tion or a court of crhnlnft.l 
jnris1li<-tinn. WP Khall llmi (1) who ;,hall orlginatl' or prr-sent an lmJJeft<'hment; 
. ( :! l who Rhllll try it; (3) for what Ot'f{'!lS('S it may h<' USN!: ( 4) wh:it i'l tllf' Jlllll· 

i~hnwnt on conviction. The firnt of the,-e point"" ls JH'Ovhfpc\ for In thl' s<>rond 
S('(•!ion of the ftn;t arti<•le of the Constitution where it is <le<·lared that "the Homie 
of R.-nre11entati,·es shall have tht> i,ole powl'r of lml)ear•hment." This pown ror
rl'sJwm,lR with tlmt of II grand jnry to !Ind II j)rN11>ntment or indictment. In the 
third ReC'tion of the Ram!' arti<'lP the c-onrt Is providPd lll'fnre whnm thl' imJ>P(INI• 
lll"lll thuR originated shnll b<:' tried: "The l'lenate Rhall have the sole power to tr:, 
nH impeachmenti<." And the fourth se<•tion of the seeond article point" out. •nd 
r!Psf'ril)('R the olTPll~l'R lntemled to he lmpea<·h11hlP. and th!' pnnlRhnwnt whkh IS 
to fnllow ('lmvl<"llon. isuMl'd ton limitation In the third Rection f'lf the fil"'>t 11r!kl1>. 

Ila\'!' an~· fiH'ts. then, hPl'n given In e,ldenre ag11hrnt the re~pondPnt which 
make;; him liable to he proeeP<led 11galnst b~· this lligh procP~>< of iln11eR<'hment? 
'Whn1 are thf' ofl'ensf"'<? "'hat ii< the c-onstltntlonal dE"1<'riptlon of thosl' offlc111l IH-tll 
fnr which II puMk mfll'<'I' may be "rrnl11;11<•!l hf'fort> th!~ hhrh <'l>llrt? In tl>f' f<>tll'tll 
sPdlon of thp !<f'c-nnd !Hil<-1<' of fllf' f'om,titntinn It 11< <l1•<•1!1rl'd thnt "th;, P1·1>~ldl'nt, 
Yirl'-PrPMldent, nnd oil {·!vii offic!'rR of the l'nitP<l st~tP", 11h11ll be l'Plll<Wl'd frnm 
nllk<' nn lmpe11rhme11t for. nnd cmn·!C'tion of. tr?>rnon. brll>Pry, or other hlv.h "Mme!! 
,,nrl misd1>mP11no!"ll." Tl'l'M•on or bl'lhPry !" not a11e2E>d mrninitt m, on tM~ ~<'ll"ion. 
0 I!' nfl'f'llRPS, thPll, mm,t COlllf' nndPr the ~NlPT'rll de~erlption of "hl!!h ,•rin1M :rnd 
"rnl~deml'an,m,." or we 11r,, not lmpf'~<'hnh!P ll)' the ron1<tlt11tilln of thl' l'11H1>ii 
l'ltrltP~. "I lll'l'er It ll~ II P""ltion I ~hall rely upon ln my ar21rnwnt. lhl'l.t no ;indire 
1·:111 hi• lmne,H·hi>d imd removM from nffiN• for 1rn.v net or offe1me for whh-h hi' 
·1•011"1 not he !ndl<'l<'<l. H nm"t hi' by law rm h1dlctahlp offpns<'. On!' of the zyntlP• 
nwn. lmlePd. who Ml'liln<'t thiR prfl"('f'lltlon /:.\Ir. {',1mphell). contenrl~ for th!' 
·r<',.,.,.~" of tMR propoRitlon. and hold~ that for ~11rh offil'lal 11cw ll" nr!' the ><uhj('('t 
·of imn1>!l<'hmpnt. no !n(lictm,mt wlll lie or ('fill he malntfiine<l. For. Ray~ hi', It 
wonl<i Involve TI>< in thi>< monl'ltrotm Ol)prei!:<lmi and ablsurd!ty, that n mnn mlgolit 
hP twi<'I" 1mnlshe<l for the 1<ar11e oft'em,e, once by impea<'hment and th?n hy ln<lict· 
ment. And "o mm,t Rm~ly he may: and the limitation of the pnni~hnwnt ou 
impPHMlment tak1>1< awuy the lnj1u,tlce 11nd oppre•!<lon the ,:entleman drllads. 
A •lip:ht attention to th1> l'lnbject will ~how the fallacy of this gentleman·~ doctrlue. 
If the nh"nroity nud opJJre1111don Ile feus will really e,ni,ue on !ndkting a mui 
for thl' !'l!lme ol'l'en!!l' for which he bu l'llr011.dy bee-n !mpea<"hed. they must be 

"<'llln'izPd to the CoDBtltntion !tlielf, which, 1n the thlrd teetlon o:f the llr~t article, 
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nffer limiting the extent of the judgment In cases of Impeachment, goes on to 
<1 .. ,-111rt> that "the party convictni tshall. neverthele!<s. be· liable and subject to 
indktmeut, trial, judgment, and 1111nlshment ac·eording to lnw." The idea of the 
honorable manager i;; thut for actH done in the eourse of offldal duty a jnd,e 
1m1..,t he proeeeded against exdnslvely by !mpeaclmwnt; am! that no lndletment 
will lif.' in ,;uch casP. The incorrectness of this notion appearB not only from 11 
n•f•·rNH.., to the Constitution, 'lmt to the kuown law of EnlJ;land al~o. I wlH 
n•mind yon of 11 ca,<t>, ><rated, I believe, in the @lemt•ntnry books of the law, In 
whkh it J,s snld that lf a judge underu1ke1<, of ili8 own authority. to ehanire the 
m•><I<' of pnni@ment prescribed by law for any crime, he is Indictable; for in• 
~I.met-, t<honlcl he senteuee a man to be betwad,•d when the lnw dlre<:·ted him to be 
h;mgnl, the judge ls i,•uilty of murder. and mny he aeeordingly indicted. Whl'n, 
><ir. I contend. that, in ordt'r to ,mstain an impe,whment, an offenRe mul<t IJe proved 
11110n tlw re:<pomlent whkh wonld support an indictment. I do not mean to be 
rn,tlerstood as admitting that the conven<e of thP proposition is true-th!\t IR, 
1 llat. ,,,·n:r IH'I. or off em, ... whit-h is impeaeh,1ble is !ndletahle. 1"11r from it. A mall 
m·1y h,• inrll<-table for many vlollltlonA of !)Mltln• lnw whlt-h e;-!ner no main 
mPns, no corrupt henrl: or intention, but whkh wonhl not be the 1cround of an 
imJl<'11l°l1me11t. I will instam·e tlu, easf' of un asnrnlt. whi<'h is an indictable 
0Jf1>nxe, but will not isurPly be pret!'mled to be an lmpenelmhle offcm<P. for whleh 
11 jmlg,, nrn.r l><• ri,moYed from <>ffir•e. It is true i!mt the second NPCtiou of the 
ttr,-t ,irtidP, which givt'fl the Honse> of RPprest-'ntntin•s Ow sole power of lmpencll• 
ment. dues not In tPrms limit the ('Y<'tei,·e of that power. Hnt It~ obvloui. m<>11nln~ 
is not, in that plare, to d,>i<crihe th<> kind of ac-t.s whlc·h are to he '4Ubjects of 
impPt>!'luuent. hut merrly tn de!·lar@ in what hr:uH'h of Grwerrmient it shall com
llll'n<·e. The House of RepreHentatlws bas the po,wr of impeachment; bnt foe 
wlrnr tlwy ,uP to im11<•aeh, In wlmt euses they may ex;,rcise this <lelPJ1:atPd power, 
dPJW!ld:< on other part~ of tbe Con!lt!tn!lon. and not mi lhrlr opinion. whim, or 
,•,wrke. Tlw whole Hy~tem of bupeaehmPnt nu18t lw tnkPn toisPtlwr. and not In 
d<-"tnelwd JJHrtR: and if one pnrt of the Constitution tlel'lnrinit who i;lrnll rnmmenee 
nn impcnebment. we find other part~ dfflaring who ,.Jrnll try it. 1rnd whnt net!< 
111ul what 11ernons 11re Constitutional ~ubjects or this mode of trial. The power or 
hupe11.chuwnt Is with the Hom:e of Representnt!v,~-lmt only for hnpencbable 
••ff<•n~l'i<. The;· are to pro<'<'Pd ogninFt the ol'f'<>nse In thl;i wny when It Is eom
milted. lmt not to t're~te the o!fense, and make 11.ny ll<'t ('rlmln11.I lllld !ml'{"achahle 
nt their wlll and pleasure. What is an ol'l'ern,e, is a q1wst!on to be dec!<lf'd by the 
f'nuHti!ntion and tlw law. not hy the opinion of n sin1'!e hr1111rl! of th!' !egh<l!ltnr,•: 
and wlwn tlw offense thus dP~c-rihed by the Constitution or the law lurn !)('{'ti 
,·nmmlfl, d. then. nml not unit! then, !ms the Honsr of Rf'pr<>sentatlYPS powPr to 
im1,i·ad1 tl·e offpnder. Sn !l irrnnd jury po,spses the sole power to ln<lkt: hnt In 
tlw ;,xerdsP of this pow('r llwy nre bound hy po><!tin• law. nnd do not n!'>lume 
11111ler this 1cPnnal power to makr• nn~·t!Jing iruli<'tahle whi<·h they might d1-'· 
1q,vrn,·e. If it werl' so, we shonld imler<l hnve II str,ml!<', 1msPttled. end dane:prous 
1wn·1l <'0<!1•. Nn man could walk In snfpty, hut would rn' nt the mercy of the ('lll1rke 
of H!'TY grnnd jury tlwt might be summoned, nnd that would be crime to-morrow 
"·llieh I>< lnnn<'ent to-,lny. 
. \\'llnt part of the Constitntion th@n d('('fa!'E's nny of the nets eharg<:'d and 
prove•<! upon .Tmlgp Chase. e,·en in the worst aspe<'t, to hr lmpeadrnhl!'? He 
11·1,., not l!!'('n guilty of brlb(•ry or rorruptio11: hi' !JS not <'barged with thrm. Hal! 
lw then lwen gn!Hy of "other high rr!mes and mlsdemf'11110rs?" In an Instrument 
"'" s:al'r~d ns the C'ons!ltulion, I pre.~nme every word mnst hnn~ Us full and fair 
mP,ming. It Is not then only for erlmes and mlsdPmMlnors 111st. a Jndg<> Is 
imp<·H<'h11hle, hut it 11mst he for hl11:h mmes and misclemPanors. Altlrnngh this 
111mllfying adjcetini "high" lmmrdiately pre<>edeR and Is directly attached lo 
the word "crhnf's," yet, from the e,·ldent lntl'ntion of th<> Con"tltution ancl npon 
n jnst i:-ramm:1tk11l ('OnQtr1wtlon. 1t must he nli>o n.pplled to "misdeme11n011'." 
Th~ rP11etitlon of this ndJe<'tin• wonlil han, lnjnrrd thf' b11nno11y of Uie !'Pntcnre 
,without adding anything to Its Jlf'I'l'pkuity. lfow wonld this he ln <'"mmon 
rarl11nc'1.'? :':upJ'<lS!' It Hhonld he said that at this trinl ther@ RI"<' llttPnd!ng lllllllY 
~xdlrs and geutlPmPn. Would It h<> douhtrd that tlw adjwtlr!' many nppli<>R 
to i:;N1tlnuen IIR w<!ll as laill<>s, 11.lt11011e:h not rt>11e11ted? Or, If tller!' I" anything 
]t<><·nlinr in !hi,i respect In thiR word "hlll:h," I will !<lll'POWP lt Wfl'<' "llhl 8IllO!l/! 
,the auditors there are m0n of hill:h rank and station. WonT(l it not lw as W<'ll 
;nnrlrrMood as If It. wnt> f<ahl thRt 111<'1! of h!ish rank nnd station arf' hn0? 
There iN imrely no difl'l'l'Pll<>e. So in thp C'on"tltutlon. it !a AAW. ttrnt "11 re,r11l:1r 
.,.tatement or the rf'Cel-ptR and expendlt11r@11 of nil 1mhlle money sha 1l hi' puNislwd 
°from time to time." 111 not the account to be regU!nr as we! 11s the st.ntl'ment? 
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I ahoald have deemed it mmecesaarr to haft apeat a word on 90 plain a point, 
had I not under8tood that a dlfflc1ilt, w,ould probabl1 be 1111ade upon it. It my 
construction of thla put of the Constitution be not admitted, and the adJectift 
"high" be given exclusively to "crimes" and denied to "mllldemeanoll!," tb1a 
1tran1e absurdity must ensu-that v.11en an officer of the Government 111 
impeached for a crime, he can not be convicted unles11 it proves to be a hl&h 
crime; hut he may nevertheless be convicted of a misdemeanor of the moet 
pettr grade. Ob11erve, eir, the crimes with which these "other hi&h crimes" aN 
classed In the Constitution, and we may learn something of their character. 
They stand in connection with "bribery and corruption;" tried In the same 
manner and subject to the same penalties. But it we are to lose the fort'e and 
meaning of the W'Ord "high" in relation to mlf1demeanor11, and this description 
of offenses must be governro by the mere meaning of tile term "mi11demeanor11," 
without deriving any grade trom the objective, still my position remains unim
paired, that the otl'enee, whatever !t is, which Is the ground of lmpl'll.ehment, 
mu~t be sueh n one al! would ,:mP11ort an lmlktment. '•Misdemeanor" is a lt'g11l 
and te-clmicnl term, ,veil unden,tood and ,lt•llned in lllw; and in the ronstrnrtion 
ot a legal Instrument we must gh·e to words their legal 11lgniftcance. A misde
meanor or a crime-for In their just and proper aceeptation they are 11ynonymon11 
termR-is an net committPd or omitted. in violation of a public law either 
forbidding or commanding it. B7 this test, let the conduct ot tbe responde,l'.lt 
be tried, and, by it, lt>t him stand jnFtitied or comknmed. 

Doea not, sir, the court, provided by the ConHtitution for the trial of. an 
Impeachment gives UR some idea of the grade of otrenee11 Intended for ltl 
jurl.sdlction? Look around 7ou, elr, upon this awful tribunal of ju~tlee-is It not 
b.!Kh and dignified, collecting "l'rlthin !tRelf the justice and maje11ty of the 
.American people? Was such a court created-does such a court sit-to scan 
.and puui~h pal tr., errors and lmli~c:rel ion~, too insignificant to have a name 
Jn the penal code, too paltry for the notice of a court of qnnrter ~l'i<Riom1? 
Thie is Indeed employln1 an elephant to remove an atom too minute for the 
,;rasp of a.n Insect. Ill the i::cnate of the United States solemnly convened and 
held together lu the presence of ttie nation to llx a st:rndard of politeness ln 111. 

jud10 and mark the predncts of jndicinl decorum! The honorable 1entlem1n 
who opened the prosecution (Mr. Randolph) bas contended for a ronfrar:, 
doctrine, and h!'ld that many thingR are Impeachable that are not Indictable. 
To Illustrate bis position, he stated the cirnes ot habitual dninkennees and 
profane swearing on t'he bench, which he held to be objects of impeachment 
and not of Indictment. I do not desire to impose my opinions on this court as 
of any value. But 11urely I could not he;:!tate to say that both of the eRRe!l put 
b:, the gentleman would be indictable. Ia there not known to us a class ot 
otri,nseR, not provided for Indeed by the letter of any statute, bnt which come 
WJ.de:r the general protection which the law gives to virtue, d~ncy, and morRl.11 ln 
11odl'ty? Any act wl1kh ls contrnbonos mores I!; indldahle as BU<'h. And lt 111 BO, 
not by act of CongreRS, but by the pure and wholesome mandat.('11 of that 
COlllmon law which some men wonld madly drive from our jurisprudence, but 
wbl<'11 I rno,;t sincerely pray may live forevt'r. 

If I am t'orrect in my position that nothing Is Impeachable that ls not aloo 
indictable, for what A<'tB then may a man be lnilicted1 May ft he on th!'! mere 
caprice or opinion of any ten, trl·enty, or one hundred men in the community; or 
must it not he on some known law of the society In whkh he reAldee? It mnlt 
unquestionably be for some otl'enl!le, either of omlBRlon or eomml!<l!ion, 11galllllt 
IIOme statute of the United States--or some i;tatute of II particular State, or 
11.1talm<t the pro,.islon of tllc common law. AgalnRt which of th011e hae the respond• 
ent otreuded? "\\"hat law of any of the de~crlptlons I have mentioned hall be 
violated'! By what is he to he judged, hy what 111 hf' to be julltifted or condemned, 
it not hy some known law of the country; and if no 11uch law 111 brought upoo 
bl11 case-if no sn<'h violation rl~s on thlR dny ot trlnl In judgment against 
blm-wh7 stands he here at this bar as a crlmlnaU When ha11 he offended? The 
Hou11e of Representatives-and he is lrnpe11ched for this? 

I maintain as a most Important and lndlspeoable principle, that no man llhou14 
be criminally accused, no man can be criminally condemned, but for the violation 
of some known law by which he wae bonnd to ,rovem hlmeelf. Nothln,r 111 "° 
nece-rr to Juatfce and to •fety 1.1 that the criminal code lllhonld be certala-
1ud known. Let the judge, 11.11 well as the citben, precisely know the pe.th he 111 to 
walk ln, and what be ma7 or mar not do. Let not the 11word tremble over bl• 
unconsdom head,, or the cround be apread 'With 11Dfclt11.Dd1 ud deltrllctton whlda 
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appear fair and harmless to the eye of the traveler. Can ft be pretended there 
is one rule of justice for a judge and another for a private citizen ; and that while 
the latter is protected from surprise, from the malke or caprlee of any man or 
body of men, and can he brought Into legal jeopardy only by the Tiolatlon of 
laws before made known to him, the latter Is to be expoeed to punishment without 
tnowinl' his offense, and the crlminallty or Innocence ot his conduct is to depend 
not upon the laws exil,1:ing nt the time, but upon the opinions of a body of men 
to be collected four or five years after the transaction? A judge may thus Ile 
impeached and removed from office for an net stri<'tlY legal, when don!', if any 
House or Representatives for any indefinite time after, shall for any reaf.Mlll they 
ma,- act upon. choose to consider such act lmpropr,r and impeadmble. The Con
stitution, sir, never Intended to lay the Judiciary thus prostrate at the feet of the 
House of Representatives, tbe slaves of their will, the victims ot their caprice. 
The Judiciary must be protected from prejudice and varying opinion, or it Is not 
worth a farthing. Supp088 a gran<l jury should make a presentnwnt against 
a man, atatlni; that most truly be had vlol11ted no law or committed any known 
oll'ense; but he bad vlolatt>d their notions ot !'ommon sense--for this was the 
etandard of Impeachment the gentleman who opened gavr, us-he had shocked 
their nerves or wounded their 11ensibility. Would such a pre~entment be rr,celved 
or listened to for a moment? No, sir; and on the same prindpll', no Judge should 
be put in jeo~rdy because the common sense of one hundred and fifty men might 
approve what 111 thus condemned, and the rule of right, the objects of punishment 
or praiae, would thtu1 11blft about from day to day. Are wr, to dl'1iend U!lOO the 
Houae of Re11reeentat1ve11 for the Innocence or crlmlm1Hty of our ('Ooduct? Can 
thf'y create otren11e11 at their wlll and pleasure, and d!'Clare that to be a crime In 
180-l which was an Indiscretion or pardonable error, or perhaps an approved 
proeeedinJ, in 1800? If tbll! gigantic Honse of Repre110ntatlTel!, by tile mmal vote 
and the usual forms ot ll'Aislatlon, were to dire<'t that any &<'t heretofore not 
forbidden by law should hereafter become fl"nal. this de<'laratfon of tllf'ir will 
would be a mere nullity; would have no force and ei'!'ect, unless duly sanctioned 
b,- the Senate and the approbation of the President. Will they then be allowed, 
tn the exerdse of their power of Impeachment. to create crimr,s and Inflict the 
most serious penalties on actio!l.!l oeve,r before Ruspeded to be erlmlm1I when they 
could not have swelled tile &ame a<'t Into an otl'f'nsr, In the form of!\ law? If this 
be t1"Uly tile ca11e, If this power of lmpee.!'bment may he Urns extended without 
Umlt or control, then indeed ls f'Very nluable llbert:r prost1'11.ted at the foot of 
this omnipotent Hon!ll' of RepreaentatlTl'!I; and may God p:reltl'rve us! Tlw Presi
dent may approTe and Bllfll a law, or may make an appointment whl("b to him 
may seem prudent and benellclal, and it may be the gene1'11.I, nay thP nnlversel, 
llffl.timent that tt is so; and it ls undeniable that no law Is vlolatl'd hy the aet. 
Bnt oome fonr or live years hence there comes a Housr, of Repre~f'ntlltlvefl whose 
common sense is ronstrncted on a nf'w model, and who eithrr are or affed to he 
,reatl)" shocked at the atrocity of this act. The President Is lmpea!'bed. In vain 
he plead• the purity of his Intention, the legality of Ills conduct, In vain he avers 
that he has Tiolated no law and been guilty of no er!me. He wlll he told, as Judge 
Chall& now is, that the common sense o:I' the Hou,re is thl' ~tandard of i;:uilt, and 
their opinion of the error of the act conclrudve evidence of corruption. We have 
read, air. in our ,-ounpr da:ra and read with honor, of the Roman Em1ieror who 
placed bill edicts so bl,:h In thl' air that the k!'!'nest eye8 could not decipher th,m1, 
and ,-et aeverely puniabed any breach of them. But the power claimed by the 
Hoose of Repretientatlvea to make anything criminal nt their pleasure, at any 
period after its occurren{'P, is ten thousand tlm1>fl more dangl'rons, more ty1'11.n• 
nlcal, more subversive of all liberty and safety. !'!hall I be called to heavy jndg
ment now tor an act which, when done, was forbidden hy no law. and receh•ed 
no rep~cb, becauR& in a course of :rears there Is found a set of men whose 
common lllll!n!!e condf'DlnB the deed? The gentlemf'n have referred us to this 
lta.ndard, and, being under the nf'C1!1!11!11t;v to acknowled,:e that the re"J)()ndent hns 
Tiolated no law of the communlt,-, the,- would on this valtlle and dangerous 
ground aceuse, try, and condemn him. The eode of the Roman ty1'11.nt Wlll! tlxed on 
the height of a column, where It might be understood with lilOm!' extraordinary 
Jllllns; but here. to be llllfe, we mnllt be able to look into years to eome, and to 
t- what wm be the ehangtng opinions of men or point.'! of decorum for 
YNr'!' to com!'. Thi' r11lt> of our conduct, h,- which WI' 81"{' to lw> judg<'!l and <'~n
deamed, nee burled In the booom or futu:rtt,-, and In the mlnda and o:pluioru, 
or men 1Dlkaown, penaJJI unborn. 

llfl-146-M---80 
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'l'lle pure and upright 11<lmin!Jltratlon of justice, sir, is of the utmost Importance 
to auy pe,>pl"; the other mo,ements of Oo,erumeut are not or imch uuin•raal 
eout't'rn. ""ho shalt be Pre,ildeni', or what treaties or genernl ~tatuteR shall lie 
m;ul1e, o<'cuples the attention of a few busy politicians; but these things touch 
not. or but seldom, tlle prh'ate Interests and happluess of the great mass of the 
<•ommimlty. Hut tile settlt'ment of private co11trovers!e~, tile administration or 
law between man and man, the ,lish'iLutlon of justice 11ml right to the citizen !11 
his prh·att' buslu~s and c11ncern, comes to .,,.,.r, ruiui"s door, and is es.iwntial to 
n·ery mun's pro;.perity aml huJ•µille,<i,, Heu<.-e I con~kler the judici11ry of our 
l'otmtry most lmpoi·t,mt among the liruuche~ of Gonc'rrmu•ut, and it,,, purity and 
imlppenclence of the mo>'t intcreMting <.·on~eqnence lo e;·ery rnnn. "\VhilMt it ls 
lwnomlily and full;· pro!l•cted from the influence of fa,or or fear, from any 
<1mnter, the situation. of a people can ne,er he ,·er..- uucomforluhle or m1sufe. 
Hut it' a judg•• !,; forever to he exposed or 11r0Hecution~ and impeaC'hnumt;; for 
his official couduct, 011 the mere Mn101:estiom• of caprke, nu<l to he condemned by 
tii;, mne vok'<' of 11rej11dice. under th<' 1,1w:clorn, unm,• of e111Bmo11 ~•·n:<e, can he 
l!old that firm nntl ~tc,ady hand his hil!h fm1dions n•,1ulred? Xo ! i! hi>I nerves 
»I'<' of iron they mnst trl'mhle in so perilous a Hiiuatio11. 

In 1':lli:hllld the ('Olll!llt•I<, iudepell<lPlH.'e of the judicillt'J" has be,en. considered, 
mul hns been found the best and snri,st i;ufe;.'!lard of true Hherty, Bt>Curing n 
;:0Yt•n1111ent of known and uniform laws, acting alike upnn eYery man. It !1111:1. 
Jww••;·er, l>N'n suggeHted by some of our newspll!Jt'I' politicians, perh11p11 frnm a 
higher ,ource, that although this ind.-pem!ent jmlieiury ls Yery uecessnr; in a 
mnnurehy to prott>et the ll<'O!Jle from the 011pri,l!lliou of 11 court, yl't tl111t, in mu· 
l'<'Pllhlic,rn institution, the same reasons for it do not exist; that it i;,; indeed in
""""iste-11t with the uutul"e ot our Government that any part or b1-aueh of it 
,;honld be Independent of the people from whom the power is der!n,d. A11d ll!<l the 
u .. u,e of Repre,;eututivi,s eome most frPtnwutly frnm this great source of pow<"r, 
!hi')' claim the t»eiit right of knowing 1111d e:qn-e11Hing its will; and of course the 
right of II controlling Influence over tile otlwr liru1whes. ~Iy doctrine is precisely 
the r,:,ve1-se of this. It 1 were called upon to declare whether the lmlep?mleuee 
of jmlgee were more essentially Important in u mouarclly or a republk, I should 
,·ertaluly 11ay, in the latter. All govermnents re<1uire. in order to give thf'W .llrm
ui,ss, Mtauility, and eharactn, some }lt'rw11.11Pnt prindple, imme ><ettlf'd eetal>li><h• 
mi,nt. The want of t!Jis is thi, great (lelkienc~· in repnhlk,rn institutions. Xothini,; 
nm he relil>d upon; no f:lith MIii he given either at home or ullroud to a people 
whose syetl'Dlll and operations and 11olky 111-e con><tantly t"h111igiug with P\>Jmh,r 
opinion. It, ilOWC\'?1', the judiciur:, is Ktahlt> ,rnd indt'tJt'llUl'llt; if tilt• rull' of jUtitiCe 
i..-nn>en men n,;;ts upon known and permnnenr principle~, it give~ a security aml 
cl>urnct<'l' lo a country which is al11mlutel;. ucc•·~i<•ir,· iu !ti; intercourse with the 
world and in Us own Internal concerns. This l11de1wudeuce lR further requi!<ite 
11~ a 1<ec11rlty from oppression. All hil!tor1 demonstran•~. from pug<' to page, that 
trr111111~· and oppre1<sion bnve not ~n confined to de1,JOtis1u><, hut have l.>eeu fre.ol.r 
t•xl'rdsed in rep\lblica, both am·ii>nt and mo!lern-"·ith this diff<'reuce, that l11 
t!ii, lntter, the 01i1>res1don has Hprung from the impul,;e of some ,,mdden gust of 
1><1ss!o11 or prejudice, while In the former it is HY><tPmuticully pl1111ned and pursu<-'d 
us nn ingrl'(l!Pnt and prlnci1>le of the 1wv<•nmwnt. 1"ht> 1,eople dr11tror uol ddib• 
erute\y, and will return to reflection and justice, If 11111,.,1011 ii' not l.qit 111i;-e >l>Hl 
e:i<"i!t•d by artful intrigue, lmt, while Ille tit is on, tla•ir de,·aslatiou uud t·ruelty 
>11"" more terrihle and nnbotmded than the mo~t mon1<trou1< trnmt. H ls for tlwir 
own hf'nefit und to 1,rotect the1n from the violence of tlieir own pnssi<>ns tluit is 
,•,sp11tial to have some firm. unshakf'll, imle1iernlt>11t branch of governwent, abli, 
""d wi11ing to l'l'Si1<t their trenZ)'. If WP have n-ad of tile death of u 8en<'<"ll 
under the ferocity of II Nero, we hnve rend too of the murder of u Socrates under 
th!' dt>ln,i<>n ,,r a rl'puhlk. Au imlepeml<•nt aml !inn jmlidur.r, 111-oteded am! 
protf>C'ting by the l11ws. would have suateh!'!I the one from the fury or a de;pot 
and preaerYed the other from tile madness of n people. 

l have considered tll.-sl' <>bservations nn the lll'CP1'8ltrJ lnd,•pendt'll('e of the 
jmlidary t!J>!•li<·ahle and importnut to th<' caRe hl'fore thii. ho!l{)rnl>!e !'ourl~ to 
n•p<•l tlw wilrl i<l<'ll that a Judge ma;· 1,e imJ)('ll<'lwd 1111d remov,;d from ollkl' 
nlthnmdt he llax vin!Hh"<l no l11w of Ille c,mntry, !mt mer<'lY <>n tht> n1g11e 11ml 
ellanµ;inll' 011iuion,. of right und wrong--pr(IJ.ri!.'tf and i01pro1 ►riety of dt'meanor. 
J,'nr if this i• to hf> tlw tt>nnn• .-,11 "hi<-li II j1Hl1Zl' holds hix ofll~ and l'lurnetei-: 
;: It,· s1wh 11 stnnilnr,l hiR .imlkial conduct is to he mljmlg!'<l c-riminal <ir limocent. 
the!'(' is 1111 Pnd tn tlle !ndependt>n<'e of our jmll<'iary. In opvosltion to thi• rea~rinc 
ing I have heard ( not from the honorable m,111ager,<) · a sort of jargrn1 nhvut 
lhl• sov1•reignty ot thi, reople, aud that 1wtbiug in a r<'llllblic slwurn be inde· 
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l.n our language is more abllS(><l or more m1su:nm?r-
1 ... ,muu,te so,,e,·ei,rmv of a Is tmly an awful 

full of 11ower ,.md S'tl'ITTUJ,u,u,u!, in !l run ll<'lmowlt><lgment 
,ill origi11ully emanates smue way from thl'm. and 1hat nil resi.onsibility 

iu way due to 111,•m: um! whether this is nckno,vletlged or not, 
if lo the Ja;;t to make it so. Hut, sir, 

lhis :mn•:r .. ,i.:11 do(•S not eon~ist 111 a !'l'lltrol or with r('gnlnr 
,md legal ,.,11.-ratiom; mul funetlons of hranrhc-s of th(i 1.,,,...,,rnnH,nt 
11! the will 11ml of the i !lelegat"'l their 1,ow,•r; 
di~t r a,m,·!l it for 1mrpo,,e, ..iw mw ls, u 111! dir,><·t('(l its com-,se 

,-.-.rain limits, they hav.- no right t;, impl"!le it it lfows in Its intended 
Otherwise we have no (',overnnwut. In manner the offic!'rs of 

t:on•rnmPnt are re,<1Km,:ilile in certain mr){!,•s. mHl n:t <'ertnin 1wriods, for the 
,-x;,rcise of tl1!'ir and power,;; but the barn no right to make tt1!'m 
n,-,:· ,m1t;;ltl1' in auy other manner, or at any Jwri<>tl tlmn that nr,,•sr•rilwd 
h;· the gr1>11t ot Governme11t or H,n·lng parted "ith 
l"'""r mu!t•r and llw.,· ut,• tlone will! it. 'l'lwy nre 
l,"und by tlwir own aml r.-talned !lec-lared the mam1€'r in which 
tht'y will <'Orreet 11ims,"" in lmY€' no rii::lit In e!aim an,,· oth<:>r sort of 

If this be ~OH'l"llllll'llt have w.-"! \V!int rule 
associntion? : bnt we are Inn ;;tat!' of 

111U1rd1Y rnthle,;s <'Dnfus!on, with all the vices to ch·ilizatlon 
th<c restraints to eontrol Uwm. 

2361. Chase's impeachment contim:aed. 
Aran ... ,,nr of Mr. Luther Martin, counsel for M:r. Justice Chase, 

nature of the power of 

Dir. ('tlmpb!'ll) that Ille 
was lndgert In t-lH' "1th the most 

n•usons--llle one; that the pe1-,snn lmpC'nched would 
who had gh•en their apprnlmtion tn his appointment tfi 'fills 

was not the rea~-;,n hy wlll!'h the of the Constitution we!'e 
when this to th<:> Who nre the offi.cM"S 

to im1;eacl11m•nt? r,,,,,,.u.-m. Vice-PreKidi>nt, nnd nll ctvll nffieers nf Oov-
l'r11ment. 111 !ht' ,•lp<:!lon of !hf' ~Pnnti> hn,•p 110 ("ontrol, pitl!pr 8'4 to 
uomination or to other dYI! office-rs who hold their 
,luring .i:••><l h; extn•nwly prolnl>l" that, tlmn)(h tlw.,· wea• 

one S,•nnte, yet from ln1me of time and the fluctuations of that 
nm>· h<' imJ><-'lH:lll'tl lieforP a ~Pnate not. on.- of whnm had 

1:oiHlment, not om• of whom, perhaps, had he bf'!'ll nmninated after 
w.,nld lrnn• gin•n him !heir snnction. 

(''•\ll<l not ll,n·e heen one of !he rpasnns fnr thm• 
"'"••1· nut 11s 11. 1'(""111<1 re:won he as,ii~(>{'! IIIRt, if :my 
trih1mal h:11! ·h(•fll intrnstNl with th!' trial of itnf<'llehmentR, the members 
h·1v•• an in~<'r,..,t in tlw Mtn·l<'ti-rm of offi<•er. tlwrehy to ha,·e 

·onlPr to obtain his p'ace; hut that no could have such !n<Im~enaer1t 
sir. dise1ahn-I hold in thf" idPa-that the 1nP1nlwr:4 f\f nnv 
"""Hhl be lnflnl'.'n<·Nl In their hr so unworthy, oo l.>ase a mot-Ive 
i~ rh,•re to !Ills S1•nntf' mo!'"l' than ,rnv fr<•m lwi111? 
J,, then• to :!.'!ember of this of their 
frotn ht-ing P·f .,,~ .. ~•••-•~ ennvletinn: 

T ~Jlenk In th!c'lr 
illt('l-(rlty l <'O<>!lflPn,.-.e. COlJll<1ell('(' thpy wm 
,l!~drnrge their 111,norn,M<> nrli<rh,tn,P«« and impartiality. 
! lm,·e only """"''·v,.rnmM to show that reai<ons ass!1med hy the 
hmwrah1e mn11agPr trlals of imf>t'!lehment in tile Senate are 

·rnllnMouR. 
I honornble Members of court [Mef<!lrs. Dayton who 

WPl'f' 1111• in eon'<'<'lltfon. in who II!< well aR mys!'lf n<>crf Pctlv know why 
·thl~ power wns im·e!'tf'!l In tile St>nate. WIIR among all our RJW>l'nlative 

It was thougllt this power lw more pro!¥'rly or 
wonld l.>e l<'BS likely to be abused. A ffl!litl1m€'nt, sir, in which 

., All!'lll•. i'l'- 420-131. 
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concnrred, and I have no doubt but the event of this trial wm show that we 
could not have better dlspoeed of that power. 

Let us now, air, examine the Constitution on the subject of lmIM'ftcbmenta, and 
from thence lenrn in wlmt !'t\SelS, and in whlll.t only, Impeachments wm lie. To 
have correct sentiments on thl11 11ubject is of lnflnlte lmportan<.'e. An error here 
would be like what is called an error in the first concoction, and would pervade 
the whole system. 

By the Constitution it Is declared that "the House of Representatives shall 
have the oole power of hnpeachment.'' That section, however, does not declare 
in what cases the power shall be exercised. This is designated In a subsequent 
part of the Con~tltutlon, and I shall contend that the power of impeachment 
111 confined to the per,.;on~ mt>ntloned In the Constitution, namely, "the Prt>sident, 
Vice-President, and all other civil offleers." 

Will 1t be pretended, tor I have heard l!Uch a l!UggeRtlon, th11t the Honee of 
Bepre11entatlves have a ri1ht to Impeach eYery citizen indi11crlmJnately? For 
what l!hall they Impeach them? For any criminal act? Is the Houl!e of Reprei,ent• 
atives, then, to coD.11tltute a ,rand jury to reeelve Information of a criminal 
nature ap.iD.11t all our eltlEe'll.8 and thereby to deprive them of a trial by jnr1? 
This was never Intended b7 the C'-0nl!tltutton? 

The Pretddent, Vlce-Prellldent, and other civil officers can only be impeached. 
They only In that Cll.Se are deprived or a trial by jury; they, when the1 11~pt 
their offlee11, accept them on those terms, and, aa tar as relatee to the tenure of 
their offlees, relinquish that privilege; they, therefore, can not complain. Here, 
it appears to me, the framers or the Oolllltl.tntlon have so expre~-1 themaelvN 
u to leave not a lllngle doubt on this euhject 

In the first article, section the tblrd, or the Ooostltut!on it Is declared that 
jnd&D1ent in all ca~eti of Impeachment 1ball not extend further than removal from 
office and disqualification to hold an1 office of honor, trust. or profit under the 
United States. T:his clearly enne('II that no peraonl! but thoae 'll'ho hold offlcel! 
are llable to impeachment They are to lose their offices; and, ha\"lng m!l!behal"ed 
them11elves in inch manner as to loee their offlcea, are with propriety to be ren• 
dered ineligible thereafter. 

The next question or iruportan<.'e Is In what caeee the House of Repreflentatlves 
have a risht to impeach the President, the Vice-Presl.dent, and the other civil 
officel"l!I. 

It has been said that a ,judge can not be Indicted for the same crime for which he 
may be impeached, "for," says the honorable mana,er (Mr. Clampbell ), '1t would 
introduce the absurdity that a person might be punished twice for the 811.me 
crime." 

This houornbie ('ourt will observe that the two pWlishment.s which may here 
be Inflicted on iml)('achment and subsequent Indictment amount to no more tban 
in England takes place on n lllngle protM!<!ntlon; for there on 11. single conviction a 
judge may be removed from office and also tined, imprisoned, or otherwiee pun• 
hilled according to the nature of his otrense. But the whole of this power th& 
United Statei, have not vested In the same body. To the Senate they have con
flned the punishment or removal from office, and disqualification of the person 
from holdiTl,11; offlees In future; but can there be a Ringle doubt that a 11erson by 
impeachment removed from office can not afterwanl, according to the nature 
of hl.s crime, he punished b:, Indictment? Can gentlemen suppose II removal from 
office was Intended to wash away all crimes the officer should bnve committed? 
·w1iat are tile crimes for which an officer can be impeached? "Treason, briber7, 
and other high crlm"II 11nd mbdemeanol"I!." 

SuppOl!e a judi;e removed from office by Impeachment for treeson. Would that 
we.Rh away bis guilt? Would he not 11fterwnrde be liable to be Indicted, tried, 
and punished 1111 a traitor. Undoubtedly he would; oo In the case of bribery. Yet, lt 
the gentleman's Iden II! oorre<'t, a remoYal from office on impeachment !or either 
of those crimes would free the offle('r from any other pun!Rhment. Consider the 
monstrous <'Onsequ1>nces which would rermlt from t.he principle suggested by the 
manni:-ern, that a judge ls onl7 removnble from office on account of crimes com• 
mltted by him as a judge, and not for thoee for which be would be punishable 
as a prlnte individual! A judge, then, might bl't'll.k open his neighbor'!! hou.ee and 
ates! hl11 ,:oods: he might be a common reeelYer of lltolen good11; for these crtmea 
he might be indicted, convicted, and pnnl11hed in 11. court ot law; but yet he could 
not he remov!'d from office beeanse ttle oft'ense wl!S not committed hJ him in hill 
judicl11! C1'lp11clty, and becan11e be could not be pnnllthed twice for the same olfenae. 

The truth 111, the framera of the Constitution, for many ree.Ron11 which tn1ln• 
ence<l them, did not think proper to place the ofllcera ot Government ill the 
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power of the two branchea of the ~slature further than the tennre of their 
office. Nor did they chooee to permit the tennre of their offices to depend upon 
the 1111ssions or pr<!'jml!ees of jurol'!l. The very clanse in the Constitution of itself 
!!hows that it was intended the persons lmpenched and removed from office mlght 
><till be indict<!'d and punished for the same offj>n~P, else the provision would ha.ve 
heen not only nugatory, hut a re!l.ection on the enlightened lmdy who framed the 
Constitution; since no person ever could ban• drf'amed that a conviC'tlon on Im• 
Jreachment and a removal from office, in consequence. for one olTern~e, could pre
w•nt the same person from being tncllcted and punished for nnothet· and dftrerent 
offense. 

I shall now proceed !n the inquiry, For what can the Presid.-nt, Vlce-Pre11ldent, 
or other civil officers, and, consequently, tor what can n judre, he Impeached? 
And I shall eonlend that It must he for an indictable offense. The words ot the 
Constitution are, "that th;,y ~hnll h;, linhle to impeachment for treason, bribery, 
-0r other hig-h crlmeA and mi;«lemeanors." 

There can he no doubt but lhnt treason nnd brtt,ery are Indictable ot'l'enses. We 
hnn• only to inquire, then, what is meant by high crlmet1 a.nd miF<d<'meanol"II? 
\Ylmt is the true meaning of the word "crime?" It Is the breach of some law 
which renders the person who violates 1t liable to punishment. There can be no 
-crime committed W'.here no such law is violated. The honorable gentleman to 
whom I before alluded has cited the new edition of Jacob's Law Dictionary; let 
u~. then. look into tlmt authority for the true menn!ng of the word "nrlsde
niemwr." He tells us-

"}Iim!.emesnor, or misdemeanor, a crime leas than felony. The term 'mlllde
mennor' is generally used In contra.dlsttnctlou to felony, and comprehend all 
indktnble offenses which do not amount to felony, ns perjury, libels, consplrad011, 
assnulu," etc. ( S!'e 4 Comm. c. 1, p. 5.) 

"A crime or misdemeanor, says Bla.ckstone, Is an 11.ct committed or omitted in 
violation of a rmhl!c law either forbidding or commanding it. This general defini• 
tion comprehends both crimes and mlsdemennors which, properly Rpeaking, are 
more synonymom1 terms, though in common US11ge the word 'crimes' ls made use 
-of to denote such ol'l'<>nRes as nre of 11. deeper and more ntroclouA dye; while 
1<mnller faults and omissions of less consequences are comprised under the gentle 
name of misdemeanors only. 

"In making the distinction between public wrongs and private, between crlmlllll 
and misdem4.'nnors, nnd civil Injuries, the same author ohs!'rves that public 
·wrongs or crimes and misdemeanors an; a breach a.nd violation of the pnbltc 
iright" and duties due to the whole commm!lty, considered as a community ln fat 
t1odnl aggregate eap11clty.'' ( 4 Comm., 5.) 

Thus It lll}Jle!lrs crlmet! and misdenwanors nre the violation of a law exposing 
the p<'rson to punlRbment, and are used in contrndistlnctlon to those breaches of 
lnw which are mere private injuries, and only entitle the Injured to a civil 
remedy. 

Blackstone'R Commentarl!'I!, Y'Olume 4. pa..-e ii, Is cited hy Jacob, a.nd l.s al!I there 
"tnte<l. I shall not turn to It. Hale, ln hit Plea~e of the Crown. volume 1, In his 
Prll'lnium, whi<'b Is not paged, sp<'nklng ot the dlvt~lon of crimes, says: 

"Temporal crim1>s, which are ofi'enf'f'S agnluf't th!' lawR of th!~ r!'alm, whether 
the <'Ommon l11w or al'ts of Parllnmeut, nre d!virll'd Into two g4"nf'rnl ranks or 
-cll~trihutionA tn re,spect to th!' punlllhment.<, thllt 11re by law nppolntro for them, 
or In respect to tht>lr nnture or de&Te('; and thm, they m11y he {l!v!ded into capital 
offenses, or offenses only criminal, or rather, nnd more properly, Into felfmles and 
1nis«lemeanors. And the same dl~trlbutlon is to be mndP touehlng mli<demt>11nol'II, 
nnnwly, they 11re, such 1u1 are so by the common lnw. or such as are epeclally 
mndf' ptmis!rnhle, as ml~deml'anm,,, by acts of Parliament." 

'f'hm,, then, It ftppeal"3 thnt <'rlmlc's 11nd ml~demt>nnors ore gi>nPmlly UAed al 
~,nonymon~ expression~. except thnt "crimes" Is a word frequently used for 
lli!!lier oil<>nRNi. Rut while I contend thnt a jml~ <'lln not he lmpe11<'hl'd exl'ept 
for n crime or mlsilemf'flnor. I 11lso C'ontc-nd that there 11re many crimes and 
mi~demennor.< for whl<>h n jmlge one-ht not to he imf)('R~hP<t nnlt'«A immediately 
re>lntlng to his jmllclnl conduct. l.et us snppo,,e a jnd,i:e provokf'd h;v fnaol<>nce 
should strike a per;;on; this <'Prt'llnly wonlil be an Indictable hut not rm Impeach• 
11hle offense. The ofl'em,e for whleh a jndgp !,a llnhle to Impeachment mnRt not 
only he a crime or ml~deme!lnor, hut a hbrh crime or mlsdPmennor. Thf' word 
••ertme," as fl!~tlngni,<hf'd from "m!sdf'meauor," Is applied to ofl'<>n"<'<'l of a more 
11,i:ll(raTated nnt11re; the word ''high," tber~fore, muf't cert11lnly f'(lnnl1y apply to 
mlsdemeano!'I! as to crimes. Nny, ldr, I am ready to go further a.nd sny there may 
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be instances of very high crfuies and mfsdemeanom for which an offiC'er ought not 
to he im1l('llclied and remo¥ed from office; tile crimes ought to be sueh as :relntt• 
to his office, or which tend to con•r the perijon who committed tht>m 't\'U:h tn!"Ili• 
tude and infamy; such us show there can he> no dependence on tliat integrity and 
honor whiel! will seeure the perfonnanee of his offldal dlltil's. 

But we have been told, 1tnd the authority of the State of Penn'l]'lv11nla h11s been 
cited by one honorahle nuim1g<>r ( :\fr. Rodney) In ,mpport of tl1e 1=itlon, Umt 
a judge may he impeRche,l, cou,·ieted, and NcmOn><l from ufflee, for that which is 
oot lndletable, for thRt which is not a violation of any Jaw. 

What, sir! Con II judge be hn1wac-hl"<l and deprived of office when lie hlls done 
•othlng whkh the lawR of lliis C'Ountry prohibited? Is not deprivation of oftk-e n 
pun!Hhment? Can there be p1111ii<l11ne11t Inflicted where there is uo ('r!mt>? Supp'"'" 
the House ot Repre,;entatives to lmpencb !or conduct not c·rlmlnnl; the 8t>1mte 
to t•onv!ct, does that cluml{e th£' law'/ !\o, thc law c·an only he ehm1i::<•d hy II hill 
brought forward by one Honse in a eertnfn manner, assented to hy the other. aml 
11ppn1nd lly the Prl'f<ldent. Im1,eachmrnt and com·i<'tlon can not ehange the la\\· 
&Jld make that puni!!lmhle which was not lief ore criminal. 

H 111 tr\W lt often lmpj)('!IN !hat tile goml of thf' ('Olllllllllllty T('(Jlllrl'!I that thf' 
law11 should be pet1sed making ,:-rimlnal and exposing to pnnle-hroent condu('t. 
which, anteeedently, was not pu11lshal>le; but even in those <•ases Governnwnt 
tws no 1,owpr to punl8h ads antN·t>1l1>11tly done; it <'an only p1111!Nh those n!"ts 
done after the enaetion of the law. 'l'he Constitution has declarecl "no ex post 
fa<•to law shall he p1111>ietl." 

Should such a prlncl1w.J he on<>e admitted or adoptl'd. could thl' offi!'er~ r,f On1·
er11111ent enir know how to prm·e<><l? Admit thnt the Hou;:t> of R<>11re!<e11tnti1·,,s 
h1n·e a right to lmpea<·h for 111·ts whkh llrP not C'ontmry to low, and thnt thl'r<>nn 
the Senate may 1•onvlC't nn!l thP ofll1..-r he r<'movr,l. yon l<'ll\"<' yonr jnll!{<'i< mul 
all your other ofllN'r11 at the nwr,·~· of the pr,•Yniling- )larty. Yon will phH'<> 111 .. m 
mnd1 In the unhappy situation 11s WPl"P the peopl.- ot England during the <>ont<••t 
bt>t.wPPU the white ancl r.-.d rosp,-,, while the <lo~trin,:, of ron~trnf'tlve treusnn., 
prevailed. They must be the tools or tile YiC'tims of the vietorions pnrty. 

I speak not. sir, with a Yif'w to <'l'llMnre tliP prindplf,s or the ,:-nndnct of :rny 
party whkh ha" pre,·ai'<>tl In the UnitP<.I Rt11tes sln<'e our ItPn>lntion. hut I wi,!1 
to brln,: home to your fPeling11 what may hRp111•n at a fulnrf' tlmP. In rPpnhllc·an 
government;, then• evn hnw• heen, tlwl"f' ('\"Pr will be a eonflkl of partl<'"- ;\Inst 
an ofilr-er. for lnstam•e n judgP. ev<'r be in r,n-or or t!w rulin:::- pnrt;v wlwth<>r 
wronl!( or right? Or. looking forwar<l to thP triumph or thi• minority, must lw 
howew•r irn1,ro1ll'r th,•lr Yil'W" n~t with them'/ X,:,fthPr tll<' mw <'"llllnl't nor tlw 
other is to be ~nppos«l lint from a total derell<'tion of prinf'ipl<>. :'<hall. tlwn. n 
judgP by bonPNtly l)f'rforminl( bis 1lnty and wry po11Rlhly thPrehy n!Tl't1dln1<: hoth 
J)llrtll'I! he mndP the Vl<'tim of th!' one or lb,. oth<>r. or J)('rhnp8 of 1•11eh, ns tlu•~· 
b11ve jlOWf>r? Xo. sir; l ('0Il('l'in• tbnt ll Jml,:e should aiWIIYII ('Ol!Ri<ll'r him~Plf 
liafe while be Yiolates no law. while he eonscient!oni<ly dlf<<'hargl'R bis dutr. 
whome\'l'r hi' may displl'll"e thPrPhy. 

Rnt an honorahle mmm1wr ()Ir. f'nmplwll) ball rl'!td to ns 11.n nnthorltr to 
prove that n judite c-an not in England ht" pro<'N>dro nitaln;st hy lmlil-tment for 
vlolailou of hil• Offl!'iRI dntles, hnt only in P11rl1RlllP1lt or hy imJ)l'll('lllll<'llt; hiR 
authority wa11 tll<' new edition of Jac•ol,'11 Lnw Di<-tion11ry. LPt nw be iml•1'11:HI 
with reading to thi,a honnrnlilt' f'ourt tlw <'lls<.> from 12 Cnlw, th<.> ,•aRe of Floy,l 
11nd Barlwr to Whi<'h Ja<·ob ref<'rN. and it will he found tl111t tlw re11Ro11s thn<.> 
a111d1tned, bowe,•pr <'01'l'f'<•t they mlght h,:, ll8 to jmlgeij In :Englau,l. ('llll Ji,<\·e nn 
po,.,.ible 11ppli<'atlo11 to tlw judlle" of the Unit,:,d 8tates. 

[Hen• :\Ir, Martin rend the followlnu: part of the thlr!I r.-solntion, to wit:] 
"H WRS re"oln•d th11t llw said Hnrl,Pr who wiis jU<lll'P of 11"sizP, and l!'ll''" 

j111lgme11t on the Yer<ll<•t upon tll£' Kaid'"· P .. 11ml tile 8heri!T who d!rl PX(>('llt<' him 
ll<><>orrling to thf' Rfl!<l jmlg;nwnt. nor lb? jnNtlrPR nf pe1we who !lid 1>xamhw the 
olr1>11d1•r. on<l thP wltnes.,1•1< for J>roof nf tlw mnrder lwfnrp tlw jml~1ent w<.>r.• 
not to hP drawn In que,-tinn. in tht> 8!ar Chnmhn. for anr ('OB•Jlira,•y; nor ,rn.,· 
witnf'Rl'. nor 11ll:V oth!'r l'P1'80ll nngl1t to b<.> 1'1111r1C1>d with t>on~pirnr•y In the 8tnr 
Chamlwr. or e's<>whf'r£'. whf'll thP 1111rty ltuli<'t<'d Is <•onvi<'te<l or nttnlnt of mnr1kr 
or felony, nnd although thl' nl'!'Pll<lPr lljlOll the lmlletlllPllt WtlS ""!llitt,,d. Yl't the 
jmh:<', he he judg,:, nf nssizP. or n ju~tl<'P of !>efl<'P, or nny otlwr Jmlge, hr ""lll• 
m!AA!on and of re<'nr<l a111l sworn to 1ln Justice. <'llnnnt lw ehnrg,,(1 fnr <>m1~pira1•y 
for that whkb he <lid orienly in <·nl!rt fli< jn,lll'e or jn,li<'I' of pell<'f': :rnd tit<' lnw 
will not n<lm!t any proof 1111:nlnHt th!" ,·elwnwnt and Y!olpnl prf'~nmption nf inw. 
that a j1111tlee sworn to !lo Jn><tie>P will do in,lnsll<•<.>, !mt if Ile hnth NHJ~pin•d h<.>fnre 
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out of eoru-t, tbl11 Is extrajmlM11l. hut due e:irnmiuatlo11 of ('1111!1e'll ont of the court. 
and lnqulrlu,c by tPlltimony and slmllar Is not any cons11lrat•y, for this he onitht 
to do; but fUbornation of witn,-;1s,-s. and fal•e and mallt·lous pr11~e,·ntor11, out of 
eoflrt, to 1m.-h whom lw knows will be lmlktors. to !Ind any guilty, etc., mno1mts: 
to an unlawful eonsjl!ra,•y. 

"'And !IS a Ju<lge Rhllll not be dl'l!Wll In question in the ('!l!<PS afore,mld at thP
fllllt of the parties. no morr shall ht' be elu:irged In the said <·ases before any other 
Judice at tile suit of th;, Klug. 

"And thf' reason and eaust• why II judge, for anything done by hlm 1u• a jmlg,,, 
by the authority whkh thl' Kin,: I ,·mic·ernlng his justke) >1hall not I~ <lrnwn 
In QH!'!<tion before any oth..r jndg1>, for 1rny surmise of <·orruptlou, ex<'ept lwfnr!> 
thl' King blmr.-lf. hi fm• th!H; th1> King hlmi<elf is de jurp to de'h·er jnMtke h> 11lr 
his aubje<'tll: anct for tlllR. thnt he bimRelf e1m not do It to nil pPrsmrn. he de1egntes 
bis po"'·er to hiH Jml,teR. who bnve th!' enRtody 111m g1mr<l of the Klng'1< oath. 

"And forasmn.-h aR thiR eont>Prns the honor nnd t>Olli<ci!'n<~ of the Kilig, ther!'
ls 11rPat ren,;011 thnt the Kini. himQPlf Rlwll tnkP lH'eonnt of it, and 1m ·other." 

But !'Vl'll In l<~uglaml It haH been ><0l1?mnly detl-'rmined that jndgeR mRy he pNl• 
eeedPd against hy lmlletm1?ut for the "riolntion of th;, lnw" In their official .-ondu<"t. 
for whl<'li r ref,:,r tbi" honor11hh:• Court to Viuer·s 111:>rldi:-ruPnt, 14th vohmw. llll!'<' 
rm> (Fl. pl. 3, and in note,., whf>rf> he ~ay~: 

"A j1111llcl' can not r111,e II record, nor imhecile it. nor Ille an lndl<"tm,:,nt whi<'h ii< 
not found, nor give jml1tment of dP11tb where the law dOP!< not ,ch-e It, hut if h,:, 
doth this It Is ml~prf11011, and hi> "ball IORP bis offll't' and slmll makf' fin,:, f<•r mi"
prlllOn." (In thf> note "Brooke. Coi-one pl. 173 dtes 2 R. 3, 9, 10, S. C. and P. and 
tb11t be E<hall llf' lndl<'ted and srr11l,cned.") 

And that to Hawkin'!'< Pleas cit the Crown, volume 1, chapter 69, section 6, 
whPr<> that author tPll1< us: 

"Jt !:11 sald that at common law hrlhf>ry In 11. jndgf>, In n>lll!lon to II <'l!llllP d!'Jlellrl• 
ln,c before him, wa>< lookP<l upon II" 11n o!l'en11P of "" hl'il1011R a n11t11re thllt it wa,., 
AAmetimP!! pnnl11hed H hl11:h trea1<on, hefore tile :.?5th Edward HI, and at thl,i d:1~· 
It certainly IB 11. "rery hli,:h oll'en.~e llnd JllllliNhllhl;, not only with the forfeitnre of 
the oll'e11dpr'11 office of jm,ti<'P, hut nlRo with fine and imprlRonmPnt," et<'. 

Mr. P:re11ident, till' prl.ne!pll' I hll\"P PUdel.lVOl'l'<l to P1<t11bll"h Iii that. no jnilge 01' 
other offlci?r can, under the ('onstilutlon of th!.' United Htute,,, Ix> removt>d from 
offleP hut by tmpeachmtont, and for the "r!olaliou of i<ome law. wl!!eb violntinn 
mu"t he not 11lmply a crlmP or misdf>IDPllllor, hnt II hi,ch crime or mlsd;,melluor. 

But an bonorahle mannl{er C\Ir. Rodney), who lms tbi>< morning referrP<l to
!!Ome authorities a>< to other part" of the case b11s aloo <-<mtested the rorrN'tnl'"" 
11f th-e fon-,coln~ prln<•l1>lt>, nud !urn Introduced thP l'nnxt!tu!im, of the l'ltllt" of 
l'enl\8ylvani11. by whirh he has told u,; 11 jud11e may. hy the gm·pmor. he remm·pll 
from office without the ('ommh<>liou of Rll:V otfpn~!' up,m the vnlP of two-tbir<ls of 
the two bolll!Ptl for bis remm·al uol\Yitlu,t1111dl111t that mnstitut!on bai, a ;;imi111r 
provit<lon for l'<'mm•al h~· lmpea<>hmf>nt II>< bas ihf' t'm1stlt11tlon of the ("nifP<1 
St11tPI". To tll111 I 11n,.wer llR WP 1111,·e 110 ,mrb pro,·h1lon In thp (;on,;itltntlon nf th<' 
l"nlte1l Rtatei< the re,·erilP It< to lie infPrred. to wit. thllt the 11eo11lf' of thf' t·Hite<T 
States from whom the !'onstltnthm ema.1111,tt'tl did not ln!Pnd tlwlr jud11:eR ~honl!T 
be rt>moved, bowevPr ol:mmi:lom1 they might he to anv part or tn the who!" nf th,• 
JA'li{i1<li1tnn>, tmlE'fll! thf'y wrre imlltv of ;,nme llhrh rrlme or mll'demPnnor, 11n,1 tl•Pn 
only hy lmJ'.)l'&t'bmPnt. It I~ 111110 well known tbllt the ~onrnor of Penm,ylvanlll 
ba!ll not con11iden>d tbo,.,e word!' in the <"om<lltulio11 of th11t RtatP. "that he m••~· 
remove the Jmlge1 on l'lll<'h 1uid!"PRa." a" being lmpen1t!Ye. For, In II reePnt ln
,;tam.'e. wber.i be did =Ive Hncb addre1111, inatl'tld of 11dmlttina: tbt> coni<truction 
to he 1v• w1111 Mnti'nded. "you nm~t:• be (\etermln!'d H to lw "I will not," :m<l I 
!JllVP had the plf'&llllrf' of l<l'l'lll)I: tbnt. jndite NOW!' time Hin<'4' that tran>1actlon on Ill!> 
l>Pn<'h with bll• brl'thren •li"Tlf'nR1ng j1mt1,~. I 1111:aln rene11t th:!t 11111 the fr1rn1pr,, of 
the Com;tlhitlon of the l"nltE>d !'lt11.ti.•s, did not ln"t'rt In thPir r,om,lt11tion 1aneb ll 
<'111.ll,'IP 1u, !" lm,l'rted In the <'on11tlntion of Penm,ylv11nl11, It i., the "tron1teRt proof" 
that they did not llli"llll a .lml111:e or other officer l'honld hi' displaced t,y 1111 arl<lr'l'"-" 
of ,my portion of the legislature, but only 11crording to the eon11titutional pro
vimoM. 

'l'he 1111.me 11:entlt'man (Mr. Rodnt':,-) bas told us that the tenure by which a 
,-d,:e bold11 hta odlee 111 Co'ld beh1nlor, tht'n-fore that be 111 remO'uble for ml!•· 
behaTloT: and, further, that :mltbehaTloT and mllldemeaoor are 11:,non,mon11 and 
Cftl'Itf'tlfllvt'. Rent I J:)l'rfectl:,- a,:ree with the honorable gentleman and join il'lll11e-
with him. MltcbehaTlor and mi•demeanor are word11 l'(Jually ext!'nsive and cor. 
relative; to millbebave or to misdemean is precisely the same; and u I have--
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shown that to mllldemean, or, in other words, to be guilty of a ml11demeanor, ls a 
violation of some law punl.sllahle, so, of course, misbehavior must be the Tiola
tion of a similar law. 

The same honorable gentleman has mentioned the impeachment and convic
tion of Judge AddiRon, and has told us that he was not impeached for the breach 
of any Jaw, but only for rude or unpolite conduct to his brother judge; that thl1 
objection was made with much euerlD' on his defense, hut that the Senate were 
convinced hy the great talents and eloquence of Mr. Dallas and some other 
gentlemen that the objection was groundle~s; they, therefore, convicted and re
moved him. I have not here the proceedings against Judge Addison and, there
fore, it is possible that tile senate of P,mnsylvnnia erected themselves into a 
court of honor to p11ni11h what they might consider br.--acl11•a of politeut'.$<8; but 
does tills honorable Court sit here to take l.ts precedent!! from the State of l'enn-
11ylvania or any other State, hmvever re11pectable? l should rather hope tha.t tllli! 
honorable Court should fumh1h precedente which might he re1<pecll.!11 and 
adopted by tile different States. I would also ask, When wns that precedent 
el!tabll~l1ed? Was It not at a time when there is too much reason to belleve that 
the warmth and vlolence of party bad more influence in it than justice; and that 
the senate of Penusylnnia o..-erleaped their constitutional limits? But it we are 
to go to PennRylvania for a precedent, why should we not be guided by that which 
the MmP State bas so recently given us in a trial in wllicll that gentleman bore 
so cousplcuollll a part? a precedent of acquittal; a precedent which we are per• 
fectly wllllnc should be adopted, and which we tru■t wlll be adopted on the present 
occasion. 

M7 ob11enatlons thWI far have been prh:icli-,117 with a view to establish the 
true construction of our CoUBtltutton, as relatee to the doctrine of impeachment. 

2362. ChMe's impeachment, continued. 
Argument of Mr. Robert G. Harper, counsel for Mr. Justice 

Chase, on the .nature of the power of iapeachment. 
And finally, on behalf of the respondent, M:r. Harper said: 95 

The honorable manag:1;>rs, Indeed, are H much at war with themselves on this 
point as with the Constitution and the law11. For when they have told ns in one 
bn!ftth that this Is merely a que!ltion of pollcy and expediency, they resort in the 
next to legal anthoritlee, both Engll11h and American, for tile JJU!'J)Ol!e of t'Xplaln
ln,; the doctrine of Impeachment, and of proving that tile acte allt'ged against the 
respondent amount to lmJ)('achable offenses; thus paying an Involuntary homage 
to truth and furnishing an in11tllnce of the Irresistible power with which she foree■ 
herself on the mind, even when most obstinately determined to resist her. Let us 
al110, Mr. Prel'!ldent, be permitted to adduce the authority of an elementatT 
writer, of' very high authorlt7, on the law11 of England In l!llfl'POrt of the principle 
for which we contend. Woodeaon, In bis Lecture11, ..-olume 2, page 611, treatlnlf on 
tile law of Impeachment, speaks thn11: "As to the trial lt.l!elf, It mnst of courae 
vary In external ceremony, but dl!!'eni not In e1111entlal!O from criminal prOflecotlOM 
before inferior courts. The 11ame rules of evidence, the l!ame legal notions of crimes 
and punishments, pre..-all. For impeachment!! are not formed to alter the law, hut 
to carry it into more effectual execution, when! It might be obstructed by the 
influence ot too powerful dellnquent11, or not earuly discerned in the ordinary 
<'OUrl!e of jurisdiction, by rea;oim of tile peculiar qualtty of alle,ied crimee. The 
judgment therefore Is to be l!UCb as !s warranted by legal princlpleti or precedent!!. 
In capital cases the mere etated sentence ls to be 11peclllcally pronounced." Thu■ 
far this learned profel!l!or and commentator of the law& of England: and he cites 
1111 authoritlPA for th!& doctrine Selden and the State Trials; the latter of which, 
tl!!s honorable court need not he Informed, is a collection ot adjudged cases in the 
highest courts ot England; and the former, a writer of grl'!lt learning and very 
high authority, peculiarly tf'naclon8 of f'very principle tending to the se('Ur!ty of 
public liberty, and not likely to mistake on a point so es..entlal a.a the law of 
impeachment. 

'l'bus we find that even in England, where tile power of lmpeaehment !.s nb
ject to no exprem. con11tltutlonal restrictions and where abuses of that power, for 
the pul'J)ose of part1 persecution and State policy, have sometimes been com• 
mltted, and more tr~uentl1 attempted, an Impeachment baa never been conald
erlc'd as a mere inquest of oalce, but alWa1'J 8!!1 a criminal prosecution, dl1feri11g 

.. Anno.ls, pp. 005-1114. 
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DOt ln eaenUala trom th.OM wlllch are carried on before the ordinary trlbunal11 
of Justice and aubjeet to the ame rulea of evlde11ce, and the ume legal maxima 
~ncemina crlmea and punilhmenta, as a proceedin,; contrived not to alter the 
law, but to carry 1t into more etrectual execution. These authorities, 11&ncttoned 
by the practice of one hundred and fl.tty rears, prove the principle for which we 
contend. l1111tence11 may, no doubt, be found In the history of that country where 
these alutary prlnclpl011 have been dblreprded and impeachments have been con
nrted into engine11 of oppre1111lon. But thl11 abuse does not def!troy or Impair the 
principle. That remains as eternal as the laws of reason and justice on which it 
ls founded, whlle the abuae passes Into oblivion with the temporary interests and 
:fteetl~ projects which it WW! made to sobserve, or remains In our recollection 
as a Md monument of the excesses into which frell man 111 hurried by his palll!lODJ!. 

And has not thla ,reat principle of Engl1!1h jurisprudence, which In that 
country bes weathered eo many storms of faction, revolution, and civil war, re
celTed the llllllCtlon also of this honorable court? Hes not testimony been rejected 
becauee it was judged Ulegal according to the ordinary rules of evidence! And 
how could those rules apply to this case unless it were considered as a criminal 
pro11ecutlon? 

The Colll!tltutlon of the United States will as little bear out the managers in 
their posltloll.11 as the laws of England. That Conetltutlon gl.Tee the power of 
ln1peachment to the House of Representatives and to the Senate the power of 
trJ'lll&' impeachments. Had the autboni of that instrument and those who adopted 
It intended to leave this power at Jar.re or to ereet lt into a general lnqui-st for 
inquiring Into the qualill.cations of judges and the expediency of removing them, 
nothing more would have been done thnn merely to give the power. But It will be 
found that various :restrictions are imposed in the subsequent parts of the tn-
11trument, which prove that no person ron be Impeached except for an offense. 

Tims, for instance, In speaking of the power of pardoning, the Constitution 
provides (art. 2, see. 2) that "the President may rrant reprleveR nnd pardons 
for oll'enses against the United States, exce11t In cases of lmpeadiment." Is not 
this the same thing as aying that cases of impeachment are cages of o!'!'enses? 
What, Mr. Presidf'nt, are offenses in the l11nguage of the Constitution and the 
laws? For a definition of the term "offense," in a constitutional senRe, we must 
oommlt our law books and not the caprice or the l'arylng opinlonA of popular 
leaders or popular assemlllies. Those books tell us that the word "ofrense" menns 
oome violation of law. Whence it evidently follows that no officer of Government 
can be impea<'hed unless he has committed some violation of the law, f'!ther 
statute or common. It is not necessary for me to conti>nd that this offense mugt he 
an indictable oll'ense. I might safely admit the contrary, tho11gb I do not admit 
ft, and there are reiu,on.~ which appear to he ummewerable ln fnvor of Ille opinion 
that no offense 111 lm1ieacha\Jle unless 1t be also the proper suhje<'t of nn indict
ment. But It is not necessary to go so far, and I can suppose cases where a juil1w 
OUl!"ht to he Impeached for acts which I am not prE'pared t{) dechlre lndlctnble. 
Suppm,e, for instance, that a judge should constantly omit to hold court, or 
ehould hahitually attend so short a time each dny as to render It lmpos8ihle to 
dlllpatch the business. It might be doubted whether an indi<'tment would lie for 
those acts of omission, although I am inclined to think that It woul(l. But I have 
uo hesitation in Raying that a judge in such a case ought to be lmpeachPd. And 
this comes within the principle for which I contend, for these acts of culpable 
omission are a plain and dlrPct vlolatlon of the lnw which commnmls lllm to 
hold court!< n 1'€-asonable time for the dispatch of business, nnd of his oath which 
blnds him to discharge faithfully and diligently the duties of Ms offl<'e. 

The honorabl<> /i!"entl!'men who opPned tllf' <'ase on the part of thl' prosecution 
ctl:ed the ca1<e of habitual drunkenness and profane swearing on the part of a 
Judl!'e a;, an Instance of 1rn ofl'Pn~r not !ndictahle and )·et pnniRhahle bv iml)('a<'ll· 
ment. But I deny his position. Hahltna1 drunkenness In a judge anrl profane swell'!"· 
lng In any J)('rson are !ndktahle offenses. And if they were not, still they are viola• 
tiom, of the law, I do not mean to say that there ls a statute !ll!"aln~t drunkenn('fla 
and profane RWearlng. But. they are otTen11ea agaln;:it ,;ood morala. 11nd as l'll<'h are 
forbMrlen hy the rommon law. They are otTen~es ln the !<ldit of Ood and man, 
definltll'e In their nature, capable of pre!'lRe proof and of a clear defem,e. 

The honorable managerii have cited a !'Ilse di-clded In this ('onrt as 11n anthorlty 
to rrove that. 11 man may he convicted on lmne11('1lment without hulne: com
mlttei! an off'Pn~. I mean the ra"" of .Jndire Plc-kerlmr. Bnt th!lt cR~P """"' not 
aupport the poeltlon. The defendant thf'l'l'! wa~ <'hllrged with hahltual drnnkl'lllll'!i!ll 
and groas mlabehulor In court arising from thl.i! drunkenness. The defen!le set up 
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was that the 4efet1dant was tm~ne, and that the instanel!ll adducted of ln
toxkation and lmpro1Jer lwllav!or pl'O('eeded from hi!! Insanity. On this point 
tlwre was a contn1riety of eYidt>lll'<'. It iR not for me to Inquire on which 1<ide 
th<' truth lay. Rut the «011rt, by flnlllng the <lt>ft>ndant guilty, gave lht'lr i,anl"tion 
fo the «lmrge I hat his in~nnlty proei'Mell from habitual drunkenneee. This ellff 
11l,•refore proves nothing furthn than that habitual drunkt>mie!!ll Is an lru})eadl• 
Jlhlt' offrnse. 

As little aid can the honorable gentlemen derl'l'e from the ('ase of .1udge Addi· 
SOil, Oil whi<'ll alHo tlwy lmYe rPlll'd. Tlle artl<"les of !mpetl(•lllllf'llt. wlll llhOW th!it 
.Jud)!:e Addison was not lmpeaehNl, 11s the honorable gt>ntlf'men 1mp!)OSI', for rude 
n nd 11111:,,ntlemnn-likl' heha y!or !11 eonrt to one of hlM colleagneA; but for a i:up
]losed us11rrialio11 of power in JlfM"t>ntlng hfa !'01le111nw, hy an ex!'rtlon of author-
11,·, from exncis!ng thf' right wlllch he wa" ><11ppo11t>d to JlO!<Hf'fl>< to <'har,rf' a gmnd 
jun·, nml In ex!'rting hii< offlehil in!lut>ne!' and powPr to pn.-,·ent tht" jnr:v frnm 
paying nth·ntion to thP lei:ml opinions ex11ri>s~Nl by hi~ eolle11gne ln a t'idl ••af<E>. 
".l'llp rPport of t!mt trial, now In my hnrnl, w!ll attt•~t the ••orr..!'t!l!'l'\!I of thl8 
,-;tatt'me11t lHHl wlll show also tilnt .1udgf' Addl11on was so f11r from lwlng rharl{"'1 
witll rode 111111 1111gt>nth•m1rn-llke heh1tvior to bis e,11l1>11gi11> that the lwnor,ihle !rl'll• 
t,Pmnn him,..,Jf towards whom that bt'ha,·lor i>< kllfll'OIOf'd to hllYf' l11>1•n n~!'d nnd 
who i::n-e t>Yidenrt> on thf' trinl, horf' tt>slimony to fop mildnl'!-ls 11ml pnllt(•twss 
of Jml)!:e A<ldl,.on's mnnnn 011 !hi' O('('tudons whkh fnrnlshl'<I ti,., grnnwls or 
1tnl>!'>H'hment. \Vhetlwr the :wt,i dmw by !hat lenrned nml ,U,sti11iz11i,.lwd jmlv:e 
,li,l mnonnt to an n"urpat!on of 1u1!'nn,stltu!lonnl powf'l', or wlwthPr hl1< l"Oi• 

lf'llg-llP (11(! P'l"""l'S thORP rhcht~ In the PXl'relNI' of whkh ht• WflR R111lpllR<'i1 In bani 
11t'<'ll lrupropnly rf'"trlC'tP<l. !HP fl!lt>stlons fnrel,m from th!' pr~l'nt lnqnlr;. Rnt 
1 am tree to df'rl11rP that If JmlJZf' Arldison's l"llllPai::,1e did JIOl<~I'~" thnsP riithll< 
011111 if hr did arbitrarily p!"PYPnt nnrl h11p1>d1> thf' e:.:nl'i~t> of them h)· 1111 1mt'lm• 
stitntlmml exertion of tli<" powen; of h!R offl1'<' he Wll!I l{nllty of an ol!'f'll!II' fot' 
wlli<'h ht> might p'l'op<"rly hp im1wnc·lu>d. l}{'<'!lll><P hi' mm,t In th11t N\Se h1we lH"ted 
'in f'Xl'l"!'SK Ylolatlon of !hr C'nnstltntion ond lllWN. 

Thi• l<"l"Pftt prin('IJ)lt> for whkh WP ('lllltt'11<l, 11ml 'l'l•hlc-h I" ~o !<lrongly sllpporh>i! 
h)" the !'lRnRe of the f'om,tltntinn n!rend:, <'itf'<I. that 1111 lmp+>1H•hment ii< 11 ITlmlnnl 
l"""''rntlon and <'Ill! not i>P mnlntninPd wl!llont th+> prnnf of snmt> off"<'n"" n,:nln"t 
thf' bn-ll, JlPl"VIHlPR nll th<' otlwr prm·!,.ion~ of tlw ('on,.t!tntlon on !hi' !l11hj1'1't 
..-,, lm))PR('hm!'nt. The fonrlh 1<ertlo11 of the !W<'llnd artll"IP 1lerl11n>!< "thllt th(" Prf'k• 
·i<l••nt. Yi<'e-Pn-sl(l1>nt. llllll all rh·il oft'lrt>l'l'I or th? rn!tro ~talPR 11h"ll hi' rl'm<n"l'd 
from offi<'e on lmpl'nehment for. anrl eouvi<-tion of. trt>n,.on. brlhf'ry, or otlH'l' 
hhrh erin11'i< and mis1lPmN111orA ... Thli, pro'l'l!lion. I know h1rn ~n ('Onsidprecl by 
somP ns ll m1>re direction of what 11hell he dont> ln tllllR+> !'j'l{'dfll'rl rn"e:s, 11ntt 
not ns R prohibition .-onflning lmpe!ll'hment lo th0><e ra>1t>R. Rnt It mnst hp re!'

olll'N»11. l\lr. Presldi'nt. thnt th,, C'on,stltntion '" 11 llmitf'd gmnt of po,.-t>r. 11nd 
tlmt It 18 of tho> <'~"'Pll<'t' of 81l<'h a grunt to h!' <'On!iltrnrd 11trirtly nnil to ll'a<"f' In 
thP 1rrnntors all 1hr powrri< not pxprl'~!lly or hy Til'<'N<i>11ry !mpli,-etinn ,rrAnt!'d 
nwn;·. Tn th!" mannl'r hni< tilt> C'on~tltullon alwlly!il ~11 ron11tr11f'd 1mil 11ndl'!'• 
~tnncl: nnd f!lthong-h nn nmPnrlm!'nt wns m11rlt> for th!' p11rpo,..- of PXl)l'f'""'lY 
drdnrlng 11nd """l'ftln11: th!" prim•iple. yrt that smemlmPnt wa" nlwllyl'l 1mrl<>!'· 
stnocl hy tho"" who Rdoptl'll lt nnrl Wll" l'f'J)l'f'l'Pnh>1J by tilt> Pminrnt !'hRrn!'tPt' 
who hrom:M It forward 11s "" 11 llH'l't> fll'rlnratlon or n prlnrlple lnh1>rent in the 
('mi•titntlon whkh it W!I!< proper to m11kP for thl' pm·nM•t> of rt>movlnlil: donhti< 
:rn,i ouh•ting llJJf)rt>ht>nslnn~. W'lif'n. thf'rrforf'. thl' C'on,.titntlnn rlf'rlllt"PS for what 
n,•t• fill nffl<'l'l' 11lu1ll he IHIJ)<'fl<"hf'<I. It l!'l..-1'1' J)OWl'r to imtlPll<'ll him for tho~!' lH'f!il 
mid nll powf'r to !mp('ll('h J1im for an~· other r,rn•e i!< withht>hl. Thi' t>nnmrmtl•m 
'in th;, nfflrmntlYf' irrnnt lmplh•q <"l<'nrly ll nP!l'nth·p rf'"tr!,•linn 11" to all rn~I'• not 
Plllll1lf'l'MPd. 'J'hJq pro'"i"inn nf tllP f'onstltnt!nn. thnPforr. mnst he ('Ollsh!<•rf',l 
1111"!! f''<"Pl''I' Mnnrl rirtn<'!ple of Nlll~tnwt!on ns 11 f1P<'11lrntinn th11t no !mnPnf'h
tnrnt slmll lle l'X<'t>l't for n rrlm!' Ill' mlsdemrnnor: !n other word", for n erimlnnl 
,·iol~tion of "om;, l~w. 

Tlw !lllllll' i<IPll ,~ fonnrl !n thP f'l'('Olld !<l'etlon of thP third !ll't!t'll', third \(•lllU!<I'. 
whrrp It l,i dM'lllrt'd that "thP trial of nll <':rlml'!I. l'XN'pt In <'1111!'11 of lml)('fl<'h· 
m;,nt. 8h!lll he by jnry ;" plainly lmplyln1t that Cll~Pll of iml)f'lll'hment are ~!lf'J! of 

·"trilllR for <'rlm1>11." 
It !R material, nliaro, Mr. Pn>i<ld1>nt. to 11dv;,rt to tlie I){'{'llltnr for<'>P of the tl'rm 

"Mm·ktlnn," W'hkb l!! Pmplo;rt>d In "f'Vl'ral PR rt~ of thp ('onRtltutlon. tn IIPJ'lllf'll• 
t!on tn C'IIR~ of lmfK'&l'hm~nt. Thf' third Ml'<'tlon of thf' f!r~t artl<"ll', idxtll elan!<e, 
~J)!'llldng of the trl11l of lnlJl('~<'hmf'nt11. RaY!t: "And no P4'r1<on RMU he ronvtctl'd 
wltbo11t thl' eoncurN>nCf' of two-thlrd11 of the memben pn.>Srnt." The 11i>venth 
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elnn,:e of the same l!eetlon, treat!~ on the extent and operation of a ;lndgmenl 
fo !1111)('llchme11t, says: "But the party convicted shall neverthelem. be liable and 
~nhJt><•t:• ell'. And the fourth sl'Ctlon of the seeond article dt•clares- that certain 
{•ffioprs "shall he N>mm·l'd from offlcE' on im1iea<'11mt•nt for, an<l convietiou of, trea• 
1-on. hribery," etc. This term "conviction" ha,i in our law a flxed and appropriate 
uu•nnlng. Tl1ere i,i Indeed no word In our legal vocalmlary of more tP<'lmlcal forre. 
l! al-xay~ hnt>ort;.: th!' dl'<'i~lon of a eomiwtent trllrnnal pronouncing a per8oll 
irnilty {If ~mne !IJ.ie<'iftc ofl'l'n~e tor whh•h lw bn" lw"n !!'gaily brought to trial. 
111 nn lnstrumE'nt so rE'marknhlE' RR the Constitution of the United Rtates for 
t<•l'hllklll RC'C'lll'IIC'Y in the nse of t<'rn1s tile- freq1wnt nm! indPed constant use of 
! his WM'd li< deel~h·e to 11rove that In the lntt'ution of th<' framer;; of thnt instn1-
lll<'nt no nurn could he hntieaehE'd eXC('J>t for some offense against law of wlllch 
l11• 111lgt1t In )(•gnl lnnguai:!' he ooid to !w "<'onvi!'ted." 

Ju flxing tlw eonstni<-tlon of this inl<trument no snfE'r ~Ide ('fill be followed 
thnn ,·ont!'mpor11neo11R !".':positions fnrniHhed 1,y tlwse who made or ratified It; 
.nml nmnng tho~e expmdtiom, the most nuthnr!tath·e are to he found in th!' con
i-t!rntions of tilt> seve-ral State.'<, formed about the same time, and drawn up in 
m:rny lnstunee;. h1 the F<ame JlE'MWDll. Whrne\'N' It a11pears clearly from thE' eon• 
f('X! of th1>se con~tltutions that they affix a N>rtain mE'1111ln9: to particular terms 
we- may !<11.foly Infer that thos!' or i<hnilur terms In th!' Con~titution of the United 
}ltnte-s we-rt> lnt1md!'d to h11ve the 1<11me meaning. And we sh11ll find by Inspecting 
th!' eon~tltntion" of thE' S!'\'PM!.l i':tatAA that lmr,eachment hH bt>en eonsldf'i'<"d by 
nil of them ni. a criminal prosee11t1011 for the punishment of defined ol'fens~ 
11,mln~t thE' le w~. 

LE't us begin with that ot Pennsylvania. In treating or lmpeechmentlJ, article 
tbe fourth, it ~pE'aklJ of conviction on impea<>hmPnt. and declare11 that all civil 
-officers llhall be liable to lmpE'achment for any mll'Kiemeanor In office. The term 
.,mil•demeanor" ls of as aeeurate meaning and of as much technical force aa 
any term !11 the law. It descrlhell a class of otrE'm<I'~ against law, 111< well defln~ 
ns any ln the criminal eode. A still 11tronger argument Is fm:nlshE'd by the 11eco11d 
l'<f'Ctlon or the fifth artiele, which provide"' that for any reasonable cause which 
r<baU not bE' imffiele-nt ground of Impeachment the governor ma,- J'('mov<> an7 ot 
the Judges on the addttl!ll of tll"<rthirdl! of each branch of the legb1laturE'. It ls 
DIOi<t manltE'"t that this provl11lon would lmv" twen wholly mmeces.qary had the 
Jl('()ple of PE'imsylvania, 1n framing the-Ir con11tlt11tlon. comddel'l'd lmpeaehmE'nts. 
like tlw honorahle manal(l'r,., mE'l'('ly as lrn1ul'tltli of offl!'e b,- which a judge might 
llE' !'E'lllOVetl for any CRUSE' wh1<'11 t.wo-tbird1< of each branch might think rE'llSOll• 
ab!E'. And the argmnentR deriv!'d from the constitution of Pennsylvania have 
more foree, inasmueh as the terms "misd"meanor ln offlre." used by 1t tor describ• 
Ing lmpeachahll' act~, are much I""'" ~trong than "ir<'a"on, hrlbE'r:V Rnd other 
li!gh erlmE's and m!RdemE'anol'll,'' employl'Cl by the Constitution of the Unltffl 
!-ltllfe;; for thf' ;;ame purpoAe. 

The roni.tltutlon of DE'laware, F<E'ctlon 22, dlrectR that imipeaehmE'nts i<haU He 
against all persons "oft'endlng ag&inst the State, either h7 maladministration, COi'• 
r111,ti•in. or othE'r means by which the safl'ty or the Rtate may be endangE'rE'd." 
This J;; a VE'ry hrosd de!>['ription of impeachable off'<>nses against the laws, liable 
to pnnli<bment In the rE'gular eonrne- of justice. It 1!1 declared that all impeach• 
lllN1t" !<hllli he eonunen<'ed "within Plghteen month,: aftf'r the ofl'en.ie committed" 
nml s!111Jl h" pro~e<:>utP<l hy the attorn,:,y-gen«>ral o:r s11ch other pel"IIOOII n~ the 
!ton"" of lll!Hl'mhly ~ball appoint. aceordlng to the laws of the land. PPnion11 found 
1tnilty on lmJ)E'llelunent are to he ili"lJnallflt>d. or removE'd, "or ITT1hjPC'tNI to sn<'h 
1mlnfi 1md Jl"n11!t!PS1 as the laws ishaH dlrf'<'t.'' And the- tE'rm "conviction." whO<IE' 
llf'<'Ullar t('('bnlcal fol'('(' bas been alr1>ady remarked, I.ii l!IJlllled by this constitution 
to m~es of lmpe11<'hment. 

The people of :Maryland did not. think flt to lnvl'l't thE' leglslutnre with the 
power or lm)l.,A<'hment, hut harE' dln-df'd hy their hill of r!glltR. RPCtlon 30. and 
hy lhf'ir C'On!<titntlon. !<t>Ctlon 40. thAt mi~h.-lmvlor ln offi<'P shall he prO<'E'Pded 
1urninst by lmtlt'tmE'nt In a court of !Rw only. and that removal, and. In Mme 
('1""'"· <llsqnalillf-11tlon. islrnll hE' tiie cons('{Jnen<'e of com·!ctlon. It will not he 
dNtif'd thnt "misdemennor'' and "mi8l>ehm·lor in offlci•" are eonvertih!e- tE'nnl'. 
Tr the!"(' he 1111y dll'l'erenc('. the latter I" tllf' !es~ ~trou,r: and yf't thE' J)(>Ople ot 
'.\Jnrylnnd lun-f' de<'lan>d that lhe- l<'rm "mlshPlun-ior In offll'P" mean!! an Indictable 
utrPn~P. of which a twnmn may hP ('Om·l<'ted in r, <'Oil rt of law. 

Thp Coru<tltntlon of Virginia provid<'!'t that pE'r!<Ol!!l otr('nd!n,r 11i:"ln11t th!' ~tate 
1>:,: malndmlnlstrntion, <'Orruptlon, or other m!'!lll!' hy whkh the MfE'ty ot th!' Rt.ate 
may I~ E'tldflnl!ered, "~hnll hE' lm1>ea<·h11 hie hy the honi,E' of df'l1",;11te1<" In the 
g,,neral court. ll<'Cording to tile laws of th~ land; "and tl:lat if all or any of the 
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Jud&ee of the general court 11bould, on iround11 (to be Judpd by the house ot 
deleptee), be accu.ad of any of the crimea or otfen11es above mentioned, anch 
boWJe of delegates may, !n llke manner, Impeach the jndfe or Jnd&ee 110 accused, 
to be tried ln the court of appeals.'' Hence it appears most clearly that these 
general words "offending against the State by maladmlnletratlon, corruption, 
or other means by which the sdety of the State may be endancered," words far 
more general and indefinite in themselves than those employed b:, the Federal 
Constitution, were considered by the people of Vlr~lnla as meaning speclflc crimes 
or offenses, which might be proceeded against in a court of law according to the 
usual course of criminal justice. The words "any other means by which the 
safety of the State may be endangered" are certainly broad enouch to embra~ 
those reasons of political expediency and State pollc:, for which the honornble
managel'I! contend that a judge may be removed by Impeachment; but we :find 
that the people ot Virginia had no idea of giving tbem a construction so contrary 
to the notions entertained In this country respecting legal rights, personal 11afety. 
and constitutional liberty. 

The provisions made on this subject by the constitution of North Carolina 
breathe tlie same spirit. That Instrument declares, section 23, "that the rovernor
and other offlrers ol'l'endlng against the State by violating any part of this com;ti
tutlon, nmladmin!stratlon, or corn1ption, may be prosecnted on the impeachml'nt 
of the general BRRembly or pre~entment of the irrand jury of any court of supreme· 
Jurisdiction in this State." Tills plainly Implies that Impeachable acts, though 
described In terms the most indetlnlte were neither more nor less than offenses 
indictable in the ordinary course of law. 

In the constitution of South Carolina, article 5, we find the !<&me Idea neces
sarily Implied. The words "misdemennor In office" are used as the description of 
lmpeachnhle of!'ense1,; the term "conviction'' is applied to impeachments, and it 
is provided that persons so convicted "shall, neverthele81!, be liable to Indictment, 
trial, judgment, and puniRhment, according to law." It Is plain, therefore. that 
the words "m!sd;,meanor In office," were understood and intended by the people 
of South Carolina to mean offenses against the lams for which the oll'ender 
might he lndict<>d and "convicted." 

The con~titntion of Georgia contain~ no word~ whieh can operate, in any manner 
to define or describe impeachable offenses. It ml're!y directs who shall have the 
pow!'r of !mpeachlng, who shall try impeachnwnts, and whut de~crlption of 
persons may be lmpeaehed. B11t !n that of Vermont there is a provision on this 
subject, which, though very concise, is very strong to our prel'ent purpose. Among 
the powers gin'll hy It. sedion fl. to the House of Representnti1·es is that lo 
"impeach State criminals." This term "crim!nnls," whkh !n our laws I!! nl'nir 
applll'd e:1:cept to i,ernons chari.ed with offen,;es of the highest nature. sufficiently 
declare~ thnt the people of Vermont considered impeachments as applicable to 
casf's of crimes only, and not to removals tor reasons of State expediency; not 
ernn to cnseH of smal'er offensc>s, much le~s of lmUscretlon or impropriety ot 
behavior, snch ns is allc>ged against the reRrmndent In this case. For surely it 
wonld he nn ahnse of langnnitl' to apply the term "criminal'' to Improper Inter
ruptions of the connsl'l, to r11dl', hasty or Intemperate expressions; to ridicule 
employed by n judge against counsel who, in his opinion, conducted themse!Tes 
incorr<'ctly, or to the pre,cipitatl' and ill-tlmf'd exprPssion of a correct legal opin
ion. No, sir. This word imports tlle Intentional violation of some known law, 
the perpPtrntion of snme s!){'clllc dPllned crime, which may admit of' precise 
proof, which every citizen may he ahle to avoid, against which, when aCCU8ed 
of It, he may know how to make his defense. 

Snch, Mr. President, is the solemn expo111tlon of impeachable offenses ,riven 
by the United States through the medlnm of their constitutions. Though not 
accustomed to talk about the wlll of the people, there Is no man that howi; 
with more reverence to that wlll when constitutionally declared. And shall we, 
:Mr. PreN!dent, let go this sheet-anchor of personal riii:hts and political privili>i.tell 
to commit ouraelves to the Rtorms ot J]ftrty rage, per11onal anlmoelty, and po1mlar 
caprice? Shall we throw down this irreat landmark, ftxed by the wisdom and 
patriotism of our fellow•cltlzt>nR and fatherR? Instead of having our best and 
dearest rights secured by fixed and known prlnelple11 of law, shall we leave thl'm 
to be ,i:ovemed and dii<posed by the ever var:,lng whims and passion of the 
mom<"nt! No, sir, I trust not. When I look at these benche11 and recollect how dee!) 
a stake tlle members of this honorable court have In those rights which form 
the palladium of our safety and are now lntrnsted to their care and keepln(. 
I can not but confidently expect that they wlll feel the whole Importance of the 
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sreat trust re~ m tllem b7 their eonntlt'7 ; that they will reaard themeel:nw 
u acting for future ,enerat:lon11, as well u tor the present age; and will elente 
themeelTea above the sphere of little view momentary feelings. They will recollect, 
air, that nnjut prluclple11, adopted to answer particular purposes, ue tw~ged 
•word1, which often rebound on the head of him who strlkoo with them, and that 
Juatlce, th~h it may be an inconvenient :restraint on our power while we are 
11trons, 11 the onl7 rampart behind which we can find protection when we 
become weak. They wm remember that power which depends on popular favor 
ls of all anblunary things the most fleeting and transient; that it must, from 
time to time, change hands; and that when the change which sooner or later 
must arrive shall have taken place, when those who now dlrel!t the thunder of 
.impeachment shall he placed, as ere lonr the1 m11.tt he, in a situation to be 
11mitten by !ts bolts, they wm be glad to lnToke, and unle111 they now 1et a 
_a:re-at example of correct decision, wlll invoke in vain thoae coni,tltutlonal 
J)rh·1Iece11 to which we now cry for safety. 

Need I, Mr. President, urge the ne~lty of adhering to those prlnciplee, 1111 lt 
Te1pecta the lnde-pendence of. the jmllclary department? Need I enlarge on the 
,_ential Importance that Independence to the ~ur!ty of per11onal rightll and 
to the well-being, na1, to the existence of a free government? These con81dera
tlons of the-mselve11 strike the mind with a force not to be increased by any e-lforta 
-Of mine. It is llllfflcient merely to bring tbem Into the view of thil honorable 
·COUrt. 

But it is not to the party accnee-d, to the nation, to posterity, and to the lnter
-Mts of free governments that the ob11ennnce of settled con.stitutlonal prlnclples 
In cas011 of impeachment is alone Important. It ls equally so to the eharaetcr and 
1eel1ncs of those appointed to judge. Is there any member of this honorable court 
who would wlti1h, nay, who would consent, ln decldln& this cause, to be set free 
:from the restraints of the law, or, more properly l!J)eaklng, to be deprlTed of its 
,;nidance and left to the inflnence of his own pe11alons, feelings, or prepogesslons? 
Were cans011 Uke this to be determined on expediency, and not on fixed principles 
-of law, to what B11Sple1ons might not the j11dp11 be Uable, of hnin,r sought the 
indulgence ot some animosity, or the attainment of 11ome selfish end, instead of 
consulting for the pnblie good? But when they are known to be goven1ed by the 
i!ettled rules of law, and are considered as merely its organs, their motives will 
be more respected, and their conduct less Hable to suspicion or reproach. Is any 
member of this honorable body prepared to relinquished the high and venerable 
·station of the organ and expounder of the law, in order to assume the doubtful 
and dangerous charact,:,r of a judge. snhje!'t to no rul<• but his own arhitr11ry will? 

To a jud,re, too, it is the swet>test consolation In the d!scluuge of his palntnl 
-duties that when he has doomed a fellow-citizen to dishonor and misery, 
he has merely pronounced the decision of the law, and not the dictates of his own 
-wm; that he ls not the author of the sentence by which so much calamity is 
brought on others, but merely its official organ. This reflection soothes his 
mind under the an,rulsh which ls must feel :from another's woe. And is there 

.11ny member of this honorable court who would consent to relinquish thls con
so!Rtion? I boldly say, no. I fet>l that every heart will respond to the assertion. 
And If an1 who henr me be capable of entertaining a contrary opinion, or would 
·wmh, In the same l!ltnation, to hold a di!'J'erent conduct, I envy not their feelings, 
however blg'bly I m!Jht e11tlmate their intellectual powera, 

In every light, therefore, in which this grt'at principle can be Tiewed, whether 
as a well-established doctrine of the Constitution; as the bulwark of personal 
safety and Judicial lndependenc('; ai< a Rhleld for the characters of t.hm<e whose 
lot It may be to sit under the trial of impeachment,,; or as II solace to them under 
"the necel!llity or prononndng a :fellow-citizen guilty; It will equally claim, lll!d 
I can not doubt that it will receh·e the sanction ot this honorable court, by whotte 
declelon it will, I tmst, be established so as never hereafter to be brought into 
.qne,,,tlon, that an lmpeachme-nt !~ not o mere lnqnlcy, in the nature of an Inquest 
ot office, wheth.-r an officer be qualified for his place, or wb.-ther some reason of 
·policy or expediency may not demand his removal, but a criminal proseeut!on, 
for the support of which the proof of Rome willful violation of a known law of 
the land is known to be indispensably required. 

2363. Chase's impeachment, continued. 
At the concluion of the ffnal arguments In the Chase trial, the 

-comt set a day and hour for giving fiaal judgment. 
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It does not appear surely that the Hoae attended on the final 
jadrment in the Chase i.Jllpeac.bm.ent. 

In the Chase triai the court modi.bed its former nde u to f@rm 
of final uestion. 

Two-thirds not havinr voted guilty on any article, the Presiding 
Officer declared Mr. J astiee Cb.ase acquitted. 

As soon as the arguments were concluded, on February 27,• it '\'ras, 
on motion of .Mr. Jll.wes Jacktio.u, of Goorgia, a Seruttor-

Resoh.iefl. That the court will on J'rt4ar next, at 12 o'elock, prononm!f' jml~-
nient in the cal!!l of 81tmul'l l,;hll!re, one ot the a~l!OC!ate jlll!tle1.'!I of the Supre1ue
t:ourt of tile um te« i::mue!!. 

On Friday, March 1,9 r the oowt being opened by proclamation, the 
managers, acoomp11.nied by the House ot H.epreeentatives, attended.'" 

The eonnsel for th6 respondent also attended. 
The consideration of the motion, made yesterday for ru1 alteration 

of one of the rules in cu!lffi of impeadunentt:1, was 1"e1>wned; whereupon,. 
Resol·vnt, Tllat in taking the Jud&ment of the ~nate upou the 111:th.:les of lm-

peaehweut uuw uel,l!lutliu& 11&11i11!!t :Sawuel CIIW!e, e~q., the l'rte,;!tl,·ut uf thtJ
;::;euute shall call 011 each ~lew~r !Jy hi,; Ullllle, ,md upuu each artide, vropu,;e 
the following 4ue11tiuo, In tile uuumer followi11¥: ··lJr. ---· ·----, bow ,my you; 
1>1 tile rer;poutleut, s,unue! Chase, guilty or nut gullty of a hlgb crime or ruis
uerue,uwr, ai,; e1uu·gt-d tu tile -- -·· urude of 11111"-"uc111m,11t r 

Wl!ereupuu, eue11 lh,wl.ier slmll 1·ise iu hi,, p!a<.:t-, uutl 1umwer guilty or not 
guilty. 

The President rose, and addressing himself to the members of the 
court, said : 

Gentleweu: You hln-e heard the eddenee 11ml argwnentl! 11dduct"!:l 011 the trial 
o! ~,uuuel Chli>lt", ltul)tteUt"(l tor Wsu e1·1111e11 1111<.1 m1..-<t.1erue,utom You will uuw 
vroceeu tu pt"OuomK~ <.11111iuctly your judgweut 011 eadt artidt-. 

The ::5ec.retary tht•n read the first article of impeachment. 
'lfoi article lu~vrng been i-ead, the President took the opinion of the

meml..lers of the court re::spectivcly, in the form fol1owing: 
Mr. ----, how NY you; is ti.le ret1poudeut, Sumuel <.:lltuw, ~ullty or 11ot 

auuty of a high cruue u1· ml~tleweanor, 11>:1 cmi.1·geu w W.c Ji1•st 11rtide u! im1,end1-
me1u. ! 

And thus, after the reading of each article, the opinion of the court 
was taken. 

At tho conclusion, the P1·esident rose and sitid: On the first article, 
sixteen gN1t!emen liave prououm·cd gmlty 1md eighteen not gui1t,:r; 011 

the second article, ten have said guilty and twenty-four not guilty; on 
the third a11icle, eighteen have said guilty arnJ s1xteen not guilty; on 
the fourth article, e1ghte;,n have said guilty nud sixteen not guilty; on 
the fifth 11.1ticle, tlwro is an unanimous ,·oto of not guilty; on the sixth 
urtide, four hurn sai<l guilty and thirty not guilty; on the sen!nth 
nrtid1•, ten huse said. gmlty and twenty-four not guilty; and ou the 
eighth a1ticle, nineteen haw sai<l guilty aml fifteen not guilty. 

Hence, it appears that there is not a constitutional nmjority of Yotes 
fin<lmg Samuel Clmse, ewi_., guilty on any one 1111:ide. lt, therefore, 
he1·omt•:::1 my duty to declare tlmt ;,umual l'lmse, l'S<t-, s1tmds acquitted 

Vl!l x,-ua.t..- I•p1at"lu111•nt Journal p. r.28: Armnha, p. 664. 
• 1 Jo~rnal, pp. 623-u:!7 ; Annal,, pp. 66¼-660 . 
., 1'be Houll!,e Joar.u.ul rni•eM n duuut as tu w1u•thPr or nnt the Hon1o1e as a Committee of 

tlH~ '\VholP e.ttt>ruled. No 1t1f"ntton or sud1 attendan<'C' le n:uule-, aftt•r Fehrusry :.rn (.Journnl. 
Jil'· 1-W-lU:01). It h1 11rubal>lc Lhat In the prc8:tmre o( 1Ju1due-»111, attentluuc1;: uw an Otganb.:e1.l 
Uody wius omltte-d. 
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of aU the articles exhibited by the House of Representatives against 
him. 

Whereupon, the court adjourned without delay. 
It does not appear, from the Honse Journal,"0 that the decision was 

com1mmicated to the House; and the1-e is no record in the House ,Jom
nal that the House attended either as Committee of the Whole or 
otherwise. 

""Hou"" Journal pp. 157-162. 
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Impeachment and Trial of James H. Peck* 

1. Prellainary lnnstiptiOII bf tile Bouee. Sectio•• JIU.-2N6. 
2. The impeachment carried to the Senate. Section %187. 
3. The article• and the manager,. Sections %~%179. 
4. Writ of su111aon11 and appearance of respondellt. Seetion 21111. 
5. R11le1 for the trial. Seetion !37.%. 
6. Answer of the rCl!pondent. Sections %371, 2374. 
7. Replication of the House. Section .%S75. 
8. Pre11entation of eYidence. Section ffl6. 
t. Attendance of the Honie during trial. Section 2377. 

19. Final argument.. Section 2S'78. 
11. What are impeachable offenses. Sections ffiS-2382. 
1%, Final deci1ion. Section 2181. 
11. Report of trial to the HollN, Seetion 2384. 

2364. The impeachment and trial of James H. Peck, United 
States judge for the district of Missouri. 

The impeachment proceedings in the ease of Judge Peek were 
set in motion by a memorial. 

The i tion into the conduct of Judge Peek were revived 
by referring a committee a memorial presented in a former 
Congress. 

Form of memorial praying for an investigation into the conduct 
of Judge Peck. 

The House decided formally to investigate the conduct of 
Judge Peck only after the Judiciary Committee had examined 
the memorial. 

On December 8, 1826, 1 Mr. John Scott, of Missouri, presented a 
memorial of Luke Edward Law loss, for 1m inquiry into t.he official con
duct o:f ,fames H. Peck, district judge of the United Sfatcs for the dis
trict of :Missouri, in relation to certain proceedin:,..,g on ru1 aHachment 
for contempt hil,(l by said judge against said Lawless. This memorial 
was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. On February 15, 
1827,' the House ordered the committro discharged from the consid
eration of the memorial, and gave leave to the memorialist to with
draw the same. 

On December 29, 1828, 3 on motion of }fr. George ::\IcDuffie, of South 
C'arolimi, it was 

Ordere,I, That the memorial of Luke Edward Lawless, presented on the 8th 
l>eeemb,•r, 18:atl, be referre<l to Uie Committee on the Judiciary. 

No report was made at this session. 
•Hind•' Pnoeedf'nta. Tol. 8. p. 77:l (1907). 
1 Serond ••••Ion Nlndf'ellth Conl!TeH, Honae Journal, p. 82. 
• Jour11ftl, p. 300. 
• Second •~aalon Twentieth Congrt>ss, Ho11Be J'ournal, p. 101. 

26-146--74--31 
(475) 
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On December 15, 1829,4 on motion of lfr. McDuffie, it was 
Ordered, That the memorial of Luke Edwud Lawle-f<II, presentPd on the 8th 

T>ecemher, 182tl, praying tor impeachment of John H. Peck, Judge ol' the United 
States court In the State of Missouri, be referred to th,: Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

This memorial 5 was ,add:ressed as :follows: 
To the honorable the Jlou~e of Repre#e11.tt1li1,tn of the United State,: 

The petition of Luke Edward Law)('SR, a citlsen of the Butte of Missouri. and 
of the United States, respectfully showE>tlt: 

That, on the 30th day of March, In the pre!!ent year, 1826, there appeared In 
the Republican. a newRpaper printed In the city of St. I;011is, St&te of :mlll!ouri, an 
article purport1Jlc to be the final decree or opinion of the judse of the dl11trict 
court of the rutted St.11.tN for the district of li111110uri, :In the cau.'<e in which the 
widow and heirs of Antoine Soulard were plaintiffs, and the United States de
fendant, etc. 

The memorial goes on to set forth that. an appeal had already been 
taken to the Supreme Courl of the li nited States when this final decree 
was published; that the petitioner wrote a letter, whirh was published 
in a St. Louis newspapPr, &tting- forth in courteom, and dE'corous lan
guage the, errors of fact and law which he conceived to exist in the 
decree. This publication. as petitioner concein,d, was meritorious 
rather than censurable, since the land t.itles of a large district were 
affected adversely by the decree, and speculators were taking advan
tage of this fact. The petition ~ on to eet forth that he was, for this 
publicat.ion, punishedoy Judge Peck for contempt. In conclusion the 
memo:ralist says: 

Havlq thu11 submitted to :,our hmaorable bod7 the factl!I of bi11 ee1111, ud the 
evidence In support thereof, your pet1Uoner hep leave to observe that it appears 
from those fact.~ : 

First. That the sa1d .Jame.'! H. Peek ha", In bh, capacity of Judee ol' a district 
of the United Rtates, teen guilty of ueurptnp; a pov.-er which the laws of the 
land did not giTe him. 

Second. That said James B. Peck b11,1 exerelsed bis power, be the same us~ 
or legitlm&te, in the case of your petitioner, In a manner cruel, vindictive, and 
'Qlljust. 

Wher,:fore, and inasmuch aR the said J&me111 H. Peck bas not only 011traged and 
oppreM!ed your petlt:looer as an individual dtlmen. but, In your petttlonl'r'I! penon, 
baR violated the mORt sacred and undoubted 11,;hta of the Inhabitants of thee& 
United States, namely, the liberty of flJ:M"!'Ch and of the pn-sR, and the right of 
trial by jur;r, your petitioner prayR that the conduct and p~ln!(I' In thlR 
behalf, of i.ld Judea Peck, may be Inquired Into hy your honol"llble body, and 
,inch decMon madl' therein as to your wiRdom and j1111tlce shall seem proper. 

And your ll!'titloner, as in duty bound, will pray. 
LUKJ!: EDWilD UWI.E!ll!I. 

RT. I.oms, Mo., Septetnber !et, 18t/J. 

V arions dO<'mnmts nccompanied this memorial, in substantiation 
of thos!' charg-eR which he offer':'d to prove. 

On ,fommry 7, 18:10," M:r. ,Tames Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, from 
tlw f'ommitt~e on the ,Jmliciary, reported the following resolution, 
which was agw('d to by the House: 

R1·80/rc<I, Thnt the C'ommltt<'P m1 tl1e .Jud!<"lnry hf> anthorlzPd to R<'mi for 
J'Pr"'mA and p11p('rA in the (-ase of the ,.harge or official mh«::mulu('t airalnst 
J11meA H. Peele, judge of the district court of Ml1111ourt. 

• Flrat •~••Ion Tw~nt:r•flnt Con~"""· Ron•• Journal. p, 811. 
• For copy or tbl■ n,~morlal In full ,..,. "R~port of th• trial of Jam .. H. P•dl:." ruhllsb"<f 

In Ro•ton, In JR~/1. b:,- Hilliard Gray A Co, Thi• poblk.ttl<>II bas tb• procoedlni,■ o the trial 
In full. Th• D,,bato■ of Consn,11 stve them In a nr:r rr•,:ment11ry forna. 

• Houate Journal, p. 188. 
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2365. Peck's impeachment, continued. 
In reporting in favo:r of impeaching Jodee Peck the committee 

submitted trans f testimony. 
Followin& the precedent, the committee refrained from 

eir :reasons for concluding that Judie Peck should be 
ed. 

the investigation of Judie Peck, the respondent cross-
namined witnesses, and addressed the committee. · 

The House declined to print with the evidence in the Peck 
investigation the memorial or the address of respondent. , 

The report favorine the impeachment of Jadge Peck was com
mitted to the Committee of the Whole Houee on the state of the: 
Union. 

On March 23 1 Mr. Buchanan submitted from that committee the 
following report: 

That, ln con~~nence of the evldeDCE' collected b7 thE'm, In virtue of the pow1>rn 
With which they have been lnv~sted b7 the HoUBe, Md which is hereunto 
l!IObJolned, th1>7 are of opinion that James H. l'l>ck, judge of the 1llstriet ('fillrt 
of the Unitl'd States for the district of lllssouri, be Impeached of high mis
demeanors In office. 

In presenting the report Mr. Buchanan stated that the committee.• 
deemed it fairest toward the party arcused not to report to the House 
their reasons at length for arriving at the conclusion that he ought to 

· ched. In this respect they thought it advisable to follow the 
ent which had been established in the case of the impeachment 

of ,Tndge Chase. 
The report contains, howc-ver, an abstract of the case of heirs of 

Antoine Soulard 'IJ. United St1ttes, the opinion of Judge Peck therein, 
Ute letter of Mr. Lawless critiri:1.in~ the opinion, and the court records 
11howi11g the arrest and punishment of the latter. The journal of 
the committl'e aJso accompaniee the report. It gives the tl'stimony of 
Mr. Lawless and others before the committee, and shows that Judi;,, 
Peck wa..<1 preeent in the committee room in person, and cross-examined 
the witnesses. 

Mr. Buchanan moved that the report, with the document as 
dl'SC:ribed and the transcripts of the testimony, be printed. Thereupon 
Mr. Clement C. Clay, of Alabama. moved to add to the matter to be 
printed "the memorial of Luke E. Law]es.<i and the address of the 
Judge to the committee!' This amendment was disagreed to, and then 
the original motion of Mr. Buchanan was agreed to. 

The report was committed to the Committee of the Whole Honse 
on tht> !lt11t<' of the Union. 

2366. Peck's impeachment, continued. 
Judge Peck, threatened with chment, was permitted to 

•ake to the House a written or ora nt. 
Judge Peck, threatened with impeachment, transmitted to the 

House a written argument, which was ordered to be read. 
In Judge Peck's case the committee proceeded on the theory of 

an ex parte inquiry. 

t BouM Jourual, p. fti4; ~ .. t ... p. 087: HOUH t No. 3211. 
• Tbla commlttM con1l1ted or M~"''"· Cb•r1- A. WlckHh, ot K111tll..,: 

a:~arJ' R. flt•rn, ot N~w Yorlt; lhrr~n •· D• 80'll0. CuaH11&; 'l'Mma1 T. Bouldla, 
et Vlrpala ; WIIHam W, JCil,nrortb, Of Coueetlc11t, u4 B4W1U:'41 D. Wlllte, of Lovlllaaa. 
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Judge Peek was not permitted to bring witnesses before the 
House committee, but cross-examined and filed a statement. 

In the Peck case the House, with a view to English precedents, 
discussed the nature of the inquiry preliminary to impeachment. 

Form of memorial in which Judge Peek aed leave to state his 
ease to the House. 

On April 5 9 the Speaker laid before the House a memorial: 
To too honorable th6 8peak1lr au Member, of the Hou,e of Re,rescntatwu of 

the United States: 
The memorial or James H. Peck, Judge of tbe district court of the United States 

for the district of Missouri, rel!pecttull;v repre11entll : 
That, by 11 report or the Committee on the Judiciary, made to your honorable 

body on the 23d March, 1880, on the petition of Lwoo :II. Lawlem, It ta prol)C»8l 
that your memorlaUst be Impeached of high mli:,demeanors In office. 

The memorialist goes on to describe the status of the case, and says 
that in view of the gravity of the proceeding he- . 
presumes that it will not be d111pteaelng to your honorable body to han a fDil 
view of the whole ground of this accllBatlon before you proceed to decide tlnally 
en the report of the committee. In England, from which we borrow the proce111 
ef Impeachment, the House ot CommonR bu been wllllng to receive inch lntorma
Uon trom the party accused before they will vote the impeachment. 

The memorialist then cites in support of this assertion the case of 
Warren H:~stin,rs. 

The momorialist further asks that he may be permitted to adduce 
aWtinst the prima facie impression to his disadvantage arising from 
the report of the committee the fact that Mr. Lawless's petition had 
been presentoo in former Congresses, and that the able men to whom. it 
was referred found no grounds for proceeding. 

The petitioner suggests that any method which may be taken to 
enable him to present "a full exposition of an the facts" will be 
satisfactory to him, whether by direct address to the House or before 
a committee. 

When the memorial of Mr. Lawless had been referred to the Judi
ciary Committee, they had notified the present memorialist, Judge 
Peck, that th0y would receive "any explarni.tion" which he might, think 
proper to make in r0fer<'nre to the charg-e. In the brief time aHowed 
he had made such a statement. as was possible, although it was inade• 
Qunte. Rut when it was handed in, the chairman of the committee 
did not read it, but proceeded immediately to examine the witnesses. 

It Is true, also, 

contimws the memorial-
flint your memor!nlh,t wns permitted to eross-examln0, to II c!'rtain extent, the 
witnessp;; who hml twen summoned and l'XRminf'!l In ~111,pnrt of th!' eh11.rgt'. but 
this ,.,ross-Pxaminntion was much restrkt!'d hy frf'(Jnent objeetions, and by the 
strong desire evilwed by the committee to get through tbP exmnluation at Jpast 
within thi• two r!'malnlng day~ of the w,•E>k; and your m!'moriulist having been 
mort' than om·e- a<lmmih<hP<l that he was tht're ex grntia. felt himself dweked 
,11nd restrained from t'xt,•ndlng the croSll-eraminatlon to points which ~ee-med to 
flim to helong to the inquiry, so thnt his having bt'Pll r,ennittPd to he r,f'E'ffent 
nndrr sm·h <'ircumstarn•ps Is rather a dl~advantnge to him than a benelU, becauae 
It glvP~ to the h·anRaC'tlon all the 8emhhrnee of a free aml full lnv!'Rtigation of. 
the whole case, without the reality. Yolll'.' memorlnlist does not make this remark 
Iii censure of the honorable committee; on the contrary, co118lderlnc the pro-

•·Hou.., Journal, p. 400; Th>!late, p. 736; Hou•• R•port No. 845. 
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~I~ as they manifestly seemed to do, as beinc analogous to an Inquiry b7 a 
crand jury and to be goTerned by the BB.me mies, your memoriallat 1a sincerel7 
atbltled that it was their purpose to treat him, H, In th1' Tlew of the 11ubJect, they 
41d in fact treat him, with g'reat liberality and lndu1-enoe. 

But your memorlalist submit•. with great reepec-t, that the proceeding of the 
House ot Representatives, lu Inquiring whether they will, or will not, Institute 
an impeachment, Is not to be governed b7 those strict rules whieh confine a crand 
jury to ex parte evidence. It was not the course punned by the Honse of Com• 
mons of Greet Britain,. in the case of Warren Hastl.np, to which be baa retel'Ted, 
and In which the Honse, before they ;oted the impeachment, beard not only the 
defense, but the testimony of his wltn-ee. 

And the memorisJist concludes: 
Your memorlalist, therefore, respectfully prays that your honorable bod:, wilt 

recelYe from him a written exposition of the whole case, embt'!l.clng both the 
facts and the law, and give him, also, process to call his witnesses from Mlmou.rt 
In support of his statements, belore any discussion or vote shall be taken on the 
eYldence as It is now presented with the report o:I' the committee. • • • 

It thl11 1nayer can not be granted, his hope and prayer Is that :,our bonoi:able 
bod:, will, 1t It meet your own approhntion, vote the Impeachment at once, with
out any dlecnRslon on that i;>11rtial evidence whi(•h preeent11 a garbled ,!ew of the 
subject, greatly to the prejudice of your memorialhlt, and that he may b1ne 11111 
speedy an opportunity as the nature o! the case will allow to exhibit before the 
tribunal of the Senate and before his country the entire transaction, In all lta 
parts, as !t really occurred, being conscious and contldent that to insure bhl ac
quittal from all censure In the minds of all honorable men accustomed to dllt
cnmilont!! of this kind, the case requires only to be fully understood. 

And In the strong hope that the one or the other of these prayers wm be 
granted, your memorlali.Bt, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

W ,U!lUNO'.l'ON Orl'T, Af)rii 5, 18$0. 

MT. Henry R. Storrs, of New York, at once moved that the memorial 
be referred to the Committee of the Whole House on the state of the 
Union, to which the report of the Judiciary Committee had alre&dy 
been referred. 

A debate 111 at once arose as to the propriety of granting the prayer 
of the petitioner. }fr. Clement C. Clay, of Alabama, said: 

As to precedenlll, there was no uniformity in them on this subject. One blglil 
case bad been referred to, that of Warren Hastings, and also that of Judie 
Chase. But the practice in the seYeml States d!fi'ered from that which bad been 
pursued by the General Government. In his own State (and he hoped he should 
not be eon11ldernd as presumptuous in referrlng to the practice of a State whim 
bad 110 recently been admitted to the Union) the course pursued in calMll!I of im· 
J)Md1m!'nt was different and he thought there were many Inducements for the 
Hou11e to pul"IJUe the practice there adopted. He could not unite in the opinion 
that the House should proceed precleely as did a grand jury In ordinary cues of 
Indictment. The present case was totally dlfi'erent. A great officer had been ae
elll!ed of a greet offense. Did gentlemen 1111ppoee, could thl'y think, that when a 
hlch officer of the Government was accused by a prtnte Individual he must, on 
the mere ex parte te11t1mony of that accuser, be at once lmpeaehed? llfr. Clay 
nid he should hesitate mneb before he could l!lllb11Crlbe to such an opinion. Be 
thought the Honse ought to proceed with very ~reat caution. Merely to accu• 
was not all that was nece-ry !n order to have a Judge !ml)fflched. Some gentle• 
men seemed to eoneelYe that the memorial of th!~ petitioner asked that witnetll!ll!II 
mlJlit be examined at the bar of that Ho118e; but lt made no anch request directly. 
It only asked this aa one alternatlTe-tbat hi• wltn- mlcht be beard here, If 
not elsewhere. 

Mr. Buchanan said: 
Judge Pttk, in that memorial, suggests that the Committee on the Judiciary 

aent for 1uch wttne1111e11 only u, bad been eelected by Hr. LawleM. That is far 
from being the fact. The C'Ommlttee acted upon big-her prtndplet!!. 'Ibey were sen-

,. Annals, pp. 7117, 738. 
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slhle of th\" high rel!J.)OD1'1lblllty wbieh they owed, both to this Boutte and to the 
eountry, for the t'Orn>ctne1111 of thl'lr prOCl'f'dlng,;; and had, tben>fore, Inquired 
and ascertainPd. from the lwst ,mnrces in their power. the names of .!IU!"b wU
nt>sS(•s as would be most likely to give an impartial and Intelligent statement of 
the trnnsaction. Tlwy had l!!'nt for and examined seven witnes.Ts; and he owed 
1t tn tll!'m to sny that. although he hnd long heen In the hahlt of examining wit-
11es.~s In courts of justiN>, hf' had npver oh!'PrYe<i. on any OC<'!ISion, morP candor 
-0r more impartiality than th?se SPYPn gentlemen had exhibited upon their ex
amination befol"(> tile committee. 
· It is true, as the m€'morlal suggesbl, that, In the case of Warren Hastings, the 

House of C'onun•,1111 did hear the aecu""11. aud did ~rmlt Mm to produce tt>s
tlmony, before they voted an Impeachment againl!t him. But this was onl7 11 
single in11t11.n~. Tllat. courRe might. have been adoy,ted. hec11use M:r. Burke, mere\1 
as an lndlvidnal :.\fomber of the House, had risen in his place, and moved the Im• 
peiwhment. Whether he w1111 corre€'t in this ronJecture or not. lt was <:'f'rtnl11 
there had bt'<'n no €'Ilse of an Impeachment by this HouS€', ln which so much 
indnlll[Pll<i> waR gnmtert, as had been allowed to the 11.cc11R€'d upon the pre11ent 
oei-a~lon. He w11,a permitted to furn!Rh the €'0rnmittee with a written explana
tion of his mndnet. and h111 requ€'St that he might cros,1-examine the wltn
wa11 promptly granted . 

. lfr. Ra.lph I. Ingersoll. of Connecticut, confessed that this wu, in 
a· great measuni, a new case to him. The only one that he had ever 
before witnesSt>d was that in which charges, through a newspaper of 
fhii! district. had b!>t'n brought against the Yice-President about three 
vears ago. That offien had present<)d these charges to the HonS<', as 
the grand inquest of the nation. and requ!'Stro an inquir.v. A eommitti'e 
had been appointed to inn1sti~ab1 them; and. b!>fore that rommittee, 
a frit>nd of the Vice-President had been permitted to appear 11.nd r«'pre
sent him throughout th€' ,,·hole investig-ntion. \Vitne;;ses. also. had been 
examin<'d on the part. of the nccnsed. How it. had bren in the c~se of 
Judtre Chase, or of ,Judge Pickerino-. from Xew Hampshire, he did not 
recollect: but he well reeolll'Ctl'd that witnessei-i in f1wor of the Viet>
Prrsident had been examined, RS well ·as against him. and that. his 
representath-e had been allowed to be preS(>nt before the committee 
through ever,\· stage of that examination. The committee at that time 
took some pains to asrert41in what wns the prop<>r mode of pl"OCe<'d~ 
ing. and they became satisfied that the party accused had, in these 
preliminary procecdingR, a right to he thns heard. 
; Mr. Spencer Pettis. of Missouri. said that tlw pract.ice in cases of 

impeachment. so for as reir1irded t.he proc('('<ling-s of this House, was 
now to he settlerl: for it was obvious that it had not V!'t h!'rn settled 
QY prcredcnt.. Gentlemen had. indeed. spoken of the: case of ,fudge 
Cha8(1; but. that caSI:' had no application to the present one as it nmv 
shmds, ,fudire Chase did not Rsk to make his defense hPfore this 
Honse. nor ·1fol he ask either to r1-oss-examine witnesses on the part 
df the Govcmmrnt, or to hare an C'Xamination of his own witnesses. 
As the prrsE>nt question was not then rai&'d, that case can form no 
prE>!'edent to gonim in this instance. 

Mr. Pettis also wt>nt on to cite the inn>·Rtigntions of the conduct of 
Mr . . John f'. Calhoun, as Srcrctarv of '" ar. and of 8ecre.tary of the 
Treasurv William H. Crawford. In both invcstitrations the aceuaed 
had beE>n permitted to haw witnesses examined bC'fore the commit.tees. 
Both these irentlemen were charged wit1i high misdemeanors, and the 
charg!'s hnd been pr!'ferred in times of great political !'Xritement .. 

·. jfr. ,fanws Strong. of Xt•w York, rnid that, :from the littlt> cxamina• 
tlon he had b!>eu able to give tot.his suhi<'ct, he had come to the oon
clusion that the present proceedings should be strictly ex parte, rigidly 
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so. It had lx>en said by the gentl<>man from lfassachusetts r;\fr. 
Everett] that the committee had departed somewhat from this line. 
It was tnm that they had deviated from i:t in a slight degTNl, but the 
departure was not such us to warrant tl1e House in taking the other 
step which was now requested. Tlwre was a very materinl diff Pr<'nce 
betwe,en hearing the party ac.cnsed and hearing his witnesses. Tlw Mem
D<"rs of the Housr, were not judws to try or to condemn the aecnsed. 
It was trne that tl1e mntters in-thi;i tr&,imony might not be such as 
to mix themselves up with party politics; but suppose that it wne 
proposed to impeach a political man of high standinp:, and that Hu, 
witnPs!les wen, hrou,rht to the lmr of the House, he put it to every man 
to sav whl'ther the safety of the country did not require that in such 
eases· politics should be thoroughly excluded from that tribunal. And 
how could this be done but by keepinir the prQ('eedinl?S strictly ex 
pnrt,e? Com paints had lwen made that thl' cornmitfoe had not reported 
art.icles of impeachmrnt; the cnse had b<>m :referred to them for no 
such purpose; thri r duty had boon simply to ascertain facts. The 
House did not want. eYl'n their opinions: it wanted the facts only, and 
on one si<l<'. W1mt the House had t-0 decide was, whether tlw t<'stimony 
did or did not contain matter to warrant an impeachment. If it did, 
then the House would say the party should be impeached. and thl' next 
step would he to appoint a oommittee to frame the articles. These 
would lx> reported to the lfonS!'. and. if t.hey Wl'r0 8./!l'(l('d upon. thm 
mnnagHs would be appointed to conduct the trial before the Senate. 
It Rtri1ck him that tlw snf!'st course would be to keep the proceedings 
as 1,car ex parte ns possible. 

Finally tlw mm1orinl was orrlrred to oo lair! on the table for print
ing, and.was not rdrrrcrl to the C'ommittre of the Whole. 

On .\pril 7,11 :!'\fr. Prttis proposed a resolution which, after modifi
cntions, refid 11s follows: 

8,w,fretf., That .famp;i H. Peek, judge of the di.sh-let court of the T:ulted Stat.;-11 
:for the ,li~trlet of l\Ii:ssonri, he permitted, 11t any time. until Wednesdny next at 
12 o'elock. to make to this Hou~<> nny wr-itt<'n or oral argument on th<' law or 
matiterl'I of fad. now In ev!den<"e before tlle Hon9". he may th-ink proper In answer 
to the charges preferred ag'Rlnst him by Luke E. Lawless, esq., which charges 
ban 1-n reported on by the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Jfr. William Tunvton. of l-louth Carolina, moved to st.rike out t.he 
words "or m-al." Hr said that. in m11kinir the motion he had no inten
t.ion of fH"<'v!'ntin,!! th,• inilividnal mncenu'd from 1w11iling himself of 
the full l,en0fit of wh:tt the resolution proposed to g-rant, to him. but 
had hP<>n infln0nc-Nl hv the consirl!>rlltion thllt. if hiA Pxpo!lition should 
be marlo in wr·itin<r all the :!°lfl'mhern of the House would hnn1 11n op
porhrnit.v of t>uminin~ it: lmt if m11d1> orn1lv it would he inrpossible 
that, all the l\fom'lwrs should distinctlv hl'ar it. nnd. if thl'V !lid, t.hev 
wonl<l prdbnhly not l"l'tnin the snhst1mc1• of it distilwtl:v in their m0mo
rif's. This mi$ one reason which act.unh•d him. Another wa.s that, in his 
opinion. ill con!'l(>(JH<>nres wonM be likely to arise from the pl.':rsonal 
appearance of the m!'morialist b<>fore the Ho11se. He miµfrt aver that 
a mah•riat fo('t conM bf' P~tahlishNl hv t1>Rtimonv incorN'<'tlv or im
J>f'TfPctl:v rpfprred to in thP report of t hi' <'ommitter. anrl ask· lNtVP t4l 
introduce it fully. Should 1ris appliration he reje<'te<l, hi' mip:ht regard 
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the permiBSion to be heard as illusory. Should his application be 
acceded to, they wou]d be dra.wn into a trial of the cause. 

The amendment was disagreed to by the House. 
On behalf of the resolution, Mr. Pettis said that he had examined the 

precedents since 1640 and had found none against the proposed action. 
Mr. Buchanan said that he had examined the British precedents, 

11,Ild found that in several cases the party had been admitted to th& 
floor of the House of Commons simply to make an argument on the 
testimony which had been previously given to the House. This was the 
utmost extent of the privilege so far as he had examined, except in 
a single instance-that of Warren Hastings. He should make no objec
tion to a mere permission to make an exposition of the law 11,Ild an 
argument upon the facts as tliey appeared in the testimony already 
taken. 

Mr. William Drayton, of South Carolina, drew a distinction between 
this House and the House of Commons. This House had no other in
quisitorial authority than was expressly delegated to it by the Con
stitution. The House of Commons, on the other hand, was the "grand 
inquest" of the nation. It IIlllY even supersede the courts in cases of 
individual misdemeanors, as "in the case of Alice Pierce, Sir John 
Fenwick, etc. British precedents were more likely to mislead t-bim 
assist. The Constitution simply gives this House power to decide 
whether the case shall be tried before another body. The House could 
not itself try the case. Unless it. should confine itself to what was termed 
ex partc evidence there would be no bounds t-0 the inquiry. 

Mr. Buchanan said his desire was that the House might. establish such 
a precedent as should protect the interests of the accused in all future 
time. The Judiciary Committee had ,Judge Chase's trial before them. 
The mode of proceeding in that trfal they considered as strictly proper 
and de1ica.te. The committee in that case were directed to report their 
opinion on the charge>s nga.inst Judge Chase, whid1 had been made on 
the floor of the House. For tlH'> purpose of enabling them to do so they 
procured all the testimony in their power. This they reported to the 
Honse, toi;,;ether with a simple statement of tl1eir own opinion upon 
it-nothing else. And why 1 He presumed thAt, as it was a judicial 
proceeding-, thPy wished to le>nve everv gentleman to decide for 11imself 
on t.he naked test.imon:v. They considered one ~frmber as competent 
to decide as another. Their report was referred to the Committee of 
the Whole House on the State of th<' Union. and there it was discuSBed. 
If in this case the Committee of the Whole should concur with the 
Judiciary Committee in their view of the case, then the House would 
appoint a commit,tee to draft articles of impeachment. These articles 
would be considered and adopted by the House. rntil afw.r this second 
dedsion the aecused would not be called upon to answer. As to the 
course pursued by the Pennsylvania house in a similar case, it had. 
never met his approval. 

The House agreed to the resolution proposed by M:r. Pettis without 
division. · 

Judge Peck did not avail himself of the permiaaion to eome before 
the House and make an oral et.atement; but on April 14 12 the 
laid before the House a letter from Judge Peck transmitting h "ex-

.. House Jourual, p. 1132 ; Debate•. p. 7811; Hou!H! Jteport, No. 8511. 
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planation in answer to the charges," with documents referred to in 
the answer. 

The House decided that the explanation should be read, but after 
a time the reading was sus~ded and the statement alone having been 
ordered printed, it was, with the, documents, referred to the Commit
too of the Whole Hol.!Se on the state of the Union. 

2367. Peck's impeachment, continued. 

After consideration in Committee of the Whole, the House con
curred in the proposition to impeach Judge Peck. 

The impeachment of Judge Peck was only for "high misde
meanors in office." 

Forms and ceremonies of carrying the impeachment of Judge 
Peck to the Senate. 

The impeachment of Judge Peck was carried to the Senate by 
a committee of two. 

After discussing precedents the Sena pointed a committee 
to consider the message impeachiing' J1Hl eek. 

The Blount precedent for requiring bonds of the respondent 
was discussed adversely in the Peck case. 

Mr. Senator Benton was excused from votin1 on a preliminary 
question in the Peck impeachment. 

On April 21, 22, 23, and 24 13 the ('.,ommittoo of the Whole House on 
the state of the Union considered the question of i.mpeBChment, the 
debate being on a resolution proposed, as follows, by Mr. Buclums.n: 

Ruofoed, That James II. Peck, judge of the dlstr!ct court of the United Smtelil 
for the dl~trlct of :Missouri, be Impeached of high misdemeanors in office. 

Mr. Edward Everett, of Massachusetts, moved to amend tile rmolu
tion by striking 11,]l out after the word "Resolv~d" and insertin~ u 
follows: 

That though, on the evidence now before It, thfa House c1oe1111ot approve or the 
conduet of .Tames H. Peck, judge of the district conrt of the United States for the 
district of :Missouri, in hie proceeding by attachment against Lnke Fl. Lawless 
tor all~d contempt of the said court, yet there iB not 11ufflclent Mideuce of evU 
intent to authorize the House to impeach the said ju~ ot. high ml11demeanors m 
office. 

This amendment was disagreecl to. 
The resolution was then a.greed to, ayes 113, negative not taken. 
The Committee of the Whole then rose and reported the resolution 

to the House, whereupon the question was put: 
Wm the House concur with the Committee ot the Whole House [ on the state 

of tile Union] In the adoption of the said reeolutlon? 

and there were ayes 123, nays 49.14 

So the resolution was agreed to. 
It was then 15-

0rdered, That Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Henry R. 8to1'l'l!I, of New York, be 
appointed a committee to go to the Senate and, at the bar thereof, in the name 
of ,the House of Bepre9entatlTes and ot all the people of the United States, to 
impeach James H. Peck, judge of the dletrtct court of the United States tor 

•Hou•@ Journal, pp. 11118. 1!90, GM, CIM; 0.'bllt.., pp. 810, SU, 818. 
10 It wao etated later b7 Mr. llanaser 1!1>Bnc@r, In liis arsomeat to tbe blgb court, that 

tlll• 4edaloa wu not at all on part,' Uaea. ( See .Kaport o! tbe trial ot James B. Peck, 
•• %1111.) 

•HouH Jonrw, pp. 566,567; Debll.tes, p. Slit 
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the district of Missouri, of high ml111.lemeanors ln office, and acquaint the Sen.ate 
that the House of Repreeentath·es will !n due time exhibit particular articles 
of Impeachment af;Binst him and make good the same. 

Or1lered, Tlmt tlw commltt,:,e do deman'd that the ~enate take order for the 
appearance of the sald James H. Pecli: to answer to said Impeachment. 

On motion of Mr. Hrnry R. Storrs, of New York-
Re.alflei, '.i.'bat a committee be appointed to 11re(l8re and report to this Hou,ie, 

artlclee of lm:i-chment again11t Jamei;i H. Peck, dll,trtct Judge of the United 
States for the di11trlct of :1.U11Sourl, for high misdemeanon< !n his Mid office. 

And Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Rtorrs. of New York; Mr. George Mc
Duffie, of South Carolin&; Mr. Ambrose Spencer, of New York, and 
Mr. Charles A. Wickliffe, of Kentucky, were appointed the said 
committee. 

AH of this committee were from among those who had voted in 
favor of the impeachment. 

On April 26 16
-

0rurelf, That James H. Peck have lMve to witlldmw his memorlalii and 
the document.I! which accompanied the same. 

On April 26,17 in the Senate :\fessrs. Buchanan and Storrs, Mem
bers of the House of Representatives. with a mN1111ize from that House, 
were announood, and, having takrn the S{',ats assigned them, 

The President"' informed them that the Senate was ready to re
ooive any communiration thev might have to make. 

Mr. Buchamm then rose a1;d said: 
We are commanded, In the name of the House of Repl'ff!l'ntatin11 and of all 

the peo11!e of the UnltPd RtatPs, to lm!)('ll<'h Jaml'!I H. Pl'<'k, jmlgP of the dli<trlct 
court of Mhisourt, of high misdemeanors In office, and to aeqmtint !hr Senate 
tllat the House of Repr;,wentativr1< will, In ,hw time. exh!hlt purti<:'ulllr artideR 
of lmpeaehm~nt agah111t him and make good the !!ftme, and we do ·demand that 
the Senate take oro~r for the appearance of tile l!llld .Jamea H. Peck to answer 
to said Impeachment. 

Messrn. Buchanan and Storrs, having retired, 
Mr. Litth•ton ·w. Tazewell, of Virgima, rose and said that in look

ing over similar cases for the purpoS(l of asl'ertainin~ what would 
be the proper eonl"SI': of proceedinir, he disrovered t.hi1t mes..<inws, sim
ilar in most partirulars to the one just. rerefred, had been presented 
to the Renate in three cases. The first was thC' case of Blount, one 
of the .Members of this bodv: the next was that of ,John Pickering, 
judize of the distriet C'onrt of New Hampi1hire, and the third was that 
of .Jud~ Chase. Fpon eaeh of thesc eaR<'s thrr<' S{'emed to have been 
some anxious ronsideration in ordrr t-0 adopt the eonrse most proper 
to be pursued. Mr. Tazewell would state in what tJw prnri>eding-s in 
th!'se rases diffi>r!'d. The case of Mr. Blonnt. being' th!' first of the 
kind that had ever orrnrred, pre&-nted so anomalous a pntrtiee that 
it, neYer could be referrrd to as a pre('edent. The other two were 
consistent with the general prin('iples of law and justice. From these 
it S<'ems that it had been &>tt led that whrn the HonS(' of Repreeenta
tives infonm·d the Renate that the.y wen> about to prPsent 1nt,i<"les 
of irnpea<'hment. a &'le<'t l'Ommittee was appointed to take the suhjrct 
into consideration and re~rt what measures were pt·oper to be taken .. 
He would read for the mformution of tlw Senate the CllS(>S as thev 
occurred. • 

1• Hog"~ .fl()urnal. p. 870. 

: r~::tc.J~~i~•,;,r., o16i~a~b~~';°.;ifJ'a, \~~.i~:ealdent, and Pmldent of th~ Senate. 
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Mr. Tazewell, having read the pn-cedents in the case of Blount, 
Pickering, and Chaae, said that, as to the precedent in the case of 
Blount t.he ide.a, of c&lling upon an individual to enter into a recog
nizance to appear at no named time at no given place to answer 
ch,!U'!,.teS not yet set forth in artides of impeachment was so manifestly 
contrary to Justice that the Senate itself seomed to huni abandoned it. 
Therefore he concluded that t.lie Blount case would not be considel'ed 
a fit precedent, so he moved the following resolution to the message: 

R1milvett, That It be referred to a select committee, to consist of three mem-
bers, to consider and report thereon. 

This resolution was agreed to. 
The 8('nate then proceeded to ballot for the committee. 
Mr. Thomas H. Benton, of ::\Iissouri. asked to be excused from Yoting 

on the question, and the question beinir taken he wru, ext·nS('d. · 
Then the rommittec were <'ho!'l<'n. as follows: Mess!'S. Tazewell. ~um

uel Bell, of Ne,v Hampshire, und Daniel Webster, of ::\fossadmset.ts. 
On the same day, in the Honse,'" ::\fr. Buchanan repotted that, in 

obedien<'e to the order of the Honse, they had bei>n to tht> Senate, and 
in the name of the Honse of Uepr('sentativ<'s and of aH the people of 
the United States had impeaeherl ,James H. PN'k. judge, ek., of high 
misdmnennors in offire; that th(' eommitb•e had acquainted the Senate 
that the House of Representatives would, in due time, exhibit particu
lar articles of impeaehment ag-ainst thl' said ,James H. P('ek and make 
good the same .• and that the committee had demanded that t.he S('nate 
take order fort.he appearanC'e of the said ,Tames H. Peck to answer to 
the said impaehment. · 

On April 27,•0 in the S('nate, Mr. Tazewell, from the Select Com
mittee appoint('d on the subject, made the following repol't; which was 
concurred in by the Senate: 

l\'here11s the House of ReJlr!'~entatlve;.i on the 26th of the 1>n>1<Pnt month, by 
two of their membl'rR, :lfeRsn<. lluc-hamrn and Storre, of New York, at th•• h11r of 
the 8enate, lmpeaebed James H. l'ec-k, judge of the d11<trlct court of the l'nlted 
States for the dl1<trict of l!issourl, of high ml!<demeanors In offlee, and acquainted 
the Senate that the Houl!e of Repre><rntatin•s will. in du;, time, ••xhlh!t particular 
articles of lmpt'llcbment again~t him, and make good tile llllme; and likewi..e 
de-mantled that tile Senate take order for tht> am,earnnce of the !!!lid Jame!! H. 
Peck, to answer the ooid Impeachment: Therefore, 

ReMolved, That the Senate will take pro1ier order thereon, of whkh due notice 
sl:w.11 be given to !lie Hou~e of Repn~entath-e~. 

And tile committee further ree<immended to the Senate that the ~ret11rr Ile 
directed to notify the House of Repre,;entnth·es of tbe foregoing resolution. 

Accordingly, after the report hRd been concurred in, it was 
Ordered, Thllt the Secretary notify the House of Representathes 11C<'ordlngly. 

On the same day the message wns communicated. to the House.'1 
2368. Peck's impeachment continued. 
The respondent in the Peck impeachment communicated with 

the Senate as to the trial before articles had been presented. 
Tbe article of impeachment against Judge Peck was considered 

ha Committee of the Whole before being agreed to by the Howie. 

1• ReuM JoarML p. 171. 
'"~11ate JoarHJ, p. flt; n..f:atN, p. SSIS. 
"'Rone JonMI, ~ 678, Mf. 
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AH of the committee who fnmed the article in the Peck case 
had voted for the impeachment. (Footnote.) 

The artide in the Peck impeachment appears in the House 
Journal on the day of its adoption. 

The managers of the Peck impeachment were chosen by ballo'7 
a majority vote being required for election. 

Instance wherein the Journal recorded the names of the tellers 
on a vote by ballot. 

Form of resolutions providing for carrying to the Senate the 
article impeaching Judge Peck. 

All the managers in the Peck trial were of those who had voted 
for impeachment. 

On April 28 22 the Vice-President communicated t-0 the S!'nate two 
letters from ,Judge Peck, notifying the Senate of his intention to ~ 
to Baltimore, where he should remain some days; and requesting 
that, in the arran/!eme.nt of the Senate chamber preparatory to his im
peachment, a seat might be a.ssi1rned him by which he mi~ht avoid 
facing the windows. The letters, having been read, were laid on the 
table. 

On April 29,23 Mr. Buchanan, from the committee :-ippointed for 
the purpose, reported an article, to be exhibit:Rd to the Senate of the 
United States in behalf of themselves and of all the people of the 
United Stat.es, against J . Peck, a judge of the district court of 
the United States for the strict of Missouri, in maintenance and 
1upport of their impeachment against him. It was laid on the table 
and direet~d to be prmted. 

On April 30,U on motion of Mr. Buchanan, 
Orllcrcd, That tile article of Impeachment agaln9t Jamea H. Peek, judge of 

the dh•tri<-t court of the United States for the ill~trlct of Ml!sou:rl, be committed 
to the Committee of the Whole House on the State of tile Union. 

On ~fay 1,1 ~ the article was considered in Committee of the Whole, 
and, after a verbal amendment, was reported favorably to the House. 

And the question was then put: 
wm the Honae adopt the said article, as Its article of Impeachment against 

.James H. Peek, Jnd,e of the district court of the United States for the district 
ot Mh,~ouri? 

And it passed in the affirmative, without division. 
The article 26 appears in full in the ,Journal of the House of this 

date. 
On motion of Mr. Buchs.nan, 
Reaolved, That lh'e mru111.gers be appointed, by ballot, to conduct the Impeach

ment against James II. Peck, jmlge of the district court of the United States 
for the district of Z.Hssouri, on the part of this House. 

The Honse proceeded to the appointment of five managers, by ballot, 
when_ the fol.lowing gentlemen received a majority of votes, and were 
appomt<>d, viz: ,fames Buchanan, of Pennsylvania; Henry R. Storrs, 
flf New York; George McDuffie of South Carolina; Ambrose Spencer, 
of New York, and Charles Wickliffe, of Kentucky . 

., ~enate Joarnal, p. 272. 
'"Honie Jottrnal, p. 111!4; Debat.,., p. 863. 
"Hou•e Journal, p. l\fifi; Debate•, p. 888. 
"'11011.e Jo11roal, pp. !1111-1198; Debate,,, p. 8$9. 
,. .\• 1howo abon. the committee whlcll framed this article wu composed entirely of 

Jlombera who Toted for tlle l•P•ehmeat. 
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The first four were elected on the first ballot. But four ballots were 
taken before a mo.jority wa.'3 given for Mr. Wickliffe. 

The Journal records that .Messrs. William McCoy, of Virginia, 
Daniel H. Miller, of Pennsylvania, and Robert De.sha, of Tennessee, 
were appointed tellers to examine the ballots on the vote. 

The managers were the same as the committee appointed to prepare 
tlie article of impeachment; and all had been favora:ble to the 
· nt. 

n of Mr. Buchanan, it was 
Re•olred That the arUele agreed to b7 this House. to be exhibited, in tile name 

of themsel~ee and ot all th£> people of the United States, against Jumes H. l'e<.'k, 
In maintenance ot their Impeachment against him for high mledemeunors in 
offlre. be l'arrled to the Senate hy the managers appointed to conduct said 
Impeachment. 

On motion of Mr. Buchanan, it was 
Re~olred, That a message he sent to the Senate, to Inform them that this 

Bouse han, appointed managers to conduct the lmp1>11chment 11iatin11t Jnnws H. 
Peek. judge of thl' district court of the United States for the district of MIK110url. 
and have directed the ~aid managers lo carry to the Senate the article agreed 
upon by this House, to be exhibited in maintenance of their Impeachment nl(ainst 
the 1<ald James H. Pe,;k, and that the Clerk of this Houee do go with said 
message. 

2.169. Peck's impeachment continued. 
Th~ messa!!e announcing to the Senate that an article impeach

in~ Judl!e Peek would be presented gave the namei of the 
mn-rngers. 

The Senate adopted a :rule prescribing ceremonies for receiving 
as a court the articJes impeaching Judge Peck. 

Form of oath prescribed for Senators in the Peck trial. 
Form of prodamation of the Sergeant-at-Arms when articles 

of impeachment against Judge Peck were to be presented. 
On J\fay 3,11 in the Senate, the Clerk of the House delivered this 

message: 
Mr. Preshlt?nt. I um dlre<'ted to Inform the Senatt> that thf' Honf<e of RP!ll't>

sen!11tiYPs han• aJ)polnted llr. Bnchanan, of Penns7lvanla, ek. (n11mir1i:r the 
otben!), manngers to conduet the lml)('achment against James H. Ped,, jmll(P of, 
ete.; and ha,•p direetPd the said managers to carr1 to the Senate th,• n!'tich•s 
nrgreed npon hy the Ifonse to be exhibited ln maintenance of their im1,,.ad1mP11t 
against the snid .James H. Peek. 

The me~saff!e having lx>en deUrcred and read, on motion by Mr. 
Tazev,·ell. 1t was 

Rc.~ofred. That at 12 o'clock to-morrow the Senate will J'fflolve ltmelf Into a <'onrt 
of lm1~achment, at which time the foUowhlg oath or affirmation shall hi' ad
minl~ten>d hy the Secretary to the President of the Senate, and by him to ead1 
Memll<'r of !hi' Renate, Yiz: 

"! solt>mnly ~w!'ar ( Ol' affirm, as the cnse ma1 be) that in all thing!'! op1-...rt:1ininK 
to th!' trial of tlw im1ieacbment ot Jamee H. Peck, judge of the di,.trlct court 
of th!' llnlt~><l States tor the district of lllmouri, I wm do Impartial ju,.tlee 
according to law." 

Which court of Impeachment being thus formro will, at the time afon>i<ald, 
:receive tbe managers appointed by tbe House of J«,presentative11 to exhibit 
articles of Impeachment, In the name of themselves and of nil the people or the 
United States, against James H. Peck, judge of the district court of the UultNl 
States tor the district of Mll!IIOnrl, pursuant to notice gl'l'en to the Senate tbl11 
day by the Honse of Representativtll! that they had appointed managers tor the 
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Plll"J)(l,,..R afor.-sald: and thllt tlli> S1c>creti1r:. of the St-nate lay this re1<olutlon 
~•fnl"e thi> Honse of RepreHeutath·eR. · 

Resolved, '£hat after the 111111111gt>rs of the !mpeaehmeut shall be lntrodueed 
to tlw bar of tlw i,!enntt>, and shall have xh,:nifiro that they are ready to f'Xhilllt 
artkll'R of imprachment aguinst James H. PE'ek. the PreR!dent of the l'lenate 
i<hall dlrP<'t the Sngeant•at-ArmR to mnkP proclamation, who Rimi!, after making 
prnelumatlon, repeat tlie following word.a: "AU pe1rnorui are comm1mdro to 
kePp silem-e, on pain of hnprisomnent, while the grand inquest of the nation 
is f'Xhihiting to the Seuate of the United Ktat<>s artlclP1< of lmpeael!m('nt against 
.Jam..,~ H. I'.-ck, judi;.- of the district court of the l'uifrd 8tates for the drntrlct of 
)H,R,mri." After wliiel! th!' utkles ,hall be ei.:hiblt"d 1md the President of the 
Se1mtP ,hall lnform the m,mail"Prs th11t th!' Rt>1111tP will take proppr ordC'r on the 
,-nhj.-,·t of thi> impcaelmwnt, of which due notice shall he given to the House of 
Reprpsenta t!ves. 

On the snme da, thr fo·st of the abm·e resolutions was communicated 
to thr I-louse of H;·prPs(•nhiti,·es hy nwssag-i>.'8 

On .May -1 29 the Senate resolved itself into a high court of im
pen<'hment.'n and tlw Secretary a<lminitit<>red the pr-escribed oath to 
tlw Vice-Pl"('SidPnt. who then a,lministere<l it in turn to the Senators. 

Tlw mam1~t•1-s on t.he part of the House of Repre9(.>ntatiws apf>('ared 
anrl W('I'I' 11dmitted; ancl ~Ir. Bncluurn.n. their chairman, having an
uomicrd that they ,wre thr managrrs instructed by the Honse of 
RPpn·sentatins to <'xhibit a ee1tain article of irnp<'achment &l!&inBt 
,Janws IJ. PP<'k. jucl~!' of the district eonrt of th!' United Statrs for the 
district of :\Ii,sonri. tlwy wer!' r<'!pwstcd by the Vice-President to take 
sents I\SSi~mN.l thPm within th0 bar: arnl thf> S0rgf>ant-at-Anns was 
dirl'ctt>d to make proclamation in thl' words following: 

OyM: ! O:,ez ! Oyes ! All pPrsnns II re comm1111d<>d to k~p "Ilene<>. 011 pain of Im• 
prl"om1u>nt. while the ~rirnd lnqueRt of thf' nation IA exhlhltlng to thP fleuale 
of tlu· l'nltro Rtat<>,s article" of lmpeachmPnt 11g■ l1111t Jamee H. Peck, judge 
of thf' rlh1trict court of the Unltrn States for the db,triet of Mil!llouri. 

2370. Peck's impeachment, continued. 
The article of impeachment against Judge Peck. 
The article of impeachment in the Peek case was signed by the 

Speaker and attested by the Clerk. 
The article of impeachment in the Peek case was read by the 

chairman of the managers, and appears in full on the journal of 
the trial. 

Having laid the article Impeaching .Jud.re Peck on the Senate 
table, the managers returned and re1>orted verbally to the House. 

The article of impeachment against Judge Peck having been 
presented, the Senate ordered a writ of summons to issue, and 
informed the House thereof. 

A ftpr which tfo, m11nftl!('I'R ro~i', n111l ,r r. Rtwh1rnan, th1-i'r cha1rm1m, 
rN1.d tlH' following- article, which appears in foll in the journal of the 
impenC'hnwnt: 
Artl<'lP PXhlhltl'<l hJ' the HonRP ol' Il(•pr<>Rl'lltath·f'" of thf" rnltNl Rt11tPR, In the 

unwe of thf'msel\·f'~, 1111d of all tlw peoplP of the United Stat<>1<, against 
,Jnm,,,. H. PN·J;, judge of th(' diRtrkt eonrt of tlw r11ih•d l<tateR for thP 
district of :'llis,onrl, in maintPn11n<'I.' nnd support of their Impeachment 
ngainst him for high ml"t!Pml'1rnnrs in offieP. 

:I'll Ho11,ip .Tnnrnttl. p. 60!1. 
:.:11 ~t•1u1t<P- Imriradune-nt Jonf'tUl1, AN'ond t:NH•don Twif"'nty-firitt Congr~ss. pp. 240-243; 

D"'h:1h•~. pp. 411-..\J:t 
1m nurinj: thi~ trinl thP <"onrt hi ftf'lu•rlhf',1 hy the- singular number ''impeachment." In 

former trials the \\"Ord bas b•~e-n "imp~acbment•. ·• 
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4!1TICUII 

Tlul.t th!' said Jnmes H. PeC'k, judge <>f the ,listrict murt of the l"nited Sla!t>s 
for the district of Hll.!l!Ouri, ut a tf'rlll of the said court, holdt>n at SL Louie, in 
u,e Slate of '.\Hssourl, on tlw 4th llonday In D1•eemhf'r, 1821>, did, nndPr and l,y 
Yirtne of the power and authority vc8ted in the Mllid court, hy the uct of the 
('ongres,i of the United States, entitled ''An act enabling the claimants to land.l! 
within the limits of tile State of :llis~ouri and Territory of Arlmusas to !!rntltute 
11roeeeding1< to try tile validity of tlwir clainl.8," :ipprond on the 2Gth day of May, 
ll-i24. rt>lldPr a final decrto"e of the s,t id mnrt In !nvor o! tlw i·uitl'd Stutes. and 
aguin!<t the validity of the claim of the J,Jetltinnere, In a certain mutter or Cl!URe 
~e1iendiug iu tl.ie Kl!id t·ourt, under tlw said act. nml hl'fore that time prose-cutt>d 
in the ~11id court, before the said Judg1•. hy .Jnlit> Soulard, widow of Antoine 
Soulard, and ,fames G. Roulard, HPnry G. Soulard, Eliza Soulard, and Benjamin 
A. Soulard, children and heirs at law of the Raid Antoine Soulard, petitioners 
agaiu~t the l'nitr>d States. praying tor th!' contlrnmtlon o.f their <'lalm, under 
the said act, to cnt11in lands Rituated In th1• said St.ate of Missouri; and the 
said court did, thereafter, on the 30th day of J)ecem!Jer, in the .mid year, ad• 
journ to Hit again 011 Uw third :llonday In April, 18:!6. 

And the said 1•etitlouerR did, and at the De,,emher term of the said oourt, 
holden by and before the sal<l James H. Pl'Ck, judge as aforesaid, In due fonn 
of law, under the said act, ap1wal agah1Rt the rnlted States from the judgment 
nnd decree so made and ent1>rPd In the said matter, to the Su11reme Court of the 
1:'nited States; of which lll'l'eal, so m1ule and tnken in tile said district court, 
the sald Jamee H. Pe1•k, judge o! the said court, had then and there full notice. 
.Aud the said JawPF< U. Pe.,k, after th!' ~~lid mutter or cause had so been du!y 
ap!"'!lled to the Supreme Court of th;, Cn!ted State~, 11.nd on or 11.bout the 30th day 
-0f :\larch, 1S:l6. did cause to be puhllshed, in a certain pu!Jllc newspaper, printed 
at the city ,,f Rt. Louis, cal!Nl "The :\Iissonri Republican,'' a certain .,ommu• 
11icntion, pn,yinr<'<i l>y the s!!id J!l!m'-" H. Peck. purporting to be the opinion ot 
the said Junes H. Peck, a~ judge of the said <'Ollrt, in the matter or cnuse afore
"ahl, and purporting to ~!'t forth the reasons of the said James H. Peek, as such 
jml;:e. for the ~aid deere!'; and ihnt Luki> Erlward Lawle11R, a cltlY,en of tbe 
l'uited Stutes. and an attorney and connl'ellor ut law !n the said dlstrll't court, 
and who !incl bel'n or coun~l'I tor I he petiliouern in the said court, In the matter 
11tore,iaid. did. there11ftn, and on or 11bont tile 8th day of Apr!!, 1826, canee 
to Ile pnhl111hed in a certnin other new1Jpaper, printed at the city of St. Louia, 
called "The llh1~ourl Advocate and St. Loul11 Enquirer,'' a certain article Riped 
"A CitiM'n," and purilOrtlng to contain an ex11owltlon o! ct>rtaln errom of doctrine 
and fad alleged to be contained In the opinion ot the said .Jame>< H. Peek, u 
hefort> that time so publi"lll'd, which publication b:, the said Luke Edward Le.w
le~11 was to the effeet !ollowin&, viz: 
"To the Editor: 

"l'lm: I have M'ad, with the attention which the snhjecf de11erve!I. tile opinion of 
Judge Peek on the claim of the widow and hl'lrH of Antoine Aoulanl., puhllshed 
In the Repuhlf.,1111 of the 30th ultimo. I ohi;ern• that, although the Judge bu 
thought proper to decide against the claim, he lt"llVffi the grounds of his decree 
O(M'n for further di-1,;alon. 

"Axnlllng myself, therefore, of this f)('rm!H11fon, and eon"ldering the 01,l!nion ,o 
published to be a fair subject of eXRminntlon to every citizen who !eel11 himlllllt 
interPsted In, or aggrle\·ed by, it,s operation, I bl'g l1>ave to point the 11tt1>ntfon of. 
the public to oome of the principal errors wh!('h I think I have d!ocovered In it. 
In doing 80, I shall conllnl' myself to little more than an enumeration of those 
errors. "·lthont !'ntering Into 1111;- demonstration or developed reasoning on th~ 
subject. This would require more "l)ft<'I' than a newspaper allows, and, besides, It! 
11ot, as re,:anll! mo.<it of the J)Olnts, absolutely nN"es;;mry . 

.. Judge Peck, In tills oplnlon, seems to me to have erred in the following as· 
11umptlo11~. as well of tact as of doctrine: 

"l. Th11t, hy thP ordillllllff of 175-t, 11 ~11hd1'lPgnh• WIIR prohibited from making 
a grRnt In <'Oll81<leration of servi<'es rendered or to he rendered . 

.. 2. That a ,n1bdeli>gate in LouiHiana was not n subdelegate, as contemplated 
by th!' Paid ordinance. 

"3. That O'Reily'11 regnlatloDR, mnde In FPhrunry, 17i0, can be ronsldered 11.s 
d1>nwn><tri1J!t"P of thP extent ot the grantlni:: power of either tbe- governor• 
general or the- subdell'@les, und<'t the royal order of August, li'OO. 
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"l. That the royal order ot A:opi,t, 1770 (as recited or referred to in the P= 
amble to the repb1tlons of lloralee, of July, 1709), related exclusiYely to the 
,ovemor-general. 

"ri. That the word 'mercedes,' In the ordinance of 1754, which, in the Spanish 
lauguage, means 'gift8,' can be niu·rowed, by anything In that ordinauce, or In any 
other Jaw, to the idea of a grant to 1.111 Indian, or a reward to an informer, and 
much less to a mere sale for money. 

"6. That O'Relly's r<>gulationa were in their terms applicable, or ever were in 
fact applied to, or puhllBhed in, upper Louisiana. 

"i. That the regulations of O'Reily Im Ye any bearing on the grant to Antoine 
Soulard, or that such a grunt was contemplated by them. 

"8. That the limitations to a square league of grants to new .ettlel'l!I 1n Ope
lousas, Attakapas, and Natchitoches (in eighth article of O'Rell:,'1 replatlooa) 
prohihits a larger lrfflnt In upper Louisiana. 

"9. That the regulations of thf' governor-general, Gayoso, dated 9th September, 
1797, entitled 'IW1truction11 to be obMerved for the adml11!1on of new settlers,' pro
hibit, In future, 11 grant for 11ervieeM, or have the eff'ect of annnlllng that to An
toine Soulard, which was made In 1796, and not located or surveyed until Febrn
ary, 180l. 

"10. That the complete titleR made by Oayooo are not to be referr1>d to as af
fo1·cling the conHtruction made by Gayoso him11elt, of bis own regulations. 

"11. That, althongb the regnlatlone of :Morales were not promulgated a11 law 
In 111,per Louisiana. the grantl'e in the 11rincipal ('Ilse wns bound by them, lnae
much as h<' hnd notice, or must ht' presumed, 'from the otllelal station which he 
held,' to have had notice, of their terms. 

"12. That tile n>gnlations of Morales 'exelude all belief that any law existed 
under which a ,•onllnnelfon of the title In queiotion ,:,ould have been claimed.' 

"13. 'l'hnt tile ('omplete titl!'s (prodn<'ed to the court) made hr tile goveruor
&l)neral, or the intendant-general, though based on inromplete titles, not conform
nhle to the rPgulatlorrn of O'Reily. Gayoso, or l>loralel'I, afford no lnfl'r!'nce in favor 
of the power of the lleutenant-iovemor, from whom these incompll'te titles 
emanated, and must be cousldered us anomalous exercises of power in favor of in
dlviilnal grantee11. 

"14. That the lanpage of Morales himself, in the complete titles ll81Jed. by 
him, on conceselous made by the lieutenant-governor of upper Louli!lana, anterior 
to Hie date of his re,tula ti on 11, ought not to be referred to as tarnishing the con
etrnction which he, MoraleH, put on hlA own regulations. 

"Hi. That the uniform pra<'tke of thP suhllelE>gate,., or lieutenant-governor 
of upper Louisiana, from the llrst establlMhment of that prov!m•e to the 10th 
Harell, 1804, ls to he dbiregarded as proof of law. mmge. or custom then•in. 

"16. That the hlMtorleal fact that ninete<'ll-t'll·entiethe of the tit!N1 to lands In 
upper Louisiana were not only incomplete but not conformable to the regulntlone 
ot O'Riley, Gayoso, or Momles at the date of tlw cession to tilt> l'nited States, 
afl'ords 110 inferen<'e In favor of the general legality of those titles. 

"17. That the fact that incomplete conces><iona, whether floating or located, 
were. previous to the ct•ssion, treated am! eonsidered hy the Government and 
population of I..ouisiana as property, salable, trnnsfcrulJle, and the subject of 
Inheritance nnd clistrlbution nh intestato, furnlMhes no infrrenee in favor of 
tho1<e titles, or to their claim to the protection of the treaty of ct•ssion, or of the 
law of nations. 

"18. That the lawR of CongresR lwretofore pl\KRed in fnvor of l11rom11lete title~ 
fumlsh no 11r;:1rn1c•nt or proteeting prineiple in favor of those titles ot a precisely 
similar ch11racter, "·hieh remain urwonflrtue!l. 

"In Addition to thf' ahove, n number of other error11, conRequenthtl on tho!ll' 
!nd!('ated, might he stntPd. The jndge•~ doMrlne n,i to the forfeiture which he 
<"llnt,•nds Is lnfliMed by :lforalp's regulntlonn, seems to me to 1w pe,•ulinrly pregnant 
with grievous <'onseqne11ePs. I NhRII, !HJwen•r. not tire the reader with am· further 
enum<'mtlon, and ,;!mil c!Ptaln him only to ob~erve, by way of c-onch1~l011, that 
the jndge·,. reC'oll<"dinn of the nrgnment of the C'ounsel for tile petitioner, AR 
deli\'ererl nt the bar. differs mnh•rlnlly from what I ean remen1ber, who also 
heurd It. In j1111tlc-e to the comrnPl I bPJ: to obs1•n·e that all thut I hn,·e now 
1<11bmitted to the publlr ha" heen ~Ugl('ratPd hy tlrnt argument as spoken, and 
hy the printed reJMlrt of It. which is Pn•n now before me. 

UA CITIZEN~" 
And the Mid Jame" H. Pl'('k, Jucli;:e as aforeRalcl, nnmlndfn! of !he solemn 

i111tl<>s of bi" 1<tutlon, and tb11t be held the frtllll!', by the ConRtltntinn of the 
United StatP11, during ,tOOd bt'hanor only, with Intention wrongfully and nnjn11tly 
to oppress, lm11rl■on. and otherwise Injure the •Id Luke Edward Lawless, under 
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color ot law, dld, thereafter, at a term ot the said district court of the United 
States tor thle district of M:l .. ourl, begun and held at the city of St. LouiJJ, In 
the State of Missouri, on the 3d Monday In April, 1826, arbitrarily, op11re11-
llively, and unjUBtly, and under the further color and pretense that the eald Luke 
Edward LawleHB was answerable to the said court for the said publication signed 
"A Cltisen," as for a contempt thereof. lnet!tute, In the said court, before him, 
the said James H. Peck, judge as aforesaid, certain proceedings againet the llllid 
Luke Edward LawleRs, In a summary way, by attachment ie~ued for that pnr• 
poae by the order of tbe said James H. Peck, as such Judge, against the person 
ot the said Luke Edward Lawle~i<, touching the Raid pretended contempt, under 
and by vlrtne of which said attachment the said Lnke Edward Lawless was, on 
the 21st day of April, 1826, arrested, imprisoned, and brought into the said 
court, before the said jndir;e, ill tlw custody of tbe marshal o! the &'lid States; 
and the said James B. Peck, ju«4e as atoreeald, did, afterwards, on the same 
da7, under the color and pretem1es afore,nild, and with the intent aforesaid, 
in the said conrt, then and there, 1mju~tly, oppreHHIYely, and arhitrnrily, order 
and adjudge that the said Luke Edward Lawlese, for the cause aforeHaid, should 
be committed to prison for the period ot twenty-four hours, and that he ehould 
be m11pended from practicing as an attorney or counsellor at law ln the aald 
district court for the verlod of eighteen calendar months from thnt day, and 
did then and there farther cause the said unjust and oppressive sentence to be 
carried into ex!'cution: and the 1<aid Luk1• 1':<1wnrd L11wli>sH was, under eolor of the 
11a.ld sentence, and, by the order of the said ,James H. l'cck, jmlge, as atorc!!Bld, 
thereupon Bus1wnded from practi<'ing as such attorney or counsellor In the said 
Murt for the P<'riod aforesaid, and immediately committed to th~ eommon vrl1m11 
in the :;;aid dty of St. J,ou!><, to the grellt dispo1·,1i:-ement of vublk Jni,ti<-e, tlw 
alm.se of judicinl authority. and to the 1<uh-ersion of the JibertieR of the J)eor\e of 
the l'nlted States. 

And the House of Representatives, by protestation, saying to themselves the 
liberty of exhilliling, at any time hereafter. any further article><. or other 1w
cusations or impeau-hment, against the said JnnH•H H. Peck. 11ml also of replying 
to his am,wers which he shall make unto the article herein 'prefnrPd ngnin~t him. 
aml of offering proof to the ,mme. nm! e,-.,r~· part thneof, and to nil nnd t>very 
other artkles, accusation, or lmpea<·llment, which shall be exhibited by them 
as the caRe shall rrquire. do <lenmml that th!' i,:ii<I .James ll. PN·k may he pnt to 
nn~wer the miR!ll'meirnors herpin <'harged 11gah18t him, and thut 1mch pr<1cel"dlog1<, 
E>X11mh111tlom1, trlnlR, and judgments, may be ther<'upon had anti gh·l'n. as m11y 
be 11;::reeable to Jaw aml justice. 

Atte1<t: 

A. EITEVEll'BO?f, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives, Unite,l State,. 

At ST. Cum CLAIUlll, 
Ow111lot&$e of ~•#•IMiei, Umtea State,. 

The Vice-President then informed the m1maizers that the Senate 
would take proper order thereon, of which the House of Representa
tives should have due notice. 

The mana~rs, by tl1eir chairman, delivered the article of impeach• 
ment at the table of the Secretary, and then withdrew. 

On motion by Mr. Tazewell, it was 
Rnnl1·etl, Thut the 81>cret11ry !Ji> dlreeted to !~sue a summons. in the usual form. 

to James H. Pe<'k, judge of the dlstrll:'t court of tht> United 8tntrs for the liiNtriet 
of Mi,isourl, to answer a certain article of impeat'l1m<"11t. exhihited ngalnst him 
hy the Honse of Representat.lH'S on this day: that. the ~aid smnmons he re-turn• 
able hert> on Tuesday next, the 11th in11tant, and lie serYecl by tht> Reriteant-at
Arme. or t1mne penioo to be depnted by him, at lelUJt three days betore the n,tum 
day thereof: and that the Secreta17 communicate thl11 ?MOlutlon to the Bou• 
of Represe11tatlves. 

On motion by Mr. Tazewell, 
The court. then adjourned to Tuesday next at 12 o'clock. 
On the same day, in the House, the managers reported: 31 

"- Bouse Journal, p. 0011 ; Debatee, p. 872, 
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That tlwy dld. tllls day. cam to the ~n11te, then In -Ion as 11. high court 
of Impeachment, the article of lmpt>a!'hment agreed to by thl11 Honee on thP l~t 
instant. aud tl111t they w;,re informed that they would t11ke pro(W'r measnr.-s rel,1• 
t!ve to the snld Impeachment, of which the Honi<e would be duly notified. 

A little later, on the same da.y, the Secretary of the Senate com
municated 32 a message: 

IN SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES, 
UIGR COUll.T or lMl'EM'llllENT, 

Tue•da¥, Mall ,j, 18,10. 

Tile United States. v. James H. Peck. 

R,.11olrerl, That the Secreta17 be directed to Issue a summons, etc. [liPre follows 
the t,•xt of the reeolutlon already cf Ten above) 

Attest: 
W.u.n:R Lowll.IE, Se,:,retury. 

2371. Peck's impeachment continued. 
Form of proclamation of Sergeant-at-Arms enjoininr silence 

at the openi the high court of impeachment for the Peck trial. 
Form used the Sergeant-at-Arms in ea.Hing Judge Peck to 

appear and answer the article. 
Form of return made by the Sergeant-at-Arms in the Peck trial, 

and oath taken by him at the time. 
Ceremonies at the appearance of Judge Peek in response to the 

writ of summons. 
Judge Peck appeared in person, attended b7 eoansel, in answer 

to the writ of summons. 
Having appeared. Judge Peck asked time to prepare his answer, 

accompanying the request with an affidavit. 
The Senate declined to allow Judge Peck until the next session 

of Congress to file his answer, and set an earlier date. 
The answer of Judge Peck to the article of impeachment was 

ordered to be filed with the Secretary. 
The Senate notified the House of the date fixed for Judge Peck 

to ftle his answer. 
On l\Iav 11,3" the hil!h court ofimpeachml'nt was opened by procla

mation ol sill'nce by the Sergeant-at-Arms, as follows: 
Oy!'z ! OyP& ! Oyf'z ! Rill'n<'<' l!< eomm11nded on pnin of lmprl~m1ment \'\'IJlle th<' 

S!'nnle of the l'11it,:,d i'ltatPis IR 11lttinit 1111 11 high eourt of hnpeachmf-nt for the 
trial of JnmeH H. Pe<'k, judge of the di1trkt court of the United St11tes for the 
district of .MIRHOUri. 

The retnm of the Sl'r/Z't'ant-at-AmIB of the summons issued to 
,James H. Pt•<'k was r!'ltd, ns follows: 

I. Mountjoy Bayly, Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senntl' of t.he United Stat!'IR. In 
ohedl!'nre to the within mimmom•, to ml' /Urected. did pro<'i>E'd to Bnnmni'R 
Hotel, in the <'lty of Baltimore. on 'rhursday, the 6th lnstlrnt. and did th1>n and 
there deliver to, and lenvf' with, the 'l\ithhl-nllmNi .InIDI'!! H. Pe,c,k a trlll' CO'l'Y 
of the within writ of summons ami a true COJlY of tile pl"e('t"pt thereon lndon!ed, 
and did !<hOW him ootl:1. 

MOUNTJOY BAYLY. 
W AIIHINOTON, ]fay 8, [K,i(). 

The Secri•tnry then administered the following- oat.h to the Sergeant
nt-A:rms: 

You. :'.llmmtjoy Rnyly, A!'rge1rnt-at-Arms to the Ai>nnh• of the {:nlt<>d At<flt!'!I. do 
swear that tlw return made and snbseril~d by you u1,on tile p~ss iS!lned on the 

1lll Ho111e Journal, p. eoa. 
a.a M'°nate- lm11"achmf'nt Journal, second session Twenty-firl!"lt C'ongrens, pp. 244-248; 

D~bate•, p. -ta2. 
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4th da1 of Ma1, Instant, by the Senate of the United States against James H. 
Peck, juqe of the dl1trtct court of the 'Cnited States for the dl11trlct or lHssouri, 
is truly m11de, and that you have performed llllld services as therein described. 
So help you God. 

Proclamation was then made as follows: 
Oye&, oyes, oyes. James H. Peek, Judge of the district ,·ourt of the Fn!ted States 

tor the dl11trtct of Mlsl!Ouri, come- forward and answer the artide of il.npeaclunent 
exhibited against you by tbe Hm1se of Representatives. 

lVhereu_pon ,James H. Pt>ck appeared nt the bar. attl'nde<l by lVilliam 
Wirt, as !us counsel, and they were seated within the bar. 

The Vice-President informed Judge Peck that the court was ready 
to receive his answer. 

Judge Peck rose and addressed the Senate as foUows: 
:Mr. Prei,ldent: I apJ)t'ar, In obt>dienee to a summons from this honornhle court, 

to all!lwe:i· an article ot Impeachment exhibited ag11.ln11t me br the honorable the 
House of Rt>prt>Hentat!Tes; and I have a motion to make, which I request may be 
done b7 my counsel. 

The Vice-President hadng signified the willingness of the court t-0 
receive the motion, 

Mr. "\Yirt rose and read a letter addressed to the PreRident of the 
Senate and signed by the respondent, in which wei·e set forth the 
necessit:v of time to prepare a defense, and in which was also inchldeJ 
a motioi1, respeetfnlly suhmittE>d: 

1. Thut a reasonahle time may be allClWed. me to prepare m:r answer and plea ; 
1md, for tb!s 1mrpo:,e, I ask, until the 2:lth day of the present month. 

2. That, eftl'r my answf'r and plra shall be filed, p:rO<'e!!l'! for wltnes~l'S may hP 
awarded to me, and a rea~onnhli> time may be allowed to collect my witnl'Sses 
ud proofs from the State of JIU110011ri. 

The commnnicnt.ion also referred to Rn arromp1myin1? affidndt. In 
this nffid1n·it ,James H. Peck made oath that certain named persons were 
material witnessi>s for him, that ther'l' wer<' other witnesses not nnml'd 
who would be material. and that there were certain nnblic records 
needful to his df'fen.<ie: and that in order to produce these the delav 
asked for wns not too much. He further made oath that his application 
was not for pnrpOflE'A of delay. 

The readinJ!,' haYinp; ronrluded. Mr. Daniel 'Webster, of l\fossaclm
eetts, then submitted thf' following order: 

Orderel. Tlmt .J11mf'!! H. Pl'<'k file his amiwer and pll"ll. ~•Ith the f'lef'ret111•:, of 
the 8enll.t!' to tile arttelp of lmf)l'1whment exhibited 111t11ln"t him by th!' Hon~e> of 
RepreAf'Iltatlve11. on or befol"f' the second lionday of the next ee11~lon of Congress. 

On motion of :\fr. George M. Bibb, of Kenturky. this ordl'r was 
amewlPd by strikinj? out llll after the words "on or lx>fore'' anrl insPrt. 
ing "tl1E' 25th day of the present month;" an.d as amended the order 
wafl ap;n>ed to. 

It was further-
Or,irrmf, That the Secret&!'J' notify the foregoing o:rdPr to the HouRe of Repre

se11t11tlv;,s and to ,James H. Peck. 

On the same day this message was duly communicated to the Honse.34 

"'Hou,e Journal, p. 625. 
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2372. Peck's impeachment, continued. 
In the Peck trial new rules were not adopted, the :rules framed 

in the Chase trial being considered as operative. 
On Miw 11, 85 also. the Senate (not the high court of impea.chment) 

agreed to 'the following: 
Ordrreil. That. the Se<'retary of the Senate direct <'Oplee of the rules of pro• 

C('CdingH, prel<eriliNl in cas;,~ of impeachment, to be printed for the use of the 
M;,mber1<, aud laid on th,•ir tables on the first duy of tbe next session of the coiut; 
and also tlmt copie11 be furnished to the mauag1>r:< of the Impeachment in the <:'Use 
of James H. Peck and to the aceusNI and h!R counsel. 

The niles reforrerl to are tho&' fi4!reed upon at the. trial of Sam1wl 
Chase. They are printed as a footnot<' in the ,Journal of the impeach
ment; but they wc-1'1c' not 1wt<'<l on in. any wny by the court at this tiim•, 
being trl.'ated as existing- ruJl.'s.s• 

2373. Peck's impeachment continued. 
In the Peck trial the House decided to attend its managers at 

the presentation of the answers but not during the trial. 
On :\fay 25,"' in the House.>. :\fr. Storrs, of New York, observnd that, 

ns tlm Smmt{\ would nwl't. to-c!Ry ns a court. of impenc.hmn1t for the pur
pose of recC'iving the answer of thP respondPnt .•• Jmlg-p Peek, it was 
mdispensnhle that the House eome to some ordPr immediately on the 
subject. He thl.'refore mo\'e<l a resolution that the Honse would, in 
CnmmittPe of the "'hol<>, att<>nd tin' SPtHl.t<' during th(l trial of ,farnC's 
H. Peck. Mr. Storrs nr1,.111cd that the rP,,olution was in nN·ordnnce ,Y:th 
former usage and that the HousH should be present durin~ every dny 
of the trial. The appointment of manafl_crs was not intended to dis
pense with the prC'sm1ce of the HouSt'. The. manngcrs could take no 
8kp withont consulting thr. House. which must, therefor('., he prPscn.t. 

On the other ha.ml, :\fr. Pettis and Mr. Joel B. Sutherland, of Pmm
sylnmia, insist<>d thnt the presence of the manap;ers alone would be suf
ficient, and tlrnt. if the House were to at.tPnd daily the ot.hcr business 
would suffer . .M.r. SuthC'rland Sllid it would be very proper to fl.Oto the 
Senate todav, and be present at the OJ)(.'ning of the court for the im
pellchment, 'and recci l'ing the answH of the uccns;,d; but aft.-rwards, 
unless some very pressing ()(•<·asion slio11lcl 11'(lUiro it. the pre,wnce of 
thC' Ho11s1! would be 1111nrccssn1-y. The objPct. in appointing m:rnn~'CI'S 
1rn;-; to h•nve it to them to conduct. the impNtehn1mt. HC' cited ,Teffor
Bon·s ;\Iamrnl to sustain his opinion. and mm·Nl t.o modif.v the resolu
tion so as to provide that t.he House would attt>nd this dav. 

ln fi('Cor<lnncr, with this sng~estion, the rPsolution wns 1110dified and 
ll/!rPed tons follows: 

Re~olrc1l, That this House wlll, tills day, nt such hour as thi> SPnnte shall ap
!lOiut. rPMolvp it"'-•lf Into Committee of the Wholt>. 111ul ntt<'ml ln tlw i-l.-unt" oa 
the trial of th.- impeachml'nt therl' 1wndln1" of Janws H. Peck, judge of the dis
trict court of the United States for the district of Missouri. 

2374. Ped{'s impeachment continued. 
Arnrn~ement of the HaB and ceremonies at the presentation 

of .lodge Peck's answer. 
Form of answer of Judge Peck in answer of the article of 

impeachment . 

.. ll~nate JourHI, llr■t uo1lon Tw~DtJ-llr■t Con11rr@1•. p. lltl/1 . 

.. R.,nnt• Impucl1111•11t Journal, oeco"~ •""•Ion Twe11t1-llr■t CODJTell, pp. 248--250. 
"'Bo111e Jooroal, p. 71f: Debe.t,., p, 1134. 
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Iudge Peck, in his plea, deelared that the acts charged were 
justified by the law of the land. 

The answer in the Peck case was .read by com.1.sel for respondent 
and then delivered to the Secretary. 

Form of journal entry describing the attendance of the House 
in Committee of the Whole at the Peck trial. 

The House was furnished by the court with a copy of Jud~e 
Peck's answer. 

On the same day, May 25,18 in the high court of impeacimu:nt, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock, the court was opened by proclamatwn m the 
usual form. 

On motion by Mr. Webster, it was 
Ordered, That the Secretary give notice to the House of Representatives that 

the Senate are now in their Charnl.>er and are ready to proceed on tile trial of 
the hnpeachrnent of .James H. Peck, jmlKe of the district court of the United 
States for tile district of Ml"aourl; and that seats arc provided for the accom• 
modatlon of the Members of the House of RepreHcntath-e:a. 

And this notice was duly re,·(•h·cd hv the Honse.89 

In tho high court &'ats had been n.i·mnged on the right. and foft of 
the Chair, for the accommodation of th~ Senators, and their seats 
as.<Jigned to the managers and )!embers of the House of Representa.
tiv<>s. and the accused and his counsel. 

,Tndire Pe<'k appeared, aet>ompnnied by William "Wirt ,and ,Jonathan 
:Meredith as his counsel, and they occupied seats assigned them to the 
rig-ht of the Chair. 

The managers and Members of the House of Representatives ap
pearod nnd took the sent.a usually occupied by tlw. &nate. 

The Vice-President then asked ,Judge Peck whetlwr he was pre
pared to answer the article of impeachment exhibit .. d against him. 

Judge Peck replied that his answer and plea were prepared and 
desired that they might oo T'{'!ld by his counsel. 

The Vice-President asked ,Judge Peck whether the answer now to 
be made w11s t.o be considered as his final ,answer on which he in
tended to rely: and the judge having answered in the affirmative, the 
counsel was directed to proceed to read it. 

~fr. Meredith read the answer (which occupied upward of two 
hours). In form Hie answer began as follows: 

The answer of Jamei< H. Peck to the article of Impeachment exhibited against 
lllm by the honorable- House of R<>))rl'sentath·eR of the United Statete. 

'l'he 11111d Jam1>R H. Pl'Ck, oovlng to hlms1>lt all ex<'i"ptlonR whatsoever to the said 
article and the charges therein contained, answers and says: 

Here follows the answer in detail, and the conclusion: 
In all which actions and doinp of this rf'8l)Ondl'nt in tile pn>mll1!'1'1, he avt>rn that 

he was supported and jm,tiflro by the OonRtllntion and laws of the land, and that 
be will he prep11red to make eood this averment at such time as this honorable 
rourt shall appoint. 

And. l!Olemnly denying the Intention charged to him by the artlde of Impeach
ment, "wrongfull1 and unjm<tly to oppress, lmprbmn. and otherwise Injure the 
said Luke E. Lawless, under color of law," and usertlng, ln the presence of the 
Supreme Searcher of Hearts. that In all that he did In the premh,es he was 
aetllllted by the p11rl'f<t Rense of what he deemed a high official duty and was, as he 
believed and still confidently believes, well warranted and 11upported ln every step 

,. 8e11ate Impt<acbmeat Journal, seeond sealon Twenty-lint C011gz,e&J1, pp. 2411-826; De
bat ..... JIP• flll, fH. 

•Hou• .TMrul, p. 'fl'I. 
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by the ConRtitutio11 and laws of the land, this relll,)Ondent, tor plea to the said 
urtlelP of im1waehment. "3.i!h that he Is not guilty of any misdemeanor, as lu aud 
L;,.· said article is al!eg,_.d, and this be pray~ may 1w Inquired of by thl!< honorable 
court in such mam1Pr as law and Ju11tke shall seem to them to rl'quirP. 

J,uncsH.PIWIL 

This answer. with sundry exhibits referred to therein, is spread on 
the Journal of the hiw1 court of impeachment. It was delivered to the 
Secretary of the Senllte after the reading. 

:Mr. Storrs. in behalf of the manll¥(lrs. moved 
That they have time to consult the Houee of Repl'e81!ntatives on a 

replication. and that they be furnished with a copy of the answer of 
the respondent. which was ai;n-eed to. 

On mot.ion by Mr. Webster it was 
Ordrretl, That whPn tbl" court adjoom, It adjourn ta ml'l't aeatn on the second 

Monday ot the next session of Congress, at 12 o'clock, then to proceed with l:he
t!llld Impeachment. 

11.fr. Wirt di>sirNl to know whether blank summons as for the attend• 
anee of witnes.'l{'s would be allowed to the respondent. 

The Yiee-President replied that they would. 
The rourt then adjourned to the second Monday of the next session 

of C'ong-n>ss. 
The House ,Journal of this day has this entry: •0 

The Hou~e then, ln pnrsuanCf' of II rt>solution 11grped to tbh• day. N'l!oh-ed lt11dt' 
Into II Committee of the Whole HonMe. 1111cl proct'eded In that capacity to tl1e Senat& 
Chamlwr, to attend the trial by the Renate of thp Impeachment 11plnMt ,famp~ H. 
Pl'<'k, judge of the dl><trkt court of the l'nlted stateR for the district of Mis.<Klnrl; 
and, nf1er somptlme S1pent therPln, thp committee returned Into the Cluunl>er of 
the Hoirne: 1111d the flr,eaker h11ving rPsnmed !lie Chair. Hr. P. P. Barbour, of 
Ylrg!nia, from the said Committee of the Whole. rpportl'd that the commlttee
hnd, aceording to oril<'r. attPnded the trial by the Senate of the said Impeachment; 
that the llllKWer llll(l pll'll of tb!' ,aid Jaml'I< H. Pl'!'k WI'!'!" dellven>d ill tltf'lr 
pr€'1'1'net•: that Rome progres8 waR made In Raid trial, 1md that tbt' Senate, 111ttln,: 
as a high ('ourt of impead1ment, had adjourned to meet ap,la on the Nrond 
Monda; of the next ><esH!on of Co11gres1<, at 12 o'clock. 

And on l\foy 31 41 the Congrees adjourned. 
2375. Peck's impeachment coothn:aed. 
A recess of Congress intervened between the ftlin1 of the answer 

and the presentation of the replication in the Peek trial. 
Form of replication to Judge Peck's answer and forms of reso-

lutions providing for its presentation. 
Senators elected after the beginning of an impeachment trial 

are sworn as in the case of other Senator& 
At the next sl'ssion of Congress the procredings were resumed whl're 

they l1ad ended at the pre<·eding srssion, 
On DPcember 13." 1830. in the House, 
Mr. Ruchamm, on lwlmlf of the mana(!ers appointed to conduct the 

imprndmwnt ag-ainst ,Judge ,lames H. Perk, submitted the following 
report: 

The eommlttee of mat1a11:eno appolntl'd by tile Hmrne of ReJ>n'M"nfatlT('fl to ron
dn~t the lm11('nchn1ent anlnet Jami's H. PPek, jud,:e of the d1!1trlct conrt of the 
l'nilP<l Rtat,.,. for the di~trlct of lf!RRO!lri, report that they have had under 

"Pa,r• 717 . 
., Hou•~ Jour■al, p, tU2. 
•• Second ••••Ion Twent]'•tlr■ t Cong:re••• Hont¾! Journal, pp, 47, 48; Del,.de•, pp, llll4, 8511. 
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cowdderatlon the a1111wer of Jvdp Peek to the article of lmpeacbnient exhibited 
aplnat him by the House, and recommend the adoption of the following replica
tion thereto : 

Hl"LIOATION 

By the HovlN! of Bepreaentatln• of the United States to the a11swer and plea of 
James H. Peck, judp of the district court of the United States for the dl.Btriet 
of Mlsaourl, to the artlcle of lmpeacllment exhibited agaimit him by the lffiid 
House of Representatives. 

The House of Representatives of the United States having considered the
an,rwer and plea of J11.m .. 1< H. Peck, judge of the district court of the Vnlted 
Statet1 for the district of Mi1111ourl, to the article of !mveaebment against him by 
them exhibited, In the name of themaelveR and of all the people of tile Uuitl"d. 
Statee, replJ that the said Jamee H. Peck is guilty lu such manner 11s he stands 
impeached; and that the Ho118e of Rep1"U1entatlve11 wm he ready to prove their 
cbargefl against him at such convenient time and pui.ce as shall Ile appointed 
tor that J>Urpose. 

The replication being read was agreed to by the House. 
Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Buchanan, 
R~aoh,ed, That the foregoln,: replication Ile put into the answer and plea of the 

aforesaid Jamea H. Peck on behalf of this Howie; and that the manageri, be In
structed to maintain the said replication st the bu of the Senate, at snch time 
as shall he appointed by the Senate. 

Rc,olved, That a message be sent to the Senate to inform them that this Honse 
have acreed to a repllcatlon on their part to the a1llflver and plea of James H. 
Peck, judg@' of the district court of the {'nlted !stat('!! for the d!Rtrlct of l\llssonri, 
to the article of Impeachment exblhlted to the Senate against him by this House, 
and have directed thl' mannirere appointed to conduct the said Impeachment to 
fflrr7 the said replication to the 8•nate, and to maintain the same at tile bar of 
the Senate, at 11pch timPA 11s shall be appointed by tile Senate. 

On the same da,v 43 the ·hip:h court of impeachment was opened by 
proclamation,44 and the President 45 administered the oath to Messrs. 
David J. Baker, of Illinois, and Georgt- Poindexter, of Mississippi, 
newly-elected Senators who had taken their seats at the first of the 
session. 

On motion of Mr. Levi Woodbury, of New Hampshire, 
Orikff'd, Thl!.t the Secretary mform the Honi,e ot Repre11entatlve11 that the 

Senate are In their publk Cblllllber. and are ready to proceed on the trial of the 
iml)E'11chment of Jamet1 H. Peck, jnd,:e of the dl,.trlct eourt of the t'nlted Rtate;, 
for the dl~trlct of MISl!ourl, and that seats are provided for the accommodation 
of the Me.mberR. 

The rnessag., from the HonSE' of Repreeentatives annonncin~ that 
the managers had been diroctt'd to carry the replication was iweh·ed. 

The respondent, 11.ccomp,anied by Mr. Wirt and Mr. Meredith. his 
counsel, appeared at the har of the Senafo. Thev were eonducted to 
seats, with a htbfo h!'fore them. prepar('d for tlwir conveniPnce. 

In a few minutes the mana~rs to conduct. th('; imp<>achm('nt on the 
part of the Honse of Renrt's<>ntatives also canw in and took their seats. 

lfr. Buchanan, one ofthe manng-e>rs. roS(' and said tluit fli<> mana~ers. 
on the part of the Housli' of Re>pre>~ntativ!'S, W!'re J"('ady to present 
the renli<'ation of that Honse, to the answer and pl!'a of ,Tnrn!'s H. 
P('('k. judl,!E' of the district court of the rnited States for the d,stri<-t 
of Mis,<10uri, t.o the> articles of imnen<'hment exhibih•cl a.r-ah>st him 
by that body. He then re1td t.he replictltion, afte>r which it was handed 
to the S{'('retary to 'be filed. 

'"11,.nat,. ImJM'achm .. t Soan,al. 1111. llSI, 112T: ~t•a. p. 3 . 
.. Tl,,. DflbetM say tlat tbl• pro,,la•atlon YH made by the mu•l!Al of tb~ rn,tr!~t or 

Cflln11ttMa. 
• l•hn C. Calhoon, of South Carolina, Vlee-Presldent and Preo!dPnt of th~ S,.nate. 
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2376. Peck's impeachment continued. 
In the Peck trial, after the witnesses had been called, the court 

granted the request of the managers for delay to await a material 
witness. 

The President then informed the managers that they were at liberty 
to proceed in support of the article of impearhment exhibited. 

On request of :\fr. Buchanan the witnesses on behalf of the managers 
were rnlled; and on request of Mr. MerE>dith the witnesses for the re
spondent ,wre also Cl\ lled. 

Tlicnitwas-
Orderl'd, That the Secretary Inform the House of Representatives that the 

RP11ate wlll. on lfonday m•xt, at 12 o'cloclr, he read1 further to proN>t'rl on the 
trial of the lmpe11el11n<>nt of James H. Peek, judge. • • • 

The court th<'n adjourned to Monday nrxt at 11 o'clock. 
2377. Peck's impeachment continued. 
The House attended its managers a l,)ortion of the time during 

the Peck trial, il'dudinr: the davs of final argument. 
The subject of attendance with the managers was discussed 

during the Peck trial, with citation of American and English 
pre<'edents. 

The court of impeachment provided tbo.t the House should be 
notified daily of its sittings. 

The court of impeachment may adjourn over without interfer
ing with session of the Senate in the interim. 

'\Vhen the mrmngers had returned to the Houi:c,•• n question was 
raised over the fact that the House itself had not attended the man
agers. lfr. Ruchnnan said t11nt no motion had been made on the sub
ject, and the managers hnd felt it thl"'ir dnty to ?:O nnd present. the 
replication ,~ithout awaiting action. As to the question of attendance 
~nernlly, with the permission of the House he would state the course 
that hnd been pursued by t.he manag-ers. They hnd examined all the 
precedents which had oecurred in this countr,v to guide th<'m to a cor
rect performancf\ of their dntv. It was ascertained that since t.he adop
tion of the present Constitution there had been three impe.achments, 
viz, those of Messrs. Blount and Pickering and Jnd?:e Chase. On the 
trial of the first two the House did not. attend in a body. but left it io 
the managers to conduct the impeachment; on the trial of Judge 
Chase. they did attend every day. It not. beintt considered by the man
ag'Srs of the pendin1r trial that any principle so important as to in
terrupt the legislative business of the HonS{' was inrnked in the 
present, caS<', th('y had gone to the Senate this day, as managers, and 
prrs('nted to that body the replication ai;rreed upon by the Honse. Mr. 
Buchanan further remarked that he had consulted the English pre<",e
dents. On the trial of Warren Hastings the Honse of Commons at
tended at th1:1 commr1w!'ment. of the trial, bnt thev did not continue 
to do so. On the trial of the Earl of Maccl<'sfield thev did not attend 
until his ronvidion by the House of Lords; and then t.hey attended in 
eonsequrnce of a message having been sent them by t.lia.t body that 
they were ready to pronounce jud~ent on the impeached, if the 
House of Commons would attend and demand it. 

•• Debates, p. :11!8. 
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Thie question arose from time to time during the trial, On Decem
ber 20,•• when the trial was to begin, Mr. Michael Hoffman, of New 
York, proposed an order that the House, from time to time, resolve it
self into Committee of the 1\'ho1e to attend, but after discussion as to 
the state of the general business before the House, it was decided to 
modify the proposition so as to provide merely for attendance on that 
day. On December 22 48 a proposed order that the House attend each 
day until otherwise ordered was disagreed to, yeas 83, nays 88. On 
December 23, 0 by a vote of yeas 96, nays 30, it wa.s-:- . · . . 

Reaolve,l, That durln1 tile trial of tile Impeachment now pending before the 
Senate tllls House will meet dally at the hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon; 
and that, from day to day, it will resolve itself Into a Committee of the Whole 
and attend said trial during tile conthmance thereof, and untn tile conelusiou 
ofthel!ll.me. 

The Honse acted in accordance with this resolution until ,T anuary 4,5° 
when the vote agreeing to it was reconsidered, and then the resolution 
was disagreed to, yeas 60, nays 118. Thereupon Mr. Kensey Johns, jr., 
of Delaware, proposed this resolution: 

Reao{vca, That a meeaa,;e be sent by the Clerk of the Bow,e, intormin,; the 
Bemi.te that tl1e House of ReprPRPntattvee deel!ne further attendance during 
the trial of the impeachment of 1ndge Peck. 

This was criticised as likely to give an impression that the House 
had abandoned the impeachment. Finally, after being amended, on 
motion of Mr. Storrs, the resolution was agreed to in this form: 

Resolved, That the manaj'en appointed to conduct the Impeachment of 1ames 
H. Peck he Instructed to attend the trial of the 11ald impeachment, at such Umelil 
as tile Senate shall appoint tor that purpose; and that the attendance of the 
House be dlspenRed with until other,11.se ordered by the House, and that the 
Clerk communicate this resolution to the Senate. 

On January 17 51 it was reeolrnd by the House that "during the 
argument of counsel in the impeachment" this House "will, from day 
to day, resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole on the state of the
Union and attend the same." 

And in accordanoe with this order the House attended until the end 
of the ;iession. 

On December 24,11 after the House had decided to attend each day, 
the high con rt of impeachmente-

Ordered, That tile Secretary notify the Honse of Representatives, from day to
day, that tile Senate ls sitting as a lllgh court of impeachment for tile trial of .Jamt•s 
B. Peck, judge of tile district court of the United States for tile district of 
l:ll1111ourl. 

And on ,January 3, 1881," when it was ordered that the adjournment 
of the hig-h court on that day (a Monday) be to Wednesday, it was 
also ordered that the Honse he informed. It may be noted that while 
the high conrt of impeachment adjourned over January 4, the Senate 
itself wns in session on that day. 

2378. Peck's impeachment continued. 
The prfl8entation of evidence and the arguments in the Peck 

trial. 

« DebatM, p. 878 ; BoDH lo11r .. 1, p. 90. 
• D,,hat.,., p. 3711 ; Bono• loarnal, pp. t1, 92. 
• Debate.. p, 3112; Bo111e lGanal, p. 97. 

:: lJ:::!f::: t.'11f:~ it~~:"Jo!~!f.•~: fii/49· 
• hnate Jmpurbment lo11Bal, p, a•. 
• 6enate loanal, pp. 81', 830. 
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On the final arguments in the Ped: trial the managers had the 
opening and cl 

In the Peck tr Senator was e:ummed as a witness on behalf 
of respondent. . 

Oa receipt of a Jetter from a physician, slaowtar the mness of 
one of Judge Peck's counsel, the court adjourned. 

On Monday, December 20,04 the court having boon opened by proc
lamation. and the managers accompanied by the House of Representa
tives, and the respondent 11,CCOmpanied by his counsel having attended, 
at the request. ot .~fr. Mere<lith tile witnesses in behalf of the respond
ent were called. Although one or two material witnesses failed to 
answer Mr. Meredith announced that the_y were ready to go to trial. 

The President informed the managers that tJ1ey might now prooeed 
to substantiate their charge. 

:Mr . .McDuffie thereupon proceeded to open the cause, and concluded 
on the succeeding day. Then, on December 21 66 and thereafter until 
January 5. 18;31, witnesses were called for the managers, the same 
being 1•ross-examined on he half of the respondent. 

On ,January ~,18 Mr. Mere,dith opened the defense and began the 
introduction of testimony, which continued to January 17. 

On ,January 11,or Thomas H. Benton, a senator from Miseouri, was 
sworn on lx>half of the res_pondent. 

On ,January 1a,n the Vice-President communicated a letter from the 
physic>ian attendin~ Mr. Wirt. one of the counsel for the respondent, 
stating that Mr. Wirt would be unable to attend until the 17th. There
upon the high court adjounwd until that date. Once previously it had 
adjourned for the same re11son at request of counsel and with consent 
of man11,gers. 

On .J 11.nuary 17 .59 lfr. Spenc('r, on behalf ofthe mana~ers, commenred 
the nrgunwnt in support of the nrticle of impeachment, and on ,Tan
uarv 18, ::\fr. \\'ickliffe, nlso on behalf of the manag"rs, continued. 

On January 19,80 J\Ir. Meredith commenced the a.rgi.'iment on behalf 
of the respondent, and continued until ,January 22, when Mr. Wirt 
continued the argument for the respondent until January 25, when he 
conclrnled. 

From .January 26 to 29.•1 Messrs. Storrs a.nd Buchanan occupied the 
time with the arguments for the managers. 

2379. Peck's impeachment continued. 
In the arguments in the Peck trial the managen resisted the 

theory that impeachment might be only for indictable offenses. 
Argument of Mr. Manager Spencer on the nature of impeach-

able offenses. · 
In the course of the ar1r11ment the managers and counsel for re

spondent ('OJlQidered not only the "vidence and law applicable to tlie 
arti<-le. it!-'C'l f, hnt dii;;cn;,;:;e.d the nntnr<' of tlw powC'r of impe11rhment. 
:\Ir. )fannger Sp<'ncer said:•• 

.. !l•~•te lmpPMbm,nt 1ournal, pp. ll27, •t 1pq.; Th>bate8, p. 10. 
,. Fl•nate lmp•arhm•nt Journal, pp. 1128-1130. 
'"JoQrnal, pp, 381; Annala, p. 28. 
., 1onrnal, p. 1184; n.,hat••· p. 21!. 
'".TonrOAI, p. M~; 0,.b•t••• pp. 23, 21, !118,. 
,. Journal, p. ll~a; D•hate1, p. 3'. 
• .lonrnal. pp. :181!, lla~; Debat••· p. M. 
4t 1ot)rnal. f· ll87; Debate■• p ..... 
• Jteport o th• trial ot Jamee B. p.,.,1:;, p. 200. 
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It w -17 to a right uudel'l'ltandln&: of the impeachment to a~rtaln and 
det!ne what offenses constitute judicilll ruledemenuora. A judicial milldemeanor 
oom;istll, ln m1 opinion, in doing au Ulegal act, <.'Olore offlcll, with bad motive,;, or 1n 
doing an ad within the competency of tbe court or judge In ijO!lle cueH, but 
unwarranted in a Pl(rticular case from the facts existing In that ca~e, with bad 
motives.. To lllwitrate the last propo11ltion: 'l'he eighth uticle of the itmend
ments of the Con1tltutlon forbids the requirement ot excessive ball, the imJ)08i• 
tton of exceadxe llnea, or the lnfflctlon of cruel or unuHual punl11luuents. I! a judge 

should dl1reprd these provisions, and tro1u bad moti,es ,!olate them, hl1 
offense would COW1it1t, not in the want of power, but in the wanner of 11111 
executing an authority intrW!ted to him, and for exceeding a J111t and lawful 
dhle:retion. 

2380. Peck's impeachment continued. 
t of Mr. Manager Wickliffe on the constitutional pro• 
ting to impeachment. 

Mr. lfanager .Wickliffe said: es 

1 do not know that It will he contended by the co1rn11el fo:r the re:oq;xmdent, as 
it hns been on a formH iml!eachment before the 8en11te of the United StateH, with 
JJn>at ability and apparent conftdence, "that II jmlge can not be ltnl)elll'hf'd for anr 
offen~e wbich is not indictable; that th!? Constitution declures the judges 1<1\1111 
be removed from offi('!" by !mpPachment tor treason, bribery, arnl other high crimes 
and mitldemeanor11 ;'' consequently as uothlng J('ss than thP commission of some 
off'en~e which may be puni>•hub)(' by Indictment, 11resentment, or Information 
comes within the known lntPrpn>tlltlon of the term" "high crim!'s and mis
-demeanors," no act, judicial or othPrwlRe, unless Indictable, is impeachable. 

I do not agree with this Interpretation of the Constitution, • ,. • 
I maintain the proposition that any official net ('ommltted or omitted b;v the 

jndge, which i11 in violation of th!' condition upon whkll he bolds his office, 111 an 
Impeachable otreni,e under the ConHtitutlon. • • • 

The framers of the Gorrntitut!on wi1<ely limited the punlshmi>nt which this 
court may aWRrd, fixing a point beyond which you can not go, but leaving 
1011 In tbe exerdRe of a sound di>1eretion to mnke it IP!<S thnn rem°',il from 
-offlc". They were governed by (>qua! wi"'1om when they left the official delln• 
qut>nt to answt>r perl<onally to the otrended lnw11 of the Stat;, in which he llad 
-committed any crime or mi~tl<'meanor ngaim,t their injunrtions. 

The offense for which au offiet>r may be iml)l'itcbed might not, in the judgm1>nt 
of hi~ tlieni (thougll d!'snvlug punishment), require thf' inflktlon of the 
spverer pun!Khment, that of removal from the dll•q1111.liflcation for of!Jr,,. It 
might not de11erve both of these penalties, perhafll< neither; a reprimand. u 
temporary sn,-,penslon of hi" f1111ctio11R and 1<ulary, might, In particular cast>S, 
be a p11ni11hment equal to the offldnl m!11d,·meanor. 

If nothing elRe had been said In this Constitution upon the RtihjPet of im
JX'!ll:'hment. who would doubt the pllmltude of power, the nature of th!' pun• 
iRhmPnt, or the ohj!'C'ts npnn whi<'h Congress conld exerdse It'/ Rut, sir, the 
memhN'S of the convention. as if ool<'mnly lmpro1<11ed with the danger to tlle 
Judldary and othl'r de1,artment~ of the GoYerum!'nt, re,.ultlng tro1n the lrn• 
manity and me!'l'y of the lll('Wh('r,, of the tribmrnl for the trinl of lmpea("b
ment; or, perhnps, looking at the dark side of the picture of human nntnre, 
believing it pos~lble thnt the time might C'ome when a judge or other offleer, 
though l'ltalned wltll the foul crime of treaimn and bribery, or other high crluws 
nnd mlsdemeonorM, wmlld flnd favor in the Rympathies, or eo,t>r In the bad 
pnH~loas of ,IJls trlel'l<. who would blush, howe'l'er, to pronoim<'e him not ,milt;<' 
In the face of condnsl'I"!' e,·l<ten~. hut who wouM. neYerthele><s, diminish the 
JJUnlshment under the dlMcretlonar;v power In the flmt article, am! ll•a,·e 
the tr111tor or convl<"ted felon to disgrace the jml!(•!nl ermine or offi<'lal robe, 
To guard against tills JJOi<slble state· of the en~e. • • • the memuers of the 
eom.'entlon Intended, by !hf' sixth s~tion of the second article, to d~lllre 
'What shall he tlle puni!<llment to be 11warded !Jr the court of lmpea<"luuent 
for the enumf'rated ofl'en,es of treason, bribery. and otbt>r high crimes and 
misdemeanors; hen('? they derlared that "the Pre;ildf'nt. \'10'.'<'-Pre~ident, an!l 
an eh-II officers of thP UnltP<I Rtnms shall be l'f'mo\"Pd from offlt'f' on lm1w-neh
ment tor an!l eonvletlon of treason, bribery, or other high crimes and misde• 

'"Report ot the tml ot lames B. Peel<, pl). lWS-810. 
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meanom." Thi• language is imperative; it leaves :,,ou no dilleretion, you can 
not ,top short ot removal from office; you can not exceed it. 

It the construction of the Constitution which was contended for In the Im
peachment to which I have referred be the tn1e reading of the inHtrument, and 
it llhall be decided that no otrenee, no conduct of an officer, unless it be a hlch 
crime and misdemeanor, with the technical mNlning of the8e tenn11, and pua-
1.shahle by some known and existinc erlmlnnl law, i,11 Impeachable, what would 
be the condition of our Government, and especially the judicial department? 
No matter what wa11 the conduct ot a judge iu or out of court, lt be kept 
himself without the J)lliDII and penaltle,i enacted for the punishment of trea
aon, felony and vke. in the mOflt degraded of civil society, no power exists to-
1trip him of the judicial character which he degraded. He would, covered with 
di11,;race and immorality, smile with contempt at your power, and shield hlm
eelt under the Imputed lgnoranC(' of the member11 of the convention. 

A few cases will, I think, s11fflce to prove !'lie :fallacy of such a construl'tlon 
of the Constitution. Suppose a judge, who Is bound to open his court at stated 
periods !or the trial of canSe!I, rulfills the letter of the law, open11 hl11 e011rt at 
the regular stated t<>nmi, but a~ regularly adjourng, and rE>fn11es to hear and 
decide tho causes pending In court. This, sir, would be no Indictable off<>nse 
under any law; yet I am inclined to believe this court would re1nove him from 
office for official misconduct, !or misbehavior in office, a forfeiture of the con
dition, upon which he held his commission. 

'Suppose a judge, under the influenf'e of political feeling, • • " shall award to 
his favorite a new trlal, in an important cause, agaln,t known law, would this 
be an Indictable offense under any code of laws In force in this Go,·ernment! 

SuppoRe a judge sllall forget the dignity which belongs to the station he fill.II, 
and to disregard that decorum which should ever regulate the conduct of a judge, 
In and out of court, shall, while in court, take advantage of his situstloll, and 
labor for two hours ln pourlni forth his abuse and Yltuperation upon a respeet• 
able and unoffend!ng citizen, whom he ball dragged before him by the stron!r" 
arm of usurJ)ed power-in what eourt would you ti.le your Indictment against him,, 
tor 11. high misdemeanor? • • • 

Take tlte case of the Preeident of the United State,1, Suppose him base enoucbp 
or fool!sl! enough, if yon please, to refuse his sanction to any and every net which 
Conrre~s mny pnsa. This is n power which, according to the Constitution, Ile cu. 
exercise. Will It he contended that he could be indicted for it, as a mllldemeanor, 
In any court, State or ]l'Pderal? Yet where ls the man who would he~itate to
remove him from office by Impeachment? Ir one of the heads of a department shall 
so far forgpt tilt' obligations of his official duty ns to direct Ills power and pa
tronage, not to the promotion or the welfare of the country, but with the known 
and avowed purJ)Of!e of llls own personal or political aicgrandlsement, who would: 
thlnk of Anding an indictment in a criminal court ot justice aiaimt him? Yet 
who would not remove him from office by Impeachment? 

If precedent Is to have any authority in this court, I consider the question 
settlNl by the Senate of the United States In the trlal ot Jndge Picker~. of 
New Hampshire. The princiJ)lll charge exhibited against him was 11. <lh1reprd 
of a plllin 1<tatute of th<> l'nlted State~, which m11kf's It the duty of a d!Rtrlct 
eourt. before reAtorat!ou of goods libeled for a violation of the revenue laws or· 
the United States, to the claimant In court, to take from him bond and security to
return the goodis or to perform tl!e judinnent of thc court. Upon this charge the
Senate found him guilty and remo-red him from office. He was ahio charged with 
Intemperance, which, though a misdemeanor, baa never been denominated or 
regarded by the laws of any country 11 "high mls'1emeanor." 

2..'181. Peck's impeachment continued. 
Argument of Mr. Manager Buchanan on the nature of impeach-· 

able offenses. 
ument that the proof of intention is not necessary in an 

i chment trial to secure punishment for the fact. 
M:r. l\fonage:r Buchanan said: •• 
The Constitution of the United State. declares the tenure of the judicial office

to be "durlnc good behavior." Offlclal JnlsbehaTlor, therefore, In a judge Is a 
forfeiture of his office. But when we say this we haTe advanced only a li!IWill 

.. :It-rt of the trial of James H: Peek. pp. 427-429, 
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distance. Another queetton meets na. What is mlabehaTlor ln office? In au,wer 
to this question, and without pretending to fnrntah a de11nltlon, I freely admit 
that we are bound to prove that the respondent bas violated tbe Constitution 
or some known law of the land. '.!.'his, I think, was the principle fairly to be 
deduced from all the arguments on the trial of Judge Chase, and from the votes 
of the Senate in the articles of impeachment against him, in oppOl!itlon to the 
principle for which his counsel In the final first Instance strennoU11ly contended, 
that In order to render an offense impeachable It must be indictable. Rut this 
violation of law may consist in the abuse, as well as in the nsul'J)lltion of author
ity. The abuse of n power which !las been given may be as criminal as the usurpa
tion of a power which has not been granted. Can there be any doubt of this? 
Suppo•e II man to be indicted for an assault and battery. He is tried and found 
guilty, and the judge, without any circumstances of peculiar aggraTatlon having 
been shown, fines a thou"aad dollars and <"Ommits Mm to prlBOn for one year. 
Now, although the Judge may pos8MR the power to fine and Imprison for this 
-0trense, at his dh,eretlon, would not this punishment he such an ahn!!e of judicial 
-discretion and aff'on! such evidence of the tyrannical and arbitrary exercise of 
power as would justify the House of ReprPsentativee In voting an impeachment? 
But why DPed I faD<'Y cases? Can fancy imagine a stronger case than is now, 
ln point of fact, before us? A member of the bar is brought before a court of the 
United Statai guilty, If you please, or having published a libel on tbe jmlge-a 
libel, however, 11erfeetly deeoroue in Its terms and imputing no criminal intention, 
.and so difficulty of constrnetion tllat though the counsel for the rPspondf'nt hal'e 
labored for hours to prove it to be a libel, still that qut>stlon remains doubtful. 
It, in this ease, the judge has degraded the author by lmpri~onment and d1-prll'ed 
bln1 of the means of earning bread for himself and his family by suspending him 
from thl' J)rll.C'tlee of hiR profesaion for eighteen monthe, would not this be a cruel 
and oppreBslve use of authority, even admitting the power to punleh in sueb a 
.ease to he possessed by the judge? 

A gross ntmse of i,;mnt.,d J>0wt>r and an nsuniation of power not gr11nted are 
of!'ens,,i, equally worthy of and liable to lmpPa(•hmt>nt. If thPr,.fore the i,;P11tleman 
<·<,nhl Piotahllah, on the ftrmeat foundation. thnt th!" power to p1mi1<h lihe-!>1 aH con• 
t(•mptR may be JpgaUy e-xPr<'l~ed by n!I the ('OUrt~ of the Uufte<'I Stith-s, still he 
·would not have pro{'t'f'ded far toward the aNJnl!tal or hill ("!lent. • • • 

It haR be-en rontended tbat eYen Huppos!ng the judge to have trans(•ended llls 
1>owe-r 11ml violawd the law, ypt he can not he C'onYkt!'d nnlPs" t!w SenJ1t<' should 
hi>lieYe he did the net with ('riminal intention. It has heen snld that ('rime eo11-
~isi.• In two thingff-a fn('t flml 11n intention: and in supi•)rt of this pro11osltion 
tho leJ1;11l maxim hn~ be-en quoted that "a<"tus non fit rt>nm, nisi. mens .-,.11." 'l'hls 
mny hi' trnl' 11s a gem•rnl pro!)O"ltlnn. and ye-t it may hnYe hut a slight hl"aring 
upon the pr!'!<ent ('a"e. Did the gl'ntlemen mean to eontl'nd thnt heforp the Judge 
,·,mltl h<> t:nmi...tf'd we mmst pro.-_. hy posltfr<' te•timony m:ilir,• in his hrPn.st. 
11 lur,tini,; enmity ngninst ;l[r. Lawle•~ and the purpn"P or grntlf~'i11i,; :i l>ns,• r<>
~en11"e? I 1<hould 8uppo~e that to have h!"l'll thP rt•ason for whl<'h they aMk<'d so muny 
11ne~tlnnR to show thnt. the ju<l:,-1' nm1 ;\fr. I..nwll'SS hn<l prr>vlonsl;v h<>Pn unon J!OOd 
t<>rm~. This nrg-11ment m,1:v h<> nnswn('(l wlth crrmt fnr<~• In thP stro11g l:rn;::nng(' 
of thf' r;•sJ>ondpnt hims,,lf in his answer to thP nrtl,-J,, of lmpe~,:-hment. •·Both in 
·inw nm! morals /sn.v" th(' jurlgl') <'l"<'l"Y man ls pr,·snn1Pcl to inh•ml thf' nntural 
,•nnse<mrnws of his own aetlon,.." This w:is thf' rulf' lly whi<-h hf' tr!Nl :\Ir. T.nw• 
1,.,s. Hr tonk up the nrt.i<'le ~l!:nrd "A Citilwn·• nnd from that arti<'lP alone he 
·1nfrrrP1l the !IHt•ntion of its author. In <loin!;" 1h!s }J(' :wtf'<l r·orr!'f•tlv: hut his 
j:mml!t·r•,i min,! fllHl wmmdl'd v,rnlty had so disP!lS('{] hl8 r><>r("P!)tiom, thnt ht> SIIW 
hnrnl 1PH1•1-s upon tlw seroll. although In thPmRPlves they were pPrft'<·tly ln
t1nPNll- nnd hrtrml().~~. * * * 

I 11,1,.,!t, thnt If the eh11rg1- agalnKt n jndg<> he nwre!y an ilJpgal (l('('islon on 11 
·quPstion of prOJJE>rty, in a d\·il <"RUSP, h!R error ought to he gross 11ml J)lllpahle-, 
iwl«·<l. to iw•tifr th<' infPr!"n<~• of n <'riminnl i!ltf'ntinn nml to <'O!Hic-t llim !lllll'l 1111 
iq 1 n{'ac·hn1°nt. And ypt one cn~.p of thi..:i <•harn<'tP-r hM~ {)('<~urri){l ]n our hi,;:,tor.r~ 
.Tnde<> l'i<'lwrint! wns tl"if'<l nml M!Hlemnf>fl m1>1m nil the four 1uti'"11'" ••xhihltf'd 
n,rninst him. n!thongh thl' threP fir,st eontninrd no othl'r <"lmrgp tllnn that of m:ik• 
iw:· <lf"f'h•i().n,;,; ,·ontr.lry to 1n\\.~ in n ("l\U~e' involYing n n1err, fllW·Htion of vropr11rt.v., 
n1,il th,·n n•fn-inir to grnnt the party !nj11N'<l an appeal from his deeision, to whi<'h 
lw wn~ <>ntitlpd . 

• \nr1 J"f't ,·m r to lw tol<l that If a jnd;:-!' ~hnll do nn n<'t whi<-h ls ln lt.'ll'lf 
,.,,;,,,inn'. if 1,., Rh•!ll. in :m nrhitmry 11nd opp!"('~~·h·e mirnner. mul wlth<>llt the 
;111'lwrit;1· of Jaw. lmprl,.on a rill7..ell of tills (-Otmtry, and tlrns Nmslgn him to 
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:Infamy, yon ue not to infe-r his Intention fro111 too act? Is !Wt the act itlle1t the 
best sonree from which to draw tile inference? • * • 

'l'he fourth a:rtlde of lmpeael:lmPnt exh!hitecl. agalnl!t J!ldge P!d.ering cbars,ed 
Mm with hnvlnir appeued upon the bench in a mate of total intoxlcatlou. TIils 
was lf:'1'0 . ..-. offll'ial mJ11behaTior. Would tho Senate in that c11se have gravely 
l11<tf'nro. to an argmnE>nt to prove that the jnd8'e might have got drnnk wltllont 
an evil intention? f'.A>riain!y not. The act was done. The tribunal had bPeu dis· 
gracNl, mid the Senate inferred his intention from Ilia oonduct and turned him 
out of offlC'e. 

2382. Peck's impeachment continued. 
Mr. William Wirt argued in defense of Judge Peek that a judge 

might not be impeached for a mere mistake of the law without 
guilty intent. 

Mr. William Wirt's argument that intent was not established 
lty proof of the mere commission of an unlawful act. 

Arguing for the respondent, Mr. "Wirt said: 65 

Even It the judge were proved to have ml~taken the law, that would not w11rrnnt 
a com-iction, unle11s the guilt of intention be also establli,h~. For a mere miR• 
take of the law is no crime or mlsdem!'anor In a Judge. It le the Intention that 
L" the pissence or every crime. The maxim is (for the princl11al is so tmlversally 
admitted that it bas grown into a maxim) actus non tacit reum nlsl mens sit 
rea. 

Sir, If the Impeachment had not contained the charge of the guilty intention the 
~spondent, under the ad\"lce of his counisel, would ha~e demurred to it; not b:, 
any 11pecial demu!'n'r to the form, but a ceneral demurrer to the substance, for 
the Intention is the substance of the crime. The honorable managers who prepared 
thl,i article of impeachment were perfectly aware of this and have, therefol't', 
Vf'ry pro11E>rly cl111.rged the Intention in express terms. S!r, it :Is n material part 
of the <'harge, and what it was material to charge It le material to prove. • • • 
One of the honorable managers, seeming to perceirn the Impossibility of aati~fYIIII 
any candid mind that the n>apondent was guilty of the Intention charced. en• 
d.eavored to e;,cape this rule of U1e criminal law by contending that If they ftxt'd 
on the n,~pon<lent thf' commilision of an nnlwaful act, the &111lt:, intention charged 
ln the impmchment followed as a neceseuy Implication of law. This I deny; for 
then e,·cry mistake of law on the part of a judce would become a crime or a 
civ!I Injury, for which he would he personally responsible. The honorable manager 
sought to !llm,trnte his propo8ltlon by the cases of murder and fol'lfery. "It," 
oold he, "a party be proved to lun·e comm!ttro a deliberate murder, will he not 
be preRmned to have Intended to commit murder'/ Is l!eparate proof of Intention 
eTer required !n 1mch case? Or If II man be proved to have commlted forgery, 
will not the law Infer the Intention from the aC't?" This !1, plau~iblc; let us 
examlue !ts solidity: It is the proposition wlllcb they must mnintaln, an() from 
whlch alone they can have imy hope of success in thl11 ease. Is it sound? 

Mr. ·wirt then proceeded to discuss the crim<>.s of murder and for~ry 
to show that guilty intention was part of th<> proof in such cases, smce 
neithct· crime existed without guilty inrention. Continuing, he said: 

Another ot the honorable 1n11nagerl! (Mr. W!cklifl'i>) has adnnced a propm>ltlon 
oo novel 1u1d eo directly confronted b;y all the authorltieR, that had it not been fr,r 
some other thing!! that I ha\"e heard in this ease, I should have beard it with 
m1mlXt>(l sul"{llse. The bonomblt> mannp:er t.-lls us that "he t'lln's not for proof ot 
Intention; that he c11re,,; not whether the judge 11.eted wrong from Ignorance or 
l11tN1tlon. Thnt lgnormwe of tlw lnw Is no excuse in nn unlearned layman. mucl1 
le1<1< In a lean1e<l judge. That f'vPry mnn is J>reenmed to know the law, and a 
fortiori, n jud,:e wl1<18e offlee It Is to undPrstnud and ndminlster the law. If, th(•fl'
forP. a judge through !;moranre of the law !1111< done that which he hal'! no IlOWPI:' 
to do, he l.s jnst a~ gul!ity In thl' eye of the law as if he had shmf'd intentionally 
ag11lnst the light of knowledge:• 

Then. nct'tmling to thin proce,,a of rea,mnlng, a mistake of the law hy a judize 
Is nn impPachnhle offense. Hut 18 It possihle that the llonorahle manager ean mean 
to <'onh•ml that a judge Is amswernh!e, E>ither ch·lllr or criminally, for rm error of 

"" Report of the trial of Judge Peel<, pp, 485. 486, 492, 4114-497. 
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Ju~ent; that he can be either aned, indicted, or Impeached for such an error? 
It snch be his meaning, he is In direct conflict with all the authorities on the 1nb
ject. The question Is not a new one. It has been lone since settled IJoth in England 
ed the Cnlted States; and I am not aware that, tor many centuries, any judee 
or advocate bas. even by Inadvertence, sanctioned or c,·en countf'nancoo the 
position which hall been thrown out by the ientleman. From tht:> reign of Edward 
II to the present day the current of authorities ls clear and llillform the other way, 
and established beyond co11tr0Ten,y the principle that the judge of a court of 
record is not answerable either clvtll:, or cr:lm.lnall:, for a mistake of judgment 
in his judicial character. 

Mr. 'Wirt then discusses the case of Yates and Lansin~, wherein 
the English authorities were reviewed by Chief Justice Kent, an<l 
says: 

What doe11 the Jud&e declare would be an lmpe11.chable offense? Tl1e aetln& with 
lmowledie (acienter) that the judge was violating the law "the lutentlonal Tiola· 
t!on of the law." The cbanet:>llor, he eayll, was bound to Imprison tbe party if be 
con1<ldered hl11 conduct as II contl'lllpt of rourt. H.- might have been mistaken In 
com,iderlng tbat as a contempt, which In truth was not one. But this would 
ban• been a mere error of judgment, for w.blch he was not anHwerable either 
civilly mnch less crlmlnall:,. It he knew It was not a contempt, and !!till punlimed 
it IHI one, it would have been an Intentional vloliltion of the law, wbkh would 
have been an Impeachable olfense. Here Is the Tery doctrine for which we are 
rontendlng-tbat it Is the 111Ut:, intention which torm11 the gist of the charge 
in every lmpeacllment, and that a mere ml11talre of judgment Is not an impeach
able olfenee. • " " 

I haTe examined, with all the attention and care in my power. the various ca- of Impeachment of judges, both In England and the United States, and 
I have not obeened that any counlll'l, even under the severest strei<s of the eTl· 
denre, has taken refuse In so bold a propoBltton as this which we are ronsld
nlng-that en-or of judgment le an lmi-,cbable offense. On the eontrary, I 
think It will be found, on the etrlcte8t perm,al of all the caeee that have been 
elted, that the ronn~I on both eldee havP nnltonnly proceeded ou the eoneesslon 
that the guilty Intention 111 the gist of the Impeachment. 

The discussion of the pow('r of impeachment was preliminary 
merely, the main ,force of the arguments going to the question of law 
as to the rig-ht of the judge to punish for contempt, and the question of 
fact as to his intention, 

2383. Peck's impeachment continued. 

The Senate proceeded to jadrment in the Peek ease without 
prior deliberation in secret session. 

The House accompanied its managers when the court pro
nounced judgment in the Peek impeachment. 

Form of question put in ascertaining the jadrment of the court 
in the Peck trial. 

A Senator who had been a witness for reRpondent was excused 
from voting on the judgment in the Peck trial. 

A Senator who had taken his seat after part of the testimony 
m the Peck trial had been taken was excused from voting. 

Two-thirds not voting guilty, the Vice-President declared Judge 
Peck acquitted. 

Judgment being rendered in the Peck impeachment, the Vice
President directed an adjournment sine die. 

On Saturday, January 29,"" at the conclusion of the arguments, on 
motion of Mr. Daniel Webster, of Massachusetts: 

Rf/lQltJfll, 'l'bllt the Senate will. on H0111Ja7 lll!Xt, at 12' O'CICH!t, proc!eed further 
011 the trial of the artlcle of l~chment exhibited by the House of Represent&· 

.. Senate Impeachment Journal, p. 887. 
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fives of the United State!! uahurt Jame• H. Peek, judge or the district court 
of the United States tor the district of Klaourl. 

On Monduy, ,fanuary 31,"' the court was opened as usual, with proc
lamation. The mana,rem, accompanied by the House of Representatives, 
attended.James H. Peck, the respondent, and his counsel also attended. 

Mr. Littleton W. Tazewell, of Virginia, moved the following 
resolution : 

Re•ol11ed, That this court will now pronounce Judgment upon ;James H. Peck, 
judge ot the district court of. the United States tor the di.strict of :Missourl. 

Mr. Tazewell observed that if there were one member of the court 
unprepared for a decision on this impeachment at this time, or pre
ferred any other mode of proceeding to pronounce judgment, he would 
cheerfnll,Y withdraw the resolution. 

No obJection having been madE>_,, the re,solution was W1animously 
adopted. 

The names of the Senators were then called over~ the Secretary. 
The Secretary of the Senate, under the direction of the Vice

President-, read the article of impeachment exhibited b:y the House of 
Representatives against James H. Peck, judge of the district court of 
the United States for the district of Miaeoori. 

The Vice-President rose and said: 
Sem1tom: You hllve heard the article of lm~cbment read: yo11 have heard 

the evidence 11nd the argument8 for and ll,talm,t the re,,pondf'nt; when :,our 
name• are called you will rise from your seat11 and dletinetly pronounce whetb41r 
lie is guilty or not guilty, as charged by the Home of Representativeiil, 

The Vice-President then, in un audible voice, put the following 
question to each of the Senators in alphabetical order: 

Mr. Senator --: What i<a:v you: Iis J1unes H. P<'ck. judge of the dl~trict 
court of the United States for the district of MIRSourl, «ullty or not guilty of 
the high mledemeanor charged In the article of Impeachment exhibited against 
him by tbe House of RepreaentatlTee f 

Rach Senator 1-ose from his seat as this question was propounded 
to him, and rmswered. 

M:e1>Srs. Thomas H. Benton. of Miffiouri, who had been 11, witness, 
1:1.nd John M. Robinson, of Illinois, who had taken his seat on Ja.nu
ary 4, after the testimony for the managers had boon concluded, were, 
on their J'('qnest, Pxcnseil from Yot.in~. 

The vote having been ascertained, the Vice-President said: 
Senators: Twenty-one Sc>nntors lmvinii; wited that the re~pon<lt>nt Is gn!lty 11ml 

:!2 that lH' is not guilty, und two.thirds of the l-\t>nllte not lmving voh'ti J'm: his 
cmwiclinn, it hecomrs the duty of the Chair to prononn<:>e that Jame~ II. Peek, 
the judge of the district court ot the United 8tn.tes for the di~trlet of lilsRourt, 
11tands acquitted ot the charge e:i:hJbited against hlm by the House ot 
Representatives. 

The Viee-President then directed the marshal to adjourn the court 
of impeachment; and it was accordingly adjourned eine die. 

2384. Peck's impeachment continued. 
A report of the a~«uittal of Jud~e Peck was made in the House 

in the 1·eport of the chairman of the Committee of the Whole. 
Forms of reports made by a chairman of a Committee of the 

Whole after attending an impeachment trial. (Footnote.) 

.,, Journal, pp, 837,888; Debates, p. 45. 
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The House attended the Peck trial as a Committee of the Whole 
House. (Footnote.) 

The journal of the House for this day has this entry: 6" 

Tile House •rain resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole House, and 
proceeded to the Senate Chamber to attend the trlnl by the Senate of the Impeach
ment or James II. Peck, judge of the district court of the United Statlll! !or the 
district of Missouri; and, after some time spent therein, the committee returned 
Into the Chamber of the House; and, the Speaker having resumed the chair, Mr. 
Cambreleng [Churchill, C., of :Sew York), from the Committee of the Whole. 
reported that the committee had, accordin&' to order, attended the trial of the 
said Impeachment, and that the said James H. Peck had been acquitted b7 the 
Senate of the matter whereof he stood charged b7 the House ot Ref.re11entatlves, 
WI contained In tllelr article ot Impeachment exhibited against him . 

.. Houee Journal, p. 238. 
th:?:n"d~:t~~::::rt':/ttki0tgri: ~~:11':t"~a•;~~:rp~::::1:!J0b~4;;•t.::~e~~~:~~-:.~•._:;::at,:~ 
th,e court of tm~ncbment bad adturntd to m!-et a1ain to111or-row, at 12 o'clock merldtan." 

!~1!~rt~~r(tur~1~t::. 'f:t·2i9~) ril~~'~1l~f~ t~~.t~f/~r s~
0
ottht".broW:.~~J~l!! 

rbalrn1ai1 of the Cornmlttee of the Whole a portion of the time. 
It It to be notlCl'd that, while the Impeachment bad been coo1ldored In Committee of th" 

Wbol~ Hoal!e on the ,tale of the Union, the Hooae reaolnd lttelf Into the Com.mitt•• of 
the Wilole Honte to attend the procN'dln11. 
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The Impeachment and Trial of 
West H. Humphreys* 

1. Preliainary b1veat(iation by the Hoaae. Section !185. 
2. Preaentatlon of tbe iapeacbaent at tl1e bar of the Senate. Section :386. 
3. Choice of managers and drawing and pre■entation of articlea. Section■ 

%887-%396. 
4. Writ of summons and caning respondent to answer. Sectionl!I !391, 219!. 
5. Proclamatio11 i11&ned on rel!lpondent'11 failure to appear. Section 2393. 
6. Trial proceed!! in ab11ence af rel!lpondent. Section !39,. 
'l. Manarer■, without arrument, demand judpumt. Section 2395. 
8. Qnestieas arl■lng in jndpent. Section■ !396, 2197. 

2385. The impeachment and trial of West H. Humphreys, 
United States judge for the several districts of Tennessee. 

It being declared by common fame that Judge Humphreys had 
joined the foes of the Government the House voted to investigate 
his conduct. 

After an ex parte investigation the House voted to impeach 
Judge Humphrey& 

Form of resolution providing for carrying the impeachment of 
Judge Humphreys to the Senate. 

The impeachment of Judge Humphreys was carried to the Sen
ate by a committee of two representing the two political parties. 

On .Januarv 8, 1862.1 Mr. Horace Maynard. of Tennessee, presl'nted 
the followin,i preamble and resolution) whi<'h were 11gree<l to bv thr 
House without debate or division: · 

"11!'rens it iN ri!leged thnt Wf'Rt H. Hnmphrey11, now holding 11. !'ommhmion 
llH on.,. of the judgi>K of tlw district court ot the l'nited ~tat1>s. hnl'. for nearly 
twPln• months, failed to hold the courts for the di,;triet;; of t-:.1~t. ~Ilddle, amt 
\\'p•;t Tennf'N>'eP, us by law he was required to do, um! that he h.tN a1•1·1•pted 11 
j1:dlcinl conm1issio11 in hm.;tility to the Gowrnmcnt of the l'nited Stntei;, nnd Is 
assuming t1J ad under it, 

/frJto/rnf, That. the Committee on the Judiclar:r inquire into the truth of the 
said nlle~ntiom!, with power to send tor persons and 11111x,rs, and report from time 
t.1 time sueh adion as they may deem proper. 

On l\foreh 4, 1862.2 )fr. .John A. Bingham, of Ohio, submitted the 
report of the committee. This repott showed that the committee ex
amine<} four witnesses, Mr . . Maynard, )femher of the House, and 
:\fossrs. Trigg, .McFall, and Lel1yet, citizens of Tenn<>sscc. It does not 
appear that anyone wits present to represent ,Judge Humphreys at the 
investigation, or that any sug-gcstion was made in his behalf. From the 
testimony it appeared that Jud1-,cre Humphreys, who still held and had 

•ftlnd'a PrNel!dfDtB, TOI, 8, p. 8011 (1907). 
1 11,cond ,.,aslon Tblrt1-1,venth Conpe•ft, 1'1nrnal. I', 1;:;o: Glob<>. p. 22!l, 
2 Journal, p. 400; Globe, p. 10ll2 ; Houae Report No. H, 

«599) 
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not resigned his 001mni:toion, l,ad publid~· declart!d in favor of eeces
sion; dud he had neglected his duties as 1ndge; that. he had officiated 
~~ judge for tJ1e confodenLcv, and in that oapllrity had entertained pro
C<ledings ~.inst loyal cithene. Therefore the committee proposed 
this rciolutwn: 

Rv•olt'!Jd. Ttiat Weet It. m,.milllreJe. ju~ ot the 4ifltrict t"O-nrt o! tb& United 
$tatee fi,r tbe several di11trfota of 'l'enn-, be impeached o! hl,:!l erini!'llil 1111'1 
ml11denH•1111ors. 

On Mnv 6/ after tl1e rl'ading of the report and ,·ery lwief dooate, the 
House airei>(l to tho rNiolntion without division. · 

Thereupon, Mr. Bingham, st:1ti11~ that he followed th<~ ttsueJ p~
denta, off~t'ed the :followiJl.g ~lut1011, which wus •~reed to w1thout 
division: 

Rt,,:1,)/ustf., '!'b11t a (011111\itt~ /I( i:Wt) 1.,., llf>l~)1Utli,\ ti) go rn tlt(• f:♦o!'l<'ltf\, lltld l\t fbt! 
bllr tbereof, ill tbe name of the lfou,;e of Hw,re,;euhltln,~ und <1f all qf tne J)e<~pt1-
(lf the Fnlted 8ta!A:,s, to ltnl)elldl W;;,"i IL l.ht11>j}hr,,y1<, ju(!.:;, of !Ill· ,1,-'llril:!. t'l>lll1· 
ot th!! t;nited St11tt111 fQr I.he 1<N1•ml di~i.rl<:h; d '1\-•um,,...,.,, of bigl; crlllu'i< t:1ml 
ml11demea1101·11. 1111d to ll<'\IUllint th<• c\1••uat1· rJull th,i IJ<JU~(' r,f H<'}:>rt,•i<1·nt~tth·!"< w1ll 
ht dtm time ei:blbtt 111lrUcol1tr artl,:i(i~ oi i1t111et1<.'hmN1t uirainta !Jim 1.md ru:ikt, 
gt"1d tlie t111nw, 1111tl that. tlte C()l11I11ll!eti do 1lenuuu) that the Se1111tE> ord;,,r f<>r the 
•l•IH'IU'llllei> ot aid Wffl H. H1m1phreys to 1rn11'!Fer lillid impeachmeut. 

The • then-upon nppointe<l Mr. Bingh11tn nnd M-r. (foor}_'t' 
H. Pe f Ohio, ns the <·ommitt<•e; both W!'re JU('mlx•rs of foo 
,Tudiciary (fommittel', and Mr. Bingham repr1,s1mt~d the majoi·ity 
party in tb11 House and Mr. PPndh:iton. the minority party. 

2!,86. Humpbreys's impeachment continued. 
l!'orms and ceremonies of presenting the impeachment ;af Judge 

Humphreys in the Senate. 
Form of resolution adopted by the Senate in taking order for 

the impeachment of Judge Hulllphreya. 
On Muy 7,• in tlui Senate, a mN,tSllJ:rC WM l'N•c•fred from the lfouae by 

it-s Clerk: annouudn~ U1e paS&a~e of tho ti\Solution and the committee 
a.ppnintRd in necor<lo.nce there.with. 

lmmediatl'ly ther-P.after the commit,tee, Me1!8rs. Bingham and llen• 
dleton, appeared at the btu· of tlie Senate, and :Ur. Bingham apo~ as 
follows; 

llr. Pt'l'!~idt>nt. by ordt>r of tllP Um1~0 ot ll('JllW't'li.l:ath;,11, vi·e AJ)['(•ar at the hnr 
<If tlit• S1•r11tte, imd in tht> nimui ,.,t tbe lfouije (>l Rl'l)rl'~ent:a1ives nnd of all th~ 
lll"'!>le <>t tb0 T'11!ted St;itt>~, w0 do ltnt~ach We11t II. flumphreyi<, jU<lgo t'>t thl" 
dis,trict Ntll't <if I.he Unlto,l ~tat1>s for the SIIVl"ral dilltdct.<i of T()l111-, of hlgb 
<'rllu!'!I 1md ml~d(,JnNttHll1!, 11.nd w~ •lo turtl1<:r Inform t11e l-!•nute tlrnf the Ilott!W 
(•t R('J"~~(•ntnthl'11 -.;!11 in due time exlllblt parti(•n!11r arlldl'II nr imr,,:acbnwnt 
t1~1ln~t him. Httd nml,<' good thl' same, aud in their namo we do deman,l that the 
8f•nnt(, ta.ki, <.•1-(ler for 1bo 111•1-raru:e ot 1;11td Weijt B. Hum11hreya to ana-r rn 
1<11!<1 i!U[lf'ltdlllll'l:lt. 

The Pt·E·Hiding Offi<)(•r • $II.id : 
'rlu• ,<!'nat~1 wm talrn order in th~ pM!!mi!f!:;t. 

It do,;a !lf)f HPf">:H' ihat. the c1n111nith•(• fl'nm the llmis,, l'l'pot:tod to 
that: hnd,v nu th<•ir t'(•\ nm frnm the Pl'.!1.ik. 

In tho S,•nat(', on M::;;· t>,' th<' 1m·,~mg(1 from tlm HonS1sI wns n•n.d, and 

fl .•ourn,1, J>. ff-'fl; Gl(l'b•'!. Jt}l, lS.f$-'5. H•Q-7, 
• ,;.:\fu~h.1, A, nro•, of P•:tJUtJ',_l:h:ani.a., 1'Pt"'4,kl!r, 
;'. ~\i•!!:it(• !Ntrtu1L p. l!H ~ Glol:u~. p. 1!)U]. 
0- Lnftt)'"('\t:e 8. Jl\)Jt.:tr, ,,-f Co1in1:-:d~t"."ut, \u 111"'" chntr .. 
·: Btr.i.:,t.,; ,ftrur·nut, l'P, •~«, -f:i7; 0i<)b9, p. 2l110. 
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on motion of Mr. Lafayette S. Foster, of Connecticut, the subject 
was referred to a select committee of three, to be appointed by the 
Chair. T.beleo.pon the President pro t.empore 8 appointed Meeers. 
Foster, James R. Doolittle, of Wieconein, and Garrett Davis, o:f Ken• 
tucky. 

On May 9,9 in the S<'nate, Mr. Foster reported from the select com
mittee the following resolution, which was agreed to without division 
or deba.te: 

Whereas the Hou11e of Representatives, on the 7th day of the pNll!ent month, 
by two of their Member-. Meoors. Bingham and Pendleton, at the be.r of the 
Senate !mpe1whed W!'St H. Humphreys, judge of the district eourt of the United 
States for the several districts of Tennessee, of high crimes and mllldemeanol"l'I, 
and Informed the Senate that the House of Repre11entatlve• w111 in due time 
exhibit particular articles of impeachment ag:a!nat him, and make good the eame,, 
and likewl11e demanded that the Senate take order for the appearance of the 
11atd West H. Humphrey• to answer the aald Impeachment: '.lberefOl'9, 

Raohied, That the Senate wm take proper order thereon, ot which due noUee 
11ball be given to the House of Repreaentatlves. 

On the same day a message announcing the action of the &nate 
was received in the Houee.10 

2387. Humphreys's impeachment continued. 
The committee to draw the articles in the Humphreys impeach

ment were appointed by the Speaker, and all but one was of the 
majority party. 

The articles of impeachment against Judge Humphreys were 
&&Teed to by the House without debate. 

On May 14,11 in the House, Mr. 
reoolution1 which was agreed to wi 

am submitted the following 
debate or division: 

Resolved, Thllt a commit.tee of ft'l't> he appointed to prepare and report artlelen 
of lmpeal'lunent u;ulm,t West H. Humphreys, Judge of the district court of the 
United State11 for the l!ll'Veral distrlctl!I of T~nn~all~, with power to send for p,Pr• 
sons, lll!Pera.. and records. 

The Speaker thereupon appointed Messrs. Ringham, ,John Hiekman, 
of Pennsylvania, Geor~ H. Pendleton, of Ohio. Charles R. Train, of 
Massachusetts. nnd Charles "\V. ·walton, of Maine. AH of this com• 
mittee hut :Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, appear to have been of the majority 
party in the House. AH but :Messr& Train and Walton were members 
of the ,Tudiciarv Committee. 

On }Iav 19 ia ::\lr. Bingham, from the s!.'Iect committee, I"f'JlOrted 
artic11;>s of impeachm,!nt, which were read and at once. without debah.•. 
or division. were adopted by the House and ordered J>rinted. Tht>y 
appear in full in thl' ,fournnl of the House of this date. 

2388. Humphreys's impeachment continued. 
Form of resolutions providing for selection of managers and 

the presentation of the articles to the Senate in the Humphreys 
imoeacbment. 

The managers of the Humphreys impeachment were appointed: 
by the Speaker, and all but one belonaed to the majority party. 

The message informing the Senate that articles impeaching 

• Rolomon Foot, of Vt'rmont. Pr,•ldent pro tempoNJ. 
• R•nat<' Journal. pp. 41i., f611; Glob<', p. 201111. 
1•Ro11~ Journal, p. 91111. 
"Ronoe Joomal, p. 984: Olobe,p. 2134. 
,. Hn• Joaraal, pp. T~71:l: Glob<', pp. 2205. 2206. 
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Judge Humphreys would be brought contained the names of the 
managers. 

Mr. Bingham thl'n offered the following resolutions, whid1 were 
agreed to without debate or division: 

Resofrcd, That five managprs llP 1111poloted by the ~•ker of this Hou111> to 
("Ondnct the lmpen<'hmeut against Wt>11t H. Humphreys, jnd,e of the district court 
of the Vnited States for the iseveral district" of Tennel!f<ee. 

Re80h•f'd, That the artie'le~ agreed to by this Bouae, to he E'Xhihlted, in the 
name of themselve11 and of all the people of the United StatM, apin~t W!'llt H. 
Humphrey11 In malntE>nanee ot their Impeachment against him for high crimes and 
mudemeanorA, be ear:rllc'd to the 81c'u11tlc' hy the managers apl)oh,t .. d to comlnet the 
imp!'llchnwnt. 

Re•olt•ed, That a mPi<Hnge he !<E'nt to the Senatl' to Inform them that this Bou8e 
hlll'l' appolntl'd man11gerl! on their part to <'Onduct the lm.r-elunl'ut against w.-~t 
H. Humphreys, and have dlt't"Ctl'C'I thE' Raid managers to carry to tile 8enatf' the 
artiel!'S of im1IE'acl11nent a~reed upon by the House to l>E' exhlhitE'd in mainte
mmee of their lmlJE'achment ap.tn~t tbe said West H. Hnmphreys. 

On :\fay 20 '"the Speaker am10m1<'ed the appointment of the follow
ing managers: Messrs. Bingham, Hickman, Pendleton, Train, and 
Georg-e W. Dunlap, of Kentucky. All but Mr. Pendleton belonged to 
the majoritv part in the Honse. 

On l\fay ·21 14 the Clerk of the House delinmil. the message in the 
Senate a.s follows: 

Mr. President: I am directed to Inform the Senate that the Houi,e of llf'pre-
11E>11tatlve11 has appointed lllr. Blngllam, ot Ohio, Mr. Hickman, of P1mn11ylnnla, 
:\l,·. 1',•ndlPton. or Ohio. lfr. Train. of llas,mchusPtt8. nnd Mr. lhmlap, of KPnt11<-k.'". 
manngl'r" to conduct till' lllll)(>IIChnwnt apin8t West H. HumphreyR, judge of the 
dh1tri<'t eourt of the rnlted Rt11te11 for the seve-ml dlRtrict;; or Tennl'!'8E'C, and ha" 
dlreeted th<> aold managers to carry to the Senate the articlffi of lmpe11ehment 
agrt'Cd npon ,hy the HonHl'. to he exhillited In malntemmee of their lmpeachml'nt 
against thess.ld W1•st H. Humphrey11. 

2389. H umph:reys's impeachment, continued. 
The Senate followed the precedents in adopting rules prescrib

ing forms and ceremonies for receiving the articles in the 
Humphreys impeachment. 

Forms of oath taken and predamations made in the court 
opened to receive the articles impeaching Judge Humphreys. 

Re.tolr<'fl, That at 1 o'd,wk to-morrow afternoon th<> R1•m1t!• wm r!'><OlTe it~~lf 
Into a court of impeachmt'nt. at which time the follow!nJ<: ooth and afflrm11.tlon 
i<lmU he admlnlMtered h;r the :,~•retiu·y to th<' Prl?<-liclent of th<' ~natl', and hy him 
to each lllemher of ·Ille 8pnat<', to wit: "I Molemnly Rwear i or affirm. as the l"ll8e 
may he) that In all things llJ1IlE'rt1d11l11g to the trial of the lm1wac-hment of WN<t H. 
Hwnpllr!'Yl<, judg!' of the dil,trict <'onrt of thE' l'nltPd !'Irate" for the dlstri<'tH of 
Tennessee, I wi!f.do impartial juHtkE'. 11.<'cordlng to law;·• whleh court of impeach
ment. h<'ing thus formed, will. at the time 11forPR1tld. reeeivl' the mmmgers ap
polntc>d by tile !Inns<' of Rt-pr,.,.entatln•!! to exhih!t artlclPR of hnpPa<.'hment In the 
lllU11e of themSl'h:es and of nil tlle l)COPll' of tht' United BtatE'M a,;11.l1111t. W.-st H. 
Humphrl'JK, judge of the dislriet (•ourt or the l'nited States for the distrirts of 
Temwt<~E'C, pur,mant to noti<'e glvE>n to the Renate this day hy the House of Repre
sentaliTe11 thll.t they had appointed rnanager11 for the pnrpooe afore1<11ld. 

Ortlcrcd, That the Secretary lny thl11 rE>1111>lntlon before the Bmu,e of Bepre11ent11.
Uves, 

ir, HoUFI' Jonrnnl. pp. Tt7. 71~: fHnh{I. p. 22~:!. 
11 H.t>uat(' Journal, pp. 51:i-l''l:17: Gloh¥-, 11p. 2:?47. 22•Ut 
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The resolution hadng been agreed to, ..\Ir. :Foster offered the fol
lowing, which was also agreed to: 

Trc•nlrcd, Tlmt after thP n11111agers of the Impeachment shall be Introduced 
to the liar of the Senate, and ,;hull have elgnlflecl that the:r are read7 to exhibit 
artlelt•s of lm1wnehment agnl1111t West H. HumJlhn-ys, the Preeiclent of,the Senate 
shnll dir1•,·t the Sergeant-at-Arms to make proclam11tion, who shall, after making 
proc-lamation, repe11t the following words: "All per11011s are commanded to keep 
}'ilf'nee, on pain of illlJlri~oument. while the gnrnd im1ueHt of the nation is t•xblblt
lng to the Senate ot thP Gnltt'd States articles of Impeachment agein,;t West 
H. H1111111hreys, judge of the district court of tile t:niteu States for the dh1trlds of 
Tt>1111e>JMee ;" otter which the artieles shall be exhibited, and then tile l're,ddent 
of the Senate will take proper order 011 the subject of the impeachment, of whkh 
due notke shall he given to the House of Representatives. 

On tl1!' same day the first of the aboni resolutions was comnnmi
cntrd to t,he House by m<'ssnge.15 

On 1\lny 22.1 • in the 8mrntc>. the Vice-President 17 announced: 
The hour of 1 o'elffl'k having arriTed. the Senate will now reimlve Itself into 

a e,mrt of lm{JPAehment, In pun,uance of Its order of yeRterday, for the trial of 
Wel<t H. Humphreys, judge of the district court of the United States for the 
State ol' Ten:m•ss('('. 

The following oath wns administered to the Vice-President bv the 
Secretary of the Senate: · 

I. Hmmihal Hamlin. do ,iolenmly 1<wear that in all tbln,:e a1>11ert11lul11,t to th;, 
tri:il of the impeachment of Wt•st H. HnmphreyM, judge of the district court of the 
t'nlt<'d 8tate,1 for the dl!!trlcts of Tennei<i<ee, I wlll do lmJ:)llrtlal justice 1u·c,m!l11,!' 
t<, lnw. So help me God. 

Tim Vice-President said: 
'l'lle Secn-tary will now eon the roll of Senntors alph11hetie11lly, ealliui: tllem 

in numbers of tour and Senators will pleaoo to advance as they are calll'd. 

The Secretary called the names of &>nators. and the, ach-1mel'd bv 
fours to the desk, whl'n the Vice-Presidl'nt administered the oath to 
them. 

2390. Humphreys• impeachment, continued. 
The House being notified that the Senate was ready to :receive 

the articles impeaching Jatlge Humphreys, the managers at
tended unaccompanied. 

The articles impeaching Judge Humphreys and their presenta
tion. 

The articles impeaching Judge Humphreys were signed by the 
Speaker and attested by the Clerk. 

The oath hning been udministerPd to thl' Senators, it was then
o,·,lercrl, Thnt the Seeretary Inform the Ho1111e of Repre11ent11tlvei< that the 

Senate lms resoh-ed itself into a high court of i~llchment, and is now ready to 
l"i'<'f'h·e the nu11111gerR appointed by the Honffl' to exhibit articles of impencl1-
ment 11,ruinxt West H. Humphrey!!, judge of the district court of the United 
fltuh•>< for the tUHtrietw of Temws,et>. 

This mC'ssagC' ,vns duly ch•livered in foe House, and presently four 
of the managers appointed by t.he Honse of Representatives, namely. 
l\fr. Biu~ham, ::\Ir. Pendleton, llr. Train, and llr. Dunlap ('!\Ir. Hick
man not being present), appeued below the bar. 

"House Journal. p. 73S: Glob•. I'· 2271. 
1• Senate Impeacllment Jouraal, pp. 118~93: Glo~. pp. 2:Z77, 2278. 
11 Haonl~al Hamlin, of llalni,, \'lce-Pr .. td•nt aod PrHldent of tb• 8•ot11,. 
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Mr. Bingham advanced and said: 
Mr. President, m:,eelf and a!!80Clatl!!!t are manasen appdnted b7 the a- of 

Representatives, and Instructed In their mune to api-r at the bar of the Seeate, 
and pn,eent artl<'les of impenchment against West H. Humphre:,11, Judce of the 
dl11trlct court of the United Statee for the several districts of Tennesl!Jee, for hlgb 
erimes and misd"meanorB. 

The V1cm:-PD:l!IDl!:ll'T. The managers on the put of the House of Repreaentatlne 
will please be seated, at seats prepared for them within the bar ot the Senate. 

The managers were conducted to the seats prepared for them in the 
area between the Secretary's desk and the seats of the Senators. 

The VrCE-Pl!.ESIDENT. The Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate will now make the 
u■ual proclamation. 

The Sergeant-at-Arms, GEOJIGE T. BIIOW!lf, E11q. Oyez ! oyez ! oyez ! All peroons 
are commanded to keep 111lence on pain of lmprh.:111ment, while the grand inqnmt 
of the nation Is exhibiting to the Senate of th@ United Btatee articles of lms-ch
ment ■galn11t West H. Humphreys, judge of the district court of the Ullited Stat@11 
for the dl~trlcts of Tellll{'SSee. 

l\fr. Bingham (a.II the man11.gers standing) read the articles of im
peachment, 1ts follows: 
Articles exhibited by the Honse of Reprelll!ntatlTl!ll ot the United 8tat811 In the 

name of themselve11 and of all the peopl@ ot the United StatN apJn■t West 
H. Bumphre;-11, judge of the district court of the United Btatell tor tll~ 11ev
eral distrlct11 ot the State of Tennes;;ee, in malnt{'nance and support ot tbelr 
Impeachment against him for high crlm{'s and misdemeanors. 

Alrr!cu: 1. That, regardleFK of his 1lutles as a citi:u>u of the United Statl!I, and 
nnmin<lfnl of the duties of his said office, and in v!ollltlon of the sacred obllptton 
of Ills official 011th "io mlmioister justice without respect to persons," "and falth
fully and lmportlally discharge all the duties Incumbent upon him as Jnd«e of 
the diKtrict court of the t'nlted States for the several db1tricts of the State of 
Teunesl!ee a~reeahle to tile Con~t!tntion and laWR or the United States for the 
Rt>1·eral district" of the State of Te1mN<Sf.'I! agreeable to the Constitution and laws 
of th@ United States,'' the said West H. Humphreys, on the 29th day of Deeember, 
A.O. 1800, in the city of X11sh1·me, lu said State, the suld West B. Bumphrf'TI! 
then beiug II citizen of th.- United States, and owing allegiance thereto, 11.nd then 
and there llf'illlt Judge of the digtrlct. court of tile United States for the BPVPrlll 
dl11tricts of fill.id Statf'. at a public meeting, on the day and ye-1u- llu1t aforeMld, 
he-Id in Raid dt;- of Nash1·i11P, 1111d In tile hearing of divers Jl('r.rons then there 
pffl!lent, did endeavor by public RpePCh to Incite revolt. and rebPllion within Mid 
Rtate agai1111t the Con!titntion and Go1·ernm1>nt (If the United Statee, and did 
then 11.nd there puhliclr declare that it waR the right of the people of eald State, 
hy 1111 ord!mme;, of HPC('f'l!iOll, to ahisolYP tlH'lllfif'IYeR from all allPglance to the 
Government of the United States, the ConRtitution and lam, thereof. 

AIIT. 2. That. in further difiregard of his dut!eR 1rn a citizen of the United 
State,,. and umnlndtnl of the solemn ohligatio1rn of his office as judge of the 
db,trlct court ot the United StnteM for the several d!1<trlct~ of the Stat .. of Teo-
111'«..,'t', and tllnt he held his Mhl oftlcP, by the Constitution of the Un!tcd !'!tales, 
during 11:ood helun!or only, with intf'nt to abuse the hl,r;ll trust. n>polled in him 
11;; 1<nch judge, and to subvert thP lawful authority nnd Governm"nt o! the United 
Rtntes within 1<1lhl Stlltl', till' f<>lld Wi>st H. Il11mpllr1>yR, th<>n !wing jndgf' of th!' 
dlstri<'t ,·ourt of the llnltP<l i'iitntPs, ni< aforesaid. to wit, ln the ye-.n· of our Lord 
18111, In Mid !'ltnte of Tennl'l<si>e, cllfl. toi:-ethn with other ev!l-mlndf'd per>lom1 
within 1<alt1 State. O]leuly an(! unlawfully i<llJlport. adwientP. and a.eree to an !IC"t 
<'ommonly <'l'.llle<l nn ordlnan<'f' of seee.salon, dedarlng the 8tate or Tenn!'Ri'IPf' ln
df'Jieml!'nt of tht> Government of th!' l'nlted Stat!'R, and no longer within the 
jurls1lletlon tht•r.-of. 

·"'RT. 3. Tllnt !n the ,Pars of onr Lord 1/slll aml J1'(l2. within the United Sta!P", 
llllll In ll!lld Rtnte of TPtlll{'l<~!'t'. the said We><t H. Humphrey•. tlH•n owing allegf
llllc,c> to thP l.'nlted 8tate,.. of Amerlcn. and then ll4"lng dii<trlct judg@ of tile Unltf'd 
Rtllt<'>', 11;; ni'oresald, did thf'n and therf', to wit: within i<ald RtutP, nnlawfull1, 
011<1 In eonjunct!on with other perimm,, organize armed rebellion against the 
l'nltell Rt11tl'l< un<l leYy war ugainAt thPm. 

ART. 4. That on the 1st day of Anirust. A.n. 1!<61, and on d1n>r11 other days 
~lnl't' that time, within ~aid Rtnte of Tt>llllf'S~Pe, Ille i<l!.!d Weet H. Hwuphrf'YS, 
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being Judge o 
J. Ramsay, and Je11f1!1rll(J,n 
"to oppose by force e Governme 

to his du l11vrn of the t:nlted States. 
5. That Htll!lJl)llicey", h Intent to prevent the due ad.min• 

lstratlon of the Id Stll.te of Tenn 
abet ti flnrm:01·1rv lent o 
within m,1n•11<1n·u ty as 

district cour ,..,~,.,.,.,_,.,, lation 
of the neiglecteed trict court of tile 
United ever11I district11 of 
the Sta 

AIIT. 
~~ n=-~ t 
ment of 
the United States, ll 

ju 
co 
na 

here a!ll!n 
ez 

mlid mega.I tribunal, 
of Co:nfEl<leral:e America ot property 

States, and ei<Jlt'C!nlly of property of one Andrew Johnson 
and one John C'ntron. 

Illegal 
ize11s 

zens o 
, th 

to be 11nlawf11lly ure..~ted and 
Stlltl'M 

StateR, and 
and 1u,suml'd authority of said 

An. Ht1m,ph1reys, the distdct court of the United 
Suites 119 af,,re=id aa~,uu;,n1, Mid known IHI the dis-
trict court of the ,-u,,.,-n·,,. did, year of our Lord 
1861, without lawl'UJ. ""'"'~n,,,, and with intent to one William G. Brown• 

11. citizen of tile Cu!ted muse said Brownlow to he unlawfully ar-
and im1rriAone<l within i<nld ln violation of the rights of !'llld Brown-

low a11 a of thl" llnlt!'d HtllteR, and of the duties of said HumJ>hreys as a 
dllltrict judge the United HtateJ<. 

And the Uou~e of Repre,w11tuth·es, protesh1tim1, Sllving to themselves the 
liberty of ~-""·"'-= at any time ""''""'ft,,,. any further artieles, or other acCU!!il· 
lion or 1mpe11cli,rm•nt the imld H. H111m1:il11·eys, and also of 
to his answers which ><hall make unto the preferr;,,a 
him,. and of o1ferlng proof to the flame and thereof, and to and 
e\'1,>ry othN' im1w,ac11ment shall 1 ... <>xillhited by 
them as tll<' case reqnlrt>, that the H. 
be pnt ,to an.qwer the h!f(h crlmt-R 1111<1 mlsdt>mellll<ll'!I herel.n cilargpd 
and that ~ucb nr,1>ct>eltl:lllitR, 1>xam!m1tlon~. trlnls. and jndgm.,.ntR may he th••rP•nt1,nn 
had and given u, may agreeable to law and justice. 

Attest: 
E:11n:uo111 ETHl!:JIIIDOF~ 

Clerk HOtUe of Jle,nr~,aN.tati1:;eR. 

Mr. 111:n.1r,nn1m delivered the niticles to the ,,.,,,-,<·uu 
them to the 
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The Y1c1s-l'ru,;smENT. Tile Chair informs the m1m11.gers on tile part of tbe lionise 
of Rf'presentatfres tb11t the l:!en11te ""111 take proper order upon the lmi-chn1ent 
1>ref!'rred, of which notiee will Ile tnml11bed to tile House of lle,>NlllentatlwH. 

The managers thereupon retired. 
2391. Humphreys' impeachment, continued. 
Form of resolution directing the issue of a writ of summons to 

Judge Humphreys, and fixing the return day. 
The House was informed by message of the issuance of a writ 

of summons to Judge Humphreys. 
}fr. Foster then offered in the high eourt, of impe1trhment the fol

lowing, whirh was agreed to: 
Re11nl!·cd. That the !'lccret11ry be dlre<'teil to ls1<nc a 11ummons. in the m<nal 

form. to WeHt H. HurupbreyH, j11ilge of tile <listrlct court of the United Statl's 
for till' dlxtrlcts of Tt-nneg1,1ef>, to ani<wer a certain artlcl!' of lm(J<>:ichment !'X
blblti'd against him by the Hon"" of Repre1<1'11tatln•>< 011 this day, and that the 
.am snmm,m" bi' returnable here on Monday. the nth da7 of Jm1e next, and be 
i<..rv1>d hy the 8erg.,ant-at-Arnu,, or some per1<m1 deputed by him, at loost ten oo,-i; 
hefore tht> rt>hn'l1 day thereof. 

0.-<1,·rc,1. That the l'lecretacy lay th1>1 reimlntlon before the Hon~ of 
Re11re~1•ntat1,ve~. 

Then the ronrt, on motion of l\fr. Foster, adjourned until Monday, 
,fone ii, nt. 1 o 'd{l('k p. m. 

In thl' Hmi~ it does not nppenr that the mmrng<>ts reported after 
the)• hnd prPSt'lliPd the articles of impearhm<•nt in the Sennt.:. 

On ~lay :2::1 18 in tlu~ Honse a meRBl\/re from the Senate informl.'d the 
House that the issuance of a summons hnd been directed. 

2.392. Humphreys' impeachment, continued. 
On the day set for the appearance of Jnd,;e Humphreys the 

Honse in Committee of the Whole House attended its managers. 
Fc>rms observed by the House attending the Humphreys trial 

as a Committee of the whole ( footnote). 
Forms of oath, proclamation, and ce1·emonies at the calling of 

Judge Humphreys to appear and answer articles of impeachment. 
On June 9,10 in the high court of impeachment, the Vice-Presid('nt 

fon·in,r administered the presrribed oath to certain Senators, and the 
court ha ,ing hc<'n opened by proclamation, it w11.s-

or,1e,-,,,1. Tllnt thl.' 8ecretar;v inform the Hom•e of Repre11entatlve11 that the 
l-t•nnt1> IS! now i-lttln11; as II hl,:h court of lmJM>acbmPnt for the trial of West H. 
H11mphr.-yH. 1tml that i1e11tR are, r1rovtdNl for the acrommodatlon o:t' the Members 
of the Honl<e In the Senate Chamber. 

The messnize lmving been delivered, it w1is then resolved by the 
House as follows: 20 

Rr.Rolre;I, That the Hon§e wlll this da1, and at such hour ai< the Senate i<hall 
IIJl)loint. resoh'e ltl!llllf into a Committee of the- Whole Holll!e, and atti•nd in th<' 
l'¼-nlltt> 011 tl!e trial of the lm1H,ac-hruent of Wei<t H. Hnm1)brey~. judge of tlw 
district court of the t:nlted 8tllteJ1 for the sev!'ral «li~trkts of Te1m1"S,wc. 

18 1 Jo1111e J ouraal. p. 781. 
10 Rf'nAtr ln1p,parbm,-nt Jeiuronl. pp. Sll:t R94; (Hol>f'. pp. :!HI';\ 2(HS. 
'° Hou.., Jourual, p. 821; Glob~. p. 2821. 
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Ac,eordingly the House resolved itself into a Committee of the 
l\'hole House, .Mr. E. B. V{ashbume, of Illinois, being chairman, 
and proceeded to the Senate Chamber.11 

Previous to the arrival of the House the Sent\tors took seats on a 
platfonn prepared on the right and left of the Vice-President, leavin~ 
the body of the Hall for the House of Representatives. 

The managers and Representatives having arri\'ed, the following 
occurred: 

The Y1cr.-PREsm1:sT. The Sergeant-at-Arms will make proclamation 01l(>ni11g 
thl' <'OUrt. 

Tile 81:110J:AJ{T•..t.T-An1&. Oyez ! Oyez ! OyH ! AU 11er110n10 are eomm1rnded to 
ket-1• "ill'nce, on 1,1&lu of impri>!Orunent, wlllle the &>nate of the l.:nlted Statl'i< 
is sitting a,1 n eourt of impead1ment on tile cn><e o! Wel<t H. Hmnphrer11. judge 
of tlle dli;trkt t-u11rt of the l'nited Statt'll for tlw several dli<trtcts ot Ten11e11>1et>. 

The Sergeant-at-Arms handed his return to the Vice-PresidN1t. 
The VICE·PilESIDENT. Tbt> return ot tile offl<-er wlll be rl'lld by th? 1WCl'et11ry. 

The Secretary read, as follows: 
l°llITl,,'ll 8'.l'A'l'ES OF AMElllCA, City of U'ashlngtm1,, 111: 

I, Heorge T. Brown, Serge1rnt-at-Arms of tbe &>mite of tile Unlt<'d State><, 
In ol>ftllt'll<'t• to the within 1111d fort'golng writ of ;aiummons and pret'l'pt to me 
dlre<'ted. did proceed to the usual place of r!'!<ldem'i' of tlle within-named W,·st 
H. Humphrey8, in tile Yieinlt~· of X111<h't'llle, !n the Stat!' of Tennei<Aee, 011 the 
:al!ltl! 1!11y of .M11y, A.ll. 186:!. 1111d then and then- llllld<' dililt"llt inquiry for !l:i(, 
!<!lid We~t H. HnmphreyH, but he could not be found. I further certify, tllat 
Oil th!' llllllll' day ami y,•11r, and at the mm111 place of re~ldl'llCI' of th1• kahl We<t 
H. llumphr~Y", 111 the ,•idnit:, of :,,;a11hTille, in th? Stilt!' of T1>1me1<sft', I <lid 
lht"ll und there lenve tnw and attt'sted co11!eK nf the wltl1i11 a11d foregoing writ 
of summonll and pre<-ept. 

• lnrn 9, 1!<62. 

GEOIIGE T. Daow:,i, 
Ekrg1•a11t-11t-.-lr11i, of llte f/!'IWIC • 

The, VICE-PitEii!UIEST. The Sl'<'n>tary wm admlll!Stfc'r tile Olltll to tlle &-rge:mt
lll-.\rml! touching the truth ot l!li; retnm. 

The Sec1-etnry administered the oath to the Ser~ant-at-Arms. ns 
follows: 

"Hl¾1rge T. Brown. 8erge1rnt-at-Ar1m1 of tht> St'nate of the Unlt<'d Statc•s, do 
sol1>m11ly sw1>1u· that the l"('tnrn made and 1<11hSl'rlhe<l by me 1111011 thl' pro<•,'""" 
1s. ... 1wd Oil the 22d cl11y of :\foy IIIRt. h:, thP Sl'lll!tP of the United Rtates ag11i111't 
t<t'\·l'ml H. Humph1·r~·s, jmll,(t' of the db1trict court of the l'uited Stntet1 for th,· 
i<ev.-ral districts of Te!IDl'llK~. Is lnily mudP, and that I have performt'fl Rllid 
t<t'rvict'!' us tllen•in •1<•><<:rilwcl. Ro llelp me God. 

The YmE-P11i;,s111;;N•r. 'ntP Sngeunt-at-.\rms wm make procl:um1Uon for the 
•IIJ"'ara1we of West H. Rum11hn•yK. 

The SEIWF.ANT·A'C-.\RMS. O;rpii; ! Oyez ! Oyez ! Wel<t Il. Hum11hreyH, judge of the 
<U.<triet court of tlll' l'.nltt'd St11tes for the Me\·ernl dl~trieti; of Tetm~M,cee, eomt' 
forward and an"""er the article>< of lm1ieacbment ex!Jihill'<I agalm,t you t,y the 
Hotwe of Rt>prf'Sl'UtatlYc,c of the United Htate,c . 

., Th• Globe /1,. 21117) ho• tit• followlna' n• to ti,~ or,1er: "The form !n whlrh It apf"'"'" 
on •t1~h o""ulon• dl1pla~e• It■ bla'h funetlon■ r1, the Sjwuker, ll• 8ergea11t-nt-Arn1•. aDd tlae 
en1hl,•m of It• ■ uthorlty-th• mn,,.. . 

.. Thf" ("batrmaa. ,mpport(ld b1 F.:m .. r11on Rthf"r1dg_., P'!llltf,. th .. C'lPrk. nml trn. Goodnow. 
'"""·· tbfl DoorkHJ)f'r. werp t'otHhH·tt>d to ttf"Rh: ln flu• r,-utf"r a1,:lf, In front ot thf' Vh•P~ 
Pr.-,cM.-nt: tbP mana.,.,.r,. on thfl part of th~ Hon!(,. of R..-pr4""1f"Dtath't111. llt"PlfJra. Rtn.,Juun. 
l'PtHUf'ton. D,1nJAJl. and Train. toot thlf" 1t.-11t111 whlr-11 thr'r pr .. vt.nu .. lv or<•ur,l.,.tl lu tbP rl~ht 
"'.-,.rtfon o( tlit ,..,atrn1 nrea: that on tl•f )f>-ft. 'Kith ,dm11ur ■ ("l'"OIIJDJ(wlatlouPI, ••• J)rovMf"d 
f1lr OtP Jm1,:-.. !mprllt"hPtl ,uul hl,c ('-oun11"J. tr thf"y i,ihould nppNU'. TbP llNnb~rw of th£1 l1ou14e 
orrnplrd tbr bo<l7 of th<' K•nat• ChamtH,r,"' 
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2393. Humphreys• impeachment continued. 
Jad«e Humphreys did not appear, in person or by att.rney, 

to answer the articles of impeachment. 
Judge Humphreys not appearing, the cue was continued on 

motion of the managers, to enable the productien of testimony. 
Judge Humphreys having failed to appear to answer the articlM 

of i court directed publication of a proclamation 
for • 

In the Humphreys impeadameat it was first provided that the 
subpoenas should be eerved by the Sergeant-at-Arma or his 
deputy. 

Form of report of Chairman of the Committee of the Whole 
on retunins from the Hwmphreys trial. 

Whereupon, West H. Humphreys not appearing in person, or by 
counsel, to answer the said articles of impeachment, the following 
occurred: 

Mr. Manaeer Brl'IIHl'..UI'. (after a pauite). On behalf of the mana~n, of the 
House of Reptt11entatl~e11. I move the continuance ot thta t't- until the 26th 
da7 of June, 18112, In order to obtain the attem'.lance of witn- n~ry to 
the p~ution of the lmpe.ehment. 

The VIcE-PammENT. Senaton<, the following motion 1..-. 11ubn1ltted tor the 
decision of the court : On behalf of the mana,:en1 o:t the House ot Bep~nta
tt ve11, Mr. Bingham moves that furtber proceedtng11 in tile lmpeecbment of We11t 
H. Humphrey11, be poetponed lllltll ThnNda7, the 26th day of JW1e, 1862. 

The roll being called, there appeared, yeas 35, nays 4. So the motion 
was agreed to. 

The Vice-President then informed the managers that of such other 
prore('dings as should be taken by the Senate in the case of the im
peachment of ,vest H. Humphreys, the House of Represcntath·es 
should be duly notified. 

Thereupon the managers, attended by the House of Representatives. 
withdrew and having returned into their own Hall, the Committee 
of the '\Vhole House roee,2* and the Speaker l1aving resumed the 
Chair, lfr. "'Washburne reported-
that tile eommlttee had. acronlin.,; to order. attendf'd the trial by the S('nflte 
ot the lllllld lmpe1tchment, when the Senate postponed tile further ~nlll.deratlo11 
of the <'!Ute until Thunlday, the 26th Instant. 

~fornwhilEI, in the high court of impeachment, 011 motion of ~fr. 
Foster, and by 11, vote of yeas 36, nays O, the following was agreed to: 23 

Onicred, Tllat th!" high romt of hnpesc-hment stand adjonmN1 till th? 26th 
d,ay of ;June next, at 12 o'cloek. m1>rldi11n: ,md ns the 81lld West H. H11mpbn-y11 
haH fllil('(I to makl' hlk •Pt!l'arnnce to llll!<Wer th? snhl nrll<"ll'R of imtll'lll'hlllf'nt. 
though <Inly 1<ammonro. It Is furtlwr oroet-ed tlmt proclam11tlon for hll4 apy><'llr• 
ance on that day IM> made hy pahll~hlng this order In the X,lltional Intelll~n<'t'r, 
National Repnhllcan, amt Evening Rtar. Ill'W>l(lllJ)er>< printed In the city of W,u,b
!ngton. for at least ten day11 1111cce!<!<lvely, before Raid 26th day of Junf!, ln11tant. 
and al:<o In the N,asbvllle Cnlon. a newMJ)llper publhihed in the <'lt7 of Na1<h•ille, 
Statl' of TPnnes.'lee, on at least five eeveral day¥ !~fore said Wth day· of June, 
instant. 

And further, on motion of Mr. Foster. and in order to obviate tl1e 
difficulty which mi1V1t arise from there being no marshal of the United 
Stah.>S in cert1,.i11 districts where it might be n~ssary to send sulr 
poonns, it was further 

,. Hoaoe Joeraal. p. SH: Globe, p. 2621. 
• 8f'Htll l•pe•d••••t Joernal, I'- 894; Globe, pp. 21117, 21!1!!. 
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0,4#'9,, That allbpoenas may be mned by the l'!ectttar;r of the Senate, accord
Ing to tile rulee • of proceedlnp of the sene:te, when aetl.ng as a court ot im.peaeh
meDt, and directed to the 8er&"eant~t-Arme of the Senate, or his deputy, as well 
as to the m,uahal of the district of --. 

The court then adjourned to Thursday, June 26, at 12 o'clock, 
meridian. 

On June 10 25 a message was received in the House giving informa
tion of the resolutions adopted by the court after the House had re
tired, and of the date to which the court had adjourned. 

2394. Humphreys•s impeachment, continued. 
Judge Humphreys's haYing failed to appear in answer both to 

the summons and proclamation, the Presiding Officer announced 
that the managers might proceed in support of the articles. 

Form of proclamation for appearance of Judge Humphreys, 
and the proof thereof on the day set for appearance. 

In the absence of the Vice-President the President pro tempore 
took the oath and presided at the Humpbreys trial. 

At the beginning of the Humphreys trial the returns on the 
subpoenas were read and the names of the witnesses called. 

A witness unable to attend the Humphreys trial was excused 
by the court. 

On Juno 26,2• when the high court of impeachment again opened, 
the Vice-President was absent and the President pro h~mpore ~r of the 
Senato was in the chair. At once the Serretuv administered to him 
the prescribed oath. The court was then opened by proclamation as 
follows by the Sergeant-at-Arms: 

OyeJ: ! Oyez ! Oyez ! Sllenee is ('Ommanded on pain of lmprll"mment while t'he 
Senate of the United Stutes i!l sitting as a high court of im)M'ncbment tor the 
trlnl of Weet H. Hulllflhreys, judge or the district court of the United Statee for 
the several districts of Tenneaeee. 

On motion of }Ir. Foster-
Orderea, That the Secretary inform the House of Re1ue11entutive11 that the 

Senato IN iu Its Chnmlier and ready to proceed on the trial of 1he impeachment 
ot West H. Humphreys, judge of the district <,-omt of tl1e l'nitecl State!'! for the 
11eveml db1trlct11 of Teunessee, and that seats are provided for the accommodation 
of the Members. 

This message being received in the House"" that body resolvrd itself 
into a Committee of the "Whole House and proreeded to the Senate. 
When they arrived the Sergc>ant-at-Arms of the Senate appeared be
fore the bar an<l aimounced : '" 

The honoraMe the House of Ueprt"Sol'ntatives of the l'nited States. 

The Members then entered and took th!' BPnts assigned them, the 
chairman of the Committee of the ·whole Honse occupying a seat in 
the aisle in front of the President pro tempore, and the Clerk of the 
Honse having a seat nNi.r him. The manal,!l'l'S on the part of the House 
were conducted to seats assigned to them in the area in front of the 
Secretary's desk. 

"'Tbe rul•• ,roYernln,r lmp•aehm•nt~. adoptod at th• trlnl of 111,l,r• ('hn•• and tolloir•d 
10ltbout rudoptlon In the trllll ot Jud,re PPck aa,d In thl» trial, proTlded t1,11t •ubp0<>n11a 
ebould In every case be dlreded to the marabal o! tbo dl•trlcta wbu,ID tba w1t11 .. • 
al,rht r<•ld•. 

• Hou1e Ioaraal. p. Slll . 
.. Senate Jmp,aebrnont Ioornal. p. 895; Globe, p. 2942, 
tr Aolomoll l"oot. ot Vermoat, Presld,ot pro tem1>0re. 
• Hou■e Iounal. p. IMO. 
• a.oate Iapeacbment lonrnal, p. 805; Glob<', p. 2ll42. 
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By direction of the President pro tempore, the Secretary read the 
return made by the Sergeant-•at-Arms on the 9th instant, and already 
read in the high court on that. day. The Sc!.'retary also read the proc
lamation made by order of the court on the 9th and published in certain 
newspapers. This proclamation 30 was as follows: 
Tlw l-1,•nnte of th!' United :,;tates of Amerka, as the eourt of lmp!'llf'hmeut. l'!ttin,!.'; 

on lhP i>IIRP of W<'st H. Humphrt>ys, judge of the dh;trkt <"Olll't of th,• Unitl•tl 
:stn ti•~ for the s1>rernl distrlc-ts of the State of Tenm'""""· 

::llmm.,Y, Jt"NE 9, 186'.!. 

Orll.ered. That llli" hiith court of impeachment 1<tand>< 11djonr111•1t UH the 26th 
,lay of Jnue, fn,.taut. at 12 n'elo<'k meridian; and, as tbp H~ld "'efit H. Humphre,·>< 
has fnil1•d to malw h!M llJll"'llrllm.,. to 11nsw<>:r thP said nrti<'ll's of lmpeadunent. 
though duly snmmom•1l. It ls further ord1•rP<I that pro<·l11matio11 for blK llPJll'llr
ancp on t1111t day h1• tmHI<' hJ· p11h!ish111g this ord!'r ht thP ~ntional lntt'lllg,•ll<'('r. 
!\at 1011111 R!'pnh'i<'llll, llll!l };n•nlng Htar llPWHI>llJlPTS, printP!l in the !'it~· of Wash· 
lugton. for I.It knMt tt•n du~·H. s11c,·Pssivelr, before sui<I :.!(ltb dny of June. lrnsti,ut. 
nnd also ln tb1• XaK!n-llle Union lll'WK(lBJJer. prlutt><l in thl' !'ity of X11~hvilll', in 
the :,;t11te of Tennl'R:<e{>. nt len1<t ft'l'e HeVeral daYI! before Pnld 2(1th day of .June, 
instant. 

Attest: ,T. W. FouutT, 
SeM"etarv of the lileootc. 

A quet>tion being raised as to the proof of th<> proclamation, the 
production of copit-s of the several papers in which it was publislwd 
wns considerc>d sufficient. 

Thl'n the following proceedinl!S occnrred: 
Tlw PltE!llllF::'iT pro tPUl!IOre. Tlw Ser;(Pillll•llt•Al'IUS will now lllllkP prol'lmna

linn for t!H' 11pprn mnrt• nf the m·<:>n>P<l. 
ThP :SEIIOF..\NT-AT-.'\1rns. Oyel: ! Oyez ! Oyez ! Wt-"t H, H1mi1,hre~·s, judge nf tlw 

m~tr!t-t <·ourt of tltP United Stat!•;; fo1• the seYeral distrie!H of TPOil\'H~ef'. <'Olll" 
forward 11ml 1111swer the ru•ti('Jp;i of lm1,enebme11t exhibit<>!! agah1st yon hr tlw 
Hmrsi• of R<'!lrt'>i<'lllntives of tlw 'Cn!ted State~. 

No n:sponse being mu<le, 
Thi' PliF,IHDEXT pro if'llllJOre. The ll<'<'m,ed We!<t n. IltuUJ)hl'i';l'S hein)l' in def11nlt. 

u,,t llJ>Jlt'llring in 1mr><mrnc•f' of the snmmon,; or prndumation, the ruanui,;erR on tlw 
1~1rl· of tlw Unit<•<l :srnti,s Hm1,-e of Rl'pr,•Hf'ntntiYP8 IHP now nt lil>Prt.1· to 1n·rn·,•cd 
in s111,port of tlw arllc-lrs of imJK'U<'bment exhihitt>d uira!n;;t lllm. 

~Ir. Bl.'WIIA~I. :lir. Pr<•Hidl'nt. on hl'half of th!' OUl!lllgl'l'H for tlw Honse nf Heprl"
s,•n1aliYt>S. I nsk that tlw returns of tlJ;, H,•n:<'Rlll-llt-Arnu< to tllr suhpo!'nas 
issn!'d for witl'!PSS!'R in Slljl!lOl"t of thiM itnfll'UC'hnwut lllAY ll!' l"!'!)Or!ed, nnd tlw 
nam<'s of thP wihwssps eallt'!i oYer and those pre,;;,nt rl'eordl'd, 

The St•<Tctnry then rend the returns on t lw snhpocnns, and the names 
of llw "·itnrssPs Wfl'e rnlh•d on motion of Mr. Man,i,er Binp:h,im. Thl' 
witiw~sPs wcre nssi,gnrd s.•als on the left of th<' chair, in the rear of the 
scuts usuall;\· occupied by Senators. 

Amonll' the wit1wssl's ealfod was Andrew ,Johnson, who failed to 
respond. Mr. Binp:ham, of the managers, stated that Mr. ,Johnson was 
dctnin<'d hy his dnties ns ,goYernor of Tennessee, and moved that he be 
excm:ed. from oucyinl? the process of the court.. This motion was 
unammously agreed to. 

2395, Humphreys' impeachment, continued. 
In the Humphreys trial, with no representative for the respond

ent, witnesses were not cross-examined. 
The respondent not being represented in the Humphreys trial, 

the managers, without argument, demanded judgment . 

., Journal, pp. 8115, 8116; Globe, 1,1. 2943, 
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In the aheence of representation of respondent in the Hum
phreys trial, the Senators insisted on the rules of evidence. 

l\[r. Train then opened the case for the managers, outlining- at not 
g-1·eat lPnp:th what it. wns prnposed to prm·e. 

:'\fr. Bingham. for the 11rn1mg-ers. then proceeded to offer evidNwe. 
(1o,·nmcntary nn,l oml, witnesses beinil sworn, in arcord:mre with the 
rnlr. hv the St><.Trtarr. 

The ,Yitnesses were 'then examined by the managers.u There was no 
(·ro,-,s-cxamination, 11s there was not appearance for Judge Humphreys. 
At th(\ clo~e of each witness's testimony the President pro tempore 
tmnomweJ that any SPnator might propoee a question by reducing it 
to writ in:: and hadnp: it rrad by the Secretary. But no questions were 
prnpo,:e,l. 

Twice o'.1,iedion wns made by Senators to questions put by the 
m:magers. as rlii·itinl! t('stimony inadmissible as evidence, hut eit.her 
th€' questi<'n or the ohjection was withdrawn without a decision by the 
court."" 

_\t. the <'Ollc1nsion of the testimony ~Ir. Bini;rluun stated that the 
m11mtj!crs did not deem it nercss,1ry to introduce further testimonv or 
to submit arr,rnrnent; nnd he resf)('ctfnllv dr1mmdnl of tht• court. iri the 
name of all the prople of tlw rnited Stat<'S, a jud,g-ment of p:uiH_\·, in 
11um1wr and form ns prescribed by the Constitution of the rnited 
~tate9. 

2396. Humphreys' impeachment continued. 
The decision of the court on the articles in the Humphreys 

cr~e was 1,?ttilty as fo a portion of the adides. 
Fo:rm of question on verdict of the court in the Humphreys 

trial. 
Variou,:: Setui.fors were excused from voting on the judgment in 

the Humph revs case. 
The pr('sidinf{ officer :ruled that testimony mif\'ht not be read 

during the voting on the articles impeaching Judge Humphreys. 
By unanimous consent, in the Humphreys trial a Senator was 

permitted to vote after the decision on the articles had been 
declared. 

Then. by direction of .the President. pro tempore, the uticlPs of 
imp1•a1·lrn1C'nt wer<' read one h,v one, and at the conrlnsion of the n'1Hlirnr 
of C'ach articlC' the Presidrnt pro tempore took the opinion of the 
memh,,rs of the <'Olll't,'" respediwly, in the form followin!!: 

:l!r. ~1•n,1tnr ---. how J<ny yon? I~ th!' !H'ense<l. "Wt-st H. Hnmphre;·s. gnilty 
or w,t 1rniltr nf th!' high c·rlmes nnd misdemeanorH as dmrged 111 this 11rti<'IP ot 
hi1j>!'ll<'hl1!1'!ll '/ 

And the S<'nntors havin~ answered. tlw President de<'lnn>d "'est IL 
Ilnmphr(•ys ,!!t1iltv or not gnilty of tlw ch11rge, accordini ns two
thirds rntcd him i:rnilty or failed to do so. 

Very frequrntly a Senator "·01::kl gfre a brief <•xplanation of his rea
son for his Yote. and several ~rnators were by Yote excused from 
voting on a particular art.icle, reasons in eQCh rase being nssiwied as 
absence when the testimony was given or iMbility to hear the testimony . 

., Glor.-, pp. 2944-2941. 
•mo!>f', p. 2941 . 
., Senate Im-elna~nt Journal, 1'1'· 897-903; Globe. pp. 2040. ll!ls,O. 
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In voting on the second 
King, of New York, asked 
cation be referred to. 

tion of the sixth article Mr. Preston 
t the testimony in suppon, of the specifl-

The President pro tempore 34 S&id: 
That proceeding is entirely pnt of order at this stage. 

The sixth article containing several specifications, a vote was taken 
y on each one at the suggestion of a Senator and by direction 

o the President pro tempore. 
The vot.e was as follows: 

}fol 
0 .. 11111. Gvilt11. 

Article 1--------------------------------------------------------- 30 O 
Article 2--------------------------------------------------------- 36 1 
Article 8--------------------------------------------------------- 33 4 
Article•--------------------------------------------------------- 28 10 
Article 1>--------------------------------------------------------- 39 0 
Article 6, speclll<·atlon L__________________________________________ 36 1 
Artl<>le 6, sp('('l!icntion '.,!__________________________________________ 12 24 

Article 6, spec!!i<'UtlO!I 3------------------------------------------ ar, 1 
Article 1--------------------------------------------------------- a..~ 1 

Mr. James H. Lane, of Ka.nsns, was b~· unanimous consent permitt<'<l 
to rec-0rd his vote after the results had been announced and declared.•• 

On motion of Mr. Foster it. was--
Ordered, Th11t th!' court take 11. recess until 4 o'eloek p.m .• at whkb hour the 

court will proeeed to pronounce j11!4ment In the caRe of WHt H. Humphn'Y~. 
judge of the dlHtri<'t court of the United States for the eastern, middle, and 
Wffitern <lh•trlcts of TE'lllll'BIIE'e. 

2397. Humphreys• impeachment, continued. 
The court declined to consider in secret session the question of 

final judgment in the Humphreys case. 
Having found Judge Humphreys guilty, the court proceeded to 

pronounce judgment of removal and disqualification. 
The presiding officer held that the question on removal and 

disqualification was divisible. 
Debate as to whether or not the Constitution requires both 

removal and disqualification on conviction by impeachment. 
Form of judgment pronounced by the presiding officer in the 

Humphreys trial. 
Judgment being pronounced in the Humphreys case. the court 

adjourned without delay. 
The judgment of the court in the Humphreys trial was commu

nicated to the House by the report of the chairman of the Com
mittee of the Whole. 

The Senate ordered an attested copy of the court's decision in 
the Humphreys case to be sent to the President of the United 
States. 

The high court met a1,rain at 4 p.m., and the House was informed 
by message t.hat the court was rC'ady to pronounce judgment and re• 
quest.ed t.lw attendance of the Honse of Representat.ives.•• 

Before the ar:rirnl of the ~fombers of the Honse Mr. Edg-ar Cowan, 
of Pennsylvania, suggested 37 a short secret. session; but Mr. John P. 
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Ha.le, of New Hampshire, suggested that the rule required the doors to 
be kept open. Mr. Cowan suggested that the rule referred only to the 
trial and not to proceedings relating to the verdict. 

The Preside.nt pro tempore said he would entertain a motion for a 
SC'C'l"l't session, but Mr. Cowan did not insist on it .. 

The House of Representatives having entered the Chamber, Mr. 
Foster offered 38 the following as an interrogation to be put to each 
member of the court in order that judgment might be perfected. 

Is t11e court of the opinion tlmt West H. l1umphr1>y~ be removed from the office 
of judge of the district court of the t:nlted States for the district of Tennessee? 

To this Mr. Lyman Trumbull, of Illinois, offered an amendment as 
follows: 

Add thereto: "WJ.d be disqualified to hold and i>njoy any office of honor, trust, 
or profit under the United States." 

:Ur. Trumbull quoted the Constitution to show that both removal 
from office and disqualification should in, the punishment, 

~fr. Fost~r explained that the quest.ion proposed was in exactly the 
f01m used in the cnse of J ud,e Pickerini, and that it was the only 
<1uest.ion propounded in rendering that judgment. . 

.After debat~, Mr. Trumbull's amendment was agreed to, yeas 27, 
nays 10. 

Thereupon, Mr. Garrett Davis, of Kentucky, asked for a division of 
the question. 

Upon this demand there was debate. Mr. Trumbull said: 
I have very serious doubts whetllPr It Is a double question; whether the "·bole 

Is not one judgment. "JndgmPnt In eases of impeachment ~hall not extend fur
ther tban to removal from office and dlsqu1.llllcat1on to hold and enjo:, 1.ny office 
of honor, tr1Jst, or profit under the United St.ates." I am not sure hut that when 
the Constitution Bayt! It shall not extend further than that, It neci>ssarily follows 
thlit It shall extend that :l'a:r. It Ii< not In the nltematlw, all(! I nm by no rn<>nns 
Sll.tlstled that that consequence doe,; not nec<>!!!!arily follow the conviction. It Is a 
limitation. Aa Is well Yugce11ted by my friend from PPm1i<ylvanla, [::I.fr. Wilmot], 
could you Impose that latter part without the former? Could you decide that he 
should be dl11qualltled to hold and enjoy any office of honor, trust, or profit'! If 
NICh proposition is independent, it mu~t be nhle to Ktan<l by it8i>lf without afl'eet
lng any other. I am hy no means satisfied that th!•si• are lndi>pendent propositions. 
It 1<!•em!l to me that nltoget!wr the suft>r way is to take thP question on them 
together. 

]fr. Jaeob Collamer, of Yennont, said: 
Mr. Pre;;;ldent, I take it the test of th!• dil·iNihi!ity of a quPstion di>pends upon 

wllethn there can he a ,·ot(• left. aftn· it is divldctl, let the flrst he decided as it 
may. That IM t.he erltnlon: thnt, If after you huve voted "ypa"' or "nay•· upon the 
flrMt article of dlviAlon. there l~ still a qnP~tion to be de!'ided if the derision he 
1>lther wny. Now, ln this ca~e, euppm,e the propo~ltlon to be that this man be de
prh-ed of office, and that he b? rend('red lnelii;:ible, imd it is dlvidi>d, and the vote 
t!hall be that he be not deprived of his ofllcp; is there anything left? There would 
be nothing left to vote on, heeatJ!le the rendprfng him ineligible hereafter is only 
a consequence of the first, and rests In Judicial dleerption whether we put It on 
or not. It is not, !n my npprehenslon, dlvMble, beeau,.., a vote in one way on 
the first branch would render It lmpo11slble to get along with the ~nd. 

Mr. O. H. Browning, of Illinois, said: 
We have the authority of an adjudicated case of the action of the Senate, In 

Which they found a judge guilty upon lmi-cbment and entered aplnllt him a 
Judgment of ouster from his office; going no further. I 1.pprebend It was com
petent for them to do that. They were not bound to attach to 1t the other con-

.. Senate lml)!!&cbment Journal, pp. 003, 904; Globe, pp. 2951-2953. 
2tl---14&-7-l----34 
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8!'qnPnet" that may be att,whed to it uuder tile Constitution, of di"'}1utliikntion 
fon•vn lherPnfter to hold office. H may fre<11wntly o<'t:nr-it <><'<·nrre1l in th,it 
cas,-. it mH}' oc<'nr 11ir:tin-thut a majority ,.f the :SNullol"l' would f!'.-l It tlwir 
dntr to ,·,.t,• for his ou...tn from oflleP, and wonlcl uot fe!'I it tlwir duty to -rot(_• 
for his dis.111nll!lcatlon forN·Pr therNJfte:r to hold any other offiee imrJ .. r the G,n-
Prnm<'nt. liowevl'r unim1~n·tant. If you !ll'\' c·ompell!"<l to put the 11ue;.;tion, aml 
tlw whole •11wHtion, a8 Oil!' (Jll!'stion-to pnt it ul! togPthi>r-uwn who are nn
willin~ t,) vote to dl~<1n111ify him for!'\"l'r, di;;fmnellisl' him for,,,•p1-, w!!I ht' <'on
strni1wd to vote that he he ousted from offl<·t>, ,md also to yotp f,ir :rnothl'r pr<>Jl· 
o~ition, whi<·h in thl'lr jndgmt>lltll would IJI' unjuHt. Thnt would follow inl'vit11bl;: 
and af!Pr you lu.Hl tul,en th!' <Jllt'Htlon on them jolutl;, I llllt•r.-hend you 1•011lil 
w,t rt'tnru and divhle tht-m. and take the propo~lt!onii ,eimrntely, so :rn to sn;r 
wlwtlwr he should I,;> onsled from office. 

The Pn•sidt•nt pro tPmpore 39 said: 
In 1!11• judgment of th!' <'hair thl'i«> Rn> ~;,pnrat;, and diYlsihle 11rofl(►~itions. 

• • • From th1> nntlwrltr of tho:- Pl!'terlng eai<e the Chair Is obliged to Ha~· that 
it is :1 di,·!sil,le pro1>ositlnn. 

Tim '(U<'8tion wns then taken on the first proposition, and it was 
dc•tt>rmined in thf' affirmntin•, yi>m, i)8, nllys 0. 

On flw sN·m1<l lmmrh of the <Jnestion there appeared. yeas :16. nays 0. 
Th!• PrrRident. pro tempore then•upon prononnced the judgment of 

the court, as follows: 
Tl!is ,•011rt, tlH'rl.'fore, do nnll'r and del'ree, and lt Is hereby nrljudged: Thllt 

\\'p,t H. IlnmphN·Y~. jml;.:!' of tile dlstri<'t ,•ourt of th!' rnUl'll Statei< for t!w 
,•ast .. rn. middlP, 1111d Wt';;tern di~riet~ of Tt•m1essPe, be and he is n,mo'"t'd from 
Ill~ said offiet>: 11nd that lie h!' um! is <lh<qualitleu to hold nud enjoy 1111y office of 
honor, trust. or profit, under the T:nitl'd Stnt!'II. 

Thea, on motion of :\Tr. Fost('r, thr <'ourt adjourned without clay. 
On thr sanw day, the Conunit-tf'e of the ,vhole House huvinp: re

turned to Representafo·es Hall, the Committee of the "'hole roae, arnl 
the Spraker baYin_g 1·es111ned the chair, Mr. E. B. ,Vashburne, of Il
linois, the Chairman. reportC'd-
th!lt the <'Ommitt!'(> hm1. nc•cm•ding to ordPr. attended the trial by the 81"1111t!' of 
the ~aid impl'!l<'hment: and that the suirl Wl'l<t H. Humphrey~. judge of the di>'• 
trkt ,·ourt of t11e UnitNl Rtat\'s for tile H!'VPrnl tli,.trl!'t;s of Term!'s!'.<.>e. had heen 
fournl ;:uilt~· lJy the l-lenat,- of tht• matter whHl'Of be stood (•harg-ed by the House 
of RPpn•1«mtativefl, ns eontained in Its artieles of impeachment l'Xhibitro agninst 
him ... 

In tJw Senate, on ,June 27,41 on motion of l\Ir. Foster, it vrns, 
Ort/('rcd. That the ~i-cretnrr lay before tile Pr!'sid,mt of the l:u!tt:>d 8tates an 

ntt,•s!Pd copy of tht> judgment of the Senate a,: the high court of impe1whment 
In tlw rnse of Wt>st H. HumphreyR. 

~ 2'olomon Foot. of "'"rmout. Pr~ldent pro te-rn.pore. 
" Hou•• Journ1.I. pp. !1-rn, IIH . 
.u St·nnt, Jvurnnl, 11. 11 ~; Globe, 1>. 29.17. 
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The First Attempts To Impeach the President>:< 

l. Refusal of the House to impe11ch Pre■ident T,ler. Section 2198. 
2. First propol!lition to impeach President John,:on. Section UH. 
3. Investigation of charges made by a Member. Sectlom, U0J--%49%. 
4. Proceedings and report of invel!ltirating committee. Section U!lS. 
5. UHrpation of power al!I an impeachable offense. Sect:on 2404. 
6. Nature of the power of i•peachment elaborately dil!lcussed. Sections 2405, 2406. 
7. 8011.e decidea not to impeach. Section U87. 

2398. The House refused in 1843 to impeaeh John Tyler, Presi
dent of the United States, on charges preferred by a Member. 

A proposition to impeach a civil officer of the United States is 
reeeived in the House as a questioll of privilege. 

Form of impeachment of a civil officer by a Member on the ftoor 
of the House. 

On .Tanuary 10, 1843,1 lfr. John M. Botts, of Virginia, proposed the 
following: 

I do IJnJlf'U('h John Tylt>r, Yl ... e-PN'>'ident. aetlng !IS l're;,;idt>nt of the l'uitt"ll 
StiltP><, of the following high <'rimes and mi>!d('lllP1111ors: 

First. I (•h:irgP him with gl'OSM U><Urpatlt>n of l)OW!'l' llll(I ,·lolntion of luw, ill 
ntt,•mpting to exer,-.ise n t·ontrolling inflnen<~ <WN" tllP ll<'<'01mring offi•f'er.< ol' thP 
'frpasury llt>partment, by nrd1>l'lng the payment of aN'nn11ts of long >1td11di1111, that. 
Im(! hPP!l hy thf'lll reje<>ted for want to legal authority to )lit)". nnd t.hr!'att>ning 
tlwm with (•xpulslon from oflk't' unll•s11 hbi orders were olwye!I: by -rlrhtP of which 
tlu·eo1t th.,ns1mdl! Wl•re ilmwn from the Pnh!ie 'l'rl'nsm·y without the tHtthority 
ofl-iw. 

~P<'O!Hl. [ <'h11rge him with a wickecl ancl rorrnpt abuse of the p0twr of np
pointmpnt h> nud n,mov,11 from office: l<'h'M. in ditq1la<'in1t tho;;<" who Wf're f'Olll

petent nn.l faithful in the di1<<'hRl'l(e of their pnbllc dntieK. only U('{'1lll11e tlwy 
wPre 11npr~)•P1l to ents'rtnln a polltll'11l preferen!'e for another: f\!Hl. >1<"{'•HH!h·. in 
lw•to"l·inir them on C'rPlltnre11 of hh, mm will. alike regardle,;11 of the 1mhlic Wt"lfnn• 
awl M~ ,11,t,· to th,• ...,,1mtr,·. 

Thir,1. I dmrge him with th<' high crime and mlsdl'llH'Ullor of 11iding to eXC'lh• 
fl c1i~fH"t!'~lnizh1t,t :nul rPYflhJt\()flfl'f"''t• QU1rlt in tl1•" ..-~01n1tr,~. hr l•li1 (*hl~ nn thn r~"'O'f"rlq 
of the State Department hls objections to a law u carr,in,: no comtitutional ob
lilE"lttion with tt; wherehy the seveml States of tbls Union were invited to dis
re,,gard and di10bey a law of Congress which he him!ll!lf had 1-1a11ctioned and 
sworn to sPe faithfully exeeuted, from which nothin!(" hut dii;ord!'r, eonfuRlon, 
and anarchy can follow. 

Fourth. I d:larire hlm with belnr ,uDt7 of a hllb ml■demeanor, in retalnln,: men 
in office for months after they have beeD rejected by the Bena~ H mnrortlQ', 
htcompetent. and unfaithful, with an utter defiance of the public will and total 
imllff Prt•n<'e to the public 1nter('!lt11. 

Fifth. I charge blm with tbe hlch crime an4 mll!lt'lemeanor of wltbholdllll[ hht 
aSl<l'nt to laws indispensable to tbe Jmt operat1on11 of government, which lnTolTfld 

"Hind'■ Pl'fftlde11t1, TOI. I, p, 821 (1007). 
1 Tblrd 1evsloa Twe11t7-11enatb Coa,re.1, Jo11r11al, pp. 1117-163; Globe, Pll, 144-HII. 

(52i, 
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110 constitutional ditllculty on bl11 pert; <>f deprlTin&' tlle Government of all legal 
means of revenue, and of at1BUmln1' to blm11elf the whol~ power of taxation, and 
of colleeting duties ot the people without the euthor!ty or sanction of law. 

Sixth. I charge him with an arbitrary, despotic, and corrupt abuse of the veto 
power, to gratify bis personal and political resentments against the Senate of thl' 
United States fo:r a constitutional exercise of their prerogative In the rejection 
of his nominees to offi<'e, with imcb evident marks of luconsh!teney and duplicity 
as leave no room to doubt bl~ disregard of the Interests of the people and bis duty 
to the> countr1. 

Seventh. I cbarire ll!m with gross official misconduct. ln having been guilty or 
a shameless duplicity, equivocation, and falsehood with bin late CablnPt a1Hl 
C'ouirrf!jilll, which led to idle legislation and useless public f'::tJ1en11e, and by which 
he ha.11 brought such dishonor on himself as to diaqnellfy him from admlnl~te-rlnir 
the Government with advanh1ge-, h<l'llo:r, or ,·irtue, and tor which alone be wonl<l 
de~Pne to be removed from otll.ce. 

Eighth. I cll!lrge bim with au illeiral and unconstitutional exercise of power, 
in IIU!tltntlng a commil!lllou to Investigate past transa<'tlonH under a former 
Administration of the custom-house In eo,ew York, under tht> preteni<e of 11eeln~ 
the laws falthfnlly f'Xeentf'!l; with having arreRted the Investigation at a moment 
when the Inquiry was to he m!lde as to the manner In which those law11 were 
executed under hh1 own Administration; with having directed or !<llnetioned the 
npproprlatlon of large sums of the public revenue to the compensation of offlcem 
of his own creation, without the authority of lnw. which, If sanctioned, would 
pl:iN> the entire revenue~ of the eonntr, at his disposal. 

Ninth. I charge him v.ith the high misdemeanor of having withheld from the 
Reprf'Rentntives of the people Information cnllro for and dedarf'd to be ne-ee~
sary to the lnnstliration ot RtnpendouR fraud~ and ahnse~ nlli-gro to baTP 1-n 
committed by agents of the Government, both upon Individuals and the Gonrn
ment Itself, whereb1 be himself became accessory to these frauds. 

::M:r. Botts also submitted this resolution, for the aetion of the House: 
Re•l)lvf'4, Thllt II committee of nine mt>rohPn< he appointt>d, with in~truetton~ 

dlllJl'ently to lnq11lre into !he truth of tile pr~dlnll[ cltarireR prPferred ei:nin~t 
John Tyler, and to rE-port to thh1 Bm1se the teistim,m~· tnk<'n to <'stnhli~b 1mitl 
rbftr,i:<'~, toir!'tber with their opinion whether the 11ald John Tyl.-r hath oo a<'!Nl 
in hlM offlcl11.l 1'11.paclty as to require the Interposition of thf' constlt11tlonnl power 
of thii, lfouRe; and that the committee have power to send for person.~ and papers. 

lfr. Botts stated in his plare as a Member that he was himself able 
to prove rvrrv <'hnrgc made. nnd he not only askC'd but demanded the 
opportnnity to do so. 

Thi:' SpPn.kt>r • having dPcided that tl1e rhnrw-s involved a question 
of pri\·ik•ge, the HousP nr0<•e<•<le1l to consideration of the resolntion. 

Mr. Ca,•p ,Johnson. of TenncssPe. moved that the proposition 1if' on 
the tnhlr. This motion was disa~rt:'ed to. yPas 10!, nays 119. 

On th<H11wstion of aµ:reein~ to the resolution, there appeared yeas 84, 
nays 127. So the resolution was disagreed to. 

2399. The first attempt to impeach Andrew Johnson, President 
of the United Rtates. 

The impeachment of President .Johnson was first· proposed 
indirectly through general investigations. . . . 

()n D1,cPmher 17. 186G,' :Ur. ·.Jnnws ~£. AshleJ< of Oh10.·movad th_at 
the :rnles he suspended so as to eJ1aLle him to report from the Commit
tee on Territories• the following resolution: 

RtMlt,ed, That a select committee to ,:~mslst of seven '.\f.,mbPn< of tlll11 HonR<'! 
lw ur,pointe,l by tl11• RpPeker. whose dnty it shall bf> to !nqull'I.' whet.her any 
act;. hnw hf'l'n done hy any offl<1'1' of the Gm·ernment of the rnlted Rtat~ wbl('h 
In ront<'m11!ntirm of the Constitution ure high crimes or ml,;,demeenorii. nml 
whethN· Raid net.~ were designed or calculnted to ovt>rlhrow, sulwert. or rom1pt 
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the Government of the United States, or any department thereof, and that 1111id 
committee have power to aend for penon• and paper11 and to admil:iillter the 
cU>1tomary oath to witne>Clles, and they have leave to report by bill or otherwltie. 

In the brief debate permitted objection was made to such a general 
inquest on all the officers of the United States. On the vote there ap
peared yeas 00, nays 40. So the rules were not suspended. 

On January 7, 1867,a in the morning hour for the presentation of 
resolutions,• Mr. Benjamin F. Loan, of Missouri, submitted this res
olution: 

Re,oli:11(1, That :for the purp(ll!e of SE>cnrlng the :frnlts of the victories pined on 
the part of the R.-publlc during the late war, waged by rebels and t:ra!to!:'!I apiuMt 
the life of the nation, and of gl'l'lng efl'ect to the will of the prople as expreRRl'd at 
tile polls during the recent elel'tlone by a majority numberlnir in the aggregate 
more tban 400,000 Yote1<, It IR the Imperative duty of the Thirty-ninth Conl'rl'tl!I to 
take without delay 1111ch 11.ction as w!ll accon1pli11h the following obje<'b<: 

1. The impeachment of the officer now exerci!ling the functions 1iertaining to 
tile office of President of the Cnlted States of America. and his remonl from said 
office upon his oonvlction, in due fonn of Jaw, of the htirh crlml'fl nnd mlM· 
dPmei.rnors of whl<'11 be Is manifestly and notorlon11ly guilty, and which render 
l.t nmiafe longer to permit lllm to exerclsE> the powers he hH nnlawfoll)' a111111med. 

2. To provide for the faithful and efficient administmtion of the executive de-
11artment of the Governmi"nt within the limits pre~ribed by law. 

3. To provide e:t'l'ectlve means for Immediately reorganising civil goyemment 
In tho11e Stat.es latel)' In rebellion, excepttng Tennesse1e, and for restortns them 
to their practical rel.atloua with tht, Government upon a basis of lo7alt1 and 
justice ; and to this end. 

4. To !!ecDre b)' the direct !nterventton of Federal authority the rlpt of fran• 
l'hise alike, without regard to color, to au clal!lll!!! of lo.ral eltlsen• resldin&" within 
thoi<!' ~tlons ot the Repnblk which WE'N' lately in rebelfton. 

After some discussion this resolution was. under the requirements of 
11 ntlo of the House, referred to the Committee on Re<"onstruction. 

Immediately thereaftrr M:r. John R. Kelso, of Missoori, offered 
as a new proposition the first portion of the resolution, having stricken 
out a11 of subdivisions 3 1111d 4. 

Mr. Thomas T. Davis, of New York, moved to lay the resolution on 
the table, and th!' motion was disain-eed t-0. yeas 40, nays 104. The 
q11rstion was then put on ordering the previous quest.ion, when the 
morning hour expired, and the Honse proceeded to other ·business. 

2400. The first attempt to impeach President Johnson, continued. 
On January 7, 1867, P.resident Johnson was fo.rmally impeached 

in the House on the responsibility of a Member. 
The House voted to investigate the eondud of President John

son on the strenirth of charges made by a Member on his own 
rMponsibility only. 

A Member havin~ impeached the President and preaented a 
resolution of in.,..tigation th• Stteaker admitted it u a qwestion 
of orivileee. 

In the flmt attempt to Impeach President Johnson the inwsti
ption was made by the Judiciary Committee. 
. O!l the same day. ,Ttmuary 7,1 :Ur. Ja:mes M. Ashley, of Ohio, riRing-
m lus place, declared: . 

011. m)' re11ponldbilit:r as a Rl'Pl'el!!e'ntatlw, and m the pn>M'nce of tlllfl Hom,e. 
11.nd before the American people, I char.-e Andrew Jol:mson, Yict"-Pl'Mident and 

• Jou_rllal, pp. 1111, 119 ; GlolM. pp. 31.._.,l, 
• Thia order ot buetn""" "'- aot ao• a:lat. 
1 Jo111'1>&1, w. 121-124; Otob<t, pp. -,, ltl. 
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acting Pn>l!ident of the Clll.tt>d Statt>B, with the eomwl><fiion of acts which, in 
contemplation of the Coruititution, are high crime,i and misdemeaum·s. I thPrf'• 
fore ,mbmlt the following-

which was p1:1,sentetl as a question of privilege: 
I do im1ieaf'I, Am'lrPw John~on, Vlce-Pre"l<lent and acting Presitlent of the 

l'ulted Stales, of hli.:h C'l"illl!'S and misdem!'llUOrH. 
l char,r; .. him with n u,mr1mt1011 of powl'r nnd vloln!lon of law: 
In that he has eorruptly us!'d the IIP!'Ointlng power. 
In th.it h<' h,i,., corrn11tlr used thf' pnl'don!ng power. 
111 that hP has rnr:ruptlr nsP<l the veto power. 
J n thu t. lw has corruptly <lbpws!'d of public property of the 1.;nlted Stat.,.,.. 
ln tllat lw bus corr11ptly lnterfe-red In electlon11, and committed •ct" whkh, 

in <:ontem111:ttion of the Constitution, are high crime~ and mhdemeanon;: 
ThPrt-fore, 

Be it nwiln•d, Tlmt the Committee on the Judiciary be, and they are hf'reby, 
anthorhwd to ill(tllirf' Into the offic!nl conduct of .\mlrew Johnson, Vke-PreM!dent 
of th" l'nit1,,l Htatt'~, cli><dmrging the power~ and <lutle~ of the offlee of Prc><iden! 
or th!' rnited ~tate><. 11ml to tP!JOrt lo thiH HousP wlwtlwr, !u thelr 011inl1111, rhe 
said ,\rnlrPW .Johuson, while In JS!lid offlee, bas been guilty of aNs whieb wer<> 
dei<li.uP<l or <'alcnl:ttf'tl to nY<•1·tbrow, ,mh,·ert, or <~irrupt the Go'l'ermneut of the 
l'11ill'<l State.s, or nn~· dt>tinrtuwnt or offlcpr th.,reof; ,rn,l whether the sai<l An• 
(lrpw .Jolm.~,m hax 1,,.,.11 guilty of miy ,wt, or ha;: <·011s11lrPd wlth othPrn to do ll<'tf', 
whkh. In <·011t1>mpl>1tlou of th<' Con,..titut!ou, are high crimes or mi~derueanon<, 
rf'iJuirino; t1,,. int!'rJ><1slt!ou of the eonst!tutlonal pow.-r of this House; •nd thnt 
said eHmmittPe han• vower to send for persous and papers and to admiulwter 
the cu"!mu:1ry oath to witne"ses . 

. t 11uP~tion of ontf'r lx>ing raise1t the ::,;ipl'nkl'r" held that the resolu
tion presi'nt<>il il qnPstion of privilegt-. 

A motion by )Ir. Rufus P. Spalding. of Ohio, that the resolution 
be laid on the tnbll', was (lisagreed t<r-yPas an. nays 106. 

Then the preYions question was ordered. and a motion to reconsi<l<'r 
the vote whereby it was ordered was laiu on the table bv a ,·ote of was 
95, nays 47. • · 

Then the question being put: ""'ill the Housp agree to the pmpo
sition submitted by )[r. James :!\L Ashley?" thl.'re appeared yeas !Os, 
nays 30. So the resolution was agreed to. 

On January 14,0 :Mr. Loan's resolution was debated, }Ir. Loan, in 
a speech at length, using language interpreted to be a chargE> that 
President Johnson was gnilt:r of complicity in the murder of President 
Lincoln, and fnrther charging him with participation inn 1·onspi111ry 
to capture the Gowrnment in the interest of the lat<' part:.icipants in 
the SPcession movement. On ,fonnary 28 and Febmary 4 the resolution 
was fort.her considered. the debate on the lat<>r days lx>ing principally 
on n motion made by lfr. Thomas A. ,Jenckes. of Rhode Island, that 
the n•solution be rderrcd to the Committee oi1 the Judiciary, which 
was already considering the subject. • 

This motion was ag-reed to, although it was urged in °.PPosition 
that there was mueh busiiwss before the Judiciary Comm1ttoo. and 
that. the matter would be e;,cpedited by reference to a select committ(.'('. 

2401. The first attempt to impeach President Johnson, cm1tinoed. 
The Thirt:v-ninth Congress having expired during investigation 

of President Johnson's conduct, the House in the next Congress 
directed the Judiciary Committee to resume the investigation. 

• l'lrb11,vl•• Colfax, of Indiana, IIJM'at,r. Tb<' SpMk<'r elt.-<l u a p!"P<'M•nt th• <IN'l•lnn 
mod• h1 th• Tw•ot1•••n11tb Coas,...•• oo a point of order mad" by llr, Hon~~ I!lntttt, of 
Vermoat. 

• Journal, 1•11. l!l3, 277, 320; Globe, pp. 443-446, 806--808, 091. 
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A resolution direeting the Judiciary Committee to resume an 
in'festigatien with a view to an impeachment was held to be 
pri'rileged. 

On February 28,10 lir. ,James F. "Wilson, of Iowa, chairman of the 
,Tndiciary Con1mittee. submitted a report which in effect stated that 
consiclemblo testimony had lx-en tnkt!n, but that it would he impmc
ticabfo to eonclude tlw subject dming the then existing- Cong-rl'RS; and 
expressed t.he opinion that the evidence indicated the desirttbility of a 
further prosecution of the case. This report was si~ncd by rig-ht 
members of the committeE'. Mr. Andrew ,J. Rogers, of Xew ,Jersey, 
i:mbmitted minority views, in which he declared "that the most of the 
h.>stimony that has been taken is of a secondarv character, and such 
as would not be admitted in a court of justice/' and addsed discou
t inuance of the proceedings. 

On l\farch 2 11 the report wns laid on th<' table and ordered printrd. 
At the beginning of the next Congress, on March 7, 1867,11 Mr. 

,James M. Ashley, of Ohio, us a question of privilege, submittrd a. 
preamble and resolution, which, after modification, were as follows: 

W!wrea11 the Honse of Repreeentatl¥e11 of tlw Thirty-ninth Conlfl'\'llll 11dopted 
on the 7th of Januarr, 1867, a n-11olntlon antllorlzlng an Inquiry Into cert1tl11 
<·barceM preferred a,i:11h11<t the Pre,,ldent of the l'nlted f!tate8; and 

Whereas the Judlclarr Committee, to whom l'tlid resolntlm1 and cba.rge11 Wf'r!' 
referrP(), with authority to luve11ti,;atP tllp 11ame, WP!"<' mmblP for w1rnt of Ume to 
<'omplpte said ht¥e,dlga tlon before the expiration of t lw Thirty-ninth (',0ngn•ss; 
and 

When-as ln the I'l"!lOrt submitted b;v said Judiciary Committee on the :!1\ of 
)larch, they declare tbat the evidence taken Is of 1<tll'h a ,·harndt•r 11s to ju~tify 
and d~ma.nd a <'Onthmatlon of the lnwHtlga.tlon hy thi:< ()mgrt•NH: 1.'llereforl', he it 

lleHol-ved by the Hnmie of Rept"e«c11tativu, That the J11did,uy Cmnmittee wlwn 
itpp0lnted be, and they are ben-by, l118tnicted to eontimie the investi,:rntion 
authorisation In ,said rl'Rolution of January 7. 1su,, nnd that thPr have 1•,wer 
to >1t>11d for per>1011 and pa.perH, and to adrulnietn tbe euslomnn· 011th to witm•"se": 
11ml that the eomwlttee ban• authority to i;lt during tlw """"Ions of the Hons<', 
and during 11ny reee~s which Con,rrP~I! or this Hou~e 11111y lake. 

Reaolf;ed, Tba.t the Speaker of tile House be re<JUe!<ted to appoint thP Com
mltt1>e on the Judiciary forthwith. and that thP cmmulttl'P so n!)!1oint,·tl hr 
rlire,•tpd to take c-harge of thP testimony takPn IJy thi> <'ommltte,, of th.- ln"t 
CongrPAA; and H111t said ,·ommltt1>e have power to appoint II clerk at 11 !'om1wns11-
tlon not to ex<'ePd $6 per d11y, and employ the nece!<11ary stpno,rntpher. 

Resolt,ed fvrawr, That the Clerk of the House of Repre~Pntath·ei• he dire<·tP1l 
to pay, out ot tile l'Ontlncent fund o:I' the Honse, on the order of th(> CommittPP 
on tbe Jndlcla.rr, such sum or ><Ums of money as may be rE'qulr!'d to enable thP rni<l 
,·ommittee to prosecute the investigation above directed, and 8Ueh olllPr 
investigations as it may be ordered to make. 

:Ur. Samuel ,J. Rundall, of PPnnsylnmia. lmvinA" raised a quPstion 
11s to the preB4"ntation of the resolution, the Speaker 13 said: 

'l'lm Chair !111~ entertained tlw reJ<Olutlon as a <11wstio11 of privlleire, 1w It ha~ 
rpferpnce to pl'O<'et•<llugs for the 11111,euchm.-nt of the l'rPsi<lent of the t:uited 
Htlltes." 

A motion bv '.:\Ir. ,villiam S. Holmon. of Indinna. that the !"l'sol11-
tions be laid oi1 the table was diBllA"ree<l to. was :J:3. 1mvs llfl: :m<l thm 
after debate, lar~ly as to the political expediency of revi,ing tlw pl'O-

,. Rou•e R•port :So. lll : Olohf! p. 17114, 
11 Jontnal. p. l,Sll: Glob.-, p. 17114. 
"F1rst ••••Ion Fortl,•tl• Co11,:r""•· Journal, pp. 19-21 ; Glob,-, pp. 18-25. 
"llcb1,1yler Colfax. of Indiana. !!J)f'ater. 
•• It I• to h~ 11otl~Pd that tPnral nonprlTll•p"d math•ro ar,, ('OllfahlPd In tllP N!Mh1tlons, 

wblob ulul•r tile J>r .. •nt pra~tke wonld dNtro, tba prlTll•1-oota~l7 the provisions for 
n d.rlt tor pa1a1,ato fro• the t,0Dtln1e11t f1111d. 
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ceedings, the preamble and resolutions were agreed to by the House, 
without division. 

Throughout this session of Congreee, which continued with in~rmis
sions until November 30. various resolutions were c;,ffered '" with. the 
object of hastening the work of the Judiciary Committee or of procur
ing the printing of the testimony. On March 29 a resolution :requesting 
the committee to report within a cert~in time was agreed to. 

2402. The first attempt to impeach President Johnson, eonti1uaed. 
A verbal report as to progress made by a committee in an 

impeachment investigation was offered as privileged. 
A proposition to instruct a committee to investi"1lte new cllarges 

in an impeachment case was held to be prhileged. 
On Julv 10,1• Mr. ,James F. Y\'ilson, of Iowa, claiming the floor for ll. 

question of privilege, reported wrball:v from the Judiciary Committee, 
by direction of that eommittee, that they e:s.peded to be 11.ble to report 
on or after October 16. He also stated that 11.s the case now stood five 
members of the committPe were of the opinion that such high crimes 
1md misdemeanors had not been developed as to call for the exercise of 
the impeachment power on the part of the House. The remaining four 
members of the committee took the opposite view. 

On .Tuly 17, 1867," Mr. ,John Covode, of Pennsylvania,olaiming the 
floor for a question of privilege, offered the following preamble and 
:resolution: 

Wllt>W!R Andrew Johnson, F'l-e!!ident of the United Statea, clld, Ul)IIID tbe 4th 
day of July, 1007, at the reqneRt of the connM'I of Jobn H. ~urntt, C11.n11ed to be 
l!!l'IUM to ~tephen F. Cameron, of th!' rehl'l army. and 0111> of th!.' tnOl'lt notorious 
rtolutorn of the laws of war. a full Jlftrdon for all hi~ crhnel'I, ln <inll'r that hi!~ 
N'Pdlhl!lty mhdit Ile lncrea11ed as a wltnf't!le to aid in the excv.lpatlon of 11aid Sul.'Tll.tt 
from Ill!! partMp11tlon in the murner of Mr. Lin<'ola. tlum •howtn,r Ills sympathy 
with th.- men who murdered th.- Preiddent: Therefore, be it 

Rtw,lvea. That the Commltt~ on thP J11dlctar7 he Instructed to inquire Into 
the foregoing charge, and report the !'vldence to the Hou~E> In the ftnit week of Its 
next 1<e,.s!on. together with the tt>,.timony alrt>ady taken In tile tmi-chment ease. 

Mr. Benjamin l\I. Bowr. of Pennsylnnia, raised a question as to 
tfo• privile::re of th? resolution. 

Thr Spenker 1• ;mid: 
It does unq111>st!onably, 111 the 01llnlon of the Chair, present a question of the 

very highest pr! vilege. 

The resolution was then 1t1,?reed to; but the preamble was amended 
bv striking out all after the word "whereas" and inserting: the words: 
"It. is reported that. a pardon 11as been issned by the President to 
Stephen F. Cameron," and as amffided was a,rreed to. 

2403. The first attempt to impeach President Johnson, continued. 
The first proposjtion to impeach President Johnson was re

ported from a. committee divided llB to fact and law. 
In the first attempt to impeach President Johnson the commit

tee reported the teetimony and also majority and minority 
argument& 
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The ftrst investigation of President Johnson's conduct was con
ducted ex parte and in executive session. 

It does not appear that President Johnson sought to be repre
Nnted before the committee making the first invMtigatlon. 

Instance wherein a Member of the House not a member of the 
committee was permitted to examine a witness. 

In the ftmt investigation of the conduct of President Johnson 
the committee relaxed the strict mies of evidence. 

On November 25 19 Mr. George S. Boutwell, of Massachusetts from 
the Committee on the Judiciary, submitted the report of the majority 
of that committee, signed by five of the members, while Mr. James F. 
Wilson1 of Iowa, presented minority views signed by himself and Mr. 
Fredenck E. Wood of Vermont. Also Mr. Samuel S. Marshall, 
of Illinois, presented minority views, signed by himailf and Mr. 
Charles A. Eldridge, of Wisconsin. 

On motion of Mr. Boutwell, 
Q,-~1,, That the -.Id te1Jtlmon7 and reportfl be printed (the report of tbl' 

-Jorlty and the views of the mi11orltlea to be printed together), and that the 
tnrtller consldemtlon of the ••bJect be poat:poned until Wednesday, the 4'tb day 
of Deeember next. 

The report of the committee presents the testimony in full. It ap
pears that the examination was conducted ex rrte, there being no one 
preoont to cross-examine witneS&>s on behal of tl1e President, nor 
does it appear that any tanimony was introduced at his sugj!'estion or 
sought to be introduced. The witnesses were examined generally by the 
chairman or other members of the committee. In one instance 20 Mr. 
Benjamin F. Butler, a l\fember of the House, but not a member of the 
committee, was permitted to examine a witness; but his examination 
was in no sense an appearant'e in behalf of the President, but rat.her 
the reverse. In the nunority views" presented bl, Mr. Marshall the in
vestigation is spoken of 11.s "a secret, ex parte one.·' 

As to the nature of the testimony taken in the course of the investi
gation, the majority say 22 that t11ey-
bave spared no palm1 to make their Investigations as complete as possible, not 
only In the explorations of till' puhllc arell!ves, but In following every Indication 
that seemed to promise any additional light upon the great subjects of Inquiry. 

And in the minority views submitted by ::\:fr. lVilson it is stated: 23 

A itttt deal of matter contained ln tile volume of teHtlmony reportt>d to the 
Houee llJ of no value whatever. Muell of it is mere henr!<!I.Y, oplnlo1111 of w!t
n-ei,, and no little amount ol' It uttt>rly lrr!'levant to tile ease. Comparatlvt>ly 
a wmall amount of it could be uffl'<l on a trial of this case before the Sl'nate. 

It seems to have been assumed in the committee that this was the 
proper course, since in the minority views presented by Mr. Ma-rshall 
1t is stated: 24 

In what we have !!!lid of the character of evidence taken befort> us. and th!' 
means used to procure It, we must not be undeN<tood a11 reflecting upon tilt> 
action of the committee or 1my member thereof. !-1ncll an Interpretation of our 
remarks would do great. injustice to ui, and to tht>m. Whether 1mcl! latitude 

l'P• 71U. T92: Bou•• 'R<'P"rt No. 7. First t•Mlon P'ortl•tll Con
~:,- :llr. Bonhr•ll, tbl■ r•port wns Jlroparell pr1nelpall:,- by llr. 

Tlloma• of Peon,1lvanla. 
• lltt p. ~8 or the tNtlmoo7 . 
., lltt p. 110 of tb& report. 
• lltt p. 1 of th~ report. 
• RN p. 104 el the rel'Ort. 
"11.., p. 110 of th•_ report. 
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should have been given In the examination o! witnesses we w!U not now Inquire. 
In 11n Investigation before a committee It wonld he difficult and 1l(>rbaI~ im
possihle to confine the evldl'nce to f'llt'h as would he d?em?d admiRsihlP !)(>fort• 
a court of juHtice. Indeed. it ma,- be questioned whether it would be proper 
so to re~trh:~t it, and it is verba1l8 better, even for the PrNldotnt, that tbOI'(> 
who were managing the pro11ecutlon from the m1t:s!de were permitted to present 
anything that tbt>y might call or consider evidenCE>. 

The majority of the committee embodied their conclusion in this 
resolution : 

Nr·,,,11,c,l, That Andrew ,folm,mn, l're~id,:,nt of the Unitt'd l-ltates, be lmr-ched 
of high erlmes and misdemeanors. 

Thr minority, taking issue, were united in recommending a resolu
tion as follows: 

Rc~olt,cd, That the Committee on the Judiciary he diM<'ht1r,,;f'd from thP fni-Hwr 
<•ou,ddn11tion of the proposed lmpeaehment ot the Prt'llldeot of the United :1tnt,•s, 
and that Ille subject he !oh! upon the table. 

The fact that. all the minority did not tmite u1 submittinp: views 
<lid not 11rise from uny disa~rcement as to essential faets or law. 
hut. merely as to a differenee as to whether or not the conduct of the 
Presidl'nt should be criti<"ist>d as improper, aHhoug-h not impe11chnblt>. 

2404. The first attempt to impeach President Johnson, 
continued. 

The first attempt to impeach President Johnson was based on 
the salient charge of usurpation of power, with many specific&• 
tions. 

The diF!<'nssion of thl' ('Ommitt!'e tm1dwd two main hranches ( 1) ns 
to the faets. and (2) as to the law. 

1. As to the facts. 
In moving the imp<'ndunent )Ir. Ashley had specified six offenses. 

The majority of thi> committee found in general that the 1widence sns
taincd thcst> ch1trges. u11d say that "the gre~1t. salient point of accusa
tion, st:indin,!! out in the, foreground. and challen,a:ing the attention of 
the eount,ry. is usnrpntion of power." Tlw majority speeify as follows: 

1. That tile Prei<l!lent of thP rnlted States, llRsuming It tn lw his <lnty to ext>
(•nte the ('llfii<tltutimml p;uanmtr, ha,s undertaken to provide new p;ov1>n1mentR for 
tile rehellicms States wHl!out the COUREmt or ('<X>l'erntion of the le,:iH!attni power. 
mid upon i;ueh t!'rms ns were 11gree&hle to his own l)leasure, 11.nd then to force 
them into the Fnion 10:nlnst the will of Conp;l'f'l<H and the JJeOple of the loyal 
l-t11tP><. t,y the nnthority and !)lltl'onage of his high office. 

:!. Tlrn t to (•O'eet thiM olijeet he has created offlees unknown to the law. and 
nptslinted to tb1>m without the 11d,·k,.. and <>ouse11t of the Kenate, men whv were 
notoriou,;Jy disqua!i!letl to take the teRt oath, at !llllari~ fixed h,- his own were 
will. ,rnd llllid tho8e snlnril's, along with the exp!'nse>< of his work, out of tlle 
fmtd;; of the \\'or HPpnrtment, In clear viollltlon of lnw. 

3. That to l)ay the exrll'nst>s of the said organ!1111tlon11, he has aloo authorized 
his (lrl'temlt>d otlkers to npproprlate the prol)erty of tile Government, and to levy 
taxes from the eonqnerl'<l people. 

4. That he hos Rnrrendered. without equinllent, to the rehel "iockho!ders of 
southern railromls l.'l\l>tnl'l'd hy our arm11, not only the :road>! them8elve.«. lmt the 
ro!lini: stock and mnehinery e111,t11red 11l011g "'1th them, and "'·en l"Ollds con
~tnwtl'd or renovated ut an enormous outlay by the GoverumPnt of the United 
81>11<"' it,wu. 

5. That h,:, ha;; underloken. without authority of lnw, to sell and transfer to the 
snmt> 1,art!es, at II primt!' Tt1h111tlon. nnd on a long Cl'('dlt. without any 11ecurlty 
wlmtPve-r, an enormous amount of rolling stO<'k and mucbinery. pmxbased by and 
b••l<>111 .. 'init" to the l"nlt..d States, nnd after rPpeated llE>fnults 011 the part of the 
pnrehaHel"!l !ms l)ostpon!'!l the delit due to the Government in order to enable them 
to pay the claims of other creditors, alon¥ wilh a""ni of Interest on 2' large 
amount of bonds of the comP11nle11111arant@ed by the State of Te-nnessN!, ot which 
hp himself wns II large holder at the time. 
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6. That he l.ia!.I not 01111 restored to rebel owners large amounts of cotton am! 
otller aliamloned property that had !Jeen imlzed by the 11ge11t11 of the Treasury, 
t,ut ha,; pl'\.'?!Ullled to !JftY l)nck the proceeds ot aetual t11tlt>11 mnde thereof a't bis 
own will and J1le111mre, in utter eonlempt of th.- law, directing the same to be 
pal!l into the Trenimry. um! the 1mr-ties aggrien'(l to sPek their reml'dy in tlw 
courts, and in manife,;t ,·iolation of the true Kpirit mid mPaning of that clause 
of the ConHtitution of the rnlt;,d States which deelare>< tlmt "no money i;hall be 
1lraw11 from the TreaHury hut in con;;equence of appropriations made by law:• 

,. That he has a1>11.se<l the 1iardonin1i power <'Ollferred on him by the Con><tltn• 
tion, to the great detriml.'nt ot the public. in relPasiug, pending the t•(,ndition or 
wnr, the most active and fonnldalJle of thp lPaders ot the rebellion, with a view 
to the re~!omtion of their 11ruperty and means of intluen<'e, and to secure their 
,-:en·iee,, in tlw fnrthemnee ot hl;o1 poli<'Y; and, fm1:lwr. in 1mh~tnnti11Jly delegating 
t hnt JM>WPr for the mme ohjeets -to hl>J provii.lonal go,·ernors. · 

il. Thnt he has further nlmsed this power in the wholel<nle perdnu, In a 11ingle 
instnnci>, of l!l3 deserters, with re,.;tomtlon of their ju,itly forfeited claims upon 
lht> Government for arrears of liar, without i,roper lm:iuh; or MnfflMent N"idPnct-. 

9. That he has not only refu~ed to enforce J11w11 1ms.-;ed liy Ooo!fn'l!l'l for 11np
!ln"""iou of the rebellion, and the pnnh,bment of tho"(' who ga"e it comfort and 
~lll'l'Ort, hy direeting proceeding~ agaln~t. delim1ueut,; ,md their property, lout has 
nh~olutt•ly oh><tructed the eonr,w of puhl!c justke by elthpr prohibiting the lnl'tia
tlon of legal pro<'l'f'dingg for that pnrpo~e, or where nlrf'!ldY <'i)llllllPil<'Hl, by smy
ln;,: the snme lndetlnltely, or ordering absolutely the dl~<'ontlnuauee thereof. 

1'1. Th:it lw has further ohstrnctPd the conr,;e of 1mhll<' justi<'!', by not only 
r!'looslu,: from lmprisonnwnt 1111 import,rnt Htat.- pr!soufl'. in the p;>r,;on of 
( 'll'lllt'!lt ( '. Clay. ('hll rgt"(! II U!OU!( other thilll(l<, as 11.~,;;,rted t,y himfl('\f in llllf<Wer 
1 n a r,.,,olution of the 8l'nnte ( Rx. D0<•., Thlrt.y-nlnth CongrP1<.s, No. 7}. "with 
trl'a>«m. wlth rompllclty in thP nmrder of :'.\Ir. Lincoln. and with organizing h1md11 
of pirntPs. rohhPrs, and umrdne~ in Canada, to burn thP <'lti1•M ,ind nH'll!1:f' till' 
1·omm1•rdnl enn"ts of thP I"nih•d Statl'~ on t.11e Hrith-ilt frontil"r.'" lmt hll" Pven 
forbi<hlPn hii'i nrrN,t in pro<'eediogs ht><tltnted against him for trenf!On aml c>on
sl'lrm·~-. In thf' :i'itut;, of Alnhnm11. and ord1•1'Pd his propnty, wh;,n RPlzed for 
1·onlli!!•ation by the 1U,;trit-t nttompy of thP FnitPtl RtatPR, to 1)1> r;,sto!"<'d. 

11. 'I':tnt he hns nl,u,;ed !hf' Dl>IM>iuting power lodged in him hy thl' Com,titnt!nn: 
"L In thf' r,•mm-itl. on ~:r~tPm, mid to the gTI"ltt prPjmli<"e of thl' puhlk ><ervl<'I', 

of lar)!'e m1mhf'r>< of mt>rlto1;ou>< public offi<'l'r><, for no otlwr r1•11son than !,e('flll~e 
t!w;r r,,fn~-wl to indorse his elalni of the right to rl'Orl(anl:w 111ui l'<'Nh>n' the rebel 
i.-;tute>t on condition>< or hi" own, aurl be(·nu"'I.• they fnn,red the j11ri,;!lict!o11 and 
:rn!horlty of Congre~R on the prPmi"Ps. 

"2. In rl'l11•11ointi11g in rl'pente<l ln~btnN•s, ofter the arljonmment of the Senate, 
i>Pl'l«ms who hnd been nominated hy him imd n-;lected by that body as unfit for the 
pl!u:'t' for which tbl"Y had b1>en "" ret·omml"n<led." 

12. That he Im" Pxer<·l~<"<l the <ll><i>ell><lng power on•r tile law~. by ('omrnlf!Sion-
111;: rN·enuP cll:ker>< uml otlwrs m1!rnown to thP law, who werp 11otmi011.~ly dl>•
llllllllll!>il hy thPir p,artl<-ipatlnn In the rehelllon from taking th;,- oAtb of offln• 
n•qnlrerl hy the act of {'01111,TN<.~ of July :t 186"2, allowing them to enter U(H>n and 
i•xt•r!'iS<• t!w ,Jutie" appl'rt11lning to their n>speetlve offil'f'><. and paying to them 
~:,lnrh .. , for tlwir "er\'i<•e,o thl'rPln. 

rn. 'l11at 111• lllls ext'rl'!,oed 1111' ,•pto JIOWPr <'Onferrf'II on him by tlw C'mistitutlon. 
In lt11 systl'mmntlc aJ'I•ll<·atlnn to all the Important mMsun-s of ('onlfl'l'k" looking 
to tlw r,,nrg:rnlzut!on and r,;,storution of tbP l't'hel Htates. in ><C'l'ot-dlln(.'(" with 11 
pnhlfr <le,.!nration tlrnt lw "wonlrl veto all its mt"ll><Ures whenen•r they cam!' to 
him." and without othn misons than II d!'t!'rmh111tion to 1,revf>nt tlw l'XPrd>'I' of 
lhe 1m1lm1htP<l power im<l jurisdiction ot C'◄mgre;:,. o,·er II que,.:tlon !hat wns 
···•~11lznblP t>X<'!nsiYely by them. 

14. That lw has brought the potronu~P of hi;; offi<'I' lnt.> r•nnfliet with the fl'ff'-
11om of .,J.,etion" by allowim: and l'llNmrn~ng his offl<·iul rPtnlner:< ti> tran•I over 
thP ('OlllltrJ', llltl'nding politln1! (S>ll'fl'lltion;; and nddr .... ~i!l!l' the !M"}l)IP. 111 .. t!'lld 
,:f lltt!'IHllng to thf' dnti!'>< which they Wl'l'e )laid to 111•rfor111. while they WI'!'!' 
rl'<-el\·lng hh,:h ;;nlarip;; in r,on,.ldl'ralion lhf'reof. 

1:i. That hi' Im" PXPI'l!>il nll the lnllnen<-., of h!l< position tn prewnt tit!> JWOl•le 
of the relwllinns Rtatl'!- from m-,:•pptlng the term>< offered to th<-m by Cong1'1"'"· 
lllld llf'ntrall?A'd to II hll'gP f'Xtent the effN•t,: of the Mtional \'ktory hy hnprP'<~ill!( 
them with the opinion th'lt thP f'smgrf'!ls of the l"nited Rtlltl"< wns hloodthlri<ty 
nm\ imnln<'nhle and thnt their onl~· hope wa,; In adh<>Mng to him. 

16. That, in 11ddltlon to th!' opprl'!<mon and 1>!00<.h•hNl thllt hnve PvPryWhPre 
l'f•"lllted from his undul' tendernM!I amt transparent pnrtlnllty for traltl>f':'I, hP 
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ha11 encouraced the murder of tonl eltlseD!I lo New Orle!IJ:l!I b7 a Ooafederate 
mob prett-ndlng- to act as a poltet', by hireling- rorTl!tlpondf!nCl'I wtth Us leaden, 
denouncing- the exerd110 of the eoo■tltntlooal right of a political convention to 
useroble peacefully in that city as 110 ·aet of treason propel' to be enppreMKI by 
violence, and commanding the mJlltary to nss!st instead of preventing the ex
ecution of the a vowed pufll()8e ot dispend.ng them. 

17. That he ha~ bt>M1 gutlt;r of aete l"lll<:'Uiated, If not Intended, to subvert the 
Government of the United State!! by denyln,: that the Tblrty-nlnth Consr- was 
a romititntionru body and fOfltering a !!))lrlt ot dlMlr«-t!on and dlaobedleoee to the 
law and rebellion against lt.'! authority by endeavoring, lo pUbl.lc 11peecheB, to 
bring it Into ooinm and contempt. 

The minority of the committee generally diseent from the conclu-
sions of · ority as to the facts. After rnviewing the six s~ifi-
e&tions a y Mr. Ashley, they find from a review of the evidence 
that the acts of the President bear a very different construction from 
that given by the majority. Messrs. Wilson and W ood,bridge admit 
tha.t many of his11.cts have been wrong politically, saying: 

In approacllin~ a conclusion 'll'e dlo not fail to reeogni11e two 11ta11.dpolatfl from 
which this oose may 'be reviewed; Tile legal and the politlcaL Vlewlnc It from 
the former, the ease upon the law pd the testimony tall.II; vlewill.c It from the 
latter, the case is a success. 

Tl1ey then go on to state generally that the President 
ha■ dlMppolnted the hoJ)(>II and E>xpectatl,ms ot thOlle who pla<'ed him in power. 
He haR betrayed their confidence and joined baRd■ with their enE1Dlf'11. • • • 
Jud«e him politl~all;r, we must condemn him. But the day of polltieal imPNtdl· 
ment11 would be a •done for this country. 

But Messrs. :Marshall and Eldridge dissent from all criticism of 
the President, and confine themselves to the simple finding that on 
the law and the fads he may not be impeal'hed. 

2405. The first attempt to impeach President Johnson, continued. 
Whether or not an offense must be indictable 11nder a statute 

in order to come within the impeaching power was discussed fully 
in the first attempt to impeach President Johnson. 

Diseussion of the nature of the impeaching power with :refer• 
ence to American and Enelish precedents. 

2. .As to the law. 
On this point the majority, composed of :Messrs. Boutwell; Francis 

Thomas, of Maryland; Thomas Williams. of Pennsylvania; Willinm 
Lawrence, of Ohio, and ,fohn f'. C'hmehill. of Xew York, advocate 
one view, and the united minoritv a rudirnllv diffrrent one. 

The majority first review the 'Eng-lish mithorities as set forth in 
:Mays work and the utteranr!'s of Cushinir. Story. and Rawle to show 
that. th1' purpose of impeaehment in mo<lern times is the punishment 
of hig-h ,·rimes and misdemeanors, rhi<'fty of an official or politiral 
charaeter, which are either h<'yond the rrnch of th<' law or whi<'h 110 
ot,her authority in the StntP hut tli<' imprPme lt>g-islath·e power is 
<'Ompetent to prosecntP. Th(' FedPrnlist j., also quoted to show that. 
such offenses ar(' of a natnrl' which may be drnominated pnlitiral. ns 
t lwy relate chi<'flv to in juriPs dmw imrnediah-lv to the !'ocietv itself. 
TIH; quPstion thf'i1 nrisPs ns to whl'tlwr t hr tPrnis of the Fnite<l Stut<>::; 
f'onstitntion !ti'<' snrh us to d1anire thr YiPw whieh has hPPll tuken in 
England. The majority say in this eomH'ction: . 

Th!' fourth RN'tlon ol' lt!< lll'<'Olld 11rtkll' provide~ that "the Prellldent. Yl<-1'· 
Pre1<idf"nt. and all civil offi<'er~ of the rnit{>{J !stat"" ~llllll bl' removed from 
offl<'!' 011 Impeachment for and com·letlon of high crlnw~ and mlsd1>me11nol'.'!<." 
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It tbereloni namoo but two olfenseil ~n,. and they are not cbar1ed here. 
Do the facm involved tall, then, wlthiu the seneral description of "other high 
crlmoo and mi!!demea.nors," or are they excluded by the enumeration? 

It is insisted, for the first time, we think, that they do not come within the 
meaning of the language WJed, beca1111e, although an confet1sedly in the po1,1ular 
sense the hl&hest and cravest of misdemeanors, and many of them in the tech
nical and <.-ommon-law 11lp.Ulcation of the terms, indictable as such in England, 
and pert1a1111 In most of the older States, they are neither crimes nor misdemeanors 
here, be<)auae it has been held with much diversity of opinion on the oonch, and 
more at the bar, that there is no jurisdiction in the courts of the United States 
to puni11h criminally ex1--ept where an act has Ileen made indictable uy statute, 
which, as the committee are constrained to think, is not a necessary logical reoiult, 
even it the doctrine were incontrovertible and to be considered as no longer open 
to discussion in the courts. lt would not follow, as they eo111,1011e, that what was 
undoubtedly a crime or misdemeanor at the common law, iu view of the framers 
of the Conatltotion who sat under it and used its 111.ngua&e and recurred so often 
to its principles, had IJecome any the less a crime before the highest court for 
the purposet! ot lmpee.ehment because another tribunal, having no jurlsdi<~tlon 
at all over the 11ubJect, may have decided that it la no longer cognizable before 
them, even If it were esaential, as there is no authority to show, that it should 
oo a true crime within the meaning of the common law. There is a law of Parll.8.• 
ment, which is a part of the common law, and by which only this question must 
IJe determined. 

The objection has the merit at least of bei!IA' a novel as well as a subtle one ; 
well enough, perhaps, for the range of a crlmlnal court, but too subtle by far 
for those canon11 ot Interpretation that are supposed to rule ln tl!e construction 
of the fundamental law ot a areet state. If it be a 110nnd one, then there Is no 
remedy in the Conetltutlon but for the 11peclflc offenses of treason aud bribery, II>< 
there was no such thing as what it describe& as .. high crimes or misdemeanors" 
then known to tl!e laws of the United States, and the Government mu,it perll<l1 
whenever It is attacked from a quarter that could bave been torei<eeu. But could 
the statesmen who framed the Con8titut1on have perpetrated so gra-re a blunder 
1u11 this? Did the:, intend, instead o! anchoring that power to the rock by II preei~!on 
that should fix lt there, and leave nothing open to con11tructlon, to leave it 11ll 
adoaat for futnre Congresses to say what offenses should he from time to time 
impeachable? Did the1, when dealing with a question so mighty as the safety 
of the stat.e, use word!! without a meaning, except what might he ther('after 
giTen to them b:, an e1>hemeral legl11lat11re or luvented by an une<'rtain and not 
always eonsl11tent eourt? Or did they Rtand ln the 11ug11gt. prf'ReneP ,rnd umler 
the not nneertain light ot the common law of England, wh!Ph thPy had clainl!'d 
as their birthright, speaking the language, with a thorough m1der~t:111ding of It;: 
import. of the 81lgeR and statesmen who had !llustmted lt11 prln<•ipleH'/ Are tlwlr 
oracles to he read as they would bave been in }}ngland or would 1,,. now in any 
of it;; colonle~ pa11t or present or are their ~olemn utterance~ to !Je m;,nRnrpd hy a 
language that they did not know? TbPy committed no such error, nnd the sug
gl'fltlon that the:r did is one that does not seem to antedate the cusp to which it if< 
at prei<ent ap11lied. 

To ae<'ert.aln the mPanlng of the terms In question th1•re are hut thrc-z, posRiblP 
sources to which th!' explorer !'lln r!'<'ur, and thpy are the Constitution ii splf, the 
statutes, and the [lllrllamentary practice. or the c-ommon law of whkh It ls a 
part. The Constitution, however, goes no further, as already shown, than to dee!arP 
the two political ofl'ensea of treaoon and bribery to be "high cr!m,,s 1rnd mis
de!D{'anors," and aR such !mpenchahle, while no statute has erPr att,•mpt:NI It. 
Nor does it hy any means follow that where an ofl'ensP has heen mn,l<' so punish
able as a crime tlle right to imJ)l'ach hi a corollary. It ls not every nl'fpn,e th1tt hy 
thP Con1<tltution ls made impeaehable. It must he not a crime or misd.-mNrnor 
only, bnt a "high" one, within the meaning of the Jaw of Parliament. There 1tre. 
moreover. as sugge,,ted by Judge Story in his Commentaries, many olfensM of 
great enonnlty whkh are made lllmisbalJle lly statute only when eomrnil t!'-!l ill a 
1mrticu'ar, 111·,.,_ \Yhat Is to hp said of tlwm'/ ,\rp they impcad,:,J,,. ;f ,·o,nmitt,·d 
nnder one ,iu•i~dit'tlon, 11nd not so if 11Prpetmted unller anotlwr? 'I'lwre ar!', too, 
many others of II purely political character, whkh have !wen hPld again 1111<1 agnin 
to ht" im· ,., 1"lhlr,, that nr-e not t:&Yl'n nnm(l'(l in our statntf> honl\~, :1"(1 q 1 :1nv 1norP 

may he Imagined in the long future for whkh it would he impn,~il•I!' for humnn 
!<llgncity or pcr!!pi<'uity to proviclP. 'l'herP Is no alternatln•, then. !,•ft. unl;,ss the 
remedy IR lo fail altogether, except to rPsort to the parli1une11tar:,· in·adiee and 
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the common law, or leave the whole subject in the dh,cretion of the- Senate, whieh 
won!cl be !nmlml><•!Me. of eourse. in a governm<:>nt of lnw. 

The ar,,"11ment a~~ert.~ Umt the ot'f.-n,w mnst "" an lndldnble on<> statute to 
1mthorlze an lm1>eachmenl. It Is not N"en achnlttf'<l. ....... ,,,•pr that high and 
radleal and only efl'f'(•!ive tor offielal urHU'IU,run,•,r-uuu In emmtry. at 

it ls no more than to he confined t-0 o!fenH!'fl which are known 
lt>nn~. within tllr te<'hlll<'al nwanlng thllt lrn8 hPen llF<Hij1;!1Nl to tlwm, In 

a ea~e as thl!< no murow !nterr,rE>tation c1111 he al!om•d to defeat the ohj~t 
law. A con:stitntlon of government Is always in be eomitrned In a hrolld, 

sense, ln order to Rnppress th!' mischief and advance the rem!'dy. 
Those whn nrnlntain till>< doctrine forget that there is n p,irliam!'ntary 
sense, which conforms to the one, and is as much a common-lt1w !'ens!' as 
th!' on<' on \Yhif'h rPI;-. of thl' lnw Is not to pnnlsh Thnt dnty 
is assigned to other The hE>re is only to rE>move the 
public cond1wt !:urn J,epn Bll<'h 1rn """!'"""-' him for the disC"tmrg.- hi,: 
tnnctions, or to show that the safety the tP...-"ehl"h the s11pn>me 
law-requires that he should lw- d!'p.-)l;(>d. It refl'rs not ~o to moral conduct 
as to offklnl relations-not, indeed, to moral conduct at all, exc!'pt@ far ns it mny 
b!'ttl' on tbe performance of official duty. Thi' judgment Is not fine or imprl~onment, 
as It he In England. but removal from office and d1!1quallficat!on for tllE' 

of the very objects this excnwrm11uury tribunal. has b!'l'n F<hown 
will be further llere1ll'tl'r. Is to rroch of 

could whl<'l1 

by sap or 
may 

tile making It. 
i••·""'",.,11n., them or their 

very nature""·'"""'"''"'' 
to sul!Y G(>VE•r11,m1?nlt--all Johnson is sho,vn cl!'arly 
to have don . although high ml$Cle111eetm1rs aguiust the state, 
,md frnn;.rht with ,~•ril to iii< urny not be lmlktal;le 11~ crlm!'s. Rut will r11:r• 

that the Co11stitutim1 al'l'ords no r<'lll{'(b·-that the arch oll'ender umst he 
aud the state must dle-m.-rely because c,mgress has failed to pro-

Y!d<'. nor Hlmt:'. lmt 11 <llt'ferent 1m11ishnwnt for th!.' same off!'rn<e? Tlw cns!'s in 
show that th!:; Is not In w there, as it i.s not which is said to be the 

of the law. The l'!lSl'R though 1111 of offenses were not i<tatutory 
mi:Sd!'n1eBmc1rs, have so few as to J('ln·e this hi' 

reasons of i;tate that lie the fmmnlnti:nn of 
the lnw of Pnrliument. which the rule that must i,;ov<>rn ultimately here. 

The report th<'ll on to 11uote from tlH' ,corks of Story nnd Cnl'ti:': 
in snpport of the :idnmced, and to the effPrt tluit, as :,aid h· 

''tlw offenses to whieh the poweJ· of impearhme-nt. hm, l)('en and 
nppliPd as a rNnNly are of n politirnl eham<'ter," "!!row-

in!! out of mist"ornlnei, or llPp;lPet or usurpation, or 
habitnal diRrr!!ard of thP public in the of thP 
duties of politirnl oflice:'' and. as snid b_v Curtis, that in 

may invoh·e nn inrp1irv whether a crime 
tirn law has been eommittPd, it is not 
<'rime." 

Fnrtlwr tlit> r<•pm't qnotes the following from 
Thf' f'nn:!"l'ess of th!' Cnl!e<l i'(tut!'s has its!'lf unlwsitntlngly ndopted the f'Oll· 

duslrm that no 11re,·lnns stntnt(' is 1w('(>ssnry to nnlhoriz!' nn iml1l'arhnwnt for 
im.v offl,·ial mis<"oiHlnet. :rnd tb;> rnl!"' of iiro<:'ePdin;:- nnd the nih;s of ,:>Yld<'nce. 
ns W<'11 f!s th!' pr!ne!yiles of <l<'e!sion, hav<' hePn uniformly re;:-nlat!'d the knnwii 
cl,wtrlnes of tht' eommon law and rmrlinmeutarr nsag1• * • • In few casPs: 
of impf'iwhnwnt thnt had thPrPtofore he<>n tried no on!' uf tile ('ha ri:;es h,1d n•s!<•<l 
on any stntntalJI<• mis<li•11H•a1wr. 

The report then says: 
Whf'n he wrotP thi> cmses h11d hwn only tlirPI'. In the which was that 

of Blonnt. in 17118. where the dmrg<' wus of a to tile territories 
nf a fri!•nd!y power, 111tho11gb tiler!' was no on the merll:s, the lmpeiwh-
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all!.- ehamclt'T of tlw nfft'nl'e wns affln11ed hf :rn 11lmo,t ummlmous vol<' of !!:<' 
:c:,•111ne. t•xpelll11x th!-' del!nqmmt from -that bod>· as !mviHg b1"t'n guilty vf " hi,gh 
mi>'!l1•me111wr in tlw very lnug111111','e of 1 he C on~titutinn. ThP ~Pcond ( l'id,:erlni( s /, 
in whil'h n couvictim> took 1,lace, WllH 11g>1ilrnt a jml;:1: ot' 11 distrkt ,•om·r nnd 
11nrely for o!lkinl mi~1·<m<hwt. 'l'bt' third iClmslc'',) wns against n jud:-:e of the 
:-lupr<>lllt' C<mrt of !he l'uitt"d 8tate:<. 1111!1 wns also n d111rw• of offl,·inl mis,•on
dnl't. !mt tt'rm!nat,•d in an 1l<'qnittnl. It i>' a nutewort!i;· fal'!, how,.,·Pr. thnt in th,• 
l111<t-unmed 1·ase ( the mtly one iu which thl' point was rni>P<l) it was e•Hl<'Pth"ll 
by the an;;wer that n <'iYil afllelc'I' w11" impt'11d111hle for "(•orruption. or ><•·m,• l,il!h 
c·,·lluP or misc!Pme,uwr. C'on,-,f,-,t!ng In ,-,mm• net tlom• or c·onmtitt,•d in ,·io!ari.,n of a 
law ('Ollllll8IHlin,r or forbidding it." Two otlll'r ea,:p,: lun·e o<·•·mT!'<l sia,e that tinw. 
Tl!!' tlr><t, that of .Jmh!t• l'e<'k. in D.•epml><•r, 1s:m, wa>< for puni.,hi11,.: a n•fr,o,•t11ry 
barrister for c•ontPmpt, a" for "an arbitrar~·. m1jn,t, 11ml <>!>!'rrssin• arrP<t 111111 
~1-'nleuee, with intent to lnjurl' und oppress nndPr eon•r of law." Tlw ,•a,-;• wa,; 
1•learJ~- 1wt of ,rn imli<"tnblP ofl'PllSt' urnler any slntnt,· of flw Unil,,.J i->tu1Ps, hut, 
though defemle<l hy the very nblest eoun,wl ( :\lt>s8r8. Wirt nud ,1t•redith), it ,lid 
not ~,.Pm to hnve 11e<·urrPd to them that the 01T1•n~P dtal';.,:,sl wn~ 1>ut lm1,.,:1dwhlp 
within the nwaning of the Con~titnt!on. The otlll'r, that o! .Tu<l11:<' llnmphrt•.1·~. nt 
tlw C'ormnenePment of the rebellion. w1rn upou elt11rge~ of di:-<loynl n<·ts :rnd ntt,•r
lltt('!'s, some of whl<·h <'lP,irly (lid not st>t forth o!l'e1t:-<f't< i11dktt1'hle hy st:1,nh· uf 
lhP l'nitt>d Stat<>~. and ret npon all tllo,-.t> charges, with one PXcPption only, lw wm; 
eom·ieted aml remo\'ed. 

It lH only lll'~'PsHury to add thnt the conclu~ion of Jmlge Story upon Uw whole 
em,"' i~ thnt "it "eems to he tile sdtled dol'trine of the hi11:h enurt of im1,..ad1ment 
that, !hough the common law cun not he tbt> fonudation of II jurisdiction not 
given by the Con11tltntion or laws, that jurisdiction, wlil'U gi,·.?n, nttaelws. and 
ls to he exerci,;pd a('(•ording to the rules of tlw co111mm1 law. nnd that what are 
aml what nre not •bigb crimes and misdemnrnors· k to lie ast·crtainnl h;; n rPcnr
rencl' to that irrent basi,< of Anwrle:rn juri~prlllll'n<'I'." .\!lll lw mhls to I his that 
"tlw powPr of the H"use to Jnmish eontem)lt~. whielt uric' lirflH•h<'" of IH'iYilel!" not 
defhwd hy po~ith·e Jaw. !urn IJePn uphf'lil on the same p·ml!Hl; t'or if th!' Hon~I' 
bad no juri~dictlon to punish until !he nets had heen pren,usly uscnhiint'!l and 
deftned hy positive lnw, it ii,; clenr that the 1,roe.,,s of arrest woul<l ht• illegal." 

And this. it is hoped. will diRpose forever of the non•! objl!diou !hat is uow 
Interposed in the vath of the nation·~ ju~tle<> ln the flpfl>nse of it>< grt>at(•st otr.-ndt'l', 
amt in a c·use that hns no pnrallt>l In enormity in the 111irlla11wntary hbtor~· ,1! 
En,rland. lt ls scnrct•ly ne<'eR~ary to re11Pat thut tlw dtargeR, resting mainly npon 
record evidenee, Ill'<' not only of nsurption und almRe of admitted power. hut o:t 
n eontempt of luw and of the !i>gislutive power thnt transet•mls nuything in the 
annuls of either the Tudors or the StuurtA. 

It may he answered, however, us it has h1>e11, that all this was with tLe hl!8t 
intent, an<i thnt poRith·e eorrnption mm,t be shown to make the act imJ,..nchnhl!'. 
The President RIIPges ll IH'('('HSity, in one cn~e. of diHJl('llSIUit with thP lilWS in 
con~e,1uence of the uhsence of Cungre>!f'. The Attornl'y-General hrnists lltal it wns 
not thP true polic-y of tlw ('O!llllry to pnforce the laws ngain~t t!J,, r••lwl'-'. and h" 
,wcord!ngly refus!'s to do it. 'I'he Secretary of the Tn•usnry hold;; the samP 
<minion also as to the suhje<"t of eaptured and ahnmloned pro1,..rty. aud !JP l'l-'turns 
th1• prol'eed~. 11s the Prl!sideut returns the propprt~· its!'lf . 

• \n old hut hom,•ly proYerh ~nys that the ))lace most drt>uded by the wkkPd is 
p,ln'<l with ,:-nod intentions. If ,md, !ntPuti<ms. or ,.,·en a supposed uec'l•ssit,-. e<mld 
exeus!' the vlohltlon of tlw law, no tra1rngresso:r would <'Y<>r he pmil,-,hP,1, am! no 
tyrant full to show that what lw had dmw was with the h.-l't dn;i1rns awl ft1r th<' 
purp"~" of saving the constltntion of tile state. If Andrew Johnson rnn p!t>nd that 
he gn,·e 11way or sold the puhlle property to rebels to promote tlwlr comm1•reP, or 
that he dispensed with the test oath only to coudliote th!' dlsal'l'ectl'tl, or ('Ol!t>ct 
the revenue, hecmrne of the ubsene<• of that Congress which he had refused to 
<-om·ene. th!' !<elf-willl'd Jnml's II might en•n with a better grace have usserti,ii 
that lw hnd diRilPnRed with th!' religious test In the lntl'r1>1<ts of miin:rsul tol<'l'll
tion. By way, lww!'ver, of clisposlng of this apolo~·. It may not be am:,:,; to cite 
11 few authorities: 

"The rule Is, that if n man Intends to do what he is conscious the law-,Yhi<'h 
PV!'cy one Is <•onclu:;ively prPllUmell to Jmow-!orbldR, there ll{'('<i not he u1w 
o~her evil intention. (Bl~h. Crim. Law. see. 428; 11 S. and R.. 321>.) It is of no 
avail to him that he means at tile i<iune time an ultlmntf' good." (fhid.) 

"When the lnw Imposes a problh!tlon 1t is not l1>ft to the dl11Cretlon ot the 
<'lt!:wn to emnply or not. He Is bound to do e,erythln,r In his power to avoi,1 nn 
Infringement of it. The necessity whkh will excuse him for a bre1H'h must ll<> 
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Instant and imminent. It must be such u to leave hlm without hope b7 ordinary 
means to complt with the requl!lltlons of tile- law." (l'ir. StorJ, I; 1 Gall, 1:SO 
S. P.; 3 W1M!at, 39; 1 Bish., sec. 449.) 

"Whenever the law, statutory or common, caata on one a duty of a public 
nature, any neglect of the duty or act done In Ylolatlon of It la Indictable." ( 1 
Blab., sec. 389---r,37.) 

Tile only remaining question Is whether, In view of all these facts, it will be 
the duty of thJg HouHc to call the President to answer before the Senate, or 
whether any consideration of mere public or party expedienc1, on either side of 
the House, ought to be allowed to prevail on them to let the accw,ed go free. 

2406. The first attempt to impeach President Johnson, continued. 
In the first attempt to impeach President Johnson, the minority 

of the Judiciary Committee held that an indictable offense mot 
be charged. 

Elaborate discussion of meaning of the words "high crimes 
and misdemeanor&" 

American and English precedents were reviewed carefally by 
the minority of the Judiciary Committee in the first attempt to 
impeach President Johnson. 

The minority views take issue witl1 the argument of the majority, 
beginning the argument as follows: 

Th!' Constitution of th!' l'nlted Atrit<'s Melan>s thnt "thP Hon~t> of Rf'pl"l'
sl'ntutl,·es • • • shnH have thl' rnle power of hnpf'nehm!'nt." \Vilnt is the nature 
nn<l extent of this power? IR it as bmmdlesR as It ls exC'lusl,e? Hin-Ing the sole 
power to Impeach, mny thf' Hnu,ae of RPpresPnlutlveR lawfully ex<'rC"lse It when• 
enir 1mcl for whntp,•er a majority of the hody may det<'rmine? y,., it a lawlesFi 
power, controlll'd hy no rules, iruided hy no r<>e~on, and mmif' iwtlv<' only hy the 
llkes or dislike" of tho~e to whom It is intrnRted? Have eh·!l offleern ()f the United 
Stutes nothing to Insure thnn agnlnst an exer!'!se of this powl'r excey,t an adjust
ment ot th;,ir opinions end ofllclal condu<'t to the At1rnclnrd set up hy thf' dominant 
party in thf' Hou~e of RPpr<>~Pntnti-reR? Happily for the nntion this powl'r is not 
without !ts con,stftutlonHl hounderlei<, and i~ not above the law. When we 
examine the C'onstltntion to Uffil<'ertnin In what cnses the power of impeachment 
may he exercised-for what nets cl vii officers may be impearhecl-we are Informed 
that-

"The Presl<lent, Yice--Prl'sident, and all ch·il offi<'<'rs of th<' T.'nitl'd States 11halt 
he remon'<l from offi<·e on lm1waehm\'11t for, aud <>om·ictlon of', tn>1rno11, bribery, 
or oth\'r high crimes and m!sdpmeanorn." (Art. II, see. 2.) 

In th,:>st> caws only <·nn the power of lmp .. achmcnt hf> l:1wfnlly nsrd. It would 
SN'm to he difficult to m!stak,> the import of thl8 plain prm·l8lon of the funda
mN1tn! law of tlw hmd; nnd yl't it Is not ft'!'e from cnnfl!ct!ng !ntPr1Jretations. 
This cont!i<"t dnc~ not nrisp upon the terms "treas.,n" and "hrll•l'ry," for they 
llrl' too well nndPrl'tood and too <'kllrly d"fi1wd In the Constitution uml the laws 
of the I-ind to 11dmit of any 1lis1mtution coucPrn!n:; tlwm. They are bnth crimes 
of a l!l:;li g-rnde and punlshnhle upon lndictm1'nt In the courts of the Un!h>d 
states. Tiwy nrc o!l'<:ns,,s nguinst the puhlic weal, with juBt and adequate penal
ties pr,,,crih'd for them hy the lnw nf llw nation. TlH•r<:> Is no diffieulty In ascer
tnin!ne: ti e menn!ng of tile Constitution in so fnr ns it relates to these crimes. 
"\Ylrntn'Pr <'''t11lict of opinion hns nri~,,n rPsp1•,·ting the 1•xtPnt of tl1t> power of 
iinpe:id 1 nwnt find-.; its orig'in in the ternrn "othPr high C'ritneH nnd misdemN1nors/f 
ThP,·<> 1, ... ,,,,. it hns lll'en elnim£>d, l,:'[n, 11 latitud\' to tile pom•r reaching far 
hPyoml ",, f!,,td of in<lictahle offt•HS!'H. This doetrine is denied. lh·re aris€'S the 
only (l,n.t,~ ·•ntW{'rning the jurlsdh.·tion of Ow hnlH!aehing llO\Ver or the House of 
Rpnr~•- i•n ,: Ps.:. 

Th,• f:w' '"~t tl!f' frnmns of Ow ('nnsti!ntlon St>h•<'ted hy nnme two indktnhle 
crimf'H ·-..: .. ·~-.::{>,.. of im1wad1n:wnt wnn!d ~PUl to ~o far ffnY.nnt P~tnhUshing 
as: tl1p triu, "nrn4rtwtion of the term~ "hid1 <"rinH.\:..:: and 111is1h~mt):inors" that 
:ill otnP" ,.,. n,·,,s for whkli im1"'nd1m,•nt will 1!0 must n's" l><' indlrtabll'. 
Having- fn'f •· cl nw H1H1SP of RPpr,..._ 0 11f"nti\·t1t-:' h:r nnmin~ two wpil~t1PfiW'<1 (Tiuu .. '-s 
of tlw h'·' ,., "":t,1<'. !t i>< m1t !11 1,,. l>rl'··'" ·•·!l flint the same lwn,ls wVi,·h did it 
clotlH•fr •· · ·,,111''" with tlu~ right tri r~1m111f' tJ,rnuf!h nH gr•ttk~ of (·rimE::-; nntl 
misf1Pn'· '-' flll in~tan(•Ps of iP'll··o1·p,• i•ffi<·in.l <·onduct and imnroprit:ties of 
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-01liclal Ufe, grAve ahd Wlblll,ortut, hermtnl and bai:ml-, alike. It is umea
oonable to aa1 that the men who framed our Co111,t1tutlon, after undertakiq 
to place ll limitation on the power of ilnpeacbment, ended their effort by throwln,: 
away all restraints upon ltA exerdae and placing it entirely within the keepfng 
of tboee upon whom It was Intended to confer only a limited power. There la 
11omething more stable than the whims, caprices, and pa11slons of a majority 
eRtabllsbed as a restraint upon this power b1 the Oonatitution. The House of 
Representatives may impeach a civil officer, but It must be done acco~ to 
law. It must be for some offense known to the law and not created by the 
fancy of the :Members of the House. As was very pertinently remarked by 
Hopkinson on the trial of Chase, "The power ot impeachment is with the HoW!e 
of Repre11entatlve11, but only tor impeachable ol!'enses. They are to proceed 
acal.nst the otf«>nee, but not to cr«>ate the offense and make any act cl"lminal 
and lmpeuchable at their will and plea~ure. Whnt Is an offense is a question 
to he decided by the Constitution and th!' lnw, not by the opinion of a Rlnl'le 
branch of the lepelatnre: and when th<' of'l'<>nse th1111 dN1crlbed by the Coll.lltltutton 
or the law has been committed, then, and not till then, has the Home of 
Re11reeentatives power to impescb the off'ender." 

A civil officer may be Impeached for a high crime. What is a crime? It is 
such a violation of some known law as will render the offendel' liable to be 
pro~Pcutt>d and punishNl. "Though all wl!lf'ul violations of rights come undel' 
the generic name of wrongR. only certain of tlwse made! penal are eall!'d crimes." 
( Encyc. Brit. vol. xlll, 275.) The offense must he a violation of the law of the 
sovereignty which seeks to punleb the olfender; for no act Is a crime ln any 
soverellfiltY except such 118 le made ;,o by Its own law. In lllncland no act II a 
crime save such as is so d!'Chtred either b:r the written or unwrltten law of the 
Kln11:dom, and therefore 011ly erl.mes by the law of England are lndlctable In 
England. Crimes are dell.oed and punished by law-by the law of the soverel«utY 
&lBiru<t which the crime Is commlttNl-and nothing Is a crime which Is not thn1 
dell.ned and punished. ":lfnnlclpal law" (which, amo~ lts mnltlplldty of offlcea, 
defines and punishes erlmes) ''11 11. rule of action prescribed by the 11upreme 
power in a state, commanding what is right and prohlh!tlng what ls wroll,I'." 
( 1 IllaekMtone, 44.) Nothing Is a crlm«> which Is not a breach of this command or 

problbltlon Ill! Clll'Tiel< with It II prl"~<'rlhed. pellalty. Hence Blllckstone Bllid: "All 
laws should be, therefore. made to !'ommPnce In futuro." The Mtlzeu mnst be 
not!fled of what acts are crimes, and he can not be lawfully p111:u11bed for any 
other& The reasouablenf'Ss of thl11 rule was 11ppreci11t!'d, and Its enforcement 
pro1'1ded for, hy the ronventlon which framed the Com,tltutlon of the Unlted 
8tat81!, when they plaef'd In that lnstrumeont the declal"lltlon that "no " " " ex 
IJ<>st facto law ~ball he passed." No act which a11 not a erlme at the time of 11-
~mml•llon ean be mad!' oo by suhsPquent le~11lath•e or judicial action; and this 
do,-trlne iR as binding on the Hou110 of RC{lre11entatlvet1 wh!'n exercising It. 
powel'!! of lmpell<'hment as when employed In ordinary criminal J(lglalatlon. 

All that hllll been R!lld her;,in roncN·nlng the term "crime11" mn..r be appUed 
with equal force to the term "mlsd!'meanors" llll used In the Constitution. The 
latter term lu 110 wl11e extend!! the j11rl11dictlon of the Honse ot Representatl..-eoa 
beyond the ranee of lndlctahle otren~es. Indeed. the terms "crime" and "mis
demeanor" are, In th«>lr general senRe. 11,rnonymou11, both beinr; 11uch vlol11tioll.ll of 
law aR 1>xpose the persons rommlttlng them to some pNllcrlbed pnntalunet; 
and. although It can not he claimed that all erimea are mllldemeanora, it may 
be properly said that all mlsd!'meanors al'e cr1mes. 

In elaborntfon of its discussion of misdemeanors as crimes the mi
nority views quote Blackstone's Commentaries and Hale's Pleas of the 
Crown, concluding: 

Thus It appl"llrs that th<> temlll "crime" and "m!11demeam>r'' mPrely indicate 
the d!l'!'erent degrees of offense,:, 11,:Rln1<t lnw-1!rlme marking ftlp f1>lonlo1111 de
JN'e, mi!ldemeanor denoting "all ol!'eu"l'f! lnf1>rlor to felony." Both ln<llcate in
dlctahle o:l!'ensea. Thpy are terms of well-eetabll.!lhed lep:al slgn!.!lcatlon. There 
111 notbln,t uncertain abont them. Tile framers of the Constitution used tb
t«>rmR UR term11 of art, and we have no authority for e:qiolll!dlng them beyond 
their trne technical Umftll. 

26-146-14----3li 
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The views then go on t.o en.mine proviai.008 of t.:lw Constitution to 
showthat-

Wlle11 the Senate is orsanlsed • • • aa a blch court of J.mpoochment, it is 
11.mply a court of ■peclal criminal jurlsdlct1on-notbl.n¥ more, nothl!1g le,;.~. It is 
bound by the roles which bind other courts. It ls M much restrained hy lnw as 
au,- other criminal court. It is not 11. trllmm1l aoo,·e the law and without rule to 
cnlde It. 

The views quote Burke, Blackstone, and W oodeson to show that this 
view is in &.ccorde.nce with the character of the House of Lords sitting 
Mi a. court of impeachment, and continue: 

If the Sen11te sitting as a high court of impeacl1ment Is not to be bound hy the 
laws which bind other courts, why require the Senators to be put 011 011th or 
affirmation? If this court i:nay declare anything a high cl1me or misdemeanor 
which may he presented as such by the House of Rt>presentativeQ, and pronounee 
judgment against a civil officer thereon, why swear the members of the court at 
all? The oat.b Is not a oolemn mockery. It Is pl:'(>,icr!hed for some good 1mrpose. 
What ls It? The form of oath adopted by the Senn ti• In Chase's case af!'ords a very 
lllltisf11ctory answer, and it is, therefore, here quoted, as follows: "You solemnly 
swear or offinn, that In all tl!ln~s ap1,ert:alnlni: to the trial of the lmpe,aclnneut 
of ----, you will do Impartial justice nc<'ordlng to the Constitution and laws 
ot the United States." (Chase's Trial, vol. 1, p. 12.) This oath is verr compre
hensive. It ro,·,•rs th<' drn rf(e, the e;-!uence, nnd nil tht> rules ther('()f; the deci~lon8 
upon all questions arising during the progre5R of the trl1tl, and the llnal jm~
ment. In all tiles{' sernr1tl resp!-ets the memhl.'rs of the rourt are to be guided by 
the Constitution and h,ws of the Uniti,d Stat,es. The,- cnn try upon no chal'l!'l!IJ 
other than treason, brlberr, or other high crimes and misdemeanors; and thl' 
otl'ense eharged mnst be known to the Constitution, or to the laws of the Gaited 
State!<. '.!'he n1les of evidence undt>r nod in 1mrR11tmce of which crimes may he 
pr,wed upon Indictment In the courts of tl1e United Atate,;i nr'-" to be ohser,·ed. 
The judgment "shall not rxtend further than a rc11wYnl from office nnd disqnnli
ikatlon to hold and enjoy 11ny office of honnr, trnat. or profit under tlw l"uite<l 
States." The office of the oath Is to insur" a strict ohAervllllce of these require
ments oC the Constltutlon and the laws. Tllls s«-mR clear without fnrther refer
ence to other provl~lona of the Constitution; but it is proper that we should look 
at all of its clauses bearing upon the question under d!Bcusl!ion. 

The ('oustitution hoving created a <'onrt for the trlnl of Impeachments. pre
scrlhed its jurlsdlction and placed a limitation on its power to pronounce judg
ment, then declnres that "the party eom•lcted shall nevert.heles~ he liable nnd 
subject to indictment, trial, judgment. and punishment, acconllng to law." It 
would s<:>em d111'1cult, indeed, to mbmnderstand this language. A ch11 officer eon
Tlcted on lmpeaehment Is, notwithstanding m1ch conviction, still liahl1> to a p~l"
eutlon for the 11ame offense in the courts of ordinary er!ml.nal juri8(Uetlon. How 
can this he it his otl'ense be not an indictable crime? The court ot lmr-chml!'nt 
cnn not apply the usual 11tat11tor:r punl11hment. It can not g-o be:rond removal 
from. and disqualification to hold, office under the United States. The enforce
ment of otht>r pennltlE'f! for the same criminal conduct Is lel't to the ert.mtnal courts 
of the country, after conviction upon indictment. Is not this lnibst:al1tfall1 a con
sti.tutimml dlredion to the court or impenehment not to convict a c!v!! offl<-er of 
any erlme or mh1dewmnor for whkh an indictment will not lie! This view of the 
que-.tion was very forcibly stated by Mr. Martin, in his arirument In Cha110·s e11se, 
In thei<e words: "The very clause In the f'on.stltutlon, of it.self, shows that It was 
intended the persons impeached and remoYed from office might still be indicted 
and 1mnished for the same offense. else the provision would hllTe been not onl:r 
nugatory but a re:llection on the enlightened body who framed the CoD.Stltution; 
since no person ever could h•ve dreamed that a <-0nviction on lmpee.cl1ment and 
a remo\·al from office, in co-inence, for one offense, could prevent the same 
penion from being Indicted and punished for another a.nd dlfl'erent offense." 
(Ohase'11 Trial, vol. 2, p. 187.) How can the force of thla argument be avoided? 
Wherein doee it lack the support of 110uod reason and cood sense? But it doe-snot 
:n.t merel1 upon the clauses of the Constitution above quoted: others, yet to be 
noticed, i:fve It much additional 11trelllrt.h, and thE'i!e wlll now be examined. 

Tht> Rf'<'tlou of thf' Constitution fiecurlng the trial by jnr.,- read!! u follow■ : 
"The trial of Rll crimeB. except !n cases of Impeachment, aha.11 be by jury." (Sec. 
2, art. 8.) Can !t be ■uccee■tuIIJ' claimed that the word "crlme1," u here uaed, ta 
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1- comprehemh'e than it I.a where it OCt!Qft 1n eectton 4 of artlde 2? It not, tnen 
the crlmee for which 11. civil officer may be Impeached are the IRlbjects of indict• 
ment or presentment ; for such only can be tried by a jury. Any act which ill a 
crime within the meaning of the la■t-named lledion le also a crime within the 
Intent ot tile former, although the converse ot this propoettlon ls not true, as it 
:Is not every crime which a jury may t17 that wm render a civil officer committing 
it liable to impeachment. For the latter purpose the crime must "have reference 
to public character and official duty." (Rawle on the Constitution, 204.) The 
plain inference to be drawn from the aect.lon Is "that cases of impee.cbment are 
cases of trials for criml'8." 

A&aln, in that part of the Constitution which clothes the President with the 
power to gl"llnt pardon1:1, it ls said, "He shall have power to ,;rant reprieves and 
pardon& for offenses against the United States, except in cases of impeachment." 
(Art. 2, sec. 2.) What Is the meaning of the term "otren.aee?" It can not mean 

101111 than such acts as render ol'l'Pndcrs liable to punishment, else why ls a par
don nece1111ary, or even deslrnble? No one needs a pardon who bas not committed 
a crime. A pardon shields from or relieves of punishment. Punishment follows 
trinl and conviction. Trlt1l and conviction for crime e11.n be had only for a viola· 
tlon of an existing law \le0luring the a0t done a crime. 'l'he term ofl'enses, then, 
means crimes, ln which, of coun!e, ls inclnded misdemeRnors. High crimes and 
misdemeanors are subject to two jnrledi-ctio1111-ftl'1!1t, in the ordinary criminal 
conm of the country; se<•oml. in the hl~h court of lmpeo.chment. Tho same party, 
for the same acts, ma:v he on trial in hoth trlhnnalB at the same time. It con
v:lcted In both cases the President msy pardon the criminal and relieve him of 
the consequences resulting from a conviction by the first-named jurisdiction, 
!mt the Const!tntlon forhids h!R interference with the last. '!'he gmnt of p<1wer 
and the exceptions are both in the oo.me claW!e of the M.llle 110Ction, and the tact 
that they are thus intimately associated llhowe that they relate to the same 
aubject.11--indictable ofl'.ensel!. 

The views refer in this connection to a fact recorded in the Chase 
triitl as significant : 

Eight l!?'ticles were preferred 11galnst him by the House of Representative!!. It 
eeem.s to have been admitted that all of the artlcle11 PXeept the fifth charged him 
with criminal conduct. In regard to the fifth, his couDllel made the point that it 
did not "charw;e ln express terms some criminal Intent on the respondent." The 
proof was as clear upon this point aR It was upon the remaining F<even. Tlllrt~·
tour Senators voted on the several articles, and while the votPS on se,en of 
them ranged from 4 to 19 for conviction, every Senator answered "not guilty" on 
the fifUl. It ia fair to conclude, in view of the proof 1mbmitted in proof of the sev• 
era! artlclf'8. that the mP.mbeni of the court approved the po!!itlon taken by the 
counsel of Chase 011 the trial. 

The minority next examine the precedents, denying that eithPe in 
this country or in England did they sustain the conumtion of the 
majority. 

(a) As to precedents in this country. 
The views discuss first the Blount caoo, saying of the charges that 

"they were undoubtedlv regarded as indictable ofl'enses ;" but the court 
did not pass upon them, deciding that Blount was not a civil officer, 
and hence not within the jurisdiction of the court. 

The Pickering case is next di.acuaaed, and after 
charges the views take up the issue of :insanity raised by 
son, and say: 

forth the 
. 's 

This issue waa a cran and pertinent one, and yet the court, after de<'ldlnir 
to entertain ft, and proceeding to Its trial, ftnall:r dl~po""d oft.he <'I!!!!' nq thonl!';h 
no ■uch issue had been ral~ed. Thi!! <'011duct of the court is both remarlcab!c snd'. 
discreditable; but not more so than itB ftnal action on the question of 1.he ,;ullt 
or innocence ot the accused. Pickerln~ was impeached for high crimes and mie
demeanors. If conTlcted at all, the Oon11tttution required that lt should Ile for high 
C'l'lme■ and mildemeanon, 11.11 there were no chargea of treuon or bribery in the 
mse. In order thst the ~It or Innocence of the respondent should be directl7 
pa.-1 upon by the court, without any improper en■lon nt its real and legal 
merit., s-tor White mcmid that the "following quNtloa be put to each Member 
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upon each article of Impeachment, vhi, To John Pickerlq, diatrlet Judp of the dl• 
trlct of New Hampgbire, guilty of high crimes and mllldemeanOJ'II upoa the 
cl:uu-ges contained ln the --- article of impeachment, or not guilty?" The 
mover stated that he had borrowed the form of the queHtion from the one used 
in the case of Warren Hastings. The question was fair in form, and preeeuted 
the identical il!llue which the court Wll.8 about to decide; but it did not snit the 
purpos~ of those who were determined to COll'f'ict, and it Wll!I rejected by a voile 
of 1eas 10, na7e 18. Thereupon Senator Andenon moved the followins form, 
't'ls, "le John Pickertng, dletrlct judge of the district of New Hampahire, suJJty 
as d1arged in the --- artide of the IIDpeacbment exhibited asalnst him b7 
tb<> HouRe of Repre8ent&tlvee?'' This form wu adopted b7 yea~ 18, naye 9. 
(Ibid., 864.) So the court, after entertaining the plea of lnllllJlitJ and neglecttnc 
to decide It, on the foregoin1 enslTe and unmeaning question, convicted Plcker-
1.Dg on each article, and removed him from ollke ; but this end was reached by 
~ 11trict party vote. Senator Dayton llllid of the form of the queetlon and the 
reason ot its adoption : "They were l!impiy to be allowed to Yote whether Judie 
Pickering was gnllt7 as charged-that IH, guilty of the facts charged 1n each 
artlcle--aye or no. It voted p;nllty of the facts, the aentence was to follow, with
out any prevlou11 queatlon whether those facts amounted to a hl&h crime or 
miademeanor. The latent reason of this course was too obvious. There were 
member• w'bo were dlapoeed to giTe sentence of removal against th!s unhappy 
judge upon the lfl'(lund of the fact11 alleited and proved who could not, however, 
conaclentionely vote that they amounted to hi,;h crimes and misdemeano"', 
11t1pecially when committed by a man proTed at the TMY time to be lneane, and 
to haTe been so ever lince, even to the preeent moment." (Ibid., 3M.) If thk 
rule is to be followed, an7 civil officer ma7 be impeached, convicted, and removed 
from office for acts entirel7 proper and 1trict17 lawful Who can wonder that 
members of the court denounced the whole proceeding as "a mere mo<'ker'J' 
of trial?" Surely the case reflects no credit on the Senate which tried it, and 
111 one short year the memhera of the body aeem to have arrived at the same 
conclusion; for, on the trial of Judge Chslle, the form of the question adopted 
to be propounded to each member of the court was as follows, 't'lz, ":Mr. ---, 
how say yon; is the respondent. Samuel ChHe, guilty or not guilty of a high 
crime or misdemeanor, as charged In the --- artlde of lmpea('hmentl" 
(Ibid., 2d sess., 8th Con., 664.) It is to be hoped that no one will ever quote 
the Pickerin1 case as an authority to guide the Honse in presenting, or the 
Senate In tr,in,;, a case of Impeachment. It decided nothing except that party 
1nejudlC'e can seenre the conviction of an officer impeached in spite of law and 
evidence. 

The case against ,Judge Chase is next reviewed at length : 
The next caRe carried to the Senate by the House of Representatives has gone 

into history 11s one "wlthont 1mfflC"lent foundation ln facl or law." I Hlldr!"th's 
HiMtorJ of the United Stat<>11, Vol. V, 2M.) The I'll.RE' of Samuel Cha~e, a judge 
of the Supreme Court of the United Stat&<. is now referred to. Chaae was 
imp<•ached for high crimes and mlsl':em<>anor!I in eight art!cle:1. It IR not n~ry 
to Ret out the snb~tance of these article;,. One of them was founded in his con• 
dnet at th(> trial of John Frl.!'s for treaNon, before the c!rcult ,rom't of the 
rnltcd States at PhHad!'lphla, In April and May, l~more than four years 
hefo,e his impeachment. Five of them were ba~ed on his conduct at t>he trial 
of ,Tames Thomp11on Callend<>r "for printing and publ111hlng, ai:-alnst the form 
of the net of CongreRs, u false, ecandalous, and malil'i0us libel," etc .. "against 
.Tobn Adams. then Pre~ldeut ot th<> trulted ~tat~" etc. The r<>m11lning two 
r<>~t;,d on hiR <'hnrge to the ,:rand jury in and for th!' district of Maryland, 
in May, 1803, and hill retusal to dl11Charge the gram! jury in and for tbe 
,!i~trkt of J)p!awar!', in ,Jum•, 11JOO. The articl!'R portrayed the condn<'t of Jndce 
Chas<' In as ofl'ensi'"e 11 manner UR the committee could commend. The hltter
HPss nf Randolph 11ppp1ired in every article, and the en<>mies of the accused felt 
contld!'nt of his conviction. 

Chas1> 11nsw1>rrd mim1trly and 1>lnhorately to the m>veral articles. and :ll!ed 
mrninst each the following plE>a, viz: ''And the said Samuel ChaS!', for plea to 
tlw said ut!<"ll' of !mpeadun!'nt, s11ith that he IR not ,rollty of any hi,;h er!me 
or miRdl'IlH"IIDOr, II~ In nnd hy Mid :firRt artll'le lt< nlll'~!'d; and tbl~ he pr11:,,a 
lllllY "" ID(Jlllred (Yr by th!;i bonurohle court In !lll<'h nllllllll'l' IIA law nnd jn~tlce 
~h.-.ll swm to thf'm to rf'Qlllr<>.'' (Thld .. 117.) Tbit< WllR the ls~1w on wbl<'h the 
case went to trial. Thf! re!mlt was tlw m,,:1ulttal of Ulm!.<(! mi ellch article. 
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Till• :19Ult wu not owlDC to a failure <'Ii tile mdence produced to 1npport the 
fact"$ all~; for, 110 far IUl 11.t le111t four or the articles are concerned, the 
alleptlon11 were t1UP110rted in almost every particular; and had the Mme form 
ot qneation been t-1 on the conclusion of the trial aa was adopted in the 
Pickerlns ell.Ile, ChHe donbtle1111 would have beel1 convicted. The questions pro
pounded In both cases ·haTe alreed7 been quoted, and a mere glance at them 
11"1ll 11how how Pickerlns Wlllll conYlcted and Cha11e acquitted. 

If this ease 811tabll,.hes anything, it Is that an impeachment can not be 
npported by any act which falls short of an indictable crime or misdemeanor. 
This point was urged by the able counsel for Chase with great ability and 
pi'rtina<'lty; and the force with which It was presented drove the m:magers 
of. thl" House ot Representatives to i,eek shelter nuder that clause of thl' Om.• 
stltutlon which MY": "The Judseis, both of the Supreme and inferior rourts, 
shll.ll bold their offlc~ dnrln,; good behavior." (Manager Nicholson's speech, 
ibid.. 5117.) Th:l.s provision, :Nllllpectln,; the tenure or the judicial office, It was 
daim1>d. would authorise the Impeachment of a judge for misbehavior which 
would not 1mpport an Indictment. Tbe court did not approYe this po11itio11, 
imd very properly. for 11.11 the ConRtltntlon provides that C'll'il offlc-en1 may be 
impeach('() for high crimes or ml!ldemeenom, and notll!ng is known to the law 
as a high cnme or mtf<deml'anor which i11 not Indictable, of counw au impl.'acb
ment for anything else W"Ould be Improper. 

If the position assumed by thl" mana~n in thf' Ch11m> ,:,ai;w, that II Judi:'-' 11111)1' 
be impeached for mere mil!b!'hRTlor In offl<'e not amounting to au lndi<'t:able 
otre1111e, IJc><>ause sueh conduct ls a hrea<'h of the tem1rt> hy whl<'h tlw jndidal 
otllce Is lleld, Is corn-et, wh11t would lw Its !'trwt on the <'ll~e whi<-h thiR c-om
mJttee now ha,•e In hand? If n>ffl)J't must he had to tl1e <'llln>!I' of thl" Constl
tntlon whl('h pret!crlbes th" tenure of the Jndl<'ln! offl<'!' to justify an lmJX>.wh
ment of a jndl!8 on aC'Count of comlnPt not known to the law as a •·rime, dnt'R lt 
not l:'l'll<'h too far to serve the pur1>011es of those who would l1111iea,·h thl' Pl"l':<i,JPut 
of the United States becau11e of a<'t.s for whkh he mny not tw !ndl<'tl'd? The• 
Prellldl"nt holds his office by a ditrerent tenure. ThP Constitution says: "The 
executive power 11hall be Tel'tted In a Prel'rldi'nt of the Unltl"d Rtates of Am<e1-i,·11. 
He shall hold his office during the term of four yearn." (Art. 2, se<.'. 1.) This 
provlllion of the Constltutlon 11tanils firmly in tlw way of those 111mmmc who would 
tone down the term mls1fomea11or below the indl<'tahle 11tandard by rPsortlng 
to the <'lauoo fixing the judklal tenure. Judges hold th;,lr r;,spectlvP offices during 
PlO(l behavior; the President holds for a dPflnlt<' tlme--four yP11m. If, tlwr .. forP, 
the argument proTes anything ln the formn ca!le, It proves too mu~h for th!' 
latter. If a Judge may be impeached for nonlndlctable conduct. ~ause hf• holds 
his office dnnng good hehal'ior, It follows logically that an officer who holds for 
a term of years can not be so impeached. This expoSl'S the fallacy or th1> entire 
argument. 

Th(' ease of .Tud~ Peck is comment.ed on only so far as to rl'cm·d tlrnt. 
the court. snst~ined the respondent's cont4c'ntion t.hat his conduct was 
proper, lawful, and rigllt. 

AB to the case of Judge Humphries, the views say: 
Humphries was convicted, llll it wa11 right he should be. He was d1arg1"1 with 

a crime aplnst the known law of the land; he was a traitor against the GPwrn
ment of the United Sta tea. 

( b) As to the English precedents. 
At the outset of this branch of the inquiry, the minority say: 

Ca11e11 can doubtless be found wherein Parliament has <'xerd~ed thl~ hlg-h 
power In a moot t-xtnordinary manner and convictl'd persona ul)On charg!'s 
not indictable. 'l'he power of Parliament over the ~abjeet !s far greater than that 
which the two Houl!E'II of Congrel!S can exerel11e over the l'ltisen. • • • In timi>s 
of high l)ftrty exc-!temt>nt tills· power haa been 111 HOme caRes moot slmm;,fnllv 
and oppr-esal.vely exerclsed. • 

Then follows a review of some of these cases, concluding: 
lndlTldual resentment, l)lilrtisan prejndJce and excitement, and desire for 

re...enge, Instigated very man:r or the Engllllh impeachment ctBea. This Is verr well 
mmtrated In the ~ of Lord CarnarYon oo the trial of tbe Earl of Danb7-11 
speecb Uaat ton. one 111. the footprtata m the Mllilm'y ol. partta-tar,- impeach.-
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ments whieb should ever remind the people of thte natloa. that put ea11t10D: 
shonld be nsed in the selection of English preeedents. Camanon aid : "llfy lordll, 
I understand but Uttle of Latin, but a good deal ot Encilsh, and not a little of 
English hietocy, from wh!cll I have learned the m11!1Chlets of such kind of pr«-!~ 
tions as tbeee, and the m fate of the pro!!eCutors. I could brln& many Instances, 
and those ancient; but, m:, lord.I, I shall go no further than the latter end at. 
Queen Elizabeth's reign, at which time the Earl of Essex was run down by Sir 
Walter Raleigh. My Lord Bacon, he ran down Sir Wi!.lter Raleigh, and ;your lord
ships know wbttt became of my Lord Bacon. The Duke of Buckingham, he ran 
,down m:, Lord Bacon, and your lordllblp11 know what happened to the Duke of 
Bn~klngham. Sir Thomas Wentworth, afterwards Earl ot Statrord, ran down the 
Duke or Buckingham, and ;yon all know what became of him. Sir Harr:, Vane, 
be rnn down the Earl of Statl'ord, and yuur lordships know what became of Sir 
Harry Vane. Chancellor Hyde (Lord Clarendon) ran down Bir Harry Vane, and 
your lordshlpe know what became of the <'hancellor. Slr Thomae Osborn, now 
Earl of Danby, ran down Chancellor Hyde; !mt what wm come of the lllarl of 
Danby your lord11h!Pfl beet cun tell. But let me see that man that dare run the 
Enrl ot Danby down, and we shall ooon see what wlll become of him." (11 Howell, 
S. T .. 682, 688.) 

Ditl c:-hance weld the chain whieh so closely holds theiie names together in the 
history of parllam1>ntar;y impeachment'/ Was it not rather the natural product 
of miRu~ed power? The otlker or party who misUSf'!! power may be con!ddered 
fol'tnn:ite indeed if the wheel of fortune returns no retribution. 

The minority then go on to discuss the "well-considered cases of 
parliamentary impeachments," those of the Earl of Macclesfield, War
ren Hastings, 11.nd of Viscount Melville, and t-0 deduce th 
port for the view which they take. In their opinion these 
be followed, a.nd they say: 

The idea that the House of Representatives may tmpeacll a clvU officer of the 
United States for any and everJ act for whicll a panl.amemtuT ~•t oon 
be found is too prepoaterone to be 11erionlll.7 eon11ldered. 

The minority views then take up the rema:ining branch of the 
quelltion: 

If only indictable crime;s and mlsdeme..nor11 are Impeachable, bJ what law m111t 
they be ascertained? Must It be b:, the law of the United States, of the 81:atM, 
the common law, or by any or au of these? 

In the case of the United States v. Hudson and Goodwin (7 Crancb, 32) lt wu 
held that "the legislative authority must first make an act a crime, affix a pu.nllJh
ment to it. and declare the court that shall have jurisdiction of the otl'enee" be
fore the courts of the United States can exercise jnrilldlction over it. This doctrine 
was affirmed by the case of the United Statee v. Coolidge et al. (1 Wheaton, 4111), 
aml Chief Justice Marshall, In delivering the opinion of the court in Ex parte 
Ballman and Swartwout (4 Cranch, 9fi), said: "Courtll which originate In the 
common law poeeeilB a juriedlction which must he re&'Qlated by the common law 
until some IJtatnte 11hall change their established prtnclplea; but conrta which are 
cr;>ated by written Jaw, and whose jnri&dictlvn is deflned by written law can not 
tra11, .... nd that juriRdlctlon." And It was in following these cases that Justice 
Mel.eon held, in the United States v. r.,rncs.Rter (2 llel,t"an's R., 433), that "the 
Federal Govemment has no jurisdiction of offenses at common law. Even In civil 
cases the Federal Government follows the rule of the common law as adopted by 
the Rlalf'a, respectively. It ean exere!!le no criminal jurisdiction which is not glTen 
by ~tatnte. nor punish any act, criminally, except as the statute proTidee." The 
saru;, doctrine iia, followed In 1 Wash. 0. C.R., 84; 2 Brock, 00: 1 Wood and Minot, 
401 ; 3 Howard, 100; 12 Petel"I!, 654; 4 Dftllae, 10, and note; 1 Kent's Com., SM; 
Sedgwkk on Statutory and Conetltutlonal Law, 17; and Wharton, in reTiewtq 
tbil! que~tlon, says: "However this may be on the merit.II, the line of recent de
cisions puts It beyond doubt that the Federal courts will not take Jnrlsdtctlon over 
any <'rlme8 which have not been placed directly under their control by act of 
CongreRII." (Am. Criminal Law, 174.) 

Ar~ thei!E' authorities tonnded in reason? U they are, why should the,- not be 
followed hy the high court of Impeachment, a• well at other courts of the United 
Stat1>1? The principle on which they proceed i• that nothing 111 a crime aptmt 
the United Statee whtcb has not i- declared "° to be by the sovereignty of tlle 
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Republic ; that only the llrW'a ot the United li!ata can be &llfol.'Ced in the court, 
of the United States; that the United 8tate11 do what other cl.vililled and Cbrlt• 
tlan governments do-,mforee their own lawll, for such only are rules of conduct 
1u:-escribed tor their own citizens. This seems to be rea110nable; and it it Is 110, 
it would be dleult to find an exet11e, or form 11. pretext, tor not applying it to the 
tribunal introsted with the jurisdiction to try cases of impeachment. 

But It Is dalmed that the high court of Impeachment is uempt from thla 
jurisdictional llm1tatlon by the terms of the Constitution itself; that the Oon• 
Htltnt!on e11tabllllhe• the courts, eonfer11 Its jnrlsdictlon, and includea within tt 
common-law crimes, inal!Illnch 11.11 It !!II.YB: "The President, Vice-President, aD4 
al! <'ivil officers of the l:nltPd :5tates shall be .removed from office on impeach• 
ment for and conviction of treason, briber:,, or other high crimes and mill• 
demeanors." This, It is mid, opens the broad field of the common law for the 
a•c-ertainment of offenses for the commission of which civil officers may be 
Impeached; that the terms trPason. briber,-, and other high-erimes and m!ade
mt>anors are eommon-lnw terms, and are to he understood in the sense given 
th!'m by the common law; that, as used In the Constitution, tbelr import ts the 
sam,• as at common law. Is this true to the extent stated? Suppooe the lmpe11eb· 
nwut Is to be for treason and some common-law treason ls attempted to be i<et 
np, what would be the result? The Constitution IJ.IIYB: "Treason agaill1t the 
ruited Rtate1 !!hall consist only ln lerying war against them or in adhering to 
tlwir enemle.9, giving them aid and comfort." Thia pnts an end to all attempts 
to impeach 11. cl.vil officer of the United States for treason at common law. Thm 
tlie term treason, as used in the Constitution, although lt be 11 common-law 
term. !s shorn of ltl! common-law signification. 

But it may be said that the term "bribery" is not defined in the Conetltution, 
and therefore a civil offl~r may be impeached for briber7 at common law. If 
this be true, why Is it true? Bribery wns, at the time the Constitution WH formed, 
a crime known not only to the common law, but also to the laws of e&eh of the 
thirteen States pnrtlclpatlng In the orgimlzatlon of the Government of the United 
States. It was selected by name becan1J0 It afl'eeted the administration of the 
afl'air~ of th!' OovPrnment in all of ite deportmt>nt11--f'xeruttve. leltlelntln, and 
jmlidal-as treason touehed the yecy life of the nation. Being tlms Aelected &y 
name, recourse may be had to the common law to ascertain the comltitnent 
elements of the crime thus nnmed. "Courts may properly resort to the common 
law to aid In gh'ing con~truction to words nsl'd In the Oon!Jtltutlon" (8 Wheaton, 
610; 1 Wood. end Minot. 448) ; and as the Constitution ,med tbe word bribery, 
re11ort can be bad to the common law to d!'termine Its me11nlng. Tims, the 
framers of the Constitution placed within the jmisdlction of the high court 
of Impeachment the two crimes which peculiarly aff'ect the life and well-being 
ot th .. nation-both being speeifically nnmP<l. 

How it It with other offenses? The Constitution says: "or other high crimes and 
misdemeanors." What other high crimes and misdemeanors? To what extent can 
the common law aid us in anw.verlng this que11tlon? If we go to the common law to 
ftnd what a crime Is, we discover that it le some act or omission :In violation. of 
law whkh may he punished in the mode prescribed by law. This !s the general 
algnltlcance ot tl1e term crime at common 111w. It 111 not a namin,: of a 11pec!Ac 
oll'en11e. It the Con!ltltntion had named murder. lll'80D, burg1ary, larcen1, or any 
other crime by It!! title the common law ('ould have IJlded us in arriving- at lta 
meaning, for all these, and a nmltltude of others, are crimes at eommon law. 
After wandering over the entire field of common-law cl"!mPS, bow are we to tell 
tb~e wbkh will support an Impeachment? Learned writers amiert that thOl!e 
oft'enitee whlcl:! may he committed hy llny per11on-sn<"h as murder, burglary, rob
bery. etc.--are not the eubjecta of impeachment. (Rawle on the Oonstitntlou, 20f.) 
But theae are au crimes, high crimes, and they meet us at eTery step In. ov 
sroplnp among the winding paRsagea of the common law engaged In vain en• 
deavol'I! to determine what the Oon11tltutlon means by the terms of high crimes 
and misdemeanors. Can any mode of esC'ape from th!" perplexity be devised ex
cept that which shall affirm that the phr111Je "or other high crimee and misde
meanors'' means sneh other hlRh crimes and mlademeanora as may be declared 
by the l!lwmaklng- power of thf! Unltf!d Btaalll! It la nnreuonablf! to conclude 
that a clTll officer can be Impeached only tor aome crime or ml8dellleanor name4 
by the Oon.atltotlon or laWI! of the United 8tate1? 'l'hl9 ill the eoune punoed 
toward the citizen In private lite. Why llboul4 rr-ter unoatalJlt, att.nd tM 
public officer? 
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dent that he would have deelared the impeachln,c JJOWer 
to treason and bribery, until Congress. 

deni;,d !he correetness of the 
,ca V<' tlire,·tion to those his 
qnotNI hy tho~t> who that the 

iruJ)eac:hrrteu,t I~ unlimited. He 11pJ1rovingl)· the works of Rawle 
He affirmed that the t·ourts of the States have 

hut the <:l?ciRions are He states 
that u.u,.,,,.,..:nwe•u for 

antn,Dr!tlf•3 whkh he He 
"I'l"''"'''u bow that ,mrr,,,,.,.,,-s tbe entire 

2 Woo 40, hut in very lecture Woodeson says: 
"I1tn1J>ea<>hm~mt.s. as we have seen, are foumll'd and proeeed upon the law" ln 
being. A more extraordinary <>om·i<e iH somPtlmt's adopted. ::,;f'w and orensionnl 
laws have bl'l!n passed for the pnnishnwnt of ofl'en<:lt>rs. Sneb ordlnan<'!'s are 
OO.ll(>d hills of attainder and bills of JJ!llns and penalties." (2 "\Yoode,;on, 620.) 

O!!'enses known to the laws in being are indie!al>le: the of the 
States may not to Lills of >1th1irnler and of 1mins 

forbidden f'ons!itntion. :Rut to wh'lt lnws mu,t 
To the law the sOY<i'r<'ignty against which they are alleged to have 

rommitted. 
there any foundation on whkh to rest a •~mtrnry dodrine? lfay not the case 

stated as a syllogism tlms: No otlkPr is suhjp,·f to the lmfl(>aching power 
the rommls,.lon of an a<>t whkh is not lmlktn!>l(': <·nnmrnn-lnw erlmes are 

lndl<>tnble ln th!' ('()Urb< of !ht> l"nltl•{I Stilt<.'>': ergo, ,•ommon-lAw 
oot sustain im,pea<•:hn1er1t the Hous,- of Represpnt,1 ti 1·1's of the 

The case v. Hndson and Goodwin was 
Court of tbe Fnit!'<I Stntffi In T,',,,.,.,,,.,, .... 11,12. and its doctrine ·has 

to from that dny to tbl' prpsent tim!'. i>< of somp imp<,rtan<>e to renwm• 
tlnte. as it is suhsequent to imp?acllmPnt of PickerinJt, and 

whl<'h may aC<'mmt tor the to rai~ the qne;,t!on Urose ca>'!'a: 
"Om a civil offl<'el' he lmpeaehwl for an offenm• whi<'h i., not imUcta;ble under 
laws and In the co11rt.\! of the l'nited Stntes< ?" It was not "'"""•••u·y It 
the Peek casi'. for his defen,..., as ha1< 11lre11cly been stntf'<l. w11s a 
his conduct, whlll' 011' Humplln-y11 ('111!1' WIii! founded on statutory 
no defelll!e wu made. 
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2407. The lntatteapt to impeach President Johnson, continued. 
The first attempt to impeach President Johnson continued 

over a recess of the Congr-. 
In the first imquiry the House decided not to impeach Presi

dent Johnson. 
At the time of the impeachment of Preeldent Johnson it was 

conceded that he was entitled to exercise the duties of the office 
unm convicted by the Senate. 

Reference to argument of Senator Charles Sumner that Presi
dent Johnson should be suspended durinc impeachaent p:roeeed
inp. 

An instance where the power of obetraetlon by- dilatory- motions 
was used to compel a direct vote on an leAe. 

On December 6, 1867,11 at the next session of Congress, the House 
took up for consideration the resolution proposed by the majority of 
the committee: 

Ruoh,ed, That Andrew J'o:lml!IOn, Prl!flident al the Un:lted States, be impeached 
of high crimes and mladMmeanora. 

The debate was confined to two speeches, one by Mr. Boutwell in 
favor of the resolution and one by Mr. Wilson agamst it.H While the 
speakers discussed both the law and the facts, Mr. Boutwell laid great
est stress on the law, as he conceded that--
If the theor, of the law submitted by the mlDOrtt1 of the committee be in the 
Jod&ment of this Honee a true theory, th,n the majortt7 have :no case whatever. 

It appears also that some question had been raised as to the effect of 
imJ>e&cfunent on the duties of the office of President, and Mr. Boutwell 
said: 

After mncb deliberation I can not doubt the somidne1111 of the oplnloa ttiat the 
Pre11ldent, even when lmi-ched by thl■ Honse, is still entitled to hie otllce until 
be has been con1'1cted by the Senate.• 

At the close of his speech, }fr. Wilson moved to lay the resolution on 
the table. As the effect of this motion was to prevent debate and also 
a direct vote on the issue, dilatory proceedin~ were begun by those 
favoring impeachment and continued until December 7, when Mr. 
Wilson witharew his motion to lay on the table as a compromise step 
and thus conceded to the obstructors their demand for a drrect vote. 

On the question on the resolution, "Will the House agree thereto!" 
there appeared-yeas 57, nays 108.28 

So the first attempt to impeach thl' President failed. 
Although debate was not permitted generally when the resolution 

was under consideration. Members availed themselves of the :freeil.om 
of rlebate in Committee of the Whole Houee on the state of the Union, 
and on December 13 29 the subject was discuseed at length by several 
Members. 
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The Impeachment and Trial of the President• 

1. Aet■ Nttblspreeeedl ... la••••• Sedlon 1418. 
I. Prellainal'7 bff•tiption ex parte. Sectioa Z"9. 
L Initial 4i11C1111ioa u to bapeachable o•eme■• Sedi .. Ul~lL 
'- lmpeachaent Yoted and artidee autllorised. Seetioa 1412. 
I. Pre1entatien of the lapeaclnaent at the bar of. tu Senate. Sedion 2413. 
L RGle■ for the trial. Section 241'. 
7. Sections %415, UH, 
8. ~SE~lbm2'1~ 
t. le■ by managers. Sectia■ 24111,, 2419. 

It. Articles pret1ented in the Senate. Section zae. 
IL IRtroduction of the Chief J•stice. Section UZI, %42%. 
IZ. House demand, proce111111 ani 111m•o111 ordered. SectHlll 2411. 
11. Return of the 1amaons and callinir of re■peadent. Seetion MU. 
14. Allowance of time for re1pondent'1 1m1wer. Sectiu 24%5. 
15. As to delay in berinaiair trial. Section %42'. 
1&. H.uN determine, to attend trial Section urr. 
17. T._e re1pondeat'1 an11rer. Section• U%8-U21. 
18. Time ginn ret1pondeat to prepare for trial Seetiu UN. 
It. Bouse prepares and pre11eat■ replication. Sectiona Ult, %41.Z. 
l!t. Tile open II and trial. Section UIS. 
Zl. Orcler of Section UM. 
n. Delllleratl.. decision 1,y tile Beute. Section11 2415-2443. 

2408. The impeachment and trial of Andrew Johnson, Presi
dent of the United States. 

The impeachment of President Johnson was set in motion by a 
resolution authorizing a general investigation as to the execution 
of the laws. 

The House ref erred to the Committee on Reconstruction the 
evidence taken by the Judiciary Committee in the fi.rst attempt to 

President Johnson. 
to impeach President Johnson was held to be 

although at this session a similar resolution had been 
considered and negatived. 

Secretary Stanton communicated directly to the House the fact 
of the President's attempt to remove him. 

The first attempt to impeach Andrew .Johnson, President of the 
United Staws, failed on December 7, 1867.1 Thereafter the subject 
was debated at length on December 13 2 in the Committee of the Whole 
House on the state of the Union, but not with any ~roposition for action 
pending-, and rather with reference to the questions of law and fact 
raised in the preceding discussions. 

•Bm4•' Preeedellt9, TOL 8 p. 844 (ltOT). 
1 8eeond NNloa rort1eth Coasr-, :iouaal, p. 53 ; Globe, p. 68. 
1 0lobe, pp. lU-1111. 

(549) 
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On January 22, 1868,' Mr. Rufus P. Spalding, of Ohio, moved that 
the rules be suspended in order that he might present the following 
resolution: 

Rcsoluif, That the Committee on RecoMt:ruction be authorized to inquire what 
cowblnations have been :inade or attempted to be made to obetruet the due 
ex1?1,ution of the lawe, and to thd end the committee have power to send tor 
per,.ons and 1iaper11 and to examine witnesses on oath, and report to this House 
whut a<>tlon, it any, they may deem necessary, and that said committee have 
leave to report at any time. · 

The motion was agreed to, yeas 103, nays 37; and the resolution be
ing before the House, motions to lay it an the table, to fix the day to 
which the House should stand ailjourned, and to adjourn were euc
cessivelv disagreed to. Then, under operation of the previous question, 
the reso1ution was agreed to, yeas 99, nays 31. 

On February 10 • Mr. Thaddeus Stevens, of Pennsylvania, by unani
mous rons<'nt, submitted the following resolution; which was agreed 
to by thr House: 

Rc,oh:cd, That the evidence takell on lmpeacllment by the C-OJDJBl.ttee on the 
Judkiary.' be referred to the ~ommlttee on Reooutrnction, ud tbat tlle com• 
mlttee have leave to 'l'!'l)Ol't at any time. 

On February 21 6 the Speaker laid before the House the following 
communication: 

W .t.• DsPilTKIC1'T, 
Washitttl'ton Ci.tu, l'ebr•ar, !1, 1868. 

Sm: G1>neral Thnmns has juRt delivered to me a copy of the inclosed Oi'der, 
whkh you will p!Pase communicate to the HoW:le of BepreM'ntativeR. 

E. :M. STANTON, 8eC1"etar1J of War. 

Jll:J:JacvTinl M.6.11"1101', 
WtHl't.ffl(ltim, D.O., Jl'eln1aty tt, 18t8. 

'I'o lfofl. Ed~n M. Stant;:m, Washington, D.C. 
Hon. Scnt;YI.EII COLFAX, 
Speaker Hmm:: of Repre116'11,tatl1JU. 

Su: By drtue of the power and anthort~ ve!lted in me, 110 Prem.dent, by the 
ConRtitutton and laws of the United States, you are hereby removed. from oftloe 
as Secretary for the Department ot War, and your functions as such wlll termlm.te 
U)JOn the recl'lpt of thi11 communlc11tlon. 

You wm transfer to Bvt. Haj. Oen. LorenllO Thomas, Adjutant-Geneml ot the 
Arn,y, who has this day been authort-1 ud empoweroo to act ae 8eeret&r7 of 
Wu ad interim, all reoord1, books, pap.ant, and other public property now In :,our 
cu.~tody and charge. 

Reapecttully yours, 
.Amlllll:W JOHNSON, 

Mr. Elihu B. Washburne, of Illinois, moved that the communica
tion be referred to the Com1nittee on Reconstruction. This motion was 
agreed to without division, althoUJdi there were suggestions that the 
letter should go to the Judiciary C'-Ommittee or to a iielect committee. 

On the same day, and thereafter,7 Mr. ,John Covode, of Penrwyl
nnia, rising to a question of privilege, presented this resolution: 

Reiml1'ed, That Andn-w Johnson, President of the United States, be Impeached 
ot high crimes and mlademeanoffl, 

• Joarnal, pp. 2119-282; Globe. pp. 184, 78ll. 
• Journal. p. aao; Globe, p. 1087. 
• It wu on thl1 nidence that tbe drat attempt to Impeach bad been nu,tle. 
• Jo11rnal, p. XR2: Globe, pp. 1811&, 1327. 
'Joumal, p. 8811; OloM, pp. 1111, 1810. 
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Mr. Fernando Wood, of New York, having objected, the Speaker 8 

aid: 
IUs a privileged q;1umt1on. 
Then, on motion of Mr. George S. Boutwell, of Massachusetts, the 

resolution was referred to the Committee on Reconstruction. 
2409. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
The second and successful proposition to impeach President 

Johnson was reported from the Committee on Reconstruction. 
The second investigation of the conduct of President Johnson 

wasexparte. 
The full report justifying the proposition to impeach President 

Johnson. 
On February 22 11 Mr. Thaddeus Stevens, of Pennsylvania, pre-

1!18nt:fd from the Committee on Reconstruction the followmg report: 
That In addition to the papers referred to tbe committee, the committee find 

that the President, on tile 21J!t de.y ot February, 1868, signed and issued a com
mlmion or letter of authority to one Lorenzo Thomas, directlnt; and autborlld.Dg' 
Aid Thomas to act as Secretary ot War ad Interim, and to take J;MJa-slon of 
the boob, records, and Jlllpeffio and otber publlc property in the War Depart
ment, of which the follow1n,r ls a copy : 

:i!lXl!:CUTIVE MA1'81011', 
WiMhin,gton, FebrtMJf'1J $1, 1868. 

S:m: Hon. JDdwtn M. Eltanton ha Tins been tl:liB day removed from oillm as Secre
tary for the Department of War, you are hereby authorised. and empowered to 
act as Becretarr of War ad Interim, and wlll Immediately enter upon the 411-
chllr,;e o:f the duties J:)('rtalnlng to that office. Mr. Stanton ba11 been llllltrncted to 
tramter to you all the recordll, 00011:r, papers, and other p'l!bl.ic property now in 
hl11 custody and charge. 

Respectfully yours, 
Airnuw J'ouxsox. 

!'o Bf'ltf!et JI 11J. Gen. Lon/Mo Thoma.B, 
AdJtit•xt•O!ffleNd of tlle Utiited State, AMIii ,· Washington, D.C. 

O ,lfmal oow ret•eott•lltl ftil"ltlall.el. to H <m. Bdtcifl JI. l!Uanton. 
L. THO)IA8, 

Secretary of W11,- ad. l1ttmm. 
Upon the evidence collected by the committee, which is herewith presented, and 

In virtue of the powers with which they have been invested by the Hoi.ie. they 
llNl of the opinion that Andrew Johnson, President of the United State11, lJt' im
l)Nched ot high crimes and milidemeanora. They therefore recommend to the 
Houee the adoption of the accompanying resolution. 

&,oltJed, That Andrew Jobnl!On, President of the United States, Ile impeached 
of hl,rh crimee and miademeanom in office. 

This report was signed bv lfossrs. Stevens, George S. Boutwell, of 
Massachusetts, John A. Bingham, of Ohio, C. T. Hulburd, of New 
York, .John F. Farnsworth, of Illinois, F. C. Beaman, of Michigan, and 
H. E. Paine, of Wisconsin. There were no minority views, Mr·. James 
Brooks, of New York, who dissented, stating that he had not had the 
time to prepare them. :Mr. ,James B. Beck, of Kentucky, also a mem
ber of the committee, dissented. 

2410. President Johonson's impeachment, continued. 
The committee reporting the second propmlition to impeach 

President Johnson disagreed as to the grounds thereof. 
The question whether impeachment must be confined to indict

able olrell8C!8 wu in issue as te the seeond report favoring impeaeh
ment of PNSident J ohMOn. 
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t of Mr. Thaddeus Stevens that impeachment is a 
pure itical proceeding. 

The resolution was debated at length on February 22 and 24.10 It 
appears from this debate that the specific act most relied upon by the 
committee was violation of the law known as the tenure-of-office act,11 

and which provided in its first section: 
That every pen1on holding any civil office to which he has been appointed by 

.am! with the addco and consent of the Senate, and every person who t1hall here
after be appointed to any office, and shall hecome duly qualified to net therein, 
ia, and shall be, entitled to hold such office until a successor shall have i:-n 111 
liko mannPr appointed and duly qualified, except as herein otherwise provided: 
Pro11idcd., That the Secretaries ot State, ot the Trea11ury, of War, of the Navy, and 
•Of the Interior, the Poatma11ter-General, and the Attorney General shall hold their 
offices respectively for and during the term of the President b7 whom they haTe 
been appointed, and for one month thereafter, subject to remoTal b7 and with the 
advice and consent of the Sellllte. 

And in its sixth section: 
That every removal, appointment, or employment made, had, or exercised con

trary to the pro,·isions ot this act, and the making, silflllng, sealing, rountersign
inir, or issuing of any comlliission or letter of authority for or in respect to a117 
such appointment or employment, shall be deemed and are hereby declared to be 
high misdemeanors, and upon trial and conviction thereof every per11on &'llilt1 
tlwreof shall be punished by a fine not exceeding $10,000, or by itnprleonmeut not 
exceeding five years, or both snid punishments, in the discretion of the court. 

It was urged generally that the removal of Mr. Stanton and the 
appointment of General Thomas ad interim constituted specific viola
tions of this law. l\fombers of the House who had by their votC8 assisted 
in defra.ting the first attempt ut impeachment, supportoo the pending 
re;;olution on. the ground that it was basecl on an offense indictable 
under Federal law. Thus, M:r . .James F. lVilson, of Iowa, who had 
F1thmitted the minority views on which the defeat of the former at
t,·n I pt was based, said 12 in this case: 

The comdderations which weighe<l upon m:, mlnd and molded my condnct In 
the ,·ase with which the Committee on the Judiciary of this Hou8e was ehJirgro 
arf' not to be found iu the preMent ease. The logic of tile former Cllf<f' ls made 
plnin. not to MY perfe<'t, by Its Sl'(JUenee In the preRent onf>. 'l'he PreR!dent was 
workin;r to nn end Rll~pN't.-d hy others, known to hlms.-1:1'. Hl!1 then mNm,< were 
not known to the Jnw ns crlml'l< or misdemeanors, either 11t common lllw or b:, 
statute. and we so prononueed. He mistook our judgment for cowardleoe, and 
worked on until ht> hns preRented to us. 11s a sequence, a high misdemeanor known 
lo the lnw and cfofln('<l by ~tntuti,. 

Otlwrs who had voted against impeo.chment in the former instance 
expre~sed similar Yiews, Mr. Thaddeus Stenms, of Pennsylvania., in 
cln~ing the debnte,18 indicated, however, that he did not consider the 
!'H!-'<' :ts narrowed t.o this point alone: 

Th<' chnrgeR, so far as I shall digcU!'l$ them, are few and distinct. Andrew 
,1, hnson i,1 charged wilh attempting to nsurp the J)OWPI':« of other br::tn<'hPs of 
t Ill' fl11wrnment; with attempting to 0011tr11ct and re81Rt the execution of the- law; 
with misprision of bribery; and with the open vio!lltlon ol' laws which declare 
his n<'ts mls<i<>meirnol"N and subject him to fine and imprisonment: and with re-
11111Yini: from offle<> the 8e<·retary of War during the 11ee11lon of the Senate without 
1 hP :Hh"iet' or consent of the Senate; and with violating the sixth section of the act 
<·ntitlt'<l "An uct regulating the tenure of certain civil omces." There are other 
,,ff .. ,,,.,s eharged Jn the papers referred to the committee which I may COilHlder 
""""" hy themselves. 

:~ (~~f~r ~f,;r~~,31: U~: I!fi,.,?t3; p. 430. 
"O!obe, pp. 1386, 1387. 
" Globe, p. 1800. 
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In order to sustain 1mpe11.chmel'lt under our Oolllltltv.tioa I do not bold that it 
i11 DEJCe,l!Slley to prove a crime as an Indictable oft'enee, or aDT act malnm In ee. 
I llgre!! with the dllltingu.l.slled gentleman from Penn111lvanla, on tile other Ill.de 
of the House, who holds tills to be a purely polltlc:al proceedinr. It is intended 
H a remedy for malfea1111.nce in office and to prevent the contlnnance thereof. 
B1>youd thnt, it fa not intended as a personal punishment for past off'~- or 
for futon- example. 

Impeachment under our Oonstitntion is ..-ery different from impeachment 
under the English law. The framers of our Constitution did not no,ly for safl!t:, 
npon the nvengfng dagger of a Brutus, but proT:lded peaceful remedies which 
~ltould prevent that necessity. England had two systems of juriaprudence-one 
for the trial and punlshment of common offenders, and one for the trial of men 
in hiJ1:ller Rtatlons. whom It W!lS found dlffl!'.'u!t to convict before th1> ordinary 
tribuna!R. This latter proceeding was b:,' impeft<'hment or by bills of attainder, 
generally practiced to pnni;,h official malefactors, but the system soon degenerated 
into political and personal fll'rnecntlon, and men were tried, condemned, nnd 
,•xe<'uted by this court from malignant motives. Ruch was the condition or the 
f;nglish laws when our Onm•ututlon was framed, and the convention determined 
to provide agaln11t the allnse of that high power. so that revenge and punishment 
should not be Inflicted upon politleal or l){"l"OOnal l'nemles. Here the whole punlllh• 
m,•ut was made to consist In removal from ot!ke, and bills of attainder were 
wholly prohlhitl'fl. We ure to tl"f'llt this qn<>Rtlon, th,m, as wholly political, In 
whi<'h, if an officer of the Government abu~e his tnll!t or attempt to perTert It 
to Improper pu~B, whatever might be h.!.s motives. he becomM subject to 
impe1tchm1>nt and removal from ofllre. The oll'ense heinl!" indletahle dCle8 not 
1n·pvPnt Impeachment. hut ls not nP<'ffisnry to sustain It. (See Story's Com• 
mentnrles. Curtis on the Constitution, Madi11on, and others.) Such is the oplnioo 
of onr Plf'mentarr writers, nor can any csse of impeachment tried in this country 
1,,. found where any attempt was made to prove the offense crt.mlnal and 
irnllctahle. 

2t11. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
Discuesion as to whether President Johnson was justified in 

attempting to test the constitutionality of the tenure-of-office 
law. 

It was urged agaimt the propoeed resolution that the tenure-of-office 
act was unconstitutional. and therefore that the President had com• 
mitted no specific violation of law. This view was set forth 14 most 
forciblv bv Mr. James B. Beck, of Kentucky, a member of the Com
mittee ·on ·Reconstruction: 

AH qneBtion■ crowtnr out of the combtnatiODI! and coniipl.raclee latelJ' charpd 
upon the President were ruled by the Reconstruction Committee to be 1mm.fflclent 
and were not brought before thl11 Bouse. And the sole question now before ue la, 
Is there anythlnc in thl11 last act of the Prem.dent removln& Mr. Stanton and 
appointing Adjutant-General Thomu Secretary or Wu ad Interim to j11.11tl.ty his 
Impeachment by th111 Bou~e? 

I maintain that the President of the United Statee ls In dnt7 bound to test th& 
legality of every law which he thinks lnterrereR with his rights and powers a■ tile 
Chief Magistrate of this nation. Whenever he has powers conferred upon him bJ 
the Constitution of tl:!e United State11, and an act of Congress undertakes to de
prive him or those power11 or any of tllem, he would be fal■e to his trust as the 
Ohlef ExecutiTe of this nation, false to the lnter8!1tA of the peopls whom he repre
■ents, If he did not by everY means In his power seek to teet the eonstitutionall!:7 
of that law, and to take whatever steps were necessary and proper to have lt 
tei,ted by the hlghect tribunal in the land, and to aecertaln whether he has a right 
under the Constitution to do what he claims the right to do, or whether Congre.'lS 
bas the ript to deprive him of the powers which he claims have been vested In 
him by the Constitution of the United Stat8!1, and that is an that he proposes to 
do ln this ease. 

Xow, If that is the object, and the only object, of the PreBl.dent, a■ I contend the 
facu show, then I can hardly brinf :myeelt to believe that a117 ■et ot •ne men can 
11erio1111ly entertain the opinion that In anything the Prel!ldent hH done In tlle 

14 Globe, pp. 1349-llllll. 
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NllllOTal. ot Kr. BtaDton be baa~ pllt7 of eltbw 11. b1p c:daM or ~nor. 
But "whom the goda wish to destroy they flrBt make mad," and U a.er a party 
wu stricken with judicial madn- and bUndne1111 the action of this p1uty now 
prove& that they are the l'ictima of U. 

That the Pre1ident ahould be con11idered pllty of a hip crime or mi!ldemeanor 
for deelrlni and attempt:1n1 to brine to the tat of judicial dect.lon one of the 
power■ with wbJcb he conaiden, that the Con&tltutlon ba11 clothed him, and of 
which l)O'l'Ver 11.Il act of Oona-rem hWll attempted to dlve11t him, and that, too, 1n 
rep.rd to an officer who agrees with him in reg11.rd to thnt conetltutlonal power, 
-• to me an idea too preposterous to be entertained outside of a lnlll!.tlc 
u;rlmn. 

The humblest eltlzen has the undoubted rliht to try judicially bis constitu
tlonal righl:I!. In regard to an officer whose office ls created by the Constitution 
lt lij not only the right but the ol!lcial duty of the President to bring to the test of 
Judicial decision every power ot which 0ongrel!l! endeavors to deprive him and 
which be bellen11 ls vested In him by the Constitution. He can not obey the 
Oon~tltution nor falthfull1 fulfll! his oath of office ,vlthont nndlcatlng In II legal, 
orderly, and judicial mode tbose powers. A void act ot OoncreMS Is no e:n·n~e 
before a court or even before the bar of enlightened public oplnlon for a failure 
to attempt in 11. constitutional, legal, and orderl1 manner to fulfill his conHtltu
tional duties. If, therefore, the President is guilty of a crime, that crime eou
slsts in his believing that the tenure-of-office hill la unconstitutional or that It 
does not apply to tbe case of Mr. Stanton; for If he does so believe It is a dut1 
he can not, without violating his OIi.th, decline to bring to the t.eet of judichLI 
deelsion whenever the duties of hl.s offlce require hlm to remove an olllcei: under 
bl.a constitutional authority. 

Mr. Beck then quoted }fadison. Story, and Kent, and cited the atti
tude of Mr. Stanton himself, at the ti.me the President declined to ap
prove the tenure-of-office act, to show that by the Constitution the 
right to remove executive officers was vested solely in the President, 
and that he could not be deprived of this power by an act of Congress. 

In opposition to this view it was urged,• in the first place, thnt on 
the dav before this report was made in the Houl'IEI the Senate had 
!10lemn1y passed on the question of prerogative by agreeing to the 
following: 

Wherea11 the Senate have read 11.Ild COllllidered the commanleatlon of the 
President, 11tat:1nc that be had removed Edwin M. St.,nton, BecN!tar:, of War, 
and had deHtgnated tile Adjutant•General of the Army to act 11.s Secretary of 
War ad tuterlm: Therefore, 

Ra•olved by the Senate of the United Statas, That under the Conatltntlon 
and lal<'8 o! the United States the President has no power to remove the Secretary 
of War and designate any other officer to perform the duties of that officer ad 
interim. 

Further, it was urged:,. 
The Constitution does not make him a judge of the law, but an executor 

thereof, and he ls bound to execute that which the law-m11ldng power decret>S 
to be th? law of the land. WhateYer may be his opinion of the law RS a mere 
Individual member of the national family, he ls hound to yield It to that hh:her 
duty which the Constitution Imposes 011 him as an officer of the state. lt hl11 
eousclenee forbid, be may resign the trust, but he bas no rl&:ht to retain the 
pol<'er of a public officer and subordinate that to the judgment of II mere In
dividual member of the communlt, or nation which ball clothed him with exe
cutive power for the enforcement of its laws. As an Individual he way be juetUlro 
In an asRumptlon ot the risks attendant upon a dlsoht>dlence of the law; !IS a 
public officer 110 such plea can be properly entered In his behalf, for he is not 
only swom to execute the law, but he also possesses tlle rl&:ht of reeli;rnation. 
It hie conscience will not permit him to execute a giTen law, he ma1 resign his 
trust, and leave to W.. successor the performance of a duty which hill judgment, 
as an Ind! vldnal, wlll not 11nrrender to blH obli~atloWI as II public officer. A 
wllllngne1111 to eubmlt to the penalty prescribed for the violation of a law may, 
to some extenr, excu~<' OIRobedlence 011 tlw part of a private citizen, and at tl.11, 
same time avail nothing to tile public officer. The latter may at any time. hy 
resignation, become a private cltlze11, but tile former can not become a public 

•OleN,p.lUl. 
• 117 Mr. J'•- r. Wlll80n, of Iowa, Globe, p. 1!!87. 
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offleer la thllJ 001mt:ry e1:c,ept by the wft'Hges ol' his fellow-citlze1111. It he acce1,ts 
the re11ult of tlleir suffn.ges, be merges his individuality into that official creatnn• 
wbleb blndll itsel:f by an oath as an executive officer to do that which, ai; a mer .. 
lndiTldnal, be may not believe to be just, right, or constitutional. Such an ac
ceptance removes him from the apbere of the right of private judgment to thl' 
plane of the public offleer, and bind• him to oba@ne the law, his judsment as an 
individual to the contrary notwlthatandlnc. 

The Constitution invests the President with exf'<!ntlve 1iower In order that he 
ma1 "take care that the laws be falthtally executed.'' Every al.iaae of this power, 
whether It be by an Improper exerdae of It or by neglect or l'l.'fuaal to exerC'lse 
lt at all, is a breach of official duty. Rut It Is not 1•,·ery bn>llCh of offlelal duty 
that can be charged &11 a crime or misdemeanor B1Jainst the delinquent offlcf'r. 
Whatever doubt may hu·e arisen In other cases ot the criminal character of 
the official conduct involTed in them, the one we are now conRiderlng prf'~ents 
no basis on wllich to rest a doubt. Deliberately, not to say defiantly, the Pre~i
deu.t has violated a penal statute of the Cnlted States, and ha• thereby com
mitted a high misdemeanor which the law says "11hall be punlahed hy a fine 
not exceeding $10,000, or l:Jy imprlaonment not t'Xceedlng tlYe years, or both Mid 
punishments, In the discretion of the com't." (Act of March 2, 1847, RPC. U.) All 
of the c!rcumstanct>s attendant upon this case show that the President's action 
was deliberate and willful. • • • 

.M:r. Speaker, It has been uraied In this debate that the Pre~!dent's sole olljt'<'t 
Is to 11ecure a Judgment of the courts as to the con~titutlonality of tile act rPgU• 
latlnc the tenure ot certain civil offices. Such au iute11t will not justify the com
mission of a high crime or mb,demeanor. Suppo11e the courts should hold the uct 
to be co011tltatlonal. would the fact that his Intent W11s to hne that quf'~tion de• 
clded be a good plea to 1111 indictment for a 'liolation of its provisions? Wllo is 
80 inane as to assert so preposterous a propoaitlon '! Whoever acts in the wuy 
and tor the purpoee 1uaeated dOOII it at his peril. The work belongs to the 
President ln this case, llOt to the law. Thi• plea in his defem,e demon~trntes 
that bis action was not tl1e result of Inadvertence or of mistaken Jndicment. 
and that it is the fruit of cool calculation and deliberate purpose. He committed 
a :bish mllld.emeanor In order to secure a judgment of the court. 

2412. President Johnson's impeachment, conti:m1ed. 
On the report from the Committee on Reconstruction the House 

voted the impeachment of President JohDSOn. 
Forms of resolutions directing the carryia.g of the impeachment 

of President JohD8on to the Senate. 
The House authorized a committee of seven to prepare articles 

resident Johnson, with power to compel teetimony. 
impeachment of President Johnson was carried to the 

Senate by a committee of two. 
The Speaker appointed the committee to earry the impeach

ment of President Johnson to the Senate from those favoring 
impeachment nnd from the majority party. 

The Speaker appointed the committee to draw articles impeach
ing President Johnson from those favorina impeachment and 
from the majority party. 

After full debate, on February 24,1' the question was taken on tlw 
resolution proposed by the committee, "Will the HoUS,l.l. agree thereto?'' 
and there appeared yeas 128,naye47. 

So the Honse determined upon the impeachment of the President. 
Immediately thereafter Mr. Thaddeus Stevens proposed the fol

lowing: 
Re1101vcd. That a committee of two be appointed to co to the ~nnte nnd at 

the bar thereof. in the name of the House of Repreeentatln11 and of nil the penple 
of the United Rtates, to Impeach Andrew Jobmmn. Prel'ident of the rnltPd i'ltAt .. ,. 
of blch crimes and mlademeanora in office, and acquaint the Senate that the Hon"e 

» lonr■al. p. 1192 ; Glob&, J). HOO. 
• Journal. p11. 393, aN

1
· Globe, pp. i.eo-u.02. 

11 lleHt" Jourul, p. 21 ; Globe,•· HOS. 
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ot Repreaeo.tatlv• will in 4ue time eXll.lblt partl.cular artidN of impeacllmmt 
apJnst hl.m and man soo« th• nm.e ; and tbat the eommlttee do demand that 
the Senate take order for the appearance of the said Andrew Johnson to answer 
to said Impeachment. 

2. Re,oloea, That a committee of seven be appointed to prepare and report 
articles of impeachment against Andrew Johll!lon, President of the United States, 
with power to send for persona, papers, and records, 1u1d to take testimony under 
oath. 

After an attempted obstruction had been prevented by the adoption, 
under suspension of the rules, of an order preventing dilatory motions, 
the House agreed to the resolutions by a vote of yeas 124, nays 42. 1• 

The Speaker announced as the committee under the first resolution 
~fcssrs. Thaddeus Stevens, of Pennsylvania, and John A.. Bingham, of 
Ohio. Both were members of the Committee on Reconstruction and 
had signed the report, and both belonged to the majority party in the 
House. 

As the committee under the second resolution the S er announced 
Messrs. George S. Boutwell, of Massachusetts, Tha Stevens, of 
PEinnsylavnia, .John A. Bingham, of Ohio, James F. Wilson, of Iowa, 
John A. Logan, of Illinois, George ·w. Julian, of Indiana, and Hamil
ton Wnrd, of New York. All of these belonged to the majority party 
in the House and had voted for the impeachment. The first three were 
members of the Committee on Reconstruction. 

2413. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
The ceremonies of presenting the impeachment of President 

Johnson at the bar of the Senate. 
A message was sent to inform the Senate that a committee 

would present the impeachment of President Job.Mon. 
Form of declaration by the Chairman of the House committee 

in presenting the impeachment of President Johnson in the 
Senate. 

The message of the House impeaching President Johnson was 
referred to a committee of seven Senators appointed by the 
Chair. 

The Senate received the message impeaching President John
son in its legislative capacity and not as a court. 

The committee having impeached President Johnson, returned 
to the House and reported orally in the usual form. 

On February 25,19 in the Senate, the Clerk of the House delivered 
a message in form ll2 follows: 

Mr. President, I have been directed to inform the Senate that the Hoose of 
Representattvee has passed the following resolution: 

"R11JJoltiea, That a committee of two be appointed to go to the Senate and at 
the bar thereof, In the name of the Hou11e of Repreeentatlves and of all the 
people of the United States, to Impeach Andrew Johnson, President of the United 
States, of high crimes and misdemeanors In office, and acquaint the Senate that 
the House of Representatives will in due time exhibit particular articles ol 
impeacllment against him and make ~ood the same ; and that the committee do 
demand that the Senate take order for the appeamnce of said Andrew Johnson 
to an1twer to said impeachment." 

And that the House hu appointed Mr. Thaddeus Stevens and Mr. John A. 
Bln1ham such committee. 
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Soon the~rso the Sergeant-at-Arms a.nnounced a oom.mittee 
from the House of Representatives, Mr . . Thaddeus Stevens and Mr. 
John A. Bingham, who appeared at the bar of the Senate, when the 
following occurred: 

Mr. STEVENS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore." Tbe committee from the House of Bepreeentatfvee. 
Mr. STEVENS. Mr. Pres!dPnt, ln obl'dlence to the order of the HOU!le of Repre-

sentatives, we appear before yon, and in the name of the House of Representatfvee 
and of all the people of the United States we do impeach Andrew Johnson, Presi
dent of the United States, of high crimes and misdemeanors in offiee; and we 
further inform the Sennte that the Honse of RepreRentatlves will in due time 
exhibit particular articles of impeachment against him and make good l:he same; 
and in their name we demand that the Senate take order for the appearance ot 
the said Andrew Johnson to answer said impeachment. 

The Pm:sm&IfT pro tempore. 'l'lle Senate will take order in the premises. 

The oommittoooft.he House thereupon withdrew. 
Thereupon Mr. Jacob M. Howard, of Michigan, propoeed a resolu

tion as follows: 
Resolved, That the me11t1age of the House of Representat1ve11 relatl~ to tlle 

Impeachment of Andrew Jobmon, Prealdent of the United States, be referred to 
ll. aelect eommittee of seven, to co1111lder and report thereon. 

Mr. ,fames A. Bayard, of Delaware, objected that the Senate in its 
legislative ca.pa.city might not act on a question of impeachment, and 
that it should form itself into a court of impea.cl:unent before adopt
ing the resolution. In answer to this it was stated that this was a. mere 
preliminary procoeding, and that the procedure followed the precedent 
of the trial of Judge Peck. 

After the resolution had been amended, on the suggestion of Mr. 
Roecoe Conkling, of New York, and in a.coordance with the precedoo.t 
in the trial of Judie Humphreys, by adding after the word "seven" 
the words "to be appointed by the Chair," the resolution was a.greed to. 

The President pro tempore thereupon appointed Messrs. Howard, 
Lyman Trnmbull, of Illinois, Roscoe Conkling, of New York,~ 
F. Edmunds, of Vermont, Oliver P. Mort.on, of Indiana, Stephen O. 
Pomeroy, of Kansas, and Reverdy Johnson. of Maryland. 

On the same day 22 the committee from the House, having returned 
from the Senate, reported orally at the bar of the House through Mr. 
Stevens, the chairman, as follows: 

Yr. 8).lf'nker, in obedience to the order of the House, we proceeded to the bar 
of the SeMte, and In the name of this body and of all the people of the United 
States we impeached, as we were directed to do, Andrew Johnson, President of 
the United States, ot high crimes and rui8demeanoffl in office, and we demanded 
that the Senate should take order to make him appear before that body to answer 
for the same, and announced that the Honse would soon present artlcl011 of 
impeachment and make them good; to which the response was, "Order shall be 
taken." 

2414. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
To prevent dilatory tactics the House adopted, under suspen

sion of the rules, a special order for consideration of the articles 
President Johnson. 
resolution in which the Senate took order for the 

impeachment of President J ohnoon. 

• Jonraal of Senate, 
"1 BP11Jaml11 r. Wade, 
.. Boose Jo11r■al, p. 401S; 
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For the trial of Prem.dent Johmon the Senate readopted most 
of the existing rules, with amendments and additions. 

On February 25, 21 in the House, Mr. Elihu B. W ashbume, of Illinois, 
offered, under suspension of the rules, the following: 

R~•oltled, That the rules be suspended, and that. It is hereby ordered as follows: 
"When tile committet> to prel)llre articles of Impeachment ot the President of 

the United States report the 11ald artide:i the HouHe shall lmmedlatel.:r l"l'!<olve 
ltBelr Into the Committee ot the Whole thereon that ~peeches In committee shnll 
be limited to t!ftPeu minutes each, which debat<- ,;hall continue till the nl"xt 
legislative da,:r after the report, to the E'Xcluslon of all other business exc>t>pt the 
reading of the Journal; that at 3 o'clO('k on the afternoon of said second day the 
fifteen-m!nnte debate 8hall cease, and the committee shall then proceed to con
sider and vote upon amendmenbl tlrnt may be offered under the tlve-mlnute role 
ot debate, but no merely pro fornm amendment shall be entertained; that at 
4 o'clock on the 11tternoon of Hald 1<eeond day the committee shall rise and rPport 
their aetlon to the Houee, which shall immediately and without dilatory motloni< 
vote thereon: that if the articles ot lmpe11cbment are •~ed on the Hou~e 1<hall 
then immediately and without dilatory motions eleet by ballot He'l"en managers 
to conduct said impeachment on the part of the House; and that dnrlng the 
J)f'ndency of resolutions in the House relative to AAld impeachment thereafter no 
d11atory motions shall be :received except one motion oo each day that the House 
do now adjourn." 

This resolution, which was intended to prevent obstructive action 
on the part of the minority, was agreed to, yeas 100, nays 37. 

On the same day," by a vote of yeas 105, nays 36, the House a,:i:reed 
to the following, on motion of Mr. George S. Boutwell, of MtLSSa
chusetts: 

RefffJlre,T, That the <'ommlttee appointed tn pre!)llN! and report artlclf'~ of 
Impeachment agaln.-t Andrew JobnMn, Ptteldent of thf' United 8tatea, ban leave 
to elt durln,: the sessions of the Honse. 

Re•oh1ed f11rtll.er, That the Committee on Reconstruction be authorized to sit 
during the sessions or the House. 

On Febrnary 26,05 in the Senate, Mr. Howard, from the select 
committee, reported the following resolution; which was agreed to, 
and of which the House was duly notified: 

Whereas the House of RepreaentatlTes, on the 25th da,:r ot the ~nt month, 
by two of their membe:M. Messrs. Thadden11 Stevens 11nd John A. Blngham, at 
the bar of the Senate, impeached Andrew John.eon, President of tbe United BtatPa, 
of blgh <'rimes and mh1demeanoni In office. and informed the Senatr th,ir tile 
Hon~e of Reprt't<entatlve1< will in due t!mP exhibit p11rtkular artl<'IM of impea<'h• 
ment agalm1t him and make good the 1'11.me, and likewise demanded that thf' 
Senaoo take order tor the appearance of eald And.re'II' Johnson to answer to the 
said -Impeachment: Therefore, 

Re,olv8d, That the •Senate will take proper order thereon, of whlch due notke 
shall be sil'en to the House of Representatlns. 

On February 28,•• in the Senate, 'Mr. Howard, from the select com
mitwe, presented a report "prescribing c('rtain rules of proceeding for 
the Senate when sitting as a high court of impeachment." The rules 
comerised the rules of the Chase trial, with some modifications in minor 
details, and also several new rules. The Senat.e considered the report on 
February 29 and March 2," and after amending tM rules agreed to 
them. 

""Journal, pp. 407, 40R; Globe. pp, 1425, 14Jll1'.1, 
• Journal. p. 410 ; Globe, p. 1427. 
•Senate Journal, p. ll22 • Houae Joal'llal, 
• lleute Journal, pp. 111d, ISl; Ololle, »P, 
"' llenate Jo■ru.l, »P, H&-Jllll ; Ga.lie, 1111'-- 15 
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2415. President Joh:m100's impeachment, continued. 
The articles im President Johnson were considered in 

Committee of the 
At the time of President Johnson's impeachment it was a.peed 

that he should be deacribed as President and not u Adm,: 
President. 

On February 29,n in the Hoose, Mr. George S. Boutwell, of Maeea.
chusetts, from the oommittoo appoint.ed to prepare articles of impeach
ment, submitted their report, which was at onoo considered in Com
mitt(',e of the VVhole in acoordanee with the special order. At the outset 
Mr. Boutwell said: tt 

Io consider!~ and preparing these articles the committee met with a difficulty 
in the outset which It becomes me to p~nt to the Committee of t11e Whol.e Hon11e 
in the beginning of this dl11eusslon. That difficulty is this: What should be the 
description, so far as the office ls concerned, In whlch Andrew Johnson should be 
arraigned for the.ie misdemeanom; whether as President of the United States or 
as Vice-President of the United States upon whom the powers and dut1011 of the 
ofl'lce of President had devolved . 

.After such colll!lderation as the committee were able to rive to this mal:tei' 
dnrinlf the period of time ae11lped to the consideration of this enbject the,- are, 
I believe I may u.,-, unanimou11ly of opinion that the manner of deaerlptlon used 
in tbl' articles we haTe reported le that manner of description on which we shall 
be oomp;,lled to rel,-. Without undertaking at this moment to advise the House 
finally as to what thl'y ought to do upon thla l:mmch of the subject, I will venture 
to Anir;,:eat this consideration, derived from the Constitution: That it la only when 
thP Pret1ident Is on trial before the Senate that the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of the United States 111 to preAlde. Therefore it follows that a different court 
mm,t be organized for the trial of the Vice-President from that authorized by the 
ConRtitutlon to t:ry the President. 

Later, on March 2,50 Mr. ,John A. Bingham, of Ohio, said: 
I desire to 1!11.Y, :W:r. Chairman, to the House this quest.Ion was colll!idered 

by the committee, and I wa~ not aware when the report was made there was 
• member of that committee who entertained the ellghtet1t doubt on the subjerl 
that Andrew Johnson ls Pn>sldent of the United Stat!'!!. I desire to 118.J that 
he must be impeached, if he be Impeached at all. either dtstinct:lvely as Preeldmt 
ot the United States or as Vice-President of the United Rtates. I desire to say, 
further, that in both capacities he can not be Impeached at the same time and 
on the same trial, tor the reason that the court, as was well said by the chairman 
,of the committee, IA dlt'!erently constituted by the terms of the Oonl!tltntlon 
to try th<> Pffillldent of the United Eltate11. The Ohlef Justice of the United 
Eltate11 m11Ht, by the terms of the Constitution, preside if the PN'Rident be- tried; 
the Chief .Justice shall not pret1lde if the Vice-President be tried. 

Again, Andrew Johnson 111 estopped by record In five hundred instances from 
df'nylng that he is President of the tTnlted States. The SP1111te or the United 
Eltatee Is estopped: the House of Representatives ls eetopped. Your Con1titot1on 
declares tha-t no bill shall be a law until it be p!'811tnted to the Prellldent for 
hie approval or disapproval. If he be not Pl'ellldent, if the people have no 
PrNldent, then yon e11.n pam, no law. If be oo Pfflllldtnt, then let him be called 
Prellident on YOW' record 

Mr. Luke P. Poland, of Vermont, said: 
We have had some Congressional hl11tory to which I can the attention of the 

Bou11e. In all that has been said npon the subject I have heard no annslon to 
the aettlement of this quet1tion In Oonrr-, The firat instance of the accesmon 
of Vlce-Pre11ident to the office of PrMldent was that of John Tyler on the 
death ot Pr011ldent BarrlSOD, l.n 1841. Before the lim meua,e of Mr. Tyler was 

• 11oa1e Jouraal, pp. 433, 4117: Globe, pp. 11142-Ull!S . 
• QJobe, p. 11Hf. 
• Ol<1be, p. HH. 
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aent in at the apedal. !lel!Sion, u it was fflll.ed, ill 1841 the tollowmg proceedings 
took place in the Hou11e: 

"Hr. Wlee otrered the usual ~utlon tor the appointment ot a committee 
on the part of tile How,e to join •uch committee u might be appolllted b:, the 
Senate to wait on the Pl'Midfflt of the Untud BtatM and inform him that a 
quorum ot the two Houses hid a!lllembled, and that Congress was read:, t.o 
proceed to buslneee. 

"Hr. McKeon mol'ed to amend the resolution b:, st~ out the word 'Presi
dent' and inlel'tlDa the words •v~ldent, now eurebllq the ome. of 
Pnialdent.' " 

After coruddemble debate the vote was taken ln the Honea, and the amend
ment was rejeeted. The yeas and na:,1 do not seem to haTe been taken. 

When the mellllage was 1ent to the Senate the same q1109tlon wu railed there. 
.A similar amendment wae otrered to a similar re11ol11tlon. There was more debate 
than in the Ho1111e, participated in by Mr. Huntington, Mr. Allen, Hr. Tappan. 
Hr. Walker, and Mr. Calhoun. The 7ea1 and MYS were taken on tbla amend
ment in the Senate, and were as tollo-: 

"Yea11-Memir11. Allen, Benton, Henderson, Linn, McRoberts, Tappan, Wllllams, 
and Wright--8. 

"Nay-He1111l"11. Areher, Barrow, Bates, Bayard, Berrien, Buchanan, Calhoun. 
Choate, Clay of Kentncky, Clayton, Dixon Evans, Fulton, Graham, Huntl~on, 
Kerr, King, Mangum, Herrick, Mlller, Moorehead, Nlchol11on, Pierce, Pomr, 
Prend81!, Preston, Rives, Sevier, Simmons, Smith of Indiana. Southard, Sturgeon, 
Tallmadge, Walker, White, Woodbridge, Woodbury, and Youn,:~~-" 

'80 that the QUMtlon seems to have been 11ettled by a vote of hoth Honlle8 at 
that time, and during the whole a<lm1nh•tration, nearly four ye,am of Pret1ident 
Tyler and three years of President F1llmore, and now almoet three yean, of 
Pr01!1dent ,fohnson, this question has been n-prded ll!! settled by the decision of 
Congress in 1841. 

As appears in the articles of impeaclunent, this reasoning was 
conclusive. 

2416. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
As reported from the committee, the a:rtkles impeaching Presi

dent JohD80n were confined to a few acts chiefly eoncerninr 
Secretary Stanton. 

Although the charges in the articles impeachinr President 
Johnson were at first narrowed to a few charges, tlaere was a pro
test against the theory that only an indictable offense was 
impeachable. 

A statement as to the sentiments of the House on the nature of 
the power of impea.chment during the first and second attempts 
to impeach Presidettt Johnson. 

In the case of the Johnson impeachment, the question "Will the 
House agree thereto?" was put as to each article after they had 
been open to amendment. 

The ftrst or headline paragraph and the last or :reservation 
clause were agreed to after the articles impeaching the President 
had been agreed to. 

~fr. Boutwell stated that in the article"'3 as reported the committee 
had confined themselves to the matters brought forward in the present 
p1-oct•edings, and had not gone into that broad field of general charges 
on which the first attempt at impe,Q,(',hment had failed. In the course 
of the debate. howm·er, :M:r. WilliR.m LR.wrence, of Ohio, argued again 
that the President might be impeached for other than indictable of
fenses, and said in the course of his remarks: 31 

I have taken some ipll.lM to ascertain the oplnJons of membem of this Hou1<e, 
and I thtnlt there are but few, even among those who voted apinst the Impeach-

"" Globe, pp, 11149, 11150. 
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ment of the Prooident in December Jut, who entl!lrtatn the idea or now hold that 
he must be cunt,- of an o«renee indictable either h7 tbe common or statute law 
to render him liable to impeachment. Buch a doctrine la at variance with the 
whole tbeory and ,practice ln cases of impeachment. 

On March 2 32 the articles were discussed at loo.~, <amended l!IOme
what, and ~eed to. In the Committee of the Whole a committee 
amendment m the nature of a substitute was agreed to. When the 
articles were reported to the House this substitute was agreed to, and 
then, on each article, ~ with Article 1, the question wn.s put: 
"Will the House agree thereto!" And on the nine articles the result 
was: 

AltWI 1 •••••••.••.••••.•......•.•••....•.•...........................•........ 
A~ 1.. •..................................................................... 
Ar11do 1 .••••.•••.•. ..•••..•...•...............•...................•.•......... 
Artlclo 4 •••••••....•..••..•.••.•••••••••.......................•••.•••••.•.••.. 
Artldl 5 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• •••••.•.••.•.•.••.••••••••••••••.•• 
Artldo 6 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••....••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 
Artldt 7 .••...•.......•..••.......•••.........................••.•...•••.•..•.. 
Anidi •.•........•.•..............................................•........... 
Arlloll I .••.........••..•...........•..•.......•...........•.•..••••••••.••.•.• 

127 
124 m 
117 
117 
121 
lZ7 
127 1• 

42 
41 
40 
40 
42 
42 
42 
42 
41 

Then, by unanimous consent, the first and last paragraphs were 
agreed to, as follows: 38 

Articles exhibited by tbe Howie of Representatives of the United 8tate11, ln the 
name of themeelTe11 and all the people of the United 8tatee, agal..n.lt Andrew 
John1on, PN>sldent of the United State!!, in mamt1manee and enpport of their 
impeachment against him tor high crimes and misdemeauors in office . .. .. .. .. .. .. 

And tile Rou11e of Represent11tivee, by prote11tatlon, ioa'rlnir to themi<elves the 
liberty of exhibiting at any tlme heree.tter any further article11 or other a('Ctlea
Uon or Impeachment agalMt the said Andrew Johnson, Premdent of the United 
8tate11, and also ot replying to b!11 answers which he shall make unto the articles 
betttn pttferred a11"aln11t btm, and ot ofl'erinir proof to the same and evPl'Y part 
thereof, and to all and every other article, accaeatlon, or lmi:-chment which 
lib.all be exhibited by them, 1111 the case 11hall require, do demand that the u.ld 
Andrew JobDBon may be pnt to answer the high crimes and misdemeanors In 
office herein clu1raed agahult him, and that such proceedings, examinations, trials, 
and judgments may be thereupon had and given ll.l! may be agreeable to law and 
;Jutl.ce. 

2417. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
The managers of the Johnson impeachment were chosen by 

ballot. 
The Speaker appointed fou:r tellers to count the ballots for 

managers of the Johnson impeachment. 
Mr. Speaker Colfax tendered to several members of the minor

ity a place as one of the tellers to count the ballots for managers 
of the Johnson impeachment. 

Members of the minority declining to sern u tellers to count 
tile ballots for managers of the JohD80n impea~hment, the 
Speaker appointed aU from the majority party. 

In the balloting for man.qers of the Johnson impeachment 
nominations were made before the vote. 
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Mr. Speaker Colfax held illat when m&fflil#em of an im 
ment were e)eeted by ballet the managers, and no 
chose the chairman. 

Usage of the House in the stledion of chairman of the man
agers of an impeachment. (Footnote.) 

The House excused one Member from TOtin,r on the ballot for 
managers of the Johnson impeachment, but :refused to excuse 
others. 

It appears that the minority party generally refrained from 
part ng in the ballot for managers of the Johnson 

Forms of resolutions providin& for earryilll' to the Senate the 
articles iapeaching President JohMOn and notifying the Senate 
thereof. 

Then, under the order, the House proceeded 84 to choose, by ballot, 
seven ma.na~ to conduct the impeachment. 

The SpeakM appointed as te1lers Messrs. Luke P. Poland, o:f Ver
mont, Rufus P. Spaldin~, of Ohio; Thomas A. Jenekes, of Rhode Is
land; and Samuel S. Marshall, of Illinois. All of tht>.se but Mr. Mar
shall were of the number voting for the articles of imreaehment. Mr. 
~farshall, at his request. was excused, and ~fr. Samue ,J. Randall, of 
Pe-nns_vlvania, was appointed, but he asked to be exrused. on the 
grom1d that he did not wish in any way to participate in the proceed
ing-s. Mr. Winiam E. Niblack, of Indian11, further said that the minor
ity partv did not intmd to vote for managers. 

Tlie Speaker/" nnderstanding the minority did not wish to be rep
resented, appointed l'Ir. Austin Blair, of Michi!fan, as fourth teller. 

Mr. Luke P. Poland, of Vermont, nominated the following for man
a,z:ers: 

Thaddeus St.evens, of Pennsvlvania.; Benjamin F. Butler, of Ma.ssa
chnsetts; John A. Bin~ham, of Ohio; George S. BoutweU, of Mas
saclmset.ts; James F. Wilson of Iowa; Thomas Williams, of Pennsyl
vania; ,John A. Lo~an. of Illinois. 

Mr . .John A. Peters, of Maine, rieing to a parliamentary inquiry, 
asked if the order in which the names were presented would det.ermine 
who should be chairman. 

The Speaker said: 
Tb!' Cba!r can not answer that question. It l.l!I a matter that doee not alfeet the 

House of Repre11ent:at1Te1. Tile mana,ert are to l)Nll'lellt tbem1eln• at the bu 
of tile Senate. They can settle that matter among thellll!elT& 

Mr. Halbert E. Pine, oflViSC',msin, then asked: 
Suppose members l!lb.onld deelsnate on their ballots their choice for chairman, 

"°',nld the gentleman havlnc the createet number of votes a, •nch be the chairman? 
The Speaker said: 
Th1• Chair would not <lPCb1ri> any such l'l'!!lllt, beeanoo it 111 uot in acmrdance 

with the usage for the House to lleleet a chairman. In the eaae of the im~
mf'nt of Judge Cbaee, in whieh Mr. John Randolph wa1 the leadlllc manag,er, 
the House did not eelect him IUl such ; he WN simply IIE!lected b7 the m&IIIIIPnt 
themeelve", they deeming lt proper to have him act 1u1 their epolr;eeman.• 
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Mr. Michael C. Kerr, of Indiana., on his request, was excused from 
voting. Then, a propomtion to excuse all who wished to be excused was 
objected to, the Chair declining to entertain it except by unanimous 
OOW!l0Ilt. 

Thereupon, Mr. Samuel J. B&ndall, of Pennsylvania, said: 
The membel1!1 on this al.de do :not wish to vote, ru1 they are in :favor of no part 

of thill pr~na, 11.nd I know of no way by which they Cl!Jl be forced to vote. 
Therefore there Is no necessity :for excll!!l.ng them. 

The ballot resulted as follows: 
Whole number ot vot:es, US; n-ry to a choice, 60; of whlch-

JobJt A. Bingham reeel.nd_______ 114 G. W. 8rofleld___________________ 3 
<horge S. Boutwell______________ 113 Luke P. Poland_________________ 3 
1amea F. Wll110n________________ G~ S. Orth______________________ 2 
Benjamin F. Butler_____________ John A. Peten,__________________ 1 
Thoma11 Williams______________ Austin Blair____________________ 1 
J'ohn A. Logan__________________ J. c. Churcblll__________________ 1 
Tbaddeu11 SteTellll_______________ J. F. BenJamtn__________________ 1 
Tbomu A. Jencltes______________ C. Upeon_______________ 1 

The Speaker thereupon announced the names of the seven eloowd. 
Then, on motion of Mr. Boutwell, the following resolutions were 

agreed to: 
Rel!Oh>ed, That a meooage be sent to the •8enate to Inform them that thle 

Bm:me ·have appointed managen to condud: the hnpeechment against the Pree
ident of the United State11, and have directed the sahi managers to carry to 
the &D.llte the artlcle111 ag-reed upon by this Hou.se. to be eid1!•b!ted in main
tenance of their lrupeachmeut agaln11t said Andrew Johnson, and that the
Clerk of the House do go with said meaiage. 

R!l•oklell, That the articles 11.~eed to by this Honse, to be exhibited in the 
name of themllelne and of all ttie people of the United States aga!nRt An• 
drew Jobnt10n, President of the United States, In maintenance of their Im• 
i-cbment ap!D.llt him of high crimes and mil!demeanor11 in office, Ile cariied 
to the S1>n11te by the managers appointed to conduct 1111id Impeachment. 

2418. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
It was held in the Johnson impeachment that the managers 

or any Member of the House might propose an additional article 
as a question of privilege. 

After the House had agreed to articles impeathing President 
Johnson the managers reported two additional articles, which 
were also agreed to. 

On the tenth and eleventh articles in the JohMOn impeachment 
the House, after debate, concluded to impeacla for other than 
indictable offenses. 

On March 8,'1 in the House, Mr. Benjamin F. Butler, of Mal'sa
chll8etts, from the managers and by their instruction, reported an ad
dition&} article of impeachment. This article l\,fr. Butler had preYi
o~sly offered as an amendment/" but it had been rejected in Com
mittee of the Whole by a vote of ayes 45, noes 66, on a statement of 
Mr. James F. Wilson, of Iowa, that the committee appoint.eel to 
frame articles had already considered it and determined against it. 
The article proposed ( which subsequently became Article X of the 
articles as presented in the Senate) charged the President with bring
ing his office into contempt by his utterances. 

"'Ho- lounal. pp. 48140.; Olobe, pp. 163S-l!H2 . 
.. Globe, pp. HUI, 11118. 
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M:r. William S. Holman, of Indiana., made the point of order that 
this was an amendment to a proposition not bef01'6 the House: 

The Speaker 89 said: 
The Chair rules, !I!! Ile has ruled In all nch ~. that thl.11 is a prh1leged. 

question. .!.nd the Cb!l.lr will also rel.er to iJlle foUowtnc paragraph ot the ortc• 
innl report adopted by the Ho1111e yesterday: 

"And the Hoose ot Representatives by protetitatlon, 1111.Tlnp to themselves the 
lilH'rty of exhib!tlng 11t any time lwrPafter 1my further article• or other accUSII.• 
tlon or lmpenchment against the said Andrew Johnson," et<'. 

)fr. Charles A. Eldridge, of Wi~consin, made the further point of 
ordrr that the managers might not :report addition.al articles. Their 
functions wne different from those of the committee appointed to 
prepare articles 

The Speaker ruled: 
The Chair overrules the point of order on two grounds. In the :first place, the 

usag:,. of the House has been, In 11.U cases ot Impeachment, that the replication. 
madr by the person accused should be re!ern>d to the managers, to which the 
mau:iger~ prel)8re a rei,ly and submit it to the Houge b0fore it Is sent to the 
!'-!'natf•. This follows preci~ely the language of tilt> r!'port adopted by the Houi,e 
on y!'st..rday. • * • The second ground Is this: That any Member ot the Douse of 
Rt'prP~entatlves, whether one of tht- board of man11gel'I'< or not, can, as a question 
of pr!·,ilegc, prol)Ol!e additional articles of lmpead!mmt. 'Iltc Chair makes hls 
ruling ~o broad ln order to cover the entire case. Bnch article of Impeachment 
mny r•ome with more formality from the hoard ot man&S('l'!!, or from a commit· 
te1> •pt>dally appointed for the pnrp()(lle. But the Member from Wl.soolll!in [Kr. 
EldriJgel, It he sees proper to do so, or any other .Member. can propose articles 
of im1Jt>schment against any officer of the Government. 

:\Ir. Butler explained the purpose of the artidc, sayinffe!' that it fol-
1owPd the prece<lmt of the eighth article of those preferred against 
,Jndi,i Chase, which received more votes in favor of conviction than 
nny otlwe. 

)fr. Frederick E. Woodbridge, of Yermont, who had joined with 
~Ir .. fam1:s F. Wilson, of Iowa, in arguing th~t impen.chment might 
lw had onlv for indictable oft'!'nscs. and whose views had b<,('n followed 
b~· the House in the fiNt att.empt at impeachment, now said: •0 

I wish simply to My nn\V, in ordf'r that the genlJpman from Ma!lOl!lchu~tta 
[~Ir. Huller] may answer the objt'ctfon, that I am oppoMed to this article for two 
reason~. The first is that if the Pre11ident of tbe United States is put on his trial 
unrh•r this llJJedllcat!on it wlll take a lone time, 11.ln1ost e<1ual, perha1111 it the 
~ounsel desire It, to the '\Varren HRstlngs trial, which, I believe, was about seven 
ye~ rs. For tllat, Ir for no othH rr•ason, I should he oppo11ed to thiH article. 

Th<' other reason is that therP ls no otrenae <'barged under which a conv:lcttoo 
can be had: Thi' artlde concludes as follows: 

"'Which said utterances. declarations, threats, and harangues, hlKhl7 cen1ur
ahlt> in any, nnd ;w<•uliar!y indecent and unbE"Comlng lo the Ch!e:!' Maglstratt- of 
tht> t'nlti•d States, by means whPreof said Andrew John11on has bron«ht the hip 
offir" of the President of the United States Into contempt, rldlcult-, and disgrace, 
to tlw gr;>at Hca11d11l of all good citizens, whereby said Andrew Johnson, Prest• 
l!e11t of the United States, did commit, and was then and there guilty of, a hl.gb 
misrleamf'ano-r !n offl<>e." 

:-Tow. Air, there are under tile Constitution but two offenses under which a 
convl<'t!on can be had, namely: High crimes and misdemeanors. Neither of th
is <'barged in this artlele. It is not a crime or misdemeanor in the President to 
bring himself into pnbllc obloquy before the people b7 reason of ht, Improper 
!JPCl'<'h. It il'l not a crime tor him to make remarks when "1nrlni1nc round the 
ci:rele" or elsewhere, that may be dlstutel'ul to the Cono-e• of tbe United 8tatl!II 
-or that may be very Improper. I have yet to learn that thll Presldeot of the Ulllted 

.. l'cha:,-ler Colh.:1<, of Indiana, Speaker. Globe, p. 1tlll8. 
• Globe, pp. 11140, HU. 
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StatN, or lUlY ch11 omoer, C8l1 be lm~ed, uc,ept for a hllh crime or mia
demeanor. The centleman will not pretend that be ball! aet forth either in this 
article. He only atate11 that the President had brought himeelf Into public disgrace 
by n>a~on of public speech011 wbich he made before the country. Now, all I uk 
of my friend 111 that he will so frame ht,; article that at Ieut the Senate, 111.ttine 
as a hl&h court of Impeachment, may entertain It as ~ prope:d7 cbused. 

To this Mr. Butler replied: 
What Is the propoeitlon of those gentlemen who insist that the President can 

be impeached for those acts only which are indictable us crimes under aome 
statute?••• Now, what ls tblA propo~ition? The proposition is this, Umt for the 
lowE>~t degree of indictable crime, to wit: An all!ault and battery, or, as a friend 
suggests, eelllng liquor without llcense, the President of the United States may 
be impeached, but he ron not Ill' impeached when he usul'J)II the liberties of the 
people. be<!ause there is no indictment under any statute against that. He ma,' 
be Impeached for 11elling liquor without a llceDRe, but he can not be Impeached 
if he gets into an open baronche with two abandoned women, one on each 11lde 
of him, roaring drunk, and rldes up and down PenneylTania annne, because there 
:1~ no ~tatute that I know of against that. He can not be lmpeachffi tor any viola
tion of pnhllc decency whkh does not happE>n to be an Indictable crime. He ean not 
hi> lmpeo.cbed for debasing hls high office. The statement of this propoeltion is its 
he~t r .. futaUou. Here let me say to my friend from Vermont that I have not 
ch:i~i;ed In thl11 artlcl!' that th<' Pn>sident has hrnught himl!!l('!f into ridicule and 
eontE>mpt. It he had only done that I should have lll'eu quite willing to let him 
I'!" unpunished [laughter], hut I do sa~· that he !Jrougbt !be high oJl'lc,! which he 
till~-no, which be occupies-Into sovereign disgrace, rldieul.e, and contempt, 90 
that it is lll!l.rdly respectable for a decent man to fill hereafter; and Is not that 
an Impeachable wlsdeame,mor? I do not stand upon this point on the weight 
of nnthorlty o! my own words alone. I ,;tnnd upon the authority of one of the 
he;;t lawyi>re that ever snt upon the hencb, Judge Story, of the Supreme Court 
<•f the 'Cnlted -~tales, who uses these words to define what Is impeachable: 

·'It is a proeeedinc, probably the fairest thllt could be devised, by which the 
l'"''l>h•, throu,;h the action of that branch of the Government which most directly 
and fully repreeent.11 them~elvee, call in question the fitness of tbelr pnM!e offlc
cer~, and dlsml!I! them if untlt." ( Story on the Constitution, ~!'c. 810.) 

Now, is there any one in this House, or 0111:llide of this House anywhere in the 
--country, who would Tote that Andrew .Johnson Is a "flt" man to lie President of 
the United State11? Who will say "11:v" to that anywhere? Thll! article has been 
drawn exactly within the precedent of Judge Chaee'A ease. Of all the great 
1awyere who defended Judge Chase-and he had one, Mr. Wirt, who argued 
two day11 in auccessloo. for him-no one ventured to !l!lY to the Senate that that 
article, if proved, WIU! not a misdemeanor within the provisions of the Consti• 
tl!tlon. 

Mr. ,Tames F. Wilson, of Iowa, stated t.hat he was the only one of 
the managers who opposed the article. He did so because he believed 
the offense not impeachable and because the article would prolong 
the trial. 

The question being taken on the article, it was agreed to, yeas 87, 
nays 43. Both Mess.rs. Woodbridge and Wilson voted against it. 

Mr. Bingham, by the unanimous instruction of the managers, pre
sented another article, which was agreed to, yeas 108, nays 82,41 and 
which became Artic]e XI. 

ZU9. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
The House gave to the managers appointed for the Johnson 

trial the power to send for persons and papers. 
The articles of impeachment of President JohDl!IOn having been 

amended, the House gave a new direction for carrying them to 
the Senate . 

., Bouse Joumal, pp. 464, 465 : Globe, p. 1642. 
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The message from the House annOllllelng that articles of ho,. 
peachment would be presented against President Johnson con
tained the names of the managers. 

The Senate having informed the Houe of its readiness to 
receive the managers with the artiel 
Johnson, the House as Committee of the 
:managers to the Senate. 

Then Mr. Bingham offered the following resolutions: 
Ruol"I!', That the articles acreed to by the House this day, together with those 

adopted by the House on y,,11b!rday, to be exhibited in the name of the House 
of Repr-,ntatlv0111 and ot all the people of the United l:ltatetl aplnllt Andrew· 
Jobm1on, President of. the United State., in maintenance of their impeachment 
apinl!t him for high crimes and mll!ldemeanol:'11 in otDce, be earned to the Senate 
by the managel'l!I appointed t.o eondnct eald Impeachment. 

Rt1ao1"t1d, That the mana8'5ra on t.he part of the House, In the matter of the 
lmpet1chment of the Prelll.dt>nt, be. and hereby are, anthoriaed to appoint II clerk 
and a messenger, to be paid tor their services 11.t tile UBnal mtee dw:in&" tbe time 
that they are emplo1ed, and that the managers have power to send for persons 
and pap,ers. 

Mr. ,Tames Brooks, of New York, questioned the propriety of giving 
to the managers t.he power to send for persons and papers; but t.lw 
resolutions were agreed to by the House, yeas 96, nays 27.4• 

On :March 3,4" in the Senate, the following message was receirnd 
from the House by its Clerk: 

Mr. President, I am directed to inform the Beute that the Hoose <Yf Bepre--
11entatlvee hll.!! appointed Mr. John A. Bingham, of Ohio; Mr. George S. Boutwell, 
of Ma-cbui,ette; Mr. Jamel! F. Wilson, of Iowa; Mr. B. F. Butler, of M11ssachu-
1Jettll; Mr. J. A. Logan, of Illlnol11; Mr. Thomas Willlam1, ot Penn117lTanla, and 
Mr. Thaddew, Stevens, of Penns7lTanla, managel'l!I t.o conduct the Impeachment 
apln11t Andrew Johnl'IOn, Pre11ldent of the United States, and hu directed the 
stkl manager!! to carry to the Senate the art1cl0111 of Impeachment acreed upon by 
the House, to he exhibited In ma!nt,enance of their Impeachment a,aln11t the Mid 
Andrew Johllllon. 

Thereupon Mr. Jacob M. Howard, of Michigan, offered the follow
ing, which was agreed to: 

Ordered., That t.he Secretary of the Senate inform the House of Rep?Mentatil'es 
that the Senate is ready to receive the maimgeni .appointed by the Ho'lll!e ot Rep
rNentatiTes to carry to the Senate articles of impeachment against Andrew 
John.on, Pffl!lldent of the United States. 

On March 4," in the House, Mr. Bingham p:reeeotied. this l'ill$0lution, 
which was agreed to : 

Resolved, That the Hou~ reeolve Itself into the Committee of the Whole and 
attend the managers appointed b7 the Honse to the Senate to preqent, by Im 
managera, the artkleH of impeachment exhibited by the HoW!e a.gainst Andrew 
Johnaon, President ot the llnlted States. 

Thereupon the Speaker said: 
In the absence of the senior Member of the Bovee, Mr. WaebbUrne, ot Illinois, 

the centieman from Ma-chnsette, Mr. Dawes, will plea111e take the chair in Com• 
.mittee of the Whole. The Committee of the Wllole, preceded by its clm!.rman, who 
wm he supported by tbe Clerk and Doork"P&r, Will follow the manqem to the 
Senate Chamber • 

.. Houo• Joarnal, p. 488: Globe, pp. 1842. 11143. 
"Senate Jounal, pp. 2:il, 2~n;: Olo~. p. 1622. 
"B001e Journal, p. HO; Globe, p. 1661. 
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Accordingly, at 1 o'clock e-m., the House, as in• the Committee of 
the ·whole preceded by its chamnan, Mr. Dawes, who was supported by 
the Clerk and Doorkeeper of the House, followed the managers of the 
House to the Senate Chamber 

2420. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
The ceremonies of presenting the articles impeaching Presi

dent Johnson at the bar of the Senate. 
At the presentation of the articl 

son the Speaker was, by order of 
beside the President pro tempore. 

ching President John
nate, escorted to a seat 

Form of declaration of the chairman of the mana,rers of their 
readiness to present to the Senate the articles impeaching Presi• 
dent Johnson. 

The articles impeacbin1r President Johneon. 
The articles impeachin1r President Johnson were read by the 

ehairman of the managers and delivered at the table of the 
Secretary. · 

The articlts impeaching President Johnson were signed by the 
Speaker and attested by the Clerk. 

The report to the House of esentation of articles impeach-
ing President Johnson was by the chair:man of the Com• 
mittee of the Whole. 

Mr. Speaker Colfax held that the managers of an impeach
ment were not a committee. (Footnote.) 

The articles impeaching President Johnson were received by 
the Senate with the President pro tempon1 presiding. 

In the Senate Chamber,'' when the managers 40 appeared at the bar, 
their presence was announced by the Sergeant-at-Anus of the Senate. 

The President. pro tempore •1 ( for the Senate had not yet organized 
for the trial) said : 

The managers of the !.mpeachm,;,nt will advanre within tile bar and take the 
seats provided for them. 

The managers did this. 
Thereupon. at the suggestion of Mr. Thomas A. Hendricks, of In

diana, a Senator. a. seat was provided for the Speaker of the House 
by the side of the President of the Senate, and the Speaker was es
corted by Mr. James 1V. Grimes, of Iowa, a Senator, to a seat at the 
ril?ht of the President pro tempore. 

-~r. Manager Bingham then said: 
Mr. President, the managers of the House of Representatives, by order of the 

Honse, are ready at the l.>ar of the Senate, wh1menr It may please the Senate to 
h,:,1u- them, to present articles of lmr,eachment and In maintenance of the lm
Jwachment preferred against Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, 
hy the Hou8e of Representatives. 

'rhe President ·pro tempore said: 
The Sergeant-at-Arms will make proclamation. 

'"Bonato Joarnal, pp. 2110--268; Globe, pp. 11147-ltMII. 4•Th~ aan1,:e-re are not a rommtttff, Kr. Rpr-akttr Colfax 11n1rl: 1-t'be m11nn.-flln1 h:t1"~ 
1><-~n ~•llf'd a boud of ma11•1•ra. Their o!lldal title l1 1lmpl;,- managers. The:, are not a 
n>mmltt~•-" Glob•. fl. 1660. 

"B•nJamln F. Wade of Ohio, President pro tempore. 
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The Sergeant-at-Arms proclaimed: 
Hear ye, hear ye, hee.r ye. All perBona are comms.nded to keep .Uence, on pain 

of lmprilmnment, while the Home at BepreeentatlYe& le exhlbl.tq to th• Senate 
of the United St.atee artlclea ot impeacbmflllt aplnilt .A.DdJ'ew lohDaon, Presi
dent of the United States. 

The managers then rose and remained standing, with the exception 
of l\fr. Stevens, who was physically unable to do so, while Mr. Man
ager Bingham read the articles of impeachment, as follows: 
Articles exhibited by the House of Representatives of the L'nited States, in the 

name of themselves s.nd all the 11eople of the United States, acRin~t An
drew lohneon, Pre11ldent of the United State,, in ms.lntenance s.nd support 
of their lml)Mehment aplllllt him for hich erimeii and mllldemeauor~ in 
office. 

ilTIOLE I. 

That said Andrew Jolmoon, President of the United StRtes, on the :?l~t dey 
of February, in the year of our Lord 1868, at Wuhlngton, In the Dt~triet o! 
Columbia, unmindful of the high duties of hls office, of his oath of otlkt'. and 
of the requirement of the Oonstitution that he should take care that the laws he 
faithfully executed, did unlawfully, and In violation of the C,mstitutlon and 
laws of the United Statea, issue an order in writing for the re-moval of Edwin 
M. Stanton from the office of Secretary for the Department of War, said Edwin 
M. Stanton having been theretofore duly &ppolnted and commissioned. 1.,y and 
with the adviee am! consent of the Senllt(• of tlui T'nited States, as such Secretary 
and said Andrew lohnson, President of the United StateH. on tl1e 12th ,fay of 
Angn~t. in the ye&r of our Lord 1867, and during the reee1111 <1f. said Senate, having 
11u11pendPd hy hl11 order Jildwln M. Stanton from ~aid office. and within twenty 
dayR after the first day of the nt'xt meeting of said Senate---that is to say. on the 
12th day of Deaimber, ln the yeu last eforeHnid-having re))Orted to said Senete 
~ueh suspension, with the evidence and reasona for hls action In the ea~e and 
the name of the person dealsnated to perform the duties ot aneb office tempo
rull, nntil the next meeting of thl' 81>nlltP. nnd Raid Senate thereafterwnrds, on 
the 13th day of January, in the ye.r of our Lord 1868, having dnl;y eonAiderecl 
the evidence and reasons re))Orted hy said Andrew Johnson for uld sn;q><'nsion, 
and b11vlng refused to concur in said snspension. whereb;y and by force of the 
provisions of an act entitled "An act regulating the tenure of eert11ln ci¥1l office~." 
pa&sed March 2, 1867, said Edwin l\I. Stanton did forthwith reAume the !unrtions 
ot his office, whereof the 118.ld Andrew Johnaon had then and there due notle't', 
and said F,dwln M. Sbrnton. by :rooson of th!.' premi881, on &aid 21"t d1ty of 
February, being lawfully entltled to hold said offlee of Secretary of the D.:purt
ment of War, whlch ooid order for the removal of ald Edwin M. Stanton i;,, 
In m:iblltance, u follows, that ill to ill!.Y: 

"~ 10.l.'fl!ION, 
"Wathtfl,(,l#<m, D.O., ll'e~ !1, 1868. 

"Sa: Ry •lrtue of the power and authority ve~ted in me as President by the 
Oonstltntlon s.nd la,n of the United States yon are hereby remoYed from otllce 
as Secretuy for the Department of War, and your funet:101111 as web will ter
minate upon recetpt11 of thls commnnlc-ation. 

"Yon will transfer to Brevet Maj. Gen. Lorem:o ThOID!ll!, Adjutant-General 
of the Army. who haR thll! day been authorised and empowered to act as Secretary 
of War ad Interim, au recordil, boob, papers, and other publlc property now In' 
your en11tody and char«e. 

"Respectfully, yonr11,, 
Amllllmr .JoDllilCm'. 

"Hoo. lildimn M. 8tant011, 'WMMftftms, D.O." 
Whkh or/!{'r W{!S 11nl11"•fnlly lR,.nro wlth lnh•nt then and the-N' to violatt> tht> 

act t>ntltlffl "An act rl'«'tlletln.: the tenure of eertaln cl-rtl offlc,el'I," pa1111ro ;lfnreh 2. 
1867; and with the further Intent, eontruy to the prov!11lon,. of ~id R<"t, In 
Ylols.tlon thereof, s.nd contrary to the provision, of the Oon11tltutlon of the United 
States. and without the adYlce and consent of the Senate of the United States,, 
the fC&ld Senate the11 and there being In 8881Jlon, to remove said Edwin M. Stan
ton from the office ot Secretary of the Department of War, the aid Edwin :V. 
Stanton belns ttien ud there lecnt.u,, ot War, and btlac th& u4 Ulen bl. file 
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due and lawful execu.Uon and dlacharp of the duties of nld ofllce, whereby said 
Andrew .1ohn.eon, Preel.dent of the United State,, did then and there commit, 
and was snllt1 of a high miademeanor In oftlce. 

ilTICU: II. 

Twilt on said 21st da1 of J'ebruary, in the year o:f our Lord 1868, at Wasbln1• 
ton, in the District of Columbia, said Andrew JohnMn, President of the United 
States, unmindful of the high duties of his offi<:>e, of hi8 Olith of office, end in 
'Violation of the Constitution of the United States, and contruy to the provisions 
of an act entitled "An act regulating the tenure of certain civil offices." pRssed 
ll&rch 2, 1861, without the advice and consent ot the Senate of the Cnlted States, 
said Senate then and ·there belne in 11et111ion, and without authority of law, did, 
'W'ith intent to violate the Constitution of the Cnlted States and the act aforesaid, 
l111me and deliver to one Lorenzo Thoma.e a letter of authority, in substanee as 
follows, that Is to 1111y: 

"EXECUTIVE MANSIO:'i!, 
"Washington, D. G., February 21, 1868. 

"Sm: Hon. Edwin M. Stanton having hi!en thiH day removed from office as 
Secretary for the Department of War, you are he!'l'hy anthor!7.ed and empowerPd 
to act as Secretary of War ad Interim, end will immediately enter upon the dis
charge of the dutlee pertaining to that offic(o. 

"M:r. Stanton has been Instructed to tran11!er to you au the records, hooks, 
papere, and other public property now In hill cui;tody and charire. 

"Respectfully yours, 
ANDREW Jon:msox. 

"To Bret•et Maj. Gen. Lorexzo Tlomu, 
"A4j11tant-Oe1ter11l Unit~d States At'Mf, Washington, D. 0." 

Then and there being no vacancy in said office of Secretary for the Del)ilrtment 
of War, whereby said Andrew JobnBOn, Pfflllident of the United Stat&!, did then 
and there commit, and was guilty of a hl&'h mllldemeanor l.l:I oatce. 

A11ncu: IIL 

That ooid Andrew Johnson, Pn-aident of th? United Stetee, on the 21st day of 
February, In the year of -0nr Lord 1868, at Waslllngton, In the District of Colum• 
bla, did commit and wa■ guilty of II high misdemeanor In office In this, that, 
without the authority of law, while th? SenMe of the United 8tate11 was then 
and there tn aet1elon, he did appoint one Lorenzo Thomas to be Secretary for 
the Department or War ad interim, without the adTlce and consent ot the Senate 
and with Intent to Tlolate the Constitution of the United Stnte~, no va<'ancy having 
happened In llllid office o:t Secretary for the Department of Wo.r during the rece1e 
ot the Senate, and no vacancy existing in 1111.id ofl!re at the time, and which 11nid 
appointment, so made by said Andrew Johnson, of said Lorenzo Thomas, is in 
■ubetla.nce as follow-. ti:mt ill to say : 

"EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
"Wa,.i119tot1,, D. 0., Pebrvor, 1!1, 1868. 

"Sn: Hon. Jlldwin M. Stanton havtnr been thle day removed from office as 
8eeretarr for the Department of War, you are hereby anthor!J!ed and empoweml 
to act as Secretary of War ad lntl'rlm, and will lmmedlatel7 enter upon the dis• 
arge of the duties pertaining to that office. 

"Kr. Stant.on bu been ln11tructed t.o tramter to 100 all the reoords, boots, 
papere, and otiler publle property now ta h1a cuatod,- and charp. 

"Ret!pectfnll7, J'OU1'1!, A:rmuw JOII!lTSON. 
"To B,._t Jla/. Gti•. L<w'tJMO ~ 

"A•J••1t11t•GelltJnll U,iltt,4 Sllllfl't A,..,, wa,Mn¢on, D. o ... 

Al!inCLIII: IV. 

That said And~w Johnson. Pre!lldent of the Fnlted Stllt.M, unmlndfnl M thf' 
high th1tleR ,of his office and of. his oath of office, in vlolatl.on of the C'-0nstitution 
and laws of the United 81:atell, on the 21st day of February, in the year of our 
Lord 1868, at Wa~h!ngton, in the District of Columbia, did unlawfully con11pire 
with one Lorenso Thoma&, and with other persons to the Bon11e of Repr-e11ente
tin11J nnlmown, with intent, b7 intimidation and thret.tll, unlawtally to hinder 
and pre.-ent lldwln lf.. Stanton, then and there the Secretarr for the l>epe,rtment 
(Ii Wu, duly appointed 1JDdff the Ian of the Ullfted Stat-, 1'rom holdlnr ,aid 
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Se,~reta1T for the Dep,irtment of 
the United States and of 

•· .-\n act to define nnd ymnish C(>rtain 
whereby said Andrew Johnson. President 
there commit, and was guilty Olf a high crime In 

AltTICI.E V, 

That said Andrew Johnson, President 
high duties of his ofl'k•e and of his ooth 
tJi,, rl'nr 
fore the 

did 
ro 
of 1m ac 
~larch 2. 1867. 
J>~<'Yent Edwin M. Stanton, th 
of ppointed and oowml.ssioo 
fro said omce, wberehy the said An rew o . 
l'n did then and there commit and was guilty ot a 
in office. 

Ain-wu: VI. 

That ~nld Andrew Johnson, Pl'E'SldPnt of the United 
of hh, offiN> and of his oRth of nffl~. on the 

rd 1868, at w,asllingtim, n the D111tri, 
with one Lorenzo hy force to se poAAe!ll'l 
e llnit tment of War, and then and there 

In the custody and ehn n, <Rs:reuu·y r said Department, 
contrary to the pro n and purush rertam 

In 
a 

1:-111, Pr,em,der,t ot 
there 

ARTICLE VIII. 

'"''l'"-.,.t'v.:-Uat~i"'1i"mrtm1. In 
an act entitled 

:March 2, 1867, and In of Constitution of United 
without the advice and consent of tile Senate of tile t:nlted. States. and 

while &>mite wns th1>n 1md there In HP!<s!on. there no va<'1mey in the office 
of thp R1>rretary for the of Wnr, with violat<' and disregard 
th!" act aforeAAid, then and isi<ue and <11-'llver to one Lorenzo Thomas a letter 
of authority in writing. In substance as follows. that Is to say: 

"F!n,mr'l'TIT- :MANl!ION, 
arg !1, 1868. 
m 

11.ut:llo:rlg1!d a.nd empo,l\'e1~ 
ru 
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"Mr. Stanton ha■ bee ln■tructed to tran.■fer to you all the records, books, 
papere, and other public propert, now 1n hi■ cu■tod7 and chaqe. 

"RMpecttnll:, yours, 
.ANllllEW JOBNSON. 

"Bravet J(aj. Olm. Lormwo T11omaa. 
"AIJ•ta11t-oe .. ~•l Unitea State, Am1u, wa,hingttm, D.O. 
whereby said Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, did then and 
there commit and was guilty of a high mademe■.nor ln office. 

AIITIOLII IX. 

That said Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, on the 22d day 
of February, 1n the year of our Lord 1808, at Washington, in the District of 
Columbia, In disregard of the Constitution and the laws of the United States, 
duly enaeted, a11 Commander in Chief of the Army of the lJnitro States, did 
bring before himself then and -there William II. Emory, a major-general by 
bre\"et In the Army of the United Stateff, actually In command of the Dl'partment 
of Washington and the mil!tary forces therpof, and did then and there, llH such 
l'-Omm1rnd..r in Chief, declare to and Instruct said Emory that part of a law of 
the United States, passed March 2, 1867, entitled "An act making appropriations 
for the BU'pport of the Army for the year ending June 80, 1868, and for other 
pnrp-OeeR," csreclally the serond section thereof, whkh provides, amon& other 
thlngg, that "all orders and instructions relating tlO military operations IB!<ned 
by the President or Secretary of WRr shall he issued throng-h the General of 
the Army, aml, In ease of ll!s Inability, through th,:> next In rank," was un
con~tltutlonal and In contravention of the commiRRi1Jn of said Emory, and 
which said provleion of law had !wen thPretofore duly and legally promulgated 
by general order for the government and dire<'tlon of t'he Army of th" rulted 
Stat,•R, as the said Andr!"W Johnson thPn and there well knew, with intent 
thereby to indn<'e said Emory, In hls offirial capnrity as <'ommander of the 
llepnrtmf'nt of "·ashington, to violate the provhdons of said act. and to take 
and re<>elvP, act upon, and obey such orders 11s he, the sn!d Andrew ,Johnson, 
might make and give, and wh!eh should not he issued through the GenPral of the 
Anny of the United State11. a<'<'ording to the provisions of Mid act, an<l with the 
further intent thereby to <>nnble him, the snl<l Andrew Johnson, to prpvent the 
execution of an aet ent!tled "An aet regul11ting the tenur!' of ,yrtain civil office~," 
paru<!'d :lforch 2, 1R!l7. and to unlawfully prevent Edwin M. !'!tanton, then being 
$1.'('retary for the Department of Wnr, from holding ~aM ofll,•e and ,URrhar,:lng 
the dutieR thereof, whereby 11111d Andrew JohnRon. PrePidPnt of the Unlt<'d States, 
did then and there commit and was ~llty of a high mlPdemeanor In offlc<:", 

ARTICLE X. 

That said Andrew Johmmn. PresldPnt of the United State•. nnmlndrul of the 
high duties of his, offir'e imd thP dignity and proprietlM< thpr,-ot. nnil of th!' 
harmony 1rnd eonrt;,sif>s Whl<"h ought to PXl•t Rnd he mnintnlnf'•l lwtwpen thP 
ex<'<'11tlye and le~falntlvP hrnnehf's of th!' novernm<'nt of th<' rnlt<'rl i'ltntPs, 
designln11: nn<i Intending to set nslrl,:- the rightful authority nnil powns nf Con
Jrr('sl'!, did nttPmpt to hrlng Into di~i::rn.N>, rlrlkul<', hatrerl. f'ontf>mpt, mHl rPriro,wh 
th,• f'oni::resR of the United 8tfltl's and t'he sevn11l llrnm•hPs tllf'rf'<>f. fn impair 
and de~troy the re11::nil nnd r,,sywt't of nll thP 1morl Jl("Ople of tlw lln!tei! Rtnte!l 
for •he Congrpss nml legislntlv,-, power tbrr!'Of (whl<>h nil offiN•n< <>f tlw n,wern
m"nt onght lnviolnhl:v to ,pre•erve nni! mnJntn!n). nnd to !'Xrlt!' thi> orl!11m fl!Hl 
resentmPnt of nll th,- goo/I pPopl,:> or th;, TTnlte/1 1't~tf,s nirnin~t f'onrrr~ss nnrt thf' 
lnws hy it dnly nnrl l'Onstltutioonlly ennl'tNl: nnd In pnrsnanee of h!R ~nld design 
and int<•nt. orienly 1rnil pnhllelv. nn<1 hPfor!' illvns nssf',mh!ngf'.s of thi> l'itl,:r•n~ of 
thp rnlt!'fl At.11t1>!< <'OllVPn<>il ln dlVPl"S pnrt;i therPof to mf'f't n•1d l'f'f'l'iV!' s,ild 
Andrew ,fahnson the Chief ;\farristratP of thP Cnlt!'d fitnt!'s, d!,l. on th!' 1/<th 
d:>y of Anl!ust. ln the Y<'rtr of onr T,ord 11<66. nnd on divPM othPr ,foys nnd timPs, 
11s Wl'!l hpfore as afterwarils, mnke nnd rlPliv;,r with n loml Ynlf'P f'!'rtaln lntPm
TM'fflte, lnflamnmtory. and sranrlalous harangueR, nnd dill thprein uttpr loud 
thrf'llts !llld hlttn menn<'PS RS WP!! ngain,.t Congr!'SR !lS thf' lnws of th!' TTnltf'd 
fit11tPs !Inly enacted ther,:,by, amirl thP <>rl!'s, jeera. nnd lnnghtPr of thl' m111tltndf'11 
th<'n assrmhl?d and within h1>11rlng. which are spt forth In the Revera! l'fMl('{ft· 
cati>0n11 her,:>lnafter written. !n s;n'tJst11ncP and pfl'0<'t, that ls to ~nT: 

Rpecil'katlon flmt.-Jn this, that nt Wa11hln11:"ton. In the Dlstr1et of C-0lumb!11, 
in the Exeet1tln Manlllon, to a committee of citlse1111 who called upon the Presi• 
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dent of the United States, speaking of an concerning thP Con~!III of the rn!ted 
States, said Andrew Johnson, President of the United Statea, herf'tofore. to 
wit, on the 18th day of An&nst. In the year of our Lord 1860, In a loud voice, 
declare in suhst.anee and effect, among other thiugi<, that Is to say: 

"So far as the executive department of the Governme11t is eoll<'ernNl, th,:, effort 
has been made to restore the Vnlon, to ht>,al the breach, to pour oil into the 
wmmth whkh were conseqUPIJt npon th<' aln1ggle, and (to s1wak In common 
phrase) to 11rep11re, as the learned and wl!!e physician would, a p!a;iter b{'alfng 
in cllarnct{'l' and coextensive with the wound. We thought, and "'"' think. that 
we bad p,artially succeeded; but as the work progres.~ea, as re(~1n.,tn1rtion 
seemed to be taklns; pl1u,e and the country was h1;COml111r reunited, we found a 
di,.turhlng and marring element opposing ni<. In alluding to that element, I sllull 
go 110 rurther than your corn-entlon and the dlHt!nguished g<'ntlemirn who has 
delh'ered to me the report of its proce-ed.lng~. I shnll make no reference to it that 
I do not. believe the time anti the oceas!on Justify. 

"'Ve have wltneMed In one depnrtwenl of the Gm·ernment eYery emlein-or to 
llrew,nt th(' restoration of J>e!lcP, harmony, and union. We lmn, seen hanging 
upon the verge of the Govemm<>nt, as it wert', n bndy <'ailed, or which as,mmes 
to be, the Congress of tile United States. while in fnct It Is a C<mgres>< of only a 
pnrt of the St,ateH. We luwe Reen this Congress pretend to he for the rulon 'l'l"ben 
lb! e,·ery 81!'1' and act tended to pt>111etnat€' disunion and mak{' a disruption of 
the StatPs ine;·ltable. • • • We hav .. seen ('.ongrP><S gradually encroach step 
by step upon constitutional right>< and ,iolate, day after day and month after 
month, fmnl11ment11! principles oE the Go;·ernruent. We ha,·e i<een a Congn•ss tliat 
·Heem,'11 to forget !!lat thPn, was II limit to the sp!wre and scope of J{'gislation. 
,ve lla,e seen n Congn•ss in a minority ,n~l<llm<' tn exercise 11owPr which, allowed 
to hP consummnt?d. would result in dPKJ,JOti~m or monarchy itRelf." 

Speclficatinn sec•>nd.-In this. that at Cleveland, in the Rtate of Obin. linN<>• 
fore, to wit, on the 3d da)· of Reptemher, in tht• ypar of our Lord 1866, l,1>fore a 
pul;lle assemblng-e of citizens and others, said Andrew Johnson. l'residPnt of the 
t'.nitPd States, 8J>P1tkl1111: of and ,·oncC'rning tlw Congres..s of the rn!te<.l Stat~ 
did, In a loud voice, declare in suhi;tanee nnd <'fi't>ct among other thlugs, that ls 
to say: 

"I wm tt'll yon what I dlt;l dn. I called urxm your <'ongress that i~ trying to 
break up the Oovemment." ,. .. 

"In roncluslon, ht>Side that, C<mgrPM hnd taken much pains to pol11on their 
constltuentH against him. Bnt whnt hnd Congre~11 done? Hnv<' thpy done 11117· 
tiling to re;;tore the union of thl'f'e Statffi? No; on the cnntrnry, they had done 
everrthing to preY<'lll it: and heeause he stood now "'here h{' dill when U1e 
rehP'lion commen!'€'d he had Ileen denounced us a traitor. ~'ho hod nm grpater 
rlRkR or mnde greater snerlll<'PR than !Jimself? Jlut ('ongl'('R.q, fnetiom, and dnml• 
n~rlng, had undertd:en to polR<>n the minds of thP Ami>rlC'llll people." 

8peclllcution th!rd.-In tbi11, that nt :'It. I,ouii<. in the Hl:J.!tf.> o! Mi,.i,onrl. here
tofore. t.n wit. on the 8th day of R!'ptemher. In th,• year of our I.or<l lROO. hf"fore 
a puhll<' msaemhlage of <itiwm, a!ld othel'I!, ,mid Andn:-w ,Joh1mon. Pre;ildent of the 
l'llitPd Rtnte,,. Rpe11klng of and concerning tllP Congn:-1111 of tJ1e rn!tP<i Stat('!<. did, 
!11 a loud ,•oiee, declar{', in !<nhstance and etl'a·t. among other thini;:s. tbat iii 
to say: 

"Go on. Perhaps If you had a word or two on the- sub,JP<·t of New Orlemrn you 
miµht 11mlPr1<tand mo:rl' nhout It tlurn yon do. And if you will go IJ!lek-if you wl!I 
gn hnek nm! n~cert.uin ti!? cnuse of the riot 11t New Orleans, 11t:>rhnps ,nu will not 
he "'' prompt In calling out 'New Orlt"llns.' If you wm tnke np the riot nt Xew 
Orlf'.ms uml tmt'<.' It. hnck to !t.q source nr It~ immroi11t<> cansP, you ,v111 find out 
who wns re,;ponsihh• !nr the h!ood that was >1hed the!"t'. If :mu will tak<' up th? riot 
nt Xew Orl<'nns and trnee It hack to thP Radkal Congress. you will tlnd that tl!e 
riot at :-:ew Orleans WllR 11ubstantlnlly plannf'(I. If you will tnke 1111 the procet>d
!ngs ln t.lwir <'!lllCU!<€'S, you will unden<tllnd that they tllert• knew that n <'onven• 
tion was t,i he C'lllled whkb was extin{'t by Its power ha Ying {'Xpil"?d: that It wu 
said that U,e intention was that a new go;·{'n1m1>nt wa8 to he nl'!(llnlsed. 1111d Q!:11 

thP OJ'1l'.>llllzntlon of that government the lntt>ntion waR to enfrand1h!e 011e portloe 
of tlw J)opulatlon, called th€' t'Olored population. who had just l.iel'n l!manclp&t«l, 
nn<l at t.he ~nm!' time d!~francllise white men. When you de;.J,m to talk nhont :Sew 
Orlenns yon ought to 1mdemt,rnd what you are talkln~ about. Wh@n 1011 N'ad the 
HpN>che,: that were mad€', and take up tl1e facts on the Friday and SatUl'd.11.J' 
heforP that convention 1111t, you will there :!Ind tllat apeeclle; we.re made incendi• 
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ary in their character, exciting th population, the 
Oun, to arm ""'"'"'""'"" nd prepn sh1e-d11!n,g of blood. You 
thnt that eoi Ol!St•ruble 11.ml the intention of tlul.t 
convcution was to supersede th€' in the 
ment or Louisiana, w n><:og·nliied the Government 
States; and In thnt eom•ention, with 
h1tentlon of ,,.,,.,,,..,m,:>< nnt,,,,.,,;,,.,. the ch1.l ,mve1m1ne1•t which had been 
recognized t,~ G(>Ve•mm1>nt States, tllat he wall a 
to tbe Constitution of the States, hence that another 
wa~ .....,,rnn:iP,w@<I Us origin In the Radl<'al Co,ngresa. "' • • 

·•so much the OrleanH riot. And there WUH the c1rnse and the 
the blood that waR shed; and drop of blood that was she<l is upou 

and are re~ipo1nsilole for I eould test this thing a little eloRer, but 
not do it Rut when you talk about the eauaes and cm1s~,q11enCl!II 

that resulted from proePedlngs of that kind, perhaps as I have been rn1:ro,:m,!ell 
here nnc1 you have provoked queRtl.ons of this kind, though lt does not 

will tell yon a few wholesome that have been done hy Radi<'al 
In connection with New and the extension of the elective 

been t:radn~<l and n bm•ed. I know !t has come In 
me here, elsev.·here. that I ll!IYe attempted to exercise an arhltraey power 
l"l>f!l~tlng that were intended to he for<'l'd upon the Government: that I had 
exerelsed that that I had a"l:Han(iot1ed the that elec-ted me. anli 
that I was a I ex,erc1seu the veto 1u1em1pt111:ig and 
arrest for II time a thnt was calll'd that 
WR!! a traitor. And be>en '""'''"""'· been slandered, I l>eelll 
maligned. I have have been called Judas and all that. Now, my counteya; 
men her!' to-night, it is easy to Indulge in epithets ; it is easy to rail a mil.II 
a .Judas and cry out ; but when he is caned to give arguments and 
tacts he is very often found w1mt.lng. 'l'here WllR a 

Ile was one of the twelve apostle!<. yes; twelve had a 
twel\'P hnd a Chrii<t, aml he Ul'V!'r ronl<! hll\'e II .Judas Ullle!<I! 

had had If I have the Judas, who has my Chri!lt 
I have Judas it Thad. Stevens? It Wl'ndell 

Wns Sumner? These are the men thnt am! 
t.n .. rr,,.p,1..-,,N with the Saviour; and <'V•Pn11w~1v that differs with 

and alid arrest the dis,00Uc1tl and nef11rloU11 

as fa11t as I e,m. 
me say to ln concluding, that what I have 8ald I lntendl:'d to say. T 

not m,,v,ll<••ll this, and :r \'are not their menaces, the tmmts. nmt 
Jt'en<. care not tor threats. I do not he bullied my <'nf'mie;, nor 

overawed my friends. But, God wUUn11:, help will wto tl!P!r 
wi, .. ,,,.,,.,,. any of them come to me." 

utiter·nn,,·e,s. dednrntinns, thrffltll, and 
in any, 111't> pPeull11rly nnd nnhl'eOndng in the 
T"nltNI State,i. hy m!'llns whereof Andrew ,J11ekson 
office of the President of the rnitrd Into cor1t(•1:nnt. 
to tlu> great i;.canda! of oil dtlzt>ns, 
of the Pnitf'{I eommlt. !llld WIIS 
misdemeanor in 

AIITJCJ.E XT. 

snld .lindrew ,Johnson. p,-~d<?nt of th<' l'nlterl !>.tat.,,. unmlmlfnl of the 
of his offi...., ,mil of bis oath of offl<'e. nnd In diFreg•,rd nf th<> C'n,i-

and Jaw,s of th!' TTnited did heretofore, to wit, on th!' 18th 
of AU!,'11Rt. 1800. flt th!' <'itv of ,n,sr1rn.gr,rm. and thf' District of Cnlnmhla, 
puhllc df'<!lari> llfHl 11fflrm. suhstan ..... that th!' 'rhirh·-nh,th 

Conl!rl'l•~ of rn!teil Rtat!'R w11~ not a C-0ngrrss of th;, rultl'd Rtat!'~ Rnthorl7-!'1'1 
to exereise lPglslntivl' power under the same: hnt, 011 

of onlv part of the States, den;vln1e 
legislation of said Congress was or obligatory 
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upon him, the said Andrew Johnson, ~ In ■o tar as he saw !It to approve 
the same, and also thereby denying and Intending to deny the power of the 
1111.id Thirty-ninth Congress to propose amendment. to the Constitution ot the 
United States; and in p1.u·s1.1Bnee of said declaration, the said Andrew .Johnson, 
President of the United States, afterwarde, to wit, on the 21st day of J'ehmar,', 
1868, at the clty of Washington, in the Di11trlct of Columbia, did unlawfull.T 
and in disregard of the r,equlrementa of the Conlltltntlon, that he 11honld 
take care that the laws be falthfnll1 executed, attempt to ·prevent the executlou. 
ot an act entitled "An act regulating the tenure of certain civil ofllcee," paa!ll!d 
Kareh 2, 1867, by unlawfull1 devising and contrh1ng, and attempting to devlN 
and contrl1'e, means b1 which he 11honld prevent Edwin M. Stanton from 
forthwith Nll!Umlng the fnnctlon11 of the office of Secretary for the Department 
of War, notwithstanding the nit'usal of the Senate to concur in the suspension 
therefore made by said Andrew .Johnson, of said Edwin M. Stanton from said 
office of Secretary for the Department of War. and also by further unlawful!:, 
de1'111lng and contriving, and attempting to deviae and contrive, means then 
and there to pre1'ent the execution of an act entitled "An act appropriatloa 
tor the support of the Army for the fiscal year mding June 80, 1868, and for 
other purposes," approved March 2, 1867, 11.nd also to prevent the execution 
of an act entitled "An act to provide tor the more efficient goyernment of the 
rebel States," passed March 2, 1867: wherlt>:, the Mid Andrew .Johnson, 
President of the United States, did then, to wtt, on the 21st da1 of February, 
1868. at the city of Washington. commit and was guilty of 11. high misdemeanor 
1n office. 

And the Honse of Representatives, by protestation. avln« to them.selves the 
liberty of exblbitln,: at an:, time hereafter any further article!! or other ac,:,na
tlon or impeachment agnJnst the said Andrew· John110n. Pr;>sident of the rnited 
BtatE'a, and also of n,>l1lnK to his answers whi<."h he shall make unto the articles 
herein preferred agaln11t him, and of offering proof to the ~ame and every part 
thereof, and to 11ll and every other 11rth-le, accusation, or impeachment which 
•hall he exhibited by them, as the case 11h11.11 require, do demand that the said 
AndrE'W .Johnson may he pnt to answer the high crimes and misdemeanors In 
office herein charged against him, and that sncll proceedings, examlnatlons, trial-. 
and judgments may he thereupon had and given Ill!! may be agl"el'able to law 
and jutlce. 

Atte;it: 

SoH'IJTt.ll:8 OoLI' .t.r, 
Speaker of the House of Bqr1ia~tctii-r1. 

EDW il.O :M oPTTElll!Ol'f, 
<Jlttr• of tM H os,e of R1ipreut1 tati1•c1. 

Mr. Binpiiam hl\ving concluded the readin~ of the inticles of im
peachment, the President pro tempore inform!'d the manngp1•s that the 
Sen11te wonl<l fake propn order on the snhil'ct of the. impe11.d1ment, 
of which due notice would be j?'iven to the House of Rcpresentatin•.s. 

The managers, by their chairman, Mr. Bingham, t.hcn delivl'red 
t.he articll's of impPll<'hmr.nt at, the tahle of tlw Serrctarv, anil with
drt'w, accompanied by the Members of the Honse of ReprC's<'ntntives. 

The Committee of the Whole, having returned to the Hall of the 
House,•8 rose and the Speaker resumed the chair, whereupon Mr. 
Henry L. Dawes, of J\,fassachusetts. the chairman, report.eel: 

Mr. ~peaker: Th£' Hou"" ln th<' Committf'f' "' thf' ':','hole, hy order of the 
Honse. bave ll<'rompanlro tht'lr mnneirers to the 5'ennte while they rpprefif>llted. 
ln the tlllDl(' of tlw IJOUS(' of Rl'PTE'Rl'ntat!V!'~ and of all the people of the Pnlted 
f'.tnteR, nrtlclE's of lmpenehme11t egn>ed upon by the Hou!¼' ngninst Andrew 
.Tohnson, Prl'!lld!>nt of the United Stete!I. The Prealdent of the Senate :mnounet>d 
thnt the ~enatl' would take order in the preml-, of which doe notice would 
be given to the Honse of Representative11. 

2421. President Johnson's impeachment, conth:rned. 
Resolution providing for introduction of the Chief Justice and 

the organization of the Senate for the trial of President Johnson. 
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The Senate ordered a copy of its rules fo:r the trial of President 
.Johnson to be sent to the House. 

The notice to the Chief Justice to meet the Senate for the trial 
of President Johnson was delivered by a committee of three 
Senators, who were his escort also. 

In the Senate, on the same day, Mr. Howard moved 49 the adoption 
of the following: 

Re1olved, That at 1 o'clock to-morrow afternoon the Senate will proceed to 
conlider the fmpeaehment of Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, 
at which time the oath or affirmation required by the rules of the Senate aittlns 
for the trial of an impeachment shall he administered by the Chief Justice of 
tile Uuited States, as the presiding officer of the Senate, l!litting as aforesaid, to 
eaeh member of the Senate, and that the Senate sitting as aforesaid w111 at 
the time aforesaid receive the managers appointed by the HoulilEl of Reprewnta• 
tine. 

Onlered, That the Secretary lay thls resolution before the House of Represent• 
athee. 

Ordered, That the articles of lmp011e.bment exhibited against Andrew Johnson, 
President of tl1e United States, be printed. 

Ordered, That a copy of the "rule11 of procednre and practice In the Sellllte 
when 11itting on the trial of impeachments" be eommnnicttNI. b7 the 8o>cretar7 
to the House of Representatives, and a copy thereof delivered b7 him to eecb 
member of the House. 

Mr. George F. Edmunds proposed a simpler resolution, taking the 
ground that the pending resolution, in some respects, provided for 
what had already been provided in the rules. ~ut Mr. Howard replied 
that the House was not obliged to take oogmzance of the rules. The 
:resolutions and orders were then agreed to as offered. The communica
tion was duly received in the House. H 

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Stephen C. Pomeroy, of Kansas, 
Ordere<l, That the notice to the C'hlef ,Tustlce of the United States to meet the 

Senate In the trial of the case of impeachment, and requesting bis attendance 
as presiding officer, be delivered to him by a committee of three &>llllton, to be 
appointed by the Cbair, who shall wait upon the Chi.et Justice to the Senate 
Chamber and conduct him to the chair. 

The President pro tempore appoint.ed Messrs. Pomeroy, Henry Wil
son, of Massachusetts, &nd Charles R. Buck&lew, of Pennsylvania, the 
committee. 

2422. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
The ceremonies of induding tb.e Chief Justice and organizing 

the Senate for the trial of President Johnson. 
The President pro tempore left the chair at the hour for the 

Senate to sit for the trial of the President. 
On ta the chair to t the trial of President Johnson 

the Chief ustice had oath administered by an associate 
justice. 

Having taken the oath himself the Chief Justice administered 
ft to the ~enators sitting for the trial of President Johnson. 

After the oath had been administered to the Senators slttln&' 
for the trial of President Johnson the Sergeant-at-Arms was 
directed to make proclamation. 

• flenate Jo11rn•l. 11. ~~: Globe, pp. 16111, 16118. 
• Boa• J°otll'lllll, p. 4TI. 
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The Senate having o ed for the trial of President Johnson, 
rules were adop,te<l and the House was notified of the organiza
tion and of readiness to receive the managers. 

On ::\larch 5 51 in the SC>nnte the hour of 1 o'clock having arriw<l, the 
President pro tern pore said: 

The morning hour having- Pxpire<l, all legislative and <>xeruth·e lm~il,{'!<S of the 
Senate is ordered to ceafie for the purpo~e of pro<'eeding to l,uslne<s 11ertatnlns 
to the impeachment of the President of the 'GHited ~tales. The chair !ti rncated 
for tl111t 1mr1iosl'. 

The Prf'sidcnt pro tempore thP-n left th<' <"Im. ir. 
The Chid ,Tustice of tlw rnitr,l :,;.1tnt!'S ,•nterrd the C'hambl'r, n<"

<"Ompanied bv Mr. ,Tustil'e Nelson. nnd escoifod bY Sl'nntors Pomeroy, 
,\Tilson. 1md Bndrnlew, the committee appointed for that purpose. 

The Chief ,Justice took the chair and snid: 
S<>nllt<'l"I: I attrnd the St>nlltl' In ohl'diene;, to your noti~, for the pn11>ose of 

joinh1g with you In formln,: a 110111'.'ce of impeachment for tht' trial of the l'r<'llident 
et the United SretPR, and I am now ready to take the oath.u 

The onth was administC'i<'d bv ~fr .• Justice Nelson to Chief Justice 
Chase in the following words: • 

I do ~olemnly swear Hmt in all thlng-1:1 ap1iertalnl111r to the trial of the tm:i-cb
ment of Andrew· Jolmison, P!"ffiident of the l 1nlted States, I wl.11 do lmputlal 
justi<'e according to the Constitution and laws. So help me God. 

fThe St'nators rise when the Chief Justice e.ntered the Chamber and 
remainf'<I standing till the conclusion of the administration of the oo.th 
to him.] 

The CHIEF ,JUS'l'ICF.. 8l't11ltOn<, the ooth will now he admlnllrtered to the Sl'mttors 
1u1 they will he calll'd by the S!'('retary in BUCCl>S><lon. [To the Secretar,-.] Call the 
roll. 

The administration of the oath then proceeded unt.il the name of lfr. 
Benj. F. lVade, of Ohio. was called, when a queetion was raised as to 
nis competency to YOb\."8 

If the manai->t>rs on the part of the House of Representatives were 
present durini:r this prOCt>eding, it was informally, as no mention is 
made of t.he-ir pn'Sence. 

On March 6"' the question as to Mr. Wade's right to vote with with
drawn. a.nd the administration of the oath was concluded. 

Thereupon the following occurred: 
AH th<' Sl'n11tors pr!'><ent having t11k!'n the oath required h7 the Constitution, the 

Seruite is now or,:anlsed for the purpo11e of proceeding to tbt1 trial of the Impeach
ment of Andrew Johnson, President ot the United StateN. The Sergt'ant-ut-Armsi 
will make pr()('Jnmntion. 

The SERGEAN'l'·AT·ARM!'I. Heu· ye, he11r ye. hl'll1.' y!'. All per11on1J are eomm,mded 
to keep ~Hence on )lllin of imprisonment whlle the Renat!' at. the United Stats Is 
lllttin,: for the trial of the 11rtlcles of Impeachment against Andrew Jobn110n. 
Pn>Rident of the United Statei,. 

After thr Chief ,Justice had submitted the question: "Shall the rules 
of JH"'OCPedin~ adopted by the Senatl" on t.he 2d of March ~ the rules 
of procredinJ! in the trial of the impeachment?", and the same had been 

"~"n•t" Journal, pp. ROO, RIO; Olob•. p. 1871. 
• ThP Journal ha■ tblo r...,ord "B7 dlr•ctloo ot th,- Chi•! Juott.-.. th" follo,rloll' oath Wfta 

odmlnl•tl'r,.,1 to him." •k. Th• Senate, In ftdoptln,: rulell for th• trbl. hod 00111111.-d tb11t the 
CMet Ju,tke would not he sworn. Seo prorttdlnp on Rale X:SJ\', ae,,tloa 2080 ot thl• 
Tolum~. 

• For dl..,uoalon of tbl• queotloo 1ee ae,,tlon 20111 of this volume. 
"'1'1,.nat• Journal, p. 811 ; Globe, p. 1101. 
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determined in tJie affirmative, Mr. Howard offered the following order, 
which was agreed to: 

QrdrrM, That tl1e Seeretnry of the Senate notify the House of RepreHentati,res 
that the Senate ls now orgu11iz1-'<i tor the trial ot the article• of Impeachment 
apinet Andrew Johnson, President ot the United States, and Is read,r to receive 
the managers of the impeachment at its llar. 

2423. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
The House did not attend the managers in making the formal 

demand that the Senate take process against President Johnson. 
The House managers having demanded process against Presi

dent Johnson, the Senate ordered a summons to issue, returnable 
on a given date. 

The sessions of the Senate sitting for an impeachment trial 
may adjourn for more than three days. 

The managers, h returned from demanding that process 
be issued against ent Johnson, reported verbally to the 
House. 

The managers of the Impeachment of President J olmoon were 
given Jeave to sit during sessions of the House and power to com
pel testimony. 

A qnpst.ion had arisen in the Honse•• as to whether or not the House 
should attend the manairers, and Mr. Bingham said: 

Mr. Speaker, after consultation with the managers on the part of the House, 
I am lnstrm•ted by th,>m to say to the House that, inasmuch as this is a mere 
formal proceedln~ to-da;r, the:, do not l!Upix- lt to be necemiary or according
to usage to ask tlte House to attend them to the bar of the Senate until the i•ne 
shall he joined. 

In due time the managers (excepting Mr. Stevens), appeared •3 at 
the bar of the Se.nate, and their presence was a.1mounced by the Ser
gea.nt-at-Arma. 

The Chief Justice said : 
The managers of the impeachment on the part of the Hol!lle ot Representa-

tives will please take the seats assigned to them. 

The man!14!ers havini;r be,en seated in the area in front of the chair. 
Mr. Manager Bingham rose and said: 
Mr. President, we are !nm:ructed by the House of Representatives, as Its man

agers, to demand that the Senate take JJroces11 against Andrew ,Johnson, Pn>sident 
of the United States, that he mar anf!wer at the bar of the Senate upon the articles 
ot Impeachment heretofore preferred b7 the House of Representati"res through 
Us managE>rs before thE> 8enAte. 

Mr. Howard. a Senator, thereupon moved the :following order, which 
was agreed to: n 

Ordered, That a immmoil8 do l111ue, Ill! required by the rulee of procedure and 
practice In the Senate when 11ttlng on the trial of. fmpeaehments, to Andrew 
.Johnson, returnable on Friday, the 18th da7 of llarcll Instant, at 1 o'elock In 
the afternoon. 

After 11, subject relating to an amendment of the rules had been dis
posed of, l\fr. Howard moved that the Senate sitting for the trial of the 

• otoi,., J>. 188ft. 
• Beute .Jounal, p. 818; Oloi,., p. 1701. 
"8eaate .Jonnlll, p. 82111: moi,., p. 1 TOI. 
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President upon articles of impeachment," adjourn to Friday, the 
13th of March instant, at 1 o'clock afternoon. 

This motion was agreed to, and the Chief JW!ltioe thereupon declared 
the Senate sitting for the trial of impeachments adjourned to the time 
nlldlled and vacated the chair. 

The President pro temporo resumed the eh.air and called the Senate 
toord~r ... 

The managers having returned to the House, appeared at the be.r,•0 

and being recognized by the Speaker, Mr. Bingham Sil.id: 
I have the honor to report, on behalf of the managen, in the matter of the 

Impeachment of Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, that ~e 
Senate has organized for the trial of the Impeachment; that ln the name of the 
Honse of Representatives and in the beh11lf of all the people of the United 
States. the managel'I! have demandl'd of the Renate Umt procPss be Issued agatnat 
Andrew Johnson, President of the Untted State~, to m1swer to the artkks here
tofore exhibited against him at the bar of the Senate; and that the Senate has 
advised us that proee:s.~ will be iMned against him !n that behalf, returnable 
on the 13th instant, at 1 o'clock p.m. 

On March 6,61 aiso in the House, Mr. Bingham offere,d the following: 
Retolved, That the mana«era on the put ot the Hoo~e. in the matter of the 

impeachment of the President, be. and hereby are, aothortaed to sit during 
the sessions of the Honse, and •hall have power to send for pel'!lOns and papers, 
administer oaths, and take the tetstlmony of wltnesi:ee. 

Mr. Bineham explained tJ1at this was desirro to enable the man
agers to ad.minister oaths to witnesses. The resolution was agrrrd to, 
yeas 89, nays 25. 

2424. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
Ceremonies at the return of the summons to President Johnson 

to appear and answer the articles of impeachment. 
Form used by the Sergeant-at-Arms in Ca President John-

son to appear and answer the articles of impea ment. 
President Johnson entered his appearance by a letter addressed 

to the Chief Justice and naming the counsel to appear for him. 
President Johnson by his own letter and by a paper filed and 

signed by his counsel asked forty days in which to prepare his 
answer. 

The House in Committee of the Whole, on notice from the Sen
ate, attended on the :return day of the summons to Presideat 
Johnson. 

The Chief J11stfce held, in the Senate slttinr for the trial of 
President Johnson, that the journal should be read before other 
proceedings. 

On March 13 82 at 1 p.m. the ('hief Justir.e entered the Senate Cham
ber, resumed the chair, and said (to the Sergeant-at-Arms): 

M11ke proclamation. 
The S1:11miA.NT•AT·Alllll!I. Hl'a:r ye! hear ye. All pemons are comm.anded to keep 

sllenee whlle the Senate of the United States is •lttla.ai for the trial of the 
artlclef! of lmpea"hment exblbltPd by the House of Repre11entativ~" against 
A.ndrew Johnson, President of the United States. 

"'Tb@ GloM (p. 1 TOl l lnd!eats that Hr. Howard used the word "court," but the Jnu:rnd 
doP• not permit tbP word. 

• ~eoate Journ,I, Pl>• 278-8211: Glol!ef.. 1701. 
• Rou■e Journal, p.1'1H; Olob@, p. 171 . 
• Rona~ Journal. p. ,111 ; Globe, p. 1708 . 
.. Hou■e Jooraal, p. Ill~; GloM, p. JSW. 
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Propositions being made to notify the House of lwpresentatives and 
also that several Senators be sworn, the Chief Justice said: 

The first business II! to read the journal of the last seS!!lon of the court. The 
Senators will be sworn In afterwards:. 

The Secretary rend the journal of the proceedings of the Senate 
sitting for the trial of impead1ment of Andrew John90n, President of 
the United St1vtes, on Friday, March 6, 1868. 

Mr. Jacob M. Howard, of Michigan, submitted this order, which 
was agreed to: 

Ordered, That the Becretal'J' Inform the House of Repreeentatl"ea that the 
Senate l~ In lta Chamber, and ready to proceed with the trial of Andn•w 
Johnson, Pr1"8lclent of the United State., and that seats are proTtded for tilt> 
aecommodatlon of the Membel'II. 

This message beinit received in the House," that body resolved itself 
into Committee of the Whole, with Mr. Elihu B. Washburne, of 
Illinois, in the chair, and thereupon attended the managers to the 
Senate. 

The managers having appeared at the bar, were announced by the 
Seri;l'ennt-at-Arme and conducted to the pORi.tion assigned them. 

The oath was then administered to several Senators not previouely 
sworn. 

Then the following proceedings occurred : " 
'!'he t:mEF JUEITICE. The 8eeretaf7 of the Senate wlU rood th!> retum vf. the 

Sergeant-at-Arms to the summons directed to be issued by the Senate. 

The Chief Clerk read the following return appended to the writ 
of summons: 

The fOn!COlng wrlt of IIUIIUllOIIII, addre1111ed to Andrew Johnson, Pn,,sldent of 
the Gnited States, and the toregolnc precept, ad~ to me, were this day 
duly served on tile 11al<l Andrew Johnson, Preeldent of tile United States, b7 
dell'l'erlng to and leaving with him trne and attested copies of the same at 
the Executive Manalon, the usual place ot abode of the said Andrew Johnson, 
on Saturday, th• 7th day ot March lnatant, at 7 o'clock in the afternoon of 
tbat day. 

W,UIJIIINGTON, March 'l, 1881. 

GllllaGJ: T. Baowlf, 
Sergeant-al-A""'8 of the U11ilea State. s-,~. 

The Chief Clerk administered to the Sergeant-at-Arms the follow
ing ooth: 

I, G('(lrg& T. Brown, Sergli!flnt-at-Arms of the Senate of tile United States, 
do swear that the return made and subscribed b7 me npon tbe proce1111 i111med 
on the 7th day of Mareh, A.D. 1868, by the Senate of the United Btate11 ll!Pllllllt 
Andrew JohnRon, PI'et!ident of the United States, Is truly made, and that I ha'nl 
performed said service then-In prescribed. Bo help me Goel. 

The Onn:r JusTIOE. The Sergeant-at-Arm.a will call the accnsed. 
The 8EIUlltAlfT•AT•ABlf8. Andrew John!IOn, President of the United Sta-, 

Andrt'w JohnRon, President of the United States, appear and answer tbe artleles 
ot lmpeaehment exhibited aplnlt you by the HoW10 of Ilepreaentatil'e■ ot the 
United States. 

There being no response, )Ir. Reverdy Johnson, of Maryland, a 
Senator, made this suggestion: 

I understand that the Pretddent ha1 reWned counsel, and that they are now 
in the President's room attached to tb1s wins of the Cap!toL •.rney are not 

• llenate Jooraal, p. 82• ; Globe Supplement, p. 6 . 
.. Globe 8upplement, p. 6. 
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advised. I believe, of !:he court being organized. I move that the Sergeant-at• 
Arms Inform th!'m of that tnet. 

The CmEF JusnCE. If there be no objection, the Sergeant-at-Arms will so 
inform the counsel of the President. 

The Sergeant-at-Arms presently returned with Hon. Henry Stan
bery, of Kentucky; Hon. Benjamm R. Curtis, of :Massachusetts, and 
Hon. Thomas A. R. Nelson, of Tennessoo, who were conducted to 
the seats assigned the counsel of the President. 

Then the following occurred: 
The Sergeant-at-Arms announced the Members of the HouS(' of 

Representatives, who entered t.he Senate Chamber preceded by the 
chainnan of the Committee of the 1\'holc Honse (Mr. E. B. W'ash
burne, of Illinois), into which that body had resoked itself to 
witness the trial, who was accompanied by the Speaker and Clerk. 

The CmEF Juel'rxCE {to the counsel for the President). Gentlemen, the Sen
ate Is now sitting for the trial of the President of the United States upon articles 
of Impeachment exhibited by the House of Representatives. The court will now 
hear you. 

Mr. STANBERY. Mr. Chief Justice, my broth.,.rs Curtis and Nelson and myself 
are here this morning as counsel for the President. I have his authority to 
enter his appeeranee, which, witl1 your leave, I will proceed to read: 

"In the matter ot the impeachment or Andrew Johnson, Preeldent of the 
United States. 

"Mr. CnmF JUSTICE: I, Andrew Johnson, President of tile United States, hav
ing be(>n served with a summons to appear before th!R honorable court, ~lttlnc 
as a court of lmJ)ellchment to anHwer certain art!C'leR of lmpea<'hment foun<I 11nd 
presented against me by the honorable the Hourn of Repre1<entativea of the 
United States, do hereby enter my appearanee by my counsel, Henry Stanbery, 
Benjamin R. Curt!!!, Jeremiah S. Blaek, William ~L Evarts, and Thomas A. R. 
Nelson, who have my warrant and :mthor!ty therefor, and who are ln11trocted 
by me to 11sk of thi11 honorable court a reasonable time for the preP!lration of 
my answer to said articles. 

"Aftf'r a rar,•f'ul examination of the articles of lmpea!'hment and oon1mltat!on 
with my conrn•1>l, I am satisfied that at least forty days wiU be nl'('ffi!lary for 
tbe pr1>paratlon of my answer, and I respeetfully ask that It be allowf'<i. 

"ANDREW JOHNSON." 
The CmEF Jusncr:. The paper wlll be flied. 
Mr. STA:-.nrnY. Mr. Chier Justice, I have al.80 a profeMl.onal atatement In 11n1>

pol't of the appltcntlon. Whether it 111 In order to oft'er lt n-0w or to wait until 
the Appearance le entered your Honor will decide. 

The CIIIP!J!I' JUSTICE. The appearance wlll be coru;ldered IUI entered. You may 
proceed. 

l!r. STANBERY. I will read tlle 11tatement. 
"In the matter of the impeaellment of Andrew Johnson, Pret!ident of the T:nlted 

State!!. 
"Henry Stanbery. Benjamin R. Curtis, Jeremiah S. Black, William M. Evarts, 

and Thomas A. R. Nel&OD, of counsel for the rE!#J)Ondent, move the court for the 
allowance of forty days for the prel)al'lltion of the answer to the articles of 
Impeachment, and in support of the motion make the following professional 
statement: 

"'£be articles are eleven in number, Involving many questions of law and 
:fact. We have, dur:ln1; the limited time and opportunity atrord!'d us. ron8idemd 
1u, far as p~lble the field of lnve11tigatlon which must be eiqllored in the prep. 
aration of the 11.newer, anil the con<'lualon at which we have arrived is that 
with the utmost diligence the time we have asked Is reasonablP and neceMsary. 

"The precedents aa to tlm!! for answer upon impeachments before the Senate, 
to whkh we have had opportunity to rE'fer, are those of Judge Chase and 
1ud,rePeck. 

"In the caee of Judge Chase time was allowed from the Sd of January until 
the 4th ot February next !1:llcceed!ng to pnt in bis answer. a period ot thirty= 
two days; but In this case there were only e1,:bt articles, and Jud~ Chase had 
been tor a year cognizant of most of tile artlclee, and had been hlmAelf engaged 
ln preparing to meet them. 
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"In the eue of 111d,le Peek there wa1 but 11 llqle uticle. Judge Peck ukecl 
for time from the 10th to the 25th of Kar to put tn hts an1rwt!r, and 1t was 
cranted. It appeal"II that Judi!! Peek had been long eosnlsant of the ground 
laid tor his Impeachment. and had been present before the committee ot the 
Bolllle upon the examiDatlon of the wltoe1111es, and hsd been permitted by the 
Bouee of Rep~ntatlve11 to present to that body an elaborate answer to the 
charges. 

"It Is apparent that the President ls fairly entitled to more time than wa11 
allowed In either ot the fore&oln& cases. It it proper to add that the respondent. 
In thee& caees were lawyers, full:, capable ot prel)llrlng their own 11.n11wers, and 
that no p~ng official duties lnu-rfered with their attention to that buslnese; 
,rherea■ the Prel!ident, not being a lawyer, must rely on his counsel. Tl1e charges 
ill.Toll'e hill acta, declar11.tlons, and lntentlon11, as to all which his couu,el must 
lie tnll:, advl11ed upon consnltatlon with him, 1<tep by 11tep, in the prepnratloa 
et hi.I defell.lle. It 11 lleidom that a caSll requirM auch constant communlcatloa 
lletween client and counsel as this, and yet such communication can only be 
llad at such Intervals as are allowed to the Pn,1ddent from the u~ual houri 
that mnst be devoted to his hi~ ofl'lch1I duties. 

"We further beg leaTe to lllllige&t for the conll!deratlon of this honorable co11rt 
that RI! counael, careful as well of t11elr own reputation as of the interests of 
their client in a caee ot 11ueh magnitude a~ this, so out of the ordinary range of 
profeeslonal experience, where so mn<'h re~pon1<ibility 1,. felt, tbry submit te 
the candid conslder&tlon of tht! court t.hnt thf'Y have a rlgbt to ask for them• 
aelvea sueh otll)Ortunlt, to dlacharp their duty H seems to them to be ahllolute11 
n~. 

"MUCH 18, 18118." 

"BlllfRT STANIIDT, 
"B. R. Crns, 
",Ti:a::vu.:e: 8. BU.OK,} 
"WII.LUM If. IB'r.t.ffl, per H. s. 
"T:soiu.e A. R. Na.8olf, 

•ot 0011-1 fOr tile R~ondent. 

2425. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
'lbe Senate denied the motion of President Johnson's counsel 

that he be allowed forty days to answer and granted ten da}'1L 
The managers urged, in view of Rule VIII, that President John

eon should answer on the return day, but were overruled. 
Review of English precedents as to the distinction between the 

pleadings and the trial of an impeachment. 
The Se!lPte deliberated in secret session on the application of 

President Johnson for time to prepare his answer. 
The proceedings of secret seeeions of the Senate in the John80a 

trial appear in the Journal, but the debates were not recorded. 
Immediately •• Mr. Ma.nager Bingham raised the question that under 

the l1mgu&/j!e o:f the eighth rule the motion for continuance was not 
allownble, the _prodsion of the rule being that if the respondent ap• 
peared he should answer, the terms of the rule being: 

It the aceused, after 11ervl<>e, shall t11il to appear. either In {ll'rson or hy attomE>:,, 
on thi> <lay so 11,:ed then>for, as aforPsald, or IIP!>f'&rlng Ahalt tall to J'lle hla 
answer to euch artlcl!'s of Impeachment, the trial shall proceed neYE>rthi>less &llr 
upon a plP!t of not guilty. 

Couneel for the respondent argued thnt it would be oppressive for 
the proceedings to be so hastened, 11.nd 11.n innovation upon even the 
worst precedents in English history. As~11min1Z", apparently, that they 
must at once proceed to trial, they stated that they could ncit summon 

.. Globe !'lnpplement, p. 1. 
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their witnesses until the pleadings were prepared. Mr. Henry Stan
bery further said: 

Rule 9 proTidl's: 
"'At 12 o'clock and 30 minutes afternoon of the day appointed for the return of 

the summons against the person fmi-,clled." 
This Is the return day; It is not the trial da7. The letter arumers the gantte

men. According to the 1ett;,r of the eighth rule they say "this is the trial da7; 
go on; not a moment's delay; Ille your an~wer and proceed to trial; or without 
yonr am,wer let n general plea of not guilty he entered, and proceed at once wltlt 
the trial." The ninth rule says this is the retnm day, not the trial da7. Then the 
tenth rule says: 

"The person impeached shall then be called to appear and atlllwer the articles 
of lml)('nchment against him." 

That i;. th<> cnll made on the return da:r. The accused Is c11lll'd to apl)('ar aDII 
answer. He ls here; he appears; he states hls willingness to answer; he ODly 
aslrn a reasonable time to prepare the answer. Then rule 11 speaks "of the da:r 
appointed for the trial." That is not this day. This day, the day which the iwntle
men would make the !lrst day of the triRI, iA. in your own rul.-s, put down for tbe 
return day, and you must have some other day for the trial day to suit the eon
venlen~e of the parties; so that the letter of one rule answers the letter oft 
another rule. 

Mr.M 
the trial 

'nglwn replied that the makin~ up of the issue and 
inct matters. Citing a precedent, he said: 

A very remarkabll' ease in the twelfth 'l"Olume of State Trials lies before me, 
wherl'in I.ord Holt 1iresided, on the trial of Sir Richard Grahme, Viscount Pres
ton, and others. charged with high treason. In that ease the accused appeared,, 
ns the accnsed by the learned gentlemen appears this morning, after the indkt
ment prePented in the <'Ollrt, end tie!ore plea asked for continmmc.,, The answer 
that fl•ll from the lipe of the Lord Chief Jn~tlce was, we are not to com!lder the 
question or trial or the time of trial nntlt J)!ea be pleaded. Let me give his very 
wor<l8: 

"L. C. Hm::r. My lord. we debate the time of your trial too early; for yon must 
put yourself upon :,our trial flnt b:, plead.lDc.'' 

And when Lord Preston presses him again on the point Lord Chief Justice 
Holt reaponds: 

"My lord. we <'an not dispute with you eoneemlng your trial tm you have 
pleaded. I know not what you will sny to It; for aught I know there ID.llY be no 
occasion for a trial. I can not tell what you will plead; your lordship must nnswe.r 
to the Indictment before we can t>ntcr into the debate of this matter." (12 State 
Trials, 664.) 

The eighth rule of the Senate, last clause, pro'l"ides that if the party appearins 
•ball plead guilt:, there may be no further proceedinp in the ease, no trial about 
ft; nothing remains to be done but to pronounce judgment under the Oon11tltut1O11. 
It I~ time rnough for us to tnlk about a trial when we have an issue. The rule bl a 
plain one. 11 simple one. 

And l may he pardoned for Baying that I fall to perceive anything In rulee 10 
or 11 to whkh the lNtrned counsel lun·e referred that hy any kind of coDBtructlon 
can be supposed to limit the ell'f'<'t of the words In rulP 8, to wit : 

"If the a<·eust><l, after service, shall fail to a11pear, either in pel"l!on or b7 
attorn .. y, on the day so flxf'd therefor as aforeflllid, or appearln1 shall fall to ftle 
bis nnswPr fon the day on which he Is summoned to appear] the trial shall 
prO<"!'ed nevertheless as upon a plea of not guilty." 

,vnen words are plain In a written law there Is 11n Pnd to all eonstructlon: tbq 
must be followed. The man,1ger11 so thought when they aprwared at this bar. All 
they ask Is the enforC1>ment of the rule, not a postponement of forty days, and at 
tile end of that time to be met with & dllator.r plea-& motion, If you 1>l.ee.-to 
qua~ll thP articles, or a QUPstion raJ•lnc the lnquir.r whether thl11 i• the Senate 
of the United States. 

The Chief ,Justice being about to put the motion submitted by the 
connsf>l for the r<'spondent, Mr. George F. Edmunds, of Vermont, sub
mittoo ea the following: 

"' Senate Joumal, I). SH ; Globe Supplement, p. R:!6. 
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01-dm'ea, 'l'hat the respondent file his aru1wer to the articles of Impeachment 
on or before the 1st day of April nut, and that the manacers of the tmpeaeh
ment file their replication thereto within three days thereafter, and that the 
matter stand for trial on Monday, April 6, 1868. 

Then, on motion of Mr. Oliver P. Morton, of Indiana, it was voted 
"that the 8cnnte retire to lleliberate and confer in regard to its de
termination of the question." The Joumal indicates that the Chief 
Justice retired with the Senate. The proceedings during the secret 
session were recorded in the .Tournnl,•1 but not m the report of the 
trial. As soon as the Senate had aaeembled in the conferenoo chamber, 
:Mr. Charles D. Drake, of MiBBouri, moved •s to strike out of Mr. Ed
munds's resolution all after the word "Resowed" and insert: "That 
the respondent fi]e answer to the articles of impeachment on or before 
Friday, the 20th day of ~farch instant." . 

At first this was agrec<l to, yeas 28, nays 20, but on motion of Mr. 
Lyman Trumbull, of Illinois, and by a vote of yeas 27, nays 28, the 
vote was reconsirlf'r('d, and then }fr. Drake's amendment was amended 
by striking out the words "Friday, the 20th," and inserting "Monday, 
the 23d. ·, The amendment as amended was agreed to, and then th• 
ordc>r as nmendi>d was agr!'ed to. 

The Senate then returned to its Chamber; and the Chief Justice 
announced to the counsel for the President that their motion to be 
allowed forty days to prepare and file answer to the articles of im
peAChment was denied, and that the Senate had adopted the following 
order: 

Oral.'1·1•4, Tllat tile l'EIIIJ)Ondent :Ille alll!Wer to the articles of impeachment on or 
be>fOn! MOJld&J, the 23d da7 of March IDBtant. 

2426. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
After argument as to the propriety of delay, the Senate deter

mined that the trial of President .Johnson should proceed imme
diately after replication should be filed. 

The Chief Justice held, in the Johnson impeachment, that both 
managers and counsel might be heard on a motion of a Senator 
to fix the time for the trial to be&in. 

Then, by instruction of the managers, Mr. Manager Bingham sub
mitted "" the fo1lowing motion: 

The m1rnagPrs ask the Senate reepecttnll7 to adopt the following order: 
"Ordcr,,,l, That upon the flllnr; of a replication b7 the man&IJ"fll on the part 

of tile Hongp of Repregentatlves the trial of Andrew Johnaon, PreRldent ot the 
UnltPd St.ates, upon the artlcieR of impeaellment exhibited by the Honse of 
Representatl,es sllaU proceed forthwith." 

The question being put on agreeing to the order, there appeared, 
yeas 25, nays 26. So the order was diaa,n-eed to. 

Thereupon, Mr. John Sherman, of Ohio, a Senator, offered 10 the 
following: 

Ordl'f"ed, Tbllt the trial of the articles of impeachment shall proceed on the 
~th day of April next. 

.. In former trlab the Joonaal did not N'(e()rd th~ a,~r~t •~••Ion•. It ••~m• to hn..-e l•~~n 
:~~e~rm~~~~-tt~o~~~~I;~l;'.o aa• tll• NI• r .. ob'lld the JoaroaJ to be kept. l'lee reo1art1 

• !leoate Journal, pp. 829, 
.. 8ennte Journal, p. 82T; 811ppt.,mont, p, 1'1. 
"Beaate Jour11al, pp. 817, OloM Supplement, pp, S-11. 
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Mr. Henry Wilson, of Ma!l!l&Chu!letts, & Senator, moved to amend 
,by striking out ''the 6th day of April" and inserting ''the 1st day of 

" 
Manager Butler thereupon asked if the managers might be 

heard on the motion. 
The Chief Justice replied: 

'l'be Chair Is of opinion that the mnnagers have a right to be heard and also 
the counsel for the accused. 

Mr. l\fan~er Butler thereupon argued for 11, speedy trial. The 
pre<'edents for delay, which might be cited from the case of Judge 
Chase, were not applicable, since the railroads and telegraph had 
revolutionized means of communication. As justifying and enforcing 
the need of expedition, l\fr. Butler said: 

The ordinary delays in conrt, the ordinary time given in ordinary cases for 
men to answer when called before trlbUMls of jn~tlce, haTe no appll<'ation to 
thle case. The rules by which cases are heard and determined before the Supreme 
Court of the l'nlted States are not n1leR applicable to the case at bar; and for 
this reason, if for no other, whi>n ordinary trials s:re had, when ordinary que,stions 
are examined at the bar of any court, there Is no danger to the common weal 
tn delay, the R.>publ!c may take no detriment if the trial is postponed; to give 
the accused time Injures nobody; to grant him indulgence hurts no one, and 
.81AY help one, and ~rhaps an innocent man. Rnt here the House of Re11re1<enta
fln•~ ban, presented at the har of the Senn.ti', In th«> most isol!'mn form, the 
Cbh•f EXP<·utin> nffl<'Pr of the nation. They 1<ay (and they desire your jnd«meut 
upon !heir aecmmtlon) that he has uirurped power which does not belong to 
him: that he is at this very time breaking the laws "olemnly eneet.-d by ,1'011, 
the l¼>nate. aml tbo~e who prt'flent him here, the Congress of the United States,, 
and that he osttll proposes so to do. 

Sir, who is the criminal-I beg pardon for the word-the res1,ondent 11t the har? 
He is the Chh•f Executive of the nation, and wh('n I have Mllill 11,at. I have taken 
out from all ordinnry rtill's th!s trio!, hPC'llnse I suhmit with <l1>fer1-nC>e tllot hne 
11.ml now, for the !lr~t tlmr In th<' hlatory of the world, l:u1.s any nation bronitht 
!t.~ ruler to the h·i :r of its hlgb('st trlhnnal In a C'Omitltntional nwtllod, under the 
rules and forms pr('m:-rlhNI. hr Its Con>1tltntion, and thPrefore all the rulea. all 
the analogif's, nil tile llk<'ness ton ('ommon and 0Nlln11ry trial of 11ny cause, <'lvll 
or rrlmlnal, <'rnse at oner. llr!' f\i!ent, and oui:ht not to weigh in jnd1rm<'nt. 0th!'!" 
nations have tried and <'Ond€'mned their kinRS nnd rulers, hnt the prore~ bas 
alwayR hf'!'ll in vio!pm•e and sulm,r~ive of tbeir constitutions nnd fmmework of 
r;ov<'rnment. not In submlsi,ion to am! SC'<'Ordance wltb it. 

When I name !he r('f;pond1>nt 111, the Chief Exrrntive. I ~ay be is th,:, Commander 
in f'lli('f of your armips: lw •pPcinlly l'laims that romm11nrl, not hy for,·<' ,rnd 
nud<-r th<' llmltntlons of your lnws, but 11.s a p!'l'rogathf' of bis oflke and ~nhjN't 
to his arbitrary will, He controls, through his suhordinates, your Tre1umry. He 
eomm1mcl~ your Navy. Thus he has all e1Pme11t>< of pQWl'r. He c•ontrnl,: ~-pur foN"iJm 
rellltinns. In nay hour of pai,sion, of prejmli~. of n"VP!IJ.':P for f1rnded wronll( iu 
l\il-1 own mind. he m11y complkalc your 11ea<•e with any nation of the i>arth. en•11 
"'hilP lw is h<'ing nrrai1,,>1wd as a re.spondent at your har. And mark me. sir, may 
J rPsl)('l'lfttlly snhmit tllnt th!' vrry (Jnei<tlon hPr!' flt issnw this ilny mHl this hnnr 
IR, whPt!Jer he shall Mntrol beyond the r!'ach of your laws, and outside of your 
raws. th<' Army of thP rnlted l'ltRtf'l'I, Tlw one grl''>test of nll (J11<'>'tlons lwn> at 
i11RnP Is whether he slmll he llhl<', against law-:sett!ng aslrle yonr laws. Retting 
1!8!df' the (lp('f{'{'S of th!' !'!PnlltP. R!'ttlng a!'llde the lllWII enacted h:r C'ongr,•M. o;-pr
r!nlng th<' IP,:ri~lutive pown of ti!!' country. rlalminlil' it a!l !n attrlhutl' of l'XPentlni 
power nnl~·. to control tht> gr('Bt military arm or thiR Government, em! control It 
it hf' choo™'s at hiH own good pleasure, its your ruin and the ruin of the eonntey. 

Mr. Nrlson, coimsel for the respondent. in pleading for 1fr•lay. l'aid: 
!'lfr. f'h!Pf Jnfitice. I n<>Pd not tell yon, nor n<>ed I tPll rnnny of thr ilonomhle 

f'Pnahr11 whom I a<hlr<'88 on this O<"Cllfiion. many of whom are litwy<'r,,, man,
flf ,vhom hnxt> hl'l'n doth<?<! in time" PP"t with !hP ,imlidal PrmlnP. that in t!M
ronrts of law th!' v!11>Rt criminal who ever w111A nrr11.l!r)1Pd In the Unltf'd Atfttee 
has hem given time for prepnrat!on, time tor hearing. The Oonetltutlon of tlae 
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country secure to the vilest man in the llmd the right not onl7 to be beard himself, 
but to Ile beard by counsel; and no matter bow rreat hla crime, no matter how 
de>ep may be the nu1.lij(Illty of the offenae with which he i11 charged, he ill tried 
aceordl.ac to the form.8 ot law; be is allowed to have counsel; continuances are 
granted to him; It be 11< unable to obtain jnstke, time h, given to him, 1111d an 
man11e:r of. preparation is allowed blm. 

H thL~ ls so In courts of ,:,ommon luw, that are fetterl'd and bOund by the Iron 
rulPs to wllkll I have adverted, bow much more In a great tribunal like this that 
doi•>1 not follow the pre<!edeots of law, but that is aiming and Beeking alone to 
attain justice, ought we to be allowed ample time for prepamtion in reference 
to .. hargt•B of thP nature whieh we hani lwre? How much more, sir, islwnld ,;ueh 
tilue bt: .;ivPn us'! 

We are told thut the Pn-~l<lent a<'t<'d In regard to one of the mutter,; whieh 
is C'hnrge<l against him by the !louse ot Ht•pre11entativl'I! on the 21st of I•'<'hruury, 
and thnt !JV the 4th of )larch-if I did not mi~take the statement of the honor
able mnnn'g{'r-the Hom<!' of RPy>rr•entutiveH had pre~ented this ar•<'UNl.ti<>n 
ngainst the President of the United 8tatt,s; nnd, that, therefore, the PrePldeut, 
who ku"w what h<' was doing, ~lwuld be pr,.parcd for Ills dl'frll"e. :lh'. Chh•f 
Jmstin•, i,-; it HP<·Pssnry for me to r<'mind yon und ltonnrnhlP S,•1mtoru thnt yon 
Pan upon II pag" of foolsea11 IlllPl'r 1mc>p11rP n bill of indictment u~inst 11n in
divldmtl whkh nmy l'e<Jnire weeks In tile im·PStlgatlon? Is ll lll'"t~snry for me 
to remiml !his houornhle body that It ls an easy thing to make chargM, but 
that It i;; often a l1tborloU11 and difficult thing to make a defense against tho•e 
aee1.1: .. ation:,;J 

R•:n8oning from the analogy furnished by wueh proct>ecllr11:R at law, I eamo:>~tly 
malnt11ln bdon> th!,1 honflroblP body that ,mttablP time Rlwnlcl ht> 11:ln•n u.s to 
allNl\'l'r th<' <'har,w~ whlr-h &l'l' mnde h1>re. A large number ot these <'.'harg,•s,-. 
tllos1- of them connected with the Presidt>nt's action In rt>f?reuee to th? 8P<·r.-tary 
of \Vnr--!m·oh-e questions of th<' def'pest Importance. They lnvoh';, an lm111!ry 
running ha<'k to !hi' Yery foundation of the GoTPrnment; they ln'l"oh·e 11n exam
ination of the pre<'edents which have IJl'en Sl't hy ,lif'fen•nt Rdmlnl~trtttlon~; they 
involY<', In short, the most extensive range of Inquiry. The two last ,·har,:i•~ th11t 
werr prp1<entro by th!' Hons!' of Representath-es, It' I may hi· p1l!'clo1wd for 
u~i11g th!' e:<pre~1<ion In the 'l"i!'w whkb I entertain of them. n11"Pn P11n!lorn'~ box, 
and "·ill <·nu~e an investigation ns to th? great ,llfferenN's of opinion whit·h ha\·e 
e:\i.~ted hetwePn the Pn•sldent 1rnd the Hnu"" of RPpl'l'sent:itin•A, nn Inquiry 
whieh, '"' far as I can tM'rN>!Ye, will be almost interminable In its chara1·ter. 

Ur. ::\fnnngl'r Hingham. in Rrgning- against dt>l11y, eomme11ted on 
th!' fact that no formal appli<'ation hnd hern made by the acen~('(1 him
:,eH for delay. 11.fr. Ilingluim also referred to the fact that in the ('ase of 
,Tmlg-11 ChaS<' t~e trinl hurl be<,n ordered to proreed on the day the 
IU'swrr was recrn·l'd. 

:'.\Ir. Ro:;roo ('ankling. of New York, n Sen!\tor, proposed to the 
ordel' ofl'er0d by 1\Ir. Sherman this amendment: 

l4tr!k◊ out all 11fter the word "orrlerl'll'' 11ml in;wrt: "That nnl.-ss othf'Mvl~e 
nr!lnPd by th<' SenntP, tor efl1!8P shown, tl1P trial of the pemllng im1wnchment 
fihnll !H'O!"f'!"d lmmf'dlately aftPr repl!<'at!on shnll be flied." 

This 11.mendml'nt was ag-reerl t~yem1 40, nays 10; nnd then the 
order us amt>m1ed was ag-reRd to, as follows: 

Orducd, That. nnl1>ss othrrwl,oe ord<'red by thl' Sen!l.t!' for C!J.t!J!P Rhown, the 
lr!nl of the pending lmpe,1d1ment shall proceP<l lmmedintl'ly after replication 
i,hn ll he llll•d. 

Th('n, on motion of :\fr. ,focob ::\[ Howard, of :Michigan, 
1hl' l-1,:,nnte ,lttln,: for the trlnl of th!' Pre,;l<leut upon artld"s of lmpe,ichment. 
11d,ionrnecl to Monday, the 2.'ld day of :.'lfarch ln~tnnt. at 1 o'<'lO('k p.m. 

2427. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
The House, by a Rtanding order, dll'termined to attend in Com

mittee of the Whole, the trial of President Johnson. 
Forms of procedure at the change in the Senate form a legie

latlve session to a session for the trial of the President. 
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During the trial of the President the Chief Justice was escorted 
to the chair by the chairman of a committee of the Senate. 

The Hoose attended at each session of the trial of the President 
on notice from the Senate. 

The sessions of the Senate for the trial of the President were 
opened by proclamation. 

The managers were announced when they attended in the Sen
ate for the trial of the President, but the counsel for respondent 
entered unannounced. 

The House of Representatives was announced when, as a Com
mittee of the Whole, it attended the trial of the President. 

On March 20,71 in the House, Mr. George Boutwell, under suspen
sion of the rules. present<'d the following resolutions, which was 
agr<'ed to by the House without didsion: 

R.n,,l1•ctl, That on the days wlln1 the Sen11tc ><hall sit for the trial of tile 
PreHME>nt upon the artlclee of Impeachment exlllhit.-tl by the HoUBe of Repre
sentative!!, tile House, in Committee of the Whole, will attend with the mnnagers 
at tlw bnr of the Senate at the hour namt'd for the commen<'ement of the pro
ceedings. 

On March 23,11 in the House, a message was received from the S('nate 
by their Secretary, that-
the S<>nute Is ln It;: Chnmlwr and :ready to pr(IC{'ed on the t:rl11l of Andn-w John• 
son. l'r<>sident of the t:nlted States, 11nd tll11t s<>nts are provided for the 11ceom
modntlon of the Members. 

This message was ordered by t.he Senate before the Chief Justice 
had tabn his,oeutas PresidingOffieer.u 

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Elihu n. Washhurne, of Illinoi;!, the 
Honse resolved itsl'lf info a Committee of the Whole and with .'.\Ir. 
W ashburne as chairman proceeded to tJ1e Senate. 

In the ,Senate, at the hour of 1 o'clock, the :President pro tempore" 
said:"' 

A~ordtnc to the order of the Benate. the cb11lr wm be now vacated, tlliit the 
llenaai ma7 be pN!llldecl OTer by tbe Clllef Juatloe of the United States for the 
trial of the impeachment.,. 

Thereupon the Chief ,Justice of the united States entered the Senate 
Chnmbcr, eseorted by Mr. Pomeroy, the dmirmnn of the Senate <'Om
mitt.ee heretofore aiipointed for that purpof'e, and took the chair. 

The S<'q?P1mt-at-Arms mad<' proclamation in the presrrilx-d form; 
the managers on the part of the House of Representatives appeared, 
their presence was announeed by the Sergeant-at-Arms, and they took 
their S<'ats; the counsel for the President appeared and took seat.s, 
apparently without annonncC'ment, and then the Sergeant-at-Arms 
announcc1l the presence of the Hou8C' of Rcpre8Pntntivrs; and the 
Committee of the Whole House, headed by Ur. E. R. ·washburne, 
of Illinois. the Chairman of the Committee of the Whole, and the 
C'lrrk of the Homm. entt>red the Chamber, and the Members were 
comh1etC'd to the scats assigned them. 

n fl..,.on<l •• .. Iott Fortieth Cnn,:"'""· 'Rou■e Journal. pp. 5411. 550; Globe. p. 2021. 
a Ho111e Journlll, p. a!ll; Glob•. p. l!OTt. 
ti Olnh,..,. nr•. 20A~. 206,!l: 8-Pnutf' ,Jonrn1l. p. 334. 
"B. J'. W•~. of Ohio, Pr..,ldent pm t•mpore. 
• 11 .. not• Jonmd. p. llU: Glo~. p. 2089. 
"QlolNI IIIIIPfila•t. 11• lt. 
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.\ Senator who had not taken the oath was sworn, and then the 
Journal of the preceding sitting was rood. n 

2428. President Johnson's impeachment, continued. 
The answer of President Johnson to the articles of impeach

ment. 
The answer of the President took up the articles one by one, 

denying some of the charges, admitting others, but denying that 
they set fol'th impeachable offenses and excepting to the suffi
ciency of others. 

President Johnson's answer was signed by himself and counsel. 
In his answer President Johnson referred to the Senate as a 

court. 
The answer by President Johnson to the artides of impeach

ment was accompanied by two exhibits. 
The answer of President Johnson to the articles of impeach

ment was read by his counsel. 
After this disposition of a question relating to the competency of the 

Senate to proceed with the case,rs the counsel for the President filed his 
answer and by direction of the Chief Justice read it,19 beginning in 
form as follows: 

Senate of the United 8tate11, sitting 11.ll a conrt of impea('hment for the trial of 
Andrew Johneon, President of the United Stnte!I. 

The answer of the said Andrew JolmRon, President of the Unitf'd States, to the 
utkles of Impeachment exhibited against him by the House of Repri>sentatlves 
of the United States. 

ANSWER TO ARTICLE I 

l!'or answer to the first article he says: That • '" '"• etC'. 

The answer then prore<'CIB, article by ~rticle: 
ARTICLE l. The answei- reviews at len,gt.h the transactions with ref

erence to Secretary Stanton and concludes with these specific denials: 
And this n•Rpondent, proc-eeding to answer Br,edfle!llly eucli S11h.<1tantial 11.llel:'ll

tion in the l!llid ftn<t article, eays: He denies that thf' said Stanton, on th<> '.?l~t 
day of Fehru11ry, 1S68, wa,; lawfully in JlOSSf'ssion of the st1id offiee of S1•c>retary 
for the DeJ)artment of War. He deniel! that the sald Stanton. on the day laat 
rne-ntioned, was lawfully entitled to hold the said office against the will <>f the 
Pre11ident of the United StatE"s. He dPnies that the said ordn for the removal of 
tile said Stant,m was unlawfully issulc'd. He denies tlrnt the suicl or<l,•r was is,;1w<I 
with intt>nt to violate the aet Pntitled "An af't to rPgulate th<' t.euure of certain 
civil offi<'e~." He denies that the sn!d order wn;, n violation of the !11i<t•mentioneu 
act He denies that the said order was a violation of the Com,-titutlon of the 
I;nited States, or of any law thereof. or of his oath of office. He denies that the 
uid order was Issued with an !n!Rnt to violate the Conetltutlon of th<:' United 
States or any law thereof. or tllls respondent's oath of office; and he reB(lectfully. 
but earnestly, inah1t11 that not only was It Issued hy him In !he perfonnance of 
what he believed to be an Imperative official duty, but In the performance of 
what this honorable court will consider waa, In point of fact, an imJ)eratlve 
oftki!ll <inty. And he denies that any and all en.bBtllntive matters, In tile said tlr11t 
article contained, In manner and form as the same are therein stated and set 
forth, do, by law, constitute a high misdemeanor In office, within the true Intent 
and meaning ot the Constitution of the United Stats. 

n e~nat~ 1onrnal. pp. 838, 82~; Gl.obe, pp. 11, 12. 
7i;; ~rot" "tttlon 20'90 of tl1l1 vnlum.-.. 
"'!!•not• Journd, pp. 820-880; Globe supplement, pp. 12-22. 

26-146--74--38 
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~t\.RT, II. The answer in full is as follows: 
And for answer to the second article, this respondent aays that be admits he 

did Issue aud deliver to ;;aid Lol"enzo Thomas tile 1111id writing set forth in said 
secoud artide, beating date at Waahiugton, D.C .. February 21, 18U8, addressed 
to Bvt. illaj. Gen. Lorenzo Tboma11, Adjutant-General United State11 Army, Wash
ington, D.C., and he further admits that the same was so issued without tlle advke 
and consent of the ~enate of the Gnited StateR, then in session, lmt he denies 
that he thereby violated the Constitution of tile United States, or any law thereof, 
or that Ile did thereby intend to violate tile Constitution o! the United States. 
or the 1>rovislons of any act of Congress; untl tl1is rrn,;pondent refers to bis answer 
to said first article tor a full statement of the purposes and intentions with 
which said order was i.l<imed, and adopte the 8nme us part of hiH ai1Hwer to this 
artlde; and he further denies that there was then and there no ,•at,"ftllCy !n the 
said office of Secretary for the Depart·ment of War, or that he did then aml tl1ere 
cnmmit, or was guilty of a high mis!lemeanor in office, and this re,;JJoudent 
muintaina and will Insist: 

1. Tlrnt at the date and deliver~· of ;mid writing there was a vacancy existing 
In the offlC'e of Secretary for the Department of War. 

2. 'Hut. nntwlth&tundl11~ th" Heunte of tlw J:;11it1>d StJ>te8 was then In HP~sinn. 
It. was lawful and according to Jong nud well e;;t;1blished usage to empower 
nlHl nntliorize the ,aid 'l'lwmas to act as Se<:r<'tary o:f War ad interim. 

3. That, if the Haid ad regulating the tenure of civil offices be held to be 11 
rnlid lnw, no provi~ion of the same was violated by the h1suing of said order 
or hy th? d,•signatlon of said Thomai, to ad as SPcretary of \\'ar itd intPrim. 

_tR'r. III. The answer is as follows, in full: 
And for answer to said third article this respondent l'IIYB that he abides oy 

llls miswPr to snifl fir«t and HC<>ond article~. in so far ns the snme 11re r, s1wm
sive to the allegation~ contained in the Rnid third urtkle, am!. without here 
nguin repeating the same answer, pra;n, the same be taken as an answer to 
this third article as fully as if here a~aln ~et out at lf'ngth. and as to thf' neow 
allegation contained In said third article, that this respondent did appoint the 
saitl 'f!wnms to be Secretary of the Dt>partment of iVar ad Inti-rim. thi~ re
spondent denies that he ,:ave any other authority to said Thomns than Htwh r.H 
llpt:>ears in said written authority set out in ,mid article, hy which he author• 
iaed and empowered said Thomas to act 11s St>rretary for the Department of 
\Var ,ul inll•rim, and he denies tlmt th(' ,mme amount~ to an 111,pointment 1rnd 
insists thnt it iH only a di>signation of ,u1 om~i•r of that Dt•partmeut to 11c-t 
temporarily as Secr<"tary for the Department of War ad interim until an ap
rointm<'nt slwnlil he made. Hnt. whl'th?r the snid written anthorltJ· nm.,nnt;s 
to an appointment or to II temporary authority or deshmntion, this rl'9pontl?nt 
deni"q i hat in nuy spnse Ile ditl Hiereby lntl'ud to violate the Com•litntiou of 
the, ('nitefl RtateN, or that be thereby Intended t,i give the ~aid oruer the char
acter or ell'ect ot 1111 appointment in the constitntional or legal senRe of that 
h•rm. He further deni<'N that there was no vae1mey in Raid office of 8<>eretary 
for the D,•partment of War existing at that date of snld written authority. 

,\RT. IV. In answC'r to Artif'le IV the drnrp:e of f'Onspirncv was 
denied, as also tho chal'l?C tha,t intimidation and thrC'ats ,w1-e usetl 
in rmmection with the attempt to superfede Secretary Stnnton hy 
Geneml Thomas; and in concluding, the following' e:tc<'ption is 
taken: 

Tll!R I'('~pondent doth hPre ex!'Ppt to the imfflcl.-ney of the alle!{fltlon contained 
In i<11ld fourth art!de. and istntt•8 for ground <ti' Pneption that it j,. not ,lnt,'<l 
tlrnt the-re wa" any agrei>ment between this n>~pomfont and the !lilid Thomas, 
or any other J)f'rnon or perlt(>tll<, to use lnHmldation and thn•nt:,;, nor i,- ther<> any 
allegation as t(> the nature of and !ntlm!dntlon 11ml tll:reat11, or that there was 
1my 11gr;,,,ment to <'nrry !ht>m Into PXe<'ntlon. or that any step was tnkcn or a !'TPP,l 

to hi' taki>n t;, carry them Into eXf'<'lltim1, am! thRt thP nll<'grrtinn in s11ld arti<-l<> 
that the Intent of oold co11Hpir11cy was to use Intimidation an,l thrPatR ls wholly 
!nsi,fiidt>nt. innRmuch as lt I>< not aJlpged tl:mt tlw sll!rl Jntl'nt fornwd thP lmslR 
or hf'cam<> a part of any ni::reernent hetween the snfd nllf'ged C'onsplrnt/\~R. nn,l. 
fnrthnmorP, that ther" Is no 11llegatlon of any con><p!ra<:>y or agrt•<>mcnt to use 
Intimidation or threats. 
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ART. V. The answer in full, with an exception: 
A11d for answN· to the said fifth article th!R respondent denies that on the 

said 21st day of l•'ebraary, 1868, or at any other time or times in thP Sil.me 
yeer before the said ll<l day of Mareb, 1868, or at any prior or snb~eqnent time, 
cat Wubington aforesaid or at any other place, this respondent did nnlawfnll7 
-conspire with the said Thomas, or with any other person or persons, to prevent 
or !1lnder the execution of the said net entitled ··An act n-p;ulating the tenure 
of certain civil offlCl!II,'' or that, In pursuance of: sai'd alleged ennspiraey, he did 
unlawfully at1Rm1,t to prevent the said l<Jdwin M. Stanton from holding said 
offl.re of Secretary for the Department of War, or that he tlid thcrehy commit, 
or that he was thereby guilty of. a high mlAdemeanor In office. ReRpOndent, 
Jlrotestlng that said Stanton was not then and there Hecretary for the Depart
ment of War, beg11 !rev!' to refer to his answer given to the fourth article and 
to his answer given to the first article as to hi>< lntent 1md purpoee ln l1<Suln,: 
the orders for the removal of l\ir. l'itantnn and the authority given to the ~aid 
Thomas. and praya equal benefit therefrom ns if the same were here again 
n•p1•ated and fullJ' Ret forth. 

And tllls respondent ex!'epts to the snfllciency of the said fifth article, and 
!'tat!'s h!s ground for such exception, that It Ji, not alleged by what mearui or 
by what agreement the said alleged conspiracy wu formed or agreed to be 
<!llrried out, or In what way the same was attempted to be curled out, or what 
were the acts done In pursuance thereof. 

ART, VI. Tho nnswer in full: 
And for anawer to the said sixth article, this rei,pon(lent denies that on the 

fll!,id 21st day of February, 1868, at Washington atoreR11ld, or at 11.ny other 
time or place, he dh:! unlawfully ronsp!re with the said Tlioma~ by forc>e to 
SE'lze, take, or possess, the property of th!' United States in the Departm(:>nt of 
\\'ar, contrary to the provislonR of the sa.ld acts referred to In the Raid article, 
or elth.-r of them, or with Intent to violate either of tl,em. Rt>,;pondent, pro
tl'sting that ~aid Stanton was not then and tllere Secretary for th<> Dl'1!llrtment 
of War, not only denies the sail\ conspiracy ll.8 ch1tl'J(ed. lmt also dPnies ll.llY 
unlawful Intent In reference to the custody and eharge of the propNty of the 
United States in the mid Department of War, and again re.ten to his former 
answPrs :for a l.'nll statement of Ms intent &Dd purpose In the premises. 

.\RT. ·v11. The answer in full: 
Anct for 1m1<wer to the said seventh 11rtl<'le respondent dPnlffi that on the said 

2J••t dar of F<>bnmry, 11'ki8, nt 1Vn•-hln,:ton nfnr;•snld, or at am· otlt<'r timt' and 
)11:we. hp did unlawfully ""n~pi!'I" with the i<:llrl Tho,nn1< wltl• lnt<>nt •rnl:twfully 
to !<Pize, take, or pn,QSM!S lhe property of thP United Stat!'s ln the J)ppartment 
of Wnr with intent to ,·i•>lat(• or di!irt>,:ard the 1<uhl net in thr- M:thl ,..-.n,uth 
nrti0Jt• ref,,rm to. or thnt h<' di(! th<'n and th1•rr, <'f!m:11it n lJll(h mi"'l-'ni,-,mor 
ln ofli<'e. Re:,poml<>nt. protel<t.11111; that the ,inifl Stnnton Wil." not the,11 nml there 
8:>('n-tm-y for the J>r11artment of "'ar, 1urnln rM'PrR to llis fm·nwr nnMwer><. in PO 
fi,r ,,,. they are npplkable. to !<how the Intent with whieh h1• Jlro!'l'<>ded in the 
pre-rnlsi~;q:~ nnd prflfli t'i]trn.1 hPnPfit thPrPfrom, flR if llw ~amP \VPrP hPre n~ain 
fnll-r rP1=ted. Re~ponrl,:,nt fnrthPr tnl,es !'XN'ption tn thf' snffir!en!'y of the 11lll'ga
tim1s or thi~ arti,•Jp ll>< to till' c•on"!)lracy allf'gl'd mmn th<> sanw ground~ as stnt.:-d 
In the ex<'l'ptlnn spt forth in hiR i!JH,wer to said nrtiele fourth. 

,\irr. VIII. Th::i imsmw in full: 
.'l.nd for nn·sw<'r to tlw ;:aid f'l!?hth 11rli1•Jp thi~ rr~1><>n1lent ,JrniP'' thnt on thP 

!?!st 11,,,· of FPhnmry, 11'0,. Ht "'nsltin:.i:tnn nfor!'snicl. or 11! m1,· <'thPr tirl'!' nnd 
1;'n!'f'. he did is,m' a1Ht <IPliYPr to llH• ,aid 'f'hfltr•ns llw ;,i1hl IPtt!'r of nntl1<>1·itr 
,.,t forth in t'H' '"hi f'il!hth nrti<-lP. with !lw intN1t 11nl11wf11ll~· to <·nntrol thP <lls
lmr,;f'mf'11ts of tlw n1om•~· 11ppropriat1'<l for t!w milltnry •(•n·k•• aml for th<' De
pnrtme,nt of \Yar. This n•si,mu!M1t. prot{'l<ti'lg thnt thf'r<' 11''11' n vm•nnr•y in th,:, 
nffl<"f' or RPen-tnr,· for thf' l)pJ1artn1Pnt of "'ar. a,!mits thnt he di<! lssm• tlH• Mi<l 
l<'tt<'l' of anthority, an<l h<' 1lenlP1< that th.- >-ame, wns with nny nnlnwfnl i!lfent 
whutP't"l'I'. Pllllf'r to TilllatP thP f'on~-t!tntion ot thP l'nitN! StRtel< or 1111:,- nc-t of 
('nn"'"f'~'·. On the N•ntr·1ry, this r!'<ll<>llllPnt ni:-nln nffirms l hat l!ls f'Ol<• intt-nt ,Yn~ 
to yin,ljn11tP Ills nnthorltv as PreRidPnt of thP t'nit<'d Rtnll'R. uno hy f>!':H'l'fnl 
1n,. •11~ to hcing tlw q11Pstio11 nf the right of thP ;,n!<l !'!!nnton to ,-nnttnm, to hold 
1llf' said om,-e of Rr<'l'l'tlll-:, of War to n final ,k0l"-!on twfore the Supreme Court 
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of the Tlnited States. as bas been bereinbefore set forth; and be 11rnyM the Ramt-
ben<>fit from bis answer in the premises as if the same were here apin repented 
at length. 

ART. IX. In answer to Article IX the President reviews his transac
tions and conversations with General Emory, admits that he expressed 
an opinion that the law in q_uestion was unconstitutional, shows that. 
he exnressed the same opimon to the House of Repreeenta.tives by 
mes8agc, and smnmarizes: 

Rm,pondent doth th1>refore deny that by the exmsston of snch opinion he did 
<'Ommlt or was guilty of n high m1l!demeanor In office, and this respondent doth 
further RllY that the said article nine !Hys no foundation wbatt"ver for the ron
clnsion stated ln the Mid urtkle, that the respondent, by reason of the allegation,; 
tberrin conlnined, was gullty or a high misdemeanor In office. 

Ai:rr. X. In answrr to this artide the President does not admit that 
the passages set forth as I?Ortions of addresses delivered ~y him ror
rectlv or justly present ]us spt:'erhes, and demands that. 111 case the· 
matti-r s<'t forth in tht:' art.i<'le i!'! deemed to const.itute a high misde
mcmior rognizablr by the conrt, proof shall be required to be made 
of the actual spcr('h. He protests that he has not b<'en unmindful of 
the high dut.ies of his office. m· the harmonies and courtesies proper 
betwcn1 different branches of the GovernmE111t, or that he has ha<l <le
signs af!ainst. the rightful pmn-r an<l anthority of Con!!"fess; -and that 
in all his <'Ommmiiration~ to the Congress and the public he has acted 
within and according to his right nnd privilege as a citizen and his 
right. and duty as PreRiclent. And in conclusion he says: 

And this respondrnt Rays that neither the Raid tenth article nor any spe<'itl<"a
t!ou thneof nor any 11!1Pgatlon there-in !'Ot1talnPd touehPs or relates to nny offi• 
cial act or doing of this respondent in thr office of Prrs!drnt of tht> rnitf'd ~tntl'S 
or in the diseharge of any of its constitutional or legal duties or r~spon~lhlli
tlt>s; but said artic:c and the speclftcntions and alkgatlons thereof, wholly and 
in every part thereof, question only the discretion or propriety of freedom of 
opinion or frepdom of Rl'et'ch, as ex<'rcised by this respondent 1m a cith;en of the 
United States in his !)<'raonal right and <'llllllclty, and without allec11tlon or im• 
pntation 11gainRt this reRpondent of the vlol1ttlon ot any law of the United States 
touching or relating to freedom of R!)eech or !ts exereise hy U1e citizens of the 
Unitrd State~, or by this rel'lpondent as one of the said citizens or otherwise; 
1tnd hP den!PR that by rea~on or any matter In said article or Its specitlcation11 
Alleged he hns said or done anything indecrnt or unbecoming tn the Ohlef" 
Magistrate of the rnltl'd State!!, or that he has brought the high office of the 
Pt·eRi<lPnt of the l:nited Stat,,s into contempt. ridlcul!', or disgrace, or that he 
has committNt or has Ileen guilty of a high misdPmeanor In office . 

• \in-. XI. The Pn,sidPnt denies specifically the charg-rs, standing 
upon his right. to fr,..rdom of speceh as set forth in the answer to the 
preceding artirl<', aml c0nclmit,,: 

And this re1<ponde11t, further answering the, !<Old ek,·l'nth nrti!'lP, den!f's that 
hy 11w,rns or reas;in of anytlii11;:: in said article allege<l this r(•s1wnd<'nt, as l'r!'.,i
d••nt of th<> United Statr~, did, on the 21st d11y of 1''<•lmuiry, 1868, or at any 
other clny or time, commit, or that he was guilty of, a high misdemeanor ia 
o!llc<'. 

And thi11 rei<pondent, further am1weri11g- the snld eleventh article. sin·s that 
the same and the muttera therein contained do not cbarg'e or ullN:e thP commis
sion of ,my net whateYer hy this rr~pomlent, ln his office of Presldrnt of the 
United States, nor the oru!s.slon by thi11 rl'f'.<pondent of any act of nflkinl ol.Jlig11-
tion or duty !n hls office of Presld!'ut of the Unit!'!! Stftte!!; nor docs the said 
article uor the matters therein contained name, de~ignate, de~eribe, or define· 
any ac,t or mod1: or form of 11-ttempt. de\'ice, contri..-,nncr. or mean~, or of attempt 
at drnec, contrn•ance, or means whereby this re~pon,:J.ent can know or uuder
stund what net or mode or form of attempt, device. contrivance, or means or of 
attempt at deYice, contrh·ance, or mrans, are imputed to or cba.r,ed aca,lnat 
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this n!llilPOlldent, in hla oilloo of Prellhlent of the United States, or Intended so 
to be, or whereby tb!s reepondent can more fully or deftnltel1 make answer unto 
the said article than he herebJ' does. 

Having answered article by article, the answer concludes: 
And this respondent, in submitting to this honorable court thl.11 his answer 

to the artkles of Impeachment exhibited a,alnat him, reepecttnlly reserves leave 
to amend and add to the same from time to time, as may become necessary or 
proper, and when and as such necessity and propriety shall appear. 

ANDREW JOUNSON. 

Hl'!KBT STAKl'IEBY, 
B. R. CuBTIII, 
THOMAS A. R. NEI,SON, 
WILLIAM lf. EvABTB, 
W. S. 0IIOSIIBP:CK, 

Of OounseZ. 

Attached to the answer were two exhibits, one being a message 
transmitted to the Senate bv the President March 2, 1867, wherein the 
right of removal of officers was discl..188ed; and the other a message 
of December 12, 1867, relating particularly to the case of Mr. Stanton. 

2429. President Johnson's impeachment continued. 
The answer of President Johnson to the articles of impeach

ment having been read, the question was taken on receiving it and 
placing it on file. 

On the request of the managers the Senate ordered an attested 
copy of the answer of President Johnson to be sent to the House. 

The answer of President Johnson having been received, the 
Senate gave the managers time to consult the House on a 
replication. 

The rMding of the answer being ooncludetl, the Chief Justice 
said: so 

Se!lators, yon have hea?d the answer submitted b;r the counsel for the Presi
dent of the United Stat:ee. Tboee of you who are In fuor of receiving and oroer
lni this answer to be flied will say ''aye," and those who are of the contrary 
opinion wia Hay "no." [Ha vine put the question.] It Is so ordered; the 11.l!Swer 111 
received and will be ft led. 

Thereupon Mr. Manager Boutwell presented a request that a oopy 
of tJ1e answer be fumishcd to the House of Representatives. The Chief 
Justice put the question on the motion suggootRd by the request of the 
managers, and it was agreed to, the formal order being: 

Ordered., That the manageni have time to consult the House of Repre11enta
tlvet11 on a replication, and that they be furnished with a copy ot the answer of 
the nlijJlondent; 11nd 

Ordered., Tha.t the Secretary communicate to the House of Representatives an 
attested copy ot the an.ewer ot the President to the articles of impeachment, 
together with a copy of the fC>ft'trolni order. 

2430. President Johnson's intpeachment continued. 
The answer to President Johnson having been read, his counsel 

offe:red a paper, signed by themselves, asking thirty days to 
prepare for trial. 

The managers contended that President Johnson's request for 
time to prepare fo:r the trial should have been signed by himself 
and under oath. 

"'81!1Ulte J'Ol:IT!Utl, p. 860; Globe •upplement, pp. 22, 23. 
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The managers oppo&ed President Johnson's request for thirty 
days to prepare for trial, dting American and English precedenui 
in argument. 

The Senate granted to President Johnson a less time than his 
COU'!'lsel asked to prepare for trial. 

In irranting to President Johnson time to prepare for trial the 
Senate intimated that there should be no delays after the begin
nin~ of the trial. 

The Senate retired to consider President Johnson's applica
tion for time to prepare for trial. 

The proceedings in the Senate consultation chamber duriru? 
the Johnson trial appeitr in the Journal and Globe; but the 
debates are not given. (Footnote.) 

Thereupon Mr. Evarts, in behalf of the respondent 1 submitted the 
following motion: 81 

'l'o the Renafo of the United Rta:tes llitting as a oourt of impeachment: 
And nmv, on thifl 2.'kl dny ot llfareh, In the Yl!llr 1868, th!' roimsel for the Pn>RI· 

dent of thf' t'nite<I i!tates. upon r,•ading and tiling his nnswer to the articles of 
impeaduuf'nt f'Xhil>ltt"f1 again~t him. rl"spe-ctfully repre~!'nt to this honora \>le 
court tlml: afler thE> rf'pllC"at!on shall hnt'e bPen flied to the sald answer, the due 
and proper preparntion of and for the trial of the eause will require. in the 
opinion and ju<lgmPnt of Ruch MnnAPI, that II period of not !eAA than thirt)· days 
■houl(I be nllowed to the Pn>Rident of the United Rtates and his counsel for such 
pr1-paration, 11nd before the Mid trial 111tould p!.'OCff'd. 

HENRY STANJIEIIY, 
B. R. Cu:ane, 
THOMA!! .A. R. NELBOX, 
WII.LJAl( M. Eurre, 
W. S. GaoaucJC. 

Of Ooo-1141cl. 

Mr. Manager Logan, on behalf of the House of Representati-ves,. 
opposed the motion on the ground that the reasons given wero not 
enffil'ient, and that the trial should be hastened because the respondent 
was continuing daily in the mis11se of power for which he was ar
raigned. As to the precedents he said : 

In the many trials we have reportoo In thlii and other countrlee thl11 applle11tion 
ue no precPdent. 

In tbe <'ase of Judge Chase h!R appll<'lltlon 11tated, in 11nhstanee, tl111t it was not 
In bl" power to ohtaln Information re!lpectlng fad~, allegro aralnlJt him to h■tt 
tak1>n pln<'P In Philadelphia and Rlehmond, In time to prepare and put In bis 
&Mwer and proeeed to trial before the ilth day of Mareh then next following: and 
further that be could not get his w!tne!<Sf'S or connsel nor prepare his answer, 
at the same time disclaiming that this was done tor dl'lay. ThlR 1tppllclltlon "''II" 
sworn to by the rMpondent; he wni< given time, and the f1H•tff show th1tt his an
swer was flied and bis trial bad, and hi' acquitted In tlse days' less time than he 
SW{)re it would take him to prepare for trial. 

In Judge Peck's case his application stated his difficulties In obtaining wit• 
neeseR, the d1stance they lived from Wal!'hington, the time It would require thl'ID to 
travel from St. Louis to WR~hington, the neceRSlty for copying and ohtalnlng- rec
ord~; that four yeani had elax-I ~in<'P th1- transplring of thl' acts eomplalned of 
agnlnm him. Thill appllentlon wu also i,woru to. If the learned eonnsel. remember 
the trlal of Queen Carolin!' before th<> Parliament of Great Rrltaln, when time was 
granted for the procurement of eviden£>£> the learned attorney-general then and 
there protested against this granting of time heNmlng a pn>eedent for any future 
trial, this nppll<'ntlon l>f!lng granted merely through courtesy to the Queen, when 
wltn1>s11e11 wl're deemed abaolutely necessary to prot!'l't, If possible, her reputation. 
'Ibis application dll'l'ers In form and substance from any that our attention bu 
been directe<l to, m1Hle by the coulll!el, signed by them■el't'ea, and sworn to by no 
one. 

"'Senate Journal, pp. 860, 861 ; Globe supplement, pp. 28-28. 
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Mr. Logan in conclusion said: 
I pn!llllme no man wm doubt that if an application of thls kind were made to a 

court at law the inquiry would be: "Have 7011 l111<ued your subpoenas; llaTe you 
attempted to ,;et 7our wltneBBes; have 7ou attempted to make nny preparation to, 
try the cunm?" And If the counael would answer that they had made no prepara
tion whatever; that they had !Sllued no subpoenas; had made no attempt to pro
cure witnesses or get ready tor the trial of the cause, but merely desired time tor 
thoui:ht aud r<>llr>ct!on, the anpl!N!tlnn woul<l c<•rta!nly he <l"nle<l. And lll?Jlln~t 
the ltfflntln,: of this, not made upon the onth of any person, not signed by the· 
President, and .merely Intended for the benefit o:r couneel, we, the managers, In 
Uw unm.- nf t!Jf' Hou!«' of Representatives and the whole people of this Republie 
do most solemnly protest. 

Later Mr. Manager Bingham urged: 
I submit that a qneRtlon of this magnitude bns 11ev1ir been decided upon II mere 

pl"E'!«'ntatlon of a statemi>nt of counsel. In th!R country or in any country. To 
11peak more plainly, a motion for <·nntinmmce m1Rinii; on a qu!'st!nn of this sort, 
I venture to say, has never Ileen decided afflrnmt!\•pJy upon snch an l><HUe on a 
mere statement of co1mHel. Jt' Andrew Jnhnson, the nccnsed at this bur. has wlt
ll('s!<f's that were not within the pro<'ess of this court up to thiis day. hut whose· 
attendance hP can hope to procnrt' If time he allowed him, he ean make affidnvit 
befort' this tribunal thnt they nn- mnterlal and set forth in his affidavit wlmt 
be e:qiects to pro.-e by tlwrn. I eoncede that upon such a showing there would. 
be something upon which the Senate might properly act. 

Mr. Evarts, of counsel for the respondent, said: 
In our estimate of the counse of this prooeedlng before tllls honorable eourt we

have not yet arrived at a time whell It w1111 the duty of eoun11el or was at the 
cbarge or the accused to know or eonsider what the l!tsnes were upon which hit 
w:rn to prepare on his side or expf'<'t on th;, other the production of proofs. B('yond· 
tlrnt, we fe,,l no occasion to pres;,nt hy affl.da,·it to this honorable court a mntter 
so completrly within !ts cogul:ERn<'f' that our time to plf'Rd was f!xPd so as to oft'er 
us but eight working dayl' for that duty of eomisel. • • • 

It would seem to me that we are placed thm, far in the attitude- of a de-f<>ndant 
in a civil or In a puhllc proReeutlon who upon the i,sne- joine-d deslrl's timP to· 
pre1mre- for trinl. The omimuy eoun<P In such a easP i~ th11t as matt<>r of right, 
as matter of absolute and universal cm,tom, one is not required or ('J:JlPCtro to 
give any ca1me of actual ohstnictinn and dlffleu!ty in n>f('renee to a rontinuancf' 
to what Is the term of thf' court, donhtle-As in mo"t eases to oecnr within a brief 
Jl('rlod after tlle issue is joined. Thb court having no such arrang1>ment and no 
1meh r-Ible armng('ment of its afralr,: in advRnce, we nre ohllged at "ach "ta,:&
of f'l•gular proeee-<llng to n;ik :rour attPntion ns to what you will proT\d(' and 
e<msid('r In the particular e11s4'.' I~. Rl'('or<llnic to the g4'.'neral nature of th(' procedure· 
r>nd the umlPI'l<tood attitude of bnth parti('I< to it, n just and n-,rnonahlP prnprn<i
tlon to he mnde by ns as to the time tbnt shnnld be allowE.'d for the prrparation· 
in all n'!IJ)ects for this trial after the lHue shall have bff>n joinro, 

At the condusion of the discussion bet.wen the manng-ers and the· 
counR<'l for the respondent Mr. ,John B. Henderson, a. Senator from 
Mis!',Ouri, mov<'d that the application of counsel for the reepondent 
be postponed until after the filing of the replication. This motion was· 
disa(!l'eed to, yeas 25, nllys 28. 

The question then recurrini;r on granting the application of counsel 
for the respomlent, it was denied, yeas 121 nays 41. 

Thereupon Mr. Evarts, counsel for the respondent, submitted the· 
followinl,?": 

Th;, <'Ollll~Pl for the Presl<lent now move that tiler!' be nllowrd for thf' nrepnrn
tton of th!' Prf!llldent of the Unlto'd Statei. for the trial, after thl' replication ehali 
he tiled and before the trial shall be required to proceed, such reasonable time 
u ahall now be fixed by the Senate. 

Pendinl? its consideration the Se-,nat~ adjourned until the next day,. 
Marrh 24. Wben it convened on that d11y " for the trial the replication 

.. Senate Journal, pp. 862-864 ; Globe supplement, pp. 28, 211. 
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of the House of Repl'08Elnt&tivea was filed, md than the oonsidemtion 
of the application for time was resumed. In &DBwer to the request of 
counsel for the respondent, :M:r. Reverdy Johnson, of Maryland, a Sen
ator, proposed the following: 

Or4ered, That the Senate proceed to the trial of the Presldent under the 
articles of Impeachment exhibited against him at the o:plraUon of um daya :from 
thle: day, unlee11 tor causes shown to the contrary. 

To this Mr. Charles Sumner, of MIIS!llchusetts, a Sena.tor, propoeed 
an amendment,, which he subeequontly withdrew, striking out all after 
the word ordered and inserting: 

Now the n>pl!catlon has been ftled, the Senate, adberlna' to !.ts rale aln'lldl' 
adopted, will proceed with the trial from day to day (8unda1• excepted) unleS!I 
otherwise ordered on tell$<lD 11hoW11. 

Pending consideration, the Senate voted, yeas 29, nays 28, to retire 
for consultntion,83 and being called to order in their confen?nce diam• 
her, Mr .. Tohnson modifit>d his order to read as follows: 

OniMed, That the Senate will commence the trial of the President upon the 
iu-ticles of impeachment exhibited acainst him on Thul'llda,, the 2d ot April. 

On motion of Mr. Sumner, and by a vote of yeas 28, navs 24, this 
order was amended by striking out "ThnmdnY, the 2d of .\priL" and 
inserting "Monday, the 30th of March instant." 

A proposition to suspend consideration of the subject until the man
ai:,,1,,n·s had opened their case and submitted their evidence, was pre
scnfod by Mr. George H. Williams, of Oregon, but was disagreed to, 
yeas D, nays 42. 

On motion of Mr. Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana, and without 
division, the order proposed by Mr. Johnson was further amended by 
adding the words-
and proceed therein with all connnlent dillpatch, under the rnles of the Senate 
cttlng upon the trial of an tmpeaehment. 

The order as amended was thm ngreed to; and the Senate hnving 
returned to their Chamber, the Chief Justice informed the counsel for 
the n-spond!'nt that the Senate had agreed upon an order in response to 
their application, as follows: 

Ordered. That the Senat<• will ('(lmmence the trial of the President upon the 
articles of impeachment exhibited a,telnet him on Monday, the 30th of }larch 
instant, nnd proceed therein with nil con'fenlent dlllpjttcb, under the rules of 
the Sen>1te sitting upon the trial of an impeachment. 

2431. President Johnson's impeachment continued. 
The form of President Johnson's answer was commented on 

during preparation of the replication in the House. 
Argument as to whether or not a demurrer is permi98ible in an 

case. 
mment on the use of the phrase "all the people" in the plead• 
:in an impeachment case. 

orm of resolutions adopting the replication in the Johnson 
trial and directing its presentation in the Senate. 

In the House, on March 23,8' Mr. Geor~ S. Boutwell, of Massa
('hns~tta, from the managers, reported a form of replication. In re
porting it he said : 

•Tbt pro~dh1in ht the conaolta.ttoa cmaml,tr appear both In the Journal and Globe. 
(Oloi,,, .Jooroel. p. Stl8: Glob.- ■nppl•meot. p. 2R,) 

" Hoo■- Jo11raal. pp, GN, G8tl ; Globe, pp. 2073-20711, 2078-2081. 
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The attention of tbe -naser11 wu called to the pecullar form of the an-r 
II.led by the Pre11ldent. To moet of. the articles, however, he make11 an11wer, In sub
stance, that he 111 not guilty, although the form of the answer is ditl'erent from 
that whkb hns l(enemlly been employed In similar cnses. In r<>~Pe<'t to snmt> ,of the 
articles fhe answer probably amounts to a demurrer merely. Bnt upon the whole 
the managers have chosen to trent the answer of the President to each and evel'J' 
article as a plea ol' the general Issue of not guilty. And the managers are of opinion 
that no advantage can be taken, u acalnat the House of Representatina, from 
the form of replication which bas been reported by the managers. 

Mr. Ge(?rge W. Woodward, of Pennsylvania, criticising the de
murrer, said: 

If I understood the an11wer of the President to the eleventh article of Impeach
ment. It amounts to II demurrer to that article. It denlea that ttiere Ill any lm
i-chahle offense charged in the eleventh article. My own private opinion is that 
the demurrer or answer Is very conclusive. I do not think there Is any impeach
able off!'n~e !'harged In the eleventh art!<'le. 

The answer of the President putting that point in issue, which is II legal ques
tion and amounts to a demurrer. there f!honld. be a special repllcatlon to that part 
of the nnRwer which relates to the eleventh artl<-le, or n formal rejoinder In de
murrer. This general replleatlon does not join 11n Issue upon Ulat artlde at all; 
it Is what might he called a departure In pleading. Here Ji, 11 demurrer to the 
eleventh article which denit'l!I that any im1:>eachable otl'ense !s charged In it. The 
managerg do not aver In the replication that the eleventh article char,ree an:, 
tmpenchohle otfewie, and. therefore there is no Issue upon the record upon that 
article. 

To this Mr. John A. Bingham, of Ohio, replied: 
Now, as t-0 the answer of the President, I be!( leave to call the attention of the 

Hou1<e and the attention of the gentleman from Pennsylvan!n [:Mr. Woodward] 
to the fact that while it does Nmtaln much tlmt is 11rgumentative. much that 
may be enlled demurrer, whkh is never allowed at nll In an impeachment case, 
which was never Introduced into the proceedin,:11 of an Impeachment enst---for 
there never was a demurrer entertained by the Senate In an lmpe11.chment case, 
none evPr entertained in the House of Lords of England; there 18 no sucl1 note 
of record; It does not lie; epeclal plea din,: Is unknown to th<' whole proceedln1-
:ret this answer ot the Prei,ident to the eleYE'llth article of impeachment, !u Its 
la.m elnuse, doe;, exprel'lfllY deny, and is therefore !!imply a plea of not sullt;r
tt expreesly denies that he committed a crime. A11 to form, It is nothing; sub
stance is everything. 

Mr. Fernando Wood, of New York, objected to the Janp:uap;e of the 
replication, in that it professed to repl;r m the name of all t11e people 
of the United St&tES; but Mr. Benjamm F. Butler, of MaSBachuse~ 
replied that this form, using the words "all the people" had been in 
Ul!l8 five hundred yea.rs, and had been questioned only once, in the days 
of Charles I. 

The rnplicat.ion was agreed to on March 24 by a vote of yeas 116, 
nays 36, whereby the House-

R.,.01t,ed. That the House hereby iuloptl!I the replication to the answer ot the 
Pfflddent, as now BUbmitted by the managen. 

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Boutwell, the following was agreed to: 
RestJlvcd, That a m-l{e he sent to the Senate by the Clerk of the Hom~e in

forming the Senate that the House of Repr~entatlvee has adopted a replication 
to the answer of the President of the United States on thl" articles of lmi-ch
ment exhibited a~atm,t him, and that the same wlll be presented to the Senate b:, 
the managers on tbe part ot the House. 

2432. President Johnson's impeachment continued. 
The re tion of the House to President Johnson's answer to 

the arti f impeachment. 
Tile replication in the Johnson trial was signed by the Speaker 

and attested by the Clerk. 
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The Senate ordered that an authenticated eopy of th€ replica• 
tion to P1·esident Johnson's answer be furnished to counsel of the 
respondent. 

On ~fard1 :.!J., in the s,,nilte sittit11? for the tdP.!. tlH! mrsi:enf;'l' :n1-
tJ1orb:ed by t.he resolution was n~ceivl.ld, and irmm•diutely upon its be
ing laid 1:IE!fore the Senate, ~fr .. M1uw.ger Houtwcll presented the 1-e• 
plication: 

Ill' nn: Hm·&t: or Rr.P'HIIZ:NTATI\'J:J!, 
U:rlTI.X> l,h.tTJt:,. Jlttr·ck !l, 1868, 

Re11llrl\ti(>11 hy tb'!' Hou,~ nr R1>l}tE"lll'ntativei, ol the l'nU!i'd S111tett to th!" i;.n~w..r· 
ot Andr••w Joltn"1m, f'l'{'l!l!<iellt ot the United ~tatAA, to the articles ot bu
J~chru,~nt e:xbfoitl!d apin,t hiu, b:, the House of &i11-.tatlTw. 

·Tht" Rnnoo of Rf't►tffentatln-s of the l'uHed Stnt~ l1ave com•idt"n!d th(• l!evell'!l 
,in~wer~ of .\ndn•w ;folm1Rm, l't't!<lident of th<' l:nitt'd St1ttet!. tn the ""!Ter,tl 11rtide1 
<>f il11J1titd\au:nl 11,:ahu,t hl!ll hy llll'm tixbihited In the mun~ of tlwu.1tct!vet1 and ;,f 
Rll th<c l'Nlph• vf tlll' lfnih!'d Stntr-a, 1111d resenin)f to the:m11ell'ei1 1tll ad'<'ani.re flt 
f•x,r•,•ptln11 tr:. the lmmffldener ot ltis llill:1'11',.r t11 ca('h and 1111 of !lHi ,.,~-ri:-nt arth-lM 
ut i:.ip,•Ml.im•nt i,xlllhit,•rl llltltlnst said Andn-w ,fohM<1t1, l'rCl':id('nt ot the Pnltl'd 
~-till1•,1:, ,,,, ,!<,•uy f'll('h 1111d ererr nvtra, .. nt In l'ltid ""''"<'rill 11n:,wem. or t•il.htt of 
HR•m. whkh d<mi('S or lr:,iv,•rS!'l'l thl' tH't2, lntellt8, ~·rhllt"I!, or m1~demea1101:11 d1ara...d 
u~•tlm,t :s~111l .\lldn>'!l' J(lllllll(>n In the i.atd lll'tid<!I! of ln1pcachmi;11t, OJ' ~ther ot 
tltNn: 1u,11 for r,ipl!Nttiou to IR\id an8wer do soy tbftt 110.id Andrew Job11aon, 
Pl'•'>'td,,nt of tlll' t:nl!ed Stat1>s, ,,. gOilt.J' of the hi_.h CrimeB and 1.0lllde!).1e11not11 
mentlonl'd lll 111,Id artides, nnd that Uu, Hout11! ot Rcp!'elft•nt11ti,·e11 IJl'I' rea,d;r to 
pron1 tbi, euni". 

8cflt'YI.J:R COl'.l"AX"' 
81wa!.:er of t1&f! H Olt*<' o.f R"IJ1ri•11t,1ttfftir!'"11. 

Emu.an lld'BEll80t'(, 
C'lri of fA,~ Ron,., of R~11t1.t•tt.!ff. 

Thf:noupon. on motion of: Mr. Ilenmiy .Tolm!!On, oi ~faryland, a 
~Pno.to:r, it WllS: 

Qrlf;i,-e4, 'l'bat th• l'lecrvtuy of the &mat.a he d!.N!eted to turnt11b the conn"el 
,qt tile PN!ll.dE'llt an uutbi"nti,,ateil copy ot the replkation ot tlle Houae ot R"P""' 
1H•nta.tives to the atUJwel' 111' tllc .Pn>!4dent. to the ,1rt!clo51 of imvencluoont exbH,ited 
-1lcalu1't. him l1y the Hou.e ot :Ret11Weub1t1TI1a. 

2433. Pt'el!lident Joh.mwn•s impeachment continued. 
1'he o~ning .1u:h:h.·esses of ma.nagers aud counsel in the .Johnson 

trial. 
The opt>"ing 1tddl't'SSeS in the Johneon trial discussed constitu

tional <1uestions and outlined evidence. 
Definition of impeachable offenses by counsel for President 

Johnson. 
By oonsent the managers in the Johnson b·ia.l reserved the right 

to supply omla:dons in evidence after they l1ad closed their 
testinsony. 

On motion of counsel for Preeident Jolnu1en, the Senate 
adjourned over to permit time for preparation of testimony fo:r 
the defense. 

On )fol"{'h !lD."4 the <fav at>t fM f'hfl <·on:mlt:'n('E'rtl!"llt of the trial, the 
Senate 8SS('mllled nnd the }}t'OC('l.'dini-,,s bei:rtm 'l\·ith the Hfl1llll procl!mrn
ti,?n and <·erNnoni(•~- The jomnn 1 luwing lm<'n n>-ad~ tJw Chief J ustke 
"l,llHl: 

Gentl('men. lllL'lltL'l«er11 ot the House ot Reiirt»enfl.Uns. .fQU will A<'lW p~ in 
1<1t)lport nt tbi' at'f:i<'11'a ot iml,ll;aebroent. 

• llN>6tO' Jonrn~l. p, Sfi; Olol>r e»J>;tlo!'lllrat, p. :IR. 
• l!~1111t• J'o,11na1. p. -iet1: Glol>• •1111plus~nt, Jlp. !l.11,..Jl:il. 
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)Ir. )fanaf..rcr Benjamin F. Butler then opened the case for the 
managers, speaking nearly tll!'ee ho111·s, aml touching on the following 
topi<.>s: (a) What are impea<'hable offenses, antagonizing tho view that 
-only indictable offcns!'s are impearhablc; ( b) whether or not tlH• Sen
ahi sat ru:; a court, tiikin~ the virw that it did not; (c) anti a reriew of 
the i&<im•s presented by the articles and the reply, with ar~nrrmuts in 
support of the articles. :.\1r. Butler abo prr,srnt<'<l n brief of the author
ities upon the law an<l impeachable <'rimes and rni,-dPlllPa 1wrs. pre
pared by ~fr. ".illi:im Lawrenee. of Ohio, and reviS<•d by himself."' 

Then the mnnugi:-rs proccu1le1l with t.he testimony, :!\fr. )fanager 
.T:mws F. \\'ilsou pt'OC00(1ing first with certain documenrary evidence. 
Th!' presrnt.ation of tPstimo11y, docmmmtnry and ornl, continued until 
Snlm.Jny. April 4!' when it was anno1mccd on behalf of the managers 
tlmt. the case on behalf of t.he House of Ueprcsentatfrl's was snbstan
tiallv closed, but that in looking ornr their testimony tlwy mig-ht find 
som1; omissions whi('h t.!H\V mig'ht wh,h to supply, ai1d tl{ere fore they 
did not. wish to be procludud from offering them. The ('ouns,:,l for the 
President. announct'd that thl'y took no exception to this reservation. 

TlwrP11pon Mr. Benjamin R. Curtis. of :.\fassachuBl'tts, of counsel 
for Hw Presidl'nt, n1moimee<l that tlwy desired time for preparation 
-of their testimony. and t.lwr,:,fore he· would move that "when this 
-court a<ljoun1s, it adjourn to Tlrnrstlny next."•• 

Therenpon :\[r. ,John ( 'onm•sH. a St•nator from California., moved 
thr.t the Senate sitt.ing for the. trial should adjourn until Wednesday. 
:\fr. Heverdy ,fohnHon. a Senator from :\faryland, moved an amend
nwnt. RubRtituting Thursd1iy for 'Wednesday, and it wus a.greed to, 
yeas :n. nays 10. Thrn the mot.ion as a.mended was a.greed to. 

~\t the reconvening on a\pril 9, the managers oceupi<"d a brief t.ime 
in presrnting additional Hid,:,nce, aft{'r which '.\fr. Brnj. R. Curtis, 
of cmmsel for the President, opmwd the defense, spt>aking the re
nu1iml<'r of this day and concluding on April 10.°0 He first reviewed the 
issues presrnte«l by the artid,:,s and tlw answer, and then argued (a) 
that. impeadmble off1,nses were "only high criminal offens,:,s a~ainst 
the rnih•d ~tates. marlu so by some law of the T;nited States existing 
wlwn tlw nets complained of were clone;·• and (b) that Uw S<'nate, in 
trying- an imp<'tt<'hment. was a comt. 

At thf' <.>mwlm,ion of :\fr. Curtis's op('Iling- the present.ation of testi
mony on hPhalf of the. l'<'Rponrlent wns he~m. and procee<led from day 
to dnv until April 18.9' wh,:,n .Mr. ·wmiam M. Evarts, of counsel, an
nonncrrl that the defense had concluded its tRstimony, but would re
S('n-e the privilcjlO to offer proof that might have be.en overlooked be
cauS<' of the il1nrss of Mr. Stanberry, to whom had been intn1sted 
th{' e:rcamination of witnesses. 

2434. President Joh:rumn's impeachment continued.· 
The o:rde:r of the final arguments in the trial of President 

Johnson. 
Disorder occurring in the galleries during the Johnson trial, 

they were cleared . 

., Olob• oupplem.,11t, pp. •t-M. 
,. fl•nat~ Journal, Pl'• AR2. /IA~: Globe snprol•ment. n. 121. 
• It will be obo.,ned that tblo w•• merely an adjournment or th• Renat~ •lltlni:- ror the 

trial and throfor• oot ,ronrn~d by the rule of th• ('<matltutlon. The Senate Itself In Its 
l•ct•latlY• ~apacit.Y wu In ,, .. ion durln~ ln!ernnlni: dn;rs. 

• fl•aato Journal, p. RRII: Glob• •nr,11lem~n!, pp 12~-t:m. 
'"lleitate Jonraal, p. IH; Globe •upplement, 1,. 2~8. 
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On April 20 92 the mana~rs introduced certain verbal and docu
mentary evidence, after which, on April 23, the Senate, after consid
eration, agreed to u the following: 

Ordered, That as many ot the managers a11 desire to do so be permitted to llle
al'g'Ument.'I or to address the Senate orally; but the conclusion ot the oral argu
ment RhaU be by one manager, 11.!1 pro,.lded in the twenty-first rule. 

Thereupon ~fr. ,John A. Logan. on behalf of the managers, and in 
accordance with the above rule, filed an arg,unent.0• On the same d1ty 
Mr. Manager George S. Boutwell he,g-nn an oral argument, which hit 
concluded on the succeeding da:v.•e Thereupon Mr. Thomas A. R. 
Nelson, of counsel for the respon<lrnt, beg1m an u~unent in defense, 
which he concluded on the succeeding day, April 24." 

On April 25,n after the consideration of business relative to course 
of procedure in passing judgment, Mr. Willia.m S. Groesbeck, c,0unsel 
for the President, continued argument for the defense, concluding on 
that day. 

On Monday, April 27, Mr. Manager Thaddeus Stevens artrued for
the mima!!Prs,08 He was follow(ld on the same day by Mr. Manager 
Thomas Williams, who concluded on the next day.•• 

At the conclusion of Mr. William's nd<lrc>ss. Mr. Manager Benjamin 
F. Butler asked and obtained leave of the Senate.100 bv unanimons con
sent, to make "a short narration of facts, made necessary by wh!lt fell 
from Mr. Nelson, of counsel for the President, in his speech of Friday 
last." 1\fr. ~f'lson, also b:v unanimous consent, was permitted to reply. 

On April 28,101 Mr. William ~i. Evarts. counsel for the n-spondent, 
then began a:rgumrnt for th<' defense, which he continued daily until 
May 1. wh!'ln he concluded. On thf' same d1ty Mr. Henrv Stanbery began 
the cmwluding argumf'nt for the defense, finishing on May 2.m 

On May 4. 5, anil fl,u, Mr. Mana~r John A. Bingham made the 
oonclu<ling arg-nment for the managers. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Bingham's address 104 there were in the 
gaJlery applause and hisses, whereupon, on motion of Mr. James ,v. 
Grimes, of Iowa, it was--

Orl.'tered, That the Sergeant-at-Arms be directed to clear the galleries. 

In obedience to this order the galleries were oompletelv cleared. 
Later the galleries were ordered by the Senate to be reopened. 

2435. President Johnson's impeachment continued. 
Being excluded from the Jolrn,::on trial by a secret session, the 

House returned to its HaH and def:ermined to attend again when 
informed that the Senate was ready to receive them. 

Shortly after, on motion of Mr. George F. Edmunds, of Vermont, 
the doors of the Senate were closed for deliberation. The House of" 
Representatives consequently returned to their Chamber,m and, the 

• t!enot• Journal. p. 914: Glob• onppltmtnt, p. !311. 
"'Renate Journol. n. 921: Glob• ,urml•m•nt. p. !llll. 
"'Journal, p. 9%1: Glob• •11pplement, pp. 2~t-211R. 
"'Journal, p. 921 : Globe anpplernent. pp. 21lfl...2RR. 
N Journal p. 922; Olol>e 1uppl•ment. pp. 2!1~310. 
"'R,•note Journal, p. 112-i: Globe aoppl•m•nt, pp. Rt0-320. 
,. ReDftt• Journal, p. 11215: Globe 111pplemtnt. pp. ll20-3!!4. 
,. Renate Jollrnal, pp. llllll, 11211; Globe 1npple111ent, pp. 324-3311. 
, .. fi•n•t• Journal. p. llllfl: Oloh<' •11pplem,nt, pp. :!311. sa11, 
1"1 Senate Journal, 9~0; Globe 1upple111•nt, pp. ~37--llll8. 
""'Renate Journal, p. Globe ■up_plement, pp. ~6~3711. 
""'R•nate Jo11rnlll. pp. • 982; Glol>fl auppl,meat, pp, ll7940ft. 
, .. 11 .. n•t" Journal, pp. 1182, 9l8; Glob~ anppl'1,aeat. pp, 40ft, 407. 

'Houae Jo11raal, pp. Olli$, ftlUI; Globe, pp. 28811, 211111. 
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Speaker having resumed the chair, a question was raised as to the 
course of procedure. 

The Speaker 106 had read the rule under which the Houoo was acting: 
Rew,li:ed, Tlm.t on the day!I when the Senate shall sit tor the trial of the 

President upon the 11.rtlclea of Impeachment exhibited by the Hou11e of Repre
sentatives the Booae, in Committee of the Whole, wm attend with the managen 
at the bar of the Senate at the holll' named for t.he commencement of the pro
~ngs. 

and then ruled: 
The Chair rulet1 that under this resolution, the Senate having gone Into secret 

Rl"l'fii()n in their O\\"ll Chnmher for d1-llberntion, and it being lmposRible for the 
manafl"ers and the Howse na in the Committ<,e of the Whole to attend at the bftr 
of the· Senate, lt i:i the duty of the HouRe to return tn its Hall, imd here, as the 
Honse of Ri>presentative•, to trans11ct hn~ine~s while waitin!l" for any me8suge 
from the- Senate nfter the dooM< of thnt bo<ly hRVP been reopenl'<l.. * • • The Chalr 
took some tlme to examine thie resolution, and after eo111Jultation with others who 
are exc,•l!ent p11rllamentarhrn>1 he hns no donht nf the faet in his own mind 
tlrnt while t11e Sennte Is en~a;,i:ed iu secret deliberntion for one or four und 
twenty honr~ It could not be exix,<·ted or reqnirN! of the H,m.,e trr rt>nrnin in thP 
Senate corrldon<, and tbl' Spe11ll:('r, a~ repreMentln!l" the HoW'!e, could not consent 
to It without the dlrert order of the Houge. The Chair therefore thlnll:M, the nrder 
hnvln~ been mnde before tl!e IIon;;;e pro!'<'eded to the Senate. that wbc>n the 
House return~ bu'!lness should be transacted; and the Senate having excluded 
the Hou~e from its Chamber, as it baa a right to do under Its rules, the Home 
·must therefore retru"ll to the Hall and await a message from t.he Senate. 

Thereupon the Speaker recoj!'Ilized Mr. Elihu B. Washburne, chair
man of the C-0mmittee of the Whole, who reported: 

The C.,ommittc>e of the Whol,:, have, ll<'!'Ording to orilc>r. 11ttended the mnn11ger;i 
to Uw !Jar of tlie Senate, sitting as n enurt of Impeachment for the trial of Andrew 
Jobn~on: and the ariromC'nt ha..-ln,: !wen clo!IE'd 11.nd the Senate ha..-ing ordered 
Its doors to be ehut for dellben.tlon, the committee thereupon returned with the 
'ffllUlll.gers to the Ball of the House. 

The Speaker appenrs to have sent a lcthir to the Senate asking that 
the House might be notifiod whPn the doom should be opened. This 
must haYe bt>en done informally by the Speaker, but the Chief Jus
tice laid it before the Senate, whereupon it was-101 

Orderc,1, That the Secretary Inform the H<mse of R;,present!ltlves that the 
Senate. eittlng for the trial of the President upon articles ot Impeachment, will 
notify the House when it Is ready to receive tbem at the bar. 

2436. President Johnson's impeachment continued. 
The Senate declined to make public it!:1 debates in secret session 

on the final judgment in the Johnson trial. 
.\ft.er the doors of the Senate had been closed, 108 it resunwd con

sideration of this l'('OO]ution, which had been proposed by Geori:,"O F. 
Edmunds, of V cnnont, on April 24: 

Orrlcrcd, That after 1he argm11(•11ls sh11!l he <•ondmlerl. and when tlle door~ sltui! 
he closed for d<'llherat!on apon the final qu(>Stiou the of:tlclal reporterR of the SPn
ate !<hall ti1ke down the dehauis upon the final question, to be reported In the 
procee<lingi<. 

This order, with prnding- amendments relating to restriction of de
bate, was laid on the table by a vote of 28 yeas, 20 nays.109 

!:; ~~!!~(~eJo~~~f:t•:1
9i~f:

1~fl~b~~~~~~~·rnE>nt. p. -«OR. 
te3 8f•n::atf' Journal, p. 0.88: Globe 1!1lp(l-1f>ment, pp, 294:. 407, 
t"11 \\"hile the dehntt?A were not takf'-n dowo. a 111tuten1ent of what •Al!I done tn tbo Rf'Cr-iet 

session npp•ar• In th• Journal and Glob•. (B•nate Jouru.l, pp. 938-940; Globe 1apple-
meut, pp. 407--410.) 
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2487. President Johnson's impeachment continued. 
The Senate adopted an order governing its deliberation and' 

voting on the final question in the Johnson trial. 
Deliberation having been had in secret session, the Senate voted 

on the articles of impeachment without debate. 
While the deliberations on the final question in the Johnson 

trial were secret, the Senators were permitted to file written 
opinions. 

Thereupon the Senate proc~ded to consider 110 a propo.<iition ori:ri
nally submitted hy l\f r. Charle.~ Sumner. of l\fossachus2tts, on April :H: 

Ordered. 'I'hnt thP Spnate, ~itting for the trial of Andr!'w Jolm~on, Pre~idE>nt of 
the t'nit,:,d HtnteR, will proceed to votf' on the sev<'rnl articles of impenchlll!'nt at 
12 o'clock on the day after the clo,;e of the arguments. 

After propositions to amend had been considered, the order was laid 
on the t11ble, and then, a.ft<•r further consideration., the Senate, without 
division, n:~rcc>d to tlH• following, proposPd by Mr. Justin S. Morrill, 
of Vermont: 

Orrlae,l, That when the Senate lltljourm, to-d11;,·, it adjourn to meet on lfomlny 
nPxt, at 11 o'dock a.m .. for the pnrpo~e of rlelil>Pmt!on. nm:ler the rule;;: of the 
Senate, wlttini? on the trial of impea!'lmient~. and that on TUf'Rday n<'xt followinll', 
at 12 o'('!ock m., the S!'nnte shall proc,'{'d to vote without dPhate on the ~everal 
articlPs of impeachment; and !'llt'h ~t>nator Al.mil be 1l('rmltted to file within two 
-days after the vote shall have heen so tnki>n his written opinion, to he printed 
with th£> proc..edings, 

2438. President J ohnson•s impeachment continued. 
Having disalitreed as to the form of final question in the John• 

son trial, the Senate left it to the Chief Justice. 
On May 1 111 the Smatc pro<'f'edcd .to the consideration of the form 

in which thfl que.'ltion should be put, and various propositions were 
offered, as follows, for amendment to the rules: 

By Mr. Charles Sumner, of MassachuS(>tts: 
Rule 23. In taking the ~otes of the Senate on the 11rtiell'!' of lmfl(>adnnent. the 

Pre11idlng Officer eball call each SPnntor by his name, nnd upon each article pro
po11e the following question. In !he wm:mer following: .. Mr.---, how say sou. 
le the r,:,apondP11t. ---. gnuty or not guilty. as charirro in the --- llrtidf' 
of lm[N'RehmPnt?" whereupon each ~enator Rhnll rise In hi;; place and ani<W<'r' 
"rullty·• or "not guilty." 

At the stw['l'stinn of ,fr. Ifos,·ru> f'onklinll', of New York, Mr. Sum
nnr mndificd this by ~triking out the words "as rhargf'd in" and insert
ing- "of n hi~h <'rime or misdem!'m1or ( as tlrn case may be) within." 

).fr. Clrndes R. Bnrlrnkw. of Pcnnsylnmia, proposed to amend by 
chanp-ing the form of question to the following, which Mr. Sumner 
1H'<'!'pt<>d: 

Mr. ---, how ~ny you, ls th.,. :re~pomli>nt, Andrew Johnson, Presldt>nt of Ille 
Unlt;>,t HtatP'<. gnllty or not imllty of II hhi:h rrime or ml~<lemeannr (ti" th<" <•:ts<" 
may Ii(') as eharg('d In thl' article of impea<"hml'nt? 

:Mr. ,Tolin Conm•ss, of f'nlifomia. propoood to amend by eubstitutiug 
for the latter portion of Mr. Sumner's proposition, the following: 

Each of the articles Nos. 1, 2, 3. 4, Ii, 1. 8. 9. 10, and 11 propoS!' the followln«
que11tlon In the mamwr following; Mr. 8Pnator. how say you, Is the respondent. 
A.ndl"l!w ,Johnson, President of the United States, guilty or not guilty of a hi~h 

n• Senate Journal, pp. 9114-937 ; Globe •uppl.,ment, pp. 408, 400. 
"'Senato Journal, pp. 11117, 938; OlolHt supplement, p. f09. 
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crime or mbdemanor Ill!! cllarged in tllb article? And llP()n each of the articles 
Noa 4 and 6 he shall r,ropot1e the folio\\ ing 11ue11tlon: llr. Senator, how lilllY 
you, is the re8J)Ondent, Andrew Johnson, l'r,•sident or the United State11, guuty 
or not &'Ullty ot a J.dgh crime ellarged in this art!de? Whereupon oo.ch Senator 
llhall rise in his place and answer "guilty" or ··not guilty." 

After voting on an amendment proposed by .Mr. Thomas A. Hen
dricks, of Indiana, which provi<led for voting separately on the several 
clauses of the eleventh article, the whole subject was, on motion of 
Mr. Sumner, ]aid on the table by a vote of, yeas 24, nays 11. 

Thereupon, and as appeared later, after an understanding that the 
Chief .Justice should propooe a rule, the Senate adjourned to Monday, 
May 11. 

2439. President Johnson's impeachment continued. 
Views of the Claief Justice on form of final question in the 

Johnson trial and on division of the articles 
In the Johnson trial the Senate adopted the form of fl 1 ques

tion and method of voting suggested by the Chief Justice. 
On May 11 112 the Chief ,Justice presented the following views, which 

were ordered to be entered on the ,J oumal : 
Sens tors: In confonnit,• with what "<'Nne-d to h? th<> general wll,h of the 

Senate when it 11.tljounl!'d last Tlrnrsday. the Cllif'f Justie,:,, in taking the vote 
ml the articlf's of lmp(•aehnwnt. wm adopt thf' mode sirnN!oned by the practke 
in th._. eases of Cha.e, Peck. and Humphrey~. 

He will dire<"t the BE'<.'retary to rPnd the s!'Yeral nrtkles ,meeessiwly, and after 
the reading of ea<'h nrth•le \"\"Ill put the question of guilty or not guilty to ea<'11 
Sf'nator, rising in his p!aee, in the form used in the cusP of Judge Chase: 

":'\ir. Senator---, how sny you, Is the n>spondent. Andrew Jolrnl!On. PrPsi
dent of the United States, guilty or not guilty of a high misd1>mennor. ns charged 
in this article?" 

In putting the question on articles 4 and 6, each of wh!eh ebarll:'e& a crime, 
the word "crime" will be substituted tor the word "misdemeanor." 

The Chief Justice has c•nretully considered the ~ugg<'stion of the SPnator from 
Indiana [Mr. H!'ndrleks]. which appenred to meet the 11.pproval o! the S<>nnt,:,. 
that in taking !he vote on the eleventh artiele. tht- <Jue,tion should be put on 
ead1 clan>W. and has found himself unaMe to divide the article as suggested.. 
The article clu1rgPt< several !nets, hnt they are ,o eonn{,,:•tp(l that tlH'J make !mt 
one allegation, and they are charged as constituting one misdemeanor. 

The Ont !act charged Is. in 11ub11tanl'e, !'hat the President publil:'ly declared ln 
August, 1866, that the Thirty-ninth Congress was a Cong-res11 of only I>Rrt of 
th<> Staif's uud not a con.stitutional Congress, Intending thereby to deny !ts 
('OllRtitutional comJ)t'tency to enact laws or propose amendmf>ntH of the 
Constitution: and thl11 charge seems to have h!'i'n made as introductory, and ax 
qnalifyiug that which follows. namely, that the Pre1!1dent, in pursuan<-e of thin 
dN·l11rat1on, attt-mpted to prevent the exe<-utlon of the tenure of offl..-e art hy 
(•ontr!_vlng and attempttn.- to contrive mt-ans to prev,mt :Mr. Stanto~ from rf'~nm
lng the functions of Recretary of War after the refusal of th;, Senate to con<'ur 
In hi" ,mspeoslon, and also b7 contriving and attemptlnc to contrive means to 
pr!'YNlt the execution of the appropriation ad of March 2. 1867, and also to 
preYt-nt tlw exE'<'Ution of the rebel States governments act of the same date. 

'l'bl' ll:l'llVnmen of tlw artlt'le seem~ to be that the President att;,mptt>d to defeat 
th;, exef•utlon of the tenure of office act., and thllt be did tbh! In punmance of a 
declaration which was intended to den:, the constlt11tlon11l competency of Congr('ss 
to f'!laC't !11w;1 oi- provose constitutional amendments. and by rontrivlng means to 
prev1>nt Mr. Stanton from resuming bis office of Secretary, and also to pre,·ent the 
exeeut!on of the appropriation aet and the rebel States gOTernmentf! act. 

The single substantive matter ciJarpd is the attempt to prevent the exeeutlon 
ot the tenure of office ll<'t; and the other facts are alleged either as lntrocluctory 
and exhihitinl!" this genel'lll purpose, or as ehowin&" the means contr!Ted in 
furtherance of that attempt. 

us Senate Journal, pp. IIS!H14_0; Globe supplement, pp. 400, ,no. 
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Thill alnele matter, connected with the other matters pre'rlo-17 and lRlb
aeqnently alleged, ls charged as the blgb ml11demeanor of which the PrMl.dent 
le ane,ed to baTe been guilty. 

The general question, guilty or not guilty of a high mil1demeanor u Chal'SM, 
lle{'ms fully to cover the whole charge, nnd wm be put as to thta article ui well u 
to the others, unless the Senate direct some mode of division. 

In the tenth article the division ,uggested by the Senator from New Yon: 
[Mr. Conkling] may be more easily made. It contalm1 a ,eneral allegation, to the 
effect that on the 18th of Augn11t, and on other daJB, the Pre81dent, with intent 
to set aside the rightful authority of Congress and brln& It Into contempt, 
dellverf'd certain scandnious harang,ws, and tberein uttered loud threats and 
bitter menaces against Congress and the laws of the United States ena<'!ed by 
CongreRB, thPrehy bringing the office of President into disgrace,, to the grpat scan• 
dal of all good citizens, and sets forth, in three distinct specifications, the ha
rangues, threats, and menaces complainP<I of. 

In respect to this artl!'le, If the Senate sees ftt so to direct, the qneRtion of 
guilty or not guilty of the facts charged may be taken in respect to the i,everal 
speelflcat!ons, and the question or guilty or not guilty of a high misdemeanor, 
as charged in the article, can also be taken. 

The Chief Justice, however, sees no objection to put.ting the general question 
on tl1iR artiele in the "amp 1111.umer ll8 on the others: tor, whether the particular 
que:<!t.i<►n~ he put on the 11pl'cillcation11 or not, the answer to the llm1l question must 
be determined by the judgment of the Serutte, whether or not the tac-ts alleg!'d 
in the 11pecillcat1ons have been ~nfflclently proved, and whethf!'r, if euffieiently 
proved, they awotmt to a high ml:ideweanm: within the meaning of the Con
stitution. 

On the whole, therefore, the Cb!ef Justice tblnks that the hettf'r pra<'tice will be 
to put the general qne~tlon 011 etwh article without attemptin,; to m!lkP any 
subdivision, and will pnnme this cour11e If no objective is made. He will, howevn, 
he pleased to conform to such directions as tile Senate may see fit to gl,e In this 
respe<!t, 

On motion of Mr. Charles Sumner, of l\fassachusetts, it was 
Orderel, That the questlon11 be put a11 propoeed by the presiding officer of the 

Senftte, and eaeh Senator ahall riBe In hl11 plaee and answer "wullt.1" or "not 
gnllty" only. 

2440. President Johnson's impeachment continued. 
Form of voting in the Senate on the final question in the trial 

of President Johnson. 
In the .Johnson trial the Senate voted on the articles in an 

order different from the numerial order. 
By direction of the Senate the Chief Justice announced the 

result after the vote on each article in the Johnson trial. 
The House in Committee of the Whole attended in the Senate 

during the voting on the final question in the Johnson trial. 
On :\foy rn,m thr day set for voting mi the articl0s of im1wnchmrnt, 

the illness of a Srrrntor cause(! t.he n1ting to he po;;tponr(l to :Hny HI. 
On that dav the Chief ,lm,t.icc took his seat nt the honr of 12 o'elock. 
the usual p'roclamntion ,ms made h;r the St>rge:mt-at-.\rms, etc., aud 
then, on motion of .Mr. Georgl'. F. Edmunds, of Ycrmont, it was--

n,-,1ered. That the SPcrPtnry he dir{'('ted tn inform thP Housp ot RPf)rei<Pnt.1-
th·,·s that the Renate, sitting for the trial of the Prl!f!ldent upon article!! of im
peachment, !s now ready to receive them In the Senate Chamher. 

Soon thcrnafter the Sergeant-at-Arms announced the presence of 
the House of Heprr.-ent11.t1ves at. the bar, and the ~fombers of the 
House of Representatives, as in Committee of the Whole, preceded by 
Mr. E. B. Washburne, chairman of that committee, and &ccompanied 

"' Senate Journal, pp. 941, 1142; Globe supplement, p. 411. 
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by the Speaker and Clerk, appeared and were conducted to the seats 
provided tor them. 

Thereupon, by a vote of yeas M, nays 19, the Senate agreed to the 
following order; offered by Mr. George H. Williams, of Oregon: 

Ordered, That the Chief Justice, in directing the Secretary to read the 11everal 
articles of impeaehment, !!hall. direct him to read the ewnnth article flmt, and 
tho question shall -then be taken on tlmt article, and thereafter the other ten 
successl.vely lll! they stand. 

Then, on motion of Mr. Edmunds, it wns ,a_ 
O~d, That the Senate now proceed to vote upon the articles, acoording to 

the rules of the Senate. 

Thereupon the Chief Justice directed the reading of the eleventh 
article, which being done, the following procedure occurred: 

The C:e:n:F JUSTICE. Call the roll. 

The Chief Cleric called the name of Mr. Anthony. 
Mr. Anthony rose in his place. 
The CJUEF JUSTICE. l'l!r. Senator Anthony, how.,. you? II the :respondent, An

drew Johnson, President of the United States, 1uilt1 or not pllty of a high mis
demeanor, as charged in this article? 

Mr. AffTB01'T, Guilty. 

fThis form wa.<1 continued in regard to each Senator as the roll was 
called alphabeticallv, each rising m his place M hie name wae called 
and answering "guifty" or "not guilty." When the name of Mr. Grimes 
was called, he being very feeble, the Chief Justice said he might re
main seated. He, however, with the assistance of friends, rose and an
swered. The Chief Justice also suggested to Mr. Howard that he might 
answer in his seat, but he preferred to rise.] 

The Chief Justice did not vote. 
Immediately upon the vote being completed, a motion for a recess 

was made and disagreed to, whereupon a motion was made to adjourn, 
Mr. Reverdy Johnson, of Maryland, asked if it was in order f.or the 
Senate to adjourn while pronouncing judgment. 

The Chief Justice eaid : 
The precedent■ seem to be, ex<?9Pt in one case, 11.nd that is the - of Hum

phreys, that the anouncement be not m•de bT the preal.ding officer until after 
the vote bas been taken on all the articles. The Chair will, howeTer, take the 
direction ot the Senate. If they desire the announcement of the vote which bas 
been taken to be now made he will mate it. 

It being general opinion of the Senate that the announcement 
be ma.de, th ef Justice said: 

Upon this article thlrt7-flve Senators vote "guilty," and nineteen 8enatoni 
vote "not guilty," Two-thlrd11 not having pronounced gnlltT, the President l1!1, 
therefore, acquitted npon this article. 

2441. President Johnson's impeachment continued. 
The Senate. overruling the Chief Justice, decided that a motion 

to adjourn over was in order during the voting on the articles in 
the Johnson trial. 

After voting on one article in the Johnson trial, the Senate ad
journed to a day fixed. 

Thereupon the question recurred on tho motion, made by M:r. Goorge 
H. Williams, of Oregon, that the Senate adjourn until Tuesday, the 
26th instant. 

"'• Senate Journal, J)J). 1142-1145; Globe supplement. p. 411. 
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Mr. Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana, made the point of order 
that as the Senate was engaged in executing an order, any motion 
except the simple motion to adjourn was not in order. 

The Chief Justice ruled m_ 

A motion that when the SeMte a'djomD.1 It adjoum to meet at a certain claJ' 
could not now be entertained, beca.- th• Senate 111 in proce• of ex~ an 
order. A motion to adjourn to a certain day seems to the Chair to come under 
the same rule. He wlll, therefore, decide the motion not to be ln order. 

Mr. John Conness, of California, having appealed, the decision of 
the Chair was overruled, yeas 24, nays 80.ne 

Thereupon the question recurred on the motion of Mr. Williams, 
which was agreed to, yeas 32, nays 21, after several amendments pro
posing a different day had been disagreed to. 

2"2. President Johnson's impeachment continued. 
The Senate, overruling the Chief Justice, held in order a motien 

to :rescind its rule governing the voting on the articles of ia
peachment in the Johnson trial. 
1 The Senate rescinded its order p 
-roting on the articles in the Johlll!IOn trial, 
tially executed. 

the method of 
ough it was par-

On May 26,111 after the Senate had assembled in the usual form, 
a.nd after the Hom~ of Representatives, informed by message, had 
attended, Mr. George H. ,villiams, of Oregon, offered the following: 

Retolfl~II, That the resolution heretofore adopted Ii!! to the order of read!l!g 
and voting upon tbe articles of lmpoochment be resclnded 

Mr. Charles R. Buckalew, of PennsylanTi.a, having objected, the 
Chief Justice held: 

The Ohlet Justice ls under the impression that it chanse- the rule, an'd he 
wtll 11tate the case to tile Senate, in order that the Senate ma7 correct him if 
he 111 wrong. The twenty-second rule of the Senate proTide1 that-

"On the final question, whether the impeachment ill sustained, the yMS and 
na,11 shall be taken on each article of impeachment separately." 

That necessarily implies that they be taken in their order unless it Is otherwise 
pN!8cr!bed. bJ' the Senate. Subsequently the framing ot a qnel!tlon to be addn!i!Sed 
to the Senatont was left to the Chief JW!t:lce, and he 11tated the views which 
seemed to him proper to be ob8erved. In the course of that matement be S11id 
that "he will direct the Secretary to read the articles encceeslvely, all'd after 
the reading of each article will put the queatlon of guilty or not guilty to 
each Senator, rlslns in his place, In tbe form Ulllld in the case of Judge ChaR," 
and tben lltated the form. 

After the statement was made--
"Mr. Sumner submitted the following order; which was considered by nnani

mons consent, and agreed to : 
"Ordered, That the qnestioI111 be put as proposed by the preadlq officer of 

the Senate, and eacb Senator 11hall rl110 in his place and answer pllty or not 
pllty, only." 

That was the order under which the Senate wu acting until on the 16th dll.1 
of May the Senate adopted the followin&' order moved b7 the Senator trom Oregon 
LHr. Willlams] : 

"Ordered, That the Chief Justice, In directing the Secretary to read tb~ l!el'eral 
articles of impeachment, shall direct him to read the ellrrenth article tll'llt, and 
the queetlon l!lhall then be taken on that article, and thereafter the other ten 
sacce88lvel:, as the7 stand." 

"'Globe su 
noon ?,fa7 

andwuap 
UT 84tftata 

2. 
qa•atlon. th Cblet luttlee decided u he had llnt dl!clded, 
111. ( Globe 1appl•1 .. nt. p . .i•.) 

lobe 1appleant. p. na. 
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Tbl1 order chanslns the rule wa, In order on the 16th of Ma1, bntng been 
1'oted some da:,1 before. HwlleequenU:,, after the Bonllfl had been noUfted that the 
Senate Wl1II rMd:, to :recelTe thf'm, the S-tor from Vennoat [Mr. Ed:mnnda} 
moved-

''That the SeDate do now prooeed to vote npoo the artlde11 a«o!."l'ling to the 
onler of the Senate JUllt adopted." 

The &mate proceeded to Tote npoo the eleventh article, 11.nd 11.fter that adjoumed 
antll to-day. The prment motloo la to change the whole of these onten,, for 
chaDging only the order ol the 16th will not reach the effect Intended. It moat 
change, alao, the order adopted on the motloo of tile Senator :from Ma1111achm1etta 
(Mr. Sumner], and al■o, a■ the Chief JmtiC"e conceives. the rule. He Is of opinion, 
therefore, that a single objection will take it over thl11 day, but will 11Ubmlt the 
question dlrectlJ' to the Senate without nndemklng to decide it, as It is a matter 
which relates especially to the present order of bul!inoos. 

The Senate, by a vote of yeas 29, nays 25, decided that the motion 
was in order. A second point of order, made by Mr. Lyman Trnmbnll, 
of Illinois, that an order partially executed might not be rescinded, 
was also overru1ed, yeas 24, nays 30. 

Aft~r propositions to amend and to adjourn had boon disagreed to, 
the motion of Mr. Williams was agreed to. 

2443. President Johnson's impeachment continued. 
Raving voted no on three of the eleven articles, the Senate sit

ting for the trial of President Johnson adjourned without day. 
Before announcing the adjournment voted by the Senate. the 

Chief Justice directed the Clerk to enter a judEment of acquittal 
of President Johnson. 

Form of acquittal entered in the Journal of the trial of Presi
dent Johnson. 

The acquittal of President Johnson wu announced m the 
Hoose thro111h the report of the chairman of the Committee of 
the Whole. 

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. Williams, the Senate decided to 
proceed to vote on the second article of impeachment.111 And the 
second artic]e having been read, the question was put in the prescribed 
form, and the Chief.Justice announced: 

Tlrlrty-ftve Senaton have pronounced tl:ie reapondent, Andrew lohD.110n, Pre!ll
dent ot the United State., gullty; nineteen have pronounced him not 11111t:,-. Two
tblrd1 not hnln1 pronounced him guilty, he 11tands acquitted upon tl:il11 article. 

In a similar manner the Senate determined to vote on the third 
article, and the vote having been taken, and having resulted 35 
guilty and 19 not guiltv, the acquittal was pronounced as before. 

Thereupon Mr. Williams moved-
That the Senate, Bitting for the trial of the President upon the utlcles of 

impeachment, do now adjourn without day ... 

And there appeared yeas 34. na 
Before announcing the result t ief Justice said: 
Tbe OhJet Jum:ke bep leave to remind the Senate that the twent:,--NeOnd 

nale proTldet that "if the Impeachment ahall not, upon any of the art1de1 
prNeDted, be lflll!Ulmed b7 the votes of tw~lrd• of the member■ pre■ent, a 
Judgment of acquittal shall Ile entered." • • • The Clerk will enter, 1t there 
be no objection, a jndament accordlnr to the rules-a Jndlment of acquittal. 
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And the Journal bas this entry: 
The Senate having tried Andrew Jobneon, President of the United Statee, 

upon articles of illli,etlchment exhibited api.nat him by the Hot11e of B,eprei,enta
tiYes, and two-thirds of the Senators present not hannc found him guilt7 of tlM 
charsee contained 1n the serond, third, and llleveuth articles of llllPNdunent. 
it 111 theretore 

0rMre4 and ol.Jt&4ged, That the eald Andllew Joh!ISO:n, Pnsl.dent of the 
United States, be, a:ncl. he 1•, acquitted of the cha~ 1n said articles made ud 
eet forth. 

The Chief JUBtice then announced the vote on the motion of Mr. Wllllruns 
to be yeas M, nays 16; and tberelll,)On declared the Senate, alttmg a1 a court of 
impeachment for the trial of Andrew John90n, Preddent of the United States, 
upon ,articles of Impeachment exhibited agal:net him by the House of Bepresenta• 
tives, adjourned without da,y, 

After this adjournment the House of Repl'fl8eJltatives returned to 
their Halli and the Speaker having resumed the -Ohair, Mr. Wash
burne, of I lin.ois, made the following report: 

The Commlttee of the Whole have, according to order, attended the managen1 
of the bar of the Senate, sitting as a court of impeachment tor the trial of 
Andrew Johnson; that the respondent has beeil declared to be acquitted on the 
eecond and third articles severally preferred b7 the Ho11.88; and that then. 
without action on the othff artidea, the Senate, 111.ttma" u 11. court of. im~ent, 
adjourned 11lne die.,.. 
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The Impeachment and Trial of William W. 
Belknap• 

1, PneeertiDp renltiq from developments of a pMral lnvootfgatron. Section 
J.C.'4. 

2. 1111..-hmeDt ef aa oScer after h11 resipation. SeetiCHt UM. 
I. Preaenution of Impeachment at bar of Senate. Section 2"8. 
'- Drawing tile article■ ud cllooslnr the ama,ers. Seetioa 2"7, 2448. 
L Tbe article• preaeatad ia the Senate. Seetien zut. 
I. Orpaisation of the Senate for tlae trial. SectiOll UM. 
T, S■-Olll ia111ed, Section UU. 
8. Appear11,11ee and an1wer of re■pondent. Sectiou 2452, 2458. 
t. Re11lication of the Bou■e. Section ~. 

It. ReJoinder, Arrejoinder, and 1imiliter. Seetiea UM. 
11. A queetioa ef delay. Sectiou 2458. 
12. Arywaenta and deei■ion on plea to Juria4lctioL Seetleu 2'57-Ulil. 
11. Rupondellt deeli1U!J1 to an1wer 011 merit• aad protests. Section• 2460, 2461. 
14, The trial proceed■• Seetiou UC--2'64. 
15. Final arruaeata. Section Z4.6i. 
11. Deei■iOll of tl1e Senate. Beetion12416, 2417. 
17. R..,.rt •f J11Mtmgers to tl1e Beuae. Section %468. 

2444. Theim 
Secretary of 

chment and trial of William W. Belknap, late 

The impeachment of Seere 
through the flndings of a co 
generally. 

Belknap was set in motion 
ttee empowered to investigate 

Form of resolution authorizing a general investigation of the 
Departments of the Government in 1876. 

A committee empowered to investigate generally reported a 
resolution for the impeachment of Secretary Belknap. 
, The committee I'(!ported a resolution for the impeachment 
of Secretary Belknap, although they had been informed of his 
resignation of the office. 

The work of drawing up the articles impeaching Secretary 
Belknap was referred to the Judiciary Committee. 

On January 14, 1876,1 l\Ir. William R. :\forrison1 of IJ1inois, from 
the Committee on Ways and Means, reported the following resolution 
in lieu of several resolutions which had been referred to the said 
committee: 

Reaol-ved, That tbe several committees of this House havlnJ in cbar,e matters 
pertttlnlng to appropriations, foreign affairs, Indian at'tall'll, milltal'y al'faire, naval 
affairs, post-office and post-roada, publlc landll, public bulldlnp and ,rounds, 
claims, and war claims be, and they are hereby, Jnatructed to lnqulre, so tar as 

•HIDd•' Pnc:edent•, TOl, 11 p. 901 (190'7). 
1 Flnt 1eaalo11 l'orty-tourt~ Consna, HoaN Jourunl, pp. 188,184; Record, p. 414. 

(807) 
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the same IDa7 properl7 be before their nwpecttTe committee., into anJ' errors, 
abuses, or fraud.II that may exist in the administration and execution ot exllltinc 
laws affecting •id branches of the public eenlce, with a Tlew to a11eertala 
what cbaua-e and reformation can be made so as to promote integrlt7, ~nom7, 
and efflclenc7 therein ; that the Commit~ on Expenditures in the State De
partment, in the Trea.11urr Department, tn the War Dfll)artment, in the NaTY 
Department, In the Post-Office Department, in the Interior Department, In the 
Department ot Jmtloe, od on Public Bulldinp be, Gd the:r are bereb7, t.natructied 
to proceed at once, as requtttd b7 the rules of the Bouee, to examine into the 
1tate of the accounta and expendltunt1 ot tbe :respective Departmenb! 1ubmltted 
to them, and to uamlne and report parttcnlarl7 whether the expendltul'flll of 
the reepectlve Departmenbl are ju1tl:fted b7 law; whether the clalma from time 
to time 1111t111fted and dllicharged b7 the ft191)eet1Te Departmenl:8 are supported b7 
aufflclent vouchers, eetahllshlng their justnesa both as to their character and 
amount; whether aucb claims ha Te l!Mn dlacl1&rpd oot of twldlJ &pProprt.atM 
therefor, and whether all moneys have been dlsbunied In conformlt7 '!!'1th •PP~ 
prlation laws; whether &DJ', and what, pr0Til!ion1 are nec-ar:, to be adopted to 
pro,·lde more perfectly for the proper application of the public mone1a and to 
secure tile Government from. demaDdll unjaat in their cllaractar or extruasant 
in their amount; whether 11117, and what, retrenchment can be made tn the ex
pendltt1I'efl of the several Dep&rtmenta without detriment to the public aervlce; 
whether a117, and what, abuses 11t any time erllt In the failure to enforce tbe 
payment of moneys which ma7 be due to the United States from public defaulters 
or others, and to report from time to time 11uch prorislollll and arranpmenta •• 
may be neceNsary to add to the eoonomy of the seTeral Department• and the 
accountability of their officers; whether a117 offices belonSUII!' to the br11.ncbel! 
or Departmenta. reepe,ct1n!7, concemlns wlloee expeadlture11 lt ill tbe!r dut, ro 
lDQulre, have become U11ele1111 or unnece•arr; and to report from time to time on 
the expe!lieucy of modlfyln,: or abollshl.n,: the ll&JDe; all!O to examine tnto the 
PllY and emolumenta of all ollicen under the lura of tbe United Statoo and to 
report from time to time such a reductlon or lncreallll thereof as a ju.st ecou.om7 
and the public service may require. And for the pn?l)Olle of enabling the lkfferal 
committees to fully comprehend the workings of the various branches or Depart• 
ments of Government, respectively, the lnv011tlgatlons of said committees may 
cover snch period In the past as each of said committees may deem neces&11ry for 
its own guidance or information or for the protection of the public lnten!Stl! io 
tile exposin,: of frauds or abuses of an7 kind that may exist in said Departmentl!: 
and Raid comm1ttee6 are anthorbed to send for persons and papers, and may 
raport by blll or otherw:lsP. 

Re~o11,ccl fur-Iler, That the Committee on Public lllxpendituree be Instructed 
to investi1t11te and Inquire into all matters set forth in the foreitoing resolution.~ 
ln the legislative depn:rtments of the Government, except in llO tar as the Senatf' 
lR exc-Jus!Tely concerned, particularly !n referenee to the public printing and' 
hlndin,:. and shall have the same authority tbll.t is conferred npon the otller 
eommittl'f'fl aforesaid. 

This resolution, under the operation of the prel"ious question, v.·as 
n~d tll withotit, de.bate or division. 

On Marrh 2,2 l\fr. Hie&Pr Cl.rrnPr, of Penni:ylvania, chairman of 
the C,01nmittRe on Expenditures in t.he War Department, presented 
the fo1lowing as t.he mumimous report of that committee : 

Thnt thPy found at the very thl"f>8hold of their lnveMtlp:atlon sueh unqul'Stloned 
i-vh!Pn~ of tho malfeirn1rnce In office hy Gen. ·wmlam W. Belknap, tben ~re
t>lr, of War. that the7 find it to be their duty to lay the !fflme before the House. 

They further rpport that tllla d11y at 11 o'clork a.m. a letter of the Presid<1nt 
ot' the 1-"nited State!! wa>< prel'ented to the C"oonm!Uee u<'<'eptlnir the reel,:n11tlon l'f 
the ~retar; of War, which Is hereto attaC"hed, together with a copy of hie letter 
of rc11lgnatlon, which the President Informs the committee was aooe1xed aboot 
lO o'cloek and 20 mimlt<'" this mornJng. Th<•Y then>fore unnnhnou!lly i,,port alld 
d,:,mnnd that the said William W. Relknap, late Recn>tary of War, be dee.it with 
ll<'ffirrllng to thl" laws of the land, and to that end eubmJt herewith the tet,tlmonJ 
In thP rn1>e taken, together with the Sl'Veral statements and exhibil:8 thereto 
ntta<"hed, and aloo II rcserlpt of the proceedings of the committee bll.d during tht 
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lnl"Mtlptloo of thl■ ■ubJect. And they.submit the following reeolutloe11, which 
t~ rteOIIIJllflld ■ball be a~: · 

•·Re.rolfH':-, Tbat William W. Belknap, late Secnitary of War, be impeached of 
h1&'h mnu• and milldt>meanors while in office. 

"Rc~ol1Jed, That tile testimony In the ease of Wllll11m ·w. Bellmn.p, late Sl'<'re
tary of War, be referred to the Commltt<>e on the Judi<'lar:,, wttll l1111troct1on1 to 
prepare and report wlthont nnneees11■ry delay suitable nrtkll'II of Impeachment of 
1111.ld William W. Belknap, late 8eeretary of War. 

"Reaolwll, That a cowu1lttee of five Membel"ll ot this House oo 11ppol.nted and 
lu!;truetro to v=ed Immediately to tile bar ot the Senate, and U1e?e lmJ)t'ach 
Wllllilm W. Belli.nap, late 8~tary of War, In the name of the Honse of Rt>pl'&
sentntlvN! and of all tbe people of. the United States of America, ot. high crtmee 
and mllldemeanor■ wblle in omce. and to Inform that body tbat formal article• 
of ln11JE11cbment wllJ in due time be presented, and to request too Senate to take 
~um order in the premises as t!M!y deem approl)rlate." 

2445. Belknap's impeachment continued. 
The committee which ascertained questionable facts concerning 

the conduct of Secretary Belknap gave him opportunity to ex• 
plain, present witnesses, and cross-examine witnesses. 

The House, after a review of English precedents, determined 
to impeach Secretary Belknap, alt he had resigned. 

The impeachment of Secretary knap was carried to the 
Senate by a committee of five. 

Tile minority party were repreeented on tlae committee to carry 
the impeaehment of Secretary Belknap to the Senate. 

Appended to this report,• were extracts from the proceedings of the 
committee showing--

That the Secreta~ of War had boon informed of the testimony, 
which was ~11d to hrm in the committee room by the cha.inmm; and 
that, on his request, he was permitt.ed to employ counsel nnd cross-
examine the witness; 

That the committee also gave the Secretary of War permission to 
appear and make a sworn statement; but that he failed to 11ppe11.r; and 

That the evidence against the Secretary of War consisted of the 
testimony of a single witness. Caleb P. Marsh, partially substantiated 
as to the charges against the Secretary by a copy of a cert&in contra.ct 
ootween ~farsh and one John 8. Evans. and snbsta.ntiated as to certain 
co11a.teral mattem by statements of other persons. 

The question being on agreeing to the resolutions accompa.nying the 
report, a brief discussion arose. Mr. George F. Ho11.r. of :Ma.ssachusettB, 
objected that impeachment should not be voted so hastily when they 
were confronted with the important question whether or not an officer 
could be impeached after resigna.tion. The caBe8 of Warren Hastings 
and Lord Francis Bacon were hardly applicable, since m and any 
man might be impeached, while in America only civil cers were 
subject to that proceeding. Mr. Hoar also cited Story on the Consti
tution lIB taking the view that an officer might not be hnpeached after 
resignation. Mr. J. C. S. Blackbum, of Kentucky, contended, however, 
that such was not the import of ,Judge Story's words, and cited, be
sides t.he Engliliih cases, the Durell case in the 'Forty-third Congress as 
justifying the act.ion proposed by the committee. 

Debate having been closed bv the previous question .. the resolutions 
were agreed to without division. 
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And thereu~n, under authority of the third resolution, the 
Speaker• ap~mted as a committee Me&ll'8. Hiester Cl~er. of Penn
sylvania.; William M. Robbins, of North Carolin.&; J.C. S. Blackburn, 
of Kentucky; Lyman K. Bass, of New York, and Lorenzo Danford, 
of Ohio. 

These !rentlemen were the members of the Committee on Expendi
tures in the War Department, and a portion of them :represented the 
minority party in the House. 

2446. Belknap's impeachment continued. 
Ceremonies and forms of presenting the impeachment of Sec

retary Belknap at the bar of the Senate. 
Having carried the impeachment of Secretary Belkup to the 

Senate, the committee returned and reported nrbal17 to the 
House. 

Forms of :resolutions in the Senate providi.na for takin1 orders 
on the impeachment of Secretary Belknap. 

The message informing the Senate that a committee would i• 
peach Secretary Belknap at the bar of the Senate inchaded the 
names of the committee. 

On March 3,5 in the Senate, the following meaage was :received 
from the House of Repl'ea&nta.tives at 12 o'clock and 56 minutes p.m., 
by the hands of Mr. Green Ad1.ms, its Chief Clerk: 

Ilfr. President, the House of Representatl'l'es has passed the following 
:resolution : 

"Ruolf1el, That a committee of five Members of thls Honse be appointed and 
instructed to proceed immediately to the bar of the Senate, 11.nd 'there Impeach 
WH1l11m W. Belknap, late Seeretary of War, in the name of the Hotllle of Repre
sentatives and of all the people of the United States of America, of blah erimE>S 
and mh1demeanors wblle in office, and to inform that body that fol"Blal arUcle<! 
of impeachment will in dne time be presented, and to requeat the Senate to take 
sn<"h order In the premlies as they may deem appropriate." 

And lt has 
"Ordered, That Messrs. Hiester Clrmer, of Penns:,lnn1a: W. II. B4'1bblns, of 

North Carolina; J. C. S. Blackburn, of Kentncty; L. Jr. Bllllll, of New Yort, and 
Lorena> Danford, of Ohio, be the committee aforesaid." 

At 1 o'clock p.m. the Sergeant-at-Arms announced the committee 
from the House of Representatives, who appeared at the bar of the 
Senate. 

The rommitte~ advanced to the area in front of the Chair, when 
Mr. Clymer said: · 
Mr. President, in obedience to the order of the Hou~c of RepresentatlYes we 

apt,ear betore 7ou. and, ln the name of the Honi,e ot ~prl'fll'ntative11 and of all 
the people of the United States of America, we do impeach William W. Belknap, 
late Secretar7 of War of the United States, of hiith crlnws and mlsdemeanol"l!I 
while In office; and we further inform the S(•nate that the Honse of Represent!\• 
tives will In due time exhibit articles of impeachment a~ain~t him. 11nd nmke 
~od the same. And in their name we demand that the Senate shall take ord!'r 
for the appearance of the said William W. Belknap to answer F<llid Impeachment. 

The Plll':8ID!:l'IT pro tempore.• Mr. Chairman and gentleman of the committee 

The committee thereupon withdrew. 
Thereupon Mr. George F. Edmunds, of Vermont, fo11owin~ the 

usual precedents, offered this order, whirh wns agreed to: 
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~,. That the me-se of the House of Repre11entatlvee relatln1 to the 
Impeachment of W1Illam W. Belknap be referred to a select committee to consist 
of ftye Senatora. 

The President pro tem~re, by authorization of the Senat.e, ap
pointed the followmg committee: Messrs. George F. Edmunds, of Ver
mont; Roscoe Conkling, of New York; Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, 
of New Jersey; Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, and John W. Stevenson, 
of Kentucky. 

Meanwhile the committee on the part of the House had returned 
to the Hall of Repreeentatives, 11.nd Mr. Clymer report-ed r verbally-
that, In obedJence to the order of the Hou■e, the committee proceeded to the bar 
of the Senate and, in the name of thl11 body and of all the people of the United 
StatM, illlpeeehed Wllllam W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, of high crimes 
and mllldemeanort in om.ce. and demanded that the Senate shall take order to 
Dlllke him appear before that body and an11wer for the ■une, and lltated that 
the Houe would tn due time preeent articles of impeachment and make them 
good; to which the response was, "Order shall taken." 

On March 6,8 in the Senate, Mr. Edmunds reported from the select 
committee the following orders, which were agreed to without division: 

Whereas the House of Representatives on the 3d day of March, 1876, by llve 
ol. lta llembell!I, Messrs. Clymer. Robbi:ll!II, Blackburn, Bue, and Danford. at the 
bar ot the Senate, Impeached William W. Belknap, late Secretar,- of War, of 
hlch ertm11■ and llli.demeanor11, and lnlormed the Senate that the HoU11e of 
RepNlaentatlYea will Ill due time exhlblt particular articles ot lmpeacbmut 
acaln11t him, and make good the same; and likewlee demanded that the Sena~ 
take order tor the appearance of the tald William W. Belknap to answer the lllid 
lmpeaehment: Therefore, 

Ordtre4, That the Senate will, acrordies to its standing rules and ordell!I In 
such cases provided, take proper order thereon (upon the pre11entat1on of articles 
of Impeachment), of which due notice 11hall be stven to the Hoo,e of Repre
sentatives. 

Orjered, That the Secretary 11.cquint t:he Honse of Representatives herewith. 

2447. Belknap'l!I impeachment continued. 
In the Belknap case the committee in drawing u.p articles 

needed certain special powers as to witnesses. 
Discussion of the law giving immunity to witnesses testifying 

before committees of the House. 
On March 8 9 Mr. J. Proctor Knott, of Kentucky, from the Com

mittee on the Judiciary, who had been directed to report articles of 
impeachment on the evidence referred. to them, submitted the follow
ing report: 

The Committee on the Judiciary would re!pecttnl17 report that, in pursuance 
of the lm1tructton1 of the House, the-y hne pn!'J)ared artlcle11 of impeachment 
aplm1t William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, tor high <'rimes and ml11-
demeenora In office, but UJat, since prel,)llrinr the 81lme, they haYe been informed 
and believe that Caleb P. Marsh, upon whose testimony before the Committee on 
Expenditures In the War Department, and referred to them by the HoUfle, said 
utlclel'< were frl\med. bu gone beyond the juriediction of the Government of the 
United States, and that probabl7 his attendance as a wltne99 before the Senate 
11lttlng as a t'Ourt of Impeachment can not be procured; and that they are also in• 
formed and believe that other evidence may be procured sufficient to eonYlct said 
Wllllam W. Bellmnp of high crimes and misdemeanors in office 1111 Secretar7 ol 
War. They therefore reeommend the adoption of the following reNilutlon: 

"Be,oh>ed., That the re110lution lnlltractlns the Committee on the Ju4Jcdary to 
prepare articles of Impeachment apinat William W. Belk:Dap, late Secretary of 
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War, for h!Jh crime and mil('lemeanonr 1n odlce, be recommitted t:o ll(Ud commit
tee with power to take further proot, to aend for penons and papers, to sit durlq 
the eesetoM of the Houee, and to report at an7 time." 

Your committee, lmpreaed. with the importance (I/. seeming the tun• indem
nity to 111ch wltne9llell a■ may be required to teettty In behalf of the Govenui:umt 
before either House of Cong~ or any committee of either House, or before the 
Senate sitting as 11. court of Impeachment, 'l"ould also recommend the immedtat9 
pa1188ge of the accompan7lnc blll, entltled "A bill to protect wttn- who shall 
be requ1red to t•tlf7 In certain ca-." The7 would further n!COIDJDeDd that tbe 
IICCODlp&n,Jlng bill, eotlUed "A bill ln relation to wltnea," be Introduced. pd.nted. 
a:ad referred to the Committee oo the Judiciary, with leave to report thereon at 
1U1Y time. 

In the course of the debate it was urged that ao grave a proceeding 
M tho presentation of articles of impeachment should not oo under
taken on the t.estimony of 11. single witness when, by great.er delibera
tion, other testimony might be procured. 

The resolution we1S 11,gx,eed to without divieion. 
Immediately there r 10 Mr. Knott called up the bill referred to 

in the report: 
A bill (R.R. No. 2512) to protect wttnl'Sl!eS who shall Ile required to testify 

in eertaln ea11es. 
Be tt ~e4, etc., That whene•er any peraon shan be required to te.tl~ 

aptn,t his protetit before either Houi,e of Oongre1111 or any committee thereof, 
or the Senate 1ltttnc ae a court of impeachment, and shall so testi~ undn 
proteet, he shall not thereafter be held to llDl!IWer crlminall1 in an1 oourt of 
ju11ttce, or eubject to any penalty or forfeiture, on account ot any tact or act <'011• 
cemtns which he 1<hall be so required to tt'etlfy: Prondttl. That nothtnc herein 
contained shall Ile so construed as to rellen any person from llabltlty to 
Impeachment. 

Mr. Knott explained that this provision was neceasAry because the 
existing Jaw, eection 859 of the Revised St.atutes, giving indemnity 
to witnesses, did not go far enough. A witness might decline t-0 answer 
on the ground that his answer might uncover other evidence which 
woulrl incriminate him. 

After dehate the bill was pa!9ed, yeas 206. nays 8. 
In the Senate on April 11 11 the bill was roported adversely and 

did not become a law. 
2448. Belknap's impeachment continued. 
The articles impeaching Secretary Belknap were eouidered 

in the House and agreed to without amendment. 
The House decided to appoint the managers of the Belknap 

impeachment by resolution instead of by ballot. 
One of the managers of the Belknap impeachment being ex

eased, the House chose another. 
The minority party were represented among the managers of 

the Belknap impeachment. 
It seems to have been conceded in the Belknap impeachment 

that the managers should be in accord with the sentiments of the 
House. 

Method of designating the chairman of the managers in the 
Belknap impeachment. · 

Forms of r090lution!'I providin« for presenting in the Senate 
the articles impeaching Secretary Belknap. 

,. Hou■• J~urnal. pp. 1187, rl!R: Rf'eord. PII, llltll-11172. 
11 8~nate .Joumal, p. 4111; Sonat• Report, No. 2li8. 
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The memaae informin& the Senate that articles would be pre. 
aented agal1111t Seeretary Belknap contained the names of the 
managera. 

On March 80,11 in the House, Mr. Knott, from the Committee on 
the Judiciary, submitted a report, consisting of articles of impeach
ment (not aocompanied by testimony) and o, reeolution. The articles 
apperu- in full in the House J oo.rnal. The resolution: 

lk1olot:d, 'l'hat NTI!n man..-. be appointed bJ' ballot to condixt the fmpee,ch• 
ment exhlbltlld. a,a.l.llllt Wlllla.a W. Bellmal>, late Secnta17 ot War ot the United 
States. 

On April 3,13 the report on the articles of impeachment was called 
up in the House: 

The Commltt~ oo the 1udlda17, having bad under conB!deratlon the resolu• 
tlon of the HOime dlrectlDK them to prepare and report articles in 11npport of 
the tmx-chment of Wllllam W. Belknap. late Secretary of War, for high crtme11 
ud w1adem•nora tn omee, re.pecttnlly report the tollowin& article• and 
accomi,anyln1 l'etlolntlollil for the action of tbe Honee : 

"Re,olf'ed, That the following articles be adopted and preaented to the Senate 
in mlllntenance and aupport of the Impeachment tor high crimes and mlade-
manora ln otllce of Wllllam W. Belknap, late Secretary of War:" [Here foflowtd 
tJie articles.] 

These articles were considered in the House without any question 
bein~ :raised as to the prorriety of considering them in Committee of 
the Whole. Under operation of the previous question the :resolution 
adopting the ai-t.icles, with the aocompe.nying articles, was a.greed to, 
a separate vote not being demanded on any article and no proposition 
to amend being made. 

Then the resolution providing for the appointment of seven man• 
agers by ballot was considered, and Mr. Hiester Clymer proposed the 
following amendment in the nature of a substitute: 

Strike out all after the word "resolved" and !n:;iert: 
Thflt Messni. J. Proctor Knott. of Kentucky; Scott Lord, <>f New York; William 

P. Lynde, qt Wl"con11l0 ; John A. McMahon, of Ohio: Geor,:e A. Jenks, of Penn• 
11ylv11nia; William A. Wheeler, of Ne,v York; and George F. Hoar, of J.Iuaa• 
('blllietts, be, und they are heM>by appointed managers 011 the part of tills Hon~e 
to condm:t tile lmpea<"hment f'xhihited against William W. Belknap, late S!!<'retnry 
of War of the United States. 

The amendment was agreed to, and the resolution as amended was 
agreed to. 

Thereupon Mr. Wheeler, of New York, Mked to be· excuaed from 
service, ftnd the request was grant.ed by the House. 

1\fr. Elbridge G. Lapham, of Kew York. was nominated to tm the 
Yacancy, whcl'eupon M:r. Eppa Hunton, of Yi:rsrinia, expressed the 
opinion that the managera should be in accord with the sentiments of 
the House on the question, nnd asked if ~Ir. Lapham was thus qualified. 
lfr. FPrn:mdo Wood, of N'ew York, s11id that in seleding mana/!eI'S 
they had not gone into any very severe examination of qualifica.tiom1, 
assuminµ- that thev would represent the House in the opinions which 
it had expreSS('<l ururnimo11sly. Withont further objection Mr. Lapham 
was chosen b,v the House as a manager. 

Then, at the nquest of Mr. Knott, the name of :.\Ir. Lord was plnc1•d 
at the head of the list of managers. 

"BowN Jotll'?lal, pp, tH--'fOII; lue&l'd, pp. 10!!1, 20~2: :r!otrne Report No. 3411. 
JI HOIIN Jo■l9al, pp. '12&--718; Record, pp. 211111--2161. 
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Of the managers, 11.s thus chosen, the first five were Members of the 
major:ity :euty m the House and the remaining two were Members of 
the mmor1ty party. 

On motion of Mr. Clymer the following :resolutions were a~d to: 
Resolved, That the articles ngrero to by thl-s House to be exhibited In the name 

of thPm!M"lves and of all the ~ple of the United States age.Inst William W. Bellt
nap. late Secretar1 of Wu, In maintenance of their Impeachment agnin;,t him 
of hi&h crimes and mlsdemeanol"li ln office be carried to the Senate by the man• 
agel'8 appointed to conduct said impeachment. 

ReflOfoed, That a message be l!l!nt to the Senate to inform them that this Holll!IE! 
baYe appointed Mr. Scott I,ord. of New York; Mr. J. Proaor Knott, of Ken
tnclt1; Mr. William P. Lynde, of W!!IC<lnsln; Mr. John A. McMahon, of Ohio; Mr. 
Geo"'e A. Jenks. of Pennsylv1mia; Mr. Elbridge G. Lapham, of New l'.ork; and 
Mr. George F. Hoar, of Mas~chusetts, managers to conduct the lmJ)eMchment 
against Wllliam W. Relknap, late Secretary of War, and have di~ the said 
manacers t.o carry to the Senate the articles agreed upon by twa Houae to be 
e:a:bihlted in maintenance of their Impeachment against said William W. Belk.nap, 
nnd that the Clerk of the House do go with ·said message. 

As first offered, the second resolution did not contain the names of 
the managers; but Mr. ,James A. Garfie1d, of Ohio, suggested that in
rummch as the Senate was always informed of the names of the mana
gws of a conferoo:ee, it seemed right that they should be eimilll.rlv in• 
formed in this far more important proceeding. So the names ·were 
included. 

2449. Belknap's impeachment continued. 
Ceremonies and forms in prel!lentinr; in the Senate the articles 

Secretary Belknap. 
les of impeachment in the Belknap ease. 

Forms of messages preceding the presentation of the articles 
Secretary Belknap. 

ouse did not accompany their managers when articles 
of impeachment were presented against Secretary Belk 

The articles impeaching Secretary Belknap were signed the 
Speaker and attested by the Clerk. 

The chairman of the managers having read the articles im• 
peaching Secretary BeJknap, laid them on the table of the Senate. 

Having presented in the Senate the articles impeaching Secre
tary Belknap, the managers reported verbally in the House. 

On April 3,u in the Sena.to, l'lfr. George M". Adams, Clerk oft.he 
House of Represent11,tives, appeared at the bar of the Senate and said: 

Kr. President, I am directed to lnform the Senate that the HOUN of Bflpl'91181lt• 
atlve11 hss passed the following reaolutlou: [Here followed the reeolutlOOL) 

The President pro tempore said: 
The Sf'<'retsry w11! inform the House of Bepl'@l!ent:ative,11 that the 8enat1> will 

receive th!' managers for the pnrpose of exhlbltlng article■ of lmpscbment 
sgl'C('nbly to notice received. 

T11e Clerk of the House thelffllpon withdrew. 
On April 4,16 in the House, the Secretary of the Senate delivered this 

message: 
I sm directed to Inform the Honse that the Senare !11 ready to reeelve the 

Dlanageni appointed b1 the Hon11e of Repr-ntatlns to Cllff1 to the Senate 
artlclE'II of lmpe«cbment apl1111t William W. Belknap, Secretal'J' of War. 

14 R~ute Jo■nal, •· 1711: a-... p. 1111, 
u Hon• Jo■Bal, p. 7'1 : :a-r4, •• 1182, 
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Soon 11.fter the receipt of this message Mr. Manager Lord, rising to 
11, qu~ion of p:rivHege,'6 asked if it was the wish of the House to 
accompany the managers in the presentation of the articles of im
peachment. It was recalled that in the cases of Judge Humphreys and 
President Johnson the House had accompanied the managers; hut, on 
the other hand, it was pointed out that the message of the Senate 
referred only to the managers. No proposition that the House attend 
was made and the matter dropped. 

Soon after, in the Senate,u the managers of the impeachment on the 
part of the House of Represent&tives &ppeared at tihe bar ( at 1 o'clock 
and 25 minutes p.m.) and their presence was announced by the Ser
geant-at-Arms. 

The PIIESIDENT pro tempore. The m•nagere on the part of the House of Repre-
11entatlvee are admitted and the 8e1'1ellnt-at-Ar1D11 will conduct them to seats pro
vided for them within the bar of the Senate. 

The managers were thereupon escorted by the Sergeant-at-Arms 
of the Senate to the seats assigned to them in the area in front of the 
Chair. 

:\Ir. Mnnairel:' Loin». Mr. President, the manage"' on the part of the Hon11e or 
Representatlve11 are ready to exhibit on the part of the Houee articles of Impeach
ment against William W. Belknap, late Secret11ry of War. 

The Pu:srna:!'lr pro tempore. The Sergeant-at-Arms will make proclamation. 
The SEIIOEAWI'-AT·ARMII. Hear ye, hear ye, hear ye. All per!lons are commanded 

to keep silence, on pain of lmprl11onment. while the House of Representatives is 
exhibiting to the Senate of the United States articles of impeachment against 
William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War. 

Mr. Manager Lord rose and read the articles of impeachment,1' as 
follows: 
Articles exhibited by the Honse of Bepre11entatlns of the United States of Amer

ica in the names of themeelves and of all the people of the United States of 
.America. against W!Uiam W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, in malnte111lJlce 
and support of their impeachment aplnst him for high crimes and misde
meanors whlle ln said office. 

UTICLJil I 

That WUUam W. Belknap, while he was In office as Secretary of War of the 
United Statel!I of America, to wit, on the 8th day of October, 1870, had the power 
and authority, under the laws of the United States, as Secretary of War, 1u1 
aforesaid, to appoint a person to maintain a trading establishment nt Fort Sm, 
a military poet of the United States; that said Belknap, as Secretary of War, as 
aforeRaid, on the day and yee.r aforll!lllld, promised to appoint one Caleb P. 
Marsh to maintain said treding ef!tablishment at said military post; that there
after, to wit, on the day and year aforesaid, the said Caleb P. :'.Iarah and one 
John 8. :mnn11 entered into an agreement In writing substantially as follows, to 
wtt: 

Articles of a«reement made and entered into this 8th day of October, A.D. 1870, 
b7 and between John S. 1lTan11, of Fort 8111, Indian Territory, United States 
of America, of the Ant part, and Cl!.leb P. Marah, of No. 61 W81!t Tblrt,-fltth 
street, of the clt7, co1111.ty, and State of New York, of the second part, witneeaeth, 
namely: 

"Whereas the !laid Caleb P. Marsh has :received from Gen. William W. Belknap, 
Sl'('retary of War of the United States, the appointment of posttrader at Fort 
8111, aforesaid; and whereas tile name of said John S. E\·ans la to be tllletl into 
the commission of aJJl)Olntment of said posttrader at Fort Sill, aforesaid, b7 per
mbslon and at the in8tance and request of said Caleb P. Kal'8h and for the pur
pose of carrying out the terms of this agreement; and whereas aid John 8. 
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ICHna I• to hold said poeltlon ot poettrader, Ill! ato?Maid, 90leq u the appointee 
of aatd Caleb P. Marsh and tor the Puri- hereinafter 11tatl!d: 

"Now, therefore, said John S. Evans, In coll8ideratlon or said appointment and 
the 8Um of $1 to him In hand paid by said Caleb P. Marsh, the receipt of which 
ht hereby acknowledged, hereby covenants and agrees to PQ.Y to said Caleb P. 
Mar11h the sum of $12,000 annually, payable quarterly In adnnce, in the city ot 
New York, aforesaid; said sum to be so pe.:,rable during the 11.nt :,,Mr of tb.111 
a,:rrement absolutely and under all circumstances, auytb.lug hereinafter cm
tnlned to the contrary notwithstanding; and thereafter said sum shall be so 
J)Clyable, unless lncreaeed or reduced ln amount, in accordance with the sub
i,equent proTleione of this agreement. 

"In colll!ideratlon of the premlsee, it le mutually agreed between the parties 
a.tore11ald as tollowa, namel1 : 

"First. Thie agreement le made on the basis of seven cavalry companies ot the 
United States Army, which are now stationed at Fort SIU aforesaid. 

"Second. Ir at the end of the llrst year of this agreement the forces of the 
Gnlted Statl'S Ann:,, 8tationed at Fort Sill, aforesaid. shall be increased or di• 
mlniehed not to exceed one hundred men, then this agreement shall remain In 
full force and unchanged for the next year. It, however, the said forcee shall be 
increased or diminished beyond the number of one hundred men, then the amount 
to be J)Clld under this agreement by eald John S. Evans to 1aid Caleb P. Manll 
ehall be lncreaeed or reduced In accordance therewith and in proper proportion 
thereto. The above rule laid down for the contlnuation of this agreement at 
the close ot the first year thereof shall be applied at the close of each succeeding 
year so long as this agreement shall remain in force and effect. 

"Third. This agreement shall remain in force and efl'ect so long M said Oaleb P. 
Marsh shall hold or control, directly or indirectly, the appointment and poaltfon 
of posttrader at Fort sm, aforesaid. 

"Fourth. This agreement shall take efl'ect from the date and day the 8eeretar, 
of War, aforesaid, shall stcn the commlee1on of poettrader at Fort Sill, ato~d, 
11111d commlBBlon to be lesued to said John 8. Enne at the lnl!blnce end requelt 
of said Caleb P. Marsh and solely tor 'the purpose of carrying out the prov:!• 
llions of this agreement. 

"Fifth. Exception is hereb1 made l.n regard to the flrBt quarterly payment 
under this ag-reement, it beln,: agreed and understood that the same ma7 be paid 
at an:,, time within the next thirty days after the said Secretary of War shall 
1118'.ll the aforMa!d commlll'll.on of pocttrader at Fort Sill. 

"Sixth. Said Caleb P. Marsh la at all timet1, at the request of said John 8. 
Jllyau, to use any proper Influence he may have with said S~retary of War 
tor the protection of eald John S. Evans while In the discharge of his legitimate 
datlee in the conduct of the business as poettrader at Fort SIii, aforesaid. 

wseTenth. Bald John S. Elvane is to conduct the 11ald bt!Slness of posttrader at 
Fort Blll, atoreeald, solely on his own l'Ml)Ollsibllity and In bis own name, It 
being expressly ag-reed and understood that said Caleb P. Marsh shall ewrume 
no liability in the premises whatever. 

"Eighth. And it Is expre1sty understood and a,rreed that the l!tfpalatlo11111 and 
coTenantll aforemid are to applJ to and bind the helni, executors, and admlnJa. 
trators of the rm,pectlve partlee. 

"In wltneee whereof the parties to these present. have hereunto set their handll 
nnd seals the day and year ftnst above wrltten. 

"Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence ot-
0E~ T. BARTLE1."T/' 

"]OHIJ S. 'l!lvANS. [lllllL.] 
"0. P. MilsH. [SEAL.] 

Thnt thereafter, to wit. on the loth day of October, 1870, said Bellmap, ns Sec
retary of War, afo~id, did, at the ln■tance and request of said Mal"llh, 11.t the 
city of Washington, in the District ot Columbia. appoint llllld John S. ElV11ns to 
m11lnt.11.ln said trading estuhlishment at Fort Sill, the military post atoreeald, 
and in consideration ot i;aid appointment of said Hlvans, so made by him as Seere
t.ary of War, ns aforesaid, the said Belknap did. on or about the 2d day of No
vcmhcr, 1870. unlawfully and corniptly recein.' from said Caleb P. Marsh the 
snm of $1,500. rmd that at divns tim!'s therea:l'ter, to wit, on or ahout the 17th 
of J"mnmry, 1871, am! at or ahout tlle end of encb three m!mths during the term 
of on,:, whole ye11r, the Mid William W. Belknap, while still in office as Se<:retary 
of ,var, as nforE'~ald. did unlawfully receive from said Call'h P. ::'\Iarsh like 
sums of $1,llOO, In consideration of the appointment or the said John S. E,ans 
by him, the said Belknap, as 8ec:reta17 ot War, as at-.td, and in collllidera• 
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receln, from one Caleb P. Manb, larse 1111ms of money for and in consideration 
of bis ha'rins so appoln~ 88.ld John B. Evans to maintain said trading establish
ment at BB.Id mllltary J)(l(lt, and for continuing him therein, whereby be has been 
pllty of hlrh crimes and misdemeanors in his said office. 

Bpeciftcatlon 1.-0n or about the 2d day of November, 1870, l!llld Wllllam W. 
Belknap, while 8ecreta17 of Wu a11 aforeald, did recei',e from Ollleb P. Marsh 
,1,IIOO, In consideration of his having appointed said John 8. Evans to maintain a 
traclln1r establishment at Fort Sill aforeaid, and for continuing; him therein. 

SpecUlcadon 2.-0n or about the 17th day of January, 1871, the said William 
W. Belk.nap, while Secretary of War as .toreeald, did receive from se.id Caleb 
P. :Marsh $1,WO, in consideration of his having appointed said John S. Evans to 
maintain a tradinar establishment at 1''ort Bill aforesaid, and for continnlnl( blm 
therein. 

Speclflclltlon 3.-0n or about the 18th day of April, 1871, the said William W. 
Relli:nap, while Secretary of War as aforesaid, did receive from said Caleb P. 
:Marsh $1,riOO, in consideration of his having appointed said John S. Evam1 to 
maintain a tradin1r establishment at l!'ort Sill aforesaid, and contlnnlnc him 
tllerein. 

,Speclftcatlon 4.-0n or about the 25th day of July, 1871, the said William W. 
Belknap, while Secretary of War H aforeeald, did recei-re from said Caleb P. 
:.Uarsh $1.500, in e<>Mldere.tlon of his havln~ appointro !laid John S. Evans to 
maintain a tradin,: establishment at Fort SIii aforesaid, and continuing him 
thnein. 

8pedftcatlon 5.---0n or about the 10th day of Noveml>l"r, 1871, the said William 
W. Belknap, while Secretary of War u aforesaid, did receive from aid Caleb P. 
llarPh $1,IIOO, In comdderatlon of hill having appointed Nld John S. IIITilns to 
maintain a trading l'l!tabltshment at Fort Sill afore8aid, and continuing him 
therein. 

Speclflcatlon 6.-On or about the 15th day of January, 1872, the said William W. 
Relknap, whlle 84lcreta17 of War as ator-id, did receln from said Caleb P. 
:\111.rHh $1,IIOO, ln consideration ot hl11 bavin1r appointed l!llld John S. Evans to 
maintain a tradllll( establishment at Fort 8111 aforesaid, and continuing hhu 
therein. 

Speciflcatlon 7.-On or about the 18th day of June, 1872, the se.ld. William 
W. Belknap. while Secretary of War as aforesaid, did receive from Mid Caleb P. 
Har11h $1,~, in consideration of hi• ha'rinc aJIP()lnted said John S. Enna to 
maintain 11. tradln11: establishment at Fort Sill aforesaid, and continuing him 
thf'rl'in. 

Speciftcatton 8.---0n or about the 22d day of November, 1872, the said William 
W. Belknap, while Secretary of War as atoreeald, did reeeive from said Qaleb P. 
Marsh $1,MO, ln considf'rntion of bl11 having appointed said John 8. Evana to 
maintain a trading establishment at Fort Sill aforesaid, and continuing lllm 
thPl'l'ln. 

Speclftcatlon 9.-0n or about. the 28th day of April, 1878, the said William 
W. Belknap, while Secretary of War as aforesaid, did recein, from uld Caleb P. 
?lforMh ,1.000, In ron~ideratlon of his having appointed i,aid John 8. Evans to 
maintain a tr1tdlng establlshmf'nt at Fort Sill llfor1>sald, and <>0ntinu!ng him 
tbPreln. 

Speciftcatlon 10.-On or about the 16th day of June, 1873, the said William 
W. Belknap, while 8!'Cretary of War as aforesaid, did reeeh-e from said Caleb 
P. l!afflh $1,700, in eomdder11tlon of bl11 bavln,t appointed sai<l John 8. Ev11n11 
to maintain a trnding establishment at Fort Sill afore1111id, and continuing him 
therein. 

8peeiftcatlon 11.-On or about the 4th day of November, 1873, the said William 
W. Belknap, while Secretary of Wu as aforesaid, did receive from said Caleb 
P. Man,h $1,t'iOO, in wnsldemtion of his having 11-ppolnted said John S. Evana to 
maintain a tradln1r establishment at Fort Sill aforeeaid, and continuing him 
therein. 

Specification 12.-On or abo11t the 22d day of .January, 1874, the said William 
W. Belknap, while Secretary of War as afore11ald, did receive from said Caleb 
l'. '.Marsh $1,500, In consideration of his havinll' appointed sald John S. Evans to 
maintain a trading establishment at Fort Bill aforesaid, and continuing him 
therein. 

Bpeelfteatton 18.-On or about the 10th d11y of April, 187•, the said William 
W. Belknap, while SE'('retary ot War as aforesaid, did receive from said Caleb 
P. Kanih ,1,l'iOO, tn eon1tderatlon ot bl• havtlljf appointed •Id John 8. E-r1n1 
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to maintain a tradhlg establishment at Fort Sill aforesaid, and continuing him 
therein, 

8pecUlieat1011 14.-0n or about the 9th day of October, 1874, the said William 
W. Belknap, while Secretary ot War as afore■aid, dld receln from llllid Caleb 
P. Manb $1,IIOO, in comlderatlon of bis banns appointed said John 8. lllvane 
t.o maintain a trading estab!lshment at Fort Sill aforesaid, and continuln,; him 
therein. 

B11eeifleatlon 15.-0n or about the 24th day of May, 1875, the said William 
W. Belkllap, while Seereta-ry of War as afore11ald, did reeeiYe from said Caleb 
P. Marsh $1,liOO, bl conlideration ot bi■ having appointed said John 8. Enns to 
maintain a tradiua establishment at Fort Sill aforesaid, and continuing him 
therein. 

Speclllcatlon 16.-On or about the 17th day of ~ovember, 1875, the said William 
W. Belknap, while Secretary of War lllil aforesaid, did receive from 81\id C<lleh 
P. Marsh $1,tiOO, In consideration of hls having appointed ooid John E. Evans to 
maintain a t:radlni establishment at Fort Sill aforesaid, and continuing htm 
therein. 

Specltlcatlon 17.-0n or ahout the 15th day of January, 1876, the said William 
W. Belknap, while Secretary of War as aforesaid, dld receive from uid Caleb 
P. Marsh $7!!0, In consideration of hi• having appointed said John S. Evans to 
malllltaln s. trading establishment at Fort Bill aforesaid, and <:ontlnutnr him 
therein. 

ARTIOLE V 

That one John S. Evana wu, on the 10th day of October, u1 the year 1870, 
appointed by ti.le said Belknap to maintain a trading establiahment at Fort Bill, 
a military post on the frontier, not In the vicinity of any city or town, and said 
Belknap did, from that day continuously to the 2d day of March, 1876, permit 
said Evans to maintain the same; and said Belknap was induced to make 
said appointment l;y the influence and request of one Caleb P. )farsh; and said 
E,·ans paid to sa!(l lllarsh, in com,!derat!on of such Influence and request and in 
consideration that he should thereby induce said Belknap to make said appoint
ment, divers large sums of money ut various tlmee, amounting to about $12,000 
a year from the date of said appointment to the 2uth day of l\Iarcb, 1872, and 
to about $6,000 n year thereafter until tile 2d dny of March, 1876, all which 
said Belknap well 11:new; yet said Belknap did, in consideration that he would 
permit said Evans to contlnne to maintain said trading establishment and In 
order that said payment>! might contlnne snd he made by im!d Evans to said 
Marsh 11.11 aforesaid, corruptly receive from said Mush, either to his, ti.le said 
Belknap'8 own use or to be paid over to the wife of f'ald BE,lkuap, divers larirer 
aums of money at various times, namely: The sum of $1,500 on or about the 2d 
day of November, 1870; the sum of $1,tiOO on or about the 17th day of January, 
1871; the sum of $1,!500 on or about tbe 18th day of April, 1871; the sum of 
$1,000 on or about the 25th day of July, 1871: the sum of $1,500 on or about the 
10th day of November, 1871: the sum of $1,l'iOO on or about the 15th day of Janu
ary, 1872; the sum of $1,600 on or sbout the 13th day of June, 1872; the sum 
ot $1,l'iOO on or about the 22d day of November, 1872; the sum of $1,000 on or 
abont the 28th day of April, 1873; the sum of $1,700 on or about the 16th day of 
June, 1873; the sum of $1,500 on or about the 4th day of November, 1873; the 
snm of $1,MO on or about the 22d day of January, 1874; the sum of $1,000 on or 
about the 10th day of April, 18H; the sum of $1,roo on or about the 9th day of 
October, 1874; the snm of $1,500 on or about the 24th day of l\Iay, 1875; the sum 
of $1,500 on or ubout the 17th day of No,ember, 1875; the sum of $750 on or 
about the 15th day ot January, 1876; all of whlch acts and doings were while 
the said Belknap was Beeretar:r ot War of the United States, as aforesaid, and 
were a high misdemeanor in uld office. 

And the Honse ot Repre11entativee by protestation, 1111.vtnr to themselves the 
liberty of exhlbltln~ at any time he~atter any further articles of accusation 
o:r impeachment against the said William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War 
of the United State!!, and also ot replying to his answers which be ~hall make 
11nto the utlcles herein preferred apinst him, and of ol!ering proof to the 1<11me 
and every part thereof, and to all and every other article, accuation, or int• 
peachment which shall be exhibited by them, a11 the case shall require, do de
mand that the aid William W. Belknap may be put to alll!wer the hi3'h crime■ 
and m11demee.non1 in o:tlke herein charred a,ainllt him, and that nch proceed-
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lnp, e:umlnlttioD.B, trlaill, and jud&menta may be thereupon bad and given u 
may be agreeable to law and juatlce. 

MICHUL 0. Ka&, 
Attest. Speaker of the House of ~-•mie,. 

G:mo. M. AD.1.:u:111, 
Clerk of fhe Homte of Repre11entam,e11. 

The reading of the articles of impeachment having boon concluded, 
the Pre.sident pro tempore informed the mnna~rs that the Senate 
would take proper order on the subject of the impeachment, of which 
due notice would be given to the HouSC' of Representatives. 

The marrngers, bv their chairman, Mr. Lord, then delivered the 
articles of impeachment at the table of the Secreta.rv and withdrew. 

Soon thereafter. in the House, the Speaker pro tempore 19 directed 
that business he suspended to receive a report from the managers on 
the part of the House of the impeachment of W. W. Belknap, late 
Secretary of War. 

The managers appeared at the bar, when Mr. Lord said: 
Mr. Speaker, the manngers of impeachment beg leave to report to the HOQll!I 

tl!nt the articles of impeachment prepared by the House ot Repret<entatln• 
11gainat Wllliam W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, have b!'en exhlhlted and 
read to the Senate, and the Presiding Officer of that body stated to the mana
gers that the Senate would take order In the premises, due notice of whieh wonld 
be given to the Horu,e of Representative..• 

2450. Belknap's impeachment continued. 
At the organization of the Senate for the Belknap trial the oath 

was administered by the Chief Justice. 
The Senate organized for the Belknap trial after the articles of 

impeac:bment had been presented. 
The Senate, having organized for the Belknap trial, informed 

the House by message. 
On April 5,n in the Senate, ll.fr. Edmunds offered this resolution, 

which was thereupon agreed to: 
Ordered, That a ('()mmlttee of two 8enator11 be al)pO!ntNI by thf> Ohelr to wait 

upon the Chief J'nstice of the United Statea and lnTlte him to attend in the 
Senate Chambers at 1 o'clock p.m. this da7, or, in case of his lnablllt,. to attend, 
any one of the associnte justices. 

The Chair thereupon appointed Messrs. Edmunds and Allen G. 
Thurman, of Ohio, as the committee. 

Soon thereafter the followin~ proceedings occurred: 
The Chief ,Tnstice of the Umted States, Hon. Morrison R. Waite, 

entered the Sonnte Chamber, escorted by Messrs. Edmunds and Thur
man, the committee appointed for the purpose. 

The PRF.SrnE:ST pro tempore. The hours of 1 o'clock bavlng arrlnd, the Sen
ate, according to its rule, wm now proceed to the conslderatlon of the artlc:IM 
of Impeachment exhibited by the Hou88 ot Reprellelltatine ap.inllt WUllam W. 
Belknap, lllte Secretary of War. The Chlet J'ustlce will take the seat provided 
for him at the right of the Ohair. 

The ('hi<>f ,fostice took a seat by the side of the President pro 
tcmpore of the Senate. 

The PRRSrnE~T pro tempore. The Senate will give attention while the ron
stltutlonal oath is being admlnilrtered. 

:.: ~~!:!~1o1·,~r•g~•;.g~ :::o!to•lr:: :m.lr:er pro tempore. 
"'Senate Journal, pp. 884., iOS,. ii&; llecord, pp. 2212, 2215, 2216. 
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The Chief J uatice administered the oath to the President pro 
tc>mpo:re, as follows: 

You do solemnly 11wear that in all thtnp appertatntns to the trial of the 
Impeachment of W!lllam W. :Belknap, late ~retary ot War, now pendln,:, you 
will do impartial justice according to the Comtltutlon and laws. So help you God. 

'The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Th.- Secretary will now call the roll of 8enator,,, 
alphabetlcal!y in groups of alx, and Senators as they are so called 11111 advance 
to the desk and take the ~th . 

.After the oaths had been administered Mr. Frederick T. Freling
huysen, of New Jersey, offered the following, which was agrood to: 

Qnf(>re4, That the Secretary notify the HotlBe ot Representatives that the 
Senate IR now organized for the trial of articles of impeachment a1alnst Wll
lla111 W. Belknap, late Secretary o:f War, and 11 ready to receive the managers 
on the part of the Ho11.118 at Its bar. 

And in obedience thereto the Secretary delivered the following 
message at the bar of the House: 22 

Mr. Speaker, I am directed to inform the HoUBe of. Representatives that the 
Senate l11 now orsani$ed for the trial of a!.1:1eles of t.mpeachmmt aptnat wn
lillm W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, and It is ready to recein the 1ruuu1.gers 
of Impeachment on the part of the House at :Its bar. 

2451. Belknap impeachment continued. 
The Hoose bein1r notified that the Senate wu organised for the 

trial of Secretary Belknap, the managers attended and demanded 
that process issue. 

On the demand of the mana1rers the Senate ordered process to 
issue against Secretary Belknap, fixing the day of return. 

Ha demanded of the Senate that process issue against Sec-
retary lknap, the managers reported verbally to the House. 

At 1 o'clock and 40 minutes p.m. the managers of the impeachment 
on the part of the House of Representatives appeared at the bar and 
their presence was announced by the Sergeant-at-Arms.ta 

The PRESI!lEN'I' pro tempoNJ. '!be Sergeant-at-Arm!! will conduct the man
agers to the seats provided for them within the bar ot the Senate. 

The managers were conducted to the seats 8.88igned them within the 
Sp!l.00 in front of the Secretary's desk. 

The Plil:IIIDll:KT pro t.empore. GenUemen managen, the Senate Is now organized 
tor the trial of the impeachment ot Wllllam W. Belknap, late Secretary of 
War. 

Thereupon Mr. MMager Lord, chairman of the managers, rose and 
said: . 

We are lnatructed by the Bou■e of Repre11entative11, a■ It.a managers, to demand 
that the Senate lasne procea, agalnllt William W. Belknap, late Secretary of 
War; that he answer at the bar ot the Senate the articles of impeachment 
heretofore exhibited by the Ho11118 of ReprneentatlTe■, through Us managel'!i, 
before the Senate. 

Thereupon l\Ir. Edmunds offered the following, which was agreed 
to by the Senate: 

Ordered. That a summons be ll!sued, 1111 required by the rules of prnct'dure nnd 
pra<'tlce in the Senate when 11lttlns tor the trial ot impeachment, to William W. 
Belknap, returnable on Monday, the 17th da7 of the present month, at 1 o'clock 
In the afternoon. 

• Hoo•e Journal, p. 750; 'Record, p. 222.Q, 
• l!tnate Jour11al. p. 1109; Record of trial, p. 4. 
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Thereupon, after a discussion caused by the fact that the rules for 
im~achment tria_ls provided for the re~rn of the summons at 12 :llO, 
while the order JUst &dopted fixed 1 o·clock as the hour, Mr. Ed
munds moved that the Senate sitting for the trial of impeachment 
adjourn to Mondav, the 17th instant at 12:30 o'clock. And this mo
tion was a.greed to, yeas 38, nays 10. 

And thereupon the Senate resumed its legielativeeession." 
In the House meanwhile the managers had returned 25 and re

ported-
that, ln answer to the summons :from the Senate, they ~ to its bar, 11.nd 
that the Senate had fixed :Monday, tile 17th of thl.s w.onth, as the day on. whldl fie 
process against William W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, shall be retumable. 

2452. Belknap's impeachment continued. 
Ceremonies and forms of the return of the writ of summons 

against Secretary Belknap. 
Secretary Belknap appeared in person and with counsel to 

answer the articles of impeachment. 
The Chief Justice administered the oath to the Sergeant-at

Arms on the :return of the w:rit of summons in the Belknap case. 
On April 17 °6 the following record appears: 
The Chief ,Justice of the 'Cniwcl States ent~red the Senate Cham• 

her, escorted. by :Mes.'3rs. Edmunds and Thurman, the committee ap
pointed for the purpose. 

The PaES.IDENT pro tempore. The hour of 12 o'clock and 30 minutes baviJl.1 
arrived, in J)\lntuanre ot rule the Jer;rtelatlve and executive bu!'ines.~ of thP 
Senate wm be an111>ended and the Senate wm proceed the oontdderatlon of the 
articles of iw.peachment exhibited by the HOO!le of Representatives against 
William W. Belknap, late SL>eretary ot War. 

The Chief Justice took a seat by the side of the President pro 
tempore of the Senate. 

The PRESX!lENT pro tempore. The Sergeant-at-Arms wm make the opening 
proclamation. 

The Sao1tA!'!T·AT•Aun1. Hear ye, bear ye, hear ,e. All persons are com
manded to keep silence on pain or lmpritionment while the Senate of the t:nlted 
States ls sitting for the trial of the articles or impeachm~nt exhibited by the 
Honse of Representatives against William W. Belknap. late Secretary ot War. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Secretary will now call the names of tho,,e 
Senators who have not been mwom, and 11acb Senators, as they are called, will 
advance to the de.sk and take oath. 

Certain S<'nators have been sworn, 
On motion of :Mr. Edmunds, it was 
Ordered, That the Secretary inform the Bouse of Repret1entatfTI111 that the 

Senate is In Its Ohamber and read:, to proceed with -the trtal or the impeach
ment of Wllllam W. Belknap, and that -1:11 are pr4"1ded for the aceommooa
tlon of the Members. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. 'I'lle Secretary will invite the House accordingly. 

The message was presently delivered 27 in the House of Representa
tives, where a discussion arose as to whether the House should attend 
or not, and as to the manner of attendance. My Lord stated that the 
usual custom had been for the House to go over on the trial, but 
for some reason the Senate had seen fit to change the custom and 
invite the House on this day, and it seemed to hlDl that the House 

"' Se11ate Joarnol, p. 8911. 
• Bouoe Journal, p, 71i0; R-r4. p. li29. 
,. Seaate Joamal, p. 910; :Record of trial, pp. ti, ti. 
"'Hoo■~ Journal, p. 811; Record, pp. il!12, 21H3. 
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should attend in a body, headed by the Speaker. Mr. George F. Hoar, 
of Maseachueetts, suggest~d that an examina.tion of the precedents 
showed that it would be better to go over as a Committee of the 
Whole; and on his motion-
the House r-,lved ltllelt Into a Committee of the Whole House, and proceeded 
in that capacity ot the Senate Chamber. 

Meanwhile, at 1 o'clock p.m., "\Villiam W. Belknap entered the Sen• 
ate Chamber, accompanied by his counsel, Hon. Jeremiah S. Black, 
Hon. Montgomery Blair, and Hon. lL H. Carpenter, who were con
ducted to the seats assigned them in the space in front of the Secre
tary's desk on the right of the Chair. 

At 1 o'e!ock and 2 minutes p.m., the Sergeant-at-Arms announced 
the managers on the part of the HoU81l of Representatives. 

The PllESIDll!::NT pro tempore. The manapra wm be admitted and conducted 
to seats provided for them witlll11 the bar of the Sena•te. 

The mana!:fflrs were conducted to seats provided in the space in 
front of the 'secretary's desk on the left of the Chair. namely: Hon. 
Scott Lord, of New York: Hon. J. Proctor Knott, of Kentucky; Hon. 
·wmiam P. Lynde, of Wisconsin; Hon. J. A. McMahon, of Ohio; 
Hon. G. A. Jenks, of Pcnnsvlvani&; Hon. E.G. Lapham, of New 
York, and Hon. George F. Hoar, of Massachusetts. 

Mr. Manager LoR!l. Mr. President, in accordance with the invitation extended, 
the House of Representatives bas resolved itl!M!lf Into a Committee of the Whole 
and wm attend upon this sitting of this court on being waited upon by the 
Sergeant-at-Arms. 

The Pmi:smENT pro tempore. The Ser&'eant-at-Arm1 wm wait upon the House 
of Representatives and invite them to the Chamber of the Senate. 

At 1 o'clock and 5 minutes p.m., the SergC>ant-at-Arms announced 
the presence of the Members of the House of Representatives, who 
entered the Senate Chamber preceded by the chairman of the Com
mittee of the Whole House (Mr. Samuel J. Randull, of Penns,rl
vania), into which th&t body had resolved itself to witness the trial, 
who was accompanied by the Speaker and Clerk of the House. 

The Pu:anni:NT pro tempore. The Secrehu·y wm now read the minutefll of the 
sitting on Wednesday, the ~th instant. 

The Secretary read the Journal of proceedings of the Senate sit
ting for trial of the impeachment of Wednesday, April 5, 1876. 

The P=mENT pro tempore. Tile Aecrt>tary will now read the return of the 
8el"i'taut-at-Arms to the snmmons directed to be served. 

The Secretary read the following return appended to the writ of 
summons: 

The tore~lng writ of summons nddre&ll!'d to William W. Belknap and the fore
going- precept addreaed to me were duly sened upon the said Wllllam W. Bel
Jmap by deUYertng to and leaving with him true and attellitM copies of the same 
at No. 2022 G street, WHhlnJton CU;, the relltdence of the said Wllllam W. 
Belknap, on Tbursda1 the 6th day of April, 187tl, at 6 o'clock and 40 minutes In 
the afternoon of that da7. 

lOBII' R. J'U:!l'OB, 
Sergeant-at-Arm, of the Serude of l1't1 Ulllled 8faf1t1. 

The Puamm:n pro tempore. The Chair under11tands that Rule 9 wm be 1ms
pended for rea110ne already 11tated. and the Chief Justice wtU now admJnlster the 
oath to the offlC('r fttte«tlng the tnith of this retnm.• 

• The Rule No. 9 proTtded for th,- admlulatratlon of the oatb bT tlae PrMldlDS Ollcer, but 
11~ a do•ht bad arts .. ae t& the Iesal eompet,-uc, of aa oatll adalni.t&n>d bJ oi,e aot •P•· 
dall, ••powered b1 atatute so to do, tile Clllef lntlce had bNa lnlted te att.•4-
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The Chief Justice administered the :following oath to the Sergeant
at-Arms: 

I, John R. J'rencll, do IIOl.emnly awear that the return m.11.de b7 me upoa the 
P:rocellll l1111ufld OD the 6th da7 ot April, b7 the Senate ot the Ulllted 8tatH. 
apln1t W. W. Belknap, la truly made, an4 that I llan pertonned Aclt •rriee as 
therein deecrtbed : So help me God. 

The PREBIDENT pro tempore. The committee w!U please escort the Chief Jus
tiee to the Supreme Court Room. 

The Chief Justice retired, escorted by the committee, Mr. Edmunds 
and Mr. Thurman. · · 

The Pusmii:NT pro tempore. The Serpant-at-Al'JDII will now can Wllllam W. 
Belknap, the reapondent, to appear and l!Jl8Wer the cbal'&el ot lmi-chment 
brought against him. 

The SDOll:AN'l'-A:11 .. Am.Ul. William w. Belknap, Wiillam w. Belknap, appear and 
aru1wer the articles of impeachment exhibited 11plnat ;:rou by the Hoose of 
Representatives. 

William W. Belknap, accompanied by Mr. Ma.tt H. Carpenter, Mr. 
Jeremiah S. Black, and Mr. Montgomery Blair, as cou:risel, having 
appeared at the bar of the Senate, were directed by the Presiding Of
ficer to take the seats assigned them. 

The Presiding Officer then informed the res dent that the Senate 
is now sitting for the trial of William W. Be late Secretary of 
War, upon articles of impeachment exhibited by e House of Repre
sentatives, and will now hear him in answer thereto. 

2453. Belkoap's impeachment contin:aed. 
The answer of Secretary Belknap to the articles of impeach

ment. 
The answer of Secretary 

alleging that he was not a civil offl 
they were exhibited. 

demurred to the artldes, 
of the United States whea 

Form of announcing the appearance of counsel in the Belknap 
trial. 

The answer of Secretary Belknap being presented, the Senate. 
on request, ordered a copy of the answer to be furnished to the 
managers. 

The Senate allowed to the House time for preparation of a 
replication in the Belknap trial, and informed tile Hoose thereof 
by message. 

The House determined, after ndent•s answer, that it would 
be represented at the Belknap its manage:rs only. 

Whereupon, Mr. Carpenter, of counsel, on behalf of the said William 
W. Belknap, made nnswer: 

That WUltam W. Belknap a printe citlsen ot the United 8tatee and of the 
State of Iowa, 1n obedience to tlle summons of the Senate aittin& 1111 a eourt of 
lm11eacbment to tl'J' the article1 presented aplnat him by the Houe of Bepre
eeutattvee of the United State!!, appears at the bar ot the Senate eltti11,1 u a court 
ot Impeachment and Interposes the tollowill.( pl•; whlcb I will ull: tbe Secretary 
ton-ad and request that It may be filed. 

The Secretary read as follows : 

In the Senate of the United States sitting 11.S a court of Impeachment. 

'l':m;: UNITll:D 8TAT!t!I 01!' A:i.rERICA t'. Wrt.t.U.K W. BELKNA!.'. 

r1ion utkles of lm11eaehment of the House of RepreaentatlTe■ ot the Unill'll 
States of America, of blgh crimes and ml.sdemeanom. 

And the aid Wll11am W. Belknap, named tu tbe ald articles of lmpadunent, 
•om@ here before the honorable die Senate ot the United 8tatN lllttln& u a court 
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of lmpmch:ment, in bla own proper ptn00. and •11 that Um honorable coo.rt 
oapt not to have or take tnrtber co«ntance of the 11&ld artlcle1 of lmpeechment 
exlrlbtted. and pre11eDCIJd aplllllt btm b7 the' Houle of Bepr-ntat1T81 of the 
United Statee, becalllile, he 111.:,s, that before and at the time when the said Houee 
ot Bep~tathea ordered and directed that he, the said Belknap, 11hould be 
lmpMclled at the bar of the Senate, and M the time when the aid artlclel o.r 
lmPM,chJDent were e:i:hlblted and p~ted ap.inat him, the •14 Belknap, b:, 
the -..ld Home of RepreeentatiTe9, he, the said Belknap, wu not, nor hath be 
II.nee been, nor 11 he now an officer of the United 8tate11; but at the said times 
..., ever 11nce bath been, and now i1 a prlnte clthen ot the United 8tate11 and 
of the State ot Iowa ; and tht. he, the ald Belknap, ill rudy to verify ; wherefore 
ht pra:,1 j'Od,pnent whether thit court can or will take turtber cognl.zance of 
the ald article, ot lml)Mchmut. 

u lffl:'1!:11 STA.TU OIi' Al.l:DIOA, JX$trict of Coliimb«I, ,, : 
WIWaJII W. BeUmap, being Ant 4ul7 IJ'tt'OrD on oath, IJaJ'if that t'he foregoing 

pita b7 bim nbseribed ill'I true 1n 1Ublit:aoee an4 tact. 
WK, W. BIIILElllil, 

Subscribed and nrorn to before :me UWI 17th day of April, 18745. 
DATID DATIi, 

AB~ Jut'°6 of #"'6 S~ OCM!ri of IN UMl9' Bta,-. 

.Mr. C~ Kr. President, Judge Jeremiah 8. Black, Hon. Kontgomen 
Blair, and m,..eif ala> appMr u c,ounael tor Mr. Bellalap. 

'Die PmllmlT pro taipore. Tbe Been,tar:, will note tbe ~ of the 
nlllpOllldut and the~ o:I! the eoomel named. 

Mr. Manager Lord thereupon submitted this motion: 
The M.anapn on the i-,rt of the BoaR of Repre9enta11TN reqUMt a COPJ of 

tM plea ftled b:, W. W. Belknap, late Secretary of War, and the Home of Bepre
-tl.til'ee desire time UDtll Wedne11da7, the 19th illJ!ltant, at 1 o'clock, to consider 
what :replication to make to the plea ot the laid W. W. Bella:lap, late Secretary of 
War. 

It was ordered accordingly, and the Secretary was dirooted to notify 
the House of Repre8Cntativet1 thereof. 

There~pon the Senate sitting for the trial adjourned to Wednesday, 
the 19th mstant, at 12 :30 o'clock. 

The House, in Committee of the Whole House, returned to their 
Hall-
and the Speaker hal'in,; resumed the Chair, Mr. Randall reported that the com• 
ml.ttee, in pun11ance of the order of the Honee, had attended the Senate 11lttlog 
1111 a court of Impeachment, In company with the Managel'!I on the part of the 
Honse.• 

Soon thereafter the Secreta.ry of the Senate delivered a mem:iage as 
to the time set for the trial, which message was, on motion of Mr. Hoar, 
referred to the managers. 

Later, on this day, Mr. Randall presented this resolution, which was 
agreed to without debate or division : 30 

Reaolred, That in the future proceedings of the impeachment trial of W. W. 
Belknap. late Seeretary of War. the House appear. In the pros~ntlon of said Im• 
l)f'a<'hment before the 8~nate sitting as a court of lml)("achment hy its managern 
ooly. 

2454. Belknap's impeaehment continued. 
The replieatioa of the House to the answer of respondent in 

the Belknap trial. 
· Forms anrl eeremonies of pre!!enting in the Senate the replica

tion in the Belknap trial. 

• Rouee Joarnl, pp. A11. 812. 
• HHM J•lll'Hl, p, 814 : RN!Ord, p, 2533. 
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The Hoae, in their replieation in the Belknap trial, alleged a 
new matter not set forth in the artielee. 

In the House, on April 19,•i Mr. Lord, by diNJCtion of the managers, 
reported the replication, and without debate or division it wu-

O~d, That the BoW!e adopt the repllcatl.on to the amwer of. William W. 
Belknap, 1111 now submitted by the manag,en. 

Then it was 
RtJIIOlt>ed, That !I meeN.,i:e be sent to the Sen11.te, by the Clerk of the Hotll!t'. in

forming the Sen11.te that the House of Rep-ntattvew ha!I adopted a replication 
to the plNI of Wlllinm W. Belknap, late Se<'"'tury of War. to tlle &rtidel!I ot im• 
peachml'nt exbiblte<l against him, and that the aame 11111 be prMented to the 
Semite by the mnm1gera on the part of the Honse. 

This message was preS<'ntly delivered in the Senate sitting for the 
impeachment, the sitting having been opened in due form ~ the re
spondent and his counsel being present. The managers presently at.
tended and were assigned Sl'ats, whereupon, according to the rooord-32 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Gentlemen maaagen, In accordance with the 
order of the SeDSte ftxlng the hour of 1 o'clock as the time at which It wm hear 
you, the Senate 111 now ready to hear :ron. 

Ur. Manager LORD. Mr. President, the Holl.lie of Representatives buri11g adopted 
a repllcatto11 to the plea of Wllllam '\V. Belknap to the jnrl!!!dlction of this conrt. 
as advised by the resolution just read, the manall,'tr!I 11re instructed to present 
the repllc11tlon to the Senate Rlttlng as II court of lmtledchment, and to irt'IJUest 
that the same may be n>ad thP SecrE"tary and tiled among the Senate's J)IIJJPI'I!. 

The I'RllsillE.'i'T pro tempore. The replitatlon will be read hr the Secretar;r. 

The Secretary read at follows: 

In the Senate of t11e United States sitting as a con rt of impeachment. 

THE tiNlTDI STATES OF AMERICA,;, WtLLl.AM W. BEl'.,KNAP. 

'l'he replication of the Houl!e of Repre1<entatl~es of the United Statea ln their 
own bell:ilf. and also in the name of the people of the Unltfld Statl!JIJ, to the 
plea of William W. Belknap to the articles of Impeachment emlblt.ed by them 
to the Senate against the said William W. Belknap. 
The Rouse of Representat!¥Ps of the United St11te8, pro~ecuting, on behalf 

of thpms;e!ves and thP J)('Op!e of the Fn!ted State~. the articlee of lmf)('B<'hment 
t>:i::hlblted b;y them to the Senate of the Unite<! Statt!ll np.i11J1t said Wllllam ],'. 
Relkn11JJ, rtoply to the plea of said William W. Reik.nap, and M&f that tile matt,'rs 
alle,:ed in the said plea are not sufficient to exempt the ;;aid Willhun W. Belknap 
from 11nRwerln11: the said articles of impenclunent, be<>anse they say that at the 
time all the acts charged in eald articles of Impeachment were done and com
mitted, and thence conttnnonal:r done, to tlle 2d da:r of March, A.D. 1876, the 
!Ill.id William W. Belknap wu Secretaey of War of tbe United Stat., u 1ll •14 
Rrtlcles of impeachment averred, and, therefore. that by tbe Com1titutioo of the 
United States the House of Representatives bad power to prefer the articll!II 
of Impeachment, and the Senate have full and the ROie power to tr:r the same. 
Wherefore they demand that the pll'S aforesaid of the llllld William W. Bellm!lp 
be not allowed, but that the said William W. Belknap be requ1n4 to answer 
the said articles of impeachment. 

n: 

The Home of Repre1entat!Te11 of the Untted Stata!I, IIO pr011eca.t111g In bellalf 
of tbem11e!Te11 and tbe people of the United States tbe Nid artld08 of tmpeaeh
ment exhibited by them to the Senate of the t:nlted States against the said 
Wllllam W. Belknap, for a se<-ond and further repUcatlon to the plea of the 
said William W. Belknap. say that the mattel'!I alleged In the satd plea are not 
sn:fflclent to exempt the said Wllllam W. Belknap from ans'l•,erinc the said articles 

"'Ronee Journal, pp. 822, 823; RM"Ord, p, 111112. 
,. Senate Journal, I>'P· 913, IIU: llttord of trlal, pp. 7, 8. 
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ot lmpeMllaent, beca111e theJ N1' that at the time of the commission by the 
aid Wllllam W. Belknap of the actll a.Dd mattere set forth in the eaid articlee 
of lmx-chment be, eald William W. • Belknap, was an officer of the United 
States, u alleged ln the said article. of lmpeaehment; and they l&Y that the 
•Id William. W. Belknap, after the oommllllllon of each one of the acts alleced 
ln the eald artlcle1, wu and continued to be sul'h officer, as alleged ln eald 
articles, untll and lnclndlug the 2d day of ){arch, A.D. 1876, and until the 
Bouse of Bep~ntatlTee, b:, its proper committee, bad completed itll lnveBtip
tton of h11 otldal conduct u such officer In reprd to the matters and thinp 
IM!t f\Orth as oAdal milcouduct In the Hid articlea, and the ■aid committee was 
oonllldertng the report It should make to the House ot Repreaentatlves upon 
the NJlle, the eald Belknap beln& at the time aware of such investigation and 
of the eTldeace taken and of ■nch prolM)sed report. 

And the Houee of Bepreeentatlvea further eay that, while Its said committee 
WU! conmderlng- and preparing Its eald report to the Hou~e of Re1lret1entatlve11 
ftCOmmendlng the lmi-ehment of the aald Wllllam W. Belknap for the matter11 
t.Dd thlnp 1et forth In the said artlclet'J, the 11ald William W. Belknap, with 
toll knowledge thereof, resigned hi1 position as 11uch officer on the said 2d day 
of Harm, A.D. 1876, with intent to evade the proceedlnp of lm~achment 
against him. And the Houi<e of Representat!Te11 retiolTed to impeach the said 
wm111:m w. Belllnap for Bild matters as in said articles aet forth on said 2d day 
of March, A.D. 1876. And th" House of Representatives lll'IY that by the Consti
tution. of the United States the Honse of Bepreeentatlves had power to prefer 
111.ld artlclee 'lf impeachment agaill.llt the aaid William W. Belknap, and that 
the Senate sitting as a court of impeachment has fnll power to try the same. 

Wherefore the Honae ot Reprettentatlvet'J demand that the plea aforesaid be 
11ot allowed, but that the Aid Wllllam W. Belknap be compelled to answer the 
aaJd articles of impeachment. 

Attest: 

GICOIIIIJ: M. AIIAKS, 

MICE:..u:L C. Km, 
Speaker of the Howie of Re,wff-tativc,. 

Owl of ti.e Ho••e of Representatives. 

The P1n:smENT pro tempore. If there be no objection, the replication wlll be 
filed. The Chair hears none. 

2455. Belknap's impeachment continued. 
Forms of rejoinder, surrejoinder, and simiUter filed in the 

Belknap trial. 
Form of application of respondent for time to prepare a 

rejoinder in the Belknap trial. 
The later pleadings in the Belknap trial were filed with the 

Secretary of the Senate during a recess of the Senate sitting for 
the trial. 

The surrejoinder of the House of Representatives in the 
Belknap trial was signed by the Speaker and attested by the 
Clerk. 
. Th~~eupo~ }fr. fnrpenter, of <'ounsel for the respondent, submitted 
m wntrng t.hie motion: 

In the Senate of the United States sitting 11s II court of impeachment. 

TR!!! UNITED STA'l'F.S OF AMERICA 1'. 'WILLI.Al! W. BELKXAP. 

t:'pon articles of impeachment pre11!'nted hy th!' House of Rl'pr?scntath·e;: against 
the said William W. Bellrnap. 

lir. Pre$1dent. the respondent asks for ('oples of the rt>plicntlona thlJS day 
ftled by the managers and asks tor time until )Iomlay next to trame pleadings to 
meet the Mme. 

Wn.U.A'.ll: W. BELKNAP. 

}~r •• Edmnn~s thereupon propoS4:'.d 11n order relatinp: to the filing of 
a N'l)Omder which would hnve reqmred the respondent to file at 11. time 
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when the Senate would not be 11itting for the trial. To this Mr. Carpen
ter objected, saying that in their pleadings they did not desire to deal 
with anything less than the court. They could not file with the House 
of Representatives, because they had no standing there. So, on sug
gestion of Mr. Roscoe Conkling, of New York, Mr. Edmunds submit
ted a modified order, which was agreed to, as follows: 

Ordt!rt:4, That the respamlent file bl.11 rejoinder with the BecretarJ' on or be
fore the 24th da1 of April Instant, who shall deliver a COJIJ' thereof to the Cled: 
of the House of Repreiientat1Te~, and that the Honse of Repnae11talin11 A.le 
t11e!r surrejolnder, 1f any, on or before the 25th day of Aprll lnatant, a copy of 
which shall be delivered by the S~retary to the couru<el for the respondent. 

Orderea. That the trial proceed on the 21th da7 of April instant, at 12 o'eloek 
and 30 minutes afternoon. 

Thereupon the Senate, sitting for the tri&l, adjourned to April 27. 
On April 271

11 the Senate at the appointed hour discontinued its 
legislative businet:s and the session for the impeachment proceedings 
was opened with the usual proclamation by the Sergeant-at-Arms. 

The managers, and the respondent with his counsel, having attended, 
tihe President pro tempore directed the journal of the last eession1s 
proceedings to be rend. , 

Then, the journal having been read, the President pro tempore di
reeted the reading of the rejoinder ,filed by the respondent with the 
Reeretary of the 24th instant nnder the orders of the Senate of the 
l 0th instant: 

In the Sennte of the Gnlted States sitting as a court of impeachment. 

'l'HE UNITED STATES OF AMEIUCA 'V. WIUJ'.AM W. B!!!l.KNAP 

t:p,:m articles of lm~achment of the House of Repn-~ent11tt'l'e1< of the t·111ted 
States of America, of high crlmea and ml.deme11nol'lt. 

And the ~aid William W. Bellrnnp l.'l!il:11 that the replication of the House of 
Reprei<1>ntat!ve;, first above ple11ded to the ~aid plea of him, the said Belknap, and 
the matters therein contained In manner and form u the same are abo"e pll!lftded 
and Rf't forth, are not euffielent In law for the 11111d House of R!>preRentat1ve11 to 
have or maintain impeachment thereof 111aln~t him, the said Belknap, and that 
hf'. th!' ~aid Belknap, Ill not bo1m<'I by law to an11w1>r tbfl i,eme. 

And this the Mid def~dant 111 rt'adJ' to Yerlt7. Wht'N!fon-, bJ' reaeon of the 
lnsufflclenc,, of the said replication In this behalf. he, tbe •Id Bellalap, praJ'• 
Judgment if the Aid House of Bepreeentatl'I'~ oucht to hne or maintain this 
Impeachment against him, etc. 

'WK. W. DlllUUIAP. 

In the Senate of the United States sitting as II eonrt of lnrpeachment. 

TRI!: UNl'l'llll STATES OP AMDICA 'IJ. WRLIAH W. Bm..11:llfAP 

Upon articles of lmpeaC'hment of the Boo11e of RepN!11entatlne of too tlnlted 
State, of America. of hip crimes and ml11demeanon. 

And tl!e 11ald William W. Belknap, as to the 11~ond replkatlon of the Houae 
of R"rire11entatlve11 of the Cnlted !'It.ates, lll!('Olldly above pleaded, saith that the 
llald Honse of Repre111ent11tlvee ou,:ht not, by reason ot anything In that N"pllca• 
tlon allt'ged, to have or maintain the 1111id impeachment against him, the •Id Bel· 
knap, because he 1ay1 that It Is trne, as In that replication alleged, that be, 
the 1;111!d Belknap, was Secnitar7 of War of the United States from imy time at11 
and Including the 2d da7 of ~fareh, A.D. 1878, and of tins he, the 1!111.ld Bflltnap, 
df'mands trial according to law. 
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And the Mid Bellal.ap further atth, as to the nid second replication of the 
Hom& of Repl'tl1Jentat1ve1 of the United States, l!eCODdly above pleaded, that the 
said Honse of Repre11&ntatlve1 ou1bt not, by reason of anything in that replicatlOll 
allt-ged, to hll.ve or maintain the eatd lmpeaebment against him, the said Belknap. 
becauee be 11aitll that it is not trne, as in that repl!eatton alleged, that be, the 
11111d Belknap, was Secretary of War until the said House of Repn111entatlvea, by 
any commit~ of the said Houlll! raised or tnetructed for that purpO!M, or havlnr 
any authortty from the HOWie of Repre!lllntatlve• In that behalt', bad lnveetipted 
the official conduct of him, the 1111ld Belknap, u Secretary of War, in reprd to 
tbe matten and thing■ set forth 118 official ml11eondact In the Mid artlclee of 
lmpacllment ; and o'l thl■ he, tile eald Belknap, dMlande trtal aceordtnr to law. 

m 
Alld the aid Belkllap, H to ~e wd -ad replteatlon of the ald Ho- of 

Repl'tl1111ntatlve■ of the United States, eecondly above ~eaded, further •Ith that 
the aid Honae of Bepr-ntatlve■ 0111ht not, b7 reuon of anything ln that repli
cation allepd, to have or maintain the ■aid Impeachment aplnst him, the 11alcl 
Belknap, becauee he says that at the city of Wuhtnaton, tn the Dletrlct of 
Columbia, on the 2d day ot March, A. D. 1876, at 10 o'clock and 20 minute■ in 
the forenoon of that day, he, the ■aid Belknap, re■igned the ofll~ of Secretary of 
War, by wrttten l'011l1Datlon under h111 hand, addrea11ed and delivered to the 
Pret1ident of the United States, and the Preald.ent of the United States tllen lllld 
there accepted the aid N!lll1DAtlon, b7 acceptance in wrttt.ng under bis hll.lld, 
then and there indomro upon the l!llld wrttten reetrnatlon: oo that the said 
Belknap then and there ceaeed to be Secretu:r of War of the United States, and 
since that time be, the said Belknap, hH not been an officer ot the Unlted State&. 
but hall i-n a private citlseb of the United StatN and of the State of lo'lfa, a11 
lltated by said Belllllap ln hia Mid plea; and that at the time be, the aid Belknap, 
resigned as aforesaid, and the said re11i111ation wall accepted as afol'tlmid, the 
said Howie of Representatives bad not taken aD.J proceedlnr for the lnnetlgatlon 
or exnml.natlon of any of the charges set forth in the ■aid artlclee of impeach
ment 1u1 official misconduct of him, the said Belknap, 11.!1 Secretary of War; nor 
had the said Hou.e of Repl'l!l!entatlves raleed any committee of the aid Ho!IM, 
nor directed nor !Jllltrocted any committee ot the said Honse, to make tnqutr,
or investigation in that behalt. 

And this the Hid Belknap Is ready to vertty, Wbel'tlfore be PftJ■ jadplent it 
the l!llld House of Repneentative■ ought to have or maintala the aid iml)Nch• 
ment aplnat him, the •ld Bellm.ap. 

IV 

A.lid the aid Belknap, as to the said second replication ot the Hou11e of Repre
eentatlves of the United State•, secondly above pleaded, further 11alth that the 
aid Hou■e of Repreeentatlves of the t:nlted States, by reason of anytbin&' In that 
re1,Ucation alleged, ought not to have or maintain the said hnpeachmeut aa-al1111t 
him, the said Belknap, beeause he u.111 that when the said House of Repreeenta• 
tives took the ftl'llt proceeding in relation to the lmpee.chment of him, the aald 
Belknap, 11.nd when the matter was first mentioned in the said Houae-that 111, ln 
the afternoon of the 2d day of March, A.D. 1876-tbe so.id House of Rep~enta• 
tives was fully advised and well knew that he, the said Belknap, had before U1e-n 
resigned the said office of Secretary of War, by resignation in writing, under b.la 
hand addressed and delivered to the President of the United .States, and that the 
President of the United States had also before that time, as President as afore
said, ac<:epted the said written resignation, by acceptance In wrltln&', •l~ecl b7 
him and lndorl!llld on the said written resignation, 1111d tlw.t he, the said Belknap, 
wan not then an officer of the United States, as the facts were. 

And this he, the said Belknap, is ready to verify. Wherefore he pna:,a judgment 
lf the said BoUM of Repre.'!entaUves ought to have or maintain the said impeach
ment acain■t hlm, the said Belknap. 

V 

And the l!lllld Belknap, as to the said 11econd replication ot the HoW!e of Bepre
aentatlvea of the United Statee, eecondt, above pleaded, further l'llllth that the 
l!llld Houee of Repreeentatlves of the l:nlted State., by reuon ot all,Tthill&' lo that 
replleaUoe alle«ed, ourht not to liave or maintain the l!llld impeachment apl!Ult 
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him, the said Belknap, because he aye that, although true it la that a eem.l.n 
eoinmttae of the N.ld Holl.le, called the Committee on the Expenditures of the 
War Department, had been pretendln& to make some inquir,- illto or inTE03tip.t1oo 
of the mattel'B and thlng11 set forth In aid articles ot imi-chment u oftldal 
ml11conduct of him, the Mid Belknap, but without any authorit:, from or direction 
by the Honie of Representatives in that behalf, yet Ile, the said Belknap, say11 that 
ald committee bad not completed its said pretended investlp.tlon, but was en
peed in the e:um.i.nat!on of witn-, when said committee was Informed that tile 
ald Belknap had relllgned as Secretar:, of War, by resicnatlon in lfrltlna, under 
his hand, addn.ed and delivered to the Prellldent of the United States, and 
that tile President of the United States had accepted the Sll.l.d rellignatlon b:, 
acceptance in writing, under his hand, ind01'8ed upon tbe •id written reel1naUon; 
tbat said committee received the said information durinc and before the com
pletion of the mid pretended investigation into the alle1ed facts in that behalf, 
to wit, at 11 o'elock In the forenoon of the 2d day of March, A.O. 1876, and that 
thereupon the N.ld committee declared that they, the 11111d committee., had no 
tnrther duty to perform In the preml-. 

And thle the eald Belknap 111 ready to qrtf7. Whel'llfol"e he pnya judf;meot if 
the said Bouse of Bep~tatlne ought to have or maintain the aid impeach
ment agalnllt him, the l!llid Belknap. 

VI 

A.at atd Belknap, u t.o aal.d second replication of. the Bouse of llepn!llllnta
Une of the United States, aecondly above pleaded, further saith that the l!llid 
Bouae of Bepffl!lentat1Te11 ought not, b:, auythlng In that repllcatlon alleged, 
to ban or maintain eald impachment against him, said Belknap, becaU!le he 
u:,11 that, although true It is that he did resign his poaltion as Becr«ar;r of Wu 
on the 2d day of :Karch, A. D. 1876, at 10 o'clock and 20 mlnute,a in the forenoon 
of that da7, at the clty of W-ubington, in the Dl11trtct of Columbia, b7 a reupa
Uon In writinc. under his hand, addreaed to and then and then del1Tered to 
the Pre,ldeut et the United Sta.tea, and the President of the United Btate11 did 
then and there accept said re11lgnat1on, by aceeptance in lfrlting-, under hi, 
.band, then and there b7 him lndoraed upon said written re11l101atlon, neTerth&
lel!l! It ls not true, 1111 alleged In that replication, that be, 11111d Belll:nap, realcned 
his aid poettlon with intent to "evade" any proceedings ot said Hou!llil ot Re,pre
■entatlve■ to impeach him, said Belknap; but, on the contrary thereof, be 
aver11 the fact to he that a ,tandln,: committee of said Houee, known H the 
Committee on the Expenditures- of the War Department, without any authority 
from or direction of N.id Honea of Representative, to examine, inquire, or ln
ve1tlgate in regard to the matters and thinlfll ~et forth In Mid artlcl011 a, of-
1'.clal misconduct of him, said Belknap, had examined one Marab, and be bad 
made a etatement to said committee, which 88ld statement, If true, would not 
support artlcle11 of Impeachment agoln11t him. '!!lid Belknap, but wbkh sftid state
ment was of 1mch a character in re11pect to other perMne. some of whom had bl'f'n 
and one of whom Wll!! so nen.rly connected with him, !!ll!rl Belknap. by dome~tle 
tie, as g-reatly to afflict him, said Belknap. and make him willing to secure th!' 
1mppre11:Blon of so much of R!lid Rtatement as affected such other pe!'sons at 11ny 
coet to blm11elf, therefore he, said Bellmsp, proposed to said committee th11t 
it said committee would suppre~s that part of said state,ment which related to 
!!aid other persona he, said Belknap, though 0ontrnry to the tn1tb, would admit 
the receipt by him, said Belknap, of all the moneys stated by said lfnr,;h to 
have been reeelved by him from one Evans, ment!one-d In 11a!d 11tatement, and 
paid over by eald Ma1'1!h to :my other person or perRons. hut said l'ornmtttee 
dedtned to aceede to said proposition. and Hon. Hiester Clymer, ch11lrman of 
l!llid ('()mm!ttee, then deelered to snld Belknap that hf'. mid Clymer. should 
move in the said House of Reprl'sentatlTe-s upon the stlltement of 11aid Ma:nsh, 
for the Impeachment of him, said Belknap, unll'RS the said Belknap 11honld re
sign hie po11ltlon all Secretary of War before noon of the next dl!Y, to wit, March 
the 2cl. A. D. 1876; end eeld Belknap rf'K1Lrdln,i: this statt>ment of ~aid Clymer. 
chairman as aforel!ll.id, as an Intimation that be,, 1<1tld Belknap, could, by thus 
resigning, avoid the affliction lnsepentble from a protracted trial In a forum 
which would attract the greatest degree of public attention and the humiliation 
of availing himself of the defense disclosed ln said statement. Itself which would 
l'ttst blnme upon said other per~ons. he yielded to the suggestion made by said 
Clymer, chalrn:mn !IS aforesaid, bellc"l"lng that the snme was made In rood fnl1h h~· 
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the mid Clymer, chairman as aforesaid, and that he, 1!11.ld Belknap, would, by 
reslp.lnc his poeftlon as 80('retarr ot War, secure the IIJ)eed:r dl.t,mle11&l ot said 
atatement from the public mind, whlC'h 11aid statement, though It Involved no 
crimlnallty on hl11 part, Wll!! deeply painful to hla feelinp, and did rea!Ju bJa 
Raid pol'lit!on a11 Secretary of War, ae hereinbefore !!lated, at 10 o'clock and 
20 minutes In the forenoon of the 2d day of March, A. D. 1876; and at 11 o'clock 
In the forenoon of the day and year last aforesaid he, said Belknap, caused said 
committee to be notified of hie said ref!ignatlon and of the aeeeptarwe thereof 
b;r the President of the United States aforesaid; all of whleh was in pursuance 
and in consequenee of the said 11ugge11tion so made by said Clymer; and there-
up<>n said committee declared that they, the 11ald committee, had no :l'urthei:- duty 
to perform l.n the premises. And he, said Belknap, submits that, while said 
Bou11e of Representatives elaims that said Clymer was acting on its behalf In 
■aid pretended examination of said Marsh, eald Honse ought, in honor and ilr 
law, to be eatopped to deny that Mid Ol;ymer was ali10 aeting on behalf of aid 
HOU88 iII 11ug1e11t1n1 the re11l111atlon of him, said Belknap, as aforesaid, and 
ought not to be heard to complain of a reaignation thus induced.. 

And thil! Ile, tile said Belknap, is ready to verl.4. Wherefore he pra:ra judgment 
If the said House of Representatives oocht to have or malRta.in the impeachment 
against him, the said Belknap. 

The President pro tempore then said: 
This rejoinder will be considered duly filed, if there be no objection. 'nle See· 

retaey will now read the surreJolnder of the Ho'l:IOO of Representatives to the 
rejoinder of William W. Belknap. 

The Secretary read as follows: 

In the Senate of the United States eittlng u a court of impeachment 

THIil UNITlllll STAnlS OF AKDIOA t>. Wn.:r..u.H W. Bll:l:.XNU 

By the House of Reprllli!entatlTI!$ of the United States, April 25, 1876 

Tbe Hoa■9 of RepreaentatlTea of the United States, in the llfl.me of themselves 
and of all the people of the United Btatea, .aa:r that the said first repUcaUon to the 
plee. of the 11111d William W. Belknap to the articles of im~chment exhibited 
apilll!t him as aforesaid, and the matters therein continued, In manner and form 
118 the same are above !let forth and stated, are 11ufflclent in Jaw for the 1111.ld HoU1Je 
of Repreeentatlvee to have and maintain the said artlcle11 or impeachment against 
the 11aid William W. Belknap, and that the Senate altting as a court of lmpeacll• 
ment has jurl!ldlctlon to hear, try, and determine the same; and the Howie of 
Representatives are ready to cerify and prove the same, as the Senate sitting as a 
court of impeachment shall direct 11.Dd award: Wherefore, inallllluch ae the said 
Wllllam W. Belknap hath not answered the said article. of lmi-chment or In 
anJ" manner denied the •me, the said Honse of Repre110ntatlve111, for themselves 
and for all the people of the United States, pmy judcmmt thereon aooording to 
law. 

ll 

And the wd HOUie of Repreaentatln. u to the first and second IUbdlTil!llom 
of the rejoinder to the 110COnd replication of the Hou110 of Repre110ntatiTee to the 
plea of the defendant to the said articles of impeachment, wherein the said de
fendant demanda trial aceording to law, the Mid Hou11e of Representatives, in 
behalf of themselves and all the people of the United States, do the like; and as 
to the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth subdivisions of the rejoinder of the llllid de
fendant to the said second replication, they say that the 11ald House of Repr-nt,. 
atlve11, by reason of anything by the sald defendant ln the last-named suhdivision.e 
of snid rejoinder above alleged, ought not to be barred from having and main• 
talnlog the said artieles of impeaehment against the sa!d dt>fendant, because 
they say that, reserving to themselves all advantage of exception to the lnsuffl
cleney of the said subdivisions of said rejoinder to said aecond replication, they 
den:r each and every avermeot ln said several rejoinders to said second replica
tion contained, or either of them, which denies or traverses the acts and intents 
charged against said defendant in said second replication, and they reaffirm the 
truth of the matters stated therein; and this the saitl House of Rc11resentatlves 
pray may be inquired of by the Senate sitting as a court of. impeachment. 
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,Wherefore the Nld Botl.&8 of Repreeeutat1ve11, 1u the name of themllelns ud 
of all the people ot the United States, pray judpeut thel'OOll accordlnc to law. 

. lt:ICILUL C. KEU, 
BpHW of the Hov•e of Repre16111totlt>U. 

Gao. lL ADAKIII, 
Okrk of th.e 11ouae of Re,ru'"'tatklu. 

The President pro tempore said: 
>The l!mrrejoinder will be eousl.dered u duly filed lili!o. The Senate lliWng for 

the trlal Is now ready to bear the partleL 

Mr. Carpenter, of oounsel for the respondent, next closed the i8lloe 
of fact on the plea to jurisdiction by submitting the following 
similiter: 

In the senate of the United States stttmg 11.11 a ce1&rt of :Impeach.moot. 

THIii UJl'lTl:ll lih'Aflll Olf' AMl!iUCA t,, WD.llU! w. Bm:,:mu.P. 

Upon articles ot impeachment of the Honse of Rep~t.atives of the United 
States o:f America of lligh crimes and misdemeanors. 

And the said Belknap, as to the surrejolnders of !!Sid Hou11e of Repre110ntaUn• 
to the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth rejoinders of tile said Belknap to the second 
replication of Ila.Id Hom,e of Repre11ent11t1ves above pleaded, whereof 111114 Ho
of Bepreeentatlvea have demanded trial, the said Belknap doth the like. 

WILUAll W. B:a:.x.11'.ol.P. 

Mr. Manager Lord submitted s• a motion relating to the giving of 
evidence on questions pertaining to tl1e plea to the jurisdiction and to 
the carrying on of the trial as to the main iBBU:e. 

2456. BeJknap's impeachment continued. 
The Senate declined to grant the motion of the couriRl for 

Belknap that the trial be continued to a fate:r date. 
The Senate declined to consult the manare:rs before passing on 

the application of respondent for a continuance of the Belknap 
trial. 

The Senate in eeeret NMion passed on the motion for a eon• 
tinuance in the Belknap trial. 

After this motion had been submitted bv Mr. Lord, Mr. Matt. H. 
Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, offered 35 this motion: 

That the further hearing and trial of this Impeachment of William W. Bel.k:Mp 
be continued to tile flr!!t Monday of December next. 

In argument in support of this the counsel for the respondent urged 
that in the existing political excitement a fair trial was not likely t.o 
result. The recedents of the Blount and Peck impeachments were 
cited to the postponement. 

The na.te h&vi.ng retired for consultation ( of which consultation 
the debll.tes were not public and not rel)orted), Mr. Edmnnda moved 
that the motion for postponement be deJned. 

Mr. John Sherman of Ohio, moved to amend by substituting the 
following: 

That the President l)l'O tempore ask the manacers if the7 dealre to be heard on 
tile pending motion of Mr. Oarpenter, of coUIIIMli for J:'81P()ndmt. 

This motion was disagreed to, yeas 28, nays 81 • 

.. l!enate Joonoal, p. 111%0; Record ot ,1lrl.lll. p. II. 
• Senate Jo11rnal, pp. 92<Hl:aa: B-,r,I ot trial, pp. 10-1!!. 
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Mr. Edmund.s's motioo, tbll.t the :request for a postponement be not 
grant:ed, was agreed to, yeas 69, nays 0. 

Thereupon the Senate returned to their Chamber and the Preside.nt 
pro tern pore said: 

The Presiding OfflNr is dl:ttcl:ed to state to the coolll!l!l for the mspondent that 
their motion is dellltd. 

2457. Belknap's impeachment continued. 
The Senate overruled the motion of the mana,rers that the evi

dence on the question of the jurisdiction of the Senate in the 
be given before the arguments relating thereto. 
determined in the Belknap case to hear first the 

question of law as to jurisdiction. 
The Senate deaied the motioa of the manqers in the Belknap 

eaae to flx the time of answer and trial on the merita before deci
sion on the demurrer. 

The Senate ordered a discussion in argument on the right of 
the Howie to allei[e in the replication matters not touched in the 
articles. 

References to American and English precedents in determining 
order of deciding the question iction in the Belknap case. 

The Senate in sec~et seSElim on the same time of 
having the arguments as to jurisdiction in the Belknap trial. 

Thereupon the motion proposed previously by Mr. Manager Lord 
was taken up.~• 

In the Senate of the United States sitting as a court of impeachment. 

THE U:<1ITED STATES OF AMEIUCA V. WILUAM W. BELKNAP. 

On motion of the managen,. 
Or4'1Tn, That the evtdenN on the que11tlon11 pertalnln.r to the plea to the jorl1-

dtct!on of tble court be g1Yen befott the argument.a :relating themto are beard, and 
if such plea is overruled that the defendant be r11qulred to answer the art1cle1 of 
impeachment within two day11, and the House of Repreaentatin& to reply 1.t they 
deem It nece11111.ry within two da711; and that the trial proceed on the nut day 
after the jolntnr of IS11Ue. 

In support of this lir. Manager Lord argued: 
With the permission of th@ conrt, Mr. President, I wm give the followlllg 

real!Ons why we think this order should be entered : 
All of the IBBne■ of law and fact relate to the question of jurisdiction. It Is 

but a eln&le que11tlon, upon which the Senate can make but one decision, and the 
facts pertaining thereto should be proved before the arguments, so that the 
que11tlon.11 of law and of fact may be co1111idered and decided at the eame ti.me. 
'nll11 Is the course in all legal tribunals ln which queetiona of law and fact are 
decided by the Mme jud&e or judges. 

Now let me refer to some authorftiee on this point: 
"In cue■ where the jury are to dedde on both the law and th• fact a ,eneral 

Terdlct may be rendered on the whole matter." (Starkte'll Law of Ubel, p, 208.) 
In the case of Baylis v. Laurance (11 Adolphua and Ellle, 920), referred to by 

8t.arkie on the same Jlll.&e, it was held that the law was the same in regard to 
both civil and criminal c1111es. 

The same author, page IISO, eta tea: 
"A jnr:, sworn to try the Issue may vve the 1eneral nrdlct of 111Dty or not 

arnlllJ' upon the whole matter put in l.aoe, • • • and 11hall not be NlQUlred or 
directed b7 the court or jud,;e • • • to ftnd the defendant or defendant, 111111)' 
merel1 on the proof of the pnbllcatlon." 
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When by the OOllltltutlon the 1ole power to tr,- lmPMCfUneDta waa oollferftd 
upon the Senate without •DJ' dlreetlon u to tbe IIWl'8 of procedure, It m1l8t ban 
been intended tbat the rule• gonrnlng the HOUN of Lordi! when 11lttini aa a 
oou.rt of impeachment, so tar as applicable, 11hould control the Senate 11lttinr; 
as a eourt ot Impeachment. 

l\Ir. Erskine, before the Oourt of Klng'a Bench, In the callft of the Dean of 
Alilllph, in rega:rd to the abolition of the km&'• court aJld the dlatrtbutloo of its 
powers, says : 

"The baron11 prosened that supreme 11uperlntendlnc jnrilldietlon which neTer 
belonged to the justices, but to themaelvea onl7 as tlle juron1 In the ldq'1 
coa:rt.·· 

And in a note to hls argument found In Goodric'll's British El:oquenoo, pll,ge 
M9, It le said: 

"During e trial before the BOUie of Peen1 ever,- peer p-t on tbe trtal 
law h11.11 ahqn been j11dp both of the law and the tact; hell.ce no special verdtct 
can be given on the trial of a peer." 

Bouvier, in hie Law Dictionary, volume 2, pa,e MO. aa711: 
"A IJl)ecfal verdict Is one b:, which the fa~ of ~ ease ~ put on the :oooord 

and tbe law 111 submitted to the judgea." 
See also Bacon's Abridgment, Verdict., D, A. 
A special findlni' or verdict la therefore only aece1111ar,- when the questions of 

fact are found in one tribunal and the law ls applied b7 another, 
Bat there is a direct authority on this question from • court of lmpeaduMat 

only 11econd in d~lty to this hlih tribunaL The court of impeachment ot tile 
State of New York ls comi-ed of the pretd.dent of the 11enate, who m the lleo
tenant-covemor, of the &enatons, and of the judge11 of the court of appeals. In 
the case ot the People of the State of New York agalm1t George 0. Barnard, then 
one ot the jnstlces of the supreme court (11ee vol. 1, pp. 1~108), the 18p()ndent 
interposed a plea to the jurllldlctlon on the ground that the artlcle11 of lm~ch
ment were not adopted by the usembly by a vote of the majority of all the :mem
bers elected thereto, as required b7 the con11t1tutlon. A repllcatton to the plea wa1 
11led that the a111embly did Impeach the respondent by 11. vote of a majority ot all 
the members eleeted thereto. Witnest1ee were then enmlned l.n regard to thlll 
question on both 11ldes; counsel were hEard for the r011pondent in support of the 
plea, and for the pro11ecutlon !n oppoaition ; after which the pre11dent stated that 
the que11tlon before the court was whether the plea of the rospondent sboold 
be sustained. Upon the decl1!1on not to su11taln the plea repllcattona were II.led, 
and the trial on the merltw proceeded. 

,Thl11 precedent 1ul!tatm the motion :In this case more folly for the rea.m tut 
the re11pondent In that cai,e more than a month before he lnte~ the ~ 
to the jnrl8d!ctlon bad pleaded to the merit■ b7 fllln& a general answer denylns 
each and eTery allegation In the 11.rtlcle11 of Impeachment; but dlBCOMrin& a 
month afterwords, as he thouih, that the artlcll!II of lmpejiebmentll bad not 1-
pNIJ)erly presented, on the iround that a majority ot the member!! electl!d i. 
the &RRembly had not concurred therein. he pot In a plea to the Jnrlsdictlon, and 
the proceedlng11 were had which I ha-re alread7 stated. 

Therefore we submit to tbla honotable court that the mana,en, by asking the 
entry of this order, have l1Ui'i'e11ted the proper method of trial. 

In opposition, on April 28, Mr. Carpenter, of counsel for the respond
ent, arizued : 

The ll.r11t part ot thf1 order, "That the endence on the qut111tlon11 pertalnlnc to 
the jurisdiction of thla court be g!.Ten before the arguments relating thereto am 
heard." we l111ve no objection to. It Is a matter of total lndl!fer1>nce tons what Is 
the order which the Senate may make In that partkular. Whether the testlmour 
shall he talwn and the nrirnment on the facts and the law In regnrd to the jnrle
dlctlon of the court be heard together, or whether the7 shall be proceeded with at 
dlft'en>nt times ls a matter of lndltrerence to us. 

To the residue of the order, however, we do 11erlont1ly obj1>ct. upon 111>veral 
grounds. In the llrst place, we object to the manal(ers controlling this c11se on both 
sides. We are perfectly wllllng tbat they 11hould ask 11ucb ordens ns they plea~e 
tor their own government and their own pleadings; hut we ohjert to their llrlng 
or aeking any order in regard to our pleadings. Thli< part of the order ls: 

"And if Sll<:'h plc11 hi o,err11led. tb11t the defendant be required to answer the 
artlelel! of impe11ebment within two daye." 

I supprnse that menus answer the artlde11 on the merits. 
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"A!lt the BolilN ot Bep~Un11 to rtplJ', if the, deem it neceB11ary, within 
two days; and that the trlsl proceed 011 the next day after tile joining of 1;,.s1w.'' 

I 11ubm!t to this honorable court that a proper reply to the managers of th;> 
Bou1111 in regard to this part of the proposed order would be the f,wwnM reply 
which Coke made to the Kin,;: "When the question arises and is debated. I will 
do what ill flt and proper tor a judge to do; and furtb!'r, I d?ClinP to pll'dg!' my
self to Your MaJe&tJ'." When this plea to the jurb1dlctloo shall be dispo1sed of. the 
defendant may demur to the articles of impeachment, or may not, a~ he Rhnll he 
advised ; and what will be the cirenmst1mces of this court, or of the <·mrnsf'l, or 
even of the mllDll1er11, who, although numerous, are not Incorporated and are still 
mortal, this court ean not to-day determine. They may not want to make thelr re
ply to whatever we may say ao speedily as they now think. 

In the next place, it the court please, while, a;; I say. we shall not attempt to 
make any delays 1n this case beyond what are absolutely nece1111&r,-, the argu
ment of the que11tion of the jndsdictiou of this court can not he m11de properly 
on the day indicated in this ord<"r. 

Mr. Carpenter then gave reasons, such as the preoccupation of coun
sel in other duties, the difficulty in getting books of authority, etc., to 
show why the arguments should be delnyed. 

Mr. Roscoe Conkling, of Xew York, proposed the following: 
Ordm'lld, That the Senate vroceed first to hf'Hl' and determine the question 

whether w. W. Belknap, the respoudent, Is anwnable to trial by im1ieadunent 
for acts done as Secretary of War, notwith~tanding his re~ignatton of said office. 
The motion that testimony be hN.rd touehlng the exact time of such re11lgnat1on, 
and touching the motive and purpose of such re11i1]Jatlon, is reserved without 
prejudice till the question above stated !ms been considered. 

In opposition to the rooolntion proposed by Mr. Conkling, Mr. Man
ager Lord argued: 

Mr. President and Senators: It Heems to me that under the authorities ad
duced 71111terda1 sueh a course of procedure would be protracting the trial ,md 
entirely nnnecf'-ry_ Several authorities were produced yPsterday to show thnt 
a special tlnding or Terdlct i• only necessary when the questions of fact 11re found 
in one tribunal and the law ls applied lly another. This q1wstion of jurh,dktlon 
is a single queetlon, and It ou,:ht not to be divided and subdivided. The evidence 
Rliould be in before the jud&ment of the court is taken mi the queHtion of juris
d!ctlon; and thl• I underatand tile other side ,:ooncede. \"ery great embarrassnwnt 
might arilll'l; Tery 37mt delays rnhtht ensue from dividing thlll QW"iStion. I cit Ni 
,est,erday an authority In the State of 1'.ew York, to which l will again call 
tli.e attention of. the Salato-the Barnard case. 

Tbe court of Impeachment tn that State, composed of the pre11ldent of the 
IM'nate, the lleutenant-,:onrnor, the senators. and th!' jud1ee of the court of air 
peall!, had preci11ely thi11 queBtion before !lwm. A plea to the juriadi<'tion waa ln
terpot,ed. ae follow!! : 

"And the !!lllid r011pondent, l.n bia own proper person and b7 bis counael, John 
H. Reynolds and Wtl!lam A. Bmeh, comes 1111d 18YI! that this court ought not to 
have or take further co«ntunce of the •rtlcle!I of Impeachment, or any or either 
of them, prelll!llted In thii1 court against him, bec1mse. be 11ay11 that the said arti<"ll't!I 
of lmr-chm!'llt were not, nor were any nor waR t-itber of them, adopted by the 
•-bl)' of thla State by a vote of a majority of all the members elected thereto, 
H required by section 1 of article 6 of the con11t:1tutlon of this State." 

A replication waa put Into that plea, a-rtlng-
'"Mlat. it ls not true that the artkles of' Impeachment now presented aplnat 

the !'<Rid ""8pondent do not appell.r to bl' and are not articles of l:ms-ebment 
adopted by the ai,sembly of the State, hut that the Mid art.idea do appear to be 
and are articles of Impeachment adopted by the llllld a11111!mb!1." 

Then Edward M. Johnson and Oharle1< R. Dayton were Clllled and sworn 011. 
tlle part of the respondent. Bon. 0. P. Vedder and Hon. TbomH G. AITord weiie 
~UNI and eworn on the part of the prOllf'<!lttion. tbeae being ~h•el7 memheN 
or otl'lc,en of the house. Coun!el then ariroed the Cll.!le, Ml'll!n. Buch and Reya
oMs. of conn!el for respondent. and Mr .. Van Cott. M. eo,mBel for the n~utioo. 

The pre1<ldent stated that the quei,tlon before the oourt ~· wll~ the plea 
Qf the ffM!Ondent sho'!l'W, l:M! 1JUl!t:ained. 

l!ll-148-'.-1~41 
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Mr. Lewis moved that the chamber be cleared tor private consultation. 
The president put the que11tlon whether the court would agree to said motion, 

and it was determined In the affirmative. 
The president pot the quei,tlon whether the court would sustain said plea of 

the re~pondent, and It was determined In the negative, 11s follows: 
Chief Judge Chorcb, of the court of appeals; Judge Allen, also of the court of 

appe11h1, and Senator )lnrpby in that case voted In the affirmative; the other 
Senators in the negath·e. I refer to tills ease of The People v. Barnard to slww 
that In a court of impeachment composed of the senatol:'lll of the State of New 
Yorlc and the pudgei< of the court of appeali< of that StatE' the precise order was 
taken for which we move; th(' evidem-e was in before the question of jurisdiction 
was passed upon. Why should we he drlYen to one single queetlon when there are 
three or four, and all of them. I apprehend, excet>d!ngly Important question>< in 
this case? Perhaps in one view it may be the question of tbe case wbetb<'r t11e 
defendant reHigned for the purpose of eniding this impeachment. Why should 
we try one qnel'ltlon at one time and try another qul!l!ltlon at another time? 

Mr. Carpenter argued for the respondent: 
Mr. President and Senator!<, the pl('tuiings pro11er In thlR cai,e consist of th1> 

articles of Impeachment, the plea to the jurisdiction, and the first replication of 
the HousP of l«'pr('Hentative~, tn whkb thPre is a demurrer by us and a joioder 
by the managers. Strictly 11pe11klng. that is the only issue that C'OUld be made In this 
case. The honorable manageffi, hoW('\'er. s11w lit, without nsking leave. to ti.I(' tm, 
replications, l!llltead of one, to our plea. We of course did not care how fully they 
went into tbl11 queHtlon; we were ready to follow them in disregard of teebnical 
pleading. 

I never beard of a case in a court where a 11lngle plea bad led to an lflsne of 
law and fact or where a declaration or any proceedlnir whatever was followed 
by two issues, one of law and one of fact, tllat the court did not always first dill· 
pose of the question of law. That being disposed of, the question of fact may or 
may not be DE'<'essary to be laqulred into. While on the part of Hr. Belknap we 
make no obj('<·tiou to this prowl•dlull,'. its rPgularlty is II question for the court to 
determine. It sePms to me that the more regular proc-eeding is that indicated hy 
the order offered by the Senator from New York, that the law of this question 
should be first settled. If we had been captloul'I about pleadlnc, and had moved 
tlle court to strike out this Hecond replication, which 111 drawn not &Ct'Ordlng to 
common-Jaw form, but according to the tree-and-easy style of the New I'ork 
code, this court would have 11tricken it out as having been !mproprely filed, per
mission not having been granted to noply double. We did not object because we 
did not care for forms, and we followed them after tlielr kind J.n our reply to 
their ple&s. But certainly the conrse most in harmony with the method pursut,<i 
ln courts of law would be to sl.'ttle the law upon thhi point first. If the Senate has 
no jurisdiction over a man who not in office at the timt!' the Impeachment com
mence11, that ends the qneMtion. That Is ll mere question of law; and we Mall 
contend, of course, thRt any officer of the Government bas a perfect rlcht to ?'t.'flign 
at any UJ<mwnt and that tlw moti\·('s of a man's rt·~igmitlon cannot. alfect the l,•![al 
con11!'quence11 which follow the act of ref!iitnatlon. The Supreme Court of th@ 
United States ba11 held wb!'re a citl:wn who wishes to haYe a litigation with a 
dti11en of his own State move11 into another State for the expret111 pnl"J)Ofl@ of gh"ln,: 
the Fefleral conrtH jurlHdictlon, that Is no objection to the juri~dictlon; that a man 
may change bis l"l"llldence from one State to another :for the purpol!e of ohtain
ln,: a footlnll,' In a Federal conrt. ll!l wPll H be may change it for the pur]JOl!e of 
improving his health or his flnancf.al condition. 

I do not regard the !RH\lPI! 11111de llH of any 1mbRhmtinl con!!!'<lll('lleel< tfl tbf!l 
l'!l!!f'. We cal"f' nothlnll,' about th<'m. We ere willing to try them or not try thPm. 
IIH the M1lrt directs. Bot thP qu!'!!tlon Is whether th111 man WIIR in offlet.> at thf' 
time b(' Wll!l impeaC'hed by th!c> Hom•P of RPpreiq,ntlltlT!c>H? Tb11t Is fully pttl'lentl"d 
by the artldel'I. by 011:r plea to tbP jurl11dlctlon, and by the l!!"l!t. which is th.- only 
:regular, replication on the part of the Honse and our demurrt'r thereto. If the 
Senate Rh11H be of opinion that none hut II f""TAon In offl<'e ron he lmpeR<'h!'d. of 
CODl'I'(' that l'Dilf< this pl'0('81'dlng. At all eTenhl, thP method llllll,'ltellted by the order 
last off!'reil !R th(' mPthod whl<"h i,bould he punnN\ in a court of law. It will hf, 
horne In mind that we interpoRed the first dlomnrrer, and are tb@refore entitled 
to open and clooe tn the 11.1.'gllment. 

The Senate havin~ retired for ~ultation ( of which the proreed
ings, but not the debates, are reported in the Journal and ffiX>rd of 
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trial), consideration was first ¢.ven to a motion by Mr. Edmunds to 
strike out the seoond sentence of U1e pending order 11.nd insert: 

,And th11.t the m11.n11gers and comrnel in such argument disculll! the question 
whether tile issues of fact are material. 

Mr. Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, moved the following amendment, 
which was agreed to: 

Adtl to the words propO!l<'d hr :\fr, Edmunds to be in~Prted the 1'ollowing: 
And wbPtbPr the mattnM in ;support of the jurlsdletion all<•;.ed b;v the l10119e 

of Representatives in the pleading>< ,mb9e(}Uf'llt to the articles of Impeachment 
can he thm; alleged If the sam!' are not 11Yern"-I in said articles, 

Then Mr. Edmun,ls"s motion, as amended. was agreed to. 
lir. Thurman moYetl further to amend the re::;olution by striking 

out all after the word "re,,;ol n·,r' and in lieu therrnf im,erting: 
That the Senate will first hear the evidence on the issues of fact relating to the 

QUeRtion of jurifKlictton. and 11:l'ter hearin,: the oome will lb: a time for h!'arlng 
the argument u1mn the questions of law and fact relating to snch jurisdiction. 

The amendment was rejected. 
Thereupon Mr. Conkling~s resolution, •as amended, was &greed to, as 

follows: 
OrtleJ"cd. That the Senate procl"ff! l!rst to hear and determine the question 

wll!'ther ,v. W. Belknny,, the re!<pondent, is nmena<ble to trial by ln1pee.chment 
for acts done us Seeretary of War, not,wltllsUmding h!s resignation ot said ot
:tlce; and that lhe manager11 und coun1<el in such argument discuM the question 
wl1ether the issues of fuct are material, and whether the matters in support of 
the jurh«liclion ulleirt'd by the House ot Repreeent3tlve,, in the pleading>! suh
R!.'QUE>Ut to !he nrticle,; of impeachment can be thUI! alleged if the same are not 
averred in said articles. 

2458. Belknap's trial continued. 
The Senate by rule dete:rmined the orde:r and time of argua 

ments, and the numbers of counsel and managers to speak, on 
the plea to jurisdiction in the Belknap trial. 

Thereupon Mr. Edmunds moved the following: 
Ordered, That the hearing pN>e!>ed on the 4th day of Ma:v, 1876; and that three 

01' the managers and tllrl'e of the counsel for the reepondent be heard thereon, 
II.ii follows: One coun1<el fnr the respondent shall open and shall be followed by 
one mana,:er, and be ;;hall be followed by one coum,el for the respondent, who 
shall he followed hy two mllnAi:eri;. and one eounsel for the n-,,pondl'nt shall clo11e 
the arirument ; and tllat such time he allowed for argument as the managers and 
counsel may deelre. 

:Motions :to amrnd by changin,g the dat<> from the 4th to the lMh, 
16th, and 8th were se,·erallv d1sap:reed to, the last-named date, the 8th, 
being negatived by a vote of yeas 2:1, nays 32. 

Mr. Conkling then moved to amend the reso]ution by striking out 
all after the word "resolved" and in lie.u thereof insertfng-

That the •hearing proc«>ed on the 4th day of May, 1876, at 12 o'clock and 80 
minutes p.m.; that the o;..,,ning end .-losf' of the argument be given to the re
epondent; that three counsel aml three managen may be heard in 11nch order 
as may ·be agreed upon between themRelveR, 1lild U.t sudl time be allowed tor 
argument as rtie manage~ and couru,el. may dl!lllre. 

After debate, 
The amendment was apeed to. 
The resolution of Mr. Edmunds, as amendoo, was then a,rreed to. 
Thereupon the Senate returned to the Senate Chamber arul the Pres-

ident pro tempore directed the two orders to be reported. 
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On Ma.y 4,n the next sePSion of the 8en&te sitting for the trial. lfr. 
'-'"'"~°'"'.er, of counsel for the respondent, suggested an adjournment 
un May lo. Thereupon )Ir. Jobn Sherman, of Ohio, offered this 
0rder: 

Ordered. That thi~ court adjourn until lfoncLiy, Ha7 1~. at 12 o'clock and 30 
minutes p.ru., and that the arguru,•nt of tbe que,ition of jurisdiction be continued 
to eight hours 011 Paeb side. 

Mr. Aaron A. Sargent, of California, moved to amend by Rtriking 
out that portion of the order limiting the time of the arguments, and 
the amendment was agreed to, without di\·ision. The ordN· ns amemle<l 
was then disairreed to, yeas 21. nays 40. 

Thereupon Mr. Slwrman offered the following: 
Ordered, That thi~ (•onrt adjourn until !\londay. )J:1y 1:'.i, at 12 o"c-loek and 30 

minutes p.m.; and that tile arsament of the que>Jtion ot Jurtedlctlon be conllned 
to nine houni on each side, to be divided between them as the mami.gers and 
counsel m,ay agree. 

"rhis order wns disagreed to, ~·eas 22, nays as. . 
;!'he argumel_lts thereupon began •e and rontinued durrng May 5 and 6 

'and for a port10n of :\fay 8. :\fr. Black, of counsel for the l"l.'»pondl•nt. 
opened, t.nd was followed by :\fr. }fanager Lord, who wns followetl 
by Mr. Carpenter, of counsel for tJ1e respondent. }[l:'ssrs. M1ma.~ers 
Knott, ,Jenks, and Hoar followed l\Ir, Carpenter, and then Mr. Black 
cloeed for the respondent. On May 6 •9 Mr. M1mager Knott, after speak
ing some time,, stilted that he was unable to proceed further, on ar<'ount 
of indi,qx>Sition, and asked the indulgence of the Semit<! to eonclmie 
his argunient on :\Ionday, :.\fay 8. This lenYe was granted: nnd :\fr. 
Manager Jenks continued the argument on May 6. 

2459. Belknap's trial continued. 
The Senate decided that it had jurisdiction to try the Belknap 

impeachment case, although the respondent had resigned the 
office. 

In the Belknap cue the Senate decided that respondent's plea 
in demurrer was insufficient. and that the articles were sufficient. 

While deliberating on the question of jurisdiction in the 
Belknap case the Senate notified the managers and counsel that 
their attendance was not required. 

In the Belknap trial the Semite declined to permit the debates 
in secret session to be recorded. 

Each Senator was permitted to file a written opinioa on th• 
question of jurisdiction in the Belknap trial. 

Aft.er the conclusion of the arguments, on May 8,,t(l it was 
nrt/t·r1J<l. That until further notl!'e the llttf'ndance before the 13enatf!', >'!tthie: fr,p 

the trial of the hupeachment, of tile mam1gen and the re!!pOndent will not be 
1'(><1nlred. 

Thereupon the S('nate adjourned to l\fonday, U~y 15 . . 
From ~fe.v 15 to May 29., the Senate in secret 808Slon deliben.t.ed on 

the pending· question. The record of the proceedin~ only app:iar in the 
,Tmrrnal; but none of the speeches are printed. On Ma,y 16 •• Mr. Wil-

., ~~nate Journ1l, pp. 1128. 1129; Rocord of trlnl. !'P, S7, !S. 
"'R<>1nte SoumAI, fl\l, 11211---1131; •~cord of trla!, l'P· :18-72. 
:in RPna.te Jonrnat. p. 1l:l0 . 
., Senate Journal, p. 9:\2: Rirotd of tt1ol, p. 72. 
"Renate Jonrnal, pp. 932-947: R&card or trt•l. pp. 72-77 . 
.. Senate Journal, p. tlM; Record of trial, 11, i~. 
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Ham B. Alliaon, of lo,m, proposed n motiou "that the consultations 
and opinions expressed in secret seesion be taken down by the reporters 
and printed in confidence for the use of Senat.ors;" but on the next day . 
when the motion was called up, the Senate refw!ed to eon.sider it. ' 

On .May 29, .. on motion of Mr. William Pinkney Whyte, of MaryJ 
land,1twas 

Ordcr£·d, That ,ach Senator be ~rmitted to tie his opinion m wrtt111c 12p011 
the q11e11tiou of jnrlttdlctlon in thls case on or lietore the l8t day ot JnlJ', 1876, 
to be printed with the proceedings in the order in which th€ same llball be de
liveffd, and the opinions pronounced in the Senate shall be printed in the order 
l.n "·hich they were so pronounced. 

Also the following resolutions, proposed by Mr. Allen G. Thurman, 
of Ohio, were, 11.fte:r minor amendments, agreed to, .. the ftnt by a vote 
of.yeas 3i: nays 29: th., second by a vote of yeas 45, nays t, and the 
third b:,· 3n yeas to 22 nays: 

Rc•olrcd, That in the opinion of the Senate WUI!am W. Belllmap, the re-
1111011d1>et, le amenable to trial by impeachment tor acts done as Secretary ot War, 
notwitbBtandlna bis re&IIJllltlon of said office before he was Impeached. 

Jlcko/red. That the House of Representatives and the rl!jjlpondent be notffled 
that ,,n Tlmr~day, the 1st day of Jnne, 1876, at 1 o'clock p.m., the Senate will 
delivn- its jndjtment, in open Senate. on the quei;tion of jnrllldiction rall!ed b7 Ure 
pleadin,i;a, at wbleh time the managers on the part ot the House and the re-
8JJ011dent are notified to attend. 

R,·~oltJl'd, That at the t!m<' spedf!E'd. in the foregoing resolution the President 
ot the Senate shall pronounce the jndrtnl"llt of the Senate as follows: "It is 
ordered by the Senate, alttlna tor the trial of the article!'! ot Impeachment :ime
ferred by the House of Representatives against William W. Belknap, late Secre
tm-y of War. that the demurrer of sald William W. Belknap to the replication of 
tlw !lon~l' of Repl'f'.'«'ntat!ws to the pli>a to thP jnrt~dlctlon flied hy ~aid Belknap 
be, 1rnd the same hereby is, overruled; 11.nd, it bein~ the opinion of the Senate 
tbat ~11.ld plea ls Insufficient In law and that said articles of Impeachment are 
nfflcit'itt in law, it Is therefore further ordered and adjudpd that smd pl.ff be, 
and the same bereb7 la, overruled aad held tor naucht ;" which Jndgment thus 
pro!lomieed ~hall be entered upon the Journal of the Sennte 8itting as atoreBllld. 

B<'forc the second resolution was agreed to )fr. !SIi.ii£ P. Christie.ncy, 
of :\Iichigan, proposed the following resolution, but withdrew it ai'tii!r 
debate: 

Wher!'as the Conetltutlon ot the United States prO'!'W.e, tbat 1118 penon ahaU be 
convicted on lmpnchulent without the t'OD.currence of two-thlrdJI ot the memilers 
pres1>nt; and whereas more than one-third ot all the members or the &>nal;e 
have already pronounced their conviction that tb!'J have no right or powPr t'o 
adjn~e or try a cltllen holding no public office or trust when impeache4 by tlw 
Hon11e ot RPpre11entattve11: and whereas the r.-~pondi>nt, W. W. Belknap, waff 
not whf'n lmp,•aclwd 11.n officer, but a prlnte cltizim of the Unltt>d States, and ot 
tbe f-lt11te ot lnw11 : and where118 ~aid Belknap hal'I, ~Ince proceedtngl'I or lm
J)('achmt'nt were commenced against him, been lndlct1>d and now awaftR trlal 
before a jndlclal court for tile 11ame -01'.ense11 charged In the artlclee of lmpeach
-ut. which Indictment is pul'1'lnant to II statute requirt11,1 In case of conviction 
(In addition to flnE> and imprl11onment) nn lntllctlon of the utmost judg,nmu 
wblch ca11 follow impadlment in miy cue, namely, dll!Qaalilcatlon ever aaaln to 
hold office : 

Ruofred, That in view of the foregoing facts it Ii! inexpedient to proceed :fur. 
iller ln tbe eal!Je. 

On Juno 1,'" in open s.>ssion of the Senate. sittinp: for the trial, the 
P1"sident pro tempore aimomwed the decision on the question of ju• 
risdiction : 

.. ll~nat~ Joanal, pp. MI-N7; 8-rf•f b'IIIJ. n. N, '7. ":r._ tbe ll'ir,la_. oa tN 'l•,.ttooe lawh" lit tbete rteolwtlo-■, 11ft lll!Ctlon 200'1 of 
tbl1 To!UDU!, 

• Beute Jounal, p. 114'1; Record of trial. 1'1'· 158-161. 
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On the question of jnriedlctlon raised by the pl.eadlnp 1:n this trial, it ls 
ordered hy th<' St'mite sitting for the trial of the arcicles of impeachment pre
ferrPd hy the House of llepre~entatlve~ 11,;ainst William W. Belknap, l11te Secre
tary of War, that the demurrer ot said William W. Belknap to the replication of 
tlw Ilou8e of Represent.at! ve11 to the plea to the Jurisdiction flied by aaid Belknap 
lit'. and the same hereby 18, overruled; and, it liein& the opinion of the Senate 
that snld plea is lnsnfflelent in law and that ~aid articles of impeachment are 
finfflcient in law, it is therefore fnrtber ordered and adjudged that said plea Ile, 
and the same llereby Is, overruled and held for naugl!t. 

2400. Belknap's impeachment continued. 
The question of jurisdiction being settled, the Senate gave 

Secretary Belknap ten days to answer on the merits. 
The Senate provided that in default of answer from respondent 

on the merits, the Belknap trial should proceed as on a plea of 
not guilty. 

The Senate fixed the time of proceedings with the evidence in 
the Belknap trial before respondent's answer on the merit& 

In the Belknap trial managers and counsel were directed to 
furnish one another with their lists of witnesses. 

Therl'npon Mr. William Pinkney Whvte, of Maryland, proposed 
the following: · 

Or<ln•eif. That W. W. Belknap l.e hereb7 ordered to plead further or answer 
the articles of Impeachment witbln ten day1 from this date. 

Mr. Francis KernAn, a Senator from New York, proposed this 
amendment: 

Resolved, That in default of an answer within ten day~ by the rel!P()ndent l:o 
the nrtkh•s of impeachment, the trial sll11U proc-eed as on a plea of notcullty. 

l\fr. John Sherman, of Ohio, proposed this: 
Ordered, That this oourt adjourn nnttl '1'11esday next, EUld in the mean

tlmP the defendant have leave to plead, answer, or demur herein. 

The SenAte, sitting for the trial, having adjourned to June 6,"' on 
that day"' the order proposed by Mr. Whyte came up for considera
tion, and on motion of Mr. Sherman it was amended by etriking out 
the words "is hereby ordered to plead further," and inserting the 
words "have leave to plead further." 

Thereupon, at the suggestion of Mr. Manager Scott Lord, Mr. Allen 
G. Thurman, a Senator from Ohio, propoeed to amend by adding 
thereto: 

.-\nd that, ln default of !!.II answer to the merits ~1thln ten days by re,. 
SJJOndent to the articles of im~chmenl:, the trial shall proceed as upon a plea 
of llf>t guilty. 

This amendment was agreed to, yeas 35, nays 7. 
Thereupon, after further amendment at the suggestion of :Mr. 

Whyte, the order was agreed to by a vote of yeas 33, nays 4, in this 
form: 

Ordered, 'l'hat W. W. BelknRp have leave to an1<wer the arblcles of iml)Mdt
ml'nt within ten day11 from this tlate; and that, ln default of an answer to the 
merit~ within ten days by respondent to the articles of impeachment, the trW 
aim ll !)f{J('eeil IIS 111mn ll plea of not guilty. 

Thereupon Mr. Manager Lord proposed the following: 
•• R•nat~ Jonrllal, pp. 94'&-0111: Beeord <>f trial, !:f· 1S2-1RI. 

de~;::~n t!~•t:~le j1~~.i~~~~. tor r•poade11t ral» a queado11 affecting the recently mad@ 
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R.e$0lved, That on the 6th day of J.'1117, 1816, the Senate filttlnr as a court of 
lmpt•achmeat will proceed to hear the evidence on the meribl tn the trial of 
thlsease. 

Thereupon several propositions were made as to the time of pro
ceeding with the evidence, the counsel for the respondent asking for 
a much longer time. Mr. Francis M. Cockrell, of lfissouri, proposed 
June 19 instant [this dav being the 6th], but the proposition was dis-

to, yeas 10, nays 27. A proposition made by Mr. George F. 
uls, of Vennont, fixing the date as ,Tuly 6 was agreed to, yeas 

36, nays 9. Then the order was agreed- to as follows: 
Ordered, That on the 6th da:r of Jnl:r, 1876, at 1 o'clock p.m., the Senate sitting 

as a court ol' Impeachment wlll proceed to hear the evidence on the merits of 
the trial in this case. 

Then it was further 
Ordered, That the managers furnish to the defendant, or hla conneel, witbln 

tour days, a list of witnesses, as far u at Prt!l!ent known to them; that they intend 
to call in this case; and that, wlth!n tour days thereafter, the respondent furnish 
to the managers a list of witnesses, as far as known, that he intends to summon. 

Thereupon the Senate, sitting for the trial, adjourned to June 16, 
that dav being selected in order to provide for the answer, which was 
to be filed within ten days, if at all. 

2461. Belknap's impeachment continued. 
In the Belknap trial respondent declined to plead on the me.rtts, 

but filed a protest against the continuance of the trial. 
In the Belknap trial the right of the Senate to take jurisdic

tion by a majority vote was the subject of protest. 
A protest flied on behalf of respondent in the Belknap trial 

was signed by respondent and his counsel. 
The Senate, after debate and close division, permitted the filing 

of a protest by respondent in the Belknap trial. 
The Senate considered in secret session the protest of respond• 

ent in the Belknap impeachment. 
On June 16,4" Mr. Jeremiah S. Black, of counsel for the respondent, 

announced that they declined to put in any plea, but asked that this 
paper be filed : 

In the Senate of the United States sitting as a court of impeachment. 

TBl!i Uim.'lllD S'!'ATY ~F AMEIIICA ti. WILLU.K W, BELXNAP. 

And now, to wit, this 16th day of June, 1876, the said William W. Belknap 
<'omes Into conrt, and being <•ailed upon to plead further to the said artl<'let1 of 
lmpea<"hment, doth most humbly and with protounde11t respect repreti<'nt and Rhow 
to this honora!Jle court that on the 17th day of A1lril la~t past he did pleatl to 
the said artlc!<'s of impt>achment. and In his Raid plea did allege that at the time 
when the House of Rt>presf>ntatlves of the Gnit!'d StateR or<ler<'<l the said lm• 
peachment, and at the time when th!> said articles of lmpe11ehmp11t were ex• 
bibit<'<l nt the !nu of the Senate agaim,t him, he, the p.ald Bf>lknap, Wl!.!!I 
and eYer thereafter had be;,n not a public officer of the United St&tll!!, 
but a private <'ltlzen of tlle l:nltf'(J States and of tlle Statt> of Iowa: and that 
the plea aforesaid and all the matter;; and things therein i-ontalned were b;r 
him, 1mid Belkni.p, fully verified by proofs, namely, by admlssiom1 of the Nld 
Hon!!C ot Reprei<entatlves before said court; and the 1mid Belknap further 
repr{•,.ents and shows to the court here that the truth and snfflci,.ncy of the 
plea pli,aded by him as aforesaid were thereupon debated by the managers of the 
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And the snld respondent pra;s-11 the court now llere, as has before formally 
moved said court, to vacate llllld order; and the said respondent hereby prays 
saki co1ut that he may Ile hence dh1missed. 

W'IL!.IAK W. BELKNAP. 
MATT H. CARPENTER, 
J. 8. BLACK. 
!if01'TOOKJ:aY Bt..UR, 

Of OovMel for &aid Rettpoll4imt. 
Mr. George J.4'. Edmunds, 3 Senator from Vermont, objected to the 

filing of the paper at present, and Mr. Manager Lord entered 11, formal 
objection: 

Mr. Pre11ident end Senators, the objection of the managen to ffUng this J)4lper 
111 that it is in direct contravention of the order ot the Senate, as we Tlfflll' it. 
The order of the Senate was that on thi11 day the respondent should plead to 
the merits or that the case should io to trial as upon a plea of not guilty. The 
Senate have not forgotten that the learned counsel who make• this motion stated 
dlat!nctQ' in this tribunal at the last hearing that the question now raieed could 
not be aetUed until the final determination of the case, for it Is utterly impollllible 
to tell at this time what the organization of the Senate will be then. The 
manaaers then said, and say now, that on thlij point we are prepared to argue the 
,question at a proper time, but it seems ,,,.ntirel.y premature to attempt to artr0e 
it now, when it is impo!lil!ible, as I have already l!llld, to ten what the orrani.,_ 
tlon of the Senate will be when the Yerolct ls to be taken. How :many it will ~lie 
to make two-thirds of the Members present at thst time it is lmpo118lble now to 
tell ; and I repeat the counsel 11tated Pmpbatkally that the question could not be 
-determined lllltil then. Be now comes here. declines to plead, and asks that t:his 
l'llltber extraordinary paper be filed. And we say there 111 no precedent tor fill~ 
it, there le no reason for 1111». it, and It 111 a vlolatlon of the order of the Senate. 

Mr. Montgomery Blair, of counsel for the respondent, said: 
We wish a formal paper 011 tile records of this !Jody 11howlng to the Senate and 

to the country the poidtlon and attitude we take upon that subject, and we think 
th.at now l11 the proper time. Of course. we do not say that we stand here to 
preTent the Senate from proceeding to tile trial of the facts. We eu1 not do that, 
~W'N! they be.ve alN'ftdY said-and we take It that what they have 1111.id th~ 
mean-that, If we do not on this ocellSirm file a pie!! to the merits of this case, 
they wollld proceed and put in a plea of the general l.l!l!ue for us them&elTes; 
and we expeet that now, as my colleague llas said to you. All we ask Is that thl.s 
paper, which states formally the attitude that we hold and shall claim to hold 
to th.,. end of this trial, shall be noted on the records of this body. I think that 
any impartial tribunal woold grant us that Jillt'rty of claiming the right to 
argue as matter of law that this court has already decided this question In tu 
action upon the special plea heretofore put !11. I do not call for any argument from 
the managers now or at any time hereafter (if they choose to permit it) npon 
tht11 question. 

On ,June 19,49 in secret session, Mr. ,fohn Sherman, a Senator from 
Ohio, submitted &n order, of -,.,·hich the .first portion was a,g follows: 

Orllared, That the paper presented by the defendant on the 16th inatant be 
11.led :In thla cause. 

Mr. Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, moved to amend by inserting after 
the word "be" the word "not." The amendment was disagreed to, 
7oos 24, nays 24. 

Thereupon the order as proposed by Mr. Sherman was agreed to, 
yeaa 26, nays 24. Sot.he paper was ordered filed. 
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2462. Belknap's impeachment continued. 
After settling the question of jurisdiction. the Senate onr

naled respondent's motion for a continuance of the Belknap triaL 
The Senate determined that an impeachmeat aigbt procee4 

only while Congrel!IB was in S1eSSion. 
On June 17 50 Mr. Black, of counsel for the respondent, propoeed 

this order: 
Orlkred, That thla case be now continued witll some convenient day in the 

:month of NoYember. 

On June 19 the Senate, in secret Befllion, considered the order. and 
on motion of Mr. Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, it was, without cfo·ision, 

Ordered, That the application ot the respondent for pootponement of the time 
for proceedinl' with trial be overruled. 

On June 16 "' ~fr. Mnnager Lo:rd had proposed the following: 
Ordered. That the re!'IJ)Cm<1ent, W. W. Re1lmap, 11hall not be allowed to make 

any further plett or answer to the articles of lml)Mchment preferred agaimst him 
on the pert of the HonRe of Repn>!<entati'l'ell, but that th& future proceedings 
proceed as upon a general plea of not guilt.y. 

But subsequently be modified it to this form: 
Ordered, That W. W. Belknap having made dE>fault to plt-ad or answer to the 

merits within the time fixed by the order of the Senate, the trial proceed as u!)<ln 
a plea of not guilty, in pUl"l,;Uanee of the former order. 

On ,June 19 Mr .• John Sherman, of Ohio, in serret. eeesion, preeented 
an order, the first port.ion of which providecl fort.he filing of the paper 
present<"<l by f•ounscl for respondent, and the second portion of which, 

Ordered, That "' "' "' the defendant having failed to answer to the meritl< 
within t.>n duys allowed by the order of the Senate of the 6th instant, tile trial 
shall proc-eed on the 6th of July next as upon a plea of not guilty. 

Mr. William B. Allison, of Iowa, proposed an amendment suhsti
tuting "rnth day of Xonm1ber" for "6th day of July." This was dis
agreed t-0, yens 9, nays 37. 

On mot.ion of Mr. Conkling, by a vote of yeas 21, nays 19, the words 
"Providr.d. That the impeachment can only proceed while Congress 
is in srssion" were added. 

Then, as amended, t.he port.ion of t.he order as given was agreed to, 
.as follows, by a vote of yeas 21, nays 16: 

And the defendant having failed to en11wer Ito the merlta within ten days al
lowed b:, the order of the Renate of the 6th Instant. the trial l!ball proceed on tile 
6th of July next aA upon a Jlle11 of not gul.lt.y: Provided, The Impeachment can 
only proc<•ed while CongreRs 111 In session. 

2463. Belknap•s impeachment continued. 
The Senate provided that subpoenas for respondent's witnesses 

in the Belknap trial should be issued on recommendation of a 
committee. 

An approved number of witnesses for respondent in the Bel
knap trial were summoned at public expense. 

Thereupon lfr. Gem·~ F. Edmunds proposed the following, whi<'h 
was agreed to u by unanimous consent: 
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Or4M84, That the Secretary haue 1ubpoeou that ma1 be applled for b;,r the 
n,apondent tor imeb witnesae11 to be summoned at the expense ot the L'nlted 
States as shall be allowed by a committee, to conBist of Senators J'relin&ha,aeu, 
Thurman, and Chrlstlaney, and that 11ubpoenaa for all other witnes8e& for the 
respondent ~hall contain the statem.-nt that the wltnes11es therein nnmed are to 
attend upon the tender on behalf of the respondent of their lawful fees. 

This ordfc'r was apparently in response to a letter from the Chief 
Clerk of the Senate, presented on J nne 16,8* transmitting a list of 
witnesses to be summoned on behalf of the respondent, which list had 
been filed in his office. 

2464. Belknap•s impeachment continued. 
The opening address and presentation of testimony in the Bel

knap impeachment. 
Counsel for respondent made no opening address before pre

senting testimony in the Belknap trial. 
Forms and ceremonies of opening the proeeedinp of the Senate 

on a day of the Belknap trial. 
The Senate daily informed the Bouse of its readiness to proceed 

with the Belknap trial. 
On July 6,54 the day set for the tri11,l to pro 

opened with the usual formalities. In the Sena 
tempore said: 

the proceedings 
e President prn 

The hour of 12 o•cJoct having arrived, pul'lluant to the order of the Senate made 
on June 19 tile lei:tslatlve and executive bua;dne!IB of the Senate will be euspended 
and the Senate will proceed to the eon11lderatlon of the artlclM of impeachment 
exhibited by the B011110 of RepreBentatlvee a1ain11t William W. Belknap, late 
Secretary of War. 

The usual proclamation was made by the Sergeant-at-Arms. 
Messrs. Lor<l, Lynde. MrMnhon, Jenks, Lapham_, and Hoar, of the 

managel's on the part of the House of Representatives, appeared and 
were conducted to the seats !l.88igned them. 

The ll'Bpondent appeared with hls counsel, Messrs. Blair, Black, and 
Carpenter. 

The President pro tempore said: 
The Secretary will notify the BoUlle of Representatives that the Senate ls ready 

to proceed with the trial and that seats are provided for their accommodation.• 

The Secretary read the ,Journal of proceedings of the Senate sitting 
for the trial of the impeachment of William W. Belknap of Monday, 
June rn. 1876. 

The President pro tempore said: 
The Senate in trial Is now ready to proceed. 

Mr. llan&i;rer "William P. Lynde then made the opening addres.<i on 
behalf of the House of Representatives, after which witnffl8e8 were 
called and sworn, and nfter examination by the managers were cross
examined bv counsel for the re.spondent. 

On July 12" the testimony presented by the n:umagers WII.S closed, 
and the President pro tempore said: 

The defeMe will proceed, the ease bel.ng elosed on the part of the managers. 
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Thereupon at once, without any openin,g address, the counsel for the 
t began the introduction of testimony. 

ly 19" the testimony for the respondent was concluded. The 
managers announced that they had nothing in rebuttal. 

2465. Belknap's impeachment continued. 
In the Belknap trial the Senate tted three m&Dq'en 

ud three counsel to argue oo the fi , in such order as 
airht be agreed on. 

The Senate declined to restrict the time of final ar~aments in 
the Belknap trial. 

In the Belknap trial the closing ~peech of the final arguments 
was by one of the managers. 

The illness of counsel or managers was certified to as reason 
fer diNrrangin1 the order ef final arugment in the Belknap 
trial. 

In the Belknap trial the witnesBe$ were di8eharged Wore the 
final arauments. 

Thereupon 58 Mr. Matt. H. Carpenter, of counsel for the respondent, 
asked for an order permittin~ three of the counsel for the respondent 
to be heard in final argument mstead of two, as provided in Rule XX.I. 

Mr. George F. Edmunds, a Senator from Vermont, offered this 
order: 

Ordered, That three peraonl! on each side be allowed six hours tor summing 
up, to be arrancoo between them. 

Mr. Roscoe Conkling, a Senator from New York, propoeed to amend 
by striking out all after the word "Ordered," and inserting: 

That three mana~rs and three conru1el tor the reepondeut ma1 be IMerd ln 
the concludtnc argumm.t, Ill. the order in which they atate to the S-te they 
.liave agreed. 

Mr. Edmunds moved to amend the amendment of Mr. Conkling 
by adding-
11.nd that the argument be limited to six hours on each side. 

This amendment was disagreed to, ayes 15, noes 29. 
Then, without division, l\fr. Conkling·s substitute was agreed to, 

-and the original order as amended by the substitute was nlso agreed 
to without. division. 

Then the President pro tempore said: 
wm the Senate allow the Chair to state that tile Chair understands the 

witnesses on both sides can be olseharged? He makes tllat 1umom1cement oo 
that they can leave. 

On July 20"" the President pro tempore announced that the argu• 
ments would begin, and that the managers would have the opening. 
Then it was announced that as ~fr. ::\-fott. H. Carpenter, of counsel 
for the respondent, was detained by illness, it had been arranged 
between the m1u111.gel'S and counsel for respondent that :Mr. Mont• 
gomery Blair, of counsel for the respondent, should open, thereby 
relieving Mr. Carpenter of the misfortune of not hearing the speech 
of the manager, to whom he was to reply. At the conclusion of Mr. 

M Senate Journal. p. !i~:!,: llP.C'Ot'tl of trial, p. ~..;,-5_ 
1& s~uate Joarnal. p. HS:\: n,'('ord of trhtl. l)J'I. ~.:...a. 286. 
§a Senate Journal, p. 983; Record of trlal. p. :!.Si. 
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Blair's address a motion to adjourn was disagreed to. Thereupon Mr. 
Jeremiah S. Black, of counsel for respondent, said it would be a 
hardship to have an argument from the managers in the absence of 
Mr. Carpenter. It was suggested that 1m argument made this da;r 
would be in print in the morning in time for counsel to examine 1t 
li6fore replying. Thereupon Mr. Manager William P. Lynde pro
ceeded in argument. 

On the next day, July 21,• }fr. Manager Lynde having concluded 
his argument on the preceding day, Mr. Black, of oounsel fur th'i 
ftlBpoDdent, submitted a motion that the Senate sitting for the trw 
adJoum until the 24th, justifying the motion by the following 
"6davit: 

United States Senate sitting as a eonrt of impeachment. 

Tin: Um:n:D STA'l'lffl 1'. Wn:LLU!'. W. :BELE?UP, 

D:llmi.wr OIi' CoLUJ4lllIA, Cl>fflltg of Wuhmgten, 111: 
Penonall.7 appeued before me D. W. Billa, who, belD& awom accordinc ti> 

law, says that he hu been the famliy phy11lclan ol Matt. H. Clarpenter for 
seven :ree.ni when in Waehington, that ht> 1~ oow und!'.r my Mre and 11eriomll1 
Ill with acute patrW.a (1n4UJIDa.tlon ot tlle iitomach); that he hu been conked 
to his bed tor the put thirt:,--111.x houn, and is not able ta leaYe his - t• 
da7, and I 11tate my belief that he will be able to resume his dutiea on Monda7 
Ule Mth l.Mtarit. 

D.W.Buu,H.D. 
Su'lllJeribed llllld IBWO'l.'ll before me this 21irt day of JulJ, A.O. llfll. 

.4. Jll. Bocas, ~-. ~. 
[UAL] 

Mr. Black's motion was agreed to, J'"8 34, nays 5. 
On the assembling of the Senate for the trial, on July ~ a Mr. Km"' 

agv Scott. Lord presented a.n affidavit aho~: 

United Statllll Senate llitthlg as a eomt of impeiuiament. 

TuE U:iiITEll $TANS V, WIU.Ull.l '\V. Bll::LKNAll', 

D:i'J!l'l.'Uffl.' OIi' CoLm.mu, Oountg of Wuh.i11gton, 811: 

PeraonallJ' appeared before me, D. w. Bllsa, H. D., a practlclnc pbysleiaR, who, 
bein& sworn accord!~ to law, said tluit Don. A. G. Lapham ha5 1-u under hit 
prote11slonal care during the peat three days and unablP to lean'! his bed b7 
reaaon of a!'Ute cellulltis and perinea! absce81!, and he will not, in m:,- oplnlon, 
lie able to -e his o11dal d11th• ~re Wednllllda7, the 20th hlilltant. 

D. W. BI.IM, M. D. 
Swom and subscribed to before me this 24th day of July, 1876. 

A. JI. Boon, Notarg Pt.11>1ic. 

Mr. Manager Lord stated that the managers were prepared to go mi 
in Mr. Lapham's absence. but p['{>ferred not to, and asked an adjourn
ment to the 26th. The Senate declined to adjourn, whereupon Mr. 
Manager Lord asked that Mr. Lapham's argument might be printed. 
And the argument was ordered printed. 

Mr. Manager George A. Jenks next proceeded to argument,u and 
was followed .. by Mr. Jeremiah S. Black, of couneel for respondent. 

On July 2:S and 26 84 Mr. Matthew H. Carpenter, of counsel for 
respondent, submitted argument. 

"'8t•ru:1.te Journol, p. PS4; Rt>c-orrl of trhl, p. 2!,K 
"Senate Jour121I, p. ll81i: Ro,cord of trial. ,,. 200. 
"'l!eeortl of trtol. Pl'• ,;o,; .. :aa . 
., R•«ml ot trial, pp. 314-:n~. 
"'Rerord of trial, pp. 319--334. 
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Following Mr. Carpenter, Mr. Manager Scott Lord, on behalf of 
the House of Representatives, closed the argument. ea 

2466. Belknap's impeachment continued. 
The Senate in secret session adopted an order to govern the 

voting on the articles in the ndment. 
There was much deliberation o m of the final qaeetloa 

in the Belknap trial. 
The voting on the articles in the Belknap impeachment was 

without debate, but each Senator was permitted to file an opinion. 
The Senate in the Belknap trial declined to :renounce the prae-, 

tice of deliberatin&' in secret session. 
On July 31/" as the Senate sitting for the trial was about to deter

mine its method of procedure, Mr. Hannibal Hamlin, a Senator from 
:Maine, proposed such amendment to the rules as would prevent secret 
sessions; but the Senate, by a vote of 23 yeas to 32 nays, declined to 
consider it. Then, on motion of ~Ir. George F. Edmunds, of Vermont, 
and by a vote of yeas 32, nays 25, the doors were closed for delibera
tion. Thereupon the following occurred: 

Mr. Roscoe Conkling, of New York, submitted the following order 
for oonsideration : 

Ordcrl!ld. That when ealled to vote whether the articles of !m~acbment or 
elthl'r of them are S11stained, an7 Senator who votes in the negative i<hall be at 
liberty to state, if be chooses, that he rests hls vote on the ai-n.ce of snllt proYed 
in tact, or on the want of jurisdiction, as the cue may be; and the vote shall be 
entered in the Journal accordingly, 

Mr. Edmunds moved to amend by striking out all after the word 
"ordered" and ineerting: 

That on Tuesday next, the 1st da7 of Anrru1t, at 12 o'clock meridian, the Sen· 
ate shall proeeed to vote, without df'bate, on the aeveral articles of imi-chment. 
The presiding officer shdl direct the Secretary to read the ise'l'"eral arttclei- ;me
eessively, and after the reading ot each article the presiding officer shall pnt 
the question following, viz: "Mr. Senator--, how say yon? Is the rellP()ndent, 
William W. Belknap, guilty or not gullty ot: a high crime or high misdemeanor, 
as the charge may bP, as charged In thi's article?" Whereupon such Senator ~hall 
:rise in his place and answer "guilty'' or "not guilty" only. And each Senator 
shall be J)(,rmltted to 11le within two days after the vote shall hnve been so taken 
bis written opinion, to be printed with the proeeedings. 

:M:r. John Sherman, of Ohio, moved to a.mend the amendment of 
Mr. Edmunds by striking out the word "only" after "guilty," and in 
lieu thereof inserting: 

And each Senator shall 'be at liberty to state the ground of his vote in a single 
sentence, which shall be entered 011 the Journal. 

Mr. Aaron A. Sargent, of California, moved to amend the amend
ment of Mr. Sherman by inserting in lieu of the words proposed to 
be inserted: 

Any S!'nator who votes in the negative shall be 11.t Ubert7 to state Ii he ch
that he rests his vote on the absence of gutlt proved in fact, OI" on tbe want of 
jnrl~dictiou, as tile case may ht>; and any St>nator wllo ,·ote~ In the afflrmath·e 
may aild that he hoMS\ tile vote of a majority h<'retofore l11 fa,·or of juris<llctlon 
binding on him, and the vote ehall be entered on the Journal accordin1Iy. 

Mr. Edmunds moved to amend the order propoeed by Mr. Conkling 
by striking out all after the word "that" and in lieu thereof inserting: 

'" Beeord of trial, pp. SM-1111. 
• 8,mate Jourual, pp. 1187-11111; Reoord of trial, pp. 341, 1142. 
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Eaeh Senator may l.n e[Tln,; hls vote ,tate hi• reasons therefor, oocu,p7ln,: 
not more than one minute, which reasons ahall be entered in the Journal In oon• 
nection with hi• vote. 

Mr. Conkling moved to amend the amendment of Mr. Edmunds by 
adding thereto the words: 

And lmmediateiy following his name and v<ite. 

The amendment of Mr. Conkling to Mr. Edmunds' amendment was 
agreed to. 

On the question to agree to the order of Mr. Edmunds as amended, 
it was determined in the affirmative. 

Mr. Edmunds then withdrew the amendment fimt offered by him to 
the order propoeed by Mr. Conkling. 

The question then being on the order of Mr. Conk.ling as amended, 
as follows: 

Ordered, That each Senator mllJ', ln ctrtn,; hill vote, give his re1100M therefor, 
occupying not more than one minute, which reasons shall be entered In the 
Journal ln connection with hie vote and Immediately following hie name lllld 
vote, 

It was determined in the affirmative. 
)Ir. Edmunds submitted the following order for consideration: 
Urtl.ered, That on Tu('!lday next, the 1Rt da7 of Au«ust, at 12 o'clock merld• 

Ian. the Senate shall proceed to vote without debate ou the Revers.l article!! 
of lmpeacbment. The presld1n,: officer shall direct the Rl'crl'tary to read tbe 
11everal articles aue1:e11elvel,r, and after the reading of eaeh artlde the pre~idln,: 
offlcer shall put the question followin,:. namely : ''Mr. l'lelllltor --. how say 
you? Is the re11Pondent, William W. Belknap, guilty or not guilty of a hip 
crime," or "high misdemeanor," as the char&e ma.r be, "aR charged In this 
article'!'" Whereupon sueh Senator shall rise in his pla<'e and anHwer "guilty" 
or "not &Ullt.r ," with bis reasons, If any, as provided in the order already adopted; 
and eaeh Senator shall be permitted to flle within two days o.fter the vote shall 
have beE>n so taken his written opinion, to be printed with the proceedings. 

Mr. John J. Ingalls, of Kansas, moved to amend the order by strik
ing out all after the word "impeachment," in line 41 and in lieu thereof 
inserting: 

And that in takln&' the fulal question the preeldlng officer shall call each Sen• 
ator by name tn alim,abetical order and upon eacb artl.ele propo,i,e as follows: 

MMr. Senator --, bow say you, Is the tmi-cbment unde.r thla article 1111.&-
talned ?" . 

Whereupon eadl Senator !lball rise 1n bis place and anewer ''yee." or "nay," 
and may, as provided In the order already adopted, state the &TOUnd of his vote. 

The question being taken on this amendment by yeas and nays, re
sulted-yeas 24, nays 27. 

So the amendment of M:r. Ingalls Wfl.8 rejected. 
The qneetion recurring on the order of Mr. Edmunds, :M:r. William 

B. Allison, of Iowa, demanded a division of the question; and the 
question being put on the first branch of the order, namely: 

or,,t:NJi., Thaf on Tuellday next, the 1st day of A'Q11111:, at 12 o'dock meridian, 
the Senate shall proceed to Tote, witbont debate, on the ,everal arUcleg of Im• 
peaehment, 

It was agreed to. 
· The question being on the second clause of the order of Mr. Ed
munds, Mr. Ingalls moved to amend the clause by inserting in lieu 
thereof the following: 
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himself, who had attended with his counsel throughout the trial, was 
not present either on this or the preceding day . . 

After the Journal had been read the President pro tempore an
nounced that according to the order already adopted the Senate would 
now proceed to vote on the several articles. The voting 
the Secretary ree.ding each article, and each Senator rising 
and pronouncing hie decision, eithm- with or without the permitted 
explniuttion. 

The result of the voting was as follows: 

Altldt 1 ••••••. ••••.....•••. ••••••• · ········ · · · ••••••••••••••.••. ·••• ••••· · · · ·• 
Artlr:lt 11 ••••••• .•••••..•••.•••...................•••....•••..•.....••.•.••••••• = !~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
lll!ldtY ..••••••.••.•••••..••..••••.•..••....••....•...••....•.•••.•••....••••. 

35 • :!ti 
36 
11 

25 
2S 
25 
25. 
25.. 

· After the vote on each article the President pro tempore made 
announcement in funn as follows: 

On this article 37 Se!latlml vote "lallty" aDd ti> ~ vote "not IJtlil~.• 
Two-thirds of the Senaton pN!l!l!nt 11ot -tainlll&' tlle tui:b 1u1icle, the lftll(ladfmt 
li!J ~tted on thla article . 

.An analysis of the reason~ given witJ1 the votes shows that of thoe& 
..-oting "guilty," 2 believed that the Senate had no jurisdiction, bs 
pve their verdict in good :fa.ith, since by vote jurisdiction had been 
assumed. Of those voting "not guilty'· 3 announced that they did so 
on the evidence, while 22 announced that they voted not guilty becauB& 
they believed th0 Senate had no jurisdiction. One Senat.or stated t.hat. 
be ctoolined to vote because he believed they did not have jnriadiction. 
He did not ask t.o be excused from ..-oting. 

At the conclusion of the voting the President pro tempc:,re 
announced: 

Tbla cooclodee the action of the 8enate on all the arttctee ot the Impeachment. 
The Chair wtu ean the Senate's attention to Rule 22, which proTl.del: 

"And It the impeachment shall not upon any of the articles prel!ented be awr• 
tained by the votes of two-thirds of tile members present, a judgment of acquittal 
•hall be entered." 

It there be no objection to complytnc tberewtth, the Becretal'J' will be directed 
to enter a judgment of acquittal. Is there objection? The Chair hears none, and It 
wlll be so entered. 

The Senate, sitting for the impeachment, then voted, on motion of 
Mr. George F. Edmunds, a Senator from Vermont, to adjourn without 
day, and the President pro tern pore said: 

The Senate sitting for the trial of the impeachment of William W. Belknap, 
late Secretary of War, stands adjonmed without da7. 

2468. Belknap's impeachment continued. 
At the concl118ion of the Belknap trial the manacers presented 

to the House a written report of the judgment and certain fea
tures of the trial. 

On August 2,•a in the House of Reereeentativee, Mr. Manager Scott 
Lord presented the followin& report m writing, which was read to the 
House and ordered printed: 

.. Hou$e Joumnl. p. 13i3, Record. pp. :iOS2, 508:l. 
26-146--H--42 
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That the defeDda.nt, Wllllam W. Belknap, bu '-1 ac:qultted oo all the articles 
pn.,nted ap.lnst him, 18M than two-third.II of the Senaton pr-mt -rotlnc 
"cullty." The Au,al Tote was 61; 37 of the Benston voted "cullty," 28 "not 
cuJlty for want of jnrliJdlction," 1 "not guilty,"" and I criticised a portion of 
the artlcl811 of Impeachment, and stated that the ofl'ensee charged In other of 
the articles wera not proved beyond a reasonable doubt. A change of II ,·otes 
would have resulted In the conviction of the defendant by the two-thirds vote 
required by the Constitution. 

The question of jurtlldictlon, raised by ti1e pleit of the defendant, ~s the 
point presented to the court of Impeachment. After a protracted and exhuu1tl~e 
arcument, the court held that It bad jurtlldlctlon, notwith11tanding the n>slgna
Uon of the defendant; and the managere proceeded to prove the otren.see chal'l!'l'd 
In the 11rtlcles of lmpeii,.chment, and at'ter proving them eo conclnalvely that only 
two n Senato111 In any manner que.<tloned the guilt of tile defendant, the mlnor1t1' 
of the Senate referred to be governed by the dellhen.te Ja.dgment of the maporlt.J, 
that It had jnril!dlction, and, In the form and mode before referred to, pret"ented 
the conviction of the defendant. 

While exerel11lng the power to vote "not guilty," It waa practlcally &81'Jerud 
that there was no converse to the 11rol)08ltion, and therefore the Senatol"lil had 
no legal right to vote "guilty," however satisfied of the gnllt of tbe aC<."used. 

Notwlthntandinc this result, the mana&"el'II ·bel!eve that &'1'8&t ~ood v,,1ll accrue 
from the tmpet1chm1>nt and trial of the dPfendant. It hu bet'n 11ettled then-by that 
per.01111 who hue held dvll office In the United StatCIIJ are Impeachable, and that 
the Senate bas jurtl!dictlon to try them, althongh years may elai:- b(,fore tl1e 
dll!Covery of the otreDBe or o!fenses iombjectlng them to Imi-chment. To 11nch 
as are or ma:, hereafter be among the elvll otl'ken, of the Unltffl States, who have 
no higher plane of integrity tlum the rule that "honftlt1' is the i-t policy," ,and 
It Is conceded they are comparstln!J few, thl11 declelon wm be a ronstant warn
Ing that impeachable otreneee, though not dlecoTered for years, may re.iult In 
h:apeachment, convlctloo., and public di1grace. To settle this principle, ao ntall1' 
Important in securing the rectitude of the cl,ue of officers referred to, 111 wortll 
lnftnltelJ more than all the time, tailor, and expense of tile protracted trial 
cJ.oeed by the verdict of yesterday. 

This report was evidently unanimous, and at the conclusion of the 
reading Me88l'8. Managers Goorgs F. Hoar and Elbridge G. Lapham 
addreaBed the House briefly affirming Btrongly the positiona taken by 
the report. 
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The Impeachment and Trial of 
Charles Swayne 1 

1. Owps 1'7 a State leclalatwre. Seetlo11 Ult. 
Z. lnYeatication b7 Boae _,ttee. Seeticm• U70, 1471. 
& Ja,eac:hment at the bar of the Senate aDd ,re,.ration of utidl!L Seetion11 

U7Z-U7.&. 
,. Appointmeat of aanqen and exhlbitloa el utieles. Sediou 2475, %471. 
5. Orcanisation of Se11ate for trial. Seetiea 2477. 
I. Proeeas i•aNI. Section 24711. 
'1. Retarn on summons ud appearance of N!lll,IODdent. Sedion !479. 
8. 
t. 

lt. Pre11eatation of teetiraoa7. Section 248& 
11. Final arp111eat11. Seetio11 UM. 
1%. Deci1ie ef the Senate. Seetloa U8i. 

2469. The impeachment and trial of Charles Swayne, jadge of 
the northern district of FloridL 

A Member, risi.n1 in his plaee, impeached Jad«e Swayne both 
on his own respoDSibility and on the strencth of a lecislatin 
.memorial. 

Discussion as to the decree of definiteness of eharres required 
to the House In ordering an inve&tigation. 

to have the impeachment of Judge Swayne 
considered by a committee before or·de.rin1g an investiption. 

Form of resolution instructing the Ju iciary Committee to 
.examine the char«es against Judge Swayne. 

On December 10, 19031,' Mr. William B Lamar, of Florida, claiming 
the floor for a question ot privilege, said: 

Mr. Speaker, I believe that the tmi:-<.>hment of a civil officer bf this House 
:Is a queetioll of priYilege. I have made a joint resolution adopted by the Jegtl!lla
ture of the State of Florida a part of the resolution which I deetre to 11ubmlt 
to tllis Bo1.1Re for tts adoption. In puI'!!uance of this joint resolution of the leif•· 
lature of tilt' State which I have th,.. honor in part to represent, I impe11.ch Charle1 
.8wa1ntt. Jedge of the northern district of the State of Inortda, of high crtmee 
and mtlldem~nors: and the ~olut!on which I have prepared lu accordance 
with former proeeed.lnp of this House in like eases : 

"Whereas the followinl' joint resolution was adopted by the legislature of the 
-Sta:~ of Florida : 

·''Senate joint rNOlutlon in reference to Charles Swayne, judge of the United 
States eourt for the northern district of nortda. 

"Belt NIBOlved ~ the le1711lahirc, o/ the Slate o/ Florida: 
"Whereas Charlet Swayne, United i5tates dilri:rict judge of the northern dis

tn,et; of Florida, has so condocted himsel'f and his court as to cause the people 
ot the State to doubt his lntesrtty and to <believe that his official actions as Jadp 
.are 1mceptlble to corrupt l:nfloences and have been oo corruptly influenced; 

'Hh1ds• Precedent&, Yol. 3 p. IMS (11107). 
• Beeoad _,oa l'lft7-elsbtll Coql'fte, Jonnial, p. ST; Record, pp. 91>, 103. 

(653) 
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Mr. Charles R. Grosvenor, of Ohio, raised the question that the 
specifications made by the Member from Florida were not sufficiently 
specific; and after debate Mr. Lamar aa.id: 

I charge this judge, first, with continued, perslstent, and, if you please, 
-perntcio1111 absenteeism from hie district; second. with corrupt official conduct, 
bHed upon several matters. * * • Third, I charge Judge Swayne with malad
ministration of judicial matters in his court, so much so as to embarrass hnnkrupts 
aad annihllate the aS1rets of llt!Jante and others appearing within his jurisdiction. 

Renewed objection being made that c.harges should be more definite 
and better substantiated in order to initiate proceedings so important, 
Mr. John F. Lacey, of Iowa, moved that the resolution be referred 
to the Committee 011 the .T udiciarv. 

After debate the motion of Mr. Lacey was disagreed to, ayes ~3, 
noes 129. 

The reoolution was then agreed to without di vision. 
%470. The Swayne impeachment continued. 
The resolution impeachinc Judge Swayne was reported f:rom. 

a divided committee. 
The committee investigating e Swayne took testimony in 

the J 11dge's district as well as ashingtoa. 
In the in.,Mtigation of the conduct of Jadge Swayne the a.c

eased was present in person with counsel and argued bis own caN. 
In investigating the conduct of Judge Swayne both complain

ants and accused were permitted to introduce sworn testimony. 
On March 25, 1904, :llr. Henry W. Palmer, of Pennsylvania, from 

the Committ~ on the Judiciary, presented tJ1e report 3 of that com• 
mittee. The report says: 

Testlmou7 was taken in Penqcola, Tallahassee, and Jocboin-llle, Fla .. and in 
the city of Wubincton upon 11everal days. At nil the henrinl{~ the Hon. Chnrlea 
Swayne was pre1ent lllmself and by counsel, except at the last hearing,1 In ·wash-
1Dct011, when he appeared In propria per11om1 and argued his case before tile sub
committee. AU the witnesl!es asked for b.r the coruploimmts aud the respondent 
were sworn. Their evidence was reduced to writing and l8 presentPCl with this 
report. 

Specllkations of the particular matt!'rs covered IJ~· !be general dmrges were 
turnl11hed the committee by the complainants. 'l'hey werE> 1u, follows: 

Specification 1.-That the said C'!mrlei< l,wa.rne. jmlge of the t.nited 8tates 
~urt In and for the northern district of Flori<IR, for tt•n years. whilt' he has 
been such Judge, was a nonresident of thP State vt J,'lnrl<la. and resided in the 
State of Delaware. That he never pretended to re11ide in J<'lorhl11 until '.\lay. 190.~. 
That during said time of his nonresiden<"e, h;v such nom.,.sidence, h!' hns eauRt'<l 
great inconvenienct>. annoyance, injury. and expen~e to litil!'nntl! in his court, 
not so much by failure to hold tt>rm11 of court as hy f11iling to h!' in reach for the 
dlllJ)Osltion of admiralty and ch1m~ery matter~ amt other matter.< arh,ing he
twf'@n terms of !'onrt needing disposition. 

Specification 2.-That said Charles Rwayn!', us sueh judi.e, appointi>d on!' H. C. 
Tunison as United l-ltateij commissio11er: that it w11R chari:e(l thnt !t WIil< an 
b:nproper appointment, and that testimony w!ls of'l'ered to such etre~t before said 
appointment. 

BpeMftcatlon 8.-That the said Ch!ll'lt's Swa;ne. ru; such judge, appointed 1111d 
maintains one John ThomaB Porter 11s United 8tate11 commias!on!'r at l\1arl11n11a, 
bnt that said Porter does not reside at Marianna, but at Grand Ridge, 16 miles 
•way. and Is never at ~larianna or at his office except when notified of an arrest, 
neceealtatlng people hft'l'ing bnsines~ with the United Statoo commissioner, often 
11.t expenee and !nconventence, to go to Grand Ridge, and neeessitatlnir the holding 
of prlsonern often for a day or two, at their lnconTenlence, and In Imprisonment at 
the expense of the Government, nntu 11ald Porter sees tit to come to Marianna; 

•&-•1111 ~rt No, 100:i. 
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The mdd Swayne, although there is great necessity tor a commhlsloner at 
Marianna, has refused to appoint such. 

•Specification 4.-·That said Swayne, In the admlnl■tn.tlon of bis court, llaB 
been guilty of great ,llllrtiallty aucl favoritism to one B. C. Tunison, mentioned 
i.n 11pecUlcaUon No. 2, and a practicing attomey In said court. That so creet a.nd 
well known has this partiality and favorltlsm become that it has created the 
general impression that to succeed In that court before the said Swayne it Is 
necessary to retain the said Tuni11on. 

Speciftcntlon 5.-Thnt said Swayne bas been iruilty of oppre11Blon and tyraDDT 
in hie office, incorrectly and oppressively and without just cause lmprlaonlng one 
W. C. O'Neal, one E. T. Davi!!, and one Simeon Belding upon feigned, :llctltlou&, 
and falm~ cluu-ges of contempt of his Bllld court. 

Specification 6.-That said Charles Bwayne has willfully, neirllgentl:,, and cor
ruptly maladminlstered bankruptcy cases In his court, to the extent that th€t 
assets of bankrupts have, in all or nearly nil cases. been 11quandered and db,l'i• 
pated in paying ext.raordinary fees and expenses, and never paying any dividends 
to creditor~. 

Speci:llcatlon 7.-Thnt said Charle!! Swnyne was guilty of OJJPI'ff!Slon and 
tyranny in hls offlee to one Charles Roeklne, upon an a.lleged contempt resulting 
tn the sukide of the said Hoskins, and said nlleged conten1pt procePdlngs !wing 
brought for the purpose of bret1ldnJ down 1111d injuring one W. R. Hoekins. wlw 
was charged In l!llid court with involuntary bankruptcy, but who was defending 
and reRlstin11: such char,:e. 

Sp1•ciflcntlon 8.-Tbat said Swayue corruptly purchaeed II honse and lot in 
the !'lty of l'e11saco!a whll!" the eald houf4e and lot was In llt!~ation ln his court. 

Bpeclticatlon 9.-Ignorance and lncompetPncy to hold said position. Under this 
apecillcatlon many illustrations could be given, amoni tlleru n case in which be 
took jurisdiction In admiralty In .io!ation of th!' tree.ty between the United Sta tel' 
and Sweden and Xorway; and in one case. that of Sweet v. Owl Commercial 
C'omJ)llny, In whleb be charged the jury to exactly and d!ametrl<"ally ronflletlug 
tbeorl!'11 of law. 

Specification 11.-That sai<l Swayn!', by re11son of his abRen<'e from the Statf'. 
fall!'d to hold the term of court which should have been h;,ld at Tallahassee in 
the fall of the year 1002, during the monthR of November and December. 

Specillcatlon 12.-That the Mid Ch11rl1.>s Swayn;, bas bt>en i;nllty of conduct 
uui>E'<'omlng an upright jndg!', in that he b1111 procured as indorsers on his note, 
for the purpose of borrowing money, attorneys and lltlc11nts having cases pending 
in llls C(!UrL 

SP<'('ifl<'lltlon 13.-Tlmt the said Charles Swayne has been guilty of maladmln• 
istration !n the atralrs of the conduct of his office; that he has cUech11rsed people 
convlet<'d of crime In his court. Illustration, case ot Alonzo Love, conl'lcted tn the: 
year of 1902, of perjury. 

The committ('e found that the evidenc~ sustained the first, fourth, 
fifth, and seventh spociflcations, and conduded: 

Thi' ch11rgP11 and C!l)('Ciflcatlone not ,:,overed by the foregoing findings were not 
provro by sutlkient evldl'nce to warrant action upon them. 

Upon the whole case it is plain that Judir;P Rwaynp ball forfrlted the ~t and 
contldPnce of thl' bar of his <'ourt nnd o! the people of his district who do hui<I• 
JU~Sfl there. He has so conduetpd himself as to earn the reputation of ll!'ing ,sn;,
cept!ble to the malign influene.- of n man of notoriously bad ehn:rncte:r. He bas 
shown blm11elt to bf' harsh. tyrnnnlral. and oppre!!!!lve, unmindful of the common 
rule ot II jnat nnd upright judge. He hn11 ('ontlnnously and pend11tently T!olat<?'d 
the plain words of a i<tatut .. of the Tinltpd RtatPs. and snhjectf'll hlm11elf to, 
ptml11hment for the commli<slon of a high m!f<demt'anor. He bas fined and lm
prilmn('(l members of Illa bar for a conRtru<"tlve <•ontempt witho11t the authority 
of law aml witbo11t a d€('1"nt Rhow of rraHon. l'lth!'r through lnexcuaahle ignornn<'i', 
11 malicious Intent to injnr(>, or II wanton dl8po.<dt!on to exert'li'!<' arhltm.ry pow!'r. 
HP has <'O!Hlemnl'd to a term of lmJ}rl8onment !11 tbi> <'ounty jail a rep11taMe clth:.-a 
of the i,:tate of Florida over whom hP had no jurl:<dl<'tion. who waR guilty of no 
tllon~ht of n contempt of IIIR conrt. for no ol'l'f'ni'le against him or In the pl'Nlence 
of the court. or "In ohstruetlon of any order, rule, command, or decree," and after 
th!' ac-cuRed bad purged himself on oath. 

For 1111 tboee rea!ilons Charil'" Rwayne ha!! been guilty of mlsl>eb11l'lor ln his 
office of Judge and groMIY Tlolated th!' rondltton upon which be holdA this hon
orable appointment. The honor ot. the jndtclar7, the orderly and decent admlnis-
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tn.tlon of public JU11tl~, and the welfare of the people of the United States 
demand his tmi-chment and removal from the hi&b pla~ which his conduct 
hae de&'l'aded. 

It Is Titally n-eaar7 to maintain the confidence of the people In the judlclal')'. 
A weak encutive or 1.u:1 Inefficient or even dishonest leifslatlve branch may exl1t, 
for a time at least, without serious Injury to the perpetuity of our free instltu
Uons, but If the people lose faith in the judicial branch, If they become convinced 
that Jnetlce can not be had at the bands of tbe judges, the next step will be to 
take tbe administration of the law into their own bands and do justice accordln& 
to tbe rule of the mob, which le anarchy, with which freedom can not coexist. 

Tbe Committee on the Judiciary recommend the adoption of. t.he followlnr res• 
olntton: 

"Reaoivel, 'nlat Cbarle111 Swayne, Judge of the district court of the United 
States in and for the northern di11trlct of Florlde, be impeached of hi&b mis
demeanor." 

A minority of the committee composed of Messrs. J. N. GiUett, of 
California, Robert M. Nevin, of Ohio, D. S. Alexander, of New York, 
George A. Pearre, of Maryland, Charles E. Littlefield, of Maine, and 
Richard W. Parker, of New ,Jersey, joined in minority views dissenting 
from the conclusions of the committee, and holding that the evidence 
did not justify impeachment. 

2471. The Swayne impeachment continued. 
The impeachment of Judge Swayne was postponed to the next 

eeMion of Congress for further investigation. 
In the second investigation Judge Swayne testified on his own 

behalf and was cross-examined. 
The :rule as to the pertinency of evidence to the charges was 

enforced in the investigation of Judge Swayne's conduct. 
The closing arguments in the Swayne investigation were heard 

before the subcommittee which had taken the evidence. 
On April 7, 1904,' Mr. Palmer offered as a q_uestion of privilege the 

following, which was agreed to without division: 
~JJolred, That the consideration of the resolution (No. 274) reported by the 

Committee on the JudlclarT in the matter o:I' tbe Impeachment of OharleR Swayne, 
judge of the district court of the United States In tbe northern district of Florida, 
be poRtponed until the 13th day of December, 1904, and that the Committee on 
the JndklarT be, and lt is hereby, authorized to take such further testimony 
as may be offered by the Nmplalnsnte or the respondent, and report the same 
to the House, with Its conclnslons thereon. The said commlttPe and suhcommittet> 
ahall have all the authority conferred by the original resolution (No. 86}, and 
the further authority to take testimony when Congress is not In ee,;sion. 

In accordance with this resolution a subcommittee composed of 
Messrs. Palmer, Clayton, and Gillett took testimonv at va.rious times 
from :February 13 to November 29, 1904.5 In the course of these pro
ceedings• .Judi.,~ Swayne, besides having coun8el, also appt>ared for 
himself, offered evidence, and cross-examined witnesses; and Hon. B. S-. 
Liddon appeared for th<~ complainants. In the course of the testimony 
Jud~ Swayne made "a statement to the stenographer," which ie 
published with the evidence, and later it appears that "Char lee Swayne, 
having belo'n recall('d, testified ns follows."' After he hnd concludE'd 
his direct statement he was cross-examined by Mr. Liddon at length.8 

• ~rd. p. 4431. 
• See publl~bed nld-rn~. "W11Bb!ngton: Government Printing Offlc,,, 1!l04." 
• 8• pep :au of t.tlmon7 . 
• l'a,cw• :144.1, ~8. 
•PapHl. 
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,As to the character of the testimony _I>ermitted in the examination 
before the subcommittee, the chairman, Mr. Palmer, stated 9 t.lmt IFl 

teetimony would be received on irrelevant questions or on charges 
which, if proven. would not be considered grounds of impeachment. 
Hearsay testimonv was, on objection\ ruled out.10 On the question of 
relevancy one notable ruling was maoe.11 Judge Swayne w!I.S charged 
with having certified as expenees sums greater than he had actually 
ex~n<lecl. His eoun!'I(') attt>mpted to int.roduee documents to show that 
other Federal judges did likewise. This evidence was excluded by the 
subcommittee on the ground that it was not relevant to Judge Swayne·s 
ease. In the course of the proooodings a que8tion arose as to whether 
the briefs or arguments ehould be heard before the subcommittee or 
before the whole Judiciary Committee.11 In fact, they were heard 
before the subcommittee. 

On December 9, 1904,11 Mr. Palmer report.ed from the Judiciary 
Committee the testimony, with the following resolution, adopted by a 
majority of the committee: 

Rrw,l'IJrd. Tli.'lt the Commlttet> on the .Jndlelary ret1pecttnll1 rePort to tilt> Hou~" 
the te,;timony take-n in the case of Charles Swayne llincoe Oonl"'"" adjoumNI. 
with the conclnalon that in their opinion said te<'ltlmony etrenitthim, the <'ilse 

.against the 11ald Charle11 Swaynt>. 

The minoritv dews. submitted by Mr. Ilichard Wavne Parker. of 
New Jersey, aiid conc'urrt•d in by :Messrs. John .T. Jenkins. of ,Yis
consin; D.S. Alexander, of New York: Vespasi11.n Warner, of Illinois; 
Charles E. Littlefield, of lfaine; Lot Thomas, of Iowa; ,T. X. Gillett. 
of f'alifornia. and Georf!{' A. Prrrrre. of ~laryland. contended that the 
additional eYidence weakened rather than strengthened the case, ex
cept as to the charge as to false certificates of expenses of travel. Oil 
this point the minority say: 

Evlden,:,e as to the all.,ged praetlc& of other judges In this re11pect was ottered 
and i>xdnded. llnd we think pr"Opf'rly. It would have !){'en con1peti>nt for him, 
wben a wltne1111 in hi;i own behalf, to haTe statf'd why he made thoee ,:,ertlllcate!<. 
As a wltnegs he answered and explained every other charge, Thia charge he made 
no effort as a witness to answn or !'XJJlaln. The int'ert>nce from the record, on 
ge1wrul prlndples, ls that the ,:harge ls admlttPd to ht> true and that he ha,; no 
answer or explanation thereto. Whether II satisfactory e,xplanation can be made 
we do not Ray. We must take the rt>cord as It etands. 

Upon tb!R reeord. 1manswt>re(I and unexplained. we 11re of the opinion th11t in 
this partlc>u!ar an lmpeachahle o!ft>nse has been made out. 

2472. The Swayne impeachment continued. 
Form of resolutions impeaching .Judge Swayne directing that 

the impeachment be carried to the bar of the Senate. 
The House decided that the articles impeaching Jud«'e Swayne 

should he prepared by a select committee. 
Constitution of the committee to carry the Swayae impeach

ment to the Senate. 
The Speaker. in 11-\e e'lmmittee frt draw the article!!! in the 

Sw11sne cnse, gave minority reprMentation to tirose opp-4 gen,, 
•rally to the impeachment. 

l.l Pal'~ 7 ot t1u1timon,-; .u1so p. 24-0. 
111 PnQ'PII S, ,Ht 
11 Paer••~ -1::.'t--J::t:i. 
,.. Pa,;•■ 24c2, 243. 
1:.: Hou111it U.t-"JN.lrt ~\•. 3021, third ~~:"Jon Fift;v-Pighth Congre,~i:. 
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On December IS, 1901,1 • the reports were considered in the House, 
the pending resolution being: 

ReM>lt,ed, That Charl8' 6wa:,ne, judre of the dl11trlct court of the United 
StntPi< in and for the northern di1trlct of F!orlda, be Impeached of high mis
demeanor. 

At. the conclusion of the debate, on motion of Mr. Palmer, the House 
agreed to the following amendment: 

Amend by ~triking out an after tile word "Re11olfJecl" and ln11mlnc "That 
Charles 8w11711e, jud,;e ol. tile di11trict oourt of the United State» In and for the 
northern district of Florida, be impeached of bigh crlmes and misdemeanorn." 

The previous question was then ordered on the amendment tmd 
original resolution by a vote of ayes 198, noos 61. The amendment was 
then agreed to, and then the resolution as amended was agreed to with
out dfrision. 

Then, on motion of Mr. Palmer, it was-
&,oivel, That a c,om.mlttee of tlve be appointed to ,o to the Senate and at ,the 

bl¼r thereof, in the name of the Honie of Representatlve11 and of all the people 
ot the United Rtates, to impeach Chule,, Swnyoe, jndge of the district court of 
the United Rtate:< tor the northern district of J,'lorida, of high crimes and mh1-
demeanors in <>ffk>e. and to ftcquaint the Senate that the House of Representatives 
will In due time exhibit particular articles of impeachment against him and make 
good th!.' same: and that tl1e committee do demand that the Senate take order 
tor the appearance of said Charles Swayne to 1111swer aald Impeachment. 

M:r. Palmer then offered 15 the following: 
Re1101t,ea, That a committee of !!even be appointed to prepare and niport 

artlcteti of impeachment a1alllllt Charles Swa)"Jle, jUdg;e of. the dlllirlct conrt 
of the l'.'nlted States tor the northern district of Florida, with power to send 
for persons, papers, and records. 

lfr. Palmer explained that this resolution was in accorda.nce with 
all the precede11ta except that of the Belknap case, wherein t.he Judi
ciary Committee had fr1tmed the artides. 

Mr. Charles E. Littlefield, of l!aine, propoeed this amendment: 
Strike out "a committee of 11e..-en is 11:ppolnted" and h111ert "the Commll:t.ee on 

the Jmllclary be empowered." 

The quel!ltion being ta.ken, the amendment was disagreed to, ayes 
118, noes 140. Then the original resolution was agreed to without 
division. 

On the same day 15 the Speaker 11 appoin!Rd the following com
mittee to carry the impeachment to the bar of the Senate: M0881'11. 
Henry W. Palmer, of Pennsylvania; John J. Jenkins, of lfisconsin; 
J. N. Gillett. of California: Henry D. (1ayton, of Alabama, and David 
H. Smith, of Kentucky. All of these werl' membNB of the Committee 
on the ,Judiciary, two of them belonged to the minority party in the 
House, and two had si~ed the minority views whi<'h accompanied 
the report from the Judiciary Committee. 

On December 14 18 the Speaker announced the appointment of the 
:foUowing committee to prepare articles of im achment: Messrs. 
Henry W. Palmer, of Pennaylvania; ,J. N. G of California; 
Richard Wayne Parm, of New Jersey; Charles Littlefield, of 
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~faine; Sll.muel L. Powers, of )Iassachusetts; Henry D. Clayton, of 
Alabama, and David A. De Armond, of Missouri. Three of thC>se 
gentlemen had sig-11ed the minority views on the question of impeach
ment. The minority party in the House was also represented by three 
members of the commit.tee. 

2473. The Swayne impeachment continued. 
Forms and ceremonies of presenting the Swayne impeaebaaent 

in the Senate. 
On December 14," in the Senate, a message from the House of 

Representati \'es by Mr. W. J. Browning, its Chief Clerk, was deli ,·ered, 
as follows: 

Mr. Presidmt, I am directed by the House of !representatives to eommunlCll.te 
to the Senate the following ~olutfon: 

"Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed to f10 to the Senate, and, at 
the bar thereof, In the name of the House of Beprel!entatlves and of all the people 
of the rnited Atot{'8, to Impeach Charles Swayne, judge of the dlstl'lct court of 
the Pn!ted HtntN<, for the northern district of l<'Iorlda, of high crim{'8 and mis• 
dt-mt-auors in office, and to acquaint the Senate that the Hom,e of Reprt'l!entatlvl"fl 
wm in due time exhibit particular artlcks of !mpeachmPnt ar11.ln~t him and 
make good th1• Ram,'. and that the commltte,,, do demand that tb!" Senate take 
ordPr !or the appf'arimt'e of snid Charles Swayne to answer said impeachment. 

"'l'bf' Sprak<'r annnimC'<'il th<' appointment of Mr. Palmer of Peunsylvani11, Mr. 
J1>nlrl11s of Wl,;<•onsin, Mr. Gillett of California, Mr. Clayton of Alabama, and Mr. 
Smith of Kentucky, members of said committee." 

The Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms (B. W. Layton) announced the 
presence of the committee from the H'.ouse of Representatives. 

The President pro tempore ••said: 
The Senate will receive the committee from the House of Representatives. 

The committee from the House of Representatives '_Vas eecorted by 
the Sergeant-at-Arms (D. M. Ransdell) to th.e area m front of the 
Vice-President's desk, and its chairman, Mr. Palmer, said: 

Mr. President, in obedience to the order of the House of Reprei,ent1tt!Te11 we 
11i;J)('11r before you, and in the name of the House of RepresentatiTee and of au 
of the J)eople of the United Stutes of Ameri<-n we do im1waeb Charles Swayne., 
jml,;e of the district court of the rnited States for the northern district of 
Florida, of high crimes and misdemeanors In office; 1md we do further lnfonn 
the Senate that the House of RPpreeentative. will in due time exhibit articles 
of imp .. achment ngaim;t him and mnke good the same. And in their name we 
deruaud thnt the Senate !-hall tak1> ord<'r tor the appearance of the said Charles 
Swayne to answer the snid impeachment. 

The President pro tern pore said: 
:Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the eo:mmlttee of the Ho111!C! of Repre..entatlvl'tl, 

tll<> Chair bt-p;~ to asBure you ti.mt the Senate will take proper order in the 
premises, noti .. e of which will be giv.-n to the Houlle. 

The committee of the House of Representatives thereupon :retired 
from the Chamber. 

On the same day, in the Senate,11 Mr. Orville H. Platt, of Connecti
cut, presented the following resolution, which was agreed to: 

Re,wlvl'd, That the mesHage of the House of Representatives 'l'(>}atlng to the 
impe11.chment of Chari..., Swayne be referrro to a select com!lllttee to consist 
of live Senators to be appointed hy the President pro temp(Jre. 

The President pro tempore thereupon appointed Messrs. Platt, of 
Connecticut; Clarence D. Clark, of Wyoming; Charles W. Fairbanks, 

"flenat~ Journal, p. :SR: Record, p. 2117. 
• William P. Jl'r7e, or llalno, Pr,,1ldont pro tempore. 
n Senat• .Joornal, p. 311; SeceNI, p, 2611. 
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of Indiana.; AugustWI A. Bacon, of Georgia, and Edmund W. Pettus, 
of Alabama. 

In the House of Rcpl'tl9entatives, on the same da;,21 the committee 
appointed to go to the Senat,e and at the bar thereo II.II.cl, in the name 
of the House of Representatives and of all the people of the United 
Sta.tes, to impea.ch Judge Charles Swayne, appeared at the bar of the 
Hol186. 

Mr. Palmer being recognized, reported verbally: 
Mr. Rpeall:er, in obediPnce to the order o:t the UoU11e, we pr()C('l!ded to the bar 

or the Senate, and, in the name ot this body and ot all the people of the United 
States, we lmll4'1lched, as we were dlre<'ted to do, Charles Swayne, judge of the 
dl><trict court of the rntted States for the northern district ot Florida, of high 
<·rimes aml ml.<d<'me,uwrn in office, and we demanded thut the St>nate should talte 
orders to mak<' h!m appear before that body to answer for tbe same; and an• 
nounced that the House would soon pre11ent articles or impeachment and make 
them good, to which the response w11s: "Order shall be taken." 

On Der.ember H>,11 in the Sene.te, :Mr. Platt, from the select oom:mit
tee, reported t.he following, which was agreed to by the Senate: 

Wbereas the llouse of ReprPsentatives, on the 14th day of December, 1904, 
by fin, of its liembt'r~ (.Mr. Palmer. of Pennsylvania; )fr. Jenkllll!, of \Visconsln; 
:llr. Gillett, of C11Uforni11; Mr. Cla,-ton, of Alabllmo., and :Yr. Smith, of Kentucky), 
at the bar of the Senate Impeached Charles Swayne, jnd¥e of the district court 
of the United States for the northern district of }'lorida, of hlgb crimes and mia
d1>mC'11.noM1 in ofliee. and informed tbe Sen11te that the House of Reprel!entatlveis 
will in due time exhibit purticnlar articles of impeachment against him and malte 
good the same: and likewise demanded that the Senate take order for the appear• 
ance of tht' 1<aid Charles Swayne to answer the said impeachment: Therefore, 

Ordered. That the Senate will. aceordlng to its standing rule and orders in 
such cases pro,·kled, take proper order thereon (upon the presentation ot the 
articles of im1w11.dm1ent), of whl.cb due notice ahall be given to the House of 
Rf'presenta t1 ''I'll. 

Orderctl, Thnt the Secretary acquaint the House of Representatives herewith. 

On the same day,•• in the Houee, the message was received, and hav
ing been read, was ordered to lie on the table. 

2474. The Swayne impeachment continued. 
The articles impeaching Judge Swayne were reported from a 

divided committee and agreed to by a divided House. 
On J anuttry 10, 1905.'11 ~fr. Palmer, from the select committee ap

pointed to prepare articles of impeachment, presented the report oft.he 
majority of that committee as follows: 

The select committee appointed to prepare and report arttclee of Impeachment 
11.galm.1t Cbarle11 Swayne, jud&e of the district court <Jt the United States tor the 
northern district of F\orlda, appointed December 18, 1904, submit the tollo~ 
report: 

That the evidence bt>retofore taken in the matter of the lmpeacbment ot 
Charles 8wa,-n1-, judge of the dlRtrlct court of the United States in and for the 
northern dl"trl<'t ot Florida, Rustaln twelve artkli"l! of iml)eachment, which are 
Rtlbmltted h1-rewlth, with the recommendation that they be adopted by the Bone 
and exhlblted to the i,lenate. [Here followed the artlclee.J 

Messrs. Litt.l<-flPld, Parker, and Gillett filed minority views. Messrs. 
Littlefield 11.ml Parker in their views said: 

Thi> House must Pstabllsh the truth of these articles, by competent testimony, 
beyond reasonable doubt. 

,. Hot1H JourMI. p. M; Rf'Cl>rd, p. 281. 
"'R"n•t• Jonroal, p. 60; R•rord, 296. 
• Hou1e lonrnal, p. 89 : Record. . 
""&n• Joarual, p. 116; lit--=ord pp. 665-667; House Report, No. :wn. 
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Th<' mi\y article" which, ln mn- jU<:'lg!ne:nt. woo:~ 
.ms iflcate Px11,e,rn .. ~. As to th- It wai: in 
the have eor1stJmed the law as It was C'llWID"!ll!d ~ 
Juel wn~ ot'feN>d to t-stnhllsh thnt daim and exduded 

all the other and Ii!< to those haS<"d upoo 
the prc1ce<?dl:ngs In t~ caaea. These -
<'!enrlv aud wark~d "''''tP•rm,t eonrt and dem11nded exemplary 
aml summary punishment from Sf'llf-l'.f'SPf'Ct!ng oonrt. . 

The charge as to nonr1~1,r1e11ce ~nnnor1ted by snch evidence as watt11.ll!s 
the adoption of articles 

The of the suhjP,•t ot 11dT- critiei•m. 
taking the f11ct th/It therf' ls no nn·,m,u,on or el!1lm that judicial 
act was ln11ueneed, or attl'mf!tPd to l>e thereby, is Dirt of gravity 
as to 

The car 
has existed 

more than ten ye-ars ago. and no residence q_tt..,.. 
f<111r :s'o Mntnte of l!mit11tlon ean but 

hlsdut:,. 

not to !IP ni<ecl 11$ to !'tale 
Ph.•r1,P1·pr or the present fitness of tile 

Mrs. GiHc-tt roncurrNl in theS(' Yii>w>' 
expensrs, 

I ,•on~m· in all that Is sai<l in tll<' for1>golng '''\'l<'w~ of the 
the certrncate,: for <>Tn~,,,~o•c At th,· hefore- th!' 

offe~ to prm·e e11~om and y,m,..tl<'f' thf' FNlPral 
,,.,,,,ttR,.,"t,,e for their r1>nson11hle f'X!lf'!lses for travf'l and nttendan<'!' holdinJ:; 

out of their <ll"1"rict. the pnr1mse heing to !<bow a ("O!lllfructlon Nf 
statute under which these expen~ we!"f' 8lloweil. otfN· vrn" denied hy 

the cmnn1it1tee and all inquiry upon thii< imhject shut off. 
this renson. tile reem-.1 I~ ,silent npon matters which. in 

ju!lgnwnt. should hnve hN•n s1Tl,mHtNl to the ('On~i,1<'mtion of this Hou!':<'. 
record is silPnt 111« to the ,•nstorn nm'! of oth!'r in tms 
as to the constrm:-llon whit'!, tlwy upon th,. nnd ais tht• , ... ,n-
strnction which the di~mn:lng nnd mul!ttng offlrel'l'I of thi> GO'l'<>rmm>nt ga..-e it. 

The intent with whicll m11.de tht>se ~rtlll~'ll.tes J,. oi' eontr<1ll!ni,r 
and all of th<> ,.,,,,,.,msts"'"'"' s•nr1rmm1!111,iz the m11.tt!'r. th!' 
eru;toms of other judges. the construction upon the !ttat-

them and hy the Governmt'nt. any. are and Wl'r!' proper snbject!'I of' 
While th<> record ~!lent on th!'S!' for the re11110n nh<>'l1" 

still it records, 1«>me of 1-n f11rnl11lw<I 
the "'"""'""'"ff that a of th!' A ml ci.reuit 
flve at r:u1dom. <'l'rtlllcat!'A for $10 a day. 

of judge made ont snch rert.lllcatl.'!l. 
a practiC'e has h<'ell so ll:lllleral 

wHh an honE>•t lwl!<'f that a fair !'onstrnctlon of 
for an aUowaneP for travel 1rnd attends~ while attend-

11111:I I al~o f~l that this Honse would with 
_,, .. A,o,wa pass II !"f'Solutinn them all: lllld if not all. 

tbl" article my m!ntl I~ 11 rell!<Olllll>l!' (lonbl: .Judp 
Bwa:,rn!-'. In following 11 !)l'll<'tice ~o wo>ll so many honm'!lhle men. 
C'Olnmltted a criminal otl'<•n•f' for whk'h he ~hould t)f> 1>r<1...,.euled or Im-

him tile hPnl'llt of thl,; douht I can COlll¾'M to IUlV 
ground. · 

12, Ul, 16. 17, au<l Hl.'" the articles were debated at 
and on th!' lattl:'r day the fJHestion was taken first. on a 

of Chnrlt>s K Littlefi1>l<l. of Maine. to Jay tht> first thn>e 
the table. This motion WIIS t-0," yeas na.:vs 

Then the question was tnken on a~rN'in.~ to first. 
to th!' false nnd t h<'y were 

1172- !193. l02l-105S. 
1'11, 1053-10~!!. 
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The question was nest taken on the fourth and fifth articles, a diYi
sion of the q11<-stio11 being- dPm1mded so as to vote on those two articles 
sepan,.ted from the remaining u.rticles. 

Then, by mmnimom1 <'onsent, it was permitted that the House, by 
a singlt• vot<', should pass 011 two similar amendments which l\Ir. Mar
lin E. Olmsted, of Pennsylvaniu, proposed, the one:" :i?·ticle -1 and the 
other to article 5. :Mr. Olmsted explaine<l the amendments as follows: 

The change which I t)ropose is perhup~ not 'l"PI-Y mntnial: !mt it may be. Hi> I>< 
charged in article 4 and again in article a. es tlwy now 1<taml. "l\"ltll lrn-nnir; a11-
1>ropriated to his own use, under a claim of ri,;rJ1t. the car of a certniu railroad 
company and the provisionR therein under th<" claim llrnt, being in thP !land~ or n 
receiver, he l.md a right to ime tlwm. Xow, the fact8 are. 11c·cordi11g to !he tc>sli
mony or Judge Swayne himself and of Mr. Ax!Pll, attorney for the receiver, that 
.Judge 8wa1ne did. not approprlate the car, nor demand it. nor claim it a~ a 
ril!'bt. It WM the receiver's own sugg.-stion. The recein-r t,:,ndpred Judge Swayne 
the ,:,11.r and. the provi;;ions therein. and Jndgt> Swayne accepted tlwm. 

The question b!'ing- taken. )[r. Olmsted's amendments were disagreed 
to without. division. 

Then. by yeas H\2. na:'·s 138. al'tides -1 and 5 were agreed to. 
Arti<'les 6 and 7 wHe tht>n n~reed to. yeas 159. nava 136. 
Articles 8. 9. 10, and 11. were ag-reed to. without division. 
Also articles 19 and 1:3 werl.' agreed to without di".ision. 
2475. The Swayne impeachment continued. 
Forms of resolutions aathorisin1 the appointment of managers 

of the Swayne impeachment and directing the articles to be ex
hibited in the Se:nate. 

Constitution of th• managers of tu Swa:ra• impeachment. 
Then, on motion of !\Ir. Palmer, the following :resolutions were 

severally agreed to.28 

Resolvel, That se,·en m1rn11gers be appointl'd hy thf' Sp0ak,•r of thl" Hon~!' to 
conduct the impeachment against CharlPS Sw11ynP. judir;P of the d!~trlct court of 
tile United l!ltetPII tn and for the northern dl1trlct of Florida. 

Resolved, That the articles agreed to by till~ BouHe to be exhibited in the name 
of themselves and or all the people of the United 8tftte11 against Chule11 Swa;ne. 
judi:-e of the dl11trlct court ot the United 8tate1 In and for the northern district 
of Florida. In maintenance of their impeachment against him of hi.h crimes 
11.ml. misdemeanors in offiN' be earried to thP Senate by the m,rn11gers appoint<•,t 
to conduct said impeachment. 

On ,January 21,2
" the Spen.ker anno1m<'ed the appointment of the 

followini;( mana~Prs: 
::\fessrs. Henrv V\'. Palmer. of Pennsvlrnnia: Samuel L. Powers, of 

:!l.fossadrnsetts: ·)forlin E. Olmst;,rt of Prnns~·lvania; ,J anws B. l'rr
kins, of Xl.'w York: H.-nrr D. f'ln~·ton. of . .'\lnhmnn: Daxid .\. De 
Armond, of l\fo,sonrL and I'>ilvid H. Rmit.h, of Kentu<'k,. 

Four of flip mnnng-!'!'ll belonized to the majority part:v ·in the House 
and three to the minority. All hut two ,wrr mc>mhN"!'I of the ,JJl(liciary 
Committee-. The entire nmnbe.t· were favorable to the impeachment, 
and all had voted for all the artirleR of impearhment so far ns appeared 
by rerord Yotl.'s, r:-c<'ept )fr. Powl.'rs. who wa~ absent. nnd l\fr. Olmsted, 
who answered pre~li'nt on the roll <'all on artwlcs 4 and 5. H(' ,·oted for 
the other articles. lfr. Powers was of the committee which ft1tmed 
the artil"les, and joined in the report favorable to them. 
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The managers having been appointed, Mr. Palmer offered this :reso
lution, which was agreed to: 

Re!Wlved, That a me1111age be sent to the Senate to inform them that tills 
Bouse bns appointed l\Ir. Palmer, Mr. Powen, of Ma-ch11Bett11, .Yr. Olm!lted. 
:Mr. Perkln11, Mr. Clayton, Mr. De Armond, and Mr. Smith, of K<>ntneky, managers 
to conduet thl' Impeachment agnlnst Charles Swayne, judge of th!' ,li8triet <smrt 
of the United States in 1rnd tor th<' northern distrld of .1"lorida. and have dl
rN't<-d the Bll!d mana~<'rs to earry to the l'!enate the articles agreed upon by tile 
House to be exhibited for maintenance of their impeuch11ll'1tt Rl(ftinHt said 
Charles Swayne, and that the Clerk of the House do go with sold me!'1<11ge. 

On the same dt1.y •0 the measage was transmitted t-0 the Senate and 
received there. Thereupon, on motion of Afr. Platt, of Connecticut, it 
was 

Ordered, That the Secretal'1' Inform the House of Repreeentatlves that the 
Senate Is read:, to reeelve the menageni appointed by the Hou~e for the purpose 
of exhibiting articles of lmpeaebment •calnat Cbarlee Swayne, judp of the 
district court of the United States for the dilltrlct of Florida, arreeably to the 
notiee communicated to the Senate. 

On ,JanuaTy 23,n Mr. Palmer, in the How,e, claiminjl' the floor for 11, 

matter of privilege, offered the following resolution, which we agreed 
to by the HoUBe: 

Renolved, That the managers on the part of the Honse in the matter of the 
lmpee.chment of Charles Swayne, d'8trlct jndfle of the United St11tee In and for 
the northern district of Florida, he, and they are hereby, authorised to employ 
a clerk, 1<tenographer, and messenger, and to tnew- •~ch expen!!e as ma., be 
nece1111ar;r In the preparation and conduct of the cue, to be paid ont of the 
eontlngent fund of the Hon!!e, 

2476. The Swayne impeachment continued. 
Ceremonies of the exhibition of the artides impeachinl' Judge 

Swayne. 
The articles of impeachment of Judge Charles Swayne. 
Having exhibited in the Senate the articles impeaching Judge 

Swayne, the managers :reported verbally to the House. 
On January 24,*' in the Senate, at 12 o'clock and 30 minutes p.m. 

the managers of the impeachment, on the part of the House of Rep
resentatives, of ,Tudg-e Charles Swayne appeared below the bar of the 
Senate, and t.he Assistant Sergennt-at-Arms (Alonzo H. Stewart) 
announced their presence as follows: 

I h:we the houor to announce the nmnngel"!l on tbe part of the Bomie of Rp,p
rf'Se11tut1v011 to eomluct tile impeaduuent agnJnst Charle111 Swayne, Judge of the 
United States dii;trkt rourt for the northern dlstrlet of Floridft. 

The PREBillENT pro tempore. The man111,'t!rs 011 the part of tile Honae will be 
receiYed, and the 8er1eant-11.t-Arms will assign them their seats. 

The managers were thereupon escorted by the Assistant Sergeant
at-Arms of the Senate to the seats assigned to them in the area in front 
of the Chair. 

The PIIEBIDEN'l' pro tempore. The Sergmnt-at•Armll will make proclwnatloo. 

The Sergeant-at-Arms (D. M. Ransdell) made proclftmation as 
follow;;: 

HNar ye, bear ;re, hoo.r Je. All penlOM will k('('p !!llence, on paln of lmprle.-.n
ment, while the How.e ot Be1m!sentat1T'9 l.s exhibiting to the ~Mte of the 

"'lleuate Joumal, p, H\1!1: Rtt0r4, p. 1178. 
"' Hott1e Journal, p. 186 ; Rffortl,. p. 1240. 
,. 8auata Journal, p. llll; Record, 1-'P, UU!l-1288. 
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t:nlted State@ articles of Impeachment against Charles Swaym>, judge of the 
district rourt of the United State. for the northern district of Florida. 

Mr. ~lanager PAI.MER. Afr. l'resident. 
The I-'IIEsrnENT pro tempore. Mr. Manager. 
Mr. lianagn PAL1112. The managers on the J)ftrt of the House of Reprt>senta

Uves are ready to exhibit articles of hupeachment a~ahlol!t Charles Swuynt>, 
diirt.rict jnd~e of the Cnited Stutes In and tor the northem distrkt of J11orida, 
as directed by the House, in the wordR and figures following: • 
Articles exhlbit.>d hy the House o! Representatives of the L'nlted States ot Amer

ka, in the name of tl1emselves and of all the people of the 1:nited States <>f 
America, againRt Clmrles Swayne, 11 judge of thll Cnitlxl Stat<:'s, in and for 
the northern district of Florida, in maintenance aud HUJIIJ<Jrt of their im
penchment again,:t him for high crlmffi and misdeuH,amn· In office. 

MTICUil 1. That the said Oharle11 Sw11yne, at Waco, in the State ,;,f Texaa, 
on t.he ~th day of April, 1M, being then aIHI there a l'uited State;; di11trict 
Judge l:n and tor the northe-rn district of Florida, did tlwn and there, as said 
judg11 mak11 and prN11•nt to R. M. I.om. th<:'n and there h<>h1g th!' Vnite(l StatPs 
marshal in and for the northem dl~trict of 'I'exas, a fal>'e d11im against the 
Government of the United Rtates ln the sum of ,2ao, then aud there knowing 11111d 
elalm to be fa!~,,., aml !or the purpotl!" of obtaining payment of said !nhw daim, 
did then and there as said judge, make and use a certain fal,;e certificate then 
and there knowing said eertiftee.te to be false, said certificate being in the word!! 
and figures following: 
"UNITED STATES OF AMll:IUCA, Northern District fJf TC11Ja11, IJIJ: 

"I, Clmrles Swayne, district judge of the United States tor the northern dis
trict ot Florida, do hereb1 certify that I was dirl'ct<:'d to and held court at the 
cit;r of Waco, in the northern district of 'l'exaM, twenty-three days, commencing 
on the 20th day of April, 1897; also, that the time engaged in holding said court, 
and in going to and returning from tile same. was twenty-three days. and tllllt 
my rea1mnallle expenses for tranl and attendance amounted to the sum of two 
bnndred and tbirt;r dollal'II and -- cents, which sum Is justly due me for such 
attendance and travel. 

"CHAS. SWAYNE, Judge. 

"WACO, May 15,1897. 
"Received of R. M. Love, United States marehal for the northern district of 

Texas, the sum of 230 dollars and no cents in full payment of the above account. 
"$230. 

"CH,Ul, SWAYNE." 

when 1n truth and in fact, u the said Charles Swayne then and there well knew, 
there was then and there juatl;r due the said Swayne :from the Government of 
the United States and from sald United States marehal a far less Rum, whereby 
he hill! been guilty of a high crime and misdemeanor in his said office. 

An. 2. That the said Charles Swayne, having been duly appointed, confirmed, 
and eommillllloned as judge of the United Stat<:'fl in and for the nor!hN'll clietrlct 
of Florida, entered upon tile duties of his office, and while in tl>e exerciRe of 
hla office 1u1 judge, as aforesaid, the said Cbarli>s Swayne was entitled by law to 
be paid his reasonable experuies for travel and atteudan<--e when lawtnlly directed 
to hold court outside of the northern district of Florida, not to exceed $10 per 
dlem, to be paid upon bis certificate by the United Stlltes marshal fol' the di11-
triet In which the court waR held, and was forbidden by law to receive com• 
pensatton for such eervicel'I. Yet the said Charles Swayne, well knowing these 
provisions, falsely certllled that his reasonable expem,ee for travel and attend
ance were $10 per diem while holding court at 'l'yler, Tex., twenty-four days 
commencing December 8, 1000, and seven days going to and returning from eaid 
Tyler, Tex .. and N"Ceived therefor from the Trea11ur7 of the United States, b7 
the halld ot John Grant, the United States mantbal for the east<:'rn dl11trict of 
Te:xa11, the sum of '310, when the reuonable expenses incurred and paid by the 
Nid Charles Swayne tor travel and attendance did not amount to the sum of 
fl.O per diem. 

Wberefore the said Charle11 Swayne, jud,ie as aforeeald, misbehaved lllm11elf 
and was and 111 guilty of II high crime, to wit, the crime of obtaluh~ money from 
the United S~tee by 11. talee pretense. and of a high mil!<dem<:'anor in office. 

lll "t;f~•~1ai!:1~:v 'J~'ii':!": a':'d ~~1:.1:;nh,:O!;ire1:: ~~ !;.,':~ti;:,:!.!~ !!'~rd1~=~ 
wldte paper. 
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AaT. S. That the Mid Ol:mrles Swayne haTIIIC been dll17 appotntl'd. ('On• 
Armed, and commissioned as judge ot the United States In and for the northl"rn 
dlatrlct of Florida, enter{'{'! upon the duties of hl11 office, and while !n the exer
d.le of bis office of judge u atore11ald was entitled by law to be paid his reason
able expeD.11818 for travel and attendance when lawfully dlreeted to hold court 
outside of th!' northern di~triC't of Flnrldli., nnt to Pxeel'd $10 per <lil'm, i'o be p:iid 
upon his eertlllcate by the United States marshal of the district In which the c, •mt 
was held, and was forll!bdden by law to receive any compensation for ~.,rh 
aerTlces. Yet the said Charles Swayne, well knowing these proTIBloM, falsely 
certlfted that hiM r1>aMonuhle e:<qiens1>s for tmvel In going to and comin.- from 
and attendance were $10 !Jer dil'm while holding conrt at Tyler. Tex., thlrtr-ftve 
Aay11 from January 12, 1903, aud alx da;r~ going to and returning from 1111id 
Tyler, Tex,, and t'P<'elved therefor trom the Treasury of the United States, by 
the hand of A .• T. Houston, the l'nited State~ ms riahal for the e-sstern district 
of Texe.B, the sum of $410, when the rl'll>«m11ble expen11l'I! of the said C'harle;; 
Swayne lncnrrt'd 11.nd paid by hlm during sal!l period were much less than said 
sum. 

Wherefore the 1111ld Charle" Sw~:rne, judge as aforesaid, ml!,behaved himr;elf 
and was and I~ guil!ty of a lligh crime, to wit, ohtainln&' money from the United 
States by a false pretense, and of a high mlsdi>meanor in office. 

ART. 4. That the said Charle" Swayne having h~n duly appointed. confirmed. 
and eommlsslonl'd as judge of the PnitRd State" in and for the northern district 
of Florlda, entered upon the duties of his offl<'f!, and while In the exert'lse of bis 
office 11s judge as aforesnld heretofore, to wit, A,D, 1898, did unlawtull:,- a1)pro
pr!ate to his own use, without making compensation to the owner, 11. certain rail· 
road ear, belonging to the Jacksonville, Tampa and Key We8t Railroad Company. 
for the purpoee of tranS11ortl11g himMlt, his family, and friends from Onyen
court, in the State of Dela ware. to ,fa r•ksonvillP. }'In,, the said rallroa<l company 
being at tile time in the possession of a receiver ap1>ointed by said Clu1rles 
Swayne, judge as aforesaid, on the petition of creditors, 

'!'he !'aid car was supplied with provisions by the !'aid !"{'!'l'!ver, which '\\'{'re, con
s1m1Pd hy said Swayne and his friends, nnd w11s provicled with II mndn<'t<n· nr 
porter ot thP <'Ost nnd 1>xpense of said railroad company, nnd with tran!<pnrta
tlnn ovt>r com1fftiug Jines. The e:qienses of the trip w1>re paid hy thl' ~aid rt"

C'elver out of the funds ot the said Jacksonville, Tampa and Key Wl'st Railroad 
Com1>11ny, and the said Charles Swayne, 11cting l\ij judge, allowed the crE><lit 
claimf'Cl by the ~aid ~Iver for and on account of the said expenditure IIS a part 
ot the m•<•1>11,,11ry eiq>ensPS of operatiug said road. The Bald CharleH Swarne. 
judge !l!I afon•1111ld, u;,ed th£> said pro}lerty without making compemmthm to the 
owner, and under a claim of rtrht, for the reason !hat the !!lime was in the Imm!~ 
of a re<"eiver appointl'd by him, 

Whnefor!' the said Charles f!h,a:,Tle, judp 1111 afo~ld, wu and is guilt:,, of 
an nhu~e of jm'li<'lal power and of a high mtedem .. nor in omce. 

AJrr. IS. That the Mid Clbut• l!hnTne wa■ d11ly appotnted, commissioned. and 
<'0111lrm1>d 11;, judge of the Unibed Statl'~ In ~ml for tbe northel"ll dt;,trict of 
Florida, and entned upon the dutiea of sa!ll ~Hire. and while in the enrcloo of 
hi" ofll,·e of j111!11:e a" aforeMld heretoforf'_ t,, wit. A, D. 1808, did tml11wf11lh- 11p
proprlntr to his own u11e, without makln!( <">mprnMtio11 to th~ owner, ll et-rt,ila 
n1ilron,I <'llr hPlnnglng to ttie Jaeblon,-llle, Tampa and Ke7 We11t Railroad f'om
r>nny fnr th1• pnrpoee of tran■portln« hlmaelt, Ills tamil7, and friend~ from Jal:'11:• 
Ronv!llP. Flu,, to C111ifomta, Mid railroad eompan7 being at the time in tile 
po!l""""ion of 11. r!'Cf'lnr appoint!'<! by the 11aid Charlee 8wa:,T1e, judge a, afnre
"nlrl. on tilt> J>f'tltlnn of rn><'t1toni. 

Th<' <'llr wns RllJ'lPlll'<l with 1<om1' J')rovlslons hy thl' 11.11id receivl'r, wh!('h wen> 
con~nnwd by the Raid !<wnyne and hill friends, and It was provided witb a 1mrl••r 
nt thr c•ost nml Pxpens0 of thP rnllro11.d !'ompany anrl 111110 with trnnsporhuinn 
nvf>r eonnf'<'tinir Jin,,,., The Wll!{!'H of ~Rici ports- lmd the ('();st of said J)l'OvlRion~ 
W<'rl' 1ml1l hy the ~llid r~elvi>r out of th(' tundR nf the ,lll<'kl'l()nVl!I(', TamJ)ll and 
KPy We!<t R11llrnnd Compuny. 11nd thl' said C'harles Swayne. acting 11s Jnd,:e 
IIR nfol't'!'lnld, 11llowl.'d the <'redlt11 elaimf'd hy the Mid rel'.'eiTer for 11nd on ne
Nl1mt of thP ,mid f'X!"ll'llf'lltm·Ps l'i" 11 pllrt of th<> lli!'('l!l!Slll':t" "XJ)enllell or of'(>ratlng 
the sni<I rnilrnnd, The sn!ll Ch11rleR Rway111>. judge us atoreRald, ni,ed the ,mid 
proJ)l'rty wlthont making coml)C'n1t11tlon to the owner umlf'r a rlaim of riie-ht. 
111l!'Jdng that the- Mme was in the hands of a receivl'r appolnted hy him and h<' 
thPn>for" hnd a right to use the same. 

'Vl-'herefor1> th<' said f'hnrll'~ Swayne. jm'ljite Is nfnrrsalrl, was and Is l!:'ltllty of 
an abuse of judicial power and high misdemeanor in office. 
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.\aT. 6. That the 1111.lcl Charle!! Swayne, hu·lng been duly appointed and <'Oil· 
tlrmt'd, was co111mie11lo11ed dlstrkt judge of the l;nlted States in 11nd for the 
northern dl~trict of Florida on the ]At day of April, A.D. 1000, to Ker,e during 
i:,,od helm,lor, and thereafter, to wit, on the 22d day of April, A.D. 1800, took 
the oath of offi<'e and a1,;.~umed the dutil't< of hiij 11p1mlntnu.'11t, and eMtautb,bed 
his re1<ldenee at the city of l,;t, AuguMtlne, in the State of .Florida, whkh was at 
that time within tlll' MRid northern district. That ;mhse,qnently, by rm ll('t. of Cnn• 
gres:< app:ro,ed the 23d of July, A.D. 18H4, the honmlnrlC'S of the snid northern 
district of l!'lorlda were changed, and the city of St. AugnRtlne 11ml <·<mtignon>< 
t1•r-ritory were trnnsfnred to thP sont!wrn dhitrict of :noridR ; wlwt!'!l!><>ll It 
1,.,,,anw and wa11 the duty of the ~aid ('bu.rlel! 8wayne to chani,:e his residN1ce nm! 
rl'>llde in the northern dli<trtct of Florida and to com11ly with the five lrnm:!TC'd 
and fifty-first section of the Re,•IM!'d Statutes of the Unltl'd Stutes, which 11rovldes 
tl!nt-

"A <liRtrkt judge 11h111l be appointed for each district, ei:~t In cases hereln
nfler 11ro't'lded. Ency judge ~hall ri>><lde In the district for which he ls a11polnted, 
ml(l for offpndlng ngalnst thlx provision shall he deemed guilty of II high mis· 
dPmeanor." 

X!'\'erthele1<s the sai<l Clmrlei< Rw11yne, jndge as afore><ald, did not a('(Jnlre 
n r.-~JdencP, and did not. within the Intent aml meaning of said ad, reside 
in hi~ 1<ald di,rtri<-t, to wit. lhf' northf'rll dlRtrlct of l<'lorida. from the 23d dny of 
.Inly, A.D. l!IM, to the hit day of Ot•tober. A.D. 1900, a pt>riod of about Hh: years, 

Wherefore th!' iaiald Clmrlf>i;i Sw11yne, judge as aforesaid, willfully and know
in11:l:r Yiolated the aforesaid law and w11>:1 and Is guilty of a high mlsclemeanor 
ill offl11' . 

• \RT. 7. That the said <.'harle>:1 Swayne, hadng hl'f'n dnl;r 11ppolnted and 
confirmed, was eommisslon,:,d district judge of the United 8tnte1, !11 and for 
tilt> 11orthPm district of l<'lori!ln 011 the l~t day of April, A.n. 18!10, to ,;en·e 
rlnring good behnvior. nml tl!n.-nflt>r. to wit, on th!' 22d dny of April, A.D. 
lsittl. took: the oath of offic•p nm! ftss1mwd tlw dutips of hil< appointment, 1111d 
Psmhlished hi,s r,:,sidenee Rt the eity of St. Augn~tinP, in the 8mte of J\'loridn, 
which WfiR at thnt time within tlw said northPl'n (!i~tri<-t. '!'hat Kllh~P<JUently, 
hy IHI ad of l'ongn>~~ of the l'llitl-'d 8!11h•s apprOYPd thP 2:,!l day of July. A.n. 
1~14. the bonndarie11 of the said northern di><trh-1 of Florida were C'hnngutJ, 
aml tlw city of St. Augustine, with the <'Ontiguou,: territory. was trnn><f\'rred 
to th" HOuthero distrkt of 1/'lor!d,1, wher!'U!JOII it l>Pellm!' 11ml wa,-: tlw duty or 
the said Charles 8waym• to ehunge his resideuce ,md rt-:<lcle in lhl' nortlll'I'll 
tli:<tri<-t of l!'lorltla, as defiue!l hy ,mid al't nf ( 'ongre,.~. nucl to comply with 
s.•<·tion r.~,1 of the UeYised Statutes of the United 8tntPs, which providPs 
that-

"A lli8tl:ict jndge Rhall he appointed for each !lil•triet, elU'l'jll in Cllf<E'R herPlll
nfter 1ml\'ided. Every Jud~e 11111111 reside in the dl11tli<>t for whi<-h he is appoint!'\!, 
nnd for otreodlug ngaim,t this provll'lion shall be d<>emed guilty of n hii;ll 
mii,.:<letnt!"n nor.'' 

:N"e,·ertbelel<B, the ,mid Clmrl!'R Swayne, Judl(I> as aforesnid, totally diffrP,c-nrding 
bis duty as nforesaid. dill not at•1111ire II re1ddPnce, and within the Intent and 
meu11i11g of mid act did not reHide in his snid di~tric•t. to wit. the northern 
,Ustri<-t of Florida, from thP 2~!1 day of Jnly, A.D. 1804, to the 1st day of 
,Jaum1ry, A.D. rno:t n period of about nine rt-nr><. 

Wh0refore tlw said Charles f,;wnyne, jndge as afore1111id, willfully and know
ingly ,·iolated the nforeRnid law, and was and Is guilty of a high mls!lemeano1· 
In office. 

ART. 8. That th.- Hai<l ClrnrlPR 8wa;nie. haying h<'ell IIJ)!lOilltPd, C'Olllirmed. und 
<luly commissioned us jml!(P of tile district {'Ot.rt of the !"uite!l :-tales in 1md 
for tlw northern district nf Florida, Pntered upon the dntil'>< of said offlt'I', and 
while in the exerci,.e of his of!ieP as jndgP. n~ afor<>Rnid. to wit. wlli!P 11n!orming 
tile d11tle;, ot a jud,:e of n circuit eonrt of the lluite(l State,., lwn•toforp, to wit, 
on thp 1:!th dny of Xon•mber, .\.D. lHOl, at the• city of l'ensal'ola, in tilt• <·<nrnt>' 
of E,,,,,ambia, in the RtntC' of 1''lnrlda, did malic-ion8ly am! miluwfnll.v mljnrlg>' 
gnilt~· of a eontempt of ,·onrt am! im1,osP n line of $HM) lljM>ll mHl ,·ommit to 
priHou for a peril>d of tf'll da;-s K T. Dnvis, un nttorn<'J' 11ml c•ou11selor at li1w, 
!or nn allPged ,·ontPmpt of thf' drcuit con rt of tlJ,, t "nitP<l ~tnte~. 

Wherefore the said Charles ~wnyu .. , jud!l"e n~ afori>said, mlsl)('h!ln"ll llhm,el£ 
ia his offi<'t' of JndgP, and was and i~ guilty ot an aim"'' of jmlidul J>m\·1•r U!!d of 
a hii:h mis<lPmenuor in officP. 
A■T. 9. That the said Charle,.. Rwayne, ha,lng bN•n appointPd. 1•011flrmf'1!. anti 

duly commissioned as judge of the dl~trlrt mart of the t'nite(l Stflteg in and 
26-H!'~74----I:{ 
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for the northern d_l.lltr.lct of Florida, entered upon the duties of 81lld ollke. amt 
whilP in the exerl'i~e of bl!, office 11s jud&e 11.l! aforesaid, to wit, whil" llt'rtonui11;;: 
t1ie duties of a j11d&e of a dn•ult ,·ourt of the t:nited State11 bert'lofore, to wit. 
OU th.- 12th ChlY of No\'ewber, A.D. mm. at the l'lty ttf Pe11sa,"Ola, in the l'll!I.I,;<' 
o! E><l'ambia, in the State of Ploi-hla. did lrnowlugly and unlawfull;r atljml:.:r 
Sllilty of a ,·outempt of eomt. and imvo«e a line of $100 u1,ou 11.ml l'OllUllit ri, 
prhwn for a period of t,•n days E.T. D11Yis, au uttornl'Y and counselor in law. for 
ai1 & lll'ged 1·,.mtempt of the dn·uit court of the t:uitt'd State><. 

Wht'r..fnre tilt' Hllid Cllarlt's Rw11y11e. Judie as afore11aid, misbehaved hhns,•lf 
In his olfke of jmlgt> und was and ia guilty of an almse of judicial JlOWer au<l vf 
a bil[b u1isdeme1mor in offl(·e. 

All'r. 10. That the s11id Chllrlffi Swayne, haYlng been appointed. confinuro. 
and duly eommlxxiont"d ai< Jml&e of tile dil!rrkt eonrt of the Cnited States iu and 
for 111 .. tw.rtlwrn !llatriet of Jo'lorlda. entered 01,011 the duties of !fflid offi('<'. :rnd 
wlule !n the exe:r<'it-1e of his office ,rn Jud&e a11 afore1111ld. to wit. while pertormin~ 
tht !Inti"" of a judge of a dr(•oit t~mrt of tile United f'ltatt'>l hf'retof,>n-. t,, 
wJt, on tile 1:!tb WI)' of :-;onm!Jer, A.D. 1!101, ut the elt1 of l'enMS.cola, in Ille 
eount1 of l'~s(·amb!a, !n the 8t>lte of l<'lorlda. <lid m11llc-lou~1, Rlld unla'l'l."fully 
afljudge gu.llt1 of n co.utempt of eonrt and lml)O~ a line of $100 n1ion nnd ""u
mlt to pri11ou for a lJt'rlod of ten days Sinu-on Bellk'n, an attornPJ and ('(mn,wlor 
at h1w, for 1111 u1!1•gl'd ,·outemllt of the dr<·ult com'! of the Cnlted Rtllte><. 

Whert'fore the said Chu:ril'S Hwnyue. jutl,ie ni< afor4+Kaid, 111..ii<beba,-"d hiu1,...lf in 
hi:. of!le!-' of judge and was nud is &'UiltY uf an abu,se of judidul power and of a 
hlf;h llliHdeuwmwr in offlcl-'. 

AllT. 11. Thnt the .. aid ('luull'M Rwa~-nt'. hRYing !wen llPJIOintPd. ,·onflrm .. ,I. 
aqd duly cowuii"sioned 1u1 judge of the db,trlct t·ourt of the {:uited 81:a.te" in :md 
fo.1· tlw north,•m dil'trit·t of Flori<la. ,;,nt1ered 11ll0ll the dut!M of "'~hi oftke. 1111<1 
while in tlw e:wrd:<I' ot his otlkP us jude:e IH< nforesaid, lo wit. whit!' l)l'rf.,rminll: 
thlt' <lntips of 11 <'ireuit jndg«> of the l:uited l,lrntes herPtnforl'. to wit, on the 
l:.ith dt1)" of NoYt'lllber • .\.l). 11)()1, at tlw rity of l'PIIH&t'OIB, in the ('0Ullty of 1-:❖ 
c·11,111bl11, in lhP HtnlP of ~•Jurlda. dill knowingly and uulawfnlly adjndge ,:nilty of 
<'o,ntempt of court and impose a fine of ~100 upon and t~Jmmit to pri>1011 for it 
,~.riod of ten days Himeon lwldi>n. 1rn attorney an!I couus..-!or at lnw. fvr ,rn 
ulll'Kt'd ,·ontewpt of th!.-' dr<'uit Nmrt of the l"nited 81111,m. 

Whl'rl'foJ·e th!.-' >lllid Charll'S SWl!Yllt'. judge ll>l aforesaid. misllPhl!Yeti hims.•lf 
In hh• offli:t' B>t jrnlge and was ruui ii• irullty of im abuse of Judki11l power ,u,,l 
of.a high tnisd!'tueatior in offlet'. 

A1n. 12. Thal' tbi, said Cl111rlt•s Hwa;rne. haYlng b<"t'!l duly appolntwl. ,•,mflmiw1. 
end 1·ommiHslou1><:I ns judll:<' of the Unlt<'<l Htatt'~ in nnd tor tlw northl'rn dlst:r-kt 
of Fioritln. l'lltPrPd IIIHHl th<' duti!'s of his ofllr·e. trnd while In tlw l'Xl'!'<'ise nf hi;; 
oftl.ce nf Judgt' heretotort', to wit, on the llth day of DP<'ember, A.H., t!?(r.?. u! 
l'e111,11eoh1, in !'he eom1t)' of ~;"'•m11bh1. In the l-11ate of Florida, dl!I unl.awfu.H;r 
ai,d knowingly adjmlg<' icullty of eoJ1tl'm1,t am! did eommit to 1>ri1<on for the 
period of ~lxty dny~ one W. C. ff:'>,•ttl. for 1w 1tlll'~P<l <•ontempt of the distrkt 
c·o_urt of thl' l'uited :-ltllteM for thl' nori'lll'r11 tlh<trkt ot Florida. 

Wherefore the said Charles Rwa;rne. judge llR nforesaid, misbehaved him,-elf 
In hiH offl<~· UH judg1•. us aforesaid. aml was and ls guilty of au ahu.~e of judklnl 
po;n•r nnd of n high misdPmemwr ht nffl,•p. 

And t!IP Hol\!<f' nf H!'lll'1'1't'lllllti\'f'l{ hy protestntlon, 1<11,lng to th,•ms!'l\'P,S th,-, 
llbt'rty of exhibiting at any time hereaftl'r nuy further artlc-lea of a(~•11s11tlm1 or 
J11~lt'11<'bment 11g11h1i<t tilt' 11111d Clmrle>t HwaynP, judge of tile t:111te,I l'ltnt .. s 
ro11rt for the nortlwm di,.tri<'t of ~'l.,ridn. mul 11lsn of rPplylng to his auswa•rs 
wb.it'h he 11h11ll make nnto the artiC'lt'!' hl':reln preferred agaim•t him, amt or ol'fer
lng proof to the ><IUllt' lllld 1'\"l'l'Y p11rt tbt'rl'Of. and to 1111 nnd PY?ry other artic-1.
<l!. lll"<'URRtiO!l or IIDJ.>!'ll<'hml'Ut whkh shall be l'Xhlbitl'<l by them Ill'! th,:, Nl"I" 
><hall n-quire, do d<'nmud tbttt th,;, Rllld Chnr!Ps l,lwa:rne may be JJUt to 1rni;w1•r 
thi' hlirh crhue>< and mh1deme1mors !11 offl<-e heretu char11:t'd 111[8.ht><t him. ,m,l 
that IIUC'b procet'dlngt<, examlm1tlons, trials. aud Judgtu('Dt>< mny be there11pon 
had and gh-en us muy be agreeable to law mu! jnstlre. 

_\ttl'<t: 
A. lkDmn;u., C/1'1'1.. 

.J. G. CA:<:<O'.'<, 
,"<prakcr Qf I/Ir Hm11u• of llt•prc.t:t·11tatil·r•. 
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The auticles of impeachment were handed to. the Secretary of tlie 
Senue. 

The PIIE!l!DF.NT pro tempoN>. Thi' S!'ll!lte wm t11kt'·Pft){le!'· ot'd~r 111 the matt .. ~ 
of tbe lu11-th-.t ot•J._, 5\vay_., aud oom1mmJcate to tile Ho.use of R<'pre
!ll'ntatlve;i Its action. 

The Illftnagers thereupon withd1·ew from the Chamber. · 
Ha.vin,r rct,urned to the Ho~se,"' the 111~na~rs appea.1·00 at. the liar~ 

imd Mr. Palmer !~ported orally: 
)Ir. R1ieater, the m1rn11gers of lmpe11e!:nnt>nt lwtt leave to rt-port to the Hon~t> tlrnt 

tbe urtlelt>~ of imJ-<'hlllt>Ut 1m•port'd hy the H- of ReprN<entatln•~ 1111,11l11st 
Ulmrh>o! l'.!tHfllf'. dl•t.rld. J114,i;e of the l:11.ltt'(} l-ltate,; in U!ld for the 1wrth1•1'1,l 
lltiNtl'ict of J!'lorida. lmni liet'1J exh!hlt~l nud r<'nd lo tlw ~em1te, an.d thf' l'residlug 
Offl<'t'r of that hody Ml11ted to tlw m11111111:er>< th!It the S;>uule would t11ke order h• 
tile :premi,se;,, due uotice of which would lit' giveu to tile Hou,;e of Reprl'11t:'11tatin11f.'• 

24'7'1. The Swayne impoclnwent contbmedJ 
The orwa■bation of tl&e·Senate for. th, Swayne impeachment 

trial. 
The oath to the Senators for the Swayne trial wa&a:dminil!l'tered 

by the Chief Justice. 
At the request of the President pro tempore the Senate elected 

a PresidinK Officer for the Swayne impeachment trial. 
The Senate being m:ganized for the Swayne ftnpeachment, the 

House was notified by message. · 
In the Senate,., after the retirenH'nt of the mann~ers. ;\fr. Platt. of 

('omiect.icnt. offered the following resolutions, which wei·e St.>rnrnlly 
agreed to: "" 

Ordered, That the artlel~ of llllllffi<•lm1e-11t })N'ffented this clay by the Hon"e of 
Re1•rP~e11tath·e11 l>t> Jirlutrd for the ll>'e of tll!' H,•uate. 

Ortlerl"(I, 'flmt at :! o·<'loek. thi,; 11ftl'rnoon tile Hl'nntP will Jll'O<'<•!'!l to tlw a:on
s1dl'ratlou of th!' arti<-Pls of imp,•aehnwnt of ('lmrll'x Xwnynp, j1uli,:r of thP Y-11itP1l 
1-\tnt!'l< al!"tri<>t <•onrt for llw nortl!em dl"trlet of J•'lorldn. tltP"l'HtPd thi~ ,loy. 

o,•,ler,·,I, ·rimt a PmuiuitteP of two ~,•11utol'!< hP nppoiute!I hy tl,p ('hair to wnit 
upon the Chief Jm,tke of tlw rnit!'<l H\nt!'" nnd iny!te lilm to att,·nd in tlu• l'iP1mh• 
Chamlwr at :? o'd,x·k this <lny, to 11<1miuixl!'I' to Xt>uutor" Ila• outh l'PtJHirPc! hy 
the ('ons1 ltnt!on, in the mntil'r of the lmpP,w!m1Pnt "f f'lmrll's Hw11ynP, or in ens~ 
of bl>1 lnnhll!t~· to ntt1>nd, mir one of the ni<1-11>elate jnstlei>i<. 

In l\Pcordnn<'e with the, last rt>solntion. )I1>ss1-s. Clmrles '\V. FRit·bnnk~ 
of Indian&. and Augttetua 0. Bacon, of Georgia., were appointed ns th;, 
committM-. 

Lat!'.!', on the same (lay, in the 8f'natl'.' 7 the Prl'sident pro tl"rnpore 38 

Nquestf'd that he oo relieved of the duty of p1,-sidin~ l\t thf' triftl. Th.-re
upon. Mr. ,John C. Spooner, of Wisctmsin, offered this resohrtim, whicb 
was 11.,rn.-ed to : 

Nc.~"frrtl. '.!'hilt iii v:lew of th!' l'<tntement jm•t n1acle to the Rl>natt' hy the Pn>~illl>nt 
vro tem1x,re of lliR llmhillty. llt'e811~e of reeent illne1<~, to dl!!dtaritf> the dntles of' 
hi" otliN'. oth!'r thnn thooe lnrnh-!'d In pn>1<hUng O'l"f>l" tile Henate hr lf>Jt'l~!11ttn,, 
and exeeuth·e !ie$IIIIOn, the Hon. On-me H. Platt, Semtor fr&ln the- l,;tate, 1>1:'. 

•• Ron•P Jo1m1al, F· 111!1: Ro,,t>rd. fl. t:'110 . 
., TM 8011•• lt••I dkl a .. t AUead Ila n111111111t•• to the Sew.te on Uw, ocnsl:o11> - at "'"J' 

othn tfmP durtn• fhf" trt■ I . 
., 11,.nstf' Journal, p. 121: R.....,r<l. p. ll!!l:I. 
r. Rrnatf' Journal. p. 121 : Jit,.-.roNI. Jl· 12.A:O. 
'"" Willi•• P. ¥1Ye, of l.lalll<', Pr••ldeot 1m, tempore. 
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Conne<'tlcut, be, and he Is hereby, appointed presiding o11k-er on the trial of rtie 
impeac,hment of Charles Swayne, dietrl.d judge of tile United States for the 
northern dh1trlet of Florida, 

A message announcing this action was transmitted to the House." 
At 2 o'clock p. m., on motion of Mr. Platt, of Connecticut, Rule III 

of the Senate, sit.ting for impeachment trials, providing that the 
presiding officer should administer the oath, was suspended.•• 

Then •1 the presence of the Chief ,Justice of the L'nited Stntes, Hon. 
Melville ,v. Fuller, was announced by the Assistant Sergeant-at-Arm,;. 

The Chief ,Justice entered the Senate Chamber, escorted Lv lfr. 
Fairbanks and M:r. Bacon, the oommittee apJ?ointoo. for the purpose. 
and was conducted by them to a seat by the side of the President pro 
tempore. 

Mr. FAIIIBA!Ute. :\Ir. President, the committee appolnted by the 8enatt> to 
wait upon the Ch!Pf Ju~ti<'<' of the Supreme Court of the l'nih•d Statl'M nrn:I 
reqtwl'lt him to admln!>'<tn to 8E>ruitors th!' oath rPQnlred by tlw C.:m><titution in 
the mnttl'r of the lmpe1whment of Judge f'h11rlr11 Hwayne report that they ban 
dh1eburged that duty. The Chief Jn,.tlce of the Ruprewe Court. com1>lying with 
the rpquest of the Senate. !11 now fln>RPnt in the 8!'nnte and ready to 1uhnini~tPr 
the oath requln-d to !JP udmini~ter!'(l to the members of the Sennte sitting in 
the trial of lmpea('ltment11. 

. The Chief ,Justice administered the oath to the President pro tem
pore as follows: 

You do Rolemnly Rweu thnt in all thinl(S a1,pertalnlng to the trinl or tbt> 
im1wm·lmwul of Charles Swnyne. judg"' of thP diMtrict court of tht> l'nited Stilt,.,. 
for tli<' north11m district of }'lorida, now 1wmling. yon will do Impartial jn,_<:tice 
ll('<•ording to th<> C'om,titntlon nrn:l laws. So help yon God. 

Thi> PRESI!lEST pro tempore. The Senator from ConnE><'tteut wm pl1>a,w 1,n,,,..nt 
hims,•lf as Pre1<iding Oflker of the Senate while in eonrt and take !he nece..<s.."'l!ry 
oath. 

· Mr. Platt., of ConnE">Cticut, iulrnnced to the Vice-President's dc-sk, 
and the oath was administt>red to him by the Chief ,Justire. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Th<' 8E'<'retary wilt can the mil. 1md al< thPlr 
nemPs are <'ailed SemltorR will prem,•nt themRelve11 at the desk in 1,"l'on1is of tt-n, 
.and th<' onth will be administered to tllt>m. 

Tlw onth hnvinir he!'n administ('rl'd to all the Senators pN'sent. ~fr. 
Platt, of Connecticut, thereupon took the chair, and nimmmced: 

Senator!!, the S!'nate Ii< now ~lttlnp: for tile tl'lal of the tmpeachmPnt of f'bnrl""' 
~wn:nJP. judge of the l'nited States dil•trkt court In an1l for the northern dislrkt 
of Florida. 

Then, on mot.ion of :Mr. Charles v'\'". Fairbanks, of Indiana, the 
following resolution was agreed to: 

Or<lcrrd. 'l'hnt the i'IPC"r!'t11ry notify t!JP Honsp of R.-presentuth·!'!< thnt thP &on
.all' is ll(IW organiz,><l for th<' tr!nl of nrtidps of lm11P11rhmrnt n1.mlnst Ch,irJ,.,, 
Rw11y11P, jll{ke of the United States <listrkt ronrt for thP norlh<'rn ,li~tric·t ,.f 
Florida, and ie rendy to receive the managers on the pnrt of the HousP at it11 hnr. 

Th is m"8Sage was delivered in the House soon a.ft.er. 42 

2478. The Swayne impeachment continued. 
Ceremonies of demanding that process issue in the Swayne 

impeachment. 

m- Hu11Ht> Joor•al. p. lSl!'S: R('('Orfl. p. 1312. 
'" Th• !<PoAt• hart overloot•d th~ lnw r,latlnl( to !hi• •nhjioct. 41 ~Pnate Jo11rm1.t. pp. 122. :i40: R4'("ort1. 11p. 1289-12HO. 
" Hun•• JouroAI, 1'· 18~; R~cord, p. 1310. 
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The Senate bavin&' ordered, on demand of the managers, that 
process issue against Jad&e Swayne, the managers returned and 
reported verbally to the Honse. 

Then, on the same in the Senate, at 2 o'clock &nd 27 minutes: 
p.m., the managers o impea,;mment on ilie put. of the House of 
Representatives n.ppeared at tlie bar and their presence was announced 
by the Sergea.nt-at-Arms. 

The l'liESIDING OFF1cim. The Sergeant-at-Arms will conduct the mallllgers to the 
ae11t.q provided for them within the bar of the Senate. 

The managers were conducted to the seats assigned them within the 
space in front of the Secreta.cy's desk. 

The Pusmnm Omen. Gentlemen managers, the- Senate Is now O!'lfltDll!l!t'I for 
the trial of the impeachment of Charles Swayne, United States judge In and for 
the norttu.'m district of Florida. 

Mr. Manager Palmer rose and said: 
:llr. Presidt>nt, we al'e lnstrnctecl by the House of RPpre1:1entath-es, aR its 

manat;el"l!, to demand that the Senate shall issue 1,roceftl'I again~t Charles Rwuyne, 
dh•trict judge of the United States in and for tlle northern district of Florida, 
that be answer at tbe bar of the 8icnate the articles of impeachment heretofore 
exhibited by the Honse of Representatives through its managers. 

Th<'n, on mot.ion of Mr. Fairbanks, the following resolutions were 
severally agreed to: 

Ordrred. That a summons be flllllled, as required by the rules of procedure and 
prnctlre In the Renate when sitting for the trial for impeachment of Charles 
Swa:,ne. returnable on Fr1c'lny, the 27th day of the pre11ent month, at 1 o'clock ln 
the afternoon. 

Ord.,rcd, That the Senate, 11lttlng for the trial of Impeachment of Clulrles 
Swayne, adjourn until Friday, the 27th Instant, at 1 o'clock In the afternoon. 

The Presiding Officer then said: 
The order haTina been agreed to, thP Senate, sitting for the trial of the 

fmpeaehment, 11tandR adjonrnPd until 1 o'clock on Frida:,, the 27th Instant. The 
Senate w!U resume Its le1tl~lliltlTe i,e,,elon. 

Mr. Platt, of Connecticut, thereupon vacated the chair, which was 
:resumed by the President pro tempore. 

On ,January 20, .. in the House, Mr. Palmer, on behalf of the man-
agers, reported orally: · 

"1:r. Speaker, I have the honol' to report on helw.lf of the managem In the 
matt!'r of the !mpeachnwnt of Chari(,;; Rwn:,nP. diHtrict judge of th!' l'nitl'd 
Rtatoo tn and for the northern di1<trlct or Florida, that the Rena:te luis organiz!'<l 
for the trial of the Impeachment ; that iu the name of the House of Revresenta
t! vt>R and in helmlf of all the peo11le of the rnltt'<l Rt11teM, the maungers haw de
manded of the SPnate that process be i,mued ngain,t Charle11 Sw11y1w, judge llll 
aforesaid, to answer to the articl!'s hl'rPinhefore exhi!Jlted against him at the 
bar of thP RPUate. and that thP Renat!' hm; ad,·ise<l us that prlX'ella will be i~sued 
against him in that behalf returnable 011 tile 27th Instant, at 1 o'clock p.m. 

2479. The Swayne impeachment continued. 
Proceedings on the :return of the writ of summons in the Swayne 

impeachment. 
In response to the writ of summons, Judge Swayne entered ap

pearance by his counsel. 
In the Swayne impeachment, in response to the motion of :re

spondent's counsel, the Senate granted time after the appearance 
to present the answer. · 

"'Senate Journal, p. 346; RN'<>rll, p. 1290 • 
.. House Joumal, p. 205; Be,ord, p. HUI. 
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The managers and respondent in the Swayne case were direded 
·to furnish a list of their witnesses to the Sergeant-at-Amas <Jf the 
:Senate. . . · 

The oath·fo S4!naten, in,the•Swayne impescll•ent·trial wu.ad
mimstered by• thff Pftsi.ting Ollleer after the oqaniDtioh .~ 
-eOMpleted. 

On January 27,45 in the Senate, the P1·esident pro tempore said: 
'1'he hour of l o'clock, to wllieb the Senate ijlttl11g as a cogrt ln the imfl('ach

'.lll!'nt of Judge Chl;lrle>< Swayne adjonmed, ha,i arrived. Will the Senator from 
'Co1111ectic11t [llr. Platt] pl~i;e take the (.-btlr? 

)fr. Platt, of Connecticut, thereupon took the chair as Pt't'.6idi~ 
Officer. 

The P111::1mmrn O,ncER. The Sergeant-at•A.l'lllil wm make the 01JE>nin1 
11rodn nm lion. 

'.rlw :,;YBGP'..A~T-AT-Auui. Heer ye, hcnr ~- hear ye. All ptrMne an- comm11ndNt 
to 1;:.,..p l'<ilt'llee on pain of lm1n1sonn1i'nt while tlw Meuate of the Unitt'CI H111tes i9 
.i<lttiug for the trial of the articles of lm}N-acbmf'nt exblhltNI by the Hm1,. of 
1l!'prell('ntath'f'I! a,:;aln11t C'harle" RwaynE", judgf' of the district court of the l:nitt"d 
8tates in and for the northern dMTlct of }l'Jortda. 

Tlle PIIESIDI!'<O OF!!'ICEII. The ~ecn'tary will l'lO\'\" call tbe·nalm'!I of thO><f" !'wnR
tot,j who ba,·e not been ,sworn, and enrh of tho~ 8'-natore as are pn>l'K'Dt in t1M
Cihan1l>er will, a>< their oomes are called, .ach•anCI' to the desk and take the oath. 

The Secretary called the names of the Senators who hs.d not been 
)leretofore sworn, where\\pon Henatm-s Blacklmru, Depew. Dryden, 
Knox. 'llnd McLaurin advanced to the area in front of the Serret&rvio 
desk. and the oath was administered to them ·by the Presidin~ 
Officer.•• 

:u r. CJ1arlesa W. Fairbanks, of Indiana, then oifen~d this ieeolutiou., 
which was agreed to, as follows: 

R1·•0/1·e,1. That thl' Be<>l'l'tary Inform th.- Hon11e of RepreeentatlYt!II that the 
'l"ten11te 111 "lttlng !n itfi f'haml11'r and ready top~ wfth the trial of the im-
1>e1whment ot Cbarle11 -S'l'l'a,-ne.• · 

.\t 1 o'dock and 7 minutes p.m. the Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms 
announced the managers on the part of the House of Repreeentative.s. 

:rlw l'REAlllrNG OFPicu. Xbe mMll,l,l'el'I! wlU ~ admitted and conducted to the 
l!('!lts proY!ded t'or them v..tthln the bar of the Senate. 

Thr nmnaj?{'rs wel"I' condu<'t<>rl to seats prodded in the 8p&Ct' in front 
of the Se<'reta1·y's dosk on the left. of the Chair, namely: Hon. Henry 
'W. Palmer. of Pennsylvania; Hon. Marlin E. OIID8tecl, of Pt>nDByl
'\"ania: Hon. ,famE's B. Perkins. of New York; Hon. Henry D. Cla~
ton, of ;\Jabama; Hon. Davi<l A. De Armond, of Missouri, and Hon. 
Daviil H. Smith. of Kentucky. 

At 1 o'clock and 14 minutes p. m. Hon. Anthon ·ns·and Hon. 
.John lf. Thurston. <'otmsel for the respondMt, S.wftyne, ~ 
tered the Senate Chamber and were conducted to the seats afl!ligned 
them in the space in front of the Secretary's desk on the right of the 
Chair. . 

Tilt> PaESIMNO Off'Icm. Tlw> ~ecretary wUl read the mmmes of the p~inp 
of tlif' last s"""!on of tile Semue while sitting in the trial of the h11peacbme11t of 
C'h1trlP~ :-::wa.v11e. 

•• M,,nat~ J<>nrn11I, p. He: R...,..rd, P•· 1-U~4111. 
• Th~ Hon■f' 1u11■jl,u1 c&ll•~I u,,. 11ttont1011 or tile SPnale to !Ile law permlttlrur the 

Prt>l'lhlln,e OfflN"r to allatlnl•t,p,r thP oath. 
" Tblw "'"""""" wa• duly '°""lv,,d la the Honse, Reeord. p. H 7!1. 
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The Secretary t-ead the Journal of .proceedings of the Senate, sit
ting for the trial of the impeacluut>nt, of Tuesday, January 24, 190/'i. 

Tl1e Pu:smrno Off:lcm. TIie Secrf'ta ry will now read the return ot tlle Ser
geant-at-Arms to the summons dh-ected to be sen"Nl.. 

The Secretary l'elld the following return appended to the writ of 
summons: 

The l'o~oln~ wrtt of snmtnol!R, add:resst'd to C'hari~ Swayne. and the fol'e
golnll,' precei1t, addreflllll'd to me, were duly :<erYed nvon the .. 111 Charll-'ll Hwayne 
hr df'IITf'ry to and ll'tl1'lng- with llllu true and atte,,tt>d copil'f! of the l!l'lme nt ':L2UI 
Tat1mll ijtl't'l't, Wilmington, l)(>l., the n-slde11C\' of Henry G. l:lwayne. <Ill 'l'n~da,, 
the 24th day of January, 1906, at 7 o'clock and 4l'l milmtai lu the afternoon ot 
thnt day. 

DANIIIL M. &NIIIHLL, 
Sergf.'ant-at-ifrma l'nitf.'d States Senate. 

Tllf' ·Pus:mx:,-o OvncEL Tile l-1ecn-tary will now administer to the Sergeant-at
Arm11 an oath In support of the truth of. his return. 

The Secretary' (Mr. Charles G. Bennett) administered the follow
ing oath to the 8el'geant-at-Arms: 

Yon. Daniel :\I. Ran>ldel!, ~er1rt>11nt-et-Anu of the Seml.te of the United 8tate1, 
do 110lf'mnly ~we,u· that thl' return made by yuu Ull()n the proctl6H b<::moo. on the 
24th day of Januar;, 1906. hy the St>n&tf' of tbe Unltf'd 8tate11 againRt CharlN 
Swayne. Is truly wade and that you have pE>rtormed ,mcil service as therein &
aertllE'd : So l:lt>lt> you God. 

The 811:aGll:A~T-AT·A•MB. I do so swear. 
The P!IIESillINo OFFieD!. TIie 8erti1>ant-at-Al'tllll will make proclamation. 
The Smiot:Al''i'f-AT•AllMS. l'b11rlt>S l:lwayof', Cb111:Jm itli-ayne, ('Jl1u•lffl SWayntt, 

jud,rf' of the di>,trlet f.'om:t of th!' l'oltf'd State!! for tlw northf'rn dl~trlct ot Fi.or• 
Ida : .\pp!'!n· and 111111wer to th? articles of impeachment ;,xhib!ted by the Hou11e 
of Rl:'t>re111>nt11t!Vf'M a101h11<t yon. 

Mr. HIOOI:-1!!. :\Ir. Pre1!1d\'11t, on N'llllU of th'!'! respondt>llt, ('barlt>i! Swayne, I !):(>g 
to enter the followl11$1!: appear1m~: 
To tlle hooorable the Senate of t1te Fnited'. States, lritting a, a Coure of 

lmpeachmrnt: 
I, C'harlPs flwayae, Jnclgtt of the dlstrlet cm1rt of the 1:ulted 'State,, In and for 

the northern diKtrict or :norlda. how prf'l!ent In the city of Waithln,rton, liaTlng 
b<'<'n !!E'rved w!tll a summons to 11€ In the city of Wa;;IJ!ngton oil the 27th day 
ol' .l!muary, 1905. at 1 o'clock afternoon. to aru<,wr certain articles of Impeach
ment pre<tt>nted 11galn1<t me hy the lmnorahlt> th<> Hon1<e of RepreRentativl'!I of 
the l'nlted Iltatl'M, do heN'hy enter my 11ppe11rant•e hy my coun~el, Anthony 
Ht,rglnR and Jolin li. Tburston, who have my warrant and imt!Jorlty therefdr, 
and who are ln;;trtictf'd by me to 11st tllls court for a reasonable time for the 
preparation of my ao:1wer to said article11. 

C'Rll.lU'..1l:1! SWAYNE. 

DldNI at WaNbtneton. D.C'., tblll 27th da:, of .January, A. D.1005. 
I ask this be !lied, and I imbmlt a copy tor the managers. 
The P1mimmrn OrrmcL It will he plu't'd on fill:'. 
Mr. TlluaSTOl'I. On behalf ot' the rel<Jl'0111'1e11t we make tbe following motlon'-

In the Renate of the UnltPd Rtatet<. slttln,: aii II conrt of lm11Hdlment. 'rhe United 
~ta:t~ of America t'. C'harl4.'t! Rwa:rne. U1ion article!! of lmfieaehml"nt prelll!nted 
hr the Houee ot Repre,,t>ntatives of the Cnlted ::States ot AmerlC'll. 

The n!lll)Otutent. by his counsel. now comes and m0Yet1 the court to ,rrant 'Mm 
the l)(triod ot ~ven days In which to llf'E'pllre alld prl!l!ent Iris answer to thtt artl.eles 
of Impeachment pret!ented aplil11t him herein. 

Th~n, -on motion of Mr. Fairbanks, it was 

AN'l'!\'Olil!Y HlGOill'& 
Jmur M. THUllll'rol'I. 

Orde~,. 'that tbf' rt-tpondent pn'f!eot 'll!!l u111wf!'l' to fbf' artfolM of lm(lf'11e~1-
:me11t itt 12 o'd<ll'k ao4 IO •lauf,ea ~t 'meridilih ·oti the 1d t'llly ot 'reblnlil'r7 next. 

Also, on motion of l\lr. Fairbanks, 11.t the suggestion of the ioon• 
agers, it was 
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Ordered. That lists of w!tne"ses be tumli,hed the Sergeant-at-Arm!" t,y th~ 
n1anagerM 1111d the rel!O{Jondent, who 11hall be Rubpoenaed by him to appear on tlw 
loth day of Feb:rmu:y, at l o'clock post meridian. 

A proposition of the manal?('rs that the trial proceed on t-he 1:~th 
of Februurv was ohj1~ted to bv rmmsel for respondent, ~ho suggeste.l 
the 10th of February instead, and it WIIS not presRed. 

ThPn. on motion of Mr. Fairbanks, the Senttte., sitting for tlw trial 
of the impoochment, adjourned until Friday, February 3, 191),1, at 
12 :30 o'clock p.m. 

The m,mai:..rers on the part of the House and the counsel for the 
respond<>nt withdrew from the Chamber. 

The President pro tempore resumed the Chair. 
2480. The Swayne impeachment continued. 
Forms and ceremonies in the Senate at the session for receiving 

respondent's answer in the Swayne case. 
Proclamation of the Sergeant-at-Arms at opening of session of 

the Senate sitting for the Swayne impeachment trial. 
At the presentation of the answer in the Swayne case the re

l!lpondent was represented by his counsel. 
Rule of the Senate in the Swayne trial for submitting of re

quests or applications by managers or counsel. 
Rule governing the Senators in the Swayne trial as to coUoqoys 

and question& 
On Februray 3,•8 in the SenatE>, 
The PR!i:SIDENT pro tempore (at 12 o'clock and 30 minutes p.m.). ThP hnnr 

has arrivt•d to whkh th!' S(•t1Ate sitting as a court of impeachment adjuunu~l. 
and the Henntor from Connecticut will pll'ase take the chair. 

Mr. Platt, of ConnE'cticnt. assume<l the chn i r. 
The PRESIDING Ot"FICF..ll (:Mr. Platt, of Com11'etlent). The Senate il< now ,-Jltini: 

tor the trial of the lmpeacliment of Charles Swa;:rne. a jm!ge of tile Vnited :,.:t,1k~ 
In and for the northern dh,-trict of Florida. The Serieant-at-Arme will nmk,• 
lJrodanmtion. 

The Sergeant-at-Arms made. proclamation as follows: 
Hear ye, henr ye, hear ye. All pN·sons are commanded to keep Hilenc-e. on 

pain of ht11}riHonm1•11t, while the Senate of the l"nited :-;1:ates is 1<ltting for rile 
trial of tlw articles of impeachment t>xhihi!Pd hy the Honse of Representutiv.-,< 
of tlw l'nited State~ against ChnrlN1 Swayne. judge of the district court of the 
United States in and for the northern district of Florida. 

The 011th was then administered to e.ertain S:,nators not pre,·iously 
sworn. 

The PRESIDING OmcE!I. The Serceant-at-Arme will notify the manager;;:. it 
the-y are in waiting, that the Senate le ready to proceed. 

At 12 o\:lock and :3::l minutes p.m. tht> managers on the part of thf' 
House of Representatives were announced, and they were conductPd 
by the Assistant Sergeant-o.t-Arms to the seats liSSigned them in the 
area in front of the Secretary's desk:. 

The PRESIDING O:nn:cn.. The Sergeant-at-Arms wlll also notify the COUlli<el 
for the respondent. 

::\fr. Anthony Higgins and Mr. John M:. Thurston, counsel for the 
:respondent, entered the Chamber a.nd were assigned to the seats 
provided for them in the area in front of the Secretary's desk. 

,. l:l.,,,ate Journal, p. 847 ; Record, pp. 1818-1Sll2. 
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Th«> PusmINO Ol"FJCER. The Journal of the proceedlnp of the last ,"E's~lon 
of the Senate sitting for the trial of the impeachment of Charll!IJ Swayne will 
now be tw1d. 

The J ourn11,l of the proceedings of the Senate sitting as a court on 
Friday, January 27, 1906, was read and approved. · · 

Then, on mot.ion of Mr. Augustus O. Bacon, a Senator from Georgia, 
it was- · 

Ortl.~tl., That in an matters relattna to the procedure of the s~nate sttttna in 
the trlal of the Impeachment of Charles 8wa7ue, Jnd,:e of the district court of 
the Uulted Btate11 In aml for tile northern district of F1orlda. whether as to form 
or otherwise, the m1111qer11 011 the part of the Hou11e, or the counsel repr~11eutina 
the respondent, may ■nbmlt a request or application orall7 to the Pre11ldln& 
Oftk-t,r, or, 1r required by him or requested by any Senator, shall submit the !!llme 
in 11"rltinjl'. 

In all m11Uer11 relating immediately to thl' trial, such as the admb1slon, rejec
tion, or striking out of evldl'nce. or other questions ueually arising in the trial 
of c·auses in rourh! of justice, If the IDAnagen or conm,el for the re11pondent 
de,,lre to make any a11plicatlo11. re(1ueet, or objection, the wme shall be addr-ecl 
111,e(•tly to the Presiding Ofllc,•r und not otherwise. 

It shall not be In order for nny Sernitor to enJage In colloqn7, or to addreM 
qne,.tious either to the mnn1111wrs on the part of the Honee or tbe counsel tor the 
J'e1!11011dent, nor shall It be in order for iienaton to add~ each other, I.Int they 
shall address their remarks directly to the Presiding Officer. 

2481. The Swayne impeachment continued.. 
The answer of Judge Swayne to the articles of impeachment. 
Judge Swayne's answer was signed by himself and his counsel. 
Tb.e answer of J1.11dg·e S,w~Ly111e alS to the first seven articles raised 

a question as to the risdiction of the Senate to try the charges. 
Then Mr. Thurston, of counsel :for the respondent, said: 
Mr. President, co1m~!.'l for t11e ref<P(lndent oow come, and tor answer of said 

Charles Swa)·ne under hnpf'aehment herein :-ay : 
And the said l'harles Hw11yue, 1mmNI in said articles of impeachment, comes 

Jx,fore the honorahlP i:l;,nnle of the ruited i:ltate;;, sitting as II court of impeach
mPnt, and 88ffl that this honorable conrt ought not to h:n·e or take further 
C'l'.>guiii;anee of t11e th,<! nf ><,lid nrtide" of i11111.-ud1111t•11t 110 exhibitt-<1 11ncl pre
;oented against him, l,t><,uu~c, be ><ar,<, thl' fllct1< ;,:et forth in sai<l tlrRt article do 
not. if true, <.'On:<titnte ,rn im(Hc"ad1able high crllue uml misdemeanor .!Ill defined 
in the Con1<tltution of the Cnitl>d States. 

And now, not walrlng the forPgolng plea to the jurl11dk·tio11 of the honorable 
Sennt<" of tbe l'n'ited Htat,•"• ><itting us a <-onrt of lmiienchment, as to 1<11id fln<t 
artie!e, the said rPsj.,mHlent, Kn ring to himself all adnmtages of ex<.-eptlon to said 
11:r><t article, for answer thereto Raith: 

He adrnitR that on th,• :..'<Jtll tlnr of April, 1897, 11.t Waco, in the State of Teu11, 
acting as rnited State;- jndg., in und for the northern cli><triet ot Florldn, he 
m1Hle and presented to R. X. Love. the United RtnteA manslml in and for tlle 
northern dltrtrict ot Texus, the certifleate in wriliug llH set forth in fup !lllld 
tlrHt artlrle, and did tlwn um! there rPCl'ive from the Haid R. X. Love, l'nited 
States mal'>lhal as aforesaid, thp mun of $'.?30 in full t>arment of the aceount 
C'(•rtilled to as afore,,,'l!id. and thP rp,,poudent 811)'" that he then and there llelll'Te(l, 
and ~till believe!! und im,iHi>i, that. umlt>r the true mennlng and Intent of the 
1<tlltutes of the rnited Htates allowing the exi,enses of a (li>1trict judge or the 
rnitPd States for tran•l 1111d eXJ>Pll><eH while lwlding court outside of his own 
di~trict, the said <>lalm was just am! in stri<'t !l('<'Ol'dtrncl.' wllh tlw prori,.ione of 
rht> law of C-0ngr- in !hat r!'><pect en11.ete<l: and be denlef'I that he then and tht>re 
kn<"W or believed mrid e!aim to he falRe, IIM set ~,r-th In said artkle; and he de
nie11 that ht> ei,:ned and presi>ntecl the Raid cprtlflcnte for th<' pnrp,olle of ol>taln
ing JlllYlllent of any fa!He CllliUJ: and he dl'nie~ thnt hP thl'll flll!l there made and 
tl"e(l a fa!He certlflcute knowing or bellerlng said (?rtltlcate to be false. [Etc., 
111-=it~·ing at length.] 

• • ,. And ,re.,pondl'Tit says that he nttnc>h<'!l to this, his answer to the said 
u'lil'lt> 1, coploo or certll!cates of. the honorable the Secretary of the Tl'e81!nry, 
marked, 1'8111)0Ctlrf'IY, Exhibits A et aeq., and asks that tbe same be accepted and 
taken as a part of thl11 bis aru,wer to the Mid arttde 1. • • • 
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These exhibit.a were attached, not at the end of the ~mswer, but at 
tl1e end of article first. · 

To articles second nnd Niird, which related to the offense set forth 
in article 1, nnswer was made in ~mi!ar form. 

As to article 4, the answer says: 
Alld tlle said Charle11 Swayne, named !11 the articles of l111pe11du11Ht. w:,s that 

thh; honorable eourt ought. not to have or take further <'O&'Illsan,•e of the tonrrh 
of said articles of tmveachmeut so exhibited and prel'll'nted uKSlnat him, be<:·,111,.... 
ne says, the &ets set forth in the said fourth article do· noL if trnt', oonstltur.. 
1m impeachable high crime aud 111it1demeanor 11>1 dellned in the Constitution of 
tb.e t:ulted States. 

And now, not walvlna tile forecoill¥ plro to the jurisdlc!ion of the honornb!P 
Senate of the l'.nited 8t11tea. 11ittln~ a,i a comt of lrnr-chmf'nt, a:,i to Mid fmll"lh 
article, the 1!11.ld re11poude11t, 1111,·ing to hhulll'lf all adTa11tagp11 of exeeptloo to s,nid 
fourth artkle, for anHwer ther(•to saith : 

He lldllllts that he WIUI duly ap110illted, couftrmed, and C'OlllllllWOlled ll~ ll 
dlstrkt Juuae of the l'nited States In 11ml for the uorthem distri<'t of Florida, .and 
that he bad eut,•red 11vo11 the dutle,; of hi1< oiike prior to 1811.1 and bad rontimwd 
IA tlie l){'t'form1111L-e of the d11tiP>1 nml in the exerd,;e of his oflke of judge up tH 
the pre>ient time. 

He denies tlmt at the time l!f>('{'ified in ,intd utide 4, to wit. A.n. 1~. lie dill 
mtlawfully a1,propriate to bi,; owu use, without u1ai:iug compt>nsa.tlon to the 
owner, u certain railway car belonging to the .JaekeoorillP, Tam1111 and Ke:, ""e-t 
Railro11d Company, for the purpo;;es stated in said article 4. or l'or any other 
purpose or 1m11l08eR wh11tHoP\"?r: and as to the true f11cta of the t.r1mlllw1ion 
rl'i'Prred to In 1mid articlP 4, he says, ete. 

To arti<'lc 5, which n-latl'd to the samt' offense as artid<• 4, a similar 
answer was giYen. 

As to article' 6 the answ0r was: 
And the said f'barlP!! S'l'raynf\ named in said nrtlell!f! of impeachment. llllYII 

that thli1 honorabl9 court Olll!'bt not to haTe or take further e,-,gniance of tile 
11lxtb of "aid artkles of lm1-chmeut !lo exll!blted and pre11eutt'd again..t biw. 
becan,.e. he ~ar111, the l'aets l'll't forth In said !l!xih artkle do not, It truP, con~tltute 
1m hnpeaclu1bl? hip crime and m!sdemetrnor 11.s deflned In the Con11Ututlou of 
the llnlted States. 

And now, not wah-log the foregoh1g plea to the jurl;;dielicm of the bcmorahle 
Senare of the United States, sitting as a court of lmi-chment, as to 11111d sixth 
article, th,• ~aid n•spondPnt, "uvlng to hlw~elf all 11dv1111tag<'f! of exc~ptim.1s to 
Hllhl ~lxtb art!ch•. :for anHW<'l'>l th,:,r..to si11th; 

He admltl'! thut prior to the year 1900 Ile had b??n duly lll)poln!Pd, conflrm.,..I. 
arul comm!AA!oned as jndg., of the l"n.itpcl Statei< In and for the uorthem di"trict 
of Flor!cla. and had 1>nt1>red UJ><m the dntl;>i< of his office. and that he was In the 
exer<•IR!' of hl,i offlw 11s judge ail aforemHd at all times in the said nrtlcle specific>d 
and as therPln alleged. 

The re,,;pomlent d<'ni!'S that lw did not acquire II reHldene;> lu the nortlH.>!"n 
cUistrkt of ~'lorlda and ,lid not, within the Intent ancl tnl'flllin1 of tlle lke lmudrt>d 
and llftr•llnot 11eM:ion of the R<"dRed Statutf'H of th0 Cnlted l'ltateH, reside In said 
dlRtrkt from thP 28<\ <lny of Jnl,. 1~!», to tlw 1HI dar of Odol..,r. moo: mut 
d;>ni0H that he violated l'Cllld ~eetlon: and denies th11t he WIUI and ls guilty of 
a high rulR1leme1mor In ollke as charged ln Raid article 6. 

The res1,omi!"nt further ,my!<, etc. 

As to 11.rtirle 7, whi<'h related to the. same offense as set forth in 
article 6. the answer is similar. 

;\s to the remnining- articles, relatinl[ to the contempt r1u.es. the 
answPr begins as to eaeh with a 811.\'ing clause, and proceeds generallv 
1u1 follows: · 

Anil the !lll·ld rt'flponde11t, 11nl111 to hhn~lf aU adr11nta1e11 of ex~ion or 
otherwise to article 8 of. the Raid artkle11 ot impeachment. for aniwer thereto 
saith; 

He admits tllat prior to the 12th day of .Sovember. A.O. 1801. be 1111d been dnlr 
11p1>0lnted, contlrmed, amt ro1nml118loned 11.8 a dJ11trlct jndse ot the United States 
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tn Hd for ti» ntnhNll '1sQ~t of J'toriY,a, a11d WW eniered upon, t4e dntlf'!I of' 
lal!! omee ~lor to Hid date, 11.Dd continued in the pel'forwance of the duties uml 
in the nercl,;e of blY office of Judge up to the preYent time, and he 1!:IYil that 
at all the times mentioned In Hllld article 8 Ile W'llll uerct.Hlng and performing 
Hie dntle!I! "t a district Jndse i!I aind far the northern dh!trlet ot florltla, anti 
that on the 12th da7 of November, A.D. 1001, he was boldlq a eesslon of the 
dh1tri<'t 1111d ctrt'ult court ot said diKtrict at the city of Pensacola, in the :-tute 
of Flerida. uud be admits that on Raid date he did adjudge «utlt7 of contempt 
of court !lind impoi,e a fine of f.100 upon and 0011unit to prbon for a period of 
ten clu:r>< mw E. T. Da\"lt,, an attorne, and counselor at law, as set forth tn said 
artlr-11' 8, lmt he denies that .aid judicial action on hi,; part was m.o.l!eious or 
unlavrful, o,nd. on the contral'7, he lnslst.q and asserts that Raid judgment wa11 
reudere-tl and Mid llelltence Jmpo~ed by him from a hlgh sense or judtclul anc! 
publl<' tinty. und thet upon the l)l"O<'e-<'dlnim th;,n pe-nd!ng und heud betorl' ll!m 
h• could not ha,e doBe otherniRe thun to bll.Te a4judp the aatd E. T. DHis 
g11Ut~· of the coutempt of court statl'd In Rn!d •rtlcle 8. 

Ik>svondent, further answering, sa~·s, etc. 

And in cone lusion the form of the answer was: 
And this rl'i.pondent, in submitting to U1is honorable court thla hie answer to 

Uie urticlt>11 of im!M'achment t>xhihilt>d against him, reiqiect.fullf rl'Serves le,n·e to 
awend 1111d add to tl!.e samlf' froia time to time as may !Jecome necessary or proper 
and w!wn >'ll.ld 1wcei,.,;ity aud J,Jropriety shall appear. 

A.'.'iiTHOXY HIGGl:Vll, 
JOHN :II. Tlll.i&STO,'J', 

Of (',J11Mel for BeApOtHle11.i. 

248%. The Swayne impeat!b111e11t continlffd. 
Forms of procedure Gt' autlt.orizin&, preparin&, and presenting 

ihe replication in tu Swayne iapeeduaeat triaL 
Mr. :Manager Pahner then asked "' that the following ordl'r be 

agreed to: 
Ordt1rt!d, Tb11t the man■l'l'!l!'I hn@ time unffi Jllmday nl'::rt, at 2 p.111., to eom,ult 

tbl' Bon~!' of Rl'Jl?'('M!ntativee on th@ f!UbJt-ct o:I' !!ling e:-,cept1on111, d\omant'r, or rf'p
llo:-ntlon to the 11nRwer of the re,ipomtent, and tll■ t tbe7 be tnmt■hed wltb n eopy 
t1f. tile oo!c! llllf!Wer. 

:Mr. Charles W. Fairbanks, a Senator from Indiana, propoeed in
lltead an ordet• which, after a reference to the pncedent of the Belknap 
trial, and sonw modification as to time, was agrood to as follows: 

Qrtli>rl!'d, That the nIBn11gerH on the !)llrt of the Hon1<e be a!Towed nntn the 6th 
day of 1''?hn11uy Instant at 2 o'elock in the nfternoou, to prl'sent a l't'l)llcatlon, or 
Mi'N-r (IIP11dln~ of thf' lfoufie ot Repre11l'nt.atln•i. lo the nm,wu of the rll<'t>ond.-.nt. 
'I'.!w.t any MUl•~f'<llll'Dt 11lea1liJl¥ll, either QD Ul!' part of the manageni or of thl' re
sp,11ui1>11t. i<hall )>(' lllPd with the l:il'er<>tar:r ot the Renate,. of which notlcl' "hall 
!,,i, gi\"t>fi to the Hon1<e of Repre><t>ntatlYe!I am! thP rP!!pOlldl'nt re~i»ct!Yl'ly, ~o tlu1t 
all 1,leadlngs ~hall be t>losed on or bl'fore tbl' 0th da7 of .l<'ebruaey im<tant. and 
tllitlt the trial lilhnH proet!ell on the 1011.i day of ll'ebruary instant, at 2 o·clock p.m. 

Then, on motion of Mr. )Ianager Palmer, the following order was 
agtted to: 

Ordel'Ptl, Tbat the Secretary of the SPwte communkatl' to the H- of Reprt'
l¾'ntatin.>n an atte;ited co11y of the nuswer of Cha-rle~ Swnyn!', judge of tbe l'uill'd 
States In 11n<l for the northl'rn district of l<'lorida, to the article~ of lmpeal.'lmumt, 
and al Ho 11. eopy of the foregoing order. 

After an ordn had lx>rn madr for·printin~ the articles &Dd the an
swer as documents, the S!;na.te, "sitting as a court of impeachment,'' so 
adjourned until Monday, Febmary 6, 1905, at 2 o'clock p.m • 

.. IJPaate Joanial, p. 859; R-rd, p. lS:,1 . 
., Tb""" word• ap11 .. , in the Record. The llenale J'ourn11! (1,. 3a!l) •p~alr.s of the "Senat<!' 

alttlnr for tile trial." 
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The managers on the part of the House and the counsel for the re-
spondent retired from the Chamber. · 

The President pro tempore resumed the chair. 
On February 4 61 a message from the Senate tnuwmitted to the 

House an attested copy of the respondent's answer, which was referred 
to the managers. 

The message also transmitted the resolution of the Senate fixing a 
time for the tiling of the repli<'ation and furt,her pleadings. 

On February 6 52 in the House, }Ir. Palmer, from the m1ma~rs, 
reported the following replication, which was agreed to without debate 
or division : 
Bepltcation of the Holll'le ot RepreeentatlYa of the United States of Amerl<'21 to 

the answer of Charles Swayne, Judge of the United 8tate11 In and for thP 
northern dl,.trlct of i•'lorlda. to the 11.rtklet1 of lmpeacbml'!lt exhibited against 
him b7 the Hou1<e of Rep~11ent11.tivet<. 

The Hom,e of Bl-1>re11entatlnM of the l'n!ted State!! have romddered the 11evenil 
iuiswers of Cb11.rles Swayne, dh•trlct judge of the United Statt>s In and for the 
northern diRtr!ct of Florida, to the MPVeral nrtle!es of imJl!'tt<'bm~nt ai:nin"t him 
b7 th .. m l"xhil>ited In the name of the1welvei< and of au the people of the rntted 
StllteR, and reserving to tbemselve,;, all advantage of ex~ptlon to the !n,,-ur
tlclenc;r, lr~IPVllDCf, and iln))ertlnency or his am,wern to eaeh and all of the 
ll('Veral amiwers of lmJ)ellehm,.nt exhibited against th!' !!aid C'ha:rles Swayn!.'. 
jnd,re as aforl!'1mld, do deny H1rh nn<l en•ry av!'rment In said ~,·effll nnswPrs, 
or elthPI' of them, whi<·ll <'lenie,,, or trn,·prses tile acts, lnt<•nts, c·rl.ml'i't. or m!s
denwunora charged against Charles ~wayne in Raid artldes of im(M'nehment 
or either of them; and for replkatlon to "aid 1111Mwer, (lo ..ay that said C'harll"l' 
Swa:rne, illsttirt judge of thP rnttl"d 8tnt1>s ln nnd for th!" northPrn cll11tr!et of 
Itlorlda, Is guilty of th~ high criml"s and ml11deme1mor mentioned In Mid 1u1:id<'~, 
and that the Hon;,e of RPIJre;.'t•ntutives ure re11dy to prove the mme. 

Then. on motion of ;\,fr. Palmer. it was also-
Rc11olvetl, That a moo~ai:e he Rent to the SPnate by the ('!erk of the Hon""' 

informing the Senate that tllP Hont<e of R1>pr!'sentath·I"' ba11 adopted a n•pll,-ntfon 
to thp 1rnsw!'r of Clmrll'R !swn;rne. jn<lge of the northern district of l•'lorida. 
to the nrtlclell of lm1>eaehme11t i>xhlhited n12:aln~t him and that the RllWC will he 
prest-!ltP<l to the Renate hy the mall!ljters Oil thP purt of the HO\IR(', 

And nl,10, tbnt the mmlill(e'r~ ha,·e authority to Ille with the SN'n>tllry of the 
Senate, mi the put of the Hon1<e, any snli~eql!!'nt pleadlnp they l!lhall deem 
lll'<'eS~ll ry. 

This messaj?e was Pommnniented to the Senate very soon thereafter," 
and received durin¢ the leirislative session. 

_On _the same day. at. 2 p.m., tlw Rl"nate 54 went into &'s.c;ion for the 
trial m th!' mmal form. and nftPr th1> r1>ading of the ,Journnl. the 
Pl'f'sid in1t Offie~r htid h!'forp t h1> ~,•natP sitting for Uie trial th<" meS..'!a!?C 
which had lllc'en reeeiwd durinl! the lel!islative session. · 

Thl'renpon l\lr. Palmer, for tlm manaj?l'ra, who were in attendan<"e. 
prP~•'ntPd and r<:"nd t]H, r<>pliration. 

TherPnpon the Presidinj? Offie!'I· asked: 
l!a "" the managers anything further to ol!'er? 

2\Ir. :\fomij?N' Palmer rc•p1il'd: 
Nothing to ofl'er to-day. sir. 

'l'lw Presidinj? (>ffie<•r tlwn ,mill: 
Un Ye <'otmsel for the respondent anything to offer? 

51 Hon""" JournaJ, p. 2:SO; R('-eord. p. V~Ri. 
~ Tfo111,1,. Journal, p, 2H2; H.Pfnrtl, p_ tH:-t!J:. 
6" !-tPnJllt<" Jonrnnl. p. 174; Hr("(;rfl, p. 1B1il. 
&4 R~nat, Journal, p.300 i Record, p, 1922. 
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)fr. Higgins replied: 
Should we be advised there Is imythln,r f'urtller to offer we s!'Sume it (•trn be 

done without a formal meeting ol. t.be ~aate. It would be mefi'ly to join is,,iue, 
in teclmice.l phrase. 

The Presiding Officer rejoined : 
It may, under the order which has alm11.dy been adopted, be filed with the 

8ecfttar;r, 

Then, on motion of llr. Augm1tus 0. Bacon, 11. Senator from Georgia., 
it was--

Ordered, That the Senate 11lttlng in the trial of Impeachment of Charles Sw11yne 
adjourn until Frlda7, the loth lmtant, at l o'cl()("k ,p.m. 

2483. The Swayne impeachment continued. 
Forms and ceremonies in the Swayne trial durinc the pres

entath:m of testimony. 
The House of Representatives, although invited by the Senate, 

did not at any time attend the Swayne trial. 
The respondent attended during the presentation of testimony 

aad the arguments in the Swayne trial. 
Instance wherein a witness was examined on the question of 

issuing process for a witness in the Swayne triaL 
On February 10,"5 in the Senate sitting for the trial. Mr. Augustus 0. 

Bacon, a Senator from Georgia, preeented the following resolution, 
which was agreed to : · 

Orfl.cred. Tll11t tile pleadlng11 ln tile maHPr of the imjlf>adnnent of ('hnrle11 
Swayne hal'lng been closed, the He<-rehuy lnlorm tile Hou~e of R1•11ret!e11t11ti\"l'II 
that the Senate ls ret1dY to 11r0<:·!'ed with th!' tl111l of said lmJ.1eOclnne11t ne\·onl· 
lntr to the rule heretofore communicated to the Hou11e, and that 11m\"ision !ms 
been made for the aN:ommodation of tile Honae of Re11re11entatiws and its mun
agers ln the Senate Chamber.• 

At 1 o'clock and 5 minutes p.m. the m:mag:ers on th1• part of thP 
HoU88 of ~presentativps were announced. uid they W<'l"I.' comluctPtl 
by the Assistant Sergeant-at-.\11ns to the sea.ts as:;igned them in the 
area in front of the Secretary's desk. 

The respondent, Charle.s Swayne, accompanied by his eounS('l. ).[r. 
Anthony Higgins and l\Ir. ,John M. Thurston, Pnterc•d tlw f'h:unhN· 
and took the seatB provi<led for them in the area in front of the ~('C'n'
ta.ry's desk. 

The PIIESlllING OFFIC!lll. The Journal of the proceedlnp of the lal!t ~es;i!on of 
lhe Senate mttlng for the trial of the iml,lfflchm.ent of Charles Swa;me will now 
be read. 

The Journal of the proceeding:s of tht> Senate sitting as a comt on 
Monday, February 6, 1005, was rend and approved. 

The Pl\111:smING OFFICl!:11. The Presiding Offl<'er will inquire of the l'lerKelU!t-flt
Arm!! whether the nameR of the wltne1<ses h11Ye been furn!8hed him bv the man• 
aprs on the !Jllrt of the House and by the counsel for the respondent. aml 
wbl"ther these witnesses ll11Ye he-en 1mmmoned for 11ttendant>t> at this time? 

The SEMF..ANT-A'l'-Alll!s. Mr. Presid!"nt, the names of the witUP1"'1ffi for hotb 
the managers on the part of tbe House of 1lepN1IIMllltatlve11 and the respondent: 
have been fumished me and haYe bet>n eel'l'ed, and 1111my of the wltn- are 
now in the city. 

"' ""••t• ,Jearul, p. MO : Rl!C'ord, p. 2220 . 
.. Me aeti•• was tah11 b7 the Bou.•, anti It di<! not Hl!~n<l the proeel'dlng,, n t any llmP. 
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Then, on motion of Mr. Charles '\'\-". Fairl::wi.~ a Senator- from 
Indiana, the foJlowingorders were seven,lly agreed to: 

Or4rrt'd, That the pnx-eedlnp of tile Senate 111.ttiag ln Hie- trial ot impseb
mt>nt of Charles Swayne IJe printed dally for the uoo ot, the Mffl!a~ 111111 a llll!1>a:r:at.a 
docnmt>nt. 

Ordered, That the dally iwsRlons of the Senate 11!tttns In the trial of lmi-rh
'lwmt of Charles Swayne. al1all. unleoo otherw!Ne ordered, rom.meme at 2 o'cloclr. 
in the afternoon and continue until 5 o'cloek In the afternoon. 

Then, on .suggestion of Mr. Manal{er Palmer, the names of the wit
nE>sses were called over to acertain their presence. 

Then l\fr. Ma.nager Palmer stated: 
l!oir. President, In the Clll'le of Joeeph H. DIIJ'tt1e, of .Jackloanlle, Fla., "'" have 

-11 c,;rtlllcate of a pby1d<"ien ,tatinc that lie h1 not able to attend. The t'E"rtllleate 
·was llt'nt to the Pre11ldlug Officer and by him handed to me, 11nd It bu ~n ex
blblted to eonnael. on the otller aide. 

:Mr. Durkee ls a witneiis who has been imbpoenaed by both 114•. and i,, a mate
rial and important witness. I have a witnea present who will testifJ with reapect 
to ;\Ir. Onrkee'M 11rN11•nt cnuditlon, and 1 1rnk that lfr. n. S. Llddon I){' i.;nn1tuon.-d 
to te11tlfy what Mr. Durkee's present condition is, for the purpose of moving 
for an attachment. 

Thereupon Mr. Liddon was e:irnmined under oath: and thc-n the 
Pre,;iding Officer announced that the Senate would take into a('('Ount 
the issuance of an attachment. 

Then Mr. Manager Palmer opened the case for the House of Repre
sentatives, settin~ forth what the n1anap:t1rs experted to provl'. 

Then the introduction of testimony on beh&l f of the managers beJ[lln. 
This presentation of testimony continued until February 20,"' when 

Mr. Marui.,zer Marlin E. Olmsted, of Pennsylvania, a.nnow1ced that 
the case of the managers was in. 

Immediately thereafter Mr. Anthony Higgins. of counBl'J for the 
respondent, proceeded •s with the opening address in respondt>nt's case. 
He not only outlined the defense, but entered some.what into ll.f'J:?Ument 
on the leg-al :features of the case. Mr. Higgin!! consumed the n>nuiinder 
of the session on that day, and spoke some time the next da.Y, .. 

The introduction of testimony on behalf of the re!!pondent then 
began and continued from da:v to day. 

On February 23.., the Senate agreed to the following: 
Onfcred, That the 11e!ll'llo11 of the Senate llittlng tlli11 da.y in tbe trial of the 

lmpe11<·hment of Charleii 8wa7ne shall <'Ontinue nntll 6 o'dO('t, when II. ~ 
shall be taken until 8 o'dock, and the 8ell!llou 11ball be conlillued 11ntll 10 o'clock 
unless otherwise ordered. 

2484,. The Swayne impeacluaent continaed. 
The Senate limited the tbne of the ftrud aJ'l1UDellts in the 

Swayne impeachment trial. 
The Senate, after deliberation, permitted written argamuts u 

ht flied in the Swayne case, but only in imdi way u would IP!'Ctnait 
reply. 
· Rebuttal evidence was offered by the managers m the Swayne 

trial. _ 
ONler of 8nal arramentain the Swqne cue. 

01 !Crna t~ J~nrMl. p. llM; Record, p. 20011. 
t.•, R""•·ord. 1,p. :.W0'0-•2:!ll !'S. 
t. 1 Rt•d)rd. op. 2!17!\ 2H79 . 
.. H...,ord. p. 3H!l. 
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On the same day,.U Mr. Charles 1,Y. Fairbanks, a Senator from In-
diana, offered the fodowing: . . 

Orderetl., That the mami.gers be allowed lh-e houn, for the argument ot the 
<"Ill«', the time to be divided between them as thl'y may lllft'ett, but t~ ronclildlnc 
oml •l'lllment shall be by one ma11agi,r and 11h&ll not exet"Pd one bour. 

Ord,.,.,,.,, Toot l'onn•el for the respondent llf' allowed five hours for the argn
ment of the e&&e, the time to be dl'l'lded between them as they may agree. 

These orders were agreed to, but p1·eSt>ntl.v the vote was rel'onsirlered 
on sug~i-ion that the managers would pn>fer n different division of 
their time, so that the closing argument might be longl"r than an hour. 
:So nn amendment was adopted toJJrovide that the closing argument 
by the m111mger should not excee one hour and fo1-ty nilii.utes. As 
amended the order wns then agreed to. 

Thereupon Mr. Mnnager Henry W. Palmer, of Pennsylvania, offe1-ed 
the following motion: 

Tlrnt 1111, of the m1111nger~ or counsel :tor respondent having all or lUl,'I'. portion 
of hli< argument in mam1script, may deliver a eopJ of the same to the reportn, and 
imy portion thereof wlikh fo:r lack of time or to SllV!' thl' tim!' of the S.-mite the 
11111unger~ or c-mm,;el 1<hall omit lo d1>liver or reud shall be lncor;iornted by the 
1·eJ1<>rter as part o! th!' arg1:unent delln'rt>d. aml 1111;, mmmger who doe,i uot address 
the court n1ay file an argument before the cloe.e ol !he dis<"USMlon. 

~fr. Palmer explained the reasons for this motion: 
I wh<h lo uplaln the reaROn why we ask for th!i< privilege. We h1rte made no 

,,t,j("t•tlon to cmtalllng the time, though thii; l>1 th!' ftr,;t time in the hl11tor1 of 
h11JJol'11ebment trials where the time of the n.umagel'>! ha,i been curtailed. To be 
><nr<'. the rule of the lwnate rm,vltl.-H thnt a l'a~e >ihull be cloiietl by two mena,;em. 
tmt thl'rl-' !ins never be(>n an:r llmlt of time. w .. havr Nms1•nt!'d to <"nrtall tlw time 
of the gentlf'lllf'n who are to 11penk In this l'ase i-o that ,some of tbPm 11hall have 
fc,rty.ftve, 1mme fifty. ar.d some 11\xty minute!!. Of rourse they will not be able M 
,:o m·er the ease aud do tbe1111wlve~ or the C111<e ,lu!!tlc.- in that length of tlmt. 
Thl'lr argument~ <·nn be printl'-d in the Record and <:llll be read afterward>J bT 
anybody who de,.in,,;, to read them. 

Al(aln, It was ordered by tl1!' Senatl> the other d11:, that a brief on the part of 
tile <.'Otlll-'!el for reHpondent should be prlntl'd, and a 1.Jrfet of 48 !)R@:l'S was printed 
about ll'n days 11.go, but we never ,iot a ch11nee to look lit It until thh1 morning, 
'l\ben It wu11 printed 111 the Rl'<'ord. Tl111t br!Pf Jll"r't11ln~ to jurlsdktioual atrulrs, 
nml it i>< 11uticnlarly desired to print 11 hrit•t of t11e law of the ease to meet the 
brief 011 the part of the gentlemen on the other side. 

In the course of argument by Senators, Mr. Jolm C. Spooner, 
of Wisconsin, said : 

I ean see no object.ion to the pnbllcatlon or the p-rlnttnc in the Rt>00rd of MY 
arll(ument on one side which the other mde -110nably 11'111 have opportunity to 
pm ... ne and to answer. 

Tbll! is II CUI!!' ll•l!.!eb ID'l'olfl'll, of NIDNII'. tlw lntert'!ltll of flM' people. It fn-Yolm 
vita II:, the lntere11t11 ol the respoad~nt Whethf'r technically thh! ls u court or not, 
it 11ro1101mces a Mmtence or judgment. It 1!'1 a Murt or a trlbnnal of f!l'!!t lnl!t1nwe 
ami of lai,t resort. There 111 no appeal trom Its decision. If It eommlts an error, 
thf'n> lR no re'l'lewlng- tribunal. 

Nowhere In any jndlclal tribunal In the country. I think. In a matter lnJ'oh1nc 
Mt "imply the right to hol!I an offlee, hut thll-' right N·l'r to bold an office of ho11or1 trn~t. or emolom.-nt, would It llf' tolerated fhnt an 81."lro'.lnl'llt ~hontd be mndl!' anll 
e<>nuuuuleatNl to tbe roort without opportunity to couns.-l on the other 11lde to 
repb· to It HR fully llM they might he 11dYl8<"d. , 

Xow, If the ma~n, ha'l'e oome argument to submit In answer to the brl<"f 
whieh l11 printed In the Record this morning, that, I should think. would be en
tlr'PI.J pro1ier to be printed. but that the mana~n, shall bf' pennfttpd to 1mbmlt 
to the Renate, after the oou.nsel for the respondf'nt htne lnlehed theil' a:rgm:nent; 

"'Record. l'P.. 3142-3145. 
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further argument on any of these charges or th- articles I think ls agab:ist the 
ju"tlce of judicial procedure. 

Mr. John W. Daniel, of Virginia, said: 
Mr. President. my disposition would be to vote for any ressonable re.iuest 

made by the managers or by counsel for the rosPQndent here, but I could m,der 
no circumstance,; vote affirmatively ou that request. In my opinion It 'l"iolattsS 
tile fundamental prineiples of En1-Ilsll and Amerlca11 law. Every ace~ per,;on 
Is entitled to be present with hi,; com111el, lo litl\"e an opportunity to bear en•ry 
charge 1111d every word of argume11t11tl..-e "!Jeeeh that 1~ made agalu~t him. a11d 
ruiro to !lave op110rtunity to re,qxmd thereto. It RePmM to me that a si:.lltement of 
tl1t> case <'arrles t>nforeement of Its jm;tice. If that re<1ue>1t wert> granted a mo,-t 
s.•riom, and grave argument mi&bt a1.1pear In print after lliR cru;e was heard, vr<e• 
iwn!lng it in !IHl>l'<•t;; which bad not O<'eurred either to tlle ncensed, to his e,,1m
ii14'I, or to any of his jmlgee. 

In res1>0nse to these suggestions the proposed order was modified 
and ngreed to as follows: 

TbRt any of the managers or c01msel for respondent having all or any pol"lion 
of hie nrgnm1>nt in mam1script m11y deliver a CO!>Y of thP SRme to the re1>urtf'r. 
nnd nny portion thf'rt>of. wbl<>h for lack of time or to Sil\"<' tht> time of the Seu11te. 
the m11.nage1-s or t·mmst>l shull omit to delin•r or rend. shall he incorporated hy the 
n-1H•rt1•r ,rn pnrt of tilt> ,11·g11mPnt dl'livered, and any mnua&er who doe"' not ad
dress the ('Ollrt may tilt> an arguml'nt befol"I' the C'ln~I' of tlw dl11en111<lon: Pr-,,,-i,f,..d, 
That all l>riPt~ and 11.rgumentll shall be printed before tile dosing argument for 
Ille rl'SO!'O!Hll'nt begins, 

On February 2:3,"2 at the evening session, counsel for the respondent 
announced that their case was closed. 

The rnanairPrs then began the pre&>nfat.ion of rebuttal evidenct>. 
The r1:b11ttal cvicle1m; being concluded, and the managers hndJl?', in 

aceordance with permission aln~ady given, submitted a brief to be 
printed. :\fr. ,John 1L Tlm:rston, of eonnsel for the rl'>Spondent. on this 
day (FPhruary 2ll) 0

' offered on behalf of the l'C'spondent, and by l."('a
son of thC' approuchini,: f'nd of the Congres;; with coneequent pressnre 
ef le~islnti n• bnsim•ss. to submit the case without argument. This olf.-.r 
W-ll.S declined by tho mana~rs. 

Mr. Man!ll!('l" 1_forlin E. Olmsted, of Pennsylvania., then began the 
argunwnts m dosmg. 

On J<\•lmrn.ry 24 "' l\fr. Manager James B. Perkins, of New York. 
argued ; and was followed by )lesars. :Mana~ers Henry D. Clayton, of 
A lahnma, and Ranmel L. Pow(>rs, of M8881lchnsetts. and they w!'re fol
lowed 011 the same day by :Mr. Anthony Higgins, of counsel for the 
respondent. 

On Febniary 25 ••Mr.John M:. Thurston, of counsel for the l'('Spond
ent. a~1ed; and then. on the g11,me day. Mr. M:a1m~r David~\. fl(> 
Annond, of :Missouri, closed t.he case for the House of Representafo·es 
and tho people. 

248.5. The Swayne impeachment continued. 
The Senate in secret session framed the rule for voting on the 

articles impeachin&' Judge Swayne. 
The respondent did not attend when the articles in the Swayne 

case were voted on in the Senate. 
Forms of voting on the articles and declaring the result in the 

Swayne impeachment. 
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J ttal entered. in the Swayne case by direction 
of . 

The Swayne trial being eonchuled, the Senate, on motion, ad• 
joarned witboat day. 

The Senate 1u'l.nouneed. to the House by message the acquittal of 
.J adge Swayne. 

Then, on the same day,00 on motion of )fr. Charles ,Y. Fairba.nks, 11 

Senator from Indiana, it was ordered that the doors be dosed for 
deliberation. 

The managers on the part of the House, the respondent, and counsel 
for the respondent retired from the Chamber. 

The Senate proceeded to deliberate with closed doors, and at the 
expiration of one hour and thirty-tive minutes the doors were reopened, 

While the doors were closed, 
:Mr. Augustus 0. Bacon, of Georgia, submitted the following resolu

tion, which was agreed to: 
Rel!Olved, 'l'llat on lfomlay next, the 27th da1 of February, ·at 10 'o'clock 11, m., 

the Senate shall proceoo to vote, without debate, ,on the se,·N·al nrtkle8 of im
i-ehment. The Prealdlng Officer ,;hall ,Ur~•t tile &>eretary to read the ,.,..,.enll 
artit'IN, of lm1iea<·hment In their regular order. After tile retHllnit nf t>at'b artide 
the Pre11iding Officer shall 1mt the q1wstlo11 followlug: "E!enator~. how say y,,u, is 
the respondent, C'llllrleR Swayne, i,rnilty or not guilty aH rhurgecl in thiH artil'!e"!" 
The Seeretary will proceed to eall the roll fol' the re:sponl<t' of &•nntor,;. 

Whereupon, when hlH 1111.me Is ea.lied, E>a<ib Senator sh11I! arise In IIIH pla!'e 
and give his response "guilty" or "not guilty," and the Secreta1·y shall r~rnnl. 
thesmne. 

Re~olved, That the Secretary notify the Hou,;e o.f lwpresentativl's of the fore
going. 

On February 27,67 in the Senate, the followieg occurred: 
Tbe PRESIDE..'!T pro tempore. The bour of 10 o'clock lm\"ing arrived, to whiell 

the Senate sitting In the Impeachment trial 1uljoumed, the &!nator from Cou
neetkut will please tnk., the chair. 

:'\Ir. Platt, of ('omwcticut. llH>mmed the t>h11lr. 
Tl1e PRi.:srnr..'11a OFFICEII. (.Mr. Platt. of Connectl<'llt). Tht• Senate is now sittln;I' 

In th., lmpenclunent trial of Charle!! Swayne. The 8erge1111t-ut-.Ar111>< will make 
pro<'lamatlnn. 

The Sergeant-at-Arms mad!' tile usual 11roclamatlon. 
Tlw l'm,snu:rn OFFH'Ea. The HPl'll,'t'ant-at-Arms will !'!Pe If tile m,rnngt>rs on the 

part of the Hom•e are In a.ttt>ndanet>. 
The marrngl'r~ on the part of thl' H<'lll'I' (with the ex!'!'ptinn nf )fr. P,,w .. ,·,. 

of )lal4«a<'hn><etts, and Yr. Perkins) uppe,ue,I and we1·e comluctetl to tlw """t" 
&>'l!i1med thPm. 

TbP PRESIDI"1G OFFICER. The Sergeant-nt-Arms will IS('!' If thl' I'('"J)OJl(!ent uml 
bis <'Olll!Hel are In flttendanl'I'. 

::lfr. Hl!Qtlnl! and )fr. Thul'l<ton, the Mun,sel for the respondent, entered the 
Clmmher an'! took the ~eat" SRAlgned thPDI. 

The PRE!llllINO OFFICER. The Journal of th<> hrnt trial da1 will lie l'!'fld. 
Tbe .Jonrnnl of th!' procPf'<lini:11 of th<' !<en11tP Ritting for the trill! of the im

pt'S<'hment of Chnrle8 E!m1.ynt' Friday, F!'hn11n-y 2-4, was !'l'fld. 
Tht' PRESIPIN0 OFF!CER. The Secret/I ry will rt'acl the flfflt artkl!' of im'[lellehment 

e:,cblhitPd b~· the Houf!(> of Rern·eR!'ntuth·e~ again~t Charle.< Swa;,ne. 
The St'Cretary r?11d th,:, first artkle of imr-ehment, as follows: ,. "' • 

Thl' article having been read, the Presiding Officer put the question: 
ffl'oatnm, how MT 7ft. 111 the respondent, Charles Swayne, guilty or not guilty 

as eharged In this arttele? 

"'11•11••• 1Auraa1. p. ~ftA: R•ror,l. p. :i~~:i. 
"'11 .. 11at" 1ournat, pp. fl611-3110; B...:ord, pp. 3467-3472. 

26--146-7 4---44 
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The roll wus then called. S.,turtors ansm•ring "guilty'' or "'n()t 
g11ilty." In the same manner the ,·erdict was taken on each article, with 
i·c-sult as fo1lows: 

tlolity !lot!id" 

A1tu:111 _____________ ·····--··-·-··---···-·-------·-·----·----·-·- __ ·-··•·-----
A,tidt II·-•--······-···· ··-·-·---·-··------·-·---·····-----------· 
A1t1ol1 lfl ______ ··-·-·-·--· --·--·-- -----------·-·----------··•--·-···•··-··· 
,l1hdt IV ..... ·-·--···--·-------···-·-·-·---·--······--··--········-··-········ 
Atticla V. -. -· --· --·· -- ·- - - - . - -- ---- ·- " - - -· - . -- -- -- . -- - - -- - - - - - . -- --
A1llelt V'--·--··---··-- -·- - -·- -- -·-·-- --·-·-····-··-···• 
A,ti<lt VII ......... -·-· ...................................................... . 
A.1hcl1 VIII ..... _____ . ____ . ___ . _____ . ___ . _______ ......•.•. _____ ................. . 

t::: }X: ::::: :::::: ::::-: ::::::: ::::: :: ::: : ::: :: : ::: :: : : ::: :: :::::: :: : : : :: ::: 
A1ticl1),I_ .. __ ....... _ ..... _ ........ -.-··· ...... ----·-· ·-·-···-••-•··--······· 
A1tiel1XII. ...... _ ................... -............ ·-··········---··-·•········ 

33 
32 
:12 
13 
13 
31 
19 
31 
31 
JI 
31 
35 

•3 .-,.. 

" .; 
el ,. 
t.; 
5! 
5· 
51 .. 
4: 

· After the vote on the first article the Presiding Officer a.nnouncro: 
:-ll"11:1tor11, upon Artlclt' 1 of the lmpee<'hmt'nt of Chari!'!! H11ra7ne 33 Seru«tor.< 

hnv" rnted --gnllty" aud -l9 Sl"naton ha\'e Tott-<1 "not guilty." Tw~thlrd,i of t~ 
:-1,-.u:itor>1 pre..ent not. baTlug voted "Jullty," Charl{'H l>WllJ'Dt', the res:pond.-nt. 
:,1taml~ acqulttfld of the charge@ contained ill th.- tlr>1t article. 

A similar announcl.'ment was mnde after the ,·ote on each article . 
• H the coudusion of the ,·oting. after the result on the twelftl1 artidt> 

had be.en recorded, the Presiding Officer said: 
The Pre~!ding Offi("f'r, following the 11reeedPnt In the BE'lkoap iml"'ftchm<'nt 

nist•. n1lh1 thf' 11ttem!on of the &>nate to th!" twi-nt,·•l!t't'Ond rule of proce-dul't'- and 
pr,1C"ill'e in tile trial of lmp,,achments. which pr<>,·ldPR: 

".\IHI if the ill!!X'llellment ~hall not, IIJ.1011 any of the nrtldes p~ntf'('I. I-!' 
sm;talned by the votPH of two-thlrd11 of the members prt-l!ellt, 11 judl{lllent of 
i•(••1nittnl ~hall ~ t>nlered; lmt If tile Ilf'rson neeu,-ed in sueh artlC'les ot llllilf'l'll'b
m.,nt shall be convicted upon any of 8ald article~ by the \'otes of two-third11 of 
!lw mPml.,.r,; pr!"lent, the f'lpnate sba U pTO<"e?d to pronounce Jodgmpnt. and 11 
, ·ntill,"<I copy of such judgment 1<1!.all be depOt!ite-d In tile office of thl" Secret:uy 
of Hlate." 

If tiler!' is no ooj1'<'tion. the I'rt'Sldlng Otll<'E'r will direct the tl~n-tary to l.'nter 
11 jmhnnent of 11cqnltt11.l aet'Ordlng to tht' role. The Clb!llr hears no objection. The 
~e,·n>tary will rend it. 

The Soc1·eitary read as follows: 
The St>nute having tr1Nl ('harlt>i< Swayne, judge of the district rourt of fbP 

t'nlt••d l,lf,ifps for !hi' nortlwrn d!.~tri,•t of F1orld11, Ujlon twelt"e se,·nal artide,i 
,,t lm1w:whmrnt 1-xhlbltNl ai:-~!nst him by the HouHI" of R.-pr.-11f>11tatl\'P1<. and 
two.thirds of 1hr &n:,ton< present nol h1n·l11g found him r;ullt;r ot the <•hal1t!"' 
,·n11tninl.'d tl1Prl.'!11: It Is th.-refor!' 

o,-,/ered mu/ al.jttdr,rd. That tile w11ld C'lrnrle!ii Swayne be, and he la, acq11itted 
of the eharµr£>s in said artlrles mad(;' and 11et fort!). 

l\lr. Charles W. Fnirbu11ks, of Indiana, said: 
lfr. Presi<l<•nt. I mow that llw Sf-nate sitting for the trial of the impeachment 

<>f Charl1es ~wnyue adjourn wltJwut da7. 

The motion was agri-ed to: and (at 11 o'c]ock and 40 minut~ a.m.} 
the Senate sitting upon the trial of the impeachment of Charles Swarne 
itdjonrned without. dav. · 

The mi,nagers on tl1e part of the Hot.ffle and the eoumel for the re
:-pondent. rl'tirecl from t.he Chamber. 

The Prcsi<l!'nt pro tempore resumed the chair. 
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On the same day,88 m the Hou.se,-this message was received: 
lN THE SENATE OF THE U:nTSD BTATl:II, 

Fm■UAKT 27, }go:;, 

The Seaat~ hu·1n1 tried Cbarle11 Bwa'!"ne, j11d1e of the district <'01.irt of the 
l "niT<'<l gtat~s tor the northern dbitrlet of Florida, upon tweh·e A,•vera! articles 
.,f impeachment exhibited against him by the Hom,e of Representatives, and 
two-thtrd11 of the Senutors present not ba\'ing found him gu!lty of the ehar_ses 
.__,011t11i11ed therein; It Is therefore. ' 

Ordered a,,ut 11f/.Jtcc11,·4, That the said C'barle. Swavne be, and be is, aequitted 
••f lb(' charges In 1111.ld artlcle11 made and st>t forth . 

. \tle"t: 
CHARLES G. BENNETT, Sccrctari1. 

The managers made no :report to the House. 

"'House Journal, p. 393: Record, 3593. 
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Impeachment Proceedings Not Resulting 
in Trial 1 

l. laqalri•• iate the eODtluet of Ja41ree: 
Geerre Turaer i• 1796. Sectioa UBI. 
Peter B. Bruin in 188%. Section U87. 
Barry Toulmin in 1811. Section 248S. 
William P. Van Nea11, Mathias B. Tal•adse. od William Stephen• in 11118. 

Section 2'89. 
Joseph L. Smith in 1825 and 18M. Sectioa Z4N. 
Buckner Tllur11tcm in 1825 and 1837. Sectioa %C91 • 
.Alfred Conkling in 1829. Section %492. 
Benjamin John11on in 1833. Section 249L 
P. K. Lawre11.e., ia 1839. Section %49'. 
John C. Watrous in ISGZ and follow-iac ,-rL Sections U!li-2499. 
Tbomaa Irwia in 1~9. Section 2518. 
A Justice of the Supreme Court in 1868. Sectioa !503. 
Mark B. Delahay in 1872. Section• 251M, !585. 
Edward B. Durell in 1873. Sections Z586-ZMI. 
Charles T. Sherman in 1873. Section !511. 
Richard Butel'd in 187:S. Section 251%. 
William Story in 1874. Section 2511. 
Henry w. Blodgett in 1879. Section %511. 
Aleck Boarman in 1898. Section• 2517, %518. 
J. G. Jl'nkins in 1894. Section %519. 
Augu11tu11 J. Rick• in 1895. Section %529. 

2. Inquiry u to conduct of Colll'ctor of Port ef New York. Seetioa 2581, 
3. Im•atigatioa of ckarcea qaiast Vice-Preei4ent Colfu. Section zt'iUI, 
L Inquiry as to consular olicera at Slaan1hai. Section.a Z51', %615. 

2486. The inquiry into the conduct of Judge George Turner in 
1796. 

In 1796 the House discontinued impeachment proceedings 
against a Territorial judge on assurance that he would be prose
cuted in the courts. 

Opinion of Atto:rney-General Cha:rJes Lee as to impeachment of 
a Territorial judge holding office during good behavior. 

Advice of Attorney-General Lee as to mode of instituting and 
continuing impeachment proceedings. 

On receipt of a petition containing charares against a judge, the 
Bouse, in 1796, instituted1an investigation. 

On April 25, li06,: a petition was presented in the House from 
sundry inhabitants of the county of St. Clair, in the Territory north~ 
west of the Ohio Riwr, stating <'ertnin grievances and ineonveniences 
to which they had b<>tm subjrcted by the unwarrantable conduct of 
George Turner, one of the judges of the said Territory, in the exereiae 

1 Hin,!•' P•·~~P•l•ntft, TOI, 11, fl. tlR1 OII07l. 
'F'll"lll a<'••l011 :i,·ourth Con,:r"""• Journal, fl. li2ll; American State Papen (miscellaneous), 

Vol I, p. 1st. 
(687) 
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Pr0Jll'rt7, q11d~r l'Olor -0t bis offlre, which bavl' bren. latl'l1 tnna111ltted to the• 
1•rei.ldent of the "CnltNJ State", the l-l~retar;r of 1-ltate bns bl'en by him ln~t rn<"tl'\l 
to give ordeni to Governor >It. Clldr to take the nl"<.-e>1Hary mea,.ures for brini-
lng that officer to a fair trial, re~{}t'Ctlnc thoHI' rllArgeK, before the court of that 
Territory, a('{'onlln11: to the !aw>< of the land; which cour><<' ls also reeomu1.-11ded 
to be pursued rtc'latin, to tue w11-tt.tc'rH chnrgl'd in ;;aid J)('tition. 

Judf(O Turner was one of thl'ee snpr('me court judges, "any two of 
'\l"hom. to form a cou1t, who shall h1,we a common-lllow juriadirtion. 
* * * and their commissions shllll continue iu force during 1-(ood 
bc-hnvior.'' 5 · 

The report of t.hl' .\ttorney-General was. on lfay 10.~ referred to a 
commit.tee cempoeed of the same nwmbers originnJly appointed to con
:;;;dn the )X'tition. and they m1r11 dirPded to "Pxnmine t.he mutter 
thereof. Qll(l report tho sanw, with their opinion thereupon, to the 
House." 

Ou FPbrnnry 16, 17!17.' a m<>morial was pre&'nted from ,Tudg<' 
Turner praying' thnt tlw House l'!lter upon an m,·,•sti:ration of the nl
]egations a.ncl charjl.'es brou~ht a~ninst him in the petition. On Feb
ru11rv 22 8 this memorial was referred to the sum<' committee. 

011 Fc-bnrnry 27 9 that committee r<'port<>d that tht> <'ase should <'0111!' 
to a heariniz before tlw rom1 of the Territory, where the judge would 
have an opportunity of defending himself. 

The report was laid on the table and not acted on further. 10 

2487. The inquiry into the co:ndud of Judge Peter B. Bruin, in 
1808. 

Instance of proceedings lookinl' to the Impeachment of a judge 
of a Territory. 

The investigation of Ju Bruin's conduct was set in motion 
by charges preferred by a rrito:rial legislature. 

The House in the Bruin case declined to impeaeh before it had 
made an investigation by its own committee. 

Instance wherein a Delegate was made el1airman of a eoamittee
to Investigate the conduct of a jud&'e, 

On April 11, 1808 11 the Speaker pn-llflntf'(} to t.he House smHirr 
J'ff!O]ntions of the legislatiw· council and honse of represent11.tiYes of 
the ~liBBiBBippi Territory, preft>rring c!'l1ain c•hftrges a,zainst Pet<>r· 
B. B111in. pl'ffliding judge oft.he Territory. and instrueting Mr. GeorJ,re 
Poindexter. Dele~te in Conl,!t~BB from th!' said Territory, to impeuch 
the. snid jud;.,--e. 1md ple1ll!ing thPmselvt's. "in lJE>hnlf of the peopli> of 
this Te.rr1tor;1;, t.o substantiate and mak<> good .. the said clrnrges. which 
W('re specifit•d as "ne~lect of duty and drnnkenness on the bench:' 

Mr. Poindexter thereupon presented resolutions 11s follows: 
Rnml1•ed, That a committl't' !)(' appo!ntt'd to 1irep11re ,rnd repo1·t 1uii<'le>< of 

hllpt'acluuent a,;alr1¥t l't>tn B. Bruin, one of tlw j11<1ge11 of tile ,m1ier!or court of· 
tile :\ll1<11IAAlpJJI T\>rrltor,-; 11nd tb11t the Naid committee lmve power to seud for 
pe1·1<0n", papel'!!, and recoru. 
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In the debate it was ohjoctE>d by Mr. Timothy Pitkin, jr., of Connecti
<'Ut. that it would hardlv be dignified for the Con~ to proceed to an 
imp<>achmE>nt on the a1ithority of a resolution of the _legislatu_re o! a 
State or 'I'E-1-ritory. A committE'<' should first oo apporntoo to mqnn~ 
into the proprit>t:y of impeachinµ:. Mr. John Rlwa, of Tennessee,_drew 
a distinct.ion hf.tween the legislature of a State and that of a Ternt.ory. 
and. furthermore, did not consider the resolutions of a lel(islature con
dnf'fre evidE>nce of f11ct. 

ThE>reupon Mr. Poindexter modified his resolution by striking out 
the words "prE>pare and report." and inserting the words "inquin- into 
the E>xpedienry of preferring-." He further stated that he had ~E'n 
,Tud!!fl Bn1in on thE' hcnd1 in a state of inh:ixication. 

On April 18 12 the House further amended the reeolution,and &gret'd 
to it.. as follows: 

R,,,,r,lred, That a committee he appointed to Inquire Into the conduct of Pt'ter 
B. Bruin, n judi:e of the !IIUpMlor court of the Mll11d11slppl Territory, and n>port 
vrhethPr, in tl!Pir opinion. he h11.th ISO acted, In his offlclftl Cll(lllclty. 1111 to reqUIN" 
the interpo1dtion ot the Uonstitntlm:ml powers of this Houow; and that the said 
committee ha'l"e power to ,;end for Jli!rwns, papers, and record11. 

Th<> l"'..ommittel'I were appointed as follows: Messrs. Poindexter. 
S:unul"l W. Dann, of Connecticut; .JesBE'! "Wharton, of Tennessee; Benja
min Howard. of Kentucky; ,Jeremiah .Morrow, of Ohio; ,Joseph Cal
houn, of South Carolina; and John Campbell, of Mar,vland. 

On April 21.13 Mr. l\forrow re potted a resolution which, after amend
llll'nt, was aµ:reed to as follows: 

Rr,Rr,/red. 'fhnt George Poindexter, eh11lnm1n of the llllld committee, be 1rnttmr
iZPd 10 euii.~P to be taken hefore a maglstmte or oth<'r proper offleer such depo!<i
tiou,; in re!Rtion to th!' offidnl <'OiHlnet. of thP snid judgP ai., in hls jndgmPnt. may 
h,• material to the !nqniry. having flr~t notified th!' isald Bntln of the time and 
pin,~. or placeR. of taking ~ll<'h depmdtlonR. 110 that he may give hii:: att<"ndanee: 
and that the de!lOHitlon~ w taken he laid hefore tlie C-011gres1.1 at their next session. 

On April 2/i this 84:'ssion of C'ong-rl'SS 11djournE>d. 
U does not app<'ar that the mattE>r was a.gain taken up. On 1\Ian-h 

7. H,ilfl, as the records of the State Deputment show. Francis Xavier 
1\fa1-tin was a.ppointoo judge, indicating the death or resignation of 
,Tndµ:e Bruin. 

It appears that the jud~s of the eomt of Mississippi Territorv, like 
the illfl~E'S of the tE>rritory notthwMt of the Ohio, held office "during 
good hdun·ior." such lwin~ the provision of the statutes.1• 

2-IB8. The inquiry into the conduct of Judge Harry Toulmin, in 
1811. 

Instance of proceedings looking to the impeachment of a judge 
of a Territory. 

The inquiry as to Judge Toulmin was set in motion by action of 
a grand jury forwarded by a Territorial legislature. 

In Judge Toolmin's case the House, after investig:ating in a 
preliminary way, declined to order a formal investigation. 

On December 16, 1811,10 the Speaker laid before the House a letter 
from Cowles MNtd, SpE'llker of the houSE' of n-preeN'ltat-ivM of the l\Iis-

1 :.: Jonrnttl. p. 27i: Annnl~. p. 21~0. 
1': .lnnrno.1, p. 2SC: ..\nnftll!I, p. 22Ut. 
", ,u.1. T, .. 111•. :11. :.:;o, · · 
"Fl.-t ••"•Ion Tw~ltth Conirr•••• .TourMI 1>, 67; Annala, p. 522; American St.o.te Papen, 

Vol. II (lll1cellaneou1), p, 162; Annals, p. 2162. 
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sissippi Territory, inclosing the copy of a presentment against Hnrry 
Toulmin, judge of the superior court for the W ashin~on distri<>t, in 
said Territory,18 made by the grand jury of Baldwin (onntv, speeify
ing charges against the said judge, which were read and ordered to lie 
on tho table. 

Mr. George Poindexter, Delegate from Miesissippi Territory. nlso 
presented a copy of the same presentment; which was ordered to lie 
on tho table. 

On December 19 11 Mr. Poindexter submitted this resolnt.ion: 
Re1101t,e1T, 'l'hat a committee be appointed to Inquire Into the comluet of Harry 

Toulmin. judge of the district of Wnslliugton, !u the l\!h1HiH8ill11i Territory, and 
J:'1:'!Mlrt whether, in their opinion, he hath so acted, in bis official ca1mcit;,-. as to 
require the interpoMithm of the cori.~tilutioual powers of thi11 House; and that 
Mid committee h1tve power to send for persons and papers. 

On Dlicember 21 18 l\fr. Poindexter withdrew the resolution. and 
moved that the letter of Cowles :Mead, with the accompanying papers, 
be referred to a select committee to consider and report thereon to the 
House. 

The committee was appointed as follows: Messrs. Poindextt~r. ,Tolm 
Rhea, of Tennessee, John C. Calhoun, of South Carolina: ,Tohn Talia
ferro, of Yi1·ginin; Abijah Bigelow, of Massachusetts, and Epnphrodi
tus Champion, of Connecticut. 

On January 14, 1812,19 sundry documents in refutation of the 
char~•s were presented and referred to the committe!'. Also on Febru
ary 1 20 other papei·s of a similar tenor were presentc•d and reft.1-rNL 
On March 1!) and 25 also, similar papers were referred. 

On March 11 21 a motion of ~fr. Rhea that the committee be .!is
charg-ed from consideration of t,he subject w1.s decided in the neJ,?:atin•, 
and on April rn a motion that the committee be directed to repo1t was 
likewiso deeided in tho 111>gnt.ive. 

On Mny 21 22 lir. Poindexter, from the committ~e, reported-
That tile chargps eontalned ln the prl'l<('ntmPnt afon>Rald bavt> not bt>en ,mp

portP<l hy e,ldt'nl'e: and fl-om the lw,st Information yonr <'<>mmittt>e hn~ !H.'1•n 
enahlerl to ohtaln on thE> RnhJP<"t It. RJlPE>•rH that the offletal roml11ct of ,Jm'!ge Toul
min lllls h~n l'haral'tPrlzied hy a vigilant attention to th;, duties of his Ntation. 
and an lnfleldhle zeal for the pM>1<nv11tlon of the puhlic fl('(l('(J and tranqnlllity 
of the !'OIIDtry ovpr which his jadiclal authority e:i.:tends. Tht'Y therefore recom
mP111l tho following rl"!<olntlon: 

"Re11nlnll. That it ls 11nnecP11!lllr,- to take any f11rthl'l' pl'l'M'ffdln,: on thP pre
l!l'ntment of the grand jury of Baldwin ·County, in the Mis11ll!IIIJ)J)l Territory, 
against .Judge Toulmin." 

This report was concurred in by the House. 
2489. ry into the conduct of Judges William P. Van 

Ness. Math Tallmadge, and William Stephene, in 1818 • 
.Judge WiiJiam Stephens having resigned his office, the House 

discontinued its inquiry into his conduct. · 
In 1818 the House inquired into the official conduct of Judges Wil

liam P. Van Ness 11nd Mathias B. Tallmad~, of the distri<'t court,:; of 
New York, and "\Villiam Stephens of the district court of Geor,e;ia.•• 

» Th"' Mt,rot!fi'f-1.lpnl jmlf""'~ WPr~ rrf"lltPil by ~tn httP wh1eh mode the t-enure during good 
beb&Tlor. (1 Stat. L., pp. 111, lltlO: 2 Stat. L., pp, 801, 564.) 

IT Joarllal, p. 78; Annal•, p, 111111. 
,. Journal, p. 117; Annal■• p. 1187. 
t• Journal. p. 12i$. 
"'Journal, pp. lM, 2M, 265. 
"'Journal, pp. 242, 288. 

: ~:.'°t~ifto!~!::ti!•cEa~:!·, Journal, p, 447 ; Annals, p. 1715. 
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Tlu, ('ommittee found that ,Judge Van Ness had shown some remiss
nrss in not exercisinp: ('Oustant. vigilance m·er the money oft.he rourt, 
~"hich had been purloined by the clerk, and in not vigorously enforc
m1r thP provisions of th!' law and rnle,s of the C'ourt. 'I'hrre were also 

-complaints ap:ainst some dreisions and orders of ,Jud~ Van Ness. "but 
the rt'Spect which this committee ente . .i:tains for th('\ cou .. ...t.itntional right" 
of a jmlge, and for Hit> laws which provide adequatt> remedies for &f\\" 

1•rrors lw ma.v oommit, forbids their que-stioning any judicial opinions:· 
The commit.tee sa.v that the,v lmve dieoornred nothinl{ which fnrnii,hp,1 
·"'an~· ~round for thr consti.tntional intf'rpo!!i.tion of the HottS(>:' .. The 
im1uiry into the condnct of .Jurlp:e Van Nt'RB was institute,! by a n>SOln
tion rl'ported from the ,Turlieinrv CommittN•. who had been rxamin
in~ the conduct of tlw <'l?rk of thi <'Omt., and fomul some eir<'nmstnn<'!'S 
<'mme<'t?d "·ith th? jrnl$,..f('·s condnct which justified investil,!:!ltion.'" And 

·th<> n11m<>s of ,Judp:!>s Tallmadge and Rtephens had been addl•d by wa.:,,; 
•of amendment to the resolution of inquiry. 

On ~oYember 24, 1818, .. on motion of Mr. ,John C. Spencer, ·of Nel'I"' 
'York,itwns 

Ordered, Thnt the committee appointed at the last "e!lllion of Cnnln'f'!l"• to 
Jnqutre Into th!' offldal conduet nf Mtaln jud,:N of t1le court!I' of thP t"nlted 
Rt11te11, he dl1<chni,;:t><l from so mt1<"h of their t'lut;r as "'°'at4"11 ro tbe rom'lnet M 
v.·m1nm Rte11he1111, wllo ha11 n>11lg1100 his office of Judge ot llbe eonrt of the UullNi 
Statt>s for the district of Ol'Orgia. 

On I<'ehnmry 17. 11m1,n Mr. Spenoer reported on the ease of ,Tttdl,!e 
TnHmn<l_g-e. who was rhar~d with havintz omitte,<l to hold the tt>ni_1s 
of the district. ef>nrt. for which lle was appoint.{'d. accordini;c to law. 
The committee found that i\t, Ol'rtain times he ha.d omitted ~99ion11. 

·but say: · 

It llfll'E'&-rll 11attllfactortl1, from tbe t'1!tlmon.Y of llt'Yl'Nl ph;r-lllelan11. 11.nd of th!' 
Hon. :Sathan Ranfon1, ~vl'n on. a forml'I' lnqnlr;r- Into tbl' <'ODdlJ('f of Jnd«e Tall
madp. that In 1810 hl11 health htt11me t'Xttt~ly delicate. and that 'l't'ry ~lit 
"f'Xt'rtlon of hody, or any mm11n11l a,:ltatloaof ntlnd. lnYarlabl:, procht<"l'd i<f"Vl'tt 
... l'klll'llt<, 00 Ill< ti> dl11q1111llty blm for llllY <6-1111 dntlf'fl; 1111d tbat llil'l life Wi!S 
11rolon1l'Pd hy Tl"1tlnl!' a mon- l!'f'l'lial <>Umate in tlll' wtntt-r i;e1vmn. 

On l'ntnlnit upon tbl' dutle" or his offll'(" in 1oor,. Judi!" Tftllmlldl!:e !'llronnt;,~ 
•ft lllft>'R of bUIIIUNIII \\"blcb 1111<! accumnla>ted from thl' Ill health 1md the d('lllh 
or his prPC'IE'<'l'lll<Or. 11nd from tlw want of any Jn.dttl' In tho:> C'Onrt tor the timl' 
imtnf'dl1tf'ly pN'<'!'dln,: 11111 ay,polritffll'tlt. Tht' lll<"lrllf'fQI of .1lld1'!' P11tt•noon, who 
·11honld bllVI' pft'l<lde<I In the clrenlt ('Olll"t, m11tertllll7 lnettt,..Nl tbe lallo:n of tilt> 
·dl,.trl,:-t judge, 

Thi> ,:-mnmlttl'e 11.re of nplulon that there is nothing e11tabllshed In the olllnsl 
·Mmln<'t of Judge Tallmadge to Jnl'ltify the eon.'!tltnttonal lnterpollftton. of the 
Honse. 

The report was lafrl on the table. 
2490. The ittff:l!ltigatin mto the tomhld of Jadp Jeee,11 L 

·smith, in 1825 and 1826. 
TM House decided to inwef'llrate the ~ad of J~ Smith, 

-en asnranee &f a Territorial Delegate that the penlOn maidbg ffie 
-,charges was reliable. 

Instance wherein eharsee were presellted qalnst a jadp in 
tb:ree Congre88f& 

., S<e<·ond •e,,•lon Fl!tt!i!ntll Coligr<'••• Report No. 136. 
• A1u1nls1 fl. 1715. 
"ll•eond •e••lnn Flrt..,nth Co■ST~••• Journal. p. :l!I; Anww,, p. 313. 
"'Journal, p. 2711>; A1rnals, p. 1222. 
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On February 3, 1825,'" Mr. Richard K. Call, Delegate from Florida 
Tl'nitory, presented this resolution; 

Rrxrilred, That the Committee on the Jndlclar; be im,truC'ted to Inquire Wllefller 
-eit!wr of the JndgeM of. the di><triet conrt>l of 1''lori<'h1 lluve receh·ed feet< for their 
"'"tTil't•s not authorized by law; aml. if nn,·. what otl!Pr mnlpractlee,; run-e been 
·<·•in1m!t!€'(l hy the ~aid judge,;. or t•lther of them : and timt the 11atd commlttf'I! 
!11• uutlmrliwd to eom1iel the ultendauee of per;;o11.-. and the production ot PIII>el'li 
to vromole thill inve~tigatio11. 

In support of this resolution Mr. Call presented a letter addresseii 
·to himself by Ed~ar )far.on, linited 8tates attorney for East Florida. 
in respon&> to 11, request made by Mr. CaH for information. 

At the limy term of the l,l\llJerl@r oourt of l::ltl!t Florld11-

~11ys Mr. Ma.con's letter-
111 11-(:!4 Jnd,:e Smith e11tabli!!lle1l a miml>er of r11!e,1 for the ,roTernm{'Dt of the 
11m,·tiee of hil< court, by whkh prnTIJ11lon I>< made for the tranMRctln« and doln,; 
-0f mueh bUl!inl'l'l!I In Tac:-atillll, which pre"1"lou~l1 had be!>n done in term, viz, 11ncb 
.ns wuking ordern for <·omml1<1<to111< to t11ke fofl'ign teJ<tlmony, ami bearina- amt 
-!l+>ddiui.' on motions for amending pl1>11dlngi;, etc., and other matterH and queatloaa 
.l?<'ller11llv aiding in the umml J>rogreRR of a snit: for nil which Ren·lees. when per
formffi, Jnd~ Smith baJ11 char~ fee,i. I have flftld them. and I believe en-?t 
nttorne,· of hli< <Judgt' 8mlth'H) court 1111,. done the !fflme. It Is proper to mewitlllll 
tl1111. in the 'IJ.uited 8tate11 and Territorial eases Judge Smith bu never ch1u1re-u 
f4~t..•S~ 

M:r. C-all ,'l·ouehed for the reliability of :M:r. l\Iacon's -word, and asked 
that the N!ii!Olution be ~ to. 

The House, without di\·ision, a1,rreed to the resolution. 
On Febrnai-y 28,,. Mr. William Plumer, jr .• of New Hampshire, 

-from the Committee on the.Judiciary, submitted a report, saying that 
1he committee WC're--

:not .able to percel,e bow any law of the Terrltm:y can anthoffll:e tbe Jnd«e to 
-rN·eh·e any compen~ation In the !lhflpe of fee" for hi" offll'llll 1<ervlff1< In the pl.ace 
wh!eh he hold" under the 1111thorlty of the l'nlted Rt11tejl<. 'J.'he dlH!:an<"e of the 
1)1lrtk-•. hMVf'\'l'r, f-,om ·the !!Nit of govermn.-nt, ·rPnden. It wholly lmpractlcab~ 
to nmke any Investigation Into tbe partlcnlar eir('um,itan<'e.i of the case darlnc iille 
i•re~f-nt -1nn of Congr-. The commUtN> -the1-efol't' pra,- that tlre;v ma,y be 
>()if<cbargi'd from 11ny fnrtlwr con1<ldenit!on of the resolution. 

The report Wll.'l read and laid on the table. 
At- the bel,!inning of the next Con~ress on December 21, 1825.3

• Mr . 
.• Joseph M. White. Delef,re.te from F1orida. presented the petition of 
.. Joseph L .. E-mith .. judge of the supreme conrt of said Territory, pray-
in~ that his conduct as judge mip;ht he inquired into, and that hm 
-<"11ararter mi~ht be freed from the public inputation to which it bad 
'1.w-en ettbje~h•d. 

:\Ir. White also pF811ent.ed .the pN:ition of Edfzar Macon cbargiOI' 
.. Judge Smith with malfeasance and oorruptioo in office, and prayiJI« 
thnt the rhnr!!'es mij!ht l.lt' investillt'te<l hy Consn,ess. 

Thl'se _pnpl'!'S ,~·<•1'1> ordered refr.rre<l to the ,Judif'iary Committee. 
On ,January 9" !\fr. 1Yliite presented n memorial of the legii11ative 

,rouncil of Florida i!Oliciting An -invest,igat.ion of tl~ dlargee preferred 
11~ni11st ,Jml~ Smith. • · 

This paper also wns n,fern>d to the .Jmlfriarv Committiee-. 
On February 7, 1826,n Mr .• folm l'. 'f\·right, of ·Ohio, from the 
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Committe<> on the ,Tudiciary, reported that the committee had ex• 
amilwrl the petition, memorial, and e\·i1knre olfel'E'd, and asked that 
thl',Y he disdrnrged from the further consideration of the subjN't. 

This r<>port 1nu; agM'ed to by the Honse. 
On .Tnnuary 11, lfl:)0,"3 1\fr. "'hitr prPSl'nterl a memorial tuldre,:~rd 

to the President of th<' rnitNl States, and sundry documents sig1ml 
by the citizens of East Florida, char)?in.2 ,Tn<l~re Smith with tynmnicnl 
and opprC'ssive ronduet, and imploring his remornJ from tlw office of 
jud~. 

These papt>rs were referred to the .Judiciary Committee, but it does 
not appear that they were ever reported on."' 

2491. The investigations into the conduct of Judge Buckner 
Thurston, in 1825 and 1837. 

The investigations into the conduct of Judge Thurston were 
set in motion by memorial& 

Form of memorial praying for the impeachment of Judge 
Thurston, in 18."-!7. 

The House sometimes refers for preliminary inquiry a me
morial praying impeachment and sometimes orders investiptioa 
at once. 

In 1825 the House preferred that charges against a judge should 
be investigated by a committee. 

Doring the investigation of Judge Thurston with a view to im• 
peachment he was present and cross-examined witnesses. 

On Ft>lm1ary 21, lR~i,," :'.\fr. Jiunes St!'ong, of Xew York, prc-,-!'ntPd 
a p<>tition of ,Jolm P. Yan N(•ss complninin/! of tlw offi<'inl condnd of 
Hucktwr Thnrston, one of tlw nsAociatr jndµ-es of the ('irenit Court 
of thP rnitl'd Stat.l's for th<~ District of Colnrnbin. and praying- that. 
the subjrct of his complaint might lw inqni1·pd into by Conµ-rl',!3. 

'l'hl'. pl'tition was referred to the Committee on the J)i;:.trict of 
Columbia, hut on February 24: the reference was changed to the 
,Tndi<'iarv Committ~. 

On F~brnary 28 86 M:r. WiHiam PlumN". jr., of N<>,v Hampshir<>, 
:from . the Judiciary CommittC'c, sulm1ittt-d a report that the 
committee--

Ha vlni: IDVl'Rtlgeted the matter of the uwmnrial. they are unnuimnns1y of 
opinion that there ls nothing 111 thf' con<lnet of .Jnd!!P Tlmr~ton whl<'h requi""~ 
the Interposition or ttprebenslon of this Hon~e. Tlwy th1>refore !ll'k to be dis
charged from the further conHideration of tills memorial. 

The report was laid on th<> table. 
On January !'lO, 18,l'i.31 the Speaker pr<>sented a ml.'moria l of Ri,·hard 

S. Cmw and William L. B11\nt, of tlw Distriet of ('.olumhia, praying 
an investigation into the jmlicia} eonduet of ,fudge Thurston. The 
memorial in part was as :follows: 

Shonld tl!!H memorial he rl'f<>rr"'l to th? Rl\l'l"IIPriah• commith'{' we pl"'li:e 011r
selv"" to ,,rove to the Rat!Rfactlon of f'ongrPs!<--

l. That Judge Tln:in<ton 111 ,:r011el1 and avowedly Ignorant and regardless of 
the law wbicb lt is his duty to administer. 

"'Flr,t ••••loll Twe11t:,-ftr■t Consr•••· .Jonrnal, p. 1411. 
,.. TJ,. Jn/11"' of the 111prPm• ronrt ot J!'lnrl<l._ h•Jd bl• offire hy virtue of a ~tntnte. and 

10
::. 

1:;~~~i"-~!fi~~r l,~W.:.l~hB~~;,!::e~~.1~t~:.T.t;f;. ~i;J'." -ll1 ! 
• .Journal. p. :t711; Report, No. 811 . 
.., Se<0nd aeawlon Twent7.foarth Con1rN11. Journal, pp. :no, 311. 
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2. Tbat he is hubihmlly inattentive and neglectful in the discharge of his 
official duties. 

3. That his deportment on the hPuch ls rude. Insolent, and nml!gnllled, and 
cakulated to brln« the admlnl~tratlon .of the law into contempt. 

4. 'I'hat he is habitually rude and insolent toward his hrethrl'n 011 the bench, 
to their great nnnoyanee nm! to the hlmlr1rn('e of juRtke. 

5. That he l,i hahlllm!ly rude. lni«,l<'nt. and 1111arrelMome toward the m!'mllf'ra 
ot the bar; constantly In a 1date of irritation ~nd excitement. applying to tllem, 
without cause or provocation, the most harsh and vulgar l'plthets in our 
vocatmlary. 

6. That. ill thes\> <liffereut moflPR, be lll<'l'Ri'lllltly lntnfi>rl'!l with the ndmlnlR
trlltion of jn~tl!'t'. gratifle>< his, m,;n 11en>mu1l 1m,..,don~ 11t tile PXppn;;:e of truth and 
jnsth'(', lmmlv1>1, th!' Gov,:,mnwnt and th!' commnnlty !11 enormou~ expeni,;es t.ml, 
vcxatiou,i deh1.y~. and employs hi~ official power and station In 011tra1lug the 
f<"t•l!ng and lll!'gall~· :md 1rnj11stlr injuring those who mny ll('('identnlly lit'eome 
th<> ohjPcts of hiA ln!uril\tf> res1>11tnwnt. 

7. That on s,•Y<>ral oecnR!ons ht> lm~. from the hend1. ll('tuall.v invltl'd m<>mbera 
of thf' bar to ll'RYe the court and entPr Into a pel'l!onal encoonrer wll:h him. 

R. 'l'hat ht• i,,, from wnnt of profpssionnl information, from hl11 nt'glret of his 
dntie><, from his fnrioos and 1mg,wern11hle tlc'mper, wholly unfit fur the station 
he occupl!'!<. 

These ;i;eneml head11 of 11ee11~11tiom1. with an the necfl'sary details of tlmP, 
plnel'. J)('r><on. and elrcnm11tanee, we tender ourselves ready and prepared to 
estubliHh by the mo~t pll'lllll'Y 11root.• 

On .Jimunr,v ~1 30 ::\fr. F1·nnris Thomas. of :Maryland, proposed this 
r<'solution. which was agreed to by the House: 

ReRnl1•e1l, Thut the Commit!,.,. on the Jnrliclnry hi' authorized to !l!'lld for 1wr· 
i,on~ and paywr~. and to lnqnin• into the trnth of the charges made In the menv,r
inl of William L. Brent nml Riehnril fl. Co:s:1>. complaining of the official ,wndm·t 
of Buckner 'l'hrn,..ton. 011!' of the judges of the eircuit court of the linited States 
for the Distriet of Columbia. 

On ~farch :J,<0 the last day of the Congress, 1\fr. Thomas reporterl 
from the rommittee. without reeommendation of anv kind, the testi
mony taken lwforl' the rommittee. The repol't was ordered to lie on the 
ta hln and be printe(l. 

The rt'port shows that rnnny witnec<ses were examined, and that 
.Tmlge Thurston was r)(•rmittell to cross-examine. 

,Judge '\V. Crimrh. nn nssochtte of ,Judge Thurston, having been 
railed npon to testifr in this eas.>. ohji'<'ted on hehnlf of himself and 
,Judge ~Iorsell to g:i,·ing tt>stimon_'I·. on 11ceo1mt. of their official rl'lutions 
to the respondent. but the committee m·c•rruled this objection. 

It <!O!'s not ap1war that any action was tak<'n :furt:lwr than the print
inµ- of tl11• repo1-t. 

The records of the Stnt0 Depnrtment indicate that ,Tudge Thurston 
n,rnained in offke until he died. on August ao, 1845. On October a, 
1845. ,James Dunlop wns appointed judge. 

2-192. The investigation into the conduct of Judge Alfred Conk
Ung in 1829. 

In the case of Judge Conkling the memorial preferring charges 
was referred to the Judiciary Committee for examination before 
an investigation was ordered. 

Views of the minority of the Judiciary Committee, in 18.'ffl, as 
to offenses amounting to high misdemeanor. 

• 'flln memor!al!sts subscribed their mu11es to tile memorial, bt1t the slgnnture• were not 
&tf4'>:-ttNJ. 

• .lournol. p. ~!12. 
• 0 Jouru:11, p. 086; Report No. 327. 
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On February JG, lfo?fl,H 1fr. Selah R. Jlohbie, of New York. p1?

S(>11ted a memorial of l1nrtha Brudstreet. of the State of Xew York_ 
prefer·rin~ charws ai;i:ainst Alfred Conkling, judge of t-he distri{·t 
court of the Fnited States fm· the northern dit!tri<>t of New York. as 
grounds for an impead1ment of the i.nid judge. 

This memorial was refemid to the Committee on the Judiciarv. 
On Febru11.ry 2a the House ordered the committee diacha.rgec:i from 

oonsideration of the memorial and gave the memorialist lea~e t~ 
withdraw. 

ln lhl1 n~t Co.11j{l'ltil, on Febl'Ua1·y 22, 18.'10," 011 motion o:I'. lfr_ 
@;hm·chill C. Camh1-elong, of New York, it- was orden'<!l. that the 111!!

morial of Martha Rl'!1dstreet in relation to ,Judge C'ookling be referred 
to the ( 'ommittee on the ,J mlieiary. 

On March 22 43 Mr. Ca.mbreleug pre.eented a memorial of liartha 
Rradstn~t>t, p1-e,ferring additional eluu·~ and praying to he permitt4"1l 
ro substantiate them. This me111ori1il was refe1·1-ed to the Judieian
CommittN'. · 

On lforch 26 .. tho J udidary Committe<> wen.' grantlld lean· to sit 
<hiring sessions of thl' Honse fm· tl1e pm-pose of investigating the mat
ters set forth in the memorinl. 

On April a" :\Ir. Charles.\. 1Vidditt't>. of K{'\ntucky, from the C'om
mitt<•e on the ,Jndiicnry 1mule an nnfa,·oru.ble report on thP memoi-ial. 
lindin~ no t·irnS<' for impPachment. Thi:< l'Pjiort was eom·mTNI in hy all 
thu members of the committee excPpt Mr. '\Yarrm It DaYis, of :--outlt 
(i'aroli1111. Presum11.blv thoBI' <·one111Ti1tg were )lt>ssl's. ,fome.s Budmn:m. 
of Pennsylvania.; Henry H. Storrs, of .New York; Thomas T. Bouldin. 
of YirJ.riniit; "'illiam "·· Ellsworth. of Crnmeetient: and Edwrml n. 
White, of Louisiana. :\fr. Davis dissented. and on .\pril 8 •• Iiled min•)!'• 
ity views. He states in his views that the m11morialist present<•d thirty• 
tlin•e chllr/!l"S for mis,:h•nw1rnorR in oilier. The nmjorit,.v had eonclndE>d 
that. there was nothinir in the eharg1's or in the testimony n1ld1wed to 
support them thnt reqnir,•d the eonstitutional interposition of the 
Ho118('. The minority heli<>,·e.d that two char~s w<>re supported hy ade· 
quate testimony, and if true nmmmted to II hii;rh misdmn<>anor: 

(a) His ('!lm,inf! the naml' of ,John L. Tilling:lutst to be struek from 
the rolls of the said eon rt, for ha dug expre!18C<l out of ronrt his opinion 
of the said ,Judge Conklin/!. 

( /;) His ha.vini tht>11.>by ill<>imlly and unconstitutionnlly as..<;nnwrl to 
himself the powi•r to net 11s jmlg-P in his own c1m& • .\nd. in pm'1"nit of 
l,is obj<>C't. Yiola.t<>,l thl' inrnwmm·ial com·s<> and prarti('P of e~mrts of 
justi,·E>. nnd disrel,!1trdNl <•ven the fo!'m of law. _\n<l this for tlw mere 
itratific-ation of his pri,·att• rewn~'T'. 

Mr. D:n·is ariznt><l at sonw il'ngi:h in support of his claim that the two 
spe<"ifi('ations, as support<>d by tlw HidN1ce. contaiiwd matt~'r mno11111-
i.niz to misd<>nwanor in offiet>, 
. ThP l'<'J}(}rt of the majority wns laid on tlw tnblP. nn<l no further iw

tlon appNu-s. 

n ~ .. cm111 tlf"Htdon T~·(•t1tlPtl1 f'on~rt•"'~· .1onrnnl. t•P· :::mt. 292, :1:.?-t. 
•:: Flr14t l'lf',..-.1on Twfl'aty-flret Con~n-i-1R, Juurunl, ;nu . 
.t.:1 .Journal. p, ♦,t7. 
u .Tonrn•l. p . .fifl2. 
a Jonrnal. fJ. -tH-f. 
43 .Jour1.111l. v. dl-t: Rf>port No~ 342. 
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2493. The investigation of the conduct of Benjamin J olmson-., 
a judge of the superior court of the Territm:y of Arkansas, in 
1833. 

In 1833 the Judiciary Committee held that a Terrt~rial judp, 
waB not acwil:..,..·of the Unite~S.at• wiUtm ,._. ....... •f 
the Constitution. 

On Januarv 15, 18'38,41 the Rpeaker snbrnitte<l to tht' House a fotter 
from EglX't1: ·1-!ftrris, of the Territory of Arkansas, inclosing cha1•gffi 
and S}.lt'<'ili<'atfons made by William Cummins against. H1mj1unin 
.Johnson, one of the judges of the superior court of t.he Territory of 
Arkansas. 

Mr. Ambrose H. &-vier, Delegate from Ar·kansas, prt>eented sundry 
docunwnts exculpatm-y of Judge Johnson. 

The lettt>r of )fr. Harris and the other papers were reforred to tlrn 
Committee on tlrn ,Judiciary. 

Ou Ft>bruary 8 ,s .:\fr. ,John Bell, of TNme88ee, prescntt>d the 1'!.'port 
of the committee on the memorial. The l.'ommittee mciuded lwsidl's .:\Ir. 
Bell. M!.'ssrs. William W. Rllsworth of Conne<·ticut: Hem-y Daniel, of 
Kentuckv; Thomas!<'. Fostet· of Geor~ia.; Wm._}<', Gordon, of Vir
ginia: Hamuel Bllllr<lsley, of New York, and Richa.rd Coulh•r, of 
Pennsylvania. 

The report first dealt with I\ preliminary quetlti.on: 
A mujortty of tile commiHt>e are Rtrongly inc-lined to the opinion tlmt 1md1 ,rn 

011111<.'1'-r ls uot a 11rop;,r i,;ubjlc'ct of trial hy impeaclnne-ut. Some- of tile re-a,ionH upon, 
wl:!.h·h that 011lnlon wa,y he suwortfc'<l will lK" ><tatfc'<l. 

The t'om,tltntion, iu Article II. se<'liou 4, pro1·lde1< thlll "ull <"iYil ollkers of thE> 
trnitl'd Htnte,; !<lutll hp l'f'lllO\'f'd frnm ofl:1(-e hy i!Hl>f'IH'hlllellt." Tile lu><titntion l,y 
Co11gn•1<>1 of thoAe pollli<'lll corpornti01111, d!'llOlllinute-d, in tlw IRIIKJlll~ of our ll•;.:is
l11tlon n1,on that ~uhjt>et. Tnritorial i:,:overmuentH, ls only .authorlwd 1,y u \'NT 
liberal <•oustruet!ou ot the ,teueral power ctv,•11 hy tile Com<titutlou to ('ongr"~" 
m·er the 11111.l!k dmwiin. But, atlmltling th11t exert'i,;e of IH>wer to be wi>ll puon;rh 
:l'ouud('d. ;s!lll. 1•1111 a Juugi,, ot sudi u gm·enmwnt he 1<ald lo !~• nu offl,-,.r of tlw-. 
l'uited l'ltate,; within the meRnlng of tilt> clan!<t' ,llrt•iuly qnotfc'<l? l-lhon!d tht-> ,1m1ht 
thrown out by th<' ,-ommlttt>e upon thi1< 1>0int 11111,..11r to the Houiw to he without 
1·e-asouahle foundation. they think t!wy will he fully ,,11st:1l11 .. d in till' opinion. 
that, whi>ther liable to lm1J<•11,·b1UPnt o~ not the 1m1<·th~• of impe11('hing ~ul,imlinute 
offlc·t->r,., mu! H<peclnlly sm·h 11,s hold tlwlr offi,.,.~ h~· n tPm11..- 110! mon• flrm aml 
dnrahl<' than the judgP of a Territoriul <"<>mt would soon 1,.,. found highh· hwon
,...,.nlent and Injurious to tbf" puhlk lntPn»<t. 'rhe judge whosp <•omim·t in th!' pr""· 
Pnt lnstnu,-,. is llllt>gt•d In lit' >'ll<"h as to f'ttll for !ht> ex .. reis<' of tllf' impt•n(•hin)l;• 
11<1wt•r of tlw llons<'. llold,s hi,; ollke for a IPrm of four yt->1u·s 011I~·. 1111<1 nmy. i,y tlw 
eXjll'Pl<S pr0Yi1don of tlw 1H·t· of ('on,:rP><H P><t11hli><hi1111; his offl,·I'. he remoYNl 11! ,m.,· 
time within tlrnt term hy tilt• Pff'l<id,.nt. Thr triul hy lmpM<'irn1e-nt i,i thP h!;;:h1•st 
and mc..rt wl1>mn in Im nature known in the adniini~trntion of pnhlic ,in,itl<-,.. It 
IK ,.i;tah!i;.ihed for high polltic11I 1mrtNlflt'fl, and would Ml-'t'lll to I~ propn only 
11g,1!11,,t Jud~ who llold tlwir ollk'l'R during 1mod l><:>lm ,·!or. 1111d otll!'r h~h nfflcpr;.;, 
01' the Om·p1·m1w11t. fm· >'ll<'h <·rl11w>< or mf,.dPlll<'tlllorfl ,rn the JIUbllc servl<·t' nml 
lnte~I l"e<!Ull"E' to be !)tmlshl'd hy r .. movnl from offl,-e. 

Proct>!.',ding to the nwrits of th(• <'ase, thf' rPport says: 
The J1:E>nen1l charges 1111alnst him are fnrnMt!"m or J>lll'tlallty to partkulnr <'NIii· 

"1'1 in the trial of <11.IIHt's. ir1'itul>illt]' of frmp,.r aml rmtl-'11es,1 on ti><• hem:h towartl· 
hi.a brother jndgeR 1rnd thP har: llwnpadty, mauift>><tl><l !,y II Ylll'illatlng 1111d in•. 
coosiNt .. nt rouri,e of jndl<·lnl <1N>l1<lon, anti hahltnnl i11tem1)('mnw. 

Thi.' committN> did not find the91_• chuges well snst:tint•d, and fm-tlwr-_ 
i_nore they found decided and Ull('(}Uin>cal h-stimony in farnr of tl1e. 
Jndg<'. 

•• RflC"ORd _..,1o,. Twf'nt:r-11Pt-0ml Con,rre,:J111. Journal. p. 170. 
'"Joarnal. p. 2110; lt,port No. SS. 
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The report was laid on the table. 
2494. The investigation into the conduct of Judie P. K. 

Lawrence, in 1839. 
The proceedings in the ease of Judp Lawrea.ee were •t m 

motion by a memorial setting forth specific 
The memorial setting forth charges against Lawrence 

was referred for examination before an investigation was ordered. 
The House referred the charges made against Judge Lawrence, 

in 1839, to a select committee instead of to the Judiciary 
Committee. 

A select committee recommended the impeachment of Judge 
P. K. Lawrence. in 1839. 

The investigation into the conduct of Judge P. K. Lawrence, in 
1S39, was entirely ex parte. 

On ,January 7, 1839,•• :Mr. Henry ,Tohnaon, of Louisiana, preeented a 
m<'mm-ial of Duncan N. Hennen, a citizPn of the St~tt> of Louisiana, 
mnking charg<'s of high crimes and misdemeanors agains P. K. Law
re11cP, jwlg<' of the district. court, of the Hnit.ed Sfates for the east<"rn 
district of Louisi1ma, and prayin,g that the House, of Representati\·1'13 
wonld inquire into the facts wlwth!'r the said Judge Lawrence. in the 
exp1•cisP of the high trust and confidence reposed iii him, had not Ix-en 
guilty of corrnpt, mali<-ious, and dangerous abuses of power. 

The memol'ial s,•t forth spP<·itienlly that tlw memorialist had been 
appoint<'d clerk of the said court in 1834, and had served until llay 18. 
H,:Ji-<, when ,Judge LawrPnce sent him a ]ptt(lr of removal and inform
ing him that ,Tohn "·inthrop had been 1tp1xiinted in his place: that 
the memorinlist. being ad,-is!•d tlrn.t ,Judge Lawrence h1td acted with
ont powP1-. rpfnsPd to deliwr th(• rPeords of th!' court to the said 
Winthrop; that ,Tndge Lawrence hud issuPd a writ without antlwn
tication of the seal of the court, commanding the marshal to seize 
Uw t'P('ords: that the rnemorialist. as clerk of the distrii·t court. h<><'nme 
ex offi<'io d1•rk of the cir<'uit <'Onrt for the. ninth cir1:uit: that on 
:Afay ~1. 18~8, both thC' mPmorialist and the said "\Yinthrop lll't';o{'nted 
them,wh-<'s. 1·1H'h us clPrk. b<>fore the circuit eourt, Judge ,John ::\k
Kinll•y and the afo!'esaid ,Ttul1re L1nH!'llC<', sitt.ing; that the memorial
ist. ohj<•cted. wl11•n arg11ments W<'l'<' to be heard on the rival claims. 
to .Trnl1£P Lawn•nce sitting in the matt<'!', (a) h<'cause he profrssed 
to ha\,. fortn<'d and dPlin-red an opinion on the qlwstion; (b) because. 
from Pxpr1•ssions in th,• h•tter of removal. he had confessed partiality 
townnl the saifl "Winthrop; (<') h<'t>ans!' th<'re was no nN•d of the 
sRi<l .Twig<' Lawrem•p pnssing on the CllS<' sinee memorialist was willing 
to a<'q11iPs<'(' if ,Jrnl,gP ,'.\frKinky hekl the remova1 legal; (d) an<l he
<'Hllt:<' n 1liff PrPm'!' of opinion b<'tWe{'ll the jud~Ps would lead to ad
jou1'nment of eo11rt until u foml dPeision by tlle Supreme Court of 
thC' Cnited StatPs: thnt ,Jndg-t> Lawr('nee pt'r::iisterl in sitting, nnd 
t!wn• l'<'s11ltc•d a tliffl'l'P!l<'P of opinion bPhl"'Pl'll him and his associates: 
that ,Tn<l/!<' -:\kKinlt>y lwhl that the removal was ille~l an<l that the 
mPmorialist was 11<> jun• and d(• facto ch•rk. to which ,Judge Lawrence 
dissent<'d; thnt th<' eirrnit court ndjourned without transaction of 
brn,int'ss: that the nwmoria list contimwd in poSS!'ssion of the &>als 
and !'<'cords of both courts, and that the records of the district court 

., Third ••••!on Twenty-fifth Congress, Journal p. 222; Globe, p. 404; Report, No, 272, 
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were not seized by the marshal under the writ until the next June; 
that in November 19, 1888, at the holding of the circuit court, in 
the absence of Judge McKinle Jud_jze Lawrence declined to allow 
the memorinlist's deputy to rm ihe duties of clerk, but made a 
rule in a civil cause oalling upon the deputy to produce the records, 
and on the succeeding day committed the deputy to prison for 
contempt; that after release by habeas corpus the deputy was 
time committed for refusing to deliver the records; that the said 
proceedings were in violation of the act of April 29, 1802, providing 
"that imprisonment is not allowed, nor punishment in any case in
flicted, where the judges of the said court are divided in opinion upon 
the question touching such imprisonment;" that the said proceedings 
of Judge Lawrence to take the records were made after the Supreme 
Court of the United States had granted a rule requiring Judge Law
rence to show cause w]ly the memorialist should not be allowed to 
disclmrge the duties of the office; that ,Judge Lawrence had caused 
a new seal, not in :form required by law, to be made; that 
Lawrence, on November 26, 1838, had issued a writ autho · · 
seizure of the records of the circuit comt wheresoever found, thus 
illegally authorizing a seizure out of his district; that Judge Lawrence 
had refused to obey a mandate of the Supreme Court in a certain case, 
giving out that the Supreme Court had grossly mistaken the law· 
that he had illegally absmte;:l himself from his district; that he haJ 
for five years been notoriously and inrntera.tely addicted to the intem
perate use of ardent spirits, and that by his course in regard to the 
clerkship he had suspended the administration of justice for a judicial 
:ve.ar. 
• This memorial was signed by the memorialist, but the signature 
,11as not atu:-sted. 

Mr. Johnson asked that the memorial be referred to a select com
mitt.eP. Although it was suggested that the Judiciary Committee 
should consider it, ~Ir. ,Johnson's motion was agreed to, and the 
committee was eompost>d of Mr. ,Johnson and Messrs. John Pope, 
of Kentucky; Thomas T. Whittlesey, of Connecticut; John Campbell, 
of South Carolina; George W. Owens, of Georgie.; WiJlia.m B. O&l
hmm, of Mo.ssnchusetts; and George C. Dromgoole, of Virginia. 

On Jo.nuary 21,°0 on motion of :.\fr. Johnson, it was: 
Re11ol1,ed, That the select committN! appointed to inquire into the char,t'J8 ot 

high crimes 11.nd misdemeanors against P. K. Lawrence, judge of the dl11trict 
court of the United States tor the State of Lonisi11.na, be authorised to send 
for persons and papers. 

On FPbruary 11,51 ::\fr. Jolmson submitted the report of the com
mittee. This repmt consisted largely of affidavits and records of testi
mony taken in Louisiana. It is all ex parte. The report concludes: 

Tbat, in consequence of the eTidence • • "' they are of the opinion that 
Pllllip K. Lawrence, jndp of the <listrict court of the United States for the 
eaatem and western dl11tricts of Louisl11.na, be impeached for high misdemeanom 
in office. 

It was ordered that the report be considered on February 2_1_., but 
the Congress was nearing its close and no action by the liouse 
appears. 

•Joomal, p. llllll. 
• Joonal, p. on ; Report, No. 212. 

26-H&-74---45 
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On September 3, 1841, as the records of the State Department show, 
Theodore H. McCaleb was appointed judge of this district. 

2495. The investigations into the conduct of John C. Watrous, 
United States Judge for the district of Texas. 

The House, in 1852, on the strength of a memorial setting forth 
charges, investigated the conduct of Judge Watrous with a result 
favorable to him, 

In the investigation of 1852 Jadge Watrous, the accused, was 
permitted to appear before the committee with counsel. 
(Footnote.) 

The conduct of Jud,:e Watrous was the subject of reports, 
favorable and unfavorable, in four Congrfl88M. 

On February 13, 181'i2,81 Mr. Abraham W. Venable, of North Cam
Hna, from the committee on the Judiciary reported a resolution as 
follows: 

Re,oived, That the Committee 011 the J11dlclar:, be autllortsoo to send for 
penon.s and papel'II, witla a11thortt7 to examine wltn-, • tlllder oath, tu relation 
to the charges made against lohu C. Watrous, Jna.e ot the United States tor 
the district ot Texas. 

Mr. Venable explained that a memorial of William Alexander, a 
lawyer of Texns, had been presented to the House, charging Judge 
Watrous with practicing law and receiving fees in the State of Texas 
touching matters which had come before and been decided upon by 
himself, with adjudicating Cll808 in which he was personally inter
ested, and with certain violations of the laws of Texas militating 
against his judicial purity. 

The resolution was agreed to by the House. 
On August 27 •• the Speaker laid before the Houae a letter from 

Judiro Watrous, wherein he stated that the pending inquiry was pre
venting the decision of important cases in his court, and asked for 
speedy action by the House. This communication was referred to 
the Committee on the Judiciary, and then, on motion of Mr. Rich
ardson Scurry, ofTexM, it was 

Orif.ered, That the Committee on the ludlcla?'7 bll.ve leave to rel)Ort npon the 
cairo of the said Judge Johll C. Watrous at any time. 

At the next session of Congress, on January 13, 1868," Mr. William 
A. Howard, of .Michigan, presented additional evidence in the case. 
which was referred to the J udicia.ry Committee. 

On February 28,06 Mr. Venable submitted the report of t11e com
mittee, which was as follows: 

That after 1m examination of mueh docnmenta?7 evidence, as well as manv 
"itnesRes, summoned from Texas, they do not reeommend that articles of Ini
peachment be directed by this Honse against the said lohu C. Wntrons. 

This report was laid on the table. 
2496. The Watrous investigation ec:mtinued. 
In the investigation of 1856 the Judiciary Committee made a 

report favoring impeachment on the strength of memorials and 
without the power to compel testimony being given by the House. 

"Flr,t ••••Ion Tblrt7-1econd Con,;,.,.,. Journal, p. R{8: Glob,, p. 1180. 
,. In bl1 an1wor tll--1 wltll the .Tudld~ry Committee In 18~8 (ftr■ t ••ulon Tblrty-lttll 

Connrea■• Bonte Re-port No. MO, p. 18) Juda;e Wa.troua mali:ns a BtattmieDt whl~h abo..,, 
thot dorln,; th"'• pro<oedln,;1 la 18112 he wu pre•oat with <0unHI i>,,fora the commttt.-e. 
lt !~~u!m~;~ i~:: .•m~;=~~~ ;w;, uamlnod at that time (p. m ot Report No. MO). 

,. S.,,,olld ■Halon Thlrt;r-■eeoad Con..--. JonBal, p. 1211. 
"Journal, p. IIIO; Globe, p. 9ll7; B•~rt lfo. 7. 
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The memorials submitting the charges q;ainst Judge Watrous, 
in 1866, we:re accompanied by a larre amount of documentary 
evidence. 

The investigation of the conduct of Judite Watrous, in 1856, was 
conducted entirely ex pa.rte. but the evidence was documentary 
and voluminous. 

In the Watrous inveAtigation of 1856 the Judiciary Committ.ee, 
following precedents, reported the evidence but made no specific 
charges. 

The Watrous report of 1856 led to a debate as to the propriety 
of ex parte inveirtiptionA and to a citation of En~li.8h and Amer
ican precedents. 

It appears that a report impeaching a civil officer was not con
sidered, in 1856, priTileged to be made at any time. (Footnote.) 

Ou ,Tuly 30, 18ii6,"' Mr. Miles Taylor. of Louisiana. preoonted the 
memorial of Jaroo Mu88ina, a citizen of Louisiana, praying for an in
Vl'&igntion into the conduct of ,Jud~ Watrous; and on Au~st 6, Mr. 
Peter H. Bell, of Texas, presented a memorial of Eliphas Spencer, of 
Texas, asking- fot· the impeachment of Judge Watrous. Theee papers 
W!'re referred to the Judiciary Committee. 

The memorial of Jncob Mussina., who was a partv to a chancery 
snit liti~nted in Judge Watrous's court. in Galveston. set forth in 
<l<'tail charges of conduct oppressh,e and partial and in entire dis
re:rnrd of the well-established rules of law and evidence and the rights 
of litigants. Tho memorial of Eliplrns SpencE>r, who was interested in a. 
tract of land in Texas, char~ed ,Judge Watrous with entering into a 
conspiracy for the purpose of fraudulently and corruptly adjudicat
in:r and determinin:r the validity of a. certain grant, by mea.ns of which 
the said judge himself secured the title of a portion of the land, or the 
proceeds of tho sale of it. 

The two memorials were &ecom_pa.nied by a mass of :records and 
documents, among which wa.s a jomt resolution of the le-gislature of 
Tl':ras, approved lfard1 20, 1848, charging Judge Watrous with im
propor conduct, and suggesting corrupt acts, and requesting him to 
resign his office. 

It is not wholly certain from the report of the Judiciary Committee 
wh1:ther or not they sought evidence beyond the documents furnished 
with the mrmorials. If they did, it was purely documentary. It does not 
11ppear that they asked the House for authority to take testimony, and 
tlw, dirl not take anv, unless documentarv. 

On February 2, ·1857,"8 Mr. Lucian Barbour, of Indiana, asked a 
suspension of the rnles to enable him to report from the Committee on 
the ,Judieiary,"a and on February 9, by a vote of yeas 156, nays 32, the 
mies '":ere suspended and the report was made, accompanied by this 
resolution: 

Reiroh,tttJ, That John C. Watrous, United States district judge for the district 
ot Texas, be impeached ot high crimes and misdemeanors. 

In their repott, which was unanimous with the excf'ption of one dis
sentin~ member, two members being absent, the committ<>c say: 

., Beeond aeealon Thirty-fourth Consn,■a :Journal, pp. 11211, 1178; Globe, p. 1!118. 
•Third ••■-Ion Tblrty-tonrth CODJT1111a, Journal pp. lH7, !181, liOT; Globe, pp. li-i2, 627-

8110, 707 798; Report No. 171!. 
• .At that tlllle •neb a "port •- not ,.,.,m to have been held prlv!leg,ed. 
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Upon referriq to the proceedlng11 in ca- of former 1.mpeacbmentll, the com
mittee find that apeclftc charges of Impeachment have not been preferred in the 
report of the committee to the House; but in most cuea the:, have 111.mply reported 
the testimony, with a resolution that the accused be Impeached of hi&'h crimes 
aud misdemeanors. Speelftc charges have been preferred afterwards, when tbe 
Senat€' has signified its readiness to proct'ed with the trial. The committee would, 
however, state very briefly the substance of the charges in the petltioru1 and the 
grounds upon which they have resolved to report the resolution. 

After reviewing the charges, the report concludes: 
The committee have examined numerons record~, conlllstlq of pleadJnp, 

orders of court, affidavits, and depo11ltion11, and after a patient and laboriot111 
~rch they have reluctantly come to the conclusion that the eondoct of' Judp 
Watrous in the cases above referred to can not be explained without supposiq 
that he was actuated by 0U1er than upright and Jost motives; that in hia dw
n>gard of the well-establ111hed roles of law and evidence he has put in Jeopardy 
and eacriftced the rights of l!ttgants, and in acquiring a title to property In llttga
tlon, or held by adverse J)OIIIM!!lllion, he bas given jnst cause of alarm to the citi
.eu of Texas tor the N.fety of private rights and pn>pert:,, and of their pub11c 
domaln, and hae debarred them from the rights of Ill! impartial trial in the Fed
enll courts of their own district. 

The report having been read, two questions at once arose. Mr. 
Howell Cobb, of Georgia, asked if the t:eetimony had been printed and 
declared that ho should be unwilling to a.ct on the resolntion presented 
hv the commiU,1>e until he had been enabled to read the test1monv. 
• l\fr. Humphrey Marshall, of Kentucky, dcsirnd, as a member of the 

Judiciary Committee, to state that he had had nothing to do with 
the proceedinll'S resulting in the report, since he had come to the con
clusion -that the investigation ought, not to proceed without notice to 
the party. l\fr. John A. Quitman, of Mississippi, sa.id he was unwill
ing to flSSist in bringing on the expense and trouble of an impeachment 
trml without the strongest probnble cause, and he was not wining to 
take ns probable cause the strongest ex parte testimony where the. op
posit<>. party had not been heard. Mr .. John S. Caskie, of Virginia, cited 
the precedents in the cases of Judge Pl'ck and W arrcn Hastings, Md 
while not claiming that it was absolutely incumbent, for a committee 
charged with the consideration of a memorial praying an impeach
m<'nt to give notice to the person against whom the charges were ma.de 
and allow him to cross-examine wit.neaees before them, yet such was 
evidently the fair and judicious course. 

Mr. George A. Simmons, of New York, speaking for the committee, 
said: 

I nm per!P<'lly aware that In many ,mch cases, In perhapR the majority of Cll9P8 
of im1ie11chnwnt. the pnrty 11cc1111Pd ha11 been before the <'Omm!ttl'e ju~t as both 
1•artle11 art• sometimes examined !.>efore mnglatroteR, Bnt then• hnv<' bN>n one or 
hn> cases in the House where the party 11cc11RPd 111111 not bel'n lwfol"<' the com· 
mlttee. It sc>ems to me to be the opinion of the House--and probably well-founded 
on the Constltution-thftt a jnd,:e <'lUl not lie d!Aplal'.'ed lncirlentally by remod<"ling 
his jnri~dlction, or anything of that sort, although it was once done hy :!llr. 
Jetr .. rson on a very large scale, to the sntlefactlon of the Democratic party. Not
withstanding tl1at, the committee have come to the conclusion that it is the sense 
of the Hou9e, as it is undoubtedly the opinion of commentators, such as Judge 
~tor:,. thnt tlwre ls no way to get rid o! a judge, however unpopular be may he, 
lloweYer destitute he may he of the confidence of the peopll', unless by impeach
ment. •.rhe committee think that an impeachment ought to lie in all 
cases where there Is a want of good behaTior. It is not necess11ry 
to pron• him guilty of higll treason, or of hhtbway robbery, or of some indelicate 
crime. It is enough that he b1111 not fulfilled his dut:, as a Judie In all re!!l)ect11 
110 as to entitle himself to the confidence of the people. • • • It does not 11lwar11 
follow that a man mW!t l>e present when he is lndlcted by a grand jury. Neither 
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does It always follow that because he is Indicted he must be convicted. There 
undoubtedly should he prlma facie evidence sufficient before the gmnd jury to 
atll!ty them that the man whom they indict is guilty of the crime, jmrt as thKe 
llbonld be sufficient prima faC'ie evidence in C8.Aell of Impeachment-which are 
analogous-to show that the judge has failed in good official behavior. 

Mr. Abram ,v akemnn, of Kew York, said: 
The evidence ls almost entirely of a documentary ct111:racter, and if there 11 no 

other reason that alone would absolve the committee from the necessity of calllng 
Judge Watrous before them. They are also of opinion that it was not within 
their province or their duty, ln reference to the charge placed in their hand», to 
compel or require the attendance of Judi;-e Watrous at thlll stage of the proceeding. 
Th!'y were oolled upon to lnquirl' whf'thf'r there wns n prime. facl<' case of <"Orru1.
tion against him. If ther<" Wl!!', tlwy com<idere(l It their duty to present. him hefor!' 
the R,,mtte of the Pnlted Stntt>s, whf're his ea~e could he propl'rly !ward and tt1ed. 
If * • * we Wl're undN· an obligation to Investigate and pronounce 11 decision 
upon this case, Judl(P Watrous would have two trials--ftrst, before the Committf'e 
on the Judiciary, whl're he would Ile under tile necesi<lty or <'!llllng witnes&!'s and 
counter wltnef!l<e11, and the c<lmmlttee would stand in the <'AJJactty of judg,"8, in 
thP lil'l<t lm<tance, to try the l"Uilt of lnn~nce of Jud,!{e Watrous. * • • In one 
eas<' of lm1ieachml'nt 1llone, where a judge was charged with high crimps or 
mlooemranors, was he summoned before the committee prior to the presentation 
of his C'!lse to the House. 

Mr. \Yakeman later stated this case specifically-that of Judge 
Pickering. 

The House, without division, decided that the testimony should be 
printed, and th&t the consideration of the resolution should be post
poned to Saturday, February 21. 

On that day it was announced that a delay had occurred at the 
printing office and the testimony had not yet been printed. lfr. Caskie 
urged that the matter should be allowed to go ornr to the next Con~reae. 
A few days only remained of this Congress, and if they should agree 
to the resolution of impeachment new men would have to carry on 
the trial, as Vl'ry few of this House were elected to the next, and not 
a single member of the Judiciary Committee had been returned. 

Mr. Barbour, however, moved that the matter be postponed to 
Saturday, February 28, and this motion was agreed to. 

But on February 28 only three legislative days remained to the 
Congress, and the resolution :was not considered. 

2497. The Watrous investigation continued. 
In 1857 memorials before the House in a preceding; Congress 

were reintroduced as a basis for investigation of the conduct of 
Judge Watrous. 

The Watrous investigation of 1857 was limited in its scope by 
the withdrawal from the Judiciary Committee of a memorial con
taining certain charges. 

In the Watrous investigation of the committee being 
equally divided, reported the evidence an two propositions, each 
supported by minority views. 

In the investigation of 1857 the committee formally permitted 
Judge Watrous to fl.le a written explanation and cross-examine 
witnesses in person or by counsel. 

The committee investigating Judge Watrous, in 1857, appears 
to have informally permitted the accused to adduce testimony. 

Discuesion of the proper mode of examination in an investira
tion with a view to impeachment. 

In the Watrous inv of 1857 tlu.~ written explanation 
of the accused was prin as part of the report. 
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An arpment that judges may be impeached for any breach of 
good behavior. 

After the :report on his conduct by a committee, Judge Watrous 
presented to the House a memorial embodying his defease, and it 
was ordered printed and laid on the table. 

At the beginning of the next Congress, on December 17, 185i,'0 

Mr. Guy M. Bryan, of Texas, presented the memorial of Eliphas 
Sp1.>nccr, praving for the impeachment of ,Tudge "Watrous; and on 
the next da): 61 Mr. Miles Taylor, of Louisiana, reintrodu<X'd the 
memorial of Jacob Mussina, which had been presented in the prec<'d
in~ C'-0ng'l'ess. 

On ,Tanunry Hi, 1858,u ~Ir. George S. Houston, of Alabama, from 
the Committee on the Judiciary, presented this resolution, which was 
agreed to: 

Resofred, 'l'hat the Committee on the JudJcla17 Ile authortled to send for per-
80DII and pe.pera and examine witn- on Ollth lll relation to the chal'l'ee made 
apl11>1t John C. Watrous, judge ot the United 8tal:ell court. tor the western 
district of the State of Texas. 

On February 18 63 Mr. Bryan presented resolutions of the legislature 
of Texas, which were referred to the Judiciary Committoo; and on 
February 23 "'Mr.John H. Reagan, of Texas, presented the memorial 
of ·wmiam Alexander on the same subject, and it wll.S referred to the 
same committl'e, 

On May 15 "5 Mr. Horace F. Clark, of New York, from the Commit
tee on the Judiciary, moved that that committee be dischargl'd from 
the further consideration of the memorial of ·William Alexander. He 
said that in investigating the charges made in the memorials of ,Jacob 
Mu~ina and Eliphas Spencer the committee had taken up the mattrr 
de novo, as they were not satisfied with the methods of the, committee 
in the ].lt·eceding Congress. But they found that the allegations in the 
memorial of Alexander had been investigated hv the committee in the 
Thirty-second Congress, and the committee hact reported against im
pea<'lunrnt pr()C('l•dings. Therefore, with the grPat amount of labor 
mvo]wd in hearing the other charges, the committee did not wish to 
pursue the Alexander eharges. It was urged also that the committee 
m the prereding Congress had taken no notice of the Alex:mtler 
charges. Mr. John H. Ueagan urged that the Alexander charges should 
be investigated, especially in tlie view that articles of impeachment 
might be prepared. 

The House, ou May 17, agreed to the motion of Mr. Clark that the 
committee be discharged. 

On June 66 Mr. Houston presented the report of the committee, 
whkh was simply to the effect that they were equa.Uy divided, one por
tion recommending a. resolution that Judge Watrous be impea.ched and 
the other portion a. resolution that the testimony did not afford suf
ficient grounds for impeachment. 

On ,June 7 1l'f both portions of the committee, by permiseion of the 

,. Jl'lnt -loa Tlolrt1•4fth Cong!'e8'1, Journal, p. 81. 
"Jonru.t. p. 811 . 
.., Journal, p. 17~; Globe, p. 304. 
• Jouraal, p. ,t(H; Globe, p. 782 • 
.. Jounaal, p. <Ull. 
'"Jourul. pp. SM, 8311, 831!; Globe, 
• Joarnal. p. 1004; Globe, p. 26511: 
• lovu.l, p. l~t; G.ll>l)Q, p. 27H ; 
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House, presented minority views, which gave the respective opinions 
of the two portions. 

The regular report, although giving no opinions, was accompanied 
by the record of the evidence and also by record of certain proceed
ings. It appears that on January 8 68 Mr. Houst:on, chairman of the 
commit.tee, addressed a letter t-0 JudQ"e ·watrous informing him of the 
reference of the memorials, and notifying him that the subjed-ma.tter 
would be taken up on February 2, next. To this Judge Watrous replied: 

I most r1>specU'ully ask to be informed whether, at the approaching Investiga
tion t.,y the committee, * • * I may be permitted to be present, together with 
my counsel. And I also desire to be informed whethE!'r the lpveetlption wlll b6 
confined to the testimony against me, or will be extended to all sources of lntor
ma tion which are nece1111ary to a proper nnd~tanding ol'. the case. " • • Should 
a full and fair lnve!ltlgntlon of both elde11 of the case be determined on, I should 
take great pleaBtlre (If permitted to do 80) in fumishing a Uatof wttn-, WhOl!ll!l 
testimony will put the whole case before the committee. 

To this the committee replied by this resolution: 
ReR<>lved, That Hon. John C. Watrowi be informed that the Oommlttee on the 

Judiciary 'IVill, on Tuesd11y, the 2d day ot February, 18ll8, take up for lnl'eiiti
ption and action the memorials of Jacob Mmllllna and l!lllphas Spencer, and 
that the committee will recelve :from the aald .John C. Watrous at any time pre
vious to the said 2d day of February any explan11tlon in writing relative to the 
eharges contained In aald memorlal11, and that atter haTlng made auch com• 
munlcatlon In answer to l!llld charcee, the Hid John C. Watroua will be permitted 
by himself or counsel to croe11-a:amlne w11:n- who may be examined befo:re 
said eommlttee . 

.Mr. Horace F. Clark, of New York, one of the four members of the 
committee who found against impeachment, while ooncurri.ng with his 
three associates on the question of fact, filed sopplement&l views, in 
which he said: n 

I am not satisfied to vote 1m impe11cbment upon the ucertnlnment of what is 
commonly termed probable causes; nor do I regard the prlnclples of common law 
relative to proceedings before grnnd juries applicable to cases of Impeachment 
under the Constitution of the United States. The House of RepresentatiTes ought, 
In my judgment, to look beyond a pr!ma fade caee, and tail~ to discover in the 
evidence dieclo~ed any fact Inconsistent with judicial integrity on the part of 
Judp Watrous, and tlndl!l&' satisfactory exp!anntions of the drcumatanCffl from 
which a1111pldons of 11uch integrity may have arlaeo, should decliDe aubjectinc 
the accused to the e:s:pe!llle and hasard. of an Impeachment. 

Although the committ~e did not give in express terms permission for 
Judge Watrous to call witn€SSOO on his own behalf, ;vet he did so. One 
witness, Robert Hughes, was called and examined m chief by Judge 

• Watrous, and afterwards cross-examined by the committee.70 And also 
Robert Hughes, apparently the same person, was on March 2 11 given 
leave by the committee to appear as counsel for Judge Watrous. With 
him as counsel was associated Mr. Caleb Cushing. 12 

In the course of a later debate, Mr. Mason W. Tappan, of New 
Hampshire, a member of the committee, said: 18 

Teattmony was taken on both sides. A long and tedioos e:s:amination wu had. 
Judge Watroua was permitted to come in and defend his enuae and to produce 
wttn-. 

Y•ftfth Congrl!lllu, p. 11. 
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And Mr. Horace F. Clark, of New York, another member of the 
committee, gajd further: 14 

The committee determined that it wu their proTince • • • to look Into the 
faC"ts of the CR!ffl beyond the point nec€S!!aey to ascertain whether there did or 
did not exist that technical probable canse which, llllder the well-'9E'ttled prin
ciples or the common law, jnsti.ftes a magistrate in holding a pemon for trial, or 
may, perhaps, Justify a grand jury in finding a bill of Indictment. "' • • The oom
mltu-e applied, in its broadest sell8e, that generoos maxim, audi alteram partem. 
"' " • They determined to break down all the barriers wblcb, it ta admitted by 
proJ'eiisional men, the rigid 1·ulea of the cmnmon law sometimes throw in the 
way of the search after truth. 

Judge 1Vatrous's explanation, which treated only questions of fact, 
was printed as pa.rt of the report. 

The minority views signed by the four members favoring impeach
ment, Messrs. Henry Chapman, of Pennsylvania.j Cha.rles Billing
hurst, of Wisconsin; Miles Taylor, of Louisia.na., and George S. 
Houston, of Alabama, found from the evidence 73

-

Thut while ho!.ding the offiee of district Judge of the United States he eupged 
with other per110U11 in speculutlna: in immense tract• of hmd situated within bis 
Judicial district, the titles to which he knew were in dispute, and where litip• 
ti.on was Inevitable. 

That he allowed his court to be used as an agent to aid himself and partners 
in speculation in land and to seeure an udvantage onir other peraons with whom 
Utigation was apprehended. That he sat as judge on the trial of cases where he 
wu penmnally interested in questions Involved, to which mey be ndd?d a 11111-tkl
patlon In the lrupro1ier procurement ot t011timony to advance his own and part
ner's interests. 

Also they concluded as to another charge urged a.gain.et him: 
Every irregular and wrongtnl decision of the judge [in the Cavazos case dealt 

with in the MusRlna ruemorlal] was in favor of the complainant.'! and against th<> 
defendant, Mnsaina., and those occupying a similar poaltion, and was to their 
partll'.!nlar lnjur7. Ry ma.lntalnlng the proceeding as one rightfully brought on 
the chancery side or the court, these defenda.nts were Illegally deprived or their 
right to a trial by jaey, and were compelled to submit to an adjudication npon 
their rights to the property in such a manner that the decision would be Aul 
and conclusive as to the title of the property, Instead of one npon the rlirht. of 
possession, which would at once have been pronounced, on the law side or the 
court. In an action of ejectment. By maintaining jnrisdlctlon O\""er the case, wh('n 
a portion of the defendant111111 well as plaintiffs were aliens, these defendants were 
deprived of their rights to have the qu?stions lnvolYed In It decided by the courts 
ot TexaR, to whose jurlsdietlon they were rightfully amenable. and whose laws 
were to govern !n that decision. By admitting Incompetent witnesses to telltlt,-, 
their rights were affected by evidence given hy persons who had an intt>l't"IOt In 
the lltig11tlon adverse to thelrR. And, finally. they are prevented from having the 
decision 11pln11t the111 r?viewed !11 the appellate court by the failure of the judge • 
to perform his full duty to them In :l'nc!Ututlng the exercise of the right ot ap(JNI 
given to them by law, from motlws of puhlle polley, for their OIV!l prlyate ad
vantage, and that, too. when tht>re Ill !'Orne reason to believe that the deeret' hy 
the court Is not in conformity with the principles of law as recognized In Texm~ 
Such a course of action contim1ed through the whole progress of a cause. in favor 
of some of the parties and against others, Is. to oar minds conclusive f>Videnc!' of 
tile existence of a purpose on the part oJ' the judge to fnvor one party or ~<'t of 
partle!< at the expense and to the injnry of otht>r11, wblch is inconsistent with 11n 
upright, honpst. and impartial dlschnrge of the judicial functions. And this. we 
h?tleve. con~titutel!I a breach of the "ir;ood ht>ha.,•for'' upon which, by the Consti• 
tutlon, the tC'11ure of the judicial oflke iR made to depend. 

Tile Constitution of the United States decltirf>s that "the jlldll'l'S, both of tile 
SnprPme and Inferior <'onrts sll111! hold their offit'es during good behavior." Does 
not tl1IM ne<'f'~1tnrlly Imply that their offlceR are to determine. and thf'y are to he 
removed wllen they ue guilty ot a breach of "good behavior?" Clearly so. Bnt 

:: :!=-it 'M!.9G,s, pp. u, 2:i. 24. 
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how are they to be reu:.ond? No power of remonl 11 ve1ted. in the Execut1Te, 
nor is there any 11rovlsion in the Constitution of the United States like that to be 
found in muny If not all the State constitutions, hy which the Executive is au
thorized to remove on the address of two-thirds of the members of the two houses 
of the legislature. The only mode of removal of jndge11 known to the Constitution 
is by impeachment, and it therefore necessarily !ollow11 that whenever a jud,:e 
ha,;. in the course of hiK official conduct, been guilty of actions which are Incon
sistent with an impartial discharie of the high duties intrusted to him, then 
it !s both the right and duty of this HouRe to proceed In the only way known to 
the Constitution to effect the removal of the ma~strate who ml11u11e1 or abuses the 
trust reposed in him for the public good. 

The other minority views, concurred in by Messrs. Charles Ready, of 
Tennessee; ::\fason "\Y. Tappan, of New Hampshire; Burton Craige, of 
::•forth Caroline., and Horace F. Clark, of New York, concluded from 
an examination of the testimony that many of the charges were "ut
terly frivolous," that some of them were not proven or 1Jittempted to 
be proven, and "that none of them establish, import, or imply, upon the 
evidence, the commission of any act of malfeasa.nce in office, nor any 
high crime or misdemeanor." The four members saw nothing in the 
case but the "resentfulness of two disappointed litigant8." 

One minority had recommended this resolution: 
.Re1Joked, That John C. Watrollil, United States diatrict judge for the district 

of Texas, be lmpeacbt.>d of high crimes and misdemeanors. 

The other minority recommended: 
Rt11<>lved, That the testimony tnk!'n before the Committee on the Judiciary ln 

the case of the Hon. John C. Watrous, jUdi8 of the dletrlct court of the United 
8tate11 tor the eastern district of Texu, Is insufficient to jm1tlf7 the preferment 
of articles of .Impeachment against hilJl tor hl&h crimes and mtademeanor1 ln 
office. 

On June 10, 76 at the eu~gestion of the Judiciary Committee, the 
House postponed further consideration of the subiect to the next ses
sion of Con~es. 

At the same time a memorial from Jud2e Watrous. which had al
readv been. nlaced on the desks of Members and appears to have em
bodied a defense of his conduct, was ordered to be laid on the table and 
1>rinted. 

2498. The Watrow. investigation continued. 
In the Watrous case the House discussed whether or not ascer

tainment of probable caw.e justified 11ro,ce1eding in impeachment. 
As to what are impeachab e offenses was a s ject of argUJDent 

in the Watrous case. 
After the in n of 1857 the Hou.se decided that the evi-

dence did not the impeachment of Judge Watrous. 
At the next session the subiect was debated at length from December 

9 to 15. 77 The princioal portion of the debate was on the etr~h of the 
evidence to sustain the facts alleged; but two other questions were 
touched on at some length: 

1. Whether the ascertainment of probable cause was sufficient ground 
for the House to proceed in an impeachment. 

Me.ssrs. Chapman and Houston are-ued 78 at some length in opposi
tion to the views advanced by Mr. Clark. Mr. Clark 19 had argued that 

,. Journal, pp. 10711. 1076: Globfl. pp. 2110S--21110. 
"!!ttnnd ■Molon ~lrQ'•llfth CODCNII■• loornal, pp,. 116, 6111: ()lobe. pp. :H, :lll, Bl. IS6, 

Tit 1111-102. 
• Glo ... 011. 111, 18. 
• Kr. 0arll'• Tlew wa upheld by Mr. James A:. Stewart ,of Maryland, Globe. p. 38. 
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the case could not be sent to the Senate on proof short of what would 
be sufficient to convict. Mr. Houston combated that view, refer:rin~ to 
the argument of l\Ir. Wirt in the Peck trial as conclusive on the ooint 
that the action of the House was similar to that of a grand iurv; that 
while the investiption of the House was not necesarilv ex pa.rte, the 
office of the House was not to ascertain whether the partv was jl'Uiltv 
or innocent of the char1!es preferred a2"ainst him, but whether the proof 
was sufficient to make the case worthv of a further trial. Mr. Ch:mman 
called attention to the fact that the trial of the case belonged to the 
Senate under the Constitution and to the Senate alone. If the House 
advanced one step bevond the ascertainment of Probable cause it was 
olunged into the trial. The House. in the exercise of its discretion. 
might examine witnesses on both sid!'S, but there must be a boundary 
line markint? the powers of the House and Senate, and there was no 
line to be observed. except the ascertainment of probable cause. "Such 
I understand to have been the views." he said, "entertained in the case 
of ,Judge Peck and the case of ,Tudg-e Chase, of Macclesfield in 1705. 
in the case of Warren Hastin~ in 1778. and of Lord ".\fel\'ilfo in 180:i. 
Probable cause in such a state of facts and circumstances as would in
duce a cautious man to believe that the party chargl'd is guilty of the 
offense.80 

2. As to what are impeachable offen~s. 
The point wns argued at. considerable length. In his memorial to the 

House Judge Watrous had made the point that impeachable acts were 
only such as were punishable by the ordinary laws of the land. This 
view was sustained m 11rgument by Messrs. ,Jamee A. Stewart, of Man• 
land,81 Clark R. Cochrane, of New York,n an'1. Alexnndcr ii. 
Stephens, of Georgia." 

On the other hand, Messrs. John Cochrane, of New York, Miles 
Taylor of Louisiana.84 Clement L. Vallandigham, of Ohio,1111 and ,John 
A. Bingham, of Ohio,86 argued that the power of impeachment was 
broader, and went to an ascertainment of whether or not he had 
offended against the dignity of the people of the United States, trans~ 
greaied the grave obligations of his office, or soiled the purity of the 
ermine. Mr. Bingham discussed especially the precedent of the Peek 
trial in this particular. 

On December 15 81 a motion was made to strike out all after the "'ord 
"resolved" in the resolution for impeachment, and insert the text of the 
second minority resolution, declaring the testimony insufficient to 
justify impeachment. This amendment was agreed to, yeas 111, nays 
91. Then the resolution as amended was agreed to, yell.S 112, nays 87. 

So thl'> House decided that the evidence did not justify impeachment 
proceedings. 

2499. The Watrous inveetlgation contbu:sed. 
Memorials which had been before preceding esses were 

:reintroduced as a basis of the Watrous In of 1860. 
" llr. Cle11J~nt r,. Vallaadl•bam, of Ohio, held tlil• view also, Globe, p. 85. 
"'Glob.-, 1>11. 11-1, 38. 
• Globe. p. 84'. 
"'Globe, pp. 0:1, IHl. 
"'Glohe, pp. 410, 61. 
"'Glob•. p. R!I. 
•Olobt', p. 90. 
"'JoarD'll, pp. 0-Tl; Globe, p. 1oz. 
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A minority of the Judiciary Committee we:re introduced to take 
testimony in the Watrous case. 

In the WatroW1 investigation of 1860 the Judiciary Committee 
proceeded ex parte. 

In the Watrous investigation of 1800 the Judiciary Commit~, 
without special leave, considered the evidence and reports in pre
ceding Congresses relating to this cue. 

The Judiciary Committee reported, in 1860, in favor of the im
peachment of Judge Watrous. 

On )larch 8, 1860,88 during the next Congress, the memorial of Jacob 
Mussina was again introduced by Mr. Miles Taylor, of Louisi~na, and 
thnt of Eliphl\8 Spencer was presented by ::\fr. Andrew ,J. Hamilton, of 
Texas; and on March 12 80 the memorial of William Alexander, first 
presented in 1851, was again presented by Mr. Hamilton. All these 
pa.pers were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

On March 28 •0 tl1e House gave the Judiciary Committee authority 
to send for persons and papers and to examine witnesses on oath or 
affirmation. 

On lfay 18 91 Mr. John Hickman, of Pennsylvania, stated that the 
committee found it.self obli~ to sit during sessions of the House, and 
therefore it was very difficult to keep a quorum. Hence he proposed this 
resolution, which was agreed to by the House without objection: 

Reaofoel, That a minority of the Committee on the Judicta17 be, and are hereby, 
authorised to take the testimony of all witnel!Se!! in the matter of the petitlonR 
lw:retnfore l'f'ferred to said comruitte.> praying the impe9.chmrnt of Hon, John C. 
Watrous, a judge of the United. States for the eastern district ot Texas. 

On May 21 92 the House empowered the committee to print the 
memorial and testimony taken and to be taken in the case. 

On December 17, 1860,u at the second session of the Congress, Mr. 
John H. Reynolds, of New York, asked unanimous consent to submit 
the report of the committee.94 Mr. Horace Mayne.rd, of Tennessee, re
viewed the former proceedings in this case, intimated that the Commit
too on the Judiciary had been organized to further this impeachment, 
and declared that the time of the 80.'Eion was required for "the gravest 
and most important queations, going to the very existence and per
petuity of our Union." Therefore he objected. 

On December 20 95 Mr. Reynolds submitted the report, which con
cluded: 

Rfl•oltn~,. That .Jobn 0. Watl'O'OI, United States district judge tor the E>rrntem 
district of Tena, be Impeached tor .bish crimes and misdemeanors. 

The oommittee say in their report: 
That in view of the previous proceedings touching the mattem committed to 

them, they entered upon the investigation at the ftrst se11slon of the present Con
gffl'lll In the belief that it was of the highest importance to the public Interest, 
as well a. to the accul!led, that some definite re11ult should be reached, and some 
action taken which should. be reearded. !IS final. In the Thtrty-fttth Oonerea11 much 
tlme was expended by the Judiciary Committee In the lnveiitlgatlon of the charges 
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preferred, upon which Judge Watrous was heard by pemon and by eoull84'1 befon
the committee, a large amount ot t1>.stimony was tuken, and the committee were 
equally divided on the question of Impeachment. 'I'he Honse, upon a consldel'lltlon 
ot the ca.■e, refused to adopt the resolution for an lmi:-chment. Upon the pre9ent 
lnve11tii;ation the committee came to the conclusion to proceed ex parte, and the7 
have accordinirly taken additional eTidence onl7 in support of the charsee qaiJ!st 
the aecui<ed. They ha,e also considered the evidence before them taken durinc the 
Thirty-fttth Congress and the :reports made to the Honse thereon, • " "' and their 
proceedin11:a are more properly to be regarded a11 a continuation of the former 
inve,,tigation than as an entirely oricinal one. The additional evidence taken by 
the committee durinir the present Congress in re11pect to the charae11 upon ""hicb 
four members of the JndiC'lary Committee of the Thirty-fifth Congre><B rt'<'om
mended the adoption of a resolution of impeachment ~oes not material17 change 
the facts as U1er tllen appeared. But conllideral.Jle evidence has been produced 
showing the connection of Judge Watrous with transactions of a character un
fitting II judicial officer or an honest man, and whieh may not onl7 preeent an 
Independent ground of ml!!l:iehav!or deM!mng Impeachment, but tends also to ~hNI 
light upon the nature of his associations and pri1·ate interest& 

The committee adopt the conclusions of the four members who fa
Yored impeachment in the preceding Congress as to the charws in t.he 
Musshm and Spencer memorials, and then proceed to discuss the 
charges of the Alexander memorial, which they consider established 
and as justifying impeachment. 

The report was postponed to December 27 but was not taken up on 
that day, and thereafter successive attempts to take it up on January 
16, January 21, and January 28, 1861, failed, .. through the objections 
of individual Members. 

The Congress expired on March 3 and the report was not considered. 
Amos Morrell was appointed judge on February 5, 1872, for the 

eastern district of Texas, and the records of the State Department show 
that th.is was the first appointment after the investigation of Judge 
,vat.t-ous. 

2500. The inve8tigation of the conduct of Judge Thomas Irwin 
in 1859. 

Ju Irwin havinr resigned before the report of an investiga-
tion, e House discontinued proceedinp. 

On January 13, 1859,g7 the House authorized the Judiciary Commit
too to investigate charges made against Judge Thomas Irwin, of the 
United States district court of the western district of Pennsylvania. 
On January 28 98 Mr. George S. Houston, of Alabama, reported from 
t,hat committee that pending the investigation, ''they had satisfactory 
evidence before them that the said judge had this day resigned his said 
office, nnd that the committee now ask the farther direction of the 
Honse." 

There was some discussion as to the publication of the testimony 
already taken; but as it had been taken only on one side it was thought 
hcst not to print it. Then, on motion of Mr. John S. Phelps, of 
:Missouri, it was-

Ordaed, That the said commlttl,>e be dlscharred from the further eonslderatlcm 
of the subject, and that the same be laid on the table. 

2501. The inve8tigation into the conduct of Beary A. Smythe, 
collector of the port of New York • 

., Glo~. pp. 411. '"• 1199. 800. 
"' f!econd toaalon Thlrty-ftftb r:on1r•'"• Journal, p, 17!!; Globe, p. 360. 
• Jour11al, p. 218; Globe, p, 61!8. 
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The House &leeUned to institute impeachment prMeedings be
fore a committee had examined specially whether or not there was 
rronnd for impeachment. 

A question as to the expediency of impeaclliag an officer :re
movable by the Executive. 

It is for the House to say whether or not a person whose conduct 
is inveetigated shall be allowed to appear before the com-
mittee nsel. 

The House decUned to ask of the Execatin the removal of an 
officer whom a committee had found deliaqaent. 

On March 15, 1867,99 the House had directed the Committee on Pub
lic Expenditures to inquire into the conduct of Henry .A. Smythe, 
collector of the port of New York, and to report thereon to the Ff ouse 
if in their opinion the said Smythe had been guilty of bribery or other 
crimes and misdemeanors. . . 

On March 25, 1867,110 the Speaker, by unanimous coneent, laid be
fore the House a Jetter from Mr. Smythe, requesting that he might 
be permitted to appear with counsel to produce and examine witnesses 
before the committee. 

Thereupon, Mr. Samuel J. Randall, of Pennsylvania, proposed the 
following: . 

Ruolti~4, That tbe requeet ot Henry A. S~e, now eollector ot. tbe port of 
New York, a11ld:n&' the prll1le«e and permlaeton to appear by coun11el before the 
Oo111mittee on Publle E:r)J@nditoret!, In defense of ht11 eondnct ns eollector, now 
bel.ng e::m.mlned into h:, ■B.id committee, be granted. 

Considerable discussion was occasioned by this proposition. It was 
u~d that it was not the custom of the House to allow persons im
phcated by investi,z-ations before a committee to appear, especially by 
counsel, and Mr. Hulburd, while saying that his committee had al
lowed any person to come before them and produce witnesses under 
such circumstances, yet they had not allowed counsel, and should not 
do so without the consent of the House. Mr. John Covode, speaking 
from experience as chairman of an important investigating commit
tee, said that he never allowed parties to appear by connBel except in 
one case, when Judge Black, a member of Mr. Buchanan's cabinet, 
was allowed counsel in a case where he was indirectly interested. On 
the other hand, it was recalled that in the Thirty-ninth Congro;:s both 
Mr. Conkling and General Fry had appeared before the investii;(llting 
committee by counsel; that in the investi~ation of the infriu~ement 
of the privile,res of the House by General Houston, he was al1owed 
to appear with coun~l; in the Thirty-seventh Congress a Member 
against whom charjl;es had been made was allowed to appear by coun
sel; in the Thirty-fifth Congress Judge Watrous had also appeared 
with counsel, and also in a former Congress Judge Irwin had done 
the same. Mr.John A. Bingham, of Ohio, argued that the House ought 
always to judge of the propriety of allowing the official under investi
gation to appear; but in this case, of a subordinate officel' of the 
Government, incapable in the nature of things of influencing the 
Houae or its committee, he should be allowed to appear by cminf<el. 

• First ■M■loa Fortieth Co111N••• 1onrntl, 1>11. 51, 111 ; Globe, pp. 334--386. 
""1ouraat, pp. 111, 112; Glob,, pp. 83~-338. 
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The House, by a vote of 80 yell.8 to 36 nays, vot.ed to 8U8pend the 
:rules for the consideration of the reeolution, and then to it. 

On March 21, 1867,'01 Mr. Calvin T. Hulburd, of New , from 
the Committee on Public Expenditures, had reported this resolution: 

Bl!l1ol"", That it 1a the sense of th1a Ho11Se that Henry A. Smythe should be 
tmmedlatel.7 remoTed from the o:fflce of collector of the port ot New York, and 
that the Clerk of the House ca11Se a certified copy of tllla reeolutlon to be laid 
before the Pre■ldent of the United States. 

. Objection was made by Mr. Benjamin F. Butler, of Massachusetts, 
that the House should not request from the Executive the removal 
of any officer, but should proceed by impeachment. On March 22 100 

Mr. Thaddeus Stevens, of Penns7.lvania, moved to amend by striking 
out all after the word "Resolved,' and inserting-

Tut it l■ the sense of thl■ Houee that Henl'J' A. Smythe, collector of the port 
of New York, oucht to be Impeached; and that the Committee on Public Ex· 
pendltnnlll proceed forthwith to prepare artlcleA of impeachment. 

Objection was made to this amendment, especially by Mr. Samuel 
Shellabarger, of Ohio, that there was no precedent in the history 
of the Government for proceeding to an impeachment without inves-
. · by a committee charged with finding whether or not there was 

for articles of impeachment. A question was also raieed by Mr. 
do Wood, of New York, as to whether the House ought to pro

ceed to impeach an officer whom the President ( or the President and 
Senate as provided under the tenure of office act) could remove. The 
right of the House to impeach such an officer was not disputed, but 
the expediency was questioned. 

In a.ccordance wiU1 the suggestioDS made, Mr. Stevens modified his 
amendment to read as follows: 

That the testimony taken by the Committee on Public Expendlturea rein.ting 
to the conduct of Henry A. Smythe, collector of the port of New Yori<, be rderrNI 
to th!' said 1·ommittee, with 11 view to 11srectain whether or not &id Smythe bas 
bN>ll guilt:, of high crimc11 nnd mlsdemcnnors sufllcicnt to jusllfy his Impeach
ment: and It !!llid committee find from that and other evidence that be has b(>en 
tlm,i guilt:,, then to procePd and pl't"pare articles of Impeachment, and l'eilOrt lhe 
mime to thla House; and that they have leave to send for 1iersons and paper11. 

On Mareh 22 and 23 103 this amendment was considered and agreed 
to. Tho resolution as amended was then agreed to also. 

On February 20, 1868,10• on motion of Mr. Hulburd, the House 
agreed to a resolution empowering- the committee to inquire into the 
receipts of Mr. Smythe in his official capacity, with autliority to se-nd 
for persons and papers. 

It does not appoar that the committee reported. 
2502. The proposition to inquire into the conduct of WiUiam B. 

West, consul at Dublin. 
The House declined to order an investigation of Consul West on 

evidence presented by a Member and referred the subject to a 
committee. 

Mr. Speaker Colfax held that in order to be received as privi
leced a resolution must positively propose impeachment. 
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On December 2, lil67,1• 11 Mr. William E. Robin.eon, of New York, 
propoeed as 11, question of privilege this reeolution: 

Re110lvcd, That the Committee on Foreign All'.'.airs be lnatrncted to lnqnlre Into 
the condaet of \Yllllam B. Weet, American con!!UI at Dublin, in Ireland, recal"dJng
Amerlcan prl.aoners in that city, and to report tbereon forthwith, to the t•nd that 
if he has been cuilt:y of conduct which would be liable to Impeachment this HoUlle 
may take measures to have artlcl011 of impeachment pr-nted to the Senate. 

Mr. John F. Farnsworth, of Illinois, raised the queation of order 
that no question of pri was involved. 

The Speaker 1<18 held resolution did not positively propose 
impeachment, it did not present a question of privilege. 

Thereupon Mr. Robinson modified the resolution to read as follows: 
Resolved, That Willlam B. W011t, co:wml of the United States at Dublin, Ire

land, be impeached before the Senate. 

Mr. Robinson preeented copies o ndence between Mr. West 
and one Patrick J. Condon, who h d aa a political erisoner 
in Ireland, and other documents, which he considered as showmg that 
Mr. West had not been sufficiently aggressive in mainta.ing the rights 
of American citizens abroad. 

After debate on the general que!ltion of the rights of citizenship, the 
resolution was, on motion of Mr. Nathn.niel P. Banks, of M&BSachusetts, 
referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. 

It does not appear that further action was taken. 
2503. The House, on the strength of a newapaper statement, 

ordered an investigation looking toward the impeachment of ju.a
tiee of the Supreme Court.......On January 30, 1868,'0

' Mr. Glenni W. 
Scofield, of Pennsylvania, by unanimous consent, presented the fol
lowing: 

Whereas It is editorially atated in the Evening Express, 11. new11paper publillhed 
l11 this city, 011 the afternoon of. Wednel!day, Jnnnary 29, as follows: 

"At a private gathering of gentlemen of both political parties, one of the justices 
of the Supreme Court spoke very treely concerning the reconstruction measures 
of Congress, and declared In the most positive terms that all these laws were 
unconHtltutlonal, and that the court would be sure to pronounce them so. Some of 
his friends near him suggeffted that it was qulte indiscreet to speak so positively, 
when he at once re))ellted the views In a more emphatic manner." 

And whereas several cases under said reconstruction measures are now pend
ing In. the 811pn>me Court: Therefore, 

Re~olf>ed, That the Committee on the Judiciary be directed to Inquire into the 
truth or the declarations therein contained, and to report whether the tacts as 
nscertain<'d con:-;titnte such a misdemeanor in office as to require this House to 
J)reYent to the Senate articles of Impeachment against said "justice of the 
t!npreme Court," and the committee may have power to send for persong and 
papers, and have leave to report at any time. • 

Objection was made that a newspaper charge was insufficient ground 
for action by the House. Mr. Scofield disclaimed any knowledge him
self. The House agreed to the preamble and resolution, yeas 97, nays 57. 

On June 18 108 Mr. George S. Boutwell, of Massachusetts, by instrno
tions of the committee, moved that it be discharged from further con
sideration of the resolution, and that the same be laid on the table. 
This motion was agreed to without division or debate. 

2504. The impeachment of Mark H. Delahay, United States dis
trict judge fo:r Kansas. 
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The House voted to investigate the condud of Judge Delahay 
after the Judiciary Committee had examined the charges in a 
memorial. 

The Judiciary Committee was empowered in the Delalaay ease 
to take testimony in Kansas througb a subcommittee. 

In the investigation into the conduct of Judge Delahay he was 
permitted to present testimony. 

On March 19, 1872,10• Mr. Benjamin F. Butler, of Maasachusett.c;, 
from the Committee on the Judiciary, propoeed a resolution. which 
was agreed to without debate: · 

Resolve,l, That the Committee on the .Judlclllry be, aud they are hereby, au
thorized to send for p;,rsons and papeI'll, to administer oaths, and to take tl'flti
mony In the nmtt1>r of thl' memorial and <'harge11 a,;alnst Mark H. Delahay, dis
trict judge of the United States district for the State of Kansas, 

On May 28 no Mr. ,Tohn A. Bingham of Ohio from the Judici:iry 
Committee, reportoo the following resolution, which was agreed to: · 

ReAfll1:ed, 'I'h,it the Committee on the .Judiciary be directed to further in'<'ei<tl
gate the charge!! al<'alnst the character and offlctal conduct of M. H. Delahay, 
United States district judge for the district of Kansas, and for that pul"!)OSe a 
subcommittee shall be authorized to sit dnrlnr; the recess of Congre!!II, and may 
proceed to Kansas, subpoena 1''itne11:,es, send for pereons and papen,, administer 
oath!!, take tel'ttimony, and employ a clerk and reporter, the expense of which shall 
be paid from the contingent fund of the Honse on the order of the chairman. 

In another case, relating to ,Judge Charles T. Sherman, Mr. Butler, 
citing the case of Judge Delahay, said that this subcommittee heard in 
KanBllS such witnesses M Judge Delahay chose to have summoned.m 

2505. Delahay impeachment continued. 
The House, without division, voted to impeach Judge Delahay 

for improper personal habits. 
The Honse voted the impeachment of J Delahay at the end 

of one Congress, intending to preMnt a:rtic in the next. 
Forms and ceremonies for carrying of the impeachment of 

Judge Delahay to the Senate. 
The Speaker gave the minority party representation on the com• 

mittee to carry the impeachment of Judge Delahay to the Senate. 
The impeachment of Judge Delahay was carried to the Senate 

by a committee of three. 
On Februa.cy 28, 1878,111 Mr. Butler reported this resolution from 

the J udici&ry Committee: 
Rraoh,etl, That a commlttt>e of tbrt'll be appointed to m to the Senate, and at 

the bar thereof, in the name of the Hou11e of Re11n>t1entattve11, and of all the people 
ot the United Statee, to impeach Mark H. Delahay, judge of the United States 
district court for the dlatrtct of Kansas, of high crimes nnd misdemeanors In 
office, and acquaint the Senate that the House of Representatives will, !n dne 
time, exhibit particular articles of lmpeachment against hlm and make good th~ 
same, and that the committee do demand that the Senate take order for the 
1wpearance of said Mark H. Delahay to answer to said impeachment. 

Two questions arose from this report: 
1. 1\Ir. Henry L. Dawes. of Massachusetts. nsked if the ,Tudiciary 

Commit.tee, in view of the feet that the Congnwi was about t-0 expire 
had settled the question whether or not the next House of Representa-

1"" Second session Forty-second Con,rro11, Journal, p. 538; G!o~. p. 16-0!l. 

: ii•j~~~~.~roii1;,,,~;?.1~;:',fc:J'n~~:: Globe I>• 2128. 
u, Tll!rd ••••Ion Forty-second Congress, Journal, p. 1112 ; Globe, pp. 181!1!, 1900. 
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tives could present the articles of impeachment of which this House 
might notify them. Mr. Butler said: 

The Committee on the Judicial')' do not expect to prepare articles of impeach
ment against Judge Delahay and present them for trial at th!R sooslon. In the 
earliest case ot impeachment of a judge In this country, in 1803, the case of 
Judge Pickerlng, which was in all regpects l!ke this, this exact que,;tlon arose and 
was settled. One House presented artlcle11 of impeachment to the Senate and 
another House at the next session proaecnted tllose articles, as will be done in 
this case. We do not expect any otller action except the formal presentation of 
the articles of lmpeacllment to the Senate. The Senate Is a perpetual court of 
impeachnwnt, and in presenting these articles W@ act only 1111 a grand jury. 

2. As to the offense for which the impeachment was to be the remedy, 
Mr. Butler stated that-

The moot grievous chariie, and that which Is beyond au queetlon, was that his 
:pel.'!IOnal habltll unfitted him for the judicial office; that he was Intoxicated oft 
th<> b<'nch as Wl'll as 011 the bench. 'l'his question has also hl½'ll decided by prece
d£·nt. That was the exact charge against Judge Pickering. of New Hampshire, who, 
with one exception, is the only jud&'e who has been Impeached. 

Mr. Butler then. had read testimony showing that the judge had 
sentenced prisoners when intoxicated, to the great detriment of judieia.l 
dignity. 

There was a.lso a question as to certain al corrupt transactions, 
but Mr. Daniel W. Voorhees, of Indiana, it was not proven to the 
satisfaction of seYeral members of the committ.ee that there was any 
malfea...<::a.nce. Mr. Butler said: 

The committee agree that there Is enough in bis persona! ha!J!ts to found a 
charge upon, and that is all there is In this resolution. 

The r!'.solution of impen.chment was then agreed to without division. 
On March 3 1 ' 8 the Speaker announced the appointment of Mr. But

ler, Mr. John A. Peters, of Ma.ine, and Mr. Clarkson N. Potter, of New 
York, members of the commitl:4:',e. Two of these were members of the 
majority party in the House, and the third represented the minority. 

On the same day 114 the committee appeared at the h11r of the Sen'&te 
and. having been announced, advanced toward the area in :front of the 
Secretary's-desk, and :M:r. Butler said: 

Mr. Pn-sldent, in obedience to the order of the House of RepN'f'lent11tl-re11. tlll"' 
eommlttee of the Honse appear at the bar of the Senate of the rnited !'ltates, and 
do impeach Mark H. Delahay, district judge of the United States dlstrlct <'Onrt 
for the district of Kansas, In tile name of the House of Repre11e11t11tive1< 11nd 1111 the 
people of the United State11, for high crimes and misdemeanors In offl<Y. And 
we do further acquaint the Senate, by the ord;,r of the Bouse, th11t the House 
will in due time fomieh J)!lrtlcnlar 1trtlcle~ against said Delahay and make good 
the same. Aud this committee is further charged by tl1e House to demand of the 
Senate that they will take order for the appearance of Mark H. Delahay, as such 
judge, to tull!lwer the same. 

The Presiding Officer 116 said: 
The Senate wm take order in the premises, of which due notice shall be glvPn to 

the Boose of Rt!!l)resentatln11. 

Later, on the same day, on motion of :M:r. George F. Edmund!, of 
Vermont, it was 

Ordered, That the Secretal')' inform the House of Repreaentatlve11 that the 
Senate will receive artlcl01 of. lmpeacbment against Mark H. Delahay, judge of 

ns Journal p. 551. 
"'ll<>na!e Journru, pp. 1142, 11411 ·iGlobe, pp, 211111, 2165. 
'3S Henry A, Anthony, of Jthod• 1l1nd. pN01ldll11r offieer. 

26-146-74----48 
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the district court of the United States tor the cH■trlct ot KanaH, this da:, im
peached b:, the Houee of BepreeentatlYM before 1t of high erbns and mis• 
demeanors, wheneYer the Houae of RepreeentatlYe11 ■hall be ready to receive 
the same. 

Meanwhile the oommittee had :returned to the Hotl88 of Representa.
tives, where Mr. Butler, the chaimuw, submitted the following written 
report: m 

That, in obedience to the order of the HoMe, the committee have been to the 
Senate, and, in the name of the HouBe of Representat1Ye11 and of all the peopil!' of 
the United State■, have Impeached Yarlt H. Delaba:,, dl11trlct judge of the United 
States for the di11trlct of Kallllu, ot high crlmee and mllldemeanon ; and have 
acquainted the Senate that the House of Repre11entat1vea will, in due time, ell:• 
blblt particular articles against him, and make good the same. And further, that 
the committee have demanded that the Senate take order for the appearance ot 
the said Mark II. Delahay to answer to the said impeachment. 

A message was also received min the House from the Senate in these 
terms; 

'l'be Senate hi read:, to rece1Ye arl:lcl011 of Impeachment aplnat Marl!:: H. 
Delahay, judge of the United Stat011 dl.■ trlct court tor the State of Kansu. 

No further proceed.in took place. On March 10, 187'4, as shown bv 
the records of the S Cassius G. Foster was appointeu 
judge to fill a vacancy in strict. 

2506. The investigation of the conduct of Edward H. Durell, 
United States district judge for Louisiana. 

Instance wherein the House ordered an investigation of the 
conduct of a judge without a statement of charges, but in a case 
wherein common fame had made the facts known. 

Instances wherein the House gave authority to prepare artic:les 
of impeachment at the time the investigation was ordered. 

On January 13, 1873,118 Mr. William D. Kelley of Pennsylvania. 
moved that the rules be suspended so as to enable him to submit and 
the House to consider and agree to this resolution: 

R111oh1ed, That the Judiciary Committee be instructed to Inquire Into the con
duct of Edward H. Durell, judge of the United States district court for the 
district of Louisiana, and ascertain and report whether, in the opillion of the 
committee, he has, for the purpose of overthrowing or controlllng the govern.ment 
of the State of Loul~lana, usurped juriadlctlon not vested In the said di.strict 
court by the Constitution or laws ot. the United 8tatM; and to report artldes 
proposing the impeachment of the 11ald Eldward H. Durell lt, !u the j11dameet 
of the committee, he has ab11eed hi11 judicial tnnct10D11 by imch IIRuri-tton ot 
jurisdiction and unlawful Interference with the con11tltutlonal prlTilecee and 
rights of the people of said State; and that the committee ha Ye power to send 
for persons and papers. 

Tho question being put, the rules were suspended, and the resolution 
was presented. And thereupon it was agreed to, without debate or 
division. 

On January 21 m Mr. Jeremiah M. Wilson, of Indiana, from the 
Committee on the Judiciary, stated that there was some uncertainty 
in the resolution first adopted, and asked for the adoption of the 
following: 

Re,ol'Ved, That in addition to the inquiries heretofore directed by the Hoose 
to be made into the offlctal conduct of Judge E. H. Durell, the Judiciary Oom-
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mlttee be instructed further to lnqulre whether N.ld Durell should be impeached 
for high crimes and ml.9d.emee.nora in office, and that 111.ld committee have lenvt> 
to report at any time. 

The resolution was -agreed to by the House without division. 
2507. The Durell investigation continued. 
Instance wherein a House Committee charsed with an investi

gation examined testimony taken before a Senate committee. 
The Durell investigation was poetponed in the Forty-second 

Congrees because there was no ti.me to permit Judge Durell to 
present testimony. 

On March 3,110 the last day of the Congress, Mr. John A. Bingham, 
of Ohio, submitted the report of the oomnuttee: 

Tbat the:r hue examined to some extent the vohunlnous ie.tlm0117 taken 
before the eommittee on Privileges and Elections of the Senate of the Untted 
State,, and the bills, petitions, proee!!lle!I, and orders pending- before Mld dlatrict 
court, and the action of llll.id E. H. Durell thereon ; and upon the Iapllt,r and 
propriety or that action the most serioUB questions arlse, and It the time at which 
this matter wae brought before your committee by testimony permitted that 
proper lnvestlgatlon which ought to be had In a subject of so grave importance, 
your committee would proceed thereto. 

It has been the practice of the Committee on the Judiciary to hear the aCCUNd 
in matters of impeachment whenever thereto requested, by wltne1111ea or by 
counsel, or by both, as in their discretion would seem proper. Judge Durell has 
appeared before :your committee and asked to Ile beard. At that hour in the 
t!llll!lion there was no time In which he could be heard, and for this reason only 
no further action has been taken by your committee. 

We therefore report back the resolution with the recommendation that it be 
referred to the next Hon~e of Repre8entatlves for consideration, and that your 
committee be discharged from the further consideration thereof. 

The report was laid on the table and ordered printed by the House. 
2508. The Durell investigation continued. 
A subcommittee, with power to send for pe1'80n8 and papers, 

was sent to Louisiana to investigate the conduct of Judge Durell. 
A majority of the Judiciary Committee :reported in favor of im• 

peaching Judge Durell, principally for usurpation of power. 
At the beginning of the next Congress, on December 17, 1873,111 Mr. 

Jeremiah M. Wilson, of Indiana., submitted this resolution, which was 
agreed to: 

Beaohliid,, That the Committee on the Judiciary be, and is hereby, authorized 
and directed to inquire and report to the Ilouse whether Judge E. B. Dnrell, judge 
of the district court of the United States for the southern distrkt of Loul8lana, 
shall be !mpeaehed tor high crimes and misdemeanors; and that !!aid committee 
shall ha ,e power to send tor persons and papers. 

On De~embcr 1!) 122 )Ir. Benjamin F. Butler, of Massachusetts, from 
the Judiciary Committee, reported the following resolution, which was 
agreed to by the House: 

Resolved, That the Committee on the Judiciary be, and Is hereby, anthorl.-1 to 
send a subcommittee of two members of said committee to New Orleans for the 
PUl'JlOse of taking testimony In the mutter of the impeachment of Judii;e E. H. 
Durell, heretofore referred to said committee, and that said subcommittee have 
power to send !or persons and papers and to employ a stenographer. 

Mr. Butler expl11inec~ that th<> chnrges against ,Judge Duren related 
to bt.nkruprey proceedmgs, and that unless the committ{!.e should be 
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sent it might be nt>cesse.ry to have the hankniptey records brought to 
Washington, or have copies of them made. Such a tusk would be long 
and expensive. 

On ,June 17, 1874,m very near the end of the session, l\Ir. Wilson 
submitti'd the report of the majority of the committee, consisting- of 
Messrs. Benjamin F. Butler, of Massachusettsh· Jeremiah M. Wilson. 
of Indiana; Alexander White, of Alab&mlli C arle.s A. Eldredge, of 
·wisconsin; Clarkson N. Potter, of New YorJC, and Hugh J. Jewett.. of 
Ohio. The report begins: 

Among the clu1rgee bronght to the notice oi' your comml~ were th.- of 
drunke11nee11 and the improper proctU'elllent of money b7 mee.na of hie judidal 
office. These charges are not eu~t11.lned by the testimony, ln the opinion of your 
committee, and therefore wlll not be further notieed. 

The report finds more serious certain charp;C's relating t@ the bank
ruptcy busine,,ss of the court. Judp:e Durell had appointed E. E. Xorton 
"official assignee in bankruptcy," and the latter had taken possession 
of the assets and estates of bankrupts in about 1,300 cases. "His char}!f'S 
were outra~eously extortionate and seem to luwe been generally framed 
to absorb the estate," says the report: and it further cites an ordH by 
.Judge Durell which prevented scrutiny into such charges. Norton also 
was found to have collusion with the auctioneers who made sales of 
bankrupt property, receiving more than $20,000 therefrom. The com
mittee could not trace these facts directly to the knowledge of Jud1,..'l' 
Durell, although some testimony tended to show such knowledge. After 
citing evidence t.he report continues: 

The manner in which Norton was managing these alfairs a.nd the extortionate 
charges he was making were the subject ot severe erlt!dsm in the newspapers 
of the city of New Orleans. 

The molrt Intimate soctal relations existed between .Judge Durell and Norton 
during all of tbla time. Judgt' Durell spent much of his time at. Xortmi'R hou~ 
in the dty of New Orleans. The7 traTP!ed North together in the i;,ummer and 
ei;,ent much of their time together while North, returning South again together 
when the summer waa over. 

These fact~ so notoriom, in regnrd to the management of so Important trusts ,is 
those of the bankrupt ei;tates. wbE'n taken in ronneetion with th!' order ber-ein
betore referred to, lead to the Inevitable <>Oncluslon by your committee that Judge 
Dun>l\ must have been cognhinnt of them, irnd therefore a corrupt party theret". 
or that be wni< groMly negllg1>nt In the dlsch11ri,re of h!a official duties, so thnt, 
quacumque via data, be comes under a like condemnation. 

And. finally, the repmt discusses a char~ p:rowing out of the 
Louisiana election o-f November 4, 1872. William P. Kellogg, Republi
<'an <'nndidnte for g-oYPrnor at that t:'lrction. filed a hill in the Fnited 
Stat<,s circuit court ng-ainst the then Governor "\Va.rmouth, ~frEnnv, 
tlm Dem<X'ratic candidate for gowrnor, and. certain others, allegi1ig
frrrnds for the pmpo8C' of disfranchising colored Yoters, and i,nch an 
illl'gal pnrg-ini:r of tlw State r<'l!istration hoard as "'oul<l enable the 
dPstrndion of the PYidenf'e of tl1e frauds; und thn•pforc> )fr. Kellogg
pra;v,.d that a writ of injnnction sho111il issnr. enjoining ,varmouth 
from cnnvns::<ing th<' returns exc<'pt in thf' presence of the unpurg:rd 
rt:'turninl! ho1u·d, c.'lll<•d the Lynch board. ,Yarmouth filed answer dem·
ing- the Rlll'!!ations. The motion for an injnnC'tion was hl'ard and snh
mitted on DeC'emhn 4. und on December 6 ,Jndire Durell granted the 
iniunction rPstrnininir 1Varmonth as prayed for in the bill. The report, 
after setting fort.11 these preliminary facts, continues: 

""Journal, p. 1218; Record, pp. 5124, 5125; House Report No. 732. 
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In his opinion the judge speaks of Kellon'• bill a11 a bill "to p~rve evidence." 
Ai<i<Uming that this court had the power, by virtue of the act.ii of Congress, to 
pre~en·e the e.idence relating to the election of State officers, that end would 
ln1ve been answered and that power exerch,ed by the injunction which pre
w-uted the destruction o! the ballots, certificates, and evidences in que~tion; and 
that was, as the Senate Committee on Privi11>ges and Elections have ,mid in their 
report o! January, 1873, "the utmost that the court had authority upon this bill 
to do." The Constitution and acts of Congress gave no color of authority to a 
l''ederal court to determine what were the proper offl<'ers of the State or to 
reijtrain those who claimed to be so from action in r<'s11eet o! State matters. 

On the 21..'th or November \Vurmouth signed 1111 act passed by the last legisla
ture which until that time he bad delayed signing, which net RJlIK>intlc'd Wilt., 
DeteriN., and others a returning board, and aulmequently he submitted to them 
the votes and returns, which were compiled by that board, and they returned 
certifying the lllcEnery ticket as elected, and Warmouth, as governor, on the 4th 
of De<'ember, made proclamation thereof accordingly. 

About these !acts there is no dispute whatever. 
The legislature thus declared to have been elected were about to assemble in 

the State Jwuxe on the 6th of December. About 9 o'clock on the evening of the 
fith of Decemh<'r Judge Durell sent for S. B. P11ckard, the United States mal'llhal 
for the dlstliet. Packard went to his room. The judiie told him to send !or 
Mr. mmng,i and Mr. Beckwith, Kellogg's solicitors; thut he proposed issuing an 
order for the occupation of the State house. The solicitors were sent !or; the:, 
came, and the judge told them the samp thing, and after some consultation the 
preparation of tile order was set about. Judge Durell dictated it to Mr. Billinp, 
who wrote It down, and the manihal'11 deputy, De Klyne, made a clellll copy of 
tile order tlm~ dictated. The judge then si~ned it and delivered it to Packard, 
who thereupon set about executing It, which he did by calling on General Emory 
for u detachment of Federal troops, who occuph>d the State house that same 
night. This occup&tlon resulted in securing the State government to Kello1ii. 
'111i14 order declared that, whereas Wnrmouth had, In violation of the restraining 
ordPr hel'l'ln, issued the followlng proclamation and retums of certain pel"IIOllll 
cll!lmlng to be a board of returning offlcen, nil In violation and contempt of the 
1111.id restraining order, as follows, to wit [setting out the proclamation and 
returns], and proceeded : 

:N'ow, therefore, in order to prevent the further obstrnct!on of the proceedings 
In this cause, and further to prevent a violation o! the orders of this court, to 
the imminent d11.ngn of disturbing the puhlk Jl('acc, it is herPby ordered th11.t the 
marshal of the United States for the district of Loul11lana shall forthwith take 
po-Ion of the building known a11 the MechanlC8' Institute, and occup!Pd u 
the State house for the a11110mbllng of the legislature therein, In the city ot New 
Orleans, and bold the same 11ubject to the further order of this court; and 
meanwhile to prevent all unlawful assemblage therein under the gul:ie or pretext 
ot authority claimed by virtue of pretended canvass and returns made br said 
pretended returning officers, In contempt and violation of said re11trainlng order; 
but the man1ball Is dll'l'cted to allow the 1Jl61'88 and egr,ess to and from the 
public offices in said building of persons entitled to the same. 

E. H. Dmu;:u., Judge. 
NEW 0RLUJ\'ll, I,A., Deeem.bcr 5, 1812. 
And It rontalned no other pretE>ns!'S. recttal11, or ret1son1> for it!! !s.cme. 
It will be observed that none of the per110D11 who composed the Wiltz and 

Deferiet hoard were members of the Lynch board, or named or mentioned in 
Kellogg's bill or Jndce Dnrell's injunction. The act under which the Wiltz board 
WR!! appointed Sf'f'IDS to have lweu wholly overlooked, and no effort was mnde 
to re~trnln or prevent action under it; and alt.bough the judge dedared tlmt his 
miilnight order was Int.ended to prevent thl' ohstrnetion of th!' procPedings in the 
Kell011:g suit, and the violation of the ordeMJ of the oonrt, the fact was thee& 
orders had not been violated nor the proceedings obstroctnred, nor ,.-ns it po11slble 
that the canvass and return by the Deferiet board could obstruct or defMt the 
proceedings In that ca11e, unless the object of that eiuse was not, as pretended, to 
PN!l!erve evidence. of right, but really to determine the validity of State elect:iom1. 
But the law had conferred and could confer no such power on II Federal court, 
and any proceedings to that end v.-ere necessarily com.m non Judice and void, 

The report discusses at Jength the alleged usurpation practiced by 
Judge Duren, concluding: 
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Such action, from whatever motive, is at nrtance with Mery prfnctple ot good 
go-remment, 1111 calculated to confound and 1111b-rert tbe d111ttn<.'tlon111 between the 
State and l'ederal &'QVernmentl, and to overthrow the Oon.stltatlou ltl!elf, without 
which neither J'udce Durell nor any other judge bas any rightful authority 
whatever. 

Therefore the committee reported these resolutions: 
Re.toltml, That llldward H. Duren, Judg-e of the dl111trfct court of the Unltro 

States for the district of Louisiana, be impeached of blgh crimes and mis· 
demeanors In office. 

Re~olved, That a committee of two be appointed to go to the Senate. and, at 
the hnr therl'of, In th<' name of the House of RcprcsentatlvN1 and of all the 
people of the United States, to Impeach Edward II. Durell, judge of the district 
court of tile UulW States for the dlstri<'t of J,ouisiana, of high crimes and 
misdemeanors In office, and acquaint the Senate that the House of Represent&· 
tives will in due time exhibit particular nrticlrs of impeachment and make eood 
the same; and that the committee do d1>mnml thnt tile Senate take order for the 
appearance of Raid F.dward H. Durell to answer to i:,ald Impeachment. 

Re,olvcd, That a committee of seven be appointed to prepare and report artldes 
of Impeachment ■galn11t Edward H. Durell, jndge of the <llstrlct oonrt of the 
United States for the district of Loul8iana, with power to send for persons, 
papers, and r{'C()rds, and to take testimony under oath. 

Mr. Lyman Tremain. of New York, submitted minorit.y Yiews, 
which were concurred in by :MO!'srs. William P. Frye, of :Maine; .John 
Cessna, of Pennsylvania, and ,Jasper D. "\Varel, of Illinois, dissentin~ 
from the majority report and recommending the discontinuance of 
all proceedin~. 

Mr. Luke P. Poland, of Vermont, filed individual views, SIi.Jing: 
First. In relation to tile midnight order, although be believes the judge hnd 

no proper legal jurisdiction to make it, stlll he Is not able to find that the judge, 
actftd corrnptly or with any belief that he was going beyond his jurisdiction In 
making It. The law under which he acted was new and no rales or pnicedenbl 
had been e11tabliabed under it. The whole people were excited, the tlmf'fl wen> 
violent and turbulent, and judicial calmness or correctness could hardly be 
expected. 

Second. The evidence sei'ms to establish that 80me of the officers of Judge 
Durell's court were gullty o! very corrupt practices, and Uwt he w11!<l not watchful 
to scrutinize their conduct, but there I~ no claim that he ever shared In 11.ny of 
the proceeds ot their gains and no direct evidence that he knowingly scantloned 
or approve<l thPir action. 

Third. Where the evidence obtained by substantially an ex pnrte examination 
on}.-r seeures a bare majority of the committee, lt does not appear to me that the 
publ!c lntereRt will be furthered by presenting article!! ot. Impeachment to the 
Senate for trial. 

A few days after this report was submitted this session of Congress 
adjourned without further action on it. 

2509. The Durell investigation continued. 
Judge Daren having resigned, the House discontinued impeach

ment proceedings. 
Discussion of the effect of resirnation of the oftker upon im

peachment proceeding& 
Discussion of asarpation of power as a ground for impeach

ment. 
At the next session, on January 7, 1876,m the resolutions came 

before the House, and it was then 1mnounced that Judge Durell had 
resigned his office, and that his resignation had been accepted. 

A discuBBion aroee as to two points: 
1. As to the sentiments of the committee on the charges against ,T udge 

Durell. 
,.. S-n4 ...,_on lll'o~•tllmi Con!ll'l!fl, .Joumal, p. Ul'II ; Reeord, pp. H9-1!24. 
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Mr. Benjamin F. Butler as.id that he had favored impeachment 
solely becall88 of the midnight order. He did not consider the other 
charges proven. As to the midnight order, he said: 

That seemed to me not within the enforcement act There was no bill under 
tl!e enforcement act to put that order in action, but simply a proceeding to per
petuate testimony. It seemed to me so gross an exercise of power that If the jnd.re 
did not know he was excaKlln&' his powers he ought to harn known it. And, In 
either case, If he did know, of course be was wrong; and if he dl<l not know, Ile 
ousht to have known, and therefore he did not conduct himself well in office. 
And upon that ground I voted as I did. • • • He acted upon his own motion. 
without any motion or argument before him, and that Is what makes the 
.rravamen of the olfellile char,ed against him; for without motion of the coun11el 
for the complainant on this bill of equity, he, upon his own consideration and 
judinnent. acted, and without 11ny moving cause except in his own mind. • • • Now, 
while I w!U not hold a judge to be lmpeaC'hnble where he simply makes n mistake, 
yet If a judge, clearly outside of all possible jurisdiction, interferes with the 
liberty of a sln&"le citl.zen, I will hold him Impeachable. 

Mr. Lyman Tremain, of New York, who at the previous session had 
been one of the minority dissenting from impeachment, said that he 
had studied the case during the recess and had come to the conclusion 
that if the :resolutions came to a vote he should vote for them, because 
of the midnight order. After reviewing the history of that order, Mr. 
Tremain eaid: 

Instead ol' being a judicial order, It seems to me to be a mmtnry order. sn 
order whieh it seems was atterwarde upheld and supported by the trOOJ>8 ot the 
United States, and wh!eh it may therefore be fairly a1111nmed was contemplated 
and intended to be so used. I !Ind also that the ma!'11hal testlflt>R thftt tht> judge 
gave him discretionary power hy an oral direction to determine what persona 
should be admitted to the State-house and wbnt persons should bl' exchtded ; 
thUB deputln«, not in wrltlng, thll!I vast discretionary power. and clothlnlt' the 
manibal with It. I can not belleve that such an order as that can be justified by 
any CO!ll!ideratfon ot charlty. 

Messrs. Storm and Poland, who had been of the dieeenting minority, 
stat.ad their belief that the order was wrong, but they did not consider 
that a wrondnl intent was established. "Because this judge made an 
order he had' no legal jurisdiction to make," said ~fr. Poland, "it by no 
me.ans follows he is amenable to impeachment, unless it can be estab
lished that that order was made corruptly or made with a knowledge 
on his part--with a belief that he was exceeding his legal jurisdiction." 

Mr . • Jeremiah M. Wilson stated that he believed tho general opinion 
of those concurring in the majority report, was that Judge Durell was 
also impeachable for the irregule.rities in the bankruptcy proceedings. 

2. As to the power to impeach a person who has resigned. 
:Mr. Butler stated that he had no doubt, as the Constitution imposed 

the punishment of disability for holding office thereafter, that the im
peachment might proceed. But ,Judge Durell was an old man and 
there would be no practical benefit in ~ing on with this case. Mr. Luke 
P. Poland stated that, while he had not examined the matter carefully, 
he had a very strong impression that the resignation would not avail 
as a legal obstacle to prevent the House from continuing the pro
ceedings. It was a matter for the diecretion of the House, according 
to the circumstances of the case. 

Mr. Tremain said he had examined the question with considerable 
care, and he had very se.rious doubt ''whether the House has any 
Constitutional power whatever to proceed by impeachment after the 
officer has resigned, his resignation has been accepted, and his successor 
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has been appointed. The power to impeach :rests entirely upon the 
Constitution of the United States. The whole system of English parlia
mentary impeachment, with the tremendous powers posseseed by 
Parliament, has been superaeded by our Constitution." Mr. Tremain 
s1iid that the whole subject had been discussed by Judge Story, whose 
Commentaries he quoted in support of his view. 

The question ·was taken on laying the resolutions on the tab1_e, and the 
motion was agreed to, yeas 129, nays 69. So the proceedings were 
discontinued. 

2510. The i as to the conduct of Schuyler Colfax, Vice--
President of United States. 

In the Colfax case the majority of the Judiciary Committee 
concluded that the power of impeachment was rather remedial 
than punitive. 

Discussion as to whether or not a civil officer may be iapeached 
for an offense committed prior to his term of office. 

A proposition to investigate the conduct of an officer and pre
pare articles of impeachment was held to be privileged. 

On February 20, 1873,m Mr. Fernando Wood, of New York, pro
poeed as a question of privilege, the following: 

Resolved, That the testimony reported to tills House by the special eomm!ttee 
appointed under the resolution of the Honse of Representath·e11 of D<>c-t.>mb<:'r :!, 
1872, for the lnvestiptlon of charges of bribery In influencing lllembN·s or the 
Hou..- ot Representatives, be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, with 
ln11tructions to report articles of Impeachment against Schuyler Colfax. Yit-e
P1'8iident of the United States, if in it11 judgment th!'re is el'idence lmplimtlnc 
that officer and warranting Impeachment. 

Mr. Horace :Mayna.rd, of Tenneseee, asked if a. question of privilege 
was presented. 

The Speaker 128 stated that such a question had been presented. 
Mr. ,James N. Tyner having raised tJ1e question of consideration, the 

House, by a vote ol vens 105, nays 100, voted not to consider it. 
Thereupon ~fr. Tyner presented this resolution, which was agreed 

to without debate or division: 
Re~olt•P<l. Thnt the te~timony taken by the Committee of this House, of whicll 

Mr. Poland, of Vermont, is chairman, be referred to the Committee on the 
Judkinry, with inNtni<'tionH to inquire whethn anything in such testimony 
warrants articles of impen!'lnnent of any offleer of the 'Cnited !'!latf's not a 
~fember of !his House, or mo.kes it proper that further investigation should be 
or1lered in this case. 

This resolution was offered as involving a question of privilege, and 
its status as such was not questioned. 

On February 2-1: Mr. Benjamin F. Butler, of Mas.,;achusetts. sub
mitted the report 127 of the committee. This report so far as it related 
to the subject of imp€nchment., was <'Oncurred in by Me~rs. John A. 
Bingham, of Ohio, Benjamin F. Butler, of Massachusetts, Charles A. 
Eldrt>dge. of Wisconsin, ,John A. Petns, of Maine. Lazarus D. Shoe• 
maker, of Pennsylvania, Daniel "\V. Voorhees, of Indiana, and ,Jere
miah M. 1Vilson, of Indiana. Mr. Clarkson N. Potter, of New York, 
dissented. 

For the purpose of a.pplvin~ the principles and precedents, the 
committee assumed all that ·could be inferred from the testimony in 

"" Tbl"1 •~••Ion ll'orty 
,.. Jal!IH G. Blaine, of 
10• Ho- B•pert No. 8 

Con,v-eu, Journal, pp. 4111, 4112; Globe, pp. 1544, 1545. 
Bi;,.kar. 
-•loa J'orb••eeo•4 Congraa ; Globe, p. :l.61'11, 
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regard to the Vice-Prem.dent, Schuyler Colfax, who was the official 
referred to. They aseumed that in the winter of 1867-68 he purchased 
of Oakes runes stock of the Credit :Mobilier at par when it was known 
to be worth much more than par; and tlmt, from 1867 to 1869, while 
holding such stock, and while the House was considering subjects 
affecting the value of that stock, he presided over the House as Speaker. 
They found it undisputed that Mr. Colfo.x became interested in the 
Credit Mobilier before he became Vice-President, and that the motives 
which impel1ed the transaction were expected to operate upon him 
only as a Member of the House. Continuing, the committee say: 

But we are to consider. taking the harshest construct.ion of the evidence, 
whether the receipt of a bribe b;r a pen1on who afterwards become~ a civil offlcPr 
of the rntted 8tate11, even while holdinl' another official posltlon, ls an a<>t upon 
which an Impeachment can be groundt'd to subject him to remov11l from an 
offke whi<'i1 he afterwa:rds holds. To elucidate this we first turn to the precedentB. 

Your committee find that ln all cases of impeachment or attem1,ted Impeach
ment under our Constitution the:re ls no instance where the accuHatlon was not 
In :renrd to 1m act done or omitted to be done while the officer was in office. In 
eTery case it h11s been heretofore <"OD11ldered material that the artil'les of Im· 
peachment should allege in subl!t.anl'e that, being such officer, and whlle in the 
exerelse of the duties of his offices, the occused committed the acts ot allegetl 
lnculpetlon. 

The committee then cite bril'fly the impN1chments of Judges Picker
ing, Chase, Peck, and Humphries, and President Johnson, in each of 
which the offense cha.rged occurN'd during the term of offirR. Of im
peachments under the State ronstit:utions the rule seemC'd to be the 
same, unless the recent cases of ,Jud~ Barnard and McCunn, in New 
York, might present some exceptional features. In the Parliament of 
England, also, the committee found the same rule prevailing in all 
years since the rights of the subject and the principles of law and 
justice have become established. 

From this so nearly "invariable current oi prncedent and authority" 
the commit.tee turn to inquire: 

What Is the nntnr!' nm'! what the ohject.~ of impeachments umh•r onr Con
stitution? Are they punitive or n>media1? Or. in other word~, ls imp<>adiment 
a constitutional remedy for :removing olmoxious perRoni< from offlr•p and pre• 
venting thPir agsln filling offlcP, or a power given for pun!l!hing an officer, while 
ht• is .an otllc.-r, for some crime alif•ged to bal'e IJt,en committed by him before 
be was such otl'lcer? 

The report answers these questions as follows: 
Your committee are very strongly inclined to the opinion that lmpP&l'hmPnt 

was Intended by the framers of thP C-Onjl)tltutlon to be wholly remedial and not 
punitive, except as an Incident to the judgment, be<-ause we find that the Con• 
atltution limits tht> judgment In Impeachment by 11trongly re11tr1etlve words: 
"Judgml'nt In cnses ot lmpenchment 11hall not extend further than to removal 
from office and <llsquallflcntlon to hold nnd enjoy any offlce ol' honor, trust, or 
profit, nuder tbe, Unlte,d States." 

It su<>h judgment ls a punishment for au alleged high c-rlme and misdemeanor, 
then why does the same artkle proTide for the punishment ol' the accused a 
ac-eond time tor the same ol'l'Pnse? Bec11u11e the words we have quoted ure followed 
by the provision: "But the J)ll.rty convictf'd sha II, nPvertheless, be subject to 
lndktment, trial, judgment, and punishment ae<'ordlng to law." 

Thh1, tht'refore, would leave the party who had been :removed from office 11:nd 
.,lsqnnllfted from holding office by the jud&ment of impeachment, If that ls a 
punl11broent tor hi~ erlme, to be the second time punii,hed for the same olfense, 
whleh l11 eontrary to natural jo11tlce, ap.lnst Magna Charta. and Is most poal
tlTely forl>idden by the fifth article of amendmf'nt to the Constitution. 

'Ibis article al110 throws Rome further light on thlw 1mbject. °1M'('flt111e !11 !ts 
nervous laniuace It enacts that "No person shall 'be held to answer tor a capital 
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or otherwlsf' Infamous crime, nnlelilS upon preeentment or indictment ot a grand 
jnr,r, <'xe .. pt in eitsf's arising In the land or naval tore011, or in the militia when 
in 1wtnnl sen·ice in time of wnr or public dangn." 

Xor does It npl)t'u that this vtew is al!ected by the exception in section 2. 
Artie!::, HI, of the Constitution, that the trial of an crimes, except in eases of 
lmpeaduuent. ~hnl! be by jury; this exception being necessary only to mnke th.,. 
in~trunwnt consh;tent in all Its parts with itself, as i.t had already provided 
that the lmpeached could be tried by jury for his crime . 

.\i,:-ain, w,• find Impeachment to be remedial in this, that It only proTides, as a 
further con~••quence, di11qualillcatlon for office, by which the evil la cur('<l; that 
thereafter tlle Government ma1 not have un officer wbo has so far forcotten his 
oblig11tio11R to bill oflkilll oath and to his duty as a citizen as to have been removed 
from offi,•e fur high crimes and mlsdemeirnors; again, by vote of the electors or 
itppointment by the Executive, put ln place of honor or trust. 

We are also inclined to believe that proceedings of ln1peachment were intended 
to be remedial and not punitive, becauae we have alresdy seen that if punitive 
at all an entirely inadequate punishment bae been provided by the judgment; 
becaa!e the very higheiit ol!ewies are triable by impeachment, such as treason 
and bribery, and the sentence may IJe only removal from an office whose term 
extends for a few days only, as in the case nnder eonslderation. 

Again, we are brought to the conclusion that proceedings of lmpeachmNJt are 
remedial and not pnnitiTe, becauae, In the case of Judge Plckerin¥, before refer
red to, impeached for habitual intoxication, the officer was condemne-d because 
he became lnca.pacltated for the performance of the duties of his office, and we 
tlnd that lmpe11chment 18 tbe only means known to our Constitution hy which 
a civil officer of the United States, elected 1,y the people, or a judge appointed 
by the Executive, can be removed from office. And certainly hnbltnal Intoxication, 
while It may not be a crlme at common law or by statute, in II prl,ate JlenlOD, 
may readily enough seem to be a very high crime and misdemeanor in a high 
civil officer, wholly 1ncapacltatin¥ him from performing an his duties; so mnch 
so as to be made by tile Articles of War a ground for removing au officer from the 
military sernce. 

Again. your committee are lncllned to IJelie.e that Impeachment Is not puni
tive, becant!e, although an officer may have been tried and convicted of a high 
crime, yet he may 1,e impeached for that very crime as a remedy for public 
ml~chlet. and tbns, in the converse of the proposltlon above lltated, be twice 
punished for the same offense. 

If the conclu.sions to wliich your committee have arrived !n this regard are eor
rect, it will readily be seen that the rf>mE'dlal proceedln,;B of imIX'achment should 
only he applled to high crimes and ml!ldemeanora committed while In office, and 
which alone atrN't the officer in <ll>!Cllarge of his duties as such, whateTer may have 
been tht>lr etl'eet upon him as a man, for impeachment touches the office only 
and qualifications tor the office, and not the man himself. 

The report wns made in the House, February 24, and was briefly de
bated. after which it was postponed to February 26. But it was not 
considered that day, and does not appear to have boon ta.km up there
after."" 

2511. The inv ation into the conduct of Charles T. Sherman. 
district judge of t United States for the northern district ef 
Ohio. 

The House declined to vote th chment of a judge who had 
not been heard before the inv committee. 

Discussion of precedents in relation to ex pa.rte inveetiptions 
with a view to impeachment, including the case of President 
Johnson. 

On February 22, 1873,111 Mr. Ellis H. Roberts, of New York, pre
sented as a question of privilege, and at the request of the CoDlllllttoo 
on Ways and :M:eans, this resolution: 
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Ruolve', That the evidence taken by the Committee on Ways aDd Means, under 
their antbority to send for persons and papers in matters under examination 
pending before 118.ld committee, arising out or hns!ness referred to them by the 
Hou~e, be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, with Instructions to ex
amine eo much thereof as relates to Charle11 T. Sherman, judge of the district 
rourt ot the United States tor the northern dlstri<'t of Ohio, and determine 
whether further Investigation of the conduct of said Sherman should not be had 
with a view of presenting articles of lmiwachment, if such Investigation should, 
in their judgment, justify such action. 

·without any question as to whether or not the resolution was privi
leged, and without division, the House agreed to it. 

On March a,uo the last day of the Congress, ~fr. Benjamin F. Butler, 
of Massachusetts, from the Committee on the Judiciary, reported that 
the testimony had come to the committ{!A'l on the preceding day. There 
was therefore no time for the accused or his counsel to be heard, and 
as it had become the established practice of the Judiciary Committee 
to give such hearings in cases of impeachment, they reported the testi
mony back, to be placed on file for the consideration of the next House. 
Therefore Mr. Butler proposed this resolution: 

Re11olved, That the testimony be placed on :Ille for the roruriderntlon of the 
next House of Repreeentatl-rea, and that the committee be di&charged from the 
further conslderatlon of the same. 

Mr. Clarkson N. Potter, of New York, proposed the following as a 
substitute: 

Whereas it appears by the letters of Charles T. Sherman, a judge of the dls
ttict court of the United States tor the northern dlstr:let of Ohio, that he pro
posed to corruptly control legislation for money, to be paid to him by the Htock 
eX<'bauge of New York, and ~ubsequently Insisted on such payment on the ground 
of such control, and threatened ad,el'll8 le&iBlatlon If the same was not J)llid; and 
whereas it further app(!ars by the testimony of said Sherman before the Com
mltt~ on Ways and Means ot this Honse that hll! said pretenses of power to con
trol legislation and his said a sertlons of services be had rendered in this respect 
were false: Therefore, 

Rc•ol1:cd, That a committee of three llfombers of this House be appointed by 
the Speaker to go to the Senate and at the bar thereof, In the name of the House 
of Representatives and of aU the people of the United Stntes. to lmpettcb Charles 
T. Sherman. Judge of the di11triet court of the United States tor the northern 
district of Ohio, of high misdemeanors In office, and acquaint the Senate that 
the House of Representatirns wlll in due time exhibit particular articles of im
peachment agalnBt him and make good tile same; and that said committee do 
demand that the Senate take further order for the appearance of tile said Charles 
T. Sherman to answer to said impeachment."' 

The presentation of this proposed substitute caused an issue to be 
joined as to whether or not 1m officer ought to be impeached without 
an opportunity to be heard. It was explained that ,Judge Sherman had 
appeared before the Ways and Means Committee only as a witness, to 
answer such questions as were asked, and without power to explain o:r 
adduce evidence in his own-behalf. 

Those who farnred delay to permit ,Judge Sherman to be heard 
seemed general1y to consider that his conduct merited impeachment, 
Mr. Henry L. Da.wes, of 'Ma@sa.ch usetts, saying that he did not see how 
he could make a satisfactory explanation, yet he believed that the op
portunity should be given him. 

Mr. Butler said that in the cases o-f Judges Pickering and Chue the 
opportunity to be heard was not given, but it ha.d been conceded in ''the 

• Jo■n1al, 
"".U tllt, 

la •- an. h!lp,,c;ebment 

itft411T. 
• to lmpeacb Ill a111-117 '""9llt.a. Tit• a'llon fol'm. 

bMD Tow«. to pr.-.t•• ter taktas the ebal'l9 to tile lleaate. 
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CMe of Judge Watrous, in the CMe of Jud~ Peck, in the case e,en of 
Andrew Johnson." There was dissent at this statement as to President 
Johnson, and Mr. Butler qualified it by saying: 

He was notified of what was going on !:mt never asked to appear."" 

Mr. Butler went on to say that in the case of Judge Delaha.y thev 
did not hear counsel, hut sent a subcommittee to Kansas to hear sui:-h 
witnesses as Judge Delahay might choose to summon. Jud~ Busteed 
was heard by himself and by counsel. In this case Jud.go Sherma.n had 
ma.de application to be heard, but the committee had no time to hear 
him. 

Mr. Potter read letters of Judge Sherman which appeared to support 
the allegations of the preamble, and urged the adoption of the 
mbstitute. 

After further debate the preamble and substitute were diB11.peed to 
by a vote of 32 ayes and noes not counted. 

Then the resolution proposed by Mr. Butler was agreed to without 
division. 

The records of the State Department show that, Martin W 11.lker was 
appointed judge of this district on November 25, 1873, and the vacancy 
was occasioned by the resignation and death of Judge. Sherman.'" 

2.512. The investigation into the conduct of Richard Busteed, 
United States district judge fo:r AlabamL 

The majority of the Judiciary Committee recommended the 
impeachment of Judge Busteed, principally for nonresidence. 

A question as to the authority of Congress to make non.residence 
of a judge an impeachable offense. 

Judge Busteed having rel!ligned, the House discontinued im
peachment proceedings. 

On December 111, 1873,1" Mr. E. Rockwood Hoar, of Massachn~tts. 
by un1mimous consent, submitted the following resolution, which was 
agreed to· 

R~iolti~4, That the Committee on the Jodlclary be dlree~ to lnqnire nnd 
report whether the acllon of this HouAe Is requisite eonCf':rnlnt the offlelal eon
dnct of the jud~ of the United States district court for the dl~triet of AhflJQmll ; 
and e~11ecially whether said judge had held term" of his court rt'(JU!red by In": 
whether he has continuously and peNiist!'ntly nbs!'nt!'d himself from the 1<ald 
State: nnd whether his act~ and oml!lslons In his office of judge haVt> been 1<11ch 
as In nny d;,gree to deprlvl' the pPOple of that State of the benefit of a dlstrkt 
court therein, and amount to a denial of justlc~. 

On December 17,m 1\1:r. Jeremiah M. Wilson, of Indiana, submitted 
the following resolution, which was agreed to: 

Rcaolveti, That the Committee on the Judiciary, to whom baa be!'n refe!"N'd "' 
the resolution n>qulrlng sn!d eommltt~ to inquire Into the conduct of the 
judgo of the district court of the United States of the district of Alabama, 
shnll have power to send for persons nnd papers. 

On June 20, 1874,137 Mr. Wilson presented the report of the commit
tee for printing and reoommitment. 

:: 1~11~es~·.;!.!~•1 Rttoll~ctloDe, VoL ll, p. TII. 
,.. Flr•t •cs.ton 1"ort7-tblrd Conirre••• Joamal, p. 127, Record, p. 209. 
,.. .Journal. p. Bl; lloeord, p. 288. 
,. Thi• l1 .banll;r ac,:,urat•. The Bo11N 11.111'ffd to the :N11IDlutlon, thereb;r instructing th~ 

commltt..e. 
,., Journal, p. 1262; Record, p. 5816: Bouw Repm,t No. 1'fll. 
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The official referred to in theae pr~gs was Judge Richard 
Bnsteed. 

It appears incidentally from the report that at least one witness 
waa called at Jud~ Busteed's request, and was examined by 
"Mr. Bustood," which would suggest that the :respondent acted in 
pel'BOll or was represented by some attorney of the same name. Some of 
the testimony elicited shows pretty oonelusivsly that Judge BWJteed 
examined the witness personally. 

Three charges appear in this case: 
1. That Judge Busteed did not reside in the district as required by 

the acts of September 24, 1789, and December 18, 1812, the latter of 
which J>rovided that "any person offending agai.nBt the injunction or 
prohibition of this act shall be doomed guilty of a high misdemeanor." 

The majority of the committ~ determined tha.t the residence re
quired by these laws was an actual :residence. They say that Judge 
Busteed was appointed in 1865, being then a resident and large prop
erly owner in New York. Soon after his appointment he leased for 
three years a residence in Mobile, Ala., and removed his family there 
to reside. The report assumes tha.t this removal was with the intent 
of becoming a perm.anent resident of the State. About two years after
wards, the house becoming untenantable, he abandoned his lease, his 
family came North, and have not since returned to Alabama. For the 
past seven yea.rs bis family had not been in Alabama. The restimony 
showed that Judge Busteed had in New York real estate and personal 
property to 11, total value of about $300,000, including a house, but that 
he had no real estate in Alabama, and that his personal effects con
sisted of "a carpet, a music box, and a double-barreled gun." He lived 
with '& relative in the New York house much of the year, going to 
Alabama in the fall to hold court, and returning in June, its soon 
as the courts were over. From this testimony the majority of the com
mittee concluded that Judge Busteed was no resident 'of Alabama., 
"but only a. sojourner from time to time for the purpose of holding 
terms of court." 

2. The evidence showed much irregularity in holding courts-that in 
each division of the district he had frequently failed to bold the 
courts at the terms created by law. In one of them he had held no 
court since the spring of 1872, and in none of them had he held any 
court since the spring of 1873. Besides this, before those dates he 
held his courts irregularly, sometimes omitting altogether to hold 
them, being absent from the State. The committee concluded that the 
plea of ill health was not a sufficient excuse for these numerous and 
continued abeences from duty. 

3. It was also charged that Ju Busteed had used improperly 
the money of the United States an official position to promote his 
personal interests. The committee fmmd this charge sustained in re
spoot to the remission of a fine b the judge in his court in order to 
relieve himself of a libel suit in the,.Stateconrts. 

Therefore the majority of the committee, Messrs. Benjamin F. 
Butler, of ~fassachusett-S; Jeremiah M. Wilson, of Indi11.na.; Luke P. 
Poland, of Vermont; Alexander White, of Alabama; Charles A. 
Eldredge, of Wisconsin; Clarkson N. Potter, of New Y orkt and Hugh 
J. Jewett, of Ohio, concurred in recommending this reso1utioo.: 
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Rnol-c~I. That Btdlard BUl!teet, Juqe of the dilltrtet court of the United 
States for t.he ,outhem, middle, and northern distrtcta of Alabama, be impooched 
for misdemeanors in office.'• 

Messrs. John Cessna, of Pennsyh,ania; William P. Frye, of Maine; 
Jasper D. Ward, of Illinois, and Lyman Tremain, of New York. 
di8196Ilted from the conclusion of the majority of the committ.ee. 

Soon after this report was printed the eeerion of Congress ended. 
At the next session, on ,Janua.ry 7, 1875,13~ the report was taken up. 

In the meantime ,Judge Busteed had resigned his offire and the res• 
ignation had been accepted. 

:M:r. Tremain expres~ed a doubt as to whether or not nonrosidence 
was an impeachable offense. "High crimes and misdemeanors" mu..,<¢ be 
t,aken to mean such offenses as were high crimes and misdemeanQrs 
when the Constitution was framed. It miszht be doubted whether a 
subsequent law proposing to make a speciB.c offense a high crime or 
high misdeme1mor would be constitutional. 

This report being taken up immediately after the disposition of the 
Durell case, :Messrs. Butler and Wilson took occasion to emphasize 
their opposition to the theory that an officer might escape impeach
ment by resignation. 

The qurstion being taken on discharging the Committee on the Ju
diciary from the consideration of the subject and laying it on t:he table, 
the motion was agreed to without diviS1on. So the proceedings were 
discontinued. 

2513. The inveAtlgatlon into the comb.ad of William Story, 
United States judge for the western district of Arkansas. 

Memorials containin&' charges qainst Judge Story were re
ferred to the Judiciary Committee for examination before the 
House voted a formal investigation. 

On February 26, 1874,140 .M:r. James G. Blaine, of Maine, pregent,ed 
to the House memorials of James S. Robineon, of Fort Smith, Ark., 
and of Ren. T. Du Vol, ,James S. Gage, and others, practicing attor
neys of Fort Smith, rontaining charges and specifictttions against 
William Story, judge of the United States district court for the west
em district of Arkansas. These memorials were presented at the Clerk's 
desk under the rule, and under the rule were referred to the Committ.ee 
on the Judiciary. 

On April 28 rn l\fr. Jeremia11 M. Wilson, of Indiana, from the Com• 
mittee on the ,Judiciary, stated that the memorials presented contained 
nineteen specifications. The committee had been examining the case for 
some time, but now needed further authority, and he proposed this 
resolution, which was agreed to by the House without division: 

Rcsoll;e1l. That the Committee on the Judiciary be, and ls hereby, Instructed 
to fn(Juire whether Judge William P. Story, judge of the district court of the 
Cnited States for the western district of Arkansns, shall be impeached for high 
crimes and misdemeanors, and that said committee have Jl()wer to send for per
gons and papers. 

On June 20, 18a,,., ~Ir. John Cessna, of Pennsvlvania, from the 
Committee on tho Judiciary, presented a resolution providing that the 

""Two other :reBolutlons providing for co.rr1ln11" th<> tmp~uhment to !be Senate and for 
:.

8
~:i;'~J~;.•10 \t/b'ifr~if C:~!'.clH -.ceompanlod tbla reaolutlon. The:r were almllar to th• 

~: ~i~:f:.:;i!~o~,r r~,~o;~~:'.'~ Ioarnal, Pfi· 140. 141 J Record. pp. 1124-326. 
"'.Tournal. p. 869: p. 38. ournal. p. 11 ; Recor • p. 1825. 
m Journal, p. 1262; Reoord, p. 816. 
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evidence taken in this matter by the Judiciary Committee be furnished 
by the Clerk of the House to the Attorney-General, Secretary of the 
Treasurv, and Third Auditor and First Comptroller of the Treasury, 
"for th;ir information and guidance, with the recommendatiou that 
such act.ion be taken by the said Departments as will restore to tll{' 
Treasury of the Fnited: States any moneys wrongfully p11id to any of 
the officcsrs of said court, and to prevent any such wrongful payments 
hereafter." This resolution was agreed to with an amendment includ
inp; abo a copy of testimony tal~m1 before the Committoo on Expendi
tures in the Department of J ust:1ce. 

2514. The investigation into the conduct of George F. Seward, 
late consul-general at Shanghai. 

The Seward investigation was set in motion by a memorial. 
n the respondent was reprel!lented by 

counsel and in perso e the committee. 
An opinion of the Judiciary Committee that a person uooer 

investigation with a view to impeachment may not be compelled 
to testify. 

An instanee wherein a committee charpd with the inv•tip
tion reporte«t articles with the reaolation of impeachment. 

On January 23, 1878,143 the Speaker laid before the House a com
munication from John C. Myers, later consul-general at Shanghai, 
China, a..,king that an investigation might 'be had !'oncerning the ad
ministration of the consulate-general at Shan¢1ai, during the terms 
in office of Hon. George F. Seward, present mmister to China; O. B. 
Bradford, vice-consul-general and consular clerk; and himself as con
sul-general. 

The memorial was first referred to the Committee on Foreign Af
fairs, hnt later the reference was changed to the Committee on Expend
itures in the State Department. 

The Committee on Expenditures in the State Department, by a 
resolution of January 11, 1878/44 had been empowered g-enerally to 
in,estigate the affairs of the State Department, and under this au
thority they proceeded to take testimony on the subject of the memo
rial. 

It appears 1411 that counsel was permitted to represent Mr. Seward 
before the committee, and later the investigation was suspended in 
order that l\Ir. Seward might leave his post and appear beforo the 
committee to assist in cross-examination of witnesses. The committee, 
however, made the .condition of this concession, that. ~fr. Seward 
should produce 1;>apers in his possession relating to the consul-general
ship at Shangh,:u during his incumbencv of the oflice. ~fr. Seward did 
not produce the papers, did not obey ·a subpoena duces tecum, and 
declmed the oath as a wihies.'!, urging that the fifth amendment to the 
Constitution provided that "no person shall be compelled, in anv 
criminal case, to be a witness against himself." • 

The issue thus raised was referred to the Committee on the Judi
ciary, who reported on March 3, 1879,"" Mr. Benjamin F. Butler, of 

: ~~f,°~~l~":~~ofrJori~ftfth Congress. Journal. pp. 268. 269, 273. 
"'' Ho11•• Report Ko. 1171 tblrd aes1lon Fortr-ft!tb Con,:;r,11. 
"'Third see■lon Fort7-llrth Con,:;r-, Report No, Hl. 
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Ma.asachusetta, making the report. The general question of the produc
tion of papers was discuseed,m and e.lso the report said on the question 
of testimony : 

Investigations looking to the lmpeachmt'llt of publfo officers have always been 
finally examined before the Judlel.ar,. Committee of the House, so far as we 11.1:e 
iDBtructed ; and it is believed that the case can not be found as a precedent where 
the part7 charged has ever been called upon and compelled to ,iive evidence in 
such case. We distinguish this case from the case of an ordinacy lnveetigation 
for le&'fslative purposes, where all parties are called upon to give such evidence 
(oral or written} as may tend to .throw U,iht upon tile subject of lnvestl.gatlon; 
but even ln tllose ca- it was early held that a person called as a witness, and 
not a party charged before the committee, was not bound to crlmlruite himself; 
and a statute familiar to the House, for the protection of witDea- under such 
circumstance,i, from having the evidence glYen used agaiMt them, was passed 

In making an investigation of the facts charged against an officer of the 
United •States look.in1 to impeachment, the House acts as the grand Inquest of 
the nation to pre6ent that officer !or trial befure the highest court known to our 
Coruititution-the Senate of the United Statee-for such punlshmoot as ma,. 
be constitutionally imposed upon him, which ls very l!e\·ere In !ts penalties, and 
even then does not exonerate the porty from tnrther proll('Cution before tile 
proper courtas for 01fen1es against the laws. 

On Mar('h 1, 1879,11• before the report of the Jucliciary Committee 
had been submitted to the House, Mr. Springer presented the report 
of the majority of the Committee on Expenditures in the State D<>part
ment.149 The report consisted of seventeen articles of impeachment, 
charging that as judge of the consular court, while consul-g<>neral, he 
had corruptly received money in the settlement of estates and in other 
judici,,J nrntters; that he had converkd to his own use certain funds 
mtrustcd to him as consul-general; that he had used his oflicial in
fluence to promote the construction of 11, railway in violation of law 
and treaty; that he had converted to his own uso fees belonging by 
law to the marshal of the consulate, bv virtue of an unlawful n~I'{'('
ment. with the said marshal; that h·e had, by means of falsified 
accounts, convmt€'d to his own nse certain pri>miums of exchange; that 
he unlnwfnlly took the salary of his office. as consul-general after he. 
had become minister of the United States to China, nnd while receh-
ing the salary of the lattPr office; that as minister to China he unlaw
fully suspended ,Tohn C. :\fyers, then being consnl-gcneral at Slmng-hai, 
and procured the appointment of one Oliver B. Bradford to the 
place, for the purpose "to srcrrte and c.oneeal the crimes committed 
as aforesaid;" and that he had neglech'd willfullv to render true and 
just qnarterly accounts of his office, and emht>zzlP<l the public mmw.ys 
of the United Stutes; that as minister to China he unlawfullv en
deavored to procure and did procure the release of Oliver B. Bradford 
from the consnlnr jail, whither he had hcrn committed for embezzle
ment, awl p<'rmitted him to go at liberty; and that he unlawfully t-00k 
from the consulate-general at Shanghai certain account books, the 
property of t.he lTnited Stutes, and carried them away "with intent 
to conce.al, destroy, or steal the same, and ever since has and still does 
eonc1;:il the same, and refuses to deliver the same up as required by 
law." 

"' Soe oectlona 18ii, 1700 of 
'" Journal, PII• 6lll, 814 8211, 
m For thll report Ill fall, Ne lournal, pp. 
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The committee therefore recommended this resolution: 
lle1wlced, That G4>orge F. Seward, hde constil-general of the United States '>f 

.\merlca 11.t 8hanghal, China, and uow enTof extraordinary and mlnl■ter 
1,lt-nlpotentlary of the United State11 ot America to China, be lmpPaC'hed of high 
<:l'im!'S and miH1lemennors while in offlC'e. 

Two other resolutions accompanied, providing for present.ation of 
the impeachment in the Senate and for the appomtment of a commit
tee to frame articles of impeachment. 

Mr. Solomon Bundy, of New York, presented views of the minority, 
with this resolution: 

WhPrelllJ, In Ylew of the rrrat lmportanre of the 11object and m11.tters em
hrn<-ed in the rt>port of the majority ot -the committee In the m11.tter of the pro
posed tmveachme11t of George F. Seward for alleged high crimes and mls
dt-m!'li!HH'S, arnl the compl!cat!'d qoestlo!U! of law Involved therein: Therefore 

Hf'>wlrc,l, That !hi' mutters embraced In such report, together with the e¥1dence 
in the ruse, he refl'rred to tile Committee on the Jmllelary. 

On )forch 3,' 00 the last day o~ the Congre5s, the House, by a vote of 
y<'as 1:Ji. nays 109, voted to rons1der the report; but thereafter dilatory 
procC"edings prevented adion on it. 

2515. The investiption into the conduct of Oliver B. Bradford, 
late vice-consul-general at Shanghai.· 

A question as to whether a vice-consul-general is such an officer 
as is liable to impeachment. 

The Bradford investigation was set in motion by a memorial in 
which charr;ea were preferred. 

On :\for<'h 22, 1878,111 M:r. William M. Springer, of Illinois, from 
the Committee on Expenditures in the State Department, to whom 
had boon referred a memorial of John C. Myers relating to the a1fairs 
of the consulate-general at Shanghai, China, reported a recommenda
tion that Oliver B. Bradford, late vice-consul-general at Shanghai, 
China, and now holding the offfoe of postal agent of the United States 
nt Shanghai. and also the office of consular clerk of the United States 
aBSigned at Shanghui, be impeached at the bar of the Senau- of high 
erimes and mlsdcmcimors in office. The committee transmitted with 
their report the testimony taken, and also as pa.rt of thefr report, ten 
articles of impeachment, setting forth the chn.rgc-s against the said 
Bradford: ( 1) That in abm,e of !us official position he became interested 
in the constrnrtion of a railroad in China., violating treaties between 
th<> Fnited States and China, and in violation of acts of Congress; 
( :! ) that in the construction of the said railroad he uSt>rl his official 
position to fnrther a fraudulent scheme; (3) thnt in five specified 
casC's he ha,; used his office to exercise oppressive, extortionate, and 
corrupt actfrity against American citizens; ( 4) that he embezzled a 
Jett,(>,!' from the post-office at Shanghai; (IS) that he unlawfully took 
from the post-office and opened another letter; (6) that he transmitted 
a false salnry rnucher to the United States Treasury to cover the with
holding of a portion of the salary of an emplo1ee; (i) that as dis
bursing officer he defrauded the United States Government; (8) that 
he again was guilty of fraud as disbursing officer; ( 9) that he embezzled 
a sum of money 'belonging to the United States; (10) and that he 
unlawfully deposited to his own account a sum of money belonging to 
the linited States. 
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In view of these specifications the committee recommended tl,i, 
resolution : 

Rc8ol1;ed, That Oliver B. Bmdtord, now consular clerk of the t:n!ted SM..,. 
assigned to Shanghai, Chinn, and po~tal agent of the United States nt SIJ.anllllai. 
China. and late vice-consul-general of the Unitt'4l State>< at Shangh11i, Chill&, nntl 
hlte clerk of thf' consular court of the United 8tate11 at Shanghai. China. 1,,. 
Impeached by the House of Representatives at the bar of the Senate, for high 
crimes and mlsdemeanorl!I while In office. 

:Mr. Sprin~'l.lr announced in the rer.rt th11.t two members of th~ 
committee. Messrs. l\Iark H. Dunnel, of :Minnesota, and Solomon 
Bundy, of New York, entertained gram doubts whether llr. Brndfm,l 
was such an officer as was liable under the Constitution to impeachment. 
All of the committee agreed that the evidence sustained the charge:. 
In view of the constitutional question involved, Mr. Sprin:.,.rer mowil 
that the whole subject be referred to the Judiciary Committee. This 
motion was agreed to without division. 

2516. The investigation of the conduct of Heney W. Blodgett, 
United States judge for the northern district of IHinoi& 

In the case of Judge Blodgett the House ordered an investip. 
tion upon the presentation of a memorial specifying charree. 

In the investigation of Judge Blod&'ett both the complainaats 
and the respondent were repre!'lented by counsel and produced tfll
timony before the committee. 

The most liberal latitude was aHowed in the examination of 
witnesses before the committee whfoh investicated the conduct of 
Judge Blodgett. 

The committee and the House acted adversely on a proposition 
to impeach Judge Blodgett for an ad in excess of his jurisdiction, 
bad faith not being shown. 

On January 7, 1879, ••• Mr. Ca.rt.er H. Harrison, of Illinois, presentNI 
the memorials of certain citizens of Chicago asking- for the appoint• 
ment of a special committee t-0 visit that city and mvestigate N'rtain 
charK('s, therein set forth, against Henry W. Blodgett, district judl!'' 
of the northern district of Illinois. Mr. Harrison also p~sented n 
preamble and resolution, which, after amendment, was agreed to bv 
the Honse, giving the Judiciary Committee authority to im-estig~tt 
the ch:irges. 

On lfarch 3,10• Mr. J. Proctor Knott, of Kentucky, presented thr 
report of the committoo . 

• \s to the method of in veFtigation the report says: 
'l'h>lt onrlng the taking of the testimony herewith l!lubn1ltted. Judge :B10tlg!'!t 

amt Messre. CMper, Knkkerhocker, and Sheldon, upon who11e memorl11.! !bf 
re~olution rl'<'ited 11.hove was introdueed and 11do1>ted, were pre!l(>nt in pen;.11! 
and with conRul. Both partie» were permitted to introduce eTidenee, and the mo,1 
lihN·al laiilude was allowPd to eaeh In the examination of witiw1,.~es to the end 
!hut e>'ery fact hearing directly or remotely upon the subject under eonsid,•r11tion 
might he dearly nse<>rtalnrd. In order to fndlitate the inve,.tlgation as much :l' 
pni<silil<'. how,•vpr, and to en11hl<' the eommlttee to confine- the testimony within 
r,•n,xmahle limitq, and present it to the House in ,mmethlng like n syete1111tir 
form, t.J1p memorlallsts were reque~hld to pn~sent tht•ir charges nnd s1iedlkatio11s 
in writing, which ,w1s ueeordingly done, nnd copies thereof delivered to Jod(' 
nlodg<•!t with the rf'q1w~t that he would fll;> wrltt<•n answers thereto, If ~111'11 
m1~w('rf\ !<hould ue de1>mNl h~· him lle<:'es.~ary or deslrnhle. 

Thn report then discusses the charges, which were: 
1. Thnt ,Ju<.4!e Blodgett had entered into a dishonest conspiracy to 

defraud, by aict of his nets as judge, the creditors of a certam coi-po
ration. 

G 
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2. That he had improperly attempted to prevent the grand jury 
from finding an indictment against one Homer N. Hibbard, £0!." perjury. 

3. That while holdinA"the office of jnd,:ce he had knowingly borrowed 
and converted to his own personnl use money belonging to or deposited 
iu the registry of his court. 

4. That as judge he had willfully employed the power and authority 
of the court to perpetrate nets of gross judicial oppression upon the 
rights of a private citizen, and sanction and dir,-ct the commission 
of n flagrant trespass which constituted a <'riminal offense under the 
Jaws of the State of Illinois, punishable by fine and imprisonment. 

5. That in administering the b1tnknipt law he had willfully violated 
the letter and spirit of the law by making an unlawful use of his 
power as judge to enrich l1is friends and favorit.es, to the reproach and 
scandal of the court. 

6. That he had corruptly used his official position to aid a conspiracy 
·to defraud the stockholders of a cl:\rtain insurance company, by 
enabling certain persons to buy up the stock at It discount. 

The committee found in 1-,'Tneml that t.he charg<>s were not sustained 
by the evidence; hut in discussinp: the fourth charge they say: 

It may hf' conCi'<led that Jndge Blmlgett act!'d In ihlR lnstnne!' In <'XC'E'l<R of 
his juril!dlction. • * • llow!'Ver justly, therefore, Jmlire Blodgett may be 11wen11ble 
to eritklam or censure on account of his action in this matter • • • it is lm)lot1-
:,,ihle to see bow Ile CIIIl he heh! liahle to hnpeaehw.-nt tlwrefor, nuh-,;s it cnn be 
,;lwwn that. be did not net In good f11!th for the h1.e!!t interestR of tho"" cone('rned, 
ns he understood them, hut with ,111('11 mall<'e and corruption as to n,m'lt>r Ills 
a<'t In the premises an otlklal misdemeanor. 

In Yl('W of all the evid('nrc th('; committ('('' without disst>nt. rN•om
mendcd this resolution: 

Re~olt•ed, 'l'hat the <>barges against Henry W. Blodgf'tt. i'.nitNl Stnl<'s distl'i<'t 
judge for the northern district of Illinois, be laid on the tllblt'. ,111'1 thE" Hnl!se 
take 110 further action thl'reon. 

This resolution was agreed to by the House without division. 
2517. The investigation into the co11duet of Aleck Boarman, 

United States juda-e for the western district of Loui,liana. 
A Member of the House presented specific charges against 

Judge Boarman to the Judiciary Committee, which had been 
empowered to investigate the judiciary generally. 

A subcommittee visited Louisiana and took testimony against 
and for Judge Boarman. 

The Member who lodged charges against Judge Boarman con
ducted the case against him before the subcommittee. 

Judge Boarman made a sworn statement or answer to the com
mittee investigating his conduct in 1890, but did not testify. 

The inquiry of 1890 into the conduct of Judge Boarman was 
eonducted according to the established rules of evidence. 

In 1890 the Judiciary Committee concluded that Judge Boar
man should be impeached for an act in violation of the statute. 

On March 1, 1890,'"' jfr. ·wmiam C. 011tl'S, of Alnbnma, from the 
Committee on the !udiciary .to whom hf:d bee!1 r<'ferr<>d. ~m Fc>hr-uR_ry 
18, 1890, a resolution prov1dmg :for an 11n-est1gution of '·the practice 
of certain United Stutes district com·ts and oth1'r officpr;; in c>riminul 
cases," reported the resolution with an amendment in the nature of 
a substitute. To show the desirability of such inwstigation the report 
cites a letter from the Attomey-Genc>ral to the chab:inan .of the com-

,.. Fin~·don flttr;~nt Congreea, Journal, p. 29jj; HouBe Report No. 566. 

· lJO·, !8 t: 
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mittoo and letters from the Commissioner of Internal Bevenuc and 
one of the Auditors of the Treasurv. In addition to these letters 
numerous complaints had been made.by persons seeming to be wPII 
informed and reputable; and also there had been complaints in the 
newspapers. Therefore an investigation seemed to the committee de
sirable, and they recommended a substih1h:1 amendment providini? for 
a general investigation, including "maladministration or cormpt of
ficial conduct of any of the officers connected with the judicial depart
ment of the Government." 

On April 1 m the Honse agreed to the rewlution with the proposed 
amendment; and on September 16 m the committee was irive-n author
ity to continue its investigation through th<> rece-SS of Congress. 

On February 17, 1801,m Mr. Albert C. Thompson, of Ohio, sub
mitted the report of the committee. This report dea.lt genera1ly wit.h 
the subject referred to the committee, and also pret!ellted an ascertain
ment of fact in relation to A leek Boarman, district judge for Hie west
ern district of Louisiana. The report states that. while the c-0:mmittff 
were im·e~i~ting the ~nerol subject a letter wa.a, in May, 1890. 
addressed to the chairman of the committee by Mr. C. J. Boe.tne·r, }{em
ber of the House from the Fifth District of Louisiana, preferrin,z
seven specific char~a against ,Judge Boorman, and asking tJ1at a. date. 
be fixed when the charges might be substanti&te,d, by witnea,e,s. There
upon a subcommittee of the Committee on the Judicia.rv Yisited 
Shrev{'!port and New Orleans and took testimony relating to the 
charges. Both Judge Boarman and l\Ir. Boatner were present a.t 
Shrevt•port, but neither aue.ndcd at New Orlea.11A. }fr. Bootner con
ducted tJ1e examination of witneaees called to sustain the cha.rges, and 
Mr. Albert H. Leonard appeared as counsel for Judge Boanna.n. The 
report further says: 

The suileommittee lx>fore whom the testimony wu taken aimed to admit notll• 
Ing inadmissible under !:he well-established n1les of eTldena!, but, notwHh· 
i-tancliui: thf' care exercl!!ed. much Is found in the ri"1:·ord that Is not leµ:al .,,-i
<1ence. In renchin~ the concluelona, bowe-ver, hereinafter 1tated, the committtt 
emlein•or to eliminate from theslr consideration those matters that are 11laintr 
heal"!ny and neighborhood gossip, and base their jmlgment, It Is helieved, u1J(lll 
,mllf<t.antlal ,rnd tnu,tworthy evidence. 

Judge Boarman did not te11ti1'y before the su!Jc,ommlttee, nor did he inuodnl't' 
1my oral te<timony wbate,·er, except !.hat of :Ur. Albert H. Leonard and a ",itatil:'
nwnt" mmhi 1,y J.lr. :'II. C. Elstner, thi> lotter being l'Utlrely persona! to ::lfr. Elstner 
hlm;;;elf and ha'l'inl( no hearing n11on any of the is1roe11 nhled. The answer ot Juda,! 
llourman, hereinhe!ore referred to, Is given its full legal etrect, as nn 1rnswer. and 
lw talnm t.o he trul' ex<'t!pt in those partieulare wherein It■ 1nerment.a are o,er· 
come by countervailing legal testimony. 

The answer of ,J ndgc Boe.rman, filed at. the first mooting of the com
mittee; is printed in the report, flnd begins as follows: 

In the- mnt!<-r of certain chnrgefl and complaints mnde by C. J. Boatner again;..t 
Al&;k Bonrruan, judge, western dh1trict of Louisiann, to the nbjQdlcls17 c-nm
mittt'<' of the House of Representatives, sitting at Shreveport, La., the Hoo. 
A. C. 'l'homvoon, chalnnan. 

Respondent, 1n answer to said charges, ~ly makes the following 11.rum"er 
and i;tl!tements under oath: 

He denies each and every allegation made agaimlt Wm, e:x:cept what Is here
inafter admitted. 

nl"llt charge. Bespoo,dent demes, etc. ,. .. 
'" Journal, p. 418: &.cord, p. 2877. 
- oarnal, p. 10K 
'"' ..,~&lft7-lrat Co111rees, Journal, pp. 2M, 210; ~. pp. fflT, fflT: 
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Rl>S{!OOdent nbmlbl this anawer to Nld ebarpa, and ~ul}J' ukl now, a11 
he ba11, to the knowledge of the committee, heretofore done, that euch a thorooch 
ln'l"estlgatlou 11ball be made as wm tie.t enbsel"t'e the public lntenwt. 

AuioX: BoilHAN. 
Sworn t.o and rmb!lcrlbed before me thls November 17, 189(). 
[SUL) 1, B. Bll:AT'l'U, Ckrk. 

Upon the the answer Mr. Boatner asked md was granted 
lea.ve to a.mend charges aga.inst Judge Boarman by the addition 
of another specification. 

The committee concluded as to all the charges except the fourth 
that while there was much in the testimony warranting oovere criti
cism of his acts yet he should be acquitted; but on the fourth cha~ 
the committee were unanimous that he should be :impeached. Thls 
charge was that he had "used for his own purposes the funds paid into 
the registry of his comt, and has unlawfully a.nd corruptly failed and 
Nlfu~ to decide causes in which the funds in dispute were or should 
he.Ye been in the registry of his court1 and also (additional charge) 
that the respondent repentedly borrowed money from the marshal of 
this court, contrary to law." The report quotes sections 9915, 996, and 
5005 of the Revised Statutes, and rule 42 governing clistr:ici oourts in 
admiralty cases, and says: 

The ('(llllmltt~ profoundly l't'll'ffl that from the evidence t&kl!'II. and fully ap
i-rtn,; in the reeord tht>re o.ppan"B to have been no attempt oo the part ot .Jnd,:e 
no.nnan to comply with the 11tatute and the rulee of coort llll to mone,l!I paid 
to the clerk. Hill practice in thi11 recanJ, If not lf.lrimlru1.l, is reprehensible In the 
extn-me. 

Therefore the committee, withqut dissent, reported this resolution: 
Beaol1H1d, Tm.t Alll!ek Boillll'!Wln, jndp of the United Statee filstricl: ooart for. 

the western district of Lo111llia11a, be im1,eached of high crimes and mlsdemffloom. 

The House considered the resolution on February 28,108 which was 
next to the last legislative day of the Congresa, but the debate, which 
WIIB entirely in favor of impeachment, was not oonclud0d, and~ reso
lution failed to be acted on. 

2518. The Boarman inveatigation continued. 
In 1892 the House referred to the Judiciary Committee the evi

dence taken in the Boarman investigation of 1890 as material in a 
new investigation. 

At the investigation of 1892 Judge Boarman testified and was 
cross-examined before the committee. 

The second investigation of Judge Boarman having revealed 
an absence of bad intent in his censurable ads, the committee and 
the House decided against impeachment. 

A Member who had preferred chal'ges against Judge Boarman 
declined, as a member of the Judiciary Committee. to vote on his 
case. 

In the first 8e88ion of the next Congress, on January 13, 1892,15~ 

Mr. Boatner submitted a resolution directing an investigat.ion of the 
charges ~a.inst Judge Boarman and it was referred to the Commit.too 
on the Judiciary. 

On January 30 160 Mr. Oates reported from the committee, in lieu of 
that resolution, a preamble :recitini;\' the proceedings in the former Con
greiis, especially citing the fact that the evidence taken was not ex 
parte, and that the respondent had been pre8ent in person or by coun-

,. Joanial, p. 830; R -• 11nal, p. 411 ; It-rd, p. 11811. 

Go, gle 
oimw,p.26. 
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sPl when it was taken, and a resolution referring the report made in the 
fast Congn?SS, the charges nnd the evidence. to the Committee on the 
,Tndiciary. with i1istructions to investigate the same thoroughly, and 
further proYiding: "And for the purposes of making the investigation 
hereby orckred the said Committee on the ,Judiciary may adopt and 
use 11s legal evidence the testimony taken as aforesaid," and "mny take 
and consider any additional and explanatory e\·idenoo of a legal 
charneter which may be offered eitl1cr for or against said judge." 

This rei;olution was agreed to, and the committee made the 
iun•stiga.tion 

On ,June 1.1"1 ~fr. Oat<•s submitted the. report of the committee. 
A\s to tlw miumer of im·estij(!ltion the t'\"pott shows that it was con

ducted by a subco1iunitter, and s11,ys: 
Yonr eommltte£> fouml lt unneet>~nry to take any additional testimony after 

having adopted that taken by !t,1 jlred('('elll!IOr in the :l<'ifty-firat Con~ Vpon 
due i.nqnir; it wns found that tllf're were 110 other witneSSl's to he- examined in 
belu1lf of the Govemm.-nt touching the said clmrges, nnd therefore the :,;aid 
jmlg;<" w:i;; notlliro that if li<' hn,l un~· ('X!'nlp11tory or explenntory evirlrnN> whi<'h 
he wish?{l to ofl'er that Jw should l111xe the Olli'Ortunity of doing an, He thl"!l ,-aml' 
to Wn~bington. 111,~are-<I be,fore said a!l('Cial Rubcmnmittee, and gave hL'i tei.-ti• 
mon;r . 

• \ refr1w.ice tA) thr printed tt>.8timouy 1" 2 shows that Judge BOllrman 
tMtifi,>d at. lrnJ?th ftn<l Wfl!I thE>n crosa-e:irn.mined by members of the 
rommitt('<', lfr 1':xplainl'd his rm11lnrt ns to th(:' Yn.rious charges. 

Tlw committee i1H"<'sti1?at{'d the seye.n formc>r char~l'{'S and onp new 
onr. Tht' rommjtt,•e found in farnr of Uw judge as to the new dmr~P: 
anrl 11.lso found in his farnr ns to tlw old rharges, including that 
m1mlx>red fou:r, on which the c.ommit.t.e.e has found ag-ainst him in tJ1e 
pt't'Cl'dinl! C'on1?rrss. As tot.he fourth charge the repo1t says: 

It will l>i> ~en ln this tc,stlmllny that tlw jniljl:E' <'!aims to ba,e, h«>n .:,.ntir,p,ly 
l!(nornnt of the exi..tenee of thl!! ~tatut1>. (Se<'. 660l'i relating to rt'<'elvl~ from 
the dc-rk money l>l'lonli\in« to th;, l"t'l{h!try.) He w;rs that it lookK likl' a hwnili
atlug <"onf,•s.sfon for a judge to n111k1>. nnd the ,·ommitt..e agree with him In th,<! 
etatt'ml'nt. Ignorantin IPgis non ;,xcu~at is II maxim of the law, applicahll' ulike- tn 
the ignorant anil the l,•1uned. It e11n not, thl.'refore. be taken as any excn"'1' wliat
ever for bis <·omhwt In !his c•ase. lIP il<,, h;v his own <'<>llfl'lSfliou tedrnirnlly JtUilty of 
t'ml..,zzlenwnt. · '.rh<c>l"I' Ill'('. however, t>XtPmmtlng ('!l"('umst1m!'<i'!'. \\.h1>11ton. tlw 
cterk, was npon his d1>atl! heil when be JtllVe the ju~ the onll'ns • • • for tlli~ 
mmw:,. He told the judge that he WII.R ,toinJ{ to die. and that this money IJt>lrn~I 
in th;, rl'jtim:ry ot the c-ourt. and he did not wish It to iro into bis sm'l'Ol!l>io11 or 
estM!'. Tlw judge swears that hi" motlY<• In r~•elv!nii; thP moiwy was to presprn; 
U u11ine,m1hl'red for the sultol'S who would 1,.,. entitlf'd to It wht>n the il!Mtrihutton 
wa"' de<'n'Nl: and while he admits th11t he- may hnv!' ronverted a part of it to hi" 
own nm,. if he did he n>plaN'd it wllh the new clerk, 11.nd thus thooo who wPre 
PJ1tit!P<l to it ret·Pi,ed their money. While. therefon>, the takinc of the money hy 
thr jndii;P w11~ 11 ~tatutory emhe-:u,Ji>ment, it can not be said from the evldenre that 
hP took it Juen eausa. or with dlshone!lt Intent. 

Tlw rommittP<' find thr SN'On<1 hranch of the fourth cha.rge--l'l'latin~ 
to ('otTnpt fail me to d<,fid<> caSl's--not sustained. 

The, rommitt~ found t.hat ,Tud~e Roarman's c>onduct had not been 
snrh n:-s to ahsok<' him from <'l'nsure. but t.hey failed to find t.hat be 
"had hPl'll influrnc<'d by corrupt or dishonest motives." Therefore they 
askf'd to he di Rehn r,:red from further consideration of the cue. 

Thi' '"port. n lso says: 
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Hon. C. 1. Boatner, now a member of thl.11 committee, havl~ preferred the 
ehurJe'I agnlnst Judge Boarman :In the Fltty-fln,t Coner-, declined to vote on 
an:, of the pro110sltlons embraced in the fon,go!nr reoort. 

The report of the committee was concurred in by the House without 
division. 

25J.9. The inquiry into the conduct of J. G. Jenkins, United 
States circuit jud1te for the seventh circuit. 

The investigation of the conduct of Judge Jenkins was BUit· 
gested by a resolution offered by a Member and referred to the 
Judiciary Committee. 

Form of resolution authorizinl' the investigation into the con
duct of Judge Jenkins. 

Instance wherein a majority of the Judiciary Committee 
reported a resolution censuring a judge for ads not shown to be 
with corrupt intent. 

On February 5, 1804,m l\Ir. Lawrence E. McGa.nn, of Illinois, pro
posed a resolution to investigate and report whether or not the Hon . 
• I. G. Jenkins, jud~ of the rnited States circuit court for the sei·enth 
cittnit, has nbuS('d the powers and process of said ~mrrt or oppressively 
exercised the same to oppress the employei'S of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad Company. This resolutfon WllS referred to the Committee on 
the ,Judiciary. · 

On lfarch 6, 1894,1" Mr. Charles J. Boatner, of Louisia.na., from the 
Committee on the Judiciary, reported the following resolution, which 
was agreed to: 

RPaolved, That the Committee on the Jrullclary of ttie Hotl!!e be, and ia. hereb7, 
anthor:!:sed to speedily !nvea!p.te end Inquire into all the elreumllhl.ncei< conneded 
with the lssuan<'e ot writs of injuncUou In the mse ot the FarmeI"S' Loen and 
•rrust Company, complairurnt, against tile Northen1 Puc!!!<- Rnilroud Company, 
1lefend11nt, In the United StatM t'ircult court for the ealll:ern district of Wisconsin, 
end the SPvera! matters and things referred to In the resolution Introduced on the 
uth day of J'ebruary, iwrtant, char~ ille&"elitlee end abuae of the lll'<X-ess of said 
ronrt therein nn<l report to thi" llonRe whether in any ot said mntteni or things 
lhl' Hon. J. G. Jenkinl'I, jndgt1 of Raid <'Ollrt, h1111 exce-eded his Jurladlctlon in grant
la,: sa!rl writs, ahu11ed the P°"'ers or proeesa of snid ronrt, or oppre!'lllvely exer
<i-1 tllf> 11am1>. or hn11 u!led hil-! office as Jud11e to intimidate or wron.ldnlly l'e
lltl"!lin the employet'l'.I of the Northern P11clflc Railway Oomp11n:,-. or the offlc-er11 of 
tllE> labor organh111tion11 with which 88ld employee11 or 1my of them were affiliated, 
ln the exer('ifll! of their rlgl1t.~ and pri'l'ileges nnde:r, the laws of the United State11; 
and If so, whnt uc!lon should be taken by this House or by Congrt>ss. 

On ,June 8 ,,., ~Ir. Boatner suhmitte<l the report of the commitwc. 
This 1,.,port. rPlntes the history of the appointment of l."('Cffi\'t>rs for the 
Northl'm Pacific Railroad C'ompany hy Jud~:te Jenkins, in conjunction 
with other jndires in whosp territory tlw propeJ'f:y lay; of thr sucrrssive 
reduct.ions of the wagps of employees mrule by tllC' rerph•ers: of great 
ilissnti,sfaction which finally 11rose among tc rmployrrs aft'ectrd: and 
finallv th<' issuance of a writ of injunction by .Tudge ,Tenkins, on appli
catimi of tlw receivers, restminin;x the employees "from combininp: 
and ronspiring to quit., with or withont not.ic<', the aervict> of the sa.id 
ree,•fr<'rs, with the object and intent of crippling the property in their 
custody m· Pmbarrassinir the operation of the said railroad, and from 
so quit.tin~ the service of the said rect>ivers with or without notice as t.o 
cripple the property or prevent or hinder the operation of the aid 

'"'llecn11d NIIIOII J'1rt:,-tbtrd Coairr-, lounal, p. 187. 
'"' .Tngraal. p. 2:119: B...,.rd, P•• to2t, HU, 
• B•aN :it.port ll'o. 1Nt. 
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railroad." his writ Wl!.S followed by a second writ prohibitin~ the 
:representatives of labor organizations from "ordering, recommendinl!, 
approving, or advising others to quit the service of the recei\·ers. ., 

Although witnesses and the judge himself in an opinion denied that 
there was 11n intention to coerce the services of the employet>s, ;wt th.• 
majority of the committee find this explanation in<'onsiste.nt with tlw 
words used, and hold that ,Judge .Jenkins's writs were "not sustained 
either by reason or authority," were "in violation of a constitutionnl 
provision, an abuse of judicial power, and without authority of law."' 
The report of the majority continues: 

The testimony adduced before U11 falls to show any corrupt Intent on th.- 1.art 
of the judge. 

The majority, in conclusion, recommend the adoption of this l"l':-O

lution-
R6$01Ved, That ille aetion of Judge Jameti G. hnkhu! In l111ulng said order nr 

December 10, 1893, being an order and writ of Injunction, at the lm1tanN" of 
the re-celvers of the Northern Pacific Railroad Coinpan:,, dlrectNI. 11.gaimit tbt' 
en1ployee11 of said rail:rood company, and In etl'eet forblddlng the emplOJrN'I' 
of said Northern Pacl!lc Ballroad Comp1.n1 from quitting Its Rn-i<'e ru1dt>r 
the llmltatlona therein statf'd, and In hiRnln,: a similar order of Dec,ember ~ 
11l911, In eJ'l'l'Ct forbidding the offi<'f'n of lahor or,i:anl:utlon11 with whl<-h Mid 
employees were affiliated from exercl1lng the lawful tnnetlou of the-!r ofllft. and 
poBitlon, was an oppre1111lYe exerel,e of the Pl"OCelll! of thla court. an ab- of 
judicial power, and a wroncfll.l 1'811tralnt upon 1<11id emplo~11 aad tbl' ~r.; 
at. Mid labor orpnllatlom; and that Aid ordent hue no 11&nct!on In lt>11ml 
precedent, were an lnnslon of the rights of American cltlsenA. and contrary to 
tll.e genln11 and freedom of American institutions, and therefore deffl!'JrTlng .-.f 
the eoo.denmatlon of the American people. 

The minority views, signed by Messrs. William A. Stone, of Penn
sylvania; George W. Ray, of New York; H. Henry Powers, of Yf.'r
mont, and Thomas Updegraff, of Iowa, hold that if Jud~ Jenkins 
acted corruptly he should be impoo.ched, while if he erred honl:'Stlv 
the wrong would be righted by an appellate tribunal, and oonclude: 

To propot!le that 11. ju~e. who. as the majorlt:, dt-elare, bad no "corrupt intli'nt"' 
ll'!ld "who ldneerel:, believe." ln his ooadualone. •hall, without lmpreaebment. 
be eenanred b:, the lf'gl.11lattYe branch of the OoTel'DDlent, 111 to confound all 
dl11tlnet1ons betwttn the le«llllative and judicial pow~• and creah, a side trllmm!l 
of appeal where justice would be for ale to the 11nltor who could poll the largt>St 
vote. 

It does not appear that the resolution was acted on by the House. 
2520. The investigation into the conduct of Augustus J. Ricks, 

United States judge for the northern district of Ohio. 
The House ordered an investigation of the conduct of Judge 

Ricks on the strength of charges preferred in a memorial. 
In the investigation of Judge Ricks the ret1pondent made a 

statement before the committee and offered testimony in his 
behalf. 

The of the Judiciary Committee reported a resehd.ion 
censuring Ricks. . 

On ,January 7, 18!l5,'" Mr. Tom L. Jolmson, of Ohio, pre.~nted the 
memorial of Sl\muel J. Ritchie, praying fo:r the impeachment of 
A~stus ,J. Ricks, l7nited States district jud~ for the northern 
district of Ohio. This memorial was referred under the rule. 

,.. Third •es•l<>n F!fty-tlllr/1 C<>lll!'l'"••• Jo11rn11!, pp. liO. 51: lle®fd, p. 709. 
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On the same day Mr. Johnson, by unanimous consent, offered the 
following resolution, which was agreed to without debate and without 
the reading of the memorial or any statement of its contents bcvond 
the mere announcement bv Mr. Johnson that it was "the memorial of 
Snmurl .J. Ritchie, pl'aying for the impeachment of Augustus J. 
Rieks,'· etc.: 

Rcsoli,ed, Tl1at the Committro on the Judidal:'7 be, and they are hereby. 
ln,.tmcted to inYPstigate the charge11 agninat tl:K! Hon. Augustus J. Ricki!, United 
Htates district judge tor the northern d!Rtict of Ohio, contained in the nu.>morial 
of Himmel ,T. Ritchir, preRent••<l to the House thls day, and report what action 
In their judgmrnt ~bonld be taken thereon. 

On ,J anunry 25 167 :Mr. George P. Harrison, of Alabama, from the 
majority of the Committee on the Judiciary, submitted a report, 
necompanied by this resolution: 

Reaol1·ed, That while the committee is not satisfied that Judge Ang1111tus J. 
Ricki! has been guilty of 1111:r wrong committed while judge that will jUBtlfy 
it ln reporting a reeolntlon of Impeachment, :ret the committee can not too 
strongly eensnre the practke under which Judge Ricks made up his aceounts. 

::Minority views were presented by Mr. Joseph W. Bailey, of Texas, 
accompanied by these resolutions: 

ReAolt:etl. That Augustus .J. Ricki!, jndre ot the United Ste.tee 0011:rt of the 
northern dlRtrkt of Ohio. be Impeached for high crimes and mtedemeanors. 

Be11olred, That !be Committee on the Judiciary is hereby Instructed to prepare 
t\'lthout unnecef!Rary delay and rt>port to this House Aoltable articles of impeach• 
ment against the aald Augustus ;J, Rlck,, judge of the United States court for the 
northern district of Ohio. 

It apfl{'ared from the report and the minority views that at first 
the committee, by a vote of seven to six, had agreed to recommend 
impeachment, one member being present and not voting and three 
b(.ing absent. But before a report was mnde in accordance with this 
,·ote an ord<>r was agreed to inviting .Judge Ricks to appear before the 
committee. and also prm·iding for the t.estimony of such other wit
ne!'Ses as might be ralled. It was "after hearing the statement of Judge 
Ricks on his own behalf, and the testimony of Martin 1'V. Sanders," 
that the committee, by a vote of nine to seven, one member being 
ab!!ent, agreed to the resolution reported by the majority. 

It appears further from the report that the committee took testi
mony at Cleveland, Ohio, through a subcommittee, and in Washingto!! 
before the whole committee. This tel'!timony was 811ch as was offered 
both against and in behalf of Judge Ricks. 

The minority views were concurred in by Messrs. Joseph W. Bailey, 
of Texas; Edward Lane. of Illinois; Thomas R. Stockdale, of Missis
sippi; David A. De Armond, of MisBouri; D. B. Culberson, of Texas; 
Thomas Uf>?egraff, of Iowa, and C. J. Boatner, of Louisiana. The 
charges which they discussed were: 

First. That as JU~ the aid Augustus J. Ricks had defrauded the 
F nited States out ol certain moneys, which he appropriated to his 
own use. 

Second. That he corruptly persuaded Martin W. Sanders, his suc• 
ct>ssor in the clerk's office, to omit from his emolument report fees 
whkh ou~ht to have been included in it. 

Third. That he approved the emolument report of said Martin W. 
Sanders, knowing it t.o be incorrect. 

• 1.-a111al, •· 84 ; Reeord, p. :I.HO; B'.11111111 B@ort Mo. 141'1'0. 
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The minority found that the third charge was not reasonable, and 
that the second. in the form ma.de was not su!!tained by the evidence, 
although he had evidently taken fees to which he was not entitled. 
But on the first the,r concluded that the evidence sustained the 
guilt of the j mmority discuss at some length the evidenoe 
which led them to their conclusion. 

The report was made near the cloee of the Congrees, and it does not 
appear that any action wll.S taken on it. 
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Nature of Impeachment 1 

1. Aa te ,rllat are impeachable o•eaw1. Sections 454-465.. 
2. O.aeral conlideratioaa. Sectioa 4M. 

454. Diseumon by English and American aatborities of the 
reneral nature of impeachment. 

On January 3, 1913,1 in the Senate sitting for the trial of the im
peachment of Judge Robert W. Archbald, Mr. r Henry D. 
Clayton, of Alabama, submitted on behalf of the House f Representa
tives, a brief form which the following is an excerpt: 

TH!I: 011:NDAL l'U.TU:lll!: OF lM!"liCHMENTIJ. 

Tbe fundamental law of lmi:-d1ment 'l\·aR stated by Richard Woodd~n, an 
eminent En&l11Jh antborlty, in his Law Lectures dellnred at Oxford in 1717, as 
follows (pp. 499and Ml, 1842 ed.): 

"It bi certain that magistrate11 and offi<'en; lntrusted with the administmtion 
of public alfaln may ahll8e their delep.ted powern to the eJ1:ten!!l.ve detriment of 
the community and at the 1111.me time In a manner 11ot prol,)<f'rly cognizable before 
the ordinary trtbanals. The inflnenre of rm.ch delinquents and the nature of 1meh 
olfen- ma7 not lllMlnitahl:r l'Dga,ce the authority of tile Mgbest court and th& 
wladom of the a.iest a•embl;. The Commons, therefore, a11 tbe srand h1quel!t 
of the nation, became suitors for penal Justice, and they ean not eomiistently, 
eUher with their own dignity or with 11afety to the accneed, sue elsewhere but 
to ttic.e woo rumre with them In the legl11latore. 

"OD. tbi11 policy is founded the orl11,ln of impeaehmentl!, whlcb ~ soon after 
the eomtiUltloD a•omed ltll pl"l!lent form . 

.. .. 
"i:lucb kind of misdeed», bowever, a11 pesc.•uliuly injure tlie 1.-ommonwealth by 

the abuse of high ofllce11 of trm1t, are mnl!t jlroper-und have been the n1011t 
11:Klltl.l--grounds for this kind of pro8e<'utioo." 

Referring to the function of impeud1me11t1, Rawli<, in his work on the Comitltu• 
tlon (l>,211),1!&.Ys: 

"The delegatloa of lm110rtant trm1t~ atfectlng the higher lnteresb1 of ROC'iety 
is always from various c1u.11ses liable to abuse. The foodnt>es frequently felt for 
the Inordinate extem;lon of power, the h.illue1we of party and of prejudice, the 
l!edm•tiom1 of foreign statt>H, or the lmi;er 11p1.11>tlte for illegitimate emoluments 
are sometiuu:>11 1noductlooa of what are not unaptly termed 'political off'en11ea' 
(FedrrRIIHt, :So. M), which it. wonltl be dlfflcult to take eognlmnce f>f in the 
ordinary course of judicial proceedin«-

'"l'he lnvolutio1111 and varieties of ,•ke are too many and too artful to he 
antklpated by po11it1Te law." 

In Mtory on the ConRtitutlon (vol. 1, nth ed., p. 584) the parliamentary history 
of tmpeacbmenbl i11 briefly stated ns follows : 

"800. In examining the pullementary hi.story of impeachments it wm bl> fonml 
that many offenses not easily definable by law, and many of a purely political 

'Cannon'• Pr,,~~11ta, Yol. 4, p. 03:1 (111118). 
1Tblrd ae .. len 8txt1•■eco11d Co111rresa, neord of trial, p. 10lH. 

(741) 
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l'haracter, have l:leE-n deemed hlgh crimes and mlademeanon worth:, of tllis 
extraordlnar7 remedy. Thus, lord chancellon and judgeti and other maglatralt'S 
have not only !Jecn impeached for bribery, and acting grOl!Rl:, contrary to the 
duties of their office, but tor misleading their Roverelgn by uuconstitutional 
opinions and for attempts to subvert the fundamental law11 and introduc-e 
arbitrary power. So where a lord chancellor has !){'en thought to 1111.ve put tile 
gn•at Real to an ignominious tr.-aty, a lord admiral to have nPgl!'ctPd !Ile 
snft•guard of the ;:,-.a. an ambassador to lltn-e bt>trn:red his truat, a privy coun<'ilor 
to have propounded m· supported pt>rnlclmu, and dlshonornhle nwasm-es. or a 
conllde11tlal adviser of his sovereign to lul\'e obtained l'Xorbltant grants or ineom
Jmtible emplnymt>nlM-th<'Me have (,een all dt'<•meil lmpt>aehahle offenses. Some of 
the otl'enses, indeed. for wlllch p,-.rsoni; were lmpP!l('hed in thP early agps of 
British Jnrii;prndf'nC(', would now ,<eern hnr~ll and ~t'verc: hut -rw>rll111.s they w<"re 
n>mlerP<i ne{'l'!<~an· hy l'Xi><ting <•orrnptlon~. aml thl' imJtortanc,.i of l'UJIP"'""ln~ 11 

spirit of favoriti~m nnd court intrig1lf'. Tim~ l"''"i<ons ha\'e ht><'n impea<>hecl for 
l{ivl11g bad ('Oll!l~l'l to the King. 11<l-vhdng 11 1wej111lkial (M'aCP, enticing tht> Kin~ 
to 11<-t against the mh-ice of l'11rliament. 1mr<·hnsi11g offlcei,, "1vlng medicine to 
tbe IGng without ach1ee of pilJ'81clan., preventing otber pel"!!OW'! from ~l:rio« 
e1mnsPI to the Ki11g excPpt in thPir prt>Rell<.'e, and l,)rQcUrlng e:::orbitant Jl')nional 
grants from thP King. Rnt oth<'rR. 11gnl11. W('re fcnmdt'd in the mo1<t l<lllntary 
1111bllc juatice, sud1 a>< im11eachmentl! for tm1Jvn11atlon1< 111d neld.ects In offle<>. 
fnt• encouraging t•intt""· for offidal <)ltprtWllou. extortions, and dN,eit11. and 
t>spei•inlly for putting good mugli;tmt!'s out of otlke um! adYanclng liad. One can 
not hut l)(• l<(rll('k, In thiR ~light Pnmnernt!on. with tile lltt('I" unlltnt"'!l< of thl' 
<'Ommon triinrnn!s of jm,tlrl' to tnk<' c-01rt11:&am•<• of 1'11<."h otrenllell, and with tht> 
t>11tire proprit>ty of ('0111ldln1t the juri11dlctlon owr thl'm tn a tribunal <'ftp11hle of 
undt>r><tnnding nm! refonuinit and ~M"utin!zl.ng the polity of the HtntP, an<i of 
,uffl<'it>ut <lignily to mninta!u the lntll'pl'ndPIK-c and n•11ut11tlon of worthy puhlic 
offlcer1<." 

455. Discussion· as to what are· impeachable offenses . 
.Argument H te whethe:r im.,.chment is restricted to offenses 

which are indictable, orat least of a criminal nature. 
, On ,Titnuarv 8. fo1:~,3 in the Senate sitting for the impe~rhment triaJ 
m ,Jmlg{I R~IX>rt W. Archbald, Mr. Mansge,r ,foh-n A. St.erling, of 
lllinois. snid in final nrgmnl'nf: · · , · 

lllr. President, the ll'l'('Oro which 11111< b~n mndt> proves the cl1af!{eA Ret forth ln 
thl' artl<>le~ of lm1J(>nchment constllntP lmtll'Bchable o!Iensell. It ta plaf• from the 
1<tah•me11t madP hy commel for l"l'llpomlmt, on<l fron1 the brtrl whkh wa111lll'd that 
th!'Y rl'ly for 11("(]11ittal nn the Rln~le propo,dtlon that. tbE',1<e otl'enae11 do not eonsU· 
tut!' lm1wn<'h&l>I!' otl't>nMeR for the r!':l!mn that, ax thPY claim, tht>y do not constitute 
lodic-tRhlt> off!'nRPR. 

In their hr!Pf. <'Olln!<el for tlw n>MJ)OD<IE'nt lny down, 111< tht> fin,t propo1<1tion. tlial 
no of!'.i>n1<!' I~ hn1w11chahlt> nnle,11< it iii l11dieh1hlE'; nnd, a~ a ~erond propo1dtlo11. am! 
tlte only otlwr pro110~1tlon th11t th<'Y snhrn!t, !,i that, If tht> o1Tt>MI' In onlt>r to he 
illlP<'IH'hllhh• 1ll'l'd llOt he !mlktnhle, It lnll!!t nt le1111t !l!' of !l criminal natl!!'!'. 

AR to the flrnt proJ>Oflitlon, 011' contention of roum·el for the re11pondt>nt !R not 
,01sta!11{'(l t>ltlwr hy th.- language of thl' C-0n11tltntlon, I>:, the decbdons of tb• 
!-it>trnf!' In tomwr imP4'achme11t rai<C!<, by tht' deM!dons of other trtbnnalt1 In thlJa 
l:Olllltry whlt>h Ill\\'(" trlro lmp,>ftchmf'nt Cllllf!R, 01' by the decl1dOil!I of the En~li11h 
P11rllamt>nt: 11or 1,. that contt>ntton 1111Rtalned, 1<0 far as I haTe l:leE-n able to read 
the authorttlE'R 11ml th!' l11w writers on ronl'tltutlonal law, by a 11lnsle Amerlnui 
writer. 'l'he language of the Constitution 110 fu 1111 it n>latel to the trial of thla 
('Iii<<' IR this: 

"The 8enate shall 1111.vp thi> sole power to try an impeachmentl!. 
,. 

"Judgment in cases of Impeachment eh.all not extend furtbl!lr tho to removaJ 
from office and dillquaWleattoa to hold and enjoy llD7 ollee of honor, trust, or 
profit IIIION' the United State& 

., 

• Third •""•Ion Sixty-second CongreM, Rtoorrl, p. 1201), 
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"All civil officers of the Cnlted States shall lX' removed from office on lmpeaeh
ment for, and conviction ot, trenson, bribery, or other high cr!meii and 
misdemeanom. 

.. .. .. 
"l'oo judg,ee ,. • ., shall hokl their offla!II during good.behavior." 
I have stated all the langna'8 of the Constitution with which the Senate 

l!M to deal In determining the ease now before it. I ask the Senate to conalder 
that nowhere ln that language la there an1 llmttation u to the nature or extent 
of the crimes, mtedemeanora, and mlBbehaTlora in office. The Oonetitutlon does 
not undertake to deftne th06e terms with reference to the juri11dictlon of the 
Seunte in removing public officem for the violatloI1 of thoee provildona of tllnt 
llllltrnment, nor doe11 lt limit the time as to the commiaeion of these otren~ 
It does not provide that tll"' of!'em1es shall he committed dunng the service 
from which lt is sought to remove him, nor does lt -limit Conness as to 1'i'ben 
It may JII'Oceed to 1ml)('8ch and try 1111 otrendlng l!t'r\'ant. Under the plain Ian• 
gtl.llge of the Con11tltntio11 the Houose of Representntlves hu the power to Im
peach, 11nd the Senate has the po,n-r to try and conTict: for otl'en11es of the 
eharoeter described In the Constitution, let them l111ve been eommlttf'd at any 
tlme during the term of ofllt'e from which the re 0 pmulent is ""mgl.!t to be 
removed, during his service In somt> other office, or <luring some other term, or 
for oft'ense!I eommitted liefol'e he be<.'11me 1111 offl<"l'r of tile United States 11ml 
wMli- hi- was 11 pri\'ate l'itl:u•n. 

If the Con11tltutlon putR no limitation on th!' Hmm? of R1>11rel'1>ntatlv1>s or tlw 
Senate us to what eonstitntf'~ these erinw~, misdi,mennors, 1111d mlsbehnvinr~, 
\'\'here shall we go to find the lim!t11tio11s? '!'here ls 110 lnw, st11t11tory nor common 
law, which puts limitations on or mukes definitions for the crimes, misdemeanor!!, 
and misbehaviors which 1mbject to impeachment and conviction. 

It will not be malntain!'d C'!ther by U.e m11n11g1>m or hy the cmms!'l for the 
ret!J)onclent that precedents hind, and yet we may well consider them. becan~e 
they nre ~o uniform on the qul'stion as to what constltutE'i'! impen<"lmhle offenses. 
Tbe df'<'islons of the Senate of the l'.n!ted Stn!t'!!, of the various State tribunal" 
which have jurisdiction over bnpeaehment c!l~<'H. nnd of tile Pa:rlhunent of 
England all agree that nn offense, in order to be impeachable, m•l'<I not be Indict• 
ablo either at common law nr unller uny statute. 

I desire to read briefly from some of the law writers ol' this country, efvln~ 
their ronelnslona as to whnt <'Onst!tute Impeachable otrense!!, after they bad 
reviewed and considi,red cases that have be.>n trle.l in the Senate and In other 
forums where !mvooehment eases have been tried. 

After reading from Tucker on the Constitution, pa~ 416. O>ole:v',; 
Principles of Constitutional Law, page 178, and volume 15 of the 
American and English Encyclopedia of Lnw, paragraph 2, page 100G, 
Mr. Sterling concluded: 

And so, Mr. President, I R!IY, that onts!cle of the language of the Constitution 
which I quoted there Is no law which binds the Senate in this ea1<e to-day 
except that law wllleh Is preeerilled by their own conscience, and on that, all(l 
on that alone, must depend the result of this trial. Ell<'h Senator must llx hl~ 
o'l\·n fttandard; and the result of this trial depend!! upon whether or not tbesse 
ofl'em1es we have charged agslm1t Judge Archoold come within the law laid down 
by the conscience ot each Senator for hlmaelf. 

On ,January 9, 11)13,• Mr. Alexander Simpson, of counsel for re
spondent, quoting the last statement in this address, said: 

Sire, if that be so, I want to know what hill! become of the Constitution In 
this case? Of what use was it to write into the Constitution that a man shall be 
Impeached only for "treason, brib<•ry, or otller high crimes and misdemt>e.noni" If 
there is no law to g<►vern yon, and if you may, out of your own conaelencee, eTolve 
the thought that yon will dismlllll this rel!pondent from the public service aimpl,Y 
because yon wiah to get rid of him? Yon need no proof of "treaeon, hribel'J', or 
other h~h crlmee and mll!demeanon" to d19Chal'l0 aim if th.at is the poal.tloa 
you are to take in this cue, for th- words, under !lUeb clrcu-taDoea, are 
unnecessary and meenlnslem. 

• Record, p. 121111. 
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I iiubmlt that that la uot and can llWt be the true legal poaltloa. It mullt be 
precll,ely the reve~ ot that. Yon muet llnd eomewbent, whether ft la under 
the "good behavior" clause ot the Conatltutlon, or whether It is under the 
articlfc' rPla!!ug to Impeachment.a themeelne, that upon which you can lay your 
finger and say that this rMPondent ha. Tlolated that thing, or you must under 
your oaths of offlc-e 111ay that he ahaH 11,0 tree. 

And that Is the position which Mr. llrianager Sterling, speaking for the 
mana«PMI, asks you to take here. Be ask8 yon not to look to the law of the land 
for that which ■hall gOTem the ~bbl of the 1mrties here; but he aall:a you, 
out of your own ~nsclence, whether your conscle-nce agrees "l'Jith mine or his or 
anyl>ody's to e\'olve a law which shall appl.r to thla caa& and which when 
this <.~Hie is ove-r 1hall c-eaRe ever thereafter to be the law. In thl1, as in every
thing el1'<0. the Conl!ltitution ill only a frame of gon•rnment. It rema.\w, tor the 
CollltreAA to vivify man.r of its provil!!lon11. It remains for Concnl91! to write mi the 
statute books what shall ~m,titnte "ll!gh crimes and milldemeanors," and there 
are alrP/ldy in the Revi8ed Statutes many provisions upon that point. 

On January 0, 1013," ],fr. A. S. 1Yorthingtou, of counsel on behalf 
of the respondent, also referred to the position taken by Mr. Ster] ing in 
this 11ddre&'l and said: 

It has been insisted here by the manager■ on the part of the House of Repre
sentatives that the question o! Judge Arcbbald'e ,;ullt or innocence Is to be deter
mined by what yon lmllvldually consider to be an ottense which julJtlllee his n-
moval from office; not that he has IJ€t,n brought here charged with anything of 
that kiud, !mt having brought him here charged with certain specillc offense>< for 
which he and his counael have prepan-d themseh·es and have aummoned their 
wlt.nesHes be is now to be dlegl'llced and fore\'er branded as n criminal because 
you may find that he is not flt to be a jud«e. 

I 1nlght bumh;r sngg{'!!t that if there jg ever to he pre,,.euted to this great body 
tlw qnestion whether or not you have the rl&"ht to lm1ieacb an officl'r o! the Cnlted 
St.ates and remove him from his office because you think that on ,teneral pr!ndplt"S 
lie jg not flt to hold his ofllce, there might be pres,,uted an article of Impeachment 
which wonhl cbai-ge that that wn11 the case and that he and hi111 coum1el might he 
prepared to meet It. But Instead of that we ha Ye him charged with a certain num
ber of s11ecifle nctR, and when be comes here to ml'et those and the evldl'll<'I' Is 
clo~oo and the verdict is about to he readied, then we are told for the lln<t timt> 
that you indi1-Jd1u1.lly-eaeh for hhnAPlf-are to decide- whether upon what son 
han, hearcl here In evldl'nCP you think that 011 grnernl 11rindple11 he ought to lw 
ejt>eted from his office. 

'fhe Constitution of the Unitl'd Statt'l< says that civil offl~l'II of the l'nitf'd 
li:t11te,, may be lmpencbed for treason, brtb&ry, or other bllh crimes and mls
demNmor><. 

If this were the flr1<t timP that that !S!'lltenc-e was heard h~· the :\iemhPr>< of tl!i<> 
hod,·. I shonld like lo know whl'tht'r therP is one. of you to wl1osp mind it ,nml<t 
<-Ycr lii1Ye oeei1rPd for n moment thnt It meant 11n:,-thlng e-reept 11n ol'feni<e punii,h
ahle ln n emir! of jm,tlce. I do not lil<I' lhe word "imli<•tabllity," h('('nm,e n JCl"l'at 
many crime" are 1i1rn!RhC1l hy lnfomiatlon nnd not upon iudktme:nt. When I u~ 
Umt to:rm I mt•nn it in the i;ense of puni~hment in 11ny wny in a criminal court. 

:'\"ow. !II,\" friend )fr. Manager 8terling when he 1·ead <'ertnin pro\'h<io1111 of the 
('ousiitution nt tllt> onts"t of bi1111rgm11ent Mid tbo,;e were au that were ne{'('ssar,r 
to he <'<tllfii<l<'ft>d in thiis mnUer. 

Th<' ~b,th 1rnwndmeut says: 
"In nll erimhrnl pro1<e<"ntionM th;> ll<'<'useii ;;,,)ml! enjoy the right to a ~fl('('(ty 11ml 

ymhll<' trinl hy nn impartial jnry ol' the Stnte and dll'trlrt when>ln thl' <'rime 11h11ll 
haw heen i·ommittl'd. whi<-h diistrkt ~hall lune hPE>n prevlo1111Jy ru,certnlned hy 
l11w. nm! to 1,., informe1I of the nature and enuse of the accmmtion; to be con
fronted with the witnesses 11galn111t him; to ila'l"e compulaor.r pl'OCl!!l11 for obtain
Ing w!tl1P~s;,is In his favor, and to have the uelatance or roun11el for bls defense." 

Wiler,, i>' the m11n in thie United States of America who would eonest that 
.Judg1> Archbald could be required to answer without being informed of' what !s 
the accusation against him? Where :Is the man who would eng~eet that lt Is not 
necessary to confront him with the wil:nessE'!:l against him? Wbere 111 the man 
who would say he ls not eistltled to have snbpoenns issued to brfll&' hie witn
here to teRtlfy for him? Wbere ts t'lle pen,on who will ny that JOll eeaY mm Jdl 
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coon.eel out of this Chamber and M7 he hu to defend himself? WhJ'? Becau11e it is 
a criminal pro11ecutlon, and It It be not a criminal prosecution, then it la nothing 
known to the laws of this land. 

On this subject Mr. MaD'ager Edwin Yates Webb, of North Carolina., 
said by way of rebuttal:" 

Mr. President, the respondent's coulll!el. in his brief devOOl!II 26 pages to a dis
cussion of this propoeltion : 

.. Impeachment lle11 oDQ" for oft'ensea which are properly the subject of a prosecu
tion by Indictment or lntonnatlon lo a criminal court." 

In thoM! 26 pages of arcnment tn09t of the quotations are from counsel who 
ha,·e appeared tor re11])0ndent:B In varlou& impeachment trials. I do not remember 
just at pre0ent a single noted constitutional authority that conrurel quotes to 
malntatn that propofdtlon. 

I wish to quote authority In opposition to tills po.~itlon. 

l\Ir. Webb here quoted from Wooddeson (p. 3515); Rawle, on the 
Constitution; Story, on the Constitution; Tucker, on the Constitution; 
Christian, Fourth Blackstone, footnote, p. 5, Lewis's ed.; Cooley's 
Principles of Constitutional Law, p. 178; Constitutional History ofthe 
L nitcd States, George Ticknor Curtis, vol. 1, pp. 481-482; Wat.son, on 
the Constitution, vol. 2, p. 1034; Wharton's State Trials1 263; Story, 
on the Constitution, page 583; and American and English Encyclo
pedia. of Law, vol. 15, p.1066. 

One can not hut be struck In this slight enumeration with the utter unfttn- ot 
the =mmon trlbunal11 of justice to take cognizance of such ol'l'enses and with the 
entire propriety ot confiding jurladictlon over them to a tribunal capable of 
underntanding and reforming and &Crutlnlslng the policy of the State and of suf
lieient dignity to malntaln the independence and reputation of worthy public 
offlrern. 

The caM!11, then, sll!'m to establish that impeachment is not a mere mode of pro• 
cl'dure for the punishment of indictable crimes ; that the phrase of "high crimes 
and misdemeanors" is to he taken not in Its common-law but in its broader parlia
mentary sense. and ls to be Interpreted in the light or parliamentary m<a;.e: that In 
this 1<eniw It includes not only crlme11 for which au indictment may be brought, bnt 
«raYe political offensee, corruptions, maladministration, or neglect of duty ln•olv• 
ln« moral tnrpltnde, artlbrary and opprest1lve conduct, and even gross lmproprle
tiof'!I b7 the jnd,:ee and high officers of State. although such oft'enses he not of a 
character to render the oft'ender liable to an indictment either at common law or 
under any statute. 

456. Argument that a civH officer of the United States may be 
impeached for an unindictabie offense. 

Discussion of the nature of impeachable offenses in minority 
vlew8 submitted in the Daugherty case. 

On ,January 25, 1023,7 Mr. R. Y. Thomas, jr .. of Kentucky. from 
the Committee on the Judiciary, submitted the following minority 
Yiews to accompany the report of that committee on the investigation 
into the conduct of Attorney General Harry :M:. Daugherty: 

It wnll ,-.•rong-ly intimnt<'d If not directly contended by several membel'II of 
tlH• <'Olnmittt-e that the Attomp7 General could not be Impeached except for an 
ludil'tnhh• ofl'c•nse. I think this view is absolutely Incorrect. Impeachment Is an 
extmordinnry remedy born ln the parliamentary prorednre of England, and the 
))rindplet1 whleh govern It have lone been enveloped in clouds of unef'rtalnty. 
Tl1P practiee of impeachment began in the reign of Edward the Third of England, 
IJ.ll(l ~tatntef'I for prosecutions for olfenses of this character were first eoocted 
tn the rei1,.'Tl of Hf'nry the Fourth. 

By usage of the Engll11h Parliament 110 far back that the memory of man 
rwmetb not to the contrary, olfe- were fmi-cbable which were not 1Ddlctable 
or punishable ns crlme1 at common law. Therefon, tlle phrase ''hlrh crime. aad 

• a.eor.:. p. 11111. 
• J'orth IMSMD Blxt:,-NTatla Con~. Bouae Report No. 1372. 
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mif,demellnors·• must be ae broad and extended ai; the of!':en~e agnilL-1 \\hidi 
the proce:ss of Impeachment affords protection. Eniry cuse of impenc!mwnt Ulll~t 
stand alone, and while certain g('neml principles eontrol the jmlgmi•nt and MU

lldence, the Senate alone must determine the iR11u~. 
In my oplnlon, the coneluslon is irresistible that an lu11ieachme11t pr0<~!11g 

by a ('(lmmittee of the House IR only an Inquiry Into the charges like a grand jury 
lnTesl1,:atlon, and an official can he impeached for high crimes and mlsdeamee.nons 
which are not indictable offenses. If there ever was any doubt of this, that 
question has been entirely set at rel'lt In the Impeachment proceedings in Ul12 
against Rohert W. Archbald, United State11 drenit jodgl'. None of the artides 
exhtblted u11lnat 1udge Archbald, on whtch he was Impeached, <>harg<'<l an 
lndletable offl!nae, or even a violation of pooltlve law. 

4,57. Summary of deductions drawn from judgments of the 
Senate in impeachment trials. 

The Archbald case removed from the domain of controversy the 
proposition that judges are only impeachable for the commission 
of crimes or misdemeanors against the laws of general application. 

On January 13, Hl14,' on motinn of l\fr. EliJrn Root. of Xew York, 
e. monograph by Wrisley Brown, of counsel on behalf of the manager11 
in the impeachment trial of Judge Robert W. Archbald. was printed 
u a public document. The following is an excerpt : 

The impeachments that haYe failed of com·letlou are of littl,:, ,·u!n,:, as 
precedentq because of their c!o.'11! !ntermh:ture of fal't and law. which m,ikes 
it practically Impossible to determine whethl'r the <•vi<lence \\\~S com,ld1>rl'<l. 
Insufficient to support the allegation of the articles, or wllether th1• arts allPll:ed 
wen• adjudged ineu.fflclpnt in law to constitute lmpenchllhle offenses. Tiu• action 
of the Houi,e of Repre11entatln11 in adoptln,; artlC'leR of lmrieat'bment in the!'e 
cases has little legal significance, and the deductions whieh han• 1-n dmwn 
from them are too ronjectoral to car:ry much perRoaslve fore,,, Xe-itller of tile 
sm·eessfu! hn]X'llchment~ prior to the <:11ee of Judge- A:rchll:1ld wn" dt>fended. 
nnd they arc not entitled to grmt weight as lluthorltioo. In the ea><e of lad!':'! 
l'i<-kering, tbe first three articles ci.t.rired vlolatious of statutory law. altho1~ 
such violations were not indictable. Article four cban;ed or,e,n and notorious 
drunli::i>ness and public !Jla8J}hemy, which would probably have bt>en 1mnl~hahle 
as misdemeanors at common law. In the case of lad~ Humphreys. nrtide,, three 
and four charged trooson a~inat the United States. The otren"" chU',:e(I in 
articles one and two probably amounted to tr!'ason, Inasmuch 11.s the ordlnant"e 
of Rf'C!'sslon of South l'nrollna h11d h~n paHSed prior to the all<'ged S<'C<'!<Slonary 
RpePChes of the respondent, nnd the otrense11 charged in articles fh•e to ""'·"11, 
lnclm<ive, Sl!.Vored strongly of trPa80n. But. it will he observed. nrme of the 
artides exhibited against 1udge Archhald charged an ln1llctaule offense. or evrn 
a violation of positive law. Indeed, most of the spee!flc act,; prone! In evlden~ 
W!'re not Intrinsically wrong, nnd would have been blameless if t'Ommitred by a 
private citizen. 'l'he case rp,;ted on the alleged attempt of the resl)Ondent lo 
cmnmerciallze hi& potentiality as 11 judge, but the tact, would not luixe lw<'n 
sufficient to Hllpport a prOE!('CUtlon for bribery. Therefore. the judgment of the 
8ennte in this case has foren•r l'emon•d from the domain of !'ontronm1y the 
propo•llion that the jadjl<'>< are only imprach-ahle for the commls,-1011 of <'rim(>S 
or mis,lemeanors againNt the laws of g-eneral application. The ease Is eonstruetive, 
and it will go down in the tmnals of tile Congress as a great landmark of the law. 

458. Argument as to whether a judge may be impeached for 
offenses committed in prior judicial capacity. 

On ,January 8, 1918,1 in the Senate sitting for the impeachment trinl 
of Judge Robert W. Archbald, Mr. Manager Edwin Yates Webb, of 
North Carolina., said in final argument: 

'l'IH'J:'(' Ji, no merit In the argument th;it thlR """JIOndent !'IJ.Il not be lm1>\'ad1r<l 
at prffient for acts t'OmmlttE-d hy him wh!IC' he wa~ dl11trlct judge. It ts true that 
he is now 11 eirl'nit judge, hut It IR nlso true that immediately befor{' he l>eenme 
a drcult judge he was a district judge. He never ct•asl"d to be II judi:e or ciYil 
officer of the United ,Sta tee. 

• Second •-Ion l!lt:atr-tlllrd Coacr-, S.nate DoeDact No. 8118, p. 16. 
• Third -•011 lll&tr--ad Con-, :a.«:ord, p. lll18. 
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This qoeatlon wu ral1ed in the impeachment trial of Jud~ D. M. Furches, 
m North Oarollna, lo 1001. There the re11pODdent wu tmi-ched while he was 
chief jm1tlce ot North Carolina tor act.II committed while he was an ast!Oclate 
justice, two dlstim::t and separate offices, but his defense did not avail. Doth the 
authoritll.'il and reuou compelled tile repudiation of such ft defel18e, and, to use 
the laneuage of Judge William R. Allen, now of the supreme court of our State, 
then one of the managers in the Furches Impeachment trial-

"'l"he pul'J)08e, of impeachment is to remove an officer whose conduct ls a menace 
to the pul,llc Interest, and it would be strange indeed lf he could escape punish
ment by being elented to a hia;her official po8ltion. If 1uch a defense could be 
instalnro one could by resignation avoid an lnve11tlgaUon Into his conduct by a 
court of impeachment, and if he was of the same political faith as the head of 
the executive department and in eympe.thy with It, he could be trnm•ferred from 
one office to another and thus aYoid lmi-chment altogether. The effect of such 
defeill!e would be to practically destroy the power of Impeachment, 11nd at any 
1'11.te it would he greatly impaired. We believe that the authorities are practically 
unanlmon11 in sustaining our contention that the change of office does not aff'ect 
the, power of impeachment. He is now e::cen:illing the same powers that he e::ct•r• 
clsed when he was an aseodate jlllltice. He Is pertormtnc the same duties; lie is 
praetlcally lllling the Mme office." 

Mr. Footer, on this subject, says: 
"The power of impeachment ls granted for the public protection In order to oot 

only remove but perpetually dl8qnaltfy for o:ft'lre a pel'8on who has shown hlmaelf 
dangerom1 to the Commonwetllth by hl1 official acts. The object of this salnt:e.r:r 
eonstltntlonal provision wonld be defeated could a pen,on by resignation from 
Mice obtain immunity from Impeachment. State 11Emate11 have sustained articles 
of Impeachment for offenses committed at previom1 and immediately preceding 
terms of the llllme or a 11lmllar o:ft'lce." 

Is It not true that Judge Archbald now hol.48 a llmllar otllce to that which he 
held ln 1908? He Is now a circuit judge, and tbe poweni and duties of district and 
circuit judges are almost identloo.l. State ·v. HUI, Tblrty-11eventh Nebraska 
Reports. 

We have, then, five p~edentR-one by the Senate of the United States. one by 
the ae,nate of ;'llew York, one by the senate of Norih Oarolina, one by the State 
ot Wi11COnsln, and another by the court of Impeachment ot Nebrat!ka, lndo~ 
by !:he Supreme Court of Nebrlll!ka, and by Foster In his work on the Constitution. 

We therefore conffdently maintain that the rel!J)Ondent In this trial is now 
bape,achable !'or acts which he committed while dJstrlct judge of the middle 
dl.lltrlct of Pennaylnnla. 

l shall not go Into the dli:!Cussion c:Jt. the ortein of impMchment trial11, but will 
just quote this excerpt from one e,onatitntlonal writer. lfr. Foeter, in hlB 1plendld 
work on the Conetltntlon, says: 

"Impeachment trials are a survival of the earliest kinda o:i' Jurisprudence, when 
all cases were tried before an aseembly of the cltl11e,n11 ot the tribe or State. 
IA.ter, ordinary cue,11, both ctvil and criminal, were assigned to courts created 
for that purpose, but matters of great publlc importance were still reserved tor 
a decl11lon ot the whole body of citizens or 11nb6equently of the council of elderR, 
head!! of famlllet1, or ho1den, of fiefs." 

This arrangement could be preserved in earlier times when population wu 
IPU'&e and business intercoune small and human aff'alrs were not Intricate,; 
tint as clTlllzatlon became more complex, and the division of labor In administer
lug judicial aft'alrs be(_'fl.me more urgent, the rlght to decide and pal!I! upon various 
questlone wM allotted to dlff'ere,nt offlcer11, and IIO to-day we haYe a judJclal sy• 
tem In whkh all judicial power Is lodged, but distributed to different courts, 
bot In au this evolution and distribution of judicial power there Is one great 
rl&'ht which the people have always reeerved unto them11elve11, and that i11 the, 
right to supervise the conduct ot public official& and, throuiih their representa
tlYelJ, to remove such officials from office for ml11COnduct or misbehavior, and so, 
Senatore, you sit to-day, theoretically at least, a, the conrt of 00,000,000 people 
who have commanded us through the popular branch of Coni:rea to bring this 
re;;pondent before you to Inquire Into his conduct, and ascertain If the condltiOD 
on which be was appointed to the hich office which he now holda has not been 
broken by him. 

Quoting Foster a1ain : 
"What, it may be asbd, Is the true spirit ot the i111t1tutfon ltf!('lf? Is lt not 

delllped as a method of natlorual Inquest luto the conduct of public men? ' 

26-146-74--48 
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Thia rtgbt to lnqulN! Into the conduct of public otlldai. baa been re11erred to 
tile people tl1em11ehes, and this p-eat Senate ls the tribunal In which such qu
tiomi must be tried, and necel!Sarily and properly the powers of this rourt are 
"broad, strong, and elastic, so that all misconduct may be lnvestl~11ted and the 
public service purified." The fathers of the Co11o11titut1on realised the lmportlln~ 
of reserving unto the people the right to remove an unworthy or ungatl!!l"lctory 
offlclnl. and tlwy were inaeed wise in not attemptlnr; to defu:!e or limit the po~ers 
of the court of impeachment, but left that power so plenary that no mil'ICOnduct 
on the part of a public official might escape Its just punishment. 

In reJ;>ly, 1fr. Alexander Simpson, jr .. , counsel for nlBpondent, in his 
conclndmg argument on ,January!) ' 0 stnd: 

The first question which arises is whether or not the Senate can now consider 
an 11rtkle of imprt'achment which relates to acts done while Judl(e Ard1be.ld 
was a distriet jud«e before his appointment to and confirmation ■11 a jlldp! of 
the Commerce Court. The managers In their brief say this in reterrlnc to thiol 
question: 

"In till" respeet the case here pre~ented seems to be unique in the annals or 
lmpendiment proceedings under our Con11tltutlon." 

And thPy ~ay further in that regard that they can jul!ltlty the articles of im
peachment. notwithstanding the change of office. becaUlle the two offlC('S< an-
1<ub~tlrnti11lly the same within the contemplation of the constitutional proviia.toru: 
relating to lmpenchments. 

That argument neceeaarlly concedeti the points decided in the Blount C.IM' and 
l'Omddered and voted npon In the Belknap case, that he who l.11 oot of oftlre c;m 
no longer he impeached. It n.-ce~Mrlly also concede11 that the conatitutional 
provbdon hM< for it8 primary purpo"e the removal of the delinquent fmm the 
parli<·ular office in whkb he i~ 8llid to have done a wrong. That 111 the n-ry 
eonelnslon from the provl11lon of Artkle I, seetlon 3, of the Constitution. 1<'hh-h 
providt'R what shall be the penalty ln ('Ilse of imi-chment. It Is considered al«o 
by .Judge Rtory In hls work on the Constitution. and If the argument whk-h "·a,o, 
presented by Judge Story Is sound It must necessarily follow that the i!lmile rlty 
of the two offi!';>S Is not nnd can not be of any moment whatsOl'vt>r. Can it he 
Mid that. if a <"h·ll offl<"er, Ray In the CablnPt of the Pre,.!drnt. ls trimsfe-rl"l'd 
from orw portfolio to the other and continue,; stPR<lllY In offl<-e, that be me :r oo 
h11p;>adw<l whilli' holding the second office for that which WM done In the ftri<t. 
11nd y<'t if lw flllS~e" from the Cabinet to the Henate or Into private life be c:-.:rn 
not l>i' lm1w11ched at all? 'l'here is no logic or eonnd reMoning in an:, Pncll 
proposition ns that, nor ls it !11 accord with an:, well-eettled prlndploo. In the 
J)roYl•lon whl<'h the managers quote In their bri~f from Mr. Foster be snys this 
Ii, rpgiir<l to tlrnt: 

"It ludmle8 suc-h action hy nn offleer when aetlng as a member ex offlelo of a 
board of commlsRloners; and such actloo in the same or a Similar office at an 
!mmediatt•h' prf'ceding term." 

.Now, I wnnt to know why limit It to the immediately preceding tl'rm If the 
similarity of the office is the test In determining whether the !mp:reachme_nt wm 
lie or uot. Of eoursi>. that can not be "mmd; and tile only re11,u,n wily f'<>stN· 
wrotl.' iu his eomnwntaries the "immediately preceding term" was IM'cau!'M' he 
f;,lt that the line must Iii' drawn Mmewh('n>. He !mew that in certain of the 
Rtate <•ourt". nmlf'r the language of their oonstltntlons. It had been held that 
In a RU<'<'PPc!ing term of the ~amp offk>e there might be an lmpe11<'hment for that 
whkh ocC'urrpd in the lmmNllately precpd!ng term. But it remained for the 
manager" to ern!Ye the do<-trine that it waA to he a substantially similar office 
whieh wnN th!' test In determining the matter. 

l ~uhmit that the proper tet<t is the one to which I have already adverted. 
H i8 that thP nffici-, dnring the lnrumbency of whlrh the act" werP <lone- of 
whic-h 1•omph1int wnH ma!ll.', Rhall he the !letermlnntlve factor In de<'ldlng wh;,tbf'r 
or not im1wnehnu•nt Rhnll Jip for the otren~e cha~ed. If that is not so, there is 
no logi<'al conchmion from the position which one of the managers m•sumed. 
that "'" long llR th<> mnn Is In public offi<'e whether the office 1s substantially 
;:imlhtr or no, or whPthf'r there Is a continuity of t!'rm or 110--!IO long as he is 
In pnhllc offlee he ma:r be impeached ror anythln1r which he hae ever doni> in 
th<> past, hN·anRf', as It waR claimed. tlle purpose of the ronstltutlonal proYl11loa 
iH to pnt out of office all those who by their pa11t lives have shown that th;,y are 
nn!lt to OC'(•upy it. That position would be a logical one; but there can not be 11. 
case found to mt1Btaln it; and all the autllorlt:IM decide precillely the reYenie. 

1• Record, p. 1278. 
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On January 3, 1913,11 M888rs. R. W. Archbald, jr., M. J. Martin, 
Alexander Simpson, jr., and A. S. Worthington, of counsel for the 
respondent, offered a brief covering various phaeee of the case, from 
which the following extract relates to this question: 

III. 

Tho la11t ~ arltcles of impeachment in this l'allC m118t fail, if for no 0th.er n,--, 
beca11:11c they relate to a time whim the reapondcnt hel4 the o1flce of 1H,trict 
Judge of tlle United States. He Maf not be impeached. f&r aJleged oj'fenae11 oom
mittrd pri,,r to January 31, 1911, aclwft he ocaaed to be district judge by appoint
mm1.t to a d.itferrnt ojftcc. 

Articles VII, VIII, IX, X, XI, and XII, and Article XIII In part, charge otre1111e11 
alleged to haYe been comm.ltted b7 the re.!!polldent before he was appointed to 
his preaent position aa cireuit judce and assigned to duty on the Commerce Court. 
He was a district judge of the United States from March, 1001, until the 31st day 
ot .January, 1911. 

1\o useful information on this ,ubjeet can be obtained from the lllncllah preee
llents, because iu England a private citl.aen could be lmpeachoo as well as offlcen 
of the Government. 

In thla country there have been two attempt. to impeach persons who had 
<.-eased to be officers tor acts done by them while the7 were officers. One of theee 
<:II.Hi's was that ot W1lllam Blount in 17118; the other that ot William W. Belknap 
la 1876. 

ln Blouut'11 case when he was called upon to answer the artlcle1 he flled a plea 
which set up i.n sulJstance th011e two defenses: (1) That a Senator la not impeach
able, and (2) that he had ceaaed to be a Senator, (3 Hlnd11' Precedents, tl68.) 

ThiK double plea was au11bliued by the Senate b7 a vote of 14 to 11. (3 Hinds' 
l're<..-edents, 679.) 

There is nothing in the record of the case to enable u.e to determine whether 
all the 14 Senators who Yoted to 1u11taln the plea did so because they held that 
it Senator is not impeachable, or because Blount was out of office at the time. 
And, of course, It may be that some voted to sustain the plea on one of those 
s-rounds and some on the other. 

It will be seen that the managers In that case actually contended that in the 
United States, as in England, prlYate person, may be Impeached as wen as officers. 
It is not thought necessary to consider that question, be(:au11e that contention baa 
never been made since it was made by the managers in Blount's cuse. Mr. Ingersoll, 
of counsel for Blount, Bllid in the course of the argument that he would not con
tend that an officer might escape an Impending impeachment by resigning bis 
office for tllat purpome. 

'l.'hh1 admission ot l\Ir. Ingersoll's gine great comfort to the managers and some 
1•mharrassment to the counsl'l for the respond;,ut In Belknap's case. In that case 
tll!' rei<pondent flied a plea in which he averred : 

"That tbia honorable court ought not to have or take further copl:l:ance of the 
said articles of impeachment • • • because he says that before and at the time 
when the said House of Represeutat!Yea orderoo and directed that he, tlie s11ld 
BPlknap. should he tm1ieacherl at the hnr of the Senate, and at the time when the 
!<llld articles of impeachment were exhibited and presented against him • • '" 
h<>. the ,mid Jlelknap, was not, nor hath ht> Ed.nee been, nor is he now, an officer 
of the t:n!ted State;<; but at the said time wa8, e\'er since hath be;:,n, and now ls, 
n prirnte dtl;,,en of the United Rtat.is 1.md of the !'\rote of Iowa. (3 Hinds' Prcce
dent8. Hlll. )'' 

To this plea the managers for the House of Representat!Yes filed a replication, 
lu which they aet np: ( 1) 'l'hat at the time the acb! charged in the articles of im• 
1wa<'lrnwnt Wl're commlttPd, Belknap w11s Secretary of War: and (2\ thnt Bt>lknap 
ha<! r1•~ig11e<l to eNc.,ape impeachment. after he had learned that the Hou110 of Rep
re-<eutatiwK, by It,; prop(•r committee, had completed its Investigation into his 
official conduct:, 1u1.d was conaldering the rel)Ort lt should make to the House upon 
the same. There were further pleadlnp, but those above stated set forth Rf• 
lclentl,- what the 11111• were. (3 Hilla.' Preeedentll, 001.) 

Afr..,r much dlecu~elou the Senate determined to hear first the queatlon of the 
1ttfflclenc7 of the replication. After 11. long debate, it was deddoo, b7 a vote ot 87 
to 2t, U.t a.l.kDap WIii.ii amenable to trlal by ~nt for aeta done u Sec-

u Rttord of trial, p. 1087. 
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retary or War, notwmururndlng his resignation l,efore he was impeaehed. ,3 
Hlnd11' l'recedentl!, 964.) 

Belknap was called upon to plead to tile merits. lmt declined to do so on th~ 
sround, as set forth on the record by his counsel, that, as less than two-third" of 
the Senate had sustained the jurisdiction, the respondent was entitled to Le db
char~ed, without further pro(.'e('d!nge. (3 Hin,Js' Precedents, H::B--h37.) 

The 8enate, however, went on and toolr. evidence In the caHe. with tlle result that 
Belknap Willi acquitted. The vote on the several articles 1'11.nged from 35 to 37 for 
conviction. On each article 25 voted not r;ullty. Most of thoee who voted not 
pllty stated tlmt they did so !Jecaui.e lh,•y lldleved the court was without juri•· 
diction, for the reason that tile respondent had ct-!lHt'(l to he a civil offk,•r uf !!JI• 
United States at the time he was Impeached by the House of Representntl~e,,. 

Hence. in BeUi::nap·s catte, as In Blount'• case. it w!II be seen that the final ~otf' 
does not Indicate that any ot the Senatom who Yoted ,.~ulllJ'" did so on the ground 
that one who has bet>n II civil officer remains liable to lmpeacbm(•nt as Ion,: 111< lw 
lives, for nets done dur:11g the time he held the office. The evidence In the C'IIRI' 
■bowed that Bellr.n11.p waR a<IYl!<ed at 10 o'clock ot the momln,: of the day thllt 
he resilP)ed, that the Judiciary Committee of the Bouse w11.1 11.bout to report a 
resolution recommending ll!s Impeachment. He hurried to the Pre11ident, t,r;,nd,.r ... 1 
bis resignation, and bad it 11.ccepted, a few hours only befoire the Judiciary C-0m• 
mittee did prPsent to tile House the ref!Olutlon recommendin,: Ill,; lmpeaehm<'nt. 
The?'l' was much controvPrsy in the discussion of thf" case before the ~ennte hy 
the rnanRgers and eoums;,1. n>Rp,r;,ctlvely, as to whPther Belknap Wll>< an offief"r whPn 
the rPsolotlon of impeachment was pn>11ented to the House. on ti1e theory that Ill<' 
law takes no notice of fractions of a day. But. aside from tllla, It was 1<trenuouPl5 
contendE'd b,v the managerR that even If the general rule be that an offl<'t'r l'o?!lls,.,. 
to be 11ubject to irnpeachn1eut when he IeaveH the offl<'e, there should be an Cll:l~I'" 
tlon to that rule when the officer reel,;nM for the very purimse of eseapin~ 
lmpet1.chment. 

J t 111 lmposslble to determine whst proportion of the Senators who voted aplnl!t 
Belknap at the conclusion of the trial did so on the groond that he eonld not 
escape imppachment by resigning !or that purpoee, even if he would not be 1m1>
;Ject to Impeachment bad he not vacated the office in that way and for that pul'J)()I<('. 
In other words, the ea~e ls not n prt:>Cedent for the propoe!tlon that one who11e term 
of office has expired r,,umlns 11ubject to impeachment during the whole of his 
life for acts done while he held the office. 

Wh<.>n Manoger Hoar was making his argument a lfemher of the Semite ln
tcrrnptrd him and propounded the followlnc question: 

"There arP no donht !if'vernl MPmberR of the Senate who have been In pa;,t year-< 
civil officers of the United State11. Are they llr.ble to impeachment for au :illt-i;,,.J 
act o:I' guilt done In offlee ?" 

The manager did not flinch at thl1 qne11tton, but said, 1111 he wns evidently l't'
quired to sa.v or abandon his contention: "The Iortc of my argument brings u~ 
to that reR11lt." 

Jt will he se,r;,n that the cont<>ntlon wh!ell was made on behalf ot the Houl!l' In 
Relknap'a case, and which we understand is maintained b,- the managers In tile 
caaf" at har. Is !ar-reachln,:. The present President of the Unlt!'d Statea at 011~ 

time held the office of Solicitor G!'Denll : at another time he Will'! circuit judge of 
the '!Jnltl'd States; at another t!mP he was governor of the Philippine IMland11: lit 
anoth.-r time he was gecretsry of War. Te it po11elhlf" that be can now be thl' 1<111,
je<•t of lmpPachment for any act committed by him at the time he helcl either onr 
of UioHP offlceR? If so, he may be removed from his pre,sent offlC'I' 11" Pn>s[dent of 
the l?nitf'd States hy a majority of the Honse and two-thirds of thi> SPl'.Ul.tP for 
alleged offenses charged to have been committed while he held any one of the 
other poeltiona above mentioned. 

Anrl so of any other public man who bas never held office under the FnitMl 
States. 

It wonl(I sePm that a contention which leads to such absurd results e11nnot he 
1<uRt11inc>d. 

459. On .Tnmrnrv !l, HH~.12 in the Rennfo r-;itting for t.he Arehlmld 
impearhnwnt trial, :\Ir. Mana~r Georf!e ,v. Xorris, of Nebraska. said 
in conclndin~ argnment: 

'!'he 11.nthor!tles are practically u:oollimO'IIII that a public oalielal can I.le im• 
Pf'ached for official ml.llconduct occurring while he held a prior om~ 1f the duties 

•• Third IJ<!98lon fflll:t:1-neo11d Cc1111N11•, Reoord, p. 1166, 
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of tbut office and the one he holds at the time ot the impeachment are practically 
the same, or are of the same nature. 'l'he Senate must bear ln mind, 1u1 stated by 
11!1 of the authorities, that the princi11al object of impeachment proceedings le 
to ~et rid of an unworthy puu!lc official. In the 81:.nte o.r New York It was held In 
the ll1tmnrd case thut tJa, r<1npondcnt could be lmp!'acbed and removed from ntllce 
<luring his second term for acts committed during bis first term. And in the State 
of \\'h•consin the court held the same way in the !mxwachment of Judge Hubl>ell. 
To the same eft'.ect was the decision in Nebraska upon the impeachment trial of 
Gov,:,mor Butler. On th!~ point the respondent relle>< upon the ease of the State v. 
Hill {37 Nebr,, p. 80). 

In that case Uui State trPasurer of Nebraska was imveached after ht> had com• 
pl!'tl'd hi,i term and retlt-ed to private Ute. ';['be articles of Impeachment were not 
pu-1 on by the leglelatur-in tact, weFe lint even introduced In the leglHla
tnrt'-- until after the respondent bad s!'rved bis full term, and the court there 
lwl<l that Impeachment did not Ile. hut it !'XpreiiHIY approved the judgment of the 
Xt>w York court in the Judge Barnard cue, tho judgment of the Wiscomdn court 
In tlm ,1ml;:e Hubbell case, and the prior judgment of the Nebraska court in the 
BUtll':r C!IB('. 

460. Argument that an impeachable offense Is any :misbehavior 
or maladministration whicll has demonstrated unfitlleM to con
thme in office. 

On ,Jannary O, 11)13," in the 8enat~. sitting for-tho impt>a<>hment tr~al 
of ,fudge Robert ,v. Ar<"hhald, Mr. :Ma.nn.gt>r P1ml Howland of Ohm, 
in final nrgument said: · · 

'l'hf' mnn11,;f'n1 eontf'nd th11t tile power to lmpe11C'h I"' proJM'rl;v invoked to rl'~VI' 
a Ji'ed.,ral judge wheneTer. by reason of mi11hebavlor, n1lflC'Ond11C't, nut1<-omh11<t or 
111nlal1111inl~trt1tlon, thl" j11!lgt> hll8 demonstrated bl11 nntltne11H to C'ontlnne In 
••ffln,: t1111t m!Hb1•havlor 011 the p,irl of a Federal jurt~e I!< 11 vlolntlmi of the 
l'o1111titntlon, whkh Is the 1<111u·Pml' lnw of the lt1Jlfl, 11nd 11 violation also of bill 
o.ilb of oflke tnhn in cmupli11nee with the reqnll'f'mt-nt11 of the statute law. 
If the Renate ~bouid adopt thiM ,·!ew of the l11w, then the only 11neo<tlon to be 
lm~-s{'(l on by the Sennte would hi' whether the IIC't1< 11llt>11!"'1 and proven !'OJI• 

stitute such mi11beb11vior as to :rPml,:,r tlw r,:,s1>0ndPnt unf\t to eoutim1,:, in offil'e. 
Tlw IPamed cmm~Pl for th,:, respondPnt. by lnHh<tlng that only !ndl<"tnhle of

frlls<'s RN' hnJWR<'hahle, would s~m to he placing hlmRelf in the posl'lion of 
holding that the object of im1wa<•hment waR rmntRhment to thP lndivldnnl. 
This conception of the obj,,,·t nf imJ)eachment !~ Pntirely erronMn~. and what• 
!'\·er injnry may rel'Ult to the ludh·idu11I IH pun>l,- Incidental and not one of the 
ohj!'<'l~ of lmpe1whmeut in 1111y ~l'!lSI'. An lmJ)t'll<'hment proct>eding 111 tht> exen•lse 
of a JJO"l'l'l'r whkh the p,•opl!• dt>lPgatf'!l to their reprl'1<{'11tat!ve11 to prntt>et tlu•m 
from injury at th,:, hand~ of tlil'lr own se!'Vants and to purify the J'1thllc ,wrvlce. 
1·1il' "'ole ohjl"Ct nf lmpea<>hment IR to rel!el·e the people in the future, Plther from 
Ila• im11ro11er dis.-hargP of official fundlons or from the dl11!'h11r~ of offl<'llll 
functiom, by an Improper ywrnon. Tbb1 view of ln1J)t'a('ltment !R <-1.-11rly demon
Htrntl'd by tbl" judgment whi<'ll the ('onstltntlon antborlllffl in ease of !'onv!ctlon 
1rnrl wbkh Mbull ,:,xt,:,nd no fnrlhp1• than removal from ofll<'8 and dh•qnallficatlon 
to hold or enjoy any office of honor, trust, or prnfft undt'I' tile Government of th~ 
l"nih•d Rtatffi. 1.-ovlng the pnn!Rhment of the lndkldllill for any crime be ma,
havp committed to thl" criminal court. (See Art. I, see. 3, par. 7, Con11tltut1011 of. 
th!' Cnited Stnt,:,s.) 

As l>earlnir upon the qne!<tlon of law ral!<ed by the demurrer ot the rl'~po11de11t 
I wM1 to cnll attention to two prm-!slona of the Federal Constitnt.ion. Section 4, 
,\rticle II. 11rovides: 

"ThP PrPeident, YIPO Pre1<ld1>nt, and all !'!-vii offleeni of the United Sta~ i,ball 
hi' ff'moved from offl•"'I' on !mpeaehment for and eom·l!'tlon of treason, bribery, 
.-.r otbPr high erlm<>s and mil<dPmeanoni"-

To wh!rh I ~hall ht>reafter rf>ft'r as the n>moval 1<ection, 11nd section 1, Article 
HI, thl' !<PConcl Nl'ntenee therPof. wh1!'!1 provides tbat-

"The judgt>R, both of the Supreme and Inferior conrts, shall hold their ofll~ 
dnrtn,: good behal"lor"-

To which I 11hall hereafter :refer M the judicial-tenure section. 

"Third oe,,l!ion l!!xty-aeecnd Congress, Record, p. 12139. 
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It will be noted that the removal teetton lmmNiatel7 precedflll the Judleial• 
tenure aectlon. The limitation of the judlclnl tenure to good behavior is the ,1111.r 
llln.ltatlon of that character to be found In the Federal Constitution upon th~ 
tenure of. any of the civil offlcel'I! of the Government. I tllerefore contend that U 
was the plain intention of the framers of the Constitution that, in "° far 11.l! ti.le 
Yederal judge11 were concerned, tbe removal section was not intended to be 11nta,:
onlst!c In ltH terms to the judletal-tenure section, immediately followlns it, 11u<l 
tbat the Judicial-tenure Mectlon, which provlde11 that the judicial term whall ,,.. 
during good behavior, was not Intended to he antagonistic to tile removal IH'ction. 
whicb immedlatl:'11 precedes It. Tbe11e two sections must oo constrned toKetlwr, 
and when so construed tbe judieial-tenure section Is of neees,.!ty either 1rn addi
tion to the enumerated otfeneel! In the removal section or a definition of the tenn 
"hl&h crimes nnd misdemeanorR," when applied to the jm'licincy, as including mi>1-
bebavlor. To 11ar that the judicial tenure shall be limited to good behavior in one 
11ection of tbe Federal Constitution and then contend that the lle!'tion of the c,m-
11tltution Immediately preceding that has destruye,u Its foree and et!'eet and ba,a 
left the Federal Oonrnml:'nt without any mac-hlnery to [>IIRII upon the ,1ue11tion of 
the forteltu.re of the judicial tenure, or to take Jurledlctlon of nets whicb cow,1 I• 
tnte ml11bebaYlor but are not criminal, Is to treat the words "during goo,! ,,.... 
havior" as enrplu11a,i;e. Such an interpretation vlolntei; all rules of com1tru1·tion. 

What is the lecal atatna of' the ,Judicial tenure and what determln011 that statui<? 
There are some comlderatlon11 on which to base the claim that the lq-al statu" 
of the Jndklal tenure ehould be determined by the Hnme principles that nn> ap
plicable to a contract of h.irlq. The parties to the contract are the people or till" 
United 8t11tl:'1 and the candidate for a Federal jndgeshlp. When he h&.11 been n<>mi· 
nated hy the President and confirmed b:r the Senate the comml~s!on tend.-red or 
delivered to him la an otrer on the part of the people of the United States to th,. 
eandldate whereby they agree to enter into a contract on certain term11 and condi• 
tiooa with the candidate and otrer to pay him a tlxed 1nm of money for the i,t-r• 
formance of certain services for them In accordance with the terms ol' the otrer. 
No obUsatlon on the part of tbe Government ba.11 ret attached; the candld11te neetl 
not accept the offer; he la not compelled to qualify ; that is a voluntary act 011 llis 
part. ( See Marbel'l'1 ti, lladl11on, 1 Cranch, 187.) 

Section 257 of tbe judicial code provides that the Federal Jndps 1hall take a 
certain preecrlbed oath before they proceed to perf- the dutlea of their ~ 
tlYe o:fflcea. 

The acceptance ol the otrer on the part of tbe candidate la evidenced by his 
Nth. aad wben tbe Ollth • takeD the contract of hlrlac becom• valid and bind• 
Ins on the partllw to the 11111m, In accordance with the terms and conditions of 
the contract . 
. In thi.11 case the con.tracts between the t:nlted 8tatea and the respondent are 

evidenced by the various commlffllion.s and tbl:' varloue oaths accepting the same. 
Under this state ot f.actli, If we were not dealing with the Government as one 

ot the l}llrt!ell to the contract, under con11tltutlonal 11111.ltatioD.11, the con.tract could 
he abropted for breach of comllt!on If necesS11ry and the rl&htll of the partie;i 
detennlned in the courts of law. 

If It should be objected t11at the legal st11tu.'\ of the judicial tenure must be 
placed on a higher ground tll.!l.11 an ordinary contract rl&ht by reason of the 
solemnities ll('(-ry to ereat!' the !!tatus and by reason of the important and 
111!.Cred. functiollll of governm<'nt with whkh the judge Is charged, we perhaps 
would be justified In Raylns that a fiduciary rel11tlon of the hlghl'llt and m,lllt 
11acred character known to the law is created hr the c-ommlt111lo11 of appointment 
and the 011th of ac<·Ppt1tnc-e of a Fednal judge. l'nd!'r' thl" ~~mception of the 
stat1111 of the judl<>lal tenure the judge l>1 acting as II trustee. TIil" 15Ubject mnttPr 
of the tnu1t l11 the jmlldol power of the t:nlted *alt>><, and the benelki11ril">' of 
the trust are the 11eople tlwrPoJ'. Glvl'n this ;:tatui; In II t•ourt ol' equity, thl' 
trID1tee, um.ler well•knO'l'l'll and 'l'l'ell•re<'Ognised princi!)lllfl of equitable j11ri,1pru• 
dPnt-e, ('an alw11y11 he n,moved m1 application of the lit>nefklary mu! 11 ,daowiu;; 
thnt the trus!Pe !11 not }lerfonnl11g hie dntles us ,meb trUBtt>e in sud1 11 m11m1l'r 
11~ to 1111.tlsfy the conscie111'e of the cbaneellor that he ls acting for the best lnten-st 
of thl' heneflciary. Realizing, however, the m1mifl:'1<t impropriety of leo.\·ing the 
qnet<tlon of forteltlng the Jndlci11! tenur1• to the jmlge>1, the framPrs of tbt• (',111• 
i<tilntion wiRt•ly providt•<I a different forum, viz, the Congre1111, tu ru!SP uml. try tile 
•11wstion of the forf1>itur1>. \\'e lm\'e now 11ee11 tl111t wbetb,·r Wl" n1ml~· J•riudpl,·• 
of law or equity to the status crt>nted by the appointuwnt of the Federal Judce 
llwrt> would he n forum to Adjudic11te the ricllti< ot the parties, aml ren,;ouini 
hy analogy we are drlYPn tu tlw eom•lm<ion th11t tlw framers of the ('on~!itulion 
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were not unmtndtal ot the lmportaace of the subject with which they were deal-
1.nc, and intended to and did provide a forum before which the people of the 
United States could bring their Judget and on proper 1howl.nr of misbehavior, 
which demonetratee the unfitness of the Judre to eontinue In om~. work a for• 
felture of the judicial tenure. 

461. Summary of State trials of impeachments with reference 
to their holdings on the of whether acts of a jad«e mmt 
be indictable to be impe e. 

On .January 9, 1913,14 in the Senate, sitting for the Archbald im
peachment tnal, Mr. Manager Paul Howland, of Ohio, filed as part 
of his final argument a record of impeachment trials in various States, 
with particular reference to their holdings on the question as to 
whether an offense in order to be impeachable must be indictable. 
The summary appears in fun in the Congressional Record of that d,ate. 

462. Discussion of the meaning in Englieb parliUlentar,,- Jaw 
and in the constitution, of the phrase "high crimes and misde
meanors" as applied to jadieial conduct. 

ents as to whether acts of maladministration which are not 
· le are subject to impeachment. 

On January 9, 1913,15 in the Senate. sitting for the trial of the im
peachment of Judge Robert W. Archbald, Mr. Manager Paul How
land, of Ohio, in final argument said: 

IQ the remonl section of the Con11t1tnUon we find the word• "hip crtmee and 
mkdeme9.nol'II." Thefle words are ul!ed In tbe qme sense that had attached to 
tbem for centurtee In the Impeachment trials of Encland. The.r were used as part 
of the well-reeornl:r:ed termlnolon of the law or Parliament as dllltlngulehed 
from the common law. We must bear in mind that these terms are u!led In a sec
tlon of the Constitution which is plain!:, intended to protect the l!!t11te ngalnst 
Its own servante. 

The two enumerated offenses of tre1111on and briber:, are o!l:'en- pecullarl:, 
aplnllt the state as distinguished from ofl'eneee agalnllt the lndlvldnal. In oon-
11trulng II d11u11e of this character in the Conlltltutton, where the whole objecl 
Is to protect 11.nd preserve the Government, such II colljjtructlon should be 11laeed 
upon the lan~ge u!led as will best accompll1h the results desired. To insist that 
tbe technical deflnltlon of the criminal law should he applled in construing the 
meaning of the term "high crimes and misdemeanors" is to ln11l11t on the narrowl'l!lt 
possible romdruction, and lO!'!eR sight of the objl!<'t and purpoee of this cllml'!l' in 
the Coru1titntlon. To insist that It ta lmpoll!llble to lmpeaeh a jndg" un!eM he l11ur 
committed some indictable offense la to say that the people of this country are 
powerle1111 to remove a Federal judge IIO long as he le able to keep ont of jall. 
WhhUe no criminal is fit to exerdae the judicial functton, It does not follow that 
all other Pf'r!!OllS ue fit to be judges. Such a eomrt:ructlon is absolute!:, repulsive 
to reaoon and ought not to be and Is not a corn>et interpretation ot the term 
"high crimes and mlsdemeanoffl." 

Attention Is often called to the dlscm,idon that toot place In tile Const! tutlonal 
f'on,t>ntlon between Colonel Mason and Mr. :lfadlson In which :'\Ir. Madison suc
gested that the term "maladmlnl.!!tration" was too vague and the phrase "hlatll 
crimes am'! mledemeanore" was adopted. Attention was ('l'l!led to that by the 
dJ11t1ng11lshed <'onnfiel for thl' ~spondent in hie opening statement. 

On the sfrength of this pa111111ire in Madlson'i< pepere It Is contended tllet Mr. 
lladl!<On did not construe the phrase "high crimei< and misdemeanors" a~ includ
lng maladmlnb•tratlon. (8 ~fadlson'e Papers, lli:!8.) 

,We l'lnd, however, that Mr. Madil!On In II l<J)l'e('h lu C'ongrel!S on the 16th da.r of 
1nne, 1789, on the bill to establish a de.l)ftrtment of foreip atr11trs, 111 dl11e11111l11g 
thf' ))Ol'lldhlllity of abuse of power by the Jllxl!<'utlve. said: 

"Perhaps the great danger of abn11e In the Executive's power Ii\'~ In the im· 
proper contlnnanee of bad men in otl!.ce. But the power we contend for wm not 
enable him to do this, for if an unworthy man be continued in offlre hy an nn
worth:, President the House of Repre11entatlves can at any time lmpen<"h him 
and the Senate can remove him, whether the President chOONII or not." ( 4 Elliot's 
Debate&, 315.) 

.. Tltlnl -■Ion SIXty-ft,COUd COlllftA, Bte•d. p. Utl. 
• Tlllrd ·"'"'°• Slll;ty-111ee<,oo Consrt11, Jtecord, p. 1280. 

( ") 0 ··► ~:1l 1,.,
0 

t .. 
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Tltix lnn,:uage clearly demonstrates that Mr. Madison !Je!ie,·ed that acts of 
muladmlulstmtion which wi>re not Indictable were Impeachable. 

:-;owlwre in the Englixh lnw of impeachment or in the Constitution of the 
l'nlt!'<l :-ltatPx or any of the States do we find any definition of lmJ)('RchalM 
offenxPx. Tb,:, Jan;:nag,:, of t!w Federol Con.-.titutiou attPmpts no il,:,tlnltlon of 
lmp,,_,clla"1e o!J,,nsps, and the gen<>ral t!'nu "high crimes and ml,<lf'm<'8noi-s" Lq 
uot nn<l wa11 nnt illtl•ndetl to he a 1letlnition. 

Fml,·r the l:itate eonstltutions we sometimes find the added trrms .. mal and 
c•orrupt ("n111luet,'' "corruption in office," and "maladminJstratlon"-all general 
tfc'rms without attempting uny teebni<-al definition. The rensou fl)r this l>< per!cdly 
ohvion,-., nnd is tl111t the ~nbje<'-t matter is not capnl>le of te.·hnical definition. 
Who is wise eno1Nh to 1111ticipate t'\"NY manifeHtatiou of fraud tha! would pn• 
a dmm•"llor jurisdiction 11.nd write it Into a shttnl<'"! It is tlw Ptrc,·t of nets under 
the <"ire1rn1~tam•ps of each purtknlar case that eonfel"S jurisdiction. So it is 
with h111wachme11t. Xo om• oan t<>ll in ud\-nnce in what way or from what :;oure<" 
th•• 1h1ngPr mn:v an£>? which demands the exercise of tbh1 l)O'i'H'r. 1.'he po~~r of 
i1UJM'>1d1111ent i:; r..eogn!Zt>d aml authorized in eyery one of our e1mstik1tion11,. 
J,\-,:leral nrnl :,,1ate, but the drenmstances which warrant the exerci;se of that 
pown arP ll•>t dt•flnrd aud thP neceesity tor 115 exercise Is In the fint instance 
lt>i't to the <iiiserethm of the House o! Representatlv!lff. H is au indPfinitt> and 
hroadpnwfc'r inddPut to eo,·ereignty. and ltl! exercise 111 this country is demandt-d 
wh1c1wvpr the ui;:t>Dt~ of so..-erelgnty hnve a/'t('d in such a mannt>r !H< to det1troy 
thel r <'fiklenl'y in the clhieharge ot tbt'lr duties to the KO'l"ereiim. The eitil'"en"" 
ot !hi~ power i~ llP<·essary to the pPnnanence of the Stat!', and the exerci;ie of 
llw l'"W"r is m•t•p,,,ary whP1w,·er and however the welfare of the State m;iy be 
threult•nP!l liy It~ civil offlc,>rs. 

)fr .. \Ie:rnnder Simpson, eounscl for r1•spondent1 took issue with this 
nrgum<>nt, saying:"' 

It was cl11i11.1('<l l.,y Mr. :Uannger lfowllmd t<Hlay, that the word.➔ '"high crlml'>I 
1uld misdemew1ors·• as us«>d in this provis!QU of the Constitution were tak.-u 
hndily out of tlw 1<:n.,,,:llsh praetlet,, the English parll,111.1f'ntary law, us thPy fS!litl. 
'.l'hat is 1mq11e.,tlm1auly trtrn. It ii. not true that in all the l.n11)('aehme11te in 
Nngltlud ll!t>y ns<'<l the words "'high erluies aml mlHdemNmors," but those woro-i 
Ill'(' 11,P,i in n num!wr of their impcachnwntt!. This h!'lng lffl, you mu::<t either 
l!C<"P!'! th<' cm1.~tru('tlons placed upon tho8e word,i l.u the lex 1,Jarlfamentii. or 
nm must dt"<:lim; lo uect•pt th11t coustruetion. H you decline to acc<'pt It, of cour,a; 
thut. hruuclJ of the argument falls by the wayside at once. But tf you acc.-ept it, 
then the <JllPHtion arise@ which of the Enr;li.Mh precedents are you going to 
a<>cfc'pt. In view of the fact that sowe hold that an impeacbulJle o!l'.em;e nero not 
1,e au imlietal>le one, and others hold a precisely antagoni~tle vtew. Are you 
,Koing hack to thl-' du:,-s when a man 111'111! impe11<•hcd simply loeeuuse be h-appe111-d 
to b,n·,• IIPPU 1mt in otlke hy tlu:llle who have tllemselves jD.St !,ecn turned out? 
Jf that i,; the vi!'w you are going to ll!.'Cept then perhll))II every four Yeftrs in 
t.l1i,s <•mmtry lll!'re will be a whole->!&le slaugbtfc'r. But if you are going to at'(.'t"pt 
!he iw,;I pre<.·edt>nts which appt>llr ul)On the English reports, uud especially those 
down n<'nr to the time when th!' l'onsUtution of the United States wmi adopll'd. 
tbt>n tlios<' lwst prf'C('<lents show that, exeept for an indictable offense, no 
lmpenc:hment would Ile tllHi!'r th!' laws ot Endand. 

Hut what 11re ~·on goin![ to do if thi" 11111tter Is to be con!ddC'red !!Ole¾y und!'r 
the l.nn~mge of the Constitution it.self? Tbe word "ml!ld.emeanora' 'in that cltl.Wlt' 
must ii!' tnken either in th!' tt>clmlcal ti?llse or in the proper sense. If tbat word 
ii• tak!'l.1 in the tcchnknl sense everybody knows that n misdemeanor taken 
tc-chnlcall;v is a crime 1mre and simple. If It is taken in the popular sense, then, 
not.with.standing what some tPxt writers lmve said, I venture the assertion that 
If you go out !uto the cars or 011 the streets or ln your homes and ru;;k the peo1tle 
you m1>et what is meant by !he words "treaeon, hrlbery, or other high crimes 
and mi~demrnnon<." you wlll not find one in a tboUBand hut will !lily that every 
one of thooe words imports II crime. If that Is so, then nece-rily, whl'n you 
eome to eoootrue those woroa after tbl.l triiu I.a oYer, :rou will n-rily have 
to reach the conclusion that thMe chaqee mW!t be indictable or tlle:r can not 
be Impeachable. 

463. On ,January 9, 1914;7 in the Senate, sitting for the .Arehbald 
impC"achment trial, Mr. Mimager John W. Davis, of West Virginia, 
said in final argument : 

,. Rero rd, p. 1270. 
17 Third ~esslon Sixty-second Co11gr'll<II!, Reeord, p. 1266. 
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iSITT!e IW.1'.TOWII 
mlsd,em,ea:11ors" occurring 

now renews the oft:repei1ted <'1tml:<>ntlon """'""'"'" <'1111 IJe 
with reference to ottense11 by some 

are indictable IL!! crimes. non of eonstruetion wlllcll 
this clal!lle of th c""'~t1t·nt1on egatlves tlw pn;sition whkh 

couns • ndent assume. Test it hy the context, hy eontc•mpol'l.uy 
interpretation, hy preet>dent. by the weight of authority, nnd by tlmt re:umn 
which is the ry law, and the answer s1111u,. 

In the fi read this cla t!on, ll" WI' art' 

t 

<'O!lfl"Ontro 

!'I' 
ith refPr<>nce to 
lfllll'K lw is safe 
f his offie,• and 

insist that the 
1><t thl' judielal 
f order>< beyond 

rio 
nd 
'er 

Im 
ch lmleceueies 
uch lnch'!llty, 

ch 
to use office to serve h!R , within rNt<'h of 
of the crlmlnnl law, yet ea1,co,1a1:ea ,,,.,,taln1'" to 
into public obloquy f'mpt and to serlonRl h<> 
of jnistlce. Clln It be nt one who has hi 
bas not fllso arrant for hi "'"l"'''"'i"'""' 1111d removal In the 
public 

Stated Is to dumge the 

It wm read tbat
"th 
lon 

e 

Supreme and Inferior conrt!l shall hold ,their ol:!ker; so 
Indictable crime." 

true meaning, Is ft conceivable that the careful 1111d 
the COruitituUon was composed would have nsed 1m 
1t? 

<'Ounsel ask : 
case of Impeachment

shall be done with that clause which pmvides that ln 

the party cm1v1,ctE'd shall neverthless 
judgment. and pmu1,1umem 11,:1:ur,urn1g to 

liable and subject to indictment, trial, 

This, they ls a definition Implication, and 1<lgniftP1< Umt th1> i<<'O!Je of 
iml)l'nchment and lncl!eltm;~nt Is one and the although U11> modi' of trlnl 
and th!' to Ile lnfll<'t1•d may dl!'l'er. WI' on the routrnr;;·, that tl!IH 

Mme 
of being II decla:ratlon that lmpelll'hment and inr!ietment 1wn1py 
ii: a recognition of the fact that th1• tlel<l which tlu•y 11<0 1·n11r ma; 

not he this fr1rt, It declares m!'r.,l; that wh!'ll 
Indictment overlap thf'rf' shall h<> no 

same offen;;e may be pr0(-ep1Jt,,l. ~g:iin;;t In 
the of ,w.,.,u~uu,~u 
confikt between 

forum orln 
clrawn from 

which we contPnd. It 
Convention when the 'l\·ord 

was objected by Mr. Madison as too 
W!'re !n1<1>rtNI 

0nnflrms the 
ouL that in !hi' 

it 

wh;,n delmting ln the or Rl'pres!'ntath•ps n,., propl'iPty 
Presl,cler1t th<> right to remove an offlcn, he snld: 

merely in this : 'l'he Pre,•!d!'nt rnu ,l!spl,we fmm 
reqn•re that he should be l'Ontinued in it. Wllnt will 
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be the motlvea which the President can feel for auch abuse of his power and 
the rt•:-traints that O!M'rate to prevent lt7 In the tl:rnt place he will be illlpe&ch111,Je 
by this Hou.,.. before the Seuate for such a.n act of mnladminh1tralion; for l 
eontend tlmt the wanton r..monil of meritorious offlcen wuuld subject him to 
irupeaehmeut and reruo,·al from bis own high trust.'' 

1\Ir. DaYis then cited numerous authorities and said: 
It 1:nu hi• ~nfely said that notbtnc was fm1:her from the mfndft of the men who 

fnnnetl !Ile Couxtitntion than the construction here contendl'd for hy respond• 
eut·s t·ouust-"1. 

Again we may look to the precedents only to find that the word ''misdemeanor'' 
!ms always he<!ll trl'ated as ha\'lng a n11•1rning of its own in 11ar!lamentary law, 
uml that une i1111waelrnwnt prot't'eding after another has been ba!!ed upon o!l'en
not within thr law of crime~. I do not repeat tluc, many authoritle11 for this st,,te
ment whkh uiy eolleague,; bnv!' cited. This body. ot conrl<(>, heln,; 11 law umo 
it~t:>lf, is holln(I hy no precedents save those or Its own making, and even 11.s to 
tiwm ll'l <louht hns tbe power which any other court enjo;s to O'l"errule a 
vri•,·ions lll-dslnn if con'l"luced of Its error. 

After citing uuthorit.ies, l\Ir. Davis continued: 
But. without ~topplni: to multi11I; pr!'<.'l'dents further, we next call attention to 

the hmg list of eminent authoritlPe and cmmuentato:rs on the c~iru<tttntlon who 
uphold the ronstrnction for which we contend-Story, Cm·ti~, Cooley, Tueker. 
Watson, F'oKter-ull these and many more han, been cited in the courne ot 
tills diR(•1J~~im1. S1wuking as a lawyer, lt must be said tbut t!w weight of 
aatliorlty in our favor is overwbelmlnl{. 

L1u1t of all we re~ort to the highe8t of all canons for tlle con~tructlon of 
c-on::1titutious 11ml statures ulike, ,·iz, "The fi.'ll~'Qn of the thing." It is true that 
the frarncrK or the Constitution intended to create an independent judklar;. 
uut they 1w,·er eonh•mplat,'tl a judiciary which shnnld be totally lrreepou!tiblt>. 
Re1C:1nlin,; 11uhlic .,ffice as a public trust. they found it necesH811ry to lod~ 
soml'whert' thl' power to determine whether tliat trust had or had not been 
ul.msed. In llw a1111ointment of Jndl{es they l'l'(jnired that tile judgment of tile 
PrPsidt•ut with rf'fererH·e to Individual fftnf'88 should be concurred in by the 
S,matf'. and 11uitp naturally they gave to the body which had approl"ed t.he 
a1111ointme11t the power to withdraw that a11prov11.l and dlsmillll the officer wht>n 
he had xhown himself falthlellS to his tn1at. In rc-.1uirin1C llrst of all o. majority 
of th£> Hou!!(' of Representatives in order to prefer articles of impeachment and 
lhNl two-third,; of the M<'mlwl"!! of the Senate present to conl"lct tbey hedl{l'<l 
lh1· I"''"'"" almut \\ith nil tile 11nfPguardA ne<'{>ssary to prot:e<>t the upright official 
11ml J'Pt ll'ftve it sufficient play to prt>ser\·e the pnhlle w.-lfal"!'>. Experience has 
show11 how mnre than adequate th£- machinery so provided has heen to J>rel"ent 
ha~ty or ln!l'mpe-mte action. Indeed, It would seem that If the fathel'll erred it 
was In nuiklng too slow and dlfflcnlt the 1m>cel!R of removing the unfaithful 
nud unfit. I hope--lndeed. I ht>lleve-that this high court will UP¥e>r l!RDl't1nc 
nny <•m:strut"tion of the Constitution which wm render It practically la1110tent 
for th? 1mrpol't'f< of its l"l'l'lttlon. 

Hut ln the brief flied t,y emmsel for the re~pondent It Is i<nggested that If an 
lm1wadrnhl,• offense need not bt> criminal in faet it mw,-t still be criminal In ii;, 
n11tur.-. It will at onl'e be clear that it is a dl'finltlon which dot'S not define. and 
that th.- phrase "criminal In its nature" ha,; no more certainty to commend it 
than lms "good beh11.Yior." ll.-.:-ognisinl{ this to be true. counsel go on to MY, In 
thl' attempt to dt>llne their own lunl(uage, that-

"l<'or Uw Mme reason, evf'n If the misdPme111101'1l for which impeachment will 
lil' 11r1> not lll'<'Pssnrily indictnbl!' ot'f(•nses. yet they must be of such a 1:'hnmetl'r 
as might nrorif'rly hf' mnlle <'rimirml." 

WI' in!' not l:'nlled on to 111sree with their position Ill! so stated, but have no 
grl'llt MIUIII' to fear it. 

We understand a crimc or mi11demeenor to be. in the lancuase ot Blackstone: 
"An net committed or omitted In violation of a public law either forbidding 

or <~>nmmmUng it.'' 
If the 11lm1s+> "<'rimlnal In nntnre" means those things which might be made 

l'rimes hy Je11:lslntlve J)rohlhltlon, every act here charged aplWlt thl1< re11po114-
ent <'Olllf'~ within the de~criptlon. Certainly Congreal'I ronld hy exprt>M criminal 
stat11tP forhld a Fetlernl Ju<lire to accept ptb! of money from membera of hla 
hnr, lo <•oumrnniente In prlvatt> either orally or by letter with collll8el in :reference 
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to cuses pendln.ar for decilfon, to request 11.nandal faTora from partle11 lltlpnt 
l1<•fore him, and u to the Commerce Court ml1ht well forbid the mt>mbeni of that 
c.-ourt to en,;age in the business of hunting bup.lns from m.llroad eomp1ulle11 
t"upged in Interstate commerce. And certainly it such thinp am not alrMdY 
u1i!tllemeanon or misconduct or misbehavior, a statute to forbid them ean not 
<.-ome too soon. 

464. Discussion of the quMtion of impeachabilit:r of a judge for 
offenses not subject to prosecution by indictment or information 
in a criminal court. 

Argument th.at impeachment is not restricted to offenses indict• 
able unC-:er Federal law, and that judsee ma:r be impeached for 
breach.es of ••good behavior." 

On ,Tnmuu·y 9, Hlla,18 in tho Senate. sit.ting for the impeachment 
trial of Jndgo Robert W. Archba.ld, Mr. Manager George W. Norris, 
of Nebraska, int.ho final argument said: 

It is strenuo1111Jy argued by attorneys fbr rell)Olklent that an lm(!Mchment lies 
only for offt>nee~ which are criminal in their natun,, and which coald legally be 
the KUhject ot prosecution by indictment. 

'l'lw Uonstltutlon provides (Art. I, sec. 2) that the House of Repre11entatlve11 
slrn.ll have the sole power of lmJl('achment, and In i;ection 3 of tile llfl.D1e article 
it is provided that the Senate shall have the sole power to tr., all lmi-ehmenl:II. 
Jt is undiKJmted, and, llldef'cl, has never been que11tiooed, that to remove a United 
l'ltlltl'K judge from office two things are e11i<ential: l!'lrst, he must he lm1-ched b1' 
th<> House of Represeutatl\'es, and, second, he mm;t be tried and convicted by the 
s,,1mte upon the aFtiClf'S of lmpeecbmeut pre,;ented by the House. There ill no 
other way pro,·lded by the Conatltntion of the United States tor the removal from. 
office ol' a judge. In the conslderatlon of thb subject, I shall draw a dlatlnetlon 
!wt.ween a judge oft.he t:nlted State!! court and an othereidl ofllcereot the United 
Hlllte!!. I shall demon,.trate from the C-01111tttutlon Itself that 11. jnd1e of the United 
Hh1te11 court c11n properly be lmfl08<'hed, convlct.ed, and rem-O'l"ed from office for 
any net from treason down to conduct that tends to brlnir the judlclar1' into die, 
i.:m<"l', disrespect, or dll,rep11te. s.,-ctlJ}n 4 of Article II ot the ConadtuUon ree.dll 
11s follows: 

"The Prt'Sident, Vice Prt'Sident, and nu ctvll offll!'ers of the United 8t11tell ■hall 
I>(' removed from office 011 Impeachment for, and OOII.Tictlon of, treason, bdbery, 
or other high crimes and mhw:lemeanoni." 

It \,111 be noted that tbl11 prodslou of the ConstltutJon appllee to all civil offlceni 
of the United States allk!'. It !s undleputNI that it lnclude11 juqes, and were there 
M other provision of the t-:On"tltution applying partlcularl1' to the conduct or 
th{• tenure of office of judge.<, then there would be no distinction between the im-. 
fl!'achment and trial of judge" and any otller civil officer, including the President 
nnfl Vice President. But l'lection 1, Article Ill, 110 far ns the same is applicable 
to tills case, pro'l'ldell: "The judges, both of the Supreme Court and inferior 
eourt.i;, 11hall hold their office~ during good behavior." This provision of the Con• 
stUution, it will be ohser,·ed, appl!!'rl only and excluslvl'ly to judge11. It hai< no 
1"1.'lati<Jn to any other ci\11 otlleer of the Government, and if we are not to nu!llty 
!t l'ntirely, we will find that it beam a very important part In the conlllderatlon 
of the particular branch of the ease under di11cussiou. I desire the Senate to con• 
Hnni1ll.v hear in mind and to telthf11ll1' ob..erv(' at all times dnrinl'( the comddera• 
tlon of this Rltbjeet that !n the <'On~truction of an1' le,;nl document or lnstrnment 
th1• ro11rt will so comitroe It a~ to give life and l'ltallty to ever, part of the lnstru• 
m1•nt. !f It can ren~onahly and logically do so. It i11 our duty to construe these two 
pnw!Rlon~ of the Con11tltutlon together and, It JlOf!•lble, to give equal vitality and 
life to them hotb. 

llo1<t of the civ!l offlceN provided for by the Com,Utution have a definite fixed 
term, hut the judges hold offlc(> during ~ behavior. Much of the contention 
ulsl'!I m·er what is meant In section 4. Article II, by thP word "misdemeanor." It 
Is coutl'nded by the revpondl'nt that this word Ii< lntpmlHl only to IIPI>IY to i<nch 
Oll'PllSP!l as ,ire lndlctahle Rllli 11unlHhahll' und.-r thP <'riminal law. Rnd that ll 
judge can not be lmpe11cbl"c\ and remoTed from office unless his olfen~. whatever 
it muy he C'alled. 111 nt lf'aHt of so high a degN"e as to make it criminal and 
lndlctaule. This eon,.trnction, if adhered to, alJsolutely nulUlies that provWon 

,. Third session !!h:ty..aecond Congress, Record, p. 1264. 
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of 11eetl011 1, Article III, 11bove quoted which provides that judce9 shall holcl 
their ollkeit during &oocl belmdor, Ir judges c1rn bold their offll'f'B only dnrim: 
good behavior, then It nect>AA&J:lly and logically follows that they can not hnl<l 
tht'lr offices when they have bef>n convicted of any hehav!or that Is not good. 
H' good b(>havior iH an e~11entlal to holding the offlt'(', then mli,bebavlor ls a ,mf• 
flclent reason for rt'moval from offl(!('. And If. therefore, we give full life mul 
vitality to both of theee prmi.slons of the Constitution, we must hold that tlw 
lack of good behavior, or 1ulsbehav:lor, mentioned In ACCtlon 1, Article III, is 
11ynonymonR with the word "mi~demeanor" in section 4. Article II, In all e,1,...,, 
where the offen><e !is leSll in mai;:nitude tl:um in iudletahle one. 

This \'l!'w of thooe proTl11lon" ot the Com,tltution hns been i,n,;tnined h~· 
JJl'll<'ti<'ally 11.ll of the leadlnr; law writers upon the 11nbject. It has 11100 ™'<•n 
IIW'lta!ned by the Senate in the trial of prior Impeachment caFes that han~ takPn 
place. { .John Randolph Tucker. Commentaries m1 the Constitntion, vol. 1. ~"'-'· 
200; Georgl' Tl<'lmor Cnrttu, Conlltltutlonal History of the United States. p. 4><1: 
Watson, on the Constitution. vol. 2. p. 1034.) TbeHe citations Fllowed that ihf' 
~en11te bu In !he past found offlcl111!1 guilty where the crime charged wais not 
an indictable offense. 

But eoppm,e, for the sake of a~ment, lt oo 11.dmlt.tf'd that "mi!Sdemmnom'" ,is 
med. In i,ectlon 4. Article n, was Intended by the fl'llmem of the Constitution 10 
exclude all olfeu11ee that were not lndkULble under the law, It would still uot 
n--rlly follow that Ju~ could not be Impeached and removed from offl<,e 
tor mlt!demeenora of eo low a in,ide that they wel't' not indictable. The _.tiou 
simply provides that all the dTII offlcer11 ot the l"nited StnteR shall be n>ru.,, . .,.1 
trom office on impeachment for and convictlOll of treuon, bribery, and other hi;:h 
crimes and mlsdemeanom. If In any otJ1er provlidoo of the Conetltutlon addltlom1! 
n>11.sons for lmpeaehment are given of 110me of tbe8e 11pee111e4 otncel'fl. or add!• 
tlonal rea1101U1 are given why some of tbt•m Rhould C('ftl!(' to bold offlre. then 
under such prot1lrlon anch 1<pecllied offlt-ers could be tried. Impeached, and n>
moved, even tllooch the offense of which they mlgllt Ile pllty wu not lnelut1 ... 1 
in any of thme enumerated In aectton 4, Article II. 

While I believe the eon11tructlon plat'ed on "m!ademeanors" by the re«[10t1dt>nt 
la wron,r;-, yet they have not made 11. dttfeuai to tlle various cll.11.:rges of misbehavior 
in office, even If we accept their construction of the law that mlsdeme11.nor>1 in 
tlti11 ~tlon me1ui11 only l.ndietahle oll:enOOII. If, for instance. the Presid;,,nt wu 
expressly excluded from the officers named in this section, then I concede tueN" 
would be no way under tbe Con11tltutlon for him to he lm[)Nched, tried, and r;,,. 
moved from olllee, i-w,e there Is no other proTi11lon of tbe Oonatitutlon that 11ru
vides for any offense on the ))llrt of the Prealdent or llllllt■ bill 0011111re ot 0111('1'. 
except:ln&' the expiration of hl1 ncular term. But if Jud1e11 were expret111l;r eli.m• 
lnated from tbla sectit'.ln, and It re.ad. "11.ll civil 01Beert1 of the United Sta tee exc-e11t 
Jud,:e11, ete.," It would not follow that they could not be Impeached, ron1'lNed 
ot ml11bebaTlor, and removed from office, beeau■e ll!'Ctlon 1, Article III, exl)ft't!Mly 
provides that tbe:r .:!all only hold their otl'lce11 dm:1ng good behavior. In otl1f'r 
words, our forefather■ In framing the Comitltutlon ban wlaely seen fit to proTide 
for a requl11ltf' of holdlnr; office on the 111ut of II judge that doe-11 llOt apply to other 
dvtl oftleer11. The reason for thl!I 111 apparent. The Pre111dent. Vice, Pl'el!lldent. 1111<1 
other civil officers. except jndge,1. bold their pO!lltloni, for a del\nlte. flxe,I term. 
and 11.ny mllibehavior In office on the part of any of them Cllll be rl!CtHled by the 
people or the appolntl~ 11ower when the term of office expires. But tile jud,rp lu1,; 
no auch t,ennre of office. He l11 J>hl<."ed be7ond the power of the people or the a1•· 
pofntlnr; powet" and ,~. th1>refore. 1111bjed •lDl1 to removal for ml11hf'haTlor. flin<"P 
he can not be removed mi!eRII he be lmpeachro hy the Honse of Repreaentath·p,,. 
tried and ('(lnv!eted by tilP SenntP. it must necesl!ar!ly follow that misbehnlor in 
offlee is an impeachable offense. 

Any authority that has hN>n clted by tile rel!))ondent whleh ~hows or tPI1<l~ t'l 
11bow th11t a President, Vice Pre1<ldent, or other <'ivil officer other tlum n Jndl!'P ,-nn 
not hp Impeached exc;,,pt the offen110 is nt lenRt of the grade of 11 miAdemNnor 
tbnt l!! lnd!rt~hle. does not apply to the Impeachment or trial of 11. United Rtntei< 
ju•litl'. To hold that an offi<'Pl' whn1,e tenure of office Is dellnlte and fixed nnd who 
will nf'C('~1111rlly go out of office within the conl"f'f' of a y!'ar or two. should not ht> 
inr1J<>a<'lled and removed from office for a mlsbt"havlor thnt do.-s not l'N!<'h in 
mngnlh1de an lnril<'tnblP otrenRe, fs entirely different from holding that nn offl,,•r 
who«e term of offll'e ordinarily l11At~ for life Rhoul<l not 1>1• RO lm]'W!l<'bP-t'l nm! rr
mozed. Anrl 011r foretatherA Pvldently had th!;s !l!Rtlnrtlon In m!nd wht>n th<>;· 
RJJPli<'d exl'l11•!Tely to 111d.-<"! th/It nrovlplon of the 1'011Rtltutlon Whi('h lll'O\"M,.,. 
that judgt>11 sllall hold their offiePJS <In ring good hf'hnvlor. 
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U I am not rtcht in my con11tructlon ot the Constitution, then the Coner- and 
Ille <.-onntry are ab11olutel7 helpleM In any attempt to get relief from a jud,re who 
dru.p the judicial ermine down Into dil1grace, !mt l8 careful In doing so not to 
commit any criminal offense. If I am not rl&ht In my construction, then that pro
,·li;lon of the Constitution which says th.t jndge6 8hall hold office during ,rood 
helmvlm: is absolutely 1mlllfied, and as far as the good behavior part of It Is con
<.-erned It bas no vitality, no life, no effect. '.!'be judge who secretly arranges with 
11ttome.rs on one side of a caee to make a private argument-who not only makell 
,md1 arrangement, but w!lo Initiates it-is &11llty ot a misbehavior. E.-ery lawyer 
knows this; every Senator will admit It. Arc we hel1,leB11 In the premlt1ee 11im1>ly 
t,ecaw,e such an act iii not indictable under the law·1 The judge who Is contlnually 
usklng tavor11 of litigants in hl11 court, If he Is careful, can not be convicted of 
any crime, but he Is cuuty of u ml11beha1'1or. No one will dis)Jtlte. He is 1ienertinc 
the ends of jm1tice. He i11 bringing the judiciary Into d!11grnce and into disrepute. 
CarriN! to it11 logical conclu8lon, ~ueb conduct would !loon mean that our ju!liclal 
Hy>1tem would fall. It could not 11urvlve. Are we helplPl<l'I? Must we say that, al
though the Constitution llllYR the judge shall only hold his office during good be
lun·lor, the House of Representatives and the Senate are unable to apply tho11e 
111·ovielons of the Con11t1tntlon which provide for lmpeac-hment, trial, and removal? 
H our forefathere meant anything wlwn thl'Y provldl'd In the Constitution that 
the judges should hold their offices during good behavior, they certainly Intended 
that when the judge mlsbebllrnd Ile should be removed from office. Suell a con
struction of the Con.stitutlon will not violate any principle of law, but, on the 
ol her hand. It wlll gh-e full effect to a con11tltutlonal provlelon that would other
wise he meaningless and n dead letter. Our forefathers w111ely, I think, refrained 
in the Constitution from giving any defln!tlon to "crimes and mledemeanoni." 
nud likewise refrained from deflning what would be an abuse or a violation of 
"good behavior." llishehavior. the opposite of good b1>havior, and I think the 
J>roper appellation of any conduct that ls not rood I,ehavlor, Implies imrnmrr11ble 
offt•ns1>s ol 1treater or le11a magnitude. 

AR to what is misbehavior in office must be determined In the first place by the 
House of Rep:r'i'sentatlves when they adopt the articles of Impeachment. It must 
he redetermined by the Senate when, after lli;tening to the evidence, they palS 
jnd,:meot upon the case. I think: all will aa-ree that any conduct on the part of a 
judjl'e which brings the office he bolds into disgrace or disrepute, or which results 
or bas a tendency to result in the denial of abtlolute Justice to all person~ engaged 
ill litigation in bis court, is u mlKl,ehavior. Certainly such conduct ls not good 
hrhaTlor, and the Con11titution provide6 Uiat he shall onl:r hold offil'e during good 
llehaYior. Therefore It i'ollow11 that in the abseuc-e of ,:ood behaY!or on the part 
of the Judice he should be removed from office. It is undoubtedly true that the 
llom1e of I«-pre~entatlvps, in pat111lug upon articlec:J of Impeachment, and the 
Senate upon the trial of the offense charged in such nrticles, where only mis
behaving In office wn~ shown, would take into eonslderatlon In reaclilng their 
eonclnslons not only the magnitude of such misbehnvioni but the fn,quency of. 
their occurrence. Where the evidence shows that n judge ls continually mis
heh1wlng by <>ngaglng In conduct and practices that hr!ng Ms office Into disrellpe<>t 
Rll<l <lisr;>pute, the Houae and the Senate c-an not avoid their duty or their 
re~pon&lhilty by !illying that each distinct otrenae fa in itself of small magnitude 
and not indictable. 

465. Discussion of the elawte "during rood behaTior" in relation 
to tenure of judieial offices, and effect by implication of misbe
havior upon such tenure. 

On ,January 8, 1013,11 in the Senate, sitting for the impeachment 
trial of Judge Robert W. Arehb&ld, Mr. Managoc Edwin Yates Webbt 
of North Carolina, in final argument said: 

If the Constitution, Article III, ~ecUon 1, means anything, then we want to 
bring It before the Senate to-day and ask Senators to my what It does mean when 
it provid011 that judges of the Supreme Court and inferior courts !!hall bold their 
ollkeii ",luring ,rood behavior." 

The provi11lon In Article II of the Constitution, seetlon 4, Mr. PNflldent. refers 
to Impeachment of the President, Vlce Preiildent, and other civil offlcellil for 
treason, bribery, or other high crtme11 and m.lllden1eano111; but later on in that 

•• Third ses!lion 81:ri:,--aecon<'f Congreu, Record, p. 1217, 
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same great .inatrwnent, after Article II bad been adopted, the ronstitutlonal 
fathers lilly the judpa of the United States shall bold their offices "during good 
llehavior." 

It hrul been pointed out by man7 constitutional writers, and you youl'lleh"et: 
see, that the people have no way of getting rid of a jud,e who has l'iolated thi~ 
pro\"bion by wl.sbehavlor except It !J!I done by this great body. What does "during 
cood heha vior" mean? 

The Century DicUonal')' Haya: 
"During good behavior: As long as one remains blamele1111 in the dil•chaJ'Ke of 

one's duties or the conduct of one'll lite; as, an otnce held durtn&" good behavior." 
:lofr. I,'o,;ter in his work on the Constitution (p. 1586) makes tllia statement: 
"'.l.'he Constitution provides that 'the judges, both or the Supreme and inferior 

courtll, shall hold offlcea during &"ood beba vlor.' ·• 
This necessarily lmpllea that they can be removed in case of bad beha¥ior; 

but 110 me-11.11!! exL-ept Impeachment ia provided for their removal, and judh-ial 
misconduct hi not indictable by either a statute of the United 8tate11 or 11.!e 
con1mon law. 

811,11 Elliott in his Debates on the Constitution: 
"llr. Dickinson moved us an amendment to Article XI, 11eetlon 2, after tlle 

words 'good Ltehavlor,' tile words: 'Provided, That they mar be removoo by the 
:b.xecutive on tbe application of the Senate and the House of Representat!Te11.'" 

Thil! wa,;1 ln re~t of the judires. llr. Gerry seconded the motion. Mr. Gou
verneur Morris thought it a contradiction in terms to say that the judges should 
hold their offlcea during irood behavior and ,et be removal,le without a trial. 
Besides, it was fundamentally wrong to 11ubjeet judges to so arbitrary ,in 
authority. 

But. mark you, the object then wa11 to remo,e for bad belun-ior, but to glw 
I.hem a trial, as the Senate ill doln& In this particular case. 

Judge Lawre-nce, In the Johnson lm~chment case (p. 643), says: 
"Impeachment was deemed au1flclently comprehensh'e to cover every prop,er 

,:aae !or removal.'' 
In Watson on the Constitution the proposition is statE"d as follows (vol. 2. 

pp. 1036-1037): 
"What -..111 those who ad¥ocate the doctrine that Impeachment will not lit' 

except for mi offense punishable by statute do with tbe com•Utut!onal pro,·l~lon 
relative to judces, wblch says: 'Judges, both of the Supreme and inferior ronrt><. 
11ball hold their o111cee daring good behaYior'? This means that 11.8 Ion&" as they 
behave themselves their tenure of office is ftxE"d and they can not be dlMturbNl. 
But suppofj(I thi:>y cease to beha,·e them~e!.ea? W'hen the ConKt:itution 1mr11 ·a 
jmlg-e shall hold his office during good behnlor' it me1111s that he shall not hold 
It when it ceases to be good." 

I sapposf' the- argument in the Federalist, Mr. Pre■ldent, had as much to do 
with the adoption of the Constitution of the United States as any other authority. 
I quote: 

"Th,• prlndple of this objection would condemn a prnctke, which is to be !>l'f'll 
in all the State government&--if not ln all the government.! with which we aN> 
acquainted-I mc•an that of renderin&" those who bold offlcei< durlnir p!enl<ure d,... 
pendent on the pleasure of those who appoint them." (Federalist, p. 306.) 

And that is yourselves, Senatol'S, for the Pre11ident nominates judges and you 
appoint them. 

'".\ccordlng to the plan of the convention, nu the judges who may be appointed 
hy the United States are to 110ld their offices during good behavior; which is 
conformable to the most approved State constitution~." (Fed<'rallst, p. ~.) 

"Upon the whole, there can he no room to doubt that the convention aetl"d willf'IJ" 
In copying from the models of those constitutions which have esl:ablishl'd &"ood 
bf-ha¥1or as the tenure of' judicial offiNc's In point of duration, nnd that so fnr from 
helnit hlamnhle on thi!'l aecomit their plan would have been inexem,ahly defe<:-tiYe 
If it had wanted this most important feature- of good government," (Fed<'nllist. 
p. 861 ; P11hliu11.) 

:!Irr. PrE'flldent, a:!'ter roun~el for the J'e('!pond1>nt has disc>u~sed In 26 J)Hges of 
his brief the propollitlon that the rell])Ondent ill not impeachable unlei!<S lie IR in• 
d!etable, he then makes thts coneeRRlon: That It It Is not neees1111ry to prowe 
indictable ol'l'en8e8 against the judge it Is necessary, at lea~t, to prove some offen!!e 
of a criminal natun!. 

Mr. Pre!ldent, after all C'rtme 111 notbtnr but mhconduet. The only thing that Is 
made criminal In th!& country la some form of mlscon4uct. 
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Before proceedtnr to argue the f!lcts in the eaM>, I maintain tbet any judge of 
a lrl&'h court who will dicker and traffic with litigant.~ in his court while their 
cases are pendtnir ought to be Indictable, because such conduct la crlmln11.l in lta 
nature, and the reason it bas not been made Indictable long ago ls because the 
people of tile United Statet1 have never thonirht 1t neeessary to surround the Judi
ciary with such a statute. 

In reply to this argument, Mr. Alexander Simp110n, counsel for re
spond('nt, said : •11 

Now, I want to know what ,;ood behavior means. Tbis la the provl,ion: 
"The judges, both of the Supreme and loferlor courts, shall hold their offices 

dllrlng good behavior, and ,hall, at stated times, receive for tbt'ir Kervices a 
compensation which shall not be diminished during their continuance ill office." 

If you take that whole clause and consider It, either historically or grllJll
-ti<'all.,. you will find that the words "11ood behavior" relate to good hebavlor 
in offlre. The compen1111.tion which Is to be palcl I!! for service in the offlc1>. The 
good behavior which is the tenure Is to be goocl llehavior In the office. But, !lllY 
the managers, it is not good behavior in oflke whkh is the tPst at 111!, nncl yon 
may imJ:)!'ach nncl remove a man even though he h1111 behaved J)Prft><'tlY wt>ll 111 
his office. Personally I agree with that; I am not challenging tlult position. but 
it answers their propoHitlon now being considered that IJIIOd lwha;-ior in otlke 
ls the tenure by which the respondent holds, and for n bread1 of that he may 
be removed from office without collll!derlng the !mJJ€achmcnt clause of the 
Constitution. 

I do not think tllnt the good-behavior clauHe ha11 anything what!'ver to do with 
the Impeachment. EverylJody knows how the good-behavior <'lau,.e C'ame Into 
being. In the ancient days the jndge1<, like all other ch·II offleers, held their 
po11!tlons at the pleasure of the King. Then the barons wrested from the King 
his power of dismissal and required thll.t there should he ll good-behavior tenure 
rather than a tenure at the pleasure of the Klug, subject at that time only to 
the power of Impeachment. And then, a llttle later-I think It wa;; ln 1701, 
aftn the Revolution-there wa:< added the remov11.I power; ,so that, upon ad
dres.«, judges might be removed the same as upon impeachment without a trial. 
Those are the circumstances under which the good-behaTior tenure came into 
exl,;tence. 

But what does "good behaTlor" mean if yon are going to take that alone Into 
to0alderatlou? A man tu behaves if he speaks unduly cross to bis wife and 
children. May be be removro from office because of that? If he Is the ltnppy owner 
of an automohile he may violate the speed laws and Ile hailed before some 
lll!l.gi1"trate an,l fined. Is he to l;e removi•d from office IJ~use of that? Xo one 
would am,wer "yes" to either of thoi,e questions, and hence you must get down 
to something definite, something upon which you ean lay your finger nm! Hllf, 
"There is the definite thing which this man should have known, nnd as he 
should have known it and ha11 chosen to violate it he must pay the 1ienalty of 
his violation." That definite thing can he ascertained only by reference to the 
clause which says that he may be impeached for "treason, bril>ery, or other high 
crimes and misdemPanors." In the ordinary sense of the term one ('fill nndt'!'· 
11tand bow a man can be of perfectly good behavior In everything else am! still 
be guilty of treason, but does anybody doubt but that he (•ould I.le removed 
from office if he was guilty of treason? In truth, you have to go back from the 
good-behavior dnns,• to th!' lmpea.ehment ciauHe to !Ind out what are thf' 1·nnses 
tor au imi:-chment. It Is the impeacbment clause which is the co11trolliug 
clause and not the good-behavior clanse at all. 

The argmnent that grows out of a claim that a ;-!olation of the good-hPhavlor 
clause is sufficient justification for an im.peaehment is as clearly r1>nsonlng in 
a circle as anybody can well imagine. Coneede that good behavior is thP t<mnre, 
Kttll you can not remove 11 man f:rom office. under the Constitution. u11!{',ls he 
Is guilty of "treason. bribery, or other high cl'l:me!I 1uul misdemPnnors," and 
h~uce the determinative factor as to whether or not a judge was of good be
hnior is whether or not he w.1111 rut.lt7 of "treason, bribery, or other high erlmNl 
alld misdemeanors." 

On January 3, H>l3/1 lir. :Manager Henry D. Clayton, of Alabama, 
presented a brief on behalf of the House of Repl'89entatives. coverinp: 
this question, among others, as follows: , 

... '.. . . "' ~ 

"'Re<'ord, p. 1270. · · · , 
"'Reeord, of trial, p, 1051. 
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DD mNtlU OJ' J'llll>ll&U, UNI:RD TO ''Dtmll!G GOCO lilm:AVIOIII" 

The provl11lon In Article III, section 1, of our Constitution that "the judge,!$. 
both of !J1e Supreme and inferior courts, ahall hold their offices d:urlng good 
IJehav!or,'' which was also borrowed from the English laws, must be coruriden!'d 
ln 1mramatel"ia with Article IV, secl!on 2, providing that all elvU officers of the 
United States shall be removed from office upon ''impeachment for and eon• 
Tlctlon of treason, bribery, or other high crimes and mmdem.eano.rs." 

Good !.,elm vior ls tlms made the essential eonditl.on on which the tenture to 
the judicial otlke rests, and any act commmed or omitted by the incumbent in 
vioh1 tiou of t hi8 condition neceM11rily work• a forfeiture of the office. The 
Com•t!tntlou JJrovidl'ft no method whereby 11. l'ITll offlt"er of the United State,a 
can he removed from office save by lm~chment. I\ follow-. therefore, that the 
trameri< of our Constitution mmit have intended that Federal judgefl, who 11re 
~tvll officers. should he removahle from office by tm~cbment for mi■bebaTlor. 
which ls the antithesis of good behavior. Otherwl88 the constitutional provision 
limiting the tenure of the Jt!dil'lal office to "during good behavior" would be 
entirely without force and el'rf'<'t. 

466. Review of impeachments in Congress showinc the nature of 
charges upon which impeaclunents have been broqht and jadc
ments of the Senate thereon. 

On .fonuarv 3. 1013,u in the Senate, sitting for the impeachment 
trial of Judge Robert W. Archba.ld, Mr. Manager Henry D. Clayton. 
of Alabama, filed, on behalf of the House of Representatives, a brief, 
in which the following appears: 

D!PEACIBCENT TRIALS IN THE UNITED ll'l'A'l'&S SEN.<1.TE 

A <'OJl<'iR!' statPm1>11t of tl!e genPral l'haraeter of the .everal impeachment tl"ialll 
whlcl! have been heretofore coudncted by the Senate of. the United States: 

UJ:PEACIB!E!<IT OF WTI.UAl! BLOUNT 

William Blount, n Senator from Tennessee, was !mpeaehed ln 1797. on a l'har~ 
of <'OllllJJlraey to cn-atp, promote, nnd set on foot within the jnrladlctton of the 
United State!!, and to conduct and cany on from thence, 11. hootile military 
ex1W{litin11 ug11l118t the- territories and dominions of Spain in Florida and 
Louisiana for the purpose of wre,,ting such territories from 8J)llln and conquering 
the snme fr>r Grret Britain, with whleh fl.pain was at Wll.r; co1111plrln,: to In
cite the Creek and Cherokee Nations ot Indians to oommen<"e hMtllltll'ft 
agaln1<t the suhje!'ta of Spain In violation of the then exll!'t.!ng treaty between the 
l'u!tNI ,;tatrs fl!ld Rpftln. nm! ('0!11<pirln11: ro lllll"lllltP tlw roulldl"ll<'I" of fhp,;:e 
Jndhm trlb!"s from the p:rlnctpal agent r,f the United States appointed hy the 
Pres!d1:nt. in accortfanre "1th law, to reside amonll' the tribes; ron!IJ)!rinl!' to 
Rednff thP official lntPrpreter appointed by the United Statt-e to reeide among 
thP sahl In<ll11n trihPs from the duty and trust of his appointment. and consplrlnl!' 
to lmp11!r the conlldenee of the Cherokee Nation In the United Rtlltl'ft and ~te 
dls<:<"mtPnt 11monir the Indians relative to the 1uici!'rl:alnment of the boundary line 
or the Unltf'd States and the Cherokee Nation under treaty pronllo1111. 

Shortly after Blount had been lmpea<>hed hy the Honse he was erpelled hy 
the ~l'nlltP. 11ml ht> was therMftl'r 11cq11Uted of the impeachment on the l'"}UDdB 
that he was not a civil officer of the United 81:atl!li!I. 

tMPEACHMEN'l' Ol' 30H'lf PJ:~O 

John Pir•kerinir, jml11:1> of the 'Pnlt!'d State!! Dbitrict Court for the ntMtrirt 
of New H11mpshlre. wu fmpeacht>d in 1800. on th1> ,11Tonnrl th•t he hnd di~obl>yrd 
the law !11 the course of proceedlnp brought by the United BtatN to condemn a 
lhlp with its cargo for a Tlolatlon of the C'!llltom11 lawa, in that the Jud,re 
delivered thP ship to the l'lalmant after Im attachment b7 the mal'llhall without 
reqnlrtnr a bond, in accordance with the requirement. ot law; that in snC'b 
p~lnp he had refused to heu the teet:lmony offered in behalf of the United 
8tatM : that be had re:tmed to grant an appeal by the GoYemmat 1'rolll Ida ml-

'"Third Hlll!i0'.11 ilbcl:7-1!14 C~, RlieONI of trb], J. :lNl. 
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trary d- to th• elffldt eoert; tlld tllat Ila had attempted to pertorm. :Im dic!ld. 
faactlooa whD• In a ■tate of lntoxkatfon. The roopondent d14 not aw-r to 
.anawer the artfel.a. exhibited aplnat him, but hill son ~ted a petitfoa, 
alleglq the inanft,;,' of his father and praymg 11.n opportunlt,' to adduce ev:ldenee 
bl that behalf. ElYidence wa■ admitted and considered by the Senate In sllppQllt 
"f thls petition. The fact■ alleged in the artlcll!S of imi-clunent were p~eO. 
to the eatlsfac'l:1on of the Senate, and the respondent was conYleted oo each of 
tbe artlcle11 apllllilt hha and ra:non4 from o1loe. 

!Hl!'IIAOllUil:lltlff OF BAMll'IU, OHAIIE 

In 180f the Hoolle impeached Samllel. Chaee, a Jmtke of the United 8tau.■ 
'Supreme Court, on the ground wt he bad bleen pllty of --in mL9condoct 
-to the prejudice of the defendant. in the trials at. .John Fries for treason aa4 
.James Thompeon Ol.llender for bree.cll of the sedition law■ ; that 11.e had int
properl,- attempted to induce a grand jur,- in Delaware to find an lndl~ 
aplnat the editor of a newllJ)lper for breach of the l!ll!d.ltion law11; and f<r 
add~ln,; an lnte1S1pe111te and lnllammator,- hananpe to a juey l.n Uae State 
d.HaI7land. 

On a :rarty Yo&ie, the ~ooel!llt wu acqmfted u to Ill of the article.$ •· 
hl.bited aplnst him. 

IMPIU.O:S:KEN'l' OJI' JAKU H. l"llimi: 

In 1880 James H. Peek, judp of the United Stllte!J District Oou.rt for the 
Dt.■tr1ct of 111■-ourl, was lmi-ched on the ,rround that he bad gr~Iy abtllled 
bl.I power as a judge in eentenclng an attomey to 24 hon!'!! Imprisonment aACl 
A11penl!ion from the bar of his court for 18 calendar months for writing and 
JJUbllehlng 'II. moderate critlcl11m of one of Judge Peck'e decl!!l.ons in a case ln 
which thie attorney had appeared in behalf' of the plaintiff. with the l"Mlllt that 
the attorney ·w1u1 practically prevented from further participation in the case. 
The respondent was acquitted by the Senate on all of the artfclt!lll pre11e11ted 
t,raln11t him on the ground that he wu Jualfled in af!lmmi:ng that he was le.-117 
clothed with the power that he had e:i::erelood, and that the element of. malice 
bad not been eaubHahed. 

Ui!ll'l!:AC:S:Hll!:NT 011' WEST H. HUMPHREYS. 

In 1862 We-st H. Humphrey11, judge of the United States District Court for 
the Dlstri<"t of Tem:iesiwe, was hnl)t'ached for making a puhl!c l!!J)eeCh df'Clartng 
the right of secession and indting revolt ami rebellion aguil'lllt the Government 
of the Cnlted 8tatet1; with the RU!)port and adTocacy of the ordinance of ee~11-
1<lon; with aiding In the orl!llnlzatlon of an arml'd n-helllon again11t the United 
~tatl'!l; with eon~p!ring to or1pose the authority of the Go..-ernment of the United 
State..i by force; with refusing to hold hl.s court or perform its functions; and 
with unl11wC111ly acting as judge- of the- Confederate di1<trlct court In causing 
ttnests, imprisonments, and confiscations. The r(c'SpOndent made no appearanee, 
nml the trial procee<l<'d in his ahRence. The re11pondent was convicted on all the 
!"barge,;, with the exeeption of the unlawful arrests and confiscations, and was 
removed and dlsqnalltled from holding office. 

IMPEACHMENT OF ANDREW JOHll'SO!I!. 

Andrew Johnson, P:resldent of the United Btateft, was impeached In 1868 on 
11 articles charging the attempted removal of K M. Stanton, the Secretary of 
War, in violation ot the .llo-eallf'd tenure-of-office act; in attempting to induce 
a g1>neral of the Army to violate the provh1l011e or an n<.'t of Congl"ClSs; and of 
.attem1>ting to bring into <:'Ontempt 1md re11roaeh the Congres,; of the United 
8tates by inteni))4'rate and inllammatory l!J)e('che■• The respondent was acquitted 
-on each of the cbarJell by II margin of one vote. 

IYI'EACHMEN'l' OF WILLIAM W. Bll:Llii:NAP. 

In 1876 William W. Belknap, SecN'tary of Wu, was lmpe■cbed on five artlclt11, 
-<'hargin~ that he had accepted a portion of the profits of an Army pcm ·tr11dershlp 
fr1,m a r,o~t trader whom he lrnd appointed while he helcl the War portfolio. 
A few hours hefore the House fom1al\y adopted the articles of impeachment 
.against him, Belknap resigned as Secretary of War and the Pre11ldent accepted 

26-H0-74-----49 
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hls reslgootl.on. His COUW!el lnterpolll'd a plea to the jnrtlldlctlon In thP N'DIIII' 
on the ground that the ree1>0ndent was not a elvU officer of the Cnlred Stat...,; 
at the time of his lmpeachlllt'Ut. This plea Wlll! OVt'lTUled by a majority of IP:16 
than two-thirds and the trlnl proceeded. The l"l'f!IP(lndent was nltlmately 11e,111lttt-d 
by the votes of the Senators who bad ort«lnally voted in favor of the plea to 
the jurisdiction. 

I:l&PEAClUl:ENT OF CRAIILES SWAYNE. 

In 1004 Charll'e Swaynl', judgl' of the United StatE'll Dish-let Conrt for the 
Northern Dl!!trlct of Florida, wa>< lmJ)eached on 12 articleR, charging that bl' 
had rendl'red fnlsf' claimR against the Government in hii< expt>nse nt'C01mt,;; that 
be had approprlatt>d to his own use. without making <'Ompe11fllttlon to the ownPr. 
a ct>rtaln railroad ear IJ.eloniclng to a railroad c::omp11ny then ln the l'°"'Sl'!l81on of 
a reeelver ap11olnt!"d by thP respondent, amt that he had allolt"ed the t>n><Ut 
claimed by the reeelv!"r tor and on account of the expenditure Incident to the 
lmpro)lt'r use- of this mr as ll part of the D!'Cl'f<Mry exp.>nses of opemdn!I' thE' 
rond; that he had rl'illded ont1tldl' of his district. In violation of a st.fttnte of the 
United States; and that he bad 1uallclou"ly adjudged certain 1•rtlee to he in 
contempt of <:-<mrt and Imposed exce>!Sl.,·,e tines and prlaon ·sentences therf'for 
without Jnst <'llnse or warnmt·ot law. 

A trial was had and the rMpondent was ultimately acquitted. 
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Function of the House in Impeachment 1 

l. The •--sen. Sectio• 417, 
1. Hieb pril'ile,e of queationa relating to impeachment. Sections 468-470. 

467. A summary of impe.chment proeeedings resulting in trial, 
with reference to methods of their institution, and the number and 
manner of appointment of managers on the part of the House. 

An examination of the comparatively few impeachment cases which 
have resulted in trial shows a wide variance in the manner in which 
preliminary investigations in the House have and in the 
method of selecting managers on the parl. of ouse to conduct 
impelLdmient in the Senate. 

The case of Sm1ator William Blount, of Tennessee 2 the first in tbe 
history of the Conp-('SB to reach trial, had its inception in a confidential 
letter from the President to the House. 

The eleven managers selected by the House were elected by ballot. 
AH were, of course, members of the Federalist Party. 

In this, and in the two cases following, procedtlt'6 was through spec1al 
committees, as the ,Judiciary Committae did not come into existence 
as a standing committee nntil 1813. 

The case of Judge Pickering a originat.ed in response to a specid 
message from the President, to which were affixed certain ex pnrte 
afflda vits. 

The special committee to which the meeeage was :referred having 
re1X>11:ed in favor of impeachment, and the report, · agreed to by 
the House. eleven managers were elected by ballot, f whom were 
from those votin,r for impeachment, seven being members of the 
majority party of the House and one of the minority party. The party 
affiliations of the remaining three are not of record. 

Action against ,Judge Chase' was as the result of a formal 
statement in the House by l\Ir. Joh ie, of P lvania, who 
incorporated in his remarks a statement ma.de by Mr. Randolph, 
of Virginia, criticizing the official conduct of Judge Chase. 

Two members of the select committee chosen to inguire into the 
charges were chosen from those opposing the investigation, but all of 
the s{wen managers, elected by the Houee by ha.Hot had voted both for 
the investigation and in favor of impeachment. Four of them we~ 
members of the majority party. 

1 Cannon'• Pr~edent&, TOI. 6, p. 8117 (1N9), 
• Hind&' Pl'l!cedenta, ...ettona 2:194-2318. 
• Blade' Preeedeata, Netlona 2119-llllfl. 
• Blada' Preeedenta, aeetlona llHll-2368. 

(7i3i>) 
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The case of Judge Peck: 1 originated as the result of & memorial by 
an individual, which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary 
and was by that committee reported to the House with a recommenda
tion in favor of impeachment. 

Fi rn managers were selected by ballot, three of whom served on the 
Judiciary Committee, three~ to the majority pmy of the 
House and two to the minority. • 

In the case of Judge Humphreys• the Committee on the Judiciary, 
as the result of an investigation autboriz.ed by resolution, reported rec
ommending impeachment. 

Five me.nawirs were appointed by the Speaker, three from the Judi
ciary Colllm.lttoo and four r.apN181)ting the majority party of the 
House. 

The first attempt to impeach President Andrew Johnson T was ini
tiated by Mr. James Ashley, of Ohio, who rose in the House and im
peached the President, submitting specifio cha~, which were by 
resolution rehrred to the Committee on the Judiciary for investiga
tion. 

Congress h.&Ting adjoti.med without action on the subject, a eeoond 
procooding looking to impeachment was begun in the sucoeeding Con
gress and referred to what was known as the Committee on Reoonstnao
tion, which recommended impeachment. 

Under authority conferrect by reeolution, the Speaker appointed 
seven managers, two of whom were members of the Committee on the 
Judiciary and six of whom were members of the majority party of the 
House. 

'l'he impeacluwmt of Secretary of War William W. Belknap II re
milted from an investigation by a select oommittoo appointed. to look 
into the affairs of the Government in general. On report of this com
mittoo, the Committee on the Judiciary was instructed to draw up 
articles of impeachment. 

Seven me.no.gars were appointed by the&>ea.ker, three of whom were 
from the Committee on the Judiciary an<f five of whom belonged to 
the me.jority party in the House. 

Mr. William Lamar, of Florida,11 risin~ in his place, impeached 
Judge Swayne, making specific charges, which were referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. The Judiciary Committee reported in 
favor of impee.chment and, by resolution, a select committee was ap
point<'d to draw up articles of impeachment. This was in keeping with 
the procedure in each previous impeachment case, with the exceptioa 
oft.hat of Secretary Belknap, where, as in the case of Judge Archbald, 
following, the investigating committee reported the articles of im
peachment. 

Seven man~ers to conduct the impeachment of Judge Swayne were 
appointed hy the Spe.aker, five of whom were members of the Commit
tee on the ,Judiciary and four of whom were from the majority part:, 
of the House. 

The original charges &R&inst Judge Archbald 10 were filed by a com
missioner of the Interstate Commerce CommiEMion in 11, letter to the 

• Hinda' Pre<oede11t ■, aectlona 23M-2384. 
• Hinda' Pr.,.,.,,ie11t1, aectlona 238~21197. 
• Hinda' Proceilenta, aectlooa 2408-2¼lll. 
• Hindi' Pr<'Cedenta, aectlona 24''-24t18, 
• Blad•' PreN>d~nta, •ectlona 2469-HSII. 
1

• "•-'•' Precedent■, 1oeetlon1 7727-7741. 
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President. Lll.ter, in the House, Mr. W. Norris, of Nebraska., in-
troduced 11, resolution asking that ent transmit this lett.er to 
the House. The Jetter having been messaged to the House by the Presi
dent, was referred to the Committee on the Judicia.ry, which, after in
'VEIStigation, recommended impeachment. 

Seven Members were named by resolution to act as 
them members of tho Committee on the Judiciary, the m 
the history of impeachment proceedings in which all managers were 
aelected from one committee. Fov of themanaeers belonged to the ma
jority party of the House. 

In most of the cases cited a select committee was appointed by the 
Speaker to take the case of impeachment to the bar of the Senate. The 
function of this committee was simply to report to the Senate the fact 
that an impeachment had boon voted in the House and to report back 
to the House that they had so reported to the Senate. 

In some cases the Speaker appointed a select committee to draw up 
the articles of impeachment, the work of the committee being com
pleted when the articles so draw had boon adopted by the House. 

It is to be noted that managers have been selected in three ways: 
(a) By resolution authorizmg the Speaker to appoint managers and 

nami~ the number thereof; 
( b) By resolution naming both the number &nd the personnel of the 

committee; 
(a) By election by ballot. 
In case of election by ballot a majority vote has been necessary to the 

selootion of each of the seven managers. 
Where six received a majority vote and the seventh (alth the 

next highest) failed to receive a majority vote another ballot the 
seventh manager was taken. 

468. A proposition to impeach a civil officer of the United States 
is presented as a queetion of constlt•tioaal privilege. 

The inquiry into the conduct of H. Snowden Mamhall, United 
States district attorney for the southern dietrict of New York. 

An instance in which a Member after submitting articles of 
impeachment which were :referred to a committee of the Hou~ 
later submitted amended articles of iapeuhment which were 
referred to the same committee. 

The incorporation of unprivileged matter in a resolution pro
,-ing impeachment destroys its privilege. 

A reffl>lution directly propoeing im11Uehaent is privileged but 
the same is not true of one proposinir investigation with a view to 
Impeachment. 

A Member submittinc a privileged reeolation p 
peachment is entitled to recegm&Mn for one lloar 
debate it. 

A Member reco,-nized to present a privileged resolution may 
mt be taken from the floor by a motien to refer. 

On Deoomber 14-. 1915,11 Mr. Frank Buchanan, of Illinois, submitted 
as a privileged subject the following: · 

Mr. Speaker, by virtue of the power conferred on me by the Oon1tltntlon of the 
United States as a Member of this Honae, and to the end tbat jni,ttce may be re
atored In the administration ot the ofl!ce uf Unltec! Stats dllltrlct attome,. tw 
tbe 10nthern dlltrl.ct of New York, I lmllftch H. Snowden Manblll, United States 

"i'lm l!elllllll11 Sb;tJ'•fomtlil Coll&'NN, itecord, p. 240. 
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district attorney for the southern distrtet of New York, for the following specifie 
11«-: 

1. He has corruptly miglected and refused to prosecute Cl'OIIII and notorio1111 
ylolatiorn, of law by the most powertul and dangerou.e criminal trusts and mo
nopollt>s in the United States within bis said judicial district. 

2. He has prostitut<'<I the great otnee lntn111ted to him by the people to the 
1ervlce ot !he great criminal trnats. 

I. He bas used the powers of bis said otnce for the purpose of publicly def11ml11g, 
alandering, and llbelin&' the &'Ood name of peaceful and law-abiding citizens or thl> 
Unit('(! States, to their ,;real Injury. 
· 4. He h1111 Tiolatt>d Jlel'llistently the eight-hour laws of the United States and or 
the State of New York. 

6. He haM corn1ptly ner;lected and refused to prosecute men who have mad!' th<' 
port of Xet1· York within his 811.id district a naval base for foreign IM'llhrert>nt 
powers. 

6. He has eorrnptly negl~ted and refnlll'd to pro11ecute dolatofi< of the FedPntl 
statutes prohibltin&' the loadlnc and shipment ot explosives on snips earryi~ 
PH!lt'Ogers. 

An<\ for other high crimes and misdemeanors. 

· On motion of Mr. Buchanan. of Illinois, the charges were referred 
to the Committe!' on the ,Judiciary. 

On ,Tannar;v 11, 1916,11 Mr. Buchanan again asked recognition for a 
question of privilege and said: 

I rh<e to offer a resolution amending m1 Impeachmt>nt charge11 agaim~t H. ~now
den l\In:rnhall, and I desire to send the followln1 resolution to the Clerk·s dHJk. 
to be read. 

The C'l<'rk read as follows: 
WhPl"ffiS on th!' 14th day of December, 1915. certain chl!rl:\'PS of 1mpesPhml'nt 

wer<' 1,r,,,.<'nt!'d In this Hmme b7 me agaln11t the Unitl'd Ktates dlRtriet attorney 
for th<' !;onthern diRtrict of New York. H. Snowden Man<hall; and 

'Whl'rt>a11 said clmrgeR were not accompanied by a resolution emp;Jw<'ring the 
Judklnry C'ommlttl'<' sufllMentl; : 

Therefore I pre!;ent tlw following nm!'mled Impeachment clmrge!'l eontained 
fn th<:> r<:>solnt!on wll!cll I am now oft'erin,:: 

Rr•oll'rd, That the Committee on the Judiciary be directed ,to Inquire and re
port whether the action of tbls House is requlftite concernlnc the allel{ed official 
mfsconduC't of H. Snowden Marshall, United States attorney for the sonthern 
district of ~ew York. 

The resolution here details at length specific it.ems, Mid concludes: 
And in making this lnvesttgatlon. the said committee Is hereby authorized 

to sent! for persons and papers, administer oaths, take testimony, employ a d .. rt 
iand stenographer, and Is also authorised to appoint a subcommittee to act for 
and on behalf of the wholP committee when<>ver and where'<'er it mny be df'('med 
adTl!lllble to take teetlmony for the uee of said committee. The said eubcommlt• 
tee. while so employro. 11hall !lave the same powen, In re11pect to obtainl11& 
-testimony ns 11re herein pven to said Committee on the Judiciary, with 11. 
aergeaut nt nrmR, by himRelf or deputy, who shall serve the pr0Ct"!S8 of said 
committee or i<ubcommitte<> and shall attend the i<ltting of the imme as orde-re-d 
ami dlreeted tberf'hy. The Speaker shall have nut.borlty to sign, and the Cl.-rt 
to attest, ~nb;xenas for any witness or 'IVitn.,_, 

The t>xpense of such luvestlgatlon shall be paid out of the contingent fund of 
the House. 

l\Ir. ,James R. Mann, of Illinois, :made the point of order that the 
-wesolut-ion was not privileged1 in that it included afrovieion for the 
payment of expenses from tlle contingent fund o the House, and 
aid: 

rro begin with, it provtdee for the payment of the ex,pe1111e1 out of the eonth:igoot 
.twid of the Howie, and under the rules :no reeollltion proTldinc tor that la prh1• 
leged unless It is reported from the Committee on AcconntL 

,. Record, p. 918. 
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That le far enough ; but my colleague from Illlnol• haa lmpeachlld thla official 
and the House had referred that matter to the Committee on the Jndtch1.I'}'. Now 
he presimts a reeolntlon, not of impeachment, but a reeolntton autborlzlna- a 
committee to make an Investigation, whleb of Itself is not a prll'ileged matter. 

The privileged matter is the Impeachment. That is not concerned In this cue. 
The Rpeaker could very rl"adlly see that if to-day I can Impeach a judge or other 
official of the United Statet1 and have It referred to the Committee on tbe Judi
ciary and lmmedlatel7 thereafter p~nt a reeolutlon providing for an lnveetl
ptlon, and that is privileged, then I am entitled to have an hour in the House 
ln the dlRcueelon of that, and If that he voted down I can present another reso
lution. lf it he privlleged, in a little di!l'erent form, and take another hour In the 
House-, and It that be laid upon the table or 90methlng else be done with it, then 
I pre11ent another resolution along the same lines, and so on ad intlnltnm. 

Now. the priTllt>ge is the presenting of the Impeachment. A Member on hill 
responsibility In the Honse Impeaches an official of the Federal Government. That 
la II matter of high privilege. But when the Hou11e ha11 dispo&ed of that it ls not 
a privilPgPd matter to present another :resolution referrin1r to an lnTe11tlptlon 
of that subjP<"t. 

The Speaker sustained the point of order, and Mr. Buchanan with
drew the resolution and immedi&rely reoffered it with the provision 
for <'xpens<'s omitted. 

Mr. Maru1 made the point of order that the Te80lution proposed an 
investigation with view to impeaeb.ment rather than impeachment 1W 
such, and was therefore without privilege. The Speaker sust&ined the 
point of order, and Mr. Buchanan withdrew the resolution. 

Finallv, on January 12 13 Mr. Buchanan again presented a resolu
tion simi'lar in form to that last offered omitting the pl'9&Dlble, and 
moved its adoption. . 

Mr. John J. Fitzgerald, of New Yoi:-k, intemlfting at the conclu
sion of the reading of the resolution, moved that 1t be referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. Mr. Buchanan made the point of order 
tb&t he had not yielded the floor. 

The Speaker.held tha.t Mr. Buch&n&n w&s entitled to the floor for 
one hour to debe.te the resolution, at the oonclusion of which Mr. Fitz
gerald might move to commit, and recognized Mr. Bucha.na.n. 

After debate, on motion of Mr. F1tzgera.ld, the resolution was 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, yeas 133, noes 712.14 

469. A proposition to impeach civil officers of the United States 
presents a question of 1 c11n1!;til'.utior1al privilege. 

The investigation of Federal Reserve Board in 1917. 
An arraignment of impeachment may interrupt the reading of 

the Journal or business proceeding under a unanimous consent 
agreement. 

An instance in which a Member proposed impeachment individ
ually and coUectively a~ainst members of an official board. 

Articles of impeachment were :referred by the House to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

In the absence of evidence to support chaqes the House 
declined to institute impeachment proceedings. 

A member having submitted articles of impeachment, it was 
held that his privilege had expired. 

On Febros;ry 12, 1917;15 Mr. Charles A. Lindbergh, of Minnesota; 
rising to a matter of privilege, said: 

u Re,,ord. p, 962. 
"l'or tutller proe~lnp 111 t1ol1 ~- - •Uo• '7'147-7751. 
• 11-•4 _,011 81%t7•foerfla Co•.-, B«ord, p. :1117. 
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Kr. BpeuM, I 1'iil& to a JIOfflt of. tile~ im~ to~ oo,-.cbmeflt 
proeeedlnp, 

Mr. James R. Y&nn, of Illinois, inquired if pending business under 
1.1, unanimous consent agreement could be interrupted by the propoood 
matter of privi 

The Speaker 16 

Tile gf!ntleman ffln lntenupt tlie readtq ot the Joomal with a qgestloa ot that 
11:tnd . .A. question ot the lli&hMt p1h1lep tat• ~-over ffetTtblJIC. 

Subsequently 11 Mr. Lindbergh, M a privileged subject, submitted 
the following: 

Kr. Speaker and the Home of Rep~tatlna, I, Charle& A. Lindbergh, the 
UDdentlgned, upon my NJ&poD11lblllt1 as a Member of the Houee ot Bepl'l"eentatin-. 
do hereby impeach W. P. G. Ha.nllD&', gonrnor: Paul :V. Warburs, vtce governor; 
and Frederick A. Delno, Adolph 0. Miller, and Charlee S. Hamlln, membel'II, each 
lndlvldually as a member ot the Federal Beeerre Boerd, and alllO all of them 
etllect1Yel7 u the tl.ve actiYe worll1Dg memben ot aid board, of h1-h crimes 
Md mledemea.DONI. 

I, upon my respon!!lbil!ty H a Member ot the House of BepreeentatlTes, do 
he!'eby impeach the Mid W. P. G. Harding, eovernor; Paul M. Warburg, Tl~ 
joYernor; and Frederick A. Delano, Adopb 0. Killer, and OllarlM 8. Hamlin. 
•iaben, alld each of. them a. membeni of the Federal 8-ve Board, and allO 
lm:i-ch all of them coUectlYely 1u1 the flve active worlttng memben of tli• 
:l'ederal Beeerre Board, ot blch crlmee and mllldemeanor11 in aiding, abetting, and 
conaplrlng with certain penmue and flrma hereinafter named, and with other 
pen,on11 •nd flrmg, known and unknown, In a eoneplracy to violate the Con11tttu
Uon and the la.we of the United Btatea and the ;lll11t and equltallie pol1cle11 of the 
Government, which ald collJIJ)lracy deTeloped and grew out of and wall cowrrim-,
mated from the followlnc facta and acts, to wit: 

Mr. Lindber11:h then presented in detail fourteen charges upon which 
the uraignment was based. At the conclusion of the arraignment llr. 
Lindberp:h in9uired if his privile~ ceased with the presentation of 
ehar~. The Speaker replied that 1t did. Thereupon, on motion of Mr. 
Claude Kit<-hin. of North Carolina, the articles of impeachment weN 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

On March 3,18 Mr. Edwin Yates Webb, of North Carolina, from the 
commit.tee. submitt.ed a report recommendinp; that no further proceed
ings be had in the matter. The report was adopted by the House with
out d!\bate. 

470. Questions relating to impeachment while privilege 
must be submitted in the form of a resolution t the pro-
ponent to recognition for debate.-On January 18, 19:13.19 :\fr. Louis 
T. McFadden, of Pennsylvania., announced that he rose to a qul.'stion 
of constitutional privilege relating to impeachment proceedings, and 
asked recognition for one hour. 

Mr. Robert Luce, of Masaachuaette, made the point of ord<'r that 
recognition to raise a question of constitutional privilege could not be 
granted unless precede a resolution or motion in writing. 

The Speaker 20 sustai he point of order and said: 
TIie rttlee of tile Howie pnn1de that the itentleman m•t Rend ll lUl!IOlutlon to 

the Clerk's desk in ralialng a que,itlon of C0011titntlonal pr!Ylle,e. 
In ordt>r for tile eentleman to have tl1e rlitbt to make such a i<tatement to the 

Boaae, lie mn!!t 1end a rMOltttlon to the Olerk's dellk and ba'ffl It rea4, w w111e11 
the House may then act. The itentleman would then baYe one hour fll ,vhlcb 
to addr!'l!ll the House, It lie p~ted a question ol. conatltuUonal prlnle,e. 

,. Chomp Clark, ot Ml!!8otni, l!ll"lllll:""• 
.., R~N>nl. p. 81:MI. 
• Roa.., R~port No. 1128. 
•11.,.,ond •~ .. 1011 ll~nDtJ'•-o•4 Coarr..,•. Rttord, p. 2042. 
•1oh11 N. Gara..- ot T.xu, 8i,.aker. 
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Mr. McFadden submitted that he was entitled under the rules gov
erning the presentation of questions of privilege to make a statement 
of his proposition. 

The Speaker dissented 11.Dd said: 
Xot prior to the submission of a resolution. That is true of a queetlon of 

perBOnal priTllege, lmt the gentleman rises to a queetlon of con11tltutlonal prh1• 
I~. This ean only be done by the presentation of a resolution upon whleh the 
coMtltutlonal qut!8tlon la baeed. A mere statement by the gentleman does not 
comply with the rules of the House. If the &entleman has no resolution involving 
a eonstltutlonal question, Ule Chair thinks he ta not entitled to recognition. 
TIM, irent1eman most present a resolution in the tlrat instance on which to baN 
hb statement to the Honse, and then would be entitled to one hour. 

Mr. lfcl<'adden called attention to oceasiorui on which impeachment 
proeeedings had been set in motion through memorials and other 
methods than those referred to by the Speaker: 

The Speaker rejoined: 
When such memorials llDd petitions are ptteented to the House, tbe7 are re

ferred to the committee hnlnc jurll!dlctlon of the particular ■ubJect. It a 
Member of the House bases bis queetlon of prlYlleiie on a memorial or petition, 
the memorial or petition must tlrst be reported b:y the Clerk, and then the 
Hom•e ma7 take such action as it sees flt. It the gentleman bas a comm11Illcatlon 
of that chuacter, let him send it to the Clerk's desk and the Cleric will report It. 
Then the House can take such action as it deems pruper, The centleman can 
not get the floor under the prupoeltlon he has p~nted at the present time 
unless be sends up a resolution or motion. 
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Function of the Senate in Impeachment 1 

471. Durinl' the Archbald trial the functions of the Senate sit
ting for an impeachment trial were discussed by managers and 
counsel for respondent. 

On January 9, 1913,S in the Senate, sitting :for the impeachment 
trial of Judge Robert W. Archbald, Mr. Alexander Simpeon, of 
counsel for respondent, in final argument said: 

The question is whether or not the duty which you '!lave to perform is in polRi 
of fact a Judtclal duty. It must be conceded that it is oot a leglati,-e dotJ. 
Tut ls perfectly clear. It ls certalnl7 eqUAlly clear that it Is not an executlTe 
duty. I can not see what else remains unle811 1t is a Judldal duty, 

But the Constitution in Its varlon■ articles bas made that exceedlnsly clear. 
In Article I, section 8, it saya "the Seuate sl:lall have the sole power to tr,- all 
Impeachments." It says, "when the President of the United States is tried the 
Chief Justice shall preside; and no pel'l!on shall be convicted without the concur
rence of two-thirds of the llembera preeent." It •ya, "judgment in cases of 
Impeachment shall not extend further than to removal from office," and oo on, 
"bot the party convicted shnll nevertbelMS be liable and subject to indictment,. 
trial, judgment, and ponlRbment, according to the law." It say11 in Article M,: 
aection 2, "the President • • • shall have power to grant reprle-res and pardooe 
for o:l!'eni,es against the United State11 except in cases of tmi-chment," and 
Article HI, sectlon 2, lastly say11, "the trial of all crimes except In cases of 
Impeachment i;hall be by jury, and such trial ehall be held in the State where 
the eaid crime shall have been eommitted." 

~ow, I want to 11.Sk it l.t is J)Ol!llible to 11Se words, more clearly demonstratiTe 
that that which you u Senatora are doing, you are dolnit in a judicial capacity! 
That is what I am claiming at this stage. It wm reach op KBelf to ltA proper 
concllli!ion after a little while. The point le, you are in tact sitting as judgea. I 
!'Nd, for It expresses brleil.y the thought, the language of Professor Dwiitht ia 
G An1erican Law Bect.i,ter ( n. s.), 268--2119: · 

"When a criminal act has been committed, it may evidently be regarded in 
three a11pects: flrst, the injury to the individual or hl.s famlly may be coneJidered; 
second, the wronit to the executive officer charged with the administration ot 
the laws may be looked at; and, thinl, the mind may dwell upon the general 
wrong done to the State, or 'the people,' as we say In modem times. Thls view 
wae early taken In the common law; the Injury to the individual wns redreH9ed 
by a proceeding called an appeal; the Injury to the King by fl proc-es11 cal!i>d u 
Indictment; the wrons to the entire nation by a proceedlnit called an Impeach
ment. In proeess of time the Injury to the Individual came to be regarded IUI 
a prlnte and not as a public wrong, so that in the progreBB of the law there 
remained two great criminal proceedlnp-lndlctment and lm1:ieachme11t." 

If the po!lltlon I have taken on this point be aCC'llrate, we ought to be able te 
take the next 11tep, and a long one, In regard to thl11 matter. It this is a court 
then it ls perfectly evident that the rules which experience bas demonstl'llted 
to be wise and applicable In trials in other courts ought to be applied here; and 
among those rules, which are down at the very foundation of Anglo-Saxon 
Jurisprudence, are thORe which relate to the eft'ect of character evidence, to the 
eft'ect of the reasonable doubt doctrine, to the effeet of the prel!umptlon of in. 
nocence, and to the effect to lie given to admissions made durlq the trial. 

to this argument on the following day,3 Mr. Manager 
layton, of Alabama, said: 

1 Cuuaoll'• Pr~eau, nl. &. p. tN (191e). 
1 T'ltlrd ...Soll Bllrt;r-•t C.qn-. 8-rt, p. 1271. 
• :a-..s,:,. lNI. 

(7'13) 
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Mr. Preeldent, much baa been at~mpted b7 oounsel for the N!llpOndent in their 
elrort to show that th111111 a court tn the ordtnar7 acee,ptance of that term. What
ever name yon may call this bod,J atltina- here now, whatever functiom, the:, 
may di!!Cbarge, it can :aet be aald to be a court as that word is employed In tlie 
Con~titution or nnderatood by the ordinary man. It is more than a court. ruder 
our Go'l'ernment It is clot~ with .the ~ and most Pxtraordinary powerw 
of any body or any functlonar7 or an7 agency of our Ji'edeml Govemment. Your 
powPrs here invol.ed. am polltkal tn ti.tr nature. Mr. Bayani announl'ed that 
doctrine in the firat Impeachment caae, that of Blount. ETery commentator, 
h1dml.lng Story and all the rest, :lfflS (fUOted 1t with approval, and should &D.T 
man deny it he would at ouu,ce confess hlIBilel! Ignorant of the history and the 
law of impeechmentl!. 

Mr. l!anager Clayton quoted from Article III of the Constitution 
and continued: 

So we fonu a l"orrect conception of what thl.s tribmml is, its parpOo!es and its 
power1<. Again, it It he necessary, let me ask from what power did this judp 
derl\'e that trust which he hllll violated? Did he derive It from thl' judicial 
power? No. It wa11 derived from the exerrl11e of a poUtkal 1><>wer. The Pn!iddent. 
t-xerd1!1ng political power, nominated him for thi11 office, 11Jld the Senate of the 
United l:!tate11, with Its power of dl11approval, v.ith its vltallsing power of coa
firmation, before he coald become • publlc officer exerei-1 not a leg!!llatlnt 
function, not a judicial function, but bro~ht into operation a power willch in 
!ts very nature and in any jUBt conception you can take of it was a political 
power. 

Now, :\Ir. President, I MY this becall.110 I want to get away from the murk7 
and unhMlthtnl atmQt!Pbere of a police court, and I want to try on a hi.her 
plane this ,treat ca1111e, iDTolTIDIJ tbe ri1ht11-tbe elvll dghts-tbe power. and tM 
majel!lty of the American P4N>pi.e on the one side and 011 the other the 1mllJ' 
privilege of an unfaithful Judp, to desecnlte hla official J)09ltiou. It ta political. 
Wh7? BemUIN! under rep~ntatlTe l.nmitutloos that I.II the onl.r wa.r under oor 
Oom,tttution that the political power exerdlllld tn the creation of a Federal judp 
Cli.!l be l)l'rformoo. Under the State <:0natltutio11111, or m~t of them, that polltlal 
JIO'll'er Is exerd11ed Ly the people in tkt>ir primary eapacity when they aelect by 
ballot their judges to preside over them and a.dmlnltter public Jnatl.Ct'. 

:M:r. llanager Clayton then read citations from the following authori
ties: The Works of Chacles Summer, Vol XII, E. 415, 6th S., 93, 
p. 321; Samuel J. Tilden, Public Writings and S~ vol. 1, p. 4ii; 
Rawle, on the Coustitution, p. 211. 
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474. Ar&ument on incidental qaeetions arising durinir the trial 
of an impeachment is properly con8ned to an openinc, a re•l:r, 
and a conclusion. 

On December 4, 1912,a in the Senate, sitting for the impeachmeoi 
trial of Judge Reibert W . .A.rehbald, at the conclusion of a colloquy be
tween managers and counsel for the respondent, the President pro 
tempore said: .. . . 

The Chair desires, in the tn~t of expedition 11.nd order!.:, procedure, to sua;e,st 
to both the m1.na&er11 on the p11.rt of the Hou11& and counsel. for the tel!IPOndent that 
hereafter when lnctdental que11Uon11 aNl to be discussed they be confined to 11.D 
openiug and a replJ and a conc!uaion. The Chair will not rule that aroltrarily 
or J)Of!ilively, but tru.sts that counsel. will act upon Us ~Uoo. 

475. In impeachment trials all orders and decisions of the Sen
ate, with specified exceptions. a:re by the yeas and nays. but the 
yeas and nays may be waived by unanimous coMent. 
· On December 4, 1912,' in the Senate, sitting for the trial of the im
peachment of Judge Robert W. Archbald, the question of the admis
sion of a certain exhibit offered by the managers being submitted to 

. the Senate, Mr. Moses E. Clapp, of Minnesota, asked if the requirement 
under the rule for a yea•and-nay vote could be wll.ived. 

The President pro tempore replied: 
If it 111 unanimous, the Chair is of the opinion t:hat a yea-and-nay vote is not 

l'flqtllred, becauae It 111 the same as 1t every 8enaror Toted. 
. Upon the suggestion of Mr. Clapp, the President pro tempo:re put 
the question : · · 

Is there objection by any Senator to the arunis.sibillty of the paper in evidence? 

Whereupon Mt· Clarence D. Clark, of Wyoming, objected, and the 
roll was called. 

476. Managers on the part' of the Hoose having verbally notified 
the Senate of the impeachment of Judge Archbald, formal read• 
ing of articles of impeachment was delayed for proclamation by 
the Sergeant at Arms. 
· On July rn, 1912,• (le~slative de.y of ,July fl), in the Senate, sitting 
for the impeachment trial of Judge Robert W. Archbald, lifter Mr. 
Manager Clayton had r:ead the resolution adopted by the House, in· 
forming the Senate tha.t the House had impeached Judge .A.rcbb&ld, 
hii. proposed to :read the. articles of impeaclunent, wheri Mr. Henry 
Cabot Lodge, of Massaclmsetts, intel'poeed and said: 

Mr. Pn>sident, before the preeentatlou by the manarere on the part of the HoOOI! 
of the articles of Impeachment, section 2 of the Boles of Procedure and Pnctlce ta 
.the Senate when sitting on impllftcbment trlals require@ that the Se11reant at Arms 
'shall make J>roclamat'l.on as therein prescribed. 

Thereupon, by direction of the President pro tempore, the Sergeant 
JLt Arms ma<lo proclamation, at the conclusion of which :\Ir. !fanage.r 
Clayton read the articles of impeachment drawn by the House. 

477. After trial of impeachment had proceeded for several days, 
the formality of announcement by the Doorkeeper of appearance 
m the Chamber of the managers and the respondent wu bJ con
sent dispensed with. 

• Third •eH101' &lxt:7•-Dd CoDJ1'NI, Jilecord, p. 101. 
• Seeo11d seaslo11, !!lxt7-...co11d Co11•r""1, Be11ato Journal, p. 625; Record, p. 811811. 
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On July 29, 1912,' in the Senat.e, at the of the trial of the 
impeaohment of Robert W. Archbald the r of the Senate 
announced formally the appearance of the respondent and the mana,
gers on the part of the House of Representatives. 

This ceremony continued to be obeerved ach day until December 3 
1912," when Mr. Henry D. Clayton, of the managers on the part of 
the House of Representatives, suggeeted: 

Hr. Preeldent, it it is agreeable to the Senate litting ,as a Oourt of Imi:-ch· 
ment, hereafter the manage111 ou the part of the Holllle of Representatives will 
appear without the formallq of an announcement. 

To which Mr. Worthington, of counael, on behalf of the respondent, 
added: 

I presume that ml1ht aWl7, Mr. President, to the eonru.el for the respondent 
and to the rellP(Jlldent hlm11el!. 

The President pro tempore said: 
The Cl:lll.ir will give proper direction ln that :rep.rd. 
Proper order will be pnn 1n the preml■el!I. 

The appearance of the managers and the respondent was not there• 
after announced. 

478. The expenses of the Archbald trial were defrayed from the 
Treasury. 

On July 16, 19121
9 the Senate, in legislative eeesion, agreed to the 

following resolution : 
Re8oltied, etc., That there be appropriated from any money in the Tret.eury 

not otherwiee appropriated the ■um of $10,000, or IIO much thereof as ma:, be 
n-ry, to defra:, the expellllel! ot. the Senate in the tmi-ehment tzial ot. 
Robert W. Archbald. 

This resolution was agreed to by the Houae on July 27, without 
amendment and was approved by the President on July 31. 

• Second a111!on l'!lxt 
• Third MMloa l'!b: 
• 8eeoDd •-1011 8 p. 4100; Rlloo:rd, p. 11118. 
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C.Onduct of Impeachment Trials ' 

J. Fora of .._ ... 8edloa 471. 
1. Allaw• of res,-dellt. NflieaUou, ete. Sections 480, 481. 
J. C.U..I eDll aotiou. SeetieM 48Z, '81. 

479. The writ of nmmom ialaed for the appearance of Ju 
Archbald to answer articles of tmpeaehme11t does not appea 
the Journal. 

Form of return appended to tbe writ of summons served by the 
Serpant at Arasen the re.ponllent. 

On Jul 16, 1912,S the Senate, sitting for the trial of the impeach
ment of W. Archbald, a,,:reed to an order directing that a sum
mons be issued as required by tlie rules of procedure and practice, :re
turnable on Friday, the 19th. 

The text of this writ does not appear either in the Record or in the 
Journal. 

On July 19,8 however, immediately after the approval of the Jour
nal, the Secretary, by direction of the President pro tempore, read the 
return appended to the writ of summons as follows: 

SENATE OF THE UNITl!D 8TATll:II. 
OnICE o:r THE Sl!:IWEANT AT AIUl8. 

The foreroln• writ of summons, addre!l!¾'d to Robert W. Archbald, and the 
foregoing precept, addressed to me, were duly served upon the illlid Robert W • 
.lfthbtlld, b:, dellTery to and leaving with hlm true and attested copies of the 
IIIW1e 11.11 286 Monroe A,-enee, Scranton, Pa., the rftlidence of Robert W. Archbald, 
on Wedneeday, the 17th day of July, 1912 at 11 o"clock a11d 30 minutes in the 
afternoon of that day. 

DANIEL M. RA.l'fl!IDELL, 
Sergeant ,1d Arma United 8tatA 8~te. 

480. In the trial of the impeachment of Judce Robert W. Arch• 
bald the procedure of former trials of impeachment was observed, 
in that briefs were not submitted until after managers and co1na
sel for respondent hacl made openinK statements and introduced 
witm!!l!!Mls. 

Form of cmler proTidinc for filing and printing of briefs by 
managers and :respondent in trial of impeachment. 

On December 4, 1912,' in the Senate, sitting for the trial o:f Robert 
W. Archbald, :\-fr. William E. Borah, of Idaho, sent to the deck a ques
tion, in writing, addressed to the managers on the part of the House o:f 
Re_preaentati ves. 

The President pro tempore said: 
The Senator, from Idaho propounds, ln wrtttnc, the following inquiry for the 

oonsideratlon of tile managers, and the 8ecreta!.'7 will read it. 
• Cannon•• Preced('nt,,, Yol. S, p. en (1938). 
• flecond 1e11lon 8lxt1-aeco11d Con1re•, Senate .Tonrnal, p. 6211 ; Record, p. 9124. 
• Jt-rd, p. H711 ; Senate 1oan,a1, p. Sll9. 
• T111rd -■loD 8h:t1·•-11d CODII'-, Jteeord, 1,l. 91. 

(779) 
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The Secretary read as follows: 
Are the managMW prepared at this time to present their brief as to our powt"l" 

to Impeach for oft'enHeB or acts which were not committed or done during the 
term of the office which the party charged now bolds? 

In reply to this inquiry Mr. Henry D. Clayton, of Alabama, for the 
managers, submitted: 

Mr. President, on behalf of the mana,;en, In rep!:, to the suggestion, I llf'1t to 
say th11t that question has been thoronghl:, considered by th!' managen,, and tl:wy 
have no doubt that thl;; judge can be lmI)t'aehed for a ml!1behavlor of a ~.-.
eharn<'ter that he may ba\·e committed while he held the office of district judp. 
hls tt>mire of the one havinr dovetailed lnto the tenure of the pre11ent office. 

W<> have gathered as be1t we could the authorities to sustain that l>Of<ition. We 
have made a brief. and we are prepared to make the argument on that proposition. 

But. Mr. Pre11htent. the marIager11 have not up to thi11 time deemed it 11ropt•r <•r. 
I might ~"Y· adviRaUe to hrlng tbat question to the attention of the court. for tm
reason that we are pursuing ln this case the practice which was punmed in other 
eases. notnbly the practice In the Swayne C!IRI'. After the Rtatement of fact~ in 
that c•ase. as the pre~Pnt oeeapant of the chair knows, immediately tilt> mftna~~ 
began the lntrodnction of their witnpsses. and neither the law nor the facts hnr
lng upon an1 phase of the dll!'erent controversies involved in that GI.Ile' were 
arl'Ued until the respondent had also made his opening statement and inlr<>duCMJ 
bis wltnesl'!ell; and after all the witnesses had been examined, then the case 'ITilg 
opened for d1~ens~lon both upon the law and the tacts. 

So, :\fr. President. the managers have followed what they deemed the practit>e 
to be in like cases. 

On the following day,6 on motion of 1\fr. John D. Works, of Calif
ornia. it was 

Ortl-errd, That such briefs and eltatioM of anthorltleti as hu·t> alreedF -i-n 
prepared b:, the managers on the part of the Hotll!l8 and conneel for the retq>0nd.-ot 
be llled with the Secretary and printed in the Record for the immediate nse t1f 
Senators. 

1\f r. Worthington, of counsel for the respondent, then said : 
I can say, Mr. President, we can certainly have that done this week. 

481. Correction of errors in the report of the proceedings of the 
Senate, sitting in trial of impeachment as reported in the Record. 
is properly made after the reading and approval of the Journal 

On December 4. 1912.0 in the Sennte, sitting for tlie imp<'adimrnt 
t•·inl of .Tml_n·t, TI0'•0rt 117. .\r,·libnld. ,14'f<'r the ['(':J.din'! and npprm.-al of 
the ,Tonrnnl. ~fr. Hmry D. ('foyton. of A!nbama. of the mann,:!e.rs on 

· the part of th11 House of Representatives, called attention t-0 inaccura
cies in the report of the pro<'eedings of the previous dav ns prinktl in 
th" Record, nnd said: · 

)fr. Pr<'~ldent, the m11nagers desire to eall the attention of the court to 11 verbal 
lnacenmey In the proceedlngi, of ye11terda:,. It, perbaPB, is Immaterial to the state
ment ,is madt> on yesterdn)·. hut for the 1!8.lte of better Eegllllh I desire to ha.,..e a 
t•orrE<'tion made in the Record. 

)fr. )lanager Clnyton then referred t-0 -particular pages of the record 
and indicated a number of corrections desired. 

The President pro tempore said: 
The corred!on wlU he made as desired by the manager. 

482. Instance in which on motion of counsel for respondent, aa• 
over protest of managers for the House, the Senate granted the 
respondent 10 days in which to answer artieles of impeachment. 

On ,July 19, 1912,7 in the Senate, sitting for the impeachment trial 
_., ~Pnntf" Jonrnal. p. 31~. 
ri Tbtrd J,l;f"tt"1ou Slxt7~.-ec-ond Congrl':•"• ReMrd. P~ fi6. 
7 11,~ond Rnlou 8lxt)'-t""ond Conrre11. Senate Jonroal, p. 630; Reoord, p. 9277. 
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of Robert W. Archbald, counsel :for the respondent submitted the 
following motion: 

IN THI!: SENATE 01!' THJC UNITED STA'l'lffl, 
SITTING AS A Comrr 01!' JMP!!:AOHME:NT. 

UNITED IITAT!C'I! 17. 110111!:m W. AIIOHIIAL!I, 

The l'f!f!pondent. by his couneel, now comes and moves the c-ourt to crant him 
the period of~a:,11 In which to prepare and present his answer to the artlclet1 
-ot Lmi-cbment presented aplut him herein. 

JULT 19, 1912. 

R. w. AaOHBALD, Jr. 
A. S. Wo:aTHil'IGTOl'I. 

Thereupon Mr. Cla.rk, of Wyoming, asked for the adoption of the 
following order: 

Ordered, That the respondent present his aW1wer to the articles of impeach• 
ment at 12 o'clock and 30 minutes pootmerld!an on the 24th day of July, 1912. 

Whereupon Mr. Worthington, of counsel for the respondent, 
submitted: 

Mr. President, I !lllould like to 8tate that that time 11eems Terr ehort to the 
.counsel for the l'etipOndent, in view of the number of articles of Impeachment 
whkh are here and the customs which have ooen followed heretofore in eases of. 
this kind, and also because of certain clrcumfltances which exist In this case, 
which I wif!h to bring to the attention of the court. 

It was for that reason that in the motion wllleh we made we left blank the 
number of days which we were to haTe, to be filled at Um pleasure of the court. 

I had hoped we might get 20 days tor that pu?'pOlle. A!! I calculate the time 
proJ)Olled to be glvt>n by the order which has just been presented by a member 
ot the court. It would give us hut 5 days, which, I think, would be entlrely 
b:umfflclent, in view of tbe fact that one of those days 111 dies non. 

On behalf of the m!pondt>nt and bis counsel, I therefore reepectfully ask that 
we be given at least 20 days tor the purpose indicated. 

To which Mr. Manager Clayton responded: 
Atl:er a conference bad this morning the managers reached the conclusion 

that 1,erhape four or five da:re would be ample time to afford the accused the 
opportunity of fully answering all the articles of impeachment ln this case. 

The managers think there is nothing by wns of inupriHe contuilwd in the 
nrth-lt>H of impeachment. We bellc,·e Judii;e Archbald and his counsel are well 
informed as to every charge set forth in the 11rtleles of impeachment. We think 
five day11--0r four day11, if one day be excluded on account of lts being dies 
non juridiea11-are quite suffleient for Judge Archbald to answer these nrtlcles 
of impea<'hment. Their nature is fully understood. Tlw testimony whleh induced 
the Houae to adopt theee articles ill perfectly fumU!ar to the counsel and per
fectly familiar to the accused. 

)Ir. Porter J. McCumber, of North Dakota, moved to amend the 
order to read: 

Ordere4, That the respondent present his answer to the nrt!cles of iml:){'ach• 
ment at 12 o'clock and 30 minutes postmeridian on the 31st day of July. 1912. 

A suggestion hy l\Ir. Henry Cabot Lodgt', of ~fossitrhusetts, Umt the 
date propnsed ho amended to read ".Monday, the 19th day of ,July," 
was accepted and the order with this amendment was agreed to. 

483. In the Archbald trial new rules of procedure and practice 
,,of the Senate, when sitting in impeachment trials. were not 
.adopted. the :rules framed in former trials being considered as 
operative. 

On July 15, 1912,S on motion of Mr. Clarence D. f'lark. of Wvominl!, 
.extracts from the Journals of the Senate containing the record of 

• Seeond session, Slxty,second Congress, Senate Journal, p. 454. 
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:f0rmer impeachment trials were ordered printed. No further pre-
liminary action with reference to procedure in the trial of 
the impeachment of Judge Archbald apJ?ears, and t of _pro-
cedure and practice of the Senate when sitting in impeachment trial;;" 
observed in former trials, and to all intents identical with those n;
vised and adopted in 1868 • for the Johnson trial, and followed in 
iAe Belknap and Swayne trials, were treated as existing rules. 
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·Presentation of Testimony in an 
Impeachment Trial 1 

1. Atten4uce of wit•e-1, 8eetio11■ 48'-481. 
%. ~ination of 1ritneaae1. Seetieaa '87_., 
& Rlllinp of preaidin1 officer as to Hideace. Sectioa■ 490, 491. 
4. Crou-aaalnation, Nbwttal MideDee, etc. Section 491. 

484. Lists of witn~ to be subpoenaed in a trial of impeaclt
ment are supplied by the managers and respondent respectively 
to the SeJ'&'eant at Arms of the Senate. 

After the filing of lists of witnesses to be subpoenaed in a trial 
ef impeachment, further witneseel!I aay be subpoenaed on 
cation of the managers or the responclent made te the Prem 
Oflleer. 

On A ff, 1912,t in the Senat~ sitting for the impeachment trial 
of Robe Archbald, 1\fr. Henry D. Clayton, of Alabama, chairman 
of the managers for the House of Representatives, said: 

On behalf of the managers of the Hoose, I del!ire to s117 that tlie manager■ will 
furnish-I presume that lt ought to be famishf'd to the Seen-tar:, of the Senate-
a lll'lt of the wltnet111e, whom the mana1ers desire to have suhpoenaed on behalf 
of the proseeutlon, lf I ma1 so term the l'llde wh!.eh i11 occupied h, the manqera on 
the part of tlle Honl'le. Am I correct in the dew that we t1hall turnh1h thle Ut1t to 
the Secretary ot the Senate? 

The President pro tempore replied: 
The Presiding Officer is not ad'fl~ as to what are the precedentB, but as the 

&Jrpant at Arml'I is to execute the order, the Ohair will tl'lllfet!lt that the Ser,eant 
at Arms is the proper perBOO to whom the ll.11t •hould be supplied. 

Mr. Manager Clayton inquired; 
Then Mr. Prel!lldent, under the lutlmaUon of tile Ohli1r, the _..Dallllr■ bes to 

say at this time that they will in due time tumll'lh the SeJ"19nt at Arms a lillt of 
the lritneNM the, dMlre snbpoenaed, and the1 expect to be fflldy, b1 barlna the 
wttne.ea here and read1 othenl"lse to proettd with the cane, If tt meet& ~ 
pleamre of the Senate, on the 3d day ot December next. 

}fr. Manager Cl&yton furtJ1er inquired: 
Mr. President there 11 one other tbln1 that the managen1 desire to know. 

There is no settled practice, It appears from my rather Imperfect examination 
of the preeellenhl ln the cue, but I baYe n,ached the conclmlon from l'IQCh 
examlJlat:loll 1111 I have been 11ble to make tb.at 11fter tbls list ill famlllhed br 
the mana1era and the list fuml11bed on behalf of the reHpondent by the re11pondent 
that then lt Is the practice or the tll'lage of the Renate, under, I t1Upl)()l!e, certain 
dl11Cretlon vested fn the Presiding Ofllcer, to entertain and to direct the l1111naace 
of ~11 for other wlmll!- wllOlle names ma1 not &Jil'l)ffll' m die list wbldl 

· 2 Ca1Ulell'■ ~ftlt8, 'fOI. 8. p. 818 (11136). 
• l!leeODd -•oa 8b:t1-•4 CoalftN, a-NI, p. 10139. 

fJD 
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Is tnmlahed In the first Instance: and bellevln• that to Ile the pra<"tl~ and 
belle'rln,: that the managers 11bould have that right. I shall not Insist upon the 
propoRltion whl<'h I ottered In the beginning or the ease today; that ill. to 
provide that these additional witnessel'! mls;ht be l!Ubpoenud on application 
made by the m111111,11"el'l!I or tbe reitpondent, as tbe case might be, but that the 
appli<,1tion ebould be made to the Presldhl&' Officer; the Pre1dding OfflN>r hlning 
the discretion and presumably the authority to grant a request for additional 
witnesses. 

Puttlnir that interpretation upon the matter. Mr. President, we shall not 11.@k 
any amendment of the order at tliis time, for it is presumed that this eourt like 
a111 court that wants to do justice in the preml11e11, would, notwlthfltandln,r; 111ny 
role to the contrary, or because of the abBence of any positive rule maklng
provlRlon for such 1m emergen('y, dlrttt the 11ubpoena of witnesses it, In the 
judgment of the court, It oupt to be done to mt!flt the manifest ends of ju.stic;;,_ 

The President pro tempore said: 
Tile Chair wm state that the manaaer bu stated the practice as it is under

stood and contemplated hy the Senate In that regard. 

485. Under a rule of the Senate snbpoenu or other writs are 
the Presiding Officer, whether the Vice President or 

Presi nt pro tempore, during session of the Senate sitting in 
trial of impeachment or in vacation. 

On A 1912,3 in the Senate, sitting for trial of the impeach-
ment of W. Archbald, :Ur. William J. Stone, of llissouri, 
propounded the following inquiry: 

Mr. Pre11ident, I should like to propound an inquiry. Tbe Preeldln• Officer. 
in other word11, the Senator who shall prettlde, I prel!ume is to attach hill signa
ture to the 1rnbp<Pnas for wltn011flel!I Ill th.at correct? 

On response, the President pro tempore directed the Secretarv to 
read the following rule of the Senate: • 

V, The Pret<idin• OfflC"er shall ba\"e power to mate and bane, by himself o:r hT 
the Beeretary of the Senate. all order11, mandate11, writs, and precepta author!Rd 
by these rules, or by the Senate and to make and enforce •'lleh other regwatioru. 
and orders hi tile premises as the Senate may authorise or provide. 

Mr. Stone then inquired: 
Then under the rule the Vice President wm be the Presiding Offleer who would 

llcn 11.ll writs. 
Would the present OCCU))llnt of the chair be clothed with that power durina- ille" 

Tacation? Application for the l1111ue of subpomu for wltn- wlll be made durlna; 
the vacation of the Senate, In 1111 probablllcy ; probabl7 In N'on•mber. It puales
me a little bit to know who would alp th011e wrl.ta. 

The President pro tempore said: 
'nle Chair dneia not think there is any trouble at all about It. Wboe"l"er is the 

J)l'llllldlng officer at the tlme tile writ Is required would, in the opinion of the pree
ent occupant of the clla!r, be elothed with that power. The Vice Prellldent, of 
course, will be during the vacation the presidllllf officer of the Senate, and if the
Senate 11hould lndkate anyone eil1e to be President pro tempore during that time, 
the power would be exercised in the first instance b7 the Vice President, or, if 
he should be under disability, by the President pro tempore, whoever he might be. 

486. The Senate, sitting for the Archbald trial, ordered proctai 
to compel the attendance of a witness who had disregarded a. 
subpoena duly served by the Sergeant at Arms. 

Form of order for attachment of delinquent witness. 
A dilatory witness who failed to appear until after attaehment 

had been ordered was admonished by the President pro tempore.. 
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On December 5, 1912,4 in the Senate, sittin for trial of the impeach
ment of Judge. Robert W. Archbald, Mr. D. Clayton, of Ala
bama, of the managers on the part of the House of Repreeentatives, 
said: 

Kr. Pnialdent, at the session held by the manar;era thle momlnc, it was called 
to our attention that a certain wltnelll! who 111111 been mbpoenaed announced that 
he did not Intend to come here unless brought on process i11sued by the Senate. It 
appeared 7e1SterdllJ', Mr. Pre&ident, from read1DK the returns of the 8el'll'ellnt at 
Arm11, that Mr. J. H. Rittenhouse, ru:i important witne1111 in this ca»e, had beea 
NCUlarly eubpoonaed to attend and will! required to be here yeeterday. He Wal 
11.ot here yMterday. He le not here to-day. He 111 the wltnee11, who we are lnlormed,. 
aid he would not come unless bronr;ht here by proce111 of the Senate. 

Therefore, Yr. Preeldent, I uk t.o have called the otlcer who served the sub
poena upon the wltn- and prove the aerTlce. Then I shall ask for an attachment 
to bring him here. 

Mr. James K. Julian, being called and ewom, testified, that as an 
employee in the office of the Sergeant at Arms, he had served J. H. 
Rittenhouse pnsonnlly with a subpo<>na. The Sergeant at Arms was 
then directed to call the said ,fames H. Rittenhouse, and on his failure 
to respond. lfr. )lanap:er Clayton moved f01· an attachment, which was 
unanimously ordered, as follows: 

Ordered, That an attachment do Issue in accordance with the rules of. the Sen
ate of the United States for one J. H. Rlttenhon,e, a wl.tneai heretofore dnl7 11nb
poenaed ln thla proceedlnr on behalf ot. the mana.gere of the House of Bepre
MmtatlYee. 

Later on the same day Mr. Manager Clayton stated that the witness~ 
Jamee H. Rittenhouse, had appeared and was now in the corridor and 
Mired that he be admonished to be present until discharged. 

The PBE!!IDl!:NT PJW Tli:MPOlll!l. The witness will be brought into the presence of· 
the Senate. 

Jamee H. Rittenhonee appMred in the Chamber. 
The PREIIIDENT Pao TEW.POU. Mr. Witnesa, )'00 are brol1(bt before the Senate

to be admoni"hed that you mmt i,crupnloU!IIJ' obe7 the orden yon haye received 
In the summons to appear here alld not to abt1ent youl'!!elf withoot leave of the
Semite. You may oow retire. 

Thereupon Mr. Rittenhouse retired from the Chamber. 
The Pusma:!fT ~ TEHPOU. Dooe the manager oo the part of the Honse-

dealre that the order for attachment be vacated? 
Hr. Manaser Cu.YroN. I ask that that be the course puraued. 

The order for the attachment was the.n vacated. 
487. The posture and position of managers and counsel in trials 

of impeacllment has been left to their own jadpent and pref~ 
erence. 

On December 4, 1912,'• in the Senate. sitting for the trial of the 
impeachment of Robert W. Archb&ld, Mr. Worthington, of counsel 
for the respondent, inquired: 

Yr. Prelll.dent, may I ask a question? The practice differs. In some cottrta. 
it is required that coullllel examlnln« a witness ■ball lltand; but lt la not cm
tomary where I have been; and I pN'eume it Ill a matter about which th~ 
examining conn8el. or manager may nse his judgment. 

The Pu:amt:lfT P'llo Ta:HPOIIE. AhllOl.utely, on both sides. The managers and 
~-• may assume such posture as they prefer. 

On the followin~ day,6 in concluding the exa.mination of a witn0111,. 
Mr. Edwin Yates Webb, of North Carolina, of the mana.gers on the 
part of the House of Repreeentati ves, ea.id: 

S~Q'.-&ieC<J•nd~•o•sr-, 8eaate Jo-1. p. 318; RffOril, p. 152 • 
.-nd Coac-, it.eor4, p. ta: 
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It bas been •ueceisted that the few remalnln, quMtlons whlch I am to ult thle 
witnea may be beud more di!lltloctly by 11taodl• at tble potat m the Obambel'. 

· Mr. Webb then concluded the examination standing in the oontral 
aisle. 

488. Witnesses in an impeachment trial were required to stand 
when neceseary in order to be better beard. 

Witnesses whoM testimony was audible when seated were per
mitted to testify from a seat at the Secretary's d-. 

On December 4, llH~,• in the Senate during the examination of a 
witness, in the impeachment trial of Judge Rob0rt W. Archbald, 
Mr. Edwin Yates Webb, of North Carolina, of the managers on the 
part of the House of Representatives, inquired: 

Mr. Premdent ls It desired that the witnees shall llitor stand? 

The President pro temporn eaid: 
'l'be vreeent position of the witness il:l probably the one from which he can be 

l>e;it beard by th<' Senate. 

:M: r. Miles Poindexter. of ,vashineton. also inouired: 
Mr. Prt>sident, Is it required that the witness should rem.ala standing while 

he ls gi,·lng bl,i testimony? 

The President nro temoore said: 
The Chair directed that he should, beea- he dW not tWBk tut If the 

witneoo took his seat he could oe heard on the other side of the Chamber. 
It IH for that purpose that It wu directed that the witness should l!!tand; 

-Otherwise, of course, he wonld be permitted to 1<lt . 

.As the trial progressed, however, it appears that witnesses whose 
wetimony was audible were provided w1t'h a seat at the desk of the 
Secretary.' 

489. DiscuSl!lion of the order in which witnMN8 skould be swom 
in trial of impeachment. 

Procedure to be followed in the swearing of witnesses harin& 
been left to managers and coururel, wit~ were sworn u 
produced. 

On December 4, 1912,8 in the Senate, the presentation 
-0f evidence in the impeachment trial of Judge W. Archbald, 
Mr. Henry D. Cn.yton, of Alabama, of the mallll.gers on the put of 
the House of Representatives, said: 

We ask at this tbne that the Secretary ~• the wbole llllt af w:ltn-- on bcllalf 
Qt the m&Da11'81W on the part of the Ho- ot ~tatlYea, and then after 
that !l$t is read I w!ll do as the Chair may Bugge11t, either have all the wltn
aworn en bloc or have each one sworn separately as we produce him to t~. 
If the Chair would prefer that -h wit- be sworn sepu'llltea,f u he la 
produced, that course wlll be followed. 

The Pm·.iuDENT Pl!O TEMPOllll:. Tbe presumption l.s tl:mt the Senate wlll allow 
the managere to pnnue their own connie In that -tter. 

Mr. Manager CL4YTOII. I would t:hentfDre Uk that the wi~ be~ 
and ull of them required to enter the Chamber woo are p~ ~ and that 
the oath be admlnllltt'red to tlMm. 

Tile Pn.&JDJl:l'IT PRO TEMPOIIII:. The Seel'l!t;iu7 wm call the umea of ~ who 
.arebere. 

The Secretary read the list of witnesses :ror the mruu,gers on whom 
.service had been made. 

Mr. :muiager CLAYTON. I suppose, Mr. Prei,ldent, thti.t it would be a d~ 
matter for the Secretary to call the Nmelll el wt~. 

; f'~r<;4~1::'ilht:r._a con.,.s. Beol'li, »· 98. 

• Third ....toa 813:t,.._111'1 Co~, Record, p, 97. 

(..... ') ·g• 1· -;, ... ,c,, \:: 
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TIie PUmll!ifflT PIIO ~ Aft tJle m&WlgeN prepared to fonmh the na111• 
ol. th- whom the:, now wlah to l;ie sworn? If oo, they will be called Into tll• 
Ohamber. 

Hr. Maupr Cu:nw1. We will proceed 'Ii& -reach wltnel.lilil 11.11 we prodnoo 
ll1m. 

The PK~ l!'!IIO ~ Very well; that e<>tll'lle is preferred. 

490. In the Archbald trial the Senate declined to adait and re. 
aerve decision on the admissibility of evidence to the admission 
of which an objection was • 

Qnef!ltiorui as to admissi evidence m impeachment trials 
are not debatable. 

On December 4, 1912,• in. the Senate sitting for the impeachment 
trial of Ju~ Robert W. Archbe.ld, a question as to the admiesibility 
of certain evidence having arisen, Mr. Miles Poindexter, of Washing• 
t.on1 inquired: 

Mr. President, I lbould Uke to tnqnlre if it be within the rnloo of the Senate
alttlnr; ae 11. court of tmi-cbment to recelTe th11:1 evidence and to reserve a 
decision as to its adml•iblllty? That prac'tlee ls common in the courtll. It we 
UDdertake to vote upon each obJed:l.on to tl:ie testtmony, or at leellt each impor
tant objection to the telltimony ot witn-

The President pro tempore answered: 
The Senator has no rtr;ht nnder the rule to d!scu• the queatlon. The Senator

bu the right, il' he so desires. to submit an order to the Senate, wb.lch would 
rover the point that be wishes to make. 

Thereupon Mr. Poindexter submitted the following order: 
Ordff-ea, That the evidence be received. and the deeilllon as to its admissibl.Uty

bt! reserved. 

Mr. Poind~r propoeed to debate the question, when the President 
pro tempore ruled: 

The SeWl.t.or baa not tlle ~ht to d111e- tt. 
Kr. Po:mmi:.rrm. Ha Te I no rt•ht to -ite an explaa,atton? 
The PilEsIDENT no TEKPOIIE. No. 
The question being submitted to the Senate, it was decided in thc

nega.tive, yeas 3, nays 57, so the order was not adopted. 
491. Questions as to admissibility of evidence in a trial of im

peachment are by long-established custom, submitted by the Pre
siding Officer to the Senate for decision. 

On December 4, 1912,1° in the Senate, sitting for the impeachment 
trial of Judge Robert W. Archbald, lfr. Edwin Yates Webb, of North 
Carolina, of the managers on the part of the House of Representatives, 
offered in evidence a copy of an &SBignment of two options COYering
a culm bank, executed on September 5, 1911, to which Mr. A. S. 
Worthington, of counsel for the respondent, interposed an objection. 
After argument cm the admissibility of the exhibit, the President pro 
tempore said: 

Before taktn,: aetton 1n reprd to thl1 qne■tlon the Chair deelr~ to mate a 
statement to the flem.te. Anttctpatlng that Q!lE"Stlons ot the admll!llll.bUlty of: 
evidence would arise, the pr-nt occupant of the chair !ms examined former 
impeachment cases In order to ai,certaln what wlll! the practice of Presidlnc 
Officers theml!elve& In reprd to d@Cldln,:: qneetloM of this character or of eulr 
mUtlng them to the BenatE'. Upon examination lt 11 found In former im]IN.cbm~nt 

• Third aeaion llbt7._ad Con-■, ll«ord. p. tM. '° Tldrd sealon l!l1xt7-eeeoad Con,;n,11, aeeord, p. toe. 
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,caiws that very liberally, to say the lea■t, the Preiddtnr Officer had aval!!'d 
hl.ms,elf of the privilege of submittlug the matter to tht> RPnate. In the Am'ln>W 
Johnson im11eaebment eaRe in particular, which was pretiided over by the bigb<?flt 
judicial officer in tbP land, Chief Justice Chase. almost invurlably every <1ueslion 
ns to the adnli11slhility of evident-e was submitted by him to the Senate for its 
detPnnination. Whilf' tbe p.--nt occupant of the chllir is not averBt> to takin,r 
~ponaibility in a matto>r that Is alleged by the counsel to be 1iecullarly ¥ital to 
tlle easP. hie' feels that tlw matter Ahould Ile submittl'd to the Senate. He is more 
in<:'llned to that course hy the fact that if mw single Senator differed from the 
conclusion of the C'hair be would have the right to havf' the votf' takf'n by tht' 
Se-natt'. Therefor;>, in this C"llRe the pre!>:'nt occuJ»mt of the chair will snhmit to 
th,-. Senate the qni>stion as to the adrnl,;slhility of the evidence. 

492. The President pro tempore ruled, in the Archbald triaJ, that 
counsel in examination might confine a witness within the limits 
of his interrogation, but witness should have opportunity either 
in direct examination or under cross-examination, to explaia 
fully any answer made. 

On J:k.,cember 6, 1012,11 in the Senate sitting for trial of the Archbald 
impeachment, during the examination of a witness on behalf of the 
managers, Mr. Alexander Simpson, of counsel for the respondent, 
submitt~d an objection, saying: 

I submit, Mr. President, when a wltneRS is ■nfll"erlng- 11 qt1e1ttton be ha!> n rhl:ht 
to complete bia anRwer so as to make it clear to the Rl'nate what his an,;w('r is. 
and the manager has no rliht to interrupt !Jim in making a dear ~tatenwut :1s 
to what his an~wt>r is. If the witness gets beyond that point, of course the 
!Wl.nager bas the rlcht ro interrupt him. 

The President pro tempore ruled: 
The Chair will rule that the manager hll.S the rlght to conduct his f'Xaminatlon 

in his own way and confine it within the llmltB ol' bis qnestlone, If he de.~ires 
to do Ao, and that then the witness 11h11ll, before he leaves the stand. hav<> full 
opportunity to explain any answer he bas Illlllde. The manait'r in examining a 
l\·ltnesR has the right to confine hlm within the limits of the interrogation which 
he dexires to submit, but the witness certaloly must have the opportunity, either 
before ,the direct examination concludes or under el'Ole-exainlnation, to explllin 
fully any answer which he may make. 

11 Third 11e1111lon Sixty-second Congreos, Record, p. 224. 
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Rules of Evidence in an Impeachment Trial · 

1. Strict ralea of the eoartl followed. SectioH 491, 494. 
:l!. Aa to opinions of witae1111ee. Section 495. 
3. General dedaioaa as to e'ridence. Sectioa11496, 49'1. 

493. Under recognized rules of evidence, leading questions were 
ruled out in a trial of impeachment and witnesses were admon
ished to observe established procedure. 

On December 4-, 1012/ in th<' Senate, sitting for the trial of the 
impeachrumt of Judge Hobert "\V. Arehlmld, dming the dirert exami
nation of a. witness on Lehnlf of the House of Representatives, Mr. 
"\Ymthin,izton, of counsel for the respondent, objected to a question 
propounded by Mr. Manager Edwin Yates ·webh, of :!'forth Carolina, 
and said: 

On!' moment, please. I imbmlt, Mr. J'r<'!')!d1>nt, we had as well try this case with 
11ome llPl><"ll.rance of conformity to th(' rul('s of a court. Tho.t wui II lf'adtng 
<JUt>i<tlon, whleb ought never to have be(!,n asked and should not be allowed to 
he nn,;wered. 

The President pro tempore ruled: 
Coumel, as far as possible, will avoid INding qne8tions. 

DurinA' the examination of the same witness by Mr. Manager ,v ehh, 
Mr. "\Vor1:hington objected to a question asked the witness by Mr. 
liannger "\Yebb as a lrading- question. The witness, however, answered 
the question and l\Ir. "\Vorthinp;ton said: 

A!! tile wltlll"!!< bai< already answered the- qllf'!!tion, for the pre!M'nt pnrpMel 
it is l'ntile to prOoeef'd. I think the witn4'!!s should be eautloned, when objection 
:Iii m1ule, not to an11wer a question until the Prf'sidlng OfflCE'r or the Senate has 
ruled upon it. 

The PJl!:BlllE:oiT .roo TEMl'OBE. That is a very proper 11ul[cesUon. The witness 
wm be governed by that. Her('after when there le an objection to testimony the 
wltne,;s will m,t n,ply until aftPr tlle mattPr bas hren 1111;,;sed upon. 

494. Evidence may be introduced by counsel to contra.did testi
JDony in chief given by their own witness only upon statement that 
such testimony is at variance with that expected and that relying 
-on evidence prev· given by the witness, they have been sur
prised and entrapp . 

Instance wherein the President pro tempore ruled on the admis
sion of evidence in the trial of an impeachment. 

On December 6, 1912,3 in the Senate, sitting for the impeachment 
trial of Judge Robert W. Archbald, Mr. John A. Sterling1 of Illinois, 
-of the managers on the part of the House of Representatives, oft'ered 
testimony in the following words: 

1 Caiuaon ·• Pr~enta,, v~,I. _6,,_p. 6 
1 Third ae•lon 8lxt7-lld 
"Tlllrd -1oa tltnJ--n• 
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Mr. Pffllident, we otrer JC:l:hlblt 7, the e:a.miaation of lldwud J. Williama at 
Scranton, Pa., March 16 and liatth 17 of thill 1eGX, made b7 lh. Wrlale7 Brown, 
repre11enttn,: the Department of Justice, who wu -t there b.J the Attome,
Gener11l to inveetlp.te th!& case. 

Objection to admission of the deposition was made by Mr. A. S. 
Worthington, of counsel for the respondent. 

After extended argument by managers and counsel, the President 
pro tempore ruled: 

It the propositiOD be amply to d!&p:rove the ■tatement of the wltn- as to the 
number ot questions which had been asked by Mr. Boland, the ChaJr ll"Onld 
tmdoubted!y rule that only the qn,:,stions tllemselves could IJt' put in e\1denee for 
the purpoi;e of C'ontmdktlng him to tllat extent. But the Chair tblnb it is a 
well-recocntsed rule, which Is found in every jur!sd!ctioo, that where a witness 
la put up by a J)llrty and where the part,1 who otrem him u a witn- has had 
previom Information from him as to what his testimony would be, and upon bu: 
examlnl\tion be pve11 testimony contrary to that former te11tlmon7, the part,
offerlog tl!at witoe!IR ean prove the former statements of the wito- If he ,nil 
lltate In his plaee that he h1111 been entn.pped by blm; that relJinl' n()Oll the
evidence that he bad g!Yen and that he ~ould again testify as he had prenow,l:r 
done, the:r have put him up and they have been entrapped aud Jmrprteed b:, tbe, 
tact that he then tl!t!ltllled to matters In conflict to what he had prevloa■Jr 
t.estlfted. 

The Chair thinks that ls a well-racogolsed rule of law. It ls not for the pu~ 
of lmpe,a.-blng the wltne,;;s, though It mlr;bt be ealled one class of Impeachment. 
It is for the 1mrt>Ol!I' of negativing testimony which he had given and which the> 
counsel otherwise would be bound by, the,1 tbemaeJ..-e1 havioc put him up. 

The Chair will add, so far as the bulk of this telltimoo7 I■ concerned, unless 
1t la in the ID.lllo, general!:, as well as "IIE'<'lllcally upon the partl!"nlar points in 
which the counRel have been entrapJ,ed, that only such parts of It u do :relate 
to than contradiction In his testimony won.Id be adm!t111lble, hut on the statement 
of the counsel that the7 have been thus entrapped the Cha!r ill of tile opinion 
that to that extent It is admll!lllble. 

The President pro tern pore further held: 
Counsel for the respondent wm, of couree, have the n«bt to recall the w:ltni!'M 

and require him to make lffl<'h explanation of the apparent conflict 11.6 is Pl'OP"r 
and t'Om<l>1tent with bis l11tormatloo; he ls not debarred from that privilege, but 
the purpose of that rule Is not to impe11eh a witness and establish the fact that 
be Is not to be believed on oath, because if that were the eaoo a party could ne-rer 
put up 11.11 adverae witoelll!. lie is entitled to tile testimony of this wttnelli!I, 1u:1d 
he is entitled to have the truth 11.11certalued !row. tile testimony of the witness and 
from bis coullkt!ng statements. The Chair thlo.ka that is a <.-orrect rule of law. 
and that Is the principle upon which it Is based. 

495. I:n the Archbald trial it was held that while witneases might 
testify as to the general reputation of the respondent, and as to 
his reputation for judicial integrity in particular, it was not com
petent to introduce evidence as to his reputation for abilit::r and 
industry; and in no event was the personal opinion of a witneas 
on questions of character o:r reputation admissible. 

On December 17, 1012.~ in the Senate, sittin~ for the impeachment 
trial of Jud,izc Robert W. Archbnld, this question was asked by Mr. 
A. S. Worthington, of counsel for respondent, on the direct examina
tion of Everett Warren, a witness subpoenaed on behalf of the 
re8p0ndent. 

Now, l!ajor Warr~n. I want to ask 7ou to tell WI from 7our lone acqualotaace
wlth Juc'lgt> Archbald and your obl!enatlon of btm ae a ;Ju4,e what were his 
prloclJ•AI cl111.racter1stlc:B ae ll judge, as to Integrity, Ability, and Ind~. 

Mr. Manng-er Norris objected, saying: 

• Third 5""8lon Slxt:r-•eeond Conrress, ll.eroird,,p. 172. 
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Mr. Preeldent, I object to the que1Jtlon as imll:l.aterlal 111d trrelennt. The 
c.'ounael ball a rlsbt to ask the wttnea as to repatatlon, but I do not believe be 
an go be7011d that. 

Mr. W orthinglion argued: 
I allll: you to remember, Mr. Pretlldent, that we are aot tr,tna- th!Jt Cllll!lfl before 

a Jury. We are trying thl11 ease before a trlbnnal which 111 the Ju~ ot the law 
and the jud&e of the facts, and the tribunal which ia to tnftlt-t the sente11ce as 
well. 

The question which the Senate is to determine at the end of this case is not 
the mere qaeetlon whether tbl.s or that thing is proved, but whether upon the 
whole, taking lnto consideration the cl:laracter of the man, the good that be hu 
done, the kind of judge that he 18, whllt the people in and about Scranton think 
of him and know of him, he ehall be deprlnd of office, and be held forefft' 
ineai:able of showing hl.8 head &11 a repntable man, becamie of the contention 
that ha,i been made here that he ia not flt to bold any offlee of any kind under 
the Oonmment of the United States. 

!'iow. one thing more, it seenm to me, takes this entirely ont of the comddem• 
tfom, which are invoked in ordinary courts of Justice when 11. similar queetioa 
arl.llee. When our forefathers framed thle Constitution of oors, they put into 1t 
the provl.lllon that the trial of persons accused of crime 1.1hall take place in the 
dlatricte where the crime was committed. 

Now, Mr. PresidPnt, in this case the trial has to he here in the Senate Chamber. 
This defendant can not have the benefit of being tried by hls neighbors, the 
people who know him and know the witnesses against him. 

We can not take tlle Senate to Scranton, but we do want to bring to this trial 
the atmosphel"ll of Scranton so far 1111 relates to Judge Archbald's reputation, and, 
as far as we can. give him the benefit of that which the me1m1>1<t criminal 
throughout the Union has---to be tried in the place where the crime was com
mitted and among people who know him and who know those who tet!tU'1 
apiDSt him. W can not go there, wh!'re the witnesses ,..,nl'rall.r know the man. 
We w1mt Senators to know what the men who have fll)ent their livel'! In and 
around Scranton practicinr; before Judge Archbald-hl11 nelghboni and friend11-
think of him and what hit reput.tlo:u. 1' throushoot the whgle State of Penn
sylvania. 

Mr. Manager Clayton argued: 
Mr. Pre11ldent, it ls perhaps un~J'J' for me to state the general mloo 

•Ol'ernlnr; the admieelon of character testimony, and perhaps it is aleo unnece.-i17 
tor me to state the questions which haTe 1enera1ly been propounded In such mat
ters of Inquiry and recognised as proper in places where character is put In ls,me. 

I ma7 say, )Ir. President, in the beginning that we have not controTerted the 
good character ot Judge Archbald. Perhap11 if we bad controverted that a Jarier 
range would be permi~slble tor the n>flpondent In reply to that controversy ralaed 
by the manageffl. But the managers have not raised that question. 

So, Mr. !'resident, I take it that the rnlea of evidence are to be applied by the 
Senate in this case, first, for the pnrpoee of cloln1 justice both to the manacerw 
who represent the accullll.tion, the HoWie of Reprei<entatinw, and of also dotns 
justice to this respondent. Secondarly, and perhaps just as Important, thei;e rule11 
are for the expeditious disposition of the cau11e. It is not to militate asainst tbe 
-doing of jn11tlce In thi" caRe that we ralee tl!ifl question. We i,;ay that juRtlce can 
be done within the rules which permit ordinary quest1on11 which are asked in 
ordinary cases ahout char11ctf'r, and the answers thereto. 'l'here is enough latltud• 
In that to do juRtice to both sides in tl1le eontroversy, eB()!'Cially to thE> respondent, 
where the managers have not 1U1ealled his eharacter by introducing evidence for 
that speciftc purpose. 

l\Ir. PrP~idPnt, the llf'Xt M'RROn, to which I lla,e adw•:rted. IR for the dl~patch 
of Ills case. Any rule looking to the l'lpeedy termination of this easc ougllt to be 
-enforced unle!lll ltA relaxation would ta,or the doing of more ampll' justice to aU 
parties concerned. In this case T take it that th!' Senat!' will conRider the respond
•ent as having gott?n all lie Is entitled to when be pro,.es hy those who know him 
the fact that they know him; tile fact that they know his general reputation, and 
that his ,;ennal ,~pot11tlon •md his marnct,.r. pre<fl<-atf'l1 upon that ,i:eneral repu
tation, Is good. We ha\'e not controverted that, 11nd therefore lt does not l!eem to 
me that th4!re Is any l'lttt>!!Rlty hel'!! :for the enlargement of the rule. 
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The Presiding Officer said: 
The Chair thinks there t,,, of course, basis for the contention tbat nll8 should 

be Uberal In practlee In certain ctrcmn11tances. Nevertbelpss, generally, th£> ml£>s 
of law must be ap1>lled. 'l'lll' Chair thinks that the role, generally, a1< to proof of" 
character is, ftr11t. that anyone who ls accueed of misconduct may put In ieaue his 
a:ener9.l character, Irrespective of what the charge ls, because &eneral cbarncter 
always Is involved in any Question of violation of law or mlelM'bavlor. Further, be 
mllJ' put in eYi<l~n,•e bi11 character as to the particular Quality or characto>ri.lltic 
which will elucidat;, tbt> J)llrtlculnr charge. With that view, the Chair thinks it 111 
perfectly competent for the counsel to pro,·e the &"eneral reputation of the respond
ent, as to whether or not he bears a good character, In the broadest semie of that 
term, and also that he may prove his general reputation as to the particular mat
ter involved in h1sue. 

Now, as the Chair understand!'!. the particular matter involved hen, is 11 flll<'><

tion ot judicial inwgrlty. So the Chair would not, if the Senate approye,.; tht> 
opinion of the Chair, limit tlw cmmsel to pl'Oof ot reputation for general good 
character, but would recognize the l"i,;ht of the re11pondent also to proTe his gen
eral reimtatlon for jndicie.l integrity. But the Chair knows of no role of law ,vhich 
permits a witm'Rs to give his Individual opinion of the character of an acenised. 
If there ls any such case, the Chair has failed to learn of it in such experiem.-e as 
he has been fortunate enough to have. 

Th.is particular question Is as to the opinion of the witness himself. H' the 
eounael would limit bis question to tile wltnes11'11 knowledgt> of the gene-ral clmr
acter of the respondent for jmlMal lnte-grlty, the Chair wouhl think Umt was 
competent; but this question not only asks the Individual opinion of the wltm.•s;;;, 
leaving aside the question o! &enerlll reputation, but it goes furtht>r and asks r,,r 
the opinion of the witne11s, not only ai; to integrity. but as to ability and !n<lm•tr,·. 
none of which characteristics or teatnre11 are Involved, as the Chair understand;.;:, 
In any i1111ue before the Senate at tbis time. 'l'he Chair b1 therefore obliited to ,.n,._ 
taln the objection to this particular QUel!tl?Jl, but wm recogniz .. the right of the 
respond.>nt to proceed alon,; the lines indicated, with every disposition to he ai< 
liberal as the rule will poselhly permit. 

496. Decision by the President pro tempore in the impeachment 
trial of Judge Archbald. on the latitude of counsel in cross-exam
ination of witness relative to testimony previously given by the 
witness before a committee of the House. 

On D('('ember 6, Hl12,5 in tho Renato sitting for the impeachment 
trial of Judge Robert W. Archbald, during the cross-examination of 
W. A. May, a witness on h!.'half of the managers, by Mr. A. 8. ·worth• 
ington, of counsrl for- the rPspondcnt, Mr. Manager George lf. Xorris. 
of X ebraska, objected, saying: 

Mr. Pres!d,>nt. befm-e the witn!'RR anll!WN'S tile question, I desire to objf>Ct to thi>< 
fo:rm of intnrogatlon of the witness. A8 I nnde-l"l!tand. we would not he 11llowed 
to eall his attention to tile testimony unless we had !lrRt asked him nhout the 
same matter and he had testl!led differently. C~nmsel has hl!l'n n1<kin1t 11uei-tion,s 
of this witness, readln& evldence that was taken before the Jndici11ry Conuuittet•, 
without 11ny Intimation that there Is anything dif!'erent In b111 tetit1mony now. He 
readi: a lot of t1-~tlmony and ai<ks th!' witn1-s11 It that was true. It lleelD.8 to me that 
that Is not n proper examination of the witness. 

The President pro tempore said; 
The pr .. vlon,. testimony of' this witness e~n be n>ad to him for two purp,:,~eN. A>' 

tho Chair recollects the rule. It cu11 be read for thl' purpoae of contradicting him 
or for the 1mrpose of retreshlnp; his memory. If conm,el examine the witnt>ss 11s to 
a matter and his testimony le not clear on the 11ubJect, the Chair would bold thst 
then. after hevlng att1-mpted to elicit te11tlmony in the usual way without sU<'('(',..., 
hi' <'OUld go further and Mill nttention to the wltneN! to what he had preTlou11l,
tel"tifled toJ>y way of refreshing his memory. The Chair thinks thllt le th" <~>rl"f<.•t 
rule of lnw. 

The Chair would suueat to eouneel f'or the l'fllPODde11t that it i. ~rhctl.r 
competent tor him to put: questions 111\1 to the particular matt.era that he detll.nie to 

• Tblrd HM!on, Sht:,-seeond Congress, Record, p. 21'1'. 
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hal'e testimony upon without readl~ from the questions and aruswera; but in 
either case the Chair would rule that coun11el has the ~ht to brln,: out the testi
mony if !t ls either tor the purpose of calling attention to the fact that the witness 
had previously made conflicting statements, or for the purpose of refreshing his 
memory upon some thingll in regard to wlllcb he Is not now clear. 

497. A contract having been admitted as evidence in an impeach
ment trial, it was held competent to show the intention of the 
parties thereto. 

Instance of a ruling by the President pro tempore on a question 
of evidence in an impeachment trial. 

On December 6. 1912,6 in the Senate. sit.ting in trial of the impeach
ment of Judge Robert W. Archbald, one of the managers called 
"William L. Pryor, a witness to prove the charge that the respondent 
had been a silent party to a written contract previously admitted in 
evidence by vote of the Senate. 

Mr. A. S. ·w orthington, cmmsel for the respondent, objected toques
tions propounded and submitted: 

:Ur. President, it was held by the Senate, by the Tote on the ftr■t day ot our tak
ing testimony here, that this silent-party paper was adml111dble In evidence, or at 
least sh~uld be Introduced here, although no evidence was offered tending to show 
Judse A.rchbald knew of it or authorized it. But I do not understand that that 
ruling went so far as to hold that the parties who may have made statements about 
Judge A.rehbald would be competent witnes~es against him, or that any sl:ate
ml!nt made against Judge Archbald by Pryor, or periu:ips other persons who were 
ln Boland"s office, would !Je competent and proper evidence in this matter. 

Tho I'rl'sident pro tempore ruled: 
The 111111er has been admitted as a legitimate piece of evidence. The Chair Is of 

the opinion that everything that ii< necessary for II proper explanation of the 
meaning of that imper hi competent. WhRt Ptl't•ct It would have upon the l"l'SPQlld• 
ent is a que~tlon of law that would afterwards he determined. But as to the ques
tion of the admissibility of the evidence. the Chair ls of opinion that whenever 
the:re ii,, ambill'Ulty in mi Instrument which itself is admitted In evidence it Is 
com~tent to show what those who made the paper Intended. How far that would 
be binding upon the re11pondent Is an altogPthPr ditl'erPnt question. and the Chair 
does not mean in the n1llng to rule on that point. That wo11ld be a question for 
the Senate to dPtermine when it comes to consider the welicht of the evidence. As 
to whether or not a partner11hlp bas been proven and whether the respondent 
11hould he l.lomlll by statements made by one who is alleged to be his partner, ts a 
question to be determined by the Senate sitting as a court. 

Upon the naked question as to whether or not the paper which is pronn to have 
~n exe-cuted. and which the Senate hH d~ided to be proper eT!dence, shall have 
any ambiguous term explained by showing what the parties to It llllld it meant, 
the Chair Is not In any doubt whatever. 

• Third se•slon Sixty-second Congreg, Record, p. ll26. 
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The Impeachment and Trial of 
Robert W. Archbald 1 

1. Preliminar1 iaq•irJ and action b1 Hoa- Section 498. 
%. Rc!port of article■ of iape■c:haent to Home. Seetioa 4;99. 
l Adoption of article■ and election of manaeer■• Section MO. 
4.. Deli't'ery of iapeac:hment and pre■e•tatioa ef article. la the Senate. Sec-

tion 501. 
5. Orpni:1:ation of Senate for trial. Section 502. 
a. Procell& iuued. Section 513. 
7, Appearance and r11le11 for the trial. Section 504. 
8, An1wer of re1pondent. Section 505. 
t, Replication of Bouie. Section■ 516, 507. 

lt, Delay of trial. Section 588. 
11. OpeniDI' etateaent1. Section 509. 
12. Pre1entation of nidence. Section 5141, 
13. Final arcument11. Section 511, 
14, J•d.-ient pronoa.ced. Seetion 512. 

498. The impeachment and trial of Robert W. Archbald, United 
States circuit judge, designated as a member of the Commerce 
Court. 

In response to a resolution of the House, the President trans
mitted to the Judiciary Committee of the House charaies filed 
apinst Judge Archbald and all papers relatina; thereto with a 
aessage suggesting that they be not laid before the House until 
examined by the committee. 

Form of resolution instructing the Judiciary Committee to 
examine the charges against Archbald. 

In in · ting the cond udge Archbald, the Judiciary 
Commit y resolution, extended to the accused permission to 
be present with counsel and cross-examine witness. 

On April 23, 1912, 1" Mr. George W. Norris, of Nebraska, introduced, 
by delivery to the Clerk, the following resolution: 

"Reaolved, That the President of the Cnited States be, and he is hereby, 
requested, it not incompatible with the puhiie interest, to tra11.t1mit to the Home 
ot Representatives a copy of any charges fl.led against Robert W. Arehbald, 
asgociate judge of the United States Commerce Court, together with the report 
ot any special attorney or agent appointed by the Department of Justice to 
inTestigate sueh ehargeH, and a copy of any and all affidavits, photographs, and 
evidence flied in the Department ot JUJ1tice in relation to aid charges, together 
with a statement of: the action ot the Department of Justice, 1t any, taken upon 
said charges and report." 

The resolution was referred, under the rule, to the Committee on 
the Judiciary. On April 25,2 Mr. Henry D. Clayton, of Alabama, 

'c .. n11on's P~ent1, vol. 6, p. 684 (191!«!). 
1• 8econd 1<e1elon Sl1t.1-1econd Con,r,s1, Record, p, 6242. 
• llecord, p. 6M«I. 
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f:rom that committee, submitted the report of the committee, with 
favorable recommendation, and the reeolution WM unanimously agn'f•d 
to. 

A message from the President in response to this requf'st was laid 
before the Houl!S by the Speaker on May 4,• in part as follows: 

In reply, I ha-ve to ~tat(' that. ln FPbrnary last Cf'rteln rhar!tf'R of lmprop.-r 
ronduct by the Hon. Rooort W. Archbald. formerly db1trlct jud,,{e of the l'nitt'd 
States Court tor the Middle Dil'ltriet of Penney!vanla, snd now judge, of the 
Commerce Court, were brought to my attention hy Commi~i<ionf'r :\Ieyer of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. I tramunltted these charges to tilt> Attorney 
General. by letter dated February 13, instructing him to im·esit~ete the matter. 
confer fully with Commi11sloner lle:,er, and have hi!< agenb< make a1< full nT'(•n 
npon the subject as might be ne<?e1111&.ry, and. should the drnr,;eR bro eRtabli,h\'<'I 
Mfflei!'ntly to justify prO<?eedln,t on them, bring the matter before the Judidu,:,
Committee of the Honse of Representatives. 

The Attorn!'y General bas made a careful lnvestlgatlon of the <'harge11. and 
as a r!'snlt of tbst lnTe11ttgatlon hH advised me that. In his opinion, th!' pafl!'n< 
ahonld be tranBmitted to the Committee on the Jndlclary of the Ho~ to llf' 
uaed by them as a basis for an investigation Into the tactia in,oh·ed in th<' 
cbarg!'!I. I hav!'. then>fore, directed him to transmit all of the pe.pers to the 
Committee on the Judiciary; but In my op,lnlon-and I think It wm prow In 
the opinion of the commlttee----it Is not compatible with the public interests to 
la:, aU these papere before the Boutte of RepresentaUTea until the Commltti'<' 
on the Judiciary 11hall have sltted them out and det!'rmined th!' extent to whkh 
they d!'Cm It ea11entlal to the thoroughne11s of their tnn"tlption not to mak" 
the same public at the prei<ent time. Bot all of the papel"B are in the hands of 
the commltt~ and, therefore, within the control of the House. 

The message was read and, with the accompanving pnpers. ''"n" 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. On the same da:r )fr. 
Clayton, from that committee, reported the following resolution. ~Yhid1 
was agreed to by the Honse. 

Re,olt,eii, That the Committee on the Judlelar:, be, and is hereby, authoriz,,1 
to inquire Into and con<?erning the offlelal l'ondoct of Honorsbl!' Rolwrt Tl'. 
Archbald. formed:, district judge of the United StateR Court for the :Middlf 
Dlstri('t of PennAylvnnla, and now a judgi> of the Commnw Court. touehint 
his conduct In regard .to the matters and thinp m!'ntioned In HonRe Resolntlon 
number!'d five hundred and el!'ven, and eBpecially whether said judge ha!11 t,e.,n 
enllty of an impea<'hable ofl'ense, and to report to the Honse the concluldoos of 
the !'ommltt!'P In r!'11pect thereto, with approprtatP re<'ommendatlon: 

Arid rcnol11ed fvrth-er, That the Commltt!'e on the Judklary 11hall have powPr 
to ~end for persons and Pl!.JJCrs, and to m1b1Ja>na witnesses 1md to admlnisb-r 
oaths to Rueb wltneMes; and for th!' purpose of making this !n.-estlgation said 
<'omm!ttee Is nuthorlzed to sit dnrtnc the sessions of this Hon!«'; and th!' 
Speakn shall have authority to sign and the Cl!'rk to attest sub!Ja>nas for llll,r 
witness or witnesses. 

Preliminarv to the investigation thus authorized tht> committ~ 
ngreed upon the following pro@:ram of procedure: • 

That for the present the commlttt>!' will hold public he11rtng~. uml<>r the author
ity gh-E>n by House resolution 524, for the purpo11e of examining the witnl'!'.~e~ in 
r<'imrd to the matters and things mentioned In House re8olotioo !'ill, whkh 1n
YOI ,!' tlw conduct of Hon. Robert W. Ar<'hlmld, and that In these public h!'tl.rlnl,':>< 
wlu•rf' witnesses are examined Judge Archbald may be repr!'Rented by counsf'l. if 
hi' df'sires, and that after the chainnaa of the commltte!' 11hall have conducted tbP 
prin<'ipal examination of w!tnPRscs end aRked the members of the commltte!' to 
nsk sn<'h <JU!'Stlons ns their judgment may dictate to be proper, then, with tb!' 
permis.~lon oJ' the committee, counsel for Judge Archbald, tt Judge Archbald i~ 
ch•slrous to have coum;el preoont, may ask auch qnestlone of the v.lt:nesaea as the 
<'ommlttee may d!'!'m proper to be a11ked of the wttneMell In 11nch Investigation. 

• R....,ord, p. llllll/1. 
'R..coril, p. 81l07. 
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Pursuant to this determination, Judge Archbald atfonded and was 
represented by counsel, who cross-examined witnesses and submitted 
briefs, which were considered by the committee. 

499. The Archbald impeachment continuecl. 
The committee, empowered to investicate, reported simultane

ously resolutions impeaching Judge Archbald and articles of 
impeachment. · 

On ,July 8, 1912, Mr. Cla.yton, from the Committee on the Judiciary, 
presented as privileged a unanimous report, which was referred to the 
House Calendar.5 

.. 

The report, which incorporates findings of fact and conclusions 
reached by the committee as well as a discnBBion of the law, nature, and 
fW1ction of impeachment, with citations of authorities relating thereto, 
concludes: 

Your committee reporta herewith the accompanying resolntton nnd articles of 
impeachment a&ain11t Jnd6e Robert W. Archbald, and recommends that they be 
adopted by the Houae and that they be presented to the Senate with a demand for 
the conviction and remonl from office of 11aid Robert W. Archbald, United States 
circuit Judge deelgnated 1111 a member ot the Commerce Court: 

"Reio111i,d, That Robert W. Archbald, additional clrcuit judge of the United 
States from the third Judicial circuit, appointed purBUant to the act of June 18, 
1910 (U. B. Stat. L., vol. 86, MO}, and having duly qnallfled and ba..-tnr been dul:r 
coinmiNloned and designated on the Slllt day of January, 1911, to sene for four 
years In the Commerce Court, be Impeached for ml1behavior and tor high crlm911 
and ml11demeanont; and that the eYldence heretofore taken by the Committee on 
tbe Judiciary under House resolution 62.f sustains 18 articles of impeachment 
which are hereinafter set out; and that said articles be, and they are hereby, 
adopted b7 the House of Repreeentat1Yes, and that tbe !!lime 11hall be exhibited 
to the Senate in the following words and 11&urea. to wit: 

(Then follow 13 articles of impeachment l!letting forth the charges 
in detail.) 

500. The Archbald impeachment, continued. 
Form of resolution managers on the part of the 

House to conduct the t t:rial and instructing them to 
carry the impeachment to the Senate. 

The ma ~rsele:d~id i:o c,onduct the Archbald trial on behalf of 
the House Representatives consisted of seven members of the 
Judiciary Committee and represented both the majority and 
minority parties in the House. 

Form of resolution authorizing the managers to incure neces
sary expenses in the conduct of the Archbald case. 

The report• was debated in the House on July 11. 7 At the conclusion 
of the reading of the report by the Clerk, Mr. James R. Mann, of 
Illinois, said: 

Hr. Speaker, v.·hen the report was mule by the gentleman from Alabama [Mr. 
Clayton] it wu" stated hy him, and propf'rly so, that the resolution Wflltld oo 
printed Me!Jllrately as any other resolution. The Clerk has read the resolution 
from the report. The rf'«olutlon wns not printed separately, through isome mia
nndel'!ltanding, probably. on the part of the clerk In charge. and I ask unanlmou11 
consent that the n-solution may be numbered and printed and reported from the 
oommittee a11 of July 8, 1912, in the ordinary form. It seems to me that that is dne 
to the proper prO<'edure ln the Ho111se. 

• Record, p. 87011. 
• !!Honil ..,.,.ton Slxty•second Congri'!ls, House Report No. 946. 
T Jl-fd, I), 8904, 
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There was no objection, and the resolution was ordered printe<l 
separately, as of July 8, and numbered H. Res. 622. 

After extended debate, the resolution, with the accompanying arti
cles of impeachment, was agreed to, yeas 223, nays 1. 

Thereupon, it was: 
Jt4,10IV!!d. That Henry D. Cla;,ton, of Alabama; lDdwln Y. Wfflb, of North 

Carol.Ina; John C. Flo,-d, of Arkana111; John W. Dane, of West Vlrcinta; John 
A. Sterling, of Illinois; Paul Howland, ot Ohio; and George W. Norr11, of 
Nebraska, Membert1 of this Houllf', be, and they are hereby, appoint~ m11nap11 
t& conduct the lmpeachlJlellt against Robert W. Archbald, clrenlt judp of tile 
United States and deaiguated as a judge of the United Statea Commerce Court; 
that said managers are hereby lnstmcted to appear before the Senate of tN 
United States and at the bar thereof in the name of the House of RepreeentatiT" 
aad of an the people or the United States to Impeach the 1ald Robert W. Areb,bll~ 
of hlsh crime• and mtademeanO'l'S In office and to exhibit to the Senate of tllt 
United States the artlclee of impeachment ap.lnat Bald judp which have been 
agreed upon by this Hon.90; and that the eald managers do demand that t!M> 
Senate take order for the api-rance of said Robert W. Archbald to answer qid 
impeachment, alld umaad hll l~cb.m.ent, CODTlctlon, and. remoftl from office. 

It was also: 
Re11olvea, That the manageni on the part of the House in the matter of the 

impeachment of Robert W. Archbald, circuit Judie of the United Srates and 
designated as a judge of the United States Oommerce Court, be, and they are 
herel>y, anthori:led to employ legal, clericnl, and other necesai.ry as,;M.ants and 
to incur such expenses ae may be nece~sar7 in the preparntion and coudm1: of 
the ca~<', to he paid out of the contingent fund of the llolll!e on vouchers appro'<"l"d 
by the manager;i, and the managers haTe power to send for persons and papen:. 

It was further: 
Re&olvnl, That a me11~11.,:e be fl!'nt to the Senate to inform them that this Ho•1s,, 

bas impeached :for high crline11 and mlf.l(lemPanorn Rol,i,ort W. Ar<"hbalrl. clreuit 
judgE.' of the UnitPd State,i and de~igrmtE'd as II Jml11:e of the l'nited St,it"1 
Uouuuerce Court, and that the HouRe adopted articlei4 of impeachment airainsr 
sal<l Rohert W. Archbald, judge aH aforesaid, which the m11nni;ers on tbe pairt ,f 
the House have !wen directro to carry to the SE."natc, and that Henry D. Clnyt•,:
of Alalmma; Edwln Y. Wel>l>, of North C11ro!ina; John C. Floyd, of Ark11llJ<I<: 
John W. Duvi8, of West Virginia; John A. Sterling, of Illinois; Paul llow!:iml. 
of Ohio; and George W. Norris, of Nebraska, l!embers of this House, ha,e l~>en 
appolnt<'d such manager,;. 

The :Members so elected were members of the Committee on the 
Judiciary and represented both the majority and minority partit>::l 
in the House. 

501. The Archbald impeachment, continued. 
A message was sent to inform the Senate that the managers 011 

the part of the House of Representatives would present the im• 
peachment of Judge Archbald, and the Senate transmitted a mes
sage in reply informing the House that the Senate was ready to 
receive them. 

Forms and ceremonies of presenting the Archbald impeachment 
at the bar of the Senate. 

The articles of impeachment, signed by the Speaker and attested 
by the Clerk, after being read by the chairman of the managers, 
were handed to the Secretary of the Senate. 

Having carried to the Senat.e the articles impeaching Jud~ 
Archbald, the managers returned and reported verbally in the 
House. 

On July 13 8 (legislative day of July 6), in the Senate, a message 
• Second eesaion Stxt::r-second Conrrea, Record, p. 81189, 
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was received from the House of Representatives, delivered by its Chief 
Clerk, announcing that the House had passed the following reeolution: 

Rf'snlred, Tlmt a me~Ha&;e he sent to the Senate to inform them that this House 
lms in11>Puche<l for high crimes und misdemermors, Robert W. Archbald, circuit 
judge of the United Stnt<•.~ und desigm1tt>d ns u judge of the t:nited State1< C'om
men·e Court, nnd that th<' Houi<e adopted arti<:>leH of !mpenchment again11t snl<l 
Robert \\'. Ar<:>bbaltl, judge us aforesaid, whl<•b the managPrR on the part of the 
Hou~e have h<>!c'U dire<·tt'd to carry to th<> Henatt•; and that Henry D. Clayton, of 
Alubumu: Edwin Y. Webh, of North Carolina; John C. lt'loyd, ol' Ark11nsa11; 
.John W. Davis, of West Virginia; John A. Sterling, of Ill1Boi11; Paul Howlanll, 
of Ohio; and George W. Norris, of Nebraaka, Members of this Houwe, have been 
uppolut<.>d such managers. 

On motion of lfr. Augustus 0. Bacon, of Georgia, it was: 
Ortfrrc1I, 'l'l:mt the SPCretary inform the House of Representa,ttves that the 

Sf'nat;, iH ready to re<:>eive the managem appointed hy the Houee for the purpo~e 
of .-xllil,!ling articles of impead1me11t ai,'llinst Robert W. Archbald, circuit judge 
"f the l'nlt<>d Statt's sud deslgiu,ted as a judge of the United State11 Commerce 
Court, agreeably to tlu• uoti<'e <•ommunicated to the Senate. 

On ,July 15,• at 12 o'clock and 15 minutes p.m., the Assistant Door
keeper of the Senate announced: 

I haw• the horror to announce the manager11 on the part of the House of 
Rt,:1n-1<ent11.tivee to {.'<mduct the proceedin&s in the impeachment of Robert W. 
Arc•hbald. judite or th!' circuit court and dealgnated a judir;e of the Commerce 
Court of the United States. 

The President pro tempore said: 
The managers on the part of tile House will be received, and the Sergeant at 

Ann;; will a118ign them thPlr seat~. 

'fhl' committer from the House of Representatives were escorted by 
the Sergeant at Arms to seats assigned them in the area in front of 
the Chair, and Mr. Manager Clayton, its chairman, said: 

::II!'. PrPsid@nt, the lllil!lap;ers on tile part of the House of Repn-sentativP11 are 
her? prl'H<'llt und reacly to pre~ent th!' artkl1>s of lmpeachm1>11t which llavP b<'<'n 
preferred hr tile llouRe of Repreil'?ntatlves aKalnRt Robert W. Arei1bald, a <'irenlt 
judge of the United Statee und desll{llated a judge of the Commerce Oonrt of 
tile Cnlte<l State11. The How,e adopted the followint resolution, which I wlll read 
t.o the Senate: 

By direction of the President pro tempore, the Sergeant at Arms 
made proclamation as follows: 

Hear ye! Hear ye! Hear ye! All penon.s are commanded to keep silence, on pain 
of Imprisonment, while the House of Repreeentattv011 ill exhibttlna: to the Senate 
of the United Statei, articles of lmpeacbment against Robert W. Archbald, circuit 
j114'1'e of the United State11 and deelrnated a judge of the United States Commerce 
Court. 

:Mr. Manager Clayton then read tho articles of impeachment, and 
continued: 

And, :Mr. Pretildent, the Honse of Representatives b7 protestation, 11utna to 
themselves the liberty of exhlbltin,: at any time hereafter any further arttclee of 
accusation or Impeachment against the 11ald Robert W. Archbald, a circuit judge 
of the United StateH and de~i1CT111ted as a jmlge or the United States Commerce 
Court, and also of replying to h111 answers which he shall make unto the articles 
pn,ferred against llim, and of offering proof to the same and eYery put thereof, 
and to all and every other article of accusation or Impeachment which shall be 
exhibited by them as the case shall requlni, do demand that the llllid Robert W. 
Ar<'hbald may be put to answer the l1!gh crimes and mll1demeanors In office which 
have been charged against him In the artlcle11 which haTe been exhlblted to the 
Senate, and that BUch Proceedlnc•, examlnatlone, trlal11, and judpaenta mu be 
thereupon had llI!d (lven as ma;r be arr-ble to law and jn11t1ce. · 

• Record, p. 9051. 
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Mr. President, the manarel'I on the part of the Hollllll of Repriesentatl,es. In 
pursuance of the action of the Honse of Representatives by the adoption of the 
resolutions and artlclee of Impeachment which have just been read to the &>oatP, 
do now demand that the Senate take order for the appearance of said Robt-rt W. 
Archbald to an1:1wer said impeachment, and do now demand hla impeachment, ron• 
viction, and removal from office. 

The articles of impeachment signed by the Spea.ker and attested by 
the Clerk, were handed to the Secretary of the Senate,1° and the Presi
dent pro tempore said: 

Mr. Chairman and centlemen of the committee of the Honse of ltepN!8elltati1'e9. 
the Chair begs to assure yon that the Senate will take order ln the matter of the 
lmpee.chment of Judge Archbald and communicate ltll action to the House of 
Representatives. 

~Ir. Manager Clayton replied: 
Mr. !'resident, In behalf of the Hon11e of Repreaentatin• the manager11 of th" 

Hoose beg to thank the Presiding Officer and the Senate for the courteey at"nded 
to the managet'II upon the part of the Houee of Reprellentathes. 

The committee of the House of Representatives then retired from 
the Chamber. 

The committee of the House of Representatives hav· urned to 
the HaU of the Houl!le, Mr. Clayton submitted as 

Mr. Speaker, as one of the manager11, and in behalf of all the managel'l3 on the 
part of the House of the impeachment pr0<-e<:'dl11gs. I beg to report to the House 
that the arti<"les of Impeachment prepared by the HoUJle of Repreeentatlvea and 
preferred agaln~t Robert W. Archbald, a United State!! drcult judge and dN<l,:
nated as a judgt> of the Commerce Court of the United Statee, have been exhibited 
and rend to the Senate; that the Presiding Offleer of that body stated to the man• 
agers tbat the Senate would take order In the premises, and that doe notice of tl1P 
same would be given to the House of Reprewentatlvea. 

502. The Archbald impeachment continued. 
The articles of impeachment in the Archbald trial were ordered 

printed by the Senate and referred to a special committee 
appointed by the President pro tempore. 

In the organization of the Senate for the Archbald trial the 
oath was administered to the President pro tempore by a Senator 
desi order of the Senate for that purpose. 

The ent pro tempore, after being sworn, administered 
the oath to the Senators sitting for the trial of Judge Archbald. 

'fhe Senate notified the House by message that it was organized 
for the trial of Archbald impeachment. 

The hour prescribed by the rule having &rrived, the President pro 
tempore declared legi~lative busiµess suspended. and the Senate in 
order to proceed for the impeachment trial. 

Wher.mpon 11 Mr. George Sutherland, of Utah, offered the following 
order, wllieh was agreed to: 

Orderea, 'l'bat the articles of Impeachment presented aga!Mt Robert W. Arch
hald he pnnted for use of the Senate. 

The following resolution offered by Mr. Clarence D. Clark, of 
Wyoming, was alao agreed to: 

RMnlved, That the me888&"e ot the House of Repreeentatlns rel.attn« to the 
lmf)!'acbment of Robert W. Archbald be referred to a lllllect committee to conlllst 
of tl\"e Senators to be appointed by the Prellldent pro tempore. 

1• These article<! ot Impeachment a 
and Senate, In the House Journal on 
In the Senate J'oumal 011 ,Tull' 111, ( 

u 80001111 -Ion llttty-seoond Cougrees, 
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The President pro tempo:re appointed Meesr& Clarence D. Clark, 
ot Wyoming; Knute Nelson, of Minnesota; William P. Dilli , 
oi Vermont: Augustus O. Bacon, of Georgia; and Cha.:rles A. C be:rt-
son, of Texas, as members of this select committee. ' 

On July 16,11 at 1 o'clock p. m., the President pro tempo:re of the 
Senate announced: 

The hour of 1 o'clodi: hH arrived, and In accordance wltb the rule the legl11-
lath·e lmslness will be suspended, and the Senate will proceed upon the Impeach• 
ment of Robert '\V. Archbald. 

On motion of :\Ir. Reed Smoot, of Utah, by unanimous consent, Mr. 
Shelby :M. Cullom, of Illinois, ,,as designated to administer the 
c-onstitntional oath. 

Mr. Cullom administered the oath to the President pro tempore: 

You do 11olemnly swear that In all thlllp appertaining to the trial of the 
Impeachment of Robert W. Archbald, additional circuit judge of the United 
Mtates for the third judicial dl11trlct, dettlgnated a judge of the Oommeree Court, 
now pending. you will do Impartial juatice accordlDC to the Constitution and 
laws. So help yon Goo. 

The Prc-sident pro tempore said: 
Without objection, the Chair will augge■t that the Secretar1 wm call the roll, 

<>111Ung 10 Senators at a time, and that as their names are called the Senators 
mh"ance to the desk to have the oath of office administered to them. 

Acc-ordingly the roll wns called and those Senators present advanced 
to the desk in groups of 10 and the oath was administered by the Presi
dent pro tempore to the se\·eral ~roups as called. 

The oath having been admimstered to those present, the names of 
the absentees were again called, and Senators who had entered the 
Chamber since the first can advanced to the desk and were sworn. 

The President pro tempo re announced: 

Senators, the Senate is now sitting for the trial of the Impeachment of Robert 
\\·. Archbald additional circuit judge of the United States for the third judicial 
district, designated a judge of the United States Commerce Comrt. 

On motion of Mr. Clark, the following resolution was agreed to: 

Ordcrc,l, That the Secretary notify the Hou!ff' of Repre11entattns that the 
gem1te is now organlM'd for the trial of articles of Impeachment apiut Dobert 
\\'. Archibald. rnited States circuit judge, and is read;r to recelre the managers 
m1 !:be part of the House at its bar. 

A message announcing the passage of this order was delivered in 
the House by Mr. Crockett, one of the clerks of the Senate. 

Mr. Lodge then submitted: 
I am about to make a motion that the Senate, sitting as a court of lmpeacll

ment. take a recess until 3 o'clock in order to gh·e the managern on the pe.rt o:r 
the House time to assemble and appear here. Before making the motion, bow• 
e,·i•r, I cnll att,:,ntlon to the fa<'t that the Senate. sitting as a court, when It 
takes a recess brinp the Senate back Into legl.slatlTe session where It wall. I 
now make the motion that the Senate, lllttln,( as a court of impeachment, take 
a recess nntll 3 o'clock. 

The motion was agreed to, nnd at 1 o'clock and 45 minutes p.m., the 
Senate, sitting as a court of impeachment, took 11. recess until 3 o'clock 

"'Record, p. 911'1'. 
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p. m., and a message notifying the House of this recess was trnn;;
mitted 13 to the House. 

503. The Archbald impeachment, continued. 
The ceremony of formal demand by the managers that process 

issue in the trial of the Archbald impeachment. 
On demand of the managers, the Senate ordered summons fo be 

issued for the appearance of Judge Archbald, Axing the day and 
hour of :return. 

The proceedings of the Senate, sitting in the impeachment trial 
of Judge Archbald, were recorded in a separate journal. 

In the meanwhile 14 the resolution notifying the House that the 
Senate was now organized for the trial was delinred in the Hou:;;.•. 
and, at 3 o'clock arnl 1 minnte p. m., the managers of the impeachment 
on the part. of the House of Repre>1entatives appeared at the har and 
their presence was announced by the Sergeant at Arms. 

The Pl!EBIDENT PRO TEMPORE. The Sergeant at Arm!< will conduct the mnnfll?l"T" 
to the seats provided for them within the bar of the Senate. 

The mana1rers were conducted to the seats assigned them within the 
space in front of the Secretary's desk. 

The PRESU)ENT PRO TEMPORE. Gentlemen mana,eni, the Senate l>1 now orgunlU"<l 
for the trial of the imJK'aebment o! Robert W. Arebb«ld, 11ddltlonal .-fr.-ult jnd~,· 
of the United States for the third judlctal circuit, designated a judge of the 
Commerce C.:mrt. 

'\.Yhereupon Mr. Manager Clayton, chairman of the m1u1a!!l-'1-s on 
the part of the House, rose and said: 

Mr. President, we. as managers on thf' part of the Hon11e of Representati\"'<""
are directed by the Hou1<e ot Representatives to appear nt the bar of the Senate. 
which we now do, and demand that proe!'~e be l1111ued to Robert W. ATI"hbald. 
addltion11l circuit judge of the United State, for the third judlc.-tal dn-ru1. 
designated a judge of the Commer<'e Court, and that be i,e required to ans,.~r 
at the bar of the Senate the eaid articles of impeachment. 

Thereupon Mr. Clark offered the following, which was agrt•e<l to by 
the Senate: 

Ordered, That a summons be issued. as required by the Rul,:,s of PrO<'e<lmce a ml 
Practice In the Senate when elttlng for the trial of the impeac.-hment of Rohert 
W. Archbald, :r,,tnrnablP on Frtda,r, the 10th day of the pretoent month. nt 12 :30 
o'clock In the afternoon. 

Mr. :Manager Clayton said: 
Mr. President, I bPg to say on behalf of the mane.gen, 011 the part of the Hon,-,, 

of RPpresentatives that they will nwa1t the further plea1111re of the Senate. 

And then, at 3 o'dock and 1\ minntl's p.m., the managers on the part 
of the House retired from the Chamber. · 

On motion of Mr. ('lark. the Renate. sitting for the trial of the im
pe,nchment, adjomned until Frida~·. ,foly w: at 12 :30 o'<-lo<'k in tlw 
aftemoon. A messa,ire a(h-ising tlie House of this action on the part of 
tho Senate was transmitu,d to the Housr. 

The procel'ding,; of the eomt. of impt>achment do not appear in the 
dailr ,Tonmal of the Senate. but are recorded in a sepu11.te journal np
pended thereto and !'ntitled "Proceedin~s of the Senate on the Trial of 
Robert. W. Archbald, etc." 

13 Record, p. 914ft. 
u 8etond 1'e■1tlon 8lxt1~1emnd Congress. Reeord, p. 9123. 
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The Daily ,Journal of the Senate merely records the announcement 
of the &•ssion of the Senate sitting on the trial, and in each instnnce 
conr:ludes: 

After proceedings had therein as stated in the record, the Sennte resumed Its 
legislath'e l:ms.lness. 

504. The Archbald impeachment trial. 
Form of oath of the Serieant at Arms and form of proclama

tion opening sessions of the Senate sittinar in the impeachment 
trial of Judge Archbald. 

In :response to the writ of summons, Judge Archbald appeared 
in person attended by counsel to answer the articles of impeach
ment. 

In the Archbald trial the Senate adopted orders supplementing 
the :rules of procedure and practice for the Senate when sitting 
in impeachment trials. 

Order of the Senate preseribinl' method of submitting re
quests, applications, or objections, and regulating coUoquys and 
questions. 

In respoMe to a motion by respondent's co11nsel that time be 
allowed to present the answer, the Senate granted 10 days. 

On July 10,15 in the Senate, the following appears: 
'I':iu: PRE!lIDl!:NT PRO TEMPOl!.E. The hour of 12 :30 o'clock, to which the Senate 

;,ittlng as a court in the impeachment of Judge Robert W. Archbald adjourned, 
ha:< arrin>d. The Sergt>ant llt Arms will make the opening proclamation. 

The SERGEANT AT Au,1s. Hear Je ! Hear ye! Hear ye! All persons are com• 
manded to keep silen~e on pain of imprisonment while the Senate of the United 
States Is sitting for the trial of the articles of impeachment exhibited by the 
House of Representatives against Robert W. Archbald, additional circuit judge 
of the l"nlted States for the third judicial cireuit, designated 11. judge of the 
Unitl"<l States Commeree Court. 

By direction of the President pro tempore, the names of those 
Senators who had not been sworn were called. There were no responses. 

lir. Clark offered this resolution, ,vhich was agreed to: 
Ordered, That the Seeretary Inform the Hou.-re of RepreaentatlTea that the Sen

ate Is 1dtting In its Chamber and ready to proceed with the trial of the im1wnch• 
ment of Robert W. Archbald. 

On motion of ~fr. Clark, it was: 
Ortfert-d, That the Presiding Officer on the trial of the Impeachment of Robert 

W. Arehhald. circuit judge ot the United States, be. and is hereby, authorized to 
all(n all orders, mandate,, writs. and precept.ti anthorllled hy the Rulea of Pro
C't'dure and Practice in the Senate when sitting on 'Impeachment trials and by 
the Senate. 

At 12 o"clock and 39 minutes p.m. the Assistant Doorkeeper an
nounced the managers on the part of the Houi~e, who were conducted to 
the ~at.s assil?lle<l to them in the area in front of the Secretary's desk, 
on the left of the Chair. 

At 12 o"elock and 39 minutes p.m. the respondent, Robert W. Arch
bald. and his counsel, A. S. Worthington and Robert W. Archbald. jr., 
enterr<l the Chamher and werP. conducted to seats assigned them in the 
space in front of the Secretary's desk on the right of the Chair. 

The PRJ':ATDENT PRO TEMPORE. The 8ecreta17 wm Nild tile Journal of the pro
cet'dln,:a of the last ,i~ss!on of the Senate while sitting In tile trial of tile Impeach
ment of Robert W. Archbald. 

,. Seeond seulon llll<ty-aeoond Conrrea,, Record, p. 927!>; Senate Journal, p. 629. 
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The Secretary read the Journal of pr of the Senate sitting 
for the trial of the impeachment of Tues 16, 1912. 

By direction of the President pro tempore, the Secretary read the 
following return appended to the writ of summons and administered 
the following oath to the Sergeant at Ar-ms: 

"I, Daniel M. Ransdell, Sergeant at Arms of the Senate of the l:nited 8tate~. <In 
110lemnly sweu that thl' return made by me upon the process Issued on the 16th 
day of July, 1912, by tbe Senate of the United Stllte11. against Robert W. AIThbald. 
additional circuit judKe of tbe United States for the third judicial elr<:>ult 11nd 
designated a jud,ce In thl' Comml'rce Court, ls truly mad;:>, and that I hiu·e per
formed such 11ervice therein deRcr!bed. So help me. God." 

Whereupon the Sergeant at Arms made proclamation: 
Robert W. Archbald! Robert W. Archbald! Robert W. Archbald. cir<>nit jml;;e 

of the Unttl'd States and de8lgnated as a judge of the United ~tntt>R Comm~ffi' 
Court : Appear and answer to the articles of lmpesehment e:11thlbited by the Hoa"!' 
of Representatives against yon. 

The President pro tempore announced: 
Counsel for the respondent are Informed that the Senate L'! now sitting for 

the trial of Robert W. Archbald, additional clreuit judp of the t:nUe<I Stat!'> 
for the third judicial circuit and detd,:nated II Judce of the (,'ommeree Court. 
upon articles of Impeachment exhibited b:r the House ot Representatives, and 
will hear his answer thereto. 

Mr. Worthi~on, of ool.IDSel for the respondent, enterred formal 
appearance, which was read by the Secretary and ordered placed on 
file. 

Mr. W orthlngton then submitted a motion on behalf of the respond· 
ent prayin~ that time be granted in which to prepare an answer to the 
articles of impeachment. 

On motion of Mr. Cla.rlr, of amended by motion of ~fr. 
Porter J. McCumber, of North nd further modified on sug· 
gestion of Mr. Henry Cabot Lodge, of Massachusetts, it was: 

Orderttd, That the respondent pre11ent the answer to the articlea ot. impeacll· 
ment at 12 o'clock and 80 mlnutea post meridian on Konda7, the 29th dllS of 
July, 1912. 

The following orders were then severally agreed to: 
Ordered, That the managers on the part of the Honse be allowed until the 

1st day of August, 1912, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, to preeent a repllcatlon. or 
other pleadln&, of the Honse of Representatives to the answer of the respondent. 
That any 11ubseqnent pleadlnce, either on the part of the maua~l"l!I or of the 
reepondent, 11hall be flied with the Secretary of the Senate, of which notice stall 
be given to the House of BepreBentatlvee and th!' re11pondent, re&peetinly, so 
that all pleadlnp ehall he elORE'd on or before the 4th da:r of August. 11112. 

Ordered, That in all matters relating to the procedure of the Senate, sittlug 
in the trial of the Impeachment ot Robert W. Ar<>hbald, circuit judge of the 
United Statefl, whether as to form or otherwise, the managers on the part of th, 
House or the eounsel repre~e-ntlng the respondent may submit a :reqneet or appli• 
cation ornlly to the Presiding Officer. or, it required by him or requested by an:; 
Senator, shall submit the 911me in writing. 

In all matters relating immediately to the trial. such as the admission. rej('('
tlon, or 11trlklng out ot evidence, or other questions uaual17 art11lnc In tht> trial 
of causes in courti< of justice, If the manage~ or counsel for the respondent desire 
to make any appllcatlon, request or objection, the same ahall be addressed dl· 
rectly to the Presiding Officer, and not otherwise. 

It shall not be In order tor any Senator to engage In colloqu; or to addrt'l'I' 
questioDB either to the manager11 on the pcart of the Hou11e or the coa111tl for 
the respondent, nor shall it be In order for Senators to addrNe eedl other, but 
they ~hall address their remarks directly to the Preeldln,; oaleer. 
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Or!li,re!l, That the proceedinp of the Senate sitting in the trial of impeachment 
of Robert W. Archbald be printed daily for the nse of the Senate as 11 11eparate 
document. 

And then, at 1 o'clock and 10 minutes y.m., the Senate, sitting for 
the trial of the impeachment, adjourned, and the managers on the 
part of the House and the respondent and his counsel withdrew from 
the Chamber. 

505. The Archbald impeachment continued. 
The answer of Judge Archbald to the articles of impeachment 

was signed by himself and his counsel. 
The answer in the Archbald case was read by the Secretary of 

the Senate. 
The answer of Judge Archbald demurred severally to all the 

articles of impeachment, alleging that no i le offense 
had been charged and then replying in detai the charees set 
forth in each article. 

The managers were not supplied with a copy of the answer of 
Judge Archbald at the time of filing. 

On July 29 1
• the Senate, at the appointed hour, discontinued its 

legislatirn business, and the session for the impeachment proceedings 
was opened with the usual proclamation by the Sergeant at Arms. 

The oath was administered to certain Senators not previously sworn. 
The managers, and the rrspondent with his counsel, having a.ttended, 

the President pro tempore directed the Journal of the last session's 
proceedings to be read. The Journal having been approved, Mr. ·worth
mgton presentt-<l the respondent's answer, consisting of a separate 
demurrer and answer to each of the 13 articles of impeachment, which 
was read by the Secretary. 

This answer of respondent appears in full in the Journal.11 

At the conc1usion of the reading Mr. Manager Clayton inquired if 
the counsel could furnish the managers on the pa.rt of the House of 
Representatives with a copy of this answer by the respondent to the 
articles of impeachment. 

Mr. ·w orthington, of counsel for the respondent, replied: 
Mr. President, I regret to oo.y tl!at we had obtained a eopy for that p11!1-.0SP, 

but dUterent newapapeni and pref!!! a1111<1Ciatlon11 exhaUllted the copies, even our 
own ofllre copy. Otherwt110 we should be very happy to hand a copy to the 
managers. 

And then, on motion of Mr. Lodge, at 2 o'clock and 5 minutes p.m., 
the Senate, sitting on the trial of impeachment, adjourned until 
Thursday,August 1, 1912, at 1 o'clock, p.m. 

506. The Archbald impeachment continued. 
An attested copy of Judge A:rchbald's answer, havin« been mes

sa,red to the House by the Senate, was referred to the managers. 
The managers having prepared a replication to the answer of 

Judge Archbald, submitted it to the Bouse for approval and 
adoution. 

The House notified the Senate by meesage that it had adopted 
a replication in the Archbald trial and had authorized its mana• 
cers to file with the Secretary of the Senate any further pleading 
deemed necessary. 

,. llooond IM!Hion Sin:r•seoond Congress, Renate Journal, p. 630; Rtcor<T, p. 11795. 
u lleute J'onmal, pp. ~119. 
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On July 31,18 in the Rouse, the Speaker a.nnounced the reference 
to the managers on the part of the House of Representatives of nn 
attested copy of the answer of Robert ,v. Archbald to the articles of 
impeachment me68aged to the House from the Senate on the pre,ious 
dav. 

~fr. :\Ianagcr Clayton said: 
lir. SpPakf'r, I am dlr<"Ct!'d by my ll&'lodate numaltl'rM on the part of the H"u"" 

to ,my th11t thE> mnnagpr,.; wE>r!' furn!Mro on ye11terd11y with a N>rU!lt'd ,·opy 
of thE> answer of Judge Archh11.ld, additional circuit jndce for the first jmlkial 
elrc•uit. ,lt'sigm,tPd a judge in the Cnmu,erce Court. 

And I am further directed to flllf that the manag+>rs !111ye c<msiderPd the an~w~r 
in the mattN' of the lmpeachmPnt procPedlnw, agninfit Judge Ard1hald and lm~e 
dirPt'te<l me to pre11ent to tile House, and ask its adoption, tile rl'plicntinn"' to 
:<n<>h answer. and I nsk that the Ulerk read the replication, which I send to the 
dei;k. 

The Clerk read the replication. On motion of Mr. lfanager Clayton, 
the replication was unanimously adopted. 

Mr. Manager Clayton then offered the fol1owing resolution, which 
was ag!'('f'd to: 

Re11oll;erl. That u m81'11111ge be sent to the Senate b1 the Clerk of the Hou~ 
informing tile •Senate th11t the House ot' Repre11entat1Tee ll1H• adopted n n-pli<-a• 
tlon to the 1rnswt>r of Robert W. Archl>ald, arlditional circuit judge of the l'nit~d 
Stat!'s for the third judicial circuit, 1rnd de11ignatPd a judge or the T.:nited Statt-s 
Commprel' Court. to the articles of 1In1ieaehment exhibited against bim, and that 
the :<awe will he presented to the Senate by the managers on the part of the 
House; and also that the managers have authority to Ille wit,h tile S!"!•retar, 
of the S!'nate. on th!' nnrt of tl:a• House of Representatives, any subs;,,pwnt 
ph.'adh1gs which they shall deem neeesS11.ry. 

507. The Archbald impeachment, continued. 
The replication in the Archbald trial was presented by the ma11• 

agers and read by the Secretary of the Senate. 
The repJication of the House to the answer of Judge Archbald 

was submitted without signature. 
The replication of the House consisted of a general denial of all 

allegations set forth in Judge Archbald's answer and an aver• 
ment that the charges contained in the articles of impeachment 
set forth impeachable offenses. 

On August 1 20 the Senate went into session for the trial in the usual 
form. 

The President pro trmpore laid before the Senate a message recri'l'l"d 
:from the House of Representatives, which was :read by the Secretary. 
as follows: 

Hegnlrnl, 'rlmt a mP~HllgP IJp HPnt to the S1cm1t.e h.V th!' Clerk of thP Honse 
informinii; th!' Hem1te that the HonHe of Repret!\'D'lat!ve8 h11H ndo11ted II repllentlon 
to the nn~,;rer of Rohert W. Ar<"hl,altl, ndditional cireuit judge of the l'nited 
Rtfltl'i< for tbp third jmli<'lnl <'ir<•Hit and dPH!gnat<'d R jndg!' of tile t:'nltrd Stntl'S 
l'omBl<'I'<'<' Court. to the art!d,•R of lmpNwhmPnt exhlhitPd ag11!nst him, and that 
thP !'lame will h<' prP1<PUtl'd to the RN1ate !Jy the m11nugars on the part of fh•• 
Hou>'<': and also tlutt the managers hnve authority to tile with the Sl'Cret11.rr of 
the Rt-rnHP, on thP part of the House of Rl'presentatlve11, any @ubseqnent pleadin~ 
wbkh Hwy shall deem neceRsary. 

}fr. )fomurcr Cla yr.on said: 
:\[r, Prl'sldent, on behalf oi' the Houae of Representatives 11.lld on IJE>half of the 

mau11gN·s of the House of Reprellentlltlvell I now present the replicntlon of the 

"!l~"'>n<I ••••Ion llL1:t1•••cond Congress, House Journal, p. 910; Record, p. 99liL 
" Hou•• Report !(o. l 119. 
,. 8•cond HAion 8lxt1-1econd Congress, Senate J'onrnal, p, US; Eeoord, p. 111.183. 
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lfo1Lqe of Representatives to the answers made by Robert W. Archbald, United 
~tatt'!! <>ircuit Judge for the third Judicial clreult and designated a Judge of the 
Unite<l Stat.es Commerce Court. The replication is to the answer ot the respoi:I• 
dent. I ask that It be read by the Secretary. 

The replication was read bv the Secretarv and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. Manairer Clavton then submitted the followinl! order for ado11-

tion bv tho Senate. 
Ordered, 'i'hut lists of witnesses be furnished the Se,aeant at Arms by the 

managers und the respondent, who shall be subpoenaed by him to appear at 
12 o'eloek and l!O minute,; postmeridian on the 7th day of August, 1912. 

Order1•1I, That the l'llll>!e "hall be opened 1111d the trial proceeded With at 12 
o'elOC'k and 30 minutes postmeridian on the 7th day of August, 1912. 

Mr. W orthin!!ton. of counsel for the respondent. obiected: 
'l'he President. na fur as I know, it is unprecedented to ask the cotirt to :fix 

11 time for the tl'inl of ll ca11e until it is nt issue. By an order which hall bereto
Core been made by the Senate it is provided that after this replication sball 
haw b?en filed further pleadlng11 011 either side may be filed with the SecretarJ 
of the Henate, the pleadin1ts to be closed by next Saturday. Having heard the 
replic11tio11 rend. I nm quite clear that it wlll be necessary to file a further 
pleadJn& on behalf of the ret1pondent iu order to have this caRe ln such shape 
that it cnn he legally determined. Ho far us we are concerned, I think that furtller 
11Iea.ding may lu all probability be filed certainly by 12 o'clock to-morrow. 

I would respecftully Ruggef!t tlwt it 111 not in order to fix a time for the trial 
until what is to be tried in fixed by the pleadlnp 1n the c&Se. 

Upo~ further argument by Mr. Manager Clayton and Mr. 
WortJungton-

The PllERIDt:NT Pl!O TEMli'OIIJ:. The Chair wm be glad to submit any motion 
-...bkh rou!lM"I for the reRpolld!'nt may make. 

:Mr. WoRTln:<ioroN. The rule which you have adopted would permit counsel 
for the respornll'nt or the m,rnal(el'II to make orally any reqnellt tor an order, 
but it must be rednr.•d to writing If required. 

I mak<> orally th<,> motion that the queetion of fixing a date for the trtal be 
pOE!tponed until the court convenl'S on Saturday next. 

After ful'ther discussion, }Ir. Thomas S. Mart.in, of Yi:ginia, 
suggested that the managers on the pa.It of the House penmt con
sideration of their motion to go over until Sa,turday, August 1. 

The President pro tern pore submitted: 
Connsel on the part ot_ the respondent asks that the consideration of the 

l!UE'Htion ai. to when the l:Tit!.l shall be proceeded wm be postponed for deter
ml11ntlon until Saturday. 111 there oojecll.011? It not, by unanlmoua consent it 
Is so ordered. fa there any other mat'ter the managers on the part of the House 
d011lr.-. to Pl"e8PUt? 

Mr. Mnnuger CLAYTO!f. There is nothing else, Mr. Pretddent. and having 110 
other unsiness before the Senate, we beg leave at this time to retire. 

Thel1"npon the managers and rC'spondent, with Ms counsel. with
drew and adjournment was taken until August 3, at 2 o'clock p.m. 

508. The Archbald impeachment, continued. 
Counsel for Judge Archbald having elected not to plead fur-

ther notified the letter of that decision. 
In response to an ion by the managers to the designatio11 

"board of" managers, contained in a communication incorporated 
in the record of proceedin~s, the Secretary of the Senate was 
authorized to corred the designation. 

In the Archbald trial the Senate provided that lists of witnesses 
to be subpoenaed should be furnished by managers or counsel to 
the Sergeant at Arms and that additional witnesses desired later 
should be subpoenaed on application to the Presiding Officer. 
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The Senate considered in secret session a motion by the mana
gers fixing the date on which the Archbald trial should be opened. 

The Senate declined to grant the motion of the managers, sub
mitted August 3, that the trial of Judiie Archbald be&in August 7, 
and, on motion of a Senator, set the openinc of the trial for 
December 3. 

On August 3,11 a letter addnaed to Mr. Ma.nager Clayton by Mr. 
Worthington, of counsel for the respondent, was, by request of Mr. 
Worthington, seconded by Mr. Manager Clayton, read and incorpor
ated in the record as follows : 

WASHINGTON, D. C., A1&9t'llt Z, 19!g. 
Hon. HlllfaT D. OLATTO!f, 

O~• Boeri. of Jl•~ • #Ae matter of tAe wpeooltm.mt of Boi'lerl W. 
Arcli.bala. 

DEAR Sm: Inasmuch as counsel for Judge Archbald have decided not to ftle a117 
further pleadlnp in his ease, It ill due to the board of miw.qem that I should 
notify them of that fact and inform them why counsel have changed their mlndl 
on thl11 •ubject alnce the argument ln the Senate 1e11terday. 

In the respondent'• tlr11t answer to each of the articles of Impeachment he ave'l'!l 
l.n substance that the article does not set forth an Impeachable offense. In the 
flnt paragraph of the replication filed on behalf of the House of RepreaentattTea 
t111me was Joined on these answers. But as to whole of the sixth article and a. to 
part or the thirteenth article the reepondent plead.ft in substance that even if the 
article sebl forth an impeachable offense it sea It forth in such general and indefi
nite terms that the respondent should not be called upon to answer it And as to 
the thirteenth article, the plea Is made thst It is bad becauae it undertakes to 
charge In one article two .eparate and distinct ofl'enses. 

We do not find in the nipllcation any distinct reference to either of these twO 
tut-mentioned def-, relating one to both the sixth and the thirteenth articles 
and the other to the thirteenth article alone. It was our impression yesterda7 that 
for this reason some further pleading would be necessary on our part as to theae 
two matten. However, as you stated in the Senate yesterday that it 1■ the under
standing of the board of managers that their replication is a denial of all of our 
allegations as to the insufficiency of the articles of Impeachment. whether on one 
&round or another, rounsel for the re!!pOndent have decided that the:r will accept 
this com1tructlon of the replication made by the board of managers. Thi.II belnc lO,' 
no further pleading seems to be nec-aey, and we will be read7, when the Seate 
meets to-morrow, to take np the question of the date of trial. 

Youm, very trul7, 
A. 8. WomBmQTOlf, 

Of OOtfllNl for Be~t. 

Thereupon Mr. Manager Clayton said: 
l\lr. Pn>t1ldcnt, I do not desire to be hypercritical of the laniru11ire employed by 

the coun~el, but so far as my lnve.11tlgation gOPl!, I am led to nnder~tand that the 
managers of the House have never before been spoken of usu board of m1rnagers. 
I therefore ask the counsel to strike from his Jetter the words ''board of" whel"("ver 
thf'y O<'Cnr. We are not a hoard of managers. We are managers on the part of the 
Homie of Representatives; and while not a purist, not a hairsplitting dealer In 
teelmlcalities, I think It is proper that in papers of this character and of thl■ 
80lf'mnlty the usual forms be followed. 

Tlle PU:SID!i:l'IT PIIO TEMPORE. The Becretaey wm make the correction. 

On request of Mr. Manag-<>r Clayton, the order pending before the 
Senate at adjournment was rcporkd. On motion of Mr. Manager Clay
ton, the order was amended to read as follows: 

Ordcrcl'I, 'l'lmt lists of witness;,s be fnrnished the Sergeant at Arms by the 
m11D11gers and the respondent, who shall be subpmnaed by him to appear at 
12 o'clock 11.nd 30 minutes postmeridian on the 7th day of August, 1912. 

"'Second session Sixty-second Congress, Senate Journal, p, 638; Record, p. 10182. 
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And fwrtMJr orurei., That in case he~tter the manacen, or the re1POndent 
may desire the attendance of additional wltneasea, in inch c .. e the maua,en or 
the respondent may have the witness or witnesses dee!red subp(Ellaed, in accord
anee with the practice and usage of the Senate, upon application in such form 
ai, may be approved by tbe Prellidlnf Officer. 

Ordm-ed, That the cause shall be opened and the trial proceeded with at 
l!l o'clock and 80 ml.nut.es po!!tmerldian on the 1th day of A:ngtl.!!t, 1002. 

The PRESIDENT PRO TEMPOU. The Presldlnc Otlcer would l.D,qulre whether the 
coun11el for the respondent deeiree to submit any order. 

Yr. WoJl'.l'Hiff&TOlf. No, Mr. Preeldent. 

After argument by Mr. Manager Clayton and Mr. Worthington on 
the adoption of the order as amended, Mr. Clark, of Wyoming, 
submitted: 

lh'. President, anticipating that the deetidoo ot thl1 :aattM- w1Il lead to oome 
debate, and as under the rules it must be conadered bellind clONd doon, I move 
that the doors be closed for the purpo!!e of deliberation. 

The motion was agreed to, and the President pro tempore directed 
the Sergeant at Arms to clear the galleries and cloee the doors. The 
managers and the respondent, with his counsel, withdrew, and at 
4- o'clock and 30 minutes p.m., the doors were closed until 5 o'clock 
and 32 minutes p. m., when the doors were ,reopened. 

The managers on the part of the House and the respondent, accom
panied by counsel, entered the Chamber and took the seats assigned 
them. 

lfr. Jacob H. Gallinger, of New Hampshire, offered the following 
order: 

Ordered, That lists ot wltnes- be tuml11hed the Sereeaat at Arms by the 
managera and the re11pondent, who 1hall be subpoenaed by him to appear at 12 
o'clock and 30 mlnutet1 postmeridian on the 3d day of December, 1912. 

Ordered, Thnt the cause shall he 0111med and the trial proceeded with at 12 
o·clock and 30 minutes postmeridian on the 3d day of Dllcemher, 1912. 

:lfr. Henry L. :Meyers, of Montana, offered the following as a sub
stitut.e for the order submitted by Mr. Gallinger: 

Ordered, That the trial of the accmed under these impeachment proceedtnp 
and charges he, and ls hereby, set tor the 15th day of Ang11.1t, 1912, at 12 :80 p.m., 
and tbat orders for witnesses be ll.led on or before Aueu■t 10, 1912, and there
after ns the Senate may order. 

The order submitted by the managers on the pa.rt of the House of 
Representatives was also read. The pending question was then put by 
the President pro t~mpore, as follows: 

The sm·pral orders are before the Senate for consideration. 'Gnder the view 
taken by the PreHiding Officer, the question should first be put on the order 
llxlng the most di8tnnt time. That ls in accordance with parllanwntary proceclure 
and ah;o In accordance with sneh procedure as might be considered proper In a 
court. The order proposed by the Senator from New Hampshire, Mr. Gallinger, 
ls the one which ftxes the loni:est period, and the vote will first be taken upon 
that. The rule II of the Senate requires that the vote shall be taken by yeaa and 
llays. It is therpfore not necessary that the yeas and nays should be ordered 
as in othPr instances. As Se1mto.rn' names are called, those who favor the date 
fixed by the order proposed by the Senator from New Hampshire wtll vote 
•·yea." Those who nre opposed to that date and favor other dates will as their 
names are called, vote "nay." The Secretary will eaU the roll. 

The roll being called. it was decided in the affirmative, yeas 44-, nays 
19, and the order submitted by :M:r. Gallinger was agreed to. · 

,. Standing Rules of the Senate, Rule V, p. 174. 
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The m!!Jl.agers on the part of the House thereupon retired from the 
Chamber. 

The Senate sitting for the trial of the impeachment continued in 
session and considered briefly a matter of procedure 23 relating to the 
trial 

Following the disposition of the question of procedure, the respon,l
ent retired from the Chamber, and the Senate, sittini;? for the trinl of 
the impeachment adjourned until Tuesday, December 3, at 12::111 
o'clock p.m. 

509. The Archbald impeachment, continued. 
The opening addresses in the Archbald trial were regulated by 

order of the Senate. 
Managers and counsel made extended opening statements in 

the Archbald trial, the managers outlining charges which they 
proposed to establish and counsel for the respondent setting forth 
the contention that impeachment could be sustained only on COO• 
vidion of offenses punishable in criminal court and eo■trovertiar 
charges preferred hi the articles of impeachment. 

On December 3, 1912,u Mr. Worthington introduced 1\lr. Alexnnder 
Simpson, jr., of the Philadelphia bar, as associate coun~l for the 
respondent. 

Tho following orders were severally agreed to: 
Orderf'd, That the dally ses~!ons of the Senate sitting in the trial of lml)f'arh

ment of Robert W. Archbald. 11ddit!on11l elrcnlt judge of the Cnited States. •hall. 
nnlesl! otherwise ordered, commence at 2 o'dock In the afternoon. 

Ordered, That the openlnp; statement on behalf of the managem shall b<> made 
by one penion, to be Immediately followed by one person who shall make tbf 
opening statement on behalf of the ref!l)()ndent. 

Upon suggestion of l\!r. :Manager Clayton and )Ir. ,vorthinj!ton. 
respectfrely, it was agreed that the managers on the part. of the Hou .. '<' 
of Representat.ives and the respondent and his counsel should, durin~ 
the remainder of the proceedings, appear without the formality of nn 
announremcmt . 
. :Mr. Manager Clayton opened the case for the House of Representa

tives as follows: 
Mr. Prl'flident, ns I understand the aetfon of the Senate, it coutemplated that 

at thlR time the managers 11hould proceed to make a •tatement embodyin( the 
facts upon which the articles of impeachment are predicated in this case. 

Mr. :Munager Clayton then proceeded with a statement of wl111t t!ie 
managers proposed to prove. 

He was followed by Mr. Worthington, who said: 
Mr. President and Senators, for the flrst time In an impeachment trial i11 this 

tribunal the opening etatement for the re~pondent in to be made at the beginning 
of the <'RRe instencl of at 1:l1e close of the testimony on behalf of the managers. 
We ha\--e deRired to do this and are doing it With the acqnleacence of the honor
able managers tor two reasons_ One le that the Members ot the Senate may know 
when the introduction of testimony is going on what are the questions of fact in 
dispute. The other Is that Senatonr may know from the beginning what we rely 
upon as the law of the case. 

Mr. "\'Vorthington then stated the contention of counsel on b.>half of 
the rc>spon<lent, that ,Tndge Archbald could be properly conYicted in 
imprachment proceedings only when convicted of 11.Il offense punish· 

" i'I•• ,i,etlon 7714. Chapter CXCI In thl• TO!ume. 
2

• Tlllrd t-ex11lon Rtxty-f!:crond Congre•~. ~ennte Joarnal, tt 317: Re-cord1 p. 21. 
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able in a criminal court, and controverted and discussed in detail alle
gations contained in the charges preferred in the articles of impeach
m1>nt. 

In reply to an allusion made by Mr. Worthlngton in discussing the 
theory that impeachment could be only for indictable offenses, Mr: 
Manager Clayton said by way of rebuttal: 

Mr. PreRident, in reply to the complaint which has been made by the honorable 
gentleman '!''ho represents the respondent that we did not go into the discussion 
of the law in the prel.iminary statement which the managers bad the honor to 
submit this afternoon, I beg to say that we followed what we believed to be the 
practice In such cases. I have before me the record in the case of Jnd&e Swayne. 
I observe that Judge Pnhner, who was then the manager ~peaking for all the 
managers, after be concluded his statement of facts, winding up, wlth a condensed 
summary of all the statements which he had made at lenirth, ended the prelimin
ary statement of facts which is required according to the rules and practice of 
the Senate. He did not at that time preaent any brief or any argument or any 
Tlew11 on the law of impeachment. The manacerl!, Mr. Pr0!11.dent, have 11lread,f 
prepan!d in a formal way a brief, and can present that brief, and In argument 
folly c•over their Yiews 11~ to the law of impeucllment; but we thought that this 
brief and wb11.t the managers l!llJd last summer, which is in the Record and to 
,rhJcb I have referred, would amply apprlae the honorable counsel for the respond
ent of the line of argument on the law 1n tbi11 case that the managers would 
pm:ime. 

On December o,u on motion of Mr. John D. Works, of California, 
itwas--

OrtMrtd, That such briefs and citations of authorities as have already been 
11re11&red by the manacer■ on the part of the Hou11e and !'OUnsel for the respondent 
~ flied with the Secretal'J' and printed l.n the Record for the immediate use of 
Senaton. 

510. The Archbald impeachment, continued. 
The presentation of evidence in the Archbald trial. 
Instances wherein the Senate by order restricted the number 

of character witnesses which might be called to testify. 
An instance in which the Senate by order disregaNled an estab

lished rule of evidence. 
On December 4, 1• following the reading and approval of the J oumal, 

the na.mes of witnesses on behalf of the managers were read to ascertain 
their presence, and the introduction of testimony on behalf of the man
agers began. 

This presentation of testimony continued on December 5, 6, 7. 9, 10, 
11, 12, and was concluded on December 14, when Mr. Manager Clayton 
announced that examination in chief had ~n concluded. 

The introduction of tt>stimony on behalf of the respondent was 
begun on December 16 and continued until December 19, when adjourn
ment was taken until ,T anua17 3, 1913. 

On De('embcr 17,n followm/I the introduction of a number of wit
nesses raHed by counsel on behalf of the respondent to t.estify as t.o 
respondent's character, M:r. :\Ianager Clayton said: 

l[r. Pres!dPnt, tlw mnnagers llaYe offered no character witnesses anywher;, in 
theise proeeed!n1,..-,;; lt is not their purpose to off<>r 11ny chamder witnes.'<P!<. Ten 
<'harnct<'r witlWRRe,s have b!'f'n 1>:rnmlnerl. Th!' rnl<> acloptPd, or the praetke I may 
say, to l~ mor1> aN•m:ute. in all the eourts of justice MO far nR I know i;, thnt thP 
court has the diR~retionary power to limit the nnmhPr of witnps,;es as to chnr11et<'r. 

"'Record, p. 11S1. 
11 Tl:llrd ■ .. ■1011 8h:t1•1eeo11d Congress, Record, p. 118. 
"' Record, p. 774. 

26-146----74--52 
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I take it tllat that power la an lnsepamhie incl.dent of the oourt to regulate its 
prol'el'dlngs nnd for the plll'J)(llle, among others, of brl11¥1n11: the trial to an ellll. 

In so far as I know, all courts pennit a reasonable nUJDber of witnesses to be 
examhied on character; but where the testimony of the eha:rocter of the party 
Is not controTerted, the court has always, after a realtOnable number of ?.1tn
h1n·e l>een examined, held that no more should be examined on that particular 
mattPr. Some of the courts of the Union hold that four character witnesses are 
sufficient where the testimony of those witnesses Is not controverted. 

So, llr. President, I reepectfully aubmlt to yon and to the Senate that after 
tht>OO gentlemen have examined 10 wltnet1- on character and when the testlmon1 
of tho.~e character witnesses is not disputed-is not eontroverted--1md when tilt 
manager11 tell the Senate it will not be controverted, it seems to me thllt the 
further examination ot. character witneases might well be dispensed with. 

The Presiding Officer said : 
The Chair recognl•es, of conrae, that the practice ls 11nch as the mana~r hlls 

lndlC'1lted, und the n~sslty of It Is appu"'nt. Other'l'l11.1e the time of a rourt 
ml,;bt be indefinitely taken up throu,;h the Introduction of Innumerable witneffleS. 
At th!' same time the Chair rPCogulzed that in this case the character of the 
respondent Is necessarily In lllBne, and on sceount of the gravity of the case and 
the peculiar position which the Presiding Officer holds, !limply as the mouthp!= 
of the S,•nate, the Chair does not feE"l authorized to take the re>1ponslb!llty of 
i,hutting oft' tile respondent in the proof which he seeks to make upon this line. 
'1'he Senate has full control over the matter whenever it secs proper to exercise It. 

Thereupon, on motion of :!\fr. James A. Reed, of Missouri, it was-
Ordered, That the number of character witnesses shall be limited to Hi. 

On December 18,u on cross-examination, lfr. Manager "\\-'ebb pro
posed to interrogato Miss Mary F. Boland, a witness called in behalf 
of the respondent, about certain matters relatin~ to a conversation 
which had not been referred to in the examination in chief. Objection 
by counsel for the respondent was sustained by the presiding officer. 

The P11.:;.mr:s-o OFFICER. The rule is plain that the counsel can only eroas-exami!lf 
the witness noout ID!l.tters upon which the wltnl!l!II hM boon lnterrogated on dire:t 
examination. 

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. James A. Reed, of MiBBouri, it was
Ord.erctl, That the witness now on the ■tand, Ml11a 11&!'7 F. Boland, be at this 

time Interrogated by the managers relatln to that part of the conversation 
sought to be t>licited. 

511. The Archbald impeachment, continued. 
In the impeachment trial of Judge Archbald the respondent 

took the stand and testified in his own behalf. 
No :rebuttal evidence was offered by the managers in the Arch· 

bald trial. 
The Senate limited the time of the final arguments in the im

peachment trial of Judge Archbald. 
The order in which closing arguments in the Archbald trial 

should he made was arranged by stipulation between managers 
and counsel. 

The Senate permitted argument in manuscript to be filed with 
the reporter and included in the printed report of the proceediDf. 

Counsel having withheld remarks from the record in violation 
of the rule, the managers called attention to the infraction ancl 
asked that the rule be enforced. 
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The Senate fixed the time at which a final vote should be taken 
on the articles of impeachment presented against Judre Archbald 
and notified the Honse by messace. 

The voting on the articles in the Archbald impeachment was 
without debate but each Senator was permitted to file an opinion 
to be published in the printed proceedings. 

The presentation of testimony on behalf of the respondent was 
l'esumed on January 3, 1913, and continued on January 4 and January 
6, and concluded on January 7. On the last two davs the 
was called to the stand in person by counsel and testified 
behalf,•• being cross-examined by the man~rs and &DBWering numer
omi qnetitions propounded by Senators in writing. No rebuttal evidence 
was presented by the managers. 

The taking of evidence having been concluded on both sides, on 
n of the managers, all witnesees summoned on behalf of either 
finalll discharged. 

On motion o Mr. Reed Smoot, of Utah, it was: 
Orlert1il, That hereafter the daily sessions of the Senate sitting hi the trlal 

of impeachment of Robert W. Archbald, additional circuit jtJdee of the United 
States, mall commence at l o'clocli: in the afternoon and shall continue until 
1: o'clock p,.m. ; that 'the time for final a~ent of the case shall be limited to 
three days from and including January 8, 1913, and shall be divided equallr 
between the managers on the part ot the Houlle or RepreeentatlTee and the 
eonnsel for the reapoudent, the time thus allllsned to each aide to be divided ail 
eacli side may for ltaelt determine. 

On January 8"' agreement between managers and counsel for the 
respondent as to order in which argument should be made was indi
cated by ~fr. Worthington, as follows: 

::11:r. President, I may say it is entirely agreeable to coun11el for the reapondent. 
We have had some conference with the managers about It, and we understand 
that all tlle managel"l!I who are to 11pee.k, except the one who ill to make the 
elO!!lng argument, will speak before we bei;rln. 

The following orders were severally agreed to: 
Orlfered, That thi> time for final argument11 in the t.r!al of Impeachment of 

Robert W. Archbald, additional circuit judge of the United States, shall be 
limited to three days from and Including January 8, 1913, and shall be dhided 
equally betwe;,n the managel"l!I on the put of the Houi,e of Repreeentatlve« and 
the counsel for the ree1l0ndent, the time 'thus asalgned to each aide to be divided 
11 each side may tor itael! determine. 

O,·dered, That any of th,• managers or counsel tor the respondent having all 
or any portion of his arguuwut in mnnnacript may deliver a copy of the same 
to the lkport.-,.r or any portion thereof, whlch tor lack of time or to sa,·e the 
time of the Senate the mauagers or counsel shall omit to deliver or read, and 
the same shall be Incorporated by tl1e Reporter as a part of the argument 
dellTered, and any manager or eoun11el who doee not address the court may 
file and have printed as a part of the proceedlnp an argument before the 
doee of the dl11Cul!llllon. 

Mr. Manager Sterling, on behalf of .the managers. began t.he ar~
ment in support of the articles of impeachment, and was followe,d by 
Messrs. :Manager Webb and Manager Floyd. ~Ir. Manager Howland 
also addressed the Senate and had not concluded at adjournment. On 
Ja.nuary 9 81 M:r. Manager Howla.nd concluded his argument, and 

nee In which a respondent In an impeachment case 
bl Illa OW1l belaalt. 

, 8mate 101mial, p. 825 ; Record, p. 1208. 
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Messrs. Manager Xorris and :Uanager DaYis rontinued for tb· 
managers. 

Mr. Simpson then opened the argument on behalf of the re!-ponJl:'I!t. 
and was followed bv Mr. 1Vorthington, who concluded his ar1--rt1m1:"11t 
on Ja.11u11r:v 10.32 )fr. 1Vorthington was followed by lir. )Iana~•·r 
Clayton, who clooed the argument on behalf of the managers. 

At the. condnsion of the ar~mwnt, Mr. Reed, proposed to :::uhmir 
to the respond<'nt for answer the fo11owing question which ht- ;;:.•ut 
to tho desk in writing: 

Yon hn,·e testifil'd tlmt you were In donht wttb re:l'eren<'e to the' prnp••r ,..,,n
strnetion to hi> pla<'ed upon the ti>~tlmon7 of llr. Compton. 1md that thl•rPnJ••n 
you wrote a letter to Helm Bruce. the attorney, a~kln,: him :!'or hli; ron~trw·ti .. ,, 
of the eviden<'e; and you ha'l'e further S'tll.ted that yon atit<'hed the reply wri1t,·11 
hy Helm Bruet> to the record. 1t appear" in the original record that in th4" s.-n
tence whll'h appeftl:'I' in typewriting, "We did apply it thf're." an altf'rnti••n i< 
made by pen and ink. a caret heh111,' inserted between the word~ "dirl" 111•,l 
"11pply." and a line IR drawn from the caret to the margin, and the word ''no!~ 
written. Did you make this ulteratlon? 

On motion of Mr. Clark, of Wyoming, the doors were clo,t>d for 
deliberation. After one hour and four minutes the doors we1~ T>'

opened, and the President pro tempore announced that the &note in 
private conference had determined that t.he question should not ht• 
asked. Mr. Reed withdrew the request. 

On January 11, .. upon the approval of the minutee, :\fr. Clark. of 
Wyoming. moved that the doors be closed for de1iberation on tlw 
part.a of the Senators, and the question was put, when ::\fr. ::\famu:er 
Clayton said: · 

Bt'fore tht' motion is announet'd 11.S havllll' been carrlt'd, I wm stat,:,, thnt I ,-111~ 
mitteod a eommuniC'atlon to the Pret!ldent of the Sf'nate this mon1ing dln><"Ti~ 
attention to what I think ls an tntradlon ot the rule1< of the Senate on the p.,m 
of :\Ir. Wortblngton, o:I' counsel for the r,:,,spoml.ent, who has withheld his rem.am 
from tlw R<'l'ord. 

Mr. Prt'~ldent, everyone eliie printed his remarks when those remark~ w~~ 
<'Omplet.-.d without withholding them, and I know of no rule of any C'Ourt whl<"h 
permits I.his to he don!'. Against that. Mr. Pffl'lldent, I desire ro 1111.1' that I think 
It ts Improper. I have <'ailed the attention of the Presidblc Omcer to that t'a<'t, 
and I hope that the order made In this Cll.!Ml will be obeen-ed. 

Mr. Worthington said: 
I hll'I"? only to say. 11fr. Pri>~!dent, that after the lat? hour when we 11.djonrnf'il 

h1>re Inst 11l,r;bt, as soon 11>1 possible I irot to work nt the man1111crlpt "ilkh h!HI 
be4'n forwarded to me and l'ontlnued to work on it until midnight. I was rben 
toM that it waR too lot!' to gPt It in the Record of to-day. 

I waR not 11.wnre of any rule of the Senate which prevented this from being 
oone. and I ohsE"rved I think that the remarks of one of the mll.ruigers, l!:r. Man
ager Howland, bad been withheld. 

To which Mr. Manager Clayton rejoined: 
:\fr. P,·,,si<lent. may I not mak<', wllh the p,:,rmiMlon of tbe Senatc1r. anotli"r 

Sll/U:'PRtion? The manag,:,,r who is now addressing you remained at bis offlc-e Ja~t 
night until the hour of 12 :30 In order to read the manuscript of the report of hi~ 
rf'mll.rks made here ye8terday, made after the gentleman who !Jae just nd<lrt",. ..... 1 
you made his. And It will he home In mind that Mr. ·worthington made part of 
hls nr1rnment dny hPfnre yestl'rday. 

:I.Ir. PrPt<ident, It seemA to me that In all fnirni>!'II and due ohRervanN" of thi• 
rnle his remarks should have been in the Beeord thle mornln~. Thi!, managt>r. 
who la!ior1•d under greater dlsndvantage than be did, has put hi~ in the Re<:"o!'f! 
thi~ morning . 

., Reoord. p. 1329. 
"' R•rord, p. 1385. 
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:\fr. Frank B. Brandegee, of Connecticut, having m11de the point 
of order that the motion to close the doors is not debatable, the Presi
<lent pro tempore ~id: 

'.l'he Chair withheld the annonneement of the vote out of courtee;y to the 
manager on the part of the House of RepreeentatiTe11, which the Chair suppoeed 
would meet with the acquiescence and approval of the Senate. Strictly, of course, 
the order to close the dooN ought to haTe been made, !Jut this was the only 
opportunity, and the manager on the part of the House ot Representatives, In the 
01,inion of tile Chair, was entitled to that courtesy. The C'balr will now, however, 
tlel"inre that the motion of the Senator from Wyoming is carried, and the Ser&"eant 
nt Arms is directed to clear the galleries and clolle tbe doors. 

The doors having been reopened, on motion of Mr. Clark of Wyo
ming, it was severally: 

Ordered., That on Monday, January 18, 1918, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., a Anal 
vnte he token on the articles of impeachment pret1ented by the House of Repre
st>utatives agailli!t Robert W. Archbald, additional circuit judge of the United 
l,udes. 

Ortl,•rcd, That the Secretary of the Senate do acquaint the House al. Bepre
;,rntutiTPs that the Senate sittillg' as a Hlch Court of Impeachment w111 on Mon
day, the 13th day of January inetant, at the hour of 1 o'clock, p. m., proceed to 
J)ronomu.•p judgment on the articles of Impeachment exhibited by the Hoolle of 
RepreMentatiTe8 agailll!t Robert W. Archbald. 

Mr_ Elihu Root of New York then submitted the following: 
Onlrred, That upon the final vote in the pending C!llle each Senator ma7, in 

i::b,ing Ms vote, state hi11 reasons therefor, occupying not more than one minute, 
which n-ason shall be entered In the Journal in connection with his vote; and 
1•11eh Senn tor may, within two days after the :llnal Tote, tile his opinion, In writing, 
to h1• pu hlished In the printed proceedln&"a in the cue. 

llr. :.\IcCmtlll:IL I move to amend the proposed order 1)7 atrlklna out the flrat 
of it, n-lating to the one-minute explanation of a vote, so that the latter portion 
may i:till stand. 

The amendment was agreed to, yeas 40, navs 31, and the order as 
amended was unanimously adopted. · 

512. The Archbald impeachment, continued. 
Forms of voting on the articles and declaring the results in 

the Archbal chment. · 
The Presidi announced the result of the vote on each 

article of the Archbald impeachment and the conviction or 
acquittal of respondent on each. 

The respondent, who had attended throughout the Archbald 
trial, was represented by counsel, but not present at the time 
of rendering judgment. 

Having found Judge Archbald guilty, the Senate proceeded to 
pronounc of removal and dieqnaliftcation. 

The Pr er held that the question on removal and 
disqualification was divisible. 

Form of judgment pronounced by the Pn!8lding Officer in the 
Archbald case. 

The Archbald trial being concluded, the Senate, on motion, ad-
journed without day. . . . 

No report, on the conclusion of the Archbald trial, was made 
to the H the managers, but the Senate, by message, an-
nounced t. 

On J anusry 13, .. the President pro tempore announced that the time 
had arrived for the consideration of the impeachment. Mr. Worthing-

.. Third ft!ISIOD Slxt:,•HCOllld Collll'l,'ellS, Beute J'o11mal, p, 823: :S-rd, p. 1438. 
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ton, Mr. Robert W. Archbald, jr., and Mr. M1.rtin, of counsel for the 
respondent, and the managers on the part of the Hou.se of Represent
atives appeared in the seat.a provided for them. 

The Sergeant at A:rms made the usual proclamation and the Journal 
was :read and approved. 

On motion of Mr. Root, it was: 
Ordi,re4, That upon the ilnal vote in the pending lm:i-chment the 8('('-n>tar; 

shall read the artleles of impeaehment suceess!vely, and when the reading of 
each article !s concluded the Presiding Officer shall state the question thereon a~ 
:l'ollowi,: 

"Senators. How say you! Is the respondent, Robert W. Archbald, guilty or not 
iullt:, as charsed In thlil article?" 

Thereupon the roll of the Senate shall be ealled. and each Senator as his name 
is called mall arise In his place and answer "111llt1" or "not guilty." 

Se-rnral Senators were by nnanimous consent excused from ,·otinp: 
on plea of having been unavoidably detained from the Senate during
a portion of the trial or havini? come into the Senate since the bewn
ning of the trial. Other Senators were excused from voting on thosf' 
articles specifving offenses occurring prior to appointment of the re
spondent as circuit judge, expressing themselves as entertainin~ donhts 
as to his impeachabilitr for offenses committed in an office other than 
that he held at time of impeachment. :\fr. Beniamin R. Tillman. of 
South Carolina, w·as excused from voting on all sa,e the first count. 
The Speaker pro tempore, as presiding officer. was also excused from 
voting except in the case of an article where his vote would affed the 
result. 

B:v direction of the President pro kmpore, the first article of im-
peachment was read, 

The PRESIDENT PliO TF.YPOU:. 
The Chair now submits article 1 to the judgment of the Senate. 
Senators. how say you? Is the respondent. Robert W. Archbald, ~ullty or n,,t 

guilty as charged in this article? The Secretary will atll the roll of the Senate f»r 
the SE'!)llrate response of each Senator. 

The roll was eallcd and the President pro tempore announced : 
It appear!! from the response glve-n hy Senators that 68 Senators voted ,rnilty 

and 5 Senators have voted not guilty. More than hrn-thlrdB of the Rena tors hav
ing voted guilty. the Senate adjudges thE> respondent. Robert W. Archbald, i:uilty 
IUI charged tn the flrRt article of lmpenchment. 

The Secretary proceeded t.o read the second artich•. when ::\fr. Hoke 
Smith. of Georgia, moved that the Senate close the doors and goo into 
secret session. 

Mr. CULBERSON, Mr. President, a point of order. The Senate h11s already deei<t,•<l 
to vote at this hour on the articles of lmveacbment. 

The President pro tempore said: 
That Is true: and ln th!' absen<>e of any order to the contrar;. that ordi>r wonM 

nmlonht<>dly he carried out. It is, liowever. tor the Senate to determillP whetlwr 
it will nt any time RU.pend that order. It is not a matter of 11nantmom1 con!'l'nt. 
hut lt is an order which can be changed or not changed, ae the Senate mar -
proper to do. 

Pending the vote, Mr. Worthington inquired: 
:!l!r. President, before the question Is put. I 11111k, if the motion be carriPd, 

whether it will result In excluding counsel for the respoodent from the Senate 
Chamber? 
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The PIIRIDD'l' PIIO TEHPOU:. Yes; It would, while the Senate was in secret 
deUberatlon, exclude everybody except Senatom and thoae who are privileged 
under 11ucb circumstances. 

Mr. WoaTHINOTO!I'. I trust that nothing w:IU be done which will exclude counsel. 
for the respondent wblle the vote is being taken. 

The PBEBroENT PRo Ti!:Ml'OEE. There will be no vote taken in secret se!!Slon : 
there can not be. The question ls on the motion of the Senator from Georgia [1\Ir. 
Smith], to now cloee the doors. 

Thereupon Mr. Smith withdrew his motion. 
The remaining articles of impeachment were read by the Secretary, 

and at the conclusion of the reading of each article the roll was called. 
After each roll call the vote was recapitulated and the President pro 
tempore announced the result. 

The re-Sults were as follows : 

Guilty Nol guilty 

Article l ____ ... ·--·- •. ··- ..................................................... . &8 5 
Artlde 2 •• ·-·················· ................................................ . 46 25 
Artiele 3 •• ..................................................................... so II 
Article 4 ... ·- ................................................................ .. 52 20 
Article 5 •• ..................................................................... 66 6 
Article 6 ........................................................................ . 24 45 
Article 7. _ -·-······· ................... ········-··• .... ··-····· ............... . 29 36 
Article I .. ·--······--·· .. ··· .................................................. . 22 42 
Article i .. .................................................................... . 23 39 
Articlt 10 . .................................................................... . 
Article 11 ..................................................................... . 

l 65 
ll 51 

Article 12 ..................................................................... . 19 46 
lcllcle 13 ••• ••••...••.•.•.•..•...............................•.......•.•.•..... 42 20 

At the conclusion of the voting M:r. James A. O'Gorman, of New 
York, presented the following: 

Ordered, That the respondent, Robert W. Archbald, circuit jndge of the United 
States from the third judicial circuit and de8lpated to serve In the Commeree 
Court, be removed from office and be forever dh1qualifled from holding and enjoy
ing a.ny office of honor, trust, or profit under the United States. 

A division being demanded, the first portion of the order was agreed 
to. 

The question being taken on the second portion of the order, it was 
de-eided in the affirmative-yeas 39, nays 35. So the order was adopted. 

The President pro tempore thereupon pronounced the judgment of 
the Senate as follows: 

The Senate therefore do order and decree, and it Is hereby adjudced, that the 
respondent Robert W. Archbald, circuit JUd&'e of the United States from the third 
Judicial circuit, and designated to serve in the Commerce Court, be, and be is 
hereby, removed from office; and that he be and 11 hereby forever dil!l(luallfled to 
hold and enjoy any office of honor, trust, or profl.t under the United States. 

On motion of Mr. Gallinger, it was: 
Reaoh,ed, That the Secretar:, be directed to commmiieate to the President of 

the UnitNI. States and to the Ho'Wle of RepN'!l!entattvee the foregoing order and 
judgment of the Senate and transmit a eertU!ed copy of the same to each. 

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Gallin~r, the Senate, sitting for the 
trial of the article of impeachment agamst Robert W. Archbald, ad
joumed without day. 

On January 14, in the House, a message was received from the Sen
ate, by one of its clerks, announcing tliat the Senate had passed the 
following order: 
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Ordered, That the reBpond"nt, Robert W. Archbald, clreu:lt judp of the l:nl.ted 
States from the thtrd judicial ctreuit, and tlesignated to l'!el'Ve in the Oommertt 
Court, be removed from office and be forever disquall11ed from holding and enjoy
Ing any office of honor, trust, or profit under the United Stat011. 

Re~o/t'cd. That the Secretary be directed to communicate to the Premdent of the 
l.1niti'd States and to the Honse of Representatives the foregoing order a.nd 
judgment of the Senate and transmit a certlfted copy of the same to each. 

No report was made by the managers to the House. 
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The Impeachment and Trial of Harold 
Louderback 1 

1. Preliminary inqnil'1 by the Bona Section 513. 
2. Appointment of manarers. Sectien 51'. 
3. Presentation of article!! and po11tponPment of trial. Section 515. 
4. Organization of Senate for trial. Section '16. 
5. Change. in 111anagers. Sectioa 517. 
Ii. Anl!wer and motion to make more deflnite. Section 51!1. 
7. Adoption of rules. Section 519. 
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513. The impeachment and trial of Harold Louderback, Judge 
of the Northern District of California. 

Instances wherein the local bar association initiated proceed
ings by recommending impeachment. 

The impeachment proceedings were set in motion through a 
resolution introduced by delivery to the Clerk and referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

Form of resolution authorizing investigation ·with a view to im
peachment. 

On Ma.y 26, 1932,1 Mr. Fiorello H. LaG11ardia, of New York. intro
duced, by delivery at the Clerk's desk, the following resolution (H. 
Res.329): 

Re.•oh:nf, Tb.at a special committee of five ?if embers of th!' Hou8e of Repre/ll!'nta
tives who are mem~r11 of the Committee on the Judiciary of the Honl!!e, the same 
to be designated by th!' chairman of said eommlttre. br, and is hereby, authorized 
and dlreeted to inquire Into the offldal eondnet of Harold J,ondemeek, a district 
judge of the United States Dl:<trlct Court for the ""ortllem Distriet of California, 
and to report to the C'ommltte>e on the ,Judiciary of the> House whethe>r in their 
opjnlon the said Harold Louderback ha,; hi>en guilty of any acts whleh In con
templation of the Constitution are high crimes or mh::demeanors requiring the 
lnterposttton of the constitutional powers of the Hom,e: and that the said 
11pcrlal committl'!i hase power to bold me<>tings In the city of \'fashlngtou, 
D. C .. and elsewhere, and to send for persona and papers. to administer the 
customary oaths to wltnes!'PR, all proe<>ss to 1w Rigned hy the C'!l'rk of the House 
of Representatives under Its seal and be !<Pr\·ed by the 8Prgeant at Arm;;, of the 
Honse or h!S1 ape<'ial me!'<~en;:Pr: to sit during the ReR~ion or tbe House and until 
adjoumment ot the first seRRion of the Seventy-llPco12d Congres11 and tber('aft1>r 
until said inqniry is completed, and report to the Committee on the Judiciary 
of the House; and be it further 

1 Canu••~ Pn-e~ents, vol. 43. JI. 709 (111ll8l. 
• Fir■t ■ee■lo11 BeY~et,-•~cond i::0111rre••• Reconl, p. 11358. 

1819) 
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Rc"oll"ed, That ~aid special committee be, and the same is hereby, autllorued 
to !!mploy ;;m~h 11t!!nographic, clerical, and other aasistance as they may deem 
lllc'Cessnry; and all expenBell incurred by said speeinl committee, including the 
t'XIM>n~es of such committee when sitting in or outside the District of Columbia, 
shall he paid out of the contingent fund of the House of Repreaentativ~ on 
voudwr~ ordered by said ('ommlttee, slped by the chaimum of 1111id committee: 
Pro1:ided, howev('r, That tlle total expenditure& authorized by thl11 resolution 
shall not exceed the sum of $1i,OOO. 

The resolution was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary, 
which reported it back on May 31 3 with the conclusion that-
the commit.tee feels that under the circumstances the matter of Judge Louder
back's conduct should be Investigated. 

On June o,• on motion of :\Ir. Hatton W. Sumners, ofTexa.s, from the 
Committee on the Judiciary, by unanimous con.sent, the House pro
Ct)eded to the consideration of the resolution a.nd after brief debate 
a.greed to it without division. 

Mr. Sumners included as a part of his remarks a letter from the 
Bar Association of Sa.n. Francisco reciting certain occurrences leading 
up to the proposal of impeachment as follows: 

JUOICIAST CO)llolITTIZ, 
Jlou,e of Repr('aentatif!1Jt, Waahingtoo, D.a. 

Sms: l'11der date of May 2, 1982, the Bar .Assoclatlon of San Francisco ad• 
dres11ed a communlcatio11 to His Excellency Herbert Hoover, President of the 
United States, with reference to certain mattera published in the press of Slll1 
Fnrneisco concerning Hon. Harold C. Louderback, judiie of the United States 
district court at San Franciaco, Oalit., accompan,ylng 11aid commnnieation with 
clippings from San Franci~o newspapers. 

-Under date ot l\lay 9, 1932, we received an ack:nowlrogment of said communiea· 
tion from :\Ir. Lawrence Richey, Secretary to the President, stating that the 
matter "'is being referred for consideration of the Attorney General," and the!?" 
after we received a letter dated May 12, 1932, from Mr. Charles P. Siaon, Al!$l;t· 
ant Attorney General, stating in effect that our letter addres11ed to the Presldllt 
had been referred to the Department of Justice for consideration, and fnrtllM 
stating ·'that the Department of Juetlce bas 110 jurisdiction whatsoever OTer tllf 
United States j11dge11. Crltici«m11 of :Federal judges are ordinarily addreaed to 
the Judiciary Committee of the House of Representatives:• 

Punmant to the suggestion contained in the letter from the Assistant Attorney 
General, we are hereby addressing your honorable committee and forwarding 
copies of the above-mentioned correspondence, together with duplicate press clip
plni;rfl, for such nction as your commltti,e may deem proper. 

We feel certain that you will readily realize that the Interest of the Bar As;;o
ciatien of San Franci~co in this matter is solely a public one and that It ls con• 
<.'f!rned only in preBerving the integrity of the bench, public conftdence in, and re
l<JJE'd for, thr, court!i And the due administration of ju11tlce. We belle,e that no 
depnrtment of the Government should occupy a hlgber position in the pul,lic 
mind. or 11nforms a more Important function. than that of the courts, and that 
It is of tht> utmost lmportauce they shall be malntalm·d on a plane of the strletest 
boneMty au!l effich.>ney and l!hall Ile ahove suspicion. Charges against a court or 
judge, e:<pedally when publicly made, require thorough investigation, not only 
in thP intere~t of the public and report for our judicial system but also In the 
lnterPst. of tlw incumbent. 

If your eommitt1>e should undertake an Investigation of the mattera in question, 
our n~~ocintion will ehePrfully render such tll!l8l11tance as Is within Its power. In 
the ho1J<> thut wlmtevcr the outc-ome may be the result wm eontrlbute to the 
11111intcn11n<'e of Jmh!ie confidence In our conrt11. 

Rt•RIJ<>t'tfully suhmitted. 

"Hou•• r~port No. 1461. 
• Record, p. 12470. 

Bil AHOOU.TIO!f 01!' SAN Full'O!IICO, 
By R.A.lfD<lllll V. W:arrma, PrMwt. 
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514. The special committee authorized to conduct the investiga
tion held hearings at which Judge Louderback appeared in person 
and by counsel. 

A :resolution propoeinr abatement of impeachment proceedings 
was held to be of high privilege. 

The member reporting a bill from a committee is entitled to 
recognition when the bill is taken up for consideration in the 
House. 

The House, disregarding th rity report of the commi 
adopted the minority recommen ion and passed articles 

ment. 
ouse by resolution elected five managers, chosen from the 

Committee on the Judiciary and from both parties, to carry the 
impeachment of Judge Louderback to the Senate. 

Pursuant to the terms of the resolution, a special committee was 
appointed by the ChnirmAn of the Committee on the Judiciary, from 
the membership of the committee, consisting of Mr. Sumners, Mr. Tom 
D. l\kKeown, of Oklahoma, l\Ir. Gordon Browning, of Tennessee, Mr. 
Leonidas C. Dyer, of Missouri. and lfr. La.Guardia. 

The special committee held hearings in San Francisco the week of 
September 6, 1932, at which Judge Louderback was presented by 
counsel, and in Washington, Janua.ry 16 and 17, at which he appeared 
in peI'&>Il. 

The special committee then submitted a divided report to the Com
mittfe on the Judiciarv. 

On February 17, 1033,5 ~Ir. :McKeown, by direction of the Committee 
on the ,Judiciary, presented 11, report to the effect that the special 
committee authorized to conduct the investigation had transmitted its 
conclusions to the Committee on the Judiciary, and that after consider
ation of the findingir-
The committee cen~ures the judges for conduct prejudicial to the dlplt:y of the 
jmliclttry in appointinl!' Incompetent reeelTel'IJ, for the method of selecting receiT
fl'R. for allowlnl!" fe(>S that seem exceooive, and. for a high degree ot Indifference 
to the interest of litigants In recelvemhlps. 

The committee, however, did not consider the circumstances sufficient 
flagrant to warrant impeachment and recommended the adoption of 
this resolution: 

ReHolreif, That the evld.-nce sui:mtltted on the ebarges against Honorable 
Harold Louderbaek, diRtrkt judge for the northem district of California. does 
not warrant the interposition of the constitutional powers of impeachment of 
the Bon11e. 

The minority dissented from the majorit.Y recommendation and, 
after summarizing the several charges of nusconduet involved, pro
posed articles of impeachment. 

On February 24, 1933," Mr. Sumners, who had wbmitted minority 
,·iews, rising m the House, asked whether be as Chairman of the 
Committee on the Judiciary or the Member reporting the resolution 
by direction of the committee, was entitled to recognition to debate it. 

The Speaker 7 replied: 

1 B. :R•pt. No. SNII. 
• A-ad IN',.lon Be•.,nt1-1f!<'oad Consre••• Rerord, p, 49"18. 
• .Jobn N. Garner, of Tuas, 8pea.tor. 
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The usual eustom is tllat the Yember who bai. been directed by the eommirtK> 
to report the bill and who reports the legislation coming before the House i~ tbt 
one the Chair recognizes. 

Whereupon, the Speaker recognized Mr. McKeown, who called up 
the rl'soiution reported by the committee. 

:Mr. Bertrand H. Snell, of New York, inguired whether a resolutio:i 
of this character could be considered as pnvileged. 

The Speaker replied that, inasmuch as it related to the abatC'nwnt 
of impeachment proceedings, it was of the highest privile~. 

In the course of the drbate on the resolution, Mr. LaGuardia offmd 
the following as a substitute: 

ReMIV1'fl, That Harold Louderback, who is II t'nlted States district jud,:P ,,/ 
the northern district of California, he IDlJ)('ft<'hro of ml~d1>me,rnors in offl"•: awl 
that the !'\·ld!'n('C' hC'r!'toforf' taken h:, thP ApedRl eommittee of the H"n•e .if 
ReJ>r1>se11tnt! ve;. und!'r Honse Resolution 289 "'ustalns flvp nrtlclf's of impf'arb
mf'nt, which are h!'rPlnRfter sC't out; and that the said articles he, am! th~r :w 
h!'r<!-hf, adopted hy the Ifonse of Rf'J)?'{'Rf'ntati\'PK, and tlrnt the same shnll !w 
exhihitNl to tllC' Senate in th!' f()!lowing words end ftimree, to wit: 

Artiel1>s of lmpeac>hment of the HouRe of Rer,reeentntlvee of the United l'<tnt,.. 
of America in the name of themselves and of all of the p{'()p!e of the l"nit•<l 
State~ of America agai11At Harold J.oudf'rha<'k, who was eppoint!'d, duly qrn1liri"!. 
and N)mtniRsiont'd to servC' dnrinll.' ~l behavior In office as United Stat'"' distri•·t 
jndce for the northern district of California on April 17, 19'28. 

(The snbstitute then set forth the articles of impeachment propON',l 
by the minority.) 

After extended debate, the substitute was agreed to on a yea and 
nay vote, and on February 27,8 on motion of Mr. Sumners. it was-
further: 

Re.~fJlved, That Hatton W. Summer~, Gordon Browning, lfoleolm C'. Tarr,-,. 
Fiort'llo H. L"Ouardia, nnd Cherle11 I. Sparta. Meml>f'rii of this Hon,,e. he, ,n,J 
th!'y are herehy, appointed managers to conduct tile impeachment npfo<r 
Harold LoudC'rback, United States dlRtrlct judge for tile northern di~trirr ,,( 
California; and Attld manager" are herC'by instn,ct('d to app(',u· before the :-,,,,_,;, 
ot the l:n!ted States and at the bnr thereof in the nnml' of the Hon~<' of R,•Jl!'!'
sentatl\'es and of all the JM'Ople of the United State" to lmJ)('nch the said Harold 
Louderback of m!sdPmeanors in office nnd to exhibit to the Senate of tile rnlt~i 
States the articles ot lm{)E'aehment againtst said judge whkh have been 111(1'€"\ 

upon by tbe House; end that the said managern do demand the Sennte tak• 
order for the appenrance of said Harold Louderback to nmnver ~aid impead,
ment, and demand his impeachment. com·it-tlon, and removnl from office. 

Of the five managers thus selected to condm:t the impeachment pn>· 
ceedinirs on behalf of the House, three were of the majority party. nm 
were of the minority, and all were members of the Committee on tlll' 
Judi<-ia.ry. 

515. The ceremonies of presenting to the Senate the articles of 
impeachment, 

The impeachment proceedings having been presented in the 
Senate during the closing days of the Seventy-second Con«reE. 
we:re made the special o:rde:r for the first day of the first se9Bion 
of the s ress. 

A de ding that a motion relating to a queetion of the 
Senate sitting as a court of impeachment is not debatable. 

The Senate having been informed, on Fcbruuy 28," by 1111'8511,I!(', of 
the a<'ti<m 10 of the House of Representatives, transmitted to the. HonSP 
on the same day 11 a message a1mouncing it.a readiness to n•ceire the 
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1m\nagers appointed by the House for the purpose of exhibiting the 
articles of impeachment. 

On March 3," the lllt\nagers on the part of the House appeared before 
the Senate and were received with the formalities customarily observed 
on snch occasions. 

:Mr. )Ianager Summers read tJ1e resolution 13 agreed to by the House 
appointing its managers, and yielded to Mr. Manager Browning, who 
read the a1ticlea of impeachment, as follows: 

ARTICLES OF IMPEACHMENT AGAINST HAROLD LOUDERBACK 

CONGRESS Ok' THE UimTED STATES OF Ai1u:m:cA, 

IN THE HousE OF Ri:PU:SENTATIVEB, 

Fsbroary2.f,1933. 

Resolution 
Re11olt!e4, That Harold Louderback, who is a United States dt11trlct judge of 

the northern district of Callfornia, be impeached ot misdemeanol"!! in office; and 
that the evidence heretofore taken by the special committee of the House of 
BepresentatiYea under House Resolution 239, sustains five articles of impeach
ment, which are hereinafter set out; and that the said articles be, and they are 
hereby, adopted by the Honse of Representatiyes, and that the same shall be 
exbihited to the Senate in the following words and l'lgures, to wit: 

Articles of lmpeaehment of the House of Repreeentatlv~ of the United Statee 
<•f America in the name of them~elves and of all of the peo11le of the United States 
of America aiainat Harold Louderback, who was appointed, duly qualUl.ed, and 
t,iuun1881oned to serve durln1 good behaYlor 1n office, as United Statea dilltrlct 
judge for the northern district of California, on April 17, 1928 . 

.AllTICLIII I 

That the said Harold Louderback, having been nominated by the Pret1ldent of 
the l'nit••cl States, ronl'lrmed by the Senate of the United St.o.te11, duly qualll'led 
and <'omml1111loned and while acting as a district judge for the northern district 
of California did on divers and various occasions so abuse the power of hill 
high office, that he is hereby charged with tyrarmy and oppression, tavorltllllll. 
and conspiracy, whereby he has brought the admlnlstration of justke in 8111d 
district in the court ot which he is a judge into dillpUte, and by hls conduct is 
i;:-uilty of misbehavior, falling under the constitutional provision as ground tor 
lmr-chment and removal from office. 

In that the said Harold Louderback or about the 13th day of March, 1980, 
.at his cll1rn11Jei·s and in his capacity as judge aforeaaid, did wlllfully, tyranni
cally. and oppressively di11charge one Addison G. Strong, whom he had on the 
11th dny of :\farcll, 1930, appointed as equity receiver in the matter of Olmlted 
against Rusiwll-Colvin ('.,o. a!tt•r having attempted to force and t>oerce the 1111ld 
Strong to appoint one Douglas a11 attorney for the receiver in said case. 

In that thP said Harold Londl'rbnck impro1Jerly did attPmpt to causQ the said 
Addison G. Strong to appoint the said Douglas Short a11 attorney for the re
<·ei'l"er by promises of allowance of large fees and by thtte.ts of reduced fees 
(lid he re!uRe to appoint 11aid Douglas Short. 

In that the said Harold Louderback improperly did use his office and power 
of dixtrlct judge in his own personal Interest by e,nusing thP nppo!ntnwnt of the 
said Doui:-ln~ Short as nttorney for the re<:'elver, nt the inshin<'P, ;;ug:gestion 
or demand of one Sam Leake, to whom the llllid Harold Louderback was under 
personal obligation, the snl(l Sam Lf'nke h,a'l"lnit entered into a CE>rtnin nrrnnit{~ 
ment and conspiracy with the said Harold Louderback to provide him, the said 
Harold T,oulerl>ack, with a room at the Fairmont Hotel In the city of San 
Francisco, Call!., and made arrangements for reg!11tertng 11al.d room ln hie, Sam 
Leake's name and pa,tnc all bills tberetor in caah under an al'l'llllaeinent with 

:! li:1i~ fol,':iI!oord, p. 11177, 
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the 1ald Harold Louderback, to be relmbu,-1 in full or in part in order that 
the said Harold Louderback might continue to actually reside In the city an<I 
county of San Franci.8co atter hal'ing improperly and unlawtully estlblllh\'11 
u .l!ctitions residence in Contra Costa County tor the sole purpose of tmproll@rtr 
remo,·ing for trial to said Contra Costa County a caUl!e of action which the said 
Harold Louderback eiqiected to be flied against him ; and that tile 1111.id Douglas 
Short did receive large and exorbitant r~s for biK servkps as nttorn,>y for 
the reeeiYer in said action, and the said Sam Lenke did receh·e eertain fi,e,. 
cratutitles, and loans directly or indirectly from the said Douglws Short amonnt
lDi approximately to $1,200. 

In that tile 1111.ld Harold Louderback entered into a conspiracy with the llllid 
Sam LRake to violate the provisions of the California Political Code estal>li~him: 
a residence In the county of Contra Costa when the said Harold Louderback 
in fact did not reside in said connty and could not have establi~hed a n,,;iden<"e 
without the concealment of his actual residence ln the county of San Franci,,c:,i. 
covered and concealed by means of lbe said con1<piraey with the said s,rn, 
Leake, an In violation of the law of the State of Oi.Iitorni11. 

In that the said Harold Louderback, in orrter to give cover to his flclitio11, 
resid1mre in the county of C,:mtrn Costa, all for the purpose of J)repertng and 
fal.8ely creating proof nec-es,mry to establish himself as a residt>nt of C<mtni 
Costa County In anticipation of an action he expect.-d to be brought agalnMt him. 
for the sole purpose of meeting the requirement!! of the Code ot Clvll PrO<'<'dure 
of the State of California providing that all causes of action muat be tried 
in the eounty In which the defendant re11ides at the commencf'meut ot thP a<'tion. 
did in accordance with the eoD.llplracy entered lnt-0 with the oo.!d Sam Le11ke 
unlawfully reglater as a voter in 11111d Contra Coata Oounty, when in law and 
in tac~t he did not r!"'1ide in Bllid county and could not 1110 rea:later, and that 
the Sllid acts of Harold Louderback constitute a felony deftned h;r section 42 
of tbe Penal Code of California. 

Wherefore the said Harold Louderback was and is lfl)llty of a cour.M> of 
oonduct Improper, oppre!!Blve, and unlawful and is cuilt7 of misbehavior in 
office as such judp and was and is guilty of a ml9demeanor in office • 

.Al!TICLEII 

That Harold Louderback, judf;e as aforesaid, was 111ilty of a course of improptr 
and unlawful conduct as a Jndce, ftlled with partiality and favoritism in !~
properly granting excessive, exorbitant, and unreasonable allowances as di!
bursements to one Marshall Woodward and to one Samuel Shortridae, Jr., as 
recel'l'er and attorney, respectively, in the matter of the Lumbennen's Reclproc■l 
Association. 

And in that the said Harold Louderback, judge as aforesaid, having lmproll@rlr 
acquired jurisdiction of the case of tile Lumbermen·s Reciprocal ARt<oclatlon con
trary to the law of the United States and the rules of the court did, on or about 
the 29th day of July, 1930, appoint one liarshall Woodward and one Samuel 
Shortridge, jr., receiver and attorney, reapectlvely, in said case, ll.nd after sn 
appeal was taken from the order and other acts ot the judge In said case to the 
t:nlted States Cireuit Court of Appeale for the Xinth Circuit and the said order 
and acts of the said Harold Louderllaclt hning been reversed by said United 
States Circuit Court of Appeals and the mandate of said circuit court of appeal• 
directed the court to cause the sald recei\·er to turn o\·er all of the assets of Sllid 
asRoc!atlon In his possession as rec1>iver to the commissioner of insurance of tbe 
State of Callfornia, the said Harold Louderback unlawfully, Improperly, and op
preRsiwly did ~lgn and enter an order so directing the receiver to turn over said 
property to ~aid State commissioner of lnsuranee l>ut improJierly and unlawfully 
made sueh order conditional that Ill!' said State commil!l!loner of lnsursnce and 
any otlwr party in intt>rl'st wonld not take an ap11eal from the allowam•p off~ 
aml <lisl>ursements granted by tl>e said Harold Louderback to the said Marshall 
•\"oodwurd and Samuel Shortrldl{e, jr., receh-er and attorney, respectl\"e!J, 
th<'rt•hy improperly usln~ his said office 11s R district judge to favor and enrich 
his 11ersonel and political friends and a~sociutes to tbe detriment and loss of 
litignnt,s in his, said judge's court, and forcing said State commissioner of IDS1lr
unce rrnd parties in interest in said aetlon unnecessary delay, labor, and expe1111e 
!n prot<'rtinir the rlirbts of all parties against such arbltrar;r, improper, and nn· 
lawful order of Hald Judge; end that tile said Baroid Louderback did lmproperl.f 
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1md unlawtull:, seek to coerce eaid State commissioner of l.Murance and parties 
in lntere11t In ■aid action to aCCflpt and acquleece In the excessive fees and the ex
orbitant and Ullreaoonable db1bureements granted by ll!m to said llarshall Wood
ward and Samuel Shortrld&e, jr., receiver and attorney, respectively, and did 
Improperly and unlawfully force and coerce the said parties to enter into a 11tlpu
lation modlf.Yllllr said improper and unlawful order and did thereby make 1t 
neeeeeary for the State commieeloner of insurance to take another appeal from 
tile 11ald arbitrary, Improper, and unlawful action of the said Harold Louderback. 

In that the nld Harold Louderback did not give bis fair, impartial, and 
judicial consideration to the objectlon.s of the said State commi!!Sioner of !rumr
anee against the allowance of ex('e~slve fees and unreasonable disbursements to 
the said MarHbaU Woodward and Samuel Shortridge, jr., receiver and attorney, 
respectively, in the case of the Lumbermen'e Reciprocal All8oclatlon, ln order to 
favor and enrich hie friends at the expense of the lltlgante and parties In lntereat 
In said matter, and did thereby cauee said State commi111!loner ot ln11urance and 
the parties in int.ettst additional delay, expente, and labor in taklni,; an appeal 
to the United States arcuit Court of Appeals In order to protect their right11 and 
prol)f'rty In the matter aKainllt the i-.rtlal, oppressive, and unjudicial conduct of. 
said Harold Louderback. 

Wher-efore. said Harold Loullerback "·1u1 and ill l(Ullty of a COUJ.'l'e of conduct 
oppreslTe and unjudlcial and I■ guilty of ml■behavlor In office as such judge and 
"'RB and k guilty of a mlsdemeanor In ollce . 

.ARTICLE III 

The !Ill.Id Harold Louderback, judre aforesaid, was guilty ot misbehavior in 
office reStJltlng In expense, disadvantage, annoyanee, and hindrance to litigants 
in his court In the case of the Fageol Motor C-0., for which he appointed one 
Guy H. Gilbert receiver, knowing that the said Gilbert was incompetent, unquall· 
lled, and In.experienced to act as such receiver in said case. 

In that the said Harold Louderback, judge as aforesaid, oppre881vely and in 
disregard of the rights and lntereets of litigants In his court did appoint one 
Gny H. Gilbert as receiver for the Fageol Motor Co., knon-lng the said Gn7 H. 
Gilbert to be Incompetent, unfit, and Inexperienced for such duties, and did 
refuse to grant a hearing to the plaintiff, defendant, creditor!!, and partle■ In 
interest In the matter of the Fageol Motor Co. on the IIPl)Olntment of !lllld 
receiver, and the said Harold Louderback did cauBe 11ald litigants and partlel! in 
Interest In said matter to be misinformed of his action while said Guy H. Gilbert 
took steps necessary to qualify as receiver, thereby depriving said lltl,;anta and 
parties in interest of presenting the tact&, clrcum11tances, and condition» ot tbe 
said equity receivership, the nature of the buslneM and the type of peraon ne<!CS• 
eary to operate said bUBlnellB In order to protect creditors, litigants, and all 
parties In interest, and thereby depriving 11ald parties In interest ot the opportu
nity of proteetlnK against the appointment of. an incompetent receiver. 

Wherefore the 1111id Harold Louderback was and is guilty of a course of conduct 
eonatituting mlsbeha vior as said judge and that said Harold L-Ouderbaek was 
and ls cnllty of a misdemeanor In office. 

Almm.11: IV 

That the Mid Hnrold Louderback. judge aforesaid, waR cullty of misbehavior 
in office. filled with pertlallty and favoritism. In Improperly, willfully, and unlaw
ful7 granting on im1111fflclent and Improper papel'!I an application for the ap
pointnwnt of a r~e!ver In the Prudential Holding Co. <"axe for the sole purpose 
of benefiting and enriching his ~rMnnl friends nnd n~rnciah•s. 

In that the Mid Herold Louderbal'k did on or about the 1:ith ilny of All/1:U"t. 
1981, on Insufficient and improper applkation, appoint one Guy H. Gilbert receiver 
tor the Prudential Holding Co. case when as a matter of fact and law and under 
condltlons then e:i:l~tlng no recc!v?r shouln have been nppolnt?d, hnt the 1'8.ld 
Hnrohl Loud<'rbaek did acc<>pt a f)('tlUon verill<>d on information nnd belief by an 
attorn<>y in the case nnd without notice to the 1<aid Prudential Holdln,t Co. did 
1,0 appoint Guy H. Gilbert the rereiver and the firm of Dinkelspl<>I and Dinkel~rlel 
attorneys for the rerelver: that the said Harold Loud?rback In 1m attt>mpt to 
benefit and em'kb tlie said Guy H. Gilbert and his attorneys, Dlnkeh,pl<'l and 
Dlnkel11plel, fallt>d to ilve his fair. impertiul, and jndlcilll eoirnhleration to tht> 
BPJ>lkation of the RO.Id Prndentlal Holding Co. for a dl8missal of the petition and 
a diacharp of the receiver, although the said Prudential Holding Co. was In 
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law entitled to such cUHmis:sal of the petition and dlecharge of the receiver; tllat 
during the pendency of the appl!ction for the dl!l!Ill~Ml of the petition and for 
the discharp of the receiver a petition in bankruptcy was tiled againat the said 
Prudential Holdln,:: Co. bn;,ed entirely and 110Iely on an alleptlon that a recei'l"er 
in equity bad been a1,polnted for tile said Prudential Holding Co., and the said 
Harold Louderback then and there willfully, Improperly, and unlawfully, sitting 
in 11. pllrt of the court to which he had not been assigned at the time, took 
juris(li<'tlon of the case in bankruptcy and though knowing the facts In the ea11e 
and of the nppll<'atlon then pending before him for the dismissal of the petition 
and the discharge of the equity receiver, granted the petition In l>anknJptcy and 
did on the 2d duy of October, 1980, appoint the same Guy H. Gilbert ra-elver 
in bankru11tcy and the said Dinkelepirl and Dinkelaplel aUorne:re for tbe receiver, 
knowing all of the time that the said Prudential Holdlna- Co. was entitled as a 
matter of law to have the said petition In equity dlsmt11sed; In that through tile 
oppreeRITe, deliberate, and willful action of the Sil.Id Harold Louderback actlnr 
In hill capeclty as a judge and misusing the powers of his judicial offiee for tht 
sole 11urpose of bf>nefltlng nnd enrlehlng Raid Guy H. Gilbert and Dlokelaplel and 
Dlukelepio>l. did eau~e the snid Prudential Holding Co. to be put to unnece-17 
delny, expem,e. and labor and did deprive them of a fllir. impartial, and judicial 
conslderutlon of their rights and the protection of their property, to which they 
were eut!Ued. 

Wherefore the said Harold Louderback WH, and la, pllty of a course of COil• 
duct conetltntina- mlsbehndor as said Judie and that ea.Id Harold Louderback 
was, and is, guilt1 of a misdemeanor in office. 

AETxcu: V 

That Harold Louderback, on the 17th day of April, 1928, was duly appointed 
United States district Judge for the northern district of Callfomla, and bu held 
such office to the preeent day. · 

That the said Harold Louderback as judge aforesaid, during bis said term of 
office, at divers times and places wbeu acting as such judge, did so conduct himself 
in his said court and in his capacity as judge lu making decielons and orders in 
actions pendill&' in his said court and before him as said judge, and in the method 
of appointing receivers and attorneys for receivers, in appoiuti~ incompetent 
receiver!, nod In di>ipla1lng n high degree of inditl'erence to the litipnt11 in equit; 
receiverships, as to excite !ear and distrust nod to inspire a widespread belief u:. 
and be;rond 1111!d northern district of California that causes were uot decided in 
said court according to their merits, but were decided with partiality and v.itb 
prejudice and favoritism to certain individuals, partlcalarly to receivers and at
torneys for receivers by him so appointed, all of which is prejudicial to the dignity 
of the judiciary. 

All to the scandal and disrepute of said oourt and the adminl.strll.Uon of Justice 
therein. 

Wherefore the 1111.ld Harold Louderback was, and ls, guilty of m.l.sbeha,;ior as 
such judge and of a misdemeanor in office. 

(81!:AL.] 
Jim. N. GAR.Nim, 

Speaker of the JlQ1J,1Je of Repre1tt1dlllive,, 
AtteHt: SoUTE T:aUlBLK, Clerk. 

Mr. Manager Sumners then entered a reser,·ation of the ri.,ht to 
exhibit at any time thereafter any further articles of accusation °;ir im· 
peachnwnt, and made formal announcement that the managers on the 
part of the House of Representatives--
clo now demand that the Senate take order for the appearance of said Harold 
Louderback to answer said impeachment, and do uow demand his impeachment, 
conviction, and removal from office. 

The Vice President responded: 
The Chair will state to the manaa-el'I on the part of the House that the Senate 

wm take proper order on the subject of Impeachment, of which due notlee shall 
be given to the House of Bepreeentat1ve1. 
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On motion of Mr. Gool'ge W. Norris, of Nebraska, the articles of im
peachme-nt wer-effl'dered printed for the uee of the Senaoo. 

Mr. Norris further submitted: 
Mr. President, under the Rulel! of the Senate rurern.l.Dg hnpeaehme»t trlalil, l.t 

would be the 4uty of the Senate to-morrow at 1 o'clock to orpnille itself into a 
court 11.Dd take the -17 oath, and tl:lffl proceed with the trial. 

It ii, evident that we 11hall not be able to comply with the rules now, because this 
session of Congress will adjourn at 12 o'clock to-morrow, and therefore I .ask 
unanimous consent that the mrther conelderatlon of the lmi-cbment cbar,ee 
pre11ented by the mana~ra on the pe.rt of the HOU8e of Bepre110ntatlnt1 be deferred 
until 2 o'clock on the tlr11t day of the flr11t 11e11slon ot the 8event;r-thlrd Oongrea. 

The Vice President submitted the request to the Senate, when Mr. 
Huev P. Long, of Louisiana, objected. 

Tliereu pon, Mr. Norris moved that the impeachment ooeed;in,!S be 
made the special order for 2 o'clock on the fint day of first session 
of the Seventy-third Congress. 

Mr. Henry F. Ashurst, of Arizona, addressed the Chair and asked 
for recopiition to debate the motion. 

The Vice President held that inasmuch as the motion related to a 
question of the Senato sitting as a Court of Impeachment, it was not 
debatable, and reeop;nized all who addressed themselves to the question 
by unanimous consent only. 

DiscuRSion by consent having been concluded, the motion wa.s 
a11:reed to; tl1e mana.~ers on the part of the House withdrsw; and the 
Senate proceeded to its legislative bnsin818. 

516. The organization of the Senate for the impeachment trial 
ef Judge Louderback. 

A Senator was designated by resolution to administer the oath 
te the Presiding Officer, who in tmn administered the oath simnl• 
taneously to an Senators standing in their place& 

Certain Senators on their statemf'nts were excused from par• 
tieipation in the impeachment proceeding& 

Various Senators were excused from voting on a part or all of 
the articles of impeachment. 

On }.forch 9, 1933,14 the Senate, sitting as a Court of Impeachment, 
met at 2 o'clock p.m. under its previous order. 

On motion of Mr. Norris, Mr. William F. Borah, of Idaho, was desill
nated by the Senate to administer the oath to the presiding officer of 
the Court of lmpeachmeDt. 

Mr. Borah administered the oath to the Vice President as follows: 
You do solemnly i;iwear that in au thlnp appertalnlIIJf to the trial of the im

PE!!lehment of Harold Louderbat'k. a dlatrlct judp tor the northern dlstrtet of 
California, now pending, you will do Sm.putlal j111t1ce aceo"'1lllc to the Coostltu
tion and laws. So help yon God. 

M:r. Borah then announced: 
Mr. Pr!'~Ment. I want to make a per11onal statement before the oath IR takPn. 

I feel that I ought not to sit In this matter by re111on of 10me things whleh tran
Bptred at the time of the appointment ot .Ju~• Louderbaclt. The question which 
I wiRh to ,nhmit now ls, Should I make thll.t exclll!e detlnlte at tll1a time or will it 
he proper after the oath ls taken t 

Mr. Ashurst suggested: 

"First session, Sevent;-tb!rd Congress, Record, p. 41. 

26-146-74-53 
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In m1:Jndir;ment, snch statement mould be made after Senato:ni sbaU b.11.ve !lllten 
the oath as membem of the conrt; onl7 the eourt should exemie Sen11tors from 
duties to be performed in the court. Care 11ho11ld be taken as to esl:!lbll!lhln~ 
precedents. In strict practice, under the Encl.ll'lh procedure and under the Ameri
Clln procedure, there le no such thing as 11.n Impeachment jnror or Senator eea1>
ing from his responsibility to compose the court. Ind-S, In the Andrew Johlll0l1 
Impeachment case, Senator Ben F. Wade, then the Pnmdent pro tempo~ wlw 
would have become President bad the l!npeaehment 1111eceeded. WIIS uked to stand 
aside, but It waf! determined that there was no wa7 by which he, Senator Wedr. 
could be disqualified, and thus made to stand aside. But I am sore. if a Se!llltor 
11bould declare that he Is disqualified, he could not and should not be required lo 
hear evidence or to render a verdict. 

]fr. Hiram W. J olmson, of Ca.lifornia, dissented and said: 
:Mr. Pn!!Jldent, in order that the matter may Ile brought to a head, I ad: IW!lli

mom; consent of those who slt here as a court of Impeachment or are about to 
take the oath as juron or Senators in the court of impee.chment, that I be l)E'r
mitted to iitand allide In this trial. There are certain incident.a which have oc
curred which, In my opinion, render It improper that I 1hould elt u a judg1> 
In thi11 case. I do not wish to detail them, of course, beca118e I feel that In the 
detailing ot them I might do or l'lllY 11omethlng which ought not to be done or said. 
But while certain of myself, llr. Pr<!'11ldent, perhaps teeHn« that I might k>an 
bllck,rard one way or the other in a case of thi11 eort, I do not think that I ought 
to sit ln the ease, and I ask unanimous con11ent of the Senate that I mar stand 
aside In the trial ot Harold Louderback about to besfn. 

The question being put~ there was no objection and the Vice Presi-
dent announce<l that the Senator from California was excused. 

A simiJar request by Mr. Borah was agreed to. 
Subeequently,11 Mr. John H. Overton, of Louisiana, requested: 

,Mr. President, I wish to m11ke a i,tatement. I was a Member of the Houl!I' of 
Repreeentatlve11 at the time the articles of lm,peachment were preferred ap.lDit 
.Judge Louderback. I voted aralnst the Impeachment. I thought that matt~nbOIII 
be tendered to the Chair 11.nd Members of the Senate before the court conl'M: 
but other Senators oC'Cupy the same position thll.t I occupy and I wtahed toron-
1ult with them before making the statement. After con11ulttnc with them and 
conl!tllting with some senior Senators who are experienced In such matters, I llan 
come to the conc!W!lon that under all the clreumstance11 It would be proper tblt 
I ask to be excused from sitting 1111 a member ot the court which I accordillgly do. 

The :request was gra.nted. 
nests by Mr. Augustine Lonergan," of Connecticut, and Mr. Wil· 

li . Dieterich,11 of Illinois, to be excused for the same reason were 
likewise agreed to. 
· Thereupon the Vice President said: 

Will members of the court permit the Chair to mate a statement? The Cba!r 
presided in tile House at the time impeachment proceedings we:l'!e considered by 
that body. The Oialr did not have occasion to vote or In any wa7 express bh11"1! 
concemlnl!' the merits ot the cue. The Chair thought that memben of the rourt 
ought to know the situation IO that It they ban &n7 doubt as m the qmll8ta· 
tlolll! ot the Chair to act u the pna~ c&cer of the cow:t, they IU1 art 
accordingly. 

There was no response. 
On 23,18 at the conclusion of the testimony in the trial, Mr. 

Royal peland, of New York, submitted: 
M:r. President, on account ot illness, I have been away from the Chamber for 

a number of days. I have heard none of the te11tlmony, and feel myeelt inOOIII· 
petent either to vote or to oontlnt1e as 11. member of the court. Therefore I 11sl! 

"'First seosion, Sevent,•tblrd Con~, Reeord, p. 49. 
,. Re<X>r<I, p. 49. 
17 Reeor<I, p, Hll9. 
,. Re.»ril, p. 119114. 
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auanimOJIII ~t tbat I ma7 be exctllled from further attendance and from 
Totlnc In the lJDpeacb111ent Court. 

The request being submitted to the Senate by the Presiding Officer, 
there was no objection, and Mr. Copeland was excused. 

On the succeeding day 111 and following the deliberative eeesion of 
the &mat.e immediately preceding the vote on the articles of impeach
ment, Mr. Carter Glass, of Virgmia, requested: 

Mr. Pre~ident, on the advice of the distinguished chairman of the Judiciary 
Committee, the Senator from Arizona, Mr. Ashurst, I am taking the ftmt and 
last opportunity to say that I 11:lulll ask the Senate to excuse me from voting 
on these varioUB articles of impeachment, for the reason that other publlc dutil!ll 
have made It impossible tor me to be present and hear more than fracments of 
the testlmon7 adduced In this proceedl~ and none of the &rllllllente presented. 
Therefore I feel that under my oath I am not so advised as to be able to render 
11. verdict as a juror, and I ahall ask the Senate to excuse me from voting. 

There being no objection, the Senator was excused from voting on 
t.he impeachment. 

At this stage of the proceedings, by unanimous consent, Mr. Thomas 
P. Gore, of Oklahoma, was also excused from voting, on acoount 
of unavoidable absence, and Mr. Henrik Shipstead, of Minnesota, and 
Mr. Edward P. Costigan, of Colorado, were excused from voting on 
the first four articles. 

On motion of Mr. Joeeph T. Robinson, of Arkansas, by unanimous 
cooeent, the oath was administered simultaneously to all the Senators 
pl'l!tlent as follows: 

You do each 11olemnl;y swear that In all things appertalnlna to the trial of the 
••~achment of Harold Louderback, United State11 dlatrict judge for the north
ern dl~trtct of California, now pendlns, you will do impartial julrtlce according 
to the Constitution and laws. So help you God. 

On motion of Mr.Norris it was-
Orl!er~4, That the Secretary notify the Hom1e of Representatives tbat the 

Senate is now organized for the trial of articles of Impeachment aa-atn,t Harold 
Louderback, United States district judge for the northern district of Callf'ornia, 
and 111 :ready to receive tbe :managers on the part of the House at its bar. 

On March 13, 1933,10 at the hour previously designated for the court 
to aseemble, the Senate sitting as a Court of Impeachment convened; 
by unanimous consent, the journal of the court was considered as read 
and approved; the managers of the impeachment on the/11,rt of the 
House of Representatives appeared, were announced, an conducted 
to the seats aElligned them ; and proclamation of the sitting of the court 
was made by the Sergeant at Arms. 

Mr. Ashurst announced that if it met with the approval of the man
agers on the part of the House he proposed to submit the :following: 

Or~retl., That a 11nmmon.w be h11Ued ae required b7 the rule11 or procedure 
and practice in the Senate, when l!l.ttins for the trial of tbe Impeachment agalnat 
Harold Louderback, United Stateil d11trict judge for the northern cHatrict of 
Oallfornla, returnable on Tueada7, the 11th da;, of April, 1933, at 12:80 o'cloclt 
In the afternoon. 

Mr. Manager Sumne 
form of the order and it 

517. Manqers of an 
the House by reason of 
were elected. 

10 lle,oorll, p. 4082 . 
.. li.e<!Ord, p. 2$0. 

for the managers, approved the 

t being no lonarer Members of 
e expiration of their terms, successors 
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Discussion of the power of the House to appoint managers to 
continue ht office in that capacity after the expiration of the tera 
for which they were elected to the House. 

A resolution provid selection of managers of an im-
peachment was adm · atter of privilege. 

Instance wherein the number of managers of an impeachment 
was increased after the institution of proceedings in the SeMte. 

On Jfarch 22," :M:r. Manager Sumners, 1ising in the House, offe!'('d 
this resolution : 

Whereas in the Se..-enty-aecond Congre:ea. on 21th day of Fehrunry. lll:13. 
Hatton W. Sumners, Gordon Browning-, Malcolm C. Ta:n-er, f'lor<>llo H. La
Guard!a, and Charles I. Spnk1<, l'lfombers ol' the Bouse of Reprel!!ent11tiTes, were 
appointed managers on the part of the House of Be11re11ent11ti"l'"es to condnrt tb~ 
impeachment against Harold Louderback, a United States district judge for 
the northern dil1trlct of Cllllfornia; a11d 

Whereas the said LllGuardla and Sparks nre no looger Me-mbers of th!' Hon!I' 
of RepreKenl:.ati,el!!: 

Rc..olt:<'d, That Randolph PE>rkins 11.nd U. S. Gu:,f'r, Mem!)('rn of the Hon"" of 
Rel)l"ellentntlTes, be, and they ue hereb:,. 11ppointed to serre v.ith the said Hatton 
W. Sumners, Gordon Browning, and Malcolm C. Tarver 11s the manlll(e?'II on tlll> 
part of the Houoo of Repre!l;'ntutive$ to conduct the impf'achment pendl~ In the 
UnltNl States l'lt>nate again~t Harold Louderbaclt, United States dlstrkt jU(lJt for 
the northern distri~t of CallfornlL 

Mr. Edward \V. Goss, of Connecticut, submitted a parliamentary 
inquiry as to the privilege of the resolution. 

The Speaker held it. to be privileged. 
Mr. Robert Luce, of Massachusetts, raised 11. question as to the pmm 

of the House to appoint managers beyond the term of their ofilre as 
Reprosentnti,•es. 

In reply, Mr. Sumners said: 
If:, judgment, after Mu-eful examination, ls that the House of Bepffll'm• 

tlvea may appoint managers who can continue after the explmtion of tilt term 
which that Honse has been ele<:'ted. 

I want to he Tery randid with the Hous<c'. I am anxious to go ns far as we mar 
lllltely go toward establishing a precedent in that direction. We find npoo ?Xftffl• 

ination of the Constitution that there lie between the provisions of the C'oa~tl· 
tut!on spRces that have to be filled in either by jndiclal eonstrnction or by prect'
dent. Only prec,,dent can occupy the ape.ce, for lnl!!tance, which lie~ h<>twf'l•n tbe 
provision l!Tnnting- to the Ilou11e---not as a part of the C'ongrel!!"· howr,-er-tM 
power to originate and prosecute impeachment and that great eonstitntlonal 
gnaranty of a IIJ)eedy trial. Judicial construction may not enter there. We barely 
eacaved a very dlffleult situation In this case. As the Membel'8 of the Hou~e her? 
present who were Memhera of the preceding House will remember, this impead1· 
ment waA sent to tile Senate near the expiration of the Se"l'"enty-eerond C'ongre-•. 
If the Congre11R had not been (\!llled into extraordln11.ry session, in the ah;o(>llft' of 
any recognisl'd right on the part of a Hol!lle to empower managers to proreed 
after the expil'l!tion of that House, this judge would have rested under impell('h• 
mt>nt for a yf'al'. without possibility of trl11.I. notwlth11tandlug the grnernl prind
pl<'S whkh run through our whole aystem of Jrtvlng the right of 11pel'dy trlnl. :int 
only Is the <'luty to make eff'?ctive to the indlTldnal a gre11t cnn11tlt11tlonal right 
lmt there is inTolve<I a ~t public int~reRt. Precedents are not unakln to legi•· 
lntive enactmfmts. When eRtablished they come to have the force of l~w. It is n• 
much a duty to set helpful and proper precedents as it is to make wise and belpf11l 
laws. I 11m nnxi<ms to go ns far In this Instance as we may safely go in estahlisl1• 
ing a proper and helpful precedent. 

Mr. IlPrtmml H. Snell, of New York, questioned the rig-ht of th~ 
House t-0 ext1>rnl the powers or privile~s of such mana/!erR, or othH 

" Record, J'.). 788. 
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appointees, beyond t1'e life of the Hou• iteelf, and &ft.el' debate, Mr. 
Sumners withdrew the re90lntion and reintroduced it in this form: 

Whereas in the 8eYent1-eecond Congre!llll on the 27th day of Februal'J, 1988, 
Hatton W. Sumner, Gordon ~rowntnr, Malcolm C. Tar-t·er, Fiorello H. La
OUArdla, and Charles I. Sparb, M:embeni of tbe Hou11e of Rf'pre11entatlYea, were 
•ppointejl managel'l!I Oll the part of the Ho1111e of Repreeentatlvee to conduct 
the lmpeachmf'nt ll11'ahu1t Harold Louderback, a Unltf'd State,i dtltrlct judge for 
tlae northern dlatrld of Califoml11 ; and 

Whereu the Nld LaGuardlll and Spark!! are JlO lonp,r Membem of the House 
ot Repreeentatlvee: 

Reaolvoo, That ~ndolpb Perkin■ and U.S. Guyer, :Members of the Ho- of 
Repre!'lentatlYee, be-, 11nd they arc hereby, appointed in lieu of the said L■• 
Guardia and Sparks to serve with !he said Hatton W. Sumners, Gordon Rrori
mg, and :Malcolm C. TarTer as the managers on the part of the Honse of Repre
sentatives to conduct tbe impeachment pending In the United St.lites 8enate 
11p.lnst Harold Louderback, a United States district judJe for the nortbem 
dlm:rlet of Clllltomla. 

The resolution as revised WM agreed to; the Clerk was directed to 
notify the Senate; and on the motion of :.Mr. Sumner, it was 
further-

Resolved., That tbe mananre on the part ot the Houae in the matter of the 
tmpeacb~ent of Baroid Louderback, United Statli'>l dlRtrlet judge tor the north
ern district <.rt California; be. and they are hereby, 11uthorlsed to employ legal., 
derical, and otber necessary a11el11tanbl and to !neur such eIJ)f'rlence as may be 
neces1111.ry in the pre1iaratlon and conduct of the e11Ae, to be J]ftid out of thi> <'9ntln
gent fund of the House on 'l'Ouehers npprowd by the nurnarers; and the nurn•~ni have power to send for ])enions and paperM, and also that till' managers 
bne authorlt7 to file with the Secretary of the Senate, on the part of tbe 
Hou11e of Rf'Pl'f'11eDt11tl'l'f't!, any subt<eqnent pleadlng11 which they shall deem 
nece,simry: Proritled. That the total expendlh1reH authorl:11ed by this resolution 
Mlwll not exceed $3,230.211, being the amount of 1he unexpended balnnce of 
'11,000 authorlxed to be expended by the Hl•~inl conmilttee designated under 
authority of House ReHolution 289, Seventy-Heeoml (1ongr<>!l'I, first se,;sion, ap
proved Jwie 9, Hl32, to inquire into the otllcial conduct of 1:111.ld llarold Louder
back. 

On March 27,02 the Chair laid before the House the following 
communication: 

Hon. HEXRY T. RAINEY, 

HOt'SE OF RUIIEBF-:o!TATI\'E8, 
Washi11glo11, D.C., JI arch 27, J!iJJ. 

Speaker of the Hmuie ~,f Rcprese11t11tin:~. n·11sl1i11gto11, D.C. 
DEAR MR. R,UXEY: I hereby submit my rei;lgru1tlon a>1 one of the m1111ngerR on 

the 1»rt of the House In the llendln11 impeachment pr,l("eedlng11 apinHt Hnro!d 
Louderback, 11 United States judge for the northern dl1ttrkt of California. 

Yours truly, 
){. C. '.l'il.VEB. 

The resignation was accepted, and on _\pril :J,"' a resolution offerPd 
hy Jlr. Sumners, as privileged, was agreed to and messaged to the 
Senate as follows: 

Wlll'rf'IIH :\fakolm C. 1'raYer. 011 tlw 2rth day of ::uar<"h, lll33, sulJmitted to the 
HonRe of Rt>prei<eutath·eR his reHignatlon 11s n munagPr on the part of the Ho1rne 
In the pending impeachment againxt Harol<l Loutlerl,aek, a tlii;trkt j111l1w of the 
l:nited StuteH !or the northern distrkt of <'nliforniu, whkh r.-Hignation OIi saitl 
<late Wlll< 11.ct'Pplell hy the Hm!St" of R••t,rPRt•ntuth·es. 

Rc~olve,1, Thut J. F.,url llujor 1111d LUWl"l'll('t• L<'WI~. llPmbt•N of the l:fo11se of 
Re11re1'entatin•H, l.ie, aml thPy are h<'rPIJ)·. appointed m11m1;.'l'r~ on the pnrt of 
the House of Re1,re~e,11t11th-ex, with tlw rn1mag"rs on the iiart of th!' HousP twrl'IO• 
fore appoint.-d and acting, to eomluet the impeudmwnt p<'nding ln thP L'nitPd 

a Record, p. 1178. 
• Record, p. llGG. 
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St&tft Smate aplnllt Baroid Louderback, a 
0

diatrlct ;lndge iJf the Unilioo &a~ 
for the DO~ di11trtct ol-CallfQrnlL 

518. The respondent having waived penonal service, the •th 
was not administered to the Sergeant at· ,Arms on the nmn of 
the writ. · · · 

Form of proclamation by the Sergeantat Arms calllng Judp 
Louderback to appear and answer the articles of impeachamt. 

Jadge Louderback appeared in person, attended by co■me~ to 
answer the articlee.. 

The answer of J udKe Louderback to the articles of 111,ead· 
aent. . . 

A motion entered by respondent to make more definite ancl cer
tain an article of the articles of impeachment was agreed to by 
the managers on the part of the House without actioli by the 
Senate. 

Allowance of time in which to file pleadings. 
On April 1i,u the manallers on the part of the House were rooei,ed 

in the Senate with the usual formalities and the respondent, Harold 
Louderbnck, and his counsel, .James M. Hanley, Esq., and Walter H. 
Linforth, Esq., appeared and were conducted to the seats assigned to 
them int-he space in front, of the Secretary's deek on·the right of the 
Chair. 

Mr. Ashurst offered the folfowing resolution: 
l:1' THE SlllNA'l'E 01' '!'HE U:,rrn:n i'wA'l'EII, 

SITTING Al! A Cot'll'I' 01" h{PlliOHME~'!'. 

Wh!>N>lls on Jl,fal'('h 13, 1113:1, John N. Oaml'r. Vice Pre~ldent and President 
of the Ren11te, acting under authority ot the Renate, sitting as ll Court o! lw• 
pea<'hment. aml In Rc<'ordiln<-e with the Rules for Impeachment Trlali<, l!t•Uf'dl 
writ of ismnmons to Harold LondPrbaell:, Unitl'd Rtah•~ dlstrkt jod,:e for tl!t 
·northern distrkt of California, ronumrndlng him to appear before the !'!,mate 
of tll<> United Htate,;; of Amt>ri<'ll at th!'lr C'hamh(>r in the city of Washington 00 

the l Uh day of April. 11~'1:t at 12 :ao o'!.'lod, afternoon, to an~wer to artirlrs r,! 
lmpe11chmt'nt exhibited ngaln~t him by the Ho11~<' of R<'preF<'ntnti\"'es ol till' 
l'nltf'd Htntt>i< of Amerka. and 11.dd!"l's"<'d to Chei<l<'Y W. Jnrner, Re~ant at Arm< 
of thE> !lenatl', a precept C'ommamling him to Rerve true and attel<ted copies of ,said 
writ of smnmons 1md prl'<'l'Jlt upon thf' said Harold Louderback per,,onall, or 
by le11ving i.ame lit his 1111nal pl1we of abode or nt his usual plat'f' of bnl'ln-: and 

Wherea11 sine!' the rPcess of the HPnatP. sitting as a C-0urt of Jmpeachlll!'nt
1
• 

the s11id Clll'l'ley W .• Jurn!'Y, 11s f!ergeant at. Arms, acting upon a sugg,,stlon " 
tlw Comm!lte1> on tlw ,TmHelary of thP !';en11-te. with 11 vll'W to ll('('Orllll( a walrer 
of pPI'l'OllR l seITl<>e of said writ of summonR a" requlr!'d by the pl"P<'fl)t, ('lllll· 
ammlcated hy telegraph \\ith the said Harold LoudPrhack. who <"OD!ll'ntNI to ~uc~ 
waiYer, and who subsequently forwarded to Mid Cheidey W. Jm•nl'y, as Ser!<Pan 
at Arrus, a waiver, In writing, of personal service of said writ of !lnmm0:'" 

i<l,nwd by him 11nd wltne~1<ed on the 2Rth day of Much. 1!113:l, ag!"N'lng \"'ollmt,ml,; 
to IIJIPl'!lf !11 1){'rson h<>fore the 81'n11te of th!' Unlt!'d State11 at the- t.lme and pla~ 
1<peeifu>d in Rnid writ of i<ummon" and 11cknow!edglng re~lpt of trne and atl~t. 

1 !'O!)i<'s of 1<nid writ of s11mmon!l and prPcept. tran~mlttP<t to him t,y the sau 
Clle"l<'V W. J11r1t<'V. Rerg;,11nt nt Arm!l: Now, th;,refore, be it 

Rf'Rf;lrell. That thP at'tlon ar tllf' ~Rid Chl'sley W. Jurney. R1'!1ll"llnt at ..\!'1ll' 
of tlw S<'tla!I', In s{'{'urlng waivpr of personal sPrv!("(' nt i<ald writ of ~1!]llllinn.• 
upon thP Raid Harold J,omlerh11<'k he, and the Rllme i;s hereby. rat!lll'd and ap
prm•p{l; thtl't the d1>1!very, by n>~l!ltPrf'd mall. of trn<' and attl'11ted roplt'1' of t~r 
salrl writ of "ummon" and prl?<'{>!>t to the Raid Hamid Londerhftck, and hi~ ~p; 
Rn<'e th1>roof. lw dN>med and tak!'n to have bi'Pn a l'lltl"fll<"tory and ~u r '~d 
eomplhuwe hy the "aid f'he,.l1>y W. Jurney, flN·.,.eant nt Artnll, with tit;\~ 
preC'l'pt. and th11t the Raid Cl!CR!ey W. Juml'f, as Rel'lt"ant at Armll, be. an erd· 
hl'rt>hy, antl!orlzed to make return of said writ of 11ummons and preeept &C<!O 
ln,:Jy. 
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The re8$lllti.on having been agreed to, the Secretary, by direction of 
the Vice- Presidffl~ read the return of the Set·geant at Arms ro the 
summons as follows: · · 

81uu.n OF THIii U1'1TD STA'ID, 
Onzcs OJI' T:Em 81CIIQIC.l.lff AT illilll. 

The forecotas writ· of 1mmmollll, addressed to Harold Louderback, and the 
forerolns· precept; i.dd1'1!1111ed to me, were duly 11e"ed upon the •Id H•ri:ild 
Lo11derbaclr. b7 the traumtttal, by reslatered mall, to the 1111.ld llarold Louder
baek of true and atteated copies of the •me, and b7 hi11 receipt theroot, u ,hown 
In the attached walTer b7 the 1111:id Harold Louderback of personal 11emce of 
su111mom1, •Id walnr bflfDs ~ea part of tll.111 retum. 

. OBISUCY W. luun, 
ser,ee'fld ., A""', U.Ue4 8ff/lN 81!Hle. 

1X '.!'Bit IJENATI!: OF THII: tm:rr&l) ffA'!.'M, lllTl.'UiO AIJ A OOUM:' OF IMn:AO:S:Mlll:1''.1' IN 'l'HII: 
OAIIE OF BABOLI> L01JDEBllA.OK, U!'lilTED STA'Riil Dil!TllIO'.I' JUOOE FOB THI!: NOBTHDN 
D:ll!TllICT Ol!' OAUrol'll'nA 

Waiver of personal eervlce of Harold Lou&erback, United States disttjct judge 
for the northern district of Oallfornfa. · 

I, Harold Louderback, Unltad States dllltrlct ju~ for the northern tllatrlct 
of Caltfomla, do bereb7 wain peraonal 11erTfce of 11umm<>ns i11Sued on the 13th 
da7 ot Karch, 1988, by Hon. John N. Gamer, Vice Pre11ldent .and President of 
the Senate, which commande me to al)l)Nr before the Senate of the Unit.a 
States on April 11, 1988, at 12 :SO p. m., to an■wer 11pecUlc articl• of lmPMcb
ment exhibited to the Senate b7 the HoullN! ot Repre11entat!Te■, and asree · to 
Tol11ntarll7 appear In person before the Senate of the United Statee at the afore
•td ttme. · 

I aclr.nowledge receipt of a tr11e and attNted copy of the writ of summons 
llllned lu thia 0011e, tosether with 11. Ulr.e cop,.- of the pree.pt. 

Wltnss my signature tb111 28th da7 ot Mardi, 1988, at the city of San Fran-
e!sco, State of California. · 

,Signature of witness: 
.JAIBB M. HAm:JCY. 

HABOLII Lo~OS:, 
B~0ttU1tl. 

The Vire Pn'sident announced that in ,-ie"· of the waiver of sum
mons by the respondent, the administration of the oo.th to the Sergeant 
at Arms would be dispensed with, and directed the Sergeant at Arms 
t.o make proclamation. 

The Ser~ant at Arm.'! made proclamation: 
Harold Louderback ! Buold Louderback ! Harold Louderback, United States 

district judge for the northern district of California : Appear aud anawer to the 
articles of impeachment exhibited by the Romie of Representatives against you. 

The Vice President resumed: 
The Chair advises the counsel for the nii,pondent that the Senate is now sitting 

for the trial of Harold Louderback, United 8tau,e district ju;dp for tbe northern 
dletric:t ot Calltomla, upon the articles of impeachment exhibited by tbe Hollie 
of Representatlvee, and wlll hear his answer thereto. 

Mr. Linfm1h, of counsel for the respondent, announced that the 
respondent appeared in person and by counsel, and submitted a written 
appeannoo which he asked to have filed and which was read by the 
Secretary as follows: 

IN TBII: Sii:NATIII: Oli' TBS U1'1'!'1CD SH.TU, 
8IrnlfG A!I A Oomrr 01!' I-CBIBlff. 

THE UNifllll llTATEII OF A:VEIUCA V. HAIIOW t.Otl1ll!:IIBACK, A~OIII: 011' alill!'Ol!fllENT. 

Tile J'Nl)O■dent, Harold Lotlderti.ck, banns been served wtth a swnmoD11 
?eq11lrln1 blm to aw-r before the Senate of the United States of America at 
their Cllamber In tile dtr of WHhlnston, on the 11th day ot April, 1918, at 
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12 :30 o'clodl afternoon, to anawer eertahl artlde• of Im~ Prellfflte11 
ap.lnvt· hl111 by the Ho1111e of Bepre-i&tl:na ot the United Stat., now a:iir,ean 
in hls proper pe~n and alllo b;r his cou-1, who are lnatrocted b:r thla Nlli;,a4· 
ent to latorm. the Senate that reepondent 1• nad:r to ftle h1s 11DBwer to •I• 
article& ·or lmpeacll111est 11.t thla U-

Dated this 11th day of Aprll, 193& 

WJ.Ln:a H. LllUO&TB. 
1.un:e M. ruxuY, 

OOtl-1 for BtfJIOA41f!lt. 

llilllJU) Lm1ilaBAClL 

The Vioo President directed that the appearance be pl&Qlld on file, 
and said: 

Counsel for the :rell'.P()ndent may make a statement, or the reepondent in person 
may dell(!. 

lir. Linforth then presented the answer of the respondmlt to the 
articles of impeachment which, by direction of the Vice President. 
was read by the Secretary as follows: 

Ji, TKm lillfflAIB or TBII U•ima STA'll'U, 
BITDN Ail A Coon• IIIPa.U!KJflllll. 

'fltll: 'OmftD ~TATES OJ!!' A~ fl. 11.uou, LoUII~ Ul!'OW ABJOUI OF 
IIIPIIMIB■DT BY '1.'Hlll Beua El:11' Bz:p-£nA'D'RII Olr 'DD: UND'll:D 8M'l'III or 
A.llaloA 

A 1i.swer oJ np1t11~t R arol4 Lo11derllack to the article• of -,eac.._, 111gaiNtl 
--- ,, tile BoNIJ of .Re,,NWIINHt>N of Ille UAUd s,-, • 

.lt.N!IIWD TO il'l'tl)I& I 

For 1W&wer to the Arst artlell' the rel!flondent says that this bonon1ble rourt 
ou8ht oot to have or take fnr,ther cognizanre of the fln<t of said artieles of im
i-chment so exhibited amt present!'d aga!m,t him, be<'!lu»e, he 11aya, the (Mrs 
Het forth In said first article do not, If true, eonstltute an impeachable blgb rrillll' 
aml misdemeanor ns defined in tile ('on~tltution ot the United Statee, and that 
therefore the Senate, sitting as a Court of Impeachment, JJhould not tnr!ll!r 
entertain the charge contained In sRid flr11t article. 

And nuw. not wai,ing the forell'oiug plen to the juri!Odktlon of the honor11h1• 
Senato of 1he L'nlt!'d States, sitting as a Court of IIDJM!llcllment, as to said II~ 
article, said respondent saving to blml!elf all advantapil!I of ei:ceptloo to said 
flrst article, for answer thereto saith : 

I 

Admits that lw Is now and '11."ai< at 111! times mentioned in 1111id article a dnl; 
appointed, qualified. and a<'tlng judge of tile l:'nlt.ro States District Conrt for 
th" Xorthem District of C11llfomia. 

n 
]further answt>rlng snid 11.rt.ide, the respondent admits, denies, and alle;:es as 

followR: 
Admlti< that on the 11th d11:, of llard1. 1!130. h:V an ordE-r duly made 11ml Pll• 

tered In that certain action >tbl'n pendln,: 1n the l:'nlted 8ta-t!'s Di11trict ('(mrt for 
the Xorthem Dlstrlct of California. in wlliell Garoner :u. Olm,stl'ftd was plaintiff 
and RnRSell f'olYln Co. wai:: defendant, he appointed one .Addison G. Strong as 
!'(Jnlty reeeiv!'r. 

Admit" that on thr 13th <lay of lforch. 1930, hy an order duly mad!' and en· 
t<>rrd In Raid 11etion lw rPvokPd and St>t ll~ltle the order llPl)Ol11ting said Addison G. 
;;.:trong as receiver 111 said action. 

Alleges tllat the facts nnd clrcmustanceR imrroundinl( and leeding up to the 
mnking of thf.' said order on the 13th day of ::\larch, 1030, Ml"ttlng 11.><ide the llJJ
poiutment of the Addison G. Strong were ns follows.. and not otberv.i><e: 

(The rE>mairnl<>r of Arti<'lE' II and Articles III, IV. and V set forth 
in dPtail the rr:•spondcnt's answer to the specific charges in the 1u1icles 
of irnpen<'hment..) 

Arti<'le V of the answer indudes the following: 
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the hor.ion1ble 
to r hOlllOl'llble 
rea. 
!'t'rt 
di 

elr!>ffl!!!lY resen'imz bl!! rtgbt to motion 
by 1!01run-able Senate of St11re11. 

Im.pe1!lcll1m1•nt, respondent, answering mfd Article V, 11dmltl! 

The answer concluded: 

ComMel for Re1111ondent. 

Mr. Linforth then submitted written notice of a motion to make the 
fifth article in the articles of ,.-;""""''""' more definite and certain. 
The notice was :read by the as follows : 

I:s- THE SENATE OF THE UNITE!) STATES, 
SITTING Al! A ComtT OF J:1,n•EACHYENT. 

THE UNITE.D STATES OF AMERICA V. HAIIOLD LOUDEIIBACE-MO'.l'ION TO 'MAKE ABTICLE 
V Oil' THE AIITIOU!:8 OF lMl!'lltACIIMENT MORE IIEFINITE ANII CERTAIN 

Co 
sen 
defi 
m 

te 

of lmpeach

d t!I!' llllllll' or title of 
rcumijhlll('e;! wherein in 

guilty of the conduct 

Mt 1t Is imJlOHSil.,ie for 
mo 

d 
d 
e 
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And, in the event of the failure of •Id Bouse of Be~tatln• wtthlll I™! 
time 10 fb:td to amend llllld fifth article In tbe partiC'Olan af-14, that this 
honorable bod7 dumlu the cbaq;ea contalned in aid Afth a~cle, 

Dated Apn\ 11, 1118& 
w~ :Q. ~ 
1.illm lL RA.lnrr, 

CotiMel for BM4 Rti1p0114ewt. 

In conformity with the notice, Mr. Linforth, on behalf of the re
spondent, moved to require the House to specify, in the particulars 
set forth, the fifth count of the articles of im~e.:ttt, and failing to 
do so within a reaaon&ble time, that the article be di.limiaed. 

Mr. Ma~agm: Sumners responded: 
Mr. Pre11ldent, the managers on the part of the Honse, in orde,r to (?(Imply with 

the 1mgge11tion of eounsel for the re■pondent and to 811Ve the neceality ot ron
elderinr tl)e motion, consent to atte-mpt to make article 5 more spec-Uk and to pr&
cnre the endon,ement of the House of Rt!presentattn11. It 11 undenrtood tbat we 
can not .of ouraelvea do the■e thinp. Tbe7 ha Ye to be done. throuch the Holl8e. 
but we wm undertake to do the bellt we can. 

Accordingly, on motion of Mr. Ashurst, it WM--

Ordered, That the manapn, on the part; of the Hou11e be allowed utU the 15th 
da7 of May, 1933. at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, to prerent a replication or other 
pilettdlng, ot tht> Hou~ of Repreeentatln11 to the answer of the respondent. That 
any 11ubseqnf'nt pleadl11r11, either 011 the part of the managel'II or of the :re1poodml. 
shall bf' fl!Nl with the Se<-ret&r., of the ~en11te, of which notice shall be given to 
the Houioe of Repre!!t'ntatl'\"e~ and the re~pondent. re><1ieettvely, so that all plHd· 
lng1J 11haµ be <'lo~ed on or before the 15th day of May, 1938, and that tile trial 
on Monday, the 15th day of May, 19113, at 1 o'<'lock p.m. . 

During the discussion occasioned bv the proposed order, Mr. Lonir 
diseented and was proceeding in deb&te, when Mr. S&m G. Bratton. of 
New Mexico, made the point of order tha.t under the rules governillf 
impeac~ent trials Senators were not permitted to engage in 
coUoquu~s. 

The Vire President said: 
The point of order Is sustained. 

An order 1la vin,r been made for printing the answers of the respond· 
ent for the use of the Senate, it was further: 

Or,lered, That H~ts of wlt.nessea be furnished to the Se~nt at Arms by !lie 
manage!'!! and by the respondent, and said w!tness!'s shall be subpoenaed to appear 
on :Uoml11y, the l!lth day of May, 1933, at 1 o'clock p.m• 

519. Certain :rules adopted by the Senate for the trial of Judge 
Louderback. 

Managers and counsel for respondent might submit applic&• 
tions orally to the Presiding Ofllcer but if requested by uy Sena• 
tor should reduce them to writing. 

Managers and counsel for respondent were required to addreM 
motions or objections directly to the Presiding Officer ud 1111t 
otherwise. 

Senators might not engage in colloquies or address directly the 
managers, the counsel, or each other. 

Stipulations in writing by parties were received by the Seate 
as though the facts therein agreed upon had been establisltecl IJ1 
evidence. 

Decisions of the Presidin Officer on questions raised by parties 
in the course of the trial stoo1d as the judgment of the Se■ate un♦ 
less a Senator made formal request for a vote thereon. 
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:M7. Bratton, from the SenQ Committee. on the Judi.ci.&ey, offered 
thefollowing: · 
Or~ That 1n addition to the nlea of proeet'lure and praci:lee in the Senate 

when 1dttlnr on lmpeadlment trialll, heretofore adopted, and imwtemeot:ar:, to 
w.ch rules, the followfuc mle11 ehall be applicable in tlle trial ot the impeachment 
ot Harold Louderback, United Btabla Judce tor the northern district of Qi.llfornia : 

1. In all matters relatlllS to the proceduree of the Senate, whether as to form 
or otherwlee, the man&l(ln on the part of the House or the oounael repre1entlnr 
t.lle reepondent ma7 11ubmlt a requeet or application orall7 to the Preeldin« Officer, 
or, 1f required b7 him or requested by any Senator, ehall eubllllt the same in 
wrltlnJ. 

2. In all matters l"l!lat111r Immediately to tlle trial, such as the admilllou, 
rejection, or11trildnc out ot evidence. or other queetl<Hll ne1llllly arising in the trial 
ot cau11e11 In courts of Jmtlce, It the managers on the x-,rt of the Honse or couneel 
representing the ret!J)OD4ent deaire to make an:y application. l"l!QUl!llt, or objection, 
the 1111me 8htlll be add,-d directly to the Prei!l.dln« 01llce'l' and not otherwise. 

3. It shall not be in order tor any Senator, except ae provided 11'.1 the rules of 
procedure and pmctlce in the Senate when ldttlna on imi-chment trials, to 
enpJe in colloquy or to addref!s queetlorui either to the mana,:ere on the part 
of the Horum or to counsel tor the respondent, nor shall it be in order for Senators 
to address each other ; but they sllall addnl!ls their remarks dlredlI to the Pres!d
hlr Officer and not otberwi11e. 

4. The partiee ma1, b1 stipulation in wrltlng :filed with the Secretary of tbe 
Senate and by him laid betore the Senate or preeented at the trial, qree upon 
any tacts Involved ln the trial; and au.ch stipulation 11hall be recelYed by the 
Senate for all intents and plll'J)09es as thongh the facts therein agref'd upon 
had been established b7 legal e"f1dence addnc:ed at the trial. 

II, The parties or their counsel may interpoee objection to witne!<8E's answering. 
q-t1on11 propounded at the request of any Senator, and the merits of any such· 
objection may be argued b1 the parties or their counsel ; and the PreBl.d!ng Officer 
may rule on any 1mch objection, which rnlln,r shall stand as the Jmlsment of the 
Senate. unless l!Qllle Member of the Senate shall a1<k that a formal yote be taken 
thereon, In which case it shall be submitted to the Senate for decision; or he 
ma,, at bis option, in the first t111tance submit any such question to a vote of the 
llemben of. the Senate. Upon all such questions the vote shall be without debote 
and without a dlvt11ion, unless the a,-ee and nays be demanded by one fifth of the 
llember11 preaent, when the s1une 11hall be taken. 

The order was agreed to, and the Senate. sitting as a court of im-
peachment stood in recess. . 

520. In response to respondent's. motion to make more certain, 
the House revised an article of the articles of im•eachment and 
transmitted it to the Senate as amended-On April 17 25 the Speaker 
laid brforc the House the following communication from the Senate: 

I, I,;dwln A. Halsey, Secretary of the Senate of tlle Unit.ed States of Ami>ricn, 
certify that the Senate, sitting for the trial of Harold Louderback, United States 
district judge tor the northern district of California, upon articles of impeach
ment exhibited against him by the House of Repre~entatl\'e~ of the United Stllt!>!! 
of America, did on April 11, 1933. adopt an order, of wh!ch U1e following is a full, 
trut', corr!'Ct, and compared copy : 

"Ordered, That the Hecretary of the SPilllte cmmnm1kate to the Hou~e o:1' 
RepresentatlYe1=1 an atte;;tPd copy of the answer of Harold Louderback, judge 
of the United States district court in and for the north1>rn district of California, 
to the articles of impeachment, and also a copy of the tori-going order." 

I do hereby further certify that the document herPto 11tt11ched. con~h1tinp; of 
ll8 Hheets. is a photostatic copy of the ans,wr of Raid Harold J,ond!>rlmck to the 
articles of impeaehment exhibited against him hy the Hou~e of Re11re,.,•ntatin•i<, 
prei,ented by i<ald Harold Louderback to the Senate, sitting as Court of Jm• 
1wachment, on April 11, 1933. 

In testimony whereof I hereunto Ruhserihe n1y name and affix the aeal of the 
Senate of the Gnited Statt'R of America this 12th day of April, .A. D. 1933. 

[!!LU..] EDWI1' .6.. H.il8ET, 
Secretary of tlie £Um.ale of the U,1ited Statr11. 
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Sumners called t-0 
5 of the articles of unpe111.ct:tm,~nt 

AHENDMENT TO ARTTCLE ;; OF TUE ARTI('IJ': OF IlCPEACliH!:1"' BY THE 

HOU!IIB OIII' n~NTATIYEli!I MMJN811 JIIAlWW Wl:t'NMACI,'., ,HaiGE OF 

TJffl UNITED STATI:S TN .\"Sn FOR THE NOR'l'n:mN MS'l'IWJT ml' C.u.tl.'ORXU. 

Article 5 is amende,d to read u follows: 

"rt is intend 
I"''"""''"' result 
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Lo 

and the the pnblir 
for and 1»1blie eo111!1te111ee Wl1Pr-efcwe the "llid 
Lo11derl111ek Wll8 and ls guilty of mieb<>havior 11,1 su"h j11~ 11.ad of m!11-

demMnors in office. 
"H !,; h!'reby aneged and eharg(>(l that thP Mndnt• 

articles l. 2. 3. 1111.d 4, and as berelcim 
t has been Sl!<'h as rf'ftOO!'lllb!y 11.nd 

l'O far ai< he and hi" ronrt are ron<"Prnf'd In that degl'N' Ill 

illUtict 
court l 
a11po 
C 

such l'<'<'Pi'l'"Pr b 
such PRtatP In 
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Harold Lm1derh11ck. 
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r~el'l'"er8hip, 

or a judge to hurt or destroy is II c!'lllll' 
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<'k al'ts and ronduct 
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titl'09tlliolll aDI bey-1 too DOftt.9 J'IIIMc!lal •triri ot: Oalltomia, to tile hurt 
ot pQl,flc eootld- 1a the 1atd BaNld Lctoderilaek, Jud«- et. aaid oourt, amt to, 
tlle ll11rt 111,d ■tandill&' of tbe J"ederal jndlclacy. 

The proposed amendment then recounted the appointment of Guy 
H. Gilbert as receiver in various ot.lwr cases and charged that he was 
incompetent and had not in fact discharged the duties of receiver but 
had merely signed the papers in such cases and accepted sums which 
were a small part of the compensation allowed by the respondent in 
his capacity as judge. The amendment concluded; 

All of which tacts and circumstances became publh1hed and known in said 
northern district ot California. By such acts the llftid Harold Louderback ex
hibited himself to the pnbllc 11s being willing to obstruct the officials of the State 
ol. California in tbetr effort to coDBene for cltbieDJI of California the assets of 
Mid inmrnnce company which they had Impounded, willing to usert a jurisdic
tion which he did not poseess, 11i1Hn11, to defy a mandute of the circuit court of 
&Pllffll.R and attach an iJlepl and UDCODl!IClonable condition to said mandate In 
order to penallme and diecourage the exercil!e of a const!tntlonai right of appeal 
tor the deAnite &11.d obviou1 purpose of making enre, so far as posalble by such 
lllegal action and coercion, tbat the said Shortridge and his attornei_v woul<l be 
paid from the ft88et8 of lltlid hwurance coml)ftDY so impou11ded tbe fees which 
be, the 1111.hl Harold Louuerback, had allowed, all to the scanwaa and discredit 
of the said Harold Louderback and his court and prejudlclal to tbe dignity of 
the judiciary. 

"Wherefore the Mid Harold Louder'bllclt bas been ll!nd is 1Uilt:r of high crimes 
and misdemeanors in office and bas not conducted himself with good behavior." 

After brief debate, the amendment was agreed to and on motion of 
lfr. Sumners it was-

Re8olt:-ed, That a mE-Mar;e be sent to the SE-nate by the Clerk of the House 
llltormlll& the Senate that tbe Hotwe of Repre11e11tatlve!l bu adopted an amend
ment to article 1i of the articles ot. lmpe11chment hen:tofore exhibited a,i;ainst 
Harold Louderback, United States dl11trlct judge for the northern district of 
California, and that the sllme will be presented to the Sene;te by the managers 
on the part of the Bonae. 

And also tllat tlle manap?'II have authority to ftle with the Secretary of the 
Senate, on Ule put of the BotMN!, any 1111bllequent pleadings they shall deem 
Deeellllll/ry. 

621. The amended article of impeachment when received in the 
Senate was filed without being read, it having previously appeared 
in full in the Record. · 

The answer of the reepo■dent te the amended article of im
peachment. 

The managers were excused from attendance on the sessions of 
the House dudag the course of the trial in the Senate. 

On April 18,u in the Senate sitting as a Court of Impeachment, on 
motion of :M:r. Ashurst, by unanimous consent, the reading of the 
amendment adopted by the House to Article 5 of the articles of im
peachment.was dispensed with, it having appeared in full in the Record 
of the prev10us dlly. 

The respondent. by counsel, tendered his answer to Article 5 as 
amended by the House and proposed to enter a motion to strike out 
certain portions of the amended article and asked to be heara oo the 
motion. 

The answer was received and fiJed without reading as follows: 

ANSWl!::8 TO Am'ICTJ!: 11, AS All'.l".NDED 

For an!lwer to Article II, as amended, the respondent 811111 that this honorabl& 
court ou11bt not to have or take further co111laance of i,aicl fifth article of h:npeacb-

., Record, p. 1811. 
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merit eo e:r:b1blt.d &lld ~ted ....._ him, llooa1211e, he l!ll1s. the flllctl! !let 
forth in 81lld lifth article, aa amended, do not, ff true, oomtltute an impeachable 
blfh crime and miademeenor as delined by the Ooru1tltutlon of the t'nited States, 
and toot therefore the Senate, aittln&' aa a Court of Impeachment, should not 
further entertain the charge contained ID said fifth article H so amended. 

And now. not waiving the foregoing plea to the jurisdiction· of the honon1ble 
Senate of the United States. sitting as a Oourt of Impeachment, as to said fifth 
article, 1u1 amended, said re,ipondent saving to himself all advantagefl or ex<>ep-
tlon to l'laid firth article, as amended, for auwer thereto aalth: -

Further 1111.qwerlng said Article 5 as so amended, the re!JP()ndent admitl!, denies. 
and alleges as follows : 

Then follow specific admillrions, denials, and allegations. 
The answer concluded: 
And, excPpt as herelnhefore specUlcally admitted herein. respondent dellies each 

and enry allegation contained In said article 5, aa so amended, relating or refer• 
rtnp; to th& l'lald G<Jldett State A•P«"•O'II-' Co. °"'"· ISO called. 

Wherefore re11ponde11t haTln,i: fnll7 anl!Wered said article Ii, as amended, d~ 
dan'9 that be ls not gutlt7 of an;, of the cbal'lrl!f! therein contained aud deniM 
that he bas been or that he IA guilt;, of high crlm!'ll and mhldemeanora In oftlce, or 
bas bffn &'Ullt;r of any high crime or an;, m19demeanor In office, and likew11e 
denies that be bu not conducted blmaelf with ,ood behnlor. 

H-UIOLI> LoUDaB.t.OK_ 
Rc"'°""1AI. w ..U.TE!t H. Lnuoll1'B, 

J.t.lBII M. fu1H.ET, 
Ann. 18, 1008. Affon&eV• for Re.ptMftl41. 

The following motion was filed on behalf of the reepondent: 

MOTION TO IITBIU 01J"l,' OB M,UCI!: MOU CERTAIN FOBTIONl!!I 01' ArrlCLE ~. il ,un::qoE!l 

The re!lpondent, Harold Louderback, mov@ the Honorable Senate, l!ittlng ss 
a Court of Impeachment, for an order u follows: 

1. Striking from article 5, as amended, the fl.mt paragtll.pb thereof, comtltntlni; 
the entire first -page; and 

2. Striking therefrom the following part mid portion thereof oonmtned in ~ 
S and 4 and reading M folkws: 

"It al!m became a matter of newspaper comment !n connect!on with th•t re
ceivership matter and others that theretofore, about 1925 or 1926, the said Gilbert 
had been appointed by the said Harold Louderback well know~ at the 131 
of such appointments that the 1111id Gilbert waa without any qnallllcation Ill 
apprall'le the value of such real eatate, and in truth the said Gllbert never•• 
aatd reel e11tate, and that the said Gilbert did not undertake to assist In tlle 
appraisal of said real estate, onl;r •ll!Dlns the report which was presented to 
him, for which eervlcet:1 he wa, allowed the sum of $l!OO." 

The first part ot 118.ld motion t, bll.Sed upon the ground and for the reason that 
it 111 lmpo1111ible for respondent to be prepared to meet the eald charge tberelll 
contained or to summon witnesses In rel!pect thereto without being adTIINI, !l!"!lt, 
the nature of the act or acts there attempted to be complained of; wcood, tile 
time or times of said act or acts were committed by respondent: third, in what 
action or actions, proceedin!f or procef'dln~. such alleged acts occurred; fourth, 
the nature of the relation8hlp and transactions of said Leake there attempted to 
be ref1>rred to and, fifth. with what appointee or appoint- of reepond~nt said 
"relationship and transactions" with the said Leake occurred. 

And the 11erond pnrt of said motion ls based upon tbe ~onnde that the alleged 
off'ense there referred to was not committed In the office now occupied by re
Rpondent and that this honorable Senate, sitting as a Court of lmj:M'arhment, 
ha11 not j11rl11dictlon to inquire into the tran11actton attempted to be complalntd 
of In 8ald article i:;, as amended, In that the act there attempted to be complaintd 
of 18 not an1l can not be the 11nbJect of this article of impeachment, and 18 not 
nnd ean not he a lli,:h crime or misdemeanor as defined by the Constitution of 
the Unlt1>d Rt.ates. !mt if true ls an act committed by respondent while 1111 officer 
of a State and not a J<'edera! court. 
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Aud, in the event of the denial of Nld 111ot1011, or either part tbereof,,then and 
111 auch e.,ent, respondent. moTee -thls honorable Senate, elttl.ng •• a Omart of 
Impeachment, to require the Houae of Representatives of the Uqlted StatN 
within a time BO to be fixed, to further amend Aid article a ln the partlcwan 
and each thereof 11pecilled bereln u the ree.son and Jroundl for the maklns ot 
said motion to etrlke therefrom the portions of said artlele IS, as amended, al,o,-e 
i;peeifted. 

Dated : April 18, 1988. 
W .u.n:a H. I..nill'OIIIHI'., 
,lu,u »:. ru1n.sr, . 

Oounsei for 8•'4 R~'ll°"4Mf. 

Mr. Hanley, of counsel for the reepondent, being recogt!izoo, said 
that an agreement had 1been reached with the ma.nagers on the p&rt of 
the House under which the reference in paragraph 1 of the amended 
article 5 should refer only to matters eet out m articlee 1, 9, 8, and 4 
and the rest of the amended article 5, and that no testimony relating 
to other matters would be offered. 

Mr. Hanley cited a reference in l>&l'&,llT8,Ph 1 of the articles of 
impeachment referring to the conduct of tiie re8p0Ddent while he wu 
eervin2 BS a State judge and submitted that the conduct of the :respond
ent as 'State judge was not within the jurisdiction of the Senate. 

~fr. Manager Smnne:rs, in reply, corroborated the statement of 
respondent's counsel with reference to the terms of the ~~t 
between counsel for respondent and the managers on the pa.rt of the 
Houee; disclaimed any intention on the parl of the managers to 
im dent on the of his conduct as a member 
of ; and j usti u.sion of the matter referred 
to as admiss1 e un er "at least two well-recognized rulee'.' governing 
the admissibility of evidence. · 

In the House on May 9," on motion of Mr. Sumners, 1!y- unanimous 
consent, the managers on the part of the Houee in the impeachment 
proceed' re the Senate were excused from attendance upon the 
seesion House until the conclusion of the trial. 

522. The replication of the Howre to the answer of the respond
ent in the Louderback trial. 

On motion of the managers, a clerk and additional counsel were 
authorized to sit with them in the conduct of the trial. 

The managers announced that they had omitted the presenta
tion of certain formal evidence, customary to impeachment pro
ceedings, as relating to facts too obvious to require proof. 

The Senate, by resolution, limited the opening statements to onf' 
person on each side. 

The Vice President was authorized to name a Senator to preside 
in the absence of the President pro tempore. 

Questions of order raised in the course of an impeachment trial 
are decided without debate. 

A question pot by a Senator to a witness in an impeachment trial 
is :reduced to writing and put by the Presiding Officer. · .. 

On May 15,28 in the Senate, Hitting for the tri11.l, lfr. l\fana1rer ~llm• 
ners submitted the replication of tlie House of Representatives to the 
answer of the respondent as follows : 

":Record, p. 3084 
• Record, p. aaH. 
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Ul'UUAT!Ol'f OF THE HOUSE Oil' llll!:PUSEl'l'fA'l'IYEB 01!' THE U:>IH'EII l!l'J"ATll'S OF A:HEIUCA 
'1'0 THIii ANSWD Ol!' HUOLD L()Ul)ffll!U.CK, 1!18'1':llro'I' JUOOE OF TB'.E Ul!U'fflll eum 
!!'OE THE NOll.'l'HfflN llIS'l'!IIC'l' OF CAUP'OllNJA, 'l'O THE AllTl:CLlffl OF n;rnAC!Di£ll!T, 
AS AMENJJED, EXHIIJITED AOAINEl'I' Hlllll BY THE HOUBIII OF :l!m'Ul!El!M'ATl'.VE!! OF nu: 
UNTI'ED STATES Oli' AMERICA 

The House of Representatives of -the United States of America, hal'in,: con• 
s!dered tile several aruiwers of Harold Louderback, district judge of the l'nlted 
States ;llor the northern d!l!trict of California. to the several articles of impeach• 
ment, as amended, against him by them exhibited in the name of themselws 
and of all the people of the United States, and :reserving to themselves all 1uhan
te.ces of exception to the lnsofllciency, irrelevancy, and impert1nenc7 of ms 
answer to each and all of the several articles of impeachment, as amended, so 
ahibit.-d aplnst the oo!d Harold Louderbllell:, judge as aforesaid, do 11ay: 

(1) Taat t.be said artlclea, u amended, do BeVerall7 set forth i.uqJ,Mcbable 
ollrenee11, mi11bebaviort1, and ml11demeanol'II as defined in the C.01111tltotlon of the 
Cnited States, and that the same are proper to be answered unto by the said 
HBrold Louderback, jud&e as aforesaid, and sutlkient to be entertained and ad• 
judicated by tbe Senate sittlnr as a Court of Impeachment. 

(2) 'l'bat the said House of Repreaentathes of the United 81:atea of America do 
den7 each and el'eJ:'7 aTerment in said eeveral 11B11wers, or either ot them, whkll 
dooies or traverses the acts, intents, misbehaviors, or miedemee.nora chargNl 
against the said Harold Louderback in said articles of impeaehment, as amended. 
or either of thtm, and for replication to said answen do say that Harold IA>udtr• 
ti.ck, district jndl'e of the United States l'or the northem district ot (Jalifomia. 
ill ,nilt7 of the l.mpeacllabla otfeneea, misbehaviors, and misdemeanors charged Ill 
said art.Idea, u amended, and that the HoW!e of Representatives 11.re ready to 
prove the same. 

lu'l'TO!f W. 8u111nraa, 
011 BelaJf of tl&e JC C11N"'". 

In respo111!8 to the motion of the respondent that certain al1eJ:!11· 
tions in article 5 of the articles of impeachment be made more certain, 
Mr. Sumners presented the following: 

llol'.Allllll'G :l,{QDJ SPECIFIC AN ALU:OATION COM ilNED ll'I ARTlCU: 1, Allln,CU:S OF 
IMl!'EACBJIU:NT, AS AllUill!illlm 

Whereas on April 17, 19811, the mana!'er11 on the part of the H-Ouse of ~lll'-
8entatives, in the impeachment against Harold Lotlderbad:, ftlt'd an a.mendmt'llt 
to article 5 of the .Articles of Impeachment, whteh contains the followi111: 
hmguage: 

"It also became a matter of newspaper comment in connection with that re
ceivership matter and others that theretofort>, about 1925 or 1926, the said Gil· 
hert had be-en appointed hy the said Harold Lomlerback when the said Harold 
Lomle:rlJack was a judge of tile Superior Court of Callfornia, an appralM>r of 
certain real l?l!tate, the said Harold Louderback well knowing at the time of such 
appointment that the said Gilbert was without any quallflcation to appraise the 
vnlne of such real estate, and in trutll the said Gilbert ne,·er saw said real 
eRtate, and that the ~aid Gilbert did not undertake to assist In the appI'llillft.1 ot 
said real estate, only signing the report which was presented to him. for wll!rh 
services he was allowed the sum of. $l'i00." 

.And whereas said language and allegation wru1 objected to bf counsel for 
Harold I.ouderhack by a motion to strike out said language on the &round that 
the 811id Harold Louderback was not 11.dTised of "the time or times (of) said arts 
were ('<>mmltted by rt>spondent," or "in what action or actions, proceeding or pro
ceedings such alleged acts occurred;" whereupon the managers agreed with coon· 
sel for the said Harold Louderback that they would endeavor to give to said ronn
fel more exact information with regard to ~aid transaction, and faillnir to do so 
by the 5th of May the sald allegations would be withdrawn and no evidence of. 
fered In their aupport, counsel for the said Harold Louderback lljl;Nein& that they 
would exert them!!elves to try to ascl'rtain the facts with regard to the trnll.Sllc
tion referred to end advl1<e the manager". 

Sin°" Ruch llITT"Pement and 11ndel'!lt:andln11:. the managel'l'! have ascertain~ 
more dellnlte Information with refer.-nce to thle tram111ctlon, and now allegt t~ 
facts to be that on or about April Ii, 1927, In the matter of the estate ot Howard 
Brickell, No. 46818, pendinl' in probate that said Harold Louderbacll: appointed 
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the Rid Qu:, H. Gilbert an appmlser of property of !!llld Mtate aad 1W10 ap
pm.nted 'lldt:11 him as app111h1er of said propl!rty Sam Le11ke, referred to In Nld 
article 5 of the ArUcles of Impeachment as amended; that on 01· about lJl'Ceml:lt'r 
21, ll.l:!1, tl:le said Harold Louderbllck mnde an onl;,r awarding to the said Guy H. 
Gilbert and to the ~Id Sain Leake the ijllJll of $500 each for th@lr service!!; which 
information ball ~n tunli111led to the 11aid counijl"l for Harold Louderback. 

HATTON w. 8l'.lllntJll!I, Chairman, 
01!lo Behalf of the Managers. 

Mr. Willi-am H. King, of Utah, offered a resolution which was 
agreed to as follows: 

Ordered, That the openlna; st:atement on behalf of the managers t1h11l! he made 
by one person, to he Immediately followed by on,e person who shall make the open
lq 11tatemeut on lx>half of the respondent. 

The :managers on the part of the Honse requested tJ1e prfrilege of 
havi~ with them in the trial the clerk of the House Committee on the 
Judiciary to 11.!Eist them in ha.ndlin_g the documents in the case; and 
that Mr. Bianchi, 11. member of the bar of San Francisco, also be per
mittt>,d to sit with them. 

Mr. Hanley inquired whether Mr. Bianchi was to be called as a wit
D088, and Mr. M:a.na.ger Sumners, in rep]y, proposed to discuss the ques
tion, when Mr. Bratton raised the qu'8tioo of order that under the 
mles of the &nate the point should be decided by the Chair without 
comment or debate from the floor. 

The Vice President sustained the point of order. 
The Vice President, having- entertained the reql101t of the managers 

that the clerk of the House Judiciary Committee and )fr. Bianchi be 
permitt.ed to sit with them, preferred to submit it to the Senate; and the 
q_uestion being put, it was decided in the a.ffl.rmati.ve, and the permis
sion was granted, as reqnPSted. 

By direction of the Vice President, 011 request of counsel for the 
respondent, the Secretarv of the Se.na~ read the answer of the re
spondent to article 5 as last amended, as follows: 

Answer of resp&11de11t l'J Article F l!R last amcmlc1l 

Respondent admits that on or about the 5th day of Apr!!, 1927, while acting 
as jutlge of tl1e 8uperlor Court of the St.ate of f'allfomln. ln nnd for the city and 
count.y of Sun FnmciRCO, in the matter of the ;,~t11te of Howard Brickell, deceasNI, 
he made an order appointin,: Our H. Gilbert, '"· S. Leake, nnd R. 1''. :\Jorgnn 
nppral1-1en; tlmt in said matter <.'rocker Flr,;t Federnl Trust Co., of Ran Fmn• 
cil!eO, was ~iltl administrator of said estate; thnt in the flrnt and final n<•(•mmt 
of ~nld tnlllt compnny was inclmlecl the sum of :j:500 end.1 Jlllld to snld Gilhert 
nnd >tnltl U'llke as 111,pra!Rel'II' fees therein; tbnt upon the hearing of U1e settle
ment. of !!!lid nceount, an officer of said trust eompnny testified that RRhl R<"<"mmt 
was in an 1'0Slled,111 tn1e and correct; that the- inrentory on file in said estate 
Rhowecl it.s a~lsed value to be $1,0'20.sot.88; that thereupon :respondent, as 
Judge of said 1Nperior court, made ru1 order settling and allowln&' said acrount. 
OU1er than as hereinallove specifically set forth, respondent denies that he made 
any order a.warding said Gilbert and 11ald Leake, or either of them, $GOO for their 
llll\d 1!10l'riClefl a,s -■ch appraiser. 

HAOOLli LoUDER'l!ACK, 
Resp&11/kl!.t. 

W'_U.T!!:11 11. LINFORTH, 
JA'!,n::s M. H.uu.1n·. 
Attorneys for lu•llolldmtt. 

In his opening statement, Mr. Manager Sumners informed th.t! 
Court that he would deviate from ractice ll81.l&lly observed in 
such proceedings &nd would not int uce the commusion of the 
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respondent or make specific reference to the prelimint.ry. ~on on 
the part of the House of Repneentatives, taki · for.,iranted that 
the respondent was known to be · for the northern 
district of California, and that it was unde that the ordinary 
routine has been followed in the HoUl!e leading up to the proceedings 
in the court of impeachment. 

In the course of the opening statement in behalf of the respondent, 
Mr. Ashurst addreeaed the Chair and wed reoognition to offer a 
resolution. 

The Vice President inquired: 
Will counool. !lfflill)end tar that plll'p(llle? 

The counsel for the respondent having answered in the afflrmati,P, 
the resolution was offered by Mr. Ash111"Bt and agreed to as foUows: 

Ordered, That during the trial of the impeachment of Harold Louderback. 
United States district jndge for the No1-tllern District of California, the Vitt 
President, In the absence of the P!"l!Sldent pro tempore, shall have the ri,:ht to 
D.llDle in open Senate, sitting for !Ill.id trial, a Senator to perform the -dotie,i of 
the Chair. 

The President pro tempore shall likewise have tile rl1ht to name in open Sen
ate, !!ittlng tor said trial, or, if absent, in writill&', a Senator to perform th~ 
dntiee ot the Chair; bnt such 1ni.tttntion In the eue of. either the Vice President 
or the Preeldent pro tempore ehall not extend be7ond an adjournment or -, 
except by unanimous COill!ent. 

Under the provisions of the reeolution, the Vioo President called }Ir. 
Bratton to the Chair, and the counsel for the respondent resumed his 
statement. 

During the :.further 00111'88 of the statement Mr. Long addressed. the 
Chair and desired to mbmit e. question to be IUI.SWered by the counsel 
for the respondent. 

Mr. Ashurst interposed the point of order that all queetiOll8 pro-
pounded by Senators should be in · . . . 

The Presiding Officer sustained of order. 
523. Witnesses in an impeachment trial were required to sin 

their testimony standing, but this requirement was held not te 
apply to counsel. 

In the Louderback impeachment trial witnesses were swom 
as caUed and not en bane. 

In the Louderback impeachment the Senate ordered proceM to 
compel the attendance of a witness who dedined to appear in re,, 
sponse to subpoena. 

Evidence relating to events occurring prior to Judge Louder
back's appointment to the Federal bench were admitted to estab
li.eh matters pertinent to the impeachment proceeding& 

Exhibits relating to the case at bar but also embodying exb-ane
ous and irrelevant material were admitted in full over the ob
jection that only the pertinent matters should be read into the 
record. 

The issuance of proce1118 for the attachment of a witness was 
held not to bar the admission of depositions by such witness pend
ing his arrival. 

The opening statements having been ooncluded1 on the proposal of 
Mr. Ashurst it was--

Ordered, That the witnesses shall stand while gh1.ng their testimony. 
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In response to an inquiry by Mr. Manager Sumners~ &e· to, wh.el.her 
counael should al!lO stand while examining the witnees, the Pneiding 
Oflioor 6 held-:-

It l.s the judpient of the preeent occupant of the cl:la!r tllat ronlllllel may sit 
or stand, accordlu.- to their couTenleuce. 

Mr.· Manager Sumners further inquired if each witn~ sb.QU]d be 
sworn as examined or if all witnesses should be called a.:Q.d s:worn at 
once. 

The Presiding Officer said: 
'I'he Chair thinks that the bulline!II! of the court would be expedited I>)' swear• 

In,: each witness u he entere the Ohamoor. Tbe <Mith can b& ad.miula«ed 
quickly. 

The introduction of testimony on behalf of the mana~rs then 
began and continued through May 15, 16, 17, and 18. On May 18 30 

Mr. ].fanager Sumners announced that the managers had no further 
evidence to offer at that time, and the introduction of teetitnony on 
behalf of the respondent began and continued until May 23, when 
both pa.rties rested. 

On May 16 31 the Vice President laid before the Senate the return 
of the Sergeant at Arms which was printed and noted in the Journal 
as follows: 

Hon. .Jou!f N. OillfD, 

Sl!!NATII OF TU UNITlm BT.A.TIii, 
On'IOJ: OF TIU: 8EaOUl'IT AT A,allll, 

Washington, D.a., Jlor 15, 1933. 

Vi« l"rw,ridMt 4M Prea~t of the SEl!Wtl!I, 
We1-1Mngt0tt, D.O. 

)fy DEAR M:11. VICI!: Pm!:SIDENT: There are attached hereto n list of wl.tn!"ases 
for the Government submitted to me by the managers on the l)llrt of the Hol:ISe 
of Representatives, and a ll.8t of wltne11se11 for the respondent submitted to me 
by his connael, all of said witn- to be snbpoonaed for the trial of Harold 
Louderback, United State11 district judge tor the northern district of California 

There are also attached. hereto original subpoenas personally served by me 
on the wltne1111e11 de.red by both parties, Sil.id subpoenas being duly served urul. 
return made according to law. 

~ully, 
OBnLn" W. JUSlfsr, 

Ber1e-' .at .d.MIU. 

( Then followed the list of witneeeea for the Government and the 
list of witnesses for the respondent.) 

On motion of Mr. Ashurst it was-
Ordered, That the daily sessions of the Sell'llte !!lttlng for the trlal of the 

lmpeaehn1Pnt of Harold Louderback, Uni~ States district judge for the north
ern dll1trlct of California, shall, unle1111 otherwise ordered, commence at 10 
o'clock In the forenoon. 

Mr. Hanlev. of counsel for the respondent, moved that commisl!ion 
iESue for taking the deposition of one W. S. Leake in &n Francit1co, 
and in support of his motion :read this telegram: 
Ron. J01n :S-. GAR:>1Fll. r;,...., Pre~idcnt of the United States and Prei«dent of Senate, 
Washington, D.C. 

Mr. LeakP, unclPr ~uhpO?na Louderback trial, quite weak phy11lcally, due age 
and <'E'rebral arteriosclerosis. Been his family doctor many years. TraTel to Wash• 

,. !!nm G. Brntton, of New Me:deo, Presld!Il11 Officer. 
'° Roeord, p. 3633. 
" Record, p. 3444. 
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Russm. C. RT.Alf, :11.D., 
Ji'aff'm-OM Hott!. 

· :\fr. Manager Perkins resisted the motion and submitted the follow
ing excerpt from stipula.tions, previously entered into by couns':'l for 
the respondent and the managers on the part of the House, relative to 
certain testimony elicited before the S:[>ecial committee of the House 
of Representatives in San Francisco, in September, 1932. 

It lR further stipnlnt.-d that the te11tlmony of W. S. LN1ke and :?iflriam )k
Kem;le, hntel maid, t!lkt;'ll at the hf'llting aboTe n>!erred to, may be l:'l'ltd 11,.in 
Sll!d h-1111 by eithf'r puty hf':N>to with the ,ian1e fon'e and effeet as if Sllid wltn
wen> present and testlffed In person, Thi,;; sti1}Ulat1on, however, in so f11r a.q tile 
sll.id W. S. I,eake is concemf'<I without wain,r by either party hereto to insist 
upon the attendanl'e of ~aid Leake before the court al.love referred to, aud shall 
become operative only in the event of the nonappearance of the said Leake at 
Waebln,:ton bf-fore the said Oourt of Impeacbmst. 

Dat8' lllaJ 8, 1003. 
GOll>O::. BaowJU:1'0, 
RA1'00I.PH Pl:RKI1'1J, 

For the H01.1.se .~anagers. 
J'.U.IES :\I, HAlfLET, 
W AL'l.'D H, LI1'l'OSTH, 
Attorney.I' for RupOJWJNI, 

The question being submitted to t.he court by the Vice President it 
was ordered, on motion of Mr. Bratton, that the Vice President he au
thorized to arr:Ulge for the attendance of the witness, to be acrnm· 
panied by a nurse, if that ,vasdeemed necessary. 

Subsequently ,st Mr. ~fan ager Browning proposed to offer the testi
mony referred to in the stipulation before the arrival of the witne,& 

Mr. Hanley, of counsel for the respondent, objected on the ground 
that the witness would shortly arrive for e::1:11.mination in person. 

The Vice President ruled: 
The C'ho.ir overrules the objectloll. It seems to the C"ha!r that reading the li'S· 

timony, in view of the fact that lfr. Leake may be present ln the Olamber, \'Ill! 
not iujure the <"llU~e of the rei;pomlent in any way. 

In the course of the proceedings ~Ir. ~I:mager Perkins proposed to 
offer in evidence certified copies of orde,rs made bv ,Jud~ Louderbark: 
appointing W. S. Leake and G. H. Gilbert appraisers in cases which 
had come before him in 1!➔27 while on the State bench and prior to Jiis 
appointment and confirmation by the Senate as a Federal jnd,ze. 

Counsel for the respondent objected to the admission of the e,idcnce 
on the ground that it rela.ted to matters occurring prior to the re• 
spondent's appointment as Federal judge and which for that reason 
were without t.he jurisdiction of the Court of Impeachment. 

Mr. Ma.na~r Perkins rejoined that the orders were offered for the 
purpose of showing the l~ and intimate relation existing between 
Judge Louderback and W. S. Leake and G. H. Gilbert with whosup
pointment by respondent the case in trial was largely concerned. 

The Presiding Officer 33 ruled : 
Tht> present occupant of the chair ls Tery clear that it Is admissible for wMt· 

ever it may be worth for tlle pm:poee lltated by the mam1ger on the part of Ille 
Hom,-e. 
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The ordel'II being prodw::-ed, respondent's counsel objeded. to their 
being admitted in rull and cont.ended that the announced purpoee for 
which they were offered was fnUy served by the reading into the Rec
ord of the material pa.rt& sermane to the case and that to admit them 
in full would admit many ll'relevant matteni not pertinent to the issues 
of the case at bar. · ' 

The Preeiding Officer submitted the question of adm~bility to the 
Court and in stating the question said: . • · . . 

The managers on the part of the Hou!!E' offet"l'EI tbelle paper11 for·t11e rerord. 
Objection WIii! made, and, after argnment, the Chair held that thel!e 1"MIX'll11 were 
J)f'rtlnent tor one purpot1e, namely, to allow the COWlE"Ctloo betwe1m. the pel'llOns 
named in the papers and the re1<pond1>11t. The Chair sought to have the counsel 
on. both sides acree that tile material puts should be read into Ure record; lmt 
that was not aatllltactc,ry to the maaa111n on the part of the House, who Insisted 
that the whole l'ftOrda 11hould be admitted. Counsel for the re11pondent objects 
to that bec11.11111e there are many things in the nirords themselves that are not in 
any sense material; and the question is whether or not the papers Qll'ered for 
the record ahall be admitted. 

The question having been t&ken, the Prfflding ~ HBoonoed: 
On tht111 V@re the ,l'ellll IU'e 67 and the MYS are 4, so the Jillllp&l! a.re Mllllttllil. 

The Vice President laid before the &nate the following oommuni-
cation: 

Hon. .JOHN N. GilNa, 

SF.NATE 01!' THE l!Nrrm 8TJ!ll:'E8, 
Oni:CE OIi' THE SEIIGF.AN'I' AT All:MS, 

Wa1111ingfmt, D.<J., liq l'1, 1/MJ. 

n« Prt,,,,41.nti 9114 Praillerd of tl1e Sli?u:de, Wa11hingtm1, D.(J. 
MY DEAR MR. Vu:ia: PIIE!lIDENT: I was oomm11ndl'li to l!ei'Ve amt rt'lhlm & 1mb

ll(N'na issued In the Impeachment trial of Harold Louderb11ck on ooo W. S. LNke, 
of San Francisco, Calif. Said subpoena was persons!ly 11ervl'd by me on the said 
W. 8. I.-.ke on Mar 2, 198.3, at San Francisco, and II return was duly made by 
Ille. 

W. S. Leake was commanded to appear nnd testity on the 15th da7 or May, 
10Bl3, at 1 p.m., at the Senate Chamber in the city of WaHbln,:ton, and he ba11 not 
appeared and refuses to appear and testify for the reason a,1 11tavetl br him to 
me perHonally on this day, that hi' Ill physically unable to do so. 

Tbl111 information I• stnn to 7ou oo that the Senate of the Unil:M Statl:!!I may 
be officially informed in the matter. 

llespecttuU:,, 
CHF.SLEY W. Ju.irn-, 

8er1eant M Ann,. 
Thereupon, a resolution presmted by Mr. Ashurst was agreed to, 

11.3 foHows: 
Whl're1u1 the Senate of the L'nlted States punmant to Hoose lleselutlon 403, 

81',:enty-i<e<"Ond Congre,.., !<('f'Ond sesi<!on, and ordl'lr!I of the l'lenate of the l'nlted 
Htatei, adopted in relation then>to. l11u, authorl:i:ed that wltneS>l('ll be summoned 
Ill! rt>qnlrrd by the rules of procednrp and practl<·P of the Renate: and 

WhPrea11 It api-r11 from tht> letter of ChPsley '\\' . . Jurney, 8er~ant at Arm>'i of 
tlle l'nlted Stutes 8PnatP, to Hon .• John X. Garner, \'iee l're"ident and Pre><ident 
of the HPnate, dated Mny 15, 1!l3.'l, that one "'· R LN1ke. of San Fr1md><1·0, 
Calif .. w1u1 duly "en-ed with a 1<1tb1>oenu on May 2. 1983, to uptiear on Mondny, 
May 15, 1003, at l p.m., before the SPn11te of the l'nitPd Stlltes at Washington, 
D.e .. 11nd then and there to tefltity Ills knowledr:e in the cause whi<"h is before 
the Senate in wll!ch the House of Repre11eututives have Impeached Harold 
I.ouderback, district judge of the t::nlted States for the Northern Db<trlet of 
Oallfomla ; and 
Wberea■ it appears from II letl:E'r of Che11Je7 \V. J•rne7, S"r,eant at Arms of 

the l'nltE'd StJitl!!! Senate to Boo. John N. Ganer, Vice PreeldMt aDd President 
of tile SenatE>, dB.too May 16, 1938, that aaid W. 8. Leake hu not a,ppeared In 
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'l'ellpODN te• Mid· subpof,na duly l1111ned and served, and· the MM W. 8. Leab 
has .Wied, in lU11obedience of sooh mb~na, 110 to appear an4 answer: llld 

Wherea, tbe appearance and testimony of said W. S. IAa.ke a material 111111 
neces11aiy iii order that the Senate of the United States may properly execute the 
tnnction11 lmpo11ed upon It by the Constitntion of the United Btatea, and other 
actlm u:the Senate may deem nece-ry and proper: Therefore be it 

Or4f':i"e4, That the Vice Pre,ident and President of the Senate issue hill warnmt 
commandll!lr the SerJeant at Arms or bl& deput,, to take into cUBt;ody the body 
of tile said W. S. Leake, whereever found, to brill&' the said W. S. Leake befort 
the bar of tbe Senate, then and there to answer IUCh questions pertinent to !be 
matter under inquiry.; and to keep the 1181d W. S. Leake to a wait the further onk'r 
of the Seute. 

· On May 22, the Vioo President·la.id berore the Senate a further eom
munic~tion ~ follows: 

Hou. Jo:e:N N. Ou1'D, 

Sl!il'U,'.l'E <II!' TBl!i Ul'fl'fll:D ST.A.Ta, 
01.'l!'ICE OIi' THI!: 8-Mlff AT .Aml■, 

WulMfl,fton, D.O., Mat1 to, 1933. 

Vw PN!sfdfflt alMl Prs,iflmtl of the Snate, Wuh.ittgt(m,, D.O. 
)(y Du.111 Ha. VICE PUSil>U"T: In ·Pol'IRllllllle of the order of the Sellate dated 

May 17. 1983, commanding me to forthwith &rreet: and ta.ke lntlO elllltodJ" and 
bring to tbe bar of the Senate W. B. Leake, of San 1'randl!le0, C.llf., I did, act• 
Ille tbrou,;h my. deputy, W. A. Rorer, on Ma1 17, IDSS, a.n"Nt and take Mr. Leut 
into custody; · · · · 

Tile aid W. S. Leake is now in my custody, 11.lld I 11.Wlllt the further order of 
the Senate. . 

The ortctnal warrant tseued .in the case is attached hereto. 
~7 yours, 

OBDI&Y W • .JU1UR1', 
8..,,,_, est A,.,. 

Whereupon oounsel for respondent called the witness W. S. Leake 
who appeared and ustified. 

524. The respondent in iapeacbaent proceedinp atteacl• 
boat the trial and was preeent when the articles were YIW 
judgment rendered. 

In the Louderback impeachment trial the respondent appeared 
and testified at length in his own behalf. 

After testimony had been closed and the opening IU'l'HMllt 
concluded in the Louderback trial, further questions were pro
pounded jn writing and were answered by the respondent. 

The Senate limited the time but did not restrict the namller 
participating in the final arguments in the Louderback impeach· 
ment. 

The cotmsel for the respondent having touched on extranee• 
matters in his final argument in the Louderback trial, was acl· 
morli.shed by the presiding officer to confine himself to the recorj, 

In the Louderback trial the Senate deliberated behind cleaed 
doors before voting on the articles of impeachment. 

Form of question prescribed for ascertaining the judpent of 
the court in the Louderback trial. 

It was announced that pairs would not be arranged or recor· 
nized in the final vote on the articles of impeachment in the Let• 
derback trial. · 

Senafors were permitted to excuse themselves from votilll on 
articles of impeachment as they were reaehed without laa'rill 
given notice of such intention o:r to the vote on Article 1. 

Two-thlrds not having vote ty on any article, the presiding 
officer declared Judge Louderback acquitted. 
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On lt'aj 28," the reepondemt,· Harold Louderback, was called and 
t.eetified. i,Q. his own behalf on direct examination by his c1>unsel and 
on croee-e.:umination by the managers. At the conclusion of his teeti~ 
mon;, Mr. Linforth announced that the :reepondent rested. After 
brie t~mony in :rebuttal introduced the managers, Mr. Manager 
Sumnera on conference with Mr. · informed the court that 
all teetimooy had been concluded. . 

- on motion of Mr. Ashurst, an order was entered finally 
exc itnesses from further attenda.noo, and it was further-

Ord~d,.-',l'bat the time for final ar111ment of the case .of Harold Louderblllelt 
llhall be llmlted to 4 hours, which aald time shall be divided equal17 betweeo. 
the manapra on the part of the Howie of Bepreeentatin• and the couuel tor 
tJle respondent, and the time thus aailcned to eaeb. aide wll be dh1ded as 
eaeb side_ for It.sell may determine. 

On May 24,33 Mr. Manager Brow~ing. opened the 11.rgument o~ 
behalf of the House of Representatives. At the conclusion of his 
nmarks, Mr. Tom Cone.Uy, of Texas, addressed the Chair and asked1 
as a parliamentary in9.mry; if it would be in order to propound 
furthel'__(lueetions in writ1!)$ to the respondent. . 

The.Vloe President replied: . 
TIie Cliair does not think so. The ca11e has bee'll clOlled, as the Ohair u11du

atands It, ·unles.<i the Senate order■ otberwt■e. If there Ill no objection on the 
part ot tile rell)Ondent, the Chair wtll admit the question. 

There was no objection and Mr. Connally submitted certain-ques
tions in writing which were answered by the respondent. 
· Mr. Linforth then argued in behalf of the respondent. In the oourae 
of Mr. Linforth's argument, Mr. Manager Sumners int.erpoeed and 
said: . 

lilr. Pr~dent, I do not desire to interrupt eouw,el. but 1 give notice that If this 
l■ going to be tbe line of arcument we llball endeavor to some dea;ree to anll 
oun,elve11 of U. We say that counsel Is testifying at this time. I do not dellltre to 
obje(-t. l merely desire to serve notice now that we are going to avail Olll'!lelves 
at that line of argument. 

The Presiding Officer admonished: 
Oouruiel wm confine themselves to the record. 
Mr. Mll,Jlager Sumners concluded the argument on behalf of the 

n:tanagers. 
Thereupon, a motion presented by l\fr. Ashurst that the doors of the 

Senate be cloaed for deliberation was a~ed to; the managers on the 
part of the House and the respondent with his counsel withdrew from 
the Chiurtber; the galleries were cleared; and at3 o'clock and 5 minutes 
p.m. the Senat:e proceeded to deliberat:e with closed doors. 

At 4 o'clock and 45 minutes p.m. the doors were reo~ned, and the 
managers on the part of the House e.nd respondent with his counsel 
appeared in the seats provided for them. 
· Mr. JoaeJ:)h T. Robinson, of Arkansas, announced: 

I have beeJ;1 requested to state that 011. the;;;e votes pairs will not be 1u-ra11ged 
or recognl■ed. 

The follo'wing order submitted by :\Ir .• \shurst was agreed to: 
Onlcrcd, That upon the final rnte In the pendln,: impeachment of Harold 

Louderback, the Secretary 1<ball rood the article11 of Impeachment separately 
ll.nd sm:.'C<'!llli-i-ely, and when the readtnr of eaeh article t!hall haTe been concluded 
the Presiding Officer shall state the question thereon as :follows: 

: 1::~: :: :m: 
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"Senators, bow ,._,. :,oG? Is the ~eirt, Hu·oW Londemek, pm, or n◊t 
IU-llt;.- as charged in tbl11 article?" 

Thereupon the roll of the Senate sbail be eark!d, and each 8eM't«, 11s bl! 
name ii; called, unless excm;ed, shall arise 1n bill pl.11~ and ~er ''6111.lty'" or 
.. :'.l:ot guilty." 

In response to a parliamentary inquiry from Mr. Alben W. Barkley. 
of Kentnch"}', as to whether a Senator could be excused from votingon 
any article as it was reached in its order or whether notio& should be 
given in advance of the reading of the first a.rtiele, the Vioo Presidtnt. 
held: 

The C'hnir 111 of opinion that a Senator Mn ask to be excusl>d from voting on 
any nrtt<'le at any ttme. 

On motion of Mr. Ashurst, it was further-
Oraerrd. That upon the 1111111 vote in the pending tmi:-chment or H11rold 

J.onderback, e,acb Senator may, within 2 dn.r~ atter the Anal vote, file flls opmi,,n 
in writing to be publlshed in t11e prillt~ p~lnp In tile ease. 

The Vi('e President directed the Secretary to 'N'&d the first article 
of the 11rtides of imtleadunent, nnd following the ~. put the 
question: 

Rena t.ol'I', bow IIB;.- you? Is the re11pondent, Harold l,ouderl!acl., plltT « nnt 
pllty a11 ~barged In Ulla arttde? The aecr~ry will p~ to -.&I, the roll. 
a11d 1u, the name of 1!111.W Senator is called, he will r:lf!t' in hla place aa4 deli~er 
his vote. 

The roll ha,·ing been called, tll!P Vire President 1mnoo.nood: 
On the first article of lmpeaehtnf'nt 114 Senators have votE'd ''guilty" nll<I C 

Senators hnve voted "not l{Dllty." Lea tb11,n two.thirds hll'fing 'fotef in fa"or of 
bl11 guilt, the Senate adjndgee that the respondent, Harol4 Loudenack. Is not 
snllty as charged in the article. 

The el@rk will rend the next article. 

In Jike manner the vote w11s tllkl'n nnd am10m1ced on each of th~ 
rl'mfl inin;r nrtides, with the follov;iug results: 

Artie• I__-··-···-------··-•·---·······-----··········-········-·····-··-·-···· 
Articlt ll_··-----·----·-----·----------··-·-··--------···-----------··----------
Articlt 111._ . ....... --·----· ·····-·-·-··-·-- _ -··- ____ --· ...................... . 
Articlt IV .......... _____ ---·-····-·--··-.-······-··_.---·•····· .. -···· ........ . 
Alticlt V (u •••ad..t)...... --·•·---·-···-···-· 

The Vice President summarized: 

Gllllt, Nill ply 

That completett the articles ot illlJ)Mdl:ment, and., with tile permillllion ot the 
Senate el ttJn« as a court. the Chair will enter ln tbe record the following judg• 
nwnt, which tbe clerk will read. 

Tho }!'gislative clerk read: 
JUDGMENT 

The Sen11te b,wiug tried Harold Londerbe.ek, joop of the Dlttrlct Court of 
the l:nited States for the Northem District ot California, apOII tlve eeYeral ar• 
tlcles of Impeachment exhibited agaln8t him by the Itoul!t! of Repre,ientatir~ 
and two-third,. of the :ilenntorM vreisent not having found him gnllty of the 
chnrges contained thc•rein: H i~ tlwreforP 

Ordered untl adjudged, That the said Harold Louderback be, 11.00 be ls. ac
qultt<>d of all the cbarireM In said nrtlcles made and set forth. 

And then. 
On motioi1 of Mr. Ashurst. at 6 o'e10<'k and 5 minutes p.m. the Sen· 

nte sitting ns a eom't of impe11chment in the cnae of Ha.roli Louder· 
back adjourned sine die. 
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Impeachment Proceedings Not Resulting 
in Trial* 

l. laqqiriN ia&o die Nadud of fadpa: 
Lebbeus R. Willey in 1998. Sedio11 525. 
Col'llelia■ H. HHford in 1912. Sec:ttoa 526. 

. Sectlo• 527. 
hi 111', Seetioa UL 

Al.ton G. Daytoa tD 191'. Section liZI, 
Kene11aw Mout■ia t.mli• in 1911. s.etim lill. 
Willlaa E. Beller ia 19Z5. Section NS. 
Georce W. Encli■h in 19%5. Section■ U4-N7. 
l'T-11 c.oper hi 1111%7. Seetlon !Mt. 
P'nMi• A. Wtmlow in 1921. Seetion 551. 
Harry B. Ander■on in 19N. Sedio11 Ml. 
Gronr .II. Mescowit■ in 19N. Sectien 5&Z. 
Barry B. Ander■en in ltll. Seetion UJ. 

!. lnYeatiptiea of the coad11Ct of H. Snowdea Jlarlllall, Unlte4 Stat. di.lltrid 
attorney for the Soutllera Di■trict of New York. Seeti■a 5a,4U. 

t. b'featiptiea of charce■ apirult Attonie:, Geaeral DausllertJ. Sectm1 
$36-.618. 

t. Charcee u to cellector of port of El P-■o. Section 511. 
5. Char.- u te Commi11ioner ef the District ef Colu•bia. Seetioa IW8. 
6. Inquiry u to elicibility el. Andrew W. llelloa to ■ene ia Cumet. Seetien 5411. 
'i. laqaiey • to ••lat toa.dad el Pn■kleat Beo•ar. Secriea NJ, 

525. The inqui into the conduct of Lebbeus R. Willey, Judie 
of United! States Couirtfor Chilla. 

A Member having risen in his place and impeached Judge 
Wilft.ey and offered a :resolution providing for an inveetigation, 
the House .referred the matter to the Judiciary Committee. 

In the investigation into the conduct of Judge Wilftey, he ap
peared before the committee and testified under oath. 

The report of a subcommittee was disregarded and was not in
eluded as a part of the report of the committee to the Hoese. 

The committee, after conducting an investigation, aded ad• 
versely on a proposition to impeach J•d&e Willey and the House 
declined to take further action. 

A Member being criticized by the President for instituting im
peachment proceedings, rose to a question of personal privilege. 

On February 20. 1908,1 :Ur. George E. Wo.ldo, of New York, pre
sented as a privileged matter the following: 

1 desire to impeach Lebbeu.~ R. WHIiey, of the Cnited States court of China, 
of ma! and corrupt conduct in office, and of hlr;h crimes alld ml6demeanoni. aml I 
lm!sent the following articles of impeachment and ask that they may be read 
at the Clerlfs desk. 

• Cannon·• Pre..,.•1<>n'.• . ..-01. 6. p. u:i (19!16J. 
1 Flnt ■e■•lon, Sixtieth Coniireu, Journal, p. 407; Record, 2262. 

(851) 
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The Clerk l"t'llld the articles of impeachment, which detailed at 
length the charges upon which the propoeed impeachment was based. 

Mr. ·w aldo then submitted a resolution authorizing and directing 
the Committee on the ,fudidarv to investigate the charges, and, after 
debate, made the fo11owing motion, which was agreed to: 

I move that 'tbl.s resol.ution and the articles be referred to Hu!' Oi:immltttt 
on the Judlclal'J', to report back by reeolution within ten days what., if 11111, 
proceedlnp lhould be taken. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The investigation was delegated to a subcommittee of the Commit

tee on the Judiciary, which reported to the committee in part as 
follows: · · . , 

It is obviously true that au auncatiou ol, entirely Jepl act& may develop Into 
a system of t.vnnny and oppr-loa.; and that au Inequitable exerelee of judicial 
discretion may convert: the machinery of j~tice Into an engine of de11110tle 1111d 
autocratic power. This may.be accomplished without the taint of indJ:vidWII COl'.'
rupltlou and with a laudable purpose of purify~ 11. eommunlt., Md of inaup,, 
rating chic reform. . . . 

Terror to evil doers If purchased at the price of judicial falmea·U.d over-
trained legal anthorlty Is acllieved at too great an expeme, fl>r it defe9ta i!!I 
own high aim 11nd warps the very fabric of the law lteelf. 

Such acts of legal oppression and of almse of judicial dllleretlon lie at the 
base of the.ie charges. They are made before the House of Repreaentatt-res In the 
form prescribed by law and cnatom, and are p.-nted as a queeUoo of high 
prlvlle«e upon the solemn re11ponl!dbll1ty of a Member of the Hoose. Cbafllel so 
i-nted against this court haYe a pecullar and da~rous 11ignl.ftcanee. In tllb 
cue they are dlsmJ88ed 11.S falllng short of Impeachable olfen-, by wbat tre be
lieve to be sound princlp!.es of legal coD11truction, and Judge W!Uley is thl'~fo~ 
denied e.n1 opportunlt, of deferu1e. He e11n file no answer, make no deui&L nor 
explain to the House the legalit.v or necel!lllt.r for his action. 

These charges therefore stand uncontroverted, and lf .1ud1e Wil8ey's judicial 
acts In the future are marked by the rigorou11 and inflexible barwboe811 Imputed 
to him they wm hang as a portenton11 clond over this new court, impairinl hi~ a<P
fnlnei,s, impeding the administration of justice, and cballenlinr the lnte«ril1 o! 
American lnetltntions. 

During the investigation Judge Wilfley appeared before the com• 
mitt.ea and testified under oath. 

On May 8, 1908,t J\fr. Reuben 0. Moon, of Petllll!Ylvania, from the 
Committee on the Judiciary, submitted the following report: 

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the articles of impearll· 
ment of Lebbeue R. WiH!ey, judge of the United States court for China, in Clllll• 
pllance with the aetioD. of the Bou11e, begs lean to report that. afer lnTe11tlptten. 
It l• the opinion of the oommJttee that no proeeediugs ahonld be taken on tbe at, 
re1ol u tlona. 

The report was referred, under the rule, to the Committee of the 
Whole House. 

On March 3. 1909,8 Mr. Vi"'aldo rose to a question of persoool 
privilege and said: 

Mr. Speaker, on February 20, 1908, at the reqne,t of Bon. Lorrin Anclre'lli'll, late 
attorney gt>neral of Ha wall, and who l'l'preflen~ the Amen.can laW7er11 and~ 
American citizens, reeldentll of Shanghai, Ohlna, I presented to tile Ho• 
articles of impeachment against Lebbe1111 R. Wllftey, judge of the United Stam 
court tor China. 

These 11.rtlcles charged judicial ontrage11 and gross abaloe of power wblcll. In Dll' 
judrment, 11howed .1ud,e Wllfle:r to be utterly tl.llfit to hold judicial oSce. 

• Heu.., Report UIH. 
1 8~<'01ld .... 1011 l!llxtletll C'OO!ffe••· Rerord, p. ll!lll!. 
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The Preeldent. without anr tanltlp.tloD of the taeta, except to :bef.r Judie 
Wiltley and h111 trtend■, 11ent to the ■ubeomm.l~ of the .Tudkl.art 0,m:cnlttee, 
which wus then lnT011tlgatinK the facts. a copy of II letter from hfmeelt to 
Secrl!'tal')' Root, ln which thf' President used this langua,te: 

"I have receiTed and read :rour report ot J'ebruary 29 upon tlle ebascea 1ub
mltted ·by Lorrin Andrews, under date of November 19, 1907, aplnat ladle Wll
fle:r; It appearing•from your report that Conlftl!■man Waldo 111:a.Dda sponsor for 
the charge!!." 

And concluded letter a1 follows : 
"It 11 not too much to say that thil •-ult on Judp Wlltey in the interest of 

the vlcloua and criminal cla111100 ii a pallllc acandaL" . , ·. • 
Thia wu nldentl:r 111.n Intentional retleetion upon the 11~~ of my 

111ot1ve11 and conduct and an lnn1lon of m:, prtTllepe a, a Member of Ult■ Honee . 

. llr:. Sei:eno E. Payne, of New York, m int of order that the 
gentlem&n Wll.!! not stating a question of privilege. ·. 

The Speaker' snst&ined the point of o r, and Mr. Waldo eontinued 
his remark!! by unanimous consent. ··· · : 

526. T uiry into the conduct of Judge Comella Ii. Han-
ford, U States circuit judge for the western daltrlet of 
Washington, in 1912. · 

A Member on his au as a Member of the Home impeached 
J■dge Hanford and a resolution providinr for investiga-
tion of charges. 

Pending motion to refer a resolution providinr for an investi
ratfon lookinc to impeachment the resolution is not open to 
amendment. 

The Bouse referred the charges made against Judge Hanford 
to the Judiciary Committee fo tion. 

During the investigation of J rd with a view to im-
peachment, he was represented by counsel who croa-examined 
witnesses and produced evidence in his behalf. 

Judge Hanford having resigned hie office, the Houae discon-
tinued its investigation into his con dud. · 

The report of the subcommittee, while recommending the dis
continuance of impeachment proceedinp agaimt Judge Baaford, 
declared him to be disqualified for his position and recommended 
acceptance of his resignation. 

On June 7, 1912,' Mr. Victor L. Berger, of Wii,consin, presented, 
as a matter of privilege, the following: 

lir. BP«tker, I riae to a que■tlon of the highest privilege and 11.ll!lO of the 
Jreatetit importance. By v:lrtue of my office as a Member of the House of 
Bepnieentativee, I impeach Cornelius H. Hanford. judge of the wootem dlt!trlct 
of the State of Washington, of high crimes and ml8demeanors. 

I charge him with having annulled, on May 18, 1912, in vlolatloll of the Con• 
etltutlon and on a frbolou■ charge, the naturallatlon papen ot. Leonard Ole11011. 

I charge him with hulug been guilty or a long series of unlawful and corrupt 
decb!lon11. 

I charge him with having Issued In the collusive suit of An•UlltWJ PeabOd.Y v. 
The Seattle, Renton & Southern Railway, In Atl&'Ullt. 1911, an lnjunctton ln the 
lnterestll ot the company and aga!n11t the lnteffl!tll of the cl.tlRW! of 8Mttle, 
ilagrantly In violation of justice and law. 

I charge hlm with being an habitual. dnmkard. 
I charge him with being morally and temperamentally unil.t to bold ,a jm'licfal 

J)O!litlon. 

• Jolll!l)ll G. Caanoa, of IDlnot-. lpeabr, 
1 ll~eond , .. 11oa 81:rt.f•"""ond Con&'r .. •, Joorul, p. 772 ; Record, p. 7799. 

la803•-SII-TOL. n----fll 
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Mr. Ber~r then submitted the f~llowing N1110lution and moved tl1at 
it be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary : 

Re110J1'ecl, That the Committee on the Judiciary be dirttted to inquire and 
report wlletbar the aetloo ot tilh1 HOUM is aeeeaqr.r concenihl« tM o8eial mi,-. 
eonduct of Comellm, H. Hanford; whether h.- ha11 b~n in a dronlten rondltle11 
wblle p1"111dl11g in ro1111. ; whether he hall been imtlty ot eorrnpt eondnct 1n 
otlce; whetbM bla admlnh1tr11tlon ha11 n>i!Ulted In Injury and wrong to lltlpnt• 
of his eourt and to other!! atrectl'd b;r hie decitkaa : aJld whether M kll.l'I been 
pllt1 of any mwbehavtor for which he mould be unpee,ehed. 

That this committee is hereb:,' auilloriNd uul IIDIHIW8red to ...i. for pe..-• 
and l)Qpeft, to adminiRter oathll, to emplo,, 1f n-JT, •• addit1-l el.en. 
and atenograpber, a'lld to aPl)Qlll.l: a~ &eBcl a allbc,:aaaltt.e w~wv and 
wherever uecellllar; to take testlmon.r for tbe use of 11111d committee. 

That the Rubcommtttee !!hall have the same powers in reaped to ob~ining 
tei<ttmony a11 are herein ft,r!'B to tl1e Raid Com111lttee on the Judlcl.&17. 

'Thd the expenaee incffffi:\ w. tbia investigation aball 'be JMllf oua et the con
th1gent fund of the Houae. 

}fr. Samu~l W. McCall, of Massachusetts. proposed to amend the 
resolution hv inserting the word "alleged" before the ·word 
"misconduct." · 

A point of order by Mr. Jamee R. Mann, of Illinois, that in view of 
the motion to refer the resolution it was l}Ot open to 1:LJDendment, was 
sustained. 

Thereupon Mr. Bergt>r asked imanimous cons1mt to amend tJ1e rero
lution as proposed by Mr. McCall. There was no objection and the 
resolution was so modified. The motion to refer the amendment to 
the Committt-o on the Judiciary was then a,z-reoo to. 

On ,Tune 13 6 lfr. Henry D. Clayton. of Al11bama., from the Com· 
mittee on the Judiciary, presented as privileged the report of that 
committee. with the recommendation that the resolution be amended to 
read as follows: 

Tbat the Committee on the Jndlcl1uy be dift'<•too to Inquire 1100 l't"port wb .. tbH 
the ad.ion of this Honl!e I!, reqnit;lte <'oneeruing the ofBda.l mlacontlul"t of 
C'ornf'lilll'I H. Hanford. l'nlted RtatN< jnclJ{e for thP we~teru district of the Rtn!~ 
of Wuhtnirton, 11ml say Wl!Pther Raid jUdjl'I' has 1-11 !11 11 drm1ke11 ('OlldiliOll 
whn,. prt'f<ldlnll In <'onrt: wlwther Mid judg,. ha~ ht>en guilty of corru11t condud 
in offl~: whether the administration of ~aid jndl!.I' has resulted 111 Injury and 
wromt to litigant~ in hlR court and otherR atrected hr bis dedsions; and wbetbn 
sal<l jmlire haR been ii:uilty of any miRllf'hiwior for whl<:'h he 8hould he Impeached. 

And in n>ferenre to this im-e11tigatlon the said committee is her;;by authorued 
lo 11,.1111 for !Jf'rflO!lH 111111 p111wrs, ndminister oaths. take testimony, em11lor n rl..rl,; 
and Ht1>nogrnphn. lf nece><!lnry. nnd to nppoint and ~Pnd n 1111heonm1ittee whPn· 
e-v1>r and \'l'here,·pr It ma;· be neeeRsnry to toke t,.stimony for the use of i<n!d 
commlttPe. Tlw said subcommittee while so employed shall have the same powel'1' 
in re~pel't to ohi:llinini,t testimony as are herein givPn to mid Committee on tile 
.:rndidary. with a 8erReant at arms. by himself or tlepnty, who shall serve the 
pro<·ess of said committee and the process aml orders of said m1boommiHN". and 
:<hnll nttl'nd the Rlttlng of the same 11.s ordered and 11s directed thereby, and that 
tlw P:s1w11se of sm•h lm·p11tigatlo11 shall hp paid out of the contingent fund of ti!,• 
Hnn~!'. 

The 1•pport was a11opted and th<' rPsolntion as amended was a~1wd to. 
On ,\mxust fi 7 ::\fr. Clavton, from the CommitteP on th<' ,Tu<lieian·. 

suhmittPrl thP mumimons report of the eommittl"(>. incorporatin!Z" the 
rPport of 1rn inYPstigation made by a snlx-ommittt>e pursuant to the 
followin,ir r;,solntion passNl by the eommitteP: 

ll<",wlrr!I. Timi .Jnm!'s )[. f¾rnh11m. Walter I. )JM'oy, nnd F.dwfn W. lli,:ldm. 
memher;; of thif' N>mm!ttr<'. h<' nppolnted the 1<ubrommlttee hy virtue of tbe au-
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thorlt:, given under House Resolution No. Off, ,.~ bJ the ~-of lle'pre
sentntlTes on JW1e 13, 1912, authorizing an inquiry into the alleged mi8COl1duct 
of Cornelius H. Hanford, t:nlted States judge for the we11tem dilltrlct of the 
State of Wasblnston, and that the said subcommittee shall have all th& powers 
authorized by said remolutlon bereinbefore named. 

This report relates: 
In pnniunnce of said resolution. the subc:'ommittf't l@ft Wa!!bln,;ton on June 21. 

1912. and reached Seattle the eTt'lllng of June 25. Wedne11d11.y, June 26, was 
"pent In making tile ne<'e11sary pr<•llmlnary arrangemente for proceeding with the 
bearings, and on Tbuniday, the 27th, the taking of testimony was begun in a court 
room of the Federal Building in Seattle, and was eoneluded on Mond111, July 22, 
1912. The subcommittee 11at e\'~ry day between those days except 8undaye and 
the }'ourth of July, making ln 1111 21 days of actual work, includin« eeTeral even• 
ing sessions. Two hundred and three witnesses were examined. and 3,2111 type
written pages of testimony were taken. 

Immediately upon the arrival of the subcommittee in Seattle, the 
fol · ~ coIDJtnunication was addrneeed to Judge Hanford by Mr. 
Graha chairman of tM snboomm.ittee. 

SEATTLE, WASE:., June t6; 191$. 
DEAR Sm: The subeommittee on the Committee of the Judiciary of tile House 

of Repmsentatives, Wambfngton, D.C., will eom·ene to-morrmv luae 27, in the 
court room. l!'ederal Building, In Seattle, for the purpose of taking teetimo117 
under House Resolution ~76, a copy of which 111 11.ttaehed hereto. You ean, of 
course, be present at the -1on of the subcommittee, in person and by counsel, 
if yon so de!!lre. 

Hon. C. H. Hanford. 

The report says: 
The subcommittee further reports that Judge Hanford wa. repre11ented. dnrins 

the hearings by able and lee.rned cotlllllel, namely, Hr. Jil. C. Hngl:lea, Hr. Harold 
P~ston, and Mr. O. W. Dorr, and that they were CfTen wide 111.tltnde in the ex
amination of au the witnesses and In the production of evidence ou behalf of 
Jnda'e Hanford, so that the record contains such evidence in deten11111 11.s co=el 
de11lred to o:lfer, as well as the Incriminating evidence. 

The report continues: 
Tile subcommittee bad almost, but not quite, completed the taking of testimony 

when, at the morning session on Monday, July 22, counsel repre11entlng ludge 
Hanford asked tor a conference with the members of the aubcommlttflll!l, ■nd the 
request wa.11 granted. They then informed the subcommittee that Jud,:ie Hanford 
had concluded to send his resignation to the President. 

The subcommittee thereupon decided: 
That there was no good reason why the ~•lcnatton of the judge should not 

be aecepted. And it appeal'8 to the committee that the further proReentton of the 
Impeachment proeeedinp is Inadvisable. Among the reasons for this coneluslon 
may be stated in substance the reasons a1111lgned by the subcommittee: 

(1) The chief good which successful Impeachment proceedings could t'tfect 
would be the removal of Judge Hanford from the bench. That good Ills re.~ignu
tlon accomplished. 

(2) 'l'he record of the evidence shows that he is 64 yearR old his next birthday. 
and hence not entitled to retire on pay. Therefore, his resi!Zllntlon brings him 
no emolument or reward and involves no expenditure of public money. 

(3) The eommlttee do not think it necessary or advi.sable to pu1"111le the Im
peachment further merely for the purpose of makln,; him Ineligible to hold office 
in the future, as his age and the clrcumstnnee11 diselo,=;ed hy the te11tlmony remler 
anch a <'Ontlngency hl,:hly lmprolmble. 

(4) Brln&tng the wltnel!!les from Seattle and vkinity to 1Vm~bington, n rlls
tance of O\'er 3,000 miles, to pro.Recute an Impeachment JlrocPeding before the 
S1>nate would involve an expenditure approximating $70.000. This expemUture 
of public money could not he justified in thi1t caRe where the judge Is now out 
of office and doubtless will never again be appointed to office. 
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The sobeommittee further oonelnded: 
On the whole record It clearly appears that Judf;e Hanford'• uaefubaeaa 111> a 

Federal judse 111 over; that his penional and judicial conduct dl,IQualltJ him for 
that poeltlon and tbat tbia committee recommend that bl.I n,eipatlon be aroepted. 

The committee therefore recommended the following resolution: 
Re,olt>ed, That the Committee on the Judiciary he diseharged from further 

conaideration of the action under Bouee Resolution 576. 
Re,olf,e4 f11,rlAer, That the testimony taken b;r the subcommittee of the Com

mittee on the Judiciary under the authority conferred bJ Bouae lle8olutlon 576 
be printed u a part of this report and transmitted by the Clerk of the HoutJe 
of Repre11entatlvee to tbe Attorney General for his consideration and with tbl' 
recommendation that the Deputment of Jn1tice tske cognisance thereof. and 
take whatever aetlon may he deemed adYlsable 111 cue said testimony dlacl08e!I 
or tends to dlsclol!le any tnfractlon1 of the law1 of the United Btatl!fl. 

On the same day, after brief debate. Mr. Clayton moved to amend the 
resolution by inserting after the word "printed" the words "as a put 
of this report." The amendment was agreed to and the resolution as 
amended ,was adopted without division. 

5'27, The investigation into the conduct of Jud Speer. 
A resolution proposing investigation with peadt-

ment was referred, under the rule, to the appropriate committee. 
A resolution proposing investigation with a 'riew to impeach

ment was considered by unanimous consent. 
A subcommittee, with power to send for peraom and papen, 

was sent to Georgia to investigate the conduct of Judge Speer. 
During the investigation of Judge Speer, looking to impeach

ment, he attended each session, accompanied by counsel, ud 
cross-examined witnesses. 

The most liberal latitude was allowed in the examination of 
witnesses before the committee which investigated Judge Speer. 

While declining to recommend acquittal, and dee .Judie 
Speer's acts merited condemnation, the Judiciary Com teen
mended that no further proceedings be had in the matter. 

On Au~ust 26, 1913,• Mr. Henry D. Clayton, of Alabama, asked 
unanimous consent for the ronsideration of the following resolution : 

Whereas on the 16th day or AIIA'lll!t. 1913. ,the Attorney Ge11er11l of the Pniti"Cl 
!-ltn!?S tr:mi,mltted to the Committee on the Judiciary or thl' House of Repre,ien
-tatlw·s it report of a l<Ill"c!al examiner duly designated by the Attorney Gener11l 
to lnvl'~tlgate various dmrgl'R of alleged ml11conduct of Emory 81l('er. a t'n!ted 
State~ district judge for the 1muthern district of Georgia. 11'"hlch charge11 bad 
been brought to the attenUon of the Department of Justice; and 

WherMR the charges embodied in said report are accoml)ftnied by exhibits and 
affl(laylts and are of such grave nature as to warrant further in,·estigu.tion: 
Therefore be It 

Re~olt-ed, That the Committee on the Judlclar:r be. and lt 1!1 hereby authoru:ed 
to Inquire Into and concerning the official couduct of Emory Speer. United. States 
dlatrfct jnd,;e for the southern district -0f Oeorpa, touching his conduct in regard 
to the matters and thin~ set forth In said report; and further to Inquire whether 
said judre has been guilty of any misbehavior for which he should be impeached 
and report to the House of Representatives the condu11lona of' the committee In 
n!R)leet thereto, with appropriate recommendation,: and said commltit:ee is hereby 
authorised to eend for pemoM and papers. administer oathB. take te11tlmon1, 
l'mploy a clerk and stenoA'l'apher if neceflsary, and to appoint and send a 1ubcom• 
mlttee whenever and wherever It may be neceMai7 to take teatlm-0117 for tile 
U!!e of said committee; the said subcommittee. wb.lle so employed. 11hall llaYe 
the same powers in respect to obtain.lug testimony as 11.re he.rein given to llld 

• Flm •esslon Sixty-third Conirress, J'onftllll, p. 2M; Recorll, p. IIT'M'. 
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OolDJlllttee en ~e Judiclar,, with a sergeant at arm11, by b1u.elt or deput:,. who 
11hall tierTe the proce1111 of said committee 11ud the Pl'OCeN and ordent of said 
1ubcommittee 11.Dd shall attend the eitttnp of the same u ordered. and as directed 
thereby, and that the expenae of 1ueb lnveetl&"atlon ehall be paid out of the 
contlna,iut fund of the Home; that aaid Oommlttee on .the Judiciary, or mbcom
mlt~ thereof, mall ban power to lit durlna the sealon1 ot. tb1a Bo111e or in 
vacation. 

Mr. James R. Mann, of Illinois, objected and, under the rule, the 
resolution was referred to the Committee on Rules. 

On the following day Mr. Clayton again submitted a unanimous
consent request :for consideration of the resolution. There was no ob
jection, and after debate the resolution was agreed to, with the follow
mg amendment: 

Amend, page 2, by lnsert!Jlg after the word "Honse," In line 19 and befon- the 
11emlcolon, the following: "On voucheu ordered by the Committee on the Judi
ciary, lligned b:, the chairman thereof and approved by the Oommlttee on Ac
count& and evidenced by the signature of the ehalrman thereof." 

On October 2, 1914,• Mr. Edwin Yntes Webb, of North Carolina, 
from the Committee on the Judiciary, submitted the report of the ma
!ority of that committee on the investigation authorized by the resolu-
1on. 

The committee incorporate as a part of their re}?ort the report of the 
majority of a subcommittee which conducted the mvestigat1on, signed 
by Mr. Webb and Mr. Louis Fitzhenry, of Illinois. The history of the 
investigation is thus detailed in the majority report: 

l'.onr epectal subcommittee made a trip to the 1muthem district of. Oeorgln. 
le,avwg W1111hington on the evening of Saturday, January 17, and arrivlnc at 
llacon, the eeat of the court, on the evening of the following day, Monday mom
hc, January 19, at 10 o'clock, the eubcommltt:ee opened its public hearings 
la the United States court room In the Federal Building at l\1ncon, and examined 
witnE>l!lsee who were caused to appear for the purpose of giving testimony. These 
hurlng11 were held continuously throughout the week, ending Saturday, Jan• 
nary 24. The committee then went to Savannah, Ga., in said dletrlet, and ex• 
amined witneMes during the entire of the following week, concluding Its hear
Inga there on Saturday, January 81. 

AU of the hearlnp were public. ludge SJ)Hr attended each eeBS!on or the com
mittee and was accompanied b:, eonn■el, who were permitted to cro1111-examine 
the eeveral witnesses. 

A digest of the testimony of the witnesses examined is appended, 
and the committee thus summarize the evidence. 

The conclusion of thP 8Ubcommlttee, deduced from the eYldenee taken and 
from the eoDBtructlon of the precedent■ of tmi-chment trials, ta that at the 
preeent time satil!factor7 e"rldence lllfllelent to support 11. conviction upon a 
trial by the Senate 18 not obtainable, 

The report continues: 
A ph1111e of the record Is that it detail■ a larp number of official acts on the 

part of Judge Speer which are in themaelvee lepl, :,et, when taken together, 
develop into a llJ'■tem tending to approach a condition of tyranny and oppres
llion. There hlls 1-n an 1n8Qnltable exercise of judicial dlecretion. many tn• 
stances of which ba"re been frequently crlticbed where the cases In which the:, 
were committed have been rel'iewed by the courts of appeal, while in others 
litlcant■ were unable, Jl.nanctan.,, to Pl'ONente appeala. Thllt the power of the 
eourt bu been me.cl.led In a delpotl.e and autocratic manner by the judge can 
llot be quel!Uoned. 
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As to examination of witnesses and admission of evidenoc;, the com• 
mitteeaay: 

In the conduct of the beartnp the eomm.lttee wae extreme!,- liberal and did oot 
eonilne the wltnl't!se11 to the g!Tlnl' of tecbntcally legal e'l"idence. Some evidence nt A 
hearsay nature was received. The committee felt justlfled in such a cenl:'lle in tile 
light ot the ftlct that it came to the attention of the committee that many 1'il· 
11esses were apprehensive of the consequences of giving evidence against Judge 
Speer 1n the event of his acquittal. 

Theeommittee also say: 
The record shows instances where the Jnd,e, 11ltting in the trtal l'lf erlm!!lal 

<>.ase;, ap!Jll.rently forl'ed pleas of ,:ullt;r from detendanta or conTlctionti and th,;re 
is strong evidence tending to ghow tllnt In one case, at !emit, he foreed innoeent 
parties to enter such pleas through a fear of the coneequencee ln the event of an 
unfavorable verdict at the ban& of a jury preei4ed over by the ;judge in the 
manner peculiar to himself. 

The committee, however, decide: 
The subcommittee regrets its lnab!Uty to either :recoIDl!lend a complete a~ 

quittal of Jadt;e Speer of all culpability so far as these charges are concerm>d. 
on the one band, or an impeachment on the other. And yet it 1.8 persuaded tbat 
the competent Ieral evidence at hand Is not sufficient to procure a conviction al 
the hRnds of the SenRte. But it does feel that the N>eord presents a seri~ of lrg:1.l 
oppressions and shows an abuse of judicial discretion which, though falling sllort 
ot impeachable offenses, demand condemnation and criticism. 

If .Tadee Speer'!! judicial acts in the future are marked by the rigorous and !n• 
lextble harehnefle shown by this record, these charges hang as a portentous cloud 
over bis court, "lmp&lring his usefulness, impeding tile administration of justice. 
and endangering the integrity of American institutions." 

The committee therefore recommend the adoption of the follo,ring 
resolution: 

Resolved, That no further proceedinp be had with reference to H. Res. 234. 

Mr . .Andrew J. Volst~ad, of Minnesota, a member of the suhrom· 
mittcc, in an accompanying minority report concurs in 1'l'c01mne11diru! 
the adopt.ion of the rel:!olution report.eel by the majority, but take; 
sharp i~'Sue with other conclusions set out in the majority n>port. 
After discussing in detail each charge considered iu the majority 
report and warmly controverting concluaions reached by the majorityi 
the minority views say: 

While I concur ln the recommendations made ln the majorlt;r :report, that uo 
further proceedings be had upou the charges against Judge Speer, I de11in' to 
expre&l in as emphatic language as possible my prote11t again11t the method, 
that have I,ee,n pursued; bot I desire to have it dlRtlnctly unden,tood that J do 
not criticize the motives of my associates; for them I have tile hlghHt J)E'r:,onil 
regards. In this investigation no effort was made to protect tile judge agailu¢ 
mere slander and abuse that could serve no other p11rpo11e than to dl!'l(raet 
nod humiliate him. Evi>ry enemy that 29 yeRni on the bench had produced m1s 
invitf'd and eagerly eneouraged to detail his grievance and to supplement that 
with all sorts ot innuendoes, insinuations, and insulting opinions. utterly ille~l 
as evidPnce and incompetent for any proper parp(lf!e. To add to this, the method~ 
pursm,d !11 framing the mnjority report are equally reprehen.slhle. It i~ appu· 
ent throul;'hout that nothing has been eonsldered pertinent that did not support 
some ('har;,:c al;'ain~t the judge. As matters of explanation or denial do nM m('f( 
this requirement. tlwy are quite generally omitted, not only from the findinl!"
but also from the i<nmmary of the evidence. Still this ls not all. Although the 
majority report announces that there is not eutlldent evidenc-e to Nllpjlort any 
of the charges, that announcement Is in the nnture of a "8<-otch ,·erdlct." or 
wori<e. b<•,·ause it is accompanied in almoi<t every instance with :m insinuation 
that the judi:-e may be guilty, notwithstanding Hueh finding. If anythiag could 
be mor<> unfair or unjust, it iR ditllcult to imagine what It could be. 
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Tho minority views conclude: 
lt Is n(Jt 11ec••l't to ay aft)'l:ldng m comme1Mmtton ot hdp ~- 'l'be 

last U!ie in Che majority Nl!Ort. NM:Om111eadlns :am flll'l:ber action upou t:b.e 
chargeK. 111 despite all critlclem to the contJ'llrJ', a complete vindication. It 
would not hue been written If the evidence had pointed to anything worthy 
of N,11.l crttlel11m. In collclulloa let me add, the da7 wlll come when Judp 
l:!ipttr wm be rememben;d with pride by the people of GOOl'&la, rw.t onl.7 tor 
hia ability and int~lty, but espedally tor what Mr. Wlmberl7 sllecl hJ,s ma:n:, 
i-utttul acts of mercy to the oppt'8■-S. 

On Oct-Ober 21, 191-i, the Honse agreed to the majority n1port with
out debate or diviaio».. 

528. The inTe8tlption into the condact of Dantel Thew Wrflht. 
aaoeiate justice of the Supreme Coart of Uae Dlatrict of 
Columbia. 

A Member, m his place, impeaellect Jwdp Wrtcht e hm 
rdpomdbflity ember of the House. 

A committee charged with an investigation looking to impeach
ment delegaied the inqairy to a subcommittee. 

Dllring the innstigation of Judge Wright with a new to im
peaehme.nt he was permitted to appea:r before the committee with 
counsel. 

Judge Wright h ned his office before &rud report by 
the committee ln.,estiptian, the House a~ 
to the recommendation of the committee and that it be discharged. 

On March 20, 11114,10 Mr. Frank Park, of Goorgia. rose in his place 
and propost><l as it matt<>r of privilege the impeachment of Daniel 
Thew "\Yright, an associate justice of the Supreme Court of the District 
of Columbia. In the nbsenee of a qnomm. the House adjourned. 

On th<' followini:r day. imnwdiatt>ly after the reading of the Journal, 
lir. Park again rose an<l present1cd, I\S privileged, the :following: 

Mr. Speaker, at the adjourum1mt hour on yesterdar I broo,:bt to the attention 
of the HouHe certain cha~ whkh I was about to deli"rt>r to the Hou~e. 

Mr. 8~11:er, I !1110 to a qUelltion of the hi(h('ltt. Jlrlvilf'Jte and of tll!' greatest 
IIDPOrtancoe. By virtue of my offlee as a J.lemher of the Hon,w of ReJ)N'ffentatlW'fl 
I !mi-ch Danit>! 'l'hew Wriitht. an 1u,1societe Jt1Rtlee o:f the Supreme Court of 
the Ht11trtet ot Columtlla. of ht,111'rlmes and m!lldl!mMnon. 

I cbarp him with havtn,r ae('f'J1tf'<l. favor11 from practitioners at the bar of bis 
oourt and ot baTlng permitted cmmsel tor a lllt!'!!et railway company to indorse 
111" note11 while salcl eonnsel wa11 retained by .. aid street r■ ilwa;y rompany In busi
nem and <'llllReA before Ills court. 

I ebuge 111m with pertonnln,r the l!leniee of a Jawytt and a~~ a 1't'e 
l\nrin,: bis tenure of jndidal oftlce, in violation <1f the statute of the United 
l'.!t&b>!<. 

I charge him with oollectlng and wrongfully appropriating other people'!! 
money. 

I chari;se him with pn~y changing the record to prevent revenal of causes 
wherein be prel!ided. 

1 charge him "itll bearlnF\' deadly weeJ)On11 ln vloiBtlon of law. 
I char,e him with judlrial mi11conduct In the trial of II writ of. ha1-J11 rorp1111 

to mi extent which provoked a reviewin,r court of the DIJ11trict of Oolumbla to 
jUHtly ('b!lr!l('tl'rlze the tt:lal ftN ft "traftflty of j1111tloe." 

I elmrge h!ll.l with arMtrnrlly reTIJklng, 'l\'ltlmut lepl right, the order of a 
Jn<li;:e of ('Oll('l!rt!'nt jlll"ii<(!i<'t!On. awotnting thr!'t' rec!'h·eni, so as to faTor bl11 
friend hy appointing him !!Ole rt'<'el"rer. 

I el!arge him with hetng 1t11llty of varlonR other acts of pers-0nal and judicial 
ml-mhwt !'or wMch hi' "hol\ld he lmpeaeMd. 

I c·harg!' him with being morally and temperamentally unlit to hold -jlidi-ekl.l 
1,ffil'.'e. 

"Second •eo•lon Sixty-third CongrOII•, Rec-ord, p. 5204. 

26-He-74--lm 

' c;ol gle 
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M:r. Park continued: 

Mr. Speaker, in a.cco,,1t'iow,:~1</; 
ea-, I submit the u re!!IOlll,tl.O·U 

The resolution was as follows: 
ReBOlvea, That the Committee on tile 

whether the action of ,this Honse 
misconduct of Daniel 

appearing him; 
company to his 

causes before his 
and a fee 
of the States ; 
other people's money; whether has pu•rpOSEily 
prevent reversal of causes wherein he 

In violation of law; whether he ls 

to mqmre and 
co11,eer"nlt11l1' the alleged 

acL""l!txu favors from 
pei:-ml.tte•d counsel for a street 

in brunnes.~ 
of lawyer 

statute!I 

11. wrJ.t of !mbeas corpus to pr,ov,;l!:1!t1 viewi 
the District of Columbia to justly ch1u·a,ct11ril~ "travesty of j~ 

; whether he has arl>itI'flrily revoked, without t, an order of a 
of concurrent j11risdktion, appointing three ..,..,.,,,,.,,.,._ as to favor his 
by appointing Mm sole :receiver; whether he ls morally 

mentallv unfit to hold offll'e; and whether he has been 
acts of ·personal misconduct for which he should 

That this ,:rn,muc,,.,., authorized and empowered to 
and to 11.dmin!siter if nece'!;sary, additional 
!lltemogr11-prter, and to a suloC(l>m1nit:tee w!J,eweve,r and w~terevi!r 

shall 

of said subcommittee. 
have same PO'\\'€'!" in respect to ""'"""'"";,, 

the said Committee on the ,Tudicinry 
and the Clerk to attest 11ubpoenas 

e:iq;>en.ses incurred 1n this investlgatfon shall be paid oot of the con-
tingent fund Home. 

motion of ::\fr. Park. the resolution was referred to the Committee 
without debate. 
Mr. Henrv D. Clavton, of Alabam&, from the ('orn

submitted; as privile,.,<Ted, t.he following: 
The Committee on the ,Jndic!nry, bad under consideration House ffl'O-

lutlon No, 446 report the same hack with recommendation that it be amended 
to read as follows, and as !IO amended that it be 

''Re.wived. That the Committee on the 
"·hether the action of Honse is 
misconduct of Daniel 'l'hew 

Court of the District of Columbia ; he has eorruptly accepted 
from lawyers appe,1nnic; before him; whether he has corruptly permitted ("OUJlsel. 
for Htreet company to !ndorse his notes while said counsel was re-

in business and causes before his ; whether he has perfom1ed the 
servi<>ei,; of a lawyer and a fee his tenure of jmlicial office. in 
violation of the statute of States; he has Pll!l'1JOfflliY and ror-
:rupt.ly changed the record order to prevent re,·ersal of causes be 
prPsilled ; wht•l:her he has borne deadly weapons in violation of law; wh<>tht>r 
lw has arbitrarily revoked, without legal right, nn order of a judge of concur-
rent jurisdiction nn1r101nnm, three receivers, so as to frleud by 
iug him sole whether said judge bas of any 
ha,·ior for whkh he should be impeached. 

"And in making this lnvestlgntion the said committee Is hereby authorized to 
send for persons and papers, administer ooths, take testimony, a elerk 
a1Hl stenographer, and is also authorized to a sullleo,mrn!ttee act for 
nnd on heh11lf of the whole committee whenever 
udvlsnhle to take testimony for the use of said cv,w.uuu=. 
while so employed shall have the same powem 

n House lltport No. 514. 
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as 11.n!' herein pnn to aald Committee o• the 1mllcla17, wWl a aerpant 11.t ann.1, 
by hinu,elt or deputy, who shall l!lerTe the p:roet'l!!l of 111.ltl coenn.1~ or IIUbcom· 
mlttee and sball attend the sitting of the samei 11s ordeM and dlreeted thllftlby. 
The Speaker shall have authority to sign and the Chen: t,o attest snbpo!MII tor 
11.ny witl1e1,11,J or wit11el!8es. 

··Ttie tc>Xpell.lle of such investigation shall be paid out of the ,e,ontlngent fund of 
the- Hou10e." 

In response to an inqairy M to wherein the resolution proposed by 
the committee differed from the origin11,l resolution, Mr. Cl&ytoo 811,id: 

It ~ not differ m- anr mniierlm ref!~ btlt it i;mt:11> it in ootter form. 

On Oct.ow 14 12 Mr. Jaek :BooU, of Te](t8, from the- Committee on 
the .Judiciary, submitted, through the Clttlt of the HOUSI\ th~ final 
report of that oommittee. 

The committee reported the delega.Mffll: of the inqlli?y to a saboom
mittoo., the report of which is appended to, imd made a pert ef the re
port. of the committee. 

The subcommittee report says: 
Ou Yll'l:V 1. 1914, the strheomnilttee befall the eiumhlatl@tt o1· ml!tne!lllell amt 

hE'ld i,;e!S!'lon11 on 43 d!ii,1'1. lnehl!Uof thne· nlpit -!'01111. u wel:i :1111 mnnerons·eort• 
ferellet>S with lk Justice Wri&'.htl and hill COWlllel, the tak.lq of. telld.1110111 bdn,r 
couelli,lt'd 011 .August 20, HJH. 811<'.'h of tile te.itlmonf and exhl~ltB pert.lneut to 
the char!>l'es alfectlng A81<0ciatt' Justice Wrt,:11t·11 offlti11I' condttet that ,.our ll'tlb· 
crnDmitt- d~ Dl'~11ri, t<> prtnt l'iave· 1-n pl'intfKI aad a ~ tbffeof ts 
submitted hffl'!'w!'th . .A"ffoelat-111u11tlel' Wright WWil duly 11ot1tled and wae pn!llelli. 
at Neb Hl'IMion. of the 11Ul'('O.lm1JUtee in pel"ll0111· and, wt1.s rf>Pl't!lllmlffi DJ' couDllel, 
llr. 1. J. Oarlln,ton. who was gi,•en oppootWl.lt;, toclUM-ellaal.ne the wW
f>lel'eral witnesses were cal!Nl on behalf of Mr. 1t18tlce Wright and examined 
by 11111 l.'OttnstH. 

The committee report adds: 
On Ortol,er 6. 1014. :ltr. Ju~<'e Wright teoden-d lits l'Ml,:natlon t.o the Pr('Ri• 

d,mt, which was dnly acc,•pted Octoh1>r 7, 1914, to beoome etl'ectlve November lo, 
ro1-1. and that h<'t'llnse JmlgE' Wright Is not t-l!g-lhle under Uie law to retire with 
pay th111 re~lgnatlon, when it llE'<~Jll:les effective, will entirely 1!191)8nlte him, from 
th!' pnhne sen·ke. Beeam,e of this fact the commltt.ee Is ot tlle opinion tllnt tur, 
thn proceedings under House resolution 446 are llllll~r;y:. 

The committoo themfu-re rooomm0nd tthe &doptiM of the following 
resolution: 

.,.,,.,,,,,ert, '.£'1111<t tlhe f".-~ on· lll!m· Jllllkdu,- be· di!!aa~ hom tnr"tllew 
Nnsldforatlon ot and actinn under Hhfflle rellilll:tttto11. +1!6.-

The report of the committee W&S,, under the rules,. referred to the 
Co1mnittee of the Whole House on the 8ta4ie of th0 Unioe. 0. Mareh 
3- u Mr. Beall movi.'<'I the 11.doy,t.ion ot the· mpm-t. 'l'he mniioa wu 
lll'gn"t'd fO• without debate' or division. 

5.iD-. 'Fhe iltveatitfMien im:e· tilt ~- of Ail«• G. 
UAi.t~d States d~rlct jWdge ~r th- nortll.ern district 
Virginia in 1!15.. 

A Memb.r haviag pr8111fltdecl- cbr,...aph:ist Jadp Dapi~ tile 
H'"9:l!lem1dered an ianstigatioa. 

Jn fire· i11N8'tipthnt of Jwd~ Daytro11 Cit ent appearect 
More the subconnllfttee cfrarrecl witlt tlon and 
llilMfe an extended statement cucen:aiaa tlae matten. volved. 

•a.-......-hDM,' 
• 'l'bir4 ... .-11txv-t11111S-eo..,.., 1"nial.-,.. 001 • a-NI; p., MS!I. 
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The Judiciary Committee authorized to make an inv 
committed the matter to a subcommittee, the report of 
made a part of the commit to tile House. 

A subcommittee visited West ·nia and took testimony in 
the case of Judge Dayton. 

While the subcommittee, in its report, criticized Judge Dayton, 
it concluded there was little possibility of maintatnin&' i:mpeaelt
ment proceedings. 

Minority views, although aireeing with the majorit7 report in 
tbe findinirs of fact, held that the evidence wanaated fvther 
proceedings toward impeachmeat. 

The committee and the Honse acted advereely on the pro,-. 
tion to impeach Judge Dayton. 

On )lay 11, 1914," Mr. M. M. Neeley, of West Virginia. submitted 
a resolution directing the Committee on the Judiciary to make an in
vestigation of the offieial conduct of Alston G. Dayton, Fnited Stat~ 
district judge for the northern district of West Virginia.. Under the 
rule, the resolution was referred to the Committee on Rules. 

On June 12 15 Mr. Neeley rose in his place and presented as a privi
leged matter, the following: 

Mr. Speeker, I rlse to a question of the hlchel!t prh'lle,e. By 'firtue of 1111 olllee 
as a Member of the House ot Rep~ntattvea, I impeach Alston G. D■}'tOD, Jndlt 
of the Dlirtrlct Oourt of the United States for the Northern DIBtrlct of Weet 
Virginia, of high crimes and misdemeanors. 

_\.t, the oonehision of his arraignment, which consisted of 26 aepw-ate 
charges, Mr. Neeley offered the following: 

Re~olvetl, That the COI11.ID1ttee on the Jml.lc:la.ry be directed to lnqnl~ am 
reJJOrt whether the action of the House le necessary concemlne- the alle,ced offldal 
miRconduct of Alston G. Dayton; whether he has unlawfully con11plred ll'itk 
<'Prtt,!n eorporatlons and Individuals to brine- about tht' removal from office oftht 
late John J. Jackson, judge of the District Court of the United Stam tor the 
Northern District of WeRt Virginia; whether he has shown marked faTorit1'11:l 
to certain corporations having extensive litigation In his court; whether bP ha~ 
l1ad summoned on juries in his court pel'!lon11 connected with certain oorpon.ttoll' 
to wbit'h he him Rhown marked tavorltl11m during hi,1 term of offlre; whf't~r be 
has assisted his son, Arthur Dayton, in the preparation of the defeni>e and trial 
of numerous cu•t!fl against certllin corporatlon1< tor which the said Arthur Dt,too 
is attorney, which cases were tried bf'fore him, the ■aid Alston 0. Dayton, allll 
whether he has unlawfully used hls hiah office and intluen~ In behalf of aid 
corporations; whether be baa abused bis power and Influence as ju~ to further 
the lntere111tt! of bis son, Arthur Dayton: whether be bas nsed the funds ot tbe 
DnltPd St~tes :for an improper purpoee; whether he bas violated the act~ rl. 
Congre~s regulating the selection of juron; whether be bas actl:,·el7 enp.p,I ln 
politic1< and used his high otl'lce as jud,:e to further the political ambitiODl! and 
aspirations of his frlend1<: whether be ha11 lent bis serviCl!!l as jnd&"e to the coal 
op,m1tors ol' West Virginia by lmproperl7 l1111ulna- lnjnnctlonR: whether bE' has 
shown hatred and bitterness toward miners on trial !n hlR court: whether be 
has used his office as judge to discourage and prevent said miners from exer
cising their lllwfnl right to organise and peacefnll7 usemhle under the lam or 
the rnited States and the State of Weet Vlririnla; whether h(' bill! wron~ll:, 
expressed his own opinions in charging grand j11rle11 in his court; whether be 
:luis conspired with certain corporations and lndlvidual11 ln the formation ot a 
cnrhon trust in violation of law; whether he ha11 unlawfully had an order en~rt4 
staying a proceeding the object of wh!cll was the eondemnatton of a Jot In 
Ph!llppi. W. V11., for II ~lte for a FP<l!'l'tll huildinl!: whethpr he has puhliel1 
denonnced the PrP~ldent of the United States from the bench ■nd betoff a ,f91'7: 
wh1>th1>r he has unlawfully used the funds of the United States GoT~t fer 
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his own private t1110; whether he has wronctul17 oolleeted from the Govemmem 
fQndB as expe111ee not due or allowed to hlm under tbe statute; whether he hu 
wrongfully kept open the boob of hill court at Philippi, W. Va.; whether be haa. 
in open court and before a jury, accuNd witnesses at. 11wearlu« falael7 in casee 
then on trial before him ; whether he bas directed the manhal of his dh,trlct to 
:refuse to pay the feel of witnesses whom he had acc11MM1 of t0Btlfying faleel7 : 
whether be has retwied to enforce certain laws of the United Sta.tea; whether 
he bas openly denounced and crltlcleed the United States Supreme Court; 
whether he has di11char"g'ed juron for renderllll!' verdicts not agreeable to him; 
whether he bas openl7 ■tated that he would not permit the United Mine Worltenl 
of America to exist within the jurladlctlon of hie court ; whether he hu refu11ed 
to permit certain defendants in a c1u•e In his court to have an lnterpretn·; whether 
he has stated l.n open court that the United Mine Worltera of America are crimi
nal conaplratom; whether be is so prejudiced H to unfit him tempernmentall7 
t.o hold a judicial office; and whether he has been sullty of. v111:1orui other aetl ot 
penonal and Judiclal miloonduct tor which he ehould be Impeached. 

That this <."Ommittee is hereby authorised and empowered to send for persollll 
and papet"$, to administer oaths, to employ, it nece111111ry, an additional clerk .l!Jld 
stenographer, and to appoint and send a 11ubcommlttee wheuever and wherever 
necell8ary to take testimony for the nse of said subcommittee. 

That the subcommittee shall have the same power In r<'l!pect to obtaining te~tl
mony as is herein ~ven to the said Committee on the Judiciary; that the Speaker 
flhall have authority to a,lgn and the Clerk to attest subpoenas for any wltnes11 
or wl tnel'IRe!i. 

That the expenses incurred in this investlgatlon shall be paid out of the oon
Unaent fund of the HoDN. 

Mr. X eelcv moved that the resolution be referred to the Committee 
on the ,Tudicia.rv without debate, a.nd on tha.t motion demanded the 
previous question. 

The motion was agreed to without division. 
On February 9, 1015,1~ :M:r. Edwin Yates ·webb, of North Carolina, 

from the Committee on the ,Jndiciar_v, reported the resolution back, 
with the rerommemiatfon that it, be amendPd to rPnd 11--i follows: 

Re11oh:ed, That the Committee on the Judiciary be tlirectetl to Inquire awl re
port whether the action of this Honse is neces1mry coneernln;:: the allegrd o!lkial 
misbehavior of Alston G. Dayton, United States district judge for the northern 
district of West Vlrgiula; whether he, the l'lllid Alston G. Dayton, has unla wf11l!y 
conspired with certain corporations and il1<lhlclnals to brinl!' about tlle H'H><n-al 
from office of the late John .J. Jackson, judge of the District Court of the United 
StateB for the Northern District of Wellt Vir~lnia ; whether he has shown marked 
tavoritlem to certain corporations h1n·lng extensive litigation ln his C'onrt; 
Whether he h11s 1mmmoned on j11rlel!I in his court peM!OnR connected with certain 
corporatlom1 to which be bu, ehown marked favorltil1m during his term of officp; 
whether he has abused his power and lnfluent-e ns judge to further the interests 
of his son. Arthur Dayton; whether he has vlolllted the acts of Conirees n>g11lat
lng the selection of jurol'I!; whether he hns lent his Rervi('('s as judge t.o the Mal 
operators of West Virginia by Improperly ii<sulng lnjnnctlonH; whether he has 
lhown hatred and bitterness toward mlnere on trial in hh1 court; whether be bas 
1Jlled bis office as judge to discourage and prevent said miners from exercising their 
lawful right to organi11e and peaceably assemble under the laws of the 'United. 
States and tbP State of Weet Virginia : whether he has conspired with 1~rtain 
COrporation11 and indh·!duals in the formation of a carbon trust, In violation of 
law; whethf'r he has openly statf'd that he would not permit the United :\!lne 
Workers of America to exli<t within the jurl11rllctlon of his court; whether he 
hae stated In open court that the United Mine Workers of America are criminal 
consplrator11: and whether he has been guilty of any misbehavior for which he 
1hould he imlJ"RChl'd. 

And in maltin,t this l.nvestigatlou the said committee is hereby authorb:ed to 
■end for persons and papers, administer oath11. take te11tlmony. employ a c!Prk 
and stenographer if neeP.~11u7, And I!'! ali<o llUthorlsed to appoint a ~ub(,ommlttee 
to net for and on behalf of th!!' whole committee whenever and wherever It may be 
&-emed advisable to take testimony tor the nae of said committee. Tile said ;inh-

"'Romie Report No. 1881. 
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-ttt,,ee nDe 'lilO ~ •1-Il 1-we the •• _._,_ 411 ~ to oltllainiug 
-.tlmony Mare 11.ereta gtven llO aid Oollllllit:ae oo the lediolar,, with a .... a, 
.at an:1111, b7 blmeel:t 01' depaty, Ybe ■llall oorve the p~ fll. aaJd, -.Itta or 
AbcoDllllittee, 11.Dd iba.U attend !:be atttl ... of tile 1111ma u ~ -1 dlnrtaC 
the~. 

Tbe Speaker i!lmll b.r,we 11.utbodt;y to ~ am! the Olerk to atllfflt 11ubpoe- for 
aay wttne• or wU.-.. 

The ~ee r,f 111uch innlltlptioo sball be paid out of thil oontbi.lient fund of 
tlle House im vonobem appmvd. b,r .dl,e eilailrmu o1 t1M, JUll!deJ.l'Y C0111.imtt11e 
mNI awn-•e4 )Jy tile -OmmD~ en ~s ud evid,enCN b:, th# »IPIIU!lft' 
et the cllalr-n tbeNef. 

The am.endni.eut recomme~ by tht• eomu1itt('e was $greed to, and 
the reeolu.tioo .e.s a.mended vraa u.nanimously ,w;lopted. 

On M:&rch i,u Mr. WarrfflGud,ofOhio, frorn·theCommittwoothe 
Judiciary, submitted a report inCOt"poratin, the t'e~l"t of & majoritt 
of. the subcomiuittee to which the investigation had been committ;,,cl. 
a.coompanied by minority view811i~ed by Mr. D&niel J. YcGillicuddy. 
of Maine. a member of tlw BU~omnrittee. 

The report af the m1tjority of the imboommittee is p!'efat'M as 
follows: 

'l'he subcommittee appointed by the CommlttPe on the Jndlch1ry to Wlikt> iu
..-1p.tioo of. the chanree eontalnef l11 U,e fW_,.llil ft'Mll1.1,tio11 ~rd too 1es1i
.inon:, of numerous wltneese11 In Parkenhnrs and W1-liJJg. W. v._, llAlll i11 
Wa11blngto11. D.C., on Fehruar:, 12, 13, 1/:i, 16. 17, 22, 23, 24, and :.'6.. ut ,ill ,,r 
which h~arlnll:8. ucept thlit or ""hruar:, 26 !Mt, the Hon. A.O. Dayton, re•pond· 
mt, WU vni•nt 1n pera>n and atteaded by leg81 COU.D!M'I; a'l:ld ou J'eLrur:r S 
the beerina- was had with the consent and approval of said lion. A. G. Dlftuu. 
who was representro at that be.arm:: by legal counsel. 

The Hon. A. G. Dayton appeared before the Rubcommlttee and made full and 
extended 11t11tement of and t•onCE-rning tlw matl'<'l'>' Involved In lOBld ln>'t>~1iiretion. 

Thi' witne,;1<e11 and respondent were each and all sworn, tllelr eviMue» tak;,a 
by ahorth.lond reporten, the evl.denee redua.d to writing and li! on the .II!~ 1>i!h 
this committee. 

The report then takes up the item.a of impeachment in their orderimd 
IIUIDmarins tb('-twideBCe Midueed 1»1 each chwge. 

The conC'insion reached by the majority, after hMring the testimon~. 
is that: 

Tlli11 t>'i'l.denee shows many mattem of itu:!h·ld11al bad tastP on tlM' Jllll'! Ill. 
Judge Dayton, some not of that high 1<tlu!dlu'd of judldal ethl.cs whkh Nboold 
crowu the Federal judlcl.a.ry, lmt a eueful eonsideratlon of 1\11 the e-villimre &oo 
atletldaut circumstance11 0011Yln<.-e1 1111 that there I,; little pOli!Sibllity of malntaill· 
In& to 11. eonclunOC1 of ,;uUt the ch&TSN made, ud imp(,'is u11 th<'rilfore t<> MOm· 
mend that there be no further ~eed.lng• lM!Peia. 

Mr. McGillicuddy fi1ed the follo,ving minority views: 
I eonror wtth 111)' colleagne11 in tile above an,cJ;mp of facrt, !rot I do not conetr 

In the recommeadation that no further proc'Md'-9 be md, • it 111 l1lf opillio11 
that tlie e,·ldenee taken by the 1111bc(anlftt.ff a11d· tlndhi«• ol. tact aboY,. l!llldP 
warmnt further p:rooeedlngs looking toward l1111)"11cbment. 

The eommittee recommend: 
'l'he ('ommlttee on th!' Ju<ll<'IIU'y ronsldered the r!'P<)rt of said 1mlJe,1mmlttPI' and 

thf' l.'viden<'e tht>l'l'On and csme to tht- ron<'lt1>i1011 that 110 further ,,~inJ1!' 
1<1!011ld 1W' had w1tll n>ft>l'f'n<-e to 1<Bld re11olutlon, and the Committee oo tile Jll<I!· 
clary beg to rE>port th!' ~amt> to tilt> BouRe and !'N'ommend that no hrth~r prn
CPedln,:,o, be had with l'l.'ferenel' to Mid reoo!utlon. 

The report was agretd to witlmnt debate or division.. 

11 Honse Report No. 14&0. 
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of New York, 

The House declined to order an investl~ of District At,. 
ioraey Mar&aall en mdeeae pJe~ by a lleai,er 111ad r•fMTed 
ti¥ au.bject to a -111Ut.e. 

Form of resolution providinr for an investigation by the J11di.
ciary Conimittee and authoti.zing a sulx:ommUtee to exercise 
powm:s delegated to the committee. 

On ,Jannarv 12, 1916,'9 :.\fr. Frank Buchanan, of Illinois, pl"8118med
as a privileged matter, a resolution detailinjr at. lell,1lth numerous 
cbai.-'{l?S alleKin.,y; oftici~l mi11CQnd,Qct on tha part of H. ~nowden M.a.r
lball, U nitl!d. State& cllitriot a.tt.or:oey for the southern di8'rict of New 
York, and di,ecting the Cornmittee on the ,Judiciary to conduct an 
investigation of the charges and report their concl~ions to the House. 

After debate, on motion of Mr. ,John J. Fit.1.,fler&ld, of New York, 
th.itl 1'080lntion was 1'.18:funed to the (';0mmittoo on the Judiciary. 

On ,January 27 20 Mr. Edwin Yates Webb. of North Carol\na, from 
the Committee on the Judichiry, offered, u privileged, the following 
maolution: 

Rc11olrcd, That tht> CODlmlttet> on the .Judiciary ln contlnning; tbel.r con11id('ra
tion ot HouRe Resolution 00 be autboiv.ed and ellll)owered to !l('Dd tor l/f'l"'SOUS an4 
pepera, to subPfJ{lua w1tnel!Bl'11, to administer oatb11 to imch wit11l'tDl011, and take 
tb11ir teRtlmollY. 

The Hald eorumlttee Is iiliio a11thori11e<l to &ptl0i1.1t a 1mllcoauultt.ei' to a<:t I.or and 
on behalf of tbt> whole comrnlttee wherever It may ll<' deemed ad\·1"8.llle to take 
teetb11on7 for sal!l com111lttee. In CM.Be imcll 1mhrommittee iN 11.ppoint.ed it Bhall 
have the saUU> PQWel:JI in r1•~ct to olltalul.n,: test!mo11-.v as are hRrein given to 
the Committee on the ,Tud!Mary, with a ""rgeant at armi,, by himself or deputy, 
woo ahall ettend the 111ttinca of such subcomm.ittee and i,1,•rn~ the proc~811 ot Rlllni'. 

lu ~se tb.e Colll.mittse on the Judiciary or a 11ullcomwlttee thereat dooms it 
~11ar7 it may employ such cle:rkli and stenogrn.pbel'I! as are roqulred to cur, 
out t~ authority l(!~e11 In tbi1 N1110lutlon. aml. the eitl)elll!!?S l!O lncurn!d llball be 
.-,id out of the co11t!DP1lt t~d of the Houae. 

The 81)111,Jr:er of tile Holllll! of Rejll'Q11entat1ve1 a~U ~\•e authority t•> algn. 
aod the Clerli; U18ffot to attllilt. ai.bpoe.11&11 for wltn-11, and th11 Sergeant at 
Anll!! or a depucy shall lle.rve tbem. 

Ur. Fi niR .J. GarN>tt, of T1>m1~, raised a question as to th(' privi I(''.!(' 
of the resolution, when, on motion o:f Mr. "\Vebh, the resolution was 
co;nsidered by uuanimous oonsent. 

Mr. Webbiaid: 
Mr. Ri-ter. the Committee on tbe Judiclar, ht11 nd 'ffl!der <>mtslderatlon 

BoWNI Bea>lntlna No. SI(), which 1'11111 refesred to that ®mmittee IOWI' 10 thlYR air;o. 
Thi' committee has not come to any concl1111lon yet on tbe r880lutlon. but f~l11 
that It should ll!'!k the Ho~ for the authority to !lnbpoe~ Rome witnt>,.!'f'S bt>torp 
It tllat m4abt throw aeme ll9ht upon tbe e~ m.._d,e. T4e r11wolntion was imani
Jllelllll,v adQpu>d bf the COIJ)lDlttee on thl! Judiciary to-da7, IJlld l tru:.t tllilt it 
IDillJ IJWIM and that the wmmlttee may sreu.re the authorttr, wlllch it "'ill lmnl& 
dlateJy exer<iae. 

The resolution was agreed to. 
53L TM ~el H. Snowden Marshall, continued. 
A witness havbtr refused to tef,lt.tf)' before a su.bc:m;anqittee was 

arrGSted ~uu! detained in CllStody. 

'° ••r rrell,IIIIIDillQ' PJ'°"eedl• Ill ~ - Me -~ MIi ot tb.w ,.._, 
• r,r• •N1ln,i RJxty-foutll Conlf?"•••• Journal, p. %04: R•rord, p. 11M. 
• 11...,.,rd, p, 11118, 
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The action of a subcommittee in arresting a recalcitrant witnes 
having been criticized in a letter addressed to the chairmaa, the 
committee reported the proceedings to the House with recommen
dations for an investigation. 

Instance in which the House authorized an investiptioa of 
purported violations of its privileces and its power to pUllislt for 
contempt. 

On April 5, 1916,11 Mr. Edwin Yates Webb, of North Carolina, 
from the Committee on the Judiciary, as a question of privilege, 
reported: 

While con11lderfn&' Honie :S-:.lntion 90 and HoU11e Re110lnt1on 110, on the 31st 
day of :January, 1916, the Committee on the 1ndlclary authorized tbe chairman 
to appotnt a 11nbcommlttee of three to &eCtlte the l)ltll'])OM!I of Bouae ~utios 
llO to act tor and on behalf of the full committee wherever It m.a7 be def'mt'd 
adviH111Jle to take testimony !or said committee, and on February 1, 1916, tbt 
chairman appointed Metmrs. Charle11 C. Carlin, Warren Gard, and J"ohn M. Nel.sC1n 
u membeni of 11nch BUbcommitt~. 

Thereafter the llald 11nbcom.mJtt.ee orp.nised and heud the testimony of ~rtaln 
witnesaes 1n the J"ndkiaey Committee rooms 1n the city of Wuhin~n. The snit
committee d<'termined, for its further infonnation and In carrying ont the dutie• 
a..rtgned It under the resolution of the House ot Repreaentatlve11, that 1t ~hm1ld 
hear the tel!timony of certain other w1tnel!- tn the city of New Tort, and oo 
the 28th day of February, 1916, the 1111.ld 1ubcommlttee. under aubpoeDJ1.1 dnl.1' 
aigncd by the Speaker of the Honse ot Representativefl and atteRted by tht 
Clerk thereof. canaed certain witn('69ell to be brougtit before it, in the Federal 
post-offke bulldnlii: In the city of New York. 1md continued the l'Xflminntinn of 
wftne-• upon Aid charge,. up to and Including the 4th day of l\fareh. 1916. 

On the 3d day ot March, 1918, there appeared tn a New Yort newspaper an 
artlde containing among other things, th(' follow:ln~ language : 

"It Is the belief In the district attorn1>y'11 offl~ that the !'('Ill afm of the Con;:re;.~ 
Investigation Is to put a stop to the criminal !nvei,t!gation of the pro-German 

~rt11111n11." 
On th(' 3d of Mnreh, 1916, the subcommittee ealled before it one, Leonard II. 

Holme. who teHtilled to thl' subcommittee that he wrote thl' artlc!P oont11lninrtl!t 
foregoln!l' language, bnt when asked whl'ther or not be confen-ed with an:rbroY 
In the dlstrkt attorney'8 offlee before the arli<'le was wrltt('n repUed that h~ 
decllnf'd to give the source of his information. The chairman o:I' the imbrommlttN> 
then propounded this qnet!tlon to the witness, "Did you confer with Mr. Marshall 
before you wrote thle article?" To which the w1tnellll replied, "I re~pect:l'nllr 
dfl<'llni- to answet" the qnest1on, sir." The c-b11.lnnan of the 1mhcommltte-P tllm 
propounded the following question to him, "Dld you ronfer w1tb anybody In Yr. 
Marshall'11 office'/" To which the witness replied, "I respectfully decline to answer 
that q11estlon, sir." 

Whereupon, the $('r,:eant at Anne was directed by the chairman of th<' iroh
romrnlttee to take charge ot the witness and keep him 1n custody until th~ 
further order of the oomml~ 

The report. appends nn excerpt :from the transcript of the testimony 
by Witness Holme before the subcommittee and continues: 

On Saturday, the 4th da7 of Mareh, 1916, the 1111ld B. Snowden Mlll''llhDII, a~ 
dletrlct attorney for the l!lonthern district of New York, caused to be tran~mltted 
to C. 0. Carlin, chairman ot llllfd subcommittee, then in the performance or !ti! 
dutle11, u required by the Bonae of Representatives, the following letter: 

DEt"Aln'Ml!:N'l' OF 1U8TIC'&, 
'IJNY'l'm STATES ATTORNEY'S Ont<$ 

New York, Maro,..J, 1916. 
Sm: Yesterday afternoon, as I am informed, your honorable committee oro;,red 

the art'89t of Mr. L. R. Holme, a repre8elltat1-re of a neW'IIJ)aper whlc-b had pnb
llllhed an article at which you took otrenee. The unfortnnatt- centleman of tht 
press was placed In cn8tody UDder your ordera. He wae taken to the United 
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States aanJLl1 to be ~eed la COD11Danmt (I do Bot wndentand wbatbet 1da 
sentence wu to be one d97 or a d«- 7ear11), 'Ille manbal verr prol)N'}y declhled 
to recelTe tile prisoner. Thill Iett you at a loee, aDd I am advilled that you tried 
to work your wa;r out of the awkward idtuatlon by having Mr. Holme broupt 
back ond telling him that you were disposed to be "kind" to him and then~ 
cbarse<f him for the purpose of avoiding unpleasant conaequencee to yourselvee. 

You are exploiting charges agal.ruit me of opproosive conduct toward a member 
of your honorable body who is charged with a Tiolatlon of law and of oppr-iTe 
conduct on my part toward shysters in the blacluna111n&' and bankruptq bus~ 

I may be able to llpten your labors by o1!erin& to reel&'Il if you can indicate 
anythlns I ever did that remotely approxlmate11 the lawle1111 tyranny of your 
order of arrest of Mr. Holme. 

The 1mpposed justification of your order that Mr. Hoime be placed l.n amtod7 
was his refusal to answer the question you asked as to where be got the infor
mation on which was based the article which dlsplea-1 you. 

It Is not necessary for you to place anyone under arrellt in order to get the 
answers to the question whkh you asked Mr. Holme, becat111e I can and wtll 
answer it. I gave Mr. Holme in!ormatlon, part o! 'Whlch be publlllhed and trom 
whid1 he made deductions, so that if your honorable eommlttee has a grievance 
it is against me and not asain11t blm. 

\\'hut I told him was about u>< follows: 
I said that your expedition to thli. town was not an lnTeetlgatlon conducted 

in good faith, hut was a deliberate effort to Intimidate any district attorney who 
bud the temerity to present char;;e11 ugalru;t one of your honorable body. 

I ><aid that your whole proceeding here was irrecular and extraordinary ; that 
I had never heard of 11nch conduct ol. an lmpe11chment proceeding; that chuge11 
of this sort were not mmally heard in public until the House o! Representatives 
had c·onsidered them and were willing to stand back of them. 

I pointed out to him that yon, contrary to ne1111l practice, bad come here and 
had held publlc hearings; that among your wltn01!eell you had Invited eve17 
roirue that you could lay your hands on to come before you and bl11ckcuard and 
slander me nml my assi>ibml:t! under the full privilege or tetttlfylng before a con• 
greo;,-ional commltttee. 

I told him th11t you had called one of my junior assistants before you and had 
attempted to make It publicly appear th11t hlll refusal to answer your quelltlona 
a,; to wbut occurred in the ,rand-jury room in the Buchanan case was due solely 
to my orders. I said that at the time you attempted to convey this public lmpree
i-lon you knew that it was misleading beeau~e I had '!wen asked by yon to produce 
the minutes of the grand jury and had been instructed by the Attorney General 
not to comply with your request, as you well know. I showed him the teleiram 
of the .Attornc;r General to me and sh<nYed him a copy of my letter to you, dated 
~·roruar:r :m, mm. in which I sent you a copy of the telegram of the Attome;r 
Gen•·ral Instructing me not to give you the grand-jury minutes. 

I told !Jim that you were tra,·eling around In your alleged inveetlgatlon of me 
With Ruchanan·s counsel, Walsh am! David Rlade, in constant conference with 
you. I ,iald thnt I llell?ved that every word. of the evidenc-e, whether in so-called 
&er+>t sessions or not, hnd been placed at the disposal of theae worthiee, and that 
I would he just as wllllng to &'ive the grand-jury minutes to a defendant WI to 
ttve them to your honorable subcommittee. 

I told him th11.t I did not ebare the views wh!eh seemed to prevail in yonr 
11nbcommtttee on this subject. I !laid that I regarded a Member of Oonir
who would take money for an unlawful purpoee from -any foreign •~t as a 
tnitor, and that it was a great pity that 11uch a person could only be Indicted 
under the Sherman law, which carrleB only one year In jail u punishment. 

I !fflid that it was Incomprehensible to me how your honorable subcommittee 
should'. rn~h to the assll!tanee ot an Indicted defendant: how you had appe:rentl7 
resolved to preTent ~tion by causb:ig the d111trlct attorney in charge to be 
publicly 1i1l11ndered. 

I told him that I would not penn.lt the prOl!Jeeution of the pel'IIOll11 whose ca111& 
7ou had apparentl;r elp0088d. to be impeded by ;ron; I aid Uaat It you wanted 
the minutes ot the grand jnl'J' In any cue, ,-on would not ~ them as Iona u 
I nmalned tn ml'lce. 

Yon wm observe from the forecotnc statement that what Mr. Holme pub
lished ma:, have been baaed on what I oo.hl. If you have any qarrel, It is with 
me. and not with hlm. 

It Is amulng to me to think that ;roo tlUPl)ONd that I did not t1n&mlta.nd 
what yon bave been attempting to do during your Tilllt hel'0. I rall9ed that yom-
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p-•-- ... 1Glllil" !'llli1 Ii 

.,.,,,u,,'lf>,"' Commitree oft/Mi li- of R~lfflta
:N.l'. 

continues: 
At the same time ~ before thl!I letter wu llll!nt to the ~!lee, it ffl!S 

{liven to tl1e nei"'11tmPel'!I 11nd 
On the 9th lfflll>eO,m.1Jillt1tee'illlfll!ll'l!lllldd .... ~,-~,-'m 

man. Hon. C. sulJmlitte,d Ulill 
going letter ot H. Sml>Wc:len 

On or abrnit the 11th 
the cbairn1an of the y,.,,.,h,a.•ff c:i:mimliu!re 
e<,mmittl'e: 

Hou. EDWIN 
Olw!~of 
H<t1U?eof R 

HEARS 
t'lle 
my 
to have M1'1'>..t,,.,,.,,1 
ns a who'IE>. I to you 

ctialrmim of 
M>fll'i'r!lfllf; 

to the metl10011 purslled hy the m:11~mn~! 

rabl 
t. lett.e-r we 

o not retract nor 
do I think my lette 

e Jndicial'y Commltt 
present.atlvei!! to order such a 

of thm<4" 
so 1-on,.tr11ro l to ln 
fJUl'l'ltlon the power of the 
tion. 

If yim and the 
><peer, have 

your hol~ot·ahle 
,:m•h pnrpooe. 

R!>8liectfull.y, 

c01:rm11t1:ee, for whom I hn ve l:!igb l'E' 
any pe~I rt>lk>etloo 
lll!l'!11tt :rem that I Ila/! 

ThC' l'C'port of the committt>fl coneludes: 
The Judiciary Commit 

('OH~f'l'"ioool and judlcl 
of RHpre~<>ntatiVf'fl and 
mln11tlo11 that ,mid I 
of l'U<'h n1thtl'(', tbat 

)lllll t:be <'ffl'.!ll:lltl'.1:l'e' 

red Nht letteffl in the 
tm11eblmll!' tl:lle pl'erogattves of the 

of 

mlttee has C<lrffl> to the detet'
a tteri dant clrenms&-. 111'1! 
attentioo 

'"'"'"'""''" til take 
e 

t-0 the following resolution : 
1'1t>ll'ct 1'."0ffiffll'l:'t~ bf' lh•e lllfJmbertt Iii!' a~ ffirl'lnt!tll 

t:11e ~. bt the n~ M' a l!WI~ ff!lm ttie 
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Judiciary CoJlllllittee wtth refenmce to certain COll.doct ot B. Soowden Kanhall, 
and to report to the Hou• of Rei;>reeentathee the fact. In the ca.se; the Tiola
tlons, It any, of the 1>rivileget1 of tl1e House ot ReJ)resentatlves or of the Com· 
mittee on the Judiciary, or of the subcommittee thereof; the power of the Hotlll8 
to punish for contempt; and the procedure in contempt proceedings, in case 
they find a contempt has been commltted, to the end that the l)rlvlle~ of the 
Houxe shall be maintained and the rights of Members protected In the perform• 
anee of their official duties. 

The &>lect committee shall ban the power to Rend for pereons and paper■ and 
,i!rnll imbmit lt~ report to the House not later than April fourteenth, nineteen 
lmndred and sixteen. 

The Speaker appointed as members of this committee Me~rs. John 
. .\. ~loon, of Tennessee; John N. Garner, of Texas; Charles R. Crisp1 
of Georgia; John A. Sterling, of Dlinois; and Irvine L. Lenroot, or 
Wisconsin. 

532. The ease of H. Snowden Marshall, continued. 
By direction of the Houae, the Speaker issued and the 8e1¥eant 

at Arms served a warrant for the arrest of a person charged with 
contempt of the House. 

A person arrested by order of the House secured a writ of 
habeas corpus and was released on his own recognizance. 

Discussion of the delegation of power to subcommittees. 
On April 14, 1916,21 :M:r. lfoon. from the select committee, presented 

the report of that committeP, accompanied by a transcript of testimony. 
The re.port quotes thP following- letter addressed to H. Snowden 

)lar'She.11 by direction of the committee: 

Hon. H. SNOWDEN M.A!ISHJ\LL. 
r·nited f!tatu Dil<trict Attont(:v to,· the 
So11thern District of New York, N(m, York City. 

A.Pim:. 1, 1916. 

DEAK Sm: Inclost>d Is Hcmsf' Resolution 19.':I Rnd Report No. 4'M. which explain 
thf'm1<elves. The sel1>et comm!tte<> nppolnt1>d hy the Rp1>11kP:r of the Hon!le of 
Repret-entfttlves are now engaged in the inve~tlg&tlon of the mntters referred 
to ber1>i11. We will be glad to have you 11ppe11r l)e.fore n~, lf you so desire, at tbe 
:rn•,nm of the Committ!'e on the PoRt Offl<'e and Po~t Roads of the House of 
Repre!<entlltiv<'I!. in the Cllpltol Buil(lln!f, Washington, D.C., on Monda,-, April 10, 
ll'IHI. at 10 o'<'lock a.m., 1tnd make such st&tement as ,-ou may desire before the 
enmmlttf'f' touching this matter. As the time or the committee Is limited ln which 
tn report, yon will oblige Ul! by advhtlng by wire whether YO'II desire to be pNlflent 
or not. Thi11 eommanicatlon ie made to you by order of thE'! select committee. 

Very trnly yours, 
,JORN A. MooN. 

Ohawman Select Oommittee. 

In response to this lctt.er, Jud,re Marshall appeared before the oom
mitteR, and the report incorporates the following findings :reached by 
the <>ommittee after hearing his testimony: 

,,.,. eonclnd;, and tlnd that the letter written and published by said H. flnowde• 
:lfarsball to Hon. C. C. Carlin, chairman of the euhl'ommittee of the Judiciary 
Committee of the House of Jtepresentatives. on March 4, 1916, is as a whole and 
in several of the seP1Lrate eentenceR defamatory and ln11ultlng and tends to bring 
the Hou11e into public contempt and ridicule, and that the BIi.id H Snowden 
Mar,;hall. by writing and p11blh1hing the same, Is ,tailty ot contempt of the Hou11e 
of Repre8entatiTee of tbe United State, because ot. the violation of its prtvllecee, 
its honor and its dllPllty. 

We find that Mr. M.arllhall'• tat!mony is an aggravation of his contempt. 

In discussing the delegation of power to subcommittees, the report 
says: 

"" First a"""lon 81:ty-fourth Conirrea. H. Rept. 544. 
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::-lo leg!slaflve bod1 coru11«:tn1 ot a la?JI! number of llll!lnberl can move frum 
ont' place to another to take teetlmonr in Cl!ll!ell where lb! power and authority 
ol" di~fty I.II called Into qt11!11tlon. Its po11'er In thllil ?el!pect mu11t, therefore, 11-. 
119.rfly be deleguted to one of Its committees or a subrontmlttl!e ht a proJ)er resol11-
tlon, mi was done in thl.11 ca11e. This delegation of pow-er to a 11uhromwltttt !Ji 
lawtul, and catties with It all ot the authority belongti,g to the HouR In the 
t'%l'<'Ution of the Immediate pu~ !'or which the committee was called !nm 
(c':dstPnce. 

Any <"onduct that would bl" a violation of the prl'l"ileges of the Holll!e If dirretl'd 
11!-l>lin~t the lJ11use In rhe rirnt pla<'I', would be a contempt against tile Hou~ 
and a breach or its prlvllegee when directed against one of Its conunlttl'l'II or 
><ub,·<1n1mitteee appointed b7 1Ulthol'.'lty of the Hou.le to do a 11pec1Ac tlllnr and 
acti114 within its dt1legated power and in the &co~ of iw authority. An, other 
TIPW wollld lea\•p the llo1111e pow,,rlea to prote<'t it,i honor and dignity and !ts 
eontttltlltion11l rights. It would 11et at detlance the HO.-erel111t:r ot the Jl'Opll' 
l"Ppres,•nte<l by the HouRe. That the House as a representative body bH tbt 
lnht>reut 1,ower to protect ltst>lf :!'rom defamation and all slanderous 11.lld Jawles, 
eomluct that would bring It Into tl'proacb and po1mlar t'ontemi,t, whether uttel'1:'d 
or committed In the preeence of the Hou11e or elll'Where, hu not been disputed 
;,till<.>e the ,111re of Ander11011 v. Dunn. Ofi'eMive, almsive, and defamatory laugna~ 
u;:nlnst a Mmmlttee ot the House a!'tlng v.ithin lts authority is offensive, ab11• 
,;lw•. and <lefmnlllory agalnfit the HoW:te, and Is ju.~t 11.11 dangerous to the Integrity 
of th11t body as if bad been <.'Ommitred in its presence. 

As to the power of the House to punish for contempt, the committee 
decides: 

We fltuJ. tllerefote, that tllt' m,use has full power to punish for contempt l'OOJ· 
mitted in itM preRenee, or not within its presen~. hy p11hlic11tfon of matter that 
Is d!>fnmatory against It or Its committee lawfully ron"titnted and acting within 
it>< uuthorlty. We !Ind as stated that tile prlvllegE's of tile HoU/111!' In this ca..e were 
br('ltChed by H. Snowden Marshall by the letter which he wrote to the subrom· 
mittee. This l!'tter as a whole is in11ultlng, defamatory, and a clE'!ir expnoaloD 
of contempt. The purpose for which It was written and printed warn to de!a111P
to bring lnto ridicule and contempt-the 1ubcommlttee of the J'ttdlclnry Com
mittee hAvlng under lnve1<ti!(llth1n the lmpeachwent chal'l{e!I against H. 811owdl>11 
'.\!amball, It WIU! as mn<-'h a violation of the prll'lle1JNJ of the Iloui,e to llinedl
N't·ted a RcnrriloW! and ofl'enslve 1-etter of tbl11 ch•racter ap.l.ru1t one of !Ill 
t.,immittees, 1u1 If it bad i,een 1u:ldre!!t!ed directly to tilt' Hou11e. 

It is proper for WI to say that Mr. llal'llball WH given every opportunity to 
retract or apoloSise or in some way modify his 1tatewent¥ cont•ined ill tll, 
lPtiPr. Parts of the lettn t'ontainlng the most detnwatory matter were N>atl lo him, 
am! he was asked if he meant to etill 11ay that that was true. He reatllrmf'd and 
1"W1>1!!erted tile !lame, only with the 11tatement that lt wa11 intended to er!tMze 
thP procedure of the Anbcommltt0e and was not Intended as a (.'Olltempt of tile 
Hnn~e. H is dear that if the House eould tolerntP sn!'h II eonstn1dio11 of this 
l<'ttPr and e1111ld tolPrnte su<'h ,"i!e and d1>fRmatory language 11gain,-t one of It~ 
<""rumitteeti, it woul<l be powerl<'RS to conduct impeachment trlAl■ or perform 
nny other dut;r wlthonl living under the dleiirace of the cont.em11t that would 
ne<•f>ll11arlly come to a body so unmindful. of 1111 dot!N to the people as to ptrmlt 
,-nwh lneult and injnry. 

The <'Ommittee therefore recommend: 
A~ to thl' method of Jl?'O('l'!hln> tbnt should hi' followl'd In the HO!Ul!' In trial 

of !hi' Raid H. Snowden M11rshall for the rontt-mpt wll!ch the Cllmmlttff finds 
tl•at lH:> h!lR mmmittl'd, WP l'('('OlllIDPnd th? J)ll-~e of the foll<ffl"ln,t rl'l'<llntlon: 

r,,,.v,l1'rd, T11nt th;, AJlf'Bkn do !i,1me this warmnt, dl:rwtro to th;, ~r,:Mnt at 
Arm~, .-nmmnntllng him to tllkl' in eu11tody, •i1;-herev1>r to he found, tbl' tw>dy of 
IL !'!nowdim M11mllnll. of the State of New York, and to p~ fllttbwltb 
In hrlng the said H. Elllotvden M1u11l!all to the bar of thl' Hoo!II' of Rep..-nta• 
tin•.,, to nnRwer thl' ehuri:w tilnt he, on )!ard1 4, 19111, 111 the <it, of !'l!'W York. 
dl<l Ylnl11,t1> the privi1eg1>;,i of th!-' Rt>lllllt' of 'R"pt!'Rl'ntlltlY!'tl of'tll1> PnltM !:lt.ates 
h)' writing and causing to be published th!! fo!lowill&' letter. (The letter is here 
•1notPd In full.) 

Hr·,,,lr<"d, That the said H. Snowden :l[arshall, In writing and publ18bln1t !'fl.id 
i .. tt,.,., w,1s guilty of a hrl'R<'h of the ptlvlll'Kl'II and a contempt of tile Hm!l!!' f>f 
H,·pr,,,.Pntntln•"· and th11t thP said H. Snowdt"h MR?Mllli be tbl'ldlihld with a eop; 
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of this resolution, and a copy of the report of the select committee of the House 
of Repr-ntathes. appointed to lnn1t1p.te the cbarseis m1ufe agaimrt him in 
the House of Representatives. 

Re:wl1:cd, That when H. Snowden l\Iarshall shall be brought to the bar of the 
Hon!!e, to answer the charge of ho.,•ing vlolnte-d the pril11egee of the House of 
Reprellt'nt.utlves, as afore set out. the Speaker shall then cause to be read to 
l'Mid H. Snovnlen Marshall the :tlndlnga or fact and :t111dlngs of law b,r the special 
t-omml.tte(> of the House, charged with the duty of lnvestlptin&' whether or not the 
;,aid H. ~nowden ~Iarfd1all had l"iolated the privileges ot the Hou■e of Repre
Ml'ntatlTes, or was in coote111pt of llllme; the Speaker shall then inquire of said 
H. Hnowden Marshall if he desires to be heard, and to have counsel on the charge 
of heing in e<mtem1)t of t.be House of Representatives for havln&' violated its 
priYileJl'f',.. If the Mid H. Snowden Harl!lhall deelrew to anll hlmeelt ot either of 
the11e prlvilf,gee, the same sh11ll be «1'&nted him. It oot, the Honae shall there
upon 1•roceed to take order In the matter. 

This report was consideN'd in the House on June 20. In the course of 
the dehntt1, Mr. Andrew ,J. Montague, of Virginia, said: 

:\Cr. Speaker, I beg to submit to thli! Honse. without fear of su~ful contra• 
diction. that neither this Hon,-e nor the Senate has ever heretofore undertaken to 
exer<'IFie Jnri8dietion in contempt proceeding11 of a ease of the ebaraeter we are 
now conAldering. No slander or libel of this body has ever heretofore been 
treated ns contempt by this body. This !#atement ean not be oontroverted. There
foa-e we are driven to the unfortunate predicament of making a new law to fit 
a new eaise. The rel)Ort attempts to declare that to be contem11t which bas nnsr 
heretofore been adjud,ed to be contempt by either Houae ot CongrN11. In other 
words, :Mr. Si-ker, we now -11. to declan> that unlawful which whep heretofore 
<lone was lawful. 

After extended debate. the resolutions re<'ommended hv the <'ommit-
te<' were ngreed to-yeas 209, nays 85. • 

On June 22 the Speaker announc.ed: 
The Chair directs the reporter to record the tact to go in the Record that the 

l<peaker signs this warrant tor H. Snowden l!11r!lhall in the presence of the 
Hotu1e. 

The Chair does not think it necessary, but oome gentlemen dld. 

On ,Tune 26 23 the Sergeant at Arms addressed a letter to the Speaker 
nd\·ising him that in complinn<'e with this warrant he had arrested 
,Judge Snowden. who had thereupon secured a writ of habeas <'Orpus 
1md hnd been released on his own recognizance. On the same day the 
House ngreed to the following: 

Resolve,l, That the Sergeant at Arms ot the Holll!ll 111 hereby authorised to em
ploy legal coun>1el ln the matter of the proceedlnp asaingt H. Snowden :!lfal'Bhall, 
l'nited States db1trlet attorney for the ■outhern d.lf:11:riet of New York, for eon• 
tempt, the expenses to be paid out ot the contingent fund o:t the Ho1188. 

The hen ring in the habeas corpus proceedings was held in the United 
States District Court for the Southern District of New York, which 
dismissed the writ of habe.as corpus, remanded Judge Marshall to the 
custody of the Sergeant at Arms and directed that he 
before the Holl8e. u The relator thereupon appealed the case to e 
Supreme oourt. 

533. The case of H. Snowden Manhall, continued. 
A committee, after investigation of impeachment cltarges re,. 

ferred to it by the Houe, recommended that no futher action 
be taken thereon. 

•R.,..,rd, p. 10ll72. 
"First •~••l011 Slxt;•foutth Coni,ress, R•cor<l, p. 111191. 

2H-146-7 4--5U 
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On Augwt 4, 1916,n Mr. Webb, from the Committee on the Judil'i• 
ary, submitted the report of the committee on the resolution, propos
ing impeachment of H. Snowden Marshall, recommending that. no 
further proceedings be had in the matter. The M referred to 
the House Calendar and wu not considered b 

534. The case of H. Snowden Marshall, continued. 
Decision by the Supreme Court on the power of the Home to 

punish for contempt. . 
The House is without constitutional jurisdiction to punish sum• 

marily for contempt in certain cases. 
The power to punish contempt vested in the House of Commom 

is not conferred by the Constitution upon Congrea. 
While power to punish contempt is not granted to 

Cengress by the Constitution, it has the imp wer to p~ne 
itaelf and to deal by way of contempt with direct obstructions to 
its legislative duties. 

The impli wer to punish for contempt is limited to im-
prisonment a ch imprisonment may not extend be,ond the 
seaion of the body in which the contempt occurred. 

In cal'les of contempt which it ia not authorised to redreee, tlae 
remedy of the Houae is resort to judicial proceedings under the 
criminal law. 

On April 23, 1917,H the Supreme Court of the United St;at.es handed 
down a unanimous decision in the case of H. Snowden Marshall, appcl • 
lant, v. Robert B. Gordon, Sergeant at A:rms of the House of Repre-
sentative.s of the United States." ' · 

As tot.he authority of the Houl!e of Commons to punish for contempt 
the derision says: · . 

Undoubtedly wbat went before the adoption of the Oomtitutlon ma;r Ill' 
rei,ortP.d to for the pnrix- of throwing ll&ht on l.ts provisions. Certain is it 
that antbority was po111101111ed by the Honse of Commons In England to punish fnr 
contempt din-ctly--<bat is. without the Intervention of conrt11--and that fln<'b 
power lnduded a variety of a<'ts and many form11 of p11nl11hment lncl.ndlll&' the 
rl1ht to fix a prolonged term ot lmprhionment. lndubltable I.Ill() Is It. bow1>vt"r. 
that this power rt-ated upon an assumed blending of legh!letlve and judil"lal 
antbority poe11eased by the Parliament wht-n the Lords and Commons wert' 0111>. 

and eontinued to operat1> after the division of Parliament Into two houses elthl'r 
becam•e the lnterblende-d power w11:s tbousht to continue to remde In the- Common!\. 
or by the for1•e of routine ,the mere remlnllicence of tile commintled po...-ere led to 
a continued exerelse of the wide authority as to contempt formerly exlstlq Ion,: 
atte-r the foundation of j11dklaHep1<lat1ve power upon which it rested had ceal!led 
to l'Xlst. That this exer<'lll!e of the right of legl1Jathe-judlelal power to e-xert tb.-
1rnthorlty stated prevailed In England at the time of the adopt1011 of the Con11tlt11-
tion and for some time after hat! been so otte11 recognized M to mali:e it too ce-rtain 
for anything hut stlltement._ 

Th£' opinion then differentiates betiween the power vest.ed in the 
House of Commons and that eonferred by the Constitution on the 
House of Repre.sentatives: 

:s'o powe;r was expre111Jl1 eoilfened ~1 the Ooutilutlon of the Untted States 
m1 th!' Anbj!'<'t ex<'ept that ~ven to the Ho- to deal with contempt commlttf'd 
hy lt1< own Member!!. Article 1. section 5. Al the rule concerntn« the Com1tltutlon 
of the l'nlted Sta tee l11 tha•t powers not deieeated 'Were ~ned to the people or 
tbl' States, It follows that no other express authority' to d..:l wttll contenapt ttn 

.. B011M R"l>Ort l'fo. 1077. 
• nnat ,eHlou l!l1ttJ'•llft1t Conrrea, Record, p, 1706. 
• U .II. 143, p. DH. 
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be oolll'!eived ot. It comea, thea, to tbia: Wu such an autbodt)' implied from the 
poweni cranted? Aa It I• unthinkable that in an1 case froai a power expre.l,r 
granted there can be Implied -the authority to deatroy the grant made, and as the 
JJOll:8eBslon by Oon1re111 of the commtnsled leplat:lve•Judlcial authoi:f.ty as to con
tempts whleh Wll.!l exerted In the House of Commoru; would be ahmlutelf de,·true
tlve of ,the distinction between legielatlve, executive, and judicial authority which 
is Interwoven in the very fabric of the Constitution and ·would dlereprd expreee 
llmitatlona therein, it must follow that theni Is no ground whateTer for alll!nlllln~ 
tl:aat an1 Jmplk11.tion as to such a power may be deduced from an1 ,rant of 
aathorlt1 made to Conarems bf the Com1tltut:lon. Thie condrunon hH lon1 11inee 
been anthoritatlTel111ettled and is not open to be diaputed. 

The court holds, however, that, .while not exp~ssly granted, im.Plie<l 
powers are conferred as foll owe: . . 

All we ha"'e already 1<ald, the power po1111l'S11ed b1 the Hou111e of Commo1ie was 
lntompatlble with the Constitution and could not be exerterl by the House, It mu1 
ret explicitly decided that from the powE>r to leg!11late given by the Con&tltntloo 
to Congreaa tl)ere was to be Implied the right ot Concr'elll! to pretll'!rve ltsel:t; that 
ls, to dee.I by way of contempt with direct ob8trnctlone to flll leglalatlTe d(ltll's. 

As to the ni.ture of these imp)jed powers: ' · · · 
What does this Implied power embrace, hi tl:ms the question. In anawertni, U 

llllllt be borne in mind that the power rest.II simply upon the lmpl1e11.tJ.on that tJte 
rtcht ha. been given to do that which le essential to the execution of some otller 
and aubetant!Te authority expressly conferred. The power is therefore but a to~ 
bpl[ed to bl!lllg Into e:tlatence the conditions to which constitutional limltatloD11 
apply. It :Is a means to an end and not the end iteelf. Hence it rests solel1 upon 
Ute right of aelf-pN!IN!rntlon to enable the public powen &'Ive-a to be exerted. 

Without unde:rtaltln1 to lnclnelYely mention the subjects embraced In the im
plle!I. power, we think from tbe Yery nature of that power lt ls clear that it does 
aot embrace pnnlehment for contempt as punlRhme,nt, alnee it reRts only upon the 
rf&bt of eelf-~ern.tlon; that Is. the right to preYent acts which In and of 
tllemselvee lnherentl1 obstruct or prevent tile dlacha.rge of leglslat:lTe duty or the 
Nfusal to do that which there is an Inherent legl11latlve power to compel In order 
that leclslatlYe functlona may be performed. And the eaeentlal nature of tile 
power also makee cll!ll.r Uie cogenc1 and application of two llmltadona; that is, 
that power, eTen when applied to subjects which justlfll'd Its exercb!e, !11 
llmlted to lmpriaonment, and such lmprfl!!onment may not Ile extended beyond the 
~on of the body in which the contempt occurred. Not only the adjOOl\'(l <~uies 
1'ut the concree11lonal action in enacting le«lalatlon H well as In exertln1 the 
ltDpiled power conclusively l!Ulltllln the views Jost stated. 

The court then cites instances of the exercise of the power by Con
gress and characterizes them as dealing-
with either physical o!J!!!truction of the JeglslatlTe bod1 In the dlachar,e of its 
duUes or phytlcal a111ault npon Us Membeni for action taken or worda spoken In 
the body, or obstruction of ita offleem In the performance of their oll'lclal duties, 
or the prenntlon of Membere from attending so that their duties might be per
formed, or, finally, with contumacy in retu1dug to o!Jt>y orders to produce docu
ments or give testimony which there was a rll(ht to com~!. 

In the two or three lul!!tancet1 not embraced in the cla&<1es we think It plal11!7 ap
pears that for the moment the dletlnctlon was overlookNi which exi11ted between 
the lE>lf11latlve power to make criminal every form of a('t wlli<>h can com,tltnte a 
l'Ontempt to Ile pnnlahE>d according to the orderly proeess of law and the acce .. 
oory implied power to deal with pe.rtleular acts as eontfc'mpts out1<lde of the ordl• 
111.r; process of linv because of the effect sueh particular aets may baTe in pre
nntlng the exercise of hipslatl'\"e authority. And In the debate-ii which ensued 
when the various cases were undE>r conelderatlon It would seem that the 'dltl'e~ 
-e between the le1l1latlve and the judicial powE>r was also ,mmetlmee forgot• 
ten-that l.s to •1. the legislative right to exercise discretion was c-onfounded 
With the want of judicial power to interfere with the legislative discretion when 
lawfully exerted. But these cQ1111lderatimu1 ,11re ineRlental and do not cbonie the 
concrete reault manlfel!ted 1>1· considering the subject from the beglnninQ;. Tb .. 
we have been able to dls<.'Over no 11111,v;le lm1tance- whe-reln thete:s:ertlon of the 
I>Ower to compel testimony restraint was ever made to extend r,eyond the time 
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when the witne111111oowd llil!lltfJ' his wffilngnt>,. to uwtlt1. tlM! pe:alt7 or p1111W!
ment for tbE' :refni;al l'Plnalulng controlled by tbe p;et1E>ral crlmlnat l11w. So acaiJI 
we lutn' Ileen nhle to diro,·er no ln.stan!'f'. excet½t the two or three llbon refpffl'd 
to. wlu•fE' aets of phT8lcal lntertenmee were treated 8.1< withln the Implied ponr 
uule-x,; the-y JIO~ the ol>;itructlve or Jl1'l'Tentire cbaract.erutica which we ban 
1<tnted, or any ~111<0 where llny restraint wa,i lml)(Wd after It bttame manlfm 
thnt thert> wns 110 room for a leglelatti-e judgment as to the virtual rontlnualll'l'of 
th,• wrongful intertP:renoo wbl<-h was the aubjeet of con.u.demtioo. And th111 latm 
~tut~ment eausPs us to say that where 11 1>artleular act b-Ulle of intt'rlPl'l'll!'I' 
with tlll' rip;ht of self-preservation comes within the Juriedictlon of the House to 
dl'11I with direetly under it~ implied power to preserve its !unction• 11nd the!"l'fore 
without resort to judicial proc-eedlnp under the general criminal law, we are of 
opinion that 11uthorlty does not ('('a~ to exl:-t beeaUJ!e the act, romplalned of bad 
h!'l.'n cmnmitted wlwn the authority was exerted, for to I'() hold would be to admit 
the authority and at the same time deny It. On the c-ontrar,-, when an act is of 
1;uch u eharuc·t!'F as to subject it to be dealt with Ill:! a contempt under the implied 
anthoril,r. we ure of OJ)lnlon that jurisdiction is .acquired b,r Cong:re68 to ad on 
the 11ubjeer, and thnefore therP necesimrily :results from this power the right to 
detn111lne In the use or l!'gllinmte am! fair dl!!<.'retion how far from the nature 
ll!Hl clmrnctn of the ad there Is ne<.·et<~ity for repression to prevent Immediate re
currenee--tlmt is to say, the rontinued existence of the interference or obistrnc· 
t!on to the exerdfOe of the le,rislatlve power. And of i:-ourRe in such case, 1111 in e.err 
other. m1lp,;,; there he- manifest an ah1<olute dh<rPgard of dll!l:·retlon and a me!'!' 
exertion of arbitrary power coming "ithln the rf'll«'h of i-onirtitnttonal limitations. 
the exerdse ot the authority ls not subject to judieh\l Interference. 

~\s to the application of these impliM powers to the ease at bar, the 
romt holds! 

It r.•mnim• only to cOMider whether tb<e acts wblch were dealt with In the 
,.,., ... in band were of 11ueb a <•haracter ll" to bring them within the Implied ponr 
to deal with <.~mtempt; that ill, the 11ec,,,i11ory I)()Wer Jl0-1 to preYt'llt tlit 
rhrht to ex.ert the powers 11:'lven from being ohl!trncted a.ml virtually dfKtroyf4, 
'l'hat the)" W1:'re not, would 1<eem <to he demonstl'llted by the fact that the eon• 
teutlon" relied upon in th? elaborate arguu1ents at bar to 11ustlliR the utbl>ritr 
w._.ro prlnclpnlly n>sted not upon 8UCII a1111nmpU011. lmt n,l)On tlle appUcatlon ,ad 
<•outro!li.ng fo1"t·e of the ntle goTerning in the Hou~e of Commomi. But lll!lide from 
this. comin;: to tellt the que"tion lly u cmu;ideration of the conelusion upon irhicb 
t!w co11tem11t 'l'»'oceedtn.gH were hai<ed all ;>:;;pres~ in the report ot the ,elect 
cumu1Utee which we have previously quoted and the action ot the Hoo..se of 
Hl't•~ntatiVl!'K baSl'd on it. tht'rt' b room 0111,· for the eonclu11ion tllllr the 
<•11nt .. m1,t Wll>< d,•eml'<i to reMult from th,:, 'A'riting of the lt>tt{'r not !""'-'!111.<e of 
llllY ohirtrnction to the pertorm11nce of ledfilittive duty n>sultlng from the letter 
r,r hPcau~e tl1e lll'e■en'ation of the JXJwer of the Ifo118e hJ enrr:r out it.!! lei:i,~la!lrr 
unthority wns endan;:erro hJ Its writing, but lle<'tlll!<(' of the effect aml operation 
wlikll the irritating und Ul-tempere<.I 11t11temeut'I< m1Hll' in tile letter would pro
dnc,• upon the JHibtk mind or hf'ea111<e of the St•n.-<e of Judign11tlo11 whll'l1 it ma:r he 
11s><umNl was IJN>UIK"('U hr the letter upon tlw memllt'rs of tile cununittee and ol 
thP House ~11er1111,-. But to state tllis f!lt111ltio11 is to demoostni.te that the eon· 
tPm1,t r!'lif'd 11pon was not intrin~ic to tlw right of the Hoose to p..--1'\'f' the 
llll'lllUl of fli"1•burgin.g its ll'f!;i11l11tive dntll"!!. but WIIS {'Xtri11sic W the dh1cllAJ'II' 
of ,meh tlnties and rl'latNI only to the pi't',<UDWII O!)(•l'!ltion whi<·h tb<' letter 
migllt have UIJOll thl' llllhllc mind and the ilulignatlon naturally felt by membe!'ll 
of the committee on thP suhjf'('t. Bnt tbe;;e con!rideratlonll plainly llerve to mark 
thP brood boundncy line whl!'h 11eparates the limited implied power to deal with 
<•l11~sr-« of net.~ 11s eont.•mpt.-1 for M!'if-pr~ervatlon and the eom}Jrebell!!ive !egjsla· 
I Ive ll()Wer t<> provide by lu w for puni~hment for 11<Tongful acm. 

The• opinion thus sums up tlH' rrlation between the legislative and 
jwfo:i~l (h,partm1,nts of the Gonrnment: 

'l'hl' <'(melnslons which we have stated bring nbont a eonoordant operation 
i,f al! th!' 1w1n-r,c of the l!'gti1lntl"e nnd Judklnl de1,artml'nt11 of th!.' Oo~ernn1ent. 
1•x11res11 or lmplll'd, as eontl•mplated by the ('r>nRtlt11'tfon. And 118 tbf,: is c,,n· 
"idel't'd, thl' rnnc-nt thonglit may not he r('J)n'SR!'d that thr result l~ <lnl' I~ trn
wbe :orf'l'i!Xht of th<' fnthns mnn!f,:,strd in ~tate <·on~itutto!UI ,:,,·en lwfofl' thP 
ad!!ption of the Constitution of the rn!ted Stutes by wbleb they substituted (or 
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the JntE'flllln,;lln« of the l!!trl•latl'l"e and Judicial power to, dPtll with contt>m,-,t as It 
t>xhrted In the Home of Commonl'I n 11y11u-m permlttlor the ooullng with tbn·t 
subject In such a way 11s to pre'l"ent the obf!trnctlon ot the legislative po~en 
,tranted and S!'CUre their free exertion and yet at the same time not Bnbstantlally 
lntt>rfere with the 1u·e11t guaranties and llmitatlom1 concerning the exertion of 
tile power to criminally p1111l1h-e. betwtlcent l'el!Ult whleh additionally arisl.'!l 
from the golden silence by which the framers ot the Coll8titntion left the 11ub
j('ct to he co11trolled by the Implication of authority resulting from the powers 
gra11ted • 

• \s to the privilege of the House in impeachment proceedings, the 
decision says: 

It is ,-;uggeMted. l11 argnmt'nt that whntewr he the S:l'llt>l':ll nllt>, It !R hl"rf' not 
llJlplkable becaui,e the Houst• was C'OD1dderlng and ltll eommitte-e ('ODtemplatlD&' 
lm1-cbmt>ot pn1<·f'(•dlnl{J<. 'flw lll"l{IIIU('Dl ls lrl'l'IPVant ht'l'lllJ.~e WP are of OfllD
lon tlmt th!' pn>ml~e upon 1\'hkh It rMb< ls nnfonnd,•d. lint indulging in tht> 
ll!;l<lllll!'tlon to tilt- ('Olllr111'J' we think It !;i wholly without mt>rlt, Ill! we 8l't' ll0 
l'f>llSOll for holdlnK tbnt if 1111• situation HUl(gl•~tt>d be lllll!llDlt>ll It authorllled ll 
dls~rn of the 11laln 1mrpose~ and obJPl'ti of tht> C~mRtitntlon U!< ,w have statl'<l 
them, Besides, it mnllt he nvp11rent that the J11U«ll:f'11Uon eonld not be accepted 
without the eom•lusion that undl'r thl' bypothl'HiK statt'(l tl!P l!nplled power to 
deal with contenipt Ul! nndllnry to tbP Jpglsluth•p powPr hut bl'Pn transfornMi 
Into judicial authority and ht'<·Omt> ,mhJN·t to all the n»<trl,•tlous and 1Jmltatlo1111 
!mpo.,ed by the Con:1tltutlo11 npon th11t authority-ft <'Oll<'lllslo11 which would 
fni11trate and dP11troy tilt> w1-y 1,11111,o"e whl<•h tbt> J)ro~ltlon Is advaneed to 
.tcromplijjh and would <"fl'llte II wor,;p e1·ll than that wbld1 tbe wli,dom of tho' 
fatbel'!I <'OITf'<'ted lit-fore the Coni;tltnt!on of the t:nlted 8tatt'8 was adopted. 

In conclusion the court recllpitulates: 
We re~t. oot of abunda11<-e of l'rt't'aut:lom,, we are C'all@d upoo to t'Owdder 

not tht> lf1(ialatln, power of l'ongn>N>l to provide for 11unlsbment. aod pl'Oflee11Uon 
1mder the t'rlmlual law!! In tile ample11t dt>gt't'i' for any am! t>Vt>ry wrongful act, 
sin<'!' we art> alone <"111ed 1111011 to dpternilue thl' limits and extent ol an anclllary 
and lmplit>d authority Pl<llt'Utlal to Pl'l'Ht'M'f' 1111' 1'111l1>11t lf'Ci,datlvi- powe,r, whl<'II 
l'l·,mld Jlt'('('IIN.rlly pt"rl11b by OJll'ratlou of the Constltutlo11 If not <·ontlned to the 
particular 11n,•lllary atwoMJ>ht>n, from whkh alone t!ui 1iower arioos .and upon 
'll'hi<-h lbl exlatencr dt>pt>nd11. 

It follows from .,,-hat w,, lln1·e Raid that tllP 1•011rt below Mrl'd In retlUdng to 
cnir1t thP writ of llabca11 COl'l•Ull and to, action must be, and It l1<, therefor,,, re
TenNI, and the ease remandl'<l ,ritb dlnetlon11 to dl!!Cllarge tbl' relator from 
Clllltod;J. 

All1l It Ill 80 ordered. 

535. Tlae inve&tigation of the conduct of Judge Kenesaw Moun
tain Landis. 

A Member, rising in his place, impeached Judge Landis on his 
responsibility as a Member of the HotlSf!, 

As the Congress was nearing its close~ the majority of the 
Majority of the Judiciary Committee recommended that the fur
ther prosecution of the investigation be left to the succeeding 
Congress. 

Conflicting views of the majority and minority of the Judiciary 
Committee, in 1921, as to offenses justifying impeachment. 

On February 14, 1!>-21,18 Mr. Dmjamin F. ·welty, of Ohio, claiming 
tlie floor for a question of privil~e, said: 

I tm1lt':t1·h 1111ld Kl'n<'~•w M. J.1111dl11 for high crlmPR nnd ml~demeanor;; 11ml 
•·h1111g<" AAhl KPnl'KIIW )I. 1Andl11 ns follow1<: 

1''1rst. l?'ur neglecting his oftklal duties for another gainful oecupatlon not co11-
n!'1•tpd tlwr1>wlth, 

Ref'on<l. 1''or 11sln« bis offl<'t' 111'1 dlstri<'t judge of the United States to RettlP <1111• 
Jlllb>M which misht come into hill court as provided by the laws of tile United 
f<tatt'II. 
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Third. For lobbying before the legilllatnrea of the eeveml 8tatel of the rnloo 
to procure the pasMa~ of Rtat!' laws to Pl'l''l'ent gambllng in ballebell, instead of 
dll!Charglng hie duties as di11trlct judce ot the United States. 

J!'ourth. For aecepttnar the JlOflltlon as chiet arbiter of di■putee in baseball 11"-""" 
clatlons at a salary ot $41!,l'lOO per annum while attemptin" to dlachar,:e the duties 
as a district judge ot the 1;nited States which tende to nulllt7 the eff',oet of tlw 
Jmtgm.,nt of th!' Rnprl'ml" Court of the District of Columbia and the ba,wball 
pmbllng lnd1ctml"ntjl pending In the criminal courts of Cook County, rn. 

Fltth. For Injuring the natlonal sport of baseball hy ~rmlttlng the n~<' of 
hie office as district jud~e of the United. States because the lmpreSR!on wm pr1>nil 
that gambling ancl other illegal acts in baseball will not be punished In the open 
forum as In other ca11e11. 

ll!r. 81Jeaker. I move that thfR char,;e be refen:ed to the Commltt('(' on the 
Jml!elary without deba~e :for lnve11;t1gatlon and report, and on that I mow the 
previous question. · . . 

The House, without division, a~ to the motion. · • 
0.n :March 2, .. ~,r. Leonidas C. Dyer. of MISl!!ouri, :from the Com

mittee. on thr ,T\l(:liciary. reported that the committee had considered 
the impea.clunent rharµes against Judge Landis- . 
\\·hkh. inrnlve the ll'gal 11ml morul ebaracter of hill alll'gE'd 11(,'f: in 11cC'l'ptlng Nil· 
ployuu•nt wh!IP 11 dlst.rlct judge of tile Unite-Ii Stah:•s trom certain ba11eb11II a!<!'<>
clatlon~ .within ".tl1e l'.nited States, to act ns an arl.iltrator in d!~pntei. whi<-h mar 
~cretfrter .Rri!,e bP_tween. them. at a comp<'ns11tlon ot '42.roo -per ammlll. and tbnt 
11.111d eo1nllllttee find. tllAt said aet of aecenttng th<' employment . !lfore~?itl. If 
Jir<in•d, is, in.fhelr ppl~ion, at lea11t lnconsif1tent with. t11E' fall and 1ttleqm1tp Jlf'r• 
fomuinC(' of fh1> 1lntr of the !<Bid th<' Hon. KenPNrn' lfnnntalri 'Landi,.. 11s a t·nited 
Stllt<'A d!Rtrlct jml,:e. and that said act "on\d con11t!tute .a serious _impropriety 
on t11e part of 1<a !cl jndge. 
· "r,111t ~nicl ttrn~f"I< 'w.,n> fllMt too late In the pn'f<l'nt l<l'R.q!on of thP f'ongrm• to 
a'dmlt of tht> full an"d·complet~ inTf'etlgatlon wbil'h their Rf'rlou11-nntun- fflll'li~ 
amt. fnr tllnt .re11_,.on' ;ronr commltt!"P reeomm"ftld that the que,,tlon ·or the fnrthPr 
11rnFt•cutlon of 1<aicl chilrseR by fall and adequate· ln'l'l.'fttlptlon hr left to th!' 
8i:xty:Reventb Coni:N'!l'i. · ,. · 

· :TlH~·minority.-iew~-snb~itte<l bx lfr .. \ndrew,.T._ V<>bitearl. of )fin
nesotn. foil to a;:rrPt' with the conclusions reached hy the majority t1ml 
t'akl''tliis position·: - , 1 • • · • • :· · .· - • , , . • .. , ' :.. . "' 

·· .xo violation of 111\V law.has l.een called to the 1tUeat!on of thlc'-co1nmlttrP. nor 
i;; It c-h1inll'd thnt th!' jucli«> !;; guilty of any act that would establish moral l1tr• 
p!tudr. One or both ot tho1<e grmmdA woulcl have to he e!ltllbllshed ht>for.- im· 
pel!c-hml'nt 1n·oct>1>dlngs ~•mid l,p maintained. . 

1'111• lnve~t!gatlon llllil gone far enough to dlR<'lOReille ll<'hml t,,et~ mid thf'l"I' is 
no ri'J1so11 for th,, recomuwmlatlon that a further lnve1<thcatlon be had in lhP 
1wxt <.'011gre1<11. To 1iostpone action Is not onl; unjm,t to .the judgf>, hut l'()nallI 
1111j11~t to the p11hlic. If the judge ii, &11tltY, this 1.-ommittee 1d1ould Sil.)" so: if IIP 
l~ not. he is entitled to h11ve the vubllc know that fllct. Poi:<tponement !Pnds only 
tn 11is,·redit him In the <'res of the public and to weaken him in the administration 
MJ118!!Cl'. · 

The Con,rrNis was nl.'aring its dOSP and eonsidera.tion of thl.' n>port 
was not reached by the Honse. 

X o action by Sixty-se,·enth Congress appears. 
536. The investig-atJon of charges against Attorney General 

lfarry M. Daugherty. 
Instance wherein a Member rising to a question of privileie, 

Impeached the Attorney General on his responsibility as a Member 
of the House. 

A Member proposing impeachment is required to present defi• 
nite charges befo,re proceeding in debate. 
. Charges of impeachment may not be denied p:rNmtation be
cause of generality m statement. 

., Bouse Report No. 407; Record, p, 431111. 
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A committee was authorized to send for pert1om1 and papert1 and 
to administer oaths in an investigation delegated to it by the 
House. 

On September 11, 1922,"" :lir. Oscar E. Keller, of Minnesota, rising 
to a question of privilege, said: 

lfr. Speaker, I Impeach Harry lf. Daugherty, Attorney General of the United 
States, tor high crimes •nd misdemeanora l.n office. 

)Ir. Keller proceeded in debate, when the Spea1rer interposed: 
The Chair will say to tile gentleman that be ought flrst to prefer bis t>haf'l:e11. 

When the gentleman rises to a qoe11tlon of this blch prlYllep he ought to pre
s,.nt definite charges at the outset. 

Thereupon ~fr. Kcller submitted: 
Fll"llt. Harry M. Daugherty, Attomey General ot the United States, bas used 

his high office to violate the Comlt:ltot-lon of the United Stats In the tollowlna 
!lllrt:leulan : 

( 1) By ft!brldglna freedom of speech. 
_ ( 2) By_ abridging the freedom of the pre118. 
(3) By ahri<lgiua: the right of people-11ee:reably toa-ble. 
Secoud. Unmindful ot the dutle11 ot hlB otnce and his oath to defend the Con

Mtltutlon of the Unlte,;l Stata, and .unmindful of hie obllptlona to dl8charce 
thooe dmies falthrttlly &lid Impartially, the 11ald Harry Y. Daugherty has, ID 
his capacity of Attorney Gt>neral of the United States, eondneted bllD.llelf in a 
manner oarbltary, -op~e&11lYe, unju11t, 11.Ild illesal. , . 

Third. He has. wttb•ut Wlll'l'llllt, threatened. with punishment cltl,se11a of ~ 
Unked ~tatn who have OJ)l:IOl'§ed bl& attempts to oves:rlde the Coutttqt,lon and the 
I• WII of this Xlition.-. ' ' 

Fourth. He has used the funds or his office Illegally 11nd wlthout warrant 111 
thl' prot1eC11tion of lndll"iduals and. orpnJatloo.• for cemm l9:wtul .act,11. lfliidl, 
ander the law, he· was"specffloolty fori>ldden to p~ut.e. . • _ . . 
· 'l'ttth. He· has failed ·to pr0111eeute lndlvlduai. and organlsatloDII viola,tlng the 
law after those violaUons b1ne become po:bM.o -ndal. 

Mr. Thomas L~ Blan_ton. of Texas;,made the, point ol oider that the 
rhargt's recite(~ were.too genei-al in.character to constitute an impeac.h-
me'n.t. of apubhc o:fficllll.· . .• · · • · . · · · : ', . • 

The Six•nbr <We:trliled the point of order, tnd Afr .. ·Keller offered. 
the following resolution: 

Whereas Impeachment of Harry M, Dt.uahert:r, Attorney General of the United 
States, hm, been made on the floor of the 'Ho\Jile of ltepreeentat!m troui <the 
fourth district of Minnesota : Be It · · · · · 

Rear,l~ed, That the Committee on the Judldar.r lie, and the7 he~y are, an
tborl11ed and di:reeted to Inquire into the official eonduet of Harry lf. Daugherty, 
.\ttorney General of the l:nlted Rtates, and to report to the How,e whether, In 
their opinion, tilt- said Harry){. Da.ocberty baa been l!'lllltY of any'acte which in 
~onteml)latlon of the Constitution are high crimes or misdemeanors requlrlnK 
the inte1'P()f<ltlo11 ,of tile coJll!t.ltutiol.llll powers of t'hls HoUIIS; and that the Bllld 
eommlttee have power to send for persons and papers •nd to administer the 
eW<tomary oaU,s to witnesses. 

On motion of Mr. Fnmk '\:V. MondeU, of Wyoming, the resolution 
was referred t-0 the. Committee on the ,Judiciarv. • 

On De<'eml:ter 4,11 the House, by resolution, authorize<! the commit
tee in the conRderation of the resolution, to send for pel'80ns and 
papers, administer oaths to witnel!IIIM, and sit durine aeesions of the 
House. 

537. The investigation of charps aeainst Attorney General 
Harry M. Daugherty, continaed. . 
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Instance wherein a Member declined to obey a summons to ap. 
pear and testify before a committee of the Hooi,e. 

A committee having summoned a Member to testify as to state
ments made by him in debate, he protested that it was an invasion 
of his constitutional privilege. 

Form of subpoena 111erved on a Member of the House. 
A committee asserted the power of the House to arrest ud 

imprison recalcitrant Members in order to compel obedience to 
its summons. 

An official ho1nu:ba: of impeachment were pending 
asked leave a nswer. 

In compliance with a request from the committee that he furnish 
it with a statement of the fact8 :relied on by him as constituting the 
offenses charged, l\Ir. Keller filed a statement specifying some fiO 
different charge,g. Thereupon Attorney General Daugherty asked 
leave and was allowed to file an answer. 

W11ile these plea.dings were under considere.tion by the Committee 
on the .T udicie.ry :M:r. Keller 11,ppeared before the oommittee and read a 
prepared statement criticizing the methods of the committee in con
ducting the inquiry and announcing: 

I reiterate now that I am In ~Ion of evld«>nee ample to pron Harrr ll. 
Daug,hert;Y g11llt7 of all of the high crimes ,and mllllll'mMDOJ'II wlt.h wtlkh I Ila..-, 
cha~ him. I llln l'Nd.7 and 11.DJ::lolli! to prt'!!e1!.t tblR 1'1'1.dieD~ in ll PJro'IX'I' lrA,l' 
before an unblued committee, lmt I emphatically refuse to permit it to he uJOfd 
ae whlteW1.Hbln1t material. 

I now tti:-t m7 demand tb,1tm7 N'll!olutloo, Heo1e B8olutlOR 425, he l'f'll0!1l'II 
to the Hou11e of RepreaentatlTes with .the reaimmendation tllat it Pa.!lll, and that 
I be J;lt'rmlttf'd to prftll'tlt m1 Mlden~ t .. fore an unblaNd oommlttE'(' In tht> J•"'I"'' 
way. With these whttewuhlnf p~ap -I l!lhaU have nothing furt.h!lr t11 tlt1. 

He thm withdrew and declined to further pa:rticipaoo in the pro
ceedi~ 

By direction of the committee the following t1Ubpoena was is;u~l 
llnd was served upon Mr: Keller by the Sergeant at Amu, of the Honoo 
December 14: 

llY AUTJIOmTY OF THE HOUSE OF l!EPMl!t:ll'l'AUVES OF TIU.: C'ONGRl':'>S OF THE 
UNI.TEO STA'l'E!! OF AYERICA. 

'l'o the SEIIGEA!n' AT ARM!I or hiR special mes.,enger: 
You are hereby commanded to 1mmmon Hon. OJIIC'llr E. Keller to be and •Jlllf'■r 

bt>fore the Judiciary Comm!tt""' of the Hou~e of Repreeentatl'l'l'II of t11e Cultt"1 
Statf'11, of which the Hon. Andrew J. Voleh-1ld I!! ch11lrman. !n their t"111mlJt'f ln 
the city of Washington 011 December Hi, 1!t22, at tile hour of 10:80 a.m .. tlit>n 
and there to testify touching m1ttter1< of Inquiry committed to aald commlttff; 
and hl" Is not to depart wltllout leave of Mid eommlttet>. 

HerPln fall not, and mnke return of thill l'lummons. 
Witnlll'l'I my hand and the K~l of the Hon11e of Bepret1entaltYet1 of the rultro 

8tatPl'l nt the city ot Wa11hinston, this 14th day of December, Ut..!2. 
[sv.L] I'. H. On.u:rr. S11eal.·a. 
Attest: 

WM. Tn.im p AGE, Clerk. 

Mr. Kelle.r refused to heed the summons and by his nttornev. who 
appeared before the commit~e for him, submitt.ed that as a Repre-
11entative in C'ongress }1e was not lege.lly bound to obey the. subpcena. 

On ,Ta.m111.ry 25, 1928. au. Mr. Andrew J. Volstead, of Minnesota, from 
the Committee on the ,Judiciary, submitted a report reciting: 

.,. Fourth session Slxty-sennth Congress. House Report No. 1sn. 
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Tb:at the said Oscar E. )teller was duJ:, summoned as a witnee11 by authority 
of the Hou~ of RepreeeotatlvM to give teetlmony before tbl• committee tooch
lDit mntters of Inquiry committed to that committee, and that he willfully mad~ 
dt>fnult in that in disobedience to said eubpc:cna and without valid cauee or ex
ense, bnt In contempt of the authot·!ty of the HouRe of Repre11entatl,es, h,:, wlll
fnliy fulled und refused to appear ae 1meh witness and wllltull:, t11lled and 
n-frn;t>tl to t<'~tify in obt>dlenee to 11ald suhpoma. Your committee is of the opinion 
that Mr. Kt>llt>r wns lt'gally ~1uln!d to obey said i,ubprena nnd tl!at tl1e excuse he 
,mhmitted through his !4aid attorney is without any mE'rlt; that the House ot 
Repn>Ht>ntnti,es poHRei,Bes the power to cause him to be arrested an<i <>onfine<i ln 
prhmn nntil he i<hall emis.-nt to testify, such confinement not to extend beyond 
th.- tenn of th!!' C'ongre11.~. and power to otherwise deal with him so as to comJiel 
olwdit>llCE' to thP 81llllJUOns. 

Subsequent illness of ):fr. Ke Her rendered inadvisable further B.Otion 
on the part of the committee or the House. 

538. The investigation of the charges against Attorney General 
Harry M. Daugherty, continued. · 

A motion to lay on the table a resolution providin•g for final 
disposition of impf'!achment proceedings doe8 not, if agreed to, 
carry such proceedings to the table with the resolution. 

~ljno1ity views submitted by Mr. R. Y. Thomas, jr., of Kentuclcy, 
take tho position that House Resolution 426 mo.rely authorized an in
\·estigation of the char~s and not a tri11,l of the Attorney.Genel'll.l, and 
conclude with the recommendation: 

I therefol'e N'COmmend, ln ,•lew of what I consider the tareloi1l tnveetlp.tlon of 
this case, that a speclal committee be appolDted by the Speaker of ttie Ilouae 
11,ltb lm1trudi011R to make a full and fair lnn11tiot1on ot all the eharge11 against 
the At.torney General. 

On ,Tannary 211~ 1923,8' Mr .. Volstead called up the majority report 
and offered the fo1lowi11g resolution: · . 

'l'hut wlien>1111 the C'ommtt~ on the Jndldar:, flat made an naminntlon touch• 
lnir; tht> <'111u,1;t"S 1to11ght to he tnTMtl,asted under Homce ret!Ointloo 425 to ascerm!n 
If tht>rt> fR an:v J)rohehle grouild to bellevt> that any of the charg-ee are true; and 
on l-omddemtlon of the chitr![el! and tbt> eTldt>nce obtained It does not api:-r 
that there Is any 1ronnd to helle-re tlmt Harry :M. Daneherty, Attorney General 
of the l'.nlted State!!, has been gullty of any high crime or mlsdeme11110r requir• 
iu,; the intE'l1l<l~itlon of tlie Impeachment powel"II of the Hott8e: 

R<>11()/t,e<l, That the Committee on the Judiciary he discharged from furtht'r 
l"onillderation of the charges and proJ)OIJed lmpea<'llmc>nt of Harry M. Dnu,i-ht>rty, 
Attorney General, and that House Re11olnt1on 4211 be laid upon the table. 

After ext{"nded debate, :'.\Ir .. Finis J. Garrett, of Tennessee, mo-.:ed 
to la v the resolution on the table. In response to a parliamentary inquirv as to ll"hether an affirmatini 
n»t1-> on the motion would carry the entire impeachment proceedings 
tot he table, the Speaker held: 

Tllli< ls a re,:olutlon laying the whole 111bJect on the table. A motlon to lay that 
on tht> table, if it carried, would be eqnlnlent to rejl'Ctlng it. A motion to l11y 
tilt> lmPf'Sl'hment proceedtnp on the table would ,tm leave the tmpeaehment 
matter pending. 

On the question of agreeing to the motion to lay the resolution on 
the table there were 88 yeas and 204 nays. and the motion was rejected. 

A dh-ision of the que.ation on the pending resolution and preamble 
h11.Vin,z- been demanded, the resolution was agreed to without division, 
and the preamble by a vote of yeas 206, nays 78. 
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539. Instance wherein the Senate transmitted to the House testi
mony adduced before one of its committees for consideration bJ 
the House with a view to impeachment. 

An official against whom charges were pendin,r having resigned 
his office, the House committee to which they had been referred 
made no report. 

On }larch 25, 1924,38 the Senate paased and meM&ged to the House 
the following resolution: 

Whereas one Clarenre C. Cb1.11e Is and, for more trum a year last p1111t. hsi 
been 11. civil officer of the United Btata, to wit, the collector of CW1toms at the 
port of El Paso. Tex. ; and 

Whereas in the prosecution of an iDQuJ!'J' by the Oommlttee on Public L1rnd~ 
and Surve:;e of the Senate under Senate Beeolutlon 147, lt became necHMry to 
Inquire into the source from which one A. B. J'all, late Secn,tary o:I' the Int.rior. 
secured large 11ume of money at or about the time or shortly after be enttttd 
npon negotiatlone remltlng In the execution of leases or contracts relating to 
the naval oil reeervee : and " 

Wberea11 it appeal'I! from the te!!timony taken and proceedlnp had befott 
the said committee that the Mid Clarence C. Chase entered Into a con81)lracy with 
the said A. B. Fall to mislead and deceive the Mid committee concemln,: the 
11011rce of llllch mone:,a, and that pursuant to suC'h conBJ)lracy the said ClaJ'l"nN> 
C. Cha~. on or about the 29th of November, 1923, endeavored to induce ooe 
Price McKinney to repl'ellent oo and te1tlty before the !ffl!d commUtt>e that 
hP had loaned to the 111.ld Fall at or about the time herelnbefore mentioned the 
snn1 of $100,000; and 

Whereas the said Clarence C. Chase well knew tut the lllllid Price MeKll111e1 
had made no such IOllll to Ule said Fall ; and ' 

Where111 the Bald Clanmce C. Chase being, on the 24th day of March, 11124, 
called before the 111.ld committee and lnterropted concernl~ the matten herPh1 
N!ft'rred to by the said f!()mmlttee, decllned an4 re~ to aruawer any qm,,.tions 
ln relation to the srune upon the sronnd that his answers might tend to lneriwl• 
nat.- him: Now, therefore, be it " 

Re,olwtl, That a COJlJ of the tatlmony adduced and the proceedlnp had b!>for,, 
the" lillid Oommittf'e on Public Landi and Surveys under Sena~ Re110lntlon l4i 
Ill'. with a cop:, of this .reoolntlon, tranamltud to tbe Houee of Rep~utatil'!t 
for such proceeding against the !!aid Clarence C. CbaR n may be lll,PJlroprilll~-

" On the followin~ day 3• the resignation of Clarenoo C. Chase was 
announced in the Senate. · 

In the House the resolution was referred from the Spea1ter•s table to 
the Committee on the ,Judiciary, which made no report thereon. 

540. Proposed inquiry into the eligibility of Andrew W. Mellon 
to serve as Secretary of the Treasury, in 1932. 

Secretary Mellon having been nominated and confirmed as am• 
baseador to a foreign country and having resiped as Secretary 
of the Treasury, the House declined to authorize an investigation. 

On ,January 6, 19:~2,s• ~fr. Wright Patman, of Texas, rising in his 
plare in the House, <'barged that Andrew William Mellon, of Penns~·!• 
vnnia. was servini( as Secretarv of tht" Treciusry of the t:"niteJ St11te11 
in contravention of statutes"" ·prohibitin~ certain officials from own
in~ re11:ain dasses of prol;'ert.y and en,ra~mi( in certain business enter· 
prises. and offered a privileged i:eaolution providing for an itffestiga-
ti~ ' . 

On February 13,S' Mr. Hatton W. Sumners, -of Texas., from the 

"' Flrat ■e■alon 8!xt,--elsbth Congress. :Record, p. 4915. 
•• n...,ord p. 15009. 
""Plr.t •~HIOll, SeTatlH...,.,•d C•Dlfttll, lle«!Ord,r· HOO. 
"'U.S. Code. title Ii, """· 243; title H, ■ec:tlolll , lil, 11ft; title 19, section, 3, 382, ,tc. 
., Re<0rd p. 88110. 
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Committee on the Judiciary to which the resolution had been refer
l'eil, pnmmted a report 38 recommending the adoption of the following: 

Where1u1 Hon. Wright Patman, Member of the Honse of BepresentatlTes, :ftl@d 
certain lmpeachement cbarge11 acatnst Hon. Andrew W. Mellon, Secretary of the 
Treesury, which were referred to this committee; and 

Whereas pending the Investigation of Raid charges by said committee, and 
before said lnvestlp.tlon had been completed, the said Hon. Andrew W. liellon 
was nominated by the President of the United States for the l)Ollt of ambul'laador 
to the Court of St. Jame11 and the said nomination waa duly conftrmed by the 
United States Senate pursmmt to h1.w, and the said Andrew W. Mellon has 
re;itgned the POllltlon of Secretary of the Treasury : Be It 

Re110ltitul. b,- t1'u com.mittee, That the furthl'r con~ldemtloil of the said char,es 
made apln11t the said Andrew W. Mellon, as Secretary of the Trea1u1T, Ile, and 
the same are hereby discontinued. 

The resolution submitted by committee was t\greed to without de
bate or division. 

541. A propol'l8.I to investigate the official conduct of the Presi
dent of the United States with a view to impeachment was laid on 
the table. 

The question of eonsideratlon may not be demanded on a resolu
tion of impeachment until the reading of the resoh:i:tion has been 
concluded. 

Recognition to propound a parliamentary inquiry is within the 
diaeretion of the Chair ancl may interrupt proceedinp of high 

g en the table of a resolution. el 
not preclude the offerinc of a lliaila11 rN10lution 

for the disposition of a re:90lution of iapeaehment a:re 
not in order until it has been read in full. . 

A resolution of impeachment may be expunpd from the record 
by unanimous consent only. · 

on· December 13, 1932, .. Mr, Luis T. McFadden, of Pennsylvania, 
rising to a question of constitutional privilege in the House, propoeed 
to impeach the President of the Unit.ed States for "high crimes and 
misdemeanors" in that he had "unlawfully attempted to usur,;i: legisla-
tive powers" and otherwise in domestic and foreign relntions violated 
the Constitution and laws of the United States." The charges were of a 
general nature and prefaced a resolution authorizing the Committee 
on the ,Judiciary to conduct an investigation with a view to 
impeachment. 

In the course of the reading of the resolution by tl,e Clerk. llr. 
William H. Stafford, of Wiecoosin, interrupted and proposed to submit 
a parliamentary inquiry. when Mr. Thomas L. Blanton, of Texas, 
presented the point of order thnt n proceeding of this character could 
not be interrupted by a parliamentary inquiry. · · · 

The Speaker •0 overruled the point of order and said: 
That iR In the d!11cretlon of the Chair. The Chair .will Neognize the gentle-

1wui from Wisconsin to make a parliamentary Jnqulry. 

Mr. Stafford inqui1-ed if it would be in order t-0 raise the question 
of consideration. The Speaker Mr. John N. Garner, replied that the 
question of consideration roulJ not be. raisecl until the reading of the 
resolution had been completed. · 

"' Bouae Repc,rt No. f41i. . 
• l!t!CO■d ae■aloD, 8nent7•Ne0D4 Congress, Record, p. 399. 
"'Jobn N. Gamer. ot Tau, Speaker. 
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The rl'ading of the rl.'solution hadng been concluded, lir. Edward 
"'· Pou, of North Carolina, moved that the resolution be laid on thl' 
table. 

On a yen. and nay Yote, ordered on the demand of )fr. Leonida,; C. 
Dyer,of Missouri, the yeas were 361, the nays were 8,and the resolution 
was laid on the table. 

On ,January 17, 1933,41 Mr. McFadden again rose to a question of 
pri,0ilege and submitted a similar but not identical, reoolution embody
ing- similar charges and carrying a similar proposal for an inwstiga.• 
tion by tlw. Committee of the Judiciary, and asked recognition to 
dehat<', it .. The Speaker said: '-

The gf'otlf'lllt1n Is entitled to an hour, but fin;t the Clerk must report tbt> n-solu
t!ou of 1mpeacho1ent. 

During- the reading of the resolution by the Clerk, Mr. Robert Lucl'. 
of l\fas,;achm,rtts, iHtrrruptrd and submitted tl parliamentary inquir:r 
asking if it were in order to bring up at this time & proposition of 
sirniliar import to one previously laid on the table. 

The Speake1·ffll..i.d: 
Th;, Chair.· of muri,w, has not hl'ard the r'eoolutlon read. l'robal>ly If It w,1s 

l<l<•nt!<'nl with the r('Molutlon submitted some time ago and laid on the t11hle 
tbt-re .. would bl' _some que~tlo11 whether or not a l'lf'C'()Ud lmpeal'hf'luPut ,,,mid 
hi' hs1l. nut the l'rP~i<h•nt cnn hli' imtl('n<•ht-d, or nny Jll'nion prm'irll'd for 1..- the 
('om•titutim1; n i<<><>ond thlll', and tht> Ch11lr think!! the bettt-t pol11•y would lw 
to h11n• tlw resPl11tio11 rend nnd 1h,termine whether or not It I~ Ille sanw. 

Mr. Frl'd A. Britt.en. of Illinois, inquired if it would be in ord<'r 
nt this tinw. to offer a motion for dispositim ·of the resolution. 

The S.pe&ker replied: · 
Xo. TJ1p cirnlr \\'onld · 1iot recognize 1rny :\iemhE'r to makE' ii motion until t!lP 

rf'110lntlo11 ts read. 

· !\-Ir. Britt<'n further inquired if a motion t-0 expungt> the n_,,:olution 
would be <'lltt>rtained. 

The Spe.akrr n'spouded: 
H may only !)!' done hy unanlmomi conSf'nt. 

Tiu, ·cle.rk hndng conE'lrnl<'d the rc-ndi11;.r of the I'('~olution. :\Ir. 
Hrnry T. Rainry.4" of Illinois, o.ff<'rt'tl n motion to Jay tlw l'('SOlntion 
on the tnb!!'. 

!\-Ir. :UcFndden s11bmitt.cd that lw wns entitled to 1,•eo.!!nition for 
01w honr. 

Thr Sp('ak<'r dilfl•1•pntiat<>d: 
1'lw i,;pntleman fNm Illinois movei; to l11y tlw rpsol11!lon of hlllX'IH'huw11t 011 

th,· tnhle. 
)lftY the Chair hi' pennittf'd to mak!' a 11tnfl'ml'11t '!\"Ith n•fl'M'lll't' t.o thP rulP< 

ftJ1plyin11: tn that motlfln. ThP par!lampntarlan h111< exim1inE'd the pn>oedenl" vlitll 
rpference to t!w motion. Spenkf'r Clark and SpeakPr Gill!'tte. und!'r idPlllil'lil 
l'onditlon~. lwltl that a motion to la, on tlle table deprived a ::\!!'mber of Ille l!oo:r. 
11ltl11mgh thP ~eneml rule~ ~runtPd him mw honr In which to dli<CUR-" the :r,,,<olu
tim1 of impe,11·hmE'nt n:r priVilf'l(l'I' of {he House. Therefore tlie motion Is in order. 

TJu., qn('stion h<'ing- p11t, and th!• y(>as and nays lx-ing ordrred. it W!lS 
i!l'ridc-1l in tlw nffirmatinl, v<>as. :H-4 .. mn·s, 11, and the resolution was 
lairl on th<'. tahl<'. · • · 

542.. The inquiry into the conduct of Harry B. Anderson, United 
States judge for the western district of Term.essee, in 193L 

• 1 Hf'("(ltHI ~,.i,1tlot1 8e,·,p,uty-,.,.•n:md Con1trP~:11. RN"ord. p. 19~4. 
,, !\fr-. ~frFa.dtlf'n nml thf" Prr1dr1.,.n.t ..,,.r.,. mf"mbt•nt of tll~ sn.me party; Yr. Pou and Yr. 

Ilnin<':r wert• m~mbcrH of th" oppo111n.- p11.rt,,-. 
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The inqairy' into the conduct of Judge Anderson was initiated 
by a resolution &UJ:)pleme1,1ted by a report from the Department 
of Justice. · 

While the House decided against impeachment it expressed 
disapproval of practices disclosed by the investigation.· 

On :.\!arch 24, 1930;•" 1Ir. Fiot'<•llo LnG1mrcHa. of N"ew York. intro
duced a rPsolution nuthodzing a speeial committt•t• of fin• mrmbera of 
the Committee on the ,Judiciary to inquire into the official c-onduct of 
Harry B. Anderson, linite<l States judge for the western district of 
Tennrssee. · 

The resolution wns referred .to the Committ{'e on the ,Tndiciary and 
1-eported to the House h:v direction of that commitb,.oe through :'.\fr. 
Andrew ,T. Hickey, of Indirma. on ,June 13."" 

After brief debate. th('! n>solution was a~e<l to with an amendment 
providin~ for the d<'signution of the members of the special committt't> 
by the chainnan of the Committee on the Judiciary. 

In the cours{' of his r{'mnrks. l\fr. Hirkey. in rl'sponse to an inquiry 
from :\Ir. William II. Stafford. of Wisconsin. Pxpl11ined that the pre
liminary inquiry 1rnd bE>(•Jl dele~'!ltP<l by the committre to a subcom
mittee which in addition to its own re.scaITh had the advantage of n. 
rnport by the Department of .Justice whirh had made an extensive 
invootigation of the handling of bankruptcy pr()('eedings in Judge 
Anderson's court. 

Pursuant to the resolution. Mr. Hickey. lfr. LaGmirdia, Mr. Charfps 
I. Sparks. of Kansas. 1Ir. Hatton 1V. Sumners. of Texas, and )fr. 
Gordon Browning-, of TPnnessee. Wl'ro appointed to the special com
mittee which aft!'r investigation reeommencled to the committee that 
no further action be taken. 

On Febmary 18, 10:a, •• Mr. GPorge S. Graham of Pennsylv1min, 
p1,:,sen.too the repo1t of the Committee on the ,Juclic>iary, embodying the 
l'('C'ommendation of the snbcommittee 

Th1: report recited that. whill' thl're were no l?rounds fo1· invoking the 
high power of impeachment, the investigation discl-Ost>d-
~rtaln matters which the mmmittee d~s not d;,sire to IK' reg11rdt>d l!R ln auy 
'!fay approvlug or sant:'tionlng. Thc prnctkl' 1>xlst!ng in th1> w1>,1tPI·n dlRtrtct ot 
Tt-nnes!!ef', both under Judge Amlen,on and llli< prt><l-~sorR, of ap110lntln11' reteree11 
to the plaee and l)Offltlon of rect>in•ri< In bankruptcy matterR l11 one which tile 
conuulttee thlnkR oucht to he discoutl1med aml d<P><ir'f'l' to t>xpre>111 its dll1approval 
of tile practice. The atm1i.!phere and ~nrroundlngH in th!' Tully c-ase wllilt> !we 
from ;,'lidPnee of wrong on the pnrt of th!' jmlgt>, lead the t:'ommlttee to 1111.v thnt 
111 tl11•lr opinion wht>n prl,•att> matlt>1'8 or family mattPni rom!' In tonch 'l\ith th;, 
e<mrt u judge should Pll'.i>rdHl' more tlurn ordinary <'1ue to avoid the ap~arllllee 
of lmprOIJ('rlr lll'ing the procei<R of tlw court In any way that might he mi~undl'r• 
11tood, (or In such matters tllf' conduct of a judgl' must nlwaye lw abol"e suspicion. 

The repent then l°!\(·omnwnded the adoption of t.lw following l:'l'SO

lution which was agrce<l to by the House without debnte: •3 

Rr.alv1·,l, That the evWenet> ,mbm!ttro on tile ebargP11 al(nhmt Hon. Harry B. 
Anderaon, diHtrict judite for the W!'Stern district of Tennl'R!t!'I'. does not warrant 
thE> Interposition of the eonRtitutlonal powers of lmp;>achmE>nt of the Ho-. 

543. The investigation into the conduct of William E. Baker, 
United States district judge for the northern district of West 
Vireinia. . 

., M~rond •~••loa 8ennt7-IINt Conl!'l'e@s, Record, p. 00lli1. 
" Record, p. 10049. 
•Tblrd ....ion Rnent7-llrat Congre••· lleeor<l, ll, 5312. 
• Re~ord, p. 11009. 
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A memorial addres&ed to the Speaker and eetting forth dlars• 
civil officer was referred to the Committee on the Jw
hich recommended an investigation. 

The House referred the case of Judge Baker to the Committee 
on the Judiciary instead of to a select committee for investlgatlea. 

On lfa.y 22, 1034, 41 Mr. George S. Graham, of Pennsylvania., from 
die Committoo on. the Judiciary, reported the following reeolution, 
which was agreed to: 

Whereas ct>,t.nlu char,:ee .. a1alnst William lil. Baker, United States dl11trkt 
judge for the Northern Dlatrlct ot Weat Virginia, b,&Te ~n transmitted b;r the 
Speaker of the House ot' Repreeentativea to the Judlcla17 Committee: Belt 

ReaolcP,l, That the Oommittee on the Judlclar;r be, and they hereby are, au
thorised and directed to tnquln! into the official conduct of William E. Baker, 
United Stal:.el:! dl11trict Jud,se for the Northern Di11trlct ot We11t Vircillia, and to 
l'l'purt to the House whether In their opinion the said Wllllam E. Baker has been 
cuilly of any acts which In contemplation ot the Con11tltutlon are high crimet1 or 
mi~demeano111 requiring ID:terpoaltlon of the conatltotlonal powers of thl• Houae; 
and thnt the said committee haTe power to eend fOl' pel'IIOIIII and papers, to ad• 
n1!ni;.ter the custo.mary oaths to witll-e11, and to sit duri~ the -Ions of the 
Um.1He until adjournment and thereafter until said lnqul17 ia completed and re
port to the next sei<sion of the Honse.· 

The committee thus constituted was by lat.er resolution authorized 
to employ clerical assistance and to incur ex_peru,es not to exceed ~,roo. 

On "February 10, 1925, .. Mr. Leonidas C. Dyer, of Mi890uri, from the 
Committee on the Judiciary, submitted the report of the committee 
on the case. · · 

The committee fow1d: 
That in their opinion the ald WllUam lil. Baker hu not been pl.tty of any 

acts 'l\"hich in eontemplatlon ot the Conetltntion are i)l1b cr!B1es or mJademennor~ 
requiring the lntel'})Ollltlon of the conatitntional powers ot this Bon11e, and r~nn
nwn<IR that arti<'lee ot lmpead1ment be not directed by the Hon11e &l!lllinst tb(! 
said William :i,;, Baker. 

The report was refe~d to the Committee of the Whole House. 

544. The inquiry into the conduct o George W. 
United States judge for the eastern judie district of I 

A resolution 11m>p{I • vestigation· with a view to impeach-
ment was introduced y to the Clerk and was referred to 
the Committee on Rules, on request of which committee it was re
ref erred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

A joint resolution created a select committee (iii etfeet a oom• 
mission), composed of. Members of the House, and authorised it 
to report to the succeeding Congress. 

A select committee visited various States and took testimony. 
January 13, 1025,"0 Mr. Harry B. Hawes, of Missouri, introduced, 

by delivery to the Clerk, a resolution for an invest.igation of the official 
conduct of (korge W. English, district judge for the eastern district 
of Il1i11ois. which, under the rule, was refeITed to the Committee on 
Rules. On .February 3.81 l\fr. Bertrand H. Snell, from the Committffi on 
Rules, by direction of that committee, asked unanimous consent that 
the resolution be referred to the Commit.tee on the Judiciary, to which 
communications relating to the cha,r~ have wn previously refe1·roo. 
The request was agreC'd to, 1md subsequently 32 Mr. ~orge S. Graham, 

« ~'ll'ot ••••Ion Sh:ty-•lirhtb Coner•••· lleroril. p. i:Ho . 
.. Tb• m•morlal •ubmltt1n1 the cbar~• o.ppe1tn In tult !it p. 4875 of tile Reeord . 
.. Hou,. R•port :So. H43. 
"'11, .. 011<1 •~11lon 8lst1..,t1llt1, Congress, Record, p. li'f!IO. 
" K,,,ord, p. !li40. 
• ·-Dd NHloa lltxq..iat,tl:I Conpeu, :U-rd, p. 11412. 
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of Pennsylvania1 introduced a joint resolution which was reported 
from the Comnnttee on the Judiciary and agreed to February 12,53 

as follows: 
Rc#oh-cd 1111 the Senate a1Ml House of Repre1e,itati1Je1 of the United Sta/ca of 

America ,,. Congre1111 aHe11Jbled, That Wllliam D. Boles, Charle• A. Christopher• 
son, Ira G. Hersey, Earl C. lllchener, Hatton W. Sumners, John N. Tillman, 
and RoJ·al H. Weller, being a subcommittee of the Committee on the Judiciary 
o! the House of Representatives, be, and they hereby are, authorised and di
rected to Inquire Into the official conduct of George W. English, United States 
district judge for the eastern district of Illinois, and so report to the House 
whether in their opinion the eald Georie W. Engll11h has been pilty of any acts 
which in contemplation ot the Constitution are high crlme11 or mlademee.nor• 
re<1utrlng tile lnter1>0sltlon of the <'onst!tutlonal powers of the House; and that 
the said 11peclal committee have power to hold meetings !n the clty of Wash• 
lncton. District of Columbia, and elsewhere and to send for persom1 and paper11. 
to adnilniater the customary oaths to witnesses, an process to be si.tied by the 
Clerk of the Hou11e of Reprei,entat!Tee under its seal, and bl! servoo by the Ser• 
geant at Arms of the Hou11e or his special messenger; to 11it during the seesion11 
ot the House and untll adjournment alne die of the Shrty-elghth Congrel!III. and 
thereafter until sai<l. Inquiry Is eompleted, and report to the Slxty•nJnth 
Congres11. 

8Ec. 2. That said special eommlttee be, and the same is hereby, authorized 
to employ s!M!h stenographic and clerical asslshrnee as they may deem neces
sary, and all expenses incurred by Raid special committee, Including the expenses 
of such committee when sitting in or outside of the Dlstrlct of Colmnbln. shnll 
be paid out of the contingent fund of the Houlll' of Representath-e~ on 'l"O\lcllerll 
ordered by said committee, signed by the chairman of _said committee; Prot,fde,l, 
hr,wever, That the total expenditures authorized by this resolution shall not e::s:-
ee!'d the 1mm ot $5,000. , · 

Thfl joint resolntion was pa88ed by t.he Senate and approved by the 
Preside11t. rndertho authorization thus conferred, the committee held 
hearings in Illinois. lfissouri, and the District of Columbia following 
the adjournment of the Sixty-eighth Congl't'ee and submitted a re
port to the Sixty-ninth C'onirress.•• 

545; Impeachable offenses ~re not confined to acts interdicted by 
the conetitotion or the Federal Statutes but include also acts not 
commonly defined as criminal o:r subject to indictment. 

'Impeachment may be based on offenses of a political character, 
on gr,oss betrayal of public interests, inexcusable neglect of duty, 
tyrannical abuse of power, and offenses of conduct tending to 
bring the office into disrepute. · 

No judge is subject to i cbment on the complaint that be 
has rendered an erroneous • ' 

A committee finding that a judge had failed to live up to the 
standards of the ,judiciary in matters of personal integrity and 
in the discharge of the duties of his office, :recommended articles of 
impeachment. 
. It is in order to demand a division of the question on agreeing to 
a resolution of impeachment and a separate vote may be had on 
each artide. 

On )farch 25, 1926,55 :Mr. George S. Graham, of Pennsylvani&, from 
the Committee on the ,Judiciary submitted the report of the committee 
reviewing the several charges in detail. · · 

In determining whether the nature of the offenses charged warrant-
ed indictment, the committee decide: . . 

""Journal, p. 237. 
"Flrot •~••Ion lllxt7-nl11tll CollCT-, Hone a.port No. l 411. 
" First session l!lxt7,n1l,tll Con,re .. , Boa• lleport No. 8G3. 
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Although frequently debated, and the neptlTe adT"ocated by sorru- high au
lhorltles, It is now, we belleve, considered that 1mi:-chment Is not <"<mllu•..! 
alone to iw1:8 which are forbidden by the Constitution or 1''ederal statutP3. Tlw 
better sustained and modern view is that the provision for imI)etlchment. in tlw 
Constitution 11ppli011 not only lo high crimes and misdeme,rnor.; !I>< thost> words 
were uuderKtood at common law lmt also acts which !Ire not dt>llned ns crimlru:l 
and made subject to indictment. but also to those whk·h aff'ect the public we!fnre. 
Thus an official may lie in1peaclled for otrellile!! of a political <•lmracter and fur 
gross betrayal of public lntere11ts. Also, for abmw•s or betm~·al of trusts, for in
excul!lllile negligence of duty. for the tyrannlClll ahn"" of 1,ower, or, 1m one writer 
puts it, for a "l>rmch of official duty by malfE'11.111mce or misfea11ance, lndmlini: 
eouduct such as d.runkennese wheu habrtuaI. or iu the perfonuance of offl,·b1l 
dutiPS, gross imleceuc:r. profanity. obscenity, or other language used in the di~• 
cha I'itl of IHI official function, which tends to bring the office into disrepute. or 
for an abuse or re('kil'!I! exPrcisl' of dlacretlonary power aa well as the breadi 
of an official duty ilnpoaed by statute or common law." 

The oommittoo hold, however, that: 
No judge may be impeached for a wrong declslon. 

In support of the contention that t.he peI"Bonal conduct. of an offidal 
may oo made the ha.sis of impeachment the report says: 

A Federal jud11:e !11 entitled to hold offiet> under the Constitution durini;: ~•Kl 
behavior, and tble provision should be con!!ldered along with article 4. ~Jou 
2, pl"ovldlng that all civil officers of the Unlte-d States shall be removed from 
office upon impeaehment for and conviC'tion of tre11.aon, bribery. or other high 
crimes and misdemrenors. Good behavior is the e11811'ntlal condition on whkb 
the tenure to Judicial office rt>Kt~, and any net committed or omitted by tbf' in· 
eum!Jent In v1olation of this condition nece!l.!lll.r!ly works a forfeiture of tbe offiC'!. 

A civil officer may have behaved in public so as to bring di~ce upon him• 
self and shame upon the country and he would continue to do thill until bis name 
became a 1mbllc stench and yet ml&'ht not be subject to indlcUn!"nt under any Is"' 
ot the United St.ates, hut he CE>rutlnly could be impeached. Otherwlae the public 
woul!l In this and kindred cases be beyond the protection intended by the C<>■· 
etttulion. When the Constitution says a judge shall hold otDce during good be· 
havlor it means that he shall not hold It when his behartor ceases to be p,1I 
behavior. 

Tho report therefore concludes: 
The FE'deral jndlclary has been marked by the 111ervlee9 of men of high eharne• 

ter 1111tl lutei:rity. men of inde1wndeuce and incorruptibility, men who h11vi> not 
used their office tor the pmmotlon of their prlrate lnteres'ts or those of tllelr 
friends. No one l't'ading the l't'cord in this ease can conclude that thi~ man l!as 
lived np to tl!e standards of our judiciary, nor Is he the pel'l!OnUlctltion of in• 
tegr!ty, high honor, 1111<1 nprlgbtn-, a■ the evidence p~ntl the plctur,e, of the 
manner in which be dlache.I'ied the high duties and exercised. the JlOwers of bis 
great office. 

The committee accordingly submit five articles of impeaehment 
with the recommendation that they oo adopted by the House and pre
sented. to the Senate with a demand for conviction and remov1il from 
office. 

Minority views 56 are filed taking issue with facta determined and 
conclusions reached in the several specific charges discu88Cd in the 
majority re.port, but indicating no disagreement with the views of tlw 
ma1ority as to the law governing impeachment proceedings as set 
forth in tho report. 

The report was deb&red in the House on March 80, 31, and April 1, 
when the resolution reported by the oommittee was agreed t<r--yeas, 
806; nays, 62. 

,. Record, p. 6363. 
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The House then adopted a resolution °7 submitted by l\Ir. Graham 
naming ~Iessrs. Earl C. Michener, Ira G. Hersey, W. D. Boies, C. 
Ellis Moore, George R. Stobbs, Hatton W. Sumners, and ,\ndrew ,J. 
Montague, majority and minority members of the CommiHPt> on the 
,Judiciary, as managers to conduct the impeachment. and instructiup; 
them to appear at the bar of the Senate and demand conviction. 

On reeeption of the report in the House on March 25, M:r. Charles R. 
Crisp, of Georgia., rising to a parliamentary inquiry, asked if it would 
be in order to demand a sepa.rate vote on each of the five articles of 
impeachment. 

The Sraker replied in the affinnatirn, and when the vote was taken 
on Apri 1,68 :recognized Mr. William B. Bowling, of Alabama, to 
demand a separate vote on the first article of the unpeaehment, and 
said: 

In n!RJ)Ollte to the query of the gentleman ma;r the Chair Rtate that in view of 
the fact he ta about to recognize the ~ntleman from Alaballla to demand 11. 
separate vote on article of Impeachment No. 1, the Chair wlll now put Um ques
tion on agreeing- to the reHolutlon with all the artkleM except article 1. 

In the opinion ot the Chair the proper procedure under the clrcumstanCt'R, a 
11epu11te vote having b~n demanded on only one article, would be that the vote 
should be ftl'St taken on the re1mlntlon and all other articles. 

546. The managers on the part of the House having formally 
presented articles of impeachment, the Senate organized for the 
trial. 

A Senator excused himself from participation in impeachment 
proceedings on the ground of close personal :relations with one 
of the managers for the House, but cm suggestion took the oath 
as a member of the court of impeachment. 

A committee of the Senate after investigation expressed the 
opinion that du trial of impeachment the House could, with 
the consent of nate, adjourn and the Senate proceed with 
the trial. 

By common consent it was agreed that a judge under trial be
fore the Senate continued undisturbed in the exercise of the ju
dicial duties of his office. 

On April 6, a~ the House bv resolution not.Hied the Senate of the 
appointment of managers and' & message was communicated from the 
Senate in response informing the House that the Senate was ready to 
receive them. 

Accordingly, on April 22,8° at 2 o'clock p.m .. the managers of the 
impeachment on the part of the House appeared before the ba.r of the 
Senate and were llJl.nounced by the doorkeeper. The Vice President 
received them and they were seated by the Sergeant at Anus. 

By direction of the Vice President the Sergea.nt at Arms made 
proclamation: 

Hear ;re! Hear ye! Hear ye! All persons are commanded to keep 11IIE>nCt', on 
pain of imprisonment, while the Honse of Rep~ntatl..:ee ls exhlbltina- to the 
Renate of the "Cnlted States articles of Impeachment agaim,t Hon. Oeo:rr;e W. 
English, judge of the 'l'nlted States Court for tlle Eastf'rn District of Illinois. 

Thereupon Mr. Manager Michener read the resolution appointing 
the managers on the part of the House and presented the articles of 

• Rttord, p. 117,3ft. 
'"Rl!Cord. p. ft7llll. 
• Record, p. ellell. 
• Reeord, JI. 7992. 
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impeachment with the demand of the House for impeachment, convic-
tion, o.nd :removal from office. . 

On motion of llr. Albert B. Cummins, of Iowa, the Senate Rgm'(l 
to an order fixing Friday, April 23, as the date on which the Sen:tte 
would organize for the. "trial, and the managers on the pnrt of tlw 
House retired from the Chamber. 

Mr. Coleman L. Bleaee, of South Carolina, thereupon excused him
self from participation in the trial on account of his former business 
relations with Mr. Manager Dominick. 

When, however, on the day of trial, Mr. Blea.se's name was caHNl 
for him to be sworn and be failed to appear to take the oath, Mr. 
John S. lVilliams, of Mississippi, submitted: 

l\ir. Pre,id{'nt, I not!C"ed that. when the- name of the- Senator from &11th 
Carolina was ea!l{'d, he ghook lli11 heed to indieate that he would not takt' the 
oath. On YP~terday the Senator from South Carolina asked to be excused from 
11artfcl1,atln& tn the trial of Judge En~lsh and gav\' u hi& reason for so dolng 
the relationship which exists betwe\'n hlm11\'lr and one of the board of managen 
of thP. Hom,e, Rt>pr\'Bentatlve Dominick. We all eympatblr.e wm1 the Tit'Wfl 
1>xprM~ed by th1> Senator from South Carolina: bnt In the compoflitlon of 
tile &nate as a court to try Judge English on the Indictment which has bef.n 
returiii'd here by the Honse ot Repreeentatlffl, I think no one mny be excm,ed 
from taking the oath. · 
. W1111t shall happen to the Se-nator from South Clarollna when it become« 

neee~sitry to vote ill an entirely dllferent matter, but the rule 11[le('lt!N1lly 
provld1>11 that all the l\iembers of the Senate wl10 are prpeent 11hall :i-nt 
tbe-mRelve-11 and tnkP the oath, and that absent Senators shall take the oath as 
they appear in the Senate. I therefore think it not .competent .for us to ucu;,e 
the Senator from South Carolina from taking the oath as a member of the 
court. I hope the question will not be raised and that we shall avoid any 
technicality whkh might he urged at any time. I Hk the Selllltor from South 
Carolina to take the oath. 

Thereupon lir. Blease, when his name was called the second tin1e, 
came forward and took the oofli. · 

The designated day •1 J1a,·ing arrived, the senior Senator from Iowa. 
:M:r. Cummins. by request administered the oath as the Presiding 
Officrr of the court to the Vice. President, who in turn sworn in the 
Senn.tors in groups of 10. 

Mr. James A. Reed, of Missouri, having raised a ~nestion 11s to 
the administration of the oath of abeent Senators, the \ ice Presidemt 
said: 

rnder tlw pree\C'flents of the- Senate each Senator who has not bee-n' sworn 
will be mlled to the desk wlwn be enters the Chamber and the oath will be 
adm!nli,terecl to him. 

Thn SC'nfltC' then a:,-eed t-0 an order si1brnitted hv lir. f'nmmins 
notifying- thr Honse of Representafrves that the Sennte was ready 
for t,hr trial of tbe nrticlt>s of impeachment. 
· Pending the appearance of the House mana~rs, lfr. Claude A. 
Swanson, of Virginia, inquired of Mr. Cummi1is, the Chairman of 
the ,Tn<liciary Committee, if conclusion has been reached ns to whether 
the trial requii:,-.fl that both Houses of Congress remain in session 
during the trial or whether the House o tath-(\S with consent 
of the Senate could adjourn sine die w latter remained in 
session for the trial of the case of whether both Houses might adjourn 
and the Senate convene in extra session for the trial. 

Mr. Cummins said: 
81 Record. p. 8020. 
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Certain membent of the Judiciary Oommlttee, of whleh I happen to be 
d1ainmrn, have made rather an exha011tlve etud:, of that subject. I think 
it Is the opinion of all the members of the Judiciary Oommittee who have 
ex1rnlin1>d the matter that the House can adjourn Hine '1le, with the consent, 
of rour11e, of the Senate, and that the Imi-chment proceedlnga can go :forwlll"ll 
without the pre11ence of the House of Repre11entatlves; althonfh I ay, very 
frankly, that the only precedent with regard to that <1uestlon wai, de,:•lded 
the other way. That precedent was in the lmpead,ment of Sec!'etacy BelknaJJ. 
It wm1 then ruled by the Senate that the Honse of Represenw.lives must ~ 
l)n>Mtmt during the impeachment trial. A very close vote. I think the vote was 
19 to 11. hut there were not more than 2 votes either way. 

In the Bellu1ap case the qoe~tlon arooe whether it was neceRsary for the BOWie 
to be in »esslon dnrlna: tbe trial al' the lmpea<'l1ment, nm! it was ruled in that 
eas1• thllt th!' Honse must rNunln l11 ses»lon. I think E>Veryhody recoitnlses that 
tl,{'Ni> were very peculiar e:ireumstanel'!I 1mrronndlng the trial of the lmpeaeh
mPnt of Bttretary Belknap. There were political considerations. which I have no 
doubt had great weight in tlw determination of the matter. It w11>1 nlleged that 
•·Prtnin of the Senator!! did nut want to tzy the Belknap case until aftPr November 
eh•ctinm,. That did not 11ppt'11:r, of t'Oll~e. !n the rnUnit; but, at any rnte, that 
wu"' one of -the materl!ll th!ugs thllt developed In that ea..e. There Wtu! a eontro,·,,r,.., in respect to the time at which the case should be tried. 8001e wanted to 
put It o,•er until after the eiedlons and some wanted to try It before the elections. 
Tben• are, I think. 12 precNlents In the various States with constitutions snh
i<tantially like our own. 

TherP are half II dozen or more precedenbl in the 8tatee in which U has been 
nnlforn1ly held that the Selll!.te could go. forwar!'I j.n the trial of an Impeachment 
c.,1;;e without the pre11e11ce of the Hou11e. · ' 
. Without any ordPr on thP Jl>lrt of the Senate, I 11ppolnt1>d a commlttee---ft ,mb

<·ommittee It may be mllt'd--of the ,Judiciary Committee to 11tudy and ronslder 
!hut ><uhJed. · 

And th<' majority of tile committff, 1<0 f11,r 11.11 f know, 'l'l'lthoot any· dls111>nt. 
nlthnu;ch they were not all preRent when thEI flnnl ·eonC'lmdon was reached, hPld 
tl111t it was not nN•es11nry for the Honse to be present or In 11E'l!slon dnrlnr tht 
trial of the impeachment. . 

l\fr. ,Joseph E. Ransdell, of Loui11iana, further inquired i:f there was 
any question as t-0 the right of a judge on trial to continue in. the exer
cioo of the judicial duties of his office. 

Mr. Cummins replied: 
Xone whatner. He will contlnne to d!Rch11rge hi>< dutl~ as judge until after 

th!' trial of the impeachment. 

Th0 manairers on the purt o~ tl1e House l1aving_ appeare~. rln order 
was made that a summons be issued for Geor~ W. English retum
ab]e on May 3, and the Senate sitting for the trial of.the impeachment 
adjourned ,until that dnte. 

547. The answer of the respondent was printed and time al
lowed for replication of managers, with order that further plead
ings be filed with the Secretary with due notice to the other party 
prior to a designated date. 

The resignation of the respondent in no way affects the right 
of the court of impeachment to continue the trial and hear and 
determine all charges. 

The respondent having retired from office, the managers. while 
maintaining their right to prol!lecate the charges to a final verdict, 
recommended that impeachment proceedings be discontinued. 

On )fay 3,"" the Senate convened as a oourt of impeachment 
and the respondent appeared and was seated with counsel in the area 
in front of the Secret8ry's desk. The return of the Sergeant at Arms 
was read and sworn. to and the respondent presented his answer which 

,. Record, p. 8117'8. 
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was read by the Secretary. The answer was ordPred printPd and tht> 
manag-ers on the part, of the House were hy order of the ~enate ~in!l 
until May 5 in which to present a rcplicntion. with direction that fitr
ther pleadings be filed with the Secretuy of the Senate with notice to 
the other party and that all pleadings be dosed not later than l\foy 111. 
The Senate sitting as a court of impeachment then adjourned until 
May 5. 

In the House on May 4.63 l\fr. Carl C. ::\liclwner. of ~fiehignn. pn·
sented for the manage1·s 011 the part of the House, their replieiitinn 
which was approved by the House and by rt'solution ordrred to b,• 
messa~E'd to the ::;enate. 

On the following d11.y,a• the Vice !'resident laid before the court 
of impeachment the messa~e received from the Hou.<ie transmittin;,r rlw 
replicution which was rend by the Secretorv and was ordered to l>P 
printed. The court of impenchinent adopted the usual order re lat in/! to 
the procedure of the Senate sitting as a !'Onrt of impeachment, and a 
fm-thH order setting the trial for November 10, 1926. 

On :Nove1nber 10/6 the court of impeachment h1wing convt>ned :rnd 
the managers on the part of the HouSI' imd counsel for the 1-espondP11t 
having been received, Mr. lt:11.nagt>r :Michener announced: 

:lfr. President, I am directed b7 the m11.narers on the p11.rt of the Hon"" nf 
Bepresentatives to adYi8e the Sen11.te, slttine II!< 11 court of imp&acbment. that in 
comlldel'l!ltlon of tbe rel!l&nation of George W. Englhdt, dhitrict judite of th<' 
United States for the eastern district of Illinois, and its 11.ccept1rn,ce by tlit> 
President of the United States, certified copie,i of whi<'h I herl'hy submit. Th<' 
manaeers on the part of the House have dl'termlned to reeommend thl" <ll~mi-,,a! 
of the pending impe11.chment proceedi11g11. The managers d!'slre to report tlwir 
11.etlon to the House, and to this end they rekpl'ctfully re<JU~t the !-lp1111.tt>. ~irtimr 
as a court of 1lDpe11.chment, to 11.djourn to sucll time 11s muy be neePss:uy H 
permit the Hoi;ise to take appropriate nction upon their report. 

The resignation and its acceptance are as follows: 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT Comrr, 

EAl!l'l'Elllf DlBTIUCT OF ILLINOIII. 
CHAMBERS OF ;Juoois GIIOKGI: w. 11:lfOLIIIH, EAi!'!' ST. LOt."III. 

Bci,t St. Lo11i•, lll., November .f, 19?11. 
To His Excellency the Pmi:lll!IENT OF THE UNITED STATE!!: 

I hereby tender my re11lgu11.tlon as jndare of tlll' District Court of the r11il,-d 
Stateti for the Eastern D111triet of nunol11, to take ell'ect: at om~. 

Ill tendering this resignation I think It 18 d11e you and the public that I st:n,• 
my reasons tor this action. 

While I am conscious of the fact thllt I 1111,-e dl~chuged my dntlt>" as d!.-trit-t 
jud,;t> to tlle best of my ability, 11.ud while I am satll<llt>d that I bn,-e tlw conll• 
dllnce of the law-abiding pl'Ople of the dl11trlct, yet I lu1ve come to tlle co11<'lusi1111 
on llc<'otmt of tile impeachment proceedings lnijtitnted agi,,ln11t me, regnr,lle,s 
of the lln11l result thereof, that my usefulness as n judge h1111 been 11eriously 
impaired. 

I therefore feel that it is 1111 i»trlotle dut1 to resl,:n and let eomeone who i~ 
In no wise hampered he appointed to dll!Cbarre the duties of the office. 

Your obedient eerv11Dt, 
GEO!WE W. ENOUS.11, 
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Hon. Gf:ORGE W. ENGLISH, 

THE WHIT!!: Hou11r., 
Wa8hingtcm, N011-b~ 4, 1926. 

l ·11ituf .~tatcs Dl11trivt Court, Etut St. Louie, Ill. 
:-,;rn: Your resignation as judge of the District Court of the United Statt•s for 

tlw Eai<tem Distrkt of Illinois dated November 4, 1926, has been receh-ed and 
i8 herehy accepted to take effect at once. 

Ver:r truly yOUl.'!I, 
CALVIN COOLIDGE. 

On motion of Mr. Charles Curtis, of Kansas, it was: 
Ordaetl, That the Sergeant at Arms be directed to notify all witll{'8Ses hereto

fore ,snhpoenaPd Umt they will not be required to appear at the bar of the l'.ienate 
Ulll II so notilled by him. . 

It was further ordered : 
1'lmt In view of the statement just made by the chairman of the manager11 on 

tht- 1111rt of the Hou>!e of Rept!i'!St-ntativ-M. th!! Senate, sitting for the trial of th .. 
i1111>N1<,hmeut of Judge George W. Euili111l, adjourn. until :Monday, the 13th day 
of l lt•e .. mher, 1026, at 1 o'clock p.m. · · 

Tlu.' mana~rers on the part of the House and counsel for the respond
<·nt thm retired from the Chamber. 

In the House on Dl'l'C'mbH 11, .. Mr. Miche.ner, by direction of the 
mimag<>rs on the part of tlie House, submitted their unanimous re
port. r<'citing th!.' l."(•signation of George W. English, and holding: 

'rhe 11111.nageni ue of the opinion that the resl1,'liatlon of Judge Englh111 In no 
wuJ· ufi'Pcts the right of the Sernttl', slttt1ig Ill! a co·m1; of lmpeachmt-nt. to hear 
11ml deti'nnine 11ald lm);lt'achment charges. 

Th(1 managers, howe,·er, re.commended_: 
hm,.nmch, however, as the rl'Kl'ondent, George W: .. EngliRb, is no longer II civil 

1>ffle<>r of the United State11, ha.ing ,·e11sed to be II judge of tbe Dletrlct Court of 
tla• t;nlted Statll!fl for the Ea~tem District ot .Illinois, th!' managers on t1_1e pnrt 
or tile Honse of Repr~entative11 re~pe<'tfully recommPnd tbat the impeachment 
i,r<l("eoolngs pending In tile &>n11te against. said George W. English be discontinued. 

l\Ir. Michener, then mm·ed the following resolution: 
RMJolt•ed, That the manager!< on the part of tbe•Homse of RepN!!!entatlTl'l! in 

the tm1>e«chment proceedln~ now ·pendln,r in tile> 8enate apln11t George W. 
V.nglhih, late judge of tile Di1<tri<'t Court of the United 8tate11 for the Eastern 
Dl11trh't of Illinois, be instructed to apJM"ar before tile Senate, sitting as II conrt 
of Impeachment in Mid causw. and advise the Senate that In consideration of the 
fart that Raid Heor,:e W. English !>1 no lon,rer a dvll offleer of the United Stateti. 
ha"rlng Ci'ased to be a district jmlge of the United. StateK tor the eaRtern district of 
l!Unol,.. the House of Representatives does not desire further to uree the artlr!t-FI 
of impeachment heretofore fllro in the Senate against said George W. Engllsl!. 

After debate, the yeas and nays hein~ demanded and ordered, the 
:resolution was agrc<>d to, yeas 290, navs 23. 

The rPsolution of the Honse was messaged to the Senate and was con
Ricfored by the Senate sittin~ as a court of impeachment on Decem
ber 18," when after debate the following order was agreed to, yeas 70, 
nays 9. 

,u Hf•(•ord, p. 2fl7. 
e; i:,~,·vr1I, p. :J-14. 
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O~ed, That the tmpNchmllllt proceedtnr• ap.lnllt G«>rp W. En,rlbd1. late 
ju~ of the District Court of the United 8tatee tor the Eastern DIM:rict of !Ui
nollr, be and the same are, duly dlsmJ-4. 

The Secretary having been directed to communicate the o:rder to the 
House of Representatives, the Senate sitting as a court of impeachment 
adjourned sine die. 

548. The investigation into the conduct of Frederick A. Fen■ing, 
a commissioner of the District of Columbia, in 19:26. 

A Member by virtue of his office submitted artieles of bn• 
peachment and offered a resolution referrin1 them to a commit
tee of the House. 

A committee of the House by majority report held a commis
sioner of the District of Columbia not to be a d'ril officer subject 
to impeachment under the Constitution. 

A committee havin1 reported that evidence adduced, while not 
supporting impeachment, disclosed grave irregularities, the re-
spondent resigned. 

On April 10, 1926,68 lfr. Thomas L. Blanton, of Texas, claimin~ the 
floor for a question of privilego, announced tluit by virtue of his offi,·e 
88 a Member of the House he impeached Frederick A. Fenning, Com• 
miesioner of the District of Columbia, of high crimes and misdemean• 
ors, and submitted written charges. At the conclusion of the readin~ of 
the charges, }Ir. Blanton proposed the foHo,ving resolution which was 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

R~•oltJed, That the Committee on the Judiciary be, and it l!I bereby, dlrorted 
to lnqnire and report whether the action ot thl11 Hou11e Is necee11ar,- con<-ernln,: 
the alle«ed official mi11COnduct of Frederick A. Fennlnc, a rommh•loner ot the 
Dlatrict of Columbia, and !lll!d Comml-ttee on the Judiciary Is in all tblnp hereby 
fully authoriv.ed and elllJ)omred to lnve«tip.te all acts of mh1cooduct and report 
oo tbe Honse whether in their opinion the said Frederclt A. Fenninc ban •
~lty of any acts which in tbe contemplation of the Constitution, the stntoll! 
ia-, • and • tlle prettdenbl -of ~ngril!IMI •are. hilgh ~mes -and. misdemMnoll'!<· N'
qulrinii the interpo11ltlon ot the constitutional powel'I! of this House, and for 
which he should be lmi-ched. 

That this committee 111 hereby authorized and empowered to lll!nd for pel'Mlltl 
and pel)@ra, to administer oatbA, to employ, if n-ry, an addit!orut.l clerk, and 
to appoint and 11end a 111tbcommlttNl whenever nml wherevei:- n~ey to talre 
nece-ry testimony :tor the use of said committee or llubrommlttee, which iuu1.U 
have the oome power In respeet to obtaining t~tlmony as exercised and ls llen>bY 
(lven llo Mid Committee on the .Judldary. 

That the expen11e1 incurred by this ln-reetlp.tlon !!hall be Pftld out of the N•n• 
tln~nt fund of the House upon the vouchers ot the chairman of said committee, 
approved by tbe Clerk of thll'I Horn•e . 

.lfr. George fl. Graham, of Pennsylvania. from tJ1at committt!e re
ported the resolution bnck to the House on .lfav 4,119 with amend1m•nts 
as to phre.seology and on May 6,7° it was agreec) to as amended. 

The report n of the. emumittee, preeented on July 2, c.'onside1-s first 
the power and ri~ht of the House to impeach and thus analyzt:s the 
requisitesesaential to impeachment: 

Two things are necessary before the House wm anthol'lae Impeachment: First, 
there must be an officer who, by reaeon of holding sum office, la lmtlt'achahl;> under 
the Constitution and laws of the United States, and. second. the establi«l1ment 
hy creditable evidence of such misconduct on the part of sucb. omcer, defined H 

""Fl rot •e•1lon 8lxt7-nlntll CongrH@, Reeo!'d, p. 11118. 
"'Rroord, p. 11718. 
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"treuon, brtbeey, or other hlgh crimes and mllldemeanon" as wlll bring the 
otllce into dllrepute, IUld whleh 11'111 requtn his ftllllOTal, to maintain its purity 
and the retlJ)ett ot the people tor the office. 

The question as to whether a Commissioner of the Dist1·ict of Co
lumbia is a :Federal officer and subject to the interposition of the Con
stitutional powers of the House in this respect, is answered in the 
negative as follows: 

'.rhe first question that controota WI 11, Is a Commlallioner of the District of c,,_ 
lumbla, appointed by the President and eonftrmed by the Senate, a civil offk-er 
of the United States, aubJect to the fore&'oing provlidon of the B'ederal Con!i>tltu
Uon? In order to arrive at a correct eolutlou of tllls question lt hi neeessary to 
rel"lew the acts of Oongrel!II relating to the District of Columbia. 

The area within the Diatrict of Columbia was ceded by Mar7land to, and 
accepted b7, the Government in accordance 'i\ith clause 17 of Article I of tile Con
stitution, which granted to Congress exclusire legislative Jurisdiction 01·<>r such 
District. Tbls in e1fect makes Congress the legl11h1tlve body for the District with 
the same power as legislative bodies of the urlom, State11, and i-t bas full author
ity ln le&'ialatlve matters pertalnlll&' to the District, aubject to the IJrobll>l:tloM 
contained In the Conatltutlon. 

That act of Jul7 16, 1790, provided for the establishment of a seat of l{overn
ment In the Dl11trlct of Columbia. On Fl'brnary 21, 1871, Congrei<l! created of the 
Dlstrlct a munlclpal corporation by the name of "the District of Columbia," with 
power to sue, be aued, contract, ha'l"e a ■ea!, and exerch1e all other powers of a 
annlclpel corporation not lnconelstent with the Constitution, the laws of the 
United State■, and the pro'l"ialom of thla act. 

8ubeequently, on June 11, 1878, the orcanlc act of the District of Columbla 
was enacted b7 Congre!lll, which provides that the Dl11trlct of Columbfll 11hall 
remain and continue a mnnlclpal eorporatlon as prodded in section 2 of the 
ReTleed Statutea relating to said Dl11trlot, and that the comml1111lonera provided 
for should be deened and taken as otncen, of such corporation. 
Thi■ -ms to be a11 clear 111! lancuace can express It th11t thereafter the Dlit

trict: of Columbia ahould enjoy a municipal corporate status and that Its olleer 
ahould be deemed and taken as otncers of such corporation. The f:aet that Cou• 
gress retains leglslatlve authority and that the method of appointing Federal 
ofll:cem wu followed in the appointment of the commisslonern Is not material 
and eertalnly not controlllnr, for the selection of the commL'!l!lloners could have 
been delepted to the Preeldent alone or to the people of the District. H11tl it been 
the Intent of Co11,:re11e that' the commlSBlonera 11honld enjoy the Rtatu" of Federal 
·officials then no e::a:pre111lon thereon was nece-r7, but the fact that Con,:nlfl■ In 
apectftc words gave them the status of munid~l officers Indicates clearly that 
Cons- was making end did make a distinction as to the offlclal status of theae 
officers while, at the same time, retaining the Federal method of appointment. 

Thia waa II very r1>11so1111ble provision for, while these official~ are ap1JO!nted 
by the President and conflrmed by the Senate, the7 are not paid ln the Bame 
lllllnne:r a■ Federal offlcera. They are paid out of the District fundl!, to which, it ls 
true, the Oonrnment contributes a certain sum, but they are not !)aid out of !he 
Federal Treasury as are otnclal11 of the 1''ecleral Government. 

For the ri>asons 11tated, It ls our con<'iuslon that 1''rederlck A. Ft'1mlng !11 1111 
olllcer of a municipal corporation, to wit, the District of Columbia. aml as ,meb 
ls.not a clvll oSllcer ot the l:nitE)d States and as sncll is not Huhject to impe11d1-
ment. 

The report then discusses seriatim the charges filed, and finds in each 
ease insufficient, eddence to support the allegation. 

In conclmling, however, the committee find that the r,·ir!Nw<• 11<1-
duced in the COUI"S<' of the hearings discloses prartices ·'illegal awl con
trary to law," neglect of duty, and conditions "which can not he too 
ae.verely critieiz<'d and condemned"' :mu recommend an im·e:;ti.ration hv 
a "proper committee of Congress." "" · 

Seven minority views filed by nine members of the <·ommittec• dis
agree ,vith the findings of the majority as to proof of rnriou,; char!l('S 
but with the exception of two concur iu the opinion that a l'ommis-
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simwi· of tlw District of Columbia is not a civil officer subject to im
peiwlmwnt within themeaningoftheConstitution. 

Congress adjounwd on July 3,72 and in the interim Frederick A. 
Fenuin~ tendered his resignation as Commissioner of the District of 
Columbia. 

549. The inquiry into the conduct of Judge Frank Cooper, 
in 1927. 

In instituting impeachment proceedingll it is neeesl!lary first 
to present the charges on which the proposal is based. 

Articles of impeachment having been presented, debate is in 
order only on debatable motions related thereto. 

A motion to refer impeachment charges was entertai:mm as a 
matter of constitutional privilege. 

The proponent of a proposition to refer impeachment charges 
to a committee is entitled to one hour in debate exclusive of the 
time required for the reading of the charges. 

The motion to refer is debatable in narrow limits only and 
does not admit discussion of the me1·its of the proposition soapt 
to be referred. 

Propositions relating to impeachment are privil and a 
resolution authorizing the taking of testimony and yaeat 
of expenses of investigations in connection with impeachment 
proceedings was entertained as privile&"ed. 

On ,Juuuary 28, 1927,73 :\Ir. Fiorello H, La.Guardia, of New York. 
rising to a question of high prh·ilege, proposed to impeach .Tud1-I'(' 
Frank CoopH, Fnited States district judge of the :N'orthem District 
of New York . . \fter he had proceeded for some time in debate. l\ir. 
Thomas L. Blanton, of Texas, made the point of order that he was not 
entitled tot.he floor, not having preeented formal articles of impe,11.d1-
ll11>nt. 

The Speaker " sustained the point of order and said: 
The Chair thinks the gentleman from New York llhoutd make bis charln'!<. TM 

Chair nndPrstood Ile was simply leadlna up to the cllarges. But l.f a point of ordt>r 
Ii< made, foe ,,'l'ntll'man Is bound to· atate Ill• charges. 

~fr. LaGuardia presented formal charges in writing and was agaill 
Pt'O('<'eding- in debate when ~[r. Leonidas C. Dyer, of l\iissouri, raised 
the furtllC'r point of order that impeachment ch&rgee were not debut• 
nblc except in connection with some admissible and debatable motion 
relatin~ thereto. 

The Speaker said: 
Thi' Chair would tlllnk that the proJ:M'r procedure would be to Introduce thl' 

motion or rt-Rolntion and then it would be proper. 

l\fr. LnGuardia mon~d to refer the charges to the Committee on the 
,T uiliciary and was again procl'cding in debate when Mr. Louis C. 
Crmnton. of .Michigan, interposed the point of order that h11.ving
SPClll'!'d the floor on a motion to refer, it was not in order to disruss 
thl' mPrits of the propositions sought to be referred. 

Thi' ~peaker sustamecl the point of order and said: 

"!second •~••Ion Rbt1-nlntb Consre••• Reeord, I), ana. 
~ ~N•c.ud Ji,f'K1dou Rlxt;r-alntb ConsrP•ft, Record, p. 2487. 
•• Nh·lwln~ I.ougworth, of Ola.to, ~J>f'llk'"r. 
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The Chair thlnb that under the motion to refer the gentleman from ~NY 
York Yi'ould be limited to a dl11Cn11Slon of the reasons wh:, these charges shoultl or 
should not be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

The precedent to which the Chair will call attention l11 this: 
"The simple motion to refer ls debatable within narrow llmlt1!1, but thi> merits 

of the proposition which it Is proposed to refer may not Ile bronrht into the 
debate." 

t:nder that the Chair would think the gentleman from New York would be con· 
lined to a discus.<;ion of tl:!e ~ns wh:, the reeolutlon llhoold Ile referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

The gentlt'man from New York onrht not to argue the merits of the cue to 
tbe House. That ls what will be argued before the COIIIJJlittee on the Jndlclary, 
but tlle ~ntleman may argue to the Hou11e the merits of his motion, to wit, 
whether thls matter should or ahonld not be referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

After further debate, Mr. Cramton submitted a parliamentary in
quiry as to whether the time consumed in :reading the charges should 
be taken from the hour allotted to the proponent of the motion to refer 
thechuges. 

The Speaker held: 
No; the Chair would think not. The Chair would think that 011 his m0Uo11 to 

refer, the gentleman !J; entitled to one hour. 
The time taken to read the charges waa 11lmpl:r time taken to Inform the Hon~ 

of the matter before It, such a11 time taken by the clerk to ttiad a bill. Now, tbe 
centleman from New York makes a motion to refer, and under the rull!II of the 
HotlllE' a motion to refer Is debatable for one hour. 

The «entleman did not p1'1!1!ent his c!Ule by way of argument. The rentlemall 
read a series of chargll8, obtalnlnr tlu• tloor as II matter of privllege. The readln,: 
of thOlle charcea was simply to rtve the House Information-not aranment, lint 
Information. The Chair held, In rullnr on the point of order raleed b7 the rentle
man from Texas, that thl' 1entlen1an from New York must read his chargeH l>Pfore 
-kins any 1u-g,1ment. HaYlnc now read his chargl"II!, the ..-ntleman from New 
York moves to refn the cba~ to the Committee on the Judtciar:,, and m:ider 
tbe rule11 of the HOU.le the gentleman Is entitled to one hour. 

The Chair onrrules the point ol order. 

SubeequentJy, M:r. Cram.ton l'06e to the point of order that the debate 
,\'II.I!! not being confined to the mot.ion to refer. 

The Speaker ntled: 
T.be point of order has '-n made. The Chair thh1III the ceotleman from New 

York ls «otnr over the line of the argument and Into tl1e merlte of the que,iitlon 
Instead of the merit• of the motion to refer. The Chair In ca- like this Is al• 
ways lncllned to be In fa,·or of Ii reasonable dehati', but the Chair thinks that the 
line of argument which ls being made now !Jy the centleman from New Yorli: 
goes more to the merits of the case than to the merits ot the motion. The gentle
man wm proeeed In order. 

Debate ha,·ing been concluded, the motion was agreed to and the 
charges ""ere refeIT'lld to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

On February 11,1• Mr. Georg\\ S. Graham, of Pennsylvania, from 
that committee submitted the following resolution: · 

Resofre,1, That the Committee on the Jndlclarr, 1111d an:, subcommittee that lt 
may ert'ate or appoint, is hereby authorised and empowered to act by itself or its 
anb<·ommittee to hold meetlnge and to issue subpoenas for persou.. 11ml 1>a11er~. to 
admlni11ter the customary oathll to witnesses, and to sit during the l!f'Hslom, of the 
Houxe until the inquiry Into the charges against Hon. l''rank Cooper, l'.nitPd Rtate1< 
diHtrlct Judge for the northern dl11trlct of New York :Is completed, and to report 
to this Houae. 

That said committee be, and the eame is hereb1, anthorl11:M to al)polnt l!U('h 
clerical 11ssl11tanoo as they may deem necessary, and all expenses lncnrn>d hy said 

"' R..eord, p. 3525. 
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committee or subcommittee shall be paid out of the conttn,cent fund of the Ho1Jllt 
of Re11resentatlvea on vouchers ordered by aald committee and alped b1 the 
chairman of eald committee. · 

In response to a parliamentary inquiry from Mr. Blanton, as to the 
privilege of the resolution, the Speaker said: 

It is privileged because it relates to impeQchment proceedings. 

Mr. Graham submitted the report of the committee on March a,u as 
follows: . . • 

The committee hae examined into the charges agianst Hon. Frank Cooper. 
t'n!!Pd 8tnte~ dlRtrlct judge for the northern district of New York, made on the 
floor of the Hon~e and. referre<l to It by the House on the 28th day of ,January, 
1927 (f'ong. R~. rip. 2487-24!13), and has heard all wltnPSses tendere<l by ae
<'nser and 11ccused and reports to the Honse the oral and documentary e'l"idence 
submitted, and while certain activltles of the Hon. Frank Cooper with relation 
to tile manner of procuring evidence in cases which wonld come before him tot 
trial are not to he consldere<l a11 approved by this report. It bas reache<l the con• 
<'lns!on and finds that the evidence does not call for the Interposition ot the 
conHtltntlonal powers of the Hon11e v.ith reprd to lmpeaehment. The committtt. 
therefore, recommends the adoption of the !ollowtng re1mlutlon: 

"Re,wl,•ad, That the evidence aubmltted to the Committee on the Judiciary in 
regard to the conduct of Hon. Frank Cooper, United Statee dl11trlct Jnd,e for the 
northern district of New York, doe11 not call for the lntervo111flon of the·con!'ltl• 
tutlonal powers of the House with regard to impeachment.'' 

The report wns agreed to by the House without division. 
550. The inquiry into the con Francis A,. Winsfo,\-', judge 

ef the southern dietri(:tof New: 1929. .. . . . , , 
Di11cussion of methods of authorizing an investi.ratton with a 

view fo impeachment; . . · . 
Instance wherein a· special coiiunlttee wa,a ~reat~ for -·t1,e 

purpose of instituting an inquiry arid draftin&' art.ides ot im
peachment if found to be warranted by the circnmstances. . • 

Instance wherein a· special committee ·of innstigation · was •11-
thorized to sit after adjournment of th·e cur'rent Congress and 
report to the succeeding Congre88. · · · 

A special committee having been created to investigate charges. 
a member supplemented the proceedings by rising to a qu~tion 
of privilege in the House and proposing impeachment. ·, 

A judge whose conduct was under hrvestigatioo having Nldsnetl, 
no further action was taken by' the committee· chp-ged with 
the investigation. · . . 

A judge against wlwm impeaehment proceedinp were insti
tuted refrained from the exercise of judicial funetiona fro• 
the date of the filing of the charges. 

On February 12, 1029,n during oonsideration of the legislative 
l'lppropriation bill in the Committee of the Whole House on tbei state of 
the rnion. Mr. Fiorello H. Le.Guardia, of New York, ha.Ting bee 
yielded time for debate said: 

'.I.fr. C'halrman and members of the committee, at tltnet1 tt ·becomes n~r:, 
for a '.\.lt>mber of the House to lnvolte the machinery pro'l'ided In the rall!IJ of the 
H<nise In a~<'!'rlnln whPthE'r or not a jnd11:e of the :Federal court has been guilty 

of <'rim!':< and misdemeanors to warrant hie impeachment. We have a aituati<a 
In the sontliern !listrlet of New York so bad that 1t baa llhoda!d both the bead! 
,md the bar; so bad that it I.I re11ectln,; on the I.Rterlq at that oovt; 11114 'IDll• 
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we hli,·e an lnn1etlr;atlo11 either to aecertain the truth of these chargei; or other• 
wf11e, the people ol. that dll!ltrlct will loae con1ldence in that eourt. 

Wltb the permiaalou of the Hou8e I w1ll read the resolution which I am now 
Introducing: 

Mr. LaGuardia then read from a written memorandum of specific 
ehargcs and an appended resolution authorizing an investigation. 

The resolution with the accompan;ring char~ was later delivered 
to the Clerk and was referred by the Speaker to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. . 

On February 18 Mr. George S. Graham of Penneylvania, submitted 
a repoi't from the bommittee on the Judiciary recommending the pas-
sage of the following joint resolution: .. 

Whereas certain statements apln.st Frllllietlt A: Wiru!lmv; Unlted·Btilte1i'dl~b1ct 
jndl('f' for the southern di11trlct ot ""'""' York, hue bet>n tranliinltted' l!Y the 
Speaker of the House of Representattvel'I to the Judtcliu:, Committee: Therefore 
belt 

Jfr,.ol!"cd, That Leonld11s l'. I>ser, Charles A. Chrlstoplwn!on, Andrew ,J, Hlt'key, 
Georiie R. 8tobln•, Hatton W. MnmnerH, Andrew J. l!ontague, and Fred H. 

Dominkk, being' a s11bci>mmtttee o! the Committee on the Judiciary of the HotHl9 
of Represenbl:\tiTell, be, and they are hereby, autbori1ed' and dlreeted to lnqu1tt 
into the official conduct of Francis A. Winslow, United Btatea di11trlct jUdse for 
the l!Outhern d~trlct of New Yor)l:, and to report to the Bou11e whether. in their 
01>lnlon the said Franci11 A. Winslo,1(ha11 been guilty of any acts which in ron
templation of tile Constitution are l!lgb crimes or misdemeanors requlrtni the 
lntnprndtion ot the eoru;tltutional pou·er11 of .tbe J;lou80; and that the 1111id s1iectal 
('>lllmittee bani power to hold me1•tip_1q1 in the city of Waehiugton,· D.C., and 
eli«•where, and to 11end for pel"tlon,i and papers, to a.dminlster tha custo1uar7 
oath;; to wltneBl!le!I, all process tQ he ~lgried by the Cler1' of the House of lll'pre
M<•nlntlves umler ltl!I 8eal and h!' Hernd hy the Sel"l,?eant at Arms•of th!' House or 

ht1< special. meMl'llger;.to sit during tbe·~on11 of tile How~_nJ\til adjournment 
i<ine die of the Seventieth Con«re~s and tbere11fter until said Inquiry hi comvleted, 
and report ,to the 8e'l"enty-(lrAt Congrei1s. . 

· St:c. 2. Tllat·said sPE,'Cllll commltteid,e, ·and tbt< Mme Is hereby, atitborlzed to 
1>111plo~· i-uch Ktenographi<'. cleri!'al. and otJ:wr, a1111l,tance as they may deem lll'I!• 
e!iMry, .and all ,e~1;,enm>M .inc-mrro by tta!d speclttl commlttee,,inclndlng.,t~ 

expen~e11 of such committee when ~lttlng In or outside the Db1trkt of Columbia, 
11hall be pa.Id out of the contlng-ent fund of the Honse of Repre11etitatl"1"e11 on 
i·mwhers ordered b:r 11111d committee, ·,signed by. the ehalrma11 of Afd ~ommittei>: 
Proriclctl, 1iou,ei,er, That the total e:iqiend!tnres authorised .b:r thh11esolnt1on 
shall not exceed the Rum of $5,000. . . 

Mr. Bertrand H. Snell. of :Kt>w Y:ork,.questioncd the metbodof proc~
dnre on the grounds that under the rules a proposition for the creation 
of a SpE"cial committee of investi~ation wo1,1ld com& regularly within 
of a special committee of invest1~ation would come N>mi.larly within 
impeachment was contemplated the matter should .follow precedent 
and S!f> direct t.o the Committee on the Judicia,ry. . 

)fr. Grahnm replied: 
Mr. Speaker, this will not set up a 11peclal lnn1Atl1'atllla' committee. Thli1 

rPsolution I~ exactly the i.nme as wiu• pe1111ed h,: this HonRe under exectl.r ~imllar 
clrenm,.t:rneff! In thl' Engll<-1h c-a~e. On the fl:trengtll of that rei,olutlon the mm
mltt!'e In th.- Engll,;11 e11i<e cllarl!'ed wl.th the duty of innistlgatlng wus ahle to 
11nh1Klf'na wltne;s.~~ and proceed In a regular and orderly way to a~eerta!n 
Whl'ther or not the chnrp;e~ that had heen ma<ll' on th!' floor of the House were 
ih•ll fonmled. In the EngH~ll cai;e exactly t!Je Rame pn><"edure was followed. 'l'he 
Honiw refen-ed the rl'f!Olntiom, to the Committ.ee on the .JmUcinry. 

They made a preliminary exnmlnat!on, which watt a 11reliminar;· step In tile 
pro,cednre. That committee heard any wltnew~f's tllnt were wllllng to IIPllf'llr 
before the comm!tt<'e. Tlu•y had no power to compel anyone to appear before 
the committee. We h11ve not tile right. unleA11 the Ho111<e irl'f'e11 It to 1111, to sub
poena witne.-se~ nnd call on them to testify under ootll. That authority being 
riven, and the C'ommittee, recognizing that it wa11 procerolng under the Co11gre1<1< 
and that the CongreM would die on tile 4th ol' )larch «ncceedlns, took charge and 
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this lnvestlg11Uon wa,i started but, of co11l'l!e, -n-onld die wltb the f'ongl'I•« .. \ 
reoolutlon eirn:ctly the >mm<:> Ill< thl,1 was acloptl'd l.ly tbe House for t,'l'o JHll"J>O,<"'. 
llmt, to give the committee 1>0w1>r to make an lnn•:-ti~tlon, and. ~peond. fn I''"' 
the committee all the necell8ary machinery nnd prolong !ts life he;rnml the pni.-1 
of. its extinction throul{h the adjoummt'nt of the Coniires". 

Now, tben, In addition to tb.llt tile commltt~-e wn,; lnstructro to !'t'port haek r,, 
the House. That meant throu,:h the regular ehumel1<, which would be hr th,• 
><Tib<•ommltte>e of the Commlttl""• on the ,Jmlkfary rPJiortlng to that booy. and tu 
thE> HonR<:>. 'l'hll'I subeommlttl'<> was not a ~I>t'<'ial lnvet<tlgatlng rommltt, e. 

Now, I want to say on tile general principle that If thlR wert> thi> rnl<• of ti:<' 
Horu<e then these resolutions might not. to have been refen:-ed to UR '.rh .. y onl!'ht 
to have been referred In t11e flr!<t instance to the Committee on Rules. I want to 
aa:v to my friend.« of. the Hou,.e and everybody th.at sucl!. a procednN' a~ this 
will be marked with regret by those who a11J11ent to It makh~ It the prarti<"' nf 
tM BOUIN!. Wbene-rer a man on tile floor of. the Ho!llle preaenta such statement~ 
u eloud the reputation !Ind etaDdlng of a judge of the district court of th" 
United States be puts 11gai1J.11t that man wb,at Is equivalent to irupeac-bmen!. I 
C'lll"f' not by what 1111me you call It, lmf){'aelnnent or cbal'l{e><, It iR an !m1>l',wh• 
ment of the lntepity and mal"il the usefuli1e;,i,, ol the Judge hlm><elf. The m,m,·r 
ought to bP proceeded "'Ith. It will be a !llld day when tbPIII' Dl,8tters ha,·<> llr--1 
to go to the Committee on :&ulett where It ,,..ould be aaid by the public II w11s 
only a 11ubtertage to delay a proeedure which was atarted by cbarp>11 mnde 011 th<' 
floor of the Ho-. 

After furt.her debate :M:r. Graham oft'ered the following amt>nd
ment: 

To sit dnrln,: thl" IM'AAIOO!I of thf' !Ionl<e until •djoamment 11lne dil' of thP 
fle'Ventif'th Cons~. and therNftM 1mtll Raitt Inquiry II• rompletec!, •nd n>port to 
the O)mmlttee on the Judiciary of the HonMi ot the Bf''l'enty-ftt'llt CangreHJ11. 

The amendment was ap:reed to and the joint resolution a.<1 Mnemlt•d 
was adopted by the House, and on Febma:ry 2~,'• WM agreed to by th" 
Senate. 

On March 2, Mr. LaGW1rdia, rising to a question of high pri,·ilrJ!(' 
in the House, formaUv p the impeachment of Francis .\. 
Winslow and submitted 12 charges l\('(':()D\panied by a t't'SOln· 
tion as follows: · 

R~1101i•td, That l'rancl,. A. Winslow, Unltfd ~tattll di!ltrid j~ for tbP 
110nthem dh1trlct of New York oo imIJl'al!lM>d of b~ crimes and mllldet!H'•n••"" 
in office u berelnbt'low in part specltlcally set f.orth. 

The Speaker referred the resolution to the Committee on the .Jndi
darv. 

The subcommitte(' rN>ated bv the joint resolution desi,rnated .\pril 
1 for the openin,r of the inqliiry and notifiPd ,Judge Winslow "'ho 
on that day tPndPrf'd his resiwiation to the Pn-sident and issued the 
following stat~ment. by ('Ouneel: 

Jll(l;r,, Winslow hns fPlt, from the time tilt- eharg.,R were mod<' ngainst Jilm. 
th11t bis usefulnPRR IIM II member of the jodlelary \\'ll!l thereby lmpalrt•d. nml 
he 11111< since refrained from lll)J)enrlnir; RR a jud.!('f'. The i<nme b<>llet !fl still u11p..r• 
most In hlA mind. In the !ntervnl. tile cil!U'l(l's dirP<'ted 111rnl1»1t him in f'oni,;res< 
lul\"P IWPU m111le thP suhje<·t of Inquiry by tht> l?rllllcl jury in :N°PW Yor1-. 

• \l'<o, slnf'e the pre1<Pntmf'nt of the grnml jury wns mnd1•, pro('f'{'(!lng,. h1n-P h,-t>n 
inMtltuted nnd condmle<l ngnlnst <"ertaln of tho~e whose nnmeis bare bt"t'n n<· 
sor•!ute<l with bl;i In tll0 f'Oll!plnlnts. Th<'><e s1•\•ernl JINX'eedlnl!'II having t>ll<l<'<l, 
.Tmlll'<' \Yln,Jow fln<ls tllnt he now ha• to ennsldPr tile fut11ri> of hiR relation~ tn 
th(• lw11<'h in th<' light of hl" nwu "ense of dlltJ-. He c·nn nnt lmt n>nllw, notwith· 
stnnding thP f111l11re to lm1lugn his Jwrsonnl Integrity, that the pre•t.lp- of tile 
l'onrt wonlrl hi' lmrmlrl'd should llP return to it, and tills he (•onld not !or hlms('lf 
emlnrt>, nor ,·onld hi• nllow it to continue n,; an embarras.<iment to the otll!'r 
jml<!'l'N. 

Thi-, rcsig:no.tion wns nccrpted by the President on Uie. day on whi{'h 
J\'rl'h-ed o.nd the committel' dis('ontinued the investigation. 

"'Rerord, p. 4123. 

c;o,_ ,glc 
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X otwithstanding the resignation, .Mr. LaGuardfo. again preferred 
the charges by resolution on the convenin~ of the Seventy-first Con
gress. a The resolution was referred to the committee on the Judiciarv 
which made no report thereon. • 

551. The inquiry into the conduct of Harry B. Aadenon, judge 
of the western district of TenneMee, in 1930. 

Charges having been preferred by a Member of the Houee, the 
committee to which the matter was referred reported a resolu
tion providing for the creation of a special committee of investi
gation. 

On March 12, 1930,00 Mr .. Fiorello H. l.aGuardia, of New York, filed 
charges against Harry B. Anderson, judge of the western district of 
Tennessee with a view to the institution of proceedings for impeach-
1nent. 

The charges and the accompanving resolution were referred by the 
Speakn to the Committee on the .Judiciary which, on June 13,81 re
portc<l to the House the follmdng resolution which was agreed to: 

lfrnoT-ved, That a 11J)N:lal commltt"e of five :\{embers ot the Houlle of Bepre
><entative,; who a.re memben, of the Committee on the Jndkiary of the Honse, be, 
and is hereby anthor!l!led und directed to inquire Into the offlclal conduct ot 
Harry B. Anderson, l:nlted States diatrlct Judge for the we,;tern district ot 
'.l\•m1essee, and to report to the Committee 011 the Judll'lar;r of the House wh('tber 
in Uwir opinion the said Harry B. Anderson has been ,:ollty of auy acts which 
lJ.1 (·outemplatlon ot the Com1tltutlon are high crlme11 or ml11demeanors requir
ing tlw interpoaltlon of the comrtltutional powers of tbe House; and that the mid 
><pt>dal committee h1n·e power to hold meetlnp in the city ot Wubington, D.C., 
aud eh1cwhere, and to ll('Dd for persons and 1>a11er11, to admlni.llter the cuatoma17 
oath>i to wit.neasl't!, all prore~s to be 11igned &Y the Clerk of the .Hou1re of Rep· 
rc11P11tativeH under Its seal a&ld be lil'rved by the Ser1,,-e1rnt at Aruu:1 of tbe House 
or hh1 Hpecial met1et>~er; to llit durlni,; the sessions of the House and until ad• 
journnwnt ot the second l!et!l><lon of the l:'\e"enty•ftr"t Congress and thereafter 
until llllid im1uiry is completed, and report to the Committee on the Judiciary 
or the House; and be it further 

Jlc1mlt:<'d, That saicl speC'lal committee be, and the Rame is hereby, authorized 
to employ such stenographic, clerlcal, and other aeRistance as they may deem 
lll'ePssary; and all expe1111es lncnrrt'tl b; Haid Rpeclal l'ommlttee, indudlng the 
t'XlWU>.<P>< of such committee when alttln&" In or outside the Dlt<trlct of Columbia, 
;;hnll be 1,ald out of the eontlngent !nod of the House of Repre><entatlves on 
YoudwrH orden>d by said 1·ommlttee, al;;ned by the cl111irma11 of !lllld committee: 
Pror.itkd, hmrerer. That the total expenditures authorized by the rt-,mlut!on 
shull not e:n-eecl th!" sum of $,,,000. 

552. The inquiry into the conduct of Grover M. Moscowitz, 
judge for the eastern district of New York, in 1930. 

An instance wherein impeachment proceedinirs were set in mo
tion by memorials filed with the Speaker and by him transmitted 
to a committee of the House. 

A committee of the House h conducted a preliminary in-
quiry, a special subcommittee joint resolution created to 
further investigate the case with a view to ehment. 

A vacancy on a special committee created Joint rNOlution 
was filled by a further joint resolution. 

The committee while criticizing the official conduct of a judge 
failed to find facts sufficient to warrant impeachment. 

On F<·brunry 27, 1029,"" th(' Committee on the Judiciary, in response 
to 1·t•rtain memori11Is filed with the Speaker and by him referred to the 
committee, reported a joint resolution cre&ting a special subcommittee 

n Flr■t ae■■lon llennt7•ftnt Coa,re-■, :aecord,., al, 
"ll~nd •eaAlon llennt.J•Ant Coas--. :a-N, p. tllOO. 
"' Record , 11W7 tea, 
• CoDll'effll, Reoord, p. 4610. 
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of the Committoo on the J ndici~ry to inquire in to the offidnl comfort 
of Grover M. Moscowitz, judae for the eastern district of :N'ew York. 
with authority to sit after a<ljournment of the Se,·entieth Congrv:,.-; 
and report to the Seventy-first Congress. · 

The resolution was f\greed to by the Senate on }fareh 1,~ and was 
thereafter supplemented by a further joint resolution 84 filling a ,·a
cancy on the subcommittee. · 

The report 85 of the Committee on the Judiciary submitted b_\· :Mr. 
George S. Grahl\m, of Pennsylvania, for the committee, on April s,~ 
thus explains the inception of the proceedings: 

.This Investigation had its origin In ll letter addreR!red to the Speaker of !hi' 
Ho11110 of Repre11entat1vee by Repre.QPntat!ve Andrew L. Somer,. of the ,<l:1:th 
New York District, transmitting to the Speaker a 11tlltement made hy i:tidney 
LeTlne and J~pb Levine. also some corre11pondence submitted by J.C. Rocbeo<ter 
(',-0. (Inc.), charging misconduct on the part of Judce Grover M. :\foscowltz. 

The Speaker of the Honse refened the matter to the Committee on the Judid• 
ary, and owing to the face that the Seventieth Congrestt was about to expin>. 
Hon11e Joint Resolution 481 w111, presented by the cbolrman of the Commlttet> on 
the Judiciary for the purpoae of giving vitality to a subcommittee that might 
make 1m Investigation durl.nc the re,ce!lll and report to tlie Judiciary CommilH'<' 
la. the next Con,g:rem, 

The Co'f!)mittee finds grounds fo:r siwere criticism and the report 
recites: 

After seeing the 'lritn-, 11Nrt11r them teetift, and with due regard to the 
argument of conn11el and all of the eTldm~ in the case, lndh1dnal member'!< of 
tbi11 committee do not approTe e&cb and every act of Judie Moscoui!:l! con~-ernlng 
which evidenee was Introduced. For example. the committee can not 11:nd does not 
indorse a bns!nei;s arnm~ment of Judge l\Ioscow!tz with bis former partnt'r 
whkh continued after Judge Moscowlt. be<>ame a dlstrkt judge, e,q>edally wb<'n 
be was appointing members of the lepl firm to which tbl11 former partneT be
longed to varioW! rerelvenblJ)II In lli8 court. While this eommlttee flnde nothiug 
corrupt In these tr11.n1111.ctlon11. yet this procedure throws the court open to crlt!· 
elem and misnnder11tandlng by the uninformed, as bas bappenen in thl!I rn'<t': 
and, therefore, thla committee ean not and doea not !ndorire this practice. 

The Committee, however, concluded: · 
Nevertheless, after a careful con!ddera.Uon of all the e-rldence In the Cllll('. and 

pvtng full eomdderatlon to the probl00111 and person11 with wbleb the court hall 
to deal, this commltt~e :is unanimous In lta opinion tbat 11ufflclent facts basr.- unt 
been presented or adduced •to warrant the lnterpollition of the conatltutional 
powers of impeachment by the Home. 

The House accordingly approved the report 11J1d-
Re11okoll, That the House of Bepr-ntatJTM hereby adopts the report of the 

Oommlttee on the Jndtclar:r relatiTe to the cbarse11 tiled against Hon. Grover :U. 
liioscowitz, United '8tnte11 district jud,e for the eastern district of New York; aml 
further 

R61olved, Tl:!at no turt:l:ler action oo taken h7 the Hoae with ref-ce to the 
cbuge11 heretofore :lled. With the committee apinat Bon. Gronr ll. MoecoTiltx. 
United States dl,trict Ju.dee tor the eastern dllt11ct of New York. 

0 
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